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The system
tithing and consecration, as carried out by the authorit.ics
of the Utah saints, is similar, in sornc
respects, to the doings of the Catholic
clergy, during the dark ages, but more
strikingly similar to that of King Noah
and his p6ests. l\Iosiah 7th chnJ_J.
Tithing, and consecration, is designeel of Goel as the means whcrcliy his
pe?ple ar~ to be ma~e equal in tm_:1pornl
t111ngs, without wlnch they cannot be
· equal in spiritual things.
It operates to take the riches of the
rich, and give what is needed to the
.
11 as tne
, pncst
' ]iooc1
poor; ancl masmuc
are called to be examples to the fl.Gck
of Goel, they should be the first to
practice, as well as teach, those lovely,
heaven-born principles.
God is' no
respecter of persons,-he lov~s nll tho
workmanship of his fiands,-anc1, black
and white, bond and .free, male .and
female, are alike unto hi1n. (2 Nephi
~i. 16).
· , .
,
~he. '\\;Ord of God ~Ul.S: ever' ta_ught,
that ,fos. people should be one. :Jacob
says, "Think of yom; b1;ethreh, like

No. 1.

unto yourscbrns, and be fanl.iliar with
all, and}J·ee with your substance, that
they · n1ny be rich like mi to you."J a cob ii. 5.
.
' ·
The Lord, through .Joseph the nrn.rtyr ifaid :
"I.let every man esteem
his brother os himse?f, and p,ractice.
virtue and holiness before me.""' D. &
C. 38, (12), 5.
· ·
.t~gain, to t11c saints at the Kirtla.i1d
stake, 51, (23), "And let every mai.1
deal lwnest(ij, and be alilce am().i,ig this
people, and receive alike, that .Ye may
be one, even ns I have command.6:tl you.''
Again, '70, (26), 3, "Neve.rthelesf:l,
in your tcmp0ral things you shall be
e'lual, a1'1c1 this not grudgingly, other·wise tho abundance· of the manifostations of the Spirit ~hall he withhCld."
h.
'
cc"n:r
. t o you
;_,g:un,
or;G , ("'0)
t
, 5,
no un
rich 1116\J: that will not give your substance to the poor, for your riches wUl
canker ·your souls, and this shd,Jl be
your lii':tnentatio'n in the ·day of v)sitat.ion, and' of judg~nent, and of indignatiorij the harv~st is 'past,' the summer 'is
em1~4, and JVY soul is n~p saved."·
Again; 101, (99);·2;, "I, the I~ord,
sfi.'etched' out the hbavens, an'd buHded
the' earth as a vci:y 1rnndy work; 'an'cl
all things therein ;are 'mine; n.hd i,t 'fa
my pl:n;pose fo pro~ idc for- 'my sairlts,
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for all things are mine; but must needs things, shall be saved, and he that
be done in mi'.ne own way; and behold doeth them not, shall be damned if he
this is the way, that I, the Lord, have continues." 42, (13), 16.
The authorities have taken by exacdecreed to provide for my saints; that
·the poor shall be exalted, i'n that the rich tion, and in some instances by force,
·m·e made low; 'for the earth is full, and what they have been pleased to call
there is enough and to spare; yea, I tithings and consecrations, even from
prepared all things, and have given unto the poor. Many of the poor in J1~urope,
the children of men to be agents 'llnto have been cut off for not paying tithing,
.themselves. Therefore, if any man shall when they could scarcely get bread for
take of the abundance which I have their young and helpless families.made, and impart not his portion, ac- Similar things have been done in Utah,
'COrding to the law of my gospel, unto yet there is not one item of law to warthe porn·, and the needy, he· shall, with rant the collection of tithing from the
the wicked, lift up his eyes in hell, poor.
being in torment." And to the foreThe tithing should be collected for
going agrees the teachings of Enoch, the poor, instead of from them. They
the New Testament, and the Book of are to receive needed aid from the
Mormon. .
tithing, instead of paying any. The
The Spirit of Christ, is the spirit of poor, who are worthy to belong to the
liberty, of love, of unity in righteous- church, are worthy to be aided by the
ness, and of equality, both in temporal rich. This is according to the word of
and in spiritual things. Holy men and God, and the Spirit of Christ, and the
women of every age have practiced, as great principles of love and unity
well as taught these things.·· Bad men which must ever actuate tho church of
have both taught and practiced the God, and mark the teachings of its
opposite.
priesthood.
'Vhat are we to think of men who
The poor may contribute of their
profess to be God's ministry, who will, mites, as did the poor widow, but this
under the sacred name of tithing, and is not tithing, it is simply an offering.
All are under obligations to build up
consecration, take by const1'aint, of the
penury of the poor, and add it, year the church, in righteousness, with their
after year, to their abundance.'! Can might, mind, and strength, but the
we still claim them as the Lord's shep- law of tithing takes means only from
herds? Verily, no!
them who have to spare, and not from
"Little children, let no man deceive them who can with difficulty supply
you; he that doeth righteousness is their ordinary wants.
righteous, even as he [Christ] is
The law of tithing, when faithfully
riO'hteous. He that continueth in sin executed, oppresses no one, deprives no
is bof the devil." 1 J no. iii. 7, 8.
one of any thing they really need. It
"He that receiveth my. law and is designed to supply want; instead of
doeth it, the same is my disciple; and creating and increasing it. It proposes
he that saith he receiveth it, and doeth to take means from where it is not
it not the same is not my disciple, and needed, and put it where it is, and
shall 1be cast out from among you."- thus bring about an equality for the
D. & c: 41, (61), 2.
common good. It is a principle by
"Thou shalt take the things which which one member of the body of
thou hast received, which have been Christ manifests its care, and loYe, for
given unto thee in my scriptures for a all the others.
The members of Christ's body, (the
law to be my law, to govern my church;
and' he that doeth according to these church), are members in common, memwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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bers one of another. Vvhen one rejoices, all rejoice. 'Vhen one suffers,
all suffer. The law that governs one,
governs all,-it blesses all, it humbles
all it enriches all. The law reads:
:,In answer to the question, 0 Lord,
show unto thy servants how much thou
requirest of the properties of thy people
for a tithing?
"Verily thus saith the Lord, I require all their · sw]Jlus pro~erty to be
put into the .hands of th~ "/Jwlwp of my
church of Zion, [not Bnglrnm ], for the
building of mine house, and for the

before the bishop of my church and his
counselors, * * * every mah shall be
made accountable unto me, a ·steward
ovei· his own prope1·ty, or that which 110
has 1·eceived by consecration~ [gift from
the bishop l inasmuch as is :mfficient
for himself and family." 4~; (13) 8, 9.
Here, then, is the law, and the only
law, by which Zion and it.<> stakes can
be built up .. The ''standing 1aw" fon
t.he priesthood, as well . as the. people,,
"forever."
·
·
1st. The saints .are fo be tithed of'
their surplus.

laying the foundation of Zion, and for

2nd. Those who have paid their sw·-

the priesthoo~, and for the debts. of the plns are to .pay. one-.tent~ of their "inpres1dency of my church; and tlns shall tercst, [ wh10h is their gams] annually."
be the be,qinning of the tithing of my
Brcl. The tithing and . consecrations
people; and, after that, those who have arc to be used for the relief of the poor,
thus been tithed shall pay one-tenth of "for their support," also for' the build~
all their interest [not earnings: nor/ ing of the temple, laying t11e foundation
time] annually; and this shall he a, of Zion, for the priesthood, &c.
standing law unto them fura,,r, for rny [ 4th. The ti things and the consecraholy priesthood, saith the J..,ord.
tions should be laid before the bishop
''Verily I say unto you, it shall cnme and his counselors; and, therefore, not
to pass, that all those who gather unto be put into the hands of the president
the land of Zion shall be tithed of their of the church.
surplus properties, and shall obsenc j 5th. Those who gather to Zion or
this law, or they shall not be found; her stakes, and will not obey this law,
worthy to abi~e among you. Jl.nd .I ·'shall not be found worthy to.;.abide
say unto you, if my people observe not among you."
. ;, .
this l~w, to 7,.,eep_,it lw~v' and by tl11's law I . GtlL Every man is. accountable;' to
sanctify the lana of Zion unto me: that God, '·a steward over li?-s ownp1·operty/'
my statutes and my judgments may be whether he gained that properf.y by his
kept thereon, that it may he mo:-t holy, own laborr::, or received it by gift, (con~
behold, verily I say unto yotL it shall secration ), from the bishop.
not be a land of Zion unto yon; and
This law diffuses the properties of
this shall be wn ensample unto all the the saints, equally, among them all,
stakes of Zion. Even so. Amon."- "according to their families, according
D. & C. 106, (101).
to their cfrcmnstances, and their wants,
Again; "If thou lovest me, thou and needs." 51, (23), 1. ·
shalt serve me and keep all my comIt directly opposes the giving· of the
mandments. And behold, thou wilt properties of the church, into the hands
remember the po01·, and consecrate of one, or a fmv. The properties of the
[give, or devote] of thy properties for church, and of the individuals compotheir support, that ["surplus"] which sing it, are designed for' the· benefit of
thou hast to impart unto them, [not to the whole, and:. not. to enrich; a select
the rich~ or those who faave plenty]. few. To centralize the wealth of the
* * And inasmuch as ye imP,art of church in the hands of the ·few, is to
your substance unto ·the pom·, ye will deprive,the maniof tbeir:rights,-their
do it unto me, and they shall ·be laid blessings,. and their powers; and to
j!

*
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violate the Spirit, as well as the .express directly or indirectly through the
terms of the law. A system that re- saints. Many of the saints in Utah,
quires the wealth and· services of its who, under the law of tithing and
adherents ,to·be placed under the abso- consecration, and in the eyes of God
lute contl'ol of its leaders, is a despotism and all good men, are just as much enof the rankest class; and a people who titled to the funds of the church as
submit to such a system are in captivity they are·or ever were, are in poverty,
and bondage.
wanting, in some instances, food and
The law of tithing, as found in the raiment, while some, like the Son of
books, proclaims eqitality, and "liberty God, have not where to lay their head.
to the captives." It Iifts up, and glad- Brigham and his co-workers are
dens the heart of the poor, of the aged, rolling in the luxuries procured by the
and of the infirm. As it is the offapring riches which, of moral right, belong to
of love, so it is sustained by love. ·The the saints; and hundreds, yea thouchurch cannot be organized fully with- sands, of those who by hard labor
out it, and Zion cannot be sanct?'fied em·ned these riches, are dragging out a
without .it, and if the saints, in their poverty-stricken, priest-ridden, m1sergathered condition; are not organized able existence. 0 ye saints of the
~ccording to, it, "they will be cut off." Most High! is this the work of God?
' 51, (23), 1.
Is this equality? Is this unity in
1'he law of tithing and consecration, Christ? Is this loving our neighbor as
is one thing, and what is taught and ourselves? Is this Christ's teaching and
practiced, by some, as the law, is di- example? Is this keeping the law of
rectly the opposite in its workings and God, and manifesting the Spirit of
results.
Christ? Hear now the word of the
Brigham Young, and his co-workers, Lord: "But verily I say unto you, that
haYc taught the people to pay one- in time, ye shall have no king nor
tt-u~h of all they possessed, whether rnler, for I will be your king and
they were rich or poor; to pay one- watch over you. '\Yherefore, hear my
tenth of their time, or its equivalent; voice [Spirit] and follow' me, [Christ,
to pay one-tenth of all their earnings; not, mau,J and you shall be a free
and after all this, required them to people, and ye shall have no laws but
pay wall taxes, water taxes, meeting my laws, when I come, for I [Christ,
house taxGs, school house taxes, and instead of the priest.hood] am your
have them importuned for consecrations, lawgiver, and what can stay my hand?
and donations, fOl' the temple, for halls: But verily I say unto you, teach one
for missions, for funds to emigrate the 1mother according to the office wherepoor, and to send out missionaries to with I have appointed you, and let
foreign lands, and among the Indians. every man esteem his brothei' as himThey have taught the people to conse- self', and practice virtue and holiness
crate all their properties, their wives before me. And again I say unto you 1
and families, and their own persons to let every man esteem his brother as
them, the leaders. And so they have himself; for what man among you
to-clay, absolute control, dictatorially, having twelve sons, and is no respecter
over the greater pi·oportion of the to them, and they serve him obediently,
wealth, and of the people, in Utah; as and he saith unto the one, be thou
well as having le,qal control and owner- clothed in robes and sit thou her.e; .and
ship of a great part of the best proper- to the other, be thou clothed m rags
and sit thou there, and looketh upon·
ties in. Utah.
What property Brigham and·most of his sons and saith, I am just, behold,
the leaders have to-day,• they obtained this I have given urito you a parable,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~nd.. it.is ~v~~ ~s, a~;)· say unto you : . ~hen they, by q,nlJ .¢egree :of ?ozi·

Be mie; .and i,f y~, ar{) not: one ye are ,qtm~nt,, co.ll~ect ;propertie~, ~s ~1th1?g,
not 'D.ib;ie,." D.. and
qS~: (12) 5,
from tp.e samts, . ~hey do it m v10l~t10n
7
In this;, (}od'.s,
loy'.3,; lqr lps, pcoply 1s of the law of Go~.; ,
WATCH,\\IAN.
, . d. mv.
'
neq'
U'VOCal terms.
[TO BE CONTINUED.] .
exp1~as,e
•.~,.•
. . . . . . . . . . . .B:e
. ,
·
loves the~ ali,ke? 1f.t.hcy 11re.. 9b~d1~nt.
·~
·He qoe~ no.~ propq~e
.exalt one
above tho otb,er,. 1.but w1~ls that they
A§§EMBLIT~l"'G T(),GET~ER.· ·
shall be, eq~al; "'and . con;imands t?at
.
.
.
, .
"every ma~ este,eµi h1£? bro~heras him"Forsakmg not the ?ssem,blmg of
self." · (hid .()Oijlmll,nQ.s the1 ~~mts to be yourselves together." Heb. x. 25.
-0ne· but'for t'\l,em pµt th~ir: property, . All .men, of wha-tever na~ion; oolor,
their. ju~giµ.~~~~' the~r:wive~, and their faith, or 1 sect, a9.?-1it: t~e utility of
families, al~P . th~, propyrties.i of the freql,J;ep.tly assembhQ.g· together.; ..and,
entire control, indeed, a man's standing: hi ·his chm1oh,
church, un:de.r
cou.nselb ,1,1nd ·qisposal ..of Brighi,im and. society, or. lodge, : is :judged· of,·. in a
his cp-worke~·s, wo];lld. not c:ffect the great measure, by the 1frequency qf his
oneuess .· comma,.rid~p 1 bµt : a onen~ss a~tendance at the. regular. meetings .
.such as i~ sougl~~ ft?r by tyra1,1~s, and '\Vhere the mi.nd is, there also wUl the
can be pbtained.. by them. only .as the_ body be, providing such .'be po&sible
people surrem1ei· their agency,· their without too great a sa,Qrific·o.
:·.:
rights, and theil· power,-a Satanic
All sects, in all ages, l1ave.beenwont
oneness,-:-a one!fess in p'ondage, and to meet together often; for mutual innot in liberti
·
.
struction and .edificatio,n. · So general,
Unity under . the · g0.spel, works in fact, has this practice been, that .we
liierty; and both ~re W'.odu~ed and sus- feel justified in asserting .that where
tained by la"'., ,an,d. that law affects the there is no a,sem(>ling there is no ·.acpriests as well, as 'the people. The law knowledgment of Deity-no worshippi~nr;
that gov'er11s op.e .. niust .govern all, of God!
. ·
T~e J;:Iebrews had .fallen into a state
otherwise there is not unity. The
rights, blessings, prfrileges, and powers of partial lukewarmness, as tl:te Apostle
of the pe,ople, belonfJ to the people, and indicaGed by theremark, "as the manner
not to Brighan1 and the elders.
And of some is." The inspired· mind of that
1
the priesthqod J)lUSt , llOt taKC them. watchful shepherd, readily divined.; the
from them,. nor control them· , by cause, and, like a wise p'h.ysician, was
constraint, if · tb,ey. do, .thq people prompt to prescribe the. most effectual
are brought into bondage, and. the antidote-the reverse .. of .th4t which
pr~esthood. beconrn oppresso~s.
The had ,been t}10 cause of the spiritual
pnesthoo~ should obey the law,as·well debility-'.'Neglect not the assembling
as tho .i)eo,ple, otherw~se they are of yourselves together:."
,
not miited in on~: . The priesthood .are
Wc wotJld 1ike3 to .be}ic;iye that ,this
not ru~ers; tl}ey 4'o ,noL:mak,e' law; but seriptm:e .has no application ::to.any of
they are .called to ·administer the law, the churphes. of Josus. Christ of
as ser~~n~~ of .J"~sus. Q~i'i.st, .:;tp~; of the Latter Day Saints, scattered over the
·church., Th~:f ·are. 'QOt I)}~s.ters, nor· earth. Bµt, unforHmittely, we; a1·e in
Lo~·~s,·.·,n~r. Go?'s?,; ·~~t 1 µliµ~sfurs:. ~or l.ike co~ditficin with. the Hebrews.. ·. but
Chnst, numstermg lus word and Spirit. too apt to be careless arnl lukewarm.: Wh.~ry,pir,11 ~~~fe, ..P,ffWH,tY: .~,),' Jorce, too apt, to, sa_ti~fy our cqnsc.ienc~$ with
fu;t,1.1,Ct ~r. ~rq~l ~.1tl;ier frop,+.n~h.or poor, paltry .e~9uses, Sl,lCh a~,il.:J~V! tOO C,O}d/'
:~P?:l]:g,~.i~h~:(c,~11' ',it,:·~~t.~.i.ii~ J;l,ie:, ppop~.e,. :qr:"too wa!i;n ;~';:or. '!Mo. wci~ ;;' :en· ~'too
J.t,:~!3 :o~press;on,.-.~t .i~ r<;i'q~l:ll'Y:··. . ·.
dusty/;: . ~' 'rhe-we.athBr:is too unsettled,
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,v-h~n be. wrote, "Provol~ing tiY good
works," and. also··" Exhorting· one auother/' We meet to iilstrtfot each
other in doctrine; to soothe each
other· jn affliction; and .to rej6ice with
then1. tHat rejoice.. The congr~gation
of .t~e· i·ighteou~ . is:. ~o~ a debating
society· where ~ach .strives 'for the
mastery. It is not· a lyceum for the
REASONS
WHY THE
SAINTS.
SffOULD ,:]' I
ft' 1 . •t rtxr
·d. t
t fi.
· ·• · · ·
· ·
· .
· ·
4ISp ay o . a en .
n e. o ,no mee or
. l\1EET OFTEN TOGETHElt., ·
· t Jl,,. 1· 1 fi · t· · .. , . 11 · ' b ·
' · '
. .·
·,
an lil ·e vCllUa ... eaS m~rt: J ;, µt We
1st: n,. is. a ·pub)ic acknowlcdg:ment meet for niut_un.1 instructio~ a.nd ediof Almighty God;; a dtitJ' which 'every fl.cation; for the' rlssin)ifatioii of our
soul . owes to1 ~hn·/ !lttended with ad- spirits wit~ each•. ~ther )in.q the Holy
vurttflges, wi~h-. w~ich none can· afford Spirit from above; for the· purpose of
to dispense; '·_rThe Lo1;d ~~Clares in the' bl~ndiiig our 13e?ti!11e~ts' a~_d s?'~pa
gospels; that ·whosoevel' is ·ashamed of thies, to the ver1fymg of the Sav10r's
him:~and .of 1his woi·ds before· men, of ptayer, . "Holy Fath(n'., keep thfough
such ·::will 'he be ashamed when the thine own name thos~ whom 'thou hast
Son o.f l\?l:ari _'Shall come in his glory. given me; that they :n1ay~ be one, a~ we
2nd. Itis setting a good example to are/'· . ·
· . ·.
.
others;· and "actions speak louder than. What the bud is to the blossom, and
words."· The soun~ of Noah'shammer that to the fully ripe·fruit; the Sabbath
was louder than his words; and the to the, millenium, and. that to the
provisioning his boat, more weighty eternal·, undisputed, and righteous
than any ai:gument his lips could ex- rule of the great Jehovah; so is our
press._ ·The preaching of the word in meeting· together i~ the name of the
Europe; was wide-spread and powerful; blessed Redeemer 1 to the. meeting of
but the literal gathering of the saints the redeemed 'of all' ages at His second
was .the . most effectual sermon ever coming; and that to an eternity of
delivered. So also, a punctual attend- perfect bliss.
Jesus has promised thatwheresoever
ance at the house of worship, together
~ith a f~it~f?l te~timo~y and a con- t'Yo or .three are gat~ered to&ether in
s1stent ~hr1stian life, will· do more for his name, there he will be with them
the cause of God an cl the salvation of and that to bless them. Why will God
souls~ than all ; the disputations and not. bless us to the same extent, in
argumeti.ts, for the sake of mastery, visiting a friend's house on Sunday?
that· oan be uttered ·in the streets or Or taking a pleasure trip? Or in
elsewhere. · ~~ who would be instru- whiling away the time lounging on the
mental in copv:eiiting others, should· so sofa ol' bed, reading newspapers, novels,
conchtct 'himself· that his own conver- or , ·New York Ledger ? l3ecause
· sion-··change of heart-·being ·dead to thes~ things are· not done with a view
sin an<l'a:live in' Christ-is not a matte1· to please the Alniighty. They are not
of doubt; and of. this one thing we done with an eye· single to his glory.
may · rest .-a~suted; ',t~e Spirit of God They are not done. in his' name. He
will neitluJr, ,lead· ?i01·: lceep us from the is .not bound by any promise to bless
houseofGod.:
· · ·· .
·
such;
·
.
. 3d. · ('.fro.n sharpe.neth iron';_ so a We niay look upon it as Jn~itatio? to
man' sharpeneth the countenance of meet a fr_ientl; for the. Savior certamly
his friend." Prov: xxvii.· 17. This desires our· presen'ce or he would not
. is' what the Apostle had in his mind promise to meet with us. 'And this brings

I don't like to venture. out.;" or; ''.it is
such a fine day that· 1I thjnk we ought
to visit Aunt l\Iarg~ret;'' &c., &c; In
all of this, there m,ay be no intentional
falling nway; but, surely, were the
heart and soul. with., the people of God,
the b_o~Y,,W:9.~~d "~e~~.fir~~.t.he k~ngdom
of God and ':e:rs 'r1gl1teoU:sJ:iess."'
· · ·
,
.
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us to the time of a~Tiving at the house God's love;' and . in . our. empty igof God. To disappoint a friend with norance we do and say much for which
whom we have an engagement, to say we are sorry afterward. A remar~able
the least of it, is discourtesms. In taking instance of this kind is record_ed in
upon ourselves the name of Christ, we John xx. 'When Jesus ihst app~~red
acrreo. tb obey him; nay more, to study to his disciples Thomas was not with
bis pleasure. It. is his pleasure .that them; and mai;k ~he : dai;kness. and
would. not stubborn .uribehef rnto which he fell.
1te. should meet, or he
promise to bless us. on this, more than He would not believe that the. Lord
on 0th.er occasions. Then let us not be had ris'en. He w0uld not. believe the
less courteous with God than with man. united testimony of the a,postles. He
I.Jet . us be in time; Some, at times, would Iiot believe even should his own
cannot help being late; but undoubt- eyes behold. He woul~ µeith~1· believe
edly, the really sincere christian will his own eyes nor anybodye,l~e's .. 'What
feel a delicacy, and some qualms of must have been· his re14oi·~e, ,wheri, at
cpnscience. 'fo.: disturbing divine '\\or- the meeting that day we¢k, the ,risen
ship by coming in or. going out of a U,edeemer called him ,to p,u.t his liancl
eongregation during such exercises.
and his fingers into tliose' s~cr~d
We might speak of behavior in wounds ? And yet. all . this would
church, but we .let it suffice to say, that have been avoided by a ·p~1~ctual. atthose who behav~ well at home, will . teridance at the regular meetings; One
not be less orderly in the house of a may say it was not very serious, as· the
friend. He who would not trifle, chew Lord forgave him, and he aftei·w.ards
tobacco, spit on the floor, lounge about, labored faithfully for Christ. God, in
or be otherwise rude in the p'alace of his mercy, forgives all who truly
the king, will not be less decorous in repent. But the folly of ~homas, althe house of God.
though forgivGn, is still on ·record, and
5th. No subject can disregard the all the waters of the ocean cannot
pleasure of his sovereign without in- efface the memory thereof. Where at
curring his disple'asure, and conse- first it was known to but ten persons,
qu~ntly, suffering loss. He who in- it is now known to more than ten navites us to be his guests is more than an tions, and we know not but to ten
earthly potentate. He is the King of more worlds.
kings. It is he who maketh and depose th
Another remarkable example of the
r~lers and monarchs at pleasure. Can loss incurred from neglecting the ash1s will be disregarded with impunity? semblies of the saints is recorded by
S~~ll we be less punctual in meeting Eusebius, who informs us that at the
With him than with a friend? Or less destruction of Jerusalem not one
respectful in his presenc_e than in that of faithful Christian fell, the Lord having
the governor or president ?
warned them by divine revelation of
.When the apostles were baptized the approaching calamity; and that
~1th the Holy Ghost and with fire, it they were to flee to Pella beyond
is certain that they were not on their Jordan, which they did to their salvaown business, nor seeking their own tion; while the apostates and the
ple~sure. They were on their Master's lukewarm, together with the enebQsmess, and he filled them with the mies of Christ, were all slain or sold
.Holy. Ghost for his own glory.
into . bondage. Had the .slothful and
We not only displease Almighty the· apostate portion of the community
God· ~y neglecting . the meetings for been faithful in attending the regular
worship, b1;1t we deprive ourselves of meetings, they would have been :warned
many blessmgs and manifestations of with the rest, and w·ould, no doubt,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"w"ith"the''. i·est

have, ''belfeved

'to' tile, a~· ~·gai:ment, that :We inay e~1te~ int~ his
W:Iiere glory. ·
· ·· ·
.
'SO likely t9 Icai·n . t}+e ':in.~:rid ()f God, .. There ·. is . another i·eaqing, and
as·.a:t. the' place appointed by him for one in which we .shall' 'be. F~ely to
· tlW i(evealing dfh~illf.l~lft,o'us? " 1
agree,, · ln ,Rom .. xi\i., Paul .~peaks of
. ". fl~e mm·e so as. ye ~ee thp clay ap- the clay. bei'(l[J at hand.. But, unforJn;oaching .'!'~
' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
tmfately, he ~~ rio' more expl.i9it with
,. The. 1r\pos~le uses t~es.~ w?,rd~ ,a~ an ~he ft9~~ns ~hri.1_1: ··with the Heprews.
mc,enhve to a .closer . app11cat10n, ef Th~ subJect.: :wa~ w:elJ .und~rst.ood by
their"minds to God's work'. · What day the ch urclies, 11nd a mere allusion to
~ad the, Apostl? r?fe'ren'de .to'f, . tyas it the :'dciY,. :vas. ~ufii.qient: iJ et 1 f9r our
to the, <l.estruction of the .gr<;la,t 1city of benefit, m tl1E) Epi~tle to the Thessaerusa~emO?' ' l( so, i~ was v,cry good lonians ' the ' ~nspired 'Yl'i~er is more
a~vi'ce, the
b.e~t. that ~.ould. be explicit. He'sp~aks of,?,.great'gather¥or·whei·e so' likely· to l,earn of ing~.a. gr~~~. my~t}:ng ~f. ·the saints,
the. tm;ie ,and Jl?.amier, of ,Q-od s veri- both
heaven ~nA on eq,1:th-.-.''tlie da.1J
ge~nce, a~ ~1l his houser Many have of the Lorcl ·Jef$tls.~': Jf:oµld t-0 Al' though't tlia.t' P:iul ··referred to the; ei1d mighty God that ..I co'uld . clothe my
o£tlie p~rsecution ,and tile triumph of words with a sacred, u'nquencbal:}le fire
·:th~ 'c.h.ur~li;. an~ t~q.t· this was. accom- that might . pe fodelibly ell.graven on
'plish'~d~~'the r~i~p 0£'C~11st~nti~e..,: Bu,t, ever)_' hear~;__:_J esus,, W~() has J.;>1t}l~chas~d
as n¢1th~r.of these apphcat10ns fit us, I U(l with his own p1·eo10us blood, will
will' allu'de to anotbei· and more uni- come to claiIP '\lS as his own. The
ved~i interpret,at,io~; naqiely, the day House holder who)uis ~ng~ged us in
of death, ' Why' should we oe 'more his vineyard, will .come. a,nd: demand
anxious as we see death approaching? an account of· our 'time, ang 'fo :pay us
· sotn'i "\Vill'ask. In answer to which,.I according to the' labor '.aacoriiplished .
. w~rt d ask, Why does the race,r strive The Lord wl10 has entrusted us with
nai·der as he near:;; the encl of the race? talents, will come to ·claim his own
:Because his time and opportunity are with" 'interest.. . Lf, w~. · are slothful
short .. · Should he lose to-day, although about our little me~tings here, which
· hi;i niay win . twenty racer; after, he ar~ ,typical of th~t great gat4'el'ing of
"can"never redeem the lost on·e. .Again, which the Apo~tle writes,. what asWhy do9s the student apply himself surance have we that we shaU'not sleep
Ii.io1;c cfosely to his s~udies as the end until thG BRIDEGitO.Ol\I come.. that we
of, t~e ··~(frm draws neai·er? Because shall nofbe. nn10ng. the ;foolish virgins:
~l}e.
of exam.i'na~ion, and j~dg;went having no oil)n our fa~f p$? ..
fa at hand. , He will .soon go rnto the
Let us not. r.est sati1~fied .wi~h docwprl4; :either with or without honors. tdn.es, with ni,9ely worclecl, them:ies, but
, If',he,ff.li.l tJ1is tiin~, his father may.not let us grasp hold of, the thr~nc of God
· sen'iL'hiin '.anoth<;fr termj,'therefore he as it were.
"The )ett~r.hlleth, but
;w~rkk t4e;· harder as l}e sees' the day the l:ipirt giveth ]i.fe.H,
·
X.
apv~oacliil)g., · This _life is ~ , race, ..a ·
school '.term, a, probat10n. . If we fail
.; . .
.
.
win o·m:.s'alvation this tirne, wekn.ow . Be more prudent for your childreµ than.'
· i1bt th~t 'ai~other ·· pi;opation' · \vill ·i>e perhaps, yon · h'f:Ve , been for yourself.
' · ,., ·; d ·· ·' 1 Th. . -fi
"t · b «t fi , When they, too,, are· pnretlts, they will
.awa1:..ed us . .: . ern1 or~ 1 1 ~ e.~ , 91 imitate you, and ·each of'you \vHl have
-~s, r~e~') ~q: rytur~ from t41s proba- prupar~d happ'J: ge?el'[Ltions, 'lovho will
tion this race, this teri;n at schoQl, tmnsm1t, ~qgether Wlth .v,oµr, men;i()ry, the
>t6 o'l.~r:Frithei·~ 'th~t we retui'l1, with honor; ·worship of your. wisdom. . . .' .
;haviri()' :on th~ '1·i6-hteousness 'of Christ., An ev~l man. seeketh only1·eb~µion.

· savhig '.ot ;both body"rt'nd ,soul.
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It is policy that forbids; us the use of
EXTRACTS FROM ELD Ell DAVID H. water for bap~ism, causing us . to walk
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'SMITH'§ JOURN:AL.' ·
Salt Lalce Oity, J{ov. 11 1: 1869.-.
This is a splendid J?lace to ·school one
in steadfast perseverance, for every
undertaking is met with such persist"
ent opposition, and sttch unfair anc1
little advantages ·taken, that if one has
any spirit of ambition it is called into
play or hard work rather. Please do
not undei·stand that I am complaining,
oh, no! I like it, but I wish to state the
case in plainness.
In all this city of about twenty thousand inhabitants, and a corresponding
number of assembly rooms, besides two
large tabernacles, halls and- public
rooms of every kind nearly,· we have
only the privilege of one room, "lndependence Hall;" and for that,. we are
inde~ted not t"J the professed saints of
the city, but tO' the gentiles, the· liberal,
non-religious ·citizens, and the members.
of the Episcopal denomination.
There. is a. system of. in toleration,
and a policy the like of which I never
before experienced, and at 'vhich I am
!he more astonished, practiced as it
I~ by a people who have complained so
bitterly of the like spfrit exhibited towards. them by the .wol'ld. Of all the
phases of this :in toleration, none assumes such ,low, coward~y and 1neaii
aspects, a~ that e~pressed by the odious.
word J.?OZ.~c.y. Now Mr.' Editor, I trust
you wilhnsert this, inflammatory 'as it
m~y appe~l' .. It is a principle, and an
~vil one at 'that, that I denounce; and
if you, (being devoid of t~l's policlJ,)
were brou9ht fn:ce tq face ,with' it, I ~m
s~re you would feel 'a cll.'ristiah obligatio~ to pronounce against 'this .~vil with
which, Satan ·~as _cord1pted the fai~1·.t'~
ofth~ti~an~s here:.·· ... : · : ,.'; '., . ·
It is pohc:v .that debats ii . 1h~e from
the ~en of a J ?sephite frO,~ ap·p:eaHng
efore thep'tlbhc m all :t~e,sournal~,,of
the v!tlley1 save the RepoNer,.,p:uphshed at Cormne.
·

weai·y distances, i;epeatedly, to pe):'fOrll.l
1
this or.dinance; whi1( the .. autl~or,ity
i·olls proudly past in j;ich equipages.
· It is policy that .causes . many' to
avoid our presence, an'd sinp~1~'cr their
honc·st -convictions;-nay, evci~ ·forces
them to utter sentinients averse to their
ve11y heart's belief. . . .
.
· It is pol-icy that: takes aw'ay the eri.1ploymcnt of the J osephite, and c.omes
down suddenly upon· liim fo1· debts,
mortgages, emigration money and tith~
ing, and wrests his property frotn .h~m,
if possible, sets a thousan~1 slande1•s
afloat in regard to him, dogs his footsteps, watches his door, se.tS ~he ~eaeh:.
ers to questioning his wif~,·cutE\JJ;im off
from the church f9r readmg_ the Book
of Doctrine and Coventu:lts, and·lJu.rns
Grandma Smith's history, while ilf>er~.
forms a hundred little;· di~·t,Y· ·~ffice~'
that Satan would blush at. • , ·.:
.
There came to my ears· ad'Vice 'like:
the following: "If you want to win the
the llrighamite, do not fraterni.ze w~th
the Gentiles; do not make use of the
papers of the otitsiders, for they.think
you connive with their ei;iemies, .'and
you will lose their favor." Now, 'vith
all due deference to: the .~,h.e,s from
whom it emanat~d I shal~ n~t;follo~)t.
Hence.forth1 ~ny: :n:lari'.'..?~. !,:.'\ty~an,
Jew, Gentile, samt qr SH?-ner,,. who
manifests a proper, courteous; clir.is'tia:t;tlike,ypright demeanor to_w~rd, me, I
sha~l. assist them,. if 'po~sible;, receive
as~ist~nce, if' mfoe~sary;, ap.d , not, lo~e
tlus httle favor, to plea11e· those wlio
would dep~iv~, us even ·of this' ~?ri,all
loafi .and sfott us qut. of"' 'Inqepenll,e~ce.
1
1
]£all,~' if they could.
•
•
• · : , ,
·
'fhe · way· to meet · n;hA cure .. this
policy, ~·fit be possible 1tq 'c.ureJt; f?r,·
like ,sci'Ofula, ~~ is. v:~tY:' cP,f1;>'rlic. .. ~n~:
hard to curp; · is, to staifq, 1foldlf ~p,·
d.ecla~·,~~ 1our. $,~?tin:eri~S,,.: a~~: PO,~~r 1tlte·
fi~ger 9f. h6~e~t. }nc11~:1i'':atw,n ·}1\: ~he
shallow face of tl;i~s. 9d1011s· pohcy.: ,.)f
any one debars h1:rusl3lf of salva:t10n
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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upo~ ~o flimsy ~n excuse, you may depend. upon it he is not worth saving.
Ifth~ favor of such is lost, you are better
offwi,thout it, a'nd will niake'up in favor
with. God and
ho.nest men. Thank
God there is nothing like it in His
gospel, o~· iri . the ·holy crystal-like
charactei;· of hi~ ·noble beloved Son.
Monday' last, Alexander baptized
seven. vVe made quite a little company passing through the streets to our
place of baptism, almost outside the
city limits. \Vednei:clay, he baptized
one.
On looking over my diary, I find
th.at I have also baptized one since last
writing. Alexander is about to send
off a company. I think· they intend to
start next Monday. We think of
leavil,lg here ourselves the 24th of this
month, for Malad, where we will attend conference of that district. Some
whe;i:e about the first of December, we
will spread our wings for the Pacific
sea, if all goes well.
· ;.

dences; the long and pleasant feast of
light and truth we had enjoyed togethei·;
the very trials we had· passed through
in common, invested. our parting with
heartfelt sadness.
Time and space would fail us, to
mention the acts of generous friendship
and hospitality enjoyed by us, or mention the pleasant names of those displaying that generosity, belonging to
the "reorganization.
Not alone to
these were we deeply indebted, but to
very many of the Gentiles of noble
character, we must express thanks, not
a few, for procuring a hall, for assistance in many respects, for liberal
marks of courtesy and christianity.
l\Iany also of the Jewish merchants.
showed great kindness toward us, and
when praying for the peace of J erusalem, we shall ever remember them
with pleasure.
There were some.
noble exai::nples, also, whei·ein Brjghamites displayed towards us that kiri.dness, liberal-mindedness and. toleration~
-nay, even brotherly regard, that
should be observed between man and
de.;·i·n~e, TV: T., December 5, 1869. man, however marked their difference.
-1 believe I have only baptized one of faith. For this, we shall ever resince 'writfog last in Salt Lake City. member our cousins, Samuel and John,.
Cqld inc~rred . by undue exercise of although of opposite faith, with kin.voic~, ·an4 ·,exposui·e, placed Alexander dred affection. Their treatment of us
t~e O~Ge of Apollos, so that he has was all that w~ could ask, al.).d even
the i'.ep9rt',on b~ptism to make.
more, notwithstanding 'their position in
No'v~mb~r 15.th, I preached my fare- the church at the valley. For them
well ,s~rmon in the City of Saints; con- and their families, we have a most
gregation ve'ry l;irge, ·showing no slack pleasurable esteem and regard.
ib. the jnterest µuinifested in our work
1'he last few days of oui· stay were.
there.. The .P~~ple ·were . very kind, spent in visiting .our friends, ·in sociat
sho-\yihg ni,arke<l.expression of friendli- gatherings at their homes· in the eveness and trust. '
, LI . • .
nings, and in preparatiQJl fo:r. OUJ:'
0,1 the 2Jst, Alexande.r made his westward trip.
·:·
adieu, and w'e took th.e '.P.arting,hand of
·we were first to make a visit to,
a·lf1,,rge port~on. of .a congregation·.still
l\folltd, to attend conference. : '\Ve,
1
Ia:rger, than ~hat of. tJ:ie preceding Sun- st.arted the : morning of the .24th, :I
daY,~ .. :W.~· ~ould,.ilot have b~en i:riade to have spoken of this rout~ one~ b,efore.
belje.y,e·~~~t ,w¢; ~llo;uld leave. E)alt;Lake . At Cm·inne, we were joined by Bro.
City;'\Y;it'b.. ~o. µ11fo4. df. r~gret. as '".e .'did:. Bra);id, and had the· pleasµte of meeting
T~~ ~¥~i~~~~,j·J1!ttie:?ce '~~,d ;k~~~n~as ·of with ;Brp~ B~afr. ·. . . ·. · .. ·. ·
•
oµr b1-:~tli.rE;)nJi,:i:1d s1stjers.,rn .faith, made
Xhe conference at Malad was a
ma~J(e~t· i~.. tP;f ·:in~~!t .su'b~tantial evi- work ofgi·eat go0d; twelve were bap-
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tize.d, I think eie;~p. py; A]ex~nder arn;l
one by Bro. Briip~; 1 Wlule -~there the
Lord confirmed the wwk_.,w:1t~. a, mo~t
remarkable case ofh~aling. A little 9ne
of Uro .. J o·nes, was sicl~ wit4 a disease
threateni11g its_ life, unle$S. relief came.
God was good, indeed,· an,d it was a
blessing to witi;iess its. thankful smiles
upon the immediate. removal, by the
power of ·~od, of th,a~ sickness.
The time spent a.t l\falad. was a
delightful reu~ion. .The "Josephite
choir" made the hour bright with the
voice of.song. Their skill is deserving
of praise..
,·
There are some -ve1:y noble young
saints in Malad; and the making of
more. l\fay God.enable them to rightly
look upon th~fr capabilities and
responsibilities, a:Q\]. to continue in their
present well doing, as we11 as. to do
better.
.
B1'.ight hours are soonest spent.
Here we are,· in Corinne again; and
this afternoon, if all is . well, we shall
begin our far~her flight to the Pacific
sea.
. .
Bro. Bl°tir and Bro. Brand continue
the woi·k, .in ~alt .La~e City. l\lay
God make ol).e m the trio.

FAl'TH;.

IlY, ELDER E::sTAFFORD.
' .
..
.
we ~ssume. that; faith is. the g~eat
go~ernmg and xµling principle, whether m the heavens: or ,upon the ep.rth_.
Docs. any :on~ doubHhis? . ~et us quote
to b1~le believers a port10n of that
"Holy Word" in proof :of faith b,eing
the governing princip1e in . heaven.
"Thro,ugp. .faith, .wQ · UJ?.derstan.d· that
the ~1orlds were fhim,ed J;ly the W,ord of
God, &c.-Reb. xi. 3. Here if the
ap~stle b.e correct.' "!e are giv1.ln t6
derstand. :that God through , faith,
~ramed. t11;c World~ ·by his Word. IIaV•
Ing faith, that the worlds Qould °1;1e

:un-

.

'

'

'

.

.
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framed, He ~pake the word an!!# was
done. If: the.n, God, the Supreme
Ruler and governor qf all. ,wodds,
created through faith those _worlds, it
m:ust be obvious · to e~ery ..thinking
mind, that faith is the priilc,iple'. by
which He , sustains, upholds, and
governs all the works of :a:is. ,'b.ands .
. Let us reflect and reason by analogy,
fro~ the works of man, who i~ maqe ii;i
the imageo~God, and who de;qves from
God -all true wisdom. - The engii;ie
builder, for instance,_ do~s not.· build
the machine to stand motio.nl.e$S and do
nothing.
0 no! his faith ;, extends
£arther than that. .He conceive~ .the
idea of the use it wiU be pnt ·to, the
office-work it wilt haye to· :Perform,,
which is the main thing ,for ,wh.ich the
engine is. bqilt. Conceiving r the: work
to be done in his mind, he beli~vesr 'he
can make the machine to perform ,that
certain work; conceives and establishes
the law by which it is..put and k~p't in
motion, pel'forming the errand q( its
creation. -He does all by the p;rinciple
of faith;
·
. ·. · '_ , · " ·
So we may reason. that :o/lien: God
created the wodds; H~ not only ha<;lin
view their mere. creatwn, b3t c~~~re
hended the· end from· the .~eginmµg,
therefore had in view the p:urpose~ /or
which they were created;· apd'. th~, ruling and governing. ·an· thh1g~ W,en; f!Ccomplishes ~hose pl.lrpos(;!~. ,. · , . _... · We are well aware . that 'there 'are
some persons who twi~t·. ~n·~: c.op~prt. the
text,. and use s.ophist~i, to, .?~a'pg~ rt~e
mettning, and -render .1t ~~us1 · 1 • Th;at -1t
is.by'. fai~h we ,uu.4erstand, 1 thap .,the
worlds were frame,d by: ·yh~., )V:o~·4;, of
God. · We. would hun.1}?IY; ;e,l}qum~, of
all who may chance to i·en:~l)hjs .ai#:ele
if thi's rendering agrees wi~J;i.'.th~ «>ontext throughol1t .. the cJ:lapte{~:: ,4.fter
a. care~ul. perti,8a1 •we- l't~:~- l~,d :t!)'•. '.the
conclusion -.that it dqes; nqt. J;>,auJ,.1s
~h_owi~g_.· frljll . s,criptm;~~.1~i~t.oryr,,'~h~
mighty, wo~~ t}jat , W.l.'l,r.e -w:~·pugpt .~y
faith,. aµd. he .COlli.,n~en,C~~ 9·~ 1S~~W~n·g
that all the worlds, the: creatlO'QS .Qf
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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A~mightt H~d, ·:v~r~ /ram~<l.i b:y the'. to defi~e·_:faith 1 )V;hat/It i_s.. "W.ell says
faith' wh1c~ w~s m ·Hun, ::rnQ. ·then h~ Pau1, m · the , tiommehccineht' 'of the
goes Oh' to sbo\y that the: atH}iep.ts all s:info: ¢hrtpt'er,
"fli.ith 'is .~he' sub~
w1:ou~~t ~heir :ri:tight~ wod~s through stanceJassuranc~J.of things hqped·for,
th1~ pl'.1Jlc1p,le, even f~tli. · He .tells us the evidence· of ~hiilgs' ii'ot s.een:" ~Here
what' '.JDp.9'clj, Noah, Abraha:m·; 'Isaac, then
ha:Ve ·th& 'Apostle;s· 'lfo:fi~ition
Jacob and M;~~cs did; ;bYfaitli}and then of faith, that it is the assurance· or
says, "An~ 'What shall l mo1'e· say, evidence we hav~ of \itiseen thin as.
for the time would fail. me ·to tell Suppose then we apply this defiriitign,
of: Gideon, Jlarak, Samson, lf ephthah, or rule, to the. creation of this earth.
·we will supp9se, for the arguriient's
David, and. Sam\iel;'' &c., " who
through faitq ·;sub'dried""kingdolhs, sake, that this ',:iarth was crEJated-as
wrought righteousness; ol:rtaine<J. prom- our· ftiends of the differ&nt ;denoll1inaises; .stopped th<:\ :qiouths of ·lions, ~ions say~ut of nothing. ·we ask
quenched the vfolence of fire, escaped· you, deai· . reader, if this earth was
the edge of the· s·word," &c.
(Read. created out of nothing, if there. was a
the whole chapter ..) Thus we see that thne that it was not' seen? Of course,
the A,postle's meaning is very apparent your answer will be, fo.r if W did not
throughout the whole chaptei:, portray~· e4ist.itcorild not be seen. ·well then, it
ing what: mighty. works· were done by shows that when God essayed to create
Gos:l' and man, and all by the power of that which was not seen,· it must have
fai~h,'
.
.: ·
been by faith, if the Apostle's definiLet us, kind reader, analyze your tion be correct, and you believe' that he
posltiio'n, and see if it agrees with was inspired, and if so, his knowledge
reason, let alone the word of God. And must come from. God, and thus the
we: go into the examination in all good definition of faith, given by the Ap6stle,
feeling towards all who have imbibed must be God's.own ~efinition, and conthis idea. Of the text under considera- sequeritly canrn;>t be . denied .. We do
tion. The positi~n would make under- not subscribe to the idea of' this earth
standing ·~ome by faith; or, to simplify, being created out of nothing, but out of
that we must', have faith before we disorganized matter .alr!3.~dy existing;
co~Id und'erstand. Now this would be, but it makes no difference as it regards
to' 'u!ie a 'hom~ly phrase, putting "the the result, it .":as ~y fait~ it was done,
cart· before the . horse."
Webster for the Earth m ~t.s present organized
de~n~s. ~nders,tanding "to apprehend, form was not se~~': .consequ,ently, its
to conceive, or . to comprehend the being brought tq its present f'Hm was
ideas thaf are presented' to the mind." the effe~t of faith.
If')Vebs:ter is cbrrect, I would ask you . If faith is the princi,p1e ·:of: power
kirt'clly if w~ wottld not have to under.- by whicJ;i . the great tfehbvah framed
.stJnd a speaker o.r 'wdler before we the ·worlO.s, it pwiW 'be 'the principle of
.. cbuld have faith. in, "'.hat ~e !:)aid,. and power by which· .;lie established and
co.n.se~U:en:,tl:r.understan~·ing: con1ipg b~ exec\ltes: theJ~.ws' '.".hich.. go~er~ those ·
faith is a.false· assumpt10n, art~ !alls.to worlds., If fivth id the prmc1ple o~
t4e 1 gr()~t1:d.. . ,'-. , (• · ... · · ' . · p~wer in _:th~·. ~Jmif5ht:y:, it· m.ust be ~o
· ,;:.]~~P1!~nks; .· a.ear reader, .~ort'. 'w1!1 m',all ~ther ·1pte!Hg~~ces; ~w~et:1le1· m
ag~~(l .wit~ rn~· in the couclus1on; and hea:ven o~. on. tli'e eartP,,, fo_r w.e ac"
Sft! ·_~1~~~ ; ~t' . ~as'' by' the fait~ '' w~ich: Jfoowl~dge .God. to' be ·superior to all
.d:w~l~,' ~~. ·~h·~:. b9som., o~ .tl'ehov~h ·.by other int~~hg<;ince~; .
, ) 1 •.•
~h1~l<t~e 1 ~?~Jds were .framed,· as · . We ~·;:o~ld here ·??s~1~v.e .t?ll'.t fa1t~
.. douched fo tlie language of d'qr· te::x:t. ·a,velb1 independent m the ))e1ty, but 1t
It
not b{amiss to 'ask the Apostle is not S:> with man. God; who· is the

x\;;

we

may
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author of man's being, has endowed to hinder, which· man m his shorthim with cer.tain .faculties or gifts, sightedness knows not. of; but here is
suitable for his sustaining himself, in a the gist of the matter j both the crop and
measure, iri temporal things. The the house: wel'e unseen things before
moving cause of all action in man, is the farmer and mechanic respectively
the gift of faith, (subject to man's commenced to labor, and hence faith
agency,) whether in temporal or was the assurance they had that
spiritual things. ·we have said that those things hoped for, .that were not
the moving cause of •all action in seen, would eventually be 1·ealized, and
man, · in temporal things, is faith. hence faith was the principle which
We ask what is there that man actuated them both to accomplish their
vVe might multiply.illustrapossesses that is not the result of faith? object.
Can you, dear reader, conceive of any- tions, but think that what is givei1
thing? We cannot. Would tb.e farmer already will suffice.
plow and sow if he did not believe he
From the foregoing we learn that
would reap: Nay, verily; but be- faith is the moving cause of all action,
lieving he will reap, he goes to work to in the Deity, in all the heavenly host,
prepare the ground and cast in the and likewise in man in temporal things;
seed. vVould the architect beg-in to that faith dwells independently in the
build a house, if he did not believe he Almighty, and that he who. created.
would accomplish it? No, methinks man endowed him with certain facyou would. say, he would not.
ulties and gifts, ainong which was
But hold, you· do not mean to say faith; to govern and control himself
that faith is the principle of action in in temporal things, subject to man's
the architect building a house; if you agency or choice. But is the whole
do you are certainly mistaken. Knowl" object for which faith wns given to
edge is the principle that actuates man, accomplished in the exercise of it
hi?1 i.n building; for he knows every in temporal things alone.? 'Ve answer
prmciple and rule about the building, emphatically, No, .but shall defer the
having acquired it from experience.
conside~·atiol't of this part of our subject
Does not the farmer know from to another time.
e~perience, the principles of his avocation as well as the architect? Certainly
h~ does; but does he know that the crop
will be there before he receives it? As
SATURDAY NIGHT MUSINGS.
certainly he does not. He does not
BY ELDER JEROME RUBY,
know that God upon \vhom he is
dependent for the frequent showers to
he_lp .to matu.re his grain, will send
Another leaf turned in tht':l book· of
ram in the season thei·eof and if not lifo-another mile-stone passed, on·the
h"is efop fails. Neither does
'
he know' journey· home-.·-another link in the
but what the clouds might come and chain of human experience-.another
obscure the light and heat.of the sun Saturday night! ·
for a.Jong' seas'on, destroy·ing the pros•
'l'he days go by faster than we think,
pe.cts of a crop. . He· believe/ he will nor c;lo they i\eforn. Each· one has
raise a crop; and hence his action.
brought, us · nearer His appearing-.-"
·It is so also. ·wit.h the mechanic. He nearer . that · ".rest; for the wea'ry"...._
does not know from previons knowl• near,er ·our· .fi'nl\l .Saturday night!
.,
edge that the house will be built· he ·Sitting here at the . desk to-night;
believes i~ will, hence his action. Ti1ere my thonghts going back, th1'ol'1gh the
are many things which might transpire week just past, I ask.myself, how ma;ny
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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are ready-prepared ·for His coming? 1 memory was not dulled by intoxicating
How many have improved upon the drinks, and the fumes of tobacco!
Let us pray for all such, and try,
past? How many whose namas are
written among the "hundred and forty by kind words and a good example, t0
and four thousand, who can read their wean them from the evil and bring
titles clear?" How many who can say: them to a knowledge of, and obedience
"l have fought a good fight, I have to, that law which says: "Husbands,
kept the faith," and am now watching, love your wives."
waiting and ready, should He come to
To all such I would say to-night,
His temple this Saturday night?
\save your earnings; go home. If it is
I b.opa there are many; I know there poor, thank Him for health, and deteraro some, and I pray that God will 11 mine to make it better. Do not be
direct all who are seeking the light.
disconraged; remember that "where
I am thinking, too, of the many there's a will, there's a way." God
glad hearts in the land to-night. Glad will help you; put ycur trust in Him,
because another week's toil is done: and be happier each Saturday night!
The week just passed has ·brought
and, with its reward, they have hastened home to rest this night, with the pleasures to many, sorrow to some,
loved ones God· has given to share the while disappointments have come to
joys and cares of life. There is peace others. Trials have been met, and the
in the hearts and homes of all such. tempter overcome, and now we sit
The wife makes glad the husband's down, at. its close, and think! Is our
heart with a warm welcome home, and lot in life hard? Let us not be disthe little ones give him kindly greeting. couraged, for there are those whose
Ho sees that she has remembered him burdens are greater than Olll'S. Let us
through the day, and prepared for his go home and give this Saturday night
return at its close. All things are in to rest, to-morrow to the worship of
order, and now his little basket, or tin God; and, when l\Ionday morning
pail, in which he carried his dinner, comes, we shall be renewed in
has been put aside, a cheerful fire burns hope and strength-competent for the
in thegrateor upon thehearth,for these discharge of every duty.
How short seems the time since last
December evenings are chill-and the
family band have gathered around, Saturday night! Not near so far back,
happy in the thought that God has as seems next Saturday night in the
blessed them with health and a home future; yet 'tis just seven days! A
where love lives in each heart, leaving week is not long, yet there is time for
no room 'for envy or jealousy, nor that the accomplishment of much good if
:pride that "gocth before a fall!"
we go rightly to work. There are those
O! would there were more such around us who are in need; some of
homes~more such families. There are sympathy and kind words, some of entoo many men wh) forget! They are couragement, some of a helping hand.
too often away from home these long All need, what 'tis our duty to supply,
evenings when their presence· would a good example. There are no better
complete· the circle-gladden the preache~·s-none who will do more for
hearts of wife and children-stop the the progress of the work than the in·
sigh that escapes her, as her eye rests dividual-it matters not how humble
upon his vacant chair, and she rcmem- his lot in life may be, for all who have
hers that once he sought her company some influence-.who lives in the conand seemed happy only when by her sistent practice of his religion! Saturside! · Surely he would not be absent day night is a good time to preach by
to-night if he did not forget-if his practice. Instead of joining clubs, the
1
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attendance upon whose meetings will more thaa anything else could, for the
·
rob those who love you, and whom you toil of the week.
remember
that
the
humble
·wives,
love of your society, join the circle at
horn~, and club wit4 wife and children cot, if brightened by your smiles, and
to make these long evenings pleasant warmed by your love, is more a home
and long to be remembered! Family ~han the palace where these are wantclubs are best; they make home bri.ght, mg.
The night is near its noon, and I
and thus keep the young members away
from the contaminating influences that must lay down my pen. May our
so greatly abound in fashionable soci- Heavenly Father protect all, and help,
ety! Husbands, provide useful and us to walk the narrow way, and be
entertaining reading matter for your worthy a reward when comes our last
home ones.
These long evenings, Saturday night.
devoted to the perusal of good books,
will arm y0urself and family with a
club that will be a, great help in the
Address of Elders.
battle of life. This club is knowledge.
and knowledge is power, and power
.Joseph Smith, Willinm l\forks, Isan~
gives influence, and influence, properly Sheen, Mark H. Forscutt, Plano, Kendall.i
exercised, will accomplish a great Co., Ill.
Jason W. Briggs, Ellis, Hardin Count.y,
amount of good!
Iowa.
Wives you have a duty-a part of Zenos IL Gurley, Isrnel L. Rogers, E~
which is told, far better than I can Banta, Sandwich, De Kalb Co., Ill.
Wm. W. Blair, E. C. Brand, Box 15().,
tell it, by Sister "Fl'ances," in her
G.
S. L. City, Utah.
"Thoughts by the '\Vayside." 'Tis
Samuel
Powers, Box 2i8, Beloit, Wis.
yours to make home a place where
Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richluncl Co.,.
your husband and sons will deafre to Wis.
be. Do you remember the pains you
K C. Briggs, Box 76, Joliett, Will Co.,.
took to please him before you called Ill.
Josiah Ells. No. 8, Mount Pleas11nt,.
him husband? Then know that the
llo.lsal
Heath Ro11.d, Birmingham. Enp:land.
same clean, neat fitting dress-it matC. Derry, Manteno, Shelby Co., Iow11.
ters not if · it be calico-the same
Alex. H. Smith, David II. Smith, care·
white collar; the same shining hair; of 'l'. J. Andrews, Box 513, Sun Francisco,
·the same looks of love. kind \vords, Cal.
W. II. Kelly, Northfield, Rice Co., Minn.
earnest. hand clasp and fond kiss, make
H. H11zzledine, 2413, Broadway,
a welcome, and form a cable-tow that StWm.
Louis, Mo.
will bring him safely by dram shops, Isaac N. Beebe, care of S .. G. Mayo,
and the thousand and one other places Pollard Station, ]~scambia Co., Alabama.
Benj. H: Bnllowe, .Jbhnsonville P. 0.,
of resorts, where, nlas: too many men
spend their time und money. These are Humphrey's Co.,; Tennesee.
C.Larles W. Lange, Viola, Richland Co.,
stations-ticket offices-on the road to Wis.
~lestruction. They have be<;m fitted up
IL A. Stebbins, I-Iudson 1 St.. Croix Co_,_
.
m a style c.alculated to entice tho Wis.
i'homas W. Smith, l\facil~ias; M~~ine.
p~sser-b~ and induce. him to misHpend
earmngs. There are many husbands
111 such plac<!s to-night · who 1 if home
If you would move. the }\earls of' others-.
were brighter-·its j~ys' sweet would
give them' freely the· deepest: utterances of
have ha~tenecl by the ~ay saloon ~o ~our own,
spend the eveninO-. with thm.;e whose
Truth is robed in white; falsehood fiairnts
looks of love arid ~oi·ds of cheer would in the th;·ee primary colors and all theil'
gladden his heai't and reward him: combinot.ions.
· ·1 · · · ·

?1s
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where there has not been much, if any,
.,Jl,J~)j~r~ preaching done. He feels a very great
desire that his present neighbors should
~--~-~-~-------1earn the ways of the Lord, in the gosJOSEPH SMITH, EDITOR.
plan of salvation, as,. we. believe it.
================================ pel
IIe·works hard and is poor,-his neighPlaiw, Ill., January 1st, 1870.
bors think him honest. He writes for
~~==.::~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~
.
•
an clder,-but as usual, puts in the
'"A GOOD ELDER WANTED AT NEW proviso, "a good elder." Can any one
3
TRENTON, INDIA.NA. '
tell us what is the matter with this
man'?
A good elder. .
wish sGmo one
There is another out in the wilds of
who is capable and willing, would be Iowa. He was in tho early days of the
pleased to write us a catalogue of the church, thought to be a n).an of talent;
virtues,L and qualifications, which an and had been the means of. turriino·Ll
elder should possess in order to fill the many away from the ways of error, into
requirements of the above call.
the way of truth. His eye is yet full
Our reasons for the above wish are of fire, and his bosom burns, at times,
'these, not very numerous, but we think with the holy fire; he has the ability to
very excellent reasons, nevertheless.
talk well, bat does no preaching; and
1st. In almost every call for an elder, he also writes, "a good elder could do
no matter from what part of the country well for the cause here."
it comes, there is this saving clause,- A sistei· living in \Yisconsin, sent
c:a good elder."
money to defray the expenses of an
2nd. This call frequently comes from elder to come and preach; as in the
places where there are numbers of other instances, she wrote for "a good
elders of the church.
elder."
An insta11ce of this kind we relate,
Can any one tell the reason why "a
leaving out n'ames, of course, as no in- good elder" should be asked for in the
'tention is harbored' of hurting any last case, and why the first and second
one's feelings.
could with propriety ask for one and
Down in north Missou:d there dwells the same thing?
a man, John ·Jones by name. He . How necessary that there should be
·obeyed the gospel in an early day; was at the HERALD office, or at least within
with the church in the days of Joseph easy striking distance thereof, a large
the martyr. He has ever been true to supply of this most indispensable, and,
the faith, so far as believing it is con- just now greatly inquired after article,
cerned; has led an honest, stirring "a good elder."
pu~iness life, and is to-day in various
There came to this office, recently, a
parts of the country, where he has for- call for an elder to go into a field, or
merly been, known as a fair and able district, where the last quarterly report
defender of the· cause. He now lives shows there are not less than one dozen
.

i1J1

·we
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elders; and in this case as before stated',· dom,, would ever be washed from the
the call is .for a good one• ·,:
dross of ~he earth ...
In the Quincy Granite Quarries,
Jonah was sent, alone, to W.arn the
there lie a thousand, nay, ten thousand Ninevehit.es of impending .destruction,
beautiful capital stones; which, when if they did not repent. · (Dwo witnesses
raised to their places, will show how are to testify in the great city. :we
fine and brilliant are the stones from wond(Jl'. if they rwjll ·be "good eJdets."
that quarry.
Not one of these has ·what does the term "a good. elder,"
ever yet seen the li'ght, yet they are signify ?
there. Men will by' and by di()' them
·when the wotk of the Reoro·an. iza'
0
b
out, remove the outer covel'ing of the tion began in Nauvoo, Illinois, we be~
rough exterior, and with mallet and gan preaching there with barely six
chisel, with saw and plane, with great hearers. For two Jong years we concare and nice discrimination will find tinned the eff01'.t there, before ;my very
those beautiful forms which have lain perceptible improvement could be ii.is.
there so !Ong concealed, and will bring cerned;
From ten to · fifte~I).\ .·,and
them to the light... Other men shall twenty minutes of tinrn was the.1!3xtent
gaze upon those deftly sculptured of our ability to hold· discourse ·upon
stones, and will say, See what man has the gospel. After a time,·,we lw.d lar-.
done !
God r'>laccd those fo1•ms of ger and: larger CORgreg~tioi;i.& lmtil,there
beauty in the rock, men quarry and were numP,ers to ·hear1.: , ~Ia.d we waited
find them. · · · · ' ·
· '.
for adveqtitious circumstances .to ~imd

In th(l wilds of Iowa, in the busy us "a good elder," none would .have
field~ of north lUii:isouri, in Indiana ever ~reard the .sound there yet.

'Whe~ th~. work bega1~ •in Plano, it
begun :with s1,~, · Had none e:ver taken
up tl).e sm;ird m defence of; th{l tn;tth;
only those who :were of excellent.repute
aff "good elderi;,''. there wouli).: now be •
no such·honor .to theeause as is r;hown
t.here, nor ·woulq nwny be l,(lft: :without
.
a· ol oa kfior th'
eu· sms.
. · . '.
·
"
. .
Y~u;elde1s, &n~ othe1'.s, wh.ose pny1}e?e .It IS.to tell the plain sto;ry of .Jesµs'
lp.ISt>lOn to earth,·who are permittinO'
·
·· ·
· ·0
the. adversary of; souls to keep;you still.
.
· ·. · ·
· · ·' · · '
with the· Ju1laby 'of' '.ff; can't_ preach "
- · ·
' ·· · · ·
·· ·
'
"l can't do any thin()'"
"l can't talk"
0
t " a ·goo
·· 'd... '"·i·a·"
· .. B..ro Joseph
'
I•t wans
e er,?, "let
·· 1 t I).qt sof;undh· ypat ,gq9<,l neWJ~. abr,o11d, send ~a good elder'~ here. and··, I ·w1·11
l
h' l G d
.
· · ..
., .. ·
·
n o one o . t ose ·
.. , , . ,.. , Jl)We 13 W: ic 1 · · 0 s0 help toget a place.for him 'to · h "
. ts
l
. h. k.
.
. . ..i. . pr,eac '
mercifully
· · '. ·: per~~·. +i P tJ.ce .m . is .. mg-, just· continue listening· :to· him,.' and if

Ohio,-in.fact, everywhere whrire meJ
do live and congregate, God hath' placed
thousands. of lione$t heai'.~ed people
whose minds, if once awakened to th~
hope which is iri Christ, would become
brighter and brighter, until they should
shine with stores of perfect knowledae
0
··
·
If h
· ;
" ·. :'
t e quarryman nev(lr 1d1sturbs the
rest of those granite column,-ca s. the
dust of UO'CS "would C~nti~ue. t~p,: w·
over thetr· h"d·'~'''" 1 } • " ' " l e lC
1. mg p aces, anc .. none
· b
t · ··· · '·
· ·: · ·
Would See th e1r eau y.
... -d.. ··· .. f
amb assa ors o the ''good
If ·tl10.
,, ·.. • . · .· :!
" ·· ·
· · ·
news
wh19h
:w,a,s
to
:b.e
to
all
d'd
. · · · · ·"
·· · · ·; i"neople '
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you do not have to answer for the blood
of some of this generation, then have
we prophecied falsely.
It is folly for such men to talk of the
redemption of Zion. If they exhibit
no more energy and zeal than this, in
their great Master's cause, He will find
no room for even their bodies, for they
will never have redeemed so much as a
grave, nor earned an honorable title to
that.
A faithful witness, is one who ever
testifies the same thing; knows whereof
he affirms, and affirms it.
We do not keep "good elders" made
to order. l\Iore especially is this the
case· when we reflect that "a good
elder" is a willing one. If we did keep
them it would seem strange indeed to
send them into regions where there are
already "good elders/' for where there
are:~elders at all, they should be good
ones.
We sincerely hope that from this
out, every elder who puts pen to ·paper
to write us a,n order for "a good elder,"
will just take out his memorandum
book, and enter a "mem.," filling out in
detail, ·the v·arious · qualifications the
one desired should possess; and after
he has done so, let him be honest and
frank enough to ·go and get on his
knees to his God, and ask Him to forgive him 'that he is not what he has
writte~ that he shbtild be, and then iet
him 'withi 1111 his;; might; mind , rind
strength~-··fill the bill himself.
,i

;

• 1

i"

' ;~ ': ~ · ·
did not ,feel Justified in. attempt~
ing ,~m:, ~dditfoiittl, en:la'.rgement at the
beginning of· the ·seventeenth volurrie;

We

.·

"
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but by ·setting a part of the last half
solid, we shall gain nearly two pages of
reading matter over volume sixteen.This will help to give a better equivalent for the price paid for subscription.
WANTED.-A book bindet.
One
that is competent to do general binding,
blank books, periodicals, books,. &i:i.\Ve are prepared to· give employment
for one year, perhaps longer, if terms
aHd quality of, work _shall prove .done
satisfactory.

Concordance and Reference Guide
to Book of Doctrine and Covenants,
now ready for sale.
Price, six cents each. at the. office.Eight cents, by mail, singly. Five
dollars per hund1;ed, or five fifty by mail.
Eld'ers ·Elijah Banta, J ol).n Landers,
and Thomas Hougas, held the third
two days' meeting in tlie Northern
District. 0£ Illinois, at Rochelle, ·Ogle
Co., on .the lith and 12th ult.
Elders E. Banta and P .. S. Wixom,
held the 4th of the series.at Batavia,
on the 18th and 19th ult.
Bro. \V m. ·w. Blair has arrived m
Utah.. Bro~ E. C. Brand remains m
Utah with Br<;). Blair. Bros. Alexander and D~vHf' Smith iiave ar'rived at
SacramenW,.. Califorrii~.,. See D. H.
Smith's Journal. .... '.
I ...

The divisiOn whidh.we notfoed some
time s,imJe, gro~irig b~~webn' parties i~
Ut~h' ~nd'

n·.

Yoimg,

i~ 1ii'~reasing:-·:

Those "who were cut:· <?ff, ~re 't~lking of
organizing a new party. ·They' seein
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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penalty pre.scribed by, the. law of the
land for lying, except in those cases
where pecuniary damage accrues to
persons by reason of falsehood being
spoken of or to them.
Q.-Is it right for an elder to go to
a :Methodist meeting; and hltch around
in the seat, and spit to,b,acco ·juice
around on purpose , to djstlfrb said
. ?..
meetmg
Some three or f?~r years ago, the
A.-No. It is not only not· right,
Church proposed to s.ecure a Library but it is decidedly w.t·ong. · :Besides
for the use of the Church, to be kept being wrong, it betrays a filthiness ahd
at the office of publication. Contribu- depravity of mind, of which· tlie most
tions of books were solicited. After a radical sectal'ian in the· wo~ld ought to
lapse of that length of ~ime, the Libra- be ashamed, much more ·a spiritually
rian informs us, that there are just minded saint.. ·
THREE books. in the. Library. . ·one
Q:-Is it right for' any Latter Day
of these, .a very valuable work, was Saint to expect another to work fqr
sent ·to him by Bro. John Sutton, of him for less· wages than he ·qau. get
Gartside, Ill., a thoroughly alive Latter elsewhere ?
·· · ' · . · · .
Day Saint; the other· two were purA.-No. It isjust·as i:ight f~r John
chased by the HERALD office.
to be willh~g· and anxious to pay James
We are ashamed of su~h progress.
a quarter :i:nore· for a day's work; as it
is for James to be wilHng to work for
Question Books and Voice of Warn- John for a qua1·ter Ies~~ . The· even
ing, will be forwarded to those who balan.ce' between thein ifl, ·a 'fai1; p1·ice
have ordered tpem as 'soon as they are for a fair. day's: wqrk.
.
boun.d.
., ·
Q.-ls it right for an elder to pitch
stones on Sunday, and then go to meet- ·
ing ·and undertake to teach the pdnciQUERY COLUMN.
pl~s of religion?
. . .,
.
.
··
A.-.No. I{ we regard, Sunday ~s a
Q.-Is'_ it the duty, ~£ th.e branch day ?f worship, it is, wrong to wo~·k unofficers to report' 'to t4~ legal officers of ne~essarily, or to play on thµ,t day. .
the land, all members :of the church
• ·······
· known to ·be guilty of murder, robbery;
"·
. · ...
. · . . · .. , . , . ,
. .
Glory is well· enough fo1• .a rich ma,n, but
stealmg and lymg, as· referred to III it i!?· of very littJe ,cqµseque~ce t~,.a po.or
B.oo~ of Coven~.iits, ~e~.;4_2, par. r,,1.an~ ~11~ ~it~-~ largefamil1:. . ·. " ..
22 If not reported by. other par~IeS?: , .. D,lffi(l.Ul~e~ :are rre<J.U~~tl.v, hk~. t~ieves,
'
. · · ' ·::'' ; ·
' · often d·1sa pp ear ·at' a' glance; A.-Yes.
M01;~ .espe~ially, t;Iieft, What is done well enough i.s: done: <p.l.ick
robbery and ·murder. There is no enough.· · " ,
: · i :.r. .' ' . ' . <
likely to retain plural m11:rriage, and
propose a unity upon, tl~.~f b,asis.
While we rejoice fo. see i:P,en emancipated fro~ despotisll1·; ~~·regret to see
them drift into a condition of license
and irresponsible · freedom.
Plural
marriage is nothing more nor less than
this, practiced by whomsoe.ver it may
be.
·
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the forepar~ of ~.epte1;11ber and mo~ with
most ·of the br~th,·~n. J!is preaching did
us all goo'd, !tnd',~e wereplea,sed to find' him
the 1 sam'o'ze'alotis'.w6rke1~hi the cause.
Yours '\vitli 1 peace, 1•
.,
,V. H. l{ELLY.

l\IA~TORVI~LE, Minn.·,

'
November 16, 180.9.
Bro. Joseph:
·" ·
As opportunity favors me, I write
y,ou somethii;ig of the work . IJresent and
~IAI.An; Idaho,
prospt:ctive he~·e. Our hopes, aroused in
.. N o.vember 29, 1869.
the past, have been partially realized; a~d Bro. Joseph:
\,;hile we ·are gr:atified with 'even a slow
I reacherl Corrinne on the 25th inst..,
progress of the work, and pray for an ac- and :l\Ialacl, on the 26th. I found Bros.
celeration ·ofits onward.march and spread, Alexander and'· Davi'd, and E. C. Brancl at
judging by the indications of interest mani- Corrinne ; and ·we' lire lio\v t.ogelher at
fest .in lle,aring, we o.ro still encouraged this place. f was. delighted to see them.
to labor, ,and :believe we a.re f!afe in saying We ho.yo had a happy time together, thus
that the Lord has m~ch ·.people in l\Iin- far. Our conference at this place closed
n~sota. · · ·
last night. We were greatly blessed of
This mornin'g finds me enjoying the God through our entire . session. Nine
hospitality of kind brethren, Bro. Ci·osby were baptized yesterday, and one to-4ay.
and: ff!.rr.ily,· hvo· of. whoni united wilh the Two or more 3.re to be baptized to-morrow.
cpurch a few weeks since, and 'rho remark The old saint's who at.tend our meetings
th.at they never felt so well folife, as since are surprised and pleased, to see and hear
they 'joined the saints, iinci feel like run- in regard to the Reornunizati\)n.
ning the race that secures them the crown.
The work is spre.a4ing steadily so far as
"May others do likewise'."·
I can learn. Alexander, David and Bro.
Last Smiday; Novembei' 7th, we organi- Brand are in fine spirits, and are imzed ·a b~·anch 'of21 members, in Goodhue proving rapidly in their ministry. I supCo., :Minn. 1 to :be known as tho Little pose they will write yon at length upon
Ca;nno:i;i ;Valley Branch. Bro. Chas. F. Utah matters ere they leave for California,
13ui·ro1ys presid~ng. ~ros. Samuel ¢1app1 wh~ch will likely be th,e last of this week.
priest; J. Dibble tea(}ller; and D. StranaWe need some tracts of, a different kind
han, clerk. The breth1'<ln manifest an es- to what we have. I think I may be able
tabli$hed faith· :tird .d·etermined purpose to to obtain means-in this territory, Montana
· contend for·. the: prize .to:fbe given to the and Utah, to get ou~ tpe _needed supply.
fai.thful. . :·AlI'e\Ldy they ·ar,e ahl.e to deter~
I think no effort should be spared to
mine the Spirit's presence ·in preaching thoroughly .evangeliz.e Utah, Jdaho and
an~. testimony "me~ting~; and the. Spirit Montana, at an e_ariy day. The way is
says 'that many niore ivill yet .believe. opening rnpi4ly for .the ,sale of the New
N othh::1r(iri thet:ivlif of trial~ h~s ;Yet 'mdni~ 1fiinnslatfon, nfso '··for' other 'publications.
festedJtself, o'nly' the general hue: iind cry If the siiints'· iii' tlie Slates were one half
that rings througlt_ t~.e. land, "mormons," aS· energetfo and faithful 1iw the Spread of
"false teaching;" save a little oversight of ~he .work, l;>f: aipr.oper·uS'e:of their means,
my ' 6wi:i. which
·litay''·be: rdr· godd 'Father as tP,ey are in- Califomiw, J,'levada,· and
. •11 . . _1 '1
1! ·.1
'
.. 1
•
•
.
,..
'
ihiln ()vil. . nrcthre\;l . here:: are ,boun4'
tf) these ' 'territories,,• - . . t.he. . ,,wqrk.
would roll
1. ' '. ; I _:
make, t:bei:i;: el<J.,er!l)je p.erfec~ wlm~hei;.tbey forth n.t. a l.·a·ptd rate. They need. to ,b.e
are or·~dt:' And."i.f'~v~r~hei;.~pib~ti~~fo s~~rr~d:hp.01diiis'p'oi_nt. ;:, · • • •
th.a~ I d!:rie.oti();n,~ · ii :· : : •r "
.. ·
'LOVli'tO 11.ll the Saints.
·- :Br'~. E. C. Briggs paid us aflying.visit in
··
: · · W. W;!BLAIR.
i
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DuNDAs; '.RiQ,a:County, .Minn.,.'· ; . · l!lipse of.p.ea.rly: iloven :years had ndt erased
.. . . ., ., ... ·: D(jcember 3d; 1869. · - thnt'which had.; bee~ ip:iplanted:iby the
JJi•o.' Jo.~eph.": 1 ·: : • .. : ·:
.• : · Spirit of the new covenant in the heart
: I llli'1•i..fed.hcml last.night, niter s·eek- and mind; and two no\Jle.souls ·were n.dded
ing for nine hours U:round Northfield, for to: the. church: while I .iwi\s with thorn.
Bro. Kelly; ''Or·: any ·one: i•ejoioing. in the· Qthers were only prevented by severe·
nam·e of latter 'day 'sitint, in vain.: In the storms.
"·'i
evening, after- thinking ·and ·studying:
I found Dro; Wm .. IL Kelly;•:the great.
where I: should goi or what I should do, a champion of our faith, in his ··many· dis.
man fold me that there were some o'f them cussions, had ·r.not lost any1:ground; but
in Dundas.: I·• was not long in finding had. become more celebrat.ed1 nB' a wise
B~·o. Empey's; where I was kindlJ' received, nnd brilliant master builder in the vinebut sorry to "hear: that 'Brother•Kelly had yard of the Lord. Ile. has raised up a
gone to spend the holidays in lowa; .
shining, bright little church of real saillfs,
. R. G~ ECCLES.
near Cannon Falls. . . l\Iany olhers in
C:.iffereut places, were believing. Some
had already declared theh: design
enlist
JOLIET, Will Co., Illinois,
in the army of t.he Lord.· Recent advices
November 29, 1869.
from Bro. Kelly, inform me of five ill.ore
Dem· IIcrald:
whom be had just bnpiized li:J.to Christ.
Since my last lett.~r to you, I have
Onr meetings in Indiar.1ll., i~nd · n.}so :the
been doing for the interest of the cause' of Confdence in 1\Hchiga'ii; we:i.·e. a sui:icess
God. I have b~cn ~o well pleased with for good. One good ~oul W!).~'baptized in
what you have be~n tolling us_ o( the Indiana .. Bro.. Powers attend~d the' ;riketejfortl' :of 0th.era, ·it is J:>~1t fair and just in~s; and in his m~ny 'able '~6tm 0 ns;· fired
that I a,4'~ 'my mite. ·~ls9. ·
.
by the elo·quence Of the Spirit,'bdil't j.Ip the
1
Al.lo\v.m~ ,to 'c 0 ngrii~ula~e ou.rgreat and. cause.and confirmed the saiiits. · . •
good ~ni~sio·n~rie,s yo~n· CO(WOl' kers, o~ the
Bro. H. c. sill'ith' baptized . o~~ { of his
Pacrnq co_ast,; incl~ding Utah, upon their sisters of late, whpe on a. visit to his place
able ,~:ere?9e: pf .~r~tµ; .i11 r~claillling the from Io'va. .
.
.: .
lostandsQatteredshcep of latter day Israel.
We called at Gali.en on our return home,
Our, en~~l~s there, ,P~ve indeed been found but few of. the old saints hardly so
publishi~g the!; c.w1~ q~c,;.le on the house alive as they were·in·days of yore. They
tops. .E.veri those
oµ~· .fQ.ith, .are are goo~ 1,heartcd,: t!i~ugh the_ canlfer-worm
chagrinne\l for ~h~~." S~ch ..~no.mies can- has mad_e his ma~·k. in their midst, and
not hi~c].e'r ~u~: ·bl~·ssed fa~th 'fi·prµ,~pre~d~ saddened and soured tho lump: yet.s.ome
ing in. th~- )~n~,!;
;t~,ey Ji~'.?ve P.J:Ost showed theiJJ Saith by their kind•hbspitaleJ,fec~!-lf\ll;Y
JthEl ·)~prld of ho!ie,st,, .~hiil}~ing ities: and 'substaliti'al aid\ t;o [ 1help on:. the
men,, ~hat. ~-e ~a~,e, no f~llow~li!p with g.o~peL w.heell Br.o;. Bia.·keslee, as he bus
their W<>rks,.qf darlt;~e~s; · p.s ;is exf.il:J~tedi~ evell ·been 'vont• t.o ~do;. stiH.re·m~m bens .the
their words, acts, and spir.i~·-. All g~,ory to cause to do it: :.good; ·His rn;ew 1niH1'. ls:t1p
1ou1· ~u.y.ce.~~ 11 • 9,e~~· J.>rethreU, 0J1~~10 .1v~st. and running, and with.; .s'tore ·and '-trade
~'P\lr·:. ~a~.~~ 1 lsr'.,tni.iy r orp~,~rd '·to. ZioA! evinced his sterling -Worth,;to do· business,
Enter in."
.'! • _ •
afte1· his so recent .foss, by·:.fire;; of more
, , .r ;. r::.. "'.
1
In,JtJY: ~h_ort ;:wi~~;ol\' ,t~,)\~\1,111esota 1 I vis- than: ten :hard years' e~1mb;1gs .. -r:". ',
ited.iipi:µe ,qf:!DY-.f~1i'~~:r:f1'.iend~,,p.µ,~llisten~ ; Bro: W. H..: Reymoldsi•, of1'.C9ldwater,
ers to t~e g.~spel tr.~NP,e~,,~rho afl:e.ctioIJat:ely Mich,, writes. that they .bte;making efforts
welcomed me back again, for .th~y _!J:,OW in:their 1ittle•,•church;; t.Ci supj>oJ.'.fadhe
saw the;trut]) i:ti still clearer light. The res.ponsibilities ·of. ·one: :eldel',. wliile; he .is

to

'.not. ,of

to
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·
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in the }'Iaster's-.sel'v,ice without purse or ern part, of this. country; :and .;with somo
scrip, 'that th~ gospel niay be .without success; for, I had,,the pleasure of lending
charge·t<Hhe world.
. three into the waters of baptism not long
On the monow, by tho. blessing of God,· since, and thot·e are 0U~e11s:beltevi:ug; there
I start to Hopkins, Mich., where 1 hope is some prejudice,.and a spirit ofpe1·secuto meet Bro•. Powers, to commence · il. tion would be, if there were .only en:ough
winter's campaign in the vineyard of the to join in, for s!1me of the divines eee that
Lord. The)lsigns.of the times" betoken their craft ·is in dan.g-et, and would bo
great suooesiLfor Zion's cause, cheering glad to stop the p11 ogress of the truth;
and c'omforting. The Holy. Spirit bears My faith is, that trut.h will prevail; and
witness that• ·the helpers are coming to will finally triumph over: all. her:; foes,
gather in the grain.
altho,qgh it tnay be preaented very feebly,
You1·s in the blessed hope of the gospel and b;y-the. weakest of:the.-·weak, thereof Christ.
E. C. BRIGGS;
fore I would say to the bretl;lren, that they
need not fear, for the Lord of hosts will
take care of his own; and if we will try to
.RAMSEY, Fayette Co., Illinois; ·
do our part Goel will do His, and not suffer
_ Novemhe1'. 30, 1869.
us to be confounded.
Bro . ..Jlark:
JAMES R. BADHAl\L
I am here, in, ,c,oiupany ":ith Br-0.
Saiµ~el. Caudle,
· ··
··
·
·
..
'V~ have heltl A~e meetings. We have
l\LnAn CITY, Id!iho ..
three appo~I1tm~m,ts ahead, and more .calls
.
.
. November 20, 1869.
than")~·e ,can' fin. :· ··
, ·
. . : Bro. Josep,h: · .
, . . . .
..
-. T~'e_.p~~.p1£.~~e idv~~P~atip~: th~ h':uth~ ·_· ' . . Since my _1e:ter of No_;~mber 4th,_ I
The J:,o,rd h~s ,b~en wjth us in, b,l~~sing came to l\Ialad, pr eac~ed, he1.e, , and t~en
our labors h~f:~: · . ·. · ; ·
went up: to Soda, ·~~~mgs.' , s1~v~~ty miles
The saints .in Wa;y;ne .were all well.. antl north, and returned last mght. I expect,
in good,, spi~its ~·hen ~:~'left borne·. We by ~vhnt ·:t hea1; that my, .fl.eid of operntio11
remain y>o~rs fii 'tli:e r, 0
Pray for us.
will be, this winter, _in ·SaU _Lake Ci.ty ~'all
T, P. GREEN. ·
alone;~but not alone, Itrus.~; still a ccm,r · · : · ·w · · SAMTJEL CAUDLE: pn:'rii'on would be desirable.', Db you know
,.
Of a good elder who desires a mission to
... ,
.,..-.,------~
litboi· in Utah?' If so, I hope you will let
:MANTI, Fremont Co., To.wa,
him thru'st 1n his sickte. · · ' · ·
,i·
· ·
' ·November 24~ 1869; ·
Did i tell ydu, h1 my last, that they set
Bro, Joseph::"· : ····'
·" ·
fi~e tO J3ro.: Marmoj's House, :in Logan,
Wllile:I peruse the different cor·res- beC'ause·;h'li joined the ·Josephites? • At
pondentsrin ftlr~ He1•ald; it is seldom thatl Sod~1 Springs· there are ii.' ~uml:ier ' of
find one-from: ~our. district, and :I.thought fa~ilies : of .i\-J\)rrisites; I ex~ed thnt in
that IV w"ord-.from: this; part. of the Lord's time they will all unite' :With us; : 'l'Hey
vineyard, would iiot be .µninteresting to lite" g·ood peopie.
. ~ · ·. '~ : · ·
., · · ·
the Herald readers: r . , ··'
· ·rHe ·. ~di tor' of the 'R~port~r ·:has 'been
Where'vei' 1;the! 'elders:· are, doing their ~rueily beaten; and hi!fhollar bone broken,
duty by, preiichjng the word; the ·work is by one Smith, of Box Elder.
·
prospering,.a.nd'•the hone&t' in.fheart are -We expect Bros~ W'. 'V;.Blair,'Ale:fander
receivi'Dg'.the-truthi 1but''vhere the' ministry H. Smith and D·avfd: 'lL .smith, here, on
is.,dti:ll and' :stupid, ';_there -the work seeiiis Friday neit. N'ews·: ifro·tn Nevada is ento: langutsfa ': I\: in'. ·:connectfon \vi th ·Tiro~ couraging. ·: ·
. · E: C;;BRAND .. ·
G. z; Re'dneld, 'have .labored hi tho SOlJth·
J

'

,

.:

·
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possessed.. Jesus says that the children
of thi.s wodd are'; wiser than the children
of light; because. the steward secured a
Bro. Joseph:
home, or lost no time when he knew he
· Being in the habit of writing letters must lose his home, till he sectll'ed another.
fo these whom .God has made me an in- In effect, Jesus says, take t4is man's construment in bringing into the church, who duct. for your example. You are all
stewards; .and have not the. least claim to
are .scattered from Maine and New Bruns- anyt.hing that you. possess hei:.e; you hold
wicldo California, the thought occurred it at the greatest uncerta~rity,-..,even the
to me, that I might re(l.ch them through dust of w,hich we are made be.longs to Him
the Herald; as most, if not· all of them that made"us, and who qan say, and tell
the truth that. he has not wasted his Lord's
are ·subscribers.
goods.
, .
I direct this letter to Brother John
If we have houses or lands, wives or
Billings, North Deer Isle, Hancock County, children,. or any thing else,. it matters not
what, we shall have to render a strict acMaine, in particular, and all the saints in count for the use we make 'of every thing
general, throughout the world.
that is committed to our trtist.. Suffer me
My text is found in Lu.ke xvi. 9. "And to make i;tn appeal to your judgpients and
I say unto you, make to yourselves friends consciences, husbands and w;ives, parents
of the mammon of unrighteousness; that and children, have you each observed the
when ye fail. 'on earth, they may receive laws of God iu every particular, in all your
you into everla.sting habitations."
.. relations with each other; if not, you have
These words,· were spoken .by one who is made a misimprovement of your Lord's
the dearest, to the saints, of any in heaven goods, and must be put !>Ut of your stewardor on earth, and are replete wlth instruo- ship. Have yciu secured an everlasting
tion; and for this r.eason require our care- habitation? H is possible to secure one,
ful investigation. . Our pathway to ex11lta- or Jesus would not .have cautioned ;mel}. so
tior. . and eternal redemption, is beset to act that , they ma.y be .:received into
with traps and snares on every hand, in everlasting habitations.
order to hinder ou~· progress, or to prevent.
The c~ief, oi' main sin, that Jesus warns
us altogether from obtaining the end of us to avoid in this example, js covetousour faith, even the. salvation of our souls. ness; which is farther illustrated in the
Oi;r great lted~.emer, who Waf! in
points c'11:se of the .rich man, and. i\l,ie beggar,
trie~ like unto us, and is able and willing Lazarus. This rich. ;man ;lH~d .1•eceived a
to give us counsel, that we may escape the great amount of his Lorci's:goo~s, "1hich he
snares of the dev:H, and prepar~ ou,rsel:ves forgot he had to ~·ender nn,ii.ccount to his
to stand i.~ 11,is presence,,spokii every word Lord for.. He· said tci: himself,, in effect;
for our profit and learning,. and has com,. these are all my own, :ivb,o is. he that has a
mantled .us to search, the scriptures, that right to say to me, what do.~st ~hou with
by carefully joining ,sµbject with subject; these goods. And while ~azarus 1ay at
a~d text with text, that has a connection his gate, where he saw him ev.ery time he
with .each other, we may .become 11cqufl.int- pn:ssed in .or .out of his splepdid dwelling,
ed \Vith ;the duties that God requires otus, he l,e.t him starve to d.eath unq~rhis inw1eand be 11ble .to -ips.truct others in t:he :way diate jllspe.ction; 11nd .very :s90µ. the, ~ord
to obtain salvat~on.. . . .
. •: ; . . s,aid,to him, you P1aY 1Je n9 lo~ger &teward.
4~~ h.ere, ~ thought t.o commence e;;-'. His , time :is . passed for do.iJig good q,nd
plammg the text; .but am mOVllcl. up9n by; gpne Jo rev er. Dear saints, 1IJ c;l;o not pen
the Sp~rih:to_,~_a.Yrt: ;dear saints,,.ii.cqunint t,h.e~eilin(ls supposing that.tP,.er,e,u.rn!or:Qan
yourselves wit]}. ~4e ,c.o.ntents· of.the iiiicr,ed qe s;iints, who ai:e ungrat~fµi 1to, q(Jd for
ho,oks. . I know: .tlipjt y9u .can;;'l!y so· dQjng,'. the: b}f!s~~pgs he· bestows, or _mp-µ;h1\lful of
hav,e po;\yer 'Y~th .God ..allc;l: Qecmne,mighty: ~h.e~r_-quty towapd11 theh'. ,br~tJiml\ :who
to .dp,gooc;l •. ~t 'Yill- tqrn. . ~o·i ;~he: ,best. ac~ n;rny be, in ~ndigen~ circu~st~P.CM1 u,nd:e1·
count. to y,oµ,. 1p( a~y, ::'o/_ay tl;rnLy:<!u, c.an: t,heit'.;f iµ.spe,ctioµ ... lt is ! ~µt0i:iq~a . fol,? ~
speJ:!.d yoµr; · ~i~e~ uJ: .,speiitk:, ~4~rh;µtP,: an4 ~M·,njl).g, to nlJ w h9, ,Jl11!Y. ,1c;I.ia,1J;o91t.Q. perµs~
he not: , And llO\'f·:Jo,. 111y 1n1bject; wh~oh, it.,,.'. J h.ope ;y:oµ:mn,yiµ.~yerJ!14µJ.g.~ 1 ~Jl·; ~he
Jes us ·~lli.;ist.i;11it1Js.1 py .referrin,g · t.o ·p,~ :lJnjus.t tlw_1,1 gh t... ~'yen. i, for. !lj, mome~t.'i' t.J;ii!J.~ 'Y hat
s~e.'Y3<r.~. "lPQ W,(l.S ;ft,c,CJiSJ~:q. 'i()f ,i\j~sti,ng ,4il!I Y9.U d })QS,Sess j ill .jY\).U~ ' 0,W;!l;~'.l 1I~ mt 'IHW:
ma;~tei)'s· go9µri"; »"40: l).aq.. r~o,o'll;rise,to str.nih. till}e,)lou,,ai;l:l tempt.ad; t!1 ,~PJ:qh tfQ.,,, pr:{ty, tq.
a.gem ~ha the m;igh,t.secl,lre 4imself a .hom~.: Goel .. to., banisp ;that t.l).o,tfg,9tn.frpw.;, y,9.ur
w
)>e •houl4
th•· homo ho thon miud. . ii,,,,,mbox. ,all tho·,""'•"
Mr~s10N,

La. Salle Co., ~11.,
Dccembei.· 1, 1869.

all

h•u

10" ,

;tA.
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have here n:o co~tinuing·city;, and if you that my people mny gird up theii· loins,
seek one to dome, where is it., find when and be looking forth for the time of my
will yoi1 cibtaiti )t? 'rlie nnsn''er ·to this coming; for there shnll be my tabernacle,
question, is' found 'in the explanation of and it shall be called Zion, a New Jerusa·
the bal!ince' ii;f'the text.
lem."
· '
The text:sO:ys thu:t whou ye fail·on e!irth,
'l'his rndst glorious work,· the Lo1•d has
they niay rec.eive ·you into Qverlastlng committed to our trust; and as we consider
habitations. Paul sliys'in'2 Cor. v.: 1, "For oµr own salvation and the salvation of all
we know, that if 'our eu-rthly hoh~e of this men 'to be of great worth, let us be faith·
tab~rnac'le v,T.ere'. :dissolved, we have a ful, cinch one of us w01•king with all his
building 'of Gdd, 11. honse not made with might to accomplish the 'part assigned to
hands, etei'-i;ial ill th<i heavens."·· · ·
hiDJ; for if we are slo,thful it will be taken
That the 'mansion is made of· material from us and given to them that.are more
that had an ~ternal existence, as all matter faithful. "Hold that fast which thou hast,
has, is plain; and" fhitt there was a' time that' no man take thy crown."_.:..Rev. iii.11.
when it was Jl)rought into . an orgdnized . Jt is a: great work and· looks discouragfo~~is true,' ,from John's testi¥J-o~y, xiv. ing, but.Jesus is the first and the last; ·he
"I go t? p~'ep~re a i;ilace fo_r you, and has cntel'ed the prisons of death and hell,
ifI go, I will· p,repare 'a' place for you, and a;nd has asc·ended up on high, with the
corhe again and receive' you unto inyseif, keje of both at his girdle, thank the Lord.
th~hvh'ere Iiifp ye miiy be also.''
: He has said the word, as quoted above,
: In 'Genesis vii,' 20-26 r inspfred trans~ and it must and will 'be clone. "Fear not,
l:ition, Iii.st cfou~e:"· "The ·Lo:rd came and thou worni Jacob, and ye.rnt!n of Israel, I
d~elt with his peopl'e, h.nd th~y 'dwelt in win help thee, saith tlfe' Lord, rind thy
righteousness .. ·And the fear of the Lord Redeemer the Holy One of Is1·tiel. Bewils up9h an ·.natidti:s,; BO great w.as the hold, I will make thee a 'ne\V 'sharp inglory of thei.Lot\:l which was upon his sttument having teeth;"thou shalt thresh
·people.: .And;' 1the: Lord blessed the land the mountains, and beat theni' sn:tnll, and
and th(Jy 'Wei·e 'blessed upon the 1nountains, shn1t make. 't'he hills as ·cha:ff.-...:IsU:. xli.
and 'uptih the' high place$ 1 a11<;1 did flourish. 15, 16.
·
And the Lorp. called· his ·people Zio'n, be·
This WO!·k never was done' ill any former
en.use: t1iey 'lvere of one heart and one day, ·and of cour1Hl', belbngs fo'this dispen·
mi:µd; . il:nli dwelt ·in ri ghfociusness, and sation, and is what Dnniehr~lled aliltle stone
there·. was, ,no. poor' among them.
And that broke in pieces ·all the kingdoms of
Enoch conti',nue'Cl his p1:errching in righ- the world, in Ps. 'xxii. 6;· "Ilut I, a 'rorm,
teousiieMi 't1.i:t'fo 1th'.e 'pe,op,le of God. And -um loved of no man; n ·reproach of ·man,
it came f6 pil.!#i;'fo :his <liL'ys, that he btiilt. a and despised of the. people.''.
city th'at: "iv\J,~' call~d 'lhe' City of! Holiness, ·If our elder· brother and ·kinsman Re·
even Zibp:: , And' it: came to p11ss that deem er, in the · ch1~racte1• ·Of :a! woi·l:n, acEn9ch 'treJked with. the Lo'rd, and lie said corhplished ·the. mighty '\vork of oui· i~e
tirito the 1'Loi•d·, Sui·~ly' Zi6n shall dwell in demption; only in the sanie cnp11citty may
s·arety for 1everY. .
·
. .
we expect to succeed "in the w~frk t'tssig!led
This :much' I ·4ave quoted,· to show that to us.
.
·
.·
. .
'
whattis dotie'. in righteousness agreeably - :·when we are filled. with the •spirit of
totli~tcommatidments of God cannot perish, God,;' we · discove1· by that ligh't, our
btfb'rinist'Mve·:an:. eternal' duration, as well rtolh:ingness and feel 'th~t 've a.re but
nO'iVr'aS'in Clay~ of old: and as.~rioch built worms; ancl as long as" we are iii that
an eterna.l, city;" sq 1 our Father'iri heaven fr11:me of mind ·we'. ci11n use the thrdslHng
hlisrev'Mled 1 Hie same law fo us'f()r the instrument to ~dvantage.: '- : ·
sanl'e"tJtlrffose', nh.mely! thn:t we· may build : I suppose the 'instrutj:lent. to qe · the
ti.' co;rtrlte~' 'part., so that,' when tlie ,Lord prie·st~ool:l, :'!"hioh. has' power· 1 fo bind on
brings :dlf\'y'Ii · Zio~ from above, as . is i'e" earth', and in' heaven. I.f'we have ·received
coMed'inT>• ahd' o:; seci'83, par. '17, an'd that priesth~od let' us be cti~eful to honor
britl'g's u1r~1zfon ·from b'erieath, that they' it •by a holy ·nre,i or I /ear i!t will sink us
wnrm.atcJilfogether $6 completely, tl~iit ·it: 1~wer_th'.an the. ·grave!•. Ilut· 'to. solve'the
-wm· 1be oiie;>O:s :much ab, 'as the' Fath~~ 'and' <i.?~s.tfon·; 'wh.en and '\vliere'.• shiilFwe g'et an
tlfo, SCln 'ar1e;biie:1· And·agairi Tq'u!ot~ from everlasting ii1herit!trioe/; ·1 We· refer 1 to
Gen: 1 -Vij:J' 7-0!~''itb.d rig4teoii!iness"nnd' Gen. vii:71, 72. "Arid the Lor.d si:ticl linto
frlith \.ttifllI cl}use· tcHiweep the' 'earth 'lis Enoch', then shalt· thou: an4 can t!hy· city
with. 'ilHloo.d~ t9 1 gat~er · d.ut mine 9wn .elect nieet then'i 'there;' arid! we,w.mreceive meni
from tlfefb\u• 'gt:ili.rfers; or:the earth, unto. a into our boirnm, and they·~hall s'ee ~'si iiii.cl
place!wliich fish11.ll prepare; art'-holy city, we will fall upon their necks; arid they
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~h.~li J~li.un.on ou~' neck,s,, and we. will l~iss helcj. ;five m~.~t.ings, _in C'Ompany with Bro.
each othe'r.. 4nd t4evq shall b..e. rn).ne Mo1:e.y, il\ the Turpm SqhooU{ouse·,· .
abod.e, and it sba~i ,be Zion, .which spall ; Tu~e., w~s, i;Ctende\l to t/ie commi;ttee
come'.fortl;t out of all the creations whi~h I appomted at the 111st co11fenmc,e, ~9: ".isit
have ri,inde; n,nd fo\· .the. sp,ace of a tho.u~ trans,ient brethren, ai;i~l repo.i;t .~o· the
sand, y'eq,rs ~hall: ~he eart~ rest." , Xn the next )conference. . . : l ·
.. ". . . . .
days of ~:no,?,li~ he ai;if! .his qrethr,eJ1. hn..d
Res?lved,. T~n,~ ~qe (l~d(l.t;~ 9f,fh1.s, distrJ,ct
severe trials, till their i love f qwards. e1;1,qh lap or 111· the .mmistry. a,s .~hey hare opporother, and fait.4 in c_ach pt her be_c;aiue ,'per~ _t.unity, and_ the Spir~c.. of .:th~J Li:).rd may
feel, tpen, and j1ot till then; their joys direct,
_.· ___ .. · . ,.,, : : ; .
;. . .
becam'o: p'el'petu~l. _ They ha!l tb,e.. nihi- , l'hat' .w·~ · upholq ,.-1 he. Fi1'.s't J?1;csidency
ist~i·iil(.of', a~g~~s, ..~i+d' Jesus. c,arµe a_tid "1i~cl ..all. 'tl~e..~pir~t-~~l ;'.·a\lt~oi.;Wes: ~~, t.he
clivelt, ,\:1th thel)l, us .qµoted apo,ve~ We c1iur.ch 1n r1.g)lteou~i+(lS~>' by· 9u1:. pruy.et·s,
have ~q(o'n)y ~Ji~~ ,ex~inp}e tO encwii;age an? .also by ou.r. ¥1iaris, accor.diu~ ,to 'pur
us; but the testimony of all the holy p~·p- ability. : , . . .
... _ ·..
, . ,._
phets, both a~p,~µt r.rn,<l-mo<le.rn, q~a,i.11ave . 'Minutes read·ancl'appro.vect; .
. .,
spoken u ppn 'tne' subject., ha ye dec1:irecl · Adj otirned untJ.1' th.~. la.st,~ S.11.tu~flay' fo
t.hn,t' the same thing~- -s4all _ transpire in :February, 18i0..
·· ·
' .,
with us. As soon as we are prepared to love
· ·
as we n.re loved of-Jesus, he will come and ,. : 1, .-)
.
.
.•
, . , ,; '> . .,
bid us t_o,si~ dowq to me.at, gird ·himself . 1HAtA~ Dw~·R~CT c~?~er,ence. ~eld ')~t
and serve 4s; ,breakbrend ai1d:pou,r wine; ~Io.lad City, qneida. Co. 1 :j:dah~, ..N.~'v~. 7 1,
n,nd when and whero the best out of ·all _s,. 1869. Amos ·B. - :i\Ioorei · pres1d,e'Jit;
the creati~i1 .of Goel m'ects. : . '·
.
John Van dcr Wood; cler.k. . . . · ,'
I think i,t must cover. a vast amoun,t of
P.r11;yer wns offei'ecl' i ~y 't:ld~r1 .W. '\\'.".
country, even ~<! large a~ seen by John, in: Bla1:" ·
. · _
· -, . · . .. .
.·
Patmos as r.ecorded. in Hev. xxi. 16 the
l\Imutcs. of , last conference ·rerj,d and
city li~th ,four square; and the le~gth, accepted.' ·
'; ·
__ '; .
breadth,and4eight are eqm\L
El.ders John Vn,n cler Wouuy John
A Brother in the:µew· and everll).sting Lewis, Amos B. Moore, John Pritchard,
co,~enaut,. 1
I~n:rs Elde1•, A~ Va.;n _der W opd, 4-;p..thony
.;
J.OHN LANDERS. IMefori.lf an cl WiP,. ;I-Iolt.' reported, '....
•
Afte'rnooµ.-Sp.me instruc.tiona.by W. W.
1
==~==Q~""':l'l!"ll1'™!:i!1~iliW¥.@-P:rn:ie•""'j Blair,. concei·ning the necessity of .the
i Spirit of God b~ing 1vHh. tl:~e eid'crs when
~;Lt~ttiftr.ei~tt.~t
they engage in /he ri.tes ofsalvatiop'.~.
11esolved, Thp.tl all tht? tr1;i.veling elders
and . mi.nistry be Jnvited to. ta. ke Jiart i~
.
.
the business of this conference.·
_ .·
DECATtm D1sTR_ICT Conference was held!
Elclei· E. C. Brnud; H. P. ·A~ex.: H.
in Little '.River Bn1onch, Decatur Co., IOwa, j Smith, ancJ.. ElderDavid fl. Smipi,rh)o:rtecl.
Nov .. 27~ 28, 18(39". Elder A. W, )Ioffatt, I. Elde1;' W, W. Blair, fav01;ed ,~i w,ith a
president; E. Rohmson, clerk .
I few 1Jr1ef, remarks, showing p1ap1ly how
Little River Branch, reportec1 by Ly-! the' unity· of the fai'ih. fo obtained; a_nd
. man Litne, Clprk:, 7_~ members, illcludingl said that' the -.'saints"
CaFfol;Ifia: w'ere
17 officials.· Two ·of the above ha've moved I~11s,t..attRi~1~~.!ii- thereunto, atj~l 1v~.re)'~j.oic
ottt of the bolw_as of the_ htanch, _but h11ve 1rng1u the gifts.of.the gospel, as prqrµ11~ecl
not c-,alle(]. for Jetter!!. TWo. removed by in the script.ures. .
, . :: ... , .'..
lett~r, I 'child lilesse<L '
" .
. ·, Bra71chtt report;'..T;Niafac\,;,. 63',. ill..~gih~rs,
. George Mort>y, high priest, reported including .0 eld~1·~, 1 p.ri.est., 1. teache'1\ 1
that Ire, had a,ttepQ.q'<l weetiQgf! outsid.e of cle~c;~'n. Since ,lll-'st rep·o.rJe~1,;;21 ,bapHzEld,
the bl'an,ch ahout )rn)f the sabbaths srnce 3 clnldr.en blessqd, n.n<;\ 1, suspended.· J' ohn
ln'st 9'0iif~1;enc.~. Elde1·~· Ge~1·ge .f\raby, Le\vis, president; · J ol}n V.11n. del.'.,'1\Vood,
A: W! lfoffitt, r,in'd. E. Robinson,. a~so i;e-, clerk . .' ' · .
_ ;. : ·. . .. · .. · · 1 , ': ·
ported.
.. '' : .
- ,: . ' ..
: '. · .
Re::;o'lved, :Tl~a.t.' Elc,~rs ','.ifm.9,~ ,.J.3 1· !\f.oore
.sunr!ay, ~·op; ~$.-:-;-Q,¢Cup~ecl npll,1:ly f~o arid J ohri '.Lewis litb6r iri th~s tj.lsh:ict;: ac1t,ou1'~;in a ~??fal. i:n.~e.ip~g,' 1~:~ frtli3t prov·i-1 c,ord_ing to .tP,e,ir 9\vn j:udgm,e:~L:·; ~- , .·
tabl~T' .af~~~·.)vhi<(h t:he business,. of' the
Thal Amos B. Moor() be. sqstarnecl ,as
confer~:nceJ
te.~~\~et:: ~ ~· i " '. ; .'. pre~id~,n,t of tAe W11Ia~ ~tt1:>~~l(st~(ct .. '·. ' .
?fficrnls : P~})s.yp
apqs,tl\:'. •.. 1 ., ,high
. Otfi?1.~l men\bW;" l(.~·.e,sci1t _: Ji1.gh priests,
2, eld.ers, 4; pr~ests, 1; IE'.uchen1, 2.
p1:1)est., 11 elders, 1 pr1c~t,. 2· feache1•s, 1
Elder George ~Iall' report.eel' ~hat he, had, deacon. ,
· '
· "
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Resolved, That· this conference sustain
all the spiritual authorities of the church.
That this conference appointJ o~n Van
cl er Wood book agent.
That this conference extend n vote 'of
thanks to Bros. A. H. and D. H. Smith, for
their effici~nt labors in this district..
Evening.~Preaching by W. ·w. Blair,
on the Reorganization.
Subject ably
handled and directed by the Spirit·
Mornin9 .session,· Nov 28,_:_Preachin_g
by H. P. Alex. H. Smith. . Subject, "Sign·s
of the times·." . Began by reading part of
the 24th chapter of Matthew. ·
Afternoon.-Sacrament administer'ed,
and many tes'timonies given by demonstration of the Spirit of God.

Saturday befoi·e the full moon in March,
1870, in Carson City, Nevada.
In the evening preaching by Geo. Smith.
Preaching in the morning by Bro. W.
w. mair, and marriage solemnized between Bro. P. J. Farrar and .l\Iiss Emilie
C. Chapman, B1•0. Blair officiating. (Mrs.
Farrar has since been baptized.)
Sacrament aJministered in the afternoon,
by Geo. Smith and Petei," B,~ Cain~ · The
meeting was then given to the saints, the
gift &f tongues and intetprefation, aµd the
Spirit richly poured out to .th~ joy and
gladness of every heart p1·es~nt. One
child blessed:· ·
·
· ·
Preaching in the evenin~'by Bro. Blair,
to o. large congregation. All paid the
Evening.-During intervening time, 9 strictest attent.ion.
were baptized.
Pre1J-ching by D. H. S!Jlith. , SubJect,
SouTIIERN NEBRASKA DISTRICT Confer"Judgments of God," whereby he beautifully portruyed ~he justice and mercy of ence was held at Nebrask~ City, Nov. 14,
15, 1869. Elder J. W. Waldsmith, presiGod.
..
. ..
.
. Resolved, Thnt this confercnc.e adjourn dent; R. M. Elvin,.clerk .
Preaching by Elder James Kemp, on the
to meet at Malad Cit.y, the last ·Saturday
practical working of the law of tithing. In
and Sunday in February, ·18i0.
l.>. S.-Two more were baptized on the the afternoon the saints enjoyed their
privileges in testifying of God's loving
30th inst.
·
kindness. In the evening, preaching by
Elder J. W. Waldsmith.
N&YADA Conference wns held in Cars.on
During the morning session, the presiCity, Nevada, Nov. 13, 14, 1869. E. Penrod, dent made a brief statement of the object
president; Richard A. Winn, clerk.
of our coming together, and spoke of the
Remarks by the president, showing the lack of promptness.
mercy of God over his people. Bro. W.
Branch reports.-Nebraska City: 2 deaW. Blair spoke, showing how the business cons, 5 teachers, 4 priests, 9 elders, 81
ef the conference should be conducted, lay members, 5 received by baptism, 2 by
and how grievances should be settled, and vote-107 aggregate. Removed by letter,
exhorted the saints Io faithftilness and 5; cut off, 1; present strength, 101; scattered, 36; residence unknown, l; mardiligence.
At the afternoon session, the following riages, 2; 1 child blessed.
Robt. l\l.
elders reported: Pet.er B. Cain, David I. Elvin, president; Sam'l Burgess, clerk.
Jones, David R . .1 ones, A. n. Johns, Geo.
Sunday school report.-Nebraska City:
Smith, E. Penrod, and Richard A. Winn. Number of scholars, 48; teachers, 7; books
in library, 164; verses rEcited, 1291. The
Priest Wm. C. Sides i·eported ..
Missions given : R. A. Winn, to labor school is in good condition, with fair
in and· around Empire City. Peter B. prospects before it..
Sev~ral brethren
Cain, at Virginia City and vicinity. John run.de inte1·esting remarks on the Sunday
H!\wkins at Genoa o.nd EmpirefCity, with school cause.
Elders reports.-Ilro. John Jamieson
A. B; Johns. Dn.vid Isa11.c Jones, at Gold
Hill o.nd Empire, wilh the Welsh. David reported going out on the Nemaha in comE. Jones to labor with him. David R. pany with James Kemp: that they bad
R. Jones, at Mottsville and vicinity. Geo. helrl two meetings.
James Kemp also
Smith, at Franktown and vicinity. All reported preaching a few times in the
elders not. present, continue in their former Camp Creek School House. Ilro. Elki
Jasper gave an account of his labor3 in
appointments.
On motion, Bro. John F. Clengback was Holland. He believed so.me good had
been done. Bro. ll. C. El;vin reported
ordained an elder.
Officets' 'present: Of the twelve, 1; th:it he had labored every ·Sabbath since
last conference; spoke very encourn,gingly
elders, 10; 'priest, 1; teache'r, 1.
·Resolved, That when this conference of the lectures; gave .an accou,nt of a
adjourns, it do so to meet on the last vision that he received before the organ-
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ization of tbe1 Surlday1: schooldn· this :citjl'..City form themselves ·d:nto an elder' a
Bro. H. Kemp· reported 'preaching o. few oounci~; ·
·
.
times,.and distribut~ng•a few tracts·. Bro. ·After o. lengtby and 8ph•Lted discussion,
James.Thompsen .reported •havin'g.distrih- the following was passed:
uted· a few '.tracts. ·Bros. :P. 0;1 Peters-0n .. ·Resolved, That we d\)precate the .pracand IL J ohnsoiuilso l.'eporto:d~ .. . · · ..
tice i Of dancing, the 1h~oH o( swearing,
Bro. Roh~rt. M.: 1 Elvin· reported lhe and the use of tobacco and all .kinds of
following meef;ings': Mld· ii1 t.he Nebraska intoxicating liqtiors;
•, ·
···
City Branch: ·Clut,ing: 1he last: quar(er :;.i..... • Resolved, That 'we uphold. and sustain
Preaching :meetings,-:! 13; le<lfores,' r3; Bro;· .Joseph Smith •as• President of·.' the
prayer meetings,.·26; sacrament ·meetings, Church of Jesu·s ·'Christ :of. Latter Day
3; brrmch· .officers: nieetin~s, 5; business Saints in all the world, and Wm. Marks as
meetings,.. 3; special ·business meetin~j l. liiS Coiinselor, fin'd" all Hfe ·- quoriiins in
Grand total of meetihgs,;·53: The •major the legitim~t~ pursuit ,of · ~heir several
})!l.rt of the saints are· feeling weil, :ind callings in righteousness.
·
manifest it desire·of. continuing in :the
That w.e uphold nnd sustain Bro. J. W.
cause of Christ." .·The.: future" prospects Waldsmith as president, Rob't l\I. Elvin as
promise' good, arid wit:h the ·.power 1 of clerk, am1 ,p, C. Peterson as treasurer of
union,' we maY: bo able to do good ill the this district.
spread of truth~· Tlie branch has ta1rnh
That we uphold· and sustain the superlegal steps· with tho "view of .building it intend en ts of the Sunday schools in this
meeting house in tliis city, and ·to the dist.ricL
·
distribution.of tracts~.
·
That we sustain one another.
Bre; John Chapel· repo1·t~d, by letter,
Adjourned to ineet here, at '11 a. m.,
·
his labors . in ithe Camp Creek Branch. February 13·, 1870.
Bro. Williaru"•Lane •having sent ill his
· '
license; it ·was Resolvea, That the license
PITTSFIELD DISTRICT Confer·ence. was
be retained.
Priest's ·reports.-Ilro. John Ritchie held at Lamoine, Schuyler Co., .Illinois,
reported his . fabors in the branch and November 13, 14, 1869. Thos. Williamson,
Sunday school.· Bro. ·N. Nelson reported president; Wm. Curry, clerk.. .
l\Iinutcs of last conferenc<1 read and
his labors as priest· of the Nebraska City
approved.
branch.
·
Officinl members ,present: 3 elders, 2
Officials present.-Elders,. 11; priests, 3;
priests, 1 teacher .
. teacher, 1. · Total 15.
The following elders reported: Thos.
No report from Camp Creek Branch.
Williamson, L. L. Babbitt, Dn.rius WeathREPORT OF BISHOP'S AGEXTS,
erby. Priests W. J. Curry 'and W. J.
Robt. M. Elvin, of Nebraska City ;BraIJ.ch, Avery also reported.
reported cash on hand last repo~·t
$0, 40
J)ranch 1•eports.-Pittsfieid: 22, mEimbers,
Received since last report
6,40 3 elders, 1 priest; 4 bnptized. since Inst.
conference. T. Williamson, p,r!lsident; J.
To fol
S6,80 Miller, clerk.
.,
Paid to Sister Mercy Gee
$,,1,45
EJ.khorn: 13 members, 1 high priest, 1
elder; 2 removed, 2. baptized. "·L. W.
By balance on hand .
$2,35 Babbitt., president; L, L. Babbi'tt, clerk.
R~solved~ That. Jamee Kemp, John
:La,moine: 30 members, 2· .elders,, 2
.Jamiespn, Robt .., :M •. Elvin., and Jo)ln pr;iests, ~ teacher; 2 baptized, 2, cJ1ildren
Ritchie, be releas.ed f1;om. mhisions given. blessed. W. J·. Gurry, pres.: and.;clerk.
Mrnsrn.Ns.-Resolv~<l,, :rh:nt we sust.ain
·:!?reaching in the evening by T. Williamand continue R. C, fEl;viw in ·his inis~ion, son and Darius Weather.by, upon the first
and that Kanute:.J ohnson be his,associate. principles of the .gospel. . .'·"' , '. ... ·
That, James, Th.ompsen,be: on ·a mission · Sundqy,,mornin,q se~s.io.n --'.I.'.: :William:son
to the,Scan<linavia:ns in.ancl:nboµt this city. i·eported; that he . :vi8ited the ;,l!;lkhorn
·That. Jacob· F.... Jamieson" and Jl!.mes Branch· according to :appointm;ent. The
Kemp'b~ associated :tog11ther on a mission case of J. Lisenby ;was laid ·l>.Ye.J.• ·until
to Pure and.sur)'oµndii:ig·countrY,•
.· ·. the ,·J!e:x;t •conference, ,till more. ,of. the
That Sam.~t Campbell!:and·,Jo.hn Chapel pries~hood were present., .
. ,,
be nssociatjld·on a mission to ,Ro.ck Creek. . ]i.esolved, ·That T. :WiHiaI)ls.o.n:,.preside
Resolved,,· ThJJ.~ we accept the resignation .over the . Pitti;Jjjeld ·Dist.riot fop,. the. next
of Prlest·JQhn Ritchie.;.. ..
,
t.hree months.
~ ... ·
, ''· :;,. .,, :.'.
1;;
That the elderidn.'.rmd.around·N:ebra~Jrn. · That we sustain the 8econd. xesoJution
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-0f the last conference held at·~ ew Canton. IThey give not of the .abundance of their
~Io>ed t bat the president call upon the goods; but in the fullness of their Honls
elders to fill nppointments when he· sees they give out. of the depths of their poverty.
proper.
·
1 To such it can. be truly said, "Inasmuch
Adjourned for~ preaching at 11 o'clock. ins ye hnve done it unto the least of these
Time occupied by T. Willinmsonnnd L. L. ;my servants ye·hnve donejt unto me."
Bahbitt.
· ::
·
.Enos was one of the early pioneers in
The saints met in the evening for a; this region. He his struggled with the
testimony meeting, and had a good time. 1deadly.cunning of th.e·ancient denizens of
.Adjourned to meet at Elkhorn, Brown! the wilderness-has driven back the
Co:, February 12, 13, 18i0,
j bear-successfully fought . the herds of
·
!prowling wolves nnd other benst.s of prey,
j that oYerrnn -these then trackless wastes,
, and bas contribut~d his. part to "make the
j wilderness to "blossom as: lhe rose."
l
When Father Butterick and wife .first
================I obeye i the gospel, their. friends willingly
l'pnssed their suspieion·rrom lip to lip, that
Notes from 'Tilgrin1."
Uncle Enos and .Aunt.·Sarnh: were duped/ but thnt they would remain as they had
DBLOIT, Iowa.
i been, careless of the Sabbath; regardless of
X ovem ber 13, 1869.1 God, nnd unmindful of their souls. Ilut
Dear Ilerald-: ·
I time has changed their tone somewho.L, and
Jt;may be interesting to your renders! they now sny "mormonism" has wot·ked
to rend the jottings of a pilgrim's pen, and' wonders with the.se people; and that for
to mark the progress of truth in this part good. The sound of the· rHie :is not heard
of the great. Yineyar"d: · Being frequently on the Sabbath-the profane oath hns:long
requested by Uncle Thomas Dobson to !'ince died away from their lips; and in
accompany him on to the Coon River, in place of these and other e.ils·they see the
Carrol Co.;· Iowa, I visited him on Friday, decorum that marks .a followei· of Jesus.
~he 5th inst.,.
Denison, and by the kind- This the sects ncknowledge, although they
ness of Bro.· Blankenship and Indy was deny the truth and the power .thereof. In
kindly _entertained until Saturday, when connection with our aged friends,.we give
in company with Elder Dobson, I stinted God the glo1•y.
·
for the Coon, by the Chicago & North
\le shared their hospitality fort he night,
Western R. R.
and the morning, being Snbbnth, we re. ;After 11. i'ii:fo of about forty miles, we paired to the 8Chool house, where we founJ
left."the· train:at. the little town of Glidden, quite an ini.elligent. audience assembled,
where we were met lw Fat.her Enos 11 nnd the best attention wns gi;en to n disButteliiok, 11 hale, hearty old man of couree 011 the kingdom of God. In the
nearly t~ree score years and ten. whose! evening another discourse was delivered
face bore the combined evidence of honesty: on the above ~ubject, when an evident inand intellige_nce. as well as kindnesg and terest n.nd sntiefnction seemed to perYadc.manliness· of soul. His team was wait.ing, the whole assembly.
corivey"us :t_o· his humble home, some
There was no _lac~ of in;itntions to parseven -miles distant. The day was cold i take of the hosp1tahty of the people, anJ
and unpleasant, but not too much ·so for ·1 the desire to learn seemed to increase
-ltim to' eo1He ·-out to meet us, even thoilgh nmong them. They were notified that. the
he.had·::nb.other business in town. ~ft.er subject would becoiitinuedolitbe.i\fonday.
·a. couple of ·hours ride across the pr111r1e, 1 Tuesday and_ Wednesday e•emngs.. A
w<i:arrived at liis domicile, which, by the 1very respectable audience was had every
bye,. alt~oug~ it was not well adapted to i evening,· and a greater interest. seemed to
·shi~ld_ its inmates from the win"ti'y winds! p1•evnil at ·th.e close than nt the beginning.
:u.nd drifting' snows, "ms the abbde of h·ue r·-·we spent ot1r d_ays in vis!tingfrofa house
a.fol ge"nercius· hOspitn.lity.: Filth er Butter-! to house,· nnd in:' conversing ·with the
'ickrs wife \ve found to· be the soul off people. Uncle 'l'., however, did the fireg(i"nerosity ns \~ell ns her:Jius~and, and Ijsicle chnt.,·wh!le the pilgrim ?illy spoke as
1:eel safe in say~11gthnt no weary ~·a:nde~er !la que~tion , was· asked; though :sometimes
ever·fOu'frd t1ieu• ·door closed ngamst him ... be woultl be dmwn out. by a knotty ques:0e his :Ore-ed wliate"ver·it might. In srioh rtion which show:e(l that. tho 'q~ierists were
h~m~le d w_ellings and in. such noble hearfs I think~n~ me~ nnd. '?o~en; but ct hey :--ere
:isc:t.he cream of genel'Osity ·to be found. •genernBy-sahsfied w1thzthe answers given.
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There is one other meq\per of qie c)rnrch om•· !lo.ctrirnes, and lead ·them into the
here, an intelligent woman, and I believe glories· of the great• kingdom of our God; is
She. WllS form~rly a t?e pr.ayer of the
11 truly pioue one..
PILGRIM.
member of tho Met)iod1st persuasion, I
believe. She los<!s n'o good opportunity t<;>
present the truth to her neighbors ancl
friends, and is well nchtpted to do good. :
:, · Appeal to the Saints.
The Joor of the kingdom, was opened to.
all, but although the majorit;r ofoudie(trers.
.
appear to be favorable to the work~ yet}he! : Elder·HENRY W. RonrnsoY; of Marengo,
did not avail themseh+es of the opport.um- l\foHenry Co., Ill., sends for publication
ties offered, which I regret,. b'eoa.uso I be- · th Ili ld th ·f0 11 . ,·
lieve the Lord has. others .there who will m e era • e · Olung
receive the gospel, and obtain. tlhe celestial
APPEAL TO· THE .sA.INTB.
glory, besides those who .have alr~ady re·· ..,Shall it languish?, Shall what languish?·
ceived it. If ciroumstauces permit; the Why, .the building of the Saint.s' Meeting
pilgrim may wend his ·way .thither· again HQu,se ·in Litt.le Kennebec, Washington
nt a future time; and help to gatbeti the qqunt.y, Maine..
·
seed that Uncle Tommrn.nd others who
W,by ask this .question, :With reference
have been with· him have. sown. · It is po,rt.icularly to said meeting house? Are
somewhere said' that continual dropping the.re not. o~her localitfos where. meeting
wears awny stoMs~ · Here 'is an instnirne. ~9.l~ses a.re as n;mch needed?·; And are there
Uncle Tommy, occnsiono.lly assisted by nqt other enterprises-meoti'ng houses·aside
others, has been visiting ·this .1•egion at -,w)lic" .equally as much demand our attGnlong intervals of time, for three or follii ti.on, and Il)eans? .
years. Of course he had to meet with the .. These, and many other questions, might
usual prejudice, ·but· he "felt thel'e 'was be Jll'.Opounded for our 1wlution, but with•
wheat here and it must· be gathered He out stopping to answer auy of them mythrust in his sickle. Could. truth from the self, I will place some facts before the
lips of such a man fail in its effect? It saiqts, and leave the decision to themselves.
may not fall from hiS lips in jets of silvery
tn the month of l\Iny last., Tiro. Thos. W.
eloquence, nor yet da;rt· forth in the golden Sni~th.organized a branch of twenty-five
beams of the lightnin'gs flash; but pure as mep1b.ers in Little Kennebec, since which
the rays of light., mildi as the benign in flu- time the ·w·ork has spread in several direc"
enoe of holy oil on the sufferer's wounds, tions,. until the numbers are.greatly aug~
its purit.y is its strength, its very mildness mented, which hns excited tlie envy of th·e
is 111rnwer; and this, backed by the honest enemies of the work; and tlie.consequence
earnestness of his soul o.nd the pm ity of is, t.he saints are excluded fr.om. the use
bis life, cornmarids t.he: respect of all, and of school housl.'IB aQd other public buildings.
the love of the:honest in heart.. ·: Would to Some months ago, tho most· commodio'us
Goel that we had an hundred and forty dwelling honi>es, at the command of t-hc
and four thousand of such. men. The sain,ts, would no~ aceommodat.e more tharr
kingdom would move on, ·because their half the congregat.ion usually .desiring to
trust fo in God.
attend.
I do not write the above to flatter; but . It is an advance post, being 'further
to show what n good man. ·may ·do when .north 1rnd east than any other .01~ganized·
engaged ill the cause of truth.· His labo1·s body. pf &aints on the main land, looking in
have extended for ;many miles up the the. direction of New Brunswick 1 Nova
Coon, nnd the ·same influence is visible l?'co~ia, and the eastern part of the Canadas,
e.verywhere, and :all, \Vith but few excep-' .being t·hus a frontier centre in the guea't
t10ns, respect the onuse ·in which we are gosp~i cttmpaign.
·.
,• , ' . ·· · ·
engngod. · . . : :: ; · .
.
, Tho, sa.int13 of that aectfon o'f .. country,·
o.n ·the last:evenip1f of. our ~meeting on though pqQr,, have taxed. :e.very i1esourcei
the Coon, by :the ·<request of: a,·genMoman a.n~. energ~tically pushed .. forward·· the
w~o hnd·aHended 'our .meetiri~s; and who woi;~ ,of b,uilding o; ..plain, chenp,: and. con·
w1shecHo I show· ,,his. npprecintion' of .. our V\).~;iimt . · weeting 'house, <Of model'.ll(te
labor~, the <io~gtegatidn .;nobly cnmo fo1·-I qi,1;111\~.siona., nnd: aJ,le.. no.w n.waiting•assist·
wa1·d \Viti~· means tb1cn.r.ry,ius :home, as.we anc9·in 9rder 1.o Hs completion. 'r· : . : ·.·
had to· return tq DrHoit,rby:lhe.il3th, to at-' . J3ro .. T.,Vf;, S.mith has;i·atidifferent.times,
tend con.ferlence: there ..r1?
'. ·
.
brQught this "m,11Mer , before the saints,
May Goel bless' l<ll'oso:·who 'have united through th!3· Het~l¢,i! l\.ll.d a1sense of duty
there1 and tliose:l)'ho u~·e still irnvestigating calls me to the task at present.
· . '; ·
1

1
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Should it be the convictions of any; that
Resurrecting· :the "Old Man."
the quest.ion at the head of this article
--ought to be negatived, may the Lord help
s.\cnA11iEN'ro, California,
them to accompany their "let it be built"
.
N,ov.e~ber: 5, 1860.
with works corresponding, and send their ]Jro. Joseph:
mites-be the same more or less-to the
Reading in:. a late Herald that "a
address of
JOHN .C. FOSS,
MACHIAS P. 0., Washington Co., l\Iaine. slandere1·· is a :~u'rde1•e1',""it gave me encouragement 'to ' ffe'n these few lines,
---~~~~~~~~~~~~
liopi'ng'to.give no offence.
01·ganization of the Ogden :Branch.
Every saint, by baptism, puts off "the
old man."· · When I heard the glad sound
We, members' of the Reorgani:ted Church o~ the everlasti~g gospel,. with it's power,
o~ ~ esu~ Christ of. Latter pay ~faints, re· ·gifts .and blessl'ngs, about twenty years
s1dmg m and near Ogden, :rn the Territory ago, ti.~d embraced .it with full purpose of
of Utah, assembled at the house of Elder heart, it gave me joy arid gladness. I took
Robert Winter, on the 3d ·of December, it 'for granted tl!at everything the elders
1869. Bro. E. C. Brand was chosen to said must be true;: and was induced to
Jl.res!de. Meeting opene.d at 10 a. :tn., by leave my companion, who :would not come
smgmg and prayer. After: a short dis- with me to Utah. ·· There. I was married
course by Elder Drand, we repaired to the again; .w·aa pickled ta little in their· abomw:ater; when .tlie following persons we1·e inations before I was aware of-wlui,t I'was
baptized by :Elder B1,o.nd: · Karan Mary doing. ln time I ·saw: .myself in· an. awful
Waddel, Ann Frances Winter Robei•t fix, and determined. to leave that·place and
Cornelius Winter, Soran Ols6n' Waddel. people. So off I goes to California, comWe then repaired to the house of Elder pletely at: my wit's. end what to do, knowWinter again, and partook o'f the sacra- irtg th~t t~is latter day work hatl something
ment; after which those who . were just good 111 it. By and by, the glad news
baptized were confirmed, and two children co.mer,, that the .church is reorganized,
blessed.
with.Joseph the P1;esident. It was truly
We then proceeded to organize a branch. joy to my whole·t soul. To the water I
Elder Robert. Winter was chosen by unan- went and "put off the old man with his
imous vote for president.. Elder W. A. deeds," and "put on the new man," and
Holt w:as chosen by unanimous vote for am rejoicing in him all the day long, and
priest and clerk.
Brother Robert C. cannot but speak ef his goodness, &c.
Winter was ordained a teacher by W. A. But Bro. Careful thinks me rather fast,
Holt Bro. Soran 0. Waddel was ordained and goes to Bro; :and Sister Telltale with
an elder by E. C. Brand.
some· of my history to hawk about. It
It was then resolved that we call this results in time that I am pointed at as a
the Ogden Branch; which consists, at shameful character. The Teacher comes
present of nine memb.ers, including four to asce.rtain if these reports are true about
elders and one. teacher.
:
my having two companions alive, and
Elder Brand then addressed us upon being a liar for saying that I knew Brigbrotherly love, exhorted us to be kind to ham Young to be a· prophet. I tell him
one .another, not to bear malice, to be that it is something like the deeds of the
patient, 'meek and forgiving; exhorted "old .man," which I have put off, and that
tho?e b.ol~ing the priest.hood to magnify I hav-e nothing more. to do with them; and
their calhng'to the best of their ability,: tbat !:have put· on the "new man" and
that the Lord might bless them; not to idle intend to keep. him on, . for he sticks
away our time and bring ourselves under closer than a bi;other. ·The Teacher ancondemnation; ·:keep the sabbath day swered me, "Well, you are looked upon
holy; and to do no work thereon.
.
: as a· shamefully bad person, and some of
Wefthen ·adjourned to meet at.the house our most •zealous; members do not wish to
of W. A. Holt on the following sabbath; at be seen.in the same meeting with. you."
2 p; Di.; where these minutes· were rea'd. To which I answer; ."l cannot help it. I
and it was :unanimously· resolved that w~ feel free, having: been •baptized for the
send them to the Herald·~ for publicatiOn, remission of sins,: and· cast my burden
that the<world might know of our existence. upon t.he Lo1•d;·:and;. the promise is that
· Ro:BERT 'WINTER, president.
he will sustain me. '.'He shall· never
· W; A. HoLT, clerk. . ·
suffer the righteous ti> be moved." Ps.
OGDEN, Weber Co., Utah. ,
lv; 22. And if any of· you d'o resurrect,
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or bring baok any of the "old man's" deeds
to me, you will have to put them on the
"new man." And !tow far is that from
crucifying the Son of 'God afresh, and
piitti ng him to an open sham.a.' It cannot
harm me; but, on the contrary, will do
me good. I have mn.µe every restitution
pr11cticable, and intend to. remain singie
or be reoonciled to the companion of m
youth, if a.live and single. Or I may
marry again if sucli be dead. J. W. V.

31

Like a pall at rest on tho senseless breast,
Night's funeral shadow sloptWhore shepherd swains on Dothlohem's plains,
Their lonely vigils kept;
When I flashed on their sight tho heralds bright
Of heaven's redeeming plo.u,
As they chanted the morn ofa Savior bornJoy, joy, to the outcast man.

Equal favor I show to tho lofty and low,
On the just and the unjust I descend;
E'en the blind, whose vain spheres roll in darkness
and tears,
Feel my smile, the best smile of a friend.
NoTICE.-The following Two Days' Nay, the flower of the waste by my love is embraced,
As the rose in the garden of kings;
Meetings will be held in Ga1land's Grove
At the chrysalis bier of tho worm I appear,
Conference :
And lo ! the gay butterfly's wings.

Deloit, .

Janunry 8, 9, 1870.
22, 23,
"
29, 30,
February, 5, 6,

Galland' Grove,
Harlan,
Halliday's ,

"

THOS. DOBSON,

"
"
"

PRES. DIST.

The desolate morn, like a mourner forlorn,
Conceals all the pride of her charms,
'Ti!II bid the bright hours chase tho niglit from her
. flowers,
And lead the young day to her arms;
And when the gay rover seeks Eve for his lover,
And sinks to her balmy repose,
I wrap tho soft rest by the zephyr-fanned west,
In curtain's of amber and rose.

From my sentinel steep by tho night-brooded doep
'
I gaze with unslumbering eye,
When the cynosure star of tho mariner
LIGHT.
Is blotted out from the sky;
The following exquisite poem, by William Pitt And guidod by, mo through the merciless seii,
'l'hougl, sped by the huricane's wings,
Palmer, was some years ago pronounced by one of the
most eminent of European critics to be tho finest His compaBsionless, dark, lone, weltering bark, .
To tho haven home safely he brings.
production of tho same length, in our language:
I waken the flowers in the dew-spangled bowers,
From tlie quickened w~f the primal gloom,
Tho birds in their chambers of green,
The sun rolled black and bare,
And
mountain and plain -glow with beauty again,
'Till I wove him a vest for his Ethiop breast
As they bask in their matinal sheen,
Of the threads of my golden hair;
O, if such the glad worth of my presence to eart11,
An<\ when the broad tent of tho firmament
Though fitful and fleeting the while,
'
Arose on its airy spars,
'
Wnat glories must rest on tlie home of the blest
I penciled the hno of its matchless blue,
Ever bright with Deity's smile. .
'
And spangled it round with stars.
I painted tho flowers of the Eden bowers
And their leaves of living green,
. '
And mine were tlie dyes in the sinless eyes
Of Eden's virgin queen;
And when tho fiend's art in the trustful heart
Had fastened its mortal spell,
In the silvery sphere of the first-born tear
To the trembling earth I fell.

When the waves that burst o'er a world accursed
Their work of wraih had sped,
'
And the Ark's lone few, tried and true,
Came forth among the dead,
With the wondrous gleams of the bridal beams,
I ·bade their terror cease
As I w1•oto on the roll of the
' storm's dark scroll
God's covenant of peace.
'

TnE HouR OF TRIAL.-Colonel Ethan
Allen, of Vermont, openly rejected the
Christian religion, and wrote several works
a~ainst it. But how little faith he possessed in h_is own principl,13s when put to
the rest, will be seen froin a fact related
by Dr. Dwight: While the Colonel was
engaged in reading some of his own
writin.gs to a friend, a message .was brought
th.at h~s daugh.ter was at the point of deat.h.
His wire, a pious woman, had instructed
her ·child .in the truths of the Bible. When
the father appeared at the bedside, the
daughter affectionately looked at him ancl
said, "Father, I am about to die: shall I

•i
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believe in the' principles yoll have ta1;ghtlliookS;'etc.,f01·SalcbyHerald Ojice,Plano,by 1f(l,il,
me, or. shall I b.elieve what my mother biictrin'e and CoYonants, calf . - . · $1 22
has tO:iiglit ine ?"· On hearing this ques-' · ;.. "
"· . ·• . sh~ep
1 12
. tion the Colonel was much distre«se'd Yo1c.o':~\'Wnrn~ng (revised).
3fi
", . ,. ~ '" ' Quc,s.t10l,l Book for Sunday Schools
30
' . , .. . , . . .
an d aftn · a pause,. replied,
Belz eve an E\~e1::~.Licenses, por hundred
1 01}
what your mother has taught you."
Priests., . " · 11~' · "
1 oo

'rea:c,h!lr'~. "
"
·"
1 oo
Dea<;9u's .. . "
.
, '' .
1 00
' ' ·, Certijicates·of Remoml, po'r hundred
1 Oi)
~" ~ ·
:"· t
. ~Iarriage,
''
-· ..
1 ·50
DIED.
EPl~.ome of our :Faith and Doctrine, per J,OO,
30
The Gospel, per 100
.
30
In Qa1l~nd's (hiove, . Shejby Co., Iowa, Blank N\>tices for Lectures, per hundred,
50
:Ma1·ch 2,· 1868, from the fidl of a horse; lllank Notices for Preaching, per hundred,
60
Herald, 12 "'t-ies-of.almost any: old-numbers,
1 00
aged 23 y~ars, 5 montps, ~!Hl 28 days..
Polygamy an Abomination, 48 pages, in colored
(We .suppose thiif brother's name 'was. :L:tfayetto
··
Jr:ckson, but do. not know; as· no •name was given. wrapper. , 5c. each, 25 for $1;
Who then can bo Saved (German)? $1,40 per bun·
The notico was .sei:it py ~is;.l)rothgr Alfred Jackson.
dred;
single
copjes
4c,::
.
,
-En.]
. . . . . . . ..
.
Gospel (German). 36c. pol' hundred.·
Of marasni'li's, ut :<Jartside, St".' Clair Co., Tho
Truth ruado Manifest. por hundred <$1;72, pet
Ill., December 15, '· 1869, EtI.EN, wire of dozen ~5c, single copy ·1q'.
.
Voice of the Good' Sliopherd. per hundred 5Sc
Elder J olm Sutton, aged ·58 ye~rs,
, .· · · ! .
'
Though the. depnrtod one was.not· identified with per dozen Sc, single copy 3c.
Tracts of Sixteen P..iges.-Mountnin of th0 Lord's
the r~org~nized c)iur~4. h.er. hap~~ m.i'nistered kindly
anc1 l1bel·ally to many· of its n1nt1sters nridmeu\bers, House; Spaulding Story of the Book ·of':Mormon
and many there are who.will Eympathize truly with Contrf\!licted. $2 por,1,1,undred, single copies 5c.
Tracts of Twelve Pages:..:...Plan of Salvation; Letter
our noble-hearted.brother John.in.his sad loss; but
will be co,mfoi'ted 'in !earning thtit tl.ie .spirit of his on the ,Latter I!ay Work; J!ulnoss oC:tha Atonement;
5 copies for 10 cents, 15 for 25 cents; 100 for Sl,50.
_partncr1>'assed calmly away.
· ··
_Ti:acts of Eigld _pages.=..Lognl .. Succossion ()f .To,
sepl.1 S~1ith, the l\Iartyr. $1,00 per huudred, single
copies vC,
,
Tracts of .Fbur Pag~s.LDoflate: on Consciousness,
HE~ALD, Nos. 1, 4 nud 5; fhe Kingdom of God, before the Sec·
ond Coming of Christ, Nos. I, 4 and 5; Universalism
Up to Decembe1' 18th; 1869 ..
Examined, Nos. 1 and 2; Milloniul State, Nos. 1 nud
2. 10 copies for 5 cents, 25 for ~Oc, 100 for 40c.
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To find llow YOUI'
account
stands~. .
"
.
'
The presen't Nun1iicr ~r' tlic HERAi.D is 1\l3 °'1,'h~ I
''

I1s

ZION 9 S HOPE

p11l:ilisltecl semi-monthly at the Herald Office.
No. whic.It foil.O\ts·.yo. ur nanie, is the No. to which.you
Subscrip,tion pi;ice, 50 con ts per year. T13u copies
have piticJ; )f .the No. paid to is greater than the pres- to .one :'lc!?ress, or flft~en t9 separnte addr~sses, 10
ent No. the d1lforcnco shows how many ::\o's, you, pe1 cen. discount., or 4o cents ·per copy. ·First and
have paid for in advaiice. If the N' o. paid to is less second nun~uo~s, al\ sold.
than t4epre1mnt No. tho di.'fference shows how many
Every cl~1ld m Isrncl sl10uld be supplieil .with tho
No's·. :VO:u
for.
.
HOI'E, It 1S designed Specially to qualify them fol'
WhO'n any person ·has sent·moneJ· for the Him.un the !J!reat f1~ture, in ,,·hich "·e. anticipato their p~r·
wh.~oh.h!\s,11pt been receipted in it at the proper time, fornung .so important a part. "
they should writc.t.o.us .concerning it· without delay.
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to' TH'E WORD OF TllE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT' Atv<:?.~:A'.).{:r.t..z;toNG··'YOtl
~AVR~T,PE' 0N1E Wlli'E i AND coNCUBINES·llE SIIALL nA.vE NONE/!·_;,,Bopkof ~or.moll•
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· "GATHERJNG 0}'' ISR:A.~L...

r
I~

ihg has taken place s.ince thjl!J;ptedfotfon,
'". ~;·
r :,,: :
··
was·uttered; that will coinpalfenv:J..tl;tt}l~
·1
... r •;
deliverance of: Isl:~eLby .. the ih:aQdpf
: ";n;y ,)):J;.:PE}.t_ µ .. s. DILLE. ' :
'I Moses; wb,er:eas, this is 'SO; fal'. 0 .. ex~el
,;,.
·· ' .
it that the glory .ofJsr~el's1d~UV:e.1~a'n.~~
. The'.subjept ~of.:the gathedng of from Egyptian bondage· wi,11. n,ot_:b.e
Israel is of such importance .that it has worthy of mentio;n:. ~J:\ .~9mparis.qn:·l . J~
heen th~,the~e. of.prophecy and.sacred 'isf\l'.rther ,Pt?ven. by the.fact:tlint..~er~
so~gd'or: · ·thousands . of· years; The tam pl·edict1ons .of!, e:v~Il~· co.n;r~.e<ite~
bringingrof: the' ·chilflren 1 of Israel up with the g\l<thering;.remain Ul'.l(-qltill~.d..,
out.· of. the!land of .JTigypt with "wonders The Lord says; ·bY: t_h~ lJlQ\lth: 0£ isifi~P.;.
and' sigtls'!i;shch 'ds the world had never "The Loxd· shtdl i:i.itt~rly ,_,dps_t1~oy 1 ctp_{l ·
?ef?h~,.,·and has never' since witnessed, tongue of the : Egypti~I,l; sef.!<;..:alfq :W}kll:
~s. 11i;idec& a; theme, upon which i the his mighty wJnd , shall,: li~ . Fln1JHLli~s
insp1r~d·i·histoi;ian' may 'dwell· with hand over the. rivei:,.n:nQ.:r>ha:Rsmjte.#.
hea•renly niptt1r.es; but the Lord, by in the .seven stl'earo(:'l, ·.ancl, !make ;'Ip.e»:
th~. :moutli: cif ,Jeremirih, .predicts· a day go over. dry:shod: ·..i\r!d;tJ.ier~ $,'\i,aJl be ,p;
of/.gat_her~rig:, ;SO much' :morel. glorious high way for' the: remp.~mt 9f ~i!'I :p?opl~i
.tha~ '!they shdll n'o:, more' say,.'. The which shaltbeJ~ft fr.qiµ :.A;ssyr11};; l*QJ~~
Lor~ hveth,thatbrought,u!p 'the children it wa:s.to Israel in thfH:~it.Y .tlwt,.h.ie. Q~me.
of faraelf oµt,Of•the Ian d ,of Egypt; 4 hut, up· out of t.4e.: laAd.,of Egypt/'';.. It!!.9,.L ~ii
the:L'oi,d.liveth,1W.hicfo ·brought up'and 15, 16. Surely,: as long· as) th() tong,1g
which ·Jled! the .. seed .of.. the house of of the. Egyptian sea re~J,ains,•µ.~~ µ:q,HJ
.Isr~el,,out of· the<hbi:th country; and the Lord ag~in rnak~s '';thi~JlqHlii.i.pf
fr~ni;allf.the countries whither Thad the sea a waj' for . .the ransome{l ~o p~s~
dn:en: them; 'and., they ;shall :dwell in ovet/' we.· are wavraQ.tecl,i:n, S!lyh1g, th.is
then·1,~wn laird/?. J er. x~iii.- 7, .8.
: ·p·rophecy is imfuHiUe~.: ·'.) , · .., \ ;. · . · <. [
. ·This .gatperinw, the glOiy. of which , · . L~ . " \ · .' " " .; ~ 11 ·; , . ,. .-; .•
is so far to e:Xce'ed .the 'Wonders ·Con) · ·". ,THE .~~O.~~:~s:r,:\
Ie~te~wit~ the.bringing .~he childre~ of ... ~'They.shall be no·m~~·~:.two :nati()n~j
T~~e! µp· out oLEgypt, is yet future .. neither_ shall they be drvided ii}t.QJ;WQ
is is proven by the fact that no gather- kingdoms any more at all."
Ezek

.; ;:; ; .
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:xxxvi_i. 22. Who is the Lord here
speakmg ~f.t. ·: l!e .. ,says,. "I .will take
the childreif jof: 1~i~ael: fi6U¥ rtiuong th.e
heathen, whither they be gone, and
will gather them on every side, and
bring .~hem:Jµj:o tht}~rojvn land; and.
I wiIH\~al~~·" them on,~ nation in t.he
land ;µpcm t}ie mQuntai.ns of Is:i;ael, and
on,l:)"kirig ,s]ial.l be.·.king., .to them all."
vs~· 21, 22. These pllssages ·prove the
existence of tw.o nations or kingdoms

j

i

I am now prepared to lay down the
.
.
. l~t. These· ~w~; natio~~ ~e~ie prophesied of long before they existed.
2nd. Each of these two nations is to
act.a very different·part.in t~~ 'for,k.of
gathering of God's people ifi :the last
days.
,
. · · :
: ... ·· ,
Jacob (or Israel) had twelve~ son~.
Just previous to his death, 'he called
them together to give them bis blessing,
ofismel. ·· · ·· · · · ,...
··
and uttered a ·prophecy· concerning
Who are these two nations?
each. ~wo of. these are very remarkThe Lord says to Ezekiel, in this able. Concerning· J ud~h he miys:
same connection: .<'Morever, thqu son "Judah, thou art he whom thy
of man, take thee one stick, and write brethren shall praise; thy hand shall
upon it, F.or Judah,. and the children be in the ne9k of thine .ene.m.ies; thy
of Israel his companions; then take father's children shall bow down before
another stick, and write upon it, For thee. Judah is a lion's whelpf from
Joseph,·th~ stfok·of ·Ephraim, and for the prey, my son, thou art· gone up; he
al!. tli~ ·house of Israel .his companions." stooped down, he couched as~ lion, and
He then bade the prophet put· these as an old lion; who shall rouse him up?
two sticks together, arid 'declares that The sceptre shall not depart from Judah,
they·shall become one in his (Ezekiel's) nor a lawgiver from between his feet
hand; 'and.: then· says: "Behold; I will until Shiloh come; and unto 'him' shall
take the: stick of Joseph, which is in the gathering of the people be." Gen.
the h'and ·of Ephraim, and the tribes of xlix. 8-10 ..
Israel his fellows, and will put them Of Joseph,. he says: ~'Joseph is a
with· him, even with the stick of Judah, fruitful bough, even a fruitful 'bough
and ·m:~ke them one stick, and they by a well; whose 'branches run over the
shall be one in mine hand/' vs. 16-19. w·all; ·the arche11s have sorely grieved
From this; we learn ·that· as the two him and shot at him, but his bow
stfoks became one stick in the hand of abode in strengthi and the a1~ms of his
Ezekiel1 so the "two nations" are to hands were made strong by the hands
. becoiI1e' one ·in t]].e hand of the Lord; of the mighty God of Jacob; (from
and· that one of these two nations is thence is the shepherd, the stone of
here ·cailed" ,,·Judah," and. the other Israel; even by the God.of thy father,
"Jos~ph'!.; or .·'..~'Ephrai~.". And t~e w?o shall help thee; and by :the ~I
I.lord; by' :~saI1t~jflil speakmg on this migh.ty, ·who shall bless .~hee ';Ith
aa1ll'e S'µbject, says: "The ·envy also_ of bles'smgs· of heav~n above, ·bless~ngs
'E'phtalim: shall depart, and .the adve,r- of .the. deep, that he th under; ~lessrngs
saries also of 'Judah~ shall be cut off: of :the• breasts 'and of' the ; womb; the
'Eplirltip:t' · _shall·; not · ve:x:. :'J~dah.' bl~ssings of thy fat~er , have prea.nd ·'Judah' ·shalH1ot vex 'Ephtmm.'" vailed above .the· blessmgs of. my pro-.
Isa.; xi. l3; In the· verse ·immediately genitors unto the utmost bounds of the
p'recedirtg; the L~rcl calls .these- two everlasting hills; .they .shall be on the
nations 'Israel' a~d 'Ju:dah.'· ''He shall head of Joseph, and on the crown of
set up an _ep~igq fo.r }he nations, and t~e head of·him that was sepa.ratefrom
shall ass~mble 'the outcasts . of Israel his breth1·en." vs. 22-26. . · ·
and:gafiher itogether the.· dispersed of From -these passages, we .learn that
Judah;'~ ; : :,; .J. '
·
·
Judah is called. !'a lion's whelp;" that
·.'

fo~lowing propo~itions.:

'f
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he is compared .to ~'an old li~n;" that riance, until ·th~ r .:da~ ., tJ{af: I~rael
he i~ the 9ne to whom hfs brethren (Ephraim)_ was ·ca:rie~· .in.W..;KJ~pti;vity)
shall bow: down; that the s~eptre shall by Shal!11anese).·, k~ng, qf A~syri~. . . ,
not .depai;t from hhn-showmg. that he .. It be~ng an admitted file~ -~~a~·,, ,these
is to be a strong µation. and that the two nat10ns have nev.er be,en "9n~. :D;a~
royal line shall, spring from his loins. t~on upon the mo~~ain~ ?~; ;r~~ttel,"
The blessing upon the head of Jo- smce the day of .their 13epA-~'.ati,o~; Di~d,
seph proves that he . is to· be made also, that the childre.n.,pf; Isi;(lel.h,av:estronO' by the power of the mighty been scattered "among:· .all· '.natjoris;'~
God ~of Jacob; and . that while the and as the Lord. has said· that .Jie will
blessing of Abraham and Isaac, Jacob's gather them again ·.·to .their. ..own land;
progenitors, were confined to what I proceed to the consideration of my
Judah has always claimed as the "land second proposition 1 viz; :
of promise," Joseph's extends to the . 2nd. That each of these two nations
"utmost bounds of the everlasting hills." is to act a very different part in the
Of Joseph's two sons Jacob says: work of gathering God's people in the
"And now thy two sons, Ephraim and last days.
.. .
. .
Manasseh, which were born unto thee
In the blessing of Judah, to which
in Egypt, before I came into 'Egypt; we have before referred, Jappb f\~yS,:
behold, they are mine, and the God of "The sceptre shall.not depar.t frow. JU.my fathers shall bless them; even as dab, nor a lawgiver from between his
Reuben and Simeon they shall be feet unti.l 'Shiloh' come; a:t;ld unto li·i"m
blessed, for they are mine; wherefore, shall the gathering of the ,people b1:i."
they shall be called after my name. Then "Shiloh" is.to confeoutof Judah;
(Therefore they were called Israel.") and to Shiloh the people are. to gather.
Gen. xlviii. 5.
·
Who is Shiloh? Joseph testifies, in
Here we have a prophecy of the Gen,. I. 24, "Messiah" "is called. Shiloh."
literal history of Judah and Joseph, Jesus is the Messiah, ,or Shiloh;. the
from the time of the sojourn of the "lion of the tribe of Judah;" he.ir of
children of Israel in Egypt, until the David's throne. "Our Lord C;\me out
days of Rehoboam, son of Solomon; of'J udah;" and thus it is clearly proved ·
and, as 'Ye shall soon find, for thousands that the Shiloh of Judah, or Uhrist, is
the one the children Qf' Israel. are to
of ye~rs after.
United as one people tho children of gather to; yea, even to him who,,was
Israel left Egypt. As one people, once "a stumbling-stone an.d. rock of
though divided into thirteen tribes, oifence fo both houses of Isra,el.".,
they entered the land of Canaan. They
Moses reiterates the blessing of
were one under the judges, and under .Jacob upon the head of Joseph,. and
t~e reigns of Saul, David and Solomon. adds: "His glory is like the firstling of
In the reign of Rehoboam, son of his .bullock, and his hor,ns . are like
~olomon, ten tribes revolted ·.under the horns of unicorns, with ·them. he
~eroboam, son of N ebnt; and from that shall push the .peopl~ togetlic'1· .to tl~e
t!me, they were divided into "two ?-a- ends of the earth." . Who are .they?
faons;" one called J udaU:; the other "Th~y are the· tens of thousands of
s?metimes called "Israel," .and: some- Ephr:iim, and they are the thousands
times "Ephraim."
Both of these of Manasseh." Deut. xxxiii. 11. ·
nations were alike blessed of God when
Ephraim and Manasseh. are. the
t~ey kept his l,aws; and each felt his two representatives of Joseph. Of all
disp!easure when 'they walked contrary the tribe~ of Israel,'. J os.eph · was the
~ his statutes. They sometimes acted only one ever divided into two separate
m concert, and sometimes were at va- and distinct tribes. One of these
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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t;ib~~··;~·~;-- ~;ll~d ... -~P~;:~i~·,·-~~d . ~he ~~· ~·~t,j~~t. ~;·f pf~~~·~:: ·:y ~;:·~;·~~;
othei" MinMiseh.: The tnbe 'of-Manassell ag'ent; · but ·;should · I exe1Jcise ·that
wa~ 'aist\,d~Y_igcd..; ohe '. 1 h.al~ 1 td~~" 0~9cu-, a9e~.ct.when it ~01ild .. ~Ef ~~Jurious
py1qg ·~e~11 1t~rt on .the eas~ .bf'·tlle, nver both ito i;nyself a~~ 'my· ,>;ie1g?bor?
Jordan •. #hile'.the 'other· was lbcatetl at Cerh1hily ·. not; 'Tlien that
have a
a· distance';. oU: .the west' ;of that. rivel.·.1 privilege to! he~ as'' we .:plea:se \!pcm the
At the 1tin:ie ·o:r 1tbe 'division. of ls1•ael subject. mentfoped ·'and are willing.to
iiitif,
! pti,~fons; ()'U(:} ''.'half tribe of bear the co1i.sbquenc~s, is' no l;eason
M'atrass'eh'.1. ~·emai1n~lf 'loyal to. Reho ho- why '.we shpuld do it- ' · '·. " ·
ani, "antl"tHe· other' sh~r~d the fortlines · 1i'ee.ling, I suppose, a ;willingness
of the ·ten trib~·~ "?-~der ;Jei·~b,~atn. · .. ·. to .b~ Arid&~~; a~~or~.~ng' £9 h,is: \Voi;ks,
.. [To nE ()ONTINUE~.]
Bro.,_ Feh;z: , as,lfs, .. "lf '_we ·ch~O'Se to
··
·· · · ·'
·
~·ece1ve om reward in' the 'midst. of

we

two'

!Ullwv·

the beautifi.tI; supe1·b an;d i·esplendint

~·

'·
cloud Of ·s~olce .· ari.~i~g _'.fro,m,·.· a highly
RI E P:L ;y •
'..
and .sweet spented d1gai o'r ·pipe, whose
' ·
·' · ' ·
,, :· · i;rnshiess is' it? · Or if thtl ··old· Dian'
In the Hem(d,, Dec. 1st~, 1869, wishes t6 'tij· the e:q1erimedt· of rejua~~~ifred ~1i1 artic1e ~ntit.led '~The qther. ve~es'ence, .~nd t~·. tqis 1ef:td Jn'dulges 'in
S1tle," wb:tten:
·by "Fell~," m whicl,i. a: the use of' ~he extract· of co~·n, .whose
1
de(ence df the enj'oyment. of the '<rweed" business 'is : it?" 'l'hat. ''Go'd "has. said
arid tlie "glass;'' 'i's i'.tttempted. . · · · that ne~th'.e1; ·is "good I'cfr ~:in and has
I .do. not' wish to appear conspicuo.us, disapproyed of them,· is ~-\ride:nce that
to e.xc~te, a feelihg of animosity
con- it is his busiif~ss; ,and as we'i\t·e' 'to liv~
trorei·sy iHi:the '~ubject,'but would like by every w6i:cl 'that' pi·oceedeth out of
to say ,a ·wo.r'<F in· teply, that the tni.th his mouth;· and· as he ha~ commanded·
might' h~ p1~dw mariife~t, and. th,f} right- us to te~?h hi.s words, it is un4oubtedly
eousness o.f Go'd established.
·· · ..
ou:r brtsmess;' and w.e have a. perfect
The fil:s:t p.oi:qtl3ro. "Felix" attempts right, bot~ frori1 ·our ·agency 'and the
to llliike is :the:rigq~ of every individual COtnllla11:clr'nents of God, to sp~ak against
to exerci~e ·· liis · own. agency, which t~em'. · · ·
:·
· ,1 ; , · '.
·
being' tp~ 6ase,;if h.e choose t_o use the
Agai±i, if that ''b.eaut~fo.J, ·superb aiicl
"'Yee~;' ?r tip' t~~ '.'glass," it is his i·esp'lenchl:ht clo't.1d. o[snioke" i13 ?tfensive
own c~1:1.cern an~ n:.a~tets not to..others. ~~ me and. proh,1b1ts_ 1:i;y. ~n~oyn:en~,
T\}at "e,vet:y pe~'s6h has a nght to either . temporally or sp1ptua1Iy, J.t is
exei:cis~ this .Pifvil~ge,}rns n~v1er J;een my. bU;si~ess .t:o,'?p~~k ..a$aiiisHt.. Or i.f
dem~1t 1.b,ehev~, Hr·any..of.~lie writers that old i;i~~;
'l.~dllil$1nz, m .. the
upon'.' t)i1s oft. handled subJect; . and use of the c~tract . of corn) brrngs
1
n~ve~· n~~;,' ~ht '.3:ttCrlipt_. pe~n, Jiiade to re~ro~c~Ji].!~rr. jJli~; ~s a)a~~t, . or ?P011
take it ·awity: · · '. · . · · ·. · . . the cause '.i' pfofe~f?' .it" 1s tnv busmer!s
Ilut'tkis;.'tb iliy"tNind,: is ·ftot·exactl ,r tO' f3 ''eil:k;al)iiilise u:' ;: · :: _·r·r: ·'
~

or

?¥,

1

to;~mf).)diU:t.1 '' • .-·'

11
11
· "··
1

·~

.-.

-.:, •

.• )'·.

:

V.:i:~J 9o~1p~r~?.tp~:¢hm'.bho(God

to

.:'I.~ fe,~~~, ~it~ei .'.t?: '1'~e. t~i~: 'f?.h?'!il,d. 'f~~ ~~:tJy ·?t~" r:;.'~11, 'r.h~c~·jf 8~~ .~enF
tha~r p~1y1~~ge.i· be. .-~~et~1se~ w~en' .f~ he?1~~ff~1rs
_ult. ,a,trff~r: f. ,So,, t~e.~·; .1~ qrte
1 1
1

pro:v-.~.;d9fi~~tjient~t·l,~:_t~ie:~ne ·~~.1)J~! rt, ~~1~~-bJ! . ~~~ug: .~he ..w;e~U .~1".:f!?I~ss,,}n
and't~·otliertif.., ~o {l,1~$lrate'.I ~~~ 1 ,jf.l, JUi'e~. 01'. 'brwf?:s, ·d ilepr,o~~hi ppon· h1D:-1

feel d1s)?~se~,:t~,.~~~).·the penaltr, o~.~he self, alf. ~~ve. :~~~.s~t!e~'.;'.t~~' ;i'esul~ to,a,
law', ,oi"'n('otlier:,wordsl .be rewarded 66rtai,1( a~gi·ee,.-~lii?h: being t~e case,.
ac'po'rJing:
·~~· -~1.~. w,~~k,s, 'us~ ~YJ!i·i vl~; ~tAs. ~lie. b.~~.~·µ.e~s· J?~N1 ·~o:spe~~ -~$~inst'
lege 1steaJl rn:Y.· :µe1ghb.or's horse; for I.t; andd1~cotu·age_1ta~.mttcl1,as[poss1ble:
1
1
1
<i<irpiiiilly·~~yfa .vt·~yifog~ }?, df i~ .?,~ :. rµav(f «c(tlo~p,t' but pha.t: :~he Sphit.
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f G~d
°J:,~· re~e·i;;~fby'.~~ints i~~ these habits that will b~ar. an impur0
dulging bbth these pr~ctic~s, 'as well t~al 1nvestigati~n. The only one, to
as did Samson after his sm, and no rhy mitid, which has· any show of condoubt 'too, · with the same result, sistency,. is· t~e sacrifice it 1 equires to
n.amelJ:. ~r~ 'destrnctio? of their tern- abandon them; and it' fa ~fa to the
pies, (bodies,) as "'.as his. .
ground perfectly· impotent when '\ve
Matt. xv. 10 1s the last text, I consider · that liars, ·drunkards, hyposhould think, that would. be used to crite's·,· &c., could ·cl.aim it to defend
sustain the position Bro. "Felix" has their evil work
··
taken. If it is that which cometh out
Having God's explicit word against
of the mouth that defileth a inan, then it, as well as reason and consistency,
certainly the ''weed" and the "extract" a defence of it, looks a great deal like
do. That "beautiful, superb and re- wings on a toad,. entirely out of place.
splendant cloud" cometh fro:ri the Th~n, .praying that.· we- Itla..>: succeed in
mouth. And I would add rn the punfymg our temples, I will close by
same strain, that sweet, ambie1~ saliva, asking pardon of all the saints for again
·which out wives and sisters so dearly introducing this unpleasant subject.
love to have ejected upon 'their floors
T. J. S.
and catpets, with that comfort-giving
'
and spirit-reviVing quid, cometh from
the mouth. That oderiferous fume
after the "extract" has been swallowed,
cometh fro:ril the mouth. And when 'SEVEN DEGREES OF MORMONISM.'
the . experiment of rejuvenescence is
repeated too frequently, and abused naBY ELDER 1'. W. SMITH.
ture attempts to set things to rights,.
the "extract" itself, with all the
experimentor has eaten for twenty-four
The "seven degrees" we acknowlhours cometh from the mouth.
edge, and, as pel'tains to practical and
Bro. t']'elix" closes by quoting our lasting benefit, '.we cordially invite all
Savior's words, l\Iark xvi. 15.: "He to take them. Charges moderate, and
t~at .b~lie:Veth and is baptized shall be obligations not of difficult observance.
saved,'' and says, "this little word All past, wo~·thy, grand inasters·, enSHAL'I, should settle all controversy, .titled to r6yal hpnors in. the mansions
and forever set at rest, and silence of the Supreme Head <Jf the order.
The order of degr~es : 1st, Faith;
thbso. that q1;libble on technicalities."
. This wou1d, undoubtedly, be done, 2a, ·Baptism; ·3d, Holy Spirit; ·4th,
were.'a ·belief and baptism the only .the Body; 5th, Hope;· 6th, the Lord;
conditions cif salva.tion.
But God 7th, the Go<J, and Father of ~11. Paul's,
say~, "be ye ho~y evep. .as I am holy," the master builder's,, exposition~ in
~hie~. "'.e cann.ot be while our templ_cs lectui·~. to Ephei=;iab. lodge.
..
ar~. tliJI~ defiled. If the· little word
This ·.i's reptesertted to. 'the Hebrew
S!IALJ:'.. ·~~ttle~ ·. the poin,t; ·tQ.eri: the brethren in a sdniewh'at differ~nt form.
dr~hk~r~V ~~e 'harlot, and eve11 we 1; 'Repentan'ce _towai·d God] 2, Faith in
n~l!rdei·e1· ca,n take refoge behind it, the Lord Jesus Qhtist; 3," Baptisms,
and ptac~foe 'their devilish. work, arid '(plutal,J 'sup-diyided-·3; b'a.p.tism of
a~ ~eatli.:clalni' theii• salfatiod;· for <;lo wate1;f 4, bPptisniof th~ Holy Gbost.n~~ m~~Y. of i them '_oelievi' and hitve 5;· Lay1ng'o~ O!fihands; 6,' R~sufrection
n~t: .many1 o~ th~m been bapt1zed ?.
. o.r the dead;' 7, · ~terrla~ jU._dgment .
.W~~m ~e' lodk a,t the sub.feet tightly, . Peter,' after acknowl~dgfog their
ther~ ~~ no· . argument used 'to sU,stain possession of the l'ight of entrance into

;;;id
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the lodge Toom as n~vices, or, entered imposed by many secret orders of the
·
apprentices, says, Add to faith, . 1, age.
virtue; 2, knowledge; 3, temperance;
Those· principles, mentioned, apperL1, patience; 5, godliness; 6, brotherly taining to the order, are essential to 11n
kindness; 7, ·charity; stating if these inheritance in the celestial kingdom.
"deu1·ees of liformonism," be taken; or, They .constitute the soul of ,the law of
in other words, ''if they be in y01i and a celestial kingdom, and whosoever
abound, they make you .that you be cannot abide such a law, cannot enjoy
· ·
be neither barren nor unfruitful in the a celestial glory.
knowledge of our 'Lord Jesus Christ, All men may be saved, and will be saved,
* * * for so an entrance shall be save Perdition',s offspring; yet cert~in
administered unto ;y,ou abundantly into disqualifications close th~· gate to the
the everlasting,, kingdom of our Lord celestial city to some,· perchance many,
and. Savior Jesus Christ."
who may surreptitiously, rashly, inconT4ese degrees are taken in open siderately, ignorantly, or even rightlodge room, furnished in gorgeous style, fully enter a primary lodge. Said
Scenery: trees, rivers, mountains, disqualified p13rsons may be classed
flowers, carpets of green, exchanged thus: "fornicators, iclolators, adulterous,
occasionally for carpeting of pure white. effeminate, abusers of themselves with
Music furnished by the feathered mankind, thieves, coveteous, drunkards,
·Choir, assisted . by the alto of the revilers and extortioners."
.
.gurgling brook, and .sonorous bass ·of The founder of the order once said,
rumbling cataract, and wild <la.shes of "Whosoever ·will come after me, let him
breakers upon the seashore.
deny himself, and take up his cross,
Spectators : the world, and "the and follow me."
prince of the power of the air," and "a
Q·uery-What is self-denial? Is it
great cloud of witnesses.
gratifying the lusts of the flesh-inorInstructors and directors : elders, dinate affections, lust of the eye, pride?
ls it to ape the follies and fashions of
priests, teachers and deacons.
Brotherhm;>d: the church and king- the world? Is it to be a wirie-bibber,
dom of the Lord Jesus Christ.
and gluttonous j to poison God's free,
1Ve promise that all who take the pure air, by the smoke of the tobacco
degrees and keep strictly to the prin- pipe, offered up as incense to the
ciples, vrill be sanctified by them;· will .American God, Intemperance? Is it
become pure, and reach christian per- to squander our Lord's money in usefection; and will have a right to the less gewgaws and nature's soothing
tree of life, and to enter through the solace, fragrant tea? Is it by quickengate into the city, New Jerusalem; ing the motor nerve, and the already
will become acquainted with the "mys- supple muscles of the tongue, by the
teries of the kindom;" will .obtain a slippery, .scathing, searching slander?
knowledge of God and the Lord Jesus And with scorpion whip t.hresh into
Christ, which will ensure eternal life. active exercise the peace, and quietThey shall. be guided into all truth, loving brethren? Is it to defraud the
and be taught things to come.
hireling of his wages? Is it to defer
·The great point of observa,tion is paying your poor brother his just
that all men· rniist take these "degre~s dues, because you want to use the ten
of l\forroonisin;" . an~ tpat there d,ollars you owe him, to pay in boot f~r
are .none of a different . character a better watch than your own? Is it
recognized by the family of God. None to charge your poor half starved
of a character that necessitates the use brother full price for a· pound of butter
of signs, grips, oaths and covenants, at fifty cents, when twenty-five is a good
1
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payi~g ·profit? Or. sell him twenty
acres of your. surplus land, that you
bought a month ago for. $10 per acre,
for an a'dvance of $2,50 or $5,00 per
acre? IS it to thin your molasses, or
sand your sugar, or .stretch your cloth
when you measure it~ Is it to stay at
home with your fanuly on your well
stocked farm, with full cellars and
granaries; when you ought to go off
a month or so, at least, in carrying the
gospel to those who never heard it;
which you would never have heard, if

.
. . .
EXTRA.CT§ FROM ELDJ::~ '.DAVID H.
SMITH'S JOURNAL~.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 8, 1869.My last, left us waiting for the 'train at
Corinne, during which waiting, we
were most kindly Cf\,red for, through
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot,
of that place j Mr. Knapp, also, was
very kind indeed. A sister Moore,
with her husband, showed marked ex-

somebody had not denied themselves to pressions of good will.
bring it to you? Is it to stay at home on
Sunday with half a dozen other elders,
and feel envious if some one else is
called upon to preach to saints who
have been preached threadbare-figuratively speaking?
"Take up your cross."
A literal
wooden structure? No. Metaphorically.
A cross suggests the idea, 1st., of
burderi, responsibility, care; fill your
station, elder, priest, teacher or deacon;
exercise your gifts, talents, in giving
your portion of meat in due season;
discharge your every duty. 2nd, Of
shame-stand up for your principles;
be willing to be scoffed at, insulted,
hated, scourged for the truth's sake.
3d.' ~ts construction suggests conflicting
sp~nts,"' the war of flesh aRd spirit;
brings to mind that we must run counter to our fleshly habits and appetites.
4th, Its design suggests the crucifix.ion
of self; of the old man with his deeds;
the destruction of carnality.
"~ollow me"-patient., gentle, compass10nate, • good, obedient, faithful,
t~uth~loving, submissive Jesus-all
VIrtue, no vices. He·t sealed his testimony with his blood. He had no
~ensual passions to gratify. Self denymg Jesus! Can we follow thee if
selfish, coveteous, proud, reviling, idle,
carnal and careless?
.
.
''Except your righteousness exceed
that of t~e sc~ibes and the Pharisees,
ye. ~hall m no case enter the kingdom
of heaven."·

3!)

",,

.

We put our friends to some little in~
convenience hurrying off to the depot
to be in time for the train ; but as it
was delayed three long hours, we had
abundant time to repent our precipitation.
Through the assistance of our friends
in Corinne, and the generosity ·Of Governor Leland Stanford, President of the
U .. P. R. R. Co., we obtained a free
pass to San Francisco, for which we
are very grateful. .
Whatever Pres. Young may say of
Corinne and its paper, the citizens of
that place certainly exhibited a better,
decidedly better phase of liberality,
toleration, gentility, and common civility toward us, than he and his adherents displayed when we had the
privilege of being in their company,
and you know the old spng says, "speak
of a ma11 as you find him."
·
Dec. 5th ...-Seven o'clock, fifteen minutes p. m., we were off. The car was not
crowded, and we made ourselves comfortable, speedily. There were a numher of_ gamblers in the seats fronting
mine.
Their language and manners
were a woful contrast to the pure and
delightful company of the saints, which
we had so recently enj9yed. I thought
of the two young brothers who came
down with us· to Corinne, and missed
their presence so niuch .more by the
proximity of so much evil. · Silent
prayer brought down the angels of
peace and sleep, whose white robes
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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shielded :ll'.le ~l'.QIµ sights ~nd, !30WJ.~S of . The car~ stopped, ~nd we, ,·;r~1:got
evil until .t~~ ,da;wA· . . : 1 .
se~~i.m.e~1t, in watch_in~ thl:l.d~~:terity of
Dec: 6th.-t roused up, a:i-d· scratched a. ku1gµt: of. th~ whip m ilr1v:rng ~ long
the thick frost from the wmdow to get 'team of ten yoke of oxen, the wagon to
a peep at the ~ountry over which we· which they were attached, no doubt,
were swe~ping. Sage-covered plains, held ore of ~ome kind, ·
· ·
with a low range of hills. to the r-ight,
Darkness; and then can1e tho conducmount!l-ins to; the· left. We passed on~ tor with 1alnps. The cars became more
beautiful grass-clad valley, which in the crowded at ea'cJ1 stat'ion, and W\:l. were
green season, must loP,k fine.'. I .noticec:l obliged to sit two in a seat; and keep
one ·ratjge of mountains srn?1V-clad to awa.ke as best we could. About . two
their foet. · After a time· we passed o'clock, however, a number· got off, and
through a· plain where the alkali and I, for one, went to sleep, and; what
saleratus was very thick among the happened that night to.me was. lost~
greasewooq. . .At first I took it to be
Dec. 17th.-Alexander roused me up
mow, thQn,T saw patches of snow be- sayingsomethingabouttreesgoingpast.
side, ~rid was told by a passenger that I looked out. It was just light enough
it was indeed saleratus. It resembled to see dark masses of mountain in the
snow but was tiot so white, being tinged distance, black gulfs of ravines ne_ar at
with yellow. Snow diminishing and hand, white tall dark shadowy pines
the frost gone from the windows. We swept up to the window,-.floating past
passed between ledges of high rocks like dignified beings of some other
with long slanting beds of disintegrated world. You could scarce realize that
matter, gravel, and flinty angular pitices the cars, and not the trees were in
the size of one's hand and finer, slop- motion. It had the appe~rance ofsome
ing down from them to the track of grand supernatural procession. The
the road.
·
effect was heightened by the trees, .beAt Carlin station, a number of the ing scattered and very large, so that
swart daughters of Laman came up to one by one they glided by. · : .. ·
the car windows asking for bread.Breakfast at Cisco. We had ~assed
They had their little children slung at the summit and were in Californ1~.. •
their back in the basket-like arrangeOne thing that preve[\ted our se\:)ing
ment peyuliar ,to them. At the offer much, was the long snow: sheds built
of cake and bread from the passengers, over thQ track to prevent the trains
they uncovered .the little round dark being blocked by the deep _snows, that ·
faces. or the "papooses," and showed fall to the depth of twenty, and twe;lntythem to the ladi'es and gentlemen lean- two feet here among the declivities. ing fro:m the windows. These littl.e What we did see, however, was on the
r~<;l babies with their black eyes and grand scale.
. ..
plump faces, wer'il as cunning as possiI learned that we passed the summit
ble. Bread and cake were given freely, of the Sierra Nevada's about fp,ur
for the pleasti-re of seeing so s.mall o' cfock.· the past nig!J;t. · T~e ~~ick
speoime~s of the na~ive Indian.
By fin·est .clothing the great hills Was of
and by, the sun. set afar off among the pine, redwood,· fir, and here ~nd. there
.
.
distant moun,ta~nsi and the feeling that a 11ill-side of. oaks.
we were far ~rqm home, came over us
After a time we came to t~e d1gdistinctly; ;in~}ll the strang~ land, we gings'. Here, the hills were .all i~llied,
opened the vahsa ~nd got out our .al- worn, dug over, and otherwISl'J ma.rred
, bums to look at ,the:faces of friends .and by the hand of man in his search for
kindred far away. ·. Blessed be photo- gold. Orchards, gardens an,cl vdnegraphers ! , ·
yards, with berry patches began ·to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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attra~t the e-~e.

Anon a green gr~ssy mento.

Thursday eyening we met the

~ale swept: by .. Tb~ .t~.mb,er bega~: ~o sain~ .ip. J?rayei.· a1~d testimony meeting,

be more of oak;, until we swept down recerymg conso~at10~ ~n? s~rength from
tlie ·'hill' :into, the S~cra~1e'nt? v~ll~y, t.~.e ~o~y and pe~cefol)t~r: th.us occusw,eeping acr,oss Ieve~ plams. c}ad !w~t}1: ~ied. We 1went about t~,ei, c1ty some
o·tass and dotted with great oaks.- httle to see what new, strange, and
cr.qs;iµg this wide plain we pas~e<l ovei· instructive · objects . pi;;e~e~tea thema large .Mid$~' tha~. spanned Sacrl),- ;selv'ef3 .. ·
.. .
. . : . .,
men to river, · observmg a numb~r of . Many of the mansrnn.s presented a
Chinese, w~sli~ng' and haµ,ging out the v~ry g1:~ncl and imposing .appearance;
lin'en
the' town, we i·ahled .,into the .b1i.t· the sui·rounding ga:,r~l3i1s ·drew our
depot,. and were fo Sacr~mento~" Alyx- .attention ill.ore fully. T noticed many
ander pointed: out the pi·ison, tho state large white· calla lilies; also; for ~he
capitoi, and other interesting buildings. first time, palm trees, fig trees, and
impressiqns of tl~t: country were many wliose n.ames to me are unknown.
rather 'mix~d. · Dirty, des~late, old, ·we saw at,one place 'orange trees loaded
sqahby, sin-c~rsed hovels'; neat, vine- >vith: fruit:.·
·
clad, Cottages,' with flower· gardens i~ ·. ·we visited the picture g~lleries, and
front;· roses, cream, white, and.crimson; the niarble.shops, and one place where
cactus plants, and shining evergree1is; they work in plaster of paris, to stUdy
with .v~olets, daises, and new strunge the for:r;ns of beauty and grace W<: found
flowers ·in foll blOom. Anon, stately there. One statuette of "A spirit set
stores 'full of a1l manner of rich mer- free," and ascending, was very striking.
cha'nd~·se·, con.trusted with saloons, and The lovely attitude of the rising form,
grii:n s'niµtty factories; haunts of vi0e, Ithe expression of flight, of swiftness, in
wretchedness ·and misery; homes of. the long flowing rob~s and waving hair:
virtu.e a11d thrift, and palaces of wealth. we1•e beautifully portray(ld'in the white
'.1'1·,e w~ather is like early fall in our stone. The free glad look of the face
land, abd the. sycamore frees are clad 'was very happily given. I remember.ed,
with leaves and tasseled with seed-balls. by law: of opposites L suppose, an ·en- ·
The ~·iver is haunted 'vith stea.mboats, graving ! saw once of WA spii'it enand 'frmddy with the wash of the gold chairied." The sorrow· ai1d· painfully
m~nes ~f)OVe. Its banks are clad ,with expressed captivity of this, would be a
. willows, largp ·elms, sycn,more imd cot- goo~ ccnt'rast for tlie former. · ·
tonwoo.cl trees. After leaving fhq cars
\Ve too~ a look at the interior of the
y>e we1:c. assail.eel by the usual rnp,acious 1iew' state capitol. ]'rom whp:t we saw,
Eet of runners for· the hotels. and ex~ \ye thought it would be, when finished,
press·. n'1cn'; but· ·pushing r:ef?olu~ely d.. fine buil.d~n$. ' .
·
" .
through,,'Ye sought the humb.le hoiue~ .·Sunday, \ve. held two 'meetings; one
of the sflints, and found a. hearty wel~ ill' the· .~(frenoo1i at Bro. Vernon's, at
come.
.
··
w:hich ·Alexander addressed'. us on .the
·. '.qu~ ·~o~e, .i~ 'f? be wl~i~e. ·h~re,,, 'Y~~h Isrt~~~~~ ?t:9ui·' .relat~~t~sl~ip tq;Go.~. , In
Bro: Aaron Gar.hc)>:. .1\i Y ,h,ay,e .:v1s1ted i the :~fterno'pn · we held me~ting ·m t~e
~ro. Lowell's, p0ople, .and .brother. and j_old, ~enate Chq.mb,er,',~µd had quit~. a
Sister. Vortion,
There 'we,' ha.cl ·th~ lurg~' ;coi~g~·egation '. rvwas 1i1y turn .~o
pleasttre"o~ .ta~~i~·~ conse1•v~.~ })~~t. ?P: sp.~a~·:,: · ~~?iilla'y .~98~'ing;>}i.P,~~t ,s17
~.le~r.~.det.,s.'wlf~, ~n ~lano, a,n~ ?:rqug~t! oN?.f.~': f<?1il1q: ?1~.1 <>~t .w7f' :to t~1e
wt4,[SI~tl~f Ye,i:i;ion. here; ,vh~\1. jril~,e ;re,!ls£ati~t?!.· }t~.a~.q~t~te fog~,r. ~n~ d'.1-IllP:
tu,11n!3d. fr?m ;Bl~no. l\1ore an:m,i •. 1, .• i AJ~er ,so~1.e m,onwntf3. o~ w,~,1tmg at ilie
··San lFra'ltMsco\: Oal., Dec. J.4,~18.69.'i.sfatib1i;·we were ql:ice mo'rei on' boar'd
We _lib:d a\+.ery·ptea~ant ti~e. at=sa·~i·tl~l'an.d ~way., , , ... " · · " ... ",;;:•
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One draw back to Sacramento, is the landing, save the usual paroqu13t-like
·miserable muddy water its inhabitants express men, who all but deafened us
have to drink. Taken froni the yellow with their clamor. Selecting one from
river, it is tinctured with the wash of the crowd, we were soon hurrying 1
the gold mines above, and is very bad trunk, vali<:ies, and all, through tlie
indeed to those accustomed to the noisy streets, in quite a comfortable
crystal water of the mountains. The conveyance. Vl e were informed by the
city is a fine place to vis&t, ·for instruc- other ex pressmen, car1-ia'ge drivers,
tion, for its arts, manufactures and hotel runners, etc., that we were from
sciences; but for a natural, happy, pure "Chicagee," this we laid to the fact that
life, commend me to the country. One they wei·e disappointed, for there could
shrinks from contact with the vices noe have been any thing "green" in our
and the wretchedness which the city appearance, oh! no. Besides, what
presents in its variety.
peculiar sin, or calamity, or short com~
We passed at first, through level ing lies in the fact of one's coming
plains dotted with large oaks, draped from Chicago ?
We reached the residence of Bro. T.
with moss and mistletoe. By and by,
smooth, rolling, grassy hills, bolder J. Andrews, about one o'clock, and reafter a time with oaks on their sides ceived quite a pleasant welcome. So
and summits. These oaks were pecu- you see we are in San Francisco.
liar. '\Vide-spreading and low, leaning
One thing I must mention:; while
much toward the interior, they looked crossing the bay we caught a glimpse
as if used to struggle with breezes from of Golden Gate, the outlet into the
the ocean, particularly so, as they all great Pacific Ocean ;-just one glimpse·
leaned one way. The country became of the wide sea of the west, half hidden
more broken; clad with luxuriant vege- by the ships in the bay.
tation, grateful to the eye, weary with
To-day, I see that our meeting on
· the monotonous barrenness of the inte- Sunday was criticised by the papers in
rior. The cars paused a moment in the Sacramento. 0, ye Josephites, classed
pleasant town of Oakland, then shot by many of the world with Brigham's
out into the bay, ·on the long pier; and church, and hated therefor ;-looked
we alighted in a sort of depot out in down upon by most o~ the rest as
the bay of San Francisco. Here, "Mormons" at all events, and despised
among a inost motley crowd, of fair therefor ;-hated by the Brighamites,
fashionable ladies, and elegant speci- as being one with the world, it must
mens. of mankind, with some lower needs be that you love each other, and
grades of humanity, an<l a company of serve God in purity; for, if you fall
Chinese, with their long braided queues short of God's favor and your spiritual
of hair and little piggish black eyes, we portion, whose favor will you havQ?
:stood, watching the numerous flocks of
-Oucks, mud-h~ns, and white and drab
Y. B. C.-At Berlin and London, the
colored gulls, sporting in the sun-lit longest day has sixteen hours and a half:
waters of the bay clos.e to the pier.- at Stockholm, eighteen hours and a half;
Hamburgh, sevent.een hours, and the
After a time, the white steam fJrry, at
i>hortest, seven hours; at St. Petersburgh,
-0ame rushing across from San Fran- Russia, the longest day has nineteen hours,
·cisco, within·. sight across the bay; we and the shortest, five hours; at Tornea, in
hurried on board presenting our tickets, Finland, the longest is tw'enty-one hours
:aQd were soon dividing the waters.- and a half, and the shortest, two hours
a half; at Wanderhus; in Norway, the
We saw a porpoise tumbling amidst the and
longest day lasts from the 21st of May to
waters on our way over.
the 22d of July, and at Spitzbergen, the
We found no one to receive us at the longest day is three months and a half.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and the bishop be obliged to comply

BRIGHAM'S MANNER OF TITHlNG with his judgment, is to throw Zion
AND

into confusion, iind make a sln.ve of the
bishop. The fact is, there. must be a
--balance or equilibrium, ·oj power, be[Continued from paf?O 5.J .
t~een the· bishop and the people; and
Joseph the martyr, in liis instruc- thus harmony and good~wip will be
tions to Bro. Edward Partridge, the preserved among you.
·
bishop, in regard to the manne.r of exe- . "Therefore, those person~ co~secrat
cuting the law of consecmt10n, and mg property to the bishop m Z10n, and
supplyin"' the wants of the poor, says then 1·eeiving an ':nhe?"itance baclc, must.as follow~: "I proceed to answer your show reasonably to the bishop that he
questions concerning the consecration wants [needs] as much as he claims.
of properties.
But in case the two parties cannot come
Pirst, it is not right to condescend to to a mutual agreement, the bishop is to·
very great particulars in taking in- have nothing to do about receiving
ventories. [Not particular about the their consecrations; and the case must
tenth egg, chicken, pig, melrn, pounds be laid ·before a council of twelve high
of soap, etc., etc.]
priests; the bishop not being one of
The fact is this, a man is bound by the council, but he is to lay the case
the law of the church, to consecrate to before them." See Church History
the bishop, before he can be considered Millenial Stm·, volume 14, page 450.
a legal heir to the kingdom of Zion;
Such are the teachings of the great.
and this, too, without constraint; and ."seer," who founded "the dispensation
unless he does this, he cannot be ac- of the fullness of times." In them we
knowledged before the Lord, on the find nothing that warrants constraint,
Church Book; therefore to condescend but the very opposite,-constraint is
to particulars, I will tell you that every expressly forbidden. 'l'he bishops canman must be his own judge, how much not mienorcontrolanyperson'sproperty,
he should receive, [hack, after he has except with their consent, and conseconsecrated his property,] and how crations, and inheritances, are made
much he should suffer to remain [of and received by the "mutual consent"·
his property] in the hands of the of the persons and the priesthood.
Here is gospel freedom; here is.
bishop. I speak of those who consecrate more thau they need for the sup- cbristian liberty;-liberty defined, asport of themselves and families, [the sured, and p1·otected by the law of
1~dividual consecrated all his property, God. Here is "a balance or equilig1ving an inventory to the bishop, and brium of power," between the priestth?n took back what ·he needed, and hood and the people. The power of.
this he did by 1'i'ght, though with the judgment, of how to act, of what to dor
consent of the bishop; and this was the of how much to give and how much to
manner of recn"v£ng inheritance by retain, belongs to the people. Will the
con~ecration.J The matter of conse- saints see their rights and maintain
crat10n must be done by the mutual them, or will they weeping, kiss the:
c?nsent of both parties; for to giYe the chains of their captivity!
·
. bishop power to say· how much every . We have said that the system of
man shall have, and he be obliged to tithing and consecration, as carried out
C?~ply with the bishop's judgment, is by the Utah authorities, was strikingly
g~vmg the bishop more power than a similar to the practice of king Noah
kmg has; and upon the other hand, to and his priests;-let us see the ,record.
let every man say how much he needs, "And he [king Noah J did not keep the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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commandments of God, but lie did1 walk tilleries,: and breweries, and .make and
after the desires of his own heart.· And sell alcoholic drinks and strong beer,]
he did h11ve wany '\Vives and concu- and therefo1·e he became a wine bibber,
· bines. And he did cause his people to and also his people."-Mosiah vii. 1,
commit· sin, an.d to do that whiclf was 2, 5.
.
abominable. in the sight. of th~ :Lo~<yi,,
King :i;{?ah took one-fifth, but the
yea, and they did commit whoredoms Brighamite· system takes nearer oneancl all manner of wickedness. And half. This terrible evil cannot exist
he laid a tax of one-fifth part of all long, for God will deal ~ith ~hose ~ho
.they possessed; a fifth part of their practice and tolerate it, as he did with
gold and of their silver, and a fifth king Noah and his people, 'if they do
part of their ziff, and of thj)ir copper, not i·epent and turn from it. The peoand of their brass, and ,their iron; and ple of king Noah, because of their
a fifth part of their fatlings; and also a wicked leaders, "did boast and delight
fifth part, of all their grain. ..A,nd all in blood, and the shedding of the blood
this did he take to support himself, of their brethren, ai1d this because of
and his wives and his concubines; and the wickedness of their king and priest."
also his priests and their wives, and \Vhile in this wicked, blinded state, the
their concubines; thus he changed the Lord did send them ·1ral.·ning to· turn
affairs of the kingdom."
them away from the teachings and
"For he put down all the priests that practices of their leaders: and tp cause
had been consecrated by his father; them to return unto him and keep his
and consecrated new ones in . their commandments. And Abinadi "went
stead, such· as were lifted up in the forth among them, and began to prophecy
pride of their. h.earts, yea, .and. thus saying, behold, thus saith the Lord,
they were supported in their laziness, and thus liath he coinmanded me, sayand in. their idolatry, und in their ing, Go forth, and say unto this people,
whorecloms, by the taxes which king thus saith the Lord; woe be unto this
Noah had put upon the people; and people, for I have seen their abominathus did the people labor exceedingly tions, and their wicke(lness, and their
to support im'quity. Yea, and they whorccloms; and except they repent, I
also became idolatrmts, because they will visit them in mine anger.
*
were deceived by the niin and flattering And it shall come to pass that they
words of the king. and priests, for they shall know that I [not Adam nor
did speal<: fiattedng wcil.·ds unto them, Brigham] am the Lord their God, and
[ra.ising false hope, wheedling, praising am a jealous God, visiting ,the iniq~i
them to g~ir~ their favor. l"
ti~s of my people. * :i: * Yea,
".And it carqe to pass that king Noah and it shall come to pass that when
built many elegant [like the.rrheatre, they shall cry unto me, I will be slow
Lion House, B.ee Hive, halls etc.,] and to hear their cries; yea, and I will sufspacious [lik~, the bowery,'and taber- fer them tha~ they be smitten by their
nacle] . buVqmgs.
*
And, it enemies. And except they repet1't in
cam'e to pass tP.a.t he place~ his heart sack.cloth and ashes, and cry ~:nigntily
upon his riches, .and he spent his tfrne to: the' Lord; I w:ill ,not :he~n:' their
in riot?~s li"'.i,rig wit~ his .W!ves' ...~nd pi·ayers, [?h, · that the .Utah 'sa.i.1its
concubmes; an~ so did. a~~o his priests. would turn from men to the teaclungs
SP,er,-,d ,their ~ime w~th hfd~ts:, .· Apd .i~ apd e~amp~e~ ?f Christ"t~e~ "'.oulq the
c~qp~, to ~~~s}~a;t}YJ'Jlan~~d vm~YAr[is fo~d ;have great merc.y UJ?O~ ~~el?; and
r?.:µn.d, a~.?;ut ,If!. tqe ,l,~nd; ~.n,d, .h~ ,b?,~i~ se.n1 thy~ .sr:eedy: dehver~nce,]. ~~1t~71:
w1,ne~,~.Y~y,~ 11 ~H~ :1r-~d~ ~.,n~. n~;. :;tl:J:u.n-. "nP I d~hver the~ :°'qt, of ~he1~,:~fil1c
dance, [not so great a sm as fo bmld dis- t10ns.
* * * Now" it 6anrn to

*

*.

*
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1
;ss
:orrupt/,: GOd"s ·
'.
'ithe
these words. unto · t],ierp., . ~hey. w;ere people suffer for ·following. their. false
wroth wtth hiiu,. arid so'1Jght: {o: take teachings and· wicked· pr:i~tici:is: .. God
awajhjs li'fe; but .the. ,to~·4 delivere:d Ii~ ·just; ~nd his JH.stice i~:fet,rib~~ ,to._the
him out. of their han,ds .. N'rw when transgressor of HrnJaw;whethei'.pr1est:s
kin.g .Noa~ h~~. p~ard. 'of .Jh(j• words pr pecip'l~! a~ well ·~~·~h!s· '~ay ~.s ,hf the
whlch Abmad1 had spokeu ,:µ:nto ~h,e days of kmg Noah. ,Tt '\Vlll not do for
.people, lie .was .also wroth; and he flaid, God's people to s~J.,..
h~v'e ?one ·~hus
wh.o is .A,b1µac.h, that I aqd my people lj,nd so, bemmse our "fiJe~leitd~r~~.' :¥ave
shQuld' be judged of 4im? or· who is counselled us so. T,he' fact 18; ·God
the Lord,' ·that shap ~ri!lg upon my hoWs. every sai·nt· 11.ccoul,ltah~~ .t<>-· Him
people. such .great afthct1Qµ? I com- for his conduct,' let the leu~ers do as
mand you to bri.ng Abinacli hith~r, they will: Evei;y ~a'.n ~u~~ sfa_nq. or
that I may slay him;: for he has said fall for himself; not trustmg-w;~nother;
these things t~at he might st~r up my
men are to b~.. fudged;, ;not. for
people to anger· one with another, ~nd others' doings) b~t fo:r th'eh' 0W:1L · And
to raise contentions. among my people, all people who have "*e Ho9ks/' :Iiiple,
[like the Brigamite ·leaders sllys of the Book of l\foi·mon 1· ·:qoctrilie ~nd (JoveJosephites,] tnerefore I will slay him. nants, will be justified or condemned
Now the eyes ,of the peop1e 'vere blind- by the word of God co~tained·hi them.
eel; therefore they· hardened their Every man will be held accountable for
he:;irts [God help the saints to n~t do a his own sins in_ the day
judgment,
like great evil!] against the words ;Qf in spite of "file-leadei·s."·: 1f·w'e· govern
AhinMii,and th.ey sought from thattin1e ourselves, touching the matter of tlt'hforward to take him. And king.Noah ing, consecrations,' ·donatior1s" anc'P
harclencd. his hea.rt against the: word of ferings, by the law, and ihet p,rihciples, •
the Lor~, and he did not repent of his laid down in those -books;'all ''will be
~ril doing~." . * * * "Ag1)-in, ai1d well for us, both·iii ti~e and in bternity.
it. shall com() to pass ·that the life of The. saints'who will tamely·subinitto
krng Noah; shall be valued even as a the unlawful exactions of tlieh"leaders;
garment in a ~.ot fur,nace; for he shalJ are but forging their own: feil~ers,: ahd
k~10w .t~~t I am the Lord 1 and -it. shall denying themselves · the favor : ihd
collle to ~ass that .I will smite 'this· my n_ie:rcy of:God. . The· saints dsho:uld go
peo~le with s.pr~ .affiictions;: yea4 with "to the law and the testimony,"·i and if
fa;nune, and with pestilence;· and I will their leaders !'speak' not ~ccordill'g to
cause ~hat they shall how1 aU the day these, it 'is because thefe H:i' ·n0 light in
long. Yea, and.' I ,will cau~e tl1at .they the~."
· . . '· ·''
..
shall have ~urdens lashed :upon their · By· the "inspired! tl'aiisla:tion 9f; the
~ack~;. ~nd ~hey shall be driven before Holy S.criptures, by Joseph Smith, the
hke a dumb ass, [having their agency S.eer,'~ we l~am that Abrap:i'paid tithes,
taken away.]~·· 'And' ·it··-,shall· come to. t6. Melchis~dec ·on the 'same prin'ciple
pass that I will ~end. forth hail among as: is taught~ in the· ·Doctrine :and (fotQthem, and it' ~h~P:Jhiite. them; and natit~; r .'.".And)~·: (Melch:~sd?~9J. lli~ted
t~~y s~aU al~o be sm1tte.¥r; w1t4 the east up. his ·v-01-0e, · arid he ble~sod · '.A'.biam,
wi~~' .~lfcl)nsect~ [or~cl:et~? gra8s~op~ befog'.th~ high':priest, ~ana tl~e 1 keeper
a~~,s?]: s~.~~J p~~tes ~~en l~nd; a~so, .aµq of the ;·storeh~u.se:•of: 'G?d~ ·: ,hu~\ 1ivh6in
,e~onr. ~~r~~',: g~;p:n, ... ~p.dJ ~]).yy ~h~.11 be God .~dd ~ppo1nteq_.to receive. ~1tl~es 1 f~r
s:.itt.~p (tY~~~.~.15t~1ar.,p9~t~Jyn9y; 1 .~Ui_d q1J t~e,'. ·p?o1•::. · }Y"her~.fo1•e? ;lAbr~th '. p111?:t
. t;l/'':W1l~.~ ~9 p~P.~.\1,s,e: of1,t~~l~; )NH.~~7 unto-hrn1•,bthes of ,aU'tha~ }ie had\ of
11
1

'·t~at'' ~~~ri ·A~iri.~d~1 )tidl'.:~;Jk·~~,

p~~pl~;_ ati~ . '~~#

we

411

of

·or-

·tie~i1\i;~~'k:~o~~~·: ~i~keci '~e~Je~~ ~~'J ~~·itm;i~::
t~!e !~::s~~nw~{~~
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;h,i~i~,.h~~:h~4--~~~~iJ1 ·~"[~/~f his "sur- ·~od has en,tr~st~d to him, and proves
phis. ]-Gen. XlV, 37-39. This is an himself unworthy.
. ( .
ex~lted, · a_n,d an exalting principle.
0 that every saint would say, "Re-

l~. is ~od-h~~· It commands the ad- member .the word unto thy servant,
m1rat1.on of men and angels. How dif- upon which thou hast caused me to
~ereJ?.~ ~t iS from tJiat low, oppressive, ~ope. This is my comfort in my afilicd~grad~ng system, that filches the bread tion; fot thy word l1ath quickened me.
from the hungry mouths of helpless The proud have had me greatly in
wq:p.1en and children; that bui'lds palaces derision; yet have I not declined from
for the few, and hovels for th(} many; thy law. Horror hath takenhold upon
tha.t clqthes the leaders in robes, and me because of the wicked that forsake
they who are led of them, in rags; that thy law. Thy statutes have been my
giv~s riches and ease to those in songs in the house of my pilgrimage."
·
auth<;>rity,·and a cru:;1t, with incessant Ps. cxix. 49-54.
toil, to the masses; that puts unlawful 0, that the saints would turn unto
power info the hands of the priesthood, the· law of the Lord, and walk carefully
and the chains of servitude upon the in his statutes; then would their peace
people? "God islove," "but the tender be like a river, and their righteousness
merci.es of the wicked are cruel," "the like the waves of the sea.. Then they
commandment is a lamp; and the law might call upon the Lord and He
is light; aud reproofs of instruction are would answer. Then would He make
~he yray. of life,'' but the wicked hate their enemies to be at peace with them,
msti:uct1on, and cast the law behind and he would turn away all his wrath.
them. . ·.
.
Then would they know who are pro·
_,"Cul'.sed be the•man that trusteth in phetsand a~ostles; and then would they
man and maketh flesh his arm· and be able to discern between the righteous
t]re ~an whose heart departeth fro:n the and the wicked; between them who
Lord •. Fpr he shall be like the heath serve God and the~1 who serve him
iri the desert and sha.11 not see when not. 0, that the samts would cease to
goo~ cometh; but shall inhabit the fear man more than their maker! . Let
parched places in. the wilderness, in a them n?t fear. the f~a~· of man, neither
salt land ,and not inhabited. Blessed is be afra!d of his. revihngs, but let them
the ;man that trusteth in the Lord and fear Him who is able to destroy both
wb;o.se hope the Lord is." J er. xvii.' G, 7. soul and ~ody _in hell, and then will He
W.h_en. men assume to control, by their break!> their. bitter bondage, and make
priestly authority, the properties that the rod of the .oppres~or to cease, and
belong to individual saints· when they lead them glonously mto the land that
arb.itr~rUy dietat~ how, ~hen, where, has been c?nsecrated a~d set apart for
ancJ with whom they shall spend their the gathermg of the samts.
WATCHMAN.
money, or . excb,ange their produce, or
?eypte; their. li!:_bor, it is priest.craft; it
is tyranny; .1t is .a ;degradation of the
!iol~. :priestho9d, an~ a robbery of man's
A. DRE A III.
maheµabl,:i .. rights.
The Lord says:
. .
.
"every m~n sha,11 b..e ma!le accountable
After retmng to rest on the mght
-qµtp m~; a stewal't. over ,his own prop- of March the 30th, 18.68, balmy sleep
erty,":\D·· 0.,42 :, (13) 9, ·and; the man B?:on wrapt her soothmg mantle over
w~o, yj~l~s! µp .tQ pt}lers, tha~ steward. me, and gent~y bore· my thoughts upon
~hip, .. ::roh~ hi~s~J~ of .his Gpd-given ~er down~ wings t?Dreamland, setting
r~g4~· . 1 , He. ~u:r~e~der~:. to others wh.~t me down m the .presen.ce of one of the
.
·
Holy ones, who was :reading, a's I thought
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in :rqy,. dream, a le~t~r, just se11t from cqi,~ill~.:to.'its te~~h~ng~~i ~ ~~~n joi~.~~
heaven written by :JJ;le finge1· of God; the United Breth"ren ·church,-but ·was
and drawing near unto him~'
said not satisfied; not .finding that love for
unto m:e ·"I coriimission you/to ta~e one another, that, the ho)y ,~qriptures
this and' carefully read it in' the assem- led me to believe should be in the posbly ~f the saints'. .. I then tb.ought that sessio?- of eve~y follower of the S~~ of
I t-Ook the letter from the hand of the God.
· · , · ·' .11 :'··· •
Holy one, and i·etired ·to the a13sembly
A few months ·after ·I· joined the
of the sairits and read unto 'them the Christian ~r New Lig1it churQh;'thinkfollowing words!'·
· ··
ing perchance I might l?e bet,t~r si1~ted,
"Hear ye the ·word of the Lord, all but it was no better. than the .~r&t.
.
ye my saints; for I speak ~nto you for
In the winter of 1866, · ~.. cdvple of
my s~rvant Joseph's· sake; for I the Latter Day Saint elder~ cam~ 'through
Lord have chosen him to do
work this part of the country1 .They·stopped
in these last days; therefore I say in this vicinity,. and· .prel\ch~d · 'the
unto you, Fear not, but rely. on his gospel in its purity. . . .. : . ..
.
word, for I the Lord will sustain him . I read the Bihl~, Book. 'of l\fo.rlnon,
by my power, for I have called him and the Book of J)octrin!' and Covewith a high and holy calling, to do a nants, besides some tracts,· and· other
work which shall be great and marvel- books.
.
ous in the earth. Yea,. a greater work . After reading the above ment.ioned
have I c:alled him to do than has been books, .I came to the conclµsi,on that I
done by any prophet in so short 'a had arrived at the truth
the matter;
period of time. Therefore fear not, therefore on the 6th day .of ff une a. d.
but gather round him, and support 1867, I united with the true church of
him by your 'faith and prayers, for I the Living God. ~·
.!
the Lord a~ about to do a quick and
Then beganmypersecutig~ 1 • Wl,iereshort work m the earth. Amen." .
ever I went, Brigham You~~ was
After I had read the communication thrust at me. · The people callea me
I awakened from my plea,sant dream; the "M01·mon Preacher;" a '" POlybut ·quickly fell asleep; and dreamed gamist;" &c., &c .. The projesso.f.g·· of
the. same dream again, without any religion would attack my position .with
vari~tion,, wit;h. this exceptiQn : after their tradition, and. the con;i.illa~.~ments
readmg it the second tim<;i, the Spirit of men, but without effect, ex.cept to
of. the Lord descended upon me with strengthen my faith' ·in:·· the go~pel; as
m~ghty power; and I testified to the their conversatio11 and: argumeiit only
samts, "It is truth I it is truth I yea, the served to show to me the rottenness of
truth ~f hea,ven." liere my husband, their system of religion. I p.lso leamed
(who 1s ·an. elder,) wak.ing me, said, that it di.d not require a ,gqqd ~quca- ·
".What. ar~ ~ou . a~e~ming that it tion, a!ld a terfu of .instr'uc.~ioµ· at. a
disturbs your rest?" · I · then related theological school, to 'e'nable rile ·to sus~
my ~ream, and 'the Spirit bore' witness taifr my belief by ·the script\\res;:. 'liam
to him, and he testified also 'that it wrui at last satisfied; . haying .:fciuqd .the
the ti:uth•
. · . ·. . E. E.
church th~t,.is framE)d.after.,the pattern
ordain~d.
by . God,. iind ·. pi:e~ch~<l ·.PY.
4 ...... _..
1
hrist ·. and· the ·· apostles. . ·Readers,
.,; WHY i AM A S.ilN'll r
nowyo1fkno"w"wliy I ani'h. Latter Day
.'': ;:,. ·,:.l' ·, i . . . . . . . "
Saint. rrhopEi:that•nlltrueLiitterlfay
bIn ~he,ye,ar ~,86~ 1 ):;b13came,conce;i;tted S~ints ·will p11ay . tb:'at I . may, rem~in
~ odut .my' .~oul S· · w,~lfl:'re. : I. b,.~ga.n: :t,0 faithful :to the.. ca~se of: ,J;~~l;ll:l .Obrist,
rea the Bible, and. to try to hve · ac- the Son of the livmg God.
J. S. B.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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; :, .,. .: ,; J;,)/l'.'.:i1i: ;:;; : /! ::: ".\'L'.;. l.· ~~· . ·~~~erl~ent,.:~~d ...~~~c~w:..N~~t~st.
· · r1 ., . ', 1J6s1!1~It sf.Jr' T:H: '.E~rT~~. i' ,. .
~h~ !oµ~SI?R~el:l, prejq4f~~ tjf. S~ffi~ .w~p

J ,: . ,. . . . ,

s:b,ould ·h¢r £o~·~~o~t)n jts i~uppO:iit•: . :
.. "", •·· " , ..... · · · · · · " · : · ·r:F.01"~he 4pp~reh1ily gteat'efi~(!mrngePlano, rn., January 15th, 1870:. , i : t·.. •..h .. ·.; li:: ~i · ffi. · 'h · i ..
.
. . .
. . . .
men wit w11rn tue e ort as· })~en
. :10~i~g1 to i ina~!Y: ~nd' vei·y;urgent calls r~c.e~~ed. \w~ /re~l li~~kf~l~ 'a~~; 'f.e~i ~~i
o.net0'1is'; cai'¢~ :~~ ·ditH16t present· with mated to renewed effor:t.. : . -. ... <,...
.~he uiiiliber' f'dt: J ~ril1a~·y fidt. 'our'ustial In order t<>'aid in .the, wor-lcth~Ii, let
N~.~.~~I~~~:'.~. g~~~ti~g... •.We' therefore ev~ry on~:n?w 1ta,ki??. ~h,e. ~l~N;.s !fol>E,
basten:to.·mltke the1 ffamendehonorable/'. 8 ~~ure 1 ,0~~: ll10~e ;~u9scr1p~r .. .1rP~. paw-~ Jd6ko\!erithe recbrd of the: past per c~n.th~n,l~ve.:.' I '· i "' ::
year, aftd "find, sqi;ne 1lhings whi~h af'~ · The_;H:ERA!'l> ~hould -be· imuoh: more
Ji~. p'~~~ '~?,(r~g~~t ;- ·~nd some. :w~ich. ~nerg~ticaHy s~~taine~ _t.~an'.i.t,'is,; ~?th
h~ye,le~t~ s~~nmg h~l.o for good, aro~nd m ,t?e w~rof mcr~a~1~g}.ts_h~~ ?.f s!1b- ·
their memory.
· s<h·ibo-i.·1*, ij,nd ~n writing.for its,;qpJumn~.
F61va; portion: of the year, we' went .. We·have always been opposetl to the
f9t~#~. 'tr*$fh:rg1y, but. ip !'!iith o~ly; idea of inakiiig 3: cfofrch paper the :orw~' :s~.w:. ~o~ 't~~: end· of· .o~~· 1abor'. in gal!- o.f oµe ~~n's' s~ntime~trai,01w/{\nd
i:;uc~e~~.' . i · . ; . , · .
have. p~·efc;i.~·~ed, tQ. ,rec~ive ce:n.~Hre. from
The experiment with ·ZroN"s ·HOPE bre.thrim who have' tho.ught .-th~t: we
has· ilesultecf bettm.··than we antiC.ipat~d, should of l'>i;sHt be mad~ pe1i~on'all~"re
b{({ f~~~~ 'i& :'stgt :r9'~m. for, 'a de~~ded sponsible_ fo~.. al~ that apP:e~l;~~ '[~~1 the
PnRl\~ven;ient.·
·
.
. ll~,RALP, tqan. ~o .' s;i;ibscripe,, ,tq ·'that
i'.he., necessi~y; for an . illustl.·ated JVhich "~e felt t.o be 'Yrong,.,a11(Ump1:~c
child'~"i>aper, se~rus ·now . to1 be fy.Hy ticable, in ·the :conduct~ng of· :~uch, a
rctllized{'Wt .we are. persuafled ·th'at church ·paper, the· columns of·\v~1foli
fJw;,~~o·: i;~~P~. ;cqncede the point, of ~h'ould_be' ~J?e~:~o ..all i.ts _frif.~,d~:· '.'.·
n~~es~ltY., -ii-re. aware 0£: the c,0st which
Whet,h~r ou., qo-q.rse ii;i. ~bJ~ respe~t
·must beiincurrea in order rto give that has been '.of a'.chara:cter detriinentalito
ht<i~~y ~lid :qua;lity of illustr3:tiori', ab• t~e 1 • inorease antl usefulMs·s of' the
. . ,, ... : n. ".. : , :,

f

. .

I

f

I

~ol#te~f ;f.?~~fa~~~ }o ")};}v~ '~h~: i 1?:dp(3/~ HE~At~i. ~e, ,c!t~ti?t -~~~,, ·n.~f befl1t_th~
tw1!=l,~{9,pg1,~al~ty 1 ;
pr10P;~l'.,Ju4g~, t~ereo~.1 .,Bu.t .of.tA~~;we
.:

,; .•...

;:-,:

":,,

.•

11

·)llo a~131w;ierwifollo;w,.,in: ,the: ~rack of feelra.Sfill:l'.ed; np ':Ql~n wh;o11 fo€1l!'l;;t'Q.e i:ioot'hei:I pub~icati,cins: [of. i~' '.li~e ·character; blest iin1pulses. of'.our. holy; 1religion,: will
W~th>u V~W. ·tbL Joillp'ilte' Wi'tli: th~:iri; 'frl Writ~ arij article e'mbodying liig! vieWS
-~.~i~K~~cr· ~~~~~¥ifr~tie.s;~:; "1~~ 1 ~'fiM~r;a; upon any .. giveu.,.subject1 upon. which .
·PAA .~~,p~~irµ,e,~tr ~. ·~~we~~~ JI\jgl,it,,,b,Q there m!lY1.\>~ ;,.~ 1 d~y~rsity119(1 thought,
~chit'lv.ed;. but·!i'ailurJb\\';as. probable,';:;~~ when he knows -that--that article will be
· :'·Wer. fejt,.qui~e.; dlffid~n:t; abO-ttt )jletig.. sU:bJ~6ted ·tortliatl 1 ~irid' ·df1s11r.veillahce
j~~ o/er.pi~cti~,i~r:r~~t~~ ~r:l;h~ ~~~~~* ~~t~~'./f ii_{ r1
.1i~ '. :~~wv~~~~lity

w1(·1t
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.n..,.1;,;rnn ···rv.TJ·· q 1 ;;nnr
. ,
1
ana-:maKe··rt· 0iff'tlid'.ga1:010d~reP.i'e·sefit:- u,poii.Jlli"ai1Ciii(.t1i'.at
··~ rii···torcii"i8~~9ile
1 1
1
1
·htN~torthi61fo ~li&uglita; ) Fi-1-0fii !rrW; we! ith¢1 fo1~~ ff6F'Jighhtifi
>h'y ~~igh.bd1·s:."
1 1
:cuLiu·· C~lu'cte,·)·1t11•Jt' ·in~·;~~rJMJ
·
·lliay·
'
~~1;·y:· : :
.... 1' · ··· 111 • .,,.
· .. ·
.
. ,
, .. , . .
. . • :"i ,., :.
11
r~·6p'erly wril~ tlie1r'tlroiight~ \ipoii 'tii~ · ·p6 y6u beHe:v~·iri' the.s~bo~cl'kblhing
1

j

.. '·

•

various subjec~s c,onnected 1qfr~6~Iy/;6:r 6/diirist; f).~·aJ' yo·~ ~~~p:~J/i, ~~ .tfu.eJ
:redrotit~·r·,with'.·'!file' ' 1fiaTtl1; 'nn:c'i'il~o.~~ 1th~·.<lq~tH~d '6f"B:is"se~o~c1. a~v~lit t
1
thoughts appear a11 their thoughts only·,. ' Thif questfo1i forin:tlhe· 'b.asis of a
relying upon their- merit f'.or their. sup- tiililiber: Iat~Iy. pr~p~~~ciki:Ct6 'us~ by
port<~r\ib115l~~nii.Uon~11 "d"L ; l:: ' , ,letter. Inr~ply :tliei(etJ;
iicr~V' state
1
· lrf 'nitlst lclhg' ,sii'ice 'hdt'e"b.~eri' coti- 'it .to'_.be'· one 'of the s'ti·C:~ge.st' i~duce
cecied;"that 't'Ilil 'gbsp~l' w~1bh '.jEl;µs de_~ hl~nts' o}tei'.ed to.us foi' ~.~1; c~ri.tiri'~ance
cla~e~,td.~~ ~~~.gf~».Ei.I,'J,?,~Wr.ot'~~~Iqa~ ~n ··~n .. ?~?.e.~voi:·, tb .. ·~e~ek~}~~,·~~man
the ma11y t11~or~~s &r wpnderh~.I. exana-. r~ce, ~o secur.e a crown for, mihv1dual
· tiori-;1'wh'i9h' s6ni{1h;&i:.l.~~p6HHakrs H~v~. 'r!ght~6\i~ness~ auci ·~ relea~d from th~
·drsc'o~~i·fa, aiil( 1iP%aii'k! 'thb~~ht~· aha effects~ ~f sin .. : We_; th~refJre f:~o · most
vie-&s may 'b~ ·ll~ld~ bf ;fifo,1~ arid thdugh · Jiith:testiy belie'v'e. id'the: ddGtdne, of' t'he
e1;t6"neous'.i111' ttle ti~Wil~·; ':inay·'b~ H1g'ht ;second act+~nt )df"our'·SHyio~: 'tl1~ ctldst-. .
1~· the . ~Itim,#~, Jan_tl'hJ bk' nota1iei.lhtc. :: "ln '~mHvei·
.nhe 'sailfe qu~1:i&ts re... ,. '
·1
1( '{
·~1
The'I-IE¥,At1?)~ 't.o b.ei ~"1e ll:ie,d~u~ sP;Mt~ng the ptophe_c.J'.9J ol.d~~ ..·~1mes,
througli · wM61il •· tte · {~arfous opihions and· hr the 1Ilode·rn tim~s·;. '\Ve. can only
1rnk1 by .diff!3reJitstron~ minds may. see reply like this. Those wlio:prqph¢~ied
the light;'"Be'. can'.VJss~~·; J~~ttl1~ 't1;u~h i~ 'the" times' bef61~it Chi'is~/ di_d. so in
elicit:e~.: : .. - '' .'' ''; J ·~ .. 1 ' • ':ir·: "1 ' ' . tlie powei'. of 'one.to, cd:ine; ·thos~ who
.. w:~ ar~ ,;P.d·fectiy ~/hi9g: ~. a~ef~~l; ~o pr6phecy. in. th:' ~ate:~. t.i~es, . do ~o in
the,.pro,pe1"tril/rin~l:'t6{! .the. v~lidity of the ,p9wet of one w;ho 4:as' come .. ' . '
that. w~icf w~'. }rei~n(~s. ci?cfri1~e,. ~·~- Christ ~·6~es ~1p?n ' Ifi.s; 'serV.~~~s now
serving tlie. ;right to p1·'~erlt those view~ by the <Holy (}host, a~ the $ervahts of
th'al we' '.rriaf) li~I<t thoi()'h they' ~ho~Id God we1•e blovetl tipoh' fohneriy 1by the
_di~er:fr6k t~~~·~~-t~I~ ·b'~r·?th~rs'.,.' hbir- Holy G~?st, .as it ~s 1~~~ted. . ..
ever soii~ct o'r,.lea1·Iied·. tn~y1 ri1ay" beJin God chooses" H1s :1n'strtl~en~s,1, and
the la'.~.'' 1 '' , • 1! 11 ,·: · : ·._.,;;" " !"' i r; l tliey work,11or· sp<!ak,; l'>y' 'tli'e' iiiflttence
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. Un4e~ t~.e .fo~~g~)~i~~~l.a?.~~ion,._we ~1/bt.~?~~' -~~··be~r ·u~ori ~1iem/,· ::' ''.;., ··

one~

m?Ve "pres'~f(a

i:eque~t,'tl;iat \h~ «'.~" .. ., .·.· .~ ;: .. ::-., ' . . . ·,I .. ' . ·.
men 1 ~n~..#~ni~n·'?(fif¥iri,., ,c~1.~~r;~ 1 -g1l~; . :' 1 'Fe1i~/.')n' l~~s'. ~1·t~~.1~)~ ;:/efe,r~ce' of'

fa~7ri_t, .e~~rg :ana"tll6ugb(wit.h'.""
th'~ fo~a~~o .(· 911ewi~C:.:
.arid" ·~~oifn()'' 'and
1
1
1
paies·or ~'irn'.!rhlfr !tt{Vm'iaiti ~ ,~'·tfi~
j)l '_~:?t' ..,,, II'''""-~ •I,.,··
colidifct of"·tTi,e. t1m¥in, t)''·;;ivi (" 'u'
1
1

. "'i·.··

ir· · ,.,.. , •

a~arri'iCt~'i~kJn"o:
1i~~· s~ii·~e'l ii.if1~:horp .. , .,. ·

,,,. "'
OJ,,
n'·1···1
~~s ~e~t. . . ·

·1·1 .•

".

, .··'. !

·;·"'..,;! : '' . . .

c6~\1:~~Jl_io~~)'ro~ :·~h~fr ·:~h~' ~:~o,~ .rW.4e~ ·~~:;·i~e~di Jp;e• ~~ti~i,~; l~~:'svp

.anf ·and' Mr'- sul>je~ts ·c;r '·'s~i~µci~; _a~.t, p~~«i th~t' so· ~1;a~s1ia.r~~t .f\n '.argi.~e,nt
1

1

literature and religion that· ...iri~:i ·h~

or a~: w4~"·'~e4; 1'w~t1ici'.~~t beVa.~~n 'tY:"~#y

ill~eres.~ o~ instr~ctl"on to the. reaflers o'Il'~·~d.s Jj~iD.;g.''ur~~J' ~ei-'i~J~iy'.r ~rifa.V.~r· ol'
tKJfe(f.;lr"lJa'llhf~n. .~l· :rJJ~l'''frtb'Jied tho ·~'"r~~tlicih~~ ~~~tih~~.: ,,;·. ,· ·il, 1'.
·;1.

"'.pl<.wu:-1

'11/'.. .

r:r1!Ju~~Ycr1;

·; .; ::1':! ;n

f ,,1P,.,,,
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T·h~: p~~seµt~tif)n, ,of -those points in colored p~per co~e1·s, and will be found
argument, in words, was but red~cing serviceable .to those who desire t~ study
to l~tters. tho~e excuses wi,th which the i·evelatjon~ g~ven to the _church in
some sile~_ce their convictions of right, the pres.en~ age.
ancl was furthermore a s~mple reflection Pl'ice eight cents singly, per hundred
in words of what the deeds. of those $5,50.
guilty of such practices are continually
urging in th€lir own defence.
Elder John D. Be~nett, of Plano,
The man who is so' lost to a sense of Ill., will sta:i;t about Feb. 1, 1870, for
cleanliness, as to chew tobacco during a tou~ through the. following counties
the services of worship in the house of in Illhwis and Iowa: Lee and WhiteGod, and throw out the spittle upon side, in Illinois, and Clinton, Jones,
the floor; the stove, the zinc under the Linn, Tama, Marshall and Story in .
. ~tove, h,as lost to a certain extent the Iowa. He _will be happy to fill appointse~se of sh~me, and is very much more ments for preaching in any of those
liable ,to .give way to temptation and counties. Brethren desi:i;ing to avail
· cdme .than others D?t given to such themselves of this opportunity, will
·pract~ce;'!.·, Shame, shame, that any please correspond with Elder Bennett,
:r;nan. 'calling himself saint, should be at Plano, Ill., care H;ERALD office.
guilty of sµch desecration.
.,
. We do not defend the positions taken The reason why no gilt ·Doctrine and
by "Felix," nor the arguments used by Covenants have be"en sent to those orhim in defence of those positions; but dering them of late, is this: The last
we do defend the character of "Felix," three hundred which we had printed,
ap.d his love for the work, and here we had bound in calf and sheep leather,
state tha't he is a staunch temperance under the positiye instruction from
man, and does not use tobacco.
abroad, that "the ·saints did not care
.
anything about those pewter gildings,"
.The . Concordance and Reference therefore, until a new edition is preGuide to Book of Covenants, contains pared for sale, there will be none gilt.
questions on scripture, Revel~tion given
-·- in September, 1832, in letter to W.W. 'We have been so busy with the vaPhelps, Revelation given Dec. 25, 1832, rious duties incumbent upon us, that
on the Rebellion, and a Key. to the we have not had time to examine at any
Revelations of St. John, by J oaeph the length, the position assumed by the
Martyr." ' Als~ extract from First party known as t~e Harrison and
General Epistle of Pr.esident J. Smith, Godbe party, in S&lt Lake City, Utah .
. d~ted. Jtily if), i861, Append\x to We shall. do so at as. early ·a date as
E~l~~fo ..of t:Jie ,~welve,dated ,Oct. '7th; .practicable.
· . . ·.. · ; .·
1S'3f; .Revelation· given March, 1863,
. ·
.
.. ·. .
~rid ite~Jiatfoh given M~y. 4~ 1865. :• : Contributors, and 'i~tter writers, wriThe Conoordahce 'i's neatly botmd in ting for publication, are earnestly rewww.LatterDayTruth.org
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A Book-binder can find work at the
s\iape ,for the. compositor's han~s ... Or, HERA,LD ,office. One acquainted with
if they write wit4out so preparing their every branch of the trade preferred.
articles, let them leave enough room on
· ·
the margin, 0r better still, leave every
A".~fl'Yf\~Mr6119.~wfl'Y\'tlY..{t~M-)lf)
alternate line of their letters or articles,
~~.1t1¥d--pu !JliivJJwMWJ}!tJVW~
quest~d to put their ai.·ticles, i~to good

for the proper corrections.
EGYPT,

Post office orders on any offices ex-· B
•

•

•

ro.

r

,

u osep1i

:

Mills Co., Iowa,
De.c. 1~, 1~69 ..
. .

cept Chicago and Sandwich, will be
If it will not be employing too much
subjected to discount in the amount of your valuable time, I wauld like to have
·paid out by us to secure their payment. your views on the subjeet herein stated.·
Orders on Chicago are preferred in Elder Pack, of Utah, made an appoint~
ment at our school house two weeks ago
a11 cases.
. h'is d'iscours~, h.e .mtro duce d
. .
b .
h
to- day, an d m
I t is JUS~ ~S easy to O t~m t ~m, polygn.my as the only way by which man
and no cost is mcurred by us m cashmg could be exalted. Is it wisdom to' oppose
them.
them or not? I thought that it was my
duty to tlefend the truth ; but feeling of
Bro. C. G. Lanphear is on his way myself unable to compete with so learned
to Florida and Alabama.
He writes and talented a gentleman as Elder Pack, I
from Camden, Tennessee.
11.rmed myself with the Doctrine and Cove.
· .
nants, Book of Mormon and Bible, and
Bro. John A. Mcintosh, IS labor mg th en praying the Father to strengthen me,
in Lee Co., Iowa, and Hancock Co., I challenged him to discussion. He had
Illinois.
defied the whole world; but he would not
stand the test then. I made a reply to his
Will the brethren who are willing discourse, for I considered it was my duty
.
The people of the world do not all know
to aid the HERALD cause, please secure the truth from error. r would like to
as large lists of subscribers as it is pos- know your view whether I did right, o.nd
sible to do.
wheiher it is wisdom to unmask them.
Yours in the gospel,
We are at work upon the Hymn
THO)IAS NUTT.
Bo k b
•
.
.
[E1·ror should be met calmly but firmly. The re·
0 '
ut OWmg to COntmued Inter- cent importation of a number of elders from Utah,
ruptions by other duties, we do not who are teaching the heresies of the Utah or polyga·

k

ma e Very rapid headway.
We have no Voice of Warnino~ bound,
and Of Course D0 order will be filled
until we secure the.. binding of a Jot.

mic faction of the church, renders it necessary that
the elders of the Reorganized church should be on
the watch-tower. The world does not know how to
discriminate between those claill\iug ·the sacred
name. of saint, and should therefore be taught.
Tho proper course is that suggested by Bro. Nutt.
Take the books, pray for help from a~ovo; be cer·
tain that no spirit of vain-glory, or love of con ten·
tion, inspires you. Avoid personalities.· Obtain the

a

The Pearl of Great Pric~ is· not of: r:ti~~~~~~1~~: i~er:&~:;~:;~~~~!~1a~~r~;~t~o u~i
0

fered for · 1 b .
th L'. ·
1
. . . Ba e · . y US,
ere.iore, ):> ease
do no.t order them fron'.l th• offi .
IS

CC.

ness, and thus armed, you may. l)lee~ '. i.h\l :fqe_ 11,s
Goliath was met by the Louthful Shephe,rd of I.srael,
and the God of Israel n whom you trust;1W1ll be
. yo~r s~cient help.]-BD.
.
·
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t·GRAND MANA~ Me., _'.
. \"ve, are to: h'q.~~·.:~ag~~:
'~od~t ~l).y
' J.i :n ll·' i ·. ,: ; Decem:i>e1' 115', 'i'si39; ( -~.f us forget that
nm,~t 1gi~~ ari 'account
B1·0·. J'osepli:~:
! ··:
Of oti1,; Ste\var·dship. ':···!\tt\y'the p'ToSpe;ct of
_..... J.Vl!il9. :r.e11_ding_thiunorni:ng the lasJ obtainirig that' •glo1•ioi.ls iWoWh, inspire: oi.11·
chapter of Heb11ews, my attention was par- heal·ts ·with,ilo\~e; ·and:obEidience>~
ticularlyid~·~J.J td 1
lfJth ~erse, and in
-. Yours iOi .t4Hrnspo,l,,,
.,
consequence, I have been induced to comJQ.~~l?II L,f\.Kf/¥-t'\N~ Jn..

.

8"

'.

1

hut<l6

,v·e

t1\?

municate, my thoU:gJits to the readers of the
Iferald:'
"But to do good, :md to communicate, forget not:

·

~

·

'

1
•

Co.; Kansas,
,
'
.
•
·N
ov'enibei:
21,
.1869.
;, .
·I fear tha.t ;we, as Ln.ltE:r_ P.,ay i:;aints, d.o J;res. Jo8ep/4 Smitli :! : ", .
.,., ,
not folly feel. ~he.force, auq weigl).t,. of. this
..I wr,ite to ipfonn you :that the !York
lang4age; if w~ did; we would not hear of in this. part pf tP.e vineyarg is progressing
so much lukewqrmucss. We .would not be ~lo,vly but'surcly.
. ..
so ready :with our.:excuses, w~en, duty:and I preached last Sunday in White Cioud,
our cov;en~nts, prompted us to a.id in keep- Kansas,-'tO a large :irid hry attentive audiing ilp
br.anoh
meetiugs,-to assist. ence... ·The oircumstailC'es ·und'e:e··which TI'C
'.
.our.
.
.
with our tempora~ me.ans,, those that are met were rather singular. Bro. J. W.
called and sent ..of- a·o,d to p1·e.ach the gospel Brackenbury saw the trustees and obtained
without .hire'.; .. '\Y ~ .. :would not se~ the oft permis~iou to pr~ach in tb.e l\I. E. Qh,urch,
repeate4 . 11a.H for aid from Lat~c:i:. Day ('a 'very 'sti:unge thing in, ihis day; of popu1
Sai'n(s, fo ass~s,t ju. helping -forward thp fo" i•eligioti), at th{·~~ p. in. The anno'ui:tcep~bli~hing· department of the.church,-in, ment was accordingly·
tbrougli the
sh or(; our.. h~art~. ":'~\l~cl 11-ot be made sor, White· o(Jloiul .. Chief.'· -·1v e'. attended their
rowful
by . seeing
and knowing
the many. mecling Q,t .elfi)v~n· o'ol-0ckl and :after the
•,. •
I
. .
un~alled for; difficulties, 1hat are created discourse, and after stating 1.hat he· would
by not. taking he.eel of those things that preach at early caudle:ljght, the preacher
are wri~ten. ·
-·
stal.ed to the co.ngrcgaf.jou that, as he had
. · '
· .
·· .
' · ·r , ~
·
·
Thi1;1k of ~t, 'brethren; wha.t mqre coU:1~ utit 'he·en c'onstilted ih' re'ga1'd to the ·matter,
be done; for
We
there '\'\•ould b:e·tlo"riieeti:ng at t~re~ 'o;clock.
. I , us
- than .has
-,
, lJeen.,,done~.:
have the written word, and for :what The· design was tb:JH'evenfme fro'm-piieachpurposei Are ,ye to treat it as a dead letter? iug in the place, as this was rojr. firsfapAre 've to re~d, a~4..rwt heed it? Those poiutment. We thought to meet in the
things are;.wrWen-that you might believe. schoql,-hou.se, so as .:n.pt ,fo ..~isappoint the
Can you pi~.~s~, God, and. not believe his pe6pi~, l:)ut' we coulcl 'n'.o't .find the k,ey, so
word~ ''He.:that.10.veth me, keepeth my we returned to Bro.· '.B•s. ~lVini \Ip all idea
oommandmehts:"
of a meeliri'g that-U~y. ' riut it:appe'ib·s'that
•1rr any mah 'think 'hiniself to,.be a prophet, or the Lord ordered 1t.ot!h~ii,yise; fot• about
spiritual, let·him aoknowledge that the things. thn:t't
,
'
d
. l
w,ritlJ l,nto y 0-q.&:re tb:!I commancltnents.of-th" Lord.'~ four o clock, a young man.presente us wit l
Brethteu,, pon:~er these things fo yotii• tMNr~J•._.1yn~,~.'Yeq~.7~f,,fyoH!-r l>.~·tp..~ .oft. the
h~a~·t~:· . 'If:. '~e"h~;'~ 'n'o;. been'..;~e.~·~e~;~d F.?:~h r~:;V~?~~_bl? .. f.1tiz~~~ ?L\?e, p~ac~, _to
wi~h ·:c?rt;\n,~t,~p~1~ ~,h1n~s, s~9Ji a~.s1her ·~~~ p1·e~?,h m.,.t,he .s?l'.??ii~of,s~ ~'.1-.:~e ~~e~1_ng.
gold, J),ut by Jl;te,pr'}Hl.PU~.bl;QQd of ,Ch,r1st1 The'appomt.merrt; ·#h1.s1b:cco:N:Ilngly made. let us: :be carefUHhat;we do. n?t'.conie shorti
In due time the--house was respectably
thi'qrlg~ '.µ,'p;i~~1J.~f; '·.::r!~(µ~; bi·ethlieb..'t~Jt~ tUled1iwith intellig.enh p\!opl~;. :wilose 'Curi. 4~l~if\t#,~Y,.;,';4?;1-fM~fMi~gly~' !4.~?04 1..0~ P,i>l~Yi, f Y.:1~Ms.1tJw!-l .Jwc~_i;qe.,f~l;ly1 .aro.'used;
iromth,atileads" to the ·~~1un~1Il; '?f.J~!~.~· _r::''' The s,~.n_~p,~ ,?fiPN~· H¥'Hi~kf 1~1~1rn4tw~too~
As laborers ia the v'iiieya'i-d'cif lii-0·t.ord; the appointment for the. evening, failed to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
for with such sacrifices God is well 'pleased." Heb.
xiiJ.16.
,
. ,.
_,
.

LAFA 'y:Fi'rTE', Ddn:iphan

made

1' ·

pr.:

:

.

ilgJ,i.t,µp and·war.~ the.rq~pi,_s,q,q1e.pr;eac~~ ch~pte~· to thei4th,verse, ,arid to a w11lting
er c~~~ to..the ~u:rch pnlor t~ fiµd dft.rkness and 1{t~~ntlye congr!lgatiori.'. He s'tood an.d
with.in, :and a goodly number. q.t ~\le. dppr decl~i·e:d the e1erla~~iiig go~p:~!:. ,'Th.e
wai,tipg. !9~! 1aslDJittan0,e. The. rppe .. wa~ subJect continued Hi. the evening. When
then pull,ed to ring the bell,JH~t ~~e c~ap- prei:tchi11-g "'as over, the1 call w'as made for
per being gone, th~ beii_refu$ed,.to t~Uth.e memb~rs.
, · .'
. ' ·, " •
.
good people of the.town, th11t. 1there would
.Three '~ere b11phzed .. Sunday.preached
be meeting iit thc)\'1. E ... Ch1p:ch" where- ori the w'ay and plan of .salvation. _The
upon preacher 11-ncl audience adjourned to same contin.ued in the evening. .Confirmthe school-house, but .IJ. fe,w x9ds distant, ed the ~embers, and blessed seven ch'ildto hear the ''iiorrn.o~''.pxead1er,, , .
ren. Three more c~ndiclates off~red for
The .su1iject was tl~~. gospel, 1\-I).,d .. the. baptism. Praye·r-meeting in the evening.
Spi~it gave power to the w9rd 1:1po~e~.- Tlie blessings 'of the H'oly .S.pi~·it we\·e enThe people were :i:nuch intere~t.ed~ · · '
joyed th~ioughou't the mee't.hig, ·th~ c~ngreAftcr· meeting,' ;l ,g~ve .l.iberty !for ,:re- gat'ion composed of members.. The night
marks, w.hcn the ·pr~11cher aro&e. n,nd·met was pnssed in prayer ri.ud testimohy. · Aclthe argujllents· a,dvanc.ed with.1·W,i_culous journed.
·
statements and sil~y stories;,, and .I as;m~e
Tlict at nine. a. ID.' Deccrhber t2~ 'rhe
you, US some ,ha Ve siI).Ce testifi.ed, ,that hi~ Ol'dinance Of . baptism was attend eel to.
"folly wa~ made mai;iife.st," a11 was tl;i,at o:f ~cpafred fo th,e house fin·' confirma,tion
Jannes und.Jambres, of qlden iime .. With meeting; added six: members.
Seven
great desires by t~e pe,ople for my return, children ulessed.. . .
.
I lcH tbcm. Ln the .meanlime· I had the
We are happy to inform our in·others
plen;ure of bnptiz~ng .'li1ree precious. ~~uls; !!-rid sisters abroad; that· God· has again
among whom wa.~ _sister Brackenbm'.y, who visited us1 and has called fo1· 4unteb a'ncl
is now in the scv~nty;P,ighth year of her age, nshcrmen, and has 8ent us one. ~s 'one in
and _with whom y,ou are. well acquainted. hope of a glorious resurrection,
She lives to rejoice in the fact that the
Your brother ib. Christ,
church is reorganized, .~nd i,n a state of
W. W. SQUIRES.
acccptaµce with .God.. ...
Plen:se remem'Pe1· us. i~ yonr prayers,
MANTI, fow\t,
and:h~ the ineant~meallow me to subsc~ibe
December 11th, 18G9.
myself, as.eyer, . , DA VIS ·II. l3.AYS. .
. '
'
.
Bro. Joseph:
I left Lincolll Co., l\fi~souri, the
SANTA. RosA, W~st Florida,
23c). of Novemqer, 186\:J, for Council Bluffs,
.· . . .
. : . Decemb~r l3, 18G~..
Iowa; and desiriµg todo all the good that
Bto. Joseph: ... ' ,.,
... · .
'' '·' lay in my power towarcl spreading the

snnie

'

;

. I am ~lled,withjoy ai;; 11 y}'it.~; ,Our truth,~ thought I woul~ enq1iire, where-

~.1~'.he,r,.ha,s not. fO~·sak~?il, u.~.)~~tif~l{,!.out ever niy lot was cast -for the night, if
. er~· ~ct. ,.Tµe .sp.mts rn.et a~ l\Iou~t Qlive there were any "i\Iormons" living in
the coun~~·y,:or if ,there, Yr~fe. any who
i::.~f~fs.· O.~?~e~:~.. pre~~nt:.~ l',o,~i; e~~er,s;1 ev~~· 1Je1o?ged to t.h~ Church of J. C. of L.
. . P~}e~t.\fo!yr,~~~c~~i;s, ~1:\~:~'T.?: ~.~.~??:~·~· D. S. By making this en~uiry I have been
mt~~e n? 8.~~p:o;t~,b"~m~. ,p8s.~.~tt -~ .c~f~\ld .,tll,?, t~;~ ,~ea~~" !n .the. hand~ ,of., G?~·. in rch eting fo ,o}:~e~~!,.pr. ~ r1rr.1~p; .~~~, nw~, ~~tf~¥. t.~f P:r~~j.~~foe
~aiiyi"~~~ ~howymn, and mv{ted t~e T.lSlb ng Brother, mg the true po_s1tlon orlhe churc~ pf Christ

~·.a.~2~' R:ece'm~ej Hi~ 1:·~1l ~,.J.;yo'. ,cl~y~'

.

1

1

..

or
::;~~ ~r~tk ~~lb.\i~li~l~'tlienkWH~(g. He Go~ liJ~ biesse~'~f .?~o:r~~~i.~:~o'.~~i~~~ ~ol:
ally

d1a

so, ieadmg Ephesians 4th which I feel to praise'· his name forever.
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As. I passed through Carrolton, I : made
soine inquiry there, and was pleased to
find Bros. Ware and l\fartin, the fruit of
Bro.· Hn.yward's labor.
I found them
noble hearted saints indeed. I stayed with
them two days. I tried to obtain some
church _to preach· in, but was denied. I
found many anxious to hear, and I gave
o~t that I would preach that evening at a
private house. I had some to come out
an.cl ~ear me, and they seemed well pleased.
There are some five or six: believing there.
Bro. Ware told me that there were some
h elieving at Tinney's Grove, and were
praying that some elder would come that
way. Bro. Ware said if that I would g.o
that way, he would go with me, it being
some twent.y miles from Carrolton. I found
it as I had been informed, that several were
convinced of the truth of the gospel by investigating God's word, and by dreams and
v1s10ns. I held two meetings in the school
house, and preached to the people. God was
with us. The next day I baptized B.
Kinyon and Bro. Johnston; and before I
left there, I had the pleasure of leading
two more down into the water, to be
"buried with. Christ." There is a good.
opening in Ray county, and also in Carrol
county The harvest is great, but the
laborers are few.
I bicl the brethren good bye, praying
that God would bless them. I came
through Clinton county, and found the
work of God on the increase there, through
the labor of Bro. J. Lee and others. l\Iay
God ble_ss the faithful laborers in his
vineyard, is the prayer of
Your brother,
DANIEL K. DODSON.

!'came by the way of St. Louis, calling
and p1•eaching at several places among
t.he saints on my way. I e'ipected to have
met Bro. l\IcCord in St. Louis. I waited
thei'e a week, and he not': arriv'ing, I 'con~
eluded to come on. The brethren in St.
Louis, as also at .other places on our way,
expressed an earnest desire for the welfare
of the gospel and tho lutter day work.
I cannot well forbear mentioning the
excellent sabbath school I attended while
in St. Louis. The good singing, and
excellent order were worthy of commendation and praise.
After leaving St. Louis, I went into
Wayne Co., Ill., where I remained a little
over a week. I preached seven times
while there. I also attended one prayer
meeting, · one sae'rament meeting, one
preaching meeting, one baptism, and confirmation meeting. The brethren have a
good work in progress in Wayne county.
The Lord is blessing the labors of those
who have labored and are laboring there.
I came in company with Bro. George
Hilliard, about seventy-five miles with
horse and buggy, in't.o Johnson county, Ill.,
where he thought to remain and preach ·a
little time.
Bro. Ballowe bas found favor with the
people in this part of the country, and I
have met with a kind reception from many
of the people here. Wo are holding
meetings as often as opportunities afford.
There are no suitable meeting houses or
school houses for holding meetings in, at
this season of t.he year. We therefore
hold most of our meetings in priyato
houses.
I have about four hundred miles more
of travel after leaving here, to get into
southern. Alabama and }'lorida. r purCAMDEN, Benton Co:, Tenn.,
pose to leave here for the above named
·
December 25, 1869. · places, if the Lord will, as soon as suitable
Bro. Joseph Smith: ·
occ,asiQn affords. .MY health is very good
· I arrived in this part of the country ~ow, but the weather is colder and more
on the '28th of November, and fourid Bro. changeable thari I had supposed.
Be_nj. Ilallowe~;who is. preaching here, ,the.
Youts in Zioit's cause, ·
fourth day after .my arrival.
.
' .. '
.
c. G. LANPHEAR ..
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:

o~ta~io, . ',, . ,1i ~l~~e t~e. 1'rat week in.Janunry. Pl'ay .for
December ~8,, 1~69.". u~, .tha~ ~e may. enjoy. th~ Spi,rit to keep
Bro. Joseph:
· ·;
.
·· · · . , u~ sa,,fe from evil, and, direct us into. all
Since I last vir?te, to y~u,. ~e 01upe truth; apd lead us safely .throµgh .. F1·om.
on to this .place. Wh~'n we fir.st oiu~e
Yo\lr bro~her in Obrist,
here, we had the 'use 'of the Town, ~ail.
JOH1'j' II •. LAKE.
We had six meetings. Tb,e people :·~ame
from far and near, an,d paid good attention, and were much. pleased with th.e.
LIBERTY, San Joaquin Co., Cal.,
preaching; but the prc~chers that w,ould.
,. .
December 16, 1869.
not come to hear, became . afr~id they Bro. Joseph:
would lose some of their flock. · .They then
·Notwithstanding we have recently
began to circulate all manner of lies they been honored with a visit by G. Parker
could think of. The preacher in cb~~ge Dykes, thanks be to our Father in
of this circuit, not feeling competent to heaven, we still live, and, thank God, we
put it down, sent after a Pre~byte~ian are.,slrengthened in the faiLh that was
minister, who Trli.s highly learned, to c.ome once de'livered to the saints; but the devils
and do it for him. He came, and pre~chetl are enragecP. Feeling H to be my dut.y, in
one sermon, and ,after he' was '.thr~ugh obedience to the law given in these last
speaking I went and fried to speak to hiqi, d11ys, I called upon G. P. Dykes to meet
but he would not talk with me. Jt was me hi public, and there prove from the
seen that we were going to reply: to the Holy Bible that nl\forrr...onism" was . a
sermon, and they went that same l1ight to delusion.
We met three times; but he would never
the town clerk and had the Town Hall
closed against us.• There was no other attempt to refute one scriptural argument.
hall in the place. Our friends said we Paul of old determined to know nothing
should have a place to preach . in,· so tliey but Christ,· n.nd ·him crucified; Dykes was
obtained a carriage shop, and
com- determined to know nothing but "apostles,
menced holding meetings in the same. and them home made"-:to vilify · and
The preachers told their flocks they must slander the living and the dead.
not go and hear us, and all that did were
The last day I appealed to the peop+e for
fractious members, or weak in the faith. a vote, whether we should reason' from the
Some one wrote a piece against us, ancl I;Jible or not. Mr. Dykes jumped to· his
had it published in the paper of this feet and objected; but the vote was given
county; but it was weli.k and foolish: The' in my favor. I spoke half .an hoiir on the
one who wrote it. did not sign his nalne to ancient church pattern, showing that if
it. So you see they treat us as an eriem:y, God was unohp.ngeable,. the church· could
lurking in ambush for us, and will not not ~xist, otherwise thaD: as iil days of old,
come out and meet us, as men ought that and that howev_er imperfect our: people
boast of their smartness as they do.
·
might be, our do.otrine was perfect. . · :
. We have pr~ached w)l'en,ancl whereve.1; . Mr. Dykes had not spoken on thi,s day.
we got a oho.nee; but we .o.~E! i~ the wiiaer- He.'then nrQse ~ith a scowl upon his counness of the people; ··and no 'saints near us: ~~nanoe; _noticed and spoke.n of by, many,
The good Lord has bee!l wHh. us; antt''I s;~id
had n~. war upoD. tl>e. Biqle, but
hope he will bless t~e "word 'tliai lias be'en gave us fo. understand .th.at ,he knew
spoken in this'fo\'vµship: . We'fe~el-t'ed the not!iing _hut apostles, ; irnd theni, hopie
Herali18 you a·ent u's: Thanks for the same. made.
talked some ten 6r fifteen min'.rhe;Y' brought. \is good' hews io cheer u~ ute~;' then fefr back. on his digriity, and
on our way. 'We expect to 'lea. ve this called. for' an adjournment.
OAKWOOD,

we

pe

1

He
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and

·nros. A1eia£cier
ba~·id 11~'.;e ·~i:i·i;:~d,'
1
Tho ·sain~s ~1·e ili.os:tlf
good lieiilth. v.tid:
spirits· '.heile~! " What', 'tir'ne, I' ci\.n · ;g,ef:fr?tn
takihg care of·my ortimii~\' :(
l6'
preadhing; and' tliel.;~ 1rire iniinJt ii~lievifig;
~
and ' I think
· som'e
'ivill '6bey 'the' truth.
'
. '
-' , . '
1
To· m·o1;r<iw ni~ht 'I commence a deb&.te
with a Campbellite ·illder, which I think
'vill. result in go<?~· i , .. : . ,
'Your 4rother in Qhrist,
'DANiEL S. CRAWI.EY.
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~i'~i~~·;;·~~~ -b~~~th~-~~·~~d ·~~·;~~~~t.ii·~:··;h~·
;latter ~,n o~d ''iP~IL ',Jry' ·~1.'~ther wished
the-' g6htile 'anci · 'i fo go with. ~i~ ~o t~~
creek close by. t.o ba.the ... w~ ~ad ·gone
1
'rods frorp. the' hou s~;. when I
•: ·. r 1 :t
r ••r · , . . . i .• • : •
b~)leld m ~Jle E!t?u.th-w~at, :jive' .or s~.f l}len
: • ''
J
-!

but1r a. few
l . - ,.
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atand in¢.~~ .if ~~~y ~~1:(~~ 1 th1e)1,~i;~f .,o.~
t.h'<~

1
ear~h.

Other. mim . were

standing,

ao'pve)~~ill; 1:>11,(unit~d ,· ~illi. ~~.~~. ~it.h.er,

by hand or foot Thus , .tJ.\e;y; .formed, a.
1
line rieai{{acfos~ 'th eilieavens'. trho m~n:

wer~ s~.~p1Qd bf. a',br,~m~ut_'b,~~~~~.,~f 'ight;

abov.e the )r~ghtnes.s ,of ,t.he suu,, ~nc;l t4e
Iowa,'
.... 1 •• gl~~;Y ~{th~. li~'.lit'.'Itt. f~,e w:h.oi.e.·:~ni~e~;s,e
Deoeni.J:>er 24, 1869. · .brighter than if it. was day .. f.i;q.m~diate1y.

~~WTON;

1

.. . . ,t~~re .·~~pe~~e4" ·~.i~~.otlY. un·i~.}~ jh~m,-:a,
r'lE)ase say t,hro,ugh, the ./Ie.~f,!d th~t ~iy.~~ };I;\ _+4~.' :~or?!, :of :11 (}l'Q!lS, :: ~~.i~~ hacl

Bro . .[o;eph:.

,. :

.

the .~onf~ren,ce held at .Plea~p.t Grove,
Polk .co~nt~, Iowa,. on the 31st of Oo~ober,
1869, .adj ou~nrd tn tn,eet o,g,ain on t~e fi~·st
Sunday iD:,.,.Fel:>rl}l\'ry, 1870, in ;Newtqn,,
Jasper co~nty, Io"r'a· "'.'e. have;.rent~fl
for one year, 11 good suitable room:to hold
conference in .. We would be happy to see
many of the saiJ?.lS ~o.m() out. If Bro.
Derry can make it convenient to .come, the
eai~t~. at, N~wto( ri·omis~ t~. b~ar his
ti;aveln~g expenses.. T~o Newton Brq.nch
is ih idh:r:iving condition', having meetings
three tinies a )Veek.' We are ~ooJring for
OUr !\Umbers,. to swell iii t.hi1;1 place, for
th¢'. 8'pirit has. ,born~ tes'timony. to this
e:(f~?t, by. t'o~g.ues, visions~ and proplie,ci\)s:

·w:i;1t~~g

PPr,?pt)

cpul.4 n?t ,re~d.~4 o~ ~9c.~u~t .ol it.s" ~is~ance ... ,,Cl?s,e, ~~ th,El cro~l!
;a~P.e~re~ ~~ip? .~~l.1re '\V\lich. ;c tqo.k .~9 be,
1a .b.~np.er, .h.avrng Jar.ge, let~~rs:on,,:bµtnot.
ofth.e E.n~li(!h .alplia?et ... ~ pewnved., !\t
o~C(l.~hat}4~ l~ttf;}r~.bore .a ~ate of son;i.e~
great' ev~nt. I made. oot the flr~~,two.
letters to be M:p 1 ~:\1t befpre I ,could.dis.tinguish what the .other letter& ~ere, the•
9ie f?,~~i;ie pa~s~d awai ~ :~n. tl).e mea~
'Wnile, I Jiad P!l-lled my .~:;v,o ,s,1sie1:s ~o come
and se.~. tb,e glor;cm.s.. sight. '\Vhile we
were meditating .Pn,.i"httt: We ha.d .rieep.·,
tJ;l~l'..~ appea~e(l., a .~Oi;tB.e ,rp.ade: Of Ville~.
b~(ore us, aµd we E!l1int's ,e~te1:ed it, le11:ving
tpe ,ol~. 'IIJ!tll,. OJl t.l~e' 9u,~s~de., ... T.he h,OP,80.:
~Ili~Y'.· 1fr~, 'investip'~ting·,
:~e.'r. c?ny~nceci :°:PRea'1:e~. ~?, .pe. ~~veled, wit\lin, )Vith the
b~t sta~~ .~loof, ·~?r. fear, ~hei:~ ~~.some- m()~t d.~lJr~~u,s; g:i;,ap1Js x ev~.r' saw, ~n~.we
thmg. kept m the dark.
were permUted.to
fillourhfl.n,ds an.d ap;ron,s
r '.
, '. ,. ' ,,.-
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:Hr?. ~?~i~?~· ';~ are.' ill ;cmr w~a~ way fol~~ .,~~1, ,ipus,.,w.~.r~ji*~·d i~ ~he .~ord;
t:i:ymg t? spi:~.aci. 91e. ~.~sp,el in this.pa.rt., adDJ.Oll>ishing , each .,<;>.~h~~ .. t,q., }1v,9 f~~~hful_
~e,. ~~;c~;: ~.? ·' el~~f;)1¥: tg~ 1p~r~ t~af' cal} if~1<\1l,e,. cp~~~~ of th~ ,t.9r.fl_;'y~s. n'e!!o~ ~ t,
devote· .~-1.s ,~h?}.~r ~~~~1 to;., t~e 1 ~1ni~l!Y.·: !han~. .~P.4. l 3!:'?,\e,. ~.llrA~1.~b,.tpe,~ri1~;1t,
B[~· ~~l:k~ .~~. :;v~:K:~n? f~:~h~~flYi u.P:der !~r~~.f~. l)q7ei .°h1~t~i'~l~~y }:~~%~~ c].r,ea¥11;wa.s

h~~ 1 «~~rc:w~~t~~c?:s; ~u.~: ,h:e}~an~~t:·a.~ 1 y~~~ \~!j~~1ti ,9~ Jli~; ~f}f~·. }(;~a~·. ~YW~.er,, ~~ .it
tak.~ .~~~ ~~Jd.' 1~~ • .~ .,~op~t.a~t. ~a:f>~f?.r. 1 ?. '.~~Hr~1~ 1 ::.~~1~i, o\~,m.e~r:s4iilt·~·~,e~lll, dr~11rns,
can:. a.?~ 1 ;ii:il~ ,p~~~.?,~~ .~~ e~~e~ .,~J .~r 1v;1Jl. :~n~ }~~ . Y.01'1?-!S ,m,~~, ~hap, :se~.,".~~10p~.,~: :·;
come
an(\
devote
liis whole
time lU ibis , i remember.
very "~'-'
well a hti.l~
OV()l'·: a:
.·.~,~- •.
·-·• ;:'
:jJ', -'
·~~1;·1 l;'~:··
l
,'. ':,'
·art
.of.the
vin,ey11rd.
.
.
,
.
.
·,\year,
!180
When.
trials
...
C,Lnd.
,nqrs~c~tiOJl;j
P
1

}f

,r ..
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n·1 1:•'
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1

· '.'f~ad'\l; ~in 'tii~ir · '<l~:e·l\·1*''.. a: r~vr' ~igliW lh'o~~ih'.~~~'11; ~''on ·, ~; 'i~·~t:. ~; -'h,e rr.. ~~~ iµ'
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twiliglrt, I was f:lf. ;W~. ~ops~, 'X1th; ,,tTI"o '":nd, sa1~ ';'lsa11c, .1.<?p.}i>t ,nph fqr}h1s :t~ tM.
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qere,. is

prosp~ring.

.J,i11~R!I1Y,1Siin"Ja.quln Co.,' Gal., you were here. All
Septemb~r«12;
1869l, ,: ' . The saints are well."
1

. ..
1
Jose~·~: ' ..'.',' .. : • • .

",:_ ,.

• ; '. • :··

.

:n:i:o.:B.F. J;>ur.fee,Qf Keo~uk, Iowa, und,er

-~°'~~ :r-)ovemb~r2ht., wr~tes: "T~e br~nch

, .. "

!i.. ': ::
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·
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: ·• : ·: • ·

Two baptized smce
trying.to do.· good,

..-----

.1 · 'l:he ~~,n~s1 'of' .God;$n this. pln,ce; ~.re

i~ poss~~~l~n~t~i~.Holy Spirrit~,

Z; ,a. Mavtin, of D,eSoto., Neb., writes:
)Ve.enjoy "As- e. branch of the ch.u!l'9h, .all.here, as by

the! f11uits of th~· Spirifi · ·~uch ns ' .the
gifts·'. of', tbtlg\ie:s; pr'pp~~9y: ~M, ~i.~W1 s.•

Th~ · w{).r~.· of· t~e: X,ord , OA.~DJl . ·unto · us,

sayipg1.1, "lP.reparo ·yourselves, 0 1 my
people, 'siihh ~he Lor.d ~~il'.'Alni~g~ty_; for
the )lou,r ~s co:mrtig, ·,aM' n.o'w is ~httt. you
sh·~~}' be 'triecl' a,8 by 'fire; but bless~di are
the faithful, for they shall overcome all
things,. Wo lo tl:ie :inhabitati_tB'of the ~arth,
foHhe hoti;- is nig~ ,
h.fl.n,d 'lba't l: will
pour out m~ judgments upon the earth.
Woe! woe! woe! 'to· the. inha.bit.ants of the
lan,d· o( Z'ion: for I. yrlh. u~t~HY;' :·destroy
lhiit ·~vhic4 is abom~i;i.o.blq and wicked in
my sight."
,
.
:There :is an effort being made lier~ to

u\

i~cHe _the people

com~on ~oneent, have aroused to, a sense

of.theh~ duty. ']he work of the Lo;rd goes
on) and tl,ie Sp~ri.t of.God is with the. bra.nch.
iWe have come to. the.;conclusion t.o arm
·o.urs.eivEJB with .the writings· of :the church,
.as well a!J with the Spirit, by offeri11g ourselv~s to the ofiioe for ci:rculating books;''
Bro. William Anderson, of Montrose,
Lee County, Iowa, December 25th, write!!:
''Our conference at Farmington was a
complete; success. We are · having cold
w~ather µow. I go to Keokuk Sunday. I
still hold meetings on Sand Prairie, and
have good congregations."

~~e forcible

me,itns to
Bro. Ephraim Rowland, of Bevier,
"Mormon- Macon County, Mo., writes: "The llanniism" out of existenc~. · The spirit of per- bal and St. Louis Railroad passes through
1
se~n.tfon is" ~boY.e fe;v~r )i;~a:i. Br~. (}~·o:~ley here.· '~.f you k.now, of any of the brethren
a~,~~~<\~ilj,, 1i.n.d m,}fself ,iJ.P.!l f~mil~, ':ere ·coming i~is, .way, please a~k. them .to g!ve
wayli'ud in ibe night, on the public high· us ia call in.this branch. We are r.ejoicmg
.waiy1; '.: comingJ .home :from'·.' meeting, : by, in the Spirit of God. The. saints are very
persons ·who: ·belong
to ·tlie,
I)H1cipl~
:.or·
:faithful and the blessings are following
r•.
' l
,
,/
''
C~inpJ:i~rnte, cliQJ~h~ · !Ln<l: w(lre r~ade the, them.,,·
recipjent.a.pf rotteJt' eggs. and clods of dirt.· ·
.to

~~op, o,ur prea9hi~g,. an:d. ·crush

1 I

'

'

~eaporis"fot those ca.Uing·:the~-: Bro. Albert Haws, of Austin, Nevada,
selves Cliri~ffans fo \1se! -,~f0;re ~~~e~- ·writ(fs: ·;,I am preaching ,iP. the court
mined, nevertlieless, by the help of God, hou'se. on Sunday and Thursday evenings.
to lift up o.ur v.oices. like n. trumpet, and So~e a~e i·eady to b~ baptized,. and many
1
'to
los{ and:
more are enquiring after the
It is
P!!opl~rtUid to: ·contend earnestly.. for the n.ot'through any'ability of mine; but the
.fa.frho1on1fo·1 d~UV'ered' to t:li~ "~ii.i'nts: · )f~y Lprd ha.a stirre,d up the hearts of the peo1t~~ gp~1 rLo!J b~e~s us, .that.,we may; fyjth- ple. J, expect Bro. Brand .here to help me."
stancl the storm, a.nd keep us ill the· w~y:
.,
..
.
of truth :n.~cl righteousness;• -is the prayer oil ·;. .· B,ro~ Thomas E, Lloyd: of Ne~ton, ";rites:
11
• "·
Your brother ili:Cli:rlst, · '''. · ·
'•The. cause of trut.h .1s m?v.mg onward
i ''
. F; · d. 'W' A1iNKY.
slowly. We have r_cnted and fitted up a
Str{J;nge
1

P tdc;l~\~ .~a~i.ati9~

.~

r~ined

tr~th.
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neat 'f6oin to' hoict' ·00;~ife"T~:··o:·~:dT~ t~ii'~) -~~~~~di~g ....t~· th~-.·. grace of Go~. that he
dt;iin·g ,Mie'. ·e~pect ftp ·di·~w; .?ur if#~~<ls·.~>Ut 1 giVes us. "' · · . . __
_ ·_
· · ·_
to hear
thl)mselves. . Two of our town
Bro .. Alex. Wilhams• addressed the con.
, grcgati9n.!. . , .· . · -. :' ·. : 1 • ·
papers have announced . our me,etm_gs.:
I~·~4~JlVe_ning the gifts and blessings of
There are prosp~ots fdr' dofiig ii.. good wo~k. God ·,vere manifest. ·
fo this region. I believe -thatit'is ttnderMorning session.m-Elde1·s Wm. Pow~l,
stood that the ne:s:t district confe1:ence is R. C. Moore, Melvin Ross, Alex. Williams,
and'J onn E. Reese repo1•ted. Priest J a.mes
to be in Newton." ,
Thoinas rep9rted.
A discourse was then delivered by R. C.
Bro. E. B. Gaylord, of Tabor, Fremont Moore on the first pri~ciples of the gospel,
nlild · followed by' Alex.' Williams on the
County, ·Iowa, writes: "Our. branch is necessity of obeying the gosp·el. ,
gaining ground a little.· There hnve Men
In th,e evening · JnmE-s Thomas, Ezra
four baptized since the first of August. Depuegh and James Bramber were ordained
Two of them formerly belonging to the eldilrs, un'der '- the -hands of. '.R. C. Moore,
Alex: Williams and John· Thomas. Two
Disciple or Campbellite church, and one of :were added by baptism, and one child
them a preache1• whom they considered blessed d_uring cenference. . 'J.'he saoraamong their best.
Please send me the ment was then administered.
..
prospectus for the Herald; and I will do
lleiolved, That we sustain John E. Reese
as-President of this District, by our faith
the best I et1.n for it. We are in hopes of an d prayers. .
having an increase in our branch soon."
That w~ adjourn until the last Sa,turdo.y
1
and Sunday in February, to meet at the
Willow Creek Branch.
J. R. B~dham, of Manti, Iowa, writes:
''l had the pleasure of leading ·a sister
GRAND MAN AN ConferencE9met according
into the water yesterday. Prospects good tQ 'appointment, Nov. 19, 181J9, at 7'·o'clock
for more to follow her footsteps."
p. m. Geo. Eaton, president; Joseph
Lakeman, clerk.
Report of la.st conference read and
.accepted.
.
_
Branch r6port8.~Green's landing: 2 cut
off since last reported, 2 received by
let.ter, and 6 baptized.
Little Deer Island: 3 children blessed.
GALLATIN VALLEY Conference, held at · Little Kennebeck: whole number, 34; 2
Gallatin Valle!. Branch, Galla.tin Co., elders; 1 priest, 1 teacher; 8 baptized
Montana Terr1fory, Nov. 21, 28,~ 1869, since last reported.
·
John E. Reese,· president.; Martin M. -Fox
Pleasant View Branch, Grand Mn.nan,
and John J. Reese, clerks.
b
27 2 ld
I
.
v 11 Branc h repor t.~d 30 pries~,
N. B. : whole num er,
;
e ers,
Ga11 at m
. a e.Y
1 teacher, 1 deacon.
members, 1~cludmg ~ elders, 1 puest, 1 ., . BrooksTillo, · Bear Island, Mason's Bay
_ deacon; 1 d1sfellowsh1ped. Reported by and Campobello branches, no report.
Bro .. Ezra Depuegh. John H. Thomas, .. Adjommed
to meet at Buck's Harbor
1
president and clerk.
.
•
·
I ·
•
h f
h F 'd
·'
·
,.,.11
_
c
_
k.
t
d
b
B
Al
Brooksv1lle,.
Me.,
ri ay 1n
n 1 ow ree. : repor c _ y
ro'. . ex." M r· . h · l8iO
· t e ourt
Williams. 30 members, including 2 elders,! arc.• · •.
1 priest. Bro. Williams acting teacher.·
--R. C. Moore, president and clei'k; . · ·
· N oRTH; KANSAS · District Conference,
Resolf!ec/, .That we sustain Bro. Joseph held' in the Wolf'River Branch, Doniphan
Smith as.President of the Church of .Jesus Co.,,Kansas; ·Dec. 4,·5, 1869. Elder Davis
Christ of Latter Day Siiii;1ts, Wm. Mark_s IJ. ,Bay{!, p}'.esi9,ent; B,ro. Walter Brownlee,
as his First'Coiinsello'r, an'd ri.llthe spirituiilJ clerk. .
. _. . • ,
authorities; by our faith and prayers, in: "' 1Mhiut~s ·of. lii~t cqnference read an_d
all righteousness..
: b.Jil)roved• . · : ·. ' • · ·
Resolved,_ T.\J.~t this con;(erenc.e bear·ourj rn ·Of!ice:r& presen~8 elders, 1 priest.
t.estiµiony -~~ _t;he '!'?1'14, °?Y OQr walk, c9n-; Branch re,mrf~~...,......Wolf Ri,ver; 21 memduct and conversation, to U1e trl].th of Goi:I,~ bers; ~ 11-dded smc\) last report.
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Tarkeo: 1~ members; . A. added since
last report; 1 died.. ·
.
Brethren Williruµs, Th.omas, Brownlee,
Willey, Gurwell, arid others; wp~~ continued in their respective fields of. ·1abor,, o.s
appointed by the last conferenpe. • .
Elders Willey, B1·owplee, Drackimbury,
Herzing and others repor~ed. l)r.o. Bays
i·eported having baptized three iµ White
Cloud, since the October conference,
mo.king five members in that place, with
fair prospects of a branch there.
.
Resolved, That district officials may
receive licenses at any ti~e, on application
to the District President.
That licenses be granted to none but
those who a.re worthy of the vocation
wherewHh they have been called.
Bro. Louis Anderson was ordained to
the oflioe of priest, by Elders Bays, Brackenbury and Brownlee,
Resolved, That the official members of
the distric~ be requested to report to the
next conference, either in person or by
letter, without fail.
That Elders Thomas Do.vies, of Wolf
River, David Williams, of Atchison, and
Walter Brownlee, of Tarkev, be appointed
a coinmittee to solicit means to finish
paying for the land presented to Bro. Bays.
That we sustain all the spiritual authorities of the c.hurch in righteousness.
The evening was spent in singing,
prayer and speaking; some strong testimonies were borne to the truth of the latter
day work.
·
In the morning, a short discourse by Bro.
Davis H. Days, after which, many of the
elde1·s spoke encouragingly, some of them
e~joying the spirit af prophecy with a. cons1der~ble degree of power.
·
AdJourned to meet in the Tarkel) Brnnch,
on the first Saturday in l\1a1·ch, 1870, at
2 o'clock p. m.

STRING PnAmm Conference,· held at
Farmington, Iowa, Dec. 4, 5, 1869. F.
Reynolds, president; B. F. Durfee, clerk.
Minutes of last conference read and
adopted.
No: of offic~re present: high priest, l;
of the seventy, l; elde1·s, 11; priest, 1;
teacher, l; deacon, 1.
!Jranch reporta.-Keokuk : elders, 4;
priests, . 2; teach<lrs, · 2; deacon, 1; lay
~em hers, 31; 2 be. ptizeQ. since last reported.
N. F. Durfee, president; 0. F. Hughes, clerk.
o. of sabbath. school scholars, 80;
ttehachers, 6. N. Spicer, supt.; J. W. Mat, ews, sec.

..59

Montrose: elders, 6; priests, 1; te.achers,
2; dc(!.cons, 2; lay members, 33; 1 received .by letter since, last reported. F.
Burley, p1·esident; N. Sl1umate, clerk.
Farmington: no .change since last report.
F. Reyn@lds, president and clerk.
· String Prairie not reported.
Report of office1·s: 0. Dunham, Wm.
Anderson, R. Warnock, Richard Lambert,
John Lambe1·t, F. Burley, Isaao Shoup,
B. F. Durfee, F. Reynolds. They all report the work onward; and they hope to
do much good in the future, in the cause
they are engaged in.
llesol'IJed, That. Wm. Anderson be requested to labor in the vicinity of Montrose, and also visit the branches of this
district as much as possible, and report at
next conference.
That R. Warnock be continued in his
mission to Crot•m and vicinity.
.That a two days' meeting be heltl at
Croton, String Prairie, Keokuk, Montrose,
and Farmington, and that the president of
the district shall appoint the time and
notify the people.
That we individually support the
Herald and Hope, and that we endeavor
to increase their circulation as much as
possible.
That. we uphold and sustain the spiritual
1mtbo1·ities of the church in righteousness.
That this conference recommend to the
next general conference that the String
Prairie and N 11.uvoo Districts be united, to
P.e known as the String Prairie and Nauvoo
District.
That all the elders ln.bor as much as
circumstances will permit, nnd report at
the ne-xt conference.
That conference adjourns to meet at
Montrose, the first Saturday and Sunday
in March, 1870.
G.uLAND's GnovE Conference held Dec.
4, 5, 1869. J. A. Mcintosh, president pro.
tem ; R. Jenkins, clerk.
After singing. Charles Derry read sec.
lxx:xiii., D. C.
Elder'B reports.-C. Derry reported his
mi8sion on the Coon River, in connection
with Thomas Dobson. They found that
the brethre~ who had been there had
made n. good impression; were received
with the best of feelings with .one exception. He had preached five times, and
thought that there was a good people in
that section of country, and if an elder
would take a stalion there and follow it
up, some of them would embrace the
gospel.
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J. A. Mcintosh 11 ppealcd, to the el d~rs, fa~·i;ner p11\d Ii ~tle. at~en.~ion t9 these curious
calling bll' thein, ·and sh'<hyin;g .. thb· great pro\lucts ·of the soil; indf)ed, he· scarcely
l;J.ecessity of theh'" occupying'' tiporr the thought .of the matter o!gafo, fui·thei· than
ta.lent'' Go.d . had ...com,mitted u~to 'them;: ·t? ~eiHio.n"t.ho ... citcul,l:l.~fan,ce' ~o }\.'ls nejgh~
when Eh Clothier 'and Alfred· Jackson: bot a daY. ot 1·t"'o late~. ·This Ted t.o: an
vo~unteered ~o· preil:<lli'. ~n·tlic suf~oundi~~: 'investigat"i'o.ri of tlie hopes a~d '.it g~n~.1·~l
ne1ghborho6d. ·
.
· , search f{)r more. , The result of.the 'united
J(,esolved, '.f.'hat ·Eli ~lothi!Jr a.1;1'd Alfre_d: ·effQ'rt~ ~f' the ·~iti~ehs of t~e vicihit;v wa.s
. Jackson: be as.sociated in the mimstry until the <;1.18'C1Qhry ,df mu:ay µidt·e of" the fossil
the next quarterly conference. , ·
', remain's: . Ambng them web~ the 'bones <if
That fhe:appointing of two days' meet- th·e fore leg, 'vhfoh,' when joined togethei·
ings be left to the president 9f thlfdisti:ict. 'at: 'the· ·ev.ideni junction$, m'easui·ed ten
Officers p'res1ink 'hi'gh '))rie'Ms, l; ofihe feet in len!Jtli. · The"should'er bone or blade:,
seventy; I; •elders; 10; priests, 2; teach'el', a' solid. piece of' bone; meO:sured ten inches
I; deacon, I.
.
·by twelve
its ·sup'erficia1 '.c'lime'.risiOns.
Resolved, Thitt th.is' coilfe:rence sustain Four' ribs were found; all of. ;+Hich were
nll the authoriti~s '.of the church in right- more·u1·' less decayed 'ht th'e end. ·On~
eousness;
.
. .
tneas\.'lr'ed' four feet, und' mi'cither fom; feet,
Galland'.s Gr~ve 'B1•anch rep?rts, 134 t,hr;ee .i1tches . i~ lengtli. · A ~~mber of
members, mcludrng 26 officers;· since last huge,.bones, believed to be sectrous of th.e
reported, hiceiv!)d · by baptism, 9; by spiri'e near its' connection with'. the head,
letter, .2. ·
·: · · · ·
. , 1 contained ca vi.ties la'i·ge enou'gh to admit a
·The H!1tliil, Boyer Valley and Mason's man's hand and. arm; Smaller bones ~n
Grove· b1•anches 'not repoi'leil> .
.
greater variety wei·e picked u;p-:-some 'df
C'o'nference adjonr'ned to meet in G'itl- them supposed fo be the bones of the feet.
land's Grove tl1e :first Saturday' and Sun'd11y '.l.'hese detached joints ~e1•e the ~ize ot' a
in l\111rch, 1870.
'
·
mllll's fist. · · '
: .
·'
. .'
..
. ·TJre ne\vs of this .wonderful discovery
=+ ..._,.
!w
, •--:==·".:"'&--I
li'~d .' Spread . ill , eyei•J dfrectfoil, iin'd
~,
·~a rg~ .~Umbers ?f P.e-~.~le. ~r~~ ~~e s.~1~~·~£J~.1~~1X;VlX~~
roundr~g country v1s1ted 'the locality.
·The gigantic bones 'Nere eagerlj'inspected,
and many' were tb'e queries as to wha't
· rnanrier of beast they befoiiged fo in ages
Startling Disto~rer,y. ·
past the niemory or kndWledge of. 'the
liuniun·:r'nce:::; Sorn'e of the cudcisity
':
·
·
·
·'.
·.
·
·
·
·;'
h"
d.i
·"·c•
·
more s.killed, than their fellows ih
A startling report reac e ·
ni,cago hu.nte1·s,
~
fro.m ..the ,tp ~pi ·' of, , :.\lilt on,. Dupnge general' anafbmidal science; h.ave busie;d
1
lJ themselves in '.joinin'{( togeth'e11 the boi:ies
.,.
County,: b~t~een , Wh
, . , e~t-0n ai;i,d ;•in.fie .
-·
•
d
It treats of no less a fact, than the. d1sc,(>v~ry
at thefr cleo;i·ly, indicO:t~d connections,· a.n,
'
of the bones o.. f.,a m.astoclon, .or ,so~eiiin- hrtve bec6me"fully convinccU that .the
·
·
·
bones are those· of an· ariirili\l fourteen or
inense'.~nima~ ofa ~i~H~r:d t~pe. · The di.a~ sixteeii. feet high ·imd not 111.~s thari twenty
covery came about rn thrn w.1s~: , ·F9r.~0Jn:~ feet. iir length. Our inforilinnt,. l\.fr. J.·B,.
weeks past, l\Ir. H.QJ.'flCe Janes, a farmer
residip.g in Milton, had e~perienced a; 1\Iason, a well known lumoe1•; deale1• of
scarCity of ,vater on' his 'fo.rin, with· wliich Chicago, formerly of Wheaton, states that
to supply his "cattle ilh(r h'orses,' ·and ·has six men have gorie systematically to work
been cornpellec,l to·· dr.~.w large'.·qtlli.ntitie1:1 ex<Javating .fot" adcli'tional. remains" ,. They
daily·ffbrii ~is nelgh~ors' well~ .. Ori'~iinda;Y had:yesfier.~~Y. dug a pit· twenty fee~" de~
las~, the ammals havmg grown uneu\:ly'frdru . ~ud J~n feet ..m. dl~meter; 11n\i. we1 , co
the: ·scdhty 'supply of' water, ··Mr. ·Jafies be- .truu~l_ly meetmg i'<Vlth fre~h e_v1dence1 tlrn~
thou~lit him 'to •nialte'' an' •elfft>rt .;to" :find 11t this spot some 11nted1luvrnn . m.onste1
W'ater'ti:ii'.'the farm. ·"Wi'thitbil'i'intiH:tion'lie :fo~n~fl.: gt·av.e.: ,'.J.'he· savants~·a:ue on the
m.J.de m~iway~·,vitll'ish'ove1 aiid'tphil{,'to·th'e fJ.u.~,vJ'PfJf and important revelat10ns'ai·e a~-.1..'A'"t ·Pai't bf
gtbund
twipatea.
·
· \, · '
· · ··
1Ow""
, . ·wmeadow
. . 1 ), :"\vliw1nhe
, . J
.
I
•r

·in·

· ·- *

1

======:::'::::=:::::::::::::::::::=========

was~,\reti!l-'nd 'O'tf~gyptnd' ther~·set/to ifvofli;: ·.

,"i:·,·;'

: 1 ,,

:;~.~'",

'tb'dig!i: sh'a1Iow1 ·we1l."'.·H~ had duO'd\Hvb, '" 1
)!•;;..
,
; 'I:'
'
I
"
abdut foui:~·faettwlieh hi.l"'~i:t.nie \ipori. what ' ~o:q.est. lo.~s .'is· preferable :to shameful
eemed'to'b~llie·bbiies··of"sothe enorm'o'ris gain.···.. ,,,,,.·. ·1 • :·r·
· ·'l'f';
~·;,
!nim~L l3eiD.g;~or'e iiitere'stedh(hisis~nrch ' ; ;r1iriW'l!3! lhe 'most· p:i;edi9tt$ of rau pos'for wate1! 1itliatlfM'nati.i1·al curiOsiti~s,.t~e seMon\f. '· ; : :;c- ''.·, .··. .
· ••: .
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'.!' he1~p).s. 4, ~eg!1IJ.d. al\'l:o~g. lp.(l: .p,e!J.sap,t~ ·?f

Dalam11ttf!h .of; a /elJ if\~d 1 ,Jl~l1]1C}QIJI;! 1;1p~rit
wbi ob, .,1)-t Ger,tiiin pe,ripds: 08 1,gi;~a~; pr,osperity, :c.Jll~rges .from, l~f:! l!lilr .,~1th111 t..h.~,
')art~,. ,to ~ N.a~y tP..<>1 ;c;r,qIJs,r P,c_r,tu~'.~ ; Jli~

1

mil).d~ 0(1·uJers, ~:p.d;fles~~~,<;l tq ipdry1dual

and patty ina,ice .• '.f,he !egel).cl, goes,: .that

•

'.

l

··,·

pet~~r

thii:u the bqast~.d l.orer 1
GaJ11ed in school and colloge;
'Better than the gift Of'torlgu~s,
Wisdom, faith or. knovrfodge; r .
Rich,er. than,thii sl;li,ning gold;,,,
"·
Unalloyed and virgin; -'.
.
Nobler than the·eloquencn · · :
Of Eaecher or. of Spurgeon! •·

this Clemon,, ·'Yho 1/-~W:q,Y~ Js. at firsqmseen,
decoy. s:t.l,i,e.. :V,~Q,qm .:w,,h9 .·1\'.au.de.r.l;!:;.n.~n.i· .:hif:!
neigh bqrh,Qo,d,
ia, vojoe of au.ch; ~on
drous sw~~t~e~l;l, "pcl ac9-r11.Ls 1;1p i;uusi,cally
.{}.
toned, that J~e; ,he11~9r 1is _.unabl~,.tQ .r.~si11t
Charity, ~he love of God,
its spell, and walks insensibly to'Yard hi~
Never, never faileth;
ruin. Step oy..~~pp}t.):e~ds hitµ· ffo!fi: the
'\Ybon wo have.this preoious gift,
tl'Ue r9,a4 ~n(. ~ .t]?;f'.i maz~~ ,Q~~ .the forest~ ,and
Prayer much availeth.
Ever 1).nding·au excuse ·
fina~ly, :when i;i~gl,~ 11\l'.S Q'\;h~a~en him, and
' For another's weakness,
he :i.s exhi+µsteq by hi~. ,effor:~~. lef!iyes him.
. Feeling we are sinµers 1 too,.,·,:·
alo.q:ned .and tre¥J ~g~g, ·at :the dead .se~ of.
. With a· christiqn me~k~ess. .. ,
silence whi'ch wells darkly all around .him.
Charity endureth long, ·
While h~,Bf,ands thus mute
terl'Ot, he
And 1·eturn.s no evil,..
.
feels an icy hand press upon his forehead,
.Ileareth harsh and unkind worcls,
·:·:1
Ever speaking civil;
' ·
then po.ss down his cheek, and finally it is
Hoping
all
things
for
the
bask
·
thrust into his bosom and laid upon his
. 'I'housh the way be darks6me;
heart., •with ·a touch so cold as ··almost· to
And be.lie,veth God is just,. , ~.
'fbough the cross be irksome.'
freeze,i~ in:hia.body .. ~As. he is; thus trans,
fixed,. tho.,un,se~l}- ~ai;:id 1 is ,gra\)uµJly· wi(}1Charity doth envy not ·
dro.wn and .the. s(.ricken Yictim beholds
Any onos-possess,iops,.,
: ... 1 .
1
Ancl
of kowledge gooµ or g're.nt;·
before hitri'the ·paJb deinon of' the clime,
.Jl.faketh
no
professions;
·
·
with his finger leveUed; • o.n:d·
;sti·ong
She rejoiceth in tho truth, · , .
eyes riye~ed .C,Qns.Un)i1lgly ,;within ·bis. own;•
. Nqt in evil doing,; , . :, ".,
SMketh naught to co.II h'er·oWii, ·
until. he, s~n~s ~:p,~i>.~n~~nfi~bi~i!y. befp1·e the
'.Others' good pmailin~.' ···
un?art_hI1.~a~e1; , ,Froi;n .th~.t !no~?nt he is
f ,,•
smitten WHh ·a lJ~t:efuI alrophy,-lirn youthBeautifies tl.e Pl!line~t f~ce; .
:Witb her sw{let deip~ilnqr;
ful: bloomc gives plaoe 'to a;. consuinpt.ive
And is very much ·esteemed
pallor~ an~.hop~.le&s,;nqrve~ess 1 spe.eohless,
,. , ,By all those wj10)•0.seen.her.
he i3 soon carri.e~l tp tbp .. tomb., . .
..
;Is.not e.asily. p.1;0".o/r~d; . .:
Never thinketii evil; ·
Im'a'ge of a soufleft of God fo become U.1 e
Never doth '\lnSeently iict, · " · 1
victim of-lhe ·Evil"On'e ! Tb~ unseen h'and
Is polito and ci'vil. ·
has done its wo'i:ld:· .LHv deadly 'fouch has
be:u sieall.hil.y 1!1-i.d 11,!pon. tl.1~,heart ! The
Cliarity doth never rail' h:' ...
slr cl
t, n11 1
h
d 1'
At tho faults Of others.~·• 1 · ·
T i
~en ,..vie \ , !.Y~S,, 1 P.l\t. ;ll;I 'yet eac . :Whether they J?e n,eigj:J.bor~; friends,
Nothmg will uton~o ,hi;rµ ,lll).d, :i:ecover him! ",Epemies or brother~.
, .
.
He bus sunken into a fatal insensibility! ·· · · Charity will make tfB see, ·
·
· • · 1. • · · As'the l?atller sees us; · '·' '' !
• ·' :
, .. l\foke· us meek, 11,nd ll:ind 1 and.jus,t, . ., .
.L~Qu~Mhti.u;--1n.:1relttli~nl_My~hofogy ·ihe ,'" , · : ,,Li.ke ~~e lowly Jesu~.
. , .
t'I
nmc Mu!les! were•nained as ;follows: . Clio' ",. ' · '\Ve must follow charity; ·
p1;esll:J:es' ~ve~'histdty· "Eutei•p'e ove11 niusic:1 ; ,: ;: , Cif111nbly·com:t her, favor;
'". '/ ·,
'rhalia, over comedy' ·, .':M"lp'o},.L:e·n··
e",: ,; ov·'e"r?' • :r • · • And
to p~·11ctice
cha~·it~, . ·'
"
ill
Every
h'o'lli· endt'lavoi·;
tragedy; T~.rpskho.r,g. ov_er__ t.he dance; .. · • 'PraYin@:. st!'iving copstantlt; · ·
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Euo~:;~.kirivg~~M~~~.~fi~o~~~,t~~~~;o~!J:e~~~; ~'- ; :::, 1r!{i~¥:~!~~~~~~ffY;' :'. ·.:
ran1a,1«iveritt:stron~fil.y. !Jlhe·f,hr~~Gratl011' :!"'! • 1
were:· Aglai~W''Niwli!t, 1~arttl 1 :Euphrosyne( ' 1 · '
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goddess~s!<Jf.'b.miublHt:r,'·atHl th~'sour.c'es'of.: ·• .. · · ·' :'''.
. 1: • "i'"' ,;_ii.:.; ",'
everythmg agreeaJ:>l~.JJ.,l!<l 11 miling in nature. . 'The ·ma~ who :(ee.1~·1re:~orse ·for·· e71l:_ he_
~fie three Fates:
Clotho presides over has'.done ·w1 ·to be< p1tletl.; •buli 1there · ~8' one
birth; -Lachefii~ 'd'.raiws·otlt:.tlie thread:'of:li'fe· b'ein'g still ,niore·utrfo1•hinu.tcvihe \vh'o ·feels
Atropos Icuts(therth1•ead?of life' tit 'deruth . .r, \ Jiis• gtHlt beforehand;: and ·yet' 1cominits ·it;·:·
.r!:c... '_!·:.
:-;
!/ -~·._;l . :.1.
·ti: ", ·~
· ). ·:".
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TRTJE. L. ·n. SAINTS' 'HERAtD~
I . • \ '., '

Go0<l Testimony MeetiQgs-;-How had.

1: ; ·,·,

,·

: ,·.

ed, do not occupy the leisure time in talking of the affairs of this 'world; but rathel'
i'n' sirtging, lor talking of the things of God.
One very important thing ia to get to the
place of meeting· in time. ·I always have
allowed :triyself' to think, (I dont know
'.Vhethe1• it is right 01'. n;ot ), that if o. certain
time is ri.ppointed fol,' us to assemble to
worship the Lord, and we <Jo not try to
assemble at that time, that the Spirit of.
God will '.not be' with ·us; ·therefore I think
it is highly necessary for us to ·strive with
all o~r :tnig~t to get. t~ meetin~ at the time
nppo1nted, if we desire : to ~nve a good
meeting. . ·
,
• ·· .
.
. After the mect.u~g i~. OP,ened, let e~ery
one ~o o.s the. Spint directs, and. 11.C• ac·
co~·dmg. to the word ?f ~od. If these
th:n~s are o?served,. it is our humb~e
opinion, w~ will always have goo.d teshmony m.eehngs.

· -- '·
Dear Bt·ethren and Sisters:
·As nearly all will admit, that testimony meetings, are the life of the .church,
and they are they by which a branch is
kept in good working order, and without
them a bruncli will never prosper, it is
h!ghly necessary that we should have glfod
ones.
There is a great fault among some of the
saints, in assembling· themselves together
to worship the Lord, i. e., the pro.ctice of
talking, nnd prating and prattling without
the least intermission, about the prospects
and o.ffnirs of this vain world, right up to
the time when the _person who opens i.he
"AMMO~!."
meeting s~ands upon his feet., and calls the
house to order, opens the meeting, and
gives room .for, and requests all the
brethren and sisters to speak, prny or
NoTIOE.-Prea't. Joaeph Smitli :-We the
sing, as the Spirit may dil'ect.
About undersigned Committee, appointed at the
this time, you will see those persons who
could. talk with the Elpeed of an "express Semi-Annual Conference, to ascertain the
train going down an incline," about the cost of a suitable tent to hold conference
affairs of this world, grown fast to their in, would respectfully repoi·t to the several
seats ·to all appearance, unwilling to bear
their testimony to the truth of the gospel Distriot Conferences on the Western Slope.
that they have embraced, 80 nobody that
A tent 50x77 feet, the top will contain
is not acquainted with them, would think 625 yards @ 32c., the walls 340 yards @
otherwise than that they are worldly people .18c. :Made up will cost $450,00. Ropes
'•out nwl out." There is another practice
$
.
.
that is not to be blamed upon the lay nnd pulleys 45. Besides the poles, which
members, but upon the elders; that is, the would cost less here. There would, of nepractice of preaching, in· p1•ayer or testi- cessity, be other small expenses. These
mony meetings. Itis, we think, altogether figures nre from a Chicago business house.
improp·er, and should be suppressed by all.
Having pointed . out o. very few of the
8. W. CONDIT,}
reasons 'for not having good testimony
JAs. CAFFALL, Oommittee.
meetings, we will try (and very
R. l\I. ELVIN.
likely fail) to show how we may secure to
•--_ __
?urselves, soul-revivin~. strength-renew.
mg prayer meetings. In the first place,
NoTrnB -Ira C. Conyers; one hnlf mile
let every member of the branch, from the west from Castle. Rock, Washington Terleast unto the greatest., live humbly and ritory, will welcome any of the elders
prayerfull~ before th!;!. Lord. Do not
travelling that 'Way.

---·---

fly

~~tot: h~s~~n,t:;:'7 y~:eoih;o:~v~u:~~:
but w~tch as well ns pray, tliat we enter
not irito temptation of any kind. When
we come toget.her, our hearts and minds
should knit together in love, and ea.oh one
should 1 strive prayerfully before God, to
be. in·-posseesion of his Spirit, to guide and
direet and -str,engthen them, to. do their
duty,,,· If· any of the members should
assemble together before the time apybint-

·-~. CHA~OB.-Address of T. W. Smith is
now, Fall River, Mass., care of John
Smith ; . or, Boston Jlighlands, No. 922
Albany street., co.re of E. N. Webster.
. . . .
.. .
.
ATT.ENTION,-Elder wantecl, to call at
7t.h and Felix st., St. Joseph, Mo. Enquire
for Mrs. S. Buorguoin.
·
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Impossible

Thiiigs~

.... ·

----'-'
·b·
l.
'b:
runni'ng
nwny
1. To escape t rou e Y
"' ...
from duty. Jonah onc,e m.lbcle,the experiment; but it did not aucc.eed'. Therefore,
manfully ~eet and ~v.ercor:i;ie · the dif!i,culties o.r:d trio.ls to which the post assigned
you by God's providenc? e.xposea you.
2. To become n. Chr1stiµ.n of stl.',eqgtfi
and Jl!u.turity without up.dergoillg severe
trials. What fire is to gold, such is afiliction to the. belieV!ll'• H burns ,Up the
dross, and makes· the gold shine forth with
unalloyed lustre. ·
. · .
3. To form an independent character,
except when th.rown upon one's own resources. The oak in the middle of the
forest, is surrounded on every side by tre~s
that shelter and shade it, runs up tall and
comparatively feeble; out away its pr'otectors, and the first blast wlll overturn it,.:_
:But the same tree, growing in tho open
:field where it is. continually beaten upon
by the tempest., becomes its own protector.
So the man who is compelled to roly on
his own resources forms ·'Ian independence
of ebo.ro.cter to which he could not otherwise have attained.
4. To be o. growing man, by looking to
your position in societ.y for influence, instead of bringing influence to your position. Therefore, prefer rather to climb
up the· hill with difficulty, than to be
steame d up by a power outside of yourself.
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· · Af" Du:ffafo ·Prairie;- rn.; ·i>ec. · 11:··1scrn;

F;r.t E. "H6Lm:s, son · ~f David ..s: atid
Ah:uedo. K •. Holmes, age.d 10 in9~ths and
2 days.
"Suffer the little childreu;to como unto mo· and
forbid them not; for of such' la the kingdom of God."
Mark x. 12.
.
.
,
.·. .
.
October 1.4, 1851, Rxc11~RD l\fAXPIELn,

aged 5.9 years and 4 mo';lths. He died in
full faith of the everlastmg gospel.
·

RECEIPT§

FOR HERALD,

Up to December 31st, 1869.

To find how your account stands.
The present Number of the HERALD Is ·1114. The
No. which follows your name, is the No. to which you
have paid. If the No. paid to ia greater tha~ the pres·
ent No. the difference shows how many No's. you
have paid for in advance. If the No. paid to is less
than the present No. the difference shows how many
No's. you owe for.
·
··
When any person has sent money for the HERALD
which h1,1s not been receipted in it at the proper thne,
they should writo to us concerning it without deiay.

$1,00 each-EM Wildermuth 200, James Compton
216, Wm Eaton 200.
$1,60 each-J II Eldredge 217, E. U Ladner 204, G
W Harlow 204, Wm Gess 210, Wm Jukesr204, Mari·
etta Trowbridge 204, Mrs v B Smith 204, ·'Ruth Den·
nls 204, W Z Curtis 204, .EN Webster 213, William
Britain 205, David Matthews 204, l\Iorgan Lewis 204
Morgan Lewis Junr 204, Elza Haskins 204, C H My:
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Kent 204, RM Clements 204, John Phillips 2C4.
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At the residence of Elder Robert Strang, 204, G Pegan 216. A Lawrence 216, Wm Spring 228,
Oregon City, Butte Co:, Caln., by Elder Susan E Cook 216, J D Craven 224, Luther Allon 216,
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died full in the faith.,.
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as being done by the am,tlioritu, and with through sanctification of the Spirit
the knowledge- of}ht: ~welve, for tho unto obediep9Ef ·and sprinkling of th~
Times and Seci,son's wils.the'1 the church blood of Jesus Christ/' · 1: Pet. i. 2.
organ, and was, therefore, subject to And she is the only one, in this dis.
their control and dictation. Here, pensation, that has been revealed to us
then, ~even.rrwnths after the martyrdom as. being· the "elect" of God: ·Paul
of tpe. prophet, the .·:c9urch ol'gall: is says of aueh an 01,10~ ."Who' shall lay
found .waripJY, aµ~ fa~~hfully~repellmg an~thmg io th~ c~al'ge;or God's.~.l~ct?
th!3 slander·.o1fered to·~he fair fame,of It is God thatJustifieth.' Rom.vm.33.
the "prophet's· wife/' It did its duty Election is predicated upon the
in that regard, and only its duty'. . It foreknou:leci9e, of God. He foi:esses and
Btated what the authorities·, and saints, foreknows what persons will do while
knew to be facts;· 1and if it had stated working out their probation.
He
less, it would have merited, and prob- foreknows that certain ones will be
ably would have ·received, a righteous faithful and ti'ue to him who hath
called them, and he chooses, appoints,
rebuke at the hands of the saints.
It says, "she honored ·her husband or elects them to be apecial ·servants to
while living, and she will never know- perform special service. Hence, God;
ingly dishonor his good name wbile foreknowing the righteousness of Jacob,
his martyred blood m~ngles with mother in contradistinction to the profanity of
earth. · M~s. ·Smith is an honorable Esau, chose Jacob as his servant.
. ,, It ' , "th . d ,, h t h
woman;, . . sa"i,s, · e 1 ea t ~· .s e "For the children being not yet born,
would disgrace her husban.d, . is as neither having done any good or evil, that
cruel and bloo8v as the assassmat10n of the purpose of God according to. election
her hu~banq at Carthage;" and further, might stand, not of works, [i. e. th~t they
that such·an imp· utation is giving "the liad done, but would do,J but of him that
...
wormwo,od and gall," to sister Emma ca11 eth
· .."
·
__
and her "largef'amilyof small children,"
God foreknew the character of sister
who were left "to mourn his loss, and Emma-that she would be faithful and
struggle against tlie woes of life;" and true to him who had called her-and
that the aalumnywas circulated in ord e he elected her to be the mother of the
to "de~troy or murde1· her reputation." successor of the Martyr-the "one
a8 alatter ,day sai;nt.
.
, mighty and strong," who is "to set iii
The article explains the villainy of order the house of God, [i.e. the church;
traducing the eharacter of this "hon- see 1 Tim. iii. 15. 1. Pet~ iv. 1?, He):l.
orable woman," thi~. "valuable and iii. 6.,J and arrange by lot the mher1t.
beloved. lady/~ :On the ground of· a ances of the saints;" the "man who
want of ''honor or shame in this genera- shall lead them [the sa.ints] like as
tion.".
Moses led the children of Israel," [which
· :Beyond this honorable· defence of was by direct revelati6n.from God,] and:
the character <>f sister Emina, we have who, when sent of God, would find the
the ii:if'allible word,' of .God with regard saints itt "ho~dag~," from ·wh.~ch,,they
to. her .. "Thou .art.an elect lady, :whom should be "led· out''. "by .power, [of
I ·have·· called/' Js decl~red of God God] "and with a stretched out arm."
concerning her.·:-: A higher comme:ttda- See ·D. C. ci. 3. .
..
tiori of h~r 'Worth. i~ tp~ sjght 0 £ God, . She was elected to bear, and re'ar, the
could not' btf given: · This' is the' testi- '"seed," through whom "the kindred of
iippe~l the earth shaJl be blessed/' • D. C. ciii.
mony of God, and· as such'it
to the judgme~t and' affectiOris 6f his 18; and to have the cal'e 'and preservapeopl_e'. >.She is 'the .''eled accqrding .fo tiph'of the new·: 'translation of the
the forelt;no'ihledg~ ·'of God •the' I?athet; SQriptutes; conceb1ing which the Lord
.
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rm

~h1dL ~e ~~es~rved
.in 9Ui~p~~si~Z~
h•as' said "they
' . . 1
I" 15]
I' ·t1'1'
'
safety." ..D. G~ xi,h. 5, [xn. : ,,,; .· e.. e·c;./.. . .

The Lord foresaw, tha.t men claunmg
high autlwdty i,n .the church woqld
~ay, that th~ M$S. of the ne;w, translatio0i had been a,lte1·ed by ~hose in whose
handait h~d. remained; henc!), in his
wisdom;, he pas fore~~owii .tO t~e ·~~in~
that they should be prese1·ve~ .m punty-"they ·shall be p1·ese1·ved m safety."
To the "elect lady" was entrusted these
sacred ·and ~nvaluable records-by her
they have been. '~preserved in saf~t;:,''
as the ,Lord has promised. And ~y
her has been reared those men through
wJiom Go~ haa· chosen t.o bless_ "the
kmdred, of th4l earth." The "elect
lady," and the chosen 'iseed," are made
auch. by the appointment of God, "aecording to the election of grace." .
J csus foreknew, that in the last days
there woulcl .be many false prophets
and f~ls13 christs; and that by the.cunning of the devil, ap.d by .artifice,
they would deceive many; but he has
assured us that they cannot deceive the
"elect.. " We have .lived t.o see many,
very many, claiming. to be prophets of
God-successOl's of the mar~yred
Joseph-:--as well as some :who ela1m to
be Christ. Many have followed "their
rernicious ways, ,by reason of whom
the way of truth" has been "evil spoken
of." 2 Pet. ii. 2. Deception has
been triumphant, because the saints
have lost faith in the written word, and
have put their trust in false, wicked
men. Fali;ie prophets have abounded.
Jesus says:
·
.',:

"

"Take heed that 'no man 'deceive you."
Matt. xxiv. 4,
•
•
.,
"F.or there shall arise false ohrists, and
false ·prophets, and shall shew gren.t signs
and. wonders; insomuch that, if it were
possible, .they shall cleceive the very elect."
Matt. xxiv. 24.

Here Jesus assur~s us that however
great and numerous the delusive' signs,
and "lying wbnders,'r of false· christs
and false prop,hets, and notwithstaµding
"they shall deceive many," yet it is

I

=--==;;

fo~ ,th~¢.. to. '4~,cei.v.~
1

~

."the.

,; ..,; .:u;i J ~,,,.
. ·1;,,
. Sis,ter; ;mmll1a ~a reyeale,(J of ,qo~ ,as.
I

"

'

'

.

I

''

I...

•

hei~g t~e "~J,e~t(,.tb;~ ''~1,e?~~:c~nn.ot,
be .?ec~iv~~· by .faJse .I?~opli~~. 1a~~ :false

cnrif!ts; henc~, they oann.o~ ~e(,}etr~ her.
Sh~ has r~ject~U tlie ¢1ainis of.: Ct.ll tQ
the' prophetic of:fi.~e, ,excep~': th~t; ~Q~.:
son, J o~ph.. E;im she. ful,ly. enclora,~~!
as the r1g~tful ~uccel~~or ~~ ~h.e ~a~t.r.~~·\
If J oaeph is not _the. ~;ucces~or: .9,f .. h~
father he is ai:dmpostor, 'and tlie "ele.ct
lady" is deceiv~,d, a~d, ,t~e W<ffd~.
J~S"qa have;proved. ui;ttriue, / ., , · .
Sister ]!mina haa -been, i,l$}CUSed of.

of

of

pois~ning' he~ 'fo~sban~,' '.J,'~s~~#f1'oi'

stealmg, of ly~ng, ·and of ~aclnng hei·
children tO lie. · Brigham ',Yql.j.ng,. ,ili
July 1869 1 in the .pr~sew~e; qf, Reorge
Q. Cannon, John Taylor~ .,J9sepJi F~
Smith, Daniel Wells, Brigham Young,
Jr., and others, toldprothersAlexander
and David H. Smith, sons of the
Martyr ~nd. th.e "elect ·I.ady /' .tb~t :ahe':
was "a liar, yes, t}ie dapinedest liar that
lives." It is cm:re.ntly. repo»ted, that
at the conference inOctobe,r,.1869, Mr.
Young and others, took especial pains
to administer "t;l,ie .!?:r~~O()~;a~q:gall"
to "the prophet's wif13/' a.Q.d 1;o degra.de
the chara.cter of' tP,i~ ''~alµaple and.
beloyed lady/' ~nd .. ~ . "des~r<;>y. ,a~:id
murder hQr reput~tio11/' ."Out of :thine
own mouth thou shalt be judged!''
If .it is enquireq,. Why11 .11.~~~ the
leading authol'.ities sa;Wspr~u,cP,..against.
Emma? w~' answer~ f.l~R~~'¥'·.~Af.} 'woul_d
not endorse their leadership; . th~ll'
doctri.f!-eS and p~ac~~~es~;. ~h,~, i.wquld
not give.\() ,thein th~ saer~d records
entrusted to' 'her· c~re, .P,either would
she . follow ·.them in tl]:efr _flighh . nor
permit them to h:avO'l;i,~r ch'iidr.en. Her
voice h.as always .been. ag'aip.st ~he evils'
h h ·
" · h · h 'li
d
t at . ave crept Jnto ~ .e: ,q. urc, ,.~n .
especially against, the cl,aima,ot' ~ngcidly.
preteµders.
Every .. eff9ft 1 pas , been.
made ..to ,destroy her ~nflu~U:ce and reputa~ion, both ~n pHvate 'circles, ~nd
before• the .public, yet her. fame· is ,un':'
tarnished with those who know' her,
J
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I

w1!l ~ate' tl>'i1ns~ei"1 at"theba1• ofp.uJ?J.l~
OP,I1'10n a~d,. ultuna~ely ~t the }?ar ·or-tt
1
ji.tseGt:>d.'
Woman~s .s·ex should shield

"1

t

•

Ii

I

; l '

~~a~i!(:~~~~~~ s·~ -~~il~"h~~·¥f~d~~~r~, '',doe~~-..gre~t··. wopders." ... -~pr the

"fals~ .0hd~t'~; ·~_nd· ·faJ~~ J?rophetf!/"
~hQ "s4all sho~. ,gre~t s1gnfl and· wond~rs."· L\fatt, xx1y. : ·. . ·

~~(fiid~:·r~~e ~~-~11l~)'b:£·~(ther· :h~i: ','J!o~wliat ~~~e~t :?1~~·ac;iles· 4re s~per-·

p~t~p~yrel\ai,~ct~~· ·• ]fflp'~.i;4,~It ~~~o~M, µ~~t~r~l;apov~.· ,or_ ?eyond: .th~: ~aws of
th~ Jd1~ 'f~#ie. M''','t'.h'e ~p,t1op~-~~
s. wif~/' n~~µr.~.1n the1t perf'.ortna?q.e, is-~. q:ue~~
1

t~~: ~tel~~t .-1~?,y,'' :·~~.~~ ·. ]J~ ~~: 8~Qt¢9 tio~i~~. ~o n,o~prop·ose.ti:Y drsc~s~_1n the

~t~ 9i11~'~11q .P.r~fe~s ·to .be·sail}t1J O.f God: p. i:esent, pape'r:' " · 1,:'~~t ~~ny; ','mn'it_cles; .
~!1~.:¥1'.~ ,T:ay10~;,.teIJ~:'fi~ '. ."t~~re is :.niS, st;>, cn:n~a, w9ul~ .ap:p~ar. perfect,ly)~±pm ·
lt,0~16i .or ./nahle, ·i~ ,-.this_' :·g,emwati<?n.!'i .ca:ble,, ·\f ·.the, ;prm,c_ipJi;i by· :;v~lc~; th~y

·

!~1 .''.'r~~14~ ,s~~-Pr:~h~t \y~tP,. soihe. ~h{}J,"e· are ·~_one were:knoWI?- t~ -~nl,tQ :lmnds is
is1 ll'.Ot1 · • - ; • • '. • - . . . . : ·., .' . ,. • ~qnntted. T.liere ate those , however
As·tS'thl~ef~J:'W!t~d~~~ :or th~ ~~ii "'.hfo~ s~em ~o·b~ thehvci~k§f'~ powe;

~for o.nc~... ~xi,?n~.;d .'.and l~tide.~' '~the' sl_lpe_~io~· "to ·a~ laJY f an~ 'mdeed ~the
p_rbp~~f1 s V(.1ffi/' ~nd :wH~."#ow 1eek to creafur oflaw, Tliere are m,any thmgs

be termed mfraculous~ wl!ich are' account'e~

C'fe~r~,~~ ·;~~er *othiriW 'furth'er need
s~~d·;.-~¥~11·.-c~p~U:c~ ~n th'e· premise's.is
r{su:fllc\~qtl· cb~ment.
. .
· ~.)'Q-o~ h(j'6.~~!an(l higjustice whlnot
1
sl.e?p f'ojev~'.r('~: .. · · . ·. w.ATCBM.t\N.

for upon ~Q.own prmcq~~es; ·.btt~ t? those

who are 1gQorant of t_he prmc1ple, they
are wonderful and·n1ysteri0us; to those
who. are. acquainted .with the 'l}todtts.
1
• :- ·. - . . f ,-·; · •. •
·
·
operwrdi, they are of easy solution..,., .. ;;; ,. · ·· :.,_..-~./)
Tne· 1perfectly accurate, though ininia._ '..' ;,) ;. (. ": ·. · .
.
ture re·presentation 'of the human form
lttlR.A~~Es+THEIR 4PPARE~T l)Ea and fea6,ues by sunlight·action on glass ·
,,,, · '. ·SlGN ·AND· EFFECTS·.··
· · in the· Photogr11p~e1''~ <'.limera, is to
d '' ; ,
. .. .
.
.
m_any minds miraculous,_ yet to the in. . .
. . J}y .~1.Dlm T. W. SMITH.
.
teJligent artist js of'easy ciomptehension.
·· . ' .
· : - ) -- .
· · . · .
· i : '.As we wish · tQ discourse upon a
, ;fo ~h~· f'ollo~!~g a~ticle, we desire
script~ral subjebt we. will use the· scrip-'
e:xatr:nne tne:ey1dcnt character, design, tural idea, and apply the terms mira-.
an:d' eff~ots~ ·qf th~ miracles .wrought cles, sighs and wonde1·s, to those works
thr6~gh · C4ti~t.'.~nd his ap~stles,· :'and that are des_~ribed in :the scriptures.
.
atso;·t.heitrl¢cessity and utility, iri this
Jesus Christ cam~ before the Jewish
age. of 'th~ wo~14. .:
people with ~ claim .o.f unusual charac~
:A l}ifr.a'.cl~;!s;.affined byB,utter\yorth, ter, even that of bemg. the Only Bei~. ~i~ .Q?n~Ci,fd,~~1.E}; ~s '.'a supern~tural go~ten ·_Son of' qod. 1:10 ~~~onstr.ate
o'J!'~i'll;tion;:J?,e!f6~~¢d alon~ by the ·power this. truth, and s~bstantiate· th1s claim;
of.Clod.ti\·':·· " . ··
"
he performed miraculous works. He
1
;·:~\'tMs, .'~~~-w~~~~ w~; c~~tai~Iy, c.an ~~id: .
. ·
n~~ ,sll~~.ch~El, ,£0(1~ ~1-~ <)O~tr~ry to scrip- , 1.•.Be,lieve me .that .I am m: the .Father,
tur~l f~ck." The nnradles·.of'Pharabh's ltnd the Father m me; or
helleve me
n;'1aMjd#1i(fpeh~t~If were· 'not _of this f<n;,the very w~rks
John xiv. 11.
chai'acter:''' :Neither are the miracles ! . S~y Y~ of1h1m, w.ho:m the Father hath

t9

sake;"else:.

p'.e~tdr}#}~~~:~tj~,'~e,t_ ~b. _he' yer~~rm~~~' t~:~;h~:~s~~\:~~!s~n~oa!fJ r:~~h;~~~

by:. t}ie, .'~ 1u~cl~a~ sp~hts· hke frogs, .· of God? If I do not the .works of my
vi;hich·cpto'~~e'c!'?'ilt ·of'the 1nb'1:th of the F~t~er, believe me. n,ot.
But ~f I do,
di~g6n,i:ttib.,b~t~~~' i:tU:d th~ f~lse.prophet; though you ?elieve not :me, be~rn:v-e the
whi~k~'a:~·e:'th)~ ~l>~1·its of d1Wits worldn . works,: that. Y~ may:~now ~nd 1?eh~~e that
....i..'· i-l I· .,,. '&> ·. R ·.,..
1•
1 . 'N ~ th~ Father is m me, ~nd I in ,him., . John
.wlf~?, ,e~, , .. ~.· ,, 0,,Y • XVJ. ·13, . 4• . . 0£.· x. 36-38.
.
,
.
the"twcr'h'o'.l:~ed 'peast ·of Rev. xiii. who
."But I have a greater witness th11.n the
• ~. ' : I_
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works which waE! the Son of .God; yet while thi~
evidently was the desigR, it does not
ap· pear to .have had stich 1 an e:ffect-oi'
·.
·
. ··
,
..
- f
1 o . t~1s
a~. least no pern1an~i;it .re.su_t
kmd, as a general thmg, followctl with
the thousands who ·saw them. They
~tiffon,' t~at ye might b~,lie.ve that Jtesu~ were ~erfor.med in most, if no~ i:1 all
is the Christ t.he Son of, G?d •.and thn b? cases m the presence of the d1scrples
lieving ye, might have life throuooh
his
.'
.
~
0
.
,, John xx: 30 31., .
and it would seem for the purpose of
·
1
•
name.
·. ·
· ., ' . ·
P "h
·
, '. .
I
h establ'rnh'mg tnem
m
t h.e lal.t
of 1ns
. :From t)lese.scrrptures, we earn t at d'1 1. 't
d :M · I h'
th t th,,
the works that Jesus' did were for the :V ~~ Yb an
ess~t
fa
"~
purposeofjustifyingtheclaih1ofDivine tmhig
ea;· a?t uns arntnh_testlimony 0
. 1·
d f. ·
h .I t
t t'
e same, I Or I appears a rny were
Sons np, an . tom t e· aiil quo a 10n. t
£ tl · II th
Id d t t'f
· d t t bl' h th' t tl' o go or th'
i m a
e wor an es i y
t heyare des1gne o es ·a is. is ru 1 0 f th
d J h
ffi
th t
e'Ven to those who have'. not seen them,
, es~
mgs, an.
n a rms a
.
th
d ·f· th
these signs were rnco1ded, that those
but who be11eve
e· recor o
ose h
d
d h 1
· b i·
h. d'd . th 6 1
w o rea an w o iear may e ieve
1
W ;
\ see th ~ J
that Jes us is the .Christ, the Son of
• •
au· says a , esus IS, . • .
God. Witnessing such pi·oofs of super."Declare~ t.he Son o~ God with power, human power. and evidences of Divine
by . the Sp1r1t acoorchng to the truth, S
h'
h '
l'fi d
,
through the resurrection from the dead." ons ip, t ey were. qua l e to appear
Rom. i. 4.
undaunted before kmgs and governors
. Our view of this is, that his resur- of earth, an.d affirm wi~h gr~at boldness
rection declared . him to be the Son of t~at J e.sus is the C~nst! his· resurrecGod with power for he says :
t10n beu;ig the culmm~tmg work, and
.
'
one of the greatest evidences that he
"Therefore doth my Father love me,. be- was the Son of God with power. But
cause I lily down my- life, that I might
ta_ke it again. N0 man taketh it from me, the effect upon the world at large seems
but I lay it down of myself. I have power to have been lost, for although we have
tolay it down, and I have power to take an occasi<mal statement that after witit ~gain. . This comi:;andment have I re- nessing some display. of miraculous
ce1ved of my Father.
John x. 17, 18.
power, "Many believed on him," this
; He therefore possessed the power of faith seems to have been simply an ad'"
reassuming his life. after he laid it mittance of the fact that. he was pos-:
down; 'his spirit. therefore must be sessed of extraordinary pqwer. And
conscious, and possessing .the· power such being the case, many would be
through the Holy Ghost to resurrect ready to follow him as a leader, a supehis body; and this power proved him to rior mind, yielding that homage and
be the Son of' God. It may be said reverence 'that tho_usands are ready to
that God raised him from the dead-it bestow up~n any i~ whom they recogis true, S.o 'God.did all the works that nize superior attainments. That this
are ascribed to Christ. · He said him- belief in him was but transient, and
self, "My Father doeth the. works."
sup~rficial, is, evident from this, that
It would seem unnecessary to enter when demanded to admit aµy e;x:alted
upon ·a . description of the time, and truth, or change their manner of life,
circumstances of the various miracles or to admit the divine character of his
of Christ, as it ii-; presumed that all who mission, t~ey were found to· turn away
read these lines are acquainted with from him and foHo,w him no more, as
them.- · The des~qn
this display of was the case in John vi., where many
superhuman power seems to have been who were even disciples turned away.
to convince those who saw them that he -Jesus said:
testimony of Johµ,, for

·th(l

the Father hath 'gi51e~ 1• m,e ~o finish. the
sn.m6'works that I do; bear witness of m~,
that the Father hath sent me~,, John v. 3 I.
"An« ma,ny other sig'ns t.ruly did Jesus
ln the presen?e of .his disciples which ar0
riot.' writtel!- m t.l~rn book, l?tit ~hese are

ipt

?
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disregarded, and extra. efforts· made to
publish the wonder. .Again, he. rebukes severely several cities; "Wherein
most of his mighty works were done,
because they ?'epented not," stating that
A singular phase of human character if they were don.e in ''Tyte and Sid~n,
is presentod·in the case of some who they would have repented long since in
after witnessing the miracle of feeding sackcloth and ashes," and because of
five thousand with five loaves and two these works, "It shall be more tolemble
fishes, said to him :
for Tyre and Sidon at the day of judg"What sign sbewest thou then, that we ment'' than for them.. Also Caperna. .
may see, and believe thee? what dost thou um, which witnessed many of· his
work?" ·John vi. 30.
mighty deeds, was to be thrnst down to
Many miracles of Christ were pri- hell for its rejection of their testimony,
vately done-a few of which we will which would have led 'Sodom to salvarefer to. The ruler of the synagogue's tion, and preserved it till that time,
daughter, who was raised to life in the therefore it will be more tolerable for
presence of Peter, James and John, Sodom at the day of juagment. (See
and the mother and father of tho dam- Matt. xi. 22-26.) From these facts the
sel, alone. Mark v. 29-35. The blind· idea is certainly allowable, that the deman who was led out of the town by sign of these miracles was to establish
the Savior, and who healed him, per- his claims, and to convert those who
haps in the pr.esence of the few who saw them, or to lead them to repentance,
brought him to Christ. Mark viii. and consequent acknowledgment of his
23-27. The Leper. Luke v. 12-14. doctrine. The few cases referred to
The case of the two blind men, Matt. afford no exception to this rule. The
viii. 33-36. There are a few other remarkable case of the ruler's daughter
cases· where those healed were com- was not, as the father and mother were
manded not to relate the circumstrmce present, the rest treated him with conof the :healing, yet they published it tempt, and lauO'hed him to scorn,, and
abroad, as also in some of the cases were rejected from witnessing the mirajust mentioned. The design of these cle, they had no faith-her parents had.
few miracles of a rather private charac- He performed but few works, where no
ter, and the forbidding of those who faith was apparent. It is said he could
were healed to make it public, may do no mighty works in a certain place
have been tO avoid unnecessary pub- except to lay his han.ds on a few sick
licity, and to prevent his being over- folks, because of the unbelief manifest.
taxed witQ. the clainis upon his com- Now it cannot be itllowed that he lacked
passion;· of the myriads of sick found at the ability to perform a miracle, whethalmost every point.
He petforined er people believed or not, for this posiequally great miracles, and of the same tion cannot be sustained. But the idea;
kind, publicly. There may have been seems to be that he could not 11rofitably
especial reasons, known to himself, why or successfully do these wor~s; or in
in the few cases referred to, he de- other words, the object could not be
manded secrecy. Yet it would hardly accomplished because of. their unbelief;
appear that the reason was that he did showing that the design· was to .connot · design miracles to prove his au- vince 'the people that he was the Son
thority and 'power, ~nd to convince the of God:
people that he was. 'the Son of God, for
That the design was to establish this
in some and inost· all of the cases where fact is evident from the foregoing arguhe enjoined secrecy, his counsel was ,nrnnts, that the effect was of a perma-

"'.I.'herefore said I unto you, that no man
can come unto.me, except he doeth the will
of my Fathe1· who hath sent me. .From
that time many of. his disciples went back
and wnlke!l no more with him." 65, 66 vs.
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nent charac~~r, or that the desig~ was showing the glad tidings of the l:ingin all ca~es effected is no~.so apparent, dom of God." The kingdom- of God
indeed it is, evident that although he cannot be preached outside of a pre:"cndid "'many :¢iracles. before them, yet tation of the claims of Jesus r:.:o the
they believed pot on Mm." John xii. 37. Messiah-the Redeemer of Israel-and
But should it be said, that the result therefore his claims to the throne of
being ~uch; therefore that could not be David, &c., must have l1ecn urged by
the design, we answer that such a posi- him in the preaching of the gospel, as
tion is untenable unless it ca:n be shown well as his character as the Savior of
that the wishes of God in regard to his the world.
Miracles confirmed or attested the
creatures has always been gratified, and
his designs accomplished. Man is said word preached. Inde.pendently of the
to be a free, moral agent, bis future proclamation of pure principles~ and
destiny, as well as bis present welfare, rational truths, and revealed facts.
manifestly is under his own control,
Miracles cannot prove the divinity
and will be dependent on bis own of the character or mission of any man
ch'oice whether he be saved or damned, Iunless it can be shown that no man ca~
happy or :qiiserable, a child of God and perform signs and wonders except by
inheritor of his blessings now and here- the power of God;· this is inadmis"':1 ble.
after, or a servant of sin, and a reaper Men have and do: and will till C1nist
of the wages-death. The design of comes, perform them by Satanic infiuJesus wa~ to save Jerusalem's chifdren, ence.. Th~s fact was recogn.ized by the
for he said :
Phansees m the days of Christ, for they
asserted that be cast out devils throuo·h
"How often would I have gathered thy
'
c
children together, even as a hen gathereth or "by Beelzebub the prince of devils."
her chickens under her wings, and ye
He did not deny the possibilitv of
would not."
this power being exerted, but dc{1iecl
His desire was not gratified. Peter the assertion that he did it by Satan's
said that the Lord was "not willing power. If no other power than that of
that ~ny should perish but that all God could work miracles, then it would
should come to repenta~ce" yet it is 1appear that few could have resisted the
evident that except men ;epent they evidence of Christ's divine or Godlike
shall perish. God
'
power; but it being a recognized prin"ls willing to have all men to be saved ciple that Satan had miracle-worki.ng
and come to the knowledge of the truth ,, power, other claims to the l\fossiahship
"but he that believeth not shall be dam~- and Sonship were presented, viz.: the
ed."
·
fulfillment of scripture relatino· to his
put little argument is needed on this birth, the circumstances ther~of, his
pomt, .as it will be conceded by all, ex- prophetic character, and bis mission in
cept. the advocates . of unconditional general. He was to be a prophet like
elect10n and reprobation.
unto Moses, who was not only a prophWe advance to anothe.r proposition et, but a seer, revelator, and lawgiver.
connected with this subject, that is that Moses. was a miracle-working prophet,
thes~ ;miracles. were not performed in- a. lawgiver~ and founder of a dispensn.dependent of, or, unconnected with the t1on or a kmgdom-Christ must be like
procl~mation of certain t].'.uths; facts, him, and was.
Chri~t appealed to
promise~, ~nd coi;i.ditions upon wh.ich Moses an~ the prophets as bearing witt~e recept10n of the prpmisesare based ness of lum, and stated to the Jews :
y1~:. "~he. gospel of the ,kingdom,"
''.Ilad ye believed Moses, ye would h[l,v.e,
it lS written that Jesus "Went throuah [behev~d me, for ?e wr?t.e of· me. But it
0 d ye believe not lus wr1trngs, how shall ye
every· cit
d 'll
.h.
, . Y. an Vl age preac mg an believe my words."
.

fo;.
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other -very i.inportant c~use why '~en
should be "Mlled of God" to ·prea.ch
his gospel, ,.3.nq why '. lli,an · unca1led
should be p'fo4ibited f1-om · meddlirig
with, or. attomp,qhg to 'eiplain these
precious trU:Hi;s;·without a commission
from high h~aven empowe).'i~g them ~o
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
act; with this :authority.. Foi·, if nwh
are rightfully hl.formed in · ·regarcl:t:O
- - - 4 _. •.-©i
these great 't~liths,. an~ their obedien~e
is based upon this information, it is
WHAT IS THE GOSPEL~
peace and joy to their souls; but if
wrongly informed; if an incorrect idea
Paul, the great apostle to the Gen- of the truth be presented; if wro11g
tiles, has given a very plain and pri~eiples are taught, and. obedience is
straightforward an13wer to the above agam founded upon tlns erroneo,~'s
question. He informs us that it is "the basis, how awful the consequence~,-·
power of God unto salvation." If this who can estimate the sorrow and misery
be true, how important it is that we resulting therefrom.
become acquainted with its principles
We are again informed that man
and live by them here, that we may be can only understand the things of God
eternally happy hereafter.
by the Spirit of God which is in him,
Were I to ask, -Where is the gospel and that God qualifies those whom
to be found? the answer would be from he calls by giving them his Spirit;
all sides, In the New Testament; in which Spirit will enable them to
the written testimony of the apostles. "rightly divide the word of' truth,"
Herein we have narrated in much plain- and prevents them teaching that which
ness, the first.principles thereof.
is in opposition to it.
Who are the legal expounders of The reasons for all this precaution,
of these all important principles? The and for the safeguards that are thrown
same apostle answers, "Those who are around the calling of men to pl"eacl,i .the
called of God as was Aaron."
gospel, and for the Almighty. reserving
It is not overy one then, who feels to himself the right to call, are to my
within himself that it is right that he mind very plain; and ought to be to
should be so employed, but they alone every other: right thinking person.
who receive a call from heaven, for, . The ultimate design of our gre~t
"No man taketh this honor upon him- Benefact9r, is to establish upon the
self."
surface of this beautiful earth, uniIn order to be made a minister of versa} peace and happiness; to weld
God, and properly qualified to represent together one grand chain of brothertrnthfully the Lord of life and glory, hood, that the scripture may have its
the call is essential; nay; it is impera- fulfilment where it de~lares ''There
tively necessary, that mankind may be shall be one Lord, and his name' one,
rig~tly taught \in ., th~ blessed path and he shall be king over p.11 the earth.".
We fook abroad ·upon 'the face of
which leads to evcr1astmg peace.
We read in the same good book, that the land, and find that the inhabitan'ts
the gospel has power -to save those there.of are ·divided .. and sub-divided,
who obey and liye by .~ts precepts, or both with regard' to :temporal governcondemn those who disobey, and re- ments, nnd also those things which
fuse to be governed thereby. In.as- pertain to 'their spiritual happiness
·much as this is the case, we see an- hereafter. All this· is the result of-

Being born of a virgiri in Bethlehem,
of David's lineage, preaching the·. gospel, healing the broken hearted, &c,.,
riding into Jerusalem as a royal cotiqucror, and fulfilling 'the prophet,g in
other ways, he confirmed. the word by
working miracles.
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the working of t,11e pow~r of darki_iess
in. man j of ~ \vrong uI1~erstandmg,
or, of an erroneou11 COl;lrse. of education, .l'esulting :from the course of
p,roc.eqµre .we have:· 1rnen .speaking of;
1rn'lii·. :runmng before they have been
serit,. declarjrig them~elv-~s· to be authorized, teachers of the· gospel when
tl:iey . have, .received·· n.o. · commissioro
whlltever, not having ..received of that
})pwer by which God: _qu~lifies those
whom he calls. The consequence has
be!ln, they have taught .instead of the
gospel, thefr owri opiniohs, or in ot~er
• words they have "tauo·ht for doctrme
J
0
'tn
the commandments of men." .i.he
main object, then, or to ·say the least,
one of the g1iand designs of our Almighty Parent in reserving the right
to himself to commission man, and empower him to preach his gosp~l, is that
he may truly have the spirit of his
mission, and that the above evil results
may be avoided j that the gospel may
have its work among men, and a people
be prepared to meet the King when he
shall come to establish his kingdom on
t h e eart l1.
_
The apostle Paul has left on r<:~cord
some e1idences of his understanding of
the great importance of the responsihilities resting upon all men that
cl · t
. 1 1 er _. l ~I
l.
aim o p1eac 1 t Je oo.,,pe . l ear nm.
"'l'hough we, or an angel from b.e:iven
preach nny other gospel unto you l han
tpq.t which ·we have. have preached unto
you, let him be accursed."
.
If the curse of God rcf)ts upon all
'lf~O preach not the 'gospel, but 'some~lung·else instead of the gospel, thoug-h
~t should be· -P.aul or an ~ngel, would
it. 1lot pe .yery. wise for all who
hol~ a niinis.tp,rilll commission in the
C~Ul~C(h. of tpe· saints, our qwn church,
~o caref~lly ~~aµii~e that. which they
t~ach_, th;at1 th~y · may npt · come. under
nh_~ m:irs~\~p,re1n1 predict~d,
! 1 ,~t.,may Jle a·v~ry easy; m,atter ~o. docla~·e fr?Pl .~J;ie pu~l~13 ,~t~µd, ~,things
wk1~h. ;~w~.. not; t:up;, qp9tr11;ies tl~at ar(}

•

'

•
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Christ.; but who can est\mate the evil
resulting therefrom. Let all take to
themselves ·Paul's exhortation to Timothy:
1 •St11dy t-o ahow thyself o.p1lroved unto·
God, a workman that neecleth not to be
asham,~d, rightly dividing the word of
truth.
.·
And ever remen:bel', that speculative
theology upon sub.iects !that we do not
understand, and that th~ wor~ of God
does n~t a-pprove of nor sust:a1.n? tends..
to an mharmony, and a d1v1s1on of
m~n, .wher~ ·a plain state1:1~nt of first .
prmmples
m a proper spmt, ""\Thas17 the
•
.fX
opposite e11ect.
.i.. Zi.

GATHERING OF ISRAEL.
BY ELDER H. S. DILLE.
[Continued from page 36.]

It is of Ephraim and Manasseh that
Jacob says:
11
He [fiianasseh] also shoJl become a
people, and he also shall be great; but
tru1y his younger brother [Ephraim J shall
he greater than he,. and his !'eed shall
become a multitude of natio~zs. And he
blessed them that d~y, saymg, In thee
shall Isrn,el bless, rnyrng, God mn.ke thee·
as l<~phraim nnd J\Iannsseh; and he set
Ephraim before M:inasseh." Gen. xlviii.

25, 2G.

Now, keep these facts before the mind,
viz.: That the blessing of J acoh upon
the head of Joseph calls him "a. fruitful bough," and that his blessing extends to the bounds of. the everlasting·
hilhi; and that from ·him, or his
seed, comes "the shepherd, the stone
of Israel;" that l\foses says, his "horns=
are like the horns of unicorns;" that
"with them· he shall push the people
together to the ends of the earth;" and
also th~t ''they are_the tens,of thousands_
o/Ephrain~, ai~;d,they are the thousands
of :fyianassyq." . ~nd . then i;emember.
al~o ~hq,t J ac;ob sa1a lus name should
n~~;co:mpat1bl~;w~tlJ ~\w§eo~t.1?-e go~pel.of be n~n;i(}d up.on the lads; and t.hat we.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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are further told that they (Ephraim
and ?lfanasseh) were caJled Israel. And
further that when Israel was divided,
one na'tion was called "Judah;" the
other, sometimes called "Israel," and
sometimes "Ephraim."
\Vith the above facts proven, we
arriYe at the following conclusion, viz.:
while the Shiloh, or Messiah, comes
from Judah, "the shepherd, the stone
of Israel," is another person, and must
come from the seed of Joseph. That
while the people are to be .gathered to
Christ, of the seed of Judah, they are
to be gathered by "the shepherd" of
the ~ecd of Joseph.
.
_ \\ ~ are. now prepared to enqmre,
How 1s this to be done?

thousands of Ephyaim, and they are
the thousands of Manasseh;" clearly
proving that the powm· or authority, to
gather Israel, must be given to those
who are to be raised up from the two
tribes of Ephr~im and ~Ianasseh; and
that these, durmg the time of gather~
ing, will represent the whole house of
J\rael, as Moses and Aaron and the
seventy elders represented that people,
when God led them up out of the land
of Egypt.
HavinO' found what the two ''horns"'
of Joseph represent we will go ao·ain
to the 37th chapt~r of Ezekiel, ~'lnd •
enquire, \Vhat are the "two sticks," so
intimately connected with phe gathering?
In Gen. xlix. 34, we read that
"Hi~ horns 'are like the horns of uni- the Lord sware unto Joseph:

earns."

"I will raise up :Moses, and a rod shall
\Vhat is symbolized by horns?
The word horn is "employed in the Old be in his hand, and he shall gather toTestament as an emblem of power, honor, gether my people."
or glory. Hence it is frequently employee!
"\Ve find this afterwards literally fulin prophetic visions, instead of kings and filled. That by this 1•0 d in the hand of
kingdoms."-Union Bible Diet.

That this definition is correct, is
en
Proven by numerous passages. " T
.
horns" represent ten kings or k mgdoms; "little horn" represents another
f
t'h fi t" D
..
. "i·
k mg
c iverse rom , e rs .
an. vn..
After the ani:rel had predicted the
.'--t
h · f D "d'
. th of 01rns
b11'
., as
en o
av1 s
throne Mary his mother in the joy of
·
'
·
h er sou'1 , exc1' aims
:

l\Ioses, l\Ioses proved his divine mission,
produced the plagues of Egypt, hdivided
fort water
.the
. Hed Sea,
. and .brought
.
h
frnm the iohc~ odf H?ornb. By wThat
power was t is one. 1 answer,
e
l ,/' G0 d · h h d f l\'.I
1
corc 0J
m t e an ° · oses.
Had not God c~mmanded l\Ioses thus
h'
d h
ld h
b
to use is ro , .~ ere wou
av~ .een
no more power m that rod than m any
· 1l:j ,an d yet it
· was b y th at ro d
1ier stic
ot
" Ill esse d b e th e L or d G od of I srae.1· f or
·
d
he hath visited and redeemed his pe~ple; that Israel was. d~hvered. The W?r
and hath raised up an horn of salvation for of God gave it its wonder-workmg
us, in. the house of his servant David." power. This fact being proved, I would
Luke 1. 67, 68.
ask, Can we arrive at any other rational
Many other proofs might be brought, conclusion than that the "two sticks"
but these will suffice.
are the word of God in the hands of
Ten kings were ten "horns." One those divinely appointed to gather
king, in the same chapter, is called "a the "two nations into one, "upon the
horn,'1 in the singular. Christ is called mountains of Israel?" To my mind
"a horn. of salvation," also in the singu- this is perfectly consistent; and, hi fact,
lar. But of Joseph, Moses says, "his the 0nly explanation that can be given
li01·ns," signifying more than one. Then of what is meant by the ''two sticks."
immediately follows the declaration,
But we are thankful that we are not
crwith them [i. e. the horns] he [Jo- left in doubt upon thiS ,subject, for the
seph J will push the people together;" Lord hih1self explained the whole mat. and then declai·es '.'they are the tens of ter to Joseph, hundreds· of' years before
« . ·: : ~ . ~ -" . . ".1
'
.l
:
.
~ ·r
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l.

.

~f E~~ki~i .;as ~ttered.
·

e says.
.
'"Wherefore the fruit of thy loins shall
write; and the~ fruit of. the loins of J~~dah
shall write; and that whrch shall be wnt!~m
by the fruit of thy loins, 1!-nd that '_Vhich
sha.11 be written by·t~e frmt of the loms of
Judah, shall grow together unto· the c.onfounding of false doctrines,. and 1.ay~ng
down of contentions, and establtshmg
peace among tho fruit of thy loins, an.d
bringing them to a knowledge of. their
fathers in the latter day~~ and to a
knowledge of the covenants.
Gen. 1. 31.
.
When is this to be done?

'

"two sticks," rep~e~ent, the wor.d of'
God with the add1t10n of autlwnty to
'
d . .
th
d'
preach, and to a mm1ster e or man~
ces o~ G:od's .kingdom.
.
This is evident from a promise of the
Lord to Joseph. After speaking of
1\,,.d h'
k of gatherinO' Israel
ioses an
IS wor
t:o .
'
he says:
"And it shall come to pass that they
shall be scattered again; and. 11 bra~ch
shall be broken off, and s~all. be. carried
into a far country; ncverthele~s .they shall
be remembered in the covenants· of the
J,ord when the Messiah cometh; for he
shall be manifest unto them in the latter
days, in the 'spir,it of power;' and shall
bring them out of hidden dark,ness., and out
of captivity into freedom." Gen. 1. 25.

"ln that day when my work .sh.all go
forth among all. J,ny people, which shali
restore them, who are of the homie of Israe
in the last days.", Gen. 1. 32.
·•
.
• . ?
Here we have the fact demonstrated,
How is this to be acc?mphshed.
that the sacred writings of the seed of "And again a •seer' wi!ll raise up oft~e
Joseph and the sacred writings of the fr~it of .thy [Joseph's] lorn~, and unto him.
seed of Judah are to "grow togethel"" will I give power [author1t.y] not .to the
'
' bringing forth of my 'word' only, saith the
and that these. shall be the me~ns ~[ Lord, but to the convincing them of my
"the confoundmg of false doctrmes, word which shall have already gone forth.
and "the laying down of contentions," amon'g them in the last days." vs. 30.
and bringing about a union between
Then follows the declaration already
the ''two nations." It being proven quoted "The fruit of thy loins shall
that these sacred books" are the "two write· ~nd the fruit of the loins of
sticks," and having proven also that Judah shall write " with· the further
the two "horns" of J?seph indica~e promise thatbothsball"gro'Ytogeth?,r.:'
the P?Wer, or authonty, vested m
This promise of a "choice seer is
Ephraim and Manasseh, we next en- also reiterated in the Book of l\formon,
quire:
and the Lord declares that he, (the
Are th.ese two "horns" to act sepa- choice seer,) will bring forth "my [the
rately, or together?
Lord's] word;" and the Lord, through
Evide,ntI1· they are to act tof.?ether; Nephi, adds:
because this power or authority to
<;I will give unto him that he shall write
gath{)r Israel comes by the word of the writin"' of the frqit of thy loins, unfo
God; and it is declared that "the stick the fruit ot".thy loins."
of [word of' G;od for] Joseph" "is in
This declaration hns been literally
the l~ani( o.f Ephrnirnj'' or, as we may fulfilled.
say, in othe.r words, in ~he hands ~f . A branch of the house of Joseph
one who comes from the loms of J osepn, was broken off· ·"his' branches run
~~ro'ugh J~phraim, and who is ?~lled over the wall;'J they went over the
, the shepherd, the stone of Israel; and sea· . and were carried into a, far country.
"with them· shall lie .p:ush the. people· But· this branch were of the tribe of
together fothe.ends of the earth." ~~e Manasseh, as is clearly proved by ref"two hort}s'~ of the '~l'al)1/'.(D~:1 · vm.) erence to Alma viii. 1 : .
·
.
~hose. ''two . horns·: wert3 h1~h, ;·epre- "I nm .Amuiek; T a·m· the sori of Gidonnh
sented two lofty powers muted m one. ·ll-' <·:+ · * and Abinadi wns·n. descendant of
. head. So wi.th t}le. t;\yo horns,of Jo-~ Nephi, who was the eon:of :f..ehi, who came
:seph: These ~w·n~,· I suppOf:!C1 like the out 9f th_e lo,,nd of ,Jerusalem, who was a
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desc~ndant of Mana~seh'. wh~ ,w~~.n. son ~f seed. The Lord; speaking of Joseph
Joset ph, '~~o wa~ .s~ld .mto Egypt ?Y his the Martyr, says:
.,
.
·
·
b re 1iren.
·
.
"This anointing bav.e I put upon his
The "he" who was ,to 'w,ri~e the head,.that his blcssip.g shall be put upo11
writing of the fruit of the loins of the h~aA of 4is pqater#y after hill1 ~ and as
Joseph was one, not two, or· ipany. He I. said .unto ·Abra~~m oonoerm.ng the
i
!led the "choice seer/' 'And now kmdreds,of. the eart~, even f:!O Lsa,;r unto
s ca
.
. . . ·a
my servant J ose.ph, m the,e and :·Ol thy
as the Book of l\formo~. I~ a ~ec~F . 0 seed shall all the . kins}red of.t)le eartl\ b.e
a branch broken off from· the tribe of blessed " B. of c. cvii. 18. .
:Manasseh, how can it be . a ·p~rt of tlie
A... .. : .h · · :
·.
. , of Eph ra1m
. ?". ·w
. . All
e says .·
0o am
"stick
. .Q a?f:!wer,.
.
::
.the,saored records. of th~ children of "It a.hall come to pa~s that I .tM Lord
J 1: il L•JoM• to th<:i stick of Joseph· God .will send one ·m1gl\ty ~nd _strong,
os !. · , .. ··~ . . . l
. h . . d. ' holdt11[!. the 8Ceptre of power in his liand;
~nc1 >.11;1·! Pn1, tnat; m~ ,1'J, gat er~,ng IS- clothed with li,ght fOr a covering, whose
pensatwn Ephraim iepiesents, . all the mouth shall utter words, e'te1lnal words;
·tribes of Israel his coinpfirnions.'~ The 'Nhile his bowels shO:ll ..be a fountain ?f
Book of Mormon came iD.to "ihe h;md truth, to set ~n ordei: ~he ~ouse of_ God,
.0 f Ephraim" when it began to sp'0ak as to .arrangEi by lot:, the mher1tance of the
.
.
samt.s, whose names are· found,. atid· thi:i
•
though the fruit of t~e ~?ms of Jo~eph nam~s of their fat.hers, an~ of thejr child;~·'spake from the dust, as predicted ren, rn the book of the law of .God."b.y Nephi. 'This was brought forth by Revelation given .Sept. 1832.
J' oseplt Smith, the "choice, ~eer." IrnAnd again :
.,
the
stick
of
"Judah
·
·.
aftel'
mediately
·
· .
,.
· .· · .
' "Behold I say unto you,. the "redemption
and the children of Israel his compan- of Zion must neeil,s come •by .·power ·'
ions" also came into his h.a.nd, and was the1;efore I wiil r11.ise up unto my peopJe, ~
re-t:ranslated:and. n;i.ade meet. to be put man, iyho shall Zead,t~em li!Ce·as Jfosefl~d
.with the. stick of; ~qseph· :And then the children of Ismel, .for .Ye are the oh1l£0 110 . ed i·evelations. containing a law dren of Israel, anrl of. the seed of Abraham;
. . W ,
·· . ·
and ye must needs be led out· of. bondag.e
fo~ God I? people lU th~se last days, to by power, and with a sti·etche.d 011t a,rm';
brmg _togethe}.' .and umte all ihe sacred for as your fathers were led at the fil's,t,
records into· one.. Of him the Lord even so shall the redemption· of Zion he."'
has said:
.
B. of c. c. 3.
.

f

!«Verily, verily, I say unto you, no one
Here is anothei· charact~r to follow
·shall be appointed to 'receive revelations the "seer" by whom the. sac"t·ei:l recotds
· excepti~g my servant J oscpli.Smil~ jr., for were brought together in: ·one. His
he re~?i~eth them even as Moses. 1 B. of was a pi•eparatory work. But the Lord
C. xxn. .....
here declares to him, "In 'thee and thy
Here then, we· find a union of the seed shall the kindred of the ;earth be
-''horns" and the "two sticks," and here blessed. Paul says of the like pt.omis'e
also we find the "choice seer," It is made to Abraham, "He saith not· unto
.declared that all ·former covenants are seeds as of many, but unto one, and thy
·done away in the' new and everlasting seed which is Christ." . Gal. iii. 16.
-covenant; the gospel, :as.·. restored to This promiS~ to Abraham iS to be fulearth, by revelation, ·th1·0ugh him.
filled in "Shiloh," from tlie Joins . of
But did he gather lsr!J,el.? No. ·.He Judah.
The "seed" of the· choice
-0nly bi'ought, forth the gospel, by means seer, by Paul's rule, ,can :apply to but
-of which Israel is to be ,gathered ... He one. Is not this "the shep1ierd, the
has been slain and, the cliildren, of the stone of Israel/' from '·the · loins 6f
· -00venant are· 1yet· "scattered. ~Vhere Joseph? .
, '.
' '..
, .
-then is our· 'hop,e'.?' · ·-JJ ·rests · m; the· : What is the', first business of. the
:promise 'of' God;' ·through' him, to h~s shepherd who finds his flock scattered
.r
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upon the m.~~ptaiR~ '?i Qtir,~ainly t~ a'11d sh.nU ~~~e~bl~ ,t~o ?~t~.~~ts of~l\lra;~1,
'hu· t them up ·. ri,~d ·O'athet· them home an~. gath~rtogl.lthei· ihe .<ltBpetaell of1 J'udah
. n ..·
' : : P:.: · ': i • . · · · from the four corners oflthe o~i'tih1 " Reatl
to the fold.'
r . . .... ' . . ' . Joa :v; 10 JI? .... '
' .. " . ·, '• ' . .!
. '·rr' 'is '~t.() 's~t" in ·;order the. ~
v~ . . . ' . ' '' ·, ",:··:: . . ' ••
· Thrn .m\i. j
l" ·:" . b. ' h· · . The "root :of Jess~ ".thij "ensigir "·1s
house of (}01,t, ~n... 1i.,rra,ng~r., y, 1o,t ~.,.~ Oh1·1·a·"· , ·w·e hi..v,.· p'"""""d-,1h ....t, h~i =-s
....
u. · · . · " "' • w•.,. '"' "'
. ". ·~.
1 h dtance c;r .tlie'·saiD,ts·"·''or' iti ·otlie1i · ·
~· ·fag : ~~· are :the ' '.foiJ.·;-_ "rihen '<'l{~ :the one to .whom: the' '.peopbr ~~~·~,·~e
~cJn i~Jd: t~~tb. Hke··~s· 'M:os~~·:Je~'tl~'.e, .gathel'?~· ·:How i~r:hEFt?',b'e ~~.t~~~·~s
· hildri3n U 1krael.'' ··'':How?' ·. "With, nJ -an ensign• f~r .the. gatl1Ei.r:i~g P.:. )3y. ~l~
~tretch~d· . o\it' '.~rm'.'.$1 · ~ :have : ·~ gos~ed·I, · _as. · cdo~ta1hn~·~. · ~~ · .fthEe/ hsac~e~
graphic '·aiicf:). tn~iliing . c1e1~criptio~ ''of .r~cor s '.~ll1tt;l . 1~.t e.•'11~~~ ()' ; ' p' ~al~.
this event in Ezek. xx. 33-36: . , .. : '.Ibis standard.or ens1g1,1 _:is to1!e1})~~ne
·by ihei~'fishe11s)an,d·hunt1ers"' :nndm.' :the
As. l. lmi, ~a~tq. ·the, }•9rd God, &urcly '~shepherd th·e ·st·011;. ,.n '·Is· "ael' "'" '"1he"
,With ii. mighty .h,~fid, ~ll~ W'i~h a '.strefo~,ed-: ,;
.. '1 ,
((
<> vl';; f L' ' '• ':: ..... '.J:., .
{)\lt at'1Jl, an~_'witli fu1•y_ ·p 9 w~a~ ·otit; will l
~.sh~rs . a~~ • h_un~~rs ;~re· tlie_~·hol;r
rule over you; 'an4 ·I wm brmg,you out ·pnesthoodj d1vmely. appomrted to gather
.ftOJll ·the people, and ·will' ,gatlier you out scattefed Israel foto' tlie ::foldr ~ol':.Ohris~,
,ot. thii 'co1;1J?.Met w~erein, 'Y 0 ',(~·~·~ sc~Her·~4,: ·~hat ~h~yr ~ay ·~ "becon_ie '. ?n~· :, '.iiai;ibn: iii\
.'\V~th, "'m1ghtr .. and" Dr~fi _with, a:~t~.~tyhe~ -the fand· upon the mou.ntamsrof.-I-sitn~l;f'
p
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_ou~ .a~~'. and wit? f~~·y po?red. 1out,.

4-~d , ·. .,
· . . ... , . ;
.. : ,. ;. , 1. . . ; ?
I w~ll'br1ng you mto ~he w1l\ierness o.£ the .
r
. .
' • · • • ' . • · • .'. • • • • • • ' •
people, and. there· Will .J pleil.d witli'yoh ·:" · · ,. · · ··;. · ct••~ 1: · "' 1•'! :-: i '
face fo face. .Lilrn as I pleaded \viih your: ' : ; ··.
'
.) . : :· [
> ' ." • ?
fathers in t.he wilderne~~ :of ~he :~and of ·EXTit:ACT§ FROM EltDERDAVIDW
. Egypt., B!),will ~ plead with. you s11r1th t4.e . '
': .. E:!"!l!rI·T. H'l:l' tT·o'un.,,.·h 'I'' i ~.I. ' . :
Lord God."
.
.
·. ·
· .
·,
· '. ,;;i1u. , ·~·., · .Di1'1~o' ,. .; .·, ·
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·~,~~;~~~·~\~: sV0:~~§Ni;:~~1;-0!,~~6~~~ .•Ne_~;~ ']lfissi;~{. s~~~ {.~~~''., q~~.::~~~~~

ask,: ~s. he. to; parfo~~ the: great. 'f Ork of ~mq~r ~8~h, 186.9 .:;-W,e :w,~r~ ~v;ery k!J;L~;
,gathqpng ~l9p.e,be~ause ht:t.sJ;an~11$ ~tth.e· ly' .i:.ece1ved .: at. ·J3i:Q~,. ~h.oip.!ls, · ~·· l*~r
hea4· of this grand Jl!.OVCll\e~t of ·the.last ~rew;s!; in: ~~n . ~p~~is~;or :,wher.e F~r~
days ?.,No; .no more tf\a~ d1dl\fos~s,pei;- ~er~ -en,t~rt~1!1~d. m9iSt _:of.: -~~Jr "i~H'~~,
J~rm his work alone. .l:Ie was as~iste~ by ~'40\lgJi ~ ·1we y1~1t~,d ~FR·· :ftob~i:~.i '~ng
lus counsellors, Caleb· arid :JOflhua, the othei:s of fhe s:pnt~ 1 f\ud ,0µ1· Jh~nds
sev~nty elders and th,e w hofo. priesthood iin4 r?lat~v~s~ . Yf ~ .l>~~sed :t4~ ~!IJ}~. i~
of Aaron.. No :i;n9re than, did Jes us s~u~y1ng. t)l~ . s.Qpptµres, ~~s~;erJn,g
,perfo.r~, the ~.or~ of proclaimi11g the J~tters,, an.~ -.visitjpg .f3~1thi p~r~fl:of:Jl1e
gospel alony; he ;being assisted lzy the ~1ty asr .afforded u:~ :insyr,uc~1?n ;an.~
twelye,:tlw seventy, and many oflier~. interest:.
. .. 1 : ." .... ··:r, · • -~ ~ .'.1.
The Lo~ds~ys concerning this yror~: ... )"(e held.two meetu;igs ,bqt:q..$iu.nq~Jf:l
: !lehold, I will !lend for many fish;el's, dunng o,u.11. stay, hut: t~rol}ghj~pk.· 1o_f
saith the Lo~d, and they_ shall fish lhelll;i prop~J\not1ce, or pµbJ.1q,}_n~e~~~t, . w~
attd l).fter WtUI se~d' for many :tJunters, clid·JJ.Ot.draw a. v.ery f.ull house. :Unt9
and th~y s~all hunt .them.. fr6lli every ·Such .
did ' conie w:e: .endeavol-ed ~
inountam anti from. every hill,. and out t>'f · •
h . h·
• · - ~ ·c·· '·.' · • ·' · ·
the holes of the rooks." J ei·. xvi. 16. ·
pr.eao t. e gosp~1 · '?"i ·..·PJ:'!Sti ;m~ llQ~
· ..a so
: · . .-!, or without.
. .. t o b..e an .ens10'n
'T.here IS
· encouragewent,
·
· ' .,,. • ·, . ·, "....",, ·. ,· , .·,.·.,1
1
s·•a.nda.,.d
."'•.··a·
.,.;h'"h
.
.
....
b ....
..
IenJo~ed.!lly,st~yr.m.~he,c1cyvery,
~
• uroun · w IC
1srae1·;,WI 11 · h · h · · ·• ·b·.. ·.-1· '· · ·1 : ··
,,.,. ....t ion.·
... ,•. · '. mu.c
rall'J"' i'·''u th"''
"'ga"th·.,..
e11n..,.L\•·d'~is.l:'ensa
· · •· . . e .. city• is ..,mt; .pf\r.t_v;tt:O".
n
.. ''A.. d.......... :. ., .'=' : . ... . .: r . , : levle~ .ground, ,~µd r pn.-rtly;(f
on r tv~r~.oµ.s
11
. n ~n·tha.t'qay'the'r'e'sliall"Jjeil.root h"l
1" ·
·:.d-~·
"f.Jesde·""w' hio· t..·. sh"'ll . t .. "d ~· ... ". " '· .,n. I. S an ,nronup.e,n, t, n, l.lCC~I: cmµmt.tn: .
v
" ,
u
.. s an io.-an ens1g •
h · .~ . • · · 'f · f i.. l.." '"·'(I.
to the people; <to:it shalLthe Gei:itites;seek; ~.~g. ,e!}utifq~ :"'1«3.W~ tf>:, ,p :·t."le. 1,11},Y.,r~~ .
and hls.r!l's~ ~hall be gl,ol'iou$.-.~ *·*··An~ ~,~yi~g so. m1l!{ 11 ~. c)npa~, ~~ 1)S, 1 m~~e.4
he shall set up an ensign for the nations, a pleasant place. Bro. Andrews very
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!~i:~dJJ: t~~,~·~~· ou~·tq-:th~.. ~~~~~,~ ~h:o~~ t,ide. .G~ing. up :· 1

1~ ·i,;is ,buggy;;. TP.e .'. roa~- •. out. :was we spe~t ~n, ~o:ur l.n watcbi.ng. the

:amooth,;aml w.ell grade.d. :1·We.:v11nted waves thunder m on the shore, and.the
the cemeteries on our way;; They are· aeµ.I~ climbing .up to.. sun ~heµis~lves on
b(ja:uJifully· laid".out,. !and ;.ornamented Seal Ro~l5 .. SqJ;rte ~l~:mber,eµ awkwardly
:with' oostly' .monv.ments, ·i~i'e shrubs, up t~e s1ges, wet and. sleek from ~he
1lower~ •. and. J(:trees ... : We .. saw.· one water, otP,ers. dry an,d brown,. sleep mg
spfondid ·monument: of' some senator,· .i:i;i..th~sunshfoe, or barking:and ;fighting
having his life Nize bust eal'Ved in mar- 'on the v.ery Sl.lmmit of t~e high rock.
hle .. We·alsci saw. the. Chinese 'recep- As evemng. was appr9aching, we were
tacle, or' temple where1; they; place their obliged, to return without half satisfydead before shipping them back to their ing our· curiosity. .
·
Christmas 'tound us in. San Fi;aucisco.
nativo land, for every; one :'of them 'is
hound to return dead. or.· alive, ~s we What with the splendid dinner JHster
~re.informed.",·. ::.·:: ;. ..
.
Andrews got up for the occii.sion, and
After a time we· fw.ere beyond the the gay holliday aspect the ·city ·ascities of the IiTing an:d the dead, pass- sumed, the day passed well enough.
ing b.y wide stretehes of lancl taken up If the · thought of .absent· · friencfa.
·by speculatots: in the :guise; of home- and other days threatened a visitation
stead societies. We eaw a 'long reach of the blues, .a· recapitufation .of· the
of sand hiUs ... that,yearly drnw nearer choice blessings of God Touchsaf~d us,
to the city. First it is washed out of dispelled them, and they but made
:the seca.,· an$1 ·•then dJ:iying it is borne more tender and grateful hearts otherinland by: ,the, win~s.-, · Rounding the wise too unreali:zing and unappreciative.·
cliffs, we drove_ past the Cliff Ho11se,
We visited the art galleries in the
and went down upon the sandy beP.eh, city, and saw ll1any beautiful views of
~nd were on the·:·~l1ore of the western Yo Semite Yalley. We often went
()O~an. :Before us· it lay like a thought down to the bay to see the shipping,
of eternit'y, the .stately ships going out >\nd once were favored with seeing the
arif'sinkiilg awii.y beyond its farther exit of a ,large steamer bound for China.
verge where is ~eemed to blend with Proudly she walked away over the
the ~ky. We· dt'ove along on. the har·d, waters sending up her flag, and booming
wave-beate,h, sandy beach, to where a her ,farewell gun.
great ship lay wrecked and bedded in
Monday, the 27th, found; us waiting
the .s~nd~ . She came. in. orie dark, for the Oakland ferry· boat, at the
foggy nig'fit, hailing from Spain, laden "w:Iiarf, at four o'clock p. m. The trip
'With nuts 'ft.nd fruit, and 'mistaking the ·u:p: here was swift and agreeable.
light of the Cliff. House for the light WhPe on board the train, in addition
· -~~li_ief~:~~orth _of ~he. 'Golden' Gate, the to the usual number of news agents
efl;trai:h'le to th~,.bity, she drove right and peanut venders, there came around
t<;> the sand,and.'becameso imbedded a fafr young deaf m,ute ask~1ig Qharity
t~'at'it was impossible to :remove her, ·of the passengers by means of modestly
so she' 'li~s'. _a·;'.v~eck on th~, waste of printed cards,. stating her name , and
s·aiid. · Gettin~ ,out, ~f the buggy. we affiictions; Being ourselves so much
r clo.ae fo"·her 'bows; and I the children of circums~ances, wafted
went down
1
dippe~ imf'~fi~l1 '.fo t~~ gi•~a,t Pacific. ~ll·· a,.great mission .by th,~ wingil of
Ga~h~~ih* ,,,; ~Q~ -~h~l,ls; -'w,e ;.,~~me'b,~ck kindn,ess, ..we.. h;ad , no argument ,that
al~~,g-~~~~· ~~~~~,·.~11~~. '. d~.~erted., ~Y; cl?s~d the.scantilly filled purse1 so gave
watchmg ~lie r~~1cul?us lit:th'nlnipes, ;with.. , :inany. our; smtlll donatHm. At
rctii.nirig. ~ind :'.bobbing;, about tin'. th¢ the :junction Bro1 Stivers ·waited our
~~~?' ~D,:. <J;li~~·~·: '?t 1wof~~;'~eft' ,?i-the c~,1!1~ng, and brou~ht
to ·Mil: house~
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break.; . It is. st;~nge,: b~t true~ that we
can 'see faults 'in others; and at th~
same time have the same faults our
selves. May we all, by the help of
God, be able to see and· walk aright,
and do to others as we would have
them do to us, .is the praye1' of a
0

"Moreover, if lhy brother shall trespass
against thee, go and tell him his fault
between thee and him alone: and if he
hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother."
Mat. xviii. 15.
BROTHER.
How many Latter Day Saints obey
,
..
this injunction of scripture? ·I pre~-oi=---sume if they see another brother, they
will tell him quicker than they would
Thread of .Love.
go and obey this text.
I would say
.
just here, that this is one thing that I
A tall chi.mney had ~een eomp'ieted- and
fi ht hard against. But I find myself the scaffol.dmg was bemg removed.. One
g.
.
.
.
man remamed on the top to supermtencl
gomg astra~ ~n this same thmg. , I the process. A rope should have been left
find that it IS pretty hard work to for him to descend by. His wife was at
humble one's self so much as to ask home washing, when her little boy burst
forgiveness of one of the brothers. in with " Mother ! Mot1her I. they've for~
Jesus said unto .Peter when asked g?tten the rope and. hes gomg to thr?W
.'
.
himself down!" She paused-her hps
how oft he should forgive his brother: moved in the agony of prayer-and ·she
"l say not unto thee, Until seven times: rushed forth. A crowd was, looking up to
but until seventy times seven." l\Ia.t. the poor man who was ·moving, round and
xviii. 22.
round the narrow co1•nice, terrified and
~

Says one, that is pretty ha~d._ If
brother so and so does me an lllJUry,
that I must go and tell him his fault.
He knows his fault as well ns I do
and he must come and acknowledg~
that first,, and then I will forgive him.
To i:ie .this has l.ooked most reasonable,
but it is not scripture. We also read,
in Luke xvii. 3:
"Take heed to yourselves: If t.hy
trespass against t.hee, rebuke him;
and if he repent forgive him."
We can all see what we· should do
in case of hardness· between brothers ;
!!-nd we also. read, in ltomans, what we
should do to an enemy.
. "Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed
him; if he thirst, give him drink: for in
s? doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on
his head. Be not overcome of evil but
overcome evil with good." .
brot~er

How much moi·e we 'should be like
saints if each and every one of us
~hould obey the ·injunctions contained
m these passages of scripture;· It :would
not be as a.tpresent, whep. tQ,ere.is a Httle
hard~~ss betweeu brothers, that neither
one is willing tcibend, but would rather

~e;~itl~:r:1igh:rf:l~e;1~t~~::; lt:!e~;~:;~

in despair. His wife from below cried out
"Wait a bit, John"-the man became cal~
-"take off thy stocking, ,unr1tvel the
worsted;". and he did so. "Now tie the
1

~~~~o c~! ; ~ie~~~.~a;~a:ndd \~:e~itg~;~~~

tar, swinging backwards and forwa.rds.Lower and lower it descended, eagerly
watched by many eyes. It was now within
reach, and was gently seized by one of tho
crowd. They fastened some .twine to tho
thrMd. "Now pull up~~· The man' got
hold of the twine. The rope was fastened
on. "Pull away again." He at length
seized the rope and.made it securei There
were a few moments of sµspense, and then,
amidst the shouts of ·the people, he threw
himself into the arms of his wife, so_bbing.:
"Thou hast sa:Ted me, Mary.~'. The
worsted thread was not despised-it drew
after it the twine, the rope,. the rescue I
Ah, my friend, thou mayes$. be sunk
very lo.w in sin il.nd' woe, bu~· there is µ.
tnread of Divine IOve that comes from tile
throne of heaven ·and touches even t.heo.
Seize that thread. It 'may be smalJ, but it
is golden. Improve ·whri.t 1you have, how•
ev~r little, ai;id more ~hi,tll b.~ given ypu.
This thread of love1 if 19.U· wiU not ne'glect
it, ·shall lift·even' you up:to cMli n:nd glorr.
''W.4<> .• bath: desp~sed ·the· day· .·of ,small
things?"
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Plff:~~' ~II~,, F~brnary,

·

Sixth.-He
i;nust
}?e an' o.pe;n,
avow:ed
'
. JI
.,
•'
,
!lind honest .e,ne.:Qiy to .wrong, oppression,
fals~. 'doc't\'ines. an'cl: fiil~~.· p1;tictices.
Under· this 'rrile of co1~duGt,. he. is

, ·

s~HTir;' E'bi~.on .

\'. "; .:iJ.OSEP.Ji

1

' ·

~870 •

. ",, .
au,thorized to silence elders p~·eaching
DUTY OF PR:ESIUE~.T.OF DISTRICT. ill hi3 district, transient or local, if
·
· · · ··
-- ·
th~y preach false doctrine, or if they
Some one fa' wishing us to define the
duty of "the· presiding officer of a disfri~t;.''
• · ··
.
·'
;. '~Vie woUld wish: to give an. answer to
this ·quesWm ' if- it 'is to .be called
~l~~stion; wit~: ~s UttJe cirdurnlocuti~n
as. possible, ·and· stUI · we feel' '.m,ornlly
~ert~ii;i that ~ot·. one in ten of our
~~~d~rs will:reaily attempt to carry ou:t
!11' "their. respecti~e fields .of labor the
duties prescribed:
·· "First;-··The 'pr~siding. officer of a
Ciist~iet should se~k to obtain the good
~m ,:or t~~ congreg~tion~, an.d t.he indi:
TI,qu~ls
which his district is com-

transgr~ss the rules of morality which
are kn'own to. obtain in. the clnu;ch,
and by.'whiqh the n;iewbers should be
governed.
,
8eventh. -He should _preach and
secure the preaching of othei·s within
his: district. If at 1111 praQticable·, he
should travel in his district constantly'
opening new fields of labor; . fl.Hing
stated appointments; and securing ~ya
guarded, careful walk and conversation,
the favor of the people, that they may
be induced to listen to the preaching of
the word.
.
Eiyhth.-Ifomust realize that upon
him to a great extent rests the e1.1ttire
moral responsibility of the district.
He is supposed to be the representative
of the saints comprising the district.
As such a representative, if he is dirty
in person, and dis~7derly and unclean
in his dress; so will, it be ·understood
are his constituents. H~ must' •therefore be clean. ·If he be rough in language, .J?rqfane, lig]it, us~ng, foul and
indecent langw.ige in p,:ivate; .and· uneotitli· langu~ge 1 hi public, or just such
mq.~~l'i~l .will 'it' 'be uhder~tood is his
c-otigf~gat.i6nibf. s~int~ ~qDiposecL ·He

a.

of

pose'd_. ·
: ·;·~e<((md.-In securing this good will,
h~:;s_~ould be humble, faithful and dil-

~ig~n~ .. ' · .
··
. ··
.
; Phird.--His first duty:toward'those
~-Q4·~r: his charge, is t.o ?.eek ·unto ~he
Loi!d, for wisdom:, that he m.ay be aided

ancf ;i~structed to- diiec.t the affafrs en, .•

.'I :J

•: •

.'

.

.

,

;

-

..

•

t11,nsted toJ1im successfully. ..
~;;::r~~f!h;~1ife shb1?-ld.b,e, a fitm.frie.n,d
to :the,, truth', :llis, duty·. under this
Jiiead wdul(\' iropl)t:·t~at :he
must
1
~~~: t~\lth ~:fliuis~ie,. enco~i: ~g~. it rith.~
~~s;·'. ati,~!epro~~ tli~ disrega,fcl apd .th~

speak

in

i!i#~' ?fA~iir,.'.,~t)i~r~~

1

'\'i••

i; ·"'

'. ,'/

:

;:e".',; lfi~~t,,~1:\e~efo,r~~~q ~h.~sh~" anci::cl~au in:
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iY~N.r:~~/r '.#illJ~;ij'.~~ p~; ~~;a_i;ty~'.liigil~m~?,~~ ·;: ~.W':?~t~:~He_ ~lis~ r~.··ill,lRa~ti~I ·.tis . ar
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1

·
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.
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•~:ai:z..J;im

.

.m=z.tli.m.ll'

~fos~l:i di~cH~~~-~:t1~~ -.i~' .'.~i?_ ·ch~ic? ,of li-i~ <>.~r~I6~ ~r t~~:m~r~t~ .~f' i?di.:.~dua~

elders· ~o taker <J~n~.~~- ,~f. C.?~gr~g:~t10n~ qu~!J~ls .~nd d1~fFenpe~ :to, ;_h:~~sdf,

1\~on sp~?ial ·;occ\a~~o,n~.:.· ..E:~. n~.~~t. not exE~~t ;":~e~. cal!~d. ;]lJ?On :to dec~d~ ~f-_
nssu'ine a'flgh~ which

lus. H~ ~cially; lil. fact, he. .lS n9t .fit to pr~s1de
iPay pre~}de'at·b~a~cb."me~.tirig~; but it i_n :the trial of any. c~use ,c_o.nce~·nipg
is 'iidt
right so t-0 do:· 'He may the'meri'ts of which· he. has expressed
· pre~ch i11 a bt~nch! ·~n~ ~a~: ~~1.1,~·p?n an opinion.
·
'. ·. . ·- ·
the branch. 1;1.uthont~es fu c~.11 specrnl
Fonrteen,th.-..Heahouldpea tP,or91;1gh
nie.etings·. I( is .th~J.r }uLy ·_when re- Chr_istial1. u ndei·. this r~le w~ eUl"\
q"tteste~ by him ii?, 'c.an_·nrnetiri.gs to d~ bi;ace the following. list o.f duties: i:t is.
s·o at ·qnce, Wfthout, ~'~lay. .I!e has ,a his duty to be· a good son, if he have
Hght to' enquii:e into.. the standi~g
parents; a. good husband, if married,
any ~en:ber in. the branch; but it is if not mai-ri~d, he should be a gallant,
his dlit:y to make his inquiry of the but virtuous gentleman; good Sather,.
officers of the branch. It. is his duty if he have children .. •'rt is. hi~ ·dnty to
to notify. officers . of branches of that be courteous and friendiy to all,.rememwhich. he requires of the branch; of bering this rule more especially "to the.
~n baptisms and confirmations to which household of .faith." Remark: N0.
he attends in their respective.br-~nches. natural ·churlishness of temper will
· Tenth.- He should give official notice make this rule any -less imperative.. It.
of all specific clianges in the business is his d-i1ty to be studious, active, enerof the district conferences and_ o_thei: getic, unfailing; true as a brother,
matters of general importance. He friend, neighbor, citizen, and child of
should see that all branches ·under his God. It is his duty to be frank, kind,·
charge are properly instructed as to and firm; neither swerving from direct
time and place of holding conferences, duty by entreaty of friencls,-noi: threats
and should himself attend the sessi.ons of enemies. It is not his 4µfr, to be
of conference:
eloquent and a great speaker, though if
' Eleventh.-It .is· his c1uty to en.cour- he possess these gif~s it \'Till be to his;
age th.e talent in the various officers of itdvantage. It is his duty to be sober.
th_e various branches; and upon all No drunkard_-or .dram drinker. is, flt fo1·.
.sP:it;tble occasions. call out and uphold this positioµ, a.nd . should neither ·be
tl-~ose who aj·e (i Ie~ser prie~thoo.d and chosen.,. nor ·s~stained. · I.t is p.~t his,
, .· ,
duty to boast ~r wrang~e. 'with_ "thos(;)'
t;lelit. ' · :. .·" · , · ·
.:'.'!;;elih.~r··-,.
it is. his,
duty
t<? )1~ar ~v~ry placed uiid.er :li'!s ~iiyhoi:itv, .nor a~sum~;:
,
_:
6ffi?ial _an'd' ,,~r~J,l.e·r 1 co?1pla~~t.. H .,_is dictatodal l?o":er~ ; :Jt, is
du~y}<\~t
~1is ,duty. t?. d}~~6U,iage 1:an.d ·i·,efuse ·to outspoken against. vice:. :· . Jie,,~hol,l_~,d.:
hear; eV.er3 · .tlri6ffi.'ciat 'a~d· ~ault'.finding giveit, .ne.i_ther ~qunt~na11~f3 ·~or ~lfar,~1·;,
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late evil tales though they be true.
In addition to these duties above
recited, we give a "few," from "Thomas
Thoughtful," by him obtained from
"they say." We give them insertion
though not giving them additional nor
official sanction.
"A presiding elder of a district, (or
branch for that matter), is to know all
about evety body in his district, (or
branch)."
.
"It is his duty to be up first ih the
and to· kindle· every official
mornin"'
0)
.
fire in the district. He is morally and
physically, as well as officially responsible for all the doctrine taught in each
branch of his district; as well as the
moral, physical, social, and official
standing of every elder, priest, teacher,
deacon, man, woman, and child in the

all the houses in the ·branch first. The
reason for this rule is, if he goes to any
one of them first, he is partial to the
saints in that house and the rest may
be offended." ("Traveling elders will
do well to ri1ake a note of this.")
"He must make .it a rule to retail in
every house which he visits, and he
must visit all in his district, everything
which he has heard ·said about the in·
mates of that house, by those of every
other house that he has, visited."
You see if he does this, he will have
ample room to exercise his authority as
presiding elder, by empanneling courts
of elders to try offenders, &c."
"It is his duty to consult his own
feelings in all his official acts, and is to
remember that he is the one in authority, and the people must submit."
distr~ct."
"It is his duty to be eyes, hands,
"It is his duty to know everything, head, heart, lungs, legs and tongue for
appertaining to every man's duty, and all the officers of the district.'' "He
to see that every man lives up to that is to bear the blame if any of them reduty as he understands it."
fuse or neglect to preach, when called
"It is his duty to listen to every upon or not." "As often as possible
story which any one in his district may he is to ask all of them to occupy the
want to teH him, and is to be able to stand af; once;" and if he finds a gooa,
tell at once what the matter is, who is reliable, faithful, willing man ·in the
to blame, and what the proper remedy district, or in a branch, he is to let apis. In this connection, he is supposed pointments remain unfilled, and make
to be able to enforce his decision any no new ones for this man to fill, if
how, whether all parties are willing or there is a Seventy, or High Priest in
not. Still further, when he hears what the district no matter whether the
.
.
'
brother. Timothy . says about brother Seventy or High Priest can not or will
Jacob, he is to conclude, of course, that not fill said appointments." "He is to
the story· has but one side, and he inust preach upon all and every· possible ocgl.ve ·his opinion accordingly; i:n fact, ca~ion;" must never be tired' in body
hJ'must not ·~·e. supposed to hav~ any 01' mind; must bear 'an his'o~n tr~veJ~
~pinion. only according to. the first tale ing expenses, work ail the day time
whfoh itf told.'' "lt is his duty, when with. his hands, sit up nights to study
v1aiting a branch,-to be sure to go to the scriptU.res,:must g6 at all calls of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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th~ ~i~k)~·~;~·ry"cii;Ef6ti~·~;· i~· ~ff ~f~a~· ·.?tr~~:~·i~~ ·w~1~i~i... ·:.Ajf;~ :o~~ ~~Y. -~~
of. ~eathe~ 1 . ttnd at, all h9,UrS..,Qf f,he ~he<time .of.its isst1;e l!J, t)i,at as ·~o.on as
night; ll1USt have all power over sick- J?OSs,ible ..·it shall p~ <,>n 's~le; .,n9r, can We
ness in his own person, and must cure pro~ise more definitely as' fo its pricc;i.
in e't/ery Ca.so, or he· is in fault' arid is
. . . ·
·
.
not living :right,".. ·
·
. B·~9ther E. ·Banta,·~ttended the Two
1

"it is his dutj. to .·b!}

eloquent as
was Paul, as peNmuiive as Pet~r,, as
patient as Job, ris wise as Solomon, as
meek as Samuel, as strong as Samson,
as loving as J Qhn, as faithful as Daniel
-in short, just thinlc of all that the
ancient'3 were. and all that they were
not-and that is the man."
·
"Now readers of the HERALD, we
have been considered by many .as
lacking in the learning of the law, as
the earlior sages of the· work held its
construction; but we have offered the
foregoing instructions upon th~· duty of
a presiding officer. of a district, with
the view of carrying some definite id.ea
to the minds of those who might be
wishing to provide themselves against
their day of need."
If any of you find any duty .named
above which is not in accordance with
law, do not obey that rule. If on the
contrary, you find any or all of them to
be according to law go and -discharge
them if you be a president of a disti:ict
or branch.
·
· ·
M

.._ .,

---oe.o~·

HYMN Boore-The Hymn Book is
under process of1 constr:uctioti: . As we
propose to do tb.e wo:r;k upon it' jn '.the
office if w;e can .·f:!ecur~ a bind~~' it'_wm
t~ke some time. l~nger, than it would
dtd We get it, ·done· by ·sonie other
printi~_g '. hous~. · _1We therefore· .ask. for
a greater l~titude, of patience t~an we

D'ays'meeti~gs at Capron aD;d Mar~ngo.
Br~ther Samuel Powers and' ~rother
Banta were at Burlington together.
Brother Samuel Powers attended the
one at Janesville, Wisconsin.
At these several places the brethren
were well reMived. Indeed from every
indication we believe that there was an
awakening of the saints as well as an
inquiry from them that are without.

Wo notice the existence of a branch
of the ohurch at Mont Diablo, 'Califor
4

nia, which originally' consisted oftwentyM
one in embers. From this number there ·
have been removals of seven; five who
have taken their le.tte1·s, and two who
have not.
Tltis branch is at or nea.r Nortonville,
California. Our attention was lately
called to it by Bro. Thomas R. Davis.
It was called the Mont Diablo branch.

QUERY-COLUMN.
Q.-Dothe authorities of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
set"' forth, unqualifiedly, the' assertion
.as a tule ·or faith, that there is no sal~
vation for mortal man outside •of the
cht~r~h, . .
. .
.' ' ·
.,
· ·.!A.-..It is net an assertion made by
the- authorities of the· church. ·Ji may
sometimeir ha~e· been made by. eld~rs
whose. z.eal .exceeded their k11owl~dge;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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but wh~n so ,#iiid~ ~y' them was upd,eN
stood to be quhlified. ,N timbera of the
,/) · .,.1,-'
' '11 b''e save
' ·. d w1··th. a salh uman··iam1
y WJ
. . , .- . 1; , , · •. · · ·
·
,•
vation; but ns the .. church holds .1t,
nothing hl\.t obedience. to the ,cel~stial
'law of which'. the. gospel is, a pa~t, w.ill
·save i:t man in'thirC~lestial Kingd'om of
'!.G'" d •
0 •

the~ ~an.

, I:t

l$. t~u~, th~y cor~~~.h(:Jf

coldnes~, but I think that they., are _gen~il-

ally doing pretty_ well. I see nothing to
.
. .. d
complain of; ·except some d1saffeote mem:bers ,y,m:ong them,. a11d ,some ·ho19ing ~~e
office of elder. I think 1 .there ahoqld b,e
more stringent qeali~gs . with m~mbe1;s
holding the ?f.'fice 'ot elder;-'tha~.·~,~,s~~~!l
heretofore', ·" ·
.
·
" · · · ·1
y ours in
. l ove,.
JOHN ,A.::Mol:N'TOSff.:·
I ,: •.

·,j ;',

· '.KBw.aNEE,· Illinoi~·.
· .- AusTJ_~, ~all:'d~r1 Qo.; :Nev.,,
.; .
.: ·pec.eiµbe.r, 31,, 186~.
3
Bro.fa e~~ Sm~th ·':. . · . ..,. .
• ·
I 11.rr~ved het'e on t_he .. Oth, ~n which
-~ay my wife ,was take~ down with ~ung
.fover.
. . . . . She .is. better. Pray for her that
.a.h.e may l'ecover.
·, ·
..· ) .have. pr_each_ed sevell · ti:mes, and bnp.*eq .fiv~, , :~:\\'for~ ,ar~ ne.arl~ ready to take·
cross.
.
,up
:: · the
· ,".
.. .. ·
.
: :; .
, :,, . :

c .r ~o,·mori'ow: I .s1iall ornn,mze,

~ branch.
lie1e of about twenty-two membe1s.
.
.
here till
,I. shall remam
.
. the 15th
, or 20th
. of. ~anu~ry; then i·etm·n ·to Utah.' . Bro.
.Blair writes good news. There is much
>. · •
·
• ·
·
anxious enquiry hero for the-truth. Court
. · '"' .
· ·
·
.
· ·.
·
House l)ro:w.ded every evemng,,. The Her·l''"
··
·
·
.
.
h'
.
,,
t•
.
th'
.
.
.
a u. gives muc satls1ac ion m is v1c1mty.
"'
b 1 . Ch .
.1. our
rot ier m
rist.
·
·
' E. C. BRAND.

Dece'mMr 17; 1869. ·
Bro. Joseph: .::
Having just returned fronr·;thi{Con·
ference at Canto~, ~ write to .sQ.y! that.w~
Md a pleasant and profitabl~. t~ipe!' .~\1
things consid~red. The atte~da,11?e ~11~
· ·. ·n··s'i'd'eri~ndg
as goo d as· cou'ld .b.e ·exp·e· c· t'e d c.o
the conditfon of the ··~e'ather. The b'U'sftess of the· Conference· was tr~nsifoted
pr'omptly, and in that spirit of i bi·oth~rly
· ..:i allH>~g •s11-11,1:~S,·
• v
1ove so ;D1UC ht o b e d es1reu,

The Sabbath w~s devo~ed exclusively, t9
h'
th
d
d th
lders "e
preac mg
e w_o:r , an. . . e .e ,
~.:
d.
d
·t ti
·
t
,
·
k'
·
d
spon e o ie ca11 o spea m ef.en ce'o.''f
the faith with marked ability. ·,Eld~i's. H~
B·
.f p . .. . :..
rct: · '
h' 'te' f
ronson, o . nncev111 e, u-eol'ge ,c u , o
G
d th b th
Tl , · · · d Ed •
a1va,,an
e ro ers iomasan
win
.
_
.
Stafford,
were
the
speakers:o.f
th~
day,
· ·
· ·
·
d , 4.
number of strangers W(!re pr~sent, an .w~ .
·.· ·
· .·
.· ·
··
, · · · ·f
thmk good .will result from the .~ffor.ts o.
th e·'b re. th.ren.
.
,
·
·

s

I must also say that the Canton safnt§
Iowa,
were very kind to those from ·a distahce'.
'January 10, 1870. · They seemed to vie with E!.ach othe:r: in try· ': · .. ·
Bro~: ~osf!ph: . . . .
. .
ing to make us happy 'and comfortable... : .To-~.?rFo.w; I expect tolen.ve for my Suo4 , me:eti1!~s ten4· greatly to._ :bi1.1:4·;the
'field..?.f la~<?r. ; ,I hav~ n~t heard from,. nor saints to get.her,, and br,ing ~J:iem ~o ~: Jm,it~
seen, any .tP.i.ng of Bro. A. Benson, a.nd I of faith."·
·.
.. , , '
·.. ·.
'c'oii.cluded :to, go on· alone, and try, G?'cl , Aft(lr leaving Conferei1c~ ! vlsite~· Hen~
being my helper, to make one "good elder," derson Grove, in cohlp!\ny with brothe't'S
·~nd. pray th11:t- God'.may Elend in~ ano'ther. Shute an·d E. Stafford.,; Spent a p1·ofitahle
y,. t. ~p.ve . bEieP.. Jab,9l)ing ·h:L 1!'a:rllliJ,lgton,'. tinie .with: them, :in13trt(9ting and: ex4.or~H!.'g
.Qr9top,..String
:Pir~~l'i~;
Montrese, .11-lJ.!l. this .the saints, and .pi:eaohing the woi·d. : 'f3:e,v:j J '.
_ .
'
.
.:r;>l11ice,
,I; fi!}!i pie .bretl,i.r_e~". g!)nerf;Ll,ly, er~l strange}'.s c.aD?-e to .he~r, a'1d. we}l<?P~
"firm in' the .faith, and frying to do the b'est good wlll result. " One was baptizeJ. by
·KEOKUK,
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Bro. Stafford while .'ife'*er~ th'ere,: arid we: Whicli._i ·~~ so.~ty t'~ ~~y· is the fact i"n ~f
leftthe aaiht~i'ejo!chi'g. ·;,;.} '.;''.': .. ·.·· .. : "case·~1Jo; f~1· lam, (or':'ve a1·e)1 un~b\~ to
·
. ·· ,. · -·-·_: · · " · .'
· ' · t~li:e the Her(f,ld a"D;y longer, 11.t J~a~~ :until
GaleslJutg, · ill., : .1'dn. :5~: · 1860._...;..1 _T~~t, fortun~ sho~i~(~niile:;brighter ,;··, a1i'i.f :fa'yor
honie l~st: Thursdii.y 'in cotnpanf ":itli' ilt~.i us 11).~re, ,in a peo.uniai·y point of view.*
Stafford. roil· rt pr'eil.dhing 'tioUE' ·lre:intend's ·:My g'6tHhg mafried does not hinder me
going

-W~th tne; ·

'Ye ·h~v;e. ~Ir.eitdf, t,isite~' from traveling, nor has· it diminished my

Galva, Vicfoi'i~; :atitl K'.tio~ville. , We ti.lid: ar~pr in the glorious cause. . I am as bethe Mints ~e·n·erally 'wtiU aridlryiiig tfliv·e: 'fore, ·wming .io do. th,e beat I can for the

right. · · · · ' · · ··. ,. . .,:_ ~ · · · .. "; · . same-according to · ~y pres.ent ~ircqll).We expect to go from here tcFlieridetson; stances.
.
· ·· . · . ._ . · ' · · · Grove> :Froih there t:hi-'o~gll' by nro. :c3'.~~: ·, Plelise answer 'these 'q4estfobs_:,., WiU
man's and Millersburgh t0··nriffalo Prairie, those even~s recorded .iJ?. .Zecbad~h~_ l~t,~,
crossing' the""Mif!sis~ippi_ 'tO' Daveiip&rt, 13th," aiid 14th chapters, fro~ th~; ~st :t~
Wilton; 'lilid I~on <inn. ' If tM 'W'eather; 1~th verse~, and in .Ezekiel t'he 3Stl1 and
permits; an'd ·61.i.r health"· Jibl'dk ! good;'. "Wle, 391h·: ch~pt'ei·s; ~iso i.n lle'Vel~ti~ns'
will tl'y to visit th0sif11mtce1hind get ·back chapter, especially fr~m" the' Jt~h''tidhe
I
i .
. : ' . ,,. .
'
'
' •
..
in time fol'· dttr iie.lct'Marck-Oouferen'Ce. · 20th ver~es, t.ranspii'e before, oi; ,aftef. the
, ·,, .· .. • '. ,,; .~ J.· S. '"PATTERSON. · Milleriiujn:'f ·A.;~, .they· l~ be _c9i;,fqu~de<l
·;: '.:. ·
· ; ~ith the one: ~;{ record~d in Re.velatlons
J"':°~. - ..- .. ,) ·:. ··.:
!: .. 8 9?
'•
'.
. ··,·
·: ">'l •..
: _xx. , .
. .:
. . . . . . . ..
· . · 'VroL.A, Wisconsin; · · With the fervent wish £01; the prosperity
Jan. 15, 1870.
of Zi6~, _a~d ever remeiub~.ri~_g .yoµr· ki~~lBro. Joseph:
;'
· ness't.pwri.rd nie, I si{bscribe myself,, , . '.
Preserved through the mercy of God
· · ·
'
.C. W. LANGE .. '.
from a malignant disease, (the typhoid·· pvii~t ~l:i§~er ~·i~l'?ur bibH6al .stu~e~'l~
fev~r), with which my m:otlfer-in-law, her fui;ni~h"?]-En.
· · ·
·
. ~.::.•
sori, and niy wifo were affiicted, for the
.·
f : 'le;·!
space of four :i;nonths ; I have agahi started
.
r .'
·after their rec9very, on a wi~for's camCAllSON VA;LL,EY, Ne.vada, " . '
yaign, to pi;each the word, an4 this. o'n: . . . ···.. '
Decembel'. 27, 'iBt;9._,
ent~rely new g'rortn~,. w4er~ 'the people Br!o.):~s~p~ ;:
. '_
si\em'l6 b10 willing to h~'.ar ali~· iiiVet;/lig'ate i . I ; "if am with yc)\i)ieart a.n4 han~ fn'th.~
jud?ing bf'tli~ir't'urn oih.Tr 1ui<i'l:>~ej1 udiqe Iatt~1~ d.ay ~o~·k, b.ut' am the· least.
a11
·isfadin·g away fo' a gte(ii !)xtent;' tis soon sain.ts 'ndt ~orthy to be c~lfed one.· The
.
)I
.',
, : .
.
.
, '··
.
.
.· '
.•.
,as our true position is ulltlerstoocl by th.em. ,work is ~oving sloYrli h_ere. We meet
_ Pamphlets, . (Engl.ish), · indl~diJ;ig 'Voice .~v:ery Sundf!-y, in our brancn meeting, and
of Warning, ~inild' assist greatly' in en~ are biess~d of our Heavenly jfi,i.ther. -with
lightening' the "minCis
the_· people, •and hi~ Spirit. .Bro. Blair hits . qone ! much
'tolild b(dhankfully !ec~ived "Qy
for good here to strengthen .us by his p\-eaciigrat~Uoue distribritii>n,· . sh~ui'c~ · i,t be ing. ·. Ma'ny l,>elieve,_ in this n~ighh9rho94,
thought_ ad~isablo to. a_etid them io ip.e f~r ci.nd hope will, .so.on join with, us: .• ·o.1*
.that ~urpose, at lea'st 1.foder','iiresent Cir~ bi;an·9h. is in. gooa C~I\ditio~, n~d. µ~ity;.. ' ·_
: cum8t(l,nces; ..• .
. .• : . '
' ..
' \v~-e~perieu~ed a'hen.vy earthqµi,i.ke'i~~t

19th
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me
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··~am· can\rass~~g. fo~"fh~ l{e,r~'~,~; _'.qf~n.:s ~igh ~. It ~a.st.e~ about.; ~ mimite.;; ;- ft
!fope, and New Translation;.,but !Jloney is brought a terror. on. many of our neigh-

1

such a ~carce a~ticlc here;· tiuit hiiuiy} 9:1~

·. · · · · ' '
. ·
··· "
~dk~ the 'sanie,.'hn/te to ·~Tho IlBBA~ is sent to thos~ enti~~I; i~ the.:~~ld

iho~gh amdous to;
for·ego that pleasufe'

for tifoi-'esiiid ren$'on,

fr~e~~e ~III sehd it to you, D~o. Lange.]-ED. . ' .
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bo;s, '"The ']:.~;d is calling by shaking his Scott .the J;,out!l will be to thp C~tholic Mis·
foot stool. Remember h~ in you!'. prayers. sion ; , th er~ they w~ll orqaa., t~w ff,qosh!li
May the blessing of Go.d be witJ1 you, river; from thence to Oswego; from Os.
is the, prayer of ;rour humble aervanf in wegq _t9We&trl!-lia1. on, t~e Verdigris riv-j)r;
the gospel :of Christ.
· ... there; ,they will.. ford f.lot fh~·;~ill; ,,f~o~
( DAVID R. JON~S. · thei;e:,)~ey w.ill. go to)'.4ttle Oana, :tw.e!ltyfive ~ilea wea~ of the .Verdigris •. ·Our, set•
tlement will be tel). mile~ west: of.. Little
GALESBURG, Jasper Co., Mo., Capp., on Turkey or~ek, fro_m which it truly
bee. 29, 1869.
derives its 1110.me, for there are hun,dreds
Pres. Joseph Smith:
of them, and de.er a~so, ,. ,
..
The saints in this place are well, .. I expect we sh~ll r(,lturn out· about the
health good. Spiritually, we aU liave our 15th of.Janua,ry, to .~uild log houses and
:faults, and it will take time to overcome, propa:i;e tQ move.: . We expect a ho.rd time
but I believe that time warts for no man, the first year; but with the ~opes. of: the
and eventually may leave so~e far in the future, and the Spirit of the ;Lord. tQ, combaok ground.
fort, we expect ~o overcome~
The thoughts of e. place for us to settle
Praying that the Lo.rd will bless a.llyo1,1r
occupied my mind so much, and hearing efforts in carrying out his purposes, and in
of' a new country settling up about one establishing God's people in righteousness,
hundred mil~s south-west othere, although where they can prepare themselves for his
not well, I left homo on December 8th, and coming, ia the desire. of your humble ser·
returned December 25th, in company with vant.
STEPHEN MALONEY.
Heber Chipman, David Eccles, Jun., and
Oharles Bird. We found every thing we
wished for,-far better than we expected.
SAN J OAQurn, California,
The soil is tho best; from five to eight feet
November 28, 1869.
deep, as black as you would wish. Tim·
Bro.
Joaeplt:
ber in abundance ; water, clear spring
There are many evigences of the
streams, every ll\ile or so, running from
power
of God made pi11,nifeet among the
the hills through beautiful valleys. Rook
by the gifts ,of the gospel, o:ne of
saints,
on the hills, of any size or shape ; and
which
occurred
during the, session ,of our
i:Q. fact, all is there that_we could wish for,
and all we want is saints to come and get last Sem.i-Annual conference, held at
homes. All that want homes with us, Washington Corners, ,Alameda Co., Cal.,
must come early in the spring, for claims Oct. 6th to 8th, 1869.
Bros. W. W. Blair, James W. Gilleµ and
are taken very fas~; and as this is land
belo'nging t'o' 'government, we will either Daniel P. Young, wer~ called .upon to adget it as h,omes\ead, or preemption. This minister to a yo'Qng sist~r by, t)le :µame of
land lies' ~orttl, and' joining the ChiJrokee Holmes. 'rhey. bow.efl ,in prayer, t,o God,
nation, thirty-five miles west 'of the 'verdi- and eac4 rec~hted a testimony' that she
gris river, on the streams known' as. 'the woul~ be healed, They . then ~~id their
Cana~. ·We locate between ·the nig arid h1J,nd~ on her, n.~d .when Br.o. )3lair took
Little: Can!i; on whn\i's k'nown as· the 'gov- her by the hand and commanded.. her, in
ernment strip.
' '• ' ' '" ' ' ' ' '
the nn.me of Jesus Christ, to arise and
: Th6s'e of the s~inhi' who' 'Wish to come to walk, ( ~nd byJ~e way,,~he had n,ot walked
our c<>unti·y; a~' ~arlfhi ~pHng as'"they ~Iiy pefore f9r ,a year and a h11-lf, so her
can, had better come to Kansas City, ~other wh~) is, not. a 'member ofJ the, Reorth'ence. fb Fort S_cott,, b'y' rail. · Fr0m· ~ort ganized c4uroh, told. n;i.e ),,. she got UP, at
, .' ,
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once and dressed herself, and walked into
another room, and when supper was re!l.dy,
walked into another room, aµd up a step
about a foot high, and sat at the table with
the rest, and ate her supper. She is now
able to do considerable work, and is still
improving in health, so I was informed
yesterday.
There have been a good many persons
(not members ·of the church) to see her,
and have gone away satiefied. These
things strengthen the faith of the saints.
We,, nre delighted with the Hope, and
think it a very interesting and instructive
paper, both for young and old, and would
like to have the back numbers if possible.
Yours in the hope of the gospel,
ROSWELL R. DANA.

Bro. Daniel D. Babcock, writes :-"If
there are any of the elders passing through
this part of Missouri, they will confe1• a,
favor by co,lling on me. I am living about
two miles south from Glenwood, Schuyler
Co., Mo. Are there any of the elders that
can come and stop awhile? I think good
may be done. I would like the address of
some of the saints at St. Louis."

Bro. Peter Rtty, of Hope church, Alleghany County, Penn., writes :-"I have
opened up meetings in my house, and
thank God that he is opening up the way
for me. I am all by myself, (except that. a.
brother comes out from Pitsburgh to assist
me), and to my great burprise, the people
ATCHISON, Kansas,
are turning out well.
The houee can
Dec. 23, 1869.
scarcely hold them all, which has not been
B1'o, Joseph:
the case on this Monongahela River sillce
Our little branch in Atchison is
I knew the work, before. Thank God for
getting along well. The Lord is blessing all.,,
our labors here to a great extent. Fifteen
montl1s ago, we numbered only five; but
Bro. S . p er k s, of Alt on, Ill ., w:r1"t es : since then we have numbered twenty-seven. "We held our Sub-District Conference on
Out of that number there is two dead, and Sunday, Nov. 28th, and we had u, good
one cut off; but thanks to our God, we time, and according to reports given in,
have the promise of six or seven more.- the work in this Sub-District seems to be
Tho Lord through his Holy Spirit l!as rolling on, and the saints seem to be alive,
promised to bless us, inasmuch as we live and a better prospect appears for the
our religion. We are gathering the old future than has ever appeared since we
sheep back into the true fold of Christ; have been organized into a Sub-District.
and after we get the good old saints back, The priesthood seems to be all alive and
we intend to go out on the streets of Atch- determined to do all they can for the adison, and preach the gospel to our· fellow vancement of the Savior's cause and kingmen; that we may bring the honest in heart dom in this part ~f the Lord's vineyard."
into the kingdom of God. Since the fourth
of September, we have baptized six; one
Bro. Geo. Walker,' '.Newton,' Iowa, Jan.
of them was n. seventy in the old ranks.
5th, writes :-"The work of God is onward
Our prayer is that God may bless you,
here. There are several to be baptized
with all who hold the holy priesthood.
here Sunday."
. GEORGE THOMAS .

. ... '
.~

' Co1'i'SOIENCE •..:....The voice of conscience
We would gain more if :We left ourselves is so delicate, that it is easi ·to stifle it.
~o.~ppear S'uch n.swe O:re;'t4an by atfe:rQpt- But it· is Mao so clear, that it is impossible
ing to app'ear what we 1are 'not. · · '' ' '' 1 • '. to mistake it.
·· ·
;, ·
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B.~Jmont,,, andr others readJ:.
dent' suggested" that Bro.
organize· a 'hi•a:noh there.

Tho .presi-

J.. 'Y agncr

'

·"Soldiers of Jesus on!
: His .ban~er proudly wave;
,. ·
Rest not till the victory's. w,on,
Tho' purcl,msed by a grave I.":: .

District
Conference,
held
• •
•
}869, 1at the houS'e 'of Joseph
I!arsons. ~ oseph Parsons, presi<].ent; Henry
l\I. WHpraham, clerk.
.
. , .
Prieat:s reports.~Samu!'ll McBirney;
hA:ft'ei· few brief i·emnrks by, tho Presi- James. c;:rai~, Robert Wiper..
.
d~iit; fuiriutes of last coii.ference wer·e read.
Appoiiit.ments,.:_J am es Wagiler. iri Vh·: Branck reports.-Pittsburgh: 2 high ginia, as the Spirit may direct.. '·Got;<.fon .
pl'.iesta, J;i' elders, 2 priests, 1 <leac.on; l!J..y E. Deuel in Vir'ginia: Peter Roa in Six
meml;>ers, 64; total, 74, Paid to Bro, M.ile Run.
Rogers~ $2~,15, ·emigration fnnd; e.lders'
Resolved, That. Peter Rea an4 Eobert
fi1M, $6,75;. to the poor, $5,00. Sabbath Wiper visit HUgh Collins, and ri.s'certafo
school schofars, 22; classes; 3; ·collected, his desires for the future, as i•egitrdirhon~
$7,52; paid for sabbath school papers, oting his priesthood,
"•
$5,0Q.
Jesse Price, })resident; J .. T.
That :we.keep a record of ourconfereuce
Lath1;op, clerk.
minutes.
..
,
Brookfield: 6 elders, 2 priests; 3-i lny
That the Qffi.cers of the District have new
nietnbers; 4 baptized; 10 removed to Lib- licenses,· on giVing in their old ones.
Adjourned to meet at Templa~'s Ifoll,
erty. to . organize a branch there. The
official mi:imbersreported. -George Moore, Dec,.·5, at.half past nine o'clock a. m.
Wm. Lewis and John Mamulon had laSunday morning, 10 o'clock-Official
b'.ored at Middlesex, with bright hopes for members present: high priests, 2; elders,
the future.
7; priests, 5; deacons,. 1. 'Preaching by
.. Resolved; That WE;l uphold and sustain Elder James Wagnel', on obedience and
t:j:ie resolution passed at the Pittsburgh law. Adjourned to attend to the baptism
c·onfiirence for the support of the families of Jessie Stewart.
c)fthe traveling ministry.
2 p. m.-The 9hoir sang two beautiful
, That we organize a branch at Church anthems.
The president. exhorte~l the
saints to live their holy religion.
Hill.
Church Hill: The br.ethren met at 2
J cssie Stewart was confirmed by If: P.
o'cl,0ck, N_ov. 20, and were greatly blessed, Joseph Parsons and H. P. Jesse Price.
llolding sweet counsel together, when by
A number of sick persons were adminis·
common consent a branch was organized, tered .to by H. P. Joseph Parsons and
and a sabbath school for the better in- II. P. Jesse Price. The afternoon was
struction of the children of the saints. spent in sweet fellowship; · The gift 6f
.Resolutions. yassed: 1. Branch organized. prophecy was made manifest :through tho
't; That it be called Church Hill branch. sisters. Elder G.. B. ,Deuel arose and.
3/ [ihat we have a president and clerk. acknowledged his fault, before God and
4:. That the presiding priest have the care the saintR. He stated that he· had not
o.f . t1ie b,ranc.h. · 5..That we hold two lived as ho ought to have lived., iind asked
fi\eetings ·a week, nt least for the present. the fot:giveness of the saints, ·ancl prayed
&. That this branch be governed by the that God would forgive. him; andi · ~vith
Pittsburgh District. 2 elders; total 10. tears promised to be more faithful thµ.u he
WJP. .. J, WiJliams, president and clerk. had been in the pas't.
., · ·
'· '
El.den J olp1,.R. )1e"wis,, pres.i<.ling n1riest and
Resolvedi, That. the sainfa of. the Pittstfin,'.clier. ·
fl
burgh ;oJ~th:ict forgiv!'l: Elder G.. E. Deuel.
'.Fairview: ·report' not -according to the It was unanimous.
, ·
Book of Doet!ine and-Govenants. Rejected. ~ 'rhe sacrament ,vas 'adrninfotered by' t'.lie
. ;1Y.~~~:q~sbu~g: ,1. e~d~,:. ~'lay ~emb_e1·s. 'president of the. di:st.rict, and ni'itny faithful
~19;sp~ct~: ,~o,o,d , ~R.,~l?!~~e:Qte~. ,l;iY ~l(ler. testimonies borne by the saints.. Bro.!W,
.{am'.es l\foD9weL. . . · · . · · '. " · · . \H.. qarrett was chosen .an9. or9ained to the
· Reports .·of •e1de!s.-J'ose~h: '.;Parsori.s;_ 1offi.ce :?f p,i:i,~st,, ,I:J. fi o&ep,~ f.~rsq~s 11.1.'.\.d:
G. E. Deuel, Archibald Fa~coperi Edwm ;Jame~ 1V~gn'.lr officia.h..Qg in orchnitt1011.
Rl;1lme, Peter Rea, ,J,~~se Pr1c~, !lenry M.
Resolved, That we' sustain Joseph Smith
Wilbraham. Frederick Eberlm is preach- as President of the church and all tho
iJ,lg,i,i;i.J'Y:lv~el,~:i;ig,. ;\Tl).,! ~1'· the. E~glisP...!l:µd authorities iil ri'ghteoi.uine~s, in their
G;~rw.a.n l~:i;i.g.~.!lgiis, wq~: ch?,er~µ~, p~:<?s~. :respec.tive .qlipi;~.~~·' ' ' ., : ;,. ,/
P,~~~a.•.•il'a!l\es '\'f~gn~r." g1 V.\rg~nl,,,pq.~·. ' . 1 ~p.a~ M1~s; ,confel',~i;ice. a4j1;nir.n ·:tP :rµ,~et
tlzed ergh.t and ordamed on~ priest in '.agam on the 6tP, a:nd 6th of l\faJ.;'9~,
PIT'tSDURGH

D~d.'·4,: 5,'
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K~'IVA~:~m JD;istricl ,Qo~fe_retic~'~ 1h~1d. at ~r,11;irie'p1;1\~rdll
iis iP:}\>Je1!~~ly,'~o~d st~h41
Ca.nton, · Ilh, l>~c,_ 1~-,- , 1~; y,~69. ·.~Ider mg, and 1ni.~·t'\'>f the ..cidera .were labofo10'
J. S. '.Patte1·1;on, -pre1w;lel',lt.; . ~.· · Stafford, to di'ssemitlato· tile . wioril; ·and' . tire olhe~

·
'·
·" · · portion backw_p,rd and cold. . · ' · · .
1 k
c eTh~ p~esident stated :his •. pl~~~ur~ 'in .. Ev-eriI:hg aes$ioh.~Eli:ler's' l'epoi-ts"were
again bch;u~ p~rrnitte<l ,t_o, mee~ in confer- ca:Ue~ for, wh'~n ~ w.r~faen )'epo,i'~ ~as
ence capacity with hi'!! ~r~thr~i:i·;. ,iidmon- presented from: J. B.1 Prettylna'u, of·B'ilffalo
ishecl''the elders to transact all·ohshie~s Prairie, which was accepted.
· ·.. ~,:
coming ,before .th.em in th,e sp~rit '<k. the
Resolved, That every member leaving
gospe'l;),o · regarcl each othet's feel.irlgs. the bxnnch. where they resid~ •. :are: _reHe likewise admoni'shed. the repusehta- .qu~steq .to. t11ke. ·a,: p~rtifioate Qf· mem;bertives of the several b1;anches to take ;sh,ip with thqJll awl.hap.dip intQ the. neo.t•est
particutar n()tice ofU~e busip.esstrnµsacte.d b1;'anch, ~l!er,e ,th.ey; int~nd rnsiding, 111.nd
as touching the interests of ~heir res'pect.iv,e that erElr!· pri;.nch. i.n :~this· dietriot ·ahnll
branches.
.
-·
,'
not rece~ve into . Cull ~ellowship any
Th~. minutes of the p,recedi!Jg ·conferen()e memb?r fr~m anot,her branch 1.\llless he, Qr
were then rel).d, and ad.opted.
she wdl pro~tice ,their ()e1'tHicateS·o(· memOn motion, ~ free and full privilege wa,s bership.
·
. :. .
extcnd'ed- to an· visiting 'bret~1·.en, from -That there be a two days' meeting _apother districts,, to 'dis.cuss' with us all mat- po,int.ed in. every branch in· f.his !liatd,ct.
ters presented' for qur ~onsideration.
the tune and p~ace to be deiiignatect py
Officers present: 1 high priest,· 1 ·of the the president, E~der: Pat.terson, 11<ud ·sent
seventy, 13 elders, 1 teacher, 3 de.aeons. for publication ln .th\' .Rer.ald,. . . -. ·
Reporta of branches.-St. Davids: · -i:eThat when this. Qonferenc~ .. p.djourn~,~ H
ported ])y Elder T. R. G.. Williams. 42 do so to meet, 11.t. Kewanee, ·on,th~~seoon!-1.
ruembei·s, including 8 elders, 1 pi'iest, 1 Friday and E!aJurday in :l\-I111·ch, :1870.
teacher, 3 deacons: 8 balJtized: 5 received . Sunday morning session.-A leitpr. oomby letter: 17 removed; 8 cut off; 3 children mg to h1md.~ on .Saturday eveniI~g, from
blessed.
.
Bro., Robert Lyle, containing ,an :accoqnt
Buffalo Prairie: rep.orted bv Teacher of his labors, was read and accepted; aft.er
Eli Epperly. 103 members, including 3 which, the following preamble .and resoluof the seventy, 8 elders, 2 priests, 2 tench- tion wus read and accepted: 1 ,
ers, 2 deacons; 1 baptized; 1 received by
WHEREAS there are certain saints in
letter; A removed; 2 cut off;
Chilicothe, coming from ~~e Grn:Vois
Cant~n Branch, (removed from Orion, br!-\nc~, M~. 1 . who are desirous ;of bei1,1g
Aug. lo, 1869,) 45 members including 8 org~mzed mto a .branch, and some. not
elders, 3 priests; 3 · deacons; received by hav~ng certific~tes of membership, ·and
letter. from Wales, 6; from St. David's havmg written for them to the proper
Branch, 9; baptized; l; ·died, 1. J. Jere- authorities and I.Jot recei.ving the same,
miah. president; B. Williams, clerk.
therefore :
·
<) G~~-va: 17 members. including 3 elders,
. ·Ru;olv~d, _That.the president, J.'.t;!,.; ~at
"', J:)rICsts; 4 received by letter; 1 by bap- tor.son, be rnstl\ucted, to. correspon\i .w.~~h
bsm; 1 cu.t off. G.. W. Shute, president the pr.ope~. ~uthoritieis qiere, .and obtain
.and clerk.
. · -. .· .
.
. _• ·
their cer~ificates, or the reason . why th~y
Afterneon · sess1.on.-H1gh Priest P. are not ·given. ' 1 .
.
•
·~i:onson with Elder Wm. Gould were conPreach:ing·commen.ced .at l0,30 a. m,/l;ly
tmued in the 'mission gi"fen. st the Sep- ,~ld1::1r, ll. Bronso_n, on the first prin9inles
.~em~e~· conference. Elder It. ·.nronson of th~ go_apel; · in the afternoon by Elder
is ~<i labor in the disfriot ii@ hie circum- Geo. Shute on the office v;:ork of the ·Spirit,
lances will admit.
·
·
followed by Elder Pat~erson; 'and fo the
:~residents of branehee·re,ported the eon· enning, b,Y' .E~de1·a ;T, F. Stafi'o'i·d aJ;J.d E.
_d1t1on of tlie br1ui,cbee. .Bro, J~remiah Sta:fi'?i:d, from., Heb. :ii. 1, 2. Tlie:l>eople
reported :Canton br~nch ·as not' in very preserved goq<l order,.and listened atengood. con~~tiori., ~ P,eg10ct.in_g • t.c( ~·ait¢nd tively .. tQ.1 th~ ~ord .r:iP?ken •. :. ~hero ;w.as
me~tmgs: :.uther ln a co\~ st~te.. · Bro~~e.r not a. v~ry .good ,rep.resent~t~o~ of the
G.; H. Shute - ~epor_ted Galva. , ·bran?h br.anch,e~ in the ~1str1~t, ow~ng: we would
~sin good standing. .Bro. T; R. - G. Wil- fa~~n belu~n to... the molemency · of the
ho.ms repo~ted ·St. D8-vfa!s aii in ·pretty w11ather an~ tho. bad . st~te of, the roads;
good standmg generally; b,a.d established h"1t eyerythmg .passed off man hari:µonious
a Sund~y school underpromisingli.:uspices. a.nd orderly ·mann~r, with but few excepBro. Eh Epperly represented the· Buffalo. hons.

..
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ST. Lours.District, Quarterly. Conference
held Deo. 11, 12, 1869~ . ~Ider Wm. Haz,
zledine_, presideI1t; Chas. Ho.11 o.nd James
X. Allon, clerks.
.
·
~he pres~dont .~a~e a few very ~ppropriate .openmg i·emarks, wh~n the mmutes
of th,e last conference were i·ead. and
approved.
REPORTS OF SUD-DISTRICTS.

No. 1, reported 8 branches, numbering
in total 93 members, i~eluding 6 elders, 4
priests, 6 teachers; and 3 deacons. The
priesthood are alive in tho ·work, and discharging their du_ty, and as a consequence
tho work is prosperous. Adjourned to
meet again tho 4th Saturday in Dec. 1869.

T. P. Green, pres1'd ent; A . N. Caudle,
clerk.

No 2, i·eported 6 ·branches, numbering
in total 95, including 1 high priest, 17
elders, 9 priests, 3 teachers, and 1 deacon·
1 received by letteri 3 removed by lef.ter:
1 died; 3 children blessed, and 3 baptized
since last ·reported. Also 1 Sunday school
numbering 18 scholar~; average at.tendance, 16; books for school, 70. Elder
John Sutton resigned the presidency of
this sub-district, and J. E. Betts was
elected to fill his place. Adjourned to
meet again on the last Saturday and Sunday in February, 1870, in Bellville, Ill.
J. E. Betts, president; Sam'l Perks, clerk.
No 3, reported 3 branches with a total
of·62, including 17 elders '1 teacher 3
deacons; received by lette1'., 10· died' 1 •
baptized 2 sinoe last reported. 'Ema~uei
Banister ordained to the office of elder.
T~e follo~inl? · res~lution was passed by
this sub-d1str1ct at its last session:
Resolved, That this sub-district petition
th~ next g~ne:al .conference to organize
this sub-district mto a separate district
conference. Wm. Summerfield president·
Herbert Jones clerk
'
'
No. 6, repo;ted 1 branch, numbering in
total 15 members, including 4 elders· 1 cut
off since last reported.
Adjour~ed to
meet again tho last Saturday and Sunday
in Februa.1·y, 1870.
Branch reports.-St. Louis reported for
the. quarter ending Dec .. 8d, 1869~ Ag~regale la~t report·, 245; increase by bap~
ti~m: 7; de~rease by remdva}; 13; expelled,
1; high .rr1est, 1; elders, 16; ,Priests, 7;
teachers, 4; deacons, 4. Totalpriesthoo(l,
32; lay . members_, 206; aggregate, 238.
9hildren biassed, 3. 4verage atten,dance
m Sabbat~h sohool, 55; volumes in library,
408; estunnted val~o Sabbitth: school
propert.y, $250. Wm. Anderson, presi. dent; J. X. Allen, recorder.

i

.I

'

'

Gravois: reported a membership of
(H, i\icludibg. 1 high priest, 3 elders 1
P.~iest,. 1 tca9h~n scu.ttered, 18; bapti~ed
smce last reported, 6. ' Paid in for tithing
~2,_50; freewilloffering, $5,50; <nnigratio~
fund, . $4,80. s,~bbath achoo\ :reports 30
s.cholars, school m. a prosperous condition.
Wm. lfozzeldin"l, president; Wm. Ridley
clerk.
.
I
Al,lro~·a, of St. Louis : reported, in view
of ope~rng an~ther hfl:ll for the pre~ching
of Go~ 8 word lll the City of St. Loms, the
followmg1members of the St .. Louis Branch
withdrew thei;efrom, and, on the 5th day
of Dec. 1869, met pursuant to agreement
and organized themselves into a branch'
as per resolution ot the ·St. Louis
C
· Distri'ct'
onference, Sept. 12, 1869, C. Hall, John
Cottam, .. R. D. S. Cottam,. J. X. Allen, and
three sisters Cottam.
The following
?filcers were n.ppoin.ted: Chas. Hall, president; J.
fillen, . presiding priest; J.
Cottam, presidrng teacher; R. D. S. Cot.tam, presiding deacon, J. X. Allen,· clerk
and reco~der.
.
..
Bh,10 .Ridge: 15 members, .moludrng 1
of tl].e seventy, 1 elder, 1 priest;. 5 scattered, anc_l 2 under suspensiol!.
.
Dry Hill: 28 m~mbers, mcludmg 5
elders; 10 scholars m ~· .school wl~o attend regularly. Wm. Gittrngs, presulent;
Wm .. C.. Thoma.a, clerk.
Missions reported: J. X. Allen, Geo.
Bellamy, R. D. S. Cottom, C. Hall. Bros.
~eo. Forbes and Thos. Birch had orgnnized a Sabbath school at Blue Ridge.

x...

FINANCIAL.

Emigration fond : Carbondale,
·
Gravois,
Wm. Gittings,

$10,00
4,80
2,00

$16,80
. Resolved, That the president of the
district purchase as ·many licensea and
blank. forms, and certificates of all kinds,
as th~ district m11.y l'equire,.and. draw Q!l
the Bishop ·for ,the amount.
,
~hat Ji!1d~r G1J.rvin Finley be giveDi. a
:ov1~g m1ss1on, to help Pres. Hazzledine
m his la?ors,. but not t? commence u_ntil
the. pre~1dent has seen his, lines.
,
T.hi,i,t E}d~r J . .X. ,Allen be 11.ppointecl a
rovipg m1ss1on fo.r tho ne:x;t three months.
Thitt a. ~omm1ttee of three ~e .appointed
to Io.b,or ~~ t_he Blue Ridge Branch.
..
· .:fasi 1 And_ersoJ,1,: Wm. SmHil', and Geo.
T~orpe wer.e ap,11o~nted on said committee.
!lesolved,: ~hat_ Bro. Wm. Smith be ap·
pom~ed p~es1dent of Blue Ridge branch .
Resolutionl:\ we-i:e entertained, sustaining
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all the spiritual •and temporal authorities chapter Bacik of Mo1·oili by t.he president.
• . ; · ·1 ·
Officers present: 3 high priests, 3 of
0 ~ the church. · " . ·
Official 'strength of Qonference: high the seventy, 6 elders, 2 priesto, 1 den.coil.
priests, 2; ·eidei'b; 21; . p1•iests,· S; teachers,
3; deaoqns, 2. ·..
, ; ' . "·: · • :
Sacrament was administ!)rq and some
good 'testimonies borne~ Dro.' ·J. E; '.Betts
addressed the oonferenoe.r
Adjourn~d to seoo~~: Saturda;v a~<l Sunday in Mar'oh, 1870, m St. Louis. . . ..

On motion Bros, Jones and Crabb were
given a mission to Preparation.
On· m.otion a general missio~ was given
th1•oughout th'e district.
The afo1•esaid resolution was discussed
at length, and passed by casting vote of
the presiden•.
Oh motion adjourned to meet &it Bigle1•'a
Grove on the first Saturday and Sunday
WEBT Ftoii1tiA · Conference was held 'at in Mnroh, 1870.
. Coldwater Jlranoh, Nove.mbe:J" 6, 7, 1869;
M. D. Ellie, president.; D~; 0. MeArthur,. i;;i;;;i;;;;;;;=-:;;;;;;;=========~=;;;:;
clerk.
·
Saturday :rp.orning: preMhing.by Leonard F. West. Ev()n~ng; .preachi~g by M.
B. Ellis. Sunday mornmg : a very ab1e
and interesting sermon by Bro. Leonord
"DELIVER US FROM
F. West. Monday morning: 3 baptized;
3 children blessed by L. F. West.
·
Branch reports.-Coldwater: 64 mem- "Deliver us from evil" Heavenly ll'athor l
It stlll besots us whoresoe'or we go I
bers, including 1 elde~ 1 2 priests, 1 teacher,
Did
the brlgLt rays of revelation gather
1 deacon, all in good standing. Alexander
To light the darknese in our way of woo I
Kennedy, president; D. O. McArthur,
Remove the sin that stains our souls-forever I
clerk. :
.
. .
. .
Santa Rosa: 25 members, including 8 Our doubts dispel-our oonfidence restore I
elders, 1 priest,· 1· teacher, 1 deacon. J as. Write thy forgiveness on our hearts, and neTer
Let us in vain petition for it more.
Calhoun, president; Wm, West, clerk. ,
Mount Olive: 23 members, including 1 Release us from the sorrows that attend, us I
elder, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; 1 died;
Our nerves are torn-at every vein we bleed!
1 out off. l\f. B. Ellis, president; W. W. Almighty Parent I with thy strength· befriend us I
Squires, clerk.
Else we are helpless in our time of neod;
Sustain us, Lord, and with thy strength befriend us,
New vigor give to nature's faltering frame;
LITTLE S1obx Confer~hc~ held on the
And
at Ufa's close, permit us to inherit
'1th and 15th of Deoemb'er~"l869, at Little
Tho hope that's promised in tho 811.vior's name.
Siou;x:, llarrison Co., Iowa. .Hugh Lytle,
president; Asa Walden, clerk.
•
Minutes of last conference read by the [Tho following is by Dro. M. ATondet De Foury
clerk. Minutes corrected by striking out and le published for the French brethren.)-:EI>.
the word "Preparation" and inserting the
word B0lvidere, (known as the Beaver De Dieu trols livres nous parlent aTec puissanco
Branch,_ at l30lvidere, Monona. Co., Iowa,)
!Is apprenent le coour humo.in, ltle definlr
Wm. Cowleshaw, president. .
·
Reports of Missions called for. Ten A l'mno ils donnont la noble intelligence
reports Wllre· offered a.nd accepted..
So consarore alui doviont tout netr~;d~alr.,
Resolved, That deliv.ering .OVCJ'. to the Au nom De Christ none avons etes baptise
laws of th·e land, as referred to in D. C.
Hour oux sommes nous d'un titre al glorionx I
xiii 21, 22,i would be informing the proper Lo. seulement I' esperence r'eat po.s trompie
officers of the laws of the hmd and should C' est la seule qui condui.t aux cieuxl
l>e done by the branch· officer;.
On motion, said resolutio~ :was laid or mondo vain poura~s tu rous connaitre
. .
Nous qui voulons gBrder lea saintoa loix
over for further disc~ssion, .
Met p' ursuant 'to ad-. De Jeeus Christ notre chef,' notre maitre
. Deo. 5, IO a.
J ournmen t , Minutes of yesterday's session Que tu trahls, lo ~lol.Jant. a la croix/
rea.d by. t~e,. olE;lrk . ~nd adopted. . Sacra.. De Son amour nous avons fait ~'.il.pprentlssngo
ment admnpstered. Preaching by D. M.
Nous voulone lmcore et toujoura en slncerite
Gamet. Te:x:t Acts· ii. 39. Followed by Ploln de joio, do force, et de courage
· ·
the presidcn.t. ·
, ·
Le colobror ici bas, ct jusque dana I' etornlte ..
Afternoon session.~Reading ··of 7th
M. A. D.

EVlL."
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After,- t;b..ey 11"a~?:S~t it in fovm;: ~:~has to
be prove~, prrnte.d, ~nd. :fua1~ed, l).1rd

#iailinf '~~ner~\iy ~oll1wenc,es'. ~w.o 'or

' ' • three day& ,before. the date of the paper.

.. Receipts' for· He~·al4 aloii~::l)..~y~:liere~ R~p.ce.:t1?i<?~g~,tli~~:NQ: i~';f,ol'· ~he)st of
tofor{} been ;p11,blished·,,except· i~ ·some February, the re.~eipts: :are g-iven . oµJy
special cases;:but'the'"'in'cr~~'se:?f' ,~~~~~ td'the 1~t~. of J,~'r\tiary.· .. Oqf :~ll;h.scri1;1;ef!f! irt bqoks. a1id ·t~·Mts:, and the pu~- hers who did not:r.e..:n:lit.sufficiently early
lfo!ition ofl 'ZION!S · Hol>E; ht1;ve ·so~ in-: ~orrtJ?:eir. :iµoneys .to reacq.-qs by Jf\uuacreased the number of· ou~ ie~~ipts, rY:19tp',:willn~~ find ;tlieir:remi~tances
tliitt inaugurate iri the p:res~nt num- aclmowledged here:. The date to ·~hich
her of, tll,e lIERA~ri;a·riewi pl~n, em- remit~anees: are·.ack;rroW:ledged'sh?uld
bracing a published ack~ow ledgment :~lw~ys'.
no.tfoed beror~ blailie i.~ given
o:f ajl moneys_,.;receiv~d. . . . . .
.to postmasters, «agents, ~r the HERALD
Not deeming it ,Vf_se to ~bolish the ·office.
·
· ·
plan o( publishing the No. of'HERALD
Se;veral of 'our. e01:respo11d~nt~ '~n
paid to, w.e: h~ve 'incorporated that in quire how they shall send mon.cy.' They
our new form. We do not·.give a spe- haye applied for a Post-office Or.der on
cial receipt for HERALD money, but Plano, a_nd their postm:;i,sters have inpublish acknowledgment of the entire formed them th.at this is not a moneyamount received from each individual. order office. So_me have been persuaded
It is. p'resumab_le t~at each person re- to obtain orders on Oswego; som~ on
mitting·~o. us; will rememb~r the amount Aurora, some on 'Sandwich. To ·one,
sent for HERALD account.·· Where to all, permit us once more to say,
money is forwarded by another person We prefer all our Post~office,o~·dersto
or agent, the party sending the money . be obtained on C Ill IC Ak.·G 0.
to us is cre'd.ited with the entire amount, We do business there, and can tr~risf~r
and the in.dividuals for whom the agent our Post-office 01'.ders on Chic(l.go t-0
sends; are credited by us according to the merchants of .that city for, goods.
the agents' instructions.
Some of our corresp~t?-dents stlll forWhen n;w~ey is fo,rwarded, before get to give their· Post-office ·adqress,
you make any complaint· at its not be- others .to sign their names. Pl~ase obing receip'ted, try and wait ·patiently serve this rule,. howeyer well acquaint- ~
until by the notice a,t the head of re~ ea: 'he1.'e; or however . frequently y9u
ceipts, you find :the,acknowledgment of w~ite, :always gi~e your full· Post-office
moneys received at the time yours ought :address; an~ ~igti yhur fulf n~me,.,or the
to have re~ched u~'. ~and you:r names name and place towhiohyo~:wish your
omitted.· For. instanc.e, this HERAI,D mail-matter fro:in this «~ffice a:d.dtessed.
is published/or, but not' on the 1st day . And whe_n changing.. 'yO.~; residence
of February. ·The· co~po~itor~. requite :a~,d P~s~office address,
·sure n.aine
the matterfound in tl.ie H~aAtD.Jrom the placie from which;and the place to
two to ten days before· it goes to press. which such address is to be changed.
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In order to be l.lUCQeSBful, it will be ne~ '
,, §~igl$est~o:~~ °i~ ~vg~ni.~ation. · . ce~llli.ry'.fht.the Dh'eotors of the Cotnpilny to·
: ,~
pi:ovide th'e best ma~hinel'y for the oultiva- ·
· NauoATUCK, Cohti,.,
Hon cif Ui'e 'T!i~d, foi• 'drainage,. n:nd.'for
.. ; , ·Dec. ~7, 1869~. clearing; !ind nf>t depen~ on's,mall'BeQtioii,
. , · .. .Jn: th_o year 1870 is co~template~ o~· ttlnn.~nl;la~o1· alone:;• foi•·th9se t.h.at.r.osu.
the e~t~Wishine~t o,f' tJ:1~· tir$t comp,ri.i:iy foi· sess machmery · ni•e g1:adu~1IY.. ao,qmrmg
th~ t~mp'or~l buildf~g ~P pf Ziop,,-?f 'vhich lan~'. ,on. all' sid_ea · ~nd ~ ~nis1~~·.its. v~!ue~ ·
so 'l:nuch•>has l!>eeu ·s1.1.1d· and· :written, to while mf!,D.ual labor is'.gi·a~ua,ny:~ecl'Cfl,s1n,g;
bring in the elements of the· material wor1d, As th~ ~r~p,.nizati~ri ?f. the ~.bP,J;¥°~dwea~th,
that all things may .. work ·together for the of Israel will compi•1s~, every '~epli.l'tll).ent
goo_q of tl\em·that .Jqv.e- o~e. nnothe,r ! . . . · of fa, bo1·, it wiH .req,i,lire.-.m~a_na: to:b1;ing ~~to ·
, Ill'.-0th~:r ~ o~Qp)l h!l& .sp,l1c1te<i t~1;ough the gradua_l qperi:t10n t~e vnrrnus ~epartme~ts
JI.er;ald, th11~ "s~ints" w.-hp.: 1g~ inte,re,f!te;~ in ofla.b.or;_ This is tlie .'. gfe~t: ,,tpu·cli~t~~e, of
tJ:ie1,r prgrimza,t1 0n_to w:Pt!l P.~ 1the subJect, the age m 'Whic.hwe l~ve; · Br.igh~m·~ H':mg .'
that the b~13t pl11<.11: p:111y ·b.e .tt.4opted to en- has been t!l'lkmg of ~he 'O.~~gan1zat1on ·~:(_
S1Jrlj ;its :SUCC~S,!;!., · -fiEJ, the rabpv~ .. contem- la.bot• ever BlliCe he UsµrJled th,e p_l'esidel\C)t," ·.
plates th_e :ooi1~~ti11g: tpgethei· 9f. the tr~e but ha~ never o~ce dar_e~ to'.tab;y ib ·outi
L,aH~r J;>~y: ,SAin~ts, , to:, co11aohdate, ~hell" To brmg men· mto one ·_comnionwea~th·,
el,ler.gjes :for.,!lS;tabli~hing ;the. sn~I!-tS ,on the ~h.el'e they ~oriJd ~e, P?lilicnlly, ~na~- ·
lfl'.nd ~Qr th!)u~ mherita1we, an,d m order to c1~lly and socrnlly one, would ·un,seat fas
do.th.is it.will requ\r~; tQ, he organized in ohgarchal authoi·ify;' '.
·
· _ · "' _:
t~e form of a compa:ny, .such ·as would be
I a?1 glad that an'.attl,lrppt is to be made,:
saµqtici!).ed by the l~'vs of·the United nay,1tmustbemade'.' Wehavebeenforty
States. Tp do th~s wil~ require that the years in the wilde1'ness, surely the Canaan,
ri~ht pf all investo:r~ ·be R.cknowledged. of our hoi?P.s is ~t hand. With no resting
Hitherto,. property, funds or means in all place, driven hither and thither; and if
churches has· been under the control of the investme'nts are made sure to us, as
pries.ts, who have in all ages absorbed all citizens of the state, instead of church
wealth put iIJto their ;h!,tnds, not excepting m~mbers, .then there would _be 110 more
t4e Mormons. In order to give confidence, pr1est~y rob?ery. We have to support the
the :nrope_rty mµst. belong to the common- travelmg priesthood out of church funds,
;vealth of those_ that take up shares or give where there is any, but we nre not obligel;l
m stock, or tiµie, or le.l;>or in compo.ny with to o.llow them to have charge of our pi·op~
the commonwealth of Israel.· If Israel of erty, at least not in the 'capacity· of: the
the last· days is to be established, it cannot priestly ,pffice. If they hold· any office it
b.e under ~ny other form. The name of must be ao citizens elected thereto.
·
tl,ie c9mpany :-.The Commonwealth of
I remain yours in the covenant of peace.
Israel, composed of tho Latter Day Saints
W. S. l\IYEE
under the ij,eorganization, by President
Joseph. Object :---The purchase of land
---~--machin_el,'y, impleme11ts, see<l, atock, ·11nd
A Card to the Saints.
a11 other.. things !l'equisite for the establish~en~ of the Fir13,t CQlony. The. Means:-;- Respected Brethren and Sisters:
. I have felt like writing several times
n 8 ar~s qf Te11 Dollars each, payable m
~~.rrency, or stoc:i-,, or labor, or. in· any and I have laid 'down the pen. again for i
. i~g that ~he com.pany may reqmre, at a have f<ilt it to be a thankless task almost
J~~. :va~ufl,t1qn,, to be_.put down to the p~y- and yet I have believed' that so~e of Olllt'
er~yitco~nt, ailq when eaeh acCO\lllt has honorable poor brethren' should have taken
~~ac;:: ·the v.1'lue qf,p.ne share,_ scrip :~ill th.is matter in hand .. What matter, some
'i~\ µ. t\). hrn:i. 011 .~1s.'a~coun~. ·
might ask; th~se, utopian i:iotfons that seem
of ac~ d1J,ficult t,o d.~te1:m~ne upon. any plan ~o be a gr(lat tr9uble to so.me of the poor
:Let on ~heR.nO.-defimte sum is nam~d. rn ?ur church? . Some I!light nsk, What
$lO. e~s p1 e:sqppo~e that I,qoo shares at notions ? Thi,s thing cl1lled ,_equality .in
aud:.i .(Jg~· $~0,,00,0,. pa.yQ;ble ,lll two years, te~iporaf things. I beglet},Ve to say to the
wo ld
ac~ ~s ,qf l,q,nd at $2 per acre. · It sa1_nts, if that i·evelation is to be used .as a
thi~ •1eave $:8,009. f0.~ sµch .neceseary weapon to strip worthy ·brethr'eu of their
fl,ll c~~1~si would he .wanted fqr t.h.e success- b.11.rd gatherings, lo build up others t.hat
th h Y ng ou~ of a plan-of.itot1on to.cause have not the energy and persevei·ance to
iu~ ~ 0 }e to .ww·k parmo_mpusly, without raise themselves out'i:>f th~ mud; it str!kes
er ermg w~t:p the progresii of the work. me forcibly, that this equality in tempo'
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raliti~s would. not be justice io' ~Ii.parties tho difi'eronco ahowe tlill number owing for.·· ;If~=~o
nt the present .. time at least. We would be no No. following the name, it ia either beca.uso
'
. .
] . · b , h tho money recoived TI'BB net on"IIDRALD eubeoriptlon
h av.e a, gr~at ~any coming mto t ~.I) C Ul.O or becrmse. tho. party e1mdin~ neglected to properly
for the lqaves and fishes. It will be good ndvis~ \t_a. ·
• ' ·
should . the HoJy Ghost move upon . om' When money is received from nn .A.gont, tho total
· · 1 h · '(. h ·
k f
···
·h amount and Agont'e n11mo aro given· first. Subeewea, t y 1111·et ren, t.o loo a ter our )Wort Y quently, tho names of individuals fol,' ;yho!)l h
poor. fa it WiSf) for. SOJlle to S~y a rioJi trarrnmitrl; amounts rc.oeived for them;' nnd who!:
man cannot enter into the. kingdom of.God?. No. t~ which-tho amount eent for JIERAl'..n· 1faye. · ·
.Ag(.\in~ will the Lord's. poor, ci:mdesoend ro:;;::a°!!J:r:,a~~odua are not properly receipted
to preach ~ithing, or equality in tempo- ·
·
' ·
'
rali~ies,. Be.eing that they tu•e not in a posi~
.
tion to P,l.'notice these things.
.,
.
Ao~NT~.~($6,50) per S S Wilcox; $1,50
Dear s~ints, I bve been tro\lbled, sev- S ~ W11cox·214, $1,~0 W D Leadingham 204,
eral. t~mee, by seeing this thing called $3,50 .R P Baldwin 216-·-($7) per HJ
equality, advocated. by some, an.d pub- Hudson; $5 H J Hudson, 600 T Mathews,
lished in the Herald. I h,ave groaned iq 50e O.Ranetead1 500 M Stubbart, 50c Mre
Bpirit, for I thought it proceeded from~ Jacke-($7) per R J Benjamin; $3 R J
desire. to covet cmr neighbor's goods, . Let Benjamin 229, $4 Levirn. Benjamin 204-us cleanse ourselves f.rom the appeµ,rance ($3) per 0 Griffith; $1,50 0 Griffith 204,
of evil, .no matter in. whatsoever guise 'it $1,5o W D Griffith 204--($2,50) per W
comes. I confess that I myeelf, hav~ as H Cadman; $1,50 W H Cadman 192, 50e
much need of equality.as any one, yet! do J E Taylor, · 500 M E Barn:et~($5,00)
not feel .that I w?uld be justified in; praying J,?er Riohar~ Rowley; $3,50 R Rowley 208,
for temporal riches, as we un<leri>tand $1;50 S Gibbs 204-($3,00) per Chas
them. God might tellmeI was too :worldly- Perry; $1,50 C Perry 204, $1,50J Knowles
minded to be saved in his kingdom. I 20~($14,80) per Fletcher Bros & Jones;
hope for the future that we will leave $3,80 JD Jones 208, $1,50 J Lord 204,
these things in the care-of him who created $3,50 M Mee 214, $3 I Fletcher 216, $3 '.I.'
us.
.
Sewell 216--($15) per Hiram 'Falk; $3
I will now ask a question of tho saints. JD Chester 218, $3 W H Walker 216; $3
Since th.a Reorgnnization of the chu).'.ch, ME 'Walker 216, $3 R Cronck 216, $3 H
h'oV: mitny of us have cast IJ,side tho usin:g Falk-·-($18,50) ·per Eliza G Westman;
of liquor and tobacco? Step forward! ye $1,50 F Reynoids 198, $1,50 R Roberts
saints, of .tl1:e livi~g God; all ye that have 204, $1,50 T Sprague 204, $1, 75 Mrs E
been strivmg silently, surely, and have Nelson 204, $1,50 HE Roberts 204, $1,50
overcome in the strength of the C'focified F Whittall 204, $1,50 R Warnock 2041
One! .step forward tq the front ranks! $1,50 B F Miles 204, $1,50 J M McKierWe will leave equality to those that are nan 204, $1,50 Mrs E l\foMillen 204, $1,50
careful about such things.
J Shockley 204, 500 A Cameron; 50c J W
ABRAHAM HALLIDAY.
Miles, 50cT ESailor, 30cI Ii'R1:lynolda-($7,10) per Tbos E Loyd; 18c overpaid, $3
•
Mrs·JWadsworth216, $3,92J Loyd 204-• ·INFORMATION Wf-NTED.-Can any person ( $32) per J os Parsons; $3 M Lewis 216~
mform Wm. Lewis, of Brookfield Truro- $3M W<:>ods 216, $1,50 T Lathrop 216, $1
bull Co;, Ohio, of two brothers by the name Mrs Richardson 200, $5,50 J Parsons 216,
of Daniel and Morgan Lewis. Th
t $;3 J Harrison 214, $3 J Sttlwart 216, $3 A
to Salt Lake in 1858. Both h d r°y ~.en Falconer 216, $3 J Reese 220, $3 J Price
a ami ies. 216, $3 J Glaspie216--($4)per S Rowley;
,. , ,z., · $io
$1,75 J Houghton 212; $1,7~ M Houghton
· 212;·250 Mrs Preston, 250 S RowleyR E CE IP T S '
. ($10) per M B Oli~eri $1,50 ~ B Asbury
or ALL moneys recel'ted for Church purposes a~ 20.4, $6,BO M B Oliver 200, $1,50 D Oaks
·
Herald Office, beh'reen
•·
204, ·50c A E Ilardsley____..;($35) per E
Januar~ l.st and '15th; 1S'i0.
Penrod; $29 E Penrod, $6 R A Winn 204
_
·
·. ·
. . .
-·-· ($6,60) per Henry Schofield; $3,60
. In all cases, the nmomit preceding tho name is-tho II Schofield 232, $3 W H Schofield 216
amount re7eived at one ~ime for an purposes. The _,..._.($10) per John Macauley; $8 J MaNo. follow.mg the name. is the whole No. of the llzn- cauley 250_, $2 M C()l_burn 223-·-(50c)
ALD to which that portion of the money we are in- per Oi•ac A L k . 50 A C · ·
l!truct~d to apply on HERALD ·account pays. If tho
.Y
a e,
c · urbs--($24)
No. paid to be greater than the present whole 'No. of per E Penrod; .$24 DR Jones--($1,35)
the .HERALD, the .difference shows the number paid .per A-; 500 L Ives; 50c M Tril.bers 35c Mr
for in advance; 1f less than the present whole No ., Cunningham- -· ($3) per Davi'd H' opkms;
·
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$1,50 J Harris 204, $r,50E Jones 204-·- . (d22,50) per T J Andrew'B; d3 W Hm't.216,
($3) per Jeremiah Babcock; &Oc J Bab· d3 W Beasley 216, d3'A Fields 216, dlO T
cock $2 50 D ·n Babcock 204--($10) per J Andrews 216, ove1·plus d3,50-.-(d2) per
Jaaa~ C;osby; $4 I Crosby 218, $1,60 A John Pichards; d_l,50 J RichM'ds 211, 500
T Crosby 204, $1,50 E Dewey 204, $1,50 H Le.sler-(d4,60) per Ma:!,'y A Adams;
A Crookshank 2041 $1;50 :MM Garrett 204 d3,50 J Moore 2,17, .60o overplua, 50c J But-($2) per Viola Vernon; $1 ~ J Dun- terfield--(d5J per.Thoe Dobson; dl,50 M
can 204; OOo E Mille1', 50c T Tcrry-.-·($9) Hunt 204, dl,50 ,T Keith 204, dl,50 S A
per H J Hudson; $1,50 M: Welch 204, $3 W Newcome 204, 50o R Ward 19~-·- · (d2) per
l\foA!lister 216, $1,50AC4api11208, $1,50 C Jos Foreman; d2 M Twell ~0.4--(dl,50)
Trush 212, $1,60 M Stub.bard 204--. ($6) per CG Mcintosh;· dl,50 N Waldo 204per Ed.ward Johnson; $5 E JobnsPn 216, (d3) per Hugh Lytle; d3 W Conyers 214$11\1 Outhouse 200--($41) per E Pen- -(d6) per ME Caditniy; d5 ME Cadamy
rod; $18 J Twaddle 216, $23 E Penrod 220, 500 K Wells, 500 J -F Wells--(d5)
--($4) per Alma E.llison; $3~50 A :ijllison per W.m A Litz; dl,50 AL Creel 204, di,50
216, 50o I Ellison-.- . ($7,50) per Joseph S T F Tolbert 204, dl,50 F Litz 204; 500 W
Lee; $7 JS Lee, 50c HHawkins-($7,50) A Litz--(dll )per Wm Cunnington; dS,25
per J Van Der Wood; $3 4 W Van Der Wood W Cunnington for 5 to 206 and 1 to 198,
216, $1,50 A Leigh· 204, $1,50 E Bowen and d2,75 overplus-(B,75) per Thomas
204, 75c J R Rice,· 75c I Rice-·-($3) Hougua-( d200,00) per W W Blair.
$5 each-C W Depue, Geo W Ross, Thos
per John Sutton; $1,50 B J\Iuelhausen 204,
$1,50 W Weiler 204--$2,50 (per) EC Rees, Jos Lakeman 216, Hiram Bemis 225.
Brantl; $2,50 W Silverwood 203--($12)
d3 each-Silas E Russel 216, Hannah
per Wm Hopkins, Cal.; 50c J Buchanan, Grove 216, Chas Nichols 216, Wm Marks
$3 S Stivers 217, $3 E Marshall 217, $3 216, W B Horton 216, B Corless 216, Geo
A Anderson 217, $2 overplus-.-.-(~15) W Brice 215, Miss M J Pomroy 216.
per Henry J Hudson; $3 H J Hudson 252,
d2 each-Jas Hunter 205, Wm Arnold,
$3 L Warner 216, $3 J Warner 216; d3 C John Holt 210, Peter Ray 200, Marg Charll3rindley 216, d3 A Freston 216--(d5) ton 200, Mrs McMahon, Chancey Williamper C Mills; dl,50 C Mills 204, dl,50 T son 208, Thos Gib_bs 208, Thos Thomas 211.
Williamson 204, dl J Miller 200, dl M A
dl,50 each-Geo C Smith 204, C S HadCarlton 200--(d3,05) per Thos Knapp; lock 204, Donald Maule 204, C Burns 204,
dl,50 E Edwards 204, dl,50 W Hill 213, J W Waldsmith 204, DC Wildermuth, 204,
overplus 5c--( d3) per Oliver P Dunham; Peter Yensen 2()4, . Alex Struthers 204,
d3 W Robertson_216--(d19,78) per M H Wm Patten 204, Thos Dobson, Geo Walker
Ditterline; d3,28 M H Ditterline 216, dl,50 204, NA Pollard, E B Gray 204, Stephen
A Copeland 204, dl,50 J Stones 204, Butler 204, Briggs Alden 202, MA Braddl,50 H Beaumont 204, dl,50 T A Morgan ford 204, Robert Strang 212, Hetty Otto
204, dl,50 A Ditterline 204, dl,50 204, W H Reynolds 204, Sarni Rowley204,
S Ditterline . 204, dl,50 G Clark 204, N Spicer 204, M J Borland 200.
dl,00 each-ll. C Elvin, Sutcliffe Maudsdl,50 R Teariey 212, dl,50 SA Vanhorn
204, d3 D Johnson.·216--(d9,50) pei' E Iey, Eli M Wildermuth, E B Smith 200,
Banta; d5 J Randall 216, d3 W '.Randall Richard G:room 200, A. ::\II Hitchcock, W
217, dl,50 Jer Taylor 212-·-(d2) per G W Wagoner'200, A A Coats.
Cook; d2 W Gould :;!08-.- ( dl5,50) per R . 500 each-Geo 0 Smith, Geo· Thompson,
M Elvin; dl,50 S Campbell 204, 500 P C Olive Smith, Gomer Reese, Francis Bene~
Peterson 196, dl,50 MP Nelson 204, dl,50 diet.
W Tait 204, dl,50. C Cl,tristianson 208, 50c : · Various sums-25c M J Borland, d2,80
P Tempest 196,.,dl,50 H Kemp 204, dl J M H Bond 204, d2,50 Oracy A Lake
Tempest 200, · dl,50 J. Dubies 204, dl Rit- :d5,50 B G Watson 221, lOc G W Tibbitts,
chie & Burgess 200, dl,·5~ RC Elvin 220,. 85c William Franklin 199, J5c ,James R
dl,50 R Mycock-192, 50c RM -Elvin-- Badham, d7,10Alfred White, d2,60 Joseph
(d5, 10) per H.J. Hudeon; d3 SA Galley Woodward, dl,25 Geo Braby 200, d3,50
216, dl,50 P Murie 204, 60c II J Hudson-' PC 'l'aggart 216, 25c J G Vassar, dl,20
-(dl,50) per Saml Perks; dl,50 ·J White- W W Jones, dlO Jesse Seelye, 25c Jas
h~ad 204-. (d5) per. I N Vfbite; d8 W .Compton; 20c W W Briggs, 15c Geo. H
N1rks 236, d2 I N ,Wh1te--(dl) per l\fo· Hulmes, d2,50 John Pett 213 1 75c·Harria
ry A Jenkins; ·dl H Wayn,e·--· d7,5() per Cook 198,. 20c J Hougus, d5,90 Wesley
B F Durfee romitted in last Hei·al<\J fo~\ 5 Fletcher 228, d8 Wm Caruthers, 224, d7
to 204-(d.3) per Wm· Anderson; dl,50 Thos R Allen 212, d3,50 E W Knapp 232,
W Williams 204; dl,50·W Ba1·ton 20~ lOc J Ketchum, 60o H C Smith.
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.
:JJpon the seventh da1 God rested
from the wor;k of creat10n. · anl} "He
saw all his works that they were_rgood.. "
He said "Let ther,e be light and 'there
:was light." _, _ '·'
. . .• . .
That light is good-God h~mself pronounces; that light is beautiful, none
of his creatures can deny. The beautiful harmony and ble11ding of its colors
-th~ perfect balancing· of its different
rays, the gentle undulations upon which
it is conveyed to our senses,.all bespeak
the wis~om of its Creator. J.Jight reveals-to vs the beautiful blue of the
firmament, hanging out above our
earth like a luminous mist of a summer~orning, concealing from our view, as
it r9se, the untold glories of that realm
abqve .its misty cloud. Who can gaze
upoA i~ beautiful; bewitching blue, revealed ,by the light, ,of the sun or the
les.s fiery beams of :the queen.,of night
and not pr,0noUJ:{ce it beautiful ?
Who· that has looked upon .the ever
restl~~ waters of the mighty ocean
w~en the:waves were but gentle ripples,
dancingii~Ahe sunshine, or has seen
t~em afl,,moµ:ntaiu billows:Ja:shed by.the
winds into mad fury circled with deli'WHOLE
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No. 196.

cate Wreaths of foam and· miat olotlds:
hanging low above them:;: and :Jias;·
failed to repeat again and again', How•
grandly beauti~ul ?
·
· , .
From the mighty .deep tum we to
mother earth. How varied, };row lovely
her scene1·y of mountains, hill and dale.
Plains too and valleys covered with
verdure challenge ·our admiration and
our love.
.
· ·· ·.
· · ·
The sun arises in his majesty diffrts"- :
ing light and beauty every where .._:_·
"He cometh ·forth out of his chamber .
and rejoices as a strong man to rui:f
race." He descends to the west, sinks
below the horizon and· the moon in silver splendor, attended by a countless host of shining stars, rivals he1·s,elf; to ·
be the theme of poets' admirationi an·d
lovers' rhapsodies. Even thc;i little babe,
yet in its mother's arms, raises 'its·'
bright eyes in strange wonderment, and
clasping its tiny hands, pronouhce's by
its every look and action the same universal verdictr-Beautiful !
There is a voice in the silvery moo!!
.-in the twinkling stars, reaching the
germ of Deity wit~in. ·Beneath the';
waves of the mighty deep: ai•e countlesw.
forms of beauty; · The birds whfoh ,fJ.;y:above the eairth wa'.rbling in, sweetest,
notes their untaught melodies, from the

a
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aspiring lark soaring far up in the blue banks, now leaping defiantly over some
ether, to t}:\e ,~ii;ni<j h,u1Um,ing bird se.ek- min~atur,e.obstru(,ltion ·an,d da13hing into
ing its fooqdp ~liefcup ?f the spotless foani as ~~ !seeks :the cl}JtnI;i;el again.lily, all are beautiful. , ·
. ·
Now passmg under the ~hade of giant
The lion stands beneath the trees of forest trees beneath which 1·epose. the
his nati'!PJ~9{~~t, the~y~f:y;,ihigh¢st;type farm!'lrs:£locks, s~elter.~d from:.~he np¢n
of bealJyY .aB·Kevealed ,1i;i'.::p?wer. . G-at~er day h~~t1 ano? d~sJ:nng ou~ !:~to the
arouij:~J~11llJll,1 tqe hE{ast~ of the field, sparkh1:1g sunlight ~n,(l; refiec~.1¥g frl:>m
the.. a):\jmafa':';1Jhi~1:1 belo~g tp the, 007 every tmy -wave 'ti.s Jt ·~11rmµr_s 3,lopg;a
mestic olasst afid •;among .theiri all 'we thousand sunbeams 'it is 'too generous to
shall search in vain for a form devoid i~prison in its bosom. The quiet lake,
of.beauty....The ...wondel'ful manner· in fringed by· willows,·with misty·;d1·eamy
which each. js, aqapted. to. liv(:l in , the mountains in :the. dist~nQe;1 are Qbjects
sphere in which God has 'pl~ced it, will for his art. And why is this? . Is
challeng~ nqt, on~y. pu,1; admirati1m, bu~ there not e,n.01,1g'b. in ·ni!,ture .. grand and
our.reverenceJor·the,All-wise Creator. beautiful ~o satisfy· the soul of man·;
. qqn,:i~ ~e",n<?.'Y ,.to .man. ~an. for that_ m.en m,ust. spend their Jives .in.
whom all else was cr~ated-the crqwn- striving to re-prodµce upon canvas, the
ing· glory and master~work of all God's beautiful works of' God?
· · ·
creations~· ,·Beautiful, god-like in form · What is the mission· of t!ie beautiful?
I.f. God so clothe the;;~grass ·of. the
and in '1powers. . Made a little lower
than the. angels and giveR dominion field, which blooms to-_d~~~to-morrow
over ·an God's animated works. Created fades-shape with suclCinfinite skill
in the image of God and his Only Be- and care the leaves which bud· fo'rth in
gotten, does not .1Ilan stand a perfect spring time, put on·their·be'autiful hues
type of physical and moral beauty ?-- of green, and when the autumn comes
Perfect--as · revealed by the Son of and·· they are near to fall; and minGod,. which tabernacled in the flesh.
gle with the. mould, deck themselves in
We have .thus briefly passed in re~ the most gorgeous hues, before they
view all the different c1·eations of God, fall and die; if he give to the lily its
as we have them recorded in the history delicate pencilling, to the rose its glory
of God's word. In each and all we and fragrance, th?ugh their life is but ·
have seen not only power and wisdom for a day; what·revelation of God have
displayed, but upon all the indelible we in this? What is the '.niission of
stamp of. beauty impressed. Were we the beautiful ?
i
to examine more closely we should still
The psalmist has. said, "1.\fan is fearfind it in a more remarkable degree.- fully and wonderfully made," and who
It may present itself to us in various that will stop for but a brief moment
forms, and we may give to it different to reflect upon their own organism,
names, according to. the effect produced with its wonderful adaptabilities and
upon our feelings; but despite the form powers, but will Pepeat the words and
or name, it is still beauty-beauty in acknowledge them true. The eye as
all which surrounds us, of the works the organ of sight, how ~trangely and
of God.
-·
wonderfully adapted it is, to c<,mvey to
What the~ is its m~ssion and why has the sentient nature within, all the variGo? so formed all ·thmgs? ._ The artist ous forms of ~eauty, with, which God
delights to transfer to canvas, the re- h~s . filled this earth-_peopled the
fleeted glories of a gorgeous sunset.- nnghty deep and stretched the firmaHe loves to depict the verdant meadow ment above us. Not this alone--:-but
am~d which a rippling 1·iv1:let winds its d~ep within the being of man-like
quiet way, now. hedged m by mossy hidden fountains ever spl'inging up
'
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afraah withiri th«.". so~l-·.He .has i1;11planted emotions, answei·1ng _m swift
and sui·e response, to the ~ii.II o~ all .that
is grand, lovelyand ~oly ni. h~s umversalclreations; "God,saw the hght, that
it was,gpod/' 1 ~nd•froili t~e m:or~ing ,of
creatfoifmflli~on~.w~o~ave opl:Jn~d their
eyes'to'behoia it, ~ave answered back
th~· gre(\t Creator's seµtence, and from
eottage i•ocif to~ palace. do~e µian has
bles~e·d: it and ·h,ailed,'its comiiig. The
infaht y!3t ii(the· "cradle, ptits fortli its
tiny haijq to gr~sp. the· beautiful sun.,

. ..

~

'

.

.

,, '

We. stand · a~i4 jt~li

~4·~;. 9~~.~ties of

natur~ wh!'-ln. s.prmg ~1t!} ~<:ir ~entle

gales ~s abr.oad m .the Ian_~~ .. •th~. 1glad
Slinshme. d1:ffus~~ -~~f.! mfJf1~?·1 b,~a~fW an~
gentle rills, murmur along .the, green
meadows besid~ tlie.~itt1¢ iam,b,s ~t,tpeir .
play 1 . then hide·.' t~ems.eh~ef ..p~, th?.:.
off landscape.,· ~1ghtfo!qs,.~~~ cur- .
tam aboye t~e sc~~e--·''le. l~stY;n. ~o the
thunder s w.ild crash,. to ;~he 11}.0~mng of
the ever-restl~ss win,ds am,ong thf g~arit.
trees of the mighty fore~t. ·
il;ltervals the rapid, light~ing~s fla,sh reveals
beam as it' ste.iils through the window their swaying forms, . ·an.<l . the#, as ·
shade·and shitn:mers just.above him.- deeper darkness follo~s,'and.the h.oarse
The eye pf the sick and· weary one, w_ho thunder dies away in :the di~fance, like.
has 'tossed ~11 night upon a bed of pain, the retreating steps. of· Deity, ttnd we
se~ks_ longingly· .the east; waiting the stand filled with solemn 'aw,e,· we yet
coming of the'l~ght, as a sick child pronounce the scene one of grand
waits the cotilirig · of its mo~herl and beauty and sublimity; .ind a:like f1·om ·
when the rosy· dawn appears, does he the gentle gales of spri:µg wandering
not pronounce it·good? ·
··
amid the shimmers of ,light, and from
Light is good, it is beautiful. What the deep-toned thtuidei· .sends the same
then is the mission of the beautiful?- question, ever seafohing a,~id the heart
Do we consider tµe ear as the organ of strings, ever sounding· through the
hearing; our wond,ei· and admiration is chambers 'of our soul-What is the
no less excited. If the wol'ld is full of mission of the beautiful to man?
· beautiful sights, and the soul has emoInto the material universe of God
tions answering to them ; it is none the the :inind of man throws out its tendrils,
less foll of sounds-sounds of harmony, as it were, seeking for food, even as th~
meloay, gladness and joy, which con- plant sends down its roots into the
veyed through. this organ to the senti- bosom of the earth and lifts its branch:ent being within us, awaken emotions es into the air; from both absorbing
of gentle peace, sweet harmony, trium- and drinking in the elements which .
ph~nt joy or rhapsody to which the cause it to grow into a thing of l;>eauty
ent1re being yields itself; and the to gladden the sight of man. During
christian, in this frame of miild, can the period of youth, and ,often fa1· bescarc.ely repress the desire to depart and yond this period, the mind is c9nst~ntly
en.ter upor( thai 'life where ha~fhony absorbing) is q;uick to t114:~ 'Jn that
re1gnsforever and discords cannot come. which it observes; and is not so ready
The pe1·fume of clo:ter fields, of the by fat to ·part with its knowledge.ne';-mown grass, ·Qt the wild flowers Thus the young are far more ~pt to
which bedeck th(i ·meadows; the rare1; speak of that which they have heard .
fl.owe.rs bfoomin,g by oii.1' garden walks, and saw, than of what they have .·
of ~he pirik apple 'blpssoills 'in the early thought. , Shall we .i,nfer frori:dhis· that .
sprmg, or the 'cfri.tb]apple blossoJ+ls on t~ey .haye 1u-?t.· thought/ tliat ~lie' irriag~~
the tree~ by't1\e~hedge1h'>w, steals upon nati~iL is riot busy? By no., nieans; .·,
our senses and awakening anew strange- for ou( o'wii ··fa'p(3ri¢nce' ~ill ~'ot, sutf~~ ·:
ly ~weet. and beautift11 · em?tions, and us 'to :.foi·U1', s11cb/~:judgm~fip'., '. : TP,e: ·:
agam 'we aSk/Whalti1is !the missiefn' of youil~f~o th~nk ~ri.d the)inaghuition is · .· .
:f'·:? ,. '
• • busy. '' Intd. that 'i:i:naginatiOn. neither
the beautiful?
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te~~h~~: p~i,'i;~~~~t"w~Y; ~~te~:; .they may buh~ar1cs. agaip.~t the ei}crof\chrµ<}nts of
no~ all,d. V{1ll ~pt. kb.o"F upo1~.',what it
dw1eps, for 1.the yq~ng; gy~r4, ~1t,h ca~·e,
ev~r .. ?-!!~., al:w~yf! 1 •. ~h~~:: i:e~~!11- p~ fau;;r.
la~d~. ~ro~, ~11, un~ue.JnJ~rw10n . ,1 . If; it
ma~, n,,ot 1be, ~;itter?~'. ,~t)h<ci~ pecomes a
subJ~<lt,<>t ~~s.qrb~~g ,lfite.~~st tq parents
an~ .~u.n~ia~s.; ofcl .t~~ you~g, to kn.ow.
hovt ;~t. m~y ~~ cqi~ro?ZfJ.<1-~ , . • . . ,

,evil?_, God has.embodied his thoughts,
his p;ttri.bl,l~es as it we:i:e, .in. all the
,wo_1·ks of hJs hand,. and· ?ne w~o truly ·
loves the works: of G,-q~ is not v~ry f~r
fro.m the l?ve of ~~d.. ~1ms~lf~ 1 • • . •
. TP.ere- is ~ot~mg; .1~. s1~ •w41ch, 1is
Ioy1;1ly""'.'"""'.not~1ng whic\i ~~ ui. ~~~·mony ..
.w1t~Jhe ym v,er~e"ot God'$ ~re3:t1qn.';l'o. ~p~i,w:~p~e, P1-,~Sff3,1. fai:n~lties ~MW, ~he .~ar~~yst lo,ye_ o~ inn-,o,c~,nt oln.ldhood
be~n. c~l~~v;ite~ ~H, .~1~99rds m .1Jlus~cal is towa:rd the J>e11-u~1f\ll .1:\hwgsrof: ea.rth, ·
sou11d~;·. n.ot onli .pi:ate :~ar~hly 1:1pon .~nd th~s Kact itself' :shp;ulcl ·~p~a~ .~o t~e
the. ear .pu~ ~r~ ~b8;~l~t~IJ'."P9-~nfl,l.1. ,
he~rt o~ eac)l pai;ent, ;exen .,as ;)f the
one wh~ ·o/·1it;1,. lo~e~ 1 ~b.e pe.aut1ful ~n v:owe o.f the. grea~ C~·~at.q1· ~tse),f. were
natu~e· an~ .a.i;t, ~hel'.e is discord ti-n,d a heard, warm,ng them how: .~}11;1y s~~fle or.·
want 'of hai:riJ.pny;'5i;t all thing~ gross neglect to culti;v~te tJiis love of the
and sensu'.al; just as perceptible to them bea:titiful in th,e, hearts and minds of
as discorl:ls iii 'sound' ai:e to. the skilled the treasures entrusted· to. their !)ai·e ..
mWJici~n: .. G~d :1ias. filled 'this earth
Saints of God,, whos,e)1dpes.are fixed
with forms' a~~ 'objects of bea:uty, and upon a~ inheritance wit4 the angels in
th~ ~iss,ion qf.,th~ ·.beautiful is to the ,light-a home in the New Jerusalem,
soul of;' ~a.ti. Oh I if we as saints of whose beauties are beyond our concepGo~ i:igh;tlJ'uf!4erstood an~ appreciated tion or the P?Wer of our, imaginations
this oile g.~eat. fact, we would be to-day to dwell upon, let us bind the hearts of
a wiser and a better people than we are. our children to the qpd. "'.'e love and
A people ,more nearly assimilated to worship, by teaching 1the:µi. to behold
God and the.angels who dwell in light. an expression of his lovely character,
The mind of the young child as in every form of beauty which they
natura,ly see~s out and attaches it'lelf behold. Let us reach their imaginato. the beautiful works of art or nature tions thr6ugh so cultivating this love
by which it is surrounded, as the plant for all things pure and lovely, that we
springs up into the air and opens its may feel assured they can never, even
leaves to the sunshine and dews of think without pain upon that which is
heaven. H(lnce the loye of children ·sinful or unholy, impure and wanting
for pictures, flowers, shells, beads and in the higher elements of beauty. Is
all brigb,t, beautiful colors whether in the world full of sin, it is full of beauty
also; but the love. of the beautiful
nature o:i:: art.
·The imagination of neither man nor must be cultivated; even as we cultivate
ch!ld loves t<: _d~ell upoii.. tha~; whi?h is with N~ience and care the; fl,owers of
pamful, and it is not until this heaven- our garden, the finest trees 0£ our orbestowed, instinctive lov~ of the beau- chard, for like. the rarest flowers, which
tifril, is in some sense marred, sinned require the tenderest care, so is this
agaipst or repressed, that the imagina- God-given love; which if neglected
tiotl' can dwe.lf, upon that which is im- wiUsoon grow pafo among the weeds
pure a:µq vnholy. ·
of sin, then droop and wither, and if it
Do we ·oul~ivate in the young minds die-/or(;lver die-God have mercy upon
entru'sted fu our care, this love of'the that soul which holds its grave.
beautiful, which God has ·implanted in.
FRANCES.
their .s(juls, and by filling his earth with
objects intended to gratify it, has Jpade Be not contented with high resolves or
it one .of' the very strongest natural with little doings.
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h!!ob\ts ,I}~. <;ll-\im~d PY ~ode~·n ~· rist.Ia?a.. [S~e New Transl~tion.] · ·' ' ' ·
~~cl/f3fo~1Jl.Qr~,,~ud .~h~ti! agita,t1011 ex.:;~1 ·: .. J'.~t'thi$' · iu~tatidtl
·~D.o~ :fi~.d. ~ny_ .
lts
·Inflnel\Ce ';"nlso,'.' ...on·•;.those,
WhO:,
..~... refete'UCfj
' · ... tO
Lg,fl.()$
··. h "f
.1;.' k" a·.1' •·•
I , . "'>.' .
·
.
•
0 any
lil
aS part
caU~!litQ,be s~mt~ J~ this the l~t.te~ day.: (lpai:c\(:}l'b:f 'th1 foocf c>r. ni~Ji.· J~:ot
Ailt];i.o:ugh my :pen IS· ~o~~.wh~t:~,u~ty,, ft~-1' 1 • .11 ut ·:tot·· the iwli'~l~'.'bP: (foa's
and . . . y idaaa through· l~wkiof trainwg,: ,on J s?, ,u,1 I' ...h. 2·3a· i . "I ": 'd ....
.. .- ·"'·'
•
£· · r· ,, · ·t e
verse. rea :
m,ay'.not,;p.ppea1i. as bright .as some,,o, cr~111~.~· :! '·· n :. ,. . .. , .~. ;: .
Yo. ur 11}.oi•e brHli{lint correspo11d~mts, yet , ".Ard to .e'l'.erzr 1 .b,e~~t !?.f; ,tI1a lilll:r~p~ ap.d. to
..
·· ·· ·1 · · f ·
· · 'n, the ·evetyfowl ofthe air,. and to evMy thing
I .a~k the. p1·i~1 ege o a. co~.11er i · · that. cre~peth up·op 'tli'e 'earth', hei·~ih/h~re
He~·ald, trusting. that I will 1:1~t be is' life Ilihve gi~en evei·fJ clean he1·b for meat:
encroa,chii;ig upon the opportumties of andjt was so.-~' ;
; . :, ! · • ; · · •
b13tter,n~ighbors.
.·
·•
. _ Hence; ,I· think· I am _wai·b.nted in
It was ·said of the postenty ·of Abrn, the conclusion that a'll the creatures
ha;m:
'.
.
dwelt together~ in peace and sect\rity,
11
•
The Lord hath (J~osen ~~ee to be a with "none to .molest Or mak~ ·afrai'd."
peculiar people unt~ himself. .
'
The: ·hawk ; d~d ;- not prey UJlOll his
. Tp .this end was the law given ~that: feathered c mpani,ons; neither, did the
9
·"Thou shalt not eat any abommablc li'on the tig.'er 'the wolf nor the bear,
' spread
'
thing."
terror ' among the qua drupe d
, The abominable thing seems· to ~e race nor did "the fear and dread" of
the bone of contention, but what it is, ma'n' molest their quiet ruminations.
is yet a mystei·y, if we have no ?ther
Reader, did you ever reflect 611 thr,,.
interpretation than ~hat the seen:m!?i'ly happy condition, consequent upon
infatuated parties give ; one cla1mrng such a sfate of' things as ours was
that fish, flesh and. fo~l should go by designed to be? · £t11.Ve I overdra~n the ·
the board, and in then· category .they picture? · I think.not. But man m the
in~lude animal products, s~ch as honey, past, as in the present, age, ~ere fond
milk, butter, &c, as bemg unfit for of variety and grew restless m pursuthe human stomach; another presumes in()' the e~en tenor of the Lord's way,
that it.is such animls as are prohibited and 'when Sapan whispered "lndependin. the 14t~ c.hapter ?f Deuteronomy, encie/' they yielded themse~ves ~illi~g
·and to this is sometimes added such serva.nts to carry out his Satamc
juices as are obtained from tea, coffee schemes "and men began from that
and tobacco.
.
time to be carnal, sensual, and devilish."
I have always regarded the sc1:iptures Gen. iv. 13.
(which embrace the Bible, the Books of "Wherefore, [saith the Lord,) they
Mormon and Covenants) as a source have forsworn 'themselves, and by .their
from whence is derived information oaths they have brought upon themselves
..
and instructions suited to all the walks. death." Gan. vi. 29.
of life. I propose thetefore, to• look
The Lord .declared, through the
into the records a~d ascertain the will prophet Ezekiel :
·
.
of the father c~ncerning the foo.d· de- "For every-one of the houseo~ Israel, or
signed for the children of-men. · I will of the sranger that sojourneth in Israel,
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which sepa~a~th: h!mllc.lf f.rom me, .and
settet.h ~p 111~ i~ols rn lns heai:t, a;n~ P?tteth tho stumbhng block of. hrn m1qmty
before his face, and cometh to a. prophet
to inquire of him· :oonce'rnihg ·me; I the
Lord will answer him by iny.a~~f; an,d I
will set piy fac~ against that maQ, 'ancl w!ll
make. ~Im a. s1gp. an~ :p.1:0".e1·b, and wd~
cut.41~, off: from the mids~ pf my people,
and ye shall know that I am the Lord. 1' Ezek. xiv. 7; 8.

been designed foi· .~eneraJ, aJ>J>li~ation
to the human race. ·The Lord saw fit

h'

~b

h ... . .. d h.

d"

to c oose -:- ra am an ,, ;~. see~, to
be. a peculiar peeple unto lhmself, and
said unto them, "Thou· shalt not eat ·
any abominable thing." Deut. xiv. ,2) 3.
By this commandment ~ 'discover, that
·every animal :which was• n:ot·i·1n1ainl'u"
· ,
. .
.
., .
l'.
; ,J ;
marked by the cleft. hoof1 1antl1 cheuhng
I discover that when the children of Is- the cud also; the water ·cfeatiuresvyh:i.dh'.
rael si ·h~d for the' 'flesh pots of Egyp. t ,, did· not ~ave boqi "fins· a~d scales ; .'.tl?-e
• ·g ·.
·· · . · d
·
·' swan; with a large· concomse of' birds
their desnes weri:i grnnte , and quails . fit . th . k' ·d ·
· 1·l1·ae'd.
. · t." d •th·t·h
·1
A ·.t a .er eir m , were· t.o b e•· E?;~
wern sen , al) w1 ;
em a p ague. s 1 fj
th "b ·d8,,, 0. f ~ 0 d' . ; . 1 .,
was in the 'days of Isi.·ael's murmurings, . rom
e
oai
..s.. peop e .. ·
· ..
so was it with ~he sons of men in the ~
I pre~~:Ue. that thtls~: ~amts an~'.
days of Noah. Ma~. became estranged goo~ el~eis. w~o wo~ld :e~~he~ t~e :
from God-every imagination of his ~se 0 poi~t ia~bit.1 an~ sq~hi,~ls, (and.
heart being evil continually-the earth if. 'Ye ad~1. t e c ~ss1ficat1?n· o;£ some ,
corrupted and filled with violence, for ormthol?g1sts, ducks and gee~e would
all flesh had corrupted its way upon also be m the cat~logue of touch-methe earth.
It was at this juncture, nots,) would certamly, out of l'~spect
that the Lord made an end of their to the law serve up a savory dish of
iniquities by bringing upon the earth beetl:s, l~custs or grassh.oppers ·. '\Vell
a flood . which ends the First and the flavore~ with lee~s an¢!. omons.
'
'
Damel and his brethren. preferred
SECOND DISPENSATION
"water to drink and pulse to eat," and
.
.
.
. were found "fairer aRd fatter in
IS ushered m.
Thel first
prmmnent
fl es h " an d "ten t•imes " c1earer in
. h ead
·
.
,
'
h
·· ·
1
feature of this era, re atrn~: I,, ; ne sub- "
· t · th
t f th~ J.. d "th than all t e magicians and astro ogers
1ec
,
is
.
e
covenan
o
e
.~or w1
th
t
·
11
h"
I
"
D
N h G · 8
a were m a
is ream.
an. i.· 12 .
oa ' en. ix. ·
.
Although this was the case with.Dan"And the fear of you, and the dread of iel yet the law favorino·
the flesh-eating
you, shall be upon every beast of the earth, I ' r
'll · 0 fi
b 1
and upo~· every Jowl of the air, upon all sra~ ites was st1
111 • orce? on
ot 1
that moveth upon the earth, and upon all contments, as the J ewrnh history an~
fishes of the sea; into your hand are they the Book of lVIormon abundantly test1~
delivered. Every moving thing that liveth fy. In the Book of lVIormon, 1 Nephi
shall be "!"eat for J/OU; e:ven a,~ the gi·een herb v. 14, I read, "I did slay wild beasts,
have I given you all thrngs.
·
h th at I d.d
· ..too
.f!
d .tor
.!!
msomuc
1 obt am
our
In this p:~:e~ap:e I do no~ discover families;" and in the, 22nd, fol' ·'saith
an;yr rese~·v.at1on. nor exce~t10ns, save the Lord, I will make thy food become ·
tlns one lllJUnct1on, found m the 11th sweet that ye cook it not." Now I ,
verse:
believe the "law of separation" was,
"And surely, bli.>o)i shall not be shed, and will be in force . throughout the
only for meat, to save your lives."
llfosaic economv j but it does not iieacih
It is 'piesumable that. to this clau~e us, for we are living in• what I shall .
we are i;ndeb;(;ed fol.· the. "law of. separa- .call the,
, ,
< ·< • ·
· tion," the dividing line between the
TH
.
, · · : ...
IRD DISPENSATION.
"clean 11114.· ,u).lcl ~µ,n m.e,ats,.'' .t.h at .the , .·
: .r
.. i." i .
·',
Lo1;d niight" preserve: hit'!, creat;ures . As this ,period .is· mot.,gove1med• byi
from. ~s~~e~~ ,!;l<n<;liµJ;i.n,e<;i~ssau b~tchw·y. the'law of caFnalocornmandmen'ts;i(they. ·
This: cov¢nari~ 'to ~Noah ,seems to have being added because of itransgression,} ·

?w,
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b~t by ~h~: conr.n~itJJ,dn:i~nt oo'f tMe~~i~high prie$t after thhe olrder
f lfil·Ied
d in ·whom··t e aw was u
'
~ .ec,, refore·' becomes it~, to ascertain if
it th_ebl l what are the·· ordinances
poss1 e
, . • . 1. ·th' in tter
signed t() govern. o~?''era, ~ . ·:.is .
h
of· diet\ J esµs. sind; .''µot that ·'W ~ 1 ?J)
goethihitO the:! :mouth" defileth ~ ~a~~ 1
and instructs the seventy, a?cordn1g to
foiktj :x. 7, 8 .1 .. · .' .
. :
.

de~

·i' .

Tim. 'iv A.

.

i!

I ' .1

"

rq':. '

grour;i~s1.
my brctho
I .. "'"
;r~ri :vHI ,hol~ ~~·: fame e~s~ c. !
' .
1

I

''

: I think ori these
. . . b.

oreatµ~o.

a~od,

!•For every
of. G;;i<T is
.and
nothing to be· refused, if it be ieoo1ved
•wit.hf thanksgiving ; 'for iti ·is sancti'~ed. ?Y
the w.ord of God· and pray.er/' · 1 1'1'1m. iv.

?, 1, 6.

. . .

.. .

:.

,

I will how turn to the Bookrof Oqyehants which waB given after:th.~ ma.':i:1-

."And J~)h~ ~a.1Ile'.:~ou~e l'efll;a~n eating :ae~· or '~ur own ianguag~;· that ,we might
and drih~ing.~u.c/~ ,t,hin.qs as .~~ep give. And gam w1sd?m, knowledge, s~rength, &c.
into·: whatso.~ver c1t.y -:(fJ enter., and the~ By turnmg to ·the . oft ·refe1·red to
i·eceiveyou1 1 'eat·~uoh things as are Bet befoie '"'Word -of Wisdom,'' pat .. · 2, I .~ead
yow';~ ' · .: · · ·
·
. • , that "All wholesome herbs ·Go& hath
These pass~ges ought to be sufficient ordained for the constitution, nature
to

:con:vhice

01·dinary minds that the and use of man," to. which this signifi-

Jewish Iaw·is·ttt an en·d; .but thei:e are cant clause is added, "Every herb in
other scd~'fl1.u:e's· which I wish to mtro- the seasori thereof 0ind epe1~y frizit in

duc~,"t'o· show the wili of God to us- the sea.son thereof," The savans and
··ward. Peter saw "heaven opened, and scientific men of the age are declaring
a vessel let
to the earth," where- the truth of this clause, ·by· teachii1g its
in· were 'alJ mil:irner of "four foo~ed sentiments as oliiYof the hygienic prinb~~sts, '*' wild beasts, ai_i~,;reeprng ciples which _should be observed by ~the
things, and( fowls of t~ie an, and a human fannly. It does not savor
voice• said tO · hhi1, "Rise, Peter; slay much of ca.nnedji·uits, piclcles, prese1·ves~
[indisctiminately?J and eat."
But &c. Again, "Flesh also of beasts and
Peter, in whom there s~ems to have fowls of the air, I the· Lord hath orbeen some'vestiges of self-righteousness, dainecl for the use of rna:n/' ·
lflaid; "Not' so, Lord; nothing common Reader, does net this sentence haror uncleah hath at any time entered monize with the declarations of Paul,
into . n1y mouth'." Bi,1t, mark! The the vision of Peter and the covenant
voice reproves him, saying, '"'\Vhat made with Noah? 'All 6f which dee~
God hath . cleansed, that call not.thou larations and transactions were made
common ot unclean."
under the authority of the J1fclcliisedec
Paul has truly ·said, "in the latter priesthood the same government under.
times" sonie should "depart from_ the which we' are now living as the people
faith;'' "speaking lies in hypocrrny," of God.
&c.:. ·"commanding to abstai'n from
Observe the· injunction to us given:
meats which God hath created to be
"Ne'vertheless they are to· be used sparreceived with thanksgiving of them ingly; and it is pleasing to me tba.t they
which believe ·and know the trnth."
fanimals] sho'lfld not be used, only in time
It is not·
design to censtd;e any of of winter, or cold, or famine."
my brethren: in m-aking this, or any
Compare this with Gen. vii. 11 :
other ,quot~tion in t~is article,. but re~'And surely blood shall ~wt be shed,
membering Paul's cou~sel to Timothy, only for meat., to savo _Your hv~s, and the
to wit. :
blood of e·very beast will I reqmre at your

dowri

.* *·

my

hn,nd."
"If thou put the .brethren in rememBut my article has already exceeded
branc·e. of:these' thi~gs,tho1;1 shalt ? 0 a my intended limits and when I poQ.der
good tnmister of Jes us Christ, nourished
. ('
'd ,, ·
· d
up in the words of faith and of good doo- the "Word 01
IS om m my mm ,

·w·
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I dis99v,e,~·)n, e:v:~rY :sen~e.u~e., ii," deep,
de~p meanmg, whrnh admomshes me to
bewa1·e. hoW: l µ~·ge its. :<?b~Ql':V(i~ce, Jest
I be found plt!-y;mg;~it"9. .~~ge tools, and
through Qarel~s~~s~.)¥Y, 8"!~ laqerated
.:(Ie~h: tell :rµe t~~ sa~ ,tale." .
.
.
'1.n the above, 1. have; not sought to
est11>blisha theo1·yofmy own; no11 endea'V'ored to establish that of other men 1but
4~ve endeitvm·e(:l only, to set bMore'my
fr~n.d1ran,d brethren some ofthe teachingf! of God, as I ·have 1 found them in
the se~'iptures.,. Trusting that- I have
pres()nted food. for 'active minds, I will
leave every IQ~n to be fully persuaded
in his own mi,Ild. . ·
··
.

THE REDEMPTION OF ZION.
BY J. S. COMSTOCK.

.

HERALD.
,

.

q~en~e o~ not o?~ying i~, has peen\ ap.d
st~ll 1s bemg V1Slted upon his ,pe.ople,
an.d the final result of it all is f?O far
revealed, as that tlie manner of th~ re-

demption of Zion is already: rm~de
known by a parable.
.
. , . · .·
The office work ·of t}l.e · OorrJfortf!,1:
may be, needful, to . und~:i.-stand" that
parable.
,
If no new revelation be giV\:Jll t'\irQllgh
the presiding prophet; I . ca~µo~ see_
how to move; ·for the 'cloudy :,pmar
rests upon.'the tabernacle, of eveiy'n;ian.
The captains of tens, of fifties, OJ.~ of
hundreds, are not regularly authorized
to give the march-nor are GQd'w enemies yet scattered from t].iat fand,,af! he
has promised they sha.11 be when he
fights the battles for his pe~.ple ...
Book of D .. 0. sec cii., 3d edition,
4th verse:
0
"Behold, the destroyer I have sent fo:rth
to destroy and lay waste mine enemiss;" &c.

Now what about that Baurak Ale,
and the strength of God's. house who
The redemption of Zion is to come. obeyed not his commandment, for this
Has not the manner and wa.y of it! commandment is after that those lands
been shown? Either "by pu,.Pi~~ ' or had been consecrated. I say this revby blood." And ye "are fort· " "ot'll to elation and commandment succeeds the
shed blood." Therefore by pmchase one given to purchase the land. Why,;
is the only lawful way.', I can see no then purchase the land? Why then
wrong in buying a part or even the are you going so far behind God's
whole of that land, for the purpose of tlme? Methinks you may be striving
consecrating it to God, as he did require by books like as the many who make
his people to do, more than thirty such miserable headway-instead of
years ago. But because I see none, being shown by the comforter things
that is not certain that there would be to come or instead of having those
none attending it.
things brought to remembrance which
Once in go;1~ l '.Y days God's people Christ has already shown us.
refused to do what he. commanded
I only say these for a watch-word, for
them then to do, and after that time I do not know much, not even enough
passed by, they made up their minds to steer my own little bark. I need a
to do it. But what was the consequence? pilot. I am looking for the redemption
God by revelation told them not to do Qf Zion near at hand. l\Iay God speed
'it? But that reversion may not be a the day and joyful hour. To-him be
c.ertain criterion for us to go by; yet it all the glory and· from him all the
might be a warning sufficient to show power.
.
· ·
that the All-wise who gave a law to his
ch~rch forty. years ~go, or eve~ thi~ty, Covetousness, lik~ a candle ill-µiade,
whtch t1iey Ii.ever did opey, might n()t smothers the splendor 'of a happy fortune
be· a· law 'to us now. For the· conse: in its owri greas,e. '
"lt shall shew you thin~s to come."
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TH'lr.1m A npJ.RVNrin DE not b. eing witness'es1... So the world at
JIHRACLE..,£i
..tU:
n Jl.
'" 1 ·
·
· •''
••
•
·
•
·
N AND E:IFFECTS0
arge, wel'(l p.ot p~·iv~~(lged tq see an eviSIG . _
dence of the resurrecting·power of the
'
apostles, and would_ have to depend
Bl;' ELDER T. W. S,MITH.
upon the ·~estimony '0,f Others 'f'Q'.r any
(;i

sm=

faith 01' understanding they tnight have,
If G94 is no i•espeoter · of persdns·, .arid
. We may. now proceed to inqui~e con- woul~ demonstrate· the truth of the
cerning the under working power of the power to raise th~ dead held, by the
former day apostles or "chosen wit- apostles, and if men would. b~ justified
nesseslJ ofthe Lord Jesus Christ. They in disbelieving that Jesus· wti:s '·raisea
certainly did not perform miracles to from the dead u~less they could se~ ·the
establish the fact of Jesus' divine char- principle· demovstra'ted, then' in .every
aoter; orithat he. wan the Son of Go.d. place, and in the sight of eve1;y .creaThis ·he· .did .hhnself. If Paul or Peter ture, would soin'e qne have to be r·aised
raised ;a· pei·son to life, it could not &·om the 'dead, fo1; if' in one ·city, !or
provi:dhat Jesus was raised from the instance, an' hundred people· shoul4
dead·; it 'could demonstrate.' the huth witness an exaiuple :of ~his powe~, aha
of the prin<iiple,'or the ·validity of the the balance w~re'!required:·.'to ·believe
claim that the :dead could be raised, or their word, the.n'a fia~ion wbuld·b~ contha~. the doctrine of :the resurrection demn~d for rejecting 1 t,h:e ·~~stimony 'of
was trnej and to minds who disbelieved the city, ,and the world that•of a nation,
theaodtrin'e,·an occular dem6nstration but a thousan9, people'~'.testinii>D'.y con-·
wo.uid establish t.he truth;· but it ap.. earning •a thing th'ey c:lid Mt s~·e, ·would
peats that:in the only cases rec,otded in be no more ·birlditig th'ah that of ni'doz~n,
the ,New Test~ment, that· of the raisitig providing .their• test~niQny coqld ·iiot be
to :life or: ·Tabitha ·and Dorcas, and the impeached, anff in any ·co~rt. of,jus~ice
y<iung,man Etltychus, the fil;st by Peter, the testimony :oftvto oi'.·.tP,rea 1:Ilen who
the.iatter. by; Paul, (if the·. y~ubg man declare. upon· oath' o~ ·.~ffirmtttion' that
was tr,u1y dead),, they wete not publicly they witnessed th~ slaymg in cold blood
p,~rformed. The fii·st case' was: witnees- of one man by another; Would <,'ondemn
ed:bY,'no :one· but Peter, 'howbeit the the latter to the gallows.· Th~"testi
people of Joppa beheld· her' afterward·. mony of the apostles who Witries~ed the
and. '"many: oelie'V'ed on the Lord'; i·eimrrection of: J esu~, ,wpul~ ,b~ 'suffithrou'gh .it... ·The. other case was evi- cient, and fa, to condemn. ,the entire
de.nt1y 1'performed in· the · pr~sence of world, if they i·eje'ct i~. '' ·..A:nd' the' fact
samtsl afone, and· the fact of his death that the world mt1t~t believe this, and
(Ad!Ditting. ·t~at· h~ . ~as. teally de~d: ?the~ facts·upon their testimony ~lon.e,
which. does not pos'.l.t1vely appear to be is evident from the ·word of Christ m
the ·Case); would ha.veito be testified to commissiOning them to go forth and ·
h~! the1 saints I alone;· ·and the world preach the gospel, whi.ch is the testi'.'
mrglit, if like tlfany in this day,· refuse mony of' the thing~ con.cerning J e~us
to; helie!e' except they' had seen the ~hrist,, and the k~~.~~dm of God; ·sayman 1Wlitle deq-d;. and i ·afterwards alive mg, '.'He that ~ehev~th not shall 'be
ant11• u~der 1~lie '~ii'd,nidista~ces
damne~," (or cdndet:tn~ed)'. · ~~rther,
readdy1deny :thefac~~f·his bei.nkreally the aP?stle · ~e~i· :s~y~;:'.'''Thif!'."Jes~s
d~a~,, ~he case,'tif'1rabi~ha,:·be1n'~ 'Vit- hath_ God rai~ed ti~; 1 wh:er.~?f we _all a~''
ness~d · In ;.tall: :p~obabi.lity-; !by· bttt ;fuw w~~nesses." .A'.cts : ~'l;. H~r. 111.:. 15j· "~; s.2;.
0'11~1d~ of:the1 s~mts,· iind1·they·perlfaps :x:.:.139; n.nd1affir~mg•ii1 the·· lMt, quo~a.
heh?V~dr i~> cbn~e(f"Ue'Dce~ the-' peoJ?l~ of! tidnj"c;>t f.tdlthving vet!ie'.i '. ..:: ;: . '· : .' ,
J9p~a·whuld 'tiittu1'aHt "d~ny·th'tY'fu~t;· ''Him Gdil r!iis'ed up'tlie· tlili'~ day; h;nd·
•

j

!

I

'

. [Continued from page 72.)
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sh~t·'~?~t.. }f~~ 1,p'i~~ply~.~~~·~ .t?b..~lt tl~c. eJfl~i.. ;4::::.~=Th:;~;~::;~·
beven
u ttn o w1tnesf}es c.,os!)p. ,cfor() · o.
1 :d b; .
d. '·" ·r,· · d'·,.
to us who did'c'ab1nd d'1'1hk Wi'th"i1i\:n preac
U,11
a
pf

uod,

· , ". · 10
t'h'· · :. ' ·,_
.. }, 1 .t~Q~l,,

P~pyuce

ground of' assurance that what they
1
••.• •'·.;
,
·,.:;
,: ....
:
.
·'
r
·:1,claimeclwastrue.··Aithoughasbefore
A-'m.~racl~1 1 cou.ic;I pQ.t.J~\'PV:e j;:Q.at. h,e stated, the' facts of· the gospE31 were to
ro.s~.frqijl ti1~ .¢t!'la\l .•. ~f J:?~tei1 J;~aid-rai's.ed: be believed through. their word alone,
m.1;,~uqfired. m~m.,1p w<;>uli:l. ~~ot;d;e~9n-1 in connectiori. with the•written word of
st1;ate, Jh,~t Ch~ist, Wftf; ~·~isei:J,. !Wl}il~ .it. pi·ophets. , . Fo\' ~,'faith. cometh,. by hearc~:ntld .mll-l~e. •111s t,es~pi;10ny, cr,EJµ1tsible, hlg'!""7"the .wqrd.; .of.. God,??·, u The,,_ signs·
n:I:\\i :~~:qbap,fo, · b~~ tAWi ~.as. ;n.ot don£J, which were to follow' ,thq ,~beJiever,·:fol~
~w.~ hls }·".Ofd, a Of!,e 'fa.~ ~w~m; ·an.~1 :~h~ lo_w.ed them,1 awl; . confirmJ3d ·themselves
. w:<;>rM :i-:eq1-W~ed, tml;>Yll.~Y~, vn~hput fl~~1;:r:ig · in-. their: testimon 'J\ ,~nd·. :a,ls'o: fcoJjfirmed
a;D1..~yiClfJ:nGl'l· ; Bµ~~ .. v~e.-, f!.ppsti~s. -p~11~ tho;ie w,ho.- ~elieved. ·tho •Word: thrbirgh
f~rµ~~d,'.'si.g;ns fl:qq.w.on_P,~rs,:' fl.P.d ~l:iait them, they.couldmotp1J@duc~;but could
Wf),~_}~e·qe~ng~1,? ii TR.OWi1.xi11µq, mamJy 011Iy·st?:engtke1i ·their··faith\;j b!Qt when·
as 1 corrobera~rv;11 ~~sGnµo~N .that,: :wha.t tbe.se :same went, forth ,a;nd .wel'e lbap;.-1
tb~y t~ugJ:i~. WflS 1tl}l;l~1 ·., f lJ:?., ~.pr,e~.9}};i;ng tize,d: £o1~ ~e:m.is~ion of. s~ns;1aud1r~~eived1
tp~ thp;ig~ o( .t\i,e k,mg4r1w.of ~od .f)ley. the.. Holy• Spir1t1tlu:m~gh 'th~' l~y:1Qg ·on
mu~t: ~ave 1 t!liugl}A ,thfLl: -~hese.s1gp.f1.\YEff~ of. the ap:ostles' hands, :aqdlfffih~ srfrne
.to.; £9llR'Yii :~h.!3. b(il~'fY~~·1:&P.i;l. of, cou~s¢ signs following! them~·fubthe1' confiumed
m.v.sy,fq~,l,ow;. f!).ie-,p., h;~~ng, l;>;~lier,eJ.'& oft ~he their word iu giving th?m; kinowitedge:
gospe~i< ,.4..~tcri·,t~Elf~&c.eq~1pll 1 P.f Ohns.h They}~new: that Je,<:;us is th.re: h0rd .-by
th~y, vr~1~t-r ~very· -w;llete JP.l'f.ll¥lhi;i}g th~ the· Hply ..Ghost,: they· knew that :helhad;
word,,,; ''.t.b.e :Morq1 ,'\\'.h;r~in,g :with .th{}Ill, ri~en £.rom tho. dead ;for. ihe !had gi.fven,,
and. W~ll~~·m~Hg ,tP,~1 W~~d .. :with,.,sjgns that .sp.irit·[ .whic}\ ·1witntissed;1.t61 thatr
fo!Jo:wipg,'/ (pq~,pi;~:qedjng),1' ·r :.!·>r :, trl,1,~h.;: ·. They..kne'W ._tihe:ap0s~l~~:rol~im$:
;fhey ·~epJfl.r.e.d 1 ,tJ;i.~, i gq~pe\. ,W~f!, ~n for. htm; a.s ,b~,J.rrg a pnoplfet,r and w wo1\k.. ,
eu4~n~~, pf. .the, trutl;i,.,qf: i.t,1 (1·emember~ er of mitacLes;, were: ;val~d,'.:because~1his:
i9g !thfltt, :tqfhgO~pe~ 1ll.QY,.,Oll}y. <iJpllSiSt~d; WOl'd V(aS,. .fuJ£i:lled _.in Hth'.e~·/ and' 1tlhey
of'.Ji:JiGf~.which t)l:~Y,:te~p~fif\<lto, ilmt ~lso wer~; en11b1e;d to.do~~he safne wo~ks that:
of, ;N~~~~I}gs 1µn,fulfilled, n;t,b.I:) r:r~n.1isf!ion he did; ~n.d 1thiUl3 )proV'1edd'll'is :Word' ttuti:
of .~iµs, ~:\I\) gif~ pft4~ Uoly. .~pir;it; the w,hich dec.latie~ that tho$e that•heli~vea
spi;i.;i~u~i, g~~~s- a~!·!t re~!ll~ ;P£.it\hi:i ..P\'~$-: wp\tld· 9.0 tlw.S.atiie 1 iand ·g;.l(~ate1~ •.. ,~ ,,, .
ep.<;~ of.· th?-.~· p,ow.E)~;, th~,) ri:isurrec~ion ",Wet hold therefo1·e: ! tliat·( the" Lord
from ,the:; qelj.q 1. 'Qy, that. ~pirit, ,1t:i;i.d. tP,e cqnfir.me,d ~h.e,apostles!1:ff'Qrd,.liy/g~v1ing;
cr9'v°n .ail).d;,~ipgdoiµ pf ;the. Lo rel: J e,~us them .th~ , ~ignJ1l~Ild wonde'iisi\• th~t· dsJ
Q~~:~s.~), 1as, ~u~·nj~h~-qg, st),'Qng, ev;~f);ei;i};le cqnfir:i;ne4., i iL 1)0 ... ·those!, rwh.o nh!ad.,, mot·
th,at.tP.Els.e tWng~ w.qµ~d. be ~ccomp~i!'1h~ ol;>e.yed, Q1',,-n1.th,e.r . befbre;\ithey:roheyed;
ed: t])~y. could ~pp,<;iaLOO, the· ~1;tp~festa~ anjl, yet' ,,~~liey;:id;,; ;and; !this·: ivtastf orie·
tim1~ o~ 1 4iviq~ pO)we.r, Me~ in~.tlie; ~ig:i;i.s r~~s;on! why t}H~y iw~i:e. ig1ten;1and-it was
an(l .w~i;rqe1~s performe{J,,.,.by .~}wn,1, Jo~ not .tQ giye 1¥nowl~dge 1 : but. to· c.onfirn,i:
they, pro~e~ OIJ.~ist t~. p~· fl. tru~ proph,e~, their ,fa_ith\, . :~h~i jap.ostles; ,;We'nit , for.th
aQd, .t4~, S.oq. )0~1 J.tw:l; :withi f?llPl3.l'~UJP.an au,(l., cl1,1.iin~d.:; ithat1 rJ a~us,;: ChristJ ·sent
pc)}V~r~, r(as .. nece,sf.!iwiJyr E1}i,o4ld 1\le t°4'3 th.em,. a"Q,Q. ·W'}1~e1 fullyi i~mpoweredf to 1ae.t

after he 1·oso from the do11t!." ·· 1

;

:

1

0

1

C.~erif,~uch :WJlf\;[~iS:1Ch~l'qC,~1'),: i;J~ajm: i~;hjs,rna~!;'l;;1~~t.~f~~Qg

in.g: ~.Q. h9"Y.E:l rec~h'J.l9. ·l'~l~11utb.oi;icy: anq
P9i\~e~~~ ff,om,.Q:q<l·.hm Jl'~t}le~:· rlla.viµg·
t~m PP'Y~l', .J;i;~ s.e..n~ j;~ew·.:tQrth,; Jtn,9,,1}~;
t~~f&.d!, tv 1 :th~nti ~1~\M;r anµ.1: APO!\~Q)I<t
claim, by graqtiqg, i''hJfr~htf\r: ·h11:~1c;l~-,.
~1,i~~ ~jgp~'.IJollH wpnqyrE? ~lJ,9µ~d he..d.<me"

that those1 Who.:

p~\\~v.~4it~~~ir.iWQ:\'A1:s.Uould y~eceiv:e: the,
c~r~.a~Jl;'.··sjgij&f ~n.~rwop.dera, :and asr. an,

eyiqeno.e: CB\'ll~i~~Jl.:;fi.t~~ntk>.n_'.;to r.~heir·

wqr~S:, ,~a~., :~h<>..wuig;i, 1~hat. if th:e» )w'~rd:

p,rJl~Q)?teq 1 w;~~ ~ru,e.,·:.!1p.dotli.es.e: imrao.le~.:
W!>J;llillgi poW(e\'t1 '\V'.~i:e1A 1pro(>fr.thtttJ:tp~y
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were sent of Jesus Christ. :·we cannot gather fro~1 th~ i<Written word th~t
any one w1~ought s1gns:n;nd· wonders till
they first .Pl.·eaohe~ ~lie gllspel.
It is said' .of Ph1hv: '·. ·.·
.
. "r;ih · '·""h.illp'· went do~n 1to the' Cit.y of

S~m~11f:tfnd ifreached. Ch1•lst unto .them,
and the;people witl): '.one acco1Jd gave heed
· ·~~~ti .tl\e t~i~ga 1'\~~iob .Phili:p spake,, h~armg,-;qAd~~~1Qg.nura~les :wiuch.he.did.,, ·
: i '.Dhbi Tiord, con,firm~~ the word with

-"7?1Z!W't"3T:¥n~

latt~r days, as is Clea1·ly ·evidettt by various ~cripture_s 1 . ho,th positiye, ·itnd inferent1al. · The word of Christ that the
gospel ·of ·. t?e ,; kingdom . sh,ould be
p1:eaohed agam .·m .~ll·_ the world as a
witness unto all n. at10tl~ before-the end,
in Ma:tt. · xxiv., is. among· the direct;
and ·the decla1·atio.111of Paul; that in the
latter times some should ·depart from
the faith,i,in;l Tim .. iv. l,iis~mong the
inferentiai~ proofs tha~· ..the gosprll faith
w?uld be m the earth: m the lafet· days,

.:signs ...followmg:,. ·and· it. may safely be
asserted,l .thii:t .the' Lord· frequently per- and as these signs shall· foHdw· them
fornred ·'.m~ra~le~ to co~fi~m the word that believe, i~ is_ argueg ·that· 'lhi,ra~les .
·preac~~d, ··whUe it !s. Mso true that mus~ be:!manifes'ted i!1 ·the c~m·ch ?f
1
there is1 plenty. of evidence .that many Ch1'1st. As the workmg of tµtracles 1s
·believe without .any signs, at least none mentioned in ·1 Oor. :dL as one of the
,·b·eii1giirecord~d; ·seeming ·to show that sph1itual ·gifts;: and' also a~ forming ·a
the:· ~pbstlesr;he-ld. the 'power tO work prominent: ingredie'llt'' itl ''ifue': cotnpbsimiraclesi ito ··C'on1h.in 1 the 'word when tion of the organi~atiion' te1•m:ed the
'nece~~aryr:yetJ. they :we·l'e: no~- ~bsol~tel' church, (the 'g.ifll )of h~a!ing has peen
reqmved~, or. else theyr··wo11ld be "ibvar1~ often called nuraculo~~' m the Acts· of
· ably·!perfoHned. ··Ou:r·ai'gumeht tli.e1·e- the apostles}, so.· wf argue ;that ,'this
:fore hein~ that the ·ap'os.tles had the gift ·and power ~f 'working mh'~cles
1

,powel' ~ ~ubstanti1WHheir claims when
·.cir.cumstances~demanded'

must' be held and

'exercised bf< th<>se

it, yet that the claiming to be a~o'stles in thes~'days, if
world" aif!)! required to 'Obta:in faith by not, then an importan:~ ·ele~i3nt" · in the
1
·heating· th~ 'W?rd\ 'a!l~ ·~ot by. seeing gospel wor~ is: 'l~cking, and a part of
·~i~ns·; that· si~rts do::not _produ~e faith, the church' superst1·ut:lt~re wanting, and
nut C'Cmfirm the .f~ith obtaitied by hearq therefol'e it is' imperfect.· 'We hold that
ip~, s_erViing:"11oti·fo 'produce, but to the kingdom of God exists td-~ay, if the
._strengthen th:e fait;h. 1, .·
fulness of the gospel is preached, a fulThe' sigll~· :and won4ers were· often ness of the authority and power to
:dotie·p:~bltcly.!~·o~h :~fthe a'postl.es and p1~eachi~'must ·be h.eld, and ability ~o
.othetSj ,·andi ·w,lule' ev1dentl)1' performed substantiate.· the ·claims·. M' apostleship
~ecause of th~· faith 'of the people, yet. by working signs arid "won:de1•s ·should
som,e:\vero ··per'folitned with.o:ut faith of be possessed. · If signs and·wo~ders' do
tlh~ party"~n whom: they ~ere wrought, not be manife$ted ~-day, then a: fulrtess
·tts·th~ cas~ 0£ 1:mlyma~ ;~he sorcerer~ ':· of the gospel, ana gospel ·authority does
· · Th~1 ,exp~1ie1!-ce :tJf those _who believed no1i exist. · If the same gospel'truths ·are
i ~nd::(j?eyetl ~he apost~~s'' ~octrine, in· pre'ache~ 'to~da.y-·if. men practice· ·the
r~Mt\ftrrg remission :ior'Si~~' and the· en- same ·ordinances and receive the same
'jb)"ni'ent· of' tlleA:i'pirJ.tnaI 'gifts) gave 'blessings-i. 'e;: faitl;i;· "Wisdom,· uiid~ra
stro~g evidence of, and proved the· au- stan;tl,hig; heal_in:gl discerning' of spir~ts,
th~r1~y.~f.t~t:.-~P9f3,H~~'-·ltl14~.gave them' prophecy,, tcin'gtie~ and in,terpret~tion
~at1sfactory knowleoge of the truth, and< thareofl, if' th~rd is• a similar !organiza'.,lilsp'.'~OnfirinM the··~;eostl~s ·thetnse'J\res,! ;tion aEI anciently,:then the i~orking of
I

1

JP,'.lfa~4 ,fr~t<t r~r~~~~~~~~~f.~p.~~,;-.rQ~ .t~e. i1r1ira:~les' ~~st '~e. ,a po~~r }n 1 t~e '~hurQh,
tl,g11.s,X~ltQW:~1~1t~PS,,~,.;w:h<;l.~~J1ev,~.~.the.1r, ~ I1,t}t1·w}\y1 n~t~'. f9,~ 1t 1~· .?ne'o~ ~he

:; ... ;;<,, u ; "giftsoft1i~d~lp1~~t'fJ .'Why ahtlul_dnot
The gospel being preached· in, ,.the (}(Jd' 'c'orlfirni' 1tbe· iV'otd ·()£1 ~11· iapostle ·by

·worducr.b·;qi:.H:hq ,;t'.i.'.•-:,;
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!'~gns llil}d; .('Yon,<;f'3~is 1 ; bo~h

to t-lmse: :w:ho .th.e soriptul,'es, foretelL the w011kjng of
ha~e fu.1th;1 before. ~nd· a{t~1· obedience nnr~cles, · and .~tupendous ones too,
as m .fp,·mei" days,? . Tb,el'e is. noxeason "scrrptures Qaiunot be :broken," there-

why1 ~qt, e~~ept ..the w.~nkness 1 of the fore they must· be .allowed for the acfaith1 <;>f Al)osplf)S\ or t'lJ.eiv.u~.f~ith;fuJnc~s complishment of ·the:'pltrposes of :God .
. in the: 1w1wk: 1 or: ,else. t.h~ir .ffil.llrfulness.fo We.. ~drµit tl?,3tt .the.· manifQstations are
a&l~iµg,,forgetti~g ~h~ ~i;tjtu1ct~Qn:to a~k 'inor.<f· m~rv~lqq's.'UinSJ;n{9r~ #~~pwi;tt.tl,an
lnm.Qly:that,thl:"If.JPy;m!lry·b.e. full.; ,. It,.those. perfo1med: :by,;·,.th(l: .Otiutch.;.of
m~y b,e:-~aid ~~at. tpe; D.evil ·h~~s: greater Oh~ist, but we deny. tho,. sv;j_H:tidrity 1of
muacl~r:wo:rk~ng, POW:~\': th llri the; (lh mch the: power;· and ,hold that ·the 11 othfa'' is
tord!!fY., .The apot?file!! sho"Qld il;i.~V~hpO:w;er ;p~Nfefr:Pw,d hyi jjermi$.11.ion, :andl: tihat' the
to.c,a~~,put i1(he :d,ev~l.; '. ffi:od. m~y .. 11iUQw'. po~~n1,e!Ki~t,&,~n:tlre ch:q:~ch~ tQ;testl'.ain,
the., ag·Vif.X$ary. to dp,. great ,~hings\, but an.d .pi:lilv;ept;,'f4e pOWel" .of:Slatt\nJ 1 ''· . ·
, his. ~g~nt&'.;poi\vJ~r. Qi\Il·~lld.w.ittibe liwi.t-:i • Tbe:i:<\l i~ 1 P,l1erefor~ no· oalLfo~1.,a·ifeel
'ild,: fo~. ~J;eir· ,fqlJy .: .will' Jl~: (wn.de ;mani-. ing o;f · ¢1.oubt.ing, and.: £earing, ,aud·1 ,9f
fest ~lhall men;-;: d\'.Ii;raol~s,to·dll·Y·.:co:uld .in~~;rio~1{tyf 1wliile 1 Mnt~.mpl~tihg the
µQt .of. i tP.,em$~Jy~s i~on v1M~1·the •wodd great. po;wer .of: the foe., :buttitJiere. -sa6uld
th~t .tlwf?e who~, p~r\f;'Q,lilll. the~. ~re:influ- pe; th.at. 13onf:\ci~usne~s ,qf1pbwer; th~tif:iays
m:i.~e.~ ,?Y t~~ p9~~;r. Qf Qp~; ! ,~f so, th((~ ·~o Satan,, W.e 1 perm~f!, ty.ouD~~workl for. the
all JRl};'ftQll'l-m.JWl}H}gi rpqwer, ·~f3 from .. th-1, pr.ei;;ent to. acGompheh: the 11purpo.ses..of
yi,ne ~~)'\lr'?fn,e,y;en., tl}.p~$) :il~ne ,by; ;ni(}n tl.i.~ (Lo.rd, ,lmt tvou -oll!nt pr.ocef3d·:,onlty':1as
::ind, women, :w:J:1.9, d~n).yi 1tJi~ .. pQrsQ:nflility, :as fM' tJ.S tll~ .. Qee.d. ·()f, tlles.e. design~ l'eofi Gml1 ,th;'f, d~;vinity, ef Ql;J.11ii:it,, p.nd; ,tlhe quire,: ~nd ,:yo,u,r·:power rwill·be ioqrt~iJed
. ~i,.uthoritY:R0he)3ih]e., ,,t~.'fd ;ilQneili•'e.. ~re; lqp.g .. ,r '-cA ''.mJ\ti' m;a{y ·pai::a). g:reltt
inµ~Pfl»d~w~i .of,, _aµq) 1llJHl<illne~t.~d; .wj~h1,p~qplwt1/lIJd •wp~·k.1 AQ :mh1~.ofos-,tas .Joh,n
a.~ntfom.of~r~ye;.t)ed.tm1t)lr, ;w.ouJd1to:tlhe· pije(·~ttptjst,. £orr;jns.ti:iitice1·•·!!IDheuw.ovk
. nat.\J.:rq,\ ,m,!11,Q..) b~, 1!3~W1Pily ;a., fc1µp,(}:r:Q.a.t:urJtl qf :tlw:l1ts~. dai}'&. is :atte~~ed, b:v; 1111ir,a,cles,
.pofi~f, ~I\9tfWc~~l:i~:dJp ~i:i 1J~know.111God •. ~p.d, while, J:o'Q;11.Jll.~·,JJaptiist~oclaiuis
1, :1£. )p~r~.o}es :yH~r~·fJ.em~µq~fh~, fl-1 <l.'?):ll-, rM~ ·ad.w~ttE14 y~J~ho;i;1t ~h~m:j ithe pvopb.et
OJ;lfl~l:~~~on ,,of tP.e iPP;w:1m of :1Go~,: q,~d' to. J,o$~Ph Sm\~h~$ ,claj:rna ~te sup.pol'ted, by
.PN~~}ilf~t, the. pe:r·f9rroer. w::;i.itpe<Ju:liatly pu_m,ero.us: $ign.f mid;. w,onih~1·.sr ,and~ 1·as
. 9,r ~s.p~qial.ly, 10;1.·; ~~plu~iv;ftli)"J.a, se~wa,-:pt such confirm th~i iWOrd: 1pJ.1~aPhe,d r by
:of.f,t-Qd,,itJ;W;9.lil~:se.ew,,tJ:iatjt s"Aould be11thriee..wlw lwl«,to his:eentim.ents{as in
a ,q.j~p~~YL pf ppw:~r. !'\O if~:i; ,,s.'"p~rJo~·, to; .fArm~11 di,vy~ ... ,Xb,efs~m« g0,spBl1produ<iethaV. pf, t:,ipp.o,t?i»ffa one, ~ha~. t~!il. l~tter; .ipgr ,tµ.~,,~aijre .f;t;J~hi t~~( i sitmEHf;tith if~l. wowl~ :l;>,e,{ep.t~rehuP sUbJeC~~<WrtQtit, ,or \q~e.dr by f th~; S!l,Ul~ i WPrks. ·~;;As i ,g1·e~t
in,-qtlH'W,v)VPf:dst .~h,!1-t ;the .fqrµi.~r ,~ould~ .m.\wwles, 1al':{! ;we:i:e,. ,pe1fo;11piedr-1by,wthe
cqn:frp}; 11 ~~~ ,-l)t}lel.·; i .a:t;J..di ;pre;vent· tlrn ;ap1:1stl.~s,. i~i :t;1.of .v~stly :@ref\.tetrriW/1l;ibe
· .miii~~f~ll~~t~o,~~;."~ud~ CMt ,PJ~t:,the. P9.'Yer do~e .J>Ji'''a .cp\lple d?f iGod~&• pr~p~et~
.~W .1nfl..JJ.~UC:l3 )ll, t}ie, pe;i:~w~ iso ,0,pQra,~ll~g.1 .l:iefQreJ t4Pu eJldri ~Qmes., .;,.,S~e i~a'«. x1.
This powerr w,a,s ~orµ,i.erlJ'i;~,x.erQis~~·;wheni: ''To;,, VP,~, Lis.,,,giyep.: the fw;or:hrmg · pf
'GQ,<;'l'~. I ~e~'7~µtr}; w~re inspj;:1;~d. r.tO·:~Xit:ll'- 1mir.a,c:l(f~/:: ' , ff ;J3'hst .ap·of!.~lfls,,s9c,Q1;1.fl_a;i·ily
ciS,13 '. ri~f,\!~QJl,;,,~ll$, ;~aJle~ !'~C3Jrt\ngwi9/Ut. p~:~ph~fflr;; tl/.h·d1y: ,teaGberS,, aft,e.ll!i ~~~t

'P.

I

<l~N~~~,{~:t~llingA4tl. -~~.ri.P.tllral~;w~~F.f;l:lnt_m,ir.qpl8$.)~!,
t~_tj,f~up)l~f.!i.iC~~~i Oftrh~qgs_-0o~l~·1lilld i\'Jdt '\i, .;

&i:i.

;,i,,, t .....,,; >f.:,. 1 ::.ir 11.i-·
( .. ~,; -'\+l.d.V !Hli'J,, !'.i·::Jl
,,i ~·it> ·•:;h·,: ,'in tr AV'<•·' ·d ·dn~
1

a.~.;i,~~J;td ·R-,~;,,,~pp.~rol ln1ml}nubQmg&,1toi)fu; ,r iw 1
t4.i:H~t.~'i)l}t 9ff ;wq;r}rjpg{WJ~M,~S t;J;\1'P.llgh_ ';-t'J.?.'.1J.W{r;,d,l/lfl:!~f:!.~:or[~o~Wh llli~.. &~~n\\0~~~~~ct
·
rrri.. •
• · I
·
~ 1 ~'71 1 s or runke'111\:RS ar~ O)i1,Se~ w1~hoµ
;t,h ftm., ;,,HJ.~ po;w.e!', ~s,,~ §O.ifl<,~ 1 ~lJ.~;tqi~Q -. :Wt '\1Jws~i: 1g1il (f~~ii:J{ti>C-Hri.\ !fJij6'ei:nfieY~s
. h>,w;th~h;b~l~~v~r ·Wr~~,;ra~Qi '"1~. :lJli t})e WilhbWf tin11:fei Mrn'iP#,lllo'Mf J.1olM's,· cniUl.; Chl,l;\'.Qh1Qf .J~sqs Ch.w.s,t.~1~h.1Y: :1;t.sb.m1Jd ren without clothing, principles, moi·n;lsvor
'i no~ .J;:i~.~m,pJ,oy~dJn:f!.ll,pp~~.f\i!WJ:>.ep~\!~e. mal\~er~~' 1h .·u' J :; n i ~" ! f 11('.~i "\ n dT
1
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TRUE
I.,. D. SAINTS' HERALD
1

~~m

0.<"":.:_.,·:1,,4.

'are' p;;;::i::-:

; ' of~ss~ci0rtion~·.wh~c.h
.. ,,4> bl.l~~s,~f or.gani~at1on, for the Qo~siderd
-,,....-._..;........,..~..._.1.-.:..<..;..............:.."~:.,-.,.o.1-..._...~ atiort of.~he saints.. .
· . .
1
•
·'.JOSEPH 'sM:tT'rr, ·Eti1T~R. ··
As ·~ri in~iv:i~ual, al~hough having,
, . .. ..
.·.
.. .
no p~tsoiml 'pec;u:niat;Y .interest in the
..
t
'
,.
•
~
~l~n~_. :m..,.::Jfel»;t"~\ai~y, l~,).870o , 111atte1~, ~?r ~~pect11tg .0 have any pe>:- .
. ..· , : 1 j, S ~r : .· !¢"'."' : : ; •1 ~~~~I. !3"q.p~ryl~~~:m,, Qon.tr<>.l, or even. pal;t
·The comitlg· ·co'nf'~rence ··is· looked in the :movement, .except 1 ·as benefit
'

'

'

. 1

'

'

l

i

'

r,~~Wa~·d t?'. Wit~}~re~t ~~~io~t bJ'?-U.~ny,

:, .

llUiJ.

'

4

1

'.

!

•

'

/

'·ari~.e :· ~ ::u~: ~~.:a' .-~~~~ei· 16,~ m~

w1t~:.9r~~~ s,oli~lf~de bg~I~.,
·.: : . w,hole ~o:~y,· w~ .~~st e~rnesHy r~com8
~~~-. qonst,an~~Y:i.Drcr~:_t~iQ.g.·nu,mber of ~w.nd}t· . .
.
.,
~.~h:i,~~ n9w poiJ;its rto the; immediate: fu.; ,,, ,We .kno:w pei-sQ~fl.Uy :the :men .with
tm.-<r ns: ~eing fraught With, events .Of whom it commences, 'we have:;aeen :the
p~i'itri11~iiti£ illi~drtiltlce: fu \any 10£ late integrity ,of ,,thei~· hear~;, ~nd . fee~,
~~
1
1
Odcl;il'r~n·6~
..
""
. ,'\ ',\" : '
'
:
; ' " ; '' s~red 'that the ll;af •'tho: ca~se' f'Y-i 0
r .,.,,: 1 i ·;·"' .' : .,
.··~ · .. , 1 .. , ,.,. .. ,, . :·:::Y,,,,:1 ;~1;·'1,' l•·,1·1_;·iJ?' r:q-;.~
·::

... !

.Jt }Sn:~i:PW ),.iopE)(J,, t.he~tif~rej.,ithat a.p,,.~~r,~,-~qd t~itv·r~~?Y }llw.e . 1<mly.ltP,~

0£,souiid!'and'. liberal viewst g()Q~d,of;t'Q..e Ghu11~h 1 ·1unv1ew.,,:; · ·,:: . :...
~e~~e~t. ~~sires· .~n~ ~?tie~iy bf P~!rose: -.··,We ·:sha~I :·~ht~ ·the: :. lli~v.e~e~~ ;oijr

~:V:J:).ry.man

l!'~~ ~~~. lt~s~i~!!. ·~t~~~' ,wm 'm~~e .~~. ~; •~-a1'.i:~~,:
~~~:1 ·~t1~P~~t01 1~~~ :s~· :~?~?..'a~
0
~Qnf-~_t?r ;Iw ~t~~p,t. : ,~~~·~l1iers !~~·e ;~s.. we· ~~re1. h.. }9, , lf~. , P-JH~~4: J>p.,. rlgh,~
1

'p~9jq.}IJ,,fi0Mo~t~,d t;Q,~onsidet the,pro.i teously, we shall sustain it. When we
priet:yl,rof p~~tingntheir fortunes· U:n·d believe it to.. fail. ,.in. this,. ..we shall at
destifii~s' iµW'
the
the saints against it.
r
f ' hand&
. of God
. . ' ill
. .a .once warn
r . .. ; - , . , ; .• ·•
IDQ'.l'e!.aCtiVl·"·e.Iide VO• t: .· ·. "i l~; <h;
.,I:,.,; "(: ' . ..' .· ( ,:, ;.. ; ,; iU1t '.I'
: .
,, . • • ~ " , '!• ~ ,, r,
o sp~e31't· .lOl,t .•
•
th(P,r~t~1·
Bro. S,teph~ll ,~~fony~~ l.e~te;r,in the
:. S.o :fat.! ~B. ia' prabtioable a· .gen~ral last issue. oP 't~~. JIERALD, s~ems to
r~p~esen~l\tion'. froiii ':all ~}le ~hurcihes poh.1t ou~ a st~p forw~rd .. We pom'

'

• 1.

I

'

j

, ·:

f

• •

·.:. •

• •

•

"

I_! •

•

I'

'

'

. ''

' ., I

~·

• '

\

' I

J

•

s~?~d b~1:h~1· .r: T~~i·r .P~~ ~e~er'9~en' ~~*~-

*7. s~~ject: maft~r ·?if ~~~~:l~t~er

3i J!*:o.~s~fi-u.l .:f~~~·~aent~t1q~i si~c~ th~ .to, t4,~: q9ns~~~~·;_tt~9n. <?fr t~e ~awt.s:~esn·il,lg:to..go,~nto ne:W.:10e~lities.: •,:. ,

organization.

It should ..b.e ...•~lso,.remembered that :
· · ··;
· 1'
the-qu~stion of the .establishment 1of ·a :Th~ ~wp l}~ys', Mee;ting ~t; 'Wil~on
1

s~~.?o' .it~1P~~.)res.~n~d. .:Pt~ef

JAAV.t-

~~~t~~/ WW'.· Cq'1n:ty, ~~ii~lQjs,,' )iaf'~~
PJ: J;lrot~e~s(·J.9bµ. J4aqq~r~,. A.

te:r:s.of.eQ;usiderable importance·:wiU:be t~.~~~~
p~eJ3~n~d,' fo:r ·cbn.sMer'a:tion.

·' .. "··" ·· l\{,.1WiltJey, E. ;Banta;: and· Hye'!, ,Jllditol'•
. ~~lllb~i:s ?£the ·;~~~~~~ti~~·q~o~u~s ~~e 'o~e: at S~n4w~~h was ~~~~:~dd,tl'Jy
1
shoiild.' itia~e· v-_w. their"miWd~' :~0,. ·fa~,· ·as sci inany :~ldeta th'.i).t to. ~ame' any :whu1a

~q#M~l,~~.i~i ~~~(;;~:~~;lie~,~·~~1?~1 . ~;l,.:i~~', s~,f~~'.~r.~A:tm~x~P.Qr;,': .'~??r~~~r,~ -~~µ,<I:·
~r<.:/,\'\_!: ;'(""',: ;,:·i·:;;,:, ,. i"' ,' ·:. ,;,.': ,' ~i" _,', ~: e~~'' 1 1f;°~~~#y,,.;W,:t:itQJ;U~,14µ.d.;S~J.t~ ad~.
11
,.·*~; ;.,P~is~~f11 the·~,~~1~d~;s'·~:;~i;. :'.·th~ !~~~~!~t~~:i:;:~kr!~ .;;~~~~~~:::
1 :'.',,

1

HilBALDr.wi~~ia 1li~s~~~f.: ithe'<irticles i#~~iingsJ i,''."}'' .·
!!'••'.!.

·.;:)J'.1

!, I•;

.; }

"'

.. :·

,A··•' ..

!

•·

.\

-

'

;•_•!

•

1

,r.wJ
,·~

'

·i
I

1

l'f',:'. c1·
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said to be,,hi..~ll>'WP,.Y,J~ ;ft,l!l'f~µ~f'Ot·mountai:u; < dfoee oy,tho LDeseretiNeu!s~ .that the two
ranges.' J 1 i~Jcb~fl\lei1tly \,expbcted, by' h,w,iii~"ed, oy ~.o~•e,. m,issionaHes,;sent from
many, thn:t. this territ0,ry will be speedily; ,~'~:r,e. ,to, ·,the,. ~tq,tes, )~st ,fall, ,a;i.:e ~i~e.lyJo
and tho1·ough,~~ fl'OSP..eoted fo~· the pr~oious, re~~\'~'. ~ll:V,~~ir;,~c,oo~plifi4~~, s9a:i;9~lY; ~n;v
1
ores. The nuii'e'tal' wu~ltll ·of Utah is the thmg beyond ien:rn.mg Jhat the p~ople m
only.·thing:t.l]:ati•on;n save it financially, if the~ Sta'tes can, ti·eO:t' 1then:( lfiri,~\y, "".liile
everi that does. As ,J:."wi~otinyou in1'n.: tlfo~ uiterly 1 :d'iites't' ti1efr ~dlygamy''and
fol·~er, ~lette't_\' .the, i.su pport! tliilruterritory .Other ,similar dboti·inosi: : ,,. ' \' •:.i"
,
has deHvticl,.1inLpast':>times~' !f\•om fth:~ lpas~ ,. , ;I ~O.l!-1'» fiwm pl'i:¥at,el aou11ceS: :that Pres;
sing. antln incoming, en:dgi•ati()ti/ 1lfi;tlin· the R~Mi ,~~ ~rEt11tly, ~,p;~rp~a,:i,ted of /late, alid
"Overland Stage Co," and especially•f1•om that his co.~9,~;an<l,,~~f~~ti1~~ ~r~r.P.~arJ.p.g
its trade:,~w.ith ildo.ho;• ,l\fo'llttinittNaV'li.da,. him down rapidly. ' He is confined to his
Wyomin'~ apdiCol:o'.\·atto~,,fa nbw!withd1i:\.wi11, room much of,.the. .. time.c,,All, from Brig·
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and. ~fo>t~ive.t• ! ; '©au-se.,,._~hen;P,adific;· l'ail ham down, ~t?J?J~ b' if:~~rfious that a
roadsJ ,.t.:, 'i• ,, 1>l "· 1 , l ·.: '11 :u• ;. ·• '•· 1· .. 1 1111 •' great chang~· is, at liand, and they know
Much uneasiness is felt,u.ndet-"·therde~potic not what. As a consequence, they are
r~le o.f'..t~Pi cJl:\Wdlh Jl.U~A~n·iti'l)s.·1,.·Llberty of troubl~d· with :t1la~ru1·1Jr~bli;Aingll·-Jo'seph
th,Qµgq~ ~:µ,d ~p~e,9~ r j~ f.ll9'i.lll0d;ti.nd. ~nj 1>yed ¥ ouhgl Brigliamla •'b119ther j ·tJaid, ·td one of
to a:~r~"tf.l\i ~~.gl1!l~. ~4a~ n.~ p,ny;time h:ith:.e11to 9;ux_ b,reth,~~:t;l ~ 1 f~JV ,,4aye . ~inj}e,: that 1 he
i~,: t?i~, 5 tljl;tn.'\\P.J.'31i·;"r:~l'OB11 ·:Alexu.ud.e~ -~nd felt su~~ Jli~~~; ,~i-'P'l-h 94!H'g~ .w~~.\\~. ,l\a~~'
Di:i.:n~i§_<np;1d,~l:J ~4e11 ~~e.~: JJ-Q~e, r?f,lleh~1ous h.~. did. ,~?~. ~1n~wf ,,.~~·{tt,,i1~ i !fl1P~ .b.11,~1 he
1
and cml freedo,m.,,,a.».d~t!met.wJ.th,~he:;i.rty wan'te1dito serve tne. Lo:r~,_, Ho ~~.s~1~ to
re~pOIJM 1 j~,t,h~ bQs_omsrofrmil.ny.; Ja'ndi~ow b·~JiJ}~retly 'gb'o\1 1lhalf:,b ···' ' . d • ,,, . .
a .l9~~Yl; rlwly,.(liap.ason ia1aw~eping.thrO:ugh ,1<irdnua1p!1 ;24!-Tfre ·~i 1 N'~W 1Mllieiiierlt"
the.: }v,pd,, .~w0rking..: tiiaro.e1·r'•from.u.their was organized last night;! :with 1,1.bout two
de.\w~tred Jlpe.~iug>i i ?1'.Ilhe •ibaµda! :otl• Zion biu,~41;~d: u,ie~.'!>:Etr~i,, ii ~~h l; !~e.ar.H. I ::Will
ha;ve. ~b!lePJma(le ~;at,l)e>n~;; but'. ~ev·: ~9d;i the i'Y~~,t~ ,~0 ~ 1 ntor~' :p,~rtL?N-!ttJ4Y.f, ~-1?- · 1r,e$~rµ 1to
1
m~gpt;}:hG-lld :of!Ja~1~1.}J1lB ilo,osmgrtpotn;in":i:l ;fliat. ~~atter,'by ,h.~~ b;y:~, , ,, ""! ,/,Li ,;· , 1,,
ev~n ilJ.~!W'· 1t]J,p; :apµg ·of.'. ,J.he, r~,<loetnod 11~ ! t• M:i-; iHartison," t~e ch,i~:t ·rqan· o{ tlle
hljla;11d: jn t4~J·and1 ';·. ,, ""~ 0;1 01' ,,. ·1, i1' r \m:ovement, declare.cl':.'.'last'r's:iirld~f 'n'.i~ht,·
Th;e),~,oinpletion a of. ;,the., IJ,tah, :! Centm1 'tb1it1 tlieikwo:t-kNma nbt'·n,, i<'b'ew·~hnse'' in
Ra,i,11w.11ttt11to .th;is'J oity, ..o:n .the ..10th 'insk;1\t;q~i;lisp~~satioJ?.intifouuoti'\l:thr6ugli1Mseph
w~s ,µ, g9o<:l:, t.hin@1for ,the masses; ' It :Helps jthe Martyi:1 ,. 1b,~t ., t~!.l>tJ \bw.ai;i '-,~1,1i:r;i ~~~~r~Jy·
t~.AeJl1:per ., dQwn 1i.t.h.oi 1i~tensit~ ;?fi · 1 ~hifl! !n1~,"':m.sR~n~a\~P.H•"r r( ;',fA\~1, ,HQW;. 1 ~a.~. g~~en
:q),QdelJJl, ;fi~~y: furna.~e· d ' l 1' •:, l ' 1i I { : ''. .. ' '. ' '. J lt.0, ~h,ei:n,
r~.~,a~~ p~a,~~~~~/;',, l '.ffier_.f~~~~~'
, .)E~1 G'.ov.. ,1(Lellli'nd1 S~anforil, · .pr~s1dent, of- niZe· ~II 'religions as fr.om God,, ~ut .hold'.,
the ,p.,1IkR.0Jt.~..Jn· reply: t.9• :iin ~inVitation .thati~·ome ra.r~''p6s~e~sed oi"ffiVfiiir trlit1W1:
· by, ;l?J,'~~fiB.-¥ou.nf!l1,to·:18tteiid '~he; celebrao.: \than .others. They hold that the teachings'
ti9µ 1 if!'lleg':r.o.p4e,d~thati he ;wlisr'.prevented: \ati,~;:q)r.cjpb~!Jjes, ·ofn·tbetnseer~il'lind-. lthe
frq:ip. 1 ~1), q!lin~ ;~utdhat 1 he t hi_ejhly ! oon·i lpr<Jph~tr;i1 il\ 1tq"; pa,~t~r a~,e,. ~9t a]},:i;!i\U~ble-,._
gl'l.l!twl~t,El1H1iP!iiUP.dni the· ·oo~'pletion 'Of the'. ~~~~,~P~·.~f? ,j';{~~ 1PN8fli :f!f, t~1'~i.~\?8.~·flPl'1~f'f
1
ro,l\<l;.ia11-d ~.~ldiu'tThe~;neaa, the 1T~~e~~~?.h, ;stition and .. ~,u~IJ'.!;. J"~~f1t,?~~~" t~ 1 ~••~~~~
~~cllt~~l:Q.~J;lrq,ttd~.'*'h.e1th:ee. ~reat-c~v111zers ~n them-tB/idh'.ey; ~1·e not' st~ictly correct
of1tJu},; age~!llVl.rb..eiy, ht11Ve<Jreadhed1 iUtahi11l' hnd true. They,1 ex,pr,ess,.,thomselves deL\l~. b Zi,op ·rnte.it>ic~lcl ! l·' ·1 Ulhead r81lmost· ~ightpd ;with the wisdom 9f ~od,. j.1,1 bis
pr.op},l,~ii~ '"tt~rl,llU,ces ~struck1 lli'jJen'>. ind iwitll :}'ntX~'g[~f ~~9 ~ili'.~h·P.ti~S,~~:1.~~~~~~~d~~g,, 'a~~:.
gJ.'.eQ.t1 fm.;9,e,.'t~1:i~h~Jfo~~~Pt;!.9uh,,~P9~itpe • ";.'.'hnth1 1s~aking ;,thi.ai.1.Vatiedt 1Compound·
"'-' 'Ofth'• , tJi .
iJB Of BllXlOllS .11St0U0J:8 ¥HO .,,.- • ' >' . .. ' '
.
,
.
e,a~ w;y
.ill.JJ!{';~h e111ri.
.i1J>.2~~n·-i\1TiH!l<ItNn";;·m
.."tJi!i..t'the'
atiu
sa1a, ame • . <fflolfyr.:i 't''o'' pUHith1p.lidJfiOUob;11! l.Dhe'Y> t'eli6h
1., .,,.,. , . ,.,, '"
God;::)zi:tthe higliest>Wl ,,1 •w'i rq;,i "'''w'." bnly way in which God co111a· develOp,
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.. elevti.te · i and ,·Si)..V0. :, the , race; Satn~· h1.(\bfo1td :fn·tho lnndl nnd" he geeth io.rtlt de·
eduonte
. . ,. '· · · ·
··'
· .
•
ceivmg the nations ; wherefore he 1 th!'t pmyeth
was by giving .•tQ : them· this: mixture· of ~hose spirit is con~1·ite, tho same· iii'ncc<ipted bf mo,
..
· . · • Th·· t h··t·h t · . iJ fie p,bey minr- ordina~es.. n~.Hmtpvoo.1.~Qth, whoae
ti•uth. and ei ror.. ·. ey . eac ·· a man spirit iii contrite, whose ·J~nguago i~ m,eek, a~d cdifi·
waa at· his pOOl'OBL when; first I created., etli,.the S~tµe ist Qf Gpd, if: 46. obey mine ordinances.
. · . . ; · · ·' · · ·
··
· ·
' And a~ain, he that trembloth. un~er.111r power shall
that mtm ,11;1 .the dixf!t ·:.~g~s ;was :ULtel'ly bo mu.do strong," nnd shall llrin'g1 1forth ·fntlts of
'
I·
.
.
d
•.
· lP"aiS& t\Ild Wisclq71i 0.CCfll"dinp ~Q .t~e: reve14tions .and
ignorant of}he lJ.~ts. Jlill · so~e~ces;1.that truthst11hi'cll:tli'AVE~iven'you'.'r· · : · '
· '
they dresse~ i~ !3.~iµp,Jtnd dwelt in caves,•.· 1Jhua:th'e saints~rewisolyand 1gh'tofously
an~. l!P.les ot ~~e earth; and that in intel ·p1iovlded with a ·mean.a bjr ·'\tlii'~h to test
leot, in l'eligion, in the social virtues, a~d the teaO'hin:gs' of' men; 'ofi s~h'its· 11.nd of
in his physical being, he was but a dwa.rf, angels. : A perfeot"h~rm~ny • :p·N~\tii.Hs in
a o}\U<\,'. qomp1w..edi 1w~th the •.:i•o.'oe at the a;U the· wo1·da ·of God,· wheth~t•jdeHV'ered by
pr~s~n~~ tin;il}.::. !~hey claim that the fall c;if nfon~ by spirits, by· o:ngels;· of" dirMtly by
1
man is a. false t.raditiou, fl.ild: not a. true God: liilnself, · aY does' pe1,feo t 'ho.rmomy
49otrinc,. •4s .a.co~eequence,"theidoctrines; prevMl1 in wlt his •wdrksj'thiil:ihgh{>fit the
Q(the ino11rn.n.tjon, thl} .atonement,, 'the universe;
.' ' . " "
litero.l resurreotfon, . a.nd,1 lndeedi~the·whole· 1. 1Mr. ··Harrison teacheb: 1 that· ' there •are
..Pll:l~ 1>.f: redemption: in .Christ ·is false; is w grades,'. oi• sphe1•~s;:ii1 th~ spirit '*'orld; ·and
~elqsi<>.n, 1llo .solemn; farce,, an· imposition by that; the' higher the· sphere, :th~ 'more truth
. , (lo~ and;· hoJy. :angele, upon· the: ignorant .e.nd ';Jove,.' ttttf.il thejl· 'reaoli" 'tZU· ti4uth, or
. ra!le of·Jn(l.n:. i " . .• , ; • ·. , )
·
.
.
,
• Gcid'; whi•lii 1he sajt'el'is the~skme tliiiig .
.TQ mustrate .., Mr. IIo.rristln's· views tn·' • They proclaim· hniVeraii.lsalV'iitfoh''in a
rl!g~l'd tQ ,God's dee.ling. with :the ra.!le, he• new form; a.ml t<iaeh that 'illen il.r~ Wicked
: .said, "lloly beings: .of. the ·lower:s'pheres b'ace.uae they ·are ·ignd~'ani ;' il;s iliitcli as to
were sent: of God: ito Aench the childr'en1·of :say that man's intelligenbe i9' · the· true
..· I!len. These. beings wer'e · hnperfeot.>·in dneasu,re"of his right<!cmsneas,lan'.d h'is 'ig. t~eil' ~ntelleotuo.l!:snd'; spiritual: dev:elope-: noranco, of his ains. ; This is <litedtly the
D).ent; they wer,e. pos~esited of ·truth.and 1oppositeJ0£ what God and 1his· 1 ~ngelrfllave
error; ,.they, taught·· otlrers ;onlyi: as THEY taught, and 1whu.t are' ;the\ experiellc'ee of
1m~ip and· under1Jtoacl •things;:· hence their ,the past,: and: the·. dictates o'f right·reQ;son.
teaohinga :were :not' alwnys:tnie; h~noe; God·il!I merciful to· the· weak"arld ighore.nt
propheta tl!ld .seers were not always true :who transgress; ln;w."' So: ialso 11 0.r~ men
. i~ their·, pr.opbeciea, nor .correct in. theh.- wh:en they :are possessed of· ·a; ki».tl h'eart,
visions. Man.must•.jUdge oftheir:i,evela~' and ·a; sound hllad. Jesus; ;the great
tionf!; prophecies;• &c. 1 by. the ;liglit within Mastev, ~aid·: "
him, 11rnd what; was not :in harmony."with :., i',A;nd thatif!.ervant which.lmew·his fordl1i'\vill, and
n.
•
.
prepared not himself. neither did acc.o.rdlng to his
· ~_..at hght hetmUst . Iiot:acoept;I' ·· ,., · '"' · · Willj iJlialflJetJ:lciitllrl· wltli'mat!.1; 'etripesi-'.. But he
· Their
th eor..,.:w1
t1
'11.. not..ad m1't o f compe.r
"
i'n~,.
· .~h\\t.,'1;?1f,1/I
not,, 11\n!l d~d: cg1~~it th.i~~s ·. wprthy of
. 1
. ·
stripes,'sh11.ll lie beaten wiih few.stripes," Lu.ke
Ol', J.~sti.n:g; the: irev'ela:tiOns· •of the' prt!s~nf, ':;ii. 47.,;~fli ·:.
' """ '" ' · ·• •1 ·
.r: .
. 11>n.Jl .to cottte~ .Jiy. .th~' reV,elations (If. the: pgs~.' · ~n,; t,his ·pl).se, :4ntelligenct1' or -~nowing• to do
·• Qb,., npj1 :the reveiations 0r: the ·past;: :lsay goo~,. a~A\no~ d9b1g::lt,·•WllS: thei:measure
'.! th~yi;are, pt1;r~ly· '.tru~'. and »partly untrue; ofJ~G'1serv:t].n.t'~ s~ntc11.nd, itlB ll!~:o~se~ue~c~,
',h'-ijC:C'ithey.;;cannot bez tlre 'stan:da.rd1Fby ,oK.Jm~.pqn~s);lµi~~tn;; .: .. , ·;·: )1<,,1 . . ·
, '.Wh~<lli t9 try qth~rs. n Jbseph theil\j·artyPfiti ME!n 1!!.i~, b~caQ~e; they: mil8'.to :do so,..and
.11PiQ;,.1ticl~~n HTr)':the)SpiJ!itsWi lia.Holtl"li~ .iµ,~ ·~Qf.'ct iiJ;ltpl}ig1mt ··the; ·ini;lividµa1~· the
.~h~~r~v~l~tfons.dtbroughi.God's .angels1w'iU• .~OF!). c11p,apl~ ·he; ht·1 ot'n:JJinning·; J&nd:'the
YWti~qn~r.M'c~ the retelatibfts:,th&t;GodflliiLs measure and turpitude of their sins.is in
.. §)Jeii, giy~u.;,r!l'hnr J..ord also tells .dstnin: PFPB9.r~io11-i~() ti..eJr1h1.t~lligen.oi)~:' 'H'" '1 ·
.Pti~J.J,:ii\li,\(,f:i,6:).f;N~:,t L'·:·:( hn.r •«·C•".t:)l wo'fi~U, J ti-p.d .~.i(l;mniWAlldngnQU.t1 bito. the
!·1· N~r 1~UJ,J s1s11}:vo1:'l:,~;i'Atl:ero:.A~,qn1 !.' t}1i»ke~1ni~, ~~14-l.•Pf,;;<mnt.r9~.e~~y,r~Jdoh 'fil:I iw JJ:<ather
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badl .t~s~~ 1 .~(}r.:~·~ , l'e.~ter, 1 "?'~~~r ', ,put··~· ~an ·glitter' of we~lth,iand tho infhtenoe ofpio,c;:
SOLJ.\O~~y,h,elp ~~ •. , ·' ,..,. · .· · ' .
. . • " a•few to go mto•plura;Iity with him,'ifo he
'.F)\,?~: '#,i;Y; t~t~~~t1$iltfon.s ... bl'. ·,~The
mv,y the many, and th us outi•age;hm':luihity,
~~o~~~e~;i:,':~~.~~·.~a~.U. iiP;t i~. ;t~, ~01 ~pi}•it- ·and: tramplo the: dearest iiights di' s'i)cfoty

new

tiV,h~~ fl.~Jh!?-g iun.d~i· the.co.lors of Mormon~ l'uVhlessly hNh0 idlist. · ·'TM~l'let 'us laave
ism. It ·ctMn:ia.~~;~~· 1\IQi'.hioM'&~ ~µ~1iµip;~ed .fuaniage ito be l'egulatea·1Jy lb.w! 1 • ':• •
.iµp,,d,,+~:(i;:pll.~,,,b,~qt ioolcfl W,qi.~p,i.titqaliam,it JI';' 1.i i ': ;.Y-Otll'S: i'n elii<M;·;·;:; . · ,, '
t~l,k!J Hlij~ ~.t, i~ra()t11.lik.e i~. i :As r:eg·n.ir.ds. po~i .; ·· i •1. : : L
: .r · ""' 'W.; 'W."BLWIR':
lygap,iy, !tl;i.;e~ t'j:l,Q.c;t}, .t.4,at\·pa~iieM:nQ.y, li:vo !n 1. · . " ., i1 1 , ; •• , , . , • !, . ' : \' · " "i ,~ d :·1 n; . '.... :
1
plur~\ity, 1if :.they, ·Ph9oae., to;; and that civ.U u; «?;, ;' · ,,.1 ·.· • ;,. .. r .% •.. r r; ,: . , r. r · i •: n i
l'l.:t.l!!jrP1 fi,h,9,ulcJ.,1n,qt att~mptJo :intefeJ.1.e: Wii.th~ : 1 '>: ·STAnv:tilii'b/'Clihtoxl't©d. ;•Md.:;:.
· PJ.'.'.lie,g~l!\-te,t4e: . lJ?,Q.~tet/ ":Wh'11it· a~nne»field• rr.·; ·.Ii \:1tl> ·:.:1 ";. ·r·1J'fthua'tyi15f187m
. t.h,i,~ w;o.uld•. oPEl:O.. to.liber.tinel!:i·ani:l! prosth. B1·oi Mark:1Hi Ji'o1:.S~litt1:' ,,.;;'' ,. '' Hll'
tµt~~),, ~,h,e1w!'lalth-,and 1 p.ln,ce. of1the·r~<lh
, 1 I·diave1~just·retttl'Md·hom~ fi"oili a
and the prominent, could purohaJJ& r: the short "mimJiOn. '. ·I .tranled1•in iJOrlrpany
.affeo~~9.n3, .(p11of~p~9dly so;} off the:y.oungi.
.t4~ 1gWcly, :91n<t tlJ,.Q qp. vr..0iv.y 1f and·, i:ntrodl,l,ce
(l;i.~m ·1to. ~IL .tho, .;c~:rrup~lot;ls , and .degrada·.
tiq:i:i. ,Pf1 a, 1lJ.a:r~w.., 10f, c,Qpc;qbiuage,. ,oJ \pros•
tit"~fpJ,1:, ·004~Y.~.tith:e.9iy:iJ AP.tbo>.-ities:must

iWith·Droi •·Fl:111\i,: ·1Jlevinst·:·•H(l'1·fo ir.\ydttng
elder' in the>· 'cauaei; but: ftiU !of; fidtli{' i~nd
w:Hlh:ig., i ·Wo •.tra:vehidHth':tfough, th~· sbuthern 11pin•t:' ofr Olint6n1 nthetl·'thto\igll ·Ofay
1

1

and Ray counties .. We ma<d~un,·\·:h'allJ'tat
st~n(l. 1l>Y1: ,,w-i~)l 1li.eill~ts ... wrung --fol'l' the. ,Tinney's· «Giio'\l'o; 1 where·•wtl i,foub.d•'!Bros .
.wr~~g~ 1 .~~1 ,);i,l,J.Jllt.mit,y, . p;nd ,, yet• ·httv:01 :no, IGnyon, ,a,ncl 1ifohnao'n:"' I· '.t•elhn:iiied'~l\vith
. po~\'}r 1 ~p;s~v0; 1, J>h c~µimon sense,, whith·e~ ;the> ,brethren. ·t'wo1 •1dal}"Si'"1 Bl4o.l ! '.'J o'hb.son
hast ~hoq; fl~dJ,;.)3hall' the fair da'ug~ter!!> 111nd: a:~ ,then! 1 tbom 1a,;;triJp i inw1 ·1Cn;Hiwell
.,9,f 9\lir l!JiqdJl~,pJ~c~d.1 !l.t: thEf l:lercy of, the Munty... ; We 'held twoitn1eetiftgrf in:<Jald. !J.rtfµlnth~ uns"~npl,llou~, tlte'vile; though well;; at the Ias'trof: ·whichiI•waBI'attlfoked,
H19y 1b,e,. ;r,i..ch, :tl<J;l,Q. ipit.,in bighi placea..?· · ·Y-0t ·whileispe"akihg;;:by· n.J m:inil:1te:r.1 ·o'f 'tlfo'Re·
lElP.,V~!l.~h t~P·1 m~wri~ge 1i:el1.t tions enth1el1,- form. Chl].'rch.-:·r·He-1 w.o4ld:: take •nio :position
,.fi,rs~,~n;¢.YJ.lll>s,t; to .be'.reguliLted :an~ gov~;but to.rpick. ":U'his '.wn:s·bn··Naw ·Year's
,,e~neQ.,p.Y;,~.Q..e,pft.oi.ce Qf~ the pe1•sons:entering .·night. : 'Early" :thQr· next 'morning· •we ;fe·
,into U,,1w.oul~l le1we.them.in.that condition.· .turn~d to· Bro. Kiinyon's; unii,held nieetiilg
,Ma:i::ri..ag~.r i~ ·~. civ.U ·.contract-it a:ffllcts. ;ait!U.·o'clock1a. m.r,; a.ndi in1 'f,heieV~nH1gfa
sq9~ety1in e'Y:~ry. departxnent.:: ·Allpllirties .the .Jasper ·s:chQbl1House-J i"
,,., i·
are deeply interested in its, r~gulatiorls,; .. : .On ;l\fpndn.y, '. 3d, :• Bro;·' Kiityour and.' '.I,
, the:refonei,ha.ve"a Miillnon' right in•deter- leavi_ngtBroa "Bevins :a11d.!Johnsbii to· Mn·
#iW.~n'g'..{h;eJ ,clfar:&tit~r; Q..nct .. e±t~nt ,onb.oiie tinue the "wo:rk>· -at !·the· ·Grovel, started •'for
. ~~~ul~~~.?;~~:i '.. ·'.ff~~itf,: ;,~~ofii :P~~P.9.rfi,on,. pa~rQltou; ~ome it~ve~ty 1n:iiles 'di~to:11t:'~ e
and m what respects, marr1tt:ge'· •af• ,v,rr1v.~d:, at one 1olclO'ck;;tm:rd; aftar,,tiuoli a.
.fectsv society;•so ".i.sD.tlie•right 6f ~~()c!ie~y ti>. 1swif·Mvttlk• ., . .wer gave ttot.ic4?'1fdr·mMtiifg, .
.determine I 1 its' w:re~ulatioii.s,1 · 'tlirMgh'' •its 1Vhich!;tye:1,helil. the· isafne ' tiv~hing({ atithe
.sena:tlts>,11-.tTie "<iiv:n, iauthotiti~H.' ·"Witho'iit 'l'asidenoe:·of,rBtm" Martin,i; ill!be·ifOllu.wfng
this, disorder would reiki:Wt\fi"d 'lit!bntibtte~ ·;do.1twei tried •toi g.el ~a <>publie.''IjU,ildifil;rto
inesfwwonldtstklk ab11<ta:d.,11t·nob:ttd11.yt !.'. ; '11\ee.tinVbuti oq_uld!.not•tH/;foi Wli codtili\led
1
· '. 1Ftee(10vii; riiJ pl'hndfifibitsterl t6"free 1ulit~ . .toil\l.old,f6rth:tat, Bro~l.)l\{artln?·s:1 hW;Ji'il'~tii.t
1
~'Whe:reith~ 1ntsti erit:erei tbe otli'5r: Ii~ surlfto'. 'Gat~ni~on, ~we a1tdiJ11./w,lth11 ~ifMir'R61Wt ,11.
:mollowr.l•11b;1i 1o :«lwliqwl J'!u: !)'!l\M\·•t:i . iWiaS:e;;whotn•.li«foufulitt) :b~1z~~lousifo~·t11e
If one ck1>1>!1'8"\ttMie.'i-eiiW'o Wi~e~;·'lit!"niliU ,trqtb. AOn 1tlie; 6th,r we'l'li-eturfi'eili t6'"the
·1ch<1t11Jij t6:1haf.~·~tlth'out!an& h 1If 1'._llit&'Jilca~ Grove, and held a;rnw6-dA.yJsJtfieetifig{bt
\Wh'<nrdlei 11$y rlatifUl, ·~t>rc5fe!sii>kfs, l lbJ+til~r ·tliet.Ja'si'!er ISaliocil >H'O'u!Jefr• ! OnltMfStlland
1

w::
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'
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'saf the prei).ch~rs .liore' ·do. n:ot preach pressed te essay tlie task; 'and if the Lord
1
Bible · doctl'ine, and they' 'want' tt;> Hear \vm aid me 1Jy''.hia' Spirit to give' ydu a few
som'e orth6 · Lattei·;· Day', Saint .P'reri.ohing. dettiils! 'of 'olir•· i 1doinga 11 ' here. To his
: I have dis~ributed w~at traotsl have nmong name be all the p11aiae. · ' ·
- the people' here, 'and th'ey like t.hem. I
I wih be.girr'by atMing; we were once a
. hn:ve let' them read .the ''J!elala. : They say branch that ntlmbe~·ed'' o~er · an hrindred,
if' i (be true, it is ·au right~%r it i1higreeable but'. bY;. removals;'.; di'Elfellow~hipphig and
with 'the ~criptm~es. ·r' If you ~now of at?-y 'death, 'w'e ~tW~ lbat aoouf hiilf. We have
one of the ~lder~ Ui'afis cofufo~ lihy whe~·e hatl 'niany 11 ups'"and.i ,.,~ow11s;'' and many
neiir 'hei•e, I ,*ish l •ydu; w8itld ! 'tElh1 iifoi: 'to ti•iallfliai'd'fo Mai', ' Thn~~ 'tlie ;Loi'd, that
at Eden'; . it 'w6utd (pl~ii.fi~ 1riie '-VMy' ·~eiJlav(fh'ad 'in'ter\r~.hin~: sliowers' of blesni.uch. Yours 'in the botlds ot p1eace~"
iJBi'gll; Whibli 'havo 1 'lt~pt" ll.' gbdclly number
·· ·
· E: n. · sMITlt · "• of th'e" b:tanoh'eif and lhi'da ·of·the vin~ alive.
; :
"I
,
•' . ' ..... :
A'.ltb'.O(tgJi'tfo"filo ap~ear~witnffrM nbd ·tji.tite
.·
.
· 'd1iy_,''.weJii1·e"ih li·oflasith~t tlie 1if~·iin<i)v1g'or
DEWITT, Cumming 1 Co.~1 ·Neb.:, . : i of tlie'vhie)WilFatiltl'keep 'Hfe irl theiit, till

.call

..
·
" ;,
Decemb-er 10, 1869, th'eir ·iie11rtiV6!r~ 1A~af·'nl~d'b~''tbe 'g.et;i,~a.l
Bro• .M, ~ ..F,or11,cYftt: ; · · ··
•
. · 1riiys o1f the'. fiFe 1dlat 1 w~s 1 lktn41M Hi 'otir

.· :• . If, .. ~h~re. ,~re.' a~y. ·~.a1.n~a .wl,l9: miuiffb'j"li'~.1g•cfodietcl~~t;rn 4 'the ~·e~ao·~ of
des~re. to,, loc~te. Ja.nd m j ~ ebrask~,: , l 'olir' mtioli1 ·~st~etilM!abc'l 'age'd.'b~otl:!efD'iln
would ,likfil ·~!>,. ~ay th~t, I .. ha;ve 'e~1tµiinL haili; :of; lhtrllHgto~~·: 'fowti/~li'o'm' tlcid ~n
ed: .th~ plat .. 1't,. t~~ . land, office, ·t~t. Wesl. liirtihei·bf a~'ri't-arll.on'g ti's; for 'whi~b1/i:ilany
.. Poi~h ~nd .cim assure ::t~e~ Jh~t., tl,l;er~ hearts join:iD. ''lhiiny 1 ttia:nlih'Yo',6uV ::F¥Uier
__ ar,e:t .. th_oi;isand~ o~.: ac,es, of )b~a~t1fu~i iii'heo}v~n':-1:_. . ~ ;:f ·
·1:. ,·,·:it:·) ...
la,nd that .caa be ha.d ~s :Ho~eotead~, or: :9e .· J ci;edit id rtido due :bu~'vai'i{h1al>llf brother
~re-empted bv .~ctu.al. settlers, . It ia·heW ·rorilii1;1; untitr'ing"eifoi~ta: iii iltriiitig·to en~rom m~rk13~ .~Y th~ Government to prevent. throne 1ieason',' pe~·ce 'liri:d iiiiiott;~ 'where
specul(l,1t<m:1;fJ.'.01!1 b,uying it."· Ti~ber is. not shlife, ·en:vy~ ahd . cold · foiiiffe'.l;ence had
~ery plei;l~if~l; but ~s tpe farme~s do~.,µo~ long bee~" he9.'ied'.:" 'He .. wdded through
fe.n~e ,t4e~:r: lo.nd, t~ey pan get aloµg with a thiokJ atid ·thin, mud and snow, in going
.v,ery, '~ittle,; tim;J:ier. )dor~ , info1·mation l from house to house; visiting the saints,
will g~ve to .any of the saints that:wish
exhortittfHh.~m.to.stu.dy,•atrengthening and
· ··
. confir,m.iJtg their. "hopes, by the eloquence
a.nd, will w;r1te t9:JI\e. : .; '
·
; :_ :¥9,qrs huly, .
1 of the voic~· of the Holy Spirit in Jiisbosom
· . · • ,, C. N• HUTOHlNS1 'burning, w·ith i · tttii i ifooes§ant1; ·:flam~ that
1
1 ligl:itel1el:J:. 'U'l'),; his'\ <!ouni-eliimc'e',; b'eti~~,s,
' r
.•. 111!1\·
V1~bib~NEB, Iow~,· .
which was apparent to all (ab.nit sfoWer)
'. .' '
January 5, rnto; i that .<iliaileed fo ~'e'bi hi,8 ~O'~):ia~f!;
.yv,e,re
1
Bro. Joseph:.. f; •·•· " ·
"
l h'e"heNf'now; •h(}' cdiiid >se'e"tM fWitts of
; "l!lili.ve ·~eltl fo1Lsome time that it wa~ ·hi8' 1 iabot.>. I "Ai1d I We~e ·r' add:Mseing h'.itn
the duty of some. one .of the String Prairi~ now,'•!' cc;uld ~tiy- 1thai thtr "fli!e!''.sf>okeJ?. oI',
Branch to inform you of our spiritual "ftii.s indeed spr~&d 1 ·r~oni'fio~s~ 't8 ·n~~se;' tl.B
welfare,•; T·llierttiOne\nt tM!evefal saints j was pro'.Ph'e'si'ed'tlli:t'b u~ 'in' i6u.l1 th~~tfog~~
all thbu~'ht1 'it' 1 ou'ght to be done but not :. TheIJtirdhAlfttblr~\if'c!ft 1-"~fter'hi!i"people
one volunteered to write. My ow~'inbo'm~ ·here, it.nd'' atlsWer~ti 1:lh~Jipi-Jf~rs' 1 it 'th'.l\t
j

,

1

·

it

or

ti·eten'.cf rbr silch' 8 !ti:flk.'.wlae' too hpparent t 'littte''•band tli1ati'''ifs~enit>-1dd ·l\:V ~\i~ . liod~'e,

l

thei-ef6r~1 IiJi&ve· ke~un~iit! ·si'l\ce rea'din~ oti the· 1 evli11ilig~ 'Of li~cemUer 1 !8~h1t~lHbh

·!the 11•st is~ue' rr6f 1 tlte~; Herdza;u·~s~ecially :tiffi~' '~nli' t!Mll('°fo'' tl)~i "~n'c! 1 ~p66li"in' 'olir
;,&.bo'li( tb~J1mida Eldeta,:ni1 ·Ji&.i'tPfeU '.lJ.·iYl.4 •Iiiiitoityl a:pl 'reel· i{or 'f!l:.fe fo?f~W'pk't'tibul'firs
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knowleilge ·of how the ·vrork 'is gob1~ on.-- :th·e nih1istry, than when oho iiaa to devote
T,liis•I .thinlbhad not oughtrto·bo; foil I· do tw6-thh;ds :of liiHi'me for·bia own support
believe there ·are plenty {;£: :tlid 1ditin't1Hn ,;yet I would like if it ''Viete 1 p'6~aible for m;
.A,m~rioa, if they knew that b~'sonding tbe :to give the ,vfrofo· of my time 'to my ni.i'Ssioh
Herald· ;fo · Sootbtnd to ···mo,' ·t'o~ di!ltl.'ibute •,this· summer; but· 'at :pi'<:isent: l ·do not see
among·· tho · po'o1• · sn.int11, 11ft'er they th'tlm· Jxow I otiri; still God'ia'fily stren~ih and my
selves hn.~e· d6ne ·i'eading it, ·iwould' oonfe'r dependence,' and'
tliiiigs . witli' him are
a. blessing upon 'th'Elir bi·ethl•e1i'li'er'e; :would ipossibl(ji;' 1' i\.rn ht his' hatHts; and ' one
gladly do so,: thinkin1f it· rio; ti·c>uble whri.t- thh1g I.·am"l'nh;:e tifl,i:lit; will 'de>' ;~s ·aeeineth
ever,. •11t Ieizst this itnny:f'aith in'the rila~th•: ;him.•tgoij·d iafi'd benJficittFfor 'h'Ia' w'ork .
.r am det~rmined;- deair> brother; ;ta igiVe · i · 'Th'.~· saints: iw · Scbtiant4 ·'els · Ii' ·general
Scotland a. good ·c"h·an.00 1 this :·utuntile1·,. thing, rejoice in ·tlie' 'workj 'Tli'ere lil b:iie
should God permit me tb'db iso. '
·' .. '' oorreotion 'l would Ulte'to rliake in my last:
Tho work has t).gain' ta.'kett Q:nother fresh· ~etter· ·to you; 'printed; ·ih'1the '1idala ··'of'
sfort; J: :bti.pHzM 1 two tt}.'Jon' :tJie hlornin~· Sept~ l;· 1869, 'lsb.yi' 0 It is e1&etri'ely d'uu·
of ..the first da~,. l'lf ·the ·yei\.r; '~nd 'tliare: ·is '!ter(j for nie ;: the; ob.It tlofufo1·fi! te~~ive'
more waiting until the woath'e~ motfoi'l'tt(!s,· th~ 1 R6ratt11··o:n<h.he 1 faw<lett'et's ;I·re'c>eivli
when;tJiey e'i:pe'ct to' ~olto:the water.
~ro:m:·BrO'si Jtis6h'dnd"Josit\h.'.rn · Tlliffcer":.:
It gives me great j,Qy .and consolation to tll.inly' ·'Wall· a• g1•tJM. mist~irn; · l m~ant' to\
se~ ,th.a~ . ~'{., ~~o~~~. ~~~ .~ot ..~~ vain, but 0011\fey :th~ idll~ ·that' t~~;. ~as'. '?.~l'.. t~a. ~om- 1'.
that the Lol.'d 1s ~cc~ptmg of my labors so fol'tI ho;d couta11de' of lliyJassooutfaons with
far th:"t 'some rl.iie' obeying the t.ruth, and I thi)'i5iii'n£s.· in :f:footlb'nd:;· <A. lfottei'·'pEiople ·
do think if tho. Scotti.sh· a·~irits wh!> ·are in' never li>ted tliMi tlfo~d W'lio' ttr~ stfi'\>'int·
.A:Iti~rica, th.tis~ thtit have 'friend,B, 1·el1ttions, keep God's coii'imliiidmetits tu' this country,
or ·even oid conip~t1ion8, ~6u1d'-\.iiite to in~ and·Tprtty the good· Lord"iitb:j1 1·oper.i up
their" ~ddre.El~, '(tiliit· i~ 'th~ir ftiend·~ ·adQ thefr ·wrJ>':t to 'go;; to ·that blessed' land
drtlss )~ £tnd1'th'en 5#fu~~ to them th91t r am (America) wh~re ·they"'can :uve b~tt'er thatt
h:e'r-G ti}lol1 a mlaa~on', giving tll.eh" Mends th·ey c11n ·eveihio herb~ ·'' ' '' .... '
or ·relatiOna' ·~y dlrecti6ri~, lo write to nie , You Vl'ilhejoice'With ma; Bro. 'Theodore,
for .ftirthl_lr 'itis'tru'ction~'
oui· prin:ci~ that thtl jlo~tagll is O:gliin' reduced,: I hop'e'
pl es;' t 'do befieve. n'..~Jh 'good' ·~oufd be our 'commuiiicntidns' will' 'JJe 'often el\ 'as it
done, at least it wo\J:id give me an:, opening givos IM great pl(;asU:re fa 1•'eoeivinfflet'tebJ
and that it' is ~ldh~t I want. ,
from Ameri<ia."
· .. , . . . , :: . .
t am still work(ng":for ~y living, and . 'Give my kih<l't'espe'ctlrto· your family,
Vihen l'. get' a. '~tlilli~g,' or. two ~}iead,. then I and all.my fri~iidg;. 'ari'd''inil.f 't~e 'tiord «'i~d.
am off untii it is' iton~, ~nd bapk to WOl'k of Isrltel biestf ydti ;dfid ·7b\frs 1 with the
again. . Bo~e '6f'~ ~Y ~·rethren ·may think fliithful· i()f ·Ilia· kih_gdoiif; iB .·ttie' 'pi·llye1; of
thtl.(this' ii3'a. ciirfo\xs way to mission;. weil, your b1;oti1er; .
'GEO': l\t It'US1t
kib.~ ~if6t}iren, if, ·y~li think you ·can get · :. " ·
· ,,
-.'· 1 •
·
alol\'g.b,~~ter'tliail'~. ~fu:·4orrig~ c~~e 'al!)n~,
! • . ,' . ) ,. .. ":;
I Ji·' • ,• !
• Iwil'.1'1.>e'-feally,.igtad· re~eive· youy ~nd
· · " ,. 1-0'nlisbt}fr'•()fi\'; 'f6~1l,' .· ..
sho.uld yo~ ,'b~ o.~1~ to ~ive ~itliq~t woi:k~ri.g
If'
. I; I:. !
;
J'!.rlli'a)ly'.1'.l;' :tt.WO. ,. '

all

is.

1

to .

U('on·

·

to

I

•

'

;

1

•

aitd;~~·t Jm.?,~8~''iip.?~:·t~~..~~o~· '~~i~ts;,by Bro.:'.Toseph': ·

·:' "

>.: ; '.\ '":'. .

e~~i~~ :-'Y-~~~ ~~ey_ ~~ }~~itr :P~.oi. 1c~i~d.r~~. ·._, ' , In. Cre~c6n~:?i¥f, fb~:~IO~(~~me~ ~~.
1

s~~~ld ,~~~' w;~Y. J~~~ .Y~,u ~,1;1.Y.~ .a s~cret, h'1h'e · seemingly · Wfleli' ·$teefuiig. · 'All ,_wie
~~~gii~~li)r:.~~,,~~~: ~~:4.~te, ~p~~f Jp'. ~~'itrn,. cotl~d '~~t lj~i do1 ~~d:.: n~t:· ili>~il~~ t~"d~ a~r
and t1ie sooner you c<!me "net show me how go-oU. '';Sometim~§ Wb' w~re ~Uifost dl~co11.r·

1
it}.~. ~~P.,~t~~r ~~MP?-\, 1 1 ~ ~~J.~e~e. th.~ ji9;iC age'df ·Jbut' not1 .f6tS~il~~·~1to1f~iH~~
Wil!1,nlt ·~~.
1

wilt go on

faster" if one is contbuiwlly•iw r~lr'lidt a'rid 'leii.\tij ,tiHfl 'tl~ld 'to t'.Ji~ e:iten\)';
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wo have still 111;l;>Qr1ld .to th¥ . b!Js~ pf om
ability, al).d ~n11illy :tlW qhf\pg~ 4a~,.oome,
The saints ~1·0. 'f:~ki~g )~Pi· ~nd t~0 LQl'd
is blessing us_ witr th() -~Pi~·it. ~I).d tJ.w gifts
of.the gospel. So~ewh.o.qo ~9.tlwlong to
the chu1·oh, ha:Vfl bor;ri.~ thoir.. t~~~i.m~~lY. il,l
our meetings, . th.~~ , ~he~ .~~-y.e:r.; sµ.w;: .th~
Spirit mo.do ~a~.if!lf:\~; in .1;rq.p,h p,owe~, ~~.,it
has,been '-1v;ithy,s qU(l.tq. (;W~~~f1 b~gj~ 1 to
show t-hoii: ~al~h by ~he\f ;)for~,~' hY ,going
into the wate.rs of. ~1>Pt•sm,,~p t~at. 'Ye ~ay,e
added six to our,b.ral\ch by, baptf~m-in '.tbe
l~~t three w~.eks. ·: -T.hey, ~re gQ9cJ,, l).01;wr.,
abl~, God-fe11-ring me~ ~~~ 'Y()tne"'· )Vh~§!e
hope tho Lord is, a:nd the~r: 4es~rei .the .~h;i~.l
triull\ph of Zion's. cause; That. they, to.,
gether with an tru'l-he,ri.rt~d an.i:µtf,I, may
live to realize tJ.ll tl~eir· anti~ipa.tiqns, in th,e
work~ an4 be partake;r~ . of tho l:ile~sings
and future greatnEls~ of Zion, is the prayer
of your l3rother in Ch:vist, . ·
McINTOSH.
C ..

G.

INLAND, Cedar Co., Iowa,
January 29, 1870.
pear i·eadm of the Herald: .
What is true happiness? It is to be
a true worshipper of the living God, which
we have been trying to be for fifty-two
years, although the first time we ever
heard the word "Mormon" spoke was in
October, 1832. The same day we heard a
sermon preached by Elder John p. Green.
W · d 't
t
e sai I was he first thoroughly gospel
sermon we ho.d heard in our life, although
we had been trying to be faithful to the
Methodist co.use for fourteen years.
Since we first heard, we have had some
trials. The next day o,fter we heard the
first sermon, I saw the ~ook of Mormon,
and we said,afte1· s.ome hours' reading,.
~hat i~ wa.s written by th<:i sa1:11e Sp~r~t,th.1;l>t
.4:e.Bible was, a,rn;l our t1istiµ10ny is the
same to-day.
.
~h\l:n~ the Lord!. Notwithsta"Q..ding, we
have been thro~gh over thi;i.-ty~,sevenyea>;s'
experience, we feel to hold on to the t'od·
of Iron, for we "know wh'at we, '1~lievi:i.''

It :qinl~e~ o~r hen.rta i:Pjoloe"W'.hen :we hear
~f th,~.··PfOSp~r~ty. Of .the :bleBlled;·OO.UBe:

J?l~aae g.~V~)O\U' lov~ :Wi f!.ll the1saints, . .Tell

them t~ be :\i,qmble. and,fa~thful to .God; ·
Yours in tho new covenant,
:.O:I;U~ & ~ALLY S:IIUMW:AJ:.'.

·
.
.
.

1 •

•

,

,

•

. . .• -:
·
..
·.
NEn,n+1m:,A CI~~, Ne'P,,, r ..
, ,. . .·
,~. . , DeQ~tqbe:i; 2~, ,18~9.,

Bro~

Jlf..,D;. ..~~r~,cute..

., ,.;

,
I,s,El~).>y .t'1e I{~r:""Zd, tp_!Jo.t,.~lie.l\ttle
b_ranch .w·e o;i;gµ,n_ized .!)!~. ~~ilford,, ."No.c;lww:a,y
Qo., :\lo.~ js ;y.,eti afive~, ~wt n.9.~ O,ll~y aJive,
but thaqt h!l>s, inc.+,ease~ in pu19b~~· an.d in
f:!trength .. .It':doe.E). II).J;". aouJ gqod, .not .becal,l~e it is co,mpgsed, of my countrymen,
but becaJ1se I aip. 11in.xious for the aalv~tion
of t4e chUd.1;eq 9f m.en.
.
Last C1;mferenQe I was called to pron.oh
to the Scandinavians, in, and round ab.out
Nebraska City.
The Lord has richly
blessed my stai·t; my congregation has
numbered from thirty to :fifty, and paid
good o.ttention. Some of my English
brethren show their interest in being there,
assisting mo by their prayers.
I hope the Lord will bless and roll forth
his kingdom upon the earth.
Your brother in Christ,
JAMES THOMSEN.

[The following letter_ should have been published
in tho Herald for January 15th; but was crowded
out; we are pleased to learn by lettpr of Bro.
Wa.ldsmith to Bro. Mat·k, of a moro.rocont date, that
tho cau8e in Nebraska, cotltinues to sproad.]-ED.
NEBRASKA CITY, NEB.,
December 29, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
. Th'e Camp .Creek branch at present
is not in Jt.s healthy a condition as I would
l~ke to see 'it;. but I hope to see it: better
before long. I have concluded. to labor
there as often· as I can.
The :Nebraska, City branch is doing well.
It is adding new members to its number
alm.ost:.ev,ery• week, and they are. rejoicing
inith~ gifts ·.aild · blessings of· the Gospel.
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The- Sabbath.:.sohool;r und~t tlie mnna'ge'- 'to·hdlp thefu 'tb'bi:ihd a·;i1i~:~t,~~:1f hou~~.; $5
ment·1of ~•Bro';lR~' C. R' Elvin, 'iivn;Jso· dOitlg t'tnielp '~hcitliiir':braD:d~{'We' :ha\rg bo"h'gh( h
well, and Tthink: bids fli.~r td. equal "if 'pot wo1·k ror1p1e' lip~ii:ryj' ~t" ·~7 volumeK $~' ·10;
soon Sitrllaffa; ~any. lof i'f.he· :otlie{• <schools. 6t' WC have helped 'thJ.•ee'' hdtlbol~ ';w'itli books
.
'
.
.
'
'
' '
the City,
• '.'. ' ' I
'. "'.:
! '
itndieBt!i.blished 0ll0 bi-'an'ch-SCliObl at l3iueThe sdinli:r he1'e a1•e imp1•ovihlg their time Ridge; ·whitih' we '.J:fo.vle: tt( fm~~ish with
on the Sabbath day. to good advantage. Moks ·n:nd''i:l'ape1'sP 1 '6e~i'dds 'this 1w'e have
Our school meets at nine a .. m. Scan- sp6rlt·ab6utl$10''foi; ibo8.kei" 1 'ancf'~ards for
dinavian ·meeting ~t '~10\tJll ·~·: m., under our owti soli-661: Yb'~ ~eer'thiit.Zio'n\i Hope
the :tllii.hagement 'of Elde1· James, ;r~9msen. has 1beetl doliig'ra little die p\m yea~: May
I believe that he is a· good speaker in his the SJ?irit··6f ·aodr 'b'~>wlth' 'il~/ ;'tiiat peace
1
owii litngu'age, and he is' ~wakerifog a good and l'hai'hlony: m.·~l '.·lie ! ih' our 'niidst~' and
deal of'inte'reiit',air\.ong the. Scandin~~ii'tn'fi. thllit
may lfo"~nithiJd. t<)tiln'.cli the 'rising
They are' begitrn'.ing'' 'to :i turn .<'>1*t pretty gen'eratioh the' ~tire pfinciple.~ of 1the gospel
well. There:: 'were" 'O'Ver 'ftfty', olit fer hear oftlieB'on:!ofGod: ~IJ'd iead tlie'm'. to obedie:iice
1
him preach·; last Sunday. I' don'( thirtk thereunto. ', ·0-~d b'lesflhe Sabbath schools.
that our bi'ahdh meetings we.re ~tet bett~~'.. May theii.··te~eb'efa be frill o'f' wisdom, and
attended by tlie outside wcidd,.than th~y of the Spitft'«if:Go\l;·t:hiit they m'a.y tr~iil
are now, ~nd the Lord 'tells·
from time the yohhg ·;ttti.d"tehtlef plants entrusted to
to time tliat'the pro'spkcts ·are good; 'if. we theh•·cai·e'in· thi/wi'ys"of 'Hr~ iri~'chialva
will 'contfoue tci 1ive our religion.·
' tion, that they may'b~cbfueValilti1t soldiers
We meet at 2:30 p. iii in fellowsliip arld. in tlie', cause of Chl'ist.
.
testimony, and preaching at 6:30 in the
Your ~1·0 .. in Christ,
evening..
GEO. BELLAMY.
I .
We have had a m:ost beautiful winter
here so far; but little snow, 'and but 'very
PRINCEVILLE, Illinois,
little cold weather. It is very :fine for this
' · January 15th', 1870.
latitude. Give my love to Brethren Ilfork
Joseph Smith:
.,
and Scott.
Enclosed ·you ;will .find one dollar,
Yours as ever,
for which, please send Zion's· Hope to
J. W. W4,LDSi\IITH.
children who are• not able to pay for it, and
oblige,
.
·
SAINT Lours, Mo.,
'. Respectfully, ·
January 4, 1870.
*
A. M. HITCHCOCK.
B1·0. 1lfar.k :
· Zi~n's ,If ope Sunday School; of St.
Louis gave a; sociable on December 27th,
SAINT Lo.urs, Mo., .
1869. We collected $18 35. It is by this
January.31st., l870.
means that we raise the money that we B1·0. Joseph Srnith:
need, as f,he school has to sustain itself:
I havejustretui·n'.edfrom Franklin Co.,
We had a g6od time. The exercises were Mo.,· where I have· been laboring, the
good and .well done by the chil?ren, who pas't :three weeks, '\Vith tnu'ch pleasure and
gave good satisfaction. The school is in a satisflic~icfn. Prospects ·ii.re good there,
good. condition at the. present time, and and I fully antlcipate, 'on 'my retui·n, bappromises to become a large schooh · : · · · tizing some. I was very well i;eceived by
The· last· year we increased about one~ th'e people, and all denolliinatfons turned
half. _We .have ·raised moneys ,to. pay: ont·top'reaching.
'
$55 75for·Zion's Hope; $100for·anorgan;' .............,..
·
·
,
·
, .
·
.· . . *WA~TED.-Two names .ot the worthy poor tor the
$18 we have donated to one of the branches· above. (ED.)
· · · · ,· , ·
·
1
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Mr. Job~ Wad~;·';l>f:Q1•*b~itle,· at .'Y~9se
request you desh•ed:an elder to visit F1ianka
Jin Co., is a ,fine old, man,., 11bou,t. seventy
years of age .. ¥e:P,~~ dori~ i:n:~~h go!>d, by
circulating the. ."Voice
·of1
•Warning''
·al).d
. ',, .,
f' -...... ,· ·:
.... )
Heralds,· also ·oth,,e1· 'pu.bb<iatio,ns' !lmoiig .his
,
neighbors.
1 i;.,' .,,, . '",
"
Prospects are very}lat~~l'ing qf a o,hurch
being orgaliizec( in' ,the ·:vicinity ~here he
1
lives. You1•s ih Chi!~t;•, ' ·.• , '·
'
'
· ···
'" ::JOHN'SUTTON.'
·''
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Bro. Geo. L. Pope,:Qt.0old:Wat.er, Mich.,
writes: "The· sd.ints her~ in ·our branch
are having splendi.d IIl.eetiµgs .... Th" Sph:it
and power of God met with them, encouraging the saints .to ~ive .as it ahall become
the people of the Most High.''
Bro. David R.·Jonee, of Carson Valley,
Nevada, writes: "Brother J 0seph, I am
with you heart and hand in the latter day
work; but am the least of all saints, not
worthy to be ·called one. The work is
moving slowly here. We meet every Sunday, in oui· branch meeting, and are blessed of our Heavenly Father with his
Spirit. Brother Blµ,ir has done much
good here to strengtl).en us by his preaching. Many believe in this neighborhood,
and I hope will soon jofa with ·us. Our
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6Id sq.in ts .therej who are not n()W' connected
with ·ariy faction•.:• They say: the 'time has
come'for them 'to lo'ok \abdri.t foJ.• the: Ti.·ue
O>;gani.ziit.~cp;i 1 ~· ~· h_ave: 11gi:e~d t<} pr~11oh:t~
them for the term of ten d11ys. There is
a greater in'qufry in this regfon than· I
~ave''eve1•:noticed before.· I have se,•eral'
P,reaohing P}!!-oe~ now in the region'. 'of
Little Siou.x.''

"'

B. F. Boydstun, of Rockwall, Texas, ·
'trites: ''I' httve been 'he1~e · ~wenty-;two
y'ears,, a~d µ,cting postmaster since the
the war. I would like to be with the
saints; but as I am now sixty yea1·s old, I
do 1.1.ot think}~ wisdc;im. tp break up home,
and commence moving, until I am taught,
and can understand the importance of it,
although I know the s11ints ~ust gather, .
and feel very m1,1.ch concerned about it. It
was the offensiveness of polygamy which
caused me to bring my family here, to be
entirely alone from those called saints who
practice such wickedness."
i

.Bro. Hayward, of Odin, Marion Co., Ill.,
writes:· "I have lately returned from Carrollton, Carroll Co,, Mo. There is a good
opening for some elder in that section of
country. I believe th11t much good might
be done."

branch ii; in good condition and unity.
We experienced a severe earthquake last
night. It lasted about a minute. It
brought terr~r ·on many of otir::neiD"hbors.
The toi·ct i ·. 11' ' '
' ·· :: / . ·.·.• '."
.
· " .s ca lll[S by ~h~~tng his footstoql., Remerube1·. us 1in.11Y,our" prayers.
i\la.y·lhe blessing•bf·.i~o<:f b:EP'With•:'jfou; is
the desire of ycii.h littmble ii'elivitnt hi th·e
gospel or .ch· \·· , ;~
.. t .; ;' ·• ·
. • .
.

PoTTAWA'l'OllHE District Conference heid
at Wheeler's Grove, Iowa, November 27th
and 28t~, 1869.
·
. : O~ganized by calling J. M. Putney to
p'.l.'eside; E. W. Knapp, clerk, pro tern:
. Branch Reports.-Wheeleil's Grovehigh priests l; elders · 5'; n:oµ official '34;
t?tal nm?ber 40... A. N. Fi,elds, president.
.. .coutnc-ill Btluffs'h·""':"sev2ei;i.tdy s l;' eldl?,~·s 16;
prie~ s ... ;
eac .ers. ; eacon 13 ,; .non
,.. · , .~mt. ·
: i.•; • 1,.,, .
,, ,o1ficia1 15; total number 96 . ., Received by
~:. .. · : • · ,.;. ~1
.: . · .• ;,
1:1 letter 8; rece~veQ. by baptiszp. l;. one child
Hugh\ 'Lytle\; 16f' .. LtttHi' SiO'llx'," ·IowiL;· blessed; cut off''S. · .:rawe~JJa:ff'al~ p~\esiclent.
write~:;,••f'ti~~·~1be'~k~e1rnlfof"to.Jihialil1·iU: Ff~~ ~ansO'Enl;11eJer~o··" .. ,, .,·ffi:·.· .. 1.31..0.. t· ..t... l
th · · '"· ,.. ·1 utvn;· .;) ·1,; ii'' •Hl r1. "'·' , ,_,,,., ••:c ·;, ~ union.~ . c era""' ; ,non'o qrn, · ·; • o .a
. e:r?mRn.,9f,~,.11ig:rml~g,;Pin.d:~\gI1n"t'I Gr.ov:.~•.; ·:~O. :R(foMv~d liy baptism 3.. J! M. Putiiey,.
The11e»are some Lbm· i or twelve i families.~Of• 1p):esident. Erasmus Cambell, clerk. . ·
1
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~Oasey.4-Elders' 3; p1,iests· 1; te'ii.oliers • 1;'

no.n..:.-Ofli~i~l.,'('.•,i total nnm.be;ll'. l2 .• ,.. D. ied ;:1,•
~

a;

f eprµq,ry ,. ~8.W1 . ,

S11t1'r~laY. ~n

,As inpi,aton~remyllµ,g 11ta.nd, .

.1 .· •

. :A'.nd'a.ak'th'e r tMchorli why 'th.~ey built
. ,· .OZ!- (lo~nel'atoncs oi'.aandJ·. · · · · ..

';'

""We thought you· built lipd!i a'r~k
,·.Dut
· so~u,ro
'.J?~iPJ~t ~ro~y. b~\\.qt;.;:
now wo porl!lli oy the eto1'm
i·:c·;Ancl;lose·our:a.nntllwt.•,•·;· '
., .
· T,ho ~rig~·y w~ves more Aercely lush
r:

',\::~~t'::1:~~~~0!~!f~~~~'t~1t;

, : . AD;d O, ,how great th~ foll!

'

·

; · "N'ot so 4Titil t~~~~ ~~~'a~id~wh'Je~ •·

.R.

· . · Andbuilt;up1:1n'tlie'rodkt' ,; .

For when the dread w1w~~.w\ldly l~/W 1
They're moved not liy tllil shbclt: · '
TAoyilpqk P\1t}fl:qip,. t)leir sure retreai,
, . And see dostruot!on's hand
. lia~!l h!lavily.op.ulLwho.build ''"'' .... ,, ...... .
On corner:stories or sand .. ·
Dai·kcloui:}fl;m~i'.riq()',·Bt()i'lrismaydii!ieihl.d,

· And:Iilah.f~irZion'EI wail

,1

'·

. , But it is built'·11J:)on a rock,'
And, hence, can novor fall.
Q may the saint~ o~ God awake,
: And otdhe ·watblitdwer sfo.nd,,Mi<). .i;tever. ~et thejr. l1¥.il4,ing ~eat
' On corll'Or-sibnes of sand: · · ·

•

·'

'

1

,,,,··

';

CORNER STONES .OF SAND.

' ,
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§nez Canal.

Tall Bashan oaks*' stand near the porch
With outstreohed ai·ma ; how bland !
They call on all who pass, to heed
The popular demand.
');hoy say, "Comerest with us, e.nd taste
The fruit of lifu's fah tree;
Which Christ, the Savior hath prepared
For starving souls like thee."
.:QesiriD$ rest, some heed the voice,.. -- Obey the preialng call,
And enter in the spacious rooms,
. Not thinking they must fall ;
And thousands press into the house
Which men, by their own hand,
Without the Architect did !;mild,
On corner•stones of sand;

..

The guest• within are '°ntortained,
Anci whi~e the. hours away,
By list'ning to the chai).ting choirs,
And· tales of "the right way."
But soqn the:day of.life V{Bl.close,
A life which ne'l3r can stand ·
· Tlie test of God's eternal word,
As written' by his hand.-. ·
Tll.e, 'da:J-eter' 11ets, t,he JtOr,Ql-cloude rise,
The rain in torrents falls,
· ·
The winds blow fiercely, and th~ floods
: Sweep. down upQn her walls. :, . . ...
The l!hrieks; tl;le wails, the groans, tJ:ie_ t,ears,

* Popular .preachers.

, , /

DA vis JI. BA.YB.

Close by the brink of life's great sea
Two mighty buildings stand ;
Ono firmly rest~ upori a rock,
. Tl\e 0th.er on the sand.
.
The one tha~'a built upon the sand
Ia lovely to the eye,
'Tis built of costly woo(l.and atone,
To plriase tlie passers-by.
·

-

i

»

req~i~ed. }?Y'.J. bapt;,sxµ .; J, .. ,A.,, J.• Weelijs,
})l'esiuerit. J. $. Weelis; clerk'.' •
O:fllciaf in'eln"l:ieNJ'·. p1•esent-Be'terltyl{ I·,··
elders•9~-"
, .:. •.' · '
'' ... ;! •·>i "
'R11so,lved1, T~at :W/.l 1 susta~Ii th~ .Ilerald
an~ ,_z:i~n's ,Hope witli. oµr j.I\fl1'enye, .. a~,d
means.
.
Elders'· ·repor'ts' wer~ ·favo:H:i.ble. · A'. ·J.
Weeks. was continued in his mission: L.
Graybill and E. W. Knapp were appointed
to th~ phu~·ch,.Hill,!J missio.n.
·
11 h. · 1 · l.
R..e~olve d, Th
, ~t "1.e s~~~~lJ?., .q, ., t, . I} ~,iygn.,
autijoritie~ iti. righteousness.
.
Preaching by J; 1\f. Putney utid Caffttl.
Adjouuned to meet at :union Grove; on:

the l11st

1

"Rob Roy" writes thus from Suez to the
Editor of the Times:,
The Suez Canal Company have been: fourteen years at work upon their gigantic labor,. and, as they announce, positively, that
the canal will be opened within a year
from the present time, perhaps you will
allow me t,0 give a br!ef account of its pre.·
sent appearance, as seen during a very
careftil examination ofthe whole line from
my canoe. The canal is to· be 100 miles
long, and 1()(). yard:s wide (at th~ water's
_edgl;l ).
The depth throughout :will be
twenty-five feet in the middle. The direction is nearly north and south, with a few
turnings, but no locks or bridges. There
will be a slight tidal current along it, but
no one can so,y 1.1ot what intervals. Already
about fifty iniles of the cut are filled with
salt water, and is traversed daily by
numerous small'vessels and some steamlaunoY,.majl boats, while the countless barges, d1:edges (!,nd coal-boats all worked by
sc1•ew propellers; which ply day and night,
make a din and bustle in the saridy desert
'Very unromantic indeed,- .but exceeding
interesting ,to observe.· OJ this fifty miles
ma11y parts are not wide enough. yet for
l~rge vessels, and only a em~n ·portjon is
excavated to the full depth. The: remainder
of the o'anal is more or less dug out. While
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80 ~~ par~s, ar~ 19i~.~~.l'. l~rri~, ,o~hm.·s nr_e .Pi.ft f1:0~ the. fJ.'0f:!hrwat,e1• M.no,J: whi~h, · cQmes
under \\ta tel'.' 't ? ~01~r~~. ~h,e, sand;, ()~h~1'.s ,~1tJi~>.'.,~ll the,, wayufrom Cairzy1 '1tnd ·•then·

have gtedt~ot~stin·g~t ofioo'ks; l\n~ o;o:e l?n:g ~h'anc.b,es ol;lt ;·nor:th :and, south.i ruloqg the · ·
section:ot:.twenty ll11lefJ J~i)ts· to wait. until whole f):ii;tent o! the so.lt,w:ato~ cµnnlvJ .1)ha ·
th~ ~ep. 1 Js., ,Uid.m~~t~cl ·i»;tO'; the ·grea~ ~ dt•y 'B'f~et, w.11t~1· ·.canal i~ a;lneady,tt blefiaing to
bo.~i}l of~: ;f!lt,~l19Jlalt~. t ,.;i'l,l~ 1ae:n1Jl\iti.on1 pf ::mgyp,t." It la.• f~o~ .thn,:ty ito: .forty f~eti wide 1.
1
wond.~r,' a~ t~e,:
P1~~~i~tmts r~w~~~, · ot \~~;,!.}lid boats wit~ all sorts of Cl!;rgoe!J' aile
opefatfons' '\il.11>rqgres.s in,cr,e,aae~ , day;. l?Y. towed th:ough it by men on foot, or sail
daf M'i>.h~ I mo'1.e9. 'l.\1.b~$; :~~.~t' pe'e.~s -~IJ. ~~· 'al-Ong ga~ly ·if'the1•e· i.!ni. '·bi•!Jeze fO 'fill:theiF''.
a wide: river; •V11thf v11lag~s -~on· t~a 'bunks, ·stiowy wmgs'. , puri~g r ~P.¥, dax )~·violent
and ~tn<;>~Y ~un1wla;,;.ap.dtwh1tem1ufai on·the'.1gale swept acrosf'l tb;e Jc6,:Qn:I; 1 ' )To' )fook at
suM~.w~, ;rJie, 1tr.4~·aq.~~o, ntllPh,h~~s.: lf:Af~li ,the desert was to see?' vast yel.low)icture
gro.~:ii ~n.~. s~91:~ ,a1µdl:l)ttl~: i~h~l~" ~~~.~:qs . a11, 19£ men a~d camels d.iml.Y floatmg m a ~ea
they wo~k, ".a,r~' l 'd( .~'n.or~~us, ~~z~;, ,.~pd o~ saf.~ r-:~t~9µt ·~J1Y; ~?r;i;z9~. 1 T~eyqu~~t~~y
thdugh (iaoW of,' th~m. s~~mp· t'o ~e. -r,o"ur~ng ?'.£.sand w~~sJrn4· tfrom .. tq~, ;Pl?Wi ~Did cast
forth' a v:olirm.e of"mutl/ 1 -yet th'Ehnmd finds 'mto the canal water by a wmd. like this
it lJlft,1),)9 ·P.We,v!' tb,.~t.;:alHhebe,togetiher w~ll be a serious :u;atterl? deal.with. One
can_ lift, ~I?: ~l}d, ..tP.ro~ , ,():V~l~ Jhe, ba.1;1J~s: ounc.e: of sand per· square, ydrd Iii.mounts tO
enough to make any a.ppreciaWe progrefjS. ,fi.ve h.un.d:r~d tons 0)1 . ~l;ie. w.~ole. OJ~nal, and
between yesterg'!<Y; a~~. ~07pa;r'.-,': \~The s.al.}4 the "'.°ind sometii:p.~s blO'fS, in t~is 'Yll.y:fo).'
dredgedifi'om·Ml!>"\V'lB eitb'.e'i",cart1ed out to' a month. together, At Cha~9.of ~ fp1.nii:l 14;,seainbn.rges !>r(ftfotherinland) iS'd'elive'rell 000 men at work They ~ab6r very h!J,:i:d·
inq, st1·ell:m,,f~·o~ a.l9fty;hion:.tiib~, 220rfeet in~leed; running up the hilhyith,'baskets
~on~•. ~ith Us ·pioµ~4: ?;v.er <;m~·pank, or i,~ of sand ,upon their h:e~ds. · :.LtJ;>out o.rre.
is lio1sted yp ~n, ,iJ?;~ll.n~4 ],'l~ap.e,.and c~st tho.u.sand donkeys walk ~m:IongJmes with
up~n th'e sh9re, until th~ heap on,each side lleat mat bas1rets on their back~. In curof the wate1· •ii! 50 ·feet nigh; The engines ious. and close contrasts' t.o these,.simple
for this purpose ai·e' 40 in number; and carriets the mighty pQw'er of ste!tm:' toils
each oft.hem.cost1£4Q,O,OO.. Th'e expenses and puffs as it hurls up huge oulks of
at present aIJlou,:o,t· ·to £2p0,0QO ·every heavy clay, and: it . is; perhaps; only' in
mo.nth, and the ~orlf. has ,al:i;,edy absorbed Egypt one co~ld. see human and· animal
eight millions sterling: Port Said is the power exerted in such competition with
little town at the north entrance of the steam power. Tlie expeditiol1 for. the surcanal.. , It is built : of wood; with wide vey of Sinai left here a few days ago, and
straight streets, an'd houses that•look like we expect Dr. Livingsto.ne t6 arrive next
brown paper, 11ond that woµld burn from week. · The interest felt about this g1;eat
end to end in ten mJriutes.
Hotels, cajes. mn.n is intense. A special corres.pondent
shops and bazli.rs are crowded· by 6,000 of a well-known American µewspaper is
people of.every nation, but with the Greek waiting in readiness to telegraph all he can
andLevantine elementilargelyprepondera- gather on the subject to New York. At
ting. The two long p~ers of the harbor this, the Red Sea end, the works of the
stretch their arms into. the sea, but the canal seem very far behind. The entrance
area inclosed.aeems very small and com- port< has all the obstacles of a. shallow
pletely exposed to the northerly gales. mo'J.th, soft and shifting sand for b91'<toi:n, .
These piers are made of bli:lcks of sand, and a crooked, irregular.. tide ,«:i'ddyiiig ·
cemel).~ed with lime; each ·bfock oeink cast about in a most puzzling' way.· . When the
separately in a IIiQuld, an!l then carried pa-;isage from the Mediterranean to the
out to its:place in aharge. The magnituc\e Red Sea is open to the world, it is intendof ~~is lJart, of the: wm:k ma,y be f3iintly .ed· to ,t,ow vessels th:i;ough . by Jug boats,
estimated wben we know tha't e'ach block workmg along a cham which lies. at the
weighs ten tons, and' that there ar'e 25,000 bottom of the water: Steamers· are not to '
of them, Ismailia is the· pretty town b3.lf be allowed to use their own paddles .or
way along the canal which here. ·ent.ers engines, for fear of damaging the soft,
the Lake.lrim~o.h ("~roc~dile la,ke"). Here sloping banks of the canal by the "wash"
the .Arq.bs an:d their camels 1md 'the jackals. thus created. T.he difficulty of towh;1.g a
of the desert are alongsi9e the ste~mboitts, · vessel of 2,000 tons :in this manner when
the whirring lathes 8.~d ·sounding forge- the wind presses her to· on.~~ side is an obhammers of the company's workshops. the "jection to the whole sche.in~.wbioh I have
tall poles of the (1lectrio telegra,ph, and the heard no feasible answer to; and as I have
hot rails of the railway, ·while a cool "nd been towed in this w11;y. for· hundreds of
sweet draught. of Nile water may be had miles in my yawl, and wa~ e.ompelled to,
1
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to~ my .-Oanoo -m~~elf for ~ wh?lo. day ~tale~: IO~a. ~~~),\ri.~~9~i:;;· ::.~:1\~- the .
this e!llntl.l; I oann_ ot help ur.ging thrn point otherstatesandte~·r~to;de~ of ~1;eU 't d
distinctly while carefully.abstainingfi·om· .. · 11
· ·. ··'
·· · · · ·- ·
'Iµ ·.JU e
expr~ssing opinionS'as to tho probable :re- St~tes, .for the ~pur~os~ .of·; :settling,
tum which·; thQ ..outlay on•· :the ,vhOle dev.elopmg and imp1·0-ymg :new ~racts
scheme.· may ·reasonll.bly expl1ott to r~oeiVo'. of land, -which ·tractB 'of 1lahd; ·shall be
in the futui·o.: · :
· ,
. '! • .'. ; - )• s.ele~t~~" lqoat~~.'ltn~ pu'~~ha~td:',by ti,

or·.

PY,

.....

'· ·, ...·, > · ':~

. ~.,.~ :oon;i~1tt_ee t9. be ~ppm.n,~~d. bY; t e Board

.. , of DneQto1·s he1'e1.n~fter provided for; :to
: ·ta;Irn· cognizance' of therw,ahts :of worthY,,

.~bllJCJdl~U~t$U~,,
; .,

·

., ,and :in~u~tri.011~ ~-qp~:'' pien,; wh9 sh::i~I

··

'ii~ply. thefofo~\ auU.: :p,i·o,yfitte.' t~eii\ with,
P1·opose~ Constitution of tl1e· F1tst. . ~abo~· ~~d,. tP,e. ;qieµ,u~ fo~· 1 .s~~Ul'll~g .homes
Umted Oi'der of ]j:noch~.
· . .~nd. a· live,lihood; ttnd ·to· develOp the
. . . - ..- ... · ·
: energies and·· 1•eaoutces ·of·:the people
SEOTION 1: J} rn .hereby agreed that· who may sMk. those fespectiv~ localities
..............., ..... •.-; .................. : ... , . . . for· settlement. . · · :· ' '
and their associates. and successors; t9S:Ec. 3. ;.rhe office1·s ~£ this ~ompany
gether with. ~11 pe:rsons who shall become shall consist. of S-even. Directo1'S, to be
stockholqe1·s in the corporation hei'.eby chosen by ballot from among the stockcre~t~d; shall be ·a body corporate and holders; a President, .. ~pd · Vic~ Presi~
pohtic, to be known and styled "The dent to be cJ;iosen· ~y the Board of
First United Order of Enoch;" and shall Directors from theii; own.number; and
have perpetual succession under such a Secretary, who shall be appointed by
name; having the .right to use a cor- the Board of Directors, upon the reoporate seal; which may be alte1·ed at ommendation of the President.
pleasur.e, with power to plead, and to
SE9. · 4;. The private property of
be impleaded; to sue, and to be sued; stockholders.shall not he liable for the
to appoirit all necessary officers and debts of the corporation; except to the
assistants; and may have, enjoy and e)l:tent and amount of unpaid install
exercise all the powers necessary to ments of capital ·stock subscribed, or
carry out and execute all the purposes other indebtedness to the corporation.
Interests of. stockholders may be
and interests of an agricultural, manufacturing, and general business com• transferable by assignment in all cases,
pany; empowered, to create stock, loan except ·those in which the stockholdei·
money, buy and sell lands, moneys and desiring to transfer shall be indebted
securities; to buy, manufacure and sell to the corporatioµ foi· unpaid capital
all ~ir.i~.. of, ?1~ch.ih!3f,Yj to, purchase stock or otherwise. . , .. '
land·, el'eRt,buildmgs, lease and to farm 11 SEO. ·{k The, Board of.Direetors shall
let any lan.ds or hereditaments so pur- at the first regl!)ar meeting afte1• th~ir
chased by, ~the.· company; and may do _electibn, choose 'the Pres~d()nt and Vice
any and all business which m~y be d'on~ 'PresWent; ..~ndfhe Pxeside)ft sh~Jl, upon
by any;: g~ne_ral busin:e~s 9o~p.oration, :n'o~i,fic~tion 1 ·of -hil'I el~ctio:n., recommend
includ~Qg ~he pow.e1~ to mak:e contracts, .th!3· 'Secr.etary "Who nshall :the1·eupon be
acquire anQ. i;:i:al,:\Sfer -prop_e1;ty, Teal alld, ·~p~o~.n:ted:. '>'~;· ~ ./ ' .~w·," . . ,'..:' ,; :
persona~. .,_: "'. ·..... ', _·· ·. ".:' .::;'."' ··i; ·~~S/.6:._,~~~i"e!Hif.~~9c~~Jp t~v~ i~co~·SEq. ·2. · T~e ..g:~n~~~l.;.~p.splrss ·f~-~ '.pp~·~~m~·,~l}:,ilJ qon.s,~rRf;QU,e. :gl.Jndr~~
object 0r ~hi:f;co~·J;wr,~pip11., sha\1, p§"~~e~ ;o9na.rs., ,'J;'P.e.; C11pitil Stock :~hall ,be .
"

.

•

•

•

i

•

,.

1

ass9qr~ti·pg ~~ge~li?rr.of w.e~,_0£;1~a,p1tal,: l\~~t.J;,~ ~4ousandr Dol,1~1·~pyit~.;pi1ivileg~·:

and ~h'.os,e. sl~1ll~d. ,m .laho~ .am1 '~echan:. oo tl}lOr~ase-' un~cPIFiV'e 1 tfillion1 Do'llkt~.

.

ics,·~e_lo~1gi'n~ to'..th~rs~v:.ch• of:.»J~su~. ;rh¢''}}:e~ot~ :~#?#~~ :''.·.:::::!/.,. :: ~·· ;r:~ :. ·:. ~
Christ· 0 f1·L~tter Day Samts,

1n

the ........................ aie hereby declaied
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comillissi~~~1!s1.· :~~4: :·~~~ t·n;~thm·jzed

····-·

··-···

-··

••

to .Au ~PPi!'~~
1 ~rre.~~'le~tfl {)f. ~f.'.R~<flteso
openbooks'andisolicit:~~b~c~iption,s.to.
·, ,11 :u.,,, ::"~ 111 .....1·(:··1 ".
said capital .:s.to~o~. J '., ::4,s:. s.~on ··. as:'.: t~~9'. '.,·.At t~e iAnn~ail .Con.fer~.no,e.,0£·:~h1 e. C~uroh
amou~~:of~1f~tT,~bifs~~dpo~la~~s~~ll '1~··ft;P r1~n·868; it:w~s" ·"·: .,1::· 1.'. •• • ••• ••
have he~~ i ,supsqqbe4,.
tliirty th.r.~e1 ·\'~eso~~Ja, 1 · ;t;~at ;t.he. ;pre~f d~~t;of. t~.~ 1 ~i.gh
er.
cenL
·the1;~9:f
..
p
~1d1
in,:.
com- :?.ri~~~s. QW~r?ni !}~, i·~q.v.~~t~.a to ~ll:q\1.~ro
1
P · '! · . .·h " • . · ·· t ·a ·the
h 'll · · : 'J.nto ~he 1. $ 111 1~u11l cotj.dih9p. o( ,th~ ;I:I1gh
1
m1s~1.oners. e~~~ni~py~ ~ '.~ ~.s ~. ;giv~~ :~1:ie~t:s'11i.l' ·1·e~cn·~ .t~f~a~.e~'. of't.h'.Q,~e' who
notice _thernof ~H w.~~.ti~~' t9, e~c.~ ~u~, liav.e not~magmfie4 the\r <J!iJJ1ng,\qQ.t.they
sorib~1\ ~h~c~1 ~~t~c,~.· s~~1~ 1 ¢.°:nt,k,~P· ~?.~ lri~! .b'e a'e~r~ve'd, oft]),~~~· -~fifq~;'.· ·.: ,· 1•1, •1 :
na~es of ~JI., Elt9p~1J;o~~~!S? . ~ppowt1ng. · . T4er~fqJ.·~ :I q,p~eal to: aH the ~r~{lidents
the place where such eleot1ou.shulltake of B111tnches of the·.Church, :and I:M h'ereplacer and• ,tat • 1 th~ -'time'. a:~d plac~ .: of. by i•espedtfully i;equest theill: to ~eport to
holding ~~ch· ele.ot~on·; ;~~e" ~to~k1l~?l~e1:s, me, -.~n~ Hames of ,thpse high ;Ptiests in 'the
. ··
' "· · ·
shall' 'p'roceed'rt6 6Ut· thekJ\b'iillqW fo1' .': :. " · ; '· ,
J3,0
if .f.h. ""'b; pa~e l:>ounf:ls of t.helr respective ]?1·anches,who.
sai -. .~~r. 9 t .}ll:~dqt~r~, 1 ~a.q "~ ~ .~ ~ii.ve Jl.ot ,magnified theil' calling:. These
holde1, b.emg.: ~P.~l~ ~-. to. ~n~, yote ' ~r reports should· be sent to': riie before the
each share of, one hundred: do_ Ha_rs' cap1~_
.·t· A .. . - · f.
. .. ·
' ' ·· . ·
·
b·e· ·ca'.st,·m
· ·· · nex
. h · ,vote· I'Iprty"'
tal stock,'·'wh 10
· ·- _ pr11' 0 on et·ence
. . . ..'
. :i " ··
·
v_· · . . (. · ,• • "
. ' ' , ·" ' ,
1'. ou are ;requested nlBo. to send the name
person
or by p·r·0-....
A ,. .
· ·.
11
'SEc. 7~. 1·T4~,''. 6r:pit,aJ' _sip'd~;:'.w,11en of all ~he high priests in·your ~ranch~s,~. J
subscribe~, sh3ill be .due ap.d, pay,able as
ISAAC SHEEN.
follows: One,third at ·the date of. the
<>"-'~~
subscription to··the 'capital'. sW'ck; one-. ·
RE E IP Ts
third in onesea1·; one-third, I iri two ' Of A.LL moneys rccei~ed for' Church purpos.es at
yQars, with intet~st, o~ e~ch. :payment
" · · Hci·ald Office, between
from and aft~r,JJ;1e date.of the 01'ganiza- Jan. 19th and Feb. 'dth, 1§'d'O.
tion of the corporation:. Provided,
nothing herein', ·contained shall be· con:- In .all cases, the amount pr\)ceding tho name is the
amoupt receivetl at one time fo1·. aU pui:poses. 'l'he
Strued as. preventing, 1{;lfe, full payment No. follo"'ing the name is the whole No. of the HER·
Of any •.~Stock '~hbscribed, at any till,._e structed
AL;D to Which that portion of the 'money We are in•
to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
before the same .shall become due. No. paid to be g1·eate1· than tho present whole No. of
Shares subscI'I'b"'1
and no't .. )ai'd
fioi· for
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
uU
in advance; if less than the present whole No.,
1•
when d11e,_ may_ be declared forfeited by the difference shows the nm;nber owing for; .. If there
be no No. following the name, it is either because
the ~oard· of .Directori:i, at any regular the money received was riot on HERALD subscription,
meetmg thereof, after payment for such or because the party sending neglectod to properly
advise us.
shall be due.
-'
When money is rocei'ved from an Agent, the. total
• d b·d
f h amount and Agent's name are given first. SubseSEC. 8,' · The In
e te ness 0 t e quently, the names of individuals for whom he
corporation for all classes of liabilities transmits; amounts reaeived for the~, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for HERALD pays.
.
shall at no time exceed in the aggre- If monoys forwarded us are not propei'ly J,'ec~iptcd
ga~e amount t4ereof,- the sum of two- for, ).llease advise us:
o-'
thuds the paid ~p capital stock.
.·
. SEC. 9. This· corporation shall co:n- ·, ~\mrn~s.-($2,00) per Noah Dutton; $2
tmue for the term of twenty years Emily Jen~~s 204--($16) per John Vanf·
d f ' . .
:· . . .. a· derwood; ~15 John Vanderwood for 8 to
10m an a ter ~~~. oi'gamz~tion; a~ . 204, $1 A B Moore 204--($1,65) per
may ·be renewed a~ the opt10n of the Lyman Little; 50c J l\I Dale, 50c W iI El•
stockholders.
. .·
. .
more, 50c R rotter, J.5c L Little-,-(3,50)
., · ·
., · ,'. . .'" . .
· .... · · p~r E Ba.~ta;, $3,50 J 0 .Ma:rtin. 216--.
;N o~roE.-Th~ District Me~ting. 0 £ Sub~ ($13) per Gilbert Watson; $1,50 J M Wa1t
D1str1ct No. 2 of the St. Louis District, wW 2:04,. $1,50 E Downey 20'.1, $1,M A Cole
be held"•at the Toll-gate School House; 204, $1,50 <!.L Cqle 2M-.-(6Qc). pe1• John
West B~miville,"oli the 26th and 27th of; Taylor--($12,50). per John . Gilbert
February, 1870..'
.
for 8 to 204--($10) ver W ,H Hazzledine
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for ·2tt:o 20~($2) •p~r lti~ha~d D~~i~a-2.;.
($10) por Joa Parsons; $3 Mary Hulmes
216;i$3 J :Winders 216, $3 Siate1•{Jamioson
216, $1 J Smith 20()......,,-($~); }Hll'. .Alfred
S~aw:; . .~ ,tq . ~0.4-c:--($4) ppr · lfrp.nklin
1
v~~~61;r;
.~a~l)O '~. Yick~rr. 2u,. ,50c. ;r '~·
V\0~9ry"1""fi'($,I>} per. William :lf~·a~ce~
($:ti~ql,};>ff ~p'.\i~·.',i;n .tiqvrI11i.l\d.i)>Oc]) Uew-:
'.tt''.

•r'

' , ' , . ' . '

1

~~~~;;\."J

$2 ·ea~h;~.:. W'D wmio:ms f04,: A)lri '.l'h~;~
am 208, J .Black 218,: A J! Blodget, 2041 J·
F. ,Tousley 204, Mt!! R.Robins6ni212,. W L
•

·

:~Qok_er. 204, ·E W. C&tQ ~04,.W:lpV,hite 20;1,
" ~}ullip~: ~~4, G. A I,~v,:ren.ce ~04, J B
;Price 20.8~ T' J:Iou~all~ .t\n~~ew "Hayei'. '
L $1,50 c~ch,""-W ~i1adbnry 2,16, M' pa~
ham.·20.4,: :E M: •Whit~ :204; ·E. Reynolds·; T
elJ.~, ~Q9 f'. :01;lrµ~~t, lSOo ~ :Jte~sz($1,50): ;Il' ,Ch,arrndow\ 2()?,: ~0: .H .:Hilliard,· .c '1\:eutt·:
per R.01iond~,.W.1gh.t; C:iQq J,Jloo~ale,. 50c;i Jl1. wh .~91r,..l.l 1Q!tJ:1 2Q4,i··Yr J.,p,urr;y., B.F
HE ¥~mtague, l50o S Woodlan~-:-· ($6,50) i8°Y;qs~an :u(J4, J.1. 1.9h~J?~~ }9~,. M,. MGqon.
per Th6a 1R Williams; $2' W 'Dennet ·192 ~o~; ~iA
!)Ison 20~; J, Cubiey 206; W Suin~
1
$1,,50. T 1-Ri ;\Villiama 192· $1 100 '.r ·EynoJ piei'fi e ~ 20~;
'"' '
. ·.:
20~,, 500);> D, Jon,e~--r-:-($1:) pllr •Or.aoy: A · .$1 ea~~·-i+IA D..Alderm~~ 200j ·R '1'~l~1i,
La~e?, i ~qQ. E . l1~binao~r: J}.OP W, HaJ~~ P' l<! !Qo:µl!;el' ~00,:, ~f;lQ: II?·WlJl· 2,06i. J: '\V, Gll.($7) :per Jaa ~emp; $3 :r Jamieson, 222, l~ni RP: ~~~ll.).'6 ~P.~~,'f D,Cpµtp,200,,.,'.f.G,t!-m ..
$4 J' Kemp: 204i.....:D:.:.($4i 75) pet R M Ehritif moth Schofiela.• }V
~n.Y.~ord, .G Case
$l,50!E Jasplfr,204, $1,50 JG Marsell 204;' ~O~, ·1\frs ,1) Howar4' ~~2. M ~a~foy: 200.
$1;,'f (Jraqqo0,1~:200, 700 J Cn,r}isle 19fh.- ·-JP0,50 eaoh~-.L.C Mi• 18 · •lsaao Orn.mer, T
(50c) per L Cheney; 50c;i.A N.Jo,hnaou..-·. Crouch, N Mfller, ~.,Hf>ittorline; A Hall,
($2) per H~mry '.I.' Pitt;, l50c J Pitt, 50.0 S A. E Col'le~e, "~; iv10iud1Jleyi · J .Wa'lton, H
Alcott'., '·50o: M •WoOds, 50c ·JI' T Pitt-- tytle, E Lane, M Hor~el)1,an. ·
(60c},per,Geo"Hic.klin-·-(50c) per Lydia , $0,2? .op.ch.-~ E. 1\Iefford, A Sherer,
\"."alling; . 250 1L Walling, 25c c Walling Wm ":~lho.ms, J Button, :a, Hq,nson.
..
--($9) per Geo Hays for 4 to 207 and 1
V1mous s~ms."."'.'"35c Ge.o Moore, $2;(50
to 211--($5) per J 'C Clapp; $2,88 J Susan BUl'go.me 208, ·lj!i2,20 A ]{eese 206,.
Joyce 217, $2,l2 D.SMills·211--($5,50) 30c F SQl1rchff~, 60c;i ,SSC Wilcox, $1,05 E
per. A. HenAriok1>on:., 50ci L Deam, $5 A C Brand, 60c S P~m]?erton, 14c John TayHeridrickaon-,:-.-·($12,60) per J os Parsons; lor, $4,50 M Lewis, 40c J 1)fonn, $1,6,0 G
$3 Yf. Sewell 2H, $1,50 E Hulme 204 L_Pope 207, 200 A D Rust, $3,20, Joseph
$1,50 E Smith" 206, $1,50 L Liston 20s: Gi}bert 209, $3,50.W Oweri 228, $1,35 E.
$5,10 J Parsons--· ($12,40) per Joseph 'Yight., 20c E ·E Bmste~d; $3,50 D Wil~Iitqholl $12,40fo1• 7to 204:--,:..-(22 50) per hams 216, $2,50 J F Wilso~ 204, $3,88 F
Johh J? Adams;. $'3 J Fuller 216, $11 J F M Thomas, $3,10 J H Eldredge 229, $6,70
Adams 2001 50cr]) S Holmes, 50c N Holmes, A Shaw, 75c C A H Rogers 198, $2,33 A
$3 A· Willey 216, $3 J Prettyman 216, 50c J Hull.
J Willey, 50c L Willey, 50c A Epperly-($14,50). per E B Gaylord; $3 EB Gaylord
Address of Elders.
226; $3M W Gaylord 213, $3,50 S 1'homas
William H. Hazzledine, care of George
216,'$3,M W D Gregory 216, $1,50 R G Bellamy, 1013 Buch.anan-st., St. Louis, Mo.
Anth9ny 204'----($12) per W B Booker;
Thomae R. Davis; Nortonville Contra
$9 W B, BppkliJr 2.16, $3 8 'fy1 Davidson 216 CC1sta Co., Californi01.
'
--:-:--'(~6) per James Stuart $1,50 J Caffal
Willam Vf. Blsi:r, Sandwich DeKalb
204;, $1,00 J T Smith 204, $1,50 J Hart C0 Ill
'
·
·•
• Hicklin, Gartside, 8t. Clair Co., Ill.
9
~ 04; :$ 1,50 / Maokland 204--($5) per B
Geo.
*----F '.D;t,tl'.fEi~,-.·-'-($2) per G H Hilliard; $2 B
Kerr 2p8,-'-($5) per Levi Thomas; $3,50
MARRIED.
L Thomas 222, $1,50 J Allen 204-.
·
,
($2.!,??) per Albert ·Haws~
At the r.esidence of Bro. R.o.bert Strang,
$~0 e,a<lh,-:-M qibbs 216, H J Hudson, Oregon City,. Butte C?·• Cahfomia, Dec.
J Wilsey 20'.!.
'
1, 1869, by Elder Hiram Falk, ALoNzo
'$5' ~n:ch.:....:..A I Field J Ellls 222 M T.~rnMA!JJo Sr. MARY ANfi LAMPER'l'.
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TnE 'filriE LATTER DA.Y SAIN~s' iIEn.I.~ is published
'·N· Lind. sey.216 W S Mont
· 216 ~KI-JlON.TIILY, at Plano, ·Kendall Co., Ill., by tha
·'·~
.gomery
, .a.e.orgamzedChurch o(..Jesus.Christ·ofLatterDa
A. )V opJe 2,
L
232, ,Chas s11mtB, !\lld edited by JOSEPH SY.IT!{.
.
B1r,d:216; R B~rd216, D. Dancer 218 .H ,,TER;HB:-THREEDOLL,l.RSperyea'r,payable invaf,
Hit1•v4y1 218 J Hai•vey 216 E c ))
iq.bly in advcmc11 • a'oithe Dofniniori of Canan a $3.50.
91''".: J·.A,.,.,,d. ,'" ' 1s· W
T.'
. , o 80/;\ . ~: Correapo~dencll,· com,muµie&tions, rcinittan~ -°,'. ·.: ... p rows 2 . "•
.. aylor. 204 E M; ,9eli! ?r ord<1ra for, t~e:HE~t'-~t>, ZipN's Ii:o).".E;,or •other
L?bchll.204,; W .C ~~gos 2J6, ( coii,i)1 'f .N cp.mch P11blicat1ona·advertuled' m the .Jl:ei·il.Id; must
Fi~lda 21r. 'J Peacock·· 216
··
·· be
addressed to · JOSlilPH SMITH1 Box 60 ·Plano
u,
·
Kendall Co., Ill.
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"\\Imm '.J.'HE RIGHTEOU ARE IN A UTHORI'l'Y. "THE PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT WILEN THE
WICKED DEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE llIOURN."-Prov. 2U: 2.,
'

'

'

"HEARKEN TO THE WOltD OF 'l'IIE l,ORD, FOR 'fHEIIE SHAI,L NOT ANY MA°l'! AMONG YO\'
HAVE SAVE I'l' DE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES "rm SHALL HAVE NONE."-IJooko/ 11fonnon
I

, i

•

r'

Vo1. XVII.
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our High Council, nur Ap;)stolic Quo-·
rum, ( ench of whoti1, is rtl(}t1ired 'by
revelations of an ettrlier and latel' drite,
to see that the law is kept), h~sjtate 'to
Th9're .are two things which the declare the counsel of God in this matchurcl~ very much needs at the present ter, lest it subject them_ to un}ust sustime,-funds and men. ['he · press p1c1on. They have doubtless seeri the
must be sustained, and the families of a necessity of so'mething being done; rind·
willing and acti\~e ministry must be in some individual cases,' and twfoe by
supported, or the great work committed the Apostolic Quorum, as a body, have
to our charge wiJl lag, and we come put forth commendable efforts to inunder condemnation.
struct us in the duty we owe to God to
Money! money! ! money!! ! is the susfain his cause temporally, as well q$cry of the world, the cry of churches, the morally; but they have not succeede<l.
cry of ministers, and so offensive has the in calling forth the enE;)rgies of the
dinning, dunning sound become to us, church to its foll and proper support.
that we hav~ shunned, as far as possible, With all these· brethren the wi'iter is
(} allfi
re erence to it.
personally acquainted, ana'I ·moreover,
The avariGiousness of certain leaders thanks God that he is satisfied of
of factions has become so patent to all, their willingness to devote themselves
that our First Presidency have suffered unreservedlY. to the· work of their Great·_
and home the burden:? belonging to.the Master, and believes that they regret·
church, not one-fifth .of which they the financial apathy of the church, as
o?~ht to have horne, lest improper sus- sincerely as the church. regrets the
p1c1on should fasteii. llpon them,'if they spiritual apathy of the professedly
as~e~· ~he ·church to cafry only a part christian world.
-· ·
.
of1~ ~?~'~u~den.
,
The duty of the Authorities of the'
. ,'l'h~·1mprop~\· and exO'rbitaq.t, exaG- Church consists in being' expounders
ti?~~ hui:deJn~ ceitain ,factfori€F,t~f the _aird exeµiplars of the law; ::. - '.·
·
· cJlurch linqei· the':hmch"b.bu~ed name of·· , The 'Gre11.t Architect of;this~'beauti;:

. ~~~~~·g, .h~y~ . so ;_~er~:~#.~f·::~~f?riliing: fnl spiritl):al s;upe.rstructur~,,c~.~led 'Yl~h~.
s.rael, ,that our B1shop;nl.4 {Pres1<l~ncy, Church," has given to us an ..qnthne
WHOLE
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pla~ of the building, with such specifi- 'fHE CHURCH versus THE HERALD OF1
ca.t10ns. as hede em~d-ne~e~sM·y to g~~de
FICE..
1
those who should supervise the erect10n
.
o~ its se~eral pa:ts, promising to impart The Herald ~ffice is the pi·operty of
aid and ins~ruct10n()when,. necessary.. . · the church. This p1:opert:y mu~t be careThe o,rch1tect and the fnastei'~bliild- ful~y preserved, and if possible, uicreased.
ers are but a portion. (jf': th& foi;c~ ·re- 1'!either the editor, .nor. any of his asq 11ir~d;~·· Th~ dl'auglitr;men, the me- sistants have ~nypersonalint.erestthere,
chamcs,: the laborers of' their several -they are sm1ply the public servants.
grade~, a.re necessa1;y. Each must be Th~y are ~ach responsible according to
~1?ployed~ each must be creditably sus- t\eir stat10n; but notJ1ing further.
tamed, or however anxious they may v\ e ~xpect ever:y m~n m the office to
be to prosecute the work to a success- do his. duty; do it faithfully, do it.well.
ful completion, the workmen will be vr e wish to see the church publications
compelled to transfer' their labors else- as neat an~ attractive in appearance,
where, in order to obtain supplies for as ?rderly .m the arrangement of their
th~ir families, and while they are so a;·ticles, with as cl~ai~ . a fa~e and as
?01ng_, the. building ceases to advance, tidy a rnake-u~ as it is possible f?r a
its matenals become loose · and its competent foreman, good compositors
solidity is impaired.
'
and press-men to make them. We ex. The old aphorism is true "The pen pect our accounts to be as accurately
kept, our correspondence to be as
is mightier than the sword/'
Of all the ii;ifluences which have con- pr~mptly answered, our orders to be as
tributed to give to the world its intel- qmckly ~llecl, as it is possible for a
lectuality, its scientific and moral well-qualified book-keeper, a skilled
growth, and to the church its present cor;-~spondence clerk, or an active
standing, the press has been the most rnmlmg-clerk, to keep, answer_, and fill
potent,. From the few anxious souls them.
i.yho met in 'Wisconsin, in conforence
1V~ all can see what ou,qht to be
in 185.3, trusting in the promise of the don.e m the churcl: offic~, and rememLord concerning the appointed seed, bermff t~rn fact of its bemg a "church
the church has spread until it numbers office gives to each of us, as members
its thousands; and who, shall calculate o~ the_ church, a sort of supervisory
the vast amount of aid that has been r~ght rn office. n:atters. ·we have a
matters go· wrong,
rendered by the general distribution of right to complam
~he Hernld, an.cl by tracts. The press and d_epend upo~. ~\many of us ate not
rn a lev:er, a rrughty power for good ii::t slow to use the nghv. Secondly,
the hands of the church, and should,
th7refore,; be well and liberally $US• THE HERALD OFFICE versus THE
tameclj bµt as the lever must have a
.
. CHURCH.
fulcr:u!n to ,rest,. upon, and• ·a: power to
Xh~ emplQyee has a right .to look to
move l~,. so :qrt;lSt ,the. ,wes~;:lever .. rei;t the .employer for his working matm:ial
upo~ /~e ~e~~;es,!,con~den.ce, an.~. ~.Y. a11~ wafles, and in any.find of undermo~e . .,Y,~ ei:r:,µ:e!l11.1s. t_:'.
• ;,,, : .; t~kp1g w'ie:re the .quality f.ll}d amount
· Peim1~ m? to. mt1oduc,~, ,th~s ,S.lfbJe~t of:: .work : done det.ermines. the. f'!kill,
to :~h~ .p1C>prwtm·~ of. t4e .. Qe;rqlcl .o#i.ce, ability, and wages of the wo~·kman it
the
.l'
1
•
I · '·' · · .·
'·
........members
"'b'": ' ·i.tof , the
, 11;·•church
. ' .... , .an ,qe~- fs.m~mi~St;y ~µJust.to 1~11\. to rtistnct
am.i.ne h~iefl.J: t'9r cP;~rp.~ter qf,...the 'f-,ftr, h~m Hh.b;iafamal, allow his. time to be
la~wns,, ip;~.~1~tfng bt3t~e,en,~Ji.e~~hm'.ch .oGo11.pi,e'.d w.it4:;wh~t. does ~ot'.·c~ncern
. aI?-~:Jh~. ;qmce,, µn,d, '.P~:I,\t :out~.some. of, h~~. e,niplo7me·n~, ·enter. intp, ,d~bat~ and
t'\ie. ~~~µ.ds.,on, ~ac;J~1 .fi 1 de.. Fn~tly,, , co1we:i;sat10n. w.1th :him whil<;3 .ori· duty,

:£

a·

·

•·
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or pny him ~ne-thircL one-half, two- toil us liberu1lv r>S those societi :s do
thirds, three-fourths, or eYcn . seven- theirs.
r
o·hts
the
wuo·es
he
could
obtam
else.
elo
b
l.
FACILl'.I.'IES.
where and still more unjnst to nm to
compl;in if the qnnlity or quantity of
~\. committee hns been ar1~1ointcc1 to
his work will not equal that of unotheT cornpile !t new Hymn Poo;~. Have we
workman unrestricted in material, un- considrrccl the requisites ·'.'ir th:1t b0ok?
disturbed by outside affairs: and liber-- As the heading of wv ;:rticL~ shows. I
ally rewarded. · .
.
n write for "thi~kers.".,
In the cornpiluThe church berng the propnetor or tion of son1c of tlrn Hymn Books of
the office, and feeling- an interest iri its other soeiCtics. a C(•mmittec :;s largr ns
SUCCCSS. should. caref't1lly take into ac- tho •HW WC Jiayc appointed, spent fl
count ·its necessities, and the best whole yc[lr in compiling:. The Presimcans of snpplyin:;~· them.
dent lrns informed us through tho
For years the brethren. labored un- lf!Tuld that the committee a~;~ procler many and serious dir:advantagcs, grossing: and many of n::; are growinp:
and great credit is clue to its former neryous for the book. I for one would
editor, Elder Sheen. and its foremen, be pleaBed to loam. firnt., that the
Brothers ::Horton and Pntrick, for the funds nrc in hand fur new type, for
accomplishment nf much nncler di:ffi- composing, for electrotyping; for fine
culties, and with bnt nr1 ilh·-rcrnnncra-- t-·o,;11 paper, and for binding, as all this
tiye i:ewarcl. The c!n1 rd~. howcYer. Y•ill enter into the nccnunt bi.-:forc thr
was small, ancl many of it~ members Hymn Book will fetch one dollar in
poor.
·
~<ales, and for an edition of fiye thonf~ince the present rditor. President f.'and will cost from four to five thousand
.Joseph Smith, entered upon the clntirs dollars.
of his appointment. tho condition of nfPor printing tbis book and all-of our
flee af.foirs has materially chni1.~·ccl., bonnd books, \\·e ought to furnish the
The old lrnncl-prcss: refitted and im-1 office with a firnt-cbss book-press, the
proved. still remains, and nfren dries I cost of which would be five thousand
.~·ood service yet. A ncv; G1obc ,Jr1]J l dollars.
P1;css docs some ·nn,c1elic,1te arul niee ! The church r,houlcl also own its
tl
•
• 1
Ic
.
l 01
· 0 paymg
.100-wor
..:''... steam-power "'
J ay 1or,i c•iffi ce- b m·11·
c mg, rnsteac
sovcra,1
press: turns off the papers on press-! hundred dollars yearly rehfol.
.
days at a rate truly interesting: tci a!
For tho Book of Mormon we arc
noYice to witness. Other machinery [dependant upon purchases, and tho
·and improved and incre:tsecl facilit.ics: supply will soon be gone. vVe must then
for doing the work 1vell, and promptly Ie_ither furnish funds to the amount of
attracts the notice of visitors; but there l several thou~and dollars; or suffer the
yet remains much to be clone: if we, tho. wµnt . of that. precious wo]:d. There
chu.rch-members and officc-proi)l'ietors, will be other demands arise, and we
wou~cl preserve o~w credit., ar, cl pron1('.te will be ungern(rous masters indeed if
tP..e li1t~rests. of the office employe.c? as 've 1'e11ui;-e tl;e~e things ay the .hands of
faithfully as we r -:x:pect them, to promote! our pubhq ~ervl;lnts, and furmsh them
OlU;s.;, If v:,e expect as good, as pron;pt, not 'with what w~
110w consider,.
~ml as effi.cr.ent. labor from our publish-.
.. . . • _ .
, .. . ·
l~g"'h,ot'lse n's the Ba1Jtis.t, the l\fothO-·
.
t11E, -:i\IE~.\"NS
SUPPLY·.
chst, 'hrid· 'c\the'11 '<;.hui:chcs have from
· ··
·
theii:.N\blislJ'.ingl}io1ises, we should fur_In Hr._':rald''No . .6,, ~ol!'15,./'1'rL.F.''
nish
iiholic. se1;:fants. with as godd offel'.ed'
beco111e "one : of "fi,fty 'who
facilitiks,~ ili1d reward . their' skfll ' and would give $20' each: fowai:ds'· ad.vaneI
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ing the interests of the church. The Book of :M:ormon, and the new Hymn
suggestion was endorsed. Brethren Hook, and in supplying for these, there
T. J. Andrews and T. W. Smith wrote should be a broad margin· left for all
excellent articles on the subject, money contingencies likely to arise in a church
was subscribed, and much substantial so decidedly progressive as the one we
aid rendered the cause.
,
are delighted to claim as ours has
Thero is much in the two letters of proved, and is proving itself to be.
The beating on a rock to grind or
Br. Andrews on this subject worthy
our earnest attention; much that every bruise the grain for subsistence may do
earnest laborer for the triumph of our for tho individual, or the family, the
glorious cause will endorse; nothing wind-mill for the neighborhood, or the
that can con sis ten tly be condamned. ·water-mill for the village; but the
But whether we adopt his plan, or mine, town requires the steam-mill,-the
or any other, the immediate and proxi- nation many of thorn. So with the
mate necessities of the church indicate church, which has grown marvellously,
clearly that something should be clone: ~nd which has already done exceedingly
and clone promptly. The next General well in its publishing line.
Conference should take the matter unFirstly, it had mutual aid only, small
der 'advisement. Delegates from Dis- in effort like the rude method of grincltrict Conferences to General Conference ing,-thcn as the church grew, organishoulcl be instructed to urge the matter. zed effort, and the taking the grist to
\Yritten reports should contain an ac- mill, or the taking the printing to
companying expression of the wishes of other establishments, and very often
District Conferences in relation to the a waiting the "wind to il()w" before the
matter.
grist could be obtainec1j next, the
SUGGESTIONS
erection of a water-mill in our village,
or the establishment. of a press in our
In relatiqn to this subject should be own org0,; · :,, ttiun, on the stream of
prepared by men of talent and of busi- church fin. nee;.; (sometimes and frenes:s thought, to be presented at the quently at a very low ebb); and lastly
ensuing Annual Conference; and by all the steam-mill or power-press.
Is not the retrospect pleasing?
means, let some who may attend Conference be prepared to introduce, to Grown beyond the hopes and expectaurge the adoption of practical measures tions of their early advocates, the press
fortheestablishment of A COMPLETE and the publishing interests present a
AND EFFECTIVE PUBLISHING bold front to the world, free from debt.
DEPA R '11 M: ENT ~ 0 R THE . The little one, however, is becoming
IJHURCH.
a nation, and its public enterprises
In preparing any suggestions, let :; , uwt>t assume a character in keeping
broad, liberal view be taken of the with its demands. The trumpet of
past, the present, and the probable past glory must be left for those to
foture demands on such an institution sound who cannot appreciate the force
as that proposed. The profits to .others ofthe inspiring "Onward!" The Church
heretofore on such works as the old needs a Book Pressj it must have it.
Hymn Book, the Rook of Covenants, '.I'he Church needs a Bindery; it must
and. the Holy Scriptqres should be con- have it. The Church needs a building,
sidered, and in providing and arrang- well and properly arranged, in which to
ing for the new plan,. the provisions keep aild preserve its property,and do its
should be ample for domg such work public business, and for which it need
ourselves; The church needs now the ,not pay out, several hundred dollars a
funds to publish a new editio.n .of 'the year rent;. it must have it.-But,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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having sent to him each tirpo a receipt
for the amount received. Those desirous of paying the entire amount of
subscription down, would do so, if able;
but there are many of our poor but
faithful ones who could subscribe for
one, two, or three shares, payable in
monthly installments, giving them ton
months to pay in, who could not pay
the purchase money clown for one certificate. The low price of certificates
need not hinder the- wealthy from doing
their part, as certificates in any number
could be purchased by any onej hence,
while this plan would not prevent the
wealthy brother from loaning his hundreds for the work, it would give the
poor man an opportunity o:f loaning his
ten. Help would be extended to tho
Church, by the use of the means for
one year without interest, all would be
secured in tho return of their loansj
benefit to the cause, injury to none of
its advocates, would. be the result. By
this means $50,000 could be raised by
tho sale of five thousand certificates
within the next year, and the church
placed on such a footing in its Publishing Department as would honor the
Master's cause, give solidity to its
movements, and enable the Office to
FUNDS
compete with other offices in the price
~hould be raised by voluntary loans, 'tmd variety of its publications.
issued upon certificates of indebtedness,
H. Ho'.PEFUL.
payable by the Publishing House of
the Church at any time within five
years from date of issue; all loans to be
made for one year without interest, and
THOUGHTS AS THEY ·o'ccuR.
none pa!ab!e in less than one year; at
the ex.p1rat1on of one year to draw six
.
per cent., the legal rate of interest for
"And one of the elder_s saith unt? me,
Illino' I
d . .
. .
Weep not: behold, the Lion of the tribe of
. is, owa, an M1sso~r1, m one of Juda, the root of David, hath prevailed to
wluch States the Publishing House open the·.book, and to loosen the seven
would probably be located; or if located seals thereof." Rev. v. 5.
e~ewhere the legal rate of interest _in It is very evident, from the foregoing,
t e State where located. Each cert1fi- that John the Revelator was in mind
fate of indebtedness should be for as carried baclc · to a period p;rior t~ th~
~w a sum as $10, and that all may existence of the world; as would also
ave a chance. to help t?e cause, pay- app~~r froll!- the verse~ pre.ceding; at .
.~ents sho.uld be receivable at ;the t~e tim~ yvhep. th~ whole ''tragedy of
reasury, monthly, each subscriber life" was framed and determiµed by
HOW?

At the approaching Annual Conference there should be a Publishing
' Book and Stat10nery
.
R:l-opos1tory
.
House,
for the C. of J. C. of I.1. D. S., authorized, an J~ditorial Committee and a
Business Commit.tee appointed by the
Chureh, one member at least of each
committee to be employed in the Publishing House, ancl the entire concern
inaugurated with sufficient moncyvitality to give" it financial life, ancl
business back-bone. · It being a church
establishment, the President of the
Church should be chairman of the
Editorial Committee, that he may correct any doctrinal matter, and have a
directing voice in that which may go
forth to the church and to the world,
as the voice of the church: the Presiding Bishop of the Church, should also
be chairman of tho business committee,
that he may have a voice in regulating
its financial engagements. Tho duties
and privileges of each committee should
be carefully and clearly defined, recorded and accepted by a vote of the
church at its next General Confei;enco.
These measures would 0O'ivo confidence
to the Church.
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the consummate decree of the mighty
God of Jacob. It would appear that
there had been an assembling of the
mighty hosts of' heaven in council;
when upon due examination and close
investigation, none were found worthy
to obligate himself to redeen1 man,
except Jesus the "Lfon of the tribe of
Juda," "for it is · evident," saith the
apostle, "that our Lord sprang out of
Judah," and was "as a Lamb slain from
befm·e the foundations of the world."
Having at that time taken upon
.
l o.bl'igat"10n to cl'ie, to b e
h imse If tie
humiliated in that death, by first taking
unto him the body of man, and after
their manner to be "called cursed."
"having been hanged upon a tree'."
The apostle Paul informs us, Heb. ii.
10, that:
·
"lt became hirn for whom are all things,
·and by whom are all things, in bringing
many sons unto glory, to make the Captain
of their salvation perfect through suffering."

the foundation of the world, but was man.
ifest in the last times for you."

And Peter continues to teach, in the
samo chapter, that by fa'ith in this
scwne gospel we may be saved. In the
25th verse he says :
"But the word of the Lord endureth for
ever. And this is the word which by the
gospel is preached unto you." .

Turning to Acts iv. 12, we find:
"Neither is there salvation in any other:
f~r there is none other name under heaven
given among me·n, whereby we must be
saved."

.None, then, who lived prior to,
(however remote they may seem), or
since the days. of the "Sein of man"
can anticipate salvation in any other
way.
The gospel must have been
preached in the ancient times, or else
how could they have hoped for salvation ? The evidence of this fact ap·
· Al ' d
fi
· ·
·1
pears m
cams ays, or it IS sa1c
that "Abel offered his sacrifice in faith,
but Cain did not." How, I ask, could
Abel offer in faith, if he had not conceivecl the gospel? for we know it is
imchangealle, a1.1c1. caunot be conceived
except through .faith.
Gen. iv. 26, we read :
" Then began men to call on the name of

At the time of said contract beino'
made between Fathe1' and Son befor~
the world was, I argue that' at that
time the "Plan of Salvation" must of
necessity have been . inaugurated by
which man must be saved, if saved at
all. And the apostle Paul, fully com- the Lord.''
·
prehending it, wrote in I Cor. ii. 7 :
This occurred directly after the
"But we speak the wisdom of God in a birth of one Enos, the son of Seth, of
mystery, even the hidden wisdom which whom Eve: his mother,·had said:
God 01'dained bef01'e the foundation of the
"For God hath appointed me another
world unto our glory." .
seed instead of Abel whom Cain slew."

·' Re;ding the residue of the chapter,
'\Yith these facts before us, we can·
we find that through faith 1ce may lay not deny that they understood the
hol~ on .this . great fountain of light, gospel. It is also definite that all their
which, undoubtedly is liis gospel, and sacrifices in fa.ith were typical of the
be ;madei to• uitdm•stand ·the tliings Of sacrifice which· Goel would and did
·God by the SJJ.i'i·~t.·~f God. The 10th make on Mount palvai;y.
verse of the sa1;he cHaptei reads:
. . ·They, in obeying the gospel then,
"But God hatp. revealed them unto.us oelieved that Ohrifit woitld conic j and
·.bY. his Spfr!t i. fdi· the S;f:>~i·it se,archeth all we, by ,obeying, no,w. beFevE;) ''that he
thmgs; yea;"t~~d,eep t~~ngs of Gqd•.'.' • · · .·· hgs hee1i; and' wiH'teturri. again, having:
In 1 Pe.ter i. 10, 2Q, we ~h~· told: · 's.uffered the "iust fot 'the ·,unjust;" for
. . ! .~•Bq~ ·w#li f~~. P.~~cio~~)~lood,, .oich~·i~t;, .«ff ~~ha,t ,effec~~would' ~h~ "will be with·
·. as IL l!J:mb, w1~hm1t. ble.m1sh ap,d ..withOiit ,out ~he death of the testator.
spot:·whove:tilywq,sfo1•e-ordained'bef~;.e·· 'N6ah is :i·eputed to· have been a
~~
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"preacher o.£ rigP,teoui;iness." What
else th~n .;io'\lld . ~·igh.teousness ,have
been, thµ,µ th.e: gospeU
Paul, Gal. 1iii ... 8, jnform,s us:
.
"And the scripture's,
foreseeing that God

on immortality, ever l'61UCilmbering that
"none can say that J esµs is the ChJ,·ist
save by the Holy Gh9st." :
Statistics show me a "th9:µsand different religions."
.
. . .·.
would jitstify .the .heathen. through FAITH,
Qu~?'Jf .-Oan all pe .saved, .and 1 enpreache<i. b~fore thQ .goapel unto.Abraham, tertain different faiths, when we kµow
saying, In tpet:i · sl\nU all . natio;ns be from the holy word that Go!l's law and
· ···
·
·
blessed."
gospel is unchangeable 1 and "~here is
, It. w.ould :al~o~t' se~m t}lat Melchis- one Lord, one faith, and; .one b;iptism" ?
edec w.as the)ast:of.. the order o.f high
Upon this point my mind son1ewhat
pries~ who. ]}~ld po,wer , to administei· troubled me, and in- a dr,E;lp.m I saw two
sacrifices for sin, after the gospel law, parallel lines. A voice said; "Behold
aµd .w('l ~nd.,}lim, iri Gen, xiv. 18, 19, the two ways: ofJifo; one i~. called
blessing Abraham,, unto, whom Abra~ 'good,' the other. 'eviV One is as old
ham gav~ tithes,.he being a pries~ of as the other, else ho;w is one· known
· the l\iost High God ; and the apostle. except by its opposite. The, :fit·~t is a
Paul, Heb. vii. 7, tells us :.
'narrow path,'. the latter a 'broad road.',.,
"And without all contradiction the less
At the east .en.d. of the narrow path,
is blesse.d of the better."
(as the lines ran east and west), shone
In Heb. iv. 2 Paul tells us :
the sun in :much·. glory,, and refl.ected
"For unto us was" the gospel preached, most of his light in the narrow path.
as well as unto TUEM: but the wo1•d I looked and beheld a ·few people that
preached did not profit them, n9t being were in it. The broad road was crowded,
mixed withfaith in them that heard it."
and the space between the two roads
And for that same Teason Paul was full.
I ga~ed, and beheld soll\e wb,o were
argues that th1,3 law ccwas added because
of, transgression, ~ill the seed should close to the narrow path, and these
come.~? whom the pi·omise was made." asserted, with much confidence, that
Ga.1. m. 19. That seed was Christ, as the sun was ~hining on,the1ri in:.all his
umvei:sally admitted by all Jhristians. fulness. No logic of ;mine, could,. conWhy should Christ come after the vince them of their error. Otliei·s_
order of l\Ielchisedeo ? > I answer, that next to them possessed th~ same1 ideas,
as lYielc~isedec, .was a:n. }l.igh priest though the light which shone on them
after t])_e _gosp,el Ja,w, to, qtfer s_acrifices grew grndually les_s as ;it. neared the
for the people; so Christ' must be of the centre between the two lines; at which
same ?rder ~9 .o.~ ~:lfefrl,,:qp' .a,sacrifice for point it ·cea,sed. ' on: .the. opposite side
the sms of the whole. world; and by all' was dai·k. · A.11' who· stob'd: in th~
th~ authority. : of, ,s~id_,: l\'.Ielchisedec slight~~t p'ory~on.
the:)iglit s~eiif ed
priest}iood.:to rei1~st(lt~.{the go~p,el upon positive that they were· in· ~h~ i;laFQW.
the. ear(Jh,. for: .p.erfeqtj?rn .,.(Hd. n,ot GOPJ.!;J. path: A vo~c~ wh.i~m~r.~d,. 1 '!'.they. that
by" the .· ~~y~twal ~;i,'l~fit~o.od,, .,ul}d(3r ~re ~n..tp,e}J.a,FqW: path fl)r.~ 10.f tlrn.gJory '
~hi ch ~·Iw". ·~C:-~?q ha~"" h~WJ ;;rec~iv~4·: of the ,~u.n,., ... ~hey th~t. ~re: ri~xt,. ~he
yee. Rcr~ 1 ,VN~·JJ.... ~w·~e!{t1~p.;.JS, ~x,-: D?O,OlJi, .~P1i~Y tl;ta~.a~e ne~p, of~~~ drv\3r;.
P~~~e~.. ,uud,e1.-,;Ahe aesnel,: l~;w, .an~ ~s,. ~1£\e.4, gk;n:~e~ .pf. the..~tars ... · .!Ji~y .of th~
~\U;ly- a~ ,h~v.Ef 1i\>fie.i;t 1.n:w. c\e, ·I}a,·t~.~~Ks.:qf; nyst,.;a~~ 194r;t15(s. p;t>,h~~. iC.?~1~ng;·:. ~· The
~h~. ~~pe~ ~P;~.. ~~?IH:Ve,~ 1~t~; }}gP.~,,.wh~.c1i rest. of,the qe~,9. Irf.Y.· z;io~,~gf\-m. ilAnrti~· ,~h1~
~'.\1!e ~<;>ly,~hp~t~ t~~(~~~.ca~·;t.es.f~f~ t~()TIS~11d y,~a:rs 1.1:tf'.~ ep,~e:9.~'~ ,1 .. , ._. ,,, , :;}

w

or·

.ot

. ';£ ..~t1?.A]i~i:epf. 1 i1

~!?PulqoJpu~ ~pr~ ;!'i~o,~11 ~ ~3:Yt ~~y.k ;P.-,11~'.t,.fl~e.,l{~Rgd,<?m

a~~,eH~10.n,1~~r~ ·~n t~e 1 ,~fts,1},,hHt,iI). t~~i :o~.J1~:}v,e11,: fl,njl, ,.;ill ,p1111.gs: s~~W l]e·
. ay to come, when w.e ,s}lall'. hav.e put'. added. All y~ wh~> pr~fesf] C:µr1st will
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do w~ll to e~amine an-d· see tluit :ybut truth'' of their missidti :to seal."· · Arid
hope based upon the ~aw ~nd tesfii- they 'who receive: the f.gosp.el; m.'ust of

is

mony, which is ilhe spirit' of•prophecy.
For in. that great day . of j~dglhent
there ,will be no avenues fol' escape, for
all will know ·'which the narrow path is,
and which is ·tJie t1·ue ·church ·of Christ;
even from the le'ast to the greatest. My
friends, please noticG with much care
the imperative duty devolvent upon all
mankind to· K:NOW the ·reasons why
they believe in Ch1•ist. "A bare ·name
will not suffice us then. The rose by
any other name "'.'ould smell as sweet.
And so a child of Go·d, though perchance he pe called a devil, will be
saved in his kingdom.
In Mark xvi. 15-18: Jesus told his
apostles to go irito ·all the world and
preach the everlasting gospel; they
that believed and were baptized should
be saved, and they that were not should
be dam:ned, and certain signs were
promised, &c., &c. Many, and in fact,
11early all christendom, think those
signs were for that day, and are not
necessary now. Peter did not seem to
think so, for in Acts ii. 39 he says;

necessity receive tlles'e·:sign's', 'Whibh is
the "second comforter."" ' I .i\nd' I we
I~atter. Day Saints are Jiving witnesses
that.they·iwe enjoyed even in ·tMs day.
·Oh ! confiding public ! · ':l:hrow· o:tf
this "mantle of fri~ht," a'nd proceed at
once to investigate the great.truths of
God's law, that ye may' be prepated
with a. ready answer fo all :·men· "for
the reason of' the ·hope that ·is within
you."
·
To the household of faith I would
say~ to one and all, having received the
light of this most glorious gospel, and
having been made the happy l'ecipients
of God's Spirit in divers ·manners,
"what manner of men ought we to be."
Praying the God ·of Israel to
strengthen his people,-to grant grace
unto his elders-charity to. all; that
no evil discord will ever be permitted
to sunder the ties of brotherly love and
harmony, and that the chain of wisdom
may encircle the whole of God's people
everywhere, binding and 1·iveting us
all to Christ, so that no power either in.
"Fo1; the promise is unto you, and to hell or on ear~h shall sever us from his
your children, and to all that ate afar off, love. I remam.
·.
even aa many &s "the Lord our God shall

call."

Jesus tella his apostles, Matt. xxviii.
19, 20:

.. -··
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CHRIS'UAN GRACESa
A Series of Consecutive Articles.

''Go ye therefore &nd teaoh all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
BY ELDER T. W. SMITH.
teachi~g them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo,
FAITH.
I ai:i:J. with you alway, even unto the end of
of the worlu."
· The Apostle Peter, in his exhorta-

Some may conclude that Jesus and
" his. apostles were mistaken in the matr
ter, and did not understand it, not
living in the great nineteenth cent~ry
of advancement. .To me the.conclusion
is equally ns sute as to assert that those
Signs ·were ·done. ,away With, and that
they were int0'nded ?lily for that day,
and a:Nh1o't needed. now; ·thus robbing
ilie ~g6:spel · of ~ 1 it.8 very life essence.
T·h~y-were the . evidences given of "the
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tion to those who have with him 'obeyed
the gospel of 'Jesus Christ, fays down
as a foundation principle upon which
other glorio~s and import~nt princip~es
are to be built, that of faith, recogmzing it as l1> fact, along' with Paul, that
"without faith it is impossible to please
Him,-··(1'.. e., God;)-.for he that <i!>m~
eth to God must believe that he is, ~nd
that he 'is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him/'
www.LatterDayTruth.org

. The\'O", are:. ,.!'lv.~;dently itwo,. ki~1ds. ·qf ,and <tl).at. ~1e '\YQU1¢1,. ~nd . she p.i;pvf?dr b,er
faith, 9ne ,~J.ii\P q11n; aµq1 ;:qvust .be: .o;i,;<w- fi1it1l by .her ;wmJrn.: "f?he first pe,~eyo~l
cisqd ~Y ~H me~. who ey~nqc any d.~~ire ~ha~. ~1or fathm; was . ~her<?,,, 1 Sq.cop.cl,
to .~s~~J?e ..tl(.~ 9,¢}1d~~p~~.1011. thrpat'<ine~l ~h~it .he could. and :wo:uld 1 ~~y:<p lier if she
in ,,th~,~ d,ryrn. o; )~w .~{3 Jh,e 1.pen;:iJty .. ,of :J.m.nped. T,hud, .that J11s ap-qs, w~u\d
tr1t11sgresston,:
i . >,. , · ,
. .. . . . be. tlfe :µi.01,tns ,used to, . siwe her, t\11d
· .. 1This·faith1is a 'result.Of!ovidence·m1d l~ecp her.fr01,1,.1 acc~¢lent,, 1, 1: ·
.
nrny·"be :Mllecl ·a11 ·hfat611ical faith,· a ... 18.0 we: are 1 :rcqui~ed·itP ...bolieve, uiwt
belief of facts that have trnnspirNl, ai1'd "O·o}l, is,". or. tl;w.t, he1. O:Kis.ts, i .ai1d .. this
of. truths yet un,f,ulfilled, or. ,vo.nrny f.my, implies n,.. bel~d' in U1e character of l~is
of prophetic teaching8, ·holding: .tlrnt existence, tl+at is wheth~r h.e .e:x;ists ns
true ,prophecy is unfulfilled. l~istory; a simple essenc.o, principle, or :gas, as
and true .faith accepts rwith the greatest .electricity~. ether, or oxygen, ,or !l;S. an
confidence and:. unslvxken .~r.nst, that organized and shapeful. being, lurving a
con vi Qt ion that; tho nro;phecy will be form, person, a~rcl lpcation; · ·And np~ ,a
fulfilled. as liter.a}ly,, ;as . truly, af;) recog- principle .whose "circumference.is ·every
nized frtcts hcwe. been fulfjllecl. For in- wliere, and hjs. centre nowhero."stance, true fa~tli. beHeves and feels ·as- \Yhother he is a spirit of theological
sured that. C}uist· :will cop10 again to definition, :an "immaterial, indivisible,
eart.h; as; a, triumphant conqueror, to iµclissoluble, indestructible,: in~angibl~,
occupy the throne of David, and as uncompounded simple essence, hav~µg
King ·over all the earth, as sure-Iy and neither weight, shape, · size or. colpr:
as really, as that he did come eighteen without :.my interior or exterior l'\Urface:
centuries ago as a 'Iman of sorrows and a.ncl which mm in no wise pome)n co,nacquaintecl with grief/' as the insulted, tact with matter." Or a spirit of Bible
betrayed and crucified Rede.emor of the cle:finit\on.,trulynoto~ "flesh and blood,''
world. This faitl\ is a ,result of evi- or of mortal or corruptible nature, for
deuce, or testimonyrather, a trust and evidently this is what should.be un~0r
confidencein-the integrity, and honesty, f)tood. by tho phrase "flesh and bloo~,''
and veracity of the person or persons for Paul argues that "flesh and blopcl
who testify, a confidence in their ac- cannot inherit the kingdom of God,''
quaintance with tlrn things witnessed, yet he certainly cannot mean that
or their understanding of tho truths beings-with forms or bodies, no matter
they utter.
what nature, cannot inherit that kingFaith in God may be illustrated by dom. Christ had a body, with which
the case of a little child, whose father he could eat and .drink, a:o.d which was
at one time was in a very dark cellar handled by the apostles, and the saine
and whose little damghter desired to Pq,ul declares that Christ "shall charige
come to him, but could not see him al- our vile body, that it may be fashioned
though she heard his voice.. Standing. like unto his glorious body/' and. "as
at:the edge of the opening peering into we have.borne the image of the earthly,
thE;J darkness· to see. her father, she is we shall also }?ear the imago of the
called upon to jump into his arms, but heavenly." "It is sown a natural bodJJ,
she hesitates, saying, "Papa I cannot it is raised a spiritual bod;1;. . Ther~. is
see you." .. "But I can: see you, my a natural bpdy and th.ere ,is ~-spiritual
da~ghter,'' he repli~s,. "and I will body." Job could say, "I know. th,i,it
sure,~r ca,tch you, so.Jump d\)wn, do not my Redeemer liveth, anjl that he,sJrn;ll
fear.
The little timid one hesitates a stand. at the, latter day. upon t~e ear.tµ,
mom.ent, .and then springi;i and is caught and though after , m.y skin 'Yorms d~
saf~ly in her fath,er:'s. strpng arms. She .stroy .this body, yet ..i~ :qiy, flesh; ~hall ·I
believed he could save her from h~rm, see God: .whom I shall; see fo:i;.,.,my.self
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and mine eyes shall behold, and not the Jews, are the people of God reanother." So we infer that the words ferred to. Will Israel be saved?
"flesh and blood" 1·efer simply to , 'B eh old tiie d11ys come, sa1'tli th e 1 ord,
pres~n~.human fl es.h or a st ate of cor- that I will :l.'aiae unto David a righteous
1·uptib1hty as pertams to the nature of brancl1, and a king shall reign and prosthe b?dy, as well as a carnal state of P.er, .and shall execute Judgment and justhe mmd affected more or less by natu- tice m tho earth. In his days Judah shall
ral appetites of the flesh. So a spirit be save~~'. and Israel shall dwell safely.". not fl es1i an d bloo d or corrupt1'bl e J er. xxm. 5, 6.
is
His name is further called "the
nature, neither "flesh and. bones," as
defining its human physical construe- Christ," which is ·interpreted, " the
tion~ but is of a nature peculiar to annointed," or the consecrated heir to
itself. Because a- spirit has not flesh the throne of David. Further, "his
and bones, or flesh and blood either, it name" implies his authority and power
does not follow that it does not exist, in his appointed mission, even the salnor hus form, or life powers. Angels vation of the world through his obedihave not "flesh and blood," yet they ence to the law of God, and the sacrifice
have a nature, a form, and appear when of himself as an atonement for the sin(3
seen as men, and are called spirits, too. of the world, and his power and ability
God may be a spirit, yet for all that he to forgive sin and bestow eternal life on
is a real beh1g, having form, shape, all who obey him.
person, and definite location. Phil. ii.
Believing in Christ further implies
6, 7; John v. 37; Heb. i. 3; Acts vii. an understanding of the means of for55, 56. These thoughts arise in evi-. gi:veness of sins. Christ's sacrifice prodence of God's existence.
cures the way for sins to be remitted,
Faith is also founded upon the fact but as that remission is conditional,
that God is "a rewarder of them who the terms upon which this sacrifice is
diligently seek him." This necessitates rendered efficacious are to be underan understanding of the character of stood, which are repentance and bapthe reward, and the time and manner of tism. See Acts ii. 38, and xxii. 16.
The effect of faith is said to be the
bestowment, as well as the way to seek
the Lord. This is firstly to believe in purification of the heart. Acts xv. 9.
God, and in his Son J esus-fof'no man This faith comes by hearing the word
can come unto the Father but through of God. Rom. x. 16. Sothen faith comes
him, "The only name .given under by testimony or teaching of the facts,
heave!\, among nten whereby we can be promises, and conditions of'the gospel.
saved."
It is the "Assurance of things hoped
This is required of all who come to for, the evidence tof things not seen."
God, that they believe on the name of Heb. xi. 1. So depends upon unfulhis only begotten Son. To do this we filled promises and blessings, and events,
must understand what is meant by his for its sustenance; and therefore does
name. He is called Jesus. Why?- not consist' in simple· belief in past
Because "He shall save his people from events, as soine vainly teach, tha.t the
theii• sins." This includes the idea of faith of the gospel consists in the belief·
the character of those termed "His that Jesus died, was buried. and arose.
people." "He came to·· Ms own, but again ; for the faith of the gospel must
his own. received him not." . Who did be based upon the truths that comp1~ise
he come to ? . "I came .but to the lost the gospel.
·
·
If the gospel-is simply the declaration
sheep ~f the' house of Js1•ael." "The
Son: of· 1nan:. ca.rrie: tO seelc and to save of these several poihts of a past· history
· tnat which was· kist/' Isfael then, or of Ohrist, then the oft-:repeated phrase,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"Gospel of tho ·kingdom," which ·no speaking of the hope of being like
Bible believer can suppose refers to Christ at his app,eamnce, "For every
these facts only as attendant truths, or man that hath this hope· in him, puriadjunotive facts connected with the fieth himself even as he is pure."
kingdom, having an impo~·tant relation
.
. .
to tho kingdom, of course is of no value.
.From· a B,ible. ?esc1:ipt10n of ~he
But these facts are believed upon the ~lungs ho.Ped for, it IS ev1?ent that faith
same ground that men beiieve that m t?e thmgs hoped for, IS pr?duc?d ·b.y
Alexander the Great conquered 'the ~cstimony alone; and that this faith is
l\'Iodo-Persian kingdom, or Geo. vVash- m .the reacfi of every man, woman ~nd
ington crossed the Delaware river at child who. is capable of comprehendmg
Trenton, .midst floating ice. In plain the. meamn.g of the c~mmon facts of
words they are believed as historical evmy. day hfe. There IS no need of an
events, but Paul says, "that which is ~sp~c;al power fron; God to en.able a;i
seen is not hope," or in other words m;.I1v1dual. to recerve. or exercise t.h1s
men cannot hope for that which they fait?. It is to ?e ~·ec~ived upon hea~·mg
already possess, or that which has been te~t1mony, but 1f.1t ~annot ~e. receive~
already accomplished. Hope therefore ~1thot~t an ~special rnte~pos1tion of diis based upon unfulfilled ·promises for vme aid; without the gift of the Holy
hope must be based upon a thing p~om- Spirit. to enable the~ to belie.ve, then
ised, that it may give food to its two man is ~ot. respon~ible for .his loss of
constituent elements-desire and ex- eternal life if he fails to beh~ve. .i:or
pectation. No one can expect that unless. God bestows the e~pecrnl ~b1hty
which is not promised. Faith of the to behev~, he cannot do· it; a~1d if ~ot
gospel therefore while it receives and must pensh, and yet the fault is not his.
believes as truth those historic circumAgain; God to be impartial-and
stance~ connected with the first advent no respecter of persons, must give to
o~ Olmst, yet reaches forth and believes all men equally, the power to believe,
mt~1 . the. same confidence and joyful and as he gives that power for the diant1c1pat1011, the coming and rei(J'n
of rect or especial purpose of enablin<>'
0
Ch,rist, with its attendant glories.
men to believe, they of course will be~
A gospel faith is predicated on a lieve, and as it is also assumed that
pospel hope, o;· the hope of the gospel. justific~tion is by faith _o~ly, so th~n as'
r~e p1:Gsentat10n of the reward of well all receive power or ability to believe,
domg m the fact of remission of sins and therefore all who do receive, will
m:d gift of the Holy Spirit, through b.elieve, it rr~ust be that all will be jusfa1th, repentance and baptism, the at- t1fiecl by faith; and per consequence
tendant blcs~ings of the Spirit, the all will be saved. Now unless God in-·
fi~·st resurrect10n, and the glories of the tends to save all men absolutely, he
kmgc10111--creates an earnest desire for would not send the gospel to all, makthe o?taining of them; and as the same ing it imperativeiy necessary that a11
doctnne declares that an unrighteous believe it, and .knowing t1iat this they
person cannot inherit that kin(J'dom cannot do by a natural ability, he must
that rem:ission of ,sins and the ~ift 0 } give theni especial ability. If he did
the Spirit depends upon· genui~e re- not design ~o save but a fraction of the
~entance, tl~e person .who sincerely be- ~rnman fanuly, as s~me affirm then there
heves t~e thmgspronused, feels the earn~ is no need of sendmg the _gospel to all,
est desire to obtain themp1;omptin0' him for they cannot believe without the aid
t~ c?mply with the conditio,1s· :nece~sary of a P.ower ind~:p~ndent of and sup~rio1·
~. eieto. In other words _the faith pu- to then· own ab1ht10s, (so w:e are taught),
nfies the heart, or as John says wh~n and as they cannot be saved thiare is no
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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need bf theni believing, mid ho irned: of ,ise 'of God. Such as a beliCf that the
hearing tho gospeL
,
·
sick will be healed by the anointing
~I.1he conimand i$ ·'.'Go yo into all the with oil in the name of the Lord, or a
world and preacll', the gospel to. every trust and· confidence in the .fulfillment
creature, ho. that boliev.eth. and is bap- of various promises of temporal or
tizccl shall be saved, but Im tha~ beliey- spiritual blessings given through' the
eth not shall bo dan;mecl." Here it Spirit 'in tongues and interpretations,
appears that all who hear, can believe prophecy;&c. · We may call this a comor clisbeliovo as they prefor; salv.ation mon fhith of all in Christ, enjoyed by.
is offered.if they do, co:ndemnation or those in the church, yet springing from
damnation if they win not. And the the same cause as the faith offered to
truth is us Christ said to the Jews,-· the general public,· namely-the prom" And ye will not oome unto me th(\t ye iscs of God. Yet we apprehend there
might have life," not that ye cannot, is ar1 especial faith, a direct gift from
"w~osoover, will, may come.':
.
God, no :rporc held in common even in
.i:L1hiFJ faith therefore stands as the tho church than pro.ph~cy, tongues,
very first step ,to . be taken in the effort healings, miracles, &c.
to. secure eternal life, it precedes rc;iI may readily believe from tho testipe1itance, and lays the ground work of mony of the word of God, from, that of
repentance; it shows cause for repent- those experienced, from actual observaance, and how it should be manifested. tion that the sick are healed. But will
Tho grounds for faith in the things of that produce faith in me that I will be
the kingdom, and therefore the direet healed if sick? I may have a desire
resu.Tt of hearing the evidence in favor strong as can be, and a vague idea that
thereof. But there is another faith.
I nwy be healed; I may believe with
unshaken confidence that mountains
THE FAITII THA'l' IS THE GIP'l' OF GOD. can be removed by faith, but have I
Or as we may term it, the g~ft nffil'ith, got tho faith to remove mountains? If
or one of the gifts of tho Spirit as Paul I had seen a case in point, we will say
says, "To another fii'ith by the same the first a~d only instance on record, I
Spirit."
might believe a mountain could be re. This faith is not the belief of the moved, and possibly from this example
"things of the kingdom," or those I might receive sufficient faith to do so
truths that compose the gospel as Paul too. But what example to produce or
argues, "For all men have not faith." even strengthen his faith, had the first
All men may have the gospel faith, or one? Tho prophet Joseph says that
faith in the gospel, but the gift of faith "To some it is given faith to be healed,
is an especial blessing belonging iii the and to others it is given to have fait11
church, while the other may be held to heal."
by those who may not obey tho gospel,
A man may be in the church and
even the "devils believe." l\fen may believe fully that in ancient and modhave a dead faith, one without works. ern times, saints. possessed the gift of
But this faith is not dead, it is a living, tongues; he may go farther, an5l even
acting power. It create.d the world.- know that the gift is e:x:ercised by .difIt ca11 remove mountains, and raise the ferent ones around him, yet all this
dead, and ,can do all things, for nothing cannot give him faith that he may or
is inipossible with him that heliovos.-- can speak in tongues; but if God beThere is a faith in the church which stows the gift of faith to believe that ·
may not be called the ''.faith of the he· may and can, he can do it. In all
gospel," but which . is based .upon the these cases thete is more or less foundasame principle, even the word or prom- tion for faith. If I can obtain faith to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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remove mountains, I believe, firstly, inflicted, and finally expulsion from the
upon the evidence of G?d'_s w?rd, that entire region.
And yet the church
they can be rcmoyed.. Jf I believe that believes that that lnnd is their inheriI will be healed, it is because I believe tance, the city of Independence their
that tho sick ·cah be and are healed.- future capitol, and place of a temple to
If none over had been healed, and no be reared before the Lord comes. '.l'hey
promise that any cvci· should be, how confidently expect to go there to find
could I believe that I could be? for l their resting place. · 'l'hey as ardently
would be entirely ignorant of the means long for it as the cxi.lcd ,JCW does his
usccl or power operating. Abraham return to the land of his fathers. For
is credited with great faith, inasmuch it is in tho hand of their enemies, and
us it produced a result for him that yet a wilderness~ yet ungiven into their
a perfect, righteous or sinless life would hands. But a command to lc~ave friends,
have obtained, hut Ms. faith resulted and present home, will be obeyed checrfl'om a belief in',thc promise of Goel. If fully and with rejoicing. Thousands
he did leave his father's house and his never saw it, and thousands will travel
native land to go to a strange 0110, it mauy Jrnmlrcds of rnil'es further than
was because'he was first convinced of .Abraham did, and that too by faith in
the exislence and power of the J3eing the promise of Goel, they know nothing
who commanded and promised him. If of the lan<l, any more than Abralrnm.
he believed that Isaac should be raised God told him he would shew him the
from the dead if ho had slain him, it land, and would bless him in it. He
was through the promise t.hat a father was therefore directed by divine power,
of many nations he should be, with other and did not go blindly, although unacsimilar ones t.o be fufillccl through the qnaintcd \Vith the route thither, only
living of his son. He could not bel1cve mi it was revealed to him as he prootherwisc, if he believed at all in the grossed on the journey. "They went
promises, that if ho. slew him he mnst to go "into the land of Canaan," so were
he raised to life. If }\foscF; did Rrnite not altogether ignorant of thefr destina.
the waters of the Heel Sen, he h:td been ti.on. l\Iany Rltall come from the utterfully convinced that there was a God 1 most p~1rts of the earth, f;trangcrs to the
of miracles cxistinp·, nnd he was sure conrse thc.Y muRt travel, the character
of the source of his orders. 'J'hcre ia of the country to which they arc going,
no desire on our part to dispar:1ge the and the p:eneral language spoken there.
claims of these worthies. but: if' n11ssible
J\Ioscs was convinced that a £?.Teat
to bring to the surface the
we and snper-huma.u intelligence exi.~ted,
have been searching among the troubled as he had seen him burn a bush without
waters of speculation and unbelief, and consuming it. He again had his faith
that is, there is faith to-clay of a str011g_ increased to a degree greater than most
c1:aracter in the church. There is a any other mortal by seeing him pcrsonfa1th to-day in the church of a character ally.
Now without throwing a veH
not dissimilar or inferior to Abraham's. over the glory of Moses' faith, we .would
Goel hns designated a certain land say that his faith was not greater than
u~on this continent a:s the capitol of that which many have in these clays.Zion, a N cw ,Jerusalem, and com- If he did cast clown his rod through
mantled his children to go there and Aaron, he was commanded to do it, he
possess it, on certain conditions. They had seen his own rod become a serpent
went, but did not fulfill· the conditions. before. If he by commandment brought
They were driven out by their enemies. ,forth plagues, he had a sample of God',s
~hen· !ands taken from them, their power in his own person, by his hand
rights mvadecl, and personal injuries being made leprous, and restored. He
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had strong ground for his faith. He b<J prepared to add our first carcould readily believe that the Red Sea vfrtue.
would divide, when he had been so
overwhelmingly convinced of the power
of God, and the fulfillment of his word.
A GREAT EVIL.
An humble saint to-clay who believes
IlY ROBERT FULLER.
this gospel, so ignored by the learned
and wise, and by the masses, goes forth
and obeys-fully expecting to receive
Part fiyst.-May my heavenly Fathremission of sins, and the gift of the erhelpmewhileiattempt,inabriefand
Holy Ghost by the laying on of hands imperfectmanner, to portray the evils of
of a despised Elder of this church,- intellectual intemperance. I mean that
expecting to receive the signs of a be- perverted love of reading, the choice of
liever, or that should follow the believ- which, if there be any choice, is in
er, without seeing the ordinances per- favor of fashionable fiction. It creat<:s
formed, or a sign manifested, is entitled within the mind fa1se ideas and sentito some credit for faith.
ments; makes its followers discontented
Joseph Smith, who went to the hill and unhappy;. and hy thus poisoning
Cumorah and obtained the record of the mind, cripples the discernnrent, and
the N ephites, and who translated them leads its votaries on to indulge in the
by the power of God through Urim and intoxicating cup, or allures them to the
Thummim, and who went forth and gaming table. The practice of duelpreached the gospel, promising the gifts ling is mainly fed and kept alive by inand blessings of former days, claiming dulging this false appetite for reading.
that God was beginning to restore his
Thero is also another view to be
church to earth, including its former taken of this habit. It creates a disprivileges and powers, is not to be es- taste for sound and useful i:eading, and
teemed as having less faith than ?,J oses. so renders the mind unfit for the acIf Daniel had faith to shut lion's quirement of useful knowledge. It
months, Daniels · have gone to-day abo increases selfishness and ministers
amidst human lions: taking their liws only to tho lower propensities of manin their hands. If rain was withheld kind. It is to the mind, what alchoin the clays of Elijah by his faith. there: holic stimulants are to the physical man.
will be as much
and a similar faith ex- iI I have enumerated but a few of the
.
ercrisecl yet, ~rnd st.orms have been re- evils of this habit; and who can point
hukecl, and with held by the :rrayer of to one positive good gain eel by it? I
fait.h in these days. There is much,! cannot forbear to mention another asyea plenty of food for faith to feed upon /poet. which this subject pres~nts to our
in these clays, and I believe rnme can-:vi(:jw, namely, the word of the Lord to
did reflections upon the evidences of man is, ''Thou shalt not lie." And
faith that every one has seen will have what follows? That a lie is no less a
a tendency to increase that faith, and lie because the man or woman telling it_
convince us tl~at having faith, we should, tells you that they are not telling you
a. truth, but a fiction. He;1ce as we
seek .for its increa~e h.J: ~xercise, and
praymg for especial faith for especnal: dis.cover that no one has a, nght to tell
O<fCasions.
Having our engine-the lies, (fiction is falsehood,. falsehood is.
word of Goel, on the track, and filled untruth) and untruths are lies), the
with the· . driving power-.the Spirit quary arises,-·If n.o .one has~tl;i,e right
of God, and our ten~er att~ched to lie, has any one the r.ight. to. purfilled with faith, by which ·the driv- •chase and read those lies, and thus ening power is put in, motion, we will courage Jyi.ng? All who ·are honest
1
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.·will at once answer in the negative.
proached by any other means, have we
Part second.-···I know that it will be any" reason to believe that they will be
said by some, that we qo nqt read read with any better results. by those
novels fo~· instruction, but for ~·ecrea-. who are less degraded? Certainly not.
Pa1·t tliird.-Oan ~ne instance be
tion to relax the mind; that it will not
do to confine the mind too strictly to pointed out in which any one has been
serious reading for ft>ar of overtasking reformed or made better by novel·
reading.
the brain.
This excuse is the most contemptible
Were you, dear reader, ever led by
and flimsy that can be offered to bolster novel reading to give up one bad habit,
up this hurtful and pernicious practice. or forego a single vice? Candor comIt is a well known fact that those who pels you to give a negative answer to
love study the most, find the most this question.
What would you think of an elder
pleasant relaxation in outdoor exercises, or in the contemplation of the who should go into a bar-room or beerQ
works of nature.
person after the saloon, and finding that the inmates
perusal of a novel or romance, can sit would not perniit him to read the bible
clown to his tasks with the same degree or talk about the gospel, should he
of interest or pleasure that he had iµ take the New York Ledger from his
them previously. This proposition is pocket and commence to read one of
so plain and self-evident that no per- the moral stories written by Beecher,
son who has ever indulged in novel or Tyng? Would you not at once pronounce him a transgressor, and unless
reading will deny it.
A second class will claim that there be repented, would you not. say that
are many moral and christian truths he was unwo.rthy of fellowship?
which could not be brought before cerIf it would be wrong, under any
t.ain classes in any other way. ·what! circumstances, for an elder to cread roTolerate falsehood for the sake of the mances~ it follows by the same rule,
few truths which may accompany it. that it would be wrong for any one to
If any wisdom there be in this idea, it read them.
· is the wisdom of the world.
Should these few reflections have
We might urge with as good a ~how Iuny influence in persuading my brethof reason.. that 'the enemy
all right-I rcn and sisters never to have anything
eousness. is justified because he some- to do with this inj¥rions habit; or if
times tells a little truth. Let us see any indulge in it, to persuade them to
whether this modern method of teach- break it off, I shall be ap1ply :i.·epaid.
ing the truth by means of falsehood is The writer has been a slave to this apcapable of producing the desired result. petite of the mind, and has not yet enGo to our jails or military prisons; take tirely overcome its influence.
He
with you a bible and a novel; go to the knows, therefore, from sad experience,
felon's cell and tell him to take his Ithat it unfits the mind for the diligent
choice, and in ninety-nine cases out of pursuit of any and all useful occupations.
a hundred the choice will be in favor of Advocates of temperance should not
the. novel. ·why is the nov~l chosen? limit their efforts, but should extend
Is 1t for the purpose of seeking a way thei1~ labors to the consideration of
to repe.nt?· Nay. It is for the purpose of mental intoxication, as well as physical
forgettmg his bad luck, or driving excesses.
away. t~e stings .of remorse. Now I
There has been /too little said upon
ask,.1~11?vels are so read by that very this subject, being as it is, a question
class whd are most in irned of truth to of vital importance, and one involving
elevate them, and who cannot be ap- the highest and best interests· of society.
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mitted.,to l1ear1,a., ~xreat mmiy .ad;ve~·se
sugger>tions; tho chief hurclen1·of:which
is "that is not the 'vav." ·: ·' · ""
·,n:m;.~;ing these.· 9~1£r?n6h~ci .~Pp11ists
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..... wi.th their oqjections to·.he·ariswcr.ed
·\Ve· presume that a, ·sufiicieht time by the events yet to· trans1)he; we;ptolrns elapsed for th0 saints £o ha,'o ceed to ask a fow practical t]_i.rnstions,

' th~ught. about, the p1'.'oposed a~~pciation;
., ancl a:) wo ar? permi~ted to.)r·arn from
:vadous soMces how i~'Yis received, we
shall prese'nt' .. son10 of tho facts, and
some of the t{~icief; co~me~ted with the

the anmven; to whiuh pl'i:iperly considci·cd will lead many.· out' o( the fogs of
dread ancl doubt l.n. which ,tl~ey now
see111 to be hbming. · ·
\Vhat is conternphtted in t.l~e church
C(j:V0llll1lh\ respecting teriipot:il HSSOCia-

LUOVCinent..
lt, scen1s .. ~Q'·:bp .much easier work t.ions?
.
with. many .to .oppo£.;e; opject tH, and
Pii·;~i(;t-~ It fr,; contemplated tlrat the
throw difficul tie;;; :in the' way of the ultinrntc. good of· a.11 the ·saints ·is to be
acJ'hievefuent of great desirable re~mlts, considered.
thaµ t~,pbi1?t out'. the proper methods, 8ccondly.-That there is a means to
. by whi'6h such ·ob,jcct should l:?P accom- be adoptell as an intervenir~g process
plished. · In other w011ds, thej are i'e- by which that' t1ltiTuate good, is to be
markab'ly well skilled in "the' w~~y not reached.
to do it."
,
1Jhird~1J.--That tho means to be
'rhis. is true in regard to this rnoYe- a<loiJt.ed is to be in conformity with the
ment. A few:, d~sirous of clqing some- law of the land in which the saints
thing, have, in, t~e face of the prcjudi- liYe.
· ces of.·which the past h<1s given rise to,
Fourtlily.-·-'.!'hat the minute details
'and the added difficulties thus thrown of p1'ocedi.11·e are not pointed out .
tl1~w~y,_dec;iidecl to make the at.tempt; 'With these before us we shall be able
. and. h·aVfiLft:lf.ocl,upon the method pre- to draw juster coi1clusions, than we
.sented, as'the oiie best calculated U:i1der possibly mm do if we forget them, as
!the <,iitcun1sti\nhes surrounding the many are c9mmonly doing.
J~~1:k, t,Q,l:J1:11ig.:about the end desired. The ultilnate good of.the ~aillts is to
' '' wµq0 ,~,ll 1ve;re.•. silent regarding the become a united, contente'd, riseful,· uni·mat.te1·, we :heard· many asse1:tions that versal, industrious, peaceful;; en,wgetic
somet;liing ~ught tq, be done, and· ..s?mc people-a powei' the· l~nd. : ·
.
!stjggestiOns ,ds .to w1.iat' ~hat BOll}e'thfog How shall this be foiought, .about?
'~iiirt'M;li~;.
st1~~pg~. ~~ m~yaphaving <1a1i :things· .~bhiajo~/' says
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Dy becon1ing ·"one, and }lAiYJ,17g1f'ilrf1.~;[TI10,1,'011falm·.o.f'IDno:ehr/liis1.:with s6rde,

. po. qr:.1tPWl7'g1u~/~,fl~Y~.'irn~h~~"<".1';?: . ·,1H~~'.1jlop.e1'. thmg11''.1i6'.edf1'1il:I~. · ·· :tn! ;~t all
·. ·:yve1 : ~]m11 b.n~:(l.y,. womm:l~r. f .~};\¢~(!). µ,~,: 1thmgs desired: dl' desn. ablq,.ai·e· supposed
,tl~;;y'. o~ci,u;.j, :;ti;i,q @ki.:~ll, dw .so; ttIJ:e,·i .ntor~,1toilie.·1 ••By·. it :lilen i'a,l'e:, toi be,' brought
rea~ily;, .as th~Y· .fprn'\ th,01 tJ~r:e.<;l poh~tift.lh1:to11p.offe'ot accord"rl l ]t iS supposed to
upon whic]:u1il th~ e,ht~~ge;'f ;C\f1 1 ~c~le~H~l .~:xo11t some· subtle ·mid hidqen ·infl\wnce
gl9ry/'· "qn,enoss/', ;,tn.:CJ.! ;pt;ln~r : ~h~'il¥~~,_,1o;ei· ;:its :~tl~~re11ts, :by whi~h awy_·shall
a~·e ruµ,g,
i . 1:, • ·,, ·; '.:
',
" .. ti \ i be celestrnhzedJ 11ot by- virtue .. of any
. ~h~·( . aggrega~., 1 we~Jth · of:{ rn0derNe:ffort.·itli1r!:·thef may put forth, but by
Bilil;>ylqn 'dividect:by11the' UUU10Ell".Df; h:e~· 1for.de of its owa perfectness.
'
· peqpJi:i, wouJcl .-give. ,;to each cine, . l'e.s;> / \Vo c~1l not .spend· tiui.e; to: ··examine
th::i,n ·two cmd ;oJw~hl1.if doll'm1s. ·icirctil[i- each of these exhaustiyely; .l)ut shall in
ting ·.mediu.111, ,less: than. onGl '. hundrea .a .collectiVe so1~-~e view t,hd~~ all.
dollars valu,atiq1~ hlf ol;heJ,' waalt·h..
· .·The Order of Eno.6}+;; was ·evidently
The agg'l'egate weaJ~h of the· chu1:cl.1· designed , to develop the · ·spiritual
equally dis.tribii.ted. to.· eiwh niembe1~,ll stheh.gth of a: p:eopley,Jn temporal pmwould most likely givB . to .each~: less !si;1it~." It was giveiirfo1; the pmpose of
than ,o.n~ dollar circula;ting medium, of en:ab1'ing a p~ople to'pelfe{)t the:im~elves,
, other wealth less thn,n twenty-five dol- not ·given to perfect them .. ·The ol~ject
lars each in valuation.
and the' orde1·. arel named nut"' the
This. disposes of one 0£ t4,e cotnmon processes by which. ~he orele~: is· estabstock, theories wi~hout argument.
lished 'are not give\i.
lVIore·over it is
A pe()ple having "all things c.ommon" given as a n1eans to an end, not as the
would need a numberless code o( rules entf itself. "By it., any number of ·nien
and regulations for the goverl).mrent of in the clB1IrCh may associate for busi. the common mm;nbership; and while ness; but the a1;ticles of association aTe
some would yield a ~·eady acquiescence not given. Hence,·by establishing the
to those rules, others would need .to bo Order.of Enoch, whoever does so, there
forced to·the observance of the~,;, be- is established an order of busiri<ess men
sides this, ,we ha;ve, nev:er yet, s,een:. a having a business object,. and adapting
. well digested .code of laws for the es- the forms and practices of their busitablishment of the popular idea of "all ness directly .to the object 'in hand. It
things common." As. ;we .. do not hold does not follow, neithe:i: directly nor as
to the popular view' we shall not. dis'" a consequence, that all the'membm·s of
cuss it further, as it is evideii.tly im~ the body shall be thus ui1ited into a
·practicable where a pepple are so di- business· ordei· .. It is· however a perversified in devdopement,: . and, ,-so fectly legiti:rnate; ,c'oncl~sion that if
characteristically chronic in. their:.dis'- such an .. ordeu ,is; pel.·ID.issable under
like to·. arbitrary r.ules as 'a~·e.the. safots;. the Jaw .of., :the church, .. and . it be
The. pbpult;trc theo~y of-.f~aU. thing~ made a su~cess, then: as one ·means of
1
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perfecting unity it should be employed. of means point out the way ·or the
From this we conclude that neither ways. by which the •. saints can secure
"all things common" nor the establish- that end.
ing the "Order of Enoch," as popularly
Several attempts have been made to
understood, possesses the power of itself establish the equality so much talked
to make a people all rioh, united or of and disaster seems to have kept even
prosperous, but that one of them may pace with every attempt, and failure
be properly relied upon as one of the has buried them all, and it is our
greatest pos~ible helps to the accom- opinion, for which opinion we think we
plishment of such an end.
:-.
have just grounds, that the reason why
The becoming "one" and having no there has been such a uniformity of
poor among us, is the end desired, not failure, is that those who have made
the means to be employed. . .,
the effort to go forward, have assumed
If a man Jived in a region of country that they had arrived at their journey's
where there were many little streams end and could eat the fruit growing in
all running in;.,the same general course, the promised land, when they had but
neither one of which was large enougli just started towa1·d that land. . They
to turn machinery, and the establish- have invariably tried to "eat their cake
ment of a flouring mill was very.much and keep it too."
needed, how much would· be gained by
To further illustrate the statement
hipi when asking the advice of· his just made we cite a suppositious case
neighbors, should they tell him "turn which many can, to their cost, testify
all the waters into · one channel and as having been too often . verified.
build a mill." Here two things very Twenty men, (or a thousand), having a
needful are pointed out, both of which dive1;sity of talent, acquired and native,
the 'person is just as well persuaded of proRose an organization. The object is
as are his advisers. His <Jlllestion is the building up a business calculated to
not "are these two things needful? but enhance the spiritual and temporal
how shall they be obtained?"
welfare of themselves, and those spiritThis is exactly what is stated in the ually connected with them. There are
third 'proposition advanced, "By be- a few who have some worldly wealth;
coming one, and having no poor among there are ·others, and they· are the most
us."
numerous, who have nothing but their
Unity of action, unity of thought, labor. The object is stated, and organunity of purpose are desirable. One- ization resolved ~pon as the proper
ness in all things pertaining to the way to effect the object. When these
·kingdom of God is greatly to be. desired.· twenty men assemble to decide upon
Equality of worldly goods and spiritual the manner in which they shall p1·oceed
wealth, are longed after as the ultim~te to organize, and how the n,ffairs of the
'condition to •which· ~the saints should organization. shall · be. cal'l·ied on;.· and
attain. The simple statement . of the thus perman°ency he given to it, the1·e
.·end to be obtained, does by no manner· aw a variety ·of views given, when it is
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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resolved, "that as unity is ·.the object er, richer in everything worth having.
and organization the way, we have by
This brings us to the consideration
organization obtained· the object." of the second proposition, viz., the
'l'his being established no one of these means to be adopted.
twenty feels himself ,under any further
That this means is. to .be a positive,
obligation, except to eat of the com- decisive, energetic and productive
mon tree. The result is, and has been labor, the most ignorant must see;
inevitable; the tree however vigorous m.ore especially those who know anywhen planted, a.nd however promisingly thing about the developement of the
it may blossom in expectancy, bears no Latter D~y Work. It must also be an
fruit, except that of bitter disappoint- intervening process, i.
it must be a
ment.
process of concentrating, organizing and
The good of the saints as a whole, developing. the wealth of the members
demands that organizations among them of the chm~ch. We believe that the
for the carrying on of temporal affafrs much talked of, yet so little understood
shall have perpetual vitality. None of Order of Enoch, is the principle upon
those originated in the past now present which the establishment of societies for
this feature. They have died because these objects can be properly based,
those composing them have themselves and the chief means to be used in a
eaten out the life-substance of which temporal way for bringing the poor
they were at first possessed. In fancy, u,p to the standard · of riches already
all grew fat--in fact, the many fed on admitted.
One thing which must ever remain
the substance of the few, and not only
did not grow fat themselves, but wasted as a positive and very damaging obthose upon whom they fed.
jection to the wild schemes heretofore
This vitality cai~ only be secured advanced, and so disastrously entered
at the start by proper restrictive meas- into, is that every association which may
ures, and continued by a close and vig- be entered into having in view the
'orous application of those measures.
handling of the temporal things of this
We know full well that this is one earth, must be niade conformable to
of the chief objections raised against the law of the land.
· the present movement, "It is too.
Under the law of the land, no man
restricted," . ''not general · enough," is entitled to that for which .he has
"comprehends a few," "it i~ not equal," not. rendered an equivalent. This is
"the rich may ha'\Te ·access to it, the besides, the constant teaching of the
poor cannot." · To these we reply, Is common law, which has. for its basis,
it equality in poverty· that i:;i sought? so far as the rights of man are conOr is it equality in riches ? None adfnit cerned, the old M:osaic economy.
th~~ it is an\ equality of. poverty that
All business firms, to do any busiis sought or hopeq for .. No.! no! it is ness legally, must have legal existence,
an equality . of· riches 'that we want. and no, such chimerical, unreal, vapory
We do not ":ant to 'be poorer 'but rich- institution, as some Latter Day Saints

e.,
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have sricceeded in ()recting ·as ·castles
in the air, can by ·a.ny process· known
to the lww be given legal· existence.
That which remains for. us then, is to
determine what kind of an associatfon
that can be entered into by us as a
spiritual people 'ca:n have a legal existenco.
. Tt is clear·that no specific details as
to the form, of 01·ganization, the ·:rules
and regulations by which an association of the cham:cter demanded by the'
necessities of .the chui·ch should be
governed, are given in the law of the
church.
Had such specific rules been given,
those who have so miserably blundered
in the past must have succeeded; but
as the wrecks of these repeated efforts
are left as memeil.toes of desire, essay,
and defeat, they must trnch to us that
the details of their organization were
not given, or we are as unwise as they
and deserve no better fate.
If no specific details are given in the
law, no man is warranted in saying as
concerning the details of any society
that is formed in the ehurch, that they
are not accoi·ding to the law, unless
l
t iey positively infringe some right
gu:aranteed by the law of the land.
.
· · All associations of a temporal nature,

po:wcr may be in · th'eir' aggregated
might; but·· unless~ theJ' be collected
'
.
'
garneted tttld directed, no machinery
Will' ever huni a petin; ·to tlieir roar, no
thankful people ever gath'er round the
spot where they centre.
There may be millions in the distributed . coffers of' the members of
the church ; unless collected, garnered and directed, those millions will
lie ·1•usting, arid corroding the hearts
which have ached in the strife of their
accumulation, and prove a cankering
care to. the breasts that pant for the
redemption of Zion.
Labor is capital ; but labor alone
unaided by money is almost if not
entirely useless.
Either money or
labor to be successfully employed must
be united with the other. To be united
there must be a bond of unity. We
believe that bond of unity is to be found
in societies of which the one proposed
is a pattern.
Not to burden the HERALD too
heavily at once we shall dismiss the
·subject until another time.
,,,,___ _ __
God has la.id upon us many severe triills
in this world; but he has created labor for
us, and all is compensated. Thanks to
labor, the bitterest tears are dried; a
serious consoler, it always promises less
than it bestows; a pleasure unparalleled, it
or to write mo1re correctly, for the pur- is still 1he salt of other pleasures. Every
pose of transacting business in temporal thing abandons you-gaiety, wit., love,labor alone is always present, and the prothings, must have for their basis, capi- found enjoyment it produces. Have I
taL Attempt to ignore it as we may, said .enough? No; for to these privileges
of labor, we must add a greater yet; that
it is true~
it is.like the sun-God has made it for the
A tho:usand streams may· meander whole world.
thi·ough the plain ; an abundance of Kn-!DNEss.-Life is made up, not of great
sacrifices or duties, but of little things,
in which smiles and kindness, and sm!ill
-'!'~righam y;ouµg puc!l a.ccus~d us ofbei~g a,lavryor. ol:lligations, given .hal;>itually, are what
We are. th'o.nkful--tlie charge is so far true thO.t ·we win and preserve the heart, and secure
know this .much, the Io.w ef the lo.nd deals with
facts,.:.;.not fancies:
·
· comfort.
'

'

*

~-
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We print ,eovoml.Iott~~,fl ,writt~!-1 in, . 1 86~, which:
wore laid ovor when rooe1vod, as wo then ho.cl more
corrospondonco matter. than cwo. could woll"oll)ploy·;
wo command thom to tho attention of our readers.

.

· ··

Eano CITY, Utah,
January 27, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
I send you a leaf from my journal.
Friclay, 21.-Arrived ~.t Ogden,. from
Austin. Preached in tho· evening in. Ogden,· on Legal Succession. ·
Sunday, 23.-Preached in the morning
and afternoon, two miles from Ogden, in
1Iound Fort School House, (Brighamite,)
on Legal Succession, and Rejectioµ 'of the
Church, and in the evening on Polygamy.
1llonday -Came to Elcho, and preached
in the evening on Succession; Tuesday, on
Polygamy, and baptized one; Wednesday,
on Rejection, and baptized another;Thursday, on Book of ::Hormon, in afternoon, and on first principles of Gospel.
Three names handed in for the water, to·
be baptized this morning.
A wonder in Utah has transpired! The
Bishop and. all the settlement, with the
exception of an old m11n and the sick,
turned out· to all tho meetings en rnasse,
and when I called for a sleigh to carry a
lady to the water, the Bishop, Bro. Chas.
Richens, Bishop of Henifer, Weber Valley,
got ·up and volunteered his sleigh, team,
and services.
Bro. Joseph, ~et the world know that
.there is one bishop in Utah that dare to
think and act for himself. The power of
God has been felt. All the settlement has
blessed us, sung with us, and prayed with
us, and said Amen .. I return to Ogden today, to preach there. Have just baptized
five more, making seven, and organized a
branch. ,
Salt Lake Oity, Feb. 2d.-On Monday the
31st of January, ·I baptized eleven more
dear souls", making eighteen . in all. Organfaed them into.a branch called Ephraim.

A sister seventy years old, ·and so 11ffiicted with disease that for two years she did
not wear a shoe, was h'ealed by the power
of God. The gifts were made manifest in
a wonderful manner. O,n Sunday three
missionaries were sent; they preached to
a congrega t'ion of a f ewr.w h'I l e th e b u llt: of
the people came to my meeting.
I return again to-morrow to lil.bor for a
week or two more in that place·; then
come to the city.
5th.-Took train for this place; preached
in evening; 'and on Sunday morning

immersed three more dear souls.

In the

afternoon, held sacrament and testimony
meeting. Singing and speaking in tongues
ancl prophecy rested on the. saints. We
had a little Pentecost; and yesterday, the
7th, I baptiZed two more, making twentythree ir:. this place, since January 26th;
and we now have the names of several
more. Truly the Lord is making unto
himself a name in this place. Praised be
his holy name ! I went, last night, to
Lost Creek settlement, and found them a
lost people-every door shut .
.Echo Oity, Feb. 8.-I send you another
leaf out of my. journal. On the 3cl, went
to North Ogden, was rejected by the city,
shook off the dust (snow) of my feet against ·
them, and on the 4th, some enquirers came
to .Bro. Winter's house, in Ogden. I proposed a prityer meeting, and we were
greatly blessed ; the gifts were made
manifest.
Bro. Joseph, I prophecy that this year
there will be a wonderful work done, and
that the Elders of Israel will be endowed
with a great increase of power, if humple
and faithful.
The Malad Conference resulted in the
baptism of twelve souls into Christ. Up to
my leaving, some were being baptized
every day. Last week I had the pleasure
of baptizing four in Ogden, and of organizing a branch of nine members. Prospects
there are opening.
I feel much encouraged. There is silver ·
lining around the dark cloud of tyranny;
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more freedom of thought and speech, but
room for more.
Your brother in Christ,
E. C. BRAND.

__

__,,.,,___

__

·

CouNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa,
November 28, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
I take this opportunity to inform
yo':l that I am well at present, and preaching within the bounds of three counties,
Pottawotamie, Mills, and Fremont. I am

tq receive reproqfs from their inferio1·s
with meekness and good. \vlll. ·Naaman,
who turned away from the prophet in a
rage, yet hearkened to the reproof of his
own servants whic~ they gave him, and
was overr":Iled by reason of it, which
was no more a disparagement to him than
it was to receive instruction from his
wife's maid to whom to go for a cure of his
leprosy.
Meekness teaches us when a
just reproof is given, to regard not so
much who speaks as what is spoken. We
must instruct gainsayers with meekness.
2 Tim. ii. 24, 25, it is prescribed to elders
that they must not strive, but be gentle to
.all men in meekness, instructing those that
oppose themselves. They serve the Prince or'
Peace; they preach the gospel of peace;
yes, we profe.ss to be the ambassadors of
peace and therefore, must be SUl'e to keep
the peace.
ANDREW SHARER.

meeting with many who are enquiripg
after truth. Brother Fletcher is traveling
with me. We meet all the calls we can;
but I cannot supply their wants. The
Methodists are turning out to hear us
preach th~ gospel, and have much rejoicing;
but do not like the name "l\Iormon;"
however, they say it is not the meanest
name in the ·world. At Indian Creek we
hav;e large congregations to preach to.
Prospect encouraging, at Wheeler's Grove
JANESVILLE, Wis., Box 301,
seems to be some interest waked up. At
December 3, 1869.
Manti a yery good state of feeling in gen- Bro. Joseph:
eral exii;its. We have another preaching
After nearly a four month's absence
place over on l\Iud Creek; "another at' on my northern mission I have returnee\ to
Loshe'.s Mill; another near Sidney; and this place, for my winter's rest, and for
shall try and be at Farm Creek when we the duties that may be presented to me in
can, ancl shtl.U try and meet some more this less active field of labor, while I encalls during the winter down farther east. deavor to improve myself to go out again.
Permit me to communicate a few of my As I expected in my last I was made glad
thoughts and reflections to my brethren in baptizing foU:r at Dunnville before I left,
'\vho stand connected with me in the and have strong hopes that other seed
Ch1uch and· kingdom of Goel, which has sown was not in vain. At Hudson, Waube.en established on earth in these last beck, and Dunnville, it pained my heart
days. But you know best what to do in to leave so few alone to battle for themthis . case. I cio not want to do wrong; if selves; ancl it was hard to them for me to
I have done wrong, or thought evil, I leave. Letters recei.ved from all of them
would lay my hand upon my mouth to since breathes the spirit of a newer and
keep that evil from breaking out i~ any strongei· life than ever has· been theirs to
undue and unbecoming language, and re·· know before. Warm w.ere the· invitations
pent of the wrong and do so no more. ancl sincere the tears which_.b'ade me stay,
Rep1·oofs are likely to do us good when we but the Spirit said nay, and led me to
meekly submit· to them; they are: as an other duties.
.,
ear-ring of gold and an ornament oL fine , I came to Prairie D.u Chien, November·
goW 1· when a,n.·_obedient .ear .is given; to a 4th; and' :i:emaiued t:wo weelts, ·preaching::
wise reprover. Nay; even \superiors are in the Congregationalchuroh part of .the
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time.
Attendance was small, but
the Lord comforted us by saying to us
thnt the word which had been spoken
should not perish, and we were told when
it should bring forth its fruit. He gave
assurances to the saints, and some
precious promises to confirm me in my
work and cheer me for future efforts,
muoh that was definite and consoling to
one who for years found the battle unequal
and the result so small. One promise that
I should have power to rebuke Satan,
was fulfilled one week from the night it
was given. A poor soul who was being
exercised upon grievously in mind and
body by the evil spirit, was relieved, and
b·rought back to a right mind and quiet
and peace of body, where before that,
violent motion and a sensation of bitter
cold had prevailed, causing shivering and
moaning with cold in the midst of warmth.
Thank the Lord for the restoration of this
power. Satan struggled for five days
to return and gain a hold, but God promised twice that right should prevail, and
by prayer and diligence the victory was
won.
Yours in Christ,
HENRY A. STEBBINS.

RocK

CREEK,

Hancock Co., Ill.
November 12, 1869.

Bro. Joseph:
On the Sabbath of October 31, while
.meeti:ng was in session at my house, Mr.
.Van Hoozen came in. We were giving
our testimonies and speaking of the goodness of God, and then, as upon all other
occasions, God gave us freely of his Spfrit.,
and we can truly say that while we partook of the ·sacrament, it was a feas,t fo1•
us, At the close of our meeting Mr Van
Hoozen came up fo me, with tears in his
eyes, saying, "How do you do ?" I greeted
him with a brotherly shake of the hand,asked him -how. his · family ,w'ere~ ; He
an·swered{ that his daughter was 1ying
-very sick with -the -consumption;~ and that
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she desired to be baptized into the church
and kingdom of God. Acco1·~ing to request, your humble servant, Bro. Henry
Pitt, and my son, John H. Lambert, went
on last Sabb11th, Nov. 7, to the house of
Mr V11n Hoozen. We found his daughter
lying very low.
Some notice of a meeting had been circulated, and accordingly all things were
brought to order, and it fell to my lot to address the meeting, and though a small
congregation, they were very orderly. . I
preached on the first principles, and not
knowing but this would be the last time
that I should have the privilege of addressing this sick lady, alive, I endeavored
to speak on as many of the first principles
as the time would allow.
Many fears were entertained that, in
her poor state of health, she ou·ght not to
go into the water, as the day was quite cold
and frosty. At the close of the meeting,
I felt impressed to say that I firmly believed that it would do her no harm, but
that it would do her good.
A bed and clothing were placed in a
wagon, and our sick candidate for baptism
carefully helped in. There were three
wagons in all, so we started for the
nearest point on the river, about
two and a half miles, over a very bad
road. We found a suitable place for baptism. By this time there were quite a
n~mber of lookers on, and surely·it was a
curious scene. Our sister was helped out
of the wagon, and with red, feverish
spots on her face, was led down into the
water by my son, J. H. Lambert, and Bro.
H. Pitt, who officiated in the ordinance of
baptism, and all was well. We went to a
house about thirty or forty rods distant,
and there our
... sister's clothes were
changed for d1·y ones. We started back,
and arrived at her father's house. She
was helped out of the wagon, pretty
much as before, only with this difference,
she appeared much stronger than before.
She walked through the doo·r yard, with
little or no help, into the house; and· sat
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do\Vn iu; he'!."' ICh'nih At thi's partiottii1r
time, I v?ont t:o' her: and' kindly: :aslted her
how• she felt:" She said, ''f" feel- 'better1
now.'" My mind is easy.'' We 1aici'hands
on her head, and confii:med her 'a member
ot' tho· 'Church of- Jesus Christ: of Lu;tt'er
Day Sn,ints. She wished her name to·be
entered on our branch )·ecord, and. to become ono of our numbe1'.
Il:er mother also' wished to belong to
oul' branch, as you probbably lmm-\' she
belongs to the chm•ch. I am happy to say,
also, tlrnt Sfotei· Woods and her son John

wished to hnvo their nn,mos put. upon our
branch recorcl as members.
I must not forget to tell you that in the
evening of the sa.me Sabbath we had a
glorious prayer meeting ; that the Lord
was sure to compensate us ,for the day's
work so well begim. The Lord moved
upon us to speak in our meeting, and we
dic1 so, as the SpiTit giwe us utte1:ance.
We .had the gifts and blessings poured out
upou us, so that w·e rejoiced and were
made glad. Ahout the close of our meeting, · Sister Stevenson stn,ted that she
wished .to belong to our branch, that she
felt good in our meetings, and, that while
she l~emained outside, she was as a .wandering sheep. She belonged to the old
church ; so we willingly received her into
our branch.
·
Dear Brother, you see the Lord is working here ·as well as elsewhere. May the
God of love give us fortitude to ruh the
race that ·is set before us with patience,
so that ;we may obtain a crown of glory
th_at fadeth not away.
R. LAMBERT.

self s1)<rnt. a 8hQrt time last su1;t),mer, ancl I
t,1ee ·by 1H that our1 D;li,Ss.io.n: ,.tbe\'e,. though
shor,t, w:aij th~.rcs1;iJt· of some good,:-as t4e
writer himself e:x:presaes A), cll!sire to.unite
with-us soo11 .. '. ·', · ,'
·-.' '.
'rhe Nebraslm City.Branoh is i:u o,,good,
healthy Qondition, enjoying -the.gifts and
blessings of .tho Spirit;
': I;:
.
Bro. ~~homsen I think wilLbe ·able~ to do
a good work yet here among tb,e. Scandanavians, as they turn·out we'll to hea,r him.
J ....W., WALDSMITH.
VrnTomA, Illinois,
Fehrua.1:y g, 1870.
JJro. Joseyh :
· I have been having a very good
time the last two or three· weeks, in going
to the Methodist Revival helcl in our pfoce.
I had the privilege of giving them some of
the gospel, as we understaJ?-d·it from the Bible. It has caused quite a talk to think that
Charles Reynolds should undertake to
teach their Preacher 'the gospel. ·why, he
is a blacksmith! What right has he to
preach? Has he got any lioeilse to pi·each?
Yours in haste,
C. O; REYNOLDS.

PRovo

Utah,
. Jan. 26th, 1870.

CITY,

lb. Joseph Smith:
DEAR Srn.-I am thankful to you
for sending me the Hei·ald. I can testify
that I can fincl in its columns eternal
truths, the same truths that were taught to
me in Cardiff; South Wales, about twenty
years ago, and the.same truths I would yet
wish to obey, as I know that by obeying
them I would be set free;
N~BRASKA C:i:~Y, Neb:;
There are no Elders of the New OrganiJ a_nuliry 23, 1870.
zation residing at; this place •. I sent a
B1·0. Joseph: ·
lettei· to Elder W. W.. Blair and E. C.
The prospects seem to' c~iltinue in Brand, yesterday•.. I hope they ,will find
our favor, if we· can succeed in the estab~ their way ere long to PrO:vo.
lishment .Of an energetic ministry-.
There-have.been several cut off here, of
,' . I receiyed a letter a few (1ays :ago· from ~ate from .the Brigh~mHe:Church; for ad:vo.Asliland;· where Bro. Robert Elvin and' myt ·ca'tilig the doctrine. that·. is taught in· the
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Book of Mbtmthi~' Bo'6k 6f Docttitle iir1d
coveiiiu\ts niidl Bibl~; ·"fol.·· ·belio~iilg tlfo
same truths that myself tind ·:wife· belfovo;
viz, that the_ God that ·created man, not
Adam' is th~ Gbd wliorii 'we 'sei;ve and ·worship; nhd tl.'iinc el~e; n.nd alSo, for 'advocating th~ promide' given to ycn\rfotlier, when
.the Loi'd said ''llithee·iirld fa thy seed 'shall
all the kindreds of the· earth be blessed."
:Messr's: · Gotltie' i'\b.d Htm;isoh. create
great·e:ifoit~metit· out here~ atid elah~he're
through the'Territory; b'y advocating a great
many trtiths. I believe· that t;hey are doing
'

I

.

,,

.-

•

.

'

·Januai;y'in"the same house, O:tid preached
from Mark 16th oh.apter; ott"the oom'mission· of: the: a/postles, · and on' the 31st· of
Janmil•y I held a nieeting in·anoth1n.:p1aoe,
and preached from Gal. i.· 8. '.I.'he congregations gave V'ery good attention.
Th&
people in this plaoe Oppose the principles
of the gospel of Christ; they have the
form of godliness, hut they deny the powerthereof.
·
RICE WILLIAMS.

great good, in looaenilig the shackles; but
still I do not feel that I can st.ep
in
.
, with
them, uriless they are in . with the soNs of
Joseph, fo whom the promise is.
. . There
. . .are
, from_
. , four
.. . :t_o.. ,five . thousand
..
mhab1tants·m th1s_·place;
.
. b\H
,..,.I ,believe. that
I am the only one that receives the Herald.
I should be very ·glad ·to see it in; every
house. I lend mine around in every place
that l can have opportunity; but prejudice
is great against the truth.
I have spent si:xte~h years of my life in
Provo, thinking to see & better day dawning. Thank tlie Lord, :mn: in.hopes I shall
yet see the True Shepherd gathering the
sheep back to their ovin fold.
These sixteen years have been the greatest school for me in my life. I would not
be satisfied if I had not come here and seen
for myself.
· THOMAS GAMMON.
[Isaac Roos adds a note to, this letter ofBre. Gammon, e.ndorslng that brothers toetimony, and stating
that hie oose and experince·are very similar.]-ED.

Buc:rr.s~:ttNoN, 'Upshur Co., W; Vs.,

·
: ;January 31;' 1870.
Bro. Jo1eph:
I was very glad· to teceiTC the Herald
and the tracts.· They wer~ a feast to us.
I have been trying to show, the word of
".. .
.
.
.
truth in this place since \ye cli;me here. I
ha.d the_pfoaaure Of preaching 6h the _2nd
of J'ti.~uti.ry to a· house fuU·of people, from
Matt.''yi._g3; The corig'regations paid good·
attention. Theid a m6~tHig on.' thfe 9th of

B ro. J.osep1i:
1

CARROLLTON, Mo.,
Jantlary 21, 1870.

·
\Ve. h ave some preach.ing h ere once
in a while.. Some are very much intereated , 8 earc h'mg t o see i·f wh a t is
· preac h e d
·is so. some say th ey b el'ieve; 1m t th ey
will not obey.
ROBERT L. WARE.
STEWARTSVILLE, Mo.,
February 2, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
ln company with five of the brethren, I have visited the Guildford Branch, in
Nod'away county. We held a Two Days~
Meeting. The Saints are feeling well in
spirits. In our testimony meeting on
Sunday afternoon, we had a good time.
The Spirit of the Lord was in our midst,
~nd. the accuser of the brethren appeared
there also· but through the faith and
'
prayer of the saints, could not accomplish
his object.
On our return home we stayed one night
ivith Father Moore. We held a prayer
ipeeting, and t.ruly it was a time of reJoicing. Father Moore is in his ae1'enty~ighth year. He was baptized in eighteen
hundred and thirty-three;-was a. seventy
in the days of Joseph the martyr.
I
..Bros. J. S. Lee, and F. W. Bevins have
~een "and attended to the work in Ray
9ounty, Mo,, a.rid organized a brii.nch of
~ix members,. called the Do·g walk'oranch,:
They sowed seed there which the~; think

I
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foll on good g1·ound, apd they are in hopes:
that it win b1•ing fdi:th fruit.
.
The work Ii& slowly il,10reasing i:µ,this
pai·t. The elders are labol·ing as ~a): afJ,
their oiroumstanoes will perm.it, . ·
' ·.
Your Brother in Christ,
W:u. SUMMERFIELD.
_ ____...,

tized, and a goo.~. ~;me thr()tlghout. .We
have anot~er the .Inst Saturday. and S,unday of Janu1ny.''
.
. , .~
Brp. J osep4 .Brmvn, .\lf Sl,\n Be:r.nard~Ao,
Cal., writes: "Bro. Gil~en, is. b~1·e. He js
n, good man, and is well .Jikecl. · by all. I
think he will do a rfreat de~l of goqd .here."
-;;---

CAS!EY, Iowa,
December 2, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
I add my testimony to the truth of
the gospel that has been established in
these the last days; for I know of a truth
that God has set his hand again to gather
his elect, and to establish them again in
Zion, and this I know,· and we all m!i,y
know, thi'ough· the manifestation of the
Spirit that is'given to every man to profit.
withal; Not long ago, I was on my way
to my work, as the sun was rising and as
the sun appeared with its edge above the
eai·tli, I looked, and the Temple sat on the
upper edge of the sun, and the Spirit s11id
to me, "This is the Temple of foe Son of
Goel and you soon shall be gathered there;
ali that are pure and holy;" therefore, let
me exhort you all, Brothers and Sisters,.to

.

I)

:

Si.ster lVJ. R. ~ake, qf viµ9ennes, .Iowa,
writes:. "Bros . Reynolds 0in~ lVI<,lintosh are
holding Two Days~ .Meeti.ngs. in this distriot., ·and have good. 11t.~1m.danoe. . Our
meeting~in ~~1is branch were well.!l,ttonded,
and I. t'hink mu<;h good will ,resl,llt from
them. Bro. Mcintosh .is. holding a se~ies
of Lectures at Vincennes,·whioh.is stirring
up a lively int!).rest among the people.
There are some believing t~e docti'ine, and .
I hope will obey ere lorig. ·.It-is evident
the wo,rk is prosper~ng here."
•
.. '
David. Jones writes: "We are having
very good pieetin~s. .Tl,le sai~tl'\ ~eel well
as.a .general. thing. •rue young saints. are
taking a greater int.erest . ~han usual. A
greater enquiry with unbel~ver~ than has
been l).eretofore."
.. _ __

lay by every wcig~t, and if you ha,ve any
Bro. E. W. Gouli:I, of Wilmington, Ill.,
besetting sin cast it from you that you may writes: "Prejudic.e is subsiding .in a mea-.
stand forth with pure hearts 11nd cleq,n .SUl'C, and tbere al'~ so:i;ne i,n OU'' ,vicinity
hands.
that are friendly to the cause:.· . l,f wo,
JACOB PICKARD.
coul<ll· ·have preaching occasionally, some
=====~~====~====;=,.

~~t~.4trlct~ f XJ01~X. ~~~tJCJt~,,~: ·
.
"

., ,, ,., , .
< : · .:

.,

• ,.

I>. M. ,,Garn.et,., of :Litt~c Sioux, Iowa,
wr.iti:is~ .ff\Ve' ar.e ,.l;u'-ving·· b,e~ter. tim~!J in,
this.b1'!J.nch·of.,.the,churqh1 ;·Thi;i Lord:is
wit4- us. in. on:r,, mo.eti~gs, \ ji11 .tol)gu,e$. (l.µd
pr.ophecy .. , ~Ign1·k)~'s,p1a.nw~.'~. . 1 , ;, . : 1 , .
,';.,: '~"':
>" ~ .1·. ~ / ; . ' . . , 1 ;;
Jk ~enr,o,4,, of,1.C1J..J5sqn,: .. N;qy.,!.:'\'t'.rit13~,;

'9Ye, b,~<;l,·;P: :µto,$t, gl.\)r,~on& .~~m,e. ~~ ?'" ~~}19,
P.aysl ,J~foeting, ~at: iF:r1,1.nlc~.o~r.n., Jl,le ;lst ,p.nJli
2n"cl · ,()f Ja·nuar(Y, .1870,.,. ;]light were .bft.p,-·

good might be
done.''
'
.. .' '"'.'
~

'

Cam~

Bro. J. Kemp,' of
Creek, Neb.,
writes: "l have just i;e'tU.1;ned from Plum
H9.llow·.Confer!)npe~i ~on".ll>r: ,:)Ve:haclia goocl
time. The worko(the. :Lord is onward ..
Three were added.by baptism.'.' .1 ; • '
. . ,\ ·' ,,, ~.;, ,,,,,.1 , . .
)'f l\~cy ,J;.~oy.ell, . 9,f 1'qs,cci'e,_',,rn1, . 'P'tt~s:
"~. f;epJ.~s if, I oµglJ,t.J,o~:P.\l~, i~: :i;u,y; v,rp;r~ of
tqstimc;wy .o<m.,c,er,nin_g 1tP.e .. C,~µ,p~P, •.:: .+i b,,ll>v;e
b!'ll.ong~~ ,t.o ~t,;t)l\~l.'tY, 7 f4~:e.~.. i~IJ..ll~, ,rp:i.q ~;
hp,._v,e n9,~P,a.dpi.J'/!'l\~Ji ~~:J?J.rirlJ,Y,:~t... UM~:!~
h,qp,e~ ·NP,~, 4~y~ 1 ggtp_lh,~41),,:pightJr~~k., ., ~·
ha:vf! .h,ad '~npugJ+ ..t,o, 1 c:iqp.v.iqqe1me .tq~ 1 }Jie.
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true Church of God. If I can clo anything
to help ·on the oat'ise of Zion, I think I
ought. I am a widow, and live alone in a
room by myself, and I employ myself well
in thinking about this church."
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1 teacher; 16 members scattered, 13 added
sine:- last reported, 8 by. letter, 5 by vote ;
2 cluldrcn blessed ; all m good standing.
S. S. Wilcox, president; J. l\I. 'l'ullcr clerk.
"'1,
R>T cp h'1 reports 12 member!", including
'
1
seventy, 2 elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers, nJl
in good standing; 3 removed since last
reported. D. B. Harrington, p1·esident;
K. J. Anthony, clerk.
,
Elm Creek reporcs 2 elders, 1 priest.,· I
deacon; total, members and all 15, I child
ll!)lessed, and 1 died. J. 'l'hornton, prcsident; H. Thornton, clerk.
Plumb Creek 47 members, incluclinO' 1
high priest, 1 seventy, 7 elders, 1 pri;st,
1 teacher, I deacon, 2 removed by letter,
3 received by baptism since last conference.
All in good strtnding. J. Leelrn, president;
E. B. Gaylord, clerk.
Officials present: 2 high priests, 1 sevcnty, 18 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon.
Sunday, 10 o'clock, preaching by J. 1\..
Baclhnm and president Wm. l{,edfield.
.:tcljournecl till six o'clock, when the
Spirit of the Lord was poured out upon
the saints, which made us rejoice. Aft.er
meeting, three names were presented for
baptism.
·
Adjourned to meet a,t. ::\Ianti, l\fay 14th,
at I o'clock p. m ..
On Mon(lny the three named above were
baptized; had a glorious time at con fl rumtion.

FuEMONT District Conference held at
Plumb Creek, Iowa, Feb. 5, 6, 1870.
Wm. Redfield, president; J. R. Baclhrtm,
clerk.
The president read the duty of District.
Presidents as printed in Herald of Feb. 1,
1870.
·
· ·
::\linutes of lrtst conference read and accepted.
The president and elder Geo. Kemp rellortell theil' visit to the Nephi branch. It
was organized by choosing D. B. Harrington president, and J. Anthony, clerk. A
good feeling existed; H. P. '''heeler Brtldwin, J. R. Badham, J. J. Kuster, E. B.
Gaylord, W. Fletcher( :JI. H. Bond, T Nutt
and J. Leeka reportecl.
Resolved, That the former missions be
sustained. That George Kemp be associated with Bros. Wm. and l\Ioses Gaylord.
That Brqs. J. Kaster and F. Collins open
.a work in Tarkjo, Page Co.
That Bro. K. J. Anthony be ordained an
Elder. That W. Baldwin and E. D. Gaylord ordain.him.
CE:s-'rTIAL KEnR.ASKA District Conference,
l\Iet at seven o'clock for prayer meeting- held in Omalrn, Neb., Feb. 5, 6, 1870. z.
had a good time.
.
S. l\Iartin, president; 'l'hos. J. Smith,
Resolved, That we support all the spirit- clerk.
ual authorities in righteousness.
Remarks respecting !t more vigorous
That all the elders desiring licenses re- prosecution of the work were made by the
ceive them from this conference.
president..
Bro. Geo. Sylvester read a
Resolved, That we appoint two clays' letter f1~om Bro. H. J. Hudson, in which
meetings at the following places:
he grtve his reasons for not attending con-·
ference.
Fai·m Creek, F.eb. 19, 20, at 11 o'clock.
Elm Creek, March 5, 6,
"
"
Branch 7•epo1•ts:-Omahn, : Elders, 5;
Nep~i, )\·larch -l~, 20,
,,., ''
''
priests, 2; teachers, 3; deacons~- 2; inernPlumb Creek, 'Apr'il 2, 3,· "
"
bers, 35. Total 47 .
.. :mn Creek, Afiril 30, May 1, " w
Omahn.-SM,dinavian: 21 members, J
l\fahti, l\fay'l6; 17, " - "
elders, 1priest,1 teacher; 5- received by
' The elde1·s ri.1•e· i•equestecl to attend the vote; 5 removed; 3 scattered. ·
De Soto: 1 of" the seventy, 12 elders· 3
. ,nbove t~vo' clays' h:ieet~ngs,-as' ma'ny as
"possib!El: ' : · · , : ..
·
,
rec~ivcd by let~er; 50 nie1~bers; 1 · di~cl ;
· ·B1'.anch''lJ,eports:_.:...Firm Cre~k i·.epqrts 23 1 child blessed.
''
tn~lii.bei•s; ·~nchidi'iig 't •elde1's, '3 priests, 1·
~olumbus 1 · 46 :members,. 9 · elders, 1
1
t9a<lher; 11ntl l'cl·e~c·on, 2 rem'ovecl by letter, priest., 1 teacher, 1 deacon;. 4 received by
· nncl · .ohe in doubtful standing. Daniel letter.
·
· ·,
· ,
Hottgas; p~e'sident~ Davi:cl Brewster, clel.·k.
Florence : 1 of the seventy, 2 elders, 1
Fremont branch reports 72 members in• .teacher, 1 deacon; ·1· died. Total 12~
clucting 2 nigh priests, 12 elders, 2 priests,
In ·the evening, minutes of .the.last con-
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forencc read by the clerk, 11nd after one.
correct.ion, approved.
Resolved, 'l'lrnt Bro. Z. S. l\l11rtin be
appointed lt mission throughout tho District, and that he bo sustained in it by all
the saints.
'l'lrnt all the elders report themselves,
ttnd all who are deemed worthy by this
conference, be grnnted renewed licenses.
Tho following elders reported in person
and by letter, and were granted licenses:
G. Halt., J. Gilbert,, E. T. Edwarcl,<liN.
Rbeumcl, W. Belonger, L. Jensen, J. Anderson, L. Larsen, G. W. Martin, S. Butler,
R. V. Springer, '1 hos. J. Smith, Z. S
Mnrtin, I-I. J. Hudson, L. Warren, C.
Brindley, P. Murie, C. 'l.'h;rush, .G. Derry,
G. W. Gnlley, A. Chapin, J. Hodges, N.
Torkelson, 111. Fyrando.
Resolved, That these licenses hold good
for one year.
.
Preaching on Sunday morning by B. V.
Springer.
Resolved, 'l'bat all members of the
church in this District, not connected with
any. branch, be amenable to the one nearest
the place where they reside.
That all elders not reporting themselves
to this conference, in person or by letter,
be requested to return their licenses to
the District Clerk
That we sustain Bro. H utlson as President of t,his District, Bro. J osrph Smith as
President. of the Church, nn<l all the authorities in holiness.
Prenching in the evening by Thos. J.
Smith and Z. S. Martin. '
Adjourned to meet in Omn,ha, Neb., on
the first Sn,turday in May, 1870.
A spirit of unity and peace prevailed
throughout the entire conference.

UY MN.
BY J. B. COl!S'l'OCK.

'.!.'ho world is fond of nolso and show,
'fhe ,..,.orld will lovo its own,
No end thoro is to books, you know,
Thon why rojcct this one! *
Is not tho inference very foir
It emmrn.tos from God?
Its contents thoy nro rendered puro,
Its ituthora wore inspired.
Why should tho world tho truth despise,
And ever lovo a lfo?
Why stop thoir ears and close their eyes
Whon light is passing by?
Why was it so, whon Christ appeared 1
God's own anointed Son;
They lrntod whom tho saints revorod,
And aftor hirelings run.
Now liston to tho voice of truth,
Which whispers in your ottr,
Como, both tho n.ged itnd tho youth,
Hail tho millonial year '
'.!.'ho everlasting gospol now,
ProcltiimB the judgmont noar,
When ovcry knco to Christ shall bow,
And all the det\d shall hear.
Why will you di~, 0 tell me why ?
Poor sinners young and old,
The voice of mercy f'rom on high,
Invites you to its fold.
Boliove and be baptized now,
Nor wait another hour,
You nco•l not toll tho portor how,
Who holds from God the powor.
'.!.'he promise of the Holy Ghost,
Upon your head ho'll seal,
Confirm you saints ll'ith heayonly host,
'l'o do your Maker's will.

1

SALT YouR CHIMNEYs.-In building a
chimney, put a quantity of salt into the
mort.ar with which the interstices of
bi,ick are laid.
The effect will be that
.
f
. ·
t h ere will never be any accumulation o
soot i.n that chimney. The philosophy ie
thus stated: The salt in the portion of
the mortar which is- exposed absorba moisturc every damp day. The soot thus
becoming damp, falls down the fire-place.
Our readers will remember to preserve
this little piece of valuable information. .
Never enter n. sick room in a state of
perspiration, as the moment yon become
cool the pores absorb. Do not approach
oontagious diseases with n:n empty ~toma.ch, nor•sit between .~he s10k and the fire,
because ·the heat attrt10ts the vapor.

Bno. N. W. EMPEY sends us tho following, and
informs us that his wifo had loaned to Mr. Albrecht
tho Book of Mormon, Voice of Warning, and somo
Heral,(k,

A

Remarkable Dream.

August 22, 1869, I SMV, about oouthwest, the sun aa in the afternoon it is seen
in t.he heavens, but it was darkened by a
heavy black cloud, so that it was but
partly visible. . As I and others looked at
it, it changed. The black cloud then dieappeared, in a s&U:thern direction, and
l).fter that, a stream of light, like the darting of the sun's .rays, flashed down on
__
.
..
Q)

*Book of Mormon.
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earth, and present.eel 11 sig~t whioh '.my
pen is quite unable to de~cnbc. A <love,
,;,.hito as snow, came flJ:rn~ through: the
glory-like sunrays, and t1pprng h:r w~ngs
into tho light-stream, she looked like light
of tho purest yellow. 'l'aken with wonder
by such glorious views, my eyes next beheld a picture s~ill more b~·illiant.. 'l'he d?ve
came clown anud the suns rays m a qmck
flirrht which gladdened my heart.. She
w;llc~cl in her glad white 11pp11rel into 11
house, lnrge au,d open, which was said to
be a miller and baker's house.
Hore
ended tho vision.
ANOTHER DRilA!ll.

Auo·ust the 2d, I dreamed that I read
the whole of Psalm cii., and about seven
verses of Psn.lm ciii. '.l.'he most interesting
part of Psalm cii., to m~, WllB from tho
13t.h to the 22nd verses, and of Psalm ciii.'
verses 1-5. When I a waked, and while I
lay thinking over thn,t which I had
dreamed, my wife talked as though she
was dreaming, and s 11 id, "l wish I had
those four lilt.le t.ract.s, I wish I had those
four little tracts." I a waked ,her and
enquired, "What about those four little
trn,cts ?" She could not tell me. The clay
following, it happened that I took up the
Voice of Warning, which Mr. Empey had
loaned mo to read, and as I opened it., I
hehelcl the very words I had clre11mocl of
ren,ding in Psalm cii. '.l.'his strange circumstance, taken in connection with the
observing of matters as they stand at the
present time in tho world, establish my
faith, and point to a change of things, as
foretold by the prophets.
J. L. ALBRECHT.

___

..,..

___ _

Prayer.
We can not attain purity of thought, and
moral power, without prayer. Prayer is
the perfmne of the flower in gratitude for
the dew, it is the opening of the flower to
receive the rain and the sunhine. Prayer
is the root and rootlets of the giant tree
grasping the rook, and sending strength
and beauty to. the branches and foliage.
Prayer is the anchor which holds the ship.
Prayer is the ship which brings back to
~s commerce of heaven. Prayer is a hand
hfted open into the dark, a voice heard in
the night, a tear falling on God's heart.
Prayer is a letter written to om• heavenly
f~ther, somtimes written with tears, somtimes with sunlight,· and sealed ivith the
blood of Jesus. Prayer is a.man cpnging
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to the rook, when the white fingers of t.he
waves are trying to clutch him. Prayer is a
hn,nd lift.eel nbovo tho water; a smile cif love,
sigh, a groan. Prayer is 11 silent waiting
for Goel; a dove sent out for nn olive
bmnoh; a sunbeam reflected bn.ck to God;
a beggar kneeling n.t the foot of the throne;
tho cry of a child seeking its parent; a condemnecl criminal pleading for mercy, a
little flower down in the crevice of the
rock, seeking the sun-light; a loud cry to
one that is very near; the laying the hen.rt
open in a dark chamber to receive God's
photograph; 11 crushed flower sending out
sweet scents and oil.
0 how blessed is pru.yer; it is joy in grief,
· f · ·
·1
l · h
1111 d
grie m Joy; a smi e gemmel wit a
tear; a telegram to Goel; 11 look beyond the
stars; a plummet let down into the deep;
parche<l lips opened beneath the fount11in.
Prayer is looking and longing for Christ.
Reader do you love prayer? 'rhen pray;
prn.y 11ncl faint not. In the deep silence of
the heart commune with the Great Spirit..
In these days prayers in congregations arc
long, tedious and mostly from memory,-in
private, very short, uncl soon over.
I have sent the above, as I thought perhaps that it might do some poor. saint good
and draw them nearer and netirer to my
God, until we shall cross the river, ferried
over it.s dark stream by the celestial ferryman who understands that business well.
I expect to be in that boat soon, and be
taken to rest. Peace be to all true saint.8 •
w. G. WALKER.

Reiguing Sovereigns of Europe.
The list of sovereigns arranged accol'd.-ing to age is headed by the name of Pope
Pius the Ninth, who is in his 78th year.
Omitting the petty Princes, the ages of
"the other sovereigns are as follows: · King
William, of Prussia, is in his 73d year;
King John, of Saxony, in his 60th; the
Emperor Napoleon, in his 63d; King
William, of Holland, in his 53d; the Emperor Alexander, of Russia, in his 52d;
Duke Ernest, of Saxe Coburg and Gotha,
in his 52d; Queen Victoria in her 5lst;
King Victor Emanuel iu his 50th; King
Charles, of Wurtemburg, in his 47th; the
Emperor Don Pedro, of Brazil, in his 45tb,;
King Charles of Sweden, in his 44th ;
the Grand Duke Frederick, of Baden,
in his 44th; the Sultan of Turkey, in. his
40th; the Emperor Francis Joseph, of
Austria, in his 40th; King Leopold, of
Belgium, in his 35th; King Louis, of Por-
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tugnl, in his 32cl; King Louis, of Bavaria, ness of the relic, but ho despised it, and
in his 25th; trnd King George, of Groeco, kopt it for sevora.l years among other
in his 24th.
articles (}f inferior value.
However, a
miracle revealed to him its genuineness,
and it was placed in a church, where it
N O'.l.'ICE.-President.s of Branches are worked many curative wonders. In H73
. hereby respectfully requested to forward it was deposited with some Franciscans
me, IMilIEDIATgLY, to care of Ile1·ald office, at Clusium, from whom it was stolen ; and
the names of all members of the Seventy's ultimately it found its way_ to Perusia, where
Quorum in their branches, and the stand- a church was built 'for it, and it still.pering ·of each member, as it will be my duty formed miracles; but they were, as Hone
to report at the next Annual Conference says, trifling in comparison with its
the actual condition of the quorum Each miraculous powers of multiplying itself.
member of the quorum should be prepared It existed in different churches in· Europe
to eitlier attencl and report personally, or at the same.time, and, each ring being as
by writing,. at the General Conference.
genuine as the others, it wn,s paid the
Brethren, this notice is not written for same honors by the devout.
mere formality's sake. WE JIIUST AwAKE
AND DO ·ouR DUTY.
The Lonl has com-~~~-~~.....;:_~~m.anded it.

A. l\I. WILSEY.

RECEIPT§
Of AI.L moneys received for Church purposes a I
Hernld Office, between

Feb. §th and Feb. 19th, l§'d"O.

BooK AGENCIEs.-Districts or Branches
appointing A.gents will be considered re·
t
t h
ffi
In all cases, the amount preceding the name is th(·
sponsib l e f·or t h err accoun s a· t e 0 ce. amount received at one time for all Jntrpo~es. The
Whenever an agent is appointed, the Dis- No. following the name is the whole No. of the HER·
trict or Branch making the appointment ALD to which that portion of the money we are inId
ff tl · ffi
f th
tt .
' I structed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
~ h ?u
no I Y llS ? .10e O · e ma .ei, n:io. 1 No. Jmid to be g1·catei· than the. present whole Ko. of
if it be thought wise or proper to restrict Ithe HERALD, the difference shows tho number paid
in any way the orders or indebtedness of for in advance; if less than the present whole Ko.,
·h
•
t th
ffi
h 11 1
cl · l the difference shows the number owing for. If there
t e .t1gen ·.! · e O ce s ou c )~ a vrsec be 110 No. following the name, it is either hecause
over the Signatures of t.lie PresHlent an cl the money received was not on HERALD subscription.
Clerk, by whom also the notice of appoint- or b.ecausc the prtrty sending neglected to properly
h ld b .· eel
advise us.
men t S OU
e sign ·
When money is received from 1111 Agent, the total
----~~----

aniount and Agent's name n,re given first. Subsc:
quently, the nmiies of ii;idividuals for whom lw
transmits: amounts received for 'them, and "-hole
No. to which the amount sent for HERALD pays.
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
for, please mlvise us.

Revelation, cllap. xii. Hlr.-"For t.be
accuser of our brethren is cast. down which
accused them befo1·e our God day nnd
night."
.
Qucstion.-At what time did this occur,
Acrn~TS.-($2,50) per It 1\1 Eh·in; $1.riO
or at what time will it occur? Some conZ Dcc1,er 204, $1 P .Tempest 204--('.~0c)
sider it past, while others regard it as yet
per J Foreman--( $170) per E Penrod:
in the future.
for ElimbethTrirnmer-(85) per G H Hil[Who will answer ?]-ED.
liard; $1,50 J J Green 207, $2 G II Hilliard, $1,50 F A Kutz 204--($3) pe1: H
Falk; $2 G r oirng 208, $1 II Falk--(;,)1)
Wedtling Ring of Mary and J9seph. per
EB Gaylor<l--'($5,50) per G Hicklin
($3) pei.· Thomas Dobson ; $1,50 .E Dt:t)Vhatever rimy be the fact as to the us~ trick · 204, $1,50 .J l\I Glidden· 2M-of marria'ge 'ri'ngs in the Bible da.ys, ($2.25) per 1-I C Smith;. 75c H C ;Smith,
monkish legeiids relate that Joseph and $1,50 DI l\.IcHarness 204--($1) per ,\.
i.\fa1;y used one, arid; morcove1~, ,that it W[\o.S White; foi: W H Blakeslee--_ ($4,75) per
·of onyx ot· amethyst. 'It was said to ha:Ve John L<1w:i.s;· $1',5Q R 'Thom·as ,204, $1,"i:'i
been cli!!Cove~·ed ih the· year. 996, when it ;r }I· Williams'204; $~,50 :E J. "Eva1;1s_204was ~iven by a )e.wel()r from Jerusalem to ($'.4,'50) p~1' Ireni·y :~?;~i~~; ]n;50 'If ~.ones
. a lapidary of Clu$1:um, who l~acl been ·sel1t 204, $3 J Plested 204~(25q) PeF Gilbert.
't'o }tome by the wif9 · ?f ·a I\larq:ui'B ' of Wtitsoii; '17 c G iyn.t.so~, '.86, 1\1 L1~n1pert-
'1Etpl..riri.'; to ll}ake pu;'c~asds for hei', · ·. T~ e ( 5bc) pe~')). Ginr~~t; 'fo/ J' BAlla\1f.:yne-·-·.-.
"j'ewcler told "the lapidary of the precious- $5,80 per lt M Elvm; $Oc J Thompson 192,
----<>-~--
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@t 50 S W tki
$1 50 S Mathers 204'' 'ii> •
a ns
204· $1 50 J Seville 204, 800 R M Elvin
_'._($10) per W Sides; (by S Woods);
(\ R ,1
60 J T d
$2,20 W Sides, 6. vo · l'1es,
c · , wa •
dcl, 600 -. Fiu•o, 6Qc - Andrews, $3,30 S
Woods $1,35 J P .Yauncey, 750 E '.l'waddel
--($,37)· per John Hawk.h.is; ·. 204-·_
($8 50) pcrJas M Adams; $ 3 AN ·Fry 216,
$3 Carrico 216; 50c C Smith, 500 E F
Palmer 50c J M Adams
Cad we 11 , 50 C W
'
'
50o A Adams--($3) per R M Marks; $2
RM l\'~arks 209, $1 C H Jones--(fiO~
per Levi Cheny; SB Bond--($2) pe~ G.'
0 bb 204--($1) per Mmnie
.
s
. · ·· ·
Deue1.• f 01, AD
Newman; 50c R Baber, 50c W Spance..($1) per T Kyte; A Mason 204.
$3 each D M Williams, L Elison. 216,
J l\Iader 216, H Nelson 216, T Gammon.
$2 each-J W Ross,, H ,rr Burnham 220.
$1,50 each-M Jones 204, R H Davis
204, P Harris 211, N
Empey 204, L I
Simm·ons 20.7.
$1 each-B B ·.Brackenbury 204, W G
Sterret 196, E Woodward.
50c each-M R Rinker, E Stafford, P
Ray, John Smith, Mass.
Various sums-$3,50 E Tyler 274;
$12, 75 H C Wagner 204; 25c R W Poulson;
75c E Graybill; $2,25 J B Jones 204; $5
J Hougus 212; $5,50 Mrs S F Walker; 20c
J R Rudd·, 35 0 G L Pope·, $3,25 F Izutt;
. 700 J H Chappelow.

· She first joined tho church in 1832; moved to
Jackson Co., Mo., tho aamo yonr, and waa driven out
with the saints in 1833; was in the compt•ny .that
alopturidor tho rocks; reinainod h1 M'.issma·i with';
the lust of tho saints until thoy all Cl\IUO out to·
Quincy, Illinois; omigro,tod to Nauvoo in. tho yoa1•
18'10, left Missouri for tho western .part of Iowa in . ,
1846, and united with the reorgrmized church in 1859,
Hor faith wus undovlatiug until tho .day of her death.
Nearly her lust words woro,, "My greatest and only
dosiro is that I may obtain tho kingdom of God."Sho diod happy, and in full assurnnco of a part in tho
first rosurrectloiJ.. .
.
It was the request of tho mother and son that their
names should be placed on tho list of tho 144,000.
At Elm Creek Iowa Jan. 23 1870 MARY
F. daughter of Solom~n and L~cy T;rollIAS
. 'lung fever, aged 1 year,
· · · 6 months and'
of
da
s
.
·
3
Y •
At Glenwood, Iowa, April 11, 1869, Sr.
IDA D. PECK, of lung fever, aged 13 years
4 months and 11 days.
·
At North Pigeon, Pottawatomie County,
Iowa, Feb. 4, 1870, Sr. ELIZA, wife of Br.
Wm. lVIcKEoWN, aged 43 years, 5 months,
and 6 days.
She died in the hope of a glorious rosurrection.messed are those that have.fallen asleep in Christ.
At Saint David's, Fulton County, Ill., of
Croup, Janury 18, 1870, REES, son of John
H., and Charlotte HESsITT, aged 3 years,
2 months, and 9 days.
.
Was bmied in tho burying ground at Canton, Fulton Co., Ill., on the 19th. Br. David J. Jones officiated on the occasion .
At Cn,mp Creek, Otoe Co., Neb., January
------•-~
the Hlt.h, 1870, of child-bed fever, ELLEN,
MARRIED.
wife of Samuel CAIIIPBELL, jr., and daughter of John and Catharine Jamieson, aged
At Sacramento City, Cal., January ~ist, 23 years, 7 months, and 19 days.
1870, by Elder Hiram Falk, Br. ·w1LLIAIII
Her loving name will never p01,ish,ATHEltTON, of Calaveras Co., to Sr. AGNES
"Lovely twins upon her breast,
..
.
Whose memory her dear friends will cherish,:;\Icl\IILLON, of Sacramento City.
Till tho rising of tho blost.
A~ the reside~ce of El~er Wm. H. HazAt DeSoto, Neb., Ja.nua~y 28th, 1870, of
zleclme, :St. Loms, on the 15th of February, ·consumption, Sr. NANCY C., wife of Br. Z .
. 1870, Ji'.lder JouN SuTToN, o~. Carbondale, s. MARTIN, aged 42 yea.rs, 7 montbs, and
St: Clan· Co.~ Ill., to JANE PEdIJEY, of Gra- 18 days.
.
,
vo1:::, St. Loms Co., Mo.
Sr. Nancy. WM tho first to ol!ey tho gospel in DeAt St Lo ·s M-' 'Februtti·y 18th 1870 Soto, about ~qur Yl)ars ago, aud fromt,hat time u~til
• • Ul •
O.'
•
<
•
'
the hour ·of her death, she bore the marks of 11 fmthat the residence of the bride's brother John, ful and exemplary·,Saint of Goel; Iri her· last hour
by Elder George Thorp, lVIr. J Al\IES ·Bm.in:: she bore a faithful testimony of. tho t~·uth of tho lat.
. tor day work: At her ?esiro, expressed before death,
to Miss FANNY C<ioK ·
"'
· ·
·
Br. B. V. Sprmger officiated at her funernl.
Sleep.on dear sister, rest in.peace,
D.IED.
· · .,.
Wo'\vill'i!ot 'veep fo:i;'the!lf
·
At Brazn;·c1ay Co.,' !no., Jab.nary 20th, '
Ono thought shall ohMk the rising tear,It is.that thoµ art, ~re\l• ..
18.69, .AARON iVIoRONI,,l)On ... Qf ·Davi d ",an d·
And thus shall faith's coi1soling power,
l\Ie1·cy ~ONE.s, ag~,d 28 y,earfi Q.,Dd ~ 1 months.
The tears of love restrain v< ·
.He .umted ,with 1tqe, riiorga)lization in 1859, .an.d
0 ! who that saw thy. parting hour;
died :m.ft~.l\ foit~. of; a glori.011s i:esu.rrection .. , lbs
Could wish thee· here again?·
.
death was occasioneli. by bleeding at the .lungs and ·
n .. v. SPRINGER.
qui.ck,~o~sunmtj~n, .. '"'~ '\: .. '·' .,. · · '' : 1 !' 'At Empire Cjt7,,Nev., J.an ... 1Q, J870; B1:.
Atfottl<i Sioux, I:Io.rr1son qo~:, I,owa;,o':t(t RICHARD TnollIAs WINN, ,eldest. son .of ·
the 21st of~.ian,'t~a:Py,.),~7.0;. in:llam¢..atory Richard and Clara Winn, aged 13·: years
dropsy;Sr; MERCY; wife ,of David' JONES,: ai;ld 6 months. ' '.·. ,• .. ' ... · ';·. := ·:
aged 63 years, 6' nioliths; !1ild 2 days • .' ' . Ho \rns lo~ed anc}. respected by all that knew him,
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both old m..ul yo. u. rig.. Ho ~le.ops fo.··., bhi·jqi. .. Hl_s _'dis~ l·_.Tostinichiy •::; tho\.lfook$, b{Itu_· gh llfill61'/ "
\V(IS unknown to methoal mon. · · ·' · ·; .,
;Elt\vk:Q'tho -0Jogical Di!!tloi)at'Y', , - , , , • ,, " . '

cngo

. or

lkoi.,cJ1ili~,, MAmA: J)A\rii~~' ·.oooirn;.
iliflrnt, daughter o_f No.ah 1tnd·Ivfai·~~ ~ooke,

ago. d":t~~~ti ~/~~~~ !~ci (~:~s.6~.~iti.!l;,
1

·'

: ~ .. , . , ,J .. ~-,.-,./...-..

,

.

,

1:; ,

· CER'.VIFICATEs;

. , ·· ~a~,~18. ih_;. Q.i1~~1hitiifl~,:ri; _1ind Aht,it!'o.tion C01'titifi(]o,tea, ~ound.L\.fioxiblo co,ots,
Ro~~:va,l O<l'r~ 1.illl11<foa, pot. h11rnlvc1l ,
Marri~go Ooit1ilp11.~l}.q, ll:Ql_ ¥,ttn<)'.e~· ,,
'· .
..,...-,,., , .

.,,,, Doho.\<ll t1io gardonor canHi in vrnw .
· Ancl .."'ith it'amllipg face, , · . · ' , ' ·
LooM<l.gny ori !!-11 tbo:p1D;nt,a :!\1·\)1ind,
.. ·,A..mong tho open ones, lie found ·
· A Dtl<l he \vbnld dlsp10.Co. .· ·: .
.Thon. '.vi th a lfontle, tender han·<l',
No,lriiger in its pla'ce to statid, ·
But·. to his bosom pressed;
'Ah, Willi,' said I, 'if Vii~ ho done, . ·
Why (!1~oul.d I '0~1gai;: ~a)l;e my mqurn,
Or w1~h 1t back· again.
I know 'tis best \vhQ.tJest1il,doos;
];'or mo, for mine, for you, o;nd yours,
He cannot net in vain.'" ·
"st; Louis, Mo., Jan. 14, 1870.
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two in the apostolic age of whom our
Savior and the scriptures bare testimo~
'TUE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT. ny. The first, is Nathaniel; of whom
our Savior said, "Beholcl an Is:raelite
vVrsDO,M-Is such a knowledge of indeed in whom is no guile." John i.
revelati~oas t9 give ·a correct under- 47. As purity in an accountable being
standing f G~d.
cannot spring from ignorance, we must
Jame.s : "ys, ( iii. 17, It is 1st, pure; necessarily ;,uppos~ that N atha?iel '!as
, ·2nd, pea eable!; ;3rd, gentle, or easy to a man of wISdom as well as purity. ,~
b~ 1mtJfoated;' 4th, full of mercy, or
The second, is Stephen; of whom it
1'ood fruits; 5th, without partiality; is said, He was full of faith a~d the
6th, without hypocrisy.
Holy Ghost. Acts vi. 3. "Neither
1st, Pure. The first grand constitu~ were' they able to resist the wisdom and
· ent of wisdom is purity; from which the Spirit by which he spake." · Acts
we would undel'stand St. James to say, vi. 10. "And to \Vhom for the testithat those persons possessed of this mony he bore to• the , truth our Savior
':isdom, will show by the purity oftheir revealed himself/' · Acts vii. ~6.
hves that they are possessed of this
The second constitu~nt of wisdom is
principle.
.
Peace.
To the pure in heart there are many , _Those possessed of this. wisdom will
precious promises.·
·
be peaceable, to whottr there are also
They shall see God. Matt. v. 6. • many promises. Our; S~vior bl~sses
They;shal1 1 abide in God's tabernacle them and ;says). ·''~T·h'ey ,f1'iaU:·be called
and dwell: in his Holy Hill;-eveh he the: children 'of God?' :.Matt~ v. :9,
t~at walketh; up1iightly and woi·keth
St ·Paul exho1·ts ·l1is.:Hel1rew breth~
~·1gh~eousness, and sperrketh the ti:uth ren •to follow pe'rtQq with. all men~ ·. Heb.
m his heairt~· Ps: ·xv l 12. They shall xii.: 4.
: · · ' ' .t' · •·.• 1 •
' • ·'
b~Jree from e1·ror:iricl falsehood•. 'John," The fru:i~"of l'lg}ite'ousne~s 'i~ 1 s,:Own in
vm. 32.
,
. . 1: ·peace". "J°a$:ii'h)8:1~ if ·• ,): ;., ~·:
.As manyia1·e skeptical in th6,present '; 'Peitt~e,lis the''g!W~of '.Ghtik( ( "l\.iy
day,, that it is the pi·ivileg~ of man tO· ·peace I ·give untO;yt:J:iL" · Jolin xiv. 27.
attam to this· purity,: we. will' mention ·.. ('Mark' the p~Hect' man and'· behold
[A Manuscript ofl833, Author unknown.]
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the upright, for the end of that man is
"'l'he meek shall inherit the earth."
peace." Psalm xxxvii. 37.
l\'.Iatt. v. 5.
When pride cometh, then cometh
"1'he peace of God shall not depart
from his Israel." Isa. liv. 10-13.
shame; but with the lowly is wisdom.
Peace means connecting into one.- Prov. xi. 2.
~::;;;:::_,;
As war divides families and individuals
"'\\Tho is a wise man and endued with
from each other, $0 peace restores them knowledge among you; let him show
to a state of unity, giving them one ob- out of a good conversat10;-\ his works
ject and one interest. A peace-maker with meekness of wisdom.' Jas. iii. 13.
is one, who, being endowed with a gen"To speak evil of no m(~, to be no
erous spirit labors for the public good, brawler, but gentle, showin[:;tJitll meekand faels his own interest promoted in ness unto all men." Titus iii. 2.
promoting that of others. As all men
'I'he humble are blessed; they shall
are represented to be in a state of hos- delight themselves in the abundance of
tility to God and each other, the gospel peace. In their meekness they will
is called the gospel of peace, because it resemble Christ, and be of a spirit that
tends to i·econcile men to God and to in the sight of God is of great price.each other.
Hence our Lord here They will show forth their works in the
terms peace-makers the children of God, meekness of wisdom; .they will neither
for as he is the father of peace, those give provocation to others nor receive
who promote it are his children. As invitation by the provocation of others;
the pmity of the Deity is infinite and meekness will prevent the first; quietbeyond our conception, so also is his ness will guard against t\0 last.
Peace..
Full of mercy and good fruits, or
According to St. James it makes charity, is the f 'Util rh~racteristic of
up a very large .part of the christian the wisdom of tl"' ).~\)irit.
character, and may be ~i;i.lled the ground
Those possest- .1:~; <.it ~ill be ready to
work or platforri1 of religion; for he pass over a tran:.t .sion, i;i,nd to g1 ·.l)t
likens it to the earth. He says, "The forgiveness to tho ): who offend ,+ 1 fruit of righteousness is sown in peace." They will also perform every p<\J.'
iii. 18. We ar~ well assured that the act of kir.dness, each'f.:.emper and d
f
fruits of righteousness cannot be pro- sition producing fruits suited, to
dl}ced in them who indulge in hatred descriptive of its natut. ·~. "Blessed d.1, .,. , ~
or hostility to. God or man.
the merciful for they hall obtain me
I
We can have a conception of purity cy." Matt. v. 7.
~
without peace, but we can have no con- "Let your light so shi'le before men th.
t:
ception of peace without purity; there- they may see your good works and glorify i
fore purity is placed first, ns that brings yourfathe1· which is in heaven." l\:Iat. v.16. ~
peace, the peace of God.
Let the light of the Spirit which i~ f:
It is also one grand characteristic of within you be shown to the world b.
i
the Millenium.
The prophet says, your good works.
·
~·
The1·e shall be nothing to hurt or de~
We see by this, that the heavenly ~
stroy in all God's holy mountain. Every light or wisdom of the Spirit in those ri
thing will be in a state of unity and that possess it, will be manifest to the re
peace, seek.ing one co~mon en~, enjo~-· world by th~ir. good actions; so ~hat a ~
mg one umversal blessmg. Wisdom is bad inan cla1mmg to have the wisdom J}
gentle, or e~y to be entreated.
of the Spirit, his own actions will con· ·I
In other words, meekness or h.u~ili- found him.
~
.ty, which consists in a right view of our Mercy is one of the attributes of Jl
frailty and inability, and our entire de- God. Ps. c. 5.
·
~
pendence on God for every good.
"The Lo1·d is good to all, and his
0

lt
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tender mercies are over all his works."
Ps. cxlv. 9.
"He that trusteth in the Lord, mercy
tiall
compass him about." Ps. xxxii. 1 o.
S1
"He that despiseth his neighbor sinneth. but ~te that hath mercy on the
'
t. }
,,
p
.
poor, Jiappy is ie,
rov. x~v. 21 ·
"He t1 '.\,tis slow to wrath IS of great
u~cl?rstt icling, but ,~e that is. hasty of
spmt cxalteth folly. Prov. xiv. 29.
"He tha~ oppresseth the poor reproache.th Ins Maker, but he that l~?norcth lnm hath mercy on the poor. . 091 •
Prov. xiv.
"This is a faithful saying, and these
things I will that" thou affirm constantly,
that they which believe in Goel might be
careful to maintain good works ; these
things are good and profitable unto men."
Titus iii. 8.

I

Charity, ;roperly expresses that affectionate attachment we may feel to a
pe1;son whose wantt -we have been enabled to relieve. }ci'. 1~t~ it be applied to
God's benevol~n·' iii E man, it comes in
,~,ith all propriet; <.d force.
We are
vu· to God, for -.fJ have not been pur~
-1,a<:ed with silver or gold, but with the
ijec1ous blood of f,Qhrist, who so loved
3 as to give his Jifo a ransom for us.
·- Without pa• uiality-To be partial, is
to be so much 'n favor of one side as
·
'
1 ot.her
not to do tie
justice.
Rendering }O every man his own,
whether he bf\ rich or poor.
Do not treat any man in religious
~att.ers according to the rank he holds
m hfe, or according to any personal
attachment you may have for him.
Every man should be dealt with in
the ?hurch, as he will be dealt with at
the Judgment seat of Christ.
"But i.f Y.e have respect of persons,
ye commit sm, and are convinced of the
law as transgressors." ,Jas. ii. 9.
It ~ot good to have respect of persons m Judgm~nt.. Prov. xxiv. 23.
In t~e days of Malachi, God made
the pnests contemptible and base before all the people, because they had
not kept his ways; but had been par-

!s
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tial in the law. See Malachi ii. 9.
"Henceforth know we no mnn aft.er the
flesh; yea, though we have known Christ
after the flesh, yet now henceforth know
we him no more." 2 Cor. v. 16.
"Ye shall not respect persons in juclgment; but ye shall hear the small as well
as the grent; ye shuJl not be afraid of the
face of man." Deut. i. 17.
"To have respect of persons is not
good; for, for a piece of bread that
man will transgress." Prov. xxviii. 21.
Partiality is denounced by the law
of God and is a breach of the second
'
commandment,
"Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself." Those who practice it commit sin.
W
d d
· e are Cornman e not to fear the
face of man. Those who do so will fall
into transgression.
·wIT HOUT HYPOCRISY .-The wisdom
of the Spirit is without dissimulation,
without pretending to be what it is not;
acting always in· its own character;
never working under a mask; seeking
nothing but God's glory, and using no
other means to attain it than those of
His own prescribing.
"l\Iy little children, let us not love in
word; neither in tongue, but in deed and
in truth." 1 John iii. 18.
"And they come unto thee as the people
cometh, and they sit before thee as my
people, and they hear thy words; but they
will not do them. For with their mouth
thev show much love, but their heart go~th'
aft;i. t.heir covetousness." Ezek. xxxiiL 31.
Hypocrisy, is a counterfeiting of i·ee,ligion and virtue; a feigning to be what
a person is not.
The following are some of the marks
of the hypocrite:
1st. They say, and do not. See
Matt. xxv. 3.
.
2d. 'What they do is to be seen of
men. 5v.
3d. · They affect popular applause.
6-12v.
4th.. They shut up the kingdom of
heaven against men, for they neither go
in themselves nor suffer them that are
entering to go in. 13v.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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5th. They make long prayers for a
pretence, "therefore they shall receive
the greater damnation." 14v.
6th. They compQf.lS se.a and land to
make one proselyte; and when he is
m~de, they make him two-fold more the
cluld of hell than themselves. 15v.
7th. They sat'.e strict in small matters
and omit the greQter duties of judgment, mercy and faith. 23v.
8th. They make clean the outside
of the cup, but within they are full of
extortion and excess. 25v.
9th. They magnify the prophets in
former riges, but hate those of their
own timee, 34v.
"The11e meu have oot up their idol in
their heart, and put the stumbling block
of their iniquity before their face, should
I be enquired of at all by them." Ezek. 14: 3.
"As I live saith the Lord God I will not
be enquired o.f by you." Ezek. xx. 3. .
"For what 1s the hope of the hypocrite,
though he hath gained, when God taketh
away his soul? wm ·God hear h i.s cry
when trouble cometh upon him? Will he
delight himself in the Almighty? Will he
alwaye call upon God?" Job xxvii. 8-10.
"Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam
out of thine own oye; and then shalt thou
seG clearly to cast out the mote out of thy
brother's eye." Matt. vii. 5.
"Ye hypo?rites! 'Yell didEsaiasproph?sy
of you, say.mg, T~is people dm weth mgh
unto me with then• mouth, and honorctb.
me with their lips; but their heart is far
from me. * * Teaching the doctrines and
commandments of men." i\Iatt. xv. 7, 8.
The hypocrisy here spoken of is that
which is found among the faithful; and
characterizes the false christians and
distinguishes them from the true.
The first in the church of Christ after his death and resurrection of whom
we have any account, are Ananias and
Sapphir~ (See Acts v. 1-11). Satan
had. successfully tempted them to lie to
the. Holy Ghost, by taking advantage
of th& covetousness that still remained
in their hoorts after becoming the followers of Qhdst. From this circumstance we may learn one of the devices
of Satan; which is, to take advantage
of some dispQSition of the believer to

tempt him to sin. So great was their
covetousness that it actually blinded
them to the absurdity of lying to tlie
Holy Ghost. There was, no doubt a
period of time when this would h;ve
b~en impossible; for doubtless they,
with the rest of the church, had receiveel the Holy Spirit; but they had
grieved it away, and the unclean spirit
had returned with seven others worse
than himself. So great became their
moral darkness that they thought they
could lie to the Holy Spirit in Peter
without detection. Peter himself seems
to be at a loss to account for this great
absurdity; thus proving most conclusively, that the spirit of Satan is a spirit
of darkness.
How is spiritual wisdom received?
or how is any one to know when they
have received it?
It is fully manifested by its fruits·
.
, ,.
. .. ·
..
, .'
wh1~h me grea~ sp11.1tual hght or pmcept10n, and qmck discernment of the
truth in the word of God; and it will
be more obvious to others than to its
poi::ses~·or
'
'"' "' · .
It was given to the apostles. and was
part of that endowment; wluch they
received to keep them from error, that
they might be able to tel1ch the world
the true and only way to/ obtain salva.
·
t10n.
"The anointing which ye have received
of him abidcth in you, and ye neect not
that any mun teach you.'' 1 John ii. 27.
It also gave them spiritual discernment by which they could detect a
hypocrite or false doctrine. By it the
church could be instructed in all righteousness, saved from error and delusion, and have a correct knowledge of
God and his word.
·what attribut-0 of God does it sl1ow
forth?
His Omniscience.
"Who amongst the apostles and prophets possessed it to the greatest degree?
Adam, Moses and John.
By it Adam named the beasts.
Moses received it from God himself.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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John received the teachings of ourjwhich this boars in my heart, peace of
Savior; was at th~ transfignra~ion, and I ~on~cience, pcrw~ with G~d. j tl~e sati,; ..
had many revelations on the rnhnd ofi faction that I live not m varn, tl1e
Patmos.
increase of the love of God and the
There is also another degree of spiri" love of mankincl"in my soul. lncrcnse
tnal wisdom, which consists in a right of my faith-strengthening of my
understanding of the word of God, by hope: with an ever growing knowledge
which we are able to exercise faith in of God, whom to know is eternal life ;
Christ unto justification; and may be and besides thiR the unwavering cersnicl to be wise unto salvation. The tainty that when my labors are ended
other is a gift of the Spirit, and is not I shall receive the crown of celestial
received till the Holy Spirit is received glory which Christ the righteous judge
by the laying on of hands.
will give unto me, if I continue in this
labor of love unto the end.
[TO DE CO~TINUED.)
Another kind of pearls that I gttther
are the souls of men; which are of
more value than the wealth of a thouSCATTERING GEMS AND G-A'l'Hm sand worlds. In fact, for these th~
ER!NG PEARLS.
worlds were made. Had there been
no immortal spirit in man, the vast
Such is my occupation-I have been universe of worlds would not have
engaged in it a great mariy years and been,-there would have been no purhave found it a lucrative business,-in pose to answer in their existence; but
fact, it pays, and pays well.
the existence and exaltation of these
Many narrow minded souls will immortal intelligences rendered the
button up their pockets, and wonder existence of worlds a necessity, hencG
how it can pay to scatter gems. They their creation. As the object for
can eas.ily see that it will pay to gather which a piece of machinery is conpearls, if they knew where to find them; structed must b~ of greatel' importance
"but this scattering of gems will never than the machinery itself; RO man for
pay." They forget that "There is that whose exaltation the worlds were made
s~attereth and yet increaseth." Prov· must be of greater importance, and
XL 24.
"The liberal soul shall be consequently of greater value than those
made fat." vs. 25.
worlds; because the worlds are only a
My life has afforded me abundant part of the means to the desired end.
proof of the truth of these sayings, and Hence the importance of thC:questions,
these proofs have encouraged me in "vVhat shall a mau give in exchange
my ;'works of faith and labors of love"; for his soul?" "What will it profit a
ancl thus I travel on, scattering gems man if he gain the whole world and
and gathering pearls wherever I go.
lose his own soul?"
The gems that I scatter are the
It is the priceless worth of immortal
words of life,-received not from man, souls that gives valu(} to all things else.
but by the revelations of Jesus Christ. Yes, it even gives to truth-diamondI .scatter them free for all, in accordance truth its value. If the soul were notw1th the ~livine injunction, "Freely ye if the spirit were not eternal, even truth
have received, freely give."
would be valueless, at loost, 'to man .
How few ther0 are who consider
. The pearls I gather are of various
kmds. First, additional beams of light these things! How many there are
a~d tri;ith, illumfoating my mind, in- who content themselves with,the chaff
vigoratmg ~y soul and enlarging my and husks of this world,-oblivious to
and the ·value. of .a
understandmg; afterward the fruit their real nature
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never-dying soul-forgetful of the purHe has said "If any lack wisdom
pose ~or whic~ they are entabernacled let hi?1 ask of 'God who giveth to all
m t1ns probat10n, as though the sum of men liberally, and upbraideth not· and
their existence was simply to be for the it shall be given him." I kno~ this
short space of threesco~re years and ten promise is true,. for when a child I
and then to pass away. How many prayed-not for gold and silver-not
there are who profess to have learned for the honor of men; but for wisdom.
of their real value and that of their God gave it, and directed my feet into
fellow men, who prize the things of his paths. I then said, "He1·e am I
thir; life more than they do the eternal Lord, send me to preach thy gospel.']
well-being of their fellows; and permit Again he heard my prayer and took
thousands and tens of thousands of the me from the anvil, unpolished as I was
most precious pearls to sink into the and without any experiecne in th~
~1ire of e~·ror and misery, when by a things of the world, (only its abuse),
little sacrrfice of earthly comforts they and made me a messenger of life; and
might be the means in the hands of thousands have blessed the day that
God of gathering them into the king- they heard the Pilgrim's voice; because
dom of God.
they recognized ·the power and wisdom
I fear that I have been too remiss of God behind the stammering tongue.
myself in times past. i\fy circumstances "Not unto us, 0 Lord! Not unto us;
have seemed to justify me; but I feel but unto thy name be the glory"! For
that I cannot remain longer idle. The thy hand has done it. God forbid
harvest truly is great and the laborers that I should take the glory, when I
are too few; and by God's help I will "remember the pit from whence I was
renew my youthful covenant--to gather hewn," and the quarry from which I
was digged.
pearls into the ·kingdom of God.
I hear voices in every direction-I
It is somewhere written, "He which
see the beckoning hands of thousands, converteth the sinner from the error
as they are sinking in the slough of of his way, shall save a soul from death,
despondency, entreating me to come and hideth a multitude of sins." Again,
and help them; and I go from home "They that turn many to righteousness
and home-comforts, that are a thousand shall shine as the brightness of the
times dear to my comfort-loving heart, firmament, and as the stars forever and
to scatter the gems of truth that the ever." I remember, in the days of
Lord has given unto me, and gather darkness, I looked around and saw the
the precious pearls into the kingdom great want of men to instruct their
of God. My dear ones I commit to fallow men in the truth and stop the
their Father and mine for his safe keep- tide of evil that is overflowing the
ing and support, while I wander through world. I felt that something should
this wilderness of error to rescue the be done, but who should be found to
thousands and millions of my fellows do it ? The answer was in my mind
who are panting and dying for want of that I ought to do my part; but I was
the precious gems of truth.
powerless. How could I give that
I know that I am weak, but God is which I possessed not ? How should I
strong! I know that I am simple, but run without tidings ? Could I teach
God is wise ! I know that I am ig- that which I did not practice ? How
n01·ant, but with God is all knowledge! could I present those truths which the
And he has promised to enrich me out of corruptions of men had forced me to
his boundless store. I feel that I can look upon as only a cloak to hide their
trust him-I have trusted him and he hideous enormities? My soul groaned
under its weight of guilt. I felt that
has never failed me.
_.....

I
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I was living in vain-tha.t my life was
The dark shadow of doubt
had crossed my path-the iron of unbelief had entered into my soul, and its
corroding influence was eating away
the strength of my manhood; and but
for the loving-kindness of God I had
dwindled away into perpetual darkness
and despondency. He caused the light
of his love to shine in my heart-the
light of truth had not entirely died
away. In the ashes of doubt there
were yet smouldering embers of truth
that needed only the love of God to
fan them into a flame. That love came,
and my pathway was bright and clear.
The tidings came to my soul. The
voice of inspiration reminded me of my
youthful vow. I saw my way to do
good-to render my life a blessing to
myselfand those around me. Then I
began to realize again the blessedness
of doing good.
Once, in that dark hour, when I was
pleading with Brigham Young for
freedom from an unjust debt,-or
rather a payment unjustly imposed, and
he was pretending to offer consolation,
in the assurance that "I had labored
hard and suffered much to build up
the kingdom of God, and would not
lose my reward," I told him that if he
would free me from that unjust payment he might take my reward; but
his itching palm was too eager to grasp
the unrighteous exaction. Those days
have passed forever and only live in
mem?ry; but to-day, could Brigham
nmltiply to countless millions of times
the means he has wrung from the
sweat and blood of the honest poor and
?ffer it for the reward God has promised for :UY puny little labors, I should
account it less than a miserable mess
of pottage, compared with the crown
of etemal life.
I am content to labor on, and scatter
with a liberal hand the gems of eternal
t~uth, and gather the pearls into the
kmgdom of God; and wait patiently
for the reward until the Master comes

a blank.
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to crown his servants, kings and priest'S
unto God and his Christ; for such is
the cheering hope of the
PEARL GATHERER.

EXTUACTS FROM ELDER DAVID H.
SMITH'S JOURNAL.

February 2, 1870.-I think the last
time I sent you word we were out
among the hills on the San Joaquin.
'Vell, we held meeting there at the
house of one sister, and as it was well
attended, and we were well blessed in
attempting to preach the word of God,
we enjoyed ourselves fin~ly. Brothers
Dana and Young were our entertainers,
and as Alexander had a desire for a
little recreation among the hills, hunting
the deer, and Bro. Dana being a good
hand at it, they left me to return tc
San Jose, while they went on their
proposed tramp. Bidding them many
good wishes for their success and many
threats provided they returned minus
the noble game, I enjoyed the ride
down through the hills to Mission San
Jose, with Bro. Young for company.
At Bro. Stivcr's house, I found Bro.
Joseph Clapp and we began a round of
visiting together. I had employed the
pen and pencil pretty freely, sang a
great deal, and spun rhymes during the
odd times, preaching with unusual
fervor, walking considerably, amid
the damp weatlrnr. Alexander returning with some fine venison, and
preparing for further journey, at once
I found myself bereft of strengthweary in mind, sick in body. I realize
that it was an unfortunate time to give
out; but I must confess to facts, little
Hemld. You would not ask for all
the brightness of our journey, and not.
share the shade with us.
By administration and care, I gained
resolution to start for Santa Cruz,
where we were most kindly envertained
at the home of Bro. Meeder. The
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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weather was delightful; the sea breeze
and scenery refreshing; the beach,
with its multitudes of strange and
beautiful objects, handy; but no, I
could not reoover my vigor either of
mind or body. Chills in the morning,
fevers at night, began to manifest
themselves.
.
W e took one more flight up to San
Francisco, determined that if health
came not, homeward would we flit
while strength yet remained. But
our friends were so kind, so very
a,ttentive, and so deplored our early
departure, prayed so earnestly, (abusing
me so heartily for being homesick,
would you believe it, little IIendd).'!?
that I concluded to get well if possible,
and with God's help I began to recover.
Now, little Herald, if you ever get
the California fever, or (home sick)
and faith and prayer don't aid you, just
take lime-juice, for I can cordialy
recommend it. I_Jittle Herald, please
excuse my fJeoming levity, for I am so
grateful for returned health, and the
opportunity of remaining in the great
and glorious field of labor, that I must
needs rejoice.
Petaluma, Fel/y 10, 1870,-Dear
Herald.-From San ll'rancisco we came
on 'l\wsday last, having missed the
boat the day before; on account of misinformation in regard to the time of its
starting, with hearts grateful to our
friends of that place, and with determination rene-wed to do all we could
for the good cause.
The boat was pleasant though rather
small, and though the weather was
rather damp, foggy and chilly, we had
a comfortable trip up the bay to this
place. The boat did not come to this
place but landed at a place, called in
the choice language of the Californian,
"Haystack." Here we took the horse
cars; and after a short clri ve, puffed
into tho depot, where we were met by
Brothers Sacra and Oman, who brought
us to our present resting place.
Feb'y 16th.-Last Sunday, Alexan-

der was obliged to take enthe charge
of the meetings, as I found myself
necessitated to remain at home throu{)'h
ill health. To-day, however, the s~n
shines so gloriously, that I· have been
tempted out of doors, and up the hill
a little way. Petaluma is as lovely a
sit.e as we have v~site.d du~ing our. pilgnmage. The hill up which I walked
with "measured step and ·slow," was
partly covered by a thrifty garden, kept
by Italians; two of them were engaged
weeding the luxuriant beds of vegetables at the time of my passing. I
had a little chat with· them· on Italy
and fair Genoa, whence they came.
Pausing on the hill, I enjoyed ·the
peaceful landscape. The neighboring
mountains, unlike the barren mount.ains of Utah, were clad with grasses
and shaded with oaks, even to their
summits. l\Iount Diablo and St. Helena,
were in sight in opposite directions, blue
and afar off, while a very flood of sunshine swept the scene. Gathering a.
few white flowers and blue forgetmenots, I again sought the shelter of Br.
Oman's pleasant home. The town of
Petaluma is quite a pleasant-looking
place. Sloops and small sailing-craft
come up where the bay narrows into a
slough, quite near the town.
17 th.-We had the pleasure of experiencing the delight of being slightly
shaken by an earthquake; to me it was
quite an event, though the rest have
forgotten it already. I saw in my
evening walk an almond or peach tree
in full bloom.
Feb'y 21st.-Friday last we went
down about five miles into the country
to Br. Adamson's place, where we were
kindly entertained, treated to almonds
raised on his place, and to a fishing
excursion gotten up and participated
in by those fond of the sport,-conscience compels me to state that the
luck of the party was b1tt moderate,a small string of trout being all they
obtained. ·what, however, they lacked
in quantity, was made up in quality.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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The scenery-well, little I£erald, you temperance, patience, brotherly-kindhold up your hands in protestation, I ness, and charity, which certainly are
presume! You are getting weary of traits of moral character possessed by a
dreaming valleys, sweeping mountain good map or woman.
outlines, flaming sunsets, on pine
Virtue, in the sense of moral goodfringed horizons, fields of green, oaks ness, includes all these excellent princishadowed and dotted with violets and ples; and the apostle would be underbuttercups; but if I could only show stood as simply saying, add to virtue,
them to you, you would gaze long and virtue, or moral excellence. So then,
delightedly.
assuming that a loving, kind, patient.,
Yesterday, we held two meetings, temperate, and intelligent man is a
and taking into consideration the in- virtuous one, we must give the term a
cessant rain, they were well attended. wider, and a different signification than
I endeavored to make up for lost time moral excellence or goodness alone. It
by speaking both times. \Ve received is defined as "efficacy," "valor or courmany testimonies of approval, and ap- age;" and we believe the idea of the
preciat.ions of our meetings here. 'l'he apost.le is, that a state of earnest, faithconstant rain is a serious drawbackj ful, working; a successful, energetic and
but as yesterday was the only time that courageous spirit arc to follow faith
it has stormed during our appoint- as evidence of its existence, and
ments since leaving home last June, proof of its vitality ; for "faith without
we are very sure t,hat our mission has\ works is dead." "Show me thy faith
been remarkably favored. \Ye stv.rt without thy works, and I will show
for Watsonville, near Santa Cruz, either Ithee my faith by my works," says the
to-day or to-morrow:
apostle James.
·
A vital, living faith, is exemplified
~~----by persistent, earnest, and effectual.
works. liet the faith be a genuine
Itrust
CHRISTIAN GRACI<.:S.,
and confidence in the doctrine of'.
Christ., a faith in tho things of the
A Series of Consecutho .ArUefoi;;.
. kingdom ; and the man who has it
BY EI.DER 1'. W. Si\IITH.
j feels an earnest desire to advance the
interests of the kingdom.
VIRTUE.
That man who has believed in the
To the vital force, or li.fo-power of doctrine of Christ, does not lie supineiy
the Christian ; or, in other words, his on his back with nrms folded and wait
faith, the apostle says "add" virtue. 1 for something to turn up; but like
The common acceptation of the term is j Saul of Tarsus, cries out, "Lord, what
t~at of n~oral go~dness, the opposite of wilt thou have me to do?"
.
.
v~ce or immorahty. We, speak of a
The only man who finds lus faith a
vutuous woman, meaning that she is practical and saving one, is he who not
?haste, undefiled-loyal to her husband, only hears the sayings of Christ, but
i~ , marriec~. . We speal~ of a man as a i <~oes th~m. He digs deep and lay~ his
yntuous 01t1zen, by which vre mean he Ifoundat10u on a rock, and then bmlds;
IS a law abiding, orderly, nnd uprighti nor does he stop with the foundation.
man. 'rhe word is defined as "J\,foral He advances in obedience to the law of
goodness, excellence, efficacy, valor.'' Christ, secures his adoption into the
That the former definition of "moral family of God by his repentance and
goo.d?ess," or "excellence" is the only baptism for the remission of his sins. He
legitimate one is not reasonable, for the does not end there either. He learns
apostle says, "add to vid.ue, knowledge," that if he yields himself a servant to

I
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obey Chr~st, that he henceforth is ?O like as he appeared, yet when he opened
longer lus own j but .belongs ~o hnn his mouth to give the awe-inspiring
who has redeemed lum by lus own roar, the imcoherent braying of a
~lood.,. and ~e~1ce .is" called upon . t? donkey was the sound produced, and a
'•glonfy Goel m his body and spin generous kicking mingled with expreswhich '.tre h.is." .
. .
.
sions of contempt was the result of his
An mact1ve fe~rful Chnstia~1, is an adventure. A donkey, as a donkey, is
anomaly.
e nught as consIStently a useful animal, and his patient entalk of a VIrtuous harlot or an honest durance is always a lesson for the fickle
thief, or an enlightened savage.
and soon discouraged ones of his brother
"If any mo.n be. a ~earer of the word animal, man ; but although encased in
and not a doer, he is like unto a mrm be- a lion's hide he can neither terrify by
holding his natural f ·.
f; r he l ·
·
'.
·
d · · b }·
beholdeth him::;'3lf a!
·: ·niy f.wget- ns voICe, 1101 excite a mnation y us
eth what manner 01 wa t1 he was. But courage.
whoso looketh into t.he perfect law of libThe quiet, unpretending brook, that
erty and continueth therein, he being not runs meanderingly through the meada forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, ows does not excite the curiosity and
this m~n shall be b~essed i.n his deed."
wodderment of the pleased beholder,
A virtuous believer, m the sense of but nevertheless it is not useless· for
our defini~ion, does n~t wait to be com- joined with· its sister brooks, it' will
mantle~ m every thrn~, but seeks to soon turn the fast spinning turbine,
as~ertam where ~n openrn.g may be for and move the busy spindles and the
weaver's shuttle.
domg good and improves it:
"For h~ that is compelled in all .things,
The tiny dew-drop is indeed a wee
the same is a slothful n~d not a wise ser- thino· and apparently of little use. But
vant; wherefore he rece1vet.h no reward." P. ••b'
l . f h'
· fl
th
"Verily I say men should be anxiously lOI its gent e, IC res mg m uence e
engaged in a good cause, and do many pretty flowers :would cease to gladden
things of their own free will, and bring to the eye and cheer the hearts of earth's
pass much righteousness ; for the power is weary way-worn sons and dauo·hters.
0
in them, wherein t~1ey are agents unto
If you cannot do the work 0 f an
h
If d
h t
themselves. And masmuch as men do bl
good, they shall in no wise lose their re- a er one t an yourse , . o w a you
ward. But he that doeth not anything can. If you cannot go mto the field
until he is commanded, and receiveth a and preach the word of life and salvacommandment with doubtful heart, and tion -for Christ's. sake and for the
keepeth it with slothfulness, the same is sak~ of your follow men have "virtue"
damned"
'
d
"Beh~ld the field is white already to the enough to mee.t ~ith the sneers, ~n
harvest, therefore he who desireth to reap, scowls, the preJud1ce and persecution,
let him thrust in his sickle with his might the insults and imprisonment that the
and reap while t~e day lasts, th~t he may world will cheerfully bestow. You can
t~eas.ure up ~or his soul everlastmg salva- tak <>'OOd care of those who depend on
t1on m the kmgdom of God."
e0
•
f h
h d
. and
"And whatsoever ye do, do it heart.ily, as the strong ~rm ~ t ose w o . o go,
unto the Lord, and not unto men"!
you can do it without grudgmg. You
"God loveth a cheerful giver."
can cease calling this "my corn," "my
There is no need of doing nothing wheat," "my horse," "my land," "my
because you cannot do as others do. money," &c., &c., and believe that at
Every man should work in his own least a little of it belongs to the Lord,
sphere and in his own harness.
and of course to the Lord's needy ones.
An ~ss at one time found the skin
When a man covenants before God
of a lion, in which he thought ·he to love and serve him faithfully, keepcould terrify his fellows, and perfOl'm ing all his commandments, he does not
marvelous feats of prowess; but lion agree to use his own convenience and
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personal aggrandi.zement as a guage to
measure his sacrifices by. But hold,
we do not mean sacrifices, for the term
implies self denial, and the man who
o·ives only when he can do so without
pecuniary loss, or personal inconvenience makes no sacrifice. There is no
use ~f boasting about liberality in the
cause of Christ, when your poor brother
or sister imparts of his or her scanty
earnings, in dollars to your cents, when
the case should be reversed.
We have no confidence in a man's
pretentious to libel'ality and interest in
the cause, who cannot take the Hemld j
or if he does, it is upon the same principle that the pick-pocket borrows your
purse. And where is the difference?
A man who sends for the paper, and
thus agrees to the published terms,
and after appropriating to his own use
unpaid for instruction-refuses to pay
when "dunned," is a robber oft.he same
water as the other. Did these robbers
of Malachi iii. steal the golden pots
and vessels of the temple ? or did they
rob God by withholding their "tithes
and offerings?" I mean those who can
give and do not. I know of men who
are continually playing one tune from
the words "It is more blessed to give
than to receive," and yet it causes
more squirming and contortions of the
face to give a dollar to an acknowledged
just cause, than to pull a sound tooth.
I .positively hate to see a professed
samt borrow his brother's paper and
keep it till it is worn out, and yet is
far more able to pay for it. If men
have souls so small that a hundred
could find elbow room in a knat's skull,
they cannot expect to see the world
converted for some time yet. I cannot
undertake to define the duties of men
and women who are unwilling to do
anything, and those who are willing are
already acquainted with their duty, and
are doing it. "·where there's a will,
there's a way."
I know that some say, "Well, if we
can't preach we can pray." That is
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good-but be sure tl~at that is all that
you ean do. A certam fellow once ran
his ox cart into the mud and prayed
the god of strength, Hercules, to come
and help him out. 1,he command was
to put his shoulder to the wheel and
help himself, with the assurance of
help if he failed. The effort was successful. So we may, if we are an
elder, pray the l..1ord to send laborers
into the harvest-field, but we pray in
vain. Go yourself. Or, if you are
not an elder and have your surplus
property gathering interest, single and
compound in the hank, don't pray the
Lord to feed the elder's family, to
"visit the widows and orphans in their
affiiction," when he has commanded
you to do the very thing yourself.
Such prayers are an offense to the
justice of God.
A great deal of good it would do to
pray to God that he would send an
abundant harvest, when the ground is
unploughed and the seed unplanted.
Can we expect that after giving us the
seed, the soil, the sunshine, the rain
and the dew, that he will come down
from heaven to plow, and sow and reap
also? If any one has the slightest
reason to think so, there is plenty of
chance for experiment.
Virtue is st1·engtli. The principle of
strength may be divided into three
classes-moral, intellectual, and physical.
I apprehend that a saint is required to
manifest each of these qualities. He
should be strong in the principles that
underlie, and regulate and govern the
cause he has voluntarily espoused. In
plain words, he should be fully posted
in the truths that constitute the gospel
he professes to believe. He should be
ready always to give an answer to every
man that may ask for the reason of
the hope that is in him. He should
be acquainted with the whys and
wherefores of his faith; and not say,
"I think so," "I trust so," "I hope I
have a hope,'1 "I think we are ahiout
as near right as any body."
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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'To be thus prepared, t.lie r;aint should i dcstrnying liquid fire-who kr10ws not
"sonrch th~ scri1'.turos/ 1 should; ''~;tudy i tho po>ver the demon "appetite for
to show" lmnscli ''approved of God, a runt" hns over the 1·enso11 and the
workman that needeth not to l>c Letter nature, can appreciate the
ashamed, rightly dividin~ the word c:f terribleness of' the struggle to resist,
trut.h/ 1 lle shonlcl realize that he is nor the grandeur of the victory when
to live "by every word thn,t proceedeth achieved. So of the passions that seek
out of the mouth of God."
grntification in other sensuous pleasures
.ilfoml str1:11;;th can bo beautifully the tried aud tempted alone know th~
exhibited in tho desire and effort to many bitter tears shed because of
resist temptation.
failurn to resist, the sorrow because the
'l'hc morally stronbO' Christian is not trial i::i so ~~Teat., the cliscourao·ements
one who is never assailed by the tempter's thrown in the way by the unpitying
power; at least we cannot. decide as to eye of those whoso surroundings make
that strength until it is called i11 to tlwt temptation impossible, or ineffectual.
activity. 'l'he reason for the abseuce
\Vo cannot help the triaJ, brother or
of attack we might reasonably infer sister. :Remember, however, that there
was the inability of the assaulted party is a God who notices ,; the tears his
to resist; upon the principle that a sorrowing ones shed, and who counts
wise and benificent Being as our Father aml protects every hair of' your head."
will not suffer temptations only in the Do ni)t care if the unfeeling taunt is
rntio of our ability to resist. He who Ithrown in your face by those, who, if
is tried and tempted and overcomes, 1 they sin not in. tho line of your beset( and that all may overcome is evident/ rncn t, yet. in all probability transgress
from the fact that God says, "My in some other, equally wrong in God's
grace is sufficient for thee"), is the one sight; though it be hidden from man's
i ob~;errntion.
who is morally strong.
It is no crime to be tempt·~d. The\ The severest deuunciators of faults in
man or woman who has strong passions I others :ire gcneraliy those who are full
and appetites should have our syn:pa- i of faults themselycs. The " beam 11 so
thies, for they need them.
I in:flan-w:' the optic nerve that, in the
The soul that is struggling against a Iblurred ..-;~;ion yom little fault becomes
strong besetting sin, and flecks earnest1y: a crime, the pebble a rock, the atom a
to overcome, will, must do so. They j mountain. To their jaundiced eye the
will receive help from above if the! purest character looks clingy and foul.
natural powers are insufficient j and ifl It rs not the pale-skinned, kid-gloved,
in their struggles, the magnitude,, the f'emfu1 home-guard, who hundreds of
severity of which the untried know 1 miles away from the scene of conflict.,
nothing of, they are occasionally over- i boasts c•f his valor and patriotism, who
come, they ought not to be despised Iis worthy of the country's gratitud~ in
nor forsaken; trodden upon and kept Ithe hom of her danger from foreign
down by our apathy and distrust, atl or infor-:tin~1l foes j but the oarnest 1
the very moment the tempter is t.rying ismoke.. !Jegrimccl warrior, who rushes
his utmost to overcome them. No, let to the front and strikes boldly for his
us step forward, and by words of cheer,/ country's honor and life. Bronzed by
by the warm influence of ~L true friend- I the slrn he may be j scarred and maimed
ship show that we appreciate their/ he may be ; he is more honorable in
the eye of the nation than the other.
efforts to conquer.
No man who bas not been a slave to
'l'he saint, sister or brother, who is
rum for years, perhaps, and who has thrown into the field of trial, and meets
not inherited a thirst for the 8oul .. the foe in Hll forms, and numbers; who,
I
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though bruised and marred in tho con- helping to roll on the same, though
ftict is to be admired more thnn tho they may not be ordained to preach the
"stdy-at-home~ ;" especially if vic~ory g.ospel. J~vory br?thcr and every
perches on then· banners. If they rnll, sister can do .s01~1othmg to help spread
we will shed regretful tears, and forth the prmc1ples of truth among
sympathize with them because they tl:e children men. . One would oxcus~
tried to win.
himself because he is not an elder. A
I-Io who has nothing to oyercome sister would excuse herself because
cannot claim the honors that belong to vrnmcn arc not suffered to teach in the
the victor. The crown and the king- church. Dear brother and sister, you
dom, the city and the t.ree of life, are can do very much toward spreading
promised to him that overcomes, and the gospel of our blessed Redeemer.
that word means conflict; r-;evoro, long, V cry many of our young brethren appea1·
and earnest conflict with "the world, to think, (judging from appearances,)
the flesh, and the devil." Do not be that after they have been baptized they
discouraged, if you foll; up and at the have nothing more to do, and it is
enemy again. 'rho blow only shows you not unfrequently the case that we see
your salient points; let not the foe strike them gather with the saints in the
you there again. You cannot tell where house of worship, and return again,
your weak point is unless you are not having a single word to say, nor
tried. 'rhat weakness you can now any testimony to bear. Sometimes the
make strong. You can appreciate wayward ones visit the saloon, and, as
your victory and reward, better because is the case sometimes, with a little
of the very struggle to obtain. That urging, will take a glass of somethiag
which is cheaply bought is lightly strong or stronger, excusing themselves,
esteemed. If you fall make an effort to saying, "There can be no harm in this."
get up. Strong angelic hands are The consequence is, they are unfited
ready to help you. "There is more for futul'e usefulness, the meek and
joy in heaven over one sinner that quiet Spirit of J esu~ takes its derepenteth, than over. ninety and nine parture, and leaves them to grovel in
just persons [as angelsJ who need no the dark, and gross darkness it is.
repentance.'' Don't try to escape being vVhile in this condition, an influence is
tempted; resist the tempter and he used against the kingdom of God and
will flee from you. "Trust in the his saints. ·what said J oous in this
Lorcl and keep your powder dry."
connection?
"Let your light so shine before ~nen,
that they mfty see your good works, and
A FAVOR THANKFULLY llECEIVED. glorify your Father whioh is in heaven."
DY U. J\f, GAllIMlilT.

Evil works are not tht1 kind of works
Jesus wishe5 us to Qxhibit, but good
wod,:s.

Dem· Berald.-If you will accept
small ~avors, I will enda'Vor to cast in
my nut~. 9rten have I thought of
coumrnmcatmg some of my views
through this medium, but not being
Mcustomed to writing for publication,
I have e~cused mys~lf.
I feel mterested m the work of the
la~ter days, and have wondered if the
:samts really know their privileges, in

Can our lay members pr.each the
gospel? Indeed they can. They can
preach in power and demonstration of
the Spirit.
Ha'fo you obeyed the
gospel, by being baptized for the remissio:n of sins r Have JOU HCeived
the Holy Spirit· promised by Jesus?
If so, thank the Lord, you han then
just the foundation laid on whieh to
build. You are now ~sed to the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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gaze of all, both saint and sinner ...While
gazing, they expect to see a. change in
your deportment, and in your words.
They .are looking for the fruit that the
christian bears, not only joy in the
Holy Ghost, but that you add to your
faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge,
and to knowledge patience, to pa.tience
brotherly kindness, and also charity.
Having these things in you, you will
abound in the knowledge of God. Now
comes the time to do your preaching.
And how? By exhibiting good works;
by patient continuance in well doing;
by letting your light shine; by setting
good examples.
Good works will
always shine. ·when the glory of God
reflects upon the good works of
the faithful saint, the light will be
so glorious that it will outshine the
sun in its meridian glory. The saints
can preach by bearing their testimony
in the name of the Lord. Others seeing that we are in earnest-that we
mean what we say-that all days are
alike with us, so far as setting examples are concerned, that our faith
and works harmonize, then our influence
is brought to bear upon those around
us. Such influence, my brother, my
sister, is almost irresistible. In doing
thus, we can do very much towards
spreading the faith of our Lord and Savior among our fellow creatures, as well
as enabling ourselves to gain an inheritance in the celestial kingdom of our God.
Let us ~trive to excel in doing goodin edifying one another, through the
gifts of the Holy Comforter. May the
peace of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ be with you, is my earnest prayer.

------The following sentiment is attributed to
Napoleon Bonaparte: "'A handsome woman pleases the eye, but a good woman
pleases the heart. The one is a jewel-the
other is a treasure."
· To be despised. 01: blamed by an incompetent or uncand1d JUdge, may give a momentary pain, but ought not to make one
unhappy.

-™™™·

CHRISTIAN DEPORTMENT.
IlY W. D. ORIFFITII.

Every disciple of whatever doctrine
or creed which has for its professed object the religious or social elevation of
the human family, cannot fail to exercise an influence which will in some
degree attach itself to the particuln.r
doctrines which he is held to represent.
We find this to be true in all our social
relations. There are none so humble
in life, or so exalted in wisdom, as to
escape the responsibilities they owe to
the circles in which they move. We
expect to be held more or less strictly
to an account for any breach of decorum
or disregard of conventional rules of
communities of which we form a partindeed, our standing and influence as
members of society are measured in a
great degree by the consistency of our
deportment.'
If this be true in our social relations,
considered without regard to extraordinary professions of christian purity,
how much more shall we, who profess to
be the followers of the meek and lowly
Savior, be held to an account if we fail
to adorn our profession by our examples before the world.
It is true that we know of no church
or sect that is not more or less sinned
against and disgraced by its members;
and we know too, that to condemn the
doctrines of that sect upon this basis
alone, would be unjust; yet in making
a case against an opposing creed the
conduct of its adherents will present
itself to our minds.
Although we may be charity itself,
when charity is to be extended towards
a brother-ready to excuse a very long
list of faults in the conduct of those
who subscribe to our creed, there are
but few who are possessed of that kind
of charity which will overlook the shortcomings of those who differ with them.
People who differ from us, though
they may come very short of adorning
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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their profession by their works, will
nevertheless point to the short comings
of others tmd cite them as evidence of
the unsoundness of the doctrines they
.teach.
We are willing to admit the inefficacy of this mode of reasoning, but we
cannot wholly ignore it, since we are
taught that we shall know a tree by its
fruits. What the people want are resuits j and failing to find them to correspond with our professions, is it to be
wondered at that they refuse to listen
to our teachings, or at least pass careJessly by the tree that bears upon its
gnarled branches naught but withered
leaves. If on the other hand we teach
by our example the christian virtues
as they are taught in the word of God,
the world must consent that at least we
are consistent, and good results will follow. It is wise that we remember the
covenant we have made; not only to
say, but to do all that is written, that
we may bring forth fruits meet for our
Father's kingdom.

LOVE.
DY SISTER M. GALLEY.

''By this shall all men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye have love one to an-

·other." John. xiii. 35.

Thus spake Christ. Brethren and
.sisters, do we love one another with
that pure celestial flame which comes
f~om .heaven ? Are we ready to forgive little, yes, and even great offenses ?
Analyze your hearts closely, and see if
t~e love you bear your brethren and
s1sters is the love that you would have
returned. Is it like Christ's love to
us, which does good to those that hate
us, and from whom we neither expect
or ask any return?
O?me, let us examine our hearts and
'~e~ if they are filled with this love that
IS llllmortal, if we can give this proof
of our discipleship.
Have we ever
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thought that if we communed with the
brethren, and did various other things,
we had done our whole duty? These
ought we to have done. Now, brethren,
let us reason together. Vv e can never
build up Zion without. J... ove is the
foundation stone, based on this must
be our spiritual house. If we have
love reigning in our souls, all else will
work in harmony. We shall be filled
with zeal for the upbuilding of the
kingdom of God on earth.
How glorious is the mission entrusted
to Joseph, God's prophet now on earth!
Let us all unite as one, and hold up his
hands, and every one see to it that
they do what they can for the truth
that has come to us-the glorious
knowledge of those heavenly truths the
world knows not of; but we know
them, and great will be our condemnation, if we do them not.
Let us resolve that we will lay aside
all feelings not consistent with disciples,
put on the beautiful garments of
Christ; henceforth love one another,
even as Christ hath loved us. Let us
put our shoulders to the wheel and not
say "it is enough, let others work;"
but let each of us feel that it is our
especial interest to build up the kingdom; give what we can to help the
work, and those who have nothing else
to give can give a good word and their
love. Has the power of godliness been
given? I beseech you, brethren, prepare to come up to the help of this
latter day work. Yes, most favored of
heaven, let all uncharitableness fall at
your feet. Come and let tlS prepare to
meet our Savior. Come, every one of
you; yea, even those that have backslidden, we say., come back, and we
will do you good. We cannot let one
go that has been baptized into this
kingdom, whatever may have been
your grievances, if you have not sinned
the sin unto death, forgive, and you shall
be forgiven; repent, and you shall be
pardoned; come back, and you shall reign
with Christ a thousand years on earth.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~djuncts of a city were foulild there and
~~ ~~,~~ m the country round about it.
Nearly all if not all the Tribes of
the Patriarchs were nomadic aud pasJOSEPH SMITH, EDITOR.
·::=============== toral; but those who built cities and
peopled them, forsook tho avocation of
Plano, Ill., Marcb 15, 1870.
~============== shepherds, and ceased to be wanderers
seeking for richer pastures as tlie
WHA'l1 SHALL IT~BE CALLED1
flocks exhausted them one by one, in[Continuod from pago HB.]
stituting in the stead thereof the varied
Among the many weaknesses to and pleasing employments of a congre:which we confess is this one, that of gated and settled life.
distrusting tlieories which lack the
The City of Enoch then must have
presented th~ aspect of a busy mart.
essential feature of practicability.
In attempting to put in practice, the The sound of the hammer, the ring of
laws for the government of the church the anvil; the hum of the spindle and
which are found in the Doctrine and the clang of the loom, with all other
Covenants, we must always admit that sounds to be heard in an industrial
those laws are susceptible of a practical community must have echoed in her
Merchandise of every. kind,
construction. ff then, a construction walls.
has been put upon those laws, or any busy scenes of industrial life must
portion 'of them, which experience has every where have been seen; and we
proven to be impracticable, we are may readily concede that the1·e may
driven to conclude, that that construe- have existed many different association is wrong; not that the law is im- tions for the purpose of labor among
practicable, ·nor. that the time for the this happy and industrious people.
The city existed for a number of
carrying out of that law has not come.
In each of the sections of the Book years equal to four generations of our
of Ool'enants where the Order of three. score years and ten. It is folly
Enoch is mentioned, there seems to to suppose that during these three
be carried the idea that an associ:ition hundred years, these ever-increasing,
had been formed by some of the mem- ever-restless, ever-moving, ever-laborbers of the church; nor, can we, so far ing multitudes of people were fed from
at least as the fragmentary revelations a never replenished public store; and
given tis concerning the order as shown it is equ::tlly foolish to suppose that the
to Enocb. ~re concerned, conclude that people were made one and rich at tl~e
the orJer comprised the whole church, beginning of their founding their city,
though the whole church may have by the aggregation of their individual
been be.n~tte.9. by it.
wealt.h subdivided and parcelled by the
_If Enoa:b; builded a city, 1\8 we have number which :m'ay have listeµed to
been traditiona.tad to believe, all the Enoch, and who may have obeyed the
.Pursuits. incident to a city, and all the word of God through him. The proba-
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bilities are that they began poor, and
that they wrought together; individual
and collective effort being put forth for
one object, the building of the City of
God.
We do not believe that the massing
together of the worldly goods which
any ten men may happen to possess,
can of itself, make those ten men as individuals any richer; nor do we believe
it to be any nearer the truth, if nine
of the ten be poor and one rich as the
t'erms are usually employed.
Hence, as there must hav~ been
these varied callings and avocations in
the City of Enoch, the agricultural and
pastoral pursuits carried on outside the
city for its support and supply, we are irresistably led to this, train of reasoning;
that if there be a similar city, or one bearing a faint and distant relation thereto
by reason of attempting to carry out a
similar policy in its building and its
support, all the varied conditions. of
the building and supplying of that city
must he observed.
.
Now, as ten lines of plain, posi!iive,
unmistakable language, containing speci:fic instructions how to go to work to
bring about anything which will tend
to the completion of this object, are
worth infinitely more than tomes of
learned disquisit~ons upon the beauties
of the perfected work, we shall be very
thankful to the man who teHs us how
to do it.
, .,
.
The .common s,tock associations of
the past have failed·. . Shall· we continue to foHow in the· 1·uts mad,e by
their lumbering wheels, to go to pieces
in the same way? Or shall we, like
wise men, not ignoring the righteous
/
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law, nor losing sight, of the same
glorious end to be accomplished, try
some more feasible plan, and be content to struggle slowly onward to that
end?
It is not possible to make all those
belonging to the church immediately
rich in worldly goods, by a personal
division of all the worldly goods,
moneys, and lands, belonging to the
various members of the church, an
equal portion in value to each, for
reasons heretofore set forth. It follows
then, that so many as have more wealth
than suffices for the, supply of daily
needs, should, by some means, make
that surplus wealth sub~erve the ends
of its possession, by aiding and assisting to supply the needs of those less
fortunate than themselves. There are
three ways of doing this. The one
way, is to reduc,e the entire amount of
that surplus into money and lay it at
the "apostles' feet." It is then "consecratecl," goes into the general coffers
of the church to be thence expended
in such manner as the funds of the
church may properJy be expended.
Another way, is to take the sum of
that surplus and dividing it by ten,
pay over the result of that division,
one-tenth of the who.le amount, to the
Bishop of. the church to be credited as
"tithing;" which tithing goes into the
general church fund to be used as
before stated. The remainder, nine-,
te~ths of the surplus, may be given
away in private donations; or be invested to be annually drawn upon till
exhausted, or kept wholefor the use of
its increase or interest. There is still
another way. That surplus may be
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"tithed" and the "tithe" cast into the loss to themselves and with profit to
public treasury of the church for the the church as a body.
general expenditure of the church;
The poor man has always. seemed to
and the remaining nine-tenths may be labor under the idea that the rich man
employed for the upbuilding of the was trying to crush him; and it has
church, without being wasted by reek- somehow crept into the minds of the
less private givings, under the head of poor men, as they style themselves, in
charities, or without lying idle for the the church, that they are to be made
sake of its annual interest, to be annu- rich by the sacrifice of the property
ally given as tithing. The difference and wealth of the rich, who are rich
between these various methods is the when they become saints, or who subcause of all the difficulties which seem sequently acquire wealth. It is als<?
to lie in the way of a "oneness in tern- held by some, that a man can not beporal things."
come rich unless he has done so at the
It is universally claimed that "all expense of the poor man. Both these
have an equal claim upon the proper- opinions are wrong; wrong in themties of the church." It is not so uni- selves, and very productive of evil and
versally claimed that all are under wrong doing as results; and are the
equal obligation to pay into the church outgrowths of covetousness and envy in
treasury.
the heart. of the poor man.
It is universally held that all have a
Real poverty seldom exists in this
"right" to support from the public land, and it is no uncommon thing to
crib. It is not so universally held that find true riches and a contented mind
:all have a "right" to replenish that to dwell at peace where worldly goods
·crib. What result legitimately follows are not and money scarcely if ever seen.
this sort of conclusions? It is that
Men in the church are poor, we now
which has followed, that which will judge from their own words, who posever follow.-It is an exhausted treas- sess good comfortable homes, and are
ury-a Bishop without a bishopric-a able to pay from twenty-five to · five
strong box, but no money-poor people, hundred dollars. per year; for idle time,
but no relief.-a people with a right to useless luxuries and pernicious indulfeed at an empty crib.
gencies, and are worth, in the world's
There must be some choice between market, .an assessed value of from five
these methods of procedure; and if so, hundred to five thousand dollars.
These consider that they are not unwhich is the proper one.
W e are not now attempting to make der any obligation either to the law of
any point respecting "tithing, or sur- tithing or consecration; but are fully
plus," what it is or how it should be paid; persuaded that the rich men are the
bttt trying to point out the way in ones who should fill the coffers of the
which the saints may properly expend church, and that they are under the
their surplus money, lands, properties strongest anathemas of the law if they
and energies aecording to law, without do not do so. The rich are ever under
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the charge of covetousness from the coming poor they were enriching their
poor, and are always supposed to be brethren. The end of this kind of
under obligations to supply the imme- gathering is come. Thousands of wildiate needs of their poorer neighbors ling hearts are waiting to turn the acdirectly, and to give all their surplus cumulated power of their several reserproperty to the public coffers besides. voirs of strength, into the channel
This view has always been considered where they shall accomplish the desires
by us an unjust and an ungenerous of those hearts. Shall they be permitone, having no sanction in the laws of ted to do so? and how shall it be done?
God or man.
Or "what shall it be called.P"
In the last HERALD we made use of That which is offered to the saints
the terms, "Labor is Capital." From by the proposed "United Order of
this, some might infer that he who was Enoch," is presented as a means to emstrong and able to work, though pos- ploy that surplus energy and that capsessed of no money, had capital. ·we ital of money and labor which is now
do mean this; and the only real bringing in no returns to the church.
distinction we can discover between The name is objected to; for no other
the man of labor and the man of reason that we can learn, except the
money, is the measure of availability single one that a society actively enattaching to the capital which each pos- gaged in the use of money and labor;
esses. l\foney may at once be used, in which one man if permitted to use
labor must bide its time.
ten dollars or their equivalent, and
A judicious admixture of money and another one dollar or its equvalent,
labor is what is contemplated in the does not seem to represent the City of
Order of Enoch, as we understand it; Enoch in its triumphant state where
and that universal application of the they were all equal, none rich and
words "none rich and none poor," none poor.
which are so aptly applied by those We presume that many will think
who delight to talk about the Order, that our construction of the law is far
can not be attained; until men of too liberal; but having been for ten,
money and men of labor can stand to- years engaged in an endeavor to solve
gether in working for one grand object; some of the knotty views of this law,
the one class unmoved by distrust and which have from time to time been
.pride, the other freed from covetous- presented; and having been permitted to
ness and envy.
learn from tha active participants, and
The gatherirrg dispensation is not a consequently losers, in many of the
wasting dispensation; but to look back schemes of the past, we express the
over the history of the past, one might opinion that any less liberal construcalmost conceive, that the only object tion will result in disappointment.
had in view by many saints was the
Again, and to conclude this, for us
sowing their wealth broadcast over the unusually long article, we wish to call
land, under the impression that by be- the attention of all the saints to this
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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consideration of tho ease. 'l'hore must be full of them, and a City like Enoch's
be something done in a temporal point seen of old, shall bo but the central
of view for the building of Zion; for one of many; all rich in a happy, conthe redemption of Zion; for the gath- tented, energetic and peaceful populaering of the pure in heart; for the re- tion of Saints of our Goel and his
lief of those who are honestly poor; Christ..
for the purpose of building the stakes
of Zion. This work does not depend
Alexander H. and David lt Smith,
mainly upo1i the. spiritual authorities of
the church. Goel has mercifully pro- returned from the -nr est on the second
vided against the enriching of the few inst.
at the expense of the many; but has
Bro. Alexander was called home by
charged the many to organize them- the severe illness of his wife. David
selves, and has kindly revealed the on ~he account of being incapacitated
Order shown to Enoch, which may be by illness for the field.
used by them as a pattern by which it
may be done.
QUERY COLUMN.
Shall We suffer a golden opportunity
to pass by unimproved, while we cavil
about the t.itle that we shall employ for
Q.-Do tho authorities of the Church
the effort which we make?
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Shall we lose the substance by which set forth, unqualifiedly, as a rule of
we may grow, in vain contemplation of faith or doctrine, that the saints will
the shadow which our perfected growth become Gods and create worlds and
~~M~

.

As we have before stated, we have no
money to invest in the movement; nor
do we anticipate taking any active personal part in its management; nor do
we advise any man to impoverish himself to take stock in it; but we can,
and do anticipate, that honest mengood men,-true men, who love the
cause of God on earth, who love the
saints, who love to see good done in
every direction, will take hold of the
matter, and e:tnploying their surplus
money, property and energy, will combine themselves together for the mutu~l
good of the church and themselves,
under some name; and that it will be
ibut one of many, until ·the laud shall

~~~~?

A.-N o.
Q.-Do the authorities of the Church
of Jesus Christ of 1atter Day Saints,
set forth as a doctrine, that all mankind
had a voice in choosing to come to this
world? ·
A.-No.
Q.-Is it right for an Elder of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints to preach or teach that the full
plan of salvation is ·not yet revealed to
man, nor was it revealed to Jesus
Christ?
A.-No.
Q.-When an elder .is called by the
sick, to administer to them, is he doing
his duty, if he negle~ts that call, supwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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posing that time and opportunity be at Morrison and Boyle and their familios.We reached Millers burgh on foot., and had
his comnrnnd?
a good time at the social meeting in the
A.-No!
evening, with the saints residing there.<J.-Is it right for a saint to keep The following Sabbo,th was spent at Buffalo
using tobacco and strong drinks, and Prairie, speaking to the saints. From here
yet have no convenience for a traveling Bro. Stafford returned to his family.
elder over night?
I had an opportunity to ride with Bro.
No!
Eli Epperly by way of Wilton, to Inland,
·
· th
Iowa, at this placQ I spoke several times .
() .- If- a cnme
of mur der in
- c
t:
•
I was enabled by the kindness of Bro.
second degree be comnutted by a person Stout., to reach the Branch at Iron Hills,
having a lawful wife at the time, and where I had the privilege of speaking to
he by due course of law, is sentenced crowded houses ; both pr!'lachers and peoto imprisonment for life, has the wife a ple turning out to hear. While at this
right. to marry again and hold a stand- place, a circumstance occurred that gave
me much joy. I was asking God in private
ing in the Church of Christ?
prayer to give me such things as would be
A.-In most if not all the States for the good of that people, for I felt
conviction for crime is good cause for my need. The Spirit said to me, "Fear
divorce.
We believe that the law not, for the saints at Kewanee are praying
says that the wife is free from her hus- for you." Since my arrival home, I find
band if she so elect. We are therefore by the testimony of the saints here, that it
of the opinion that the wife is free to was as the Spirit, said. At the close of the
meeting that night, I told Bro. Larkey, the
mar~·y, and should, no other crime bepresident of that branch, t}fat God had
ing alleged, retain her standing.
paid me for all that I ever did for the goocl
of his cause, and he bore testimony to enjoying the same blessed feelings.
From Inland I went to Davenport Here
we had the pleasure of telling our views of
truth to some gentlemen that came to hear
KEWANEE, Illinois,
by invitation of Bro. Ruby, They have
Feb. 24, 1870:
disca.rded all sectarianism, and formed
Bro. Joseph Smith:
themselves into a Bible-class, testing all
It is just eight weeks to-day) siJ!ce doctrines by the Bible.
I left home in company with Bro. E. StafI next visited West Buffalo, in company
ford, on a preaching tour in this district.. with Bro. Ladner and family, who had
From Galesburgh we went to Henderson been to meeting at. Dannport. Here I
Grove; where we preached for several felt called upon to reply to a sermon
days. There was a very good feeling with preached by a Campbellite preacher sent
the people there, and we left several to be from Davenport for the purpose of preachbaptized the first favorable opportunity.- ing down the gifts. Bro. Jerome Ruby
We passed through the country by way of having previously preached in favor of
Bro. Wm. Caclman's, and found that Bros. them in their church. I was told by Bro.
Jesse Adams and Joseph B. Harris, were Williamson at the close of the meeting that
preaching in the neighborhood of Viola.- one of the most influential men, whose
We then went to Joy Station and spent a farriily are ·all Campbellitea and himself
pleasant evening in t.he company of Bros. very favorable to them, said that there was
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not a grease spot of the Campbellite sermon left. Bro. Sheldon Ruby hitchecl up
and gave me a good lift on the way, enabeling me to reach Bro. Epperly's in good
season, for which I felt very thankful, as
I also do for the kindness of all the saints
in helping me along in the performance of
my duty.
I reached Canton only to find Sister Williams very low. I administered to her and
she felt better, and has been gaining a
little ever since. I spent a pleasant Sttbbath day with the saints at St. David's,
and preached in ~he evening to tt well filled
house. This branch has been adding to
its numbers lately, and are enjoying a
goodly degree of the Spirit. I arrived
home in time to see Bro, James Hart and
family depart for Kansas to seek a home
on some government land, in the neighborhood of Fort Scott. Bro. and Sister Hart
have labored long and faithfully for the
good of this branch. Bro. Hart was president of the branch up to the time of leaving; and Sister Hart was president of the
Mite Society. Both filled their places to
the satisfaction of the saints. Bro. John
Chisnall has been chosen to succeed Bro.
Hart.
Our Quarterly Conference commences two weeks from to-morrow.
Viewing all the ups and downs of my
ministerial lttbors, I still feel that it is good
to be a saint.
Yours in Christ,
JOHN S. PATTERSON.
--~

..·---

Roen:. SPRINGS, Wyoming,
February 9, 1870.
Dear Brotlier:
I take this opportunity of writing to
you to give an expression of gratitude to
Almighty God, :t;or his goodness in inspiring the sons of Joseph the. Seer, to seek
and search out the lovers of truth and
i•ighteousness. · I h:we been living in
Utah a little over seven years, which has
given me some little experience ; but
suffice it'to say, I have carried a yoke ihat
was not at all easy, and a burden that was

not light. So you see that could not be
the yoke and burden the Savior spoke of.
Thanks be to our Father and our God
that he has given me a disposition to
examine the law and testimony for myself.
By so doing I found it a duty needful to
perform to ask your brother, Alexander;
to baptize me, which.he readily consented
to do, He baptizeu my wife, my son and
myself near to Uintah, November 16, 1869,
and confirmed us members of the Church
of Jesus Christ of True Latter Day Saint's,
the noxt morning, Nov. 17, 1869.
Any of the brethren traveling this way,
wishing to call on me, will be gladly
entertained by us.
With my best wishes for the prosperity
of the New Organization, I remain
Your brother in the gospel,
J. B. JARVIS.

NEW HARIIIONY, Kane Co., Utah,
January 23, 1870.
Bro. Joseph Smith:
I have had three of the old grey
headed fathers and patriarchs lay their
hands on my head, and give me patriarchal
blessings. They traced my genealogy to
Joseph that was sold into Egypt. Father
John Murdock came into the State of New
York and preached the everlasting gospel
to me in the month of May, 1833. I believed it with all my heart, and in the
month of February following, I went to
my Father and my God, with a broken
heart and a, contrite spirit, and he spoke
peace to my soul, my sins were forgiven
me and he baptized me with fire and
the Holy Ghost; and the first opportunity,
I was born of the water and confirmed a
member of the Church of Jerns Ch.rist of
J,atter day Saints. My Father gave me a
mission the same day that I must tell the
people the straitness and narrowness of
the way.
I enlisted in the battalion on the 16th of
July, 1846, and did penance one year,
three months and eight days from the
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time I· enlisted, to the time I al'l'ived at
Su,lt Lake, the 24th of October, 1847.
I want to see the man like Moses to
lead, and the angels of God and the presence of God to be with . us. May God
grant me the privilege is my prayer, that
I may be numbered with all the sanctified.
JOHN LAWSON.
--~·---

HoPKINs, Mich.,
Feb'y 23, 1870.
Bro. Joseph Smith:

At the urgent request of Br. E. C.
Briggs, I came to this place December 25th,
1869, just in time to attend the second dis-0ussion held between himself and a Dis-Oiple ~inister by the name of Shepard.
We met in the Hopkins church on the
28th, and Mr. Shepard failing to come,
Br. Briggs preached a discourse and
adjom;ned until the next day.
December 29th, ~t nine a. m. the parties
were on the ground, and all things made
ready. Mr. Shepard opened the discussion, speaking thirty minutes, endeavoring
to prove that the Church of Christ exists,
and is perfected without the miraculous
gifts of the Spirit in it. Replied to by Br.
Briggs. Up to noon no decisive result
was attained. Both parties confident of
success.
The disputants dined together at the
house of a Congregationalist friend, with
myself and Elder Donellon, whom I had
met, for the first time, in the morning.
All chatted with freedom, and good feeling
prevailed.
At one p. m., the discussion was resumed, and after two or three speeches it
was evident that the argument was on the
side of the negative; yet nothing decisive.
Mr. Shepard, with his friends, became
quite anxious to close the discussion that
day, notwithstanding the one previously
held on the 21st, lasted tliree days. After
urging a while for the continuance the
next day, with reluctance it was assented
to by the affirmative.
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December 30th. The debate opened at
nine a. m., and ·after Br. Briggs' first reply, the Disciples manifested much uneasiness, he having spoken with much
power and pointedness, and with a solemnity that moved the assembly. His second
reply was with such power and marked
effect, that Shepard himself changed, in
countenance, from the glowing flush of
youth, to a ghastly paleness. Even Elder
Donellon seemed much agitated, who sat
by, and sent in slips of paper, with notes,
to the affirmative. It was now determined
upon the part of Shepard, and his friends,
to close the discussion by noon; and no
appeal would keep them longer.
And
although a majority of the audience voted
in favor of the affirmative, the saints felt
well over the diseussion; and confirmed in
the faith. The Disciples, to this day, do
not boast of victory to t.heir neighbors,but keep quiet.
I found the Saints of Hopkins, patterns
of piety, love and kindness; and one can
not help feeling good while in their midst.
They work together for the good of the
body, and enjoy the Spirit.
After visiting the brethren, January
13th, we went to the neighborhood where
Sr. German lived; found her quite unwell,
and full of years, who when we had prayed
for her, received her health, and has now
gone to live with her folks in Illinois.
The Lord bless and comfort her in her old ·
age. We held several meetings here with
good effect.
January 19th, came to Br. H. Churches',
spent the day writing letters, with the
design of going to Grand Rapids on the
evening train. But late in the afternoon,
a message came requesting us to visit Br.
,Smith's little child who had been sick
several days, and had grown so bad that
all hopes of recovery had about fled.
After walking six miles, we arrived at
nine in the evening at Br. Sherman's,
found the little child very sick. Indeed,
once it seemed that it would die ere we
had time to pray for it.. Although the
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people in the neighborhood wore infidel as a temporary place of worship. Being
concerning our faith, the case had become without a preacher, and hearing of the
so serious, that they proffered to go for the L. D. Saint elders, bethought themselves
Elders themselves, stating if it gets well, to send for them. One of the heroines of
they would believe there was something in the city, Mrs. Hawkins, ventured to risk
it. On our arrival, there were two unbe~ her reputation by going in quest of tho
lievers in the i·oom. We prayed for tho elders to fill the vacancy. Accordingly
little one, and while I looked upon those she arrived at Br. Norton's a few hours
present, and saw their infidelity, having after we left.
W.e stopping on the
more faith in goose oil than the power of way gave opportunity, for the news
God, I was really grieved. Br. Briggs to reach us, which did so about three
beckoned to me, and we retired to the p. m. Br. Briggs returned immediately
temple of nature, and asked the Lord to with the lady, and I to follow the
send the unbelievers away and heal and next day. Friday the 4th, I arrived at
bless the little ·one. Returning to the Lisbon about noon and found Br. B. with
house and waitfog patiently a few minutes, excellent friends, and kindly cared for.
the infidel friends left; and after fervent There was a meeting appointed for the
prayer, and the anointing with oil, the evening. We stayed two weeks and held
little one seemed better and played with sixteen meetings in Lisbon and Cazenovia.
its toys. ·Th~ ,next day laughed, played, The Lord was with us in power, and sent
and kissed us good by.
conviction to many hearts that we have the
Friday the 21st, we visited Grand truth.
Rapids, and in that vicinity held ten or
The late Mr. Shepard being sent for by
twelve meetings, with interest to many. his friends, met with ris on the evening of
We feel confident, that the seed was sown our fifteenth meeting( .. A discussion being
in the heart of a few that will be willing the desire of many, aft~r.laboring with him
to let it take root and grow.
till one o'clock in the morning, we agreed
February 3d 1 we thought to return south upon the following proposit.ions for disand visit Coldwater, and Decatur, coming cussion: To commence April 28th, to last
four miles on our journey. Stopped to ten days.·
stay until morning with some Brethren.
1st, That the Church of Christ exists,
When about three p. m., Br. Norton over- and is perfected without the miraculous
took us with tidings from the north, four- gifts of the Spirit.
teen miles distant. A :Macedonian call
2nd, That J oi.ieph Smith. was a true profrom the city of Lisbon.
phet.
The legend runs thus:-The citizens of 3rd, That the :Book of Mormon is of
Lisbon, by common consent, united their Divine authority.
meQ,ns to build a Union Church; doors to
We made many friends, and se,ceral probe open to a.11 de.nominations. The church fessed a belief in our doctrine, and i:eerned
being finished and the Baptists getting of- like saint&-real. We believe that many
fici.al contr.ol, closed the doors against all will receive the truth in Lisbon. And so
of an opposing faith. Even the Methodists far as we are acquainted,· the cause is on
were driven out io hold meetings ·in a the upward move in Michigan. We shall
small carpent,er's shop. A.11 hands were ever feel thankful for the kind hospitalpleading persecutio.n, as. U threatened ity shown us by that ,excellent lady, i\'Irs.
with the return of· _the inquisition. While. Hawkins, of Lisbon. Also her husband,
a majority qf t.he mo1·e independent class, and Mr. Tewskberry of Cazenovia. We
iired with the spirit of '76, uuited and pre- also made the acquaintance of a l\Ir. Peapai•ed the upper room of a carri11.ge shop cock and lady from California, who reside
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near the Ohio Corners, and speak highly
of the Brethren· there. He requests the
Elders to call 'on:•fiicl. They willfhid him
a gentleman ·arlel
friend. The onlf
epidemic here is ha1·d times.·
'
W:r.r. H. KELLY.

a

,CAS~Y,

Adair Co., Iowa,
.· · . . Febi·uary 11th; 1870.
Bro. Joseph::
I write to inform. you of the progress
of the Latter Day Work in this part of the
Lord's vineyard.
,
..
Truth Mkins. to pr'evail; nfay God· grant
that H may continue fo prevail until error,
superstition, and the traditions of men
shall be numbered among the things that
were. Brothers J. M. Putney and J. D.
Craven have made. us a vist of one week,
and just left for home this morning. During their stay 1~e had a gloro.us time. We
had meetings nearly all the time, and a
geneml good time; but the best news is
the hirt.li of five squls into the Kingdom. of
Christ. I had the pleasure of opening the
grave hy clearing away the ice that, being
buried with Christ by baptism into death,
thttL like as Christ was raised up from the
dead by Lhe glo1·y of the Father, even so
they should walk in newness of Life; being
born agniu, born of water and of the Spirit.
l\foy the Lord preserve all that have thus
beeu born until his appearing.
Yours in the one hope,
A.G. WEEKS.
.
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GRAND MANAN,

Ero. Joseph :

January 20, 1870.

·.For some time past I have had a
sti·ong desire to communicate with the
readers of the HeFald, but more part.icuhi'ly with the sn.ints. I have hesitated,
not wishing to 1 be: hasty, but I feel it a.
duty-and trust that. what I may write
may be in accordance with the Spirit.
When I consider· the im'po1·tance of the
Latter Day ·work, ahd the sacrifice that
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some are making to help the work forward,
I feel that some of us do· not come up to
the help of tho Lord.
·Dea'r brethren and sisters, do you stop
to think h'ow much brain labor is required
to get the Herald and Zion's Hope ready
for the press? and have you asked yourselves the question, What is ·nn this labor
df thinking for ? Let me say to you that
all true Latter Day Saints are interested
in these publications.
Do you as Latter Day Saints believe
t.he Book ·-of Mormon, New Translation,
and book of Doctrine ·and Covenants to be
a revelation from Goel ? If you do not, then
you are not right; and if you believe
them to be necessary helps; do you think
you can become perfect men and women
in Christ Jes us without those helps?
All t.he above named books and papers
are necess11ry for us to have. Until you
possess them. all n.nd cn.refully read them,
you c1111not s11y that you understand and
enjoy the blessings of the latter day work.
Are there any so poor that they cannot
obtain tl1ese works? Brethren, see to
this. Enquire into this matter; and if
any of the brethren cannot obtain the
necessary bol'lks and papers, let us see
to it, that we who have the oversight of
the flock do not transgress, by not doing
our dut.y. It is important that every
Latter Day Saint should have the New
Translation, Book of Mormon and Book of
Doctrine and Covenants, and their spiritual strength depends on their reading and
keeping t.he commandments of these books.
Brethren let us agitate this matter-let us
make it a subject of prayer-and finally,
let us arm ourselves with all these necessary implements, ancl I asstfre you great
good will be done.
Can a mechanic ·accomplish a nice piece
of work without the necessary tools ? If
he can, then men and women can become
perfect in the latt.er day work without
u.ny of these helps I have mentioned.
Do you believe Bro. Joseph and Uncle
l\'Iark, the brethren laboring with them,
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and those in the field, are laboring in the
Lord's vineyai,-d? And do you believe
that those semi-monthly issues as they go
forth from the press, laden with articles,
the work of busy brains and loving hearts,
are calculated to do any good ?
Brethren, we are called to laborlet us see to it that we do not get worldly,
and use ;the word "can't," when instead
of it, duty demands a hearty effort, and a
"right good" I will try.
Your brother in Christ,
JOSEPH LAKEMAN.

---·----

CASEYVILLE,

St. Clair Co., Ill.,
February 25, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
I write to inform you about the
work of God increasing in the Caseyville
Branch. There were four baptized here
on the 23d of this month, two men and
two women. The work of the Lord is
prospering, and all the talk around here
is about the Latter Day Saints ; and Satan
seems to be Vf}ry sorry about it. I close
by hoping the Spirit of God may be with
you all.
l\IORGAN LEWIS.

---·--Jasper Co., Mo.,
February 17, 1870.
President Joseph Smith :
In the Herald of Feb. 1st., there is
a letter from me, stating the localit.y of
our new settlement; but owing to the
Government not treating with the Indians,
we have to abandon"' it, as we do not wish
to get into trouble.
Now I wish to say to all those that have
written to me regarding the oountry, for
some wished me to write to them but gave
me no address, that we are located in
Cherokee. county, Kansas, five miles from
Pleasant View.
The soil is good; coal is plenty; a good
rock quarry ; also water, but no timber
nearer than Cow Creek, five miles distant.
Oak lumber is worth from two to three
,lollars per hundred. We are within two
GALESBURG,

r

!'

Jii

and one half miles from the railroad.
Cars are running within twenty miles f}f
us.
Instead of taking the route na
directed in my last lette1· in the Herald,
take this one :
From Fort Scot come to Pleasant View
There you will be directed on enquiring
for Chas. Bird or S. Maloney. There are
some families here, who came this winter,
and I expect more in the spring.
S. MALONEY.

---·--Another Suggestion on Organization.
COLUSA,

California,
Jan. 12, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
In the Herald of December 15, 1869,
I see that efforts are being made to organize a company for the interest of Zion in.
some form. Being that I intend to help
the movement, I avail the present opportunity to suggest a few thoughts o:ii the matter, while I do not pretend to know much
about such things, I consider that if each
one interested should give their thoughts
in tim<?, no disappointment would be likely
to follow.
In form why cannot this company be
organized similar to other good associations that are prospering in the land? The
shares I think should be as low as $50,00,
in order to gather all the strength that is
possible. Let the members have power to
ve>te according to the amount of property or
number of eacli person's shares.
The object should be to secure land for
the poor saints that are not able to get
homes for th.emselves, but are willing to
pay for the land as soon as possible. Those
getting land in this way should not be
furnished with a deed or title to such land,
until it is paid for in full; nevertheless
they should have credit for all they do pay
from time to time. To keep the means of
the company equal with the times, there·
should be lawful interest annually received; for, it should be remembered that land.
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will increase in value. The first that m11y
get land on time from t.he company sho1~ld
have as near o,n equal burden t.o bear with
-0thers thut muy follow ufter them as possible.
If any of our people that have means to
pay for their land desire to put sufficient
meuns in the hands of the company to purchase theirs in connection with the balance, they should have their portion of
land at its cost; provided, that it does not
exceed in value the average of said lo,nd.
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last d11ys for the benefit of man, I took
Him at His word, and set a resolution
that I would obey Him; and I must UC·
knowledge that in a short time I lost all
appetite for such things. I therefore recom.mend a similar resolution to all those
who have formed an appetite for such evils.
Brethren try it?
V. WHITE.

___ ___
..,.

Iowa,
January 27th, 1870.

EASTPORT,

This should be determined by the company. Bro. Joseph:

There would be no disadvantage to either
On the evening of the 14th of Janparty then, for large tracts of land can uary, 1870, after doing my c111y's labor, I
be bought cheaper in proportion than felt unusu11lly mild and well. My heart
smaller ones.
was filled with the Spirit of God as I
All members of the company should be thought upon his goodness to me. I had
devoid of any object or desire to speculate not rot.ired to rest very .long before I was
for their personal interest, yet it should be dreaming. I dreamed that I was in about a
understood in plain language by all con- ten acre lot or yard, nicely fenced in, with
cerned, that the company do not intend to a road running by it, and a fine, large twogive their property to be exhausted by story house inside of the yard. There
merely a few people, while the majority were also large shady trees up and down
may be in lower circumstances neglected the street, to the west of the house. I
in the cold world. Hence the necessity of seemed to be alone in the yard, walking
carefully guarding against all disadvanta- up and down close by the.side of the street,
ges thnt may damage, or result in over- admiring the beauties of the night, when
throwing the enterprize. That I desire all at once, as I was looking at the moon,
should continue until all the poor people she increased to about three times her
of the Lord from among all nations are usual size. This she did twice, looking
There then came
comforted with a home in the borders of very red each time.
Zion. Please send me when published the around me some little boys and girls.
articles of association.
Travelers upon the street increased very
DAVID M. WILLIAMS.
rapidly. There were young men and
women, and· middle aged people came, and
commenced walking down the yard close
SANDWICH, Illinois,
to where I was, with a slow and steady step.
January 28, 1870.
All was silence. But, suddenly, the moon
Bro. Joseph:
was divided into halves by a straight line
. H!,J;ying noticed in the Herald "a running parallel with the horizon, and the
carcl to the saints,'' I, though one of the lower half was subdivided into three parts,
least of those so-called, respond to the call by lines running perpendicularly, parallel
for those who have abandoned .the use of to each other. Ineachoneofthesepartsthere
liquor and tobacco, since the reorganization appeared two stars, which we1•e so bright
of the church, to step forward.-Not many that they dazzled the eyes to look upon.
years since, I became convinced that the They lighted the earth considerably. The
use of such things was not good for man; little boys and girls began to clap their
and believing that God had spoken in these hands a~d shout for joy, when they saw
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the boautful appearance the moon presented. About this time I cnllod for a certain
brother in the church but got no ttnswer.
The people around mo bogttn to look pale.
They were filled with awe and wonder.
Some of them said, "Whn.t can this moan?"
I then began to talk to them. I asked them
if they could now say that God had not
shown forth signs in the heavens, and informed them that these were some of the
signs of his second coming. Presently
the dream left me, and I awoke.
J.B. CHUTE.

g11nizecl branches.
Our meetings nt
present are well attended. Three good
Brethren have been lately baptized, and
many more manifest good feeling toward
tho work."

E. B. Gaylord, of Tabor, writes: "Our
branch grows slowly. There have been
six: baptized since I last wrote you, and
prospects of more, if we are all faithful."
John A. Mcintosh, write.a from Farmington, Iowa: "l have just got through assisting in a series of TwQ Days' Meetings,
which I think will result in good."

Elder Geo. H. Hilliard, of Jeffersonville,
Illinois, writes: "Fathers Green ancl MorTis have been .in White Co., Illinois, and
held Two a Days' Meeting. Father Green
had the honor of leading three precious
souls into the waters of baptism, one of
them a Baptist minister. There is a good
feeling among the people there. I purpose to accompany them next Friday to
the same place, to hold meeting over Sunday, and organize a church. There were
three old members there, three new ones
now, and we hope and believe there will
be more before we come away. The work
is onward P.ere; the people arc investigating. We prity and work for God's kingdom to be established on the. earth, that
peace may abound.
Our brethren are
good and faithful. :\fay the Lord speed
his work."

"-

Br. John Lewis, of Malad City, writes:
"l have seen calls in the Herald from
time to tirq.e for good Elders. I .can s~y
that we; in. this. :place, have been :visited by
good Eld.ors the 1"1st two confe.renoes, viz,
by Brs. Alexander and David Smithr;Brs;
Blair and Brand. During, the two conferences w.e baptized thirty-three; some of
them from other settlements, who have returned to their homes and have since· or-
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Br. Dobson, of Denison, Iowa, writes:
"l\Iyself and Br. Chas. Derry have been to
Carroll and Calhoun Counties.- We were
gone from home ninet.een days. Held
eighteen meetings. Baptized :five persons,
many more are believing, and I think some
of them will unite with the church soon.
May God give them grace to overcome."

-_-_=:=·-=~=-=·=···=-=============

NOR THE RN Ir.MN ors District Conference
held at Amboy, February 12, 13, 18i0.
Edwin Cadwell, president pro tem.;
Stephen J. Stone, clerk pro tenz.
Amboy Branch: 65; 4 children blessed
since last report.
Fox River: 47 members.
Mission : 52 members ; removed by
lotter, 4; died, 1.
Sandwich: 40 members. Children in S.
school, 21 ; teachers, 3; books in librarJ'.,
215.
E. Bantn., superintendent: W.
Berry, librarian.
Plano : 91. Children in Sunday school,
65; teachers, 12; books in library, 175.
J. D. Bennet, superintendent'( .T. J.
Patrick, librarian.
'fhe following elders reported :
By letter, Mark H. Forscutt. In person,
Jacob Doan, W. H. Blair, S. J. Stone,
Charles · Williams, Elijah Banta, Alva
Smith, James Mather, David Powell,
Valentine Whit.a and Edwin Cadwell; alsopriests Im. Agan and Lewis Fowler;
Teacher Wm. Leonard, and Deacon Silas
Madden.
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On motion, Jitcob Doan and Elijah
Banta were chosen 11 committee to 11ppoint
rwo-days' meetings.
Tho following are the ~ppointments
made:
Rochelle, Ogle Co., March 12, 13, 1870.
;\fission, LaSalle " .April lG, 17, "
Bro. Hownrd's, Kano Co., April, 23, 24.
Wilton, Will Co., .Apr. 30 & May 1.
Amboy, Loe, Co., May 7, 8.
Preaching by Bro. David Powell.
Sunday rnoming, preaching by E. Banta,
on Faith.
Afternoon, devoted to prayer and testimony; one child blessed.
Evening, pre~ching by E. Banta, on the
Kingdom of God.
Adjourned to meet at Marengo, McHenry
Co, Ill., May 14, 15, 1869.
Peace and h~rmony prevailed throughout
the conference. The house was crowded
to its fullest extent, and gre11t attention
paid to ihe prel.\ching.

AN ACROSTIC ON P§ALM CXXXUI.
BY ELDER T. J.

S~:IITIL

Eclwld, 0 God, thou Prince, Divine,
How low the creatures thou callest thill<l.

Good wo are not. But sin wo Jove;
..!lml aliens to thee, daily, prove.

How from thy ways we, wandering stray;
Pleasant, though, a.s flowere of May.
It was thy power that made the earth:

Is the samo that givGs us birth;
Tlil' thou art high and creatures we,
Bl'ethnn of thy paternity.
'.l'o theo we bow and humbly pray;
Dwell, by Spirit, in our hearts of clay.
Togethe;• bind us, as thou and ~on;
In heart and action, make us one.
T.:nily give tla, for thou hast 11aid,
It is vain to pray in diocord.
Is it thy will and we deserve?
Li7£1,jphrist, thy Son, forgivo and iove.
The gem of wisdom, us bestow:
Precious, tho most, of all below. Ointment, most dea~, will not compare,
Upon the head, with it, liO rare. . ,
The Tempter's 11n11-res, oh help us shun;
Head his efforts, with hopes e'erthrown.
That ati from realms of endless light;
Ran, thou him, to the earth in might;
Down let thy wrath with mercy, small,
Upon his head, in vengeance, fall.
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The day of bis doom hasten on;
Bea1'd him as a lion in his den.
Even as in shame, was o'orthrown
.Aaron's calf; oh then cast him down.
Beard him there, and in chains of night;
That as he, who Joyed not the light
Went not back to the joys of heaven;
Down in tho Pit his po,rt be giYen.
To us, our J!'ather, give tho power,
1'he Iovo of self to ever conquer.
Skirts ever clean, and hearts as pure;
Qftheo, wo most meekly implore.
His mantle giYe, e'en Christ's, th;r Son;.
Garments too, in righteousness worn.
.i!s on him thy rich love did flow;
The same on us, oh then, bestow.
Dew is to grass, as Jovo to th' heart,
Of love, most fond, to us impart.
Jiennon, most fruitful, green and fair,
.And Lebanon's streams flowing thero;
.As far as they above compare,
The barren waste; tho wheat, the tare;
Dew dropB, tho g<ill; the Spring, tho }'nll ;That love of thino, transcends them nil.
Descended bo thy Spirit, free,
[;"pon us bestow charity.
Tlte true faith, give, and may it prove
M1mntains as mole hills, them remove.
Of all thy gifts, this we implore ;
Zion be ours, forevermore.
Fo1· she's our hope, oh set her free,
There let us dwell and thy face see.
The humble prayer now sent to thee;
Lord, us grant, in love and mercy.
Commanded be us, and we'll sing,
The praises of our God and King.
Blessing and honor to him be given;
Even all on earth and in heaven,
L1'fe eternal, He's given to urn,n,
Fo1·e1•crm-0re, Amen, Amen.
-

j

k

Terrible Earthquake.
The telegraph brings us the news of a
terrible earthquake thnt has visited Peru
ancl EcuiAdor. Ten cities and towns h11ve
been destroyed, and the loss of life has
been estim~ted at the frightful aggregate·
of 32, 000 soule ! Among the cities destroyed are Arequipa and .Arica, in Peru. The
former was the capital of the Department
of the same n~me, and one of the best built
and most bee.utiful cities in South America.
It was situated about 450 miles southeast
of Lima, 11nd at an altitude of about 7,850
feet above the level of Lhe sea, on the plain.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of Quilca. It had a sq1111re, ornamented
with an elegant bronze fountain, a cathedral, several churches, three nunneries,
six convents, a college and a hospital. '.l'he
houses were all of stone, with thick walls
and vaulted roofs, and generally of only one
story, to insure safety from the shocks of
earthquakes which have frequently visited
Arequipa. It has been laid in ruins on
four different occasions, and has received
serious injuries on many others from less
violent shocks. The town of Arica was
formerly a flourishing seaport, from which
the products of the celebrated Potosi mines
were shipped. It once had a population
of 30,000, which had dwindled at the last
enumeration to about 3,500. Our readers
will remember that the noted Harry
Meiggs had entered into a contract recently
to build a railroad to Arequipa. The
immense loss of life reported and the destruction of over three hundred millions
worth of property; ranks this as the most
disastrous earthquake recorded since the
fatal catastrophe in which Lisbon and 60,000 inhabitants perished in 1755.

Unity of Christendom.
Rev. Dr. Do Koven, of Racine college,
lectured in Grace (Episcopal) ·church last
evening, under the auspices of the "Chicago Church union,"-his subject being
"The Unity of Christendom." His text
was taken from the 17th chapter of St.
John, 20th and 21st verses:
"Neither pray I for these alone; but for them also
which shall believe on me through their word;
"That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us; that the world may believe that thou hast sent

me."

'rhe words of tho text are the dying
prayer of the Savior of the world. · The
unity of Christians was the sole object-the unity of Christians, that the world
might be converted. The unity for which
Christ prayed is specifically defined in the
words of the text. The unity between the
Son and Father is expressed in the words
that the Son is of the same substance a~
the Father. God made of one blood all the
n::itions of the ·earth. The unity of God's
. church is the unity .of a living body. It
was for the conversion: of a lost world.~
The si:1ccess· df the missiona1\w work depends upon the·rtriity of the church. It is
difficult to convert the heathen, when
churches are opposed to. each other. From
the unity of the church; therefore, outward
and inward,:mtist ·depe~d t.he conversion

of the world. Compa1·e the ·church of the
nineteenth century with that of the pagan,
and see the great progress that has been
made. Our Lord's prayer must be fulfilled.
It would be treason to doubt it. Can we
doubt that the sacrificial prayer of the
great High Priest must be answered?However impossible it may seem, the holy
Catholic church, now rent and tossed and
divided, must be made one, and thus glorify the Lord Jesus Christ. Nations are
being drawn nearer and nearer together.
The conquests of science and skill bring
men nearer and nearer together. It must
mean something that lands heretofore
deemed inaccessible are being daily opened
A generation is
to travel and trade.
watching the results of the attempt to secure a unity of those who worship the
living God.
~~~~~~~~~~~-

The st11tistics of t.he Methodist Church
North, for 1868, and of the same denomination South, for 1867, have been completed.
The total of ministers and members for the
church North is 1,255,074, an increase of
109,479 over 1867. The total for the
church So11th is 535,040, an increase of
29,932 over 1866. '.!.'he Southern Church
has suffered a loss of 24,570 colored members, occasioned, it is believed, by the
change to o~her churches, and the forma~
tion of separate negro conferences. Its
increase of white members is 53,080, more
than ten per cent upon its total of white
membership, 410,404, as reported in 1866.
The means of comparing the colored membership of the two churches .are not
accessible, the negro conferences of the
Church South having their own minutes.
Of traveling preachers the Northern
Church has 8,481, an increase of 477: the
Southern Church, 2,389, an increase of 75.
Of local preachers .the Northern Church
has now 9,898; the Southern Church, 3, 952,
making a tot.al of p1;eachers, traveling and
local for the Church North, 18,375, and
for the Church South, 6,341; find for both
churches, 24,720.
' """"..
· ~1~;
There is in youth a beauty and ptiHty of
character, which, when once touched and
defiled, can never be restored;. a fringe
more delicate than frostwork, and which,
when once tom ancl broken, can never be
re-embroidered. He who hath spotted and
soiled his garments in youth, though h~
may seek to make them white again can
never wholly do it even we1·e he to wash
them with his tears.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
Five hundred Books of Mormon, price,
best bound $1 50; common bound $1 30.
'
'
NEW TRACTS
.
·
The Bible versus Polygamy. A 14 page
tract, by Elder David H. Smith, $1 90 per
hu!ldred; 30 cents per dozen; five cents
asmgle copy.
THE NARROW WAY.
An 8 page tract, by Elder Isaac Sheen.
This tract is a revised reprint of an article
in HERALD volume i., on "The Gospel."
$1 30 per hundred; 20 cents per dozen;
four cents a single copy.
SPIRITUALIS:tvI.
A 20 page tract, by Elder Thomas W.
Smith, $3 00 per hundred; 40 cents per
dozen; six cents a single copy.

RECEIPTS
Of ALL moneys received for Church purposes at
Herald Office, between

Feb. 19th, and March 4th, 187"9.
In all cases, th0 amount preceding the name is the
amount received at one time for all pu1'Poses. The
No. following the name is the whole No. of the HERALD to which that portion of the 'money we are instructed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
No. paid to be greater than the present whole No. of
the HERALD, the difference. shows the number paid
for in advance; if less than the present whole No.,
the difference shows the number owing for. If there
be no No. following the name, it is either because
the money received was not on HERALD subscription,
or because the party sending neglected to properly
advise us.
\Vhen money is received from an Agent, the total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subsequently, the names of individuals for whom he
transmits; amounts received for them, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for HERALD pays.
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
for, please advise us.
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$0,25 W i\i Simkins, $0,50 J Cates, $1,25
G H Hilliard--($1,65) per W. Franklin;
$1,15 W. Franklin 212, $0,50 S. Howard
--($3) per S Longbottom; for H Y
Smith 216-($55) per W W Blair($4) pe~ T Dungan; $2,25 M Singley 210,
$1 N. Smgley 200, $0,75 T Dungan-($0,80) per J Foreman; $0,50 P H Rensimar, 30c J Foreman--($3,50) per W W
Blair; $2 J Hennefer 204, $1,50 W Townley 208--($200) gold per T J Andrews
--($0,50) per D s Hoimes; for RE Bean.
Twenty·five cents each-J"W Johnson;
WT Curry, J J Kaster, J, W. Johnson, A
G Weeks.
Thirty-five cents each-C H Myers, J
Batton.
Fifty cents each-A Marchland, D P
Congdon 199, S Butts 200.
$1 each-J Van Der Wood, S M Howe,
203, G Rarick 200, D P Hartwell, L E
Miller 202.
$1,50 each-E N Webster, R Robbins
208, M Hinds 204, G. Henderson 208, A
Roberts 206, G Houck 206, G Derry 197.
$2 each-0 Brown 220, A Martin 208.
$3 each-J Vance 216, J Perrin 220, G
Z Redfield 216, D Powell 220, G W Bird
216, S Hickey 212, D S Seavy 226.
Various sums-$5 GA Smith 218; $3,50"
J Heger 216; 5c M E Mefford; 45c P · B
Cain; $1,25 J Beard; $1,85 J B Jarvis;
$2,50 R L Ware 218; $2,80 N W Cooper
204; $2,20 H Tyler; $3,25 0 Madison;
$5,50 IL Bear 204.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's mother,.
near Council Bluffs, Iowa, February 13th,
1870, by Elder R. C. B. Elvin, R. M.
ELVIN, of Nebraska City, to EMELINE A.
HARTWELL.
DIED.
At .Brookfield, Ohio, November 1st, 1869,
ELIZABETH, daughter of John and Elizabeth l\IoRGAN, aged 17 months.
At Woodriver, near Bethalto, Illinois,
January 29th, 1870, of lung fever, MARY
ELLEN RICHARDSON, aged seven years,
AGENTS.-($2,00) per K c. Ilrand-- three months and nineteen days.
($1,00) per W H. Hazzledine--($3,00) She was a loved member of Bro. Wm. Owen's Sunper G. W. Tibbits; for N. Tibbits 217-- day School class.
($6,25) per J Goodale; $3 J Goodale 220,
Punctuality is not a large sounding word,
$3, R C Hendricks 220, $0,25 H Minton
-($7,50) per J Cook-($200,00) per hence not a few of us are a little inclined
George Sylvester; for William Hill-- to undervalue its importance; yet this is
($2,00) per R C Elvin; $1,74 for George wrong, for to punctuality we owe, in a
W Rush 205, $0,26 R. C. Elvin--($5) measure, our success in many an underper G H Hilliard; $3 J B Prettyman 205, taking.
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Testimony ~ the Rocks, by Hugh Mi1lei:,
nuck'sThe ological,Dictionary

TO BOOKBINDERS.
1l:TANTED.-A good Bookbinder-one who under~·y
stands all branches of the business ~nd can do
M<1chine Ruling-preferred. Address !IEB.ALD Offlcei
Plano, Kendall Co.,. Illinois.

2 00
2 50

CERTIFICATES.
Baptism, Confirmation, and Ordination Certi·
tifica tes, bound in flexible covers,
40
Removal Certificates, per hundrOd
1 00
il'farriage Certificates, per hundred
1 50

Address of ElclerJ.

Wm. IL I-Iazzledine, care of Geo, BelLICENSES AND NOTICES.
lamy, 1013, .Buchanan Street, St. Louis, Elder's Licenses, per hundred
1 00
Missouri.
Priest's
':
"
"
1 00
C. G. Lanphear, care of D. 0. McArthur Teacher's
1 00
Deacon's
1 00
l\Iilton, Santa Rosa County, Florida.
Blank Notices for Lectures, per hundred,
50
W.W. Blair, Sandwich, De Kalb Co. Ill. Blank Notices for Preaching, per hundred,
50
, S. ,~faloney, Pleasant View, Cherokee Blank Notices for Two Days' J1.1eetings) per 100 50
Co .. 1'-ansas.
\"Viilinm H. Hazzledine, care of George
P AMPHLE'l.'S AND TRACTS.
Bellamy, 1013'Buchanan-st., St. LouiS, Mo. Concordance to Book· of Co"Venants, 24 pages, in
Thonias R. Davis, Nortonville, Contra coloi"ed wrapper. Sc. each, $5,50 per hundred.
Polygamy an Abomination, 48 pages, in colored
Costa Co., California.
5c. each, 25 for $1, $4 per hundred.
Geo. Hicklin, Gartside, St. Clair Co., Ill. ·wrapper.
The "One Baptism," 18 ·pa,ges, $2,60 per hundred,
Joseph Smith, William Marks, Isaac 35 cents per dozen, or 5 cents each.
Sheen, Mark H. Forscutt, Pbno, Kendall Fulnes15 of the Atonement, Mountain of the Lord's
Honse, Spaulding Story of the Book of l\Iormon Con~
Co., Ill.
traclicted, 16 pages each, $2 per 100, single copies 5c .
.Jason W. Briggs, Ellis, Hardin County, I J?lan of Salvation, Truth made ](Ianifest, 12 pages
each, per 100, Sl,72, per dozen 25e, single copy 4c.
I own..

I

Legal Succession of Joseph Smith, the Martyr, 8
1 $1,00 por hundred, single copies 3c.
Voice of the Good Shepherd, "Who then can be'
Saved, 4 pages each, per hundred 58c, per dozen Sc,
single copy 3c.
'rlie Gospel, two pages, per hundred, 35 cents.
Epitome of our 1!'aith and Doctrino, one page,. per
hundred, 30 cents.

===================I pages
l(. [] /}{,, Q11f
For Sale at llerald

S

·1

~'

~ g

v

Plano Ill
'

'

V

I

·

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

I.

and E1:pressage paid on the following
of Books, Licenses, '.l'racts, 4·c.
BOOKS.
a.nd CoYCnants, calf
"
''
sheep
Question nook for Sunday Schools
Brow:<1 's Concordance of the Bible,
Xmv Testament, by Amerfoan Bible Union,
Emerson's Jtea<ly Binder, for IlE:RALD,
The Bible Text Book,
:Book of ~T asher,
Apocrapha of the New Te£tament,
Hcrodotu~, translated by Cary,
·The ~Iormon Proph9t, by Mrs. "\Vaite,

--

1

_T,13pfrcd Translation by Joseph ihe }Jarty1·.
in Sheep,
$2 05
Roan,
2 15
Tucks,
2 25
Arabesque,
2 30
Imitation Turkey,
2 70
"
"
with clasp, 2 50
Turkey Superior Plain,
3 20
"
"
'"
with cla.-sp, 3 45
"
~'
Ex,7ra,
·
3 50
with clasp, 3 75
Rox~urg,
3 75
with clu.sp, 4 00
Iu all cases when sent from tho office, postage, or
e-:pressage, is to be added to the price. Tho postage
on each book is twenty-eight cents. When sold at
~he office, no addition to be made.

$1 22

GERMAN TRACTS.
Who then can be Saved (German)? $1,40 per lnmdrell, single· c~pies 4c.
'l'hG Gospel (German). 36c. per hundred.

OLD HERALDS.
Herald, complete copies of any of the first fourteen
volumes, $1}00.
Of fifteenth and sixteenth volumes, $1,50,
Odd numbers, 2.5 conts per dozen.

ZION'S HOPE
Is published semi-monthly at the Herald Office.
Sn1Jscription price, 50 cents per year. IJ:en copies
to one address, or fifteen to separn.~e addresses, 10
per cent discount, or 45 cents per copy.
Every child in Israel should lJe supplied \Yith the
HOPE. It iB designed specially to qualify them for
the great future, in which we anticipate their per~
forming 8? import.ant a part.
THE rrRUE DATTER DAY SAINTS' HERAL:!) is

p'ublished

112 8EM!-MONTHLY, at Flap.o, Kendall Co., Ill., by the
30 Reorganized Church of .Jesus Christ of Latter Day
55 Saints, and edited by J·osEPH SMITH.
30
TERMS :-THREE DOLLARS per year, payal;>le invar~
70 iably in advance. 11'0 the Dominion of Ca.nar'la $3.50.

55
1}?r Correspondence, communications, remittan~
1 80 ces, or orders for the HERAI.D, Z10N 1 s HoPE, 01: other
2 00 Church Publications advertised in tho Herald, must
1 70 be addressed to JOSllPH SMITH, Box 50, Plano,
1 70 Kendall Oo., Ill.
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:=- ;,&. ·. ' ·' '· ' ~ '.~ .:
'. ': ' ,CO~C!L: DLUFFSP.
' ' for the 'purpos~
erecting a''ho~~e·J?f
''
·
worship, to. be us_ed a.~d: owned by t;lie
4fr. Editor:.
·
, , .
Church o£ .Jesus Chtr~t·of ]jatFer Day
·. ·, ,The iu.co'nveni~n6e an{.~.xBense ~o Saints. the ·cost of ·said _'building· an4
w.l1iph' '.~he ni.e!llb'er.s ·~of' tl~e. r ~h,u~;ch' lll lots not to exceed two thousan'4 aopa~s;
Qo).l'ncil' 'Bluffs Qity, .Io.wa-, ha~. for a to be focated within· the COl"potate hm~ts
}b~~ time.b~~n subj;ect,'.~n re~~h~g ~alls of Council Bluffs, PottbwatOmie :oo.~
.for wor~h1p, i11clll;cei:l .tlie.m. t.Q :·~ons1~er Iowa.
.
..
. · · :
" .
,t~'e, p1·9pl:ie~y.' of makh1& aµ, ~ffort to This was first presented' tq· ~he ~~m,b
build~ house of th~irpwn. ~Much had bers. for their signatu1·es, w~tP, · wp!tt
been said. prior ~6 .November, 186~; amount they.felt disposed to give, 1etW7b~ti~:was not µntilthat time that .any ing them to. be. t~eir own. ~x~ctors;:-:
dec1~1ve steps were taken.
· After this some of the citizens W(lr~
1
.. ~?out th~ mi~dle of the montb1 -~ waited upon; ahd, althoug~ ·~~Iiy.:·r!')
spycutl. rueetmg w~~ caped. · Knowmg fused, 11 goodly number. i:ngned, ·soi:ie
th~ obJect of tha~.u1eetmg, mo~t of the liberally, others not so 11berally, w]l1Je
~e~pers atte~4~q:: '.Fhe~ subJ~ct wa~ others promised aid as soon as we c()m
pl',e~ent!\,g,. an~,,µ,n mv1.tation given fm menced to bnild. When. Three Hund~
~llfo•pt~~ent'tlieir views as an evidence red Dollars were promised, and having
0£the,,~1sh of the members. . . faith that more would be fortlicoIIJ:lllg
But httle was. said befoi·e a moti?n in due time, the committee \3ecured a
~:~~a~led to. b'Uilq ~ ho~se of worship, lot in a central location at a cost of
~1tliout a d1sse1ituig vorn~'. · ~twas de- Five H 1tndred Dollars. . . . •
~1ded to .put ~p.a frame b~1ldmg 24x50 By this time, col<fi weather h~d ~et
fe~~·, 4- bmldmg comm1tte}'-l w~s ap- in:· · The ground· was frozen, which
pq111ted 'and •. empowered to a~t in. the rendered gr:idfog difficult, but as it !fml
.n,a~e. of the chur~h.. T~e. comnnttee ~iecessary to grasJ.e some.before t're bmlc!- \
prepare~ a. subscr1pt10n h~t, headed ,as ing could go up, ~nd as ~ome of tlie :?rethfol.lows.
. .
·
· ren corild 2 nd did desire to labor m th~
TO THE BRETHREN AND FRIENDS. .
winter season, whel'eas in : t]ie'. spl'ing
We, the undersigned, agree to give they would have to be labormg for
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themselv~s,_ ,)~ .

became a matter of poiJcy \to 'do as much work as
possible in the ''winter of our discontent," therefore with pickaxes, shovels
and s:rm.<J.e,s, strong arms and willing
heartp;·the f~ozen ground was made to fly.
Tpe.gr~~ing being done the committe~ i'n#de a).'rangements, purchased, and
pti.t the«hi.mber on the ground as quick
as practicable; and with J arius Putney
as ':master .builder," and a goodly number of jack carpenters as assistants, the
frame went up like magic. The cor-

nice and inside work did not proceed
quite so fast; yet, we held meetings
there in May, and in June, 1869, we·
had it so far completed as to have it
dedicated, since which time other improvements have been made.
As stated above, the length of the
building is 50 feet, breadth 24, with a
twelve foot ceiling; There are four
windows on either side, a pair of large
paneled doors in front, one common
door on the back end, one side of the
stand. To the bottom of the windows
all round the. house is wainscoted, above
that, the walls and ceiling are plastered.
The wood work inside has two coats of
paint. . The seats are plain but serviceable, with ~ac~s, stained and varnis~ed.
The stand IS eight feet long, five wide;
raised abou,t ten inches. above the floor.
This raise may appear to some not sufficient, but when ope is elevated thereon,
he has a good view and seems not too
high nor too low, for the congregation.
lt is, as Bro. David remarked, an easy
house to speak in.
.
You .will discover, Mr. Editor, that
~ve ;had neither fashion, nor style; yet
1t IS inviting. enough for all classes,
should they feel disposed to visit us;
and we beli~ve most of. the brethi·en
and sisters are well satisfied with their
new house.
'
The total cost of lot. a1).d building is.
· sixteen hundred. and forty dollars; Our
Sl,lbscriptions have been as follows:
From Citizens of Council Bluffs, $280,00
" North Star Branch
11,00

From Crescent Ci~y B11V,nch
18,00
" Union Branch ~eash) , 7,50
"
"
" ( abo1')" ·
15,00
" North Pigeon (labor)
16,00
" Boomer (labor)
10,00
" Union Grove
• ·
1 oo
. _.'.,_
1
Total
'.' • $8.67,50
Near thirteen hundred dpllars has to
be paid by the members· of Council
Bluffs branch; which sum they have
raised by subscription; proceeds from
social parties; except three hundred
dollars, which is our present indebted.
ness. Of this sum however, there remains seventy dollars on the list, prom.
ised, but not paid. A portion of this
we look for; but the greater part we
look upon as a bad debt; such things
will happen even in church building.
Yes sir, as of old, so in some instances
now ; some say they will work, but
work not ..
While we have met with some adverse winds, we have been enabled to
take a tack about and, our little bark
has kept afloat, and we have got thus
far towards completion.. . G1·eat credit
is due the majority' of the saints for
the noble part they have taken. The
deed for the lots will be made to "ls.rile!
L. Rog·ersz · BiShop of, the C~uroh .of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Samts, and
his successor in office, in trust for said
church;" this ~s by. ·the common consent of the church. It thereby be·
comes ·the bona fide property of the
church, and we un¢1.erstand that no dis·
position can ~e m~de of said. ·prope~·ty,
only by the d1rect10n of a Q-e~eral.Con·
ference, and that no such steps wil~ be
taken so long as there is~ ~ong~egat1qn,
or any members of the church m Coun·
cil'Bluffs that want to u~~ i.t.
' The readers of the Herald: will hereby
.learrt our course of procedure, and our
1
pi·esent financial condition, ,should you r
deem. it worthy of a place therein;. and · i
shou1d'tlleJhave felt themselves slight- l
ed, in not being appealed to before, f.
there is yet a; chance to help us. If
we get no more help, we hope in about
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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two years fron~ the t\me we con~mence~ ~hrough tho atonenient· of ·!esus: Christ
to build, to have it. ·clear of .debt; 1f m fulfillment of ~h~ promise ;~ade to·
ooner. . , ·
·
.
the woman.; and it is by the: hght of ,
1lC Jped ' S
'. '
1 spmto
'. . f · God tiatour.spmtsiave
l'
.. I
Your'sl~C·j•
. J'..C .
.tie.
· ·
any ability to choose between good and, :
-~<!l'J;>~,,.,
..
evil.
·
· ·· · i
A good spirit brings ·spiritual light
[A Mrmuscript of1833. A~ithor unlmm; 11 ·J '
that w'e may choose what is good: ii: An ;
TUE GIF.TS.'.O';Fi:,l'.:IIE. S,
RlT~ evil spirit brings darkness ;.:anU.1i:nan · ·.··
' ~. ' . ' ;· :'
by nature being in a fallen stilfo retums ' :
[Continued frop1piigo 165,]., •
to evil thi·ough that: darknsss;; or»fdr,
J{,N.O.WLE.:O.¥E~ .,
· ·.want.of.that spiritual.light ... Ma~ fell ,
What is spiritual knowledge? , . · ' :, from right?ousn~ss to ~niqui~y and n~ust ·:. '
It is inspiration; which is tb,e •light have remamed m ~a~· kn es~ ;but .~or• u
or instruction gi\reli by ,.the SpirW'.to measure ..of. the Spirit. wluch was re.;
the mind of man.
" · · stored to him. . Hence; we see at'.'once
"But there is 11 spirit i~'mau: tihd the' our. d.epen?~nce on ·God· fo~· a.>;11easu~~
inspiration of t~e Almighty giveth them; of ,this Sp1r1t,, thereby:makui~ lt po~SHi ·!
understanding.'!.: Job'Xxxii.·&.
· · · ble that we.might be saved ... : illhrough. :•:
How is it1 rec~ived?
·
the light of ,this Sph:it the sinner turns·
A man rim;y ·b~ said to ·receive spiri: t? God; receives.'~he oi'dinances of bilp~1 · r·
tual light when the Spirit .enlightens ~1si;i1 and the l~y.lng.on of ~an~s;' ~h.~n ..
his mind to see the.• err6rs ·iri docttine it 1s •the office of ; that : same Sp1r1t ; ;,·'.
that himself or oth~rs may have :em- n~me~y, the second ~omfo~ter; to. g~ve:·,.
braced, and to perceive th~ truth when h~m ~ight and \.lnde~standn~g. to .guide. •}
it is presented· fo him.
him mto all truth and show h1m things
.F a· d.
k th .
.
.
to
come. . .
, ..
"•or o spea (l once, ye!). twice, y,et
·
m11n parceiveth it not. Jn 11 dream, in 11
"l have gotten a, man from the Lord,'.' '
vision of the night,. when deep sleep falleth that is, she had :received a par,tial ful
upon men, in slumberings upon the bed; fillment of the promise, and· she had
then he openeth the eal's of men, and seal- now gotten a man to receive the Spirit
eth t~eir instruction.'' Job xxxiii. 14-16. of the Lord and thereby to. bruise the
By the personal appearance of Christ; serpent's head.
·
·
.
By an audible voice,
The serpent's head was ,pal'.tially
By visions,
bruised before t.he : Mming of Christ .·
By the ministry of angels,
through the light and power ·.of hiS ··
By dreams.
Spirit, that man might render obedience
When man fell from God, the Spirit through the light given him.; and
0~ God ~as grieved and departed from through that obedience should help to
him, leavmg him for a time in a state overthrow the kingdom or power of
of.darkness; but as.the woman liad re- Satan.
bei~ed the promise that her seed should
Stephen withst©od the spirit· of the
ruise th~ serpent's head, and that seed Devil in the Pharisees. See Acts vi. 10:
was ~hnst, which John says was the
Paul overthrew the same spirit in the
true hg~t that ligliteth every man that woman that followed them that had the
come~h mto the '!oi:ld, thus showing spirit of divination. • See Acts xvi. 16.
that it was the design of the Almighty
No doubt Eve was very sorrowful
~hat every m~n sh~uld be enlightened after th.e fall, when she_experienced the .
that true hght, it beca~.e necessary chang? and thought of its effects. on h~r
at a measure of that Spmt should be postenty; hence her exclamation, m
restored to man. This he received hopes that a measure of what she en- .
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joyed in Paradise might .be restor:d.- ous was .~ot ju?ged, even they also
I have gotten a man for the Lo1d to must attam to righteousness to esca 0
countemct the schemes of Satan and to judgment. See 2 Tim iii 16 and J 0
bring back the happiness we had in xvi. 8, taken in conn~cti~n. '
. n
Eden.
·
~piritual knowledge is given by the·
Satan was on the watch; and when pei·sonal appearance of Chl'ist to St
the first man that was born of woman Paul.
'
came into
the
world,
he
obtained
so
"A d th L d ld t
A ·
· fl
h'
· . d
n · o or sa un o me, rise, and
~uch m . uence over im as to m ~ce g~ into Damascus, n.n<l there it shall be
hlDl to ki~l the second ;-b:it the third told thee of all things wh~~h are appointed
seed received the holy priesthood or fo1· thee to do." Acta nu. 10.
power ?f God to overcome the power· Spiritual knowledge is given by an
of Satan.
audible voice.
'
God gave this spirit in· !).;great meas~ · "Th.en the Spirit oaid unto Philip, Go
ure to Moses, Joshua and many others. near ~i;i,d .Jo~n thyself to this ehariot."For· what was· it given? ·
· Acts vm. 29.
·
· It .was Oll;e of the gifts .given to con;. . Spiri~ual knowle<;lge is given by vis.

£

firm the evidence or testimony of the ions. .
.
apostles 1W lthe :truth of the gospel. ' . :Peter received instructions respect"Even as :th~ tcstinioriy of Clirist is con~ ing Cornelius in a visiqn., S~e ,Actsx. 20.
'firmed iii you.n 1 Cor.,i1• 6.
'
' Visions: ar.e of two ~in~s; either
By tit was given rprophe9y and; teve.; ope~, o:i; clqsed. .
.
latioli;, and all· scriptui·e catlie by in~ '.: An opeQ. vjsioµ is when the prophet
spiratiQn 'of G?,d;' · It' was ·also given to _appoi~~ed by Goq receives answers and
confirm..-the faith' of belieVel'si
· .11evel(\.t1ons from ..Goe}; ... ..
.
Light' or dnstiudtion • is : ·sometimes .: :.A closed vision is'. .when· ~he prophet
g~ve"D; for spi,ritual. ?r temporal salvation; of .~od. c_an~ot 9~~ain .a~s~ers .or reveeither 1pr~sen:t: or· future•: 1i · · •· .· 1 · · · • l~~ip~s ,fro~ : G;o~ ; bu~ ;revelations are
The wor.k· of the< light iof ·the Spirit g1vi:in to. spme of, the nun or prophets.
is to:;reprove; to. remind!' the world of . :Spiritual knowledge is given by the
sin; ·1'pecause they:believe not 011· me.'' ministry of angels: ":Cotnelius· ·
The Roly Spirit givesr the; light or " «sa~ in 'a vision,' evid~p.tly, about the
power to the word by whrch"reproof nint.~ ;h~ui- of ~he ·day,; an .angel:of ~od
and··convietion:.care::p1lodU:ced·j-'·this'~S comm~ m,,to him, and.saymg unto him,
the first operation:of. the true, light,, Of Cprne.h~s. Acts x. 3. . . • ,
righMoti.sness~''because I go Jto: .my · Spmtual knowledge ·!s ·given by an
Father; and ye ;see ·me·:no' more.N": 1 . , angel from heaven.
.. ·
They were'· now:abouti td lose' the in;; ·. '"An;d 't:b.e'~nie1 said' mito him, [Peter],
structiOns 'of: righteousness taU:gh t ,by Gird :t~1self; ~·an:d ibihd: o~ thy sandals."Christ'• ·bu~ the Holv. SpirW : or Colli- Acts :ip'l. 8. :; · ,:· · • ·
'
:'
forter was to enlighten their minds-to·,· ..Dreams a're of'!th1'ee kinds; natura,l
receive·:: th!e·, ·word: :ahd~ :t1iug1 inst met· heavenl11 or -diaboli~al. .
thenHniright~ousness, and·r~ininid thetn .1: A '.natu1ia1: dream is a futile concep·
• d'gmenfrto,··come.:
. .
' .,,.,·; :'.1; • 1·;_ "I ;: ' 11 t'1011 of ·th·e m1.n
• d . ':" '· ; ·. ' .
of a JU.
Tlie ftr.lie:'light, wasr to·be ;with! 'tltetrt :· i "For; .rn. th~ :ii:itiltitria"e · of dreams and
even to :the >end, to:·po~nt out1to; tlil:im :a many·wo1•ds th er~ fl.1·~ alsci'di.vers v'anities."
righteousness,:_to·:be•:obtained':ifhrbugh Eccl:,V·: 7•.. "· "'·', ;
the li_ght,: or ,assis~~11cff of, 1 ~lia;: SpiHt, :.' .A heaveiil'y· drJafil:,:.~s: one, in which
and to wh1.ch.it~ey inu~t at~ai?f •O'r: t~e~ spt~itna~ p~rc·epti(\n is ·$iven, . an~ by
could not: mherit: eternal- hfet th1•ough which light arid knowledge ~fre obtmned
the deafli of· Ch:dst; ·who;, being l'igh te~: i1ia ·d1"eam-. · · ::1 : •
'
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"God gave Solomon wisdom and under- doubt received many manifost.nt.iona
standing exceeding much, and l.argeuess from God, his faith became so powerful
of heart, even
the .san ~ that is on the that the earth could not hold him.
sea-shore." 1 l\.mgs iv.
·
Adam lost this faith through disobe·

n:.

2

d'
J
o
...
A diabolical dream.-"The diviners
Id f: 1
ience. 8 ee os1l. x. 1 "' ; 1sa. xxvnt.
have seen a lie, and have to
a se 21 ; Hab. iii. 11.
dreams." Zech. x. 2.
Joshua knew by revelatiou tlrnt, God
They are given to mislead all:d some- had determined to destroy the Amotimes produce a strong deluswn; ~o rites; and the hail-stones which slew
that the mind becomes COJ?-firmed. m more than the children of Israel did
error; This will not be the case with with the sword, confirmed it, and also
those who are lovers of the truth, and shewed him that t11is was t}w time; and
are willing to have their actions tried being endowed with t11e wisdom of God
by the. word of God. ' · .
similar to Moses, he could by that wis"For whatsoev~r i~ n,~t oi faith_[i~~od dom know that God would hear him;
and in his.word] 18 em.
om. xiv.
· therefore he spake to t.lie Lord, who
There is ~nother degree of kno.wledge permitted him to st,op the Run upon
that was .given to the church m gen- Gibeon and the moon in the valley of
eral, and ~s what the.~postle John caHs Ajalon.
This perhaps fa the most
the true hght .tb,at hghteth every man striking example of the power ()f faith
that. co1!1eth m~o the...wor~d j an,d by ~n man on record, this pow~r being in
ob~y1~g its teachmgs. m~n will be saved. exercise twenty· four hours. . .W ~ see
. ·
·
··
This is before baptism~ The other, then
which is the gift of ~the Spirit and is
1st. It must b~ ~xeroised
God's.
receh:ed after the_ laying ?n of ha~ds, glory.
. · . .
·.
was given to confirm ~he faith of he!iev2nd. l\:lanifestations from ·God. preers; and by it the church recer~ed cede it.
•
•
. .
, .1
.revelations. ·
3rd.· We must be Fmre tliat it is en~
Who amon~ the prophets and apos- tirely aareeable to his w,ill. .
tles possessed it to t~e ~reatest degi:ee?
4th. \'hat.it is the i·ight titve.
·Moses; 'He ..ha4 m?re· revelations
5th. The person exerciFdng t,his.faith
from· God than any other man; except has sufficient wisdom to direct it;
By. faith we underst:i~cl'. tlwt tlio
John, who was s~own all that would
befall the church m t~e last days.
worlds were frarp.ed, by tlrn word of
· F .Ar TH•.; ·
God, (see Heb.. · :xi. 3)~ wJ1i'3h shows
What is spiritual .f'.ai~1:i ?
. · that it is by fai.t.1f .that. tl~o. Almighty
·It is the ·power by which ~od works. works;. _and wh~n a mim performs a
A peculiar impulse tha{~ame up?n the miracle he exerc1_Res. a p,art ?t'· the. same
apostles and_ prophets whf)n any, d.iffic~lt power tl}.at the Alnug1tty
~hen lrn
matter_ wal'! ,to be _perftjr'med, which m- framed. the e.arth'. ,A ~l .th.mg~ were
wardly assi1red them. th.at Go~'s power made' by Christ and without him was
would el).able them fo perform. it. . .. not any th~ng m,ad(') that wfs made..How is it obtained?.. .
.
See John i.;
_It js a gift o:(the S.piri,t, µ,nd we only "The ~orks that I'clo s~iall .he do also;
kJJ,ow it ~y it~ ;effects cir'Jruits~ _. , and greater works tlrnn t~:~; slrnll ~Q do;
-This killd faith w.af!, and is) given J:>eca~se.I go l~ntomy ~~U,iei. J ?htl XlV. 12.
only to cert~in' ~ndiv~duaJs, the first of .. Tha~ Ohy~st, exertnsed al~ug?t.r pow-.
whon,: Y/e h.aye'any ac_c~u,~t, was Enoc~. er, no one ~ilLd?,up~;..·a}1~ If.h1sfollo';"~Thu~ faith is preced~d'.by ~ome mam- ers ~re. to d9 g~;e,1~ei)•rnr~s:,than he did
fe13tations frcm~ God; by which it. be- they .will exercise. ~li~ .~a~~t.3 po:wer th.at
comes very strong; and as Eiioch no he did.
·
0
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"S.o Samuel called unto t.he Lord; and
the J,ot'(l sont thunder nml rain that cl11y:
and nll the people greatly feared the Lord

THE WORKING OF MIRACLES.

'Vh t ·
· . 1 •)
and Samuel.1' 1 Sam'l. xii. 18.
- .a IS a nurnc e'
El" -11 l d
f
tl L d
It IS a supernatural work of faith
IJha ~a pohwer . roi:i 10 ' or performed by the power of God . 01' u
.
· · . ' . "
ovet t o ram, so t at it ramed onl ac~ .
d· t 0 h ·
d S 1 IC
Y.. 1 effect produced m nature wInch IS opcokmgx; ~s':J.o~h~· ee · ;~gs xvi~ · posed to its laws, or such as its powers
. I£ e 0 ·eroislet is ~ower t reet~n a are inadequate to perform. It is a gift
h a years.
was given a par 10u1ar of the S 1·1.1·t
· ·· 8
ti:U1es
and
on
certain
Tlie bpe1iever
. , , h
Id i· occasions to point
can h ave f a1'th to re.
out to, t e: wor ,t iat the person who ceive it but they do not obtain it b
p~ssessed .1t was: sent of God; and .as faith. '
y
mighty m1racles m the name of Chnst
·nre fi d.th t
·
t th
• tl · fl· 't f h' f:· ·• h· h
ld b
n
n
a prev10us: o e resurarn.' · ie .rn1 s ~ t is ait 't ~ wor
Y Tection of Christ the apostles could
th?se rn11·ac:le~1would be convrnced that not cast a devil out of a child. ,When
this Was tile c~ur~h of God, and the the en uired of the S~vior wh · the
perso~yerform~ng it was a tru'e follower could n6t cast him· out; he inlormea
of C~uist.
:; ·
·
them that it was because of unbelief,
0
and if they. had faith as a. grain of
, THE GIFT OF HEALING
mustard seed nothing should be impos.·
sible unto them. See Matt. xvii. 20.
·' ·
· ·'
After the resul'l'ection, Peter raised
Is' the power gi.ven by the Holy Spirit th.e dead; hence we .suppose that his
at particular. times to cure diseases, and faith had become much stronger.
w'aS promis~d to. all that believe in "And the seventy returned again with
Christ. See Mark xvi. 18.
joy, saying, Lord, even the devils are subHow is it received? ·
jectuntous through thy name.'.' Lukex.17,
It is received through that spiritual
Had the seventy more faith than the
perception tha~. brings faith,. and there- twelve? .
,
fore the streµgth of faith is in proporIt was given as a supernatural proof
tion to the spiritual perception on any to the world that thii;; was the Church
one subj~ct. . .·
of Christ; and that Ch1·ist was the Son
It ·was:the intention of the Almighty of God.
that all the gifts of the Spirit should be
It appears to have ever been the
in full exe1·cise in the church of Christ; sense of mankind that he who has a
and as they were commanded to come divine mission to effect some extraordiout from the world and live holy lives, nary purpose, can give a· supernatural
which would condemn· the world, who proof that he has received the extraorwould then persecute them, it became dinary commission.
necessary that they should ·have the
In view of this, God instructs Moses
means of cure ainong themselves.- what to do when Pharaoh should speak
James exhorts them to confess their unto him, saying, show a miracle. See
faults one to another, and to pray one Ex. vii. 9. Inasmuch as a miracle
for another that they may be healed. would . convince the honest of heart
See James v. 16.
that the church was possessed· of superThe prayer of faith shall save the natural power, they would be naturally
sick, and the anointing with oil in the led. to enquire into its doctrines, and
name of the Lord was not only to re- attend its teachings, and would by this
store the body to health, but to obtain means be convinced of the truth ; and
i·emission of sins and thus restore the thus the church would continue to inE-inner to the favor of God.
crease, and the losses that would occur
0
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~~~~~~~~~~~. . uti n and death be made Iwant of this gift. that the.. faith. once

through per sec
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·
PROPHEOY.

d(llivered to the saints, was lost; its .ordinances misunderstood und the tluck
darkness sent that covers the world.
It was one of the most important
gifts received by the church.
. The Apostle John warns ~l~c brethren not to believe every spmt, but to
try them to see whether they be of GQd
or not. 1 John iv. 1.
·
Many false prophets a~e going out
into the world; and Paul. mstructs the
church, that when any prophecy, one
having this gift shall judge or t1·y the
spirit by which the prophecy was given.
. By this gift Peter detected the
hypocrisy of Ananias and Sapphira ;
also the iniquity in the heart of Simon.
Acts viii. 21.
·
.

What is prophecy?
. .
It is the operation of the .Holy Sp mt
on the minds ~f men by which they are
moved to pl'edict future events. See 2
Peter i. 21.
·.
.
·
It was given for a sign to them that
believe ;-to foretell. events .that co.ncerned the church, and to pomt out its
state in different ages of the .world; to
show what would take place m the. last
days; also to poi~t out. the suffermgs
and death of c.ertam believers; any ca!amities that were abou~ to fall on the
church,-a:nd the heresies th~~ would
arise in the church ... 2 Thess. n. 3...;..12.
How is it received?
There are five· and perhaps six kinds
SPEAKING IN TON:GUES
' .
.
of.revelation, by which prophecy IS re- Is speaking.in languages that the·perceived. ·
.· , . .
:.·
sons speaking have never leamed.
1st. By- th.e person~l appearanc.~ of. : It was given for a sign> to them that
Christ.. Paul saw ~hnst: Acts x~~ 1 · 8. believe not. 1 Oor. xiv.'. .2·2.
·
2nd. B?1 an ~ud1ble vo1~e 1 sometm~es
By it the; gospel could be preached
accompamed with e~h,lemat1~al appear- in all parts of the wodd . ~~d to ,all naances~ · .Dan'l: !·..5. . . , · .' . . . t,ioris, iri th~h· o')rn,· language~· and that
. 3rd. :BY :v1s1?.ns, · w~ich too~ pla~e too, .;mpre forpibly thaµ . it: coul~ have
eit~er"m-'the night, (Acts ~VI. 9), m beeµ by any person.:learning.a different
ordi~ary sleep.; o~ when thepe1·son.was lane:unge than theii•·mothe1; tongue;
cast into a temporary. t1:ance· by: da:y- . I\ was a mani'fesfatibn of the p1;eslig~t; '(Acts ~:.10),·oi' w?·~n: about theH ehce of the Spirit,' whicl1wo'qld,contirm
ord1naryi.busmess((Acts ix. 10). · · ahd sti·engthen 'the faith of th!'l. believ. 4th;. By dream~... ·
' .
.
~)..,.,and by it was giv.en spiritual in. 5th. By· the mm1stry ·o~ a!lgels, th~y struction an cl exhortation .
. appearing ·,in human .bodies ·and pef"
, .
.
1 .
,
formihg certain uiira:cles to accredit
LN'.FERPRETATION OF,TONGUES
their missiOni·' J~dgEi~ vi: :11-21:
·• "\Vas· given fq£;.t~e. ed,ifi.c:;i,tion of the
ny th~. powerful a~ency. o.f tl:e qh~ucli by interpretmg what had been
Sp1rrt of Go~: up~il the mlr~d, givmg :it spoken in tongues;. also ~o COiifirn: ~he
a stron~ ·conception and supernat~nal testip:i!)ny of the. dis(lenung of spmts.
persuasion O~·the· ·t!uth of t~e thmgs · As. ·the Spirit of God is .all good, and
perceived;by'th:e under~tanding.
i
no evil; consequently ·n()thing spok~n
.
DISCErtii{i'N:G OF SPIRITS
in tongues by.the Spirit! co.l,.lld be evil;
Is .that' .· spi,ritu~l . qis~9rn'ment. whfoh theref~re sh.o1;1ld this ._gift. be gi~en by
WOltJd detf?'.c(. ib
n;iWaCie, ,o.r a pre- an evil spmt, · th~ mt~rpretat10i~ ..of
tender to i;evelation'. .
. . tongues and the <].isQernmg of. sp1nts
It was giveil t~; p1!esel;YQ. the chm;ch wo~ld. ?oth awee and detect it, and
fro1ri the co1~r\1ption's of 'S,atan, whether then· JOmt testimony wo~ld confirm the
in doctrine or professors.
It is for church that they were nght.

?t?.

faJse;
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Physiology, Politics, Rhetoric, Steno..
CHRISTIAN GR.ACES.
graphy, Therapeutics, Topogi.·aphy, arid
A Series of Consecnt.ive Articles~
a general acquaintance with the Signs
of the times, passing events, and .every.
DY ELDER 1•. w. sMITn.
thing that can give wisdom lllld under_._
standing, is included in the above EX·
VIRt.l'UE.
hortation pf thQ Spirit, 1 suppose few
[Continued from po.go 173.J
will deny. Education t~erefore in
Intellectual stren~th is also. to be every legitimate direction is. .required
attained. U n~er this head ":e mcI:nde of us, especia.lly of the Elders. Wlien
an understandmg of countn.es, kmg- ignorance i~. bliss,. it will .be folly to be
doms, laws, sciences, arts, literature, wise, b:ut till .th~~, wj.sdom .is to be
and o~ every prin?iple that can produce desired mo1·e than gold; yea, m0 re than
an enlightened mmd.
·
·
fine golQ...
.... .
..
.. .
Ignorance of everything else than
The time .m~y,come when the Elders
that Joseph was a true prophet ; the will come in QOQtMt. :with minds who
Book of' Mormon an ·inspired record·; will not content them1mlves with an ap·
and the first; principles of the gospel, peal to the writt~n•wo1~d of.God to settle
is inexcusable in a Latter Day Saint. controverted: points,. but win oppose the
It may do for others to thank God truth by science :and. philosophy; ,and
that they are not "edicated for the by vi~·tue. of a multitude of learned
ministry," and that they have no phrases, aJ;J.d specious 1·easonings, will
''book larnin ;" but for us it will never seek to darken counsel with words of
do. Suoh a position conflicts with the worldly wisdom, and. the eommon mass
injunction "Get wisdom;" and the will not see the . truth because pf its
teaching o~ the Spirit through Joseph very phtinness. The people tire getting
that the saints should be :
p'osted in these , matters, and random
·
.
statements of an historic or. scientific
''Instructed more perfectly m theory, h
.~ d' th.·
· d ... · st
in principle, in doctrine, in the law of the c aracter, preJu we . en··m1~ s ..gam
gospel, in all things that pertain unto the every Elder who makes them, no matkingdom of God, that. is expedie?t for you ter how honestly he may do so.
.
to µ~derstand ; of thmgs both m heaye.n,
It may be urged that if we get learnan~ m earth, and un~er the .earth ; th!ngs ing we may depend on our own strength
which have been; thmgs which are, things d
I
· t.l 'd f th Snirit
whlch must shortly come to pass; thin17.s an no~ re Y upon ie a1, o
e r ·
whichareathome; thingswhichareabroa.Cl; To this we reply; that there is no
the war~ and perple:xi~ies of the nations; necessity for it. · A· man who clot~es
and the Judgments wh1oh are o~ the land; his words in correct a,nd pleasmg
a?d a knowledge also of countries, a~d of la guage can just as much desire and
· k1~gdoms, that ye may be prepared m. all n
'
·S · •
•
ss his
thmgs * * * to ·magmfy the oalhng pray . for the . · pmt to impre
whereunto I have oalle'd you, and the teachmg upon the hearer as the. other. ·
mission with which I have commissioned Furthermore, a man call feel JUSt as
you."-D. & C. lxxxv. 21.
proud of the gifts of the Spirit, and
That an acquaintance with Astrono- boast of them as well as another can
my, Agriculture, Architecture, Botany, boast .of his intellectual attainments.
Chemistry, Entomology, Geology, Geo- If not, why the injunction that they
graphy, ·the Law of Gravitation, His- should not boast of spiritual gifts?
God is to be thanked for giving ~ne
tory,Hydrography,Hygienic laws, Hor•
ti culture, Hierography, Ichthyology, the favorable circumstances under which
Law, Magnetism, Manufacturing, Me- he received an education. ·
chanics, Natural history, Oyrology,
Paul is said to have been learned,
Pathology, Philol.ogy, Philosophy, yet he could say that it was by the
__.
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()'race of God that he was what he was. use it in any other way than that which
llis success as a preacher was not will accomplish the object of tho
hindered by his learning.
sacrifice; it is not mine.
Who, as a general thing, are the
A man could with as much propriety
most successful laborers among us ? pour a portion of alcohol into tl~e holy
Who are moulding the minds of our oil used to anoint. Aaron's head, or put
youth, the hope· of Zion? Are they snuff into tho broad of tho sacrathose (if there are such) who despise ment, as to pour whiskey down his
education-or those who are qualified throat dedicated and consecrated to
to teach by an acquaintance with God; or snuff pulverized tobacco into
history, physical, political, natural and the nose. Or swing a censer filled
theological?
with burning segar stubbs and smoking
Phvsical strength is also a desirable and nauseating pipes, and offer the
and necessary attainment on the part the sick.ening odor to God as sweet
of saints.
incense ; as to make a censer of his
The order with us ~hould be" a sound nose, and dull his· bra.in by the penemincl in a sound body."
.
trating narcotic etherial agency that
The former clay saints were exhorted steals its way through the several
to glorify God in their bodies and nerves that reach the brain, in the
spirits, and were urged to present nose and mouth, aud send a poisonous
their "body a living sacrifice, holy and vapor into his lungs with every inacceptable unto God," which was their halation, vitiating the pure oxygenated
reasonable sacrifice. It would have air so necessary to proper blood-making .
been highly offensive i.n the days of action? I have not a right to squeeze
l\Ioses for any to present to the I,ord a my waist into an hour glass shape; or
sickly, weak and disabled offering. It force my lungs out of their place,
was to be" without blemish and without seriously impeding their action by the
spot," the purest and best of the flock. unnatural and unhealthy pressure of
How can we offer an "acceptable" sacri- the lower ribs forced in by my attempt
~cc of our bodies if they are unhealthy, to improve the "hu.man form divine."
m1pure, and defiled by poisonous drugs, Neither should I attempt to coax an
narcotics, and stimulants, and deformed acquaintance with an infl.amation of
hy the foolish and ridiculous fashions the brain, by piling upon the back of
of the day? What more right, moral my head the att.racti. ve (?) chignon;
or physical, haYe I to chew ol,' smoke and by the undue heat created in the
tobacco, take snuff, drink .rum; scald region of self-esteem, cause that othermy throat and stomach with hot drinks; wise valuable and u.:;eful organ to,_change
~11 ml blood .~ith scrofulous humor by to an excessive self complacency, and
morcl~nate pork-eating, (the term scrofu a consequent "thank-Gocl-I-am-hettermeamng a sow),_ and thus make it unfit than-other" - - women.
for the .l\Iaste1;'s use, than I would
Seriously, erring fellow mortals, if
have to ti·ead w.ith unhallowed feet the our ·bodies are to be the temples of the
Rb oly of Ho~ies, of give the consecrated Holy Ghost,, and if they belong to God;
;ead to dogs; or to use the consecrated had we not better stop a moment and
oil to ~often my boots, or add a gloss to reflect, '" hether it is not our "reasonable
my hair? That which is sanctified or service" or duty to present them as
set apart to the Lord's use, no man pure, as symmetrical, as beautiful as
can .use for unholy purposes wi.th im.. possible, and leave them remain as near
pumty.. If I give my body ir{ a cove- perfect and adapted to God's uses and
~ant with G?d, as a· sacrifice .to him, I purposes as originally designed ? If
ore'Ver deprive myself of the right to GCJd will destroy a defiled temple, as
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the apostle argueth, had we not better
I have a right to pnr~ food, pure air,
begin to purity ours?
and pure blood; and it matters. not
Physical strength is closely related whether my days have not begun to bo
to physical beauty.
numbered or if they be rated by days,
Beauty of the face is but a small mouths, or years. I have the right to
part of physical loveliness.
·well have them, and no one can righteously
developed limbs; full, expanded chest.; deprive me of them.
tireless muscles; graceful motion; free,
The golden rule, so called that
elastic step; a perfect form, r.s God requires that as I would that' others
made it, claim our admiration more should do to me, I should do even so
than a pretty face alone.
to them, is far more Qxpansive in
'l'he aping of foreign and foolish its meaning than in applying to political
~hi-hions; the eat-and-chew-after, style or pecuniary considerations merely. I
of eating; the irregular seasons of must not inflict an injury on an
eating; the late-retiring and late-rising; unborn "image
God" by placing
the novel-reading, inactive life of many, myself under conditions that make that
is creatiµg a feeble race among Ameri- injury inevitable.
To the general
cairn.
claim of human nature we can say,
The present generation is said to be Eat proper food.
"weaker and wisern than the precedWe claim no right to decide for
ing one; and the next, it is supposed, another, only to state, if need be,
will be more so.
what food has by chemical analysis
The "weaker" part of the sentiment been demonstrated· as unfit for food.
we admit, but the "wiser" we hardly What might be agreeable and healthcredit. They are weaker because they giving food to me, might be exceedingly
lack wisdom. To ''know thyself" jg a distasteful and positively injurious to
part, and a considerable portion too, of another. Why so? Because the human
wisdom.
·
family are not adapted to the use of
To be ignorant of the laws of anatomy any general or. common diet, or because
and physiology, and of the laws of life; by reason of various circumstances,
of health and cure, or hygien-therapeu- states or conditions, which the system
tics, is criminal in these days, when has been subjected to, either personally
unnatural ways of living seem to be i or by ancestral influences, (the latter
II we most confidently believe), the only
paths this fast age prefer to run in.
It is a false modesty, and a dangerous truly natural appetite can be found in
and uncalled for delicacy that forbids the original pair, and their natural
1
.
an early education in the laws and j food can easily be ascertained.
Eat proper food. Let philosoplu.cal
principles that govern human life. 1Ve
should know how we are formed, and principles, reason and adaptation dec:de
why we are thus formed. How to eat, what is proper, not a capricious appetite.
drink, sleep; to keep well, and perform
Drink such liquid as the huma.n
all the sacred duties required of us by system needs, and at such a tim~ as is
the Being who placed us here.
needed. Neither hot drinks, nor strong
Parents should know whether they drinks, come under that head.
:
have a right to bring into the world
Sleep at· the right time; dresfsl
unhealthy or diseased o:ffspring,-made reasonably, healthfully; exercise su ·
:
so because of their own diseased organ- ficiently; a.nd avoid all poisons, whether
I
isms ; thus entailing upon their off- breathed into, ~at into, .qr drank into
!
spring a he1;editary, chronic disease, the system. · . ..
•· .·
..
[_.~
which wiH prematurely send them into
As a last item of vigor; stre:ogth or
·
their gi•aves.
.
,.
virtue, is that of strength of cliaii·acter.
~
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Be original; be independent; do not
believe a doctrine because your grandfather believed it unless it 'is reasonable
and true as well as antiquated. Ex"
press your opinion freely; at all times
charitably, and courtE1ously. You have
a right to your opinion as has any one
else. Be resolute, and cling to your
views till they are proven false; then
yield them for something better. You
may be called fickle-minded; but it
is better to change the mind often,
than to retain an error for fear of
ridicule. Better .be a weather-vane
and point in different directions-for
you can point at but one way ata timethan a dull, lifeless log half buried in
the mud by the roadside. Adel to
your faith VIRTUE.

we ought to have an efficient ministry,
who shall devote themselves fully and
unreservedly to the great work of
preaching the gospel and administering
its laws, ordinances and blessings, in
the church and to· the world·.
It seems to me) however, that we
have not all looked at this subject in a
practical manner. ·we remember the
Lord's injunctiou, "Pray yo therefore
the J_,ord of the harvest, that he would
send forth laborers into his harvest,''
and we obey it in letter, and some but
not all in its spirit too. Some of us
pray; Oh! yes. vVe pray forvcntly
that "The house of the .Lord may be
fully esta,blishecl, tho gospel be preached,
and the printed word go forth to all
nations."
Yes, we do more-we wafoh as well
as prny. But how? "'\Ve watch the
PLAIN TllOUGH'fS FOR THINii:ER§. men appointed to build the house;
we pray for their success; but do
[Continued from page 133,]
Itake hold of tho. stone, the trowel! the
Besides the" Complete and ]~ffective ha;i1mer, the chisel, or even ~ rnul to
Publishino· Department for the f 1lrnrch" dnve, to help the workmen for whom
urged iri brny former article, ~nd the we pray? \Ve pray for the g.ospel to
question of "A Gatherin()'" so ably Ibe preached, and ea,rncstly dcsirq Bro.
set forth by Bro. Ebenezer Robinson in ,J osepl~'s " G.ood Elders ( but do we
lieralcl No. 189, and a,git:ated by a\ ~:ke lus adv1c~, and s:~·iyc t~ bocon.ie
number of other brethren smce, there 1 ti?od and efficient om;jelves. I will
are two other questions of vital im-1 g;_1ve the result of some of my ?bsorv~
portance to the church, which must., It10~s of me?, of . elders too, m thell'
-sooner or later, be considered; formally, policy on this sub.1ect.
.
by the body, and legislative enactment
These ?lclors, who ~re non-workmg,
1
be had upon them, or the oTowth of yet watchmg and p~·aymg elders, attcn.cl
0
the church be very much retardec1. at the ho~r of worship-they arc at then·
These are our Missionary Enterprise, p1,acc as hstene~·s 2 and they ~eel a degree
and th~ nature and degrees of authority ?f ;he Go.?d Sp1~·1~ as the ~a~.thful, workbelongmg to the several quorums of m 0 el.der s bmsto. of Spint-eloquence
the church, considered in their relation en ch.am the attention of the. audience;
to and bearing upon each other.
~nd if they would but retam the good
OUR
mfluence they feel, they too would
MISSIONARY EN'l'ERPRISE.
astonish even themselves; but; alas!
From our earliest. inception of divine as soon as they retire from the house of
~ruth, we are ~nxious that the graciously worship, another and an inferior spirit,
imparted ~p1rit, which is to. us a the spirit of jealousy, knowing that he
Corforter i~deed, shall have free course has before been a welcome, perhaps an
~ t be glorified by the preaching of invited guest, takes possession of them,
~ll ruths .and their a~ceptance among [and the ~o?d c~lled fort~1 is stifled,
people, and we thmk and say that thwartedm1tsact1ve remedial tendency.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~hy is ~his~ The a?swer need not with the a.nnoyances they are subjected
be given; it will come m the form of so ungrac10usly to while we join for
conviction to the minds of many. the time bejng their annoyers.
They are conversing--oh, how earn.
These listening elders feel very well
until they are ,accosted by some friend, estly ! Why, they have actually got a
as they leave the house of worship, who Bible and a Book of Covenants. Surely
expresses his or her intense joy at the they must be engaged in a good work
Listen!
good words they have been listening with these sacred books.
too; instantly almost, a feeling of That was the name of the elder we
irritability is experienced, jealousy and heard descant so.· eloquently, and with
perhaps envy is at work, and the result such power of the Holy Ghost on
is, if nothing can, with at least some show Sunday last, and-what? Did we hear
of consistency, secretly be said against aright? ·we join the. group and find
the elder's sermon, quiet inuendoes and we did. His sermon is on the tapis.
insinuations are thrown out to aampen His manner is objected to! HifJ style
his influence. Should this working did not please them. Hear their reelder hear of these remarks, these inu- marks.-" He felt pretty large?" "The
endoes, these insinuations, unless he is saints seem to think so much of him,
a man either of more than extraordinary as though he was
better than the
moral courage, or wonderful powers of rest of us!" "The doctrine he preached
self-reliance, he will hesitate, perhaps was hardly correct, any way." . The
refuse, if solicited to speak again in last remark occasions a call for the
that place. The men whom he.would books.
They are turned over, leaf
naturally expect to sustain him, are after leaf, and·, isolated sentences, and
blocks in the wheel of his progress, as clauses of doubtful application are
well as drags on the church. This is brought to bear against the absent
one hindrance to our ministerial effi- elder, who, by the way, is busy at.work,
ciency, one pre>entat.i-re to the success while this self-constituted court of
of our missionary enterprise.
enquiry is being held over him, en• There is another class who arc >ery tirely unconscious of its sitting, and is
nearly allied to th~ abo>e; but they praising Goel in his heart for the iiberty
are workers, though not for the right of the Spirit so graciously bestowed
in a right manner. Go with me and I upon him on Sunday last, which he
will introduce you to them. vVe shall desires to see given to all his brethren
find them in solemn conClav.e. Some- in like manner ..
times they meet on the corner of the
These elders, good meaning men in
street, sometimes in aii office, a house, a the main, no doubt, little imagine themworkshop, a warehouse, a barn; ;my selves to be what they really are, o~·
place that will afford them an opportn- they would dissolve their court? and
nity of engaging in their favorite pur- seek to become ;"diligent in busmess,
suit will suit them.
·
serving the Lord." Have they been
Here they are in a workshop. Look to that elder whom they arraign witho~t
around for a moment. Here are three notifying him, to inform him of then·
men ,who would be busy at work, if objections? Oh! no; not one of t~em.
those whom we have been seeking were Have they prayed for him, that, masnot here to hinder theni, a1id by their mucl~ as they deem him, to be in error,
hindering rob them of th~ir character- the Lol'd _ would .be ,pleased to
istic faithful application to 'business, enlighte11 his n1ind, atid 'show hin1 the
and their employers of their services. truth? 'Ah!· p6; . l'lot': one of them.
But we will .leave these workers. to They p1:etend ·to be opposed to error,
conduct their :business as best they can and really believe they are opposed to

any
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it. but they never visit with a heart of an interest such as would manifest
pi~<tyer those whom they deem to be in itself in a strong and continuous effort
error -never seek in meekness to to sup.port the laborers. The church
reclaim the erring.
needs a devoted, a spiritual ministry.
There is a class to whi.ch these elders But how shall ministers· be devoted
belong; but I am afraid they would be wholly to the service of the church,
almost angry with me, if I were to when the pressing demands of life are
designate it; I will therefore me1·ely such that they al'e filled with trouble
describe the clia.racter of the class. Its and with anxieties about supplies of
members are very often idle, wasting food, clothing and firing for their wives
time in gossip, or in such conclaves as and little ones at home ?
we have found the brethren in at the If the church would have a spiritual
workshop, that· they ought to spend in ministry, provisions nmst be made for
·making their families comfor.table, their the temporal wants of that ministry, so
homes pleasant, their minds intellect- that the minds of its members may not
u1tl.-They are often vicious ; and one be harrassed and perplexed about the ·
of their leading vices is evil-speaking, thousand and one cares incidental to
another tattling, a third, and a dis- temporal matters. If the church would
tinguishingviceof the class, backbiting. have a ministry devoting its whole time
If these brethren would do as that to preaching and administering the
good elder does, )Vhom they met to gospel, the church must provid~ for the
condemn, they wo:uld avoid all irre- ligitimate demands of the families of
sponsible conclaves, take the word of that ministry. The burden of the
God, and go in private. before its cross must .be borne by p,11; for they
Author, kneel and pray for wisdom to who will not take up their cross,
understand, apply and exemplify its DENY THEMSELVES and follow
truths, and spend that time in prayer Christ, cannot be rewarded with the
and study which they have heretofore disciples reward .
.spent in idle, perhaps in vicious gossip.
To listen to some of our good brothers
Whenever I hear evil spoken of or and sisters, one would imagine they
about men, or read a letter in which thought that the appointing or sustainanother one is maligned, my better ing appointments of brethren to the
nature is pained, and my confidence is ministry was synonymous with shifting
shaken in the speaker or writer, what- all the burden of responsibility from
ever his name or standing in the church their own shoulders to the shoulders of
may be, or however feasible and right- that ministry. If a brother so apeous-~ppearing his reason for evil- pointed is seen at home, at labor, or
.speakmg may seem to him or to othe1·s seeking employment, these good but
to be..
.
·
.
thoughtless brothers or sisters are
· I know good, effective, faithful men, ready to re1:11ark "Why, brother - - ,
who have performed duties of. a tryinO' you ought to be in the field." ~' How
?aure, unhesitatingly; 1who have suifered .can I, when my family is unp1·ovided
irreparable loss for the cause of Chtist, for?" queries the brother. ·"Oh I you
w~o~ were alway& in the ·front· rank, should trust them ih the hands. of. the
'~Pll'lt~ally, morally. k,illed. or ,rendered Lord-he will take care of them. ·Bem~ffi.c1ent.by.t,h(l deadening infhience of sides the church won't.see them suffer.
· e~il-sp~akmgi ,...,This is .~:nothEir ;hinder- You just'start· on your mission:, ·brother,
~µB to OU~'.lllinj~terialefliai~ncy,. ,' ·.
and:yotlr fan1ily. will,he: taken' care of.' 1
.• 1 : ... ut.wh1!e·we·s~~ and,fd~plor.~1,tb.ese... What more:can the:elder say?· ·That
·~bsol.~te, evils, :We see also: the absence of a lesson on '\ Tru.sting in :God'.' should
.mterest for the. ministerjal.department,: be taught the elder b:y a:}ooal officer or
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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lay member, and he unwilling to try, elder, ·who ' i•eceives· condemnation
is hurtful"to his · sense of being an where he ought to receive consolation.
example to the flock, and he goes, He bears· for awhile;· till unable to
perhaps with tears, and not without bear any longer, he i·qturns to labor for
misgivings. He commences labor; the his family, dejected; crest-fallen, weakLord blesses him. He is successful. ened in faith in the church in valor
.But at the very moment when he is in usefulness.
· ·
'
'
flushed with holy joy at the triumph of
But is not this an overdrawnpicture?
truth, he rec~ives a letter from home No, friend I1erald, no; would to (fod that
in which he reads :
it were: Its chief ·fault is that I have
"Brother - - who promisecl to see shaded too lightly, 'lest I might injure
that I shoulcl not suffer, has not been. to where I purpose nierely to touch. This
visit me since you left. I was without is another cause of our ministerial
fl.our last week; hut Sister A - - hap~ inefficiency. · ... · . .
That the chifll'ch · does not realize
pened to be in and finding it out, sent me
.
over some. I am out of firing, and the
· children tire suffering from want of cloth- that such· a state'.c~f things exists, I am
ing. . 'l'hree little children to cn,re for ; no satisfied ;-that aii ;'effort would be put
one, excepting five times in tho three forth to do somethi"rl[J if it d"id; I am
months you have been gone, has sent me equally satisfied; but
anything to eat or use. The load of woocl
I received the ,v_eek after you left, Brother
WHAT CAN BE DONE ?
H - - kindly chopped enough of to last
.
·me three days-the rest of it, I haggled to · 1st. If an elder is successful, let the
peices iri the best manner I could. Sister other elders join him in praising God
B-- sent mo a five dollar bill, Brother for his success, and in prayer that God
H-- . gav'e me two dollars and Sister will enlarge his sphere of usefulness.
D-- one dollar. The five dollars and
the one clollar, I have hen,rd from· no less He will feel then that he is sustained
than three times, and it is thought that I by those whom he loves, and will beam cloing wonderfully well. The green come more effective still.
2cl. If his su.ccess he attributable in
l'ibbon I have hacl in my box the last two
years, ancl which the labor of your own
d
f
clear hancls obtainecl for me, I trimmed my any egree to such a line o.. argument,
bonnet with-and would you think it? I to such a manner of delivery, to an
have heard ;from two or three sources re- intense application to the sacred books
ma.rks of an u~ple~sn,nt c~aracter abo1~t it. from which he gathers his store~. of
It lS the first .ti"I?e m my life, I have, writte.n ·wisdom, to his exceeding hunuhty
you a complam1~~ letter; but my heart ls before God or to any. other sour 0e in
full and my sp1r1ts broken down. I do h' h
h' .
l · h" '1 t
not say, come home; but I shall be thank- w IC ot ers . c~n ~mu ate 1111, ~
ful when I can agn,in have the assistance I them sp.end then· leisure moments m
efforts to equip themselves also, that. as
need from .the father of my children."
Of what effectiveness think you, Mr. warriors for Christ, they may not g~ to
Hemld, would be the recipient of such battle without any weapon, but havmg
a letter. Would his labors be as their memory filled· with the wor~ .of
thorough, his ·face as cheerful, his God, which is :the sword of the Spmt,
preaching as. spiritual) his administra- they may be effective· also. The man
tion as effective, his manner of address who goes to. baWe without proper
as inspir.iting·as before? And if. not, weapons, deserves .to be unsuccessful.
how ready with censure would many . ·3d: . As with, . u,nequal capabilities
be.. How· hasty ·to ascribe .tp ia wrong and advantages all· can"nbt ·be equally
.· sph·it,· to chang'ei of. p'\irpose;r to .d~cline effe?tive,'•let ~he·' successfol ones guard
of interest ih> :the work,,to .tdnioS't any agamst pride i_n· their 'success, and the
, but a;;,righti cause;d,he apathy·.and unsucciessftll ·or bttt ineasrtrably sucdullnessof the Q.ispirited, heart-stricken· cessful .. ones, .. gmn.·d. against charging
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the succ~ss.ful with pride or selfconceit when ·their exultant feeling,
i·ightly' understood, is one of joy in
God for his gifts to them. And above
all let us each guard against those
co~temptible vices, called . jealousy,
envy, evil~surmising and evil-speaking;
and be willing to work WHERE WE
SHALL BE OF MOST ADVANTAGE to
the cause of God.
4th. The ministry having become
reconciled, let there be ample provisions
made to support their families, and
that this may not be neglected, cannot
the missionary I enterprise be made One
of the special features of our approaching Annual Conference?
Something must be .done to liberate
our quorums of Apostles,.our Seventies,
and such other officers as can and will
take missfons, . and this something
should be . fixed, definite, not left to
depend upon that precarious and
doubtful custom whic.1i makes it everybody's business to visit the widow and
fatherless, ·sustain the ministry and
poor, and nobody's in particular, except
the Bishop's and his agents, and yet
puts little .or nothing into theii; hands
to do it with.
·
''"Without purse and scrip;" "without purse and scrip, brother!" Oh!
yes; "without purse and scrip;" but
WHO? If I read the law aright, it is
the ministry tha~ has to go without
purse and scrip, and, thank God, we
have quite a small regiment of faithful,
zealous men, ready to· do this. They
ask nothing for themselves. But they
have families, and their families cannot
spare their earnings.
Are their families to go without
~urse and scrip?· Has God ·required
it?. Is it right for a man-to leave .his
family unless they are cared for? . Because he f!OfS without purse and scrip,
shall they ?'emain without· n~cessaries ?
~ss~redly ~ot.. A~d th~ brother who
Ill his zea.l'leaves th'ehl uncared for had
better take.·heed, .for.!'·If any·pr~_vhle
not for,.h,~s. ()W.n, .. ~µ<;l. (}SpeQially {or
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those of his own house, 1w hat/Ii denied
the .faith, and is w01·se tliq,n a~i· 'infidel."
As the Presiding Bishop has authorized the presidents of branches to act
as agents for liim, where there is no
constituted bishop, and as provisions,
clothing .and firing, a~d UJ..,!J:nY; such
things are used by the· faniihes of missionaries as well as by otliifr families,
why cannot ·these thiri'gs which are
often produced by, or which form
staple articles of ,commerM ,.with the
saints, he furnished to th~ families. of
missionaries· at niµ.rket rates; the donor
be Credited Oh the' tlthing aCCOUnt, and
the tithing account 'debited for the
issue ?
There are hundreds in the church
who would be willing to donate 'their
few cents, or their dollar, who cannot
subscribe any great amount at ·once.
Why not there be established a l\iissionary Fund throughout the branches?
"Oh! the saints are poor t:' exlaims
one. Yes, brother, they ai·e, poor.. Bl,lt
I fail to see the philosophjr' of that
faith which says to one of the Twelve.
to a High Priest, to a Seventy, 01· to
an Elder, who is poor also, "You ought
to go on a mission," a.nd does ',not say
to him, we will provide your family
with a certain support. If there be
ten or fifty married men ·in a branch,
and they average eight, ten, or. twelve
dollars per week for each family, by
what rule of reckoning can the wife
and children of a missionar'.y' live, pay
rent, clothe and _sustain her family_ on
any less funds ·than the other members
of the church in that place? By wh~t
rule of right, qr with what show, even,
of justice, is the wife, who sacrifices
the associatio~s and help of husb~nd
and father to herself and: children; to·
beconie a dependent on eit~erpublic.or:
private charity, and. her. ac~ .and; words
dee~ecl. the proper sul;ij.egts. for ci:i~i~.
cisin, ai;id perhaps, scan;aa1 ?'.' . . . .. ·.·.,
. Will ;1i'ot the General :Conference of
the·cli.uroh'take;,liP'this fuatter-;:devise

.:.ir"

'[Oontinuo,i·ow:Pa,1e·~o9;]:···,,,· ''·:
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~-~rffl ~ \Vl~on will we learn U1 · a~~~1)t that
~~ %~ J.t\),'o/ ~ wluch doclarcs, present duty? , . ·

vVe learn

of: another suggestion. be.
JOSEPH SMITH, EnITon.
ing made with reference to the move--··:~::::::=:.--=: ment in progress, which. is thi~.
,
Plano, UI., A1n·ll 1, 1870.
"lJet Br. ,Josepl1 take the ·.ITEa.A.LD
~~=~~===:::===~=-office th.ere, (where?) and then let us
WHY NO'!'?
tallyroundit."
\Ve may just as well answer this
Forms· and ceremonies are. given to question now as at any other time,·
bless, not to gender unto strife. It is :\Vhy, indeed? We think it would not
tho willingness of the heart with which be wisdom to move the HERALD office
a person obeys the form presented, if in ·its present weak condition any furthe form be prescribed by law, and at- ther from its base of supplies; If it
· tend the ceremonies also prescribed by lacks for sustenance now, how much
law.
inore would it not lack w.hen from two
The failure upon the part of many to three and four times: the amount
to yield an obedience to certain prin: for transportation of supplies would
ciples which they conceive to ·be of have to be paid. Besides' this, tho of.
paramount importance, does not excl-los fice owns no building, owns no land,
any others from yielding the obedience owns no capital,-and although it may
which they conceive to be necessary.
a very valuable auxiliary ito an asN 01" will the neglect, or the refusal of sooiation of the kind proposed, it can
the many to·yield an obedience to any neither.own n()r run such an instituknown rule of law, excuse those who tion. It may be permitted to ta;ke such
acknowle.dge that rule, for not obeying. portion of sto.ck as it can pay for in its
Too much stress is laid by some upon labor, if perinitted to do so; but it cersome specific items of a form while tainly ought not to b'e made the nucleus
th~y entirely ignore the remainder of of such an association ..
the items in the same law.
Another consideration. It would
Why there should be any ·distinction cost some, thousands of dollars to remade between the various items of the move the office. These thousands t110
same law, all referring t~ one and the office has not, and it would be bad
same thing, is more than we can say, policy for an association which is instill it must be apparent to all, that di- tended to be the starting point for
rections given fo~ tlie guidance of men many of a like character, but of ~iffer·
in the·field preacliing the gospel, do not ent inen and located perhaps in differ·
apply tci, men located and :engaged in ertt ·parts of the larid, to .. expend these
temporal pui·s~jtS~ Af'.ai\ure:tp rightly thousands to secure. the office. in its
discrim,~n.ate' apilrig,~tti'apply i~~ti,,the midst, whe'n th,~ .offi,c~' ~ight prove of
s~ints: a>:e fo,n,d Qf; :terming. ;"the1; law/~ no: practical ben'efit-,
the, society, and
has been [a' pro!iic1:source·,,,of. ;trouble. inight·prove·a positive embarrassmen~

======.====
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an 'elephant, for whi.ch tho so.ciety had by moul~ers, machini~ts by machinist'l,
no use and which it co.uld neither, feed farmers· by farmers, each moved by
nor give away.
.
righteous laws, a.nd. each . seeking to
It may be enquired, how could the build up the· church while. protecting
office prove an embarrassment? In one and adva.ncing the interests of each
way if no other. It would be removed ot4er, there 'may be ·some propriety in
to a distance from direct mail facilities, putting the publishing department into
as well as from means of qutck tran~- the hands o~ its proper representatives.
portation for supplies; there would not Oi· if there should be . a publishing
at first be proper means to supply the depa1·tment organized before, it will be
families of office employees with homes, just the same.
as they would not have the means withLet us strive to k.eep evel·ything in
in themselves for this purpose. Again, its place, and have a place for every. it would be an open bid for others to thing.
.. •111!1>•$
rally, besides the noble good saints,
who would come with their money to
QUERY. COLUMN.
buy the land round about to speculate
off the necessities of the saints,-we do
Q.-Please info1;m me through the
not say that the saints would do this, Jle1·ald of the earliest age that a child
for we believe the day is past when may be admitted into the Church.
brothers will do thus, but there are
A.-Eight years is the age generally
hundreds who do. not belong to the agreed upon on.
church who are watching every opportunity to turn the penny, and these
k d
•
.PLAIN THOUGHTS l!'OR THINKERS.
ld
l '
wou
[ 1.1onc
n
zudcczJ.rrorn J:>age 207 •]
,· not ies1tate to tn: e a vantage m
t his way.
d
.o
.
.
.
an recommen d some p1an ior
genera.i;,,
From a cons1derat10n of these thmgs, adoption by which a stated sum shall
we do most sincerely believe that the be guaranteed to every family from
locating of the press is and should be a whom the ~m.sband and father is taken
secondary matter.
to fill a m1ss1on. If, as a; rule, ~very
woman were to be furmshed with a
The press can be used as effectually regular stipend of so many dollars per
at a.remoter distance as at a center, week, as the church might deem proper,
and would in that condition be relieved for herself, and so much per head for
from the objections spoken of.
each chil~, ma~ing proper allowances
Wh th t'
h II
th t tl for contmgenmes, the1·e would be. . ~n e ime s. a come a
ie equality in the disbursement of funds,
mterests of the var10us classes of me-. and another hindrance to our ministechanics and producers are represented rial inefficiency woul« be removed. .
by "~ nited Orders," tanJJ.ers by tan- " ~he. m_issi~nary is . ~e~~ireq .. to go
ners . stone cutters and masons .by . without ~ur~e ~nd scl,'1p,. . he should
!
· ·
do so • but it is enough that lie go
p.lason~ an4 ston~ cutters, carpent~rs itiru'stirig · ih lits ; :G·oa_ .for food and
and builders by builders and carpenters,· raiment,· without .Ms" fa'mily being• ocshoe makers- by shoi makers;. moulders oasioiied unnecessary· suffei'ing .d'U:ring
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his i:i.bs~uce. An!l. .th~~·e is: a wide whioh bad been previously olosed oan now
difl'.er~.nce between his receiving a bo reaoh~d; all the papers of eminence
salary, a~}d living in idleness, aQd his th1·oughout England, Scotlantl and Wales

Jarnily having a regular stipend during chronicle the movements in Utah, and it
his absence.

The former is ·unjust, has had its effect, and ~ have no doubt

because it keep$ one man an idle pen~ will continue to operate, if followed up ·by
sioner on the industry of others; the
latter is just, because it first demands
that he go and work, and then sustains
tl~e ·family while he is fulfill~ng the
wish of the demanders ..
the church.
call a man Jrorn home, it. is the duty. of
the church
. to. supply his home with
sueh necessaries and proper comforts
·h
ld h
.!!. .
• h d 't I d h
as e wou
ave 1 urms e i , ia t e
.
.
f
ch ur Ch not sent h im rom I't . Noth'mg
is more manifest! 'ust.

the Church as the case opens itself, of this
there cannot be any room to doubt.
"Truth crushed to the earth will rise
again. For God's eternal year sare hers."
Since Br. Briggs came away, I have twice
visited the branches through Wale!!. Some
o· f them ..nr e in
. an exce
' 11 en t con d't'
i ion. ·
Th
.
ey expect to make a regulo,r campaign
d .
h
·
urrng t e summer months by preachin()'
d
e
out o: oors, to do as much as they can, as
YJ · H lfoPE
by this means they can obtain hundreds of
.
FUL.
h earers.- Th ey are baptizmg
.. in several of
·
==========~====== the branches.
I@
~
In consequence of physical illdisposition,
~i!tr~~t~p.®H~~!tntt~
Br. Thomas E. Jenkins has resigned the
presidency of the Welsh Mission, and I
have appointed Br. John Seville to travel
No. 299, Western Avenue,
in Wales. With the understanding that
ALLEGHENY CITY, Penn.,
the proceeds of the "fferald" in that region
March 4, 1870.
will be appropriated tq his assistance, in
Bro. Joseph:
the prosecution of that mission. Subjoined
Not being able to inform you with you will please find a list of names of subany degree of certainty of the exact time scribers, and the.parties to whom they are
of my departure from England,· I avail to be directed.
Br. Thomas Taylor, (all honor to the
myself, (aftei· a couple of nights repose),
of the eal'liest moment of my safe arrival name), of Birmingham, is the General
at home. After a not unpleasant trip Book Agent for the enth;e mission, to whom
across the mighty deep, we made the voy- all moneys are directed to be paid. The
age in about ten and a half days. presiding elders understand themselves as
The sea was very calm, and the wind authorized agents for their several branch.
blew in our favor, the first six days out, es, and the moneys for Iferalds are directed
without any variation, and in less than to be paid monthly to Br. 'rhomas Taylor,
thirteen days from the time of leaving at Birmingham, who will also preside in
England, I reached home in safety and in England for the present. The moneys ob.
peace. I am pleased. to record. that the taiiied for Heralds tht"oughout England,
work .of God respecting His Church and will be . disbursed· a.gneable to . stich inkirigdol)l is' b.e~in~i~~ .to brighten in i.ts stru!)tions as you may give. Of ~he ten
prospects in th'e BHtish Isles. . .
'·
pounds left by. Br. Briggs, seven pounds
The'iact i~ 'n:o~ 1 : ~o· s19rp.e e.~t.ent; uiider- ten shillings was spent in ptibli~hing and
·the Resto1·er, and three' pounds
sto'oU'ih:tila:tJiind; .that i~ .does ,noJ ~ollo1y .mll.iling
1
beoau's~ a!P,~1;§~n,·~i~illl~ P,~ :a tii.tt~r,"r>.ay...b alance·will be available. It was ;used
s~i.~,r•...th~f\a~~· t,h~ref~r,e .~el~e~ers.. i~.tJ.1e .~ith the.intention ~f,~orwarding th.~'wo:k
d<!?,~1:'~*~ 1o~: PP~Y;~~"!DYt.,, ~he ~a,~~· o,~ $ome ~:n, ~.uc4 a. way .that it 1s understo9d, it will

!f
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be reim bnrsed, and paid to Br; Taylor.
'fhe la;st time I was in London, I baptized
two. Br. Norton writes me that he has
baptized six since. I also. finished up
some of Br. Briggs' labor in Bfrmingham.
The seed he" sowed, I reaped. May it go
into the garner of God.
Twice clui'ing the winter I preached i.n
the potteries. '.i.'he branch at Hanley now
numbers upwards of twenty . members,
twelve of whom have recently been' bap-·
tized, with a good prospect of the exten-

sion of the work in that region.
I doubt not ·that ~any will hear the
gospel of the kingdom in Staffordshire
potteries this summer, as it is intended to
labor out of doors in that region also.
By appointment, I met and spent parts of
two days with an intelligent earnest man
who had been to Utah, but who returned
some years since discontented. The result
of the interview was, that he said if anything was required to be clone to further
our canse in Liverpool which requfred a
responsible party to aid in its accomplishment, he was at our service and command.
I judge him to be a good speaker, a man
of business habits and reliable. I gave
him a general outline of our position and
the ground of our. faith, regarding 'the
i·eorganization. He took notes, ancl said
he should commence operations immediately, as Brigham's position was become a
matter of serious doubt in the minds of
many whom he was acquainted· with.
l\Iay heaven prosper him and all reapers
of life's harvest.
As the Lord seems lo be opening one .effectual door for t.he preaching of· the word
in some parts of England, it seems to me
desirable that one or more active, zealous
men should be sent to England to travel
and preach as the ''my may open unto
them, one of whom· should be sufficiently
experienced to preside. They will find
some good earnest men, who will co-opel,'ate with them in the work.
.
I suggest"that the Herald moneys be appropriated for the purpose of sustaining

the English mission; the office to be reimbursed by special ·contributions foi' that
object. I have much to say which I cannot write, but which I will _communicate,
if I can get to the Conference;. brit how
lhat is to be effected, 'has yet to be manifest. Your Brother in the gospel . of
Christ,
JOSIAH ELLS';

---·--UTAH,

February 15, 1870.

Bro. Joseph :
On Saturday 5th, I returned to this
plaec and preached on legal succession.
Sunday, baptized three more into Ephi·aim
brunch. Preached in the evening on man.
7th. Baptized two more. 8th. Preached
at Echo on celestial marriage; 9th, on
legal successioH; 10th, on first principles,
and was joined by our beloved brother,
W. W. Blair.
11th.· Preached on the
Book of Mormon. At Echo, an elder of
Brigham's church gave out that he would
reply to me on Sunday. I read D. & C.
xci. 2, and~challenged him before the congregation to meet me. ·This he tefused to
do; so on Sunday I went and took notes,
and gave out that I would reply to him,
next night, (yesterday). In the morning,
after listening to a soul-cheering discourse
by W.W. Blair, we repaired to the water,
and I immersed ten more of the honest,
making in all thirty-three members ln this
place. In the evening replied to Elder
A'lred, to a good· congregation.
This
morning we expect to add a few mo1;e,
then Bro. Blair, self, Bro. Winters and
wife, go to Ogden, thence to Malad City
c~mference. Bro. Blair sends kind regards ;
he thinks to leave here on· the· 5th of
l\Iarch for the east.
Prospects are btight all around. .The
gifts ancl blessings ai·e with the' saints in
Utah.' ·Many say th13y have ·:not.seen the
like fo~ twenty yea1·s. ·
·
Your brother i'n Clirist,
E. C. BRAND.
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TnE following lotter has been handod us by Dro ways, gifts and talents of discerning evil
Alox. II. Smith for publication.
·
' spirits, to know the different kinds, and

GosuEN, U. T.
understand the different treatments or
. October 30, 1869.
methods of casting them out. You know
Bro. Alex. II. Smith:
you met with devils that could not be cast
Your letter, with the "needful," out in the common way of administering.
in care of Bro. Wm. Wormwood are duly So did the disciples of Jesus Christ, when
i•eceived, for which I feel thankful. He they asked him of a certain evil spirit,
aiso shewed me the minutes of the Con~ Why could they not cast him out? The
ference, with which I was well pleased. I answer was, that that ki11d could not 1)0
understand that some thought afterwards cast out except by praye1· and fa8tin9;
that Bro. Broadbent was not duly repected teaching plainly that different kinds
in his office as• Clerk of the District. I required different treatment to cast them
hope that it is out of misunderstanding on out. What a desirable thing, therefore, is
their own part, and not of prejudice.
it to know all the different kinds of spirits
I can again say that I am fast recovering that afflict mankind, and to understancl
my strength. It seems,,.that you have the the different ways of casting them out.
same suspicions of my afflictions as the I have known of evil spirits that possessecl
friends of ancie~t Job had concerning his; individuals in this territory that could not
that· they came as a judgment for his sins be cast out even by long fasting and
against God, but I am candid to say, as prayers.
Suppose then that some one
he would, that I canp.ot find in myself any could have expelled them without the least
cause for such a judgment, for I cannot trouble. You would see then that "lcnowlsay that I ever did any thing with a view edge is power." Would you say then, that
to injure any man or woman that are such devils were cast out by Beelzebub,
either living or dead, and I don't know of the prince of devils? What a profound
any cause why not God might give me the folly! Jesus himself plainly showed the
same character as he gave of Job of old. inconsistency of such a doctrine; devils
As to accompanying Bro. Wormwood in will not be cast out by the prince of devils,
h:is labors, I answer that I wish, if I IJ4.uch less by his imps which witches and
could. I shall be on hand to do what wizards make use of to inflict afflictions
assistance I can; but no man that knows upon mankind such as come under their
my situation can reasonably expect that power.
But to know how to destroy
I can leave home, while here, for any witchcraft "or expel annoying spirits is a
length of time to do much good, being good gift; "and every good and perfect
alone, four miles from the settlement, gift" must come from above, from the
where so many kinds of· Indians are lurk- Father of light, the great fountain of true
ing around, also miners that pass here on knowledge ancl· wisdom, with whom there
their way from the White. Pine to the is no variableness nor shadow of turning.
Southern mines; .we have too many warn- Hence to do good, which way soever it
ings, on the expense .of others.
may be, Bro. Alexander, cannot smack of
Y~u w1:~te that you hea1'.d that I was witchcraft, which is performed by the
manufacturing talismans and .charms .for devil and his imps only to afflict the
the purpo~e of .expellh1g evil spirits,; ~nd un~ary of the human race who do not
ask me,· if it does ~ot SID!l,(lksomet.hiµg of )vatch.against their cunning impositions,
witchcr~ft ...I ~ust. answer
th~t I . ; .nev,er
·~ut i~. ll).ust
be. attribut~d
to, the
merits of
·l .
. , ' .
::
:
" ' ). i . . - ' '
. .'
.
tried 'to manufacture. ~}tber,,
J ,unji~r- the atonement. of J'esµs.qhr~st, which is the
stand the te1·ni19, :µor of thddols you speak, 1onl;Yt fount.~in of . ,blessings to us that I
aboµt: nevertheless, men have their own know of.
•
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I presume that t.ho· tale yon heard, of place, which are well attended. A conmy mo.nufacturing idols, &e., was manu- sidcrablo enquiry has arisen among tho
fo.cturod in the same kind of foundry as people after truth. And what wo want
the one that reported that Bro. Alexander now is for some of the brethren who have
wo.s peddling whiskey back on the rail- the time to call this way, and assist us to
road, or that Bro. Joseph is a confirmed keep the car moving; for we. feel our inSpirituo.list, &c. But I would rather cor- ability to declare tho whole truth.
rect that, and say that it was intended for
D. :M:. WILLIAMS ...
my good, that I might have a chance to
. repent, and get rid. of my affliction. You
said if my affliction is a judgment, may my
COLDWATER, Mich.,
February, 1870.
future walk be such as to merit a release
from said judgment; but my doctrine is, Pres. Joseph Smith:
that a man'l! future walk will never merit
I wish to make an enquiry of you,,
a release from a judgment for past sins, or any other scientific man connected
unless you mean by future walk confession with the Herald, viz. : Is cider, the comancl repentance. I think I know from ·mon juice of the apple, included or com.
what source such a tale proceeded. A prehended under the term "wine" as
drowning man evidently grasps at. a spoken of in the " Word of Wisdom?" If
straw. I am well warned to watch myself not, what in the world is the use of calling
for some time, for that I am closely things by improper names? Why say,
wo.tched; 'iwell, let come what may, I can blackberry wine, raspberry. wine, tomato
well bear it. I was told that I might as wine, gooseberry wine, currant wine?
well sin against the Holy Ghost as to If there is anything injurious in these
attempt an appeal from Bro. Blair's court. different wines, why not say, or call them
I only did it by his own advice. I don't by the name blackberry cider, raspberry
know any difference between one man and cider, currant cide?·, ancl thus destroy their
another in Christ. I am not a man wor- deleterious and intoxicating effects? Some
shipper, more than I do manufacture idols, of the saints say that they can drink any
yet I acknowledge, and love to sustain legal amount of cider, and feel no ill effects or
authority, yet only in righteousness.
· intoxication after it; hut some others say
l\Iy best respects to Bro. David, Bro. that they cannot take a half glassful of. it,
Horlicks and son, Sister Thimblebie, and without feeling some iH effects from it.
the saints that may enquire of my welfare.
Worcester says that wine is "the fer~
Please send this letter to the Ilereld, it mented juice of certain fruits, resembli.ng,
might dispel prejudice from many an in many respects, the wine obtained from
ignorant head. All success to you in your grapes, but distinguished therefrom by
important labors.
I subscribe. myself naming the source whence it is derived; as
as your co-laborer in the ·cause of Christ. gi1iger wine, goosebeny wine, currant
THO$. JOB.
wine," &c.
Cider, we are told, when it is new, is
~perfectly harmless.; and it is said that the
Gui:LD:E'ORD, 'Nodaway Co., Mo'.,
"Word of Wisdom" f'orl;lids ~mly the fer. F~bruary 6th,· i870.
rnented wines of diffei·ent kinds.
Bro. Joseph:
l think the Covenants shew ·that new
.
.
Br. D. Fishdr arid tiiyse10pcated wine 'o~ty should be used ~nio:n:githe ~aints,
~ere last' fall, ~nd." conim~nc~a 'to <i'issem- au<l. th'at oit._ly in their'sacrament meetings .
. iiiate the -\vord and'he ~fid:B'. · . c·· ·.A. 'd' e n "Whe. re. for6Jyou shall partake o~ none, except it is
.
'
.
. . r, · n rso madeuiew am.,ng you,". D. 0. xxv1.
·
commenced holding meetings in this OFor any man to "drink wine or strong drink
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im~ong you'[ tho saint~] boholcl tho samo is not good,
ne1t.her moot In tho sight of your horwonly Fiithor,
only in assombllng yomselves together to offer up
your siicramonts beforo him."- lVol'd of Wisdom.
. hoightons md1fferenco
. .
.
"Wmo
mto
love, love. Into
jealousy, ancljonlousy into madness. It often turns
tho good natured man into an idiot, and tho choleric
into an assassin. It gives bitterness to resentment,
i~ mukos mnity inimpp~rta?Io, and displ11ys every
little spot of tho soul m its utmost doformity..Aclclison.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter D
· . ·
··
ay
.Samts;-thank God for .that. Our dear
Bi· tl ·1 , 1 ,
l' "l f ·
some lH e rmts of
. o ie · ·· ao~ aso sees
·
his labor in London. He has worked hard
d : 11 d b
1
•
·
an wa. ce a out a ong time alone 111 tho
work -but the day. star is now arising
. . '.
·
w~th JOY ancl peace to the souls of all who

'' But let us hear from the Herald on this ,will listen ancl obey the blesse1 truths of
question.
W. WATSON.
the gospel. I feel, B:i;-9ther, like tryin~
with all my feeble power.a to stir up the
honest.in heart to come forth and obey the
3·4 Charles Street.,
gospel, and I will with th~ help of God try
ISLINGTON, London,
to bring my former friends and brethren,
Feb'y 28, 1870.
who are now in gross darkness to the light
Bro. Joseph:
and knowledge of the true and everbsting
I have no doubt that you and the gospel.
saints will rejoice to hear of the good "'ork
I thank God, I do know to-day, that
of the L~rd progressing in London; well, Joseph the martyr was iL Prophet, Seer,
I thank God, that. I have been the happy and Revelator from God to the people; and
recipient of the truth, and also five more blessed be the God of Israel: I do also
were baptized with me on Sunday, January know that the blessing put upon his head
23rd, by Elder Norton, and we have been shall be upon his posterity after him.
enjoying much of the SiJirit of God ever
Dear B.rother, if I and thousands more
since. Elder Norton, with tho consent of had only read our Book of Doctrine anJ
the rest of the brethren, on the same day Covenants, and Book of Mormon and
confirmecl me, and also ordained me an Bible, we had not been deceived so long;
elder in the True Church of Jesus Christ but thank the great God and Father that
of Latter day Saints.
at last I have found the truth, may I with
Oh how my heart has rejoiced ever since; tho rest of my brethren and sisters be
for when we meet together we have the gifts humble and watchful, and striving to do
and blessings of the Spirit manifested in our each other good is the sincere desire of
mli:lst mightily; and though some of us your humble Brother.
have been in the Brighamite Church for
GEORGE ROBINSON.
many years,-nev er have we felt one-.tenth
of the power of God that we have during
NEBRASKA CITY, NEB.,
the last few weeks. I bless and praise
February 3d, 1870.
the name of the Lorct because we are hav. ing many of the Brighamites inquiring Bro. John Scott :
The.work is still prospering in this
after the truth, and we have been able to
form two branches in London, one called place. The colored congregation that used
the First London or Limehouse Branch, to meet in Kearney has become in a manner
Some are claiming Methodism
which at present meets at the house of Br divided.
Theil'
13raclshaw, who has been appointed to pre- and others Congregationalism.
side over · that pran.oh; and the Second pi·eacher called ~pon Bro. R. C. Elvin for
London Branch~or Islington Branch- advice, and he .told t.hem to get a place of
over ~bitih ~ '. ~~v~ been appointed te worship,' and ~ry to get the congregation
together, ai;id perhaps some of the preach.
h.as
to
ers would instruct them in the paths of
over the London Conference of the Tru,e grace. Of course they met and a.ppointed

pr~s;~;o.rton

be~n a~poini\id p;es~e
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"to

,\rait' upon. Bro. that Bro. Blair gave me befot·e we parted,
I have done
them, which he did, last nig_ht and also so this eight months, not drinking any sort
last night one week ago. They prefer of intoxicating drinks, though I had been
him to any of the sect.arian ·preachers in used to them for thirt.y years, and the
town. se·veral colored people have of late Lord has blessed me greatly; with health.
attended our meetings quite regularly• With the help of God, I intend to endure
and some one may, before a great while to the end. I bear testimony to this work,
be called upon to administer the ~rdi~anc·e that I have received more of the Spirit of
of Baptism. Let the "good work "roll on. God since I have been baptized into the
Our meetings are becoming quite num- Reorganized Church than ever I did beerous and interesting. I mean meetings fore. Yesterday was our Sabbath day of
of various kinds; sometimes we have six fasting, and the Lord dealt well with us, ·
per week, viz; Monday evening, Elder's for we were called upon to lay hands ou
Council: Tuesday evening, Prayer. meet- one of the sisters, and we were 'fined with
ing; Wednesday evening, Library meet- the Spirit so that we could not speak right
ing; Thursday evening, · Young Men's away, and she soon received ,the blessing.
Progressive Literary Association; Friday All the saints here can testify the same.evening, Sisters Indust.rial Society.
To my ~eavenly Father be the praise and
You will see we are very busy. The glory.
Your's in the gospel of Christ.
Elders meet on Monday evening of every
other week, the Branch Council, the alTHOMAS R. DA VIS.
ternate week. The sisters meet on Friday
evening of every other week, the prayer
meeting is held on the alternate Friday.
PITTSBURGH, Penn.,
The railroad is now completed ten and a
Feb. 9, 1870.
half miles. Yours in Christ.,
Bro. Joseph Smith:
PHINEAS TEMPEST.
Having a few moments of leisure
time, I thought I would write to you, to
let you know how the saints are getting
NORTONVILLE, Contra Costa, Cat, along in Ohio and Wes tern Virginia.
February 7, 1870.
On the 4th of January I left home on a
Bro. Joseph:
visit among the branches. First I visiteU
While I read the columns of the Waynesburg, Ohio, found the saints all
Herald I never see any account of this alive in the work; the first night I preachsmall branch of the Lord's vineyard, but ed, there was a very good feeling.
as I think it may be somewhat interesting The sec9nd night
held a testimony
to some of the saints to hear that the Lord meeting, and I assure yo,u each heart was
blesses us greatly with his heavenly Spirit, filled to overflowing. The testimony of
and bestowing his gifts and blessings upon the Spirit of God in tongues, interpretaus, I write to you. Four of the young tions of tongues, and prophecy. ·Each
saints have received the gift of tongues, heart was made to rejoice. .There were
and one the gift of prophecy, and the Lord those present who had no.connection with
is about. to bless. us,·s'till .more, for the the saints, w:ho were forced upon their
Spirit of God,. does so declare· when it. rests feet and testified to. t4eir good feelings and
on them.
·
stated they had a d~sii-e to unite- with the
It is good to follow good counsel, I have church_.· . After - l~~ving' ui;ere ·I ;ent to
proved it so' greatly; .to God -be the·gloi'y. Wh~eling, and fr?,nijli~re ·to _'ij-~~~-Jl~:W,
I feel to rejoice th'at I obeyed' the :bq"cths'el 'where Br~ Duell is 'laboring, t fot!nd 'the
R. C. Elvin, and request him to add1~ess that was to leave off tobacco.
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work i~ a prospering condition. 'l'here the redo.mption of Zion. Th.ere appears
was a very good fee1ing among th~ saints. to be 11n opening near Pittsburgh, under
Br. D.uell spoke on Sabbath morning, and, t.he care of Br. Peter Ray w.ho is trying
bore testimony to the work. In tho after- to live his religion; I pray God to bless
noon, we held sacrament meeting, and the; his exertions, foasmueh as. they are in
saints bore their testimony to the ti;uth. righteousness. As regards myself, I have
The Lord' poured His Holy Spirit upon us, n©t been able to give ·that attentjon to
which caused the saints to spea.k in other. traveling which I wish to give. Pecuniary
tongues, as the Spirit gave them nt.terance, means preventing me. I hope the Lord
in interpr~tations of tongues and rovela- will prosper mo in business, so that I may
tions, which.brought such a feeling of joy be able to travel more. I have a large
as the saints have not witnessed before for family and am under heavy expenses.
some time. In the evening the house was However I promise to d.o all I can, for I
crowded, and a good feeling manifested. love the cause.
· The following· evening we held meeting
Yours truly in the covenant,
again. Preaching, and also testimony by
. JOSEPH PARSONS.
the saints. The house was filled; all
N. B.-I forgot. to state that in Ohio
could not find room to be seated. Previous there is a great demand for preaching.
to concluding the meeting, Br. Aaron Har- Calls in almost every direction .. Brother
ris was ordained to the office of an elder, McDowell is doing his best; but he qannot
and Amos Dabbs to the office of teacher. travel.
,
J, P.
There was a very good feeling present, and
the promise of a. good
work being done.
~
l\IIssION SAN JosE, Cal.,
The following day, the br.anch officers asiebruary 21, 18~0.
sembled, and all lifted up their hearts
Bro.
Joseph
Smith:
with their voice in prayer, one after
On page 83, current volume of the
the other, and all seemed filled with the
Herald,
mention is made of the existence
Spirit of God. We then attended to the
ordinance of laying on of hands for the of a branch of the church at l\Iont Diablo,
sick.
One young man who was not a in this state. I infer that Bro. 'rhomas R.
member of the church, was administered Davis must have thought that this branch
to; fotir days after, he was baptized: In was not reported. The branch was reported
this pl~ce like all other places, the saints to our Conference as the Nortonville Brchich
express their desires to cont.inue in the numbering seventeen members, three had
glori,ous cause. I did not find here any removed, (see Herald vol. 16, p. 348; for
disposition among the saints for quarrel- elders read members.)
Attention was drawn to this branch by
ling or fault-finding; spoke well of the
Elcler
Orren Smith, in his letter of Oct. 23,
labors of Br: Duell. It is almost impos1860,
(see
Herald vol. 16, p. 310), in which
sible to fill the appointments. We could
he
says,
"There has been a branch of
do. with half a dozen more faithful elders in
twenty
members
formed." The branch
this section 9f country. Since :m'y return
was
organized
by
Bro. J. W. Gillen, the
I learn by letter from Br. Duell, ·that he
baptized seven from the 11th to the 21st result of the labors of Bro. Orren Smith.
Respectftilly, your brother in Ch'rist,
of Jariu~~y. with a promise of more follow.
PETER CANA VAN.
ing ver.f soo~: In PHt,sbrfgh. th~, woi·k
doe's iiot 's~em' a,t pre.Bent, to
xb.uch
·--prog~e_ss. a~oiig th~ peopl~~ The sain,ts as .R there has been no temptation; the11e
a gen~ruJ thing, l believe,,, are very desir.- cai;i, be :µo merit; if ther~ has been no
ous to l'edeem theriis'eives, and pray for' struggle,.there can be no victory.
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' 9f good having been accomplished. Wo
have nlso col'nmenccd to collect n. library."
Resolt'cel, That Bro. John Mathers be
ordainecl to the office of an elder.
·
Bro. R. C. · Elvin 'was sustained in his
SouripmN ~EDRASKA, ·J)istxict Gonfer-· mission.
Bro. J::mes Thompson was
enae; he.Id in 1\-~cLenµan. f?, Hall; Nebraska sustained in his mission, B1·0. P. C. l1 eterQi~y, :Febi·uai·Y: ~3, 14, l870.- · B~· 0 ~ J . .W. · son fo be associateff witli him.
Wn.J~smith,, p:r;~sHlent i P •.'re~pest,. clerk
Resolved, That Bro. Jacob F, Jamieson
·p:ro)81!h
·
· ,, :
· ·· · · ·
be assigned a mission to Peru and vicinity,
· .1 F.cb. 13.-Preaoping by Bros • .Tame[;! and and where'vcr· oppdrtunity offers .. ,
Jie.nry ,Kemp and.th~ presidt:int. • ·
Bro. Eelki Jasperthen spoke of a settle, Fe.b. · l4,-~he • pi·e~i~ent exhorted· the ment of his country people ·on. the. Des
eldepi an.d members t9 renewed vigorin. the Moines River, Iowa, and wished them to
gr.eat ,work of Qod, a:n,d. to <1o all poss1bJe h
· h
·
Th f 11 •
·preaching in· this district, as there were ear t e . gospe1· . . e 0 owm~ was
tllerefore passed:
·
·
·
.
h h
farmers J~ving iµ .the ~nte;ri.or•w Q,: ·ave
Jl.esolved, That we redommend Bro •
.neve~· hear.q the gosp~L
,. . .. ·
· · ··
·
· 1c
~ranch repqrts.,~NebraskQ.;City,:. 2 de1t- Eel~i Jasper to the 1~ext Genera o~fer.c?ns, 2 te~c.1,lers,.. ,2. prieii.ts, 9 elders; 92 tluce for a misssion to his counkynien in
lay· members. Total number last. repo1·t, Marion county, Iowa, acc'ordirig to his
·
·
own desire.
Tha( James Kemp preach '. whenever
101; baptized; 7; .aggreg~te, lOS; died 1 ;
present s~r,ength, 101 ; , scattered, 36;
resiqence unknown, l ;; children blessed, called upon.
. .
. .
2; ·died, 1; marriages solemi;tized, 2. '.I.'hat we uphold .and sustain ·the Elders'
Robt. l\I. Elvin, president; . Samuel R. Council by our presence as often as we
+.
..
k
can.
»urgess, c1Cl', •
.
.
:
That we uph,old' and sustain Josep,h
Camp Creek.; 48 ipembers; ip.cluding 7 ·Smith, Wm. Marks as his Counsellor, and
e~der!!, 2 priests, 1, ~ea,cher, .2 . deacons,, 1 all the authorities. of the Church in
disfellowshipped, 3 removed by letter; 5 the legitimate pursuits of ·their several
children blessed; 3 deaths. John Jamie- ·
soµ; president; Oscar' l\'I, Eva.nA, clerk.
callings.
et
That we uphold and sustain, J. W.
.
S·. unday
~cho()l Repo.1·t, NebrMka Oity.-,- Waldsmi~h .as president; Robt, M. Elvin
Number of scholars last report, 40; ad- ri.s clerk, and. P. c. Peterson as treasurer
mitted since, 11 : aggregate, 51; ,died, 1 ; of this District.
on the books at present, 50 ; number of
· h'
t
officers, 7; entire strength, 57; average
Adjourned to meet at: t .18 pln.ce a 11
1870
·
attendance, 38; verses recited,. 1598; a. m., May l,
questions recited, 962 ; hymns, 5; number
of books in library, 164. The school is in
DEs MOINES Distri.ct Conference, held at
excellent condition, and .is becoming mor'e Newton Branch, Iowa, February 6th, 1870.
and more interesting to both teachers G. Walker, president; I. N. White, clerk,
and scholars; and is an ornament to the pro tem.
branch. R. C. Elvin, superintendent;
Officers present.-1 seventy; 10 elders;
John Ritchie, clerk and librarian.
6 priests; 2 teachers; and one deacon.
The following elders reported: R. C.
Branch reports.
.
Elvin, David A. Allen, John Jamieson,
Newton: 29 members; includin·g 5 elders;
Jacob F. Jamieson, J11mes Kemp, K. John- 4 priests; 1 teacher; and one deacon; 4
son, James Thompsen, Samuel Campbell baptized and 2 removed. J. II. Davis,
sen., Eelki Jasper, Henry. Kemp, P. C. president.
·
Pe~erson a~d J. W. Waldsmith. Also,
Independence: 18 members; including
l.>r1ests P. Tempest and N. P. Nelson; and 3 elders; 1 teacher; 1 priest; and 2 bapTencher Thoe. Kemp.
tized. Wm Nirk, president..
Robt. M. Elvin reported as follows:Des Moines: 16 members; including 2
"The major p~rt of the saints are feeling elders; 1 teacher; 1 scattered, and 1 rewell; and manifest an ardent desire to moved. R. Young, president.
conti!1ue faithful and true. Our public
Pleasant Grove: 11 members, including
meetmgs are well attended, and seem to 1 elder; 1 priest; .1 teacher; 1 cut off; and
.have ~ very good influence and promise 1 died. Wm. Smith, president.
well. T~e male members have organized
Newton, Independence, and. Ple:isai;it
a debatmg school, and the sisters an Gi·ove branches reported all members rn
'Industrial Society.' All gives evidence good stanc~ing.
·
·
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Dea Moines branch reports one-half ~1·eaoent City: seV9J:lti~a, .2 ; elders, 7 ;
alive to the work, and the remainder in p1·1ests, 8; teaohera, 1 ; non·offioio.l, 48 ;
poor condition.
total, 61 ; added by baptism, 7 ; by vote,
Resolved, That we sustain all tho Presi- 1; by letter, 8; removed, 1. C. G. Mcdents and their oounaellora of the several Intosh, president; E.' Haskins, clerk.
branches in this district.
·
North Pi~eon: seventies, 1; elders, 7;
Resolved, That we sustain with om• faith non-official, 14; total, 28; 1 died. Thoe.
and prayers, Samuel Longbottom and G. Thomas, p1·esident; Wm. :MoKeown, clerk.
Wo.lker.
Reports of presidonts of branches:Resolved, That we uphold and sustain J. M. Putney, A. G. Weeks, C. G. MoinPres. Joseph Smith and his Council.
tosh, J. Caffal and Thos. Thomas reported
Resolved, That we send G. Walker, as their branches 'in good condition. A.
our delegate, to the annual conference.
Sharer rep(!i·ted, the Wheeler's Grove
Resolved, That B1·. Longbottom act as Branch as not being in a very ~ood conBr. Walker's Counsellor, in the P1·esidenoy dition.
'
'
of this district.
The following resolutions were adopted:
In the afternoon sacrament was adminThat A. Sharer and W. Fletcher take a.
istered, and a testimony meeting held, in mission to Wheeler's Grove and vicinity.
which tho saints had cause to rejoice,
That A. G. Weeks be continued in hi&
by tongues, prophecies, and one open mission.
vision. In this vision Sister Baker saw an
That C. G, Mcintosh and D. Bib take a
open door standing before her, the ease- mission to Honey Creek and vicinity.
ment being of pure gold; and to use her
That wo sustain all the, spfritual auown words, "the prettiest sight· her eyes thorities in righteousne·ss. ·
·
ever beheld."
That we reconsider the· resolution passed
Two children blessed. J. H. Davis, and at the conference held at the North Star
G. Walker officiating. One Brother and Branch in August, 1867, preventing busi- ·
one sister confirmed. Elders Nirks, Davis, ness being transacted' not p1;e~ented on
Walker and Evans, officio.ting.
Saturdays.
'·
·' · , . '
Preaching, at night by Nirks, Baker,
That the above resolutioil be repealed.
and Walker.
That we send J. M. Putil.ey·tothe April
Mon~ay rooming session, it was
Conference, to represerit tho Western Iowa
Resolved, That the saints, in this place; District.
,
.
.
have o. Sunday school. ·
Preaching during 'the 'conference by
Speaking by several of the elders.
J. Caffal, A. Sharer, and J; M. Putn~y.
Resolved, That we adjourn, to meet
Adjourned to meet at the ~orth Pigeon
Branch on the first Saturday m. 1\fay, 1870.
again, in Des Moines, May lat., 1870.

l'oTTAWOTTOllIIE District Coriference was
held at Union Branch, February 26, 27,
1870. J. M. Putney, president; F. Harrison, clerkpro tem.
,
· Offi'oers present.-Seventies, 1 ; elders, [Tho following is th.e tr~nslat~on ·ot,an It\tllan
poem, written by .a yo!tng Roipa~ girl ,not many
13 ; teachers, 1.
.years ago, and embodying 'a beautiful, legond ri.rev·
The followir~g elders reported: A. alent·among the pea~Q,ntl'yjn Qnthollc countries.]
Sharer, J. D. Craven, J. l\L Putney; A.
THE
FLIGHT
'EGYPT..
.
. . INTO
'
G. Weeks had baptized five.
Council Bluffs Branch reported : of the
A BALLAD, , .
1
severity, 1; elders, 14 ;, priepts, 1; teach- ;
ers, 2; deacons, 1; non-ofqoial, 77 ; total, There's a story told of a gipsy who d'\'.elt
95 ; ~·eqei,ved by, bu.p.tism, 5; by let~er, 1 ; In the l!tlld w!Hlre the pyramidf5 be·;
removed'; 6. : James Caffal, president j And lier robe W\tS cmbroide1•ed Wlth stars, and'·her
F. Hansch,''oJerk~'
. , ·
.
,belt
· ··
Casey.: :elders, 3 i noµ.officiaJ, 15 ; · With devices, right wondro1\ilto see;
.,
total. ·1s i added. by bitptism, 5. A: G: And she lived in the days wlien ·om~ Lord was a child
Week!!, p'resident'i J. S. Wee~s, 0 !er~;
on his mother's lmmnculate lfreastf
·
Union: elders, 10 i non-offi.011.ll, ,30 i When hefted from his foes when to Egypt exiled;
total, 40; removed, 1 ', ohildi.;en.qless~d, 3· He we'nt down with St. Josepli, the blest.
J. M. Putney, president; Ern,s¢tis, Camp·
bell, clerk.
This Egyptian helcl converse with magic-, methinltB)
~

'

'
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- An<l tlio futmo wns glvon to hor gnlio '; · .
}'or an obolisk nHlrkod hor 11li'odo,nnd o. sphyux
On hor tbroshold kopt vigil always. ' ' · ·
Sho was pensive nnd ovor alono, nor wns•so.en : ·
In tho haunts of the dlssoluto crowd.;
.
But comm1mod with tho: ghosts of tho'. Pharaohs;. I
weon,
Or with yisltors wmpi~od In.a shroud.
, . :' .
And thoro came an ·orn· mnn. from the. d.~s.~r.t 0,~e·da'y.
With n nmld on a mnlo, by that road:
.. .
And a child on l'.or bosom -re~lin?d-nnd.tho. way·
Lot them strn1ght to t~o gipsy 0 nbode;'. .
And thoy soomod to h~ve trav~Ied a w.e~rnom.o.ila.th.
]'rem their homo .. many, many. a len.s;ue~, : ' .
From a tyrant's pm'sttlt, from a~, enemy:~ 'Yratli,
Spent with toll an~ o:orco~o. '~Ith fntI~ue,. .
And tho gipsy came ,fo1·th fro)ll bor dwelling,, and
prayod
, :.
That tho pllgrlms ,v,011Idyost the~·p a 1while 1..
And she offered her couch, to, that cloliqate.maid,
·Who lrnd ~ome m~uy, m11 ny a mile; , .
Ami she fondlocJ.the babe.with affection's caros~,·:
And sho begg~d tlie old man would repo~e;
IIoro the 8tranger, 84e said; ever i,lndfl free access,
And the wanderer balm for hl,s woes; .

It ba:s been announced through th~·
press, that D1' Scott is about ~o. i~eturn, to
San ·Fraricisco ,;,. herc he is to b,e in,stalled
as pnsto1; of a church., Y ~s, l)r. Scott is.
coming_ ba~~. to S~n Fra~c1sco, ..a.nd W.hat,.
is it that brings ,hui1 ,bll,()k? I.n answer to
an·invitation from som'&l of his, old admir-...
ers in San Francisco; to com~ 'ai;i.d. preach :
.to them agahi., he pr<Yposed t? do BO prov~-· .
cled th'e)'.' woul_d g~arantee ~lm $5000 p~r I

·.

annum m gold com, payable. <).uarterl;y, ,
and .pay ~11, of the e:x:penses of prmg1ng his .
family, h brary. and servants, fro.m .N ~i'~". r

Yo~k. . The Doqtor, acfded, t~~t, if these;

1

tertn~ were not, ncce?ed to, .. he . shoql_<.l.,,
take 1t for granted th~t the will. of :~l'.0.".t, ·:

dence was that he s,houJ4 ~ot come ; ~V!'J1 ,,
suppose th1tt the terms .. p:ro:p~~ed w,ei,·e:
·
~om plied with, otherwise the, d.op~or wou~d.
Thon her guests from tho gfaro ;of tho. noonday slie have stayed away, for it appeq.rs th~t
led
nccording to Dr. Scott'~,.idens, ,the 'Yill ~f
To a seat in her grotto so cool;
Providence depends enhrely upon:.the w111 .
Whore she spread them a banquet of ·fruits, and a of the church committee in San Jr'raticisco. .
shed,
There are several preac4ers of the gospel
With a manger was found for tlio mule;
in San Francisco who receive $5,00Q and
8
With tho wino of the' palm tree, with the dato $6,000 per annum, besides a lo,rge sum in
newly culled,
perquisites, and Henry Ward Beecher's
All the toll of the ro~d slie beguiled;
salary has recent]y been raised fi•om $l2,And with song in a Jnnguago myiitorious, ahe lulled 000 to $25,000 per annum. The ideas that
On hor bosom the wayfaring child.
irresistibly rush through ·our unsanctiWhen the gipsy anon in her Ethiop hand
fled brain as we consider what impositions
Placed tho infant's diminutive palm;
people submit to in the name of relig1on,
o, 'twas fearful to 800 bow tlie future ahe scanned would, if fully expressed, no doubt shock
or tho babe in bis slumbor so calm?
the delicate sensibilities of many of our
Well sho noted eacl! mark and each furrow that Christian readers. But there are a few
crossed
thoughts which we find it impossible to
O'er tho trncings of destiny's line;
suppress when contemplating the mo.chin- .
"W11ENcE CA"E IIE'" 11
d •
t . h
t 1 t ery of christianity in 1870 as compared
1
~
, s e ere , in as on1s men oe
• h
h . t' 't
f
· ht
h d d
"FoR Tll!B Cll!LD 18 OF LINEAGE"DIVINE."
' wit
c r1s lalll y 0
eig een
un re .
•
· years ago. In tile last chapter of St.
"From the village of Nazaretli," Joseph replied,
John, we read that. Jesus said to Peter,
"Where we dwoll in the land of the Jew;
"Feed my sheep." He not only told
We have fled from a tyrant, whose garment is dyed Peter so once, but repeated the command
In the gore of the children he slew;
I
three times. What reply did Peter make to
We were told to remain till an angel's command
this command? clid he answer by saying;
Should appoint us tlie l!our to return·
well, Jesus, I will tell you what I will do.
llut till then we inliabit tlie foreigner's land;
I will feed your sheep for $5,000 a year
And In Egypt we make our, sojourn."
•
and expenses paid, and not a cent less.
"~,hen yo tarry with mo," cried the gipsy, in joy;
No, Peter did not say anything of the kind.
And ye make of my dwelling your home;
That's the difference between Dr. Scott
Ma(~yleseed.hope
years have I prayed that the Israelite boy
nnd Peter. · Had Dr·. Seo· tt been 1·n Peter's.
of the Gontiles?) would come."
..
AnAd she kissed both the feet of the infant and knelt place, he would have insisted on entering
. nd adored him at once ; then a smile
•
· ht on
Lit t~e face of his motlier, who clieerfully dwelt
mto
a wri• tt en con t rac t wi·th J es us rig
With her host on the banks of tlie Nile.
the spot, for the amount of salary, or the
1
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doctor woulcl have tolcl Jesus that it was fashio?able and aristocratic church nowathe will of Providence that he should feed ~ays, is expect.ed t.o be and is provided for
his own sheep. When Jesus sent out. his m a manner suitable for a king, while thouapostles to preach the gospel to all nations sands of pMple are permitted to suffer the
he told them to "take nothing for you; pangs of hunger in most of the large cities
journey, neither staves, nor scrip; neither of Europe and America. Ministers preach
bread, neither money; neither shoes nor against the love of fashion and of this
have two coats apiece." It will be' seen Y"!>rld's go.o~s and st~ll they and their famby this, tho.t the outfit and equipage of a ihes are g1vmg the he to their profession
proaeher of tho gospel in the early stages eyery day of their lives. A short time
of ohristianity was not exactly what it is smce, a "sociable" was.held in the vestry
in these days of hypocritical extravagance. of one. of the fashionable churches in San
Salvation was then Qffered "without money Francisco, at which the eminont $6,000 pasand without price," ..while now it is an ex.- tor and his wife were present, dressed in
pensive article of commerce. Did any one gorgeous sty le. The pastor's wife had been
ever stop to enquire what salary Jesus re- spending some time over the Bay in
ceived Jt01' an~um, for teaching the way to Alamt>da. She was asked whether she ateverlaatmg bhs.s, and whether he kept ser- tended church in Alameda, she said
van ts, ~~st horses, and ga_ve champagne din· "sh? only 'Yont .once, for they were s~
ners, hke some of the high toned preach- behmd the times m the country that she
era of the Nineteenth c.entury ! Does any- could not beu.1• to go to church-the preach-·
body know what s.alal'y. Matth,ew, Luke ing was behind the times." That's it in
Mark, John, ~t. Paul and ot~er earl; a nut-sh.ell, and tells in a short and compreachers, received for th.eir fobors in the prehens1ve mannet', about the sum total of
promulgati,on of t}J.e 'gospel for ~hioh they ohristianity i~ 1870. At $4,000 a year; the
suffered . everyt:tiing-including · death t preaohe~ receives from $25 to $50 per hour
"Fee.d my sheep/' says J: es us,, "if you love ~or the time he actually devotes to his callme." S~ys tp1:i Scott's, Stone's, Stebbin's, mg. If Jesus was to a.pp.ear again upon
and Soudder1s, it. depends ·011 circumstau..; the .~arth and pr.each the same. doct~·ine
o~~ whet~tn• 'fe feed your, sheep. If you and m the same s1;np!e and unostentat~ous
will pay ~5,000 or $6,000 in gold oo~n quar- ·manner that he dld m Judea ovel,' eighterly, iri adva11ce, and furnish us. a $iOO, teen. hundred years ago, he would1;1-'t com000 c~urcll,, carp,()teq with the most costly mand the wages of a common ~h~naman.
Brusirels ,ca~pet, and a $10,000 organ, with The world wants mo:re ..true rehg10n and
other. niodern etceter<i~ to correspond, we less styl.e and. hypocrisy. Peop~e. have
will feed yotii· sheep after the most u pprov-. been tryrng to improve o.n the. religion of
ed style. · Th,e fact is,' there is little true Chri.st for centu:ies and the wor!d ~as been
christfonity at the present day, 1,1nd what c.ontmually: get_tmg worse, and it· ~s. about
passes. fol', christitinity to-day is as unlike hme that the s1m~le and pure rehg10n o~
that which Jes.us and hi's apostles tattght the h?mble ~azarme should be taught anct
and practiced as is the religi.on of the Rot- pract10ed a little more.-San Mateo County
telitots~ . It has .J:>econie a matt~r of pomP. Gazette . .
---Cl>,.___ _
and show, of forms, ce.remonies and flummet'y. · .·There ,'is
clergyman in San
Frarlcisco wh.o squanders· niore ev~:ry,year
·How Saints may Hel1) the Dei-il.
on fa~t horses,, champaign, costly wines,
.
and s~rvants, than aH of the worldly goods .··There was a yonng·minist.er once, preachmoneys a.hd chat.tels, Jesus a.nd his apo11tles ing very earnestly, in a certain chapel,
had in. t~eir whole,lives. ~eligion that i~ :and he had to walk some four or five miles
sold l)y' the po~nq, yard or bushel; ·anc;l if to his home, along a country road, after
~el!'s~1Je~ ~y dolla:s ·a;id :cents 1. ,hi,. not of service. ·.A. young man who had been c1eepd1vm~. or~~m~ but is sm1ply .the inventipn ly impressed under, the sermon, requested
o_f de~1gmpg :prieat~s. .If, s'pr:p.~. of; the n;i.il; .,t.he privilege 'of walking with the minister,
hons of,dollars ~~JJ.1c~.are 1 thrown avmy in with an earnest·hope that he might get an
the suppo~t, of .c?~~ly clnirc~~s. ap.d ,nabob opportun~t.y .of telling his feelin~s to him ·
pastors, were ~pp~i~cl to. t4ll relief. of t4e .and obtarning some word of guidance or
~housands ofG.~4'~ 9~;eatu1\e~ wh.'o are starv, comfort~. Instead Qfthat the young minmg and suffer111g fpr· the necessarfos of life ister, 1).11 the way along, told the most
und~r ,th~ verr sha4~w of. 'vh.at is ~alled singular tales to those who were with him,
Chri,stiil.n c~nrches, ~t ;w,oul~ come. much causing loud roars of ~aughter. He stopnearer 1Feedrng my sheep. The pastor of a peel at a certain house, and this young man

one
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with him, and .the whole eyening ;v-as cral varieties of grapes; and stated that
spent in frivolity and fooh~h. talkrng. he preserved grapes through the winter as
Some years ~ftor, when the mmrnter had late as April. He described his method of
grown old, he was sent for to the be~side keeping them, for the benefit of the other
of a dying man. Ho ho.stoned thither members; as follows: He too.k an ordinal'y
with a heart desirous to do good. He was pine soap box, and nailed cleat.a around the
requested to sit down at the bed-side, and inside, near the top, laying slats aor?ss
the dying man looking at him. and regard- from ~i~o to side, and then cut off th? vme
ing him most closely said to him: Do you contammg the bunche~ of grapes m as
remember preaching in such and such a .long pieces as would go mto the box; these
village, and on such an occasion ? I do were then placed in the box and supported
said the minister. I was one of your by the slats so as not to allow the grapes
hearers said the man, and I was deeply to touch the box 01• each other, arid the
impressed by the sermon. Thank God for cover put on loosely. .By this method he
that. said the minister. Stop! eaid the had no difficulty in kee1,ing grapes quite
mad don't thank God until you have fresh all winter.
hea;d tho whole story; you will haVG rea
son to alter your tone before I have done.
The ministe1· changed countenance, but
he little guessed what would ·be the full The Wailing of the Jews
Jerusaleme
extent of that man's testimony. Said he, •
The Jews in Jerusalem have purchased
Sir, do you remember after you had finished that earnest sermon, that I, with some the right of the Turkish Govel'nm~nt to
others walked hoi;ne with you? I was sin- assemble every .Friday afternoon .near one
oerely, desirous of being led in the right side of the Mosque of Omar, againlJt n.
path that night; but I heard ·you speak in supposed portion of their ancient Temple,
such a strain of levity, and with so much and their fallen city and faded glories.
coarseness, too, that I went outside the
Men, women and ohildven there as~
house, while you · were sitting down to samble, all coming with Bible ill hand
your evening meal; 1 stamped my· foot and dressed in their be~t suit. .The men
upon the ground; I said that you were a wear a kind of long dressing gown, made
liar; that ohristianity was a falsehood; of broadcloth or merino, or calico, of var•
that if you could pretend to be so earnest ious colors, having the edges trimmed
about it in the pulpit, :and then come down with fur. Their hair is cut short behind
and talk like that, the whole thing must the ears, but hangs in long curls, in front.
be a sham; and I have been an infidel, said The better class of women are clothed. in
he, a confirmed infidel; from that day to this. a white, loose dress and bhawl.
But I am not an inffdefiat ,this moment; I
As they approach the place of weeping
know better. I am dying and about to be they usually lean first, for ·a short time,
damned, ,and at, the bar of God I will lay with their heads against the wall; but soon
my damnation to your charge. · My blood begin to swing their b6dies. back an~ forth
is upon your head. and with :a dreadful wringing their hands, wh1l~ a pries~ or
shriek, and one demoniacal glance at the patriarch leads off in readmg selec~1?ns .
trembling minister, he. shut his eyes and from the Prophet in .the., most wa1lmg '
died. . .
.
.
tones.
\
Oh, ye who profess to love Christ, be ye
At certain period~ alLvoioes join in the
1ninister or layman,: hath·not. Satan· legions cry, tears run down thei~·.faces, and.t~ey
enough of devils, to. drown.men's souls in seem to be moved by the most agomzmg
perdition, without employing you.? Let us sorrow. Old men ancl woipen were there
be rr..ore careful of our conversation! L~t with whitened lo.oks and feeble steps, and
not our words destroy men's souls. It is. thev bowed and wept in deepest grief.
a .fearful thing to go to the bar of .God Little children, too, were there, .t,heir eyes
:;1th the blood. of so.uls upon our sk1r.ts. moistened and. voi<!es trembling' . as they:
Let .our conversation be always with joined in the heart-toucl;iing lamen.t~tions~
grace. '
No looker-on can· doubt but there i.s ..si.n·
~~---.·· •
cerity in· this servi9e. . The. J OWi'.\ feel that
SIMPLE METilOD or KE'EiPING GRAPES.- Jehovah hears their cries a.nd prayers,.
At a meeting of the Rhode Isl1,tnd Ho1·ticul- and. according to prophecy; .1Vill:restore to '
tural Societ.y on Wednesday. evening last, them, after long seaso.ns of .bitter wailings,
says the Pawtucket Ch1·onicle, Mr. Robert their lost glories; gathering tcig~~hei• all
<lushing of Pleasant View contributed sev- the scattered children of Israel; and hence9
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• >· forth Jrnrmit tlrem to live and die in the
i
H ql,y City, an'd be .19!!,rieu among the graves

of.their fath~rs. ·
,
· · ·.
This practide i~ said to have contiln1ed
from, th,e, tw.elth 'century; a1id, nerhaps
from (\rt e~1:lie1: period. By th'e Emperor. :WANTED.'-On Dec .. 30th; ·1869, a Post
Ach'ain. llle Jews 'ye1;e driven froi;n the cit_y:. Offi?e o!·cler ,~n,s rec~IVed from Jn,ckson,
Duri~g the' ~·eign of Constu,nt~ne they were Cu,ltforma, but no u,clv1ces u,s .to by whom
allp\Ve~. t() u,pproach only n1mr enough Jo, or for w~u,t pu1•pose it was sent.
The
see 'it;' hilt at length they succeeded' 'in sende; will ·please advise us
e1nly ns
purcll'u,si'ng the pdvilege of e1itering' it waot1cable;
onbe' ·ii, y'ear to weep, u,nd u,t present they ·
u,re allowed t~is privilege every Frhlay. . ,
JUST
:rfECEIVED
ANI{
FOR SALE. .
. . .
..
'
'
---..------'Five hundred. Bookfl of Mormon,· price,
best boµncl, ~r 50; commo~ b.01,md; $1 3Q,
Boiler Explosions.1 ,
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·NEW TRACTS.
It is estimated that" there are 69,500
·1
·
·
th
u
't
d
St
t
.
The
Bible
versus
Polygamy. 'A 14 page
b 01 Qf'S, in 1H1e, m1 .. ·.e · m e,
a es, r.epres- tract, :by Elder David H; Smith,· $·1 90 per

enti:h'{rl,i>power of ovei· s;ooo,·ooo lio1;8es,
or of 17,000,000 men~ These 69,500 boilersaredistributedus follows.: Locomotive,
9,000;. steamboat; 10;500; ·stationary, 50,~
000. · , At a;.recent meeting of· the ·Massa·
chusetts ·Institute of Technology, a lecturer
assert~d that, according to experiment
made by; . himself, all boiler explosions,
except in the few cases which burst in the
weakest placs a1·e ell.used by unequal expansion of the .metal. It was stated that
.the greatest number of boiler explosions,
especially .on: -locomotives,· occurs in this
count between the 1st of September and
the 1st of January, in the interval between
summer' and the time ·when the engineer
supplies feed water heated by his waste
steam, the cold feed. water at the above
season causing unequal expansion of the
metal. In order to prevent this a device
has been invented by which ~ater is taken
from the bottom of .the boiler, and, ?Y
mea.ns of an automatic apparatus, furmshed to the top. In this way feed water
of the temperature of the steam is constantly supplied to the boiler, and unequal
expansion is prevented. ''·' ·

Pain and pleasure, good and evil, come
to us~froni unexpected sources. It is not
there, where we hu,ve gathered up our
brightest hopes; that the dawn of happiness
breaks. · It is not there, Where we have
glanc¢d our eye in affright, that we find
the deadliest gloom; · What should this
teach us? To bow to the:,great ·and ·only
Source o( Light, and live humbly and with
confiding resignation
It is ~ gQ'od sign in IJlan to be capable. of
beii:Ig ashamed.

htlndfod; 30 cents pe1· dozen; five cents
u, sing·le copy.
.,. ·'.;., · ·
....l...:-.:- ....

THE NARROW WAY.'
An 8 page tract, by Elde~ Is.anc. Sheen.
This tl'act is .!1 revi,i;ied reprint of' an .article
in I;IinALD vo!u~e j,., <in ::r.he ~ospel."
$~· 30 ;per hundred;. 20 ;cents pe1· clozen;
four.cents a single copy ..

.-.--

SPIRITUAL ISM .
· A 20 page tract;·by Elder Thomas W.
Smith, $3· 00 pe1· hundrecl; 40 cents per
dozen; si~ cents a single copy.
-----~-~~~--~-

Add1·ess of Elders.
Davicl Griffith, No. 11 Glamorgan St.,
Aberaman, Nr. Aberdare, Wales.
· Thomas E. Jenkins, No. 79 Victoria. St.,
Dowlais, Wales.
Wm; H. Hazzledine, care of Geo. Bellamy, 1013, Buchanan Street, St. I,ouis,
Missouri.
C. G. Lanphear, oare of D. 0. McArthur
Milton, Santa Rosa County, Florid11.
W.W. Blair, Sandwich, De Kalb Co. Ill.
s. l\faloney, Pleas.;i.nt View, Cherokee
Co., Kansas.
William H. Hazzledine, care of George
Bellamy, 1013 Buchanan-st., St. Louis, Mo.
Thomas R. Davia, Nortonville, Contra
Costa Co., California.
. Geo. Hicklin, Gu,rtside, St. Clair Co., Ill.
Joseph Smith, William Marks, Isaac
Sheen, Mark H. Forscutt, Plano, Kendall
Co., Ill.· •
.
Jason W. Briggs, Ellis, Hardin ·county,
Iowa.
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Zenos II. Gurley, Israel L. Rogers, E. for WP Smith 221----(600) per RC Elvin
for J Seville 20'7-($2) pe1· H :f,ytle;
Bnntn, Sanclwich, De Kalb Co., Ill.
$1,50 A Ballentyne 204, 5,0c H Lytle-.E. O. Brand, Box 150, Salt Lake City.
($3,50) per J H Peters fo1• LT Jenkins'221
Samuel Powers, Box 2'i8, Beloit, Wis.
Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richland• Co., --($1,50) per W Marks for E Forney 209.
$3,00 each ......:.w H Cm•,ven 204, G N PilWis.
E. C. Briggs, B.ox 76, Joliett, Will Co., grim 220, A A Coates 226, NS Sing~ey 216,
E Vredenburgh 216, H B Huffman 215, C
Ill.
O. Derry, Manteno, Shelby Co., Iowa. Rockey 221, J Penfold 221, R Wintel'B (2)
W. H. Kelly, Northfield, Rice'-Oo:, Minn. to 204, A Stewart 218.
$1,50 each-E Black 204, J R Mcintyre
Isaac N. Beebe, care of S. G. Mayo,
Pollard Station, Escambia Co., Alabama. 208, A A Coates, L 'F W e_st.
$1,00 each.-J Peck 204, J l\I Tousley
Benj. H. Ballowe, Johnsonville P. 0.,
204, W A Moore 206, F Hansen 205, W
Humphrey's Co., Tennesee.
Charles W. Lange, Viola., Richland Co., Fisher 204, E Graybill 205, C E Br9wn.
50c cach.-L Chittenden, A Fletohe1• jr.,
Wis.
D H Mantle, J W Johnson, G Ostler, J ob,n
..
Smith, Mass.; T Tirrell. · • ' ·
25c each.-M Pecl,c, P Howard,· F 'Mo:RE·CEIPTS
DQwell, A Geer.
Of ALL moneys received_for Church pur1ioses at
Various sums.-35c T R Williams, 15c
Herald Office, bet~een
WT Manning, $5,25 J L Rust, 350 W H
March ~th, t~ March'. ll.'.rth, ll@~o. White, $2,25 _J- Hawkins 210; $3,25 M
.Avondet, lOc J B Odell, $1,25 J Thornton
In all cases, the -amourit preceding the nBme fa the 204, $4, 00 J L Rust 220; $4, 35 B ·F _Miles,
amount re~eived at one time Jor all pui-poses. · The 35c J W Calkills lOc A S Cochran $ll 00
No. followmg the name is the whole No. of the HER· RA 111
h
$' 4 50 11;t H'·F· · '.
''t $2'00
ALD to which that portion of the money· we are In· __ ~'- arc an~,_ __ • . m. __ ... ~IBCUt 1 _ ... ,__.
structed to apply onHERALD account pays. If the J Brown 213, $1,40 J J Wilson, $6,00 G
N~ paid to be greater thBn the present whole No. of Hay ( 4) to 219. ,,
• .' '· •:
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
, .
;
for in advance; if less than the presel\t wh<;ile No.,
the difference shows tho number owing for. _If there
be no No. following the -name, it is either' bepause
the money received was not on HERALD subscription,
or because the party seµding neglected to properly
'7"""'-r... ·. · - ' ·
advise us.
Th.ere_ is a 'gr~a.t gif~f,e;~ce betw.een him
When money is recoi\'ed ,frbm' an Agent, the total who IS ashamed befdl'e 'lhs own self and
amount and Agent's _nam11 ar~ given first,, Subse·
d
f h
quently, the names of indiv1duals for whom he hi~ who is only ash,u.1oe -b.e ore ot ers.
transmits 1; amc;i.vn~s ,received ·for th~m, a_IJ.d whole _ Virtue cons"ists_-·.'fh_'_·_:>~loirig our d_uty in the
No. to wh1ch-tlie amomit lient for HERALD ·pays.
'
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted several relations :w'ti1~:ustain,. in l;espect to
for, please advise us. . .
_
ourselves to ourLf~now-men, and to God,
-- . '
\ 'i '. '
' '
as known' from t~:asoi;i. ooilscience and revAGENTS.-($3, 10) per Di· J Matthews; elation.
·
,".J>;;\
$1,85 J l\fatth~ws 20:, $1,25 ~ -0 Matlfyoil are°'1_1ffFQ ''~, jt}s better to pass
thews 204--($2) pe1 SJ Stone, $1 S J it by in ailence,:'ii)Jf
a Jest, than to enStone 204, $1 NL Stone 204--($5) per c,leayor revenge., l, .. ·!} can keep reas?n
J W Newberry; $3 J W;1 Newberry 219, $2 ab.ovepassion;. that;~'~J_ x•~_-•_-_._;1watchfulness, will
P Stowars ~08-.-($5) per Jos Brown 216
d f d 1t
-($1,50)' per H:C Sm~fh -foi· O Smith be yow· best e en J 5'·" ·. '
·
204--($5) per W< F:i.'a:iiee;' $2 J WhiteWORDS.-Wo1·ds \are. little' things, 'b.ut
house 212, $3 w ll'ro;lf~e'·_:!''.;(,$1;.l?O). 'per.E they strike ~ard. W(e wield the~ so ~as1ly
Woodward fdl.· T R'"'fe_\:;gi~_'..2o 9_·_, ._ ·· .(.$1)-·per. that._w_e·.are apt toJ·_ {orget, tbe1 r .hkiddeu
..
·
· __ J;_ ·-'- · ··-·--·,·~·
·
•
F'tl k n ·they fa1 1 11 e the
i>l E Cadamy for·«Ai!Jt·ii.-wHpson~(50c)' pow~r:. . l Y· spo , ' · · -- .· .
. .
per R Wright for R''~fo'Uif'l,wi· ($20) 'p~r sµnsnme, the dl),Vf_~/ : 1~Jl~:! clnzzlmg raii;i,
WW Thomas"; ... $.S WW1,li~mi1s ~41, $3,5() h,_ut .when unfitly, }~~e'.::h~e frost, ~he hail,
B Phillips 221; '.$3;50 M Evans 221, '$3,50, ~l(q the desola~e ti),
}t ,, · _ ,::~ ,
W Evani;i_ 221, $3 ,E Jones 221, 50c DJ ames · · Envy cannot· b_e _ _ .- \ ·'.>\.~~ accuses and
-($1) ~er. G II Hilli'ard; 50c J Spifr, judges .withol-lt·pfO().f\t:. !,t,. ex:11:gger~tes de50c G II H1lh&rcl-;-.($,~5,25) per, T Do A~ fee.ts; its .conversat1.Q~n;1.s'._~llecl with gall,
son;. $1,50 W H Jordan 208, 75c J A Goff e~aggera~1on ancl rn~tury .• It s~ands ~u~
222, $1 R Ward 204, $3 J B Hunt 216, with obstmacy allll wiir·h fu1.y aga, 1?st stnk
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"WIIEN THE .RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT 'V.l;IEN 'XlJill

~

WICKED DEARETII llULE, TIIE PEOPLE

..·J.,

~

MOURN."-Prov. 29: 2.

"lIEA,RKEN TQ,TRE .WORD OF TIIE LORD, FOR THERE BIIALL ·NOT ANY lll,\N .A~ONQ YOU·
RAVE SAVE IT DE. ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Aookpfllormon.
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l;
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I' V01, XVII.
!~
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1
1

E.XAJIU>LE AND PRECEPT.

f'i
.
f· P~ecept is good, efficient, indispenf:: sible; example is better; while example

'j

ana preMpt combined,· are superlatively

;
I

fJ best. ,
W~believe. the true gospel of Christ;
"~· we have been baptized and confirmed
!'.~ in ob~dience to its injunctions; we
It~ profe&s ~o .be t?e only chosen people of

~f' God, .!lb1dmg m all his laws, keepjng
~;~ all his commandments, and living by

~~ ~very.woJ'd that proceede.th out of his
•.•:;·!.

F mou9i. We firlllly believe that to
;\ godlmess belong temperance, clean Iii:.t. nes~, brothe;·l~-lov~, ~eeknes~, charity,
pWatien9~, d1lhg;ince m busmess, &c.
if e believe tlus, because God's true
~ b~d holy word declares it; we. kno~o it,
~ 10~ause when we see a brot~~r .9~: s1~ttr
· ~ . I "~~ssed o~ . al~ th(l~~ . ¢~1cl{-tp'~l?~t

i1

.l

•. iee:lied ~ual.1ficat~ons ap.d·~.V'.iftJ}~~;}V;~

odla~cli?a,.hze h.1m. or).,~~,1.·.~9.::~e··... ····t..1.~uly
· fr \\'~:1~ hfe and co.nversat10n.· ; .~hen

.1'f · k n~w these tlungs, happy are we
· We (1o then1
·
K110· " . ·
·
1
. ~ ?g the necessaryreq· uirements
dowe
str d ·1
.
·
'
ou·18 1· · ive a1 Y and hourly to possess
10 e.ves of them, by adding exftmple
· )lI ecept b
· ·
'teach?:.
' . Y pr~cticmg
. w1iat 'Ye·

i' '

No. 8

We certainly do in most respects; ·
but there are some things, some minor ·
points as they. appear to th.e beholder,
that most of us fail to observe and do.
Indeed, we are almost induced to believe that every one fails to come up t6
the very letter of the law. Have we
not each of us our besetting sins? and
are we certain that we have our own
wills, our own perverse human nature, so
completely under control that we do
not yield to temptation in those things
wherein we are most liable to err? If
soi if we have comp~e.tely. gained ~he
ascendency over our fo1bl~s, and follies,
and sinfulness; then we have gained a ·
grea.ter victory than any ~eneral the .
wo~ld e;er. knew! But .tlus lesson of
self-demal is not learned m a day, nor1
~er haps, in a .Ye~r.-Indeed. it oftentimes takes a hfet1me to le~rn and apply
it; and many never leanut ! Beca.use
it.is. a hard, se.lf-denJ'.ing ~as.k; reqmres
an mcessant 1 impartrnl, v1g1lant watch"'.
care over ou.rs~lves, and an almost
constant restnct10n of our natural,
· ·
· carel ess or envious
·
·im·
v1010us,
vam,
pulses! Let U:s examine ourselves and
·
"
•
see if we possess all· the reqmrements
of ptl.re godliness !
.
· one of . i· t s reqmre·
•. Tei:11perance is
rnents; are we temperate m all thmgs?
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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For instance there is Bro. A - , a
g?od, humbl~! z~alo~s saint, peaceful,
krnd and gentle m his demeanor at all
times, ever ready to confer a favor
constantly exhorting the brethren. to b~
diligent, to be faithful,-but he is a
confirmed chewer,-can't clo without
liis tobacco. Now right here let me
say the very idea is preposterous!
lS the use of tobacco I
Can't do without it, indeed ! when
Don't stop to comment now, Bro. it cannot be made a substitute for food
Chewer, or Sister Smoker; don't stop to drink or raiment.-Where there is ;
comment wit~ i:rhpa~ience, and perhaps will, there is almost invariably a way.
contempt plamly written on your face! But about Bro. A--. He is a kind
Say nothil).g, :please, and read on, for consid~rate husband, and tender but
you know this; is true as well as we; firm father; his children are quiet and
though it is not .ple~sant to hear it, we obedient. John, his eldest, is an unsuppo.se ! Have a little patience, pray; usually bright, intelligent boy of twelve,.
the Sl!bjec~ s:haJI . be as, lightJy handled a member of the church, beloved by old
as the exigencies of the case will per- and young. About six months ago
mit, for really this practice deprives us his father found him out beside the
of another of the neoessary require- straw-stack, rolling and retching, with
ments of true godliness-cleanliness. a deadly paleface, and too weak to rise,
Are we Clea~"are we pure, when our thoroughly tobacco sick. His parents
lips- are the receptacles of this vile thought him sufficiently punished, and
narcotic? when our bodies are impreg- only warned him to touch no more
nated with it; and every one who tobacco, thinking it would be his last
approaches is compelled to inhale its attempt. But no ; in a sho1:t time he
peculiai·ly sickening odor ? And are we tried it again, this time with more
pure, are we temperate, at least, when success. His parents soon found it
we are so attached to the use of this out, and reprimanded him severely.
stimulating weed that we can't do with- But even this did not avail. Quite
out 1'.t ,f! (or don't want to ! which is often now his mother discovers a piece
perfectly true)?
of a plug in his pocket, detects the
God declares in the 1\rord of Wisdom Inauseating scent in his breath, or in
that tobacco " is not good for man." some· other way notes evidence of its
1Vhy, then, cling to it with such un- unwelcome presence. John has been
yielding pertinacity? It is not given punished severely in various ways, b~t
by way of command, you say. Cer- all to no purpose. He ever meets his.
tainly not; but it is God's word, and mothe1·'s rebukes with some. such ex~
we should live by every word of his. press~on. as this : "Father ·is a good
A word ro the wise is sufficient, and man{;'~ndjf it wasn't right he w~uldn't
the only truly wise are those who use it; ·then, why do you pumsh roe
treasure up wisdom, especially God's for it?" Poor woman! what can she
wisdom, and abide by it.
say or do ? How can she refute the
Besides depriving us of temperance reasoning of the little logician? B~·eth
and cleanliness, the use of tobacco is ren and sisters, is it• right to pumsh .a
a bad example to set before the young; child for doing as. we do? Emphat1fo1~ with them example leaves a deeper cally, No ! Yet how often, h?w very
and more lasting impression than pre- often is this done, not only m c~ses
cept, however frequently it be i·epeated. similp.r to the onEl I have JUSt
Intemperance, in the generally accepted
mean~ng of. the. w?rd, "'.·e need i:ot
ment10n, fo1 no t1·ue Latt?r ·Da!' Samt
would so for degrade Inmself as to
become a. ~1·u~~card; . but there are
other species ?~mtemperance, far more
commo~, and. n?t unfrequently found
among ·us.. 9n~ of t~e :filthe~t, most
~seless and IDJU!10us vices of this class,

a
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mentioned, but in many others.
offending party to repeat tho story of
When Bro. B-- borrows a wagon, a brother or sister's foibles or follies.
sled or other article of another brother, 1'hen if the tale be exaggerated, as is
bre~ks or damages it, and returns it to often the case, to huge dimensions, and
the owner unfit for u:se, does he betray passing from mouth to mouth, as it in.
brotherly love? Is he trea'ting others variably does, it receives a different
!lS he would be ti·eated ?
Yet such form and coloring, till at last, mis~:ion
cases are not isolated !
strued, wilfully enlarged, and carelessly
When Bro. C - agrees to furnish remodelled by various persons, it assumes
Siswr D--, a poor widow, with a the form of a startling accu1fation ·of
certain amount of wood or coal for a gross immorality, impiety, or even
stipulated sum, delivers the fuel de- crime; then, I ask, wlio is the agfioient a few feet or a few pounds, as gressor, the instigator, the first and
he. well knows, but lie says nothing most at fault ? Who but the first to
and receives the sum agreed upon, is repeat the story? one who though a
he actuated by a feeling of brotherly a Latter Da.y Saint (?) professing so
love? What if she never knows much light and knowledge; promising,
it, and is none the poorer for that in going fo1·ward into the· waters
trifle, as Bro; c__: may think in self- baptism, to live as near ·as possible to
justification; yet he is that much the requirements and laws of the church,
poorer in honesty and goodness 1 It is and the laws of God, to be godly in
a very' small thing, doubtless; but one word and deed ; promising often in
who will knowingly defraud another of meeting to try to live near t-0 God, and
the worth of one dollar, will do· the expressing a desire to serve him faithstun'e in the matter of five dollars if fully unto the end? Notwithstanding
certain he will ne.ver be discovered in all this, yet this same brothe1· or sister
his treachery.
is guilty of tattli'ng, which is almost
Does love prompt Sister E - - to always accompanied by a spirit of
take offense at some unintentional slight, malice, and quite commonly by dissimor fancied insult, to harbor malice and ulation, exaggeration, or any other
hatred in her heart toward the offender; polite misnomer you may choose to .use
an~ without betraying her feelings instead of the plain; straightforward
save by constraint or coldness of man- term, FALSEHOOD!
ner to Sister F--, the one who has
Meekness is another element of true
unconsciously displeased her; to go to godliness. Bro. G-- ill treats his
others unacquainted with the matter, horse or cew. His wife gently reand unconcerned in the affair, and there monstrates, and begs him to dEisist,
relate the story of her grievances with whereupon he flies into a passion, and
~ mu~h .abused air, deprecating tone, and with boisterous words and ·angry
~~d md1gnant eye? If this unwise gestures, he b.ids her go about her
ister E - speaks the truth; the business; he is fully competent to
~hole truth, and nothing but the truth, conduct his affairs without her in~ she following the laws of the church, terference; and closes by telling her
8
} s~e treating her sister with . true she needn't say any more about i~,,
ove. Has she forgotten that if we for he shall do as he pleases. Is this
:ve aught against a broth~r or sister, meekness? Is i~ keeping all ~he .l~w?
if go to that brother or sister alone;
Or perhaps Sister H-- 1s a httle
t that does not satisfy, to ta.ke one or too fond of dress and display, which in
th'o ~n~ then seek satisfaction; in case itself is objectionable, often amounting
ails, to take the matter before the to absolute sinfulness ; and at all times,
.c urch, &c. ;-but not unknown to the under all circumstances,
unbecoming a
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m kindness 1a1~d lo,ve.':rew·o~es;h~~/?r m?tJier ! Yyhose fault was it, that the
~~rt fiboll?'J a~~ I~ l~s l~huty, •dtelhnb? )\er n;.;lk was spill~~ on K~te's clean apron?
. ~, a , es1 ~s, ufnng ~?o. i~ . ~~. un ,~co:~- Eirst~Y.' the m.?~P.er's; ~or had she given
. mg 1~. h~1 piJ?fessip~, ~Jieir mea,ns will the. child. a tin su~ with a handle, or
.n~t )ustify su.c.h. extra:yag;~ncB" 1 . ~lie ·at ,least a•small~r .dish tha~ the baby's
will :~ot hs~e1i. t?: th~, voice of 1ov,e and .hands could .easify. manage,. the accirea$on, but r~to1·ts :m· n:uger with ,high dent might have been avoided. And
word~, '..endin~,;~·~th; ~a_rl.~\~;~J,~s~\ de-. the~,to scold!' punish an~ frigl;tten the
nunc1at10ns . a~~' accus~tt~ns·_, of t4e poorJ1ttly thing for so slight an offence,
husband she.pas: ;had c.~u~~·~'~ fove ~n:d· and op~, sp' p~~~ly accid~µtal, is, to say
r~spect, ~?d ~·~Jap~~s. lllto ~; p.t.of pas~ ~heleai'lt, impatieµt,µngodly, unmother·s10natei,we~pi~¥':":.0~· m th~' lea,~t hum- .ly !.. 4,nd,I d9 proies~ most .~olemnly
ble~ ,,o~~ -:~on,yip.c,~~ ·/of· .~~r ··erro.r ;~-~~'y agitinst the haWt. of striking .children
em?L~e~ - at_ ·dh1s L?enur10usnes1'!, .~s ..~he about the head, on the back, shoulders,
. te~lll~ 1~, a11 con'side1'.ing in· he,1' stub- or 'brea.st. It 'is unnecessary,. improper,
born; b~·rn~ed se!f:just1fication, that she and 'often highly injurious; but still
is' cine of'the 'wo'tst ·~lfosect wiV'eS ·in: the pareµ ts will do it, or, a,t least some of
world .1 · ~s.' S~ster H-·
p9ss~ssed 'of them, when they get angry or impatient
a spi;rit · ~f 'me'eki\ess? · S11rely n.ot in with their· children. . And to punish a
thi$,h1stalice ! ./: .1 :: '" ..
. '. . ..
"
child severely arid bid it to cease crying
Th'~ri again' we 'muF\t hMe patience. inst,a1itly, is , another . quite . prevalent
Some 'are ·Messed with· a g~odly p1frtion h~bitl hav~ always disapproved. When
of' ~lii.s),. desirab~e '_qu~Hfication from you reaHy hurt"a .child, cau~e. physical
chileln~oq ., while others s~em scarq~ly pain; 49 be. merciful and let 4im cry a
to· know,· 'by eit'perienoe·, ~he 'tr1i'~ nieari- little... Sc1:eaming' and crying from
ing . of the :w.ord: ·•' Sutely we sh'.ob.ld anger or rebelliousness is quit~ another
cultivate the'v'irt~es and graces we are thing, apd i;\hould be summarily .dealt
most deficient in.;· lf :we are not :iiht- with.. Fathers as well as uiothers often
urally patient and forbearing we. should lose their )¥lt~ence; a~d not uncommonly
·be so frohi habit. · ;Jii.st lobk. at Sister in; their in.terc\)urse with their children,
I-·-· ! . She is a gcod; wo1:thy, hu:Irtbie als~. ·.. '~Mary, get out of my light, or
soul usually, but she"is)o liable to lose I'll knock .you down! . This is the
her patience, and with ·it her presence second time I've told you .not to sta~d
of mind. , "Kate; 'you dirty little hog, l;>etwee'n me and the lamp!" or "Lewis,
you have '"poured 'the milk all down you careless .dog you, if I. see Y?u
your dean aprbn !" · i:md so Sister I - - ~alking on anything, like that ag~m,
grasps the ·frightened' little three~ye~r- I'll whip you till you can't see! Pick
old by t~e :a~m arid shakes her' toughly, up. that bonne~, and .remember what
and·; then administers, three or four I tell you, sir!" . But the..boy kn?WS
violent blows ; dealing them promis- his father will not keep hrn promise;
CUOUsly ori face, :head, back,: or wh~reyer ~eall;v .he has no. righ~ to do SO j and
her han9, may chance to fall; fimshmg p,robably the offense is repeate~ ~ay
by plaCing the child in 3i '.chair in 110 after day, accompanied ·by a similar
very careful manner, 'arid' threatening thl'eat and occasionally a rough,.a~gry
further. castigation ,upless she "hushes blo'\Y, till the child either ~xlubits a
that· <frying ·right · rio'\v !" All · this spirit of., resentment and gives ~nger
because a little child,. a mere, baby, for anger, impatience for impatience,
tipped
grea,~, unw,ieldly bow'l a little or settles into a state of sullen, stubborn
to one side ,an~. spilled s0me of the indifference; in either, firm and some:inilk it contained!... ' ·''
A11d tliis from a times severe measures must be adopted
J - ·-
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to insure obedience on the part of the
ch ii cl j all because the ·father lost his
patience and· temp.et· at the natural
thoughtlessness of his· boy' When, oh!
when, will we learn the highly important lessons th'at· e~a.n1ple is better
than precept, and that we must practfoe what we prof~ss;· ab1'.de in.· the
doctrine of Christ ·or :we are none of
his!
Diligence is another requirement of
.the law. Diligent, industtious, enter. prising and .econ~mfoal, we should be
in our worldly; affairs. · If by slothfulness, carelessness; •or·! ·unthrifty habits
we neglect our · -\vorldly· duties; and
thereby waste, desi:iroy(o! fail to pto'vide the. comforts· ··and; 'necessaries of
life,-clo we not· misuse ·our fa~ilies, and
defraud them• of theii;·nawful rights?
. "£ut if. any provjfle 'no~ for his o~n,
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the existence of some of the; above·
mentioned discrepancies:, ·among'· t.hc
saints. That such things do. exist,
one here, another there, and a third in
some other place, many of 1;\S belieYe
and know. But it was. not ·to make
bare to the numerous .readers· o.\ the
lferald the secret foibles and·folhes of
my• brethren and sisters, that I: have
ina:de these statements. Far from it !
Neither was I watching for evil whert
I noted these thit1gs·; ·I merely jotted
down ii; the memorandum of tny heart
th.e follies and weaknesses-I saw.ill' others at various times, that I might take
warning thereby, a:nd ·not fall irito like
error myself, in similar circumstanc·es.
I. . have noted ·these memoranda here '
trusting .that som~ one may· also learn
to note m the secret tre~sury; of his
heart this truth : that we' can·. note
specially those of his· own: 'house, he hath errors down in our minds,· that we
.denied the faith, a11c1 : is.< worse, thltn ·an avoid the same ourselves. : There are
.infidel." . I Ti~~ v. 8, I..i;isp ..Tr.
?iffer~nt ways of watching; watching
. ·. One virtue; the: greatest an:d noblest m this way may. prove very beneficial
o~ all, and one c0~ptisitig all the other to th.e watcher, if. combined with
virtues and reqm~ements, I will men- watchrng and praying as we are extion last. ·Char.ity;. the ti•U:e lo've of horted.
. .
G?d. · If.:we possess:"this heavenly at0 ye parents! watch yourselves that
tnbute we cannot :faiHo be temperate, ye may ever set a godly example before
cle~nly, filled with brotheTly love, meek, your children. Imitation is so natural
patient., diligent,· &c." · ":
with the child, that unconsciously he
"If ye love me, 'you will keep my com- follo":s th? example set. befo1;e him;
mandments."
.
.. . .
especially if that example be· a foolish
Therefore if- we h'a~e the true love or improper one. If you speak in loud,
of God in our hearts we shall strive angry, thre'atening tones, he will also
continually and earn~~tly to ·keep his do so when out of temper; if you use
commandments and do his will not as vulgar, vain, or wicked words, he will
with a wea~·ied 'step and languid air we also; and at times perhaps, when ~he
pursue an irksome' task, b'ut cheerfully,' fl?sh ?f shame and self-condemnation
Rladly, willingly. · D~s'idng with all will ;·1se t~ your .very brow ! If Y.ou
our hearts to please him: aii'd rn'erit his are impatient, boisterous, rude or illsmile of approbation, · '.
natured, your child will in a . great
"That we may come forth ill the 'first resurrection, degree follow your example.
On the
And feast at the supper o:t:Jesus our Lord."
other hand, a calm, quiet demeanor
.~ow, brethren· and, sisters, I do not adv:ice, reproof or punishment given i~
wish you to set me down as a fault- a kmd, firm, and earnest manner and a
fiTnder, ."an accuser of the brethren.'? strict adherence to truth, will form a
he pictures I have painted are 'not permanent impression on the mind of
nerdrawn-they are seen.es from real ~ child, will. learn him to imitate you
1 e, and most of you, I t111nk, know of m such tlnngs.
Do not promise a
1
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-child anytli~ng, not even a punishment, share with them life's cares and joys.
There are aged ones, those whose
unless you. mtend to best~w the same,
·and you know he deserves it; and then locks have been whitened by the frosts
keep yom· wm·d I But be vmy careful of many winters who are glad that
wliat you, pronii'se I Do not promise another week has' been snatrh.ed from
-something pleasant to hire a child to do time and ·given to the accumulated
as you wish, nor a punishment because years of eternity; because they are thus
you are angry; and then through for- brought nearer the fruition of their
getfulness, or some other cause, fail to hopes, that are based on a well-spent
keep your promise. Besides being life.
wrong for you, it sets a bad example
There are those, too, who have
before your child, and teaches him the heavy trials, great crosses, strong temp.
startling truth that his parents are tations to bear and resist, who are glad
guilty of.-well, if not of' deliberate that another week's etriving here, has
falsehood, at least not keeping his or added to the triumphs over there! And
her word. The child is an instinctive there are many who are young, upon
reasoner, and has a quicker, keener whom the sun of prosperity has just
insight of the human .heart many times, begun to shine, who are glad to be so
than person,s of matUl'e age. Oh! much nearer the goal of their ambition.
t1ien, let us be' careful, watchful and
How is it with us brethren· and sisprayerful !
tars? Are we, too, glad that 'tis SatThe infant mind like plastic ciay,
urday night. The sky is over-cast
With slightest touch we often mould;
with dark murky clouds,· the wind
A trifling word or act to-day,
sighs, and moans in fitful blasts, making
May bring us future grief untold.
A noble mission God has given,
us realize how great are the blessings
And woman must fultll his plan
Th
fi
h b . h
To plant the eternal truths of heaven
we enjoy.
e warm re, t e l'Ig t,
Within the infant heart of man.
cheerful light, from the lamp trimmed
By gentle precept this must be,
t 0 our l'k'
the sof.'.t
carpet under the
Combined with good example, too,
l Ing;
1
Agreeing most harmoniously;feet, the cozy room-pictures on the
This Is the course she should pursue.
walls, books, magazines, and last, though
PERLA WILD.
not least, the sympathy of warm hearts
,. , .,.
-the presence of those who give kind
words, who are glad we are at home
SATURDAY NIGHT MUSINGS.
and not a wanderer in the outer dark·
ness of this Saturday night, are all
DY ELDER JEROME RUB):".
blessings from the All-father, for
which we should feel very grateful and
11 Let your light shine.'.'
strive to be; what I hope we have been
Another wave rolled in from the in the past, worthy.
.
ocean of time-another week's record
The darkness now hangmg over
sealed for H;is open.ing-anotherweek's earth is dense a~d deep; so that the
ma1·ch toward the beautiful beyond- belated trayeler is scarcely able to p~r
another Saturday night!
sue his jour~ey. He .can bar~ly d1sThere are weary ones all over th·e cern the outlmes of ?b~ects, wh~le th.ey
land to-night, who are .glad for the are not sufficiently d1stmct to give hu_n
beautiful Sabbath. of rest that follows confidence to proceed. To advance is
so closely each Satutclay night. The dangerous-remain he m11St not! . In
toils and hardships of the week have this condi~ion, how great tt ~lessmg
been cheerfully born~, :for they that would be hght~ how true a friend h~
labor have been earmng, to spend for who· would gmde to a place of safety.
the good and comfort of those who
Brethren, there are many who are
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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wandering in spiritual
datkness, wl
rel li.'~s to eve. .v true Latter
more deep and dens~ th~n the dal'k· ]),~l" . ilt, for thus do we sheTT forth·
1
ne~s of this Saturday 111ght ! They our faith hy works-" good wor~s."
desire light,-'--the glorious light of the 'which, when men see, they glorify our
aospel. They need 'some fi·iend, who Father which is in heaven. It is meet
fs familiar with .the way, to point out that we f91low the example of J erns.
the landmarks; to tell them something He says in that be::i,utiful prayer, rethat will be a:. sure guide-a kind of corded in John, 17th chapter:
"Star of Bethlehem "....-..for, the·. end
"I have glorified thee on the· eo.l'th.
they seek js a Savior's love and par- * ~· t:· . For I have giye~ unto them the
cloning favor.
.
.
words whicli thou gavest me.
Said our Lord: " Ye a·i'e lhe light of To-night, do we thank him for the
the world!" How many are thero,. glorious. words of promise which he
sitting in their comfortable homes fr · b..as given us, and for bringing to our
night, perusing the columns of the knowledge the divine truths of the
Herald, who have let theh'·light shine gospel-the beautiful· plan of salvation
during the week for the benefit of those -.the' sure faith which is the "evi·
who are thus groping theiT·way through dence" of the greater blessings in store
spiritual dai~kness, and "the· mists that for those who are faithful doers of tho
hang over, and around the road of life? u:ork j and which are kept for us until
Having escaped the dangers hidden we shall be :c called from labor to reunder the smooth surface of fa]se freshment "-until the day of awards
theories; having eluded the tempting and recompenses-the resurrection of
glare of false lights, and turned a deaf the just.
ear to the flattering cry;· "Lo here"
Shall we then withhold our aid
and "Lo there;" having escaped the from those who are seeking the treagrocks upo·n which others have stranded, urcs we have found? Shall we, miserwl10 have attempted to build upon like, hide away our talent, or shall we
other foundations than that he has remember the admonition of our Saprovided, have you forgotten that there vior-" Freely ye have received, freely
are others exposed to danger? ·That give?"
there are thousands at sea who are unLet every brother, every sister,
acquainted with the perils which sur- answer, "vVe will choose the better
round tl~em, and which threaten their part!" c: Having anchored our barks
destruction?
safely within the harbor, we will let our
Some are drifting towards dangerous light ·shine; a beacon to those who are
rocks; some have stranded upon hid- strugglinO' against adverse winds and
den shoals, while others are " tossed to counter c~rrents."
and fro," their course uncertain havinO'
·when I look out int.o the darkness
no compass and the night is co~inO' onl of this night, my heart swe; ls with
They re.al~ze tha~ there is danger~and gratitude to God for his mercies, ~nd I
a:e stra.unng thell' eyes in the hope of breathe a prayer for those. who _mow
<hscerm~g some beacon light which not '·the way," and "the life," and the
shall gmde to the harbor-the haven of hope of the christian. On such a
rest.
"
night as this those beautiful lines of
Brethren and sisters for these "let Bro. David's come with force to my
your light shine," for th~y are they who mind:
are ".carried about with every wind of "Thank the Lord for thEl plant hath given,
doctrme "' the
th
h
d
That will render us puro as th child;
k' ·
'
Y are ey W 0 nee our That will turn this cold earth in o heaven,
·mcloffices-our guidance-the benefit
With his Spirit so holy and mi,d.
'· of ·our bett.er ]'ig h t. This is a duty
And the hope of It portion in Zion,
Shall cheer us till trials are o'er,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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11 h"
i
.
a t mgs cannot nhent a celestial
To those who are wandering in glory. .
.
.
darkness, let me say, Do not despair.
B.ap~rnm, ~y 1mmers10n, for the
Trust in God ; there is light for you rem1ss1on of sm~, and the laying on of
and the harbor if nigh. But there i~ ~an,?~ by a " priesthood h:i-ving aut~or
but one entrance and the way is nar- it:y, is the law of adoption by which
row. There are many pilots, crying, a~iens to God bec?me citizens of his
" Go here," or "Go ·there;" but be- kmgdom. We bemg. all by nature,
ware of them, for all have not certifi- through the transgress10n of our earthly
cates from proper authority. Make father, Adam, (t~e c?nsequences of
yourselves familiar with your chart- whose ac~s we mhent), aliens and
the Bible,-and you will be better strangers, it follows, that all the sons
prepared to detect any variation from and daughters of Adam, who have
the true course. Be watchful be come to the yea.rs of accountability,
faithful and earnest,· and you will dis- m:ust obey the la~. of adoption, if they
cover light that .will guide you safely wish to become citizens of the kingdom
into the haven of i·est where you will of our hea~enly Father, whose king is
receive the recompens~ of reward for Jesus Chnst, the Son of. the living
your striving, and where there will G:od. After we beco~e citizens. of t~e
come to 'you nor any that are his ~mgdom we cannot sit down qmetly m
another Satu;day night.
' idlen?ss, but must b~ co-workers with
God m the redempt10n of the world.
~
We must do all things God may comTAKE HEED LEST THAT DAY mand. by the mouth of his" prophets,"
OVERTAKE YOU AS A THIEF
and hve by every word that proceedeth
IN THE NIGHT.
out of the mouth of God.
Failing to do these things, in i.'efusing
"All the commandments which 1 com- to obey the prophet Moses, whom God
mand thee this day, shall ye observe to had raised up as a leader and lawgiver,
do, that ye may live and multiply, and go the children of Israel as we are inin and p~ssess th.e land which the Lord formed in the quotation' at t.he head of
aware ·to your fathers. And thou shalt. this article were not permitted for forty
,
' .
. .
.
remember all the ways the Lord thy God
led thee forty years in the wilderness, to yeaIS to enter the p10m1sed land, but
humble thee, and to prove thee, and to were for that number of years scourged
know what was in thy heart, whether thou and disciplined in the wilderness, to
wouldst keep his law or no." Deut. 8: 1, 2. humble them and prove them and
' in their heart, and
' to
From the above quotation we learn know what was
that the children of Israel could not go see if they would keep the " commandinto and possess the "promised land," ments of God;" and not till after the
unless they observed to do all the com- death of the " lawgiver" were they led
mandments which the Lord had com- by his successor into the promised land.
manded them to observe and do. We
We learn by the Bible, Doctrine and
also read in :the Doctrine and Covenants Covenants, and Book of Mormon, that
that those who cannot keep a "celestial God is unchanging and without vari·
law" cannot abide a celestial glory, or ableness' or shadow of turning, and
receive an inheritance in a "celestial deals with· his children always in the
kingdom;" and also that the willingness same manner. It is reasonable, thereto sacrifice all things is one of theimmu- fore, to suppose that God will chasten
table laws of Zion, or, in other words, his saints and prove his people in these
the " kingdom of God;" and all who last days~ as: in days of old, and in
are not willing to make a sacrifice of former years, and but few be left (of
Let us anchor onr barks In tho centre
And be oafo from the· rocks on the shore."
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tho fathers) to receive an inheritance.
In fact tho sil.ints have· been chastened
iri Kirtland, in Missouri, in Illinois,
forty years in the "wildei·uess ?f the
people." They have been perm1ted to
view· the "promised land," but as yet
have not received their inheritance in
it, and · cannot till · they ·. have been
sufficiently proved to see whether they
will keep the laws of God. .
Composed as the ·chmch was in the
beginning, of members gathered out of
"Babylon," or out .of all the 'various
sects of Christendom, .filled with the
fraditions and errors· 0£ the sectarian
world, Zion could not be established
and redeemed, till her people bud ·been
scourged, and purified, and taught to
obey and rely ·implicitly on the commandmen'ts of God..
. When the Saints are purified, Zion
w'll
be re deeme. d ..Wl"th' JU
' d
t
d
I
gm en , an
h~r people With righteousness.
·
• }
Brethren an d Sisters
'Ill t le everlasting covenant, the scriptures given
by inspiration are for our instruction
a~d reproof in righteousne~s. Let us
g1~e heed to them, and to those prophec~e~ of .scriptu1·e tha~ are as a light
shmmg ~n a dark place. TheY: show
us "":hat i~ befo~·e us. They· pomt tl~e
pathway m wJuch .we mu~t all walk, if
We expect to ~nherit the ~mgdom. Let
us ~eed the signs of the times and take
comage. The f01·ty yearrs are past,
the prophet who gave the oracles of
God to .the saints in this. dispensation
l1as passed away from earth. he has
sealed ·h" ·
•
. } h? b d
• IS testimony wit 1
HI loo ;
the ti~e has come, his successor is
rthermgup the strength of the Lord's
ft ouse to.redeem Zion. Let us, thereore, resolve to keep the laws of God,
even to the consecration .of .a.II things
w.e have,· or are, ·to the work of the
~mg~om; for only· by doing can we
Inherit a celestial· glory. And seeing
.. We are· CO~paEsed about by SO great a
cloud of witnesses; l'et ·us by faith and
Works go up and possess. the kingdom
aud the greatness of the khwdcm
under
b
1

so
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the whole heavens; for ·the kingdom
will be given to the saints whenever
they, by faithfulness,· merit celestial
r~demption. The kin.gdom .will not be
given to another (Br1ghannte) people,
for through the seed of Joseph all the
nations of the earth shall be blessed;therefore let us prove ourselves before
God, that we are faithful and worthyto our fellow men, that we ai1e indeed
the chosen people of God-to ourse:lves,
that we may work out. our salvation
and gain a crown of glory that never
fades. Let us restore the waste places,
that the hearts of the fathers may be
turned to the children, and the hearts
of the children to the fathers, lest the
earth. be smitten with a curse. Arise
for the redemption of the livirig !
Arise for the redemption of our dead !
That Zion may come up frori1 beneath;
'rhat Zion may come uown from above;
'.L'bat the Lord redeem his people Isrnel
Aud gather all thing& iu one,
Aud the heavens will smile upon Zion
And Zion be clothed with the glory of God.

Come, let us all go up with one)ieart
and build the Lord's house in this
generation, that the ordinances for the
consecration of the priesthood may be
given; the baptisms for ·the dead be
again administered; the solemn assembly called in, and the glory of God
again rest upon his people Israel. For
this let us work and pray, till wickedness is destroyed, and the knowledge of
God covers the earth as the waters do
the O'reat seas.

° Lo the lion's left the thicket,

Up ye watchmeH ! lie h~ haste ;
The destroyer of the Gentiles
Soon will lay their cities waste.

Brethren aud sisters, fo;ten to on~ of
the weakest of all who arc called saints,
and may God bless us all, is the p1;ayer
of your brother,
OoCA'SIONAL.
·

-------

None should despair, because God .oan
help them; and none should. presume, because God can cross them .
IT is hard t.o personate and act a part
long. ThereforP,
if a man thinks it conwww.LatterDayTruth.org
venient to seerrl good, let him be so, indeed.
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HEALING DY MAGNETISM.

answer.ed that it was not strange to me,
nor unaccountable, that I understood
DY ELDER E. STAFFORD.
from the s~riptures, that good spirits
.
had ~1ad the power and privilege of apJ!'nend. (:Ierald :-A few days ago, pearmg to men, and likewise evil spirits
while wa1tmg at the Depot in Gales- had had the same power and privileO'e
burg for the train to arrive for the de- and that we could not learn from th~
parture of the cars for Quincy, a gen- scriptures that this power and privileo·e
tleman came. through the cars and was limited to any age, therefore ~e
stopped opposite to the seat where your might expect the appearance of both in
humble servant was seated, and accosted this age. As concerning the case of the
the gentleman that was seated with me, portrait, I cited him to the ''Witch of
with the following, as near as my mem- Endor," who had the power to produce
ory serves me :
a likeness of Samuel the prophet, that
"Captain, I have been to see for my- although it was said in scripture, that
self, a miracle that was performed on a it was Samuel, yet when we consider
certain lady residing in or near Knox- that witches and wizards, necromancers
ville,-as near as I can unrlerstand, she and all of that stripe, were denounced
has not been able to walk r'or six years, by the Lord through his prophets, and
and had not been out of bed for two that they were warned against seeking
years, an( when I saw her, she could to them lest they should bring the dis.
walk, and '.lonverse with us freely, and pleasure of the Almighty down upon
laughed t ~ over, and was greatly re- their heads, (read Isa. viii. 19, and Lev.
joicing ov r the miraculous power that xx. 6), we can but acknowledge that a
had been : nanifest."
witch was not of God, but an emissary
1'he qu.~stion was asked y the one of the evil one, therefore her works
seated, how it was done.
he answer would be. evil, and instead of its being
was, that a certain doctor (n .ime forgot- Samuel it was an evil spirit personating
ten) had cured her at the first trial by Samuel, for th.e Lord would not answer
magnet·ism.
Saul, and if he \vould not answer Saul,
The train was about starting, and the I will leave you to think who it was
first gentleman returned to another car that did answer him. This I cited as
from whence he came. The other gen- a precedent, that if an evil spirit could
tleman then began to tell me of a mode personate another in one age of the
of taking likenesses, which is new to world, an evil spirit could li~ewise apme at least, never having hear~ of the pear and personate another m any age
like being done, in our day, before. It cif the world.
.
was as follows: that the aforesaid gen- "V-ir e will now consider the healing of
tleman's wife had been to one of the the la~y by magnetism. To us JJatter
eastern states, (Ohio, I think), and had Day Saints it is not strange, we· ~re
there had her portrait taken by an looking for such things, but we shrmk
artist, a Spiritualist, and that immedi- from coming, in contact with this pow~r,
ately behind her portrait, the portrait and pray to our heavenly Father with
of her dead son appeared, who had been fervency that we may be delivered from
deceased for many years, and that the the power that wrought through tl.ie
lady r \cognizec~ him, and all who knew doctor to the healing of the lady m
Mm i: the time of' his death, to whom question. But, says one; if the lady
the portrait wai shown, readily recog- received perfect health, it matters not
nized it as that 1f her son. The gen- by what power she was healed, and yo~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
tleman then sr.id to me it looks strange, cannot make
me believe that the devil
I do not know what to make of it. I would do good.
·
. ,
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'.that the adversary of mankind would
do good, for the purpose of purely doing
good, I am free to confess I do not beJieve, but that he will do good to deceive is another thing. It is. written
that he has the power to transform
hL1self like unto an angel of light; and
if so, he must try to personate an angel
oflight; and would not be apt while
acting in that capacity, to do any thing
that is an apparent evil, or it would
thwart his designs, but he must ostensibly do good, or assume to do good in

order to deceive and accomplish his
object. Now in the case of the lady
there is an apparent good done but as
I conceive, in order that he may secure
the destruction of all who are cognizant
of the fact, if he can.
But says one how pray? Well the
' will
' tend to'strength'
miracle performed
en th.em in their belief that they are in
the right yray to be saved, they believe
that all miracles are from a good source,
henc~ all ~hat he has to do is to keep
workmg mll'acles for them. It is written in the scriptures that there is no
othei• name given under heaven but
the name of ~ esus, whereby man can
be sav~d. This they deny! It follows
then, if he can keep them denying the
L~rd that bought them, ·by working
miracles, he will do so to keep them
deceived.
We have the authority of the holy
scriptu
th t ·
h
l
th .r~s,
a . m. t e ast days
. e sp~rits of devils will go about workmg. mtl'acles
to de ce1ve
· th e nat'10ns.
·
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the bat.tle oft.he great day of God Almighty." Rev. xvi. 13, 14.
·

But, says one, why do you pray to be
delivered from a power that has done
good in healing the lady, and performed
such a ~ighty miracle?
We will proceed to tell you why anim~l magnetism w~ conclude to be of the
ev1~ one for various reasons, two of
which are . very apparent, in the case
under cons1~eration. In the first place
~he doctor did not profess to administer
i? the na~e of J es?s Christ. If he is
hke th~ rest of his brethren, they do
not. believe that ~esus Chrifit is the
Savior af the world, but profess that
the;y: can save themselves independently
?f h~m, hence would not be apt to act
m his name, and, says the Savior on a.
certain occasion, •1he that is not for us
. agamst
. us, he that gathereth not'
IS.
with us, scattereth abroad." From this
we con~lude, t?at ~hey who do not perform n:1racles rn lus na~e,-( or by the
authonty o~ Jesus Chnst, nam~ signifies authonty)-·are not for him but
against him, ~e~ce are not of him, but
of an antagomst1cal power.
In the seco~d place, all the miracles
performed anciently
the servants of
G?d, were. done without money and
without price. J a1pes says :

?Y

"ls any sick among you? let him call
for the Elders of the church:. and let them
pray over him, anointing him with oil in
the no.me of the Lord, stud the prayer of
faith shall save [or heal] the sick." Jo.a .
v. 14, 15.

Says p.3ter to th 3 cripple at the

"And he doeth great wonders so that he beautiful gate:
"Silver a.nd gold ha :e I none; but. such
eaven ~tl the earth m the sight of men us I have give I thee; 111 the name of .Jesus
~nd dec~weth them that dwell on the earth Christ of Naz11.reth rise up and wulk."y the. 'lll&<ns of tho.~e miracles which he had Acts iii. 6.
koewver .t.~ li o in the sight of the benst."Says. the Savior unto the disciples
· xm. 13 14
,
' ·
"Fre~ly ye have received, freely give,"
f "And I saw three unclean spirits like -"without money and without price."
a~j~ucto~et~ut of the mouth of the drngon,· But in this case we ha ·e a doctor that
of th
ie mouth of the. beast, nnd out e
ts t b · 11
d .c
h
·
are :hmou_t.h.of the fal~e prophet, for they xpec
o enc 1 y pa ior t e muawhich e s{mts of devils working miracles, cle performed. He does not profess to
and of~~ orth unto the kings of tile earth, be an Elder in the Church of .Jesus
e whole world, to gather them tJ Christ, therefore cannot be sent of him

~aketh fire come do;vn from God out of
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and does not act in the name of Jesus; truth presQnts ..itself let it have a triand. receives emolument fo1" his servi- umph1111t m11Fch/'
ces, thi:ee things Which proclaim loudly
1'he above · renrnrks ";ere ·made to a
against his bei~g of God,. hence tho cougregat~on that . awaited 1 the coming
power that perforrne~ the muacle could ?f Mr. ·w ilson, the cha:1npiqn Spiritual.
not be of God, and if not of God; we ist, but as 1ie. failed to come this o·enare ju~ti:fied in p1•aying to be delivered' tleman by J,'e9.uest occt11;i~cl' his place
for the evenrng. Hence, we can sec
theTefrom.
tho master :policy of th'e.. e;xperiencecl
·. -~~
sycophant, in :endeavorin,g to 9rouch to
the wishes of the assembled multitude
SCIENCE OF OLD.
and, .as is too mµch the case all over
.
·
the land, preach that which would
When on my way to Minnesota last tickle the pµblic ear and . theteby 0o·ain

November; I attend~d ~ meeting where favor for himself. ,

. .

..

a Reverend gentleman of the UniverHis di,scourse was very, much like
salist ·faith, when speaking upon the aurnted brass, looking most :beautiful,
imh1ortality of the soul, gave me some- leading us to imagine it pure o·old until
what of· a surprise in referring to the the aqua fortis of tn1th is.applied, when
scriptures as the plan ·of salvation in, its bal'.'er prcler is imniediate,ly discov·
,
·.
as near as I can recollect, the following ered.
tern1S' :'
I· expect• a,bout: the· time he ~ad such
"l\fah.kindhavegrovelled1ongenough mighty vis.ioni;: of .the laws thap govern
amongst the mould of departed ages to the inhabitants.:qf the .stelhn: ;hosts and
learn ·a plan; whereby they may gain a wishing hif! follow nran to se~k them
crown hereafter al11l an' immortal in- out, he in his 'mind's eye· viewed the
heritanee; it now hehooves them to glories of the Su.Mi\IER LAND, and saw
sear~h out a J?.eW path which will better departed spirits ,wing themselves from
become the dignified aspirations of the place to place amidst the seven heavens
age of progress in which we live, that of Mr .. Andrew. Jackson . Davis, (so
binds the eai'th with lightning chains beautifully described by the Prophet
and sends the iron horse, with its of Mecca fo the Alkoran), where at the
mighty strides; o'er continent and end of all sat-Love and 'Wisdomthrough ·vale and mountain, assisted by ·wisdom and J,,ove having crowns im• the 'rushing steamship plowing the main mortal and governing the destinies of
wit4 giant's energy. Let us seek the mortals here and immortal spirits yonlaws that govern the inhabitants of der. (But, ah ! Mohammed had a far
yonder distant orbs, and descry the sublimer and more rational view than
plan pursued by them amidst their im- that, of Allah's glorious power, for by
mortal ploom. H.eligion has been long him Ibve and wisdom were possesse~ as
enough avei·se to the development of attributes, an\l not ;:ts self, he, having
science; arraying itself against its truths the power :oJ touch, for when he placed ·
however so rational or sublime they his hand upon the prophet's for:iµ .a
may have been, yet notwithstanding its chill ran through the :qiarrow of his
opposition science "has progressed; and bones, followed by glowing' wari:nth and
the. mighty Copernicus has gained a happy buoyant. feelings). ·. ..
name :time can never 'erase, although · ··When· listening 'to hint the thought
the:Sacred' Book taught not those in.. occurred·. t.o my mind; that thi~ :vas
disputable facts he; by 1his researches, strange reiisoning fr'oina man cla1mmg
discovered·; Jet' not science then gain to take the Bible as his ,gqide. ~f
th.e ascendency"Of Theology, and· when. what advantage would ..it be to a pns-

a
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oner fo the state of MaiQe, to. ktiOw the bigbts ar:i.d all terming themselves c1rnricriminal la\V of California,. Wyl'$ it. ever fable, pious christians;. and a, poor Colso much· more Ieriie11t upon' his case ;um.bus· niocke~ 'and calle~· a: dreamer
than tl~~ faws of· the state .in :w1:iic1i' he fo'r saying the earth: .was' .round, . an cl
resided? 'I answer.; noiiet ·· 'NoJ.·; 'ur· it,' that there warda1id west of the Azores;
of advantage for a ~inher here 1tb ,'cas't so a.Constantine arid others cast from
aside the laws of ;earth' ::i.'n~ se~r6h', by them, as .useless, the tr.ue ai;i.d on.lysciSatan's power, tl:e .ra':~.'P1at go+?~·~ ~~.e '.e1ice of '.l'heol'ogj, w~1i~h a Smith,· amidst .
belted orbs of Via Lqctea whete lie''d1- the fiery darts of the adyersa!y, blew
rects them for :the Surnrn·eFLa1id, 'an~ the. coa'ls .of li~itrcd. h1. tlie fire ,against
other myth conjured hi' tke ihill'ds'.Of hiin~elf through' again l'estoriiig,
demons; and far n10re"delusive thmi .t11:e _rut fast se~led. his testini.ony .~ith: his
Spahish El Do1:ado, ail: ?°.g.1~u$ fatlltis' blood.' '
. ' . : . .
,.
that will lead· thousands intb 'd ~:Worse . "But," says'one, "we have now learn~
slo11gh 9r despo!1d :than 1ev.·e1' ~\l~ytin's. '?cl the fact. that. Tlteology ur~erwent
Christian sank in. · Look· an~ beheild,. Jttst such n, change as you desci'1be, but
world! While yet· ye'· call ·Excelsio1; i· you, don't mean' to s'ay that sciehce has
See,' ye acceler~te' iii your downwar~.· .~lso' underwent a 'simiJa1i· change."-.·.course ! ··and as the·.' tide ·of .human· pecidedly I do, and, ju,s~ .as· plainly as
efforts has about reached its, a:cme, by we now see this would be Theology of
way·of gaining kn owl.edge a,mongst;the the· m,oc1erns, 'ca~led; by. the : 11arµe of
wicked, now. the' end Qraws nigh. Aha ! Spiritualisn1; bjrt~lio'n~d t3.th~r: be called
the su:persk1.wtute tumbles. to its' base;; Demonology; 89 .did Sf1int Paul see that
the· Wiwe' recedes, it sinks"!' It sink:;;! 'wliat tJiey ,trie'd. to gi-ve- t~e· honorable '
Dowrt !' Down 'it 'comes! and aricient title''()f Sci~nce in his ·d'ay, was likethis
super~tition fakes it~' pJace; the atts of a i;riere ,burle,Sqrte. upon ;th~ ~~me', a.nd
ancient' Egypt· now ·r(jtiJ.i:_i1 ·to hai·~eri :the~·efote, a~· I w9U,k~. now~ ,advi'.~~ ·~IL to
t~e· heart of· another Pharao}\·, to lead avoid the' forµrnr, he ·adv1s~d ~1mo~hy
hllll to his final d'o(;rqi,1 and sin'k · great to ·keep) fi'ont the latter in t):ie £o1Viwing
~abylon' in the· Re·d'; Sea (sanguine) words: . ''0 ,Timpthy., keBp ,th.at which
Vl~e r Rev. xvi. rn;· 14." Truly ·has 'it is co:irtl11itted' to" thy ti'ust, 11voiding
been said; "Histoi·y 1'~pnats itsi:JlfY · · profane a;nd. vai:µ: 'pabbl.ings/ R,nd oppo
It, has for niany yetd$; oeen the J>rev- sitio.ns. bf 'SCIENCE~ fdlsely .so .. called:
aient ·idea in•. ~he wo~;1?:, th.at ·~cAence w~ic.li son~~ ~i:o:r~ssing · h~ve: e~-,i~·e.a ?on..
hastaken a nugh;~y.·str1de, by the'w.ay cethi.ng thef'a1th~"' 1 Tim. v1 .. 2~, 21.
-Of ·adv,~ncement, Md' Hy some thafj;)'t 'Our. worl~ly-wise. w~ll, n~w refo·t us .~o
has. adva1ieed fat ahead ,.of Theology, ·whete.1 J osliria .c.ommanded the sun to.
which: I ??W wish tO' show is a'decidedly sta?d stil~~ ~frCI:. c~dc~a~·e ''Th~ 'insp~r~d .
!alse pos1t10n to take; although, of late, w111tei' sh'6'uld. have· 'be.~ter unde1:s~o6d
m fulfillment. ()f. , J?,a,~i~l's prophecy, ~he. ~c~e~~~..or, As.tt~ri?~~'. ,~nd,' acc?~·d- .
many ~ave run to and fro and kn owl- mg 1~0 1ts:. t~acqrngs, co~~an~ed. t.he
edge ,:JJ.as.r been increased;: .but ·with e.a1:t1:i; to stan;d it)stead of: the' 'sun~"-,sci~~ce• as with ;Theolog:y,· ·men have. ·Wi1'yt'db' titit'~~;·: :m6st!''j#P,fi~i¥n'p,'~tar:- .
1
perv~rt~q: 'both ..ah d·1 ha'Ve': tlOw. lo c'ome1 'gazers', ith~i:i 'irt i;hote favo11 ~b l~ po~itions ·.·
up '.~O'',t)ie. oj;i'g~ii~}''13t~i;l.dai''d,;':#hich 1 'for·J.'efleation'_tfran·iiJ. 1 the 1heat'and
amc)i}g~rfl?-~ j1ls,tJri, t4.~. wm~nh~li,
·c~~e~.ent •.~f rAttie/; '.kr'.~i;fl,:.t~e~t Iaur ~:li'ipeGt,,be .S.Ur.:passed .. ~ 1 :A:s a; P.t0lemy1 guag~.,"J;>et~yr ~nd( nqt: t~}f .[llS, ~hen the
a~d;J:ithe.rs 1 int:rndhoed!affals~ ·theory ·of ·su,n risesi: ,b11t: wh~n. .,01,w,, -ho:r.izpn t:urns , ,
science to supfa•cJae 'i a ti•ite;• wlijbli'ir 'towa1•d him1for•• theyisay l101never:11ises·?> ·.·
Coperni?!;ls ~nd oth~H(we1'~ per~ecti't~'.d 'lv,rethink~:r'I 'h~air ithose' le~1~~ed ~i~ji .of .
for resto1'1ll'g amongS't;\a class cff tl'ehided Paul's day telling them (like the mod-···
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erns .do con~erning Joshua) that,. because the scriptures hold out the idea
that the earth is not the central orb,
religion must progress in the same ratio
as science (i. e. backwards) thus, as
Paul declared, "erring concerning the
faith."
"Do you then," says another," "mean
to say that the ancient prophets were
aware of the fact that the earth revolves
around the sun ?" Such is the only
conclusion I can come to when I find
that Isaiah plainly gives us to understand that the earth has an orbit, hence
must revolve around another body
amongst the stars an.d, by taking this
for a base of reasoning, they must have
been acquainted with all the revolu·
tions of the planets in the solar system,
and were very apt to be acquainted with
Kepler's laws and. Newton's principia.
"It is he that sitteth upon the CIRCLE
of the earth, and the inhabitants are as
grasshoppers." Isa. xl. 22. Upon the
same course of reasoning as the above,
they must have been aware of the shape
of the earth and, if you turn to Isaiah
xviii. 1, you will find he knew something of the Geography of the Western
Hemisphere, the country beyond Ethiopia or Africa, which he describes as
being in shape of a pair of wings, and
the description given of the productions
of the land of Joseph in peut. xxxiii.
will ~pply to no other country than
·
America.
If science is making the giant strides
our moderns would fain make us believe,
why do they not immediately introduce
a better mode of describing the constellations of fixed stars, and apply more
appropriate names to them than that
used at the writing of the Book of Job,
some thirty~three centuries ago, in
which book you will find the same

names

appli~~ We l\OW US0 ?

"Canst thou bind the sweet influences
of Pleiades, or · 1ocise the bands of Orion?
(Cesil). •. Canst t:hou bri.rig forth Mazzaroth
(the twelve-signs) in his season? or canst
thou guide: .Arc.tw·u1 with -his sons? ·Job

xxxvi.ii. ,8~ 1

~.2•::

Can our moderns tem~er copper and
make edged tools out of it as the abora
iginies of this continent could ? And
by the way, how came their division of
time and Zodiac as found by Cortez in
Mexico to correspond so well with that
used by such an enlightened people as
we are, they being ignorant barbarians
in our eyes ? How came they to call
the con~tellation Ursa Major by the
same name we do when there is no resemblance of a bear in ita grouping?~
Where are the glass manufacturers that
can. equal those specimens found at
Pompeii in their workmanship? Can
our architecture rival that of the an.
cients in durability and beauty, or in
magnitude? And why do not our
Sculptors excel those of old ? All these
are questions which are far more easily
asked than answered, and therefore I
had better desist, but I will say, the
only superiority I oan behold, upon
close scrutiny, between the ancients
and the moderns is, there are a vastly
greater number of people now acquaint.
ed with them, and a few of the mechanical arts, &c., which we have not as yet
discovered traces of from the (so termed) Dark ages, which have of late appeared by the aid of a Faust, Watts,
Stevenson or Franklin, and I would
not at all be surprised, were we abl~ to
see bey~nd Noah's ?ay, th~rebY: givmg
us a fair opportumty. of }udgmg the
works of the Antediluvian age, we
could safely say with Solomon, "There
is .nothing new under the sun."
R. G. E.

Gon's BEST GIFTS are those which he
diffuses silently· and so it is with man's.
'
The secret influence
of a good man'8 example, and of a wise man's intelligence,
which raises insensibly the hearts and
minds .he circle and community in which
they move is worth more than any efforts
of outward benevolence, though they might
escape the notice of all except profound
and judici.ou,s observers.
Shun the very appearance of evil.
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MY THOUGHTS.
.
It is said some place, and by . one
that this church believes has t~e :1ght
to say, th~t the law of ?-od 1s .me~orable in its nature, an~ imperative 1.n
its demands. Such bem,g the case, it
must follow ~hat it admits. of no byJaws; and this may be one cause why
the saints have failed in fulfilling the
letter of the law.
There seems to be a disposition in
man to bind his fellow man with bylaws and creeds, until we bind burdens
upon their shoulders, that become
grievous to be borne; hence arises a
spirit of division, and tl1e good that is
sought for ends in disgust. .Many
times some few are benefitted, whilst
others are the losers.
The law of God being unalterable, it
follows that we must accept it just as
it is; " for it must needs be that they
are organized according to my lawsif otherwise they will be cut off." D.
& C. Ii. 1. There is nothing more
plain than that the church cannot
stand upon any other than: that of an
organization aecording to the law; and
t-0. have th at orgamza
· t'ion yaI'd
't
t
I ' I mus
be done through the Bishop, as he
holds that authority. Many will say,
"That has reference to the church in
11. gathered condition.!'
Read again.
"
.
.
.
Behold this shall be an. extu~ple unto
my seryant Ed1Jard Partridge .m other
plitces, mall churches." D. C. h. 5. .
Then who can say that it applies to
but one single place; as Zion, when it
.. reads "all chu · h ?" ·
.
re es
· --. .
.I. will now ma~e · a few apphcat1ons
of the law.
. "Tholl shalt love thy .wife with all thy
he~rt, and shall cleave unto her and none
else.": D, C. xlii; 7.
' .
·If a .brother: have .two wives,· then is
.he n:.transgres.sor. Again the law says:
"Thou shalt pay for that which thou
'shaltreceive_oft~y.brother." D.C.xli.14.
·.. HI ~efuse to pay my brother what I
' owe,! ain also a transgressor, and per-

Rs
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haps he becomes angry, and· applies to
the law for his jlist dues; can I say I
know his claims are just, but let him
wait until we go to Zion, and then I
will :pay? Who would. say I was
honest? No one; and likely e?ough
the brethren would disfellowsh1p me.
Again, same paragraph:
"And if thou obtainest more than that
which would be fo1: thy support, hhou shalt
give it into my store house."
Now suppose I gain one hundred
dollars more than that whieh is for my
support; according to the law, I am in
debt to the Lord just one hµndred
dollars, and owe it to him just as much
as though it was a debt. contracted
with a brother, and am held responsible
to him for the payment .of the same,
then and there, whether in or out of
Zion.
Brethren, a compliance with the law
out of Zion, will lead us to Zion, and a
non-compliance will keep us from Zion.
AN ELDER.

.

•

Seventies, Notice.
h
t'
o t e 8 even ies: By resolution ot General
Conference new licenses of the new series
are authorlzed to be issued to all members of quorums; the members of the
Seventies' Qu?rum_ will .therefore please
forward by mail their old ho ens es for renew~
al, and if the license does not state WH:JJ:N
and WHERE .and BY WHOM· ordained,
obtain these particulars, if practicable,
and forward at.once.
. . .·
.
B.ret~ren havmg lo~t their l~oenses, whose
ordmat10n al!~ stand1.ng I ~ay not be pe;·
sonally acquamted with, will please obta~n
the signature of the Branch or District
President to their statement, that I may
be ju~tified before the q1,1oru1U in granting
new licenses.
. . .
.
A. M, WILS~Y, President.
T

1

Reeeipts for. Herald, and· other mat~
ter are ·c1·01.vded. out, tMs iss·ue, on aceoimt of the very extende~ 'report of the
General 'Annual
Oonferf37tce ,which we
www.LatterDayTruth.org
furnish our rectders.-ED.
·
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the various se7ret oi;ders existing in
the world, not m the church.
The different Quorums of the church,
JOSEPH SMITH, EDITOR.
when in a state of completeorg~niZalion
===============· hold business sessions; but are organ.
~ 18 ""0
izations like unto corporati~e bodies .of
, •
Plano, Ill., April ,1 o,
=====~==""====~== towns, cities, and church officers .:of
other religious sects. It is therefore
NAMES,&c.
quite time that the no.tion of secret.
In the Book of Covenants there church societies was exploded.
·
are several revelations, which are given
Joseph Smith and others in the
to the church as examples for their chuxch m'ay have answered to the
guidance.
names .of Baurak Ale, Gazelatn, ·&c.,
These revelations are professedly the as types, general o~ specific, without
commandments given to Enoch, and subjecting the church to any charge· of
the names which are there given, with complicity in encouraging secret sociefew exceptions, are evidently the names ties hostile to the .laws of the land or of
of men living in Enoch's time. Orson society.
· Pratt, and perhaps some others, in
In making this statement we spea;k
teaching these revelations, in order only as to societies which it is charged
more fully to illustrate the principles, are sanctioned and sustained by church
used the names as types, which was law, and hereby declare that we know
perhaps permissable. A difficulty has of none more secret in their character
grown out of it, which has resulted in than the meetings of the various quoembarrassing the brethren in certain rums of the church for council, at the
localities when defending the ·faith. Annual and Semi-Annual Conferences
This difficulty is, that the rumor that of·the church.
there was a secret organization in the In issuing the "Concordance and
church' to which these names answered, Reference Guide," the names of men
has color from the interpretations. in the church who occupied positions.
What we wish to state then is this, understood to be provided for in those
that when the order which is con- revelations by the names therein·given,
templated in thoi;;e revelations is fully are supposed to be substituted, to show
established, the persons holding the the force and application of the examvarious positions therein provided, will ple given.
:fill the types given in those names;
We sincerely hope that this statenot that they shall of necessity be ment will be sufficient to relieve the
called by those names, but simply to church from the various imputations
correspond with the example.
cast of fostering evil secret institutions.
There are no secret organizations in
the church known to us. If members
of the church belong to any, they are
One of the most harmonious and

~' ""~~
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successful conferences ever held by the
church, has just closed its session.
A tolerably. complete representation
of the interests of the various missions
was mad~; and every effort will be
made to supply deficiencies.
Some/ very important steps 'were
taken, which it is believed will result
in very great good.
In connection with the minutes of
the conference, which we print in full,
we take pleasure. in presenting the
minutes of the session of the Utah District held April 6, 7, and 8. Also the
London Conference. The hand of the
God of Saints is plainly visible in the
movements of these various sections.
Arrangements are now made to provide for giving more attention to requests for instruction in church discipline and government.
We are anticipating giving instructions ou points of law from time to
time as may be necessary.

- ..
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ing for.any body, yet is only a matter
of belief; and not a doctrine. No man
should say "I am without sin;" and
yet we are commanded to be holy.
Qiiestions by David S. Holmes, of
Buffalo Prairie, Ill:
Q.-Will the saints receive the same
body in the resurrection that they lay
in the grave?
.A.-!t is our opinion, now, that the
body which will be given to the resurrected saints, will contain the essential
properties of the body laid down, perfected as God alone has determined.It is, and will be sufficient for us if we
attain unto the resurrection of the just.
({.-Who is the Shepherd and Stone
of Israel, mentioned in Gen. xlix. 24 .?
.A.-We do not know.
Q.-Is the 23rd verse of the 9th
chapter of Romans, consistent with the
agency of man in doing his part towards his salvation ? .
.A.-'-We think so.

WE request all brethren who may be
BURNT CoRN, Monroe Co:, Ala.,
in charge of districts or branches to
March 7, 1870.
avoid any arrogance or the undue exBro. Joseph:
ercise of personal authority. Govern
The time has been long since I ad- .
more by reason and right than by per- dressed the office. The saints here are·
sonal authority.
gaining ground gradually. There has
been some cold and indifferent about their
welfare here and hereafter, but their
chills have turned to fevers, and· the branch
QUERY COLUMN.
is in a prospering condition at the present.
QueJY.-Is it right for a President The condition of the saints throughout
of a Branch to teach the saints that it this district, as far as I have learned, is
good. The most of the.saints are firm and
is impossible to live without sin, and steadfast. Tllere are a great many calls
that no one ever did ?
here for the truth. I fill all I can. There
.A~.-It i13 very questionable teach- are calls in Conecuh County, on Cedar

.. -· ...
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Creek, and after my return from my appointment of two days in Butler County, I
shall go to Cedar Creek, if permitted by
the all ruling power.
Yours, heart and hand in the latter d11.y
work.
GEORGE R. SCOGIN.
---•

over the dwelling room. This is O'ne of
the murderous acts of the Latter Day
Saints (so they call themselves) in Utah
Territory,undertheleadership of"Brigham
Young, the Lion of the Lord!" But I
leave this in the hands of God, because
He says: "Vengeance is mine and I will
repay."
SODA SPRINos, Idaho,
Never· did I have such an idea or such a
February 8, 1870.
thought, as that I had to. spend my best
years in suoh a manner, live ten years in
Bro. Joseph:
Inasmuch as I· subscribe ago.in for the valley of the rocky mountains, and
the continuance of that worthy paper, the not see or come to the people of God, not
Herald. I felt that a few lines to you to labor for the cause of Z.ion, not help to
would not be amiss, and very likely be wel- build up the kingdom of God on the earth,·
come to you, inasmuch as I also have en- nor bring the sound of glad tidings to the
tered into the reorganized Churc~. We do souls of men, to be so many years out of,
not know each other according to the flesh, or rather never in the right and true
nevertheless I believe you feel glad over church of Christ, notwithstanding. my
every soul, who enters into the new and heart did burn for the welfare, advanceeverlasting covenant.
ment v.nd redemption of Zion or the pure
I embraced the gospel in the year 1856, in heart.
under the administration of Brigham ·Notwithstanding all my troubles, I thank
Young and his missionaries, and conse- God for his mercies and goodness towards
quently was led from my native country me through all my lifetime. I can see his
(Switzerland) into the salt a:r:d barren land; overruling hand in all things, and that He
but like many others was disappointed in remembers His children; that He has not
my expectation, and my hopes were blast- forsaken me; but through one of His ined. Instead of finding the servants of strumente, Brother Brand, has brought
God and people of God, I found the oppo. me a balf year sooner to obey the truth,
site, and therefore I could not be one of than I considered that I would, and I am
them, or live with them.
not sorry for it, contrarywise, I thank
I was afterward drawn into other God my Heavenly Father for His dealings
trouple, and into other unclean waters, with me.. Yet at the same time I feel sorry
believing something else to be the work of that I could ·not see things as they are, for
God; but time did pass away, and the several years. back. I could have been an
thing!:\ predicted would not come to pass. in~trument in the hand of God of bringing
In comparing the doc.trines with. the doc- many souls t.o repentance, and to the
trines of Christ, I was led to find the dif- knowledge of the truth; but I thank God
ference,. and to see . that l was not in the that he opened my eyes. at last and give
. Church' o~ ·. Christ, notwithstanding, the me understanding.
great o:fferings:I-had to· make, as·my wife,
I believe' that a new era in life has
: and,a child of18'weeks of '.age were shot dawned upon me, and if it be the will of
··from th,e Brighamitea, ;with: :a .cannon ball the Father t,o use, me as an instrqment in
i:i.t S•mth Weberj as we. were' sitting in our His ,hand to bfing fiOuls unto Him, and
.own room. ·: The sight. was hor1•ible~ .,The help to labor in the. vineyard of God for
infant was torn from the :ball .to 'such a· the "last tinie,I am w:Hiing with. iny whole
degree, that .on:ly '. one ,handful of it-. ,did heart to do
my best, and especially do I
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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gospel to the inhabitants of my nat.ive
country. I believe t.he harvest there is
ripe, and many souls will embrace the
gospel of Christ. My nearest. kindred
'there wrote me from t.ime to time to come
back, but I answered them, that I would
not like to come unless it was t.he will of
the Father that I ~·hould come and preach
the gospel. I know that I am 1i poo1·
mortal creature, and that without the nssistance of God, I am nothing; but I feel
to trust in God to lead and guide me thro'
the dark shades of life, and at the samP
time I ask him to sustain hia people, and
bring them triumphant to the end. Amen.
One thing more I have to write, that
here at Soda Springs, we have a branch of
seven members, and we are bleat in our
assemblies, and feel the Spirit of God to a
consideria.blo extent.
Your Brother in the gospel of Christ,
I. L. BEAR.
Me.,
Feb. 14th, 1870.

MACHIASPORT,

Dear Herald:

Although we are comparative strangers, I am const,rain~d- to write a few lines,
as one of the household of God, hoping
soon to form an acquaintance which will
prove a source of pleasure and edification.
It is but a few months since I heard the
gospel in its fullness, and yielded obedience.
For several years I had been striving
to serve God according to the light received,
and found reward in so doing; but never
until now have I had the assurance of
being a loyal citizen of the commonwealth
of Israel, and one of the family of Goel, by
the p1•oper laws of adoptfoa.
As yet I see no goo1l or lawful. reason
for doubting this latter d&y work to be of
God; but with so much indisput.o.ble
evidence, l am being ·more and more confirmed in the faith; that the everlasting
gospel, with all its gifts and blessings, has
been restored to earth, even by the hands
of an angel, through a prophet.
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For a long time I had been persuaded
that there were none here but "blind
guides;" none who could point out the
way of life, the entrance t.hrough tho
strait go.t.e, or answer scripturally the
great question of questions, "What shall
I do to be saved?" though there be many
anxious to know. I was led to make
known my request unto God, earnestly
entreating him to send tQ this place, a
teacher of righteousness, who would preach
the same gospel, in all points, which Paul
declared. Though ignorant of the fact
that God was calling and ordaining men
now, and qualifying them by the Holy
Ghost to preach, as Paul• was qualified.
God heard and answerd, though not in the
manner looked for, yet even more than I
had asked, by sending our able and worthy
brother, T. W. Smith, who declared the
gla.d tidings of the kingdom, with the good
new! that God in these last days had
spoken unto ua by a living prophet; that
by faith and obeclience to the gospel, we
might receive the gift of the Holy Ghost,
by which the signs should follow th.e believer, aa in former days. I could see no
reason why the promise, "These signs shall
follow them that believe," were not as valid
now as that of aalvaton, both offered on the
same terms. I was convinced also, that
apostles and prophets were needed ns much
in the church to-day as in any age, that if
any were ca.lled to preach. the gospel, it
must be those who taught all of the prinQ
ciples of the doctrine of Christ, I received
the message with joy, and gladly yielded
obedience at the hands of one whom I had
reason to believe God had sent, and I was
richly, blessed, receiving peace and comfort
of the Spirit, by which I may rejoice in
the Lord always, and by the power of
which I may overcome and obto,in a right.
to eat of the tree of life. I know if I am
diligent, and "add to faith virtue,. and to
virtue knowledge," &c., I shall not be
unfruitful in the knowledge of the Lord,
shall never fall, and have an o.bundan~
entrance. into the everlasting kingdom •.
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AH.hough I ani counted as a fool by Blessed' hope of seeing him as he is and
mtliny, ancl deluded by others, yet in all ·being like him! Is· it not sufficient to
this I can rojoicoi esteeming tho reproach incite us to p1trity of heart.? · "Purifieth
of far greater riches: ithan the fl'iimdship himself''-the wish is ours. "Even as he
of the world, knowing· full well that it is is pure,";_a high standard. Shall we
''enough that the: di1:1ciple ' be a& his attain it, iand. stand in Zion when the Lord
ma.ster."
shall' appen:r in his glory ? "Be not
I ;am glad we have yet more of.the worcl deceived;. God is not mocked; 'vhatsoever
than that ·contafoecl,dn the Bible; .·and a man soweth 1 that; shall he also reap."
while so many ·are :saying, if' We'· have Ilfay we have grace· to so\v to the Spirit,
enough bible,H I thank God:,from my in .. that we may l'eap.lifo everlasting; and let
most soul that. it·iS not in: my heart tojoin us not be w~a11y in wefl doiiig, for the
in· the ci·y, and thus fail of gaining the reaping time hn:e·a1•.
'
celestial.glo1•y.
Yom•s in th'e gospel,
I am alone in the faith hpre, not having
J. H. ENNIS.
the privilege of a1Jsembling with the saints, ·
or of hearing the ·word preached by him.
who is sent.. I need tq .be strong in the
ThfoNTROSE, Lee Co., i.owa,
Lo~·tl to· stand among those who, though:.
January 25, 1870.
not.istrictly enemies,·ai·e: carefulto obey
We have some very good men
the injunction, "·Beware of false proph~ amongst us, yet there are some that are
ets,:" forgetful of the fact, that while there seeking for the p·~·aise of men and are
are ·false, there may be _true ones also, afraid of executing th,_e. law of God that
".And ·base things of' the world 'and things they might not. l;ie esteemed among their
I iovc:i
which· are. despised hath God· chosen: to brothers.
.
, ..··tlie brethren, and I
bring to naught things that are;" "Eyes love 'the gospel of Christ:
they hav.e;; but. they see -not·;: ears, but
· l:" our brother in OhrJst,
they.hear inot11' and like certain. ones.of
AL~X, STRUT.f.tERS.
old,ithey "seek:·a sign,'" not remembering =~='~=~==~=~~~=~~==
thaV Goel will hide from the "wise and
prudent." . liam praying that the Father
will.send.a; servant to this· people again;
one apt to teao·h, gentle .and patient;· that
such. espeoial'ly, as axe· ivalking humbly

ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
__
._

before; him; may hear, 'believe anct·obey
MINUTES OJ!'. THE ANNUA:f. CoN.FE.RENCE
wo'rils>whe1>'eby th~y· may ·be saved in the' held at_Plano 1 '111.,·April 6-13, 1870.
celestfal killgd·om J ' · . ~.··
.
P1i:Eis'ENT : · Of t~e. Ffrst ~residency : J.
:f31•dth1•~n·1et:u·s·bEi faithful''k'nowin[f"to Sniith and Wm. Marks, s~mo_r:
Z. H .
. , : , .' •. , • r ;
. ;. ' ., · ..
. ,. Of -the. Twelve:
Josrn1h Ells,.
whom: mu~h 1s given of him much will be Gur~ey, w. w. Blair, and E .. C. Bnggs.,
requirecL~" ·; 'Let us: exhort one, a'lrother·
Of the High Pri~sts, E~gh;t~en. •
daily,lest we be hardenecr through tlie deOf the Seve~ties,. Seven.
• · .... " .., ...
.. d. 'th· f· "l'' .a i.: • '·
Of ·tJie Elders, -Fifty.
ce1~fulne,~s1~~'.s,m,; an1 . u~ .. a~ .~1 en~~rm~; ·' Con(er~nc_e.organiz,ed :by :electing»Bfo.
the•pi:om~s'ed'l'es~ '', .~.el?ved,:.~ow;,a~·~ ~.~ ~o$,~ph; S.i;niP,1'?: P}"~§l~pnt;. B~·os. Hen,ry 1Y-·
the ·sons of' ·Go'd; and ·it 'doth: not" yet ap~ fltebbins 'and. Wilham. J:l::. ,Garr~tt, ?,lerks.
pear i"whaV;\V~· ah'~li b~ ;' 1·ou:t '"i+'~ ·kh'oW:" Opehe~l ~Y singing the 6_?rd ~Y~~· . h
th ti heh he ~hail appear ·we( shiLUb;e lik~1 ; .,. i'he presid~nt 1 6ffered pi,~yer ~b:hi'.tn W. o
a. w , , .. h . , , . h' .r ,.,: 'h"'• : 1 'Xlid' hath,so.meroi:fully:\dealt~~1tb:hi8i:p.eop1em
him;'~or <we rs a:11' s~e ~ 1~ as· e'.~~:-· · . ,, ,. ,tJm,~~: ~as~··;. ; '. , . ,, . , .. " u, ·' 1 ,, ,. '. .
ev&y·: •matt•'that Ji~th. tli1s ·hope 'I:U "foin; . : The' milliltes of _th~ .Ja~t S~m~:ti:inual
purifietli·1hirlis~lf•!'e"vei:il Fas· he '·is1' pui·e. 1' '0onference were read and approved-.
.
J
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An address was delivcrecl by the presi- Br, J. W. Briggs .and himself. 'l'hoy had
dent concerning individual efforts fo1"the met· some things which they were not pre•
spi·ead of light:, and for tlxf a'dvan.cl}ipent· imred for, and found that during the long·
of the church.
Liborty of. thought and absence of Br•. Briggs, more 01., less: trouble
speech is granted to a'lL ' Yet. no mat), and disorganization had tnke1i place, nncl
wluit.ever nrny ·be his posit'iori; has the they at one.e ·went to work to set things
right to infringe oh the laws· 'of God or the right. Another difficnlty·was LheTeproach
chnrcb, 01· to institute his own opfoions in and e.vil coming. through. the agents and
opposition to the law;, or, with' u: g'eiieral abominations of B1:igham Young, ~aking it
license that would 'f.end to beai· down oth- hard to get n. hearmg,.and ·for a ·time there
ers in their opinions or feelill<YS. Orie of' seemed little prospect of; the truth prevailthe evils that :we labor .U:ndei·""is the wide ingto any extent. They had· endeavored
range of ide11a and. sc11ttering of effects with 1111. '.-li~lige.i1ce to show:~he ai)Qstacy,
resulting from the hasty efforts put,foJ:th and the d1stmct1on between its· followers
for: the good of the body.. lndividu11l.~'f- a:nd-thnt o~ t~1e true churcl; . . I~e: was ~n
fort. on evei·y h11ncj. throuo·hout the church .~rr:ely proh1b1ted by tihe em1ss11nes :of B1~rg
rightly clirecteci, \vill bri.~g xesults t.o the ham ?-' oung from having an.y chanco : of
whole body ~vhich ~hall be rnig)lty indeed, showmg the contrast· to \hen· followe;-s,
As we are pr~p~red.Jo sh\l'V.:Jhat that, :b~1t n.mong the.people _of. England; p1·eJUwhich lrns brough,t. so much ;re,p,i;oa(,Jh up 0 ~1 chce is removed, and ..1t -.is known everythe caus.e has not p1'.ocedecl fi:ol,ll, .nor bee:q w~ere that polygamy .1s · no~.a tenet of our
cberished. by· oi:r or.ganization, therefoi:e faith. He. ~ad. large 11u~1~nce~· nlw;~s, ·
the labor m C11hform1J, and Ut 11h should; 1f 11nd the mission wns far fiom berng a !fl.11possible,. be more important than othe1is, ura, thou~h present results rn11.y seem
that the true cause.'o'f Christ· in(l.y be 'fait.h'- small. Faithful men should contrnue the
fully aml _plainly' p'r.ei:;eli.t,ed. to .thos~ who rµission.·
are in error. The- Canada .and Southei<n :Bi·. W. w;· Bl.iiir grive· 11n oritlihe of the
missions shourd b~ attended'• to·,"a.nd · the Utah 11nd California rnission, on· whicfr-Br.
financial condition of cihurdh a'.ffafrs shoul\:1 )3~int11 and hihfaelf hnd gone two years rigo.
be· placed upon a fil'n1er: basis, in oi'der Upon arriving in C11lifo1·nfa'aftairs looked
that the accomplishment of the .work m_ay dottbtfill,' but in six m9nths·, 11 ·radical
be more surely ·and· systematicaHy done. change h11d · · fake'u phice; ''pe11ce ·: lrneii
He also su:ggested that a meinori':il' be $ent restored, 'f!11Se :docti'irie· · emdicatecl, ' and
to Congress, ·in ·order. to establish' before ·many added to theii· ·num:bers. The woi'lc·
the eoi.1rts•of•justice the legal paint of dis~· in Idaho is progressing. 'l'h11t of Utah
tinction between oui·selves and the follow- was· in fine condition, with plenty of:openers Of Brigham 1,"ounif.. 'Hw did: not do ings and facilities :for· p're11ching. · In Salt
t~is ~hat we may attain' any:·~on'or 01' dis- .L11ke City and Odgen:they h11cl'large contmction befoi·e the pebple, foi· th'is 'wolild gregations,: and .the Lord was tl·uly with
be .contra1·y to th'e etei·Ml truth stMe-d by them~ . l\Iany·exclaimecl that thiS was the
Christ:, to the effect that ··G'od's' J.'i'ebple 'doctrine.they heard yeaiis'ago .. 'Hu.ndi·eds
Should 11lways be Ottt of favor with' the J:\ecarne' their friends, itnd in time '\VillWorld, but he presented the idea' with .the 'unite :with us. He iand "Ili'. 'Brand: h'acl
view to get the tru'th pefoi'!';l, fhb:;i< ~vh~ d,6, got a. strong· bold in Eclio City. · Thou.:
or may desire t.o kno·w the. dis'tin.ction.+ sands endorse us, but their : business· and·
A still farther re11son for it 'is , that old social Jlel11tions' binds them· "till'- the 'right
Latte1' Day ·Saints need tO ,b,e .,conv~t)p~~J' 'time . qo.n~!3S:·: .. A . peuspn ,1aweivin,g ',OUl'
t~at we 11re tn1ly endeavo11ing. to estabUsh elders :the second tirne·:is,. cut· .off, ancl· the
r1ghteousnes~, and not laboring fo1: self~· ·1•ule of tyranny.brings. j;'ear, e~cept, toJh~;
aggrandizement.. ', Wh:e1i· this ;is q.one b.ianyi br11v~st.
.,.
that now ~iolq· a1'6of wi.11".c\},riil( fo~·pi he~1·~ : Their 11uthoriti-es stated •that spMtual .
and :1rnnd to the salvn.tlon· ·and"i'edemphon 'manifestations' we110 not- 'lleedecl :trow-, as.
of Z10n.
. · · " . ' • · :· "' · ' :
they·wel'e gathe11ed'Where the ·11utho1•ity: of
R~~o!v~d., [rhatthe e,v,e_nil)-g,s,o(t)J,i_s.~ee~·;w~~h the the !church .w:asi 1111.' t.h11t~1·wag·nneeded
exception of ft Saturday evemug ·1n'q,)'er Jb.eetmg, be
, · .·
.
.
.
•, .
.
•
devotecl to public prea:chiiig; '· · 1: :
• .•, ' ··
·• l\Iany wer(l :wakmg to ·throw• off. the' honclAdjourn.ed to ll ;;30.,p; m/ .
, .
age, iand 11 mighty effort• shoitlcl» O(;): made
·· •. A'.FTERNo'6N.·sEss1rbN.· : : , :
against iniquity. '.: ·Tihei wo:i;kr·is .MccitHtag~pe'nocl-. by 'i ·singing, i· arid .pr.a:yei· ! by in,g; :aiJ:d there· !is'. manifcilcl·•mcire work•to
J os!ah Ells; . : : .1 ; n: ..,.;·, .:: ., rr'•". · : · .' · .be ·dune tlian,elder.s to :do·.it.'1 ·The :p'e·ople·: :
~r: . Jo~ia~11· Ells l repor.ted A~e ·:-~nglish. of Ufah/int.ellectiially;·wm·cornpai'e .fa".'or,,;·
l\:hss1on; which two_;y.ears ago. was·grven to ·n'bly with ,any class: of people upon the.:·
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earth, and though in bondage, are not tho
degraded people many supposed thorn, to
bo.
Br. A. II. Smith reported his share in
the same mission last year. Never boforo
had ho been so blessed as upon this mission. He and his Br. David had gone,
trusting that God would preserve them,
and it had been so. They had found a
good welcome in Salt Lake City, and their
cousins, John and Samuel, treated them
as kindly as men could be treated. Peo.
ple wishecl them to preach in the Tabernacle, o.nd they visited B1·igham Young,
and made the request for it, as agents of
the Reorganized Church. Brigham wished
him t<;> take back what he had Baid two
years ago, and put much abuse upon them
that was very grevious, telling them that
tbey were in no way guided by tho Lord,
but were actuated by the spirit of tho
devil. They were denied the Tabernacle,.
but by favor of the gentiles used Independ·
enoe Hall.
Had overflowing congrega.
tions, and though opposed by the ruling
powers, yet all opposition worked the
greater good, and they and the cause constantly gained ground, for tho more the
people were told to stay away the more
they came. The people came to them by
night, though warned not to communicate
wit_h, or harbol' them. He felt that riow
was the time to strike, and that great cfforts ought to be put forth to save that
people.
The President read a letter of report
from Br. E. C. Brand, of the Utah, Nevada nnd California mission.
Br John H. Lake reported the
Canada Missien in Connection with
Br. Snively. - They
had · labored
and the Lord had blessed the 'word
and work, ancl they had baptized twenty•
·
1
d h ]d
h
th ree in
VU.l'lOUS Paces, an
e one undred and twenty-three public meetings,
and ordained a few of the priesthood.
Br. Isaac Sheen entered a motion of ob,iection against receiving the report of
Br.. Lake, because of his having baptized
and
Much
discus· ordained
" ll
dJohn Shippy.
h
b'
s10n .10 owe upon t e su ~ect, as to
whether the acceptR.nce of Br. Lake's report was in reality an act of the Confer·
once, commending all his labors, or simply
a reception of;his report. Many hl'ethi·en participated in·the discussion of the
point arising here,. and m,any reasons were
given to sustain en.ch· side .of the question ..
The discussion was .closed. by calling the
question, and it was.moved and seconded
that the motion .of objection be acted upon,

which resulted in tho rejection of the
motion.·
Resolved, Tlmt Dr. Joolah Ells occupy the llcsk
for prMching this ovoning.
BVBNING SESSION.

Bra. Josiah Ells and H. J. Hudson in
the stand.
Preaching by Josiah Ells.
Text, 2 Cor. 4: 1-4. Subject, tho universal adaptability of the Gospel. Attendance
large. Adjourned till 9 o'clock A. M.
April 7th.
THU s y
R DA ' APRIL 7TII.
MORNING SESSION.

Opened by singing and prayer, by Br. W.
W. Blair.
The minutes of yesterday's
proc'eedings were read and accepted after
a slight o,mondment.
The President suggested the consideration of the memorial spoken of yesterday,
u.nd n.lso ·of the financial subject.
Br. :M. H. Forscutt presented· a resolution
That thla Conference do a.ppoint o. committee of
five to draft and present before this Conference
ahall adjourn, o. memorial to Congress in which
ohall bo ombodiod an ·epitome of our faith, and
oapecially a setting forth of our views on government, Church polity, and polygamy.
Pres. Joseph Smith, Brs. W. W. Blair,
Josiah Ells, A. H. Smith, and M. H.
Forscutt were appointed as that committee.
A Committee on finance was proposed.
The President stated the need of such a
committee, there being such a diffusiveness of effort and lo.l;ior. Those who
go forth to preach need to have their families supported, and we have in some respects failed to do this,and thus crippled,
to an extent, the efforts of some of our
best laborers. A Committee should be
appointed to present a plan for an effectual
working and superintending of effort to
supply the need.
Resolved, That this Omference do appoint a committeo ofaix to prepare and present such resolutions
to this Conference ao in their judgment may be
de(!med practicable for tho removing the financial
di!inbilities now oxioting, and providing a plan
whereby tho familiea of mlaaionarioe may be supported, and means BOCured to oonduct tho work of the
Loe'~mmittee appointed were. Bros. ·J. s.
· h , H . J . II u <l son,
Patterson, T. w. s mtt
I. Sheen, Elijah Banta and J. 1\1. Putney.
REPORTS oli' 1111ss10xs.
Br. T. W. Smith reported the Eastern
Mission t!).ken three years ago. His fields
of labor were in Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Maine, Rhode Island and
Grand Ma.nan. Had met some opposition,
but had been succeasful in his efforts, by
tho help of the Lord. He ·has baptized
one hundred o.nd thirty-four members
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l or anized three branoheo during
It was moved and seoonded .:
.
!UH ·
g "'h
·
ti'll n great fielil in Thnt tho mutto1· undor co1rnidorat10n concorumg
the tune. .1. ere 18 B
Bro. Douol bo doforrod till tho orgnnization of tho
Maine and the roat of that country. He 1<1ldor's Quorum, and bo roforrod to thut Quorum for
was devoted to tho work, and willing to sottlomont.
•
be sent whcrevel' tho Conference should
Br. Sheen objected to the motion, ~nd
·
moved an indefinite postponement which
1· t
ap~~ : President read a letter f1•om Br. was discussed, put to vote and lost.
C G Lanphear of the Southern Mission.
A resolution was offered ; that B1•. G.. K
C~lls. for preach\ng were many, and elders Deuel's license be restor~d to .him unti~ a
would meet with a hearty welcome.
?harge be pref~rred against hu~ acco:rdB B H Ballowe reported by letter rng to the law m B. of C. Seo. 42.22. ResG
fron~" Te~ne~see.
' olution was discussed, voted upon and
The President stated that tho chanoes lost.
.
The original motion referrmg the oaso
for preaching in Alabama o.nd Georgia
were good, and that it was needful that to the Elder'~ Quorum, was then put to
the mission be prosecuted.
vote and carried.
Br. W. H. Kelly reported the M!nneso~a
nrnTRIOT REPOltTs.
Mission, to which he was appomted .m
JIIassachusetts.-Represented by Br. T.
October, 1867. At. ~rat had met . ~ith w. Smith, and by letter from E. N. Web<>pposition and susp1c1on, but had bapt.ized ster, President ; 5 Branches, 136 memtwenty .and tho Lord had bles~ed o.nd been hers, including 35 official. The work. is
with him. Fol' t!1e p~0t w~nt~r he had taking a deep hold, and a good and ab1dbeen with Br. Driggs, m Michigan. He ing interest is being manifested.
desired to oont.inue. his efforts in t~e oaus~.
Kewanee.-Represented by Br. J. S.
Br. H. A. Steb~ms r~portcd Ins labo1s Patterson, president; 12 Branches, 364
in Southern W1sconsm and. Northern members; E. Stafford, Clerk.
Illinois .. Had been. great.ly ~OlJ?ed, and
Pottawattomie.-Represented by Br.. J.
bles~ed rn. prosecuti?g his m1ss10n, and M. Putney; 8 Branches, 401 member~,m
.bv..ptized thirteen durmg the po.st yea~.
eluding about 75 officials. 56 baptized
Br. J. A. Mcintosh was greatly assisted the past year. In good condition, and
~'.ll his mission in Southern Illinois. Many Saints desirous of doing good and assistfayorable, a~d the field ought to be sup- ing the work.
plied. Baptized five.
Northern Jllinois.-Rep1·esentod by H.
Br. Charles Derry was greatly blessed A SteblJins . 11 Branches, 420 members.
in his labors in Western Iowa. In some c~ndition or'affairs good and improving.
places much investigation was being Joseph Smith Pre~ident ; I-I. A. Stebbins,
entered into, and there is a bright. pros- Clerk
'
Sou.thern Nebraska.-Reported by letter
poet of great good being done. · Baptized
eight.
from R. M. ·Elvin, Clerk. 144 members.
Br. J. D. Bennett had been to Iowa, J. w. Waldsmith, President.
preached
considerable, and i·emoved
Galland's
Grove.- Represented by
much predjudice.
.
Charles Derry ; 300 members.
·
Br. M. H. Forscutt reporte~ his. Io.cal
Little Simex.~50 Branohes, 310 memlabors in and about Plano, and m assrntmg bers. Some Elders are active in the
at two days' meetings. The ·prospect cause.. Condition of Distridts generally
was never ~o bright' as no.w,. and many goCid and Branches mostly prospering.
were wakemng to search for the truth.
Central Nebraska.,--Represented by H.J.
Tho President, as cha.irmnn of the Com· Hudson, President; 5 Branches, 176
~it tee on Hymn Book, stated that the del~y members. Spiritual condition good_; h!l vm tho matter was .caused. by the J>r~ss of ing had great improvement, and strll 1mother business; and· the. ·111.ck of suitab!e proving.
and sufficient· type for the. work. It is
Newton.- Represented by Br. Geo.
progressing as fast as. po'ssible at the Walker, President; Branches were scatpresent time.
.
tered so far apart that good unity of laAdjourned to 1 30 p: m.
bo:i;. had not been effected, yet the saints
AFTERNOON SES~I~N.
were improving spiritually.
.
Prayer by Br. Josiah .Ells.
Pi~ts.(ield.-Itepor~ed by letter from Br.
The case of Br. Gordon: E. Deuel was T. W1lhamson, .President; 5 Branches, ~4
presented by the President, with some ~embers. Not
ma very pr~sperous cond1www.LatterDayTruth.org
. explanations concerning its present con- hon, y~t the Elders ai:e de.s1rous of knowdition before the church.
ing their duty and domg it..
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Pittsburg.-Representccl by Br. Josiah journcd to meet at ten fl.• m. April 8.
Ells; 6 Branches, 196 members. Joseph.
·. FRIDAY APRIL 8Trr.'
Par,sons, PresiC(eut.
Genern.l conditibn
1110n:N1~0 SESSION.
.
good. Official members have been quite
Opened by singing; prayer ;by Br·
faithful in their clutics, ancl the people E
B ·
were not as preiudiced.
'· C. riggs.
J
l\linut.es of yester<lay i·e· '" d·'' ·nud·
"l)
South· Western
Iowa;~Represent.ed by
".
" Ilr~ .William H.edfield, President; 188 mem- pr~1~~: J osep.h Smith then· read• a. letter
bers, all in good ·standing ; 30 had, been
. baptizecl in the ·past three months. 12 from Br. Chas .. Der~~y, presenting the
elders are laboring. . Promises are bright, resignation of hJs position in the quorum
aincl Saints enjoying the gifts. Had never of the Twelve, feeling that he 1vas not
previously seen the powers of Goel 80 called of God to fill. t).rn,t ·position, i:equestgreatly manifested. o.s in the last six ing t4at he might be pcr:i;nit.ted toaot as
as such . was willing to
IIo.d labored and . toiled, nnd anb Elder,l 1and
mont h s.
1t~ or anc c 0 a· 11 ..h e cou· 1d f or th e goo cl of
wished to do so, while life lasted. .
St. Louis.-Represented by W. H. Haz- eTcau~e. ·. : ,
..
. . , ,
he I. ,res1d.ent m~de S?I1le remn1·~s,. and
zelcline p1;es .. C. Hall elk. 25 branches
664 ine~bei·s.~
.
'
·
' sugg.estecl ~IS . res1g?ahon be aqRep\ed,
t 0 d th' l\I'
h.
,
bearmg testm~ony. to :Cr. Derry's fidelity,
· Br E c Br' 8 ,
1
tihggf.rep.Bor · .h e .1 ic .gand anclhis strorigl6ve of We Latter·D\'\.y Work.
l\i.T 1··~o 81: 0 n'., and·
i
.
e our. ra:µ.c es organize
: · · , · · . · ... .' " · · · · · ·. , ·
there..
He had ).'>reached. ll:rid dtscussed · B.r. Wi;n. W. Bla~1·, remarked, though
there for two years· pt]-'st; p,n~ tl~e wo.rk ,agamst· h1~' own f~<3l~n,gs, yet by reasoµ of
was very enco,u·r.:iging: Quite !in ·interest Br. Deriw .s .co~v1ct1?n,. be -w~uld move
is manifest.eel, .a·n.d. there .:ire a greater to accept:h1s res1gnat10µ. Ci,irri:ecL · ·
number of openi~gs .fqr reaqh.ing.
·Jlesolved, Th11t Dr. DenY:bll sus.tain!ld in his form0

P.

RE.~ORTS.
Hopkins 31' members; Horace Chu1·ch,
p1•e9ident; 0, Bo Thomas, clerk.
Coldwafer,· .23 merr..:be1'.s ; .·Lawrence, 15 membe1·s; H .. C. Smith, pres.
Galien, 21
members; G. A. Blakeslee, pres. Total
membership in four Michigan branches,
90>. .
: ..
Philadelphia\-by letter from N. H.
Ditterlin,e, preflident;. 32 members. Branch
in healthy condition, and the officers de"
termined to do more in the cause.
Br. I. F.' Scott, by. ·letter, reported two
Wisconsin branches;: . ·Freedom,~ Sauk
county, JO members; Samuel Hackett.,
pres; J. B. Loomis; clerk. : Sandusky,IO.members;· John· Lee, pr.es.
Hannil:lal: Branch,: :Mo .......,.,s members;
John .Taylor, president;: Alex. Grier,
clerk.
Jackson Br.anch,. Io:wa,-6 members,
Chq.l'les Sheen president.. ·
So;lt Lake City ·re'ported:·by letter from
E::C" Brand. ::Salt· Irn.ke Gity,-'77 ll,l.einbars; Ogden, 29 members; Henifer, 50
memblli·s. ·
· , '.
'

or offico of .High Priest.

.

.

The Pr.esident then mad"e.so.me; r.eniinks
regarding the. L,at;ter Day .work, w~ich
had r~cei'ved a sevifre blow in the death of
J qseph an,4 Hyri1fit S,·i;ni.t4; .andit hlid s~emed
to many that. it 'fOuld be the death .of the
church. The herct.ical doctrines taught by
those professing to be sa.ints were p,n added
blow. Party after part.y arose 9laiining a
definite right of some individi;tal to bl! the
leader of the chui·ch, and affairs of the
ch~_rch all devolved upon that individual,
ancl thus the several quorums of the
church were disrega1·ded .. In all: the factions of the church the gatliei'ing vv'as held
to be a primary consideration, brit I hold
this to be incorrect, that it is a secondary
object qfqur organiza.ticiri ... '.rhe primary
object anc.iently .was to propagate the
ete1;nal .truth, and 'tci 1:1end the.gla'd tidings
to the e nds" of the earth .. s'o far efforts to a
co:i;nplete 'orga.:uhation 'of ,the_ quorum's has
.been failure, 11nd the blame ha13 bee1i c11st
upon,' me. : But brethren it· does,,i1ot lie
here. When.I came lot.he ch1u·.ch in 18GO,
I did 'so r~.cogniz,lng 'the righ~ o.f ~yerJ/ individiial beloi;iging to' the «:hu1·cli. T11e
. · .Reso~ved, That the report of each e.lclei; to71:uorrow power never fras been ill the. ha,J;itffi of any
occ1p?Y. b,1~J;Jen,miuute~ .ti~!l: ,. . .
. .,
one man, except. Chdst 1 ll... nd. th.e. '., qonstant
. Res0Zv1;d, 'That ~he appcnntmclit of brethren. to
\
T'
h
· ··preach during this!Con"fetiillce'be left with· t!ie·Pre· prayer of J?Y ~~art nas been. fo.. mer.it _t e
siclent of the Confe~·eUQ~o: ;, , .
.
· :
confidence of my brethren, and for w1saom
. 'fhe President i .a,.ppofn.ted :-.Br. .w. H. to guide mel"fright; '.,Ultimatel;t tlie Latter
~elley:~Ol': tbis'e;yeµjng.: ,A.d.1ourned· to 7! Day·Safot wHMea.1•n thi~' i'm}JOi'tant. truth,
P· m.,,
., ... ·:· ·
u''' ,-"
·: thati'God dO'es·in·or~propos13r toit:nrn•the
:llV'\'JNIN,G ·.f?E,~~:roN;
.. , wheel>upcm www.LatterDayTruth.org
,tJ.ie ·a~l.s"of;1any ·one: •m&tr 1 o.nd
Preaching.·by:,,Br~· W;• H;; •Kelley. :A«;I- if I should a.ttempt!'t.o· lea;d •this"p~ople
. BR<l:N,CH
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astray1 there would ·be nnothe~· r'aised up
in my place; . I (lo 1not ho·p~.fo1• a complete
· · t•
f
o ms this present term
orgam.za lOll 0 qu. l'\.l.
'
. ,
. . '
b~1t feel assured tho. time is not· fat• drntant
when those wh.o!ar~ to fill positiQus will be
made k,nowi+ by (fod. ' .• ' ·. '
,
Question of school for.education of young
men, with .a view to the«ministiry, offe1•ed
· adast General: Confe1•enco, and referred to
Semi-Annual•. Confe11enco; and agu.in ·to
present confe1'ence, will be taken up this
aft.ernoori.
·

Afte1• somo argument another resolution
was offered, ar\'d it was
Resolved, ~'hat tho School of tho Prophets .be organized with Joseph Smith as its Prosident, at tho
cloao of this conforonce.

High Priests Quorum then re1)0rted
following preamble, and r,esolutions, which
were voted upon and passed in their or.
der.
WHEREAS, Br. Stephen Richardson, has
been received as a High Priest on his
original standing, by a district conference,
but not by a general conference, be it

Rasolvad, .Th,ose 11peaklng, ilpon.. thls question each
Raolvad, That this conference docs heroby· recogoccupy but ten mi.n u~lle•· . ". , ·.
nize his officirtl standing.
Adjqurned tl l lir..o'clock.
Rcsolvecl, That all Presidents of Quorums, and
· ·
AFT"R. >JOQ"' s. ESS·I. ON.
Counsellors to Prosidonts of Quorums, be set apart
., "
"'
to their offices by ordination.
·
· . · · " .. · ·d'
b B
'Resolved, That Joseph Parsons be'Ysot apart as
0 peue d.. ·b Y sing.lng,,
flin :.prayer Y r. Counsellor to the President of the High Priests'
l\I. II. Forsoutt,;_Subject 'of· school for Quorum.

1

education of young men, resumed.
The, PrQ~ident, by ·request, gave ari out.
line of what it was intended it shoul.d be.
The necessity of the education of the
young of' the churoh 'is greatly .felt; ~e
himself was ·in favor of it. The chief
arguments were: ·On oi:ie side it was decl(l.red that there wn:s tdo mrn;ih disregard
oflent'iiin"g in the church, and ~n order to
advance arid be more effective in the ministry, we should begin to learn ourselves,
not orily in doctrine, but in history, and
some of the sciences of the world. Elders
have had cause t.o blush, because they
could 1lOt expose the efforts of some, who
put forth untruthful assertions. On the
other hand, it was argued that the Spirit
ought to qualify every man in the ministry,
and give them ability for the work, and
ought not to be educated with a view to
ministry.
An amendment to original motion to
strike out objected clauses, "young men,"
and ".view to ministry,'' was offered.
Resolved, That the true policy of the church requires the establishment of a school for tho purpose
of educating the youth of the church under the
manageip.ent and rule ·of professors of our own faith.

After some discussion, a substitute was
offered, striking out the worcl "professors"
•
and i_nserting ·~persons" as it might not
alwa,ys be possible to optain $uch. This
was adoptecl ilnd now reads:

'l'he following recommendations of the
High Priest.s Quo1·um were presented and
voted upon, and it was
Resolved, That Elder Henry J. Hudson bo ordo.in-

edJ~~~~~cl,ffi~~a~\~~.il\l~JJ!i~\e

ordained to tho

office ofa High Priest.

The President t.hen appointed Bro. T.W.
Smith to preach this evening; Bro. J. M.
Putney to assist. Adjourned to 7 30 p. m.
EVENING S:ESSION.

Preaching by Br. T. W. Smith, to a very
large and attentive congregation. Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
SATURDAY APRIL 9.
1\IORNING SESSION.

.
After singing, prayer was offered by the
President.
The minutes of yesterday's proceedings
were read and approved.
'l'he President. read & let.t.er from Ralph
S. Young, of Chain Lake, :\linn., who
desires t.hai, himself and wife should be
received into the Reorganization on their
original baptism.
The mot.ion was made that they be received, and that his standing as an elder
be acknowledged. After some discussion
the motion was carried.

ResiJ/,ved, That the President appoint tho committee
to audit the Bishop's account.

The President appointed John Chisnall,
Wm. Ifazzlecline and Elijah Banta.
Resolvctl, That the true policy of the church roThe Clerk of the Quorum of Seventy
quires the establishment of a school, for the purpose
· ·
of educating the. yollth, of the church, under the read the names of those whose position
manageme.nt and .control of persons o,f our own and condition is not known .to the aufaith."
' ·
··
thorities of the quorum, desiring that the
'l'he Substitut~· as amended was then Conference should make known any facts
discuEsed at some len'gth, 'and lo.st. The that they may lrnve concerning these mec1original Resolution was then .taken up, and
ft
d.
.
d
bers.
.
a .er so1!1e .1scps~ion, reJecte ·
· The p 1;esiderit held the view that the
A resolut10n was· then, .pi·esentecl and quorum should pl'esent the names of those
carried
.
.
- · · ·." , .. ,i · , · ' " ... ·: ,.,.·
·
•
111 good· standm.,., that they may receive
Rssolved, That th.~ 13cliool,of the P~ophets be.or- 1th c licenses, ,~'hile those not considered
gamzed at as early a time as practicable~
. J eir
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Resolved, '.rh11t tho Ilishop Blmll publish in the
as such, should have their oases examined
Herf!l<l, qua.rtorly, 11n exhibit of a.II church monoys
into.
commg into his han.ds, 'with tho nl\mos of parties
llesolt-ell, That the President of the Quorum of

paying the so.me, (unleoa othonrlac ordorocl) 11lso \i
Seventy examine into the condition of members of qu(\rtorly exhibit of all moneys dlaburecd tb wh~m
the quorum regarding thoir tltking misoions, n.ml ro· or f9r wh(\t purposo,-oxccp~ tho n11mos of tho poor.
port this afternoon.
.
llcsolvcd, 'Umt tho Eider's Quorum report through wluch was adopted. It was then
Resolved, That Zion's II ope MisaiOnGry Aid 'Society
their President'tJrn names of. those who may take
missions or l\c admitted Into tho Quorum of Seventy. be next nrtlclo conalderod.

A motion was mo.de to set apart and
ordain the President of the Quorum of
Elders and his counsellors. Mot.ion was
deferred until after the next meeting of
that quot'um takes place.
·The High Priest's quorum presented the
nu.mes of J. S. Patterson, J. M. Putney,
and C. G. Mcintosh for acceptance and
ordination into the High Priest's Quorum.
By reason of the refusal of the first two
names to accept the office, and the ability
and conditions of the last to labor more
effectually as a seventy, the resolutions
were not adopted.
Resolved, That the Ia.w does not mako it necessary
for High Priests to preside over branches, although

they have the right to preside when chosen by the
branch.

Br. Josiah Ells. made some explanatory
remarks concernmg tho manner in which
the c~use would be benefited thereby, and
th.e ?-Id that would be given the traveling
mm1stry, as the result of its adoption.
After some discussion an :i.mendmeni on
first clause was offered and i·ead.

Resolved, That Cl\ch member of the Church who is
at. all ~ble be requostecl to aid this purpose by contr1buti.ons !IR God may ha.ve prosporod him.

This was voted upon and lost. Afterconsiderable debate the original resolution·
was presented and rejected.
Conference then .adjourned till 7.30 p. m ..
EVENING a·ESSION

wns devoted to a testimonial meeting .. Br;.
E. C. Briggs took chai·ge. of the same.
In this meeting the Lo1·d manifested his
mercy towards his people, and· the Spirit
"ran from heart to heart like oil from vessel
to vessel," strengthening and confirming
the hope of the s~ints. The gift of prophecy was given, testifying that many sheaves
would be gathered in unto the honest
laborer this year.
Adjourned till IOk o'clock to-morrow
morning.
SUNDAY, APRIL 10th.

The President stated that any officer of
the l\Ielchiseclec Priesthood may he chosen
to preside over a Branch, District., or Conference, though it may not he his prerogative.right. High Priests presi~le hy virtue
of prerogative,-Seventies by virtue of
privilege. It was clear to the President
that a High Priest, or Seventy, had a
right to preside when called, and the
privilege given to him by the people. It
is sometimes a question of prerogative and
J\IORNING SESSION •.
sometimes of privilege. He ren,d an exPreaching by President Joseph Smith ;
tract from the history of Joseph Smith in
Br. Josiah Ells assisting. Text, 1 Peter
Times and Seasons, which rends :
"A High Priest is a member of the same J\Ielchise- iii. 15.
dec Priesthood with the Presidency Jmt not of the
Adjourned .till 2 o'clock p. m.

same power or authority in the church. 'fhe Seven·
ties are also members of the same Priesthood, and
are a sort of traveling council or priesthood, and
may preside over a church or churches, until tt lligh
Priest can be had. The Seventies are to be taken
from the Quorum of Elders, and arc not to be High
Priests .. '.!.'hey are subject to the direction ancl die·
tation of the Twelve who have the keys to the ministry."
Resolved, 'fhat the report of the committee on
finance be tho next business in order.

AF'l'EmrnoN SESSION

Was enjoyed as a Sacrament and testimonial meeting.
Bros. W. W. Blair, and
Alex. H. Smith conducting the exercises.
Sacrament was administered by .Bros.
Wilsey, Landers, Stebbins, Hartwell,
Putney, and Warnock. The Saints were
blessed with the gift of t.ongues and interAdjourned till 2 p. m.
pretation ; and were made to l'Cjoice in
AFTERNOON SESSION,
the manifestations of the Holy Spirit. Adjourned till 7 30 p. m.
Singing; prayer hy Br. John Sutton.
Aft.er adjournment the Saints repaired
Committee on Finance then reported.
Report accepted and committee discharged. to the water, where four precious souls.
were inducted into the kingdom by bap·
It was then
Resolved, Tlmt we examine the report item by tism, by :&r. l\Ia\·k H. Forscutt.
item.

.

EVENING SESSION.
On "the Bishoprici" was then cons.idered.
Preaching
by Br. W. W. ·Blair. ,PresiAfter some discussion, an amendment was
offered, to strike out the words "names of dent Joseph Smith assisting. Those who
persons given to," but failed for want of a were baptized between sessions were consecond. A substitute was offered,. to read firmed hy Bro. W. W. Blair and M. R
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Tho report as 11 whole was then presented
Fox·scutt. Ono child wns blessed.
Adjourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow for consideration and adopted.
A resolution was then presented:
.morning.
MONDAY, APRIL 11.
MORNING BBBBit>N.

Singing, aµd prayer by Dr. Isaac Sheen.
Minutes of the 9th and 10th inst. i·eo.d,and
amended in case of Br. C. G. Mcintosh,
whoso name had been 1·ooommended by
High Priest's Quorum for ordination . to
office of a High Priest, and had been rejected on account of not being pl'esent, to
read, 11 That he could labor more effectually in the Quorum of Seventies to which
he belongs."
Report of St. Louis District represented
by W. H. Hazzeldine, president, was pl'esented, received by mail since reports of
other districts. 25 Branches, 664 members. Chas. Hall, clerk.
Petition of the brethren of Sub-disti·ict
No. 3. of St. Louis District, asking this
conference to create them a district, was
then read, and it was
·
lleJolved, That tho question of erecting sub-district
No. 3 of St. J,ouls district Into a district, bo referred
baok for settlement to St. Louis District.

Report of Committee on Finance was
then resumed and each item examined.
Board of Publication and Stock certificates
came up first, and disposed of as follows :
lleJolved, That the ofllc01•a of the board be com·

posed of a President, (who ahaU bo tho President of
tho Chnrch), o. Secf'etary; and o. Treaenror, who shall
give suitable bonds for the faithful performe.nce of
bis duties, such as ahall be agreed upon by tho board.
Ruol11ed, That said board ho.vo tho mo.nagomont
of the publication interests of tho church, and shall
publish quarterly a statement of the financial condi·
tlon of said board.
·
Ruohwl. That the boo.rd be Incorporated according to the laws of the Sto.to o.fllllnoia as the Board
of Publication of tho Reorganized Ohtirch of J esua
Christ of Latter Day Saints.
Resolved, That tho Boo.rd of Publlcatlon issue
certificates of lndebtednoBB in amounts of from five
to fifty dollars each, said certificates to be redeemable within five ytlara from do.to of issue, and none to
be. payab.Io In Iese than one year, after which time
smd certificates to draw legal rate of interest of tho
-?tate in which aeid certificate may be issued; and be
it further
·
· ReJolveil, That all holders of said certificates ae issued by tho Board of Publfoatlon may at their option
.aft~r the term of one year from date, to.ke up publications issued by so.id Board to the amount in full of
their certificates.
Resolved, That an Immediate contribution of one
dollar per head be asked by the board, of such as
·can ~ossibly give It, and that all Presidents, whether
of districts or branches bring this before their rospocth·e charges as early as possible.

Resolt•ed, That tho bnpt!am and ordination of John
Shippy was unltHTfnl, ho not haying maclo prope1·
restitution to parties tlrnt ho had injurod, and for
which ho was oxcommunlcatod.

A motion to refer it to lb committee of
three, rejected. Considerable discussion
followed. A motion prevailed to defer it
till to-morrow morning.
!Usolved, That the no.me of Br. John H. Lake be
clroppocl from tho rocommondatlou to this conforoncei.
for ordination as one of tho Couneellora to tho Presi·
dent of tho Eider's Quornm, in accordance with tho
suggestion of the President that tho quornms bo not
fully organized at presont.

A motion was presented and p1·evailed
that ordinations be attended to now, and
it was
Resolved, That Dr. Elijah Banta be set apart by
this Conference 11s President of tho First Quorum of
Elclers, and Br. John B. Patterson as his counaellor.

The following ordino.tions we1·e then
attended to :
Br. Joseph Parsons to Counsellor to
President of High Priests' Quorum. '11 0
High Priests' Quorum: Brs. Wm. Redfield
o.nd R. J. Hudson. Br. Elijah Banta to
P1·esident of Elders' Quorum. J. S. Patterson to the office of Counsellor to Pres.
of Elders' Quorum.
Adjoumed till 7.80 p. m.
EVENING SESSION.

Preaching by Br. Mo.rk R. Forscutt,
from 1st Cor. xv. 1, 2, assisted by the
President.
Adjourned till 9 a. m. to~morrow.
TUESDAY, APRIL 12Tn.
MORNING SESSION •.

Opened by singing; prayer by Br. John
S. Patterson.
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings read
and corrected.
First booiness in order was original
motion.
ltesolved, That baptism and ordination of John
Shippy was unlawl\11.

Br. W. W. Blair offered a substitute.
Resolved, That this conference regard the late bap·

tism and ordination of John Shippy as unwise and
untimely, though not strictly illegal, and that we
hereby demand of him that ho make, in person, or
by letter, full confession, and reparation, Bo far as ho
can, to the injured parties, and that he do not officio.to as a minister, until further action be had iu
his case by a general conference.

Considerable discussion ensued, when
vote and
question
. Pending ·its discuseion conference ad- carrie,l. was finally submitted to
·
.Journed till 2 o'clock p. m,
The report of the committee appointed
AFTERNOON SESSION.
to audit Bishop's account was next presented, and upon vote accepted, and comSinging and prayer.
mitee discharged.
,
·
Report of Committee on Finance con- We tho Committee to audit the Bishop's accounts,
. >t.inued.
·
r,,port that wewww.LatterDayTruth.org
find he has received .church funds, in

nm
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all, for. tho past yoo,r
and p1tid ·11w11y,

SU\!3,'141 heroby 11\.tthorizod to publish· and distribute tho
~'/07,601 momorfal ns ho may deem best.
--Res61.ved, That' we considor· J. II. Donnellon 11nlc11ving bal. in his favor of ' •
· $.13,76 worthy of a p!l\ce in the <luorum of Elders, ho lrnving
E. IlAN'fA, Chairman.
abandoned the <;flU~o, aml. do~1iod ~110 foith whon tho
JOHN' CHISNALL,
interests of tHo 'liiui10· woro l'ritrustod to him in
wru:, II. HAZ:ziJ,EDINE.
debnte; and wo hero by movo, thnt ho bo cut off from
Report was then put to vote and adopted. the Clrnr?h of .T cs~rn Chri~t of L. D. S.
· Bis'hbp·I. L. Rlogers inade' some rema.rks . Pl:lnd1n~ · d1sv~ss10n . Co,nference ad-

. stating ·his 'willl.ngness t'o tithe himself,
·· arid offehid if/ the· chul.•cli"woulcl accept it,
. he 'Yo~1,1d g~v.~ 1 t.he.· ;ch.n1·cl~ np it ~.n;s ·ii:tl(lbt~d·.· to, ~l.)))j, s,~m:e. $~,q91 ;,26, )?1(tc1n,g. it
, on; h~s .books a.r;>..}i1s hthrng, and square the
. accou.nt wit~:'~~e.,. ch.u1:ch; . and stt.id. ~s
G.od should prosp~r lnm, he 1yo1lld titb~
J:ti!I\s.e,lf eac,~1 .JYe,q.r,; kn~w. tl;i.c work w:rs
true, ab,d: d~au;ed. t.o s,ee lt roll on, . It was
th en
.
.
.

..JJeso~v.~d, .')'h0;t m11~mu9h, as ·the ch.urch, m nccou.nt
I. Ji'. ~Og(,lrs,, is found m.dc~tetl to h1ln
fo;r mon11:rs \\gvn1w.cd ~ 0 a!d.the p~bh~l~mg ?epart-.
men~ to .Publish the New Trnnslnti.01;i, Doctrme and
Covenants and for·oth:or purpos'es, to the amount (:if
$4,097 26, 'nnd thnt ho now offers ·the 'same fo the
church as tj.thing. · ., . · ' ·
·'
·
'
. : ·TP.e:refo~·e, be it furpher
. ·. . . ,
; l{~~olved, ,'.J.'hat !he <;~ii.roll; accep.t. t~e :Iir.oife.r,:and
that h'd. b'e aljth9,rizeq',to·enter the snme m 1ts proper
1ilacll' on the titliing books;" · • · • · ·
·. ·
Wt th ~!~hop

Journedt11l 1'80 P.· m.
·
. '
AF'r~:R~oPN snss10.N .
1 'ope~!Jd by .sipging;. ~nd pray~r by Br.
.A.,J\I. ·W;il(3ey! .
. .· . ,. , "
, .Case.,of .. J; H. Donnellon~ .was then resi~med~: a:ncf.fin.aliy ;referred t.o; the Plano
13J.:anch. foiqidj\ldi~atipn, .
The question of uniting t.he · St.ring
Jh,airie and Nauyoo Distriots was next consi~ere~ .. and it was ' •.
. .

Resolved, Th&t, tlwy .1:>e mllt\ld, to be lmo,wn AS tho
Strfog ;prairie and NauyooJ)istrict. . . . , .

Report of Elder's Quorum in case of
,
. . · : ·d·; " •
d
G. E. Deuel,. called for an, motloh IDIJ, e
That his ·license be restored' to him on grounds
that he did make confession.and was forgiven ..

... An 11.miindmen~ pff.e1;ed.

.

Resolved,, That t~o licep,se of (J. ~"·Deuel ,_bo ~·e
stored t.o hi:rn 1.by h.1s .m1,1)ul1g conf'ess10n to this Conforence. · Lost. . . .
. ·. . .
.
•
<The, 1:eport ·Of. the i coin:inittee ori memoO'l'iginal motion' put tb vot,e, and reJeCt-

. rial ,was ·'Presented,,. w'hich was accepted,. e.d.
, . · ·..
..
and committee discharged.,
·
• . ;fpe,, petitioµ of . Br;. lL S .. Dille was
An amendment.was offered, to read,
next .pres(lnt.ed5 µ,a~iQg. this ·Conference to
Resoli•ed, Th.nt the !llemoyial be so amended as to; re.lease him, (r.om 1tl:!e. office..of an ~lder,
express the fact, that·ns ~arly rui 1853, the Re0rgan- for .reas.ons that .. he· had notthe evidence
ization (lid i;Qaffirm. the B1\Jle, ;Book of l\Iormqn, ai~d
.
. .d Ii d ; · ·11 l i ·h' • . t
'
h
,d
the Boo],;: o'fDoetrin 11 ·and C0Yen.11nta, 1,1s containirlg that Go
..a .. ,c,o.,. ec:. lfil. o. preac , an
the law"to" itni:I rule of faith nnd pfactice to tl\e his citc~n1stlinc¢s and li.ealtli. W()Uld not
church.
.
.
· . . · ! · permit of his: acting in the· capacity ·Of· an
. A~t~r, po.ns1de:r.ab~e . discussion it wais Elder,
A resoJution· from the Elder's
carried .. 1 .· . , . • • . . .
. .Quorum reco,mwe~qing th\tt ,he be ;i.·eleased
The memorial as amended was theh was presented; discussion ·ensued,· .and
adopted. ·.·.· . ~":.
.
' the President"st!J,ted as his view, that no
J?,esolved, That, Brfl. Jo~eph, Snuth, .C)lns. Derry, . · .. ld' .: . ·'th'",·p' ." th
l
'ld break
and Isaac Sheen be appofated a committee to amen'.d man. ho mg N e1 11{ls oo~" con ·
the memorial according to tenor ami spirit of amen~- his covenant with God, or .be released from
ment;.and carry it through. ··• .
·· ·
: either Priesthood, ·until released by the
Hesolved, '£hat this Confcre.nce: accept.Samuel If.·
. A ·b' · · f ;h. 1
· U · n being put
Gurley, nnd Catharine his wife, ~s nrnmber!l of t~e .Great ~· itor 0. ~ e a:w.
po,
Church. · " ·
·
· '· ' ·
· ·
. ' to vote, it was reJected .
. Resolved? '._Chat, wherei:s, the High Priests QiI?ml'U
A resolution was then presented.
is row sufficiently orgamzod to do c~uoru";l bu~me~s,

Resolved Tliat whereas, ther:e is now l\ Secretary
hu;ch wh'Os~· dhty· it is' to sign Licenses and
e c documents,
'
· reconsider
·
· voe
t passec,I
public
we
tne
a'nthotizillg the issuing and sigt1ing .of Li~~ns~s.
R' lved. That the resolutiOi;i on the issm_ng and
si
of'iiceitses be 'amended 'J)y Jhe strikmg out
·ohhe Yattei"cfouse the woi'lls "Clerjt or the Confer,, and substituting therefor " Sectetary of tho
c~'Ji.h'." .··
·. .
.. · ·· , ·
RefolVed That the P'resident of the Elders' Quorum
lio request~d to report to this Conference the result
oftlrnir investigations in the case of Br. Gordon E.
Donel to them reforred. · · ·
·
•

th~s Conference doos hereby recogI1ize smd orgam~- ..0 r· th

ation
'·
· ·"",. · "· "4·· ; ." · · ,.'· ·"· ··
it.esotve(f;, 'th8:t \l;I~ w·es~dents ap.d clerk~ of quol'u~s
bo ~utho,r~ze4. to iss~e .l1cens~s to, tho mepil>ors. ?f
their respoctrve,q)!QmJl.ls,an~ tlui:t,t~ePres.identa.n,d,
Clork of Conference ,be.author1ze\l to rnsue llconses ~o
,the. ge11er1q o:(ficors of th.e ,cI1urc.J,t. · . .
, i
Resol~ed,,fhat t~~re be appomted a Se~ret~ry, ?f
the Ch)ircµ of J, C. ofL. ~ .. ,S:, whoso 4uty it shall ~.le
!o sign all clocumentjl aut'!ior1z,e~ by .general pro~i~"
ions of ,General C~nferen~e, to sig.i; hcenses nnd cc~··till.fates issued by the F1r~t. Pres.mency, ap.d to.pe}·Th' . P , s'd. t ofthe elder's qno·rum gave
form: an)'. and all other,d1:t10scommg,properly with~.n
tho provmco of an orgamzed government...
·
e I e l en
. . . . .
.
ResoT;ve_d.,.'.J.'hat l\Iar~t II. Forf!putt,!J~ thatse?retar~. report of this decision in this quorum, lll

nif::'·

·Petition of Butternut liroye.an!f Jacksop case of Br. G. E. .DeqeJ, that they found
B:an?h\is, referre~ t;o ' th~' · Kewan~e him unwo~t.liy to i·epre~ent the inter~sts of
· D1str1ct ··for .settlemenL
.
the church and sustamed ·the action of
Resolved, Th~t t):ii~ .Conference ,?oes h~rcby recog, Bi•. Josiit.h Ells, in:·retaining his license:
nize the orgmu.zat1011 of•the Elder. s Quorum. . . '
Th
f th
J
'lle Wis
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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branch received, and
. 1l~so.lvqrl1 • 'l'lrnt Br.,IIonr.y A. Stobbins hiH011tinncll
Resolved, That Ilr.• ]!'rankliu p, Scarcliffo bo or• m lus m1ss1on to Wrnconsm, and that. ho lalJor in
dained an· Elder.
.
·Irlinois, 11.s·tho Spirlt·1i1ny diroct.
Tho Stlhj" ect of wissions wits theii. taken ·Resohied, 'L'lmt Ilr;,E. M. White lllbor undo!' dii·ec.ti.on ofll1:, E C. B1·iggs. .
.·
up and discussed, .
Resolved, '.l'hat Br .. Alfred '\Yhite h1bor in DosResolvcd, 'l'bnt ~rs. Jason W. Briggs nncl Joslnh Moines ·District, and ·labor in conneictfon with' Br.
Ells bo role'11scd fr<?m Jfoglish 1hission.
.
.Goorgo Wo.lkcr, and under his dirootion.
. '
Resolved,. That ·Brs. W. \Y\ Ill11i1·,·Ale'lt. II. Smith,
Ilesol11ed, that Ilr. John p, ·Jlo.nnott• labor undor
1mcl David H. Smith ho released frol!i Uta)l · o.nd .the direction of lfr. J. S. Po.ttoriion, ;whHo in.his
Pacific Slope mission.
.
district, or in Wcs tern Illinois, cir Eastern D:nvp,:•.
Resolved, Tho.t Br. 'L'. W .. Smith bo rNeo.sed from 1 • A resolution was offered that Bi\ Elijah
E£lstern mission.'
'
Ban t 11 b
C· t d
•th B , · "\V ~·nr
Resolved, That Ilrs. .;r.oh11 II. L!fke,. and Joseph
. ' e as"o rn e
Wl
· l O. · . •' ' n •
Snively be released from Co.no.da. mission. ·
· Blan•; Lost.
· '' • ·I
Resolved; · 'fhat · Ilr, · Joseph 'Snively return to.
Resolved, that. Ilr. Jesse. I,, Adams be requestod to
C£lnada, [\nd if circ\nnstances will1 permit, -that: Dr. labor as· a Seventy. .
.
.. · : , 1.....
John H. Lake return 11.nq tajrn ch\\rgo o,f th·e.mission.
Resolt>erl, that Br. Samuel Aql~or~y bo i.:cqueat\ld· to
Resolved, Tho.t Br. Ai·chibald l\L Wilsey take a lo.bor in the ·ilelghbeirhood of Pra:irfo Du ·Chien,· as
· ·
·· · ·
mission to eastern part of fowa., a1id• along the Miss- his circumsttmccs:vdll adniit. .
issippi river; 11.nd the: President· .furnish ·hini a . Resolved, that Br. Il. F. Springor labor· in Kans'as
traveling companion,. if practic11blo.,
and Western Missouri. .
. ' · .· · ·
. Resolved, .That.m. T. W, Slllith lQ.bor under di roe- .. Resolv4d, thn.t Br; J. T. ~hi!Ups lab~r unde\' :dfrect10n of President of tho Church.
t10n of Br. W. II. Ho.zzledme.
.,
Resoived,. That Ilrsi:W• H. Kelly and Robert Eccles · · Resolved, that Dr. Elijah Banta lalfor undol' dlfocbe associated, 11.nd .lab~.i;- .in l\Iii;inesota. Wisconsin, and· ·tiou Of the First Presidency fedhree ·<>r four months.
Iowa.. ·
· . .
. ... lte..~olved, that Dr. Jas.P .. Dil!en lo.bpr under direc·
Resolved,. That lks. A. ·u. 'o.iid D. H. Smith 111.ber 'tion of Bt: Z. II. Gurley.
·
· ·
..
'
in, nud take charge of Utah, mission.
Re8olvecl, that '.Br. Jo.mes Wagner 'be sustained,
By request of; ,;the Pr.esident, it was . and labor under di~·o~tion of pr. Josiah Ell~.
·,
Lost . owing to objection of Alex H .. R~sol1,1ed, ~ha,t m1ss10ns wluc;h .were 11.ppomted ln~t
. ·h ' ·
· ·'
· ·
· · fall, n:n.d wlnch shall. ,net bo spec111.lly r,eloased by this
S m1t . ·
.
.
· Conference''be sust'mned• · _.,
··' '
Res,oll'ed,.ThntDrs.A.H.,~nd D. J!. Smit.ii labor Ilesolved·,' that Ilrs. Samuel Pow<irs,:Jason .w.
1mder the direction ot' :First Presidency.
.
Driggs and Reuben Now kirk, ·be earnestly reque.stcd
Bro. W. W. Bl'U:ir was appointed by· the to taketliefield.
.
...
President t.o taJ{e' ·chon~'e of' t.he Utah and . !le~olved, That Br. E. Jnspor be ~·?Ioased fron~ lus
p 'fi S
• .
, .
.
,. .
m1ss10n to Holland.
..
.
Adjourned till 7 o'clocJr p.' m.
ac1 c lq~e M1ss'1dn.. s.u~tained by 'vote.
The Pre.s1dent ti:). en appointed Br. A. H.
· ··
· ·· ·
··
Smit.h to the Utah Mission, in connevtion
EVENING . SESSION.
with Bro. W. W. ··Blair.
'
Singing, and pray:er by ]3~; W. H. Kelly.
· The President appointed B1;. Josiah Ells
Inquiry made respecting the fa1ansla. to take :charge of 'the Eastern mission ; in- tion in the concordance ·to ·Book of Doccluding Pennsyhiani(L, West Virginia and trine ·and Covenants, of Ahashdah
part of Ohio. St18tained by vote, an:.d he Newel K. Whitney, &c. ·Where did the
be empowered to ep1ploy
means ne- authority come from for: those assertions,
cessary.
· ·
·
and can they be proved?
. .
Bro. E. · C. Bdggs· continued in his misIt was stated tha:t there was· something
sion in Michigan,; Indiana, Ohio and Can- of the kind came forth in some of Orson
ada.
Pratt's works.
Br. Z. H. Gurley appointed to labor in
lk. I .. Sheo~ stated that. it was generlllinois, Wisconsin, and Southern Iowa.
ally· understood in the church that those
Resolved, That Br. Charles Derry labor in Western name~ were n!lmes of persons living in
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri.
E
h' d
' dU
h
·
·
~esolved, 'fhat Ilr. John A. Mcintosh labor under < µoc s. ay' an
iat t e names were US~d
'direction· ofl!'irst Presidency.
as .types by men in· the church.
;. · ·
.Resolved, That Br. Joseph- Parsons 'labor around · The Pre.sident ·of High Priests' Qhorum
Pittsburgh and vicinity.
reported, and it was
Resolved, That Br. John Landers labor under di-·
·
·
rection·of :First Presi.dency.
, ·Ilesolved, t4at .Jiis report be adopted.
.
!fe.solt'ed, That the Presidetlt· supply the English
Resolved, that Ili'. Gordon E. Deuel be allowed to
m1ss10n with JI\inistry as soon as practic:ible. ; _ make a confession to ,this Conference, if h(I so desh;es .
. Resol-red, That Br. George M. Rush be sustained in
Resolved, that ilext sitting of Semi ·Annual Confer·
ence, be 11.t, or near Council Bluffs.
his mission in Scotland.
Resolved, That the officers of tho church, who are
Resolved, that this Conference change the time of
sus!nin~d i.n the work in England, be sustained in tho sitting of Semi Annual Conference, from 6th of
their m.1ssrnn by the Church Authorities.
October to 15th September.
.Reso~ved, That Br.· c. G. Lanphear be sust~ined
Br. Joseph Smith. :was sustained as
w1thh1s co-laborers in the Southern mission.
P'resident of the Church, 'Br. Wm,. Marks
R~solved, That the r.ecognizod ministry in tho as his Counsellor, Br. I.. L. R.ogers as
Pacific mission, be sustained.
f .Reso~i·ed, That Br... George lliontngue JJe released Bishop, Br. Jason W. Briggs as· President
rom lus mission to West Virginia. given.him at last of the Quorum of Twelve,. Br. Zenos H.
October conference.
·
Resolved, That Br. n. n; Ballowe be released from Gurley, as a www.LatterDayTruth.org
member of that Quorum, Br.
hi smission in Tennessee.
.
W. W. Blair as a member of that QU,orum,
M
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Dr. Josiah Ells as a member of that Quo:rum. Br. E. C. Briggs as a member of
that Quorum, Br. Samuel Powers as a
member of that quorum, Br. Reuben Newu
kirk as n member of that quorum.
Br. Isaac Shoen wao oustained as Presdent of High Prieot's Quorum with .Joseph
•
'
Pnrsons BB bis Counaellor.. Br. A. M.
Wilsey waa sustained as President of the
Firat Quorum of the , Seventies, Br. C. G.
Lanphear as a president of quorum of
Seventies. Br. Elijah Banta was sustained
as president of First Quorum of Elders, and
Br. John S. Patterson as his counsellor.
Rei;olvccl, to e\wtain all the Spirit1ml Autherlties In
righteouancaa. .
• '.l.'he ~resident then made some rem~1:ks,
mst:mctmg · Eld~rs; when o~gam~mg
Branc~~s to ordam m the ~aromc Priesthood, rnstead of t~e Melch1se.deo ; by all
means do ~ot !llultiply Elders rn a Br~nch.
An orgamzo,hon can pe effected with a
Teacher and Priest! as officers. Hitherto
there has been a disregard of the lesset•
Priestho~d, and men have been ordained
Elders r1gh~ at tho start. By an i:i~ans,
d? not ordain Elders, unless the SpirBt so
direct.
ResoZved, thl\t Drs. I. L. Itog~rs, I. Shean, J. ~·
Driggs, and E. Ilanta, bo aasocmtod together w1tli
the President, as a Board of Publication.
Resolved, that it be made discretionary with the
President, w]lether he will restore the license of Dr.
G. E: Deuel to liim.
. Br.. G. E. Deuel then made confession
before the Conference, acknowledging his
fau.lts and follies, asking forgiveness for
the au.me and desired to retain his standing befo;e God, in the church.
Itesolved, Thl\t Dr. G. E. Deuel be forgiven.
Resolved, that if the license be returned to Dr. G.
:El. Deuel, he Iaboi: under direction of the First
Preaicloncy.
'Resolved, that all Drnnches of the Church should
have all tlie names of their members. on the General
Church Recbrd, and that all the District Conferences
shoulcl attend to this duty in connection with the
Brii,tich~s.
.
Br. Franklin P. Scarcliffe was then ordalned to the ·office of Elder. Bro. Ells,
Gurl~y, and l31ah'., of the Twelve, officiat-

ing.·

Re...-olved, That .this Conferonce recognize the
l;llovemon.t being m.ade in the order of Enoch as a
gqod orie. , ' . ..
Adjort~'.ned
9 A. l\f. to-n.iorrow.
WEDNESDAY, .APRIL 13TH.

tm

. ,:MO.RNING SESSION.

Op.en(ld with prayer.... •
· .
'rhat Br. Josep~i S!!uth he s11stamed as
·Editor of tho Herald and Zion's Hope.
ResolVed, t)lat ;Iir. l\fadt I!; J)'orscutt be sustained
iis_Resolve.q,
Assistant.Editor.
: . . .of ~banks
.
thl\t a vote
be · t~mdered the
.Clerks; for a·faithfi1I·perforroance of thmr duties.
:Resoived· that a vote oC tlmnks be; tendered.tlie
.._and
saints
of .P1o:p.o and. theil: frfen,ds ror the.ir kindness
licispitality.
'
· Re~olved,

Resolued, 'l'l~nt we roconslder tho resolution regardIng t!10 esta~lrnhm~nt of tho School of tho Prophets.
Di?cussion . followed; and upon the
Pres1den~ stating that h~ was not prepared .
t~ enter i~ upon the duties a.t pres~nt, and
did not wrnh to take upon ~1m duties that
he was not pr~pared to fill, it was
Resolved to roJect the resolution providing for
such ostabhsnment of the School of the Prophets at
the close of C<!nfel·ence.
'
The President then made a few remarks
relative_ to the prospect before us, stating
he was gre_atly en?ourp,ged ... "The. ~lders
are occu1)ymg. a hig~er position sp1~·i~ual
ly, and there is an morease of spu1tual
power among them ; and I woulcl instruct
the elders to make it their speci!Zf forte to
preach Christ and his mission. I apprebend if this course is pursued, there will
be a grev.ter increase in the chul'ch, and
if there is any question asked you, that is
not clear to your mind, tell them frankly,
•I don't know.' This is better than to
attempt a subterfuge, which you may have
to meet at some future time and which
will militate against the chur~b."
Conference then adjourned to meet at
Council Bluffs, September 15th, 1870.
Throughout the entire session, the Spirit and peace of God the Father and our
·
, .
.'
h
Lord Jesus Christ, prevailed.
T e
brethren discussed, calmly, all questions,
and did not take it as an offence if a
b roth er h e11
t op1mons
· ·
t o th em.
c d"ff
l eren
The '~eather was remarkably clear and
beautiful, from the common.cement of
Conference to the hour of adJournment,
and we were gro~tlJ: blessed and strength
ened, and our faith mcreased.
JOSEPH SMITH, President.
HENRY A. STEBBINS }
·
•
' Clerks.
\VM. H. GARRETT,
0

Utnh Conierenceo
At the District Semi-annual Conference,
held in . Independence Hall, Salt Lake
City, April 6th, .7th and 8th, 1870,
.
Morning Session orgamzed by appomting Elder W orwood, President ; Elder
Liez, Clerk; Jesse Broadbent, reporter.
Meeting opened in the usual way. Instructive remarks given by the president.
Repi·esent.at.ion of official members
present: 19 Elders; 2 Priests, 2 Teachers,
2 Deacons.
DRANtJH REPORTS.
l\·~ 1 l B/
· t;mg of 83 mem·
ia o.t
ranc h , cons1s
b~rs, including 11 Elders, 4 Priests, 1
Deacon, 16 scattered, 25 Baptized, ·2 rewww.LatterDayTruth.org .
ceived by letter, 6' children blessed, 1 c1is-
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~i~~~~~~i-~~E~t~·~~:~~~:=~~:,:~:~";:~:r::i!~~~~~~:~,~~~~s"·-~~~:~:<t~i~~~i~;2~~~1·
Salt Lake City Branch, consisting of 77
members, in,cluding 12 Elderf:!, 1 Priest, 2
Teachers, 2 Deacons ; 8 removed 1 8 received, 8 scattered,, 37 Baptized, 4 children blessed. J osse Broadbent, president;
:Matthew Twells, clerk.
.
Ephraim BrancJ~,, consisting of 45 members, ·including 8 Elde1·s, 3 Priests, 2
Teachers, 2 Deacons ; 47. Baptized, 2
removed, 3 children blessed. Wm. C. Owen,
pres., Wm. Deuel, clerk. ·
Ogden Branch, cons.isting of 2~ memhers, including , 8 elders, 1 Priest, 1
Teacher; 29 Baptized, 11 chHdren.blessed. John Harris, Pres.; Wm. A. Holt,
·
Clerk.
Resolved, That E. C. Brand be invited to
take part in the business of th.is Confer~
once.
Resolved, That Bros. Drannan and
Clark act as Deacons for this conference.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to see to the entertainment of visitors,
and that Bros. Liez, Foreman ancl Twells,
be that committee ..
REPOR1' OF ELDERS.

The following reported : Elders Brand,
Broadbent, Larsen, Job.

lhe presiding Bishop and Associates to estiiblish the :First Order of l~noch for the
gathering of the Saints in one in temporal
things, by Otn',foitb, prayers, q,nd by our
taking shares.
·
.
Resolved, That Elders Franklin, Morse,
and Foreman be a committee, to investigate the standing of elders, and hear oomplaints, and report the same to tho
Conference.
·
Br. Worwood tendered his resignation
as Prest. of the Utah District, ·when it was
Resolved, That we accept his resignation,
and tender him a vote of thanks for his ·
past services.
'.I.'hat we sustaild:;Ider Niohohis as Prest.
of the Malad Sub-district.
That we sustiiin Elder Larsen, Prest. of
the Weber Sub~distriot~
That we sustain Elder J. Foreman as
Prest. of the Salt Lake 'sub-district.
That we sustain Elder Worwood as
Prest. of the South Sub-distriet~
That all the elders of this· Conference
labor as their circumstances may permit,
under the direction of the District Presi~
dent.
· EVENING SESSION.

Discourse by Elder Franklin on the
AFTERNOON SESSION.
blessings of the gospel, followed by E. C.
Reports continued. Elders Ho1t, Wad- Brand, in a few remarks on Adam worship.
del, Franklin, Rasmussen, Wilson, Skerry,
l\IORNING SESSION, APltlL 7.
Worwood, and Leiz reported in person,
Resolved, That we choose a president
Elder Nicholas, by letter.
for the Utah District.
Resolved, That the subdivision of the
That Elder Brand be President of the
Utah District be changed to meet the Utah District, and that we sustain him by
w~nts of the increase of the. work, and
our faith and prayers.
the addition to our numbers, in officers,
'.I.'hat we sustain Joseph Smith, son of
Branches and members.
the Martyr, as President of the Church of
Resolved, That l\falad Valley, Marsh Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Prophet,
Valley, Soda Springs, Cache Valley, Bear Seer, Revelator and Translator; his
Lake Valley, and all extending South to Counselor, the Twelve, and the priesthood,
Bear River, be known as the Malad Sub- in righteousness.
District.
That the Investigating Committee report.
~ Res~lved, That Ogden and surroundings
On giving their report, it was ·
mcludmg Weber Valley, extending South
Resolved, That Elder Kerry, of Provo,
to Weber River, be known as the Weber be silenced, and that the President of tho
Sub-District.
South Sub-district be instructed to appoint
Resolved, That Salt Lake and Davis a Court of Elders to cite him to trial.
counties including the Western settlements, extending North, beyond Kay's •
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Ward, and South to the point of the
The sacrament was administered and
m?untain, be known as Salt Lake Sub- time occupied by the saints in prayer and
District.
.
testimony. The Spirit of God was proResolved, That all south of the Point of fusely poured out, in tongues, interpretathe mountain, be known as the South tions and prophecies,. given in great power
Sub-District.
and demonstration of the Spirit. Such a
ResolVed, That this Conference appoint display of the power of God was never bea Church Recorder :for the Utah District, fore known in Utah ; this was the testi-
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rnony of many of the saints who lw:vo lived woulcl indeed blerm theh' l!tbors and "''flWn
hol'o OV(\l' twenty yorn·n.
thom with suceeon.
BYI<JNING fJEOS'lON.
o:rnnomw l'RE!H:N'l'.
'.J.lho former part of tho evenh1f; MW ooFive elders ; one toaehor ; one deacon.
cupiccl by Elder Andrew J,nrscn preaching Elder Bro,dohaw, Pl'eoidcnt of tho Lime ..
a discourse in tho D~nish language. '.rhe house, 01· first Lomlon Bi:nnch, reportctl
latter part of the tune ·by Elder E. C. the condition of his field of labor, thirteen
Brand on the. reje~tion ?f the church, tmd I members in t.he bu1nch, including three
the fallo:cy of callmg tlus salt 11nd bo,rren eldel'il and one dev,co1i. He could rmy that
land "Zion."
tho saints were in gbod Bto,ndfog with the
MORNING SESSION,· APRII. 8.
exception of three Ol' fom·, who he hoped
Resolved, Tlrnt Brothers Edgington and to be able to stir up to diligence. A great
Drannan bo ordained to the oifice of .Elder. spirit. of inquiry had arisen among' the
Resolved; Thn.t·Bro's. Justus Morse, Wm. p·eople, and some of the Brighamites were
Worwood, Peter' Brown, Wm. Edgington,. b~ginning to aok for the truth once dclivand Br. Drannan, receive liconseB.
ered to the saint[!. A great time of reResolved, Thu.t we continue to l1l'1ty for joicing wau at hand,, and many souls
the prosperity of those who have kindly would be brought to obey the gospel
permittetLus to meet in this hall, and for truths; and the work would roll on and
the welfare of all who favor the truth, and prosper, and we should be tho happy infor the conversion of oJl who oppose H.
struments in God's ho,nd to bring this.,
Resolved, That we tender a vote of about; if we were faithful to our coventhanks to those who have extended hospi- ants.
tality to the visitors, Mid acted.as deacons.
Elder George Robinson, the }lrcsident of
Elder Thos. Job gave a discourse on the the Islington, or second London branch,
Agency of Man, and Latter Day Apostacy. reported his branch ten members, including two elders and one deacon, all in
AFTERNOON SESSION.
good sto.,nding, and felt to say Amen to all
Time occupied in testimony uncl prayer. that had been spoken by his bl:ethren.
Gifts made manifest as in the .afternoon
The number of m'embers in the conferbefore.. The hall was well filled,
ence at present is twenty-three, including
Resolved, Tllat we adjourn to meet in six elders, one teacher and two deacons;
Conference in the Old Tabernacle, Salt J_,ake two have died, and one has been cut off;
City, on the 28th day of Sept:, 1870, at total twenty-six.
10 a. m.
Resolved, '.l'hat Br. John Owen, of Cheswick, be ordained a priest.
Br. John Owen was then ordained a
priest.,
under the hands of Elder George
London, (England) 9 Conference.
Robinson and the bretht·en present.
Resolved, That we uphold and sustain
i\IINU'l'ES of a Conference of the C. of J. Br ..Joseph Smith as Prophet and Seer of
C. of L. D. S., held in the Temperance the C. of J. C. of L. D. S., and all the ailHall, 19 Church street, Upper street., Is- thorities of the church in righteousness.
lington, March 18, 1870.
Resolved, '.!.'hat Br. Robinson send a reEldei; Charles Douglas N ort.on was chos- port of this, our first conference, to Br.
en to presi,de, and Elder George Robinson Joseph, and in doing so, to remind the·
brethren who may have friends in this
to act as clerk.
· The President theri laid th@ business of country, that we shall be glad to see any
the Qonference before the. b1·ethren; spoke ofthem, especially those of the household
of the' onwa,rd progress of the work in of faith.
London, the first Linid<?n branch being
After good addresses from Eld's. Bn.rnes,
formecl on the 8th cfay Of April, 18GG, un- Rooke, and Priest Owen, the conference
der the presidency'of J. W. Lewis;
was brought to a close, ancl nrnny went.
For a long time the work seemed to pro- home rejoicing that the Lord had blessed
gress butye1;y slowly, but the Lord had his people with such an outpouring of his
,.
greatlyiblessed him under all those diffi,.. Spirit.
,_,__
culties; "and'' his faith 'liacl never been
shaken in. the k.nowledge that this was the
·Bro. 'l'hos.
·
· W. Smith's Post Offi ce. acl Church :a11d· the Kingdom of God, and lie
1
exboi·fed:thc presidents of the two London clres~ will be '' Heral cl Office, ' Plano,
'1.)}•anches ·to be faithful,' and the Lord: Kendall Co., Illinois, until further notice.

___ ___
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"WHEN TUE RIGHTEOl,JS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: IlUT
WICKED BEARETII RULE, THE PEOPLE l\IOURN."-P1·ov. 29: 2.

w1nm

TRH

"HEARKEN TO THE, WORD OF TIIE LOJJ,D, FOJ,l. THERE SHALL NOT ANY l\IAN. Al\IONG YOU
HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Book of Jformon.

VoL. XVII.

PLAN(), ILL., MAY 1, 1870.

.CONFESSION.

No. 9.

as also its consequences-death-the
loss of the body and banishment from
the presence of God.

That nothing defiled or unclean can
en'ter the courts of heaven, is admitted
"As in Adam all die, even so in Christ
by all who admit the existence of Goel shall all be made alive." 1 Cor. xv. 22.
and heaven. That all men are sinners
That ·which is forfeited through
is of equally popular acceptance. \Ve ,Adam's fall, without our demerit, will
are aware that there are self-righteous. 'be restored through the atonemeN.t of
Pharisees in the world, as well now the second Adam-Christ-without our
a~ there were in the meridian of time; merit; the resurrection will be as unibut the most straight-backed, when versal as has been death; saint and
cross questioned, will claim to be good sinner, great and small; so surely as
as compared ,}vi th their neighbors, not Christ arose from the tomb and ascended
in the superlative or absolute sense of on high, so ·surely will they be resurthe word. It therefore foll<:rws, unless rected.
a.soul becomes cleansed-obtains remisThe second class of i;;ins being volun~ron of sins-where God-and Christ are, tary on man's part, require a voluntary
it-cannot come.
and earnest effort on his part in order
, There is a diversity in sin as well as to obtain a remission of them. He
"m the means of remission: 1. Original must repent of them, confess them, and
~r: inherited sin. 2. Of which th~re be baptized in the name of the Fathei:,
· a~·e lllany degrees, actual or personal and bf the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
srns committed by unregenerated souls in order to secure a remission of them;
before being idAntified with the church and nothing short of such voluntary,
and people of God. 3. Sins committed earnest and full action will suffice. In
after being born again,.. or in other Matt. iii. 6, we ·are informed that the
~ords, after voluntarily renouncing multitudes came to John, "and were
sms; and covenanting with Almighty baptized of hinr in Jordan, confessing
God henceforth to live to him.
their sins."
. ·.~he first o~ these sins was incurred
Faith in Almighty God, as also in his
-without active rebellion on our part, Son Jesus Christ, is indispensably
WHOLE

No· 20l..
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efficacious bap~ism

in

l~~:'Y,}~;£:£~r~U~fr·1f:~b,~~~:Q~l~~sf:-

" With the heart, man believeth unto 9.~fo~sUy"!?i;]ifo~~t;i1;gii,en'ess;'··atff1na~
:righteousness; and with the mouth con- after''(h1e·· contr!ti6~, p\:!1y'er and penfession is made unto salvation." ltom. x.10. ance, and expenencmg an unquestionThe same thing was recognized on able sepse of reconciliation with God,
the day of Pentecost, and is spread all ~h.~,,,"s,~~i:~.ll1~AL. 9LJ?~ Lord's supper
over the N~w Testament. .
~:.!~ft~"~b~~)J.~1.J?:.~E~.~~~HJ),f,;;,!.~>;i~)!.f~.w~e·Th~ tlurd class of si!ls, 01: those ~1,rs~.i,9~, .~!.,.tP.~.,.~,l!l:; JUSt as a Paul and
committed after conversion, 1s nu- a: Cornelms were acknowledged of God
me1·ous, and will as effectually bar the and subsequently baptized for the
way to heaven as any other, except remission of their sins.
they are expunged. A foreigner breakIt is further taught that,.,q,.:bxother
ing the law, is punished; nor does the havi~1??. sinned agai~s,t a~9tB,~.i;,.Ji,1:9w:~r,
act of. taking o~t papers of citi~enship- (oi' arif"other,·pei>tion');'()r ~o thi:l{!fa~~
swe,anng alleg~enc~ an? fi~ehty to the ~~R~ .o!,"9'~Y,,,,m.or.\~L,~?at rnch brothei·'
government-Justify him m treason or sliould confess his sm; fli;§t,~,_!C!.Jke
mitigate his punishment. · So it is with if~E~?l.\.,?r per~2ns. si,!med,, against,)~µ~
t~ose who become adopte~ into t~e ~!s2 tJ:w~e:<·'!]:.?!!:: ~-~~'..~~~~~}Q.:~~-,~~g
kmgdom of God.
As ahens, then· }?:rn~Jt~ 9J,'Jg~~~!H-i a~d ·at: t1ie same time
transgressions of God's law calls for supplicate thefr !org1veness and prayers;
vengeance; as citizens and children, se~,o~d,,,JgJJ:~,~l~1i&hty, ag~$}:1~t...wl1om
their· sins are none the less repulsive to a.Jt~m~ are con1m1tted;'·ntrd .. tb.at.after
the I!'ather.
he felt···4iJn§elCr-e'6oncU.ecL .,with"'..his
.,. How to obtain forgiveness of Eins b~'~Pfren [tnci !ii~_j1,gg,.l}~~-~!g~~ _t~~n
• committed after being received as c911w,rtl.pe. · ·· ·
( citize~1s of th.e ki~gdom of God, is i
Sh~JWq!.~£.,~!':1~gh_t.tlJJ1~;ftins.:publidy
.
...o. .1.·•.·.· .c.omrn.·.1tte.Jt,to..,the,Jm..9F..lquest10n of vital m1portance and, we . q2p. . 1,.Bl. Jtti:t<;l.,
( b~lieve, may with profit be briefly ~~~-~e~ ~.f t~:~ P:i:tlJ!i.~'~§t:';9Jlkl,pbenpublj~!y
~9.Jscussed.
·
-~?9D,fe,.~.§~.d; contnt10n, ~rayer, a~d t.he
Let us say, in the first place, that a~swer of a good· co~1~cience bemg rnthe faith which (for many years) was dispensable prereqmsites to the holy
practiced by the Church of Jesus communion.
~
Christ of Latter Day. Sa.i\1t3.,,.J§.,,. .Q)IE
Fo~· ten or fift.een years past, the
JLill'JI, being that which was incul- d.Q,.G~(}.~,QfJ.:Jk:.Q~Il.~1.~U.~")l~§J~~.\,m,,t.Q,ygb..t
pated by the All-wise Teacher himself. by many, and tliousands of honest souls
i
.
.
have 'h"ell led J!1to error thro1wh the
}. "Moreover, if thy brother shall trespass ~.,.,__+,,...f ..,._._.l·d·· ·"'b"'•'+=.··~'-"···· 0 h
! against thee, go and tell him bis fault presumpt10n o wou - e-w1se ones, w o
~ between thee and him alone; and if he hM~8,.,~~].mr~ j~.]22!!.,.,._~~e};!l~~lY,Yt.JfvU.lt~r
shall hear the~, thou . hast gained thy ap. ,.§. . .1:~.:~.'1"§.:?. <3J.,~E.~$.9~.J:l~~ plan ~J>,"~11.t..tgell'
brother. But if he will not hear thee, own foohsilriotions. But amongst the
~hen take wit.h thee one or two mo;e, that 't'h'.o.i:.1sa11'<1S'whom"w~r have known to sub·, in the mouth of two or three witnesses
·
h'
· ·
d b ·
every word may be established. And if nut to t .!.~. 11~:9,.;-l~~~.~~....~!l.JW,§;r;tJ'. "'.e
he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto never beard"''one person acknowledge to
e church; but if he neglect to hear the being benefitted thereby; but, on the
hurch, let him ~e u~,to thee as a~.heathe~1 contrary, ha".e frequently had our ~ars
.'\ an and a publican.
Matt. xvm. 15-11. saluted with, "l:;,.~:i;..i.l3-lt~j~~~t
·.Th.~ Church. of Jesus Qhrist of ~~~.~:J,.,,;wn~~.J:~E.i:..E~~!~.d~.-,,~~t;"a~,.I,~~.id
Latter. Day ~am ts has tau~ht ~hat a Jr~_x~1:: and many otlier s1m.ilar ex. meinb.~r~e1~g-~ ~Y.SJ,'ia.ken,,~].",,..~m,, of pressions. And well t~iey nnght n?t
t~~!}.it~,!~~9.hYY~.fiq!!Jl~~.~p.y feel as
former
Their

..

..

}

.

U!

on a

occasion.
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j!rs_(.,eap_~i"~.!:11 ~!~s,.,~ 491.Y.~~9.J.:~W,~nt, in- that a closer examination of this passtitutca by tlfe Judge of all the earth s~ge would ·Iead to a different conc}u..·

for the remission of· sins and salvation s10n. The Apostle certainly orders'
of souls; tJ;.u~J,mtisre.Jr.1J.~AP.£~~~1'i~~J.., ,,them t~ " deliver sue~ an one over to
institgted... J?Y"lg!}g~.nt,:,:p,1:~!UfJatin~. ~-~~ Satan for the destruction of the flesl1 ;"
ana:,·:~9~14"n~,~;i;r.x~,~9,~Y~. th~4.§~&!2.ttli~ ,bu.t. mark what foll?WS: "That the
Holy G,~!,RS.~· . I~ ~as lect t? douEt.s a~1d spmt may be s~".:ed m the day oF .the
. confustOn m md1v1dual .mmds; to dis- Lord Jesus." what! saved outside of
.putes and trouble in council and other the church? That w:ould be dangerous
meetings. It has led from kriowlecl.ge ground to take; and yet there is nothing

..

!

}~0=~~~:~1~h~o {~~t~;~:,~~.~~c~~J T~~~·~~~~~,. ~;l~~fa;W(q~P~i;~··'f:t~J): ·

\. to th~ ra~ks of the evil. on~.

. · spe,\1-~,S .Clf..s,q~~,,~~~-~-~ ~!.I,l!l'.,g9,ii,)g before
~l~;}.,!3,"~~~!lo.µtJ:91!PS~8~-tM2JlJl.t~re tl}ym .(~~~ .D.:1~)1),J~.,,.J!l.dgw,!}nt_; a~d of

O,\:..•.t~:&~1.t!QJl," If a man is to ue re""'~aptizea·· as . often as he sins,. many
would scarcely be dry after one immersion before they would need to return
to ·t~e water again. ~If!!}1!i~~,~bapt1smJ9.~l>e needed only a'fter great
Ji»~;~·· But 1'ttl~e'm'a:gttfttttl~~l5fh"t1i'&"sih
··fa to be taken into · consideration, the
remission of the .greater ones being
through baptism, and that of the lesser
ones by some simpler or more easy
method, we think that in very many
cases, a very nice discrimination would
be called for, and that serious mistakes
might not unfrequently be made to the
no small detriment of the penit.ent.

otJ.l.e~· n"!;~?· ..followmg. aft~r tlien· sins t,o
1
.i~i?§~r~nie::'·"" 'l\t·tr~;:'tt';trppealJ.~s1·~ili~t the
Apostle did not wish the wicked Corinthian to be expelled from the church,
but that he ~ight be excl.uded from
the congregation of the nghteous,£.JUJm.,,,,the.,,,&Qmm,µpj9n; that he might
do penance-bring his sins to judgment
before he himself should stand before
the judgment· seat of God; that he
might be ~v.e.d....i'll,.,,!l~IJ....~<:.Aut.ch, and not
out of it, in the day of the J.Jord Jesus.
That this is the true reading of this
scripture, we think is very conclusive,
from reading the second chapter of
2 Oor., where the Apostle al.}.thorizes
1>~~.Q~~.~~·~l.,~Q"}a,Jg, -~~~,~~~.,.,.!:,,~;~~.&]feP>l<~;;,~!;l, ,,~he .receiving again into fellowship the
"'~~~,.p,,eQ§ffi,~_~1;~.i?,~.l:f:.~ff.~!:~,.,~o,,,,,~n~!§l9.!l pemtent, "lest, perhaps, such a one
..,fNm,".tht.J\.lt,m:Plt:' This class of 1·e- should be swallowed up of over much
baptists are not slow in quoting scrip- grief." ""\Ve may here notice that Paul
ture. They will refer you to Acts xix., tells the C9rintbians to "forgive Jiini,"
W,bf}}'~ ,:!?.,~~~ l!:~.a~i~~~;;Ah~,,~tlhJ~§i~IJ;U~~'.·· .,and n_q,tJXl;Q.kfiJ>~i&e.Ji.~m. = - - · ""'"~·
But!et us·1;em1nCI. our readers that the
But a last effort is made to substaUJ.
apostle did not 1·e.~b.q,11,,tize for sins com- tiate re-baptism by quoting Rev. ii. 5.
~itted si:n~e a fori'rier:'b~tI8D.;'but he bap- '~~11.t ~.~~J!<l,~e,,~<"~-i~~R!2Jl~s.'' In
tizedtbemm the name of the Lord Jesus, quotmg 'bi1s·passage·, it is common to
~i.~~~~jg,g,~}jlJ.gJ!~i£J:J¢t~,~)J.#ffier- add the words '~<zX~,;.,.,,.~1~J~:" B?-t
s10n as bemg illegal and no baptism at these words not 5emg m tlie text m
all. Again, they refer us to 1 Ooi'. v., any version known to us, we let it·
where the Apostle Paul commands the suffice to take the text as it is written.
church, when duly assembled, to turn It is urged that" first works" means
~he wicked person over to the buffet- baptism. In parrying this, thoughtings of Satan "for the dest1~Rc.tion of to-be formidable argument of the Re~he flesh," and tliat-~suCli~itp~rson, be- baptists, we might remind them that an
~ng ''~church," must, argument based upon the .iA!'..2.¥!*""~..:r.IIA
if he wished to come in again, come in could scarcely be deemed...s.~-1~wfol
through the door of baptism. ""\Ve think weapon in a SCRIPTURAL. £,(>Jitro:versy.

..
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Wi~hout making use of the . doubts majority of .cases, occupies the least
which do and always have ~x1sted as Hence we ·come to the conclusion that
to. the authorshi~ and . i1?spiration of ?aptism is. the revel'se of the jfrst,-'-it

this book, let .us for a few moments
look at the text. it~elf.. T~e w01:lcs of
a conve~t are, Fn·s\1.:._i!l~~th,M~ Al?-!1ghty
}lo..d; his Son· J e~us: .Christ; m the
pl.,~-~.£~~esen~ed a~ be!ng THE GosPEL
PLAN, and m the calling and authority
of the minister setting forth the gos.pel.
~econ~, · lt~Jl~,~~-~~e-conJ~.iJA~m •for
sms with a firm xesolve to reform, .and
P.e~~~ce, or resti~.~~ion a~ far as :posp
s1ble for wrongs .com~utted .J~_g,0',~'l:~t

1s the last.
.
.
·
. ~f- !he Apocrapha be what many
claim it to be_, an~ the text in question .
means. anythmg 1 it means, .come back
to your fil'st faith, first love, first untiring devotion. Confess youl' sins one
to another; pray earnestly; ' make
restitutiori to those whom you have
injured, as far as you are able. This
constrnction. agrees with reason, scrip.
ture, and histcfry; -~.P:<'.Llttt><X.C.Jtt'lJI~t.Q. f)

~!'!:L~:~; !i:'~~;.~~~~~1::t:~·r: fi~~?l~!~!DJ~if;~1

this sacrament, ice can see no WORKS. sidered.)
~t,i~A'.it,I,Y~J~~~M~ix~.-~~J.:~WQl.~J.'.·r.~qµir- '\~hahh.~_pJ.ii~:m";"i~h}'no~""a'~'r~peatable
mg b,U:t,,J1~g§,,,.,tn~1.~,. -~P.<l..)!) . ~D:; no way o~·g~~~~,9,R,,.'Y:~,.,,9,~Jl:,to,,)Vl~P.es&r.b,Qth the f"J
mortifyp;ig_...~9. "th~~ ,~;e~l! .pr,. pride of a ~~B}.1§Ji,'.•. ~n4:".'.:6~m~1st. cf1mches, (th~y cr,'
person, as is expenenced m penance, or berng.,,thehold"estF«:ihnstrnn .churches m 0
~n,,bap.tisiri.:"".'.Lo61iinf?; at THE WORI}S exi~MP-.P~)., N ei,tJ;t!;1L-Q.{ these chur~hes
m 'tlils hght, . ~aptism seems to he do .,or_ ~ver . have practiced .re-bapti~m;....,,<->-"'"''·
about the last rnstead of the first. . lrl'"fi'ssei'tmg that re-baptism for sms
Certainly it is the lust in routine, committed after being conver~ed and L\...
and if any one thing be of less ini~ identified with the church, is not of':;'~.... '",..
:portance than another, baptism is Christ, and has no foundation in rea- ;~-- \r,
least in imp@rtance. "Without FAITH son, scripture or history; we are aware ~·· ,,.
it is imP,ossible to please God." l\Iany that some who have hurriedly ,perused'1'"" ~;
have received the Holy Ghost before ecclesiastical history, rnay say that we ;~/. \
being baptized; but who over knew a have many instances on record of chris- ;~
person to receive the Holy Ghost be- tians being re-baptized, even in the
fore C<.ontrition and penance, even though early days of christianity. True, we \) ~
such person had submitted to both have many instances of persons being
~
baptism and the laying on ·of hands? converted over from 011e fa9tion of the ~: .i
No one!
No such thing ever yet church to anothm·; in which cases bap- j..o. )
transpired. Thousands have had evi- tism was administered.: not foi· sins colll- '·;;:... l
dence that they pleased Goel before mitted since their former baptism, but """;, 1
they were baptized j witness Cornelius. because each faction of the church re- ·}··
Thousands have been baptized. without garded itself as being THE CHURCH, a?d-.;:;c<~ ''·
pleasing God, and have remained in all others as heretics, without authority "'?;:1·
their sins, because they did notrepent; to administer in the ordin~nc~s of ~od's • ~
witness Simon ; although the word house. The cases met with m history
J..
expressly. declares that "Simon be- are like the one recorded in Act~, where
·
lieved also and was baptizecl.".·~·~lY.liy the legality of the former.baptism was
~~JL4.~.~~ot born again? Because he ha.d doubtful. In fact, we nught say t?at
:·not.a~epentecr:·~--'';
..,.,-."'L"",'''·"'""'·""'""''·"" Simon the Sorcerer, althoug~ havmg
. As for the length o~ time occupied b~J~WJll!;~~thaving b~;~ kJ.!;nt;i,~~dr,. W.~.fl
m the t?ree works, fiuth,. repe?tance nQ,P~-~"-~~~1?!!':,~~re church.p,,.,~ 1 s
and baptism, the last certamly, m the ba}Wtsm not De1i'.1~.,~.£;:~~~~.J?! ie-
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peµtanC'e, was . ineffi~cious~was no
Not a word any where about re~\~))~
baptism; th~ref~re, sh.o~ld he ever baptis!n. Look wherever w~ may, i.t isl,' \
have e~perienced contrition and gen- all, fa1t~, penance and ba~t1s!n, before \ (t\J
uine repentanc.e, it would ~ave been convers10n; and ~11, cunf~ss10n, . ~~en- } \. '1 \
necessary for huu to be bapt:lzed before ance and commumop, ~fte1 coin:e1s10n.,.,.,
he could have re~eived. a remis~ion of
Lest we beco~ne ted10us we :w111 here
his sins and been numbered with the drop the quest10n of l'ecbapt1sm, and
speak of th~ third means .of remission
people ·of God.
That the early ch1·istians underst0od of sins~confession, penance and com:
. . .
baptism a.~~~ do, we think i~ evi~enced munion.
in the · writmgs of Tertuhan, m the .·How sh~ll we obtam a ~enuss10n of
second century:
sms committed after bap!isu1? T.be
" The laver of baptism is the seal of ar:sw~r we have already given, but we
.faith, ·wl1ich faith begins from penitence. will msert the answer of St. Jam es :
We a1·e not. washed in order that we may
"Confess your faults one to another, and
\
cease from sinning, .but because we have pray one for another, th11ot. ye may be
~
ceased. A second penit.anco is opened to healed."
us in the porch of the church.'"*
Some of the Jewish customs were
1
"
We ll!a:Y her~ rema~k that t4e changed-in the days of Christ and the
~· ~arly chnst1.ans. did not. mdulge much apostles, while others remained as they
; m excomumcat10n, but hke the church were. Let us see if we can trace con~·~, at Corinth, suspended the fellowship of fession to divine origin.
~! those who ·committed gross sins. ,l:hey
'\Ve know that the Jews circumcised
~ '!~~~fQFhLdd.e!L!!.,?..S2!l1.Y~'!Ell!Jll~..!hl1:1t their children at eight days old,, a prac\;.,\ ~ .s~~~ ,~/'Lt!u:,,.9.0~,greg_~Jll\; and if they tice not inculcated by the Savior; but
~ still clung to tneCill'iirch, they were re- "He took them up in his arms, put his
\\ quired to pray, and mortify them~elves hands upo~1 them, and blessed them;"
.,,,,., -do penance-on t~~~teps"-0nd.1);i. the and we know that circumcision nowhere
C• J22.~,.,°f,,. thtl,~_,£1iiY!.JJI1 - cp?feFJ~.ing",.tliefr obtains among christians; and that the
b~, sm~..~.Q.~,,,Q,<~~§.,\l,9,QJ.~1$....~tJJ~!,~'.,,r~!;~JJnen to Church of J es~s Chris~ of L~tte~· J?ay
.., pra! f~r them, th,fil ·~od ~~~~1ld bl~t out Saints blesses little clnld.ren m muta·'f then· sms, and heaT'tnei'f gnef-stncken tion of "the children's friend."
.'.& anci-8'i'n:S't1titl'e'l'.l"'''Simls·)"""ftnd-;-in a longer
vV e know that the Jews worshipped
,or s~2~:!~.r ti~1~~!l~ ach~1itted to c~m- Almighty God on the Sabba,th, and
mum on. ··(W1't'fiout rebaptism). Cypnan that the crucified Redeemer arose from
A. D. 250, speaking of some who had the tomb on the first day of the week
denied the faith to save their lives, says: -the day after the Sabbath; and we
"They had not ceased to perform the act know that christians to this day, in
of penance during three years together, honor of the resurrection of the Lord.
though they fell not by. their own will but Jesus, keep holy the first day of the
by necessity.''t
week.
Again, the Council of Elvira: A. D.
'\V c know that the Jews ·kept the
313, in its 32d canon declares:
feast of the passover, and that christians
"If any one shall pftss from the Ca.tholici ceased to do so, but kept the feast of
Church to heresy, and shall again return, the J_,ord's supper.
penance shall not be denied to him, forasWhen the Jews came to the. feast
much as he acknowledges his sin. Let
1
lf
him therefore perform penance for ten they brought with them eac 1 a ca , or
year.s. After ten years, he .. ought to be dove, &c., for a sin-offering, and conadmitted to communiom":j: . ·
fessed their sins in. the temple. Some
would bring their sin~offering to the
* History of Confessions .'by Bishop Hopkins.
altar, to atone for their sins, and would
t Ibid,
t Ibid. '
.

1
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t~ust to their confession ~nd the spri~klmg of blood as all-sufficient, regarding
· t.he acknowledgment and restitution to
th . . . d b l
.
eir 1tnJut re retd1ren or dnefi1ghborTsh~s
. b enea 1l 1iem, an unca11e or.
1s
erroneous idea, Jesus corrected.
"Therefore, if t.hou bring thy gift to the
altar, and there rememberest that thy
brother hath aught against thee 1 leave
there thy gift be{ore the altar, and go thy
way ; first be r~l}onciled to thy: b~other
~~~g, •~~§~r~n.~~¥f:fEJ::im~~,,.~» :;wtatt'.
v.

23

:t.'.1:.

· .,."''''''"

•

·. · · ·

·

·

·and on Sunday has confessed, been·;;:
given and communed· on th fl II ·
week fallen into the 'same ~ ~ O'\dli'mg
'
m, an on
Sunday confessed, &c., as before. 'rrue,
the Savior said
"Whose soever' sins ye remit they are
remitted unto them ; and wh~se soever
sins ye retain, they are retained." John
xx. 23. See also Matt. xvi. 19, and xviii.
18 · also 1 Cor v 4
'
· · ·

8

e.!1.2!~.,wg~:;<>,;,~.~.Et~~.~~'..!!:1;tJ;_m,~~'"'
1Ju1i' rnr ·1 e sins~~-· t

as man -can

,m!i~~!r:.:::;~q§i~:.i:1:.t.iiiJi~:,~~f~~"

We need not multiply quotations
a!1d arguments .to show that this prac- ~$!}d,,,m~t,,~.~~JY~l""~R~~"flg,jt,Jn.t.JJ,@.,J1i.Sfa,
tice of confession and atonement was f:l-\1,, .•,.J?.J:.."'"~ue...-~~!?or1~y_of the S.on of
co~tin.ued in the christi~n .church, with ,Q;~~). a.~a:~i.Ul~~::·~~:Jl:KtfilifJ.l:§!:~"-·"·
this difference : the chnst1ans brought !r~]l,,~l£K,~--n~~2r.~~1~~~~~. s~,,~u,.g~:·
not the blood of bullocks to ,1the altar, ..~1\ov,,,~"''~~,: _ ~~ ~~X...!:1~t. u.s~ ~Jv:me
bu~ they con'.essed before the altar on Qf....~u~Q,~tj,v~~~T~~l-~~i.~~P,,,~P,;::.
which was offered the emblems of the ~~:?0~~""'~.f: .11 we ~o any tlung m the
broken body. and shed blood of the n.ame .of ifesus wluch he does not sanc"Lamb slain from before the foundation t10n, it were far better left undone. A
of the world."
General commanding, authorizes his
But the lesson which Jesus gav~ to Adjutant to use his name in all things
the Jews, needed to be repeated to the proper, but should the Adjutant use
christians : some came to the altar the commander's name to court marshal
trusting to the sacrifice alone, to aton~ an officer, releas.e or execute a crimi~al,
for their sins, and consequently, re- 01: any other m.1p.ortant tr~nsact10n,
ceived not absolution ; but on the con- without first obtammg the mmd of the
trary, condemnation.
.
commander to t~iat e~ect, he would be
..~PJilf?Jn,~l:1...C?!:,,)}t,!'~£t.)t,.}.~1!1i~.sion rega:·ded as an ~mpertmen~ fellow, and
of ams, u~l~~~ ....!~.J..-b~.... PXf9.Ei:d (\):?Y.. . a casluere~. No1 may we presume to use
7
1 proper ·coni'esswn and contritwn . nor the sam ed name of Jesus, only as a
will the-absoliition''6f'the''ch1ir~h·'"·nd knowledge of God's law justifies us, and
. thE\··sacl'ame~r(·Cie~11,t::CP'i~d{s··'s~:pe;. ~he Holy Ghost within us sanctifies
"cleanse the' soul . milesl:I .confession and' ~he deed.
estitutfori,· (as ra};l'l~~,,J>}:;;,ctic~J:>le ); and . ·we have . alrea~y alluded. to the
gti'litiine co.ntr~trnn,'precede it.
transgre~sor and his ~uspens10n from
-'·n"".nosoe\:etsh~ll eat of this bread, and c_om:num.on, rec?rded 1.n 1 9or. v., and
rink of this cup unworthily 1 shall be of his bemg agam received mto fellowguilty o~ the body and blood of the Lord." ship,
1 Cor. x1·. 27.
, 'L es t per h aps sue h an one sh ou ld b e
The apostle then goes on to state swallowed up with over. much sorrow."that because of not properly EXAJ\UN- 2 Cor. iL 7.
IN~ themselves, before partaking of
It appears from this record that a
this ble ;;sed sacrament, many were sick, manifestation of contrition and confes- ·
· and some fell asleep-died.
sion was not sufficient to at once admit
We· are of opinion that many pre- the brother to fellowship. There seems
sume too-much on the absolution of the to have been a period of penance-punchurch. Cas~s have occurred where a ishment-prayer, humiliation and mormember has smned during the week, tification. All these seem to be i·equired
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~ {' to constitute a good confession, such. as j A sacran:e_nt is. defined i~s "ttll ont

~ ~.. will entitle a tJ.'a~sgressor to absolution! ~rn1:<l. and Vl81bl,~ s1gnr of ~n mwnr? and
\\· c will not discuss
\.\ "~1n the early aO'es so understood it, we the definition, nor whether private con,.,.
!'
•
•
. ly
· \:,; have already b adduced quotations to 1ess10n
is
a sacrament; but w1·11 sm1p
~l1 show.
ask, was it established by Jesus-the
·\,
How far the present custom of the author of our salvation?
\Ve have already stated thut pu~lic:
..,,_,...-Church of Jesus Christ of J... atter Day
Saints in respect to confession and re- confession was the custom of the Jews,
baptisni is from the TRUTH, we will not Did Jesus change it? If he did not,
say. All we wish is to throw out a few who has. the. right or, vower to ? L~t
hints, in order to waken up, and call us ~xamme the New 1estament on tlns
the attention of the priesthood and subject. ·we have already referred to
General Conference to a consideration Matt. xviii. 18, to the teachings of the
of the subject.
Savior, which are in keeping with the
!Jewish custom. \-Ve have also referred
'.FIIE MODE OF CONFESSION.
to St. James: "Confess your faults one
In this, like most other reJigious to another, and pray one for another,
questions, there is much diversity of that you may be healed,'' which does
opinion, as well as practice.
The not sound much like private confession.
Episcopalian church, patterning after How could they be aware of each oththe Jewish, confesses publicly: "0, er's burdens and sins, if all confessions
Lord, we have left undone those things were secret? Again, 1 Tim. v. 20 :
we ought to have done, and done those
"Them that sin, rebuke publicly, before
things we ought not to have done," &c., 1111, that others a.lso may fear."
a confession with which we are all
r:rhis does not sound like private confamiliar. 'l'hat this style of ritualer fession and secrecy. I3ut why linger
confession has obtained in the syna- with the servants when the l\fAS'l'EH.
gogue for thousands of years, there is has given us a plain example. In the
but little reason to doubt. There is parable of the Pharisee and the P-qblianother church which objects to this can, does not Jesus tell us that the
mode of confession; namely, the Roman Publican, "standing afar off smote upon
Catholic. She objects to public con- his breast, saying, 'God be merciful to
fession on two grounds; first, that pub- me a sinner?'" and that "this man
lie confessions are always vague and went clown to his house justified?"partial, never minute and full; and that No private confession; no priest's "l
such confessions are an abomination absolve thee." His sins were against
unto the Lord. Second, that it is use- Almighty God, confessed in the hom;e
less to confess unto those having no of God, before the altar, 'and in the
po:"er to absolve; and that this power presence of' the congregation, to him
~s mvested, only, in the priesthood, not who reads the heart.
How much this
m the laity. Hence she compels her snnnds like the sweet singer of Israel :
m~mbers to confess privately ~o the
••I saitl I wjll confess my transgressions
priest, everv ·minor as well as mortal unto the J~ord; and thou forgo.vest the
sin. 'l'he priest believing himself to iniquity of my sin." Ps. xxxii.
represent the divine Master; repeats,- · Some objector may say that the ac"l absolve thee," &c.
count of the Publican, is but a parable.
The Roman Catholic church also de- True, it is a parable; but JESUS gave
clares this confession to be a SACRA- it for our instruction ; and it is a vol1\lENT, without which no man can be ume in itself' on the subject of consaved.
fession.

[ '•\h and the commu111on. That the church wvis1ble grace.
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But why dwcll longer on this ques- reader of the necessity of confession
tion ? The Church of Rome does not and that such should be public.
'
As to "l absolve thee," or "The ,
claim that the Son of God, while
sojourning in the flesh, established p1·i- church (by show of hands) forgives · ,.
'l:ate confession.
Eusebius, Bishop of the brother," we have but little to say )
Cesarea, A. D. 325, makes use of these. further than·this: when Jesus forgav~ ~~
words : ·
.
the sins of the "man sick of the palsy,"
,. 1 iit is good to confess to the Lord, more- "He arose and departed to his house."
over it is meet. that we utter our confes- When Peter forgave the sins of the 1X"
sions not to men, but to God, who searches cripple at the gate, "he stood, and ~·1
. the hearts."-X·
walked, and entered with them into the \
Basil, who succeeded Eusebius, writes temple; walking, and leaping, and \<.;
in the same strain. I have already praising God."
/.)
quoted, Tertulian, Cyprian, and the
St. Paul indicat.es to the Corinthians ,, '
Council of Elvira, which quotations that the reason of their not being.....,>
clearly show that p1·ivate confession was healed, wns because their sins were not ·,,
not in the church in the first four cen- forgiven'.
''\
turies, and that public confession and
As to who has, or who has not th~· ' ...
penance was. To these testimonies we power to forgive sins, we leave each:"'•'
may add that of St. Ambrose, in the one to judge for him or herself. Suf- 1 ·<~:
fourth century, who declares that pen- nee it to say, that, Jesus, the apostles,·. ,,
ance s~ould be ~erformed publicly, as t~1e eld~rs, and the churches fo_rgave'.'""~\
Tortuhan had said two hundred years sms anciently, and when they did so, i '
before.t
the absolved sinner received a certifi- \
The secret of the matter is this, as cate of the same, in the shape of restor- i
some of the Fathers declare, public ation to health, and the answer of a ·
confession was found to be irksome.- good conscience.
,.
Even the poor did not like to confess
RECAPITULATION.
/
standing in the midst of the congregation, with all eyes upon them as in a
There are three classes of sin: or1g1tl1eatre. How humiliating it must hav · nal j actual sins committed before bebeen when nobles and emperors w;te·' fog born again-identified with the
receiv~d into the c~urch ! ~till , e church; and sins_int~ 'Y.hi!.lh the chi'ldhave tne best authority for. saymg tl\ t ren of Goel son:.~rn€!Jt~lJ,;----. /
b.efore Pope ~eo's time, private conf1s"' ~-~~lrnnrar&.>tltJ.'.~~..1!!.~.~:ms /of 1.·e?11ss1011 ·
s10n was not m the Church of Rome; of sms: first, and that~m--wh1ch the
not even to spare tho pride of kings.
other two derive their e~bacy, "witho?t
It will be remembered that the coli- the shedding of blood t4ere is no renusbacy of the clergy was enforced in the sion·," the sacrifice of t]ie So.n of ~od
fourth cei1tury; and that some caution- upon the cross; second, bapt1sn:- beary steps needed to be taken. Yet ing bmied with Chri~.t in the likeness
private confession, with secrecy, with of his death,"-or, "i>lanted together,"
the present form, "l absolve thee," &c., &c. •hird, the sacrifice of tho Lord's
was never fully established until the Supper : "And he took the cup, and
fourth Lateran Council, in the thir- g~~ve thanks, and gave it to them, sayteenth century. :j:
ing, Drink ye ~Jl of it; for this ~s m;
"We1 might multiply quotations a11d blood of the New Testament, w~u~h IS
arguments; ·but we think sufficient has shed for many fof the i·emission of.s1.n$."
been adduced to satisfy any Bible Matt. xxvi. a.Isojl Cor. xi.
.. .
.
.
.
There is no remission unless proced}1,;:j~ry of~o;t~~~10ns, by Il1shop Hopkms.
ed by confesstn an~ a gei:ine repent-

t
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ance-such baJ?tisms are a solemn
mo.ckery. There is no remission in the
Lord's Supper, unless it be preceded
by confession, contrition, and penance.
Such communing is sacrilege.
·
That these hints will be accompanied
by the blessing of Almighty God, and
will bdng some to think who have
thought but little heretofore, and there1
by result in the good of souls, is the
~t/\,. aim and. sinq,ere ptayer of
X.
,)
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A series of consecutive articles.
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furnishing the ground work of faith,
now presents food for knowledge, is
now known as an established fact.
It is said that, "And this is life
eternal, that they might now theo, the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent." Or we might say
that the knowledge of God and his
Son J osus Christ secures eternal life,
upon the ground that this knowledge
is produced by that power or energy
that is the source of eternal life. In
other words, the knowledge "'f the
·ch aracter, persona l'ity, attl'l'b utes, d esigns, ai~~ pt~rposes of God the J_Jord

Jesus Cl11•1st, IS conveyed to the human

~" w. smTH.

mind by the Spirit of God; which
Spirit gives eternal life to as many as
.KNOVVLEDGE.
retain its possession-or as Paul saith,
, ' B ut i'f ,c1ie '8 pu1
. 't f h' tl t
· d
Knowledge
· is said tod be perception,
d'
f
o im . ia raise
up
compre h ens10n . or. un erstan 111JS 0 Jes us from the dead cl well in you, he that
facts, truths, prmc1ples &c., and IS the raised Christ from the dead shall also
l'esult of experience and the effect of quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit
demonstration, and as such differs ma- that dwelleth in you."
·
terially from faith, which is the.effect
'l'he condition of those thus resurrectcll, is set forth in the testimony of
of testimony.
Such must have been the apostle's Christ in this wise,
idea when he said "add to your faith
"Neither c~n they die any more, for
-knowledge.
they are equal unto the angels; and are
vVe may illustrate the difference the cbildl·en t)f God, being the children of
thus j a grain of corn is planted in the the resurrecL a."
,
ground, for the purpose that (with the
So being i;, an immortal, or undying
blessing of God) an ear of corn may be condition, they will partake, of course,
produced. Is it planted in faith or in of eternal life.
knowledge? Not in the latter, only so
This knowledge is not, nor can it be
far as the mere act of depositing the possessed by every one; but is a pecugrain in the ground is concerned. Be- liar favor bestowed upon those who
yond this, know ledge does not extend, its have undergone ~ertain conditions of
germination, growth, development, and mind, or have bccumc in possession of
fruitfulness are all the subject of faith. that power or demonstrntion which
It is not l;,nown that it will germinate, alone can give it, through an obedience
or if it should, 'that it. will gi·ow into a to the laws of the cclestitl kingdomstalk and produce an ear of ripe corn. or who have become the children of
When it does o·erminate and sprout and God through snhmis~ion to the law3 of
protrude thro~gh the ground, we do adoption set forth in the gospel of
not have faith that it. will germinate Christ, even by faith, repentance, and
&c., but we know that it, has, and thus baptism for remission of sins. As a
on in the various stages of development. consequence this knowledge is a blessFaith is absorbed in knowledge, and ing not generally enjoyed, ·inasmuch a~
that which once· existed as desire and the conditions requisite to its be8towexpectation, and as a thing hoped for ment are not generally obeyed. · It is a
BY ELDER
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gift from God, and is received through would understand the a1)ostle to mean
the Spirit; and as it is affirmed in th"e that no mah can say this understandword of God that the "world cannot .ingly, or with knowledge; for it is a
receive" that Spirit, because ''It seoth matter of especial enlightenment of the
him not, neither knoweth him." And mind, and of especiar revelation from
.as it is a reward of obedience, then heaven; hence, when Peter was asked
they who are in the world-or in other "But whom say ye that I am," and
words, who do not obey, cannot know replying, "Thou art the Christ the
God and Jesus Christ whom he has Son of the living God," he is answered,
sent. '.l'hat faith, or, more properly "Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona, for
speaking, · belief in. the existence of flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto
God, and that Jesus Christ is his Son thee, but my Father which is in
and the Savior of the world, can be heaven.n It will be observed that his
had, irrespective of condition of char- knowledge of the fact was not produced
acter, for all men who hear the testi- by any faith that he received through
mony in favor of these truths' can be- the testimony of men-or by flesh and
lieve them, and the fact that hundreds blood, and therefore was not the result
of thousands in the world do believe of any tcacldng that he had received
these and other facts with a strong de- frorn man, even if it was the repeating
gree of assurance or confidence, who of the testimony of those who knew
yet are transgressors of the law, and themselves, even such as had seen and
sinners, through a failure to do that conversed with God and his Son Jesus
which they admit is justly required of Christ. Nay it was a matter of persoi1them, is proof sufficient that it is pos- al understanding by divine revelation.
sible f~fr faith, (albeit it may be a •lead God made known to him the truth,one ), to be held by others than those reyealod the fact. Because of being
who obey God. If mere belief in these the recipient of this knowledge, Peter
ai:t"d other principles of the gospel is accounted "Blessed."
would ensure eternal life: then we may
Saith Christ;
say, that millions will secure it-where" And no man knoweth the Son, but, the
·as the declaration of Christ is that Father; neither kn owe th any man the
"Strait is the gate and narrow is the Fa.thcr, ~ave the Son and they to whom the
way which leadeth to life, and few there $on will reveal himself; they sbiill see the
Father also."
be that find it."
Those who find the strait gate, and
Paul inquires, " For what man knowwho walk in the narrow way, obt,ain
that divine power that communicates eth the things of man, save the spirit of
the knowledge whereof we speak.
man which is in him? Even so the
The testimony vf the scriptures on things of God lmoweth no man, except
the point that knowledge of God, and he has the Spirit of God." Further it
of Christ, .and of truth divine in gen- is declared by the Savior, of the
eral,. is obtain~d from or through the Spiri~, th~: "Altndshall ~ui~e you !n~o
Lpir1t of God, Is abundant. We quote, all trnth.
agam, .All thmgs
"N 0 man ·can say that Jesus is the that th.e father hath are mme; the.re~
Lord but by the Holy Ghost." Not fore said ~' that he sh,~ll take of nnne
tltat no ·man can give utterance to the and show It unto you.
..
word' by mechanical or physical eff.ort,
We argue from these propos1t10ns
for the veriest infidel or atheist who that knowledge of divine and unrevealever lived, or the most sin stained be- ed truth is obtained by especial or
ing on earth, can say that he is Lord divine revelation, or is given by the
althoµgh.he may not believe it; but, we Holy Spirit; hence the nec'essity of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the presenco, and in the fullest possible development of the members of the
degree of that Spirit.
,
·vegetable kingdom; the nature, charThe term "a.11 truth," in the foregoing acter and usr-s of the animal kingdom,
quotation, evidently refers to truth and among many other understandable
that cannot be understood without things-and an exceedingly important
divine revelation. It cannot apply to one-is that of "man's own self," the
tl'Uth in general-to truth in political laws that govern his being, their uses
economy, or in the various sciences, and abuses, so · that he may know
and arts of the world, or ·of passing how to glorify God in his "body" as
events for the reason that a state of well as in his spirit, we repeat, an
absolute mental darkness would exist ignorance of these things is reprehenin the world-for reasoning as hereto- sible, if the knowledge of them is
fore that but few, comparatively receive within reach. When ignorance is blis"
the power or principle that bestows it will be "folly to be wise," but not
this knowledge-hence ·the large pro- till then.
Man's circumstances differ, their
portion or majority of mankind being
unworthy of that power, and therefore opportunities aro various, and a knowlfailing to receive it, are utterly unable edge of many things is not attainable
to know any truth, and as whatever is by many, but there are some who can
demonstrated or proven to exist is get knowledge of many useful things,
truth, the world would know nothh1g; who are wasting the opportunities
and would in mental capacity have but therefor in needless sleep, or in idlelittle advantage over the brute crea- ness, or by reading vain and unprofittion. An immense amount of truth of able romances, and thus filling the
varied, and of valuable character is mind with chaff, which should be
held by the nations of the earth, and stored with the golden grains of useful
of course by some in a greater degree learning.
Any means that can be
than others.
devised by which our opportunities or
The query arises, From whence is advantages for information upon the
this knowledge obtained, if not from various important. ~nd instructive subheaven direct? The answer is, by jects that are held . ·nong the children
study, by research, by investigation, by of men, can be imp: oved or enlarged,
experimenting.
can be improved or enlarged, should
It would seem that as "knowledge" receive our sympathy and co-operation;
of a special or divine character is a and no effort that is legitimate, which
"gift" of . God, and is a part of the is put forth for the advancement of the
reward the obedient child of God re- saints in learning and wisdom should
ceives through the Spirit, and as our be discouraged or opposed by us. For,
·apostle calls upon the saints to "add * * as a people, we should 1.ot be behind
knowledge" to their "faith" and "vir- others in . useful know ledge, as we
tue," that this knowledge is something profess to stand he11d and shoulders
that they are to possess as distinct aboYe them in knowledge of divine
fr?m the other, and hence must be o~- things, and in enjoyment. of special
tamed by some other method, or ·by blessings.
the common means employed by the
" By wisdom the world cannot find
world. As it is a divine injunction to out God," it is true, but having found
obtain knowledo·e,
a condition of ig- out God, through belief and obedience
0
noi:ance of the character of govern- of the truth, we. should get wisdom and
ruents, the arts and sciencPs, the understanding of such things as God
customs and manners of nations, the has given for our pleasure and prpfit.
laws that regulate the ~rowth and
Wisdom and knowledge are supposed
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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by some to be synonymous terms, and necossaty that they should be knowh
to be used foterchangeably; but this or undcrstqod. J'hey arc also to have
position we scarcely can conceive to~ be a knowledge of countries, of kingdoms
col'l'ect. Knowledge consists in having of laws in general, of things on th~
a stock of judicious· and proper ideas earth and in the earth, and under the
and notions of things. ·wisdom consists earth. They are to prepare themselves
in reducing these to practice in con- by learning, by knowledge 'to successducting any affair with ingenuity and fully and intelligently defei1d the truth
skill. Knowledge is an understanding at all .times,-to be wise servants.
of general rules. Wisdom is a drawing
of conclusions from these rules, in
«IID>-----order to particular uses.
Jt'REEDOlll OF THOUGHT.
A man may have a perfect knowledge of the scriptures,-·may have it all ·
stored away in his memory,yct lack the
There was 'a time when eve1;y docskill of "rightly dividing the word of trine found in the printed works of the
truth,n or of applying its . lessons on Church, or uttered by those holding
peculiar or particular occasions. He the priesthood was received implicitly.
may have a general idea, or a knowl- No one t.hought·of questioning the truth
edge· that steam is generated in the or falsity of them; in fact, .it was
boiler . of a locomotive, and that by deemed a sure sign of apostacy; an<l
the steam the machinery is .driven; the questioner was solemnly cautioned
but may lack skill to generate that to be'\vare how he criticised the docsteam properly, and know not .how to trincs of his superior.
regulate the machinery, or to run the
Thank Goel that time has forev~r
engine. Ho· may know that canvas is past away-a new era. has dawned
used, brushes ernplnycd, and colors upon the church-an era of liberty of
also, and may be able t,) discriminate thought, of speech, of conscience and
betwceff the various colors;· yet have of action; an cl now the merest. babe in
not skill or wisdom cnoug·h to paint a the church may question tho writings
portrait. ·wisdom includes knowledge, or teachings of any man, be his position
as the lesser is included in the greater. what. it may, if those teachings grate
Solomon says that "fools hate knowl- npon the cars of his understanding.
edge." A class will call upon the This babe may cite him to the law and
Lord, but he will not answer, because tho testimony, and if found wanting
"they hated knowledge." "\Yise men when weighed by these divine balances,
lay up knowledge.'' God said, through he is at liberty to rej .ect his teachings
Hosea, "My people are destroyed for without any fear of being marked as an
lack of knowledge; because thou hast apostate. Those who have trembled
rejected knowledge, I will also reject under the terrible, pointed fingi:r of the
thee." . I 1 :rnl exhorted Timothy to prosariptionist, can rejoice that that
"study to show thyself approved unto finger has lost its power in the church;
God; a, workman that needeth not to and that in the place of fear, it only
be ashamed,. rightly dividing the word excites a feeling of pity ·for the narrow
of truth." An understanding of the minded bigot and would-be tyrant.
' word of God-its historical and f)rOIn the I-lerald for January 1st, 1870,
phetica~ truths, the_" laws contained I find an article on faith, from the pen
therein, is. demanded of the servants of · E. Stafford, in which he a!'lsumes
of Goel to-day. As they are to teach ·"that faith is the great governing and
the law, the prin,ciples of the gospel, ruling principle, whether in the heavens
the covenants· and 'chutch ·articles, it is or upon· the earth," and asks "does any
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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one doubt this.?" , l .confess myself a
doubter with respect. to ,th.e first ·part. of
·
10
his assumpt ?·
·· .
. . .
That faith IS .the 1:ulmg prmmple m
man I admit, but cannot admit that it

gov~r:1s ~he Ormi~scient

God.

.

HER!At:;D~

· "Hast t.hou n:ot ·known? Hast t.hoti. not
heard t.lrnt the everlasting; God, the I~ord,
the Cre11tor ·of the ends of ·the earth, faint~
eth not neither is we11ry? ·There i.~ no
sea1·clliiig ~f his understanding.".:_Is11i11h 40:
28.

'·

The psalmist says, ''His kno,yledge
Faith IS essentml to . the happmess is infinite."
and well-being of man,· becailse he is a
Moroni, in his seventh chapter, says,
dependent being;
" God knows all things bfling from
All beings whose. knowledge is . not everlasting to. everlasting." . Alma
infinite are dependent upon some 1ugh- speaks of'' God's foreknowledge of all
er being for the light, i:tnd ti·uth, and things."
blessino·s they enjoy; and while there
King· BenJ' amin te.lls his people to
b
•
.{!
d.
d
are many blessings coni:erre · 1rrespec~ "believe that God has all wisdom an
tive of their faith, there are sohie great, power, both in heaven and on earth."
and glorious privileges that cannot ·be
John says, "God knoweth all
obtained, only through faith in the be- things."
ing who has them to bestow.
J amcs declares that "Known unto
Faith may be said to be that opera- God al'e all his works from the be~intion of the mind, by which a ·per~on ning of the world."
··
accepts, as true, any co~1mumca~10n . · Isaiah says, ''He qeclares the end
made to them, when the nund perceives from the beo·inning."
'
b
no reason.to doubt the same.
From the above scriptures we learn
Paul says, "Faith cometh by hear- that Omniscience, or infinite knowledge,
ing.n Neither the writer of the article is one of the attributes of God. Seeing
referred to, nor the friends of his that this is true, if Paul is correct in
theory, make any distinction between saying that "faith cometh by hearing,"
the nature of the faith in God, or the then fo,ith is no attribute of God, for
faith in man; or to avoid misunder- he is God above all, from everlasting to
standing, Deity's faith or man's faith, everlasting, which would not be true if
except, that Deity's faith is independ- he were dependent upon an instructor;
ent in himself. ·
or if there was a time when he did not
If Paul be ,correct in saying that know all things.
"f~ith comes by !iearing," the fi:ith of The prophet Alma says :
Deity and the faith of man berng of "If n. man knoweth a thing he hath no
like nature, then it follows that God's cause to believe it, for he knoweth it."
faith is dependent upon the same opera- Alma xvi.
tion; and if so, there must have been
If this be true with respect to man,
some one else to teach him, for it would is it not equally true with any other
be absurd to suppose that he taught intelligent being?
Consequently, as
himself; and hence the theory ~s fabe, God knoweth all things, he does .not
that faith dwells in God independent- believe. He is not dependent on faith.
ly. To this theory the prophet anAgain the same writer says "faitll'is
swers, "Who hath directed the Spil'.it not a :perfect know ledge of things."-·
Qf the Lord, or being his counsellor If Alma· be correct, th~n, acco~·d
hath ~aught him?
· ,
.
.
ing :to the theory advanced m.the article
. "With whom. took.he .cousel, and who referred .to, there was a· fa:me .when
ms~ructed him, and taught ~jm, in th~ path Deity did· not have a perfect knowledge,
of Judgment, 11nd taught h1!11 knowle~~e, 'b t as dependent on· faith ., and as
'lid showed to him the wn.y of'understand- · u w..
, .
. .. .. '
'd '
ing?"-'-Isai~h 40: ·rn, 14:,
:: · ,,. : . accordmg to Alma,; there. IS a WI e
'i Again he answers :
differen~e between faith and knowledge,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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so there must have been a mdical operations of faith m man, he contrachange wrought in his ~i:r_id when .he diets it by saying:

progress~d from th~ .cond1t10n of faith

"So we may reason that when Goel
c!·eated ~he worlds, ~e not only had in
11 He was 1hst a mere believe •• but in view their mere creation, but cornp1·ehended
1
p1•ooess of time experience gave hin'i know I- the end from the beginning."
·.
edge."
If he "comprehended the end froin

to the higher condition of knowledge.

It might be easy to believe this had the beginning," he lcnew it all, and was
not God declared, "I am God a~d I not dependent upon faith; either then
cliange not." That "With hi~ is no or at any future time to create, govern'
va1·iableness, not even the shadow of or sustain worlds. He says, Paul
turning," that "his course is one eternal "commences by shewing that all the
round."-Yes, it might be easy to worlds, the creations of Almighty God,
believe the writer's theo1·y, if Deity had w.ere framed. by the faith which was in
not declared himself God, "from ever~ him." Paul, on the contrary, distinctly
lasting to everlasting." Since he has says, "Through faith we understand
so declared himself, and since the infin- the wor~ds we1·e framed by the w01·d of
ity of knowledge was necessary to con- ·God;". and to this all the prophets
stitute him God we cannot believe that bear witness.
there was a tim~ when he was devoid
In the revelation given to Moses, God
of any principle of knowledge· and declares, "By the power. of my word
consequently dependent upon f~ith foi! have I created them." Again in Gen.
the accompli~hment of his eternal pur- i. 8, "And this I did by the power of
poses. No! His power and godhead my word."
m·e eternal. Rom. i. 20.
"Lift up your eyes on high, and behold
To say that God did not know that wh? created these things, that bringeth out
he could create the wo Id · t
then· host by number. H~ ca~leth all by
•
J: • ' is O say natne by the greatness of his might, for he
that God IS not a perfect bemg ; and at is strong in power." Isa. xl. 26.
the best, would be reducing his opera- "Ah Lord God ! behold thou hast made
tions to a mere experiment and would the heaven and the earth by thy great
ooive the lie to all the re;elations he powe~· and stretched out arm, and th.~re is
o
. .
nothmg too hard for thee." J er. xxxu. 17.
h as ma'.de ~ f h'imse lf; yet this
.1~ what "He hath made the earth by his power,
the wnter s theo1·y does say, if Alma he hath established the world by his wisis correct in saying that faith is not a dom, and hath st.retched out t.he heavens
perfect knowledge.
by his understanding." Jer. li. 15.
In noticing the quotation made .by
While there are abundant testimothe writer from Heb. xi., I find he nies that God not only knew all things,
punctuates it a little different from but creates and governs all things by
what the inspired translator does. He his word, his power, his wisdom and
puts the comma after the word faith, his understanding or knowledge, there
in order to give it the following sense, is not a solitary passage in all the rev"We understand that through faith the elations, ancient or modern, that says
worlds ·were framed" &c.; but the he ever did, or does now, work by faith,
inspired translator does not put a either in the heavens or on the earth;
comma only afte~ the word God, which but they do declare that "he worketh
would hardly .express . the brother's by power ac(Jording to the faith of the
view, but:would, make the sense thus, chiJd1·en of men." · Mororii x.
·
. ''We ·understand through faith, that The Apostle is showing the1 nature
the worlds. were framed by the word of of faith, and that by it "the elders o~
God."· (Not by faith.)
· tained a good report," and that through
After illustrating his theory by the it they 11ad arrived at an understanding
' -
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of some of his works. He also shows
the blessings this faith brought to
those ancient worthies.
Let us ask, What declaration would
be most lik~ly .:to beget that abiding
f.aith in their minds? · The statement
that God works Dy faith, or was dependant upon faith for tho accomplishment of his purposes; or tho a:ffirnrntion
that by his eternal foreknowledge of all
things he created all things by the
word of his power? The former statement would convey the idea to their
minds, that he only believed he could
create worlds, and that his knowledge
must depend upon his future experiments. l\:Iy opinio~1 is that such understanding would not be likely to beget
faith in their minds. I should reason,
that from this statement it was evident
that all the opetations of God were
mer.e experiments and that he. was
dependent upon his experiments for
his knowledge, at least the knowledge
that he could create . worlds; and if
he was dependent upon faith in all
his operations, then the plan of salvation was only an experiment, hence it
was uncertain whether he could save
the worlds he had made or riot. The
affirmation that his knowledge is
infinite, comprehending the end from
the beginning, and that the worlds
were the result of his eternal knowledge,
would be. calculated to inspire them
with •faith; and that such
his deelaratio1,l, let the following scriptures
bear witness:

rs

"Be!::.old, I um the Lord God Almighty,
and endless is niy name." Rev. to Moses.
"Thus saith the Lord God, that created
the heavens, God himself that formed the
earth and made it, he hath established it
and created it not in vain, he formed it to
be inhabited; I am the Lord, and there is
none else. * -l<· * A just God and a savior
there is none beside me." "Look unt~
me and be ye saved, all the ends of the
earth, for I am God and there is none els~."
Is!'. xlv.

Shall we take isolated scripture when
the whole of the revelations of God are

271

positive and emphatic declarations, (not
of his faith), but of his power, his
knowledge, his wisdom ; in fact, his
eternal power and Godhead.
'Vhen he said, 'J-'et there be light,'
he did not speak with the trembling
voice ot faith; but in the majestic
tones of infinite knowledge and omnipotence: He did not beliove,-ho
knew that the dark pall of night would
roll back. He knew that light would
penetrate the gloom aµd spread its effulgent rays throughout the realms of
space. ·when he said "Look unto m,e
and be ye saved all ye ends of the
earth." He. did. not believe, he knew
that he was able to save unto the uttermost all that come unto hirn. He did
not tell them that their salvation should
be the result of his faith; but of his
omnipotence, omriiscience, goodness,
love and mercy, when they believed in
him. To return to the article in question. 1'he writer says, that our view
of the matter ''would make. understanding come by faith," and says that this
is a false assumption.
We answer; a degree of understanding, or power to comprehend, is given
to every intelligent being, and tha tthere
are many things a man will learn
without any faith on the subject; but
with regard to the things of God, as of
his nature and attributes we can know
nothing, except by revelation. These
revelations inform our minds and beget
faith in us; that God exists; that he is
good, kind, all-wise, truthful, omnipotent, omniscient, immutable, and that
his mercy endureth forever. By hearing those truths our minds are prepared· to learn m:ore of him and of his
works, ai\d we find it written, :' If any
man lack wisdom let him ask of God
who giveth to all men liberally,"-we
seek in faith, and through faith we
acquire a further understanding of the
work of God. Hence, the truth of
Paul's ·statement, "Through faith we
understand the worlds were framed by
[Continued on page 213.]
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Covenants. After all have eaten, the
elder· 01· t11e pnest
.
sh ou Id as k i'f any
have been missed in passing the bread.
He should then pour tl~e wine, (if wine
JOSEPH Sl\HTit, EDITOlt.
be used), or the water into the cups
prepared, and kneeli~g with the saints,
Plano, Ill., May 1, 1870.
as before in blessing the bread, ask a
blessing on the wine, or water.
SACRAMENT.
If the congregation be small the
Perhaps a few suggestions and plain elder or priest may pass the emblems to
teaching respecting this ordinance, may the saints; if the congregation be large,
not be amiss, during the 'divided opin- or wisdom indicate, two or more should
ions of the many wi10 have superficially be chosen to present the emblems to the
thought upon it.
saints.
The time o.f its observance should be
The person or persons, for two may
as often as once each month, it may be act, officiating in blessing the emblems,
as often as once each week .. It should should require the persons who are to
be in the afternoon, toward evening.
presept the emblems, to partake first,
The emblems should be prepared be- after which the persons who carry the
fore hand, and should be good, sweet emblems to the saints should present
bread, and the pure wine of the grape, them to the officiating officers and then
if wine is used. When wine is used, take them and present them personally
it should be made by the saints, of the to every member of the church present.
pure juice of the grape. Water, or
No person should officiate in the act
water poured upon raisins and then ex- of blessing the emble'ms, or in the prepressed may be used in the place of senting them to the congregation, who
wine, when wine can not be had.
· is not willing and in condition .of mind
The saints should gather together in' and body to partake.
the spirit of solemnity, and should
r~~~Jfil.9i.%t!J!g__§ho..l.l.!4,,_~!~.~,
avoid·rudeness and laughter either go- th~!l~..~,~~-?;,e~,.,,P,~,g.!fJm. ~J!S!W!L,,b~
ing to or coming from the meeting~ eaten; and the persons passing the
They should. go in peace and pray fdi:· ~n115Telll:s should not permit unbaptized
its .continuance. They should forgive persons, nor members of the church
trespasse? j .· an:d pray for fotgiveness.
against whom charges are made for
The 'manner of procedure ~hould be whicih they are to be tried, to partake
on· this wi~e·,-.The elder or. the priest if they know them. After the wine is
s4cnild ·bre,!J>k tµe ~relJ-d provided into as passed, the elqer or priest should ascerma:ny,fragments· as he may: ill his. judg- tain if; any· have been missed~ If all
merit!deeni11~ecess~1'y·forall; 'he shtiuld; haye partaken; then he should in; a few
t~0~ 1 Mh~~1,_:.~~e ,~~1,h~: ~i:i~eFri,g. ~r .P1'.ac.-, words of exho~·tati.on ·request the saints
tic~qie; ;~~~ ·, ~~~. !t~. rJ~.~sitji i1ip~n '~lie to; 13p~ak of .the. g,oodn~ss of; (.tod:, bear
bread· as @h~n )n· 0thc:)<Docprine and testimob.y:to•the work,:or•exercise other
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gifts as they may be led by the Spirit.
'.l'he administration of tho sacrament \
Jn doing this, he should occupy but comprehends the breaking the bread, }
little time. If tho saints be numerous, pouring the wine, blessing tho bi·ead, \
and tho officer in charge of the meeting, ble8sing the wine; passing or present- f
should occupy much time, it has a ing the emblems, and the partaking
tendency to destroy the tone of the thereof.
'1
meeting and to render it dull and
These all constitute the sacrament of
spiritless.
"The Lord's Supper," an ordinance of
The saints while improving the op- the Church.
portunity of the meeting, should i·emember that it is better to be devoted
and brief, speaking clearly and. dis'\Y;E..he"ll,~~~J1i.'-S,~~E.LL~~.filng•.gf.,the
tinct!y; and when one is ~peai~ing, or ~;:,~~~!~~ ~!!~iJ~~~~,,..,'.:.D~J§§§iQu~~.tJ.~,,."~!ij~. ,,,,,,. ,.,~
praymg, let all the r~st be silent, watch-. is~.~~·.. ,,:W.~.J.J.!Je, ,)1-J;},Wl~~l~:'l,,,,!J>,,,l)1Gre
fol and prayerful.
thorougR:Jy,....dii~ect. a~·gµm..e.nt,..,than is
The elder or priest in charge should £hei·e. pi·esenteei:· · E:l giy,e it cheerful
ho careful that two do not speak at endorsenierit;' a~d t'e~bfurne~tl. ''to the ·?{';
once; and to avoid confusion, when two saints fo~ · study. T.is . a word fitly"
rise at once, he should call the one by spoken.
~\;
name who rose first, and the other
_-,~- ~"'.·)_,., .. _-;..·
• .,\
should sit dowµ; when the first is done
FREEDOM OF THOUGHT.
speaking he should then call the other
[Continued from page 271.J
by name, that he or she might be per- the word of God.;' As. our fait:b. inmitted to speak.
creases our understanding increases;
The sacrament should not be admin- and as our understanding increases our
·t d·
until it is
up
is. .ere m a d.ir t y room ' nor sh ouId th e faith
· theincreases,
· swallowed
Imowledge.
m
great sea· of d.ivme
samts meet to partake of the emblems Thus all the excellencies and virtues of
in filthy places. They should also be man tend to increase and brighten each
clean in person, having washed their o~her; a:id the "helps': given will. con•
bodies in pure water that they may trnue to u;icrease and bn&hten, until we
h fi h
.
.' .
have attamed to the perfect state, "and
s. ow ort t~e purity of thell" mten• when that which. is perfect is come·
t1ons and their hopes.
then that which is in part [faith among
. The hands of the persons breaking the. rest of the helps] shall ·be done
.
the bread and pouring the wine should away."-1 Cor. 1st chapter.
h ·1·d h h
·f 1
Bro. S. assumes "that God did not
b ·l
ou t.. e ands o ·t iose see th e ma
' tter out of wh'1Ch th.e wor Id.s
·e c ean, sos
.
who bear it to the samts.
were created," and jumps to the conIf the forgoing rules be generally clusion that the· work must have been
observed, there will need be no conten- done by faith. The apostle does' not
tion a:s to the niateriaJs,used noi' as to say "that God did not: s~e the in~tter,"
the
··: •. ' . •. ; ' .
· .. but simply says, "that tlungs which are
·. ,manne~ of its adn11m~tra~10~. A seell' were not i:nade .of th~ngs which do
,ure.)i,eart is t];ie,)119,St essential 1~gre- ·appear." T do· not believe that: God
ien m, t ie~~~~r""" ·ever worked in the dark, any more .thari
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I believe he made the worlds out of true,-there never was a time· when he
nothing.
had to become so-he was just such a
. It is because I believe in the revela- being from ~ternity to all eternity. To
t10ns God has been pleased to make of say that faith was the foundation of
himself, that I am enabled to repose all righteousness in him, would be tO say
faith and confidence in him; that I am that there was a time when he was
willing to sacrifice, (if sacrifice it may ignorant of righteousness and had to
be called), my time, talents, the learn it through faith, for "faith is not
pleasures and joys of home and home a perfect knowledge."
associations-and meet with and bear
It is very easy to understand that faith
the contempt, hatred and abuse of the is the foundation of all righteousness
world, waiting until I have finished in man-but it is not easy to believe
my work, for the reward promised by that there was a time when God was
him whose power to fnlfi'll cometh not ignorant of the principles of righteousby the faith he has in himself, but by ness j and consequently a time when he
his eternal knowledge. Did I believe was not holy, just and true. No, this
that he was dependent upon faith in grates upon our understanding-it is
his operations, I could not repose that opposed to the cha1:acter God has reimplicit confidence in his promises; my vealocl,-hei1ce _we are justified in
energies would be crippled; his power rejecting the theory, whether it be
to save would be a matter of uncertainty found in the "Article on Faith," or in
in my mind, and hence I should be un- the True Lattei' Day Saints' Herald.
qualified to become a recipient of his . Other criticisms might be made upon
salvation; because implicit faith in him this article but I forbear, believing the
"is the great condition of eternal life. writer to be as honest in his views, as
Moreover, If God is dependent on I am in mine.
PILGRIJ.\I.
faith, either in himself or in some other
being, he would be a progressive being;
but a progressive being cannot be a===============~
perfect being. For "faith is not a
perfect knowledge," and the advance
from faith to knowledge is progression.
If there was a time when he had rn~t
NEPHI CITY, Utah,
a perfect knowledge, at that time he
February 25, 1370.
was not God; but t~e writer's ~he01·y Edit~r Herald:
not onl7 re:presents hn~1 ~s an imper· r have lately rat.urned from a preachfec~ bemg .m the begmmng, but that ing tour through Juab, Sevier and San
he
to t. day,. for . he saysd p e t e coun t'ies. It was •a tour without
"f: IS. hnot. perfect
h
fit is. t. el gi~\h g~ve~~m~ an preaching, I assure you, for it is a day of'
ru mg prthmcip ethw ,,e bertm e ehaven warning and not of many words: When I
or upon e ear ;
u , as we ave
.
t Id tho
shown, his assumption is opposed to' all asked for a meetrng P1ace 1 was o
the revelations that God has given in house was engaged, unless I had so~e
ancient and in modern times.
. play or theatrical performanc~ ; while
. Faith is the foundation of all :right- upon telling ~hem I was a "Joseph1te" elde:,
eousness jn . men, but it is not so in I was immediately told that all the public
God.-Man is.a dependent being, hence houses were engaged for a .week, t~ough I
the nece~ssity of faith.-·-Man is depend- had not ~et asked for that mformation.
erit upon the principle of righteousness Br. Holt has just returned from a
for salvation-·-but God's safety is in no preaching tottr in the most southern .parts
danger·. He is perfectly holy, just and of Utah, having met with suocesa like unto
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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.111yself,

no one seemin.g to care enough
about tho truth to listen. Polygamy al\.d
the Cullom bill are all the mge he1·e.
The people say polygamy. is true, even if
a there was no God. Such is Brighamite
Mormonism·!
Pharaoh is holding his
" rod" over the people, while the "rod of
iron" is not oared for.
Your brother in the gospel,
"'
WILLIAM WORWOOD.

BosToN HIGHLANDS, Mass.,
February 22, 1870.
Pl'esident Joseph Smitli :

In this District, in many respects,
there is much to encourage, while there
are some things that could be bettered,
and others decidedly wrong. Upon the
whole, I think that we can find room for
encouragement and hope of a bright future.
Br. Thos. W. Smith has labored well and
nobly amongst us, and has been the means,
under ·God, of bringing many souls t.o
Christ, who I trus~ will stand faithful to
the coming. day, and enter into that rest
prepared for the saints.
There is needed in this eastern land
a nian of enlarged and liberal mind, with
much wisdom to set in order the house of
God, ready to meet those of other faiths
with a kind heart and open hand, inviting
them by the lQv(l of Christ to come in and
partake of the blessing of the fulness of
the everlasting gospel.
In closing, I wish to bear my testimony
to this work. Thirty-five years ago, when
but a boy, I first heard the gospel in all its
fulness. 1 was convinced of its truth, and
though young, defended it against all who
spoke against the work.· I was alone, yet
not alone, for ofttimes I felt the presence
of Him who caret.h for his children. I did
not obey the gospel then, for my parents
thought me deceived. I remember, O how
Well, when alone reading in the Prophet
Daniel, all at once the Spirit of the Lord
came upon me, and my whole soul was
filled with joy unspeakable, and light and
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knowledge flowed into my mind, and the
prophesyings I was reading were opened
to me, and I beheld their meaning and
their connection with what John the Revelat.01• saw, and I gave glory to God. I
coulcl not help it, so great was my happiness. I bear my testimony, the BIDLE is
true !
Again, while reading in the Book of
Mormon, in Alm~'s writings, the same
Holy Spirit came upon and filled me to
overflowing, the same joy and intelligence,
and again I gave glory to God in the highest. I bear my testimony tliat tlte BooK OF
MoRMON is true.
·Again, while reading the Book of Covenants, I think it was where it says, "After
your testimony shall come the testimony
of thunders, of lightnings, of earthquakes,
of fire and pestilence." The same {eeling
came upon me again ; my soul was full of
love. I bear my testimony, tlie BooK OF
COVENANTS is true.
May the Lord bless the Israel of God, is
my prayer. Amen.
. Your brother in Christ,
E. N. WEBSTER.

---·--ST. Louis, :'.\Iissouri,
:Mal'ch J, 18i0.
B1·0. Joseph:
Not having much to do in my business, and being earnestly solicited by Br.
John Sutton, who had an appointment out
on the· south-west branch of the Pacific
Railroad, I accompanied him. He and myself filled two appointments in the vicinity
:Moselle, a little town about forty-nine
miles from St. Louis, in Franklin county,
this state. We labored in this neighborhood until the 25th of February, and the
people turned out well.
On the 26th we took train for Cuba,
Crawford county, ninety and one half
miles from St. Louis. Mr. W. C. Evans
had obtained for our use the Temperance
Hall, I think the largest finished room
in town., and Iia.d made one appointment
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for us,. at three .o'clock in the afternoon, so
as not to conflict wi~h other meetings iJ1
town; · To our surprise the hull was filled.
We preached to them from this scripture:

· Those persons who wish to obtain the
p,ublications of the Herald Office, who
reshlo in the British Isles, can forwi:ml
their orders to this office, at the s~me time
"For other foundation can no man lay than that notifying Br. Thomas Taylor, No; 10, iii
which ia laid, which is Christ." 1 Cor.. iii.11.
The good Spirit was with us, and we Haden St., Balsall Heath, Birminghamhad much liberty, and 11t the close, the and to him· they will forward their payments for books so ordered.
congregation manifested a desi.re to hear us
JOSIAH ELLS.
again. We appointed another meeting for
~
seven o'clock in the evening. The congregation was still larger than before.
LITTLE Sroux, Harrison Co., fowa,
Oqr stay in. Cuba was only forly-eight
January 17, 1870.
hours, but it seemed as though it had bct1n Pres. Joseph Smith:
it month. l\Ir. James Evans and his brother,
Having just returned from Utahi
W.' C. Evans, before spokci;i of, together where I have been spending the summer,
with the Post Master, belrnvecl nobly t?. us. l have thought it might be interesting to
May the Lord bless them for .their kin4- many of your readers to learn something
ness, and gather them into his fold, is the of the movements in that quarter.
sincere prayer ?f
I feel that God is doing, or commencing
Your brother in the covenant of peace, t.o .c:lo, a great work in that country.
CHARLES HALL.
There are thousands in the Valley who
have given up hon:;,e and friends and all
SAJ,T LAKE Crn,
that was dear to them on earth, for their
February 14, 1870.
religion; and who have most conscienBro. Joseyh:
tiously adopted what is. known as "celestial
l\Iany things are working in our marriage" or "polygamy," urged upon
favor just now, and we are looking forward them by their leaders; for this is the leadto see the work in this city take a longer ing topic upon which they talk and preach.
stride than it has ever done yet. The The late October conference was mostly
people are begining to think for themselves, taken up with it. Their regular set dis·
and not only to t.hinl,c but to·act. I have courses were delivered on the seventh,
had seven years' experience in this place, eigth and ninth, by Elders Orson Pratt,
and I have been a verY close observer of George A. Smith ancl George Q. Cannon,
j.he movements in this city, and the change and lastly ·by the President on the tenth;
looks to me to be wonderful and great. I and an army of the old, tried, veteran
think l can see the hand of the Lord in all elders were detailed to the States to sus·
this turning and overturning.
tain this-what name shall I give it-I
I rei;nain your co-laborer in the gospel will call it by that name which God has
Qf Cb.rist, .
JESSE BROADBENT.
been pleased to give it, by the mouth of
Jacob his servant, in the Book of Mormon,
H~RALD OFFICE PLANO Illinois page 118, . "abomination," "iniquity,"
I
I
'
•'119· 18,..0
· ! ' "grosser crime"
than t h at of pn'd e, oP·
Apn
, I ·
. ·
1 •
])em· Herald:
·
pressing the poor, &c. If abommab e iu
l underst(llnd: that :several persons the sight. of. God in principle, could it by
have forwarded: subscriptions to you for any means become otherwise,?
,
the>R~sto1·erl"}mblished in 'Englitnd. We In the combined efforts. of these great
wish to ·info.rm the.m that, foi•· the present, men, they make· some. strange statements,
ij.s publication ,js disconti111ied.,.
which I' am 'bold to say cannot be sustained
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by acriptrtre,. either l.n .·the Old or ~ ew
Testn.meii.t... I will quote· Ii.. few, so that
yom• readers may examine for themselves.
In Orson Pratt's disoou'rse, in the presence
of seven or eight ·thousand· people, Oct.
7th, he says :
"According to tho good old Book which wo caJl
tho Bible when God BltW proper to call out Abraham
from all tho heathen nations, an:d mado him a great
nmn in tho world, ho saw 1>roper also to inake him a
polvgamist and approba.tod him in taking unto himself more ":ivos than one."
'

As the speaker here refers to the good
old book called the Bible, as his authority,'
I have a right to say that the above statement is not, nor can it be sustained by'that
book.
What is to be thought of a lb.an in his
position making such a statement? Was
it not meant intentionally to mislead a
confiding people ? He does not stop here.
He says :

a ·plurality of _wives,?" And answers,
"No, not a syllable." Let us see how far
the gentleman's statements arc. true. The
Revelator rebukes one fov having forsaken
her first love, imd become. lukewarm;, another of having partakei1 of or practiced
the doctrine of Balaam; another hatl
allowed that woman Jezebel to -reign over
her; another had partaken of _the doctrine
of the Nicolaitanes·; "whfoh" thing," says
God, "I hate." If the doctrine hero referred tJ was not polygamy, perhaps the
gentleman would be kind enough to tell us
.what it was.· History says it was a community or-plurality of wives. Think you
t.hat this man, this holy ·man, occupying
the secol).d position in the polygamist
church, did not know this· when ho made
this statement?
He quoted from Isaiah, whore ho says :

"And supposing the members of this church liad
" Seven women shall take hohl of ono mn:n, saying,
undertl\ken to vary from that law given ill 1831, to We will eat our own Lread and wear our own l.\P·
love their one wifo with all hearts and to cleave to panel, only let· us be C<'.tlled by thy name, to tako
· nono other, they would have come under tho curse away our reproach."
·
and condenurn.tion of God's holy law."

This he tried to apply to the saints in
Utah ; but any one reading the fourt.h and
fifth chapters of Irniah, "'ill perceive tlrnt
it was intended by the God of heaven to
apply to Jerusalem. I do however, admit t.hut it represents truly the condition of
the Polygamists in Utah: particularlj~ the
women. They are mostly required to
support and clothe themselves, and in
many instances are a source of revenue to
their lords, doing the most menial service,
herding stock, taking in washiµg, and all
manner of drudgery; raising families without the advantage of educatoin; often .far
removed from settlements or civilization; .
and the youths that ai·e thus raised are, as
might not be unexpected, rude, uncouth,
"The Savior denounced adultery; fornication, vulgar, and, mostly very profane. If this is
Iust and divorce."
what is termeclmising up seed unto the Lor-d
If divorce is equally denounced with the it is no great improvement; besides I am
a~ove, By what authority is it uow prac- most ureclibly informed that for the number
ticed in Utah? He further says:
of women engaged in polygamy, there are
"Wefind
· ti10 noo k of Revelations written to the
: m
8
fewer children in numbers for each woman1
a~\~~~~hn~che~ of .Asia,_ the Evirngoiist deri0tincing
and ~y, .orn!cation,.and all manner of iniquities than to those under the other system. I
gui1t~.•\'.m~nat10ns, o~ which ~hese, C?hurches wore
am informed that in the city of·Salt Lake
And hethen enquires; ,.,Anything against one man "in high standing, has seven

I enquire when and where this law was
repealed. If not repealed, all those in
polygamy stand condemned under tho
curse of God's holy 111w, Elder Prntt
among the rest; and his crime is still
greater in attempting to mislead the confiding ur:d ignora,nt.
The above are but two oub of a number
of the same clrnrader. The whole effort is
one of false st11tements, special pleading
and sophistry.
Passing from Elder Pratt, let us examine
a few of George A. Smith's statements, as
he is the First Counsellor of President
Young. What he says would undoubtedly
be taken for law and gospel, and never
questioned. He says:
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women, all fine, healthy looking girls,
when sealed to him, that never have borne
children. If being barren is the reproach
they seek to have removed, they will be.
·compelled to change their husbands, This
is often done. Divorce can be obtained
for the slightest cause, particularly if the
young lady is good looking, for there are
others ready to take them ·and run the
1·isk of committing adulte1•y.
This same speaker referred to John the
J3aptist. He says, "He was even so bold
as to rebuke the king upon his throne to
his face ·for adultery," and then says,
"Did he :say any thing against plurality.
of wives? No it can't be found."
If reproving Herod for having married
his brother Philip's wife was not plurality,
pray tell us what it wn.s; and for this
John lost his head. See Mark vi.
Let us pass on to Elder George Q.
Cannon, another of the apostles and
Editor of the Deseret News; the church
organ. He says:
"God revealed that straight and narrow way to
Abraham, and. taught him bow he could enter therein." "He taught him the principle of plurality of
wives." "Abraham practiced it, and bequeathed it
to his children, as a principle which they were to
practice."

. I

Having carefully examined the scriptures upon this subject, we are astonished
t,o see men holding such high positions in
the church, thus committing themselves,
and making statements directly the revers.e
to scripture. Sarah made Abraham a
polygamist, and God commandecl him to
put her (Hagar) away; and thus ended
polygamy with Abraham. There is no
_scripture to show that Isaac ever entered
into it.
Ilere we have the statement of three of
the most prominent men of the Brighamite
Church, all taking false !ro.und to sustain
a most unholy and abominable system,
that God hates, and who are so bold aa to
say that Goel will protect and sustain them
in it.
It would make my letter too lengthy, or
1 would refer to its first introduction by
the descendants of Cain, and show t.hat it

was never pro.eticed until after the flood
but in that br11nch; but enough. It stands
condemned by the Bible, the Book of Mormon, and by the Book of Doctrine and
Covenants, and lastly by its fruit. It is
truly an abomination. · May the time
speedily come when it. shall be renounced
by all good men.
I would just remark that the Brighamite
Church is quite destitute of the mo.nifestations of the Spirit, so freely given and
highly enjoyed in the first organization of
the church ; and they generally make use
of the old arguments presented by the
sectarian world, that they were merely
given for the establishment of christfonity
after which they were to be taken a.way.
This has been so often refuted that I will
not stop to argue the question. If the ·
church, as organized by the apostles, consisted in its officers, apostles, prophets, &c.,
what should constitute that church now?
Respectfully yours in the everlasting
covenant;
l\I. C. NICKERSON.·

LISBON'.

Michigan,
February 28, 1870.

Editor Herald:
I flatter myself that a voice from
this part of Michigan will not be uninteresting to you, where the dry husks of bigotry and orthodox superstition have been
dealt out to the people so abundantly from
four different denominations, until a spiritual dearth has deluged our country, and
the masses have turned away in disgust
from a place where they sought for the
bread of eternal life and found H not..
Just as starvation seemed staring us in
the face, w.e heard of Elders Briggs and
Kelley. To them we sent the l\Iacedonian
cry, to which they heartily responded.
For two weeks they have been presenting
to a large and intelligent audience, a soulcheering doctrine, and the people have
received it as such. They handled portions of scripture that our ministers pass
over, and made it so beautifully clear to
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our minds, that the Bible is, to many, a
new book.
This is the first time we ever listened to
Lo.tter Duy Saints, and we pray God it
may not be the last.
·
They left with our heart-felt prayers,
that God in his goodness would enable
them to go forth in the world, leaving steps
like· angels' truces, that mankind may
follow in.
MRs. A .. HAWKINS.
------<&........- -

138 HoLi:.owA,'. ROAD,
London, England..

Bl'o. Joseph:
I was the first to embrace the gospel
here, and wandered through this cit.y, like
Diogones, with a lantern to seek for
honest men. When I found them they
were like angels' visits, few and far between. We at last began fo baptize some
good, and others not very good, and nearly
all very poor, and consequently thefjiall
rents, bills, and other expenses, fell upon a
small portion of the willing. We have met
privately together, and partook of bread
and wine, and the Spirit has whispered
that the day was at hand when something
was to be done by the Lord in London.
This was what we felt when we spoke one
to another. We did not know how, but
such it was. About two weeks ago an
elder of the Briglrnmite dis-order came to
my house, and said that they had agreed
for a hall to lecture in, and before they
closed they wanted a promise from me
that I would be their preacher. This I
readily agreed ·to, but to- teach the Book of
Mormon and the Book of Covenants, "not
only to say but to do them," and at this
the agreement was closed. So on the 16th
of January I went and blessed one c.hild,
and on Sunday, 23d, baptized six, and
after confirmation ordained one to the
office of an elder, and one to that of de~con
for Qur new meeting place. I also married
one couple.

2'79

Land, and has seen your excellent brother,
has come away in disgust, to whom I gave
several tracts, and this last week I have
visited some families, ancl find the trac_ts
have been distributed. Their sound has
gone forth.
I am pleased to say t.hat we have two
meeting places in London, but they are
several miles apart; nevertheless we find
that as the distance is not too great for the
saints, it is the same with the Lord. Last
Sunday evening, Fe~ruary 6, the Lord 1
through a brother, spake in prophecy.
We organized the saints into a branch,.
to be callecl the Second London Branch
(Islington).
The meeting place of this
branch is 19 Church St., Upper St.. , Islington, London.
The First London Bran.ch meets at Bro.
Bradshaw's house, No. (i Edward St.,
Salmon's Lane, Limehouse, London.
CHAU.LES D. NORTON.
·-----------.....,...;flO~---

NEDRASKA CITY, Neb.
March 27~ 1870.
Pres. Joseph Smith:
Bro. Thos. J. Smith is with us today. He is on his way to Northwestern
Missouri, to spend three or four months
in preaching the glad news of the gospel
of salvation.
A better feeling is manifested here at
the present, and we hope that it will grow
until the full power due to every saint is
obtained.
ROBERT M. ELVIN.

WELLSVILLE, Montgomery Co., Mo.,
March 18, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
I wish the Conference could appoint
some one to labor in this vicinity. I will
give him a home and help him as much as
I can. I have four school houses open aµd
ready for preaching.
There is here an old elder by the name
Your servant in the everlasting gospel.
of Andrews, who has be·en to the Salt
JOHN T .. PHILLIPS.
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Buc1n.AND, Allamakee Co., Iowa,
March 22, 1870.
B1·o. Joseph:.
I feel 1t my duty to let the brethren
know what I am doing in this wicked and
colcl part of Iowa. I am at work for God
with my one talent all I can. The Lord
has blessed and added thereto, for which
I feel to praise his holy name. Prejudice
has been great here against the church, on
account of the name given by the world
"Mormon;" yet the truth is gaining an~
kiumphing over error in this place by the
help of •the Hm·ald, wHh what little I can
preach,
Through God's blessing there
are four more convinced of the trutli of the
gospel, and are ready to obey. We want
an Elder to come and set things in order
for I am old and feeble in body. If ther;
is an Elder coming to Prairie Du Chien,
tell him to come over in Iowa, on l;ellow
River, :fifteen miles from Prairie Du Chien
to Allamakee Co., and call on me.
'
~AVID

McGOON.

----+-+---PROVO CITY, Utah,
February 14, 1870.
Bro. Joseph!
Will you please to publish through
the Iferald, that Isaac Reese, of Provo
City, Utah Territory, ·wishes to know of
the whereabouts of· Jam es Ed wards, the
son of Richard Edwards, of BJmnau and
Crom-Celyn Iron Works, Monmoo.thshire,
South Wales. 'Br. Edwards is a member
of the Reorganizecl Church.
ISAAC- REESE.
INLAND, Cedar. Co., Iowa,
March 28, 1870.
Bro. Joseph :
I respond to the call, and step forward •.
h
. · .. s one ·w o has, ·left off the use of
to~acco. 1 realize .it to be debasing to a
tr~e man; especially to a Latter Day
Samt. After· yielding . myself .a willing
slave for nearly twenLy years, I have, after
several 11nsuccessful trials, in the strength

of God, broken the iron ohain that bound
me; and for a year have been a free man
God help me to continue so. Who come~
next?
E. l\L WILDERMUTH
·
---@t>+--SUTTON'S STATION p~ 0.,
Robertson Co., Texas,
March 7, 1870.

.
Editor Herald:
My desire is to be a Latter Day
Saint. How can I be .unless an elder
wold~ oome, and raise up a church here?
I believe a church could be organized
here. r;would do all I co.uld to help a good
preaoher; furnish a house for him to
preach in; feed and clothe him. Nothing
I have is too dear to me to help the cause
of Christ. May God so order it that we
may have a preacher soon in our midst.
It must be pure and undefiled religion,
such as I have never seen.
~
LOUISA T. JENKINS.
---MODALE, Harrison Co., Iowa,
:Maroh 14, 1870.
Bro. Joseph Smith:
I have ever been true to the first
principles of the gospel since 1831; but I
have never had a chance to unite with the
New Organization. I am now fifty·six
years old, and desire· to belong to the
church. I wish you would send an elder
here. I thi.nk there is great need of one
here.
MARY A. BARNES.
Yours truly,

NATHANIEL MILLER, of Chillicothe, Ill.,
writes:-" I }iavc been preaching three
miles from Chillicot:he, at a place called
C.oal Hollow; and the result is that Br.
Bronson, from Prin~e~iile; is coming to
organize a branch.".
.Br. D. S, Holme_s_,_o_f_Millersburgh, Ill.,
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priesthood and calling, stated tha.t .the
only authority in heaven and earth, is the
law of God ; and that when we are governed by that, we are the kingdom of God ;
that the only· reason for the rejection of
the Latter Day Saints was on account of
their not having been willing to be so
governed.
··
Pittsburg branch, reported by S. A
Lathrop. · 2 high priests, 4 elders, 4.
priests, 1 deacon, 66 members-total 77.
WaynesbUl'g: reported by J as. McDowell,
clerk. 1 elder, 8 members; 1 removed.
Fairview: 24 members; including 2
STRING PRAIRIE Conference, held at elders 1 priest, J teacher, ; all in good
Montrose, Iowa, March 5, 6, 1870.
standi~g. Aaron Harris ordained an elder,
F. Reynolds, pres.; B. F. Durfee, cl~rk. by Jos. Pai;sons and G. E. Deuel; Robt.
Number of officers present: seventies, Davis ordained a priest by G. E. Deuel and
2; elders, 13; priest, 1; teachers, 2 i dea- A. Harris; Amos Doblfs ordained teacher
cons, 2.
by G. Deuel and Jos. Parsons.
Reports of branches.-Keokuk : Total
Brookfield : reported by Wm. Lewis,
membership, 43. B. F. Durfee, pres. i clerk. 5 elders, 1 priest; total, 40. Four
O. F. Hughes, clerk. ·
,
removed since !!lflt report.
. .
Farmington: Total membership, 30
Church Hill :"'f"eported by W. D. W1lhams,
F. Reynolds, pres. and clerk.
pres. and clerk. 10 members, including
Croton: Total members~ip, 14.. James 2 elders.
l\IcKiernon, pres. ; Patrick McK1ernon,
Buckeye: reported by· Jas. Wagner. 4
clerk.
.
admitted ; 15 total. Prospects good. ? 15
R. Lambert, Wm. Anderson, T. ~ansh, or 18 promised. Jas. Craig ordained pr10.st.
S. Tripp, 'rhos. Revel, E. Benedict, T.
Resolved That Jas.- Wagner be contmLambert., S. Alcott, A. Struthers and F. ued in his 'mission to Malad, Smith TownReynolds reported.
ship, Bellmont Co., Ohio.
. .
Resolved, That Wm. Anderson be reThat Br. Rea labor with B"r. Collms rn
quested to labor in the vicinity of Mon- their district. and Br. Hulnes in c~njunc
trose, and also visit the branches of this tion with th;m, as heretofore.
District as much as possible, and report at
That Brs. Wilbraham and Jones be ·assothe next conference.
ciated in Mansfield ·District.
That we approve of the proposition put
That Br. Josiah Ells· be our representaforth by "Hopeful" in the Herald of March tive to the General Conference.
1, 1870.
That Sr. Jas. Wagner be authorized to
That we uphold and sustain all of the select a suitable room for herself, and that
spiritual authorities of the church in the rent thereof be paid from the Traveling
righteousness.
Eldcr's Fund.
That all t.he elders be requested t~ 111bor
Adjourned to meet in the Buckeye
as much as circumstances will permit, and Branch, Smith Township, -Bellmont Co.,
report at the next conference.
.
Ohio.
··
That Br. F. Reynolds be appomted by .
. _ __
the c~nfe;·ence to report the condition of LITTLE Sioux District Quarterly Conferth;e1~l~1h~t act th~ General d~onferetce. et ence, held at Bigler's Grove, Harrison Co.'
a
is onterence a JOUrn o me I w 'March 5 6 1870. Elder Hugh
at String Prairie, the first Saturda;y and Lo tla, • ·es Do~ald Maule clerk.
S cl . J
18~0
y e, 1JI . '
'
'
un ay m une, . I •
Officers present: 3 high priests, 1 of the
seventy, 10 elders, 1 teacher.
PITTSBURG Dist.riot Conference, held in
Minutes of last conference read and
Pittsburg, Pa., March 5, 6,. 1870. Josiah approved.
.
Ells, pres. pro tem. ; I. N Cooper1 Clerk.
'l'he followmg was presented and
Officers present: of the twelve, 1 ; high adopted:
priests, 2; elders, 8; priests, 4; deacon, I.
WHEREAS Br. J. 1\-1, Adams and oth.ers,
Minutes 1'$€. last conference read and c.o the number of seve.ntee~, have given
accepted. .
·
. their names to be orgamze.,d ~~to a branch
The- President, in speaking concerning of the Church of Jesus Chnst of Latter
writes :-"Tho work is moving onward
slowly. We baptize some every month,
and the Lord is confirming his word with
signs following the believer. Br. Z. H.
Gurley's labor has resulted in much good
for the cause of Christ."

=================
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Day Saints, be it therefore
Resolved, That they ine hereby solicited
to participat.e in the business of this Con·
ference.
Elders Jones, Isaac Ellison, C. Downs,
J.M. Adams, Br. Chayden,yne, Br. Carico,
Br. Johnson and D. Savage reported.
Br. Carrol had baptized one in Bigler's
Grove and blessed seven chilclren.
Resolved, l'hat Br. Adams n,nd ot.hers be
organized into a branch.
H. Lytle has preached a good deal
within the last three months; and found
the branches of his district, generally
speaking, in a flourishing condition, with
but vel'Y few exceptions
B1·anch 1·epo1·ts.-Union Grove: Branch

each preach all they can. Elders Barton
Parker and Wjlson Sellers to continue their
missions in the southern part of the
county.
On motion the President of this Conforence was requested to appoint a committee
.of three to settle an appeal case in the
Union Branch. Appellant,· Jud. Smith.
Isaac Ellison, Geo. Mefford and Colby
were appointed said committee.
Resolved, That Br. ·J. C. Crabb preach
all he can, in the Raglan Branch, till next
quarterly conference.
Preaching by the president, and Elders
Jones, Downs and Adams.
Adjourned to meet in the Raglan Branch
on the first Saturday and Sunday in June,

repoi·t for March, 1870 rejected, on account 1870.
of its not having been accepted by the
bmnch.
Morning Star: report rejected, it not
having been accepted by the branch.
Twelve Mile Grove Branch, as reorganized March, 1870, num1'l'!rs 13 members,
including one of the seventy, one elder.
Geo. Mefford, pres.; N. Lindsey; clerk.
Other branches not reported.
Resolved, 1'hat Br. H. Ifaliday organize
a branch in Six Mile Grove, on t.he first
Sunday in April, 1870.
The following wits then presented and
adopted :
WHEREAS, at a former sitting of t.he
Quar~erly District Conference, it was
"Resolved that the presidents of th c
several branches in this District. call
frequent elders' councils in their respective
branches," and whereas the said resolution, by some of said presidents, has been
disregarded, it. is hereby
Resolved, That it be made t.he dut.y of
the priesthood of each bmnch to call said
councils, for discussing all questions of
the doCtrine of Christ, or of church government.
On motion the 1>resident appointed
Elder J. l\I. Adams to. organize the contemplated branch in the vicinity of i\:Iagnolia, wit.h the privilege of calling an elder
to assist him.
Resolved, 'fhat. we sust.a.in all the authorities of the church in righteousness, by
our faith and prayers.
'rl~at Br. Phineas Cad well be ordained
an elder.
Ordained under t.he hands of Br. H.
Lytle and Br. J. M. Adams.
Elder C. Down was appointed to t.he
south part of the county, and Asa Walden
to Monona Co'. · Elders P. Stevenson, J.
M. Adams, H. Lytle and J. Chirdeayne, to

PITTSFIELD District Quarterly Conference
held at Elkhorn, Brown Co., Ill., February
12, 13, 1870. Thos. Williamson, president;
w. Curry, clerk. ·
:Minutes of last conference r.ead and approved.
Seven official members present.
Branch reports.-Pittsfield: 22 members,
3 elders, 1 priest, ( 1 appointed teacher).
T. Williamsoa, president; John Miller,
clerk.
Lamoine: 26 members, 2 elders, 2
priests, 1 teacher ; 2 children blessed.
5 cut off; W. Curry, president and clerk.
Quincy branch, visited by L. W. Babbitt,
and reported in good stnnding.
Elkhorn: 17 members, 1 high priest, 1
elder, 1 deacon. L. W. Babbitt, president;
L. L. Babbitt, clerk.
The following elders reported, and re·
ports accepted: 0 L. W. Bitbbitt, Thos.
Williamson. J. Goodale, L. L. Babbitt, C.
Mills and D. Wea.therbee. The latter had
baptized one, and opened two new places
for preach"ing. Priest Wm. Curry reported also.
Financial reports of branches called for.
Pittsfield branch reported six dollars and
thirty seven cents in the treasurer's hands.
Preaching by J. Goodale, showing from
the Doctrine and Covenants that there was
as much evidence t.o prove that Joseph the
:i\Iart.yr was a prophet of God, as that any
former prophet was.
Resolved, That all elders holding licenses
present them t.o the next quarterly oon·
ferenpe, and receive new ones.
That each branch do all they can for the
support of Bro. Darius Weatherbee.
That the pres\dent. oft.ho District report
in person or by writing, the standing and
condition of the Pittsfield District, to the
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next Annual Conference.
That '.I.'. Williamson preside over the
diatriot for the next three months.
That the president call an elders' council.
before the next quarterly conference.
That we hold our next conference at
Pittsfield, on the 7th and 8th of May, lS70,
· · t'P iev
· ious
an d o~ th e ev.enmg
.. t·0 the 7th ' an
elders council ?1ee ing.
. .
'!'hat we resomd the resolutto~ passe~ a~
the last November
conference m relation
. b
to J . M· Lisen Y·
Preaching at 11 a. m. on Sunday, by C.
n b T w·1r
m
'll
d · th ft
1'I1 s, an m e .~ ernoo
Y, • 1 • rn son. In the evemng
an elders
was
·
h bcoun01l
th
k
oal Ied to d ev1se means w er~ Y e wor
in which we ar~ engaged might be m~re
effect~ally carr1.ed, on. Much good mstr.uct1on was given, and all seemed to
enJOY themselve~.
Conference adJOUrned.

Kan.; May 28, 29, at tho Tarkeo Branch.
Adjourned to meet in the Wolf River
Branch, June 4, at 2 o'clock p. m.

KEWANEE District Conference held at
Kewanee, Ill., March 11, 12, 13, 1870.
Elder J S Patterson called to the cha1'1• ·
· ·
.
•
Elder Thomas
France chosen clerk.
Victoria branch : total number 15 Has
a Sunday School numbering 15 'sch~lars.
C. C . R eyno'ld s, p1.es1'd en
· t., G'l
c ook ,
i es
clerk
w·1't
t t 114 L p R
11
·
1
on: 0 a
·
· · usse ' pres1dent; E. Wildermuth, clerk.
G. a1va, 1.epor t e db y Eld er. Geo. w. Slm t e.
Numbers 17. James Lord president
Buffalo Prairie: report~d by Te~cher
Ezra Bryant. Total number, 106. John
F. Adams, president; Ezra Bryant., clerk.
Kewanee: total number 74. Has a
Sunday school numbering' 82 scholars.
Elder John Chisnall reported the branch
NORTH KANSAS District Conference held as in good working order, and as having
at ·Tarkeo Branch, Holt Co., Mo., March made good progress under the presidency
5, 6, 1870. D. H. Bays, president; Chas. of Elder James Hart, his predecessor. in
Herzing, clerk. .
office ; that the saints were united in their
Minutes of last conference read and labor of good works; that the sisters or-'
approved.
ganized themselves into a "Mite Society,"
Reports of bmnclies.-Atchison: 24 mem- meeting one day each week, for the purbers, 5 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher. Bap- pose of sewing and knitting; their object,
tized 6 since last report; 2 children the advancement of tl)eir Master's cause.
blessed; 1 out off; 1 died. D. Williams, J. Chisnall, president; Thos. Prance, clerk.
presideBt; G. Thomas, clerk.
.
Coal Hollow Branch, orgQ.nized by
Tarkeo: 12 members, including 2 elders, Elders Phineas and H. C. Bronsqn, re3 priests, 1 teacher. Walter Brownlee, ported G members.
Nathaniel Miller,
president and clerk.
president.
Wolf River Branch not reported.
Reeolved, That the president., as he visits
Elders Walter Brownlee, Thomas Willey, the various branches, shall appoint two
Louis Anderson. and Charles Herzing days' meetings.
report.ed.
Bro. Benj. Brackenbury, of
High Priest Phineas Bronson reported
White Cloud, reports that a good work can by letter. Elders H. C. Bronson and Giles
be done at that place,-believes a branch Cook reported by letter.
will be organized there this summer.
Met in the evening for prayer. The
Committee on finance continued till next gifts of the gQspel were manifested, and
conference.
·
the saints were made to rejoice, humbly
Sunday, preaching by D. H. .Bays, on thanking God for his great condescension.
the divi~e calling of Joseph Smith the
Sunday morning.-Princeville Branch
:Martyr, one child blr.ssed; in the ev~ning, reported by Elder If. C. Bronson. Total
on the future inheritance of the saints. number, 18. Rufus Benjamin, president
After meeting, three precious souls and clerk.
declared their intention to unite with the
Afternoon.-The question of dividing
church. ~
the district was discussed. The reason
Ordination of Benjamin Brackenbury to urged by the mover was the large extent
the office of an elder, by D. H. Bays and of territory which it embraces. After conCharles Herzing.
siderable discussion, it was finally
Two days' meetings will be held at the
Resol-ved, That we, in conference assemfollowing places: April 2, 3, at Oregon, bled, request all the branches comprising
Holt Co., Mo.; April 16, 17, l,'tt White this district to send delegates to the next
Cloud, Doniphan Co., Kan.; April 30 and quarterly conference, to· consider the pro~
May 1, at Atchison; Atchison Co., Kan. ; Jlriety of dividing the district.
May 14, 15, Wolf River, Doniphan Co., ,Elder Amos W. Bronson, residing in
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Wisconsin, writ.ing to the president of the
disti'ict, stated his labors, and his desires
still to labor in ad:vanoing the. cause of
God, and requesting his license to be
renewed, whereupqn the sa~d labors and
i·equest being laid befor.e the conference,
his .request was granted. . . .
, • ·
The pr·es.ident ~ext re~d the Bishop's
Circular on the "Order of Enoch."
. .
Re~olvcd, That '.'Vfe .sustain Bro •. J: S.
Pattei·son, President Of' the District, by our
faith, p1;ayers· and means.
.
Tha.t Bro. J. S. Patterson be. appointed
delegate to the j\nnual Conf~rence. .
That when tliis Conference adjourn, it
does so to meet at ·Buffalo Prairie· on the
first Friday ill June, 1870..
That Bro. H. C. Bronson labor in this
district as his circumstances will allow.
Elders J. E. Ada.ms ·and C. C. Reynolds
sent in written reports of their labors,
which were accepted. Elders T. Whitehouse an.d Thomas Charles reported.
Resolved, That we sustain all the ath
thorities o{ th~ church in righteousness, by
our faith, pray~rs and means.
'
.
That we sustain the Bishop in the effort
he is making, looking to the ·establishing
of the" Order of Enoch."
The St.. Davids Branch numbers, total
32. T. R. G. Williams, president; N. ;Edwards, clerk.. . ·
.
Evening.-Had a very interesting time,
a continual flow of that peaceful, calm and
harmonious feeling, consequent upon an
attendance of the Holy Spirit..
Sunday l\Iorning.-Elders Is11ac Larew
and Jesse L. Adams preached. Subject-Second Coming of Christ.
Afternoon.-Preaching by Elder H. C.
Bronson. He was followed by Elder John
Chisnall, with a few appropriate remarks,
fitting the occasion and subject..
Eveuing.-Elders Wm. Gould and J. S.
Patterson preached.
Su'bject-Book of
Mormon. The congi·egation listened attentively. Good order prevailed throughout the entire conference.

Seek the go'ocl of ot.her men, but be not
in bondage to their faces or fancies; for
that is but facility or softness, which taketh
the mind prisoner. Neither give- thon
JEsop's cock a gem, who would be better
·pleased if he had a barleycorn.
Obey that which is ordained, be faithful
iu the discharge of your duties of employment, do everything in your power to render your self universally useful as possible.

. WE ARE WAITING.
.TUNE.-" We

are coming blessed Savior.'•

We are waiting for.t}l.e Savior,
To hea.r that gentle .voice; ..
When he comes to '"reign forever''
His saints will then rejoice.
.
CHonus ..,..w!l arQ waiting for the Savior,
To hear his g!lntle voice.
We it.re waiting' for the Savior;
And tho' glorious happy·bo:nd,
That are with tho Lairib forever,
:And on "mount Ziotl stand."
We are waiting for the Savior,
And the glorious happy band.
As we're waiting for tho Savior;
We obey his "Prophet's Voice,"
And unto Zion gather,
The people of his choice.
As we're waiting for the Savfor,
We obey his "Prophet's Voice ....
As we're waiting for tho Savior,
Tho Temple we will rear;
A glorious mansion ever
His peoples' hearts to cheer.
As we're waiting for the Savior,
·His Temple we will rear.
"We're waiting for the Savior,"
To welcome "Zion's King;"
In the "Glorious Land," forever,
His praises we will sing.
"\Ve are waiting for the Savior,"
To welcome "Zion's King."
We are waiting for the Savior;
Soon to "Zion" he will come,
And will reign with us forever
In our "glorious" happy home.
We are waiting for the Savior,
Soon to Zion ho will come.

;~'·

OCCASIONAL,

The difference between pride and vanity
consists in this, that the former is an extravagant opinion of our own worthiness;
the latter is au inordinate desire that others s4ou1d share that opinion.
Characters and qualities opposed to the ·
gospel of J esns Christ, will gradually lose
their lustre, and cease to attract admiration or excite sympathy.
Rather be thrown into a fiery furnace
than bring any one to public shame.
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THE RESTORER !-In consequence .of the
return and release of Apostles Jason W.
Briggs and Josiah Ells· from the British
,___,.__
Mission, and the lo.ck of funds, tho Restorer,
fo1• the present. at· least, will be discontinFIRST UNITED ORDER OF ENOCH. ued. '.!.'hose having forwarded funds for
~
the Restorer can have the balance due
DY· TllOl\l'.A~ FRANC~.
them returned. from this office,· 01• applied
on. any of our publications.
.

___

JJnll I lovely C!\UBe; pffeprb;ig of heaven,
By holy iI)eplr11;tJop. givei;i. ; ..
Thine infancy P.!Jmi,mds ,our pare ; , .,
We, in.return, fhy.~l1Ja.e111ge ~har\l;.
When unity giv.e11 thee her. stre11gth,
Who then can µ,ieaaure arms in length,
Encircling us witl). Zion'e laws i"""'."
!!.'hon hail to Enoch's ancient cause.
Thy'futuro aeon, I do' rejoice·;
For thee I'll make a 11acrifico;. .
I/or by thine aid ehall J o~e.Ph '11 race

:\lo gathered home anq truly bleat.

lleo the poor prodigals roturnThousande from their salt.land sojourn;
Sainte, shall they find with us a home;.
Prepare tho way, make them welcome.
.We'll plant the vine, the fig tree too-1
Milk, honey, wine flowing anew.

TnE Saints

·of

<t~-----

Nebraska City, Neb.,
have leased Bradley's Hall, opposite the
Seymour House, and are fitting it up, and
will hold all their meetings in it after
April 1st.
Sunday School at 9~ ·o'Clock a. m. R. C.
Elvin, Superintendent.
Scandinavian
· meeting at 11 o'clock, a. m; preaching
in the Danish language.
Fellowship
meeting at 2~- p. m. ; R. M. Elvin, Presiding Elder.--' Preaching at
p. m •

While viewing of thie ·cause of late,
'Thinking of old Missouri State;
Her grand old woods; her grain and flowers ;
Her mountains full of precious ores;
A land eo choice o'or other lands,
Waits honest hearts and willing hands.
Saints, in, this cause united stand,
And God\vi!l give to us this land.
Though some saints think all the cause needs
Ia laws to suit our own made creeds;
But, not so hard to make good laws,
As honest men, true to, the cause.
Now, saints, leave off your." if1!." and" buts,"
United say, "It shall be donei"'
We'll build a temple for the Lord;
But we must bo of one accord.
'Tis from the soil tha.t we must live,
And make the hills their tribute give.
We'll build the shop, the furnace too;
And melt the ore and make the plow;
This cause shall grow, and still ondtiro;
Its power be felt from shore to shore,
Till saints in joy ea.ch other moot
Aml worship at the Savfor's foet.
KEWANEE, Henry Co., Ill.
Bro. E. Banta:
I rejoice in the hope and pros1)ect
that this united order gives to us~ I shall
e;ideavor to put a share in at its organizat~on; and as fast as I can command my
little means I shall use it in the new order.
Don't be discouraged, brethren, a good
cause has al ways quite a struggle at birth,
before it can live in this world.
. I can say that if the saints will take
right hold of this thing, that with ·one
tenth of the labor that may be clone by us
here, as has be.en done by the saints in
~alt Lake, we can be the .greatest power
In the west.
May the Lord bless and
prosper all who put forth their hands to
help this.cause. Yours truly,
THOMAS FRANCE.

---~

... ----

6z

REJOICING.-Bro. Morgan Jones and
Maria Jones his wife, desire to let their
friends in the States know, through 'the
medium of the Herald, that they are rejoicing in the truth.
E. C. BRAND.
UTAH,

l\Iarch 23, 1870.

----"O·----

Notice the Two-days' meeting to be held
in the N. E. Kansas District.
- - - - .... · - - -

"All Things Common."
I have no sympathy with the "all things
common" system at present, unless it is
in measure embodied in a co-operat.ive
pl&n. The fact is we want capital and
labor brought in~o harmonious connection
and active operation, and the best plan is
that which will use both to the best advantage of both parties. Let factories,
mills of all sorts be built, and manufactories of different characters. J,et them be
built and rnn upon co-operative principles;
let all parties furnish capital and let all
work, receiving a just return for their
respective labors.
In the east, weavers and spinners have
co.-operative societies. Say one hundred
weavers meet and organize, ·with president, secretary and treasurer, and select a
purchasing committee for three months,
who also could be a disti·ibuting committee. ·The weavers hancl in a list of
articles needed for the next montn, about
ten ·days before pay-day. The committee
go to Boston, or Providence, or New York;
and buy what these lists call for in the
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aggregate-thus, each weaver might want
one barrel of flour, or one hundred barrels
in the aggregate, two thousand pounds sugar, one hundred and fifty gallons kerosene,
&c. At pay-day the committee distribute
to each one their lot, and this genera11y
consumes all. Sometimes extra barrels of
.· .
.
.
flour might be bought if pr10es were tending upward. Three per cent is allowed
by each toward expenses As this is gener.ally more than enough, the accumulated
balp.nce is divided. Say $25 apiece is
the expense of the one hundred-or $2500.
$
.
.
Or, $ 75 ·for expenses, 50 may cover it.
The saving on dealers' profits is considerable; but even if the three per ce.nt just
covers expenses, they save then from five
to ten per cent. But $40 per family would
be an average expense per month.
THOMAS.

MARRIED.
AT Newton, Jasper Co., Iowa, March 5,
1870, at the;residence of Br.John H. Davis,
and by the same, BARNEY Ar.ros to Sr.
DINAH NEWBOLD.
~~~--~a>-<i)!o~~~-

DIED.
At Casey, Iowa, March 24, 1870, MARY
J. WEEKS, aged 36 years, 10 months and
6 days.
At Willow Creek, l\fonfana, Feb. 8, 1870,
Sr. JANE PowELL, aged 56 years.
On Ciear Creek, near Carson City,
Nevada, March 4; 1870, Bro. JoHN L., son
of Emanuel and Anna PENROD, aged 9
years, 4 months, and 26 days.
Death cirnsed by eating wild parsnep:
At Mason's Grove, Iowa, Jn,n. 4. 1870,
Sister TESTIMONY JONES in the 38th year
of her a e.
'
Our sist~· manifested her faith in the gospel but
a short time before her death.
At Mason's Grove Iowa March 1 1870
'
'
after a lingering illness,
which
she' bore'
with christian patience and meekness,
Sister ANGELINE GOFF, in the 43d year of
her age. Services by Eld. T. Dobson.
·
·
•

· - • $>

Some one has beautifully said : "The
water that flows from a spring does not.
congeal in winter, and those sentiments of
friendship which flow from the heart cannot be frozen in_adversit.y."
Do but .the half of what you can, and
you viill be surprised at the result of your
diligence.

RECEIPT§
Of

ALL

monoya received for Church purposes
Herald Offico, between

11 t

March 1'd to April 26, 1870.
In all case~, tho amount preceding tho name is the
amount received at one time f<n all pui:poses. The
No. following the name ls the whole No. of the HER·
ALD to which that portion of tho money we are in·
strnct~d to apply on HERALD account pays. If tho
No. pmd to be greater than the present whole No. of
the HERALD the difference shows the number paid
for in_ adva~ce; if less than tpe present whole No.,
tho difference shows tho numlierow.lngfor. If there
be no No. following the name, it is either because
the money received vma not on HERALD subscription
or ~ecause the party sending neglected to properly
ad~~ee~ 8~oney is received from an Age.nt, tho total
amount and Agent's name are giv1in first. Subsequontl~, the names of i~dlviduals for whom ho
transmits i amounts received for them, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for HERALD pnys.
If moneys forwarded us a1·e not properly receipted
for, please advise us.

AGENTs.~($2,50) per R J\'I Elvin ; 50c
Ritchie and Burgess 204, $1,50 C Headland
204, 50c A Tempest--($1) per J D Bennett for J Bradley--(50c) per J Gilbert.
($8,10) per DH Bays; $3,50A Sears 222, $1
J D Price 204, 50c A Brownlee,~$3, IQ D H.
Bays--($4) Iler Wm Hopkins; '50c 1\I
Clapp, 50c A Miller, 50c W H Hopkins,
50c D Hopkins, 50c E Hopkins, 50c C Hopkins, $1 W Hopkins 206--(50c) per RM
Dungan for A Winfield--($3,50) per D
M Gamet foi• J Johnson 220--($5,10) per
J os Foreman--($20) per E Penrod-($37,10) per TR Davis--(50c) per M H
Forscut~ for ~rs P Howard-.-(lOc) pe~
T W S~uth foi A J Do.w--($15,50) per
II Halliday; $3 H Halliday 21~, $3 R Leythem 216, $3 J Bullard 216, $0 J Hall 216,
$1,50 1t.R Shackleton 204, ~2 W Handy 2qs
--($14,50) per Wm Lewis; $14 W Lewis
for 8 copies to 204, 50c G Il:Ioore-($3) per C G Lanphen,r; $2 A Kennedy,
$1 W l\I Morgan--($1,25) per H G Eccles for H Olmstead 193--($4) per C N
Brown; $· 2 C N Brown 204, $· 2 I IEV
.' i errington 204. (50 c.) per W W Blall'; ?Oc
W. Deuel--($18,80) per G R Scoggm;
$3 GR Scoggin 224, $3,50 M F Lovele~s
223, $3 E Brooks 223, $3 D A McCall 220,
500 E A Brooks, 500 S A Booker, 50c C
Tucker $4,80 W B Booker-($1) per
Wm Redfield; 5oc for H Thornton, 50c
A Whiting--($11,20) per J H Lake;
$5,35 J Traxlar 225, $3,SEl J Hooks 222,
$1,50 R Gawley 210, 500 C Gilbert 203($6,62) per J Ells; $4 G 1\1 Rush,. $2,62
W Williams--($3) per J S Smvely;
for' A Vickery--($3,35 per D McGoon;
$1 D McGoon 214, $1,25 E Clements 206
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$1 G E Ross--(50c) per RC Elvin-(50c) per D Grego11y; 50c L Faunce-($15) per J Routon; $15 S E Russel-t$9,67) per G Hicklin; $4,67 G Hicklin,
$5 W Grice--($12) per S Rowley ; $2
w IIarson 214, $10 M Houton--($5) per
W France; 75c J Boswell 204, $1,50 T
Entivistle 209, 50c C Kidgel, $2,25. W
France--($10 per J M Adams; $3 P
Cadwell 216, $3 S Mahoney 216, $3 G
Blackner 216, 50c E Adams, 50c A Adams
--($1) per S S Wilcox ; 50c M Scantlon,
50c II Jones--($3) pr,~» E N Webster;
$3 M J Mcintire 22l:.~(87c) per W
l~rance--($1,50) pm: A W Noble; $1,50
DA Frampton 210--($7) per G Hilliard;
$2 W Rosson 216, 500 J Rosson, 500 C
Keeton, $4 G Hilliard--($2) per S
Butler; $1,50 L Rogers 210, 50c A Rogers
(50o) per T P Green ; . 500 N Patterson-($1,10) per L Cook; 500 DA Cook, 500 S
A Larew, lOo L Cook--($15) per J
Foster; $1, 45 W C Owen 204, · $1, 75 J
Bond 204, $3,50 P L Thomas 21G, $1,75
W Deuel 204, $1,50 S Foster 204, $4, 75
J Foster 204--($3) per F Scarcliffe; $3
W Woodstock 222--($5) per 'r J Farrar;
$3 S A Daughhetee 222, $2 T J Farrar
-($1,50 per D M Garnett; $1,50 D
Jones----($3,50) per R Warnock; $3,50
M Warnock 224--($7) per W W Blair;
$7 J E Foster--($1,25) per EC Brand;
$1,25 II Hers!!ey--(50c) per S Ackerly;
50c W 0 Neil---(50c) per W l\Iarks; }?Oc
E Forney--($4,46 gold) per W Hopkins;
$2,50 R R Dana 226, 50c J Riddle, $1,46
W Hopkins--($34,30 gold),iper T J
Andrews; $13 J Hagar, $5,(88 T J Andrews, $10,02 C Shepherd, $3 l\I Clements
223, $1,50 J Ruffley 211--50c per V
White; 50c D O Trout--$2,50 per A p
Morris; $2 AP Morris, 50c CJ Comming
-.-$1,50 per A Emery; $1,50 D U Spinnmg 210.
$5 each.-J Ellis, J T Harris 217, L D
Rogers 208, RA Younger 210, HE Criswell 22~, A Christian.
$4 each.-E Stafford 166, A w Moffit, G
Hatt 218.
~3,00 each.-A Lawrence 220, A Goldsmith 220, J Craig 222, C Christensen 222,
J X Davis 220, J J Kaster 226, W Redfield
216, E Emery 223, R W Kendall 222, J W
Mather 211, West Buffalo-name unknow.n, M Peil 220, L Gammet 227, 0 P
Dunham 224, J Stevenson 222, B F Boydston 227, J J Billings 222.
$2?50 each.-W Brittain, D l\XcGoon 20!};
R Otis, J Van derWood. .•
·
::..'
0 S $2100 each.-E Robinson 204, J Brown,
Tripp 214, J Taylor, (Mo.) W ·Helmer
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217, N Rummel 211, A K Anderson 212,
A Goldsmith, F Grady 212, Mrs D Howard
218, T Ames 210, S llourguoin 220, M Lewis 208, F Izatt 203, C M Brown, W Hall
218, 0 R Keeler.
,
$1,50 euch.-W Riley 204, G Morey 204,'
DJ Jones 204, E '.l.'eal 208, S Ackerly 216,
N Brown 209, M J Carey 210, G Weld 208,
H Scarcliffe 211, W '.l.'hompson 210, C Sheen
210, A White 214, J Thompson 211, J
McMillon 211, J Griffith 210, W Hart 209.
$1,00 each.-E. l\I. Wildermuth 208, W
G Sterrett 204, D Smith 206, MM Fox, G
Reese, D Amos, M Galley 208, NH Ditterline, C C U.,eynolds 203, K Smith, S Smith
204, J Lakeman, H C Bronson 193, T N
Fields, H 'ryler.
50c each.-E A Liles, i\I A Glidden, S
N Brown, H.:.ilBemis, G Small, J. Scaroliffe,
A Sn:iith, J Steadman, A Perkins, S ·
Weaver, T Ames.
35c each.-J A Ferguson, J Chisnall.
25c each .-L Little, l\I Newman, ::\I Galley, EE Binstead.
lOc each -l\I R Scott, J Sellers.
Various sums.-$10,00 A. Guinand 216,
60c J. ~Jones, $1,1~ R '.I.' Nichols 200, 15c
~ Phillips (Ut.a'h ), $4,00 E Sta.fford 166,
$2,25 A J Ames 213, 25c Gomer Rees,
$~,60 S Perks 204, $2,20 H Tyler, 75c A
J Cowden 204, 35c J T McDowell, lOc J
Johnson, $1,25 N Lovell, 15c J W Calkms, $6,00 J D .Ellis, $5,60 M Avonclct,
$1,_75 EN Webster, 75c J T Patten 204,'
$20 H & E Wagner, $3,50 •.r Thomasson
228, $13 J; Darveau 224, $12 J Wilsey,
$3,70 J Sutton, $1,40 J Stuart, $2,30 S
Matthews 214, $1,25 H Hayer 210, $1,12
W 'I' Kyt.e, $4, 75 Mrs P Howard 224, ~i;il,58
E l\I Wlnte 216, $15 l\I Plum tree, $3, 10 G
Corless 224, 65c S Pemberton 203, 90c PS
Lee, $B,50 R Mathers 222, GOc J Brown,
15c J .F McDowell, $10 J Andrews, 45c J
Smith, l\Iass., $5,50 ,J N Hawkins 210,
$40 G Bellamy.

:v

~~

•

Seventh Day Adventists Annnal llleetR
ing'e
An annual meeting of the Seventh clay
Adventists has been held at Batt.le Creek
Mich. The General Conference has rep:
resentatives from fifteen of the United
States and from Switzerland. The statistical reports show that there are nearly
200 organized churches belonging to the
denomination and $20,000 per year pledged to the missionary work of the cause.
Each member pledges two cents·per week
on each $100 of his property, which would
amount to about one-tenth of the average
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income from property invested. Those
who have uq pl'opert.y, but possess good
muscles and ability to earn, pledgea weekly donation, accrding to their ability. As
this leads to equality in raising means, t1Je
treasuries are always equal to. the drafts
made upon them, and as these people use
.no tobacco and indulge in on. unnecessary
luxuries, the bt1l'ded is hardly felt.
By
meags of this systein their preachers are
supported without appeals to' th~ public,
and the contribution hox is to 'them unknown, while levees and ''socials,'', with
their grab bags and oth'er "innocent"
schemes, are not resorted to foi;,,,t.he furtherance of the Gospel by tbem.-0!1ica90
Republican,
Be always resigned and contented under
the dispensations of Providence ..

TO BOOKBINDER§.
1.T AN°TED.-A good Bookbinder-one who underi'V stlmds all branches of the business and can do
Machine Ruling-preferred. ,Address HERALD Office,
Plano, Kendall Co., Illinois.

'

~.@.@ [~ $ t> '1J 'l,'1) & @ 'JJ St> & <b,o
For Sale at Herald O.fjlce, Plano, Ill.

t>

Tostimouy of the !tocks, by Hugh Millor,
Buck'sThc o!ogical Dictionary
-

2 00
2 50

I>

CERTIFICATES.
Baptism, Confirmation, and Ordination Certitificatos, bound in fioxible covors,
40
Removal Ccrtificcttos, per hundred
1 00
l\farriage Certificates, per hundred
1 50
LICENSE~

AND NOTICES.

Elder's Licenses, ller hundred
}?riest's
"
"
"
'reacher's "
''
''
Dea.con ~a
"
,,.
Blank Notices for Lehures, per hundrod,
Blank Notices for Preaching, per hundred,
Blank Notices for· Two Days' Meetings, por 100
i

"

..

1
1
1
1

00
00
00
00
60
50
60

PAMPHLETS AND TRACTS.
Concordance to Book of Covenants, 24 pages, in
colored wrapper. Sc. oach, $5,60 per hundred.
Polygamy an Abomination). 48 pages, in colored
wrapper. 6c. each, 25 for $1, :i;4 per hundred.
·
The "One Baptism,'' 18 pages, $2,60 per hundred,
35 cents per dozen, or 6 ce1lts each.
'
· Fulness of the Atonement, Mountain of the Lord's
House, Spaulding Story of the Book of Mormon Contradicted, 16 pages each, $2 per 100, single copies 5c.
Plan of Salvation, Truth mado Manifest, 12 pages
each, per 100, $1,72, ller dozen 25c, single copy 4o.
Legal Succession of Joseph Smith, the Martyr, 8
pages, $1,00 per hundred, single copies 3c.
Voice of t)le Good Shepherd, Who then can bo
Saved, 4 pages each, per hundred 68c, per. dozen Sc,
singlo copy 3c.
.
'l'he Gospel; two pages, per hundred, 35 cents.
l~pitome of our :Faith and Doctrine, ono page, per
hundred, 30 cents.

HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Inspired Translation by Joseph the JJfartyr.
Dound in Sheep,
$2 05
2 15
''
Roan,
"
Tucks,
2 25
"
Arabesque,
2 30
Imitation 'furkey,
2 70
2 so
"
"
with clasp, Superior Plain,
3 20
" Turkey
"
"
"
with clasp, 3 45
"'
3 50
"
Ex,!ra,
"
with clasp, 3 75
Rox
burg,
3 75
"
"
"
with clasp, 4 00
"
In all cases when sent from tho office, postage, ot;
expressage, is to be added to the price. 'fhe postage
on each book is twenty-eight cents. When sold at
tho office, Iio addition to bo made.

GERi\IAN TRACTS.
Who thou can be Saved (German)? $1,40 per hundred, single copies 4c.
Tha Gosp&l,£German). 36c. per hundred.

OLD HERALDS.
Herald, complete c911ies of any of the first fourteen
Yolumes, $1,00.
Of fifteenth and sixteenth volumes, $1,50,
Odll numbers, !35 cants per dozen.

.,

ZION'S· HOPE

IS l)ublishcd semi-monthly at the IIer(l.ld Offi?c
Subscription price, 50 cents per year. 'l'en copies
to one address, or fifteen to separate addresses, 10

per cent discount, or 45 cents per copy.
.
Every child in Israel should be supplied with the
HOPE.
It
is
designed
specitilly
to
qualify
th?m
for
Postage and E:r1ircssage paid on the following
the great future; in which we anticipate then· per. list of Books, Lfrenses; 'Practs, 0·c.
forming so important a part.

BOOKS.

Doctrine and Cov~nti11ts, ~alf
··: ·" ·
" ·
" ·
sheep·
•
Qhestion Book for.81\nday.Schools'
Brown'.s Concordan,ce o~ the. Bible;! ... · .- .
'New 'l'estamen,t, by .Auloricai1 Bible Union
·]Jfue1·son's Roady }}inde1., fo1i HtnALb,
/
tl'he: llible 1:oxt •Book, · --, '~
.}lpok of Jash9r, , ;,•, . . . - · ... _
Apocrapli.a of the:No,y 'I'eshmwnt'
.
Hcrbdottis1 ~ra~1slaled by Oai.-y;· '_ . ·
:.'J'.!1-o;l\Iormon:rrophet; by Mrsj Wave,

~==~~~~

$1 22
'frrE TRUE LATTER.DAY SAINTS' HERALD is published
1 12 sEMH!ONTIII.Y, at Plano, Kendall Co., Ill., by the
30 Heorgailized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
55 Saints, and 'edited by J OSEPll SMITH.
.
.
.30
'l'EitMS :-THREE DOLLARS per year, payable invai70 iq,bl!J in advan.ce. To tho Dominion of Canarla ~3.50.
55 \;:~ Correspondence, commi.mications, re1mtta!1: .
1 SO ces, or orders for tl_ie .HERALD, ZION'S .JioPE, or othei .·
2 00 Church Publications advertised in the Herald, must fl ·
1 70 lie address.eel to JOSEPH SMI'fII, Ilox 50, Plano, .,.
i'·70 Kendall Co:, ru.
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"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: DU1' WHEN THE
WICKED IlEARETH llULE, THE PEOPLE 1\IOURN."-Prov. 29: 2.
••
"HEARKEN TO T;ItE WORD O'.F THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AJIIONG YOU
HAVE SAVE IT DE ONE WIFE: AND COXCUDINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Bookof Mannon,

•.J>~A.KO,

VoL. XVII.

;r

ILL.,

MAY 15, 187e~

No. 10.

fairs of J;he company. These Directors
.are to be elected by the share-holilers
The 1st of September has hejbll ~et- annually,· by ballot. The first Board
tled upon· by those 'vho are m9re di: of Directors is formed by the Commisrectly moving in the ;matter, for .the si~ners who are named in the articles
completion of the organization ;~'f-' the of incorporation; it is therefore neces-propo;;ed order. The reasons f01' this fjary that so many of the share-holders
appointment are these. As much tiirle as practicable should assemble at the
:Will be gain~d by organizatioti and Semi-Annual Confe1·ence at Council
location made in the early fall, as in Bluffs, Iowa, Sept. 15, 1870, to appoi~t
mid-flummer., Many who have made from among themselves these seven
up 1their m~nds to take shares will then Commissioners; for, to a very great
b'e· better able to make definite~'calcula- extent, the subsequent success .of the
tio,ns for paying in; and man'.y not enterprise will depend upon their inable now, may then be in circumstan- tegrity and business tact. '
-ce~ to take one qr more shares. .
There are already twenty-eight thous' It.is earnestly urged upon all who and dollars pledged by good met:i to.the
~n·~ interested in the s'nccess of the en- capital stock; but it will be far better
terprize,._that they ilow pr~pare to,pay that ther~ should be one . hundred
the first mstall.nient of then" shares, or thousand taken by Sept. ht than any
the whole if they so desire, to the less sum. If this amount be not reachBishop, Israel. L. 'Rogers·, by the first ed there should not be less than·fifty
of September next. 'l'he Bishop·will thousand. "We hope the saints will
re~eipt for an moneys so J?ai<l to him;
out liberally, a.nd manifest their
a1)d will transfer . t,he seve1~al · anipunts a}'rpreciation of tlie benefit to accrue to
to.me·.?'-'reasurer of·.t11e co~)'a11.y as the church from·the. effort being nia:de.
soon·· a.s ~he shall be appohited, and Besides, if thei·e is a ·large amount to
~tmlified.
.·
. ·· · · '.;c
expend ·for .land at ~he outset., it will
.. :~s soon as the organization j;hall be forestall the attempts of others to buy
ccjinpletecl, the Directot:;i0 ivill at on.ce land near by to speculate 'ill.
~~ter upori the discl~atg~ of their dutMis~
It is verJ: desirable that the agents~
and ,~ssume the managen1t)ntr~¥f the_ af- and subscnbers where there. are no

TO THE SA.INT§.

Mme

~'·

\\'noLE

1\o.-202.
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a&en_ts, shall be prompt in ~he trans- t?at they need be under no apprehenm1ttmg of. names.· of subscnbers, the s1011 of loss. They can and ought
amounts subscribed, places of residence, therefore to support the movement
and the amounts paid in; together with liberally, that a step toward the ret~e moneys for. which receipts. will be demption of Zion may be taken, and
given .• Mo11eys should b~ remitted by taken now.
[Signed]
Exp1·ess, 01· .Draft on Chicago or NeF
Bishop, ISRAEI.J L. ROGERS,
York; drafts are preferable.
,
.
AND OTHERS.
·.In no case will less t.ha:n one third 'of
--~
the amount subscribed be received as
payment of instalhµent;. but one-third,
LETTER AND REPLY.
two-thirds or all of it may be paid. ,,
·when the Commissioners shall. be
.
.
selected, a committee will be appointed . [WE publish the followmg corresto locate and. purchase. Whet}. this is pondence, a letter and the answer·
done the church will be made acquaint- thtireto, at the request of Br. D. II.
ed through ~he Heraltl;with what has B~ys; by whom they were sent to the
·:
• · .
HERALD office... There is no offence
been done.
. We feel assured that the .committee .
·
.
.
will be directed in the search for a loca- mtended, and we trust that none will
tion by th~t Spirit which has charge be taken by · the 'writer of the first
of t~e affairs of God's, people; for this, letter.]-.ED.
the prayers and the exercise of the
''
faith of the saints are de.sired.
INDEPENDENCE, l\Iissouri,
·";,.·
November 23, 1869.
As there can be no stock taken after
the organization of the company except Elder· D. H. Bays :
they shall make provision therefor, it
Yours of the 16th inst. is before·
is quite desirable ·that all make the me, and I read it with interest. You
effort to take shares now, a vote of the say that '' pure and unadulterated
share-holders will be necessary for an truth" is all you want-;-and you say,
increase of stock, .which vote must be "may the Lord help us to get it." But
called and notice thereof given by the you are anxious that I should state the·
Board of Directors. The reason why difference of opinion between us, so as
no increase of stock can be made ex- to compare notes in writing. Well, I
cept by vote of the stockholders, is would do so willingly, but you say you
that it is so fixed by statutory provision; are going to Ray County sometime
is, in fact, "the law of the land."
during the ensuing month, and if I will
. No share-holder will be permitted to give you special directions, you will
draw out his or her stock; either in visit me, and at least call and see me,
land or money; but shares will at all and then have opportunity to "compare
tim~s he transferable.
notes." Well, I prefer that course in
As the incorporation· and tlie con- that visit. I feel sure that you will not
ducting of the affairs of the company regret a visit with me.
are to. be under the provisions of the I joined the churc:\i on the 29th day
law of the lan,d; and the officers are to of August, 1831, was ·baptized by
• · be guided in their administration by Hyrum Smith, and, on the 24th, was
the law of righteousness, and are enti- ordained an Elder, by the spirit of"
tled ·to ~he dir~ction of the Spirit, and prophecy and revelation. So the elders
are subject to mstant removal and per- present' testified. It was about ten
petual disgrace if' found unworthy of i:;niles west of"Independence, among the
trust, the saints ma~ readily understand ColesviF.ii, Brarrch, who had just ~.oved

...
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to the land of Zion, and a special con- Joseph. I tell you I am well posted
ferencc of some fifteen elders when I as to bcliefa and doctrine nf men and
was set apart to the ministry. I re- devils. And I am not going any of
mained with tho church until .August .. them. Be sure to come and see me.
183G, although sometimes much tr.ied I live near the Square, in Indepondei1ce.
because of the conduct of her leadmg But be sure to answer as soon a'l you
authorities. Ilut when I saw them go can.
into dr!rnkcm:ess and into ruinous 1· Yours in the lo>c_ ofytirc truth.
speculation, pnde and folly, I peaceably
W. E. l\IcLBLLAN.
withdrew from them; merely writing
back to them ':it was because I had
LAPAYE'l'l'E, Doniphan Co., Kan.,
lost confidence in the HEADS of the
December 10, 1869.
church." I have never operated with B;" W E. 1"lfcLcllan: ..
Joseph Smith or his party from that
Your fayor of Nov. 23 is at
day to this! ! As to Brigham-ism, Ihand, and its contents duly considered;
Young Joseph-ism, or G. Hedrick-ism, and as I shall, in all human probability,
I have no use for either of them. Nay, be disappointed in visiting you as
early as I anticipated, I take the liberty
verily! l
But, say you, "Do tell what you be- to "compare notes" with you a little·
lieve." ·well, Ibelieye in the "church of while this evening.
I thank you for the informationyo~1
Christ." But have no use for the name
of L. D. Saints in any of its parties or furnished me, respecting your former
factions. I believe David \Yhitmer relations with the chm~ch. According
was legally and properly appointed and to the dates, as given in your letter,
ordained on the 8th day of July, 1834, you were a member of the church for
by Joseph Smith, in a kind of general ~period of five years; during which
assembly of all his camp followe1:s, and time you held the office of an elder,
all the ministerial authorities in the having been ordained to that office by
land of Zion, mot together three miles the "spirit of prophecy arid revelation.''
west of Liberty, Clay Co., l\'.Io., and
Que1:1J.-Why should an elder . to
that he holds that authority sacred whom God revealed his will, (D. & 0.,
to-day. You say, "vVhy then does he sec. lxvi.), after having rema,ined in
not come forward to lead the people?" the "ch~rch of Christ" for the space
I answer, ·when l\Ioses was le<»ally of five years, ':peaceably withdraw"
appointed of God to go and lead I~·ael from it?
.
11e .presented himself; but his life wa~ After reciting some complaints against
flought, l~e fled and was away forty the "HEADS of the church," you say·:
years, wl11le Israel suffered all manner
"l have never. operated with Joseph
of ~iardships. At any time when Smith or party from that day to this!!"
David \vould have taken the presidency
I am frank to confess my inability
of the church of ''Latter Day Saints," to see the consistency in adl11itting the
and &one with them, he would have organization of 1830 to be the ch~rch
lohst h:s power to do good, .and establish of Chtist," with. one breath, ~nd with
t e tiue "church of Chnst" on earth. the next affirm it to be notlnng more
You may think this strange reaso:µing- than "Joseph Smith's part.if." .
~evertheless it is ti'ue. I do not belieYe
As to· the :'isms" you refer to I will
lU. ~lurality of. Gods or women; in just say tl{at we do not . propos~ to be
~apt1:sU: for the. dead; in two priest- .''led" by any mah save. the man Christ
oOds m the gospel chm;ch .. Not 'l ; Jesus; and to be governed by no law
bud nrn.ny ot?er tJ1ings; whic!1 you: are but th~t o~ Goel; and· by this law, :r,ny
ound to .believe, if you go with young dear ·brother, we most assuredly do
1
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expect to be governed. Therefore, we
With these facts before us, let us
hold it to be a rule from which none proceed to seek for "pure and unadulmay depart, that every man who terated truth."
attains to any position in the church
The body over which the "choice
of God must be governed by the laws of seer" was called to preside, being
Christ. Again you say:
acknowledged to be the "church of
"I believe in the 'church of Christ;' Christ" in 1834, t? peaceabl:ywithdraw"
but have no use for the name of L. D. from that body m 1836, IS to openly
Saints in any of its parties or factions." declare t?at w_e have no fellowship or
You seem seriously to object to the cornmt~mon with .the "body of Christ."
phrase "Latter Day Saints" beinO' ap"\Vhile I adnure your candor and
pended to the name of the ch~rch. apparent zeal for the cause ~ou espouse,
Trrh
·1
d fi
• . • the love of the truth-" pure unt'v ere any _ega1groun s or t1us tnflmg
. ·
- b fi d I .
adu It erat ec1 t ru tll " '--Compe1s me to say
ob~ection can e oun , am at a loss tl t th
· t
· b' · ·
to know. I am unacquainted with any la
ere IS 00 m~c11 am 1gmty. m
.P b'dd.
'th
d' tl
· your statement
relative
.
.
.
, to the .ordma1aw ior 1 mg, ei er nee y or m- .
directly, the use of that term; but, to ~ion ~f David 'Y~itme~' to satisfy the
't fi 't mtelhgent, enqmnng nnnd ). for you do
.
th e con t rary, I d o fi n d auth on y m· I s
'th
c1
I
"tl not say to 1chat he was a1)p01nted, or to
use; fior J oscp h S m1 , an
mayw1 i .
. . .
.
· t y say a ll th e spm
· "tua1 au th on. zchat office he was 01damed. If you
propne
1 h · 't
d mean to be understood that he was
.
f th
e c iurc m 1 s ear1y an
. d
.
t ies o
· ' fi ·
ll b
appomte to take the presidency of the
prosperous days, m con rmrng a
ap- h h b
·
·
b th 1 ·
f h d c .urc , y what a-utlwnty was he soap. db l'
t 1ze e ievers y e aymg on o"Ohau s, pomted,
and 7.chen was he to assume the
fth
1
con fi rme dth emmem
· · thus conferred? If you
tt D e et •urc
t ,,i responsi'b'1hties
· t f Lb erso
of J esus Oh ns o a. er ay Dain. s. d c1aim
· that h e was ordamed
·
to the Mel•
·1
If tlie c1iurch wh 1c1i was orgamze 1 •
'l 6 1830 c1
t'
d t fl . 1 cmsedec pnestnoocl and PRESIDENCY
A pl'l , · , an con mue o ouns i h
f I
f
.
·11 't
· t'
· 1841
t th t ereo , respect ully ask, by vi1·tue of
t I 1 s reJec 10n m
, was no
e 1
· •
Gd
1
f 0·1 · t I 1 ll be h appy t o Wflat
LAW was he so ordazned?
o
chiwC1i o' · .Priris , s ia
h
·
1
b
h'
h
th
h
·
l
th t h h as given a aw y w ic
e c urc1i 1s
h ave you m1orm
me
w
iere
a
c
urc
b
d
·
fi
.
.
to e governe ; and you will there ore
has
been for so long a tm1e, and where par. c1 on my bold ness m
· ask'mg you to
't · t z
i 1s o-c ay.
·
h
I
· Ill
· the
.
h t
b
pomt me to t e aw governrng
t
11
I
mg
me
w
a
you
.e -iez:e vou b
d
·
d
n
e
f1 th
t t
fl II
'J
a ove name appomtment an or d'maur er s a e as o ows:
tion.
"I believe that Davi.d Whitmer 'Yas
In a revelation on_ church gove!:n·
legally and properly appomted and ordamd ment given June 1829 respectmg
on the 8th day of July, 1834, by Joseph ·d' ' ·
fi d h- .i.>. i'1 · ·
Smith, in a kind of general assembly of all Ol mat10ns, ~e n t e 1 ~ OWI?g •
his 'camp followers,' * * .; . and he holds "Eve~y .president of.the h1g~pr1esthood,
that authority sacred to clay."
(or pres1~m~ el~er), :ti1shop, h1g.1 ~ounsel.
.
or and high priest, is to be ordamed by
By this you admit :
.
the direction of a high council, or general
1st. That Joseph Smith possessed conference." D. & C. xvii.17.
.
authority to ordain others to offices of The law thus provides that the
sacred trust in the church of Christ, "president of the high priesthood". is
up to July, 1834; and
.
to be ordained by direction of a higli
2d. That the body over which he council or general conference; and acpresided, at that time, was acknowl- cording to your statement; as above
edged of God to b_e his church; other- quoted, David Whitmer was ordained
wise the ordination of David Whitmer, in "a kind of general assembly of all"
refer:ed to .above, would be illegal, and Joseph's "camp followers," which was
all hi,s official acts null and void.
in open violation to the law above

z·
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' quoted. At that time there were in
Besides this, when Moses "fled'' be. the church both high councils and cause his life was sought, ho had iwt
o'eneral conferences; and it is clear yet been called; but to the contrary.
that if the Lord designed setting apart J~y reading Ex()dus iii. 10 and its·
David Whitmer to the presidency'9::f ·;~6unterpart in Acts vii. 30, 34, we fincL'
. the high priesthood of the chm;~h, lfo' that he was not called till he had dwelt,.
would not, in 1834, depart frorri 0 a law in tlrn land of Miclian, where he fled
which he revealed in 1829, but five froni Egypt, forty' years. Ancl when
the I.lord God said unto him, " Como
years previous.
If David 'Vhitmer was, as •you seem now therefore, and I will send thee
to claim, ordained to the presidency of un~,p Pharaoh, that thou mayst bring
the high priesthood, he has su~·ely fol't11 my people, th~ children of Israel,
committed a great error, to say the out of ljjgypt," he ·did not remain idlo
least, in not act.ing upon that appoir(tL for a period of forty years, while his
ment, and promptly taking his place as brethren were groaning under the
president of the church: and thereby burdens imposed upon thcm llyremorscbecoming instrumental in redeeming loss taskmasters, and what was still
many from the fatal errors into which "\vorse, drinking deeply of the cup of
they have igfiorantly gone. Foi· as you iniquity, until. their sins had become
say, the " leading authorities" or almost as crimson ; but after having
"heads of the church" had gone "into be.en "legally appointed, and ordained,"
' darli:ness, and then into ruinous specu- under the hands of Jethro, he left his
lations, pride and folly." If there was father-in-law's flocks, and went about
ever a time for the newly appointed his Master's business. So with every
head to act, it was surely then. In othe1' servant of God, and so it should
view of this, I do most earnestly ask, have been with David "\Vhitnier, had
"Why does he· not come forward" and he been called of God to preside over
take the place to which you say God his church.
has appointed him?
That your statement respecting
You will pardon me when I say that David Whitmer's taking the presidency
your answer to th~ above query is not of the "church of Latter Day Saints,"
what might be expected from a man of and that such a course would have
yol,lr experience and ability; for you rendered him unable to do good, and
cannot, it appears to me, fail to see at establish the true church of Christ on
a glance that there is no analogy be- earth, is "strange reasoning," for, to
tween the appointment, calling and my mind, this does not furnish an exordination of Moses, and that claimed cuse sufficient to justify so long and
by you for David Whitmer; for Moses continued silence in one called to a
Was the man of whom God jfrst made position so important, and fraught with
choice, not only to redeem Israel from such eternal consequences.
After having duly and dispassionately
bondage, but through whorn he might
1·eveal his law for·~ tht't governmen t·~.,of considered this matt~r, I am · led to
~he house of Jacob;· whereas, the latter, conclude that I am either lamentably
if caped at all, could only b!3 called to ignorant of the law of God, or Br.
·preside over the\ church organized David 'Vhitmer has never been "lethrough the'fostrumentality of Joseph, gally and ,properly appointed and
'., the fi1·st, or "choice seer" of this dis- ord~ined," to the presidency of the
P.ensation, and to "teach those revela- high priesthood of the church. If the
t1ons which ybu have received, and former can be shown, I am op~n to
shall. receive through him wh~m1 I have convi~tion.
·
As~'neither time nor space will per~
appomted." D. O. xliii. 2:
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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mit me to examine each point which
But all this is meaningless, the Lord
you do not believe, I shall content my- knowing not of what he was speakino·
.self by noticing one, and that is, that if there is to be but one priesthood ~;
you do not believe in "two priest~10ods.1 ~he church.
in tho gospel clwrch." . Though yot'!P, ,,''~~Hoping that a close and prayerful
may not have given this matter due considerntiou of the subject under in:·
thought, it is an unquestionable conclu- vestigation may prove to our mutual
.. sion that a denial of this principle is benefit, as well as to that of" all intervirtually and. substantially a denial of ested in t)1e great and glorious woi'lc of
tho whole latter day work. If it .~'l a the last days, I have the pleasure to
fact that God recognizes but one prt&st- remain, Respectfully Yours,- in the
hood in his church, the very foundation bon'Cls of the gospel truth.
·of the great work of the last days i~ a
DA VIS II. I~AYS.
"base d,elusion," in the most extended '
·sense of that term; for you are well
.aware tl;iat before the organization of
LET'l'ER FROM A PILGRIM.
the church, in 1830, Joseph Smith and
Oliver Cowdery, by the direct command
,
of God, ordained each other first to the
DEAR HERAI,D :-Since it is your
Aaronic priestliood, and afterwards to duty to carry the news of the progress
the "higher, or llfelehizedelc priesthood." of God's kingdom to cheer the hearts •
'l'hen pray tell me why the Lord thus of its citizens; and as you never attempt
commanded them if he recognizes but to run without tidings, and are dependone priesthood ?
ent upon your correspondents for those
Again, in a revelation given in 1834, tidings, I feel like contributing my
(the year in which you acknowledge mite for your columns ..
Joseph's authority good), we find the
~he first official act of the Pilgrim
in the year of grace 1870, was to adfollowing:
"There are in the church Two priesthoods, minister the sacred marriage covenant
namely: the l\Iolchizedek and the Aaronic, to two fond hearts buoyant with the
flow of life and love; I confess they
including the Leviti.cal pri~sthood.
. "Of necessity, there are presidents, or blushed a little, but it was the blush
presiding offices, growing out of, or from of innocence and well became the happy
· G d bl
h ·
·
d
among those who are ordained to the sevess t en· umon an may
eral offices in these two priesthoods."-B. pau ; .. 0
of c. civ. 1, 11.
they never regret the nuptial bond.
The next day I broke the bread of
·
I n sec. 83 , par. 6, of B . of C ., given l'fi . S
b
h
1
d
Jan. 10, 1832, the Lord says that,
i e m a1em ranc ' tb a arge an
e~ger audience.
The saints here are
"Whoso is faithful .unto the obtaining ·
·
h ·
these two priesthoods of which I have alive and consequently appreciate t e.1r
spoken, (sec. xvii. 8, 12), and the magni- privileges. .
From thence I went to Harlan, at-,
fying their calling, are sanctified by the
Spirit unto the renewing of their bodies: tended a Baptist mission!J..rY meetini?;
they beoonie ..the sons of Moses and of
1
d
:ffi •
•d ·
}'
t
.Aaron, and.the seed of Abraham, an·d the rat ier a ry a au-tne to en iven 1.
church q.nd kingdom and the elect of Goel; by bearing my. testimony to the gospel
and also all; the;y who receive this priest- Jesus committed to' his. ::\>postles,-as~ood [as est.abhshed] recei\'Jlth me, S!J;ith .sured them that God appi;o.ved of every
the L9rd, for he that re~eiyeth my i>ervn.nts proper ~:[6i~t put forth with ·an eye
[bellipng thetwo priesllioous above named] single'. to... '.·. the...· glorv. of, God fol.· the.
re,ce1veth rne,..and he that receivet h me reJ
ceiveth my Father, and he that feceiveth sp1•9~d of tri1th; . hut .it . was. "The
, my Fnth~r receiveth my Father's ~ino-- truth, the wJ1ole truth ·and nothing but
dom."
... "' the truth," that He wanted us to carry .

••
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For he said, "Teaching them to obserue Perhaps they thought it wns a poor ·
all tlii'ngs whatsoever I have command- preach; nnd I am sure I thought it
ed you;" hence we must be careful to was a poor congregation, hut I did my ·
carry the gospel to the sons of men.- ,duty.
Many undoubtedly were trying to do · On the llJh .of Jamwry I went to
good-but as the small rays of light l\Iasori's Grove/and on the 12th prcnchalways preceded the great body-.so the eel to a goodly number of greatly intC'l';
uninspired efforts of men, or the light ested people.
tlie christian world was trying to disOn the 13th l~lder Dobson and rnyseminate among the heathen, inasmuch self went to Glidden, the safots in
as they confined themselves to the Deloit giving us mea'i1s· to pay our fare
truths they knew, prepared the way by the cars forty miJes. '\Ve preached

for the effulgent light ·of the gospel of at Glidden.

There has never been

Jesus Christ. .
1 preaching here before by our people... 1.'he reverend face seemed rather Elder Dobson ·preached on the ~second
clouded; and some of his members sat night-the l\Iethodist minister kindly.
uneasily on their seats, while most giving way ,for us. Br. Dobson was
turned round to see 'yhat babbler it blest, and did good work for his Divine
was that had accepted the general invi- Master. While here we were l~indly
tation of the minister to "speak for entertained by· Mr. and' Mrs. Glidden,
Christ."
.
,
·
, relatives of M1·. Huntley. 'rhe lady is
Theil' appreciation of our humble believing the work, is a fine, intelligent
response was visible' ii1 the fact that woman; ·she.made a great many)ntellithey would not: allow ns the use of the 'gent enquii'ies, ~ and seemed ~atisfied
hous{ to speak in on the. W ednesclay with the aiiswers.
· ·
; ·
evening following.·· Perhaps they did
From thence we went to 0Mh Ri'v¢r,
not want too much lightJ their optics whe~·e I had been o.nce before, a's'tewere rather tende~·, ~nd who,Imows but ported in my las~, pilgrimage.
We
the full light of the sun of· righteous~ were gladly welcomed., Hete I ~aw the
ness might have blinded; them worse ; ·Hm·ttld containing. Gallands Grote cpnand I U:Ul sure that •would have been a ference minutes,· whfoli . made ~l_der
pi~y. · "If the blind· lead the blind they Dedy to sa)" that when here befoi·e,
will fall into the ditch together," said "We were well received with one exone far wiser·than I. - ·· .
ception."
This last clause was an
I pre~c~ed the ~wo foll~win.g, nights; errM-·· the clerk ~ismidersto?d h!m·-.
the first, m :brother· Swain's house, to Elder De11ry made: no except1011 m his
a crowded and attentive audience; the report.
·. ·
. ·
s~cond night in the school house, the·
We held six meetings, and baptized
few were two dear souls int<;> the kingdom of God.
night bejng StQnny only
pte~ent. • On Thursday night had a The fh'st was a young lady eighteen
80 ?ial meeting at Bi-. Chat.bum's .. The yeai·s of age; she said she could not
saints· here •too, enjoy· .th.eir· religion stay away any. longer. It was truly a
~ecause they try to liye accord~ng to delightful. scene, to see one' so young
its r~les.
· · · · ·
and beautiful leave her gay·cow.panions
Ft1day, a very cold day, ti·aveled and giv:e herself to Go'4;.
other
home, about twenty'..two miles; when was a·niarried lady, constrained no~ by
~t home I felt the con~e,quertces of my p·assioriate appeals to her feelings, but
Jour~·eythrough the extreme· cold·. · ' · constrained by the ti~uth and. love of
b ~n the Sabbath· I preU:ched in· Shel- God to ~o~low her Savior ill~o the waters
cllille, to fiye grown people and some of baptism to ful~ll all ng~teousness.
1
dren-too cold for more to turn out. Others are behevmg and will obey.-·
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'They boldly avow the truths of God to they had never heard such truths be.call with whom they converse. There fore. The old man spoken of above
.are now five members at this place.
came forward at the close and witl~
On Saturday, January 22nd, a Mr. te~rs in his eyes said, "I want to tell
Saulsbury,. who believes the truth, you before you go that I am disap}kindly carried us in· his sleigh to Cot- pointed and pleased. I did not expect
ton wood school house, twelve miles to hear these things; but I have learned
' ·above, and introduced us tQ his sister more truth to-night than I ever learned
. and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. in my life before. I wish you were
'Thompson. We were treated kindly, going to preach here every night, I
.and preached at night. The notice would love to hear you." I told him
·was brief and the audience small in to give God the glory.
·consequence. The next morning being The next day we preached at. the
Sunday we preached to a goodly audi- Cottonwood again, when three dear
ence·"and then went to Lake City, four souls gave in their names to enter into
miles distant, and preached to a large covenant with God; and the next
eongregation, although they had barely morning I led them down into the
an hour's notice. At the close an old waters of baptism, and we confirmed
gentleman who claimed to be acquainted them, having a refreshing time from
with the coming forth of the Book of the. presence of the Lord.
In seeing the women leading the way
Mormon; having lived within fifty
miles of the place, came up to ine and in every instance on this trip, I was
said, "Sir, do you mean to say that the forcibly reminded of the fact that
sick 'can be healed by the laying on of women were the first to seek their risen
· hands?" I assured him that when Redeemer, when He burst the barriers
that ordinance was administered in of the tomb;·. and here again women
faith, and the patient not appointed filled with the same earnest anxious
unto death at tha.t time, that blessing love, are the first to seek the face of
would follow. He replied, "It is not their redeeming Lord, and enter into
so, old mother Broadstreet tried it, and covenant with him to love· and serve
·she failed every time!" Of course I him all their days. May God keep
observed a respectful silence before so their feet in the way of life forever.
profound an argument, and left him to
chuckle over his victory.
--·~.::·---''-We went from thence to Camp Creek,
and preached to a crowded audience,
THE OPPOSITE GOSPEL.
who seemed to listen with eager atten- · A Discourse· delivered by Elder TiioMAS
tion to the word of life. The next Jon, in the Utah District General Conferenc:,
night a crowded hom;:e awaited us, and at Indepen<Jence IlaU; Sa.lt Lalce City, April
. God ~bundantly blessed us.
The 8, 1870. Reported by Eld. Jess,e Broadbent.
. minds of many 'Y<"re convinced of the
. , · --..
tr:u_t]i, and thus acknowledged it. They
BRETHRJ!lN, SISTERS, ;A.ND FRIENDS·
d~si1·e(i us with tearful eyes to remem- I am called .upon by . our beloved
ber. th~m in our .prayers. I do, and so president to deliver a brief address to
will J6'ttr re~<Jers I trust, dear Hera,ld. you this m0,rning. . I do not feel very
- i :On Wednesiiay we ~·et urned to J,ake strong, bu~ by, the assis~ance of your
·.City and preached twice. more, to a prayers and. gopd attention, I hop.e
· .hous~ .. so full .. that some had,to starid shall be .en~b~ed to .bring som~thmg
during sen;Jpe. God was witq us, as out that will tend:to·your edification. f
. -~~ -l:tad be~n all through. The people
The pure principles of the gospel 0
· were .astomshed. They acknowledged our Lord Jesus· Christ have been preach·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ed to you, by Br. Franklin, in great simplicity and with pow~r. I: have.heard it
said, that to everythmg there is an opposition; I w~ndered 'Yhether t~e gospel
, of Jesus Christ had 1ts opposite! On
contemplating, sure enough it has its
opposite ; there is a pretended plan of
salvation right a1itagonistic to that
revea 1ed t lnough t h e on 1Y,b et;;otten S °.n
of God. I thought, as it .is but fair
that you should hear both ·sides of the
question, I would direct your attention
to the principles of this opposite
h b'
?ospel· I. n or cl er ·.to get at t e 0 Ject
m the right way, I shall go back a
little distance, even to the period about
which the foundation of the world was
laid
d h
G cl h
.
. · i!
0.
W e ~rn , m;orm.e
t at
t e
Father, m his mfimte love and wisdom,
had formed a decree that the world in
contemplation should be inhabited by
man and that the man should be ere'·
f ·
b'
f
ated l~l a state o mnocenc)'.",, ut 0
probation; perfect as to cond1t10n, but
not perfect in knowledge. He had
also foreseen that some great intelligence
would come upon this earth to tempt
man to transgress t he commancl ment
which the Lord his God had given
him to obs~rve as a proof of his faithful
acknowledgment; that the man would
be induced to.break the commandment
of God, fall from his state of innocency,
bOj enstranged from his Maker, and
become carnal, sensual, and devilish.
It seems, further, that God, of his
infinite wisdom, loV:e, and mercy, hacl
decreed .that.. man should be redeemed
from his state of alienation, to a state
of allegiance, and favor with God; but
as to through whom, by what .means,
and in what manner such a great
ent.erprise wns to be effected, seems to
have been the ,business of a. conference,
and that the whole hosts of heaven
were to have a voice .in it.. The subject being now brought: before the
council; a proposition was made by the
Presiding;: ,Father,. "Who will . go for
us? :Who shall undertake such a great
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undertaking, the redemption of mankind?" Said one, "Here am I, send
me."
"Here am I," said another,
"send me." "Very well; what are
your plans? and on what conditions
willyougo ?" Now· to avoid mistakes
I shall read my text.
'
A d I
h L
G d
" n
, t e or<1 o , spake unto
Moses, su.ying, That Satani ,whom thou
hast commanded in the name~of m~ne Only
Begotten, is the same which was from the
?eginning. And he cu.1ne b~fore me, saymg, Behold I, send me, I will be thy Son,
and I will redeem all mankind, that one
soul shall not be lost, and surely I will do
it; wherefore, give me thine honor. But
behold, my beloved Son, which was my
beloved and chosen from the beginning,
said unto me ; Father, thy will be done,
and the glory be thine for ever. Wherefore,
because that Satan rebelled against me,
and sought to destroy the agency of man,
which I, the Lord God, had given him;
and alRo that I should give unto h.im mine
own power; by the power of m!ne Only
Begotten I caused that he should be cast
down, and he became Satan; yea, even the
devil, the father of all lies, to deceive and
to blind men, and to lead them captive at
his will, even as ~a~! os wou.1.~ notr:heark:.
en unto my voice.
Gen. m. 1-o, Insp.
Trans.
Now here are the two plans laid
before the council. . The first proposed
to redeem all mankind, on condition of
becoming the Son of Goel, and that
God would give him his power, and
crown him wi.th his own honor, offered
security for the accomplishment of the
enormous e.nterprise," and sttrely 1 will
do it;" very plausibly! Said the second, "I shall cause my gospel to be
preached unto all nations; 'he that
believeth and is• baptized shall be
saved;' and, li'ather, thy will be done;
to man his agency; but the honor be
thine, the power be thine, and theg1ory
be thine forever!" What. discussions
might have t.aken place with regard
to the question I am ··not informed.,
though Br. Brnnd: says we were aJI
there. But·the final decision we have,
for God said, .,,I will· send. the· last."
The vote was in behalf of the Only
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Begotten, by a majority of t'Wo-thirds for evermore. And in that day, the
of tho crowd. And Satan got angry, Holy Ghost fell upon Adam, which
rebelled against God, and was jealous .of beareth record of the l!'ather and the
the Only Begotten, and sought to Son." So Adam and Eve believed the
destroy the agency of man. The con- gospel of Jesus Christ, obeyed its ordisequence may be leabied from the text. nances, received its blessings, taught
The li'ather, by the power of his Only its principles to their sons and to their
Begotten, caused that he should be cast daughters, and sought to establish the
down, and "he beca~e Satan; yea, the church of Christ on earth. Satan now
devil, the fatl&r of all lies." I doubt not thinking that this was going rather "too
but that the one of these two. great far, sought to put a stop to the work,
intelligences was just as honest as the came among the children of Adam,
other when they first proposed their saying, "I am also a son of God," and
plans, was of just as good intention; I as to the gospel in which they were
want to be ·charitable as well as patient. taught, he commanded them, saying,
Neither does it seem that it was then "Believe it not;" it is of no more worth
known to either who the tempter would than a pile of rye-straw ashes.
be, more than it was known to the
Whenever the church of Christ is
disciples of Jesus Christ ·who would established on the earth, and the gospel
become his traitor when he said to them preached for a testimony to the nations,
that one of them should betray him.
the devil never fails to come amongst
. Satan now became qualified to be the saints and present the opposite,
the tempter, even the Diabolos; and professing to be himself a Savior, "a
by his beguilings the man was tempted son of God," and persuading them to
to disregard the commandment of God, believe it not. He organizes his own
even to eat of the fruit o~ the forbidden church and sets it up in opposition to
tree, and was cast out of the garden of the _Church of Christ. He appoints
Eden, even from the presence of the his deputy or representative, a son of
Lord his God. But, man was to be re- perdition to preside over it, giving him
deemed; the decree of the Almighty authority to call upon whom he will to
must have been fulfilled on his behalf; preach to the saints the dQctrines of
the Lord felt after him~ and called after devils; so the great plan is forced onward
him from the way of paradise, " but of saving all in the .kingdom of glory.
they saw him not; for they were shut ·when Jesus Christ revealed his gospel,
out from his presence. And he gave and organized his church in the;;e
unto them commandments, that they the latter days, through the ministrashould worship the Lord their God; tion of our martyred prophet; when
and should offer the firstlings of thei1; the voice of the old turtle began to be
flocks for an offering unto the Lord." heard in the land, the devil SO'}n came
But Adam knew not why did he out of his hiding place, thought it w~s
offer emcrifices unto the ~ord, only that time for hiin to make a move, his
the Lord cotnmanded him: until an enemieE? were in the field; so the Lord
angel app·eared unto Adam, and taught thought fit to warn the Latter Day
him the principles of the gospel of the Saints of his evil intention, when he
Son of God, saying, "This thing is a commanded . them, saying, -" Oontend
similitude _of the· sacrifice: of th'e Only against no church, save it be:thechurc~1
Begotten of the Father,-which js full of of'.the devil."· In the Book of Nepln,
g'race and truth;· wherefore, tliou shalt chi\,p. xii., :the Lord tells us of the
do all' tJ1!it' :thou doest,' iu: ·the name o{ church of· :Moses; and< th(l cP.urches. of
tliet86n.'' .A'.nd thoU-"'Shalt' repent,: and men; and the ·vlay for us'.to!distingmsh
calhupon· God in the name of the Soni them is by1the works upon which/they
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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are built; that Ift's church is built to levy forces enough to whip out, not
upon his gospel, but there be some that only earth, but the hosts of heaven
arc built upon the works of men, and before him; his promise is that they
the devil's church on the works of the shall pa~s the angels and the gods, an cl
devil, on the plan of the devil; and the clear the road to their exaltation and
doctrines of devils are taught in the glory in all things. "I shall establish
same.
my throne in the midst of heaven, I
Now, what is the object of the devil shall exalt myself above the Almighty."
in establishing his church in our midst? It is said that for his pride J-'ucifer fell
Salvation, of course; and that t.o all. from heaven, and that the Lord hates
"Give me thy power, give me thine the proud from away off. Well, such
honor, and you shall see what I can do. is the spirit that is imbibed by all of
I shall save all; I shall surely do it, his faithful warriors. ·what kind of
'and not one of' them shall be lost.'" language we hear from his chief viceThe great object of the devil now is to gerent here on earth, the very same
destroy the agency of man, especially language the devil used against God.
the covenant sons and daughters of
"I shall set my throne in the midst
God, to deprive them of their own free of the United States, I shall be exalted
will, bringing them down to a level above the President; by the year
with the brute beasts, in fact, to be his 1860, I shall be president over them
tools, to do as they are told and dare all, and I shall lead theni captive
ask no questions, neither the why nor at my will. I shall have power to
the wherefore, and he pledges security call on whom I will to fill all the
to save all mankind. The object of important offices through the states and
the devil being known, and the means territories. Me and my family shall
used to accomplish the design, that is, fill the states of Illinois and Missouri.
by lying, deceiving, blinding, and lead- My next shall have the next choice.
We shall take Philadelph:fa, "\Vashinging them captive at his will.
Now this is l!e effort of the devil ton, New York and Boston, and all my
with all the dignitaries of his church faithful followers shall preside over
and kingdom. 'Vhat do we hear from states and govern territories, counties,
the mouth of his. great deputy, his districts, according as I shall dictate.
representative here on earth? ·why ! 'Ve shall send their men all across lots,
the very same principles as attributed saving only their wives and their
to the devil in the text.
daughters. Neither shall we stop at
"T·he only safe way for you, covenant that, the. storie from the mounfains
}leople, to secure, and work out your will roll still further. It shall crush
salvation, is to do as you are told, and ask before it principalities, kingdoms and
no questions, mrteit.her the why nor the empires. Their crown eel heads shall
wherefore; and if you do so, I shall re- ·
deem you all that one soul shall not he bow before me. I sh:1ll sway my sceptre
lost; and surely I shall do it. My soul from pole to pole.'' Such are the great
for your soul if you don't he saved "
·swelling words of vanity by which the
'.l'he devil revolted, and rebelled devil's deputy seek\! .to blind, deceive,
against God, because his plan was n?t and beguile the Latter Day Saints: .to.
accepted, and because the Father did lead them down to a state of brutality,
not ~ive him his honor, and hccause to destroy their agei;cy, an~ bind them
the despised ·:nressialj . had .. his plan in slavery at hi~ will. "Presu~1ptious
accepted iri preference to his own. The are. they, .self-willed, they de~p1se govdevil thought tha,t his plan was .the rriu1erit." . 0 yes, theymust themselves
best, and he .still p:er~ists i.n i~,-iT1 hope] govern' a!l; '.' th~y .a~·e ,1;ot ~fr~id ~o
that from this prob,ation he will be able spe:lk evil of· d1gmties; · not a bit.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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·what are the honorable members of
Congress ? ·what the President and
his Cabinet ? Nothing but a pack of
drunkards and whoremongers ! ·what
is our beloved President, Joseph? Why,
''an infidel, a gambler, a lawyer, and a
confirmed Spiritualist." ·what is said
of his honored mother ? "She is the
blackest liar this sido of hell. We are
not afraid to curse all such dignities."
The next step to brutality whfoh
many of the Latter Day Saints have
trodden is idola.try, by taking which
they are brought down from being

adopted sons and daughters of the living
God, to a state parallel with the heathen
and the barbarians. ·what is the great
effort of Satan? Let me first ask, 'Vhat
is the first and great commandment of
·God? and the great effort of Satan is
to hold an opposite stand. "Thou
shalt have no other gods before me."
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
and love him with all thine heart, with
all thy soul, and with all thy.strength;
this is the first and great commandment. Says tbe devil, worship thou any
thing but the God of heaven. Says
his deputy, Adam is our :Father and
our God, and the only God with whom
we lrnve to do. Say his dupes, Brigha;m is our God and father; if we will
please serve and worship him, we shall
be entitled to a ticket to pass clear the
celestial gate. But says the d~vil,
'.'Any thing but ·the true and living
God, and you will be safe in my hands j
and unless you become idolators, to
worship the creature instead of the
Creator, you shall never have a kingdom, power, nor a high office in all my
great domain." ·when Satan saw Jesus
Christ on this earth,,knowing that the
intention was to· accomplish the final
redemption of this globe, and that Jesus
was .to be t~e King of this earth, SJO
that the greatness of the kingd9m be
given to ~h~ saints of the Most High,
he thought they might better . compromise; he caine to. him, and said.,
Here are they laying before thee, all

the kingdoms of the earth and their
glory. The cheapest way .for thee to
get them is to take my terms, and
receive them from my hands. "All
these things I give unto thee, if thou ·
wilt fall down and worsh1'.p me." On
what terms could Joseph Smith or David,
obtain the power and the glory ofthe Salt
Land's celestial kingdom? On just
the same terms. " If you will come in
the right way, if you will let me anoint
you, and let me ordain you;" in a word,
"If you will fall down and worship me."
These are the terms. Otherwise, as long
as water runs or grass grows, you shall
never lead this church of Latter Day
Saints. We read in the Book of Mormon that the devil of all devils rejoices
in idolaters. 0 yes they are a great
step in advance to a state of ferocity;
they are on a level with the wild barbarians.
But there" is one stage still lower
than barbarism, to which Satan endeavors to bring the Latter Day Saints.
One step lower than idolatry, which
many of you Latter Day Saints have
already trodden; a s~p that sinks you
from the state of barbarism, even to a
level with the b1'ute beasts; and that
step is polygamy.
Now, says the devil, or, I may say,
bis representative, for I will make no
distinction as they are both one, preaching the same gospel. "This is the
celestial law, and he that receiveth
this law shall receive his password to
the celestial kingdom, a'nd him that
receiveth it not shall be damned; and
this is a very important law for you to
observe. No matter much about other
laws if you received your sealings,
you can profane the sabbath, curse,
and blaspheme the God of heaven, get
drunk,, steal,· and commit adultery; all
except the shedding of innocent blood,
and that is thing pretty hard to get
at."
. ,
. .
Now, my respectable c9ngregat1on,
this is the final step of youl: degradadation, to your deprivation of your

a
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a princip!e that brings you to "contend against no church save it be
a final state, where you can be led at the church of the devil;"· but when
the devil's will. "Unless you will get we find that, our duty is to contend.
wives you cannot be saved, you cannot 'Jesus says that there are churches of
get kingdoms, you cannot get glory, men, built upon the works of men,
and before you can get wives, you must teach the doctrines of men, and are
obey the law of consecration, and you called by men's names; such as the
must receive your great endowments. Armenians, Lutherans, Calvinists, or
You must stand before the altar and W esleyans; but contend not against
swear over it by your throats, by your them. They do no harm, and they
hearts, and by your bowels, that you have done much good. They have
will sustain me in all things, resign Sunday schools, their Bible, missionyour agency, do as you are told, and ary and tract societies; they have their
ask no questions, and be led captive at academies, colleges, and universities;
rny will." "Then violate your cove- they civilize and moralize the world;
nants if you dare to! I shall deprive· they pave the way to the true and
you of your farms, of your houses, of evel'lasting gospel. Let us prefl,ch it
your orchards, of your flocks, of your unto them with simplicity and power,
herds, of your wives, and of your and let us be at peace with them all.
children. Of yourselves I shall make But contend against the church of the
eunuchs, and you shall become my devil. Put on the whole armor of God.
slaves, and if you dare to lift up a heel, Arm yourselves with the sword of the
I shall unsheath my bowiet1 knife"- Spirit. Keep it close by you. Keep
["and send you to ·hell across lots," it bright and shining,. that you may
from the congregation.] You know effectually use it. It is. the chief
how the brute beast is treated, the weapon in ·this warfare. Neither the
horse, the ox, the mule. or the donkey. devil nor his imps can stand in its
It must do as it is told, and it asks no presence. They fly off like grasshoppers
questions, neither the whys nor the from its glittering sparks. Let us stand
wherefores; it has the harness on, and then and contend, and figlit lili:e tigers.
tightened up arourid; .it has the bridle Amen.
"
in its mouth, the bit on its to.ngue, the
-collar on its neck, and the whip on its
back. So are the Latter Day Saints
treated in this Territory who are led
EVIL SPEAKING; A. DREA.lll.
at the devil's will unto this bondage
of sin and corruption, as many of you
"Try and care not about it, sister;
areexperienced and sorrowful witnesses. they have reproached me, but I enY~u are deprived of your liberty, de- deavor to thipk nothing about it."
pnved of your agency, of your speech,
Those wor?s wer~ part of a dream
and of the press, deprived of your all. that I had this mornmg, July 22, 1869,
That is the stage to which the devil just before day-break. The lady I a~
bas been laboring to bring you ; the dressed them ~o, and who appeared m
state of the brute, where he can larriat my dream to be very sad, has for two
you;. collar you, and bridle you, then or three year~ p~st, s~uffered . ml'!ch ?elead you captives at his will.
. · cause of her unfimchmg determmation
~?~' in closing, I shall address you, to uphoW ~party, an~ pri~ciples? whic~
0 ye elders of the Church of Jesus the ·maJqr1ty· of her friends m this
~hrist· of ·Latter Day Saints. What neighborhood have been, and stW are
1~. our duty· in t;Iiis gr~at ·coritest.·. Xhe opposed t0~ · ··It seem~d ·in mY: dreall1
Lord ·says to the Latter Day Saint; that we were all met on a pubhc occawww.LatterDayTruth.org
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sion, ·the Prophet was pr<went, and was
about to address us. vVe had a large
fine huilding where the saints had from
time to time assembled; b.nt, that,
though very large, would not be suffi·
cient for the immense crowd coming;
consequently q.uite a large addition wa.s
made to the edifice. Su~h an imprqvement, and such a prospect, after so long
a depression, w·oduced.a great l'e~oicing
among the samts; a JOY of which all
seemed, to partake except sister--. ,.
well, I'll not tell .her name, for. ~hough
I believe her to be honest;,as I know
her to have done n:mch good, qn~ was
not long since as cheerful. as all good
saints are when the'Jove of God is shed

person? "A good name is rather to be
chosen than great riches." To lose a
good name is a greater loss than the
loss of great riches. Would it be a.
great offense to rob an individual of a
thousand dollars? The law would rcgard it as such; and yet very f~w
would regard that amount to be great
riches. To destroy any one's 1'eputation, is a greater offense than to rob
them of a thousand dollars! And do
those whisperers, backbiters, talebearers, or evil speakers, reflect that every
time they blast any one's clu,tracterr
they. commit a crime greater than the
robbery. or theft of a thousand dollars?
And if the. party or individual against

abroad in: their ·he~rts, and was careful, whom this offense is committed, though

~ut not troubled, for she. took delight not the prophet, or an apostle, or 1a
in lahoring hard to make others happy; high priest, o~· an elder; but simply a
but because she ·could not see as others believer in J esus,-one of the little
saw, and was open 'enough, to own' it; ones,-nay, one of the least of the little
som.e, who .ha4.frequently eawn at her ones who~believe; I ask, do they retable, and m· other ·respects shared her fleet that it would be better to have
bountifulness, ·had allcwed themselves fo1.rnd themselves at the bottom of the
to be carried away with her .calurnnia- sea, with ·a mill~tone fastened round
tors.
,
their necks, before they had been perIt appeared in my dream that it was mitted to comniit so grievous an offense
this evil speaking about her; that had against such who are to the Lord as the
embittered he1: every morsel, arid turned apple of his eye? Nay, they do not
to sadness her every drop of joy; and reflect! Neither• do they know. what
I felt that I could have done any or spirit they are of. A little reflection
every thing in my power, in righteous- would fill· them with horror. What,
ness, to have restored her to the same incense heaven in order to gratify a
cheerf-ql,: loving: and, lovely. looking sordid appetite for cant! Risk the
sister she used to -be-; but I suppress wrath of the Lord because . the devil
her name because I ha~e flattery; suggests to your mind his .hatred to
though I peliexe: l}er w9rtµy of n~ore b.rother 9r i;;ister so and so ! .But adcommendation tha11Tcap. find language mitting an objection here; those perto express. . . . . .·
'
sons are far from being what t~ey
. On aw~kenjng I began· to :refl.e,ct on ought to, which is equivalent to saymg.
the :sinfu.Jnesf!: of. "evil spea}dpg.'~- they are not perfect.
"f'ak~ 'heeq to'you~·selv~s," sai~;Jesus,,
:Are you perfect? No! Then why
"that ye offe:i:id not ,qne of .these)ittle expect perfection in others, as long as
ones , who belil;)xe ~n :ipe; .~qr it. we~e you .fiJ?.,d it not in yourself! Ar!= they
better. that a;. millstone were' fastened not believe1·s.? «Have they not been
about,~ny. iPan'~. n~~k: . ~l},C\, he;w~s. ,cast baptized.! on a :puofess,ion of ~hei,r faith
into th~ s~a, th~n :hH sli.ouIA ;.off!'md' 0.1,i.e aµd r,epentan°'e:?' 1 Do they.:n9t pr,ofes&
of the least, of these littlq oiies.I~· .. : , · ; . to. be-sincel~el You cannot affirm they
.' What ~~n: b.e ,a.lfl,UC~j g~eatei:f.,offe.~s~ ~re<~: hyp,ocfit~s ?, ' :, yet. •there ~s: a. great
than to ·plast ,the, }'ep\1tation,. of ~~y, d~~l :of my~tery,n:b,out them yo~ say...,......
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periods and circumstances of our life.
Many of the endowments and taleiits
we now possess, and of which we are
too apt to be proud, will cease entirely
with the present state ; but this will
be our ornament and dignity in every
future state to which we may be removed:
.
l3eaµty and wit will die, learning
will vanish away, and all the arts of
life be rJoon forgot ; but virtue will remain forever. This unites us to the
whole rational creation, and fits us for
conversing with any order of superior
natures, and for· a place in any part of
law.
God's works. Superior beings of all
Now the Lord Jesus Christ has ranks are bound by it no less than ourpositively enjoined on the Latter Day selves,-·it has the same authority in all
Saints, as he did the forme1• day saints. worlds that it has in this,-'tis the law
That "I/ thou hast aught against thy of the whole universe,-it stands first
b1·other, thou slialt go and tell him liis in the Deity ;-its w·iginal is his nature,
faitlt between him ·and the<;, alone."- and it is the very object that makes
Mark, alone! ·why, alone? It may him lovely. Such is the importance
be the brother or sister can prove themft of virtue.
selves innocent; and. if not, you give
Of what consequence, therefore, is it
them an opportunity to repent, without that we practice it ! There is no arguits being farther known. If you heark- ment, or motive, wh.ich. is at all fitted
en to the spirit of the devil and go and to influence a reasonable mind, which
tell some one else of it, you not only does not call us to this. One virtuous
attempt the destruction of that brothei: disposition of soul is of more value than
·Or sister's reputation; Jmt should he or all the treasures of the world. If you
she become reckless iri consequence of are wise then, study virtue and holiyour blasting their characters, you will ness.
Remember that nothing but
have to be answerable for their souls ; virtue and holiness wil) enter the celes-and then you will learn what the Savior tial kingdom.of our God. Remember,
meant when he spoke about being cast that this alone is honor; glory, wealth
into the sea with a millstone about your and happiness. Secure this, and you
neck.
HENRicus. . sec~re everything ; lose this, and all is
lost. ·
·

Remember the word of the Lord, "Take
heed that ye despise not one of these
little ones." Be sure you do not judge
your brother. Take heed that you do
not condemn the love of God for lust.
·Take heed that you condemn not for
want of zeal those who are minding
their own business. Examine yourself,
test th€l spirit you have. Is it the
spirit that said, "Neither do I condemn
thee, go and sin no more ?" Rememq
ber that the Spirit of Christ leads all
who possess it to fulfill the law of
Christ, as surely as the spirit of the
devil leads to break or disregard his

~--·---

VI R T U E!
BY H. N. SNIVELY.

--

.

. Virtue is th fi d ·t· . . f •honor·
d
e oun . a rnn
a.n ~steem,:and ~be ~o~tce of.:all beaut~,,
~~~er, and. ~app1n,e~s: m.: na~ure,. .: :lt: ~Si
wP,at conf~rs v~J~e. ?~ .all.. t~.~..9~~e.~ i en;:
d~~men~ and quahties of a r1:mson~ble:
be1ng;
It reaches· 'through ·all' :t}J:e

Wherefore the voice of the Lord is ~tito
the endsi of the earth; that all that will
hear may·hear; prepri.re ye, pr,epare ye
for that which is to OOtµ.e, for the Lord is
nigh.
·· ' ··
· · · · · ·· · ·
.:. The .w:eµ,k tl;i.ings,of the world ~hall ppme
forth .and break down the mighty arid
sM)rig 'dneiC !· ,, .
'
:
.' i
"I
· . TIJe house· that.·does n()t open to'th~ poor
f!h~ll, pp en., to, th~, phy,si~ian. t :
. ~et the honor of thy neighbor be to thee
like thine own.
· '

° . :
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WIIO S~ALL ENDURE~

by us. Nor does it follow, that. an
avowal of a belief in a literal resurrection, entails upon the believer an' endless controversy as to how the resurrection shall .occu~·; whether the identical
dust in all its relations as laid down in
the grave is collected and compoltnded
to form the body given at the resurrection; whether there are separate conditions of procreation ancl non-procreation after the resurrection, or whether
there shall be differences between the
changed and the resurrected:

If ~an's endura1\~e is to be i:ueasured
only by· the d~gree of apparent prosperity that he may enjoy, rather than
bYhis co11tinuance'inwell'doing under
adverse circumsta11ces, there ·are but
'Ve are scarcely at liberty to deny
few -~ho will endu~·e: unto the end and that there has been a case, or cases, of
be saved: ·.
a resurrection from the '-grave. If there
This .tho:ught was brought forcibly has ever been one, it is clear that there
to the mind of the writer, a.few days may be another;. and if any have risen
since, while perm~ing a:letter. in which from the dead then urnny may yet rise.
the following question occurred :
The resurrection of one having been
"Are the same bodies that are laid accomplished, reveals the general fact.
·in the. tori1b, resurrected?"
that the dead may rise; it also reveals
The , amount of labor and thought to us that the power of Clu:ist was the
which has been expended in an attempt power of that resurrection, and the
to elucidate this question is incalcula- promise is, that the power of the resurble ; and the fact that the question is rection yet future shall be the power of
·again. as)red, shows that it is not yet Christ. ~hese considerations ar!'} not
.·
·
affected, neither to prove nor disprove
solved. .
Upon this, _and questions of a kindred. the great fact of the. resurrection; by
natm'.e, arise very many of the contro- starting the question "with what bodies
versies which result'in division; when, do they come forth?" any more than
if, hi.stead of permitting conti·oversy to the fact of baptism having been
arise upon the manner of the resurrec- commanded,.,!§,;: affe,cte~ :by a belief or
tion the question were co~sidered, is disbelief that it was and is for the rethe knowledge. necess.a~y to my salva- mission of sins.
ti on? a better condition of spiritual life. We cannot see how the usefulness,
might be attained unto: ; .
: ; ,. ' or the happiness. of a man is affected, if
If· no niore ·has been· revealed than he believe that :the resurrection of the
we· :imve' 'seen, the 'question;)vh~ther body ·is assured, by a :fhilur~ to know
the ·pai:ticles eomposing . the:· body at whether ;tlie . particles com,posi~g· his
death are the "same 'that are· raised in .b9,dy, ~hjch is l~id; 11( the grave ~t ~he
'the ~esurrection;' can: hot be ~tiswered encfof three score. yea.rs and ten, are
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to be those of which the body is formed,
in shape. and feature as when the spirit
lefo the' body at ~loath; or whether it
is an entirely new formation without
refereuce to thq, moulcle~·iug :clay or
having any semblance to the body
which was laid. d[>wn; or wlwther it
will be like the b.ody laid down in sl\bstance and in the form and feature of
that body when in its highest and best
estate of physical development.
If a man plant a kernel of corn, he
does not expect after the decay of
that corn to receive from the perfected
stalk the same identical kernel which
.he deposited in the :spil; yet. he knows
full well that, if the natural processes
by which the growth of that corn is
perfected have not been disturbed, an
analyzation of the corn grown will give
him the .same propottions of starch,
gluten, and other substances of which
the kernel planted was composed. Nor
is this looked upon as strange, however
incomprehensible may be the processes
by which the corn is quickened, grown
and ripened; arid none can tell the
m.anner of that quickening.
Many have failed to continue in the
doctrine of Christ for the reason, that
they could not comprehend the power
nor the processes of the resurrection.
Why plant the corn, when we can not
comprehend the power ,of its quickening,
nor the processes of its gr~wth. It is
~~1ually as logical for a man to say, "I
will sow no more · wheat because I can
not· comprehend the causes of its
growth,":ns it' is for him to say "l will
n.~t.believe in th'e resurri;iction· 9f 'the
~ead, be,cp;~se I, can. not comprep.end
the power by which it ,is wrought', nor

the conditions governing the bodies of
the resur~·ected."
The Bible teaches the general fact
of the resurrection; the Book of' Mormon bears the doctrine of the resurreetion upon its pages; the re.velations of
God in the Doctrine and Covenants
contain the promi~e of the 1•esurrection
from the dead.
In stating then our belief in the
resurrection from the dead, we do but
anounce a belief in that which seems to
be well attested. I~ we go beyond this
and say .that such and such ideas connected with the doctrine, aro true or
false, we a1~0 challenged for our proof.
We shall therefore be content with
saying that it is our opinion, that the
body which shall rise from the grave
in the first resurrec~ion, will be a body
given by God through wise provisions
of his general law alike in form, feature,
and component parts, in point of physical development, to the conditions unto
which the ·body that was laid in the
tomb would hav~ attained under the
most proper circumstances for development.
We have not the slightest intention
to try to force this opinion upop. any
one, nor have we an,y idea thatit will
be accepted as fh;ial with any; in facp,
we r~ther think that it will create a
greater inquiry; b~t so let it, ''he that
abideth shall endure and be l'aved."

QUERY,·COLU.MN~
~·
;: i

.· Q~ery.-If a :nwn,. m~rr~~Sj ;and· his
firsP ,wife dies; ,~n<l h~ :marry the si,ster
of his first wife;. is..suc:h: a JI).4triage
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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lawful ? and is such a person entitled
to baptism iri the above condition, and
if already ·in the church should he be
fellowshipped?
Ans.-·We see no reason to object to
such mai•riage if the parties be willing.
Such pers6n, if rep~ntant of sin, should
l'eceive baptism and fellowship.
Q.-If members of a branch who are
aware that they are going to remove,
and do not notify the branch authorities of it, nor appiy for a certificate of
removal,. is not a. branch justified in
reporting them to· the Conference as
removed without letter; and do they
not by' such a course lose their membe~ship in the branch ? .
A.-·Members removing should take

cienp cause for expulsion from the
church, have they the power to cut
them off from the church; and if not,
to what source should they apply?
.A.-Oflicers of branch have a right
to try members for transgressions. If
they find the parties guilty, they certify
thJir guilt to the branch, which then
votes the punishment, expulsion or
otherwise.
Q.-Do you c01isider it a sin for first
cousins to marry together?
A.-It may not be sinful; but it is
considei·ed to be very improper.
It is held by 1:nany to be productive
of great mental injury to the offspring
of such marriages.
'\.Ye certainly
shottld advise against such .marriages.

letters. If. they take none they are
still ~leinbers 6f the branch; and should
be reported. They may be reported as
removing without· letter, if the branch
so decide. There is a column in the
new·stati.stical reports, which will now
soon be.ready, for the reporting of such
meinbers~
·
Q.-Are the· sa'me bodies that are
laid in the tomb, resurrected? .
A.-See 1 Cor. 15th chapter; also
Ezek :37th chapter.
Q.-·Is: it right or ·proper that a
bra;nch. Presidetlt shonld have a Counsellor.
· A.-·ItJs not pi·ovHled.for in the law.
Q.-·Does the 20t1r · section ·of ·the
Doctrine and Cov~,n~pt~ pertain to those
that were in the old organization, or
those of oth'e\4 dliurch~siR; . J: I
A.-Those of other churches.
.'. :Q;ill.l.Ha~e l brttti6h I: officdrs . . the' 'r'ight

==============

t<Y. ··deal" \v-itJr;, th~d rl1emhe~~.'

of l'ltliei~

STARFIELD, Missouri,
March 26, 1870.
Bro. Mark:

You must not think that I have
forgotten you, or that I lrnve ceased to
care for the great work in which we are
engaged, merely because I do not write
oftener. Such a thought would be an evil
thought concerning Br. Lee; for there are
not many days· pass ovei· my' head but
what I think of him who offered me as a
living sacrifice unto God, and I.can assure
you that . since
that time
I. have
not
had
•,
.
I
.
..
time to repent of the offering, for it takes
all my time to serve hi'm whom I' then
riiade a· covenri.nt to
Since that time
!fhave ·changed locality, ·1111d as a nathral
consequence, l find· a change '<!f :scenery,
(Ul~ ll;lso ~. diff~rQP,t cla~s.<'.lf.! ;p~pple, t0, .de,a~
~v.ith., •T,l,iere i~ .. one t.l}.,,qg 1,t;he .pe:ople, do
not differ mi:ich
however, and tl~nt,is in

obey.

in

1

~· ~pil·it 'bfpe'rs~cutib·~,~ t~oug~ 'the m~tho~
1
1
· ··
bi·artch· ;: and if- on· trial; they ·fi'n d :s\iffi.- or cnrrYiiig it on inay·aiifer/ , ·
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'l'INNEY's G1wv1~, Ray Co , l\Io.,

April 1, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
As I have been numbered with the
saints, I hope that I will be able to do my
part in the cause that. we are ei1gaged in,
and I will try nt this time to answer Dr.
C. W. Lange's letter, in Ilerald Feb. 1st,
01i page 85.
Jerusalem will be built. up and inhabited
bef~re the millenium.· We notice in the
12th chapter of Zechariah that J erusu,lem
will be a cup of trembling unto the people,
when they see her bes.iegeci, We notice
also, that Gog is to gather hiq army against
Jerus1ilem, for the purpose of taking gold,
the people here knew all about· old Joe, and silver, and ot.her p.rey, and when they
and the Mormons, and they positively are at the point. to overcome the Je\vs, a·nd
would not let a Mormon live here and lay waste their coµntry, behold ! the Lord's
preach among them." I told them to keep fury comes up in his · f~ce,-n,. ~ighty
the old wooden bottomed bushels from earthquake is the result, insomuch'. that
over my light, or . they would get the the fishes of the sea, and .the fowls of the
bottoms burned out by it., as sure as I was air, and all creeping things, and . all men
a :Mormon preacher. They found out my upon the face of the earth, shall fall to
determination, and since that time I have the ground, and every rµan's sword shall
leveled .the battery of truth against the be turned against his ~~·ighbor, ~i1d God
mighty wall called prejudice; and the will smite them wit~i an overflowing rain,
dust and dirt. of the old wall hos flown in and with great hailstones, fire and bric.ievery direction. Sometimes I "·onld feel stone, and this foi· the pm:pose of magnithe effects of it, but that only made me fying himself in the eyes of many n11tions,
look out the sharper for the next blast, that they may know he is the Lord. ·
until now I can go through and receive . int.he 38th and B9th chapt~rs of Ezekiel,
invitations from every dir~ction, lilaying, we learn that they a.re to fall on the OJ?~ll
~·Come all(~ preach to us:" Since. I last fi.elds, all of the army of Gog, and Israel
wrote to you, I have been holding me!Jtings, will go forth . a ncl gapier ~he we(lpOnf! ~f
in company with Ilr. It. A. l\farcha~t, in war, and t.hey will .burn ~helll seven yca~·s;
St. Joseph,· in a school house tw.o and a and they .are to rob those tl~a.t i·p~ t4em,
half miles ,west of .St Joseph, and in OB.- and are to bury Gog .ancl all l,iis multitude,
born, DeKalb Co., .ancl. als.o· .in a camp not. which wiil take ~even mpnths. ·
Now let us n.otice. t~e 19th chapter. of
far distant., to preach. to those who M'e
making ties for tl1~ raili·oad. '..
, ~t,: John's H.ev.ela~~ons. . ))Te· :s~~; t.he s~cri
, .Yo~ way; ask,. ···):~o··· y~u· do anything fice of .t~e armr ,<)f, qog ! t4.<? fowls of t~e
else?.', '\Yhy,,y~s, Ilabor.whh.,myhands air a.re ~al,Iecl to cat the :fier;ih. of. kings,. nu~
for the support· o~ my · f~mily ,· ·tl.1at I may of ca.ptai~~ •.: a~4. th~. :!lesh of. ~ighty men,
,
. ,~;
........ ..
not be ~ b~rc1en to ,any, PI!.e ; and, y~t I :am and of ho1·ses.·
q~t: .~n, ,~D;im;>P.tlJ:ble . ser;vaJit. , , G_i:ye '\11.Y 1 ~ec~ariah, in .~he 14th,, 9pa,~t11rfi~.q,y:s the
res~~p.t~it.o p~ ..J qseph, ...~ reII1,ain. as ~ve~·; Lord will gather. ~~l~ n,a.,ti,on,s,.~gp,in.~~ J e\'U·
salem }<?· battl.~, ,.a11-d. ,;the: h()q!'!es :\'{m be
:: 0 Y ~UJr ?to~h er in ,t4e; gos.P:ei CQ~~niip.t, , , .
.
•
: .. r . .J. ·s. LEE-... rob~~~ 1 an,li half of the city be taken; at

that, with the majority of the people, signified then every thing me11n, low, and
contemptible; but. their belief did not make
it so. If it had have done we would
have been in a bad fix.
Here I am called a follower of "Old Joo
Smith,'' or commonly "the Mormon
preacher;" and this too,· in the estimation
of some, is worse than almost aIJy other
name. W4en I first ariv(ld in Clinton Co.,
the p.eople.came from all direct.ions to our
camp to see ;.t l\Iormon, "It real live Mormon." They saw me, and they told me
that I was welcome to live among them,
"providing I would not talk jJforrnonism, for

1

1
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that time tho Lord will set his feet on the
Mount of OUvos, and the Mount of Olives
will open, one half will fall to the south
. '
the other half noi'th, forming a great
valley into which the Jews will flee for
protection from their enemies, like they
did from the earthquake in the days of
Uzziah, king of Judah. Then the Lord
will come and all his saints with him.
The Jews will then see their Redeemer
coming in power to their delivera~ce, in
the very time that they are in the greatest
trouble ; then they will see the wounds in
his hands, and feet, and side, and they
will know that they did pierce him ; then
they will mourn for him as one mournet.h
f 01• his only son, and it will be a t.ime of
great mourning ; all the families are to
mourn apart, even their wives are to
mourn apart; but there will be an end to
their mourning, for their Lord will forgive
them all their iniquities, and he will cleanse
them from all their uncleanness, and
Jerusalem will be a holy city from that
time henceforth.~~·
·
W. C. KINYON.
---·~--

l!'RANKTOWN, Nevada,
April 9, 1870.

Bro. Joseph Smith:
The cause of truth seems to be gaining strength with ·us here in Nevada;
slowly but surely. When we have meetings we have some of the best and most
intelligent men and women in the country
to come to hear us ; and what few we qo
get to unite in covenant with us are generally of that class. We held our regular,
and a special conference at Carson City
this Spring. The Elders all took missions
to preach in different parts of the district,
a;nd two of th~m (Bros. Hawes and Haw
kins) volunteered their services to travel
and preach throughout the district.
I
have been trying to preach some myself
and :shall' continue to. ti'y as long as God
gives J.tie1 strength 'to 'do it.
.
Your bi'Oth'er ill the cause of truth.
P. J. FARRAR.
4

NJ:JnRASKA

CITY,

Nebraska,
March 3, 1870.

B1·0. Joseph:
I have a long time desired to write
you a little of my short e:s:perionce. About
seven years ago, I ignorantly disliked the
name of "Mormonism," (though I desired
to live a Christ.ian), when a good neighbor
promised me on his honor, that I should, if
contrite, receive a knowledge for myself,
that this Latter Day Church was truly the
church Of Christ ; that I was accepted of
him; and that the power and gifts of the
Holy Spirit, according to the promise,
attended the trtie believers now as ·anciently.
I belilwed, and on obeying God in the
ordinance of baptism and observing to do
my duty, as it is revealed in the written
word of God, all honor and praise to
God, I received as promised, and by
satisfactory evide~ces and by realities.
Not only was I healed of what was thought
to be an incurable disease, but I saw
others healed, and received invaluable
gifts. "Words cannot tell the bliss we
can share."
JOHN CRADDOOK.
JAconsTOWN, Burlington Co., N. J.,
March 21, 1870.
Bro. J'?seplt:
Ever since I came on here, circum·
stances beyond my control have confined
me to this section of country, where bitter
prejudice prevails against every one bearing the name of Latter Day Saint, on
account of the alleged conduct of some of
the elders belonging to the old church,
some twenty odd years ago. I have been
doing all that I could to overcome this
prejudice, by lending the Heralds, and
other publications, where'Ver I could find
persons willing to read them.
I feel a great need of some good tracts,
such as the "V' oice of the Good Shepherd,'' "Newness of life;'' "John Wealey
on the · S'.[iiritu~l Gifts,'' pamphlets on
polygamy~ &c. ; but I am too poor at
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present to send for them, and I know the
UNIONSDURGH 1 Harrison Co., Iowti,
church is not in a condition to do mnch in
March 21, 1870,
tho way of gratuitous distributions. I Bro. Josepli:
expect to shift my quarters this spring,
I must tell you how tho work of tho
and I hope I shall find a place where I can Lord is prospering in this part of the vine~
acc0mplish more good. The1•e are a few yard. We were set off from the Union
individuals in this sect.ion who have ex· Grove Branch, on account of the distance
pressed their intention to be baptized soon. we had to go to meeting, and Br. Derry
One is waiting, in hopes of his wife going came on the· 28th of December last and
with him, and others for something else. organized a brunch here, known as tho
Somo I think are kept back by the hatred Salem Branch of the Church of Jesus
and contempt with which we are looked Christ of Latter Day Saints. We number
upon.
about forty members. We havo preaching
Those persons who have been reading every other Sunday, sacrament every two
the Herald speak very favorably of it, and weeks, and prayer meetings on Sunday
can find no fault with our doctrines, but and Wednesday evenings, and I must say
some ap.pear to be afraid that polygamy the Lord does abundantly bless us with
wiJl again creep into the church.
his Holy Spirit, and with tho gifts of the
I think I have overcome some of the gospel, with tongues and interpretation,
prejudices, and I hope that much good and prophesy, and also the gift of healing;
will eventually be done in this section of and the Lord bas given us great and
country. I have not. been able thus far to precious promises, if we wi'll live in the distravel much, on account of having to pro- charge of our ~duty. There are a great
vide for .my family, ancl many of the ma,ny young members in our branch, and I
good people (?) hereabout, will not give must say that both olJ and young are
me work, but rather exert all their infiu- striving to live their religion, and to show
ence against me, on account of my religion. their faith by their works. Our meetings
They can say nothing against my private are well attended, and a spirit of inquiry
character, and even the Baptist minister seems to be among the people; and I pray
in this place, has said he believed me to God that we may not be weary in wellbe an honest, industrious, upright man, doing; but live as saints of God, and prove
and a good citizen. But then, you know, ourselves worthy of those blessings God
I am a "Mormon."
has to bestow.
Yours in the bonds of the gospel,
I sometimes feel a pressure, as if surrounded by legions of evil spirits, wishing
HENRY HALLIDAY.
to crush me, but the Lord has thus far
~
sustained me; The infirmities of age are
HYDE PARK, Cache Co., U. T.,
creeping upon me by degrees, and my
April 6, 1870.
health is not very good, but still I feel a
strong desire to do all the good I can for Bro. Joseph :
the cause of Zion, and I wish to be upheld
Bro. Metcalf and myself are laboring
and sustained by the prayers and faith to preach the word, being determined ttj
of the brethren. I hope whe~ I write spread the gospel in · t11is valley.· Th~
again, to be able to send you 'a more favor- authorities are v.ery much opposed to the
. able report of my labors; and; I hoJJe a few truth, using their influence to stop its
subscribers for the Herald and Zton's Jlop-e. p.rogre~s; but God is with us in our enWith great' desire tor your prosperity, dea"\'ors to sow th:~ seed.· We have distrib-'
and for the prosperity ·of Zion; I remain uted ·a great amount' of tracts,."pre'aching
· SAMUEL· M; REliVE.
pri'va.tely when we have an opportunity,

a
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and wo confidont.ly expect a large addition
to the church the coming summer. We
have baptized two, Bro. Iverson and wife.
Bro. Iverson is from Denmark, and is calculated .to labor amongst, the Danish people
here. We meet together to worship (though
not organized) and the Lord confirms the
word with signs following. The spirit of
ignorance, superstition and. bondage, is
leaving many of the people of Utah, pre-·
pai·atory to the light of the gospel shining
into the hearts of the honest, and if the
elders are faithful and diligent, thrusting
in their sickles wit.h all their might, we
may expect a great harvest in Utah. We
had a time of great rejoicing in conference
at M alacl; the gifts of tongues, interpreta·
prophecy,
were
poured out upon
tion, and
•
•
·
the
saints
m
a
greater
degree
than I had
.
w1tnessed
before.
Bro.
Br:tnd
is
lnbc)ring
. .
·
wit 1I great zea1.
.
HENRY DAKE.

kingdom prepared for you from the foun·
dation of the world. They that sleep in
Jes us will God bring with him. 'l'lrn dead
in Christ shall rise first. Blessed are the
meek, for they shall inherit the earth.Farewell, wife and children, brethren and
friends, may God help you to live so that
you may have. a part in the first resurrec·
tion, of eternal life, over which the second
death has no power. We shall soon meet
aga,in."
Written by
H. A. BERRY.
S)!o-•

u. T.,
April 23, 1870.

S~LT LAKE CITY,

Bro. Joseph:
They set fire to the house of Bro.
Ph.I'
t H enm·rer, 1as t weer;
d.xscover.e d
I 1ps a
1
.m t'ime t.o pu t ou t th
fi
Th
·1 b e. e re.
e weer
f ore, th ey b ro k e a ch air
· over th e h en d f
0
.
Bro. :.\Ietcalf, at Cache Valley. Please let
their light shine in the Hemld, that the
honest in Utah may see the force of the
arguments used to maintain theiu faith by
J3ERTRA~I, Iowa,
their own party.
Bro. .Silver, of the
i\Iay 5, 1870.
Godbe party, has had his windows, both
Rev. Joseph Smith, J1tn.
.
·
in bis store nnd private house btoken.
This is tci let you and your readers
Yours in CJu'ist,
know that ruy father, Wm. Berry, died
E. C. BRAND.
Sept, ·7, .1869, at the age of 91 years, 6
months and 15 clays, at his residence in
Henry county,· Iowa.
BIRMINGHAM, England,
He was a member of the-Church of Jesus
:March, 17, 1870.
Christ of Latter Day Saints for many years, Bro. Joseph:
and died in the faHh.
A few moments
I write you thinking you would
before his death he told those around him like to hear how the work is. progressing
th.at he was very -happy, and wanted to in9lhis part of the Lord's Yineyard. I am
to die. He said : "l know that my Re- thankful to say it is improviirg consideradeemer liveth j and he will raise me up bly, SO far as the saints are concerned.from the dead at the last clay, and I shall We are having some good rucetings. ;i.nd
r_eign with him in. his kingdon1. Wcep not the Lor.cl· is making manifest hb $pirit
for me. . I h!l-:v.e suffered longer than among us, and promising to _muhiply ble.sthr:ee score y~ars f!,ncHen, but I soon shall sings upon our heads if we wi.LI b1it: be
suffer no more forever. Tell my brethren faithful and energetic before him., and keep
that I died in the faith o(the. gospel. '1'~11 his commandments; which by the ~1elp of
thepi to pe faii.hfq~ a littl~ ~hilelonger, his Holy SP,irit we. wil~ en.den.vo~,IQ tlo.-:and. th~t it w:fll ..µot be long until they shall The wo.rk. is not1 only r~vi.ying.in ~ii:iµing·
he.ar, t,h~' vo~ce of. 'their, ~foster,, sq.ying, ham, but from what I hear,.h1 ot\rnl· p11irts
Come·y~' blessed of my father, inherit the also.; ·in London; W~h:is, Staffordshire, and
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wherever our worthy brethren Briggs and
Ells, who have just left us, have sown the
good seed. I must here li11Y n. word in
their behalf. We feel to thank them for
the untiring labor they .bestowed upon us.
'l'HOMAS TAYLOR.
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of the work in this region. ~r. James W.
Gillen arrived here on the 14th of December last, and left for the Pacific Slope
Conference yesterday morning.
On the 1st of l\Iarch a discussion or debate took plnce between Br. Gillen and t\n
'elder' of the Campbellite church, named
B. F. Standifer, and continued five evenings. Br. Gillen was the victor, and most
of the people saw it. On March 20th Br.
Gillen baptized seventeen ; on the 21st,
sixteen ; on the 24th, eleven ; on the 27th,
four; making in all forty-eight new members; and many more a.re deeply inter- ·
ested."

Br. Geo. Thom1Ls, pf Atchison, Kansas,
writes :-"We are getting along very well
here. Since the last report we have baptized ten, and we expect to baptize a few
more soon. Our branch contains thirtyone at the present time. We have the
Br. D. H. Smith writes from Nauvoo,
privileg~ of preaching in a school house Ill., May 1st, as follows :-"We opened the
about seven miles from Atchison."
campaign to-day, qu~te a nie~ting; every
!'.>ne well pleased, so far as I can judge."
Br. A. W. Moffatt, of Nint:i Eagles, Decatur Co., Iowa, March 28th, writes:Ilr. J. S. Lee, of Starfield, Clinton Co.,
"Decatur District is in a better condition Mo., April 15th, writes :-"I have just re·
so far as unity among the saints is con- turned from Tinney's Grove. I went down
cerned, than it has been, Several new in company with Br. R. A. Marchant, to
places have opened for preaching."
hold a two days' meeting.
There is a

change in the presidency of the branch
Br .. L. B. Scott, of "\villmington, Will since it was organized. J. W. John,son
Co., Ill., April 3rd, writes :-"l was resid- resigned, and Br. Elbert W. Cato was
ing in Indiana last spring when the con- chosen to fill the vacancy. There has been
ference was held at Coldwater, Mich., and five added to the branch since our lo.st
was holding meetings in company with conference by baptism, and ten by letter,
Bro. ~rettyman. Continued holding meet- making a total of twenty-three members.''
ings till autumn, then moved to Will Co.,
Ill. I was co,lled to go back to Indiana.I had the privilege of baptizing three good
A Kentucky farmer recommends that
honest souls. Started from home the 3rd wool-raisers .Pasture their sheep .with
of February, and anived in Stark Co., cattle as an effectual preventive·of ravages
by do"'s. He has followed this practice
Ind., on the 5th. Commenced meetings on for ma":iy years, and has never lost a single
the 6th of Apdl., On the 13th baptized member of the flock by dogs or wolves,
Br. Joh11 W. Beavlehammer; and Sr. Alme· while his neighbors have been constant
da D. Beavlehammer; and on the 17th Br. sufferers. · The ·sheep ·.when attacked by
dogs, run dire.ctly to the cattle fo~· ·protecP,eter Spanks, for which leCGod be praised. tion, and the latter soon, rid ,the field of
I. was. gone from honi~ eighteen days, held their persecutors.
fifteen 011 sixteen meetings." ·
· .....·. , , . , . · • ·
. The triumphs of.truth are the most glori..... ;
;.. , ,.-,- .. - .
•. · ·. . . , . ous,chieflyl>ecausethey.a~ethem.ost?lood.P.~" He~.r!,rGoodcell, ~r,, .of.~a'1 Be,~11a.I-. less of all victolJies, dermng·the1r highest
. dit;to, Cal., l\faroh 29~h 1 writes 1-:-"l write lustre from the number ofsaved 1 not ofthe:
~ few· lines to iilfo~m you df the progress slain:
·
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able to frame a report on aocount of some
of the branches neglecting to send in
their report to this Conference.
The followii1g elders also reported:Harvey Green, James Meroer, R. R. Dana,
Pacific Slo1rn Mission Confere nee.
G. P. Slayton, Earl Marshall, D. S. l\Iills,
Conference convened April 6, 1870, by D. P. Young, and Joseph Brown.
Priest F, C. Waranky has done all he
choosing Elder Thomas Dungan as Presiin preaching to those who would
could
dent; Elder J. W. Gillen and Elder D. P.
hear.
Desires to be sent on a mission.
Young as Vice Presidents; Peter Canavan
Resolved, '.l'hat we sustain Br. J osellh
l\S Clerk.
•
Elder. Thomas Dungan addressed the Outhouse in his labors.
Adjourned to meet at 2 p. m.
congregation, exhorting all to depend on
God for assistance on the present occasion.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Call for elders' reports : l\Iet pursuant to adjournment.
Elder J. W. Gillen: Since last conferMore elders arriving, the following
. once labored in Dry Creek, baptized one; elde1•s reported: G. Oman, Josiah Ilutte1·labo1•ecl in Petaluma District, baptized field, Joel Edmonds, Richard Amer and
three; from there went to San Bernardino, David Phillips.
but on account of the small pox ra.ging,
NEVADA D1sTRICT.-Virginia City: 13
could not get a congregation. After the members, including 2 elders; 3 children
epidemic abated, obtained a hearing. Held blessed.
Peter B. Cain, p11es. ; Levi
a discussion with a reverend of the day, Atkinson, clerk.
after which Elder Gillen baptized fiftyCarsen City: 27 members, including
three, five of which were re baptisms. 4 elders, 1 teacher; 4 received by vote;
Baptized in all since last conference, fifty- 2 i·emoved; 4 residence unlmown; 1 died,
seven. Is willing to continue in the field. Thomas Millard, pres:; Wm. A. Penrod,
Elder J. C. Clapp: Circumstances com- clerk.
polled him to go out of his district. He
Genoa: 15 members, 2 elders, 1 priest,
labored in Br. G. Adams' district, and 1 teacher; 2baptized. A. B. Johns, pres;
baptized three. Labored in his own field J. Walker, clerk.
since that time. Is willing to continue in
l\Iotlville: 14 members, 4 elders, 1 priest..
the field.
Franktown: 25 members, 4 elders, 1
Elder G. Adams: Visited San Luis priest, 1 teacher, l• deacon; 1 received by
Obispo a.nd, in company with Br. Joseph letter; 2 removed ; I residence unknown;
Outhouse, labored there, and met some 3 baptized since last report.
Stephen
opposition. · Returned home and labored Woods, pres. and clerk.
in Salinas City and Santa Cruz, wit.h what
Empire: i members, 3 elders; J reresult time will tell. · The work in the ceived by vote ; 1 died; 3 baptized. R. A.
vicinit,y of Watsonville is not in a very Winn, pres. ; Wm. Baxter, qlerk.
flattering condition.
UTAH TERICITORY.-Salt Lake City: 74
Elder G. Adams stated that Sr. Luntz- members, 11 elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers,
forth wished to.:qnite. with. the chur,ch on 2 deacons; 35 baptized; I received by
her former baptism.
lett.er; 8 removed; 8 scattered; 4 children
Elder Hiram Falk: Went. forward, ac- blessea. Jesse Broadbent, pres.; Matthew
cording to his appointment, to Sacramento Twells, clerk.
and Marysville. Labored about Marysville
Henifer .Branch, (Weber), 47 members.
and baptized ten: More inquiring. The
OREGON District.-N o report._
Lord is doing his own work. Organized a
SAN BERN ..\nmNo DistriCt.-N.o ·report.
branch of the church, called Butte Creek
Watsonville: 42 members, 4 el•lerf.l, 1
Branch .. D. M. Williams, pr.esident.
priest, 1 teacher; 3 baptized since last
~Ider D. Crawley: Has labored every report.
Sabbath; this being the only time he had .BRANCH REPORTs.-Alameda Creek: 61
to devote, aaide from the cares of his members, 1 of the sev'enty, 8 elders, 1
family. The Lord has blessed his labors. priest;2 teachers, 1 deacon; 3 ·b'nptized;
There is great excitement in his section of 1 received by letter; 5 removed. Earl
couRtry. Has baptized three, an.d believes Marshall, pres.; Peter Canavan, clerk.
many more
embrace the· truth. DisStockton: ,50 .members, 4 ... el<lers, 3
tributed trMts; · these .. have done more priests, 2 teachers, 1 dea'con; '12·scat.tered i
good in preaching.than himself.
2 added by baptism; 2 by let.tar.· R1che.r<l
Elder Peter Canavan: Has not be"en Amer, pres.; Henry P. Robbms, clerk.
,
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Pef.n,luma: 38 members, -3 eld~rs, ;-1-~Oroville:. Hi members, 1 elder; 1 marpriest, 1 dencon ; .3 baptized ; 1 disfellow- rm~e: . ~en ~',honrns; pr~s.
shipped; 4 cut oil. _ Jncob Adamson, }H'es.
lLeMlvcd, I hat Ud01 Glaud· ltodger
and clerk.
continue to labor in Humboldt county.
San Fr1mcisco: 34 U1embers, 7 elders, 2
'l'hat Elder J. W. Gillen return to San
priests, 3 deacons; () baptized; 5 re- Ben:ardino, ~n~ labor fo1: a shor~ time;
ceivecl; 1 ordained priest-. J olrn lloberts, nlso take a m1ss1011 some tune durmg the
pres · Wm. Hart, clerlc
summer.
s~dramento: 48; members, 7 elders, 3
That Elder II. Green be continued in the
priests, 1 deacon; 1 chi.Id blcsseLl. Aaron pre,side1w;r _of the San Prancisco D~strict.
Garlick, pres. ; Isn,nc lticlrnrdson, clerk.
:. 'I hut Eide~· J: C. ~Jn, pp laho.r .m the
Centreville: (verbal report by Elder D. I .et;alun111 D1stnr,t, with permrns1on to
Crawley): 13 members, 2 elders, 1 priest, VIS1t Los Angeles.
1 ten,cher.
'.l'hat as Elcler H. Fulk is desirous of
Approximn,te report of Sun Bernardino returnin~ east, this . Conference recomDranch by Elder J. W. Gillen: (verbal):. meml h.1111 as a fo1thful . and zealous
270 members 11 elders; 48 added since laborer m the cause of Chnst; and that
last conferen~e.
we appreciate his labors in California for
Hum bolt: n,s last reported.
the lust six years.
Mont Diablo: 15 members 2 el<lers · 2
That Elder George Adams be continued
baptized since ln,st report. ' Thom11s 'R. iu charge .of t~he Wn,l.sonville District.' and
Davis pres.; Henry V. Moore, clerk.
labor as ~1s c1rcumsta~ces may pernut.
Members of the priesthood present: 1
Tha.t E1Lle1: D.. S. Mills. lab?r m tho San
high priest, 1 of the seventy, 20 elders, 5 Francisco. Drntrrnt as. hrs 01rcmnstn,nces
may permit-.
priest.a 1 deacon.
fiesolved That we receive Sr. Luntzfo1·th
'.l'hat Elder D. Crawley be sustained in
on her forr::ier baptism.
the sect.ion of country in which he resides.
- Child blessed: Amlrew Holland son of
'.l'but Elder Jacob Adamson continue to
A. H. and Annie Anderson, ble~sed by t~k.e ~he lea~ of a:ff~irs in bis i~1!nediate
Elders J. W. Gillen and Thos. Dungan.
v1c1mty, subject to higher authorities.
Adjourned to meet at 7 in'the evening.
'l'hat Elder Cornelius Bagnall be con'
tinued in his present :field of labor.
'
EVENING SESSION.
'.l'bat traveling elders take one of the
Preaching by ~Ider Richard Amer, lesser 1wiesthood with them, if opportunity
from Matt. vi. 33. "Seek ye first the offers, to aid them in-their several missions.
'.l'hut all elders belonging to the Pacific
kingdom of God, and his righteousness,
and all these things shall be added unto Slope mission report themselves, either in
rou." Followed by ElJer Crawley,
person or hy letter, to the Semi-Annual
MORNING sEssrnx, APRIL 7.
conference of the P1tcific Slope mission, of
Elder John Roberts, Elder Cornelius Oct.ober 6. 1870, and give an account of
Bagnall, and Priest John R. Cook reported. then· labors.
.
On a t:a!l for those elders wLo were I .i<:'.'"EN~NG 8ESSIO~.-Preacl11ng by Elder
ready to take missions from this Confer- i .J. W. Gillen. Subject, the gospel.
enc_e, the following responded: Elders II.·
MORNING SESSION, Al'RIJ, 9.
Falk, H: Gr.ee.n, and J. U. Clap-'?. .Those
Resolved, That this Conference request
'~ho were w1llrng to devote their time as t.he elders who have not taken missions to
cucumstances may permit, were Elders C. j Jabor to tho extent of their ability, subject
l3agn1ill, G. Oman, J. Edmonds, D. Craw-1 to the Llirection of the president of their
ley, G. Adams, J. Butterfield, J. Mercer, district.
R. Amer, R. R. Dana, E. Tu~lirshall, J. I The following preamble and resolution
Roberts, G. P. Slayton; Pnests F. C. j were on Iilotion adopted:
Wa1·anky, N.,Stam, J, R. C?ok. ii)
I WmmEAS we deem it. necessary, in the
]lesolved, That we 1tppo1.nt Br~. T. J. i absence of Brs .. W.i W. J31n.ir and A. II:
_Andrews and Wn~. Hopk!ns to act as.1 Smith, Presidents· of this mission, to
agents for t.h~ First Umtecl 01:de1• _?f /choose spme one to preside in their ubEnoch, to solicit stock an~ do ~usrn~ss m I sence, until other appoirit.rnent be made
the.name of the company m California.
Iby the General Conference; therefore, be it
AFTERNOON SESSION. -.
Resolved, '.l'hat Elder '.11. Dungan preside
-- . B1·anclt reports.-!3utte Creek: ?.2 ~nem-1 ove~ the Pacific Slop_e l\Iissio1~ of t.11e C. of
hers, 3 elders, 1 priest. D. 1\f. W1ll111ms, :-J. C. of L. D. S., until the nrnval of those
'app<Jinte1J by the General Conference.
pres.
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That we sustain Elder G. W. Sparks as
That we adjourn to meet again on the
President of the San Bernardino District. 6th day of October, 1870, at Slockton.
That we sustain Elder E. Penrod as
Minutes read and approved.
President of the Nevada District.
That we sustain Br. Joseph Smith as
OAnsoN C1TY Conference met at 10 a. m.,
President of the Church of Jesus Christ of March 12, 1870. E. Penrod presiding; J.
Latter Day Saints.
·
Hawkins, clerk. Opened by singing and
That we eustain Br. Wm. l\farks as prayer. rrhe time was occupied by prayer
Counsellor to President Joseph Smit.h.
and t.eslimony.
That we sustain Israel L. Rogers as
In the afternoon the following branches
Bishop of the Church of Jesus Christ of reported:
Latter Day Saints.
Virginia City : Organized Oct.. 10,
That we sustain the Quorum of the 1869, by E. Penrod, consisting of 7 memTwelve.
bers, including 2 elders; 6 i·eceived by
That we sustain all the other quorums baptism ; 3 children blessed ; tota.l 13.
in righteousness.
Peter B. Cain, pres.; Levi At.kins on, clerk.
That we sustain Br. '.l'. J. Andrews as
Carson City: 27 members, including 4
Book Agent.
elders, 1 teacher; 4 received by vote; 20
That we sustain Peter Canavan as removed; 4 residence unknown; 1 died.
Recorder of the Pacific Slope Mission.
Thos. Millard, pres.; W. A. Penrod, clerk.
Remainder of the session devoted to
Mottville: 1'! members, including 4
testimony.
elders, 1 priest; 3 removed by letter; 2
AFTERNOON SESSION.-Resolved, That we baptized. D. R. Jones, pres.; J. Hawkins,
withdraw the hand of fellowship from clerk.
·
Elder Wm. Hall.
Genoa : Organized Dec. 5, 1869, by
Administration of the healing ordinance. E. Penrod. 15 members, inclucling 2
Resolved, That Br. F. C. Waranky be elders, 1 priest., 1 teacher; 2 baptized.
permitted, and is recommended by this A. B. Johns, pres.; John Walker, clerk.
Conference, to labor as his circumstances
Franktown : 25 members, including 4
may permit.
elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; 1
Children blessed.-Sarah, daughter of received by letter; 2 removed; 1 resiD. and Sarah Crawley; Jesse, son of John dence unknown; 3 baptized. Stephen
and Annie Young; Eli, son of Harvey Woods, pres. and clerk .
Empire: 7 members, including 3 elders;
.and Amelia Elmer; Frederick, son of D.
S. and Sarah :Mills. Elders Thos. Dungan, 1 received by vote; I died; 3 baptized.
J. W. Gillen and D. P. Young officiating. R. A. Winn, pres.; Wm. Baxter, clerk.
Gonfirmations.-Geo. W. Harlen, Isaac
Elde1·s' reports.-P B. Cain, P. J. Farrar,
L. Baker, Abraham K. P. ·Baker, Erastus D. K Winter, T. Millard, S. Woods, J. F.
B. Walker; Elders Thos. Dungan, D. P. Clinu:back, E. T. Williams, R. A. Winn, E.
Young, and J. C. Clapp officiating.
Cassity, E. Penrod, J. Hawkins, D. E.
Sacrament and testimony.
Jones. Priests W. C. Sides, J. Bowden,
EVENING SESSION.-Preaching by Elder E. Trimmer; Teacher Wm. A. Penrod, and
J. C. Clapp.
Deacon A. E. Carlsen also reported.
;\IORNING SESSION, APRIL 9.
Representation present : 12. elders, 3
Resolved, That Br. :Marcus W. Lowell p1·iests, 1 teacher, I deacon.
.
take charge of affairs in Calistoga and
Licences were issued to the following
vicinity.
elders : Geo. Smith, John Twaddle, S.
Prayer and testimony.
Woods, P. J. Farrar, A. B. Johns, E. Cn:sAFTERNOON SESSION.-Oonfinnations:- sity, J. Hawkins, D. I. Jones, E. T. W1lSarah l\I. Bastian, Mary Jane Holmes, Ha.ms, J. F. Clingback, E. Penrod, D. K.
l\:Iary Louisa Holmes, Phoebe Cornelia Winters, T. Millard, D. Davis, Levi At~
Holmes, Sarah Irene Holmes, Hannah kinso1i, R. A. Winn. Licenses were also
Ellen Holmes; Elders Dungan, Gillen, issued"' to Priests E. Trimmer, Wm. C.
Green, Young, Clapp and Falk officiating. Sides, J. Bowden; Teacher Wm. A. PenAfter confirmation the meeting was opened rod, and Deacon A. Carlsen.
.
for prayer and testimony.
In the evening Levi Atkinson wa~ ordamed
Resolved, That we tender a .vote of an elder, by S. Woods, D. IC Wmters and
thanks to the brethren, sisters and friends E. T. Williams ..
of this place for their kindness in adminisResolved, That we sustain Br. Joseph
tering to the wants .of those coming to Smith as President of the Church of Jesus
Conference.
Christ of Latter Day Saints. Also all the
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spiritual authorities of the church in righteousness.
That we sustnin Ilr. E. Penrod as President of this District, by our faith and
prayers.
.
.
Missions berng called, the followmg
brethren offered t 0 preach iLS circumstances would permit.
'l'heir fields of
labor were assigned as follows: Brs. J.
Hawkins and D. IL Jones at l\Io.ttville,
Fairview, Trimmer's and Newt.on's Stn~ion.
S. Woods, P. J. l~arrar a11d Wm. C. Sides,
at :i\Iill Stat.ion, Truckee l\leadows, and all
intervening places. '1'. I\lillard and D. K.
Winters at Carson, Genon., Mottville and
Fain'iew. Geo. Smit.hand A. B. Johns at
Virginia CitJ, Dayton, Empire, Carson
and Genon,. Levi Atkinson and E. T.
Williams in Virginia, as time will permit.
P. B. Cnin and H, A. Winn in Empire and
Carson.
Resolved, That Br. E. Penrod labor in
nll the before mentioned missions as circumstances may require.
Met at 8 o'clock in the morning for
prayer meeting. Preaching at 10 o'clock,
as per adjournment. .
Resolved, 'l'hat Br. John Hawkins be our
authorized agent for ·collecting all moneys
pertaining to this District; and that he
gi.ve bonds for the fait.hful discharge. of
his duties, and 0 that 11 book be kept in
which all accounts with members shall
ap1)ear, for what purpose and by whom
paid, a'bd to whom forwarded.
Resolved, That we believe that the First
United Order of Enoch is that in which the
saints are to become temporally blessed,
ancl as such, we will sustain it with our
faith nnd means.
That we sustain Brs. A. H. and D. H.
Smith in their mission t.o the Pacific
states, and will ,~elcome them in our midst .
Preaching by Brs. Hawkins, Woods,
and A. Il. Johns.
In the afternoon an excellent spirit prevailed throughout the meet.ing, and the
hearts of the saints were comforted and
made glad.
Preaching in the evening by Br. A. B.
Johns.
Special Conference inet at Br. E. Penrod's, at 2 o'clock, March 26, 1870. Bi-.
E. Penrod chosen president.
·.
. Austin Branch reported 25 members,
including 2 elders, 1 priest, l teacher; 1
deacon. Albert Hawes·, pres.; Nathan
Caple, 'clerk.
Br.' 1Iawes reported ns an elder of the
Austin Branch, oi·gnnized J:rnuary 1, 1870,
by E. C. Brand. Br. Hawes slated that
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he had been laboring to the best of his
ability, und some arc seeking the truth.
'l'hey have good con'gregations, nllll the
work is prospering.
ltcpresentat.ion present: lti elders, 1
priest, 1 teu.cher.
Br. Albert Hawes volunteered for. a
mission.
Resolved, 'l'hat we sustain Br. A. Hawes
with onr faith, means and prayers, to
travel through all the branches, and to
hunt up new fields of labor in this District..
Br. E. Penrod resigned his office as
Ilook Agent. Accepted.
Br. J. Hawkins was chosen by vote tLS
llook Agent for this District, nnd was
requested to travel with Br. Hawes, tLs tL
co-laborer throughout the District.
Resolved, 1'hftt the iwesidents of branches recommend the raising of a fund us
oblations to be given on sacrament days,
to be controlled by vote of the branch.
That Ilr. Baxter labor in connection
with Brs. Cain tLncl Winn; also, that Br.
Cassity labor in Carson and Genoa, with
Brs. Millard and Winters.
Adjourned to meet in Carson City, June
11, 1870, at. lOo'clock a. m.

DENNISPOn.T District Conference was
held in Dennisport, Mass., March 12-14,
1870. Elias N. Webster, pres. ; John
Smith aud Walter B. Fiske, ·clerks.
Minutes of the In.st conference read and
accepted.
Official members present: elders, 9;
priests, 4; teachers, 2.
Reports of branches.-Fall River: 51
members, including 4 elders, 3 priests, 1
teA.cher, 1 deacon ; 2 cut off; 1 child
blessed; 1 marriage, since last report.
.John Smith, pres.; John Gilbert, clerk.
Sabbath school: average attendance, 23;
verses recited from Jan. 1 to March 6, 396;
subscribers for Zion's /lope, 12. John
GilbPrt., supt.
Providence: 1·9 members, including 6
elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon Wm.
Pond, }.:>res., priest and clerk.
13oston : 10 mem hers, including 3 elders,
1 prirst, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; 4 cut off,
since last. Tep·orted.
George C. Smith,
pres. ; };tlgnx Wooelward, clerk .
Dennisport : 50 members, including 7
elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon.
Ebenezer .Joy, pres.; Shuhael S. Howes,
clerk.
Voted that, onr branch reports be the
report of this District to the General Conference, April 6, 1870, and that it be
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presented by Thomas W. Smith, President
of the Eastern Mission.
Elders reports: in person, Albert Cowden, Joshua E. Howes, John Smith, Walter
B. Fiske, Elias N. Webster, Loring E.
Howes, Nathan :rnldrcdge, Ebenezer Joy,
Thomas F. Eldredge; by letter, Jesse
W. Nichols, George C. Smith, John Gilbert, Cyriel E. Brown.
.
l\Iissions continued: Elders A. Cowden
and J. E Howes to Brewster, l\Iass. Elder
W. B. Fiske, to Central Falls, R. I. Elder
L. E. Howes, on the waters in this District.
Released from missions: Eld.er J. W.
Nichols, at his own i·equest. Elder E. N.
Webster, in consequence of being President of the District. Elder T. F. Eldredge,
at his own request.. Elder J. Gilbert, in
consequence of his time being devoted to
the sabbath school.

of the Mussucbussets District.
That o·ur thanks ;i,re hereby tendered to
the saints in Dennisport for their hospitality and kindness in ministering to our
wunts during Conference.
The President spoke upon the duty of
the saints to subscribe for the "Herald"
and "Zion's Hope," and thus help to
support the Publishing Department, after
which the following resolution was passed:
That we believe it to be the duty of
the saints in this District to subscribe for
the church publications, and· to use their
influence to obtain subscribers for them.
In the evening there was liberty given
to the congregation to select a speaker;
and by vote Elder J. Smith was chosen,
who preached on the first principles of the
guspel.

Missions appointed: Elder T. F. ElQuARTERI,Y Conference held at Willow
dredge to Chatham and Harwich, l\Iass.
Creek, l\Ionta.na, Feb. 26, 27, 1870. John
A recommendation voted by the Provi- E. Rees, president, :i\I. l\l. Fox and James
dence Branch, that Wm. Pond be ordained Thomas, clerks.
to the office of an elc!er was presented.
Gallatin branch reports 32 members;
Votecl that he be ordained. Preaching by including 7 elders, 1 deacon ; 2 receive(l
J. Smith and W. Pond.
by letter, and 1 baptized since last report..
Preaching in the morning, by Elders W. John II. Thomas, president and clerk.
Fiske and E. N. Webster; and in the
Willow Creek branch reports 34 memafternoon by E. Woodward and J. Smith. bers, including 4 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher;
Prayer and testimony meeting in the 1 added by baptism, and 4 by vote. One
evening, during which Br. W. Pond was death. R. C. l\Ioore, president and clerk.
ordained an Elder, by Brs. E. N. Webster,
Resolved, That we sui!tain Br. Joseph
A. Cowden, and .J. Smith. A child was Smith as President of the Church of Jesus
blessed, and sacrament was administered. Christ of Latter Day Saints, and William
l\Iarch 14.-Elder W. Pond wu.s ap- i\Iarks as his First Counsellor, and all the
pointed to labor under the direction of the constituted authorities as far as organized,
President of the District.
in all righteousness.
Licenses were granted to Elder W.
Elders reported :-Alex. Williams, Jas.
Pond and :Priest James Eldredge.
Bamber, Ezra D.epue, Jas. Thomas, John
Voted that the licenses of priests, teach- E. Rees, Wm. Powell, R. C. Moore, :Melvin
ers and deacons be renewed, and of the Ross, John H. Thomas, and Isaac Ross.
"new series."
Resolved, That we accept their report.
Adjourned for testimony meet.ing. The
Resolved, That the elders of this district
Lord moved in our midst by his Spirit, extend their labors as far as circumstances
and displayed his goodness and power permit, and according to the direction of
th1·ough the gifts of the gospel, and t.o his the Holy Spirit.
name be. the praise, Amen. AdministraResolved, That all elders, priests, teachtion to the sick. Collection for Conference ers, and deacons, Iiave their licenses reexpenses, $11,08.
'
newed upon handing in their old licenses,
Voted that our next coBference be held and certificates of ordination.
in. Fall River, commencing Saturday, July
Preaching in the evening by elders
16, 1870.
Powell and Melvin Ross, followed by the
The following resolutions were unani- president, John E. Rees.
mously adopted :
·
Adjourned to meet to-morrow at 10
That we sustain Joseph Smith as Presi- o'clock.
·
dent and Prophet of the Church of J. C. of
Sunday morning.-Elder Alex. Wi!lia._ms
L. D. S., and all its spiritual authorities addressed the congregation to the ed1fymg
in righteousness; T. W. Smith as Presi- of all prestint, followed by R. C. Moore, on
dent of the Eastern Mission; E. N. Web- the fulfilling of prophecy.
ster as President, and J, Smith as Clei•k
In the afternoon the Lord's Supper was
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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administered by Elders R. C. Moore and
John II. Thomas. A fellowship meet.ing
was then held.
In the evening Elder John H. Thomas
was called to address the congregation,
followed by Jam es Thomas and Jam es
Bamber, all bearing testimony of the wonderful works of God, and exhorting the
saints to give diligent attention to tho strict
riiquirements of the unchangeable God.
Resolved, That we sustain Br. John E.
Rees as our district president, and M. l\I.
Fox as clerk, by our faith and prayers.
Adjourned to meet at Gallatin branch,
on the last Saturdn,y and Sunday in May,
1870.
DECATUR Distriut Conference was held
in Litt.le River Branch, Iown,, March 19,
20, 1870. A. W. Moffatt chosen to preside;
George Ilraby, clerk.
Official members present: high priests,
1; elders, 3 ; teachers, 2; deacons, 1 ;
Elders Geo. Morey and A. W. l\Ioffatt
reported.
Preaching by H. P. George Morey, followed by A. W. Moffatt and Geo. Hall ..
On motion H. C. Hall was chosen as
Di strict Clerk.
Resolved, Thn,t we sustain all the spiritual authorities of the church in righteousness.
Adjourned to the last Saturday in May,
1870.
We clip the following from the Chicago
T1'ibune of the 10th inst.., "The excess of
males over females in the different countries of the world has recently been the
subject of investigation. In the United
States, in 1850, in ai>total white population
of 19,553,068, there was an excess of 499,736; in a total free colored population of
434,449, there was an excess of 17 ,047
females over males; and in a total slave
population of 3,203,313, there was an excess of 755 males. In 1860, in a· total
white population of 27,003,314, there was
an excess of 735,544 males; in a free
colored population of 487,996, there was
an excess of 19,996 females; and in a slave
population of 3,953, 760, an excess of 11,·
!9~ males. _In New York city, at present,
It Is asserted that there are 11,000 more
males than females, while there are 132,·
000 more females of a marriageable age
than males of that class. In Great Britain,
on the other hand, there is an excess of
700,000 females over males ; and in France,
Austria, Spain, Italy, and Prustia, with a
population of 138,000,000, there are 1,074,000 more females than males.
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A VISION OF LOVE.
0

!IIy spirit pined npon u Jund
Mndo b1\l'ron by tho frown of God.
N-0 shady forest was rtt hand,
No quiet dell with gmssy sod;
Dut all of vcrduro that I saw
Was fostorcd by tho lmnd of art;1\Icthought should that hand once withdraw,
How soon tho scant lifo would do111U't.
Afar, nnfortile hills upheuvi.ng
Their naked outlines to tho sight,
Adown their sides, like teurs in grieving,
Cleur streums flowed from tho mountitin height.
Those stilly heights tlmt rear their mighty forms
l!'nr in tho ambient nir, holding thoir pines
Shrouded in clouds, obscured in dismnl storms,
Sca~Ted with the elements, und worn in doop ravines.
l\Iy so~1l seemed like those monntnins, hung with
grwf,
Decloudcd with the mists of doubt nnd care,
Weary with lifo's fierce storms, und sought relief
In thnt sure sou!·ce of help, tho voice of prayer.
When silent, as a beam of light
Ilreaks through tho vapors round tho hight
l\faking tho mountain's forehend bright,
'
'l'hrough all my being burst a ray,
Sweeping the gathered clouds uway
Defore its luster, fold on fold;
'l'his scene unto my mind unrolled.

I saw a dark uncertain place,A murky streum ran through tho same,While fluttering ou a little space,
A little snow-white insect cmne,
On feeble wing it wavered uear,A flying spark, a dancing beam,As to anticipate my fear,
It fell into the chilling stream.
Alas! thought I, weak, transient thing,
'.l'hy life is quenched iu hopeless death;
Detter thou hadst not lived at all,
Than th us to lose thy passing breath.
Suddenly-on the bunk I saw,
Divinely tall, a noble form;
His broad, high brow, without a flaw,
His smile was beaming kindly warm.
Around ·him fell with slumbrous fold
A flowing robe, as clean as snow.
A crown of gems his kingship told,
Trembling with lustrous crystal glow.
He stooped and with a stately hand
Drew the small insect from tho wave,
Excluiming-" He who gave thy life
Hath power that tiny life to save."
I mused awhile upon tho deedA King, so small a cause to hood I
Then I essayed to learn His name ;
He vanished ere Ho spoke the sawe.
I stood within a sterile vale, where wnnderod
No stream to give the faded grasses life,
On the ch1totic rocks climbing, I pondered
O'er the mystery with which God's work is rife.
Along the valley came, together banded,
A herd of mountuin sheep, weuk ancl forlorn;
With short, quick sobs, theil' starved forms oxpandetl,
Their coats, their hoofs, were with the sharp rocks
worn.
They dug among the stones to find stray grasses,
Gnawing the b1trk upon nu old dead bough;
For there was drouth in all the mountain pnssos,
And they were famishing with hunger now,
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A non, from out

ii crovice Ienpocl a str1inger,
A stittoly mountitin rnm, with lleeco of snow,
Ho gavo it call, and evm·y weary rangor,
Strnight aftor him with eagerness did go.
He lod them through precarious, crngg~· bywnys,
Wido valos of flrtline, ashy_ lmrron soil ;
'l'hoy followodl)JVOr lofty, rifted highways,
'.l'Jirough ilevious pitt.hs thoir utmost skill would
foil.
'fhey followe<l ton vnlo whore, softly slcoping,
A Jnciil Jake in laughing sunshino lit,Y,
Adowu whose banks, tho meitdows Yordn.nt lrnepiug,
l>'ull many n strnam nuulo music on its w1iy.
Oh I to bohold thorn driuk the pleasant wnter;
Oh! to boholcl thom grnsp tho tondor grnss:
Whlo-sprettding ottlrn wcro there, nffordiug shelter,
lteflocted in tho lltkos pellucid glnss.
I turned to sec tho ono who led them thither,
Clrnngo'nmrve\ous ! it was the noble I\ing !
Smiling, Ho passed from sight I knew not whither,
But much I pondered o'er tho gracious thing.

I saw a snint of God dwelling on cnrth below,
Displaying in his life much riglJteons bcant.y;
·who diligently sought trne principle to know,
Striving to walk the perfect line of duty.
Compassed with trials sore, besieged about with hate,
Bcctrnse his life in good his kind exceeded.
Ami I beheld this King viewing his servnnt's fate,
l~ach grieYons wrong, oach hurt was dnly heeded.
As you luwo soon a mountain girt with awful storms,
Worn with their ceaseless strife, scarred with
their thunder,
Hearing with steadfast strength against their wrath
it8 storm,
Bearing aloft its brow a mighty wonder,So stood this faithful saint, miiid the storms of sin,
. So high in moral altitude nml grandeur,
Though scornful prejudice, and slander pen'd him in,
Obscured his ftime, ho only grew the stronger.
His King smiled on him, gave him ~trength to stand,
At Inst there dawned a day, (oh! tragic story!)
This sttint's foes took his life with cruel wicked
hands,
'rho King bent down and bore ki1n to a land of
qlm·11.
I sa\v tli'em pass together from the sin-stained earth,
And all my boing sang with exultntion;
The blessings showored on this saint e'en from his
birth,
·wore fat• excectled by this la~t salrntion.

Yot still methought, He has the clower,
'fho richeti He can gfre;
"'ell may Ile. save whose mighty power
lun 1·aise the dend tr> Jh·e.

llo only bends n little wny,
Nor shares the .ca1·e nrnl pai1>,
·were death with panu• tho price to pay,
lVould Ile be gracious then?
Again behold this King,-hut softly no.w,
A shadow rests.upon his glorious brow;
Ho lays aside the shining Kingly crown,
Throwing the sce1iter of His power dom1;
Doffing his snowy robes of' majesty,
Walking with mon, clad in humility,
With hands spread out to heal them; with n mind
1''ull of all truth to teach them, gentle, kind,
Unbencling toward .evil. 0 ! I thought,
Thnt Ho unto such contact should be brought.
'fheir. Yiloness and their roughness sore will mnr
His ptirity and bonuty; better far
Botnke him to his high and holy home,
Where nai1ght impure or evil e'er nuw como.
So I )Josougl1t l1im; but his face g1·ew bright,
''For them nnd you," he said. Oh! piteous sight!

Nnilccl to tho crosil between two thieves, He gayo
His life in agony onr souls to stlvc.
'.L'his proof of Joye surpassing all bofore,C!oso up the vision, I would seo no lllOl'c.

Yet one more scene unto my sight was shown,
'Vl10n tho Hail tragedy ou earth was o'er ;
I saw Him high exa.Ited to a throne,
In majesty, more glorious than lJoforc.
Around Him clothed in purity and light,
'Vero myriads of angels, strong aud fair;
'Vhoso homes were tomples,.whose surpassing hight
Seemed floating trnnqnilly in thrilling air,
Through whoso wide nrcacles swept deep melody,
!lolling afar on vibrant wings of so1incl
O'er blooming fields, or tnll embowering tree,
And strange phenomena that girt them round;
Prisnrntic rainbows over Hoods of light,
Stupendous glories unto mnn unkuown,
Colors tltnt never shine for mortal sight,
Delights that only nro in glimpsos shown,
Schools where tho depths of wisdom's wealth is
taught,
Powers our puny minds lrnve uove1· felt,
Undying works l>y Htain~ess fingers wrought,
Beauty that all my bemg seemed to melt.
Unlawful were it to unfold tho scene
'.l'o eyes impure with love of lower onrth;
The bo8t of till, tho never-failing stream
Of God's great love forever flowing forth,
Thrillin" the whole wide throng with nameless bliss
Unsno~lrnblo in world so low ns this.
illy soul unable to behold such glory long
Awoke, and lo! the Yision of God's lovo was gone!

N O'l'ICE.-All presiding elders of districls
arc hereby requested to send the names
of elders travelling, and presidents of
branches in their districts, that their
names may be enrolle!} upon the record of
the Elders' Quorum. Presiding elders of
branches, and elders whose names are
~tlrendy enrolled, will also please send us
the names of resident elders.
Please don't send any names unless you
ttre prepared to vouch for the integrity of
t.l;e persons whose names are·scnt.
.
E. BANTA, P1rns. OF QuoRUM.
R. WARNOCK, Secretaru,
Box 50, Plano, Ill.

En1tA'l'Ul\I.-lu :nr. Josiah Ells' report at
Annual Col:lfornnce he is nm.de to say that
he 1111d large audiences,. alw11ys. This is
not con•ect. He said thn.t. the elders in
I .~nilJ Him. b.rmr;ht l{nrl mltl, and with a kiss betrayed,
Covered with accu~ation~, ,borne to die;
Wales had nlmost always lnrgc audiences,
"'ith cruel mockings, and with wrnth displayed,
not that he had them.
By those•who in their night of d!'ath pas"etl by;
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RECEIPTS

HARRIED.
At tho residence of the bride's father,
in Sand wioh, De Kalb Co., Ills., May 10,
1870, by Elder E. Banta, Br. DAYID H.
SMITII to Sr. Cr,AltA C. IlAR'rsno1rn.

DIED.

Of

monoyH received for Church pnrposos Ht
llornld Ofllco, between
Api•il 26 to May O, l§'d'O.

ALL

In nil cases, tho amount proceding tho namo is tho
amount rccoivcd at ono t:lmo f01· all purposes. 'l'ho
No. following tho 1mmo is tho wholo No. of tho HEit·
ALD to which that portion of tho monoy wo nro iustructocl to apply on HERALD account pays. If tho
No. paid to !Jo g1·cate1· than tho present wholo No. of
tho HERALD, tho differenco shows tho number paid
01· in ad11ance; if less than tho present wholo No.,
the differonco shows tho numlJor owiug for. If thoro
!Jo no No. following tho name, it ls either IJocnuso
the money rocoived was not on IlimAT.D subscription,
or because tho party sending neglected to pro1iorly
mh·ise us.
When money is receiYecl from an Agent, tho total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subsequently, tho names of indivichmls for whom ho
transmits; amounis received for them, and whole
No. to which tho Hmount sent for HEitALD pays.
If m@neys forwarded us are not.properly receipted
for, please advise us.

At Plano, Ill., May 4th, 1870, of Consumption, Sister LOVINIA D.EAllf, daughter
h
of Sister Elizabetll Hen<l l'IC l{SOU b Y er
first husband, Bro. Henry Dearn, uged 23
Years, 7 months, 29 days.
Our young sister died full in tho triumph of tho
faith. Sho w11s baptized n fow months previously by
Elder Forscutt, whom sho sent for when dying, and
who at her roquost, expressed tl>efore hor don th,
preached her funeral sermon. She requested ~iim to
tell those who had obeyed tho gospel to !Jo faithful;
and those who had not to do so, for it is truo. At
her request, "How firm a foundation" 'yas sung ?Ver
hor in her dying hours, and sho oxclauned, wlnle a
sweet smile rested upon her features, "Oh God I I
am going to that happy place wher~ everrJhing
looks nice. Oh, my Goel l tho breath 1s leavmg me.
.
.
Oh Goel! take thou me ns quick us thou can, 'tis Hll
AGENTS.-($2) per J S Patterson; M
I ask"
E Duncan 215-.-($1,50) per C N Browri;
At Glenwood, Mills Co., Io\ya, Murch J McKenzie 210--($2) per G H Hi!liard;
21, 1870, of enlargement of the hver, Elder W Thatcher 218--($13) per J Chisnall;
WARREN WALLING, aged 56 yenrs and 4 $1 T Wicks, $1 W Prance, $1 J Chisnall,
months.
$1 E Chisnall, $1 'f France, $1 A Frttnce,
Br. W(l!ling presided oveT the Salt Lul~o City $1 J s Pittters6ri, $1 J ·Allen, ·$1 MA
Brauch ~or ono year; but om1gr~tcd to Iowa m 1869. All
$. 1 T Charles $1 T Davies $LA E
The faithful man rests from his labors.
. e,n, . °'
. ' :' · . . .($'·l) . .' I
·
·
M
h ~ 18 ~ 0 Davies, <l!ll J Robmson sen.-per
In Ph1ladelplua, Pa., , arc '' , I ~ Cramer; 50c I Cramer 212, 50c AW BronElder PHILIP W. Ewrna, nged 24 yeuIS, o son 203 __ ($ 9 , 5 0) per J Hougas; $5,50
months, and 14 days.
DH
$4 T Hou as 226
($14 75)
Some remarks wero mo.do by Elder T. W. Smith on
ougus,
.. ·,:,. g,
-'
tho occasion of the funo1:al. Discourse preached by per J Foreman; .$1,,JO M Brudfiel~ 204,
Elder N. H. Dittorlinc, on the 20th of March, ton very $1 50 p N Rensimar 204, $1,50 'l' Le1z 204,
largo and interest~~ ~ongrogati~~· Br. Philip was $1:50 R Can 204, $1,50 K Frees 204, $1,50
well known and unnersally belo,ed.
11. ...• ·
·$l r;O 'V Ed · t
204 $1
·
.
E 1uorse 2 04 , . ,o · ' gmg .on
,
,Died at her home, m Sonora, Hancock r;O J B
·1
4
$1
50
M
H
Seaman
20
Co., Ill.,. February 8, 18!0,. of typhoid ~ ,
r~\~ : \urto~ 20G, 50c J Foreman
pneumoma, CY~THA A., ~v1fe of John H;. --($ 2 , 50 ) per :RM Elvin; $1 p C Peter~ambert, aged ~1 years, / m. onths, and lo son 204 , $l,l)O T I.{emp 204--($7,50) per
ays. .
.
.
. H Church ; $1,50 II Church 200, $3 N
S~e cNlied fir~ m the faith of tho Lord J;su~~hr1st. Smith 216 , $ 3 S I Smith 216--($3,50)
t avurmo, N. Y., March 5, 81 , Sr. per JC Clapp. MA l\leeder 224--' ($35,PoLLY A. Cu11111nNas, aged 68 years.
50) per J Ha;vkins; $20 E Mott, $5 J
In the death of Sr. Cummings, a large circlo of S
d
$"- D R J
$2 50 M Gilman
relations and friends were called to mourn. Her aun ers, o
ones,
•
.
'
faith wns nn active, living principle, carried out in $1,50 E Trimmer, $1,50 J Hawlnns-g?~d. works, ~y re~ieving the wa1,1ts of th.e nee~y, ($11 10) per M E Cadamy; $1, 10 M E
v1s1tmg the sICk, given to hospltnhty. Of mdom1t- C 1 '
$lO. 1\1 , Horseman--(50c) A
able perse".erauce and energy, she would giYo herself ac .amy,
ls.
·
no i·est wh1lo there was any suffering that she could White ; S E Blakesley--( 50c) per A J
relieve, or wants that she could supply. Sweet be Cato ; W C Kinyon--($25) per A White;
her rest.
W N' ·k
1
At Atchison, Kan.·, April 19, 1870, of
$J ea~h-E Anderson 222, Mrs L·Smith,
sc~r~et fever, Elll:r.rA, da:ugh,~er of David
w Jones 216.
·
Williams, aged 9 mouths,.and 9. days.
$3,50 ·each-J Askins 224, W Pendleton
At Nebraska City, Neb., Mafoh 30, 1870, 230.
·
.
of numb palsy, Sr. SARAH WADKINS, age.cl
$3 each-J Mercer 216. II Hart 222, C
57 yea1•s, 4 months, 18 days.
· · Vredenburgh 223, H E Crosby.
.
At Bertram, Hehry Co., Iowa, Sept. 7th,
$2 each-J X A}len, P Bronson 216, G
1869, Br: WILLIAM BERRY, aged 91 years, Erwin 222, L Atkinson, J Lawson 199, C
6 ~onths, and 15 days.
N Brown.

04 750

1

w
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$1,50 cmch-W Hartshorn 212, J Gallup 204.
$1 en.ch-S 1\1 Hut·d, J E Foster, G
Yates 208, W Mc13tirney 208, L Wallipg
·208 R J.. yle 206, M Brown 210.
Various sums-200 M Galley, 15c J
Johnson, 50c C Mills, 25c J C Poss, 50o A
· l or, ~~
""?. 5" T A
di>.., E I> 11
l •iP·'•
'1~?.
... , o
mes, ·w1
' ..• o anc,
05
S nH
E Mcl\:Iillen, $2,50 G N Pilgrim, $40 M
Avondet.

-------

A<l<lress of El(lc:i·s.
Henry A. Stebbins, Box 301, Janesville,
Wisconsin.
E. Dn.nta, Sandwich, Ill.
Charles N. Brown, No. 12, Ford St.,
Providence, H.. I.
N. H. Ditterline, No. 1220 Darien St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Josiah Ells, No. 2fl9 Western Avenue,
Alleghany City, Pa.
Robt. Warnock, Clerk of Elders' Quorum, Box 50, Plan9, Ill., care .Herald
Offi(le. .
E. C. Brand, B'ox 150, Salt Lake City.
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Fo1· $ale at Ile1·ald Office, Plano, Ill.

'l'ostimony of the Rocks, by Hugh l\Iillor

llnck's'l'ho ologicl\l Dictionary

-

2

'

oo

2 50

CERTIFICATES.
Iliiptism, Confirmation, and Ordino.tion Certitificatos, hound In noxible covers,
40
llomornl Certificates, per lnnldrecl
1 oo
Marriago Certiflcatos, por lrnncl_rod
1 50

LICENSES AND NOTICES.
Eider's Licenses, per hundred
loo
Priest's
"
"
"
1 00
•reiicher's
"
1 00
Deacon's
"
1 00
Dlank Notices for Lectures, per hundred,
60
Dlank Notices for Proiiching, per hundred,
60
Illank Notices fo11.i.!fwo Diiys' Meetings, }JOI' 100
50

PAMPHLETS AND TR.ACTS.
Concordance to Boole of Covo:tui.nts, 24 pnges, in
colored wrapper. Sc. each, $5;50 per hundred.
Polygamy an Abo1ninatio11J. 48" pages; in colored
wrapper. 5c. oiich, 25 for $1, :;;4 per hundred.
The -"Ono Baptism," 18 pages, $2,60 per hundred,
35 conts per dozen, or 5 cents each.
l!'ulnoss of tho Atonement, Mountain of tho Lord's
House, Spaulding Story of the Book of Mormon Contradicted, 16 pages each, $2 per 100, single copies 5c.
Plan of Salvation, Truth made Manifest, 12 pagoo
each, per 100, $1,72, por dozen 25c~osinglo copy 4c.
Legal Succession of Joseph S1iiith, tho Martyr, 8
pages, $1,00 per hundred, single copios 3c.
Voice of the Good Shepherd, Who then· can be
Saved, 4 pages eiich, per hundred 58c, per dozen Sc,
single copy 3c ..
The Gospel, two pageR, per huu(lred, 35 conts.
Epitome of our l!'aith and Doctrine, ono p11go, per
hundred, 30 cents.

HOLY SCRIPTURES .•
. Inspi-red Translation by Joseph the Mm·tyr.
BQllnd in Sheep,
$2 05
, ...' "
Roan,
2 15
' "
Tucks,
2 25
"
Arabesque,
2 30
"
Imitation Turkey,
.
2 70
"
"
"
with clasp, 2 50
"
Turkey Superior Plain,
3 20
"
"
"
with clasp, 8 45
'·'
"
Extra,
3 50
"
"
"
with cliisp, 3 75
"
"
Roxhurg,
3 75
"
"
"
with clasp, 4 00
In:iill cases When sent from the office, postage, or
.expressage, is to be added to the price. The postiigo
on each book is twenty-eight cents. When ~old at
the'. office, .no iiddition to be made.

GERMAN TRACTS .
Who then can be Saved (German) 7 $1,40 per huq·
dred, single copies 4c.
Th@ Gospel (German). 30c. per hundred.

OLD HERALDS.
Herald, complete copies of any of tho first fourteen
volumes, $1,00.
Of fifteenth and sixll\Jenth volumes, $1,50,
Odd numbers, 25 cants per dozen.

Is

ZION'S HOPE

pi1bltshed semi-monthly at tho IIerald·r~ffi~o
Subscription 1irice, 50 cents pei: year. Ten ,c,oprns
to one address, or fifteen to, .separate addresses, 10
per cent discount, or.45 cents per. copy.
.
Every child in Jsrae.l should bo suppll.ed with tho
Postage and Expressage paid on the following· HoPE. lt is ·designed specially .to qtiallfy th~m for
·
·list 0 1' Books, Licenses, Tracts, x.c.
• the great future, in which we anticipate their por'J
\:l
forming so iriipo~·tant ii part.
BOOK~.

Doctrine mid Covenants, ciilf
'.'
''
sheep
Question Dook for Sunday Schools
Drown's Concordiince of the Bible,
'New Testament, by'."A.merican Bi.ble Union,
Emerson's Ready Binder, for HERA,LD,
The Dible '!'ext Book,
·
:Book «:if Jashor,
-. .
Apocra11h11 of the Now Testamont,
Herodotus, translated by Cary, ·
The Mormon Prophet, by Mrs.'.·Waite, · ·•. • 1 . '~ ·

m,~•·.

$1 22
1 12
30

55

. 30
70

55
1 80
2 00
1 'io

1 70

·.THE TRUE LA'l!li>k~'1J..1.y SAINTS' liERALD is pub lisped
s:EM1-nioNTni.Y;'.ai1i>fano;. Kondall Co., Ill., .by the
Reorganized {jii\irch bf. Jes.us Qhrist of Latt'llr.?ay
Saints, ·and edited by JosEJ,'R SMITH.
. ,.
TERMSi"'-TlIREE DOLJ,ARS' per year, payable t11Val·'.
iably in advance. To the ,Doi:ninion:of Canatlfl ~.6g~
~ Correspondence com1111mications, r~m1ttan~
ces ·or orderiffor the·H~RALii, ZION'S HoPE, or o~her
Ch~rch Publications adv~rtised in the Herald, must.·'
lie acldressed to JOSEPH SllII'rII. Box 50, Plano!
Kendall 90., JI!.
·•
~ • '·
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THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE" REJOICE: DUT

WlCKl:D BEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE

l\IOUitN."-Prov.

wmm

TllD

29: 2.

"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR '.rIIERH SIIAI.J, NO'.r ANY J\lAN AMONG YOU
IlAVE SAVE IT DE ONl'l WIFE: AND CONCUlHN1'JS HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-JJook of llformon.

PLANO, ILL., JUNE 1, 1§700

Vo1.. XVII.

_ME M0RI AL T0 C0 NG RESS
:FROM A

ON TIIE

CLAIMS AND FAITH O~, THE CHURCH.
---~<;E»-c--

1'o tltefrE'xcellencies, tlte President and
Vice·l"tesident, and the Hon. Senate and
IIouse of Representatives of the United States,
in Congress Assembled:

Having learned that counter influcnces are at work to prevent or thwart
the action proposed' by Congress to
remedy evils existing in the Territory
of Utah 1 and knowing that a claim to
be "The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Da.y Saints" has been made By a
larg~ portion of the inhabitants of Utah
Territory, and by other religious bodies
than that which yom• meinorialists represent, by whom doctrines are held and
practiced which are at variance with
the pr~per ·usages of civilized nations,
and opposed to the law of our common
0
fl~ntry j ~ncl that these do.ctrines are
aimed by. th.ose who practice them to
0 111
D· ade
S. hmdmgu upon them ' as Latter
. ay ~mts, by the revelations governi~g· said church, we, your menlorialists,
WaoL&~lio. 203.

·

would respectfully call your attention
to the following

i\l

Committee of the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints,

b

No. 11.

STATEMEN'l' OF PACTS :

1. The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints was organized on the
6th day of April,'1830, and was snbsequently represented by its ministry and
by the establishment of churches in
many of the States, the Canadas, and
Europe, under the ecclesiastical presidency of Joseph Smith, until June
27th, 184"1, when he and his brother
Hyrum were killed at Carthage, Ills.
2. At the time of the organizing of
the church, and at all subsequent time
prior to the dispersion of its members
from Nauvoo, the church was simply
an Ecclesiasticism; and, as such, could
confer no privileges before the law not
contained in the provisions of the law;
nor authorize as a tenet that which was
forbi"ddcn by tlie law of the. State icliere.
the chw·ch m.fr;ht ex/st, or in contravention of the cotistitutional bhsis on which
the church was built,-the word of God •..
3. Under the presidency of Joseph
Smith, the church became a .cor~orate
body, and adopted as a constitut10~ ~r
form of
church bo·overnment and disc1.
pline, the Scriptures, the Book of Mormon and Book of Doctrine and Coven~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ants. Tho Bible and Book of Mormon
have ever been the foundation on which
tho church has rested its faith, and
there has been added to them the Book
o.f Do~trine and Covenants, first pubhshed in tho year 1835, and republished
in 1845; the former edition during the
presideii~i~l tem1 of ,Joseph Smith, the
latter ed1t1on under the 1•eg·ime of Brigham Young, as "President of the
Twelve."
This book, the "Book of
Doctrine and Covenants " was on the
17th day of August) 1835, pres'ented to
each and all the quorums of officers
belonging to the church, separately, and
acted upon by them; it was also presented to the Church in GeneralAssembly, and was adopted unanimously. It

then became a pm·t of the law of tlie
chiwch, and the church became bound
0

by its provisions, equally as by those
of the Bible and Book of Mormon.The doctrines and law of the church
, so established must ever remain the
basis of its government; the endorsement of them nn endorsament of the
church, the departure from or denial
of them a departure from or denial of
the church.
4. vVe would respectfully urge our
. .
conv10t10n that there. can be no true
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints excepting that which is based
on the Jaw of 'the church and that the
.
f h. l
·'
ob serva?c~ o . t e aw IS .not only the
contrachstrnct1ve· feature of the church,
but of every individual member thereof.
That we may not present an unsupported statement on EO important a
·
.
P.omt, we most respectfully c.all ~ttent10n to the followmg quotat10ns from
the Book of Covenants, which we submit as evidence:
Sec. 42, par. 5, (Old Edition Sec. 13. )"The Elders, Priests and Teachers of THIS
CHURCH shall teach the principles of mv
gospel which are in tl!e Bible and the Book
of Mormon, in the which is the FULNESS
OF THE GOSPEI., and they shall observe the
covenants and churcli a?·ticlcs to do them, and
these sltall be their teachings."

Hl~RAI.iD.

"Everv person who belongeth to this Clmrck
of Ckrist shall observe to keep all the corn-

mandments and covenants of the church."
5. Having, we trust, set forth sufficiently clearly the binding character
of the church, state and national law'
upon whoever may claim to be "Tho·
C~urcl~ of Jesus Chr!st. of J.;atter Day
Samt.s, . your memormhsts would bog
pcrm1ss10n to refer to the following
items of church law found in the Bible,
Book of Mormon and Doctrine and
Coven~nts, t~uching matters in which
there 1s a direct antagonism between
the church yom: memorial!sts re~resent
and the chur.ch m .Utah with which the·
government is at issue, and presenting.
the ~ctu~l law ?n those po}nts which
are m d1sputat10n_;-and m~r~ especially upon the dutrns and pr1v1leges of
the marriage relation :
"' n 1 n L E •
l\Ial. ii. 14, 15. "Yet., ye say, Wherefore? Because the Lotd hath been witness
between thee and the wife of thy youth,
against whom tho.u hast dealt treacherously:
yet is she thy companion, and the wife of thy
covenant. And did not he make one?Yct had he the residue of the Spirit. And
wherefore one? That he might seek a
go?l.Y seed. Therefore take heed to your
sp1r1t., and let none deal treacherously
against the wife of his youth."
l\Iatt. xix. 4-6. "And he answered and
said unto them, Have ye not rel}d, that he
which made them at the beginning made
them male and female, and said, For this
cause shall a man leave father and mother,·
and shall cleave to his wife: and they twain
shall be one flesh? Wherefore they are no
more twai~, .but one flesh. What therefore
God ~ath Joined together, let not man put
asunder."
1 .Cor. vii. 2. "Nevertheless, to avoid
fornication, let every man h~ve his own
wife, and every woman have her own·
husband."
nooK OF llIORllION.
Jacob ii. 6. "Wherefore, my brethren,
hear me, and hearken to the word of the
Lord; for tlie1·e shall not any m(.1//1, among
you have save it be. ONE WIFE; and C~H1cu
bines he shall have none."
DOCTRINE AND COVENANTS.

Sec. 42, par. 7, (()Id Ed. Sec.13.) "Tb:on
,Sec. 42, par. 21, (Old Edition s~·~. 13.) shalt love thy wife with all thy heart., and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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shall clcnvo unto her 11nd none cl.~e; and he
9. In a careful examination of the
that lookoth upon a. womnn to lust. after .puhHcations of the gospel church from
her, shall deny thefmth."
its earliest existence to the present
·
· l'ists have not found
, 11!.l , irnr · 3' (Old. IM. Soc. 65.) "And
S..,c.
.
time,
your memorrn
ngidn, I sny unto you, tha~ whoso forbid·
,• l
l
.
.·,. , . _ .

is not ordamed of God, for
mnrringo is ordidned of God unto man;
wherefore it is lauful that ho should have
011c mfe, and they twain sl\ali be one flesh."
6. Again, and to conclude our dircct evidence upon this point from the
church law, we. submit the following
extract.from the article on marriage~ in
which the minister officiating is required ~rst .to ascertain if thei~e be a1?y
legal obJCCt10ns, and on becommg sat1sfied that there are none, the law thus
deth to marry,

?ne smg o c a use .. 1~tho11zmg, .1ust1fymg, or oven perm1ttrng polygamy. The
N cw Testa merit· the Book of :Mormon ·
the 13ook of C~venants; the standard
works of the Lattor Day Saints' church;
the periodicals of the church, embracing the Evenin,q a11d Mond:n[J Star,
the ~llfessen,qer and .Advocate, the Gospel
Reflector, the Nauvoo Nc(qlibo1', the
Times. and Seasons,, ~ublished in
Amenca; and the M,illemal Star, published in England, a.re all silent on the

instructs-"He shall sa,1;, calling each question of polygamy, except wherein
by their names: 'You both mutually they refer to it historically, or to conagree to be each other's companion, demn either impliedly 01' directly its
husband and wife, observing the legal practice. The Scriptures are opposed
rights belonging to this condition; that to it, and the works published in the
is, keeping yourselves WHOLLY FOR church of J_Jatter Day Saints most unEACH OTHER AND PROM ALL OTHERS qualifiedly condemn it.
Not even the
during yom· lives.' And when they body' that now practices and teaches
'have answered 'Yes,' he shall pronounce polygamy made any public profession
them 'husband and wife,' in the name of it till the year 1851, and not officiof the Lord Jesus Christ, and by virtue ally to the outside world,,.before 1852.
of t\10 laws of the country and authority
10. li'our months before the death
vested in him."
of Joseph Smith, and saen montlis ofter
7. The claim put forth by tho ad- po~ygmn,ists date the 1·eceiving of a 1·evvocates of polygamy that a subsequent elation whfrh they assert came through
revelation authorizes the practice of him, authorizing po{ygarnv, this same
polygamy, is rendered invalid by the Joseph Smith published in the Times &
law of the church in Book of Coven- Seasons a notice of the e.-:cconirnunican.nts sec. 27, p~r. 4, (old ed. sec. 51), Hon of a man for "p1·eacldng polygamy
which reads: '(Neither shall anything and othm· fa1se and conupli doctrines
be appointed unto any of this church in the county of Lapeer, state of Michcontrm:IJ to tlie chm·cli covenants, for all igan." in the following terse language:
things must he done in order and by "This is to notify him and the church
common cons'!nt in the church."
in general that he has been cut o.fffrom
'8. 'l'hat polygamv could not become the churcli for nis INIQUITY, and he. is
a tenet of the church while the church further notified to appear at the special
existed in the several states of the conference on the 6th of April ne-xt to ·
union, is plainly indicated by a clause answer to these c~arges."
of the law p:overnino·
the church from
(Signed)
0
an early day, which reads: "Let no
J OSEI>H S.MITH, } Ptesidents
man break the laws of the land; for·
HYRUM SMITH, of s.ai'd Chiwcli.
he that keepeth the laws of Goel hath Thi& expulsion, we sub:ulit, could not
no need to break the laws of the land." have taken place had polygamy been
Ilook of Covenants,, sec. 58: p:1r. 5, (olq, made a church tenet .~r;ve1}; wo.ritl1s pre""t,
<id. sec. 18).
; vi'ous{y. ·
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11. In addition to this, Mr .•John
Taylor, now one of the apostles of the
polygamic doctrine, in a public discussion held in Boulogne, France, July
11th, 1850, impliedly denied the doctrine of polygamy ·a.rid condemned it in
the following language : "We are accused here of polygamy, and actions
tlie rnost ·indelicate, obscene and disgusting, such than none but a corrupt and
depraved heart could have contrived."
(Taylor's Discussion, p. 8.)
12. We, your memorialists, would
therefore submit for the consideration
of Congress in its action on the Utah
question; and in its legislation on the
question of the right of Congress to interfere with polygamy as being a part
of the faith of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints : 1st. That the law of the church
found in the Bihl~, the Book of Mormon, and the Book of Covenants, books
accepted by the polygamists themselves,
expressly forb?'ds to one man more than
one living wife.

2nd. That tho law contained in
those books is the constitution of the
church; that no law can obtain ~n tho
church in contravention thereof, and
that therefore the pretended revelation
on polygamy is illegal and of no force.
3rd. That in the "Remonstrance"
presented to Congress from the polygamists of Utah, dated l\'.Iarch 31st, 1870,
the non-publication of this pretended
revelation till the year 1852 is admitted in the following language :
.

''Eighteen years ago, and ten years be·
fore the passage of the anti-polygamy act
of 1862, one of· our leading men, Elder
Orson Pratt, was expressly deputed and
sent to Washington to publish and lecture
on t~e principles .. of .. plural marriage as
practiced by us. .,.. .,,. -x- For ten years
before the passage of the act of 1862, the
principlei was widely preached throughout
the union and the world, and was universally known and recognized as the princi·
ple of our holy faith."

n•=~==m<l'.:n~-r-~,.~:;~;

land be.cause not expressly in violation
of any law on the statute book of the
'I.1erritory of Utah, is not admissablo
for this reason, the polygamic rcvelatioi~
claims to have been given in 1843
when the church as a body was in Illi~
nois, in which state bigamy, or polyga.
my, was then, as now, a crime.
5th. That polygamy, being a crime
against the law of the State of Illinois
could not have been authorized by
revelation from Hirn whom poly()'amists
themselves affi1·m gave the re;'elation
found in Book of Covenants sec. 58
par. 5, (old ed. sec. ,18), which declares'
"Let no man break the law of the land'
for he that keepeth the laws of God
hath no need to break the laws of the
land; wherefore be subject to the pow.
ers that be."
6th. That tho pretended revelation
on polygamy was not published till
1852, is strong presumptive evidence
that it was not in existence; but even
if it were, it would still be of no force
in the church, as it contravenes revelations previously given to and acc~pted
by the church, and is therefore precluded from bHcoming a church tenet by
that clause of the church law before
quoted, which declares, "Neither shall
any thing be appointed unto any of this
church contrary to the church covenants."
13. It is known throughout tho
nation, and in many parts of the old
'Yorld, that there is an influential and
rapidly growing organization of Latter
Day Saints separate and distinct from,
.
'·
, f
I ·am in
and m th 1.s matte~ o po yg . y,
church polity, and m the relat1o~s of
the church to the government, ent1r~ly
dissimilar and opposed to that which
the Cullom Bill requires Congress to
.

legisl~te u~on.
. .
the
14. This orgamzat1on, known as .
"Reorganized Church of Jesus Ch~·1st
of Latter Day Saints," is now bemg
represented in Conference at Plano, Ill.,,
4th. That the plea of polygamy not. by delegates and visitors from many of
· being at variance with the law of the the eastern, southern and western states,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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from the P!tCifiO st,ates, the rrerritories,
including Utah, and Great 13ritain.Your memorialists arc a committee ap·
d l.'" h' C f'
d
pomte liy t is on erence, an as such,
would respectfully present to their l~xcellencies, the President and Vice})resident of the United States, and to
each of the Honorable Members of the
I
f I
Senate an d I - ouse o
lepresentatives
in Congress assembled, our views on _the
questions herein set forth, and accompuny them with an abstract of tho
Faith of the true Church of Jesus
.· ·t f L tt . D
S ·
· .l .
ClUlS O
a CI ay am~s m IC at10n
to g~vernm~nts and l~ws 111 general as
published 111 1835 and in 1845, and

Hl~RALD'.

to sm1tain 11.nd uphold tho rospectivo governmonts in which thoy reside, while iwoteeted in their inherent, and inr.licuublo
rights by the la.ws of such governments,.
rtnd tha.t sedition and nibellion nrc u11bccoming every citizen thus protected, 1nnl
should be punished accordingly; nml IJ1tt~
all governments have ·a right to enact rnc/;,
laws as in thei?- own.fudgm.ents are best ca/culated to secure the pul1lic intere.~t. rt! tl:e Rnmo

time, however, holding sncred the freedom
of conscience.
G. Wo believe that every mrtn should
be ~ionored in his stntion ; rulers and
mngisti:at.es, ns su.ch, being plnoed for tho
protection of tho mnocent and the punishment of tho guilt.y; and t.hat to the laws
all men owe respect and deference, m·:.
without thorn peace a.nd harmony would:
affirmed by the 11.eorganized Church at be supplanted. by. an.archy and terror;
as early a date as 1853 and arrain in human la~t's bein[J_ instituted /01· the c~:pre.%'

1864 .

1 · 1 fi ·tl

,. .

ffi . \:> d . ,

purpose of regulating om· interests as indivi d-

so a rme , IS uals and nations, between man and man and
based upo~ the Bible, Book of Mormon divine laws_, Piven of he11ven, prescribing
and Doctrme and Covenants:
rules on spiritual concerns, for faith and
worship, both to be nnswored by rnrtn to
}'AITH OF THE CHURCH ON GOVERN)IENTS his Mnker.
.
AND LAWS IN GENERAJ,,
7. We believe that rulers, states tind gov1. We believe t.hat governments were crnments have rt right., and o,re bound to
instituted of God for the benefit of man enact lrtws for the protection of o,ll citizens
and that he holds men accountnble for t.hci;. in the free exorcise of their religious beo,cts in relo,t.ion to them, cit.her in mnJdng lief; but we do not believe that they have
laws or administering them, for the good a right., in justice, to deprive citizens of
p,nd safety of society.
this privilege, or proscribe them in their
2. We believe tho,t no government can opinions, so long as a regard and reverexist in peace, except such laws o,re framed ence is shown to the laws-such religious
and hold inviolate o,s will secure to each opi_nions do notJust1fy sedition nor conspiracy.
individual the free exercise of conscienee
8. Wo believe that the commission of
the i·ight and control of property, o,nd th~ crime should be punished o,ccording to the
protection of life.
no,ture of the offense; that murder, trell3. We believe that o,ll governments son, robbery, theft and the breach of the
necessarily require civil officers and magis- general peace, in o,11 respects, s!tMGld be
·trates to enforce the laws of the same, and punished according to their criminality mut
that such as will administer the law in their tendency to evil among men, by the 111w;;;
equity and justice shoulcl be s'ought foi· of that government in which the offense is
ancl uph~ld by the voice of the people, (if commi~t?d; and for the public peace and
a republic), ~r the will of the sovereign.
trn.nqmhty'. all .~en .sho~ld ~tep forwanl
4. We believe tho,t religion is instituted and. use their o,billty 111 br~ngmg offenders>
of God, rtnd that men are nmenable to him agamst good laws, to pumsbment.
and to him only, for the exercise of it'
9. We do not believe it fust to mingle re-.
'lf'nle~s thefr 1·eligious opinions prompt them t~ ligious i?~(luence. ~vi th ci~il f[OVernm.ent,
infnnge upon the 1·ights and liberties of othei·s; where by one religious socrnty is fostered
but we do not believe that human law hns and another proscribed in its spiritual
a righ~ to int~i·fere in prescribing rules of privileges, an~ ~he indivi~ual rights of ilu
worship to bmd the consciences of men members, as 01t1zens, demed.
nor ~ictate forms for public or privrtt~ . 10. We be.lieve that all !eligious sociedevot~on; that the civil magistrate shonld ties, haye ~ right to deal with their momrestrazn crime, but neve1• control conscience; hers for chsorderly conduct according to.
should punish guilt but never suppress the the rules o,nd regulations of such societies
'.freedom of the sou'l.
provided that such dealings be for fellow~
5. We believe that all men are bound ship and good standing; but we do not
' W HC 1

a1. i, <lS
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believe thnt any religious society has authority to try hien on tho right of property
or life, to tnke :from them this world's
goods, or put them in jeopardy of either
life or limb, neither to inflict any physical
punishment upon them-they can· only
excommunicate them from their society
and withd1·Mv from their fellowship.
11. We believe that men should appeal
to tho civil law for redress of all wrongs
and grievances, where personal abuse is
· inflicted, or the right of property or character infringed, where such laws exist as
will protect the same; but we believe that
all men are justified in defending themselves, their friends and property, and the
government, from the unlawful assaults
and encroachmehts of all persons, in times
of exigencies, where immediate appeal can
not be made to.the laws, and relief afforded.
12. We believe it just to preach the
gospel to the nations of the earth, and
warn the righteous to save themselves
from the corrupt.ion of the world; but we
do not believe it right to interfere with
bond-servants, neither preach the gospel
to, nor baptize them, contrary to the will
and wish of their masters, nor to meddle
with, or influence them in the least to
cause them to be dissatisfied with their
situations in this life, thereby jeopardizing
the lives of men; such interference we
believe to be unlawful and unjust, and
dangerous to the peace of every government allowing human beings to be held in
servitude.
15. "\Ve your memorialists regret
' .
.
.
'..
that a neces~1ty exists fo1 .the faith of
the Reorgamzed church berng presented in contradistinction to that of other
chu'\·ches claiming the same name that
we bear. but there is so manifest a
.
· '
tendency t? confound the ~eorga~1zed
church with the polyganuc fact10ns,
that we deem it but just that we be
placed aright upon the record. theoI • Jl
· II
d
11 '
11
ogwa. ~' soCia yWan hmoifi·a y, as we
as pohtwally.
e t ere ore respectfully submit the following
EPITOJ\IE "OF THE FAITH AND DOCTRINES OF
THE REORGANIZED CH.URCH OF
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY S.A.INTS.

~

J'ESUS

We believe in God the Eternal Father,
and in His Son Jesus Christ, an·d in the
Holy Ghost.
, We believe that men will be punished
for their own sins, and not for Adam's
transgression.

We believe that through the atonement
of Christ, all1ineii may be saved, by obodience to the lirns and ordinances of the
1 :~
gospel.
We believe thnt;_theae ordinances are:
lst.. -Fo.ith in{god and i~]the Lord Jesus
Christ.
-2nd.-Repentance.
3rd.-Baptism by immersion, for tho
remission of sins.
4th.-Laying on of hands for the gift of
t.li.~ Holy Ghost.
5th.-We believe in the Resurrect.ion of
the Body; that the dead in Christ will rise
first, and the rest of the dead will not liv,e
again until the thousand years shall have .
expired.
6th;-We believe in lhe doctrine of
Eternal Judgment, which provides that
men shall be judged, rewarded, or pun·
ished, according to the degree of good, or
evil, they shall have done.
We belie.ve that a man must be called
of God,7,and Ordained by the Laying on of
Hands of those who are in authority, to·
entitle him Lo preach the Gospel, and Administer in the Ordinances thereof.
We believe in the same kind of organization that existed in the primitive church,
viz: Apostles1.Prophets, Pastors, Tea~h·ers,
Evangelist.s,'helps an<l governments.,
'
We believe that in the Bible is_Q.ontained
the word of God, BO far as itTii'translated
correctly. We believe that the canon 9f
scripture is not full, but that God, by His
Spirit, will continue to reveal His word to
man unti~ the.end of t.ime.
.
We believe m the powers and gifts of the
everlasting gospel, viz: the gift of faith,
discerning of spirits, prophecy, revelation,
visions, healing, tongues, and the interpretation of tongues, wisdom,. ch~ri.ty,
brotherly love, and all other chrrntian
graces.
,we beheve that. Marriage is ordained of
God ; and that the law of God provides for
but one companion in wedlock, for either
man or woman,-except in cases where
the contract of marriage is broken by
death or transgression.
We believe that the doctrines of a plurality and a community of wives are h~re·
sies, and are opposed to the,law of God. ~ We believe that to all men there should
be accorded the right to worship Almighty
God in such a manner as the conscience
of each may approve, provided that such
worship does not enjoin a disr~ga~·d of
wholesome laws, or lead to an mfrrnge~
ment of the rights of others.
. •
16. In some States of the Umon,

r
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the church }ms not b~en without representatives for the past forty years, or
nearly and in these churches neither
the th~ory nor practice of polygamy has
ever obtained. The body which your
memorialists represent is mostly composed;of churches and members scattered throughout the land from Maine
to California and from Florida to Minnesota-all subscribing to the constitution of the church-all opposed to
polygamy.
17. In view of the foregoing factB,

we, your memorialists, would urge the
validity of the claim of the Reorganized
church to be the Church of Latter Day
Saints, and in urging this claim, declare
unqualifiedly the faith of the body your
memi;>rialists represent that,. according
to the la~ of the church give~ under
the presidency of Joseph Smith, ?O
body of people can be properly consHfered ((The Chm:ch .~f Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Samts but that body
whic~. reco9nizes the constit~tional
prov1s10ns of. the law u;ider wluch the
church obtamed an existence; and as
loyalty to the government and a monogamic institution of marriage are absolutely and imperatively demanded by
the law of the .church, as necessary to
govern it in its political and social relations, we do most fully, freely and unreservedly affirm that there is nothing
. required by the law or polity of the
church that can render i~s members
violators of the laws of the land in any
of their legal provisions.
18. We, your memorialists, would
ther~fore petition that in the consideration of the qu.estions of polygamy and
disloyalty, as affecting a body calling
themselves the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, in the Territory
o~ Utah, the crimes· of polygamy and
'd1sloya1ty may not be made to stain the
mantle of the pure faith of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
by s.uch official sanction and legislation
<'f your honorable bodies as ·shall, in
order to legaJize the crimes of a few

hundreds of polygamists in Utah, (many
of whom we trust will yet abandon their
folly), onstamp with infamy and disloyalty the faith of many thousands
throughout the United States, wlrnse
bold stand in the hour of the nntion's
trials, whose integrity of purp.Jso and
life, whose loyalty is unquestioncd,and whose faith is that of the Uporganized Church of Jesus Christ of J.Jatter
Day Saints. And for the peace, prosperity and perpetuity of the Government your memorialists will ever pray.

J OSEPII

SMITH

f

I

ALEX. I-I. SMI'~H,
Y
MARK I-I. FortSCUTT
Com.
~n
71
\VM. W. BLAIR,
' Jlfemorwl.
JOSIAH ELLS.
·
Presented and read before the Annual General Conference of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
held at Plano Ill on the 11th day of
April, 1870, ~nd ·~dopted by said Conference
· JOSEPH SMITH, PREST.
HEN. RY STEBBINS,}
·
·wl'tr. H. GARRETT. Ole1·h.
~~-·---

CONDITIONS OF ETERNAL liIFE.
There is iw subject fraught with so
much importance to mankind as that
of eternal life.
Reader, do you understand it? Has
it ever been brought home to your
mind? Have you ever felt the necessity of obtaining it? Have you ever
realized, do you now realize that it is
the pearl of greatest price? That in
comparison with this, all other thingsall other blessings-sink into insignificance,-in fact that everything else is
dross without it? That all th~ blessings.
of heaven and earth are only so many
helps, so many means to prepare us for
this desired end ?
If you do not realize this, yon are
ignomnt of your true condition-you
are ignorant of the purpose of your
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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existence, and your life is worse than a less wealth cannot be told by mortal-=_
blank; for you are living in vain. it would overtax an angel's tongue.
Yolu· highest .aim. is grovellino·
"E,ye b a th no t seen, nor ear hcnrd
.
o. and
l ow-your a~p1rat10~s nse no lugher neither have entered into the heart of mnn:
than the tlungs of earth, and your ¥.· * ·x- ~ut G~d. hath revealed them unto
works render you unworthy even of us by. his Sp1r1t; for the Spirit senrchet.h
them. 1:ou a:e a ~lave to ignorance- ~~l th_rn.f?s, yea, the deep things of Goel."
you are gl'oprng m the dark-your . Co1. u. 9, 10.
pleasures, (if they are worthy of the
,Yet \}od "hath prepared" these .
name of pleasures), leave a blank in things "for them that love him."
your souls, an aching void of blackness .Ilead~r, w~uld you learn how to obunutterable, of pain and unrest of tai~ tlus priceless boon ? Are you
misery and gloom.
'
askmg how you can satisfy the cravings
Do you realize that true and lasting of J:Our ~oul-th?se longings after a
joys are not of earth? That they are glo:·10us. imm?rtahty and eternal life?
the gift of God? Have you no hank- It is written m the unchanging word
ering desire for something more than of God :
"For God so loved the world thnt he
these muddled, fleeting earthly joys?
Is there not a something in you that gave his Only Begotten Son, that whosoreaches out after better things, thi'ngs ever believeth in him should not perish
but have eternal life." John iii. 16.
'
more durable, more joyous, more substantial? That something is the im- 1t1 Here then is the great condition.
:mortal .spirit, the better part of our God himself has made it. It bears his
existence. It is eternal, and nothing divine and unchanging seal. It is yea
short of eternal things can satisfy its and amen . to all who will avail th~m
longings and cravings?
selves of it, .whether Jew or Gentile,
You may choke it up with the chaff black or white, bo~d ~r free, "for the
cf this world; yet it reaches out and same Lord ?Ve~ all i~ rich unto all that
out after thesolid substantials of eternal call upon lum.
Rom. x. 12.
life; and when the. flesh has crucified . ~he. ap?stle states th~ same conthe spirit and dragged it down to per- d1t10n rn different words, viz.:
dition, it will still yearn for the higher
"That if thou shalt confess with thy
d bl th·
f
G
d
h
h
mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shnlt believe
0 '.even t oug
an no er mgs 0
in thine heart that God h11th raised him
they may be forever beyond its reach; from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For
and this will constitute your hell, to with the heart man believeth unto rightknow that you have forever cast away eousness; and with the mouth confession
t.he only means of solid happiness- is made untp salvation." Rom. x. 9, 10.
the greatest gift of God,-eternal iife.
I am aware that many have mistaken
This knowledge will be as a fire that is this condition, and have supposed that a
never quenched-a worm that never confession that J es\lS is the Christ was
·dies-a torment that never ends.
sufficient to secure the priceless treasure.
Eternal life! How great its heights! Let-us examine the state of things under
.How vast its depths I How boundless which Paul. uttered the above words.
its extent! It comprehends every real The name of Jesus was very unpopular.
blessing, every lasting joy, every solid His divine claims were treated with
pleasure pertaining to heaven and conte:t,npt, arid he had always been ill
<earth. It includes the enjoyment of treated, perse.cuted, slanMred, and
all good without any mixture of evil. dreaded as a foe of the Jews, and as an
There is no blessing beyond its bounds aspirai1t for kingly honors. Becau~e
-there is no joy that is not included of this, those who professed to.believem
in the gift of eternal life. Its bound- him were also persecuted, cast out and
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trodden under foot of men-yea, hunted believed 1wito ?·ighteousncss, or to tho
to death. It required more than obedience of his teachings, they woul<l
ordinary courage-more than a dead havo been saved. J·ohn tho l3aptist
faith in him-more than a mere respect was a preacher of righteousness, trn<l
for his name, to enable them to confess ,Jesus Christ believed him, and desired
with the mouth that the humble Gali- to be baptized; but John forbade him;
lean was all he claim.ed to be. ·while whereupon ,T esus said:
this confession trembled upon their lips, "Suffer it to be so now, for thus it bevisions of dungeons, chains, and death, cometh us to fulfill all rigltteousnes8."
in all the horrors that relentless enemies
Here he manifested his fcdtlt unto
could clothe it with, loomed up before n'ghtcousncss. Jesus, too;- was a preacher
them, and if their faith had not been of righteousness, declaring that unless
of that lively nature to ·beget an un- we repent of our sins, we should
. dying love, an unswerving devotion to perish; evidently proving that abstract
his cause, they never would have been faith, or faith without works, was not
found confessing his name. If they sufficient to save us; but that faith, to
believed he was the Son of God they be effectual, must be accompanied with
would, as a matter of course, believe works of righteousness. He also dehis teachings. Every word he uttered clared:
would be dear to them as their own . "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except
lives; in fact they would realize that a man be born of wa,ter, and the Spirit., he
their eternal life depended upon those cannot enter into the kingdom of God."
words, and their obediene.e thereto.
This baptism, or birth of water and
Here then is the state of those minds the Spirit, was another principle of
who in that day dared to confess the righteousness reduced to practice by
Lord Jesus. They believed him-they himself, as we have seen in his baptism
obeyed him; and because they did this, by John the Baptist. He commissioned
they received the Holy Spirit which as- his disciples to "go into all the world
sured them of these things, and inspired and preach the gospel to every creathem with courage to confess in the face ture," and he declared :
of earth and hell that Jesus was indeed "He that believeth and is baptized shall
the Christ. No person can believe be saved" but he that believeth not., shall
from the heart that he is the Son of be damned."
.
God, and that God hath raised him
This shows that faith and repentfrom the dead, and not believe all his ance are not all the principles of right..
teachings, when they are made known eousness, but these lead on to others,
to them, and surely no sane mind can viz., the baptism of water and of the
believe his teachings as the only way Spirit, without which no man can e~er
that leads to eternal life and not obey into the kingdom of God. V\Then three
them.
thousand souls cried out, on the day of
Hence we see "that with the heart Pentecost, to know whnt they were to.
man believeth unto righteousness," not do to be saved, P~ter, seei!ig .that they
only believeth tigh~eousness; but" be- believed the testnuony of esus, told
lie1Jeth unto. ?·ig~1teousne.~s," "the n:<J.ht- then! t~ repent. an~ b~ lmpt1zf.~l fur the
eousness wliwh is of faith,"-meamog remumon <~( thclr sms. Th~y beheve? un~
th~ practice . of righteousness, or an to righteommess, and rec.e1ved the gift of
oh()dience to the commands of God.
the Holy Ghost as a witness that they
:Noah was I( a preacher of righteous- wei:e s~ved f~om the consequences of
ness;" but the people would not believe, their sms., 'lhe eunucl~ behoved un~o.
and. in consequence of unbe]ief, were\ righteousness, and . ~aid, "Here is
lost m the universal deluge. Had they water; what doth hinder me to be

:1
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baptized?"
Saul be~ieved. unto ri~hteousness, when Anamas said, " Arise,
and be baptized, and wash ··awoy thy
sins." Certain people of Samaria believed unto righteousness, when they
''believed Philip preaching the things
concerning the kingdom of God, and
the name of Jesus Christ, and were
baptized, both men a'ncl women." Cornelius · believed unto rig·hteousness,
when Peter commanded him "to be
baptized in the name of the Lord."
The Philipian jailor believed unto
righteousness, when he and all his
house were baptized.
The twelve
Ephesians believed unto righteousness,
when "they were baptized in the name
of the J.Jord Jesus." The Romans
believed unto righteousness, when they
were "bu1·ied with Christ in baptism."
'l'he Colossians also, who were buried
with Christ in baptism. In fine, all who
followed their Lord and Master in truth,
believed unto righteousness, and thus
became heirs of eternal life by being
born of wate1· an<l of the Spin't. They
received the seal of their adoption,
which was the earnest of their inheritance, even the Spirit of God, by which
they were enabled to read their title
clear to eternal life, and to know that
God is their Father. Yea, they received this seal, because "they were
sanctified and cleansed ·zcith the wash-ing
o/ wdte1· by the word." Beirig saved
according to his mercy, "by the washing of regeneration,'' (or the birth of
water), "and renewing of the Holy
Ghost," or birth of the Spirit.
lllZIJt is true that works of righteousne5S
:iliine cannot save us, or there woµld
have been no necessity for Christ's
dying for us. It is equally true that
we cannot be saved without works of
righteousness. If we could, the gospel
need not be pnmched unto mari. " If
ye lOve me, keep my commandments."
Hence we find that faith and works
combine. to' place us in a. condition
whereby the blood of Christ can cleanse
us from all sin.
·

From the foregoing, and othe1· passages, we le:;i,rn that the Holy Spirit is
the seal of adoption-the earnest of
the inheritance of God's people. It is
necessary that we understand how this
seal is obtained. Jesus taught his
disciples to teach all nations to observe
all things that he had commanded
them. Hence it. is reasonable to infer
that they taught nothing, and practiced
nothingintheirministrybutwhathehad
commanded them. Consequently, when
we find them practicing any ordinance
in the church, we may rest assured that
such 01·dinanc'e was of divine appointment.When Philip had preached the word
in. Samaria, and the people had been
baptized in water, the news thereof
came to the apostles' ears at Jerusalem,
who "sent unto them Peter and John;
who, when they were come down,
prayed for them that they might receive
the Holy Ghost. * * * Then laid
they their hands on them, and they'
received the Holy Ghost."
Paul baptized twelve disciples at
Ephesus, and " laid his hands upon
them and the Holy Ghost came upon
them, and they spake with tongues and
prophesied." From these two instances
we find that the seal, or confirmation of
the Holy Spirit, was received by the
laying on of hands; but further evidence that this is the order of God, is
found in Heb. vi. 1, where Paul enrolls
the laying on of hands among the
principles of the doctrine of Christ. .
It must be understood that there is
a difference between receiving the·Holy
Spirit as the seal of our adoption, and
receiving a manifestation. of the same
to direct our minds to find the waY: ?f
truth. Undoubtedly, the Holy Spmt
had convinced the Samaritans and the
people on the· day of Pentecost that
Jesus was the Christ; but it was· ~ot
given as the seal of their· adoption
until they were adopted', . as witness the
above instances.
· ·
The pouring out of the Holy Ghost
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upon Cornelius was an exception to the
general rule; and was done to convince
Peter that the Gentiles, who were ac.
counted by the Jews as unclean, were
to receive. the gospel of salvation, as
weJl as the Jews. It had that effect.
'rhis is the· .only instQ.nce recorded
where such a wonderful manifestation
was received before baptism; and it is
in vain for men to plead that they are
entitled to a similar blessing without
being boi:n of water, or without the
laying on of hands, because Cornelius
received it. The purpose for which

come all evil. It shall purify your
bodies and spirits, blessing you with
visions, dreams, proph~tic power, faith,
knowledge, wisdom, ll~alings, discernment of spirits; it shall quicken yom
mortal bodies and bring them from tho
grave, and clothe you with immortality
and eternal life.
PILGlUl\L

the exception was made was answered

BY W. D, GRIFFITH,

forever; and hence there is no necessity
tor its repetition.
The order followed by the apostles,
viz. : laying on of hands, is the order
of God whereby men receive the seal
of adoption into the kingdom of God.
If you want the seal, you must comply
with the requisition. If you neglect
thi~, you fall short of the kingdom of
God and eternal life. This is the reward obedience to the gospel brings.
This is the "celestial glory"-" the
glory of the sun." God rewards every
man according to his works. If we
obey this celestial law, the gospel, we
·receive of its glory. The Holy Spirit
will be our earnest thereof; but if we
obey not this law, we receive ~o seal,
no · earnest, and we cannot read our
title. clear to eternal life.
. Reader, have you this seal, this earnest? .Can ~~u read yo~r title clear?. If
not, beheve m God, and m Jesus Ohrrnt,
receiving every word of God, repenting
of every sin, that is, forsaking them,
and be baptized .in water for the remission of your sins and have hands
laid upon you by the' servants God has
sent, for the baptism of the Holy Ghost,
and it shall be the seal of your adoption, the eamest of your inheritance,
which God shall give you in the day
of rewards. Jt "shall guide you into
all truth.'' It "shall t:tke the things
of God, and shew them unto you." It
shall clothe you with'. power to over-
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Feeling deeply interested in the
efforts which are being made to collect
the scattered means and wasting energies of our friends, thus setting free
the latent power therein contained, I
purpose writing a few thoughts upon
the subject. I believe that in concentration, or perhaps more vroperly
co-operation is contained the true
principles of success.
'Without entering into the moral and
religious phases of the subject, I shall
proceed to state briefly my views with
regard to the object to be attained, and
the means by which such end may be
reached. It is not the helpless poor,
the sick and the aff!icted whose interest
I purpose to conSider. They are, or
should be provided for freely out of
the stores which God has giver, us, and
through t~e proper.channels ~n such
cases provided. It is the labormg men
and women who are able and willing
to work, and would scorn to eat the
bread of idleness or charity; but who
too often suffer for the want of opportunity to apply their 8kill and industry.
In short, what the poor man wants is
work, steady, remunerative work; work
Sl!ited to his taste and capacity, work
too in whi<;h he may become interested
and encouraged with a hope fo1· the.
future.
Common stock and mutual labor
schemes have been tried and failed, as.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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they ever must until human nature be leading others to success. 'Ve cite for
changed and men forget self.
example the Troy Co-operative Foundry,
I am fully 1wrsuaded that an ar- organized in 1868 with a ca1)ital of
rangement can ·be made by which $19,500-a theory then, a settled prin.
capital and labor can be mutually bene- ciple now. Article 14 of the by-laws
·ficial and in the meantime elevate the explains somewhat the principles upon
labo1:er from a mere drudge to an in- which it is based; it reads as follows:
"From the profits of the business of the
terested party.
Co-operation is the word and co- association, the trustees may declare a
operation it should be called, nor should dividend not exceeding ten per cent per
it be surrounded by religious details, annum on the capital thereof; after said
·
d'
divirlend, if there should remain undivided
calculated to inspire extraor mary profits, the trustees may declare and pay a
hopes of divine interposition of Provi- dividend on the lu.bor performed for the
deuce, always remembering that to God benefit of the association, &c."
we are indebted for all the blessings
A dividend of ten per cent on the
we enjoy, both spiritual and temporal. stock was paid the first year, and thirty
Let us not forget that to be successful per cent more on labor. The second
in temporal affairs, our plans must be year the dividends on stock and labor
formed upon a true business basis, con- amounted to eighty-nine per cent. ·This
ducted on a strictly dollars and cents year it will be fully one hundred per
principle.
cent. (See N Y: Tribune, Feb. 2,
Any person entering into the "O~·der l870.)
o~ Enoch" or the. plans of the .wnter,
l\fr. Manne, the manager, says that
with the expectat10n of bemg dnft~d to outside of the stock and labor divithe shores of peace and plenty by VHtue <lends the laborers earn not less than
of his connection with such order, will $250 ~year more than the same men
be do?med to disappointm.ent,, and any at the same wages would or could earn
teachrng~ calculated to rns:pHe such in any other. foundry in . Troy, C()n·
expe~t~t10ns . should be .avoided, a?d ducted as a private enterprise. The
fanaticism discouraged m all of its great difference is due to the fact, that
forms.
. .
.
. . the employment is from year to year,
Too ~uch. complicity m busmess not from day to day. Thus every
transact10ns I~ a. source of weakness. laborer in the Troy }foundry made last.
~ve~·y or~amzat10n sh~uld have a year $250 excess of 1Vages, and $_?06
s~ec.1fic obJect to acco~phsh, and every labor dividend, or $856 more, besides
d1stmct branch of busmess should have their stock dividend than they would
its organiz:ition comple.te in itsel.~, and have made in any other foundry .. Mr.
be responsible only for i~ own fai~ures. Manne argues that the large profit
Thus would ~e afforded a ch?ice of results from the economy of the system,
emploJ:rnent s~1ted to every .mans t:iste and not from the ordinary employmeµt
a1?-d skill; and m the mean ti~e r~l!~ve of the capital. He ~ays;
him. from ~ny care o~r responsibility " Every man of us recognize that it is
outs!de of lus own particular branch of to his direct individual interest to ~ave, all
business, A weaver would prefer to he can, and there is alrn~st no wns.te 11:t ~I.I,
unite with a cotton or woolen company, ~ot more than ?,ne qua1•ter. of what th.ere 1s.
a moulder with a foundry, a black- m o!her shops~ . . • , .
.
.· .
smith with a plOw and wagon factory,
~he co-operat1ve/ou?dry at Somer~
:and so on to the end of the list. ·
set, Mass., on the pr1?c1ple of th~ Trh~
It is not necessary to hazard an Foun?ry, is a fi~1ancial success.. T.n
experiment; we have o?lY to foll.ow t~e currymg · esta~Ushment at: Malde d
well-beaten path which has and is l\Iass., employmg one hundred an
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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twenttfive men, paid in 1868, $2,290
nsdividends on eight months' labor, over
and above the fixed day's wages. The
Charleston co-01)erative store, with a
capital of $7,000, is doing a business of
$150 000, under the management of
Mr. Geo. H. Spaulding, furnishing food
to three hundred and eighty-five stockholders, at cost, besides a handsome
per centage on the purchases of ninehundred non-stockholding customers.
A writer for the N Y. Tribune, for
February 9, 1870, closes his remarks
on this subject with the following conclusion :
"There is no practical system for the
employment of a working man's savings
which offers such advantages as the cooperative system, in manufac.tures, and in
purchasing supplies of food. And every
industrial and co-operative partnership
ought to produce as one of its first results,
the successful establishment of a cooperative store. The incredulity of workingmen as to the advantage of co-operation,
cannot be dispelled except by some such
financial miracle. To get $50 or $100 as
~he result of suoh a partnership, will not
impress any one mechanic as miraculous,
but it will set him to thinking if he' finds
hfmself a shareholder in a store, or a bank,
with a capital of some thousands of dollars
as the result of combined labor."

portion of their time, or what is worse,
are spending their time in playing
improper games of various kinds, and
in foolish talking and jesting, and
during winter, are found by the stove
roasting their laziness in, while their
industrious neighbors are out in tl1e
cold at work, and in some instances at
work for money to pay for what these
idlers have got of them.
I have. not drawn a fancy picture,
but one that has· come under my own
observation. I have also observed that
if these idlers had been as industrious
as their well-to-do neighbors have been,
that they might have been well to do,
and liad not only plenty but to spare.
It is generally the drones in the hive
that are calling for equality in property.
If all the property now belonging to the
saints was collected into one placo, and
an equal distribution made to all the
saints, how long would it be before these
same drones would be again. clamoring
for equality? Ah! sir, five years would
not elapse until the lazy buzz of the
drones' wings would be heard as they
would be clamoring for the honey that
their niates in . the hive had accumulated while they were lazily basking in
the warm sun, or enjoying the cool
shade, or lieing in the hive eating up
EQUAL l'T Yo
the labor of othera.
Such drones do not often subscribe
This is a subject that I have thought for the Herald or .the I-Iope, and if you
some one should write upon, but not ask them why they do not, they will
~eeli.ng competent · tb do the subject very gravely tell you· that they are too
Justice, I have excused mys~lf; but poor, while at the same .time they are
now make t4e effort, a~~ do s1ncer~ly spending more money . monthly for
pray that the good· Spmt may guide tobacco and other useless aµd hu1·tful
m.e aright. I ~o riot believe that any luxuries, so called, than would pay for
perso~ would rejoic'e more than I to see He1·ald. and.Hope a year. ·
equality, but I do ndt, wish to see ·Dear brethren and sisters, depend
~quality in_ property alone,1pit equality upon it,. th(l time is close at hand when
in labor ~s 'Ye~!'. as in. 'p~ope~ty, ~or ~~e t~e 41·ones that wi~l be drones, an_d
Lord Has .said that the '.ldle1• sho,uld n.ot will not ma~e. a r1g4~ use of their
eat_t~~- pread .of the h;1dustrious:.' 1 aJl1 1:1tr~11gth ai;id energi,es,
be cast o:ut.
a~~';l,a~_nt~d. w1p1t some ·.person~. who are M~y God help us one an~· all. to make
longing for equality, in property, and a right use of our time,. strength and
who li".'e from hand to mouth, or just energies; is the prayer of
'
as they can. Yet they are idle a great
·
WORKER.
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nrnn might be,n and the first
symptoms of disorder which was manifested upon this earth, originated in the
According to the revelations of God, disobedience of our first parents and
and the existence of all organized mat- has continued upon the ea1·th do~n to
ter, order is one of the first laws of t,he present time ; and su.ch has been
nature, and is necessary for th~ well- the state of society at different periods
being and perpetuity of all· within the that it was necessary for the J_Jord t~
economy of God. 'Without order all destroy whole nations from the face of
would be confusion, and the designs of the earth.
Could Enoch and his noble band
God would be frustrated.
Man who is created in the image of have been translated without being
his Maker is, of all things that exist on obedient to the ol'der of God? Could
this earth, the most disorderly, hence the patriarchs of old govern their famthe necessity of those laws which the ilies, commune with the great Jehovah,
God of heaven has revealed through and receive blessings for themselves
his servants the prophets in all ages of and their posterity, without observing
the world, which are designed and order? Could the powerful and almost
adapted to bring every individual back invincible Roman legions have coninto his presence.
quered the then known earth, without
The first account that we have of dis- the strictest military order? In fine,
order, originated in the councils of can any organization, whether religious;
heaven, previous to the organization of political, or military, accomplish its
this earth, when Lucifer, the son of the purpose or designs without order?
morning, rebelled against God, and was
Order is essential to the vitality of
cast out with his associates, having all organizations, and should be cultipower to influence mankind to acts of vated by them for healthy and harmo- disorder.
.
nious action. It has been the design
It appears, by examining the Mosaic of God, in different ages of the world,
account, that when God created the to establish a perfect order or system
heavens and the earth, that order was of government, and for this reason, he
one of. the first great governing laws, has endowed men with the Holy
and it is very obvious that from that Priesthood, and has given them laws
time, the sun, moon, and others of whereby they might become sanctified,
the heavenly bodies, have moved in through obedience; but such have been
majestic order, fulfilling the measure of the influences of wickedness and distheir creation, acting and being acted order, that very little has been accom.upori. by each other, and showing the plished.
.
Well . might the prophet Isaiah
power and glory of God.
The reflective mind, in viewing the exclaim, "They have changed ~he
immensity of creatiOn, its beauty, order ordinances, and b1·oken the everlastrng
and harmony, is· led to exclaim, "0 covenant, therefore a curse d~voureth
God, thy works are wonderful, and in the whole earth." ,~he Lord Jesus
them is seen thy honor, power and Christ; when he was upon the earth,
glory."
·
. ·
estab,lished his kingdoip, and the beauty
As order is one of the ·fruits of and order
it were enjoy~d by mq~y;
obedience, and.disorder of disobedience, but in process .9f time, disorder crept
it is necessB;ry that we should feel ,their in', as was ,predicted by :the. ap~stles,
effects equally as much as those of the and eventually 'it was taken .from· the
bitter and the sweet. ·. It appears by earth.
.
· .
•
the sacred records that "Adam fell
Let us take a view .of th.e age m
NECESSITY OF ORDER.

of
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live, when as the prophet gospel; with power to seal and to loose;
Daniel said the God of heaven would with power to i·edeem the world and
~iet up a kingdom which should "never bring it back to its original beauty and
be destroyed," and contrast its order order ; and, in fine, with the keys of
with the governments and institutions the celestial kingdom.
of the world. In tlie former, order and The question then arises, Have we
·harmony are strikingly manifested ; in that order and power of the gospel
the latter, disorder, confusion, and necessary to redeem the earth and bring
anarchy are reigning predominant. The us back into the presence of our Father
time has come when the words of God in heaven? ·when we come into the
through the martyred prophet will
house of God to worship from time to
be fulfilled :
time, the house that has been dedicated
"And it shall come to pass that r the to th? Most High, ~ur actio~s ought
!Lord God will send one mighty and strong, to be m accordance with the will of our
holding th.e sc~ptre of power i~ h1s hand, our heavenly Father, as i·evealed through
clothed w1t.h light for a cover!ng, whose the martyred prophet "Let all tMngs
mo?th. ~hall utter words, eternal w~rds; be done in order.';
'
while his bowels shall be a fountam of
.
e
truth to set in order the house of God 1 to
In conclusion, let us observe order
-11.rra~ge by lot the inheritances of tho in our familif\s, in our schools, in our
saints, it. -x- ·* ;i.nd all they. who. are not religious assemblies, and in all our acfound written m ~he b~ok of r:membrance, tions, that we may enjoy the Holy
Aho.11 find none mhoritance m that day, Spirit to enlighten our minds t 0 · e
but they shall be cut asunder and
.
.
'
giv
their portion shall be appointed_ among us w1s~om and knowledge, and .every
unbeliever~, where is wailing and gnashing good gift, that we may be the children
of teeth. These things I say not of myself, of our Father in heaven.
ORDER.
therefore, as the Lord speaketh, he will
,
-also fulfill."
~---¢!>=--And whilst the house of God and
~
·
.
·
f I
l ·· ·1
·
. .
NEW TnEORY OF EARTHQUAKE'l.-Owmg
i nat10n 0
srae wil be mcreasm? Ill to tho fears caused by recent earthquakes,
order, the house of Satan and nations the following notice was 'proclaimed with
of the earth who .reject God, will be beating of drums by tho magistrates in the
decreasing, until they will be destroyed little town of Jasseburg, .in Hungary, on
from the face of the earth like the the 23d of August. last, 11 Inasmuch as
·
oaths and blasphemies are the true cause
Neph I't·e ?at'ions. . .
.
. . .
of earthquakes, everybody is forbidden to
There IS not an mtelhgent md1v1dual swear and blaspheme, uride1• penalty of
amongst us, bW. what can see the twenty-five stripes 1tnd a fine of thirty-five
necessity ·.of : observi:qg the strictest florins'." We. would suggest a like remedy
.
order and decorum in our families for om own_pity.
schools i·eliofous asseiliblies and in all
TM above is from the San Francisco
the ra~ific~tions:· of society; that we ~imes of M?nd~y, just two days befor~ t~at
may have the approbation -of our c~ty met with its awful.oa~thquake V1Slta.Heavenly1Father, and .,enjQy, his Holy hon. Perhaps tho advice m the comments
. Spi!}t. _It is almost _ii;npossj~le to enjoy of the ~imes is su~g~stive. ~f. something
the mfl_uenc_e ~n.d power: of. the Holy more ~er1ous than ridicule m view of the
Ghost, whi~h God gi\'~th measureably awful manner in which it h'as been an·
to all ,those who obey· 'hiS' command~ wered.
· · · ·
'
' ·· ·
·lhent.,. without ·9bserving order., We
•
.
"
ar.e.. blessed· wit~ the, Jig-ht :~uQ. _ord.er . _, Alw!}n obser:ve a .Pr?pr1ety of behav1oy,
of tlie,gos el . hav'e been endowed ·with and preserve the conscience clear and void
..
po-wer ·to of
.'and
. weil on the
ndmimster the holy ordinances of the Word Of God.
.

all

t~~ h?~Y ppriest~ood ;~''with

C:::;e~ft~n

meqit~te
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men, or to give a ransom for his brother." The fact of his immaculate con. ception is necessary to the validity of
JOSEPH Sl\U'l'H,
. EDl'l'Olt.
his claim as the Son of' God, and this
M. II. :FORSCUTT, Ass1s'·1· En1Ton.
claim fs essential to the existence and
truthfulness of the plan of salvation,
Plnno, Ill., June 1, 1870.
the redemption of the body from tl1e
~~=~:-==~~==~~~~ grave to honor and glory; destroys
OUR REDEEMER.
Christ's Sonship and the entire gospel
fabric fades into the mists of infidelity.
We learn with regret that there is Our confidence in Christ is not
now nnd then an elder who believes dependent upon the antiquity of the
· and teaches, against the doctrine of doctrine of his Sonship alone; but tl10
the jmmaculate conception of Christ.
tenor of the scriptures both old and
The scriptu.ral statement is the ac- new, as well as the revelations of
cepted faith of the church, and he God of modern date seem to bear the
who teaches to the contrary does not declaration that Jesus was "the Christ.
express the voice of the church.
the Son of God."
That a man's faith can not be coerced · If he was the son of Joseph, begotby any human power we are willing to ten of the will of the flesh; then every
admit; but all well disciplined minds claim to divinity and every argument
will agree to the principle that he who based thereon for the salvation of the
is a represeptative of a people, must human family is futile, and we have nq
not present as the doctrine of that hope from anything' revealed in the.
· people that which he knows is disap- Bible.
probated by them.
Vve believe in the immaculate con·
It is true that every man has the· ception of' Christ, and we understand
right to hold personal views and belief this to be the faith of the Church;
upon all subjects connec~ed with time and we would hereby advise those who
and eternity; but no ma~ has a right, hold licenses to repr.esent the church
while essaying to repres~nt the faith that they are not authori.Z'ed to present
of a people to .present as their doctrine a doctrine to the people as a part of
what he knows to be only his own the faith of the church that is not so
private views, and not held by that recognized.
· No elder'is at liberty to present his
people.
· To hold that the scriptural ;elation private views, 'held in antagonism to
of the. immaculate conception of Je.sus the body, (if any f,3Uch tl~ere be), ns
is untrue is to accept him as less than the foith of the church. · The terms of
Christ. We can ·have no confidence the compact are; they shall teach ·the
for our salva.tion in ope .slmply·~o;rtal things' which 'ar~ giv-~h· ,i~ tha·'sofip·
in his conception and life; for it is not' turds, 'according', to '~he. cllur.ch · coTe·
given to man 'to · "!redeem · his ,fell9W. nan ts· an~ comtp,'1nd:ments. ~~~. Sp,iri~
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will not lead a man to disregard·-the l\'Iay 21-22. Bro. II. A. Stebbins was
church articles; nor will it lead him to chosen to travel and preside in tho
teach personal views and speculative district, at the late District Conference.
theories as the doctrine of the church.
Much of the teaching which has
ELDER lVIAitK II. l?onscun', of this
characterized the preaching of some office, will visit Quincy, Hannibal, St.
who have attempted to. reconcile the I1ouis, Pittsfield, and other places in
genealogy given of Jesus, has been of the early part of J unc. All having
a vain and intangible kind; and it has business with the HERAJ,D Office can
been assumed by each, that his way of' transact through him:
accounting for any .difficulty was the
on}! o~e which ~ould be .suc~essfully
w·E present in this issue, the memamtam~d. Tlus conclusion is ba~ed morial which was adopted at the late
upon the idea that there could be nothmg annual conference and desiO'ned
to be
0
e.xisti~g unless. its existence was satis- presented to Cong~·ess. .
factor1ly ~x.plamed. For our own part
Our reason for not presenting it to
we are w1llmg to concede that we know the readers of the HERALD sooner is
of several things which exist as facts that we had no official notice tha~ it
or truths, for the exist~nce o~ which would be presented to the Senate or
we have no reason to give satisfactory House. We have now notice that S.enato us or to others. This does not in tor Trumbull of Illinois did ~n the
any wise inte:r:ere with t~1eir existence. 5th day of M~y, present it 'to the Senate
That Jesus is the Chnst may be re- and it was referred to the committee on
vealed; but how he is, or how he be· Teri:itories.
came the Son of God, may not be withh
t'
" Who is
in our power to demonstrate satisfac•
ANSWERS to t e ques 10n,
torily to . all, however well developed t h e A ccuser of tlie b. retliren, an d when
and fortified our theory may seem to be . h b
t d.
,,
t · and
wi 11 e e cas own, are sen m
to ourselves. To attempt then to •
•
.
t
C re should
.
·~ w1 11 appear m our nex .
a
throw
doubt upon the scripture
· 8· uch ques•
.
. h reh be ta ken b'·y tl iose answermg
lat101;1, upon th. e . hypothesis t at e tions
. . ·t..o ma· k e th e1r
· meamn
· g pla'in , '-'or
JJ.
may be more easily proved to be the ·h
'II be· c1osely scanned .
.
d t ey w1
son of God by human reasoning an
·
philosophy is to us a very doubtful
,. . .-...-.......,......._ __
and destructive policy; while ,we by no
ADVERTlS:6MENTS.
means would attempt to. stifle .or prevent theor.iiing or; reasoning.
We ~~11 attention to our .~dvertise.
~· rt''
m,~nt on the fast .page of this bisue,
· Tn:i!: .series of Two Days' meetings aµ.d· respec~fully r~.q1:1est those f?rwar~~
in the Northern District.pf Il)inois for. i,ng money1to 1 .~rst, ~onsult·ou.r hsh as it
th~ pres~nt 'qµ~rter b~gan:at ,Pla,~o, on frequently happeJ?.s ,that orders ar~, f,3ent
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for what we do not have, resulting in for recitation the following Sunday,
disappointment to our patrons, and and it is much more convenient for the
trouble to the office.
school to give and for them to preserve
VOICE OF WARNING.
one or two tickets than a great number.
This oxce~lent little treatise is again The "Reward Ca.rds" are designed to
on hand, bound in four different styles redeem tickets with from the children,
of binding, Full Morocco, Full Muslin, the Reward cards in return to be reHalf Muslin, and Boards. The price deemed by books, a series of which we
is somewhat higher than before; but hope to be able to publish at no very
the quality of binding more than com- distant day.
pensates for the . increase in price.
The additional price on those bound in
boards is occasioned by the increased
postage, as the inaterial is heavier than
·
before.
DIVINE SERVICE CARDS.

These ai·e designed to be hung in
meeting-rooms, school-houses, stores,
private or p11blic dwellings, as a standing advertisement of the place where.
· Serv1ce
· is
· h eId
. e wh en D'ivme
and t im
.
.
:i,n the several branches. . There is a
blank space left for place and time of
· meeting to be written in. We should
spare no effort to place our views before
the people.
BRANCH FINANCIAL REPORTS.

.
.
..
T hese am designed to meet a want
long_ felt by the order-loving portion of
the church, and are arranged .so that
each branch can make a faithful exhibit of its receipts and expenditures.
SUNDAY SCHOOL TICKETS.

We are now . prepared to furnish
Reward Tickets for Prompt Attendance, Good Behavior, and -Lessons learned. The latter class is arranged as re. wards for one, two, three; or four lessons,
as purchasers may desire. · A number
of ou~ scholars in ·the·', i~, Rising Star"
Sunday 'School,· held :fo Plano, learn
from one to eight lessons each . weak

SAGE TowN, Illinois,

May 7, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
For some time I have not had the
opportunity of meeting with any of the
brethren, or hearing the voice of an elder
proclaiming
gospel. .. I- am
. . . · the everlasting
.
hvrng m a commumty where there is not
much lmowledge as to the true doctrine of
Christ and his ambassadors ; and under ·
those circumstances I feel zealously affeeted to communicate to all the saints of God
my desires to be with them in their meetings, and my willingness to help in my
feeble way the cause of Zion, and the
great work of restoring the traditioned
j)Uls · of men. fro~ darkness to light. It
tias not been quite a year since I was led
into the light of the everlasting covenant,
and was baptized by Elder John Leeka, of
the Plum Creek Branch, Fremont County,
Iowa ; having si1;1ce ret.umed to this Stat.e
I :wish to help the cause of Zion, feeling
the assurance of· the ·truth' of the great
preparatory message of the coming of the
Lord Jesus-Christ. There 'are times when
I in my mind place that bright coming of
the Lord at hand, that t° with the presence
of ,his coming -in my mi_nd may b~ ,able to
realize my true. condition, and,. consider
~hetiler I will be able to stand in that Cf.ay
without a quaking soul and \vith' a: clear
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conscience. I bav~ often wondered if all
or few of the saints place that grent day
of the Lord's coming now present before
·their eyes in their imaginations, nnd then
step into the balances of the blood-stained
covenant with the meek and lowly Jesus,
and see if there is indeed anything wanting. I for one, must humbly confess ~hat
I for once, and divers times, am made to
feel my weakness, and to see the clouds pf
darkness that rise and the fearfulness of
falling away into forgetfulness of the coming of the Lord.

J. L. RUST.

------CANNON

FALLS,

Goodhue Co. Minn.,
May 12, 1870.

Bro. Joseplt:
The cause here seems in a prospering condition, and there are many earnestly seeking after the faith once delivered to
the saints.
Brother Kelly has returned, at which I
feel glad, as he can now dissipate the tide
of evil reports hatched up by the enemies
of the cause against his character, and
which I have had to stem since here, that
a time caused the work seemingly to
languish in my hands. Satan's minions
have outwitted themselves, and now he has
returned, contrary to their declarations;
the work will receive a double impetus,
and the seed I have been scattering the
past winter will not be lost.
Oh the joy I have in my labors I can
• scarce tell! Time and again I have been
so overpowered by the Spirit that I felt so
happy, it seemed as though it would be a
relief for me to give vent to it in a flood of
tears. l\ly brethren may deem me weak
• or foolish," but it is a glorious feeling to
me.
I am sorry at havit)g to chronicle the
death of Br. D. }{. G~yzer; _but "Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord."
Praying for the -p~o~perity of the. work
throughout the world, I am. yours in the
gospel,
R. G. ECCLES.

for

33!)

N. HARMONY, Utah,

February 6, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
In this region of country t.he people
are very much filled with prejudice, and it
takes more Bible, Book of Mormon, and
Doctrine and Covenants to convince the
p1•ofeseed Latter Day Saints that a mere
profession is not all-sufficient-it takes
more of the word of God than it did thirty
years ago to convince the world.
Joseph the martyr said once in the
Kirtland temple, "A man to settle down

satisfied with the Bible, Book of Mormon,
and Book of Doctrine and Covenants alone,
was no better off than the sectarians were
with the Bible alone. He said this work
commenced with revelations and it must
continue with revelations."
Brigham has to'd us that the prophet
Joseph laid out wo1·k for twenty years,
but that he, Brigham, was neither a
prophet nor the son of a prophet.
Joseph said once, "They call me o.
prophet; but I do not profess to be any
more than every preacher in Christendom
sltould be, for the testimony of Jesus is
the spirit of prophecy, and every man who
testifies of Jesus without the spirit of prophecy bears an unreliable witness."
This brings the people to a Holy Ghost
religion.-Doctrine and Covenants, sec.
17, par. 7. Old edition (2: 7), we read,
And again by way of commandment to the
church concerning tlie manner of baptism:"All those who humble themselves before
God and desire to be baptized, and come
forth with broken hearts and contrite
spirits, and witness before the church that
they have truly repented of all their sins~
and are willing to take upon them the
name of Jesus Christ, hi;ioving a ~etermination toi serve. him to the end, and truly
mapifost by ~heir work~that the>' have re·
ceived. of the Sp~rit of Christ unto the
remission of their sins, shall be received
by baptism into bis churc>ii/~
Here 9od makes the church the judge of
the persons to be baptized. ·I think if the
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church had always lived up to this they quently it is a sin, aJJ,d knowing it to be a
would never have got into the dilemma sin, how can I follow Christ without abthey are in, nor have had to bear false staining from its use? You see I have·
witness.
·
made a sacrifice for Christ, and thr.ough
The people here are almost as ignorant the merits of his blood I have severed the
about a Holy Ghost religion as the people shackles that bound me to this cruel
were in Paul's day's at Ephesus. They monster, and by his merits expect to drive
had not so much as heard that there was away all sin, Uiat I may be pure in the
any Holy Ghost, these have ceased to look sight of my Lord and Master. I feel to
for his power.
praise the Lord for the strength he has
I am a perfect believer in ancient given me to overcome this vile habit. ·r
"Mormonism," but modern Mormonism, realize that his grace is sufficient for all
er Mormonism as it is now in Utah I am a things. I am determined to fight on in
perfect infidel to.
this good fight of faith until I exchange
Moroni says, last chapter of Book. of the cross for a crown. May the Lord help
Mormon, "These gifts which are spiritual, us all to continue steadfast in the faith.
never will be done away, even as long as
GEO. E. ROSS.
the world shall stand, only according to
the unbelief of the children of men."
This was ancient Mormonism, and I am
SonA SPRINGS, Idaho,
a witness to it, and nothing short of a reApril 7, 1870.
ligion that is accompanied by the spiritual Bro. Joseph:
I have read a great deal about the
gifts and power of the Holy Ghost will
scanty means that you have to work with,
satisfy my hungry starving soul.
Yours in the bonds of the Iiew and ever- and also of the cry for help to push on the
good work/' but there was nothing that
lasting covenant.
JOHN LAWSON.
touched my heart on that score, until I
read a letter from Elder· Charles berry,
wherein he says th11t, there is no excuse
BucKLANn·, Alamakee Co., Iowa, for the not helping the good work along
May 9, 1870.
in some way or other, and again he says
Bro. Joseph·:
that there is 11 great many that will offer
I also respond to the call for the up an excuse, by saying that they nre too
front ranks of which some of my brethren poor, when they will spend from two to
are enlisting, and I wish to share with three dollars per month· for tobacco and
them in these glorious ·triumphs. I am other unnecessary articles, which not only
with them heart and hand, wishing to be destroy the mind but destroy the health,
one of Chtist's chosen vesseis fit for the the appetite and the strength of the
indwelling of his Holy Spirit.
persons that allow themselve.s to becom,o
Knowing that the' use of tobacco is a slaves the·reto. I said it touched my heart
vile and filthy habit, and. degrading to when I read those words; you may ask
good morals, cleanliness, purity,'.&~., aiid why that should have anymore' effect tlian
especiallyto tliose p~ofessing to be Latt~r any other on the subject? Well I will tell
Day Saints1 arid followers of ortr'·meek and you'the reason'., it was.· t.liis. t was baplowly Savior, t!have' dla~o'ntinned its rise; tized on' the· 26th 'of be_cenibe.r ·1ast, and
I
a slave ~o,· it twenty ye~t~; and have was one of
·sata'llio' majesty's·. be~t ·.
been a continu~l suffe'rer'( for I w'as aware friends in tb:e way Of using the weed they
it wa.s hurtfog me and'destroying riiy erie'r- cii.11 tobacco, '-and it struck.me that I might·
gy and feared its' corls~quetrces; cO'nse• do some goo'd if I would quit using it for
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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it had cost me from eighteen to twenty-five
Eono CITY, Utah,
May 7, 1870.
dollars per year. I resolved to do so ;
but it has been a terrible tASk for me to B1·0: Joaepli :
And still they come. On Sunday I
give it up. Thank Go~, I have conquered
baptized three in Ogden, and the next day
at last.
six more, one the second woman of an inThese were my resolutions.
Resolved, That as long as I live, with the help of fluential man here. His first wife is with
God, without which I can do nothing, I will never
us and I would baptize her, but for the
· tnko)mother chew or smoke of tobacco.
Resolved, That the money I save thereby, shall be words in D. & C., sec. 111, par. 4. The
sent to help the good work.
man is raving mad, and of course he gets
Therefore I send two dollars this month
no sympathy from his first wife. He has
with the promise of the same amount every
th1·eatened to kick her out of the house,
month.
if
she reads another tract; (1 am out of
CHARLES R. KEELER.

tracts, we pray for rain). I went yester-

day as far as Wasatch, with a company of.
emigrants. I sent them off in passenger
trains at $31 00. I sent off seventy-five
adults, and ten at half price, for which I
paid the company $2480 00, so you see the
Lord is causing us " to find favor; " " a
sure sign that we are apostates."
Ten baptized again last week in the city
by Br. Franklin.
I am full of joy; fresh places are opening for preaching; we have the wedges
driv'en in the log, and she is cracking all
over. Your brother in Christ,
E. C. BRAND.

HENNEFERVILLE, Utah,
April 23, 1870.
Bro. Joseph :
Please forward to me 200 bliink
notices for preaching, for which you will
find enclosed one dollar. Brother Joseph
we have added five more by baptism this
week, making 52 baptized in this little
village since Br. Brand came in January
last. We understand that Brother Blair is
coming to see us again, also Br. Alexander;
we shall be proud to have them come. A
great work will be done here; all that we
need is some good faithful preachers.
~fay God bless you in ·your labors, and all
QuAsQuEToN, Buchanan Co., Iowa.
associated with you, is the prayer of' your
April 24, 1870.
brother in the gospel of Christ.
Bro:
Joseph:
JOSEPH E. FOSTER.
If you can send us a good and able
man of God, who will stay with us a while,
. we will take good care of him, and if he
MoINGONA, Boone Co., Iowa;
has a family we will do for them, and
l\Iay 3, 1870.
when he leaves, we will provide for his
Bro. Joseph: .
The word is being set forth in this return home.
I have learned of late that there are
part of the count.ry, and we are getting
some
Latter Day Saints about fifteen miles
the attenfion of the people. There was
here; · if we could h.we .•an elder
from
an attack made upon ouf doctrine here,
last Sunday, by a l\lethodist preacher, and come here and roa;ke his home with us, I
I replied to it at night/and gave general t.hink we could find many. · , ·
If you should send a· ·saint to us, he
satisfaction~ I have MeJ1iholdillg meet.in gs
must·
come to ~inthrop, on the Illinois
all Winte~, an'd baptized •ori~. There are
Central Railroad, west of Dubuque, and
others that soon will obey the' gospel.
enquire for Quasqueton,·and when he gets
Your brother in Christ,
here, he will soon find me.
·
WM. McBURNEY.

:
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upon the o.cean until we found him, and
we found him a true friend.
. He went with
us and found our land, and also went to
the land office and helped us to get it, for
which we are very thankful.
-----~We will be glad to hear from any one,
WELLSVILLE, l\Io ,
we will give them any information conMay 7, 1870.
cerning Kansl1's correctly.
Bro. Joseph:
MRS. A. STEW ART.
On the 21st of March I baptized
one and confirmed him, . and the Lord
JONESPORT, l\Iaine,
blessed him with the Holy Spirit under
April 19, 1870.
my hands, and he bore a testimony to that
Bro. Joseph:
effect. The 22nd of March I organized a
I was baptized ::\farch the 11th,
branch with six members, they chose me
1869, in Grand l\Ianan, by Br. Thomas W.
to be the· president. The name of the
Smith, and soon after I was baptized I
branch is Coon Creek branch.
came home to Kennebec, where I was livYours in the gospel,
ing at that time. Brother Smith came
JOHN T. PHILLIPS.
there then and preached the gospel, and
also here in this place, where. I am now
There has since that time joined
:MARYSVILLE, Marshall Co., Kansas, living.
the Church of 'Christ in these two places,
May 2, 1870.
sixty-two members; three out of· thir:.
Bro. Joseph :
We arrived at this place, ten miles number have been expelled . from the
east of Marysville, in safety, the Lord church, leaving now fifty-nine, and very
prospering us in every way. We found a many more who are honest in heart are
beautiful country, quite well watered, and believing, some ready to obey, and with
some timber. Mr. Stewart has· located these are some of Mr. Adams' members
•
land in Washington county, about six who went to Palestine.
I preached to them two Sabbath's ago,
miles from the town of Washington, the
county seat. The country is settling up and had good liberty; and it was spoken
very fast, and the droughts not frequent. by the Spirit that there should be a branch
The more the country is settled, the less there. One of bis members has died' and
I am called to go· and preach the funeral
droughts.
There are great chances for enterprising sermon to-day, but as it rains hn.rd I shall
people to make money here. We are not not go until to-morrow. Her word was
troubled much with milroads here, think before she died that she int.ended to obey
we shall be before a year rolls round. the gospel; but it is now too late.
On Thursday evening I shall speak at
Thousands of acres of land uQsettled yet.
Railroad land for five and a half dollars Jonesboro, as I was commanded by the. ·
per acre, and Indian reserve land and Lord, and on Sat.urday at 'Ma(,lbfasport t<>
school land unsettled. Some homesteads the Adventists. My work. is hard here at
can yet be taken. Then again on the op- present; there are m&ny plnQeB around
posite side, we have no schools, no meet- here where they want to hear ,the gospel.
ings, no visitors, only occasionally an O, I wish that there were some other
Otoe Indian ~or his squaw, or perhaps elders here to help me; but Br. Josep~, I
shall do the best I can. I am· in, hopes
both.
•
..
Our land is twelve miles west of Alex- that Br. Smith will come back here before
J.C. FOSS.
ander La.nders. We were as a. bark lost long to help me.
We have three churches here, orthodox,
all trying to convert the world, but can
not.. Yours in the bonds of p(~ace.
S. l\I. HURD.
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JI11Bfon.·n1111aitiion11 Wamnted.
[The following lottor has boon received; and if our
renders can and will inform Dr. Rooko, thoy wlil con·
for 11 favor upon him.]-Eo.

-0-KANSAS

Mo.,
May 8th, 1870.

CITY,

Bro. Joseph :
I wish to find out the where-abouts
of my parents, James and Mary Ann
Rook, who joined the Church in or about
the year 1866, or 1867, from the so-called
Brighamite c~urch. When last heard from,
which was in 1867, they were living in

Bellevue Place, Cleveland street., ·Mile End
Road, Londo°', England, where they must
have joined the chm;ch. The place of
meeting was at North street, Sidney street,
Mile End Road. If you can tell me any. thing about them, you will confer a favor,
or of any of the family. Samuel H. Rook,
and Mary Ann, and Sarah•Jane Rook, who
as I supposed joined the church also, if in
this country, or whether in the old. If
you are at any expense, I will refund it to
you, if you will let me know the amount.
I also wish to know whether there is
any of your meetings held here in Jackson
county, Mo., as I have been trying to find
out but have not succeeded yet.
I remain your truly
HENRY ROOKE.
[The brethren of Western Missouri would do well

to write to or visit Br. Rooke.]-En.

PrnoAK, Wayne Co., ·ni.,
April 29th, 1870.
Bro. Joseplt:
Will you please request the saints
that i(any of them have a piece of poetry
beginning as set ro·rth be1~w that they will
send the sa.me to the Jlerald office that it
may .be printed. in the Herald.
Adieu to horior; woalt\1 and fame,
· '·" And:ev'ry wordly pleasure;.
1'11 bid adieu to my good name,
For to obey my· Savior.·
· ..

MARTIN BROWN.

NonTHERN ILLINOIS Quarterly Conference, held at Marengo, May 14, 15, 1870.
Joseph Smith, pres.; Henry A. Stebbins,
clerk.
Prayer by the president.
Minutes oflast session read and. accepted.
The following branches reported :
Mission: 53 members, including 3 elders,
2 priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacon ; 1 baptized.
Thomas Hougas, pres.
Burlington: 31 members, 3 high priests,
3 elders, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. John C.
Gaylord, pres.·
.
Sandwich: 39 members, including 2
apostles, 4 elders. Elijah Banta, pres.
Plano: 105 members, 2 first presidency,
3 high priests, 1 seventy, 14 elders, 2
priests' 3 teachers, 1 deacon; 7 baptized;
8 received by letter ; 1 expelled ; 1 died;
2 removed by letter. Joseph Smith, pres.
Marengo: 22 members; 1 seventy, 4·
elders, 1 priest., 1 deacon. Henry A .
Stebbins, pres.
Boone County: 17 members, 1 seventy,
1 elder, 1 teacher. W. F. Randall, pres.
Janesville: 14 members; 2 elders, 1
priest; 1 baptized. Noah Dutton, pres.
Amboy: 63 members; 4 high priests, 1
seventy, 5 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1
deacon. Jacob Doan, pres.
Lelar.d: 9 members ; 1 elder, 1 priest, 1
teacher. Odin Jacobs, pres.
Fox River: 47 members; 2 apostles, 1.
high priest, 4 seventies, 5 elders, 1 priest,
1 tei;i.cher, 2 deacons. G. Shadiker, pres.
D. M. Montgomery reported the condition of Burlington Branch. J. D. Bennett
reported t.he Plano Branch. H. A. Steb·
bins reported the condition of the Marengo
Branch.
The president reported the organization of the Batavia Branch, with an
elder and teacher, but too late to send a
re'port.
Resolved, . That. two-days'. meetings be
h!)ld in the District during the next quarter.
The president appointed C. H. Jones
and J. D. Bennett as commfttee to appoint
times and places of two-days' meetings.
M1ss10N s.-C. H. Jones and ;Henry A.
Stebbins reported missions and labors in
the District..
·
·
Adjourned .till 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

WnEREAs; The saints of tbe 1 Northern
Illinois. District recognize th·e necessity of
there ' being' one or· more active : elders
traveling in the· District· continually,
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aiding and strengthening the branches, the Lord was with us throughout the
opening new fields of labor and preaching meet~ng, and peace prevailed. The public
the word; therefore,
meetmgs were· well attended, an<l a growResolved, That we make the effort to ing interest to hear is manifested among
sustain such an elder.
the children of men.
The President stated that his other
Adjourned to meet at Sandwich, Aug.
duties were suoh that he could not attend 13th and 14th, 1870. ~'}
to the needs of the District., and therefore
resigned his position as President of the
District.
SOUTHERN NEBRASKA Quarterly District
Resolved, . That his resignation be ac- Conference, held at Nebrasktt City, in
cepted.
Payne's Hall, May 1, 2, 1870. Elder J. W.
A recomendation was presented from the Waldsmith in the chair.
Plano branch that Br. Henry A. Stebbins
Preaching by Elder Charles Derry.
Subject, "Preach the gospel." His prac·
be chosen to succeed him, and it was,
Resolved, That H. A. Stebbins be ap- tical illustratio?s and ex~mplifications
pointed as President of the District.
were strong ev~dences, to give us.~ ~or·
Re~olved, That the choosing of a District rect understandmg of. our true position.
Clerk be deferred to the next session of He also warned us agamst the subterfuges
the Conference.
·
that we will have to meet, and vanquish
Appointments of two-days' meetings:
for the trut~'s sake.
·
Pl
·
The president made a few· remarks, fol9
_ano,: · ·······.May ... 1-~2
lowed by Br. C. Derry, on the divinity of
Janesville, ·····.May 28-.... 9
the Lord's supper. Julius Clown having
been baptized, was confirmed by Elders.
Boone C_o., ·······.June 4-5
Mar~ngo, ······.June 11-12
Paul C. Peterson and R. C. Elvin. The
Burlmgton,, ····.June 18-19
eucharist was then administered. We, in
Sr. Howard s, · · ·June 25-26
the fulness of our hearts felt that the poet
A~b?Y• · · · ·······.July 2-3
recorded a truth whe~ he penned the
Mission, .......... July 9-10
following lines:
De Kalb, ........ July 16-17
J
'l
23
4
"The men of grace have found
.
F ox. R iver, · · · · · · u Y -2
Glory begun below;
Wilton, Will Co.,. August 6-7
Celestial frliit on earthly ground
Resolved, That the next sitting of this
From faith and hope may grow."
Conference be held at Sandwich, August
Preaching in the evening by Elder
13, 14, 1870.
Charles Derry, from Mark xvi. He set
That all the officjal members of the forth the need of the promise of God, conDistrict be required to report either in tinning as long as there be a sinner to be
person or by letter at the next Quarterly saved.
Conference; and at that time have their
licenses renewed; and that all persons
MORNING SESSION• M~Y 2.
failing so to do, shall be considered as
Resolved, That members of other disacting without licenses ; and that from all tricts present, be allowed a voice in our
persons found unworthy, or unfaithful in conference.
the discharge of their duties, licences shall
That Thos. J. Smith be chosen Clerk
be withheld.
pro tun.
The recommendation of Br. John Landers,
Remarks by the President, urging a
that Br. Nelson Van Fleet be aQcorded the unity of action of t.he brethren in Conferlicense of an elder was· read and it was
ence, and a more thorough prosecution of
Re$olved, That a license be issued ·to the work.
I!)
Br. Van Fleet.
Minutes of last Conferenc read, corIn the evening, preaching by the presi- rected and adopted.
dent. .
Br .. N. P. Nelson reported, and prePreaching in the morning by Brs. J. D. sented the report of the Nebraska (Jily
Bennett and C. H. Jones; and in the Branch, as follows:
...
afternoon by the presid~nt. .
.
2 deacons, 3 teachers, 2 priests; 11
During the intermission, the ordinance eldere, 84 lay members;· total, 102. Memof baptism was administered to two per- bership last report 107; Removed since
.
last report, 4; died, 1. Present. mem·
sons, by Br. H. A. Stebbins.
In the evening t-here was a confirmation, bership, 102. Scattered, 34~ Children
prayer, and testimony meeting. The two bless.~d, 2. Robt. M. E;lvin,, pres.
l;>(l.ptized were confirmed, and tlte Spirit of Br. Jamee Kemp stated that the Camp
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Creek Branch was in about the same con- Waldsmith as President of this District.
dition ns lnst reported.
That Br. R. C. Elvin be sustained as
Report of the Camp Creek Sunday Superintendent of the Nebraska City
School: scholars, 22; officers, 3. Total Sunday school, and .be appointed to labor
membership, 25. Average attendance, 11. in Nebraska City and vicinit.y all he can.
Verses recited, 384. Books in library, 30.
That Br. Paul C. Peterson be appointed
Some of the scholars are taking great to labor among the Scandinavians.
interei;it in learning verses. J us. Kemp,
That Br. Charles Headland be associated
superintendent.. .
with Br. Paul C. Peterson in his mission
Heport of the president of the Nebraska to the Scandinavians.
Cit.y Branch : The most of the saints are
After much discussion, it was
faithful, and perform their dl.lty cheerfully
Resolved, That the Camp Creek Branch
for the sustaining of the gospel. A. few be disorganized.
are giving heed and putting their trust in
Afternoon session opened with prayer
Spiritualism.
The following are the by Br. C. Derry.
meetings held since last report: preaching,
Resolved, That Isaac F. Jamieson be
10; prayer, 19; sacrament, 2; business, expelled from the ohurch.
2, branch officers, 1; total number of Br. John Jamieson reported by letter,
meetings, 34.
as follows : "Have met with the saints at
Scandinavian report, by letter from Br. our usual meetings, during this quarter,
Jas. Thompsen: "held 9 meetings since every Sabbath, with the exception of two
last conference ; seen some of the people or three Sabbaths."
·
in their houses. I desire to be released,
Br. Jacob F. Jamieson reported ; had
a.s m·ost of the people who come are preached in Peru; did not know what the
Swedish, and as we have Swedish brethren result would be.
let them have the privilege of bearing
Resolved, That two elders be appointed
wit.ness to their countrymen,
to labor in the vicinity of the late Camp
Br. James Kemp reported; had preached Creek Branch.
three times, and established a sabbath
That Brs. James . Kemp and John
school.
Chapple be appointed that mission.
Br. Paul C. Peterson, bad preached
That the report of names of members in
every alternate Sunday with Br. Thomp· the late Camp Creek Branch not being on
sen, n.nd had had good attendance and the District record, be referred to the
thought good had been done.
District Clerk.·
Br. Elki Jasper had done but little,
That the District Clerk be authorized to
having to labor to sustain his faµiily.
call for the records of the late Camp Creek
Br. John Mathers, had preached none Branch.
publicly, but. had done a good deal of
'rhat all missions appointed the elders
privat.e talking; hn.d good desires for the of the late Camp Creek Uranch be disconprogress of the work.
·
tinned.
Br. R. C. Elvin had done his duty, had
That we sustain the resolution passed at
preached when called upon. Hi8 being last conference, respecting t.he Elders'
superintendent of the Sunday school harl Council.
prevented his preaching as often as he' That this Conference request every
desired. Was still willing to do all he elder in this .Dis_trict to report, either in
could.
person or by letter, at. the next District
Heport of the Nebraska Cit.y Sunday Conference, and that unless a reasonable
school: scholars last report., 50; admitted excuse be given 'for the non-performance
since, 3; total scholnrs, 53 ; officers, 8; of their duties, the license of such shall
total membership, 61. Verses recited, be demanded.
1381; hymns recited, 2 ;. questions recited,
That we sustain the First Presidency
503; books in library, 167; average at- of the C?ur~h, uncl all the authorities in
tendance, 32. The school is in excellent general, m righteousness.
~ondition aHd giv~s promise of so r13main_'l'h~t we sustain- the authorities of the
mg. R. C. Elvin,"supt.
·
D1str~r,t.
Resolved, 'rhat Br. James Thomsen be
AdJourned to meet August 6, 1870, at
release1l from- the Scandinavian mission . .n a. m.
B~·. j, W. Waldsmith offered his resign,11tion as President of this District. After
ST. Louis Quarterly D_islrict Conference
some discussion, it. was
was held ·in ·the L. D~ S. meeting house,
Re80lve.d, That we sustain Ur.. J. W. Jover i\Iound 1\Iarket, Broadway; St. Louis,
/I

.......
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:March 12, 13, 1870. Wm. H. Hazzledine,
presiding ; Chas. Hall and Geo. Hicklin,
clerks.
Minutes of last Conference were read
and approved.
REPORTS OF SUB-DISTRICTS.
No. 1.-This sub-district reports two
conferences, held as follows: The first
in the Dry Fork Branch, on the 25th
n.nd 26th of December, 1869; and reported
3 branches, numbering in total 93 members, including 7 elders, 3 priests, 6 teachers, 3 deacons. One bran.ch not reported.
'.l'he priesthood are alive in the work.
Elder Thos. P. Green resigned his office as
president of the sub-district, and Elder
N. A. Morris was duly elected to fill
the vacancy. Adjourned to meet again
in the vicinity of Brush Creek Branch, on
the first Saturday in l\Iarch, 1870, at 1
o'clock p. m. Thos. P. Green, pres.-.-'l.'he
second, in the Brush Creek Branch, Wayne
Co., Ill., l\Iarch 5, 6, 1870, and reported 4
branches, numbering 100 members, including 8 elders, 6 priests, 5 teachers, and
4 deaGons. One b~·anch not reported. The
priesthood are still alive to their duties.
Elders Thos. P. Green and Geo. H. Hilliard
have organized a b11anch in White Co., Ill.,
known as the Millshole Branch. Adjourned
to meet again at the Milliner Sc.hool House,
in the vicinity of Father Green's, on the
first Saturday in June, at 1 o'clock. N. A.
n-Iorris, pres.
No 2.-This Conference held its session
in the Tollgate School House, West Belville, on the 26th and 27th of February,
1870, and reported 6 branches, (1 not
reported), total •numerical strength, 103,
including 1 high priest., 16 elders, 9
priests, 5 teachers, and 2 deacons. Total
priesthood, 33 ; lay members, 70. Increase
since last reported: by baptism, 5; by
letter, 4. Decrease: cut off, 1. One Sunday school, numbering 22 se>holars; average attendance, 18; books in library, 120.
A. L. Tucker, superintendent. Adjourned
to meet again at Almo, Mines Branch, St..
Clair Co., Ill., on the 28th and 29th of
May next. .Joseph E. Betts, pres.
No. 3.-This Conference met in the Starfield Branch, Clinton, Co. ,Mo., Feb. 26th
and 27th, 1870, and report.ed 6 branches,
numbering in total, llO -members, including 32 elders, 2 priests, 3 teachers,
and 4 deacons ; 1 baptized since last
reported; 10 received by letter. Two
branches' not reported. Sub-district in a
lively condition.
The following was
adopted: "Resolved, That this Conference
petition t:he St. Louis Conference that sub-

district No 3 be released from t,hat District
and be set off in a district by itself, and
that a committee of three be appointed to
draw up said petition, Wm. Summerfield,
A. J. Blodgett., and Wm. Huscroft act as
such committee."
"PETITION.
"8TARFIELD BRANCH, Clinton Co., Mo.,
"February 26, 1870.
"According to the resolution passed by
the conference assembled of sub-district
No. 3, of Feb. 26, 1870. We the committee
of said conference petition the Conference
at St.. Louis at its next session in March,
1870, to be released as a sub-district."
"W11r. SUllil\IERFIELD,}
1
", A. J. BLODGETT,
Committee."
"W. 8. HuscnoFT,
"Pettition approved.
"\V11r. Su11111IERFIELD, P1·es.,
"A. J. BLODGETT, Clerk."
No. 6.-This Conference convened in
the Whearso Branch, Osage Co., l\Io , Feb.
27, 28, 1870, and reported 1 branch numbering 15 members, including 4 elders; 1
child blessed. Adjourned to the latter
part of :May, time and place to be made
known by the president. James F. Wilson,
pres.
St. Louis Branch-statistical report:Aggregate la.st report, 238. Increase by
baptism, 2; by vote, l; total, 3. Decrease
by removal, 2; death, 2 ; expulsion, 2;
total, 6. Officers reduced to lay members,
8. Ordinations, 5. High priests, 1; elders,
13; priests, 4; teachers, 6; deacons, 3;
total 27. Lay members, 208; aggregate,
235. 1 child blessed, 1 died, 1 marriage
solemnized. Wm. Anderson, pres.
ZION'S HOPE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
St. Louis, Feb'. 27, 1870.
Quarterly report of Zion- s Hope Sunday
School: No. of suholars, 150; died during
quarter, 1 ; number of teachers, 12; average number of visitors during the quarter
for each Sunday, 3.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Cash on hand at commencement of quart.er, $10,45; ·received durinl! quarter,
$38,65-total $49,10. Paid out, $45,65.
Balance on hand, $3,45.
TRUSTEES' REPORT.
Property as follows : 1 cabinet organ, 1
book case, 405 books. J. X. Allen, Geo.
Thorpe and Wm. Ashton, trustees. Geo.
Bellamy, supt. Wm. Ashton, sec'y.
Aurora Branch of St Louis reports 7
members, including 4 elders. Chas. Hall,
pres.
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Gravois: 51 members, including 1 high
priest., 3 elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers, 1
deacon; · 4 scattered. Liist report, 61 ;
removals, 9; died, 1. Sunday school as
last reported. 1 marriage; 1 child blessed.
Freewill offering, $5,35; emigration fund,
$4 75. Wm. IL Hazzledin"e, pres.
Dry Hill: 28 members, including 5
elders; 2 scattered ; 1 child blessed ;
average attendance at Sunday school, 14.
Wm. Git.tings, pres.
The following elders reported: J. X.
Allen, Wm. Smith, Jas. Anderson, J. 1'.
Philips, J. Suiton, C. Hall.

chnrch(were sustained; W. II. Hazzledine
as President, and James Anderson as
Bishop of the St. Louis Conference.
Adjourned to the second Sunday and
Monday in June next.

MAINE AND NovA ScoTJA Quarterly District Conference was held at Bucksharbor,
S. Brooksville, Hancock Co., Maine, March
25th, 26th, and 27th, 1870.
Br. George W. Eaton, pres., Mace R.
Cousins, clerk.
Preaching by the president.
l\Iinutes of last conference were read and
approved.
EMIGRATION FUND.
Officers present : 6 elders ; 1 priest ; 1
Rec'd from Casey~ille Branch, ...... $1,20
teacher.
"
" Geo. Hicklin, . .......... . 1,00
Elders reports were heard.
"
" West Bellville Branch, ... 1,00
Branch reports,-Benr Isle, 16 members,
"
" Gravois as above, ....... .4,75
including 3 elders; 1 priest; 1 teacher;
Total, .... $7,95 1 dismissed by letter. Jonathan H. Eaton,
pres.
AUDITORS' REPORT of Bishop Jas. AnderLittle Deer Isle, 24 members, including
son's Account with St. Louis District 3 elders ; 1 priest; 1 teacher; 1 deacon;
Conference, from Sept. 6, 1869 to JJfarch 1 dismissed by letter; 3 cut off; 1 died.
12, 1870:
Otis E. Eaton, pres.
On h~nd l~st report, .............
~,~O
Green'e Landing, 35 members, including
Received smce, ... ; ................ 3 1, JO 2 elders ; 1 priest ; 1 teacher; 2 children
blessed. Thos. Ames, pres.
Total,. ... $28,40
Brooksville, 23 members, including 3
Paid out to missions, ..... $16,30
elders ; 1 priest; 1 teacher ; 1 deacon ; 1
" " for licenses, ...... .4,05
received 'liy letter; 1 cut off; 2 baptized.
J. J. Billings, pres.
Total, ..... $20,35
Resolved, That the district. be divided,
Balance on hand, ........ $18,05 and the dividing line be Cherry Field, Me.
GEO. BELLAMY, } A u d't
That east of the dividing line be called
l ors.
CHAS. HALL,
.
the Eastern and Nova Scotia District ConCommittee on Press Fund reported:
ference, and that the Eastern conference
Apr. 12, 1869, p'd Joseph Smith, $250,00 commence June 17th, 1870, and last three
June 22, 1869, "
"
"
95,00 days.
Cash now on hand, ........ 85,00
That west of the dividing line be called
the Western Conference.
Making a total of .... $280,00
Resolved, That this Conference extend a
Committee continued, and money ordered vote of thanks to Elder Thos. W. Smith,
for his faithful l11bors while with us in this
to be forwarded to Herald· office.
Resolved, That Elder Geo. Bellamy be district..
Resolved, That G. W. Eaton retain his .
released from office of Conference Book
Agent, ns there appears to be no necessity office as president of this district.
Resolved, That we have a district. clerk.
for such office.
That the petition of sub-dist'rict No. 3 be l\Iace R. Cousins was chosen as said clerk.
March 27th.
forwnrded to the Genernl Conference of
Resol'IJcd, Tl111t George W. Cousins, Asa
the Church to be held in Fla.no, Kendall
Carter. (elders), receive licenses from this
Co., Ill., for the action of tlrnt body.
. Officers present: high priests, 2; seven- Conference.
Preaching by Elder Thomas Ames.
ties, 1 ; eldE>rs, 17 ; priests, 5; tenohers, 5.
Two baptized at noon and confirmed at
Resolved, Tha.t the presidents ofbrnnches
eollect funds and purchase from Ilr. Geo. the evening session. Preaching by G. W.
Bellamy as mariy copies of the New Eaton. In the evening a prayer and testiTranslation as tb ey can, and offer them for mony meeting.
Adjourned to meet. at Little Deer Isle,
sale in their branches.
All ·the spiritual authorities of the July 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, 1870, at. 5 p. m.

:$
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CoNECHU CouNTY, Alabama, Sub-District
Quarterly Conference met in the I.one Star
Branch, April 3, 1870. Called to order by
Br. Scoggin. Upon motion, Br. West was
chosen to preside. J. M. Booker, clerk.
The audience was addressed by Br.
West, followed by Br. Scoggin.
In the afternoon the following branches
i·eported:
Lone Star: 82 members, 3 elders, 3
.priests,· 3 teachers, 2 deacons ; 6 unknown
scattered members. R. Scoggin, pres. ;
J. M. Booker, clerk.
North Star: 9 members, 1 elder, 1 deacon; 4 cut off. Frank Vickery, pres.
Officers present: 3 elders, 1 priest, 2
teache1·s.
Report of elders: Br. Scoggin has been

laboring in Conechu and Butle1· counties,
Ala., and East Scaba and adjoining counties, Florida
A prayer meeting was held at 7 p. m.,
and the saints made to rejoice by manifestation of the Spirit.
Sabbath school called and opened by
Br. Scogin.
President formed classes
and heard recitations of twent:;-three
scholars, then dismissed.
Preaching by Br. Scogin.
A prayer meeting was held, and the
sacrament administered.
The meeting
was then given to the saints.- 11nd they
made to rejoice.
Resolved, That Br. Jeff Hawkins be
ordained to the office of teacher.
That this Conference uphold and sustain
Br. ·Joseph Smith and all the authorities,
by our faith and prayers.
Adjourned to meet on the first Saturday
and Sunday in July, 1870.

---·---

ON THE DEATH OF EDDIE HELPREY.
DY E. MERCER.

Sweet child, thy stay on earth was short;
Just long enough to show
How sweet a flower that blooms on earth,
In paradise can grow.
Methinks I see th' angelic host
Leave the bright world above,
Come down to earth on pinions bright
To take thee home, my love.

And 'mid that heavenly host there's ouo
Too young to be alone,
But with the bright-robed throng he comes
To take a brother home.
At rest, dear child, in heaven above,
From pain and sorrow free'Twas hard, indeed, to give thee up,
. But yet 'twas best for thee.
Methinks I see thy little form,
As o'er those plains you glide;
Where angel bands together roam,
And " brother " by thy side.
And in your_ little hands, methinks,
I see your bright harps strung,
And hear your music, sweeter far
Than ever mortals sung.
.One grave your little bodies hold,
One stone shall mark the spot; .
Your little angel forms on earth
Shall never be forgot.

- ..

A<ldress of Elders •

Tlie Bunclt of Rags.

Andrew Larsen, Echo City, U. T.
Joseph Foreman, Salt Lake City,
Elder Nicholas, Malad City, I. 'l'.
William Worwood, Nephi, U. T.
Henry A. Stebbins, Box 301, Janesville,
Wisconsin.
E. Banta, Sandwich, Ill.
Charles N. Brown, No. 12, Ford St.,
Providence, R. I.
N. H. Ditterline, No. 1220 Darien St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Josiah Ells, No. 2~9 Western Avenue,
Alleghany City, Pa.
Robt. Warnock, Clerk of Elders' Quorum, Box 50, Plano, Ill., care Herald
Office.
E. O. Brand, Box 150, Salt Lake City.

Everybody liked Tom Hall, and everybody was sorry for him. It was sad to
see such a fine young. man the victim of
drunkenness, and Tom had fallen into the
mocker's power unwittingly it seems.
A new dram shop had been opened close
to the foundry at which he worked, and he
c.long with others was in the habit of going
in for a glass of ale. When the cold
weather set in, lie took something stronger,
and he imagined that it agreed with his
spirits.
.
Time went on, and his liking for stron~
drink increased and grew stronger, u~til
at all hours, .he might be seen stagger1.ng
out of the "Rainbow," dizzy, stupefied with
the poison of the intoxicating cup.

•
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Tom's was a bad case, for he belonged
to a respectable family, and he had been
religiously trained; and until h.e had b,een
drawn into a snare, he was an affectionate
son and brother; and friends counselled
and ministers preached, and every means
was tried to reclaim him, but all efforts
seemed to be lost. Tom was bound hard
allllfast in the invisible chains of the mocker.
His family mourned him as lost, and
many a silent tear his sister let fa.11 on
his tattered garments, as she sat patching
and darning them.
Tom was infatuated, all agreed; but for
all that he was a favorite, from the mansion to the meanest hut in Arlie; and some
good people prayed for poor Tom Hall
"Ah these rents will not darn again,"
sighed Jennie, as she turned over Tom's
ragg~d raiment.
In Tom's better days he
had pride, and it was such a sad change
when he didn't care who saw him "out at
the elbows."
But somehow Jennie could not find it
in her heart to abandon the brother she still
loved; and so Tom's tattered habiliments
were taken up again and made the most
of.
"Kindness may win him back," said
Jennie; and when he came home at the
worst he was met with words of peace, if
in sorrow.
'
Just as the trees were beginning to bud
with the promise of spring. Tom came
home looking thoughtful. He was sober
after a long run.
In the last rays 0f t.he setting sun his
sister was trying to cover some darns.
Tom sat down beside her, and silently
watched the patient fingers for some time.
"That's tiresome work, Jennie," he
said.
His sister held up her seam before him.
"Why, that's a bunch of i·ags,'' laughed
Tom.
"Yes, Tom; and a bunch of rags would
be the best sign-board a publican could
hang across his door,'' said Jennie, sadly .•
Tom made no reply; he looked at the rags
in silence.
Next day Tom went back to his work
and continued so for two or three weeks.
He looked at the ' Rainbow', but didn't
go in.
"Hallo! what's up with Tom Hall?"
wondered Sinclair, as he filled up a glass
with Tom's favorite whiskey for another
customer at the counter.
Sinclair was not the only one that was
astonished at the c)lange.
Every day Tom went to his work; every
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night he came home sober; and after a.
time he appeared in the church on the
Sabbath. Then people began to think t.hat
Tom was in earnest and meant to reform.
"The angel's come at last," whjspered
Flo1·ence, and a bright drop fell on Dick's
golden hair.
" Had Tom Hall really become teetotaler," wondered Sinclair, when a whole
month had passed without a visit to the
'Hainbow,'"
"Well, it seemed so, for nothing stronger
than water had passed his lips in the shape
of drink since the night his sister had
shown him the bunch of rags."
"I'll have a talk with Tom and learn
how he got off the scent, thoµgh," Sinclair
resolved.
•
An opportunity came sooner than he
expected.
In the beginning of the summer a terrific
thunder storm passed over Arlie, and
among the general devastation, the "Rainbow's" sign-board was shivered to atoms.
Tom happened to be passing t.he "Rainbow" next morning, and stopped to take a
glance up aqhe old mark.
"Fine work here,'' remarked Mr Sinclair;
who was standing in his door; " the
storm's done for us, and I'll have to get a
new. sign-board,''
"Is it so bad as that?" said Tom.
"Yes, the 'Rainbow' is in shivers,"
said Mr. Sinclair.
"Then you'll want a new sign-board?"
said Tom.
"Of course, isn't that what I'm telling
you?"
"Is it to be the Rainbow" . again?"
asked Tom.
"I suppose so,'' answered l\Ir. Sinclair,
"unless you can give us a new idea, Tom,''
continued he, laughingly.
" I think I can," said Tom; "but I must
go home first."
"Don't forget, though,'' said l\fr. Sinclair. " You're a stranger now-a-days, bythe-bye, Tom.".
." I won't be long,'' cried Tom, and with
a brisk step he walked down the street.
"Halloa, Tom, what's your hurry?"
cried a friend, as Tom came up against a
corner.
"Oh, Sinclair's sign·board was destroyed last night, and I'm going to present him with a new one," answered Tom,
with a "smile" that was diametrically
opposed to his old principles.
.
"Oh, ho, that's it,'' resumed his old
friend; "but perhaps it would be as we!

1
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•for Arlie if the •Rainbow' was never up
again."
Tom was out of hearing.
A better sign than the "Rainbow"
Mr. Sinclair did not expect to get; he was
<mly joking with Tom Hall, and he raised
his eyebrows when Tom made bis appearttnoe with 11 bundle under bis arm, and
· requested him to look at the new signboard .
. " I didn't think you would catch me up;
but step in Tom, and let's see your idea."
Tom gravely untied his bundle and held
up a bunch of rags before the publican's
astonished eyes.
"What do you mean, Tom?" asked Mr.
Sinclair,. feeUng confident that Tom had
lost his sense~.
''Ask yourself, sir, if a 'Bunch of
Rags' is not the best sign a publican can
hang across his door?" and his lip quivered.
"Was it that bunch of rags that made
you a teetotaller, Tom ?" said Mr. Sinclair,
more confused than he liked to own.
"H was through God's means, I think,
Sir," said Tom, "and perhaps poor w1·etches, seeing there the end of drink, may
bless you for that sign- board."
Tom.walked away t.o bis work, and Mr.
Sinclair went back to his counter, but all
day the bunch of mgs troubled him. He
was a kind-hearted man, and believed
himself a Christian, and he did not want
to be considered the cause of misery and
ra~s.

To a man of his disposition it w11s painful in the extreme; he couldn't help feeling angry when the poor, shivering, ragged wret.ches c11rne in and laid down the
price of a glass.
When he lifted their
money he felt. as if he was stealing their
means.
It wns a busy day; and every ~ew
uomer was more deplorably wretched than
the last served. He was thankful when
night on.me.
The last customer was 11 wbrnan literally
hanging in tatters.
A little infant sat on
her arm.· It was crying with the cold. It
lifted the rag that covered its naked limblil,
and looked piteously at him.
.,, Go home and put clothes on your poor
child," said Mr .. Sinclnir, flinging back
the money that the poor woman laid
down.
'
'' I have nothing but rags," said the
woman. •
"Tom is right,'' s'aid l\Il'. Sinclair ns he
lo?ked his door-"the end of drink i<i
:misery and rags, and the man who has a

.

.

•

taste for that sort of thing may put his
name on the new sign- board."
That same summer· Mr. Sinclair went
into the tea trade, in which he made a
handsome fortune.
Tom Hall is now a
famous engineer.

Michigan June Conference.
Persons wishing to attend the Michigan
June conference, will find conveyance from
Decatur, Van Buren Co., on the following
d~s~dhoorn:

·

Friday, June 3rd, 9:57 a. m., from west.
"
"
3:47 p. m., " . east.
Saturday, .June 4, 9:57 a. m., " west.
Conference to be held six miles north
west of Decatur, and near the residence ·of
H. C Smith.

----"""·----

Nortll Star Brancl1.
Agreeably to t.he action. of the N orlh
Star branch of the C. of J. C. of L. D. S.,
,I am authorized to say through the Herald,
I.hat 1111 members belonging to said branch
are hereby notified to report. themselves
as such, either by let.ter or otherwise,. giving their place of residence; in order that
we may know where our members are, and
that our branch reports may be more complete.
Agreeably to said act., all names must. be
given in before the last Saturday in August, 1870. I am furthermore authorized
to say that all members wbo do not report
themselves (sickness and death rxcepted)
will not. be considered members of said
branch. All letters to be addressed
D. P. HARTWELL,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
,

Correction.
The new branch organized in Missouri,
under the presidency of .J. W. Johnson,
was erroneously reported as Dog Walk
Branch. We wondere11 nt. the time why
such a name Jiad been. given to it, and are
pleased to Ienm from its presiding officer·
that the name should be Waconda instead
of Dog wall<.
The brethren there would like the
assistance of nr. Summel'field. or any of
.f.he good brethren, to p"rerrch the word for
them occttsionttlly.
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Nortliern Illinois District.
The Presitlent of the Northerµ Illinois
Dist.rict would hereby notify the branches,
that by direction of the Spirit, he is to
labor for the present in Janesville Wis.,
and vicinity, which will pi·event him from
attending many of the tw.o-days' meetings,
and he would request that the elders in the
District make an earnest effort to attend,
and sustain those meetings. My address
will be Box 301, Janesville, Wis.
H. A. STEBBINS.

J{ewauee Distric~.
All the presiding Elders of branches
composing the Kewanee District, are
hereby requested to be present at the
quarterly conference to be held on the 3rd,
4th, and 5th of June next, at Buffalo
Prairie, as there will be business of great
local importance to transact, also Brother
Sheen, of Jackson Branch is hereby invited
to attend.
J. S. PATTERSON, PrtEs.

.. -·-$>:
MARRIED.
.At the city of Fall River, Mass., on the
31st day of January, 1870, at the residence
of the bride's father, by ELDER CYRIEL E.
BROWN ELDER JonN GILBERT to SR. ELIZA·
BETH MAKEE, both of Fall River.

DIED.
At Quincy, Michigan, March 19th, 1870,
ISAAC FREEllIAN, aged 73 years, 12 days.
At Oroville, Butte Co., Cal., on the 25th
of March, 1870, of nervous congestion of
the heart, Br. LEVI THOMAS, aged 59 years,
8 months and 2 days.
Vermont and 1\faine papers please copy.

At Union Lakes, Rice Co., l\Iinn., l\Iay
7th 1870, Br. DANIEL K. GLyzER, aged 69
years, 8 months, and 8 days.
At Glen Eeaston, Marshall Co., W. V.,
April 12th, 1870, Sr. MARGARET GAllIES,
aged 93 years and IO months.
She had been confined to her bed for three years,
yet the Lord would not take her away, until she
obeyed his commandment. ·She was baptized by Br.
G. E. Deuel two or three months ago, and since then
she has calmly waited her departure.

At Columbus, Neb., April 19th, 1870,
ALMA, son of John and :Martha BARROW,
·aged 3 years.
On Easter Sunday, J. Barrow had a little boy 3
years old burned to death. I learn it was a heartrending sight. He was literally bm:ned to a cinder.
They had just returned from . the . meeting. The
prairie was on fire near the house, and he crawled
u.nder the fence and went to it, and his clothes took
fire. His criqs ~ere heard in the house; but before
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they could find him and get to him, his clothes wore
all burned. His mother had put a sun-shade on him,
and this added to tho child's misery.

RECEIPT§
Of ALr, moneys received for Church purposes at
Herald Office, between

May 9 to May 21, 1.§'dO.
In all cases, the amount pi·eccding the name is tho
amount received at one time for all purposes. Tho
No. following the name.is the whole No. of the HER·
ALD to which that portion of the money we are instructed to apply on HERALD account pays. If tho
No. paid to be greater than the present whole No. of
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
or in advance; if less than the present whole No.,
the difference shows tho number owing for. If there
be no No. following tho name, it is either because
the money received was not on HERALD si1bscri!ition,
or bec1tuse the party sending neglected to properly
advise us.
When money is received from an Agent, the total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subse·
quently, the names of individuals for whom he
transmits; amounts received for them, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for HERA"LD pays.
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
for, please advise us.
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Arnold 212, G Corless, E Elliot 213.
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THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: llUT WHEN THE
WICKED DEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE MOURN."-Prov. 29: 2.
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AMONG YOU
HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE. "-Book of Mormon.

PLANO, ILL.y JUNE 15, 1870.

VoL. XVII.

"I AM WRONG."
BY BLDER B. STAFFORD.

·\ ear Herald:-It is said that Dr.

~~ ,Adani: Clark, the great commentator,

•;:, made use of the remark, that it was
" hard for human nature to say three
little words, "I am wrong." In this
particular we think the Dr. to have
been a close observer of human nature.
No doubt he h,a~} an example in his
own nature, as w1,1l as in those with
whom he came in contact. We can see
the doctor's remarks exemplified in
every phase of life-from the prince to
the peasant--from the hod-carrier to
the cabinet officer-from the low pettifogger of the law, to the legislator of
the law. Our carnal natures recoil at'
the idea of confessing to our fellow-man
that we are wrong; yet if done, how
m~ch of misery, wretchedness and woe
might be avoided; not to ourselves
alone, but to others to whom the wrong
h~s been perpetrated; not in an indiv1dual capacity alone, but in a national
capacity as well.
To follow out the idea, and to show
th_e enormity of the offense, let us illustrate a little by a few examples. Suppose the governments of two natfo:Os
Whole No • .204,

No. 12.

get at loggerheads upon some inooted
question of national policy, antagonism
presupposes error on the one side or
the other,-it may exist on both sides.
In the course of their deliberations,
arguments are used which convince the
reason and judgment of the side in the
wrong, of that wrong; but they persist
in asserting that they are right, from
different incentives ;-some for fear it
would be a letting down to them in the
eyes of other nations-and some for
lust of power and dominion still persist
in asserting they are right and will not
acknowledge their error-their pride
causes them to engage in unlawful actions, and war ensues, and who can estimate tQ.e loss in blood and treasure,
which is the result of not saying those
three little words, "we are wrong."
We need :qot try to portray to the
American people the wretchedness,
misery, and woe, consequent on war,
for they have lately tasted and drank
the cup to its bitter dregs. Wives have
been made widows-children fatherless
-parents childless-sweet-hearts deprived of those to whom they had
"plighted their troth"-fond hearts
separated for at least this probationni.ourning and sorrow, and anguish,
have been felt (we might venture to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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say) by a majority of the families of the
United States, and for what? We are
persuaded for the want of the spirit of
those three little words, "we are wrong."
If those who were in the wrong-striving to evade the supreme law of the
land-had through their representatives in the legislative halls, confessed
their error, their actions would have
corresponded with their language, and
unity, peace and harmony would have
prevailed, instead of anarchy, division,
strife and death, and all the evils at"
tendant upon civil war would have been

ren that we hold to our darling opinion,
(many times), after we are convinced
of the truth of our opponent's position;
from a pride which gets the mastery
of us for the time being, and will not
let us say, "l am wrong," a.nd thus
precious time is wasted; God's· Spirit
is withdrawn and darkness'. ensues,
bringing remorse of conscience.
In a branch sometimes, a disruption
takes place, jealousies, feuds, animosities, and kindred feelings, engendered
from a misunderstanding at first, grow;
the evil one bas full sway; those who

avoided.
How true the language,
"open confession is good for the soul,"
and we might add, to the body too
sometimes.
Next to national jars are family jars.
Husband and wife become estranged;
parents and children j brothers and
sisters have their affections alieniated,
and contention and misrule, disorder
and confusion are ra~pant; where
peace, order, and unsullied love ought
to dwell.
This sorrowful state of
things, we believe in a majority. of cases,
proceeds from the want of saying those
three little words, "l am wrong."
In our dealings with our fellow-man
in our every day life, how much of sorrow and perplexity might be avoided,
and of friendship and esteem secured,
by cultivating a meek and contrite
spirit, and an immediate confession of
wrong, upon perceiving ourselves to be
guilty thereof.
Not only in our dealings with the
"world" might we avoid all this trouble
and anguish of heart by sincere humility and forbearance, but in our dealings
with our brethren, not only in temporal,
but spiritual things as well. For instance, we will commence with brethren
assembled in conference capacity. A
question is sprung with regard to a
point of law or doctrine. Each side
has its own peculiar views respecting
it; holds them honorab.Iy, and have a
right to hold them until convinced of
their error, but I am persuaded breth-

wrong in feeling, and in action toward
their btethren and sisters; the secret .
monitor is at ·work shewing them their /':
error, but it is hard to say those three ;k
little words j by and by, after severe/<
chastening by the Almighty, the woteld(!:are uttered, "I am wrong," and theni: ,~
reconciliation takes place j but oh.!.ifl'/:t1'
they co'?ld have bee!1 said soon~r, k9~f.;;~}~
much distress of nund, perplexity anf;:1di
darkness might have been avoided. -,· ,
What is true of a branch as regards \;i,
confessing wrongs and avoiding the d
wretchedness consequent, is also true !
of individual members. Dear brethren
and sisters, as well r!lS friends who may
read this article; .\)fuight lengthen .it
out by many more illustrations transpiring in every day life, but think
sufficient has been said to accomplish
the purpose had in view, when ~rst t~e
subject was presented to my mmd, viz,
to portray to all who might chance to
read it, the propriety of exercising humility, and to hasten to confess our
wrongs one to another, and in endeavoring-as the apostle says-in honor to
p1·efe1· one anotlieJ·, and that we may not
have-always-"to learn obedience by
the things that we suffer." May God
help you and me to seek always for a
meek and quiet spirit, a hum~le and
contrite heart, and ever cher1s~ the
same, that God's Spirit may dwell r.1chly
with us as a constant. companion, is my
hu,mble prayer.

were right in the first place get to be
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others? Do not even the publicans the
same ?" Mat. v. 48, 49.

nY EWER. JAMES c. cRAnn. .

We learn from the above that the
publicans also were a class of people
entirely out~ide, ap.d had no connection
whatever with th~ people or church of
God. .
No": if a member being dealt with
accordmg to the laws and commandments of the church, lliakes him rank
with the heathen and the publican, I
~ant to know if the same process that
it w~uld ~ake to adopt the heat~en and
publican mto the church and kmgdom
of God, would not be required of him?
Reason teaches me that it would;
therefore we will notice the principle
by which they were received into
membership anciently.

H

In the first of May No. of the He1·ald,
I find an article with the above caption
with which I agree in the main; but
I beg leave to differ with Br. '' X,"
wherein he tries to make it appear that
re-baptism is not necessary after a
member has been " expelled " from the
church, that is that he may again be
restored to membership in the church,
without baptism.
When I first embraced the gospel, I
did so from the fact of my reason being
convinced by sound, logical reasoning or
argument, both from the scriptures
and from hearing the word preached;
and until this day, unless a principle
presents itself to my mind in the same
or a like manner I cannot receive it
J.'c
"X" ''ll 1
'
th ere1ore
WI
Pease accept my
difference of opinion without offense.
I will repeat a part of his first quotation touching the point.
.

"To reveal his Son in me, that I might
preach him among the heathen." Gal. i. 16.
"And when Jame~, Cephas iu.~d John,
who seemed to be pillars, perceived the
grace that was given unto me 'they gave
to me and Barnabas the right hands of
fellowship; that we should go unto the
heat~?n, and they unto the circumcision."
·
Gal. u. 9.
";\.nd if he shall neglect t~ hear them,
"And the scripture, foreseeing that
tell it unto the church; but if he neglect God would justify the heathen through
to hear the church, let him be unto thee as faith." Gal. iii. 8.
an heathen man and a publican."
W l
fi
th b

.
..
e earn rom e a ove,
Let us notice the. cond1t10n of t~e
Firstly, that Paul was commissioned
heathen, underst~n?mg th~~ Ch~1st both by Christ and the authorities of
used phras~s t~af;~.~·ore familiar with the church to preach Christ and him
the people m his ~Jy.
crucified to the heathen and
'
"Thus saith the Lord, Learn not the
Secondly, that the heathen
were to
way of t_he heathen, and be not dismayed be justified "through faith."
at the signs of heaven ; for t.he heathen
N
d
h b h
d · h
are dismayed nt th
" J
2
ow, oes t e rot er a~ m1t t at
"' · em.
er· x. ·
th
·
d
·
h
"The heathen are sunk down in the pit
ey were rec~1ve rnto t e ch urch by
t~at. they made: in the net which they a mere expression:of the mouth that
hid is their own foot taken." Ps. ix. 15. they believed? or, does he believe as I
Now the above quotations show, do1 t~at they ';~r~ adopted through the
firstly, that the heathen had no yart ~rmc1ples of f~1th, repentance~, bapnor lot with Israel whatever· and t1sm, and the laymg on of hands, that
secondly, that they were not only in a~ their faith mig?t be made "perfect by
unsafe condition in this life but are works ?" - Agam :
threatened with beina sent do'wn to the . "Then cam? also' pub.licans to be bappit Ag · .
b
t1zed, and said unto him, Master, what
·
am.
shall we do?" Luke iii. 17.
"For if ye love only them which love
"And all the people who heard him,
yhou, wh~t reward have you? Do not even and the publicans, justified God, being
t e publicans the same? And if ye salute baptized with the baptism of John."your brethren only, what do ye more than Luke vii. 29. -
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This shows conclusively that the
Now, whether Paul meant (in case
publicans were received into the church his decision had been put in practice)
by bapti$m. Now if there is any distinc- that the ac~ of delivering over to the
tion to be made between the "heathen buffetings of Satan, was an expulsion
and publican" and those that become from the church, we are not. wise ·
as sucli by being expelled from the enough to say,-but suffice it to say
church it is, that the last party is that we know of no other process by
required to make a more earnest con- which members would become such as
fession to God, and observe still more to be looked upon:· as being in the
dosely, every principle of his law, inas- hands of his Satanic majesty, by mem.
much as he has sinned against the hers of the church, only by expulsion.
greater light.
·
In regard to Paul's statement, "That
We do not mean to say that the the spirit may be saved in the day of
members of the old church are required the Lord Jes us," we understand like
to be baptized again in order to become this: The party alluded to by Paul, if
members of the Reorganization ; for I he had not repented, and had truly
understand that matter has been settled, been delivered over to Satan for the
at least satisfactorily to my mind. " destruction of the flesh," would have
Neither do I mean those who have been classed with the persons referred
been expelled by the authority of to by Peter, in Acts iii. 19, 20:
Brigham, Strang, or any of the so-called "Repent)'.e therefore, and be converted,
leaders but I mean those who have that your sms may be blotted out, when
been e~pelled by the legally constituted the times of refreshing shall come from
. .
. the presence of the Lord: and he shall
author~ties of the church o! G~d, which send Jesus Christ, whom ye have crucified,
expulsion has been done m nghteous- which before was preached unto you."
ness, otherwise I cannot see where the
With this difference, that those
18th verse of the same chapter, l\Iat. . referred to by Peter ·had no promise of
1membership in the church, (in case
xviii., will come in, where it says:
1
"Verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever\th~y should repent), while the .o~he:,
ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in referred to by Paul, has the prmlege
heaven; and whatsoever ye shall loose on of again coming into the church by a
earth, shall be loosed in heaven."
proper restitution being made, and
The brother quotes from 1 Cor. v. obeying the ordinances referred to
I view that scripture like this. Paul above. But in case neither party
had heard there was a certain member repents in this life, they have the
at Corinth that had been guilty of a promise of salvation in the "day of the
gross crime, and that in his (Paul's) Lord Jesus," by obedience to the
zeal he" judged him" (the member) of gospel in the spirit world, in con?ecbeing unworthy a membership, and tion with those who were disobedient
therefore recommended that he (the in the days of Noah.
Some are so tender-footed as to use
member) be delivered over to Satan;
but after due consideration, or other- the ,word " disfellowship," in place
wise, he came to the conclusion that it of 'the term " cut off." We are aware
was not right to expel a member for that the sense in which t}1e term
that degree of crime, inasmuch as he " cut off" was understood l~ many
was guilty of the first offense only, and instances under the Mosaic d1spensacons~quen~lyrequested that they should tion, meant the destru~tion of ~he body;
forgive him, inasmuch as he made but under the gospel dispensation, wh;~
the proper restitution, which we gather we speak of a member being "cut 0
from the reading of the second chapter from the church, we are understood to
of 2 Corinthians, as referred to.
mean expulsion, according to the statewww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ment of the apostle, where he says, By what process? Again we say, by
"I would they ·were even cut off who obedience to the gospel.
trouble you;" also, " W o unto them
The brother's quotation from Rev.
who are cut off from my church." Doc. ii. 5 does not touch the case, from the
and Cov.
fact that we have no history of the
The Book of Mormon say!'!, " Their expulsion of those members at Ephesus
names were · blotted out, they. were from the church; but they were uumcast out from among the membera of bered along with the rest of the
the church." Se'e p. 137 and 373, 3d branches.
Amer. ed.
"And no,y, verily I say unto yon, I, the
The terms above, howe_:ver, ~re Lord, will not lay any sin to your charge;
synonymous; therefore we will notice go your ways and sin no more; but unto
the term "cut off" and see if we can that soul who sinneth shall the former
get at its meaning. .
sins return, saith t~he Lord your God.""ll7
'11
th
·
t
·
n e w1 say
ere is a ree rn our Doc. and Cov. lxxx1.
. . 2.
orchard that needs p1·uning · we go too "Bu~ wh~n the righteous turneth ~way
· .
·'
from hrn righteousness, and comm1tteth
and cut off some. of· ~ts branches! aft~r iniquity, and doeth according to all the
a careful exammat10n, we thmk It abominations that the wicked man doet11,
sufficiently pruned, and think within shall he live? All his righteousness shall
ourselves that the tree will not only not be mentioned." Ezek. xviii. 24.,
grow better than before, but will bear
The above texts plainly show that
better fruit, and it certainly will, if it notwithstanding a person has once been
has been pruned in wisdom. Now I righteous, and turns away from his
want to know if those branches which righteousness, (and if he is expelled he
have been ~xtracted from any part of has certainly turned away), he is in no
the tree yet remaining, and if not, in bett~r condition than before he was
case we conclude that another branch baptized. Therefore, we argue in order
(either of those ~ut off or from another to get rid of those former sins that
tree) is necessary, in order to make the return, it is necessary for him to be
tree grow larger or better, what process baptized.
is necessary to perform the operation ? To say then that a member in the
The scientific man would say at once, church that will suffer himself to be
"graft it in," and if properly done, it overtaken in crime, and the charge
will grow as vigorously as before; but sustained again&t him, then to add
if improperly done, it will wither and insult to injury, by refusing to make
die. So with the members of the the necessary reconciliation; thus comchurch, if grafted in again, by obedi- pelling the brethren to lift up their
ence to the law, well and good; but hands against him, and yet to say that
if contrary to law, his cond~tion is not God has a peculiar favor to bestow
upon him above other out-siders, in
bettered in the least.
Now that the apos.tle Paul under- this, that he bids him come back into
stood this grafting process, is demon- the church without first obeying all the
strated by his writing. In the 11th ordinances; yea, even more, that he
chapter of Romans, he gives the must make restitution to the injured
Roman brethren to understand that parties, inasmuch as it is in his power
they were once Gentiles, and that by so to do, would be to say truly,' that
obedience to the gospel they bE)came God is a respecter of persons.
Such a position is without foundation
numbered with Israel, an<;l that notwithstanding that God had: rejected in scripture and·equally void of reason.
Israel for a season, he woulcJ yet re-. That the blessings of God may
member them, and graft them in again. attend that which is spoken and written
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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.3greeable to his will, is the prayer of his rod, and promised that it should
your co-laborer in Christ.
become a serpent before Pharaoh.
They obeyed the command of God, and
went unto Pharaoh, and Aaron cast
THE POWER OF SPI.RITUALISM down his rod, and it became a serpent.
" Then Phnraoh also called the wise
men, and the sorcerers: now these magicians
THE POWER OF GOD.
of Egypt, they also did in like manner
with their enchantments, for they cast
DY ELDER n. c. BRONSON.
down every man his rod, and they became
.
serpents: but Aaron's rod swallowed up
Realizing that modern Spiritualism their rods." Exo. vii 9-12..

versus

"is a progressive system, and that it is Now we notice that in this portion of
.accumulating in numbers by hundreds scripture, that there was an opposing
.and thousands, and that it is a refuge power to that of God. It plainly shows
.for those who do not want to obey the to the reader that there were two
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and powers at work, and it is evident they
receive his power, I feel it my duty, so were not both of God; I therefore
far as I am able, to show the difference conclude that the power that was man.between it and the power of God.
ifested by those men that Pharaoh
It is a fact well known to all Bible called on, was of the same nature as that
Teaders, that, in all ages of the world which is now called "Modern Spirit·when God had a people on earth hi~ ualism ;" from the fact that Pharaoh
]>OWer was made manifest through them, calle~- on the sorcerers and wise men,
·and that there was an opposing power and Webster tells us that a sorcerer is
working against them.
This is the one that deals with familiar spirits.
case now, and it assumes the name of All will agree that Modern Spiritual;Modern Spiritualism. Let us examine ists claim that they also deal with famil·the word of God and see if it will bear iar spirits. Our Spiritualist friends refer
·us out in the assertion.
to the case of the woman of Endor,
We assume, we admit, that there is 1 Sam. xxviii., to prove their position,
a power made manifest throuO'h Modern which. clearly proves to me that SpiritSpiritualism. I will not say~ as do our ualism in that day was not of God; for
orthodox friends, that there is no power we discover that Saul was once a man
with them, that it is all a hoax, and blessed of God, and that the Lord often
that there is no reality in it. I am spake to him, but on account of his
-tnoroughly satisfied that Spiritualists wickedness and iniquity, the Lord had
·are possessed of a miraculous power,..refused to hear and answer him. Saul
--such as the power of healing, speakinO' therefore sought, and received an anin tongues, &c. But from what sourc~ swer from another source; namely, by
-does it emanate? Is it from God, or going to the woman of Endor, who
is it not?
claimed to deal with familiar spirits,
"To the law and to the testimony: if which was not of God. 1 Sam. xxviii.
1

-~hey speak not according to this word, it 7-20.
is be~~;iise there is no light in them."'When Philip went down to Samaria
Isa. vm. 20.
and preached Christ unto them, and

When Moses, the servant of God,
·was called to lead the children of Israel
'Out of Egypt, the Lord, knowing that
Pharaoh would demand a miracle at
the hands of Moses and Aaron, com.mantled that Aaron should throw down

the people with one accord gave heed
to Philip's teachinO's hearing an·d seeing the miracles ~hieh he did for
unclean spirits came out of many,' apd
those afflicted with palsies wera healed,
and there was great joy in the city.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Now there was a, certain man named
Simon which before time in the same
city used sorcery, and bewitched the
people of SamJtria, giving out that
himself was some great one, to whom
they all gave heed, from the least to
the greatest, saying, " This man is the
great power of God."
"And to him they had regard, because
that of long time he had bewitched them
with sorceries. But when t.hey believed
Philip, preaching the things concerning
the kingdom of God, and the nu me of Jesus
Christ, they were baptized both men and
women.".

Prior to Philip's preaching Christ to
the people of Samaria, Simon bewitched
the people with sorceries. Now let us
remember that sm·cery is dealing with
familiar spirits, which is nothing more
or less than Spiritualism.
When the apostles, Peter and John,
had come down.to Samaria, they prayed
for the baptized Samaritans, that they
might receive the Holy Ghost, "for as
yet it had fallen on none of them."
Acts viii. 16. ·we clearly see that
after the people of Samaria had obeyed
the gospel as preached by Philip, the
Spirit of God came upon them through
the laying on of the apostles' hands,
and not until then. We also understand
that it is through the Holy Ghost that
the power of God is now, and always
was made manifest. But through what
power were those miracles done under
Simon's administration? 'Certa.inlynot
throug-h the power of God, because the
Holy Spirit had not fallen on any of
them. Moreover Simon himself was
not right in the sight of the I~ord, and
and had to repent of his sins.
As we have said before, there was a
power manifested in Samaria before
Philip's coming, and after he went and
preached to them and they had obeyed
the gospel, there was another power
made manifest among them, which was
the power of God.
The first power which they possessed
was so1'ce1'y, which is no other than
Spiritualism. Now if they were in
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possession of the power of God, prior to
Philip's going there, why did he preach
the gospel to them? \Vas it not bricause he well knew that that pow~r
which they had was not from Gotl?
that unless they obeyed the gospel they
could not receive the Holy Spirit?
The argument is often used by
Modern Spiritualists against our orthodox friends to prove they are not rightr
that they (the orthodox) have not the
gifts. They quote Mark xvi. 17, and
my to them, "\Vhere are the signs that,
should follow the believers?" They
then boastingly say, "vVe have tl1emr
and the power is with us."
Now let us examine this a little. We
find in the word of God, that the miracles whd1 were performed by the
people of God were performed in and
through the name of Jesus Christ, and
we know that in these days there are
miracles performed in the name of
Jesus Christ, and the power of God is.
made manifest with the Latter Day
Saints. Now I ask you, friend Spiritualist, whoever you may be, with all
your boasted power, Do you do these
miracles in his name? I have been
told that you cannot do a miracle in the
name of Christ, · and I believe the
assertion; for Christ says no man can
do a miracle in his name and speak
lightly of him.
Now why is it that the saints of God
do miracles in the name of Christ, and
the Spiritualists do not and cannot?
This proves to me that the power or
Spiritualism is of the Adversary, and
therefore cannot be of God. Furthermore I have been informed that frefrequently, when Spiritualists wish to do
a miracle, they have to make the room
dark, shut out the light of heaven, or if
it be night the lamps are put out, and.
the room made perfectly dark, else they
can do nothing. Now why is this?
When the power of God is manifest
with the saints, they do not ask for the
curtains to be put· down, or the lights
to be put out, so they may not be seen
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of men, but in the light of heaven, Jay confess our si_ns, and if we would obey
their hands on the sick and heal them; those holy injunctions, often would our
also cast out devils, and that often in hearts 1·ejoice, knowing our sins were
tho presence of witnessea. Now why gone before us to judgment. Having
this difference, if both powers arc from said so much, let us now retul'n, and
God? Why is one made manifest in examine, and judge ourselves. (Not
the light, while the other ?nw~t be done our brother or sister). Are we honorin the darl.:,? W c can clearly see how ing that dear Elder Brother who himthe power of God is manifested, and self knew no sin~ but having compassion
any power manifested, or miracles per- on us, resigned his Father's throne and
formed in any other way than that left that bright abode of bliss for which
laid down by Christ, and the apostles, we are all seeking, to toil and suffer
certainly is of the devil; for ther~ are thirty-three years of sorrow, being
but the two powers.
forsaken of his own, and at last to give
When I see men and women, claim- his precious life' a willing sacrifice for
ing to be followers of Christ, going to our sins?
this opposing power to be healed, it "Greater love hath no man than this,
proves to me at once that that individ- that a man lay down his life for his
ual has no confidence in the God he or friends." John xv. 13.
she pretends to worship, and have taken
And again, 1. John iii. 14, says:
the course that Saul did in going to ct We know that we have passed from
the woman of Endor.
I hope that death unto life because we love the brethevery Latter Day Saint will go to his re1!-· ~e that }oveth not his brother,
God for assistance and help, and keep abideth m death.
aloof from the works of Satan who is
Have we passed from death unto
doing all he can against the 'work of life? Do we love the brethren? If
God. For, as the apostle Paul says, so, we have kept ~me of the commands
" Whomsoever ye yield yourselves of J e~us, and 1t is well that we ha~e
servants to obey his servants ye are." kept 1t. But let us remember that his
'
life was an example of commands.
He also says, Mat. xviii. 11 :
LE AVE N.
''For the Son of man is come to save
tho.t which was lost."
"A little leaven lcaveneth the whole
Come, brethren, let us see if we love
lump." Gal. v. 9.
.
Jesus; he says, "If ye love me, ~eep
. Our Father who art m heaven, for- my commandments." In Luke xv11. 1
give us our trespasses, and remember when speaking to the disciples, he said
them against us no more. Is not this unto them:
the des~re. of the heart of ~very saint? "Take heed to yourselves; If thy broth~r
Surely it IS; for the followmg language trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if
will show conclusively that we are all he repent, forgive him."
liable to err.
And when nsked by Peter, how
1. John, 1st chap. and 8th verse, often a brother should· sin against him,
declares:
and he forgive? Hear the answer of
"If we say we have no sin, we deceivti Jesus, Mat. xviii. 22 :
"Jesus ·saith unto him, I say not unto
ourselves, and the truth is not in us."
And the 9th verse of the same chap.: thee, Until seven times: but., until seventy
.
.
.
times seven."
"If we confess our sms, he is faithful
.
fi ·
and just to forgive us o:ir sins, and to
Evidently showing that JUSt as o ~en
cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
as our brother or sister repents and
This will prove us all necessitated to asks our forgiveness, we are bound by

?
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the law to grant their petition.
,qression for rne, and Jesus says :
In a r~vela:tion given ~ep.temb~r, ."Judge not that you be not judged. For
1831, sect10n sixty-four, begmnmgw1th ~vith whatJudg~ent ye judge, ye shall be
the second clause of the second verse: Judged; ancl with what measure ye mete,
it shall be measured to you again." Mat.
" Tliere are tl 1ose w I10 h ave sought. vii 1 2
occasion against him without cause; never· ' ·
theless be has sinned, but verily I say unt.o
It seems almost unnecessary to adyou, I, t.ho Lord, !orgi;veth sins unto t.hose duce any further evidences, at least for
who con~ess thou· sms before me~ and the present· but if any should ask for
ask forgiveness, who have not srnned
, 1
' ·
i!
h
unto death. My disciples in days of old, morn,, et me )ust. re~er t em to all the
sought occasion against one another, and teachmgs of .ms~1rahon, and ask them
forgave not one another in their hearts, to search then· Bible, Book of Mormon,
and for this evil they were afflicted, and and Book of Doctrine and Covenants
sorely chastened; where!ore, I say unto and see if they are not fraught with
you, that ye ought to forgive one another,
1 l·
f l
·
for he that forgiveth not a brother his s~c ~ essons o. ove as will force contrespasses, standeth condemned before the v10t10n to their own hearts. For they
Lor.d; for there remainet.h in him the teach us plainly that if we would serve
God, we must deny ourselves many
greater sin."
~et us ponder these things carefully, things that the carnal min~ would tell
askmg ourselves these questions:
us there could be no harm m.
But on the othl!r hand if we yield
Has my brother or my sister ever
violated any of the holy laws by which our members as instruments of unrighthe or she wronged me or betrayed my eousness, soon, oh! how soon, that
confidence? If so, h~ve they not, ac- gentle spirit will tt).ke its exodus from
cording to the divine law with a broken a temple thus unhallowed by the breakheart and a contrite spi~·it, because of ing of commandments!
The Apostle James,, in his 3d chap.,
their transgression, sought to make
ample restitution to me privately, or in and 6th verse, has said:
open church, confessing their faults and "'fhe tongue is a fire, a wol'ld of inpraying to be forgiven? And have I iquit.y; so. is the tongue among om· memnot nominally granted their petition? bers, I.hat it defileth the whole body."
If so, I no longer have any right to
Is any one by this time ready to
treat them as offenders; but to the con- exclaim, " Stop, sister, I fear you are
tary, if from my heart I will not setting yourself up as a judge." "Nay,
forgive, how dare I approach my .nay, dear saint; remember that that
heavenly Master, to ask him to forgive which the ear hears or the eye sees,
me my debts, which are many?
yes, and more too, that which the heart
While we la.y hold on our fellow feels, for every understanding heart
servant for the first offense, and cast may know its own sincerity, is not
him from us as we would the vile adder, judging with unrighteous judgment.
were it to obstruct our favorite path Yet while prepared to know our own
which leads to the brook, do we think hearts, let us be very careful that exsuch ·a course would be unpleasant pressions like these never fall from our
were it returned? Methinks a tear lips, "They were not sincere;" " They
would start were I to . receive such only did it to avoid being dealt with,
unkindness, and my earnest prayer is therefore I'll watch them." Or, "I do
for a better spirit than to add trial or think their testimonies and prayers are
sorrow to the uneven path that erring an injury to the cause, for Br. So-andmortals have to tread>.
so, or Sr. Jane, asked me if that affair
If I judge falsely, that is one drop of was settled, seeing they took part in
sorrow for the innocent, but one trans- the meeting."
·
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Inqufry,-" ·who told them about
any trouble existing here, as they belong to another branch?" " 'V ell I, I,
I thought best to advise them to be
careful." "So you told them, did you?
That was not doing as you would wish
to ·be done by. Besides, what good
·could ever come by pursuing such a
·course? None, evidently none; but to
tbe contrary, you will see a brother or
sister, perhaps as influential an one as
there is, enter the meeting house; all
eyes are turned first there. After
awhile they hang their head; the
handkerchief cannot conceal their feel-

ings.-The sacrament is administered.
'They have been weeping instead of
·;praying. They remember that the
scripture saith, ' If you have not the
Spirit of Christ, ye .are none of his,'
consequently they refuse, and thereby
deprive themselves of a blessing, and
God of the glory. And why all this?
Because the world as well as the
church has heard all, which we all
know is a violation of the last clause of
section forty-two of Book of Doctrine
.and Covenants."
Brother or sister, wherever you be,
Temember that we are all members of
one body, and that is the church of
Christ, and that this manner of peddling each other's faults, is not having
the same care one for another, that
where one member suffers, all the
members suffer with it, or oFJ.e member
be honored all the members rejoice
with it. (1 Cor. xii. 26.) The commandment we had from the beginning
was to ''love one another." Then we
will not want to speak evil of, or to
build ourselves a name on the ruins of
a brother or sister's character, merely
because through the weakness of the
4lesh they are overtaken in a fault. But
we who are spiritual will strive in
·the spirit of meekness, to restore ~uch
-an -One, considering ourselves, lest we
also should be tempted. Then will the
Father answer our prayers; tlrnn will
.they prevail with him; then will we

ask according to his will, and nothing
will turn to our condemnation. His
Holy Spirit will direct our thoughts
indite our prayers, and enable us ~
judge ourselves, that we may avoid
many chastenings which the disobedient must bear; and at last be will
enable us to overcome and obtain the
crown prepared for all those who love
the Savior who gave himself a ransom
for our sins, that we might dwell where
he and the Father are, to whom be all
honor, forever and ever. Amen.

-.

GRACE.

A STRANGE DREAM.
BY EJ,DER C. E. BROWN.

Dear Herald :-As you are my semimonthly companion, and as I.oftenread
about curious things among the many
that you have to dispose of~ I thought
it would not be amiss if' I sent you one.
It was Saturday night, and I had
finished my day's labor; yes, my week's
labor, and had returned home, a place
always sought by those who are weary
and heavy laden, from toil and hard
work. I seated myself for a few minutes, and but a few, when I began to
feel my weariness, my head, arms,
hands, legs, feet and back all began to
ache; and, I suppose that being in this
condition, I fell into the following train
of thought~
I thought of the hard labors of some,
and the easy condition of others in this
life. Then came the injunction, "by
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat
bread." Thought after thought came
and went, and I said to myself, this injunction does not apply to all, or at
least, all do not obtain their bread by
that process; for, from the days of the ·
rich man who turned away from Christ
to the present,· there have been, an,d
still are, those that do not labor enough
to set one drop of sweat in motion. I
asked how can this be, and still harmowww.LatterDayTruth.org
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nize with the word of the Lord to Adam~
and his seed. Certainly, that which
was put upon Adam for transgression,
must, of necessity, follow his seed, until the day of redemption from sin and
wickedness.
While I was meditating on the seed
of Adam, the thought crowded into my
mind, there is more than one seed, for
the Lord said unto the serpent, "l will
put enmity between thee and the
woman, between thy seed and her seed."
Here were certainly two seeds, if not
three, at enmity with each other ; so
much so, that while the one was ready
to bruise the head, the other would be
prepared to bruise the heel.
At this time, my mind became more
puzzled in regard to these seeds than
ever it had been before in my life-time;
and I wondered who, or what this serpent could be, that Satan could have so
much power over him. Whether this
seed of the serpent was with us now,
and whether the seed of Adam was the
same as the seed of the woman; who
the many were that Satan induced to
follow him before he undertook to deceive the woman, whether they were
beings of this earth or some other; and
I became perplexed, and my mind was
crowded with a host of ideas
The following are some from among
the many. The young man who turned
away from the Lord because of his
great riches; the rich man who though
he suffered Lazarus to eat the crumbs
that fell from his table, lifted up his
(:)yes in a sorrowful condition; the impossibility of one who trusts in his
riches entering the kingdom; "'Voe
unto them, they have gone the way of
Cain." "These are spots in your feasts
of charity;" "wanderin(}" stars to whom
is reserved the blackne~ of darkness;"
"these are murmurers walking after
their own Justs;" and lastly, "ye are
the children of your father the devil,
and his works ye will do."
Here I was almost persuaded that
there were more than one seed; that
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there were two, one the tares, and the
other the wheat; one antagonistic to
the other; at war with one another.
As to the seeds mentioned I came to
no definite conclusion, for at this moment some one said to me, "they will
have a great time;" and I rose to go.
out and see what was going on, for I_
supposed the great time would be in.
the streets of the city. It was not, for-I soon found myself traveling in strange.
roads. I traveled a great way and was
tired, for it was hot and dusty. I saw
cultivated fields, habitations, and men;.
some were in a sitting posture, some.
were leaning against their dwellings,.
some against other objects; some in
deep study; some looked sorrowful, as.
though they had lost all; some were.angry, or at least they looked so, but.
they moved not, though their faces.
became black ; some were running here·
and there cursing and shouting, asthough they would call men to armsr
their countenances were terrible to look
upon; like those who in madness struggle with the last hope.
I was tired and dusty, but this t.errible scene made me quicken my steps 1,
for fear came over me.
I soon left the sight behind. My
fears subsided, and I began to be less"
fearful.
The air began to be morepure. The wind blew from the northwest. The leaves on the trees gently
moved in the breeze. The sun shone
brightly. The waving grain in the.
fields along the sides of the road, the,
beautiful singing of the birds; together
with the cattle, horses an'cl sheep: that,
were quietly feeding in the pastures and
on the distant hills, all conspired to
make me feel happy, and I praised
God, and said, "the cattle on a thousand hills are thine, 0 Lord! and thy
mercy endureth forever," and well I
might, after seeing what I had.
I now expected to soon see those that
were to. h3:ve .the great .time, as I had
come w1thm sight of a nllage, town or
city. As I drew nea.r to the centre,, 1
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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saw people hurrying, but they all looked
pleasant, though determined. I saw
some gathered together, and they wei'e
dressed in white. They seemed to be
forming a procession for marching.Others came, and when they came, they
were also dressed in white; and although
[ did not know them, there was something familiar about them; so much so,
that I wanted to speak to them, but I
was dirty, and my clothing was not of
the best quality.
I said to myself, "l will see who they
are." So I drew near to one and asked
him who they were, whether they were
Americans 'or people of some other nation ? To which he replied, L'Ivlountains, seas, and river lines we have left
behind; we are J.Jatter Day Saints, and
are of the one hundred and forty and
four thousand who shall stand on mount
Zion."
At this answer I turned to go away,
for I was very dusty. I had not gone
far when I heard a familiar voice calling
me by name, and saying, ;'where are
you going?" I turned to see who it
was that called me, and I saw Brother
Joseph; and again he says, "where are
I said, "l am going
you going?"
home, for I am so dirty I am ashamed ;"
but he said, "I have a good suit for
you, so_ come in."
At this moment Br. Gurley came up,
and put his arms out, and I said, "Br.
Gurley, I am all dirt;" to which he
replied, "you are no dirtier than I was
when I came to your house in Chelsea."
I saw Bros. Blair: Sheen, T. W. Smith,
and a great many others. After I had
shaken hands with them,. Br. Joseph
said, "come in and wash off the dust
of ages," and said, "we shall have to
hurry, for 1t is about time to sound
this," at the same time taking up a
beautiful trumpet.
Here my far stretched mental powers
were called back to the mortal tenement,
by the voice of my wife calling me by
name, and I awoke, but the impression
on my mind was so great, that I said,

"I will be one of tl1e hundredand.forty
and four thousand to stand on mount
Zion." To take that pla"ce at plea~ure
and without preparation, is not for me
to do; it is mine to ask and live for,
and his to give who saith, "Behold, I
come quickly, and my reward is with
me, to give to every man according as
his works shall be."

.. - ·--....

Tiie Kin~doan of God.
. An objection is ·frequently made by
men claiming to be very practical and
utilitarian, that religion is too intangible, too unreal; there is too much to believe, too much out of sight, too much
that we can't get hold of. Talk to us
about secular affairs, rich gold mines,
about wells of oil, about stores of goods,
and well built houses; these things we
can understand perfectly well; but religion is too intangible, out· of reach;
we can't get hold of it.
··was there ever a mistake so fatal in
this respect, as this. Suppose I take a
piece of gold to a man-to the wisest
chemist on the earth and say, this is
all I have accumulated in this world;
and now I am going out of the world,
can't you contrive some way by which I
can take it with me ? He would answer 'no, we brought nothing of this
kind into this world, and can take
nothing out. I can take this gold and
make it into a great many things by
amalgation and mixtures, but I can't
attach it to your soul; your soul is a
spirit.'
How is it with those that are in possession of the great ·elements of the
kingdom of God, viz, purity of heart;
and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.
How is it with these ? Do these fade
away at this time ? No, verily no, but
the christian pilgrim as he comes to the
brink of the valley of the shadow ·of
death gazes over by an eye of faith, and
cries out: 'I will fear no evil, for thou
art with me.' This kingdom is an everwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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lasting kingdoin; it is a tangible kingdom; it is a permanent, and abiding
kingdom. It is the only thing that is
permanent.. Can you predict permanancy to bl'lck, glass,· or gold; or of
any thing else in the whole universe.
But this kingdom and its immensities,
its powers, and its blessings, its priviIegesanditsenjoyments,arepermanent;
and will last thrcughout the countless
ages of eternity.
How do you suppose God estimates
a rise in real estate, the opening of a

enough to receive them. Yes, when
God looks down upon us, and sees all
of us that are in his kingdom thus
la~oring; the. precious sabbath sc?ool.
children pi-aymg for the same thmg;
when he shall hear the children i·e
sponding to his words, "Suffer little
children to come unto me," by lifting
up their voices and saying, "We are
coming blessed Jesus, we are coming,"I tell you, when this takes place, you.
will hear of the strongholds of priestcraft giving way; and the cruel super0

railroad, the development of a gold stitions of idolatry. Then the kingdom
mine? Only just so far as they tend of God that is advancing, but not as
to lift up human hopes to heaven-.to rapidly as it might, will move on
make the human race better-to in- mightily. It will be seen then that the
crease the number of the ,redeemed.- stone cut out of the mountain without
What will it avail any man a million hands, is becoming a great kingdom
years from to-day, to have been the and filling the whole earth. Never for
owner of vast possessions in this world a moment suppose that a cent of money
-if those possessions have not been put into the missionary fund is.thrown
made to contribute to the demand of away, it is all that is saved. I do not
the great stable principles of the king- mean to.say that all is lost except what
dom of God: These other affairs will is used by the ministry in order to
have passed away. All that will be left, push forward these principles, but all
will be the fruits of righteousness that that is not employed in some manner to
have grown up with the spirit. Those promote the kingdom of God that shall
who attend to these things will have outlast time and the affairs of time is
laid up treasures in heaven, those who lost. Persons sometimes say,. "I would
neglect them will have lost all.
not give my hopes of heaven for all this
Looking at it in this light, the most world." This is very well to say and
important prayer is this prayer, "Thy feel; but a practical question comes
kingdom co.me;" and the most import- right here; how much would you give
ant labor in this world, is the labor for that others might have these hopes?the promotion of this kingdom. When We are told we should love our neigh. God looks upon us and sees that this hors as ourselves. Let us consider this
great business engages our attention rightly, and this will constrain us to do .
and influences our actions; when he something while we are praying for the
sees merchants making money for the coming of his kingdom that his kingpurpose of helping to roll forth the dom may come.
kingdom of God ; that professional men
This kingdom is a peaceful kingdom;
are carrying on business for this ; that nevertheless it has its armies, its mighty
mechanics and farmers are laboring for leader. Its mighty leader goes forth
this-when he can see it to be the real with his mighty hosts, conquering and
motive of the soul, he will prosper them to conquer. But it is not followed by
none the less; and he will employ them widows' sighs or orphans' tears. No,
as he never employed them before, for it drops gladness in its pathway; causes
rapidly spreading the kingdom of God. the widows' heart to sing for joy; dries·
And he will pour out blessinO's
upon the orphans' tears, and teaches the little
0
them that there shall not b e room child to say, "Our Father who art in
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heaven." Oh! how different from the
kingdoms of this world. ·what will
you do to promote it-to help it,-to
spread it everywhere-to put into all
hearts its blessed hopes?
J. B. 0.

the sixth verse he sees the apostasysaw the church in· the wilderriesl'l for a
period of "a thousand two hundred and
threescore days; [years];" at tho expiration of which time she came out· and
following this event, (but he doe~ not
say how long afterwards), he saw that
there was to be "war in heaven." The
ANSWER.
question now arises, where will this
"For the accuser of our brethren is cast great "war" have its seat? As the
down which accused them before our God events which John saw in heaven are
day and night." Rev. xii. 10.
to transpire on tlie earth, the great bat. In answering the enquiry respecting tle will therefore take place on the em·th.

this text of scripture, I shall take the If this battle has never been fought,
position that its fulfillment is yet future. then the "accuser of our brethren" is

If thif3 were not so, there would be no not yet cast down; for this event was
accusations brought against the brethren,-.-no persecutions, no malice, no
divisions,-hence the saints would prevail against their enemies. Daniel, in
his seventh chapter, informs us that the
"horn [power of the enemy] made war
with the saints, and prevailed against
them; until the Ancient of days should
come, and until the kingdom, and the
greatness thereof, should be given to
the saints of the Most High."
The chapter in which the above text
occurs, describes events both past and
future.
"And there appeared a great wonder in
the heaven ; [in the likeness of things on
th-e earth]; a woman clothed with the sun,
and the moon under her feet, and upon her
head a crown of twelve stars: and she,
being with child, cried, travailing in birth,
and pained to be delivered." Rev. xii. 1, 2.
It is almost universally conceded
that this scripture refers to the church
before the apostasy and hence has
been fulfilled. In the fifth ver;e we
read:
'
\"And she brought forth a man-child,
who was to rule all nations with a rod of
iron: [word of God] : and her child
[Christ] was caught up to God and to his
throne."
This I understand had its fulfillment
before John's banishment to the Isle of
Patmos.
The Revelator now begins to penetrate and read the mystic future. In

to transpire at the close of this war.
In this ,great struggle, Michael,
the great commander of the armies of
Israel, is to gain a complete and final
victory over ·the enemy, and hence the
triumphant exclamation, "Tlie accuser
of our brethren is cast down." Some
are of the impression that the "war in
heaven" took place before or about the
time of the creation; and the term
"cast down," means that he was cast
down from heaven to earth. But I
have already shown that the fight is to
tak~ place on the earth, hence the term
" cas t down, " s1gm
. 'fies t h e entire
. loss of
his power.
There is no scripture with which I
am acquainted which informs us either
d' tl
. a·'
l h
h
t
irec Y or 1.n ire~t y t ~t sue an even
ever transpired either m the heavens
above, or o~ the ear~h ben~ath. But I
do find sc.nptures. mformmg us of a
great confhct, yet m the future, to take
place between the armies of the Lord
and those of Satan, the "accuser of our
brethren;" and that he is to lose .his
power both to accuse and to deceive,
and is to be "cast down" ''into the lake
of fire and brimstone." The all absorbin()' question now is When will the
gl~rious victory be ;on, and the accuser of our brethren cast down? In the
day when it shall be said: "Now is
come- salvation and st1'ength, and the
kingdom of our God, m1d the glory of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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his Olirist; or, in other language, after

the millenial rest and "little season."When Satan shall be loosed out of his
prison he will gather together Gog and
Mago~ and with this mighty host he
is to ~~ncompass the camp of the saints
about and the beloved city: and fire
came down from God out of heaven and
devoured them," (Rev. xx.1-10, which
see.) Here, then, the decisive battle
is fought, and the victory won. Here
the "accuser of our brethren" is finally
and forever cast down.
LEONIDAS.

HOW I CAME TO BE A LATTER
DAY SAINT.
DY BRO. J, PICKARD,
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Yet, while trying to do all the hurt
I could, the doctrine taught by the
saints would ever be in my mind, and
thanks be to God, who is able to see
the heart of man, he saw mine, and
by a night vision, brought that truth
to light and pointed out the way so
plainly, that I saw the beauties of the
gospel, and was.led to embrace the sameo
This was the vision I saw: I was
standing on a plain which was so vast
and extensive that the eye could not
see the further, side. While I was
standing in the centre, there were paths
leading to every point of tb,e compass;
paths which were innumerable. I
tried to find the right path to the city
of God, but could not find it until I
saw a man coming to where I stood,
who seemed to come with the speed of
the wind, and when he came to llle, he
pointed out the right path, and told
me not to turn to the i·ight hand or to
the left.
I thanked him and started, and while
traveling I awoke, and true to the vision the very same man came to my
ho~se that I saw in my vision, and
pointed out the way' and yet it was
near two years before 'r could overcome
my old views, and accept the gospel ;
but God sent scourges upon me until
at last I yielded, and th~nks be to his
holy name for the blessmgs I have receivcd since I obeyed the gospel.
This was in 1852, and since that
time I have been able to bear my testimony of the truth of the latter day
wbrk, although for a long time I was
all alone. Yet God has answered my
prayers, and has confirmed me in his
gospel through healing, and visions,
and dreams, and at last by bringing me
once more amongst his sa.ints, where we
can enjoy the communion of his Spirit
through the gifts in the body of Christ.

.
I was brough~ up a 1'-Jethodi~t, and
was taught nothmg but Methodism.When I arrived at manhood I discov~
ered that I .could not find that liberty
for which I had sought. I embraced
the Methodist faith ; but I thought I
found still less liberty than before.
In the year 1833 I for the first time
heard one of the old saints preach; the
thought was preposterous that I should
believe in a prophet in these last days,
yet I n;ust say my mind was not e~sy.
The samts seemed to have all the bible
-0n their side, yet· I procrastinated the
time for action. I joined af~rwards
the Christian church; but whenever I
would preach, the truth of the gospel
would stand out in bold relief before
me, and I must speak it if I preached
at all.
I found therefore that I could not
_preach in that church. I left it and
joined the Wesleyan church, and reeeived a license for preaching ; but I
·could stay only a short time with them,
for they could not bear what _to me was
the truth. I gave up all hope of every
thing, and became in theory an infidel,
He that reoeiveth a righteous man, in
11.nd tried to teach infidelity.· God for- -the name of a righteous man, shall receive.
:give me the sin.
a righteous man's reward.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Plano, Ill., June Ii>, 1870.
MUCH LEARNING.

The more a man knows, the less likely he is to boast of his acquirements,
and the more is he convinced that he
knows but little.
One branch of human study has
many professions, while there are very
few indeed who have made any great
advancement in that branch. This
branch of study is important and
should have hosts of proficient scholars. It is found revealed in the apostolic injunction, "know thyself."
A proper regard to this charge will
make a man ashamed of the progress
he has made, and is making, in the acquirement of a full understanding of
his own wants, needs and capacities;
as well as the obligations he is under
to God, his country and his fellow men;
and the demands made upon him by
all these and the circumstances surrounding him.
We are conscious that to some minds
the recognition of old marks of thought
or belief, and· the acknowledgment of
them in the deep researches which'
many feel to attempt, are regarded as
trammels to investigation and should
therefore be ignored.
Some are willing to concede the,
wisdom that there may be in the injunction'" know thyself," who are by

no means willing to admit any other
agency in its utterance than the superior quality of the brain of the man to
whom credence is given as its author.
Some there are, also, who concede the
wisdom an~ admit the divinity of the
principle here announced, but who hold
it as having only a spiritual bearing
upon them, and hence to be applied to
their religious belief only.
That a knowledge of self is essential
to a full development of christian character we believe; but that this develop·
ment of character depends solely upon
the knowledge of self incident to a
holding of religious tenets we do not
believe. Hence we are of the opinion
that the true wisdom of this apostolic
declaration is found in the broad extent of its meaning and its universal
application.
When, in 1860, we essayed to walk
in the ways of the saints, ancient and
modern, we did so fully imbued with
the idea that the revelations of God,
as found in the Old and New Testa.men ts, the Book of Mormon and the
Book of Doctrine and Covenants, were
land~marks of thought and be.lief set of
God for the· guidance of man which
were not subject to change or alteration,
in themselves or by man; and that the
truths of all ages were eternal.
The abiding and permanent chamcter
of those truths revealed in the dse and
progress of the Latter Day Work in its
earlier years, was made the strong pillar in its erection, and was one of those
peculiarities which marked its rapid
increase in the number and 1:1trength
of its adherents; The divisions and
schisms which:have occurretI;ara more
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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or less marked by departures from, desirable in itself, but when. that learnn
or infractions of some one or more of ing is made tb divert nmn from the
those established land-marks; and the path of true happiness it becomes an
avowed object of the reorganization undesirable thing.
was a returning to those truths having
we cannot believe that Joseph
for the term of their duration the Smith was merely a "highly developed
"eternal years of God."
inspirational medium" in the learned
It is natural that waters long pent sense of the term; and that the gospel
up and continually gathering head, taught by him as he declared it to have
should, when at length the restraining been taught by Jesus, was but a work
barriers are removed, burst forth with preparatory to the opening the flood
grand and impetuous strength; and it gates to the influx of a tide of irresponmay be also natural, that some may sible ideas destructive of every landtake the new channels which these long mark, long placed to guard safely the
pent up waters use to find their proper bounds of true liberty. Nor do we
le. vel,
.
to be the legitimate ones in which believe that that man only is free who
they should continue to run; but ex- acknowledges .no restraint.
perience teaches that these waters will
We do not attempt to deny every
find their level and pursue the courses man's right to think for himself, and
and obey the laws established by God. upon tliat thinking· to decide; but we
Man may again and again restrain do most certainly deny that every conthese floods, or divert the directions of clusion to which a man may arrive by
their currents, but sooner or later they reason of that right to think and dewill return to their former allegiance cide, is correct and conducive to hU!
to original rule and control.
happiness, or indicative of wisdom
From an analogous reasoning to the upon his part, though it may exhibit
foregoing we may very readily conclude "much learning." We by no means
that when the bonds, which the saints despise the learning and resea1·ch that
had suffered men to forge for them these conclusions show, though we fail
should have taken them from the true to agree with them.
paths of spiritual life in which they
If new philosophies of religion are
should have walked, until they were true because they are new, then no
trammeled and restricted, ·should be standards of excellence and goodness
broken, that then they like the loosed are in being; no monstrosities can extorrent should rush into new ways of ist~ and the names of t1~uth, beauty,
thought, possibly of· belief. We think goodness, joy, happiness; misery, sorthis has been the case· with many, and row, evil, deformity and falsehood are
we can only hope, that like· as the obsolete and have no meaning. There
waters seek their true level, these can be no knowledge of self attained
saints m~y find the true paths in which unto, nor are there any guides to the
alone there is safety.
acquirement of a knowledge of things
"Much learning." may be very spiritual or physical; in fact the land·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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marks of thought and belief are swept
away. Round the old truths new
truths may cluster, but new truths =should never operate to the displaceSALT LAKE CITY, Utah,
ment of ol~ ones.
May 2nd, 1870.
When the men who first preached ,B1·0. Joseph:
the gospel as claimed by the Latter
Knowing the interest you take in
Day Saints they rejoiced themselves the welfo._re of the saints in this part of
b
our Father's vineyard, I feel urged by the
' · · · · th
an d creat e d reJoicmg m o ers, ecause
Spir1
. 't to send you a few 1mes
.
.
to keep you
they were to be saved by an everlastmg posted in relation to our movements.
truth; but one of the necessities to Since our last Conference held on the 6th
their salvation was an abiding in that 7th and 8th of April, we have baptized'
gospel, as it was then brought to light twenty seven persons. Many more honest
not as it might be changed to be. so~ls are favorab~e. Our prospects are
Hence when we hear these men teach- bright. Our meet.mgs are well attended,
.
.
and much of the Holy Spirit is enjoyed by
mg a new development
. t s. Th e g1'fts oft ongues, m
· trepre.
.of dootrmes to th e sam
the abrogation of old ties and the sub- tation, and prophecies, we have in nearly
version of old truths, we feel that they all our meetings.
·
are drifting into error, and are very
Beside our usual Sundny service, we
likely to make their liberty of thought hold meetings in the seventeenth Ward
an occasion of loss to themselves while on Monday evening, in the seventh Ward
th
h Id
t t th
1
' d t on Tuesday, in the ninth on Wednesday,
· ey 0 .ou 0
emse ves an
in the eleventh and twentieth on Thursday,
others the idea that they are largely also a Danish meeting on the same evenfree.
ing, and on Friday evening we meet in the
We have no reason either to fear Sugar-House wnrd. By the help of God
those men who become disregardful of we hope soon to have an opening in every
these to us sacred truths or to fear for ward in this City.
them. always provided ~hat we are in Our meeti.ngs ar: peaceable, and w_e
' .
'
· .
trust they will contrnue to be so. This
possession of th.ose truth~ everlastmg. morning, between the hours of ten and
If we are not m possession of them, twelve, Bro. - - Franklin baptized:nino
we have much reason for fear.
persons. Just at the close of the ceremQny
Let us be careful then that in the our attention was drawn to a beautiful sign
search after "much learning," we re- in the heavens, a pillar of fire was visible
main secure in the hope 6f" everlasting directly over our heads, while we stood
'fi '
gazing with admiration.
l I e,' through faith in an "everlasting
It diverged into a circle around the sun.
truth."
The colors of the rainbow were very
apparent in it. Such a phenomenon was
~-··
In whatever you engage, pursue it with never before beheld by those present on.
a steadiness of purpose, as though you this occasion ; among the members were
were determined to succeed. A waiving Bros Franklin, Townsend, Edginton,
mind never accomplished anything wort.b Clark and myself, and some twenty-five
naming. There is nothing like a fixed,
~te~dy aim. It dignifies your nature and brethren and sisters.
insures you success.
We regarded this sign as a token of our
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.leavenly Fatliet"s approbation of the deed Having abandoned what constituted its. life it can

1

find naught but death. "

we had jurJt performed in his_ name, and
Our brethren of the "Movement" have
went on our way rejoicing. Thousands no special respec't for the "Bible, Book of
·believe that we are on the eve of a great Mormon and Doctrine and Covenants."
change in this place. The "peculiar They regard those old "land-marks" as
institution" is weighed in the balance nnd dark and insufficient guides, and on many
found sadly wanting; it is on its last leg, occasions treat them very irreverently,
and that is very much crippled.
The more becoming infidels than men profess" reign of terror" in Utah, thank heaven, ing to be christians. Like the French
is on the wane.
Brigham's "Star" is .Atheistic school, they make of human
getting dim, and ere long it will set no reason a Deity. There· was a period in
more to rise to distress mankind. The the history of, France when her political
present is' comparatively a day of freedom guides charged all her social wrongs upon
in Salt Lake City. The human mind, by a creed whichincludedtheidieaofapresidthe blessings of heaven, has broken some ing Deity, human responsibility, and the
of the fetters which its p1·iestly tyrants Bible. They maintained that no good could
have imposed upon it, and if it has not be done until the French were ridded of all
quite escaped from the gloomy and noisome appreciation of the christian religion and
dungeon of superstition, it has at all event.a, the Bible. As were their wishes, so were
knocked some holes in the dungeon walls their deeds. The Churches were i·azed.
through which a portion of daylight is The Bible was bumt. Reason became a
enabled to enter. The result ib that thou- Deity to them, and woman, fantastically
sands of honest souls, who in the morning decorated, was adored as its goddess.
of the "dark and cloudy da.y" would have Death was the everlasting quiet the ceasebowed down and worshipped a pampered less sleep.
few, now look upon this privileged caste
The period of sacrilege and blood-shedand their institutions with mingled ab- ding which ensued well sustains the title
by which it is now historically known-it
horrence and contempt.
Scores were disapponited in not seeing was indeed the "Reign of Terror."
"The Coming ].\fan" at the Conference
One of their leading men, not long since,
held by the brethren of the New Movement. while speaking upon the Bible said.
Many were very sanguine that the son o( · "It was my reason that first accepted the Bible,
a certain prophet would make his appear- ~C:Oi;:.?,uently my reason must be greater than that
ance at that time, and ta;ke the lead. In
We can then say, by parity ofreasonirig
consequence of the non-appearance of that "It was my reason that first accepted God,
person the faith of many has waxed weak, consequently my reason must be greater
and they feel like " holding on awhile." than" God." This is illogical and false.
Socially and politically the "Movement" The same gentleman on another occasion
will do a certain amount of good; but while "breaking a lance" with the "reorreligiously it is far from being what is ganization," said,
needed,
"What do these my Josephite friends know of the
power of God, men who believe the story that God
At first it pledged itself to the mainten- made man out of the dust of the earth; and a woman
of one of the man's ribs,' men who pin their
ance of the principles of the Gospel. They out
faith to a narrow creed contained in three Books." .
were to remain "intact as at present" but
This little shell fell very harmlessly upo~
one by one they are put· aside, and consid- our breastworks. It has been well remarkered fictions of the human mind. Luther ed that "it is the misfortune of Christianity
once said
to b& made responsible for the deficiencies
1

"It is impossible for a society to prosper if it be
unfaithful to the principles it lays down * * *

of its adherents."
/
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We· do not pin our faith on the narrow
creed of any book. OuJ,' faith is centered
in God, the author of the laws contained
in those sacred Books. But we cannot
honor him and disregard them. A man
would be just as consistent in rending in
pieces the constitution of the United States
and scattering it to the winds and then
boast of being a good American citizen.
Jesus the captain of our Salvation never
presumed so much. He mainlained the
integrity of former revelations, and vindicated the consistency of God's character.
Joseph the martyr actuated by the Spirit
of his Master, did the same, and he has
left for our warning the following on
record.

after a most careful reading on· all eid11s of theso
questions my understanding would permit mo to
come to·no·othor conclusion.
"Look," adds he, "into tbe gospels, and see what
Christ toacheo. It ls tho most glorious charter of
freedom that was OTor promulgated to mankind."

Next and last I quote the saying of' the
great Macauley.
"I say that to discountenance the religion which
has done so much to promote justice, and mercy, and
freedom, and arts, and sciences, and good govern·
ment, and domestic happiness; which has struck
tho chains off tho slave-which has mitigated th&
horrors of war ;-which has raised women from
servants and play-things into companions and friends
-is to commit high treason against humanity and
civilization."

I trust I may be ever found in c.onnection
with my brethren contending in a god-like
manner for the word of God. It cheers by

its consolations the orphan and the widow;
it makes the poor man's cottage happier
than the courts of princes, and it sheds
"And your minds in times past have been dark- over the last hours of this earthly existence
ened because of unbelief, and because you have
treated lightly tho things you have received, which the radiance of immortality.
vanity and unbelief hath brought tho whole church
under condemnation. And this condemnation resteth
upon the children of Zion, even all, and they shall
remain under this condemnation until they repent
and remember tho new covenant, even tho Book of
Mormon and the former commandments which I
have given them not only to say, but to do according
to that which I have written."-Page 86, Book of
D.&.C.

Our brethren of the "Movement" often,
talk about "intellect and brains."
It is a well known fact to eve.ry student
of history that the brightest intellects, the
most noble and benevolent minds, men to
whom the world is most indebted, are firm
believers in the Bible, and tru-e supporters
of its laws. The testimony of two or three
will prove this fact. General Washington, that celebrated man, on retiring into
private life in an address to his contrymen
remarked.
"Of all tho dispositions and habits which l~ad to
political prosperity, religion and morality are
indispensable supports. In vain would that man
claim tho tribute of patriotism who should labor to
subvert those great pillars of human happiness
those foremost props of the duties of men and
Citizens."

TEMPORAL PROSPECTS.

Myriads of grasshoppers are dancing in
the sunshine, and only waiting maturity
to devour the crops as they spring up.
The prospect is that we will have more
hoppers this year than ever before. Trade
is dull; their is very little doing here at
present. The people are anxiously waiting
for the decision of Congress in relation to
Utah
We have just heard from Bro. Brand
who is now in Ogden. He states that he
has baptized ten persons in that city since
Sunday last. Praise be to God.
I did not intend, when I commenced, to
write so much; I trust I have not trespassed
upon your patience.
Yours in the cause of truth,
THOMAS LIEZ.
----.:o,.,_._ __

DAYTON, Bourbon Co., Kan.,
March 6, 1870.

William Howitt, a man well known for
his comprehensive information;; in reply- Bro. Joseph:
If you know of any elders coming
ing on one occasion to an individual who
was unfriendly to christianity, remarked. down t~is way, tell them to call and see
"Once for all, ·I avow myself and that on the· us. We live five miles south of Mapleton,
fixed conviction of a life's careful and vigorous on the Fort Scott road; one mile and a
enquiry, not only a believer in a God all-mighty and
all-good)but in the truths of christianity. I have half east of Dayton.
taken up these articles of belief not because they were
. JOHN R. McINTYRE.
offered to mo 11s desirable or creditable, but because
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Doniphan Co., Kiin., onoe stood connected with the DrighamHes,
March ·10, 1870
bt\t left them on account of their wickedBro. Jo3eph:
ness and oppression. It was e:&peoted by
As I have not been q.ltogether idle some that he would "wipe out Mormonism"
for the past few months,· I take up my pen at one grand stroke; but O, how disapto give you a brief report of my labors.
pointed! I affirmed, (at the request of my
·Since writing to you from White Cloud, opponent), that "Joseph Smith was a true
I have held several very interesting meet- prophet of God;" nnd I can truthfully say
ings, prominent among which was one in that,. in all my experience, nothing ever
the nbove place in December last, when I strengthened· my faith more ; for in all
replied to a sermon by the preacher re- my life I was never permitted to enjo1
ferred to in my last, in which he attempted such liberty and power, as in my closing
to prove that I was advocating a "species remarks. The court room was as silent as
of infidelity," in that I 'preached baptism the chambers of death. The discussion
for the remission of sins ; and by the continued four days, and closed favorably
grace of God I had .liberty to expose the to Zion's cause, the unbiased public giving
fallacy of his argument to the satisfaction us the victory.
of almost the entire community.
Our Quarterly Conference closed on the
As he was dealing with " Mormonism," 6th inst. ; three in the meantime giving
he thought he could say or do anything in t.heir names for baptism. The repre~
he pleased, and it would be all right with sentation was meagre, but the weather
the people; but he was sadly disappointed, being unfavorable, some were prevented·
for many would hear and think for them- from attending. The District, however,
selves.
with the exception of the WolfRiver River
In my humble opinion the time is past branch, is in excellent condition.
when the clergy can mould the public · Brethren Williams, Thomas and others,
mind and sentiment to suit their purposes, of Atchison, are "faithful servants," and·
for there is evidently a greater spirit of the Lord is blessing them.
enquiry among the masses than I have
With my love to all the saints, permit
ever before witnessed. They seem to me to subscribe myself yours in the
detest the idea of being bound down by covennnt of peace,
D. H. BAYS.
iron creeds, and doctrines of men.
Brethren, now is the time to work for
---·~-Zion, for the set time to favor her has
RACCOON, Illinois,
come.
March 20, 1870.
Elders oflsrael, thrust in your sharpened Bro. Joseph :
I take my pen this morning to
sickles and reap.
And 0, ye saints, untie the hands of your inform yo!l what the Lord has been doing,
best servants, and Jet them go to the and is still doing in this place. We have
harvest: for on every side the field's are long been praying for and laboring in this
languishing, the grain being lost for want place; but things havelooked rather dark;
of harvesters. God has made you stewards Prejudice has been very high. here; but
-has called you to help-and if you permit the power of God is able to remove all
souls to die around you for the bread of obstacle.a, as we have realized beyond·.our
eternal life, and not lend a helping hand, expectations.
In the past week the Lord has been
he will hold you responsible. Then let.
pleased
to send to our aid two worthy
us work with our might fo1• Zion.
During the last week in January, I held brothers, and has opened the way for them
The brothers were Isa.a.a
a debate in Troy, Kansas, with a man \vho to preach.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Morris and George Hilliard, from Wayne the result of om• meetings,· two offered
county. Truly the Lord was with them. themselves for baptism, and ma~y .moro
They arrived here on Friday evening, the are fast investigating, and anxious to hear
11th, and on Saturday they went to engage more of the truth. Our brothers ~ained
the sohool house to preach in. They were the love and admiration of all, and the
told they could have the house; but they people are very anxious for their return.
did not tnink they would get any hearers.
I feel that there is a good· work o~m
They appointed a meeting for that evening. menced here, and I pray that the Lord
Although it was a very bad night, there will continue to bless our bi•others' l1tbor
were ·quite a number out. They left an here, and that many may turn to the Lord
appointment for the next day and notwith- and be saved.
standing the .bad weather, the house was
Yours in Christ,
L. J. ODELL.
full. Three preachers of the Christian
order )V2re present. The brethren left
MILTON, Santa Rosa Co., Floridll,
another appointment for that evening and
:May 24, 1870.
Hie people all paid good attention.
Bro.
Joseph
Smith:
After meeting, the Christian preacher
I take this favored opportunity to
challenged them for a debate, and our
brothers accepted it ; and, accordingly, on communicate to you a few lines, which
Monday, they sent two ways, three miles will bear the glad news that the Lord is
distance, for the best educated preachers blessing his people in this part of the land.
A most favored and happy conference
they had ; but they did not feel competent
to meet the truth, until they had heard has just taken place here; which did beanother sermon, so Br. Hilliard preached token a great renewal of light., peace, and
.that evening, giving them a reason for our strength to the saints and work of the Lord
hope. He was blessed with the Spirit of in this district of country.
The saints in this part are very much
God, and spoke in mighty power to the
scattered ; and unsettled or not permaastonishment of all who were present.
When he sat down, the Christian elder nently located j on account of the chief
arose to reply, but thanks be to God, he support of the people here being the carrywas not permitted to touch the platform ing on the pine lumbering business. Alour brother had laid, and could do nothing though the saints are unfavorably situated
save slander and abuse our brothers; but to make that progress and growth in the
they took it in a spirit of meekness and Spirit of our Lord that they might otherd
christian fortitude, surprising to all who wise under more favorable circumstances,
still it is plainly evident that the Lord has
heard.
The next evening they arranged for a people in this southern land. One great
their discussion, and on Tuesday evening, lack for Zion's cause here is, more elders
the 15th, they met.
The house was that can devote their time in the ministry.
The field is great, the harvest. is also
crowded. I will not attempt to enter into
the particulars of the evening; but suffice great, the laborers are few ; few indeed,
to say that nearly all their own members, far too few for this southern district. Oh
and all the rest, went away satisfied that that the Lord of the vineyard would send
their own cause was injured, and the forth more laborers.
I am in want. of a more full supply of
cause of Christ established.
Our brothers left another appointment elders. There are some efficient. laborers,
for the next evening. We had a good but they are able to devote but a small
time, and they returned home on Thursday, portion of their time in the ministry. The
with the promise of returning soon. As saints, with few exceptions, are in poor

---·---
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this world's goods, but are blessed ·with
kind hearts.
Dr. McCord has not yet arrived; I have
written to him of late, but have not had
sufficient time since to receive an a.nswer.
r have not yet been able to visit the
bi·anohes of the church in Alabama, save
one that is in the south edge of that state,
near t.he line of Florida.
The dist.riot where Br. R. Scogins, p1·esident of this district resides, is about sixty
or seventy miles north fr.om here.
I have miJ,Ch more that could be written
descriptive of the prospects of the work of
the Lord in this mission, but will let this
suffice for the present; adding that I am
endeavoring to do for his glorious cause to
the extent of my strength and.ability.
Love to all. Yours in the gospel of:
Christ.
C. G. LANPHEAR.

··-~

SILVER Bow CITY, Montana T.,
February 24, 1870.
Bro, Joseph:

There is not much news to write
concerning this Territory. People in this
country do not pay much attention to religion; few of them intend making th!s section their home ; consequently making
money is all they think of. Several of my
acqnaintances have read the Book of
Mormon, and gene1'ally concede that it is
a fine work. Many of them I know are
more favorably impressed concerning the
"l\Iormon" religion. Two members of
the CanaaniLe persuasion have gone to
Wales as Missionaries; what ·luck they
met with I am not informed. They are
expected back here early in the spring;
they have very few followers in this
country.
Brothers Reese and Williams paid us a
visit about two months ago, and preached
several times in this· valley. .Just before
they left, they spokein my house; several
unbeliev~rs were in attendance, and I have
reason to believe were rather favorably
impressed. Hundreds of unbelievers in
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this part of the country are not well
en.ough acquainted with "Mormonism" to
define the difference between our doctrines
and those of Brigham Young ; but after
reading the Book of :M:o1·mon and Doctrine
and covenants, also some articles in the
Herald, they come to the conclusion that
there is a wonderful difference, and believe
that there is some consistency in ours,
more especially because we discountenance
polygamy. We have no branch organized
in this valley ; but expect Brothers Reese
and Williams here again in the course of
two or three months, and in all probability
will have a branch organized before they
leate again. There are but ten brothers
in all round about here. I have no more
news concerning this country that would
be likely to interest you, consequently
will close. Yours in the covenant of the
Gospel.
W. W. THOMAS.

---·--GALVA, Ill.,
March 2, 1870.

Bro. Joseplt:
The saints in this bri;mch number
some twelve or fourteen. In the country
district school houses many turn out to
hear us, who seem to be watching and
seeking after the religion of Christ; instead of the formal, gaudy, finger-fop
modes, exhibited so often in our town; to
the sorrow of many honest thinking minds.
They want us to continue preaching to
them, but our feebleness and lack of confidence cause us almost to faint by the
way, especially your unworthy writer.
What good may be done is for the future
ta revel).!.
There are a great number of Swedes
around Galva and Bishop Hill. If some
one was here that could address them in
their own tongue, or if we could get fracts
to them on the :first pd'nciples of the gospel,
much good might .be accomplished, redounding to the glory of our God, and the
salvation of souls. Furthermore, if all
members in the priesthood, professing to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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hn.v:o put on. Christ at the waters of re•
generation, were ·only united in feelings
and actions, for the spread of the work,
oul' own salvation and the salvation of
others, the kingdom of· the devil would
totter and shake from centre to circumference, and like the walls of Jericho become
leveled with the ground,
Yours in Christ,
J. D. JONES.

OGDEN, U. T.,
March 21, 1870.

Eclitora Herald:

Having lately returned from 11 mis·
sion, I thought I would write you a few
lines hoping .they would meet with your
approbation. .·I left Ogden on the 21st of
December to go to the southern part of this
territory, to carry the gospel to my rela;.
tions, and to do what good I could among
the people. I traveled on foot the distance
of over three hundred miles. My father
treated me very well, but would not receive the truth of the gospel ; he is a
strong Brighamite. I find the people in
the south very hard-hearted. Prejudice
reigns. The meeting and school houses
were all closed against me, and in many
places I was turned out of dooi·s, and by
those whom once I took to be my friends;
but for all this I did not complain, for I
thought how Christ suffered when telling
the people of theh• wickedness, and if I
could not bear persecution for his sake, I
would not be fit to bear his name. There
was one lady cut off the Brighamite church
for keeping me over night. Her husband
they concluded to try a little longer. I
found a few people who were favorable,
and who will eventually be baptized. I
was sorry to find Br. Blair gone when I
got back; however he has done a great
work for what little time he was in Utah,
and even our enemies speak very highly
of him. May God bless him. Br. Brand
is also doing a rushing business. He is
always on the move seeking whom he may
convert. On my tour sout.h, I distributed

about one hundred O:nd fifty t.racts 1 and
some of them I know ha~e done· good ...'....
Our little branch here has gi·own very fast.
it now ·numbers nineteen members, and
there are several more who will soon con·
nect with us. The saiiit,s hero ·seem to
enjoy the Spirit of God, an'd ai·e trying·to
live up to the ordinance of the church
laws,' I feel like going 'forward and doing
all I can for the building up of God's
kingdom ; for I know the time to lo.bo1• is
very short; for the great day of the Lord
is coming, and who will be prepared to
meet him? I am not, for one, but I hope
when he does come, I may be one of those
who will be ready to receive him.. May
the Spirit and blessings of God nttend the
saints everywhere, and may the honest in
heart be gathered out speedily from the
wicked, is the prayer of your brother in
Christ.
W. A. HOLT.
·
0

--~···---

O»rAHA, Neb.,
May 28, 1870.
Br. Joseph and Uncle JI/ark:
Since I have the occasion to write
you for Zion, I have also to say at the
same time, that the little branch of Omaha
has formed the project of building a house
of wcrship of that God who holds all
things for us.
We have the mechanics in the brnnch to
superintend the work. We have~ two sites
in view, and we have chosen the most convenient and proper.
We have a little money subscribed. The
good Br. Spring,[er] who is a carpenter,
has· offered us fifty dollars in work. The
superintendent of public insh·uction fifty
dollars more, and the brotherly hand that
we refuse not our belief that it is the law
of Christ.
We have chosen our good friend Pree.
Muller, who is an active and intelligent
man and devoted to the cause of God, and
we do not doubt t.he success of t~e enter·
prise.
Our regards,
. JOHN l\I. AVONDET.
'

'
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TiNNEY's GROVE, Ray Co., Mo.,
April 22, 1870.
JJro. Joseph:
I will write you a few lines, to
inform you that the work of the Lord is
still on the increase in this part, .and the
Lord is daily making his work manifest
unto us by the gifts of healing, prophecy,
and tongues. I have seen one miracle
performed which seems to me ought to be
. enough to awaken every one who witnessed
the scene, both believer and unbeliever.
It was that of a young man who had a
severe attack of typhoid pneumonia, (as
we thought), and was spitting blood at a
frightful rate. He requested the elders to
administer to hhn, which the;r willingly
did, but without any visible effect. In a
day or two he wished to be administered
to ago.in, which was done, and he began to
get better, and he soon requested baptism,
and, being unable to stand alone, there
was a wagon procured,- and he was helped
into it, and was carried to the creek, about
three-quarters.of a mile, and was carried
into the water by Bra. Kinyon and Woodin,
and was baptized, Br. Kinyon officiating.
He was then helped back into the wagon,
and was confirmed by Elder E. W. Cato;
and he is now well, and able to bear
testimony that this is the work of God.
When I wrote to you last I lived in
Laf'1.yette county, and two of the brethren
eame over ·to see us from this part, (having
seen my name in the Herald,) and told us
that this was better country for us than
where we then lived; &nd without hesito.ting we came over here, and I am glad
to say we found it far better than we
-expected, though the Land is not so rich,
we found a ge~erous and noble-hearted
people, and a place where every one can
devote as much of his time in the wo:vk of
the Lord as._he wishes.
I wrote to you that , we had a branch
<>rg:-i-nized in Lafayette county, ,and we all
moved over here and we1;e received by
letter into the Wacorida branch, conse.quently the Cottonwood branch will be

a
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known no mol'e. -The saints ·here seem
to be doing all they can, and are in good
spirits. This branch now numbers t1ventythree.
Your brother in Christ,
A. J. CATO.

CARROLTON, Oarrol Co., Mo.
Bro; Joseph:

Elder Joseph S. Lee and others have
been preaching here since I last wrote.
I was ordained an elder by Bro. Lee. I
have, in my weak way, attempted to
preach several· times. There are sonie
taking an interest in the work in this
vicinity. It causes them to brush' up
their Bibles and commence lO'oking 'for
those things of which they hear, to see if
they are so. We will be able, I think; in
a few months to have a large branch of
ours, as there were two baptized lately,
and there are other& who will join if things
work right. I and Br. Cato held one
meeting two weeks ago. The people paid
good attention. We will hold meeting
again the first Sunday in March.
Your brother in the gospel of Christ,
ROBERT L. WARE.

No. 31 ·Goat Street,
SwANSEA, Wales,
May 9, 1870.
Bro. Joseph :

I must say that the generality of the
saints are d-oing first rate when we take
into consideration the circumstances they
have been pla·ced in, they have been like
sheep without a shepherd, with the exception of an occasional visit froih Bros. Ells
or Briggs; Br. T. E. Jenkins having through
ill he\Llth to resign his office as president
of the mission. I am doing all I can to
visit them and comfort them to the best of
my ability, teaching them .to observe the
laws of God, so that the' Savior's pr·)mise
may be verifi'ed, "And lo I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world."
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If this injunction Md been carried out, the church, I have been laboring in the
what a different state of things we would regions round about this vicinity, in com-

now behold, but such is human nature,
always erri!lg from the t1·uth.
Your brother in Christ,
T. SEVILLE.
GALESBURG, Missouri,
March 11, 1870.
Pres. Joseph Smith:
Owing to my health not being good,
I have been unable to labor for myself or
the Lord since last fall, but now, thanks
to the Lord, I am gaining, and hope to do
some good for our Master this spring and
summer. I have.been alone in a manner.
No one to go with me, but now, I am glad
to say, I have a· good man to assist me,
Br. James Dutton. I ordained him last
Sabbath. There. are others who will soon
come to the call for reapers. We have a
large field, and I desire to see the work
spread, and as fast as faithful laborers
come, see them enter the field. It is a
day of works and few words. I expect to
organize a branch ia Kansas the Sabbath
after next., and to baptize more.
In Christ,
S. MALONEY.

l\ili 4-

4

.iJ?

~'Ir. 44

~~~Jt.AltJC~~ J\.-Jtro1nn~ (§I JC~~.icir;e: ~
Br. Hugh Lytle, of Little Sioux, Iowa,
writes :-"The brethren rejoice in the
hope of a speedy consummation of the fi.rst
united order of Enoch. There are quite a
number who say they will take· stock if
they can find cash sales for grain, horses,
oxen or other property."
Br. Geo. Morey, of Decatur Co., Iowa,
writes :-"I had intended to have been at
the General Conference in person, but my
present situation will not permit me to
come, a~though I greatly desire to be with
you. Smee I have been released from the
presidency of the Little River branch of

pany with Br. Geo. Hall, the most of the
time fifteen miles west; where four have
been baptized, and several ot.hers are 'be.
lieving.
We expect to baptize several
more there this season.'.'
Br. B. F. Miles, cif Croton, Lee Co.,
Iowa, writes :-"Give my love to B1'. l't.
Warnock, and tell him we have use for
him in Croton. There has been two baptized since he left here, and another is to
be baptized next Sabbath."

A DISTRICT CONFERENCE was held in a
small room in Waterloo St., in Swansea,
Wales, May 8, 1870.
Although only five of the.brethren were
present, they were determi.ned to carl,'y
out the previous counsel and appointment
of the district, that there should be a
district conference held on that date,and it is a proof that if the rest of the
elders had this unanim~us feeling that this
little band of five had-the church of
Christ would not be long ere. it would
sound the gospel trumpet throughout the
land.
The conference was called to order at
2.20 p. m., wh.en Elder Joh:r;i Seville was
called to preside, and Elder John R. Gibbs,
clerk. Elder Benjamin Thomas engaged
in prayer; when Elder Seville gave some
very good instruction on the duties 9f the
priesthood, and of our faithful,ness ,in the
cause of Christ, so that we might ensure
the onward progress of God's work in the
land.
According to Elder John Hughes' wish
he was released from the presidency of
the elders of this district. Also
Resolved, That Br. T. R. Gibbs be ap·
pointed President of this District
That a moveable monthly meeting ~e
held; first, in Ystradgyrlaes; second, ~n
Llanelly ; third, in Neath; fourth, m
Swansea; on the last Sunday of each
month.
. Then Elder R. Thomas reported his
labors as a traveling elder among the
saints and the world; said he was very
well received, and that he was striving,
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both by tracts and preaohing, to do his
duty.
Elder John Samuel reported that he was
also endeavoring to do his best to magnify
bis office, but as it had been such 11 lo~g,
cold winter, he could not do much outdoor preaching.
Resolved, That we sustain by our faith
and prayers, Br. Joseph Smith as prophet,
aeer and revelntor, of the true Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints; also
Br. Ma1·ks as his counsellor; also the
quorum of the twelve ; the seventy; and
also the elders; Thomas Taylor,_ of Birroingham, as president of the British
Mission; Elder John Seville as the president of the Welsh Mission, and all the
spiritual authorities of the church in
righteousness.
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11nd whenever they can, especially in
Omaha and Fremont.
On Suliday morning. preaching by Thos.
J. Sniitli,.
.Resolved, That when reports are given
in, if no objections are offered, they stand
approved.
.
In the aftel'Uoon some very pertinent
remarks were made by the president, concorning the proper organization of
branches, which were followed by a very
good and pithy sermon from Br. Moses
Nickerson.
Resolved, That we sustain Br. H, J.
Hudson as president of this district, and
Thos. J. Smith as clerk.
That we sustain Br. Joseph Smith as
president of the church, Wm. Mai·ks as
his counsellor, and all the spiritual and
The conference adjourned until the temporal authorities of the church in
second Sunday in August., 1870.
righteousness.
Reports of Sunday schools were given
in. DeSoto Sunday school was in a very
CENTRAL NEBRASKA District Quarterly good condition ; had forty scholars, and
Conference held in Omaha, May 7, 8, 1870. was under the superintendence of Br. S.
:Met at 4 o'clock p. m. H. J. Hudson in Butler and Sr. 1\:1. J. Borland.
Omaha Sunday school had thirty scholthe chair; Thos. J. Smith, clerk.
ars, and was in a flourishing condition.
DEANCH REPORTS.
N. Rummel supt.
Columbus: 46 members, 9 elders, 1 Resolved, That we hold our next conpriest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon, all in good ference in Omaha.
standing. H. J. Hudson, pres.
In the evening an excellent discourse
Omaha: 51 members, 5 elders, 2 priests, was preached by Br. C. Derry.
2 teachers, 3 deacons; 13 baptized; 1 reThe minutes were read by the clerk,
ceived on original baptism; 2 ordained ; 1 and wit.h one correction were adopted.
Adjourned to meet the first Saturday in
child blessed; 5 cut off, B. Miller, pres.
Omaha Scandinavian: 12 members, 4 August, 1870.
elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers, 2 deacons ; 1
removed. L. Jensen, pres.
De Soto: 49 members; of the seventy 1;
WE~T FLORIDA District Conference,
elders, 12; teachers, 2; deacon, 1 ; cut held in the Santa Rosa .Branch, Santa
off, 1. B. V. Springer, pres.
Rosa Co., Florida, May 14, 15, 1870.The president. made some very appropri- Leonard Franklin West, pres.; Wiley
ate remarks respecting the great im- Squires, clerk; James Falk, deacon.
portance of branch clerks making out
Official members present: seventy, 1;
clear and correct reports.
elders, 4; priests, 4; teachers, 2.
Resofoed, That this conference recognizes the right of the President of this
BRANCH REPORTS.
District to preside over all conferences
Santa Rosa: elders, 3 ; priest, 1 ;
held in the district., without any special teacher, 1 ; lay members, 20. Total 25.
Branch not in good condition.
motion to that effect..
Mount Olive: elders, 2 ; priest, 1;
The following elders reported: B. Miller,
N. Rummel, L. Jensen, J. Andersen, N. teaehers, 3; 2 removed by letter. 44 in
Torkelsen, L. C. Larsen, G. W. Martin, all ; one half alive • to the work, the
B. V. Springer, '.t'hos. J. Srriith and H. J. remainder in bad condition.
Hudson.
.
Resolved, That Brs. A. Kennedy and
Licenses were granted to the following Franklin West be appointed a committee
elders:. Thos. · Galley, B. · '1\-Iiller, John to draft resolutions, and that they present
Taylor, E. B. Webb, S. Black.
them iri: writing.
·
Resolved, That this conference request
Afternoon.-Resolved, That this Conferthe elders of the Scandinavian Branch to ence nppoint an elders' meeting, to be held
seek opportunities to preach, wherever at t.ha house of Elder Benjamin West., to
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act on business in Santa Rosa Branch;
parties having business to attend.
That' branch officers will hold prayer
and sacrament. meet.ings as often as pracw
ticable.
.
.
That the elders of this district use their
earnest endeavors for the spread of the
gospel; and that priests preach whenever
opportunities afford.
That a committee be appointed to revise
the minutes of the conference, and that
they be authorized to make such corrections as necessary; and ~hat Benj. L.
West and W. W. Squires act as committee.
That Elder R. Scogins be sustained as
president of this district.
1.'hat Elder C. G. Lanphear be sustained
in his mission in the Southern States. ·
Preaching by Elder C. G. Lanphear;
Mat. xxiv. 14: "And this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the 'vorld
for a witness unto all nations, and then
shall the end come."
Evening session occupied in prayer and
testimony meeting, wherein the saints were
made to rejoice.
Sunday morning session, called to order
by Elder Isaac Beebe. Br. George Chute
was administered to under the hands of
Elders Isaac Beebe and C. G. Lanphear,
the former being mouth.
Conference opened by prayer by Elder
L. F. West .... Preaching by Br. L. F· West
from John 111. 16: " For God so loved the
world, that he gave his. Only Begott~n
S~n, that who~oever beheveth on ~1m
II!1g~ t not perish, but have everlastmg
1
hfe.
.
.
Afternoo!1 session, pr~achrng Jty Elder
M.. B. Elhs i Ps. cxxv1 5, followed by
Elder Isaac Be~be, fro!ll first par~graph of
Mat. xx. 1 ; rnterestrngly contrnued by
Priest John N. H?'wkins.
Met near evenmg and partook of the
sacrament.
Br. W~st read the instructio~s given by
the President of the Church, m the first
of May number of the Herald, on the
ordinance of the sacrament.
Resolved, That when this conference
adjourn it do so to meet on Friday, August
12, at 2 o'olock p. m., at the Evening Star
Branch, in Alabama, in the vicinity of
Bra. S. Mayo and Wm. Speirs.
That 11. two-days' meeting be held in
the Mount Olive Branch, commencing
June 11, 12. Also one in the Coldwater
Branch the 16th and 17th of July.
A prayer, social and testimony meeting, in l'vhich the saints were greatly
blessed by the presence of the Spirit of

the Lord, was then the order of the.meeting
to the close. A most ha1>py expreasii>n
was manifest by the saint~ 'at the close of
the meeting, which was protrn<ited till
quit.e a late 'hour at night; and to add to
the pleasantness of the meeting, we were
favored with beautiful weather.
It was plainly manifest, by the assistance of the Lord, that this conference will
be the means of greatly for\'farding the
work in this part of the lil.nd; and a.
renewal of light and strength tot.he saints.
Adjourned as per resolution.
According to previous arrangement the
semi-annual conference was held at the
Corporation Arms, Concert Hall, Waterloo
street, Swansea, Wales, on the 24th day of
April, 1870, when the business of the conference commenced at 10:30 a. m., and Br.
John Seville was called upon to preside i
and Br. Evan Morgan to act as clerk. Br.
David Griffiths gave out a hymn which
was sung. He prayed that God would
bless that conference with great power to
enable his servants to do his willthat day,
and that every heart ,might be made to rejoice.
.
.
Sung the 407th hymn in the Welsh hymn
book.
Br. Seville addressed the saints, and
saidit made bis he.art rejoice to meet with
them in a capacity like that, and also that
they were not to expect some very e}oquent
discourse from him, for if they did tJiey
might be disappointed i. but his de~ermma.
tion was to do all the good possible, a~d
that was why he was striving to speak m
the welsh langu.age, so that he may be unabled to do them good a,nd e~ifiy them.
He knew that. one word in then• own language was better than hundreds in the
English, inasmuch as they did not proper~y
underst.and it. He also said it was then·
duty or privilege to have a good confer.
ence; and if so, we must pray th.e Fath~r
so that his Spirit might be with us m
power, so that the influence of God's work
that day may be felt for great good, all;d
redound to the honor and glory of h~s
name in a day to. come. He spoke of his
journeyings in America, and how he was
brought to a knowledge of the old path~;
arid of his attending some confer~nces m
Nebraska City, and many other tbi~gs. t
Then t.he ·presidents of the d.ifferen
branches gave in their reports, which was
as follows:
.
Aberamon Branch : 12 el~ers, 6 priests,
1 teacher, members 12, baptized 1, scatter-
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ed members 2. Total 31. David Griffiths wit.h them received no satisfaction through
president.
them of acceptance with God• but after
Pendo.rren Branch: 13 elders, 2 priests, his adherence to the Church' of Jesus
2 teachers, 1 deacon, 2 dead, members 15. Christ of Latter Day Saints he knew of
Total 33. Thomas Morgan, President.
the doctrine that it was of God.
Croniavan Branch: 4 elders, 1 teacher,
Elder Thomas Morgan nex't p1·eached on
5 membe1·s. Total 10. Abel Lloyd, pres. the King of the kingdom, and about the
Ystradgyrlaes Branch: 2 elders, 1 deacon, Apostle Peter preaching repentance on the
4 members. Total 7. Wm. Lewis, pres.
day of Pentecost; the necessity of soai·ch·
Moriston Branch: 3 elders, 1 deacon, 6 ing tho Scriptures and keeping the commembers. Total 10. John J.l. Gibbs, mandments of God.
·
president.
Elder John Seville followed in the same
New Tredegar Branch: 5 elders, 1 doctrine, by asserting that God's promises
priest, 17 members, 6 baptized. Total 29. could only be received by a stric~ n.dherEvan Morgan, president.
ence to his commandments, for the condiSinging; prayer by John Seville pres. tions of eternal life merely based upon
Met at 2:30 p. m. Opening service by observing all things whatsoever he comElder Richard Thomas. Then the presi- mantled us. He then spoke on the pleasure
dent addressed the saints on the necessity he enjoyed in the society of the saints;
of been alive to this all important work, and then said how well it would be for
and not to allow themselves to get into a them to be enabled to say like David of
luke warm state, lest the Lord should spue old, "Though I walk through the valley
them out.
of the shadow of death, I will fe~r no
It was then resolved that the report be evil, for thy rod and thy staff comfort me.l•
accepted.
Resolved, That a district conference be
After some discussion about the district held in the Corporation Arms, Concert
conferences and the great good that might Hall, Waterloo street, Swansea, the second
be effected through them, it was resolved Sunday in May, 1870.
that they be continued.
Resolved, That the semi-annual conferResolved, That the next district confer- ence be adjourned until the 4th Sunday in
ence be held on the third Sunday in May, October, 1870, to be held in Aberaman, near
1870, in Merthyr.
Aberdare, South Wales.
Resolved, That Elder Robert EvitnR be
Resolved,· That we sustain Joseph Smith
released from being traveling missionary as President and Prophet of the Church of
in Wales, for his carelessness and neglect Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints throughin not magnifying his calling.
out the world. Likewise all the spiritual
Resolved, That Elder Thomas E. Jen kins authorities of the church with our faith
be released from the presidency of Wales, and prayer.
owing to his weak state of health.
Concluded with singing; and prayer by
Resolved, That Elder John Seville fulfill Evan Morgan.
the position of president of Wales.
The afternoon service was concluded
- ~
with singing; prayer by Evan Morgan. ABOUT P APER.-One of the most important
Adjourned until 6:30 p. m.
items in the cost of a paper is the paper
Singing; prayer by Elder Richard itself. Some of the statistics of the New
Thomas.
York T1·ibune, one of the largest sized papers
Meeting again commenced accordiug to published, will show its extent. Its paper
adjournment, when Elder David Griffiths weighs 65 pounds pe1· ream (240 sheets,)
preached an excellent discourse on t.he and measures 37 by 47 3-5 inches. One
plan of salvation, and what a certainty issue of the 240,000 copies of the Weekly
there was in the promise of the Savor, who Tribune weighs 31,200 lbs, over fifteen
said that whosoever would do the will of tons. This makes a column three feet by
the Father should know .the doctrine two at the base, and one hundred and
whether he spoke of himself, or whether forty feet high. The paper used by the
it was of God. He then spoke of the day Tribune establishment during the year is
of Pentecost and of Joseph Smith the about fifteen hundrQd tons, costing over
prophet., and' also of the former prophets, $300,000, which, if piled, would make a.
the Book of Mormon, the Holy Ghost, and monument of solid intelligence one mile
on the necessity of a faithful warning to high and four feet square. Something
all people, how he had baptized one of the like twenty-five million 1:1heets pass
Baptists, who during all his experience through their presses every year.
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to see the end of it, and there we saw a
little bright light. It was almost straight
up, but I s11id, "Let us keep on till we get
th ere." We reached the top at last, and
there
was but a small spaoe to go through;
NIGHT MUSINGS.
but we got through all safe, and as we
stood side by side, looking around, for it
tT.ls midnight I And tho Quoon of night
was most beautiful, there was some singing
Qlldos calmly through tho dark blue domo;
and playing on harps. I never heard such
Hor lovollnoss la seen by mortal eye,
singing in my life. It was most beautiful,
Dy immort~l· soul is felt, and lures
and just. Q. little way off were some standing
·
' That soul on high.
and talking together. I thought we qould
see no end; all was bright as the sun, and
In ;tlllness such as this, when sleep is past,
as we stood looking around I awoke, and I
l'.1 ~ fllled with thoughts of God's groat loTo,
Whoso skill and wisdom '"l\Bt hath formed these felt to praise my Heavenly Father for his
goodness toward me.
Lovely orbs above.

~rd~bnd ~©)~tx~&
I

'

WAYNESDUROH, Ohio, March 7, 1870.

---------

ma glorious law in order thoy oboy,
Beautiful anil bright, they all pursue
Their shining way, till morning brings
Again the light.

Nortll·west Missouri.

When glowing bright tho sun his face displays,
Asserts his right as monarch of tho day,
Obedient, meok, and strong, and bright,
Pursues his way.

All the Elders in District No. 3 of North
Western Missouri, will please report in
person, or by letter, to the next quarterly
conference, to be held in the Stn.rfield
Whon thoughts like these Within my bosom burn, branch, Clinton Co., Mo., Aug. 27, 28, 1870.
WM. SUMMERFIELD, Pn&s.
My soul is thrilled with sweetest thrill,
A. J. BLODGETT, Cleric.
To hear and know, and do his holy will,
To know so much of heaven on earth;
Yes, know tho priceless worth of hope
With him to dwell.
JUNE.

RECEIPTS
Of ALL moneys receiyed for Church purposes at
Herald Office, between

May 21 to June 7, 187'0.

A Sister's Dream.
As I have been reading some very
nice dreams in the Ifcrald. I thought I
't
th
I h d
h
·
v:ou ld wri e one
o.t
a a 8 ort time
since.
I thought that mother and I and one of
· t
t ·t d t
d
my sis ers S a1 e .o go away, an U:'3 we
had gone a short distance we met with a
sister and stopped to talk with her, and
vh
t d 't
11 l
d ·
'th
' ere w.e s oo i was a c ose in WI
green 'Vmes, and there were two roads
leading off from whe1•0 we stood; one was
the broad road, and tho other tho narrow
one. As mother was talking to t.he sister,
I said to my sister, "Lot us start on,'' and
we ~vent a few stops on the broad road.I said "Let us get on the narrow path, as
this one is so da1·k and ugly," so we
stepped over on tho narrow path and it
was light., so we kept on it., ancl when we
got half way up, we stopped and looked up

In all cases, tho amount preceding the name is the
amount received at one time foi• alt pu,-poses. The
No. following tho name is the whole No. of the HER·
ALD to which that portion of the money we are instructed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
No. paid to bo g1'eate1' than the present whole No. of
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
for in advance; if less than tho present whole No.,
the difference shows the number owing for. If thoro
be no No. following tho name, it is either because
the money receiYed was not on HERALD subscription,
or because the party sending neglected to properly
advise us.
When money is receiYed from an Agent, the total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subse·
quently, the names of indiYiduals for whom ho
transmits; amounts received for thorn, and whole
No. to which the amount sont for HERALD pays.
Ifmonoys forwarded us are not properly recoiptod
for, please advise ua.

AoENrs.-($1,50) per l\lrs P Howard;
AOc G Bartholomew, 50c C Fay, 50c B
Darling--($3.00) per l\I Madison for E
Lewis 240--($1,~0) per S Heynolds for
J O'Neil 210--($1,50) per S Sayers for
the pooi·--($3,00 per H A Stebbins for
S Woodstock 228--($11, 10) per D l\I
Gamet; $6, 10 G W Conyers 238, $2 D· 1VI
Gamet, $1 D Sheerer, $1 J Johnson, $1 A
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Vredenburg--($1) per C G Lanpliear
for J Blocker, 210--($2) per J H
Nichols for A Spence--($2) per J
JI Pcmbert<m fo1· H Pemberton 206
-($10) per L B Soott for J I~ Rahler
226-($5,10) per AH Smith; $2,35 J F
Adams, $1,50 W II Cadman 204, $1,25 E
T Bryant-($19,05) per T J Andrews;
$8 T J Andrews, $3 S Walker 223, $2,50
J Roberts 216, $1 Sister Roberts, $1 J
Dona, $1 J Pe1·kins, $1 W Hart, $2,05
prcmium--15c per E C Brand for M
Fisher.
$5 each.-L L Jones, T Rees 226, II H
Holcomb 232, T Nutt.
$3 eaoh.-M Stafford 214, T F Stafford
226, O Hayer 227 1 N Myers 226, J Painter
214.
$2 each.-J F Tousley 214, W J Curry
216, J Macauley 258.
$1,50 each-J W Mathews 208, 0 A
''"?t.Olson 216.~ Austin Hayer 216, G R Out,3 house 2J4jf~ Snyder 214.
"(, _ · c:Pf'·\l{'.;. Jg.s 1 . Wood 215, N Spicer,
~f1t
»•;)~~~;d~212; J· L Avondet, J Mor.· i·e}';.~
'''110;~;,G1lbort 208.
._) '50'b-~""~:-:u:··~ WAC Munroe, I Agan, J R
Ln1:1P~1Ji N.'l. C•·ar.y,. A D. Goldsmith,_ E
Ew1~$1f - ,· -.,_ey,· B. F. Miles, LL Smith,
'2?f)" .• ;.d''i'.~)I~s. Agan, J l\I Peck, J P
Spnnglir, T W Smith. .,
Various sums.-$4,35 <N. Rumel, 450 J
. Newberry, White Cloud, 70c J Parsons,
lOc G T Chute, $12,35 E Banta, $3,50 W
Bradbury 228, 75c S G Mayo 208, $1, 75 A
Christian, 35c J H Lake, $1,25 A J
Blodgett, $1,55 CA Johnson.

Laws of Life.

The following, from the Laws of Life, is
.- ·,.deserving the careful attention of every
: woman-especially every one who feels
· disposed to sacrifice health for the sake of
a beautiful form :
Very few ladies know how to appreciate
an easy, healthful dress. They think their
dresses arc loose, when a man or boy put
into one as tight would gasp for breath,
and feel incapable of putting forth any
effort except to break the bands. Lndics
ft.re so accustomed to the tight fits of dressmakers tho.t they "fall to pieces" when
relie~ed of them. They also associate the
loose dress with the bed or lounge. To be
up, they must be stayed up, and to recom-
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mend a comtortable dress to them is not to
meet a conscious want of theirs. It is a
great pity none the leas. If they could
once know what a luxury it is to b1,eatho
deep and full at each respiration, to feel
tho refreshment which the system takes
on by having the blood enlivened and sent
bounding through the arteries and veins,
to have the aids to digestion which such
process gives, to have their own strong,
elastic mmicles keep every organ in its
place, and themselves erect; if they could
for a good while:know this blessed luxury,
and then be sent back into the old, stiff,
straight-jackets, they would fume, and
fret, and rave in very desperation if they
oould not. get rid of them. As it is, they
prefer to languish and suffer dreadfully,
and die young, 11nd leave all of their
friends, 11nd their husbands, and their
little children, and I do not see any other
way than to _let them be sick an~ die till
they are satisfied. If only the smner was
the sufferer it would not be so worth while
~o make a great ado about it, but the blightmg of future innocent lives, which must
follow, renders the false habits of our
women in the highest degree criminal.

The Thimble.
The name of this little instrument is said
to hn.vc been derived from "thumbell,"
being 11t first thumble 11nd afterwards
thimble. It is of Dutch invention, 11nd w11s
brought to England n.bout the year 1605,
by John Lofting, who commenced its manufacture at Islington, near London, and
pursued it with great profit 11nd success.
Formerly iron and brass were used, but
latterly steel, silver and gold have taken
their places. In the ordinary manufacture, thin plates of metals are introduced
inio a die, and then punched into shape.
In Paris, gold thimbles are manufactured to a large extent.. Thin sheets of sheet
iron are cut into dies of about two inches
diameter. These b.eing heated red hot,
are struck with a punch into a number of
holes, gradually increasing in depth. to
give them the proper shape. The thimble
is then trimmed, polished and indented
around its outer surface with a number of
little holes, by means of a small wheel.
It lis then converted into steel by the
cementation process, tempered, scoured,
and brought to a blue color.·
A thin shed of gold is then introduced
into the interior and fastened to the steel
by means of a polished steel mandril.
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Gold leaf is then applied to tho outside,
and attached to it by pressure, th,e edges
being fastened to a small groove made to
receive thorn.
The thimble is then ready
fo1· use. Those made in this manner do
not wear out, as so many . ordinary gold
thimbles do, but will last for years. The
gold coating, if cut away by needles, inay
be easily replaced, but the steel is of
excellent quality, and very durable.-Ex.

MARRIED.
At the house of Br. D. Gorleys, in Willow
Creek, April 30, 1870, by Elder Alexander
Williams, Br. Tnos. REES, of East Gallatin,
and Sn. MARY J. Gxc.1rnN, of Willow Creek;
all of Montana.
At St. Louis, Mo., April 7, 1870, by
Elder J. X. Allen, Br. GEORGE ALEXANDER
FoRDEs, to Sr. REDECCA JANE CARLIN.

TRACTS.
No. of
No. of
Per J.lor '
Tract.
.
p11gos. Each. doz. hun,
2 Truth made llfanifest .... :.... 12...... 4... 25 ... 1 72
3 Voice of the Good Shepherd 4...... 3... 8... 68
4 Epitome of Faith & Doctrine l .. ; ...
5... 30
5 Tho Gospel. ..... , ................... 2......
6 .. ; 36
6 Tho "One Baptlam,"...........18...... 5... 35 ... 2 6iJ
7 Who then can'be Saved....... 4...... 3... 8... 58
8 Fulnoss of tho Atonement ..16...... 5... 30 ... 2 (It)
9 Spiritualism ..................... 20...... 6... 40... a·oo
10 Narrow Way ....................... 8...... 4... 2o ... fao
11 Plan of Salvatioil ................18...... 5... 35 ... 2 60
12 Bible versus Polygamy........14...... 5... 30 ...1 90
14 Reply to Orson Pratt ......... 16...... 5... 30... 2 00
Spaulding Story of the Book 16 }
of Mormon Contradicted..
... 5... 30 ... 2 00
IN GERMAN LANGUAGE.
Who then can be Saved ...... 4...... 4... 25 ... 1 40
Tho Gospel. ....................... 2......
6... 36

CERTIFICATES AND REPORTS.
Baptism, Confirmation, l\nd Ordination Certltificntes, bound in flexible covers,................ 40
Romoval Certificates, per hundred ........... i ........1 00
Marriage Certificates, per hundred ..................... 1 60
Branch Financial Reporte, per dozen ..., ···-~".'\)>,4e
District Financial Reports, per dozen .. /
:
,

··..•. i

. 1

·A
!It!

. 1:~i
~tliit~~

''I

LICENSES AND NOTIC •

"FRA@'l?S~ &Qq
Eider's Licenses, por hundred ............ .(· , · :, .. ~·Oo d~~
11
Priest's
"
•,:
............
·.. ··.': .•.,l~oo d~~
For Sale at Herald Office, Plano, Ill.
11
1

l@@KS"

Teacher's

HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Inspired Tran3lation by Joseph the Martyr.
Bound in Sheep,. ........... ,.................................... 2 05
11
Roan, ................................................ 2 15
''
Tucke, ............................................... 2 25
~'
Arabesque, ....................................... 2 3C
"
Imitation Turkey, ............................ 2 70
::
"
"
vdth clasp, ........... 2 80
Turkey Superior Plain, ...................... 3 20
II
::
::
"
with clasp, ... 3 41i
Extra, ...................... 3 50
"II
II
11
11
with clasp, ... 3 75
"
" Roxburg, .............................. 3 75
Iri all cases when sent from the office, postage, or
expressage, is to be added to the pi·ice. The postage
on each book is twenty-eight cents. When sold at
the offico, no addition to be made.

"

........ ; ... , ·· ·

•

;

,

oq

"'· •:i

:r:~ri~~1~:~~0~ i~~~u~:~~~:;·t~~~f · .· ·~· . .•.· •·~·~ . ~ .·
1

Blank Notices for Preaching, por hul·:c. 0 •• •.\.I 50
Blank Notices for Two Daya' Meotillga~-per'i;,v ). . 50
"

.

I

\

SUNDAY SCHOOL TICKETS.
Reward for Prompt Attendance, per 1000........ 1 00
11
"
"
per 100 ........
15
11
Good Behavior, per 1000 ............... 1 00
"
"
"
per 100 . .. ..... ... .. ..
15
Lessons 1, 2, 3, or 4, per 1000......... 1 ·oo
11
"
"
per 100 .........
la
Roward Tickets, per 100· ................................ · 00

OLD IIERALDS.
Herald, complete copies of any of the first fourteen
volumes, $1,00.
Of fifteenth and sixteenth.volumes, $1,60,
Old numbers, 25 conts per dozen.

Postage and Expressa,qe paid on tlie following
list of Books, Licenses, Tracts, 4-i:.
ZION'S HOPE
Is
published
semi-monthly
at the Herald Office
BOOKS.

Subscription price, 50 cents per year. ~'en copi!,}L-~ ....r·
to one address, or fifteen to separate addresses, 10
per cent discount, or 45 cents por copy.
Every child in Israel should be supplied. with the
Ho PE. It is designed specially to qualify them for
h
f
·
h' h
t' · t tl ·
t o great uture, m w IC we an w1pa e 1e11· performin~ so important a part.
===================~
,
THE, TRUE LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD is published
aEMI-ritONTIIJ.YJ. at Plano, Kendall Co., Ill., by the
Reorganized vlrnrch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and edited by JosEPH SMITH.
TERMS :-THREE DOLLARS per year, 1iayable invm··
·
iably in advance. To the Dominion of Canan'!. $3.50.
PAMPHLETS,
, .ij@"- Correspondence, commuuica~ions, remittan·
ces, or orders for the HERALD, ZION'S HoPE, or other
Concordance to Book of Covenants, 24 pages, in Church Publications advortised in the Herald, must
colored wrapper. $5,50 per hundred, or 8 cents each. be a:ldressed to JOSEPH SMITH. Box 50, Plano,
Last Day 'fokeus ............................................. 25; Kendall Co., III.
·

Book of Mormon, full muslin ...........................1 30
"
"
half bound leather ................. 1 50
Voico
..of Warning, full Morocco......................... 60
11
"
full Muslin ..................... ... ... 50
"
"
half Muslin ................. ......... 45
."
"
boards ........ .... . .. ................. .40
A
h
pocrap a of the Now Testament, ..................... 2 00
Book of Jasher, ................................................. 1 80
Question Book for Sunday Schools ........... ......... 30
Brown's Concordance of the Bible, ....... ,............ 55·
New Testament, by American Bible Union, ........ ·ao.
Emerson's Ready Binder, for HERALD, ................ , 70
The Bible Text Book, ...... .. ...... .......................... 55
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"WHEN TUE RIGHTEOUS ARB IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPJ,E 'REJOICE: DUT WHEl" THE
WICKED BEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE

T!WURN."-Prov. 29: 2.

"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF 'i'HE LORD, J;'O~ TIUl~E SHALL NOT ANY l\IAN ;\.MONG YOU
HAVE SAVl'J IT BE ONE WIFE: AND COMCUBINES Im SlIALI. HAVE NONE."-Book of Mormon.

Vo1. XVII.

No. 13.

UJ:iblCHRI§TIA~{ GRACESc
A ~ories of consecutive M'ticlcs.

8, and is rendered "temperate."
The popular. idea of temperance is
that
of· "total abstinence" from all
TElo/.IPERANCE.
that intoxicates, a$ spirituous and
BY ELDER '.l'. w. SMITH.
fermented liquors.
I believe that
the idea or principle that was in.
;:.,The word temperance occurs but the Apostle's mind is embodi~d in this
three times in the Bible; Acts xxiv. definition of the term; but consider}
25 : '' And as he reasoned of righteous- also, that it was not held in reference
ness, temperance, and judgment to to intoxicating dril'lks alonl,:l.
come, Felix trembled ;" Gal. v. 23 :
A reference to the context in those
"l\leekness, tenipe1'ance; against such cases referred to, will generally result
there is no law;" and in our text: in the conviction that the term " self" And to knowledge, temperance." 2 control," both in principle and in fact 1
Pet. i. 6. ·
conveys the properidea of.temperance;
~~Thecommon definition of temperance and hence does not permit a :qioderate
is/' moderation," which in its turn is or limited indulgence in the passfons
defined as "a proper mean between two and appetites, as the term "mo~eration''
extremes," from the Latin nioderatio, 'would- sanction.
·
·
a derivative of rnodus, a limit, and
A man, therefore, who adds to his
hence would signify limitation.
· knowledge temperance, is one who
The word "moderation," which is possesses complete self-cont1·ol, and ha~
found only in Phil. iv.· 5, is not trans- the desire and ability to b1'.ing himself
lated froni the same word that temper- in s11bjection to the law of God, whethe1'
ance is, and means gentleness, and so inscribed in the scripture or four1d in
the word is translated in .other places. nature.
.
A temperate man is one who· obeys
The Greek" Enkratia" is rendered
tcmperanceinvaiiably.· "Enkratuomai," the exhortation of the Apostle,"·glorify
which occurs but twice, is translated God, in your body ~nd yo-Qr spirit
"cannot contain" in 1 Cor. vii. 9; and which are God's;" and. that, ''I be" is temperat~,'' .in 1 Cor. ix. 25. ·((En- seech you therefore, brethren, ·by the
kratees" is found but ·.once, Titus i. mercies of G'od, that you present your
Whole No. 205.
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bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptJesus says, "Render therefore unto
able unto God, which is your reasonable Cresar the things that are Coosar's, and
service."
unto God the things that are God's."
~'here is no faet more clearly ostab- And as Paul positively declares that
lished in the word of Hod, than that our bodies and our spirits ai·e God's
Christians have not the right to indulge can he who cursed Israel for robbing
in any pleasure or gratification that in him in tithes and offerings-and prom.
anywise contravenes u,ny commandment, isod such rich blessings if they would
or counsel of God. Firstly, from the keep his commandment, and thus replenfact of his right as our Creator to ish his storehouse; can he, to justify his
demand the exercise of every power claim of being no respecter of persons
and function of body and spirit to his permit us in holding back that servic~
glory, and in obedience to his will and due him, even his glory by the sacrifice
purposes. Secondly, because we have of our bodies and spirits ?
voluntarily and unreservedly yielded
Will he not curse us? Have we
ourselves to him as servants; and as not been -cursed?
Paul says, "Know ye not that to whom
Who can say that this failure on our
y~ yield yourselves servants to ob,ey, part to render that service which is due
his servants ye are .to whom you obey." our heavenly Father, may not be one
The childr.en of Israel were severely of the leading causes of past misfo1·rebuked by the Sphit, through the tunes that we have experienced as a
prophet Malachi, for robbing God, "in people? and a cause of shortened crops,
tithes and offerjngs."
and the destruction of our potatoes and
God claimed those tithes and offer- other vegetables by:. the ravaging inings, and could not permit a withholding sects, that appear to come in greater
of them on their part; but upon numbers and in new and more decondition of their compliance with his structive characters almost every sue.
law, and in fulfilment of their vows ceeding year?
and voluntary pledges, he promises blessIndulgence in any passion and appeings that should-if anything could- tite that has a tendency to weaken or
open their hearts and incite to liberality enervate the body-impair the purity
and self-denial; and as the "scripture and liberty of the spirit-whether it
written aforetime were wriitten for our be in eatingunwholesomefood, narcotics,
instruction," it would be well if we too or sensuous pleasures, impure thoughts
should ponder well the force and mean- and feelings, idle and foolish reading,
ing of the offer on the part of God. vain and unprofitable speaking, is
Perhaps a reason for the failure of our forbidden.
crops, and our various reverses in busThe meaning of temperance is that
iness, may be found.
of self-denial. It. means bringing in
"Bring ye alt the tithes into the store- subjectio~ .of the animal nature to that
house, that there may be meat in mine of the sp1ntual. A man may not touch
house, and prove me now herewith, saith a drop of the fiery fluid-under the
the L~rd of hosts, if I will not open you various names of rum, gin, brandy,
the wm.dows of heaven, and pour you out whiskey champai()'n wine-may not
a blessmg, that there shall not be room
'.
. 0• '
• 1 f
enough to receive it. And I will rebuke the swallow m a lifetime a spoonfu o
devourer for your sakes, and he shall not " liquid damnation," as it has been
destroy the f~uits of your ground; neither called, yet not be a tempemte mans~o.11.your vrne cast her fruit before the but be a victim of intemperance. Many
time m the ~eld, saith the Lord of hosts. pleasures or gratifications of the animal
And all nations shall call you blessed ;
•
.
·
for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith nature which may be. ~tnctly per~18"'
the Lord of hosts." Mal. iii. ~-12.
sable, as fa1· as any pos1t1ve lawlagamst
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them is concerned, yet when the indulo·encc brings lassitude, weakness,
gen~ral debility, peevishness, lack of
encro-y and ambition loss of memory
. tit, fl t'on and ~ host of othei:
d1ssa IS ac 1 'f ' l . l h
t b
evils, some o w uc 1 ere mus
e
nameless, th?se persons who are thus
affected are. mte~perate.
.
That wluch disturbs tl~e harmomous
action of any of the various org~ns of
the system-or the free operat10n of
the Spirit of God should be laid aside.
And any one can by due observation
ascertain this and by experimenting
also. There ' will be no trouble in
learning what is injurious, and opposed
to temperance, by any who have any
disposition to "pay" their "vows"
·1 · th
made t O God VO Iun t ari y, m
e covenant to give themselves to God>, and
cease to serye Satan, sin and the world.
By any who are willing to "deny themselves, and take up their cross and
follow" Christ.
But upon this theme, like many
others, it seems a waste of time to
speak or write; it only meets with a
smile of compassion at the writer or
speaker's "whim" or his "hobby;" or,
if admitted as truth, is forgotten or
unheeded. Individual spiritual, moral
and physical purification and redemption, are absolutely essential to the
redemption of Zion, has been the voice
of the prophet, the teachings of the
Spirit, and the conviction of our own
reason and judgment, but to what extent is this renovating process going on?
As the subject of temperance is
generally understood as having reference
to the great moral reform, perhaps a
few thoughts on that subject may not
be unprofitable. The testimony against
the use of strong drinks is positive
enough for any who will not "wait to
be commanded in everything;" beside
the fact that " no drunkard * * * shall
inherit the kingdom of God," that we
are "not to keep company" with a
"drunkard," that
·
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink ~s

ragin~, w,~osoover is doceivecl thereby is
not wise; .
The queries :
"Who hath wo? who bath sorrow? wh<Y
hath contentions? . who hath babblings?
who bath wounds without co.use? who hatlt
redness of eyes?"
And the answer:
" They that tarry long at the wine;
they that go to seek mixed wine;"
With the exhortation :
"Look not thou upon the wine when it
is red, when it giveth its color in the cup,
~h~n it m?veth itself aright. .At the 1.ast
it biteth like a se1·pent, and stmgeth like
an adde1• ·"
The teaching of the Spirit is to the
church of Christ:
"Wherefore, a commandment I give
unto you, that you shall not purchase wine
nor strong drink of your enemies ; wherefore you shall partake of none." "l have
warned you, and forewarn you by giving
unto you this word of wisdom by revelation,
that inasmuch as any man drinketh wine
or strong drink among you, behold it ia
not good, neither meet in the sight of your
Father." "Again, strong drinks are not
for the belly, but for the washing of yom~
bodies."
If they are not good, or meet in the
sight of God, it is certainly contrary to
his will for us to use them.
In reference to tobacco, the Lord
says, " it is not good for man," and to
say the least, if not good, it is no benefit, and therefore useless, and the
money spent in its purchase unprofite
ably spent and wasted, which could be
given as an offering, and if that amount
could be spared for that purpose, it
could be for the cause of Christ, and
therefo1·e is a robbing of God of that
amount. If not to be spared, then it
should be used in supplying as far as it
would go, the necessaries of life; and
if it be needed for that purpose, then
we are robbing ourselves or families of
that which is their just due. The same
reasoning will apply to strong drinks,
useless jewelry, dress trimmings, &c.
The amount of money spent for malt
and spirituous liquors is astounding to
behold.
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In Great Britain tho estimated
amount spent in liquor is £102, 886,28.0. In :Franco, ~H,516,546,000.
In Pennsylvania ~~831,487 ,000; while
to support schools, the sum of $5,863,729 was required, or $825,623,271
more spent for rum than to educate
their children.
Five millions six hund1·ed and eightyfive thousand: six hundred and thirtythree banels of beer were manufactured
duHng the year 1868, according to the
account of the President of the National
Beer Congress given in 1869, valued
at $34,000,000. The amount of capital
employed, directly and indirectly, in the
manufacture of beer, was stated to be
$105,000,000.
Th~ loss .of life in the United Kingdom is said to be, annually, about
54;,263. By intemperance -directly,
27,050. By its sequences, (as disease,
accident, &c.), 20,251. By limited
drinking, 61962.
·
There is no safety in moderate drinking. Ten thousand who to-day fill the
dishonored grave of the drunkard,
thought there was "no danger in a
drink now and then." They too, said
"they never would be drunkards."
They could quit it whenever they made
up their minds to do so.
Total abstinence is the only safe
path to walk in. The heaven-appointed
rule is to deny ourselves of "all ungodliness and worldly lusts," and to "live
soberly, righteously, and godly, in this
present world." ':robe not "conformed
to this world."
To be a temperance man or woman
is to be a self-denying one ; one that
has the power and the willingness to
quit all evil habits and hurtful lusts,
and unnecessary indulgences; and,
fUl'ther, who do deny thems~lves.
. Let us therefore " Add to our faith
virtue, to virtui;i lcnowledge, to knowledge

----

~~he article on "Confession," found

in lle1'ald of l\lay 1st, I think contains
some strange ideas to emanate from the
pen of a lJatter Day Saint, and I feel
called upon to answer some points
therein, believing that quite an opposite
view can be sustained by strong reasons
and, therefore will attempt to bring id
a few texts and facts, which I hope
will give light to those who may be
somewhat. puzzled at such a summary
disposal of some points in the subject
under consideration.
Before commenting on these, we will
ce1·tainly agree with "X" that the
q~£,.s.tio1~'-.,o£,:·forg~yeness\,.pf ,r;,~~,s,.after

conversion is "a matter of vital importartce/'··:fiol<011Jy·'t'o'f;n6s~'wli'o. desire
to see justice done, but also to those
who wish to atone for their misdeeds of
letter or spirit, and know not how to
do it.
·
· Very many sensitive souls, in struggling with the powers of darkness and
evil arrayed against them, fall into
temptations, outwardly or inwardly, and
in the agony of doubts and fears that
assail them, are led to fear that God
has indeed forsaken them and given
them over to the buffetings of Satan,
and that the dark clouds and storms
that sweep over their souls are but
evidences to this effect, and proof that
Satan has grasped them from the
Father's hand, which fear the adversary
increases in order to making them give
up as lost, while yet they are far from
it, if they would only make a persistent
effort, in place of letting Satan take advantage of these sensitive fears. In these
hours, months, or years (as the case
may be) of trial, they bend beneath
the storms, and in tl1eir weakness and
brokenness of heart, have not strength
'J'EMPERANdE.
to grasp the "shieia of faith" whereby
they might "quench all the fiery
A wise son maketh a glad fathei·; but a darts of the wicked," and do not have
foolish man despiseth his mother.
faith to lay hold of their rights; which
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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are, th~i.t)f\~lll sin! n~~ .}:~pent, }hey
l1tiy~::vJ~."·~~~¥.ooai:~.:~}!~~~.~'~'~AtJ::~.~~l'.~r, by
wlfrim, ev1d(3l}t)y114Jt('t(';'Can/'~liOC01Ve l'Oceivo-t{. ~~~ll,ii;s~i,<>n;;OK1,,~!ns.:~.~, .9i.tizens,
~!1e_J.;,JYait:leinQ~sl.L~hfl.P.t!~.!:1-.~~.,,.~~~Jn1gh,,,~b.~Y

1 0 11
W .ei'
irou'gh
'•·1

personal expedonco, nnd
the confession of a number whom it has
been my serious yet pleasurable task in
Clll'ist to minister comfort unto; I have
found that on every hand are sensitive,
lmmble souls, who have suffered :most
intensely and almost to the point of
madness from these fiery chwts, that·

389

doubts and foars, concerning themselves,
born of tho hand to luind struggle with
temptation and sin, though it be only
known to themselves.
Knowing several such, who haYe put
these doubts and fears, these whisper~
ings of' Satan that they arc lost, behind
them, by going again into the waters of
bit1)tisirf"'''"cbll'iili'Ci""foN'h'c.•;•.,vi'th'"'fclie\V'ed'
, ...._~·~·a.::.:1:r,.-.-..•·r'
b
sti·ength and fait~h, I do sincerely regret
some things in "X's" article which will
tend to disturb the minds of these when
they read such a scorching condemnation of the act, with JW reservations. .fol\

~~;~ ~·:;::.d:d~i~~:f,:0:'~1i:~:~1~ 1~~[:ii:l~ti~~~~~i,,~Jill:J!lil'l1Y,.p,qrn-

( m their own sight, if not apparent to
others), and made tl~em doubt their
gen~ral acceptance w1tl~ God, or .the
contmued efficacy of then· :lhst baptism,
until an evil spirit of despair made
them feel as castaway~,.~G.~.J;Jt God had
r~~i.~-~-~. .,.J,1,R!,?,,,~~"''HJ,.~.·~~.!;.ll·. g~.·.·w.t9;];..'.'(~e.··.··d. e-

As ·to t'he assertion that ''no

_lllfiJl

".e~~ ;~,':91:.~vd(J~., legqll,y_;a~1~~'.9.m~~~t~u'~ly / .,/
~~11~.l~~d,': we can say that it is only '\ •/

an assert10n, and as uncalled for and
sweeping in its judgment, as calling tho
act an ''error," and as being simply
the "perversion". and "presm:iption"
hver_a,~?,,~ 1~1lJ..l'.O:U:gh...J>.~~~~\.J'.S'},9J~rv:.ed,a.fter of "would be wise ones," " ignorant
acqy.~Jn1~n,~~"~,1,th,,.,~~:~~~~./~! .!!.!~~,n~t.}l:re. m011 ': who. " remodel. tho ~ospol plan
In the midst of the sfor:m tliey consider to smt their own foolish not1011s."
that it is not a mark of the disfavor of The doctrine of its necessity is said
God, any more than the world around to have been taught. Of that I know
us can see anything but favor in the nothing, but have only shown its good
sunshine of prosperity and peace. If effect after individuals luwe obeyed
evidences at all, they are usually the their promptings, which I believe were
opposite of the common interpretation, righteous before God, and for which I
and· on one hand should be no dis- have received and witnessed the recouragement to the true hearted though ception of his blessings. If "X" has
feeble w01·kers for salvation; and on known tlwusa;nds who have been rethe other, lead none to lift haughty baptized while in the true chuich, and
heads presuming to be the favored of yet not one who acknowledges being
God.benefited thereby, but "instead" have
This diversion is simply a preamble "not felt 1·ight after it," I do think it
before presenting my claim, which is, strange that the church should permit
that some of the aforsaid tried and this "error" and "remodeled gospel,"
afflicted ones have not confidence to as he styles it, to prevail over thousands
claim the mediation of Ch1•ist spoken of, of benighted minds in a day when we
~z,yirtue _of their~~l;h~Jl,~W; ~nd profess to have the .Sp!rit, that .was to
thou~~ of other~, strugg.lmg teach us the. trut~, if m anJ:th~?,g we
for months and ·years . agamst the idea were otherwise mmded. Phil. m. 15. _,
?f rebaptism, yet feeling their need of ~t-claim~e~~&t~~l l1~1;'t,,,pf.,
it, (when ~he, sto~·m has.lessened), can ),',,~l\Jh,~.sm.t, and ye~~~,,9.."~"'-~.El1m 1t, m
not b~ sat1sfie~ w1thou~ it. They ~ave order ~~filfl!X"'tl~~},~~~~..f~1~,?nement
not, faith t.o claim the g!fts and blessmgs an~...,[i:n~,Jldme.n.t..,"'W.l!J,Q~,,,,li!l~.,,...~ctuated
which might. be theus but for the some wounded and grieved:· on:es who
~·~,l',._~.;_<tf"'~<>.~~'>--:.....v;<-t....;-Jii,\""">._.,..~""'t.. .,~J,,~•LW{f'<-4..,;-o'Jf...,.''1'•;..Af~·<-&->.•'<'.<°;•·>'
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~1iave thereby been healed "efficaciously,"

simply a :ceasing to ·do evil, with no
and been made able to grasp the works about it, but spoken of in the
Fat,her's hand, heard the voice of rev- text as preceding works. "Repent
elation and known that he smiled upon and do the first works." That is
them for it. I know three such in my cease to do evil and they would b~
own bra,nch, small as it is, who upon ready to return by doing the first work,
reconfirmation have l'eceived blessings which is baptism, for they had left
superior to any they had received be- their first love; and, in returning, must
..
fore, and who have confessed since to a seek the door again.
\ feeling of satisfaction, with more faith
I have never yet heard the words
;and confidence to call upon God, and "over again " .added, and know not
\ ·to claim the blessings promised to his how they could strengthen the text
\ •;people.
for certainly if they were still com~
y-- As to the legality, I think that if mantled to do the next works following
j .the Holy Ghost ever consented to any- repentance it is very plain as it now
1 thing, it has done so to certain l'e- reads.
) ·baptisms and confirmations which I
The statement that baptism is the
-have witnessed, where the officials have last work, is equalled by the idea held
·; "ihad it as a helper and sealer, and to forth to those hesitating about joining
i the three persons mentioned it gave us, that "many have received the Holy
.f some choice prophecies ; yet "X" says Ghost before being baptized," which
{ that it "could never receive the seal of brings to their minds the same thought
\ the Holy Ghost."
of looseness about such matters as they
' "X" makes no distinction, but con- find in the sectarian world, where
dems the act as being a constant source "contrition, penance," oi· otherwise
of doubts, confusion, skepticism, ending anxious seats and probation are the
in falling into the ranks of the evil prerequisites to fellowship with Christ.
-one. How it is all chargeable to l'eThis scripture is plain for rebaptizing
baptism I cannot see, for reprobate returning ones; and the B. of M.
minds, and perverters of the truth, contains another sure proof, Nephi
have fallen away by thousands to the viii. 9. It refers to those "among
evil one, after only one baptism, not you," or the church:
from the number of baptisms, but as "Therefore if ye know that a man is
"X" shows from their constant offenses unworthy to eat and drink of my flesh and
that would, as he says, hardly suffer blood, ye shall fo~bid him; nevertheless ye
them to get dry before they would need shall not cast him out from among you,

<
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·

nrl-.; i..
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but ye shall minisier unto him, [that is he

eansmg ~gam, ~~M."J~"'"\I!,..0 .. ,_,:~ll;:fgJJ.- may attend meetings arid have the word

~~~~,,,~g~!nst.,,,r~.7.1'-Y.~.-Ji~t~~e;,,Jey"",lhose

ministered unto him if he wish], and shall

wno qo :r;t9~- regogni_~~ .the act o(~$}op- pray for him unto the Father, in my name,
tioii'." ...,-- '·"-.,,,,,,
· ·-·. -: ·"' .,._,,;;:_i,,
and if it so be that he repentetli and is bap,, ":~~_um~ ~~»f!Ji,....};~ha.ptizing tized in my name, then sh~ll ye receive him."
tlio~-~J,~!".!f-9.JA{~r,Ji~img,.h!}tlJl.J$~p~lJ.ed Thus, ~fter the samts have proved~,)

i~~~~~~:f.. ~:~t~:~~ ~~:~?:i~~=~~i~:ri::-:~~~ii!~~~_;
qtA~:rn~.-i.t.rn.d~J~d cthab,.Jl?.;JJ,Q~.,tli~,,sole.
~~t,~,~~....~t~8~.,.qyh2le,,}~;:~i~!.~:. The. effort
to overtnrow the evident · meanrng of
Rev. ii. 5 will, of course, delude none,
for all know that faith is the opposite of
being a work, while repentance is

March 1st, 1869, p. 146. ·
I deem this matter of. too seriou~ a
nature to be dropped without full mvestigation. To offset his remarks on
1 Cor. v. 5, where Paul says "that the
spirit may be saved in the day of the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I.1ord Jesus," we will refer him to a
parallel case in Acts iii. 19, where
sins arc to be "blotted out" (i. e. salvation given) " in the day'' or coming of
Christ. I believe that the B. of C.
sustains John's Revelation sufficiently
to ward off the doubts in "X's'' article.
To call as witness the doings of the
Catholic or Baptist churches is scarcely
proper, when we have a tru'C witness.
"If ye receive the witness of men, the
witness of God is greater," (1 John v.

39'1!

tl~~ fa;:,,,. vQ.Q~Qg,,,P,~UJJJtce.

l\Iat. xxvi..
24 only refers to the genernl atonement
by the death of Christ whose blood was·
truly shed for the remission of sins, but'
it is far from saying that the cornmemoration of that event is for that. purpose.
To my view Christ referred to the
ordinance of baptism when he said,
"whosesoever sins ye remit they are
remitted," for I believe that J olm
preached that, and also the apostles, as
the only active part they had in wash-

8, 9), for this witness can speak its ing or putting away sins, except where

directions to us as plainly as the creeds they administered to the sick, God
of men if we ask it.
promised to forgive.
Again, comes a sharp thrust which
The quotation from the acts of the
"Catholic Church" in council, A. D. might well pierce and wound many an
313, are as pertinent to the subject as honest, devoted, and yet affiicted saint,
an extract from the Methodist belief who has endured for years, with the
in six months' probation. The ten assurance that in time all should be
years' penance, or any term of it, seems well, and he made every whit whole.
gospel truth to some, as the six months' The inference to be drawn from the
probation does to others, or the painful article in question is that saints are not
acts of eastern devotees do to them; healed because their sins are not forbut neither act is thereby ren4ered given. Many have thought of this,
valid for remission of sins. Who and had it been presented by auth.oramong repentant saints desires to atone ity, might ere this have given up the
by doing penance a certain term of race and the combat with the world,
years while devoid of communion with the flesh and the devil, as beiugin vain,
the saints, and perhaps the voice of for they were sick, and therefore
God which we all like so well to hear, doomed; but, thank God, they have
when there is as plain a way to return received these affiictions, not as eviby either faith in the mediation of deuces that baptism did not wash away
Christ, or baptism, which compares their sins, but as permitted by God to
with a lengthy penance as much as see if they would endure, and prove
Peter's sermon does with mourner's themselves worthy as "fine gold," that
benches and probation. "X," like the they might receive their inheritance.
Catholic Bible, substitutes penance for They have been repentant, and lived
repentance, when he says, " faith, pen- faithful lives; and if their sins· were
ance and baptism before conversion not washed away, what is baptism for?
and confession, penanc9 and communion We should indeed think, as "X" says,
after conversion.
Reason, common that he claims it as "least in importsense, the Holy Spirit and scripture, ance," " if any be less than another,' 1
all teach us that a person expelled from yet the remission of sins seems an im~
the church must gain an entrance by portant matter.
ance;
It is not clearly· proved that con~
the door or works followin
t• ,.rnot by pe~ . - ·num ,,., of fession should be · public, however
>"' yea"rJ3...~_.,,.,.,,.,~¢~~~'!< · correct it may be. Truly James says,
·"~~Thll~~· . I
ho
sins are "confess your faults one to another,"
remlU~CTby ~rta in~ oft
.ent, which might take place between only
fin~~~!:~~~~~(~;~=~~:;~_at two, that they might pray for each
\".-_
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other; therefore I hold that it "does to a brother or sister, as is often the
not sound liko" public confession any case, and therefore, Paul directs them,
more than " like private confession." that as he had received enough punish.
Doubtless faults and failings may be ment, they should not withhold forgivethus treated before God, while public, ness, "lest he be swallowed up with
outward sins against God's known com- sorrow," which would be good advice
mands should be "publicly rebuked." now to those who continue to hold
1 '.:rim. v. 20; B. of C. xliii. 23." In grudges against grieved ones, and do
the case of the Pharisee and publican, not "confirm their love" by the act of
the Pharisee "prayed thus with Mm- kindly restoration to their heart and
self," and quite probably the publican favor. Paul would do this, "lest Satan
prayed "with himself" also, for we do should get advantage of us_," (11th vs.),
not read of his confessing to others, for woe be unto them that hold their
but" afar off;" perhaps alone by him- brethren from them as punishment, until
self, asking God to forgive him.
"sorrow" or grief has brought darkThe quotation from David, Ps. xxxii. ness and ruin. Christ said that if our
5, is "I will confess my transgressions brother sinned against ·us seventy times
imto the Lord," not unto men, that they seven, we should forgive him, for as we
may say "I absolve thee." So the are constantly erring, we cannot put
extract from Eusebius, instead of our foot upon our brother's neck in
proving "X's" position, does exactly judgment. God has said that it is for
the opposite. " It is good to confess to us to forgive all men, but that he for.
the Lord, not to rnen but to God," gives whom he will, (B. of C. lxiv. 2),
~ which would do away with private and in case of real or pretended repent~" absolution at which "X" strikes, and ance, there is no need of Latter Day
''- if taken as proof would do away with Saints doing without the word of the
)(. public absolution also, or with the Lord as to who is doing that which is
.!; idea that in man i·ests authority either pleasing to him, by which the church
~"".... privately or publicly to absolve sins. may act, as authority, and forgive him.
_,.~I hold to the evident truth of the The Spirit, the light of life, will not
I necessity for public confession of open, leave earnest enquirers on this subject
actual sins against the moral or gospel in darkness any more than upon any
\I law, which renders them amenable to other point needful to be informed
I that law, and that only upon their about, for "then shall ye know all
\ repentance, (or ceasing to do), evident things whatsoever ye desire of me."
f, sincerity, acceptance and forgiveness B. of C. x. 7.
\,.,,_pefore God should they be received. .. "X" states that in his opinion m~ny
,tBut their "faults" and weaknesses may presume too much upon the absolut10n
·1 be acknowledged as Christ directs, of the church, that is they go and
\ "enter into thy closet, and when thou sin again, because the church has, and
)hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father can again give them fellowship, or as
.I which seeth in secret;" " and after far as men can do, forgiven them.
}t,his manner shall ye pray, * * *for- Such action of either, may- well bring
give us our trespasses." James' advice d~rkn~ss and doubt .i~ place. of the
\ seems to be good also, as mutual helps d1reot10n of tl~e Spirit i;ir~mISed to
~'"'to each other.
reveal "all thmgs pertammg unto
2 Cor. ii. 2-8, and the remarks on righteousness," and certainly this flerbeing received into fellowship in con- tains unto it, being, as "X'' says, "a
ne9tion with it, do not appear to have question of vital importa·nce."
any bearing on each other, for the text
Lest he should object that the first
. evidently refers to some "grief caused" bi.iptism might not have been efficacious

l
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if a second one was needed, I would
say that in the cases I am acquainted
with, it was legal, efficacious, and
perfectly satisfactory.
We agree perfectly that man as man
cannot forgive sins, but only "by the
authority of the Son of God," and that
we should be careful not to trifle with
the name or power of Christ.
I have written this not to overthrow
any one's idea, but for the purpose of
getting at the truth of . these " important matters," by helpmg to bring
them to the light of reason and revela-
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misspelling of Moroni's name in both
papers, is an index to the ignorance of
the writer or writers on what he or they
call "Mormonism."
He also says :
"lt is claimed that Joseph Smith was
ordained by the ghost of John the Baptist
to the Aaronic priesthood: and so the
church was founded by a ghost."
In the C1·isi's article, the writer says :
"One corner stone of Mormonism is the
clai~ that the ghost _of John the. Baptist
ordamed _Joseph Smit~ to. the pr1~sthood
of Aaro~10 order.. If it did not kill John
.
.
.
the Baptist to cut hrn head off, but merely
tion. P1:aymg that this result may be subtracted a personal ghost from him,
fully attamed, I am yours for the truth. who can prove that this ghost did not
H. A. 8. ordain Joe? * * ·X- De.ad men cannot ordain people."
It will be seen that the foregoing
ADVENT DARTS TURNED ASIDE. statements are predicated on the idea
that when a man dies, he dies all over,
DY ELDER ISAAC SHEEN.
both spirit and body, leaving him unconscious.
This soul-sleeping doct1·ine is "one
Two published c?nu~unications are
before me.
One is m the Advent corner stone" of Wm. Sheldon's i·elip~ristian Time~ of ~~y 10, the other gion. To sustain this theory the Bible
ism the Worlds Crisis of May 11.- is quoted and althouO'h the Lord said
The first is published as an editorial, to Moses;
ei
t~e other is published as a commun~ca- '•Die in the mount whither thou goest
t10n fron~ W,m. ~heldon. The writer up, and be gathered unto thy people; as
of the Tirnes article says:
Aaron thy Mother died in mount Hor, and
"On the t.itle page of the first edit.ion of was .. gathered unto his people." Deut.
the Book of Mormon is printed: 'By Joseph xxxu. 50.
Smith, author and P!'op1·ietor.' This might
And although in the tluee following
~ave been an oversight of t~e prophe_t, as chapters the' death of Moses is fre·
m other parts of the book it was claimed
'
I.'
d 1h
1 tl
to be a revelation from God."
quently spoken 01, an at oug l ie
" th
d
. t " Lord positively said, "MOSES MY SERV.J oseph was au or an propne or
,, t t
t · th
f th
. l1t 0 f th B k 0 f M
ANT IS DEAD, ye' 0 SUS am
e Ullo
e codpythr~g
.~ ~f II t~r~ conscious theory, it is often asserted
mon, an
is was ?Vl en ,Y a
a that l\Ioses did not die. Some assert
was
meant by the inexpenencecl pub- th at .rMoses d'd
t
the mo·•nt
i no appear on
u
.
h
lis er.
f
fi
·
·
th
Th
'tn l
.
o trans gumt10n, m . e presence of
Jesus, Peter, James and John, although
e Wrl vr a so says.
"We questioned Joseph about the brass M tthew said.
plates which he professed to have found
a '
·
by the direction of the ghost of Maroni."There appe11red unto I.hem Moses and
We got no satisfactory answer."
Elias, talKing with him." Matt. xvii. 2.
If the, writer had been well acquainted And .although Mark said :
0 There appearell unto them Elias with
with the ,subject under consider,atio?,
he ·Would have known :that Joseph did Moses: and t.hey ,\·ere talking with Jesus:"
1wt profess to have received brass ·but. l\fark ix. 4.
gold plates. This ignorance, and the 'Some say tliat Moses was resurrect.ed
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before he appeared on the mount, .al- by the angel o1'daining one or more men
though Paul said that Christ,
who with the cooperation of others
'•Is the beginning, tlw first born from the should perform this work. This would
dead; that in all things he might have the be in harmony with a multitude of
preeminence." Col. i. 18.
prophecies, such as these :
And although he said :
"l\Iany shall run to and fro and knowl"N ow is Christ risen from the dead, and edge shall be increased." Dan. xii. 4.
become the first fruits of.them that slept."
"He will lift up an ensign to the nations
1 Cor. xv. 20.
from for, and will hiss unto them from the
So Moses was not resurrected till end of the earth: and behold they shall
afte1• he appeared on the mount, and if come with speed.swiftly." Isa. v. 26.
he and Elias talked with Jesus, and ."Behold, I will send for many fishers
were seen by Peter James and John saith the Lor~, and they .shall fish them:
'
.
' and after I will send for many hunters, and
as Matthew and Mark bear witness, they shall hunt them from every mountain,
how does Mr. Sheldon know that they and from every hill, and out of the holes
did not ordain Jesus? Peter said :
of the rocks." J er. xvi. 16.
"He received from God the Father honor
"His [Joseph's] glory is like the firstand glory, when there came such a voice to ling of his bullock, and his horns are like
him from the excellent glory, This is my the horns of unicorns: with them he shall
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. push the people together to the ends of the
And this voice which came from heaven earth: and they are the ten thousands of
we heard, when toe were with him in the holy Ephraim, and they are the thousands of
mount." 2 Peter i. 17, 18.
Manasseh." Deut. xxxiii. li.
Does l\Ir. Sheldon know that this
Thus by ah angel flying in the midst
"honor and. glory" which Jesus then of heaven, having the everlasting gospel
received was not by the ordination of to preach unto them that dwell on the
Moses and Elias? He has asserted earth, and by the angel ordaining some,
that "dead men cannot ordain people," and giving them authority _to ordain the
but he has not attempted to show that ten thousands of Ephraim and the
this assertion is true.
thousands of Manasseh, all the above
John the Revelator prophesied con- mentioned prophecies, and many more,
cerning the last days and described can be fulfilled, but th~y can not be
them as the hour of God's judgment, fulfilled by ~any run?mg to and fro
and I presume l\Ir. S. will confess that to preach without berng sent by authese cl1'e the last days aud that this 1's thority given from God, by the angel.
the hourofGod'sjudg~ent. John said: When the angel had .ordained men to
"An1 I saw another angel fly in the preach the everlastm~ gospel, then
midst of heaven, having the everlasting those who were so ordamed went forth
gospel to preach unto them that dwell on declaring that the hour of God's judgthe earth, and to every nation, and kin- ment had come · afterwards men arose
dred, and. tongue, and people, ~aying with who received tl;eir testimony in refera loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to
h L'
h
h h . f G d'
him; for the hour of his judgment is come: ?nee to t e iact t at t e our o . o s
and worship him that made heaven, nnd Judgment had come, but they rejected
earth, and the sea, and the fountains of their testimony in reference to their
waters." Rev. xiv. 6, 7.
angelic ordinations. These converts in
There a,re only two ways that this pm·t to the angelic message, iinited a
prophecy could be fulfilled. One would part of this message with a part of the
be ~y this an?:el preaching "the ever- common theories of .Spiritual Babylon,
last.mg gospe~, pers~nally, and without and thus a system of faith was e~tab- .
any coope.rat1on or ~~d from others, "to lished. and preached without tlie aid ?r
every nation, and kmdred, arid tongue, autli01·ity of the angel who had flown m
and people." The other way would be, the midst of heaven. This system of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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faith was called Millerism, because their bodies. The testimony of the
Wm. Miller was their chief leader.- angel who ministered unto John the
This leader had heard the testimony of Revelator as recorded in Rev. xxii. 8, 9,
Elder Jared Carter in reference to the shows plainly that this idea is erroneLatter Day Work, as Elder Carter and ous. When John fell down to worship
his wife and family have often testified. the angel, the angel said unto him:
I have also quoted the statement of the "See thou do it not: for I am thy fellowq
writer in the Advent He1·ald in which servant, and of thy brethren the prophets,
he says he questioned Joseph in 1835 and of them which keep the sayings of
or the1·eabouts.
this book."
Mr. Miller and his colleagues made
It is claimed by the A~ve?tists that,
an addition to the words of the angel, these words of the angel sigmfy that he
and were not content with declaring was the servant of J o~rn and .t?e servr.:nt
that the hour of God's judgment had ?f ~he pro~h.ets. It IS a P.osit10n whic!1
come but they raised a false alarm by IS m opposition to the umversal defimq
preadhing that the hour of God's judg- tion of th? word "fellow," by all unbiment would be ended in 1843. By this ase~ Enghs~ ~cholars. '\\T ebster' s U nq
false alarm many rejected the testimony abndged Dictionary defines the word
of the angel and all the inspired wri- as follows:
ters concerning the hour of God's judg- "An equal in power, rank, character, 01·
ment, the destruction of the wicked the like, * * an adherent, a companion, a
comrade, an associate, a sharer, -x- * one
and the second coming of Christ. Since of a pair, or of two things used together,
1843 many of the Millerites (or Advent- or suited to each other; a mate."
ists as they now call themselves) have
Now I would ask how can one who
ofte'? set the time for .the coming of is equal in power, i'.ank nnd character
Christ, and thereby deceived many, and with another man be that man's sm·vcaused many to become scoffers, who ant ,"2 \Vere the ~ervants of the southnow say, "where is the promise of his ern slaveholders "equal in power rank
. ' s] commg.
. ?"
[oh rrnt
character or the like" with their' mas-'
Since the .days of Mr. Miller a new ters? · Were they the fellow-servants of
theory has been added to the Advent their masters? Paul said that Epaphfaith which is called by some the soul- ras was his ''dear fellow-servant." Col.
sleeping theory. It is a belief in the i. 7. Did he mean that Epaphras was
unconspiousness of the spirits of all men his servant? The word fellow is comq
after death. ~n accordance ~ith t~is pounded with many words. Paul used
theory, the wnter under cons1dera.t10n it as follows : fellow-citizens, fellowsays:
heirs, fellow-helpers, fellow-laborers, fel"Deo.d men cannot ol'dain people."
low-prisoners fellow-soldiers· fellowBJ: thi~ theory he .is h~rdened against workers. These were a11 cor:ipanions,
a b~hef m the ordmations of J os~ph comrades and associates, but not infeSm1th by the angels John the Bap~1st, 'riors.
~eter, James and John, and the brmgAngels are not inferior in power or
mg forth out of the earth of t~e Book rank to men in this life. So far are
of Mormon by the angel l\forom. The they from being inferior to men in this
"glad tidings of_ Cumorah !. Moroni, an life, that Paul said,
"We see Jesus, who wns macle a little
angel from heaven, declaring the fulfillment of the prophets-the bo.ok to lower than the angels for t.he sufferings of
be revealed," (B. of C. 110: 29) IS not death, crowned wit.h glory and honor."glad tidings to l\Ir. Sheldon. He does Heb. ii. 9.
. .
•
not believe that God's prophets are
As I have already stated, 1t 1s claimed
ministering angels after the death of that the angel meant that he was a
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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servant of John's brethren, the prophets, whereas the angel did not even say
that he was a fellow-servant of the
pfoplwts, but he said that he was of
J ohn's brethren, the prophets. How
then could the angel's words. repTesent
that he was a se1·vant of the prop11Cts,
when he neither said. that he was their
se1'Vant, nor their fellow-servant? Angels are frequently called men in the
Bible.
There are numerous evidences in the
Bible that the spirits of all men are
conscious after the death of their bodies, some in a state of felicity and some
in torment, but as this subject is very
comprehensively set forth, and would
require much space and time to elucidate it in all its parts, I shall not enter
into it now. The Advent newspapers
abound with unreasonable arguments
against the doctrine, which produce the
intended effect on their readers because
they do not see the other side of the
controversy.
Advent preachers are
generally very unwilling to discuss this
subject with our elders. Mr. Grant,
Editor of the ·world's Cris·is, held a
discussion with me two or three years
ago, bu.t h.e refused to hold another at
ai_:iothe1 tm~e .and place,. an~ excused
h1mself b~ saymg that h~s time wo.uld
0
be othe1 wise engaged. .Smee. that t1~e
h~ has . held many. ~1~cuss10ns with
preac~e1s of .other religions, but. none
(I believe) :vith a Latter pay Samt.
The. doctr1~~ ofunconsc1~;isness a~ter
death is ~he 'co~ner st?ne on. ~Inch
Mr. She1don b?1lds lus oppos1t10n to
the Latter Day Work. He says:
"Take away the doctrine of a personal

any probability that they will take it
away? Will they iake it away by
keeping away from the Latter Day
Saints, and by discussing with ministers and lecturers of various denominations, but not with the Datte1· Day
Saints .'i!
This course of procedure
manifests that they are conscious of the
weakness of their cause, for as Samson
understood where his strength lay, so
do these people understand that their
strength is not among the Latter Day
Saints.
'\Ve have a good stone lVIeeting House
here which Ministers of every denomination have from time to time been invited to preach in freely, therefore if
Mr. S. or Mr. Himes or M:i;. Grant or
any of the Advent leaders want to try to
"take away the doctrine of a personal
ghost in man," let one of them come
here and try his skill in this herculean
task. Isaiah said to false worshipers.
in his day :
"Produce your cause, saith the Lord ;
bring forth your strong reasons, saith the
King of Jacob. Let them bring them forth
and shew us what shall happen." Isa.
xli. 21, 22. See also 23rd, and· especially
the 24th verse.

Here you can preach and discuss,
and be fed and sheltered without money
and without price, so if you want to
"take away the doctrine of a personal
ghost in man-if you want to show
that ghostly ordinations are hypocritical claims-if you want the superstructurc built thereon to fall, come and try
what you can do. That superstructure
is not with many of your readers. They
are not much in danger of building
thereon, but the superstructure is here.
ghost in man, and Smith's ghostly ordina- Here is the place therefore to use your
tions are proved (not guessed) to be hypo- battering-rams and darts, if in any
critical claims, and the superstructure place.
built .upon this foundation, falls to the
ground at once."

It appears therefore that lVIr. S. and
his co-workers .must first "take away
the doctrine of a personal ghost in
man," before the superstructure of the
saints will fall to the ground. Is there

If my people, which are called by D1Y:
name, shall humble themselves, and.pray,and seek my face, and turn from their
wfoked ways ; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land.-II Chronicles.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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truth will fear to come to such a sure

LE'.l1TER TO MR. A. WA.REEN.
BELOIT, ·wis., March 22, 1870.
1"J·. Auditbon Wa1'ren,-Dear Sir:
Jm
At the request of Mr. H - - P--,
my uncle, I sit down to answer your

~est, or else deny that such a proof ex-

ists.
"He that followetli me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall have the light of life."
John viii. 12.

Evidently life eternal before spok~n of.
letter of inquiry concerning the scrip- "No man lcnow~th the Fat?er,~ut him to
·
f Clll'IS
· t • I per- whom the Son
Luke. x.
. will reveal
. . him.
.
t ures an d doc t rme o
ceive that within you there dwells a
R~velat1on .the? is the light of life;
desire for tr~th, and also some degree the light of hfe 1 ~ ki;iowledge of God;
of perception of what truth is, which I kn_owledge of Go? is .life eternal. Then
feel assured can be infinitely added to, t~iis knowledge. is hke any other, not
if energy in the pursuit of truth keeps ~1~ply theoret.ical know.ledge, but. an
pace with the opportunities laid before mtim~t~ acquamtanc? wit~, by seem&',
you, for rich treasures are to be had for e~ammmg, and prov1~1g tilHhe d?fhu.
the seeking.
t10n ~ ebster gives is ~ully a~tamed,
, If th
. t ft k
d
'f
th
that is-clear perception-with no
'
OU cries a er now 1e ge, 1
. OU shad
~h d
, "t. t
"t
seekest her as silver, then shalt thou find
e or ts a ow over 1 o im I s exA
the knowledge of God; for the Lord giveth cellency and glory.
wisdom, out of His mouth cometh knowlThat light (as you also mention} is
edge and understanding." Prov. ii.
called the spirit of t1·iith, the comforter,
"The excellency of knowledge is, that (John xiv. 26; xv. 26; xvi. 13); a
wisdo~ giveth lzfe to them that have it."- witness, (xv. 27; Acts v. 32; 1 John
Ecc. vu. 12.
v. 6, 9); a teacher, (John xiv. 26; xvi.
"This is life eternal, that they might 13; 1 John ii. 27; Luke xii. 14); one
kno~ thee the only true G,~d, and J.~sus who speaks, (John xvi. 13). Thus we
Christ whom thou hast sent. John xvu. 3.
t} · t th"
· I ,
h d"d
.
.
.
see ia
is specrn person, w. o i
T~1s then is very !mportant, and the not come till Christ departed, is not
solution of the quest10n,-how shall we silent any more than a witness in our
know God,-ought to receive our atten- courts fa silent or a teacher in our
tion till solved in. the joy and gladness schools is expected to be dumb, or any.
of our whole. ?em.g; for thout?h .God speaker to hold his peace. Paul, though
and angels reJOice m our salvation, yet highly revered, at the time ''ceased
we ourselves are the real 01~es benefitted not" to pray .for that which sonie arethereby.
condemned for seeking for to-day, even·
"H~.~hat doet.h truth cometh to the light." "the spirit of wisdom and revelation fo.
John m. 21.
the lcnowledge" of God. (Eph. i. 17).
Then there is a light which will be a Peter says that they were called 'fout ·
certain detector between truth and of da1'kness into his ma\·vello.us light."
er:or, and those who h~ye the truth, (1 Pet. ii. 9). '\Vh~t that Ii~p.t was :we:
evidently will not be afraid to come aU know, for he claimed "we. Iw:ve. ~~so,
cl~s~ to the light, ·bu~· other~jse will a more _szwe word of pr.opliecp.,; w,h~re
reJ01ce the mpre clear and bright they unt9 ye do well that. ye tak~ h~ed, as'.
find the l~ght to be, for. it, .will then unt'o a liglit." (2 Pe~. i. 19}.. Ftir~~er~.
more perfe<.1tly, defi,ne tJJ.e beauty, and mo1;e the only "tes~1mony, o,f, eresµs'' I·
undi1;ll~e.~, sh~rp~ oµtli11e. of tr~th 1 so ~~~pof, .(except froip ,P:t:?~ess.01·s 9f re".'
that it will b~. ,a tJhiping: treasure to. ~he hg1pµ) ~ ~s. c~ll~d "the'. sp~r1~ of pro~~(l
po~sessor., as well a,s .b¢, an attr:ict~ve cy.';'. {Re:v. :x;1x. 10). Scr1ptwre g1v~s:
~1de to others who, se\'.)k the light of evid,~ncC:ofits vocal powers, "thµ~-~~jtJi
life. He who fears.that he has not the the HolY: Ghost." (Act8r xxi. 11.) ''Th~,
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Holy Ghost said." (Acts xiii. 2),-· expectation of future results, as Paul
where it is the medium through which shows:
God's ministers are called, as in Acts "I beseech you, brethren, by the name of
xx. 28, "over which the Jioly Ghost our Lo1:d Jes us Christ., th~t ye all sp~~k. the
hath made you overseers " "Forbidden same thmg, and that thei e be no divisions
'H l GI
,, " .. '
among you; but that ye be pe?fectly joined
of o y lost,
Spmt suffered them to{fetlw· [not divided asunder] in the
. ffi - mind and the same judgment." 1 Cor. i.same
not. " (A cts xvi.. 6, 7 ;) not an msu
10.
ciency of salary that kept them away. "Stand fast in one spirit, with one minrl
Now this is the only true Holy st.riving together [not separately] for th~
Spirit that I find mentioned in the faith of the gospel." Phil. i. 27.
scriptures, which were "written for our I read a sermon once, by Beecher or
p1·ofit and learning." (Rom. xv. 4).- some other divine, who says that it is
And if so, this must be the one spfrit in given to one man to see one part of the
connection with six other units men- truth of God, to another man another
tioned in Eph. iv. 4, which has also part as all cannot see alike; which, if
other "manifestations." (1 Cor. xii. 7- true, shows a great mistake made
10,) which are "by the self-same spirit." eighteen hundred years ago. in not
Who claims this "one spirit" so dear to sending Beecher instead of Christ, who
the ancients, except those who obey said that any man should be guided
Jude and "contend earnestly for the into all truth, not a part of it. Anfaith once delivered to the saints."
other says that by uniting the truths,
Look around and which among all or broken lights as he calls them, held
the spirits animating the many so called by each sect, we shall be able to reflect
"bodies of Christ," answers fully to more truth than by either alone, which
these descriptions? The Spirit is one, would be like taking a beautiful, clear
the body one, (1 Cor. xii. 12; xiii. 17; mirror that can reflect a perfect image
:xx. 27), and always spoken of with the and breaking it into fragments, and
definite article, and in the singular afterwards saying that all the pieces
number. The body has certain mem- put together would be better than one
hers, (8-10 v.) not religious organiza- of them; which, while perhaps it is the
tions as members which constantly case, yet could only reflect a broken
bring schisms (25 v.) and not peace and and disto1·ted shadow of the fairest face
union. In Eph. v. 23, Christ is shown or scene that could be placed before it.
to be the head of the church as the
All this you will agree to, for you
husband is of the wife, but between confess a wish for unity in all things
Brigham Young and modern christen- like as in days of old. You think that
dom, the text might as well be left out, baptism is plain, and its purpose, b~t
for from either standpoint it is of no that the texts, (Rom. x. 8-10) are m
avail.
contradiction to it; but you see it is
I am pe1·haps asked, to what church only apparent for the moment, for in
I belong, or what is 'inlJ faith, because, the 18&h verse it says, "for they l1ave
though the inquirer professes to hold not all obelJed the gospel," which shows
certain religious t~nets, and is num- more than justification by faith.
All through. the scriptures is taught
bered with a religious body of people,
yet ·has no spirit of truth, no teacher "the baptism of repentance for ihe resent from God, no witness or revelator mission of sins," which Christ first
to lead him from darkness and show obeyed before his Father said that he
him the truth, and that it is one, as is was "well pleased" with him. His first
~~e Spirit, and body or church of Christ. teaching was not anything else th~n
Exc~pt ye are. on~, ye are not mine." "except a man be born of water and of
One m plan, prmc1ple, government and the spirit." He did not cease to teach
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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it even after he arose from the dead, ple one and guiding them into all truth 1

(Mark xvi. 15; Matt. xxviii. 18 ;) and individually and as a body. If the
it was carried forward by the disciples, scriptures are "for our profit and IearnJohn's baptism and mode being ac- ing," what could bring more hope and
knowledged by Christ as "from heaven." comfort than this standard of truth,
"Buried in baptism," "planted in the with all its offices, manifestations, gifts
likeness." Obedience is needful, for and blessings. Paul writes to ~rimothy
not the "forgetful hearer, but a doer of to "continue in the things which tlioit
the wo1'lc, this man is blessed in his liast learned," and I certainly should
deed." (James i. 25.) "Whosoever not fear to tread the same ground; and
heareth these sayings of mine and doeth not only continue in, but contend for
them," builds on the only sure founda- all the things that Paul was so urgent
tion. "It is vain to say Lord, Lord, that Timothy should observe. These
and do not the things I command you." passages of scripture are profitable for
James says that "faith without works doctrine and for instruction. If the
is dead."
The connection between same principles were urged so tenafaith and baptism is plain. Acts viii. ciously by Paul then and to tell me to
12, 36-39. "When they believed they be satisfied with the account and withwere baptized both men and women," out this spirit of truth and the glorious
and "see here is water, what doth hin- effects of its presence, would be like
der," "if thou believest with all thine giving one a minute detail of a temptheart thou mayest," and we find what ing feast after a long confinement in
immediately followed, for they went Andersonville, or Libby, and telling
down into the water. Acts xvi. 30-33 him to fill himself with the account,
is to the point, "what must I do to be for it was all he needed or w@uld get.
saved?" cried the jailor. "Believe o~ Thank God the day of famine for
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt "hearing the world of the Lord" is
be saved, and thy house." Is it to be about over and once more is realized
understood that simply the faith of one the truth of Christ's words, "Whoso..
man saved all his house as well as him- ever is of God receiveth God's words."
self? The sequel is shown: "He was Then, faith, repentance, and baptism,
baptized, he and all his straightway." by proper authority, will bring a remis~
Thus we see that belief in the Savior sion of sins, and laying on of hands
includes faith in what he taught, and a will ensure the gifts of the Holy Ghost
perfect obedience of the same.
with all its powers. (Deut. xxxiv. 9.
The first principles or works of the Acts viii. 17, 18; ix. 17; xix. 6. Heb.
doctrine of Christ are mentioned in vi. 2), and then it will no longer be
Heb. vi. 1, 2; and in 2 John ix. 1O, it difficult (as you think it is now) to
is written "Whosoever transgresseth know the "one doctrine". which you
and abideth not in the doctrine of so much desire to do.
Christ hath not God;" and evidently You 1:1ay that you claim Apostl~s an.d
hath not the "liO'ht of life " the "know- Prophets as then used to be which is
ledge of God " ~or any ~laim to "life again according to scripture, and Paul
€ternal."
'
claims that they are able to make us
Another Reverend says:.
. "wise unto sal~ation." ~he body .or
"By charity (among the sec.ts toward Chu.rch of yhr1st (Eph. 1. 22, 23; 1v.
each other) we may bring forth harmonious 4,) 1s constituted of the. members be·
music from the notes that now jar so dis-' fore spoken of, and summed up in 1
corclantlythl'oughoutthechristian world.": Cor. xii. 28; "God hath set in the
. Which again does awaywi~h the Spir-: Church; first apostles, secondarily pro:1t's important mission of making his peo~;
[Continued on page 401.]
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Bro~. J. S. Lee, VVm. Summerfield,

~~if~,~~ R. A. Marchant, Jas. F. 'Vilson, Chris-

------~--~---~- tian Andreason, are all at work in north.
JOSEPH SMITH,
. EmTon.
west Missouri.
:M. H. FOltSCUTT, Assrn'T En1ron.
Bros. H. J. Hudson at Columbus.

Plano, Ill., July 1, 1870.

.
G. Hatt, J. Gilbert,
J. Avondet, and'
Muller at Omaha; Z. Martin, and

~~~=====~~====~===:::==:~~~~Webb

at De Soto; J. W. Waldsmith
R. C. and R. M. Elvin, James Kemp
and others at -Nebraska City, are all
working in Nebraska.
The "host" who are laboring in the
St. Louis conference with Br. Wm. H.
Hazzledine, are carrying on the war
with vigor. They cannot fail, wh~n
such men as Hall, Gittings, Smith,
Thorpe, Bellamy, Anderson, Sutton,
Allen, and others, are contending for
_the truth.
Bros. W. H. Kelly and R. G. Eccloo
are laboring in Minnesota, with good
effect.
Bros. C. G. Lanphear, Isaac Beebe,
G. R. Scogin and L. F. West, are earnestly engaged in the work in Alabama
and Florida.
The work is also onward in Philadelphia, Penn., Br. N. H. Ditterline
writes that two have just been baptized,
two more names been handed in for
baptism on·the following Sunday, and
more almost ready.
)

were some thirty baptized in
Utah about the first of the last month;
.three at Nauvoo, on the 12th; two at
Burlington, Wis., on the 19th; and
:Br. Blair has baptized thirty in Floyd
and Crawford counties Ind. and three
.
'
'
'
~n MiChigan.
.:Br. Ells writes of numbers uniting
.at Pittsburgh, arid in Ohio.
Some. thirteen have united· in the
:Kent and Elgin conferences in Canada.
. A mimber have been baptized in
MiChigan, by Bros. H. C. Smith, E. C.
:Briggs, and T. W. Smith.
· Four have united near Osseo, Wis.,
in tlie 'ministry of C. W. Lange.
,.· J. M. Wait,· we are informed is on
the move in Wisconsin with Br. Gilbert
Watson.
Elder Forscutt is busy in central
Illinois.
B~. 'Wilsey is in eastern Iowa.
Br. J. S. Patters.on is active in the
Kewanee district.
Br. Z. H. _Gur~ey is in Wisconsin~
Aear B_lanch.ardsviHe; he has baptized
HAVING called attention to an adi~h:ree. .
cle on Confession, by "X," in a former
i 1 B~.<i\..G. W~eks is also movingfo issue, we take equal pleasm·e in asking
~?p~hJowa.
· a careful reading of one upon the same
.::er:·~; Sharer' is· still pre~c1li~g iti subject inthe last issue by·Jas. Crabb,
!h~. pi\·~µi~ -Wli~r~. "\Ye. Jast not~c~d hi,~,.· and one in. this by ''"H. A.iS."
:.,;Bros: :I>. H. Ray'~; SWplien M~loney:, ·· ·'11hese :a:rti~les · throvt ,·considerable
•rid otlfers 'ai'e :keeping the' outposts \iii. ·light 'upo~ :_tlie 'subje·&. i :rebaptism;
Kansas.
·all'd ·a1thoUgh seemingly: antagbnistfo,
THERE

.
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there is considerable agreement upon
LET the brethren of the various disthe general subject.
tricts pay strict attention to the notices
given by their respective presiding
"\VE have been absent from the office officers.
for a few days attending a two days'
meeting at Burlington, Racine County,
Wisconsin.
LETTER TO JHR. A. WARREN.
[Continued from page 399.]

•

phets , tlpr
· dl y t eacliers, afit er th at nur·
acles gifts of healinO' " ·tongues and
'
bl
'
interpretation,
which were
continued
as
long as we have inspired record, there
b.eing nineteen differe.nt apostles ~en·
·k
'
d
A
D
1
'f
D
'
t1oned, for when one died or apostatized,
Bros. So~thWIC an
· e ap, 0 e1- another was appointed in his stead; for
avan, Wis.; Br. Samuel Powers, of Peter said that one must be ordained
Beloit; Br. F. Leonard, of Sugar Creek, to fill the vacancy, and Mathias arose
Wis: Br. L. Hewitt of Rochester when Judas fell. Herod killed James,
and 'the brethren of 'the Burlingto~ (Acts xii. 2), and in xiii. 2, Barnabas
.
and Paul were chosen to the apostlebranch, J. C. Gaylord, W. Aldrich,, J. ship; for in xiv. 14, they are called
0. and D. M. Montgomery, Stiles, apostles. Barnabas probably filled the
Smith, Davis, and Nickerson, and many place of James, and Paul that of some
whose names we do not now remember other vacancy not mentioned. In time,
.
. ' Sylvanus and Timotheus were added;
1
· . b a·bly t o fill p Iaces of departed · or
gave us
. .hearty
. we come and support m pro
th:e mm1strat10n of the word.
fallen ones. 1 Thess. i. 1; ii. 6 In
Br. H. A. Stebbins, now presiding Rom. xvi. 7, we find that Andronicus
over the district, was present and gave and J u~:a ":ere "of not~ among the
us the encouraO'ement needed to secure apostles, w:h10h makes nmeteen .alto•
b. .
•
'
gether. 'When the true church went
har~omous official action. He has been into the wilderness for 1260 years,
enabl.ed to attend four out of the eleven (Rev. xii. 1, 5,) she yet had·the crown
·meetings to be held in the district.
of twelve stars or apostles upon her
head.
. .
.
. The great mother of the modern
THE brethren are settlmg m ., the, sects whom John prophesies was to
southern part of Iowa, northern Mis-' hold sway "over every nation, kindred,
souri, eastern Kansas, and Nebraska,· tongue and people," (xiii. 5, 7,) for the
This is moving in the: forty-two months o.r 1~60 days or ;rears~
quite ra idly.
~
was composed of rµate:i;ial not mentioned,
right d1rect1on. . It .only rn.mams for. ~s set by the Lord God in his church.
,them to live . devotedly and righteously They claimed; first, . a pope; second,.
to secure the .greatest possible succ'ess.l cardinals; third, archbishops, bishops,
, &c. A daughter, who sptan,g from ·her
.
· ..Ba~TRREN .contract · no personal! h~s ·tried ·another plan, bishops, .arch. · ··· · . · . ' . ·. : . . ... _. .· . l J>1sh9ps, deans,, p~.ctor.!i1, &c.. A .. gl'~pd1debts which. you .have not the powe~ to! daughter has still another set· of.offi.ce1•s
lJiquidate. ·pay all· just· claims. · It ·isl of :tlieir ·own making;· :first, a· bishop;
'b~tter to live ·poorly ·than dishoiles'tlyJ secondly, a presiding elder; the local
While
the .pleasure
of
. . here
. we had
.
.
associatmg m pubhc worslnp with the
brethren of the north part of the Northern District of Illinois. Brothers N.
and O. N. Dutton of Janesville 'Wis:

. ..· . r ... .

.. . •' . .
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preacher, class leader, &c. In none of
these do I find one member named like
those God "set in his church," "every
one as it pleased him." 1 Cor. xii. 18.
Now that tho gospel is restored as shown
in revelations xiv. 6, to every nation
and kindred (who have evidently been
without it if it had to be restored), the
true church also comes forth clothed in
the same purity, brightness and power
that she had when she was hid.
So you see why it is that we contend
for tlic faith, tlie church, and the plan
of salvation "once delivered to the
saints," believing that " God is not the
author of confusion but of peace in all
churches of the saints," and consequently having nothing to do with the
multitude of opposite faiths and sects
combining with each other, or with
their inducting members into their
non-uniting parts of the body of Christ,
framed only by the wisdom of men, and
not by the pattern given by the God of
Heaven.
You have probably ere this, heard
our elders in Nebraska City. I would
like for you to get acquainted with
Robert M. Elvin, who is young, and I
think will prove an agreeable associate,
especially if you hunger and thirst
after righteousness and desire to know
the truth. This letter will answer. as
an introduction from me. Should you
desire to write me, please do so at box
301, Janesville, "Wisconsin. Respectfully yours,
HENRY A. STEBBINS.

Address of Elders.
Charles N. Brown, No. 12, Ford St.,
Providence, R. I.
N. H. Ditterline, No. 1220 Darien St.,
Philadelphia, Piii.
.
Josiah Ells, No. 2119 Western Avenue,
Alleghany City, Po..
. .
"\iilliam H, Hazzledine, care of George
Bellamy, 1013 Buchanan-st., St. Louis, Mo.
Reub~n· Newkir)t, Moyd, n.ichla.ncl Co.,

Wis.

· . :.

..

-

--------------------

u.

'I'.,
June 11, 1870.

SALT LAKE CITY,

Bro. Joseph:
I am quite out of tracts. I have
opened several new preaching places. We
are baptizing fast, about twenty in Salt
Lake Cit.y last week, and ten ready for the
water to-day. The brethren will organize
a new branch toQday, at Sugar House ward,
about four miles from the city. Last week
Br. Franklin and myself went to E. T. City
and Tooele City, and baptized seven.
The Bishop of Tooele City opened the
court house for your humble servant to
preach in, and the school trustees lent me
the benches out of the school house. This
is the first bishop who has acted fairly and
honorably with us in Utah.
Yours in Christ Jesus,
E. C. BRAND.
PRAmrn Du CurnN, Wis.,
June 12, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
I was baptized in England, in 1853,
from thence I went to Salt Lake in 1855,
and remained there nearly ten years, in
which time I became dissatisfied, and removed to the States, with the intention to
return, thinking a great change must shortly
take place, things could not exist as they
were. Providence ordered it otherwise,
by sending sickness and death in my family, which caused me to seek closer to Him
for his blessings. While I was praying,
His Spirit rested mightily. upon me, and
the voice said, "I the Lord have called my
servant Joseph to lead my church,. and he
shu.11 ·lead my people out of bondage." ·•
These words gave me comfort and consolation, it was strong food for my craving ap·
petite. I well remember and :presume
many. hundreds 'will ·besides,. these words
delivered , by B~ighatil; at confer~~ce, in
the B<;>,wery, ''The ,tim~ will come wh~n
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young Joseph will roar in these mountains ize a branch I did so. He was ordained
like a lion, then I your humble servant an elder by Br. D. l\I. Gamet. I ordained
will stand aside." In a few years after Br. G. E. Rose to the office of a priest,
he said it was "David's i·ight to lead the and Br. Clements a teacher, believing them
churcl1, J os.eph never would." '.!.'his con- worthy to fill that office. The branch is to
tradiction caused me to ponder and think be known as Yellow River branch, situated
there was one wanted mighty and strong in Buckland, Alamakee County, Iowa.
to put in order the house of God. While Br. l\foGoou president., and Br. Rose was
I am writing, it mn.y be not unwise to re- chosen as clerk.
SAMUEL ACKERLY.
late a dream my wife had"in Utah. Seeing
the fruits of polygamy, she felt that no
·-----io--one but God could satisfy her of its truth,
and" resolved to continue praying until
CHAIN LAKE CENTER,
answered by dream or vision, as she had
Martin Co., Minn.,
frequently been on previous occasions.
May 13, 1870.
Praying this night before retiring to rest, Bro. Joseph:
she felt assured she would be answered
I have received your letter containbefore morning Falling into slumber she ing an Elder's license, and the Herald;
appeared to be in a large field of wheat, and was much encouraged to read that
full grown, plump whaat, almost ready for many more than I expected, had turned,
harvest. When it became dark and began or remained free from polluthn.
thundering and lightning, accompanied by
You have come out plainly in conference,
excessive rain, which beat the wheat to against secret societies, so that you cannot
the ground, and caused her to mourn in get back again, if you would. The old
sorrow. She thought what does this mean, Twelve used to be so guarded, that they
is there going to be another famine. Only could turn to what they pleased; and they
a little of the wheat can be preserved, and brought the brethren so under, that they
the bre'1.d that it will make must be mil- must not express 11 doubt, else be considerdewed and mouldy. Still rema.ining in edit as suspicious; though the last I knew
great trouble, a personage stood by her of J. E. Page, he had gotten out of that,
side, appearin'g to be an angelic being, and argued: "Every man's opinion 11hould
from the purity of his countenance ; she be respected, else union could not exist: "
thought he was sent for her guide; taking to which I add, if his opinion is wrong,
her along the road, they came to a large show him how it would injure, and all goes
house, looking up, she says " this is Brig.. well again. I might say this would cost
ham's," to which he replied, "This is an too much. But nothing short is liberty.
abomination and a who1·edom in the sight
You have come out on page 248 to
of your Heavenly Father." She imme- my heart's satisfaction, my confidence is
diately awoke.
strengthened in your call. Peter of old
I feel amongst the saints, the feeblest of never held the keys independently, else
the weak, yet afways willing to bear a Paul would have been a transgressor when
faithful testimony to the knowledge I have he wrote by way of commandment to the
received. Some few have believed and church. I most thoroughly believe in a
obeyed the faith since my return from priesthood to lead the church, through
conference. I wa.s visited by
McGoon, which God has, and ever will give his laws
wanting m~ to go to.Buckl1:md, Iowa, whicb and discipline to the church; but if one
I gladly resportded'to, and had t.he joy of contradicts the other, I am put into a.
illlmersing four .P~rsons, the fruits of Br. quandary, and of that I should be someMcGoon'e labor. Being desirous to organ- thing ofa judge, or else not fitted to teach.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I was glad to henr you were all well, and
Br. Marks wns able to attend conference,
he will lie down much easier at the last.
I have hopes to see the work of the. Lord
prosper, and never did wholly give up. I
now only wish to do some in this reorganization: I have preached every now and
then, so that when the church did come up
again, some might fall in.
Your Br. In hopes of better times.
R. L. YOUNG.

MANTENO,

Shelby Co., Iowa,
l\Iay 16, 18i0.

Dear llerald:
Your numerous readers are always
pleasecl to hear the news of the progress
of this work. On the 17th of April I
preach eel twice in Harlan to attentive
hearers, both in the church and out. A
Spiritualist kindly (?) undertook to shew
that I was an unskillful preacher, because,
while preaching upon the great commission
given by our Lord to his disciples and the
promise annexed, I did not state that the
signs were enjoyed by both saints and
skeptics in this day. I informed him that
I laid no claim to superior skill; but sim·
ply to tell the gospel story and the privileges enjoyed by those who believed. That
with respect to Spiritualists possessing
this power to a certain extent, I did not
doubt it; but that they obtained it from
God I did doubt; for the promise was only
to those who believed the gospel. Besides,
these miracles were to be wrought in the
name of Jesus ; and that none could legitimately po,ssess this power independent of
that ·name,, hence if skeptics, who heldthat sacred name in sup1·eme contempt, or.
Spiritualists. who professed. to honor his
name as tha~ of. a go~d man~o1· a g~eat
medium,. whiie they. rejected, hjm as the
Son of Go<,1, ~edeemer .o.f tJ,w .world, etc,,
-if they po~s.esa.ed the.above.:now.erit waa
from another source than. that; Of God,
which thirig was - n9thing: ,new. in the
world's history,.as witpess th~ magicians

of Egypt, the Witch of Endor ; the Chaldean astrologers, soothsayers, etc. He
endeavored to argue that aa all good came
from God, and the unbelievers or Spirit.
ualists healed the sick, (which was doing
good), their power came from God; ol'if
from the devil he must be at least a
benevolent gentleman.
I endeavored to show that a great many
acts were performed which if viewed
apart from the motives which prompted
them, or the tendency of the acts might
be considered good; but if looked at, in
connection with the motives of the actor,
and the conclusion to which they would
lead, would be pronounced as evil. That
alone was good which tended to good results; not immediate, but final results.
A man may do an apparent good to.day in
order that he may accomplish a damning·
evil in the end. Goel had been pleased to
reveal himself to the world in t.he gospel
and person of his Son Jesus Christ, also
his purpose in the creation of man, and
the means by which that purpose is to be
obtained; and when any person comes
forth professing to be possessed of the
blessil)g o-,nly to be found in t.he goi:lpelwho treats the name of Jesus wit.h con·
tempt, and denies his divinity and the
divinity of his gospel, then we may know
that their power is from beneath, and their
object in performing their feats of healing
is only to blind and destroy the souls of
men. I assured him that the existence of
modern Spiritualism was an indubitable
evidence of the divinity of the holy writ,
and of the truth of th.e latter day work;·
yes, one of the strongest evidences thaf
could be given of the truth of a.nything,
was found in the fact that Jesus eighteen
hundred years before th~ Fo:x;: sisters, or
Davenport brothers were known on earth.
had decl!).red that sqch would come wi~h
,their. lying wonders, so great 'tli,~t if, it
:w.e1·e possible th.ey.wovld. decejve the ve:r~
eleQt••._:Mat. xxiv. TJi~t I>aul M.d. tc>ld;
'that the man Of sin should be rc\re_o,Ie'd with:
all power and signs an\l:l~i~g wonders,-,o:,
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Th.at John had declared "t.hat
I pl'eached in Council Bluffs; to a thin
three unclean spirits like frogs should congl'egUrtion, on the 4th. H is true they
proceed out of the mouth of the beast a!Jd they did not know that a stranger was
of the false prophets, being .the spirits of going to preach, and the next morning
devils which go forth unto the kil)gs of some chided because they were not inform-·
the earth and of the whole world .to g1,1,t1ier ed that I was there. I thought if they
them together to the bat.tle of the great attended regularly they would not have
clay of God Almighty."-Rev. xvi. 13, 14. missed that small crumb.-Are they re··
It will be noticed that the poor despised specters of persons? God is not; and he
servant of God is not permitted to approach can speak through the weakest instrument
i·oyalty in any land; but the false pro- when we go to hear. I find that a good
phets, .and the evil spirits will be welcomed feeling generally prevails here ; yet there
in the court.s of kings and rulers, and in are those who are busy-bodies, accusers of
fact are so welcomed to-day. Of course I the brethren, and consider all unclean but
did not convince my Spiritual critic.
themselves-perhaps they are troubled
There are some believing the gospel in with the leaven of the Pharisees.
this place ; and if the brethren will do
I attended the Omaha conference on the
their duty they will succeed in adding ith and 8th, had a good time-pretty good
noble souls to the church.
attendance. The saints seemed in earnest,
On the 1st and 2nd of May, I attended and manifested a desire to do all they
a conference in. Nebraska City. Attend- could for the cause of God. They have a
ance was not large ; but all present seem- fine field of opei·ations, and cannot fail of
ed strongly interested in the welfare of a rich harvest if they work unitedly, wisely
the work. It pained me to hear that some and well. Four Danish, or Scandiuivian
here were drinking of the Spiritualist cup elders reported noble determinations and
-these were afraid to attend-.is it pos- desires, and so did all the eldel's. Good
sible that they can have understood the instructions were given by the president,
truth?
and a spirit of unity seemed to prevail.
I was pleased in attending the Sabbath
A terrible storm prevailed on the night
School to notice the good order that prevail- of the 4th and on the 5th, which injured
ed, and the great interest that was mani- many buildings, and destroyed some in the
fested both by teacher£' and scholars. towns on the :.\Iissouri River. Churches
Truly the Sabbath school is the nursery were destroyed, others removed from their
of the church of God! Can any branch foundations. Omaha seemed sadly condo its duty and'neglect such a glorious in- fused after the storm.
On the 15th I preached a funeral sermon
stitution? I was mol·e than pleased to see
adult members, both English, Danish, and in Six Mile Grove, Harrison county. There
Germans taking their. places inthe classes, was a good attendance, and at the close,
all learning to read the word of God in Mr. Thomas Wilkins came forward and
one language, and· in the same language desired baptism. He said he was a prodh
studying its' precious truths. This was gal so.n-had wandered from his Father.'s
certainly a move in the right direction. house, ::md had.fed on· husks .. until he·was
God will bless that super,intendent. for the. tired, and he now was determinecLto feed
watchful care he exercises over.the.school. at his Father's table,.and endeavor to' serve
The prospect for tbe work is good in him.. He· was confirmed in the. pr.ayer
southern Nebraska. The p,resident is a,n meeting at night. .
earnest man, and mii.ny of his co-workers
At this meeting I received no less thtu~
are also earnest, faithfui men.. I.trust all five- pressing invitations to preach in as
many different directions. I exp!)ct to
are.
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preach where I think I can do the most and I believe the good seed will never be
good; but I think local elders might lost. Two were baptized by Br. H. c.
thrust in their sickles and supply a few of Smith, on Monday. As the field did not.
the calls. By the help of God I shall do appear very extensive there, anu as nr.
all I can. My business generally is sow- Briggs thought he could fill the calls there
.
'
ing the seed, and some times I water; but by his permission and suggestion I came
in general I leave for others to water, be- here with the saints. A two days' meet.
cause I cannot remain long in one place. ing will be held here in two weeks from
At Bluff City I saw some of the company next Sabbath, and at Lisbon in a week
who arrived from Utah on the 8th inst.- from then. I understand that there is
They report grasshoppers very numerous. some prospect of good being done at
I also met a man in the cars who had lately Lisbon, and in the neighborhood of Grand
arrived, who was not connected with the Rapids.
church. In speaking of the division there
T. W. SMI'rH.
now, and of the waning of Brigham's
power, he said: "These results were not
DARLINGTON, Wis.,
brought about by the railroad coming
June 6, 1870.
there and bringing an influx of 'Gentiles,'
nor by the efforts of the Government to Bro. Joseplt:
put down polygamy, but they were the
Sixty-nine years ago the 29th of
consequences of the preaching of those May last, a little squalling boy made his
J-0sephites, as they are called, and partly appearance in Bridgewater, Oneida Co.,
of the Godbeeite movement." He assured New York; and as his father had died five
me that Brigham's power was fast being months previously, the friends thought it
broken. Thank God for so much good.- right that the father's name should be
May truth be triumphant, and let the op- transferred to his son, so they called him
pressed go free.
Zenos; and as the law had kindly relieved
Wishing you success, dear Herald, I de· the mother of nearly all her furniture, a
sire to remain your co-worker in the hollow log was provided for a cradle in
spread of truth.
which this Zenos was carefully rocked
CHARIJES DERRY.
th1·ough infancy,.thus preparing him for
the hollow world in which he has been
--~·--rooked most of the time since.
H1LLIARns, Allegan Co., Mich.
I reached this place about ten days since,
June 9, 1870.
and have organized a small branch; Jas.
Bro. Joseph:
Walton, president. Yesterday we had a
. In company with Br. E. C. Briggs I sacrament ·and social meeting. The Spirit
left .Galien last Friday for Decatu1-, or of the good Lord was with us. Afterwards,
more properly, Lawrence,-was met at I spoke to the people, and administered
Decatur by Br. Clum. The conference 'th·e· ordinance of baptism to three new
was held at and near by Br. H. C. Smith's. ;members, and blessed two children. I am
There was no i·epresentation from Galien satisfied that others in this plar.e will be
or Coldwater. There were seven from added to our number. Last. eyening after
Hopkins. We had a first ·rate time. Br. meeting, I was called to yisit a sick woman,
E. C. )lriggs spoke at the saw p'liU, on a daughter of the brother with whom I am
Sa.t~rday night. Br. T. W. Sfult~ on stopping. While there, I not.iced in the
Buiul.ay morning, a~d afternoon. Br. E. Cincinnati Times, an account of a 11 Morc; Briggs a~ night,; T. W. Smith on Mon- mon" revival near New Albany, Indiana,
day night. l\foch liberty was enjoyed, by one of B. Young's eldet's. I said that
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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it was Blair and Banta, am I correct ? I
foel that I am, and i·ejoice. l\'.Iay God
bless their labors in that section to the
conversion of hundreds of souls.
My health has improved sorrie since I
left home, yet I am still weak when compared with former years-sixty-nine years
has nearly run out all the sands of life.Eleven months and a few days, make up
the allotted time of seventy years. How
soon it has passed! How little have I
done !
I am to speak in Blanchardsville next
Sabbath. I shall try to organize the. few
scattered saints in this section of country.
The name of the branch in this place is
Darlington.
The president resides six
miles south, near a small stream called
Ames' Branch. Elders passing will please
call and lend a helping hand.
Z. H. GURLEY.

OssEo, Trempeleau Co., Wis.,
May 30, 1870.
Bro. Joseph :
Perceiving a Macedonian cry from
this place in one of the Herald's, I started
for here on the 5th ultimo, and arrived,
after preaching in several new places, on
the 21st of this month.
I have held a series of discourses, and
praise to God, led four precious souls into
the wnters of baptism. I intend to stop
here a short time longer, lecturing every
night until I get enough to organize a good
branch. There are many investigating
into the truth, and some I am sure will
come out shortly, or before I leave.
Through Br. Charles Howery, and the
printed word, the minds of the brethren
had been prepared to receive more, and
the result has been stated.
A large field is opened here for an unencumbered, zeil.lolls brother, and any one
coming this way will be kindly received
by the brethren.
Speaking ever~ night ill different school
houses, and a good deal during the day,
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I am getting rather hoarse, especially as a
cold seems to have settled on my lungs,but then it is better to wear out than to

rust out in a good cause.
Your brother in Christ,
CHAS. W. LANGE.
··------·.

~--

STEWARTSVILLE, Mo.,
June, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
I take the present opportunity to let

you know concerning the German mission.
I have distributed nearly all of the tracts
to tho Germans, and there is at the present
time a good prospect of many that will
come into the church. I have, through
the distribution of the tracts that you sent
me, and the preaching that I have done
among them, caused many to believe in the
principles; and I hope before long to see
the fruits of my labor, by leading many of
them into t.he waters of baptism. There is
upwards of two hundred families near St.
Joseph, and they have offered me their
large meeting house to preach in, and I
will, by the help of God, preach the gospel
to them as often as they will give me the
privilege. I have sacrificed many homes,
not only in the old country, (Switzerland),
where I came from, but also since I have
come to this country ; and all for the sake
of the gospel, and it is my desire to always
be an instrument in the hands of my
Heavenly Father of doing good in bringing
precious souls into his kingdom.
I have preached in Kansas to my country
people, and have had a large attendance.
I received a letter a few days ago that they
want to make me a visit and also the branch
where I now live. I was the first one that
moved to this place and we have now ei.ght
t'nmilies living near together, joining farms,
and on Sunday last we met together. At
every time we meet we enjoy the blessings
of God, because we are :united together in
one heart to do the will of God. We now
number thirty and upwards, and we bap.:tizecl four in addition to the above a few
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days ago. We l1eltl a conference at my
house on the 29!.h of l\Iay, and the whole
district met together, and we lrnd the gift
of tongues in four different tongues, and
the interpretation. It wiis a time of rejoicing among us, and on Monday morning
when we were pa1·ting it was with the
tears flowing from each other's eyes, we
were so unwilling to separate. Br. James
Vfood is considered by us as the father and
president of the branch. Br. Summerfield,
who now lives in this branch, is the president of this district, and is very faithful,
and wherever he may be, either in our
midst, or in ltny stores where he has business that calls him to attend, he is always
striving to convince all of the gospel, and
is v()ry desirous for the salvation of all
with whoin he may become conversant.
·'Your Brother,
ALBERT BISHOP.

---·<>--ATcnrsoN, Kan.,
l\Iay 16, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
l embraced the true and everlasting
gospel in the
of 1848, and left mynative country, England, to come to this for
the gospel's sake. In crossing the sea was
tli'e :fir'st I heard ef plurality. Arriving at
St. Louis, I stayed two yenr3. I left St.
Louis for Nauvoo and stayed there one
summer, living opposite the Temple in a
white frame house. I well remember what
your mother said to me one evening in the
sitting room fo the Mansion. She said
thnVI ·bad better not go to Salt Lake, if I
went I would not like it ; I would come
back in .contempt. She told me as plain
MI. now see, that I would have my joui·ney 'for nothing. She told me to settle
down ·some place and do the best I could.
1. sfayed o.t. Keokuk two year11, then
'staTted·with a ti'ain to Sii;lt Lake, having
still a lillgering 'desire to see the land, the
Ttimpld, the''rnoernacle, n.nd the ·Prophet;
when'lcanie·there,'there ·was no Temple,
no l>rophet; no brotherly love, no charity ;

ran

the gifts und blessings were no longer
needed, and from the stand Sabbath after
Sabbath, "Get you another wife, you that
want to be Fat.hers in Israel, get you more
wives ; and you sisters, look out for more
wives for your husbands, if you don't you
will never be saved." I felt disgusted,
and prayed to God that I might once more
be free, for I could then see that what
Sister Bidamon had said had come to pass,
"they are joined to their idols, let them
alone."
Last summer I was in Atuhison, and
with two more friends called in to see
David Williams. To my surprise found
them holding a little testimony meeting,
and as soon as I sat down among them I
felt the Spirit of God rest upon me, and
testified unto me that this was what I was
see}fing; so l yielded and said this is the
same gospel that I rejoiced in so long ago.
Like one of old I said, "Their people shall
be my people, and their God shall be my
God." I was initiated into t.he church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, with
a wife, a son, and two daughters. My
prayer to our H en:venly Fath el' is that we
may prove faithful.
Your brother in the everlasting gospel.
DANIEL MUNNS.

___ ___
..,...

KEOKUK,

Lee Co., Iowa,
May 18, 1870.

Bro. Joseph Smith:
We have our regular meetings;
preaching in the morning .at 11 o'clock,
and saints' meeting in the afternoon,
and have a good feeling, 1md enjoy the
good· Spirit at times. The Lord is blessing
us with the gifts of •late too. Good meetings, two baptized ·in this month; and a
good feeling in the branch. ;l\fa.i1y believe
the doctrines, an Cl I think will coiil:e ,fa 1before long.
:D. F,:DURFEE.
--~·

...·------

Better is the poor that walketh in hie
integrity, than he that is perverse·ih his
lip·s, atid is a fool.
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::=::::::::=:.:=========-------------FREMON'!' D1sTnrn·r CoNFtntENCE, held
May 14, 18'10, Elder Wm. lledfield in the
ohair.
The following c\lmmittee wn.s appointed,
to ascertain tho wants of tho district, in
regard to its ministry, S. S. Wilcox, Wm.
Redfield, E. B. Gaylord, T. Nutt, D. Hougas
and W. Baldwin.
Drn.noh Reports :-Farm Creek, 25 mem
bers including 3 elders, 3 priests, 1 teacher
and 1 deacon.
Fremont: 71 membe1•s including 3 high
priests, 11 elders, 2 priests, 2 teachers, 11
scattered, 5 added by letter, 2 by vote, 7
withdrawn to form another branch.
Nephi: 12 members focluing 1 seventy,
2 elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers.
Elm Creek: 11 members including 2
elders, 1 priest and 1 deacon.
Glenwood : 28 members including 4
elders.
Mill Creek: 9 members including 1 elder.
Plum Creek: 53 members ·including 1
high priest, 1 sovent.y, 9 eld'e1·s, 1 priest,·
1 teacher, 1 deacon.
Report of Elders: J, R. Badham reports
having preached about fifteen times during
t]le quarter, had baptized two, and effected
the organiza.tiQn of a branch of nine memo
bers on Mill Creek.
W. Baldwin and E. B. Gaylord reported
having done all they could in the line of
preaching; had attended most of the two
days' meetings during the quarter.
T. Nutt reports having preached fifteen
or twenty times during. the quarter, a good
feeling existed; was received well by the
world.
J. Antany had preached t'\\'ice.
:\I. Bond reported his .la.hors with J. R.
Badham at Kinions Grove.
J. J. Kaster reports having preached
twice on Tarkio, and went the third time,
but, had no congregation.
William Gaylord i·eported the. work at
Pleasant Grove; had several meetings;
had been assisted by several other elders.
D. Hougas, M. Gaylord, W~ Fletcher, and
F. Collins also reported.
R. W. Briggs had, preached a number of
times during the quarter.
D. Jones reports having visited almost
every branch o~ the western slope.
Br. Wm. Redfield had been to all the
two days' meetings ; had attended the
Annual Conference, and had done what he
could. Good prospects.
4
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Evening Session: Sn,ints met pursuo.,nt,
to appointment. The Spirit, of the Lord
wn,s present to cheer the saints, producing
the gifts of tho Spirit.
Sunday Morning Session: '.l.'he oommittee reports, that aocording to their judgment,, this district requires two efficient
elders to labor n.11 the time to preach the
gospel to the world, also recommends W.
Baldwin and 'I'. NutL.to the conference for
such traveling elders. After considerable
discussion, Br. T. Nutt was sustained to
spend all his time preaching in the district.
Resolved, That the president of each
bro.noh raise means in their respeotive
branches for the support of the family of
Bro. T. Nutt.
·
Resolved, That we sustain the spiritual
authorities of the church in righteousness.
At 11 a. m., Br. R. W. ~riggs addressed
the congregation from 2 Peter i. 19.
Afternoon Session : During intermission
we repaired to the water, and one more
was added to the Church of Christ, Br. T.
Nutt officiating. At 4 p. m., the brother
baptized was confirmed by Elders T. Nutt
and J. R. Badham.
Resolved, That Br. Kaster be released
from his mission on Tarkio, also Br. W.
Baldwin be released from his mission.
Resolved, That W. Baldwin labor under
the direction of the district president.
At 7 o'clock met for prayer meeting.The Spirit of the Lord was with us.
Officials present: 3 high priests, 2 seventies, 18 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher.
According to the branch reports, the
district numbers 4 high priests, 2 seventies,
32 elders, 8 priests, 6 teachers, 3 deacons,
159 members, grand total 211.
Adjourned to meet at the Farm Creek
branch, Aug. 13, 18i0, at 10 o'clock a. m.
WM. REDFIEJJD, PRE~.
J. R. BADHAM, Clerk.
Br. Joseph:-I hereby announo'e, that on
the 1st day of May, 1870, a branch was
organized in Fromont Co., Iowa, known as
the Mill Creek branch, it contains nine
members; J. W. Calkins, pres., W. K.
Calkins, clerk. Also the Glenwood branch
was organized April 24; 1870, E. F. Hyde,
pres., J. F. Hyde, clerk.
STRING PRAIRIE AND NAuvoo Conference was held at String Prairie, Iowa,
June 4! 5, 1870; J. H. Lake presiding
pro tern.; B. F. Durfe~; clerk, and J.
Lambert, assistant cle11k.
Minutes of last session read and adopted.
The following briinches reported :
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Rock Creek; 27 members, incbding 4
elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon, all
of whom are in good standing. Baptized,
6; children blessed, 4. I-I. T. Pitt, pres.;
D. F. Lambert, clerk.
Keokuk: 41 members, including 5
elders, 2 priests, 2 teachers. Baptized, 3;
children blessed, 3. Condition of branch
good. B. F. Durfee, pres.; 0. F. Hughes,
'1:
clerk.
Farmington: 30 members, including 5
elders, 2 priests, 2 teachers ; 2 removed
by letter; 2 received by letter. Condition
of branch good. F. Reynolds, pres. and
clerk.
Montrose: 48 members, including 6
elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers, 2 deacons ;
baptized, 1 ; received by letter, 4; re-

moved, 3; 1 child blessed.

J. II. Lake as book agent of this district
That a committee be appointed ~no
from each branch, to look after th~ sustenance of J. II. Lake and family and
the several presidents of the b1·anches bo
that committee.
That we sustain W. Anderson and Andrew Shearer in their mission.
That all the elders be requested to labor
ns much as they can, and report at tho
next conferel).ce.
That the elders of the district comply
with the request of the p1•esident of tho
elders' quorum, and new licenses be granted
to all in this district who are worthy.
Adjourned to meet at Keokuk, the first
Saturday and Sunday in September, commencing at 10 o'clock.

F. Burley,

pres.; N. Shumake, clerk.
Croton: 14 members, including 1 elder,
1 priest ; baptized, 4; child blessed, 1.
Condition of branch good. J. :M. McKiernan, pres.; P. l\IcKiernan, clerk.
F. Reynolds in the chair in the afternoon.
Officers present: 1 high priest, 2 seventies, J 9 elders, 2 priests, 2 teachers, 1
deacon.
The following officers reported: A.
Shearer, D. H. Smith, J. II. Lambert, D.
F. Lambert, W. Anderson, S. Tripp, T.
Revel, J. II. Lake, F. Reynolds, R. Lambert, II. T. Pitt and B. F. Durfee.
F. Reynolds offered his resignation as
president of the district, in favor of J. II.
Lake.
Resolved, That J. H. Lake be chosen as
president of this district, and that he
spend what time he can in preaching in
this district, and that the district sustain
him and his family.
_;rhat we believe that a license is necessary to entitle a person holding the priesthood to ,e.ct in his calling.
That we sustain all the ministry in
righteousness.
That we endorse the suggestion of
Pres. Joseph Smith and others ministering
in the eastern part of this district.
That a two days' meeting be held at
Keokuk, July 9, 10, commencing at 11
o'clock Saturday morning.
Preaching in the evening by Br. W.
Anderson.
Prayer meeting on Sunday morning at
9 o'clock. Preaching at 11 o'clock by
David H. Smith, to a large congregation.
A sacrament meeting at 5 o'clock. Preaching in the evening by Br. Joseph Snively.
Resolved, That t.he conference sustain

PoTTA WATOMIE Conference, held at North
Pigeon, Iowa, May 28, 29, 1870. J. l\'.I.
Putney presiding; Jno. II. Hanson, clerk.
Minutes of last conference read and
approved.
BRANCH RRJ.>ORTS.
N orLh Pigeon : seventies, 1 ; elders, 7;
priest, 1; non-official, 14; tot.al, 23.
Children blessed, 2; elders acting as
priest and teacher. T. Thomas, pres.;
N. l\IcKowen, clerk.
Union: non-official, 29; elders, 10;
total, 39; children blessed, 5. H. Gladwin,
pres.; R. Campbell, clerk.
Council Bluffs: seventies, 1; elders, 14;
priests, 2; teachers, 2; deacons, 1; nonofficial, 75; total, 95; received by letter,
2; priest ordained, 1; death, 1; cut off,
3 ; scattered, 8 ; elders on missions, 2.
J. Caffal, pres.; F. Hanson, clerk.
Boomer: seventies, 1 ; elders, 4 ; priest,
1; teacher, 1; deacon, 1; non-official, 16;
total, 24; died, 1 ; cut off, 1. W. D.
Lewis, pres.; G. Wright, clerk.
North Star: elders, 9; priest, l; teachers, 2; non-official, 86; total, 98; received
by baptism, 1 ; cut off, 1. W. L. Graybill,
pres.; D. P. Hartwell, clerk.
Casey: elders, 3; non-official, 13; total,
16; deaths, 1; scattered, 3. A. G. Weeks,
pres.; J. S. Weeks, clerk.
Presidents' reports.-C. G. Mcintosh
and T. Thomas reported their branches in
good standing. J. Caffal reported the
Council Bluffs branch generally good.
J. D. Craven reported t.he Union branch
in good standing. Wm. Lewis reported
the Boomer branch in, good standing.
Elders' reports.-Elder Mcintosh and
and Elder .Bybe reported their mission
not filled, by reason of sickness. Elders
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Shearer and Fetcher's report received, and
they i·eleascd. J. M. Putney reported.
Resolved, That a general mission be
gi·•en to all the elders, with instructions to
1·eport at next conference.
That this conference request the different
branches comprising this district to send
their reports to the qual'terly conference,
ns directed in the Book of D. and C., viz.:
"by the hand of a priest or teacher,"
unless rendered impracticable by sickness
or other good reason, in which case i·eports
may be sent by letter.
That a committee be appointed to locate
and prepare a place for the semi-annual
conference to meet.
.
The following persons were then appointed: C. Beebe, J. Caft'al, W. Strang,
W. Lewis, A. Bybe, J. D. Craven and D.
P. Hartwell.
Resolved, That we hold two days' meeti11gs, at Crescent City, June 25-26; Casey,
Adair Co., July 2-3; Wheeler's Grove,
July 16-17; Boomer, August 13-14.
Official members p1·esent; seventies, 4;
elders, 18; priest, 1; teacher, 1.
Sunday, May 29, 10 a. m.-Resolved, That
Elders H. Hanson and F. Hanson take
charge of the Danish mission in this
district.
That the clerk be authorized to correct
the North Star report, so that it may be in
shape to be published.
That we sustain the spiritual authorities
of the church in righteousness.
Preaching by Elder J. M. Putney.
Preaching in the afternoon by Elders J.
Caffal and J. M. Putney.
Adjourned to meet n.t Crescent Cit.y, on
the last Saturday in August, 1870.
P1TTSFIEI.D Conference, held at Pittsfield,
Ill., May 7, 8, 1870. Thos. Williamson
was chosen to preside. Albert Benson was
·
chosen clerk.
Minutes of lo.st conference read and
approved.
Official members present: 1 high priest,
1 seventy, 6 elders, 1 priest.
DRANCH REPORTS.

New Canton: 14 members, including 1
sever.ty, 2 elders; 2 died. Daniel Bowen,
pres. ; Reuben C. Hendricks, clerk.
Pittsfield : 22 members, 3 elders, 1
priest, 1 assistant teacher. Thos. Williamson, pres.; John Miller, clerk.
Elkhorn : 17 members, 1 high priest,
1 elder, 1 deacon. L. W. Babbitt, pres. ;
L. L. Babbitt, clerk.
Lamoine: 28 members, 2 elders, 2
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priests, 1 teacher; 2 baptized; 1 child
blessed; 1 died. W. Curry, pres. and
clerk.
Elders reported: L. W. Babbitt., D.
Bowen, J. Goodale, T. Williamson, L. L.
Babbitt, C. Mills, R. C. Hendricks.
Priest J. Mills also reported.
The elders' license question was taken
up, and, after some discus·sion, it was
luid over till next conference.
Resolved, '!'hat L. W. Babbit.t be president of this district fol' the ensuing three
months.
Financial question of branches called
for. Pittsfield branch reported by C.
Mills; $8,00 collected and paid out to the
afflicted of the district.
New Canton: reported by R. C. Hendricks, having from $4 to $5 in the
treasurer's hands.
Preaching on Sunday morning by J.
Goodale, and at 2 p. m. by L. W. Babbitt.
Adjourned to meet at Lamoin.e branch,
Schuyler Co., Ill., Aug. 6, 7, 1870.
MICHIGAN District Conference was held
at Lawrence, Van Buren Co.; Mich., June
4, 5, 6, 1870. E. C. Briggs, pres.; Asa S.
Cochran acting as clerk.
Morning session was spent by the saints
in a testim..Qny meeting. By request of
the president; Br. T. W. Smith gave a brief
account of his labors in the eastern mission, which was very interesting to the
saints.
Official members present: 1 of the
twelve, 1 seventy, 2 elders, 2 priests.
DR.A.NCH REPORTS.

Galien: 31 members, including 4 elders,
1 priest, 1 teacher; 7 baptized. Geo. A.
Blakeslee, pres.; Cyrus Thurston, clerk.
Lawrence: 16 members, including 2
elders ; 3 baptized.
Hopkins: 31 members, including 3
elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; .2
removed by letter; 3 children blessed.
Horace Church, pres.; 0. B. Thomas, clerk.
Coldwater branch not reported.
Bt·. E. C. Briggs proposed that a district
clerk be elected, in order that the district '
might be more completely organized.
Asa S. Cochran was elected to that
office.
Resolved, That each branch clerk be
requested to send to the district clerk the
names of all members, and all other items
necessary, that a correct record of the
district may be kept.
The remainder of the session was spent
in a testimony meeting; a good measure.
of the Spirit was enjoyed.
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Preaching in the evening by Br. E. C.
Briggs. Preaching on Sunday in the
morning and afternoon by T. W. Smith;
in the evening by E. C. Briggs. The
meetings were well ·attended and much
good was done. Two presented themselves
for the ordinnnce of baptism.
The first business before the conference
on Monday, was the appointment of two
days' meetings, as follows :
Hopkins, Allegan Co., June 25, 26.
Lisbon, Kent Co., July 2, 3.
Coldwater, Branch Co., Aug. 20, 21.
Lawrence, Van Buren Co., Aug. 27, 28.
Galien, Berrien Co., Sept. 3, 4.
Resolved, That when· this conference
adjourns, it do so to meet at Galien, Oct.
15, 1870.
That the elders in this district be
licensed by this conference.
That we sustain Br. E. C. Briggs as
presiding elder· of this district, and Br.
T. W. Smith as his associate in labor.
That we sustain Br. Joseph Smith as
president of the church, and Br. Wm.
Marks as his counsellor.
That we sustain the general authorities
of the church in righteousness.
That Elders Henry C. Smith and l\Ioses
l\foHarness labor together.
That Elder Sherman I. Sinith and Asa
S. Cochran, Priest, be associated together
in proclaiming the word.
That all the elders in this district be
requested to report to the next conference,
either in person or by letter, and in case
of failure in this respect, the licenses of
such delinquents be withheld.
Financial repo1·t: Lawr,ence branch
mised $36,55. Coldwater: $8,00.
Adjourned to meet at Crystal Lake, at
l p. m., where two persons were baptized
by Elder Henry C. Smith ; and we then
met at Br. H. C. Smith's, and spent the
rest of the afternoon in confirmation and
sacrament meeting. The spirit of prophecy
was enjoyed.
·
Preaching in the evening by Elder T.
W. Smith.
Adjourned to meet at Galien, Berrien
Co., Mich., October 15, 1870.
KEWANEE District Quarterly Conference,
held at Buffalo Prairie, June 3, 4, 5, 1870.
Convened according to appointment. Elder
J. S. Patterson in the chair ; E. Staffo1•d,
clerk.
The minutes of the preceding conference were then read and accepted.
By request Elder Wilsey spoke on the
necessity of giving more diligent heed

to the study and fulfilling of the word
of God as contained in the Book of Cove.
nants ; followed by the president a short
time on the same subject.
·
Friday afternoon session.-Reporta of
branches:
Buffalo Prairie: 106 members, 3 seventies, 7 elders, 2 priests, 2 teachers 2
deacons; 6 children blessed. J, F. Ada:Us,
pres. ; E. Bryant, clerk.
Kewanee; 91 members, including 17
elders, 3 priests, 4 teachers, 3 deacons· 2
baptized; 16 received by letter; 1 ~·e.
moved; 2 children blessed. J. Chisnall I
pres.; T. Fmnce, clerk.
l}uffalo Branch, Iowa: 27 membe1•s,
including 3 elders, 1 teacher ; 3 dead ; 3
out off; 2 removed by letter ; 3 without
letter. R. Groom, pres.; F. Williamson,
clerk. This branch was organized in 1861,
by Elder Ebenezer Page.
Elders reports: Br. R. Lyle reported by
letter. Elders J. J<'. Adams, R. Groom,
Joseph Harris, Jesse L. Adams, Dan.
Adams, Stephen Bull, I. Larew, and D.
Strong reported.
Priest D. Holmes;
Teachers Eli Epperly, and E. Bryant,
and Deacon D. L. Cook reported their
labors in the branch ; also Teacher Edwin
Lamb, of Kewanee, reported his labors
in his branch. Elder A. M. Wilsey, being
requested to do so, gave a report of bis
labors; likewise Pres. Elder Patterson.
Miscellaneous business.-The case of
Elder D. Williams, of Canton, for apostacy
from the faith as taught by the Reorgan·
izecl Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and teaching false doctrines, came
first in order. The president being inter·
ested as a witness in the case, called on
Elder A. l\I. Wilsey to take the chair and
try the case. On motion it was
Resolved, That Elder D. Strong l)e
appointed as counsel for defendant, Elder
J. F. Adams as counsel for the prosecution.
Elders J. S. Patterson and E. Stafford
were witnesses for t.he prosecution. The
defendant not appearing, nor any witnesses
in his behalf, the evidence in the case was
heard, and on motion it was
Resolved, That the hand of fellowship
be withdrawn from Br. D. Williams and
he be expelled from the church.
Br. Patterson again took the chair.
Saturday morning session,_.:.Theminutes
of the previous session were 1·ead and
approved.
The l'enewing of licenses came up for
consideration of the conference, when the
chair was requested to state the object or
intention of renewing licenses; who re·
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sponded by stating that the object was to
secure the names of those elders who were
willing to labor in the cause, thus shewing
who was worthy in this respect; ancl like·
wise to withhold licenses from any officer
(under our jurisdiction) who may be
shown to be unworthy in any other respect.
A resolution was passed as follows:
That, in the consideration of this conference, it is the duty of presidents of
b1·anches to nscertein by vote of their
i·espective branches, who are wo1·thy to
receive a i•enewal of licenses, and so report
to conferenc~.
.
Resolved, Tl1~t the hce~ses now held
remain go6d unt.11 the ensumg conference.
The division of the conference district
was next mooted. Motion to divide was

Jost.

Saturday afternoon ses.sion.-The
presi.
dent then read a resolution passed at the
Annual Conference, which reads :
"Re.3olved, That nn immediate contribution of one
do1lar per bend, be asked by the board, of such as
cnn possibly give it, and that all 1n·esidents, whether
of districts or branches, bring this before their respectivo charges, ns ecirly as possible."

He expressed himself clearly as to the
object or intention of the resolution, viz-.,
t 1
·
o oosen th e h an d S Of th e " pu bl'lS h mg
board;" to deliver the church out of debt,
and to deliver publications at a cheaper
rate, thereby securing a greater spread of
the work. He was followed by Br. A. H.
Smith, supporting and acquiescing in the
decision of the General Conference. Br.
A. M. Wilsey followed with suitable i·emarks. It was finally
Resolved, That this district respond to
the call of the Annual Conference in this
.
particular.
Elder G. W. Shute sent in a written
report of labors, which was accepted.
The subject of members removing from
branches without certificates, was next
i·eferred to, and after deliberation, a
resolution passed as follows:
Resolved, That this conference caution,
and hereby request all branch officers, to
be very careful in giving certificates of
membership, except it be positively known
that they are in good standing.
It was further Resolved, That when this
conference adjourns it. does so to meet at
Davenport, Iowa, on the last Friday in
August, 1870, in Leclaire Hall, on Second
street, near Brady.
Preaching in the evening by B1'. A. H.
Smith.
In the morning Br. A. H. Smith preached.
In the aftemoon Br. J. S. Patterson
preached, followed by Elders A. M. Wil-

sey and J. F. Adams bearing testimony.
In t.he evening had a testimony meeting,
when quito a number engaged in bearing
testimony to the power of God manifested
in these last days, in hi& saints, through
tho gift of healing.
====~==~===™~:'.::-=:""=:··;::~~-=::::===·===

HYMN.
[Copy furnished by Br. :N. H. Ditterline,
of Philadelphia, Penn., at request of B1•.
Martin Brown· in Herald vol. 17 p. 343.]
'
'
'
Adieu to honor, wealth, nnd fame,

And every worldly pleasure;
I bid farewell to my good nnme;
l!'or to obey my Scivio1·.
I cevet not that high esteem,
To which I did aspire;
l\Iy Savior's love shall be my theme ;
I care for nothing higher.
y cs, if I could advance his pmise,
By works of my performing,
Among the saints of latter days ;
I would be called o. "mormon."
Although they commonly o.re culled
A poor deluded people,
Their prophets, priests, and tcnchors all
Offscoul'ing of the rabble.
And wero not.all the saints of old
Derided by opposers
Oflight, and truth, which did unfolcl,
From Adam down to Moses?
..
Thus all the holy prophets were
With Christ and his apostles;
Counted ns these 1• mormons" arc,
False prophets cind impostors.
But truth is strong, nnd will prevail,
l!'or it proceeds from heaven;
It always did, and ever shall :
By inspiration given.
And when it doth their systems rub,
Proud men become uneasy;
They call the Master Beelzebub,
·And nll his servants crazy.
Thus nll, in every age who live
Godly, in Christ their Savior;
Such bnse calumny shall receive
From those they cannot favor.
Nor think ns they would have them think,
Nor do as they are doing;
And blunder with them on the bl'iuk
Of everlasting ruin.
Men still love darkness more than light
Because their deeds are evil :
And will declare that wrong is rightThough it were from the devil.
That midnight, the old carnal mind,
Remains as dark ns ever :
And all the blind who lend the blind
Fall in the ditch together.
0 how they earnestly contend;
And still sink in the mire!
Their broken systems eannot mend
'Ti! purified by fire.
COLUMBIAN BARD.
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'11'® \tb<e ]Lowen•§ ®fi 'I'rn·n11ttnn.
[From Salt Lake Dally Reporter ofl868.)

At a genero.l conference in Salt Lo.ke Cit.y
fifteen years ago, Brigham Young arose
and spoke as follows:
"I wish to deliver a short discourse, which may
porho.ps become a longhty ono bofore the close of
this conforenco. I will now give tho toxt. and probably I shall call npon tho brethren to fill out the
sermon. I do not know that I can refer you to the
Dible for tho particular chapter and verse to find tho
text, but the text may be given here and the book
be referred to hereafter.
"The text is the right of heirship, I will, however,
make an adclltion to tho scripture before I proceed
further with my romarl•s and say tho right of heir·
ship in the priesthood; for unquestionably this will
be connected with the text and brought into the
discourse. In the little that I shall say, I will endeavor to point out the items of doctrine, and the
right view to be contemplated antl spoken upon by
tho brethren, for I wish this subject to be properly
understood.
"Pertaining to the kingdom of God, to this earth,
to the organization oflt, to the bringing forth of
the children· of men upon it, to the preparatory
gospel or lliw to fit and prepare them after receiving
their tabernacles to enter again into the presence of
their Father and God this heirship did belong, still
belongs and forever will belong to the first born son
in every family of Adam's race. This ls understood
from the Bible, not only by the Latter Day Saints_
but also by the christlan world. Jesus Christ, first
begotten of the Father of all the rest of the children
and of all they possess, alone is tho lawful heir.
This is no mystery.
"After passing over tho ages and generations of
the children of men for about six thousand years,
we will come to the present congregation, and say
the right of heirship is the same now that it was in
the beginning, it is as it was, and as it ever will be,
worlds without end. This I wish the Latter Day
Saints to understand a little better than they have
heretofore."

Now, dear readers, you can see what
teachings you received from your leader
fifteen years ago. Now, we want you to
compare the .tea(Jhings of that day with
the teachings pf, to-day.
Brigham also
tells you "that ,Joseph, Hyrum, Father
Smith and many' (>thers will be there to
dictate and pre!Me. Joseph will stand at
the head of thi.s cfo1pensation, land hold the
keys of it., for they are not taken from
him; they never were in time; they never
will be in eternity. I shall be there if I
live, or if I die my brethren or my children will officiate for me." We would like
to ask this man, so charitable to himself
and family, where Joseph's children are,
for we have heard him say that "young
Joseph would never lead this people while
grass grew ancl waters run, but young
David would." Was young David the fulful heir ? Has Brigham not been telling us

that it was the first born son that is the
heir? Let us ask you, Ilri<>'h11m if the
first born has a right to the p~·iesthoou by
birth-right, and according to your own
teachings in 1853, is ho not the lawful heir
to it? and, if so, what power is there on
earth that can hold it from him? Can man
prevent a lawful heir from receiving the
1
blessings that his own father put upon his
head before he died? Thero were three or
four living witnesses there at the time and
we think that they are not all dead' that
were there when the blessing took place.
and did not the Lord himself bless the fa the;
with the same blessings that He blessed
Abraham? He said, "I bless thee and 1111
thy seed after thee." Now, Brigham, we
have quoted your own words, and will say
to you that if any man thinks of robbing
every child in that family of his birthright, he will be rnistaken. It will not be
we say, the so,me now, since young Joseph
has Gome out and proclaimed that he h11s
been called to the work just the same as
his father was before him; and his two
brothers bearing their testimony to the
truth of his calling. But some say h'e
cannot be the right man in the right place.
Is it because he did not come to Brigham
Young? Now, what good would that have
done providing that he had come here?
What could Brigham have given him? He
tells us himself that he is no prophet,
neither the son of a prophet. He also tells
us tlrnt Joseph holds tho keys of this dispensation; then he could not give to Joseph
wh11t he had not to give. But says another, he is the highest in the. priesthood
upon this earth. Well, let us take his own
words; for he himself said after the death
of Joseph th11t no one could step in
betwixt Joseph and the Twelve without that
person did first apostatize. Now these are
his own words. Then, if he has stepped
out of his own place and given it up to
another, where is his place?
He can
perhaps answ~r that best himself. We
are only judging him by his own words.
We conclude by saying that in this, our
country, we are free to think, to judge and
to act according to the dictates of our own
conscience as long as we do not break the
laws of the land, nor the laws of God, und
we intend to preach the gospel of Christ to
the people in our humble way; and we
also bear our testimony to this people that
we have the gifts of the gospel made
manifest in our midst..
MANY

J OSEPTIITES.

----~----

Remove not the ancient landmark.
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Wor(ls of Hamilton.
Alexander Hamilton once said to an
intimate friend:
.
.
"Men give me some c:ed1~ for .gem~w.
All the genius I have hes .1ust m this :
When I have a st~bject! I ~i.udy it profoundly. Day and m~ht it i~ befo1·e me. . I
explore it in all its bearmgs. My mmd
becomes pervadecl with it. Then the effort
which I ma.k~ ·the people ai:e plea~e~ to
call the frmt of gemus. It is the fr mt of
1abor and thought."
.
·
Mr. Webstei; once l'ephed to a gen~leman
who.pressed him to speak on a subJect of
great importance·:
"The subject interests .m~, de.ep~y, but I
have not time. There, sir, pomtmg to a
huge pile of letters on the tab!~, ''is a pile
of unanswered letters to whic~ I m;ist
reply before the close of this session
(which was then three da~s off).. I hav:e
no time to answer the subJeCt so as to do it
justice."
"But, Mr. Webster, a few words fro~
you would do much to awaken public
attention to it."
"If there is so much weight in my
words as you represent, it is because ~ do
npt allow myself to speak on any subJect
until my mind·is imbued with it."
--~

.A. Clliilese Sermon.
The following discourse by a converted
Chinese tailor, with reference to the relative merits of Confucianism, Buddhism,
and Christianity, is worth preservin~:
A man had fallen into a deep, dark pit,
and lay in its miry' bottom groaning, and
utterly un11ble to move. Confucius yvaJked
by, approached the edge of the pit, and
said iiPoor fellow, I am very sorry for you;
why' were you such a foo~ as to ge~ in
there? Let me give you a piece of advice:
If you ever get out, don't get in again."
"l can't get out," groaned the man . . A
.Buddhist priest next came by, an~ said,
"Poor fellow, I am very much pamed to
see you there; ·I think if you could scramble up two-thirds of the wa!, or even half,
I couid reach you, and ·h~t you u~ the
rest." But the man in the pit was entirely
helpless, and unable to ri~e. ~ext ~he
Savior came by, and hearm~ his cries,
went to the very brink of the pit, st.retched
down laid hold of the. poor man, brought
him up, and said, "Go and sin no more."

----------

Nort1iern Illinois District.
The branches of the church at Janesville, Burlington, Batavia, l\farengo, Boone
Co., Amboy, Mission, Fox River, Leland,
Sandwich and Plano, constituting tho
Northern District of Illinois are hereby
requested to forward to me ~t Phino 1 Ill.,
on or before August 1st, 1870, the ~a~es
of all officers over whom they hold JUl'ISdiction, whom they by vote of bran.ch
recommend as worthy, in accordance with
a resolution passed at the May conference,
of having their licences renewed ; and also
the names of all apostles, high priests and
seventies in order that the voice of the
conferen~e may sustain all officials of the
district so reported by the branches. ·
It is desirable to know just what our
effectual working force is, and upon whom
we can depend, in their various callings
and capacities, for at least willing hearts
and ready hands to do all that they can in
thrusting in their sickles to reap, in this
hour when none should be idle.
The matter should be carefully, candidly
considered, and without prejudice, at a
regular business meeting, or at one called
by the elder or other officer having charge
of the branch.
·
HENRY A. STEBBINS,
Pres. No1·tlzern Dist. JU .

San Francisco Distl'ict.
The quarterly conference for the San
Francisco District will be held at Stockton
on the 23d and 24th of July. A general
attendance of official members is requested
by
H. GREEN, Pres.

ChanB·e of Two Days' Meetingso
In consequence of the engagement of
the meeting house at DeKalb, the us.e of
which is extended to us by the Advem1sts,
by themselves, for July 17, the appointment
for a two days' meeting at that place is
hereby changed to July 23, 24, and the
one at Fox River to July 30, 31.
HENRY A. !STEBBINS,
Pres. Northern Dist. Ill.
---~---

Conectiou.
By request of the Clerk of the Dis~
trict, I write to inform you that there is a
mistake in our branch report, as he re~
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"WHEN THE RIGRTEOUS).AltE IN AU'J.;HORITY, THE
WICKED DEARETH RULE, 'THE' PEOPLE :r.IOUR~."-Prov.

PEOP~E

REJOICE: l'lU'f WHEN THE

29: 2.

"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY !\!AN AMONG YOU
'
.
HAVE SAVE IT DE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUDINES HE SHALL HAYE NONE."-Book of .Llfonno1a.

.

'

PLANO, ILL., JULY 10, 1870.

.No.14.

PARABLE OF TUE PRODIGAL.
under the control of a power ,tl~~t ~vas.
--heathen. Christ endeavored to show
In Luke xv. we have recorded a them that the :Father would have comsermon of our Savior's, in parable, passion upon thexri·~if ·th,ey would but
which reads thus : There was a man tum unto hirr1 again.; although *ey
who ha~ two sons ; the younger claimed had wasted their substanc'ej 'fyet"· ·h$
his portion, received it, and went into would· open. his arms to receiye them
another country and there squandered and rejoice over their return tQ the
it in riotous living; but a famine came, right path. Here was a people ,who
and t1ie prodigal began to reflect how. de.dared themselves the offspring of
much his father's servants had of good those .prophets, spoken of above, defood, even to spare, so he resolved to claring their only hope to rest in the
arise and go to his father, and plead for promises concerri.i~1g the coming of that
only a portio,n of that food, being even :Messiah-yet when he di~,; come, and
willing to work for the same as a hired show all the peculiar charactel'istics
servant.
·
spoken through the prophets concernNow Christ's object: I opiirn, was to ing . his coming, those Jews ·who
po}'tray before the hous,o ·of Judah professed to ·be the chosen, .(as. their
the condition into which they had nai;ne implies), ... refused to;,, become
fallen through wasting that substance· reconciled to that Father who would
which their Fatlrnr had given .to them,· have killed the f~tted calf, · · ·
CV~~ the words of eternal life, and the
No p:iii}ter could ;)rnve delineated
guidance of the. Spirit of light and. characte1: ~o faithfripy .as did the
' truth, which their . prophets were in Saivior the character of th~se .Jews, fo
possession of, conferring upon them 'the metaphor oHntr text'. 1 .'':ell might
·(the children of Judah)
~lesi?ing of. our, JJ01~d ~all .. tJ~ep1' ,~. 'f-lt~~~ne,~ked
the· word of God, and fhttmg under people, ripenmg for. £11,rth~r.}lt,~plea,s,ure
thejr own vine and fig-tree' in hUippiness. 'ffom' the 'som:ce )\i.h~n~1Q,·: a!(Jh~ir
T.lfrough trani;;gression they losi/all·this t.ro1ibleshad come,.:whicb. F> ,thjs.:day ·
substance; ah'lf as a nation they wei·e they are suffering fro1h their c1ispersic,)n.
l.eft. withot}t ' this: qlessing. when .{)Ul' ' ' One would '. imttgin'e. that·_ iri~~; ~Jth )
Savior came ainong thc111; b, ut were such warnings hefote them u,s th~ a~'o:Ve,

q:e

Whole No. 206.'
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'Yould take cai:e not to come unde.r a
From the for~goii'ig we see· that 80 n
hke condemnat10n. B~it ala~, warn~ng early. after the orga~ization of the ~
seems to make very .httle 1mpress10n church, men, as they did hi early time ~.
o upon the rebellious in the fast day13, became rebellious, so that God throu ~
any more than it did in the commence- the martyred ohe told those ~ho we1
ment of the chr!stian ~1'.a.
acti~g deceitfully what would be tliei~
We would hke, fnend 1Ie1·ald, to port10n.
·:
. talk some . little with those, who, like
Agai~, on pagQ J.51, par. 4, we read:
the Jews m the days of Jesus, call
" There are among you adulterers d "'
themselves ·the. offspring of those who adult.eresses,, some of whom have tur~~(l /
are the chosen line through whom the away from you and others remain· with ~;'·
fullness of the dispensations of the end yoµ, that. shall hereafte1· be i·evealcd; 1)
h ld
·f
· · fi d
let such .beware and ~·epent speedily lest ·~
S OU • come, I you can
n me a judgment come upon them as a snare: o.nd :~
corner m your I eave~-.then to all such their folly be made manifest, and their 1
we say,. come, et us reason together, works shall follow them in the eyes of the ~·.
and see whether we cannot find a people."
·~~
parallel between the latter day church
It also declares that if people commit ~
of God and the one spoken of by Christ adultery only in their hearts they shall ~
in our text.
.
deny the faith; an~l the Seer ends with ~
All·who believe the ushering in of this fearful denouncen1ent, '"Verily
the last dispensation ·by the martyred such shall have no part in the first ;11
Seer, believe (or profess to do so) the resurrectioi1." It is evident that all f
declaration tnade ~by that' man to be as who did such things W?uld suffer, for t
ti"uJy binding upon them, as ever word God's word is yea and amen, neither is ·
·of· God was to any generation. So he any respecter of persons. ·~
J,'
does the writer of this, and tlier'efore
,L\gain, in . :i revelation given in
compelled to believe in the rejection of August 1833, page 253, B. of C., we
the church, for the disregard of the read of the same things spoken about
commands of God, and failing to per- by the prophet, and the same. con·
form things which the Father declared demnation declared. should come .upon
the· church should perform, or come the church.
under con<Jemnation. · and be scattered;
On the 227th pag~, the Lord says
for proof .of which, we desire you will that he saw an amount of abomination;
search in the law with us.
but says that he will not utterly cast
In a revelation given so early as them off, but. in the day of wrath he
1831, we find the Lord declaring in would remember mercy towards those
language the most positive:
who were desirous of repenting, or of
"Behold, I the Lord hav~ lo~ked .upon living .aloof from su~h wicked~ess.
you, and have seen the abom1~at10ns m the Accordmg to tke foregomg de~larations
. church that profess m~ name, but blessed the church was fast hastenmg' .to. a .
h
Id b . · . · t' n for · ·
are they who are faithful and endure,
whether in life Qt' in death, for they shall state t at wou
i:mg its I~Jec. IO '
;
inherit eternal. life. But woe unto them God would not wmk at sm m the~e . i
th~t are deceivers ~nd h!pocrites, fo~ thus Ias.t days, any ni.01:'e than he would m
saith tho Lord, I w1l~ brmg them to Judg- former dispensations.
,
ment. , Behold, .verily I say unto you,
I would pause and ask why should
there are hypocrites among. you, and have
· ·
d' . ' t' to be
deceived some, which' has given the ad- we expect the last ispensa ion
.
veraary· power,~·put behold such shall be exempt from the eonsequepces of a
reclaime?; but·· the hypocrit~s sh'!'ll .be falling away fro~ 'th~.service of God,
d_et.ected and. shall be cu~ off, e1ther.m hfe when other dispensations have not,
. ,, 9r m. death, even, a~ I, will,. and woe unto . h · II th
· O'ht
ifestations of
.th~111 who are cut off. from my church.- wit a
~ Illlo Y ~an fi , 'f an·
B. of c; I. 2, 3.
· ·
Go.d's providence 1i9 them; or 1

1
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dent I~rael c~~ld be rebellieus, after should be scattered or 1·ejected-and
80 great display of Qivine goodness as Go'~ our lrather does .not forget to
the procuring water from th.e rock in designate, . t~e exact J3pot whe1·e the
suoh a marvelous· manner; the curing house should' be' built.
·
of a virulent qisease by simply looldng
N~w a. questiem arises· here; and a
at a brazen serpent, surely we must serious one it is, If a man, or set of
,. not be surprised if men in the last men, choose to select a place othe1· ~.ha~1
f' days should be. found,, to rebel~ although ~h~ one G()d s~lected hims~l~ to ndmin.
~: they may have b9.rne test~mony to lSter for the benefit of mankind,. '\VOU}d
·~ many gre~t and ni1ghty . th~ngs, -and God. ,o,ur . h_eave'?ly Father accept the
;lft'manifestat10ns o~ tpe :providence of admm1strat1ons m that pl~ce ? ,Let µs
, · God in the last dispensation.
hear what · th_e great Qod says to the
.· - But to the. rejection. In sec. cvii, Seer in' regard to thi~; very important
10, we read: -· · _ ,
.
subject. In the latter .clause of the
; ·''And a.gain, verily.i say' unto yqu, .let 11th par. of thti a:~ov~ sec., (B. of C.),
all my saiBts oome from afar.; and send ye we have revealed (in language tb;:i,t
swift inesseng~rs, yea; ohos en mess~ngers, cannot be mistaken) that the· Lor~ will·
and so.y unto them, Co?1e ye, with all not · accept any administration pery-0m· gold, and your· silver, . and .your fr . d · 'h · • · '· ·b d
precious stones, and with _.all your an- . Oime m IS name, except it _Q; onE!
tiquities; and with all who have knowl~dge Ill the place and ~anner of his owµ
of antiquities, * * * ·:<- and. build an house a;ppointing.
to my name, for the. Most High to dwell
"For it is ordained that in Zio:il :rund in
therein ; for .the~e is not :i._ place found ~n hllr stakes, and fo J eilusalem, thos~ pfac,ea
earth th.at he may come ancl restore again which I have appoillte(l foi· refug~, · s},lllll
that wh1oh was lost unto you, or, which he be the places for your baptisms for y 0\1r
ha.th taken away, even .the fullness ~f t~e dead.,,
priesthood j for a baptismal font there 18
'' .
.
'
, .'
not upon the earth; that they, my saintsj
Agam, m the 13th .par. same.sec;,_
may be baptized fo1• those. who are dead; we are told:
fol'this ordinance ;belongeth to my house;
•.•And I ~ill : sliow t ~nto my. seryant
and cannot be !tCCeptabl~ ~o. me, only in Joseph all tbrngs pert.u,mmg to th1s.hou_se,,
the days of your poverty, wherein ye are and the priesthood t.hereof; o,ml the place
net able to. builci n.n house'-unto me. But whereon it shall be bu~lt; and ye &h~ll
I command you, all y~ my' !.'aints, to bui!U bu1ld it on the place .;where you hdv.e co,h~
an honse unto me ; and I grant unto you templated building it; for that is the spot'.
asufficient time to build ~n_house unto me, which I have chosen for you to build it;
aml during this time YOl,11' baptisms sh11-i1 If ye labor :wHh all your ,mights, I wm.
be 11acceptable unto me [izj. the :river].
coµsecrate t~at spot, that it sl).all be made
Bqt, behold, at the en,u of this appoint· :Qi>.ly; and 'if my;people wi~l hearken unto
me11t, yo_ur ·bo.ptisms for your dead shn.11 my voice, a'nd · unto· t4e voioe of my sernot be acceptable'. unto' me; an'd .if you do v::tnts whom Brave appointed' to lead my
not these thing1f at ~he .end.of: the appoinJ- people; behold, .vel'ily.1 say u!1t9 you, they
m,ent., [or if you do not ,build me a house shall not be moved ou~ ;of tbe1i:• place. nu.tin the time ,I allot'. you to bui,id orie in], if £bey will not hearken * * ~~ they. ah~ll
ye .shall be :rejected as !!- church 'with your not be blest, becaiise they pollute 'mine
deatl, saith the Lonl your God."
·. . holy ground's, and 'mine' holy' ordina~~-es
., There co~l_d 71ot
b'.e ~nythiiig and charters:*'~·* \vhicht give unto them:"·
revealed pl.amer 'or; moi·e, d,e~p1te-~nd
'n~fore ·-~b :p1·hceed ·~ny _' f~l'.~he).!'· in.
the solemn bindino· sentence-'-"saith our in~estigations, we would)~~~- to
the iJord your God:' IP,ake~. it' dou?JY a~k a que~.t!oii: , Ha~e .you evet, ·~e.ar..
dreadful fo1• men to b'e found treating reader, paused -to :+sk. if the house a:t
t'hesdolcmn words lightly. .
·-· .:· ~resentyrofe~~ing to be. buil_t i~ Uta~,.
By this we see that if the house of for the conferrmg of tliose. blessrngs QUt
the; Lord was not'."completed by the Father so emphat:icallY, tells us ~hall be
speci~ed time, .the cliure;h, as ~a chlirc~; conf'en·ed .only in t~e place he has ap~
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appointed than that which I haxe ap.
po.mted for. t.he work of tlie gath()ring of my
samts, until the day cometh when there is
f[~~~d :~t ~~re t:~~]m [°hravtheemoth; a~d tlien
which I will appoint unto them erandl> thaces
shall be called stakes for the s'trength ~
Zion."
.
.
·:
Shall we belieye .the word of th~
Lor4 ? S~y. "yes, )Ve will;". le~. every
man be a har, but let God be tru:e. It
is plain to every niind, t~at th.e gift of
prophecy w.as the pecuhar. power be~
will 'Ii~~ ~~f.~.owJe<:l~? t~e ~;~1·forhiance stowed upon Joseph, and. th'e e11quirer
of.ordpian~es. t£ere1~: ... : .:
.
• as to that fact can be referred to P,age
.r~n a . ~C:YE1~q.t19n given .m Zion m 278 (B. of C~) for one of the ,proofs.
J~ly,.1831;·we1;e4d:
.
. ·
"Bestill and know tha~I.an1God.
-;;.1ie~r~ep 1 , Q,Yi~- elder('!; of µiy chur~µ, Zion shall ~ot be ';moved· out ~f iier
saiUt ~:~e, )~011;p.1 ,.you,r, (fo<l, :who:. h~v.e place, notw1thstandmg her children
~~s~mbl~~ y~m·~,elves. ~oget~er, accord~ng are scattered."· 'Now· what but tli~
!O
my cemrrlaniln;ients; .m t~ 1 s l~nd whrnh Spirit of foreknowledge or .p1·ophecy
is the land of M1ssoun, which is the lap.µ ' 'l
·
. · ·•
' ·• · .. : · ·, '
w~ic}l). hn:v.~ ,.appoint~ci · al).d c.on.secrated cpu ~ have d19tated .lang~ag~l*~ this,
foi~.th~ gathering;of t~e·13~ints,.:, w~1.~refo,r~ eleven years b,efore it·hap,pened?, .
tJi~i;i,is'J)l.~.Jand of .promise, and the place
.,Ve ask pardon· for· digressing) our
oqhe city o.f :Zion."
business iS. not to'· prove Jos~ph a
Here then, is the place opened up to pr.oph~t, in *is· ir,t~cl~, so. ;;w~' will
our o:view which God· ·blessed ·as the ret~u·n to the ~u'Qject., . , " . , .
land of Ziop, (and not Utah); and the ;There are ·two very: impo1·tant fea·
temple was conmianded to be built on tures to be corisid~red : · . ·
the spot indicated ; and, as we have : :Ffrst, Is Utah the land ·of Zi?~?
alr?aay ~.e~ri, ,if tha~ house. ~as not. ·witho';lt l~ying bare the. anarchy,
built Jy1tli1n the· time. specified, a the abommat10ns a.nd the. nusery that
r~j!'Jct,~op. and scattering would be the reign there; we will cover it with th.e
result.'
·
mantle of cha1·ity, and recur to ·the
· ,:Tlie.· Lor~:l. says~ (blessed promise), word of the Lqrd.
. . '. .
· .
". lri the· day ot my wrath I will The word of the .Lord, declares ~hat
i·emeJilber niercy, . I will ' not utterly Missouri is the land of Zion, and that
cast, you off." Again, on page 272, the land of Zion should not:be,moved
(:Jl. of:C.), in the la~te1· portion of the otlt of. her place. until it bec.a,m,?.
too full
paragrapl:l we read :· .
·
f<k her children to dwell 1,therem; then
.}~,Zion 'shall not pe moved .out of her God '\fould ,appoint other )laces, as
pl~:ce, ,riotwiths,(anding: her ch,ildren are stakes, through Joseph the seer, and
~ciitte!ed;, they. that r~,main an? are pure not through, Brigham,
. ..
.
another· revelation• is giveµ proof
m heart shall return and b:mld up the
w~st~ places.''.
. . ·'' ,. .. . . •..
• p9sitive, that had' God intended the
. Query-How co1:1ld. this be done, if children of his kingdolll to have
~~!*g·. ·to· ptah was j~s~ifi~ble? For g~thered tq U~ah, he (the Lord) would
g()1ng tq th~t. pl.ace. was mtended by the have revealed 1t to Joseph, and not to
prC!mo~c:irs .qf': ~~e. scheme for gather~ng Brigham. Listen, in the 14th sec.:
the:~ p,eople tog.ether.; not scattermg , , Heark.en, ye eld;era of my church, an~
th~m\< . , ·.•· . . : . . .
give ear to the words th~t I sh~U spel\
.· "And behold, t4,ere is none other place unto you; for behold, verily, verily, I say

pointed, is' the house . God told the
church to. build? ' If' not, let m~ beg
you will d@ so no~. Let us' not forget
that the Lord has told us, iri the J.3th
·
·' 1 un t o my
· par.,.
quo t ed~ " I w1'11 revea
servant Joseph all things pertaining to
t4¢ 4orise and the sp~t where it shall
b~ btri1t." .. If then you c~iH~ot,justify
the· buildiri.gof .the h'ou~e ;erofess~~g to
be. t~e house. of God m Utah by an
appea~ to ~he 1 ~o~·a ·of the Lord't?.1:ough
~ os~ph, JrOU .may be assured that God

1
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unto you that y~ have received a commandmen~ for a la;w unto m_y church,
th1•ough him whom I ·have appomted unto
you, to i·eceive commandments and revelations from my hand . .And this ye sh!J-11
know assuredly, that there is none other
appointed unto you to receive commandments and revelations until he be taken, if
he abide in me."
, .

,,,

1

•

.

•

'.AJ:i.1 '·says one, ''there is the rnb'until he .be taken'-.so that after the
death of Joseph, Brigham received a
commandinent .:to gather the people to
t h"
F · .h
'd'd B .. l
U a. .
rom · ": om: i
rig iam
receive the authonty to' do so ? N.ot
from Joseph, for :he was-dead. Not
f
G d ·[ . 1 . ·t , . Ad
h .
~ 0 ~h 0 ,~ ~~des~; i ~af) '_ ~:11' he 18
10
A~g· ~:1a
fiu. B~~'iJ ~~F a)}
1
0
d ~m,
.
~ ng .~~- 1 ~sel
1
etc arteh~;: dm ·t·l ~f~-·t;_·s l\;genera-" epist. e
am·
e 01.
ea i p.·· _, 1'1e JJ_\!artyr;
f er . , ,P.,
. , iounc1 :m
1 imesi.w k)i;asons:,. vo 1·, v. P·· ·6·1S.
"
. • . ., . , . .
. . .. .. ,
.
, Bile~h1 ~n, ';v:on (.hre now' ';;1.thout a
propl~et·m the,~esh to.,J~a~·~6u. .
Ahd ~s,.
·~tt\Vo?~ $~~s; ~~t " The
Moun tam of the Lord ·s House;,·· "these
words stand over B. Young's signature
in bold relief.:'. But. if. Bl'igham had
been t~e·: lega1'1 on.e: ,t~·.1lead· the church
he could· nbt' ' h11ve us.eel
these words '
. .
becau~e 'h'e wp~ld )iave b~ei~ endowed
with the mantle, Qf the. Seei· ~and so the
power. of tl~.e'.,.pi;ophet ~ould · have
fi ll
d h·
th h
· ld l .
o o":?
m1, so .. at , e WO~ . . rnve
been , a prpphet m. th~ flesh .:~o lead·
the. p¢op}ej. but, he kn{)W he, was, riot,
c~lle~ 'to ~ss~~e ,t~e aµt~ority of the
President. of the: high priesthood·;· h:is
only .claim, is . that. h.e was. chosen by
the voic~.of th'~ IJebple~ · In the·same

readers of this revelation should make
a"mistake the Lord adds:
· '.
.·
. :
·
"An~ tlus shall.be a l!n~'. unt.o. you, that
ye re?eivenot the teaclu~gs of 11ny thn.t
s~all m my . name come befo_re )·nu and
gi!e re!elat1ons or commandments, and
this. I give unto you that yon 1~rny notbo
deceived, but that.you may k.now they 1u·e
not of me. For verily I say qnto you,
tJrnt he that is orilained ol' me sh!lll come
in at the gate and be orrlaine'u · ~s I have
tol~ you before, to t?n.ch those revelat.ions
which ye h.ave received, and shall receive
t.hrough· him whom I have appointed"
[even Joseph].
·

y

"W II

·

:• ?U say,
e ' w~s not Brigham
appomted legally? Did he not come
in at the. gate?" Yes, so far as his
authority extended in the' quorum of
the twelve; but he, Brigham, was not
ordained or appointed by Joseph to be
·f the ·firs t pres1
· ·d·ency,
·
0 .
. t·h. ·qre f'ore h e
did
·e m
· · at . th_e· ga
· t'e w·1ien
· he
. not..com.
assumed to· be of that first p.residency.
'Ve are told on page 304,. ·(B. of C.:
" "For this. an,oint~ng have I pi1.t up~n his
head, that h1i;i b\ess1ng shall be put upon
tl~e ~head of h.is pesteritf_ after' hik fore.vel'"-:--not·Br.1g~am. .
,,
.
_.What anomtmg is· here spoken of?
Look
on page
82,
par. 42:
·
.
.
: ''And again, the duty of the president
of the office of the '.high priesthoo·d is to_
~reside over the whole church,. an~ to be
hke unto Moses. Behold, here is wisdom,
y;ea, to, be ~· se~r. a re.velator, a ,translµ.tor
and a prophet; having all the gif~.s of God
which he bestows upon the head of his
ch~rch;''. , ; ' • •
.
.
. . .•
Contrast 'thrn with Brigham's own
ac~Jlowledgment, "you are now without
a prophet;" "and where" is his foundase_ctiOit;·viZ~, 1'.'lth:', , .. ·
.
tion?. It's built upon sand; and as'
· "B~t verily,, veriJy~. r'say unto yo~, tl1~t th'e, W~i;td~ and stor1?S of trut~ beat
none else .shall be a.ppojnted unto th1s upon1t,,the sand will undermme the
gift 4ilXcept,it .be through him.'?·
·
foundatibn, and the fancy fabl'ic he has
Through. wpC>m? · )Vhy, through reared will fall.
.
' ··
J osepli, the_ §~~r. :Agairi,," If it be , But the. gift was ~o be P.ut ~upon the
·taken from him." W4at taken from head of his (Josep~'I?) posterity; and, .
him? Why, the right to receive according to the:·t~st.imony'of aged_
revelations from oli high: for the good members of.the church, the power :was
of his people on earth. 1Je ("J'oseph;') confe:red upon. 'the .he,a,d of his hOt!.-8~,
• "shall rrot have power except ,to ap.his posterity, ,~lilch was young
point another ip his stead." · Lest the Joseph, his eldest son.
·

1
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As WC read upon the 72d pa~e, B. some of the nobles an~ the army on his
of C., "this priesthood was conferre,d side and usurped the place of king,
to be handed down from father to son." claiming for his heirs the i:ight to i;u1e
·was Brigham Joseph's son?
The at his decease.
same order of handing down is revealed 'After a time the prince, the legal one,
in the Book of Mormon.
. came of age, and claimed from his uncle
From this evidence, it is clear that (who felt secure) this l'ight, but was rethe barren desert of Utah is not the fused. 'V ould such a proceeding be just?
Zion of the Lord .. Neither would th~ No, you say. So say we, (although no
true leader have counseled the children advocate for monarchial governments)
of the kingdom to go there; b?t so would those who longed for the tru~
woul"d have persuaded them to remam prince to rule, arid had kept themselves
around the holy place, until. the God aloof from acknowledging Cambridge.
of our fathers remembered m mercy And we suppose they set to work t.o
those who were faithful, .and co?1- accomplish the desire. of t~eir heart,
manded them to gather and bmld and at last brqught their desires to pass
the waste plac~s according to promise, by the overthrow of Cambridge.
Just so, is ~he position of Brigham.
to rejoice in the salvation of their dead,
He should have acted as regent to the
in the house of the Lord.
The ·second feature in these extracts kingdom until the Lord chose the man
is, \Vas the man, Brigham, appointed to aather his people after their disper~
by Joseph according to revelation, :is sio~, [for their guilty ways in not comrevealed. on . page 130? .·we say no, pleting the· house and other things they
and have proved it.
had been found doing contrary to law],
. Here another question arises~. Why according to the revelation in sec. 100:
shoulq Brigham repuqiate the authori.ty 3, D. & C. ·
of the son of. t~e martyr~d ,~.eer,_, while "But verily I say unto you, I have dehe has, ac.co1dtQg to the1~ Stai 1 (npt creed that your brethren, which have been
a very b~·1ght one), appomted his son scattered, shall return to the land of their
to succeed him, using the very revela- inhe.ritances and build up t~e was.te places
tion gfven to Joseph concerning his of Zion; for after much tribulation, as I
.own rm e . of descent:
"this blessing have said unt.o you in a.former comman~
.
.
ment; cometh the ·blessrng. Behold, this
have I put upon his l~ead, tha.t it may is the blessing which I have promised afte11.
be upon the head of his posterity after yom• tribulat.ions, and the, tribulations of
him forever." After whom? ·why, your brethren,; your redemption, and t~e;
Joseph not Brigham. Those who can redemption of your brethren; even their
·'1 h' ·
f
h'
I · h restoration to the land of Zion, to be ·esrecon c1 e t is piece o sop is try w1s tablished, no more to. be th'rown ·down;
woulQ. try.
.
. .
. nevertheless, if they pollute their inher\·
· Some reader of this, may say, Brig- tances, they shall be. thrown down; for,1
ham by virtue of hi~ be~ng president of ~ill ~ot s~are them if they pollute the1~
the twelve had the riaht to rule as rnher1tances. Behold I say unto you, th
• 'd · f 1 h' h I? h · d L redemption ·of Zion must needs come by
pres1 ent o . t 1e ig. priest oo '. . ~t. power. therefore I will raise up unto my
us .reason upon the idea, and supp-ose a people'a man, wlio shall lead them·Iike as
case for comparison.
Moses led the children of I~rael; for ye are
Suppose t'tie Queen of. ;England had the children of Is1:ael, and of the seed o~
died at the same time as her husband • Abraham; and ye must needs be led ou
and ~he. bukeqf. Caihpr,idge· had bee~ of bondage by P~>Wer."
. ·
rnade reg~nt of the kingdom until the . How can Brigham be the man M~ses,
Prih~e tjf Wales .came pf age; but
reqollect if you contend fqt .hiiµ bein,~~~:i,d of car,r:y~ng out th.e wishes of ing ~o~, yo;t,i make him the man. l.V,Ioses •
the nation, he artfo.lly con.trhed to get t<;>·lead the people of God into bondage,_

for
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for this Brigham has done instead of
freeing them from bondage-neither
could it be Joseph the Seer for he was
already raised up and haci 'worked for
the redemption of Zion. Now Zion
had not been established until the Seer
established it, and it was the children
of tha~ Zio~ that were to pass through
the tnbulat1on spoken of; because they
did pollute the holy land. Then, the
man Moses was to be raised up to restore them to the holy land they had
be~n deprived of. vVho then could
this man Moses be? No other than
the one upon whose he~d the blessing
was put-"and this blessing shall be
put upon the head of his posterity,"even ·young Joseph,. the son of the
Martyr.
.
We must close by remarking, that
·al.l who know any thing concerning the
history of the church, ( an,d it is to
them we especially appeal at ~his time)
are perfectly aware that the house commanded to be built was not built according to the word of the Lord and
so God, accordinO' to his word i·ej~cted
the c?urch. A~d so, accordi;1g to his
pronnse, he has ra~sed the man to redeem th~ dispersed ones, and gather
them agam into the 1and to rejoice in
the law of the Lord. Then is not the
language of our text applicable to the
rejected in the latter day apostacy ?-·
Have they not been prodigal? . Have
they not cast from them by riotous living. their substance,, and did they not
go mto a far country to do so?
·
Then I would plead-arise, and go
tho our. Father, and say, "Father, I
, av.e srnned, make me one of thy servants,"
f: d and then he will command the
. atte ca1f to be killed, and truly could
he say, "this, my son, was dead, he is
alive again; he was lost, but he is
. found.'·'
HOPEFUL.
--~··------

I

')'j
4 ..,,_,

CAN §]ffEN'l'IE§ PREsnm.
llY JU,D.l<:R WM. Al\'DEHSOl\'.

The questio1~ of sev~nties prc~iding; 1
I:as been a subJect of dispute for a long
time, and was revived at our late
quarterly conference.
One would
naturally suppose enoni!h had been
writt~n 0~1 the subject, t~· satisfy every
candid mmd: bn1 yet t hero is a diversity of opinion rclatiYe to this subject.
But the gr~atest trouble with many of
the elders IS they do not study God's
hw ~o find ~ut tho trne way, but the
first unpress10n made is the lasting one,
and any reason, or fnr.ther evidence is ~f
no effect. They brmg up such ev1dence, as "Br. Joseph has said so," or
''.the old c!rnrch did so." Now I beheve, ·Go~ s word sho~ld ~e .thli man of
our cou?ml, and man1 s op~n~on, should
be conside1•ed as mans o~)llll0~1. ~ do
not ex~ect,I shall be able m tlns article,
~o :;Jet f~rth all the truths on this subJect, neither do I expect to convince
all that my views are right, but it may
lead some to i?vestigation.. I affirm
t?at the seventies have no nght to preside, fr~m the f~c~ that they. are not
re~pons1ble, and if not responsible, 1f41y
w1l~ !he church uphold them in such
positions.
··
Now the ~ord ~s v~ry careful to tell
us what then· calhng. is.
'
See Book of Covenants, sec. 104,
par. 13. '
.
"The Seventies are to acJ in the name
of the Lord under the tli'rection of the
Tw:el~e,
or the traveJing High Council, in
bmldmg up the church, and regulating all
the affairs. of the same,, in all nations;"·

A gam,
· par. 43 .
"And it is according to the vision show·
ing the order of the seventies-and these
seventies are to be traveling ministers unto the Gentiles, first, and also unto th.e
Jews."

Again, sec. 107, par. 44. ·

" The difference between this quorum
"He that goeth about as a tale-hearer
revealeth secrets ; therefore m,eddle not and quorum of elders is, that one is to. .
with him that flattereth with his lips."- t~·avel 'continually, and the other is to pre'~//
side over the churches, from time to time."
Proverbs xx. 19.
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the one has' the responsibility of presiding
from time to time, and t!te otlte1· has no

I

A-p'l'OBIOGitAPHY OF lUO§ES C.
·NICJIIEUSON.

responsibilil!f of presiding, saith the Lord

your God."
Tlic ~lll tl10r of t 1us
· b'iograp1iy was
.
.
And a~tcr such a plam concise law as born in the town of Cavendish, Wind.

lie has given, I am at a l.oss .. to know sor County, State of Vermo1:it, on the
how any one can constru~ it differently. 9th of March, 1804, where I resided
~Iany say th~y may preside, but w~ere until the winter of 1814, when my
is the authol'lty for such an assert10n. father removed to Susquehannah Co.
Is God's wo~·d of ~rivate interpretation? Penn. Up to this period I had th~
Can we believe l11s word says so, when privilege of attendino· school regularly·
he posi~i~~ly declare~ :' Th~f' have no but from this. periol' only attended fo~
re~~onsibiht~ of pres1d1~g?
.
a couple of winters, my time having
Ihe que~t1on may anse what is tu.e been iequired. ou the fa1:m, my father
t1:~e rende~mg of ~he ":or~/ Respo~s1- being engaged .in clearing up land for
b1hty? v\ ebster gives it, A state of himself and a hundred acres for the
being responsible, accountable, or an- la~d a~ent 'Vm. Dunker Esq. I
~werable," now not responsible would was th~s ~ngaged for a ~rnmber of
JUSt be the re~erse.
Consequently years, mostly on horseback; either in
they ~annot pres1d~. And when they attending to business from home, or in
magmfy then· callmg they have no work on the farm beino·. the eldest
time to .pr€side were they responsible. son, and being in a' new c~uutry, little
Doctrme and Covenants, sec. 51, opportunity was given for improvement.
par. 1, says,
In the winter of 1823, my father
"For it must needs be that they are having met with serious loss~s by havorganized according to my laws-if other- ing his house and property' destroyed
wise they shall be cut off."
by fire, he decided upon trying a new
We see the necessity of a strict cou;itry; sold his property, and with
obedience to the law of God. For if their teams and wagons started for
we are not oro·anized aright "we shall Buffalo; but from exposure the writer
•i;e cut o.fj:" It mattereth n~t what the was taken sick ';hile on the r~ad, an.d
old church did or what this or that after a few days effort to contmue his
one·says, it is ,;hat God says: and he t~·avels! was compell~d to stop' at Wilsays they are to travel continually, and liamsnlls, el.even miles east of Buffalo.
have no responsibility of presiding
At tl~1s time the locks at Lockport
saith the J... ord your Goel.
'~ere bemg co~structed, a.n~ the. water
We have seen the effect of seventies 1.lime was ol;>tamed at .,Vilhamsv11le.presiding, and we know it has worked My .fath~r's teams were ~ngage~ in
no· good to the cause.
haulmg lime to Lockport, m whwh I
The church, at the annual confer- was engaqr..d when. my heal~h .would
1
once of 1867 or 8, released all seventies, allow, durrng th~ w.mter and spn.ng.and my opinion is they should remain A/arm was rented upon the N1a,g~ra
so. We have plenty of presiding ofµ- lhver by my father; where the fa~ily
cers in the church, who are responsible,' spent the suhuner with mtich suffering
and why should we uphold irrespori- and distress.
The crops .were very
sible men.. I ·think if 'th!') elders would light, a1;1d heavy doctor's bills ~o pay,
consult the written word in the place the means
my father were qmte ex. of so much, "such a one said so," we hausted·, and he found it necess~rY. to
would. prospe1•· better.· I pray God to use· some extra energy to. sustam the
·1~afete11 tlie :day when we' can see eye to family.
. ··
.
.
'eye.
··
·
·
I became acquainted with a firm 1Il

of

~·

---
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Buffalo engaged in the manufacture of
tin ware, and to them hhed o-µt, furnishing a horse, and made my first trip
into Ohio in the spring of 1824. I was
taken sick in Ohio and remained sick
all summer j came near dying. l\Iy
father came for µ10 and I was removed
on board of a vessel and taken to
J3uffalo.
:My manner of ,doing busines.s was
quite satisfactory to my employers, and
they became much attached to me.
l\Iy father went to Cataraugus Co.,
and bought out an improvement in the
town of Dayton, on the Conewango
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time what was then known as Tllorrnonism; was favorably inclined towards J;lic
do?trine preached, and .requested my
parents to have SO\lle of the elders visit
us in Canada if they could make it
convenient. My parents apd some· of
the family'had already became associated with these people. In the month
of September of this year 1833, my
father and mother visited Kirtland,
Ohio, the head quarters of these people, arid induced Joseph Smith a~1d
Sidney Rigdon to accompany them to
Canada; and after. listening to their
preaching for some days, an'd investi-

Creek. .Here the family regained their gating tho doctrine advanced hy them,
health, and by my aid an.cl assistarice,
opened a larg.e farm of two lnindred
acres, erecting good buildings and put
out a large orchard, and were soon
found in prosperous circumstances. .
I made it a practice to yjsit hori1e
. once or twice a year, and. diviqe my
» earnings with my father.
)Iy earnings
averaged a.Bout $-10 per month, and I
continued in the einploy of this firm
for three years. .I t1~en connnenQed
dealing on my ow11 .account., was ,highly
favored. and l),ft.er about. one yea1:,.aE~oci~
ated myself '\Vitha. couple of gen~.l~rirnn
fro:ril Connectfoutr. a~1d commenced· the
manufacturing of ,fin · w:are from tin
plate imported ·J.i.rec;t }1'.om England,
being, the nrst .impoi·tatiop. in that directio'n, all' having :previously come by
the way .o_f New .)'.oi·)r. · Tliis proved
a pr9:fifable"b\t1$1n"cbss for. µ,ll' concerned.
I took' th~' ou~idy managecient of; the
whole business, niy'partner, E. I~, Being
a p1·~~~ical t~n smitl,1, niaµ~ged the
shop :and n~·a~ters ~t,1}0~10. W~ .~a1·i'ied
o~ ~«siiie~s for aj~uil;i,b~r of y'ears,;r 11nd
finally clo~ed up bf my partner btjying

became much interested; and, finally
convinced of its truthfulness. Up to
this time I had never been associated
with any sect of Christians, although
I had long felt the necessity of i·eligipn
and had e::i.rnestly and diligently sought
it, using all the mearis in my .power,
attending meetings, going forw;ird to b'e
prayed fo1· and praying for myself, but
obtained nothing satisfactory. I iiow
saw things in a new lighp, heard the
gospel preached as hel~ forth by the
primitive christians; faith, reperitahce,'
and baptism for the -re1hission of sins,
with a promise of the gift ,of the Holy
Ghost, as taught by Peter on the day
of Pentecost. This' was so convincing
that myself, and my brother E., F. N.,
with his :wife and ten.· or el eve~: of ,our
neighbors became obedient.and dff~r~d
ourselves for baptism, were iminetsed,
and conffrmed into the church by th'.e
laying on of hands for the gift of the
.Holy Ghost.
. .
.
My brother was appomteclelde1• ,Of
this bran_ch, an.d h~ a few days after,o~i;
friends left. . Within a short till1e' after
m~ 'o#~: · '. ,· ,.
;· . :
the special, gifts. we~e n?\\nife,ste~ in t~e
I,, thEdr :'V.eiit .to· )fount· Pleasant, church, speakmg anq s1ngmg in
C~#:,~~,)V~~~i;,,'~?e~~" ~ix. wP~fa .f1;~m to~gu~s, V(i.th the g~~t ofi9t.erp1•et~tiori,
13,ro~}f?-!1; ~nq)y1tli~~:?~~~~;er, ~· F., the $1ft of 1p,rop~ecy, an,d.. t~e: ~1ft ,of
N:.,, c9min~.lJ.pe«. mercl).~nd~~mg,;)hd .a ~eal,mg was ma:~1fe~t~d on ~e;veral qcgcfo~, J:i«si~ess f'~r ~()Up le pf, yea1;s;.'and. ca~ion~, I :
~1·~tb'.e,r. ~h U•~ls familY,, .
iii ~~e.fii.qp'~h 0r ·J ~.nE\W.hil~. on ~.vi~!~ "'.-er,e .highly: 'pJes~~~.. w~~h, ~lie,~e~ gifts'.·,: , •
to my patents' home heard for the first
Thus matters progressed,-many at-

o · .,.:

1

·

a
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tended our meetings-numbers Joined upon going west t.o Missouri, and late
with us, and we had a time of rejoicing. in the fall went on to a raft to go down
r\vas still single, but had engaged the Oh'io river,-my father and mother
to marry a Mrs: Colton, a very amiable brothers and sisters, with my ow~
widow lady, whose husband had been family.
About thirty miles above
struck by lightning a few years previ- Pittsburgh we were caught in the ice
ously. Her maiden name was Boss, and wintered over.
My father and
daughter of Ebenezer and Catherine myself, afoer builqing good comfortable
Boss. She was about two years young- shanties for the families, went out
er t~an myself.
preaching. A number gave their at.After becoming associated with these tention. to it and became obedient,
despised people, I left it to her to de- among whom was Thomas Hickenloopercide whether we should be married, and his brother.
In the spring we started on our way
and upon her decision we were married
on the 10th of February, 1834, at the for Jackson Co., :.Missouri, but learned
house of· I. \Y. Powell, Esq., in Col- that the Mormons had been driven out..
borne.
_
We arrived in St. Louis in May, and.
My wife pr0ved to be a very worthy shipped on board of a steamboat for
partner. We moved into a house that Jefferson City, where we finally arrived.
I bought in the vicinity of Colborne,
Here, after ten days sickness, we and then commenced our house keeping. buried our only child, a very promising
About this time I purchased property and interesting child' of ten months.at the mouth of Patterson's Creek, My sister buried one a little older, and
called Port Dover, and Mr. Powell, my a double stone at their heads marks the iii
brother-in-law, became interested with place of their rest.
"
me in the property. I laid out the
During the summer, my parents retown in 1835. We organized a com- moved to Nauvoo; and in the fall I
pany for building a harbor in Lake visited them. I found many sick and
Erie, and commenced l_llerchandising much suffering from having been robbed
and building, I t,aking the lead by of all they possessed in Missouri, and
-building the first house.
driven from their homes in a very inThis is a beautifully situated town clement season of the year.
on the shore of Lake Erie opposite
I here found Joseph Smith living in
Long Point.
a tent, having given up his house as a_
During the years 1836-7, inclosed hospital for the sick! He was doing
the harbor. In the fall of 1837 the all he could to alleviate their sufferings.
rebellion broke out, and from the feelI returned in the fall to my family....:..
ing manifested by the Tories, I became was taken very sick-suffered much,
satisfied that my life would be in dan- but finally by the kind attention of my,
ger, as I had taken a lively interest in wife, recovered.
_
·
favor of the reform cause. l\Ir. Powell
In the spring I visited Nauv.oo again,
• being a Canadian born subject, from an and found them much_ improved in
old U. E. Leroyist he was permitted health and &urrounding circumsta_nc~s. ,
to remain and do what he could to save
Having received pressing invitations
the prope1·ty. During the struggle we from my friends in Canada to return·,
Jost much property by parties leaving I concluded to do so ; and in.: Octob:er:
the Province that were indebted to us. started with a span of hotses and'light
I_ went to my father's. in Cataraugus wagon for Canada. We ca1Je~ upon:
county,; an,d in the fall of 1838 my wife the friends of Mrs. N. at J"oFet, from
joined ,me with_ ou.r first child, threeor whiCh place a sister~ of hers· ~c.~o~p~-::
f?m'. months old._ , We then decidecl nied_ us. Afte1' a journey
qver'.nine

of
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hundred miles we arrived safely, and
were greeted with a hearty welcome by
our friends. We now settled at Dover,
and I commenced the organization of
the First Temperance society; obtained
between fifty and seventy names the
first evening.
For many· years I
labored hard in the cause; am now
thankful to know that many of those
that were fhr gone
the road to destruction were reclaimed, and much
good was accomplished by that society.
Mr. Powell was equally zealous in the
cause, but notwithstanding our efforts
many fell victims to the desolating
curse of intemperance.
Here we 'b~ried our second child, a
fine promising . daughter.
After a
number .of years, on the 29th of April,
1845, God blessed us with a son, who
is now ~ny only child, and wl10 was
given to me in answer to prayer while
in the struggles of death.
On the 14th day of December, 1862,
n~y dear wife was taken from me by
death, my brothef having died about
three months previously.
In the summer following my son
went west to Wisconsin; and in the
following spring I fol1owed him on a
visit and tour of exploration. I became inter~sted in the country, and
returned to Canada with the intention
of selling out and moving to the western. states, which I did the following
sprmg. I bought land and prepared
to make a home.. My ~on hiarried· the
following year. , · '
. .. ·
. Since the death of my wife I have
tl'aveled· most .of the time lecturing, and
sometimes pt<:iacb'.ing. ' · . ·.
I visited. ·ut11:h 'Territory in the
motith of :April )869-;. spent the SUD)nier ti·aVeliri<-- thi;ou<•h the Tetrito1iy.Saw .riitich :t~ adn1ir~' 'hnd soine things
to ~o'i\Q.e*1ti, ram9ri~f whiclCis the institutipu qf.,poJyga:hiy,·an,d am·~onvinced
that it'is'.fro'm an· evitsource, and can
1
not J:le. ~us'~~ine~·. · b,Y "'the. Bi~l:e, the
~ook of, Mo~'liloti, oi· the J;>octrn.ie and
C6venants. ·

on

I returned to my son's house in
Iowa on the last day 'of the year 1869;
spent a few days in that vicinity and
thenstartedeastfor'.Janada. Called upon
my brother in Wis.,-.had a good visit
of a day or two-called at Chicago and
visited th~ stock-yard, and from there
to Joliet, and spent u. few days with
the friends in that locality.
From
thence to Canada-found all well and
glad to see me.
"While at Joliet I had a very singular
dream, on the night of the 23rd df
February. ' I thought I heard a voice.
which distinctly said, you will die upon
the first day of April. This dream has
left a serfous impression upon my mind
that something important is before me,
and I have been induced to write a
brief outline of my life for the information of those who may survive me. My
confidence is firm and unshaken in the
ti·uth of the scriptures. God has been
graciously pleased in many instances to
hear and answer my prayers, and I
have been permitted many times to bear
my humble testimony to thousands of
the truthfulness of the doctriBe called
Mormonism,· preaclrnd by the people
claiming to be Latter Day Saints.
The question bas often been asked
and many times answered by me, What
difference is there between the Mormon
doctrine or their belief, and that of
othe;· professed .ch~istians? . I woulq
say m reply, they differ as widely from
the sectarian churches as those churches differ from primitive christianity.-·
The Mormons,so called, contend for the
plan of sakation called .the gospel, as
preached by the apostles, the first
principle of which is Faith. 2nd. Rcpentance. 3rd. Baptism. 4t.h. Layfog o~ of hands for the gift of the Holy
Hhost, which, as in primitive times,
epaples t~1~ person thus adopte<l irito
t~e church to enjoy. and ~xer~i.se 'the
gifts as ~numerated m the wr1tmgs Qf
thp:, New .~.e~~alnept, •and as ~e~ fo7th
by J?aul m lits, epistle to·t~e Cormthrnn
church. (See 1 Cot: xu.) We are
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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here informed, that the church in its
first organization consisted in its dffi-.
cers, of firstly, apostles; secondly, prophets, not profits, but pfophets, to foretell
future events; thirdly, teachers; after
that miracles, helps, governments, gifts
of healing, gifts of tongues, intei·pretation of tongues. This was compared to
a perfect body, representing the church
or body of Christ, and if one member
suffer, all suffer with it; if one be honored, all rejoice with it; and one member could not say to another, I have no
need of you. Nay; says Paul, those
members that appear to be more feehle
are necessary. .This constituted the
Church of Christ as organized under
the direction of the Holy Ghost, and
·Paul says, although himself or an angel
from heaven should p;:each any other
gospel let him be accu!~ed.
Believing it to be my duty to preach
the truth I have dedicated my life, my
to this cause, praying that God
would make me usefol, and own and
bless my labors.
I have just attended Conference at
Plano, commencing on the 6th of April
1870,-have spent a few days pleasantly, apd I trust profitably, and am
about to' leave for my home in the west.
God's. Holy Spirit ·has been with us
while transacting business in 'his name.
May Go.d bless and prosper his cause,
and enable his servants to be faithful.
is my fervant prayer in the name of
Jesus Christ. Amen.
PLANO, Ill., April 14, 1870.

au·

.........

RAMBLINGS.
Why is it, if a saint who is poor advocates tithing, that those who are not
poor cry out "Loaves and fishes?"Why. is it, if a brother advocates tithing
wh~ is well off. that the poor ask, Why
don the· practice as well as teach it?
·Why is it that as soon as the 'saints
beg~n to los.e the Spirit· of ·God, the'y
•. begm to quibble about the laws of our

chnrcli gove\·nmerit? Why is it: ·th--;rt
those. who aPe strong in the fuith neg.
lect those who are weak, and let· them
wander off, ~hd be .finally lost.? \Vhy
do some Df the samts show to tlioso
who do not belong to the· chu1•ch ·act~·
of kindness; and neglect tho.%' that arc
alre;idy ·in ?'
· · , : ... .
It is with a heavy hea1;t thdt<[lltave
seen such things occurring ahi16st ever
since that I have been a I'ne:tnber ofthe
church, and as I have not had: much
influence in the cfr)1rchi I ·h'avk en.
deavored to shut my eyes tO them; and
live my religion according to the>best
light I have had.
,.
I have great faith in thci"proposed
plan to buy lands and try to g~ther
such of the saints as may .and wil}collect together for mutual benefit; dtid if
I cai1 so arrange my affairs, I shall pe
one to give it my support. · May the
LorJ prosper those who a·re ;Woi'king
for the good of Zion.
'V.
!

(

INFIDELITY.;
BY l<JtDER

'1.'llO~IAS

JOB.

,

I admit that Dr. Herschel obsei.'ved
systems of worlds at every .stage of
growth from.the chaotic nebulum;to 11
regular scheme of sun and· plitne~, ~nd ..
that Laplace·de1110nst1•ated: the princ1ple
on which they" are formed·, matured1M.d
ordered into systems ; but does "th.ts
disannul the word of God .that:'tJ1ls
world li()'hts and all things' belongmg
to it, we~e c~·eated 1n six ·days by'th'e
power of his wor.d ?· What an ~n~del!ty !
We understand from our·obsetvat1ons
that the body of man is :forilied·in ~he
womb, grown and., matured :brna~ural
laws from:na.tural elements ·from stage
to stage, first '.einbryo1·, fhe~:, infancy,
childhood, :youth, puberty;-: a~d.·i.uan·
hood· 'shall we then:acout at·tb:e reve·
latioi:· 'Which· declares- that :Adam. and
Eve wet~ cfrea~ed fu.U.g~6wn ~an.:a~d
woman? What a blind mfid.ehty I· and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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could not God create ,a full~grown w;0rld
out of existing elem~nts as well as· a
full-grown man and womat'l ?
.·.
We know from experience that wine
is sc1ueezed out. of grapes; that grapes
grow on vines, and th.at t~e vine grows
out of the earth; that it fohates1 .blooms,
and ripens the gi·apes, by the moisture
of.the soil, the carbon of the air, the
light, caloric, and actinism of the· solar
rays; shall we th~refore sneer at the
word of truth which says that water
was turned into wine at the marriage in
Cana of Galilea? Could not the same
word that turned water into wine, and
could not the s.arne eV'angelist ~ell as
good truth when he declares of the
saine word that it was in the· beginning
with God, and that.· all things were
n\ade by him, and without ·him was not
anything made 'that ·was made·? Philosophy is vain delusion only when it
makes christians to become infidels.
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that all his successors, including Pio
N0:no, inherit his infallibility.
The first point l!lay be set down as
demonstrably false. The last chapter
of the Acts of the Apostles, in giving
the circumstances of Paul:s. arrival at
Rome, sets forth that, arnvmg there,
he ·found unconverted Jews only.
They asked him to explain to them
what the new sect was whic~ they had
heard ev~1·ywhere spoken agamst; T~ey
were cm·10us to learn what the peculiar
notion~ were wherein Paul differed
from all other Jews. He appointed a
meeting "at his lodging"-showing
that no Christian place of worship had
then been opened for the purpose ·of
expounding to them the new faith, to
which they evidently listened from
mere curiosity. Paul continued to
preach in his own hired house for two
years; and made converts, forming a
church, and being its Bishop. There
is· no ·mention in. the New Testament,
4 ·or in any otheNiotenipomneous history,
[WE TAKE the liberty of presenting of P~ter·coming to Rome .at any ti~e.
th fi 11 · .-1
f
·d' . He is traceable to Pontms, Galatia,
.· e o 0~ 1.nf1 extra~t . rom an e itona1 Bythinia, Cappadocia, and throughout
He probably nev.er wholly
m ~~e Ohicqgo Trtbune of June 13th, Asia.
1870. It is sharp, just, and true, and overcame his Jewish intolerance toward
contains valuable . argJimen:ts a~inst ?-entiles. I~ would hav~ _be.en strange
the infallibility of the Pope or · any if ·Peter, with these mstmcts, had
oth .. . J-E
. · '
· suddenly .become the great apostle to
er man.
D.
the Gentiles at· Rome, where he had
PETER AND THE POPE.·
neither the dispo$itiori nor the talents
to shine. · The book of the Acts
.The successive assumptions up'on describes Paul's journey to Rome, and
'Which the Christian 'fOrld is· asked to closes wi.th Paul having lived in Rome
regard Pio Nono as:·an infallible guide for 'two years; The same ·book.dismisses
in. matters of faith and morals are Pete;r at the;same date.by saying ~hat
these :
.
·· : .
" he· went down from Judea to Cresarea
1. That the Church at ·Rome· was and thet~ abode:"
·
.
.~
founded,by the Apostle~·Peter. '. : . ...· · Peter .wrote: orrly two epistles, both
. 2. ~hat Peter was directly m;vested to·the samts generally, and one of them
.by Chl.1ist with a rank .·superior· to his dated at :Babylon: .. This shows that his
. A~ostle~, and was made the foundatiOn work- 'Yas' scattered, .ext.ending .fat; 'ito
-0£ .the 0hurch.
.
.... ,
·· ,· the ·eastward, ·of ··Jerusalem;·· · Paul
. 3. ~hat by regular apostolic succes., however;· long• after ·•his>first. visit t~
·~ion-· a~d ··ele'Ction; Peter's · spiritual Rome~ wrote the letter to his church
powers,have descended ~ Pio>Nono. there iknown as· th~ ·" ~pistfe' to · th~
4. That Peter was·. mfalhble, ·and Romans;" which shows · throughout
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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that he .was their absoat but unques- which the "disciple whom ,Jesus foved,,
tionod Bishop, and that.they had grown would have rendered. instinctively
into a flourishing church under · his without coirl'.mand. The passn~e which
tutela<•e. At its close he .names and says, "Thou art Peter [a· rockJand
·salute~ many of his leading cowo1·kers upon this Peter [or r.ock] I havo built
and fellow Christians at Rome. He would my Churc!1,'' would, .in· a pettifogging
certainly have sent some greeting to way, sus~am the plea .for the supremacy
Peter, or in some way recognized his of the Bishop of Ant10ch, where•Peter
existence, if he had been then the preached. It has really· very :little
:Bishop, or successor of Paul in the bearing in favor of a Bishop of Rome.
pastorate. Jerome, Origen, Busebius, Though ::reter was a rock iii name;·the
and Chrysostom relate that Peter be- man Peter was as unstable as watet.
came Bishop of Antioch. In the It is certain that the- ministry of Paul
imperfect organization of the Church, was attended by· a deg1·ee of- success
during the life of· Peter, this would with which 'that of Peter is not ·to be
mean merely that he preached at compared. This success culminated at
Antioch. The alleged tradition, that Rome.
Peter's ! essential disposition
Peter came to Rome at all is unsus- did. not wh0lly change aftel' Christ.'s
tained, if, indeed, it was ever dreamed ascension and the descent of the lioly
of prior to the time when the later Ghost. In Antioch we find Wat ;Paul
Roman Bishops, wholly ignorant of the was obliged to "·Withstand Peter.to his
Bible an'd of Church history, as appears face/' because, after: having onQe aeon· the face of the claim, began to assert cepted the Gentile converts 0hristians,
it as a just~fication Qf their claim to the he characteristically turned his back
primacy, and, at last, to the supremacy on them to avoid''offending the Jews.
among Bishops. Their real preced~nce Though the Roman ~o~tiffs so .~eyer
arose who.Hy out of the metr~poht~n e~ce Peter that 'they da~·e ~ot,~~S~Jl\.0
character of Rome as the world s chief his name, he was the r/fost fa:lhqle of
city.
the Apostles, and hence the lastithr6rtgh
Secondly. · It is ha1~d to see how the whom infallibility could be 'inherited.
Pope woul~ became infallible by Ind~ed, they do them~elv,cs .n,ct ,c~edit
succeeding to any, or all, of the attri- in repudiati1:1g' their manife~tA.ebt 0
butes of Peter. Peter, was one of the so great an Apostle as Paul, m.order
least informed-most uncertain and to pin their , faith · to so '.itlferfor a
treacherous of the Apo~tles. · He was far disciple as Petel'i' · · · '; ,·: .
. inferior to Paul' in· moral strength or
Thirdly. lf it were poss1bl.~ by
intellectual power. Only he :and Judas, election to transmit the excellen?ies of
of the twelve, :denied :their, Lord; the first Bishop of· Rom'e to: ~helast,
Judas once, .to make money, .and· Peter we are still .met .with the obj~ctio~:that
thrice, to avoid ridicule .. Christ speaks the .Roman apost0lie' 1 successionns n~t
of .him .as,'' of little .faith,'r and; again traced to Paul, whom the Ne!: T~sta·
says to him, "Get thee behind ;me, ment shows·:. to'.have. been 'cl~a~ly·the
Satan;, thou art an offence unto me; for founder ·of ;the., ch~r.ch ,at R~~e,' 1 ~ot
thou savorest notthe things that ·be of 'being tr~ced·ito .him; 1it'. l.oses 1.al!.~laim
God,· but. t~~se that be of m·em': · .It .is whatever.to:.direct•aposto~m or1~m· \I~
:t,rue he. enJomed Peter,. three times,, to .does not.claim to" be.,1the saJl!-~Cl~~r~d,
~';feed mylambs,'.'just before his ascen-· which Paul founded .at': 1 Ro~~1·«an '
siori, which was:na.,tural,. since.from: his since no.; other ·:Apo,stJw,fo~ndedia~y
previous eX.perience 'ofPeter's fickleness Ohurch th;ere, it must have srrun~·
lie would :have required three. :distinct among'.thft'·Christ!ans. of~ la~~ 1 Pd~10 · t
commands to secure the same obedience thus wholly s'evermg it from' any rreo
1
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conneotion with the Apostles. Mo.re- encQ, th~ hist9ry.f.>f t~e Roman·Ohurc.11,
over, the regularity of the succession are ·devot~d to its. ritual, and· love its
was afterward severed by . numerous membership.
accidents. Sometimes there . was no
..,_._._...,_ __
Pope at others there were two or more;
ANG E.R. '
to say nothing ~f the sforyof the female
.
.
.
Pope Joan, wlnch may or may not be
There 1s a noble and an ignoble anger.
historically true.
.
There ar~ moments and situati~ns in life
Fourthly. Upon this unsubstantial when one requires a burst of anger to be
structure of' assumptions we are asked able to grapple powerfully and lendjustice a
t-Obelievethatan Italian priest inherited strong helping 11and~ · But· such moments
from Peter attributes which Peter did come seldom; and the danger of falling, in
not possess. The highest rank which the. annoyances and little ve~ations of
Peter claimed, in his Epistles, is that of every-day life, from a n6ble to an ignoble
"An Apostle of Jesus Christ," "An ange).' is so great, that we ,ought t:o do all
elder ~nd witness of the 'sufferings of w~ can to govem nind conquer this emotion
Christ;" ~ot the chief of the Apostle~, and its eruptions. When our Savior, in
nor the vicegerent of. God. Pope ·~10 noble wrat.h, thundered his anathema
~ono. asks the oouncil to decl~~e him against the hypocritical Pharisees, .he knew
1nfall~ble, because, says he, . I am what he ·did. But we, weak, rn1lrrowconse10us that I cannot err." If con- .
. ·
·
·
•
• d'mate m
• f:a ll'b'l"t
mmded
berngs often .know not· what
sc10usness
wot11.d m
1 i i y,
.
. we· are
· flall'bl
· ly con-. domg wh1ln
our
agitated.
A
i e, was cer t am
.
. !I feelrngs are
.
· ·
Peter, i'f m
·
.
f
"t
A
·rt.
't·
ld
h
•
noble,
h1gh-mmued
character
ought
theresc1ous o i.
s, i rue, i wou
ave
.
.
. ..
.
added greatly to the weight of his fore not to quel~ ·any of the r:eeh~gs which
Epistles, he made a fearful mistake in the Creator has. mterwov~n with ~1s nature;
not announcing his infallibility, over .but h~ ought·,so to. rule. and duect t~:m
his own signature, in his two Epistles ~hat, hke t~e :wav~s m a r.1v~r, they fertilize
general. He does not mention . it. its banks w1thirnt mundatmgthem,:-Breme:r.
He was, however, a husbarn;l, and,
- "
probably, a. father; for, during the SABBATll PrnTY .-Here is a bit of i;ipicy
ministry of Jesus, we'. learn that' suggestion from some anonym~us source:
"Peter's wife's mother Jay sick of a "'!'here is a m)'.'stery about this effect of the
fever" and in closing his first Epistle weather on piety. . Sabbat,h ?eat seems
fl 'B b l· h
d l.
. h h" hotter, Sabbath cold seems colder, and
rom a Y on, e sen s a ong wit
is Sabbath rain wetter than that of any other
own salutation, that of "Marcus, . my day. For the same measure of heat .or
son." As the. Roman Catholic Church cold or i·ain on a week day will not keep
never changes, Peter would have been: one from his· usual bu~iness. We need a
deban-ed from the Papal chair by his Sabbath Alman~c, · circulate~ · for ou1~
dom t' ·
b
·
.. churches, t~at. :win aho,w. by. its ~eathel'
es 10. mcum ranees.,
.
scale when it will be safe 'for ·a vigorous
,The higher.the counc1l·of the Vatican chriatian; a 'W!lak nnd sickly chri:stian, and·
raise~ the,Pope's. preten~i9ns the mor~. a common ch;r~stian .to exp?se h~mself on
cer~mly. w~ll tli~y. be 'clashed to pieces. th,e Sabbath b'y going to th·e h~use of God.
Every stretch of arrogance oomJ?'els Such;?l~,Mmanac ~<mld enable pastors and
discussion· ·an·d e ·. y· ·b .. •th .. f dl·r ··u· , su;r,>,E)~mte,nden,t~ o{ Sabbatµ , Scl,i.qols ·to.
. .
,
. ver,, r~a ..~ . sc s- know ~hom. tney could"'depend on· in
s~on.is as ·fatal to the claims wl11ch the. church; ·Sabbath· School, and prayeri m:eetRo!llan ~hur.ch has here.tofore ,cop.c~.ded, in~. I ~ave. recently be?n exam.iping
t~ 1~. ~1shop. ~s, to, i~hose ·.~~ is ;.~.~Vf, m1cros,co,p1c v1~wa of t~e dlffer~nt sno.w~
1:1akm~ for. t~e ~rst time. His usui:pa- flakes, .a hundred ~r so of them.. I w~ul~
t1on of the' w· s f D 1•t ·.· "'v't' i BJI~ge~qo,our (lUr~~lJ,8 ~aV~I\~·a~.eJ!:am1na...
po e7 o
,e Y I~ l es tI!>n of Sabbath snow, to se~ if' H has a
l()Ontempt even from. thos~"Who.rever-· pecttliarly sharp and'inj1.lJ.iii:n'ls cryilte.I.H .
I

•
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in ~~tempting to establ!sh a· conttni·y

+ pos1t10n to that of another; thathe does

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - not immediately say, "I aflhm/; 01~ "I
JOSEPH Si\IITH,
.
EDITOR.
hold that such an opinion is focorrect"
l\I. H. FOH.SCUTT, Ass1s'T En1Ton.
because that it is in ·opposition.to
- ----== one he'holds. · All such 1~easonitig car.
Plano, Ill., July 15, 1870.
ries no conviction.
·
·
. ---'===--==--==-:-==--===-"-=~-Are the Seventy an irrQspon~~ble
"lll.A.Y" SEVENTIES PRESIDE 1
body of officers in the. church?" A:re
they as a body, or as individuals\ inc~
The article upon the right of the sponsible '?
Do they hold '.S\lcl1: an
Seventy to preside, in this issue, is but anomalous position in. the 9~~#b,li, that
one among tlie. many extreme views they are without accounta~ili~y to the
taken of this and other kindred sub- church, either as' a quorum or as fodijects.
vidual officers of the churcM ,What
One party says, '"Seventies shall not is. their position? What' thei~;-~tll~e?
preside in any case;" another says, Are. they 'apo~tles .r No; says_ a'~l~ss
"Seventies may preside;" and another for . -!\.postles can: presidt1. Al'e tli~y
says, "Seventies shall·preside.' 1
High Priests? .No; say ·these 'Saine
The parties who say,. respectively, men, for High Priests can presi~e~i.:
Seventies "shall" and "sh(ill not" pre· Are ~hey Eld~rs? No; say tbesJ:~en
side are extremists; while· the party once again, ,for Elder13 can presi~~';
who· says they "may preside,'' is the they Priests? No; is the an$Wet of
one holding the "golden mean:"
these men, Ptiests can p1;eside.: This
The simple decla1·ation that "seven- seetns to_ us to be fallaciot\S' reasqni.1ig1
ties are under no responsibility of :pre- an Cl. leads to very' incotr~ct c~ncf~#q~1s;
siding,". is by no means conclusive that but, as, *at i~ only our opinio,n.,.w,e.give
they may not under proper conditiOn it as such.· .
of circumstances act in a presiding
It is our. b·eliej that the Sev~ntyris a
character. .
·
quorum in' 'the church. SeGond 'fo.,i\nThe meaning of. ''responsibility/' is. por:tance to. tr1at, o( tl?-e H~gfC~un~il,
to our· mind distorted by this write1;._. at .horn~; a~~ abroad,, tq 1th!lt,,Q,£,J~e
He assumes tha·t these' men are not Twelve.· In this case,thenrtheinature:
''responsible" or "accou~table,,, men.- of their oflfoe. i~ ·a coinpi·omj~e:~~t*~~~
If this be _.tr~e, then· ill:deect' is\ .t~e th:t o~'a~ -Avpsfl,e, ati~,'tfa.tof ~~.~?fih'.
ch~rc~ . do1~~ a, . very r~preh~ns1ble· ·Pri~~.~;;, aµ~ria_q)'. 1 ~ct>th~r~f.o,r(l,..~~~~h
thmg rn: trustmg theJn in _any )?oSitiO'ni; may . b~ :req'!l:~!'ed-of.th,~m'I\~. s_peeia~~cit
not confining it to the· one of·p;1.1e'sidency 'ndses: ·while'. tra/Velittgi abroad.lthey'in:a~
• alon~. -· .. ;~: ,· ..··.· . · , , ; , -1 , . · ·.'.: .Jorisist~ntly ~Il'cl.;legiti~1~t~~Y.A?f'.~,11~
:; It would, b~ very wel~. for, eve,1·y -1:11a~ ~tn~ ~r }loµi~,
·~cf (".h.i9~};~ .gy; ]a~
~~e~: he ass.~~es_ to ~,ec1de, il ~att~r·})y l,lla4~. ~he, ~u,ty of. ap.,Jfigli f,rJe~~ t4,~y
a. "thus saith. the. law,,,. or}'th~: Lord/' nuiy·by ·privilege:perform. · ·· '
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The "\vriter of the foregoing article is"l'cannot preside,·.please tell '1S wh.at right
under no "responsibili~Y:' of acting as IEld~rs have to travel and preach, when
a post-master, constable, jus~ice of. the. 1 it is expressly dQclared that that "re:
peace, or clerk of the coun.ty co~~r.t, by j.sponsibili~y" ~·ests. upon the Sev~nty ?
reason of his being an Amencan citizen; [It u1ust IQevitably follow, that if the
but he may act h1 either or all of those j Seventy are, entirely precluded from
offices; nor is he hy reason o~ holding presiding J>ecause they are "u.nder no
one of those offices precludGcl thereby responsibility of presiding;" the Elders
from officiating. in the other.
b.re . precluded. · from traveling and
The clp,uf5e ·of law which is q~lQted, p:reaching, because the "responsibility''
if it be construe.c1 so technically as to of traveling is hid upon the Seventy;
exclude Seventies .from: p1·esiding,, in 1 and the Elders are as a consequence
any case, annuls and abrogates another, under the "responsibility" of presiding.
emanating from the same source, equal Tlrat the latter con9lusion is incorrect,
· in authority qnd. of paramount: import- is seen at a· glance. The 43rd par. of
ance. . "And .it ~s accqrdir,ig to the sec. 107 provides that Elders may
ord~r of the· vision, showing the order travel, The 42 par. same sec. provides
of the Seventy, that they should have that .High Priests. may travel. Each
~even presidents to pre.side over them, of these.,pa;r:agrapbs shows· that neither
chosen out of the nu~1b~r of the Seu- High Priests nor .Elder.a· ai·,e "under
cnty." D. & C; seq. 104 : par. 43.-. the responsibility' of. traveling con tin.Again in sec. 107: par. 44, cert.ain,ually, yet not one of these; advocates of
~1en were giv~n to ::prei;icle" over the t?e id~a that. the Se''.efit~ ~~nn.qt p.reSeventy.. ·
. . ·
.. · .1 side; will adnut .the . plaus1Jnhty of the
To. supply the. elipsis occurring ~n plea that .Elders , 'cannot; travel and
this. paragraph would :make it read H.ke preach continually; , p~o:viding that
this: "The d(fj'erence . between this· wisdom•and circumstances, favor their
quorum and t11e, quorum i of Eldexs is,. so d9ing. It is not difficult· ,therefore
that· the, one is to ti:avel coqtinually~ to see that , thel chief reason why the
and the other is t0. preside over the conclusion . heretofore· · drawn, ·that
chur9hes, fro.Ill t.i1;J,1e fO time; .the one Elders ·inay; ·not travel and preach behas the respo;isibi?ity. of.,presiding ( ove;r cliusti they are:under·the "respon.sibility
the churches). Jr<:1m, tim.e to ,time,. all.cl of presiding" is,incorreot fol·, an: .addithe othedrns no responsibility of.. p;i;e~ tionat reaso~, that, i.t was duawn from
sidingl' (over,the chmche~ f~·om ~ime· insuffiejerit pr~mises. ,;The :conclusion
to time),. :The patts.)if1 paren~hesis.arn that the Sevehtyi canpot,· or mayr· not
supplied.
,,.,-... ; -·-., ,,'; .. ·, ... •.preside;-isin'cor.rectfor..tliesame11eason.
Now, as iall ;tJ:rn parts .of, ~.n~)~w WeL,by·'no -.mean:s .disregaru t~1e')law
bearing upon,,;the. samef:subjeot i;;h9uld itselftin·this1assertion·; but we d.01this,
be given equal. weight: in'. the· i solutiO.~t: leaiV.e. tlie theory,, that:Sev..entie13 ·cannot
of questiotisnarising t,he:re'on;· wrilL thE'. presidettd:re-st upon ani!opinionJfounded
advocates of the theory that Sev:entie~ upon,·an: erroneous. cqnstructi6ni of an .
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isolated portion of the whole law.
:~essity or wisdom so to dictate, the·
It would be as correct to affirm that High Priest is privileged to net ns a
l~lders cannot preside, because the Pri'est, 1'eacher, or n'eacon, tho~gh he
;:calliQg" and the "office" of an High is "under no responsibility" of so doing.
.Priest is to be a "standin-g president;"
A very prominent and able lawyer
(see sec. 107 par. 42), as to say that once remarked in our hearing respect.
Seventies cannot preside because Elders ing the law of the land, "that law was
al'e under that responsiblity; the one common sense;" and we believe that
is as logical as the other; for the same some make a too frequent mistake in
emphatic· "saith the Lord your God," reference to the law of God, by which
is found in either.
Compare para- we are governed here, in that they en.
graphs 42 and 4~1 of section 107.
deavor to draw conclusions therefrom
To show that the office of Seventy is and put constructions thereupon, that
not an irrespoi1sible anomaily, we refer are incompatible with the generaltento sec. 104 par. 11. "The Seventy are ure of the whole law, and inapplfonble
also called to preach the gospel, and to to the conditions under which the gos"
be especial witnesses unto the Gentiles pel is to be preached, this being the
:.md in all the world-thus differing great object for which these officers o~
from other officers in the church in the church government were instituted.
duties of their calling; and they form
If ·it were a.ssumed that the Seventy
a quorum eq_ual in aitthority to that of ought not to preside in branches or
the twelve especial witnesses, or Apos- stakes, because that it was inexpedient;
tles, just named." Par. 12 gives the or because that it was more in harrnony
regulating presidency to the Twelve, with their calling, to be engaged in tl1e
acting in unity with the presidency; Master's business abroad, we should
and par. 13 gives. something like the think the conclusion a very fair one;
same power of "regulating" affairs unto but when it is assumed that he cannot,
the Seventy.
nor may not, because that it is forbidIs it consistent to take an isolated den, we take issue; as we can by no
clause of the law like this, "and the means so read the law.
other has no responsibility of presiding,"
When Paul appealed to Cresar, the
and by ·putting an arbitrary and techni- inexorable rule was, "to Coosar he must·
cal construction upon it, render nugato- go, and Cresar's judgment he must
ry and of no effect.so many, otherwise abide." It seems, however, that:there
wise, and in their effect broad, provis- be some, who, no matter how open a
ions of the same,general law?
_ matter may be appealed to Cresar, not
We do not insist that the preroga- how often Cresar's decision may be ob·
tive of pre~idency pertains to the office tained) •unless that decision be in ~?n·
of Seventy, any more than we insist formity ·with· their opinion ·pf justice,
that the _prerogative to act as a Teacher a~d the law, it forever remains an open· pertains 'to the office of an High Priest·; question, and may be· -appealed·and re•. ·
.and yet it is ·very clear that were ne- appealed:
· · .www.LatterDayTruth.org
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We ure decidedly apprehensive that means, and to direct by his .voice the
where there are two or more persons conduct of that capital.
holding differing views, if there shall
w· e are fully impressed with the im· I
ever be a ground of agreement estab- portance of the speedy inaugur11tion of (
Jished between the,m, either by the some such scheme as the one.proposed, "')
arbitrament of a third party or by mu- and we furthermore believe that this
tual concession, there must be a frank offers the best opportunity for good in
and manly acquiescing in the prepond- this direction of any scheme yet proerating weight of argument, or in the posed. '
decision given; and the party losing in
Give it another careful consideration
the judgment must abide contented; and aid in the work. I.Jet this aid he
therefore, if in the deciding this ques- positive a~d sure; and let it be forthtion we are found in the minority of coming at the time proposed.
the wisdom of the Elders, or in erro1·
Prompt and v~gorous action will be
in the law, we shall be silent.
begun just as soon as the ·requisite
amount of stock is taken. I.Jand will
be purchased, site located~ ground be
broken, machinery secured and a nuTHAT MOVEMENT.
cleus formed for-early emigration. Now
TnE time for the completio; of the is the time to go forward. Do not let
United Order of Enoch, if it be effect- it linger another year nor a lrnlf year.
ed this year, is. rapidly approaching. If God l~as prospered you in temporal
It is time that the saints were fully things, show your· gratitude byemploypersuaded to put forth their every ing that good tp the good of others,
effort to make the movement a success. while you are not injured by so ·doing.
It will require a vigorous effoi·t to Delays a1·e dangerous, procrastination
fully· complete this first organization. the thief of time. If you will be prosIf the name be the only objectio~, this perous and liappy, do good when opcan be easily obviated. The men who pbrtunity offers.
· are fully pledged to this -work care as
much about -the. moral prestige and
support of the brethren, so fa1; as the ·BR. WILLIAM Yv. BLAIR '"left ·his
permanent· success is concerned, ,as home for Utah and the .west, 'on fhe
they do about tlrn m9ney ; but every 7th inst. He left in goqd ·~Ph'.i.ts,. and
man knows tha~ a proj ee,t of such pro- we l:iope h~s efforts in his' mission will
portions .ca:nnot be inaugerated without be ably seconded by those ·wlr6' are· his
money, these·men therefore expeat that co-laborers, both in the cast and ·tlie
others will he as· willing, to devote·their west.
means to this enterpris~ ··as a1:e· they; · Broth~r Brand and' othe1-'s fo. Utah
More especially
they expec~ Jhis fO will wdc?me -B~<, Bl~i-~ ~ith': joy; .be~
.be the case _;wh1l<:1, every; Dian is to ~~' ,cause he will carry the p.ower Qf a good
so to speak, -the custodian of his own life and noble resolves -with -him. -He
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is a laborer loved of God, and esteemed ·tion, cxoept!mob 'Violonce 1 was resol'ied to
by his brothren.
i.n °yder. to hinder ue,~ Y.et the Lord,1·aiaeU
. , ,.
/~rr11'1"'1t'it)i0!1)trrr11'™Y rt1'11)1t\\' ~rt>

~~~~l¥l>ilJr~1J1t~W1¥1JJtJ.VWo

us, :Up fnen,ds on ~very s1d,q; an~ sw~e w~o
were bitter enemies w~re t~rned to.~'.espect,
and ad~ire our teachings. Tru1y, the Lord
prepared our ·,v11y, and sustained.' us ir(our

===========================--=---====

labors.
·
At Mt. Eden we held a three dn.ysl disM1ss10N SAN JosE, C\11., .
.
. cussion with; Elder V. Scott) .of th!l·C~mp·
June._23, 1870.
11' C
.
Pres. Joseph Sinitlt:
be it,e hurch, on the prophe.lic oalli';lg of
Joseph, the Martyr .
Th.e elder is' a gentleman court~ou~ '~nd
. I have just returned. f~om San Bernardrno; the branch there ism a prosper.·
. . ' ... • .. . , .
honorable, and for whom we hnve· mote
. .
.
ous cond1t1on, it numbers at the present th .
d'
. ·
t·
· . . · .
·
. .
an or mary re spec 'as a ·mmister, 'for he
.
time two hundred, and nmety
members:
Id
t
d
d
t
th
·
, ·
.
· wou no escen o e 1ow 1eve1of shin·
there has been seventy-six added by bap- d
t
h
.h
·
er, a cour,se so common o t ose-w o.op·
.
.
tism smce last February, and there are ·
f . tl
· ,·
··
.
.
pose our a1 i.
,
qmte. a good many more who are favorable
'
1 1earne d tlrn t 1'ie sa1'd 1't cos·th'1m" over
t h
0
t e work.
$100 to get prepared for his onelaugtrt
Your brother in the gospel,
upon our position, (they had been looking
JAS. W. GILLEN.. for the past two yea1'8 t(»'aicollision with
---~•
our elders when they should come), but all
SANDWICH, Ill.,
his, an•d his friends' efforts proved aborJune 23, 1870. t!ve; for thoug'h'.' we }l.andled ~i~·.~~~tly,
Pres. Joseph Smith:
and even tenderly at times, yet 4~·~1,\de
On yesterday, I returned from a an utter failure. · "Truth is mighty, and
short' mission to southern Michigan an:d will prevail."
sout~ern Indiana.
By God's blessing I
We had pressing invitations to go and
was enabled fo baptize· thirty-three in all; labor in many 9ther pfo.oes i11 the v~cjµ.ities
three at .Galien, Mic}!., twenty-tw:o near of ';vhere we preached. I am conQ,dqnta
Scottsville, Floyd Co., Ind., 11nd eight nei+r great work will b~ don~ in building the
Marietta, Crawford Co., Ind. Of. those I chureh in southern Indian.a, ~nci''ov~r'in
baptized in Indiana, four were preachers, Kentucky. It requires faithful, spititual
and ,.two of them wer~, I tb.ilik, ruling mei:J.,-men full of .tlJ:e HolyiGhost; iuid of
elders in the Campbellite church.
power, then the Lord will gi\.e the foorease.
Br. Elijah ·na~ta bad'.preaohed Lwice in , I or~aniz~d ·a, br~nc4 near Scottsville,
that region jn. 1865, and. myself with him cµ.lled "the Ple~s~nt ;R.i~g~; l31'.1J.no~,, }}'~th
Il\ad~ short. visit t]iere. in 1866, sowing t~euty-one mem}>ers ;, ~llf~ •. G..S.oqt~)?re·
the seed, and the Lor'u has for years. pa~t siding Elder, and David Scott, Deaco.n:
. been greatly blessing: 'a'huiriible fe\v 1vith
I organ'ized the Low' .Gap n'ranoh,.near
remarkable night"Visi6na· 'in regard· to the Marietta', wit'Ii ·nine meni'6ers, Isaai( P.
Latter n'ay, ;worki so that I •ha:v.e. been: reap- .BaggarlY,, ,Presiding:. Elder;: iJ"ohn • H. 1 iBy·
ing ,t)le fruit!!,, ,to, s9;t;n~: extent, of. ,other'.s JV:~te;r,. f,riest·; cJ4!!•" A. ilre.r.g1.1s.Ql).~ i~~~Q!ier;
labors.
. . . ·_, : , .Y~rtlj~o~ -~"g,g~JtlY:i. ,~e~co~,: q~4r wmi!llll ,.
Irµay safely sar, thilt so.qres in Floyd, Robinson, Clerk! . , . . : ,; , ... · , ".
ClJ~rk,. Harl'.i~ori, '~~~ q~a~tor'd''. codh\~es, '•:
'jje~~on~ l bal>tiz,lld:·i~_ 't.h~. trio
1
are :ravorably, 'b.li4' ~rn:iiny 'of ·t.h'em their- ~r~'nhh~s · w~te ·aahh8; i~~-d '~ost of;them
oughly im}'Jressed' 'with; tlie:_ cfoct:rlties w.e 1Ji·Jaus. ~f families: ..· 'Oiir t~~s~·i:ftha't ~hey
advocate.' Nea;riy· every species of oppoai- will ..li.ve ·humbly· ·and' prayerfully before
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We have preaching in the different wards
of· the city of Salt Lake. Every night in
the. different wards at most ·or -the meetings, some rise up and bea1· theh· testimony
to the truth of the work of God; and the
Spirit of the Loi·d is poured out upon them
i.n the gift of tongues and prophecy, with
the1 interpretation of the same; so that we
can truly say that the Spirit of the Lord
is ·poured out upon the saints in gre~t
SAJ.T LAKE CITY> Utah·, '
Juiie 24, 1870. abundance.
Yours, in the gospel of peace,
B~o. Joseph :
THOMAS J, FRANKLIN.
It is with pleasure that I w1•ite to
inform you of the progr'ess of the "\vo1•k of
the Lord in and a"round the ·suburbs of
HYDE PARK, Cache Co., Utah,
Salt Lake, Ogden 1 and E. T. cities. Br.
May .20, 1870.
Brand and myself have baptized eighty
.
into Christ since conference, and other Bro. Joseph :
elders are baptizing more or less every
Enclosed I send you a report of a
·clay in the week, inahis city, and in the two days' meeting held. in this :valley, on
towns and cities adjoining. · Brs. Brand, tho l4th and 15th of this month, according
Lawson, and myself were at l\Iount Fort, to appointment at ·the last conference in
near Ogden, and held° <1ur quarterly con- Malad. Five brethren .from Malad, viz:
fetence there. The Lord poured out h~s Brs. Lewis, Thomas, Evans, Palmer, and
Spirit upon his saints upon that occasion. P.rice attended. Two of the church under
Two lilo1•e were added to our numbers;- Brigham Young attended, and by their
The work of the_ Lord'Jesus is rolling on own ·words were satisfied we had_ the truth,
with mighty rapidity hi the territory of though they did not feel to yield 'Obedience
Utah. Tyranny and oppression are giving to the ·go·spel at· present, no doubt through
way in all parts of this territory. The fear, We. went to Logan _on the 16th, to
God of Israel is at the helm of tho old 'ehip try to get an opening for preaching but
Zion, and she will surely ride safely over failed. Whilst in Logan we were in.formed
all the boisterous storms of iniquity; false- that two policemen had been enquiring of
hood, priestcraft and abomination. The our whereabouts-.they expecting myself
saints are praying for more laborers to be and Br. Metcalf to preach in Logan two
sent into the vineyard; for ·we cannot at- Sundays previous; but they were sadly
tend to all the calls that are made for disappointed in our not being there. The
elders; but with the.help of the Lord·J esua, people.are ilifraid 'to open their ·houses to
we will do all in· our; po,ver ·to publish Josephites in :consequence of the threats
truth an~ righteousness a:mong ~our•bi•eth· that have been:-made •. Rut thanks be to
ren in Utah. I have··baptized.forty-seven .our. .Heavenlj, Fath'er, .he has ·promised
mys~lf, and· Br. Brand thfrty-three 1 sin<iEl :that, we shall-have openhigs in e:ve:ry settleApril conference. I expect .tro he•goiµg t:q mentr.; All the1good. that .. can l,>e don.a ,at
the water with some·more either; to-d~y 1or ,present:· is 1 by ;distributing. ·.trMts and
10
·morrow. ·While Iam·-writing •this let, prea!}hing :.privately," still we .shall .not
te1· three
more have ·Come ·an
· d tg1ven
· · th en~
· cease
· our efforts .in try!ng to , get places
.
names for baptism: on1Sun'day.moi1ning.~ opened, .tliqugh; we .are. in the midst;of
We ha'Ve about twelve!differ(liit pl~cos fhat ·persecution~: The· people· '.in ·this ·valley
we oan preach in in the city: of Ogden.- are in• the most abject bondage; but I

God, and so reo~~v~·: ·his love, and his
mighty power, through "the one Spirit."
I now 'think to start on my mission to
Utah, nnd the Pacific Coast, by or before
July 10th,
In gospel bonds,
W.W. BtAIR.

-----·---
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t.hink the light will very soon break upon
A Peculiar Drealll.
this priest-ridden people; which may God
grant speedily in the name of his dear
M1ss10N, San Jose, Alameda Co., Cl\l.,
Son, amen,
June 6, 1870.
Repo1·t of a two days' meeting held in Bro. Joseph Smith:
Hyde Park, Cache Co., Utah, May 14th
I was baptized by Alexander H.
and 15th, 1870.
Elder J. Lewis was Smith, January 13th, 186i, and on the
chosen to preside.
Saturday morning, night of January 20, I a woke from my
meeting opened by singing ; prayer by sleep and I prayed to niy heavenly.Father,
Elder H. Bake. Instructions by J. Lewis as I had often prayed before, to show me
on the duties of saints, followed by A. which church was accepted in his sight,
Metcalf.
the J oscphitea or the Brighamites. I
Afternoon, met in testimony meeting. thought of what I ha<l heard said, "What
The gift of tongues and prophecy were right have the Josephitea to throw nwny
enjoyed.
the twelve in the Brighamite church, that
Evening meet.ing-ciiscourses by J Lewis were appointed by revelation." So ~pray.
and H. Bake on legal succession, and poly- ed God to show me whet.her he had thrown
gamy. ..:\.djourned to meet on Sunday, at them away or not . . Or in other words
10:go a. m.
whether he had or had not rrjeoted them
Sunday morning-discourse by J. Lewis as a church.
on the "Rejection of the church and its
As I was yet engaged in prayer Lwas
reorganization." _Discourses by H. Bake, filled with the Spirit of, God which was as
and A. Met.calf on various subjects.
, a .flame of fire burn~ng within my heart.
Evening meeting - discourses by J. i Soon, this burning sensation spread •all
Lewis, H. Bake, and A. Metcalf. Ad-I over my body, even to the ends of my
journed sine die. The Spirit of God was fingers, causing me to tremble exceedingly.
.poured out upon us, and this promise was My joy and happiness. were inexpressible
given, "That we should have openings to I seemed to be standing in a valley: , Be·
jn;each through this valley,'' which may fore me in the c!)ntre'.of the valley was 11
God grant in the name of Jesus. Amen. large multitude of people standing in
l
.
'•
H. BAKE. j ranka; In the front .i·ank were lhree men
engaged in be(lri.ng ll. large banner .that
waved back and forth over the •people;
and the brightness and glory of the banSTEWARTSVILLE, Mo.,
ner was .equal to that of the.sun. At.first
June 19, 18i0;
Bro. Joseph:·
I wonde1·ed who these three men were,nnd
During· our last conference I bap- then I thought I knew._ one of them. It
iized two,: and one the following day. was_ Alexander:Smith, and;those,other two
By the report of ·different elders, the hi$ brothers, J ospph and D!Lvid.
work is•prospering in moat of the branch- · Wh~t attracted my attention most about
'es in this district.. There is muc~ enquiry the bannei.·,' was ·thir-teen little, flags, one
nt the present time, and whenever we can in the -center 'and .twelve. sur'rounding. it.
fiad a school house we can get to preach :They. were. ;ed, white, and -blue stars nnd
jn we do so. f preached last Sunday, by stripes like· our country's dlilg ;:·and they
invitation, to about fifty, in· a new place. were,in the :upper. part of: the b11nn.er ne~t
Elder Parks wl\s with me:·: Br. Wo·od to·the stilff; , Delow ,them was .. a· city laid
preaches to-day aUhe same. pface·. , ,Brs. out.. ,:Fa~tened ·tO.:.tho topi of the staff was
Lee-and Marschant are• l~boring together. a 'triangle of gold Ji.bout two feet iw length'
WM. SUl\IMERFIELD.
and·fast-ened to that next to the ba,nner was

e

I
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an eagle, ancl above the. eagle a crown. the low voice hid me turn around.. I did
Many flags of different sizes arranged in so; and I saw in a strnight l~ne through
beauteous order formed the rest of the heaven three banners just like that of the
one large ban.ner. When I first b~held it Josephites. Iletween them, and on ea.oh
a low voice like a whisper said., "That is side as for as I could see, were flags just
the banner of t.hc Josephites." · Then ~ like the flag of the union, though they
Joucl clear voice sounding through the were all equal in brightness to the sun.
valley said, "Any one that wants to be
The vision closed, I saw no more. I
saved must go underthat banner and fight lay upon rriy bed feeling the same as I did
the good fight, and if they will put their before until l had contemplated all I had
whole trust in God he will , fight their heard ancl seen, ancl then f.he Spirit of,
battle." I t.hen noticed ~ few people at a God departed, causing me to tremble as it
time coming and forming i.n ranks under did when it came. God had answered my
the banner.
prayer. He had given me a sure testiThe voice said, "Turn an~ look u~," mony; and I have long since felt it my
and I turned to my left and beheld a short duty to bear it to the saints.
distance above the mountains anot11ei· banYour Sister in the church.
ner, ancl the voice said, "That is the b~nCHARITY MINETTA HOLMES.
ner of the Brighamites." I saw that it
was sent up from the other side of the
QUASQUETON, Iowa,
mountain like a kite. There . was a rope
June 24, 1870.
dmwn through one ~nd of it., ~nd next to
-r •
the rope was a yellow rqll. The · corners B1·0. Jose"!I:
were of a mixed color, red; blue, and
Last evening l spoke ·on the subject
purple; the rest of .the banne; was a dull of the Holy Ghost., and healing of the sick
blue. As I looked at it, it gradually low- by the laying on of hands. I. felt thil.t
md out of sight. The low voice then what I declared was done in the testimony
said "That is very plain and easy to be and ·demonstration of the Spirit. . T~,e,
s~en, turn and look at the banner of the house was full, and among them was Elder
Josephif.es once more." I turned and saw Burnette, pastor of the Methodist Chur'ch
surrounding those thirteen small flags a i~ this place. He had just'l·eturiied'~tom
great mimber of still smaller ones. 1 his hunt after an elder to. meet me. Wh.en
lhen heard the loud voice say, "Arise, I cl6sed the meeting, he called tlie attenand put your whole trust in God." At tion of the. audience, and stated that-I had
that, the multitude with their banner made some very pointed remarks; and
arose and ascended above the valley.· 1 th.at if I preached the gospel, ihimself and
appeared to ascend with them, and when 1 . fnends had been preaching l~e&. If this is
had got quite a distance above the. valley,. the cn.se, an.d .the ·scriphtres ·~pr s1~stain
the low voice said, ,, Turn around ,, and I me, that he would quit pre~ching~ and if
obeyed. Then the loud voice said' c•,There the church would o:ccept him in their ranks
is we~~ing, and wailing and gnashing .c)f· in ~ny c~pacity. (however h~nible_} thoJ ~e ·
teeth. I looked down and saw w.hat 1 un~ wouh~ ente~..
.
; '.
~erstood.to be the bottomiess pit. ··Foi"an.:
then 'stateu t~itt .~e ·ha~ eng~ag~~ ~·
~nstant I seemed to realize the misery thdse man
discuss ,with ~e the,. f.ol}ow1~g
imprisoneclsouls were in. . Tiley were ·aur- J?r~p.0~1.tiqns, to wit:
. ,
...
1
ro~nded "'.ith a. thick cloud of diU'kness •}st~ Is rep~Iitan?e, andbaptism wate~,.
which they could· notrp·
t 't. , ., . k. ·d· ess~ntial to salvati:on?
· -. ·..
·: ., ' ·
I
ene ra e. . 1 1oo e · '2 a H . . t h .
, .
. .
cown as far as I could see but I
.. - d . n i as no t e gospel of Jesu~ . Obrist
tothed .. k .. . . .. . . '
sa~ no en been on the earth ever since Christ and
ax- ness, nor bottom to tli e pit. Again his apostles established it ?

.Ile
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And be offered his church for .the disD1~s MornEs, Iowo., ·
cussion to be held in. I expect that the
Juno 19, 1870.
discussion will come· off about one week
Bro. Joseplt:
.
from next Sunday.
~ was reqliestccl by Br. A.G. Weeks
Your brother,
of Casey, Iowa, to state to you fo1• publi'.
J. D. BENNETT.
cation in its proper order, in tho Herald
....
the results of a .distHct meeting held n~
IlINGIIAMPTON, Wis.,
Newt1m,, Jasper Co., i.n the Dea l\Ioizios
June 24, 1860. conference di.strict..
Bro. Josepli:
. Br. George Walker was released f'rom
Ill'. Waite is out .OU the Osseo mis-, his dut.y as presiding 'older of tho
district
, I
.. J
sion ; I will wi·ite you concerning it when .on account of his ne~lect for 'so1ne time
he returns.
past to magnify his office and calling. Br.
I have baptized thi·ee more precious A. G. Weeks was elected to fill his place.
souls into the king(lom since r wrote you 'l'he legali~y of the eiection wo.s qt1es·
before. 'I.'o God be all the glory. "Paul tiol'l:ed and considerably contested in cle·
may plant and Apollos water, but it is God bate by some of the members pi·caent;;yet
that giveth the increase."
a majority considered it not oniy'!Cg'a\, but
Yours in Christ,
also very desirable.
· ·
GILBER'I.' WATSON.
Our District Conference is lo b6 held
at Newton, c9mmencing on the Saturday
---•--'-evening ·next preceding the first Su~dny
HAMBURG, Iowa,
in Septembe1', 1870.
June l2,· 1870.
Yours in the cause of truth,
Bro. Josepli;
GEORGE BRIGGS~
Br. James Badham has preachE!d.up
here fo1· some time. I did not live here
. · only for a short time during his ministry.
Gul'wonv, Nodaway Co., ~Io.,
I was raised up a sectarian, and thought
June 14, 1870.
al~ Mor,m,ons were polygamists, and did not
care for him or his ·~Mormonism;" but Bi·o. Joseph:
the God that.rules the universe would have
This branch of the church.is:nllin
it otherwise, so a fe".I' months ago I saw good' order. W o still have some additions .
.Br. B., and ~iad a talk with him on the Br. Anders.on and mysolf'began lo open
scriptures. In less time than two hours I our battery in this part some time ago,
.
.
'
found that I wa,s wrong and that he was _and the people generally gll.ve good 11tten·
right, ~n.a few days Br. Q. c. Donalson tion. Tlie: tracts' 'tliat you sent us ·have
and myself we~e ied to the waters to obey g~ven general· satisfaction. The •!lest citi·
the L~rd's command. After confirmation, ,zens say that ·since ,Fisher beganto•p1•each
we had a p.ray~r meeting. . '.rhere . was ,her.e -there has ·been more·Ilible :11endi~g:in
only two members of the· church ·of J. c. 'this countl'y; in• fiv.o· montbs, ·tl111iq·ever
of L. D. Saints theJ,J. ; .but th~nk the L.or,d before. ·They siiiY, if· yoti don 1t1'do any
the. number has increased to efght, and harm, you ha,ve done that much' goddi Br· ,
more friendly to tli'e cause.
'
" Williams..andr myself ·stilL letnom~ battery
We stan~ · ~n need· of 4ymn books. go. off. , W~"hiive good ,meetings,•and· all
When you have any onJ1and. piea~i, '1et, us pay1good attention;, and.they say, prenoh ·
kn~w th:r9u~h the Jlerald, with ~he price on 1 we will listen. ' Qur meetingsarll once
thereof~··

. ;

· ·

·

.:. ,

.· a montih. ·· ;
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vigor. God grant· us fa~th and patience to
C. W.,
endure. Your Brother in Christ.
J'mie 12, 1870.
JAMES CAFFALL.
Bro. Joseph :
.
•. .
··--.....·--·....
After Colifor~nce adJOUI'ned, t~c
Pun.ADET,PHIA, Penn.,
saints met n.t t~e house Qf Br. John Shi~~Y·
June 8, 1870.
r
· ,
'\·hoI'e sonic of the brethren were .admm1s- B
RONDEAU,

··---·

tared to; the Spirit of the Lord ~vas poured
out upon us, and we were ~uoh Mmforte~l.
Aftorwn.rcl wo went to hear one Dav~d
Post, a. Rigdonite elder. He g1i.ve out h~s
meeting n.t the close of the conference. His
discourse was as follows: ·
a.
lsL Sanotlonecl what Br. DltVis had
said on the first prindples of the gospel.
2nd. A short discourse on the Book of
Mormon. .
After thn.t, he s~t up the claims of Rigdon, and slandered Joseph Smith the martyr, saying that he h.ad fallen in transgression; 'but that· b.efol'.e he fell he had
power to appoint and ~rdain Sidney in his
stead.
tHe gave liberty to any one that had any
. remarks to make to do so. Br. John
Shippy arose, and put him to shame, that
is if he had any. The next day he left,
finding that the saints were not to be taken
by his 9raft.
.
GEORGE CLEVELAND, P1tns .
. SALEDA D. SHii'PY, Ole1'lc.
.

- ........ ·~-~--

CouNcIJ,

/'O, uO.Yep1i.·

The work in this cit.y still prospers.
I baptized two on Stmday, May 29th, and
have the names of t\vo· others who will be
baptized on Sunday next. Others are almost ready. We have permission from the
Mayor of the city to hold out-door services; r have no doubt ~ut there will be
good done. May the Lord speed his work.
Yours in Christ,
N. H. DITTERLINE.
DENISON, Iowa,
June 22, 1870.
B1'o, Joseph Smith:
Enclosed please find the report of
our last quarterly conference. All wellwe had a very pleasant conference. Bishop Gamet was with us. Our Del~it school
house did not more than half accommodate
the congregation.
Yours in the gospel,
THOMAS DOBSON.

Giving tlte De1·il his Due •

A pastor was makiin.g a call upon an old
lady, who made it an habitual rule never to
speak ill of' another, and had observed it
Bro. Jos eph :
so
closely that she always ,justified those
We have r,aised $65 towards liqui· whom
she heard ·evil spoken of. Before
. dating our meeting house debL In con- the old lady made her appearance in the
sicleration · of' 'tho dull times the result; pn,i:lor, her several children were speaking
.·" • ·. ·
.. :
' ,
. of this peculiarity of their mother, and one
··
exceeded our ·~Hectahon. We are not of them playfully added: ....... "·1\>Iother has
gathering in very 1'.!tpidly, but do oui· best such a habit of speaking well of everybody,
to enoou1•age, '.and keep those in that are ·that I believe if Satan hil:nself ·We'1'e the
fo;~nd the present prosoects for the s\10- subject of c?nversation, mothe1: would fi~d
•'1 •
,".
· . o ,, ·, :·
,
out some vn·tue or go.od quaht.y;even m
~Q~B: of. o.ur glo1i~ous. cause encournges me him." Of course this remark elicited some
to learn and perform my duty;
smiling and merriment n,t the originality
I was more than pleased with the pro- of the idea 1.fo the inidst·of ·which1the old
ceedings of the annual conference. I lady ~nter~d t.he room,, and O? bein~ told
tliirtk f ·
· · · · rid \t " f tl what• had JUSt been said, she Immedmtely
,.. , , , ~ee .• ~eas?ns 1 P. 11 . . 0 l, 0 . ie and ·involuntarily replied:.....,.." Well, my
church why we .. should take courage and children I wish we all had Satan's indusengage in the Master;s ~ause with r~newed try .and perseverance."
0

Iowa,
June ii, 1870.

BLUFFS,
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'~a~ftJtta~JCt~~
. .
MALAD Sub-d1str1ct Quarterly Conference, held at ~a~ad City, Idaho, May ?8,
29, 1870. Meet.mg opened by ehoosmg
John Nicholas to preside, and Henry R.
Evans, clerk.
.
Choir sang. Prayer by t~e president.
.President made a few ope1;1mg remarks,
dwelling mostly . on the umty among the
disciples of Christ on the day of Pentecost,
and exhorted the saints to· seek for and
maintain union, so that they may be more
richly ?lessed, pr~y~ngfor wi.sdom, so that
all busmcss peiatnmmg to this conference
may lie transacted in a worthy and acceptable manner.
The president then set the meeting open
for prayer. ··Severn.I of the elders engaged
in prayer, when the desired object was
gained to a considerable degree. Afterwards the saints were exhorted warmly by
Elders Metcalf and Richards, followed by
several others, in a very appropriate
manner.
Resolved, That William Richards and
Richard Thomas be appointed a commit.tee
to see that the visitors are cared for.
Afternoon session.-Elder Amos B.
}.:fopre made a few remarks on the order
of business.
nnANCH m;ponTs.

l\Ialad City: 78 1neri::tbers, including 10
eldel.·s; 2 priests. Since last reported, G
baptized ; 10 removed by letter, 6 without;
four children blessed. John Lewis, pres. ;
.John Vanderwood, clerk.
Soda Springs: organized January 2,
1870, with 7 members, including 2 elders.
'ld
bl
d 5
Removed by letter, 1 ; ch I ren esse , ·
J L: Bear, pres.
'
Reso'Z.Ved, That ten minutes be allowed
each of the priesthood to report..
Elder J no. ,Lewis, Metcalf, Bear, Lars
Edlar, -Wm; Richards, Morgan Jones, A.
B. Moore and Jno. Vanderwood, rei>orted
their several laoo1·s.
Priest Richard
Th
1
t d
omas a so repor e .
Elder John ;.Nicholas reported, and
offered-.his resignation as President of the

~~~~~~~d

teacher, and Br. Jno. Pl'ice,

That the priesthood of this confe1·ence
·meet once a m<?nth, to commence the
second; :Monday ~n June.
1
That Br. Jno. Lewis be appointed by
this conference to succeed Br. Nioholns ns
president.
·
···
"·
Br. Lewis .offered his i•esignation ·as
president of the Malad branch.. Accepted .
Resolved, That we appoint Br. Nicholas
president of the l\falnd branch.'
7.30 p. m.-Br. 'Lewis o~cupied the
stand, and proved, w.ith .,fair arauments
and good reason, that Brigham "and his
follo'6rs utterly deny the .doctri~e they
once preached to the world. ·
Sunday, May 29, 10 a. 111. .....Brs. Beni·
and Metcalf occupied the .stand, and dwelt
briefly on various principles of the gospel,
showing the necessity of taking Christ as
our example ; showing that by striCt ad·
herence to his word eternal life oould be
obtained.
1 •
, ••
Br Vander~ood made a few remarks on
the duty of tlie 9 saints; afterwards Brs.
Moore and Richerds were· called·tlpon to
administer the sacrament. Br.·1 John
Lewis exhorted the saints to f!lit~fqlness,
in a warm manner. The president opened
the meeting for testimony. The time w!l's
well spent. Brs .. Lewis and·l\fooreordainecl
Br. Peterson teacher, and Br. Price.deacon.
Officials present.-11 eJders,,2 priest&,

1 <}::s~~~;d. That this conference grant a
recommend to .Amos. B. Moore as an elder
f

in good standing to the Montana Con erence .
The following brethren set themselves
ready to preach this summer, whe~·ever a
place may present itself, in their different
localities : Urs. Bear and Adler, Soda
Springs; Br. Metcalf, Cache v. all~y; Brs.
p
11.~ l d y llev
Lewis and eterson, ma a a. ·.'
7.30 p. m......:.Rr. Moore olJCupi~d .the
stand and spoke ·on the Reorgamzation,
with good humor, bringing h!~ prooJ
chiefly from the Book of D9ctrme nu.
Covenants and the Blble, proving hrs
points to satisfaction. ·
· .
··
Resolved, That Br. John Lewis .be ap·
M 1 d branch
pointed Book Agent for tlJ.e, a a · · t
That this conference adjourn to mee
Malad Conference.
Malad City the last Saturday and_ Sund. ay
. Resolved, That we receive the resignation of Br. Nicholas.
of August., 1870.
·
That we sustain Joseph Smith as
President of the C. of J. C. of L. D. S.,
c ~ rence
Prophet, Seer and Revelator, and all the
WEDE.R District Quarterly ·one . r
spiritual authorities with our unbounded was held in l\Ir: Chase'~ ?s~~.e,
faith and prayers.
Ogden, Utah, Ju~e 18, 19; Larsen to
That we recommend Br. Peterson to be mencecl by choos1ng Andrew

at

J:!.
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:ResolVed; Tho.t Eld01•s John Lawson and
preside, nnd Richard Kearsley and W. A.
W. H. Holt visit Nonth Willow· Creek, Box
Holt ns clerks.
Elder and Ogden Vallayi and: preach' us
DRANCU REPORTS,
· ,'
Ephraim: 45 members, including 8 led by the Spirit. .
Sunday,
10
ti. m..-.-A discourse·by T. J.
ciders, 1 priest, 1 deacon; 18 bo.ptized; ~
received; 20 have been transferred; 3 Franklin on legal ouccession, followed by
children blessed. J. E. Foster, pres.; S. a few remarks by E. C..Brand and· A.
Larsen..
·r 1
Foster, clerk.
.
·
,
2
p
..
m.-The
sacrament
was adminisOgden: 32 members, 7 eld<il'B; 4·pl'iests,
1 teacher; 10 children· blessed; 18 bap- tered. The rest of the time was occupied
tized; 15 removed; . 1 ·receive<l. Robt. by the saints in te~timony and prayer;
5 p. m.-A disc1;mrse by E. C. Brand, on
Ford p1•es.: Alfred Nichols, clerk,
mal'riage; after which it was .
celestial
Representation: 11 elders, 4 priests, 1
Resolved1 . That we tender a vote of
teaeher.
The following elders reported : E. O. thanks to Br. W. Chase for his. kindness in
Brand, Andrew Larsen, T. J. Franklin, giving us the use of his: beautiful grove,
J. Joyce, John Lawson, S. Perry, A. and to the saints and friends who lui.ve: so
Metcalf, J. Anderson, R. Ford', W. H. kindly entertained the visitors to. this
Holt nnd G. Ho.Iris. (Baptized in o.11, 86.) conference.
.That this conference adjourn to meet on
Priests R. Kearsley, W. H. l\Iageary, P.
the
17th of September, 10 a. m.
Brown nnd P. Peterson reported.
Teacher A. Nichols reported.
The reports were very encouraging, and
.GALLAND's GnovE Quarterly Districh
s~ok~ well for the future pr~spects of the Conference was held at Deloit, Crawford
district; the elders tes.tifymg : that the Co. Iowa June 11 12 1870.
sick were hen.led, t~e bhnd saw; the deaf
s~turda'y, June it.~.do~(erence .caiied
he~rd, nnd tho devils were ca~t ~ut, for to order by .J. A. Mctritosh. · P.r.es~flent
which they gave God !he glory.
.
Thomas Dobson called to the chair. · C.
P· m.-Brs. Martin ?Ison, Charles H. Derry appointed oler)t pro. tem. . .
·
Willmmson and. Sr.. Elizabeth Womack
Officers present: 4 high priests, 5 elders,
were confirmed ti!1der the hands of R. 2 priests 1 den.con.
.
·
Ford, T. J. Franklm and G. Harris.
'
·
:
Elder Larsen, President of the District,
BRANCH REPORTS.
then tendered his resignation, when it was
Salem: 40 members in· good standing,
unanimously
1 seventy, 7 elders, l priest,. 2 teachers, 1
Resolved. That we susto.in Andrew deacon; 5 rcceive'd by letter, 2 baptized,
Larsen as President of the Ogden Disti·ict. and 1 child blessed since organized.Resolved, That we sustainJoaeph Smith', Henry Halliday, pres.; Joseph Leddon,
Son of Joseph the Martyr, as the President. clerk.
of the Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. S
Boyer: 30 members in ,good staQding,
in nll the world; his Counsellor; the including 4 elders, 1 teacher; 7 scattered
Quorum of the Twelve; and all the· priest- members .. Aaron Hawley, pres.;, .A. · F.
hood in i•ighteousness.
.,
Rudd. clel'k.
.
Thnt Peter Peterson and Andrew Ro.a'Galland's Grove: 139 members, in~h,tcling
musen be ordo.ined priests, ..and furnished 3 high priests,. l 8Cventy, 1/5 eld!ill'S, 3
with licenses. ·
.
priests, 3 teachers,, 3 dea~ons,;, 5. :J:>apti~ed
That we susta.in E. C. Bran cl as Puesi- since, last. confer~nce.
I:ngv;ert Rl.lison,
dent of the Utah District.. .
.
pr~s.; Ralph Jenkjnsi ;clerk. . 1 : ..
E. C. Brand preached a short discourse
'.Bishop .D.; M, Gamet: being p:fese1)t; ·was
on the Godheo.d, Adam worship, &c,. invitecl to. tq,ke .a ,part in the.cpnfe1;~nce ..
followed. by T. J., ;Franklin· on the ·same
The fo,Uowing elders·reported: ·T4o~a~
subject.
. ..
"'
Dobson,.J. A•. McJp.tosh,,.John Rou.nds, .. R.
5 P· m.-Brs,.P; Peterson and A·ndrew Montgomery, Wm. Jordan, George, Mon·
R~smussen were ordained to· t:hii office ·or tague tmd C. DH,ry. ..1Ul rbore .testi)Ilony
priests under the hands. of.K •0,'Brand' that· G:0d ble.ssed .th.e~ .in, tliei;r:la.bor:s,
and R. Ford. · . ·
., .
expressed their rc\eterm;in,at~!m., ~Q r,dQ all
· Remarks by Elde1· J:ohn La·wso·n, who they, can,, l1ll.4· gav~ ~ssilr1mc,e o.f rthe want
embraced the gos'pel' thitt.y . .·seven. year!! oft.he gospel,ib.eing.\ J,m;i3:cqed asie:vic\enoed
~go 11nd lately• •rebaptized, testifying that; by tbe.l,llM)Y ,(:!lills. 11,nd. ,jJlYitntions"to .them.
it was the same work and th'e so.me. Spirit t'r!>m vari.on.s :qt,Iartewi. 1 , l "· ·' . ~ ... , . , ,,
that he received at the· beginning.
1.
·
4 p. m.-A' committ~e.i G9tn~k&tiAg of

?
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Johnu.\.. Mcintosh, Wm.'Jordri.n and Chafles
Derry, was appointed to visit Elders Robert
Butterworth and Levi Wilson, and notify
them that they are requested ;to attend the
next conference of this district, at Galland's Grove, to answer to the oharge of
neglect of duty.
Resolved, That this conference does ll'ot
recognize John N. Burton as a member of
the Church of .J es\1s Christ of !Jdtter: Day
Saints, and consequently do not fellowship
his acts and administrations.
That Elders John Rounds:andlraGough
labor together wherever they can get an
opening.in this district,. ·
' ·· '
That the . neit quarterly conference of
this district b~ •held at Galland's·Gro'Ve, on
the first Saturday and Sunday in September

next.
Thn,t the president· and clerk ·arrange
the two days' rn·eetings to be held in this
district.
Sunc1ay morning.-Br. Gamet addressed
the congregation; Three childre~ 1fere
. .. .
· '.
blessed.
Afternoon..-:...Elder J. ·A. Mcintosh
preache~:to tlie cbngl'egation.
·
· ,
The pr'esident rnotified the presichfo.ts of
branches fo' . p'l:esent the reports . of
their branches in pr~per order to the next
conference, in 6rder that tlle whole district
may be properly represented at the semi~
annual conference.
Conferepce. adjourned, to meet at' Galland's Grove, on the first Satm•day and
Sunday in September next.
CANADA Conference was held at Buckhorn, Kent Co., Canada West, oommencing
June 4th, 1870.
·
Ofganized by appointing George Cleveland, president, and Saleda D. Shippy,
clerk.
·
Officers present: seventies 1, elders 4,
priests 2,'teaohers 2·, deacons I.
.
Elders' reports: G'eorge Shaw reported
that he had labored in c·onnection with Br.
Vickery, ,in the vicinity of the Lindsley
Branch, as niuch as circumstances would
· permit, and sr.ys there is a good opening
for more preaching,-Br. Vickery reports
the same, '
Br. Joseph Shippy reports that he has
labo1•ed·in' his own -vicinity as much as circumstances would permit.
Robert Davis reports: It has been about
six months since I was ordained, and I
have baptized nine, and there are more
believing, and I am willing to labor all I
can in the gospel.
·

· Geo11ge.Cl~veland's oiroumstauoes would
not allow him to preach as much 118 lil)'
would like to have done. · ·
. Adj~ur!1ed to m(\et.o,t si.it p. m... Durin
i~ter.m1ss1on two. were baptize~: by th~
I res~den~. .
., . ,
, , " ··
Met. for p~·aye11 h;1. the evening, aµci.'~esti,
mony me?tmg; confirmed the ,tw.o ,vho
were baptized.
.
Morilin~ session, June 5: P~ea~~(tig by
Elder Dav:1s, followed: by Br.. George Shaw,
Reports. of b~'.anchefl-.,..OHve: e~ders 3,
priest 1, teac~e1'. _I, deacon 1.,. ~~ta~ 17
members. One died. Robert Davia,',pr.\)a,
and oler.k.
,.
B·uc~J1prn : elders ~. iP~iest J1. 'tQ~~her
1, deac9n ). TotaL34; members; Ufadde<i
sinceJast ~onference; 5 childre.n ~~e~sed.
Joseph Sp].ppy pres., G'eQrge · Qi~vela~d
Clerk.
' ;
.
...
· Puce :&iver: el9.er ,l,,.priests .~.- ''fotal
13 members; Ropert Ga,\'.ley,.p1·es. .,.
r J..i.ndsley : seven,t.y 1, -elders 2, priests 2.
Total 27 me,mb.Eirs; .added by b!lipUsJ,U 5;
removed w'~t4out Jett~r 2; r~stoi:~d i.;
!)hi~dren bless~d,,';1: ;. died i.. , . . ... ·
. Res.qlved,. That .the,10ldsirs.Jo.bo1':.as'm~c4
as circumstn.l\ces wi~l permit, t\ntilt·l!~~,t
o,Ql\fer ence . .'
· , . .. . . · ....
Resolved, , 'l'hat ·.we sus~ai.n t4e aµJhori•
tiesio.f the churc.h, in;i;igh~eQUE!u~~s.
.
Confer~mo.e .adjour~ed' to ·mQ!)~ ,,on . the
last. Saturday in .Octqber, )870, .,at .. the
Lindsley branch.
.1 •
1

PrTTsnuna District Quai'tel'lJConference
held in the Belmont· branch, Belmont Co.,
Ohio, Saturday, June 4th, 1870. . · ·· ·
Conference met in· the evening,·which
was occupied by prayer.
ti> ' ...
June 5-morning session: preaohing;by
B1" Ells, subject, authority to'niinister.. in
.the r ordinances of God'.s house;· :and' the
apostacy working forfeiture thereof...,.its
consequence darkness covering,the earth,
and gross darkness the 1minds of.. the;peo•
ple.
··: ·
:• " · ;
Afternoon. session.-Preachin© by.' Dr.
Jam es Brown; Job · :xxxii•• 8, on the .neoes·
sity of revelation; follo.wed''by E. :Hulmes,
same text, with much lucidness and power
of th~ Spirit. By request Br• James
Wagli,er preached again; after short recess,.
from Acts iii, 22.
· ,, .
June 6 - morning session: ·.meehng
opened in. the usual way, Josiah Ells
presiding, Br. Edwin Hull,ll.e clerk.·
Minutes of last conference .was read
and amended.
f
No. of officers present: of.the quorum 0
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the twelve 1, high, pri~sts 2,. ;· ~lders 5,
priests 3.. , ·;
: . I,
·
· : .
Brnnch rcports.-Pittsbnrgh; 2 high
priest 4 elders, 5 priests. Total membership
John . Gillespie1 !deacon, office
taken from him and suspended from m~mbcrehip for 1 year, that h,e may p,rove himself 'vorthy of fellow.ship.
.
,
Fhiancial.-1\:loney received since
last report, · . '
.
$58,98
Cash on hand at last report,
14~60

mission, is wrong, being n: ·contravention
of the•rules of church governin~lit, disruptivefo.tendency, and creative of confusion.
J ease Price; trying to do his duty as·
far as 1 ho can, would, if pra'.clicable, do
more~ .,.;
·
Br.· Jam es Brown. Hn.a preached every
Sunday since last conference, to good con:gregations, and has felt blessed in hi.sTwbor.
, Br. James Wagner~. R<etµrn~d .k his
field pf labor ·on .the 28rd, of April, since
~i then he has done all he could for the fur'
$73,:58 therance of the truth; intends to devote
Paid out since last repod, $48,50.
· his ·enth'e ti.me· to the m'iiiisfry 'of 'the gosBallance on hand, .
· ,,
$25, 08 pel ~f th~. k1p.&do~: , . , . . . . . , : "
Jessee Price, presitl<;mt,. Edwin Hulme,
W1lpht10U.1 Mann.mg. : W1fht1g to do all
clerk.
• •. ·
.
.
. he can; hol~s meetmgs regularly, and they
Fair:view.-1 death; otherwise same. as are blessed m t.hem.
last .reported. Wilpbried Manning, pres:·
Frederick :E~}?e~H~~· , ,H!\s ~e.ai:;on to be
Saltsburg.-By letter ; 2 elders, 2 thankful fol' ·be1ng ·lll the himistry ; has
priests. Total membersbip 13. One add- preached all he could.
ed by baptism> .s.ince :last: report. W. W.
Edwin Hulmes. Laboi:ed as far as his
Wagner, pres. .
. . ,
, .
. cir.cumstances ,h:w~ admitted; desires to
Bro'okfield,;_Nearly disorganized py the. abide the Lords wilt ..
.
removal of most'of' th'e' 'members c·ompos~· Reports of Priests.-Wi;n .. FI. Garrett.
ing ft~, ~Iorgan.Will!a.m, ~res: ·, ·
Done some .fireside pr~aching. and distribChurch :f!ill as l~st. rel>.QrtecL 'Vil~f~m· uted some tra.cts; des.ues to d9 3:11 he can.
D. Williams, pres.
, . ..
·
Robert Davis. '.J,'rymg to do his duty as
Waynesburg, n9t r~ported: .
far as possible.
.
Belmont.-1 pflest .. Total membership . Jas. Craig. ·Not qone much, but has
14. 1 dii'!ith. James Craig, pres.
labored for the causir :111 he could; and has
Reports of elcfers;;.;!;.:.A1'(}hibald Falconer been much blessed in ·his labor;
reported by letten; 1 had• lab9red in Saw
Br. Joseph Pa1•sons· sent 1in 1his r·esigna)iilll\un, and ~rganized' a bi·anch called tion of the Presidency of the Pittsburgh
Saw Mill Run branch.
District under date of Ap1•il 28, 1870, and
Resolvecf, '.!,'hat tJie report.be not accept- it was resolved in the acceptance of the
ed, for while the conference is wilUng to note, the conference does not recognize
sustain him in his legitimate sphere as an the brother as President of th.e District
elder in prenphing the .gospel, they cannot beyond the date whenth,e Gen~rai Conferrecognize his course, in orgnnizi'ng Ii branch ence, at bis own instance, appointed him
of the church, within t.he .jurisdiction of ·a local mission, the, duties .of.:which were
the oileto the wllich he. himself belongs, incompatible with those of,. a. presiding
and J.n~~llg the mem?ers therefrom, in eldership.
• ,
. . .,
order to constitute the second, without the·
Resolved,· That this district being within
knowledge or c·qµsent of the officers and· the jurisdiction .of Br; Josiah; Ells, th\J.t we
members in whose· j:udsdietiOn he !iiboi:s,. de for the cho~s~ng ·elf ·a: .Di$tri:~(P.tesident
such n course being a violation of all rule for the present, thiit a more general assem?Y the which the chUrch is gov.!)rned, arid bly of the official m~mbers i;riay, exercise
is therefore a nul~ity. ·
' ··
', . their privilege in the choice ·or a person to
Br. Joseph ..Parsons reported by letter, fill that office.
.. ,
had labored in Saw Mill Run·.
·
..
Resolved, That in future 'no i•eport of any
Resol~ed, That this c0nfereri«ie is will~ng branch in this diM.rict wi.11. b'e ·received,
to sust~m. Br. Parsons ·as a general confer- unless made 01lt agreeable t 0 law. .
en.ce n;1ss.10na~y, but is,llot willing to .susResolved, That· inasmuch as a District
t~m ~1m m laboring in any part of this Clerk is a necessity", and one· having been
distrrnt, without his request to,,do so being frequently appointed, but not any thing
P:esente~ tc;i the. authorities, and permis• done in relation to the record, that Br.
sion ob tamed; .agreen:b~e to t~e rule .ill; SQ~h W. H. Garrett act h~ that cQ;pacity, and fill
~se.s, hence his baptizmg w1thm the Juris-· up the record as .. far as practicable; and
h~ion o~ the ~ittsbur~ branch of the that we accept the offer of· Br.' E. Hulme
W ich he is a member, .w1th9ut their per-' to fu~nish a book for that purpose.

79.

1
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. Res,olved, Thn.t we t-ende1· our thank's to
Mr. Jesse Sheldon for his ·hospitality and
the use of liis premis.es .to those attending
the conference.
Resolved, '.l'hat the next quarterly conCorrection.
ference be held at Pittsburgh, Pennsyl- 1llr. Editor:
vani1,1., t.he first, Saturday and Sunday in
In penning the article on theCo~ilcil
S'$pteiµbe1·, ensuing.
Bluffs Meeting House, I uninten'tiolially
[Wo hel'oby· take exceptions to· the ruling' of the oopiecl from the subso.riptiOn list· cash
Pittsburgh conference respecting the right. of nnnunl
conference appointees to labor in organized distrlctll $7,50 for the Union Branch', in~toad•of
-subject of course to the decision of General Con· $9,50 which was subscl'ibed, and so cred.
fcrence,)-ED.
ited on the list. North Pigeon, $10 cash
instead of $15 labor.
· '
I regret the mistake as it gives :ext~a
trouble, and is calculated" to cause'. sus·
pioion. By ·making this · correction ·you
will greatly· oblige; and should I ever
have cause for a similar work, l' wi!Hry
and be less :blundering.
J. CAFFAtr.
PRAY~R

FOR ZION.

---·----

Notice to the Saints.

Oh, our Father, in thy presence,
WC' thy people now rejoice,
That again the "glorious tidings"
·Spoken by thy "prophet's voice,"
1 Calls·thy saints to "gather homeward,"
(father up upon the borders
Of the Zion of thy choice.

Valentine Kenoyer, o. membe\'. of the
Petaluma, Cal.,, Brat;1ch, has, 'by his un·
christianlike conduct., brought a stigma
upon the branch and left, in a sb~~eful
manner. We therefore warn the saints
not to receive him into fello\vship: ,
JACOB ADAMSON,.
.

Heavenly Father, let thy blessing
Rest upon thy "chosen one;"
Help thy saints again to, gather,
Where. t!iey laid _the corner stone,
•. 1 •.In.Adam Ondi Ahmim's valley,
. ~·In thy chosen land of Zion,"
: In the name of Christ thy Son.

Pres. Petaluma Branclt. .

RECEIPTS

Of ALL moneys received for Church pm·po~s lit
Herald Office, between
"1·
June 20 to J u.ly 1, 18~0;

·· JJy thy Spirit, Hcayenly Father,
~V ~ believe 'tis ilow the hour;
· Give us strength that We may gather
; A11d rebuild
fane·n tower,
· . And restore 'the 'va.<ited places
· or·tiiy Holy City, Zion;
Gird thy pries.t~ood, Lord with power.

In nil cases, the an1oi11it p~ece1lliig thO ritil)ie is the
amountreceived at.one tlQ'.lo for all purpose$, Tho
No. following the name ls the whole No•. pf th~,HBR·
.ALD to whic4 that· portion of the nioney we are,fn·
structed to apply on IIERALD account pays,. If.1he
No. paid to be·gi·eatei• than tho present w)lole,No.?f
the HERALD, tho difference ,shows the l\llll1~0~.pa1d
for in adva1ice • if less than the pi·esent whole No.,
the difference e'hows the nulAber owing for; Iflhoro
be ·no No. following the f\am_o, it is elt]Ier b~c~use
the mo~ey re.ceived 1vns n 0t oil HERA.J<D su~script1on,
or because the party· sending neglected to properly
advise us.·
>-' ' · '
'. :· '."" ·1
, .Whe~ money is rccl)ived. from ~n .Agel\MhS t~::_
iimount and Agent's name nre g1VOI!:. fl,r~.t;li ~ he
. quently, the 1inmes of indlcv!diials .,or, wclomh.le
transmits;. aniounts received ·fol' them, all_ w 0
No. to which the. l\m!Jhllt:se.nt. fer Jl~R~L~ ll!lY~~i ted
' n: monf)ys forwnrqofl us..a!~ n!lt properly re,, 11".
for, ·pleaa·e advise 119.': · .. · ;·., . . ·.; i ·iii.'
· '
· ~~ ' " · · · ·
, $4,50 each-""L P'Rhssel'24Q;.:W'0a~;~~liel's
. . , ...
3

the

; ., ;()J:i. our Fatijer, tliou that dwe!lest
.... _II)..the high and glorious place;
· "'Thohgh'the olive trees are broken
' ' ·· · And ofi'walls there Is no trace;
· : . JlolP us,.Lord; to rodeem Zion, .
· :; •. 1'-nc:I dg~in bebo~d.t)!y face.

Oh, om Father, contemplation
; , Of; t'1.e.l.oved ones :we .shall meet-,
.
1 If in..Zi.op we are fait.hfu),
' Makes our ·persecutions sweet;
Auel th·e hope of re·surre\)tion
.. ,, .. A11d f\.res~wjth t4ee in ;Zion .

. I , ;•' '.)IIa~ef!,OlJl',oar~~ilyjo~ compl,et~.

Jesn~,1 ,
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Fassett 228, HP Holmes 228, Mrs N H_an- Hanford 208--($33,79) per W Fr~nce:
$ 21,79 W France, $1,50 $M A Atkmson
son 222 .
.
$2,50 eaoh:._R J Anthony 216, J Shippy 216, $1,50 T Charles 216, · 1,50 J Boswell
225.
_
216, $1,50 T R G Williams 212; £1,$50 W
$2 eaoh-J Seelye 220, E Heynolcts 21 6, Lamb 216, $1,50 W Higginson 216, 1,50
J Hirons 216, J Taylor 224, W S Mont- J Lord 216, $1,50 H Garland 213-·-· ($11)
.
per E C Briggs; 50c L ·Benson~ 500 D W
gomery, W C Lanyon.
$1,50 each-T. Crouch 216, J ·?oss, H Thomas, $10 Hopkins branch--. ($5) per
Lytle 216, C Kemlsh 2161 E Hoskms 216, E N Webster; £4,50 E N Webster 225,
G Hay, P Yensen 216, J Sayre 216, H C 50c HJ Warfield-.-($15) per EB Gaylord;
Winter 216.
750 E B Gaylord, 45c E G.aylord, 45c H
$1 each-1\f A Ma.son 208, W Summer- Gaylord, 45c C Gaylord, 45c W Gaylord, 45c
field 212, E Stafford, EM Wildermuth 216, A Gaylord, 450 E Green, 450 F Green, 450 P
l\I Gaylord, 45oJ HJ ones, 45o:M N Gaylord,
E Kelsey 229.
500 each-E Hulse, l\I Stiles, H Scott, 450 M L Gish, 45c R Jackson, 450 S FredE Castle, E Clymers, M E Conyers, E rickson, 45c T Nutt, $3 N Green 226, $3 W
Jones, A W Nob le, 0 Russel, F H Hawes, W Gaylo~·d 226, $1,50 T Nutt 216--($3,25)
MA Kendall, J Waiton.
per Mrs H l\:IcKierna.n; $1,50 E H Roberts
Various sums-$10,50 W Cunnington 216, $1,75 Mrs E Nelson 216-($1,10) per
216; $4,60 J S Constance 228; $1,75 N O Lake; 50c O Hall, 50c F Griffith, lOc J H
N Hazleton; $5,10 M J Borlancl 208; Lake--($2) per F Reynolds; $1,50 F
$2,60 J Parsons ; $3, 15 H Schofield; 35c Reynolds, 50c I Reynolds--($18,5.0) p.er
J Smith, l\iass.; $10 Mrs D Howard; $2,10. R M Elvin; $1,50 J W Waldsmith 216,
J B Jarvis 216; $5 J :VIcKenzie 229; $22 $1,50 J Mathers 216, $1,50 C Headland
H & C Wagner 216; $6,50 J Doan; $4 C 216, $1,50 NP Nelson 216, $1,50 E Jasper
Etzenhouser 22_8; $11,80 ~ S~1aw ~}~; 216, $1,50 J: Dubiery 216, 50c PC Peter75c D l\f Gamet; $0 195 G Hicklm ; $0,00 son 208, 50c C Chritianson 208, $3 J ~rosser
AP :Morris.
228--($50) per U Goodcell for San BerAgents-($1,50) per 0 B Thomas; $1 0 B nardino b.ranch--$6,~0 per S S Wilcox ;
Thomas, 50c J L Benson--($3,50) per J $2 S S Wilcox 226, $3,oO. J M Tullar 228,
Kemp: $1,50 J Kemp 216, $2 J F Jamieson 50c M Topham, 50c R Griffith--$15 per
216-($50,06) per J Hawkins; $11, 06 J E F Hyde; $3 E F Hyde 213, $2,50 W
Hawkins five to 216, $9 A B Jones six to Britain 2.17, $3 J Peck 220, 25c M Peck,
216, $9 J Walker six to 216, $4,50 J Par- 25c E Barn, $1 T Nutt, $1 G Walling, $1
sons three to 216, $7 ,60 D H Jones five to L Walling, $1 C Walling, $1 W Walling,
218, $9 DI Jones six to 216-($1) per $1J1\1 Peck--($1,50) per L A Ruby;
M: Clements; 50c 1\1 Clements, 50c l\I 50c LA Ruby, 50c E G Cannon, 50c E'S
Hemphill--($17,50) p_er P B Cain; $1 Martin--$3 per C M Brown; $1,50 C
PB Cain, $2 G ·P Slayton, $1 S Cain, $1 M Brown 216, $1,50 HE Yerrington 21G
P J Farrar; $1 E Farrar, $1 J Tippet, $1 - ·-$2 per E Johnson; 50c E Johnson.
;ij:}>avis, $1 M Davis, $1 M E Jones, $1 $1,50 M Out.house 212--($13,25) per J
If'Penrod, $1 J. Grammar, $1 L Newton, W Vernon; $11,55 J W Vernon 217, $1,70
$1 S :Millard, $1 T Millard, $1 Br Feld, A H Anderson 218--($~5,10) per T
$1,50 premium on $16--($38) per · T Leiz ; lOo T Leiz, $25 M Singley-Dungan o.nd H Green; $23,50 H Etzen- ($5,50) per H Tyler; $1,50 H Tyler 208,
houser 228, $3 P Bigelow 228, $1,50 S C $1 D .Mills 214, $1,50 · D Edwards 216,
Warnky 216. $3 G W Harlow 228, 50c C J $1,50 J H Morgan 216--($14,50) pe1• J
Walker, $3 T Dungan 224, $3,50 P.remium Chisn~ll; $1 J Whitehouse, $1 S Earley,
-($10,75) per D B Harrington; $5,25 $1 N Mee, $1 H Morris, $1 A Morris, $1
D B Harrington 282, $3,50 R Gunsolly E Lamb, $1 Eliza Lamb, 50c W Lamb, $1 E
227, 50c J Kelly, 500 J Caster, 50c D Ep- Charlton, $1 M Charlton, $1 W Higginson,
pe1•son, 50c 0 Avery--($3,50) per J $1 G Horner, $1 J Lord, $1 I Fletcher $1
Smilh, :Mass.; 50c R Pierce, 50c T A Lav- J Hatton--(:it>97, 77) per M H Forsc~tt;
1·~e, 50c J E Allen, 50c A Head, 50c A M $15 W Anderson 216, 500 N Jones, $11 B S
Pierce, 50c C R Tabor, 500 J L Crospy-···- Jones, $2 A Mason 2~6, 25c J Cook, $10 J
($15,40) per L Atkinson; $10 L Atkinson E Betts, 40c S Blackie, $2,50 J Batton 216,
four to. 2!1; $1,50 R P J?nes 216, $2,50 $22,50 G Bellamy, 620 WT Kyte, $1 ME
E T Williams, $1,40 premmm-·-($6,50) Kyte, dlO BC Jones, d14 C Mills 216, dl
per S Akei'ly; $5,50 S Ackerly 228, $1 A, McFarland, dl,50 J Sutton 216, dl,50 Mr
Sr Reynolds--($1,50 per B B Bracken- Muelhausen216, d2 T Williamson 216 d2 M
bury; $1 B B Brackenbury 210, 50c M A Carlton 212-·- . ( d4,50) per B F D~rfee;
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dl,50 BF Durfee 216, dl,50 )frs Hurst 216, The1nib1c T1:xt Book, .:.. : .... <............................;. 55
P .A;\-IPHLETS.
dl,50 Mrs Bowden·216--.(d6) perG.Watson; dl,50 G Watson 280, 50c A ,Warden Ctincordanco to· !J_ook of bo,veu[llits, · 24 'pagtis. in
50c C Cornell, 50c P Harris, 500 C Downey, colored wrapper. ::io,50 per lnmtlred, 9r 8 cents o~ch
GOcE Watson; 50c S.Bowers;.d1,50i\IA Last Day ;'.j.'qkeµs· ....... ,,., ..... ,: ......... ~ ...... ;., ...... ,... 25
TRACTS'.
Wurden216--. (d3) por III Lewis; dl,50
'
No; of
l'OI'. Por
1\1 Lewis sen 220, dl,50 M Lewis jr 216 No. of .
.
.:;
· p11ges. lfach •. doz. !nm.
~d3) per .J J~ .Foster; d2,50 J E I•'oster, '.l'\'~ct. ·
2 Tr~1~lu11atlo l\Ia~11fost ......... 12., ...... 4... $,i. 1.! 72
oOc H Evans--( d4) per D P Hart well;
8
~:i:' ~~
dl D Williams, d2 Mrs D Williams, dl H ~-~~~~~I~~ ~~i~1~fi~ /Jiri:.1~~
Clospol. ........................ 2......
... 6.. , ',35
Hanson--(.d5,50) per 1\1 C White; d3 S 65 'l'he
The "Ono Daptism,''. .......... 18 ...... 5.:. 3.3 ... 2 GO
l\Iaudsley 224, 50c L B White, 500 G B 7 Who then C(lll bo.SaYed ....... '} ....... 3... a..,. ,58
Larkey, 50c A Maudsley, 50c C 1\1 Mauds- 8-l!'ulnoss of tho Atonolnont . .10...... 5... 30; .. 2 oo
..................... 20 ....... 6·... 401/.3 .00 ·
ley, 50c J Bradley__:_.(d6) per T W Smith; 100 Spiritualism
Narr~"'. Way ....................... ~·:· 8 ....... : ·1.,., ~2~·:1 30
d3,50 J Norton :228, 50c N Norton, d3 J 11 Plan of Snlvatlon .......... ;;,; .. 18 ...... · 5.. 3o ... 2 60
Brown 21G-·-(dl2) per It J Benj~roin; 12 Biblc•1·c1·s11s Polygamy.... ; ... H...... 5.:.. 30!.. l ocr
to Orso1,1 Prl\~t ..... ._ ...10...... 5.:. :io ...,2 oo
d5 for 10 Hopes, di for Princevil'e brttnch. 14 lloply
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of lllormon Contmd(ctcd:.16 J' .... ·5... · 30 ... 2 00
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IN GERl\IAN LANGUAGE.

DI:ED.

Who tllen can fro Saved ....... 4 .. .'... 4... 2.i ... 140
Tho Gospel..'.............. ; ........ 2.... ,,
0... · 36

At the residence of C. G. Mcintosh, near
Crescent City, Iowu, Sr. ELIZABETH B,u,LARD·, aged 63 yen.rs, 3 months and 13 days.
She joined tho ,Church in un curly day-passed
through the troubles in l\Iissouri and Illinois; joined
the Heorgunizatiou in January, 18G;i, She livotl a
faithful and zealous member, und died rejoicing in
the hope of a glorious resurrection.

CERTIFICA'I'ES AND REPORfl'S?
Baptism, Confirmation, and Orilination Cortitificatns, bound in ftexihlo. covors,................ 40
Removal Certificates, per hundred .................... .! 00
1\Iurriuge Certificates, pt>r hundred ..................... ! 60
Brnnch I!'inanciul Reports, per dozen................. 3~
District l!'inancial Reports, per dozen ............. :, .. -.•5;;
Branch Statistical Re110rts, l>er dozen ............... 60

LICENSES .AND NOTICES.
,.

'

,.

,l'

Eider's Licenses, per hundrcd ............................ .1 00
Priest's
"
"
· '" ...... .'... ; .............. :.:1-oo
rreachor,s '"
,.
'. .................. i .•• ~ •• h.t 00
Deacon's
"
"
"
..................... .-, ....... 1·00
HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Dlank Cards for Di vino Service, per dozou ...... :,.1 00
Dlank Notices for r,ectures, per h11t1dred,..: .... :',;;' 50
Inspired Translation by .Toseph the Narlyr.
Illank Notices for Preaching; per huudrccl, ...... :.' 50
Jlonnd in Sheep, ...............................................·... 2 05
"
Honn, ................................................ 2 15 lllank Notices. for '.l'wo._Days' :Meotil~gs, po1· lOO .. 1 50
'.l'ncks, ............................................... 2 25
Arabesque, ....................................... 2 3C
,' SUND At smI:oo1 TICKE'.I'S.
Imitation '.l'urkcy, ............................ 2 70 Hc,rarc! for Prompt Afii·ndnnce,.por 1000., .... ;.
"
•1
withclasp, ........... 2 50
"
"'
· .· "
, '.por 100 ......i.'.;t~J;.lo
Turkey Suporior Plain, ...................... 3 20
Good llehanor, per 1000 ,,,. .... -. ....-.._ .,;~l}J
"
"
"
with clasp, ... 3 45
"
~··
pet'. 100 .. ,,; ...... ;...'J.~·.,.rr,
Extrn., ...................... 3 50
Less.ons 1, 2, :~,.or 41 per 1000 ........"': ;t-ill!
::.
"
with clusp,. .. 3"i5
"
"
por 100 ......... -1·•
lloxburg, .............................. 3 75
:.;._,_. '
.
In all cases when.sent from tho office, postaue, or
ZION'S
HOPE' ·) ' I - 1,.:-. '
.,,
;
· exp1·essa(Je, is to ho a,d(led.to the pl'lce. The postage •
on.each book i8 twcnty-clght cents. When sold at Is pubilslwcl sem!-nio.J1thly .at thQ; Jioralfl '9~.co
tho ofilco, no uddition to be_ made.
Subscription. price, 50 cent3 iier year. 'l.'eil' poJ1!M
to· one udtlross, 01"flfteon to. sopnrato'ncltlro~sc~,'10
cent di~co1mt, p1· !15 9eµ~s pe1· copJ:· '·' i . ', ,......
Posta,qe nnd /tJ;~pressage paid on the .followin[J· perI~very
child \~ L~r:lel $h<i\1ld ho sumih.cq :with 1th~
· , list of Books, Licenses, 'Practs. ~~·c.
HOPE. It is desigl:led spocittlly to quallfy th~l_nJor
the groat futm·<J, h11w)!ich'we nntiCipatoi'fhcll\'jler·
BOOKS.
forming so imporhtut!l)l/l,l't·
.1 ,.
.ii!: :r
9.~
Bo~~ of Mor:~1011, fu1 If~1uslir1 , ... t.. .......... : ..... : .... 1 :lo
~.~:. ~~
,,
m . JOllll< ca.1101-. ................ l iifl
·
.. "
d
Voice- of Waming,_ full .]\Jorocco , .. ~ ............... .1 .... ·oo
TnE Tnull LAT'.l'ER DkY. SAINTS~ Ib1Li.r.1> is'pu1Jlishc
·
;;· · · . ;;
fnll l\111sl~n.~ ... ~.................... ... liO Hf:~n-MOll'fIII,Y,· a~ ~"l,a)W,, Kon,dall ~o., III.,· ~~·the
·
·
half l'rins!m .......................... 45 Reo\'gnnizecl Church ol: Jesus Olmst 0L:G~tto1 Day
1
"
. "
bo11rds ...... :......................... -io Saluta '1ind 1oclited Jh• 0;Joiitiii1 1SMITII•, "•.'" ' : ·:
,Q11cstion Book, for Su,nday·Schools, half muslin., liO •. TEllMS·:--O.'nm:E n6Lr.Ahs,jlcr 'yoar;t1ia!Jc1b.1e ' 111 ~ 1 "
lo
·I ......._...4l1.,ift
· bl111:inacvance.c
·
z
'!'
•! ·D
I 1·0·" nfGn11~rl1v$3.oO.
. . . '' . . , " . . ,. , "', " . .
; aICs
. P,rl!\.
__ 01.np,ff,Yf,,"
\ " ( •
. Apo~IU,Jha of ~ho ~~\\ .'l?stamcnt, ............. :....... 2 oo· . 'o/'°,,Oo1TCBJ!,h11,!101!p~ .co,n1m,111,ll~r.t1<w~· 1~~~ 1·{i\g~r
. B~ok: o,t Ja~hc1 '. ................................................... 1 .SO cos1 or order~ tor. tho ·lf~R~~!J· Zr.ol! if,lfo! E; 0 • iU/ll
BlO,\\ n.~ Co11co1 clnucec of tlte D1hle, ,., ..... , ........... · 65 ·Olmrch Pullltdat10n~ :nh"erttsecl .. m ·the He111Id, ~
Ne.w '£1'.strunent, b'y_Amcri~an Bible Un,i<{p,.._ ..... , 30
n.ddrcs~ed to .•TQSl•:j:>Jl ~~nr~II!(Box,50,-,'.J?1ano,
Emerson's Hcacly Dmcler,-for I-if:RALD,; .. ;.'i.. ....... : 70' ~icmlall Co., 111.· ·
· ·
· ·

For Sale at Herald OjJicc, Plano, 1 ll.
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"WHEN TIIE'RIGR,TEO.US ARE I.N• f\.U'J,'~IO,RITY 1 THE PEOPI,E; RE./OICE ;· lHIT 'V:~EN• THE

wrcKED

DEARETII RULE, TIIE,

HEARK~N

r~ort:iVi•IOUJlN;"::-Pr9v. 29: 2.

'.l'l~~~ '~o.:iino~< ~:n~;l;ioll,D, FO.~. ~'IIE~tE

(I
TO
!!AVE' SAVE IT DE ONE
'

'

'

wn·:i;i: AN.D CONOVDINES
)1

SHAU NOT

A~Y

,•

l\IAN

.t.,~IONG.· YOU

HE SHA'r.L HAY!'.) NQN,E • .-;-Boolf

of J1Ior1110'1-·

'

No.'.15.

Vot. XVII.
io'

Jt c' 0 N TR A S1ti~

. up~m mankind, and' God. has al~~y~
.~eh.It with . man as though he was· p, 1
It was my privilege: n1id happiness h1tional b,eing, doth~d upon wit}7<in~
.to attend the' late Annual Conference, ·tolligence ·; hen~e, he has never :oon'alld I wish to give the l'enders of the demued him for that which he ~pew
.l!er'alrl the benefit of
thoug1its on not;. ·hil.t holds hi~1 i;.esponsible 'rulom\
the subject; not because I think tliem for tho.se la'\'\rs that he upcle1;stands.
more fraught ·with wisdom than the His chul'ch or kingdom is 1,governe'd
thoughts of ·,foy fellows, b:ht because 'upo1i the principl.e <?f liberty.. · Every
tbey 'will show the contrast between member is i'equired to act i,nt19lli.ge,:rft.ly.
the spirit that pervades .Q-hd controls Hoodwinks have'1'.to plac~:i:ri,''it. r.'.»T]ley '
the true Church of J esi:ls Christ· of never had' hnd · 1\ever will):inY'Ei;\," This
Latter Day Saints, ~ncl' the spirit 'that will. be plainly .seen .iri; .'i1"i~\l-eh1tioIJ.
pervades and cdntrols the Utah Church. givetl July, 1830, cleclai'ii1g that'." all
. · The'•genius. of the kingdom of God things shalt,,pe done by 901i1mon''eon 7
IS liberty in its highest and bi:oadest sent.'' . Again, in . a i'evelati.on giv,en
sense; Its laws are laws of' libl:lrty. Its in S,epten1ber, l830, and i~i other
gospel breathes the vei·j• spirit·ofliberty. instances fqm~cl. iii Doctri'q_e and Cove~
I~,i1ot only propose$ togive lib'e11ty·to a i1~nts. .Whe~·e the .coml'nq~ con.sent js
sm-fett1We'd \Vorld; but it· appeals· to sough~ intelligence· must pe ·a15pealed
?Ian ~S a free moral agent, thl'ough:his toJ viz., the c·~llllllOll i.ntellige1ioe;, Of
mtelhgence, or, a~ spme can it; comm 9n the intelligei1cc· or die cW~~·~1i.~£. lq:1·ge;
sense: ' It meets :hiin as free to aece:pt aml efEhy i114i;Vi'dual nwst
at.liberty ..;~
o~· reJect. It labors with him in that to ·think an~ a~~ indep~niiei1tly without
vrnw, a\ld. it: leaves' him perfectly un- being subject' to the withering scorn
fe~tered" 1ri h.is ch6iqe:· :or cour~e )t of those who ~h~~1k diffe1·~n.tly from
P?ttit~ out th? .'~l~s~eal)es~ ~,~li~t, re~~t!t~ ?i.in. . Th~ pa~p.f~I ex~ei~ie:n~~ ~li.icJ1 I
froih ~cc.ep~ance',,an\l
the ey1ls that ·ai~e and thou$m1ds, of o~J1c;r~ linyq .S,uffe,red
1
?Onseq~ent upo.1}' }l~~~i· .· ie~e~tio~, b~t ~ou.1? teU ~: d1.~~1;e# ~.t?r:y." .·1y NJ1~;v~ ·
it.holds
soorp1cin' lash. to ,con1peL the sat m ~.olemn conferei1ce, 011tens115ly: to , .
nuud to eithe! on,e od;he 6thei·.· :·::·~· .~eli?eHHe. til-1?!1.'.U,~M·~ei·,s of t11e we~g~~.~ ·
Salvation is offered to~ not .forc~(l; :iest importune() td 'us and a11 concei•rred.
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These grav~ matters have been presented t~e yail and look i~, it was ~ siokenitig
to our mmds.. For what . purpos~ ? ~~ght. Suol}. an . one saw, men, in the
For us to dehbetate calmly and m- ima:ge of the Supreme, hound down by
telligently upon? No! but simply. to the galling chains of prfostoraft blind
impress upon o~r minds that s~ch and and tremb~ing ":ith aNect fe~r .lest
such w(ls the will of the Premdent- they should brmg_ .upon ·. thcni Jlie
.the ma~ <>£; ·~ower-th?, autoc1·at who wrath of the tyrn~t whom.they.called
styles h1ms~lf the pres1Clent of the C. prophet ·and pre131dent. Again·others
ofJ. C. of 'Latter Day Saints, and. that who had sold their birthright, ahd had
it was our duty to blindly and mutely sworn to sustain their superiors in all
sanction those measures; and if we things. . Still others who saw the
dared to question the wisdo?1 of any ?loven foot, but shrunk from exp~sing
measure presented we were m danger it because they could riot see their way
of ex.communication,-and every one out of the lion's den with a whole body.
knew that that 1?eant wors~ than death T?e outward action of such a medley
to an earnest, smcere believer. Yes, might have the semblance of union,
that tenible finger of proscription would but their action was not the spontaneous
be pointed at us, and a thousand wither7 outburst of one grand, int~lligent
ing glances would shoot forth. their motive; and hence the . word u.nion is
deadly hate, and we would be marked as a misno:qier for it. As ·well might we
the worst of apostates, because we h~d say that 'the slave gangs, who yeste1·day
dared to call in question the wisdom groaned under the lash of their drivers,
of .one man, and henceforth we mus~ were united in a willing compliqncewith
endure the bitterest scorn, unless we his will. Yet such was the union that'
cringjngly sold our birthright, and characterized the Utah church. Thank
·pledged ourselves to a blind obedience God, the bands are breaking.now, and
to the autocrat's will. Under this men dare to question every measure,
iron rule, every measure that emanated put forth by whomsoever it may.be.
froi;n his brain was servilely and cringWell, what has this to do with t~e
ingly carried ·by the thousands who late conference? It shows the contrast
h,ad sold their birthright; not because between the'. true church of Christ and
~hey inwardly approved the measure, the church of B. Young.
but beciaus~ those who were far sighted
There was a President there i,t is
enoµgh to see its evil, had not the' true, and that president is a prophet,
moral courage to opposeit; while others and presided with a noble dignity,1et
did not think it was their place to with aU the meekness of a lamb, havmg
question any. !1'1easure that was pre- a proper respect for the rights.of·every
sented; and s.till another class thought man aµd. woman, n(3ver swervrng,fr?m
the self-imposed ·president was the the principle of right to accompb~h
mouth~piece of God and hence his selfish ends,-quick to discern an ,ev!l,
judg111~nt . was infallible, and what and
prompt.to reprove or reb.uke it.
,, did no~ appear right now would come Willingly acknowledgi~g th~ right.of
o~t right in the end. Thus all gave a every member of the. body to questio~
blmd assent e~cept a few who dared to thl.'l propriety of any measure P!oposedJ
be men.
and gaurded as· with a flaming SWl)l'
This cowardly and b,lind submission the right, :of such questioning.meP._l~het
/,':.'7,, was ~alled union, and Brigham vaun(ed from the attaqks ,of any~ w~o. mig ·
the,~pecious declarati~n that that was µesire, ,to brand hi~ wtth n,npi·opei·
t~e~·fuost united peopl~ in .the world. motive~. : All. questions, were ~arl)eS,tZ
I grant that to an outsider it 4ad that and candidly canvassed. by who.m~ev ,
appearance;· but to one who co-hld raise felt a· doubt as to then· :propri~ty or
0
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fitness. And although sides were taken
witl~ all earnestness, yet calmness and
brotberly love characterized th~ whole
proceedings.
I . do ' not renieme_ber
lrnarinO' one unkmcl word, yet e_very
one w~ free to. speak -their minds and
to:· manifest their approval or disapproval. There was no terrible, bony,
pointedfingerto markoutthedissenting
hand or voice, and all_voted intellige»tly
and v:oluntarily, consequently all things
were done by oomnnon consent, ,agreably
to the institution of heaven. In such an
institution we see the safeguards to the
churc}i: · It is not in tqe power of any
man or.: set of men to impose unjust
measures upon a ·body, when every
member of tha~ body has -an equal
voice.·· There ~ill always be some who
will ~ee the evil, and sound the alarm,
and , point . out _the danger, then the
valiant for truth will rally around him,
and their united effort will be
secon_ded by the Spirit of God, and
truth ·and right will e:ver .triulllph.
Where such a statt;i ,·of things exists as
I saw at our conference, then it is truly
a conference. The · members of the
church of Christ con"errinn tonether,·
•

V'

"

i1

mfluenced too by the determination to
benefit the body, not some individual
member, who, by reason of his position,
can exert a <>'reat influence for O'Ood or
evil. ·N0 but for the well b~ing of
I th ··k· G d h
th h ] .> b d.
an . O t at .we
e )V o e ~ -:f •
have the pnvilege of thus assembling
together; and · deliberating upon the
aif~irs of the . <;ihurch· of Christ. but
most 'of all I thank him foi• the ~nity
of th. · S · •'t ·tl t · -. · -. · d .
.
.. e .Plll
la ..p:r13yai1e.
1~ .01;11
dehberat1ons, for I realize tliat it vnll
ev.entually bring us to the: unity of the
fa1~h, and to the knowledge. of God"
S~ints, remcmbef :, God ' gave us
our i 't p·
' 'd'.J ···1·1 ··1 ld
•,,,p .e,.~lg!mce< an WL, • o us respons1ble --~or .the u~e, of; it .. : He lias
:evea~ed his wo11d . m order. that. our
mtelhgence may irlc're~se. ·'tmtil' we
att~in t() that k'nowled&e 'which iS
L t ·
" ~ .. - . · . , · ;
eternal'lifi
e us ~1se ~-U. 1 privi 1~g~s'
b - · . e.
ut see that we do it wisely.
lule
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we watch for good, let us not be ·suspicious of .:ivil; but if we see it manifesting itself, frown it down, and be
sure we always fight error with truth;
wrong with right. Let· our cour1:1e be
open -and manly, and realize that every
man and woman is cn:lled upon to gua1·d
the interests of the church of· God, atid
the best way,to do it is to guard oul-selves, by being ourselves subject to
the law of God.
PILGRIM.
.
•...,....-.:--•

A LIFE MISTAKE.;
Dem· llerald :-·Being ever upon the
lookout for items of intere~t for , yolir
columns, I send you the following
editorial, clipped 'from the Irtdependent
of May 26th, and hope you will give it
a place.
"THE AGONY OF A LIFE MISTAKE.
"THERE seems to be something in the

attitude of this journal toward the strifes
by which church and state are now torn

that induces large numbers of troubled
minds to make us th·e confidant of. their
distressful histories. Whether foi: good
reasons or not, we .aro credited with h. sort
of spiritual hospitality toward· such. as in
sincerity and sadness find themselves
unable to pronounce fluently the usual
shibboleths of creed and sect,- and are
looking. ab?ut n:nxiousl~ for· some simpler
generahzahon under w.h1ch even those who
disagree on minor topics can still be
friends; .It would scarcely be believed
were we to state how many such narratives of secret doubt, weariness, and tlisappointment ~ve rec~ive from ministe1·s
on the sunny side of forty-young men of
pure·· and generous natures, who have
drifted int·) , tho- ministry· under the
ind~soreet urgency of. f~ie'nd~,_·,'.1ct,nd es-.
pec~ally under the unolar1fied impulses of
their ow~ youth, and who·after a few years
of experience., have found that. they ·have
made a .dreadul inist.alcc, and -yet feel a
specie~ of shf.!-llle and guiltiat' :the'thoiight _
of tryu~g to ~sca~e from· t.he entrrngle-,.\
m~nt.s ~n w:hich· i.t · has involved' them.
~l~h-mmded, desp1sil).g a'll shinns, sens1.tive to the remotest , implication of
dishonor., they yet awu;ken to the' horrible
suspicion that there is such a chasm
1
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between their real ·b'elier" und t.he belief I\.Iinnesota-he 'Ym· :~vrite to us anci chide
they are supposed to hold tbnt they begin us for telling to the world lii'a private
to look upon themselves as living a lie history. Ah! good brother 1 you have no
before the world, as enacting .o, sol~mn; and monopoly of this agony. Tho story,is
pious sham. The dreadful s1tu~hon is so more than an oft-told tale to us. When
unexpected to them! Can a .man be you comiv.ence~ to open your heart t<> us,
turned into· a stupendous· humbug without and had spoken the first word, '''e knew all
intending it? How harrowing· that they the i·est that was to come; for we had
who from their childhood have cherished heard the same sacred Iliad of woes again
the sentiments of a most, chivalrous and aR~ again.
.
stainless self-respect shoul~ 1 now, in the
"As each case has come to us, wo havo
forenoon of1i~~' disco.var themselves t~ be tried to give .. whatsoever he~p Ollr
playing the mfamous and contemptible couns.els c·ould bestow; but out of a multi~
part of a religi.ous impostor!
Elicom- tude of suoh cases which we have kno,vn
passed by blinding doubt, scourged by we have d~rived certain reflections, \Vhioh
self-r·eproach and ·regret, they go to their we wish very briefly to indicate;
studies in the morning, and with mechan" 1. Our first renu!-rk is awarning ~o
ical action spread out the sermon paper parents to beware of deciding; for '.their
and seize the pen; if they were to tran- sons, or of urging them preril:aturely to
scribe upon those cle~r pages the tumult decide, upon the choice of a profession. ·
of their thoughts,' there would be preached It is a great mistake even to >ellCOUl'age 11
the next Sunday such a sermon as would very young person to dete1 1Uin9 that
make the foundation of the pulpit tremble, grave question, and especially to determine
and the deacons.stare and run screaming it in favor of so trerµendcius vocatjon.~s
from the church.
.
the ministry. While yet a person's opin" How to get out of this hideous predica- ions, tastes, tendencies are' \tmlipe, ,how
ment ! On the one hand, there is a nat- can he even guess what heiwin:be adapted
ural pride in continuing in the 'profession to do when all are ripened,! But~h,ere is
one has entered, and in preserving the an opportµnity fQr foving pare1Hs to Pl/i~.e.
unity of one's life. Then, too, comes the the sweetest, most devout,_anc~ mo13t'tefrlb)e
dread of giving grief and humiliation to mistake. Charlie is going' to college. If~.
relatives and endeared friends by a frank was always of a se1•iotis 'nature. Under
confession of intellectual difficulties~ which th.e. excitement of a revival, while still but·
they cannot understand, but which they just started in his teens, 1·he is induced to
fearfully suspect to be heresy, or infidelity, make. a public announqeJlle.nt of. his av
or some other loathsome crime. · And, ceptance of a creed which .he 11annot noyr ·
finally, there is tlie everlasting imperti- estimate,; and betwefJn the'. pe~•stia.sioµs 'M
nence of the question of bread and butter! his parents and his pastor, he is· gently
If one had but himself to look out for; he. preesecl on -into a ·too early avowal.of ,his
could make a shift .for a while, ancl easily Iresolution to be a minister, 'J,'h.enoef01'.ward
get a ,living· until he found. his true place he i.· s committed. t.o,. that c.. ~mclus.io.n .. I. f
in some new career. ·But here are the poor, he perhaps,receivt;is aid,from friend.a,
wife and th.e .children l So the poor fellow or his _chu1•ch; or· a.n ~ducational sobiet~,
wakes ·out. of sa.d .dreams in the night, on the understandin'g that he is "prepM··
while they are quietly sleeping, and for ing. for the ministry." ·So that~· when
hours together, with cold drops on his fu~'.ther on in hiei CC\urs11. :a,nd w,hen. beH~t
foreh~ad, he ponders the tremendous acquainted wit~ hin;iself,, p~ .scp.~·~~lJ., f~elJ ~
problem, H?w to keep from being a hum- atHberty t9 r.ec.o.ns.ider ,t,hfl q~estloni An f
bug, and still not starve?
·
-he does not; find the ;extent and tr~ged~,?
"The agony- which the; foregoing para- his mistake until a i·Messioli from1brl1eans
graphs .f!J,intly ·describe·.. is . one far more external embar1•assmcnt and•long.years;of.
frequently experienc·ed than most of us im- inward µ.gony., ' . , ., . :.·
. w .Ji;,':
agine .. For ourselves,· we' know scores•of the
••2. · Wt;i w~~·~, yo.\lllg , m.~n,not JHt)le
bright~est and noblest, young fellows, scat- pushed, or ..d~oo;Ye~, pr. c.oa~e~'.Sbl) ~~'.~ et.
tered m churches. up and down the land, rnto a decision liS •to then· hfe~w rk µntt
who· in exactly this way·.are bleeding at the thetime has come which ;~equifesthe·de•.
JWld ! . H.ow many of thepi will get up µ,n.d cision. , If any ; one; offers to ,,help yo~
loo~ their study doors as they read this, th~·oug~ colleget ,,but, ~~acts t,4e pl~dg.~.t~!lr
arhc!e, that. they may not be . detect.ed in you s.h.~ll pro~Ifl~ ~? ei;iter .t.t·· p~r,tic,~ !c1 ·
the b1tte.r bhs~ of t.e~rs ! . And ~he~e is our p~ofess1on, spprn the _br1b.e ,! W~,aL g;~Jd
good friend m :Mame, or l\hch1gan, or will an. education do you if .you. .have 8 .
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yourself in order to obtain it? Do not testimony of the truth oft he cwrlasting
even allow yourself to be anxious to de- gospel, from the lips and hearts of
termine before it is quite necessary, whn.t those who would suffer torture rather
your· path in life shall be. Try to get
acquainted with' yourself before you make than lcn01ch1gly bear their testi11.h1y
any <li!!poEition of yourself. How can you to the truth of the work in which Y' u
know what y\lu ar~ best fit!ed to do until are engaged.
you know what you are· All honest
They would renounce the ministry
callings are s11cred, and t.ite highest of.b t fi
1 t? L.t
· ~
P·'d'
them all is only the m<;>st sar.re<l ; but to u. or W ~a ·
e us · ee.
II e,
its supreme and infinite~'esponsibilities do which forbids them to Hct the patt of
not make hast.e to become pledged. If /ionest men, so yielding obedience to its
yo1~ finally enter the ministry, do so freeI:i:, dictates, they make their whole lives a
dehbe~'ately '·after a mature survey of 11 lie-teach to others what thev do not
and of yourself.
h
1
b 1'
d
lv
"To those who have alren<ly entered t emse yes e ieve, an yet t my stand
the great. calling, but who find the_mselves as sentmels upon the battlements of
in any respect described in the earlier Zion-they call to others to follow
part of this article, we would tenderly them as they follow Christ-Christ
commend the wisd~m of waiting y~t. a littll' who ~'as meek and lowly in heart and
longer, and of seemg whether this agony
.
'
be anything more j,han a transient phase who s~ake only the words his Father
of development. Because you may have gave him to speak. Vv ere there any
been precipitat? .in en~cring t!1e n;inis~ry, like them .in the days of Christ, to
do not be prec1p1t.ate m leavmg it. . rhe whom it may be these words were
great preachers whose names to-day float. dd 1'essed?
upon the air as splendid symbols of spirit- a
•
uo.l valor and intellectual conficlen ce have
'·Ye are they which justify yourselves
themselves passed through such epochs of ur,fore men; out God lcno1cetlt your hearts;
despondency, disgust, nnd doubt. If you for that. which is higlily esteemed among
are merely in a mood, and if you c:rn con- men, is 1tbornination in the sight of God."
quer that mood without any base surrender Luke xvi. 15.
of mind or tongue, then, in Truth's name,
They are restrained still through
we bid you conquer it, lJ,nd come forth fear of giving pain and grief .to relastronger from the fight.
tives and friends. Wha( a confession
"But do not commit treason against yourb
self. Do not accept an apotheosis_ of lies. to
e made by one standing as a
Expel morbid thoughts~ Try to keep well minister for God-.-·between the living
and 1\-holesome. Dig in your garden. Ride and the dead-professing to teach that
horseback. Laugh, whistle, sing, romp gospel which if they-. teach any shall
with the children. Think. Pray. Don't render them. accursoo. and ~'et acjast. And if, finally, after a fair trial,
.1
you are convinced that you have m11de a knowledging the fear of man to be
mistake, avow it frartkly,· and make a.n paramount to the fear of God. \Vas it
open and manful passage to some other to such as these our Savior said, " In
calling, in which you may be true to youi' vain do ye worship me, teaching for
own soul, and still not starve! N man doctrines the commandments of men?"
can be under any religious obligation eithei·
to go hungry or to lie."-lndependent. .
Last, in the. list, using the .words
What a .conf;s~i;n·. is this j
and of the. writer himsel~: "And finally'
coming froi:n the source it does, what there is the ev:erlastmg imper.tinence
vo l umes it . speaks !
Brethreh in of the question of "Oreacl and "Outte1· !"
Chrisi-:-<;31d,ers in the latter' day, gird There is in that inimitable poem '' The
up your loins .anew, an4 'with steady Bea.utiflil Snow," a stanza like this:
nerves buckle_ on y· our armor, when
<i Selling my soul to whoever would buy
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread '
you read this. It is not because I Hat.ing the living and fearing the dead'.
have not lcnoimi in whom I trusted, Merciful God! have I fallen 80 low ? '
~h~t imch a confession thtills me; but Yeti was once like the benutiful snow.''
it is because it comes as corroberative
Simultaneous with the readin()' of
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the final ?'eason given for the life
enactment of this shameless hypocrisy,
there floated through my brain this
stanza. 'Yhy this coupling of pure
and stainless livE)s, with one .who died
an outcast from all which is virtuous, a
being to be loathed anqshunned? ·why l
Of whom was it said "The publicans
and harlots go into the kingdom Of
God before you ?" Stained with guiltheart sore and weary-loathing themselves, their crimes and their lifethey are not ashamed to lay their
burden down . at the feet of the Great
Phy~ician, and for this cause He is not
ashamed to call them brethren. How
carefully have the lives of these men
been guarded from contamination with
the low and vicious. All the influence
brought to bear upon them has been
exerted upon the side of virtue: and
yet, what are they selling for a morsel
of bread?
Before my mind arose the private
history of another class of minister.s,
and oh! how great the contrast.Called upon at the very outset to sacrifice-pridc, friends, station in lifeall the emoluments the world has to
give, and while they labor with their
hands to supply the wants of the body,
they breast every adverse wave, that
they may carry the gospel with all its
glorious promises, into all the world.
Heeding only the words of the Great
Teacher-bound by no creed-remembering only the injunction "Teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you," they labor in
the cause they love and to which they
know God· has called them, teaching
what they know to be true. And have
these no trials-no secret struggles
up?n which the world may ~ot look ?
Tnals they hav~, for God will have a
tried · people, but, unlike the others,
wer.e they· ~empted t? give up their
callmg there is everythmg of an earthly
nature to lure them so to do. Frien.ds
wo?-ld retu7n them their. favor . and
snnles. Pnde would find its grat1fica-

tion and opportunities for gaining this
world's goods be far more abundant.
What then should withholdthem?
"Whence comes this "Agony of a life
mistake?" ·when Jesus came into the
world, veiling for a time his god-head
in humanity, at whose bidding came he
and whose will to declare? He glorified not himself.--!took not upon himself
the honors of the priesthood, but came
as he was sent, of God. , But they.:_,
this honor which "no man taketh. unto
himself," have they not taken it; and
comes not from henoe " the agony?"
Well may it come to every high-minded,
right-thinking, conscientious man who
finds himself in such circumstances.
Presenting himself to the world as an
amba&sador of Christ, and yet feeling
and knowing that his credentials are
not good-have nqt the stamp and se.nl
of the Great I Am.
Take courage then, ye who labor in
the vineyard of the Lord, for the
promise is yours-in your lives it is
verified and you are the living· witnesses
of its truth. "In the world ye shall.
have tribulation, but in me, peace."
Oh ! how sweet is that peace, when the
Spirit of God folds its dove-like wings .
above the heart and the voice of the
M:asterspeiiks to th~ soul," well done!'!
Raise aloft the gospel standard, let its
banner float out upon the breeze, and
who shall say but its call may yet reach
the ear and penetrate the heart of ~.ore
than one of these very men, calhng
them to a life-work, the reward .of
which shall be a glory in the celesti~l
kingdom of God.
FRANCES. '
- ..
,
·WHAT WE SHOULD WITNESS.-We
should witness for God, when dishonor
is cast upon his rui.me by t~ose aro~nd.
us· we should witness as samts, agams.t
sabbath desecration;· ~e should witness;
as a people, against .infidelity and th~
indifference manifested towards God'
we should witness with all the, talent~
we possess, in the se1·vice of God.
M. T. G.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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REFLECTIONS.
DY DR. J, R. LAJ\IDER'f,

nut six years have elapsed since I
was born into the kingdom of God. It
is a short time to be sure, but during
its fleeting moments lfiany things have
transpired which have caused mingled
feelings of j.oy and grief to fill my
breast. Of JOY because the gospel has
been restored to the earth, with its attendant powers and blessings, to make
glad the hearts of t,he children of men,
and prepare a people for the speedy
advent of the l\'l~ssiah, to reign on the
earth as King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, when sin, and every thing that
has power to hurt or destroy. shall have
been swept from off the face of the
earth; of joy, because God in his
abundant mercy arrested me in my
wild career, and opened my heart to
receive the simple, but precious and
powerfultruthsoftheeverlastinggospel.
It also rejoices my heart, t;o behold
the faithful, who have i·eceived the
gospel seed in good ground, and are
bringing forth much fruit, to the honor
and glory of God, and the salvation of
their own souls. Such saints are ornaments to the J_Jatter Day -Work; they
are bright and s11ining lights to the
church, or to such as have received and
retained the Holy Spirit, and have
taken it for their daily guide. These
are they who are now laboring with all
the energy of their souls to reclaim
those who have gone astray, and followed after men who speak boastingly,
and utter large swelling words, who
dress themselves in sheep's clothing,
but inwardly are ravening . wolves;
but we thank. God, that then labors
are not in_ vain. ~fany precious souls
are being reclaimed, and, many more
who never heard the sound of the gosP~l, are coming to its marvelous light,
w1th songs of everlasting joy upon their
heads. This change is mainly the result of the labors of the true and faith-
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who keep their lamps trimmed and
burning, who understand their true relationship to God, and the nature of
the message committed to the charge
of his serv.ants, and the great respousibilities under which they labor, as well
as the critical condition of th~ worl<l at.
the present time.
Many of the servants of God arelaboring, diligently and faithfully, tO"
awaken the church to a lively sens~ of
its duty toward God, and the demaindis;
of the work in which we are engaged.
Nearly every lferald contains a
touching appeal to the saints, urging
them to action in the cause they profess to love so dearly, and upon which
they declare that all their hopes are
founded. The response made to these
calls,-or rather the remonstrance,has often caused mingled feelings of
sorrow and pity to pervade my breast.
It is passingly strange, to us, that men
will profess such great love for the
Latter Day-Work, and pray so earnestly
for the redemption of Zion, and yet refuse to lend the least assistance to better their present condition.
The plan formed by these theorists
for the redemption of Zion and the
gathering of God's elect from the four
quarters of the earth, we have never
yet seen; but, whatever it may be, we
are fully persuaded that as the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are God's
ways above man's ways.
~re cannot fail to be seriously impressed for the safety of those who are
suffering themselves to be led, l!)tep by
step, until reason and consistency, which
are priceless jewels, fail to· 'have any
effect upon their minds. It appears
that God. has alw.ays worked contrary
to the private notions and expectations
of men; and the mighty work which
is now spreading through the land is no
exception to t"his rule.
Vir1 e feel thankful however for theprogress the gospel' has made in so
short a time, for the faithful laborers
at home and abi·oad, no matter wher~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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unfettered, and free. The arts, sciences
and commerce flourish, 'enrichino· witl;
their blessings. The virtues prevail .
with irresistible sway, and spread their
genial influences arou11:d. " The old men
with hoary heads caniy their staves in
peace; onward progress is' sure; none
can hinder.
·
·when confidence disdpp~ars, greeneyed Jealousy, cruel as · the ·grave,
a8sumes its place ivariably; with dissimulatioi1,
envyings, confusions, strife,
CONFIDEXCE.
violence, wars, and murdefa rushing fo
BY ELDER W. A. BE:\:\ETT.
its darksinuou·s traj:n,. Drive confidence
from the family, the city; the trntion,
"Yea, the light of the wicked shall be the institutions, or t.he people, aild their
put out, and the spark of his fire shall not ineYitable doom is writteir atid sealed
shine. The light shall be dark in his
·
tabernacle, and his candle shall be put as by the finger of God; orthe hand of
out :with him. His confidence shall be fate.
The withdrawal of confidence brings
rooted out of his tabernacle, and it shall
bring him to the king of terrors. "-Bildad. eYil surmisings; creates dissensions;
'•In the fear of the Lord is strong confi- levels distinctions; -riolates contracts;
dence, and his children shall have a place
k
d
of refuge."-Solomon.
dishonors dignities; moc s or er;
"Cast not away, therefore, your confi- despises governments; dethrones mondence, which hath great recompense of archs; breaks up kingdoms; clisn1embers
l'eward."-Paul.
empires j dissolves society; outrages
Confide11ce is the cement of ..society j feelings; withers· the fondest hopes;
deprived of it, the whole social fabric checks the noblest aspirations; cramps
would speedily fall into decay, and the most splendid efforts; blights the
crumble to ruin.. Confidence, in a moot promising appearances; quenches
crisis. is salvation.
It is str,on(! as the most sublime thoughts; destroys
death, yet sensitive as the magnet.~ It the brio·htest specimehs of inge1iuit.y,
can exist to diffuse its blessings only industry, and skill.; convel'ts 'the f~ir
in peace. It dispenses with locks, face of nature into a sterile wilderness;
bolts, bulwarks, and bayonets. It is ruins worlds; sinks ·them into the
expansive as eternity,-·and eminently deepest abyss of degra·dation, and perprogressive in its character. 'Vhen haps buries them ,in oblivion. Oul'~ed
cherished, it gathers strength with age. indeed the nation, the people, or world,
It originates, plans, builds up, estab- whose confidence is thoroughly delishes, bea:ntifies, adorns, exalts, delights stroyed j cui·sed with a bitt~1" gr~evou;i,
in order, and upholds legal authorities. a devouring curse. .Their course, 18
It is a living chain that stretches downward, deeper · and. d~eper still.
through eternity, and binds the crea- Fearful their st.ate ·and cond1t10n.
.·
tions in one, even as with a bond of
A~d this is not all. "\Vhert confidence
brotherhood.
Happy are the people is gone, nian sees a ~·ei~nbf te~:1:~r? an
in whom confidence reigns supreme, era of blood· father· arrayed agarnst
who fully confide in each other; peace son·· mother ~o·ainst'daugliter; 'b1:other
and prosperity attend them. They are against broth:i·; sister· against s1stei;;
one, undivided in aim and destiny. friend · against friehq; e1e,ry man:
Their lives are calm as a summer eve; hand against his neigl1bor. The E~rt
their spirits and actions are independent, fadeth; the haughty people langmsh;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
they are found, if it so be tl:at they are
workino· where God des1gned they
should b for the furtherance of his
strangd and marvelous work, in its various departments.
We close by desiring to profit by the
warning of the apostle Paul; "Let him
that thinketh he stands, take heed lest
he fall."
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the mirth of tabrets ceaseth ; the
song and dance al'e known_ no more;
the beautiful garde.us. lie waste·; the
fruitful fiel.ds are very des(;)rts j t~e
strong palaces am thrown down; distrust, suspicion, pale?ess, terror, an~
a certain fearful lookmg~for are mamfest, and all this will 1 be in the .l~st
days. Then shall follow calamities
prophesied of. The sun ~e clothed
with blackness; the moon with blood;
the stars fall from the firmament;: ~he
Earth reel and quake at 'the rollmg
thupders of the artillery of heaven; the
lightnings's, ~lare but rev.,eals .the darkness, desolation) and destruct10n.
A consumption is decreed .. If the
righteous are to be caught up mto the
air, an.d their w01:Jr~ do .follow them,
well might the Sav10r ask·
"When the Son of Man cometh, sh~~!
he find faith [confidence] upon the earth ·
In view of all these things, s?all not
the saints of the latter days mcrease
their faith and confidence, that they
may with approval pass their probation,
cred~ta~l~ enter upon. their third estate,
and rnd~v1dually receive, at the gen~ral
convent10n of worlds, the rewardrng
acceptance
their God," Well done,
~ood an~ faithful serva~,t, enter thou
mto the JOY of thy Lord.
Shall w~ not re~pect, l~onor, and
obey the righteous mstruc~ions of the
constituted authorities of the kingdom,
adhere to their wise counsels. and abide
in the laws of Jehovah? ·Is not the
·
d ·
confidence of our bre~hren an sisters
dear tQ us as our hfe? Ought not
confidence in each other to be carefully
cultivated? Ougllt not. distrust to be
rigidly wa,tched, that we· may breathe
a healthy moral atmosphere, favora~le
for the formation· O'rowth, and d<;ivelopment of ,:the b~tter feelings of our
nature in theirfullest .capabiiit~e~?
:·
._,_,__
·
Burns oti6e said, •i'My. idle reosonings
sometimes make me a liitle iikeptical; but
the necessities 'of my 'heJl,rtialwi(ys give;the
cold philosophizings t:l;ie lie."
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ANSWER No. 2.

Jn the HERALD of June 15th, there- fr~
is an answer to the question asked in
the HERALD some time ago, "·who is
the accuser of the brethren, and when
will he be cast down." I think there
should be a little added to this question for I think he has already been
cast' down · that is, if we take the casting down ~poken of in Rev. xii. 10. ,
While I shall endeavor to show that
the casting down of the dragon spoken
of in Rev. ~ii. 1 O, is past, I shall also
try to show the. position taken by
"Leonidas" to be inconsistent with the
scripture. John says, speaking of his
revelations that Jesus Christ sent and
signified by his angel .unto .his ser~ant
John. These revelations were given
to John·to show his (Christ's) servants
things which must shortly come to
pass. These messages. were given to
the seven churches and were vet in
the future which John testifies.v The
Lord sho~s the seven churches in
Asia, through his servant John, their
duty; and especially does he show to
the angels of these churches what they
must do that they might b~,acceptable
in his sight. A~ain in the fourth
chapter of Revelat10ns, John says,
«After this [that is after the things in
relation to the seven churches had passed
before him in vision] I looked, and beheld
a door was opened int.o heaven; and the
first voice whic~ I hea:rd, was as ~t were. of
a trumpet talkmg with me, wluch said,
come up hither, and I will shew t.hee
things whioh must be hereafter.. And
immediately I was·in the Spirit: and behold, a_ throne wa~, set in heaven, and one
sat on the throne.
.
John tells ~s that it ,:was the J.Jord
tliat sat o~ .this throPe m heaven, for
all; paid him adoration. We. fin~ then
what John saw was to tl'.anspire m the
future, and some of them were to transpire or be fulfilled in h~ave~··
In the 12th chapter, he says,
. ''And th~1'e appeai:ed, a grerit sign in
heaven in the likeness of things on earth."
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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This sio·n John saw in heaven, but war took place shortly after the woman
it was ii~ the likeness of things on fled into the wilderness; and Michael
earth. He gives a description of a gained a great victory in ·heaven, not
18 woman "clothed with the sun, and the on earth, for there was great rejoicing
moon under her feet, and upon her in heaven. Why? Because the dragon
head a crown of twelve stars." ;;~;, who was called Satan, the devil, was
·····••And
-- - she b emg
. - 'th - ii'ld - f'...d t' = cast out into the earth, and his _anO'els
w1
c i , crie , ra.
· 1 h'
J- }· ~
vailing in birth, and pained to be deliver- weie c~?t out wit 1 Im.
o,1n says,
ed. And she brought forth a man-child, Rev. xn. 9-11.
who was to rule all nations with a rod of "A1id I heard a loud voice sayiriO' in
iron: and her child was c~ught up unto heaven, [not on earth], Now is come ~al!:
God, and to his throne."
vatioh, and strength, and the -kingdom o'f
·
-·
.
d
t.
·l
-t'
tl
t
our God, and the power of his Chri~~;
Tlie mspne
ians a ion says · ia for We accuser of our brethren i~ cast
the woman here spoken .of, by J olm, down, which accused them before our God
is, or was the church; and the child day and night.g For they have overcome
was the kin0>dom of God and his him by the blood of the ;Lamb. * +:- ·*
Christ Leonidas says that 'this man- There!ore, rejoice 0 heavens, and ye that
child ~as Christ. 'Ve learn from the dwell rn them."
word of God that Christ and his
John says, 12th verse,
apostles were the founders of the "4.rter these things, [tl~at is after this
church. but if this -man ~hilcl spoken w~r rn heaven and the castmg out of Sat~n
' .
this great accuser of .the brethren m
of be Clrnst, then the church brought j heaven as well as on earth J r heard an.
forth Christ, iJ;1stead of him bringing other voice saying, woe to the inhabiters
forth the church. . This theory is in- of the earth, yea, and they who dwell
consistent with tho word of God.
upon the islandb of the sea.'' 1.i
I presume there is no one who would
Why was this loud voice to the indoubt but what the woman spoken of habitants of the earth, and the islands
in this chapter rnpresents the church, of the sea. "For the devil is come
and also represents her final apostacy down unto you havi~g great wrath be- ,
from the true faith. How ·rnry incon-1 cause he knoweth that he hath but a
sistent it would be then for this woman short time." "For when the dragon
to bring forth Christ the head of the i [devil] saw that he was cast unto the
church, who had taken his sea~ upon· earth, he persecuted the woman which
that throne that John saw, even before brought foi'th the man-child."
John was shown these things which
\Yhat do we learn from these vetse~?
was to come to pass after they were That after the church had run into
shown to him. And there appeared apostacy, there was war in heaven be~_
another sign in heaven : a great red tween the devil and his angels, and
dragon stood before the woman which Michael and his angels; Michael pre·
was delivered, ready to devour her vailed. And the devil and his angels
child after it was born; but the woman were cast, out of heaven unto the ea:i'th,
fl.~d into the wilderness, which is dark- and persecuted the woiuan that brought
ness and apostacy, where she was to forth the man child; but when· th~
remain 1260 years. I believe it is woman was helped into the:wil'de1·ness
c;ionceded that this -event happened where she was to remain. 1260 years,
some time about the year 570. Again, the draO'on 'Was wroth" an:d ·went to
there was war in heaven; (not on make w~r with the remnant of her
earth); Michael and his angels fought seed, whi~h kept the .co111maµdments of
against the dragon; and the dragon God and- have the ,testimony ~f-Jesu_s
and his angels fought against Michael. Christ; . \Ve .find ·then, that this; great
John's vision would indicate that this victory was in he'aven,' not on earth;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and the devil was cast out of heaven
unto the earth after the church went
into the wilderness and before the
1260 years were ended. This great
battle spoken of in the twelth chapter
of R.evelations, has no. relation to the
one spoken of in the twentieth chapter,
when the great and last battle is to be
fought on earth, when the devil is to
lose all power on earth as well as in
heaven; for there was no place found
for him in heaven from the time he
was cast down from heaven .to the
earth, having great wrath, for he knew
his time was short.
"Leonidas" says that "in the great
strugg1e, Michael the great commander
of the armies of Israel, is to gain a
complete and final victory over the
enemy, and hence the triumphant exclamation "the accuser of our brethren
is cast down;" but he did not perceive
that this rejoicing was only by them
in heaven, not by them on .earth. He
does not show, as he claims, that this
battle took place on earth, for when
John gets through with his symbol of
the woman he makes the plain declaration, "And there was war in heaven,"
which settles the question without a
doubt; and this complete victory was
only in heaven, for John says so. He
says that the heavens and all that dwelt
in them did rejoice. There was no vietory on the earth yet; but woe to them,
for the accuser of the bi·ethren was cast
down . from heaven unto the earth;
therefore, the kingdom of God in
heaven did rejoice; not so on earth, for
the ·kingdom of Goel was taken ·from
the earth.
Well, says one,, was. the devil pe1;.
mitted in heaven? ·We presume he
was, for· it is said in the book of Job.
"Now thei·e was a day when the sons
of God came to present therhselv<is before the Lord, and Satan came also,
a¥ton~ thein." The ·Lord saY.s unto
Satan;·" From whence comest thou·?"
The. answer was, "From going .~o. an,d
from the earth, and from wa;lkrng up
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and down in it." Some may say that
thiR means when the sons or children
of God met on earth, this great invader came also among them, while
they were •serving their God. We
will give ·an instance that will settle
the question without a doubt. )'.ou will
find in first Kings, 22nd chapter, that
Ahab King of Israel desired to take
Ramoth-gilead from the King of Syria.
He wished to procure th~ assistance of
the King of Judah, Jehoshaphat, and
he consented on condition that he
would inquire of the word of the Lord.
·when the King of Israel gathered all
the prophets ( ~ Baal) together, four
hundred of them, and they prophesied
good concerning the King of Israel.
They said unto him, "Go up, thou
shalt prevail." And Zedekiah made
horns of iron and said, "Thus saith
the Lord, with these shalt thou push
the Syrians until thou hast consumed
them." All his prophets prophesied
the same. But Jehoshaphat was riot
satisfied with the Spirit manifested
by these prophets. He asked if there
was not a prophet of the Lord, that
they could enquire of. Ahab said
there was one l\'Iicaiah, the son of
Imlah; but I hate him. He always
prophesieth evil concerning me. However he was brought. When he was
asked for the word of the Lord, he
says, " I saw the Lord sitting. on his
throne; and all the host of heaven
standing by him oi1 his right hand and
on his left."
And the Lord said, "Who shall
persuade Ahab that he may go up and
fall at Ramoth-gileacl .. And one said
·on this manner and another on that
manner."
''And there came forth a spirit that
stood bef'ore 'the Lord m:id said I will
.p~1~st}ade him."
' ' · '
"And the Lord said unto him,
wh.erewith; '.and he said', I will be.~
lying spirit' in the mouth of all his
µ,rophets; and . the Lord said, thou
shalt persuade him, and prevail also;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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go forth and do so." The devil and
his angels are lying spirits, going
about seeking whom they might decoive, and , l\licaiah saw ~ne of them
standing before the th1:one of God in
heaven, willing to deceive the wicked
King, Ahab.
The devil me~ with the ~ons of ~od
and brought his accusations agamst
Job but John the Revelator shows
us that he w!s to be cast out of heaven
u~to the earth, shortly after the woman
was to be delivered of her pains and go
into apostacy. Hie privilege w~s limited; his field of labor. was confined to
the earth until the angel of God takes
him and binds him a thousand years;
after which, he is to be loosed a little
season, when he shall again gain great
influence over the inhabitants of the
earth. Then comes the great and last
battle spoken of, in Revelations, the
twentieth chapter, where Michael is to
gain a complete victory over him on
the earth, and subdue the devil; so
that he will have 110 power, but will be
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone.
I EON
.J

•
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PROMISE OF THROSES.
BY BRO. J, W. ENNIS.

" T h'
th t .
th .
o im a overcome wi 11 1 grant
to sit with me in my throne."
Future exaltation and glory are
offered to all overcomers, even the
honor of sharing the throne with him
who shall he Monarch of the earth in
that day when there shall be "one Lord
and his name one." As Jesus ovet~
came and is set down at the riO'ht ha d
of the Father's throne so su~el w~ll
all who likewise overc~me be e~alted
when he shall come in the power and
g lory of his Father to take 1u.s th rone.
But first there is a conquest to gain'
'
a war to wage-a battle to fight-and
happy is'he who conquers.
Seeing then, that the promise is

cori.dit\onal, we would anxiously ask
V{hat foes are there to conquer
how shall we overcome them? ' We
find one of the first steps to successful
warfare, is aseparation from the world
laying aside of all weights and hindra11ces, for:
. .
,
, " No ~ai1 that warreth, entangleth
lumself with the. affairs of this life, that
he may please hii:n w:Jro hath called him to
be a soldier."
'
Havii:g. co~e out from the world,
and enlisted m the ranks of J'esus
Christ, "we wrestle. not a~a:i~st ~?~h
and. blood, but ag~mst ptlil<npahties,
agamst powers, agamst the rulers of
th? . darkne.ss of ~his. wo~·ld, ~gainst
sp1i·itual wickedness m lugh places,"
yre shall have need of a spiritual armor
m order to be skillful warriors.·wherefere, as Paul says:
"Put on the whole a'rmor of God, that.
ye may be. a?,le to stand against the wiles
of t.~e devil..
. .·
Yes, the whole. a1mo1 we shall need
and find of serv1c~. The h,elmet, tpe
breastpl~te, ~he g1~dle, the sho\)s, the
sword, "praymg with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, and watching ·
thereunto with all perseverance."" Above all taking the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked." Yes,
" above all" neglect not to take the
shield of faith, for " This is the victory
h
1 h
Id
t at overcomet l t e wor , even ow·
FAITH"
· .
·
·
.Clad m such an armor, with such a
shield, may we not ?onquer the enemy,
and overcome all evil with good? .Let
us then take to ours~lves the whole
armor, manfully enterrng the ~eld of
battle. Let us not sleep at ou,r post1
but watch and be. sober. W~tch an,d
pray le.st ye enter .mto temp~t1on. t
Ag11-m.we enqmre, ·what ave we o
overcome ? Tb,e world.
"
b . . h , Id th lust of
For, all t at ism t e wor ' e h
the flesh and the lust of the eyes, and t e
pride of "life is not of the Father, but is of
the world."'
·•
, The wicked one.

and

a
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"I write unto, you young men, becil.use. should. we tllus. labor? · 'What shall -be
ye have overcome th·e wicked one.''. ·
the reward of our triumph? Shall we
Overcome all evil'. 1,he old tndn- be amply recompensed fol' ~oil; for selfwith his' deeds must be ·crucified with den~al, for striying aga~nst sin?. What
Christ. .
. · . .· · .
'
.
says the Captain of our salvation, who
Hasty one 1 ov:~rco~~'f be.· patie~t, ~~so "'as. J?er~~<;ted '.th~9ugh suffer~r;ig,
()'entle, lo~gsuffermg an.d,· kmd 1 not 3:P.d for tP,e. J_oy tn1;1t WflS. set be.fore
iendering evil fcfr evU, but contrariwi~e. )~im endured the cross'.? Has lie not
1
T~oughtles~ · ~nE}, lay asid~ q' fooli~h pro~1is.ed t~ sha,te '. i? t\rnt Joy :w~th all
talkmg an'd Jesting; be sober. · And who, hkew1s€) endurp? _ 1£. we suffer
why?
,
, With'hitn; shall, we, riot ·reign with him
"Deenuse your adversai·y the· devil, ,as· a1so? '
, . · . ..
· , . . _1 ·
a toal'ing; .110,n, · walk~~h }bout. ~e~king .. Y¢f; To the w~rn an~ ~eary soldier
w~om ~? ~ay devour.
The end Of nll 'f hO lias long b!!-ttled with tile h.osts of
thmgs IS at 1111,nd; be ye: therefore SOBiilBi, 'sin' how chee ..- '
tl
. . ' "T
nnd w11etch1µnto prayer."
: .. .:
.'
nng ie ,PIO~use,
O
B · b · fi 8
G . t him_ that overcometh will I grant to
eh so eAr' 'd orh '· wats kour rea sit with me in my,throne !" Rest and
Teac er.
n s a11 we .a e upon us ·
h t
r GI
d' 1 F
his name and be less so,?
tr:~;{f1· i >S1~~\' ·· 01'.Y;ll 11 ~ 11 mg· 1 or

°

'' Forasmuch then as Christ hath; suffered sai
e pin :
for us in the: flesh, arm yourselves likewise "To. him that overcometh will I give
with the same mind.'' . "As he which hath to eat of the tree of life, which is in the
called ;vou is holy, so pe ye holy in all midst of the pn:i;adise of God."
manne1"of conversation."
. 0, how blessed the thought of life
'Overcome all fleshly h1sts whether eternal, where the storUfS of life cannot
in eatinO' or drinkiriO' in word or 'in C.ome ! To the sai'nt .who has long
deed, b~inging ever~' thought into borne t.h.e ;toils, the sorroW;s, the ills ..of
captivity. Heed the admonition of ~rOl'tal life, ~10w sweet to find a h?me
Paul:
.
ni the pa1·ad1se of God, partake of hfe's
"Dearly beloved, I beseech you · as immortal ftuit, and di_e ho more.
pilgrims' and strangers, abstain. from · "For. he that pve'l'cometh shall· not be
fleshly lusts that, war agninst the soul. hurt of the second death:,;, ' ·
HM'ing Y?ur conv.ersation honest among
·Still other blessings are in store for
the Genhl,Gs: that whereas they speak · .
,
:. ·
·
a_gainst you as evil: doers, they may by the faithful '!fe that overc?,meth .shall
you~ good works, which they shall behold, eat of the ''hid.den manna, . receive a
glorify God in the day of visitation."
"'whit(stone" as ·a, pledge of acquittal,
Overcome, even as Jesus overcame. and ''in the stone a new name." He
"l3ut," says the tried and tempted shall also h!tve power over the nations,
-0ne, "shall I ever conquer all sin, and even 't0 rule th\)m with ~ rod of iron;
having overcome·, all, stand ?" Lis tel! .(See. Rev. '..ii.. 1J r 24.)
shall' be
1f;o the words of J es'us. '
'
' cloth~d in whit~ l'l1l1lleri~,. n:.nd his name
•·Be of good cheer, I have .overcome the shall not be blotted 'from the book of
world." ' 'I' ', ' ; " • ' ., r
;
li~e a,n~ ~e- sh!)-1~ be, {pillar in the
. The? . ~~ · '!as te~pt~4 also ? . ~.es,, temple ~f,God ,~nd ·go: no. m·ore ·,out, an.d
1n all. pc,nnts .Irk~ a~. we .. arev:Y~t wit~~~ th~ ~aJlie;''.of P?4 and qf 'tW~ .city _of
out sm, and q~ is abl~ t?1,sucoor th,em God sha,ll ~e 1wr1t~e11 µpcm Mm. (See
tha~ a~e tempted. ,Le~ us· :dell'y ,self Rev. iii. 5,· 12.) . · ..
,
·
~hen,, and ~res.s, ~h.e ·.b~,~~~e. ?p,'..~he~r~d' :.':; All,.tlies~·gfo~i~~ ..d~·e, ~or .'t~-~·saints 9f
.Y· th~. ,w<?rds... ~~ ?u~ .. :~~a1e~, .,fted.·G-.o~·,,,;-W,~~t··~p~e. can,ve !i~k,? · ,'/l,re
~~lenp~hene~. ;w:itli 1nng~t ~-y; h.1s Sp1nt ,1 ~~e~; .R~t , ~~~c1en.t" .t<? .n.~rre tis. :01,1 ,to
t1 l v1~tory is wonr .
· . . ,, , . ;yi?~9JY, ti;> ,g1rq . up the )i:>im~. qf ·oµr
Alild here we are led '"to ask, Why imnd ·and watch and be sober'?' Will

He

L
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of

we Jose. S?-Ch
e'ter~a~· weight
"a h~avcnly ll1~SS~~g~r, is to.beprei\~hed
glory, or shall we be d1lhgent that no "to ev~}~Y nation, kmdred, tongue and
man take our crown, and our name be people, before the end of the woi'ldnot blotted from the lif~-records ? . the destruction· of the wicked .. '. W,~at
Are not these exceedmg great prom- an arduous task, and yet what,a.soulises . enough to enable us to lay all inspiring, heart-cheering work .. , ·Tl'>
worldly honors at the feet of Jesus, and carry the gospel to the house of l&rnel
strive . for the mastery? For he has upon tI:is land, to know that by.i~'.~he
even &aid, and tis all he could say, "He Lamamtes shall be made tQ .~~J:>lossoin
thatovercometh shall inherit all things." as the•rose," the house of Jos~pb;come
Thus in the ric\ies of his love he has to a knowledge of the truth, arid conie
freely given us all.. 0, ma;y we over- to Zion singin& songs of everlas~i.~gjoy.
come the world-.gam the victory over The Islands. of t}J,e sea are t9)l~~~. the
the foe-wear the crown-share the. sound of this glorious gospel of peace
glodes of the kingdom-and reign for and joy. Jerusalem is to be built•and
ever in Zion.
·
Zion is to be redeemed, the outkasts
_ "
of Israel are to be ·gathered; the' ten
tribes to come from the land of the
THE LATTER DAY WORK.
north; the saints; the pure in hMtt,
shall be gathered upon this land·; a
BY BR. DANIEL F. LAJllBERT.
glorious city is to be built theril9il, a
temple reared in the same,' and· the
We often hear it said that we should crowning event of all is· to tab p)ace
live in the spirit of the latter day work, when the glory of God shall rest upon
but when we talk of this work do we it.
Saints, . dearly lieloved l:>rethren
realize of what we are speaking? Do and sisters, let us strive in tl),~ 'stre_ngth
we comprehend in the. smallest degree, of the Lord to realize the .g't~eatnes~ and
the magnitude, the gi;andeur, and the the arduousness, and yet the surprising
sublimity of the work in which we are grandeur and glory of th(} work, of 1 t~ese
engaged? I am fully awa:re that my last days. · Do we realize thatt~e end
inexperience and weakness will prevent is. near, that every jsland of the, vast
me from doing the subject justice; but ocean is to hear the sweet' melodious
I have so often in my short experience trumpet of the gospel ,sound; th~t·:its
in this work seen it spoken\>f so lightly, e.choes must go into all the' ea1:tli; ~)ld
and treated with such coldness and indif- its words to the end of the wqr~d7" O!
erence by the saints, that I have thought then, if we do, let us lay .asid~ rre.i·y
ti,o write a few w?rds upon it. While weight, and the sin that 4()th. s<\eas'.ly
the wo).'.ld sat m darknes131 aµd the beset. us; pu:t a'!'ay slothft~l~~.ss, ca1e·
m~nds of the people were covered with lessness,. evil-speaki~g, .~~ck~~tt~,~. ~nd
thick darknes,s,. and .hundreds· of ways. every thmg that .will prey~n~, u~/1?m
had been. establishe\l., by the traversing entering upon the work befoi'e u~; with
of which, life and salvation w~re pro"ffi- courage and alacrity. ·We 'too ·p~ten
ised·, .by those set ap~~'.t; as te.ach~rs of al\ow o~~se~ves tp b(l. l.µll~d ~~moht to
these ways, and wln~E1 hundreds and slee.p, with the, thqugh,t tli~~. ,'f~1 ~,.a~e
~Jiousand~ we1:e. beip,g: cl~c~iv;ea; and led .ob~Je.~. tp~. ~osve1, 11ndJq~r~fqrn. tRJ~
mt~ devious ways. ~o, .· from, ~he .all ~yl1. w.i~~. ~~; ~u~·.,~4. I_ 1w4~J ai,IB1~e
reg10n.s of glory ,an angel. ~escen.Cls,, ~~ke,,.,wpat .'a; .~h?r,tis~gh~~df.jf,f8\\;J~e
~nd bears, ,tci., (la!~~}~~: ~yerlastu~g, h~ve.yfJ~~. l(l~for 'Jay }YR~~' 1~1i~lil:~~e
g.ospe~, c( t4fo powe~. of, ~:9<! · 1;1.n~p ~a,y,a; .~~r !}ond1;J~I~:~\; s:W.e: ~fl. 1!1.,P;~9.P:R1·r.<''
tion.''.. T~1s gpsp~l, so. gl~rJ,o~~l;y: ~11d great and g1or10us pr~m1~es,11;wM:Mf~~.
magnificently brought to oµr e.atth, by but o~ ! how;many f feip do I1°f,.~~.a

.
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; feel in any degree the i·esponsibi.lity
that rests upon them. Are,there samts
who do not prayfo thEll~ famili~s,.humbly and fervently?_ (f?r% ~ere fo~·m,
will do no good),. · Aro there sa~nts
who do ·not· beliete ··in·: returning good
for evil, but whel,1 they are teviled will
i·evile agai}.), ?...Are.. tM1·e.,saints who
are lifted ~p in. prNe, 1,"1.nd .who b.oast
of their own qualification~? ~'Let him
that thinketh he standeth: ·beware lest
he fall.'' O' ! ye Latter Day ·Saints; do
you realize, the- conspicuous. position
whioh you .occupy before G:9d and ;man;
commission.ed by Gp~,, hims.e~,. ,.entrusted with the glad. Hd~ngs _ot great
joy. Embas~adors of high' nea;ven sent
forth. for the last thM to prune the'
viueyai·d ·of the. Lord with· a ·mighty
pruning; t9_ ideliver a m~s&:,i.ge and, a
testimony that shall, be .heard. of i11
eternity. well does the word say, "be
ye clean that bear the vessels of' the
Lord."
1

· .. ·' .BR.·E·.AT'HIN
.. G ;F·o·R· ,p·EA' CE.
A

· -Brother Joseph:-.I cannot give you
much information about rny own· life.
.
Id b
If .I: could , it w:ou . . ~ !. t? s.how 1.1ow a
woman of ordmary ab1hty, had ~een
led to 'God by ·str'ange and unaccustomed paths to .try to do in his -service
what he d·J · ·h . , d 1· f I
Id
' 1 · m · eIS' an · · . ·COU
tllll .yon all, you would. ~ee ho\".' God
had do1w all . ~n9, I nothmg. I. have
worked hard; ''\ ery 'hard, that 'is all, and
have never refused God any thing.-.
·
T.hough ~aturall! ai very -reti~ing person,.most:of my life has been,d1stasteful
t-0,:n,ie ....I,..
hnrve no,.p~cu,iai;
l' g~.fits,;, b ut
I .h~y~ fa-1~4 to wal~ 1 ~pJha~ ~ lil~ght. be
a~le to run the appomted course which
manfwomen':among· the· saints' do not
..
, . . . .' . . ,
even try to walk. I.have·eV:e'.1.' submittedmy~elft.o:all:therules.orth~ church,
1

th~.t in th,e (J~urch ~.f:yesu~ phristrnf
LatterJ)ay Saint~ women h11:d personal
freedom. Nothing can be fu11ther from
the truth; bu~ I imagine-we have more
than women m other ch:urche~;. so, I
wUl say no more. . Where, God ·1eads
the way, 'he has bound himself to help
you to go that way, all I have done has
been .to b:uild up and not}lhig .to tear
down. I have been almost overwhelm~
ed, and had I faith-more of the faith
that I profei:is~ I ·should' not say over- .
whelmed; for all. these trials are sent
me of God, an.d I am really th;mkful
to hin1, fhough my sorrows. have been
deep and many, he still makes me. to
work hi his service. Awarm imagination and a feeling heart "promise but a
stormy. life to their possessor. ·
M. T. G.

Address of Elders.
W. W; Blair~ Box 150, Salt Lake City. ·
E. C.. Brand, Box 150, Salt Lake City.

Joseph Smith, William l\Iarks, Isaac
Sheen, Mark H. Forscutt, Plano, '.Kendall
Co., Ill.
.
·
.
,ch.arles N. Brown, No'. 12, .Ford St.,
P1 ov1dence, R. I.
.
N. H. Ditterline, ·No. 1220 Darien St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
..
.
Josiah Ell.s, No. 299 Morton's Avenue,
Alleghany Cit.y, Pa. '
.,. ·
.
.William H.. Hazzledine, car~ of George
Bellamy, 1013 Buchamui-st:, St: Louis, Mo.
Reub·en Newkirk, Lloyd, RiChland· Co.,
Wis; .
.
. · .. . ·
' ~ngre,w Lal.·sen, Echo City, U: T.
Joseph J!oreman, ·~alt L~ke City,

iW~::~:0~~~~~~~~£;~~t~~. 1T:r··

·Henry' A. Stebbins ·Box 301' Janesville
·
·
W1sconsrn.
. : ,. ', ; . . . '
· .'
R?bt. )Varnock, Clri·k of Elders' Qq.oru~, Box 50, '.Plano, Ill., care ·Herald
,Office.. ,. .
' ' '""
:O,a-y1d ._Gr1ffit~, No., 11 Q-l!!!~Organ St.,
Aberttman, Nr. Aberdare,' Wales. ·
·
Thomas E. Jenkins, No. 79 Victoria St.,·
hy.~wP!1~µ 1 ~lo~e,yQ~,:c~~ i;na~~:Jl.od's J?o~~ai:s, Wa}e~·.: ... :: :•,-;· . .· .
bu~.u~e,ss succeed.·. for he has.never said .c. G. Lanphear, care of D. O~ :McArthur.
he will glve his s~c~e~s and his b'Ie~slng' Mllt.0n, :Santa: Rosa County1. Florida.
·
Uf'.'disobed'··
· . ·· I ~h ave
·., ., .·.b·.een
·... told ; Co:,
Eil., Kansas.
~aloney,. Plea.sant Y\ew,. Cherokee
1ence.
·
'
· ·'
I

.

1
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ar~ . worthy, aµi;l

i?, 8J.P:o~~12t¥'.r,

~

wh<Y wcnil~ 1make
<i> prompt ·1·etul'ns.
; ; ' '. .....
'TheNH1te sollie very good n.fon: who
either from 'willfulries~· I Of iJeXC~Sabl~

keeping.the offic~9ut,pf1 tlie
use of from one to· fifty dollars. , i ,
:::.==-=-=-============ ·:We d,o ..not chai·ge these p~i'sons with
Plano, III., Aug. 1, 1870.
being dishonest; but we dd;tHin~'their
============== condu,ct. highly reprehensible'. : ·
. '\Ve hav~ .tnied. to meet the dema,nds.
TO OUR AGENTS.
of the elders· for tracts, books and
WE are under the ·necessity of noti~ other publications, that 1 th~y;inighinot
fying all. the agents of the HERALD Ia·ck for these w~apons of their spiritual
Office ' to make .immediate .returns for warfare; but if they will
no't
:so far
. .
.. .
all the books and other publications of second the effort as, to n1ake speedy and
the church which have been furnished correct retui·ns of what is sentithem.to
them for sale, and which have been sold. sell we can. not ke~p. up th:e suppIY,:....
There are some .elders and agents in neither shall we try, so far as thes~ delin·
the habit of ordering Books of l\Iormon, quents are concerned.
Voices of Warning, Holy Scriptures, .
Doctrine · and Covenants, and other
works, ·from time to time, without
BY letter from-Br. J,. T. P4Hlips, we
making returns of money for those learn that some elder has been teaching
sold, or even accounting for them in that all, including the devil and his
any other way.
angels, will be saved.
This must be stopped:
The Bible, Book of Mormon, a,nd
Hereafter the agent who neglects to Doctrine and Covenants, do ~ot ~ar·
account for publications sent him aftei' rant te~chjng ·any such dQctrine.:the. expiration of three months from Neither is it the do~trine of the church.
the date of th.eir issue to him, will be If a~y teach ~t, they do so: upoir ,th:e!r
considered by . us as having forfeited own i·espon~ibility, not ~pori tllii.' au·
his credit 'to the office.; and a bHI will thority of the 'ch.m;c.h. , , . ·:: - , .
be sent him fo1• .:hi;i i?-.debtedness,, ~~d
i§! thought by some that:thf!r~·may
no more orders by 4im will ·be nlled, come a time when: the puriishme1it'Of'
until he accounts p1:operly. .
. _ · .the wicked arid·· fhiallY: impy~i~ent ~ii(
. ', T~ere ar~ some huµdreds of dollars, 3ease,.. wlijck ~e~s;~~w,11 6f PPll~~¥~Jn~
now m the hands of agents and elders, is. caJled .a,, ,s~lvat\on.. ;. ),~t .,t}l~,, iµ~~;il~
Some. of .'~hi~~ 'Ji~s,, ,beeµ'. staµdfog not.well S,~pported. ( Thedecl!lr~tionis;
since 1863:
~'..
mad~' that 'th'ereJis'a(siit;that' C:'#h.~lhloti
Ass;s'T ~~~~~~:

negl~ct are

'

. ._.....,___

It

~r~ng,

i

'

.

i~ ~- $¢riou~.

~e;_~o~~i!en;. ,I).'~i~h:.~fin;thiS,'1'~6t1gi~~i~'.

: ,,'fhi:s is
\ind ·
ciC,tr1ment .to the agency: business; ·becatise ii(ihe ;\forl$} 1.(0 ·~Q*1~/'._ ,~~9,.,,:p,09{~pl~ 1
1
if keeps hs rroill isstrillg. to oth~t~wlio attc1 .c<\v~~ailis ':ci~cfa~e13 ~)~l\t,if"'~ere:·
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God and. Chl'ist: are;'i[w.hich, is .the
promise in the; •gospel: sa;lvntio~ )' t~ey
cannot come wbrl'd's: ?dltlidid:eii~." ·
We have nev.er hba~;<t ~r{el~e1~ orajiy
particular k~9wledge. 'of;. ,t4~ wor~ p,f
God, venture the opinion that· celestial
salvation could be obtained by ·any who
refused the gospel when once- offeretho
them. Better IH the .devil be.

the taking of,legal interest is usury;
and usu~·y o~ly is fdi·biddeli:; ··
Q.-Is an elder of the seventies,
who is a ll).ernber of a branch, subject
t9 the jurisdiction of the officers of that
branch in all matters pertaining -to his
niembership and standing in said
branch?
· .A.-Yes, so far' as a moral walk is
concerned.

.

.

··

l'· ·:

·

. .I .

.

~

Q.-"70,an., a S.eventy 'Qe ,tri~d ..before

.·

OuR thanks are d.ue to Srs. Polly the presiding officer of the. ·b1;anch of
Hyde, Armenia Sutherlan~, Rosina R
Miller, a~d M. E. Cademy, for copies
of" Adieu. to h?no r, wealth and fame;"
1
but ~r. D1t~erhne s copy was the first
received, and was therefore the one
bl' h d
pu is e ·

which he is a m~mber upon all charges
pertaininO' to his membership · and
standing in the b,l'anch? ·
.
A.-Yes .. If the crime be grievous
and the necessity uro·ent: but a direct
b
.
'
' '.
charge and a reference to his quorum
is preferable; and in· all.· cases, notice
should be given to that bady.
Q.-If found· guilty, and he l'efuses
to make satisfaction, can he be expelled
from his membership in the branc~-.a
majority of the members of the branch
concurring?
A.-·Yes.
Q.-Does a person, who is'. deprived
of his membei·ship in a branch 'by: the
legal action ofsaid bran,ch, still 1:emain
a member Qf the church?
A;-·N Q; . If a criminal and tinworthy a· standing· the1;e, he is unworthy
elsewhere: ·
· · ·'
1

LETTERS f1;om Br. C. D. Norton,
London; Br. Taylor, Birmingham; and
Thomas Bradshaw, London, England;
and John Seville, Tyr Phil, New Tredegar, South Wales, ~o Br. Josiah Ells,
of late date, show a good spirit prevailing among the sai'nts in the old country.
Great scarcity of laborers in the
Lord's vineya~·d is felt; but there seems
to be a deterµifoa,tion am()ng those in
the field .to do: the best they can. .
May God· bless· them one and· all.-··
Go on broth~rs 1 $'ci~
Help you.
·' '

wm
:·•·

......

' '.

,·,

'
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®iitrtirt~picrmtltllitt~
____________ _____
--OMAHA; Neb.,
~uly 19, 1870.
Bro. Joseph S11iitk:
I reached Council Bluffs on the 8th
inst., and on the 0th and 10th visited t.he
~aints a,t Crescent City and vicini.t.y. On
the 10th, preached at Crescent City at the
hour of 11. a. m., and at 8 p. m., preached
in Council' Bluffs. Monday, the 11th, went
to Gallaild's Grove, hoping that Br. A.
McCord would accompany me to Utah.Was called to preach .the funeral sermon
of Sr. ~Ernest, at 2 ,p. m., on the
13th. At 1~- p. ~., on fhe 14th, preached
at the meeting' house in the _Grove, after
which two new members we1;e baptized by
Br, C. Derry.
' Br. McCord concluded to wait till his
hll.rvest was: c.ared for, and then come on
to meet me in Utah, to labor six or twelve
months, as the work might demand ; so on
the morning of the 15th I started for Little
Sioux to give Br.
W. Condit an invitution to go to the "Salt Land" to aid in
breaking off the bands from the necks of
Zion's children. At Dunlap I missed the
trai_n by only a moment-but I missed it.In pondering it I thought how many souls
would mif:ls salvation by a moment's delay,
or by misdirection! Life's· lessons are
big with meanfog.
Failing- to reach Little Sioux, according
tp former arrangement, I re1lurned.to Coun.
cil Bluffs, and on Sunday, the 17th, pr~ached to a large and deeply attentive congre~a,tion in ~ · gl'o~e·;·ne~l' Crescent City, the
fµn,el,'P.l;sermon;of Sr. Ballard, from Utah,
laiely deceased.. The Lord was very near
us; ian~ hi~ 1 Spirit11revailed in ou'r nl:idst.

son. Last '·night') I· pi·e'n:ciied,i. 0ti sh;.
notjce; t.o the: saints. ~n .t.~is.city, ····::
The· ·brn.nch, · with· cowiµen,4.aQl~ z~\\l,
have E1et about bµilding therp."a. ~ice Vlilin
chapel. The sfae is n.ot' far 'irom 26x40
inside, and 16 or 18 f~et' from:'fioo~ to
ceiling.· ·
':: · · · · .~ ,.i ; · "·
It certainly' reflects gtieat: credit on the ·
saints who con,tribute .of1 thQil'. meane:o.ijd
labor to iti;i ere9tion. Crops throughout
western Iowa and eastern Nebraska, are
superior.
· I leave this p. m., at.J:20 for, ~alt ~~ke
City. My address wi1l be Box, i50, till

further' notice:·

..

. ::

. ' · · '·

We have cheeri'ng news 1 froiliithe'min~~
in Utah, and of.the influx of Gerttiles lo
that Territory with a.vi.ew toq1).i;f!ipg; ·.'
.
Your brother in g.ospel.P.°?~ds1. 1 . , , , •
·
W. W. BLAIR, ..
I

GR~ss

VAIJLEY,

, . ; ~

Wash~~gto~Co.,

.. '}. '-

Utah,
. June~ ,lp70:,, ,
Bro. Joseph Smith:
..
Your pamphle~i us: ·w~il as· y'oui·
letter came to hand two· weeks since,
which gave me joy and satisfaction. ,J
have circulated' the pamp'hlets with my
neighbors; · some have been,, ~nterestefl,
while others have not. T~e thi~kj~gclass
of community are wiliing, · ~o r~a~, ~nd
investigate the principles' 'of ttuth you
advocate, but those: \vho na've otheHi to
think for them do not wish to shy i.i 'wo1;d
to a J osephit~; .but fe!ll indignant towards
any who will seek ~ig4t oµt J~.Qm und.er
Brigham Young's administration. I feel
much better sinO'e l"have come· out from •
under his orgap.iz\tt,iop~r-f\~~, I love to
defend the Book 'of Mormoilj and Cove·
nants, and the histor;f.of your fat.her! as
well as the Bible; l· ca1tt "loolh1.Mhe
A.i t1;1~'.ufge~.qeque~~.of in~ny~ l:r'emai~e~ worship. of Adam asitlie. GQd we·ushould
a~cl ,p:rea.<:1'ed, again. at 3 p. m., after ;Whjch "'orship, :,tJHhere ,jfU~Q:;llWCh,pro6f·,~~Jhe
WC baptized 'four, and: administered .fo a ,COn.trarY.;
i .. : ,: k'/(: )( ·•i ?_;H'.1!'. :1if•.'
number of(sfok ·persons.· ·Returning with. I am in hop!ls to b~,-~,(e~I.~er,:M·:.~W~~e
Br. O. ,Bebee to Comioil ..Bluffs, I preached .the .cause of Zion; at least a ~tnyhf~~.m,em·
at 8 p. m., assisted by Br. M. C. Nicker- 1ber; r sire 't.li;er'e· is. ti great' woHdot me

s:

1
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;do, b'ef'o1:e
pi•epai;ed'to',sffdo'l\''~" i~'
the kh~gdo~· of (fo~, enjoyin~ ~ortfon of
the celestial glory. A\1,1.'expec~ tf,i:eceive
of'my Fathei.~ in hea~en, .i~J~.st what I
earn b! ~y ~~ithf\tl labo1:1'\ ~~d no more..
I remain as ever .your f~·iend a,nd brother
under a covenant; to ~oii't\ect niy~elf, the
first opportu 11 ity, to the Church of Jesus
Chris·t of Lattei• Day Saints.
·.
1
JOHN HAWLEY,
.

'

....

,.,

.... -.

'"

ri1< J~~es B~·o.~n is' i~ West~~·.n Virgin~a,
and Br. Wagne1• in. Belmont .cou.nty, Ohio,
and will extend. his lab~r u~ .m,to Stark
co'.lnty, Way~esburg and v1cm1ty; the
people have sent wm·~ that he ;~o,n occu?y
the .hall there, an~ m New Ph1lP.de.lphm.
.~ told the brethren it seemed to m~ advisa'ble, to extend the work ove1; as. extensive a
territory as· ~racticable, so that the field
might be made self-sustaining. It seems
to be a rather slow but sure work. The
---·~-people are reading, "searching the scripEAST GALLATIN, Montana Ter.
·
.
,, 1
tures, whether these thmgs are so.
Bto. Joseph:
talked with several of this class; they
The next· Montana Quarterly Con- d esue
. t'lme t.o cons1'd er an d'b"ccome sa t'lBference will- be held at Willow. C. reek, .on fi ed th a t we are sound upon th e marr1
· ··,,g'
... e
the las~ Saturday and Sunday in August. question. Sunday, June 26, Br. Wagner
. The samts here would .be pleased to see preac h ed t wrne,
.
b.y mv1
· 'ta t'10·n·; ·t o a 1ar· g· e
all of the· Mon,tana officials present. Our congregat'10n m
.
th e woo d s, a t a p Iace
~fay conference
was postponed,
there
· · 1.e d.ec·1 area•
·
.
. ca11 e.d L'b
i er i·y. Th e peop
being but few present; Thmgs arc not rn h
h 1
d
d ·11· ·
. .
. .
t emse1ves muc p ease , an w1 give
a very thr1vmg cond1t1on here at present; h' · h .
. · t'
h
t
im t e1r 1arge mee mg ouse on · nex
t
d
owing to
the
unworthy
acts
of
some
and
bb
h
·
·
h
d.
•
.
.
. .
8 a at . 0 n 1as 8 un ay 1 preac e uo
the em1gratmg of others of our officials. a arge b r1c
. k sc h oo1· h ouse f u11 t.o over1
W.e hope
all fl owmg
.
.
. by · the help of God to have
.
on t h e d'ivme
au th.·en t'ic ity. of th e
thrngs m order here as soon as possible.
' 11 .'"
. JOHN E. REES.
Book of .1.uormon.
On my return from Virginia; I p1;eached
··~-to good and attentive audiences iri West
No. 299 MORTON'S AVENUE,
Wheeling in the Methodist Church; and
ALLEGHANY CITY, Pa.,
left another appointment, but the preacher
June. 7, 1870. interfered and .prevented a second effort;
Bro. Joseph' Slnith:
however, I spoke from a door-ynrcl, to an
I have· jus.t had yours of the 24th attentive congregation, _and ,gave the
ult. put into my hand, having been de- people t)le assuran.ce J}lat .l.f they would
fained long'er in Virginia ai;d Ohio, than I secure a suitable place; , we would give
expected. I :am plea.sed. to' be able to th~m an oppo1·tunity. t.o, understand our
say there se~ms the best prospect foi· the doctrines,; the ··gasp!ll of the k\u'gdoµt.
·
success of the latter (lay work in those
D;r.)3row:n was the pioµeer of the work
regions I have seen: ifor thii·ty ye:i~s j the iii Virg.inia, fou~· years ago, aU:d is much
pee~ple ~e~ln .:.1\nxioil_s "t~ ~ea,r, and the liked; on hi~ ret~;ru' a~o~g,th,em,
i1ad
b~·ethren 1p~·e1wlJ. with muqli power. -0f ~t ip. my. power I wµuJd gladly ;make sacJh~ :Spirit,' ~hicJi :~ust of i;te~essity,reEiult rifice to susta~ri"the w~rk~n pio~e. regions
in goo'.d; ror t~I;} . ·A~~li~r
.~f.~ 1vp,rk liq,s a.t thi~ instant., . l. ?eli~~:e...ii:t ;les~ t-haq: a
said. his ".word .sh.all not i:etuim 11nto .him y~ar the,t;rutl:!- wo.ul~ mightily prevfltil,"and
v~1d, .put ~}ialJ:ao_QOWP,l~~h th\1VO,rf wper~- so b.Qliev;~ th.e sah~ts; a;l;ld p~pe~tJ~., .1(-.th~y
un,~o )ie .~at}1, _1s.~~~.J.~:", .~f~~y 1 ope~lJ: .su_cc,e~d·,as }hey ~~p.e,,. tbeY. .. 'filt '!)~~~\!
d~~la~e t~ey ,b,~~i~r~,UJ,~ do~tri,~e ti?. b,~, .~~.u~; hpuse,s . of . 'Y9l'J3h.ip, -bec.atlae Jhat \ wou;ld
~nd, .a~vf~~te; }~~ .~;~\hf~~!1.~~~· 1 , .~h:.~ (!alls ,giv~. !!- 1 p~rma11~ncy of .. c;h~rac.te,i;
Jq~
for p1:e:achi~g .'.1-"re_,~»~Y. .am~ .P.re~~in~.
caqse ii;t. that land, ~h,ey;. p.e~ng .l'.ll.ost.~y
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Outagamie C,0., Wis.
July 9, 1870.

.Bro . .foseph Smith:
. I,h,a,ve been \:>Ut to Osseo .. I found
~?-'· .La1'ge there. He.· had baptized four.
There were three more baptized p,fter I
~rrived,. a11d. also. three old members, so
we organized a branch of ten members.
S:i;. WP.Haker was made whole and rejoices
gr~atly.
I traveled. two hundred and
forty mil.es to get there. I stopped and
preached t.o some old Strangites. It was
alt "Book of the Law" with them. Br.
Joseph, I _buried· Strangism when I came
into the Reorganized Church, and I don't
intend to dig it up.;
I-remain your brother in Christ,
J.M. WAITE.
1
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gregation entire'; so~e,. t~~' s~los., by th~ 'On 'the evening ~f l\foBday, nt the c,lose
Professor, nnd the choi·us by the congrega- of Conference; th:e Sund'ay School, "Zion's
tion. some, by n. quartette ch~ir,. cho\.•us by H~pe Sunday Scliool,". gdve
bon~~1:.t of
1
the ~ongregation'; some, a~ sol6~; soci~ as sacred music, recH~tions ip1d addresses.
trios and quartet.I.es. 'fhere '~ete liiin~i;e?s '.fhe h;~Il was" cro~cl~d, a1~if the lf1-~di~g at
present. who s.ang by miulfo, .afid ~hen' tlie' top of the s!airs ,fop~.
.organs
solo wns sung by· 'Mr. Phillip's; 'and the \vei·e. on the :sta~d> p~·e.sid~d 'o.".er VY SMers
cho1·us by the congregation, tli~ eff~ct was Emmn Roberts nnd Jane Aim Bellamy, the
sometimes grandly impressfre--t~e thtlndtlr si'ngiiig nncl mttsic of '.th~ .concert l,ed by
following the calm. I thoHgh( Of
Br'. 'Will. As~tOn, a~d, the. ~n!ire ;1:11~ocee\l
Nelhinims, appointed by God to do ·the ings presided .o:ver by Br. Georg~ :Q~llainy:
service ot' singing in "anCien't Israel, sup- M'a~y n d'e;w-drop· of Joy fell during the
1
rorted nt his· commahd ·by· the offerings e~ening, an.cl'· nia~y . throh' of d~light' was
of his house, t.hat they migb't· spend their exper,iencetl .. 'I d.o ll'ot krww' that I was in
whole time' ih' study n'rid
'a'tfii.infog ~t~her'thli first, l!eco'n'd,
tliil.·d h,e!i.veris;
.
I . ,
.
·
.' l
·
proficiency, arid I wonder~d what' must bu't I was in .n state. cif feeling 'that fore~
have been the effect, 'when thE) itnl:neriSC ShfidOWed he3,Vell,. O:t len~t. '
I" .
1
congregatio'ns sung the respc\nses, fo tile · :Dui·ing the .. ~em~ihder 'of' th~ ~e~k,
Nelhinims' psalms;' as t.he c'onvention di'd pr~~ched in :Coin~, Qa'ri.side~.· ~nd '~t Lo~is
·
''
''.
. _ '
• i
.·,,··.
to Mr. Phillips' beimtifltl melodies, accom- with good liberty. · Found the saints at
panied by the skillfui nnd delicate touches Alma united ~nd happy. B~. Benj. Jones
1
of the organ under his ow'ii ·master-band. enjoys their confiilence, and 'is n· faithful
The dny following the close of the con- presiding officer. · · ·
·
· .
vention, I bid ndieu to my kind host and
At Gartsides, attended a Sunday School
hostess and family, and found myself a pic~nic on the Thursday in the wdods, a,nd
passenger on one of thc·l\f1ssissippi ·steam" everybody felt so ~xce'edingly wen, 11nd
ers bound for St. Louis, ·\vhere I arrived there was so much cake and "good sttiff"
the following morning .. Tiie only trouble left that the people decided on nnother
!fell here was to know where to go; not pic-nic supper on Friday. Seats and tables
because I had no friends; but becnuse I were provided in the wood, and a subhad so many. I found pleasant homes tantiul nnd l'ough, but creditnble platform
al Br. Roberts' ·Br. Bellamy's, Br. was improvised, · on · whicl{ ·I had the
Kyte's, Br. Wm. Anderson's, Br. James pleasure, (for the Spirit helped me so ~uch
X. Allen's, and in fine, 11mong all the it wns a p1ensure indeed), of discoursing
saints whom I visit<id. 'On Sunday, I to a large cong1;e·gation, that increased in
attended a CCi'nference·in the Saints,. Rall- siz'e till t;he close.'
preached twice, once with excellent libe1~ty,
On Sunday the St. Louis, D1•y Hill and
once with moderately gobd liiferty. · On Grnvois s11ints met togethei• at Gravois,
Monday the Conference' btisfoesii ivas done anif Thad the honor of ·dedicating' neat,
very well indeed-the· i'esiilts #~re: pleas~ pi'etty and well-'seated' chttpel, ·. finished
ing-the Spirit at the cfos~ of the ·Cort~ Inte o'n Saturchiy night, to the worship of
ference tr~ly heaven"s~rit. · · 'St. , Louis: is tlie God" of lsi·ael. Br. 'Hnzzledin:e,''presigrowing as a city; the 'St:
his ·nr~nch; dent of 'the St. Louis District' iS p'r'esident
under the presiderib'y o'f B~; 'W nii 'i\.hders'6n . of the GfavOis Branch;· and ·his iridtiuitable
11
as a britnch, and the Dl~trici, uiider
pefosverance, backed by the brethren and
Razzie~in·e 1 ns a "dist'riCt:'.
pfo'a!Jing sisters, has a fitting . tribute of 'rewai·d ·in
feature that ~ai>Its)ibpro'ttifuJnt '·h~'r~,
'tlte dedfoatiot'i of o. ch:apel;; 'all 'paid':for,
the .manifest de~li.y 1 of·
'kpi:Ht of :con~ eapable 'of ttccofuodating five tiines· the.
tention and of Umi0ceifsary debate.
actual mem:befs'M his 'branch. Succelis·to
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D. S,AIN1'S' HERALD.

Ilr. Hazzledine·.-and ail such noble, self- da,Y, I enjoyed myself-well J'ust go
'
~
~
sacrificing, faithful laborers for Christ 1,1,s from youl' father ~nd little sisters, and
st~1
he i and peace to the loving partners who, stay away seventeen years, and then cQmo
:iii
'like Sister Hazzlcdine, spare their hus- back and find them all loving yo~1 still, the
~Qr
bands to the. L:ord's \vork, and them~elves fath.~r and mother entering the shady aido.
dii
do unmurmmgly what some who call of life, the_ little ones gr<;)\vn into a 1 so:
themselves "The Priesthood" refose to do graced with pure wo~anlioocl's charms a:~
ihl
at all. The1'0 are numbers of these faith- yet feel as though you were nll l~vin
th
ful, patient, woi'ldng women in Israel who children together still, and you onn the g
wi
have no time for idle gossip, whose heads tell something of my feelings.
n
bl
are bent., wI?-ile their :fi~gers - are busy
Br. Aloert Benson posted notices around
10
plying the needle, making clothing for the the town, and at night, I was privileged to
bl
poor. The tongue of slandel', the lip of preach in the Christian Church. The
\'I
scorn, the voice of calumny, they have no Congregationaiist minister was present,
use for; they live to d~ good to o.11 men, sought o.n introduction, and invited me to
especialiy to the h,01.~sehold of faith. _God stny and preach in ·;his pulpit. My ap.
bless them, and increase their numbe1·.
pointments ahead of me hindered me fl'Qlll
On Monday evening Bishop Ande.i·son doing so ; but I gave him my card, and
drove me over to Dry Hjll; found Brs. offered him the courtesies of tho saints' ··
Thomas, Gittings, Cook, and the Dry Hill church in Plano, and th1;1 entertainment of
saints comfortable and rejoicing in the our home, should he visit there. i\Iy £
truth and had the liberty of the Spirit in suuject was, "The necessity of the gospel f_,
speaking 'the words of life to them.
in its entirety." He acknowledged it, 1':
On Tuesday, bid the St. Louis saints the and expressed his opinion that by accept- ~;:'..
hearty-word, good-bye.-dear old Saxon; ing a part only, Christians generally ,c
r" farewe_ll" and "adieu" are poor com- robbed themselves..
'
pared with it. . Kindness and affection
The follo~ving nightlhad an appointment i:
were shown me every where in St. J.. ouis, at Quincy; but trains failing to connect r
f~
and I ·felt the force of the old adage threw me too late.
l:
f
"The best of friends must part."
Saturday, reached Kewane~d· Lhookifng
I purposed preaching in Hannibal; but out of the car, I saw the soh , c eer u1 ~
when I reached there I could not find Br. countenance of Sister Chisnall, with whom
Taylor's residence. I hunted till tired, I repaired home. Br. Chisnall. had met f'
then dropped a note in the Post Office for with an acpiclent from his machinery from [
him.; but I presume he did not. receive it. which his face .was badly torn i but it was t
I could not afford hotel rates, so at 7 p. m., a mercy indeed-that he escaped with his (
took ferry-t;>oo,t, crossed the river, .and life, and like a good saint, he so accounted
tro.velled by cars to Pittsfield.
~. H, and P\'.11-:i.sed the Lord. Quite wnumber l
Here \Vas a treat _for me. Nineteen o_f ~he Kewanee : B!J.ints kne;w me in. my '
years- ago, J;3r. · Williamson baptized me ll1jnish'.y.in, ~11gland, .and OUl' meeting ')'SS
into the Church of Jesus .Christ of Latter ~utµally gladde11ing.~
,
~
Day Saints. . Seventeen years since be _ _ ·Sunday . morning. . , Donning .ti new left' Ei;igland, aµ<;l .we, had not met since. arti(lle. of. <ir~ss_ ;made1 fol; me p,revious lo ~:;
Hy.and one of hi~ daugl1_ters, and a number my comjng, ~nd Prys_el,J:tc4;. t_o m~ by the f;;
of the,, saints we_re d9wn at. the sto.~ion to 'i Sisters lVIlte. S,opiety'.'.' of. ,tha,.t pliwe, an
~e.et ll}e,. and I, felt ~t ·home with .U~e:m, ~i'.tt<il~ Jil~e~~d t~o;~<Pil]:ll~~.~~ P~:eseµto.):>;: ,,
8
dark ,before I cpuld
the
.'·e!'!1:·;th
ho:us.e fo see them clearly. I hn,d ~ _the ,meeti~g)1o~_se.·: · Pr,~lJ.cbecl,t~r.i.c; {h.e 1rtc_~.:· ;
joy~ul t~e with . t4em.fij Th,e following good liber!·~·: .~V,lly, .Jpend .. Heral. '
~,2
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KEWANEE, Ill.,
chlll'Ch Js •growing cvei'ywbere·; almost, i~ '. . r
JU:ly 10, 1870.
seems to me. When'l was:hel'e before, the .i
.
"its
bMl
a
sliabby
looking
pla'ee,
supBro.·
Joseph'.:'
.an
..
.
tee! wHh props inside t>equirlng to :b·e
·After a five weeks' toiu'in the n<>rth~;;riified with the name·.of'pillai;a to': give west part of·my disti•ict,I am home again,
any kind ohlght to oi meeting htluse; ·now;· .at1d fi~d ·my· family and the ~itints well and
lhe pi•ops nr'e gone, ·an extelis.ion ~ade·'to refr'e!ihed in"Spirit by the continual efforts
tbemeeting house, two door1:dtt 1 front~·n.·ew• of 1 the 1 officei·~ here, together with some
windows and a nei:Lt little standi The' wholesome instructions given by Br.- Mark
brethren want to raise 'll.b'Out :$8oO :mbre
Forscut.ti n~ he: passed 'through here,
to seat it new; and paint it{:an'd :Ke\vii.l'l~e .whicli. appeai·s to be appreciated by the
branch· will have·· a meeting ·house ·t.lial saints.':·.'
·
will clo its generous hei11•ted' people ·credit.
l ha ;;e been vei·y materially assisted
Monday, three· week's from th1V'tiim'e'of lately,·both in the mtitter '.of settling exJeaving, home again to listcn!to the cry 'of iating •difficulti'es ·in the district and 'in
Brs. Patrick, Dille; Kennedy,: & Co.;. o'f preaching the word, :'by"B'r. Archibald M
"Copy, copy, copy."·
· '· ·
· · : ;. Wil~eyJ ' We continued together till' we
Youl·s for work and glory,
: · ·, ·' arrived at Wost Buffalo, IOwa; where we
l\IARK H. FORSCU!f'l'' 1 . separated, reluctantly; he on a roving com..,.
mission, in company with Br. R. Groom, I

m:

~
~

~

N. 'n.,
June 25, 1870.

to 'Visit the church at Wilton. May God
prosper their labors.
Bro.,Joseph:
I; had the· pleasure while laboring in
~··
I would have written before, but Iowi:i., to add two 'more to· the num:ber by
having had an invitation to go to Lubec baptia1n, on June 16th, in Cedar River,
last Sunday, to preach in the "Christian near tlie litt1e town of Moscow, on the
Temple," I conclucled not to write until Rock Island and Pacific R. 11..
F afler Thad ans~ereci that call~ · I' left
I found the saints, generally, desiring
t' home for 'Lubec, in the steamer, last to honor the law of God, throughout my
~· SaturdO.y, and arrived about five o'clo~k travels.
f, p.m.; and, to my surpris~, l\Ir, Staples, On my 1·eturn, I passed·through Mercer
! the bead man of their cht!rch, (l,nd the one county, 111. Spent Sabbath, July 3d, with
fiom whom I ~ec.eived the invitation only tho atiints on Buffalo.·Prairie; after which,
~. one week previous, aucl at the snnie time by the kindness of Br~J .. Vernon, I was
!.' promised to attend' mf meeti~g, and' also ,assisted to reach Oledo, where I' fook the
guaranteed a large audience; hacl foft town trai'n~:to fill an appointment last Tuesday
on the day of my. arrival, and hacl gone· eviming in a school house near the resij toMachias:.....and left word wi'th th e church delice of Br. Wm. Cadman .. Aftei· meeting
not to open :tho house for· me! !' ·:' .
" -nt the request of the 6ongregation:.._I
l
This rather cheers ~~\tp than ot~'erwise~ gave an appointment for the following
ii That church mu~t give "a''.gooi:l · a~d satis-· evening, •but was prevented "filling it, by
~ factory.reason foi· its ·action. 's~iii~ h'onest some pers~n ·or persons salting fire to the
hea~1e1 orie~ re_11uire ·;~t. : 'l I~~~ ~~. 6~·1/o~-· school house. , It wtis cofupletely <lestroyed,
f !unity ~o preach to t\vo of th:eir lendin.g together with about' sixty dollal's worth• of
memb~f~ in· thei~ counting ·r~on:i; ~nd i' books; ·besides· other' articl~s ·or value be.:.:'
trust will do. som:e ~~oc(, t lia.ve' ~ad~ i.ip' longing to the' t'edcher'.•' They' tried'to do
my ,rn,i1~d t~at.tlijaJ{not %e''end; of tbd it '?n·· ou.r credit; but' i~ ·happened ·very
1
~~te~·.. ... '"! "
' , .'
"' · "
•
, f'orl~riatelyfor't'is, that severii.hespect.il:ble
~ ·•~
JOSEPH ·LAKEMAN. ·" and mfluentinl residehts of thn.t school disGRAND MAN A.N,
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· trict, w~re pr~sen,t; one of them, Cooper i!NJR :r.Jiss,io,nJ.went tq WUming~o~ ·~
by name, saw .~he only light that had been W1H .c,Qµnty,, where •I found tho saints ~~. ~
burning for a half an hour, removed by st.J;•p,ng i.n the Lord; and rejoicing in th ~~· his
me' and tak.en 01.1,t of the school )louse ; af. t1·ijtq. ,. Th.~ ~ood ·Cl1USO is gaining g~ou ~
enl:
t(lr w:Qich. h.e oloeied the door himself1 and slowly,: but· sqrely, fo, that s~otion, ;. T~~ ~
~
a;ccompame~ us ii,lo,ng t.he roa~ aibout. a few: t.htJ.t ha.ye o.b.eyed; the, go.sp.el thel'e are~
Jun
q.uarter ·of. a D}ile, before partiJ1g; 1 He te.s-, d~voted · sah1t~. They keep. their lamps
stu
tifies that it waii done to pi·event us preach~ t:rrn,wied aµif., lights burning. I spent two · fo1
ing, .ancl he ~e.clares th.at, w:Pen, a. new Wti~ks jn tpat p(t:rt of the vineyard and . Sc
hous(l i11,built,;that it shall ~e f~·ee to u_s ~!l· theQ,;went to .Ford county, to Br. Ro~ers' " hE
well as oth;ers .. _ The argum,ent of 1}.re is, wh,er~, l. 11J.b 0red·· foµr Sabbath's, pnssin~ ·; tli
re!lorted tom order to stop the truth; but tl:utweek tim~·in traveling from house to I;
H
in this case we think too late, for while house, .expounding th,e Holy Scriptures as ~;
lr
ii
the ~nemy slept there came .s.ome and the.Spi;rit gav~ we ~tterance, and praying~•
sqwed the good seed; and we have niason. with the people: in their families. I.n all
to believ.e in ho~est he.arts. .We expect to: t\lY lfl.bors I was abundantly b1est with the
water :~he seed soon. That the wrath of Spirit of the Lord that makes glad the
man may turn to .the glory of God in this heart, and whicl;i alone can ~dvance our
instan9e, is our pl!ayer.
cause.
We send· our love to all saints.to whom
As ever your brother in the Lord,
we are .known in Plano., hoping this may
JOHN LANDERS.
find you all well.
---With sentiments of respect and esteem
PENSTO~ GLADSMurn,
for you and yours, I subscribe myself as
Haddington County, Scotland,·
ever, your brother ancl fellow-laborer.
·
June 8th, 1870.
J. S. PAT'.J:ERSON.
Bro. Josepli:
-~-·•
·
I write you for the. first time since
I
J'
oi~ed
the ReorP"an.
iz. e.d Churc. h of Jesus ;·
<;>
R OCHELLE, Ill • 1
July 6, 1870. Christ of Latter Day Saints. I never was
Bro. Joseph:
member of any o.ther denomination; no,
Having a few. moments of leisure, I not in my life; 1Jut I always inclined
improve it in penning a few lines to you, to Latter Day 'SoJnts when i' heai;d them
and if I should not· get to the quarterly preacking the doctrines of,jesua Christ, at
conference, it wilEI be my .report. I left l~ast those th.at called t.h,emselves saints,
the general conference before I knew what but now I h.ave found thein de:vil~. They
disposition ~hey would make of me, to ful- t~ught, a plurality of wi.ves. Therefore,
fill a previous engagement which I had this keP,t me ba?k from them. I knew
made with Br~ Silas Rogers to labor in.his no1le o(the. falsjtie~ they taught except
vicinity.· soIIle· time,·. as soon. as the Lord that. I· thank, Go.d. th~t" yo~, br()thr.en,
should open :tJle.. way. l w1,1..s d,irected by w;~~e g~id.e1 ·~Y, .. t~~'~pi:ri~ of the Holiest
the Spirit to g9 w.ith the brethren to .Mis~. to ~~nq.iBt· ,it.us.h~.t~ .. ~~otfa.n,cl, .o,l_so that he
siol,l, whe,re .~.spe,nt .. a week, profitably, t9 was. g'iu~e~,. to ~~nd, .ui t~e: r,11l~ge that I
myself, ~n.d.I qJd,.~P,,e.,be~t could t,o IIl~ke. b~loni,, t!~~ J~~?~i.1se 'Ji~ :~h~.~ed. cle.a~ly to
it· so . to .pthei:s.,; I: ~!J.nk tile Lore~ ,that .J~ us, by th~..d.~pi?n~tra,t10~ o~ th~ Svmt., t~e
know by .that Sph'!tth.~t reve~ls t4e trµt4, q o<(t~iine~ ~(J ?,-~~~H q~ris,t.. i~ meekness, ~: .
th,~t the. gre~test part of. the saints .cpµi~ s!rpr,i1~ty '....
1~, p~a~~~e~s;. I!e ha i
prising ,t,!;1.~~ ;l.lr:anch, are. striviµg. wit]:!..all ~~~n~edi ~~d'. 'µo~~~r, ~a~. 1';.~(er:: I t~~ ~
thei,r llltght. to ,live l;>y .e.very woi:d. thi+t t.hrn because
shoufd deem it rig~~ to
proceed!!. from the mouth of God.
. . , .Br.. :Rush; ,!!~~µl~, · :it~tµrn home, owi g
l~[
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nts ' · ~ate of 1~~'?'1~~; f,or ~N~ Malt}~ is >. f,:-;,~P\ ~o,ry ~·~~J>qip~ .UJ?~ble to fill a:l
1 1
1
1
·
tirely broken down. .
. .
the calls sept to me throughout , this
Ud, enThCre O:ro sevenl~~n.. ·~e~bers 'hf S~:pt~ ~Gcti'~~ '. of' couiiti'y, . but circuinstlinces
lie
Jnnd, somo in good arid some in illdiff~n·erit ·~r~~e~t me. froin so doing; b~t an enterre
stnnding, 80 that he has. had to labor hard pr1smg; active young elder, will find here

..

~ho

1

ps

YO

Id

g

for bis living and preach ~he gospel also:: 1, large field ~pen for operation.
.
Some of us have done all rn our power 'to ·· After holdmg three more meetmgs, I
help him, though_ we ~ave. not bEf~~ .on,e ~trrt for Oss_!\o, . J:,a Crosse, ,and, per~~ps
tbil'd able,.to su.stain him m the m~sswn., ·~1~nnesota, to engage Ill. some harves~mg,
He Jias boon in ihe west of Scotland th·ese lot an,Y other work which ma.y present
Inst. twelve months,. fighting, as Tmay caV ,i~s~Jf before meeting my partner in life.
,
wiLh all the. pi.'~jt1dic~s :ui~·i;e Jl1;il.t pe. !';!\~king.for the prayers of my brethren,
conic! get at, ,vis~ting our . brfrnch; wh~n I 'subscribe myself your unworthy servant

it,

required. The last visit we hn,'d from him and brother in Christ.
was on the 28th, 29th, and 30th of l\Iay.
CHARLES W. LANGE.
Now brother in the faith of the gosp()J ·: "A i\:Iormon preacher gave several serf G d' !feel to bear my testimony befoi·~ lnons int.he Methodist chapel, this week.
0 0
'
Bigotry and Intolerance regard his innova, '
closmg, that I am _thankful :~ 0 God th~.tl t.ion with undisguised disgusL"-~11,qusta,
have been shown the truths of the scrip- Wis.-, Herald;·
.,..
tures, for although l·oould read them well,
'
yet of them my understanding was darkC'ouxcrL BLl:FFs, Iowa,
ened until it pleased. God that I should
June 27, 18i0.
yield obedience to his laws.
Bro. Joseph Smith:
Yours in Christ,
We are holding two-days' meetings
·ROBEltT FAIRGRIEv>E. · in part of th,e: brancl,1¢s; through which
--~....
means quite '~ i·eri~"•ed 'iiitei'est is being
~!
1
E
Cl
·
c
'\V'
1~UGUSTA, ·'au
µ,ire . o., .. is., awakened among the saints in the work of
. June·6, 1870. .
the . Lord, showing that there is a large
Bro. Joseph:
nuinber of ~~ocl faithful saints who a~.e
.lfter a moi1th's preaching, and tP,e not ~fraiq to labo1· both in word and. deed
baptizing of seven pr,«;ici~~s ~ouls ·at O:;;.s'eo, for the·cause of truth, They look forward
and the organizing of the Osseo· South fo'1' their reward \'vhen the ·harvest is ended
Valley Branch, (in connection with Br. J ..~rl~l°_.Zion is est~blished, by ;the gathering
~I. Waite), with . Br; . Chas .. Hcn~ery·' fl:S of.. the .pure in ileart. Quite an interest is
presiding elder1 Br .. Johµ. Sp,q.pld,ing as felt by those outside of the bhurch in
priest, Br. Saml. Whit.aker as· teacher, several focaliti~s Jn the distt·ict. Sothe of
and Br. Chas. ·Oliver as clerk;, I left for t.h.e. el<iei·s lir~' hyin'g 'to, fin. th\l calls for
this place, hnd.,'atte~· ~~v~raI'; m.~e;t~'.~~s-,' 'r preaching. I expect to sta1·t ne:x;t Friday,
l1ad the pleasure ,of b11-ptizing two; !!:;Sister i~' company with .\llr. C~ffa:U;: to·. vi~,it th,e
Hannah Patterson, sixty-nine years of age, l.h•ethl'en at Casey, eighty i;nqes east of
1
and her step•~on', Br; Lys.arii:le1''P;; n:,mli,n 'here, hoping our labors .may h~. tlfe means
of family. Thei n,r~;· a~ ·us~~l 1.'.Popr~'})4t of :convincing som.e. honest souls' of·the
strong in the faith. : . :;'''·"
: :greiltfruths in which we·aU rajoice. My
· Non-professors, ·procured for, ime; a :eui·,n'est, :P~aJ'.·~i·' is that the elders of Is:rael
we~.k's bo!i.td and' lodgfog at·th'a Aitg~sth. Jl1l1Y µot ftahd pea,ce of m,in~ nor,.rest to
H;ou~e; an~ a :~1r.: Tu~cG,iyM1f'.·,:·df~~~}1 h~s their souls, only in the discharge ·of their
saddler's. shop f9r rµ~eti~g~.. a.fte,1: our duties as elders;
Methodist friends: ·closed 1 the~r' ·house
l\Iost resP,cctfull~ !yours,
against me.
J. M. PUTNEY

___ ___

I

'' I '
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QUARTERLY STATEMEN'l' OF' BISHOP'§ ACCOUN;T
With the Clmrch of Jesus Chri~t of Latter Day Saints, pur1,mant ~o resolution pnesed
at. the Annual Session o_f C~n,ference, held April, ,1870.
·
Olmrch of Jesus Olt?-ist in Account with Israel L. Rogers, Bishop of said Ghiirch.

April 9th, 1870.

''

"

''

"
"
"
" 11th, ".
" "
June "
"
" 30th, "
" "
''

"

By Tithing from Thomas Hougas .......•................ $15 00
''
'' A. Hicks ............................•. 10 00
"
" Eli Wildermuth ........................ .
75.
"
" J - - - B - - - ..................... . 80 00
"
" " F1·iend" ........................... . 10 00
"
" , Malvina Heavener .................... . 10 00
"
" Stephen Wood (gold) ..... : ........... .. 250 00
"
" T. J. Andrews (gold) ................ .. 200 00

$575 75

Jllt.
April 11th, 1870.

"

"

July 1st,

"

"

"

"
''

c

To paid John Landers, in the ministry . . . . . . . . . . . $5
.:' '' John H. Lake,
''
''
........... 20
"
" W. W. Blair,
"
"
........... 150
"
" To the use of the poor. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3

00
00
00
00

- - li8 05

Amount in Bishop's hands ............................ $39i 70
/~ifl'1\tr; ..Cit>Mir>M'lfllit>!ll!.

1'1.'J/iViJJ~)~l\'Jt~'JitW!Vjillv

LITTLE Srnux D1sTRICT Quarterly Conference held at the Raglan Branch, Harrison· C~., Iowa, June 4, 5, 1870. Br. H.
Lytle in the chair, Donald Maule, cle.,rk.
Bros. c: Downs and Geo. Sweet reported
the difficulty in the Vnion Grove Bi·anch
settled· Jed. Smith restored to his origi~
nal stn~ding in the church. The Committee was dismissed and.the report accepted.
Br. D. Jones had visited all t h e brnnc Iies
in Mills and Fremont counties but one.
Br. C. Downs reported his labors.
Ur. J. C. Crabb had labored in the RagIan Branch and vicinity.
Bros. Green,~. Lewis, H. Shaw, sen.,
Barton Parker, Daniel Sa,vage, S. W. Condit, George Sweet, J?. M. Gamet, H. Lytle,
reported their lab'Ors.
. ·
Br. H; Halliday reported havmg organized the Six Mile Grove_-Branc~, Br. Lehi
Ellison, pres., A_Ima Elhson, priest., J are.<:I
Scofield, clerk, Samuel Scofield, teacher,
Washjngton Phelps, deiocon; 1~ members
including. officers.
.
BRANCH REPORTS.
Union Grove: membership 50, including
9 elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon;
e

Geo. Sweet., pres .. Chas. Kemish, clerk.Report received by the br.anch ~luy l~th.
Little Sioux: membership 93, mcludmg
3 high pri~sts, 2 of the seventy, 8 elders, 2
priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; 9 removed,
3 died 1 cut off. Report accepted May
29th. 'D. M. Gamet., pres., J. C. Crnbb,
clerk. Other branches not reported.
On motion, branch reports accepted.
On motion elders licenses were grnnted
to the follo,~ing names: Daniel Savage,
Roland Cobb, P. L. Stevenson, aml G. W.
S 11
eOn
ars.
.
.
moHon, B. :M. Green received
license
as priest.
.
..
Afternoon Session, 3
m.~Preuchmg:
by ~r.. G. Sweet? followe,. by Br. D. Jo~es.
Sunday mornnig s.ession: On motion,
Br. D. Joneswa'sappointedtoMononaCo.,
in compan,y-,wHh Br. J. ThoJ?las. B;·os. D:
M. Game~ Q.nd s., W. Condi~ to Miss~uri
Valley in the vicinity of Job Rosses . Wilson Sellars and Ba.Hoh Parker, old
mission be continued.
·' . ·
11 o'clock a .. m.;-'-Preaching. by D. M.
Garnett followed by· s, W. Concht.
·~
· Afte;noon session, 1 p. ,m.,_,-On mouon,.
Br. Thos. Wilkins \fas ordain~d. nn elder.
.Ordained under tlie bands (jf Bros. S.· w.
Condit and Daniel Savage;'· .
: 'n
On motion, this conference suetam a

J'
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~ties of the church in righteous~ nation of Br.' Robinson as president of this

1he at~y our faith and prayers.
branch on bis emigration to Canada, and
nc~sfficial members present~ 5 high priests, at the same time to recol'd their great

sevcnties, 18 elders, 4_ pr1_ests, 1 teacher, satisfaction of his conduct in presiding
3
o'ver the branch during the past quarter,
1
•
I deacon.·
't'rngs were
· ap- and pray
·
I blessmg
·
On motion two· dnys ' mee.
tie
of God t o b e Wl·th
-0inlell as follows: At BelvideJ.'.e .tho last him at all times. Carried.
~ turday in June. At Raglan first Satm·. . Moved by Br. Robinson, seconded by
J~y in August.. At Preparation second Elder Barnes that Prie.f}t John Owen be
Salurdny in August.
ordained an elder of tlie Church of J. C.
I()
Preaching by J. C. Crabb; followed by of L.D.~., and that afterwards he be apDr H Lytle.
pointed to preside over the 2d London or
0
Ou 'motion, this conference acJ;ourn to- ~slington ~ranch, in the room of Br. Rob·
5
}
meei on the last Saturda~ in. ·August, -at mson, res1g11ed. Carried.
~
Six Mile Grove, near Dow s. mill.
H was then· moved and seconded that
f
· we sustain the prophet Joseph as Prophet,
. , Conference of the Reorganized Seer and Revelator to the Church of J. C•
1
Chu~~~~~ 'frue Latter Day Saints. Min- of 1. D. S.; also all the authorities of the
ules of n Quarterly Conference l).eld June: church w her~ver they may be on the w_hole
5 1870, at. the Temperance Hall, Church eart:Q. Carned.
.
Street, Islington, England.
Addresse.s were given by Elders Br~dMinutes of last conference read and shaw, Robmson, Barnes, and the closm.g
"· confirmed, with the addition that Q.fter the remarks by Elder C. D. Norton, the P.res1~
~. words ",J. W. Lewis," "that Elder Henry dent of the Conferen~e.
f.f' Theed was appointed to preside over the 4 Tlh87eOconfCerenDceNadJournepcl to SepdteGmlbekr
~;
!st London Branch."
·
,
.
. . ORTON, res. an
er ..
Elder C. D. Norton then, in a few words,
laid the business before the brethren
l'·. present,
:\lERTHYit TYDVIL District Conference,
and called on the presidents of held in the White Lion, Long Room, Merbranches to report their fields of labor.
thyr Tydvil, Sout4 Wales, Glamorganshire.
!
Elder Bradshaw, the president of the John Seville, pres.; Evan Morgan, clerk.
!' Isl London or Limehouse Branch, said he
BRANCH REPORTS,
had bnptized two during the quarter; they
Merthyr
Tydvil:
In better standing and
>.
no1v numbered 15, including 4 elders, 1
priest. He 'vas sorry to have to say t;hnt feeling than when last. reported. T. Mot·
sme ir. the branch were very slow in their gan, pres.
duties, but he hoped by the help of the
Aberdare : The saints in this branch
Lord to stir them up to greater diligence. are in first· rate order, with t4e exception
They had begun out door preaching, and of one priest who, by ihe unanimous voice
delivering the printed word, ana he hoped of the branch, was cut off for his persistent
much good would be done.
belief in a plurality of wives and Adam
Elder Robinson reported .the 2d London, worship. D. Griffiths, pres.
o.r Islington Branch. He was happy to
New Tredegar: Is in better st:inding
say he could report the members all in th:m ever, and prospects very bright for
good stn,nding. Two liad been baptized the future. E. Morgan, pres.
·
during the quarter, and two ho.cl gohe to
Beaufqrt : Is iri good standing, and the
Canada, which left the number the same few that were there were desirous of doing
as at last quarter, namely, 10, including 2 right J. Bishop, pres.
.
elders, 1 priest., and 1 deacon. He also
Llanvahon: Is in rather a backward conhad to tell them t.bat he must resign .bis dition, but_ hoped to see imp1·ovement very
office as president of that brancb 1 as he soon. T. Williams, pres.
·
was about to emigrate to Canada ; and
Eld11r T~ S{)ville . then .addressed the
his sincere prayer was tl;iat they might saints on the necessity of humility and"
prosper in the great work, that they all obedience to the laws of Goel, for theni
felt was the church and kingdom of God. could be no salvation without it..
He was glad to know that for himself.
Resol:ved, Th.at Elder. Lewis Williams be
He urged upon them · the necessity of released from being a traveling '.elder in
sup~orting whoever was appointed . to the M.erthyr District.,
.. , .
·
preside over the branch.
· 'l'hat Elder T. Watkins ·be also released
Moved by Elder Bradshaw and seconded from being a truvelUng elder, from the
by Elder Barnes that we accept the resig- same.
·

red

g··.•.•.

r·

r

t
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·2·~ p: i:ri._:._Meeting open~d ':for 't:he s~i~ts
to bear their testimony, which was duly
appreciated by t.he saints ; and ns there
were several strangers present. who had
come to hear the gospel; the l'(;lmliinder
part was t lrnn ta I{en up b y Ell
' (er J. oh n
Seville.
·
Resolved, That Bi;. T. Morgan b.e Presi"
dent of the :\:Iefthyr Tydvil District Con-.
ference for the neiKt three months ; lfr. E.
Morgan to. act as clerk.
. · . ,
'.Uhat Elder John Morgan be suspended
from his office as elder in the Church of
Jesus Christ for d1'unkenness and other
misdemeanors, disg1;aceful to· a' servant of
God.
That Br. Jacob Jones be suspended for
similar -Offences.
That the · District President, Thomas
Morgan, be empowered to call ·on two or
three of the district elders lo hold pamp
meetings, when cireum~tances permit..
Preaching in the· evening by Br. D.
Griffiths, on the first principle~; ·and also
Elder T. Bishop on the fall of man.
·.
Adjouhied until the fourth Sunday in
August, 18i0.
·
·
·
Non TH

District Conference convened in the Wolf IU'ver B1;arich, June ·4,
18i0: Davis H. Bays, pr~s.;' Chas. Herzing,
·clerk.
Officials present: 13 elders, 3 priests, 2
teachers. .
KANSAS

BRANCH REPORTS.

.Atchison: 32 members, 5 elders, l'prieet,
1 teacher. David Williams, prc.s.; 'George
'.1.'homas, Clerk.
·
Wolf Rive1·: 20 members, 6 elders, 1
1
teach~1·; 1 died silicie last report. Win.'
Gurwell; pres.· and clerk.: ·..
Tarkeo; 11 members, 2 elders, 3 priests,
l ·teacher; 1 died since last r,eport. Walter
Brownlee pres. ·and clei•k.. · ·
. . ·
Elders Williams, Thomas, Stewpert, and
Munns of Atchison, Benjamin Bredkenbury and J dhn i3recketibury'. pf 'White
Cloud, Gurwell. of WolfRivei'; ·and Brownlee of Tarkeo; reported~ . · ' ,· ! .' · • • • , 1.
Appointments.~Bros; Willi!tms; Thomas~
and others, 1!1,bor in Atcliison· an<l viciuHy.
}3. Breckenb~i·y, John· Breckenbury, i!l
White Clot1d.' (lurwelt"!ind '.Brownlee in
thei~ respect.jve' bi•anche's. ·
·
.
Resolved, Thatthe'niinutes of the N0Nl1
Kansas District Confer~nc~ :of . Sept. 4,
1869, ai;i ·regards the sup'port of the minis"
try, be amended to read "so far as our
circumstances will' permit."
That the ·branches be request~d to do

what they cnn toward srtpporlin----.;g
the
ministry.
·
That Br. James Carrol be requested to
labor in th!s disfrict. ·
That we sustain' all theg'eneral !Lllll
't'
.
. h
'
101-.
i l(;l_B m rig t.e~usness;. also Br. Davis IL
Bays as President ofth1s District
Preaching on'. Sunday, June 5,'by Elder
D. H. Bays, followed .by E'lders William 8
and Tb ori:ias. Seven children blessed.
Adjourned to meet at Atc.~ison, first
Saturday and Sunday in Sep'tember, at
2 p. m.
·
».
====~====~=====~~
.

l DO NOT LIKE'TO HEA.R HIM ~ltAY.
I. do not like to he.ar him pray,
Who loans for twenty-five per cent.,
For that I think tho borrni,'Ormay
. Be pressed to pay for food and rent;
And in that bopk which all shoulll heed,
Which says we after shall be blessed,
As sure as I have eyes to r~ad, . ·
It· does not say "take intcreiit."
I do ~ot like to hear him pray.;
On bended' knees, about an hour,
For gi·ace to s~end ariglit the clay,
. W\101lmows .pis. neighbor has no flour.
I'd rath.er see .him go to .mill, ,
..
· Arid b\1y· his luckless brother bread;
A.nd see bis cbildreµ eat their fill,
. A~d:Jitugh benea.th their humble shed.

I 'do not like fo 'hear him pray;
"Let blessing on the 'vidow be!"
·who never seeli:s her,homQ-to say,
"If want o'ei°take you, come to me."
·I ·bate that prayer, so.loud and long,
That's: ntterecl for the "orphans' weal,"
By him who sees him crushetl by wrong,
· And only with ~he lips dotll feel.
ljdo not like to hear•him pray,
. . With.face as long as anyxail,;
Who never means his. d!lbts to ,pay,
· ·Because be!ciin't be pufln jail;
, Fpr,caution asks.the'written bond,
B.iit friendsji.ip tru~ts the word alone;
Anli he'!i a'knave wherc'er.he's founil,
3 That neve1• comes the 'deljf to own.

do

not like t~ hc;ir her p1;ay, ·.·
'With ie'iveled ears and silken dress,
WbOse· ,'VasnE!r~,v0nifo t'oils all da~',
· · , And.then is asked to "work for less."
·sµch pipits shav!Jrs l despise;
,
. ' With folded hands and air demure,
They l!ft'to Hea\leri· their "angel" eyes,
Then steal' the 1earnings of the poor.

i:

. .I do ni;>t like sp~h so~lless 1pr'.lyer~; ,
"If"iv:i'ong, I. hope to 'lie forgiven;
.. No angel's wing them upward bearsThey1re.IP.s.t a VliliiQn m,i)e& f~om Heann.
I do n6t ·like lqng 1n'l!-Yers .to. he.a~·,
.
And, studied, from the j1ps 4epart;
Our Fathiir lends a willing ear~·. · ·
.Let words be,few.,.-he hears the.heart.
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b1;~~d ~ione; ~nd ~n !lllath~~a was hu~·led

against those who desired to retain the
practice of communicating under both
foJ'ms?
Pa1u1.l Infallibility.
Pope Virgilius, in accordance with the·
[From tho North Gorman Corrospondont.]
Council of Chalcedon, ·accepted as .orthodox
___...,.-the writings oftliree fathers ofthe.Cllui.·ch.
century
w:ork
was
The Emperoi~ Justinian, however, . mainn
the
twelfth
11
I
1b
I11·1
h
tained that these books cont.'ained heretical
produced by the ce e rated P osop · e.r doctrines·, and t.he infallible Vfr'gil_ius '
and theologian,· 4belard," on the contradictions and discrepanciee that may be hereupon accepted the imperial dec~sfon.
found in the writings of the fathers of the After some time the Pope returne'\l .. to his
Church. Supposing this eminent scholar former views, and the fathers 'Who' had
were still alive, what would h~ say about been proclaimed heterodox were rehabili~'
the impending resolution of the <Ecumen- tn.ted ancl restored to their places n.mong
ical Council, by whiqh the pernonal infalli- the orthodox writers. Justini\:iii, enraged
bility of the Pope is to be solemLly prQ- at ~hi~ ~onduct,· thre~tene~ !-~e Pope wit}i
cluimed? We need not search long for an dep?s1t~on, and the mfalhb1hty of R;ome.
answer to this questiqu. With the hone!lt agam yielde~ to the menaces of ~~zantu~m,
and uncompromising boldness for which the result bemg that ~he books m question
he was distinguished, Abelard would most were. after all ~efimtely condemned as
probubly have decln.red: "If the Papacy he~·eucal productions. .
. •....
be now pronounced infallible, all the pre deJohn XXII. ~st.~bhshed the ~octrme.
cessors of Pius IX .. must,have been so too. thnt t.he Holy Virgm, the Apostles, and
But in the face of hi.story who can maintain ~he samts we~·e not to be partak~rs qf. the
such 11 proposition;··unless h'e nas made the Joys.of Paradise, nor to be adm1tted .mto.
credo quia absurdum the great maxim of his ~he presence of qod before . th_e . day of
life?" And then we can easily imagine Jndg~10nt..
As th1.s new dogm~'.' howev.er,
the leurned mont{, with a cau~tfoity which Iwas likely to d~pr1ve tlie cler~y of a r~ch
we cannot ii::Jitate, adduce in support of source of profit m t~e supposed mtercess1on
his position such historical details as those of M~ry ai;id t~e samts, John. revo~ed the
we here subjoin:
.. .
. bul.l m w.h1?h it h~d been a'nnotn1Ced, and
Pope Julius· I. embraced the views of tacitly aum1tled his error.
Athuriasius regarding the Fn.ther and Son, . Pope Urban VII. (1642) strictly forbade
but these same opinions were condemned the use of snuff in churches; and 11moeent
by his successor Liberius. Innocent I. XII. threatened obstinate misdemeana:nts
anuthematized Pelagiua n.nd n.11 his. fol- with his n.nathema; but Benedict XII.,
lowers as heretics; while Zosimus, who who himself n.lways carried n. ·snuff-box in
succeeded, recognized him as orthodox, his pocket, revoked the intet·diction, Mid
but subsequently altere.d his views at the permitted the faithful to refreshthemselves
command of the Emperor Theodosius. with: a pinch during· the hours of divine
The infallible Vicar of Christ Hormisdas, service .. :
declared it.to be an n.bominable belief thn.t
Many more curious and· inte1'esting
one Of the three persons of the Trinity had historical questions, connected with Pn.palbeen crucified;. while John II. and Agape- infallibility, might be raised, such as: .. Is
tus, his successors, both pronounced this it admitted that Leo X. was infitllible
decision to be impious· and n.qsui·d;
· when, declining to have Luther burnt as a
Leo the Great considered the use of heretic, he observed ; "l think Brother
bread and 'wine in ~he 'Holy Eucharist ·us>a. .)Iartjn. ·has a capitn.1 head;. n.11.this cGomes
"divine Command an~ .n.n , n.postolical from the envy of the 1.ll()nks ;" or when, OU
institution,"-co:n.firmin'g in ·this respect rmother occasion, he jocularly remark to
the judgment of Julius: 1,-and wished to Cai·dinal Bembo : . ''Really, it· must be
excommunicate ev'ery one wh.o "'demanded acknow !edged that this ,fable of,the· Gtispel
the body Of Ch1-is~ .without drinking his has done us good E\ervice ?'" Was Clement
blood." Pope Geiasius, iri 495, likewise VJ'I. infallible, who declared himself in
dee.Jared all those to. be• lie1·eUcs_,,vho. i·e- f'av.01' of the irresistibility of divfoe g1:1ice,
framed from the cup in the holy',commumon. as mculcated by SL Augustine ; or Urban ·
Now, if these three Popes were infalli- VIII., who entered t-he lists agam·st :this ·
ble, how did it·h~ppen t~atrin the twelfth doctrine? Innocent X., who wished tci see
centu~y the chalice wn.s withdrawn from the same dogma accepted n.tiew by the
the laity, Who .had to be satisfied with tl:rc Courch, or Clement XI., by. whoin it. wn.s
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again uuconditiop.ally rejected?
.. .
Are '\\·e perhaps to assume that it is a
characteristic of infolli~ility to deci~e
successfully. for and agamst?
Cnn tlns
be the soh.1t1on .of the. problem, the foundation-stq;ne of t!ns Papal mystery? I.n that
cnse the Jesuits, whom we see zealously
endeavo1;ing to. n~gotiate this late~t ultrnmontane dra.ft. on human credulity, are
Ia.bm.•ing in .thei1\ own cause, for after Pius
V. lvi.d e:ulogized t.he Society of Jesus as a
pillar o(the Church and conferred on the
order great.. and ex9eptional privileges,
Clement ·~ry...decreed that as the Jesuits
were .co1·~·upffn·g l.he world and preparing
the Churoh's ruin, h~ had· resolved to
abolish t4e order forever.
To Pius IX.
bel?~gs:

Missions, District~ 'and. l31·an~hes, a.re re,quested to report the name of every foith'ful .High Priest, a1:1d notify us of any official
action taken ,u,gµ;1n.s.t. ;any m~m,ber of the
quor~~· 1'he quorum desires'.to know the
condition of every member.
When practicable t.he old. license should
be accompanied by ii certificnt~ 'signed by
the President of fhe Bran.ell or ;District or
if the High' Priest' be 1Pi.•esid1e11t of eitber
Brunelli or Distri~t; or· b'otbi as 'fa "aoine·
times the 'cas.e, the certificate ·should be
signed by tlie Clerk of the Disfribt or
Brnnch. .
·
·
·
This ce1·tificate should state·,,ihetlier the
High Priest rs fo good sto;ndfog ;' for it is
the intention of the High Priests" Quorum

the !11.erit of restoring them to not to license ni.iy ma~ ?n\~ortliy to t~pre

the~r lost position of, guard of honor and
favorit~: ecclesiastical corps of the Papacy;

sent. the Church of Clit1st, 1f they can pos·
sibly avoid iL'
and in "this character they are now perhaps
·
ISAAC SHEEN' PRES.
more powerful and influential than even
l\IARK H. FonscuTT, Sec'y~
'
in the ti111e. of Loyola and his immediate
··
-~---~-~~$~-'-~~successors.

RECEIPTS
Of

ALL

moneys received fol' Church purposes at
Herald Office, between
.

July 1 to July

Semi .. Annual Conference.
We, the Committee appointed on Conference ground, report as follows :
After examining the grounds in the vicinity of Council Bluffs, have decided to
hold the Semi-Annual Conference (Sept.
15th) at l\Ir, Parks' Mill, three miles east
of Council Bluffs, on the Musquito Creek,
where it was held two years ago. We re·
quest that this be a standing advertisement
in the Herald, up to the time of Conference;
and also that it be pul)lished as soon as
possible.
By order of Committee.
Notic~

to High Priests' Quorum.

Brethren :~Pursuant to a resolutfon of
the Quorum .at last General C9nference,
eve~y H,igh Priest who hf!.s not obtained a
license ..of the new series is requested to
write to t:\le Secretary at ·once, forward
their:old .license and. obtain a new one.NO. na~e, will .be entered upo~. the new.
record, butt.hose thus licensed. B1·ethren,
ours': must' .b,e .a quqrmn of living, active
mE!n., High )>riests should not .be supernumeraries; but workers. Presidents of

19,~18~0.

In all cases, the amount preceding the name is the
amount receiYed at one time for all .Pl!r1joses. The
No. following the name is tho whole No. of the HER·
ALD to which that portion of tho moniiy we are in·
structe.d to apply on HERALD account pays. , If the
No. paid to be greater tho:n t4e present whole No. of
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
for in advance; if less than tho present whole No.,
the difference shows the nu1µb0r o,wing for. If there
be no No. following tho n:une, it is either because
the money received w.as not on HERALD Subscription,
or because the party sending ll()glected to properly
·
· .
, · ·
·
adTiso us. ·
When money Is received from an Agent, thff total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subse·
quently, the names of .lndivl<luals f\ll'. whom l)e
transmits; amounts ;·eceived for tlwm, and whole
No. to which the arnoun:t sent for Inia~(~D pays. ·
If moneys forwarded us are notiproperly receipted
for, please adYise us. , .

$5. euch-H.· R :pav~f 2~i, A W Moffitt,
S M Hurd, S Butler. , i · .. ,
.
$3 each-J.»ani.ber 228, J W :+viattjiews,
E Hart 229, (J ,Corl~ss, W:W.Sqµ,ire~.230,
S Rinker 228,. J M N. e'\rma,n, 2,!32. · . ~
$1,50 euch...:..J Hunt~r.216,,.P. Ilo.11211,
P Peterson. 216, ft'! Sh1b bur.t, ~i6•. ~1 H
Bond 216, C. Perry 216, ;J' ):, ,Avon~et, T.
Revell 216, S Walker 2,1,4,, ,t\. ·J!.oih,end 216,
T F Chapplelo\v ~Ii·..
,,,_.. ' ," . , ,
· 50c eacn--:-M C Haywar.i;{, l\I Mo.d1son,
Jl,·I Galley '2l2,.,. .t .i\'. 1 ~\1~~ 1 ; E, S,~11ffo.rd'. 1
Ballantyne, ,.J :Mqrril, J, F :Tm1sley, Miss
Rarick.
,, . .
· ·
n L
V nrious i;ium~~60c, D Fisher.; $2 .i.•
Ware 216; $4 E. Barr 234; 75c W Fisher
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210. $1 S Durguoine; 75c J F Patten 210;
35 0 \v A Towle, $2 P Tremblay 216, $1
Gllicklin; $3,50 S Olson 225; $4,60 W
Long 228; $1 II Schofield; 350 J A Ferguson; $10'J Lakeman; $1,75 W Lane
210; $2,55 S. Butler 216 ; $1 W Anderson
(Montrose); $1,40 D M Gamet; $1 W D
Tuller 213; $7 P ·Howard 230; 25c D
Calhoun; $1 H Tyler; 75c J G1•iffith: 30c
J Longfield 198; 800 B F Durfee; $2 E
A Newberry 216.
From agents-($4,50) per J Currie; $3
J Currie 215, $1,50 H Hanson 216-._
($3,20) per D H Bays; 200 D II Bays, 50e
j) Searls, $1 W Gurwell 212, :i:;l,50 M J
Towne 216--($1) per S J Ballantyne;
60c SJ Ballantyne, 50c A Newberry-($14,50) per J Gilbert 6 to 216-($41,50)
per H J Hudson, $10,50 H J Hudson
$1,601\I Welch 216, $1,50 J Harbottle 216;
$1,50 W Lewis 216, $1,50 P Murie 216
$1,50 S J :Marmoy 216, $2 C Thrush 224:
$1,50 A Chapin 220, $20 "Uncle Jethro"
for Hope. premiums--($16) per J Dutton;
$10 C Bird, $3 B F Bird 228, $3 D Eccles
228-($3) per M Jamieson, for S M
Reeve-($g,50) per M E Cademy; 50c
ME Cademy, $3 M Horseman--($7 50)
per G A Blakeslee--($6,50) per E E
Binstead; 50c E E Binstead, $3 G To,ld
228, $3 J Steel 228-($3,50) per J Pett;
$2 J Pett 225, $1,50 R Farmer 216($50) per J Hawkins; $30 DK Winter 20
to 216, $20 E Penrod--($1) per G w
Briggs; 50c G W Briggs, 50c WC Anderson-($10,25) per E Banta 228-($3,60) per N Dutton; $1,50 N Dutton $2
E :Jenks 216--($6) 'per J Forem'an;
$1,75 J Foreman, $1,50 P H Rensimar 216
$2 S Brand 216, 50c J Broadbent 208 25~
1\1
C Slade-($8) per S Rowley. $1
Houghton 224, $1,50 R Rowley 220, '$1,50
J Houghton 224, $, 1,.75 NA Houghton 216,
$1,50 S A Gibbs 216, 25c s Rowley--.
($2,50) per T Ames; $1 T Ames, $1,50 w
Harvey 216--($1,50) per H J Hudson,
for C Wake 216--($2) per. W France;
50c W France, $1,50 T Whitehouse 21.6
r.o
per TE Loyd;. $2 J Loyd 216,
~ ~ ! 1ller, $100 T E Lo~d-,-. ($4) per
ame1son; 3,50 C Damelson 228, 50c
0 Thomasson-.-.-($5) per G H Hillhtrd j
$4,50 G H Hilliard, 50c E l\Iarshall-($1,50) per J Foreman for. l\I Twells-·($10) per BB Anderson; $7 BB Anderson
237, $3 H Way'228--($20) per E Rowland; $1,50 E Rowland 220, $1,50 D
Llewellyn 216 $1 50 J Burnett 216 $1 50
T Rees 216, $i,50' J Turner 216, $1,50 D
D J~nes 216, $1,50 J Watkins 216, $1,50
C Giles 216 $1 50 C Walters 216 $1 50

5o

}$ii?O)

'

'

,

'

C Frazier 216, $1,50 I Bath 216, $1,50 .J
Thomas 216, $1,50 W Riley 216 1 50e R
Firland-(50c)perJ Doan for S ~tricklanp
--($6) per S S Wileox; $5 Fremont
Branch, 500 N Taylor, 500 C Jaques-($6) per S F Walker; $3 S F Walker 230,
500 L Falconer, 500 W Smiley, 500 C
Shields, 500 J Jett, 500 W Carsley, 500 S
Banta--($9) per H Halliday; $3 T
Chapman 228, $1,50 S R Shackleton 216
$1 W Handy 216, 500 E G Dykes, 500 j
Chapman, 50c E Halliday, 50e J'O Leland,
500 J Leytham, 50c T Leytham--(50c)
per T D.obso~ for P Spence--($1~) per
N H D1tterhne 8 to 216--($1) per . I
Cramer; 50c I Cramer 216, 50e AW Bronson 207--(50c) pe1· J R Rudd
H B
Earnest-($5) per E Hulmes-($10)
per G Hieklin--($12,50) per J Wilson
7 t~ 216-($2) per 0 Smit~; $1,50 O
Smith 220, 50c E Newell--($3,50) per
J Currie fo!· Sr Williams 228-·-($1;50)
per H Halliday for D Chambers 216-($3) per W A Litz; $1,50 F Litz 216,
$1,5~ A Creal 216--($3,35) per W Ande1·s~n, Montrose; $1,50 W Anderson 216,
$1,80 C Brown-·-($5) pe1• S E F Kelly;
$3,50 SE F Kelley 248, 50c J L Kelley
50c S King, 50c A Kemp--($47,10) pe~·
W Anderson, St Louis ; for 46 to 216-($1) per R M Elvin for P Tempest 212-($10,50) per A H Haws 7 to 219-·-($20)
per E C Brand--($12,75 per M It
Forscutt for T Hougus--. (60c) pe 1; J R
Lambert for J A Luce--($5) per J M:
Putney for others.
,.. ..,.

for

DIED

0

At Swan Creek, Mich., June 7, 1870,
Elder NATHANIEL FrncH, aged 63 years.
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord."

Of dr.opsy of the heart, at his residence
n!'lar Nme Eagles, Deca~ur Co., Iowa, on
the 16th day of May, 1810, Br. ELI STEEL,
aged 45 years, 7 months and 17 days.
At Six l\Iile Grove, Harrison Co., Iowa
after a long and painful illne~s, Sr. EmL;
BEEDE, fell asleep in Jesus on the 16th of
March, 1870. Aged 54years, 6 months and
13 days.
· .· · '
.
.
• She was born in 1815, in the Town

of

Lh•ona, LivShe died in fuil hope of
commg forth m the morning of the first resurrection.

mgs~on Co., ~ew York.

At Dayton, N_e'vada, April 14, 1870, Sr.
JANE JONES, wife of Benjamin T. Jones,
aged 6.3 years.
. Born m Aberdare, Wales, where she was 'baptized

~hu~~t1inafs~3~va~n~~~i~=~t~n~~d t:he ~:z~g~niz?d

t~}'cable evidence to her husband, childi•enn~~r:i
~nends, of the trut_h and power of the gospel to save
m the last and trymg hour.
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•••s,.~-,,-p~,i?E•-F..,..,::;:a::;4h,9.,...~~::::w..rmnn

=m~~-me'o'-""":l-~~~~'*-~-----'·-2;:Gt~~~~

At .t~e residence of h~r l;larents, ri~ar
; · _l~OLY· ~C',R'IPTURES. ---.:.:
S.andw10h! Ill.,_July·lO, 1870, of quick
InspfredTra?isldtionbyJose'1htl1'i . .
c~nllumpt1on, Sister LOUISA M. EATONj Douhd' 111 ·siieep,. .............:.... '. .. .'.~.~. , e i,Iaity1.
daughtel' of Br. Zenos H., nnd Sr. l\Iarga:~'. lloan, .: .•. ,,:L ............ :::::::.'.::::·... ,., ..... ~ ~~
ret Gurley:, aged 3i years, . 2 months and
· ;; , Tucjrn; ..................... , ...... :........ :::::::::: 2 25
23 days·.
,
. .
"
. ,
., Araµosque, ...... ,, ...... , ...... ,............ 2 3C
, • "
·
.
.· ·
'
Sistor Eaton ~1·as J.11:1pt1zocl mto tho Ohurch of J.•O.

of L. D. i;i.;-at tho age of nine y,ears,. ancl in cqmpany

'"
"

'Imitation Turkey' . "
'
..... 2
"
• " , 1' ~·iii""i""
1
1 0 ............... 70
· Turi-ey' Sup~ri 6 r Pl 1 i
asp, ........... 2 80
.. ..'
"
,~ ~, .... :: ................ 3120
" 1 • " '
"
·E ·til ·\l'l~h. ctaw,. ... 3 45
"
· " ·
":
~'.a, .. , ....ti;."'i"•""~"3, 50
"
"
Roxl.mr
'~i c asp, ... 3 75
I
,g,
...............
,.......... 11 ... 3 75
11
ex•J~e~sagc:~f:
;~ 1he~iasJltJdftrooit~ the ?~~~:r'111ostage, or
'
e
· rie 1n·zce.
on, eaoµ·JJook
is twen~y-elgl
t'
t '. :w1 10 !J6stage
the offi6e' iio additio . to b 0 ~- . ~n s. . ion sold at
··
. ;' . 1 • '
I\. : .- : ~ir~ ~- !
, ..
· ·, ,
. · . · . :-.-- . l. . 1 •
.
,. "
Postaf/,e and Exprgss~i[Je pa,ir!, on the following

with her parents, passed through thbso trying scene~
at Dewitt; I!'f\r, West, aml Nauvoo. At the Ueorganization of tho Church ahe "·as among. tl\e lirst to i'eceivo the 'gifts of G9cl; and in unity with other~, t/10
Spirit tllrough'her oft bore testimony 'of tile worli.ind proph'e'cy. ofte;1 foret~lllng 'the futttre, to t11ci
of tl1e faith
· ti iei·J100 d , ancI
s t rong ti 1~ !l ing
.
of 1 t'·"~ ",,ro
'
in esta.)?\is_hmg the ·w?rk.,
. , .·
.
..
Years alter, her:fa1th beeame ·obscured (througll
trials) in darkness, antl .in a lneasuro wiis 'overcom·e
l!y th~· b(l~et!ing si.n o.f ~i(e-:-;r-;9rlclly pride.; ·
·
Dm·!ng this. pqr1ocl of sq!ne years, she became follis't' of Bo.oles Licenses Tracts i·c · ·
lowsh1p)\ed with tho Baptist church; but one week
· · .. ·
' .. · 1 · "
.
I 0 '
prlor· to hor death! slfe cloclarod >to her husband, her
.. · . ,. "
.
fan1ily •flIHI her bro.tlrer,, the writer, 1that sho ·fully
Q 0 K S,.
·. 1
.,
~·eno1m~etl he!· 1;11Jeg1ance.to, t,hat ch~u·ch, sta. t.i1;1g t)mt Book of ~lormon; f11l1 muslin. ·: ... , ........... , ...., ....1 30
she bchev~d.the "tme faith.Of Olmst to.be with the
"
...
hnlfl!oulicl lc1lthe1':: ........... :.:.i- 50
Latter Day S~ints." . She ma. do. special· requ. e.st that·\ Yoke o{ Wa1•ning, full llforocc·o ..... :... :... ~ ..... :..... 60
this,_. her dnng teshmo!1y, should be borne t.o het·
.. ·'
. ~·.
, full Muslin ., ..... ,., .. ;;........ ... ... 50
parents~ brothers .and sister.s,. sh~ not exp,ect1.ng to j
"
"
half l\Ius!in ..........:.,: .............. 45
meet them ffgam lll the flesh, bemg s91laratecl liy a
1Joards ........~ .. ;..'.... :: .... :..... .", .. 40
distance o.f about.. eleven· h~mdrecl ·miles:· God, Question Bpoj,.for Sunday Schools, half.:musl.in .. ·50
through !us ~nercy granted fmtl!; ·and by !us power
· ·'
" .
"
; , boards......... 40
she was sustained until she reached her father's., Apocmpha of the New Testanient, , .. .'................. 2 00
house, and a 1'espite ·of thirty-four hours granted her Dook of Jasher, .. : .................'......... :................... 180
after her lirrirnl'; in prn which 8he boro hilr testi- Bro\n~'s. Concordance'of tl10 Bible, ........... ......... 55
mony ew1~ a.s. she h\\d ·ura:ye.d., In prayer tl.~e testi- New ~e.~tamcnt, l~y Am,erican Dible Union.,. ....... 30
mony of her acceptance with God was i;ecen-ed l.Jy . Emer$on's Heady' J;linder, for HERALD,................ 75
several. She slept the slee}l of death in peaCIC»
The Dible 'l'ext Book, ........................................ 50
May the lh·ing here be bell<lfitterl, knbwing that 1
.
_.. _._._ i ' ·· •
throu~h trne fait~1. in Chl'ist, the loss of the bod:\· is
p AMPHLETS · . ·
·
the gam of the sp1nt.
·
ZEN OS II. GUIU,l~Y, .TR.
Cuncortlance to: Book of Covenants; 24 pages, in
colored wrapper. . $5,50 per hundred; or.8 cents each.
At. Dry town, Amador Co., California, Last Day 'l'okens ........... : .......... : .... , ................. 25

I

I. . .:
I

P

" · · " ·'

I
I

l\Iarch 30, 1870, Sister MARY ~>., only
daughter of Wm. 0. and Sr. Julin CLARK,.
aged :.!2 years.
No. of

TRACTS.

No. of
Per Per
Sister ::lfary was 11 ·gradnate ·of the State Normal Tract.
pages! Each. doz .. Jnm.
School-left that institution ·with honor to herself, 2 Trnth ma<le Manifest ......... 12...... ~,.. 25 ... 1. 72
and in the enjoyment
the confidence and estecni 3 Voice of the· Goqd Shepherd 4...... ""' 8... 58
of those with _,yhom she was associated. In her 4 Epitome of Faith'& Doctrine 1......
5... 30
death society lost one of its brightest jewels-fond 5 '.!.'he Gospel ..., .. , ........... '. •...... 2 .. ,...
6... 35
and doting parents a lovhig ancl dutiful daughter- 6 'fhe "One BaptisJ,n,"......... ,.18...... 5... 35 .. :2 60
:o>ncl the branch a faithful tnember. She died, not as 7 "·ho then can lie Saved........4...... 3...
58
those who die without hope, but exprosse1l a calm 8 Fnlnoss of flle Aton'ement .:16 .... :. 5... 30 ... 2 'oo
resignation to the will of God, a willingness to de- D Spiritualism ..................... 20 ...... · 6.:. ', <J,0;;,3.00
part-and said, "1 am not afraid to meet my l\laster." 10 Nanow Way ........................ $ ... :.. 4 ... , 2~ ... 1 30
Previous to ]).er last illness, she was nctive in the 1 11 Plan.ofSahat10111 ......... : ..... l8.,. .•• , 5 ... 3o ... 2 (JO
Master's cal1se; but her warfare is ended .. Sweet bo 112 Dible re1·s1Mfolygamy ........ 14:..... 5 ... 30 ... 1 90
her rest, till the Lord bids her rise to hnil him de- H Reply ~o Orson l'ratt ....... 1.16...... 5.... 30 ... 2 00
scending from the skies. "Blessed are. tl\e dead which ,.,Sp!!,nlc\mg Story P. fthe_B.,ooklG} .n 5... 30 ... 2 0()
die in the Lord; yea, snith the Spirit, that they may
. of l\Iorm;iu Cqutritdicted!. .
, , ·; . . .·
rest from their labors, ancl their works do· folio"'.
' · '
·
· ·
them."
.·
. CERTIFlC~T;ES, AND REPO,RtS.
· . · · i Baptism, Confirnuit_ion, ri,nd Ordination Certi~ @ @ K ~ !) T R ~ @
$ !) &, ~ 0 1.J I ' ti~catns,: l!olltid in flexibie ?over:'"'............... 40
· · : ,
I Remo.Ht! Cei hficates,.p,er huudied .....................1 00
For Sale ..at Herald Office, Plano; Ill.
111:11Tiage,Certi!icat~s, 1ier h\mdred.;.~ .... ;............
·
Dranch Fmancrnl Ilep_orts, p_er _i1ozen ..•...,. ..... ;.... 3
District Financial Ueports, per dozori~ ............ : .... 55
.
LICENSES AND
NOTICES.
k
Branch Statistical.Reports, per· dozen............... 60
Eider's Licenses, per l1undred .• .............. ;......... ...1 00
_
' ~'
"
"
"
· · 1 00 .
·; ;· ' ' ;· .·
· st' B
..................... ,......
·
,
.
. . ·r ,..
}''! 'd
P flO
Teacher's "
"
".
............................. ]. 00 'TlIE TRUE LATTER DAY' $AIN'r's• IIER,A,I.J? JS pul.JJ !Bt!he
Deacon's, "
" .. "
.......... ·............ , ....... l oo sEMI-lfONTHLY, ·at Plano, 'ICenda!l Oo:, LIL, iy . 0
Illa'nkCn,i1s for Div.ine Serdce, per, dozen ......... 1 00 Heorgani~e\1 011nrch of ·J eshs 'Ch1%t of :Latter Day
Blank Nohco,s for Lectures, per ljundred,; ........... 50 S1,1ints, and edite.d l.Jy JqsEPH S»HTH. ·. ,
:
Blank NQt!ces foi· Preaching, per hundred, ........ 50 ,, TEHJ\IS :-THREE 1>0LljARs' pe1; year, payable. invar:Blank N ot1ces for Two Days' l\Ieetings, per 100 .. 50 i iably in advcmce. ··To the -Dommiou of Cana<la $3.50.

.of
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11\VHE.N THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: DUT WHEN THB
W!CKED BEAR:BTII RULE, THE PEOPLE l\IOURN."-P;r-Ov. 29: 2.
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF 1fHE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AMONG YOU
. IIAVE SAYE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE ~Jl~ALL H;AYE NONE."-Book of Mormon.

VoLi XVII.

PLANO, ILL., AUGUST 15, 1870.

No. 16.

I WOULD NOT BE FORGOTTEN.
: The thought of sinking into utter
' forge'tfulness would be sad and gloomy
.
indeed-that the time would l;lver·come
I have had an affection of the lungs when fuy mind should ~Elase to retilin a
fo~ over two weeks, which interferes single .trace oflife, th'~ 'thril,lipg joys or
with the discharge. of. my· duties; in tlie 'dead~nirig sorro'}'s of· the· sariieco~sequence of 'which, 1 felt: more in- (forTthink I would· 1ike to remember
disposf:!d this. morhing, than 1.ishal .a·nd every thing-but my own .evils, and
ret\l:ed to seek for -re,sh: l!tooK: with those t want eternally buried). The
me ..'\Bayard ~ayfot's ·Encyclopedia of loving 1words, 'the. gfaddenih,~f'sights,
~lodetn T1'avel.'l · ~.re'ad until wear~ed the .clte'ering, . spunds, . ~he_ ·beauteous
nature sunk tO ,repose; but·rmy nmid ·foiims','' th~' gener~11s' sptlls.;; tlie' loving
w:as (lctive, and; tho.ugh ts· of; ilifef ..and 'heattl:dhat · 1i~ve' cilieefod .U:hd .bless'ed
death:came over.·mEi-. <Among qther~, me--.:'dried'·~1y'_'tearsj so6£4e~·1hy' s.orth.e. bitterhess.oftoblivionf or the .thought fo(vs, 'sni,ile~ *p«;>n µ1y 'tW6bpiilg ~oul
of being forgotten. : , I> fancied' that :1 wlien aH 'lfe~ide' %is ffo.wn~d~I's~j. t1ie
S~W· oJ!t .. belov'ed President; :or:W.rote ,to itfiougl\t' ofl' sitlkitig in~(')' u~tet ·rorg'etful"
him, (at leas.b Jie- :wasl iconnellted· ·with fness of! these 1 :wotlld''nllr:~1y soul wit];\
my tho:i.tghts ).;'. Vcan!liardly a~Sllre: ;1llj1~ gl~btn' and ,:d~ti'lfoesi;.:. '.' 'f'o' \hihk tlitit
self whether: I. W:as -:winh, him ·9r. ')'lriting ;I, tliust he :· etiei·hally, ·fol'g'bttep--s'\'fep~
~ohim1 but this . I kn-owl thdt;~b~1 1soi;ne· ft6mi,·filemo~'Y'~ :~age''as thotigh·T~~d
~eans, 1 ·wus expvessi}.1g·i my.: though ta; nhe'i beetl; t;wt?l.11~ '.lle 'i:p0Hi:~h11n' I' could
himrtellJng hifil,,that ·I!wduld:.t:iotllfo 'eiitlure'.'1 1 T'1rc!ihou·gliVwotlld be.a;liell.
1 itli¢ ; "']he 1J..'uestlidrr'fs Di'Obo'h£'110ili<ftb:my
fo'.rgQtten.· I :}\eardr;rns
I:thouO'htr,
,
v
0
,
.
-~
r
,.
0
.
.
I
ft tr~1:gusts.. o:Lwind.
;{u;:d·J raihr beatiing riling ;< •n·ow !¥tJti}d' r·~be ·rei;riemhered?
itga~n,st,:the ih@use·} rnhddn rtfiiEFtrlOO'd Wbuld :ri l;>e' fe).1i.efi1bei:ed :ih.Jl.istoric
d.~t¢n~~ined }to)get ·µp·rand.HVitrlte;.iti i ,. ' -·: ·.-·r fore 1rts ort}'~ i of:; tli~ :i:mglitJ'; fuip'ds: ~hat
1
·1 ., !bov:t ;-this .time, ..;fa'.tli'er 1Hutch.lins hita11 fovohitibiilz~Cl ' tl:W 1 w'ddd.:l.:Llieill.ol~
~~»IEl:;·''P. '.St~irsi 1 hnd;-: the, ·sq1;mR ·'o.f-ihH i_~h~d k,i_h~~h~l'l~td\1~'~~thpls~~a· ~h1pi~e~;
footsteps !t't'\'voke. :iµe. :;) !•arose, and• her~ w~ose'-' dee'd,s '•of"faine ;·'wete,. . writt£ll).; jn
1),te; my; .waking( .thoughts; the~ i couhtei'-l b'ldod' ah'd )s~:'.d'edLwith ·'th'e' ·'te.af~'T(>f
P.lli:t .of n~y'.sleeping '.on.es.. . '"·: "': .·. \ widows a·n.a btpha~s? .· N dt there F
1

1

I

i

w

1

1

Whol.e Na. 20S.

''
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TRJJE L, ]). SAINTS' HEHALD.
-~~

TJie 1~
monument:sr· ?'1g~~1t1? ,})Y~~annds,~ . myd. ~,. lvwc lnif . ~~en~.ory:: en~ra:ve:d. Thcl'e:
""\Voul~ I ~e}:,c~~12~be'.l.iec1Jn .to.1y~.ring ha,ie my 1?-arnR ryc.qi;dcd..

lofty obelisks;· bmlt ·to my honOT l5y when pyrannds shall have chunbled t~
the sweat and groans of slaves, and dust, monuments slrnll haYe moulder 1
Cifmen~~d ,~·~t~1 the .b~9od of ~~~~...con- aw~;;.\ta_~1fi... )cin$~l.0µ1sr~unk,,tQ .~i~e .. ~~
q:nec1·1·; goa~~cl o~ by {(ihe ,tyranM~, fash m°:~'.·e ;. 1}':1,en. wor~s :·i.~f fictio~h 'a 11ciJ~r
wield~r~ by:J1u nght:J~.~~,1d r ~O,~ 91~re ! art;,:;)'Ht~: ~heir au~I1~F~ shall; Mve, -\i'nn. "\Vo11ld T1:·Iiavermy ,9rrnmory(wh~ten ishsi\1 }t~m the, a111ials of time '!,b1
itf:. vofomes'-of fictioi:":;tthd fals'ehohd'; na:ihe and nfomd1·y \v'il(~tenially e1~htir;
wntt~l,l to feed the vitiated tastes and
How sh~ll I obtain my fervent desire?
~pp~t,1te~ qf ..a... clepi'.a.v.ed w:oddL ... Not By...honormg those.who.gave .. me birth
there !
.. following their pious CQ\msels adherin~
Shoul~ it be recorded. ir;i. yolume~ of .to their advice, ~nd cheri;hii~g ~nd
In;man.w1sdom.and learmng? A~ well nourishing them, in their olcl .age.
nnght It be wntten on the sand! .
Lovi~gmy brothers and sisters, seeking
. ~!1ot;~!? .h~~ .. }J_e .W.r~~tde~. i_nb"t~?.r~s ohf .-~~h~~r ~-~ppi~e~s.JJ~J9r~ .¥,~Y. Q}Y}}: ....QJierd ecep ion, ypocnsy an am l 10n, sue is mg, treasurmg, ovmg, m sunshine
as is manifested by.' th.ose · who ha~e im~ in '~torrn, ~n: adversity and 1il prossought. and yet are seekmg to stand. m pe111ty, m· fad mg·· beauty· as· welhs·fo
~he place of Go~'s chosen one-to lord its. (\nraptv-ring w~a~~h; jp, ca:re qnd
it over the heritage of God and feed sorrows as we~l as m the height of joy
themselves fat upon the flock,. find and pleasure, m and under every circlothe themsE)lv~s with. its fleece, re- cumstance, fulfilling my marriage vow
gardless of the cr;ies of· the oppresf'ed to her who has given me her wealth of ·
entangled in their chains? Rather let love a~d. beauty, truth and honor·:as
the shades of oblivion close .over me my companion through this checkei·ed
forever ! .
.
. life. W atchillg. with a fath6r's ·careful
ReadE)r, I will tell yol.l where I would eye the budding minds.of ·om• darling
have my name written and my memory babes, carefully ·guid'ing their : tender
engraved. In th~. hearts of those who feet in virtue's holy path; obtaining for
gave me birth, watched . my helpless them every comfort within my honest
infancy, trained my budding mind .and reach, instructing them kindly but
loved l!le with a parent's love. In the .plainly in· their duties towards each
minds of those who called me brother, other· and towards all'. mankind,· and
and blest me with . their loving. smiles their ·Father;· God; in fine, being to
and. kindly deeds. Jn the. unfathomed them a father indeed. :By pleading the
depths of that ·loving hen.rt that GQd .cause· of the fatherless·.· and the ·widowr
11as given to be my companion,~ mother sheltering the homeless, ··feeding theto my t~nder b11bes, .a.~r.ue and faithful hungry, gladdening the: heart of the
lovh~g w~fe tp ,me. In the h~a;~tsofmy disconsolate, being .a .friend to ·the
childrei;i, .dear ~o ,me· as life,. : In t)l(l friendless, ca~·ing. for. the Uttle .ones ?f
hearts of the .Lord's.. little.· ones-+the the Lord~s Household; Declaring m
fatherless and .th~ :wido'Y:0"the :poor plainness the gospel plan to . ·all· the
and the oufoast---the. down-trodden and ends of the ea:i;th, :if: seri.t..__..se<:;king to
the homele.ss •.. In the hearts
the restore the wande1·er ·.to the sheepfoldr
wayward ~ander~rs whp~I ~ni -sent:to reclaiming·th~ ~rri~g and l~adi",g'them
call back mto the ".fold. of Hod~ .. In1tlie to :the t1·ee of il1feJ even though I fuay
he.arts of the. true·_ stiiµ.ts QK.~od; Jtµd: in b:e·called· ~pon-:to sa?rifiM m~n,y'earthlr
tho~e of my fellow Jaborerf:I! in ~h~ holy comfor.ts m ·so · dou~g. .·.Liv.mg• as a
caus:e:; .and last,. l}ut:not .le;tst, iI;1 the consistent member· of the . house~.old of
.Lamb's bo6k. of life. There. would
I faith. Loving my brethren and .£Haters,
.
.
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preferrjng.. them in, alL thit1gs . before. placed .yoµ. · As you would th~t otl~ers
mysylf, domg ~ood even; :t?. thofie. who should .do to; you,.~o. and do hl~ew1se;
misuudei;standmg my ,mo,tiv~s ~nay, bq ;ind, ki~o;w that if you do tlus, your
led to.oppose me; or, who, J.>eingjealQus: name: and :memory. 5hall1. never be for,.
of wy. Sll,~cess,. seek, to .;le~troy, my- gotten.: : .. ·'. . · ·
.HOPEFUL.
influence and bJ.a~t ~y r~put0it1on; ;yes 1.
I mq.st''lor{) ;and,;,l;>Jess•.ev~.n. t?efj$.-..., : ,: I•
'
'
<::>.
Finally, by. ''loV;i~g Jh~d ·! w.~th" .1,tll LEAYES' FROlI' THE DIARY OF A
my he~rt, nvnd a.n\l fitr~ngtl1.an.d l?Vl,~g
..• ; .')TRAi'l:LING" ELDER~
my neighbor as ,inysf1{.. ,,. Jf ~. ,dp !tb,1s.,. .
.--" ·· , . .' . , .
I shall keep all tl~e ,comroaµdJAel}t.s of ,
"· .,,;
. _
.
·Go.a, and m:r n.arirn and:. nieniori ,wi~IJ:>e 1 • Aft.~r se:veral, weai;y we~ks of travel,
cherished with the, ~:nos~ tender,)ovmg, preachwg the wqrd,:m which.I had hut
affectionate. and faithful. rememb~·ance, 1llOdQr.ate· ~ucc13fes: i,n ·adding to .. our
~nd ~il\ nev~r ·~~ obliter(lt~q fr.oll},tlililfr: num,ber~;; an«;l. havii:~g had a more than
he~rts; and· mqi·e than.thi$, it will b~ cionw10µ. amount J of c:i;osse~ ~nd rebuffs
engraven in cha,p~c(ers_' of living :ligh~ to e~co1mte.r while absent, ~o.1lle (>f. them
in the J..1an1b's bo.ok of life.
.
commg froµi quarters least ~:l(peeted, I :·
What is earthly fame? '\Vhat are ar.dved home w~th mingled fe,elh~gs of.
all the honors of the world? . \Vhat all hope ~nd fear; hoping to find all well,
the monuments of hfiinan·greatness?, bu~ fea'.1:ing, .from past e,xperience, tl,iat
They are a· bubble~.an ·empty n6th~ng I wquJd; P..nd it otherwise. How che~ring..
-n' vain illusion.; ·that' 'has· forever it w~s.to '.Q.lej to; ~nd nzy "'ife wJio. ha.d
passed away, : But the "rttemo~'y of the bee11 :sie,kly · for··ov(l1: ·two years,. much
just is blessed'-' and' 'ribidetli in h6nor iinP.roved, jn ;hel' health; and, althQ\lgh
forever.
·
· ..... . · . .· ,.
I :felt. some:wh:;tL downca$t. b.y past
lteader, w;ould you lo'ye t.6' ha ye your experience$, I.f.elt. niy heart /drawn out
memory chei'islied arid .. yo.hi; nilrne. to. in '.grat~~ude '.to G-qd; Jor. ~his .blessing,
endure· beyonil: the bounds of' time? and·.I rejoice.d e4ceedingly,. ; , .,
·would you like it td swe11 the. glorious
~y JlOY w~:;; of: short <lurat,ion:, for
list· of the hon9rable, the true," "the wher;i. .·~ r~th~r.. i·eluc.tantly ,i:in,quired if
pm.·e, the just,' tqe !ioble 'tjhd'faithfu:l 6f her teniporal wants had .b~en. ca,red for,
all· ages-to b~ .. enrolleq 'fo 'the: record dc9ordtng tQ p,romise, jn my absence,
of theiLatnb? ' Are you parents? wi•ite my; ,only, answ.er . w~s. .a flood, of tea~·s.
your:names in· 'j'ol.u· cbi'h;l~en's h~arts Slo:w;ly; :i:J.nd.ra,~, b1·oken int13rvals, :the
by works of duty,· fove a'ntl truth. ·God 'story o.fj cold negl~ch that I sp: dre11qed
ho~ds · you . resJ?onsible; ·;-~re. - you 'a yet. SQ :9ifsh'.ed :t9. knpw:, W1).S tpld .. "~ot,.
child? ·be obedrent · to· your! ip-arents ~: only ~<:>:,..lrnt, 'h..er: .rpanner of, d:t;e~smg
love·, ho~or. and cherish ..them. ",Love haP,J~ee,11,.hars~lY· c'.J:itj9i13ed, a,11d it,haq
your.' Mother$.. 1and sisters. . :A11e' you a qeep.: '. pi:_oµQµµceq./ a: ..piece: .o:f; presump:husband; or a .;wife? .be·1true· td your tiO~:..for, h.er!to,,Wfl:;tr up<m ;h~r bpmJ.et a·
marriage vow, cQn1ir:weaU·or 'Woe.' Si:iek: ipkqe .C!f :i,'jpbo,µ, giy.en·tQ her bg a stster
the happines~··of·your 061hptlnion befol'e f1~om.;~: <;listQinc(): a~ a, t*~u. of;. r¢spect.
JOU~:, ,1nvn •• :) 4.re. ,you; aimcmber . .'Q.f . Jn9.0Ulq:b~;i1\np Il1<?~'.e.; .. J'h:e fit1·uggle
C4r~s~:§ chm·oh.?: be... c.Qq&lstent,,.:withr t.li~ti;pa;s~e,d;in WYi· ~,os<nµ ·~P,~h~t.;time,
y~1g.' p;rofe~sion:-;: l\.YPid; ,.env:yiitge\ '. ti.tt.-,: tlOJlQ~n may~~np)V. .(.!;'he.: ll1agl\it11de of.
thngs.a~d.fl.H eviL ,..Let:Y,O.~r.~ea1'tsb.e.:~h~,~9r,~, ~nd }ihe scar~ity of !a~orer~
fill~d with: .lo"e. and gt:>'orl, W;1U it.Q. all ~nrt4;e..y1µ~yard;,. th~ pr~sent. wants of
~en,1 ,,A.;r~ y(>u, c~Ued .~o. bear.ti.; p~rt my £amily,.'tqge,ther :\'ifi,th t}ie cold treat1n t4~.Plinistiy .Qf: G..qdj? .. a9t well Y.9111' n1ent they J:ra~.Jiee~ived, {tnd. the glq~my
Pat~, and be.·. co.ntent whe1·e , Qod h,~s ..prqspe.Qt .'for tl.ie. fut:i,1re, :~ll pr~sented.
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themselves before me;. arid I groaned my absence, I stepped into an adjoihi\ij)'·
in spirit, and said, "surely God' c~.n· room·,· ~eavi?g th~ni in compa?Y... MtK
require no more' o~. me under .th? en··· my wife, mtendmg . to. answer some
cumstances." Turnmg to ·my• wife, I letters· that had come m iuy ab~encol;
said "we will have no more of this. I The partitio·n between ~he. two rooni~
hav~ spent nearly three years of my was very· thin, and th9 doot being tipcli{
time in the ministry,. and I do not I could_ easily hear what passe'd" l Th~
begrudge .it; P.ut I ClJ.IllWt;StftD,d}liis. conve~sa~i6n opened· oy .· •·
..· i
I give it up, a~d .. g9;;~: ;w:Prk,.for the -S1fter:q.~"W'eH,Sister~--T,~o'\l
support of my family.
ought to· b~. ~~ankful th~t yqu~husbfll4.
I shall never forget the change that has .:rntul'necl ·saft1 home, 'and tli'at hi&
crossed my wife's' couiitenlince. w,li~n labors have not·beeti altdgether .iri'hfo.
these words escap~'d .my lipg; for m fo his absence. ·BY the py,, li~y~
this our hour of trial it revealed to rue heard, that·· they .have orda;ine().; 'p1y 1
the fact that the truth had taken deep husba.i,id' 'au eld,er? I alpiost wisn:they'
root in her ·heart; and the love of the had. not done ·it; f6r I •fear ·_they 'vill '
truth so triumphed that she could not want him to go out preaching,·and 1.
Jotme give·upmy labors in the ministry. made up my mind long ago th~t b,e
AlthouO'h the only words that passed shall not."
· ·
. ·· ·
her lip;were, "No, try it again,". they
Sister lf.-· "Yes, and so' _have I:
revealed a vol?~e to me, and r~heved They hay,e ord,ained n1y husband to th,I{ ·
me ftom a spirit of bondage that had lesser priesthood, and they have him
taken hold o~ me as soon as .I made ~~e away from, hot11e all the.time.ey~nings .
resolve to qu,1t the field,, for that:Spitit an.d ·Sundays. . 'What with. braqch,
that had made me bold for Chrrnt :vas meetings, and visiting the saint~~
grieved, and I felt myself fast ?ecommg houses, they_, keep .him pretty; w~'l
a coward. W?en these cheermg words employ~d, and rath~r more than I lik.e:;..
fell from her hps my hasty. re~olve was but I &hall ~ake good care pe neve,r
gone, and I felt · mys~lf again. ·we leaves ,home to ·be away over 11ight Ol) · ·
mingled dut' tears. of JOY and so~row a mission.",
. , •. "
,
,
together; an~ again· we felt the peace
Sr. 0.--:-" Y.es, and, thl).t , is ex11tctly
the gospel brmgs. ·
,
my . c:tctermhiation. I clon't .see . li.ow:
We began to hope that.·we had passed you stand it, Si·. S.--.-., . For my part,
the fiery ord€al, and that,, for the_ prese~t I believe. I w_ould alm.est · leave . tl1e
at least, 9~r feelings. woµId be sp_a;red a chur~h before I would sta11d it.". .
f:irth,er trial. A Cll'Cumst~nc~ ~ransSr. s.-" 1You surpriSe me sister~~
pued, ho'fever, th.at proved "!e had no~ Suppose .all the elders' wives felt jitst!
yet dr~nk:from t,he. cup the; b1t~r ?reg~. a . . do'. 'how .would the gospel b&
Two. sisters,. who~'.· I, ~~~11. d~signate ..~~~hed /,~nd .. wheh would· the;ldn~
as Sister ~· .and _S1s~er ~:/ h~al'ltl~ t~at ~om. of God; becorilff a great mountam
I had arr1v~d h~~e,. ~~~ rem,~mberi~g and fill the whole earth:?. T·here;m~st ..
that they Jrnd nop VlSlte~ ru~ ~a;ipily 1.~. b ome 'to make: the necessarysacr,1~ce." ·.
my absence, ~~nceived' it ·to _,be, the1~ es , ... ,~
. . <~
.,. me
duty t6' can· and · gi~e ·me ·~ '}~elcome .. Br.'. Q',- Of course, .~ k~ow ~o :.•i ,
home dnd heat 't'4:e, news; They·ca;nie must ·Ca~ry ~~e· g~~pel to· t~e ~ations:
to the' door, and· b~ing 'invited·i~1 ,' t~ok ,but I think 1~1st~e ~uty·of ~~e. t~~~;t: 1 ,
seats ·and ·chatted' ·fi:eely :for ~whr~e; ~nd ·th~"s~vent~, ~nd yo~ ?~Tg;[ >f ':
After staying with the~;fong enou~h hus?a~d and mme ~re on Y. eha~e an· .;:
to give them· a brief ac~o:u~~ .o~"~Y don} und~~stand. that t~;' ·dnd·leat~·,:
traveJs·and labors;~_and li~arm~of -~U bus!ness !?~mg ou t-pr~achiag wh:o"have:'
their trials, an·d fai\th, and· patience m their fam1hes.
et t em o 0
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i
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··

~t· t0';. for· my'i :pai•t ·.r~Y' mh1~ hi' iileeui~iig.i. ;'ri~d :1 h~~trd ~11-~se. tw6 s~s~~rs.

;; made;ltp:"::

f::

·

:11"

·

1

1•

"·:

:r.

.: : · :·

be~'t"te'strnitttjy . .~d the 'ti•uth .of the·

Sr. N-" And mine too." :,:, ' ·· ·" · t~~ter 'D~f :'Wo1;k, :~n:d e,xp·ress .their
Sr. ·S:J..;.''IThis is" i"athei' po~i· e'n~ d'et,e'tb1i~a1ii'6n w· do· c1lt th'at :was ·in t!if.ir
1

couragelliertt' for 'tpe: ·'~My husb'ana h'a~ jJ~11;~r 1 to"~dv:anc~f the :cause ·of Gpd:
been (In the 1field 1 Mw:for'tle'a'l'ly three··'! .;,, '' ' ) , I l' ·STORl\fY PETREL.
vears, most of'the time ':from, }iome,' a:nd'
'
'
r have been: si<llr,: 1a' gteat part' of• th~ · · : ~~.r
.
time:.· Bef~i'e :h~r s~rted out ~i·ea~hingJ, .. ~~.li~' i fcillovfi~f ;'nrt.~~)e: w,a·s ~·eceived .
we had eve1y th1~g.. coimfort~h,le arou~d ,aome ,µi?µJh!il ..~t?°ie, :a~d, accel?ted, and·
us; !Ju~ of la~e, ,w:e. ?ave se~n ~ome w:.oulq. have b~'f:\1 pµblishe~. then, had it
t' ht tnnes ·and"l' 'have altnost felt ··· "
· · · · · · '·· . · .
··
ig,
-·a·': ··d' Ti·h' a·i' '1uope
..; ,!,d, :ti:·.nQtbeen filei.I.away,,by m1st11~e,·among
diSC0Ul'3 ;tj ; ; 'flJ':I . , , ;_(,. ' a
' . 101' '
.,
' , I' ·
.
.
·
,
· f~: P ·t· ·t . ,, . ·t· f .. ". "'" ";. . m.anuscr1pts de.signed for a second·readmg,:
words'()
COllllOl' )',a ' 1cas · tom olS1;tll'B'
..
• · · . . . '·· . · :
, · •
.mth·e f:a1''th . . As ' reO'al'
· .. ds·. th e. t.w.,;;1••ve· 1before be~ng
defimt,ely ac<;epted
01 reJooted.
. · . · ·
· ·
· .
and othets, niany· of~ them· ai:b in th~ :~he wrlter will: plense exc~se~the mistake.]
field I tµose "'.hO are •not~ ·are detai',ned -En.
at holne·because of· the' wantH ·of: th~ir
·
families, '.the 1Brshop not bavihig a'rty
. THE TWO GRAND COUNCILS.
fund~ to adyhhce. fo1· · thefr · ~upport;
,
.
-_--, .
Again you Im& that ;you thin~:eld'Ms • . ·wha.t will b~ th~ result ?f the oon1
haveno "bllsiness .·to go out pr¢!ichin'g. •centra.t10n of ·Card111ais,·'B1shops, Pa-.:
Will you: please to say:wha:t yo~ think :t;riarc~s· ·.and· Priests . . in. the Great
their ~uties to b~ ?"
. .
" · · Assembly at .R?llle.' Will it :put a stop.
Si" '0.-(Rising, to· her feet ·and ;to the scientific ;h~r~sies that have.b~en
opening, the. door,)," Well, I don't .~radual·l·y undermmmg the aut?or1~! of
know tliat. I can. tell, exactly, all th~ _its. dominant. ·power, whose' aim 1s to
duties of· the elde1•s; btit one I very brmg all chr1stendom undei• its control
distinctly remember, and that' is, they once again. This great conclave of .
:hall provide for· their •family: .. Th isl I cl~rica:l dignit7 · r!ossesses wealth. an'd
mten.d my ~u~band · sh,all do. 1 '.I feel .P?Wer. . Is this .t~re grea~ and imghty
very sorry f(:h1 you ,.siste1· 8-'--.. ·we· 'kmgdoni( the m1htant Zion? Is the
know it is not n'ow' with you as it used !law 1to go fotith from Rollie, and the
to be; but we :th~rtk• you very·foo1is):l word 1of .the Lord' from-· Jerusalem?
to stand it. We :wVI ;bid yo~ good bye There are some who· claim that this is
fort~.e' p~esent;;hopi~g to' :ae(_l .yqu at ·~o, be .issued for~h to; ~he woHd in the
meetmol this eveniriti-/'" · · · -· · - ·, e~eutful ye11i1·· of; 1!S70, ' ·
·
Si::iITv;.Ldy~~,;~~·do·tbitik you {rert: ·Let- us now:glan<ie:atanother cotihcil.
foolisli·i~deed"to; put· ;u'p with· it!; l:lut ·to be held in America, for the estii.b~
we think you rwm see ma,ttets differently: ,lisMng of Zi6n.' :Ther.e is no pompous
soon. For my part, my mi'n'R iennatle· display, rio :costly· mitre·, no1•. is the asup.'~Go6'd byeP; ·,,, ·.··. "r'. ·1··f .·i seltlbly1· dressed;, ou~f·:in ·ecclesiastical
I $lialJ.inot 1 atWihpt•t0:d~·scHbe what· :4ttirelr ·but fther& ·the·: plowma1i and·
follow~d tli~s 'ititervh:iw ... .t ,Whe-n; 1 'Wei r~rtfa·an·· endued! 1with· ;the .JSpirit · from1:
~ent~r-ed:lolgite Ut'fle~{!.ijce 1 to our feel~! 'On 1 highj1arirh1et~to take into consider.:.:
rngS;' I a~~i1t 1\~:tg(lfr.rmy !~;ifef t\)''COilsentr ~ation: the' m'e'ans: {)f establishing 'Zion;·.
that·~lshO\ilcl:gcl'tb ·W0l'k ;-butslte:iiobly ··"How ·opposite ahr1 the two· councils·
refused 1j '. s~)tihg" that God !· W~\lld_f !yet :tliei one· Hke· t\he. J'E~WS of old; the othe;,
open the 0 Way•Jforltn·e~11tniontittue:hrth~ !like ·rtlie' poor fishermen, ·of Galifoe:.
field, and·it ·has bei:rofsortiius :fai1> ; «d ·'.))he ·fi;rst' ~has wealth:, poweri and r11:ini-·
That e'7ening; 1' atteiid<id· ; praye:r :bers 'to carry out ;its gritnd sc11ell1e; ·the
1
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sec9nd h11s :µeither, but J an ~-a~·11;(')st were give~ by Christ, t)le S~n: of~· J
-desll'e ti:> d9 good.,- Altho-qgh :tradition for the guidance of the children. of th~ :;;
favors tho fhst a~ ~t {lid,.the,.Jews,.the. kingdom.
. . : . , : .... · .
.~
.second, ·is guided" ,by p·evelat~?~ Jllade .. Jt is fo\U' . thousan.d :years. 1~early, ~
:known fprty y:ea~·s. ago,; and with. the .s1?ce the pro~1se was g~ven tq 1A,bi·l}ham 1i
law t\Qd t}le pw>phets smce the world of the great }ungdi;>.m 1 th.~t ~4ollld spring
begFan. fio1·ty yea1·s have God's
l f:thro,i;i.1I his l.1t~inl s aflt:the }tghreat flather of ~
or
·· · · ·
·
peop e , e: · srae I is 1 na. 10,n, roug r which '
been tl;e hiss apd bye-wo1:~ . of, ~~is all .n~t~ons .of .the eM·th .·wer~ to be
generation, and hke Israel i~ th¢ wil- blessed. . To· the.,Israelites as a nation ;.
·derness,· they have :~ad theii' s~bggles; was the .revealed :will o( God mad~
their way~~r,dne~s,, ~~~~~;, 'h,~ck~l~_d}n$' kno~n, . th!·ough p,rophet~ an~ thr~ugh ~
and rebellion ' a~lu~st the . la'Y of Clrnst·their R~deeipe1~ and Kmg. , AJ. 1
God. They have gone' estray fto'r1l the though they. rejected. him and put him ~
law and'testimdi:ly; bu'll thiere.13'.re' a'foVt)o a cl'Uel death, yet he, is stm to c~me If_·
who· are return:ihtr ·to 'raise' agaill''the as the Messi.ah. · Pri9r, to his. second ~
banner of Zion.
coming, a people have· ta ,be prepared M
.. The h}story., qf}?? S~t~p,~,i9 Chprch for ~hat. great event,· .to .!;>~ called the i1
.from the tinie of donstantme· tblPope Latter pay. Israel; and ·now we come "
Pius IX., has been-foll of corruption, to fhe .organization. of Jh.1't king~o.m !:
trying to deck . 0ut. the ,church ·with once. ~gaj1,1, .and as t4~,t .Jdngdoµi is to K
pain:ts, and. baublesr and· 1statuarj'i,- and .be .oi'ga~izefl •()Il the earth,, it :will par- ~
all. that wealth can conuhand., .: It holds ·take of .the ·characteristic of. Israel of ~
its ~embers as 'the Jews :were held1 by; old; adhering to· ·the ;law. and the
the outwa1•d symbols· and:gene.alogies; prophets with the -reyelatiQns of Christ :
teaching that they ·are ithe :legal sue· ,and the apostles, whom,;as pn:>ph.esied
·ce.ssors of the .. apostles:; . th:e· only:.ti·ue by 1YI9ses, they· sha1Lhea:r in 'all. t4ings.
church;· and will -:uilive1~sailfae , thei1: H.ere.- t4en ·is presep.t.f:ld two ~hiqgs; the
·power.· .
.
,
;,;·
, .law,and:therpropl:iets... ,, .. ·
,
. The .o.ne is great . through ·ti-adition
The . law .~pplies , to the temporal
and,'power; the,. othe1· iis Iittle,frorn the rorgani~atiori of ;Israeli- as.,much in the
lowliness of. the ·olass from ,which· j t Jatter times.. as ()fold., and ~h!l prophets
.springs. _ But '.things are .·cha,nging,;, tto th\'l houses. of Isntel .th.~oµghout time
the Ji'ttle ·will. ;become .great;. and lh-e t~ Qhrist~s secQnl.i cp~ing.. ..
· · .
gre~ti will be brought.1low.r ... "'!' ·J: 1· · Xhe,.go~p.elof.:therkingdomi,ts_it,:was
'The. little·.1one.1 is,1·eprese'nted.:·as.;a:giv:en. l?y Christ -~µq pr_e.aphed: bythe
·stone cut out of the;":-n1ountain 'witho1it .-apostles, is to gather. jntp one· fold. or
hands; breaking·in pie.ceS::the kingdoms .ki.ngdom.: .Hetp we ..ha:ve{the. ble.nd~ng
-0f.the earth.1: , : :• ·" ·,. ;.;. ·: .,: , ;o(the:temporal,an<l. spiritqaJ.. prgamza; It is no'.\\" near. si:X thousand yea.ts: ,ti<,>ns:tmder one':gQverumeµfr-~1}.e.gov
·ago; since :man· was· given:a.being,,r~i]d 0 riinu~nt of. Godf,\ .. · .:. ·... : ,
placed in the earthly,•paradiso·1that!was.. Under the law we fotvE) ..tl;te 011gant0) .be his inheritance.:.: and :his !lbode ;izatt.on of. Is1·~el in ::rnlatiQn to, land and
forever;: ·'l~tit .·that· inlier.itance.; 1w'~s ·inheritantl'es, to. ~uhstan.Qe .and possesJQrfoited, and: mh;n was cdl'iv.enii·from sion·}' . .to the, p:i.;i~9.e.s of:~ls~·a,el, tl~e
wairadise:tilli the.time. should·conie that judges. 'and:. admu:~1$tr~tors,. t9 their
110: !would be :restored;'. ancl ',tpe curse organjzation' fn; ;f;~na, fjftie~, hund~eds
b~ ·t~k~n f~om the ear~h, when•it shoul~'. an~.'t~ousanda, all W.:, pe".. b,rQ}lght int~
:yield' 11ts mcrease... with less; labor ..-+· the: kmgdom ,through:the, ordmances 0
~ighteen hund·red .'an~- .forty, ·:years •the gospel.;. ,:.T?' the;. fh~t belo~gs th~ ·
1-smbe,· the laws of the kmgdom of God tei;nporal adnnmstrat1on, to the secon
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the admini~tration .of the ,qrdinanc;<:i~ of will have power iu .the stutlL. ·The
thq pr.~ac}nng .oon,1ll;t0n·ce~no11.t .of thJs ,pow?r will be
of this gospel of th~ kmgc~om is tg :be; th~ ~n·g~nizat101l of· c?mP_tlmos,. w.}10~e.
broiwht nboi1t the. rc.~empt1011 of .latter: ol/Je.ct is · t\10 gathB;J!mg:: . togpth<f ;" of
day Israel, o.11t of pre1:y. n:1tion, t·OPi?;Mc, ,(S;ocl's pc9ple, ~hoflC aim ii.fl to :b?'j ui.lt
and people, who n~·p ;w1ll11~.g . to ,clo .~l!c, .tli.ii.t. they rn~y all eq:uuUy- be, .pur.t:.1k::rs
will of Goel on earth, as .. rt is: don<". .p1 ,of the bount1e:S of, Prov1de11<:c, to .gwc
he 1i,;cn.
. : .,
.. ,;. . succor to. the distressed, u.ri<l to. deliver
1fhe cine
is to grpw up gret~t arid the oppresse~1 fro.m bond•iµ:q. The:first
mighty and fillt}).e Qf!'rth, .aµcl;,tq bre!lk companies will bo like granel'i€S. for
in pieces the nat~~n~ of the earth;. the. gat4Qdng the ·Wheat h1 store, to, .suppl,yother io be utterly overtl~ro;wn. · ;. ·· " · future wants. . '
. 1 . •.. ·
How shall I write of a ,people -popr. , Evf3ry. cent .put into .this stQre. must
and despised, looked. 911 "."ith contewpt. be trf:)asured; up for tlie ·depositor; and
hy the proud teachers of the c\~y? ,so:just w\11 this p1~ince of 'the p~ople
}low shall they becq~ne. ·atqrns com-. be: tbq,t those that want:to withdraw
bined to.gether as a ~tone i~1cp~Ming in ,what they pt~t into, this treasury can
size till it fills the whole earth-? Shull .h,ave it out again; but. no .usury, as
I say that in l830, a prophet .;~v~1s usi,uy is condemnecl in. t.he kingdom of
raised in America . to . procla;im,., '.,to ;God. No mun .can have,: usuuy on this
the nations of the ear.th that Q-ocll:iad inyes,tment;;. all the -inci'ease.. must go
revealed to him . the gosp.el ,of .the to. the:' externil.ing of the means of. imkingdom, at1d that he now) as p1:opq~ts_ .provement and possess~on of thos_e1that ·
were. anciently, was rej ecte.d, desp~~pd, are· s}lare-hole~·s .in. this great sto;re;:anct
and ~lah1, and· ~is, people clisptirf?ed, ?•. ..:w,batcver, land, js bought by. this. iCOmThose .who did, hold togeth~r utt~rly· ;pany, ·a:nd, port;10n.ed off. to fihe sharerejected the covenan~s an4. comn;ian,.,d- holder, he shall· not sell the land only
men ts givep to the111; till the:; time to . :;i. ,.share-ho.Ider., only'- at the pi·icecame for hi~ son to take his pl~c~,, ,llind that he .has g.iven, for, it; for this is the
him they also rejec.t; but yet, tlie p,00~· greatest .curse that the nation groalis
and the l101;1est · will ;come qut t~:qm u11dei·, creat_iug. poverty. :and-.misei:y in
among.t}iem. He w4o is to lE.lftd,.them .eve\'Y state; he :shall only ,c:ielL· his
is from the loins of' the first :proplwt, rimprovements ~which.' he. shall:: 1have,
and is to be a man like µnto l\~ose~, in done himself, or paid·ifor ..
the latter times. . . · . · , , . .
·' ·Th.e prince 0£ •the people will" h'ave'
We must glance at the place.whence to P\'Oc\H'eall the vast improveme:rits·in
this organization was to come. It is .m.aQhinety. that w.ill: be ofr;use, to·:the
to commenc-e' -i1if·P··tl10'" wilderness; it~ 1 .colony,: and ;foi· ,this end he: will .liaV:e to•
locality, the.t ,u.t1;1w~t:'. bounds of th~, estabHsh a .s.chool .of: engineers ... 'He
everlasting hills, as this was promised ;rp:Qst ,be .a ju.~.~,m~Jl, not in the smise of'.'
on the ~ead of :Joseph,. who is reprer, tlie·J~w of,the;;Eitate, ibut., in:' eqµity;to·
sented hke •unto an. mucorn·; he '1S 'tq, ,the 1whol~ ofd co1,m;uunity; as illtended,l
push them.together..
. : ·::n
.t~e law an.Q. .;~he::pi·op.liets;:-notdorTherew1ll be·µ, :p~mce '.pf the~peop.le; lpd1iV1.~ua.l ag17and1zeme:ntat1tbe expense
and as su.ch he ; will,, lead: .and, gmde, oCthe-;U\~I.lY~ but.rfoF( th~<elevation; of
them; being. of. them.,an:d. elected iby1 .~4~Mwly frQtn .. depeuden-O~;:from those
th~nl; J\.s J,oseph,did ... in Egypt,"rSQ. &ha~ holdrland$ 0in:d.maQhinerY,it0' work
t~i~, descenda:nt ;:w.ill, ~q ·,in;· t~e latter~ ,t;~~m or ~t~r.ve,) a:e .. their. ii.ntei·est. may
times. . B:e wai:i· exile~ py .his. bretJ:iren,. '.d1ctatEk Oh ! the:fickleness, of. the .}aw·
and ~o, is the latter d_ay J;oseph. . He of: .supply and· demand; . Under. the·
was m power in Egypt, he like him patriarchal system, those dogmas sink:
thµ gospel;. an cl thr9ug~1
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se~t ~~ow often~ tr

o~~i;n; ;;:i:;-laid

into
up in stor:
:the whole.
' '
gathered thy children together, * ;v;
If I were to suppose that Adam was and ye would not!' Do you thi k ti
come to set in order this kingdom, and that he would have taught his discipf ]IZ
to hring with him the noble and just to pray, 'thy ~ingdom come,' if th~~ 1-;_f_,
.men of all ages to prepare for the prayer was not to be answered? The ;J:;:
setting up of this kinp;dom, he might time is now at hand, and ye are called ;[.
select a Solomon or a Daniel to be the upon to come forward and organize ~f
-director of this great enterprise-for it yourselves into companie~ as the soldiers -~
is both great and difficult.
of Emanuel, for so glorious a cause. ·- ~-:.1_ l,_~c•:_;~
See his god-like form as he stands The world will not believe, but you will ,~,
up amidst the thousands and thousands have to leave it, with all its contention i'
of beings that have lived and died on whether you be rich or poor and cast ~
the earth, who }].ave endured pain and your treasure into one conui1on lot, if : 1
suffering, who have been wronged and you expect to wear a crown of eternal
oppressed on earth; some of them life.
~~
martyred for the truth and righteous- "Now shall all the false teachers of
ness that they wished, nay longed to the human family be made manifest· t
see established on the earth, that the they who teach for hire and.divine fo; ~
will of God might be done on earth as money, for they do not belong to the i:
it is in heaven. They passed from kingdom of God. By the light of truth t •
this stage of action, and. entered into a and justice that shall be made man~fest
more exal~ed sphere, into the gr~at by you, shall ye be ~e13n by tlie natw_ns ~
chuych trrn~phant,. and are comu~g o~ ~he earth as a c.ity s~t u,~on a lnl1 1 fl
agam to set m order the church mil- w.hrch cannot be hid .. Unto you shall ti
itant, that it ~ay tri.umph 01_1 eart!1. the ~isdom and counci,l, ar.t_ahd s,cience a
O what a glonous time! ·Z!on will of six thousand years b<rg1v~n.' And h
shout alotld for joy! Let us stippose ti'!)'w,- 0 µmn, . consider this; to· be a ~
·him tci be addressing his· children!
, soldie1; of i·ighteousness, or be, forever ~
, '·"My Dear .. Children, ·T<he time is banished from the presen~e .,of thy I
lfnow· come when; ye i ttre to be; gathered R~deemer; to· have an inheritance on {
· together into ·one· . kingdon1, and-- to th~ 1e'arth when h¢ !shall ~'eign a r
becbme onC' in.'. substance ,as well as in tfiousand '.yea:fs; · ot1 b~ c~~t- 'out as fi
. faith; · For six · thousand 'years·, the uhprofi.fobfo. · · '1 ~fake, tliy ~6h8iee:! I I ,
possession of th~ eatth- by- the few to shall liow' call :up6n: my, so~" No·ah to '
the exclusion· of' the many who have tell. you what he did.". ' ·
1
1
1
neither -houses n~r ·land, oi'rly· ~lt\l'ing ''.1 .·
·~To ~E· 9oi<T1~u~~:J. , .
an,existenceontheearthhs-the'seM1D.nts
"'
_,
,.
•
ir .....
'
_\ 'h d , ' .
lf'.t'.Clli!l!'~--1-u·:D· '.'
ofthose that possess ~ea:lt an' vowe:r, '. •
.!, lf, •
, !
;Ye ai«~·compelled to ·endure want anq · _
J,l.E:ADl~,G7 _ .i,, ,
'1privation'foi· t~rn agrantliie~ient of :tihe
·.i: _
' '
·~f-ll.,inJJ.~'i c~hversa·
1
feW'j, • the gi·eater -the· 'splendor a'nd' l: l, EApIX!i :Jll!\ {~!j a,. u, , . 't;n • finrexact
-Wealth 'you.,· create,'· ·'the gtieater · yqrtt1 .ti-On;·~ reacly:Jnan:; ·and· ,wri '1 g, ;·_
•
• · •
;
-'
·
m11n
T-"f J"
11.1 ,,_, ' ·m1sery·:and
·dest1ttitllon
'J ' : _
•
_ _ · ..
..
__ - ,
·: · "'Enthity. ~~ists i i°betwMfr:1;ll1:~uii atid d.' JByr~eddihg w_e;_'.-~njoy(~fiEl:d~-~d.;' b~ c~::
''·man, .. :When\ yotlr tlted'et3m0'r•Wasi•on· ¥ei'!jatu:;p, tJlre h'itnf!; and 1 b~- ~.?11te,m~
_,. ·the earth,· he i.said ·;to 1;hj'5: d~n: ·hatiofi{ \.iJn; '.,t1_i11·se'l:t~s.H,r ., ·~~adin,~· · 1 e1nr1ch~s t.he
I with th_eir o~pi~tjl in. vfow.fa1·:h~ lhofced1 'me~orr,1: c'oni?riw.fi~n.· :~~.~1,~h·~~,. -~he wit:
.. from the Mounti of;; Olives. '0 Jeru~a,J and c·o_Hferifpldt;l~n 't.rlip1·oves t¥~'JUd~ment
: lem -Jerusalem thou 'tnat kiliest·: the Of1the~~. · :r~aaing' iisi"tnfm~st' importan 1
prophets, and ;tonest them, which are i'P,irrt,. us'tt 'furliisneil h'dfh t.u-~ 'others._
___
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.
I

CALLING TO MlNI§TRY.

Galatians, in the first chapter and
eleventh verse, says: ·

BY DR. JAM:EB CARROLL.

"But I certify you, brethren, tlmt the
gospel which was preached of me, is not
after man. For I n'either received it of
man, neither was I t.aught. it, but by the
revelation of Jesus Christ."
"But when it pleased God, who sepai·ated
me from my mother's womb, and called me
to his grace, to reveal his son in me, that
I might·preach him among the heathen;
immediately I conferred not with flesh and
blood." 15 and 16 v.
"Now the things which I write unto you,.
behold, before 0 od I lie not." 20 v.
"And I than}{ Christ J:esus our Lord.
who hath enabled tne, for that he eoutited
me faithful, putting me into the ministry;
who was before a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injurious; but 1 obtained
mercy, because I did it ignorantly in· unbelief," 1 Tim. i. 12, 13.
"But the Lord said unto him, [Ananias]
go thy way, for he [Paul]is a chosen vessel unto me, to bep.r my name before the
Gentiles, and kings, and the children of
Isra¢l. For I will show him how great
.things he must sqffer for my name's sake.
And Ananias went his way, and entered
into the house, and putting h!s hands on
him said, Brother Saul, the Lord, (even
Jesus, that appeared unto thee, in the way
as thou earnest), hath· sent me thitt thou
mightest receive thy sight, and be filled
with the Holy Ghost..'' Acts ix. 15-17.

'.•.

·
When I take into consideration the
many different. points of doctrine that
are ta,ught by the different clergymen
of the present age, all professing to take
t.he Bible for their standard, and reh
•
nouncing t he ord m:inces t .at are .so
essential to their salvation, I am constrained to c1•y out sh:i~e for men who
profess to be mi1,1ister~ of the gospel to
wrest the scriptures 0. their own. dam-

·

nation, when lt is so plainly stated in
Matt.hew xxviii. 19:
·
"Go ye therefore and teach all nations,
baptizing them iil the name of the Fat.her,
and of the Son, and 0f the Holy Gliost.,
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commancled•you, an.d lo I am
with you always, even unto the end of the
world."
And we find that after our Savior

was received up into heaven the disciples went forth and pre'~ched every
where, the Lord working with them and
?onfirming the word with signs follow-

mg.
•
The rule by which men are call~d to
the holy priesthood, as ministers of salvation ~o a dying world, is by direct
The following pas~ages will sl10w
revelation.
.
·
how and where Paul and· Barnabas re"No man taketh this· honor to himself ceived their ordinations. ·Tli~y will
but he that is called of Goel as was Aaron.'' also prove that Paul 'and Barnabas did
Heb. v. 4.
·
·
' hot pocket t.he' 'ci;ed'entials of their pr~According to .Promise, not mal}.l d~ys d~c~ssors . to· warrant their call_ to· the
after the ascens10n of Jesus Chl'1st the m1n1stty, as. mahy 1rnve done for many
baptism ofthe'HolyGhostwas realized.• C~rtturies, since ~he gift of. dit~ct revea
by those .fo whoU,i k was proi:niseq fit.'.' .Iation has ·npt .been among them. , .
..
.
· •·
· ·
,"Now ther~ ~ez:e hi the ohurch that. was
Jerusalem . ·
The calliqg of · Pahl t-0 the holy at A.ntiocp' certain prophets a11'd teac\l~rs ;
priesthood, from . w'\:ipse. writings,: 'we 1J,1fB,a7n·ubas; u~d', Simeon ~tha.t was c'al,iM
have selected so mttl:'ly ar&'ument$.'to Ni~er; and Lu.ems pf Qyre~e, and Ma:nuen,
sustai
·
: '£' .P.'h}':l,i:·t,i:h'-,« which. had been ·brought up1 with He1;od
• . n ~s m our pos1 lOA~, It:. t.lv~, w th.e ~etro.1;ch 1 :an<l. Saul; ' A11·;they··n1inis~
~wrnal hfe tht?u~~ -th~' ~o_ly,1pr1~~~hoo·~!' t.~1'.e~ i ,to. .the .I;.pr~ •.. 8:P4 .. f~s,t!;ld,. ,t,h~ ,Holy
1

is sho'fhb~. th.~:f~ll9w~~·g, ·~· ~~,.»'~IJ;~f .G:~«l~;t,s1ii~,. ~e·par~te,,Ille,, ~q.~nab_as a'ii?

recollecte~ that the apostle Paul,·'\\'~~; .s~.ul for the ~v?rk ':.het~ll~tQ I,hav,e c!\lled
not. o.ne Qf. the t:wel:v.e ;apostles but, ne· tliem., · And "."h<tli· _Hiey hn:d faste~· .and
ofthe.ir 1.'···''' ":: ...... , ''~.''··. "·'''• ''i~l''":11:.B
pr.a~edpau..d·la.ld.t_he.1r:hB"nds _<mthe'ni;they.
,.. i .. ~-µ,c9e[S4l!~ mJ~e RJl.OS~O. m: 0 ffce~_, i!l~ll.t ~hem a.w~y.
Sp W~y-_beJ,I!g·s~PHol.'t4
as was Barnabas also.
Paul to the by the Holy Gho11t, deparied nnto Seleu<>ia.~
1
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,the ?av10r _'said that he th'a'.t E~ll~\;~cl·
+c;fs xip,,i 7+.,
,; . 1:, '·· . i,, : " ",land is b,~p,t1~~d sl1µ.:1Lbe SJW~.d.i.ke meant
'l.'hat it was as: n~eessaiiy :th~t the ~hat he that beliered and was baptizecl
Jloly Gho~t,sh~)~ld ,l~(l;ve s~methp;1p,; .to 111 that ag~ of, the . worlQ.; s.h,ould he
say qn· thp ,GaJl. ,oLSqul n,nd )J;irl;lapaf.l, saved; but he that slioulcl believe and
to the 'minis~ry•;as; it was. for .their pre~ b~, ?~P~:i~ecl, :ii~ :the._ la~te~· .day:'\~,l'oNld
deccssors·; and· that ithe :~a~111g 'o,u .'of: µo;tf;.b~ :;~11-Ye:cl. :. ) B~:~. 'Ye; ,P;.~lf~Y:e t4at
the I;a~~~s onl~,;· ';;a~' .. 11pr}l].~bi~~~ ~o· d1\:·,1~,F},a~d. Wf~~ ..he. ~~~ny 1and !:llhant
con~~!'~~~~ Iw.~m :~hwst~~;~. ,yhi7sh t81 ;!,~1~~~ }1.~ :~Pl~_, I ~n.d t.11~~ asl long ,qs: t~l!)re
~1drf\1111s1tw1 i,;i,.t4f\ina,u1e. orrthe .Fathfr,, ~!~r aHJ: 0£,p1~ ... ~h1l?~'.e1) -?t, J+}en :who
,.:,011;:and Holy.HGl~ost.- . : _; · ,''' 1 ;-, .;: -~ i1~~d s~lva,t1sni.JH~t.f?)qn9 l1e ~hat.be.-.
According to 1the above I stlaten'lents~· heveth an\:l 1s b;:tphzed .shall. be saved:
as reco;·~ed ;in t~~. ;rf~~I~.')~Y,e. \~~a~ Qf ·a· ,~uL' l~~ :. tl~a~ 'JWJWi~f~.' '}~ot',. lll~~l,l .~~
success.1~µ, b'f thtfSh~·IJPWii 1 pp,~stJ1?~4,i id~n~n~d 1 ~n~ ~~~e~f,Js-~gns';· ~)~a,U fol:\ow
.i.u.dcpen,q~mt ..Qf th.e grf't,: :r:if1 re;vehi,~1011, ~~ep1, tJ1~~ .b~h\)~e,... ,',Rb,e1:§fo.r~ 1 ;wlwre'.i
is. ,not ')~oundd .be.tween itho. li€1s: 10~ the 's?~V:~1~'.9ie.. 9h~l\'.c11. of Oliijs.t 1~.~' p1~se.
Ifoiy:B1ble;: ·'1 1 : " ; • ' · : · ' 1.; ,"' ~1gns are m it, and. wh~l'.J3Y!'Jr these
WMn I tilke hHo ~ousideratio~i thae 'sign~ are not, tl~e ..churd.f1 'of' Christ is
God 1,'tlic ~'~~+\~.a,l :JJ'atpe1•; ·i~. tJie,; ~uthoi: ;n~t:'. Tl~e .S,av1&(~. P.:1:qJ#i~~.;'.~h~~· "th~y
of his own word 1 ~me~ he li.a13 a nght to ~shi'\H: ~p.y ·}~ands, qn t}l.~ .~ic~ 4nd t~ey.
give· commandments~ rand, that ·one: jot shaH.. recover/', is 1as" good· to,day: as it
or tittle .'of. his wo1;d is' Mt to fail, ·I was €igliteenhundred· yea1•s;ago. ·: ·.
tak.e it:f6,r 'g.i,.~ny.~~-' ''_th~t. t,~~. m~rqr,~,~- . · J ames'tal.tght tM~ sft11lfd'd6ti·ine; say:·
tat~on pf;tpe.Sp,H1.~ i.s g1ye1;1.t? _e;erJ:l,1~g:. ..
. .
, ,',. ,,. "·
m;pl to .prqpt w1t)i.al;Jor to OL\~ lS grven.. I "ts any, sici}. urµong. you? l~t him send.
the·word· of knowledgeP,, -,t' 1• "' .:
1,for the eldei;s &Hhe. chi.frch; ·anrl let them
· By ·t~is gif11rthe · p'oss~ssor ~~eels ir1., l·praf ovet'. him; anoi~t~ng: llitii. wit,h oil in
his 'kn'owfo 1rrb of the revelations and .the nama ot .the .Lotd, and the prnyer of
· ..
· ·.· .'··ti·\... ""' '· • .. ·' ·t· " h · k' ·
•faith shall save the· eick, and .the Lord.
thqse _thmgp Wtt~cn p~rtam, 0 t e mg7 j;shall rnise him up : and if he has commitdom of ·God, ' · · . ; .. · ·. · . · ·. "' :ted .sins they ~hall be forgiven, him,''.,;,..
Faith.1 ..·\V:hosoever has th1Ei gift, ex. 1Jas.' y. 4.
·
, · · ·
·.·
cpls in .faith, ,like Enoch,, Noah, Abra- i " J.awe~ says notMng 'flbout abolisl~i~g
ham,,, l\fof3.~~, a~q mapy of .. the ttn?Ien~s that bt·dinance 'at .any subsequen.t'})eriod.
oxcelled 1• ~n fa1tl1, ,~!'? Pat~l ~rote ;m )Pf3 'He did not say it was. a temporary orletterto. ~l:~d1ie)n;e~~.,-;xi.
dlnai!i~~. : ..He 'did not' say t!1at the
. 1 Th.~. ~ay1or,. m·q~p,Ef~d... tp~. Wfts . to •prayer of faith would save the sick only
~h{}m 1 tb;~~' ~eJ1~ye,, .,As t(Jucl11~g ,the iµ, that age..
.
·" ..
•.
;
1
cop:i.~:nss\on,, g.1ve,~ to tr,e apo.stl~s,; the . . ;Workjng of µiirac~es: J~ a, gift which
~a,Vior ~jd, J1ot ~r~y, ,,'t~he~?~ s1g~f3.s]1~+l :i:nq~y qf. the. g~?~t. :an~, wis,e of the·
follow y~~ r~pp$tl9~.;" ,~llt .~h~~:1,!31gnfl \px,esep,t age say.. is· qqne . ,aw:ay; b~t,I
shall follow them that believe. . By :wish to· observe that Paul says, .1t \S
-wh'at"i'ight ~1r~~.'. ?o file}~ ;~.e~ve~t .. 7hi~ io;n~ ;of .the gift; whicP, .•.~~:jdhide.d .to
.g~e~t ~omu:i1ss1on, .:ii\cL,,~~Y, 1 , t~,q.t, _,the !evi;iry n;ian.;" a1}d, as s,tt.r~Iy ~s. Q~r1st
Sav~o~·: P\eant ~ha~ .t~~se. s1~ns. ,shol1fd \li'jet~,;~~. ·~Pr~?- t~~~e. ,wo~ds, µnto our·
follow th~m·that:beheve~ lll"that age :fore(~t~~r~, s~y1J,ig,;' '·: ;, .. . ...
<>f ,·the / w~1·ld! .b'\lt, •:that· !11 · ~he', l~tt~~ i .:,'.\WJiµ,t~oe,v~r .• thil;l~.'! Y.O;, ti.ball; ,a~~;: ~be.
tnp:Js .tlJ.'ey spoul~ J?.9t.. foH9w t~~m ,t~!l:t iFa.ther in .ray· .n.~m~, '% fa~~h lJ!-1,l~nn~i Y~:
be1ie T~'.' 'Jf'tl'e ". ha*'~
'w ri ht. to ,jaJt'ei'. 1sfi"al1 le~ef e, ,b'enold 'it, '.s~a,11 pe done un~o
:.,'i ".'·" f't' 't\tJ~. 1 "'m'.issi ng the 1- V.e. (..t'o\i'!."· .fl; f >l''·;i[ .. ';' ~ •L '1 ' . . .· .
1
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;;:n seekine' td 1'dini~· · u~ intb '.offic~, be travers(:)d ·lJy the saint~ j' .biioa:d i'iH~e •
and are usrtrp~hg·autl~ority which: 4oes ·gl'b'qnd·'Upoit'which tliey can buim, and
~ot belong to t~em, my very 'soul is be ,witflli;h! t~e ?imits of th'e' fuahdi\tes'oi"
constrained to cry out,1 0 m,y ·God; Je~ high 'heaven} ''If G_?'d. ·ha~ 'sNm, fit: to
forked ligh.tnihgs• flash, ':and_ li'ght· Vi> coiliniun~cape to the'· 'world; .a great
the broad concave, a,11d fi}~;t~e heavens 1aµio'llnt;!-r.(' 1light'1aild' i11tell.igence conwith one universal 1 hlaz~: Let:' ·thq ¢ernitig the''tliings 'iir the earth; .under
l'umbling thunders slmlte· 'the universe ~he 'ea~th; 'a;na· apov{the earth/is it ·not
of God, and. b~llowirtg' eatth<iuak~s 'the· p~lvilege and %1perativ'e dutf of
bi·eak up the'solid 'rocks,. Ma'r do'wti tp.e saints t'd eage'dy gras~ it· and profit' by·
mountains~ and· rend the1 ' gldbe ftoin the gi;a:Cibus''b~·ams •of light· which it afpole t8 pole, :a~d' •throw ·~h~ whole er.~~: !ords. ;, The, b\·?ad fiel? ?f sttld,r whWli
tion of God mto one m:ass of., rtim1 ·1s before u,s ·as a people,'1$ by no ·means
rather than .my:·s01,1I ·should he: left'.to uns'afe't6 trav'el in', fo,r ~he reasbn, tha.t
thus trifle with sacr~d·' things, 'and it ' comprehends 'all :gd6d': ancr thfows.
speculate wit~ my fellow•me?t in'ruat· awdf all'leviL It wUl ~xalt/ ennoble,
ters of religion. · ·
• · • . · ·a11d <:ipJighteti the"mind;
·and· bi·ing us
1
··
. ultimllt~ly to· Gbd ·tbe ·etei·tl~l Fathe1~.
• --___,_~" in the literal sen'se often'. to ()njosf and!
appreciate ~ll the ..b,l'essih~s ·arid 'joys
THE SAIN!JlS.AND THE WORLD.
which it is within.tM' p,owt3r'bf God'to
give, 'Sweet,1 ·indeect;' ·is' t1ie j6y: .and
peace' which conre' fr"orri doing'' 'our
"l\:Ia'ster's will', and it' is his >wil~ 'that
I have often thou~ht that the differ- w¢ s~ol,J!d cu~_tivat~.;arl~.. de:rel?,J?, 1 ~Jrour
ence between the samts and the world, powers m, Clomg good ·1h' th'e world, and
is not well enough 1lnderstood by the prep'a1:ing!ourselves'f01·:~(gr'eatei•·~6Ht,
major part of' the Latter Day Saints. fitthig 'ou'l;selves· for ·the ·enj'Oyzj:ient· of
Some, with the vain thought in theii• 'ineffable hv.ppihess, and· p'ow~11 , w'hen
mirids that there' i~ nothing good, and we sh,all have 'been' delivered 'ffofu this
nothing worth· having' in the world, body"of 1claY,, :ind"shal1 be'"pbfoii'tted to
hav~ strayed far away f1~om the narrow tho1;oughlyuni{erstand·what.we now can
way in one direction; while othe1·s, riot but scih1s th~'mo'<h1 .sh'iver1ng£htougI1
making enough diffe·rence between''t~e a thick' an~· 'darksbhie"cloud. '"Oh for
saints and the woi-ld; 'ha'Ve adopted the the day when·' .the' 'saints will frilly
customs, manners, d1;ess; and habits pf 'i·e}1lize -thatitl1~J ni11sr,' foiWike ·the evil
the world too closely/:nnd,'.thhs'strayed :only1qf,hhe wodd; Wli'eti'hr)·ght1y hi'.deed
in the opposite 'dihction ffoin the fi'ar- wi:ll s'hi"ne' s,Weet1' it1teJligchce'' 'ii1t0 '1' the
row path. · Whel'.e.vei: there·is anythiP,g :miri'd"M· evei-y s'a,iilt>. · Theri the sfarry
good, it should 'l)e eagetly so\l,ght after J,11eav(;)ns, bt?1spangled' •with 1 iv')•riads ; of
by tl10se professi'ng tb be sa~nts of the 'dazzlihg'wofld's,, 18}\tlll 1 ~·oll11,in joy ·fo' most high Gqd. · ·T?. ~ay,th~t the.Bi~l.e, ~p'if:i?& _ gl~it.i:I:Je,fofe "out,_';e:Y~~'.;,.wh~n,
Book of ~Iorni.on; anqtBook o(Doobtth'e ,the11 hon\'e: ot ·p.ia'n;t1re '-e'arth '}.ib'(l'lI lJe
1

I

a?d Cot,enan~~r~o .~?~~,??.n'tal~ '.~h:~}~:i?t o~e~~~l' £6 cH1(H.8W
~i~~ 1ai~}~~ ~~'.6~~~r~~'
11

c1ples of eternal·rtffe".an\i', salv-atron; i;;: ~ncl we·shall 'by th·~~e tlimgs'.'lenrn'to

~entire}y · with?~t 'fo~.~1drin'~~·; '.;'.~~a.. ~He ~·t?se.. ~101~e·;'w!Pi;~1gry1 Atif cohµar.n~ty.
·assertion th.at the1'e·.ii:;'·ndtning"olits1fl~ the''. hhghl;y 90<l 'of• !,si•1Nf ' J:'h<t ·~ath
·of these bdoks h iCii" ·sliouJu; 'b~ 'dill~ 'fdi·1 th~ ~kill.ts' 't(f tra\7)~1' 1W/scek'.irl!ftHuJe
.. g~.~~1y~;~6~g~~ 'a!~er, arrd .11:1t;~t~;e~ '.bfr'tH~ ,i!f~~m~;e:nxi~:., .w~n?~. il~ '~hf~iij;~~~,Vb»~h
1
,~~rnts,18;eq11a1l:r ~b.~t~l'.~:', -~1'd(l'1n~~~~ l~r?e:·screnc.e{(not·'''.t~'e · ·~}l:f?os}t~o\1H 'of
1
ts the field of hteratute which · sliould Jsc1e1i'ce;"so· called)/ i't leads ·~us' c1ear

rw
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fH.'pUll,~;t4.f;l 1?-ill~Of in~i;ll)jgf~C.Ci·~wl all :y.{!n~d, "iti!WiJ!;, ll,(J~~ibring :tl):er honest.i~
tpl·ouqll :th~ moµn,tam Not, ~;~<HV~l\ldge; .~~!}r,~ ).)};t9 th~1£Q:l1l;;of;:Qoa.;-th~.etQr.llal
an.d; wilJ .lQin4, ms, .~afe\y., ~n,~ ·hiwptly. ,op ·:U :tther. '. : Vf ~., ,Q.o.: •llOtt b1Itrne 11~Q(ltarian
the sh~r~leas _<;wp.\l,D; ~nd ~he, ,.q~~p, ih.11'0 ·p)'~Mlrer~:. !be,ca.lJ.~e. ·~l,1.eyL1 a~·e.: ~~w:i~~d.
and shm1pg w.ate;rs-of a n~y11r· ~ml1ng :Oh1P..9;~ r;ijMtJ;>e,<;/.),U.S{}rth13Yi~meluo.un.
3,nd e~cn~aJ •qi,iy; 'Yh~re :(},o;d,t}1~ 1f~t.~wr ,qei;&tM~1ff\n;d:i find.. Q~~··1G:od',,,J.l.y :their
.and his ~on .J:~~u,~: Cl:m~~ w1tI,. · nJt th~ ~0:wn: .w,rndow:;Md;loarP:\ng, .£,oxg(}tting
~11gds ;an;d ·!ieave,n,ly.)1ost .~re 10 .dw.~ll ~h~t 'L~10, iQlaW :lfP.ow_eP,h, ,t\xe Jl~i:Ug~. of
f?~cv.e~. mor~., :Oh,; tl}e though~! . :~~ Q~:H~· 1e~pept .h.~: Jwsr tlHi Sph·:it ;of, ;God.''
Ji.ft~ t~1~ ~1?rta~ ,frame .. flb,()ve. ~P.e ft~,rtµ '.1 fX\l,.;tlw. ;v!l,1,nn,~ss, ,anq theJi;a\ltie)' 1and
.as it w~wi.,1µ.tp· :.a _brQa,der" h~gher, a,n!l the: fqol~shn~ss pf ~le»L W4.~11:.~hey
deepor, :fiel~ . of, thougM a;11id st;u4y. are) lf!tl,l'P,ed J.he.y ·.tl1;1~AA .:t)l.~y 1a~e wise,
Ob, saints,· ayra:ke ! . Shak~ Q~ :every m~il,. tQ.ey h.e.ark~µ not ·Ull~Q .the; council
.mist ai1d fog.!, ,,4z,i.<~, by tl_i~ :h~lp .qf ,of"God,,· for; t4ey ",set it l\~i4~ 1 ~JIPP.~~ing
God, study a,nd.Jeam from :eyQry, qay's tl,iey kn/,J'lfJ, tl~e1Hs~lve)l; ;~olierefo.re G~eir
c;peric~ce in ~if~, tq tre.~sµ~e., ~p .,fo wi13dom ~is f9oli{;b,ness; a~~. it. ip,1·ofite.th
your mJnqf\ anyt}\rng that is goo~, :and them not, and they 'shalL ;pei·ish .. But
forsak~ that which ;is !'JYil ;- 1 and;. then to be learned is good, 1/ they hearlt.en
we will,beg~n to grow more wise, mo1',e ·unto the cownsels·of God.n Nephi vi. 2.
h~mble, and· more self-denying, ,and
the aspirations ,of our mi~d wil,l ·co~·! 1 i~:~
..
tinue to grow.higher f!.nd bet~er. . .
A RETROSPECT.
But, it is urged by some,, with ii
most surprising. i~consist~~9Y that Gpd
h!ls chosen. i~strumen,ts to, qo· his work,
BY BR. JAMES CARROLL. 1.
and therefore it :ii? useless fo.r. ,~hose instruri1ents to be educated. Just as well
..
might we say, that it is n9 use for theiP , . When I look b,ack, and th.ink of the
to read or. s.tudy the word of God, for awful condition, .that .the inhabitants
it is within his power to bring it into are in by being taught the traditions
their mind when standin& up to declare of uninspired priests and teachers,
it; so they :may as well. roast their I have reason to be thankful that I
shins by the fire, and do· nothing, for ev.er adhered to the revealed will Of the
God can preach ~h.e gospel by his voice Lord, through h~s servant the. prophet.
from the heavens if he chooses so to And thanks be to God, for his holy
do. Shallow reasoning indeed. .i\Ian messengers, and that we have only to
is but an instrument: in the hands' of do what they counsel us to do. Ought
God, and we are just as strongly pre- we not willingly, t~ke upon. us his
judiced against the gospel being preach- oaus.e, and, who, :my ,dear bre(hren, are
ed in the strength of man, as any one able to do this. The· sqripture~, an<Jan be, but I must confess, that it swer, all who 11re weaned fr.om the
seems to me .that the sharper the scythe breast. . All . our fol.·mer ende~vors to
the more ef!<sily and n~cely it will mow; cqnvh1ce the peop~e ,by . wl_iat we
yet it w:ill not roo~.much, if left hang- rec~iv~d fro.in the, B,ible, and other
Oing in a tr~e,, with no one t-0 u,se it. intell,g1;mt men;ns,r; ~as bee~ ~ade use
So it is with. the,inst~ument whi~h of. ·.;But "'ha,t ,i~ 11 t~at w:h.en, ~ompared
God .has ch.os~n; they »)aY, have a with .~he. ~rutps .;that ,we !ec~1ve from
polished -..~dll:9ati~n, aµd .. ·haye their the µppEtr, ~or~~~,,,.wh,ch rthe holy
•llli:Ji~s. ,st,o~ed.. ;!fifh. US~f~} inf?rpiati()µ j ,proph~t~; sn?tll ~~}re k~own..~l\tO •.u~. _,
;but ~f:t~~.~pir1t ;~s .nqt, the gul~lng ,f'U~ , , .~hy; lS;Jt that iµ~~ '\l;r~; ,s.e~kmg foi
ruling, .power in the: preti;ching, o,f the 11ignf3 to col}vir:ice,_thi:iiil ·of :the tr~ths
'
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·:i:-at are con~ined,, i.~. t.~~ • rey;eJations ,: Q9, my :de·ar, bi:ethren,· and' God be
thaf :hat~ b'oriiJ through".re:fos 'Christ? ·»;ith f>o,q 11IL. . Remewber me at the
Why should they· wait for signs and, ;thrQne. ot:: grace, .and r :will pl·ay :for
wonders from above,· when the greatest.1you·w'4en J.~upph<iate m~·rOreator.·. I
wonder on the· earth is that the king- hop.e, I.shall see many who .will embrace
<loll1qf(}q~ is purs;t,\ng for:th.:: .. '
> ~he.ti;uths.ofhe~ven anq1ther.&.wjll yet
~:iiy .tR all :·mY l f~~~h~ul1::hi1ethi:~n;. be m~ny that r:will1 fol:low:your faithful
who, ar.e on their· m1[5~;(Qrn~,·;i111d all WM :example. Mayl spe~k:.a "1Vofd 'to .the
'are;,p'reparing ,to go.· ,pp.. mjssions,. :go,· sis~~rs, whos~ hus~andilare oil,ill~~~ions;
. ~nd;b.13 tlrn means:in th~ h~nds of.God, Blessed 'da,ug~te1'.S, ~f yqui;, D;llnds are
~~,J~\f~f,~11 i,l}fitf?n),elits, .. to aid· a,nd s,~t t,o ~~rve th~ Lord, ~la~e. :r:our .confiaesist· i.n, sep~rp.t~og the whe!lit :from _denc,e , in (}od, a.nd you shall !lot be
the t-~res, for thei, tares ar~ i:ipening cqnfd~ndei:l; but you sh.all. be made
f~.~f fqr the bur,ning.. l\'ty b.1:i:ithrenibe p,~rt!tker$ of'the sam¢ ~lessings, which
1
steadf;a&~ .~n~ .st~·qng; in the i tr.uth, and sh'.aJl Be 'derived from ~h~t. yO'ur husle,~ .y,o.ur · be~avior; b.e ,,good;• .~nd :you. bands,per~o1~rn,.; S\lsta~n ·*e~ .?Y your
~µ,f :f.rn,: cqns1der~d: .the go~d'. of the ~ra!er~ 2 ,t\~d Y.ou7."qa~esi .~h~~l. be
earth,;, yea, the hgbt: and, 1hfe iof t'\le h:a:nded"down to the. latest .g~nerl,\t10ns,
world. l\'fay the .EterµaL ;F;&ther bless and ·#terwards be' )honored' ·in the
ypu, l esµ~. Chris,t b,lepS[ ·JOU;,.:i~nd '.your prese,'db~ of': God,. ~hen: .:V-~u.. ,atis,e to
guardian ~ngels be. your constant:com~· iµiinoi·fality~.· 'Go9, bless yop,Liet·your
panion~.. God bless E~gl~nd;, Scotland, ·care '~e . towal'ds. your ;:chililren,' that
Denmark, Swed~n,. W:urtemberg, i:.tnd they may :be brougJ,it up. to. fear ~lie
Switzerland. ,4.nd·may the. respective Lord; ,and c4ildren trained. up in such
countries of Europe, be .richly blessed a way will rise' up' and c~ll yoU: blessed,
by the fai~hful . labors of the Elders, and ;wi,H never ~epart from the Lo.rd .
·
'
. who 1llay go on for~ign ipissions, ·And
may the holy angels go before you, and
open the way whereby ,you can meet
with .fln entrance. into their midst. 'RESTORAT~ON'OF THE' GOSPEL.
Yea, :may we soon hear goof{ tidings,
:~'
. B'r B~. GEO." T!i;OMA,{'
from all •the elders abroad. , . Take
along with, you the spirit of forgiveness,
for you will need it w.heµ.yol\ associate
T.he. Ri:ivelator Joh!)., while on the
together, and when you»ar~ left a}Qne Jsle of. Patmos, sa:w the restoration of
among strangers. ,You have endured the gospel to. the· earth.. ·He says :
µmch for the gosp~l s salql, and you; hi:tve
•:'And .I saw another- angel fly in the
showed that you are not af~m.~. to, 'midst ,of heaven,, hav~~g· the everlasting
suffer·the. qe_ath · of the cros~, ninth er gospel to preach· unto· t~em that dwell on
the. death of the ~word, or t-P,e fir~, or the· earth, ·and to .every nation, ~tid k~n
the raofog
lions. Remember 1 if. you dred, an~ toll'gue, and people, !aymg with
c t' 0 £ · hfi l
· ·· ·
;ll b· . a loud vo~oe;. ;Fear God, and· give glory to
on iµue. a1t ; u , , your: rn1ss1on WI e him; for the hqur of hisjm;lgm,~p.t is oom,e:
:greatly esteen,:\ed...: throughout ·' .u,Jl and worship bhn that made heaven, and
,~ternity. You n~ay :h~y.e, the evil host.B e('rth, and the sea, and· the" fountains of
. ~gp,i,~sF yo,ll;, bu,t .you will be.. s'!-1sta~tupd. waters." · ..
. ·. · ,
.~ythQ. heayeply h~sts and the: wi<:k~d .. When :the gospel wa~ 9o1:Jlmitted.unto
:shl\ll:t;remble at, your; w,ord, -~!}~ ratl;ier' iµan i~: the fir~.t 6~ntury, .it;was not by
;fly ,f;rptp.: yo~ 't'4t\~ persecµte :YO,"·:: si¥io~ ~~e '.In:ipis~ry .·of: an. 'a_ngel, ~ut by the
~~a.I.I pe;rf0ri;n1. ~1r~'fl~,S, / ?t~d ..\Yop.ders; person· ·of ·our Lord h.tm~elf; therefore
illl4 .N?U· shall be,Qoµie .. ~he ,13ayiors-;·!>f John had no reference to the pre:iching
.Iµankind.
.
.
.
of the,gpspel in. tlie nrst cen~ury.
! .•

J

1
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Our Savior commande'd the apostles
· ·
··;,;;;:.:...,. .... ~
to "go into'.,an the world and preach
SIG~S .O~ THE I~.-4'.ST DAYS• .' ·
the gospel t6 every creature " before
.~
. · 1 •. '.·:l
John SR\V this ViSiOhj US is evident· from
BY ~LDE~ y, WlUTE, . ; i .I,',
Paul's declarati6n to the Cofossians
,.....__
...' i ' ..,;
.
':·
"If ye continue in_'t~e faith, grounded
Among the :many prediction 8 lii 'd0
and settled, ..and be. not. moved away from .by the ancient
tl
. · Ii
the hope of. tlte .gospel, :..vhich ye have . fi d
apos. ~s and proph,ets,
h~ard, a~d 'Yt\1ic~ was preac.he~ Jo. e:v,ery we n that there .we1·e t? be;· in''the
crnature w~i~~ w un~.er; heaven; where- last days, many· signs, both· inithe
o~ I Paul.11.m.~ado 11, ~mis~ei\'' ,.Col. i. 23: he~vens, and. on the earth, soniir of
-:~t th.t:i t~rne tbe apo~~le wrote this which are forcibly brought toillf mind
epistle,, .1t se;en;i,s that every creatiire on t~e pre~ent occasion. One of'the·
under. he~ven Jia4 heard th~.,gosp.el. · most promm~nt of t~eDJ. all i~, that
It was s~yeral yea~·s after this that there · should come scoffers, m\:ickers
John sa:w another il;,ngel 'fly in the midst false teachers, and falS'e prophets . and
of heaven h~yi.ng JJ:ic everlasting gospel t~at there sh?yld be gi·eat po.wer-.g~'ven
to preach to them. that dwell on the un~ them, msomuch that if -it ·were
earflh and fo every natiori 'kindred possible t~~y should deceive the very
ton_gue and people; from ~hich w~ ·elect. ' It·1~ ·of this poil;:er that. I wish
l~arn that t?,ere was. to be another pe-_ mo~e ~art~cularl~ to :'spe~k, 'hdving
r1Qd, after t1ie prst century, when the noticed qurte an extensive pi·ediction
gospel sh.o'uld again be preached· to temted a '·'Horoscope' for' 1870/':the
1
every CJ.'.eatui'.e under heaven·: to the author as yet unknown to us.
rich arn1 poor·, bond and free,
same ; Th~ facts th.erein revealed hai'll no
Lord over all.
·
mten.t10n to dispute ·br object to· but
'Ve can bear testimony that the an- as to the· po:we"r assigned; by ~hich
gel has come ~!t}t... the everlasting gos-, the_y were. re~ealed, I have son:ie vcfry
pel to the earth m the nineteenth cen- serious obJect10ns. . ·
·
tU:ry ;.--ph,e1:efq1;e it~re_quires ~ll to repent
t~e first· place, believing it to be
of their srns and be baptized for the contrn1y to the order,· law, and· comremission of.them; and have hands laid mandments of God; an·d·'n9t· havibg
on th~~ for the gift of the Holy Ghost. _learned that Q-?d 1'0'\~als his. sec1:ets·in
, . This is the beauty of t4e Church of that way. If we belteve th.e testrtriony
Christ in every ao·e of the. world to of the .Apostle Paul, whe1~J: he ~eclares
i·eceive of the :Spi~it of God . for th~ that the w01•ld by its wis'dom kifew-.not
Spirit of God taketh of the 'thinO-s of G~d, and'that God revealeffthehid8en
God and revealeth· them unto n~an. thn~gs unto thenr by· his Sptr.itlj'tipd
thei'.,efoi,e, lll~p 'ifiay )fil~w the min'd
that no nian can know the ~hing(of
wil~ of h_is. :p;~aker,in: this ·dispemiatiOn,' .God, :b?t: by tpe ~pir~p, o~ ~?d" 'N,ot
as it w,as in,· the ..days ,of :Adam and· by the art,s and .~cience~ of ·astrono:r;ny
Abrhham; when the , Lotdr canie down' an~ astrology! i; . '.' . . · \ 1" ·
. and convehiefd' with them-.· · · ·
· : ,:' ·'' Fo1• t:_he ·Spirit ··;s,eai·dheth. all thiiigs;
· ·"Ho ·.~vk~y ·~ne that.th; "t t~ ·· i: · · >:ye3? ~hec1eep·thihg.sofG()d;;;;·1 Cifr.'iUO.
to the ;vaters and. liuy win.~r=~~ ~ll~~tli:~.: ~··~I find in .e~aminhi$ .'th~. scriptut~s,
out money and without price!" . . · ' 'that· in· all aaes of the world wli(in •God
. · WhJ:'w'iii y~',ciie':w~eh .salv~tidii
_h~d: ft,pebp1: ·'on the .~ai·t~·, :an~d·, 't}iey

the

r

In:

and

ank

kp9wle.d~e ~r.e qa:~~e~ ~nto, yq~.,in.'<>b.e- e~Joyed ·the·. ~pi~~t a.~~i :P?~Ci· ?~'iG~d,

·: ?1,'iJiice _t~ . ~h.e; ~ prin~np,les :·.of .tli~. gq~pJl ~h~t t~er~ 'Yere. '?~h¢rs · t~a~ P~,etr~qe,a
)n.·t~~s~, the. las~ qa;rs•; . .·. 1, • . ·.: r' · . to·:·~av~'·th,s d'~~·~J;mw~l\ ~.ut, ~~v~r
·
·
-·
··
· · from th:e same ·~ource · For· ·proof ·of
He pre~ches ~~ll'th:t lives well. · ·
this we refer to the ti~e whe1(lvfo~es.
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~~.wp:<_;=.•Y'S~~•t"??"lf4Jii"!'R'T""'4¥~~...,~;z;;s:~;:ru:m¥~ua:wm~14L:...ann:o;t\;:¢-™"7tir:Te'..-..-.rtrrem~-...-...~·"'ct~·.·

;;- sent. to cl.diver. the :chilch:e,n of ,#ero~i{l1 .•• ~f1~'.~:~if w~;·~jsh tf¥eep t~~
Isr~cl out o~ ~hq Jai1d of}ijgypL . ;Exo,, oom)n:andments"o.B.. Ho~'.J'We nii(t not;•fo
7th and 8th chapters. , Agam we ,fin~ learn to do after the manner of any 1
a power manifest.ed in t.~c days or Sa~tl, nation. that practice those things'. ,
brwhich a certam woman conld pre~1ct
'Pli·lnl~ That the pro~!1~t who precertain e''.ents .that we1'.e to transpire.: sunie:s to- speak that wluch the Lord
1 S:.t.lll· x~viii.. ,l}.,nd all?o in! the case. has not commanded him to speak, oi;
of the' damsel tlrnt followed Paul an,d that sq~ll sp~a~ j~ ,thw 1:P[!.P:llt of other
Sihls n~a~y dhys,.' iuid ·decl~red that gods, shall receive the condemnation
they were: serv~rit's of. mie most· high1 of th~ Almighty.
_ _ _ _.
God .. Acts xvr.: It was not an unFourth, "Y.e are ·to be petfect with
colllrnon . thing·r for peQple iu ancient the Lord 011r God; and when' God
timcs,.to .be pQssessec;l. of a,pow.er similar rais.es ~p; ~, prpphet. whiclhsh~Jl 13peak
to that 'the saints wei·e i~i poss~ssion of. forth tJ1e word~ o~ Hod we are to hearken,
Now the question is, ·what powei· w'as u,nto liis words.
·
this, 'aird. was· it· sanctioned' and" ac- 'What we wish· to not1ce is thiS: IS
knowledgcd by; .God? . 'We.shall refer, it not an abominatioh' in the sight of
to. t4e, 18th, chapte1: ~f.J?euteronomy on H.od 1 to predict futu1;e · events,, and
th!s point, b13gil).ning at , the ~th ver~e'. ascr~be the power to the aI~ts ot astron-·
"'Vhen thou art come int() the land orny and astrology? And. is it not
which !.he Lord thy G'od giveth the.e, t~ou speaking iri' the name of other gods?
shalt not le~rn to_do·after the aborninations. And are we perfect with the Lord our
of thos~. nation~. '.. Th~re shl,lll, not ~rn.found God in so doing•? .If there }g' a spirit
among you nny· one th'nt maketh his son or .
.
. ,. . <
hi& daughter· to pass_ .through the fire, or m J~ian, an~ . .the · !nspi1. ation of. the
that useth divination, or an obs\)rver of Almighty . giv.eth. it underst~ndmg;
times; 'or an enchanter, or a witch, or a then is it riot contrary' to the law and
ch~r.mer, cir a. consu:lter with 'familiar the 'testimony to attribute the 'power of
spmts, or a wizard, or a ne~romance~'.: • · I .
-1· · , •
. ·a .1•• · : f
~or .all that do these things are' an abom- rnvea ment
~le ·a1~s. ~n' science~ 0'
inatzon unto the Lord:- and because of the world. · And IS It not havmg
these abominations the Lord thy .God doth great power . to deceive, a,nd .~1aking a
drive them out fro:n l;iefore thee. Thou, mock of the power-of Goel, in fulfilment
shalt be per~ect w1t_h the Lord thy Goct· of the predictions of Jesus Christ and
For these nat10ns w.hrnh tl).ou shalt po~.sess, the a·post'les· I·n· ·I'ecia·r·d to. t.h.e Ia· st· days?
hearkened unto observers of times and
'
o
.
·
unto diviners: but as for thee, the ·Lord .
thy Gqd hath not suffered the13 so to dq.
The Lord thy God wtll raise up unto thee
A<l<lress of J~lders.
a prophet frorii:- the midst 'of thee, of thy
brethr¢n, like.·untp me·, u.nto h.im ye shall ·· ur
· ·n'-·ox. 1· 50·, S alt.'L- a k' e c·1ty.
n ; '\V . •'Bl an\
hearken. * * * And it shall come to , E. ,C .. J3i•and;- Box 150,: SaH Lake City.
pass, that whb~oever ·will ~wt hearke~ untb' J 9,seph, S~ith., WilHam: 1\:Iarks, . I.~aac
my words which· he shall speak m my ShEJe·n l\fark; l{; Forscutt Plano Kendall

io

::~~~! ;~ic~e~~~~l~ ptre~~!~mto :P~~~= C~.J: g~. B:~n~~tt, :~ar~ ~: ~ H'1:~,, Q~as-

.. ·
word m n~y :name, which'· I, ha:v.e not. oo,m- quetbn, Bucnana.ii C(j. ,·Iowa.
·
!llan~e~ :h_1.~, ~? sp,e.~.k, o.~. t4at ~h ~11. ~pe~\k 1 . ,J\:lena.Ilder W:illiams 1 ;Qale~burgp:,:J asper
m.. the name ~f other gods,. ey~n .that Qo.~ IVIo. , ·" .. , , , _ . . , · . , . ., ,.;
prophet·shall die."
'" ...,
· ·
: Chafles !'.t Brown; N'o. t2: Ford St~,
. /\Yhat . ~ff , :W.e _learn; froln. these Providence,: Ri· I: . · · · ·. ,,. · ': · " .
qu9tati~ns? · .
,_
·;-: ,., , .
, . ~· H. D~tterline, Nor l~2.Q p.ai;~en. St,
fairs{, We" learn _' t~:a£. ·~he ai·t of Ph1la~el phi.a, !a. .
. .. . ._ . _ _ .
divinatiot;, ,: of. ·ariy, :0r those'·, thing'~': ··.Josiah .,EII.s,. No.: 299'Morton's Avenue,
me t· 0..... -a ·th_.. • . . . . .... . ·t· cl•- _·. - :Al\egh1wy..01ty, fa.. . . . . . .
. ;.
. n I ue -· erem; ate· ac.coun eu ,as ati : 'Henry A. Stebbirrs _Box 50 ·Plano KeD••·
abomination.in: th.e sight..of G:od.. . ":~ dall 'co·;, m~· : · · '
·' · ' · ·
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l$ttalbi
, supplied
first~ after that ·those. a~s
~~
~ho have notified us what number they
·

-;$

---~-------- want will be supplied.

We have now in process of bindin11
an edition of three hundred Books ~f
~--------.- - - - - Covenants. We have secured a good
Plano, Ill., Ang. 15, 1810.
article of paper, and will try tQ ha.ve
-·------------------~------- them well bound.
Should the cost beJOSEPH SMITH,
:M. H. FORSCUTT,

. EDITOR.
Assxs'T EniTon.

WAR in progress in Europe, it be- more than for ordinary paper and
comes all saints to be wide awake to binding, the purchaser will ne~d to pay
the e-vents which are continually trans- the difference. Yv e hope, howevei·,
piring. A little wisdom in proper that the book will be enough better in
season is worth a vast deal of knowl- workmanship to warrant. the· extr~
edge in times when it is unavailable.
price, should. any be needed.
Rumors of war, famines, drcmth,
Persons desiring t<;> have their naines
pestilen~e, ah.d fear, a1;e follow"ing put 011'the outside of the Hymn Book,
each other in rapid suc~ession; nor in gilt l~tters, can have it done for
can any by mortal wisdom tell where about fifteen cents each.
the next bolt inay strike.
Better bincling includys i;i1ore weight,
It is best for those who have been which, of course takes more postage,
made the recipients of the favot of God, and this ml,lst be. paid by .p11i:chase.rs.
in these last days, to be on their guard This is true of both Hymn Books and
against tlie snares which are being laid Covenants.
for their feet by the watchful adversary.
A number of' the .brethren have
No mah can be injured by the truth
and its advocacy; but a man's self- lately settled. in Missouri, having come
respect may easily be lost, by fear to through from Nevada aud '~~onti!na.
openly avow his reason for the faith
Every well.disposed, ..upright-minded
in him when opportunity occurs.
man who moves int-0 that country, will
.
add to the general pros,p~i:ity,
it,
IT IS ~ow thought that the Hymn besides .making :}t . muc4 'easier. of
Books will 1. be ready for deliyery ,in sett1etnent for th~~~ ..who !·may,, come
November, We shall niake the effort after them. Jj!o1· those who ar~ thus
to get the~ in :h~nd at,th~t 'time. ~~t c,om,iJ?g i.rfwe.~av~this,"~dV.ipet'p givethose branche~ ha.v.illg ~ge,i;itS~, a~cei:t~~,n as· you sh~ll live ,and. labor for God and
how-many they will want.itl the;br~~ch. the, g904. of _ycm'r. ~~Jlo't .man,,·;~(shall
Th~ price we caµ not definjtely st-0,t~; the Lord bless and prosperry:ou._: Be~
nor it necessary to know:; toJind out true to every good·principle;· arid;~u_ffe.r

a

•of

is

1

1

the" number wanted:
~_".} ·.,~;'. i; .. / ., ~?. ~:r,po~tp.ni t,r;, to.,}.9[ go9f'~'. 1 P~~
We shaltsecu.re the- binding•.of-one ~riiDi1p;rov§q 11 r :f'.µrchM~ yqur .liw,d- 1 n.
t~9usan 4, .in two styles. '_TJi'bS.f w,116 g~,od iJi th;,; pay; Jo.r; i:ikdo;wu rwhere. 'Y.ou ·
heretofore paid for them :Will:be can. Keep 'all·! -YOU~ j prollitSe'SIJ ;and

have'

;.f
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engagements lwnorably · ahd · to . t~~· ;are no terms strong enough to convey
letter. . You will thereby estilbli$h_'. a: our utter loathing of the trade of
character for good that wilt ·neve1· the dl'am-seller. He is a fit companion
fors~ke you.· Be quiet in your de· for those who guzzle and swill, drink 1
meanor, careful in your conversation, swear, gamble, riot, revel, lie, destroy
and honest in your every act.
itQd kill, who shall be utterly damned.
This advice will be good for all the · Q.-Is .it consistent for members jn
readers of the HERALD.
this church to indulge in the habit of
We believe that no man will finally ddnki~g intoxicating liquor&, oi' the
succeed who is dishonest.
practice of dancing publicly after they .
Pay for what you get a~d get only have publicly denounced and deprewhat you can pay for, will be the best cated the same in conference, by
policy for all.
resolution?
Bro. Blair has arrived in Utah.
A.-It is very inconsistent for
members of the church to ·disregard the
QUERY COLUM~.
public voice of the church so expressed
in conference.
The following queries have been
Q-Ought·. br~nch officers . to be
sent for answer. We reply with cheer~ sustained in their teach~ngs, when
f~lnesl' because the notion has becom~ such teachings do not co~e in contact
prevalent in some quarters, that license with the laws of the church nor the
is given for personal misconduct in the laws of the land, but have for their
liberal views of the church. ·
object the well-being of the work of God?
Que1;y .-Is it right for Latter Day
A.-Yes. But there are son1e things
Saints to .sell intoxicating liquors?
not .di~·ectly ju contact with the law,
Answer.. -.We. consider it . to be one which are n'ot exactly wise ; and a man
of the most abominable and disreputable should abstain from these for wisdom's·
ways of getting a living that any man sake.
ever·engaged irt, ·that of selling iutoxQ-If the surplus property is used
icating liquors.' The di·am-selle1; and 1n taking stock in the First ·United
the dram-drin~er are both great evils;_, Order:.of ;EniJ?h,'wh~re fa tbe surplmi
and if there be 1"~Y.. difference inppj~t fop tithing?,, .. ~· . , .·
,
of· immorality and .. crime, the drall}.., : A.-Those who . 1have a _surplus
drinker is comparatively:· innocent, the· should answer ? ·' · : :
, ·
dram-sellet"beingasiimerof"the darkest
(Q.-·Sh'all brethren belonging to
tYJ>e! · To hini. ~ay· be t~aced '·~ritnes of the 'Free·: l\fa8orls' 1L6dge b.e di~fellow

t~e deep~s~ y.i~~~~ity; '~:~ ?. ;}~~# :, hi#! s¥,i~.~~· ·:i~ ~~.ef A?:· ~P~. I~ye ;'~~~fll? ..·
must fall the. wirs,es 9~: the ·ou.tcasm7, , 4~"11Nq 1 ; ._,
j .,- .t
•
1

:

.,,:,

1

._

.

homeless through .!lrnn;i.·c1rj,nking,; ,th,~
Q:.-r:SJ;>.qJJJcl :,th~ ...e.~Q.~i:§ p:rellqh,J:ro~
thief, the robber ,:the:ho.use and hotne de-· the New, Translation, ~oQJc,:ojj Mor,mon;
strQyei',·tbe,::tnutder.er,.,all,1aH,may:ind and Book;·:of• Doctrine•:an'd Jjfovetjants>.o:f,riglit cursEFth~r:driim1seller. r T"here to 'the 'World? .'Tf not, ·Why·?: , '. ' . :·' ·· ·,,
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A.-..-.Th~~.) )~

~.

'

'

~~

;

~~=:=::=

1)0,

=;::;:,

~~~~S0\1i: why .-,thyif d.in~as~ wa~..a: t~.~.or

Lirnl&2===-=m~

.or ,9anc(w,, 114~qi;,

shou~dJ~Ot, lf) they C~WR~~... ; 'I; . ' ~11 ~wne~ra~ce' va4. ?~den . ~e~rly thro~~~l\
.Q.-,JYhn,~ 1 i9 ,~he 1chil,c}.:~(3
fQl"\nd in. U:.Y, body. ·r ~Iy kidn~y·s· "'.ere also 'p1'0~
1
.
:.. · · ,. · • . "
·' '
' · · · ..
ndnnc'ecl ·v'ery bad, my liver near1y· ··oil~

Rev. xn.- 5 ? .

1

1

' •

"

. .
.
g
'
· , ;. . . . ,·;· :.<";..v. Y i 1-.11 . • • : .: .: nntl. my lµngs
and heart badly affectea:1
. A ..--,.S_eeR~y._,~P· 'J,~ew'.f,~·t~Pill~~~-9~~·. I·was-:in great ·mis~ry and distress,:.and:
.

(2:---.~ftt.;P()moitihff\~ng.}.~~·717! ~~g~ll~ without hope of: ever. _bei~g r.estorecl, ~Q
bl!Ftiz~r,t ~:~1d." copJipne~. _ii!; ..th~ ..old h.ettHh, '.except it. shoul~.· be. (h~·oug~ .the
churol~ 1 i 1~1 ns .. l)ee~~ . l'.ybai:iti~e?~i. i f1;orn power of God, an:d t:~en 1 \~is s~emed t.o be
which, si1oulc1. l~is. l;>P.,J;>t,isp1,be dat~~ o.n. verY. ;1,?ul~t:.ul. My husba~d ~nc1 I ~.\llonge!r
• · .., ·: · . '" · · .. '·
· · · to ·the Untied Brethren antl beheveel· ·
the reco~·d. . , .
.
. .,
.
.
. . '. . 1 ••. • • m
. ·
·, •
· ._, . . .1 .
,
• · . .,., ' prayer. Some seventeen ·chfferenti·m1111st~i's
~4. ...,.-H1s b~pt1~1:1~ 1:11nd r7p~ptmp n;a,y p1iayed .fon me, an,d also others who held
both b~ recorded.,. Hi~ ?aptisui da~e:s ~!ll'l~iug11 i,n, our. houpe, .but without ·eff~q~..
from .the first?
, .-- . ,·'But
through the reading of :God's
word
,~
I
.
, ·'i
· ·the Bible, 1 saw that man could be healecT
===:;=;:-:~~~=~~=~=~~~
!
through 'the po\ver of God. · (i\Iu1-k'xvi.

,: : . ' . . . '

·~LOf'~~-~¥~.!~flil,iX~!J~.'l*JCf~.

..

i

li, 18; 1 Cor. xii:"; ·J=ns~·v.·14, ..15.) Like
.
_ l.I:
·i
a drowning,,mij;ii.c~tchii\~-:M U: straw, I felt
=========:===·:.like laying liold upo11.the. glorious promise
. . f!,,
. .,,,,.,., ·,,,,., •..
!of G)d .. J3ut_ .where sl~otiJd I·fi~cl:it?
.A Testim~~lY. of G_od,'s ~Ierc:r
·I What churcl,i had, o,r,,9laimeq, _t,o ,h~vi:i t~i_s
•
. ..I.. ,, - - .-'. ' .
I .
'
. •
power in their midst? The'y
cli~claim'eii
[The fo'lfowihg letter, with the:testi'mony it; ·3.s being tmn'ecessaryi anc'l ·of' Iio eoll:e&J
of seven; individuals 'acquainted with 'the! quence t6 them. ·
• ·.. ' ••' ··: 1 · '
case, was; forwarded: for. publioation. dnJ Accidentally l heard. ·that that despi8-ed:
time fo;r the .-ilfk:EALD of. ·J qly, l1W1 ,; but j people called :Mormons!: or . Latter . D,!\lYi
has b!len .. pver,l,~oked . til~, ;J,lOW. )Ve. take ISaints, charged wit~· every• .<,irime that
pleas~~·e in rfl';~sep~i~g i t, and .. upit~. Wit~ ~1uman. :nind CO~ld inven~, ,had this ),JOWer
our sister 'vhom. ·God has dealt so merc1 .. m then· church. Iliad ng rest day nor .
fttll;f with; in: 1Nai'ses tO"his name. ]-En. ·. night, until l was . assurecl' through your
· ·"
_;_,-'-·
": · >":
ki'n<l letter that it ~·as· ·S'o. Our praye1ls·
OssEo, Trempeleau Co., Wi~., then ascended on high that God would
, l , ; .· ; June '15,- 187Qi
send us some one 4uly called and colq·.
Bro~· Joseph:,.·~ , ! ; . · .
.
.
· · mission\'ld, and our prayers. were heard.
. I w?.\1fd .~ike. to . speak _tl:1rough th~ . Goc;l in hi_s mei·cy _directe~ one Carl w,.
columns of 'the Ti·ue' 'Laiter"Day Saint'3 :Lange, ·an elder of the Reorganized
1
IIe~a.ld, unto the ~ffiict~_d and t~ all the c'h.u'rch .or, ~~sus Ch1'i's~ of . Latter D~{'.
world, of the , ·'Wonderful power· of God Samts, to· v1s1t: ·us; ·and he, strong in th~
manifested in my behalf.
I· was raised faith of the Ii-ring .'God, promised' m~
frcim i!o _,~i~k ,jl~ed upo~, wfiic~· I ·had been hea!Ph throµgl;t obed.ienc~"to. '.t~e glodCIJ.\$1
confined. for, a .y~ar anµ,. a J~alf, dqrlng gospel of .Jesus Chr.ist.. I took hold up9J1.

' ··' ·

r

all

I

1

1

w~ich i~~~- J }1~u~d

n9t, '. ~,o~~~ ; t~~; flo~~. t~?· p;0¥1~~~~. b~li~v~<l, ·a~d: ~um:bl,e~. ~ys~if.
with my feet ; and suffered great .distress before my· Maker, my God and' ltediieD1er~
upon IDY, bed. I h~d the b~s.t ni~~foal'aid and" 'ptaise, t~ )rs ever .holy ~am~; I'felt1
tbat'1cotild:·uer dbtai:ll'ed/lfafi•iliectica;I men tltinen'ent~:/){c:)b'etHence:.:F . L . : . '"'
gave:roe iup;1siiyhig. tbat,!!~;;cuiild 11n.6t b~ · Carrie'd by two· mtin;·b·n'l.i;·ro'cking.<Jhl\itl'
cµJ;"eq: py :any b'nm.an, skill.· r I trie:d .p~tent, t6· the ,water, I was imm6rsed by .Br.'.Langek
medici~ei. too,~.:h.ut.tqeymlso f)iile!}. <My and <>h;! I cannot ,deij()rib~1~Y·f.e$)ljqg~1of,
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'joy w·hen cdthing :ont·:oi.the'W'~t~~/f~\·11 :iii the.iOd.us'e 16r-,Ohri~t; .:r May the Lord
felt indeed lili.e' a new or~litfr11 e~ 'WalUh'g bless· thetir, rs 'tnir·prayer.
· ·t.m: th~ee other pte~ious i ·~oul1t-'wbrii'
CATHERINE H.. ':WHITAKER:
mei·sed; I was "then'cti.i<ried· ba'6k' to 1the ...· !
!L:~ H Ii"'.''. ....
house, and I w~s then able to walk across :. ·!llms IS ·TO':CEIVlliFY tbnt!!t.he ~bove state·
the room, a•feat I had n6t petforilied ro'~ ·a ·m(mt :of ·my. 1 : wife 1s · aicforfoss arid cute is
year' and ll. 'half; by reason o{ my disea~e •. t11ue·1 and if•any :dolibt, •01" 'l\vant to• know
1
A cry of astonishment burst' forth 'fi·om' the particular$'iof it/ithey can"write to' me
several persons. 'ptesent, as walking; r ·aha haye"the•'case moreftilly explained.
praised God. '."Next·"daj' I' got up,:'a~d ·: · ,·,: 1f ·'' ·:' · S. ;H.,!WHITAEiER.
since that day; the '29tli
Ma'y; I hn:ve .
· ·· : •1()TnI.iR w'rT':Nil!ssis; • · '
improved· in' h'e~lth ·and strength, beibg · · .Afen~bersf/JJ the OMii•cli,iJ.:JoliN S'i>AULDI:ka,
. enabled to m<iv~ about as formei'l'y, 1d1d 'do MuTrn E.· SPAVLI)INGf',MAR~,E. '~Lrv,ER.
my WOi'k~
NON· MEMBERS,
/
.
"";
AsNebucha:dnE!zzar exalted Danieh Gou My Dear Ji'riend·t
as the only true one; so I also worship ·and·
I ~tn·uot' .a member .of }out' ·Cliur'6h;
acknowledge t.he ·God of· the Latter Day but Lean ·tes~ifyi.'that 1i\lrs. •Whitiikei'.was
Saints, to be the' only true one; and I rejoiCe: t:rulyisick,. :and:at 'death?s I <loo1' ~.ibut that
that his powerful hand is' Ii gain: stretdlied now' she is ;.perfeotiy well<. ., ·· · .'' · ' · '
·'
Ab ALINE GORDON.
over his people, and bi's gldrious gifts
poured out.
'
Endors'ed· also by Emil.OE'. M. S'HELDON.
Pen and language' ai•e inadequate tp
Tms is to certify that'lhave·been 1wit.h
express th-e feelings and gratitude of my Mrs. Whittiker through all her sickness,
heart to my · heavenly ·Father for th is and can vouch f<:>r. ,.t~e truth· of the state' inestimable blessing, ln giving me renewea ment that she has been raised from death's
health, for though forty-six years of age, door.
' i ·. " :P·. HARDY.
I seem entirely changed. I am able to see
without my spectacles, BO clearly that I
July nth.
can th1•ead the finest needle without them,.· Bro: Joseph:
· "" ' · ·
.
I h!J,d the happiness of seeing my'deat
' W"e ~·iM good '9'6Jg\:~gti'ti'J11s; and
.husband ·also· buried in baptism by B1;. 1 much fi·ee'cloniin 'prea6hinl ·dt'.¢i· n'e~1t· C'azLange; and no\v" it shall .. be the efforff'of ~hoV'ia ·y~stettla~r;· '·Spoke· hvice, :pi:eached
our:lives tO' serve: our :God with' all ou~· fo fodividtial~ :fn.r' ii:h<nit four hour~," 'and
hen;rt, .,mind·: ii.nd strength; ·tO show our~ J.'ode' 'J.HtCk 'hei\e1, t\v~J.i'.y~t~o miie~,'. last
selves wol'thy of his .blessing: bestowe~. 'ni!ght.;1 after' ~16\·Iiing ;Jh~1·d l all la'$l 1w-eek;
upon us un'worthy- creatures. Persecution~ but d9n't fe-el''tery tfr~ci.·"; '.B'r> B. ·'b,ai:itHed
see~ to rage against us and against B~·t. ;~r'. _"Jd~eph' ~f dW,b';.' i ,it{ wi~l' g?'.:ro\:ward,
· Lange:, (''"ho·· is• e:· valiant soldier for ith~ I' tliidk/ bWSre"'fie:X't; w~e1{:. A ·iiumb'er
.:t11uth, and i. rhan: .. of:God);' sfoce:my''re~ bel~r~v~··~O.r 1 ~ora!:tfiJ '\vcir'd t4eiie:" :'\Ve

'ifii-

J

:

·of

1

.;

1

'

'

·'

•

• •
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•

1

1

·co.very;. and dilferant«r~ason:s:tt.ssign~d. fof :c..:o'f?.c.1u. i1~· td re~iit~:i'n·'·. ,rn.'.W ~~c.t~'1n ·ti1.J'.nex. t

·the sa'me ;.:but ·we knowi.'.thitt ;it. h·a~:bi:lel "l'vee~, aiHltn'a)ttherij~o~iigtt<hyi(tdSrigina:w
i'.d'one by.: 'th~ power'of1.th'e livirig· Go·d; 1t<) 'an\l 1sb.'iawa'$~~e';ii'b\iiit'ils. J · '' 1 ''1 '1 i • :, i11<.i
Whom•·aldtre·.sh!illl:b'e ·the ~}Oty'.e'Vertlf(}'te: I ,j . ;(i s:ire~lier'if 'jl~!i ~cirik 1t~· 'ohfd,· t:ht ·'his
~~" J. ~~; Waite has been ilei'e· sinc~"f'ii~D.ci's"~'ay~ h'.if'l-\\fln":'ch.ilie,;bltb'ic" to.~tl'.end
'Saturday·;'.the1'1Sth·u'it:, anil·ih boril:iectio~ the· discussion; but Satan or' somebddy
:wrtli Br::i,iitlg611las heici' ~e~~r'~I 'ili~et~ngsi i oi'ew' d6~t'f~ti1i:dariiP.b~iitte'ii~1i:~f ·dtiii~ch,
·:aifd'gi~en\t's;good ,ihstruhi'dfi ..\ 1They h~'y.~ 'iii'.;~pr6'c:e'ss: of · ·e~'~l:tion;:· 'tqe'i illnb('~i~6e
. left ah 'iilipressib'ir' behirid· :'th:nt":·wm ·it:o~ ti.fat tt h:M i:ieeii 'thoughfwo\ild. J?hiV~ita'tii~.
easily' he forgdHen. ' Thef ifre 'chdinpions ' · ,. '· ·
· ·' · ' T'. "\V';'.SMIT'ft
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Co,~])f, ~Qijroe. C.q,~, All\~i[ fi.~s)~er.~::'f,;f~~y ~tqn~cl ~s wit,h ston~~;O.B
! :JulyJ5,.187P .. ,; .
Mg. ·.~s ?1.l,~, 1 ~~ta; J>pe'.st~,uc~ B~\ D~;v,id

.1 .,

Bror .[osppl,i.; $.nnt~ :~ l i' : : , . : : · !' ·
.· pl~~~, o:( Jte~i, on.: t~e q~(\d. '.l;l;i.q names
·It ie with gratitude that I address, of the :pr.qllliUE\~LstQn,~r!! &t that placQ, I
the Jlera,d, offioe" rTbe; cause ·is :on'ward g~ve you, to . publis~,, i( yqu will: Sam.
here. :The ·tield·.'of lo.poris·ln~ge and there Wii;i.rner,. Al.: Brown, ttnd,
Lundow.
are few• to re!'p ;· 'th<lug}l ·W.0 !are cutting '.rhe.re ~e. bap~ized ~eyon •a.u!l ,org~nized a
and saving, all we cnn, · \l'hecnll's are from b~f\nch. Thence, ,on, \he,,lltl;i., to Spril1geast,-west., n(l.t:th1:nnd south, i! My· field o~ vi\\e 1;; ,tl;i.e spo~:-r~nqered famous, ~Y· the
labor, t4h1;fiill, W.ill·be from Milton, Flori.., ,;Par.~!,!h iµ~m:ler, \&c., ~ere'- thrqugh "tlie
da, to Fort .))~po11v., )µ,, B,utler county,, )~ind,ness ·of. ~f·. ~vmia.m .~fun~i~gto:i;i,, I
.Alabam!}, . a Qii,tan(le of Cijle. hundred. ,preacb,ed iµ. a gqod siz.ed,: hfill, to. a, 1().rge
and twenty roilee.-'. A ipart• ofl tlie ·:r-06.te ;;tudien9e.. Tl~~y beh!'ove.d well ... ·12th,
new fields.
, .. " , ..·
returned to Battle Creek, and preached
Brothers C. G. Lamphere ·and . · L ...: F.; agaiQ, ;a~. t.he ,house of Bi:. ·~terrett..There
West ~re.'aliv.e,.a;lso: Br .. John,•Hawkins, in: a,p~an }Vas .con,cocled in the Tithing Office
.spreaditig the truth •. ·M~ny are•believin'g,· .to mob ~· u.11d .try and b;\'eak.up our meet3nd s(jme: that , have been :cut ..and ·.cured in gs. : We Wyre l')a~ute~, d1,1ririg preac4ing,
are ready for tying; · Our ne:xt 'corife1"ence• .with , yells~ i;1uch I.ts · fi;e~dl'l, of hell only
will come off in September. We would be know how to e,xecqte, rocks, &c. The man
m,ore than· glad to have Brother Joseph living on the right of Br. Sterrett groaning
eome down, if he can.·'
during prayer, .and the ~an' on the left, an
.,,
G.. R. SCOGIN.
old man named· Neff, · encoutaging · the
boys to make :all the noise they could. One
of the police of the .place, o,lso encouraging
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah,
.tbe boys to throw :rocks. When the·boys
.July 19, 18i0.
were remonstrated with and threatened
Bro. Joseph Smith:·
with law, they declared that Alonzo
Tuesday, 5th July, came to Union Farnsworth was a policeman, and was as
Fort; pr,eache~ on Legal Succession. 6th, bad as they .. Br. Stertett then appHed to
preachecf3gain; baptized 3, 7th, preached the justioe of the peace, . Mr. ·Hyrum
at Lehi, There. I v~sited th«:i )3ishop, :\Ir. Winters, to know the ,names of,the police,
David Evans, in cpmpany with an old (this was at lOt at, night), that he might
veteran J>f the cross, Br. John Lawson. call on them to stop the disturbance and
The Bishop took up ,a billet of wood as noise. He said he {.!id .not know who the
thick as my arm·
strike me. .
.police were. Pet. Bacon and Walter Ma.yReflection:. Paul insfr.ucts Timothy that hew were the principal rowdies. Next
a. Bish~p should be the husband of one part of the programme was, two ll,leri,"one
wife, . and not . a striker.. I thought he named Alma. Peak, applied. for baptism
looked, just ther., more. fi~ j for a blaclt· at seven next moi;ning. They came with
smith'~ shop t,han the bishoprip.
',rhis their.clothes under their twni. A cr.Q\Vd
man's 'spiritual .~uali.fica.Hons consist of ~ere waiting atthe,stor.e .. They ~Iitended
his .~haYin~. s~ld .b11d ~~.iskr .when the to.have.baptize\l me, but'they·;did;noth'a:ve
troops,.cBme}oJJ,tll.b, so,m\11 tvr,eh:e y,e~rs. their fun. ,
"
; a~()~
! ;· .. ·, i' '
. "
< .
. . . ·. : 13~h~ c.aine ~p Afll;erican Fp.rk:. '1;~ere
8.th,, ~~!pi~ ~o .ll~t~le, ,qreek, 7: ~1l4 Vl'.eached J~e ,J,l~~hop ~~s~r.u,QJed, ·the 1w~ioe;:~o;,~~ep
there.' . 9th; . to Proyo. T4e~e, ,after orclel'., aµ.d we, had. a peaoea.bl,~ :1'1ee~.1~.g.
pr,~~!liij#g,. ~t~e 1~~iµ,~. · spirit. th~(. ria~sed ~u~; :returped .to ·. L~P,i ; , : bapt~ze,~". fo,qr;
them.t,g iake, up stones to stone Jesus,- .and to the ore'd1& of ie41 be it; sa1d,,.we
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;~~~"d:.<~·~~;·~·~a;;.Iy:;·;~,;ti; ~·:'.· 1;·~~;·: ~:~4;~:~d: ,;~~. ;:.;~:~)?.;~'. ~f:t~e .J»~tAo~j_tJ~ 1Cliuroh !
0

, Yl!lp.,,! ;an~ 1µ,e; .Hp;ie;1 );>ef9r9 :t~eyi:4Ld,,the Yesterday morn\J;\g ,l\~..U;Tge4 ID,!': to ,Cl.J.~.tq.e
. s~l!Wi .}Y,·jth ..~h,.~:le~fWP!•'on: .~fl'p\\r~, of·; th~ ,qiso.us~~oµ .s}i<;>l(t, P,y:, .~rgYt!tJ.g, W.tu~trof .time .
.»f~h;()p:11 ,1 f1;uµj}y,,. .. -.)J.':Q.Q • b!J.JtJ~QQ .. o.f .bis W. e ,9qp.Qh1ci~~ 1 ~0 , c;io~131 JQrday,.1 M ..no,on.
1 ;r~mily,:l,iebay~d1yr~l\•. )l;,ettJ.rtJ.ed Q"!\ tbe:Juth :.: , _...1. r: i. , i: .(}oq(]. :hJ'i9.~,_ :H• ! i ·~'·" .: ,
to,,l!ni~n1 .ForJ< ··16.~h, .a,ncl.:.17th, l·.w:as :. r; i,, ,. :iJ, 1• , , uJQU~,;:p,, :B:W~~~',rT,.
j.9~;l)eq,,bJ..:E~de.1·&:J:9hq ,Tow~s~n.d· a.nd ,;
., : 'l ., : :"''Wi'"; ,,,, r1i ;i .. :·
, ~~a,~e. U,1:0.adp,mt,; 1~~· ,hei<l,. a tVl'o day.s' :
, :
, . . .L. ., ,, .
·
. m~eti1 ~g,."n,t. hn. A,,· .... gJori:.ous ti.m. e. .Ba"·. - · •·
CfrnA.', C1;a',~ro1:d
1vib:,:": _.
..

~

,,,~

...,

.t'

'

,, , '

"

~~z~d.,~bre.e·m~r.e1.an~ c;>rganized1.1..suui.l~ .•. l · ' ' · ' · "
, bf.a,l)ch1 ap.d, retmmeq,yef).~erdl!-y ,r.ejofoing1. Bro: Josepli: · -

, 'I

'· !

..

,

·,!

do.;
'JJ1
·.i\

2~

18.70'. '

!.-;.··':•:.

_
. " .. .,, , .
. inak\ng. 1 ,s~~en~~e~.'b.ap~ize<l in :seventeen ,, . · • I~ 3.~ I~~or~~P· i~r, pr~\V~~~;~}o'u~Ly.
d~ys .. :iYout\ brp~h«:1r.in O~rist, : . ,,
a~ pres en~, with ,gpod yrOs:p~cti:i ; .. ~.s th~re
J/
' " •.. ! ' ' ! .E. c~ D~~ND,
ai)i>.~ai;s to be' a, great ilesi'r~ i~',the peopln
"to
pie. T h!L~e 'i>i:each~d. ill. Cuba

'near

Box· 3, D~cA'I'tm, ·Mich:
"-· , · ·. AbgriSf~4; 18~0:!:
Bro. ·Joseph r .·
· ··
•! ·
I learn, <.by -W~y · -of the ·Hopkins
salnts/"that· 'Br; 'E: Ql,, Bri'ggs lfas gone to
Saginaw. · 'H.e ; 1is : i1 · fair spe.cimeri of a
zealous,, faithful.' advocate of 'the. fruth;
May our Fti.th'er be with' him cdiltinU:O.lly,
and with ·all others· of like "zeal, is my

prayer.
Wheat !s an .. ave'rnge crop. Oats alSo.
Corn hiis the 11ippe~rnnce of being excellent,
above· -average.' :poiitoes, eaTly, badly
damag~d .by the bug; lo.te, the prospect
hot vert flattering·, from the same cause.
Grasses, light. The prospect ·is £air for
an· average crop of apples and peaches.
Small .fruits, berrie·s,"&c,, quite plenty.
Yours respectfully, · H. C. SMITH.
1'

-·
·'

•

'.Qp~SQU:E'rON,, Iowa,
August 5, 18i0.
Bro. Joseph: . ·.
. ·: Y~st~~~~i': yo~ were i~forll1~d that
:iµy ·b!m1,1er w~s. nearly obscured, .. by the
dqst ·~11:~ .s~ok~ '..o~ b~ttle; .but 't~-day,
:" A~oIY:oR-;. pie Po~~ious ". h~s t~r<;iw.n
hi.mself,,l,lnd. a.fter cJ.eclaring many ,ab~ui:d

.a~4. cot?-tr1,?i9tqrii;l~~~·gs, :~~ ha~ .~·~·{to

:y1e}? ~~ 1~1~, J~!~· 1J o~,111 ..Yi es~ey'.~, !atthfu1
t~s'.lie?pnY, ~B 1t~~) t~'iltP }1a,,s :ov;e,rtti,r~ed _N~
J>~~.}~~?~i~s,.,.t~p~ e.~J: 'f.~~h: ofhe,rs of,hi~
a~.S~}ll~~I!~! ~ecl~~q ~hat ~r. Wesley ne.v~~

'i Irnve'be.eii prea~h\ng in tF:ranklin
qou'~ty. ~'b'out ten '.Jay~~ )but dfd' D:ot baptize
ahj. ''1. shaii vtsit ·the~. 1~Ji~i·n.. . I am

twibe.

very kidilry reC'eiv'ed by 'bf'. Wm'. Wiliiams.

I ·w'~s ~er~ ·~i~dly ·:r~·o~.ti~e~':.~r.~~e J~hn

Chester· at ~Ioselle, · F,r1-1-nk~1f1. ~~unt;r. I
hope to do milch' good here,_ and to see the
fruit of my lab~rs 'i:iobb.;
ifiy qhly desire
is to b~ led by rn:e' Spi~it"o'r' Uod.,. 1 •
'
•
:
·t
.
. '.
;
·,
.
'
·,•
In the gospel yo1ii's,
.
· .
'
.
. 'WtLtlAl\t~l\HTH.

as

1,

--~<>->.,-.~,--

Iowa,
.. - J~ne 29th, 1870.

DAVENPORT,

Bro . .Joseph:
.
·
I le(t home l\Iay qie 21st. I arrived
at ·Kewanee same day: ·Br. Thomas Weeks
met me and took. me.. 't.o Br. Edward
Charlton's, who wished· 'me .to make it my
home while the.re. 'By request I preached
at Ke~anee on Sund,ay.eve1;ling. ,I pr.~ached
the ne~rsund,ay: at N epq~s~t in. the. forenoon, :Cr. Patteri:ion,,~n t~e afternoon. We
had a g?o4 time. ,I preached again at. the
~ain ts' mee~ing ill. the, ,eveni;ng. I ~a~ a
goo.d ·visit v.:ith t~'1. sa.iRt.s, ll:F Ke.w~nee.
God btess the Kimt\n~e .~a.int.a,;. ~hey a,re,a
good, 1wople.
: , .· :. · ;·.·,:. ·
, ,,:Qy p1mma,si.0D; ,of )~r.·: P~.t.t~rso~, I conc,lu!ie4 Jo. ·acoqll1pany .. him, ~o Buffalo
Prairie Confeienpe.~. .~~, ,stQpI_>~d. ,at.)dil)e,i,-~burg, ~t., Br.,· V.erD;9n!s, o.ver :qight.
~¥.e,n,e}'.t.'ciay w~µt_ to, the ,Weetiti~: )'. h.ere
.~ried to spe~k 11pon,r.evel~tior;i.. W~ had a
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B1~: 1

pretty goo<'Hionfcrence> ·
Aleiaricler
gave us two good: discorirs~a.
· From c6rife1•eno'e \ve went 1to Da'Venport:
From there·"we went out in the colintry, t~
Br. Moses Houghton's. •Sunday morning
we
came back to Davenport to meeting;
I spoke in the ..m~rn.r;iJ~g, Br. Patterson in
the after p.art of the day. We ha<l a pretty
gqocl time. From there we rode down to
Buffalo with Bi-. Ladner. Monday evening,
I preached there. From there we w~nt to
• Br. Richard Groom'~.· Here 'I parted
with Br. Patterson and.wife. I staid ov'er
night at Br. Groom's'. The next morning
we started north, with our satchels on our
backs ; travel~d on fo9t fifte.en .or sixteen
miles. Stai4.oyer: night 3.t a German's.
Next dtty tr,av;ele~ foltr. or ,five; stopped
with a Scotch ia~iJy. Br.. Groom talked
to the woman, an~ pr.eached, in the Spirit.
She seemed to 'b'e quite taken with the
doctrine, We . left , some tracts and a
:i\Iemorial. Went t~ Dixon, a small town,
got the privilege o{ the school house, g~ve
an appointm~nt for ,the evening in school.
I preached, ancl had the privilege of going
home with Dr. Fawcett, who used us
kindly. This was bn Thursday evening.
On Friday evening preached at another
school house about two miles distant. On
Saturday evening, at Dixon. The Dr. was
not the.re, arid. no one asked us to go ~ith
them, so vie ti:aveled back two miles, to
the oth'er s~hool 'house, and slept on the
benches. ·
· .,
· · ·
·
Froni there we 'travelild to Ailen's Grove,
where· we httd ·a~ :iippointment ;· and
stopped;'.short, 'ri;t· 1fr 'Sipe'~. · '.1.'he woman
seemed· to · be .·beli~ving; indeed, she
preached·the:doetrin~b~f01•ewe'did. They
look
home,"alld us~d us .very kindly. ··I
'pre'ached agairi1'in. th~· 'ev~ning, and 'ga'vQ
an appointment. fol' ~he nexd:labbo.t'h. ; l
tried to get ':Bt-: Groom to: preach'; but no,

all

us

n7; would. l,ook,. ~~ ·~1ai~~·- ~nd

· _•. •<-"·'•" ·, ~ .·.~, ~ ,, , !">' '""'-'>~

>' " , .•,, '-' •, , •' -•

•>

«

f

•

, ••• "
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us

talk With him. ::Ife invited
tooom.~· and
see him··;· told 'ine whilre he lived; thohght
I could' preach at :mgf_Rt\ck. We '\v~nt.
he recei'l'ed us kindly, sai~ he woul'd''ke'e;
us a week. ·Br. Groom went to the'fown
to see the directors. They ·would nbt'let
us haV'e the ~cliOol· house, neither tlieir
~eating house. They said ti might preaoh
m the street; I told Bi'. Groom l 1wo'uld
not do it; however, the:Spirit of the ·Lord
came upon me· in the eveni'ng, o.'Ud I
preached quite a sermoili before T:
aware of it. The man and his wife sli.t in
profound silence. The next day Mr. Elmore
said that his wife liked my preaching
very much. l\Jr. .Elmore took his team
and brought us to Allen's Grove, where I
had an appointment. We came to Linn
Grove, and on to Hickory Grove, distributing tracts. all over our ro.~te. We· 13 taid
at Dr, Lawrence's, ;at. :Maysville, ·\\n. ,old
friend of Br., Groom. After, breaJdast Br.
Groom left me and started for ·home ... i
: I started back for Allen's Gro~e to
harrow in the seed I had sown. ··Found
that almost all were,Germans on the.way
back. · Came to l\Ir .. Sipe~s.. ( askecl:him
if I could, make. hts house. my ,13topping
place whil.e I was in th~ neighp9rl\opd.
He .turned the cold . s)l,o~lder,. The,birds
of the air had_ come and p!cke~ ·up. the
seed;. however, he said if hif3. wife wus
willing, he WO!.\ld .not ;turn me outdQ.ors.
I went t9 see his wife; .s.he was inclitfe11ent,
and said that the. children had been
plaguing her chiid"reii., . asking them if
their m6ther was a Mormon,-she must
be a :;\Iormon, for she kept the l\Iormon
preachers. I asked her if I mig~t lea~e
my satchel, as it was hea"y"nrid I did
n6t like to ·carty lt. 'She said '11ye~.''. o.rtd
th'at I might come_ on. ~ril:il1•day ·tif~ht'~rtd
·stay; so· its to be' '3.t'")ny _appoili't~ent'o~
Sti~'d~y~ 1• tleft'triy slttdh~t; ~r~\iel~~d ~~ck

was

~oti~Y,t~.e _t?wa.;~ D_i~?~\:st~PP:'~d ;·~~..i~: l\,~1f ?ai;~~~:·~,

'-ntte m1u1.-· 'I ·as]Fed him i.f1 n,e
\V.ofiid keep"iti~ ·a tdhf. drdt~:~·:"'.'if~' ef#~d
· Dia~ 1 calhe t.o·· :get ''his· th:e 'set: ' !'saw' that ii·yes,'' sci I •sfaiCt; a.lid '.ll~tpe;tl''h'f-rW 'ni~lte
'h'e' ·~ai qufre falk'ativ'e, and 1 'b'egah "to 's<firie picket-" fe~~e: f" i tb.~tl 'statc~a··s<futh
pMple, ·but'Would not pteil.ch:

· · · ·. .

· ohe daj, *li'ii1('at' Mr. si~e's shbp';,·a;

it pretty
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~c~fi'tiiit'11j9~-:~::~~1f~;~~6·~>i·;1'.:ri;····~~1~,&77-~:-:~-::~:?;~~-

iiad bee1i. to hen.r .lirn. ·I-Te' .a!)pen.recl to be
glad t.o
me.' ' I -~a.tu.id' Hnt~l.. s.ti\1Cl1ir
mo1~i1ing. · He told his· ~ldest Eo1do sn.ddle
a ho~;se' fot· ine; 11nc1 t!iirej ri1e sqme 'thre~
miles on my way t 0w11.1·ds my appoitltmenL
I he1·e '!l!i.d n. goocf congregation, pren.ched
on the workO'f·(lti'Cl; slfbwiri'!rthe sii11ilarity
between · the. w_orli;. o.f -God -anciently and
now. There were two or three men that
came round me to talk, who had parents
that httd been .saints.in your' father's clay.
One- said, he knew.. you; ·had seen you and
yo.ur·~other .g·o mp. the.prison steps to· see
yoilr·fatl:ler,JmanY" ,a time in l\'Iissol.ui.. I
staid .at l\lr;- Sipe~s Sunday· eve 1 a~ she
u~geu··me to come_. ancl·· stay over night;
They seemecHo ·be very kind.; and when; I
left: they ·shook hands heartily,· and said,
" I wish you. a good journey. \I. 'r- l'ode
down to Davenport with the man that knew
youw~enn.boy, .I am as ever.your b11other;
. -,
A. l\L WILSEY.

see .

mfasionary

tb

lu.bor ,in the entfre cl.istricL

'.L';·i~b, ~1e, re~ei~es. the: ~o~pe1:ati6ri. ,of. sc.ve-

rn.l eu.rnest local preachers, who 11re dorng
all to_ spread, the good news they can.
The1:e' ha:s be~ii ·i1_1 tii_ne ri.ast a great deal
of prejudice aiiifp'erseci'liff6'i:i'."inanifosted in
this southe_rh c~mitry, but as would be exvected, the· s:\\·orcl of eternal truth has
about prevailed.
The Lamh has_ discomfi'teti the roaring
lion, for the 'saints, r ani 'glad to say, O:re
aofo to· enJ oy · Mie bl~ssirig' of' :woi:shiping
the Go'otl' Shephei·d uriliidHlsted.'
' ·
- Your)nun.ble cor~espondent is )yoririg in
tl:le ;cause of' our Re'd.ee'Pier fbut'. having a
kn6wledgd of the. 'tafrer''baf \V otk, 'feels
fully determined ·to labor t'o tli.e"nlinost
of his ability, kno,Ving 'i'r(#hom he trusts.
I have be~11· foborink ~s
chcumst.ances' wol.t1d admit, in Escaihbfo "'co., 'Aia;,
and Santa Rosa'Co.,'·:Fia. ':1 have held
several meetiifgs on Bur~t Cor11 Creek,
Ala: - When I first commenced there I
found the people almost as ignorant about
S±ocKToN, Caiifcirnia,
the Holy Ghost religion as they were at
·
July 25 , 1870 _ Ephesus, .in Paui's day. They had not so
Bro. Joseph:
mucli as heard there was any Holy ·Ghost;
District conference. ended last night. but after hearingthe gospel they say their
we· were blessed by our Father with his Bibles ar_e as new books to them, and quite
Holy Spirit; for which thanks be to his interesting. .They wish a continuance. I
thh1Jr the Lord. ha_s a p.eople there. I have
great name.
_
also been labor~ng· .ou· Ced_ar Creek, Ala.
Brother in the gospel of Ch1•ist,
(the pi:qsp.ect is. very favorable -indee~)
...
D. S. CRAWLEY.
. alsq in the; ()enlral f.lUb-dist.ric.t, Santa Rosa
Co., Florida, in. connection :with B1•. L. F.
,SAN~A Ros'A: Co., Fla., \V;est,,I a foith,ful; .and .able exponent - of
- · ., , July 2~, 18i_O.
h·11~h,. ! We h.ave J very : good meetings;
B~·: i:~s'ep!i'.· (907/:e ove~ a;;d ~elp:ys._) - · . pv+est .and people come ·outi tof ..hear ,the,
. . The word i~ being s<rt.forth.in this yqung l\lormons. Br~; k :F.n West stated
part_ o,~_-t.he ~Qtln(~y ~n~ w,e·-a,·e gettipg to some: of·them: the -0th.er day>,,from the
the 'attention. o~ q1e' peop,le; but the- n~i~. ~tand,iconcerning ,wifeiam as follows: : '
is ~·~~Y~ ve!-, !~~~e~~"to-o iarg~);~de.~(for -,1•1It ·is g~ne:r.ally.;reported-r.that Latter.
t.~~.n]-lmher.o~ ,~~~1?re~s.;";: T.4~ ,call~.. c<im~ ;Day:Saints· have, as manyi cwives:111.s t~ey:
".~¥i.~k ~P:d'~~.~~/';,f~ow,.a.,i\',~fl~Hb,µ~;.a~?,: :want;;. AU true ,Latter: Day Saints •have;.
aJl t~at _1s Wn1:J.Jlf.\~ 1 Jn4gmg fron;i _apP,ear-. f61h; afterJ ·rm ihdi<Viduat l:iecomes ,ta saint·
~\~.·?~r}o" ~~~~f ,ii .¢r~a~ n~.~b:~i. t~,,'.?P.~fe, ·5~, ~ll:deecl1 :you ..could not indu9e:· him to 'ha-~e :i
d,ihgentlabor;
wh:1chI ani so:rryto.sp,y<more than one wife. He referred:to :the·:
1
a~i'.of.'.~h~~ ?~11".W~·~~ ~~i _-~ r~?~ 'i~~f ;1a~p~~'~a~ Dible, Book' 1)f1 ~-_.1.ormon,. Book of·:Qove.

my

_

1

•. jJ

,.
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nants, and the Jlcrald to prove it. Praying for the prosperity of the work throughout the world. I am yours in our Master's
cause.
J. N. HAWKINS.

May God Almighty bles.s the dear old
mother, and give her the desire of her
heart in seeing all her children and grand
children united with her in the bonds of
the gospel.
THOMAS DOBSON.

~~--9'-~ .........~~~

Illinois,
May 27, 1870.

GALVA,

WELLSVILLE,

Dear Herald:
There appeared in your columns,
January 1869, an article from me, discountenancing acts or doings of brethren
leaving the bran~h.
Subsequent investigation by some of the. officers, has
ied them to believe that it would have
been more prudent in me if I had not been
so hasty at the time. Desiring .to be at
peace with all, especially those with whom
I have to labor,· I h~ve expressed, and do
express my sorr.ow that evil should have
accrued, when my article was intended ·to
be productive of good. Yours in love,
.
J. D. JONES.

Bro. Joseph :
I preach as often as I can. I continue to distribute· the tracts. I have fhe of
the Voice of Warning,·outa:nd I try to do all
the good that is inmypowe;r, and I k'nowthe
Lord 1s with me. He manifests himselfby
the power of healing in our midst. We are·
all rejoicing when we meet together. We
keep two meetings th1·ough the week and
on Sunday also. Ori M:(lnday June 19; I
preached out in the woods.. Those who
did come listened very attentively, and
one came that evening and requested
baptism. I baptized him and·some of the
world were presel).t.
Your brother in the gospel,
JOHN T. PHILLIPS.

;--~----·---

Iowa,
July 13,

DENISON,

1s70.

Bro. Josep.,t: .
On the first Sunday of l\Iay, I organized the North Coon Branch, in Carroll
.Co., Iowa, with six members with a.. fine
prospect of more uciting with the little
band. 01•dained B11; D. Bµttrick a Priest.
to preside over'th'em .. On last Friday Elder
Chas. Dl:lrry ,arid mys~lf commenced a series of three days' meeting~ at Camp Creek,.
Calhoun, Co., whfoh ,were well attended"
and will'r~sult in much' good. On Sunday
morning.ithr'ee.precious souls were baptized. in·:O<ion:"River.;·'one; ·n.n aged lady
of
sev.e;nty years tlil\t'had·a:n hedife
stood alooff·frtm: all ;of"t.he.maw·made systems: of t.Mi niinete<inth oentu~Y·. ·n, was
truly; a. time·1of1rejoicing ·to· the 'S9'lllts pres•:
ent to:seerthis v:en'erabh~,.tady·pressing ·her
way:.to ilhe·~standi in;;drne~~that she ~ight
give.~he: .s~da~~sJof Go~. ~en han'd!~S they

ne~r

stob'lh1i.ngmg1r·«r · · ·

·

·.

·

.. .,. "JI~re'e wyli!iart; o take a~~Beal it;'
Seal it for thy 1iourte above.

·

Missouri.
June 1, 18i0.

---·-----·

Iowa,
July 6; 1870.

COUNCIL BLUFFS,

Bro. Joseph:
Often in my travels I meet with
something that gives me pain and regret.
I often stop with those claiming to be
Latter Day Saints, ~4P have become. so
remiss in duty that qiey of~en forget to
pray, and are not· always on the watch
tower. Now· as we believe the. ·ter'?1 of
Christ's second adv~n·t i.s ,dra~ing. near,
shouldw·e ..not be :constafiily 'iv~tclt'ib,g and
iest
Sho"Qld we.not have o~r fal?:ps ,ti:~~ine,ll, an~
burning, with; :oii. i~ .~.!1,i,: ~fs;~fl,~}'; .~~?~.
wlth th'e pi·epar;.\.tioii o(tb,~ 1g~~p1l, ,?,, JV.f.f'.n.
asking a. blessiiig .o~··Qtl1;' n:i'.~~1~. s.~.0 ~N ."'.t
nM ·.~~~i~e· t6 ~I;~~~J~~~Ui¢1~Jt .}e~t. ~N,

pr~ying,

we .~riter i~t.~:. te~p,i,~~.~~~}~
;
1

n,iay acc.~~~any ,ti~ l~;i~M r~Jri.~arnr~;P;l•

•· .the oni:i 11chng
· E~p.'res~ioxis

n.~. sp~~e~~.a~,f~rJ~~ itV~·~~.

of · gratitude '"a nil ~ crnvmg
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God's blessing upon the provisions about
to be po.rto.ken of, should constitute our
offering before the Lord.
Fo.mily prayer should be strictly observed by all the saints, as well as saying
grace at table. . I hope no one will be
grieved or offended by these remarks, or
suggestions. I feel a greater necessity
for more and more grace, as my time
dro.ws to a close. May God's blessings attend our united efforts in this glorious
work; and may the expectations of the
saints be fully realized, that this the year
of 1870 may be one of favor to our cause.
I hope to be able to go to Utah before long.
Your fellow laborer in the cause of Christ.
M. C. NICKERSON.
---·
JEFFERSONVILLE, Ill.,
July 19, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
I have just returned ·from a Two
Days' Meeting, about twenty-five miles
n.wa.y, which I attended in company wlth
Brs. Walker and Tho.tcher .. •We had a
good time'. .Baptized one. Many others
..believ.ing ....Trust. they .wilLsoon obey...
. The saints. h.e,r,e,,~_r~. ~v1e11 1 and lively, I
have Two Days 1 ·m'ehtings 'until September.
Brother George Hilliard is laboring with
ll/-e.~ "~rot~11r )~~P,ja,min, R .. : B\\llo,wll is at
.~yhotJ,,s~,.jµs,t.re,hJrnedfrom.aTiwo Days 1
, Meeting with Brotner HiUia'1id. ,
~ours 1 ii): t_~e.~v.erl,11,~ti,n,g cov_en~11r:' , ,
.· · · · '
· · ' ·THOMAS
GREEN.
=-·. :{11·1·1;·

. ' ':·' l

·;.,

!{ :'/.'

p:

; ",' ~6iZ.f1l0?·,~'1·¥:1n;n'.d,

• .)

,. ,

.

.•

',

.:?~.linit,pr ,,~~~~y~~ ~N,~di~,i\~,~ir;lfa~~et.

.

.. ·,

138 Hol.l~HVray Road,· . , · :
T , n ii.' l ..'I July' \J.0, i870~ ; '
Bro Jose h·
.
.:!.!'l" .Li.
. .1iih: :.ri1:· ··r'L:·.1¥~ ·;·
. "·:r·l511y. j
r

., , . <i i sr

,· ) ' I
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;i

.,,.,.; '''>' : . , , ,

there is nothing to do here, so tl111t we
have a hard job now to live.
I am trying t.o sell my patent and business to come out this fall, if I can. 'rhere
is one thing I wish before leaving here,
viz : to see a smart, active, energetic
elder from, your side of the water that
divides us. He must be smarter than ourselves,-! speak for London,-for except a
man can give an account of hims.elf here,
he is of no use. We were highly pleased
with our two brethren, Briggs ancl Ells;
we can all say in our hearts, God bless
them for their wise counsel. They are
everywhere spoken highly of. In reference to the l}.ew elder being appointed
here that I speak of, the church in America
should make a fund to endow him· and an
elder or two to this coun~ry, Ji:im the
mission would support itself, and I am
convinced th,f\t from this co-q.~try it would
go to others; for ff you can .convince John
Bnll, he will try, to co~vince 'othl)t:s .. Loo~
at the thous.ands of ;pounds th~s country
donates to conv.ert · th.e .heathen. If the
c~u~ch ~n Amt1~ic'~-~ould 'iay this, to their
~ear ts,• a,nd. woul~ ·pom;ml)~Ctl. a ~issionary
fu~d· tq sen4 hefr~ t~e, «:~owu>f i~gh,t," the
gospe~ of qliri~t. ~.op/4,i ~QO!_I,, t!J.}f1e 11 st[l._nd
in tl).i~ ,cqp;ptrfi ,th4t)yoJ:~ld Mtenc.e spr~ad
~hT;{H1~h}~e , conV1te.n_~ 1 Rf;Et-ffOP.~· . I am
no~.~!!-,~ti i?f ~.,P~oph~,t;;i!l?H.4 ~ .• w,m P,ere ,.
pi·pphe~,r
1{~'1 ..i;iar,ne, pf ,.J,enus_ 9~rist Ui,at
~f},~1.eyiwWJ>egf,n, t:~f•:apov~ f~l.~~. 1 ~y givmg their dollars and, Aiip,~§,, a<icorqing to
h
'' t: 11 •,1 • •.. 1 ..
~th:~lr,.?~~,CJ-r!n~~*-»!l~~,)~~1.r:i;,,ox~_,
1"ill.'.})less
h . h

. I! : ' ':

u;irverY,. ·Ille~.li~P}.C H~~· ~.i:,tjz_~~·11r1r°tt}[t; !give
p,n,e dql,lll:ri and th,qse m.2e,tt~r. c.h'.Q).unstanuc:~or'c'ffn~' \o"di~"iib~~i\fii_y of
itih; h_,,,;,.;,·"b.::u~r ·''''h .,;1 .'(_.;::,.
e1r. earts to,:1,e~w,.;.~ri~t·x•.PNt(9~g~H~.ng

ces m'ore

.·. 1 ",X9µ (Y,1'. 0 ~~-~-/!';01~ ~J.i.e ,4ate;.?.1~Y: rt~e,~1s~1et]~ (f9S,~~F~·Rt ~ftf,W.r~~'.e_t~~ pest
,·la~~. \e:t~e:r,j:,0,,~.~\1~"~~n,~'.~ fd0,!~ot .write1 yet!Y, preachers),
throughout ev.~r.Y,,)?r.at].cji of

freq~ently_; tli1&_'w1lM.tMoi:flitJfrll' yeiur;n:o~ t~~. ~~?NP., an.d ~onJinue

fo. gite a~

the

::4ti;~1:1n~ ~rb111' ~e1 'dfte1nJ1i-~ , )'n,1}'e'f~~~·~c.e; tq ~ig~·t _·1 h.~· ·~~it'~· 'h1~a 1 ';vd~!a: ·ii{ ,·o~oe. b~

.(\he ,~/}~Ii ~~r~;1 At,~~~.e,s, j~·rY.'. ~~o.~ly ~· :· _:,; ; ~.a~r/ ~'~1,7£~~·~ ''frif/.~~~1~~~~'\'.~~{ ~i.s~er~,
. ;.;.,I~ r~t:~r~;n~~ ~<><i~y~e-~f·Ii .~.P1 · ~~t .ab~e. to !f 1' ~y.?uW ;~~?i~ 1seY,:?;o~tp,fetf fep, ,c,qlf~, to
'. ?,~tlit~~~~~-'~d·~mf. e'.b,~t(Sh~;nf,d~li~a: t~ ?l(t ~a~1lyki ,Z\o~Jh~orp. ·~ e!.,~(1, '~~~mr\,}1nt: ·.~ot ·.HI~. you
ts ari:,e; :\'n or Sttc o t .em !l,S co.n wor send t e m1ss1onar1es. ·
. ·:i.

l

~
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I expect b~fore 'you feceive this, you
will have recoivocl the minutes of o'ur con
ferouce per Br;~ Geqi·~e R0Mnsoh, who left
last month
fo1; Ca~acla', with Sister Robiri• : •.
• .
! '
,
son and Sister.P,arso~ 1 wife of.John Parson,
cotinsellor to the Living8_t6n foctioi;:i of the
:\Ior~·isit~ chui·ch in Nevada.· The month
before two others w~nt, ~uking fivef1•om
the second London liranch; this mov~ine~t
has c1:ippled
~g~in..
Yours in the go~p~l of Christ,
.
' CHAS. D. NORTON.
~

I

us

..

'·.

QuA~4UETON,

Iowa,
July 18, 1870.

Dear Herald:
~have b'een laboring here since the
1\Jth J'une. . Tiilles are harcJ, the weather

has, until vei~y recently, been very ·dry
and hot. The' crops ar~.riinvbeing harvested, and jt is reported that whe'at was never
''better . ..:;·Oats are well filled. Grasses are
light. ·On the 13th, · 14tli, and 15 of
July we had heavy fu.lis of rain, accompanied with the latter day token, " the fierce
and vivid ligh'tnillg,'' and peals of thunder.
This is a be·autiful village and commands
one of the best
'privileges in the West.
This, as it now. stands could eiJ,sily be secured by the saints, as two-thirds of it is
already· in the .h~nds of one of the brethren ... Who wit! take hold of it? The
community,. as a general rule, .is quiet,
orderl;{an~ frien~1y • .
•
•
Efforts are' no'~ beiri.g mi!,de to get a railroad rmining: frc>m .Anathosa, ·making im7
portant ·nortJi'..:w eatern corinections. Prejudic(l and l:iig6t;y' ~r·a· fading.· on the ~6th
of July~ the fon6~ing . que'st.ions were
ag~ee\:I u'pou for dl.sc~ss'ion : . · . .. · . , '.
· ·. j?iist.~Infants ·are proper subjects for

Bro. Joseph:
There is one in this pi1l't who lives
to defe.nd the gospel. I have preached
three titnes.
They begin to bi·ush · up
their olcl Bibles. If an elder comes this
.way send him to me ..
A. J. AMES.
I.

mill

"

I

CARSON CITY Conference, held June 11,
1870. Dr. John Hawkins, pres.; ·and Ri J.
Farrar, clerk; W. A. Penrod, .assistant
clerk.
,
. ,
Present: 13 el~ers, 2· priests, I teacher..
BRANCH REPORTS.
Carson: 36 members, including 7 elders,..
1 priest, 1 teacher; 3 received by letter,
4 by vote, 3 by baptism; 1 removed by let~
ter, 11 scattered, and 8 residence un-known. Pete1• B. Cain, pres.; W. A. Penrod, clerk.
, . . ;'
l\Iottsville: 17 members, ·including 5
elders, 1 priest; I received by·iett.er, I by
w· "
~·.
1 • "";
.baptism; ·1 child blessed. 1David'R~·1 Jcin~s,
·water·bapt1sm. "·'· · . r ..
. . ,
p.res.;: J obn Ha"1kins, .clerk; . ., );.J w: · t
:· Second.~'.;rhe .: otjly, .11ction'. constituting Fr(l.1;1ktown: 1!) .J)lemb.e,rs,, i~c\qdi,qg ti 3
\v~te·~'.b,~ptisiii1 i'~'.~~>:~i~~ in water: . elders,.1 priest, 1 de1tco~; .4 ;rem,o:ved py
1'/ilrd.~Th~' '.itingdbm of Christ as es- letter; ·1 residcnce"'uhknown: ·"·Wm'. 'C.
Sides, acting, pres:; John Twaddle; olilrk.
tablisheci by 'hjni, 'th.e' 'p~ophets and his · Virgini~.: !) members, includi.ng, 2,e}ders;
apostles,·· ha~· been':pe~p~tuated un~il the .4 removed. by letter. Levi.AtkinsQµ, pres.~
and actirig clerk.
· ··
present time.
1

I

·

'

.' '·
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Genoa: 16 members, including 3 elders, elders of this District who do pot strive to
1 pi'ief\t, 1 teacher i. 1 received by,b11p,tism. do their duty and. magnify theil.' calling;
A. D: Johns, pi;es. ; John Walker, clerk. also that the pre~i~e,1~ be,. n.;nd is hereby
'.Empire:· 7 lll'einb'ers, includJng 3 elders.. empowered ,t<i demand and withhold liEdward Williams, pres.·' A. Wfon, clerk. censes f!·om all those who hav~uotlabored
~ust.in: not repo.11 te'~1 . ··: . .
'
and .striven to do their duty, .sin9e last
ELDJjm~' . n:mP,ORTs.
confer~I_l~~· grante.d their license~ •.
John Hawkins,:· having traveled an<l
'J;hat :~H .p1;esiding eJd~rs J:>13, exempt
held meeting& in all the branohes,.(Aust.in from missions, outside of· their. own
branc4 except~<l),. in connE)Qtion with Br. branche,s.
,
·,- · : ' ·
H1J,w,es, (he doi,n,g most of the preaching)i
Th!J-t ,the President '.of\ 'this Distri~t be
since..last conferenc!), founcl rather a cold an'd is "hereby. authorized~ . to 'gi~e missions
feeling exist.ing i,I). most of,the. branches. to o,11 elders in this District,, that he
Held&ome moetil\gs ou.tsii;le of the brauches. deem · 'Yorthy, w1io hq.ve no,t · obto.ined
· ·mission.s fro·m this confei·ence. · ·. ·
Baptized one in Do.yton. . , .
A.Ibert Hawes cor.robqrates Br, Haw kins' ·. That!we, giye :no ~Ider ii. µ;is::iio~ to preach,
report,
'
•
.
'
anywhere, who is at "'variance with his
E. Penrod, having done all he could brother, until such difficµlty' be properly
since last conference, preached every se~led. ·
,
:. .. ,
·
.,. P· m.-In, ~h?. Mtel·n.oon ..the Lo:d's
sabbap1 but .two; thin.ks n;iost oflhe saints
slack l;n their duty. Attribl.i.tes it to tern- supper .wa~ a.dmm1~te.red, after 9onfess1on.
poral matters; thinks most of them have ' The fo~lo,~mg 1!nss1ons wei:e all giveu·to
!1 great love for t.l:ia work.
•be, ,filll)d i.f 01roum5tances p,er.mit:
i
'
A.. B. Johns,' had labored every sabb.ath . ~r: A. Hawes to .labor, ,fl;t, Austin and
but two since last ~onference. Pt'e'ached v1c1n1ty. Brs. G. P. Slayto.n. :i.nd P. J.
once in Vir~infii; City'., to a large audien'ce; Farrar 11;t .Silver City, G.ol,cl Hill, Virginia
attended samts' meeting in the afternoon ; an.d P,aytop.. Brs. S. Atk11:1.son and E.~~T ..
found a· goo4 feeling among the saints. Williams at Gold Hill and Virginia. Bi-.
thinks t.he Virginia saints the best of saints'.. J. Twaddle at Fr~nktown and vicinity.· Br.
G. P. Slayton had preached in Cai·ison' E. Pen~·od and· B!-" p~ · L Jones at Genoa,
City and Genoa. ·' ··
.· ·
Motts~1lle an<:t Fairview. , .
D. R. Jones hns labored in his branch ; Busmess of the confereJ,l.CC being conholding meetings regularly. Branch i~ ,clud~d, . the President·· intr~duced Br.
good order.
.,.,
.
;
.
Albert Hawes, °\\'ho: preaclied ·an 'excellent·
E. Williams;, :D. J'l. Jones, D. T. Jones, sermo~ o~ .. confession a·nd pell.anoe before
J. Twaddle, E. L.,. Williams; L. Atkinson, .parta~mg of the sacrament. · .·
Thomas I\'~illard ·~Il~;· A. J. Sterling, all . Adjourned to me~t !).t. J?.·.. J. F11rrar's
report havmg ·a. ,w.1lhngness to do all .they School House, Carson -Cit.y, at' l o'clock
can for·the· cau·se...
.
p. m., Sept. 3, 1870.
·
'
P.-J·.. Farrarhas,!preac~ed·foUrti~es.in.
··
,.
'·'if;
Carson· City ; : once, 'in·,·Franktbw'n : .; once.
,1
, "
'
· '
D
' .. '
in Genoa; and d:istr.im!tted .a g:ood maiiy
,.1· ·
i.
•
t 1t b r
. th
1' .AINE
. IS'.l'RIOT Quarterly : Conference
ra:c s, e iev.es m at ino'de of preaching·, .was held at the school 'house,. Little Deer
and· expects to oontinwe;.it; ·
'I
H
W. Sides, priest, has:ipreached once ·in ·. s~, ancock Co., Maine,. Ju.ly r, 2 and· 3,.
Fra11Jdo~n, i.n ~on:i;iection W;~th Br. ~arrar; '6~~~·ins~~ie~.·
E._at,qn,.., ,r~res.; M. R.
haq; II< ,go.od. mee~~ng., , ,. n , · · ·
,", ,, . A ~shout ·discours~ 'Was delivered by the
· ·,··;····SUNDAY ?.IO'ltNING· SESSION..
>~·
p1,_es1dent._,, .aft.?r '.\Vh1oh: t.he. time .~as spent
~~.~oZvpf!,; ~tia(~~. ~u8~1fi~')i.Jl ~he ,sp.irit~· .by the samts m. prayel' ~nd' te,Stimonyi'
ual. nullior1tiea of tl:le · Churcli .of Jesus· .. Second day.-The minutes' of",f.he last·
Chris,~ ;of'.'.Latter D'~y S!fints in Vighteoufe., conference:;wer.e:rea<l.:and:approved, .
•
·. ·
ness.
:1
·
· · ·Oflioer-s. reported by; GeQh W. Eaton : T~iit thi~ , ~o~fe:reri'ctf fehd~'r ii:' 'votl'.i 'of Thos. A:n~?s~ ·John• J;·1Billings; Jonathan H.
th11>~ks to E~der' '.EJ.>'JiirQ"\f roi{the:;:frl.lthfut .Eaton,. Oti.s C. Eaton .and John Wi./ Blaster.
perf.orman~e. , of 1 'hirs,
i a~ · :Dfattiot' ' ·Eklers i•eports ware heard. : .' .. , " . {
President'. .. '., " · .
. !'. · · ·: · ·
·
,
nnANcn' n:EJPbnir:s': ':
Tµat. we recommend i.l:i~tiici'' ol:>'ser~a'n'ce' . Benr Isle:';.~ 16 n:i~~pers', 1 3 eldets', .1.. :Ptiest, .
of the 'Word tif'Wis"d.i>fu,~byia'.11 ~ldi:i'ts 'hria J ~eacher,.l deacpn. J.onatha:n H.'.En.ton .
o!.. te,M.sw
..'D1"t:1h'sjro.ilcdt;'l.1'c,"e'.n.'s:e:"s,.,.. fr,.o·m·' ~l'l' pre~;; ·Jame!!' S, Eaton, cle'rk:' . . . . . '
"
u
Green's Lnnding: 37 . members in~

may

!

}f. ·

duties"
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eluding' 2 eitlf:\tl.i, 1 priest, 1 teacher-' Thqs.
Am~s, pres:. !ind cl!'rk... . .
'
Little Deer Isle: 21 members, 4 elders"
1 t.eaclie1'; 1. ~~t, 0,~.!;':-J_o~n ~·· Blaster,
})res~ and ·cler:K_. ·
. ·
·. .
·k""ll"''2~·i····b·'·
3"ld.... ,
B
. roo 1:1v1 e: · '.. !Ilem . e_rs, .. e . ers,. 1
priest, .~ ten,chtn:;;1 ~e~~on; ~. lia,J?tizecl;. 1
cu~ o~. J11hn J. Bill~~·gs, pres.; M~ce R.
Cousms,. clerk."'
' ·
Total in the District: 98 members;· ~2
elder13,' 3 priests; { teqchets, 2· d,eli.cons; 2
baptized; 2 ctlt''~ff~ "· ·· . · . · ··
·R' . l, d Th'·t: t.h. .
1,,, ·; h . . . .
eso ve ,
a
ose e •.1ers avmg no
licenses be lic<insed by thia co.nference. ··
I th ft .. A' Iri'-t_. t G , ,.u "E. 't '
. 11. a on s,
n e a erno ... n, ., a
in a prayer meeting/fa \vh'ich the· saints
took an active pa.rf. . ·
·
·
Met iii the . Eppa School House, at 9
o'clock. Preaching by Geo. W. Eaton.
Full hohse and good at'tend1>nce. Preachingin the afterti6on b'y (}. w. Ea.ton, who
spoke at coµsiderable length and wHh
great freedom, 'tO a J':frge and attentive
audience. Praye1' and testitiiony meeting
•
·
in the evenin:g.' 7 ' ·
.
.
Adjourned tO il)eet at Green's Landing,
· the
,"
/ . , a· t .5 P.. Ii:i.· on
0 c t q"b er 7·, 8, · 9"'181.0
first day. · · · ·

1

• .A. r~com~~nda\t9.~· f f\:o,i;n ·:~J.i~ ,
Bran,ch for the ordm11-tiori otJ o'se ~ W~·
ward to the office o( an elder ·\v'O.Ji>, i ·/ ..·
t.he ~ab.le till Suncl~Y·.. · _ . : ... ,. ,', ~' N, ,,?~
M1ss1ons from lastconfe.re·nc·e"c 'n' t'. '.: ·d,
...
oinue
In the morning, 'reciarks by· Elders
Crompton, C. E.- B1•ciwn,' E.' N. Webster.
W. B. Fiske, and· J.' w; N.iO'hols .. 'Admiri:
1
:
istration to the sick
,
•
Ad 1· · t t'
f. th ' : .....
8
1
at'ter::, :~s i·;hon P 't'111e '. ~~. '.a__ ¢eh~f i~. t~e,
. .·
. e. mee .g.. '':a,~. t \!~.&1!etr
to the samts, fo;r prayer and. tes_t1monl.+·
in .,,,h'ch th s · 't .0 · · fr T·L' · · . • ..,;,
: ~.
, e pm .t t .•e :"'~rd m?.ved, ·,~,,
our midst, m the severnl gifts of the gospel.
· f · '·h" · · i.. · .... '
cheer'
th h
...mg . e ~a~1.8 0 , t e sai~t? 1 . t\,~d
dr~wmg tear~ of JO~ . from. t!1e' CJ'.es or,.

ild.'t}; ,

'(it
i

~~n~~k ~lessmg ·of oil• admm1str~t19n y>

·
Preaching in the evei;dng. by Elde~· .Q . 'it
Brown, upon the fervency with .wbi'¢h ,ve
sho.uld serve the Lord, .followe_d ·o~'Elqe~
M?rse and Br. Tho~pson .. , . ·. . . " . ..
The recom:menqatioU; ,of J._ Wo,od~ard
w~s take11 from tlJe, tabJe ... A~cepted~
seve.n liyes, one nay .. Qrdq,ipeµ by ;Elders
1
J. W. NicholsandC . '.N.'.·Bro\vri.'
.
. ". , ·
Resolved, That E)de:r ,i."'Voo~ward l~bor
un.der.. th~ tlirec~icin o'f t.he.,:pr~sW~n't.or .
····
· ·
thrn District.
That the next conferenc.e ' b·~.
~n .
:.\!AssAC:J;IUSETTs District Conf!)re.nce, held
Boston, the time to be np.med ·by. th~
in .;Fall R~r,er, Mass., July,. 16, 17, 18i0.
President of this Distric~. .
. ,.
Elder :E4Ha,s N. Webster, pres.; W. R .. Fiske
That
we
sustain
Joseph
Smith
as
Presiand J. Siui.f~·~,qJer~,s~
.
·.
Minutes of las.t. cpµferenc~ read and dent and Prophet of the Reorganized C. of
J. C. ·of L. D. 8., .withf all t.he. spir.ituill;
approved, , . "; . · . ·., . .
" :
Prese:µti e1de.rs, 12 i; pri,ests, 3; t~achers, authorities in righteousness·. · ·
That we sustain E ..N. Webster. as1.Pres~
3 ; deacon, 1.
Elders reported.-In person: J. Srriith, i<lent and J. Smith as Clerk of: this District.
That we· hereby extend our.• th'11nks to
W. B. Fiske, E. N. Webster, Jesse W.
Nichols, J. Gilbert, C. E. Brown, W. Pond, the aaints in Fall Riter fovtheir h.ospita:lity "
S. Morse, J.iHolt.;. J,. Crompton, R. Farns- tot.hose visiting contfer.ence. '··~;: ' '" ' . '
That Mr .. G. Robertson 1 of the; .FaH ·
worth, ·.c~ .N .. , BrO'\vn. By .Jetter: G. ·c.
River
.ilfonitor, be·:invited--to address Hie::
·smith; ·A. Jt Cowden. •
meeting.
<:~
"
./.
.BRANCH REPORTS •.
. Mr. 'Robertson theri said that: he was
Fall. Rh~er: 4'9 ·members, including ·4 aiware that there ·was prejtidice a!ia:i.nst tlie ·
eld~re, 3;;priests, l':teacher, 1 ·deacon;· IL. D.S., nnd that some.ofdt·wa&:amongst
cut off;1_l,:died.,-1sihae lasvreport, · J. Smith, th_e.. ~le.rgr. T~oug~. ~-e ,was not.~ c.\\~ve;t;t
pres;; Ji. 1Gilbert, 'Clerk.-·· ·:
19 t~~ fo.1,th, Y,.et he '..#\\d,.see11' ll\ar,'\"e~!)u's,
Boston:· :17 !Jl~embers1, including.3 elders, tP,ings · to~day; and he· felt. f.ha'.t ~:{Id' w.a·s ·:
1 priest; rl! te'acher;1v deacon r l• added by wffh' us il'i powe'r, ahd i('terb:itided •hir\i .Jr'.1
ba~t~sm' ~inc,e_l~st,;coiiference. ~,c, ~mi th, tlt!l acco.~n.t .of; ~~:~ d,!1:-!, oX·;te,~te~?.~t.. ,,,~f··
pre!!q ,·EJ Wood·'Yard 1 rolerk.
··
. · ·was .aw,a.re thaJ .f4e: P,r~~s .,u;t gE\t;1,er~l ~a~ ,
Providence.= . 20 :members, i~eluding. 6 go'.ve~nqd' lif.P6.~~,l~1~ l '~~~piq~'.;' »%}l~ :4j~:;
elders, 1 pri,est) .1, teacher, 1. deacon; 1 not aflow himself to oe govern~d .J?y,.:
bap~i~p?; ~i~q~· .. ~as~. ~.onferenc.e,'. C. N. op.tµ~8n,. ,by~ by r1:!npipl,1f,\,, ,,:" .. " ·,·.;: ,', ',: ·{·'
Bro_w~N.Pres.; )y,, B, 1 F~sli~. clerk. . ... ; · § ~ote ; o~ th~~~!$ ~~s. ;0,7t~~a~1J? ~~i;..:
Denmsport r~po,rt r~Je.c.ted,,,_MJ.d o.rdere4 ~obe:tson for h1s·rema,rf!!'., 1 : '-" ·_: , ;r,,- ·:)(•
to .pe s~J,lt ba<:k to the '!)rn,n<:h, stll:tmg the • AdJourn!)d a.t U,.p; ·m,, t,o I)te·~t a.~9or,d.1,µg
deftcie:ii<iy.
, ·
to resolution:
:·
· ... ·
· · "'

·
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from out of the: ·e·jr~·, lind eibli~nged for it
the stupid stare of idiocy i+nd dullness.
He has taken t.he. impre.ss of. ~nnobled
manhood fron< off, the face, !\ll~ left the
' .mark sep~u'alily'.and b1;J~'tishness. '
ACROJlTJ:C •. ·
He has 'tmbed' the to1rnue t.o l,itter. mad.·,:.;:
f.le~~ ~~~ cu~~si~g.,. ,'
... ·
·. .
'
Ttuth, saith the Psalmist, springeth·fromtb.e·earth;
He hds· tm'ned. the· lips to· f;l\)ngs of'
HeavcnsmileclJund nil her righteous·hostlookqddown l'l'b..;ld.ry· and l'evell;n· t;,
.... ,'·.·...·
Embraced witli holy'joy,,as M;crcy gi\Ve to earth 'a
••
' e.
crown.
·· · ·
· · lie has taken cu~ningfro.~ the liatiq~.~#d
nook of Mormon; fltlck of.Tosci>h'sjoined:to Jiidllh's, turned them from deeds of u~eful:ne13s t<>
Ohow the angels watched the sacred treasure, '
becorue: ''iriBfmmertts of. brut~lity'
Opened the portals of tby grace, brought forth, thy mui'u'er.
. ·· .
. · ·. . "' · " · .
pages,
.
.
.
.
.
.
Kept bid from mortal view from·age to agoil.
Ile ha.a· broken th'e tios of friendship·
Oracles of Goel to man, to gather Isra.el'a. sons by. and planted the seeds of enmity.. .
:
birth,
·
He 'has ma~e th,e ltind, indulgent father
Found wandering pilgrims now throughOlit the earth; a brute,. a tyrant, a )nurderer. ·
·
Manasseh's record; Joseph's fallen sons, now in · He. ha.s trii-nsformed the loving mother
Indian tribes ;
into a fiend bf ;brutish in<:arP:t1.tio~.
Ohow thy sires wept and prayed, that God wouJd be
He hiis ma:~e 9l!~di¢µ~ aD;d, aife¢tionate
., thy guide,
.
Redeem thee from unrighteousness and all thy filthy sons and da~~hte'rs the fa'eake,rs ~~ :hearts
pride.
·· ·.
and the destroyers of homes.
.
Moroni who abrigded the book, kept.hid so long away,
He has stripped backs of' their , broad0 btainecl a promise from the Lo1·d that in tho latter
cloth and silk and clothed them 'Yith rags.
clays,
He has taken luxuries from olf the table
N epbites should join with Larnanites in singing songs
of praise.
ELIZA.
and has c~mpelled men to
o~ ticc,ount
of famine \lin.d to .beg for bl'ead, '. , · ·.
He hiis ,Bt(),len· me11's. palaMs and given.
the'm wtetche~. hovels in ~xclian~e.
He has taken away acre's arn;r given nov
even ·a«lecen'fburial'place,in, death.
· ·•
. He ha~ filled 0"11;: str~ets .a:nd ·~ays witJi
An Indictment
violence and lawlessness.
··
·.
The history of Kin~ Alcohol is, .11 bis~ory·
He' has C'()piplicate4'o;ur111: ws and ci'.o,vded •.
of shame and corrup~1on, of cruelty, erJme,. our courts: ·
·' ·
· ''
rage, and ruin.
·
·
·
·· Ife has filled to overflowil~g our houses
He has taken' .the glory of health from of O()rrechon and penitentiaries.
.
off the cheek and placed there the reddish
He· has peopled 'vith his' multi°tude our
hue of the wine cup.
. .
·
poor houses.
.
· ·
·
He has taken .the lµstr~. fron,1 the eye
He 11ns sftaightened lis for rooin in .Olll'
and made .it dim and bl.oodshot. .
' insane asylums.
. .
. ,.
.. .
He has ta.ken beauty andQomeline!)sfrom . He.has ~lled. 01.1.r world with ,t~ars 1u,1.d.
the face and left it ill-shap~d and ,bloated. ~roa.1:1~· wit~ t~e po?~ ';\nd hll)r~ess, ·with
He has tak.en strengt4 from the limbs wretchedness ~nd ~ant. ~·
,
'" . . · .
and made them weak and tottering. . . ·.;, II,~ has, taken a,1~ay, ~a1t~ ~~d .hi:rpe; 1\1}.d
He has taken firmness and elasticity ch~.rity, y~a,, and 11Jl
,1& !.?Hl! ~ne ef :,
from the step and.,.made it· faltering and goo,q re})o:rt., ~n~. g1v~~ .9~spa1~" ip.fi~ebty,
treacherous.
. . . .•
.. .
enmity, and all th'.e 'm9hO.n and ..deeds of
He has taken
~from ·{lie' arm and wick~d11ess. .. .' , " : H~·'' • . . ··' ;:'.
.
left flabbiness and weii,~ness.
He ha.s b~nishe4. Christ fr9m,Jh~.' heart:
He has taken vitality from the lllbod;,: and created a hell within. · · · · · ·
··
a~d filled it with pQison and with .~eeds of
H_e has wrecked .and enfeebled the
d1~ease and death. · . He. ~as' tratisf,oiilrte~· ? 0 die~, sha.~t~rll~4 IJ'I1~i?.·e~.t,r~Yi~P. t,~i~'tmiuds~
this bo~y, fearf.11lly:and 1wonderful1y mi\~e, imperilled ·and damned· the'' souls ·of ourGod's masterpiece bf-'atihtial hiebl;hillisin'' fellow men.
.
.
into a vile, loathsome,: stiµkin~ ilia~.s· of
T·hese11~;re·th~ ·oo,uJ1liPin'otir'iiidiqtme11 t_ .
humanity.
·
'
··
·· ·Let:t~~ wor~d1Judge of' the trutli:.:...;.N, H/
He has entered the brain-the t~mple ot Ch1'.{JnJCle •. ·. ' ., ! I\ I: : ' ; ' ' . '"
•.
'
. ' ; . '
thought~det.hroned reason, arid' illatle i't'
' 1 ~'~6'".·, ;.i '.; r· " 1
reel witli folly: t.li'. .
. '.· ·.: 0:.. · . '' ·' '. Ite: tliat lisJ~n~. for .~hf\t pe:o~i~ .. ~~y: ~f· ·,;
He has taken
· · · ··
0 ·beam of)ii:itelligence him shall never have peace.
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Stai·~J,i~l~ $tnWi.ticso :
evil is done to the charo.cter in its earliest
--- ,
formation .. · , ·
·
. ,·
·,
.·· · (lirom tlio .c11\citi1i~,t\ '.l'i11!es.] .
· .·
2. Begin as soo11 as she can toddle t
Som~ stntistici~~ :h.~&, b1101~ fi9uring ~n dress her out in fashionable clothes ~n~
the c·ost of .1~1~. '" 01 ~p11~~01~~l.;drmk, and tliQ, ri?h dresses. Put.\~ hoop upon her at once.
result is pqsitiv,cly astom~hmg ... ~n answ()l' w1th all the artifidl'nl o.ao·rrimcnts, flounces
to the question': ' 1 How aro E!O m,any drink- and feathers, and flowers unu curls. Fouding~hou~~s. su~tai~ed? .'' h~, shows that 20 ness for ·dress '~il~ thus boc?~e a. pronti-'
men at.,30 cents a do.Y, ·. w1ll, pny on.e of nent charac.ter1sllo antt '~lll ·usurp the
the Hpp,~1n.g s.~.~P 11! ,$2,~ ~O .~:year.. ~· mn,n whole attention of tho young mortoJ, and
who pays, 30,. oep~s: a. qa~ ~qr "~rmks,". be a long step ;t~ward spoilir).g her. .
pays $109.50 a, year. · Th~s .is. tho ;lllter~st.
3. Let her vlSlt so much that she finds
on $1,564 at 7 per cent. at simple intel,',e~t.; no happiness nt home, uncl therefore will
This sum,, 30 o~nts a .~11y, l\ill,o'11;1tB hi ton not.be upt ~o stay .there .and !ear~ home
years to $I,171,,9f:) .. AH thi.s .1s wasted, ~uties. It is a cap.ital thing for a spoiled
paid qut for"' aii',enemy thnt. steals away a daughter to seek all her happiness in visitman's b1·ains," ~Ii.cl i.·.obs pim and his family ing nnd change of pla.ce and associates.of every .comfoi·L . Inl,o:idcri.~.i,ng ~iquors She will thus gro.w as useless as modern
give neither s~~·.en,gth fo .the body, vigor t~ .foshiona ble parents delight that their
the mind, r.esolu'tion .to :th~ will, elev:ution daughters should be:
:
to ¥1ofals i1'cn·'d~'#h~!f t~'<iliafM~?~·.. Str~ng
4:. Be careft~l that her educndon gives
drmk drags 0. man .d.o~vn. fr9i;n his high her a smnttermg of all the. accomplishestate, depraves 'al~ 'liis; ,appetites, and men ts, without the slightest knowledge of
leaves him'. in 'wa'nf and i:nisei'y, the mere the thing's really· useful in life. lt' her
wreck aiid' seinl::ilan'ce of a man. · · · , m'ind n,nd time ar!'l ocqupied in modern acThe coristan't use. o( intqxioating,liquo1;s complishments, there will be no thought of
makes ba1·c'I' times fol'° many a man; .thus, the_,i1(l.C(l~si~Y.l.lJHl v:irtue..oLbiiing .of.some
a family of five persons \vill con~iiroe four real use to somebody pervadinglier heart,
barrels, of flolir n: year, oi· one .th9'.u1?a11,<l and she will sqoµ ;be; ready as a. spoiled
and fifty-six· po~nd~ of.· breii~L. · Thi13 is daughter.
· ·
1
nearly three'po'upci.s fl..c1u:y.;. Good flour caii . 5. As a consequence, keep her in pro.
be ,bo~1,g~t n~o/. f~r $J.'~ .batrel;; four, times found igno.rnnc?. pf. .f\l}., t,h:9 r useful arts. of
seven· mn:kcs $M j Uf!cl. ~~ll'ty cents a clo.y housekecprng, Impressmg upon her mmd
for drinks is. $10?.50, or $81.50 more per that it is vulgar to do anything for your.
<·, year llia'Ii the J:lfe'nd for' a fo.mily of five self 01; leart,l how anytliing is. done. A,
persons .cost.. '"'.'But/'., .sa.ys, A., ''I.,. o~ly spoiled' daugllt'e'r shol'.ild •never be tni1ght '
take t1vo· chh~l~s: ~' ,~;~Y·~'.
cry well, you the myst?l'.ies of the k!tchen ; such things
pay then for yoilf drn~ks·$13 .a. year; only a 111.dy always leaves to h~r iiervants. It
$45 more tfrd11 'you 'pay for the bread oon· wotild be '"vulgar" for 'her to. know how
aumed by your .'vj1ole ~·am,i~y, if it con~n.ins to d1'css n. salad or make ru pucldiJ1g.
five p'eilsons. · 'l'lliss'um\vould. provide tc.a . 6'.' 'l'o compfote .the. happiness .of your
and coffee for. them. . . , · ' .
·
spoiled daughter, in111•ry her to a bearded
H~i'e, 'th<\,n~' \ve, !;!~o ih!ltJ·'q1e .ma.n who youth with soft hands, who k.nows as little
pay1i!' eve'n")t,tl3iity "cent~ ..a. ;<lliy (orliqu9r, how to earn money n's sh~ does to save it.
spends a sum l,lµfficiept:1 su:iiplir his farµ- He1· h:ippiness'wil\ the~ be'firiished for he1·,,
ilywitb:HHo'.ct;:te~;·~I\d ooffoefor th~ y.ea1-. lifetime.
· ·
..
...
rs it.s~i:li,ng:atl,1:~.t:t,~w~~ ~r:·11 ~o.i,cl; t..~o.t.men
,._._. •.
:.
comp~tii~' of,~~·~ ·qffr.~.rr.w1qpt.,. ,o.nd ch.o.rg?
that it' o'p'presses tliem willi onerou.s tv,,x'Qs 1
Addre~s
,of
Eltle1·s.
'
,
'
..
The 1 a.b9v~, fig.µ,re,14 sJ~rn~il\OW 1ipen ,fax therµ·.
selvds'; h.rid how they tall/ .tJ1.e prop.erty, toe).
R,enben N ewkirk,.LJpyQ., Ri~hlnn<l Co;,
Wis.. . ..
..
;: . ·
.: .
. ~ .:
· J'.Qs~P4 J<:oreman, Sn.~t L.ake City,
E.l~ler. N ic h olal\,. l\lalnd ..Cit y, L '.l'.
; William Worwood, Nephi, U. '!'.
1. ,B~ !lrlways.t!}lling ho•'~ from·her:earliest
R,obt, Warnock, Clerk of Elders' Qno·
childhood what a beautiful Cl,'oaturo .she·is. t;um, Box 60, j>Jo.no, Ill., care Ilerald
It is' a capital way of inflating the.vanit.y Offic,e. . . • . . • . . · .
.
of a little girl, .to..b.e 9.oJllltn.ntly..exclaiming:
J)avid · Griffith, . No.: 1\ .(}ll\.morgan ~t.,
"Ho~_pret.tr.l,,'.'. c.hild,renp~4~rs~andsu.(ll~ A~erainii.n, :Nr. Aberdo.re..! Wales., '·..
flattery when m' th~ nu,r~e.·~ ar.ips, nnd the . Saipuel P,pwer~, Box 218; Belq1t; W.Is. ·
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~
n:i;l;~T cnl;i~~;~_:N~:·-70,~i~~-~·l~St.~\ behincl·t~iil'l;ori:to. n_ in
1 1

gl.oomy. J\i'gl\t; ln;.t. fiido n\yn.y
, mh\ nro lost: to 1nortnl. Hight m tl.10 cfinlg;ont light.
Do1dnis, \\ nlc~. . ,·
.
-,
. ·. I (Jr tho' ,1,i11g of clny. s~:cot'Jjo l\is,rcst till the ,i)fa,~tc1·
Jiison W. Briggs, Ellis, lfal'llm County, bhls !um ri8o;}-C,omr.
.
· .
. ..
Iowa..
·
,
":'.~ . . , :·At.Walnut. G1~ovo 1 Do11iphai1 Co., I~n,ns.,
Zenos H. G.mlcy, Is1•acl
}Y:\lgcrs, h l'\Ia'J'. fi!, 1870,,'ol' typhoid fovol',. EWe·r
1
llnutn, Snnd
w1ch, De Kn lb c~·i:Ill.
RoB1rn1· fir UllDOCK, age cl- 38 yen.rs.
' .
:
~·--,_,,,,_..-~.=--~~'l'.::.~-=+[1'1lcler :llnnlock. omigrn!oll to KllllSl\.~ fr,Qm ·Id11l10
1..
, '..

. ,

!-'·

·

~_J_frt1i~-1~~Unn.~;dM·~·~ · ·..

0

'".

·''··

;

.

·,,

'.ll~~~ i'1a1_1_0, rn., Aug. ,ip, rn10,:6f,··?_r1..1~_·c_:~1~
0

1'

. ' ·:

I

m· the b~·,east,

-:--=:..:::-==:_c- c=:;-=-:·-=~=-::=c=.;:..=::::::: ~L\!n.y;
1

after consHlcrable

sufIElnng,

I,., 1vifo of Elder A. i\I. W~lsey; n:ged

NoTrcE.-'l'l11s is to warn all srunt8; 'l:!G yerirs,1ui.d 4'month$ .. · ,
· "' ·•
·
rcliltive to one. Julius ~non, wh? was . (J\13~·Jiljioml_:~or..:•ic.e.~·,wor,o,.601ictqctcd.l1y l'r9sic1011t
expelled from tlus brnn_c_ h for lhe c_ i_·1mc of/ J. Snnth iu. p10 S1~h.1t~ ~foe,tmg; IIvnso, 1111<1 her b,otly.
a~ln!te1i~ .. Ho l~as left l\~roJor tl.ie }Yurp.osc ~1~t1cr:;~~~J iu ·the'· Ne\,·n.rk, JJ11rryi,)1g grqi,tµll ou· tho
of obtnmrng membership 111 some brn,nch I ··..... :'. .... ·· ... ,· ..... · · ... : · · - ··· · ·· ...................
where he is unknown. His wife n.lso
-------

·n:·:g (JE :IP T §

desires .to bo received into,. the church.
Neither can get admission info the church
o,t this pluco. A.ny further explanation
1vill be given, by addressing

Of

'~'

rocoivod for Church pm•posM nt
IIomld Office, between
·

ALL lllOlW)'S

.T u.ly lJJ>to. Al,1-gust 1, l§?"O.

R. ::\I. Er,vrn,-<Prcs. Neb'. City Branch,
Nebi'aska City, Neb.

'JCLY 2l, 18i0.

Semi·.Ai~mu1l Couf'creucc.
we, the Committe_e ap})Ointed

011

Con-

fcrence ground, report as fqllows :
After e~amining the grouhds ,in the vi•
. cinity of Council Bluffs,. have decided to
hold t_he Semi-Annual Conference (Sept.
Mill, three mile.$ east.
'of Council Bluffs, on the Musquito Creek,
1.~~h )"at l\lr. Parks'

:;where it was held two years ago. We re·
quest that this be a standing adverlisemenJ
in the Ilemld, up to the time of Conference;

In nll dnscs, tho nmouut procoding the namo is tho
nmount rocoivecl at 0110 time fo1' al-l 1mrposes. 'fhe
No. following tho name is the whole No. of tho IIEnAJ.D to Which tJmt portion Of tho moiJ.oy: WO ai·o inStl'Ucted to n.pply on HERALD nccouuf pitys. If tho
No. paid to !Jo gi·eatm· tlum·tho present whole.No. of
tl\o !IERAI.D, tho difference shows tlw nu111boi• 'paid
for in advance; if less tlrnn tho present 'Who!O No.,
tho tliffororfcio·'shows tho number owhig for. If there
bo no No. following tho name, it is either boc1tuse
tho·monoy i•ecol.ved was not on HERALD subscri1ltion,
or been.use the party sending ucglocted to i1rop1ll;ly.
1tclvlse us.
·
.,,:·
··.
~cc, ..
When money is re.ceivecl fron1 ri.ti Agcnt;,,tl1e tofnl
amount 1md Agent's n1tme nre given first. · Snb'Sequently, tho n11-mos of'iudivldunls ·ror1iwlio1i1 he
transmits; nmoun~s receivocl for them, !i.nd whole
:No. to wl,lich the,),lIDOUUt sept.for lIERALP pnys.
.If moneys forw(lrdcd u~ nro uot llroperly roceiptect
for, please advise us,
· ·
·' .. ,

nnd also that it be published as soon as
$3 en.ch-Mrs. Low6 2
_1_6_,_C_C-hl'istenson:J WClilkins
218, E Hulse 231. .
.· ·
.
·
·,: possible.
By order of Committ.ee.
$1,5Q each"'.".'"A. Roberts 218, .T lllnck 230, J QMugill 2i8, M IJQ\lc.k 218, J :Q ·Smith 216, II III wn:..
-----"""'·~!l!!li,_,__
brnham 216, G N. Shute 2io; J Ohisn11II.
·MARRIED.
$1 _e·n.ch-1$ Smitli ~1~,~J ll Laite, D McGoon 222, E
Anderson, IJ:, Dartlett 212, 111 Higginson.
.
At the residence of Elder Mark I-L'
50c each,-C lllcPherson, A, J ~mes,,A Smith,.J H .
._l'.orscut~. Wano, Ill.,
the 4th day of ~:?~t!/ Rock, w Od~ll, G J Davi~, L Vnu Bu1·en·208,
August, 187Q, by Elder Mark H. Forscult,
v.nrious ~.un~~-$~,()2 :P Brow.u ~10, $6G Adlims228 1
Br. SAMUEL RowLEY of Davenport Iowa $3,50 ,J Tho~1pson, 25c HM Steveus,.25cJ.RBac;llrnm,.
. .S
.
$5. ll Hilliard 218, $2\) A Willio..\Ils 2301 ~,30A11ioore, '"
t 0 S1ste1
ARAl:l 4. nws, Chicago.
20c J µ Avomlet, .$5 J. E Re()SQ}r~~~. :til:l,5.0 J Thomas
llfay peace nttiind them.
230, $0 H H Bac()n, $.'l,50 S Page, $1,60 I -N: W Oo.oper.·
216, $13 D S CrawleyF$_,t3 'if W Wilsey, $20 G H Hi!:
Ii&nl $3 75 W France:'"' ·..
. .
DIED.
l'r~m 'agcnts-[$3,90} per' w' (J 'Owen; $2,~0 W O
. A..t.. t. h. e' I:e"s"1;·d·.e..n.. c...e. o.. .....
f B
.. ·I:.· .J...o.. s..e.. p.. h....H.·<;>,v"e"1·1·,· Owen 216, $1,50 M ilonos 216 ....·.. [$4;/iO]por NH Dltterlino ...... ($1] pev' DR Shupe; ·50c J) R• Slmpe 1 60c·E
n;ear Volcano, Ainaclor Co., Cal., .Jilly J), Durfoe ...... [$16] per W :Jlopkina; liOc E;Edmuncls, ~1870, Br. W11r:· Wlu~,PY,, aged 77 years, and J Edmunds 228, 50c M. Joyco, 50c r. Joyce, $1 s
.,; .,,,, ,, ,
. Stowers,:~~ MlJ~-i ,N l~Qrne,r 2&Q, $59c, l) young, $3 E
4 mont. ,,,., 8.
.· .
. ..
. '· Robinson 228, <t:<> U Stewart 228, 1 W hop kins ......
r~r_. Wblppy had never been as0ocintecl twith'ai1y f$5 125) per W'D .11_:Iorton; $3•W D M-011toli 228"; 50c E L·
rebgio11s, society, un~il h? joined the C._of J. O,!, of hlo1;ton, liOc 0 .p ShuJ?p, 500 0 P Dltnbam, 50c M A
1. D. S., in 1866. · TM close Of the years of his pll- Mbrton; 25c R Gldudor-..;;.. fi~l,liO) per T Dobson for W
~rlmage .r:as no,t unlike a gol,clen sunset a_t th9 Ol?Bll A' Ct,trrol218 ...... [$2] per J Cook f~r J Kno~vloa 21q ......
?(a \ongi•and cloudy dJtY ...I.Io passed lt~pce, s9 wt.I- [$1}per J Fornman;. 25c J Foromnn,,:;g59 R Wright,
mgly al!d so calmly tha~ his. dent):~~Je1!11'ndeci·,us_of 25c M Spencer, 250 II Fowle~· ... ~ .. [:;;12;76J l>!)l' E C
the settmg of the mormng'a ata~lW;\'i'JiJch sink not Brn.nd; $10,2G EC Braud, $2,50 ·l\Irs S Ilrowmng ......

on
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rM,4,fiJ por J1 niii1i10s; ~"1.,95.E Hulmoa. zrn, $1,60 E
. S1i1ith 218, $1,50 J, Liston 220, $1,1\0 R Wipro· 218 ......
f:S8].por T Dobson; $1,l\O l~ It Montgomery 218, $5 J No. of
DobaQll 216, $1,50 l\I A Gllddon ...... (500) per. R J Den- Tmct.
jamin fo~·L Hronsim ...... [$2,50] por M Wt\lker; 50c II
Emerso11, 50c l!' llovis, 50c Hopo 'for tho poor, $1 M
WaUtO'.l' (gold) ...... [$3] por D M Cfammot.for Il l\I
•Green 230, ..... [$11\25] por J J,ewis; $1,75 J J,owis
216, $1,50 W Ric rnr!ls 216, $1,50 I~ ,J Evans 216,
$1,50 J Nichols 216, :jil,50 R Thomas 216, $1.iiO J p
iWlilinms 216, $1,50 C l{oeler 216, 50c IR Potter......
{$3lpo1·Il.V Springer; $1,50 Il V Springer 218, $1,50
C Chrfatonaon 218 ...... [i:iOc] por. l\I II J!'oi·seutt; l\Oc
A S·Hurd ...... [$2] per J GoodaIO; 50c •l Goodale, lioc
RC lfondrickll, $1 S Dowcn ...... ~$2,50] p:cr· J) J!' Lambcrt for I.I ~ltt 218 ... : .. ($2~1 per '.J; J Andr~w~; $12 1r J
Andrews, ~.3 A McM11lon. 2'28, $t 'W\lfort, .liOc s. Ash·
man, iiOc II lleasley, 50c:J E(?iteHli,'50c,oI Pnrki'iis, $1
A Dryan, for $1 M Clomcnt;(golcl) .... '...J,$2) }>er T W
Smith; $2 G J, Popo 219; '
'
·
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9
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'fRACTS .

No. of
Por Por
pagos. Each. doz, hun,
Truth matlo l\Iamfest ......... rL.... 4... 2fl ... 1 72
';o.~co,%;tho,G.ootl Sheph~rcl 4 ...... 3... 8
58
Ep1toi";ih,O~I!a1th&Doctrme 1......
0'"
The ~6bi'~~:· .... : ......;; .......... 2......
~i
The· Ono :u;•1>t1sm, ... : ........ 18 ...... 5 ... 35 ... 2 GO
Who.tJrnn'fon bo S11Yed....... 4...... 3... s 53
J\'uhioss of.tlio Atonomont ..16 . .'.... 5 ... 30"'2 oo
S,P.ir~tualism .............. , .... ,.W,,..... G... 4o:::a:OQ
Nanow Way ................ ,..... 8...... 4... 20... 1 ao
Plan of Stilvaticfo ........ /;; ..... ui;..... 5... 35 ... 2 60
Bible vo·sus Polyganiy........ 14 ... .'.. 5... 30 ... 1 fio
Reply to Orson Pratt .......... rn'...... 5... 30 ... 2 oo
Spaulding Story of tho Dook 16 }
··
5
of Mormon Contratlicted..
···
... 3o.;:2 001
'IN G,ERJ\IAN LANGUAGE..
,.
Who then.can b~'Sayed ...... 4 ...... 4 ... \J5 ... 1 40
Thll Gospel... ........... ~ ......... 2......
6... 36
,

n:::

CERTIFICATES AND REPORTS .

.For Sale at Herald O.ffice, Plano, Ill.

Ilnpti~m, Co1ifirmati011, and Ordination Certi- ·
tificates, bound in tlcxiblo covers, ................
HO LY SCRIPT UR ES.
Re morn I Certificates, por hundred .....................!
.
l\Iarriago Certificates, per hundred .... ,.; ...... :.......!
Iiupired Translation by Joseph the .lfa.rtyi·.
.JJranch :Financial Itcpor.ts, por dozen, ...... ,.,.......
Bound in Sheep,. ................................................. 2. 05 Di~trict 1''in~?~ial Reper.ts, per dozen ....... :::.\·;.....
Itonn, .............:................................. ,.2 15 Br,mch Stat1st1c11l Repo1 ts, per dozen ...............

''

'40·
OlJ

50
30'

w,,, .
GO

.<

,,

•rncks, .................. - ........................... 2 25

"
ro;(,_,-.

Arabes.que, .................... .-............. , .... 2
Imitation Turkey, ........................ ,; .. 2
'.: • . '.~
~'.
'vith clasp, ............ 2
':'rurkey Superior Plain, ........·,;;., ........ :3

3C
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OLD HERALDS.

Herald, co~~plete copies ofany of the first fourteen
20 voltmrns, SI ,oo.
·.
'

po

fifteenth i:inrl sixteenth volumea, ~l,50,
E~'tra,.~v.~1~~.~~!~~.:.'.:::~ :~ Of
Oltl numbers, 25J:unts per dozen.
1·
''J'
·' .. · "
"
"
"
with clnsp,. .. 3 75
'ifr: •· ·"
· ": " : Uoxburg, .... , .......; ....:.............. 3 75
; . · '.~:;In nil cases wh.on sent frpm tho ollico, postage, or
LICENSES AND NOTICES.
' •• fi ~x.vres,$age, is to b'e added to t[1e price.
'l'ho postage
.
,,., . ,;; op;;eacll book is twenty-eight cents. When sold at Eider's J,\censes, per hu~Hlred ....... ,............... iL ..100
~~i'i\i)i.;.· the offlQe., no addition to be made. ,
Priest's
:;
:~
"
.................... ~.:;,,:.. ! 00,.
'"f'i · ·
.. -·--· . . . .
Teacher's
.......................... \o.l 00
I'ostag·e itn.d. E:.•x.,.;t.1;es.Jm.'."1
.e... 11.ctid:o.n. tlie ."ol.lo
.. ii·iny l)lank
Deacon's
"
·Sei·.vice,
~· .... jier
:..................
; ......!1 qp'.
oo.
'.!:
. 11. r
1•
Cards "for Divine
dozen .........
list of H<)dks,.· Licenses; 'l'raM.~, ~:c: ,
Blank Notices for Lecture's';' per hundred,. .......... 50
,
Blan!' Notices for Preaching, per· hundred, ........ 60
..
' <
, . '; ,:
Ks':
'
mank Notices for Two ~a.ys'.Meotings; per loo_. .. 50

::

,:.:·'

::

I

'no:o

Book of 3Iormun, fnll mnslin .............·.............. 1 :io I

;~,."

·

ZION'S HOPE

·

·'

.: '' · JJalfbQnml Jeat~1or., ............... 1 rio
• ·
'
'"
T'oiCe·of'Warning, 'ftlll 'l\lorocco ....... ~". .. : .......... ,.. GO Is published semi-monthly at the Herald Office•

-: ' : .~>~~l~~t\;~~}r{'.'./:::::::::c::::::~:::

~ ~~per1 bos~~i~~d~efs:i~~'.
~g~~~~?d !~~~~~~~~· aL~. ~s;;t}g
cent discount, or 45 cents per•copy .
1

·
.Question Dook·fqr
S'unda'y Schools; half muslin.. 50
1

Evorv child in Israel should be supiilied with th,o,
40 Hon. "It is designed. spe()ially to: qu~Jify them io1·
~ '
Apocrapha of tho Now Tes.tam~nt, .....................2 00 tho great future, in . ·~vliii;h we; auticip!i:te their pe~~
Rook of Jasher; ,,;,,,....• : ... ::... :: .... ,.. :.:..... .'............ 1 80 forn'1ing so inrportant a pa'!'t.
·
··
·''-

...

'

"

-'

•

~Bro\vn 1 s Cforl.c1>i:tl1nice

·."

•

• •

bon.rtls.~.......

ohh'e Biliie, ...................... 55

.>·New Tes'ti\h1()11t; liY 4,plbrichl) Dible' Union,........ 30
Enierso'i\'s ItcriUy'.Bi"QUer,/or HimALD, ................

75

. · · ' · _._.._._

~IISOELLANEOUS.

The Dible Text ·ndok,· ..... ,........ : ... ,... ,.... ,·.. :.......... 5o Envelopes with Her:.ikl'Oflice actdress Printed}
:t

-,,

f

[·

:,

~:\;{~~~<>

_·." .

. on, per pack

..... ,,, ..

Safo in the J<'old, with M.uai\), per 100 ............ ..

20
50

·r , ~
. ,PAMPHLETS,
."'
,. '.' .j t . j
· <Xtnco1"<1nnce, to Book .of· Covenants, 24 pages, in
colo1·e<\..1yi:l.\ppcJ"." $5,50: por. lnmdrod;·or 8 cents each.
.. .,
.. .
· . · .. : · ... r '
.
Las.t Day«Tokcns ... ;.,, .. ,; ... ,... ;;.;,; ................ .,.... 25
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bf th.e·: ~ai~tp:,. dµ~ ·. ~J\ e ~r~. ;fi?~~¢~i 9~e~ •
the;'d'esolated"world.w. · ·. · ·. · · .
1.

.

'1~8~'h iodk ili§'.'~e~t,'.a'.r;i4'ib:.t}1:~·wa~,a

·· .. · ··:' $6letl~fic1sifonce/hh;>.kep. 1 by, th~ .A'.ii~font
j

·T~~·ro,1:~· :of.~?al,i rt1~4 ·~~~:¢t a,ni~.?st ~t'.pay~
1 .'.r1lo:·r.~~~ a'.n~t'~a\«;::·:·:: 1 :~:r· ·r·~·.
i . 1 ~ ~~Y.. S~~l;~re,n.L JO);l, A~~~:,fi~?P,l;:~IRY ..
;.''.lfr'us.c~lled.'.Uli?1~· ~~,»1:'ea'ch; t~: t~.e. ~~il ,Nb'a~NNf:;t1i~.1;1, he1·.~ape~fil1~1~,\~p":
1

the mnum~rable n:ssemoly,,~11~ he sa1q;i

a11.~1~4e1~~1~1isz ,.,~o ;~~~·n ., t~17µ1 ·,.9f r ~1~~ t~.e}19~t\ Jie. '"ft~~ ;~q~.,p£\lr~~?: :J1rn!\c»,,;.
great desfrlict1011 that ·#ould dome upb11 bµt he · h~d to t91,l and., J~p.or 1Ji?trd ,tq. .

t~e~1, if th~yr~P~!1.~e~~ .i1?~r ~hil(G6c1 P,~~ph~~: ·4}(.,at¥:' o~ )refu~0;:;·l 9K t~~t·;

decree'd' i.. consumpt1.011; that ,he ~epended: lhs temporal salvation, ·aq.~ •'
w?tlld. d~stro~~ :: ~~e'."
'liih11an; · fap1ily;
~he rep.eopling of ~,1,~\~art~: u ~ An~ 1 as '
1
an overwhelm,mg flood; and that ,\n it w~s }ll ~h\3 day~ of ~Wl·ll1 , ~P, shall'
ha~

.?.t,

. o~der: ~· e'~ca.~~ ~ha~;: de~~·~u:~~i,o~/}, f.~~ ~1\e :~~h\~~~ 1 ~f,'.~!i~ :$k~.'.<?f' N;~ntili~·': ,IJ.r
commanded' to. ·bu:1Jd a,n ark.' '.A.las~. w1ll ,1wt corp.9 itJetore H1~re.~~ ~.people.
h~'Yf'Hf .~~H~:-~~: ~1~at: :suph''. a'. N~:~~ll;i: ,~fliP.'.~~~~ 1 ~f9, ·\~~~~e~f~L Rt~1'. ,.'.; ~e,~~~u ,~!) ·
sta~c~ :v~~ld. . ·e~~r. ,tr.ke :plac;~ ;*~·~n:~}9u. r°~gapw~ ,j.P~rfe]x,~~, ,~ty1~ )~~yb'.~i:,;~o~~ .

8~~~~1~1: :!}1 p~11:~~~~~~~;~'~Aii~····
~:;t~~.~~i~~a~~~~~~tt~~~:!,\~~f1:~~o:·~~~
~~~1~\~.
paid for 'PP~~cll,iJ1~fto Hienr: th&t 'dr~•. l\f6~~s ~v~p n~>w, ~dtkes~..Y;q:tJ

1

1 ,'...

,

,., .• .. :.

not believe\' bu~t,·'tli~t ·.r aha·~· n1;fsb~s :T·'.i\fo~es ~ame'lo~·W,~r~r,·11i~!ffi9,e ~h~ni' g..
had. 'sihii~tliti~·;si ·'n16re·' to ):Jo. th.a.·11' t'o.'. 'qs'"#.H~u he 'dahfo <:fBJn ,fh):in 1Sinai'. a~cl ···
.pfori.'i:!H ... ;iFOi·:~n'e hu11d1:~tl'und:t'~~n't'Hs&H:l 1 :;' · · •iii :.·,;')W'. c;:,,: ,c:·; -,ui',•, · •'

:we·;1 ~ei~e '. lf~'wH\~: '"w'6'6tl·:;i~iia r! ·~'1 1:'.:~" 'c1iffc'fileh~;~~f''. tl~e''1r1a;'ttt)Lcl~ .
sawing'~tla~~u.tiidO:'i't:t8@H1~r;'il~cdrcl- I~t~~1' <W'ii'e'rf:f:1 w~J dll~~f iil'' ti{e Iiiiia
ing:fo' ,we.· ·pa~i~~~ ihlit: '.wahl: i'We~rn~: 'dt"'~1Jafa.{''~£ t_11~}).1µfHiAg. ):!jis~.. out
Y\lars

1

uuto·t1sf ~ti\l 'wWO'n"th~ fin\eu::Wa~' fuily df'w1H1ch'th~.i Loi"d: ','s t~l~e'. feiif -a d.

com'e~;,we ..~~.~.e 1 -'iht~;'.~h~' ·~~·~)'Wt9i '4!t ;i:t~·,~'ti1bJh~¥}~~1,)>µ~o~ ·:~~!; b,~e t~h '+o~~:
that '"'.~s J?repaiieq, .anti',· Gqd.' ~~mt :tl\¢'. ~µ~d, ':fe~r not,, 1~~.t $.q gow.n mto;~gypt,
<l<J'01:; ,'ancr openec1; tli~~ wi'b'do'w&'' df' ±Pr: :thbu.'.'. ~lialt d~1H·ei·' "the~'' K-: mr
he·avaii'itnct leC.db'wH:'t'iib' at~i:s '6f. tli~ : :ci~eif '\vhSi'ewith''I 'wiil erido' ~pee:'
firinanrel:lf, and:ilent''itbna!1· il1e:lfowelif ~HerflieWss ·: :r 1 lwds: ;afrKic('olcahse.' :t;
Whole No. 209.
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'· · · ·
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was a mm~ .of sl.ow. ~peech, bu~ he, ~Id
me that I '~W;t'.;~a~? n~f ~)·o~~~r A'.~1l'OIJ,
to be mouth-piece., for~· ..Ilie. c Great
power was given ~nto me-of t?at kind
that .m~~~~> ~~n s ~1e.a1:t~. faiL~~eIJl,
show.mg,thet~r1'1ble maJ.f~ty of Je~~v~h;

to9ether w~~l,io~1~..U1.1Y.~ool~ ~f~~:~~~l~
w~r~ers 'YeJe . ptl1~ · 0~1u of ~h{i treasur
of'the Lcrw's HouseP .!! , ', ''
Y
Adam said: " When any thing hns
to .b;~':'~?~!3 ~or ~·~Q p~~~.lic \YC~l of.r,.
natw,~; · 1~fw1ll i1~qu~'f an il~'ipUhti:.ilt;
poun~~!f.··O~~;: ~}agues :~~~ ~es~1:\iut1on taxa~~~.n 1 'a~ amoncl.· y,1:Y,il or1 ~nHlitM&
on tyi:w.1111e~l:' and,:. oppK~ss1ve "i~j}gypt. govei·~1n!e11ts of\ ruel)f If God. lias

G0.,5l( a~i9.:.·; 1.1ti'.r~Jih~.t\ ;~u~}his_;/nj·m· to giv?ii'y~1.f:~~alth;,-y9:li'%~e cal1~41\li)dn'
dehYer IsNi.el, cleaving the sea before to impart a portion of that wealth

t;

~;,fi~-~~,~~~~:·ifil~ic;e~p):t~iii~\:i;I~~:J· ;~llsih~P1~~. :ii~~~r:ilW)~?9fni;1~~t~·

complamed, .. so' that I wa~ w:earied' ~ay
by day; and my father-m•law, ·seemg
th~~; tol~·me·'t1iitt· I ':w~s~:n.ot ·wise1 fth~t
tne1•e w~s a ladk Of drder in govern'ment
among·usr,and advisedr.me· to· ..consult'
th~ Lq1·d with a plan,:~Q ..pr~se~~e!l\me;·
al!~ . i.f Jt,J!!~!:l~e~l\ l~~ ..~91:Q.,, .f,FJV3,.i.Q pµ~
th,e .plan NJ. ~p~r~~10nt;i ~n.~.1~iwas. s,?; .
'' Tlien I called tog~~~er ,th~ t~1~y~
of Israel.1 al,14 Jold. '.~h~ffi {~ 'organize

themsdye~1 ?PtB~· t~~Ei;· fifti,e.~1, -~;uh?r~ds

and tliousa~dsh.. y1~h -~~~eir;-; captams
ove~· ~~l1f,, ~tld1 ; 'o;y.er ~ft1·e~,,; i~n?. ! ov~r
• hun~reds, and ovc~· thousan,ds, w1t~1 this
injuncii!}h;_ ~·,~na.t' the ~f pt~ins, ~ver
the ~~il~re~:: ·~r .-~~rael we~e .to be JUst
men·; and hate1·s· of coveteotisness, and
thiS was .. ~,·oci's, ·:9rgantzatioh: of: his
,
. r·
peop·1e;.,, · . ,"... ', . .:
Solomon .t~ep said:.
.
. ''.I was ctilled to r~ign over Israel in
t~e dai of:J1is great~st't?ple~dor,. _afte1;
h1~ triumph ovc:ir hi~ e~em1es.. T.hey
la?ored"ev~ ~y mari aft.er h1.~ own. fashion ;
b~. wh_e~. a te~pl~ · had· to b~ built, I
was ca;ll13d '. uvon ),_o 1organi~e the labor
of thafgreat . work .. '.. I ha~ to organize
every descriptfon of · fabor, from the
quarrier~ of the_ · stbne ..tQ .·the sawers,
and dressers; and· ca1:vers ·thereof; the
wor,ers in wood. in 'the mime manner,
from the. h~we1·s to the sawyers, from
the sawyers ·~ tpe carpenters and the
fine carvers; ·the worker in fine brass,
and iron, atid gold, and· silver, for
ev~rything was done according to
commandment and the pattern given, so
that when, all° was made, so, exactly
were they ·,~tted that . they were put

1

you mu~t 1mpal't. to' you~· br~tfoi~~ 1; if
you have wisdom, · yo'u must "use: it
for th~ "welfare of~ ~11; '.'if y9u, "'J1 ~y~
strength, you niust give it to aiCI tl1is'
great··wol'k. · ·:Yom"··mea:mr·wm be
required ;fpr, :th~ organization of/eom~1
p~~ie~, Jtft(l~'...the. maJUl.a:i\spoken of.. by
Moses ~nd . Solom?n) ,an~ ~01u wiJI h11ve
to make' the" basis so' Broad I
cent and the dollar may be equal
according to your ,,m~ans; ._for he that
fo,~ored oneJ.19,~r .re~e1v~d. h1~,p~,nl}y·:as
Il).Uch as 4~ t~At la~o~·ed all: day., I~.
the . world this., produces · d,~scoµt~nt;
1
but in the k~ng~ow '.of God: ~l~ ~r~,:
eq""1al 1 for their. wan~'!. ar~ supp.lw~ 1 ~~~.
of God's store-house,,
, ..
,·,And now let me· c,all yo~i:- i,itt<mtipn.
to .th e l att er t''
.
trues .•. "'h
i
e; :~ngel .iJS
co.ming that· shall· enhg4!;entthe ,~arth
with his glory; and he .. wil.L cry,
'~abylon the great ;is f~lle~I' ,a~d the
kmgs. an,d merchants? sh1p-maste~'&;a11~
cap tarn~, ,, and· great men ~h~ali wad
because 6( her, and the; cry is ':come
out of her;' f~r as . Israel c1;tme out ~r
Egypt, so I. will brmg. my p~ople fro}ll
the nations, and they sli.aH fly to'V~rds
th~ west, yea, unto the 'faste place~ .of
this la:lld. Even now y,e shi:mld brmg
in ·your means ~qr this grel\t work.
"I y;as coµi~ande.d tq,, S?bdue ,and
i•eplem13h the earth wJi~n .time l;>ega11.
The implements were rude mdeed; t}ie .
metals h,ad to be. dug .out of;the earth,
and skHl was give~ acc~rd~~g tQ the
age in which the mhab1tan~s of the
earth. lived. Sinee tq~n, k11o~lep9e
has moreased.. The dispensation m

in

thdt\tho

I
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which you live, is tho mo~t marYolous common. 'When yo are wise onougl1,·
of all the ages for' knowledge, and yo will make_ the covenant by sacrifice,
science, and cunning workmanship; but Md·. this isacrifice will have to be made
not for wisdom and understanding. for the 'common treasury.
:A_nd let
Yet th?Y th~t 1~~·? of .the w·orlc~. are; nothing be taken.from the this.ti'easury
wiser lll the.n: g~nerntion than . the ro1:. the .propagat10n ?~ the gospel, for,
children of llght, m teli1poral matters; it is for· th.e redemptwn of thQ people,
they urtitc their moans into companies. to be comm.on. . pro.perty, ~~1Cl }his
The ship-masters, t}~q bankers, the ·property must be presided. over by the
stock-brokers, draw out the wealth of chq~en ~·ulei;s of the peo·ple,-..not by
nations in companies;· the m.lnerals are the ambitious. The tithing an.d the
drawn from the earth: by companies; freewill offerings, for the gof?pel; · but
tho merchandise of the earth is man- this fund must be. applied to· the
ufacturecl irito articles of use by purchase of land and machinery. Look
companies, and ~o great is. t~e powei: of at this, 1 ~e toil.e1;s, the . man ~hat has
consolidated capital, that It IS crushmg land and machmery. to work it, wants
the working men of all nations in this but little of. your labor, and there will
age. Skill. and invention. have been be fewer of you get employm~nt ;., and
shed around like as an halq of light; those who have snmll farms will have
the earth is nearly, wrapped in. a belt of to sell their produce ~t a less price
iron roads, whose,, engines run with ~ban will pay them ; for the large farms
the speed of the wind; the great men worked with machinery; with little
of the earth communicate one with labor, will be able to sell at such
another by the lightning, and all the prices as will make yo:u poor. Then
means of centr\llizing weaJ~~ are in the ye will have to sell your lands to those
hands of powerful companies. Now, that can work them to better advantage
therefore, 0 Israel, ye are called upon than you. · What will then be. the
to commence to build up a place of condition. Qf your. boasted liberty?
refuge. As Daniel did in 1 ~abylon, Ingenuity, cunning and craft are on
when called to serve the king, ye will. the increase, and 'when the iro11 roads
will .have to.gather your wise men, your are completed, and the steam mo:untain
~rtificers, mechanics/ and aJ?ricultu~·al- leveller tears down. the ll.ill.s, CJ.'!larries
ISts, and men of sCience; for by _d1so7 the_ stones, ploughs tlw fields, reaps ,the
bedience., yo~ los.t the possession , of lia:rvest, and ·cuts down the forest,
lands a~d if!~1eritances, and Y~ .. will in~~ead, of"}>eing' a blessing ~~ey will
hav~ to. ;p~rc~aseY th~~1 back agan1 at be~?~1e a.. cu;i:se . t? the poor,. }lnles.~ ,BY
a Jugh .pr+ce,.: Yo will . have to, tak~ comp~na~10n, the .".J"loor can .. comp1=1t~

d~s?late .::i-n.~. w~s~~.p,laces, and.:bY. ~he .wiy~Jh.xn1,.

. Every:ma~'s han~ will:he'

fr_~1t:-0f ,your;; ,1'1g\1~~o~!'ne~s .~.n:ll .down aga1ns~. )rni.,. b.ro~l~er; ,·..,de~ola;tion will
t1ie l:iles~ings. pf h\:taYt:tn ; . an~ ~r.~s~1uch spr~~d, '.~~g. 9°1;lly.; thqse WffO gat)f e~ i~n4
as. ,ye; p~espe! ,/ y~ .._sli.all · s,tre~ch ~or~Q;_ p,re. par.~ ,of t~r. ?OI:f,\119.nw,~~ith ?f; Js1;_ael,,
JOlH',; ;~ands ·Mi" .l>rin,g t0getp~1: .. ~y9u.~i .~ ~i~, ··make.~ A~ve_nailf ·PY: Sftc#fic.e .}o-'
brethren._ As
to_ ;YR~1, ~~1~ N~e

~ have previoµsly ~.~id,,~u;il~ :;.~1P.: ,g8?.'~,,~ln$~9.~· ·'Ypt:&n~· a.
H\ the gr~l}He.iilt.~thap h~s p~~ce,: ()f .. fflf~\t';~~ ,.,. ·. :',;~o~l~.,; first ,·.th~ ·

d(t~~~ecL \lP.~.il., ~~~·'.,}Y,o}:}d_dP!9:,fli.e: ~k11,l ~ingd01i1 of"heaven an~ :ts i;1ghteo~s~

an~~lllge.nu1~y.; d~s~layed;,tt:A ,;1na~e)ab?r" :n~~.S 1 ,,a~1s1; l~~\ ,. ,o~~~r, 1 fl~~Hgs shall_ be
sav1~gm~chmery 1s such thn:t, if:Justi?e ;3tc1ded~' .~ ·. ,':.:; ~ '"" .. · .',I:: , : , .:·
.·:

•

doe-s'.·not·'i·ejiJ·n':b'ehV.Meii ''the'·!p'.eopld, ·it · ·_,_~'.A'.11·
thil\~·s ·dt'.e 'broJ1o-Iit tog'etliev by
1
0

•

wi~l ~fN~f t~~r.' 'i2~~1~;'.'.i#M,.;:t¥9.i~?J~1s'~d'~'· ~ah ~1·., ·. : '.-r~rJ?~1;.:l~2·'ca,p,it!1;,r; w~~t~~i~ •h~i:
P:w,c.es. ,~l}d . ."frVJ?.y;i.r: J-. 1~et)9)-}~· 'i:rl}t~1, brN!h .nery~1.:M~~~-' 'br.p;ne;,p~\~N(~\W, :a?-d
ther~fore, l)e held 111 cornpames, m can be brought to bear on tlie matenal
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world. \Vere men as wise for peace as who seek individual w~l - ~ 0 f they have been for war, then would world no matter what I} · ~ ai.e 1thc
they possess the b.est means for over- may ~rnke · they W h~ see~ ~SSlO~l btJ~ey
coming the sterility of the earth. No a righteou~ equality in bt ? ~s ~ ish
man would go out without being fully distdbutin ()' the tempoi·alobl ai~m? and
0
. l fi . tl .
.
Al
o
essmos
that
equ~pec /1~ /e. t~erv1ce. f 1 the God has given them in charge to be
engnd1esfi o, es rue 1?11 are ·bu11~ pre- obtained by their united effort~ will
pare" 01; wa1:;; so it must. e lll ~he enter into the great covenant ·~f the
orga1'n,zation ~~r .peace, and_ the set~wp last times .to become one; that like the
upP ·of thef lp.ngdoµ1
of God. · God
cht1rch
· liave
··
f ·1 s first· christian
·
·~
' ·th ey may
so ~.ie1:s o . pe~c,ie must. go. out ql y ftll things common.
·
7
eqmpecl ~rth .all the 11nple1;n_ents, of
·
· ·
pea:9~, · th~t they may 'be .able 'to.
"-~~
accomplisP: tl~~ "g~·eat 'fo~·k .w'hich. is..· ·CHRISTIAN ·GRACE.§ •.
set b'efor~ th'epi. : And '. WJ;ien f~llj ' ·
A eer.i.os of consecutive ar~i.cl~s. ,
prepan~drle,tti::e fiis;~ i;;,o;o1l~}tnp. .plant,;
- .- .
the s.t.a.ncl/.\r~ .of .-91.0,n, that, sli.e ·may
BY ELDER'.!'. '\v.'s11.itT1t. ·: ·
beCOlll~. t~:~' d~y,1 ,0\1~. t~e hi11 w4i,cli i
.·
.I ' ', ,r,
catmop pe)1id f ~or shall your council .
..
.. .P~TIEN CE, . . .
be li'Ohore~. · .~. . '.. . . ·1. · ·• ...
·
Tlte. p1:eva~h~g, o~; I may say a v~'ry
'' ~h,e ,Q~ll~qIJ .II}- E~rqpE; cJn:~n~f,l ..to co~1mo? Id.e~. o!' the grace we ,are now .
con:yene tp.'e'. ·'au.t~~or~tj.. sW l}e~ve~··· de- :to ·~dn.s1d~:·, Is tliat"of ability to, refrdin·
sc;_ended f~·om ·oh11ist, a'µd
,a}.).ostle~ .. ifr9~·. geetmg, out·'u.f:,h~n.1~*' t.6 .keep ·
Yet dpes I.t. rep1:es~n~. ~. c,hur\}h that hqs .do':n ~he a.ngl'y J?~S8:10ns, a.1?-d basty,or
':~de~, thtoµgh a .?e~· qf. ·pio.od ,tq; ·est~b- ;~ot. ~en.1p:r, ~o.keel? .c~o~ ~11der .iiTitat- :
1
hsh itser£, in tb:e
'natio11s ,·of the"e~i'tb? mg 01', pi<ovoJHhg Cii'cuhls'tatlces,;
I '
•
1
It do~s 1j 'ancLh~tis lihcl' '£or. i£s m~~{bers ' ·It is. a~fu'itteff ''tha~ thfi· 'iaek'is-!hF f
eriiperOl;S 1drigs~; J#•in~e'~I' and ; hat ~lle. 'cl~ded in the. detiriitidn bf ipatien'de';;
wo,rld'dc~J~~ nob}es\ o.e~~~e~: pii~1~?~~' 9~ ibut ,~hit~ ;itl is :liJliit~d • ~O Itlils.· thou9h:t .
P~9~.le.; ,Yet th.ey, .a~ .:119~ set.u,p G~d's ,alri~e,. is . n.oti adpiittea. · . C~psta~:cY..',:
kmgdom. AH tpeir mfluence IS used to st(:ladfastness, · perseverance, and fqt·ti:·
:e.t. ~)f '6)~$3:l'p~icai; author~ty; resulting tude.. ~re prind~_ples that . ~te. mor~,.dr
m conf~swn ·a,Iid l>q11c1ag~; , · . ·
l~ss displayed ·m. the ' exercise of'pa:
"'.!;.he i'ighteousriess"of 'the kin~dom ,t~ence .. ·
· ·'· .
·."
. -,:
o~•4~ayeu,"is. o.n·~ ''t~fog',' :and. w~:Idlj
.
':r'he 'Y6rd "hu~o~o~ee'~ ri~tra?sl~~~~,
nght~ousness · IS · · .anothei· · · the 1 one thnty. tunes ''patience," ot{ce "patietit :
erfub.lizes''th~ biessings' of heaven·arid waiting," once "enduring;''
·it:nd oti.Qe
1
e::frt~\; km1ongst' its me~bers the 'o'ther "patien.t . coritinua11ce~' tho. thi·ee lash.1
accepts. t~e. ~ri!i1¢~~s·. of , th_e .· goye~n- rendering.a · are •f~~~n.~i; resp~ctively1; ill'.
men ts ,0£ this world, and I~ they acqmre 2 Thes. 3: 6, 2 001,. 1. 6·, and Rom .. 2. 7.:
wealth' or pQwer by· opp1;ession and . That simply by 'forbearance kmg-suf;·
skill-·.wl:iat they hold"' they 6laim; is fering is :meant, is not warranted ,by.
right. ; .btj.t this r~ght Js only acknowl- such .. statements, or rathei.~ quotations.
edged by the , prince 1a'.nd powe1; of the as these, viz: ·
'
!
· .
air, who shall fall when the Master ·"Strengthened with all niight, ac·cordcomes."
·
'
ing to his glorious power, unto all patieri~e
By the foregoing allegory it is sou ht a~d long-suffering with joyfulness."-~ol.
. . recomg 1 . "But
ll. thou hast fully known.my doctrine,
l!Vac,h •th at t h'is orgamzation
t o ·~
mended 1s a preparatory measure, to manner of life, purpose, faith, long-sufferthe setting up the righteousness of ing, charity, patience."-2Tim~3:10.
God's kjngdom on the earth. They
From an examination of the pas~

ybe
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sao·es where the word occurs; it appears cometh the gospel of Christ; thnt whether
0
t the general idea· is that of con- 1 come nnd see you, ~1·. else lie absent, I
tJia
, '
,,
,
may her.r of your ntfairs, thnt ye RI and
stanc~, steadfas~ness, or peisevernnee, fast in one spirit, with one mind ~ti ivin,g
allowmg that 111 some cases where togethel' for the faith of the gospel."-<-·
affiictions were endured that long-suf~ Phil. 1 : '27.
· ·
ferino" and a restraining of the feeling
"Therefore, my beloved brethren, he_ yw
f ·e~eno·e or i•etaliation or a resio·nasteadfast, unmovn,ble, always aboun1lmg
0. 1
b
• •
i;irll '.
.,.. 0 d, in the work of tlrn Lord, forasrnuch as ye
tion to the D1vme n 1 wei e mamieste ' know that your labor is not in vain in the
for affiietions were endured both from Lord."'-1 Cor. 15: 88.
.
their enemies, and from the hand of God.
"\Vho 1vill render tn evl'ry mau nccor~lWith this definition of constancy, or ing ~o his de_cds; to u~em who ~y patient
teaclfastness in the faith and doctrine continuance in· ii~cl,l-r]o,m.r; •. Heek tor g~or~:
~f Cl "
d
· k
. and honor, and nnmortality, eternal life.·1
mst, an a perseverance 111 eep- -Rom. 2 : G, i.
·
0
ing God's comiirnndments, and per- . "A:trd because iniquity shall abound,
forming the several duties enjoined by the love of' many shall wax cold. But he
the spirit upon those who have yh~lded tbat shall ernlure unto the end, the san1e
themselves as servants of Christ we shaH be saved,. "-Mat. 24: l2, rn, ·
,
"13ut be ye doers of. the. word, and not
. tl . . .. · . 0 f.. t'.
k
1
can ~o upon om · i~me as one ·. ne hearers only, deceiving your own selyes.
most imp~rtant, and a gr.ace 1th at affects For if any be a h'earer of tlie word, .niicr
our salvation most materially•; for \V:hat not a. doer, he is like unto a man beh'olctavails the most perfect ·undei'standing ing his :nat.ural riwe in a gla~s ; fo1· .h~
of the gospel the .·.most h11ntb. le and 1·b~)l~ld~\l.1 himself, am.I goe,t4. hrn.· 1Yay, anu
· i· 't b a· '
t tl " .. · ·;r+I· • M~·a1g;htw.ay f9rgett.eth 1ynat manner .9f
imp 1c1 o e ience O ie same,' v W 1 re-, mitn lie ";us. But who8o looket4 into the
ception and enjoy~C'nt for a.season of!ri~r~e~cti: law o'f Jib~1'ty, 'and continuejh
the power and blessing ·of the ·:Holy !'therein;· he bej~g not~ forget.fi1l beare~',
Spirit;-.,or evei;t the te_stimony of,
.but a do.er o_f. the. w~rk, this ~!l;~i s~a.ll; be
acceptance before God,.and the record- _bless,eq 1P h 1 f1.d~ed .. "'.""'.J,1.J.s ..1 i·:"':-ili1• ;·;
ing of the name in the. Lamb's hook of : There has· been in everragc a class
life, if there is not :a "contimiamle "in of individuals ·who ·Seem anxfous: ·or
well-doing," a steadfastness, a ·perseve1'- willing t0 cast: thei;r lo1hvith the people
ance in the, work of God~. It is: he of God when .the ship is riding: tTithat "endureth to the. encl~' that shall umphantly on pvospel·ous waves, when
be saved.
.
favorable winds ate ·blowing, :inct 1ho
That ultimate salyation in the celes- danger.menm:ies,··yet are ever :ready· to
tial gloi·y, depends upon a conti11t1ance take to the boats at the· ·first ·appea1:in the faith and. doctrine of Christ ·is ance 0f the storm, even if -they do ntlt.
clearly taught in the Divine word, and attempt to scuttle the ship before they
that perseverance and stedfastness were leave. Ready.to take hold of the work,
the 'burden of exhortation, many times, when adventitious cir<3umst~nces make
by the Apostles; and a failure to hold it policy t'o do so, when it requires but
on to the end was ·frequently'. dep1·e- little sacrifice of personal or family
cated. Paul says: .·
·
pride, when caste will not be lost'by so
"And you, th:at were sometinie alienated doing, apd when t~ey can. ~an retain
and enemies 'in your mind· by widked the pra1s~ of men m so· domg. And
works, yet now hath he reconciled, in the such parties genernlly make the loudest
body of his flesh through death; to present pFetensions of devotedness and zeal in
you ~oly.' a~d unb~ama:ble, !1°d.,unrepro~a- the cause· yet ·when devotion when
ble, m his sight ; 1'f ye contzmte m the faith ·
'fi . 'h
• £·
. ·. '
grounded and settled, and be nG1t moved away sacr1 ce, w en prno is r.equu ed they .
from the hope of the gospel. "-Oolossians are generally (non est inventus), not

an

I: 21-23.

"Only let your conversation be as it ·be~

found.

The church has always been cursed
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with these "sunshine" christians, or not their lives dear unto th~s
believers, these "adherents," these so that they may finish their COtlI'"
Tl
.
f'ounc1 wit
.
1 m1111stry
· ·
"e
' ' lrnngers on. "
. l~ S a.v10r
~n d tie
which they
1 . 1l JOY,
plenty of such cases m his day who have received of the Lord Jesus t
turned away, and "followed him no tes~ify of the gospel of the grace 0~
more,'' because they could not endure God.
his s~~ings; t?ey could not make th.e \ .rrhere are som~ ·in the church who
requisite sacnfice of personal convem-\ have a spasmodic faith; when they
ence and good name.
attend. a prayer or testimony meetinoPaul found the same sort.-" This, and do not b.ehold some manifestatio~
thou lrnowest," says he to Timothy, of the Spirit which they can "see and
"that all they which are in Asia., be hear," they are ready to doubt the
turned away from me."
·
work, and imagine themselves deceived
The Church of Christ in these days 1and when there are some of the ardently
has had to suffer from the same class
looked for manifestations they are
individuals, who run well for a season. ready to declare without the least
It has had its Judases all the way along\" mental reservation" that Joseph
from the very beginning almost, till Smith did truly restore the gospel
.now.
•
through divine direction and co-operaIt is astonishing that any w.ho have tion. Some of such were converted by
;received a knowledge of God and of seeing signs, and they must feed on
>Christ through the Spirit, should .turn signs or perish. The "trying" of their
.-away from the truth and deny it; yet faith worketh impatience; impatience
to fulfil the prophetic· word it must be giveth them no experience; having no
-that " in the last days some will experience they yield to despair; and
depart from the faith, giving heed to through despair they become ashamed
::seducing spirits and doctrines of devils," of the doctrine, and so lose that
"1fo1· the ·spirit "expressly" declared measure of the love of God which was
'that it should be so. The day of shed abroad in their hearts by the
Christ's second appearance could not Holy Ghost given unto them;
come until there should be a falling
Brethren, in the world we shall
away first-an apostacy.
have tribulatipn, but forget not that
While history, divine and ecclesisatical, "tribulation worketh patience," .and
gives painful instances of apostacy from " let patience have her perfect work."
the truth and consequent retribution "Let us run with patience the race
at the hand of God, there are abundant set before us, looking unto Jesus'[for
glorious examples of constancy, of an example] the author and finisher of
steadfastness to priµciple and truth our faith, who for the j.oy that. was set
through t~e dii'est persecutions, the before him endured the cross, despising
most scorching trials, and severest the shame,. and is .foreven · set.'down at
-affiictions. There have been. men who the right hand of God.· ;For consider
would, and did die before· they would him who endured such .contradiction of
renounce their faith, thell: knowle.dge sinµ,ers .· !J.gainst . himeel~,, lest: yfJ be
of truth. This age has witnessed some we;tfied a'nd; faint ill you!~'mirid." "For
such sacrifice for truth, for principle's ye; need have. patience that ·after~ ye
sake, and may witness more~fo1:while have done. the; w.ill ·of. God, je'm1.&'ht
ther~ ~re many w~o will not m~ke the rec~ive'' ~he ·promise .. · ¥9~'..}~.t, ,-aJ1t~tle
reqms1te self-dei:ial, the. sacrifice. of w,h.ile and J~. tJ.wt /s]).all co1ve will
personal COil'~emence, and comfort, ~on}e, . and 'Y1ll . ll()t. ~ ~a,rry,;. ::.N_.o:v,,the
even for the krngdom's sake, thel'~ are JUSt shall hve by faith; but· if. any
those who hav~ proven that they col.1nt Idraw back,· my .·soul shall ;Iui.Vtl ·no
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}1.,ilnJ.:riBiutpwe are not of h~r'41y 'rqi{~fat~n.;(for·~l~ to:'jn.v~te the·
them who draw back unto perdition; lloly.. Q~e: of1 Israel tor me~t ;U~ in. a
but of them that b~li~ye,, to :thE? ~a.ying house,· m many respects ::11'lfo1'1m"· ~o·
1
of the s~~L'' . _ir',~~f~s ~ow.:r~¥~1 .~h,e 1mirny o'cc~pi~d ..by his worship~ts. , . :
1
pt·d~~s~ion 9~:9ril.';·~11th w~~h.9;u1t:r'.~'Y~t'. ·'~~.~all ~h1a 1s no~ ~h~t 'fSl sat d0wh
irtg'.;'.for·h~·1~/ fu~t~.ful,
that·J?.rqn,:us~cl." t<;>: Jl'qte., you... Q.l;tr ·~~t!3ption was :t-0
1
1
'' Add'. to j,dut, .'f~~9~~ ,~irt~~; to· .;virt~~; tell ,you, of the refreshing sho":ers fro1h
ktfowl1dg,e; '.to .~Il.~'\Vl~d,l?etterp,p~ra~9e; the presence of th.e L?rd: ·enJ!'iye~ by·
to.' ten1perance,, J,>4.TIENCE.'; , 1 , the'· o.huroh .. at Gravois, on .,Sunday,.
;1 · 1 • : • h" ·
· · '"
'
June1 J9th. ",A little ·more ithan a year·
·1i · ''
· • ',: !'fi'' r:~ ·•
,1
sinoe·.the,:siste1is ill' said chUl'.ch resolved'
:: , ,:DE:DltiA',fl:ON ~··
·. to"·buildahousetothe1Lor.d.": ~'hey.; _· · ·r: '' ·.. ''., .:.· · · .. " .•. ·. ·,'.
made:ql~ilts and sold them,i.;-they·b,egJ-·
· tr~weye~·· .~u?tl .?..~~ ?Iar e~Jo,r ~mes .ged,.....,....they · pray~d1,-w:orked, begged
selfih a i'.ef1t:1d··~~~s~1 ,~t is d1ffi~?lt.t_o an'd.pray~d . . Is it to be.won~e1:ed at
sµ~~ress t11y d~i~n·~ .. tor .~wner~lnp-·a tha~1 they. .accomp~ishe~. the desire o.f
desite" to. sit ~n.~~r 0~1;· own: vme and then'i_,hearts? · They. deserved ,a, .neat,
fig-th~e, iioHc daHi'1'g to. m_:ike ·af1'aid?' comfortable meetH1g,house, and the
1
TM' '1 I tim' hl.oi'iarch 'qf rill I ·survey" blessing of Almighty God. to. attend
feeling,· fa nelt the. 'l,e~st· :Pl~asuraqle them; and they haire :got what. they
tenrtht o~cupyi*'g the h'u~an b~eas~.
deserve.
.'
.
:.
"lt' ha~· b~d~
q~estion ..wj~h: "Ms . , At :the St. Louis Distrfot Conference
wlietlfoi; the Lbilr{~v<?u)d p.pt pr~fer' .to held.at: St-.. Louis,:Jime 12th and 13th.
dwell in a house ~11,his'own_:_dedi,~?~cd The-uttendanc.e was'. !SO great1 and ,the
,ex?ltisi~eit,
;·w~ i worship'.·.· ' j~s~~ :" feast·of fa~ t~irigs ", so ·richly enjoyed,
trt\·~e~_th<;i ;~dt;i;e~ i ~ea~el's .· 0~1t. or ~~~ (some_ say it was.. ~ecause 'Br. ~·,
te111,P.~~', be. catl~e . t~<1Y · we~e ~Eifilmg F~rscutt was. there)',! that the Gravo!a
t4e·;tor,Cl's house,.. Ho,w many; <?f our samts: con.eluded to: hurry. up their
chµfoh~M'·illee~·11:1,plitces equally d~fited. workme.n,,.,fini~h '.their new meeting~~~ny wil~ ~a:~· th.~~. they .~r~; too poorto house.,. s? as t~ have Elder M. H. For8°
.bulld. !n that cdse, ·as It 1$ better to Cutt dedl<l!l,~ -~~/or t~H),D.1,_0)1, the folloWo
li\re ill'~ hirei.r:hbuse, than to live in. ·no ing Sund!!,y,. .
. . . .. .
house' 1at ·1iu;' s·o>.it· 'is ·better to ~~ld
To descl·ibe~ lh 'd~taiP the dedication,
meetings·· ih' club~rooi:ris,· l>all-rooms; or would be t~dious. -To describe a part
schdi:ll-~ouses;' than not t,:>' wofship.aiaJl only, we might; appe~r 'fo flatter some
But ;it· is' ndt' ·best to· be contented aµd slight others. Therefore we, will
there~ ,.That!nco11teh~ment'is,ajew¢l/' b.e 1Ji·'i~f. T~e 'meel;tµgs ,were preside~
we .PY no ~eans que~tioh, but · _lh:at :overJiy Elder- W n:i,., ~-Ia_zzledine, p;reGithei·e are" tin.ms,· and· places'. wh~n · and ael)t of the branch, as well as. of', the.
w~~11.~ ~ ~~~{ jeivel '. Ioses itsi lustre, 'Ye distrj9t. ·. ~~e. ml~~ie wa.s copducted ,bY,'
thmk .1s ·equa~ly; cl~ai·. ·. "Apd the EI~,er ~illian;i _Robt;irts, of .St. Louis.;.
glory '.of" the 'Lord rested . upon the a.s~1steq by Mi-. W rµ. Ashton, conduc,tLord's hou~e;' beca~se the house· 1-fas or
~4e shiging ~n Zion's Hope Sunt?e ·Lord'~/' ' Many theologians he-, ·~ay .Schc;>,oL · Sister Em.ma; Roberts, ofl
heve that the ~h:urch were _met in t~e St.. Lo.uis, organist.
Preachlng and
ten1pl.e~the' ·'house;_ ()f Gbd-·.~n "~h~ dedication services by Elder M. IE.
day· of .Pentecost, when the ·powe1; of Forscutt.
·
.
God was so miraculously displayett.
We 'canrwt <l;eseribe' the occasion bet-It would be soniewhat ludicrous for ter than David. 'has done it for us in
a monarch to give audience in a batn the one . hundred and thirty-thi~d
not fit for a peasant to dwell in. It is Psalm.
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. "Behold, how good and how pleasant it
is for brethren to dw~ll togeth~r in rinity,! ·
A DiU~A~I• ·
It is liko the precious· ointment upon th'e
_
.. ·
head, that ·ran• down upon ;the beard~ even
. ·
.• .
Aaron' a, beard;. that went d9wn, to the
·w~at ~s ~here lll; a dreo.m that it
sk.irta of his garments; a~. t~e de\V of s~oul~ c~use oU:r min~s to be fraught
Hermon,. iu~d as. th~ ..de~ ~?a~ dese~ded w.1.t~ tl1~ugl,itf:! of th~ great hereafter?
upon the mouniams of Zion'· for tliere ..the The scriptures teac'I-. th 1- th. S · · · "
Lord commanded the blessing, eve~ life G rd · . · ,: · . · · t t~d a.~. e . pm~ of

for evermore." . . . .
. , . .•
. :A conviction had obtained throughout the di~triot that the' Lord would be
;pleased with, and ·would acknowledge
,;\>y his presence, the offering ·Of his
· ·t .
t ·
d.
. t. d .
,sam s, none wen away rnappom e . :
The number of wagomi and· Cal'l'fages
lining the ·streets· all around, together
'With the mariy chairs·· and ;benohes
ihroughii into requisition outside the
meeting-house, and'the•$70. collection,
:attest very plainly' .the ·interest felt 'ih
the cause of God.· ·
i;
. · · · ..
.
.
.
It would be unJust to conclude without saying in: •behalf .. of the Gravois
· t ers,
· · th at 'they•·b'·eave
h d' · I'b
· . II~
a1s
l era J
··in· prov1
··a·mg fior t he ·wants affof "VISitoi's
. . ..
.as they h.ad a.cted ·nobly 1 in 'erecting a
11' ·
. h' .,
.
:. . o!8hetto twhors 1l ;l1Jn.'. 't i' ·1·· .. f· ···t·h '..
,.·.Jj
a
ey w1 no .1a1 o · e1r
reward,, and· that others may go and
d Tk · · 18
· h , a·11 f
·

.o m.11, cause us .o .reamdreitmij, and
th.a\ G?d ~ft~n rev;e~~ ~s wil.I to ~he
h~;dst m d ~earns. . .~gh t We to give
k'
t~ a ~ea~, morn t an to our Wa·
mg diou9 ~8 :· ~ ,Id~ ,ngt ~ ;why are so
many reams re ate to u~ m the word
of God? These· i.; fl ·
!4th th'. . 't th te .ectwt:J&,/ t~g~~er
'Y1:' ! · . / · spir~, .. ~h IS: now,; witf ipe,
prtmpt"P·e.lo
pen t ,~ followfng ur~wn.
1
.·~~ ·a ~· ay ev~n~n~,
JM~,
n{ \.:6n .\·;t0fi~t u~~~ .. 8itt,e ,.Pf~!~r
,ee mg, u.. e . ~o ~.«iPW S,ed m sp1r1t
{~BP1 a,~o~scioh:u~nes~ f~.ll1Y own. ~~~prtumess to be t e rec1p1~nt of so many
bl · ,.., · ' ···t 11··d ·· ·•' ·d·' "Ji. ·1~'' ··
,,_es~i.nps as . ~: r~ceiv~ 't . at it;was
with
I could
t'h' kdifficulty
·t th "i'l•·
·.. : ·utter
·· · a· p,rayer
''···· of·
an s o e u-1ver.
..
.:1 ''th'' .. td . 0'f ·1 'd I' · t' d
h'on·1i1
isd. ~.fiat~· · k~ ~ , .hre ·.Pr.,n~d
. 10, an a er ma IP.gas or~ an

1

tu1µst

·r·

litjspi~ite'd. p~~ayer; I, 'i·dtJi~1q to bQd.;',but
' t t '0. 1· · M' 11·a·
'd''i,
P.P.d ·
.ks .e.el?. . . 1Y " B- "g~ew, .. ,~rl).er
an d,ar er, unti 1 I almost doubted the

l~o;e::wi~e, ; , t: ~ :~r .Ye • ~ . ~u~.c~- tru~h ofJb~. gosp~lJ had 'i>~·of~s~Mto
,,

·

· ., . .. . .
·
;cf'~ .· ...
. : ,... ~El>~IilP;~~Q;N QF ZION)>

· .,

.. '

.. .r, ,.,,._
.
nY. nito. THos. cARRICo.
./ ..

'

•

~

.·.'

•

. . . beheve. 4t lafat, w.P.en I:<;iou)d e1,1dure
'
t~ese .th~rqgli'ts,,no _long~r,'l:ar.o~~ and
??.'!7ed be.f<;>,re ·~fH~ay.~nly fa~pej·,:~rid
poured our.n:iyJ~e~rp lp..e,arnel'!t I?r~yer.
.
I asked the God, of heaven to show me

1
1
• :. • 1, ;., ,

1b~.~iW $pii;it t~.1t t.'.h~d'p?t be'ii~~e~'in

' MY.,,des~r~. IS t~f\t the ,land. ~l~J: :t~. V~llh and lfeM. rew~rd.ed. for: the)lttle
pU!@?ased. arou~~ ~!i~. c_~ntr~ ofi Z,10pL x~~th ~hen- Ra9,: ' .' ' ' .
'
that 'sh'e may speedily be red,eemed,,for . , j\.gam} I sought. my pillow., ·$oon,
it i~ .roi·ty ·yea;~~. l~s,t ~pi;~ .siii,9~: thJs '~}Ienf ,.; I ·~1;Qftmqd; th~t·f.~~~ tf,~vel·
church was .org~1i.~zed,,a.~~}~t'':fl,l}?,e tl}g W a d1st~n~ .. cit:n;.,,,t~e,:JO~~?.ey
forty' y~ars.: Ill ; 18~·~' suwe ,'~~~,}a~!-lt;s ,s,ye~ed' to :h~ ,~ra-qg,h,~i w~phi maµy d1ffi·
we~e driven f~o~ Jflc~.~on ,?~uJ.\~Y,· :.?-11?-e .9H!t1~s..: . The: ro~_~J.i~~~µi~.i;I.}o.i b;~;G?n·
. Chil4~e.n ,9f ~sra~l · we~·e for,~y ,;r,e~r~.W H.V-u1;tJ1Y. ~hroµ9ed ... ·~p~P. trav.eJei:s1go,Jng
.the ":71lder.n~ss befoi,·e., ~he~ e~~y,reid gle .lft, v,~qqus ...~1rel1t1q~~·: .Wi,~h. ~~ch
Pfol\l;se~. l~.n,d. .;I:f th~ .J.o.rd ?r.~~s mt~ tRo,ul;lle., J,;P\lrsu~d ~J ~?ur~ey, a~~.,af·
his people m th~se ~ays as .11\ ,4~Y~. of ~~r,; e.n~i,irp;t~· PJ:UPP f,~~~~~~, 1 ~ was at
old,, our redempt1?n, ls. ne,ar, tf)~·~n,q.- last rewa~d,~d .hY;, b.~4old.1ng,, t~~ Jong·
J.~ the parabl_~ of. the. re~ppi,PtI?n of squ.~Xit-fqr~mty: . J TI'.eqCl~d :WY way ~n
.Zion, the Lord told hJS .servan,t after l\fom stree~ .and soqn found ·myself Ill
inany days all things we1;e 'fulfilled.
~large building which, forsoine reason,

!i:
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;med to be the centre or"'attraotion. me, dnd I hesitated; not knowing what
There I found a great feast awaiting reply to make ..· I ~sked myself', "Who
all who entered· the building. I was is this wonderful-looking II\an ?". The
invited to sit down· at the table; I did Spirit whispered, "Moroni." And I
so.· At the same time, I saw a fdend awoke.
of mine standing neat-there was a
ONE WHO IS TRYING TO BE A SAINT.
chail' for him at the table; · but no
'
plate. As he seated himself, I raisod
_,,...~~ ·
my plate and set it for him, and said,
p AE;!!;!ING THOUGHTS.
"l do not care to have any supper."1::11::1
I did this for him as I unde11stood that
~
no one could eat without they, had a
What a wise lnstitution it is, the
plate. I then arose from the table and meeting of the saints. "Neglect not
went to the front door; and as I' did the assembling yourselves together,"
so, a close carriage, drawn by a span of says Paul. "And they that feared the
exhausted horses, came in front of this Lord met often," says Malachi. "Meet
large building, and stopped amid great together often and confe13s your faults
excitement. The cuttain was raised, one to another," is the' word of the
and I then saw that the occupants con- Lord to. the saints now. And truly· it
' sisted of an elderly gentleman and a is a delightful task to meet a family of
lady. Both seemed to be very much brothers and sisters, all interested in
worn and exhausted, and deep sorrow each other's welfare, and all trying to
seemed to be enstamped on their sad serve God, to enjoy the peaceful, quiet,
features. At the same time, an officer holy influence of the Spirit of God; to
rode up in great haste, and said : "This sing to the ·praise of the Great Creator
is Brigham Young."
" Brigham of the universe, to ask God foi~ those
Young," was reiterated by many exci- blessings which he . has promised to
ted voices. Many were anxious to give ; and to bear witness to the gooddrag him from the carriage to death, ness of God; surely it is a delightful
instantly; but the officer spoke and thing.
said, "Fear not, the authorities are
"Love one another," says Jesus.near, and soon he will be justly pun- And when the Spirit of God rests upon
ished." At this time another.carriage, us, our hearts are open to receive all
ancient in its appearance, drawn by who have taken upon them his name.
strange-looking animals came near.- How strange that any who have known
The only occupant seemed to be a the pleasure of "meeting together and
wonderfully large man, but very good- confessing your faults one to another,"
looking. He, too, seemed to be dressed should seek an excuse to stay away.in an ancient garb. After stopping, Have we sinned against God? Let. us go
he called for me, and with much e·m-. to him and confess it. Hav-e we sinned
barrassment I approached. He greeted against our neighbor? Let tis go to him
me kindly, and called me "Delia.," say- and confess it, and again seek the soiµg, "l have been dfrected to come and ciety of saints, and the presence of
see you on important business. [ have God's Holy Spirit. There is more joy
a class of students who are striving to in heaven over one sinner that repent.
· obtain a great reward. Their chief eth, than over ninety and nine · just
study is the Book of Mormon; and I persons who need no repentance. Who
desire you to he· present at rehearsals." has not seen the tears of gratitude flow
Aii I stood before this stranger, I felt from the eyes of sympathizing saintS,
that I was not worthy of the high opin- while listening to the erring brother
ion his remarks showed him to have of confess his faults, and say, "I desire an

•
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interest. i,n. y~ur prayQrs."' • ~Vhat_,.~
':olume ot foehn~ is expr~s~ef;l w th?s~
few words.~ . "\Y1th: what. !eilrne&t1w~~
doe~ the sa11it. who feels Jui? ·'Yea~11ess
desue the sympathy .of tho~e wh9 .are
_strong~ 1\pd should it be w1thhplden?
God forbid. "Now ye are the body of
Ch~·ist :md _men.~lg~~~ ~A. particular.""If one member suffer, all the members
~u.ffer with· it;":· 1 ·"If· tin~· ;ffie'in?er .r~:
J01ce, all the members reJoice with it.
."Bear, m;re anot~er's burdens.''..' ''.Let
us .pray fo~·· one another.''. : : ,.·. .

·

by ith~.written .w,ord} a~cl is e~peotcd~
h\'l 1;uuderst~od'1:by., thf},, unreiientnlit
~·ea,der, arn;l.)$ tQ1Judge him in;·thelconi,
mg ~ay. Then, this, ;gol3pel caiinot·ibe
co,1a1dered one of the m(Ysteries referred
to, ... but may be read ~ndl understo:od b
the i.11nate principle, ofaeaso.n, pt'bmpte~
b~ that{ stHl ,small .v.oice •.which stdves
w1th ,e;Very1n.rnn. !It is true that,this
gosp~l. w.~~ 9~.ven-t.o: Juan .. by the. pbwh
of .th'e Spirit. Ulld wa.s, 'i'eQol·dadibJi~ui
spirt\tio,n, 'and after· having:,beeu.50 ro.
e,01;ded, it became. conunou .1h·opert)~r8Q
.
. . L,A:GQ:NI,US. . that;alhvho r.ead :may, .u.ndel.'.Stand:and
..
.,,
beju4gedby:it.:.>. .. ,,:.·:·i·;·1".•i·1 1:.·
~~~
..
.
.. [['his much I have,said in :vindication

now SllA~L WE uNDERS'.fJ.ii) 1r1l~~1J:1~ti:~~eth~ ·~:.!~t~1U~\~t£~:~h~~:~

·
.\; . ; ... ! and bxing ,it. to the :nd.tice, 0£1·0.~heh.t~
n.Y nr.o. w. n. on.u,qrn.
Lat.tex l><ly· Saints <l.~H1iot 1di:lferl1with ·
. . ---,-. . . :: . , . , regar,d·.t.o the.pdncipfos,.ofith:e gosE~l:;
, See Doo. ancl Cov. Sec. 42, p. 22,· 23. and why,? , Becai,.tse; it .is recor.ded.in
A differeni;e of opinion of. wh(lt.may the sGdptill'e~ as 1&.daw •,\\•hiclf .. is1 to
pr will ~~ke pl~cc during tl,~~. th.ons1p1d ij.udge. us aU, .both fai.ty :and pr~esthood;
years reign will not matenally. afle<?t Iwe'.«become !:lq qally JJ1te11es.te.di ~ncLir.e•
those who are striving to prep11re the1p-j sponsible to the ,l:;t:w. a&· it is llir.itte'u.-,
f!elv:es to partake oqts ,glories:'J!o1; .is: it i If then we a.11 ;understaud, the ·law1{Jf
I:\ecessary that we· should. uolf ~ci1ve the i the gospel of Chris~Jrou1 the ,Jaw,n:ht
de~ails of Christ's administratioi;t whep i is. rcc,orded ip th~ scrJpt.u;res, why J?rny
he shrill come to rcig~1 over us; it sufli-1 we not.:a.11.n?detfltand 1 th.e.llal'·~:.ofi;the
ces.us.t~ kn(m, that 1f we ~ll'c so li~ppy 1 church :WlH1;:l1, ·al'e reoordedi ·nuthe
!,ls to co111e: forth. in the firs ti res,urrep-1 Book 0 f J)oQttiMHand Go¥e1iants;!lby
tion ·:we ,\vill J,ie a111ply rcwanlecl ;for all j which we am to be go,~erned· in otfr.J'e.
wc.n~ay ,endm:e in this life for the sake, lations to eai;h othe4 t1s membel'S! ofithe
of Christ1 and his gpspel;
,, : . : · lchur.ch.'( 'IheyJ001have.be.en·g~v.e11us
. In .these .things he has promised tlq i by .inspiration) and ,h<n;e··heen.,_i·ecorded
make,,us w~se if w.e will buqo,:,e and I and 11co~pted as .otu·.n1le oflg.1:rt.<ttnrl1ent:
s.erve him .. But be.cau;:;e ,he. l;iq.[:l r.iolit.be,Q$ines,qs,,tJwn~~Q.s .. rqa~0nab.leimeu
promised, I can sec no wUirrµntaJ)lc el'..~ land; women:, Ji4a.t weJ~1ake1Qui·selYes!aC
cuse f9r neglecting :to. ma.kc ,c~ilig(mt,use quain;ted., with 1its; 11eCj\lir,emebts uiid,the,
of. the mea~1s, he ha~ giyen, us _to rightly priJ1ciple upon; whicli.)v d.s busod,~moro
understand his written 1vord1 :whfol,i. is, especi~Uy ·$ince,, we: ~re lmad,e,·: 1t!1e.i ~d~
to govern us as a church; and upon m~1:i:istrators and.,e;J\:e'.cutors; ofats J[IJS!JC~·
which. depcn ds the harmo11 y of; put, ex- The$e 'are . pe~·h~ps •foome ..10£ t,he i.th~ngs
istencc as a cprporate. b.ody.
; whi<Jh ;will no.t admit.of: ta ,difference of
· Great ~re ~he mysteries. of gofllz'.ness, opj_rtion; or a:dmin.istratimu!Witl!out ;workw~iC-h q.re . t<;> .·be un,derst?o:d hy t~hi:i / ipg. a,dj1.feJ.'f;!I)..c~'of.JeSult~. ·"': . .,; :.' · : ·
si;imts aud ta,ught.by thd3pint. AgaJJ1,1 ·w.e:,as'J.,.at.ter:H~Y·:SR~nts ;ho~.d ·that
the gospel is said to be so plain, .that p, t.he,r~ is .but; one ,,way,byhrhi-0h !We:beiv.. iJ.yfaring man need not . err. t.herein.. , ,; j c9ni,e the.· :;td(mt~4 .citizens,. of ,the X,mg. This.gospel of faith, ,etc.,.is taught .dom
Qhi;i~t, p.nd. that.,; there can .be

or
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no allowance for errors or mistakes.- law of t.he church when we find that
And if it be true that none can become they differ even amongst themselves?
lawful members of the church without Ohe, contending that ((ll differences bea strict compliance with all the rules, in tween members must be tried by two
tlie true intent of the law of the gospel or more elders; another, that only such
as it is-Written, does it not follow that crimes as are punishable hy the law of
such membership,1 cani!ot be questioned the land shall be so tried; a third, that
except it be done legally and in order, the elders shall examine such cases as
and should not be jeopardized by er- shall come before them, make a record
rors and misconstruction ? Th~se are of the evidence, in such language as
matters which concem us all and should wisdom may direct, so that it may be
not be lightly considered. We know decent and in order, and shall lay the
not how soon we may be accused by case before the. church by reading the
our brethren, and in their zeal, (may be record, that the church may decide by
without knowledge), unlawfully judged a vote whether he or she be guilty of
and thrust out, and who shall be respon- the things charged; and if by them .
found guilty that they m.av be dealt with
sible?
If I should seem to be too zealous according to the law of God j and still
for the rights and duties of members: a fourth, that the elders shall try the
do not judge me harshly; for I would case, pass judgment, assess the penalty,
not be unclei'stood as detracting from and present the case to the church, by
the authority of the heads of the announcing their decision, and the
church, nor in any way deprecating the church shall hold up the hand to sus- ·
power of the priesthood i. as a Latter tain such decision, without discretion
Day Saint none can hold God's order in the matter, and without having
in greater esteem.
There are some heard the evidence in the case.
who will read this who I trust can apNow, it is said to be a feature in our
preciate my motives; their experience religion that it appeals to- the intellect,
has been long and bitte1·, and I am cer- and treats of principles and fa_cts which
tain that they have not forgotten a are founded ·upon reason and the word
time in the early histo1:y of the church of God.
when members wer.;i tnught that it was
Then how shall we understand ? I
their duty that they re~~d and become will not attempt to answer, lest I offend.
thoroughly acquainted with the Book I only 110pe that some one may be inof D. and C., that they might not be duced to write out a full and clear
led astray by designing .teachers; and treatise upon the subject, so that it be
also another and' later period in the endorsed by the proper authority, that
history of the s'.l.me clttll'ch when the it may no more be asked one of the
members were told to obey counsel, to other, How do you understand it?
., .•.,
gfre themselves 119 concern, for it was
not for them to know only as it should
IT is difficult to conceive anything .more
be dictated by those holding the priestbeautiful thirn the i·cply given by 01re in
hood j and to this Inst teaching I thfok affii<;tion, when he was asked how he bore
can b0 t~acccl a:ll' the iniquity wh'ich it so' well. "lt li!!htens t.he stroke," said
finally led to the· 1'ejlic~i~n of tlrn ,church he, "to draw near to Him "·ho- 11andles
a~ a•peoi:He,"ii~d· fr:l folc~ay'the: strong the rod.'.'.
---,-.,-9·+..--p11lan1pon Which·· rests ·the doctrine of
devils.u···i.,
. ·:,, ;. ';
·"'
'
'1Iri<~M•Mus being tol~l one .dily that.it
Shal1. it. be) said t_ha:t tho.·se; ·h. old,ing_ wns n. gi-en.t felicity fo .have whn.tever we
h
.
~· d~sire, "Yes," sn.icl he, "but it is a much
t. 'e priesth:o'otI:· - td~day' ' al'e .• infal~ gi·eater to. desire nothing .buf. what. we
hble in their construction' of · the have."
··
· ·
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STOXE OF :U:§RAEL.

~

I ·.L ie prop1mt, ·m1t.1e last~
chapter and
.'1th verrn of Zechariah, says:
l....,1

''And his feet shali stand in that dn
upon the mount of Olives, which is befor~ ·
.J e~'tisalem on the ~ast, and the mount ·0r
Olives shall cleave m the midst thereof toward the east and toward the west."

Having noticed some points touching
upon the Stone of Israel, I thought I
would 1-rritc some precious truths as
revealed in the Holy Scriptures.
Om Savior, in the testimony of St.
J"ohn, declares,
.
·

.

o

In the testimony of St. Matthew ii.
chap. is the history given of the hirth
of Chris~·

"Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of Truth,
~ . "· . .
.
·"~o·..·, as\~ is_wr1~ten, the birth of Jesus
is come, he will guide you into all truth;
for he shall not. speak of himself; find be Chnst was on this wise. After his mother,
will show yon things to come."
Mary, was espoused to Joseph, before they
. .
came toge~her, she was found with child
~ trnst l'.1 lllJ:" ~e'.'''.enly FaLher ~o of the Hol.}'." Ghost. Then Joseph, her
gm de me with 111s tSp1nt.
'\Ve :find Ill husband, bemg a just man, and not willing
the B. of Doc. & Co-r., sec. 50 par. 7, a to make her a public.e~a.mple, was minded
word given to the eldei:s of the church to put her away P~'ivily. But while he
.
' thought on these thmgs, behold., the angel
"1\'herefore, it. shall come to pass; that1 of the Lord appeared unto him in a vision ·
if you behold a spirit manifested t~at you Isaying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not
can no~ _understand, and you receive n?t to take unto thee Mary thy wife; for that
that spirit, you shall ask of the Father rn which is conceived in her, is of the Holy
the•name of .Jesus, and if he give not unto Ghost.."
.
you that i:;pirit, that you may know that it
It is here declared that Joseph, the
is not of God."
J

Again, in the last par., it reads thus: promised husband of Mary, was from
t.he loins of Judah, and Christ being the
"l am in the Fat.her, and the Father in son of Joseph as was supposed by the
me; and inasmuch as ye have received me,
ye are in me, and I in you; wheref01;e I am world, so Joseph was no more than the
in your midst; nnd I am the Good Shep- adopted father of Jesus, according to
herd (and the Stone of Israel: he that the flesh, for our Lord and Savior was
buildeth upon this rock shall never fall.)" conceived of the Holy Ghost, being the
Son of God, and from thence is the
In Gen xxxii. 26-28, it reads:
"And he (the angel,) said, Let. me go, Shepherd the Sfone of Israel.
for the day breaketh. And he (.Jacob) said
We now return to Gen. xlix. 22-25j
I will not let thee go, except thou bless me. there we find Jacob's blessing upon the
And he said unto him, What. is thy name'? head of Joseph :

Antl he said Jacob. And he said thy name
shall be ealled no more .Jacob, out Israel;
"Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a
for as a prince hast thou power with God, fruitful bough by a well; whose branches
and with men and hast prevailed."
run over the \val! ; the archers have so11ely
'
.
grieved him, and shot at him, and hated
Here we find a great blessmg be- him but his bow abode in sfrength nud
stowed on Jacob. In Gen. xlix. 10, it the ~rms of his bands were made stro~gby
reads:
the bands of the mighty God of Jacob;
"The Sceptre shall not depart from Ju- fJ;?om thence is the shepherd, the stone of
dab, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, Israel.
until Shiloh come: and unto him shall the
}Yhat do we understand by this
gathering of the people be."
stone ? We have it many times men-

Here upon the house of Judah a
royal blessing was conferred until Shiloh (Christ) should come, and then he
would gather the people, his people,
and to this day the faithful Jews are
waiting for their promised Messiah.

tioned in the Bible in token of a covenant. It stands as a witness, even an
oath. Also we find that Aaron wore
twelve stones upon his breastplate according to the number and names of the
tribes of Israel.
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In the second chap. of Daniel, when them who are disobedient, who .stumble at
b h d the word, through disobedience, wherehe interpreted the dream of Ne uc a ~ unto they were appointed, a sto11e of stumbHezzar, we read :
ling, a,ncl a, rock of offence. For the stq~ie
«'.l'hou sawcst till 'that a .stone was cut
out without hands, which smote the image
upon his feet that were of iron and clay,
nncl brake them to pieces." 34 v.
"For11smuch as thou sawest tha,t the
stone w11s cut out of the mountain without
hands, and th11t it brake in pieces the iron,
the br11ss, the clay, tho silver, and the
gold; the Great God ha.th made known to
the king what shall come to pass hereafter · and the dream is certain, and the
int~rpretation thereof sure." 45 v.
This stone here represe,nts the gospel, the kingdom of God and his Christ,
the whole of the holy priesthood, the
lesser as well as the greater~Christ
as a sacrifice upoh the altar. Without
the atonement of the holy Lamb, the
h
Tl10
. gospe1 wou ld ave no power.
'twelve stones that Aaron wore upon the
breastplate, represents the Church of
Christ, for he established his church
upon tw~lve pillars, (apostles), and himself the chief stone.
"To whom also Abraham gave a tenth
part of all; first being by interpretation
King of righteousness, and after that also
King of Salew, whic4 is 1 King of peace;

for this l\'Ielchisedec was ordained a priest
after the order of the Son of God, which
-0rder was without father, without mother,
without descent, having neither beginning
-0f days, nor encl of life. And all. those
who are ordained unto this priesthood .are
made
unto the Son
of vii.
God,2,abiding
a
priest like
continually."
Heb.
3.
"For he of whom these things are spoken pertaineth to another tribe, of which
no man gave attendance at the altar; For
it is evident that our Lord sprang out of
Juda; of which tribe Mose·s spake nothing
concerning priesthood. .And .it is yet fil,r
more evident ; fo1· that after the similitude
of l\'Ielchisedec · ·there O:Hseth arioth~r
· · ·' . · . ·
· .
Priest." 13-15. vs.
·
·
11
¥ e also, as lively stones, ate built up
a spiritual housei 11.ri. holy pdestliQ.od, to
offer up spiritual sacrifices, ·acceptable to
God by Je1ms Chdst. · WMref9re also' it is
contained in th~' scripture, Be:h.old,; I J~y
i~ .Sion a cliief .c-0rner et~l)e, ,elect,· precious; and he that be1ievetli on him shall
not be confounded. ·u:n~~ you therefore
who believe, he is precious ; but unto

which the builders disallowed, is become
the head of the comer." 1 Pet. ii. 5-8.
Now
h.ave many more places in
the scriptures which will speak concerninir the stone,-this is the Rock out
~
.
of which lh'ing waters flow.
Having shown that the sceptre belongs to Juda, but the power of the
holy priesthood belongs to Joseph, we

we.

h

·1

I! •

1 · ·

1·

I!

say t at wit 10ut lUlt 1 it ls not ung, lOr
we find that through faith in God men
have done mighty deeds.
.
·who will be the happy children of
the house of Israel? Let us look in
the Book of l\:Iormon, second book of
Nephi 12th chapter:
"Antl now, behold, my beloved brethren,
I would speak unto you: for 1, Nephi,
would not suffer that ye sh<:>ttld' suppose
that ye are more righteous thim the Gentiles shnll be. For behold; except ye .shall
keep the commandments of God ye shall all
likewise perish; and been.use of the words
which have been spoken ye need ndt suppose that the Gentiles are utterly destroyl:ld.
For behold, I say unto you, that as many
of the Gentiles as will repent, are the covenant peo1)le of the Lord: ·and as many of
the.Jews as will not repent, shall be cast
off; for the Lord covenanleth with none,
save it be with them that repent and believe in hi!:! Son, who is the Holy One of
Israel."
,
l\'Iy prayer is, brothers and sisters,
tha".1t we ·Stri've .por
t.he s· ame faith which
11
was once delivered to the saints;; that
when our Lord the King of Peace shall
appear in his majesty, we may be wor·

d

h

h

f

thy to be numbere into t e ouse o
Isra,el, ·fo1· he shall not reign as Kin;g
of the Jews only, but as King of Kings
and Loi:d of Lords.
·r
·
I am your brother in the bond of
peace.
JACOB.

He submits hir!18elf to b'e seeh through a
microscope, who suffers liim~elf ·to· be
caught inn; passion.
H.e' who gives himself o.frs ofitfipo"rtance,
ex~ibits the credentials of imp,otence.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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FUI,FILL~IENT OF REVELATION.

-gogue,

.-·-

~

and but few shall stand lo ,

au inheritance "
,

•

•

D

P,

. lv

.

c. sec. 20 ,·1ccc1ve
par.. S.

'Ihe saints w_cre driven from .Tack
_ "Search these commandments for. they
rii'o true and faithful, and the proph'ecics county t? Clay; from Clay to Onld\~~ll
and promises which are in them shall n,ll and Davis; and then out of the. stot f
, "eo
he fulfilled.'' "W o, I say agn,in;unto tl:n,t ll-:i.r·lSSOlll'l.. Tliev then o·athercd to
N
J. au.
house or that village or city that rcjecteth voo, and stayed" there babotl.t six ye:ll's.
you or your words, or your testimony of
me, for I the Almighty have laid my hands but then were scattered East West'
upon the nations to scourge them for their North, and South, into Babylo;L A:hcl
wickedness, and plagues shall go forth, thence we expect to be delivered.
and they shall not be taken from the earth
-we have been halting twenty-five
until I have completed my work, which ;vears for the r~demption of Zion.shall be cut short in righteousness." D.
& C. old ed. sec. 1 par. 7 ; sec. 4, par.· Hi. There are but fo:w of the first elders left
Do we se~ or hear of any plagues to receive an inheritance in Zion; the
others have gone the way of all the
upon the nat10ns of the earth ? \V c
earth.
do, and they will continue to go forth
more and more, for the Lord has said
The I..1ord works by means to brino·0
th<;iy should, and his word will not fail. abot\t his purposes upon the earth.
.
"
I
d ft
t
h
rwill liken this church to a; Stalk of
1:i.n l1 er your es 11mony comet . wrath
. ·d l
· ·
and indignation upon the people; for after mustai t iat a man saw n~ Ins garden,
your testimony comet.h th!) testimony of and he was so v.cxed whon he. saw it,
earthc~uakqs th::t shall cause groanings in that he struck it, when the wmd '.scat.
the midst of _her, and men shall fall upon tered the se_ecl all ov.er his garden .....,..
the_ ground;_ and shall not be 11;ble to stand. The next year he had a hundred where
And then cometh also the testimony of _the h h d l d b t
Tl
ld
d
voic.e of thunderings, and the voice of e. a rn
u one.
ie e ers. an
lightnings, and the voice of tempests, and samts have been scattered all over the
of th~ waves of the sea, heaving themselves states an_d other lands, and have sowed
l)eyond their hounds." Sec. 7, par. 26.
the good, seed,: and built up churches
Has any of these judgments come all over ·the Jarid·; and when the time
upon the people since -the elders have comes they' -\\'ill .gathe,r up; .to Zioii; if
gon_e forth and borne, theii' te$tin10ny they. shall
fou11cl "wo1:tlw. Ih\love
of what.was coming upon .the earth_? l1.ear,d Joseph say _that tl10se who went
Three yeal's ago, in the East Indies, :back: to that land must be pure in heart,
the sea came beyond its bounds, wash- and· keep'all the c6mm~ndm.ents ofGpd.
ed_ away town.s and villages, -and de- '.-: "Let them import.~·nc ,at th~ ·re.~t oi'the
Stroye(~
tb;~ll' Cl'bps, Caused a famine, ~u'<lge, and if h,0 ~-Oed th~~uJ?-Ot1 , let t,4eID
and thousands of people starved to death importune n,t the fy.et of th~ G\)v,erno11. and
- _ T- 0 :. ears a , ii S -'-1 A .· · !t t~,e 'Govc:~'i:J.,?1~. hecd)he~ ';r\Qt.,, let .t}}.~m
_ w. '· Y _ . go, .1 ~u" ~ menca, ~mpo~'.tu 11 ~, ~t i4r fe~~ 9~ 1 ~he P.rF131d1J~1h~1;d
the great earthquake there killed thous- if the Pi:e:si?er,..F
hee,<J, t~eJ,II J;\o.t, ~}l~n;w1fl
~nd~.of peoplei Th~,sc;a.iweut b~yond .t~.e.L<;>:rd qr,i.~~. ~n.~ co~~ f?:rt~ oyt.q~,Jns
_:i,~s. '.bound;'!, and earned la;tge 1sh1pfil.,-0£ ,~td.mg _piqcec,,,fl'pd. II(. ~~~' .fµ\'Y ve; 1 J#.~ J1~
war1 µp. on to: thi:i land~ . The destrouer .tioi;i.?; .~n~ ~HJi.rn .h,?t: ~\~~PJM1;su}'.~' :\!;~ • i,u)iis
· f th G ·1 ·
·
f I '1 fierce anger m·lzzs (zme w11J cuL().ifrthQs.e
0e . ent1 es IS on, }ts i "YaJi, : u .filhng Wick'~d, uiif<u:rt'iifi.{i~ "n'n~1 ¥nj'ii~f s't~\nq~\!,
the ,~ord of the Lord u1 tb;ese li;ti"fi <fays ..~ndr: ~J~P,?.i¥.t Jhell! Jh:e;~~ poi:Hq';l_.~.mong
":W~er~fore the land of Zion sha:ll:'llO~ :li'.Yp9~~;iMs '.~pc\1 ':u~beVey,~i;s, 1F:~R- 1 f,lFQJ1l01'
be obta.ined but b! ~?rcha~e, or _by blood~ :4a~~n;~s~,," w~.~re_ J~,er~, yi ;·''(p.emng·;fa~cl
otherwise there -l!':!' none mher1t.ance fo1' wp.i~1~g· 1~.,Vi:l ,g,i),a,shmg o{}~eJ9,., i.1?;:~y,,~;e,
.yo!}.· f411.4)f, ?Y; P.lJ~Qlnt.fffe~, be.4oJd;; J'O\l.J are ~t.~h--e!i~re.i;. ~~a:~0 ·~heJ(; .; et:d~,.l1P~~ fl~.i"l>J?;~Perl1
blesse~ _h:m1d:if by,Jb,lood,.ftP'· yo~ are.fo1'.bid~ 11_µtb ;y19ui- c.i;lr~1. tIJ,l,\Ll, Ijlll;}i ,b,~ RWPfll
den to slied blood, lo kYP.~\r: ~n:C!Jlje?., ;Q.re PrNJ ~~)1~~,-~~~~k .~~~~,~twp~~. P,l~Y: ,f ~t~~!Ae
1}.Po,~ .if..O;!h <~n4. ,;y~ ~~~ll be .spour~~A from: ~).Jo~ tlle11~. . Jh C; i~·~P· 9Z:i .P!Lt.·)f2·t(1:•
city ~.9 1:nfy, aml fronuiyn;\.gogueJo ey:g:i,- . :fn, the S!,l1J11l]..ei·,,of,)$i;9,..Jq~qpb",qli11d

be.
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})ic~n()y, 4nd

;tw;o other~, \vent to ~Vashinoton tp, see .the l)res1dcnt. 1'his was
i'nr;ithc 411ys of Martin Van l3urcw's administ11atiob. L 1'hcJ told their wi'.·ongs,
nnd ;theii·J grievances; tha't they had r~iceivcd• 0£ tho Missourians.. After thby
werp t_l\f~llg~,Jw s11id: .·"Well, gentle111011 ; yorir ca~s~ ·is, j u~h but I can-1, do
1
iiothing fo.1: Y?~1 ... ,;r. ~xpect to be l~~J?
t1p'ns a· cahd1dat'e ·for the next presidency, and if :!"do any thing for you, I
shall have the whole state of l\lissou\'l

527

h!"l::ttrn,t is, not pµilding,up i~J1tnder~1~g.
Let ua .aU use ·our talent and· rnflucmce
to build up, and nothirig to 'tear down.
Love to God arid man is bettor shown
1
in deeds than words,. :. 1
: ! ·

A 'SdTER.
~~-=--o-<i:,,,_ ____
, 1.

:LIFE 'AND ·:rl:iiA'.rII~!.'l

" As in 1 Actaln all die; 'even: so in Christ
shall all be made aliv.e."

~gainst w~.'.' :· ., : ,, .
.
.N.o~ if s~ir~tuai 9,eat.h is meant .here,
. In .118.601t~.e~1~y-.o~~ Y~!i:~·s· ~.f~erwar,ds, .a ~J,:nptpal life must
t.he .fiu:.i,l r~sult;
the Lord came out. of 111s 1nct~ng place consequently all men llJ.USt be" well off

,pe

to vc"X.: the 'hiitiOi'l ,' as 'lie said he ·woul'd, in the resurrection. B.ut· ·''if a litebil
in. 11is time~'. '!Ilhe South 'i·ebelled ·death· is n'lMrit by Adam1, then: it folagaiµst th.e .government, and ,they had lows, a literal life is meant, bec::mse
ra,.\floqqy ,wa~·; . of if9ur. years, j<Auriug Ch,rist ,,was nu~de literally ·l,\live_. , This
.w!1.1Cl\. 1:1mdr~?.~ : 9f. t.housands ~ye~·e .!. ·consider _,a ~o~ical .ded.uc.tiq1;l,. tli~~gh
sfan1 ·on )bth sides, and as ~iany mor,e ft may .differ from all 'f.lieolog1a11s.
wottnae'd ;"1and· at the end bf the' w'a1· ·Must ''Ve riot fii'st analy~c:dife to uriderthe iiation-fwiis:·two· billions; six huh- stand.! Ptlt :two things of 1 ffifffolent
drecl millions, and some hundretls ,bf k,fod together; both ar'e. altered, arid
tl~~us~v,d~, ?fii sl_ollars in , <lob~. . J;f ..the 1?~come a IJ.CJY ~ubstanc(jl; ?ivi\le-,~hen1,
,T i.idgc, Govcrn91-, ,a,nd :Prcs1clent, that and tho compound i~at~ue .1s cl13strnyecl.
fli~y'impoi:tun;ctltd,"l\a{f~ gone' the
God nm.de ,a woriderf~l: ~~a~hiit~ out
:ofi·aH t.he •ea1•th/ they ·haver.goi'ie fotb the fine 'm6ld of the ein'tl1/ mrCf. lH'ea'.t11ed
D.\lter.d.ark:neSSji'iWhere thei-e -i~ weeping foto itt•the breat}i.it)f life; fiiticl this beancl w4iling. apd gnashing of.;teeth. , [,f ,y~;u,:c .a living soul. J. NQ.w. whu.Mis the
the Lord has a scourge for ..a natiop .or. chv1clmg of these, but death to the
a. p~qple: it win co:9.ic" 111 tho r;0rd's Icompositioi~? and the rel\niting 9f theni,
thne: 1 l · ·
· '· · '".:,'.'
'' 1
fbut. life again? Thus 'Hfo,.c1eit11 and
;i: ·i111· ·
. ,· : · i
jlife afo analyzed. Now some 'Of yo'u
, )·;
!hive; c1;iticism, · anwlyze ;r;pii~itmi.:lfi.]ife,
1;·.t
, .... SE,L}f~.S~IN:ESS....
. ., i<leq~h ~ncl Jiff:'., in.,9,t!do1~; ,if y01t think I
,
,
.
.
,
:!:J.J,n·wron<;·,
.·. ,
..,!)¥<'!· :' '. ,.l" ;{;: '.· '".i«• ,:f i!.-' ;. ".
'I I:.•,
.iJ/f

,vr:y

.of

qEJ>

1

~h~ ~e:~1~h .•~$,U .~rs.:t:h,nt ~t. is. un~~~~t I .. i, 1 ,~r~-'7~ :
one ·wha 1jns fine, falcnts to pc 01.1,
... Ad.~lress o.CEl\ler~·i.
an .eqt1?Jit;y·wit1.1Hhosc "viho ·have non6; !
~U:d 1 .fr9.m ,this-st.!mdpoint ~the_.ir roaso}lj~ i T.> W~ Smi'fli; !pfa:'no~; 'K'encfiill "Ccl:°: :Ili. · "
]Hg %J ustr -~bp..t :G9d· gives'· hi13· 1 g~ftsi Y/. W,:BJ~i1'J Box l{iO; Sa.lt[LakeCity;:
~~r )~-9 ~R1;..cfi~ 1 of. al/ p~q q11i~clr.cp. gf ,..~· c., r~r~n,\~! :po,x l~~i. s,~.it: ~.r,ke, qit.r:'!
Ins lhn~dom and
if one 1rns no talents ; Joseph Sm1th, WLlrnm l\forks, ·Isaac
he i's 11-ot to' l l
.
c1 'f ! "'.:r1· ·::ii' ~he~:i;i,;ilI1111;~, I{.1 Fo¥scutt;: J'.ll,l.no, Kendall
. . . ,, )_an;ieJ m~r 1 0ne ,~ftve: Co. Ill.
·
,
_ ,,. ·

. r..
f01i

1

~fi, heiis: no better-\··~xctli'.~ "tlrb.'t it ·gives! l D. Bennett, en.re S. 1\I. 'i-f{1'i~H; 1 Qt~d~:.
1
o.ppo;i;tu\:(ifY':itio ''.d'Q ten -t1ines·: as nmcll. queton·i BuehunawOo
.,1 I"~nva.' , 1: ii:., ,
fo~)}le ,r~~t, i\~~ in;~llflt ,~4~y, oµglJt.r~~' . ., 1f.l.s1,1.a,'l;ld~r_.~1:i}}ia~~l}~ale~burgh,. J.f!-~p~r
l'CJ01cc .rather than grumble and com- C~., "1~ 0 · ... ~.
...
.
.
ilaii\ "' '~Tll'' iw..:r: [, l :'·1.1 ·
i ."1Ghn.r·le$1.itll.; ·Brow'n, N'O .. 12, Fo'i'd ·st.,
I , . , . ,: l,~r~ is ~1.otltrng ga1~~~
J?.~Ryicl~.~1.cr•• Jt; L . ,. , i , . . .
.:
'COnte11dmg · ab6\1t' ~1fts. · Remeh1ber, ffeo. Hicklin', Gridside; St. Clair Co., Ill.
r ) : ; · .. ,•,

?Y

•.. ,,
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~; froni; ,i~~urit~e~, iti 'is ·~.ot: otir ·pui•p;
to rnqmh~ · · 1but 'th:it tli l\.: - ·"·
(i " "
"
e:J .vere
-.~ .: : ·.'.'\ :·,;; ·. · · · : .: , enj'o~~e·u bi.· nec~s~i~y1 .alfm~~t,.~~uiit.
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JOSEPH SMITH, : •
• .l E:om'.m1:: ):t ~~ itlso ~qu,aUy ccind\l~i:Ve, th!\t:.u~\\ll!S
11ir.. J!. FOJtSCUTT, Ass1s'T En1ToR. 1there was a .cleanliness :ofi fuind· ·and

· ·holiness -ot. heai·t·; accdm:l'»attying the'se
PI~1~q,;~H~' ~~pt. :h i~10.
adi;iH?istratiortp; .il)C1~4~11g .·~~e~x~~to\lS
=============== washmgs ., fo~:· cl(}n:nsmgs, .theit. fullest
· W.ASHING OF FEET·
ef»c~cy was: J9s.t ~o :both; priests :and
~ ..
people; "·
· . :• ,, ·: ...
In the ·examination, of ev~ry subject
'Vhen, to the followers of Jesus, the
c'onnected wit~ the gospel of ~he Latter m~ek and. fowly character of who.m we
Day Wor.k, .'it.
~ssy,nti~l ·. that the so mtich admire, the~'.e. • qam~. tqe g~ad
grand pri~9ip~e ·of its committal to man ·news .tliat a new Qt1a of ,righteousness
be: borne. in mind;
had dawned upon' the world for ·the
To accept .the gospel·· as a whole is benefit of tho~e ·who ·should be, fr()ed
much .eis~e'J: £ban to accept the con- from sin, "the washing ofreg~neratiQJ?."
s.truc~ion"treq.u.ently placed upon isola- became ,the answ!'lring .c;irdin~nc~ to
ted p9rtions of s.cripture ; and the idea those · washings of tho' Tabernacle and
that entire righteousness consists in the the Temple.
"
~bservance of the forms specifically or
This "washing of regeneration" v?~~'
generally given hi the scriptures should and i~, of a twofold character,. ind\~a
,not remov,e from the.sight the fact that tive .of an inner and an outer work;
.an entir~ ,~nd specific holiness of heart and unless the inner work is wrought,
is made the ground of' acceptance with the outer one is, to a great extent, an
God.
empty semblance.
Forms, and their observance, are,
That men might attain unto this in·
witho,~t doubt, .necessary to the full ner work was the mission of Christ and
admiuistration of God's law; but the his apostles. Hence all their teaching
forms of worship obtaining in the Tern- must be accepted upon this basis.
ple were of necessity somewhat different
Mark and Luke speak of the "tradi·
to those of the Tabernacle ; nor does tion" of the elders respecting "wash·
the patriarch's altar of stones in the ings" and severely reprimand the peowilderness where he was ble.ssed o(God, ple for laying so great stress upon the
indicate a less degree of faith it# fer- outer work of "cleansing," while the
v.ency of worship than were manifested inner and better work was yet un·
upon the grand days of gatliering in wrought.
,
the Temple.
·
The "'wasMng of .feet," generally,
. Whatever may have been the various !Was a ~ecessity for the people of the
cleansings by water, which were :Q.e. land of Jerµsalem. Drr and dusty,
(}essary to keep the courtyard, · the the means of travel from place to place
. 'ijtensils of sacrifice, and the altar clean not free from the toil of wal~ing, san~
.... · . . ... _.

is .
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. - . ,.··~·"""''"
dals ~pe~ iit the top!the,.abnos.t univei.i- ',{',l).e,tenth: vQrse .of:the c}lapter·in .the
sal fcwt·geaJ.', it ·is ·n.o: wonder :than ·1the ·~~wr .Traµs.l~tion ·gi:ves :ns a-rea·sonJor
"ewer of w~ter'' .(l.I\d; the "towel'''. were _tl1.i~ a~t th,4t i~ .was.. a !'custom . ofl ';the
.. : ··
the first thiQg& ofte:r~d. to· the :traveler, :Jf;lw~ ullder their. law.''"
1
after the greeti.IJ.g~aod:,the oup of cool . We .-0aµnot, discovervneither ·from
water had assu11ed ·him of his w:elcome. the µ,ct o~ the. ·Sn.Vior 'nor from his
Hence· from· tl1is'..neccssity ·grew the .wor((s :uttered at·1~he·time, ..that·he incustoll) Qf "washing of 'the feet/'· so tended "the washing .of feet'' tO obtain
common among the Jews.
aimong thotle :who should,obey the wol'd
It was made a symbol of esteem and as a gospel ordiq~nce; ·.bub ·that he
reverence, so that Jesus justly com- rather. gave it as an. example· of true
plains of one who offered him protesta- humility, that the master of all should
tions of esteem, but gave him "no become the servant of all; and· this as
water to wash" his feet, while he ·gives a severe rebuke· to them for the· gl'owgrace to another who had not "ceased ing tendencies to jealousy whfoh he had
to bathe his .feet" with her tears. ·
discovere.d among them.
Gen. xviii. 4; xxiv. 32; xlili. · 24; There is no commandment accompa1 Sam. x:Jtv. 41; Luke. vii. 38; l Tim. nying the washing·of feet upon this ocv. 10; are all cited to show how this casion, such as accompanied the instiwashing of feet was held as an evidence tution of the· Supper; "this: do ·in reof esteem.
membrance of me:'' If there had.been,
The washing
the hands was often we might be justified in classing it with
the token of innocence. See Deut. xxi. the ordinances of the gospel.
6; Paa. xxvi. 6; The washing of This washing of the disciples' . feet
Pilate's hands put the bloo~ of Jesus does not seem to be mentioned byeither
upon the Jews. Matt. xxvii. 24.
of the evangelists except John, nor is
It may be urged that Jesus institu- it subsequently referred to in the scripted the ordinance:· of ''the washing of tures as an ordinance obtaining among
feet."
them, by virtue of a command of
We shall notice the instances where Christ. He does not reiterate it, nor
the "washing of feet" is spoken of in refer to it when. he· says "a new comconnection with the name of Jesus, to mandment I give unto you, that ye love
ascertain if possible the nature of t.hat one another."
washing, and how far it may ·be called
Paul does not speak of it as an ordian ordinance of the gospel.·
nance, nor does Peter, in all their refIn·John's gospel; thirteer;ith chapter, erences to the washing with pure.water,
it is related that Jesus knowing that the or of regeneration. ·
hour of his. departure drew ne~, and . It is true that.Jesus says; "If I wash
wishing to give ·his disciples a lasting thee not, thou · hast no part with me ;"
token of his regard,,rose from suppel', but this is to Simon Petet direct, not
laid aside his garments, took water and to the others ; though the conclusion
a ~wel and washed his disciples' feet. might be proper tqat if' he had: no. part
• ,.._
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except he was 'washed neither would dina:nce.
11'or; ;in t.110 patttgnoh ~l.
'
'' l' . '
'-' 1 0
the others, As nil opposite· cori'clus.i6n ow mg,· tho Lo~·d· makes it specificallr

to this the language· of the: S~vior,~:... apply to them, '!Jrnt
might testify t~
"and ye are clean, but not o}1l;'' woulcl !the Father that they wei'e"clcan from
seem to fodibate t.hat son1·c bf them 11rnd l the blood of that gon-c11iltion', ·,
ncit vet been freed from all uncleahness.1· ·nAs a further evidenco· thatt"11:o :,;,a.
'"'
I
S
•\Ve. cannot· ·accept the ~'vh:ishii1g; o{ special to those who· 10ere-oalleit; tire
feet"· then· as a gospel ol'diriance upon i "·fast elders/' 1Jhe 23d! pril'ttgilaph»reads
the ·New .'I'estament. "vVhere then• 'do: _;:let those who are not, the first elclern'
we obtain our theory• of washi11g of feet ·:continue 1in · tho vineyard!! l'lntil \th~
as aniessentiah~ordinance? ·Or is it: ~\n :mouth :of thci;Ldrcl ·shall call tlrern, for
ordiriuifoe ?r " "
\their time: i:S i not •yet· dome; tlreh.'gurvV:ashing. of. feetl, ois not given as an men ts afo not cleaii from the blood of
ordinance"of ,the-·chnrch ,]n: the 'Doc- thi13,gene11;i.tion."
. ,, ,.: .•,'.«·
trine. arid Covenants, of like: c1harnct·er :; ,,'.f he 4!1tk .45tih. :md :4Gth paragrn1ihs
with baptism~ lnyi1ig on of hands~ an'd e\·idently f'hm\' :'.that the cofom'dnd :to
bhe sacrament: of the1 Lord's supper'.
:wash Teet i;i ;a~seinbly '11as• intended to
.In Seo•r !23, ·:Par,_'. 7, the ·charge is: apply· to the :SchobL6f:th'e Prophets: i
gii,,eii rio !those;;going; abroad, that if,<: Pa.r.4c!-. ;;Andagair);:tlib.onhnan'eeof
they '.shall meet wit11~ ,e·;.ril .freatment to washing of foe£ is t•Tbo adu1ihiste:rerl by
justify ,them i·n sb doing; 'tlrny:rd1a11Hcs- the prc:"i1Jent or prc:"iding clchni &f'tl;e
tify against, the· iJeople .hy ,'.'Cla'stin~(1YE ehi.nuld! i· , ,[ :.i '' ..·1·1,: .. : "i
tho dust" of their,, feet and ''clcam1i1H~~' :I Ti1is •is ,tlrc only place. wlrnre"it.is
thdm'.by the,TI·ayr;ide" ..
,r·:·
:oaicl to. Im.an ,ok't1in~nccj:am1 he1·h it iB
Thi~.,iili not a washinµ· in conclaYc. i'n macle nn wrdiinube ·of: ahohoo'ldalleU
council,. 01<in n public meotin,'-:'.·. as a·n the :cc1iuoF oLthe lproplrnt~i; :•:It also
or'dinancc.
·,;.
i sp8cifically·, (sta.te's who 'nre; tp' ·belre:In Bections GU; .75; ,83 ,: this wash'-· ce~Yed:··. d'iu'.A:-J. ·":Amel •ya ·shrill not
in~ of feet;, 0r ckansine:: is ac:'ain giveh. rccein~ anv amonc:· you into this school
That ~hes.a sevtio.us; clo. iiot establish. Ull save lie ·ifJ:olewn fronHhe blood of this
01:dinance 1is eas,ily seen , .w1hcn they are igci1er2otion.{nnd 'he sh'all he iieceired·Hy
rentl ;-;_for' Jin: e'.lch instance: the' com:-1rthe:,;ontin'a,111ce1mf, the; 1rashi,ng; 0£ foet,
rn:-incl i:0 for them trJ ''!.l'O .alone by'[OJLtui1to.thh11endrwtls:the1cibdinni1ce-of
·1,
l ves;n11c
· 1 -wa..<J1i t.1e1r.
l '. fu· cf,,.'a;;:
'• 1 · •a t}''
· '' ·r ·-·1
tuemse
m was1"u~i,g,oL:l?'f·Se.a·µ·ms t"t.t
1 H'ect..':,:111"Lr
testim0:iiy.": ,,; . ' : i
",.
,.
Section UG.::'contaimlnthoiwo:ll1ma.nd
Ln· ·Sectim'l. 85 js a·comm1rtndrnenrt·for .resnecting:. .pri1-rit-hly: wnsh~ng•df,tlie feet
the elders: who were;it110 'ifi:rst :Ja.bClr• v.fJ n ·testixnony-:ngainstffoose :Who! shoilld
crs'11 fo~ the ~ineyarcL 1:td 1asEeinhleJ to~ 1.1ttedyT.ejeet the ovet·ture~ 0£lt.h~gos1)el.
gethei;j ito· purify then1sel:ves1 cleans:irlg . i\ iFIJdm a carefrd co·n~"idel.·ati'o11 ·ofitltese
their .,}Ju:n<ls aml feet ,before himt; J)ltl va11ipus toxts of sc1~iptqre W:ei a'hi led' to
this:: oommandment,. does -not! insfiitute: the following con:clusions "r1f :
.«d
th4'l Wi\shing. of. feet as a.perpetudL or~: ;>1 Ffrst: · ·That the;wishing:of feet was

he.
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not an ordinance of the gospel.
i who desire the redemption of God'R
Second : Thnt when instituted by! people from this and kindred heresies, .
Jesus, in the wn.shing of the feet of the! to be able to clo so.
disciples it wns of special npplicntion, i I)rice by mail, singly 3 cts., per doz.
not gcner:d.
'S cts., per hundred 5S cts.
Third: That in Par. -15, Sec. 85.
Doctrine & Covenants, the true intent
\VE HAVE nlso published on sheets
and meaning of the washing of foet is for priyate use and for the use of
given. ..:'i._ncl th~.t in sections 23, GO, schools, the son~s 1rith music published
83, and OG, this explanation is con-! in the HOPE, and purpose continuing
firmed.
to do so if the sale shall justify us.
Fourth. That the washing of feet
Price 50 cts. per hundred, free by
is ;n ordinance only by special enact- mail.
These songs with music arc
ment, and that for the school of the printed on sized and calendered paper.
prophets; and is not designed to be of
~---general observance in the branches of i
the church.
·
QUERY COLUJIX.
j

Fifth.
none are .entitled to the
n."uc1:;.-I n ·wlrn t re.at.ion
·1 •
. . That
.
cl oes a.
adn11111strat.10n of the ordinance of wash- · mem lJer· s t.anci ··m th.is ch urc·h a f ter 1ie
ing of feet, ui1less thev are clean from i.
t ff r
t
.
.
J
•
•
, is cu
o ior. ransgress10n 7,
the blood of the gener:ct1on of men rn ii __-1 11s.-.1x~.Le 1s
· , . r ll
c1is1e ows·h·1pped., ·1ms,
which they frn;.
no standing in the c1rnrch.
:sixth. Th;:-\,t it 1s 1111proucr for any
0v - If sue h mem b er s110uld. a fiter. .
'
.
to rn·s1st
U})On the churches of Chnst
. ,_.t u t•1011 anci· w1s
· 1i t o b e
.
.
.
wares
1 ma k~e reSLi
obse1 v111g the ordinance of the '\1;ashrn£,·
.
·t· l
·
l· l
1. .. h
agam um ec wit1i tie c.~urc i, w at
of. .feet,
nncler
other Cll'CU111Stanccs than
11 l
P
l · d. · · .l 1
.
..
•
.
•
"
. \\'OU c Je necessary wr t 1e 111 iv1c ua
those recrtec1 111 the sect.ions of the It
t
· · · t i·
?
1 o gam 1ns s .ant mg .
.B , . f ·c· . ·
•
'fi
: a co
.
1
oo!( o _ovenants .1erem spec1 ed.
, . R · . t• .. f
·h · b
· · ," . .
.
_, 1
· . - estih1 ion, a ter t at, u·pt1sin.
L

.

.

.

1

,_,.

•

•

•

1
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•
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[This· answ~1' is .. up6n 'the supposition
i.that "cutting off"
a proper tei·m,' :wb.ieh
!I seriously questioned'.]
.:
' ·
i Q.-Has an elder a 'rig11t tdpreach

'

is

· T.··lie a.··rti,c~~:. fo~}1iei·ly · ,1'>1~b~~s.hcc1. ,·. ;~.~ only one p~t~o.~' in· t-~~. ·a. oc1l~'eat1.
"nio~mb1h1
~~rel s ,I~ouse, :.,by · . A-.-rThere N~c; ~4e, f.a.th8;r, th.e Sqn,,
1
Eldw: !\-. Ji:. _,,\,tt:))'r9,<pd," ·is, now ,p\11lk !:3Wi .t/~e I-~qly .G;~1ost in ~he,P-Q,dhead,.l.
lishe~1in.1trae~for~:t1s;eparatel31.. . . . 1.1:r Q.:-+-.;1'~\.nd, '.tJrnse si'@n~·:.'~hal~·:·foliow
· This lIS.11 ian· :·:ai·gumieni.; :against 1 the i them· that• beheve11r · 1':Var ]{xvi. Ht-"-··
Brighaf11~Y'dtt1\g th'ed1•jithn:t·."A:dall'i is Doe's tliis~inchide'all; dr 6nlj't'l:i.'e'elders?
6m· FA~1iiiPa.H'cf'GtfJ·>~ •·t T11e; +Ji;y1tlih1'g ·.:. i_A)-'..::'}lJJ: ,: ' Tlii~~.i~oHf'"~dt: l·~f~r~ ''to
1

·1fi Pm

\:o. ci1'.cuiate 'f ~

J: .. '.

Hl~H::·~ ·i~ '.~9,~{,a. J.i~~.to .tl.i~ ,P.8:~,J:.1 of.9t~ri.M'.~,. ,h~\i,~ye1i~·<'.· ~h~

J.len4 t~e;w. . by.. ~P,11, t~-~Hf~n. ~1? ~hyi;e. ,·i ~nd Ia~1m.inj~.'~r.;;t1tio.l\$'. ~:),·r t}~e .R~~inil;P.. ~.e.f:! .. ,~re
hQp.l? tq,n;n~g411 th~ .hP.?ral1~iY ,pf .th_ose gµv~rQfl<lib.)'1 specrnl pl'.ov1s10nS:v : ",, ·
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PonT PERRY, Pa.,
July 29, 1870.

sick. I pray my heavenly Father, that 1
may always live according to his law, that
I mny be useful here, and finally gain a
seat in Zion with all the faithful.
In Christ.,
H. 1\1. WILBRAHAM.

----<>--Bro. Joseph:
At our sacrament meet.ing, a month
UxrnN MILLS, Platte Co.,
ago, Br. David J. Jones brought his
July 1, 18iO.
daughter, Lydia, to have the ordinance of Bro. lllark:
the Lord's house attended to. This girl
Since our last District ConferenGe·r
has had sore eyes for a long time. l\Iec1i- have been to Tinney's Grove. Bros. Marcine proved of no avail. Br. Peter Ray chant a1td Blodgett were with me. Whifo
and myself were called upon to administer there, there were two added to the Wain the ordinance, and from that time she Iconda branch by baptism. From Wacohda
began to amend. Goel heard our humble j Br. l\Iarchant and I went to Union Mills,
prayer and the blesssing came. To God where we held meetings. From Union
be the glory.
Mills to the town of Agency, in Buchanan
Another case was that of Mollie Wagner, Co., where we held meetings. Here we
the daughter of W. W. Wagner. She was Imet with considerable encouragement;
suffering great agony, and the sisters who the people appeared well satisfied with the
had visited her thought she would not preaching, and respectfully invited us to
recover, if a speedy change did not take I1 return as soon as possible, which we promplace. The doctor, in passing the house, ised to do. From Agency, we . went five
called in, and asked if the girl was sick. miles north of St. Joseph. Br. Wm. Litz
Br. Wagner told him that she was. He joined us near St. Joseph, and accompasaid, "I suppose you do your own doctor- nied us to this plMe. Here we again held
ing ?" Br. Wagner said, " Yes, siJ.• ?' meetings, and found Satan very 'busy,
Mollie turned her head and said, "I don't having employed in his agency one who
.want the doctor; I want the elders."
makes it his business to go from house to
I went in company with Elder Ray; we house to "expose ,Mormonism." He was
found her suffering greatly. We had very careful to warn his flock against us,
prayer, and then attended to the ordinance and made special appointment for his flock
of the house of God, and administered. to meet at. the same house as our meeting.
From that moment disease was checked ; But as we found he had more than he
God heard and answered our prayer. His could well ·attend to, we thought it no
p·ower was with us, and was felt in the more than right for us to assist him by
house, by all present. When we went to collecting those who bad strayed froPl him,
meeting on the day following, Sunday, and feeding them. It is my opinion that
there was a great change wrought. Br. it will not be long until we will have the
and Sr. Wagner were rejoicing that G.od pleasure of t~oubling the waters in this
had been so gracious to the·m; and on my place. I left Br. Marchant with Dr. Litz
next visit, Mollje was out with the baby to calry on the work bere1 and I took my
in her arms. I feel to say, glory be to journey for Clinton.
~as~, Sabbath I
God on high, for the light of the everlasting preached at th~ residep_ce of Dr. Blodgett,
,gospel.·
.
and .on t?e first Sunday i~ July I hold
I could state other cases where the forth at Union Mills.
blessings. of the gospel have followed the
This is a very busy time of the year fo~
laying on of ·hands for the he~ling oft.he the people here; and. the' nights are short,

11o:,

I
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so that it is difficult to get a congregation
except on Sundays; but I have a remedy
for this. I go into the fields, in the workshops, into the stores, neither am I afraid
to be caughL in the bar-room if ~ can
preach the ·gospel there, for fear it will
hurt my good name in the world. But I
go wherever they will permit me to speak
on the gospel of Christ. We might say
that the saloon and the church are the two
extreme resorts of 8'>ciety, it would be
true ; yet from experience, I can say that
I have found really less hypocrisy in the
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Sunday, July lith, I preached in the
Tarkeo Branch, where I baptized one; on
tho Sabbath following, in White Cloud,
where I was invited to preach in the
Christian (called Campbellite) , Church,
a new brick bnilding. Here I baptized
two more, and on l\Ionday organized a
branch consisting of seven members; J.
W. Brackenbury, president; B. B. Bra.ckenbury, acting as priest, ancl Chas. Corning, as teacher. A number of others have
declared themselves with us in sentiment.,
and will unite with us soon.

bar-room than I have in the churches,

From there I went to Oregon, Mo.,

alttough other crimes are there that are
not in the churches ; but the criminals
need salvation.
The majority of the brethren of this
district are striving to forward the work.
Bros. Summerfield and Wood have been
holding meetings in the lower part of
Clinton county; Bros. Bevins and Litz, in
Clay county; Bros. Ware and Kinyon, in
Ray county; and Br. A. Bishop among the
Germans. This, with the labors of the
branch officers, makes quite a stir among
the people. l\Iay God grant his servants
his Spirit to keep them in the path of duty,
is the prayer of your brother,
JOSEPH .SMITH LEE.

where, on the fqflowing Sunday, I had the
great pleasure of baptizing Br. Wm. Hawkins, an old veteran, who spent many
years declaring the word in England.Br. Charles Derry will recognize him as a
co-laborer of by-gone days.
On the 5th of August, I started to visit
the brethren in southern Ifonsas apd
'south-west Missouri.
I was spending the Sai)bath with the
saints in Atchison, where I preached twice,
when, late in the evening, ·a messenger
arrived, beai'ing the sad intelligence that
my little boy, about three years of age,
was accidentally scalded nearly io death.
I returned home to assist in caring for
the little sufferer, and now by the goodness of God he is; I think, oi1t of danger.
Next week, DO' preventing Providence, I
shall again start southward.
Praying for the prosperity of the great
work in which we a1•e engaged. I have the
pleasure to he, as ever,
Yours in the Covenant of Peace,
DA VIS H. BAYS.

LAFAYETTE,

Doniphan Co., Kan.,
Aug. 13, 1870.

Pres. Joseph Srnith:
I consider it highly improper, if not
actually sinful, for Zion's watchmen to run
wit.bout tidings. I have not written to
you for some time past, althoug.h I have
not been idle.
During the past quarter, I have labored
as extensively as my circumstano~s would
permit; and my efforts 1 though· feeble,
have been nobly seconcled pj niany of the
elders in the district, among whom are
brethren Williams a:qd ThomQ.fJ,.of:A.tchison,
and J. W. and B. B. Brackenbury; of
White Cloud, who have been h.o.Idi!)g regular meetings in their r~spective localities.
May God bless 'thelli.

---·---

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.,

.
Aug. 12, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
I have lately opened a .door 'twelve
miles from here, which looks at.the.present
time as if some good wou14 be done. One
has already been baptized; and mor·e are
believing. l often have said before that ~
good work could be· done hera in this dis~
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trict if the elders would do their duty, and
the saints but Hve their religion.
Hoping for the prosperity of the cause
of Christ, and the establishment of right cousness. Your brot.her in the gospel.
J. W. WALDSMITH.

}L\cuus, 11Ie.,
Aug. 13, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
I feel happy to think that the Lord
ha's restored his gospel to earth once more,
so thn.t the honest in heart can be gathered
out from the predjudiced and hard-hearted

-a::az::u:n;,1

4 ;;u:a:::m~

'l'e11ms
h11ve come twelve miles to meet:.
mg
at mght, and returned home after me·etinrr·
others from five to eight miles. I ex ie~~
to speak at a new point to-morrow night,
I spoke twice on Sunday, also lust night
expect to t~-morrow night, Friday night:
Saturday mght, and Sunday morning Ullll
night, at three distinct lllaces. I wish I
had about one hundred Epitomes by Sunday. I am out and have been for a month.
I wish you would sbtte in the Heraldthat
I may be adch:essed at Plano. Some of my
correspondents have lost track of me.
T. W. Si\IITH,

1

people, and sayed ·in the kingdom. I =========~====~~
would really like to come out there to see
you, and hear the saints pren.ch and exhort.
JOHN C. FASO.
&

1======================
I C
.

ENTRAL NEBRASKA Conference, held in
Crawford Co., Iow:i, Omaha, August ~' 7, 1870. Charles Derry;
Aug. 5, 1870.
Ipres.; B. V. Sprmger, clerk.
:Minutes of l:ist conference !'cad by the
B i ~ o. J,osep h ..
. clerk.
,.
Br. Ira' A. Goff ancl. myself were
Officials present: high priest, 1; of the
appointed at the late Quarterly Conference seventy, 2; elders, 5; priiists, 2; teacher,
to labor together. We have been preach- 1 ; deacons; 2.
ing as much as circumstances. would adJ?lit
BRANCH REPORTS.
of at present. We have some little of our
Omaha: elders, 6; priests, 2; teachei;s,
2; Deacons, 4; members, · 38-totnl, 52;
harvesting done, and have bound a few Baptized, 1 ; received by vote, 2; cut off,
sheaves in the kingdom of Gou with a 1. Branch in good standing, with few
gospel band.
Yi' e trust that they "·ill exceptions. B. Miller, pres.; Geo. Sylstand until the.!'. ~re brought together, and vester, clerk.
Omaha 'Scandinavian: elders, 4; priest,
that their bands wherewith we huve bound 1 ; teacher, 1; ·deacons, 2-total, 21.
them may not be loosed or broken. I ex- Branch in good ~tanding, with few ex•
pectJo start in a short time to Mqnona Iceptions. L. Jensen, pres.; L. C. Larsen,
and Cherokee.coup.ties,
, , c.I.eDrkS. t.,
··
.. ·• I
t. · ':ii'···
T:
•
·
·
•
• ·
' .. e o o: e1l 1ers, 10 ; pnesc, 1 ;
ea en er,
1' ours m the hope of .a glonou.s repur7 1 ; 'deacon, I-total · 46. , Rerrioted by
reetion,
.JOI-PT RODXDS.
lette1·, 2. '.1.'he :DeSoto Sabbath school was
'in u flourishing condition-had 35 ~chohtrl!•
Th9_~· J,. ,~m)tp, P.r~s ..; S, ~\ltl;~·. c~ey~.,
COLDWATER, Mich.,
' 'Columbus: members 51, rncludrng 1
frigh: p'riest.; 10' eld~rs; 1 priest" l'foii'<ih'ei·;
Aug. 10, 1870.
l deacon;·alUn good''stan.ding :e·xceplione~
Bro. -Jos,epk; :.
.
.. .
B,aptize~, ,3;; reoe;,v,\)d }JyJettl)r, 8;,; c~ilclr~q
I am preachrng at a new pomt blessed, 2. H. J., IJudr;on, . pns.;, ig,.
1
where a large ·school hotise is tilled with nHndlay," clei·lr'; ; . ' < ' . I' . : · , : " ';.. !
1
orderly,··s:ittentive ·and iinter·estecl ·ni.Idie'n- . ·rTlitPfollowirrg• ·elders .·re~·otite<l :' ·R • '\":
ces, the major part beinr;~favorable,, atut ·a i Spd~ger,· Geo. H~tt~!B.::Muller, B1·. Tor It~~~·
.
. .
. ..
sen
Mip:tm,. N. 1 Russel;. ;'"O.; l)11p;><
goodly nutnber'confEJss' th.en• .belief .m the. iep.01
:· 1 ·1.'' ;t"d'
·' l'a·'b"o'rs'
.·N~bi:aska: .·.Hp.~
e 'b"·
r 18 .
. . . . . . 1 i• ._,, .. , ,., ,. ,,,,
4octHn~::: ·Some a1·e1about ready.to obey; pfe~Cli'ed· <)tin ~Yaple' dt?e~: 'r n·ii°~;; t.~-1rlr~e
one pe1·soti lfn.ving openly desired 'b:rpt:ism; and attentive congrega'hotis ;''believes rnat
DELOIT,

<~

I

'

z.. s..

·ru
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~,gqorJ..· .Wfl\'l'. cµJt·.l;>o,<.lQn~qth~r.o.,. :F:l.·e11~hed' .whi;i;,~a':e ·.u$ Ml 1):Koellent di~coui?J.o on .the

~)a 0 ,nt,D,p~V,1tU011i· ,01··fi,\'e, 1tunes 1 bapt~zed :1.'e~~ornt1@.of the gos.pol.
·; · : ... ·. ·.. ,
twp;, .(tn~l ~:eoe}vod: ·.1t.w,0,, ·on .. o\'iginal :bnp- • i .T be 'co~ferenoe. w:as .. ,·held ih• the .samts

tis,m;, ,: Pi;oa{lhod ; iileo., i,it Ln.l{a View :an<l ·new. moet.mg;house;: just completed, situated

·'fll~~ tl?pi:ut,.i .F!~pocte to •. 1go 1to:i.th.ose
p}MtCB 11gp,in from1.t4iS:;Qon(e~·.en.ce..... , , . .
• ' 11lp,: ;t)J,o,., ev~ming,r M1!l ,-p1·eshleu.t .1~eu..d·, ~
leHer· f;l'QOJ. J'tlq,ry.. W~t~ermo;D,,.atati:ug that

Qn:G~ss.Stre.ot,· · ) ! . • . : ·, · " ,,:
. : AdJo'Ur~ed. to. me1,1t· rn .tlus plnoe·on the
fi~1 et Satur<l11y · rn N'ovembe1'' ne.x:t., at 22· .

o clock P · m.
. < , ; •.
cut..iotr:·f.ro.mltl\e ..oh.urch
., . ·
·~
:!l· ... · : '
unjuiit)(Y., an.d·,\~oshwd; n l'~h111J.11ing. ,. ,, 11 • .. No1tTH:f:RN1 lLL;INors. Distdct Quarterly
.. '.!Urn; p1:es1<;1.ent·:·.sug.ge,s.~d., i<lu1t.. a·,oom, C.op.ferencl};. 'Was; hel.d · .ut 1 Sandwic'b, .. Ill.,
ll\Ht!\e . .J.m1 • appointe.Q. -1.t.~, 'in,yestiga~e,,the ~.11gu~t iHHh and.1I4.q1, .1870 .... ILA. -Stebi;ll.11itter. .A. .WQtion ,to 1thP,-t ieffeot was, mad a bms, pres. ; V. White ,chosen .clerk. pro.
MH:Uo~t.1 .. J}.,motj·on:to,r.econsi!ier wa-a·also ·t1111~'!1i·;. ·-,;:,.'' 1 • ' ;.' · .... '.' . . .~ ... " • .,' •
ioJJj.p .: 1i • , 1., 11 1 i · ,1 ·: .. :' '··· .•tt i ,, .. : ,. ,.,.,, , .1 ' Pr.ay.e1· b;Y~ t.be ,pl'.eaide.nt, ·who also spo:ke
; . Qµ,<ls~.io.n ,by,, dfl.0.1 Jfatt1~; ~~:Hl1!li .an .elde'l.i of tAe•oon.cl1tton: of. the;work in· this district.
t,~:e 1 .~·i;gh_t . ~?: 1 !1-P:P.oiin.t., !incl ,,h(>ld -.m.eetings F1:eq uen t w ar?lin~~ have been· giveD;,,t~ 'the
wtb~n th,eJ,1;m\~$,9~ a·ibranoh·whe,ne;v.er·he :samts, by the Spmt; and more espec10:lly
9Jwoiie& ?·"., .: ., lo! u. ,-., ., !i . _, J : ,, i; , • , , . . ~o,,the. priesthooQ., whicll ate no:t to· be tri~
•1, :l'~e pr.esi.ient... statEi;l· ;~hu.~ ~he;:did, 1 no~ ifk.d w1th,-even t.hough . .they,.1be.:·'~ot·r.e9onsH}tll.'· 4e ·w11s. 11µ~hov.~zed ,to. 1foo.~dl'i upon )>.~~ted • day. / after, dll.y,11 !.V.h.e Spirit. also
poil}tl:LPf l~W,,;l;rµt,,gaxe Hi as his,opiniolli ,p8111ts,to .thQ. 1~tesent.aindntmmedia.tefutUl'e
tho,,t an; el.de!,' QO..S? .tJle,•:l'ight;· ,in,case .it doeS' ~·!j:V,.·:provm,g .tU;IJe;: before .the,day• Qf;:separ"
l).Ot,,jnt!lrft}.re_. ,w_itbii tbe.'1 hra:q;ch' m.eet.ing·s,, at.ion ~om cs, and it becomes all to' •be :up
~nq,.(t,1;1Y, 1.pll1lSOll ,de~h1i,ng, :bP,ptism· at hi,s' an:d. ~~mg,. .that ,W:e be::not; COUdeinned\J;~ Jn
hl).µtjp,l'\li@ldb,El r.efe:t>r.ed,·t·pit.l~e· church,.,. 11.d.d\L10J:! ·to ·JI\noh,,pi1en.o.hing,, 'We1,need.to
: .1Questip]J.: by 1\l.: i~ummel:: ;'f.Is "iti right hQ.;ve m~re p.i·o.yer:~ ar).d; f::i;~ti~g; -as, dfrecte.d
~Q1~ a,l!·Ol~er, ,to: c.~~l on one 1W.ho lJ.ad .be.en; by t.~e la.w! and with a spirit of humility,
c.uti o.ff fl'.Qlll .• th;~ oli\lrQh; to: ofi}..oiate ,jn Jhh~ a.s; h£~-g1y~ng powe1~ Jo theTsaj,nts. .Goel
me.eti»g& ?'.-'i ; ;Atrl~W~J.l·hl,'.N Q.'?1 . '1 'l; .• -: .. ,.., llf!k,s his SlUnta1 tp. do .hi.s· :woi·k .in illucertain
Preaching by Br. Z. S. J\fartiu.
. ,. 1.. \. l~J,Ie.of µ.ctiol).,:an:d ,pri>.mises·,.1,ich blessings
.,.,Ih~eaohiPg'.. iQ, ,the, wotnip,g i by<Hhe 't\pQ~.,oQepten,ce·, bu..tjnot otherw.ise .. J .. '
presi<l~n.t..:.: :
.. ,,,1 1 , , 1.; , ; : ., .. ,
l\Irnutes of last conference read.•und
flho.~Jl<d.hecQ.,

1

: ·.Reso~~fd,: That.~I:F(Y·l~~ndo b.ea~ao~i~:i~cl aCc(qpt~q...! .

with Br. C. Derrj1 ...on·1a 1:mission .fo ..th.e:

.·

.:i·· :i.j·;_<:···'~

:·t:d· 11

:·1'..

.

~·:

UR;A;NCfi; tRlH\OR'l.%>.': ,,.: • , • : .

Ell{;l\o.rn oo;t11.J;tn:.<,: ,. . l1 ,;' · i. .. n'i · .,:Plano':; J..06 i_nemberl'!l"<iucl'nding 2 -of.'.the
,(.!.'hat .~;.;,S. ... Mar~1n, .and.1S~ .• nutlernlll!b9~ thst 'P.1·es1dency, 3 high' prrests' 1 s\3:\:tlnty
i.n1.D~<)()t1,1.l,i JJ,o., -.iu;i.d· ,vfoiniryi;•: llrs<i Geoi 15 ~1de11 ~;·2· ·prie~t's,'·~r 't~ach¢+V:'.i/d:~h"c'im ~·
i. G
n
l\.r
1.
~ •
l
· · · " ""'" .. >.. ·""' ., · '
H
.. !?- tt• am~·;
. eq,, ...;..ue);'VY.
jQlli +•.ii~pi..e .,())·:eek;; . r,e~eiv~d-by, letter.-. ... J ose.ph:ffilnith;·:p1'es.;
J:~~e? J;TofJges: .~nd.: ~'! .,\~1 1Spvlllger lP.· the; ·.J ol:t.r~" Scott; ~lei,'k;.. ·In: 'S'*P:l.liiy "~6lfo6f, '. 72

'X~WID)ty 'f,?f EJ~h.o~mt.C1f.~1;1 ·:J3.r\1J!.-.;t\ycmcl.~t.
~n<l:N.;R.f!nm1.el~o.;Washu~gtoµ;.Co,, ~.;·,·! ..
That Ur . ._J, )Avorn:l!lt~ J?.11eaph1;1to:,, the:
Fl:fnch ,of:.th~iqnty.1, i ·1.i "i, 'b 1,' "• . , : •
· ,{f hQ.t .the .,lic~ns:e ;Of! :i)-L . .,V..; B. _S1.nHhrbe:
i·en~we1L;,:r J:·, 1;,_1 j .. ,.,,: .,·,, 1 , , •· ... ".,

·t.e:a,q~1~ts .::ii~cl ~94ola11 s. V.olrtiµ'.e~ i:nJfbr~i-,y,

200.
·
·""' ,. . ,,,-'
.;. i\I,a.l'.ep,g9.: ..• 2ii .mem.hers; .,;iI\oiuding 2
'~ey,~pJy;; ._4 ,eld,er!"J,·i ·;I, !nrief>t» 1 .. u.eaco:u;;. !'3
;~~tl~Y.;: J;i'y, ( l;i1J.n,ti,sm ...,, ·H~ncy :iA. &tehb1ns,
pr,e11.~'.;F! n.11rt.l~t.t,;cl~rk.- .·> ·1 , Ji··"< .. :.:
.. Jiam'lwic_lf.:,~.3!? }neml,HW:&, .jnclu::d.in~r 2
a.p.~A~jes, .Ai elde;i;s .; rl 11.;; -~li,s~~ltow.sh:ipped.
EliJ ah Banta, pres.; Wm. Harlflb._Qrne,,clerk.
J,).~poTt. ac,Q.QP~fl,<;l, ;wit.h-!!:liiwqtlon J:if, confer:ep.cE). t'.hu,t. . th~ . c~.erk Pfi )!ih,e :P.1·a,ncb a.end
'.i~.me~liately. ·tt? .the Qhip·c:µ R,e.cwi:.\le.r, .Jsaa;c

:.1',l.'J.111t, .w.~ ·iaufi~U.~lJl j1~.y.J 9m· 1 fr~!U1·.:· !l.nd,
pray.e1:s: th~i}'re:suJ~:r:iit: ofethm D.i.fltJ.!H\tqv.~th,
qll, thq,1sp~11tt!'}:J.l,:a.~\:l.dtempo1;a.l ·1J.JJ.thQl'l.ties,
of the cln~rch1 ;n ,pg}lt~~n\en~s&., i ·n ~.,,Ir:, 1 ·, ·!
, P,11e.ach1ng;, ip.,. ,~hQ lti p,ft.e1moon . by,. ·ti)ie
primden~., . l'h:ref' ·.Qh;Il.d:rE)n: .'bl!Js.1!ecL,1~nd_eJ't
thi:i.ha.n.d.s .~f l31 ''i,1Sprmger,·~1·1Ji>e:r1'.v: f\ll,clt S).i;~~n,~ ,.t~e,,::\VPM~ ·~lat~;t !IJ!.fl. ·1Q.the1'dte1lls
Z.,S.)\fa.rMn,ih.""'" ;,. : ,,\i;\<11,;.j :;ii; ,.·; '''·' :c,qn;Q,~~'Jl\n.g,, !Jl,!J;iQn~r<li1rf;ellQ,Wf\lJ.~IiJ!l.~.dp as·
. ,61·.,.:a:•• ~,;-J;[.µpj'!Oll fr~V..\I).f§),~·J;'l11Ve:g_,: Jh\1 q1Jli\l\>'Yt,(,h1:%J;t~; ... , .,,,.,,,,,,, i{,Jif c.11{1 i,1.iT.
D,er,ry V.Q.&1&n~<j.ith.~$3PMr.Jo !nm ..~•i:•d·h-1}'' · ~\.mbQy,:: ;Gl.1 µie,rµ~1 ~r~d.Q.9ll;\\litn:g; t1:..4igh
£S~i~ P.y.e~1df3..I}fi,; i~J 11' :t:.ew,,r~lija,.r.l\~,.'Jp,1.!LIU;-, pm.~~ts.; l :,S,e."\'e?tY:,,. i~·;Pri0.~!i.:i::!.:.•,~rch~J.!; 2
f'lf\t(lA Alli r f)a.~1sfl).ct1on ii.11.,,to •.thQt IJ.9t~.Qn,,~pf! oap,t1zed; ~l;. :d,10,d ... 1 .~tt\rn:'Q. l),Qti.l1i.Pre·a.-;· N.
~.4e 1,qonfe.i:ieJ!Qfl.~ tJ;'n{l,, ~~~.Q.~ral:( pr~gre~.s;,;i<lfi L., S to~rn, :·sil.erk;., , ·::i.i,epw·t..: ~,<l~Pp.tecl,-i· with
t4e, ~o~;J(ilifi,tb.~i cl~sJno~i;. !bqt;:f.eelrn~; qmte, ;s_ame, cl1 r~c~~o11 ito ..QJerl}~ Jl-egar~j~g.. oh~ugcs,
~!lv.;~lL;11\ .P.o(ly,. P,e;,g~y~ ;w,D;y~~q;Ur,J;>e.r;r(Y,, ;0;s abov,e, ; · ·, -.:' ,.,.J . 1,, 1 ; ~"'': i ';·; , , ·
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Janesvill~·: 20 ·mem~m·~, · inoludin~:; s.
elders, 1 priest .i 6 ba~tized. No.~h Dutto~,
pres.; F11n.nk Scarchffe, clerk. Rcp6r t
accepted, Iand' Q~erk of branc~ re-quested to
send names and items of cha~g~s, as above.
Leland: 9 ~embers;. 1 p1•1est, 1 teacher,
.l deacon.· Odm Jaoobs, pres.; ·C. Donaldson, clerk.
Mission: f53 . members, including 3
elders, 2 prie.sts, 2 te~cherl§, 1 deacon.
Thos. Hougas, pr.es.; Austin Hayer, clerk·
Fo.x R~ver, Batavia; Boone County· and
Burlington, not i·eported.
Aft.ernoon.-Prnyer by Br. Isaac Sheen.
Reports of elders.-President reported
his labors in the distdot. Br. Chai'les
Williams i·eported by lettter.
. .

Resolved,

'the~branohes,'t6 he 1·the present;•poworful'

untiring and continued labor o( tlleae meh.
".Take heed to' yourselves ·and to all tli
flock over which the Ifoly '~host hath lie~
you overseers." He· also believed the!~
effo1·ts were mo11e effectual if they accotn;.
panied each othe&', for mutualatrength·and
assiatancc, and as•well'come under the Jnw
of •1 two ·at1d two" all do the elders. Tliough
some may · decide ·that one of these is
under no' ne'cebaity of visiting the hoti~ea
o~ members, yi;;t t)lia in reality takes awri.y
his duties, for they would seldom othbtor
be attended to upon the· streets,
in
places of business. Furth&t'more, itlessolls
the strength of union to the other, or leaves
him without his propel.• mate, thus ci·ipplin'g

or

That Charles W1lhams., be the· effectiveness of both, and lea'vlng
duties undone. He would also m·ge thll
necessity of a bett"r observance of the iaw
requiring the ab.into to meet togethot oft,
to po.rtake of the sacrament, for wherliter
is seen the greatest. spii·itual strength hlid
presence of the gifts, thnro exists a titnOl)+
and proper breaking of bread, and '!\
measure of pe1 fection in the ho.t·monfoua
carl'ying out ·of the du.ties of prieate nnd
teachers. · When one part 'prosperiJ, the
rest are apt to flourish also, and when
one suffers, the others are likely to do the
same.
_
.
Official members present during confer·
ence : first presidency, 2; apostles, 1;
high priests, 8 ; aeventys, 3; eldere, 15;
priests,. 2 ; teachers, 2.
"Resolved That we represent to the next dlstriet
Preaching in the evening by Dr. Charles
conference that the opinion or this branch ia that H Jones. and on Sunday morning by Dr.
the distric.t conference has no right to grant licenses J ' ph s:X.ith In the afternoon a testimony
to high priests and apostles."
ose
•
h ld n·.
"Resolved That this branch represent to the and sacro.n:i~nt meeting was e .
rs.
district conferen?e ~hat it,.is the opinion.ofthio Elijah Banta, Valentine. ~Vhit~, and Ira
branch that a district con.erence has no right to A" n officiating ~nd a:dtmmstermg. Many
grant licenses to elders who are already members of
6a
,
,
•
d • :.
the elders' quorum."
strong testimonies were given, an it was
It was moved that these resolutions be a sep.sont of onjoymen~ to the saints. •
adopted and the conference be governed
One sister spo.ke m tonguee and in·
by them. After discussion and reading of terpreted, w.herem the Lord warned th~
the l nw B of C "'vii 13 14 and resolu- saints to give heed to all the oounee
·
· .... · conference
'
'
· the o.nd word
·
·
bY his
• se rvant
tions.. of' last
annual
on
of t h e L or.d given
subject of licenses, the motion was put to Joseph, an~ to · arise n.nd petbfor~ the~r
vote and lost.·
several duties, that they might e ease '
ReBolved That this conference issue for otherwise tliey could not be.
•
licenses to' all official members reported by
Resolved, That thi'3 <iolifereuce advh~e
the branches, in accorda!!PJe with the the branches of the di~trict to hold mon;t ~
resolution of the May c3nfEfrence, and the fast ti.nd prayer meetmgs, to be ob~erve d
instructions· of the p·resident of District. on the first Saturday o~•ench tn~nt • ~~e
That the next session of this conference that all members be instructed. ·Y 'th
11 ,, wi.
.
presidents to obs.erve. tile
be held at farengo Nov 6 6 1870
• ' 't.hat ·branch
. soler~m1ty,
.
· h n.b8rinenc
· e'thasYt iar
ns
The president .' desired
and wit
their
officials, in the district, would see to the possible, from. fo?d an~ lab~r, a :pitit of
efficient working o! priests and te~chers bea.r~~ may ~e pr~pare ' an .. a.bte:to re•
in their bra.nob duties, as the law directs, hum1hty obt81J?ed, m ord~r ~ d's people
for· he considered the basis of reform, in ceive the blessmgs promise
o
•

sustained in his labors in Rochelle nind
White Oak Grove..
A motion was made to reconsider the
resolution pasaed:atla.st session, concerning
granting licenses. Discussed, 'put to vote,
and lost.
R.~aolved, That tho directions of the.
president to the branches, regarding voting
upon licensing official members be sustained.
Resolved, That Elcler Valentine White
be chosen to act as cle1;k of the district, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the choosing
of H. A. Stebbins as presiding elder of the
district.
The following reso~ut.ions were pre~
sented by the Plano branch :

1

'1\.

ge
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That tho P7.~s~4~~t .of e~i;ih b~·~J?-~~11 ,in
tlie d.itltriot1 Wi. re.q,1~est~~. t? ~!\~e. ~1p '.a1
eontr1bt1tlon, mont~Jy,. ~o~· ; t4.o , ~e~~f~ll·
ex~cn~os of ~ur •~~~tti,ct, P~'.~~1,4ep,t,, :p.nd
,
•
forward ~Jrn ~.n.1?e J~J,1ill.,~,. ! , •.· 1
!
PrMoh1~g 1.n. t~1e. }i,".~~lllJ bY. ~i·:· 1'1.o. J}.
f6r~cutt., ,~i\ut~s 1 ~ver~. ~i·~se~tJ~o1m r~it of
the branches, ~~·~.. ~i~o.·. ,th~r~ :w~~ a l4r~r
~ttQndo.,n?~: by; fhose ~~t.1(l.il~ fa,1~h. : .t
· Confe~ono?. , P,-~J 1ourµ~Cl, ~·to : pi~et. , ll.t
Mlirengo, Ill., l'to\i'. ~': 6,,)81?,. , .. , . .. · .. ,

.

, , • ,,, ·"

11~

.'·'

",,

. .

'.

S~n,JTH:al\N ~~.JlRA~~(\.; Qµart~rly; .:Pis~r1ot
Qp~fe1·e¥-Jlc, . ho.~fl. ,in" , l;lor~p~'.s . H.all, 1,1.t
Nepro.B~l,l! City, ;4;ugq~.t .~, 1 7,187?< .. ;r . . .vy;
W~ldsnp~~ 1 ,pr1,1~1.;, ~RRt,: l\'!~ }/~.'{lJl,,: ()l~rf·
. Minutes of. ~itst opl}fere.nc~,; marl ~n~
ncoepted, by resolution, with o~e: c.oxr
rqotion._," · 1 ~ , ; . , ",, • 1'Ll': , , i, '· · :

l';l~~,rs' 1)~Porti\.-.Ja91~s).\..~m.p.:rePP:rtEicl

~~kmg.: ,~.e"er~l .. !lpJlq~n;.m,qnts, ,put. ~tip
Oij1y p,r1nl~g~,~1 to,, po,l!f 1 PJlfl ~e.~,tmg.. Ji\}
also stated t.hat, on account of sore.ey.es 1

:QI.'. Jo~1'- C~~p,ple 1Wl:\F) . µn,t.iblQ Ao. att~nd
conference. • He,. ~e13ir:.6~, ~o AO: go().~,, but
W!'B wn~ing
giv~. ""p ;hJs l~,Q\m~e, i(de~
mantled.
·
. ,, .. 1 ,
..Br. P. C.. ~~t~i;~.o,;q.repoz:ts,by.lettQr, ~hat
. he had held seven or eight m,~etings. ,, ,

t.o,
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:~j\)'$~ }'~fo"t~cL;hat ·hi~labors

pndb9~Jl..1 m 0 ~tly, 0£1,l)pne4 '..~o th.~ Sabb;o.th
apb,o.o.1,•
n1>t ,pi;e11;9q~i:l. ,a~ of~en· 11.~,thll

po4

wor~ ~e.manAed, ~µthaq .~ope.the bes~ he

oquld u;nil,er ~is ~~rqut:QstaAces, , ,,: , "'
ll.1-.. Japie~ 1.hwnsen hat;\ p:i;eii.oh~d bn~
1
once; liad as.1d~t.e~ . .Pr~. ,P,. ,O" Peterso~ a.ll

h,eld six meetings on: Weep'i'ng :\Yater, at
Liberty• ~ollool House. · '.rile· p~ople gli.vo
good· ·attention.
· ·
' · ··. · ' ·
Teacher Charleadles H1111d1 repo,rted that
he had helped· .Bt\ .p .• C..Peterson· whene'Ver
called for.
·«
. ' ·1 ':
' ·Priesti N;; .p, 1N elso~ rep6rted· that he
had· ·labored 111.s1 \hro:ncli ·offioe'r · ?uring the
most of the quarter.
.
:, ,·: · . ' .
,Nebro;ska. City ~ranch 1 re1)orted·~ d~noon,
I teo.oher, 2 pries.ts, 11 elders,. 89 lay
members; present str~ngth, 103; ~umber
last report, 102; baptized, 2; reoe1ved,by
lefter, l; 'ti;ggre-g'ate,·105p'enroted by letter,
1; .clisfe.lfows~!PI>ed·i r.. 1 ; .··1 ac~tt~re,~~ r.•.84;
reMdence. '!-1fi¥nown.1 I 3; · ·ID'armigea s·o1einnized, ;1 1; childreli ·fb'lessedf 'l; 1:; :·Robt.
M. Elvin, pres.; f>hine~s 'l'etilp~s't!, C'lei•k.
.·
H. · Ke~p;; '~·~r,orted .; by l1"letter ..;
p1•e11.ohed · o.noe. 1 ' ,Prrest ".~·',''Tel:tl_va~~ 1•eported havm~ ~one :.so~et~1ng; : to:. the
-fulfilment of· hrn1d~t;y. ·, Bri' 1:1, F~ Jttm,ieso~
ha:d "done'• rtoth~ng'/ ·oh iti:cootilW' of· hiS
mission having been'· \yith'dii,il.Wtj lfi•om •hiru.
Resolved, 'l'ho.t tht1 «•Scai1dindvillU:."t:µissio1111.1·ies b0 t'e'lea!led. I l,' II l •1 r.'!·I .· j " I
,
That Bra.James Kemp·arrd~Johhph:a1pple
be t·elease~ fifom: t~eil' mis'Sf):ni.: ·11 • 1 ·I·· '.
11
·B1\ H: Jll!mieson repoi·~ed! 'tha~ '·he:.had
Utlt tried· to'•do n>nything. .1 :· < · ' :, ·' 1
· 1Resolved, 'Tlih.t t.he i•\:lsbl~tfon·!passed.at
our last ~onference, request111g~every elder
to report·i'n 1»e~so'no'l·by'lctte1•\·l:>e tl.11llified.
That EldE11· Jbbn' ••Mathers· 're'oeive an
elder's license.
;.; Tpa,t all. t~.~ .,eld~~·.s, ~:.e~91~. f,'~e.p,evTf 1and

m...

1

~~»;:u~~'.J ~.~P.~r. r~p~r.t~d ,th~t,. ~~· ~QcPuP~ ~r;r~~~~:J~~f~~0\%~~b,S~a~f~~?;~{had
:J:eil'?;J ,

of fack. of language, .,P~ ,J;iaq,~~~ ,p,rc~che.d.;. 11'.ept 1nlent1 on O:ccoimt ..of ,.a,
that
was .clo1,ng,~l\.)l~..0Qqlc;l QYJ:\'i;t'~lglg(
, ,·1
elders should have t.he goothvrli O'f all the
lk. Sq.,i;nueliPQ.niPR.E!ll, ~en11·ep.ort~d tl)a~, people, which he ·dill' nbt have.
u_nd\)r pr11s~.n~ 9ir.c,umst,Q.ij,Cl\B1·lJe "''.1,1.S \1.U.a~l~ '' Ki 'Jol!.naon 'wo:ved ·an di ·John· .l\fothers
tp preao~ .. , . , ",,. ,;, .;, , ni , ",: , ,,.,. 1 ,. . sec.Q,t:1d(;!d1 that ·the,' Nebrp.ska,,. City b'ranoh
~r. J' ohn .~~o..~}ler:~, 4 x:epo;r,t~~l .. ~h:q,t, ;h~ be disor~anized; nfte!-' a lengthy discussion,
d~srred:.~Q o);>,kta,~n. ,f!.n,4; '.do, p.J,l, ~Jle1 :g<,>od.:J1e tbe;~mot10n }V. as: c.artu!d: · Robt .. M .. :~l'Vin,
could.,. Ar., .1.. ;!J"ohp.§Oll; :1WP!ll'~e4 ;~Ql,llg t'hi.neas~ Tempest;., James" Th9mpsern and
considerable talking to differen~ 1pl\1:t~e~ 0 J.<;>bn, 1. ··.Tempest.; v<Jting · in the .. negative,
Br. RpW._, 1.\1~. Elvin. :\J.tJ.d, Pr.Elac.Iw4. o-i;i,c1rat o.nd1:r.eq.uesting1tl\eir, vo:tes l'ecor,detl. ·; 111
Cl,\µip,Ci·e.~)$. Rl,1.4; qp..Qe fl-t W.eep~:Qg W::.tter,
1iR9bt. l\'I,. -¥Jlv,iu;,fpresiding ;elde1' 6£ 1said
"':h~r.e, Jledb,q.pU~~.di,<~nti!u .',1.'.4e,,:t:ollpw~ng 'branch, giwe notice that he.shoi.lld.appeal
~ee,~rngs,~a~ 'l?ll~P.11}.;ti,ld pµring ~he qg::,trt~i'1<'. ·tJhe,oase, t;o I.he Senfr:·An'nual' Oonfer.ence~
for preaql\~~g'n 9, ;, f,q~:., .pr!}Ye.\',;, 25,;' .for, · :1311. ,,J1•. w,1,L1Waldsmith , 1tondered'. his
S\l>,O'.£api~n.t,.. ~;ifor, ,q1'.ij,nQ\l o:(fic0.11i;i, 9,itl fol' r.esig1ia.tim,1, a~ .,president 1of.!this:. dist1·i-Ot;
busmess, 3 ; for sp.~pj11l ~.cQ9µqU, Jr;+.to.~q.J; The.1;es.igt1atiQn·Wa& acc~ptedH:iy;resolution.
4?., The. J:lpaw;:P. ;i!l ~~. ~' ·precario~sd~Qn- ResQl·~ed, ·'.J.'.hat ''~e :tender :M ,·B11: .J •. W.
d1tion..· ... , D1fii,~vl.t~e. s,: ,Elx1ste~,.u ..w)11c.h 1~.Q; W:alc1f'lJ,lllth a. ~otero! ·t~ank~: fo1~ :the.'p.'erfear~d wo,ql,4,,n,ot l:>~,:Y!WY spon.,lljQJUst~<trm formance of his duties m farthfulnessk'
an amicabl~,p;i~~nf),r, ,·" ,;;; -t'..,,1. 1 n,·
0 , Isnac,.F.;Ja.n.1leson,,nsked fot~.·a heahing
. Br'. ,J:: ,.W, )YpJc;lsmitl,1 .r~p.o.rfed ;tJl,!J,t he of his..ciis~1: ' 'l'he' case 'having-· b.een ,acted
h~d preached sev,er,~l.t~ni~s ii;i..the N~braska. ·Upon:_by this district,»he appealed!the case
City branch, onc(l on Camp .Creek, and had to .the Semi .,Annual: .Conference; " ·
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11
Aug, ·7.-:Pl·oaching -lly J·amos Kemp, been' pre~cliing'.therri ~nlt" t~vi'ce '.
from Jo.lm ;x .. l.1, f?llowed by the ~resident ..app~int~en,t "1:ad "6,~'~ri"Jcft thp~~ \l~ l~V
Afternoon m.oetmg was .a· fa1l11te, on Nutt, .~ut po~ ~Bed;> ;'., · ·.,.
. ' ·1 ·~I!· ·'
Mcount, of tr.-ram stormi . · · · · · .. ·
l\:lill" Creek~ reporte4 by J. R. ;B~·~ii~f
P:reacl1i.ng in t~e e'Ve11i11g by Elder .fl. H:a<\ helc~ regul.ar ~ppolnti;n'.~'1t~.. e~o,ry.'.f ~~
Kemp, from John iv. 23.
.
.
we.eke there, and ope,n~d l}.:11~w-~\a · n
Resolv~d,. That we sustain Pr?~1dent Camp Creek, Pi\g9 'pi9u,~.~Y,;":t.o,w!l'. '.)I' ~
Josop.h· ,Sm1th, and all the o.uthorihes of pNiaobed at Kiuyoi;i'~ ~\;Av,e,,.( :,. : ,' ,,. ~·
the church.
.
·.
Kinyon'a Grovq 1 ,by; ,M, ·H;·.~.o.nd'.''.,'Ifad
That we ndJOtll'n to meet at 11 n. m., been with Bl'· J... ~· .,BaP,~o.m, ~ve·~:y fQIJ•'
Nov.6,.1870...
weeks since last quarter'. · ··'' '".'''· ··
.
.Elde1·s' reports.~·T.}hit.t prpuched thirty:
.
: · ·.
•. .
.
·,
four times, bap,tized' '' 6v6, ·· dist'.tib'iite~
'J'nJJ. l'OLL?l'HNG, .M'e -the. minutes ,,of n tri:i.cts,:' t~lkecl.' ,Vithll •rain'm'es,: &Ii; 1 ·1tall
churQh, meetmg, · held .·.Angus~ 7, 1870, at received from ,the di.~tl'i6t $43,46: ,. ..lf~tl
Fall Ri'(er; :1'fass.. Elder .Cyr.iel E. Broym ~pent $5 for trnc~s)lincl $J9,2o ffrhili o)V'~
wns. ·chQsc~ pl'eB~dent. o.nd John Smith use, leaving $28,20' for' the u·se"'o~'his
clerk of the mee,trng.; ·, • ··: · .
family.
· ·
· ·: ·~ .I ··1. ,,.,.
Voted!. that J, Smith be -~elen$ed from
W. Baldwin preached ei~ht timJ!tC.'H:iili
the prei;qc}enoy of the Fall River branch ·of sp~nt ·si:xteen·'day·s· ''in.~ r<)n.~~i~~ r~i~: lip,·,
the R. C. of J. C. of L. D. S. ,
·.
· pomtment.s. Had rece'ived-~n nqur;cbff~e,
Resolve~, '.rhat we .tender our t.~ank~ to pbtatoes and mt>ney,· to 'the· ttiribli11c: 1at
B1'. J. Smith, for the .a~lvna~ner,m wh1cfi $10,c25.
·· · ·
. · ·. '· "' '. i.,,,\
he ha~ ~9~~uoted: hu:nself, m the pres1- . c. B. Smith· t,e}lofts 'idl~i~g ..wl~b:.,tl\~
dency of-thrn })ranch.
·.. ·
.
·
pe0ple. Had bap'tized'one~
· ' ' •1<,'
These brethren were r~leased m conseEi B. G':lylord :had· been ·f'oi1r tiilie~
quei;ice of their, leaving th,e cUY;· · • ·.
preaching.
. , :· "- 11 ,"''
Voted, that we accept. the res1~natum of ·
Fletcho1·· had pfeiieheti ! four bdive.
Elder J oh1,1 Gilbert, as clerk of th1.s branch. times at home; : . ·· · · .: •/ , · • · : '· '' ' ·
That Elder C. ~ •. Brown be the vi:eai- · · 'E. F; Hy<ie~had pflrn:olr~d somd, ;·and,
dent of this branch. Br. Brown was hke- had baptized two. 'Ill's! Lea<litjghiiip rtn'd
wise chosen clerk,
Thomas also i•eporled: 'Pfesid~Iitli 'J-fo'*~fi~'
Voted, .that we accept the minutes of and Wilcox report that tlfdY' hntl don#
this meeting. · Adjourned,
what they could in th.Mr J.>hn'oll~s.' 1,'A'.:-'
Liles hltd · been twice · wit.b, other·1 efd~rs
.
preaching; had baptized' on'I), .. •: ' ;. : , '.' 1 •
1
M1NtfTts of~ Qµarterly Conference, held
Afternoon seasion.-Priests Dre,wi!t,er ~ud'
at Farm.Creek, Mills coµnty, Iowa, August Thornton repo'rt hitving done '.all t~('Y.
13; 14, 1'~70. Wm. Red.fi.eld,, pres.; J .. R. could in their bran~hes. · · :. ' ' , !'.. ;"
Badham, clerk.
Pres. Wm. Redfie~d ~·epo·rted th'() distiice
BRANCH REPORTS.
in fl, good;· prOSperoui.i·· an'd' fio1irisbing
Fremont: ·reports its numerical strength condition. Had spent ·nb'out thirty '~nys:
as when last reported,· in · generQ.l good in preaching in the distric~; many cl)'Jls·
standing.
. .
.
from the world for p~e.ach.~tig,.
' . :· •
Plum Creek: J high priest, 1 sev.ent;r; Thefo"llowmgr~solutton,s.werep~·ese~fiJd.,
9 elders, 1 prie"1t; 1 teacher, 1 deacon, 39
~bat we sustain Olll' district pres1?.e~t:
membe1·s-total. 53, all in good standing. and 'clerk.
. . , ,. · .
· , ·
l\Iill Creek: 1 elder,.] .priest., 7 members
That we receive Br.' T; ·Nutt's, report:· ·\
-total 9. J. W. Calkintt, pres.; W. R
That Bra. J. R. B.ad~nm ~n·~ M. ·:itc
Calkins, clerk.
·
·
Bond prosecute th~ ,m1.s~1?il ~t ~i1ll Cre~k,
Farm Creek: 2 elders, 3 priests, 1 nnd Kinyon's arid v10mity; . and Wm,..,
teache1·1 · l deacon, 18 members-total 25. Gaylord and G. Kemp at Plen~a~~ Grove.
Since the report hns been presented, six
That Br. E. n. Gaylord_ v1s1t nll ,th,e
have been.added by bapt.ism, and three by branches in the district. · · · • · .. · ···
letter, making n. total of thirt.y-four. · . That S. S. Wil~oll'. go to. S1dn.ey, apd
Elm Creek: o.s lo.st reported, all in good choose whom be Will t? go with him. , . .
st.anding.
'!'hat the rem~imng . eld.er!$ labor
Glenwood: 26 members, including 4 wherever they can m the ~lu~tr1c.t::. , ..
elders, 1 deacon; 2 added by baptism.
Officers p:resent: 3 ·high· priests, 12.·
.Report .of missionR.-Pleasn.nt Grove elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher. ·
. th'smission, reported by Wm. Gn.ylotd. Had
Resolved, That Br. T. Nutt labor m 1

9
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district., under the immediute direct.ion of
the District President..
'l'hn.t we sust!\in nll the spirituul authorities of the church in righteousness.
Adjourned for prayer meotiug, at the
house of Br. Fletcher.
7 ?'clock p. m.-:-~ud a good prayer
moetmg. The Sp1r1t
the Lord was
present to comf~rt the sa1~ts.
Sunday mormng, 10 a. °!·., conference
met in tho grove. Pteaohmg by Elder
J. R. Bad.ha°!, from 1 Cor. xv. 21, 22, 23.
Preachmg in the aft.emoon by Wm. H.
Rcdfiel~ and W. Baldwin .. During intcrmiss1on three were baptized by J. R.
Badham.
7 p. m.-:-Resolved, That each of the
elders at this conference, that have not a
license, b~ .granted one.
Th.e Spmt of th~ L?rd was through the
meet.1.ng, from begmmng to encl.
AdJourned to meet at the Plum Creek
branch, November 5, 1870, at 10 o'clock.
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grently in disenthrnlling rn11i1y from the
false notion of polygumy, and from priestcraft.
His proofs nnd 1n·O'uments, were mainly'
from the Bible, and suc!h as our elders
have used fiO'ainst "the twin i·elic" for
yours pust, yet he introduced som~ new
and very prominent ones, as you will see
on perusing his speeches, which I will
send you.
Mr. Pratt mude an utter failure, especially the last day. I pitied the rnan; a
man who was once full of the Holy Ghost
and power; but I rejoiced in God to see
his favorite institution battered to pieces
under the ponderous blows of bis :talented
opponent'. ·
·
.
The masses took deep interest in the
discussion, and the leading men of the
priesthood were at times greatly agitated,
as tho Dr. with masterly skill, exposed the
falsity of their arguments or turned their
own weapons against them~elves, or hurled
back their oft-repeated slanders against
monogamic societies.
~ ~n:Y.iff~~~~M'!6rtiYM!tY.
On Sunday Brigham appeared in a wor~Jti911WWUIYHJtl¥JY~i!'i>'1~
shipful mood, and sang graciously with
the choir. During Elder Pratt's speech
he exhibited no little unrest, a fear qf failLetter from Salt Lake.
ure, as did also Geo. A. Smith, John Tay-·
lor, Geo. Q. Cannon, Z. Snow, and others;
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah,
but when Mr. Newman opened out fully
Aug. 15, 1870. 'upon the grand arguments of his position,
Yesterday, at half-past four, closed a cutting, conclusive, and sweeping, as they
discussion between 'Dr. J. P. Newman, were, Brigham was excited, and while afChaplain of the U. S. Senate, and Elder O. fecting to recline in his seat and take
Pratt, of this city, on the question, "Does things coolly, he shook his fan, (and the
the Bible sanction Polygamy Z" Pratt, day was cool), at an unusually rapid rate,
affirmative; Newman, negative. .
and fastened his eyes, with a vacant stare,
By their USl.).al sharp pra.ctice, Elder upward to the dome of the Tabernacle.Pratt and his friends, got the time for de- Geo. A., with eyes strained to watch, the
bate limited to .six hours,,::....two hours each effect produced upon the people; would
afternoon, for three consecutive days, be- cast all occasional glance at the towering,
beginning Friday, the 12th, at 2 p~ m.
and animated form oNlie ~r., as he hurled
The first day there w.as. an audience of some crushing· argument . against their
about four thousand; on Saturday, about tottering system, while his looks clearly
six thousand;·· ahd on Shriday,, no,t far betrayed discomfiture, and' the fe!tr of its
from ten thous~n.d. The. bes~ o.f f!.ttel\tion ccinsequencos with. the people ... ' · · .
was paid, while l\Ir. Pratt vainly attemptD. H. \Yells sat with eytj13 down~Mit, his
ed to maintain llis point, and Mr• ·Newman side to the audience, arid his' h'aiitf coV.01•~
triumphantly refuM'd him; ·provi:ng,. with ing his .eyes q.u~ fac(}, most 9f tll;e time,
distinguished· ability,.' that .. tlie ·, Bible; evidently 'confounded duel di'!'l~le.ai!ecl;
though it regrt}at~Q, ~ol;Y,g~mj(,'' as . it d~d Ge~>., Q. c~·nn~~,.Jos ..F< S.lfiifhi.:~ ohu·:'.l'~ty
the matte~ of. d,~v.or.ce, 11-n.~l. othe1~ .evils, did lor, W.. II. 'I~oopo~\ .J?,1o;.'.8-~rnli,1~~~;·J!1~l{e
not sanction polygam'y, :,but ut.t.erly con- Snow and many ot.he1· of the Utali cetel:lr1clerl.ined ;it\"under ·the· ·patl'iil.rchal,, ·1\~os~ic,, ties, ex;b:i~it'ed 'l'n the1r ldokii,''H.nriiistakaand ·chi·istia'ti''cUsponsations'~ ·' ~ : ·. ':· . ·1 •. ble"evidMrces of conscious defeat. The
Dr. Newman is an able logician, a fii:l'.e radicul Ilrighumites ti'y to put a good face
b!~~1?r, ~..~a~'of e)r.te~s~ve r~~e,ri:~qh;'~.'bdlcl,1 o'? th_e -~~t:ter,.·s?m~ ~.aHfrig· t~e· D~•; ."th.a
smc~i·e, and a~c~mph13he<;l advoci:ite.
·.
biggest .fool thn.ti ·ever came>to"Utah', "1and
His labors in this city cannot. fail·.to:aid ot:hers; using the vernaculnr:of.the-vitlley,
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put in an occasional "darn," where there
is no mill site; while another, \t wiser, if
not a more worthy class, keep "mum."
. '.l'he Gentiles !Lnd Josephites are jubilant, as you maiY well suppose, and 11re
hoping that the discussion may be published in pamphlet form and circulated
throughout the realms of Brighamism. .I
suppose a synopsis of the discussion, if not
the entire text, will be published in the
leauing journals east 11ncl west. If so, the
Gentiles will have at hand a concise and
complete refutation of this baleful heresy,
with which to meet Brigh!Lm's elders if he
sends out any more on· proselyting tours.
Utah's skies !Lre brightening; her peo-

ple breathe freer, of late months, than ever
before.
4Iining interests are on the increase,
and there are good reasons to hope that
Utah will, ere long, be found prominent,
if not ;foremost among the mining districts
of America.
1\s yo1u· i·~aders will be anxious to. know
in regard to the <'•New i\Iovement,'' I can
only._say t~!Lt th~J,\are still h.olqin_g i:e~ular
meelmgs m the city, though i.t 1s evident
th~.t mnny hn,ve)o~t their interest in it; as
their meefo1gs are ~ot neai· so lii.rgely n,ttenclecl
last winter.
:
.
Some of the prominent bus\ness men of
the. city are connected with it, and it repre~ents ll fair .clas~.. an average class of t4e
peqplei in. ii ,social and intellectutl,l point
of view...
.
.
T:µey are Spiritualists, nnd seem to h,?lcl
the Bible, 13.ook of I\lormcm u:nd. Doctrme
and, Covenants iµ no greater esteem .than
the productiops · of 4, J. Davis an cl his
compeers .. ·
'· ·
Their view's O,ll marriage remain substantially wbat they were la,st wint~r, i.e.,
that men and women should be gmdecl by
their own taste's, judgment,.or affinities as
t.o' whether t_J;iey shn:ll .have one or many
wives. Their paper, "The ~alt. Lake '.l'ribune," causes the radicals to fret. It
shows up the deceptions, and tymnny of
Brighamism as none can do but those well
acquainted with them by immediate contacL
.
The paper is ably edited, and is doing
the territory fine service in the advocacy
of civil .and religious l~berty, as also the
mining and other interests calculated to
prove permanent benefits to the masses ••
ARGUS.

as

Semi-Annual Conforonce.

--~

We, the Committee ·appointed on Conference ground, report as follows:
. 1~fter examini~1g. the grounds in tho vicm1ty of CounCil Bluffs, have decided to
hold the Sem~-Ann,ual. Conference (Sept.
15th) at ~11'. I ~rks l\Iill, throe miles enst
of Council Bluffs, on the Musquito Ci·eek
where it was held two years ago. We re~
quest th!Lt this be a standing advertisement
in the Herald, up to the time of Conference·
and also that it be published as soon a~
possible.
'
By order of Committee.

--------

NoTICE.-LeHer at Nebraska City, in
care of Br. R. l\L Elvin, for Br. Hiram
Falk. Send word to Br. Elvin where to
send it.

: DIED. '
Of flropsy of U10 lieart,.at.herrcsidence
in the 'l'arkeo branch, Holt county, l\Io.,
May 17, 1870,, Sister·J<;11zA'., Wife of Br.
Walter Brownlee, aged 51years,2 months,
and G days.
·
l\Iny consolation be

giYCU

to tho bereaved.

l\lay 2_8,.;W70, :i!Hhe. Twelve; Mile Grove
branch, near .Woodbine, Harrison county,
Iowa, ~fter .a long. and painful illness,
Sistei· E1Exo.R .Cox, aged 44 years and 3
days~
.. , ~, · .
. .,
It is a joyous thing to know,
Though tl'ibulatibn ifJ O\Jr lot,
J•

'
··
Deatli is tho gate thrimgll which we: go '.: '' '
Where.sorrow, 11ain, and sin is not.
,.
'. NATHAN: LINDSEY, Branch (J/erk.

At· Nashville,' Io\Va, July 3, 1870, nn
infant daughter of .Br.· $olomon Tripp,
ag'ecl 6 months andr13 days.
·.
At Kewanee, Ills., July 21, 1870, Sist~r
l\lARY ANN BoswJ.Jfa, of inflammation (lf
the brain, aged ·35 years, 8 months, alld
19 days,'; ·

Sister. Doswell was· 'president .of the Kewanee
Mite Society; .was.-much. respocted, and is deeply
la,mon.ted. She loft to th\) ~are ofa bereaved husb~t!d
a larl;\'e family, one an infant. llfay the protcch~g
blessmg of our Father at fond him and his motherless
onee.
·
At Gale~burg, . Mo., July 30, 187(),

daughter of Charles and
Bernice Bird, aged 2 years and 2 months.

ELIZABETH,

·

This lovely bud BO' young and fair,
Called hence by early doom ;
Just came to show how sweet a flower
In paradise would bloom:

At Blue Ridge, St. Lom!I county, Mo.,
July 24, 1870, of maraamus, Sr. ELizADETH
OWEN.

. d

Sr. Owen was born Sept. 15, 1855, ~!'s baptize
of the whereabouts of Wm.
May 22 1864, and now sleeps in wa1tmg fodrt~ht
Boswell wanted at this office. When last coming
'or her Lord. "Blessed are the dea . 11
heard from, he was in Humbolt Co., Ken. die in the Lord."
INFORMATION
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ItECEIPT§
Of ,11.1. monoys rocoivotl for Church pnrposos at
Hornld Oftico, lJotweon
.i-\..ugn.st 1 to 25, 1§7'0.

.

Jn all cases, tho amount procodlng the name fa tho
omouut rocoivcd 1tt ono time fo1· all 1mrposcs. 'L'ho
No. following tho namo is tho whole No. of tho HEit·
ALD to which that portion of the money we aro in8tructod to apply 011 IIEitALD 1tccount pays. If tho
No. paid to I.JC greater than tho presont whole No. of
tho HERALD, tho difforonco shows tho number paid
forin advance; if less tlum tho present whole No.,
tho difforonco shows the number owing for .. If thoro
uo no No. following tho name, it is either because
tho monoy received was ubt on HERALD subscription,
or bocauso tho party sending noglecteil to properly
odviso us.
When monoy is received from an Agent, tho t_ot1tl
nmomu 1t11d Agent's n1tme aro given first. Subsequently, tho names of individuals for whom he
transmits; amotmts recoil·cd for them, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for IIEitALD p1tys.
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
for, ploaso advise-·us.
·

25c l\I Strong ...... [$3,50] por E Adamson; $1 J Adam·
son, 50c G W Onmn 50c G ll 'l'ripp, 50c EC Graumlich,
50c I~ Pomeroy, 5oc J Cobb (gold) ...... [$l] por H
DaYiB; 50c II D1tvis, 50c S Ilucll!lnion ...... [$:l8,75) poi·
W II Ifo~v.lodino ...... ($2] per llI 1l l!'orscutt for Mrs
'r l{yto 2'13 ...... [$3,50 gold] per W IIop!dns_;
:i'3 IIIrs - - Rockwell 230, 50c J Ifoll. ..... [:57,85]
por
D S -1\Iills; $3,35 S Foote 231, . :ja
D S Mills 235, 50c A Anderson ...... [$·13,00) per
II Goodell (gold) ...... [$5] per ,J J<l Fostor ...... ($3] por
P Alexander; $2 P Alexander, 50c R Dobson, 500 D
K Dobson 211. ..... [$5) per Il B Anderson; $2 Il B
Anderson, $3 J, Cutler 228 ...... [$1',50] por ,J II Elclrogo for II J Wixon 210 ...... [$3] por J Goodale for E
Davis 228 ...... [$1,05) per J L Ilear for J Ilowman 21G
...... [50c] po~· J J,anders for W Lm1ders ...... r$1,5u] por
,J lforenrn.n ·for L Davis 21.0 ...... [$9,25l pe1· (}Hicklin;
25c G Hicklin, $0 J E Betts fivo to 216.

1v

Tlt~· Entombing· of Christ."

Weep poor despised Nn~arin~s;
$3 cnch-;llrs F · Cazley• 228, 0 · Jacobs 23:2, W
'l'he tomb conceals his mangled frame!
Cunnington, A J Anderson 226, V Watson 228.
Where is yoti1' hoiic ?' ';,-Dt!st l.1iifo dust,"
$2 cacil-C 111 Brown, D Smith 222, G Derry 215, F
Go hi~le from a.JI: tho 'Y.Orld yp,tir shqnw. ·
Grndy 228, E Cadwell 22'1, W II Curwen 21G, L W
Il11!J!Jitt.
'
.,
Hark!
with a sullen Bound the stone
$1,50 cach-.J Allen 216, S Tripp 222, I-IE Crosby,
Rolls to its place-with heavy tread,
E Johnson 210, D Eccles sen. 2:l8, G :Horey 216, A
The sentries armecl for confiict stern,
Shaw 210, P 0 Cornell 219, J Taylor, C P Cole,.N
Gu1t1·d _the Jone prison orthe .dead. , _
El(fredgo 22±;W 1I White 21G.
$1 cach-D Munroe, E G Gifford, S R.owley,LN
·Rest down, 0 night, thy nu\ntle lfold I ·'
Stadden 217, P Cadwell, L W1t)ling 21G,_H ~gau, C N
Jerusalem, d.oomed city,. ~Jeep! .
Ilrowu.
·
While heaven alJove aml h'ell lJerienth,
50c each+C R1t11dall, J W· Sh1ith, G Cook, J :M
'fheii' unseenwafo~1 a1;oimd thee kelli1.
Putney, H 0. Smith, J . J,. Sewanl,; J Tl1ornton, I
.
:··
i'·
J:•I
".1·. ;
Gethsemane and mi\·et, '_
.: : · .
•
Hazleton, It E :Finch, E Rich1trdsqn.
-1
1
Ynriou~ sums~S-! l\I 111 Ilaker 230, 53c .Tilmiiett;· ·
No more thJ'Shrrdes his·fo1'm shall vie\v~
Who. horo communed ·in peace :with God,
GOc H Schofiold, $10 W' Powell, $6;25' W II II Drown
·who here suc4 bitter anguish knew.
311, $1,35 S Page 2H, $3,75 D 'l' La1ilbert, $!1 ·llf i'II · ·
Fox, $5,40 J Leeka,·5sc l\Irs D Ho.ward, 25c A Smith,
liis
p11ayer·no.•moro at&nioru or eve
.
$:3,28 J ·II Peters, 25c l\I. E l\Tefford, $5 J Hawkms,
Thy vales shall he_ar. '!'hen seal the stone;:;.
$1,2-3 N llliller, $5 G l\Ioore tlrreo to 216, $1,25 ·J E'
"His garments sh1tll be sta\ne(l as oµo _ .
Ross 214, $5,75 S ~fahoney, $.5 .P ).lhensimer, $3,55
Who treads the winepress all ttloue,"
W Arnold 236, 40c H C Smith, $15 E Ilanta, $1,15
J R Rudd, $11 W W Illair.
·
Agents-($3,50) per D M Gamet, for A S Chase 228
...... [$10] per llI B Oliver;. $1 111 Il Oliver; $3,50 R
McNamada22~, $2 'II Ilri.rditley 216, $l'A E Bardsley,
50cD A Nuner, 50c JHo\1JJu, 50c C Rice,50c JO!iver,
50? L ETalbert ...... ($3'1).per J Hawkins; $•1,50 RA
Wmn three to 21G, $6.TR#awkins·fo_t!rto218,$8DR
J,ones for Mottsville hrnric!l, $15,50 J Hawkins ......
($8,75Jper G Sylvester; $1 lli A Sylvester, 50c W Hill, The Three Fr~emlS: An Illustration. ·
~7,25 G Sylvester for Om1tha brnnch ...... [50e] per SJ
Ilala!1tY}lO; 50c W Wight ...... [$1] per S Higgins ; 5Qc
"
S Hlggms, 50c A Uchmimn ...... ($1] per Davis H
T
t
f · d
I
Il~ys for T Willey 214 ...... [$7,50] per Robert 111 Elrus no r1en - before t iou hast tried
1·1n; $3 Robert l\I Elvin, $1,50 John Chapple him, for they abound more at the fe13tal
224, :i'.'3. A Halliday 216 ...... ($4,50] per J Stuart; $1,50 b.oard than at the prison door.
PS Wmd 216, $1,50 H Hausen ,21G,$1,50 E Maxfield
216 ...... r$3,25] perW Redfield; 1,50 0 J Calkins 216 ,.
A certain man had three .friends, two qf
~l,75 S Beckstead 216 ...... ($1,50] per En Gaylord; 50c .them· he loved warmly; the other he re·
L~eka,50cGKemp,50cLHardy ...... [$1,50]perJohn garded with indifference, though that one
The
mith i 200 J Smith, $l,30 S Slocum ...... [$2,5o] S was the truest of his 'vell·\Visher·s.
L,ongbottom;
$2 S Longbottom, 5oc H C Smith ......
[$3] per 1\1 H Forscutt for D M Williams 25o ...... [50c] man was su~rqoned before a tribunal, and
per EC Brand for WP Smith ...... [$3]per SW Condit though innocent, his accusers were bit.tel'
fo~ A Kent 219 ...... f$10] .per G H Hilliard; $7,50 G II against him. •
1 ard 234, 50c T l> Green, $2 J B Heuson ... [$2] per
ndrewsforJRQook223 ..... .r$OlperJOuthouse;
"Who among you," said he, "will go
"" . 0 uthouee 21G, l\I Lunceford 228 ...... [50c] per J· wHh me' nnd b r
Robinson for E Ha.ven ....,.[50c[ per T W Smith for R · ....
t "'
ea. Wl'tness f or me ? F or
Reynolds ...... [$1]per Jo Foss; 500 A Reynolds, 5oc L my accusers are bitter against me, and the
Hall ...... [$3,25] per 0 0 Reynolds; $3 COReynolds227, judge is displeased."
·
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The first of his friends nt once excused I
,
l
~--~
himself from aooompunying him, on the j
A :N cw lLchg·1ons Sect,
plea of other business. The seconc! follow-,
ed him to tho door of tho tribunal; there I Wc htn•c recei vecl from a COl'l'espo 1 t
ho turned back ancl went his way, through Ithe intelligence tlirrt the town of Choh~l e~
fear of the o~l'endecl judge. 'l'he third,. on 11\Iu~s., is !he scene of the operations 0 ;~~~
whdorbn he r~ltred tht e 1?as.t, s.poke for hhun, !believers lll ~ new order of religion which
un
ore w1 ness o 1 1s 111nocence, so l at seems to arm at being of tho eole t' 0
the judge dismissed and rewardecl him.
school-an effort to unite the vni·i.ous ~0 '.
l\lan hus three friends in this world; tions of Orthodox Christianity nnti'Advo
how do .they demean themselves towards. ism with certain points of free religi~
him in the hom1 of den.t,h, when <;.tod calls Tho believers are styled "Gnmmonites~;
him to judgment? His best beloved friend, from their founder, Capt. Gammons'' a
gold: is t~e first to I.eave.him, and a?com- "sailor of .the. port," who some twe{ity
pa.mes lum not. His friends and kinsmen years ago mst1tuted this peculini· order
accompany him to the portal of the grave, IThey believe in baptism by immersion'n~
and then turn back to their own houses. effective in the remission of sin and tllcl'e·
~he. third, 'vhom he is most neglec.tful ?f, fore a sa.ving or~linancc, imitating therein
is hrn good works. They alone go with him the Baptists: their form of worship st.rongly
to the Judge's throne, they stand before resembles. the Methodists; with Joseph
the .Judge, and speak for the man, and Smith, of Mormon notoriety, they clnim to
obtam mercy ancl grace.
lrnve had a direct communication from
~--¢..
God himself as to th·eir sect, but unliktYhis
followers they believe in monogninio
The Ex1>lol'ations nt Jerusalem.
rrrnrriage. * 1'hey are, however, more
liberal in their views of God than the
There seems to be no doubt that the city Christian world, being strong Unitarians,
of Jerusalem, destroyed by Titus, remains and. radically d~nying the divinity of
buried under the foundation of the modern Christ aad tho trmue nature of the God·
town, and that many most valuable relics head.
The;y, bowevet', believe in. a
may yet be br,rnght to light. The explora- personal devil a~ well as a G?d· With the
tions at J crusalem, under the direction of Second Advenhsts they believe "the dny
Lieutenant Warren, are resulting in some o,f t.he Lord," .the millenium, is swiftly
highly interesting discoveries. The city is co.mm~, b.ut ~mhke them they hold that the
built upon a hill intersected by valleys, but wi.c~ed will, m the w?rld to come, h~ve the
it is in the dept.hs of these latter that the pr1v1.lege by pro~1·ess1011. of out~r~wmg.the
i·uins of the ancient capital of the world are hel~ mto which t nccordmg to -this behef)
to be found buried under the debris to the their wrong nets plunge them. They
depth of thirty, fifty andninety feet.
adm~t .t!1e spirit~a~ phenome!1a, and the
The mode of exploring is by sinking poss1b1l~ty .of .sp1r1t coi:imumon,. b~1t are
shafts through the mass .of rubbish down rather mchn.:~ to a~,91·1?e theW},o 11)?~
to the ruins below. Some fifty shafts have ord_e1· of ~-r1:1ts-tlli~~ing .th!J sp1~·1t
been sunk and at the bottom of one of which enters rnto then· (tho Gnmmon1te)
them the foundations of the old wall of the speakers at their meetings to be the Only
Temple area have been. found, ninety feet h~g.h and true ipfluence '\vhich deig*s to
below tho surface. Mysterious characters, v1s1t the ear.t11..
. · .
. .:.
at present unintelligible, are to be seen on
The m:etmgs of th~~ strap.ge s~ot .~re
some of the stones. The' exploration of the held semi-weekly 9n. Thui;sday e,vemngs ,
Birket Israil. or Pool of·Bethseda, has re- and Sundays, although they by no means
yealed a vaulted rese1:voii'. I1ea~·ly·~OO fe~t
* ..
. , . . .· .: . 'i': 'i~b..to ·
m depth. Its.. extent'is.·
s. till hen·i·g
J '.fhe 'Bawnei. n'.akes an on!iss1on.J.tcr~ ''. o.".....
1 nv.esti. ,
• . . .
,
,
. B\JPP1)'.·. The.adhe,re~tsofDnghan~ ..1COP!1%disbcUe\c
gated. ·Ill a pa.1 t of . the·._I~M em .a1 ea; a Ju monogannc ·marrrnge j',bt\t th~ .~~I10v~;rs in tho
tank mouth was la:tely , ente·red · nnd was l'eve!ation~ throt~gh J~~eph ,~m1t¥:,~re ~tr1c~ :r~J~
found to lead' to a large st1•ucture 153. feet gamis.t~. r11.e fip?1 .. ()f... ~o~e.I,Jh, ~tl11.U1, 9f, ,I ,.D. .
.i.
...
.
, .
'
•
.
notoriety," is the eddor, of the, l'~.trf. :IJ+ii'T¥11""AY·
long·b~ 157 w1d~, vaulted V'ei'Y m.u·eh"hke a stuN'.Ts;;I;lf:Jil'Ain, ~nd'~hli P.res!gfog;pmcej: i:\f.'11 I~~·~:· .
church .. ~here ;s e~ery rens~n to·li.ope th~t· il).fitie~t~a~ •and gr9~y~n~.nod'~ tiff,~.tte;1.,}j1i~f.~6i~.
the full mvestlD"atlon
of thes.·e ruins: 'v1ll wh~ h1n~ do,no n,l;>t.o.,,"1ihen.,nl;P1~ •.~~·~':'.~/! ..•:.. "'·i1
'
11
· . ··· ,
'i 0 .
, •
•
1 , agalllst P()lygarny', tha'n all 1 ~1 ,i;e, )'i'.P.HHna.11~:'~:/ ...
yield the il'lof:lti 1;11portan~ U1scover1es; btir as meiilbers of chural~es of t}1'epre1se11t
g~j'. P\jt,~9~Sti1"r ...
eve1·y .sh aft sunk m tfilt' be ·Jine'd ·wi·th· wood; 'Ye; ·11aw mailed .. the· .ei,litdi·· s_qin;~. 1 P'~q$ 9, .l\RN·119
and' as the·wood 'sOon d·ecays at J·ei'11!ia'lem .. p(>lygumy; w~·itteir hy th.a ~op.s1-q.r Jo$e:pJJ,::'m~~··'~*t1
,
· , ,,
• ·' . ,' . , , _" _-, , . '. ,hfl';o lio doubt.lmt,that he.'Y!ll give. tl\e 1n?ii~1 ere .
the '\VOrk lS 'er;J costl.}. · · -· "..... · ..
when he receives.,them.]:-Ass'I'. EDITOR.
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believe tho Sabbo.t.h: to;:b'.e any more holy
than other dqys /of tho week.
They.
compose· thoh· own- hymns, \1nd oln,im to'
receiv~ in vision8:· t,ho :'~ill. '?f "' th.e 1!!ph·!t.'~.
'rho founder, Q~pt. ,qp..1111npP,s, .at 0~10 tup.e
in tho early .portion .. of his life, •being: a
sailor on l>onrd·; It v(1ssel.1 ..~ncou.nt~r~d: a
sev~i·o' g!il/i. i.~ "iv.~i<ih. n~LI1ope of .. s.l,llfet·Y
vnnished .and the:crew gave themaelv-0s tl})
fo~· 'ost~ ' He,· go{n~. t5l tho for,ward plii'tpf
the :vessel, was S\ll'}Jrisecl to .meet a person
whom ·he· hitd never seen, and who~e
presence .on boai-d;: ?~ could. n.ot o:ccou.nt
for,: who mformed'. ~um. .th~t there was no
llflnger-th~Mh.ey,. wpul\]. ,ride. out the gale
-which p1:oved ;to bQ t\le cn,s.e. He was
pi·obn.bly a seeing medium, bu~ ·~Ot t~nderstnnclmg the revealments of Spiritualismwhich'·WOre· ~0~1th~l'.11 ~t:~e~sively kndwnhe supp,osE;q ~Uo.1b~. Qpjl 11u~~e1r, and upon.
this assumption.basedlhis belief; whfoh in
time became that",0f'~~11Y:: of his f1'i~nds
and neighbors,ni\tl 'r~~4lted i11.the society
of whioh .. we speak, .. ,· .. ·: ·
"
The ending''of this" trian'·s earth life
was an illustration ofthe po,:ver of faith in
the human hil'd.tv.J ::nitst' lfall his vessel
went upon the 1110oks in· lb gale of wind and
soon fille~l. , . He., o.rder?d .;he. me.~ ,to lash
them~olves fo t~'¢ .'rigg~rig,. but s1u~ .lie '~ns
all nght-nothmg could happen to him.
Shor.tly aft~r,,, q. ~Y~~Mw,ept.over t,he. ~reek,
nncl .m a nioment hii:t. ~en.elfl.~?t of clar- w~~·
plqnged 1Jeneath:·. ~he stormy surges .of ii.
material ocean, while his spirit floated out
on the calm, sea· of ete1'.nity'. The re~~ M
the crewwpre i:taved .by .vir,tu(l of twisted
ropes, and lived: ~s monuments of the
. necessity of matbhihg faith with works.
We unclerstn,nd that awhile since some
one or more .of :tlic 'f.i'avelh1g 'agents of the
evangelicalsiundertook to· hold an argm:nent
with thi~· new sect, 'but being'"unable to
successfully encou1~ter ~~eh · the small
amount. of reasonable: religious t.ho~lght
ine.<ir~o1·~te~ ·therein{'.,t,~~.Y ret.~red, pro.:
cla1mmg (ns usual i~ $~qh ~as()S) .throng~
the columns of the Ohnstian Bannci·, that
the Gammonites .w:eye, lll ",':/J..armless" people.
-Banner of Light.
.
1

· '* . ·• ·•
.. 'Hmtlit1'1f and ·p1•a.ye1·.
! ·

' •

· · ,;~
.U:m:ru:i, t~is he'.acling~. ~ev. J. Greenleaf
coinmunicafos to'·t.he·New,York. Observer
sev~ral remarkable cases ·of 'recovery,
seemin'gcy' in ~µswer to. pi:ayer. One wa!,l
that of Mrs, Rebecca· Wells, Wells, Me.,
who had a cance,r on the bren,st, which
had been pronounced focurable by a

celebr~ted''p'l\j~i?i.n,.n:· ~trff: ·~~f~ti9,ii; 1'~1<

Jdckso11 'of Poi·t~mloi1tb 1 N; 1II.; ~ut,~1.liv,u,i;g;,
fo;i6h'thnfshti -<v6~t1d'oe ·he&I~cl;l~li'o,1 p'r?q\n'c4'

n,n'd' applied to the 'disenseUl.P,o.tt ~~F.~' bJ~:~; 1
clay, after the example of our Lord, wlio
restored sight to the' bliil:d man,. ii11U ig it
few ·months she ·Was well. ·i P: . ''" .,' ; 11 (
:·:Ano'thtir case Mni'e. \tllder tli~t·pcr1fona!'_
obsenO.tio11 •·rof ··the ··rev.·' gentleman~"' 'fi..:
pions·mtin :was biiou'glit v'ei'.t \<>W.'..of 1fc~-e~; ;
delil!iµm.. 1en'slhid; Mid deatJiUsee\.ned at'
hahd. '" !fut., .a.ti i£Ms ori8is~~ih1e ''i:!f.nhcd :U~';1l'
dedlnred that 'h'? Was' bealdd··b'y· a ini1lacI?~ 1
and ordered his clothes to bo brought). I
Hn.ving·drossed ·hims-elf, ·h<f'thrl!W 'Ui~_~ii'ea~··
icines: into. the: fire,•·. . nSid'\calleU .fo1'\fo(>'clll
Resto1·q,ti_?~. spcedilJ: ,foUo.'!ied .• , , ..,.. • \ .
1
We belleve there·rn healing mfluence
m
prayer, an~ life~givj1;1.g .~np1;~y11 in faith.
And we behe'Ve, too; all the faot.s as above
related~ and in the miraculous i·esfo'fafion
of the sick. · ·But miracies do uo(di~pense 11
with meaps;. coucUt~o.~~. lQ.\vs, rioi•mnl intluences. God does not abrogqte'µor violate
his own laws· in. briii'rtlrt'g 'rrbbut.' results "
abo-ie .. tl~.e coII1'pi;ehen~ion• of::.tbe finite
mincl, b~lt rather illu.strates and magnifies
them.· · We ·-.h!J.v~· ·known many' cases in
w·~iilli, 'Krt~~ t)le.doctQr had; abandoned ·th.e
patient ~o. di~ 1 ·and left off giving ?nedi~ines, .
the pahent in a few .ho~rs rev~:,:e,~,, !J,lid .
ultirrin,tely recor~red: , We had 11<. yo~ng
lady under t~eatment,.a ?ozen years ago,
(whose case IS. rep.orted m u-water Cure
for the Millio11"), who had been·:confined
to her room, and most of the time to her
bed, for a dozen "years,· 11.nd who, while
undergoing Hygienic treatln~nt, •made ·but '
little apparent impi·overrip).lt f<w seve1•f!.l
months. 'At thjs time a ~vom1m who had'.
been· miraculously . restorecl,: after an intlammatory diseo,se :had reac.hed the .. first.
stage of inortificatloni and she had· been
:abandoned as dying by the doctors, called·
ori'.her, prayed wl~P.. ~e1:, inspire.d het'w~~h ,
f:iith, lrnd .j~ a fe~v; :days E\\1e was walking·
all about town, not' only without .fatigue, i
but with comfort li.nd· pleasure. · She iswell now.
. , . .. 1 .
All of t.hese cases illu'st'rnt·( the good
results of both faith and works, ahd' 9·n,e ot
'the beneficent r~sults of faith is; ibat it ·
leads to works. The person who trusts
unfalteringly in his Creator-who never
doubts for an. instant .t.hat," He ,do\)th all
things well," is ever hopeful.' A~d no
mental power, exercises so enervatihg anJ
sustaining an influence over the living
organism as hope; while nothing RO depresses the ~ital functions and exhausts
the recuperative power as despondency.
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When peOJlle.p,ro ao oducp,ted in pl;iysiology
l1S t-0 undorsto.nc,1 tho conditions of JUlAil.rH,
they -iv'm '.trnst. wholly in Go~l and nQ.trlro,
U.lld t~l'OW ufi poiSOUOUS ,drugs " into the
tho."- lVater Cure Joumal.
. .
.

'l'RACTS.

No. of
No, of
' l'or p
Tract.
p~g;m Eoch doz I ot·
2 'l'ruth mt\do M1111ifqat ........ ;12 .. ."...
25: ..
3 Voice of tho Good Shophord 4...... 3... s 6S
4 l~pltome ofJ!'alt11 & Docti'ino ·1 ....,,
· -"'
6 Tl10 Goapo l ......... ; ................ 2 .... 1. . ·'•' . o;
o: .... · 30
35
----~·-t>---0
6
Tho
0no
Ilt\ptism,"
...........
18
......
,
Ii
...
,,
35
2 6Q
WA.nv ARE OF Ln·E.-Oul' hardest 'l Who then can b,o St\vcd ..... :· 4 ..... ; 3... s...
... ·58
battles arc ;with ourselves; and. ouv wol'st 8 Fnlnoss of tho 'Atonomont ;.16 ... ;.. 6... 30 ... 2 00
enemies .. IU'.O in. our .own ·hearts. SQme, 9 Spiritualism ..................... 20...... 6 ... ·10... 3.00
10 Nal'row '~·ny ...................... S...... 4... 20... 1 30
howov~r 1 h~ve .1)0 w~rfnr<,. of.this .sol't; 11 l'lnn ofSnlvatlon .............. ;18...... 5... 35 .. ;~ 60
but givQ, w,n.y>·to every, h1olhlo.tion,, ·nitd 12 nib lo t•mms Polygnmy...... i.14 ....... 5... '30 ... l '90
sp~Q.k and. net J'1~t as t:hey;Jike.,
.thja U Ueply to Orson Pratt .........16...... II... 30 ..;2
.......................... .; 4' ....,, 3., •. , s... , 53
bo:right 1 Su1;9ly not, if :we i go by. the 15 Idol~try
811nnldlng Story of tho Dook }
of lllormon Contrad!CtM..16 ''' · .5.... 30.. ;2, 00 ·'
BiQle.
i·.
IN GER!IIAN LANGUAGE;
Who then cnn bo Bt1vod ...... 4...... .t.. '25 ...1'4o
~@·@YU~fl·1l'FM~@V~fl &Qbfl
'l'he Gospel. ..................... ,; 2 .. ;... · ·
· >6 .. ~ · 36
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FqrSale .at· lle~ald Office, J;'lano, Ill.

CER'rtl:ICATES AND 'REPORTS; ,·

· Hbt.Y' SC:(tll.>TtrRES.

Daptism, Confirmation, and' 01~dlnhtl6ri·c0r1!;'
', tificntea, bound in flexible cover~;·.: ............ ;,; 46
Jns_f,ir~<J. fran&latfon by Jose:eh the Jfartyr.
Do,un~ i~. Sheop,. ....... """""'"": ................... ; ..... 2 o~ RemqYlll Ccrtlflcntea,.pe.r l\U~dred ,.,, ................1,,00
Marriage Certificates, per hundred ............ ,........1 50
Ilrnnch l'inancial Reports, j>or'clozen ........ .'..;;.;;. 30
II
District l!'lnnncinl Reports, per. clozon1.....; .. .,(.,.,, "55
II '., Arl)besque, ..:.;. ......, .......... :................ 2 ac
Dr;mch Statistic'al lleports, ,Per <\1>:i:cn ..... 1.. 1.... , •. !i(l
:: , . Iml~~t~on,Tu~~!i;Y, '·:"'!""''l"""'"''""2 70
-.-.-,
·
.
· w1tli clnsp, ........... 2 30
"
Ttn;kCy Stiporior Plalri,. ......... ;....:....... 3 20
1/'
OLD
HERALDS,;
., ·
·~
"
'": . with cl!1gp, ... 3 45
Herald,· complete copiM of any of tho' ilrat rourteon
''
''
Ex tr\\,·····• ................ 3 50
·
· 1 ,. ·
. ,
,
•
"
'"
"
.
i.
wfth c!l)BJ>,. .. 3 '15 volumes, $1,00,
. ... ·
"
·Roxburg, ......... ; ... ,..... .'.o:.. ; ..... 3 '15
Of fifteenth and eb:t.0ontp. volumes, $1,60, ,.
Old nt1mbers, 25 con ts perdozoil. .
.In all cnsos when sent from tho ofilco; postage, or
·~
expressage, Is to be added. to the priCIJ. Tht:l :postnge
on erlch'oo·olt la twenty-oigl1t cents. · WheJi s'ol'd at
1
LICENSES
AND
NO'fICES
..• , , ; J •
the office, no addition to lio,nfode:
·
.
•
, .I .
!.')
Elder'~ Lice?,ses, P?t. l]un ~ro,d.; .... '."',"' .........., ....1 po
1 .. ... ;......................1 00
.
Poatageiand :Express{fge paid on the following Priest s
Tench or's·
"' · - ":
.......... ~ .............. ;,1 00
•
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list of Books, Licenses, Tracts, g·c.

Deacon's

"

u,' , :

,u

............. ~ ....... ,u~,, .. l.OP

Blnnk Car~s for Divine ·sorvlce, po~ d\)~on ...;;·~·.·l 00
Blnnk Notices for Loctures, por·Jiundr<id,........... 50
n oo.Ks.
Boo)! of .;'tformon, full muslin ·........................... 1 30 Blank Notices for P.renchlng,.por.hundrod, ·....... ; ·~O ·
" ..
'.' . 111\lf bpund lenthor ,, ............... ! 50 Blanlt Notices for Two Daya' Mo,otjµga, per l.00 ... 50
ii
Voice of'\Vo.rnillg, fuil'l\lorocco ................... ;..... GO
.'
'"
· ., "
full :Muslin ........ , ................ · 50
ZION'S
.HOPE
"
· 1'
htllf l\Ius!in ................... H..... 45
. "
"
.\Jonrds ... ; ............................. 40 Is<-pnbllshcd semi-monthly nt.tho IIer11ld· OJllco
Questlqn' Book for. Sunday Schools, hnlf muslin.. 50 Subscription price, 50 cents por· year•. : Toti copies
., "" · ·"
'
" : "
·boards ......... "10 to one address, or fifteen to sepnrnto nddressos,10.
Apocrapba of the New Testament, ..................... 2 00 per cent discount, or 45 centii po!'coj1y.
'
Book of Jaa}J.er, '"'. ..................... ,.,. .................. '..l :80 _,, Every child In Isri\el sh6i1lcl bo·suppliecl with the
Brown's Concordnnco
he Bible, ..... :.............. · ·55 .HOFE•. It ifj designed. ~poclally to. '}UalifY th~1µfor
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JuU. not.me w · 11l.i t 1C .ooo i: ox Morino:u wn.u, mHi ;- n;irm.u: nmt would tho,t I lllight
docs say conceming those brass plates not .shi,y lum. And the Spirit on,id nnto rne
•wd in tlF• ''amc ol,,,·n{·ff•' thnt th,,· cd-~'O':
~r1,am, behold the J_,o:i.'d hath doliverctl him
11
'r'
'1 . ",;'' ''" ·- , . -<'-r~
' A mto thy huncfa; yco,, v,nd I also knc~v tht1t
o t ie '1 imes pl'etendecl to quote from, : ho had nought. to tr.,kc <'tWP.y minn own lifo.
on brass
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"My father Lehi took the i•ccortfa which ycv,1· mid ho would not hcrn.'ken unto th~
were {)ngro.ven upon tho .1)lutes of ln·aos, commmidrncnto. of tho J_,oHl; 11ncl lie also
and he did search them from tho begin~ !tad t~kcn aw(q/ our property. And it cnmo
ning. And he beheld that they did con~ to 1:ius~ th~t the Spirit said nuto mo ngnin,
tain the :five booko of lVfose&, which gnvo ?l(ty lum, fo;:' tho Lord lrn.th delivcrorl him
an o,ccount of tlte crention of the world mto thy _hands. Bcholcl the I.ord slayoth
and alsQ of Adam and Eve, who were ou~· tho wicked t~ b1·ing forth his l'ighteous
:first. lial'tmts ; nnd nlso a i'ecord of tho purposes. It 10 better ~hat ono mo.n should
Jews f1'om the beginninu
clown to tho pcnsh, tlrnn tlrnt (), nation should \lwindle
commence:m'ent of the ~~ign of ljedekiuh, ancl perish in unbeli~f. ·i:- :y, I nlso thought
king of J udttli; · aml also the propheqies ,of that they [the sec~. 01 I.chi] could not k~ep
the holy pro11hets, · from the beginning, the comm1.mdm@.t" of the Lord accordmg
even dovin 'to the commencement of the, to the fow of Moses, s:we they shoulcl huve
:i·eign of Zedekiah;· and also mn.ny prophQ the law. And I also knew that the law
ecies which have· been s)_)'oken by the was engrnven on tho plates of brass. And
mouth of J eremiu:h." •··
·
··
11..eain"'."."'"'I knew tho,t the Lorcl had delive1·etl
•
.
.
La.ban into my hands for this cause, that
. Now the record wlnch .Ne1)lu_:nmde r.·might obtain the records according to
1s not 1·ep1'esented as berng m::tde on hw commandments."
those b!·a;ss pl~tes, b1;1t after the.anival
Now as'Laban bad taken the prop·

even

of L.e.h1 ~nd his fanuly t1pon tlus land, erty which Nephi guys :was their prop·
Nephi said: .
erty, the Advent edito1: inusttirstshow
. "The I,ord commanded m~, ';hereforo I by the ·Book of Mormon· that'the brass

chd make pfates of ore, thut I might engrn· plates wei·e not the ]froperty of Nephi
ven upon them the record of my people.- · . L 1 · b L'
1
1 · h t. ?..r l'
And upon the .plu.tes which I made, I did ~r . ~ u~, eiore rn can s iow t a ~,ep n
engraven the i·ecord of my father, and also robbed th,e treasury of. Laban ...
ou~·jolll'l}_eyings in the wilderness, and the
Now I will call attent10n to parallel
prophecie's of my father, and also many of cases in the Bible to show what God
mine own prophecies; * * -l(· This have I commanded to be done to various clas·
done and commanded .my people that they · · · f
· 1' d ·
1
th I· f
should clo, after I was gone, and that these ses o WIC r~ . ;1nen w ien
aw o.
plates shoulcl be handed down from one M~ses was bmd1~g on all God ~ people
generation to another, or from one prophet as it was on Lehi and his fanuly. In
to another, until further commandments Deut. 25 c. we are informed that Israel
of the Lord." 1 Nephi 5 ch.
bowed down to the gods of l\foab.
Having shown that the brass plates "And the Lord said unto !IIoses, Take
were not the plates which contained all the heads of the people, ancl bang them
the Book of Mormon, I will now 'assert up before the Lord against the sun, that
that the Book of l\iormon does not coii- the fierce ahger of the Lord may be turnetl
tain the statement that Nephi "robbed away from Israel."
.

?·

the treasurer," and I call upon the & 1.'hen the Lord commanded th~ JUdgeditor of the Times to show that the ~~c of Israel to slay every one of lus men
Book of l\Iormon contains this state- that were joined to Baal-Peor ancl
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A~tron

1

1

Phinohas the grandson of
thnt::il little onos1 and snckling dlildren, .but the
a javelin through· a man of Israel and. a Bo:ok of JY.fonnon contains i\o command··
~1
~fidianitish woman, ·and bocatrno 1moa- men ts. of thin·_ kind.
.·.:_•_·.·_1 zar was so zealous for the :Lord's sake; ' ' ~J1ho iicxt. r;itatomcnt; ,jg ~i li1isropro11
thc Jjord :saicl ::
··· ~on~,ntion of ~ . '}Jtll'~lgrapli. in. the ]30.0!c.
11JJchold, I give: u'nto hiln my covona1it orTu-~1·mo!1, by which it if; distorted and
_

/

I' '

f:J

-._,· ._•·-l!'.

of penfoto;
see(
1 a ,er

1

1

nh11~1c11!' ~i0ov'0s 11rntlll10hc~"'o'vo " 1i1~nnt n 0c~ l~i1s1 ts0J1o1 t.:ec_loct~rHhWe•::i:e,i.eronc.c
'.' ~oroin ttau
rnistepre1
-,.l·
o tn1·ht
l.e paragrap
v
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cvorlastmg .ppesthood,; booau!JI? lie. W:;t 8 · is . nlso ·erroiieo1rs both as 'to .thoJJook
zealous for his Go~,.nml n1ad9 a,n, ~tone~
d 0, b t I l
fi d •t
l 1 ·11
uont fo1· tho children of ISracl:l' · Nuni. an paoe, u.
,rnvo. oun. ~;' anc VD
~xv; 12, 13.
·
._ · ·
_
q_uote. the .edt~or s. nusquo.t~~1.on .~long-

said''tiiat the J~oi:d, ,delive1~~cl ~l(,l9 of' the· paragraph US It 1.S .reC()l'~Qd
his. hand,· and, lie., took aff .in.the Book: ofl:formon: · ·
.
.
.
- d tl10; '·"FROM'
TllE "ADVENT" '
FUOM 'l'UE n'OoK OP
Ins cities, an·d· u t erlY' . cl es t.l oye
:ormrnx1AN Trnrns.1' :
r.xonl\roN. .,
i¥1 men, and tlw women, and tke littte ones, . "JJ'rnth anctstate of the , ."o how g;·eat t~1e gooll·
, l of every city, he. left 11one. . Seo Del,l.. t.
. - Def!.d.
. :
noss of ou-r.Go\l, w.ho pre·.

1\Ioscs

Sihon ·into

t'

•''1

i.f_·.·.·.·_11i

t_·__·,_.,·_·_.,1

''

fil\~
[~>,,

Lord said to l\fos'es that he ~~~l~~?t~ ~ fw~~~fo~v ~~1~ ctu,~fst~uf~'fi~{t;;~~~~a t~:t:a;~~.('~d·'.
.· ·
•
, , escape.from tho grasp of
1n mons er, c ea 1.nn would blot out_: ~he ren1emln;a~ce. of tthl ist 1awful mdonster, ~oa, .~lieil!lt,'i:iv0lf1letll.11'0. I;bc6.acllyl ,,t~~ o1.
Amalek from t~Iiderl1eai·en, and; Mo~es b~:zy. T1i:~J~thr~}\~h/~h al~~ 't110 ~teatll o t'~ t'i~~
snid to Isi'liel: . · , ':
'i" ' '. ' ·. •' I havo apolrnn.is tho spir- Bt!hlirit. : Afndcll~ocau~o .of
it11t)l Q()llt~, is h~ll; and
0 '"11.Y 0
0 ivero.nco of

"Blot out the remembrance of Amalek
· · - · ··
·
•
from
under
hcav.en
;.
thou
shi;i.lt.
not
forgot
it." Deut.. xxv,' 19. ··
··
,

captive spirits, and tho '1srnol, this d ea.th qJ
grave must
deliver
its . which
v. Qten11io1'al,
5poko.n,
e!\ptivo
boclleo,
nnduptli'.o
w~1l11h. Iis Jrn
th(),

:;1,

These cornma»dnrni;l,ts Were l'.e-affirnl'~
ed by Sanrnel µnto ;Saul, and he said
un,to him;,

Nophi, cl1. 6, p. 81.")
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.".',.:(!h I Jww great. tho. pal'oth a way for out es-

ii. 1i~~

·

; ' -· · · · ·

·
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our God, tho Ilo!y Ohe of.

hell Irii1st dolive1' up its

bodies nnd , the· spirits 'shall deliver ttp its dead;'
of men will lie rostorecf .'ivhich de.atli is tho gi'in'0.
by tho power o~ tho res· Anc1.tJ1i,s,~e~th:9f wpich,
ljWJCtion.'~ ' (Il .0 0 k o.f I have spoken, which is'

"Thus' Bil.I"th th. e L or.d of Iiosts,

I Nlmem-.
bel,' that. '!"4~cl).<Am!1lek. did to Il'JrQ.el, ho'\)'
he lai~l w.niqoi· hJm in. ,th,c, vv,ay, w4en he

the spirittfaLdeuth; shii.11

'

1

~1~ni.·~.~i~.p~~~~~.a1~ "'.~\t ~

.. ' .

'vherefore death arid heii
mu 6 t dolivei' lip· tlieii'
deC1d; and hell must ·de·
!iv~~.up it~ ~i,iptiv!l ~pif..
1~s,. and the.g1'ave must'

came up fr.om Egypt. _~.ow.· go .and. smite
A · 11·

d

·

· ·

i.

ma e '· an utte'rly qcst.:i'oy all th~L they
have, and Bin.ire· them not; but $lay 'both
man ancl wo71ian., infant and.8uckling, ox and
sheep, c1,1mel anc1, ~ss." 1 Snm. xv~ 2, 3.

Saul and his a1·my 'utterly de· st·1·oyetl·
all the Amalekites, which included all
the women m1d infants, but he spai·ed
Agag and took him: alive, and the·sheep
~nd. cattl~, and ."S.annl.el hewed Agag
m pieces. 1 Sam. xv. 33. Saul con~
fessed that he had sinned in so doing,
and althottgh he. begged for ·pardon,
Samuel.said unto.him: ·
"Thou hMt - :rejected tho·. word Of the
Lord, and tho Lord 'liath rejected theo from
being king over Israel." 26 ·v.

I said that I wonld- call attention to
pamllel cases/but I have done more,
/or I have shown that God -not only
commanded men to be slain, but won],dn,

·

· ·I
'' ·

_.

doliyili: up Hs' captive
bodies,. and tho bodies
0

0

. ~~ft t~ r!f~~·~!~; !:n~1·~6
the ot)lor, and it,i,s by tho
power.of
tho res11rrection
of the; IIoJy.Qno
,of Isra·

el." 2 Nephi .vi. PP· 51, 52.

The next quotation is from Alma

:id'x: and it is given very incotre()tli-·-

'the 'first sen~ence l'.ep1"esents AJil1f1; a.s
saying,. f'there WAS a space of time be~
tween d·eath and the i·esmrection.'/ but
Alma sa:id;· "there IS a' space," &c.-Twoi$eitt~iwes 'are then connected fo'g13tl;ler without.any pun-ctuatiqri.b~tw¢~n
them,. and some inao.curacies · th~rei*
beside. Then-. a sentence ·is omitted
without showing a11y oi1'1ission. Then
a sentex1ce is given and united with the
latter •part of the !following .sentence
with only a comma between them, and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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sp.
irits of.. t h ose. w l w a:ro c<.t llev.. r1ttn.to_
om:J ity .w nc. . 1 · .rn • entirely·· d.. 1'{}~,.,,"
.t !'.. • t.
·
._,
· .. v .. " 1 1
n-orn
are recmvcd mto · pa1'it<.hso,· but Alma what Ahun s::ml, for Alma did not sa
said nothing about ·boh1g called· righ~ that all "come forth bofoi;a tl·o· ., Y
·1.
h
.
. . "fi
·'-'· '.rormr.
teous. 1··ro ·waa cl erJc1·1rnng
t 10 condi~ rnct1on, or how coulcl t.hoy"tll· be.,
tion of the spirits of t110' i·ightcous v;n(i urreeted before. the res1i'f~ectio:1 ?
that of tho w~cked bctw~en:'death and ~te~d. of the sentence
'ha~
the l'esm·rect10_n,
und
tlus.1s
tlpnl't
of
ita1
...
rn1sod.,
the
'Advent
ed
'
r"i~·:,.ho
1 w. ,, u11(
l .. ' .' .' . ' '
'
' '
what·h e says,:.: · · · · :.
. . . iav~quoted as follovis:
·'· ·

·whic1/r

".Now con~~r11iltg. ~he state of'the so,ul
between cleath a'nd the i'esui~i·actfou.' ·' :Ue-.
hold, it has been ma.de know·n unfo'. me, b;y·
an angol, that the sph>its of, all J)len, .n.s
soon as they are departed from this mortal
body; yea, the apfrits of' all men, whethel'
they b~ goo·cl or evil, are taken home to
that.God who go,vo. them life; Ancl tl:ien
sho.11,it 00~~ to pass t11e sph·~ts of, those
whq ,a1·e. r1g~teol\s,: a~·e r:ce1,red mto a
s~ate of liap,p1ness, :which i.s, cvJled pai;ad1se · a state of rest· >v, st'l.te of peace.
whe;e ~4ey: sha.11''.l:estfrom ali thei1· troub'~
les, arid _Noµi :'al~ care, and sori'ow, ,&c~~~
And then shalht come ;to pas13, that. t.JiP
spirit~ of the wicked, yea who ~1'0 e~ilr
:(or behol~,; t:hey have no P\tl't ~rnr~p9rtio:u
of the spm~ of t~e Lord; for heh.old they
choose evil works1·ather than good• therefore the spirfr of the devil did ente1• into
them, and tak.e possession .of their houae;
and these sha!l be. cast o~t rnto out~1: darkness;. tliere shall be weepi?lfJ and wailing m!d
gnashing of teeth; and this because of their
own iniquity; being led captive by the will
of t4e devil. ·>r ·:; Thus they remain in this
state, as well as the· righteous in paradise,
until the time of the,ir resurrection."
Ano~her misq µ.otation from the same
1

1

l':t

"Now whether the so.uls ~ndth~ hodies
of _thos,q of .'~·~om have bQen spoken, slJnll
~,~lh~ re:mu,teµ at oµce, the w;foketl i\s r;e\l
118 the"rl_!?;llteo~s;: I 'do not stiy; lei it: suf.
:fie~; thaL I say tlrn~ they: v.ll comr. forth·
or in ot!te1• wm·ds,. tlieir :r~su1·rection cometh
pass b,efore, the re~urrection. of thpse who die
(1fte 1• the resurrection of Ghrist."· ·
' The _forego~~g COl'l'QCtions of ,the mis.

t;

quotations ·of the 2\dvent editor show "
how entirely unreliabl ll 11· · , ·
. .
·
. ··
'· ,e. ~, , IS .quqta.
tions from Ol~r books ai~e. : 'rhhi ~a one
r~~son. wh;y I shall not point out all bis
m1squotat10ns. The teferen<res ais'o to
some of his' qltotutfons ·ah~ so' ind~finit~
'that I have not succeeded ' fl d' ·
.. . . b . .
,• . . : .. ; . In . n mg
t 1iern, u~ JUdgmg frnm what I hdve
found; I SlippoS'e that they are equally
erroneous.
They are given foi· the
same ·purpose apparently ·as tlrn· :Jast
thi'ee which I ha\>e exad1ihe 1 ·. ·-1:th t
.
·
.
.
: .' ,5·"an~ · .; a
IS to show that the reyelat,1Qn~,w~1ch
hfl:V~ be~n::br9q,ght:fordrhyrt.he fopner
President of. this churck and his teachings, contain many test.imonies' in de·
fence· of'the doctrine that tlie spirits of
paragraph· is given by the Advent edi- all ,men liav.e a conscious e-xistence;from
tor, as follo.ws :
the time of theii· temporal death till
· t
th t' tl . · ii' t their ·resurrection,. .sonrn in a state of
N q:w ~ve. d o ~o . s~ppose . a .. :is r~ .£'. I' · , · d . "'
".1:
·; .~ .. · . . ·' U
resurtection wluch 1s spoken of rn this ie .1crty an "~?me m to~1nent.
pon
manner cah be the i·esur'rection of th~ this hypothesis he predicates the ulea
souls, and the consignme1it to happiness 01· that the Latter Day Saints are building
miser!. Ye 'Cannot suppose that this is on a sandy foundation .. He says; "the
.what it me.aneth. Beh9ld I s~Y; 1lnto yQu, Bible -teaches there :are no: ghosts." If
nay ; but it meaneth .the umtpJ.g of the th .
.
h , l , ·d 1\1
souls, with the body; of thos'e ffom the
eie aie n?, ~ ostsi w iy m ,1 oses,~ay
days of Adam down to the ·resui·recti6n of that Jacob ··yielded up the .ghost? Christ. But it sufficeth that I say tltat they (Gen. xlix. 33'.) "Thy did Job say,all come forth befo1·e the 1·esmTection, who.die "Oh that I had given ·up the ghost?"
<tfter. the resur,rectionof Chris(."
(Job x. 18.) " Man giveth up the
The errors in' the above are where I ghost?" Job xiv. 10. ,, Why did Jerehave italicised... The word "consign'- a:riiah say, "she hath given .up ;.he
ment'' should be changed to "consigna. ghost?" J er. xv. 9. Why chd i\1atwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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if this doctrine is JHormouism, ·Paul
Janght: it, and hin testimony 'ngrccs
with .the· i·de~t 1)u1t l\Ioroni, .Johll the
ll~l-})tist,. Peter, James and John might
minister to J osqph· Smith, and all i. ut
the first mentioned to Oliver Cowdery,
qncl; othei,-: dead prophets, called angels,
tq many of.the Latter.Day Saints.
.., If the spirits of dwi!.~ have a
conscious existence without · bodies,
why .cannot ·t.He spirits Qf 11ien.? If
becalise .they' l~How''it wouia: ·be d~#i~ the ~pirits· o(m&n are a no·rie1iity, how
mei1tal to. q1eh': theory that'" t.her~· ufo can the spirits of dcvifo b9 ~:ntities? .If
no gho~ts ,?H '. Bu't this j$ a. Biblic!U 011e clasJ? of.spirits exjs4 "".ithout bodies,
way of' describirig'. the death
~He ,-\vhat jvoul'd~ pi·sv€mt the· spirits of 'men
body, amd · -\v11y' _'do they disc.rtrd ..this .J~:~m .~xisting: in. a d.isemb,odied state?
thew. say that· ,Jesus ."yieldecL1ip tho
o·host ?" If these personsdic1 not have
~ach of them' a ghost, how could 'it he
said that they yielded 1~p the ,glw~~ ?-Do not .all t,hesiY: fo)tts slww tHat the
Bible foa~hes_th'at'· there ·m·c ghost13: a.n'd
t1rn.t wh~n: ,it, 1~ll.~ap 'be.i'i.)g ,·di tis h. ~.;or
she yield$· ·'l,p''.,tb:e: ghost? . · 'Why
do 11ot tl:ie ''iidsen't papers rep11qsent
death ~h this \~'dy 'i\\ theh' obittla~'ie'$?
Do they. not ·1;MHiin: from'.'dbin°" so

0

of

,J:n"r?f.e.~·~'W·?e t,o the, ,da~·~1~ess ,which
t}~'.Pr ~9ol~. o(WRtnJq\1 rep~·~sents was
'O,n. t41.s lt),nd "fot . the. space of three
·~ays·,;: ;~l:WP- .Christ ·was crucified, the
:'A~v~~it
E~it(ii·;., pi·~sents another. cle1
hence ~.Ior~ortism iErfalSe front1tl:fe.'Ve1·y 'fec tive quotati6r1, a'nd;.~t:the.en~ of it
foundnt101~:·; ·''".' . . · '.' ·. · .
. he ~fl.Y,S,," Comp. l\Iat. 27 : 4,5." So I
If our :d,.l)ct1~1~e:s~1ould be drnca~·d~cl \vilr coi11pare 'that text' ,,Yith the stateas a ghost ·~tor)'; so should the B1b,l,e) µ1t;il,lt in th<:i f3<:>0k of l\Iorrnon conceiriing
for P~ter s~1µ: . ; , . .
.
: .. , . :t}ie· 'tp1·e.~ d'ay's· of daflcness·, an.cl Ma.t, ''~o prophecy of'tlie sc1'ipt'u1'e i~'ttf any thew's wonfa are that.:, ' '

style? ·
" 1 •
•
• ·
''. "
The Adve~t· .Editor says of'wh~t he
calls l\fori:noms 1111: · ·.
• ·' : ··
"n is (o\ir1cte'ci .o'rt' a ~host: Mo\iy, dtid
the Bible teaqh'.es thefe 'tn;e. n?·'Gh'ost~ !

pi·ivate in'te1'pr'etatid#:'. For'thejfroRheoy
cnme not'fn cilcl'time:"by':f}i~ v/ill;of; \nan;
" 'f
·r:i. d
1 , ,.. t.h ey.W:\,'ll,'e
· .
buth o1y )11.,nr
o ",Q'o
. sparn:ns
moved by thyJMly, P:J~.ost;" 2 Pet . i. Hl, ~O:

;·.

. '"F'•
h · ·.
,
~' .
. •; ', .l,O)'.Ilt \lSl:l).th«hqp.r ther.e W:;tsdai~.~eSS
o• er ,,;;
all t.he
land
unto
t.he ·mnth "hour · ,
·
'
.
.. · · " .

Is it }1ossihly that .the .Almighty God
If there :are no ahosts there ·is no cau&e<l da.r;lrness ovel:' all the land of
Holy Gliost· ~hi~H is ·al~o c~ll~d ·the Palestine for th1·ee .7i'onrs, ·and. could
fiolfSpMt,.' .- · ··,:, .·
· .
,~ot "n;ak,,~. it· ·over • all the fond of
.. THe words', gii9sf ;ah'cl spiti~.. a.~~e: used .J\~1er~~a.·: for ,~lir~e. clays :'. \;V'.~1y the
synonymously.. So St.eph.,en sa~d,,,"LoM ;B,1ole itself, ~ontmns a ni<;ne mu~culous
Jesusreceiv~· my.s.pirit." Is:,thj~1 tlie' case t}:rnn;, e1tb,er of these muacles.
form of Aclverit prayers at death? '.Far Moses s,!l.YS :,
.. · ·
.. ·
from it.: :They believe thi).t the, rjghte: .' "An~ t:~e Lord sri.id unto Moses, Stretch
ous and the. wicked are allke unqon:.' .forth tliy hancl towarcl heaveh, that there
·
. ·1 h
, , · : · . · , may he1:d11rkness over. the land of Egypt,
sc10us unt1 t ~.resmr.ect10n." .' ; ··
even darkness .which may be felt. And
If the1·e are no ghosts. or,sp1nts there Moses stretched. forth his hand toward
. is no 'God; 'ft.i1gels or devils,,. for "God hen,Ven; and lhere was thicli: darkness
.is a sp\rit/' arid Paul said of a):lgels:
in !ill • the land of Egypt t~i1·ee days.
,, · ·" .·. · ·
'
They saw not one another, neither rose
0

"Are they not. all. ministering spirits, any from ·his place for three days; hut
sent forth to minister for them who shall all ~he children of Israel had light in their
be heirs of salvri.ljori!' Heb. Lli
dweilings." Ex. x: 21-23.

So it appears that angels are spirits . If .the Boo.kof Mormon is unwo~'thy
or ghosts, and when they ministe.r unto of our regard because it contains a
the heirs 6£ salvation, tMy deliver what record of miracles, the Bible is much
is called by some, "ghost stories," and more unwort11y, for the history of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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mir~iclcs in the 13iblo far' sm'passcs in ' "'l'lten went out to him J erus11.lcm, nnd
:marvelousness the history in' the Hook all ,Jmlef~·, and ctll the region ronhd nhont
Jordan, ~nd were baptized of him in Jorda1\
Of l\lormon of miracles on this land.
confessing their 8ins." 5, 6v.
Tho next N. notation of th.o Advent
i:
·
·
·
1
't
\_vith the. HolvJ
Editor is tho
following, except· the ,·. tYhet rnrd t110. baptrnm
fi
Ghost· an
wit11 ire, is Gllllcd one
ll l. .

word which I sha ita icise: ·
baptism .or two, it is evi.de~1t t.hRt th~se
"Whoso cometh unto me with a broken who were baptized with wat.:ei·, were to
heart 1111d a contrite sphlH, him will I
baptize with fire, and with tho Holy Ghost, be baptized both with the Holy Ghost
evon as the I.amanites, because of their and, with fire,. , T!10 baptism with the
faith in me, at the time of their conversion, H()ly Ghost is a .hllpt,i,sm with 'fire, but
were baptized with fire, and with. the not. to the burnrng 1w of. ,the person
Holy Ghost, and they knew it not."- who is so baptized. , '.l'hose whoni tTohn
Book of Nephi iv. 7 ·
. .
,, made the promise to that they should
T?e ~?rds "and tl~e~ knew it not, be so baptized, inste~d pf being the
a~e itahctsed by the Ed.it~r. Ifot why chaff which would be. burnt 11.p, they
did they not know ~t · •They had were the wheat which would be
exp.eriei;ced an holy mfluence :upon gathered hito the r;arne1·. ' .
their mmds by the power of the Holy
Jeremiah's experience was according
Ghos~, but they did not k1~ow that to that of many in our day, who have
that mfluence .could. approprrn.tely _be been baptized ·with the Holy Ghost
called the baptrnm with fire, and with and with fire, for he said :
the Holy Ghost.
.
.
"His word was in my heart as a burning
The objection to thrn statement is fi,1'e shut up in my bones, and I was weary
that:
with forbearing, and I could not stay."" John the Baptist taught that baptism Jer. xx. 9.
: . ..
,
.
in fire was the burning up of the chn:ff
The Savior reaffirmed the promise
with unquenchable fire."
of John the Bap,tist, both before his

Now we will show that he did not death and after his resurrection,. to his
teach this doctrine ~cco1:ding to apostles. Thi~- was hi~ last promise to
Matthew, John the Baptist said:
them before his ascension~
"I indeed bapti'Z'e you with water unto
repentance; but h e t h at come·tli a ft er me
is mightier than 1, whose shoiis I am not
worthy to bear; he shall baptize you with
the Holy Ghost and with fi.re: whose fan
is in his hand, and he ml~ thorou~hly
purge his floor, and g.ather hrn wheat mto
the garner; but he will burn up the chaff
with unquenchable fire." ~lat. iii. 11, 12.

.• b .
. fi "
" 'th
Now if " apt1sm in re or 10!
fire is the burning up of the chaff with
unquenchable fire, then John the
Baptist · promised those whom he
baptized imto repentance, that Christ
should baptize them with the Holy
Ghost and with fire, and that by this
baptism, they should be burnt up as
chaff with unquenchable fire. '\Vh~t
'kind of an encouragement would this
be for people to repent and be baptized
with water? Was it by such promises
that:

"And beinO' assembled together with
"'
.the!ll that t Iiey shou.
· ld
'
them commanded
not d'epart from Jerusalem, but wait for
the promise of the Father, which, saith he,
ye have heard of me. For John truly
baptized with water; but ye shall be
baptized with the l!oly Ghost not many
days hence." Acts 1 ~ 4, 5. ··
··

Th t ·b t"sm of fire. and the Holy
a
ap I
Ghost they received for:
"T~ere appeared ·'unto them cloven

tongues like as of· fire, and it sat upon
each of them. And they were all filled
with the Holy Ghost., and b~g.an to 8£ie~
with othe1: toLgues.~s the Spmt gave ie
utterance." Acts ii. B,, 4 ·
. . f the

I think that the. absu~·dity 0 een
objec~ion under consider~; 1 ~~eh~<l~'ent
sufficiently exposed, but i . · .
'th
Editor can show tltt .b~p~~m w:~ld
the Ho_ly Gho~t anc ~ 1 \ b:tter for
burn lnm up, .1t wou
.e

1
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him to continue t'o hold to a tcligion that "they tlrnt seek to dest.roy him
which ignores such .baptisms. .
shall be confounded," and they were
The following yv;ords of our Savior, confounded, fo1· they supposed thnt his
which he spoke to the Nephites after death would utterly destroy the W· ·rk
his resurrection, is quoted by the in which he was engaged j but., i1rnte::d
Advent Editor, but I will quote them ·of that it· fulfilled many prophe:;ies
as they are punctun,ted in the Book of concerning the work. So the .murderers
Mormon, ~~ follo\v~. ~ · .. . . '. . j of .Cl:r~st foolis:11! suppor-o<l tha~ his:
"But behold the life of my servant. shall clanns as tl~e .l\I1::s."1~h "ou~d be p1 ovecl
be in my ha:n:d;· therefore they shall not false by killmg lnm.
\v hen he was
hurt him, althOugh he shall be marred' on the cross :
bccaµse of the1X1•: ,,Yet I will heal him; foi•
I will shew l\nt.o; thein t.hat my wisdom is
great.er than' t4e. cunning' of tlle .devil."
B. of Nephi ix. · ·
· ., ' ·
· ··

· "'I)hey thi1t' passed by reviled him,
wagging theil' heads, ttnd saying, Thou
thatcdestroyest the temple, and huildest iL
iu three d!).ys, save thyself. If th on be the
This qµotaHo~ i~: yepre'sented" in ~on of G£d, come down from the cross."
the. Times a~ . showi11g that Joseph Mat. x~: 11 • S9, 40.
·
.
.

Smith wouH not die and . the Editor

.In hke manner the clnef prrnsts,

says: · · ' .. ·: _ ' ·. , : · , .. . .
~crib,es cy,nd elders reviled him. . Both
"Yet Smitlj., :w;is shot., ttndJi:iU<?d by the ~n reference to the death of Christ ~nd
mob, a.t Qarth,~~ei ~lL" .·... .: .
. · 1111 refi.e~~nce to that of J ?seph Snnt~~
·
·r
T
· h
.
·
.
.
~i t the pm pose and expectat10ns of then
1Now; i ... can. s o.w1· 111 one case via ·
· d. · ·
· th
d. · b · h
'th
h
1
d.
fit
•
h
Qrers wer.e e same, an rn ot
J osep h Sm1 was ea e , a e1 ' e .was mur
·
th
·
f'
i· d

'' .. l" b l ·
· I
.cases. , ey were con ounce .
mauec
Y us· e.nenues, '' 81ia 11.
The Ti'.nies contains four alleaed:
thereby show that ·this prophecy ·was
.
f
h
,
. .0
f Ifill <l fi0 1. 1•t · · . t ·· ·tl
,. h
quotations rom t e Book of l\Io1mon
uh t eh' h ldisbno·h.mI"·d:.e.p~?Pt.ecy oll' the Divinity of Jesus Christ, but I
t a e s ou
· 1y. ioun
J! '
·a one of th em. Tu}
· h"
· ·1a·b· · e·. ea de .. :every
..t.h · .ime
.t h ave on
n rnt
er
th ath e shou
e marr<? ; ne1 er 1s 1 h
· h b k I d
1
·
1
·
;;·d
th
·t'
h
·
h.
i·d
t
b
t
ey
are
m
t
e
oo
,
o
not
mow
.
th. ere dec ari:; ·· a e s ou no e p. · ·bl h.
'
1
1
d
!'1. . ·h
·b
'Id
b
.
.
.
d
1
d.
.oss1
y
t
ey
are
so
changed
that
they
In e aner e s ou
an
· recogmza
· · bl e.
0 ne w
· i·uch
·
h 1d
. "
· . e marre
.
; are not
I
ei e th H'1 t . 0 f J
h' S .tl1 . have found is where Jesus says, "I am
n . e " ~ ory · . osep . nu .' rn Jes us Clu;ist. . I am the Father and
the Tmies &· Seasons; vol. v. No. 15, th S " 0
t Cl · t
pages 611 and 612, there is an ac·count e.. on." I . ne r~Eresi:;p
;,ns T~s
Of a severe mafri'ng whieh was infli'cted satyhm.g, .
anfi1II e. "aJ rni.
· e
h· b
b b t th L'01 cl h 1 d o ern arn as o ows .
esus w1iom
10
f~ imTl a ·~
u
e . '
'they slew was the very Christ, and the
ll~. t . ere1s, fs~tab moreb1}·~mta;: {a ef Vel;J 0-od."-" Jesus is the very and
accoun , m
one· ·o . .· e· pu ·1ca.10ns
o an· d et erna1 God"
- 11; · 'coµ'<;i<?rnmg
. .
th e churc
· a umri.·mg
.
· . .· .
· : .
.
·'fl'
·t
'd
.
l
·
"f
.
·h'
h
The
comment
.
h
whic was m IC e on · um, o · w ic ·m·
·
fi 11 of the Editor of the
. . z·ousl:y ' .h. eale·a :· . T. h'is .1. 1mes
he was niiracu
" 1s as o ows :
.
.
account I hil:ve·been familiar with but
Some of these prophets of l\Io~~omsm
. .
. .
.
. ·;, · .'
must have hacl access to the wr1tmgs of
cannot at this time obtam it. The modern theologians. ·1rhe internal evidence
Book of Mormon does not teach that seems to prove that the book was written
Joseph Smith would not be killed in our day,"
.
but it is there prophesied of that
He also prefaces the quotations with
1could be killed; He is there called "a these words:
branch which ''was to be broken off;
"THE FATHER AND THE SON."
nevertheless to be remembered in the
So it appears that he objects to these
covenants of the Lord. 2 Nephi ii. titles being applied to Christ. So
In that chapter it was also foretold would all the Unitarians, even all who

:i .

ai

r bl

hJ
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do not believe in his Divhiit,y, but this.
· as muc ll agams
· t :...
tlie IYJ
objection is
>0 1e
'
·
1
B
1
f'
l\[
'(t ·
as a()'arnst tie oo '- .o i1: onnon. - . JS an,
obj:Ction to the writings of ancient i'n~
'. .
}
}
,·
•
Q
·h . . , l •
spired t ieo ogmns. · 00 t c mt.eina evi..,
donco does not prove that the Book of
l\Iormon was originated in our: day. I
will show that the .Bible also represents
Christ by many titles by whiqh his
Father is also representQd in that book.
In John x. 30, Jesus, says : " I and
my Father are one," which is parallel
with "I am ·the Father.'? . In Jolrn
x. 38 Jesus says: "1'he Pather is in
me, and I in. him," and in' Joliil xii.
45: "He that seeth me se:eth: hini that
sent me." There is nothing .niore
decisive in the Book of Mormon, on
this point, than the foregoing. and. the
following :
·... ·: .: ' ·

rig\i.t()onsnoss . .is the scepter of the
kinn:dom."
HcrJ. i .. o0.•
.
~
1
. ''He is befo1·c all 'thi11gs, rind by h'iii•\l
thiligs consist.". Col. i.' .l'i'.
• .1 "
' " Feed the church ·of· G . .1 •
. .
.
. 00,. 1\ l!C1l llE
hath purclrns~d with~ his· own blood."--

Philip saith unto him, Lonl,.sliew us the
Father, and it sufilceth us. Jesus saith
unto him, Have I been so long till1e with
you, and yet hast thou not, lrnown me,
Philip? he that hath seen rne, h(Ltk seen the
Father." John xiv. 7-9.
·
,1 His name shil.11 be called, Wonderful,
Counsellor, The .Mighty Godi 1'he Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace." Isa. ix. 6.

"'fhe Mormons olain.1 a succession in
th El pri~Hthood, but have been divided into
the following heads: I. S~to»g .[not
]
Strang at Beaver Isla1:1.d," &c. · ·

Apts,xx,.48.
'
. «:.
Now, as .God purchas.ecl.the church
with his own blood, and as that .Go(l is
J esu?; is .he ~10t .. trulyi qa1Jec1. "the rery
G9d 1 and the "very,an.d.et~i·nal God?"
So .the ·Unitarian or, Aritin objection to
th~ , ~~,o~. of lVIoru101t is einph~t 1'call!J
a11 ob,1ect10n to the Bible. ·· · · ·
· · ':L1he Advent' Edit~r's: ;ltt~n~pt to
brin~ contemp~ upo~ ~h_e Latter .Day
Work by quoting from the HEMLD
ii~ his usual niixed and'.errbneou~ style
on polygamy, is quite: hd1•mless,.foi· he
shows that polygamy was deiiounced
by the first ·Josepli Sinitli, a11d ·that it
''If ye had .. kno.wn me, ye, 'sh.~uld irnvc has been denounced fo · the' HERALD.
known my Father also : and from hen~e~
Another· ;twin•i'elic : of follv is his
forth ye know him and have seen Mm. statement that: ·
~

Now

if tliese divis1qn_a, p1;ovothat all
who are. calleq Morm()\18. m·q. building
on. p. sandy foundation, ·how is it with
the Adventists? There is the wide
Many mo:i;e texts inight be quoted to ~wake A?veutists or.tho~e who believe
show that Christ is called the Father m consc10u~ness .. after death•; then
in the Bible, as distinctly as in the ;there . is the: opposit.e .. sou_l ·. slee~ing
Book of '.!Ylormon.
· ·
party, ~nd ,t~us pl}rty ..1s d1ncled mto
In the last· quotation he · is also two d,ivision~, the Fh·st Day A~ventists
called "The Mighty God," 'fhich is and the Seve~t}i Day A_dv~ntrsts. · The
parallel with the titles, ".The· very fopn.er are d1v1~ed, agfi.m. mto classes,
Christ, and the very.·God," and ''The one is the Ag~, tgr,;O~m~y party. The
. very and eternal God;" but I will S~v:en,th Day Adventists . are also
quote a few more texts on this point. · d1v1ded. One .pa,rty a;re. followers of
Ellen G. 'Vhite, and anotJ~er p(lrty who
"Of whom as concerning the .flesh publish the Hope of Israel at J\larion,
·Christ came, who is over all, Gon blessed Iowa, re.J· ect . he.I.' rev.e.lations.. So I
for ever" Rom. ix. 5.
"In the beginning wns the Word, and. would advise the ,Advent Editor to
the Word was with God, and tlie Word wa 8 reniember the proyerJ:>.. that "those
God." John i. I.
· wh.o live in glass houses should not
"To the only wise God our Savior, be throw stones," and to remember also
glory and majesty, dominion and power, that althoug.h Christ and his apostles
both now and ever." Jude 25th vs.
"Unto the. Son, he saith, Thy throne o warned the saints against divisions, yet
God, is for ever and ever.: a scepter of divisions arose among them, whereby
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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many were enticed· away fi'.oin t;h'<il'unity ' . · '1'X~:R CHU:XlCH U.EJEC'll.'E}l) i
of the faith, by the cn~1i11j. ot Go<l, n11d ·
· ,. ; ·.•
~-~-·--·
mun: Paul said : · · .. ·
"I :"' · ·· •' .. co1m:Bs1 o:N. DlhrcB nkl'WEBN · ELmm vnu. Jo:
"l\Jai·k th:erri 'wliich cause'_ cliVisl9Hs ' ··~I'.qn,L;\N,: ADVOCATE or 'l'IIE QLAIJ\18 or.
1

'
.
l>AY.W wn1·hrnn, AND BR. DAV~S)I• B.AY8,
dffenccs contra11ttoitho doch•in'c;which' ·, ;~N' ELDER' IN THE rmoua~umiim .CIIUllCII
ye have leamed\;·:a,nd,.1.1,v,ohl ·them.!', .. ,Roni.
oi· JEsi's cl:iR1s·r or LAT'l'ER'DAY: sA'IN'l'fl.
xvi..1;7.'i' ·,·=·1.1\ ~~.1·i···~,·~1;~;:.'::;'.L·:!;r('
.. ,,,'.:'
;1 .. .-:H ___
._:_
.
·
:1ntl

B:i_lt·diyif;iions·arose oftm~1.oan,din)J,mny:' .: ~ . .
·
·
· ,'
"I::niEPENDF.XCE,
l\fo.
brnnche$;<:>f tlm· ;c}uu1ch ;tlmmgli· theJ1t 1
..' , • ·
r · . •l\fa}~ 24th, 1s·rn:
who negkctecl to . follow the inspiratio;n<;Eldei···:D .. w. Bays: ·
..
oftb;e Holy.Spidt,Jor .P;n;ul sai~t: •"f1: ;·' ; 1 "I fo1d in the flerald of to-day,
".'J.'lre nu~ni:t;e~ta,~iqp.: of t!~e:Spfrit-j,eigiye,n- two letters of our correspondence. I
t~. eze~·Y.: p,ia.1,1, to ·m~ofit. "'ithal'."" 1• Cor'., diet not write tlrnt letter for publication,
xnAi;d .this· i1s ·ithe;',pJ.Hip.bse foi·''f hfph. tt~d'think I o'ught to have been cons_ulted.
the gifts of'wi,sd81h;'lH16\v]~dge, ,faith; But"~-,amn~t sorry tI:ey are pubhsh~d.
healh10' woi·kir.t'g iuiftrcle's" pl·ophecy,. In tlns .r will.' be. a little more part10disce1'~ino· of spiHts;· 'cli i;ei·~·, .Jrfads" of' ·ulmv_; . ' · · · · ·
.
tongues, ~n,cl'ir.te're:ifrAtions .df tongmls,. . ·I· Jome;l the ''Church of Ohrrnt/'
s described by Paul" wei·e givei1:.
,; Auguso: ·t.Oth. On· the 24th, I was
a "That there should 'be no schism iii t'lle. ordained an elder. On the 25th, I
bo<ly." 21,)th :vs, :< . ,
/ and· Elder: Hyrun1 .Smith sta.rted for
If ther~fore scP,ismB:and '' divi.s~ons,''. .Kirtland; ·Ohio. On. Tuesday, the
arose i11,tl,H;l"chur<:lh: in ·that day: :when 25th of October, I attended a. General
any of tb,(1:111tin1bers ce,ased to .be led by Co'nferenee in the town of Orange,
the Spirit .of. Godi .and to. recetve tl).,~· Cuyahoga Co., Ohio, where I was first
rnanifesta;,~ions, ther~ofin these gifts, is introduced to Elder Joseph Smith.
it incredible 'Qliat .it,'{Should be.so .~n the .During its sittings, I, with nine others,
same church in: ,,our . day; even; b.i . a was nominated to he ordained to the
church whicb.j11 ~stabJished on the same. priesthood by Joseph. He asked if
foundation, to which .the ~ame cautions, we were willing to take upon us the
exhortatiot1s and warnings have beQn office.? J arose and said that I was
given? Now.· if ..this is the critical willing to do anything that was the
condition of that chttrch and that will of God, hut I did not, understand
people who have ·Mmmenced to build the· duties of the ofiice, and asked an
upon the foundation of apostles and explanation. Bro. Joseph said we were
prophets. takiµg .the Holy Spirit for to take upon us the office, and it would
their guide,· ~nd .i·~ceiving the mani~ explain its duties. \Ye were ordained
festation of the -Spi~·i.t in these various to ~he priesthood by Oliver Cowdery.
channels of con1munfoations to their On the 14th of February, 1835, I was
souls, how· dep.Iorable must be the chosen as ·one 'of Joseph's twelve
conditioq.
.aU- church-es and people, apostles. On the same day. we were
who say that this· Spii:it of re.velatio~1·,, ordained to our new stations. Now I
and these channels ·o,f ,communication have given yon my ordinations. Think
are no }op~Gl' ;ne,ed.ed ,?, · 0 t~_at. t~iF5 \of them as-you please.
•
Advent Editor and all the .honest m · I was clerk of the conference m
heart who believe in ~ ~~'an~macle, which the twelve were chosen, and I
uninspired christianity niay see ~heir was appointed by the twelve as a scribe
folly anqen:ibrace the f'ulirnss .of tho j among them. And I now have our
everfa~ting' 'gospel,. that. \l~e~ n1ay be i HJ?.?,Z;$}L9..,1:~.9~9Xr~, ~~:!(€)~~~~1Y[:i'r1fi?..
rnved in. the celes.twl kmgi;lop1 of, our i On tile Zoth of .A:pn1 we_ received our
God. Amen.
,solemn charge by Bro. Joseph, in a
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~eturned the last of September; ch\trch recorder, his private secl'etary
and the next April was appointed for a d:ie:mbm: of the twelve, and a numbe~·
.0 ur endowment.
We passed through ofl,1is high councilors, &c., &c. The
it· but I, in all candor say, tve were na*e was a matter of contention.
m~st egregiously mistak~n or disap- 1jhe ,~~.§~~nt~1:f!,,t29J~Jcn: .th(}jrehw:ch
pointed! I1.1 a few.days I said to Joseph: .tl~~..~2n,g1,~~~!.,:~~1;11~. or·!~e·,''Chureu of
"I am chsappornted ! I supposed- Q~r1~t,' anct· l\fanrn Harris fur11ished
yes, I believed that during the endow- the··money, and Leomil'd RiCh went to
ment, I should get hnowledge j but I Chardon, and got that name ~·ecorded.
have not."
This alarmed the "I~ick Skillets,"and
He said to me," What do you want?" they got together, 'and · changed' the
I said, " I want to k11ow for myself.'" name to the " Qhurch . of Chri~t of L.
He laid his hands upon my head, D. S." Thus ,itrim~ained untilin Fu1·
and prophesied thus: "If you will take '\Vest:they added to it "Jesus," and so
a mission to the south, and pray they ha ye wo~·n t'rnt naipe ever ~ince. ··
fervently upon the hills and in the . Leave t~e ''0~n:i,rch.°'f Chr~st. ?" ~o,
deep valleys, before you return you .sir. I left tha~ sect called J:;, D.S.shall have your soul's desires."
that nondescript.
: ,,, ., ,
,"-.,.
On the 9th of April I started on my
Now sir. in the Book of Mormon
southern tour, but did not realize what after Christ's appearance,· the churcl;
had been promised.
I returned to was called "the Church of Chdst," and
Kirtland the last of June, but only no additions or alteratiohs fo' that book.
returned to see speculation, pride and And all the revelations' gfren to or
folly, drinking to excess by .the leaders, through Joseph ·Smith up tot~ie 3d of
&c., &c. I made up my nnnd to leave. May, 1834, were given to the "Church ,
But now I will try to answer some of of Christ." Tell m~, will you, who had
your statements and arguments.
autho~·ity to alte.r the n~n;~? . ~ow, I
Query.-"Whyslioultl an elder, to wbom1ask .Yu1:1, could it he the
Church of
God revealed his will, nfter having re-/ Chnst,'' and the clntrch of the Latfor
mained in ~he. 'church of Ch~·i~t,'. fi \"e years, IDay Saints at tlrn. same time?, And I
'peaceably withdraw from it.
Ianswer, No'. No, never!! I could
I
did
not
withdraw
from
the"
Church
i say much more on the name, but this
1
1
of Christ." Th~_,_2hg,i·ch I:a~ _9€l_[ll3,~d iwill do.
f to_~fist. It was no.t the-Church ofi Asto"Joseph Smith'sparty,'}itis
\ Ohr~st of I.J. D. Sam~s, or of ;Jesuslanswered in thB abov.e .. ' Now, sir, they
Christ of J~atter Day Sarnt~; b~~ sm1ply l went 011 in their spectilations in Kirtth~ "Church of ~· D'. 8.
~hey set Iland, until the win tel' of 1837. Joseph
_aside
name of .O?nst ·.entirely, .by Iand Sidney had to run awa:y~ from there
/authority of a council m wlnch .J. Snuth! betwee,1 two days,. hid in ~t wagon; The
~ was 1~wderator, ~nd t?ok the silly, non-I dissenters carried the day. >But you
\_,descnp~ nm~~e of t.he '' C?yrc:J~pL~~tter !say. ''legal . grourtds foi·: this. ti'i~ing
~ay. Sa1,i:,~s. . T~~ churcli-t~~~ w.J:~~~ Iobjection. \Yell, J.f T_'·have ·n·ot_ grren
. ':~~~~~;~-- wore this name fOr tnree ,. reusohs" judge ye! ;. . ' . . ·. ·. . •
(years; then the Joseph. party.-.-whom .But 'arru}~:
_ ·. , . '. .
the dissenters called" Lick Skillets"-·
·' 0 ·
. · . ,,,. · .::; .
. ~ ·
·
.
d"ffi
hu d a f unous
an d senous
i
cu l ty: "All. .the. spiritual
· ~authorities
· . ' -.· . . 01- the
,
. " ..
,, . , . , .
churcp., rn ~ts eai:ly and pr?spe1.ous. days
They had a regula1 Seu to,· 01 ·fight,.-:+ * ~f coiifii-med ttll ba.pt1zed believers
in the ~'emple.
About ,seyenty- ofjmembers ofthe''Church of Jesus Christof
Joseph's first elders quit him. , Among ILatter Day Saints.'"
·
'We

I

p1e

I

' .·

• } •• - I
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I llon't 1vant to clrn.1~ge yon wit.11 want High Com:cil for Zion .. David ~V.hit.mer
of understanding,. . But . that name w.as const1.tuted president of it, and

never was known· in tho .church (I .John "\Vlutmer and '\\~. \V. Phelps
believe) untiL1838 .. Talk about L. D. ordained. to be his ~ouns~llors, and
S-ism thcnto·some othei·man.,·
tweh1e others placed mth 111111. I was
"If the ·church wliich' "'as :organized in one of the Twelve., Then Joseph Smith
1830, uncl" conti~ued. to UQndsb. till its 7rose and said, f' The time has come
reject~on in 184~." . . .
,
1when I.must appoint my successor in
Who .told yo:u .;jt was, not rejected office; some have supposed it woulcl
until· 1841'?:. :.It: wa;f. :7.ejected, sir, b~. '~liver Cowdery, butt. ~aid he}
1
when they. took the spmt ·of ivar. fo11 ','.Oliver has lost that privilege by ;
the cmtifo ,,church Jn: the winter o~ transgression. rrhe Lord has made it .
1833-4. They then su:fl:'ered ·SataJ;l,,~o; Ipwwn.to_ me ,tl.!fl.t .DA YID 1.YnrTi\~En,
give th~m 0n1 entire "f~l~e na;me,'' on' ~~ .THI<; , :HAN/'
Joseph, and his
the 3d of·May., 1834.; ; A'nd the J:;ord, 'counsellors then laid hands upon him,
to show his disapprpyaJ, of their entire and ordained him to be Prophet, Seer,
course,· suffei'ecl, :,the;,. cholera' to afflict Revelator, Translator, and President
about sixty. of the nunlber, o.f.Joseph's of the Church.
Joseph then gave
;'braves," and. some fourteen died· in David a charge to be faithful, in the
their wai>rior,; tramp..;_starting from hearing of the assembly.
He then
Kirtland on .. the rie:id· day after. t11eir said, ';Now, brethren, if any thing
name wa. s· altei'ed ! D. o you wai1t "pure , should befall me, the work
God will
and unadulterated truth?"
I can roll on with more power than it ever
enlighten you as far as I know . •J oF>eph 1 has done hitherto."
Smith transgrossed so. as to be reAs to your ''Presidency of the High
jected in '1834. Ue 1then had one Priesthood," I do not hold that such
privilege left h~m to legally perform- an office exists in the true "Church of
that was to appoint· and ordain his Christ."
successor. Th_e . ''. cJ1oi9() ..sQ~r-~' w.::ts
You say a revelation was given in
calledfo ·pres!~~. ov<g:J.he "Qhurch of 1829, "respecting ordinations." It
Christ," but-when it had changed its jwas not given in 1829, i10r until 1835,
n(:me, ~ts rnitu'.l.·e, its spirit, ~nd its doc- when the first bool~ of Doctrine and
tnne, it was no longer the '· Chu~·ch 1 Covenants was compiled. I know what
Christ," but. it was 1 in reality the I say.
"Church of Latter Day Saints." Yes,
But now I will say a few things about
I peaceably: withdrew from that ism, the 'Book of D. & C. No revelation
but not from the "body of Chris.t."
given to the church was printed until
Now, in relation-to the ordination of\trune, 1832. Anc1 t}ie~g9~ 9f CQgi:David Whitmer. You say I have." too. 1t1.~1}cl1:wmt:~,"'';}'.J~~<}~ofj'.frii1ted
,part)
much anibiguityY r Well, I'll try to be !J'~m )~3~~ I pre~ided iu council in
plain, so that you shan't misunderstand 'oseph's translating room where ancl
me. Although you misrepresent me in when it was first agreed upon to print
saying :"David was 01'.dafoed in.a kirtd theli1. A committee of Joseph, Sidney,~\
of genei·al · assembly of rrll Joseph's IOliver, &c., were appointed to prepare
camp · follo.wers;'' I definitely stated, them for publication. They altered
"and all the '1niniqterial a:nthorities otjll [\nd changed, took out whole sentences,
the lati~: of. ~ion. :met together.'~ Doi and ~aragraphs, and addeel ot?ers; \
my sayingS: JUStlce. ·Joseph called ,~I a~~;L_.!EL .. ~11.fl~ .. ~!t~xed .. ~VA .P.·11!J:il.!J:t~.d \
Gene1:a1. Con'fere!lce of t110 authorities ~.9. !.14!.H. 9.~.1.' Oliy~.;I.....0.J?.}Y. . ~.?. IY...i;t.nd····· ,g-9411 \
of Z10n, • hrn. camp followers. were, 1\Y41t~~er. wei:e app~nµ_ti:td...tQ.c11p·y.tg~gi '
present, and m that he orgah1zed ~·· . Z19n-Ind~.P~l1.~:.~:-.~-a~~-...-pn~
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thorn. 'l'hey p~·intod nomo, ~nt n ~noh
tore down 'tliefr oHice, dcstroyec! their
book ..work, &c. I hired a printer boy
to. gather up the nnmb?rs, ff1 .far 110,
prm~ecl, and temporally fond it for rno.
I have ~t now :--'fhank. God!
B:1t I say, Joseph, with the church,
fell i~ ~8Bt1, and the1·?after )~p,d n~t
power with Goel to do. nght. l In 183:.>,
(in Ki.rt.land), .f\Jt9.th~1· c<n~!nHtte!3 was

J don' L 'belfovo. it. ·1)on't
:en tCil'you wh1'. No.ano \l
o;,.spid.~ ·over Ol'Clai.rwd [;~ ninn t~ t~~v
ornce ~mce the ::vor.ld heg~.rd 8o:wch
Hnptbt j

..

Bt!1rt.Ie !

the B~~le and Ilook. of Mo 1·mon. T
he~;·d ~OfH.iph tell hiG ..e;i;,pol'icmcc of hi~
ordmatwn and the m·,qanfaation of tlio

c!rnrch, probably, .more than twoiity
times, to persons ·who; nea1" the dse of
the church, wished_· to kiio\·r and hear

appointed to .fix ip the revelations 'for about k
I neyer heard ·of lYiormii
print again.
I was teaching their efolin, or Peter, James. and John. ·It
High School in the lower room-the '\VaG.after he fell from God ·that thoile
printing office being overhead. ..And things were put in, in order to sustain
I was often in Joseph's office, and the falsehood of these twp :priesthoods.
suow positively. that som9. ()f the i;ey.' I qo not say hut :angel.s. coiwersecl with
elations were so. altei. ec1, mutilated and him, a1!4' gave hin1 'n~uch 'instruction
changed,... that good scholar woukj. how to proceed. Bt1t that .they ever
sfarcely lrno1'' tJiem; In one revelfttion otdained him 1 deny. His history was
I have counted more than twenty gotten up after he foll from God! . ·
alterations!! Hence, who can depend · But now ·as to the ~Wo priesthoods.
upon them? I cannot. I will not. One order of .priesthood ~xisted from
Those quotatioris you make from those Adam clown to Moses. Jt, was the
given in 1829, I know were made out birth-right priesthood. 01ie pdesthoocl
of whole cloth: and ~!ddcd. \\yhat ll'ill exist~d ·from the time l\foses l!3ft Egypt
you do with them? S\\'r:ilow them like ui1til· Israel rebe11ecl. . Then those
a man would swallow a toad. toe nails priesthoods were set aside. The birthand all? I for one cant do it '. : You of right was given to the oldest son of the
course have your agency an<l must do as race of man, and also the oldest son ;in
you think best, ancl I want yrJu to c1o so, all the families of Israel, which Moses
freely, without compulsion. But you i set up in ·order to '( sar1ctify Is1;ael."
must let me ha-re my freedom too.
But Israel rebelled: and the "law was
"I am led to conclude that I am either added becanse of transgression." Then
l:unentalJ1y .ignorant of the law of God, all previous pri~st,hoods were set asi?e,
or Bro. David. has never he.en 'lcgnJly aucl and the Aai•omc S'et. up. That mth
prope1:1y appomted and ot<1,a:1rncl: '. I charge I hio·h ·priest chief p1;iests· and. Levites

a

I

I

you with a great ·want of rnteiligence on . q. · ·· l 1 f 11 ..f' •
.
,..1 C' : '
1 01 cc Ull< 1 • ,lmst
this point. 1f you only understoo~l it right, 1 enrnme,c 111 u
it is as straight as a nail in a si1re place.;, came. 'Il~en the .law and th~r·icstlwo.rl

w~r·~ all set aside ,by 9h1~'1~t and .lus
n~mwtry; Jesus became li1gh P~·iest
-~r: the· race of nuu1: AH fo1'mer pne~t~
noods .~ere ~set aside. Jes:1s. stood m
· Aarow s r;tcad; he was ,anti-type to
Aaron.'· . lt~. ,is th'c. only Jiig_l1 priost. 1

I will leave some points. of :your
letter to another time to answer. I
ha.ve yet to see a point of i\rgnment
adduced that cannot be very reasonably
aB.swered. .
you say :

·

"'.fo deny two priest]loods in the church, ?f.tl;i<,)_ gQfiPE\L.~ig(C' lJ'oi~ ·his miiifoti•y; \
is virtua.lly and substantirrlly ft. fleniriJ of there. are in his priesthood 'apostles, i
the whole latter day work,--'-nnd a base bishops, . elde.rs, · clcacom.i";' &c.;~·but :\~'ot \

delusion."
h!gh. priests-. Jesus set'no.'such· office f
. I am well aware that the_ hi~tory of iii His church.· Nephi anc'L:his brethren J
J osep~ does ~ay he was ordm~ed to the laid down or away their priesthood j \
Aaromc pnesthood bY u ohn the went' forward and was baptized into '
f'"'"'•.
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Christ, and took hisininistry,·nrnlwoht bi:inofitted by our ezperi.011ce nnd };c~
forward and converted thcii· whol~1:ace se~1'cll. .· ·
.;
. .
to tho gospel systoril ..· A I.iov1t1cal 1 l s1w11 first i~otlce your onhnat10ns
priest nov~r lived or mini~tcl'Gd :amol1$ of 18~1 v.nd.1835, :w:hich Y?U refe1: to
the Noplutes /rcnn J,eln, to. ~v.Ipron.1. a;i bcrng vah~, and concm:mng whw~
And from the day Jesus set up his you.say: "Tlunkoftheinas·you·please.
kinO'dom, no high priest ever lived I regard them as· being s.trictly. fogal
am~10· thetn. on either ..c~ntinent.
· and._valid; in ev~ry·,sense .of the tG1'm.
All yotll' trouble arises from yotlr After your. 01·(fo)ation to the apostletakingth!).~~1~~!Ja~~g.~~1.d"~!~~1~e,~~()~~,~f ~hip ih 183!5, you s.ay ·yo~ were prom]), &.Q.,Set itas1dc, as I have done, untiil ised ;n,n · "endown~ent'~ wluch you aver
sOihe..
arises with· urim and tlmll).~ jyW did not receive.
mim, .or the• dir'ectors ·or ii1terpfoters, , A similar promise was made to the
and then we.slrnlLknow:·what to i1e~eive, apo$tle:d11 tho d11ys of the Savior's soand what to set aside.· The revelations joui'n among m.en, which proves that
will be correc.ted, :an(J.:all :wilLbe well! .tlw · p1;omise was n:iacle in accordance
Now, sh:; you 'may print ·this if you wi.th the mind aud will of God.··
choose, and.. your strictures· on it also,.-;- . "But tan1y ye il1 the city of .JerusaI am confent~ .. I ari1 just .as certain le111 '.lmtil yl:'.l. be endued. with ·power
that all Latter Day~ism is dooined to from on high." ·I.Juke xxiv, 49. If an
run a false. road,. as I am U1at I breathe endowment was necessary to tlie qualithe air of heaven .. l an:1 not· satisfied. fying of ·the fhst.apostles for the "duI have not a11swered .all .the points I ties of the apostolic office," it was for
wishecl.; butimy space:is filled, and IHl the latter 'apostles alsoi; whic!1'the marcease for the present.
· ;' · ·
tyred prophet ·well understood, and
I mn yours in the strongest feelings hence the promise. ,,,'That you.did not 4)
of friendship, .i. : .,
receive the. promise· of the Father, I
W. E. l\lcLJ):LLAN; l\I. D.' cannot denys but the question arises
. " .. ; .
·
;
r:ipontaneously in' my mind : why did
LAFAYETTE/Doniphan.Co., iC~!fso:s,
you not "realize" wlmt'had be.en prom. : .. :J~tn'e 18, .1870.
·
.js¢d?·.. ,If eithe1· of the primitive apos- ,
B1'o. W E,.Jllo)~ellan .: . : . . .
tles, upcm beit1g·.·questioned- ii1 regard
, fq\U' :v.ery singular· production to th'.eir .\'et1dowme1it," had .said; "I did
of llfay 24th was received in du:e .tin1e, not, i1eceive, ..what was promised," at
and I now.hast~n to ::i.uswer it... , ·.- onceJhe .<;ihurchr-:""nay, all inen believRespecting .. the: pµ})lication 'Of ,our jug.in, the. divi1rn Ii1fosion of .tlw blessed
correspondence w.ithout consulting,yD:u, Saviqr-.woukl,have said it.was because
I. willst~t? thflt as.. we ;:ire _,repr!'l1:1e;nta- .tlre.i::o,ndition.s;,.wliich b?gat holiness of
tives 9f VIeWSW}U~h ar,e, J.l;l;·Spn~~:·re- lieti,rt,, jvere1:!10t,cornphed with;;-·-.and
spect~, n:ntagonistii;al tq\ea,cJ;i: ,othe,r,, arrd your !,case cannot be. an exception to
especially s,o ,rpi;ipec.ting tl1e,presjd'ei1cy this rule.
,, .
'
.'
of the Church, in whi~h.al1 1 who·ha'\~B
Ag9,in the,J..Joi·d,fo,th:at "mutilated"
ever k1~ow1~.,;the greq.t, tr.uths of the :w:cid~; (D. &·C.,1) q,uotations from which
Latter Day, i\:\'.or:k a1;9; ne<iessa:i;ily inter- :you, ·~o much djslike, says·: , "l · t4e
ested,--:..:.a:11d· as! ·a, 9orr13spondel}ce.;p~- ,L.Qr<;l cqmmand, ..and men disobey; I
tw,een : P.l1Pli<!·: :p1~11: upon m,u.tter;<j. ofjT.evo~~i' and ·they 'receive mot the blesgener?l in;t~.~'.eS~.,a115l ·,.iJi1p.o~·ta11cei!~9~1lii sing.'? . (H~nce, such are i·~ady to prefer
not becoi1sH:lt:fred1m .aµy·:way.p.rw~to, s9me:~n;m.111a;l.ch~1~ge ·agamst the serv- I to.ok th~ libertx to· fpnf~td:,ip.to a~t,thmugh '"fyhom the promise was
t~e echtor~ of the l;Im'.ald fo1., pubhca- made,· such as, ·"He was a false prophtion; hopmg that others might .be et," or, "He fell from God, and had no
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power to ·do·good," &c. :Do ·110t·. thhik
high. and holy· ofi1cc.t6 wh' l1·
hard of me for thus plainly ·stating wore called
the church.'
ic you
what I sincc1:ely believe,. to b<H,r~t~J .·
·.:The hex.t P?int to \~hichl shall ii.
In answer: to my<·"query," you -say: v1te attention Is that.'.
. ,. , 1
"l DID ·NO'r "WITIIIHtAW-: FROJ\I' THE · ." ·. '/~ .
:
· : ';,,:,,. ·
CHUROIFOF CHltIST."' 'Permit tile· to
. TIF,A:r .cirn:µ,cn CEA&E]) TO P,XISt"
compn're 'this sta.tement ·with one bonHere is a statemei;!t' which. cnll;,;101.
.
.
d
.
d
.
f
N
·
· " fol'
tame Ill rur corresp°,~. ence· o: • ov. ~ c.1ose an d ·prayerfuI examinatioit;
23, 1868; as recorded.• 1~1 ff.erald for if it be true, .~hen thousands of lionest
l\Iay. l!'th, ~ur.rent yeai', and· the· con- soul~ are ?em~ .lecl "captive' by'. the
t.radic~1?n will be upparent. :·You say: Dev.11 .at lus will," and it shoi\ld be
"l .iomed THE CHURCH· 011· the ?9th proclaimed from the house•tops· but.
day of August; 1831. * ·
* But on the other hand, 'if'. it· btdalso it
when I saw· them, [the cllurc11 ], , go sh<nild be extensively k1iown that n~ne
into d1'unl;,enness, and into' ·ruinou.s may be deceived. .
·. . ' · · '
speculation, pride ancl folly, I peaceably ' In view of: this Task, where is the
withdrew · f1;oni thern, [the ~H~1tch], evidence ·o/its trutli.'2 Y9~ haV'e given
merely wntmg back to them;· '1t was me· no proof but the bare ·statement
because I had lost· confidence ·in th'e itself; and the law :of God, and a sad
HEADS Of t.Jie church.';,. .
, · . . : experience· admonish me to 'take no
In the same paragraph, you say:·
man's word in relation to doctrine, un.
"l remained idth tlie church until less supported by evidence; You will
August;· 1836," at ·which time. you therefore pardon me for again calling
"peaceably withdrew from them."
upon you to prove your statements
In this paragmph, you say you from the law. '•To the law and to the
, "withdrew froni the cli1wch," and assign testimony."
.
as a reason in justification· of the act,
Respecting the rejection of the
that you had "lost conficlence in the church, you say :
HEADS of the church." 'l'his is a vir"It was rejected, sir, when they took
tual acknowledgment of the e.ristence the spirit ofwai for the entire church
• of the chitrch at the time of your with- in the winter of 1833:-4."
drawal from that body, in 1836; ·
Here is another assertion which, like
Admitting the "heads" ·oft.he church the foregoing, appears unsupported; it
to have been guilty of the charges you should have been clothed upon with
prefer against them, there is a la,w by EVIDENCE, the beautiful attire in which
which they should have been tried, TRUTH is univei·sally enrobed, 01• of
which would have resulted in the re- which it is at least always susceptible.
storing of these members to perfect
That the churci1 was rejected in
order and consequent spiritual health, .1833, I unhesitatingly and persistently
or their expulsion; if non-repentant.
deny. \Vho dare affirm with the ex·
Does the fact that you were "some- pectation that the law of God will come
times much tried because of the con- to his support?
. duct of her leading authorities," justify
For sake of the argument we
you in withdrawing from the church? will admit that the church "ceased to
Quite to the contrary, as one of her exist in the winter of 1833-:-'1." Ve;y
"leading authorities," you should have well. You say that Br. David Whit.
taken such steps as would have f,lle- mer was, on the 8th day of July, 1834,
strained all licentiousness, and restored by Joseph Smith and. his colinsegors,
to healthy action every disaffect~d mem- "ordained to be Prophet, Seer, Revelaber of the body. This would have tor, Translator and PRESIDENT OF THE
been a work wholly commensurate with CHURCH."
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~Quel'y No. 2, is irresistibly forced positions-~,,"men of renown"~. to turn
, ) upon my mind. How can a man be again(Jt the· Lord ..and bi~ serv;mts. ·
ordained to be "President of tho
Toucl1ing tho name of tho chnrch,
Church" if that church l1ad "ol!:ASED you ask: "Can it be the Clnwch of'
TO EXIST'h' . near Id~ si1: m?onth s p revi~ tC hrist ant~ th?e
ttel' h"J?~Y faints at
1
~ .1 ously to
IS or. mat1on .
8 u~ .1 an 1ie same ime. .1.0
w ic l answer,
'.J event would be uttei:ly impossible.
. 'it certainly can. It is the Church of
:;,),
As to the fight you refer t?, as hav~ Christ, . oomposed o;f ".Latter.· Day
;''\ inO' taken lJlaCe between the· "dissent~ Saints;" lience the' name. . If, }ndeed,
er~" and those whom they called "lick~ all church business was transacted uno') skillets," it seem13 to Il1Q. tl;iat it h~!3· der the name of the. "Church of Latter
~i about as much relatjon ~o the reject~o.J,l Day Saints," as .you aflfrm, to the ex!1 of tho church, and the calling and or- clusion of the name of our blessed Masl dination of the First Presidency of the ter,' why not' produce some publication
~l church, ns has "Yankee Doodle" to the of the church;· some item· of church
' ;'rule of three," yet it is· 'not at all history, or the published minutes of
strange that such things occur. "Of- some puplic m~eting of the church, to
~1 fences must needs coine, but woe unto support. yo~r, assertion? 1 Let me rethem by whom they come."
. peat, my brother, that we wish eviIn relation to this matter you say:-· dence. The time)as forever past when
"About seventy of Joseph's ffrst elders men's 'assertions relative to matters of
quit him; among them the 'three wit- so great importance, ·will be tak-en withnesses,' David, Oliver and J.Hartin, his out pro~f. You must furnish us with
scribe and ch~rch recorder, his private. epidf!.n9,e befqi·~ WE! can accept y0ur
secretary, a meniber of the twelve, and view's as being c9rrect. . . . . ,
a number of his high councellors, &c."
You ask if' I want· "p1he and unaThis was not the first rebellion that dulterated ti·uth," to which you add :
ever occurred in the history of this "l can enlighten you .as fa1· as I know.
Q earth and the inhabitan,ts
thereof.- Joseph Smitk tmnsgnssecl so •as to be
Cain rebelled against the government ?·eJec.ted tn )834." · I am indeed surof God, and slew hiS brother Abel; prised ·that a man who can boast of
Moses had "dissenters"
deal with in knowing so much aboi\t the "doctrine
his day, in the persons of Koralr, Da~ of men and devils;" should pet•sist in
than, .and Abiram:
. .
. , rnak,ngstate;ments which are untenable,
"And they i:ose up before l\'.Ioses,, having 1 no foundation in . ~rut~ 1 ~nd
with certain of the children of Israel,· tlrnn have the 'effronteryto ask a cantwo liunclrecl anct fifty PR!NCES of the did public to accept .such as.' "pure and
assembly, famous in the congregation, unatlultefated tl.·uth." Like your "man"
men. of ?'enown: and they gathered you would fain have the unwary "swalthemselves togetlfer against lVXoses .and low d9wn" this knotty ''toad, toe nails
against Aaron," ,&c. N.um. ,xvi. ·2, 3 .. mid 3:11." But t}le hqnest in heart can
(See whole chapter.)
··
· .· not, ivill not, swallow such a "toad."
So the church and· the ".choice seer" ·The next point I shall notice 'is the
of.the last days had no mo1·e to. conte11d ·a:sse1•tion· that Joseph Sniith '\Vas a
with by reasqn of ~''dissent~rs," than: fallen·:,prophet. On the third page of
had Moses :ind. t4e, chil9ren of Israel.. ·y9:urj corqmunication, yo.u say:
Eyen the m1mftcU.late Jesus was .not·
"Joseph mid, the .chuxcl~ fell ii:t 1834,
without his ''di~senters ;" many turi1etl and thereafter had hot powa witli God
away, and finally "a mell.ibei; of' the to do 'right;" and on your second page,
Twelve" betrayed hini to his foes!· •So' you give us the period in which this
it is no new thing for men in high
[Continued on 1Jage.562.J
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PJ~i1ri 9JH!f .' :@.fi~~ i ·~~f:.,[ ,~;~;·~tti1' ml t~t> ' cro. "'f~: a.11 cl. ci·eatoci' ar.1 I~mpi. r.e iit.1·g',is
~;1.l1<>~ ~;;tyJ\~r .,.h,~c;::Yi;.<$> "'?,,d,._h:;:>)·'!b.' %.!~~~ill"·iil<f
:t,
~'~~ ,!flVf11);, <.Sf·;~;\)\ . (i,'14~·;: : ; · .,·..
fotg1d .no pitrallel.·in history· hiit'nrt '.
~--,..-c---,.-_,.,,~-·- :-'.,.....--cc. a, dazzliag <.lontinua.!'1cc .. 0f. littl·c· 1.r.·.or
.
, norc
JOSEPI-I S:Mi'l H,' . · .' ' Ei>1iori. · than" two scoto years the c·row'n' i- .
l\f. H. EORSOU'.l'T; : Assrs''.I.; ED:ti'OR;' ' h. i' . .
d'
.
s 111
. ' . ---<,.'...'.
. •
t e ct~~~' 'an the' .Empire ,literall .
_ . .1
.
! • " .; "· •.. i ,
tJ.1ip~ of yeste1Aay., ,·
.'it~
?~ano, Ill~,,.~.ell;t~ for~~,70.
wl.~at shall rise? Will th<? rcpxes~nt.
"-----.-..-. -~:-----:-----:-;:::---::= ·at1ves; chosen m1de1\. tho ?·eyiihe of tlie
WAR IN EUROP~. ·. .
' ;Empire th'at was, attempt the establish.
.· . . •. '. . ' ...... :. ' .. . ' n1~'i\~'of a republic.while the viCtorious
One of thos.e);iassil).g~Y,J'.ti·~~~g~. '3V.ents. ~rmfos of Pruss~a occupy. ~~·e1w4 'ter.
which chari,teterizes thi~ :as J·he' age of ~·~tory, a,nd . fli . R:ing; flushe~l : \~ith
the last c~a.ys; h~s just taken. pli.tce in sllccess, ·holds the apparent destiny of
the overthr~vt of the" Frerich Enipite. the 'capital of France iti his hdnds?' ·
Three mdn~hs, rl~o'/ ~he .:El~pir~; w.fth
The future. .of Eu*ope i~ ,big,.with
Napoleon· ,III.:,.~~ Hs ·;head, ·~qs "amo,ng great eve~ts. War· seems to :he,'·foevitthe first nati()ns of the wodd.....-;::'sc~1:cely abl~. · What the motives for .wnr,and
second to any· fo: Europe-·
· .and accord- between 'what ··natio~s it n1ay ,;next
ing to Frenchmen, the nation. ·To-clay, b1;e~k out, is no~ so easily det~rmiued.
after a struggle' of ai·ms wit'!i'Prilssi~, a Human sagacity is at faulL · Blqodhas
power scarce~y, mor~ than tP.ii·d~rate, in bee,1 ·spilled . like water, and hit. the
ill1POl'tance all\Ong the continental lia- future of France be what, it may! .it is
tions, of not. three months duration, scarcely possible to prevent further "
the head of the Empire, Napoleon III., effusion in Paris.
·
·
is a prisoner to the King of Prussia.
This is the condition ofthe af):airs of
The r'ising s~ion of the Napole.onic France and Prussia after six, weeks'
dynasty is also a prisoner, together with fighting. 'Ve have scarcely hacl time
some hundreds' of thousands of brave to chronicle the fact of war, befoie 'the
Frenclr troops. The Empress, Regent Eiripi~·e is gone, a,nd s.pecula~ion rife
of the Empire, 'is 'the guest of the as to.what will. be thG result.'
powei; ho~ding' her· husb~n4 prisoner of
war.·
·;:
LETTERS from Brs. H. J. Hudson,
Thatsplendidreig1i'laucied sog1·a~dly Ge'orge Derry, M. Avondet and P.
during the brilfia:i:it days of the "Faris Tempest in Nebraska, show the conExposition" is~ io hunian view, ov:er. dition of the church in th~t stare to be
The gay attractions of that centre. of iinproving, excapt in Nebraska Oit~.
fashioll' and pleasure have~1 many of We;hope that go9d ·counsels wiltso.on
them, been broken and defaced to pi·evail there, aild: the'sairits cm~e moi•e
make place fol.· the enginery of' defensive rejoice . together
the good of the
war. - .
. ,.
.
c.~use. Some of the bi·ethren-,of the
The grand ·sttoke of statesmanship branch at Neb1·aska City clesei·ve gl'eat
by which Napoleon III. siezed the c~eclit for their firmness and integrity.
1
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Lettei·s Norn '!1.' ·w. Smitlishowt.l~~t inHcusahi~: iri: 'fl-1e sairit. ; Meekness,
1
the ·saints i11'
~Iiql~~gan..· .are .. doing ~11d forbeai;ande':of'pcrsdnhl',~i·~~gs are
I ' ' l
I l

I

I

" • ' - . -, .

j '

•

'

•

.I

'

I '

I .'

.a

.l '

~

good · workr '" '1{r., ::¢;;1\Q 1 ,rB.dg$S '.ai1fl. je'y~ls of g1;eat :price, ~n~, ~t,Yi,i~~ble in
others ai1e ac.tively . at '.vork'the.1'e•
'· Ch\1st~ ··. · ,, ,': '" ', ·" '_, '. "
Tho woi·k 'in :wist:foi1sii1: ai1 cl' :i\Iihh o.J · ,'-T{ightJous iiiaignat.loii · ·agailist. insota is frlso'' fookirig 'up. '·n1:dthq1:s· ·1v: .. ~«fo1,i~g' 'evil' is ·:~ell; ib,Ut '·personal
IL l\~llj/'ii'~f R.' G. E~9Ies fo ~piuie~~ a'Mh10;sity i~\fobe~ori1ing. :·; · ;. · · ·
sota:·· ,·B,r~thC,rs·;f;, ';~I .. \VaitGfGilbert
: ··,-"-._·'1- / :....
:.~: L_1:?:
Watson, ·C. '\V.· L\tnge· a1id .Heube.11 ;, Or.~};]
the"greate.st"obstacles.lying
Newkirk, in' Wfaconsin, ai'e clcifog
in the: w~y· \yf'i:ap,ici a,dva'ficeillerit 011 ,the
they can' to'' decht1'e. Hie work, qf Gdd.' i:>~J:t of •th~.
dep&rtments' of the
Advi<ies f'r<;>rn the S.t. Lou~s,D1stri9t church, is want of money. .O~~
the
give assurances of active labor. tnere• gr~atest ·difli'culties' t§.,Crve'r.cioni~ _"in the
Some ·Of the best' and 'ablest me1i'of the p~rso"il~J advancei:\1~~·t "of _the' meh1bers
church ar'e hi" this distriCt. l\Ien \vho of the' chtfrch is 'the Jove ~f'mohe;y~· ·A
will perish. fo1• 'tr~1th's sake, bU:t who jhdi'cious. p'erso'Ii~l 's~ci.!i!ce" upon the
will give() u() counternu1ce to eviL-1\foy part of the "in(;ln1l)~rs :o'f'-the church
their dA<ys, be crowned with good fruits. would tend to overcome the difficulty
Across in' Illinois, the. Wayne Co. upon their part,- -au'd' entirely remove
saints ai:e'keeping the ·cause 'intrdng:
the obstacles. preventing the fullest
In Weste~·n . l\Iissour~ 'and 'Eastern action of the public. departments.
Kansas,,the work of gathering "into
·
the region's- round. about" is going
A TERRIBLY destru~tive · fire in
steadily on, ;and good ,men and true are Oh,icago on "tl).e night ·of th,~·; 4th inf)t.,
finding the spheres of 'labor for Christ and a. :fi~rce ,13onfl.'agrq.tiQn : _raging . in
widening before them. ·]\fay their Canada,: .indicate that the ·:devouring
number and their faith i1icrease.
elernent is pr~p·aring to di:r:}ts part m
In ·U tab, Montana,· Idaho, · N evad~ th~ bringingt?, pas~ the e'1~d> · , ··
and California the1'e is much ifreaching; .' · . · · ..,~
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and if those who' love the truth will
.. QUERY CfOLU~.N~1
in their lives e:x.ernplify it, nothing
'
._.. _.-·
!
will pre~ent - tl~e acconiplish·ment df : Q.-.Is it right' for a11 'elder to 'devote
the purposes of ·G~d iJ? ·the lahd_. ·
urore time, love and attention another,

to.

~.om~µ ~han t?_his ()~~ .'1~fe :f!.n.d' fhmjly?
THERE is one thing we would we
A,-.No ! It is decidedly wrong.
could so _impress upon the mind's of all 'Q.-. Do~s the Lord, when a man has
saints, e-yei•y .,vhere, that·' it, should ah:e'ac~Y.; one wo~f!n Iegally,t",give hi:t:n
never be effaced, that' is this, p~rsonal anot1rnr? , .. : . · ,
· ", 1 . , · . ·
spite and cHsa,ffection can .never alter
A.-·No, ~e heli~ve· µo~~ , .
the truths of God. No nlatter wliat
Q.-Are ·we to · under;stand , that a
may be the occasion for bitw1me~s of personage of spirit· and ~ pe1·sonage of
feeling, recrimination and abuse· ~re, tabernacle have the same kind of a body?
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A.-·We do not no understand. They1 and 9ovenant~, you nay: .A committee \
may be alike in form, but not in mate~ of J?seph, Sidney, Oliver, &c., were \
rial.
ap~om~ed to prepar? them, [the reve;j
.
b . . ,. .
ld , latxonsJ, fol' pubhcation. They altei·ed
it an a o~nna~10n IOI an e . er and cliangecl) ·i;ook out whole sentences
wlnle away from his wife and ~am1ly, and pamgraplrn, v,nd added otlwrs."
upon a mission, to make a. contract of .Now you tire not so ignorant UR not
marriage with another woman, and then t~ know that h~fore any manuscript is
.
to the· prmter
say that the Lord lrns 00·1ven
her unto given
.
· . for publication
. ' 1't
•
•
is thorough!y overhauled, and· 1f any
him, and for both of them to fast m errors are discovered, they axe correct~
order that it may be consum~ated?
ed; which, in . som,e respects, would
A.-Y ! Yes ! A decided abomin an~ount to a "change." . An,d ag1'in,
nation.
··
· the.re were doubtless, &ome things given
.
.
•. ·
·
. · which were not for general, but for inQ.-.Perhaps so~e one that has time dividual direction, which could in no
will tell us the difference between the sense prove beneficial. to the church or
serpent of Eve and the one in Revela- the world; hence, such "sentences'~ or
tions xii. 8 14 . 15 and xx. 2. And "paragraphs" could, with all propriety,
·r h . ' . . ',f ' ; . . . .1 • . be' left out.
,
.
i t e generation
o• · serpents
anc vipers·
v
· l
t'l .. · d
· "tlie· i·aea
.
.
.
.1. ou '"ery iear i y con emu
are his children or not?
. of "whole sentences and p~rngraphs' 1
being "added" to the reyelations when
-----·~,·
they were being prepared for t,he pr,ess,
THE REJECTED·· CHURCH.
as though such an ev~nt were diamet[Continucd f'roin page 559.J
rfoally opposed to God's manner of
rejection occurred-it being in the dealing wit·h ·the childi:en ofl 'meri: · T
"winter of 1_833-4."
do not wish to charge you with "want
Fron~ .these figures, we art;) given to of. understandinp," but had you. been
understa~nd that from and after Febrn- as conversant mth the law of. God as
ary, 1834, Joseph nor the church had 1 you claim to be with the ",doctrine of
any "power with God to do right"-or men and ·devils," you would have
in oth~r words, God .would not sanction known that this was i'l.o violation of law.
their official acts. . This being accepted A: stdkingly similar event occurred in
as true, as n6 man can ''legally" ordain the. days of the prophet f e~·emiah :
another
to any· 'office
i.ff the
church
. h o.no
. th er ro ll , and
·
·
.
.
" Th en t oo k J eremrn
':1thout authonty, it .Pro-yes most po~1- gave it ~o Baruch the scribe, the son of
t1vely that the ordmat10n of David Neriah · who wrote therein from the mouth
Whitmer to . the presidency of the of J er~miah all the words of the book
chu:rch was~ w.it~out autlwrity, hence, ~vhich J eh_oiakim king of.J uclah had hm:ned
illegal, and riofacknowledged' of God; m the fire: and t~ere w~re ~DDED bes.1d:-s
. . d · · ·J 1 . unto them many like wo1ds; Jer. 36. 32,
fior th e · or·d·ma·t·10n• occurre
rn · u y,
.
.
.
1834, some five niontlis, at least, subse- If Jeremiah had the right to .add
quent to the time when the "power to "many like words" to the Je:velat1~ns
do right" was taken. from Joseph and. which .he was preparipg for,the gmdthe church. Therefore, according to ance of future generations, h~? not the
your own showing, Davi~ Whitmer· has prophet Joseph the sa:me right .f! I
no authority conferred by virtue of this leave a candid public_ fo an·swer.
ordination: to preside ovei• the "Ohurch
If you are able to prove that some ~~
of Christ.?'
_
the revelations have been "changed, ·
Respecting the Book of Doctrine 1you must show that these changes are
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~uch 'as w.il(t~j:i'c~ to.;·ae~~iv'.~, petjpie):iy case? . ·E:vJdf,i1tly1n~t .. /)'.ou )YOul~ procovcri:nq ~q>;. 01;: perverting )heJa:~v of'. nounce such a cour'se as bemg mconGod,'b'efo1:(t~~.~Y, ·al'~' j:i.stlt.on'.ti.t.J~d to s~stent. Yet .it w?uld. be just as cont.he cons1de11at,Ioq of the ·chul'.cl, .. T.he sistent to deny these truths,· as for you
changest'o"which y6ti. refei'., if 1l.1i~ae· a,t to deny ·that 'Joseph Smith was ordainall, we~;~ made'a't a'frnie (J.\ine, 1832;} ed by the administration·of'arigels .. '
whe1i'yoil a'cld1owl~dge ~Tbseph fo have .. A s.tream:caunot l'ise above its founbeen· in''tt state' :of:'favor with· God,· as !tain.: . '!'her religious., .world· ·had·. no
Revelator ·and Prophet;· which'legalizes ·P()W,Qr;· to 9ri!a;im 1,DJlY,., :i;nari . to. eit,her
the act · and· i justifies· the; 'pl'esumptidn .th,~, ~f,H;g,ni~. or,l\i.~J.chis(}~ec pi,:ies~ho.od.
that· they ·were :made·· by; 1"evelation for: Tliis.; .beipg .~d:mJ~t~d:. hy . al~, ~h~. q~es
the general good. ; ,' ; : '.
ti9p a:r,is.e.s, .if. ~o.seph .,wa_E! not oi;dai,ned
. You.assert. that,;Vi1i. one revelation by .tl~e l~and of an aµg~li,by whoJ?.1 was
you. co:i.mted more 'than 1.tweJ.it'/.F .altera- l~e iprqained? .. Th,¢ ans:wer .· i,!'l . pb:yi<;>us.
tions !",,. ., \Vhy. '.have·; yo:u ,not : demon.. Man had not the power 01; aut!icn:ity to
str~ted yo.ut:·\P,9sjtio.µ; .PY telling,, us. in orda~n ,hi,m, hence, he 1i~~t#, have b~en
what respeQt,i~t,,wflS 1,1ltered? ,you ordamed by.the hand ofanang~l.
conceal, if n,qt d,isg~ise the;. truth,· by ·.·what grelite1; evidenc~ .have' you that
not sho\Ving jv,h~t:h~r, .the' alt(ji·ed parts the angels vi~ited and "c'onvei;sed" with
have any kearfog1upon the matter un- the martyred ··'pfoppet, at1c~ "gave him
der conside.ra~io~, . The very fact of riiuch instrhctiop. how to proceed," than
your suppressing .th~111 is, to the logical you 'have that they· ordained him?mind, pr~stimptive · e'\~iden'ce that a ref- You: get either· item from: the same hiserence to them , would at' oliCe i·eveal tory; ·If you de'ny·that'11e was b?\cla.ined,
the weakness~ ana· fallncy o( your posi- as the history in the case 1declares, it
tion.
. · .;, ' ·.
.
' would be' but· consistent· to deny that
I must confess that r a:m '110t a Ii ttle he ever saw. an angel,: or tonveJ•sed with
surprised that my ai·gmi1ent, in su'ppoi·t one .. ; Eithe11 accept the whole history,
of two p1·iesthoods in the church, should or. throw it all away. ,Which will you
be met only by a flat, unequivocal de- do?
.
nial of ·both church history and the . In conclusion, I will s.tate that nlW
word of G.od, in reference to which you ichole position, relative to .the presidenc.v
say: "lam well awa1·e that the history of the church and the ..two priesthoods
of Joseph does say he was ordained to thereof, stal1.1s, and_ ~ill conti~ue .tP
the ~aronic Priesthood by John the ~t,.l}A\l as ~~1i~'k~!Lis~t!~~fet~.~~al"'rn~Jc
Baptist.. I DON'T :JJELIEVE IT.
,,?!.~9.es,'Funt1l you,: or so~1e one shall
"I do n.ot say but angels. conversed 'PROVE the Book of Do.ct:rme and Covwith him, aµ.f ga.ve. him much instruc- enauts .to be. a l;>. ase ·and.· ,.· deh1sive fabrition ]~ow to proceed; but that they cation, gotten up by .a cunning imposever onlained him ! . deny."
tor to "serve his wicked and ungodly
Such )ai)guag~. illy' be<19mQs. a man purposes..
: :.
who pretends to believe)~· nio.d.ern i·evHoping that you will· not be offendelation. , lt -\v9uld. better become .the ed because of my "strictures," and the
skeptic, than a'lhart 'of your profession. plain yet friendly mann~r in which I
The Infidel might·sa'J' 'ithat Chi·ist is have endeavored fo·handle this subject,
the Sori 'of God·, or that he arose fro~ l'have the great pleasure to remain,
Yours, very respectfully,
the dead; or that Moses and Elia's,
(angels by whom he was ordained to
· ; In love of the truth,·
the Melchisedec priesthood), ever millDA VIS· H;' BAYS.
istered' to hiin; T cle11y ;" but would
-<>--this base denial change the facts in the Words wound more thah swords.
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~f,J.

~'f

Y.N

fl''

~ fl'

vn'ong, as tho clerk l'OlJOl'tecl, it.
wish' tp iil}p,\V' ia iH;t my fault
·

1!

~(tftitJ~i~~~J(:IJJJU!i~~:~)\jt~

'.l'his I

· Qn A1~f?· 2sf Jl;lQ9, the ·;t'forth $t~l'. bl'v,nch
98 mpuibors1 pn Mv.y;2S,lG70, it
1·epo1'_ted ohnngea eince i~st rei)ortecl 1 atlded, 1 out off; totl\l mtmbor 95~ These l'e.ports you will see Q.o .no~ ~g,·ec-; hence, n
18i0, aft.et 'a· jouniey often ci~ys' h:avol i·.ea~lution was. pasi;ied authorizing me to
from Snornmelito,. California.' · I fo,ft. the oo;rreot thi;i t~port, 'v].lich; l diet by making
SaorainentO bfonch. :i'ull' of life 'a;nq hope; ~he last repqrt !lgreo with .~h'otformer one,
some of·\vhi:>se ·Di~n\bCi'a ;YQ\l at~ .\Velh.6-: ·the only way l could .do. · After having
qun.int:ecl 'Wit.h; ,iil.·e: enHi~stl;r conten'ding sent my report I saw Br. II.,.and lrn exQ
for the truth, 1artd~thdy' feel s~iisfled: their plained. to. mo that the mlatnko wa·s in his
reward'is s.t~1;~,·hnd'~r:e _'.happ~ in t~o ho;pe not .h~~in~ reported. three. ~omoGrs reset before them. 1
·•
moved m his repQrt of br1~noh changes.I am su-~p~·i~eµ to' ftucf 'so: wide a fi~id ~~ Having. no ktloMedf~e of'.three haying been
,;;_, :.
Sxo.u.x<011'v, Wooclbm·y Co., Iowa,
, ,,
J.uuo 20,, 1870.
Br. M. JJ; ·.Forscutt: ,
Im·:rivcd :ii1 Sioux. City, June 12th,

1

• · ,

·"

•

•

•

;

1'~portecl

•

the vici~_ttr §~.o~.ri,~). ~~i~ ':P1~~~ · p~·csents, i'em~vcd ;w~e,n ·I. ~;eporteU_,, "~
obliged
unsupphecl with a. miss.ion .. I have written to <lo as I did. .Add· the tnree·removed to
to Little. Si~l.i~ _o~. •!th~ ~l.lbjrot . desiring present nu~1b,e~, 95;· ~nd ·£.ho i:epo~·ts agree.

1vas;

thelil to send us nn,~ld,er,, ,if po~~ible.< My
·
/OHN
~I~~SON.
wife's: folks .11rc·here, and some of them.are
___'C'_ _ _,,,._.....;.;_ _
re11-dy to help t~ start a b;n~ch. I underS~N BEri.NAnti1xo, 6'!\hfo~nia
.
:···;I
'
stand there. ti.re;ti. 1ll,1Jll}l~n:'. of n:icp'lbers of Bro. -(oseph Smith:
..
: ) .,
the old cliuroh her.:Q J wh,o claim no aUegi- · . . After. 11 _Iu1)se: o,f_ )'e.urs, ,! we. have
ance ~<;> any. O)'g11nfaation,;. aiid it , i.s my succc oded· in organizing a Sunday school
opinion tbat. the, wo1·k· ;can : be· established ,W c orgn.~1i2ed on J Qly13d, .with A. Whitlock,
here at the first outset.' "Go afread, then;" superintendent; CtarissaA. ~m.itl~, us~istant
you will say;ilTrneLiiihold n, priest~s li- ,supetint.ende1it; .E. Am~s, J. ·Morse and S.
cense, ~nd am wiHin~ to do all I can; but Mee,· Jel\cbcn·s; ancl . Il.
~oodcell jr.,
I am yet young; in' the cause, and would recorder. . Opened :with forty'"'six pupils,
like to fol16w i11nore 'able ma:ri·: , If t can and riow 1bave seventy.•one enrolled: We
not get assistance, afte~• COnferrfog with the I hnve fl.. good UVetage attelld!1llCC, and the
presiding elClet' bf the 'disti;idt, r will then pupils take n great 1·deal of interest in the
send forth th·e·sound oftlie gospeltdtbe best sohool.i I think it prob~ble that we will
of my ability; iooki~g'.tO God; the gfrer of all _send for :oarcls · soon.· 'We :have· raised
good gifts, fo11 Jstfe'ngth 'au((abiiity to suit $27',dO. towards 'prdcming boolrnfor the
1
the occasfon: ' ; Youi;·Ifro. i~ Chrfdf · ·
school, ·ancl'i thhih; corisiderable·J.llore will
.
-.'
!'
.! .r:
·-'·
.
.
.
.. .
.
, .
ISAAC· l\I. 1RICH1\RDSON. . yet be i•aisecl. We wish 't,o g·et cyerything

-I!·,

•

'.

'

.

•

'I

•

-

'-

•

I

'

.

:.,

'

'

I

••

'

. [I~ the fiei.d l1~s ~~t b,~~: s~1~~;ied, ~nci. ~ny breth· in r.eadine~~ to ~p~1( the s.~hool next ~'ear
ien rn the Little S1011x District can yislt that vicin · · d.. ·f · ·'··' 'b'1
· 1• ·'-· "A";· ~ · t
.
·
;i
· ll:n er a vorl). 1e uusp1~.~s~ • ·: s ~µ ms ~nee

ity, .we trust tl;ioy;will do sp.j-.-ED. .
.• ;; 1 . ~
1

: ,; ,., >., 0

:; ,

of the ii1te'rest · f~lt in- the school, . I .will

•

,

r," . re~nnrk th1-1t oh'e 'o,f tlie' j:i,upils,' aJittle ,boy,

Co.v.~G,rL ~l:fuus, Io.w,a, .. ' (bro,th~r),;
.. . ..

1

,. " ' . '1 ·;

n'ame 51 )I.~~~·r::: 'iy?~l.~;r; aged
· 1 }-ugu~it .23_j~7Q. ab.out eleven,.yejli',~, r;e9i_tf?,d on J~dy 17th,
t,.h,.irty-seven vers,es ; . 011 July 24t~, 146 ;

Bro. Joseph;. l '.
Pe~·;lllit m() to gh·e an explanation; :and on .July :3,ls,t; l37, .rpaking 820 verses.
of the North• Star· ~~eport at the last Quur- l\Ilf~Y others a~:e '<lo~pg vl}ry w;~Jl. . ;School
terly Conference. 1.3!'· Hnrtweli, in a note II is held from · 9 to ·10-a.. .m.; and 'church
.
published July ht,. says the i·eport was Iservices commence at IOJ- a. m.
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Onr branch is in it tolerably [jo'oc1 ·con..
dilion. Of com·se somo t11rea grow with
thowJ1eat; but moat of tho saints ai'e alive
in t11c work" 'Our mcetingB are well
nttencled. Meetings aro held .in three or
tour plllces in the ·valley. '.Gonerhlly ,. after
tho dcpa~·turc of a traveling elcler,. our
meetings havo been" slimly a~l.'encled by
outsiders, but, the depai.•tm;e of Br. Gillen
did not ·bring quite so gr.eat a relapse upon
us. Ho miscd ·us up Qonsiderably, and
we still .feel tlie behefit of his earnest
labors. We are ·learni~g: to trust to.God
and ourselves .more, and not to :depend
entirely upon travc1ling'bl.·ethi·en to'oreate
an interest, or to do1a g·ood·· w.ork here in
our midst.
Your brother in Christ, ·
HENRY GOOD.CELL, JJI. .

i;ntoncUo respi,mc1 ~o th.o <it'ills ·as fq,r 03 we
crm, Qod boing om• 4elp,el'.
'Vo havo
found ]Jr. Hn.l't;a:qd f~l)li,ly;fromKew~µee,
here, :m~t he is !).f ,g1~.e!}t help·~!}; i~he; ,cti<llSQ.
We call tilil.l 1;>1·,a:i;ich ,1\0.w the ~o~nd Vo.lley
Br·a;noh.. We a,ak r.,. part J.n' tP,e . prayers of
tho f!aints, 110 th!).t 'Y~ oiu:), apoqmpli~'1 much
go!)d il!.tl,11s part•:' We would· have .done
more iwprenc4iPg if wc.h\td n9t to go out
sq f,ar -from )lore ~o W.9rh; ~o .s,upport ()ur
farµilie~, m~til ;W~ can plu:nt. n,µd produce
o.m• own suppqrL
.
.•May .Qo~ b.lqs~ .you. Your Bro.}µ; t4e
go,spe,\.,
, R. DAVIES,.
p~~ ~QHN

T. DAVIES.

Co., Kan.,
August 22, 1870.

PLEAsAN.1· iVrnw, Cherokee

·· ·
Bro. Joseph Smith:
•
,r·
; The majority of the.saints that I
,l\Iou~m V:·fhl.o:LEY,;Labettc Co.:, Kan., know in these pJlris are aliv.e to the work
; ·' i~ugust 21, 1870.
of the Lord, and I am also g~adto say that
Bro. {osep!t:, .,. · . .
" . , we have.had an increase of fifteen_.to our
I feelto drop yon .a.few. lines of our numbers, in which n.re five eldel'S.. It
doings here,. nnd the condition of the· work maJ~es me l.'~joice to see the Lm1d .scud these
of the Lor.cl in this part of the v.ineyai'd,,....;. laborers; down: to. aasist 1us; as .t4e;,e; js .a
I noticed. in th:e /Jerald;. to my joy, that 111rgo field to harvest, ii\i for ,thei;l) -is an
Br. ~foloncy and, others rn1e1'e on the "out~ incrensing. demand fo1~ p.r.eaching all
posts" iu Kansas, h1it I think that we are ::nound, and I hope much go9d,will be clone
nbo.~t thirty miles furtho1'. west than whei.•e with. th.e~.assist11n<Je of. the Lor.din.: the southhe hves, from whut I caiiil<iar1i, although west, ·· Wo ,liad On conference h~re on .the
I <lon',t know; JJ would like· very, much, top8th, 14th, an~l· l6th1;of this mout}l.
We
see him out,hor(j on· a, visit. to us; and we' bade.the gifts of ~ha gospel ,.wHh us.~n our
would• like to ·;be connected.: to· some dis- prayer me·etings, 11ud Jhe ·Spirit. of peace
trict, so that we might hav.e. a connecting• and love.in .our J~usin1:1ss ·IAeetil)g:>, nll;clelink with the ·bodJ!. of. the ·church,· arid be siring. to. so~ the .Jaw of ;God; l,'es1)ected au.d
guidecl by some proper authority, ;and hav!J canJied out. . '.It. was. al$o. resoJv.ecl to sut:ithe privilege of being notified, and ·meetfo. .tain two or four;· co11s{antly Jn, t~~e field,..;....
conference with oµr brethren now and then.: Th,is. koks like .busin~ss,. iand ·~; ho:l]e /lOOn
We moved out, ,hpre last spdngin 11 en,-' to ~r.rn:~l out a11d hµn,t ;up the.;f'!cir.tter:ecl
pacity of a branoh,. incJ.uding. n:iY,self (llid s0iin.ts: Sinc.e: l last ":roie to you I, ol'gaufamily,' John T. >Davies. and fomillY, .Benj a-: iz ~cl a J;irau.ch .in :Kan.sflsl ;nanw.4 :;P,leasu,nt
min Davies anc1family:, and;Johnifu~·Davfos. ·Yd:ew .. SJnce then the.re werytWP: l;laptizecl
arid family. ,As soon as. we ·came,'..we· s.et .u.n~· severi.t:l joined by l~tter. ;. Jt is in a
i~· to prencli. the gospel and:. we>' ha v.eiba p- th1'h'.i~g· cpn~Jtion,\'n.~d, I thin Jc there will
hzedfi.V.egoo<l saints; with p,,good·prospect be a lo.rge b.ranqh. of the chm:e4 there.of baptizing many; more soon •. We arerin- Large bodies .. of· 111nd •Can, be had around
~ited to preach.from many points, 11nd.w:e· t.he1·e ·on fail> te1·ms. Claims are n10stly all·

I
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that cari be had, but not so 'close to the
th1'ee·
main body: 'Ve have p1«:mchiiig
oi· 'fou1•··<liffe1;erit places 'ih 1Hssotil'i and
IGtnsa~ e'Vifry Sabbri:th,'anclI hope'.befor~
long to extend' the :word· of God all over
this land if it· takes fill tlie' elders here tO
do it. ·'.J.'his is our desir((arld detei•mina:..
tion, anci w'e pi·tiy the Lord to bless· our
endeavo1·s and l:ilio1•s, that the honest may
be gat.her~d in '.l:Jefore the night sets.in·.:··
Our kind love to all that 'are striving'td
bind'the enem'y of allrighteousness, is"'the
prayer .Of" 'your 'humble brother i~ the
gospel:
STEPHEN MALONEY.

in

---·..>'·•-·

CouNCit BLUFFS, low A,
, ,,
• August 17, 18i0.
Dear JJerald:
During the month of June, I visited
Nebraska, ·in accordance with former
requests and ·promises. On the 19th I had
the pleasure· of declaring the word of life
to a very.· respectable and apparently
intelligent audience, in a school house,
within ·a few feet -of the spot that I lived
in w'hen· the good: news of the renewal of
the work of the last days was sent to me.
What changes h.ave taken place since
then! ·:My. mind was shrouded in darkness-I knew not where to go for light.
It almost seemed to me as though God and
humanity had played me false, and I
almost felt lik'e ·cursing the day of my
birth. But when the light again dawned
upon my mind, through the pages of the
Ilerald and the Holy Spirit of God, in
that then far off wilderness, I hastened
with speedy steps in search of more light,
and found it. I removecl my family to
Iowa, that we might be with the church.
Few and far between were the churches
in Iowa then, but as all are aware, owillg
to the indefatigable and disinterested
labors of Elders Blair, Briggs, Mcintosh
and others, now we fintl the chutches of
the saints scattered ·around in evei'y
· direction, and in 'almost every settlement

elders.
,, ,
. At that time Utah was gi·ori.uing \.wlor
the-full pressure of the tyrant's power;
and the bands ·were so"strongly riveted
around her, · that· there . appearech.no
chance for he11 emancipation; but prophecy;
from theJii)S of bot~- servants. and: liundmaids of the Iioi:d, declared those bands
sho_uld be broken; How. was .ft to 'be
done? The Reorganization was smfill and
weak. Only a few laborers ivere actively
enguged-and they• at 'least a'thousand
miles from the stronghohl of the tyrant.
Yet :t.hose few lab.ored on,· aud"now and
again a bombshell was fired into.his·Minp,
in the shape of a little Herald.· ·Yet the
missle was small, but wonderftilly effect.ive.
It spread conste1•nation "wherever it fell.
Still the tyrant and his minions affected
to laugh it to scorn-but as its fragments
of truth flew around, they:' were ·forced to
acknowleage that it had a power not to be
trifled with.
These acknowledgments
came forth in the shape •of denunciations
and orders p1·ohibiting the saints reading
the little messenger ; but., in spite of ull,
it worked its way among them, and did its
work well. Then followed in its wake
those fearless messengers, Briggs, McC01:d,
Mcintosh, Harrington, Gille~, Alexander
Smith and William Anderson, in their
turns, as well as David H. Smith and W.
W. Blair. It was a·hero'\tlean task for all,
but especially for those who first sco,led
the ramparts -0f that fortress of iniquity.
All honor to•theh• noble efforts. God will
give the reward. To-dQ.y the walls are
battered down, ·the citadel is taken, and
the shackles are being but·st off, and
thousands are set free, and now rejoice in
the liberty of the· glorious gospel.
Just prior to the Utah mission, the
·mission was opened in ..Englund. Feeble
indeed were the hands that opened thut
w-0rk.
Many were tl10 · obstacles encounter.ed, and great were the privations
borne, but God strength!lned the hands for
the task. A footing was obtained, .md
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:on~he"i~·~~le effo~ts of the messenger ,at ntr;rtin[5, to beve tl·r.versed such a circle.
were ~econdod by the !lble co-opel'ation of .I intended only to. wx-ite of the past few
J.
Briggs and Jeremiah-one of the weeks; but I have been led to review the
latter d11y prophets. DQep was the work of yeartJ. I must retum.
prejudice an~l cruel the hati;ed tha~ tbes.e
lli~y audience listen~d .iittentively,, v.nd
men had to contend, w~th, y~t t.hey ne.ver some expressed th,emselves as pleased with
flinched from the tas).i:.
England a.nd the two discourses delive1·ed. A. Sunday.
Wales were soon awar~.Rof the fact, t.hat sc~ool is established, and is well co:q.ducted.
Mormonism (so called) had another side My brothe1-, George Dor1'.y, tea.ohos the
than the one presented J:>y the messengers Bible classes, 'vJiich affords him ~xcellent
of Brigham You11g. Oth~r faithful and oppo1·tunites to illustrate t.he truth ; and I
brave men followe~ in the wake of the first am happy to say he ayails himrielf of. those
three, and nobly took up the task; and opp,ortun.itif,},s, and the result, is considerthe names of Lewis, Hatt, Bosw~ll, Revell, al;ile.enq~iry is made by the pl)ople.
Jones, Ells, Hanson a.nd Longbottom, with
Ten years ago this country was a
Jenkins and others in Wales, whom l do wilderness; now it is in a great measu.re a
not re'member, will brightly .shine in the cultivated fieW .. ;Houses, surrounded.with
list of true heroes, who fought to establish young thrifty cotton~wood groves, dot .the
truth in England an4,W ales. The work now prairies in every, di,r~ction, aµd a prosperseems to have}" perri:mnent hold both in ous community is gathering around. England and Wales, as. well as il,l Utah. Arrangments are now made whereby they
Nor must I forget that Scotlancl has been can have the bread of li.fe broken to them,
visitecl by Br. Rush, who has com,mencl)d by Elders George Hatt. and G.eorg~ Derry..
the good work there. And in a!ldition to .Br. Charles Hutchins jr., , \V.as k,ind
these places, the truth hµ,s spread, in a enough to fetch me from. there to his
few brief yeara, through .W.isconsin, house, on the Elkhorn · 1uv~.1'., at D~witt,
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska; ~lich- where I preached a ;number o.f tb:ues; also
igan, Indiana, to many of ..the (l:;i.stcrn at Lake "\riew, '~here I bapti~·ed ~Ir. D. P.
states, to Canada, rNovaScptia, and a'Yay Simmonds and wif~, and' "r~~ei~ed into
down to the cotfon phrntations of ihe fellowship an old-time brother and si.ster
sunny soutl1, and. across . this mighty Ep:tl\ly. ·. These two la Her were. baptized
continent to the stat~s .on the P1icific coast, in the days oft.he first J oseph-ho.4 beh~ld
ns well as the mountain states of Idaho, in ~orrow. the apo.stacy of the leaders, and
~lontana, etc. . Songs of gratitude .arise were waiting for the redemption of Israel,
from all these piac!'ls because of t~e \~ork quietly lJ·earing their testimony. to tlj.e
that God hath wrough~ 1 See what' the truth when opportunity. prese.uted. The
feeble ~fforts .:of a few feeble m.en and .convincing of Br. and. Sr. Sirp.monds was
women can nccomp~ish, ~then tho~e. ~H:qrts largely due, under G'od, tp their testimonre directecl by the Holy Ghost: How nies.
vain against them are tho roarings of the
I hU;d gp?d. 11tteJ?.dnnce and attention,
"Lion" in. his mountain fastnesses, the and much in~erest was ma11~fest. . Fa~her
Yicio.us 'an4· ferociou~ s~appings and bark~ Hutchins had preached soml)~ ,. ~ think
ings of lh.e mountain .fox in Caiifornia- a .. good v.•ork will be. d,one .he.r.e.
I
the less hurtful, beca~se ~ess powe1~ful preached also in West~oint~, Br,S.immonds
Wbinings , of those les"ser foes scattered ki;nd.ly brough,t ID\:l •. ~O JHa'~l,', ~Oi;tlC,, fifty
through the states. How pow~rl~ss . all ~Hes. . ·r appre~,Iat~ the ki~d.n,ess of father
these have been ag~.inst ~h~: 1 spreaq of a~~ ~othe~· Hutchins; ais~ of. Brs. Emley
truth! God is atthe helm.
andSimm()nds, with that oftheb; families.
My pen has wa~·dered. I .did not intend, 1'.~hould have stald long~r, but J,had other
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appoiiltments in Ion~a .. I ·. prC!LChed a h~d built aVCi":f :co'mm'odious house of worfuueral sermon in Six ''l\Iilc (i~'ove on tlib ship, 'whiCh refiectiJ'. g1'oat ci:ddfr Upon till

I

8d of Jlily. • · · " ' 1
'
•
'·. ·
·
/'who assisted in. ci·ecting the s~m'c, li.ud
On the 7th;' 8th an Cl· 9th, I· attended iL Ispeaks 'loudly foJ.i the cause. '1'he brethren
three days' meeli11g cit Co.rhp. 'Oi·eek, Cal- and saints need to sttidy· tho' lli\v that
houn do., Io,fa; iii company' wit~ ·Elden's govei:ris the climch', ahcl' ·coiiducti theh·
Dobson, J oi'clau
Gough:_had n,_ very inee'tings; aiid keo that 'theh; ministrations
goocl time.
Elder Dobson ?aptized two are h1 perfect a6c'orcl \Yith that'lo:w.. I
ladies; one in the, iuoh1ing of lif~,' the hold, as au individual(thn,t whatbvei• is'
other far advanced to\vard
the
setting sun ; ;doiie:J.negally
the chu1'ch
of'ChHs't·, is
'
.,
..
. '
.
also a yo~ng man. I had the pleasuredf not: 'done fi:t all, a:riU that· 'Clfrist's 1frofuise
uniting a couple :in the sacred. bO:nds of 1 to his servttnts, "wha.tsb'cve/~~e bind· on
matripiony. on· the Sabhath, T ;preache(l earth s~1all be b~und :in he!l.ven;'"iS only
twice, to a concourse of about five h1'mdred good t6 us whe11 oui· aclminlst1'uti0lis arc in

·and
'

'

-

•,

in

-

,

people-, G. ocl .gav.· e m·.·..e l.iberty; ·. ahcl · th,e t' acc,or,cla1fo'e•w.ith Uia't }i1\v. · .o. th.. erwisc om•
people seemed absorbed in the truths wo1'.ks a:re null and void. Ifthis·is correct,
presented:; Opposition"liii.'d been expected, 1 ho'v careful ·we 'slidtil'd be Wat 'all our
but althorigh"iiivltatioli ,for co1;i·ection. orl doing~ are in ·'hhr~oriy with the'•faw of
any erroi1s; i;e1'~l or ·supposed, 'vel.·o giv'cn, j G~d !" How: far.. beueath· the ~ligiiit(of a
none were made. Numbers expressed , samt of Goel we fall; when· 've· · ·nllow
~heir belief in t~ii work and contend for prejudice. or envy nnclJealou~~,to govern
it, but only tbeE'. had the c.ourage to come Iour cob.due~, even aga1~st tran~gre~_sors,
forth and opetily embrace it..
1 to say nothrng of the rnnocent.; '"hat a
I retrirned home just in time to greet Ifearful _truth fo those_ who 'do siicli, is that
our beloved' brother Blair ou his way to, law, "whatsoever measure ye meet unto
Utah, and hetwcl him deliver a very effect- others, shall be measured to you again."
ive discourse upon the evidences that God
How fa1• below the gospel standard is
was affording his people of the truth of i that bro.t.her
sister who can take another
this work.
wus in good spirits and 1 by the th1·oat, saying, <i pay rue that thou
bears with him the good wishes of all 1 owcst ~" and even then'wHhhold the blessrnints. At the close of his preaching
ing of forgiveness.
Ho"·' beautiful the
grent many children were blessed, and I precept, and how foll of meaning is that
administe1•ed the ordinance of baptism to sublime ·prayer, "forgive us our sins, as
two candidates.
•
we forgive those who sin against us."
I ttttended a two clays' meeting at the Ilr. Hudson, having been detained through
Sn,lem branch, Galland's Gro>e District, sickness, did not arrive until the Sabbath
assisted "by Brs. Sweet and Hallidn,y-'-had evening service. He was then too much
a good time. I spent two weeks around exhausted to dddJl'eSS th<l 'saints at great
home, getting hay, etc., during which length, and the duty devolved upon the
time I preached once in Galland's Grove. writer. I preached also on Wednesday
On the 6th and 7th of Xugust I attended evening to a good attendance. Wet weather
a confe1•ence in Omaha, Nebraska. Had still detained me, and I prericlied twice
a'good time. Found some clifficulty exist- on the 14th, iind had gooclliberty. The
ing, arising from mean, petty jealousies; saints seemed encouyaged, nnd manifcsterJ
that sbo\1ld have' no place in the hearts of a determination to do what they c'tlU for
the saints. The weathei· being unfavorable, the spread oftrut.h. The brethren seemed
preve'nted · as full attendance ns there anxious to fill :their ·calling, nnd I believe
would have been; Found the saints and a good work will be ~lone. I noti~ed th~t
officers generally frying to do right. They the1•e were riine members here that did
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not belong ,to ~'1Js br\1-pqhd.1.114 t.h~y,h9Id. b,e.,qgµe)lO:W: ~ JP.!tt the .first Adnm w;as the
)Jack in. o:rde~, t,9,: h.!1iV.e.i: ~ll;e cJrnf~t~lti6s aut,h9~ oft~1e wprk o~, ge~,er[l,tio~~ b.u.t that
eetUo4 ,befo~:e ~~,e..y,, u11~te~\, ~ -tW,nl~ t~~s :~:e~iis .was , tl\e , ati.t)lqr
:iJ1~ work of
is wrong in th~pi. . Whi,\~: t.heY 1)-l;e, .oi~,t·.o(, :i.;~r~e,n.e~:at;iop,, P;ncl. we -~~'1sHo,1f o,'Y. 4~0?-:; his
\he br11~1.ch th~yqca~w,op,rnvc a ".oiq~)n}~s, di~ciple~ .f'?llo:w.ed .lti.}ll,. a11cl ,so,.~rnst we.
govcr~Jllcith: ]?u,~ ..,if .~};i~;r. 'Yere uni~~d,:w.itp. :rhese tl,i.µgs, _had,:been rey:'~al,e~ ,to Ann
it., theh· infl.JI~Me1 ,.9:9,µlr.J,. pe ,ex!'Jr,cised. fdr Lee q'1e,~undred,yetws .ag9~ ....
goo~, and; .t~<r~':'. i 1~i.~flom,, ~~g~~: sllew t~e
Du,r~1lg, the confer~µo~ ~ pr.ea 0h_ed. from
,way. 1the ern:<H,ca,H_ol!- .of. exi?ti_1~g, ~y~ls,,: the l:,ist, para~ravh .. of, ~(\?,ti99i )10!'> if>;-. ~· C.
an~l I, t}.i,in,k they'. ~j·~.in '11 ,rµ~as~re resp,o,n- ,At t.J;ie, clg~y; ~h,e ,ml),n: .cq,pw :t? t~e st~nd,
sibl~ for tli~, ~on.tiIJ.tt11Il;C~_; of tp.o~e i;ivils,. Q,nd a~lt~4 w,e if, I: wa~ .~ wn.tqhll1:11P., on t.he
,,'l\'.hile,.~p~,Y: .. stq.~~ a,l9;q'f, a1gl. d,o not. place walls, qfZion.. I ,an~,wered in .~he ii,ffirmthe~s~~vf;lsjn 11. P.VBit~.Ol1 t.q aotj,,.)m~son ,q,tiv(l~. I~Y, ~OQ~F iny ha~td,, ,h.ail~d me as
vit~ the.9~.,an~~ to ih~~ e!l<l., HJs ..of:li;tge .i/- brqtli~1;~ ~9r~, ~esti~op;v·..t9.:. th_e tru.tb. of
11y~i.i tq stand outsi~e a~d, poln,t ?Pk(}v~ls :!U~<l~sooi.irs~, and tes~ii).ed. t4n.t: tbe ;rqrds
eii:ietin~. ' W.o D.).~8~ ·~t~:J? it1side, w4e,r~ .(lie of m,y .t_e)\t. we,re .. s:p,o,l,t,ell ;l?y.,A_lp4;31 ~nd
evil exist~, and dp .. qµr .. pg.rt- tqwar4s: up- ,<;>mega,. th~·ongl}:~J 0 s~p,h,,"~.mitJH :· fo,'. the
i:ooth1g,it. The. e~~e,rs, a,r.e.~njoiµed tq see, aft~:r}foon.J pi;eaqp~q .o~it;~e PWfP<ll'-!e of
.th.at t}).e llJ>w of G-9d, ~~ 4opf. . . ., . : , . . Gor;l il,l..CF~atit~g piaA;; ~n,4cavo~~ecLto .show
During the conference and al~o 1 .q~,the 'Y4a,t!.m,~alis~ he;used iµ. the ~nswedng, of
las.t So,bbath, we were.. v~sited. })y. a 1man .i4!B. . ,pul'p9se ; , how his ) !3~rv:a1lts were
and ·w.piµo.n of tho Shaker pe~·suasion, I <!U,l~Elct?-11ct se~t,;., t49~ µ,9t.~v,9n,Jesus ,Cprist
believe. He claimed to be called of God, :l\~d.,Q.S.Sl.l~e.<;t t_he;tQa,lJh1g: hiWflE!Mi ·~ut, was
to be an angel, or messenger, sent to warh ,cqlled of..Qo.d, ~~ ,J;ijgh,pi·ie!;lt.Mt~r:the 0rder
us of the judgments that were, oo'tning ~f..Melchtf!~cJ.~~;; sll(n~~d1 tlw 11message the
upon tho earth. She claimed to. be a!1 1 ~~}.',Vl\nta,,bQJ.;e;f}!H~ mu~~ bearq1.9,fi1i'jthat no
evangelist, aent fol'th on the aamo erand.. w~n ,o.o.uld pr~11P.4 ,t,he, gosp,el ,)p "iJ!'l l)Urity
They requested. libexty tt> ·deliver their µnlc.sa.);ie were t}lus c(\llcd·aJ:!.cJ·.:S~.»t; by. God.
message. It wns ·giv.en. He w.nrned.;us ,ItQ.en;fJ,f;)Surec1 the,peopli:i Ptflit1iLany:inan
_ag~inst organizations and exclusiveness.; cl11i.m,ed to be . !)O~t of Go,~~· tlud; did .not.
· s~id he b~i~~ge·a· ·n-~ o~ga~i~~ti~n; ·th.at; 1freach;the sam,e.gospel. t41!-.t,J:es:usand.his
God had spok,~n t~ro1,1gb .'J pseph Smith, .::tpostles preachedi jn all-its,piu;ts.~p.q:bear
and he had -~ls'o spok~n. through Ann Lee ings, ;tJJ..at on~ o(. t.he!jo .threl,l, thiµgs were
and others, and WO must be careful how :tr.ue-either, God.J.i.ad: ohange~d. or the man
we l'e9ei,ved his/m~~~age. rho hour of was unfaHllfuUo his missi:on, or, God had
God's judgmon:t is at•hand.
.not sent him, fo;r e,very true me11senge1• of
His lady· spoke also. ·She wa~ su1·priSed God . will deli:yer th~ , whole . me,ssage.
that she had not heard 0. woman's voice .li,e will not ..flhUn to cl~cla.re .. the whole
during the conference; warned th'Ei a1sters. ()pnnsel of Gqd. I. told' ,these people I
that th~Y: Il1Ust n~t ke~p silen'9~,; -4~elar~d. Jrnew, nothi~g of their ~caHi~g ; I. had no
that man, hq,d tyr.anized ov:'er and t.rodden test\mony :o~·it,whatever,. What. truths ha
down woman, and in her . person had had declare.ct· Wf:l hitd reoeivec1 already,
·defiled the temple of GOd; .that the tiine ancl were 1?X!ll,J.d; to fliC~nowledgethem, let
was come when the kingdo~.,W'as giyen to them fall from : whose lips they may.
the ctaught~rs of J eruso.lem_.:._woman. That That God had revealed himself to Joseph
she would hold the power. She denounced Smith forty~·seven yen.rs ago ; that an
it as the work of lust; declared that the n.ngel .had brought to him the everlasting
proclaimed against the work of gen~tation; gospel, in fulfilment of John's prophecy ;
. work
regeneration was the work to that . this gospel was being preached in ull
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the world; that the blessings attended as everything that wns notfo.harmo1iywithit.
in ancient days; ancl the cry was ·going
I must add hCi'c, thv.:t the \Vomnu seemed
forth to ull people, "the hour of God'f3 it pattem of neatness, iilo.foness aucl
Judgroent'i~ o6mo." I ful'ther told them decency,· wMoh I woiild be glad to see
that although w'oman wns the firs~ at her manifested o,inong the rmin"fs o'fGod. Her
Savior's tomb and the fir?t. to a?nounce 'clothing wn,e good .and tastefully twratiged,
that he was arisc11, the1•e was· no rnstance yet not as I have' oeen some; who notually
in the word of God" where woman waB were !H! proud hi their plainness us 'others
called to 'the arduous tiisk of' preaching .;vere in theiq~ay"app1ii'el'. I 1im pleased
and administering the principles and ordi- t.o say 'th~t I dicl
some in tli~t congrc·
nances of the gospel of Jesus Christ. He gation who ·had~good Bense enough to
made' choice of men only foi· this duty. It study comfoi•t and couveriieJcc; '\vith
was true tb~t 'man, through his lust, had neatness and plainness; instea:d 'o'r the
deg1;aded woman; but· the' gdspel'of Jesus ridiculous fashions of' the' day;'~hnhire
proposed to elevate her· in· this life and siekening to gaze upon. l \vould like' to
in the 'world:to cotne, an'd to elevate man. see 'them in all the churches 'of the'silints.
That with' re~pect, to
wot:k of genera- · Tho Lord has blessed';; the. p~ciple in,
tion and rogcrie1·atioti, in the beginning Wesfoi.·n Iowa''and Eastern Neb'1;nskii; with
God' said; '' Tvlultiply ·and' ·repleni.sh. the a very abundant. harvest.' His hnme beearth." After the flood he renewed the prtiJscd~·
· .. ' ,;' ·
same ·command! · When Jes us fome; he
I· fea\; this litter will be tedious, inid I
s'aid, "For' this cause sh'all a marl leave will close. . · ,, ' ' ',:
d. DERRt
his father and hifl"mothe1;, and oleave:urito
f •
.• '''
his ·wife;· and they'. t~vain · sbitll be o'ne
· ·• '.i · :
flesh/' That God"had decfa1ied through
BR. G.. WAisoN', writingfrom Wisconsin,.
the prophet of the rtineteehth· cerihi1·y, says:
· ''
,.
t•
" Mar'dage, was ordained of God u11to
'~Br. Waite has 'rctm•ned from·.0sseo ..
man, tlfel'cfore it is laWfhl ·that he should He organized a brn.nch of ·ten• memb'ers.
have one wif~; ancl they twain shall'bl:! one .Seven new members were ·baptizedi' 1' , ·
flesh; and ti.ll ·this that the earth might ~
~~an'swer the end of its cren,tion and be filled
" \/j.
with the measure of. man." Hence the
law of·generation·had'ncver been repealed; ··
for all the law and- th·e- proph~fs were in
~harmony. The· ·gospel of Christ is ·to be
QUARTERLY CoN:FERENc'E held 11t'C1;escent
the agent in doing the work of i'iigenera- City, Iowa, August· 27, 28, 1870.. J. M.
tion, and'. for this purpose God had re.i ,Putney pres.; ,Jas. Caffal, clerk, JM tem.
stored it again to earth; and any message
· ·' ,nRAlWH REPORTS.·
h ·
l
. : North Pigeon: se;cnti!ls, 1 ; elders,: 7i
contrary to t at we cou d not receive;·· priests, 1 ; l)..on-official;l7--:-total ~6. A;lcled
though it should be brought· by an angel by baptism, 2; children ble~sed; 2. :hos.
who should perform mightier wonders 'l'honias, pres:; Wm. l\foKeuwen, clerk. •
than a Moses. Here the matter ended.
Council Bluffs : seventies, 1 ; elders, lo;
priests, 2; ~eachers, 2; deacons, .1; ~on·
Our two sti•anger friends conducted th'em- official 83-total. 104. Added by buphsm ,
selves ln a very becoming manner; yet I 1 ; by '1ette:r, 11; removed, 2; cut off, 1·
thought while the man was ca'utioningus not James Caffal, pres.; F. Hanson, olark
North Star: toial number, 52: Redu~ed
to be exclusive and to beware of organizn,by action of branch. . W. L. Graybill,
tions, that I could see a litele soreness and pres.; D. P. Hartwell, clerk. , .
.
restiveness because we did not receive his
Crescent City: seventies, 2; elders, 7:
message, which of course must exclude priests, 2; non-official, 43-tot.al 54 ·
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Removed, 5; cut off, 2. · W. Sh·o.ng, in·es.;
~filti <) iPi
1Y1Y
.·
i
E Hoskins; .clerk.
.
.·
%a11J~~kJ!li!~~j~){il~~·%i;
·Union: cldoi·s,. 10 i.. noµ.offi.cial, 29------·totnl 39. Horace. <:Hadwin 1 pr()s.; Erasmus ~----cc-·----·----------- -- -·-------~-~-~---Campbell, clerk.
)_>1qrnrn1>NT Jos1~rH S:.n1·rr·.: left for the
Pmidents'. rrJJqrts ..,.....,,T. ·Thomas,· Wn;. Semi-Annual General Confel'enoe·. on tho
Strang and P. Co.ffol reported thell' : · , , ·· · .· ·,
.· · . •..
•
bmnches in good ?onditioni with but few 9th ms~., which is to be helcln~a~' .council
exceptions. J: M. Putney .r?ported the Bluffs, Iowa. He purposes w11tmg the
Union branch m a goo~ c?ndihon.
.
churches .and pi•eaching in Iowa, Nebraska,
Elders' reports of missions.-Elder . Mc· . ,,
. ·
,
!£"
,·
Intosh had •labored at•Honey Creek, as per and l!l ol)ahly some m Weste~ n ~ rns?m i
appointment, and ,Jmd.• good meetings· on {tlld Eastern Kansas before Jno return.the bottoms of St, Lpuis and :vicinity. M(l.y the ble{'l~ing and. peace of Q:od, au cl
Elder Bybee had assi~ted.Br. Mcintosh in the love ~f God's peoplo go with him.
bis missi·o11. The' prospects appeared good.
·
Elder liardin had .. held: three meetings in
·-the Allen school· house; prospects goo~l.
No~IOE.-,Thero . will· be· a two days'
El,4.er. Olsen h!l.d assisted .~r. Hardln. meeting of .t~~ P:·inceville District, to be
Elder J. 1\1. Putney had vrn1ted all the held nt_ frmcev1Ho,' on l;latup1:ay i;tnd
branches ih the district, and· had done all Sunday,· Sept. 2~th ancl 25th, ~he Lord
th11t he could in ·encouraging the membe1·s. willing. Eldel' l\Iark ·H. Fol'soutt will be
Elder Caffal informed the confe.rence that the1·e; 'l'he on;ints ·and friends of the
the1'.e had l;>ee~ me~U.ngs hl)ld i,n t~.e Kewanee Di~h·~ol are 'invited atte~d.
P11tterso1l school h.ouse., by Elders Lewis, ·By 01·der of Elder Bno~SoN, :p1·es1dont.
Beebe, Ifall and Palmer; ·Eldel' Weeks
~"ii-.. -.-'·-.• .
reported the Adair mission (by letto1;) !i.s
WANTED.-By G. T. Storm, Post Master
being good. Elder Hanson reported
the of Arca
•
d'rn, 'I' rem pea1eau.. C0. ., ur·
th e
.
1 n IS.,...
Danish mission a13 no~ progri,ssmg very o.ddress of NeJson J. Raymoµd,
whose
favorably.
.
mail matter; . some , of it .~-qpp,osed to be
AETE~NOON.;--R_esol~ed!. 'l'hat .Elder Caffal valuable is thefo awaiting him.
be contmued m h1s mlf.lsuin.
'
That Elders H. ·Hanson :and F: Hanson
--~-,q;:-~)1..,,,~...__be continued.
, ""' · ·
That Elders Mcintosh and Bybee be conreceived for Clnll'ch purposes at
tinued, with the lJ,Ssiatance of Eldora Olsen Of ALL moneys
Herald Office, between
and Hardin. . . . ~
. ·
..
Aug. 25to Sept. i:r~·ifi~o.
That Eldcl' .J. D: Cravens take charge of
Silver Creek mission, with power tq call In all cases, the amount preceding tho name is the
assistance. . , . . .. . .
· .. . , amount received at one time fm· all pu1')Joses. The
Official membei·s present: seventies, 2 ., No. following the name is the whole No. of the HER·
ALD to which that portion of the money we are in·
elders, 12; pri_ests, 1; teachers, L
structed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
Minutes of 'lust eonfere·nce read and No. paid to bo g1'eatq than tho present whole No. of
approved.
'
the HERALD, the difference shows tl)e number po.id
for in advance; if le$S than the present whole No.,
Resolved, 'That we sus,ta,in all the spirit- ~he difference shows the number owing for. If there
ual authoi'ities· Of_ the church in righteous- bo no No. following tho nanie, it is eithor because
ness.
·' ·
•
·
the money received was not on HERALD subscription,
'
or because tho party sending neglected,. to properly
SUNlJAY l\foRNING.-'-Preaching . by J, adyise us.
Caffal, on the' 'rise'. and strength of the When money is received from au Agent, the total
·t·h,. b'l''t · d th· S · 't amo1mt and Agent's name aro. given first. SubseearIY Churc h , WI ·'a l I Y an . e · P11' 1 • quently, the names of individual~ for whom he
AFTERNOON.-Preaching by D. P. Hart- transmits; amounts received for them, and whole
well, on the stability· of ancient and No. to which tho amount sent for HERALD pays. ·
modem prophecy~ ,L D. Cravens gave an If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
·
. · ·
. for, please advise us.
exhortation to be alway's i·eady for the
future.
J. M. Putney spoke on the
d' · ·
d h
f $2 cach-J A Ferguson 220, W Ifranklin 220, R
1vm1ty of the Bible, an t e power o Groom and wife, Ladner and wife, J Ruby and wife,
the Spirit to conffrm the gospel with J Yeruon and wife, W Cadman 216, RM Marks 221.
power and the influence of the Spfrit.
$1,50 each-II Tyler 212, III A Wilcox 219, A Randall 221, P L Stevenson 228, MP Howe 220.
$1 each-AW llfaffitt, S Ruby, Sr Page, E Vernon,
Mothers are the most important teach- P Harris.
50c each-LL Brady, 0 R Hanson, J Camp, G W
ers, therefore should be well taught.
Tibbitts, Sr Boyce.
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Varioue snms-;-$1,25 I Ilond 2l,G,.$1;75J H Hudson,
Oh!'. c,we for tho little ones kindly, ·
$10 IR Itosr~?,zo,·350 ;r. E~O'Ncal; (,'3,H l'ond t32, 20c
JI.nu seE\rch for tho scatter<ill bid lost. ··
G Corless, i'.>2,50 J Houton, S2,50 J Stuo.rt, ~2,35 ,J
And lead them all safoly to Zfoii;: · ·'. · ·
Binney 216.
Agenta--($2] per l\'i Newman for L Newman 225
To dwell with the herweuly
...... $15,50 por J D Cooper; $3 ,J D Cooper 23'1,.~'3 O
S1F.W.
Keuler 234, $3 W · Ilowon 234, SS,50 8 It Coopot· 234,
$3 J A Cooper .. ?3;?,~.,, ... ($1] por (}·,Cook for _,V G_onl<,l 'J:"~.,__~~~~="'·""-0 ::~..,-;~:t-:-~.-i":~,.,,.l:'""~-~"';..='-~-.:';2;_J~... 7"""'
217 ...... [$1Jper W Fninco: ..... [$2] per 'A.'Whitei $1

host. ·

E Brndbury,.$1 :E W'hito ...... [S'i}:pm• 0 Deny; $·18
Diggle 232, ~~'l. '.I.' Wilkin,s 232 ...... ($1] per A s,ut\1er- .
Janel: 50c A Suthel'lnnd; 50c J Chapinau ...... [);;3] per
T 'V :M:atthewa ... , .. [$1) p~r T.. :W S~ith; ,5oc A. s
_____
Cochi'an, 50c 'i' W Sniith ...... [50cl per .l\I E Cadamy
. .
.
fo: l!' :E G1·ico .... ~.[$2] · pei' G Sylvester; .$1,50 w . [We.p~1blish Jhefollowh1g ·:for(the benefit
Bmvery 216, 50c. A Wn.tterman ...... [$1,50) per J
.
,
. . .
·
l\IattheWEdor J L :11ro.tthews 220...... [$5,25) pot; E B ·of the brethren nnd fl'iencfo of our brethren
Grny 2~8 ..... ,(~] per D lll Gamet for A ,:ilaln.n~yne.232 . h : . ·
l · · 't.Ji· · U ... ' . .···' .. • ,
...... [$1,56], p'ei· ~1 Twe~Is' for'E Gri/IHhs 2}6 ...... [$2,~5]
o se~ve.c m,
e ·., mo.n. n1·m~e;~ du1·111g
per HA S~obbms.;. $2,~0 T 1rougus, loc J Hottgus the Nat10;nal trou}JJes ... R(ls,ervelll!.\Iids.in
...... [$3] pet II Lytle for S Scott 232 .., ... [50c] per N .
. .
• . ., .
·. ·. .
, .
Burraugh.s for A II Ilurrau.ghs ....... [:i;ll. ,10] per G oo.1~tigu1ty mth r1.nlway11, if...t.he ,soil. be
Hicklin; $8,lOGH.icklin,$1SNaiden,$1?r!Naiden, ·
1
,
·
.
l • b·1··
.·r' .
$1 J llicklin ...... ($14) per· J Cook; $2 J Cook, $1 R 1 mrnc1, U.I e ·ve1•y C0Bll'i1 . ll. ·The b1•eth11ch
Evans, $1. ·.A .Fl<lw.e1's, $~ Jt.. :Baugl.11 1 K11owles,:$1 ii.n.'d'fl'iends who a 1;e elig;·ih.je fo
SE Knowles, $1 D Drrns; $1.A 'J:'homas, Sl i\1,A ·1·, . .
· .
,; :,
,,
·: · '" '
:t;van~. $1 w Gittip.g~, '$2 v.;: Tli.<?nias, $1Wni 'fhonuis W'Ol1ld do. well t.o '!make hay w)ii~e t4Q',s~m
...... [~21] per W ·Dolfall ; ~ W" 11ohali; $8 Highlimd l • . "
Th · b t. · 1
· · · . .., · ·
branch, $1 l\!. Singly; $VU ·Deam; $1! .A Deam, SI w s 1wes.
e. · es. · ocatioua.....,the ihest
Deam, $1 C,Kins')y, $1,A F ~!ns,e;\, S(,.J;1~i1_1sey,S~.c latids--'-~illsoon ~e taken l.1p\ lt~tiiot.i•tHe
Bohall ...... [$27 1 6,BgoldJ.per~ J'4n9te.\)S 1 ,$23,18T.J . .
. ,. ,· , ,
: •. ,, 1.,, . .
Andrews, $1,50 W"Potter·:2rn, $3 J'A 'Stromberg 232 ,clulchen. of,tP,1s ;world be' 1 ·anvil)'.~ ."W.iser
•..... [$12,50)perSRowioy;,·$28.Ro:wley;.S2RRowlev ;
· . · ·'
.· ·, ':. '· · · "''' 1 '
Sl HF Ferry, $3 J Houton, $2 111 rrouton, $2,50
m. t4e1r .g~l}erat1on t,hal}, the·.clpldreu of
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lLAND FOR SOLDIER§.1

.

IA Farm
'

.

...

"

forf'Ev.e11y Man wbo:Served
iu tliecA1·1uy .or<Nm·yJ-Fnll Text of
· Instructions.

=====T,:'.'.c-z======== I
TO JO.SEPif· §liHTH.

--··-·-

. i .i 'f
i-·-,-.
The ·following is'a copy of the ch·c.ular
: sent from the General Land Officono all
Regfoters and RecoiveriJ, 'and oontaii:l~ng
. instructions •for• the· pre•em1)tion, Of la.nd
! under the provisions of .the Ari?-Jy bill,
i passed at tlte lri;st session ·ofCong~·ess~

!

Could y1;n,1 staiJ!I ·as he st9od, brother Jos.eph,
Whiie .Ju'dases re.ckon thei~ price,- I .
Stand through the lone hours of raidnight,
. And
stand till'. the cock
has
crowed thriCe?
'
. . '1:
.
.

I,

And kt~4d. \~hil~ tho cross isJircparing,'
And staµd till the .thorns aro applied,
And stand' to be je1J1:Cd at and smitten,
Nor faint ;wi,t!1 a spear in thy side'?

!

'Tis a gr~at'thlng to stand as a witness
That J esu~. has spol;;en again,
.
To stand in the stead of a father
So cruelly hated and alain.
As a rock on the shore of the ocean.
So ever, immovably stand,
While the waves of a world in commotion.
Shall breakat your feet on the strand.
Stand thou on the watch-tower, Joseph,
And faithful, thy vigils all keep ;
To thee is transmitted the duty
Of guarding and guiding the sheep.
"Feed my sheep,'' are the words of the !IIaster
To you as to Peter of old ;
So lead them beside the still waters,
Arill keep them at night in the told.

'
, ,

D~PARTI.i.iNT.

•

bF THE iN±E'~1ori;;

GENERAL LAND

,.

1

•

•• .

OFFICE;'

., .

A~\gusy 8,' 1~70.

. Ge.ntlemen~T4e . foHowmg,

the. 25th
appro!erl
July 15, 1870, e11titled, "Au act makmg

sectt'on

of the

lS

act of Congi·ess

~ppropriations for the ~upport of the, n1;my
for the year .ending J uil,e 30, 1871, nnd,for
I other purposes,;, viz : . .
. , . .,
SECTIO:N 25. And be. it fui·ther enact~d,
! Tlia.t eve~·y private solclie1'. ii11d ~fficer, wno
Ihas· served iii the army of the lJn1ted States
!d\lring the rebellion, for ninety days, and
remained loyal to the gov,ernme11t, anrl
every seaman, marine, and officer, or other
person who has served in the navy of the
United States or in the marine corps or
' during
· the re
· b e11"1011,. for
revenue marine
ninety days and i·ei:nained loyal ,to the
I government,' shall, on payment of the fee

i.
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~:l~~-~~-~:nifo1·m

1Jy .th~=;~.::::~"~~- ~~:,s ;~o~~;r ~~~~n:,·n~:~,·~·· li~~,~~:~n~ot:;lJ~~

l.ev0l
So dense and sluggish iG ~ho up to ].iim cmd fmid, "Vv,t.hN', did you 11nk
water rew:le1;ocl throuf)h supcrnaturrttion _God to clothe tJ1~ ll!1ko1l, fcc.<l ~.he h1mery,
· with v11l:ioU,s sp,lta o,ml othe1· foreign mat~ relieve the cliotresi;edf. (HHl .. cQmfo~·t all
ters, that only the stronr;est winds rv,ioe v1 ro.om·nera ? ''
.. .
.
:ripple on .ito rmrface.
As tho . Sier~·u;
"Y;.a; my son;. bnt y;hy cl.o yon ask the
in this 11.e1ghb.orhood re11Ches nea1·ly its question?"
, .. . •
greatest vJyitude~ the ~cei;ery about Mono
"J3ecfuu1e, fatl},cr, if I. Jwd your wheat I
lake is.varied aucl maJest1c, some parts of woulcl answe\',,t;hu,t pray1ff." ..
it at the au.me time mo.l,'ked by v, most
The ina,n,,v,~~. ca.Ued. bnck ancl received
cheerl~ss and desolate aspect. The bitter who,t lw hO:cf aslc~cl fQ'.<'.
Doubtless, the
and fatal water of .this lake. rendel' it fai:me,r fo.und. fi; .bJ(,)flsing thaL day which
litcmlly 11 deacl sea,' and its stll'r.omidings woulcl n,ot haveJ,eeu his if he had not done
-wild, gloomy., and foreboding~"' aro what lie co1ild t9 o.nswer his own prayer.
suggestive of sterility and death; The He cotild,not relieve all.in· distre~s, but he
decomposing action of the water is shown could relieve one.
,. ·' '
'
.
by its effect upon the bodies of a company · l\fany petitions remai11 · unapswe1iecl
of Indians, twenty or thirty in .number, b,ecause the petitioney does n.ot do who,t he
who, while ~eeking to escape from their can.. to o,nswe1~ his O\Vll ·prayei·s. A man of
white· pursuers, took refuge in the lake, il'ri.iloible .temper pmys-in t,he moming. that
where they- were shot by their enemies God will make -him l}lee~t:< ai;tc;l gentle that
who left them in tho water. In the course day. He leave.a .his Qloset,,v,hd commences
of a few weeks :µot; a v_e~tig~ of ~heir bod- his rQutine qf ·d~lly duties~ · .Soon some
ies were to be seen, even the bones having cause of vexe1tion .arise.s.. , The..i;nitn flies
been decomposed by tliis powerful solvent. into a pas~ion wHhoi1t. one effoi·t ,,to curb
:Mineral curiosities abound in the neighbor- h~s temper. . Wil.l that man receive an
hood of Mono lake, s,mong which are num- answer t9 his prp.yer that Goel . wnt help
berle~s depositions ·in the shape of pine him tho,t day .. to be mee.k . and gentle~
tr(les.
··
AEisuredly not,: for he is not doing wbat he
,,
can to answer liis:qwn praxirn.. . ·
...,.,.~=~~--·
Ago,il), a Christian in hi~ rooming devoAnsw01';.to Prayer.
tions prays for a sph;i,~uat .and heavenly
· ... :·.i-·.._ ,-·mind that daj; .but liavingleft the closet
A wealthy farm:er Jrnelt one mprning and the fa.mily ti1ta1;, li'e never qnce during
before his family .alta~·.
Among· other the day ro,rne~ hrn thoug4t.f3 to"'.ards God and
petitions, he prayed, ivith great apparent heaven. ,.)V1ll tpa,t,man o?tt;nn an;aus;ver
earnestness that God would clqthe 'the to the pet1t1~n Of Jhe ~.orqmg? ' Certarnly
naked, feed the "4ung1'y, reiieve th'o.
not, for ~e IB ,not .do11~g ·wha\ h,o can ~o
tressed, and comfort.all mourners.
~pswer hrn, own, pray~1~: ,Gods grace is
A neighbo1• s~t· on the door-stone, listen- rndeed :a roynl gift wluch he .alon,e c~n
ing to that prayer: He was one of those best,ow, . but as;, .he feeds .the hungry
in diotreSS and had come to obta.in relief. through human lllStl'Ull1elltahty, S.O does
Ile was an'inclu'strl.ous hard-woifk'.ing man he bestow his grace in. co1.me~Lion with
supporting his family' 'by the fruit of hi~ humi:m effqrts.
qailY. toil. This ine~n,s of support had of
late been cut off. , His wife was sick, and
JUouml Bnilllers in tile .West.
as he w:as not able to hh:e a nu~·se, his time
was necessarily 'devoted to. nursing and
family cares. Findill:g himself in want,
In regard to the mounds, Mr. W.
he had resolved to come to his wealthy DeHaas has been writing some interesting
Christian neighbor, and ask him for two accounts to the St. Louis papers.
The
bushels of wheat, promising to pay him mounds which he describes are at the
with his first earnings.
·_
American Bottom, Ill., and with those on
As soon as the prayer was ended, he adjacent bluffs, number about 200. They
Went in u.nd pMffe1;eg his request. It was are ,in two groups, constituting one grand
met with a polite refusal. The wealthy system, and are, in shape, conical, trunfa.rmer was ver7 sorry that he could n?t cated, ellipsoidal and square, and in hight
accommodate hml:, but he needed all his t~e~ va~·y from an elevation scarcely
wheat to enable him to loan a large sum of distrngmshable to that of 90 feet. They
money. The poor man left the house sad are composed of earth and vegetable mold
and disappointed.
As soon as the door taken from the adjacent bluffs, and after
ovaporo,tion.

.
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or co. mm. ission ·t~}rn.y lteg~ster o. Receiver! ?,ere,. c1~. solemnly frn.~-~.rn· t,lui.t l M< th.-~
of uny Land Ornce l·eqmrecl by. lu_ w, be identica.: ----;:-- ---~-, "~o v. as u. -"·------- in
entitled to miter one quarter section of the corn puny-·; conrnrnnded by Cv.pt. -----------.
land, not rninoral 1 of the alteb1:ite 1·esenod in the ------~- regiment' of " __ ;,,_;"'' com~
sectiono of publio lands along .the lines of maurled by - - - . -~-:-~--, in the wn,r of
any one of the railroads or other public ~861 i thut I continued in actuo) .service
works in the United· States, wherever Itor nmety days, and have l'_emailiedloyal
nublic lands lrnvc been or may be granted It? the governmbllt; that St\1d UP,plication
by acts of Cong1;ess, and to ~·oceive a patent No. ·~~, i~ mu.de for my ex.clusWe benefit,
therefor under aud by. vfrtue of the l)l'O- and for ihe purpose of actual settlement
visions of the act to' secui·o homesteads to and cultivation, and not directly oi: inrliactual settlers >on the public ;domain, nnd recily for the use or benefit of n,ny 6ther
the acts amendato1·y 'thereof; and on the' p~rson or persons,. and _that I have not
terms and conditions Lhereii1 pi·escr~bed ; heretofore lrnd the benefit of the Homeand vJl the provisions of' said acts, except stead law.
'
'
Sworn to, and subscr\bed this,--.-.clo.y
as herein modified, shall extend. and be
applicable to entries under this act, and of-.-., before
. . , --.~ -~~~,
the Commissioner of the General Land Reg1s~er 01· ReceiYer of,tlrn_Land. Office.
Office is hereby 11uth01·izecl to prescribe the
Approved:.
.· ,
.·
·
necessary rules and regufations _to ca1'l'Y · (Sig1ied)
J. D. Cox, Secret,ary.
this section into effect, and d.elermine-all
JJepattment of the Interiot, Aug. 8, 1870.
facts necessary the!:efor.
.
·
----,---•-=·.,____,_.~~ ·
By these p1'ovisions the H.omesteu.d law
'Jl'he Califo:mfo ILalie•
of the 20th of 1\fo.y, . 1862, and the acts I
amendatory thereOf ai;e modified so ds to,
-;:..;-;allow entries to be macfo by the parfiesl Mono lake lies t1-m:;niles.aouthwest of
mentioned the1·ein of t~o _maximum quan- the divicling line between. California v.nd
tity of one-quarter section,. o;· 160 ac~·es of Nevada, a,nd is about fotJrteen miles)ong
land, held at the double m1mmum price of and nine wide.' It has never been sounded,
$2,50 per ac1'e, instead of one-half quarter but a trial said to have been made with a
section, or 80 acref.l, us heretofore. :_
.
line of three hundi'ed feet failed to reach
In case of a l)r;.rt~ tryin~ to ~vitil him- bottom. By chemical r.,ualysis a gallon ofthe
self the1•eof, you will req1~1re .him to file water, weighing eight 11ounds, was found to
the usu~l ho~estead ap:phcat1on for the contain two hundred grai.ns of solidm!Lttet',
tract desired! 1f lega~ly lrnble to en!ry, to consisting principally of chloride of sodiu~,
make affid:i:vit ac_cordmg to the form nereto carbonate of soda, sulphate of soda,
annex:d; · rnstead o~ th~. usu~<il homest,e~d Iborax, and silica: These sub~tan~ea,rend.e_r
affidavit, and, on hrn domg .,o, n,llow mm the water so acnd and nauseatmg that rt
to make }),ayme,nt of the $10 fee stipulated is ut1fit for either dl'inking er even ho.th·
in the act ?f ?qth of 1\foy'.18G2, and the ing. Leather immersed Jn it is soon
usual comm1ss1ous on the prrcc of the land destroyed by the corrosive· properties, and
at $2,50 per acre, the entry to b_e regnlar!y no nnimal, not ·even a fish or frog, can
numbered and reported to tins office m exist in the water for more. than a short
your mon~hly homestead returns. . .
time. The only thing able to live wit~in.
Regarc~mg settlement and. cult1.-rntion, or upon the waters of this lake is a specrcs
the requirements of the law rn this class of fly which sprin<Ys from .the larvoo bred
of entries are the same. as in other home· in its' bosom, after"'an ephemeral life dies,
stead entries.
Very respectfully, your a,ncl, collecting qn .the surface, is drif~.ed ~o
obedient servant,
·
the shore, where the· remains collect rn
. . JosEP~ S. WILSON, .
jvast quantities, and are' fed up?n by ~he
Comm1ss1oner, Register, and Receiver., ducks or gathered by the Indrn.us, with
·
-.I whom they are a staple article of food.
AFFIDAVIT.
I Nestling under the eastern water-shed
LA:SD OHICE, AT - - - .
oft he Sierra, l\Iono l~ke receives sever~
I, - - - - - , of--·- ---,having conside1·able tributaries, az:d, alth,?~1
filed my application No. - , for an entry. destitute of any outlet, .sn;ch is the all 1 Y
under the provisions-of the act of Congress, 1of the atmosphere that 1t IS always kept at
approved !lfoy 20th, 1862, and desiring to - - avail myself of the 25th section of the act "'Where the party was a regimental or ~taff offic~·:
or was in a difforen t branch of the ~en1ce, the£a t
of July 15th, 1870, in regard to land held davit must be varied in form, accordrng to the ac s
at the double minimum price of $2,50 per of the case.
f.

I
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loiw inveotigD-timi, XI.fr. :Oelfoiw lrno not
the JB1ightcBt doubt hut, they wc1·e bnil.t by
human labo». Ol'iginvJly they were in'1'ho,t which euterc univerrmlly into tho·
tended for tombs, buf, were rtlso uncd '1,G
templcri and dwelling plo.ccs. Only im- experience of mankind, munt, iu the na.tm'e
portant perr.ions wm·e buried in them, of things, have n rational philosophy; hut
however, as the surrounding region is he who dealfJ only with tho phenon1en()., of
filled with human. remains, probably those life, nevel' seeo beyond tho mrn·{~in of the
of the common people. A mouncl wits com- page, imd hciws only a. j:wgon of empty
menceo. by digging fl, hole in the ground sound from the gi.'ev,t volume of 110,ture,
and lining it with wood or stone, and then whooe oilev.t teo.chingo the thoughtful ancl
depositing in it the body wrapped in. skins obse1•ving seldom misinterpret Ol' fail to
Jfrom iufancv
to old aoe
or coarne fabrics. The corpse was placed understand.
• •
h
J
D l
pam
rn
t
e
opposite
of
pleo..8ure,~~·the
in a sitting or recumbent posture, v,ntl
with it were deposited viands for the sup- counter1mrt to all that makeo up the useport of the deceased on hio way to the fulness ancl true enjoyment of lifo; v,nd
spirit land, and his weapons and trinkets. whenever or however mimifost, aignifies
The earth was then piled above t:Q.e tomb disearie, deformity, or death, in part or
to the desired hight, sometimes a passage whole, to the phyoical body. Hence, conbeing left into the chamber from the out- tempfated as fli result of something not
side, but mo1·e generally it was entirely understood, man mmally excuses himself,
closed up. The wives and sel'vants of fi, compla,ins of his doctor, gmmbles much
chief were sometims sacrificed at his death v.bout original sin, u,nd still more about
And yet pp,in is
and buried with him. Sometimes, too, sp~cial providences.
the body was burnecl and o, mound built neither an enemy nor a curse, hut rather
over the urn tho,t inclosecl its ashes, or the ever-present friend and monitor, comover the very spot of the burning. One mensurate wit.h disense and the gual'dian
of the chambers, containing four well- of health. Comprising an integral part in
preserved human frames and many imple- the economy of life, a wai.·ning and a blessments, was lined with slabs of encrinal ing, it ten,ches oheclience to the lv,ws of our
limestone which must have been transport·· being, and the diffel'ence between health
ed some distance. The form of the skullo :md . diseasc~the heo.nty of one, the
discoved there indicate that v,t least two hideousuess of the other; and, as in the
races dwelt the1·e. Whether one drove out mora.l wo1•ld, duty and advantage are one
the other, or subdued and becs,me amal- and mseparate, so is t.he health-tenor of
gamated 'vith it~ is not yet determined. 'rh e our daily lives tempered by the friendly
types of heads found there are the pyrmni- hand of pain.
dal or py1•11mid-shaped and the semi prognathous, 01· th6se with projecting jaws. The
A Historical Prfr1.ting Presso
pottery is of two kinds; one is fine, compa,ct kiln-burned,, and tastefully ornament·
ed with paint, while the other is coarse,
A few days ago. we saw in Corning,
suntlried and rudely ornamented. These Adams county, an mterestino> relic in, the
ancient potters did not use the wheel, but shape of a printing press of the old Frankmolded by the hand, vases, urns, and dishes lin patent. It was manufactured in Cinof various patterns. One mound contained cinnati in 1835, and is consequently 34
fifteen beautifully wrought vessels, with years.?ld. It ;vas first used at Ae).on, Ill.,
capacities varying from a pint to half a by :t:hJah :r.oveJoy, who was mm,,, ~·ed by
gallon. The imiJlcments and ornaments a i\I~ssouri mob for promoting antfc "ery
~lso are of two kinds, some being of polsentiments, when this press anU th1,
er
IShed stone, exquisitely, wrought, and fixtures of the office were thrown i-D
e
?thers ofundressed stone. The agricultural Mississippi riyer. It was subseq\
implements are different from those found brough.t from its watery grave and
in the Ohio Valley and ai·e of stone. These to Indiana, where it was used se
strange people were not wanting in rever· years in the publication of a newspn
ence, too, for the household gods are still
From thence it was brought to Iowa, a·1
found guarding the remains of those who
·worshipped them thousands of years ago. ~he year 18~6, i_incl was used several ye
rn the pu?hcahon of the Iowa Sentinel
_ _ _.,o,,,____ _
Demo?ratic newspaper at Fairfield.
. Show may easily be bought; happiness the winte~ of 1858-9 it was purchased
IS home-made.
D. N. Smith, and removed to the then r
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"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT WHEN THE

WICKED DEARETH RULE, THE PEOBLE l\IOURN."-Prov.

29: 2.

"HEARKEN 1JO THE WORD OF THE LoitD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY l\IAN Al\IONG YOU
!!AVE SAVE IT DE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HA:VE NONE."-Bookof .Mormon.

VoL; XVII.

. .PLANO, ILL., OCTOBER.1, 1870.

No. 19.

REJECTION OF .TllE CHURCH.

65: (74), the last committal of the
gospel and the keys of the kingdom,
. [Doctrine and Covenants 26 : · (50) 3 ;
The Lord said unto .the saints in 105: (104) 12], and. for the "eleventh
January, 1841, that if they did not hour." Doctrine and Covenants 32:
build the temple at Nauvoo, in a given (55) 1 ; Matt. 20 : 6. It was the
manner, and within a given time, "a "last time" the vineyard was· to be
sufficient time," they should be :rejected pruned. Doctrine and Covenants 39 :
asa church with their dead,-.for whom (59) 5. It was the prelude to God's
some had been baptized.
"strange act." · Doctrine and CoveSollle hold that· this threatened ·'re- nan'ts 92: (96) 1. And the kingdom
jection" would work the entire over- was neve1' to be dest1·oyed, nor given to
throw or destruction of the church;· another people.
·
and, that as a consequence, the dispenThe church, or kingdom, could .be
sation would have to be begun anew, "rejected," but it was never to be
the church re-established, and the broken down,-never to cease to exist.
priesthood with the keys thereof, re-.. The Lord "rejected all the seed of
committed.
Israel, and affiicted them, and' delivered
Such a supposition is faulty; for not- them into the hand of spoilers,"
withstanding the church, as sucli, might (2 Kings 17 : 20], but their nationbe rejected, yet the Lord had establish- ality was not lost.
ed his kingdom "fo:r ·the last time,"
Though, like Judah, they are broken,
for "the fullness of times," arid, it was and scattered, and in captivity, on ac"never .to be destroyed," but, "it shall count of their alienation from God,
· stand forever."
they, with Judah, are still known to
The kingdoin was given to the saints, God as a nation or kingdom. See Jer.
[Doctl'ine and Co·v'enants 45 : (15) 1,] 31 : 35, 36.
and was established as early as 1830,
Judah went into the Babylonish
[Doctrine and Covenants 26 : (50) 30; captivity for their sins, and the Lord
42: (13) 18; 43: (14) 3,] and was said of them by tLe prophet Jeremiah,
the "little stone" kingdom, [Dan. 2 : " Reprobate silver shall men call them,
34, 35, 44, 45; Doctrine and Covenants because the Lord hath reJected them."
Whole No. 211..
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J er. 6 :. 30 .. Their .rejection was marked been driven from city to city, and from
by then bemg d;1ven from the la~ds pl~ce to place, and ~he kingdoms of
which God. had ~1ven them b~ promise, this 'Yorld have p_reva1led against them.
and by theu bemg brought mto great
It 1s too notorious ~ req~i.re proof
bondage.
here, that all the factions ar1smg since
Daniel learned "by books," [Dan. the death of the martyr have prac9: 2], the years of their captivity, and tically rejected the books especiallythe
afterwards learned by the revelations. Doctrine and Covenant~, which conof God concerning their deliverance. tains the law and covenants to the
Of this "rejection" of Judah the church.
Some profess.great love for the books,
Lord further says:
"Cut off thine hair, O Jerusalem, and but at the same time teach and practice
cast it away, and take up a lamentation on contrary to them.
This is a clear token of apostasy.
high places ; for the !'ord hn:th re}ected and
forsak~n the generation of his wrath .. F?r
Law is given to be kept and not t0
the children of Judah have done evil m b · l d Th
d
' · ·
my sight, saith the Lord; they have set ,. e vw _ate · . e wor of God .is given
their abominations in the house that is to enlighten, mstruct, and guide, and
called by my name, to. pollute it. "-Jer. not to be treated with contempt, and
7 : 29, 30.
cast aside. .
.
By this we learn that God rejected . When we see the people of God
Judah for their sins. But when they teaching false doctrines, 'and setting up
were sufficiently chastised, God inspired false claims, we may be sure they are
the heathen, those who held civil rule not in the light,-not in favor. with
over them, to aid them in their return God,-but on the high way to apostasy.
to their land and their city.
See
One of the clearest rf:lvidences that
2 Chronicles 36: 20-23; Ezra 1: 1-11. the church was rejected as early as
God did not cast them off forever, 1844, is the fact that so many false
nor destroy their kingdom, nor take claims were put forth by men who once
from them the priesthood.
stood high in authority; and another,
The Lord may reject his church in that so ma.ny false doctrines began to
this dispensation, as he rejected Judah, be -.taught.
and for similar reasons, and not destroy
The twelve, with Brigham at their
the church, nor overthrow the kingdom, head, taught that the church had no
nor take away the holy priesthood; we prophet, but that the twelve was the
hold that he has so rejected his church. proper head of the church, and that
All the marks of a rejection are "Elijah's mantle had fallen upon
clearly manifest in the written and un- them." See Times and Seasons vol.
written history of the church for the 5, pages 637, 638.
last twenty-five years.
.
Brigham said to the saints,
Disobedience, to God's written law, "You are now without a prophet present
given for the government of the church, with you in the flesh to guide you, but you
as found in Doctrine and Covenants are not without apostles, who hold !hhe
·
and the' k eys 0 f power t ~ se al on earth that whrn'd
B ook of Mormon and Bible
£ 11 •
'"
•. ' .
shall be sealed m heaven, and to presi e
o owmg of the trad1t1ons of the ver all the affairs of the church in all the
elders," by which the law is made void, ~orld. * * * Let no man presu~e for
were the causes of this rejection. a moment that his (Joseph's) place will ~e
Owing to the church turning away filled by another, for, remember, h~ stan ~
from the written word there has been in his own place, and ahyays. will; :.nn
. d
·
the twelve apostles of this d1spensa ~o
great blin n:ss ~monp. priests and peo- stand in their own place and alwaY,s .wiU,
ple,-an errmg m spirit, and a stumb- both in time and eternity, to mm1ster,
ling in judgment. The saints have preside, and regulate the affairs of the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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whole church.''
page 618.

Tirnes and Seasons vol. 5, sub.ordinate quorum, to labor "under

the direction of the presidency." This

By these claims the twelve w:ere to plan was "the institution of heayen."
preside over all the church, m all
That the twelve were never designed
places, and the prophetic office, " Moses' of God to he a local presidency, nor to
seat" was forever vacated; for Brigham be the heads of the church, is manifest
say;, 'Joseph's pl~ce would never be f\·om the nature of their office; for they
filled by another; that the twelve were called to "go abroad among all
apostles stood in their own place, and nations."
cdzcays would. This claim, or predicJoseph so understood, and so taught.
tion, whatever it may be called, does He says:
not prove true, for the twelve have not "The twelve will have no right to go into
always remained in their own place, Zion, or any of her stakes, and the1·e under.
that is in their own quorum. Brigham take to regulate the affairs thereof, where
sought to "fill" Joseph's place. He there is a standing high council; but it is
not only left his own place, but pre- theh· duty to go abroad and regulate all
tends to be the president· over the matters relative to the different branches
of the church. * * * No standing
whole church, and so fill " Moses' seat." high council has authority to go into the
He is at war with himself, and stands churches abroad, and regulate the matters
self-judged, self-condemned.
thereof, for this belon9s to the twelve."Heber C. Kimball, and Willard .Millennial Star, vol. 15: 261.
Richards did not always "stand in
Nauvoo was a stake; it had a stand.their own place," as Brigham predict- ing high council at the time of Joseph's.
ed, for they left the quorum of the martyrdom,, and Br. William Marks
twelve, and went up to counsel with was its president, as also the president
him that had climbed into "Moses' of the stake; and the twelve, after
seat," And now, George A. Smith has Joseph's death, came and usurped the
left his own place, the quorum of the authority of that council, and of the
twelve, and is found a counsellor to presidency of that stake, and assumed
Brigham. All these claims and doings to regulate, control, and dictate, where
are clear evidences of blindness, apos- they had not the shadow of rightful
tasy and 1·e,jection.
authority according to the law above
As we have seen, Brigham cla~med quoted.
that the twelve would p1·eside over all
The twelve not only wrested the
the affairs of the. church in all places. authority from the high council, in reThis was the claim, and they have gard ,to local matters, as pertaining to
sought by every means to carry it out. Zion and her stakes, but they also posNow the law says, "the twelve are a sessed themselves of the control of the
t1'aveling, [not local], presiding high church, as its heads.
council, to officiate in the name of the
What higher evidence can we have
Lord, under the direction of the presi- of the blindness and alienation from
dency of the church, agreeable to thlil God, than these lawless acts?
institution of heaven, to build up the
What better evidence do we need of
church, and to regulate all the affairs the olindness of the saints, than their
of t~e same, ill all nations, [outside of submitting to, and sanctioning such irZion and her stakes], first unto the regular, arrogant conduct!
Gentiles, and secondly to the Jews."-.
As we have seen, the mission of the
Doctrine and Covenants 104: (10:-3) 12. twelve was to "go abroad among all
By this we learn ;.that the twelve nations, [Dooctrine and Covenants 105:
were not the presidency of the church, (104) 7], and, to" go into all the world,
as they falsely claimed; but were a. and preach the gospel (not polygamy)
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to every creature." And it was told ena_ble them to proceed to miuist~
th
their office agreeable to the
m
em.
·
heretofore given ; read the refatt~rn
"Sec to it that ye trouble not yourselves on the subject, fDoctrine and C elation
concerning the affairs of my church in this 99 or 5], and told them that if r:~~nts
place, [Kirtland, a stake], saith the Lord; now be taken away, I had accom li ~I~
but purify your hearts before me, and then the great work the Lord had laid Pb~ e
go ye into all the world, and preMh my me, and that which I had dcsir"d ~~.re
gospel to every creature who has not re- Lord; and that I have done mvy dot ~e
. d i't ."
. .
th. e h'igh council, through uwhich
y Ill
ceive
organ.izmg
0
But when the "two chief shep- cou'{icil the will . 1 the Lord might be made
.
d ,, known on all important occasions in th
h erd s were ta k en away m one ay, building un 0 .r Zion and t bl' h' '
.c
·
.
:r '.I
'
es a is ing truth w
t h e twe1ve a b an d one d t h en· proper mis- the earth." See Church History p· ·
sion and calling, and usurped the place and Seasons and Jfillennial Star, ~ol. ~~'.
and authority of others, thus changing page 109.
ihe order entirely as taught in the law,
;From the for!=lgoin3, we learn that it
and established by Joseph the martyr. was the right o~ 1Vm. 1\Iarks, as presi.
Never was there a bolder move to dent of the High Council, instead of
chang~ the order of God,-to confuse B. Yo~ng, as pr~sident of .the twelve,
and disorder the church.
· to receive revelat10ns to bmld up Zion
In keeping with the new order of and to establish truth in the earth.
things, Brigham claimed that it was Such are the teachings of Josephhis place to receive revelations for the such are the teachings of ·the law. '
church; whereas, in the absence of the
B'righam said in the October confer:first presidency, it was the right of the ence of· 1844, at Nauvoo, "If yon
President of the high council, Wm~ dqnt know whose right it is to give
Marks.
..
revelation I will tell you; it is I."
That it wot1.ld always be the privilege Times and Seasons, vol. 5, page 683.
of the president of the high council,
Had Brigham and the twelve remainin the absence of the first presidency ed tme to their calling, they w-ould not
to receive revelations to build 'up the ·have supplanted the High Council,but
church, is very evident from the teach- would have taught the. saints that the
ings of Joseph. He says:
revelations to build up the church in
"On the 3rd of July, [1834], the high all. the earth? was to come. throug.h the
priests of Zion assembled in Clay county, High Counml,-through its president,
Missouri, and I proceeded to organize a Wm. l\Iarks.
high council, agreeable to revelation given
Instead of doin()' this however they
at Kirtland, .for the purp~se of settling im- disarranaed the o~gani~ation and cor·
portant busmess that m1gh t come before .
d 0h d
.·
f h' h. . h
them, which could not be set.tled by the 1up~e. t e octnnes. o t e c me ,
Bishop and his council. David Whitmer until it now has but little sembtance to
was elected president, and W. W. Phelps the church as it existed before 1844.
~nd/ohn Whit!l1e1~ assistant ~residents .. *
The twelve published to the elders,
.
F.rom this time I contmued to g.ive Times an._d Seasons vol. 5 page 490.
mstructions to the members of the High
.
'
'
Council, elders, those who had traveled in saymg:
the camp with me, and such others as
"If any man writes to you, or preaches
desired information, until the 7th, when to you, doctrines contrary to the Bible,
the Couueil assembled [again] according Book ·of Mormon, or the Doctrine and
to adjournment, Qt the house of Elder Covenants, set him down as an IMPOSTO~.
~yme.n Wight; present, fifteen high priests, ·Try them by the principles conta~ned m
eight elders, four prielilts, eight teachers, the acknowledged word of God; if they
three deacons, a~d members.
. preach, or teach, 1or practice contr~ry to
"After singing and prayer, I gave that, disfellowship them; cut them off from
the Council such instructions in rela- among you P.s useless and dangerous branchtion to their high calling as woult E!S."
1
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correct teachino·s
_ which is to come .. Yea, in a.11 yo_nr kick0
.
.
dl ing and 'fiouridei:ing, see to 1t that .)'e do
teachmgs they had learned iepeat~ Y hot do this thing, lest innocent blood be
from Joseph j and had they 1Jracti.ced found in your shirts, and !Jou go do11·h to
these teachings, they would never have lielt. All other sins are not to be c ·rnsaid that the books were "not worth J>ared to .sinning ~gnfost .th,e Holy GLu::ll,
th ashes of a rye straw" in the guid- ~~d. provmg 11 traitor to thy bret~re1i. *
e
f' h l
I
*to fill* tb:e
Must I.he new .ones tliat are cliosen
ance and government o t e c rnrc 1.
placd of those thnta1·e 'fail en of
But, as we have seen, they were the quorum of the twelve, JJo!i·in to exalt
among the first to turn away from· the themselves, [s\leking pl:icc>8 nllll authority
books -to teach and practice contrary that does not belong t? .tl1r111], until th~y
t th~m. hence they stand condemned exalt themselves so high that they . will
o
.'
' h,
"·
.~,, soon tumble ov~r and have a ~reat fa{l,
by their. own mout s, as impos,~01 ~, and ·go w.allowmg through the'"mud ·and
"useless and dangerous branches,, who and mire, and darkness, Judas-like to the
should be "out off." In these things buffetings of Sn.t!ln, as several :cif' the
we have clear evidences of the blind- quorums have _done; ·or: will they be
ness consequent upon "rejection/''
wi.se?" 11illen~ia,,l Star, vol. 17, 29q:,
In speaking of the po;wer and If is quite a common report among
authority of the High C.ouncil; .Joseph the saints who · lived at, ·and near
says:
. Nauvoo,~during ;Joseph's lifetime, that
"The High Council has been expre13sly. Joseph sa.id.just .before his death, and
organized to administer in al.l her (Zip.n's) :once.in lhpublic meeting, that if Brigspirit~nl affairs; and the Bishop an~ f.i,~ ,ham. Yo.ung ever. got :the lead;·of the
co~mc1l . are set over. te~p~ral ai1;~}\ s. · chm'.ch,:'-' he would: lead it toibell.'. 1 . ,
284
15
Jlillennial Star, vol. \ pa~e.
· ;_· . , ; .. The revelat~on of July,;:18.3'7, Doc~ut under the adnnmsti:ation ·of trine· and Qovenants 10.5 : (104) .,5,
Bngh~m and th(,) twelye, rhe ngh.ts and t 13aohes that .the twelve :would.
into
authonty of the high coun~mL . are temptations, darkness,.; and alienation
This must have taken
usurped by them, as ~re a_Is,o the rights from God.
and pow.ers 9£ th~ B1sho~nok.:.
. ... ,place after .1842, or 1843, for up to
Byth~s bold, unscrupu~ous.moyement,. that time their, labors ·.were aocep.ted.
, :, .
they stnke down the authonty of other The revelation reads : ,
quorum~, an_cl oo~noil~,. and n;iake. ~ll . "And after their temptations and· mtwh
subserviep.t to th.eir will ~nd d1ctat10i;i. tribulations, beh.oJd, 1 ;~ ~4.e Lord,· !".ill feel
The ~igh council, the . bishop and his after .them, [no <(OC~~ipn Joi; ·i.his if they
couriml, were but mere ciphers,-figures .had hv.ed near to GodJ, and.1.f the;y harden
that moved as BriO'ham
and the twelve not !heir hearts,· and. stiff~n ·not then· necks
. . , :0
agamst me, they shall be converted, pno
11
h
pu e~ t e w;rns.
..
nee!l of their convEmiipn if ,tliey, .should
It is mamfest that Joseph '!as 1m- ren:tQ.h1 faithful i~ 1doctrine and·pi'.actice],
pressed that the twelve would y1eld. to and :i; will;lieat them." .
temptations and apostatize. In writing ·wha:J; strorrger; olea~·er evidence do
we nee'ckto show that the twelve, after
of them he says:
'' O, ye twelve! and all saints! profit 1837, would gb into aju:>~tasy, depai·ting •
b~ this i~portant KEY,-:that in 0:11 ;your from2the ways of the. Lord? ·
trials, troubles, temptations, affi~chons,
As we"J ha:ve seen they reject the
bonds, imprisonments and death, see to it,
h'
f h D ' '· ·
· d ·o
thatyou do not betray heaven; that you teac iugs o · t e. . ootrme ,an
ovedo not beh·ay Jesus Christ, [by making nan ts, also the Book of Mormon, and
Adam greater], that you clo not betray the the teachings of Joseph as we find
brethren, that you do not. bet.ray . the them written ill the Chutch History;
revel!ltions of God; wh.ether. m the Bible, and also· that they wrested from the
Book of Mormon, or Dootrme and Cove- .
. ·' 'l
d b' h
· k.
·
nants, or any that ever was or ever will be high .oounc~ , an
IS op~1~ , their
revealed unto man in this world or that God-given nghts and authonties. W ('

l~Se

were

0

go
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:have also seen that they have acted
'Contrary to th~ir o.wn teachings, as
quoted from their epistle to the church,
b_y which they stand self-condemned as
.u impostors;" "useless and dangerous
·branches," that ought to be "cut off;"
and further, that they have violated
the promises made to the church that
they w.ould "carry out Jos~ph and
Hyrum's measures," and that "the
<twelve would always stand in their own
JPlac.e," and their profession, that
,.Joseph's place should "nev!'lr be filled
by another."
What need we say further to con·
wince the truth-loving saint that the
ichurch, as an organization, was reject•ed of God?
We have need to look at facts as they
:are. The things of God's k~ngdom.,<-Of salvation,-are not to be trrfled with,
•and we must learn to discern between
mien and principles,-between good and
evil, truth and error, and "judge all
things that pertains unto Zion;" and
tto prove "liars and hypocrites," and
those who claim to be "apostles and
prophets." Doctrine and Covenants,

21: (64) 7.
In the "rejection" of the church,
nearly all were thrown into confusion,
.and darkness seemed to rest upon
:almost all, and none, evidently, was af:fected more than the twelve.
The voice of God is to all t~e saints,
"'Return unto me, and I will return
.unto you," and how shall they return?
.. Repent an<l remember the new Cove11ant, even the Book of ~ormon, and. the
former commandments w~1ch I have gr!en
them, not only to aay, bi# to do .eccordmg
t-0 that which I have written.'~ @Doctrin.e
:and Covenants 4: (88) 8'tl

-~®"----•

@

The Philadelpliia Bulleti71J, w~ch is printed upon paper made of wood, stales that
'lira the boat races upon the Schuylkill, some
. <0f the skiffs used were built of paper.
Fifty years ago, the man who would have
>ventured to foretell the use of )?aper rowboats and newspapers made .of wood,
would have J:>een deemed a fit subject for
a lunatic asylum.

McLEL.lLANI§M REVIEWED.
BY ELDER ISAAC SHEEN.

DEAR HERALD :-As there has appeared in the Herald a discussion be..
tween '"\V. E. McLellan and Br. D. H.
Bays, and as Br. Bays does not ap.
pear to be acquainted with the early
History of the Church as it was published in the Evem'ng and iJ'lorning Star
and in the Latte1· Day Saints' Mes~
senger and Advocate, from June 1832
to September, 1836, and as they contain positive and unmistakable evidence
of the untenableness of many of Mr.
McLellan's assertions, and as he has
written to me on the same subject and
requested a reply, I have concluded
that I would. present this evidence. I
did not intend to reply to him, however,
until I had read his second letter to
Br. Bays.
Mr. McL. denies that there were two
priesthoods in the church. He says
that he does not believe that "Joseph
was ordained to the,Aaronic priesthood
by John the Baptist." He says, "no
angel or spirit ever ordained a man to
any office since the world began," and
that Joseph did not affirm that he was
so ordained until "after he fell from
God." I will now copy from a letter
of Oliver Cowdery to W.W. Phelps,
dated Sept. 7, 1834, and published by
Oliver in the L. D. S . .llfessenger and
Advocate of Oct., 1834, when Oliver
was the Editor. He says:
"Oh 11 sudden, as from the midst of eternity, the voice of the Redeemer spake peace
to us while the vail was parted and the
.Angei of God came down clothed with glory,
and delivered the anxiously looked for
message, and the keys of the gospel of r~pentance. * * .* Our eyes beheld-o~; ea1s
heard. As m the. •blaze of day, yes:
n;iore-above the glitter. of t~e. May sunr
beam, which then sh.~d.. 1~s brxlha!1cy fi~red
the face of nature!
What JO~ e
our hearts, and with what surprish we
must have bowed, (for who wo~ld ~ot
bowed the knee for such a blessrng ·) "'. e~
we received under his hand the holy pries .
'7C

""
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==d
hoo ' as ·he said ' •upon
·. you my fellow
f serh' as officers in the church, but says con--ants in the name of Messiah I cen er t is cerning Jesus:
·
;riesthood and this authority, which shal~
"He is the only high priest of the go.s--remain upon earth, t~at the sons of ~e;-r1 pel age. For his ministry there n.re m
may yet offer an offermg unto the Lord m his priesthood Apostles, Bishops, Elchn·s,.
righteousness. ' "
Deacons, &c., but
not H'1gh 1~· ries
'
. t s. "
I presume Mr. l\foL. wil~ not assert
I have already shown that
t.Irn
that these statements of Oliver Cowde- revelation of 1829, as it. was pubhsh~d'
ry are false . . He probably wa~ not in the Star of June, 1832. the duties,
aware that Ohver Co~dery pubhsl:ed of high priests, priests r.nd tea?hers ~re·
this statement, and will now pe;eeive described. The same revelat10n, with
that the test~m~ny of Joseph S~ith on the same paragraphs co.ncerning ~he
this subject is ;n accordance with the presidency of the high priesthood, lnt:h
testimony o~ Ohver ?owder:y.
.
priests, ·priests and tea.chers, was. ag~m
Perhaps if Mr. McL. will exami~e published in the Evenmg and llfo1'nn1g
the Book of Commandments,, he"will Star of June, 1833. Thi~ was the see'"read there that John the Baptist was ond time that these paragi·aphs were so>
ordained by the angel of God at the published before the . Book of Corntime he was eight days old."
mandments was publishect.
In the·
The asserti?ns of Mr. Mc~. conc~rn- preceding nunYbe~· of t~e Stmi; dated-'
ing t~e ."presidency o~ the h~gh pr~est- May, 1833, the ·Appendix of. the Book
hood,·' is connected with ~his subject. of Commandments was pubhsh.ed, a.nd'
He says that the revelation . on that the editor thei'e introduced it with
subject was not given "until. 183 5 , these remarks :
.
when the first Book. of ,Poctnne and ;,The book from' whiph this. importa?-t.
Covenants was compiled, but I find reveiation is taken, ·will be published· m·
that revelation in the Evening ·and the course of the present yenr."
Norn~ng Star of Jllne, 1832, "'.hich In ~bout two .':inonths, after the puocontams t'Yo. para.graphs that weie af. licatiori of these remarks, the mob de-,
terwards omitted m the Book of Com- stroved the Stm· establishment.
:nandments. They may now b~. foun?
An extract fr'om .the revelation o:f
m Book of Covenants, sec. xvn. pax. February 1831 which is now in .. the
16, 17. It is there declared that
B. of Co~. sec. 42, was published in the
"Traveling bishops, high counselors, Evening and Morntng Star of J ulyt
hi~h.11 priests an.d . elders, may have th.e 1832 and it is there shown that high
1 1
~;~; :l~i: ~;~~ ~1~~;tl;:o~ ~v;}~~~f:~ l!riests, priests and teac~ers should be~
elder), bishop, high counselor ai;id h~gh m the church as follows.
.:·
priest, is to be ordained by the direction "Inasmuch as ye impart. of your sub.of a high council or general conference." stance unto' the poor, ye will do .it unto meSo I have now shown that the asser- -and they shall be I.aid before the bishop
·
•
h . of my church and his counsellors, two p~
t10n~ of Mr. McL; conc:irnrng t e the elders or high priests. * * * ..·T·he
presidency of the high priesthood ~re priests and teachers shall have theiv stewunfounded. In the same revelation ardships, even as the members, and the
.
"the duty of the eld~rs,·J!riests, teac~- elders, or highpriests.',' Par. 8, I~.
ers, and deacons" is given, and if According to' the order of priesthood·
priests, teachers and deacons do not which, as l have shown, was i'evealed:
belong to the Aaronic p~·iesthood, to in 1829 and published in 1832, so
.
Joseph on Feb. 26, 1832, says:
what do they belong?.
Although the dut~es of ~nests and "l called a general council of the c_hurcb~
teachers are extensively given, Mr. and was acknowledged as the President of
McL. omit£ to make ·mention of them the high priesthood, according to a previous._

ii:
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ordination at a conference of high pries rs, eadite, and was called· after their unm--_
elders and members, held at Amherst., Ohio, These sought their register among thoe ·
on the 25th of January, 1832." History that were reckoned by genealogy but th:;
of J. Smith, T. & S. vol. 5, p. 524.
were not found; theref~re wer~ they, Zs
Will Mr. l\fcL. assert that Joseph polluted, put from the priesthood." p. 122.
was not so ordained, and so acknowl"The High Priesthood" and "the
edged by a general council of the ~ess~r Priestl~ood" are. b?th spoken of
chmch, and will be assert that there m this revelat10n as existing orders in
were no high priests in the church at the church, therefore they are not done
that time? If he should do so, perhaps away.
.
.
he would ascertain that some of those
Now I will present ·an evidence that
high priests are yet livina and can tes- the "high priesthood" and "lesser
tify to the facts in the ~~se, and I do priesthood" wer~ both in the. church
now advise them to do so.
As Mr. when the Evening and Mormng Star
McL. says that " Joseph with the for March~ 1833, was published.
,
church fell in 1834" he cannot conIt contarns a quotation from the B.
sistently say that the 'church sanctioned of Mormon concerning the.high priest.
these things in January and February, hoo?, and annexed thereto are the fol1832, without having any authority for lowmg remarks:
the ordination of high priests and .a ~'After the high priesthood, comes elders,
president of the high priesthood for if priests, teachers and deacons.. No~ these
·
. h ' f: II
offices are separate, for the edification and
t h e ch urc h ~o acted, .1t was t en a a en benefit of the whole church, and though
church, havmg ordamed men to offices the elders and bishops are appendages to
which Mr. McL. says can only be held the high priesthood, and the teachers and
by Jesus.
deacons are appendages to the ~esser pries.tN ow as Mr. McL. was ordained to be hoo.d, yet these offices ar? 1mp?rtant m
. h ·
h
h
·d · d thell' places, and regular m then· gradaan h ig priest W en e was OI ame tion · from deacon to teacher from teacher
to be an apostle, I will direct his atten- to p~iest, from priest to elder, and from
tion to a revelation and a warning to elder to high priest."
such high priests which was published
The same number of the Evening and
in the Evening and Morning Star more ~Morning. Sta1· contains a revelation of
than a year before the time that he September, 1830, which is now in the
says,, that "Joseph . with ;.he church Book of Covenants, sec. 26, and in the
fell.
It was J;:rnbhs~ed m January, 2d par., it is declared that.John the
!833, and. contams th1~ solem.n warn- Baptist was sent to ordam Josep~1
mg, especially to an high priest who Smith and Oliver Cowdery to "this
sa~s that the reve}ation co.ncerning high first priesthood," '.'ev~n. as Aaron/: for
pries~s w~s not given until 1835. The of John the Baptist 1t 1s there said:
warnmg IS as follows :
"Which John I have sent unto you my
"And they who are of the High Pr_iest- ·servants, Joseph Smith, jr., and .Oliver
~ood, whose names are not found written Cowdery, to ordain ·you unto this first
m the book of ~he law, or that are found priesthood which you HAVE received, that you
to have apostatized, or to have been cut might be called and ordained even as
off.out of .the church, as well ~s the lesser Aaron."
.
Prie~thood; ·or the. mem?ers, m that day,
It has been conceded by objectors to
shall not find an mhentance among 1he
th t th arasaints of the' Most High ; therefore, it shall the Book ?f Covena_nts a
err . rr
be done unto tb,em ·as unto the children of graph wluch con tams the foreo 0 mo
the priests, as it is written in the second quotation was published in the Book
chapter and 61~t and 62d. verse.a of Ezra : of Commandments.
And of the children of the priests; the
Th
number of the Evem'ng
children of Habaiah, the children of Koz,
e sa°:ie
f M ch 1833
the children of Barzillai. which took a and llf01·nmg Star, O
ar '
. '
wife of the daughters of Barzillai the Gil- contains an extract from the revelatIOn
p·
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of Dec. 27, 1832, which may be !row how a. president of the l~igh prfosthood
found in the B .. of Cov. sec. 85, par. may be ordained, but neither that nor
a9 to 44, whfoh contains "the order of any otherrevelation shows how aProph·
the house prepared for the presidency et, Seer, Revelator, Translator or·Presiof the school of the prophets," and it dent of the Church may be ordained.
is there declared that the school w~s
N ei,ther does ~he Bible or Book of Mor" For all the officers of the church, or in mbn:contain any history of any ordin.aother words, those who are called to the ti on of any man to those offices ·by man;
ministr;r in the church, beginning at,,tche theref9re, 'if Joseph Smith ol'dained
high pnests, even down to the deacons. · DaVid Whitmel' to those offices he did
I have now shown by numel'ous q:to- it' .·without any commandment' being
tations from. the Evening and lrfoming given: ~o the chUl'ch, 01· wi~out havfog
Stw· of 1832 and the early part of any precedeI\t in the sacred books; or
1833, that many l'evelatio~s had ~~en h1 his own 'experience to guide hi~;
given to regulate and estab!1sh ~he high 'therefore s.uch ordination woultl' be
priesthood and the Aaromc pnesthoo,d nugatory. ·
·
in the Church of Christ in our day~ ··
· If Joseph Smith became a. fallen
/'. M:r. McL. says that oseph Sµiith, propqet int.he winter of 1833and1834,
) ?n the 8th of July, 1834, ordain.ed as·· Mr. McL. assm·ts, he could have had
1 David Whitmel' to be ~resident of a no authority from God to ordain David
High Council for Zion, which he or- Whitmer on the 8th of July, 1834, or
ganized then ? and . that h~ ·and h_is to ordain any man to an;v 'oW·ce. in ~he
c9unsellors did then ordam David Church of God. Could an drd1nation
Whitmer "to be Prophet, Seer, Reve- by a fallen prophet make a:tfoe prophet
Jator, Translator and President of tlie of any man? Is God dependen~ on a
Church" in Joseph's stead.'
fallen prophet to make a true p:i;ophet
This statement is unequivocably con- for him? Did Lucifer have authority
. tradicted by others who say that David to appoint or ordain his successor,
Whitmer was only ordained to preside when he fell from his station as an
in Zion during Joseph's absence, and archangel in the presence of God?not to preside over the whole church. Would, a fallen prophet des~re the prosAn ordination to be Prophet, Seer, perity of the church .or 1·eligion •. f,1.•om
Revelator and Translator, would be which he had apostatized·? C9tild the
illegal. Joseph was not ordained to laying on of the hands of a false.prophet
those offices: He was called and ap- communicate the gift and power of the
pointed by Goel to those offices before Holy Ghost to a man, whereby he could
he was baptized, but he was not or- perform the duties of the highes.t office
dained to those offices by aµy mortal in the Church of Christ?
man. After he had progressively perThere is a revelation which is quoted
formed the duties pertaining to those to endeavol' to show that Joseph foreoffices, he was ordained to be a priest, told that be would become a fallen
first by an angel, then by Oliver Cow- prophet, and that he would then have
dery, April 6, 1830, he was ordained power to appoint and ordain his sue/to be an elder, and on the 25th of Jan., cessor.
I 1832, he was ordained to be the PresiIn Book of Oov. 43: 1, we read as
\. dent of the High Priesthood according follows:
to the revelation. whi?h, as I h~ve
"This ye shall know assuredly; that
shown, was published 1il. the Evening there is none other appointed. unto you to
a.ndAforning Stw· of June, 1.832, and rec~ive comm1md1;11erits ~nd. revel~tions
.this 'was the first number of. the first until he be tak~n, if he abide m me. .
What is the meaning of the words,
periodical' of the church, and it shows
J.

I
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"be taken?" Do they mean "become
a fallen prophet ?" Suppose we read
.the sentence in that form as follows :
-<•There is none other appointed unto
,y-0u to receive commandmen ts and revela-t.ions until he become a fallen prophet, if he
abide in me."
This· definition is evidently an absurdity, for he would of necessity abide in
the Lord, unless he should become a
fallen prophet. I understand the Lord
.as teaching that none other should be
appointed to receive commandments
and revelations until he should be taken
from the church by death, if he should
abide in the Lord until that time. The
1revelation does not show that he would
not abide in the Lord until he should
lie taken away.
·
The next paragraph of the revelation
is also quoted, to endeavor to show that
Joseph ordained a true prophet after
becoming a false prophet. We there
..read as follows:
4 ' But verily, verily I say unto you, that
none else shall be appointed unto this
gift except it be through him, for if it be
taken· from him, he shall not have power,
<except to appoint another in his stead."
· This was a promise to Joseph, that
if the gift of receiving revelations for
the church should be talcen from him,
be should appoint another in his stead.
This promise was folfilled by the apJ>Ointm:ent from God through Joseph,
'in thecrevelation of 1841, in which the
·Lora si:iid ;r
.
."Ai i'·said unto Abraham concerninrr
the kindreds of the earth, even so I say
unto my servant Joseph, in thee, and in
ihy see~l, shall the kindred of the earth be
. blessed."
By this revelation it was manifested
that God had "ordained" and decreed
that the successor of Joseph should be
his lineal heir, and when the Lord
promised that he should have power to
;appoint another in his stead, (if the
,gift of receiving revelations should be
taken from him), ~n the same paragraph
he showed how his successor should be
~rdained, for he said:

"Verily I say unto you thnt h th .
· d of me, sh all come' in"at th
e at ts
ord a.me
and be 01·dained as I have told you b ~ gate,
teach those revelation. 8 which yoeu.orhe, to
· d' an d sha11 receive
··
throu h h"ave
receive
.
whom I have appointed." B. of C. ~11. 1• 1.•1m
2
Here. reference
.
h.is made t-O a prev1•0us
reve Iat10n m w ich the Lord had
s~own how a. man ordained of God t-0
give revelat10ns should come in at
the gate an~ be ordained of men. Had
the Lord given a revelation whereby it
was .shown that a man ordained of God
to give revelations, should be ordained
by men to be "a prophet, seer, revelator, translator and president of the
church?" No revelation· from God
with such instructions had been given,
but .the fo:st revelation which was
published m the first , number of
the first. ~eriodical of the church,
showed drntmctly how a man ordained
of Go~ to hold any of the highest
offices m the church should be ordained.
As I have already quoted, it is there
declared that:
.
''Every pr~sident of the high priesthood,
(or pre{>iding elder), bishop, high counsel·
lor, and high priest, is to be ordained by
the direction of a high council, or general
conference.''
If we reject this commandment,
where shall we find a substitute, or any
c,ommandment which will show how a
man who is calle'tl-or ordained of God
to give revelations, should be ordained?
lVfr. McL. says in reference to the
church:
"It was rejected, when they took the
spirit of war for the entire church in the
winter of 1833-4."
It is only by other statements, made
at other times, that I can understand
what l\'.Ir. McL. means by the foregoing
assertion; but by other statements I
learn that it is claimed that the revelation of Feb. 1834, (B. of C. sec. 100),
and compliance with that revelation, was
a manifestatiOn of "the spirit of war,"
but I shall show that if there was a
manifestation of unrighteousness therein, so that the church w~s rejected
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and that Joseph forfeited his claim as a
prophet and seer, David Wh:itmer
· · t d · th t
· ht
part1cipa e m
a unng eousness,
and consequently could not have
obtained that which Joseph forfeited.
In the Evening and Morning Stw·,
of Aug. 1834, "An Appeal" from a
committee of the saints who had been
driven from J ack son C o., .rM o., was
published. The date thereof is "July
1834," and it is signed by twelve
persons, commencing with W. W.
Phelps, David Whitme 1·, and John
CY

b

Whitmer. Th e Diwr was then pu lished by Oliver Cowdery. In that
Appeal, David Whitmer and his
colleagues protested against the censure,
calumny and vilification whfoh the
saints had been subjected to, and a
large share of this vilification was in
reference to the conduct of the saints
in defending themselves from the persistent attacks of their enemies, and as
David Whitmer protested in this
Appeal against such calumny on the
part of the enemies of the saints, so I
will now use a part of his protest, antl
show how it is a perpetual rebuke
against \V. E. l\fcLellan from his own
prophet and seer, as follows:
"Whereas the inhabitants of Jackson
.county, Missouri, have leagued and combined against said church, and have
driven the saints from their lands, and
took their arms from them, and burned
<lown many of their houses, without any
provocation, and whereas we have pet.itioned the Governor of this State, and the
President of the United States, for redress
of wrongs, (the law being put to defiance
in Jackson county), and for redemption of
rights, that we might be legally reposessed
of our lands and property; and whereas
the said inhabitants of Jackson county,
have not only bound themselves to keep us
out of that county, but have armed t.hemselves cap a pie, and even with cannon for
war; and whereas our people, residing in
t.he Upper Missouri. have recent.ly armed
themselves for military duty and self
defense, seeing their ai•ms taken from
them by the inhabitants of Jackson county,
were purposely kept from them; and
whereas a number of the members of the
church in the east, have emigrated to this

58"'r

region of country to settle and join their
brethren, wit.harms to answer the military·
law, which has created some excitement;
among the inhabitants of tho upper counties of this State; whereupon, to show that·
our object was ,;only the peaceable·
possession of our rights and property, and
to purchase more land in the regions round
about, we met a committee from Jackson
county for compromise ; and our omigrating brethren met some gentlemen
from Clay and other counties to s.atisfy
them that their mot.ives were good, andl
their object peace. * * *
"Now therefore, as citizens of t.he·
United States, and leading elders in thechurch of Latter Day Saints, residing in
the State of Missouri, in behalf of the
church, we, the undersigned, do make
this solemn APPEAL to the people and
constituted authorities of this nation, and·
to the ends of the earth, for PEACE: that
we may have the privilege of enjoying ourreligious rights and immunities and wo1·ship God according to the dictates of OUl.'"
own consciences, as guaranteed to every.·
citizen by the constitutions of the national!
and State governments. That, although the-laws have been broken, and. are defied in
Jackson county, we may be enabled t<>
regain and enjoy our rights and property~
agreeable to law in this boasted land of
liberty.
·X·X*
"And if our case and calamity are notsufficient to excite the commisseration of
the humane, and open the hearts of the
generous, and fire the spirits of the
patriotic, then has sympat.hy lost herself
in the wilderness, and justice fled from
power; then has the dignity of the ermine
shrunk at the gigantic front.of a mob, and
the sacred mantle of freedom been caught
up to heaven where the weary are at
rest, and the wicked cannot come.
"To be obedient to the commandments
of our Lord and Savior, some of the heads
of the church commenced purchasing lands
in the western boundaries of the st.ate of
Missouri, according to the revelation of
God for the city of Zion. In doing which.
no law was evaded, no rights infringed, 1w1?·
no principle o.f 1'eligfon. neglected, but the
laudable foundation of a glorious work
begun, for the salvation of mankind, in
the last days, agreeable to our.faith, and
aocording to the promises in the sacred
scriptures of God. ·:<- * *
"'It will be seen by reference to the
book of commandments, page 135, that.
the Lord has sa.id to the church, and weo
mean to live by his words, 'Let no mav.
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break the laws of the Ia,nd,-for he thatlourselves fo them·;· nnd to the ho· 't lil
keepeth the laws of God hath no need to I citizens of Clay cou.nty that we "~~la
e
1
break the laws of the lnncl ;' therefore, as and neither have desi[!;ied, as a p l not,
the people of God, we come before .the commence hostilities aoainst the a~~p e, ~do
· pro t ec t'10n,. b Y I ww, f rom citizens
. ·
voresai
wor l cl an d c1aim
of Jackson county
-WI'
·
.
.
·
·
> oi· aizy Ot, 1
t h e common offi cers of JUstrne, in every people."
neighborhood where our people may be:
reference to the chan 0 f th
we claim the' same at the hands of the name of the . h , h JV , ge
, e
Governors of the several states, and of the .
. c me ' di. l\'IcL. gives
President of the United States, and of the t~e reason himself. He says that "the
fr~ends of humanity and justice, in every di~s~nters took for their church the
clime and country on the globe. .:<- * *
on°·mal name * * * and Leon d
"A s. a peop.e
i
.c
we h old ourse·1v~s amenable Rich
went to ' Chardon and got thar t
to the laws oN.he land, and while the gov,
·d d,, vVh
a
ernment remains as it is, the right to emi- name iecor e ·
en that was done
grat.e from State to State; from territory to ~he tru.e ch~r~h could not hold property
t~r~·1~ory; fr?n;i ~oun!y to county, and from· rn then· ongmal name, therefore .the
vicm1ty to vicimty, rn op~n to a!l· men of name was changed that they might
whatevert~adeor creed, without hmdrance hold property.
It was not chanO'ed
fi01,
0
or molestation; and as long as we are justi- l10 ·
f
. . .
..
fiable ~nd. honest in the eyes of the law, t
purpose o •reJectmg Chnst. The
we ?~aim it, ~hether we remove by single lega~ name only was changed. They
fam11Ies, or m bodies of hundreds with contrnued to show to the world that
that of carrying the necessary ardis and their church was the church of Christ.
accoutrements for military duty;'' · · They often called it "the kingdom of
Now I will ev.en present the testi- God," as the ancient prophets did, nnd
mony of vVm. E. l\foLellan against as it had ~een descriped in many of
Wm. E. · McLellan-testimony which the revelat10ns to the church of the
was published over his signature about !astdays. They did not call the church
four months after the revelation of m the name of any man. They did
Feb. 1834 was given and four months not call it the Mormon Church, or
after the time that 'he now says, the Moroni Church, or J ~sephite Church,
church was rej"lcted, and Joseph be- although for a season it was commonly
cnme a fallen prophet. A committe called ,; The Church of Latter Day
of twelve men were ·appointed by the Saints." Paul also called the ancient
people of Jackson Co. l\lo. '' to make church, "'churches of the saints." In
proposals to our friedds
the pur- an editorial on this subject which was
chase of their possessions in Jackson published in the IIerald, Vol. 1, No.
Co.," The Evening and 111orning Star of 2, showed that the church is spo~en
July, 1834, contain,s the "Propositions," of m the Book of 1Ho1:m~n and Bible
and the ''Answer" of a committee by many names, that it is called the
of five of the saints. The third name church of God, the chul'ch of the Lamb,
among the .five is that of "Wm. E. the.church of the Lamb of God, the
McLeli~," and he and they testify chm:ch aind fold of 9-od, ~he true
co?cernmg the peaceable spirit of the church and fold of Chris~, thew· clntrch,
samts, as follows:
·
and Paul wrote concernmg "the gen'"V c can sa f
d . b , l eral assembly and church of the first
Y or oursc1ves, an in eaa'j b
Th 1 1 · I
11 d "th
of ow· brethren, tli~t peace is what we desire, o~·n.
e c 1 m;c 1 !s ~'so. ca e
e
and what we are disposed to cultivate with all bride, the Lamb s wife, Zion, &c.
.
men, and to e~ect peace, we feel disposed
Mr. McL. ASSERTS that the revelat,o us.e all oqr mfluencc, as far as would. ~e tions which were printed as the Bookt
1eqmrfedhat our .hands, as free-born Clh- of Commandments were altered ancff
zens o t ese Umted States. · And as fears "
·
" . . · ·· ·
01' . !.
have been expressed that we designed to clfonged by Josep~, S1d.n~y, · i:e1,J
.commence hostilities ag0.inst the inhab- &c.," that in this cond1~10n, Ohver
itants of Jackson county, we hereby pledge Cowdery and John Whitmer were

In

rdr

!

l

!
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In those minutes, the testimony of
the Twelve concerning the Doctrine
~,;
and Covenants is given, and as W.
·.:.!~_:
McLellan was one of the Twelve at
that time, I will present their testimony to show how great the contrast is
between it, and what Mr. McL. says
now. concerning that book. It is as
follows :
· "Th~ testimony of the witnesses to the
book of the Lord's commandments, which
he ·gave to his church through Joseph
Smith, jr. who was appointed by the voice
of thef church
for this
f
. .
t b purpose
t t' : we thereore ce1 wi11 mg o ear ee imony to a 11
the world of mnnkind, to every creature
upon the face of all the earth, and upon
the islands of the sea, that th~ Lord has
borne record to our souls, t.hrough the
H0ly Ghost shed forth .upon us,, tha~ th?se
commandments were given by mspirahon
of God and are profitable for all men
d
'
'an
are verily
true. We give this testimony
unto the world, the Lord being our helper:
and ·it is thr~ugh the grace ?f God, the
Father, ai;d his Son Jesus ~hl'ls~, ~hat we
are pernutted to have this p1'1v1lege of
"Those quotations you make from those bearing this testimony unto the world, in
given in 1829, I know were made out of the which we rejoice exceedingly, praying
whole cloth and added."
the Lord always, that the children of men
By an examination of ·Br; ·Bays' may be profited thereby."
letter, it appears that he only quoted
Concerning David Whitmer, Mr.
from one revelation of 1829, and only McLellan says that after Joseph Smith
made one quotation, and that quotation, had ordained him to be President of a
(as I have shown), was publislied in High Council for Zion," he said:
the Eve.ning .ancl J1f01·ning. Bt;i1" of "The Ume has come when I must apJune 1832, with the revelat10n "i.n full, point my successor in office; some have
as it has been published in the supposed it would be Oli'!e;· Cowdery, but
Book of Doctrine and Covenants . so Oliver has lost that pr1v1lege by transthat assertion is . ,
H '·
gression. The Lord has made it known to
h
· th _ L' . enfonelolus.h d- avi~g me that David Whitmer is the man."
s own
e .1.a11acy o a t e efinite
_ .
charges against the claims of the true
~ow I frankly confess that I do not
church, I will .now wait for . more bel~eve that a fal!en prophet would be
definite charges, instead of iindefined desirous to ordam a !llan to be ~is
defamations.
.
successor who was not m transgress10n
l\Ir. l\icL. says, "I remained with like himself, !1-nd if J m;eph was then
the church until AuO'ust 1836." An- a fallen prophet, would the Lord connexed to the revelation~ in the first tinue to give him revelations and make
edition of the " Doctrine and Cov- known unto him that ])avid .Whitmer
enants," page 255-257, are the min- should be his successor ? Is the testiutes of
mony of a fallen prophet concerning
"A General Assembly of the Chui•ch of his. (so called) revelat~ons from ?-od
the ~atter Day SaiJ1ts, according to previous reliable ? Does God ,give revelat1on:s,
notice, held on the 17th of August, 1835." to fallen prophets to govern his church
%

appointed to carry them to Zion and
print them. Now notice w~at follo:ws
Mr. l\foLellan 1s letter and his assertwn
that another committee was appointed
in 1835, to "fix up the revelations for
print AGAIN."
The Evening and
.}forning Star of 1832 and 1833 con~
tains many revelations which were
afterwards published in the Book of
Commandments, and I have not found
any alterations in them, except a very
few changes in the punctuation, and
other trivial changes, apparently uninl wh.ich 1eave · th e sense an d
ten· t'10na,
·
· d If l\1r M L
;
d~ctnne ~mmpaire ·
ir. C •
will definite'fJJ undertake the task of
showing which of the revelations have
been altered and how, I would make
a definite reply. but such inde.r;nite
·
h '
k
:r
assert10ns as e ma es can only be
.mez,-r:
.
l
.
C:J,'nite W m.et, except on some po1~ts.
If hrs assertions are true concernmg
the revelations, why are they so indefinite. He savs to Br. Bays:
u
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It is expected that those bearing
sacred title of Latter Day Saints will
give heed to all the principles aud rules
regulating both spiritual and natural
life. All that is clean, pure and whole.
some, is intended to elevate and height.
en the comforts and joys of their pos.
sessors; while that which is defiled
unclean and filthy, is intended only~
mar the peace and corrupt the enjoy.
ment of those who indulge their pres.
ence.
We are taught in sacred writ to be
pure, clean, and holy. A clean heart,
clean haads and clean clothing are fair
representatives of a child of God.Those of the heavenly hosts who have ·~·
been so graciously sent to convey intel.
ligence to the loyal of earth's inhabi.
tants, have in their persons and gar.
men ts been clean and pure; their gnrments even white as no fuller on earth
is able to whiten them. As heavenly
things are supposed to be patterns for
earthly things; even so should we be
clean.
Our bodies clean from filtl1,
and our garments also. Therefo1:e hath
our kind Father blessed us with an
abundance of that cleansing element,
water. Sometimes ragged clothes may
be called excusable, "but dirty rags,
never.1 '
(See Herald, vol. 13, p. 26.)
"Let all things be done in cleanliness
before me." D. & C. p. 144.
This scripture must have reference
to the inner as well as the outer man,
therefore ou.'r diet should be clean; and
as we are. given considerably. to. epicurism as a people, of cou~·se 1t is necessary in order to our enjoyment, that
CLEANLINESS.
our senses of sight, taste and sme}l be
-regarded and that no uncouth sight,
'
1 ! and
FRIEND HERALD :-Among all your odor or perfume
shouId d'isqua1'f
l
exhortations and instructions, I do not disgust any of these senses so graCI?~8 Y
remember having seen any of your col- given us by our Oreato1·? who antw~pa
umn's devoted to this important virtue; ted our comfort and enjoyment w en
and I propose, with your consent, to he gave them.
.
. two
drop a few lines before the eao-er eyes
To illustrate, let us briefly n?~ice ·
of your worthy supporters in b~half of examples, not uncommon to witnedss.
· 't th e sai·nts an con·
this too much neglected principle of We love to vis1
·
·
· ·h th em on the theme so near
perfection,
cleanlmess.
verse wit

by? The hypothesis of Mr. McL. is
that D. Whitmer was appointed· by a
revelation from God to a fallen prophet,
and from that prophet to the Church
of Christ and that tl1is fallen prophet
had give~ several false revelations to
the church, but agatn the Lord spoke
through him to the Church of Christ.
Is there a paralleJ to this. hypothesis
in any of the ancient dealmgs of God
with his church?
Mr. McL. says that after Joseph had
ordained David Whitmer, he said :
"Now brethren if anything should
befall m~, the work of God will roll on
with more power than it ever has done
hitherto." ·
.
If the. foregomg statement be true,
Jo_seph did not ack~ow!edge that any
thmg ~ad befallen him, i~ consequence
of which be bad been reject~ of God
as his prophet and seer, and ttfe alleged
statement does not represent that D.
Whitmer had received authority to fill
Joseph's place fron;i that. date. .
If Joseph Smith did ordam D.
'Yhitmer t~ be his successor from t?at
time, and did then make the foregomg
statement, he did thereby prophesy
falsely, fo1· "the work of God," as Mr.
l\IcL. represents it, did not from that
time, nor since that time, "roll on with
more power" than it ever had done
before, but it has become totally
obliterated, if the doctrine of Mr. McL.
be true, for he says "that church had
ceased to exist."
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our hearts, "The hope of Celestial cordially after revealing themselves to
Glory." While the outer pressure, or be Latter Day Saint elders of the Reworldly influence is bitterly waging war organization; a warm sympathy is at
aO'ainst our peculiar faith, we seek the once aroused in the occupants, and a
c~mpany of those of like faith unto good visit anticipated. The good lady
ourselves as a healing balm to soothe "not expecting company Saturday evenour spirits, and our communion is ren- ing, had not all things in order as she
dered sweeter by the regard of our would like. Not only so, but the babe
neighbor for our spiritual interests~- had been sick and she was hindered
We enter their dwelling and are greeted about her domestic affairs;" but bidding
with a hearty welcome; we are seated the elders feel at home, she assured
and begin to look about us, the floor is them that "all things should soon be in
white and clean, the walls are neatly order, and supper prepai;ed." Orders
papered; and the spider with his silken were given to the children. ''Susie,
net finds no rest within the domains of get the broom and sweep, quick."Sister B
The inmates of the "John, take those boots off the stove
house look clean and neat; we can hug and build a fire." "James, get off that
tha little innocent that is playing so table with your dirty feet, you ought to
contentedly on the floor without offend- be flogged." A voice came from sweeping the prominent member of our face; ing Susie. "Mother, Orlando is trying
the older children, too, are quiet, neither to drown the kitten in the churn."
rude, vulgar, nor saucy; and on the
Time passes; supper is now nearly
whole, we contemplate a good visit, and ready, but Orlando has not failed to get
· are not disappointed. We return home to the table first, and is highly enterinstructed, encouraged, and comfo1•ted, tained playing with the cpokies, and
and most sincerely wishing that there trying with his fingers the consistency
was no otlie1· side to this picture.
of the butter. The father is so busy
We,have spoken of our .own visit, talking about the Reorganization, that
and now in contrasting we will suppose he does not propose to bother his brain
the case of elders sent forth without with the young ones, and mother thinks
purse or scrip, and forced to be content it a good cause that keeps Orlando
with those that will keep them, irre- still; but, supper is now ready.
spective of choice.
"Sit up to the table," says the father,
They leave their homes and loved and of course they obey, as good elders
ones for the gospel's sake, expecting should, but with very poor appetites;
only to be greeted as harbingers of good "in fact, they had taken a lunch .~hat
by those of like faith and hope. They day, and withal did not feel very well."
are soon far from home, hardly sufferThe bread: is passed; they take spareing a remembrance of those lefo behind ingly. Potatoes passed and they parto enter their minds, for fear of being take largely, being very fond of potadetracted from the spirit of their given toes ; in fact this was a good kind, and
commissiOr,. Weary, foot-sore, tired "they recommend cookingwith the skins
and hungry, they approach the house on, they were more mealy." The butter
of a Latter Day Saint, the only one is served, but "they prefer salt on their
perhaps for many miles around. The potatoes; and as for butter, they were
exterior of the house looks. comfortable taught by their good old n,.other that
and as though the occupants were pos- too much butter was not healthy, nor
sessed of consid~rable wealth. They any kind of g~ea~e, in fact." The cookapproach toward the··door, the knob of ies are passed, but "Daniel the prophet
which· they notice to be considerably refused sweetmeats while trying to exshaded; they enter, and are greeted
[Continued on page 5£6.]
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- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - Utah, Br. E. C. Brand. ,
JOSEPH SMITH,
. EDITOR. . . .. ·The saints met this. eve~\tig for
~I. n. FORSCUTT, Assrs'T En1To:R. prayer; but that wise presiding elder,

Plano, Ill., Octoiier 1, 18 7;0.
SEMIDANNUAL CONFERENCE.
Leaving home is not always pleasant,
nor always profitable. There are, however, times when it is necessary and
desirable.
·
Six years ago, "ye editor" crossed
the state of Iowa by team, leav_ing the
Mississippi at Fort Madison, in Lee
county, and travelling almost due west.
The journey lasted thirteen days, only
two of which were free from rain.
On the 9th of September last we left
Plano, Ill., at 10:20 a. m., and at 9
a. m., of the 10th, arrived at Council
Bluffs, Iowia. Such is the difference a
few years has wrought.
On Sunday the 11th of September
we assembled with the saints of the
Council Bluffs branch, in their meeting
room. We spohi.e to them in the morning upon the principle of self-government... In the afternoon P,artook with
them of the emblems used in commemoration of the body and blood of Jesus.
In the evenin()'
spoke to them from the
0
declaration, "In the mouth of two or
three witnesies shall every word be established." A goodly number attended
the servicea all day, but the gathering
in the evening was qttitc large.
The interval from S~nday to Thursday was occupied in visiting the houses
of the saints. Wednesday evening we

JJ
''..'1
;,~

f.~.

!~~::i:·~,~;:::~ :~~~~~n:to :!: ~

elders· from abroad, which: they by :t\,
vote decided to do: Elders :E. C. · c
Brand, Davis H. Bays and J. Smith
were requested to addfe~s the saints,
which they did. An excellent spirit
prevailed.
·
All day, Wednesday, .saints were
arriving, and on Thursday m.or~ing,
the 15th, when we reached the conference ground there wern several
hundred assembled.
Conference convened at 10:30 a. m.
on this day.
From Thursday morning until Saturday night there were constant arrivals, until it is estimated th'at there
were thousands present at the services
on Sunday.
·
The business of the conference was
pretty much all concluded by Sdturday
night; so that the entire day on.Sunday was occupied in the .preaching of
the word.
This conference was one of the most
important, considering the nature of
the business accomplished during i~
sessions,
that has ever ai:;sembled m
'
the west.
The First Quorum of Elders was
filled up, and some excellent co~nsel
was given to the ·elders byth.e president
of that quorum.
· •,
. .
The attendance was very la1'ge. ,The
Sunday serviCe very impressive and.
well received. l\Iuch astonishment was
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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felt and exp1·essed 'byi ma~; 'o~~-tim~
Latter Day 'Saints 'thd~.'there .:wa-~ so
many of the reorganizat10.n in the land.
Some ex.pressed. great satisfaction at
seeing
~6. Imany
engage'd
·in the
good
.
.
'
. .
'.
.
work. The feeling is vei·y gene1:al that
great. go9'd. will result 'to the· .cause by
reason of the good Spirit 'prevailing.··
During the session the .conference
was addressed by brethreri'E. 0. Brand,
Thomas Job Franklin, Riley ·w. Briggs,
Davis H. Bays, Charle~ Derry and ourself.
_
The best of feeling prevailed throughout the entire session, and hundreds of
saints have i·eturned to their homes full
of comfort and of peace.
One excellent thing seems to have
resulted from this conference, that is,
numbers of old saints, who have been
watching the church for a long time
for the outcropping of evil, have about
concluded that the saints of the Reorganization are really in earnest, and
will succeed in re-establishing the fair
fame of the church. So may it be.Amen.
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developed and ·brought to view.by the
experi·e~ces it passes thrpugh and the
circumstanqes surrounding it, is evid'ently such as to req·uire the salutary
restral.~t
that. the restrictions of law
.
impose upon it. There must be a regulating 'power for the best of mankind
- a power ·sufficiently potent to impel
to the right, to n~strain from the wrong
-an.d this power is found in a just
government. The good will be willing
to submit to this restraint, even though
it demand some personal sacrifices, for
they will be recompensed for this concession by the greater security government ensures, as well as influenced
to it by that public-spiritedness that
seeks "the greatest good to the greatest
number."
Those restive under restraint, those unwilling to sacrifice some
individual to public interest, those without public-spiritedness, would,· if there
were.no governing power, be the very
ones to exercise arbitrary authority
when able to do so.
From the earliest morn of creation,
the right and principle of government
has been recognized.
The Great
Creator made our first parent monarch
GOVERNMENT.
of the earth-all things were subjected
to him.· The histories of nations afford
The only successful method of pre- ftbµndant testimony of the recognition
serving order in societies is by an- of the principle that governments are
organized system of laws, under which necessary. Even among barbarous naofficer.s can be appointed and qualified, tions, and tribes, the king or chief is an
societary affairs legally administered, essential part of' their national or tribe
and the relations between subjects pre compact.
served.
Bu~ the most perfect f~;m. of governThe nature of man is especially su.ch ment is found among civilized societies,
as to create a necessity for government. and among these societies, the best
The tendency of human nature, as it form is that appointed and ordained by
developes and manifests itself, or is the Great Architect of the universe
0
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Among all the nations of the earth, prosperity aml extension of the church
them has neyer yet arisen a legislatqr to-day, as in all other periods, are un.
equal to Moses, nor a government so due ambition; envy, jealousy, detracperfe~t that the ~sting it by Divine Wis- tion of others; and a lack of. that
dom would not discover some weakness. proper andr_willing submission not to
The best political government now upon law only, but, to those conditions which
the earth is undoubtedly, to our mind, changing circumstances bring upon the
that under which we live.
adherents to the cause, and of which
The· best ecclesiastical government is every member of Israel's common~ealth
that est~blished by the Great Teacher should be · willing to bear his or her
of mankind, and this, perhaps, for this part.
Demands and concessions between a
among other reasons, that it is less
liable to abuse than any other. All government and its subjects are necesgovernments are liable to be abused sary to the perpetuity of the one and
and to abuse, and will remain so as long the security of the other.
as human weaknesses are allowed to
Governments among men demand of
triumph over judgment, or jealousy their subjects that their 'entire alleand ambition to militate against per- giance shall be given to that power
manency and stability in essential with which they a:re identified-the
modes of administration, or against government of God is equally imperathose circumstances which are neces- tive, "Ye cannot serve God and mam·
sary outgrowths of a progressive work. mon." Righteousness and sin hav~ no
"Render therefore unto Cresar the commumon. Love and hatred have no
things which are Cresar's, and unto fellowship. "Do good one to another,"
God the things that are God's," was has no affinity with. speaking evil one
the Master's command. The declara- of another. "Prefer another before
tion of allegiance to Christ does not thyself," holds no relationship with
therefore free us from allegiance due to envy, or jealousy, or ambition. '"Oare
the nation; on the contrary, it fastens one for another," bears no resemblance
that allegiance more firmly upon us by to destroying each others good name,
the Master's express command. Israel's influence, happiness, or property. "Upservants should be wise; and if they hold thy brethren," is entirely disasare, no other citizens are so well quali- sociated with suffering the ministry to
fied to honor the nation they owe alle- lack while we have in abundance, or
giance to as they; for they 'have direct blowing the trumpet if some one else
access to the source of superior wisdom, more just than ourselves assist the~.
in addition to a share in that general "Bear ye one another's burdens," is
endowment with which God qualifies entirely at variance with supposing the
man by nature, and in this nation es- active officers of the church should
pecially by favorable circumstances, to continue an incessant labor while we do
fill his lot in his life on earth.
nothiµg. As citizens, all must bear a
Among the great hindrances to the part either in active, energetic.labor, or
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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in a consistent support of those who do
PARTIES forwarding letters will
labor. If benefits are to be mutual, please wdte on the letter "Herald
responsibilities must be reciprocal.
Office"-sometimes letters come with
simply "J. Smith, Plano," on; there is
another "J. Smith" Iin town-letters
THE "ORDER."
sometimes get transferred to the other
At the late Semi-Annual Conference J. Smith.
a call was made, and a meeting held to
further complete the organization of the
BOOK OF COVENANTS.
First United Order of Enoch .
.At this meeting, a sufficient amount 'Ve have received an installment
was subscribed to assure the capital of two hundred and ninety-four Books
stock at forty thousand dolla1·s already of Covenants from a Chicago bindery,
taken.
and are now prepared to fill cash
1
Upon balloting for directors the orders for them at the following rates:
following were chosen, the, majority of Morocco, extra gilt edges, back and
them being residents of Iowa. Israel sides $1,85. By mail $2,00.
1. Rogers and Elijah Banta, of Sand- Imitation Morocco, gilt edges, back
wich, DeKalb Co., Ill.; David Dancer, and sides $1,25. By mail $1,40.
of Wilton Centr.e, Will Co., Ill.; David
Full sheep, gilt title and sprinlded
l\'l. Gamet, of Little Sioux; and Phin- edges $1,00. By mail $1,15.
eas Cadwell, of Magnolia., Harrison Co.;
Imitation sheep, assorted colors,
.Alexander McCord, of Manteno, Shel- sprinkled edges 85 cts. By mail $1,00.
by Co.; and Calvin A. Beebe, of Coun- These prices are lower than we have
cil Bluffs, Pottawatomie Co., Iowa.
ever before sold the Book of Covenants 1
These men at once entered in upon of the same quality of binding, and
their duties, and will file their articles they are printed on sized and calenof association and incorporation in the dered paper-superior to any we have
proper counties, as soon as iocation is before printed.
.
The morocco extra is suitable, in its
decided upon.
There seemed to be a most excellent appearance, to aJo~ the tables of the
feeling in favor of the experiment, and most fastidious; the imitation morocco
unless some unforeseen difficulty pre- is a handsome book;. the full sheep is
sents itself, it is tolerably sure that the the same that many publishers adverFirst United Order of Enoch, will soon tise as calf.-a serviceable book, and
have a local habitation and a name. '
the common one an excellent book for
The locating commission are sincerely its price, considering the smallness of
desirous that the prayers of the church the edition and the extent of our sales.
be offered for their success, that they This edition will. not probably last
may be led by tbe Spirit to the de- long, and those wishing to purchase,
sired locality.
had better forward cash for kind
Do not forget to pray for them.
wanted at an early date. Some have

_. .,
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w.ith vexation and perplex~ty. They
did not feel half so well as did Paul and
Silas in the Phillipian jail, for they
could not sing, having lost. the spirit
of song, and their only thoughts were
centered on their belligerent foes, who
•
• Clll · . ,
by the way, only found a quiet repose
WE call attention to an article in the in the filthy dens of neglected careless.
b Eld I
Sh
· ness. A thought struck them, they
present issue Y ~ er saac
een, en- lighted the lamp, took the Word of God
titled" McLellanismReviewed," and re- from their satchels, determined with the
quest that all who have read .the letters Sword of the Spirit to route their ene-0f Mr. McLellan and Br. Bays in Nos. mies. <;lf their success ":e are not yet
10 and 18 cur. vol. of the HERALD fully satisfied, but her~ is the sw?rd
.
'
.
they used : "There is a generat10n
~Ill r~ad also the review of ~r. Sheen, that are pure in their own eyes, and
m which he has collated evidence not yet are not washed from their filthibefore given, and not only' repelled the ness." Prov. xxx. 12. "Their tables
attack upon Joseph the martyr and the are full of vomit and filthiness, so that
church; but demonstrated by docu- there is no place clean." Isa. xxviii. 8.
"'Vherefore, lay aside all filthii'iess."ments over Mr. McLellan's signature Jas. i. 21. "Having therefore· these
that his testimony either of the past or promises, let us cleanse ourselves from
present· is unreliable. We have given all filthiness of the flesh, and spirit."2 Cor. vii. 1. "But * * filth!ness * *
Mr. McLellan a hearing, and while we and uncleanness * * fot it not be once
thank Brs. Bays and Sheen ~·or the~r named amo~1 g you as becometh s.aints."
defence of the truth, we publish then· Eph. v. 3, 4. "Cease to be unclean.N
replies and review in no spirit of B. of D. & C. 244. For, "Remember
par~y triumph,.but with a hope that that in t~1y filthiness, is lewdness."Mr. McLellan will discover his error. Ezek. xxrv. 13.
H. C. S.
ordered Books of Covenants who have
. ·
. ·
not stated what km~ t~ey ~ish; .let
such please forward mstruct10ns with
cash for kind wanted.

~~~~<41)-.a>-~--~~

CLEANLINESS.
[Continued from page 591.]

ercise faith, and they would follow his
pattern."
Supper being ended,. and finding no
enjoyment in conversation in consequence of noisy children, &c., they retire to the place appointed for resting;
but not to sleep, for no sooner had these
weary pilgrims laid themselves down,
than .they were boarded .by .th.ose rest~
ive, sleepless, cannibal-like· creatures,
who utterly forbid intrusions on their
peaceful domains, without gratifying
first their curiosity with· a general survey, and then their insatiable appetite,
which could not be granted. Failing
of a Gompromise, our elders arose, filled

l\lISTAKEN KINDNESS.
·'Tis not for me quite easy
This subject to make plain,
Though wiser and more gifted
J\Iigh t all tho po in ts explain ;
But in my feeble manner
To set it forth I'll try,
And trust that in the future
All may see eye to eye.
Yet how to show my meaning,
J\Iy ideas to convey,
With my plain untaught manner,
I scarce can find a way ;
So with an illustration
I think I will begin,
• And try as best I'm able ,
To bring the subject in,·
But first, I ought to mentiqn
A class, by many known, .
Of able truth-defenders
By whom the word is sown ;
Whose lot it is to wander
Untfl their mission ends;
Far; often among strangers,
And often among friends.
· In these their. constant travels,
How good it is to know
That many oft befriend them,
And some great kindness show;
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A1id ofton 'tis ·surprising
To see what comforts i;aro;
What kindness and attention
Are thcirs;percbance, to slmre.
To tables crowned with fatness
They're welcomed with delight.Each dish is so doliciouii,
Tho table eloth so .white,
And Oh I such snowy napkins;
-Sure there can be no need
To over soii a kerchief\
And all is nice indeed.
And then at balmy evening,
In kindness they are Jed,
To rest their way-worn bodies
Upon tqe best spare bed.
A conch so soft and easy,
The shoots so clean and white,
The cases flowered nnd ruftled,
And everything seems right.
Down goes the weary. traveller
And soon forgets his woes-Now comes tho illustration,
And we'll the.case suppose.
The eider's Jost in slumber,
While visions ot the night
Are filling him witli wonder,
His soul wrapped W'ith delight.
But och I what should 'disturb him?
TI10 visions from him glide,
What's that? Oh ! queer sensation ;
He turns from side to side.
It takes him on.' tho shoulder,
, ' 'fhe limbs, the back, the ear,
Until he's almost crazy,
And sighs, "0 dear, 0 dear !"
Again he falls a dro'wsing,
Again turns o'er and o'er;
At length is forced to leave the bed
An cl lie clown. on-tlie lloor.
Of course this might not happen,
But then, 'tis well to see
'l'hat from all fairy creatures
Our spare beds are kept free.

· irig how :he shall gain his" living ~ith~~t
working. He cannot pray with a clear
conscience, for his conscience condemns
him. He knows he is not doing what
is right, but he is afraid of work.·
It is much better t@ be honest ; for
I think those who are dishonest would
as soon tell a: lie as tell the truth.
Vile may·be rich while on earth, but
what profit is it to us. We cannot take
anything with us when we die.
vVe read in the Testament how hard
it was for the young man to forsake
his great possessions and follow Jesus.
If we are honest we must be industrious. . I hope we may all be honest to
the benefit of ou.rselves, and to the
benefit of others; for none of us know
what minute we may be called from
this world, and from this worltl's goods.
Therefore it is better to be honest than
to b~ rich.
T~is motto I give to one and to
all-it will prove a safe guide and will
never lead to wrong. It is, Honesf!J
£s etter than shining gold.

.. - *'

Honesty i~ Detten.· than llUdl!c§.

II

b_

.

FESTUS.

I
I

I

================
LITTLE

1

Better to be honest tha,n to possess
millions of dollars, "for what shall it
profit a man if he gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?"
The poor, hon~st laborer gains hi~
living by the sweat of his brow. . And
still he is
· liappy; h e can k nee1. b efiore
his Fathe
· h eaven an d p~·ay w1't.h a
· rm
clear conscience for he knows what he
has labored for is· his own and it does
not belong to another .. ' · ' 1 · •· · • · .
The dishonest ma'.n:; does not workas
hard as the honest inaii, but he goes
lounging about the street or in sa1oons.
He makes himself miserable and his
home miserable. ' He does not go to
Sund~y school nr· to church on Sunday
mornmgs, but he stays. at home, thirik-

.

Sioux, Iowa,
September I, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:

We have just closed a series of two
days' meetings, which have all been well,

atte~tled .. Two w_eeks si~ce, at a two··
days meetrng
at Preparation, there were
.
two baptized,
and
on last
,
. . Sabbath. I had
the pleasm e of baptmng seven more.
There have been some twenty or more bapHzed in the district since the last semia.nnual conference. Brs. D. M. Gamet, S.
W. Condet, J. C. Crabb, _P. Stephenson•
and others have all been laboring faith- ·
fully during the summer with good success.
· The Little Sioux branch has commenced
to build a, house of worship. We ha.ve
nearly all the lumber on the ground. W e
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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shall try to have it ready for dedication in that ~eighborhood. God has some peoby the time of our quarterly conference, ple there, and his Satanic majesty was
in December next. The brethren through- aware of it, and he was afraid that if the
out the district have been quite liberal in testimony of Jesus was heard there thnt
assisting us. Many who are not of our they would heed the cry and obey the
faith have also kindly assisted us.
truth, and thus rebel against his govern.
The saints in this region of country are ment.
enjoying good meetings; many of the Returning, I came to Healdsburg.
saints are praying, hoping, and waiting preached Saturday Evening, August 27,
for a location to be made by the First and on Sunday, August 28, preached three.
Order of Enoch, that they may have a long discourses, the fruits of which per.
place for a permanent home.
haps will be gathered hereafter.
May God bless and prosper the cause of Sunday morning, Sister Graumlich was
Zion is the prayer of
'very sick of a fever, but through her obeHUGH LYTLE.
dience to the ordinn.nces of God's house
.,. •
she was immediately restored to health,
PETALUMA, California,
and arose and dressed herself and attend·
August 31, 1870.
ed church three times the same day. The
Bro. Joseph:
saints of Petaluma are so scattered they
I have just returned from a short cannot get together often; but with very
mission to Lake county. I was accompa- few exceptions I find them strong in the
nied by Br. Jacob Adamson. On our way faith of the latter day work.
Yours in Christ,
we held a meeting in Healdsburg, on August 7. From Healdsburg one and a half
J. C. CLAPP.
days' travel brought us to the hospitable
dwelling of Br. John Cobb. I would reSUTTON STATION,
mark that Br. and Sr. Cobb were converts
Robertson Co., Texas,
from Methodism, and since they united
August 2 7, 18 iO.
with us, Satan has tried to destroy them Dear Herald:
by lies and slanderous reports which have
I beg leave to off er you a few
been published and circulated so plenti- remarks, though I feel quite incompetent.
fully on this coast; but I am happy to say I am fifty years old, was born in South
that the means used J.o destroy them has Carolina, Sumter District.. My fo ther
moved to Georgia when I was about
only built them up.
Br. Alexander left me here and returned thirteen years old.. My pa.rents were
to his home, and notwithstanding the heat strict Methodists. I was brought up
(which was intense) I went to work, ob- believing ·the Methodist doctrine, and
tained the school house in Lower Lake, joined the church at the age of thirteen.
which is also used for a meeting house, I lived in Georgia eighteen years, and
and advertised to speak four successive since then in Texas, where I moved with
evenings, which I did to good congrega- my husband and family in 1852. I still
tions of attentive listeners.
believed in the Methodist church until
Sunday 21st, I preached twice, twelve about ten years ago, when I became
miles south of Lower Lake. Here my .dissatisfied on account of baptism. I read
meetings were also well attended.
my Bible a great deal. I saw that many
While in that vicinity I baptized two, things that Paul preached were not
and I trust sowed much good seed.
practised in our church, neither were they
I now understand why Satan was so in any church that I had ever seen, so I
opposed to letting Brother Banta preach resolved to leave the church, and try to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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live o. Christian, God being my helpernever expecting to see or hear of a church
of my faith; but, thank God, last August
11 gentleman gave me some information on
the Latter Day Work, and having obtained
a Book of Mormon and Book of Covenants,
from then until now I have made my
Bible and those books my study. Besides
these I hti.ve read the Voice of Warning,
Last Day Tokens, Truth ma?e Manifest,
Reply to Orsbn Pratt, The Narrow Way,
and the /lerald and Hope, both of which I
have taken since last February, and I do
not regret to.king and reading them. The
more I read, the stronger I feel that my
foundation is on a rock, in God I trust. I
fear not what man can say unto me. All
my desire is to live a faithful christian,
and that I may soon be-come a member of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and that I may by the help of my
blessed God be a saint. I often speitk of
my hope in Christ to my neighbors; some
make light of me; some seem to believe. I
think there could be a church organized
here. I know of one man who believes,
and will join the church, and I fully believe
he will be a preacher. 'r am trying to sell
my place; if I succeed, Mr Pete~s and I
will try and make up money to send for a
preacher. May God help me; if it is his
Divine Will. I see something in the
Herald of 15th of August from Br James
Carrol,· which I was much pleased with.
He wrote to me this spring, while he was
in St. Joe, Mo., stating to me if I would
send him money to come on, he would
come. At that time I could not raise the
money. He said that he would leave there
soon. I thou·ght he would be gone before
a letter would reach there; therefore I
never answered it, especially as I did not
have the money. I am a widow, and have
many lips and downs fo wade through. I
desire an interest in the ·prayers of all the
saints. I pray God to hasten. his work
according to his Divine Will. ·I· love m:y
Bl~ssed Lord ·and Master, and all cliristia'.n
saints. \ Yours in the bonds oflove~ and in
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the purest faith of the gospel of Jesus
Christ,
LOUISA T. JENKINS.
Can not some good brother go and bring
these precious souls into Christ-who
responds ?-ED.
~loKELUr.tNE

STATION, Cal.,
August 30, 1870.

Bro. Joseph:
_
I know this to be the work of the
God of Daniel, and that the Gospel came
not in word only, but in power, and in the
Holy Ghost, and in much assurance. I
feel thankful that I was ever led to obey.
God has greatly blessed me, and has given
me hope that is as an anchor to the soul,
and I love God. I try daily to keep his
commandments. I try also to preach the
word where I am permitted. I came home
yesterday from a two weeks' tour. I found
places to preach in, and some good people.
Some few are believing. I preached last
Saturday and Sunday eight miles from
Stockton to a houseful of people, had a
good hearing. The Lord was with me in
Spirit. I intend to devote all my time to
the Lord's cause, and shall strive to ~ring
all my members in obedience to the law
of Christ. A lover of truth.
N. STAMM.

a

MoINGONA, ·Boone Co., Iowa,
September 5, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
I take the liberty to write you a few
lines to let you know of our proceedings
in this part of Iowa. We meet in Br.
Standeven's house, in Boone, some time
past, and although we lived at some distance one from another, we thought it
would be best to organize a branch. There
were six members of us at that time. They
chose me as their president. The same I
accepted until such times that one more
worthy and better qualified should take
that place. Since that time meetings have
been regularly kept up in a district school
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room; beside Br. W. J\IcBurney has labored
FoRT·HowaaD, Wis.,. ,
well there o.nd I have given him all the as' : , , ,: .. Sept. 18, 1870.
sistance he required. We have met with, 1Bro. Joseph.:
. : , . ,:
opposition, but "truth is mighty and will ..
I .have neither forgotten you n'or the
prevail."
The United Brethren have cause; but
laboring with• my mite for
agreed not to· come to near us. Neverthe- the cause of truth .. I preached last winter
less with all the precaution they have for a short· se:.tson. in. ·winneconne and
taken to stop the work from spreading, Wii.ushara counties. The calls were 80
there has been nine baptized since we numerous and m•gent tho.t I could not
organized; three of them ohildrim of those preach more than three times in o. place,
who were bo.ptized. Your brother in the with the.exception'.of Winneconne, whei·e
bonds of truth.
I lio.ve raised, up a smo.11 bro.nch, I reJOHN PEACOCK.
turned home ·this spring to gather up the
----... .
necessaries of life· for my. fnmily 1 that I
PARKER, Montgomery Co., Kan., may g? again to bear. the gospel to a lost
August 21, 1870.
and perishing people who are feeding on
Bro. Joseph:
the husks of se·otarian folly .. I ampreachI have thought of writing to you ing ·every Sunday, .and there are some
before now, but I have been so busy mak- that ha.ve courage enough to acknowledge
ing a home on week-days, and preaching the. truth. All that I can gather 1 freely
on Sundays that I have not done so. We spend for the' cause, ,and God is blessing
have nine miles to go for our letters. me beyond measure with· health and
After we had been here three months, sttength, so that notwithstanding I 11m on
there came four families of saints from the verge of sixty, yet it is hard to find
Salt Lake, all strong in the faith. The many that can endure more hardship-than
first time that I preached there were I can in travaling.
,.
four baptized, although not the fruits of Can you not send. an elde1~ to labor with
my labors, for my brethren bad labored me, or to labor in the region of WinnQwith them.
Now we have a branch of conne; there.is a. broad field open there.
about seventeen members. The Lord is I intend.to .st~rt·for Winnecon.ne in two or
blessing us in our meetings with the gifts three weeks.
of prophecy, tongues and the interpretion
Your broth.er in Chr.ist,
of tongues. I was sent for twice in one
WM. SAVAGE.
week, to preach funeral sermons, and the
Lord blessed me with his Spirit so much
HANLEY B.11ANCH, Staffordshire, Eng.,
that . all were affected, and went home
· August 29, 1870.
from the funeral speaking of it to their

am

neighbors. One man said I was a Mormon,
a very olc.l widow said, I care nothing
about the name, so they preach me the
gospel. She came three miles on foot to
have us go and preach at her house.
They come from all sides for us to go and
preach for them. Please send my Herald
and two Zion's Hopes; for we cannot do
with()ut them. Our love to Br. Mark and
and yourself: Your brother in the gospel
of Christ,
JAMES HART.

Bro, Joseph:
· . I was baptized by Br. George Hatt,
of the first .quor:um of Seventies, June 4,
:J.866, confirmed: and ordained to the office
of a Priest the same day .. Br. lla.tt lab~:ed
amongst us wit~ great zeal, and notw1thstanding the littleness of our numbers, we
· ·
kept ,:up our meetmgs,
an d :th·
.. ,e L or d blest
us. :We felt to :reg;re,t. his departure ~r?m
Engli.md for Am~rica, but we;feel to reJ01ce
and thank God th.at he arrived ,home in
safety. I feel also to thank God that I
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have yiel'ded ·obedience· to'· the" reqiiireResolved, ·That the presidents of their
ments of the everlasting gospel, and desire respective branches are instructed to lay
to magnify my calling 118 the Lord doth before their members the subject of holding
two days' meetings for preaching in their
give me light and knowledge of his word. branches, and report at the next quarterly
While I was reflecting upon the great plan conference.
of eternal life and salvation, I was led to
The president appointed a two days'
write the following verses, which I sub- meeting to be held at Elkhorn, the first
.
. Saturday and Sunday in September, 1870.
mitted to the branch, who with one voice
Resolved, Thn,t C. Mills, T. Williamson
and spirit recommend them to Plano, if and Darius· Weatherby receive their
you can find a oo:rner for them in your licenses.
·
. ·
.
.
PreltChing inf the evening by C. Mills,
most valuable and mstruct1ve HM ald.
p reac h'mg on S un d ay mornmg
·
b y L. '"• .
Stand fast, ye saints, though foes nnite
Babbitt.
God's work to overthrow;
Jn honor of his name we'll fight
Resolved, That L. W. Babbitt continue
And unto conqu'ring go.
his presidency for the ensuing three
For 'tis the work of God with power,
months.
To all who in him trust;
Adjourned to meet at Elkhorn, Brown
And he in the great trying hour
county, on the first Saturday and Sunday
Will bless-protect tho just.
in Ngvember, 1870.
Our mottoo 's-"onward"-"peaco and love"Willing our God t' obey,
He'll crown with blessings from above
Our efforts by tho way.
STRING PRAIRIE and Nauvoo Conference,
Zion in boanty will appear
was held at Keokuk, Iowa, September
Before our faithful eyes ;
3, 4, 1870. :Met according to previous
And if a steady course we steer
Our barque in bliss will rise.
appointment; and opened in due form.
J. H. Lake in the chair ; and B. F. Durfee,
Come then, dear saints, let all take b,eart,
Obey tho God of heaven,
clerk.
,
He then to us will good impart,
Short
exhortation
by
the
president
to the
Through Christ, our ransom given.
saints. Minutes of last session read and
God bless "our Prophet and our Seer,''
adopted. The following branches reported:
The "Plant of great renown,''
R k C k
Id
5
· t 2
And when he ends his labors here,
oc
ree : e ers,
; pries s, ;
Give him a victor's crown.
teachers, 1; deacons, 1; lay members, 17Yours in the bonds of gospel love and total 26. Condition of branch tolerably
peace,
EDWARD COOPER.
good. HenryT. Pitt, pres.; DanielF. Lambert, clerk.
Croton: elders, 1 ; priests, 1·; lay
members, 16-total 18.
Baptized, 1.
Condition of branch good. Jas. McKiernon,
pres.; Patrick l\foKiernon, clerk.
String Prairie: elders, 6 ; priests, 2 ;
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE held at the deacons, 1; lay members, 41-iotal 50.
Lamoine branch, Schuyler county, Illinois, Children blessed, 3. Condition of branch
in the Pittsfield District, Aqgust 6, 7, 1870. middling. J. H. Lake, pres,; Isaac Shupe,
L. W. Babbitt, pres.; Thos. Williamson, clerk.
clerk.
,
Keokuk: report rejected.
Minutes of last session read and apOfficers present: high priests, 1; sevenproved.
ties, 2 ; elders, 11 ; priests, '2; deacon, 1.
The president addressed the conference ;
Reports of officer8.-High Priest 0. P.
made timely ·and good remarks for the Dunham, Seventys, W. D. Morton, Elders,
guidance of those present.
/
John H. Lake, Daniel F. Lambert, S.
Official members present, 1 high priest, Tripp, Thomas Revel, G. W. Brook, F.
5 elders, 1 priest.
Durley, S. Alcott, E. Struthers; Priests
Report of elders: L. W. Babbitt had H. N. Snively and Joseph Lambert relabored every Sunday i~ Elkhorn, Perry ported.
and Versailles, he hoped with good results.
Resolved, That J. H. Lake be released
C. Mills, T. Williamson; Darius Weatherby, from spending all of his time, but labor as
L. 1. Babbitt, and John m~nt reported. much as circumstances will permit, and
Reports accepted. Priest W. Curry re- that the saints help him as much as they
ported, and report accepted.
can.
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Resolved, That. we sustain all the spiritual authorities in righteousness.
Preaching at seven in the evening by
Daniel F. Lambert.
Sept. 4th.-Saints' meeting at 9 o'clock.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by J. H. Lake.
Sacrament meeting at 2~ o'clock. Preaching at
by Richard Lambert. Had a
peaceable time together.
Joseph Lambert was ordained to the
office of an elder.
Adjourned to meet at Farmington, on
• the first Saturday and Sundny in December, 1870.

7z

St.. Louis Quarterly Sub-District Conference was held in the L. D. S. meeting
house, over l\Iound Market., Broadway,
St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1870. Br. George
Bellamy, pres.; Brs. S. Blackie and R. D.
Cottam, clerks; Br. J. Clark, deacon.
BRANCH REPORTS.

St. Louis Branch Statistical Report.-Aggregate last report, 243 ; increase by
baptism, 1 ; by vote, 8- total 9. Decreased
by expulsion, 13-total 13.
Present
strength: high priests, 1; elders, 16;
priests, 3 ; teachers, 5 ; dea.cons, 2-total
of priesthood 27. Lay members, 212.
Aggregate 239.
Children blessed, 4.
Wm. Anderson, pres.; Wm. T. Kyte,
recorder.
Bishop's Agent of St. Louis Branclt.-Cash
on hand at last report, $44,50; paid out for
Heralds for widows, $7,50; to the poor
$2; leaving a balance of $35 on hand. '
Quarterly report of Zion's Hope Sunday
School: Number. of scholars, 150; teachers,
12; teachers resigned, 2; teachers elected,
2; average attendance of scholars, 50; of
teachei·s, 9; of visitors, .3.
Treasurers report: Cash on hand at
commencement of quarter, $16,35 · received during the quarter, $25,47~total
$41,82. Disbursements, $31,84; balance
on hand, $9,98. Geo. Bellamy, supt.;
Wm. Ashton, sec.
Gravois branch report being read was
objected to by Brs. Wnde, Slinger and
·
Horton.
Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed t? investigate the objection.
The president appointed Brs. Gittings,
Reese, and R. D. Cottam to act as such
committee.
Gravois Sunday school report: 28
scho~ars, with a better prospect, but sadly
deficJent .of books~ John Sutton, supt.
Dry Hi11 branch: 36 members including
7. elders; received by letter, 4 ;'·scattered,

3 ; 1 child blessed. Wm. Gittings pres
Bishop's report of Elder's Fund: Col:
lected, $34,20; paid out, $45,06.
Resolved, That we take up a collection
to defray the debt.
Fourteen dollars and fifty-five cents Wll.EJ
collected.
The president then made some remarks
respecting elders magnifying their office
and calling.
Report of Elders.-Br. Wm. Smith reported that he had labored in southw~stern l\Iissou~i; thinks that much good
might be done m that quarter, if two or
three elders were sent there to labor. He

could not get many to attend meetings
owing it being harvest time.
'
Br. J. Anderson reported that he had vis·
ited c.a~·ondelet, b~t failed to do any good;
h.ad VlSlt~d Gravois ?nee,, but ~id not stay
till even mg; had likewise visited Dry
Hill, nnd was glad to say that there was
quite a revival of the saints there.
Presidents of Brnnches: Br. William
Anderson reported that the St. Louis
br,anch was not in such a. good condition
as could be expected ; hoped to give a
more favorable account next quarter.
Br. Gittings reported that the Dry Hill
branch was doing well; thnt they had
good meetings, both on Sundays and
week days, there being quite a r·evival
among the saints there.
·
Afternoon.-Prayer by Br. J. Clark. ·
After a few remarks by Br. Wm. Ifozzledine, as to the dmy of the saints in
partaking of the sacrament of the Lord'8
supper, the sacrament was administered,.
the saints having a good ti~e ; the Spirit
being made manifest.
·
Evening.--Prayer by Br. Sutton. Preaching by Br. Reese, on the kingdom of God.
After the close of the servict>, the
business was again taken up.
·
Resolved, That we sustain the local
missions. /
Committee on Gravois branch reported·
as follows:
" AcceRDING to the testimony of Brs. Slinger,
Wade, Horton and Ridley, we find the. report to bo
legal. As to the correctness of it we cannot say,
but we recommend this conference to investigate·
the troubles existing in the Gravois branch. which
will prove the correctness of the aforesaid branch.
report.
W.M. G.ITTINGS,}
. "
A. REESE,
Committee.
R. D. COTTA.Mj

Resolved, That the report of the committee be received, and the committee
discharged.
Resolved, That the report oft.he Gravois
branch be received.
Gravois Branch report: Total member~
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ship 58, including 1 high priest, 2 elders,
2 teachers; 1 deacon. Brs. Horton and
W11d e were silenced, to stand as lay
members. Deaths, 1 i children blessed, 1 i
scattered, 4; baptized, 3 i received by
vote, 1; by letter, 3. Freewill offering,
$4,45; paid for Heralds, $3,00; on hand,
$1,45; emigration fund, $2,35.
Wm.
Hnzzledine, pres.
Rewlved, That a committee of three be
appointed to go to Gravois to arrange the
difficulty existing there.
The president appointed the following:
Brs. Gittings, Reese and Blackie to act
as such committee.
Resolved, That Brs. J.
Allen, James
Ande1·eon and S. Blackie a.ct as a committee to draw up a plan for the guidance
of the local missions.
That this plan in no way interfere with
the presidents of branches.
That Br. Wm. Smith be honorably
released from being a traveling elder.
That we sustain by om; faith and prayers
Br. Joseph Smi.th as President. of the
Church of J. C. of L. D. S., as also all the
spiritual authori,ties of the church.
Tha~ we sustain Br. Geo. Bellamy as
President of Sub-District No. 4.
That we sustain Br. Wm. Kyte as Clerk
ofSub-Diat.rict No. 4.
That we adjourn to meet at Gravois,
December 4th, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.

x.

I

KEWANEE DISTRICT Quarterly Conference was held at Davenport, Iowa, August
26, 27, 28, 1870.'
Conference was called to 01·der by
President Patterson at 10 o'clock A. M.
In the o.bsence of the clerk of the conference, it was
Resolved, That Elder John Chisnall act
as clerk pro tem.
The president opened the business in an
address appropriate to the occasion,
ea;nestly exhorting the brethren to a
f~1thful performanee of their duties, con~
s1st.ent with the principles they teach,
laymg hold of all the truth held by the
w.orld, and retaining that which God has
given them.
Elder Banta spoke on the same theme
:~owing that Christ was the only exampl~
f ~th co~ld be relied on for . a pattern of
ait ' yirtue and love ; holdmg forth the
n~cess1ty of meekness as an abiding princ;f1° that would lead us victorious over
a obstacles. ·
c In the afternoon the minutes of last
a~~ference were read from the Herald,
accepted.
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BRANCH REPORTS.

Buffalo Prairie: 110 members, including
2 seventies, 5 elders, 3 priests, 2 teachers,
2 deacons. Baptized since last report,
4; children blessed, 7. J. F. Adams,
pres.; Ezra Bryant, clerk.
Kewanee: 91 members, (11 of which
are unaccounted for), including 14 elders,
4 priests, 4 teachers, 4 deacons. Baptized
since last reported, 6; received by letter,
2 i removed, 9; died, 2; children blessed, 6,
disfellowshipped, 4. J. Chisnall, pres.; T.
France, clerk.
Victoria: 16 members, including 4
elders, who were recommended to conferenoe for licenses. Three of the above
sixteen are absent, unaccounted for. C. C.
Reynolds, pres.; C. Cook, clerk.
Elders' reports.-Elders Rice, Groom
and Harris reported their labors in their
various fields, which showed that good
was being done.
Elder Jones had not done much since
last conference, but was trying to round
up his shoulders for the spread of the
cause.
·
Elders J. L. Adams, . Wm. Arson, A.
Gould, Thos. Weeks, Eli Wildermuth,
Lester Russel, Moses Houghton, E. Larkee,
R. Rowley and John Chisnall reported
labors, all of which gave encouragement,
and evidenced that the work was spread
ing,
Elder Banta reported, testifying tha.t
God had bleat him in proportion to the
energy he had manifested in the ministry..
The president closed the reports by
urging upon the brethren the necessity of
getting knowledge to increase their us~fulness in the work.
In the evening Elder Chisnall preached
on test.imony.
In the morning the president layed
before the conference, as the first business
of the day, the licensing of those elders
who had not received recommendatiOJlS
from their branches, from causes over
which they had no control. It was on
motion
Resolved, That they be taken up separately for action.
That the following brethren receive
lice~ces. from this conference, viz : p.
BenJamm, Lester Russel; R.' Groom, E.
Bennett, C. M. Brown, J. Lord R. Rowley
Wm. Arson, T. F. Stafford, Hir~m Bronson'
Otis Shumway, Lewis L. Jones · Benj'.
Williams, E. Stafford, Ed. Larky:' Moses
Houghton, Harvey Strong.
That the Jackson Branch of .Jones
4

..
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county, Iowa, be declared within the prea?hec~lfrom tihe text, ''If any man will
limits of this district.
do his w1~l, h~ sball·know,of the doctrine."
That Elder Chas. Sheen and Priest Jas.
~reachmg m the. af'.ernoon by Pres. J.
Bradley receive licenses to act in their Smith, on "the .frmt.s of the Spirit," to a
hi.rge. congregat10n.. ·. ·
offices.
.
That a book for recording the minutes
l\I~ch interest was manifested.
Five
of the conference be purchased.
precious so·u1s were adcled ·by baptism to
That a collection be· taken up fo;e the the Davenport branch.
said object, and for conference expenses,
Preaching.in t:he evening by Elder Banta
from which the clerk of conference be 'in- on the orgamzation of the kingdom of God.
structed to purchase said'book.
The president enquired of· presidents
of branches relative to the progress of lhe
free-will offering. The reports of; the
different branches in this matter, shewed
that progress was being made ; th.at ·===========±======
$55,30 had been collected in the dist1;ict,
To tlie Higl1 Priests~
Pres. J. Smith spoke of the labors ·Of
the Board of Publication, stating . that
-·~. --··-·
legal difficulties ·existed, preventing the .BRETHREN :~I would respecLful!y cnll
organization of the board.
you·r attention to the following,-ResoluResolved, That the presidents of. branches tion No. 12 of High Pi'iests' Qli:orllm:
collect the old licenses of eldersin their
RESOLV]l;D :+That the S'eb:etary of the
respectiv.e branches, arid · forward · the Quf!rUrn be instructed. to· advi$e all High
same to the clerk of the conference, \Edwin Priests who .m·e not pres~nt; and io wMm
Stafford, Abingdon, Knox county, Hl., and licenses· are :not there/Me issued/that they arc
that elders living where no organized requested to 1·epo,1·t· in Gehei-al Ooiijerences in
branch . exists ' will' ' forward their old person, or by tetter to the Quorum through
licenses themselves to the clerk for renewal. its Sefretary, ·'previOi(s to_ tlte ()61\ferences,
Minutes of the morning session·' were SE1lfl-ANNUALLY." . '·
read and approved.
Ohl~ one of th~ breth1;e_h of the quorum
Repol't of the Davenport branch 'was enabled me-by a· writleri report to reprereceived. It numbers 21 members in: sent the quorum at the Semi-Annual Coneluding 3 elders and 2 teachers; :3 bap- ference just passed, a:nd ............... .
tized; 1 child blessed. R. Rowley, pres.; reported in person, aocording to the minutes-where are the remaining .......... .
Saml. Rowley, clerk.
Elder R. Lyle report' cl by letter; accepted. membere of the quorum?
Permit ine; to urge, brethren, that meetA question was asked whether an elder
had the right to preach in his own house, ings are useless, and resolutions passed in
or in other houses, without the consent them worse than useless, if they are to
of the presiding elder of the branch.- remain a dead. .Iette11 ·upon our record.Several elders gave their opinion on the When that resolution was passed, it meant
subject. The president gave his opinion business; let us hereafter exemplify what
that he had not the right. This decision it is to "Be diligent in business, servi~g
the Lord;" 'It is too late for the Sem1was sustained by vote of conference.
Resolved, That when this conference Annual Conference ; but not for ensuing
adjourns, it does so to meet at Kewanee, conferences. Brethren can usually tell ·a
month before the time whether they will
Ill., on the 23d day of December, 1870.
There being no business before the be able to attend conference, or not; and
conference, Pres. Joseph Smith 11poke if there is any doubt on their minds, it
upon the the necessity of carrying out our would be well for each one.. to forward a
religious principles in our walk, conversa- written statement to me at least twenty
tion, and dealings with our fellow men, days before conference, so that I can make
and exhorted all to be striving continually out a proper, report of the quorum to hand
to become polished shafts in the hands of or send in at each General Conference
·God, and thus be preparing th.emselves for hereafter.
I have made out the New Record, ~nd
the work before us.
Elder Banta preached in the evening to wish as soon as possible the followi~g
items from each High Priest: Name III
an attentive congregation.
Assembled on Sunday morning at the full, when ordained, where ordained, by
appointed hour; when Pres. J. Smith whom ordained, the name of the one who~:
E
i ,,
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was mouthpiece · in ordaining, date of
license now held by each one and whether
of old or new sel'ies. 'Those items I wish
immediately, or as early as possible, that
I may complete the record, and furnish
licenses of new sel'ies to those who have
not received them...
Very respectfully; yours for Christ,
~~ARK H. FORSCUTT,
· Secretary :of Quorum.

FIRST PRESIDENCY.
Joseph Smith, William Marks.
APOSTLES.
Zenos H. Gurley, W. W. Blair, Edmund
C. Briggs ..
. H~GH PRIESTS.
·
I. L. Rogers, lsaac Sheen, Alexander H.
Smith, l\'.I. H. Forscutt, Jacob Doan, Ed win
Cadwell, Winthrop H. Blair, Stephen
Richardson.
SEVENTY'S.
A. '.M. ·Wilsey, C. G.. :):,anphear, George
Rarick, J. B. Henderson; Chas. H. Jones,
Nol'thel·ft·. Illinois Di'strict..
Stephen J. Stone.
HENRY A. STEBBINS,
Prest.•. Northern Ills. District.
The District is hereby notified that in
Plano,
Ill.,
Sept.
8, 1870.
accordance with a r~solution passed at the
last Quarterly ;Conference, licences will be
issued to all officers sustained by their reOrder of Enoch.
spective branches,. .Those no't receiving
theirs by the t~~.e .of the printing of this
NoTICE._.:..The following named bi;ethren
notice are requested to report .the day, w.ere chosen as the Board of: Directors for
month and ye~~.;o.f their oi'di~ittion ~nd t1i~ First United Order of Enoch, at the
by whom ordamed, to Valentme White, meetin'g of the stockholders held Sept 19
Sandwich, Ill., tl:tat ~heir licence~ may be 1870, and are hereby authorized to s~licit
properly ~il~~d out/
stock, and receipt for moneys paid in as
The fo}lo)Yi~g were. sustained: '
installments.
•
ELDERS.
, . Stock subscribed and pa.id .in by JanuNo,a4 Dtittqn, O~!Jipntj. N. Diitton, Chl),s. ary 1, 1871, will be 1:eceived ·on the same·
Williams, Charles Nobles, J.ohn Leonard, terms as original subsqriptions.:
Geo; Shaddiker, We~twqrth-Vickery, Jos.
E. BANTA, PRESIDENT.
Robinson, 'G. E. Deu·e1;.:D.)f. St;nith, s. F.
D. DANCER, V1dE PRES.
Walkei', John Scott, Wm. G. Harris, Jos.
I. L. ROGERS, TREA.SURER~Iorrill, Thomas Hougas, Andrew Hayer,
D. l\I. GAllIET,·
Wm. Hartshor,t:e, Henry H.art.
p . cADWELL·,
·
D.
. PRIES.TS...
.
C. A. BEEBE,
irectors.
Henry Scarcliffe, Richard Marks, Wm.
ALEX. l\:IcCoRD. J
Bronson, T. J'. P,atriqk, Irit Agan, Lewis
---.+--Fowler, 01iver Hayer, Aqstin Hayer.
N OTICE.-A Quarterly Conference of the·
TEACHERS.·
Wm. Leonard,; Wm. E. Cherry, Har,ris Church of J; C. of L .. D. S., will be held on
Cook, Isaac C'ramer, Asa Manchester, Hans the 6th and 7th of October, at the Willow
Hayer, Andrew K. Anderson.
· · branch, town of Willow, Richland county,
··
DEACONS. ·
Wisconsin. By order of
Jeremiah Taylor, Monroe Marks, Silas
REUBEN NEWKIRK.
Cook, Luther Allen, Andrew B. ~nderson.
The following named belong to. the EidTo the Friends in Utah.
er's Quorum, from which they are to receive their licences, viZ :
The Inspired Translation of th·e Holy
Henry W. 'Robinson, Het;try A. Stebbins,
Frank P. Scarcliffe, W. F. Randall, J. P. Scriptures, ranging in price from $2,40 to
Dillen, Robert Warnock, H .. S. Dille, Jas. $4,30 and all publications of the Reorgan·
Horton, David Powell, H. W. Pomeroy, ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Abram Hendrickson,/ Wm. Arnold, Mad Saints, can be had of. E. C. Brand at his
Madison, John D. Bennett, Nelson Van residence, 11th ward, Telegraph St., nine
Fleet, Jas. W. Mather, Elijah BantaJ Val- blocks east of main street, Salt Lake City~
entine White, Philetus S. Wixom.
Bro. Brand will also receive and forward
The following named of the higher quo- subscriptions for HERALD a;nd HOPE.
rums and licensed by their respective quoThe reason for an advanced price on ,our
rums or general church authorities were bound works in Utah, is owing to our not ·
sustained, viz :
being able to transmit them through safely

----------
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by mail, and the expressago is so much
higher there than the postage would be.
NoTICE.-Andrew Larsen, formerly the
President of the Weber District, Utah, has
been disfellowshipped by ijie saints; cause,
apostacy.
J. E. FOSTER.
H.ENNBPlIBVILLE, Utah, Aug.17, ,1870.

MARRIED.
At the residence of Br. Dancer, Wilton
Centre, Will county, Illinois, By Elder
Edmund C. Briggs, Mr. CHARLES, A.
EDSON to Sister ELIZABETH BARR.
May peace crown their nuptials.

DIED.
Near Buffalo Prairie, Mercer Co., Ill.,
August 23, 1870, of •cholera infantum,
EDMUND C., son of Asa and Harriet C.
Brown, aged 1 year, 1 month and 16 days.

RECEIPT§
Of ALL moneys received for Church ·purposes at
Herald Office, between

Sept. § to Sept. 21, l§'d'O.
In all cases, the amount preceding the nam<i is the
amount re?eived at one time for all pmposes. The
No. followmg the name is the whole No. of the HER·
ALD to which that portion Of the money we are in·
structed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
No. paid to be greater than the present whole No. of
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
for in advance; if less than the present whole No.
the difference shows the number owing for. If ther~
be no No. following the name, it is either because
the money received was not on liBRALD subscription
or b_ecause the party sending neglected to properly
advise us.
When money is received from an Agent, the total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subse·
quently, the names of individuals for whom he
transmit"'; nmounts received for them, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for HERALD pays.
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
for, please advise us.

$5 each-G W Crouse 240, J H Peters 252.
At Devier, Macon county, Missouri,
$4 oach-J Butterfield 234, W Ostrander 245. ,
$3,50 each-T J Franklin 2331 T Ames 222.
on the 9th day of August, 1780, JOHN
$3 each-N H Dltterline, H Davia 233 1 M A Mason
THOMAS, son of John and l\forg0tret 2133-<;;.
.
Thomas, aged 15 months and 16 days.
$2 each-8 Pease 225, J E Mcintyre 2'ill.
The funeral services were conducted by Br. Jamos $1,50 each-M Pruyn 221, E McMillen 216.
Durnet. Our sympathy is hereby extended to the
50c each-SJ Fuller, A L "Fountain, SA Whitin·
bereaved ones.
ger, H. J. Hudson, W Eccles, W A Moore, A D
Goldsmith.
At San Francisco, Cal., on the 1st day
$1 each-E Fowler, E Fl Binstead, J Morrel 216.
Various suma-$6 J W Daik 233, $1,40 P Trembly,
of July, 1854, BENJAMIN STILES, a native
$2,60 CA Johnson 209,
·
of England, aged 54 years:
Agents-[$l]fer :II Halliday; 5-0c W Bullard, 50c
The deceased was a member of the church in au A Sweet ...... f$5 per Ella Robinson; 50c M Hill, 50c
early day, and more recently with the Reorganized I Criss~.50c :r.l Dungan, 50c C Dorsey, 50c D Boynton,
Church ; but his connection with the latter was BOc T .l:'lllstlake, 50c W Strover, 50c J Morgan, liOc
broken on account of illegal baptism, and he never A Kansen, 50c R Freeman ....... f$1] per M H Forscntt
thought proper to renew it. He had a large circle for H Hayer 218 ...... ($2] per T Dobson for H Ward
of aequaintancea of earlier days, who respected him 221 ...... ($11,50] 11er J Smith; $1,50 H Palmer 222, $10
highly for hiB zeal, and it is understood that his J Stuart ...... ($2] per W F Randall for S Wallor 219
family is in St. Louis now ; but their address ls ...... [$1,BO] per RM Elvin forJEverott219 ...... [$8,50]
not known. It Is said that St. Louis is indebted to per J Smith; $2 H Schmidt 222, $1,50 H Gladwin
him as the first one to introduce the gospel there.
221 $1 50 D Hougus 221, $3,50 J Thomas 233 ...... (BSc]
per' I Sheen for I A Bogue 146 ...... [$33;75) per J
At Noble, Ill., August 22, 1870, HARIET Smith;
$10 W Baldwin, $5 J Whitinger 233, $1 E B
CHARLOTTE ANN, daughter of Jasper M. Smith 216, $5 L Ellison 22?, $1 A Fields, $1,25 E
and Sarah W. Tousley, aged 2 years, l© F Hyde, $2 N Green, $3,50 G Sylvester 233, $1,50 G
Humphrey 221, $3,50 J Smlth ...... f$42,85] per J
months and 25 days.
Smith; $1,85 P Gatrost 22l, $1,50 B Graybill 217, $:?
Our little Hattie's gone to rest,
CF Stiles 225, 50c M E Stiles $3 R Cobb 236, $.3 W
She sweetly sleeps on Jesus' breast,
Hill 237, $1,50 E B Hale 221, Sl,50 T Thomas 222, $4
And with the angels round the throne
J W Brackenbur,r 218, $1 C Corning 217, 50c WO
Her songs and praises arc made known.
Vaught, $5 J W D1n·ls 233, $1,50 P Spence 221, $1,50
M J Borland 216, $3 A Geer 232, $3 EB Webb 232,
We miss our Hattie ev'rywhere;
$2 S M Webb 212, $3;5o M Fyrando 233, $3 M
lier toys are lying here and there;
Olmstead 233 ...... [$7) per R Kearsley 4 to 212 .... ••
Her gentle form and lovely faco
f$32 50) per J Smith; $1,50 J D Lytle 221, $3,50 J 0
No more, at present, we embrace.
Christensen 240 $5 J A Mcintosh, $5 E Mcintosh 232,
Farewell, sweet Hattie; farewell dear,
$3 G Sweet 261, $1,50 P Olsen 2'21 1 $3 I Ellison 234, $7,80
We cannot longer meet thee here ;
S Wood 236 20c WW Wood, $1,50 J Gallup 216, 50c
Dut With the loved ones gone before,
C Chatbur~ ...... f50c) per J Hilliard for P Asa 212
We hope to-meet on Zion's sllore.
. ..... [$20) per E 0 Brand ...... ($5] per J H Lake ..... , ...
At St. Louis, Mo., September_ l, 1870, [$1,50) per E C Briggs ; 50c J Pemberton, $1 C A
of chronic liver complaint, Sr. CHARLOTTE Edson.
----.·----~POWELL, aged 44 years, 2 mont.hs, and 22
CORRECTION .-Ther.e was a mistake in
days.
May s~e now rest in peace.
paging our last issue, which d!sc~nnects
At Union Mills, Piatte Co., Mo., on the the reading. Articl~ on page 512 rn con17th of March, 1870, Br. H. T. Burnam, of tinued on page 574. ,Article on pag~ 5!3
'congestion of the lungs, age not stated.
is continued on page ·575,
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Wonders of California.
Mr. Samuel E. Bowles, editor of the
Springfield, Massachusetts, Republican, is
engaged in writing a series of Railroad
articles for the Atlantic Monthly. They
are full of information and highly interesting. From his last., written ·for the
July number. of the Atlant.ic, we make the
following extract, in which the writer
thus sums up the wonders and novelties of
nature in the Golden State:
"With such suddenly developed yet securely held wealth as these few facts ilJustrate, the future of California looms
before the visitor with proportions that
astound and awe. Here nature is as boundJess in its fecundity and variety, as it is
strange and startling in its forms. While
Switzerland has only four mountains that
reach as high as 13,000 feet, California has
a hundred or two, and one, Mount Whitney, that soars to 15,000 feet, and is the
highest peak of the Republic. She has a
waterfall fifteen times as high as Niagara.
All climates are her own: and variety
which her long stretch north and south
does not present, her mountains and valleys introduce.
Dead volcanoes and
sunken rivers abound in her mountains ;
the largest animal of the continent makes
his covert in her chapparal; the second
largest bird of the world floats over her
plains for carrion; the oldest man has
been dug out of her depths; the biggest
nugget of gold (weighing 195 pounds and
worth $37,400) has been found among
her gold deposits; she has lakes so thin
that a sheet of paper will sink in. her
waters, 80 voracious that they will eat up
a man, boots, breeches and all, in thirty
days, so endowed in their fountains that
they will supply the world's apothecaries
with borax, sulphur and soda; she has
mud volcanoes and the Yosemite valley;
she grows beets of 120 pounds, cabbages
of 75, onions of 4, turnips of 26, and
watermelons of 80 pound·s and has a
grape vine 15 inches thick, ' and bearing
6500 pounds in one season. Her men are
the most enterprising and audacious; her
women·the most self-reliant and the most
richly dressed; and her children the stoutest, sturdiest and the sauciest of any in all
the known world l . Let us worship and
move on!"
'

It cannot be that earth is man's only
abiding-place. It cannot be that our life
is a bubble, cast off by the ocean of eternity~
to float a moment upon its waves, and then
sink into darkness and nothingness. Else.
why is it, that the high and glorious
aspirations, which leap like angels from
the temple of our hearts, are ever wandering abroad unsatisfied? Why is it that
the rainbow and the cloud come over us
with a beauty that is not of earth, and
then pass off, ·and leave us to muse upon
their faded loveliness? Why is it that
stars, which hold their festivals around
the midnight throne, are set above the
grasp of our limited faculties-forever
mocking us with their unapproachable
glory? And why is it, that bright forms
of human beauty are presented to our view
and then taken from us, leaving the thousand currents of our affection to flow back
in an Alpine torrent upon our hearts?
We are born for a far higher destiny than
that of earth. There is a realm where the
rainbow never fades, where the stars will
be spread out before us, like islands that
slumber on, the ocean-and where the
beautiful beings which here pass before
us like visions, will stay in our presence'
forever.

The .American Jfn(lians.
The most ignorant among them believe
in one Great Spirit, who rewards the gooct
and ,punishes the wicked. "I :vas one
~ay, . says a late travele;. far ~nto the
m~erior of our ~ountry, speakm~ to a
?hief on the ~ubJe~t, and endea_vormg to
impress on his. mmd some ..plam, moral
precepts; he hsten.ed att~ntively. "Yhen
I concl?ded: he raised his head a little,
and, .wit~ his eyes fixed ~n the• gt·ound,
he said, m a solemn tone, ~he words you
have spoken have s~nk deep mto my heart,
and I shall. often thmk of ~hem when I am
alone. . It lB true .I am. ignorant! bu~ I
never he down.a~ mght without wh~spermg
~o the Great Spmt a ~rayer for forgi_veness,
if I have done anythmg wrong durmg the
day. ',,
• ~' •
CORRECT SPEAKING.-We advise aU
young people to acquire, in early life, the
habit. of correct speaking and writing, and
to abandon, as early as possible, any use
of slang words and phrases. The longer
you live, the more difficult the acquisition:
l
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of correct llLngtrnge · will be; and. 'if the
golden age of·yout.b, the proper season f?r
the acquisition of language be. pussed m
its abuse, the unfortunate victin+, of neg.lected educlLtion is, very properly" do.a.med
to talk slang for life.
:Honey;: ht ; not
necessary to procure his education. E,!very
man has it in his power. He has iilerely
to use the lunguag\'l which he r'eaµs, instead
of the slang which he hears, to fo:l·m.· his
taste from the best speakers an~ poets in
the country.
·_:...:.;,,=~
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14
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'

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

Postage and Expressage paid on the .following
list of Books, Licenses, Tracts, g·c.,

B 0 0 KS .
Book of Covenants, imitatlo1;1 sheep,. ................. 1 00
"
"
full sheep, sprinkled,. .......... 1 15
"
"
Imitation mo1'0cco, gilt.edge 1 40.
"
"
'morocco; fuU gilt,. .............. 2 00
Book of Mormon, full muslih ....... , ... ;. ............... 1 .30
"
•·
half bound leather .................. 1 50
Voice of Warning, full Morocco ............ '. ............ · 61)
"
"
full Muslin ........................... 50
"
"
halfl\Ius!in ........................ ;.. 45
''
board8 ; ........................ ~ ... .. . . 40·
Question Book for Sunday·Scho,ols, half muslin.. )jo·
boards......... 40.
Apocrapha of the N cw Testament, ..................... 2 00
Book of Jasher, ................................................ 1 so
Brown's Concordance of the l!ible, ......... ;.......... 55
New Testameitt, by American Bible Union,.: ...... , 30
Emerson's Ready Binder, for HERALD; ..................75
The Bible Text Book, ................ , ....................... 50.
"

'"

•

Per Per
doz. hun.
25 ... 1 n

s...

5~

5...

30
35
35 ... 2 GO

6...

8... 58
30 ... 2 oo
40 ... 3 oo
20 ... 1 30
35 ... 2 60
30 ... 1 90
30 ... 2 oo
8... 58
~o

u

..

...

2 00

' IN" GERMAN LANGUAGE.
'

Who then can be Saved ...... ·!.. ..., 4... 2.J...1 40
The Gospel. .... :............ :..... 2...... '..''"' 6... 36

Inspired Translation by Joseph the Ma1·ly1'.
Bound in Sheep,. ................................................. 2 .05
''
Roan, .:.. ~ ................................ ~ .. .'. .... ,.~2· 15
''
Tucks, ................................ ·······'········'.2 .25
"
Arl!-bes.quc, ......... :...... .,:................ ~ ..... 2 3~
"
Imitation Turkey, ............................. 2 70
"
"
"
wlthclasp1 ...... :;.;.2·80
"
Turkey Superior P,lain,, .... , ....;. 1.......... 3 .20
"
"
" "
"
with clasp1.... 3 45
"
"
"
Extta,..; ... ,::;.:; ..'... .... 3 60
"
"
"
"
with clb.sp,. .. 3 75
"
"
Roxburg, .................,.., .......... 3 75
In all cases when sent from the ofi\ce, postage, or
expressage, is to be added to the price. The postage·
on each book is twenty-eight· cents. When nold at
the office, no addition to be made.

,,

'No. of
· .
pages. Each.
Truth made l\Iamfest ......... 12...... 4...
Voice of tho Good Shepherd 4...... 3...
Epitome of Faith &Doctrine 1......
The Gospe~ ...... c....:;.:.;,.;., .. :. ,?. ...... :,
'l'hc "Ono l3aptism," ........... 18...... 5...
1\ho then can be Saved....... 4...... 3...
Fulness of the Atonement .. IG...... 5 ...
Spirit,u11lism ............. ; ....... 20...... 6...
Nar~ow Way ....................... 8...... 4...
Plan 9f Sah:ation ................ 18...... 5...
Dible;i·e1·ius Polygatn}'........ 14...... 5...
R<;iply to ,Orson .Pratt .... ,.; .. 16.'..... 5...
Idolatry.,......... ! ................. 4...... 3...
Spauldi:qgStorjoftheBook 16 }.
.r- •••
of l'l'Ic~rinoh Contradicted;.
. .. · 0

Tra~t.

·C

1

MISCELLA~Eous.
Envelopes with Herald Office address printed}
on, per pack
··
·
··
1 Safe in the Fold ............ with Music, per 100: ,
2 Feed my Lambs,...........
do.
: do. .
3 Song of a Cheerful Spirit,
do.
do.

CERTIFICATES AND REPORTS.
Baptism, Confirmation, a,nd Ordination Certitificates; bound in flexible· co•rnrs,... .............
:&emoval Certificates, per pundred .....................!
l\Iarriage Certificat'es,' tier hundrod ..................... 1
Branch Financial Repol'ts, per do:teu. ........ .... .. ..
Distdct Financial Reports, per dozeti.................
Branch Statis!ical Reports, per !loz-en ...............

40

00
50
3@
55
GO

OLD HERALDS.·
.. Herald; complete copies of atly of the .first fourteen
volµmes, $1,00.
·
.
· Of fifteenth and sixteenth volum1s 1 $1,50,
· Old numbers, 25 cents per dozen: .

.

I" ,

. LICENSES
ANJ')
NOTICES.
.
,
.
, .. "
': ,

Elde~:·s Licenses, per hurn;lrod ....... - ......·.. ,........... 1 00

Priest's ' "
"
"
............................ 1
Teacher's "
" 1 i• " ............ _,.,;.;.........1
1
Deacon's,
.
' ,f :'.'........... ;... _.. , ........... :!
Blank Car~la for Divine Servic~, per .dozen .. ,...... 1
Blank Notices for Lecfures, per hundred,. ...,.......
IlJai:ik Notices for P,re:fching, pel: hundred, ;... :.:.
Blank N otic,e~ for Two :pays' Meetings, per 100 ..

00
00
00
00
50.
50
50

ZION'S HOPE

is

published scml-mbuthly at the Herald Office
Subscription price, 50 cents per year. Ten copies
to orie address, or fifteen to separate addresses, 10
per cent discount, or 45 cents per copy.
Every child in Israel sho'uld ba supplied with tlie
HOPE.. It is designed specially to' qualify them for
t)le great future, in which we allticipate their performing 80 impo1'tant a part.
' .'
'

PAMPHLETS.
··Concordance to Book' of C6vei1ahts, 24 pages, in
colored wrapper. $5,6Q per lnuidred, or 8 cents eacJ~·
Last Day Tokeus ........................... ~................. ~

TllE Tr.uE LATTER DAY'SAINTs' HERALD ispubllshed
GO smrBIONTHLY, at Plano,. Kendall 90., Ill., by the
Reorgauized Church of Jesus C,hp~t of Latter Day
SUNDAY SCHOOL TICKETS.
Saints, and edited by .JOSEPH SMITH·
.
•
TERMS :-"-'l'IIREE DOLLARS per: year, payable invar·
Reward fo~· Prompt Attendance, per 1000....... ; 1 00
"
"
.•. , "
per 100 .... . . .. . 15 iably in advance. To the Dominion of C(l.narla ~3.50.
.·~ · Corresporidonce, c,ommunic~tions, rem1ttan:
"·
Good Behavior, per 1000 ............... · l 00
"
"
."
per 100 ................ ~ ' 15 ces ·or orders for the HERALD, ZlON B HoPE, or otho1 ,
"
:Lessons 1, 2, 3, or 4, per 1000....... 40: 1.00 Olii'irch Publications 11d'vortisod ill the Herald, must
"
" ,
"
per 100 . . .... .. . . . . _15 be addressed to ;TOSEPII SMITH. Box 50,,Pl!lno,
~
•
Reward Tickets, per 100 . ........................ ..... .. ..
GO Ken.dall Co., Ill.
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llRIGHA:MISMf.·ilTS·~PROMISES '.A.ND He disgraces· his.,mrmhood;: dis-honors

.

'iiHEIR·FiILVRESa,

. . . ·,.: : •.. :~ ; ·: i •
. ·· ... ' i: '., :1 i; ' ,, :[ j I : 'r j ;

. , : his Maker, shutsrhis eyes to the light,

~tpp,s h~I? ,e~r,s, .to the voi~e ·of '/Wii;;!l.on:,
sim:rs hu;r PW~,:h~art, and I\ Viet~ u.p,OIJ. Jns
14en.:~pd :m~ae_'1,~.e.~ 1 arc.e 9 ,.be .JQ.d.g~d sp.µl .: ~h. 13 :~~~ters of a 'Qlo.~t·.. ;terx1Q_l~
by'\h~tthey,effc~p~ ... By,:~he1rfru~tsb~~!iage.;.::: .::
.. ,
::•:.i ·.:r
ye sli~l.f ,~D:q~ th~iri . " · · ·" : . .
: . . . ,., .(fod -has ~ade men "~ge,it13, unto
T?e:;rtgh~ tf)udg~:1 of.~e~,. their .th_~mselyes," th~t .they might b~ aca
t~oori~a .. q.~d, t~eu.•. \V()~~l?, is. given of CO'Ut;itabl~: ,unto . him; : Despots, and
God ·w ~lt ~ore tli~n. this,-tlie righp Demons · have ever sought , to 'control,
to .ex!iwin.e,, rwv3o~' ppon,, and judge
abl'idge, anµ. µestroy #t '
:' .
even ..~~e .:1v-01·ks ,0¥. G-0d, whether they
Man's JiP.~r~y belongs. to ·man, ,and
relatffo .crc'~hprH:ii, ~alvati~n, is: JSiv:en .not .~ _priestly: jor poli~ic~l t!rants.
by Gq,d to. man.,: aqd, foi· the faithful Law is the. measure and hnut of man's
and wise use ·o'f 'tb'.is 'right, man..is 'ac.- liberty and ~pc9unta:bility. :
.
co~n~b~e to, Go,d? and to,gQ~,a)onei '
:God, arig~ls, :and· the gooiLtfI,UOng
.Men ~~11: .~ay~ no au.tlior1ty- to take me~, rec.ogmze that the manhoqq of
th~s heri.tage fron;i. their fellow. men; th~ race is pased upOIJ. the faot. of ma.n~s
~e~the~.has m.an th~ ,fight to. sum;mder rb.e~ng ratiqnal and .free, and t4ey b,_ave
1ta,~ay.to".others., 'though ,he J1'.ave the ever ~ought to lift him up to, and sepowe~ ~o.,d;o ,s_o. .
:.
.:,,l
cure ~im in this posi~i~I).
, The very moment t,h;:tt he yie.lds 1?<1~ It is not only a privilege for man to
righ.t .t~ thi;nk and Jlidge for him~e)f, reason, deter1:Jline conclusions; a:wl act
--:-h~s · a~eu<;iy ,-;-th~t ·,which pecu}iarly in accord:ince there.'!ith, when; his.· aots
~istmgmshes.him. from· the lower crea- do, not mterfere with the ·r1g}lts of
bon1-is gone, and lie, be.comes ·the ser- others,: but. it is his bou:nden ·duty to do
Vant of man. · , ·
. so.
Our Savior said to the Jews .
. By yielding t~is'.righthe s.ells a God- "Why: judge ye iwt.of yourselves what
given heritage "for ·. naught,+.--he "ex- is rigµ~,?" '
~~anges l~berty for ch~ins,·anQ..degrades If th,e Jews were privileged to judge,
fimself from the exalted condition of a nay, if .it was their duty, why not the
ree man, to that of a self-made slave. duty of all others?
••
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In the revelations. to the martyr, we godly wisdom on the part of the Ieadarn told that
· ··" . .·
,
. ers,· and. to ~µ;ve. shown: that the Lord
"The inhabitants .of Zion: [saints] shn;ll wa$ not.fa their counsels.. •·
judge all things that pertain to Zion; and
liars and hypocrites shall be proved ·by
them, and th!ly who are n~t apostles and
prophets shall be known.~•.:;._nook of Cov.
64 (21) 7.
,
•,

THE CHURCH TO BE LED BY THE
TWELVE~

;,\£ <··J
h.·,
. '
~ ter
osep s death,

'' ...

the. twelve
cla~n,ied that th~ ch~rch w~s to b~ !ed
by the· t.w~lve apostles1.n,otw1thstandlllg
t~at Joseph had taught ~hat their mission...~~s, _a~~oa<l.,_ ~1:1d n?t !n ~ion or her

This being the high duty •of ·the
saints, it is· time . they· set about exam~
ining the works of those who claim to
be ; .prophets .. Ji.11d Jtpostles, and see
whether their teachings and doings are stakes. Brigham proclaimed from the
true, and in harmony with the divine stand, and..said, ' 1 You are ~ow•without

standard the word of God as found in a prophet m the flesh to guide you, but

of

the Bihl~ Book
Mormdn and. Doc- you are not without apostles/'
•· ·
trine and· Covenants· and whether
"Let no one presm:M foi· a moment
truth and- righteous;ess mark their .tha.t. J oseph~s place..will.be filled by
principles, practices and promises. . Let ~no~h~~'· fo,r-: ,t~a,t will never: be; he
·us.examine some .of the"''"..
. . .... stadndshm _hi~_? !.U. P.~~ceda~~-~~}V~ys ~ill,
.
.
..
. an t e twe ve stan in thell' own
PROMlSES OF BRIGHAM, WITH TH:El . .pla9e,.· an~ alwaysJ will; ,;except;, they
TWELVE. ·
' apostatize."·. \See 'J'i)J~es' anif( Seasons.
At Nauvoo, in the October conferElder William Marks and some oth:ence of 1844, Brigham· and the twelve ers, claimed that the church orgariizaproclaimed that they wo'uld carry .out tion could not be colliplete1d~itli.out thethe me~sm:es of Joseph and: Ify.r~m, first yreside~cy, co~pose_d ·o,f; t~ree; as
one of which, an~ a very :p~omment provided form ~he I.aw; [Doc~rme and
one, was to establish stakes m each- of Covenants 10'4; (3)' 11; ,9~ (5) 6]; 'but
the States and Territories, !frid finally the: idea of Brigham an~ 'the' twelve;
in each congressional district; with that the' church· should· be led by the
high priests to preside ·dver each; and twelve,·was th.e
p~pulat'~,t Nauso build up the church', and await the voo; hence the' .'fabtion. Utia'er 131-igham
set··time of God· for the redemption of anq the twelve"·\Vas Hl4 .qff for about
Zion. See Tirnes and Seasons.
': three years and ' ha.If'' under . that
A large number of high ptiests were policy!; ·
· '' 1 · .' • . ;
set apart to preside, respectively, over . Iri December, 1844, the ord~r of
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan, leadership was changed; the presidehcy
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, &c. ·. of three· was adopted··· and. Brigham
After the martyrdom of Joseph and climbed ..up int9 "Moses\ sep.t," c.Ontrary
Hyrum, Brigham and the twelve pro- to his own ·theory, and in yiolatio~ of
fessed to undertake to cal'l'y out this ~h.e promise he had made t~e c~µrc~,
measure, but soon abandoned the at-..that the· twelve woqld "always reinam
tempt, owing, no doubt, to ·the fact, fo their own place.'~ . If Brigha~ and
that when the saints took time for the twelve had assumed for. Brigham,
thorough reading and reflection, apart Heber and Willarq, the fir~t presiden?Y
from the blinding counsels of the Ie'ad~ of the church, in. 1844, as they did m
ers at Nauvoo, they would reject their 1847, very few, if .a~y, would, have
doctrines and doings. The promis~ to endorsed their position.
.
carry out this measure, and the failure
The blindness and tyranny of apos· ,,
to keep it, was sufficient to have shown tacy, is reached by gi:adual steps; not
to the saints, a want of sincerity and all at once.

1
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. 'V'AN'p6ti,v1m's ISLAND •. ·
.When Brigh~ip ~nd the twelve found
~hey could not: :1ieUJp.i\),, at Nauvoo, and
a ga~hering :Rl~ce, was wanted, ,;they
sotJght diligently to ..get .permissiQJ?, ap~
aid of the . EqgH~h governme.~t, to
gather t4e. sai11ts ;to Vanpouver' s lsland,
an IslanQ: · on ,the western · coast of
l3fitisli.<Joluinb~a 1 and lying on either
sid~ of 50.0 ~.latitude. .High expec~a·
tions were rais~d in regar~., to this
pron1ised ·ha:v.~n of rest; .but ~hey were
ri~yer doom.eq to · be realized.
The
project ~ailei!,. and. its failure to shpw
that those who· planned it were aqting
without divine guidance.
·
.
~PPER CALIFORNI~. : .
. ,
)Vhen the· leaders failed to obtain
Van.douve,r's Island 'as 'their ga~h~ri?,g
pl~ce, they selected Upper Cahforma,
then a part of Mexico: Sermons were
preached, elaborate articles were written, a~d songs ~ere sung, touching the
gathermg to this place.
"The Upper California, Oh that's th11 Iand for me!

It Ilea between the Mountains and grent P~cifl.c Sea:

The saints c~n b,e euppor,t<id there,

in u~~!rtc~Wr~~: ~~~ ~ti!~ e~~~ land for me.

1

8
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· l3ut an: effort was made to. gather to
Upper California. · A C?.~pany was
fitted. out at New York, under the
supermtendence of Samuel Brannan
and others: A vessel, the Brooklyn,
~~s chartered, and .. -a _large body of
e.aints went. around C,ape Horn,, a voyage
of about, s~.x months, to Yerba Buena,
whe~e San .Francisco no:w stands, ex·
pectmg to. meet those commg under t.he
lead of Bris:ham ov~rland.. But Brigham •and his .ass9ciates c011cluded to
stop m Salt Lµ.ke valley, thei.r present
location.
The reasons· that proved
them. to do so we are left, mainly, to
conjecture. .
.
Their· effo1;ts to secure, fir~t, Vancouver's Island, and then Upper California, both of which were at that time
foreign soil, are evidence that they
were determined to get beyond the
jurisdiction of the United States, and
their finally locating in Salt Lake valley, in 1847, then Mexican territory,
goes very far to confirm that evidence.
They seemed determined to get beyond
h
h f • "l I
t e reac 0 civi . aw, and of all restraint, notwithstanding God had said,

"Let no man break the laws of ~he land,
· for he that keepetli the laws of God hath
For long it h~s beset us1 but noy; it ahall be bJ"O~e: no need to break the laws of the land·,
No more shall Jacob bow his neck;
·
Henceforth he shall bo great and free
wherefore be subject to the powers that be,
In Upper Callfornill-Oh, that's ~he l~nd for me I" . until he reigns whose right it is t.o reign,
A very pretty song jnfleed ! .b~t. it and subdues all eliepiies under his feet."~
had" an ~nQert~in sound." .' It illsp\r~'d Doc. & Cov. 58, (18) 5.
tlie saints wi~~ /alsehopes, an1~ ••when . .God ~as decl:J.red that he raised up
they . a:w~k~ to .the s~ern rea~it1es .of this nation! and redeemed. the l~nd by
"We'll burst off nil our fetters and break tho Gentile

·

yoke,.

'

•

theu, situv,tionJ they fou,~d 't;h.emselv.es the· shedd1ng of blood m which to·
"as when "' thirsty :uian dreamet1', and, bring forth his marv;ellous work, and
behold, he d,.-inketh; . but he :,i.w~.k..eth, established his last kingdom; yet Brigan~, behold, he is faint, and ;his soul ham and his. co-workers were eviqently
hath ~ppet~te."
.' . . . . '
determined to take .the church Q,eyond
~hi~ Ja,,n,d' whfoh w~s)o delightf'1~1 j~ liinits, thereby thwarting;,. if pos.W~!3~.t11-~ ~e~~ers thought. tliey;;,~ad it s1ble, the purposes. of ~he Almighty.
ynthm ,· .w.~Ir graBp,, becan_i~ • '.'.so,ur: 01_1e pro~llle1_1t . ObJeCt the .· leaders
g!ap~s" W them. when. they ~failed to: had m settlmg m the "salt la11d and
make .a .gatll~d~g 'pface of it. W,hat: nqt i11habited," evidently was that they
was the, p:ro~ise~ pa:r3dise of the sai.nts, might more fully and successfully en~
.spe~dly ~ecai?:i~-'i~ell,~~ as.13:-igha~ a11d slave the people, bye!lfo~cing, under the
others .frequ~ntly: ,ca,lled ·it, when they penalty . of death, if. )lecessary, their
could not get the· control 'of it.
· · · peculiar policy in relation to following
r ·,
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cha\Uberr""nof is only"a wonder ,tliat eve1:y11onei3£'soul

th~--p~;ete.Qdecr-·,-,s-eci:_et..
security .. ).:'.','."" .''.' 1•1. ""

did 'nbt. 1thetl ·ri;~fup1 n:nd·:'bh~aik'ihff *e
The,Sorip~tji:es·teac~ thaii ;;Je.n ~li.o~ld gal}ii1'g"yoke .or tlie,il' '·bond~ge, a~d
p'af Wh~t:fth~y' ~\Ye, th:a~. mVfes. Sliquld 'deterruill,e' t0' think; and I UC t ·t6J.'' th~fo~
remain with their· husb'ahds;· nusliands selves, .. mstead .or,: followmg' '' blmd
with1wives,..: and· ohildren:with·:parents. guides."
'1
Joseph the· ·martyr:· taught the same.· '~HE LE~.\.'DERS PRo~nsE ~o STARVE
thirgs,11 but th}~ :~~p,d :?f 1?qtri~e did.
. •, .
.
,
not su~t the gath,e1:mg. 'p~hcy ·adop~ed
• , THE ARi\iY OU'.11. . . .
:,
by.Bi:ighapi a*1c1; his co~wo~kers.. . ..
After t.he sol:qiers ..canw it;i, tpe le~dBut this "hiding place" was doo!;l-1.ed ers counsel~d ·the. ~~.ints to .sell them
to be unciover'ed·, and tlrn'se "s'e~fot 1nothing, and propi~s('ld, if they were
chambers," with •their secrets:,, were to..fai.thful and would .h\·ing, t)1i:ii1• prod~ce
be opened up and exposed. God's purr to t41iJm, they;;would;; buy i,t, and wo-q.ld
poses, .c~'?-~g: }!Ot ,b,e •. frustrat~~·:. The starve the i:trmy out.. · Ev.()1; faithful.(to
Califomi~ :· g~~~ .. 1110yemen~, p~gi.ni:i~ng .co.m;1sel_, tlw p~,ople sold not~1ing, to'..( t~ie
in 1S!!9,:.,op~)l~d ·.the doo1:s 9q _p9th ll!rrny; l;>,qt .,wh{l,t .they .s9l~l i~hey ,Sold.to
sides.: of: t~e ·,,·" ch~~b.ers/' east ?-;nq their l~a<;l,ing me~ a.~. ext.rfmely".low
west, and h11'.,01'ghF ,to th~ ,light .many of .prices, ,p;nly tq :finq, soon aftei'., ~IJ.at
th~ ~eql·et,r;11 1 ~a~te;mpte~ to pe .. ,MddeQ .their leaders h:;td sold .tp.e . '\'e1·y same
there. 1 .,. ·,: ,';
'·'
..
. ·:.
·
produce to: tq13; army qt-:fqur· or. ,15.'ve
. rh~ f.4.<ie11t, 9q?1p,~pti,on, of th~ great tiJ,ne~ tli~ price they. pai4.ifor .i~: This
~1ghway, of .,th~ti~at,J,onsP, .through the movernei;it .,oneqed :the: f:\ye~ ·9f. a "~ew
~e~·y h~a.rt 9fi!1tab.,. i~ ,~n~ un,rntstaka~lfil. morQ to the .b,ea11ties:, o:fi · ~~q sc~ret
evidence th~t., yh~.- ~oqr~ a.r~.; not· 011ly; chamb(!rs, and. to. the ~13!lrn.er ip wh,~ch
ope~, bu~ bo~ne., ~}}ttY; ~.n qtr111wJ?P.., .so. t.h<;J pro;nises o,f rth~~~! .,prQ1(~ssed ,p~·o
that. they. ~}wll 1??:ev~7· b~ 9µ ll.~ '. agftm,. phets a,nd 11,postl({s /were, ~epp. . . . ,
thu_s.,:rei:i~~P.r~g ~hy, 1 nrorui~~,s, aµ,~ pro~ ·· :The ~aints: '7'~~·~.-9P1;1n:~~h~d:Jo 1 c?9he
ph~s1es:pf. 1 t.nr. J~(t:;t,J;\)~a,ders, ~ fa;il~re.; up. th~u wll13a~ 1 , for tu~1e,s .qf fam~ne;
last~ng i:np~µ,~~µ'is. t,o.th;e world C!f t:\:i13ir .!J.pd the le~~~:i:s .inophesied,,.f:i;e.qµently,
folly a,l}~:~e~Yi~P-d!tring assump~ion.
that a fiqni~~; :wa,s _jus.t a~ .. P.~n-q, apd
JOH · ; ··,, -. : ,
:,
·,. , .,
that the Q-eptile~I WLth. their lpl,lgs .and
NSON s AR:l\ff AND TII:El · T~.R~~rs queens; !\nQ.. pl·inc.~s,_,.wo,uld cowe: hegOF ?~~ L~ADERS.
..
• ging foo\i;. ~nd 'th.qt ,then they '\'f.O~ld
~~n.eral /o4~s~o?'.'..'i'.n 185~,> jp op, .easily g~~.ivb~tshfl ofgold:fora P.~~hel
pos1t.~qn .,to· ft~1~;·'!Hl ,of , ~~~'" 1 f~,a~1ers, of ·';h!3a~,, 0,1: .';?a '};l~~~~Y~ of. gold .. far a
~~d 111 .spit~ P.f t'&e1r.. ptophec'iJs, ·prom- bai:r~l of1ltlour . ,11 .. _,,,, 1J i. . .. , , . , ;
1s~_s, itnd)~'i~li-sBµna\n~"'·thfg:lts/·fqrced
T4ii> "_lying/iW~n~er-" is. ·not1 .~wly
the lloors: op1m, ·~'lid the.•Unitijd,"8£a~es' pr.oven . false by .tP..~ ,plei;ity fou.n,°'.,in
a~t4?l'itie~·;~a~,e 1 'Y:~~t: i.~eili! Op~Ii.'.~ye~· mor?t of:-~he1 Gentile ·nations fo~~·.the..~!fst .
s,mc~,
I :'Ii '' } fllfll ( >
;I
. twe.1).ty -yeam; . hV,t the, ~.entiles \,~re
1
. Wh:eµ ~he ·a,.rmy wa~ 'at· Fbrt '.6ridg~r ,. iiqtµally shipping, fl.o~r: a'!lO,. Xr,uJi(s :i~to
~he ~r~~lia~_~ee).e~~e~~· ~ot;o~ly ~~?~~. u~~h. ~ ·SP ~hap;inste~d-l ,of /ptah'.~ Sl,lp1se,d,_-b~~ pr6p'liesieid, 1 tim:~ a1M · ag11:1n, plymg the wants of fam~ne-s~pcken
tha~ th'e' ,army shoulq ne\ter.'. ·ent~r :salt ,Gentj,I~~' .the Gentile13,: ar~ supplying
~ke'.~~Jley,r :: ':YetJ tlie arfny. :in#ched the19' fr9m it. dist~n,c~. of..fron1)¢ven
m;'and_it'op'eµed.'.,tb'e ·;e!es'16f .$'dfµe_· to ·hundre,d t,o 'ij.fte~n hug'd1:ed ipiles, y;hile
the stupenqoti.s ·1ffauff·' of· ;w:hic\i' t~ey. the ··ctops•ifi,"Utah are b1e.ing raV:aged by
Were t~e, unwilling. ';V,iCtims1,'.iwqo had grass)lpppers,· as t)l:ey .freql;[eiHily fo~ve
l~st confiderice; ·forever·,· 1~· me· iilspira- hi, tlie' yeai's ·'~hat ·~re past.' 1'.t:f' these
tion and w.is.dom ofrtheit Ie,aders; . It thii;igs ·do ·1i;:irot open 'the eyes· of· tliat
I
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eople to the fact that .they have been sway at home ~as d~crea~~d, and Heber
by their leadel's, then has pas.sed behmd the veil, thus putting
it would seem that.nothing could do so. this p~·ophecy forever out 9f th~ reach
THREE YEARS OF PLENTY AND ONE
of possib.le fulfillment. .
. .

~asely ,deceived

OF FAMINE.

In 1853, Heber prophesied to a larg~
co~course of peopl~, in th~ pre~ence of
~l'lgham, and mamfostly with his sanet1on, that the next three years would
be years of plenty, and that th~ fourth
year would be one of great famme, and
counseled the saints to cache up all the
wheat they possibly could, and thus be
prepared for the time. ot :want. The
first year there was a m1ddlmg harvest,
the second year there was a famine, the
harvest entirely failing; the third year
the crops were light; but the fourth
year was one of unprecedented plenty!

BRIGHAM TO BE CONTINUED
GOVERNOR.

:Brigham prophesied that he would
continue to be gover~or of Utah, whoever might be sent there; this too has
proved unmistakably false.
THE GENTILES WOULD ACCEPT
POLYGAMY.

In the sermon that Brigham preach.
ed at the time the polygamy revelation
was first read, at the conference in Salt
Lake City, August 29th, 1852, (see
Millennial Star and Dese1·et News), he
predicted that the Gentiles would not
persecute them for their polygamous
practices; that many Gentiles were seeing the beauty of the system; that the
women need to have no fears about the
mob coming to drive them away on account of polygamy, for it would not be;
and he conveyed the idea, as he evidently intended to do, that the doctrine
would soon become popular among the
Gentiles. This was done, no doubt, for
the purpose of blinding their mind~,
quieting their fears, and soothing then· :.
wounded feelings.
'

The falsity of this prophecy is only
equalled by that
one of. ~~ra T.
Benson's, uttered m the v1cm1ty of
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Mr. Benson
went to western Iowa, on a mission, to
gather up what saints he could, and
take them to Utah. The spring was
very unpropitious, and prospects for a
crop were quite poor, owing to a. prolonged drouth, so Mr. Benson ventured
to prophesy with no little parade. He
first cursed the land, and then prophe.sied that there would be a famine that
year. Many were panic-stricken, and
THE TEMPLE.
according}~ sold out, though at im- Brigham promised• that a temple
mense sacrifice,. and went ?n to Utah. should be built in Salt Lake City, and
In proc~ss of time, fine rams came to ste .8 · rofessedly. to this end, were
the rehef of the far~er, and better tak~~ i~ April 1853. Millions of dol·
crops were never known in western !owa lars, in property and labor tithing, and
than they had that year. In after tim.es, also in ~oney, has been exacted from
when the people were threatened with the faithful honest saints during the
short ~rops, they would say, "Send for last sixteen 'years; and yet'.the temple
Bens~n ~,,curse the land and prophesy walls are scarcely apove the grqund.
a famme.
In many places . the saints were cou~·
PROPHECY THAT BRIGHAM WOULD BE seled to fast and pay the value of their
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITE.D STATES. meals into t.he. ~emple fund; in order'
In 1860, Heber C. Kimball prophe- to build: ilnd beautify the temple of the;
aied that Brigham would .yet l;>e presi- Lord, and many cheer~ully obeyed.dis·
dent of tlie United States,. and himself Theatres, halls, ~ancmg-houses,
vice president, within ten years. Near- tilleries and breweries. ~o mdake. ~r~~~
lY ten years have passed,-Brigham's drinks, have been estabhshe wit

o!
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consent of Brigham, and some of them
are under his immediate direction, con~
trol ahd ownership~ · Whisky and beer
drinking, dancing and theatre-going;
fun-making a~d .f1;blicking/ abound,
while the projected! temple is neglected,
and comparatively uncared for;·only as
a means to extort· tithings and conse~
orations from the ., honest, confiding
saints.
.
·
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few miles below. And instead of the
wives and children· of the absent soldiers getting what was their due, in
money, or in goods at moderate prices,
.they got' but little!: except what. they
paid for, and 'fere sometimes repulsed,
insulted, and turned away without getting anything. And not only this, but
Brigham and others, publicly as well as
privately, mimicked the complainings,
sobbingf! and weeping of the desolate
THE BA,TTALION :BOYS.
women. These things.are too notorious
The promises that were :made by the to admit of denial, though it challenges
leaders so lavishly, -hi 1846, to "the belief with the uninitiated. And, inbattalion boys," were never redeemed. stead of the government demanding
The unsuspecting .saints were told by soldiers from the saints, it was subsetheirJeaders, .that ~he United States quently discovered what few only knew
demanded. of them a body of soldiers at the time, that the leaders solicited
for service in tlie. ~exica~ yrar. They and obtained from the govel'llment perwere counselled to; yield'. to the demand, ntission to· 'raise the battalion, with a
as that, and that only, ~o.t,ld Sl?-Ve them view, no doubt, to speculation, as the
from being· persecuted, . di:iven and sequel proved.
dest~oyed.
:
. .
THOSE WHO O~POSE COUNSEL TO BE
.five hun.Qr(:)d men were.s9on enhs.ted,·;
CUT OFF n'ELmV: T'Er:E EARS.
and i;eady for the field; The, leaders
.
. ,. .· · · ·
promised tho,se .who had fa-qulies that
The leadern J>1 om.1sed as early as
their famili~s. should. be weil ~ar~d for 1856, that "they who. peep to-da.J: shall
during their ~bsence and th~ members not peep to-morrow," and that if the
.. 'of the battalion w,er~:'fl~ttered that they pleople did not walk f~~thful to counsel,
wouid be regarded as the saviors of the t iey ,;vould . ~~aw
~10 . old b1:oad
cliurch and as such s ecial honors and sword, and
cut t em. :off JUSt
favors ~hould be shotn to both them ?elow the ears." These fien.d1sh promand their families. · It, was agreed that ises ~ave not been fully earned out yet,
the bounty'. and advanced pay should tho1:1bh many, no doubt, have been cut
.. be given into the hands of the leaders, off m the manner threatened.
to purc~a'se .gqods at 'St. J.. ouis, to be THE SONS OF JOSEPH.-YOUNG. JOSEPH
sqld at tJi.e lowe~t. pi!'tb'es to t1ie' saints, .
TO I.EAD THE CHURCH.
and .that. the .fami1ies .of tho.se in the
The leaders often promised the peobattalion should receive the amounts ple, from 1844 •to 1860, that "young
due them, in full, in goods or otherwise, Joseph," or "little Joseph," would yet
·as they might choose.
·
go to Utah and take the lead of that
.The battalion marched away, cheered people. This was ·taught in pretty
.with theE1e assurances, and the parting much all the ·places where the elders
of. husbands and wives, parents and went preaching;· but when Joseph
children,· was rendered less painful by went to the conference, at Amboy,· Ill.,
these considerations. The goods were April 6th, 1860, and denounced the
bought ~nd shipped to "Winter Quar- unlawful doings of Brigham and his
ters/' and sold at prices ranging from co-,vorkers, at the same time claiming
25 to 200 per cent. higher than the that he was called directly of God to
same class of goods were sold by Sarpy, succeed his martyred father in the leadan Indian trader, at Trading Point, a ership of the church, they changed •
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their tactics,· 1;ejecting: his blaims,.- say:. zeal:gi:v~'.-it; to :hibii'.01; pay·it in,':~fl ·tithing that Joseph never wo'uld lead- the .ing, iand c6n'Secra~ion, "are iq. want of
church so long as-grasfl grew or1water: the.co.mforts,,aiud m.:So:me.Cl;l~e~.of the
run, but that "little Dav,id" would. : : necessities of lifo, Tn1this .the ~·eligion
David and Alexander :took a miss~on 1 of the meek .and lowly. ·Jesus I Is; this
last ·year to Utah, under the .direction, the "oneness·~, and' th~blove of the
of their brother Joseph, and when they gospel! Is thfo •can·ying 0,ut the teachcalled upon Mr. B. Young, he rejected in.gs of the Book of Mormon and
and grossly insulted. them, a~d utterly Doctrine and Covenants?
.
refused them a platie ·to preach in,
Look to it ye S!_tints of the Most High,
though the Tabernacle · is given fre- for God 'has ·said ·you slialP' judge all
quently to ministers of other denomina- things . pert~ining i{o,. Zioµ," and that
tions to preach in, and the Assembly those who claiµi to be apostles and proRooms to Spiritualists to lecture in.
phets shall be proved by you.
·
Such is the treatment. received by
SALE OF LANDS.
the sons of Joseph· at the hands of ·. They have· made vast .amounts of
those who profess to be saints,-" apos- money by the sale of lots a'nd lands, to
tates and prophets,"-and who have in which they had no legal title. They
times past professed such love and re- have speculated out of the saints in the
gard for the " heirs according to the matter of'.emig·ration, in'cluding buying
flesh."
cattle, wagons, and their outfira; and,
When the professions of these indeed, there has no speculation been
"apostles and prophets" are "proved,"
put on foot in Utah, orin- their church,
how deceptive we find them!
but what Brigham and a few others
BUYING THE SAINTS.
have had "the lion's share" in it, and
Brigham and others have boasted ·all in the name of religion. '
more than once that th~y would "buy"
And shall the saints always remain
the Utah saints. It must be confessed under this baleful deception, this crush·
that they have well nigh accomplished ing tyr~nny?
.
this, though it is not to their credit,
No, verily. The Lord has promised.
and ere long they will find it is not to
"Judgment also will I lay to the line,
their gain.
and righteousness to the plummet; and .the
hail shall sweep away the refuge of hes,
BRIGHAM'S WEALTH.
and the waters shall overflow tho hiding·
When the saints left Nauvoo, place. And your covenant with death
r l shall be disanm1;lled, and your agreement
Brigh am was possesse d of b ut itt e with hell shalniot stand; when the over·
property,-now he is supposed to be flowing sco~rge shall pass th;o~gh, t~en
worth millions, and has expended vast ye shall be trodden down by it. Isaiah
sums yearly in maintaining large num- xxvii. 17, 18.
.
bers of wives and children.
"Behold, I say unto you, the redemption
The question naturally arises how of Zion must needs come by power; there·
· '1 h fore I will raise unto my people a man,
d oes h e get h'IS 'Yealt l1.? Cer t am
! e who shall lead them like as l\foses led the
does not produce it. He gets but httle children of Iara.el, for ye arEI the children
from the Gentiles, but nearly all from of Israel, and of th0 seed of Abraham, and
the saints. And what equivalent does ye must needs lrn led out of bondage ba
he give them for it? Just reflect upon power, and with a stretchei;l out arm; an
.
f ll
d h' k h
as your fathers. were led at the first, even
t h !s matter care u y, an t m
ow 80 shall the redemption of Zion be. Doctlus professed prophet and apostle of trine and Covenants 100 (101) 3.
Jesus Christ gets his wealth, and how
_ _.....,.·,,.___ _
he hoards it up, while those who earn Three family physioians,-Dr. Diet, Dr.
it by their hard labor, in their blind Quiet, a·nd Dr. Merryman.
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.. ·· '"~§.!CifA:M~N1':· ···~·~· "" "''. .~. · · W~ :fiti:d th(:i]?e«'.lphr offering snid -sacrfrces

at· ,the 11altaq1buui one-·A.birnn· and .. his
"And as they we1·e i'ea'th~g; J es'us tt>Ok ·sons_1 ~X(.llusively, were· ;set· :rapart ; for
bread;. and .bJessed i~, andi :break it, !and that special~ purpose ·by .-direct revalagaV'e it. t?· the' ?iscip.l~~~,.~~d ·s!1id; Take,· tion ftomiGod1{fffixodus28'th.chapte1')~·
eat;, this is , my ~od~i- · 'A•nd ·h~ 'too~· th.e• h'e "aeknow Iadgffng all th©se' acts and~
cup and gave thanks, .and..,gave It to them,· d , .. · . •.
h' h ·
,
·
sayhig· Di<ln!{ ~e: all of it.' for this fa. my a m11ilstrat10ns W rn ··were ·accordmg
blood Jr the 'new '.testam~nt:·wbich. is:slied to the ·"law.'~ Yet .under it perfection
for many for the remission of sins:": Matt. could not come, for. · '· ' ,. , .
..
xxvi. 26~28 ;. a,lso, Mark xiv,;. 22 ; . Luke . if .h I,:" :
" · ·· "
"
"
xxii 19 . · 1, Cor xi 23-25 · ·
' '
.·
"
t ere.fore perfe·otion were 'by the
· • • ·
''." •.
• •
~·:
• 1_ ~·
" • · .' • • .
•
Levitica~ p'11iesthood (for under it th'e peo.ltluch .d1sputat10.Ill. seems to exist m ple recei:ved.th<t law) what further;need
the minds of: many in' relationi;to the w.a.s the1·e. that· a:µother. priest s'l.ould rise.·
lit&nar and .sniritual meariin(J' 1 ,of the after the o~der of Melolps.edeo, an~l :r;iot be
·
. F
'T . · . 0 · . .
called after. the order of Aarori." .Heb. vii.
above quotation. : hough. I am -con- 11 see also whole chapter ·
· ··
vinced if all such would seek for kmowl~ '
. . · . .
,:
edge ill the propef channel (fasting, and
Theref.9~e w.e. are mformed t~i,it ,by
prayer )'th~t the ,·myths: which now 1ob- th~.. ;qsh1~mg ~n pf. i:t bette~·. OJ,'. ',':i;iew
scure the true meaning· thereof.:would cove.nant ~poke_n of by .Ie.1:~m1a}),.(;fer.
disappear, and light and understandiJii:g x~xi. 3~, also Hebrews.,.vm. 8-~l, and
be imparted instead. I have long since ~;my, qthers), thia,t. Chnst becam~ the
learned.that the testin:im:iy of on~..per- aut~1or of a qet~er hope to us, througP,
son,· however. brilliant it may be, sel- wluch we. wait. for rest.
<lorn becomes testimony to another; and, ~fo~es p~~ar1ab~y used, bl~od ·for the
therefore, whafaver I may say in- rel a- clea~sin,g of. all thmgs, .lJeb .. n~: 19-21;:
tion to the above quotatfo.n~, , will. <be and. i~, t~e 22d verse 1 we ~r~. informed,
for the purpose of obtammg· tnore .that . without .th~ s~edd1.ng. o~ blood
knowledge,· and "advancing 'in straight ther~ is no re:in1ss10n..
Agam,
1 •Ror if the blood of bulls a,nd of goats,
line'' a few idea's' and. conclusions in
support of that whrch I conceive.;to be and the asb~s. of ,a heifer sp.ri11;kling the
the truth . and if possible to aid a little. unclean,· sano.t~fi_e.tl) to, the vur1f;y~ng of the
. h
'
'
, flesh; how muon mt;ire shall the blood of
~n t e advancement of th.e same, pray-: Christ, · who, th1Jough: the eternal spirit
mg the Father that ·he will exclude me offered himself without spot to God, purge
~ro~ that ·n.umber. spoken of ·by Pete1• your.o.?nscienc?.'.,from de;i.d works to eerve
m his reference fo· an epistle of Paul's the lmng God. . . Heb. ix. 13, ~4.
(2 Petei' iii. 16,) to wit: ..
.
And again, ; we are informed that,
"In .Jhich· .~
m·
..
t.h"
cts
h
;a·
t b "So many of. us as were baptized into
. aI.o so e . m 0
a1 o e .I . Cl .
b
. d .
l.
understood~ .Whi·ch.lheY,'lh~l,'ai·e u~learned esus . inst. were aptize mto lJS
and unill~l:ile \v're~t 'fis ;tb:ey- llo also •fhe death?· ..Therefore we are. buried with
o.the~.scf..i~tu1'es', uhto 'their ·(),\•n'desh1 ?o~· him by; .baptism .into death; thatlike
tion .. - ' · . ,·
.
. '. .
,
as Christ was -raised up froil.1 the dead.
Being' ,"hnleai·neW'' · ~nd• so111ewha'.t by the glory: of. the Father, e;ven so we
''m!s.tablei~' the 'l'~tts<;ms fo1~ this suppli~ also should walk in n·ewness of.life."
· :1.
And the· Hebrew: child,·en· a~·e incation·are obvious .. ;:"
. : Hind in'•;the histt>ry of·God's, people formed by the, same apostle, that "Ye
a period'' in 1 wlrich• a certain 'lla:w w~s ar.e not in. the flesh; but· in the Spirit,
added'' (0* 'a~count"of ·transgression) if so be that tlte Spfrit of God dwell in
~nd in:·the; ~dminist't•ation of said la;w~ you. · Now if ;any man.',have not the
it· was re.quisite1J~hat certain sa:crifices' Spirit of Ch1,isl1, he is n,one of hirt For
be offered' for· the' s~i'ls; ·of the people as many :;i.s ha.ve been baptized into
from tin1e to time.; lin no·instance do Christ have put,on Christ," a~a they
: JI

.• •,

-,
· -·-·

.'i .

. '

' '.
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alone are members of the commonwealth
Dispensing with the former covenant
of Israel and entitled to the rights and (or testament) in which .
benefits ' thereunto belonging, being "Moses took the blood of calves and of
"heirs of God and joint heirs with Jesus goats with water, and searlet wool ·and
Christ." Yet among all this number hyssop, and sprinkled both the book and
not one administers in the offices of the all the people, saying, This is the blood of
the testament [or covenant, I. T.] which
commonwealth but they that are "called God hath enjoined unto you," Hebrews
of God as was Aaron."
ix. 19, 20.
We read of certain disciples comI am informed in a previous verse
mantled to "tarry at Jerusalem'~ until that neither testament could be "dedithey were "endued with power from on cated without blood," I therefore conhigh." The precedent being forever elude that the blood in either instance
established here by ou~ Savi?r, that no is a part of the testame.nt; and the
one could properly officiate without that Savior's "blood in the new testament"
power and authority.
fully establishing the "new covenant"
Jesus declares that "Except ye .eat (befo1·e spoken of) 'became with his
t~e flesh of the Son of .M~n, and }rmk body the life and sustaining part of the
his blood, ye h_ave no hfe m you:
covenant, by virtue of the act and sacMany doubtless have and will say, rifice for thus he fulfilled the will of
as did the disciples, that "this is a hard the Father.
saying,"-but reason a moment:
"By the which will we are sanctified
11For as the Fat.her hath life in himself, through the offering once of the body of
so hath he given to the Son to have life in Jesus Chriet once for all.'' Heb. x. 10.
himself; and hath given him AUTHORITY
Re-establishing thereby the gospel
to execute judgment also, because he is of Christ which existed from before the
the Son of Man." John v. 26, 27.
world was.
We read also that " he gave gifts
Christ then having attached those
unto men," and at one time he declares names of flesh and blood to that offerhimself to be the "true vine." At ing known as the Sacrament, we have
another, "I am that bread of life," and no disposition to change them nor
again he is called Counselor, Second thwart their meaning.
''For as often as ye eat this bread, and
Adam, and many other different names
too numerous to mention. Queston.- drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's
Had Christ the undeniable right to death till he come." 1 Cor. xi. 26.
attach and establish "names" to whatAnd again, in 1 Cor. x. 16, we read,
ever he wanted to? Inferring your
"The cup of blessing which we bless, is
answer to be in the affirmative positive, it not the communion. of the bloo~ ~£
I then argue that as he took bread and Christ? The bread which we break, 18 it
· my not the communion of the body of .Christ?"
bl essed I't , an'a sa1'ct t ak e, .eat , th'
. is is
body that it is his body· and likewise
I, therefore, from the foregomg, conthis 'cup is the new te;tament in
elude that he that is "called of God. as
blood, that it is his blood. If not his was Aaron," has been "endued with
body and blood, what is it?
power from on hi!?h," and re~ei.ved t~e
I would also ask what is the "new right and authority to admmister. m
testament," here spoken of by our Sa- this ordinance; and b~ead and wme;
vior ?
.
·
blessed by persons act1~g under such
Webster defines " testament," as appointment and authority, b~come the
"will;" and I read in Heb. x. 9 :
body; and blood of Jesus Christ, by. the
ower of the Spirit, through the priestP
"Lo I come to do thy will, 0 God. He ·
d
ts
d
taketh away the first, that he may estab- hood in faith, and Go so accep an
lish the second."
acknowledges it.

mi
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,;ye cannot drink the cup of .the Lord, will proceed to its solution, reason and

and the cup of devilB ;' ye canriot be parQ the scriptures being our sure and steade

takers of the Lord'srtable, and of the table
of devils. * * · * Wbllther tbe1·efore ye
eat or drink, or whatsoeve1,' ye do, do all
to the glory of God.'' 1 Cor. ~. i1, 31.
I ·in~ite special attentiori' 'to' 1 Cor.

xi. 28-30.

·

"But let 11 man examine himself, and so
let him eat of that bread, and drink of that
cup. For he· that eateth and drinketh Unworth,ily, eateth and drinketh con~emna~
tion to himself, not discerning .the Lord's
body. For this cause m11.ny are weak and
sickly among you, and niany sleep."
· th
? "N ta·
·
Whatdi~
bedca~~e.. thl 0 rcernmg
t.he L obr tsh 0 y, tl 18 de on Y reats?tn.
given y e apos e, an we accep 1 ,
. ·
't t b •.J 'th th t 1
f
be1ievmg
I
o e wi
a c ass o
· t
't
'th
· t 1
sam s as i was wi
anmen
srae1
· l
h d
t
th
h
w en
e gospe was preac e un o
t
th em, "B u t th e wor d . preach ed d'd
1 no
·
·
d
'th
I!. 'th,,
fit
th
tb
pro
em, no emg m1xe wi .ia1 .
Now of all I have said this is the
sum To them that eat and drink this
ofl'e;ing in faith it is the body and
'
.
" .h ·
blood of Jesus Christ, and wit out
faith it is impossible to please God."
Req_uesting a care~ul reading of all
ctuotations, and praymg that the t:ue
hght may govern those who examme
th" I
b th · Ch · t
18'
am a ro er m
rie ·T
YRO.

BIBLE Yersus PRIESTHOOD.
Di<l tlte Apostles Require Authority 1
The above is a question that is of
the utmost importance to the christian
world of to-day, since in it is involved
the salvation of thousands of individuals, from the fact' that, did they require
lt-0 be invested with aut4ority, nearly
all the protestant world have been laboring in an error for i:nany centuries
in having minor preachers, as we might
term them, doing what the apostles and
the Messiah himself, he being an apostle, (Heb. iii. 1), did not attempt to do.
Seeing then that such is th~ case, we

fast guides while tru,th-. eternal t:rnth
' d
'II b · · , · '
we hope an pray, wi
e our aim
throughout our researches.
. When a master confides to t~e keep
rn9 of a servant a .messa~e, which co~0
prises the transaction of unportant busi
ness in his name, it is absolutely neces
sary that he should plac-e in his hands
power or authority to do so; and when
a minister is sent from the ·United
States to any foreign nation, did he not
0

0

0

receive authority' to act he would be
impotent in his office, and every thing
done by him would be void and of none
er · t
Ch .· t b ·
·. · t
f
euec .
11s , emg a mm1s er rom
th e cour ts of h eaven, came t o earth .ior
.£'.
·
d h h
'fi d
our redempt10n, an
e as testi e to
th t
th "t
·
· t h'
us
a au ori y was given m o is
h d
t · th
f th G t
e rea
K'an s to ac m e name o
mg.
"For as the Father hath life in himself,
~o h~th he given unto t?e So.n to hav~ life
1 n himself; and hath given him authority to
execute judgment also because he is the
Son of Man." John v.' 26, 27.
If then even the Son of God took it
not u on himself to act devoid of au·p
h
·
h bl
thority, w at presumpt10n-w at asphemy for others to claim to do so ?These, unlike Paul and Timothy, can
not glory in being sent as they were;
nor can they, like those worthies on
whom divine authority was placed, boast
of that which they do not claim to possess, and which they inform us is unnecessary.
We find that the second epistle to
the Corinthians was written by Paul
and Timothy.
"Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the
will of God, and Timothy our brother, to
the Church of God," &c. 2 Cor. i. 1.
These, when writing to that church,
have given us to understand that they
possessed authority, and were so proud
of it that the former boasted of its possession, in the following words :
"For though I should boa.st somewhat
more of ouR AUTHORITY, [Timothy's and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~ine']; '. w h.ich tb~.: Lord hath, ~~yc~:·,~ik. }~·r

HERALrl.:~~.~··:~·-·-:u······ .......... .

oh~i~ pl;~~~~~{}:~ 1y~l,-'i~~y yfr~~

ail
:
edification 7 .and not fpr your qislr~ction, I ally: deny it by thM11::00'tions. dt • .
sh'ou~ci.'.n'dt be ashame~.'' .2 .Co~. x. :8·. . · · Toi'the poet: w~<)' 1asked the''.qi;testion:
Now y~ christi~ns, w4o ~I~~~ that "Whoev~~'..~a~}~ ali liis.~ays~,; ·./~: .
an: unordaiued waQ. can o~ciat~ m the Sh.eel? lea~ 1 th~~r; S~ep~~rds o.u~ t? gra~e ~"
hQijse of G.o~, _.and proclaim the :glad
I would reply :
i
sound pf i;e~~µlption th1:ough a risen Y9u can this paradox.be,:µold, , .·
Redeeµiel', mJL :you be k~nd enough to
look~n!§,'o'~r the',<{4rMia)l fol,d ..
crit~?ailly. ·an;alyze . t}1,a lJ.bove piµisage.,
@, consistenc;y, where a~il thb~· gone?
and. ~nfop:n us .wliat l~ was P~ul boas~ed '11hou art a; j'ewel rarely to·:be fou'.D.8: in
of, it llf)t the very thn,ig you cast aside. th i's I dri.rk world' of ours'!.' Is thei•e no
as a useless inm,i.mbr_a~ce; or, at .the church ornate.)w}tli.' thy. respl.~ndent
most, lo?k. upon as ~rel~~ of, parbansqi, beauty, or art · t~ou b'1,t an foh~bitant
an ethmc idea th~ lilsp1red apostle got of heaven above ? ·. Yes ·thou:
art
into hi.s head? . He in~orms us that his here; i~ no crypt~c hofu~ p.'as(thqu, thy
authont! Waf.l give.n him
'.th~, ~:ord, b~d, but ·sweetly': .~W:ellest, :with those
and ma1k what th1:;i, was fo1 ·.; ;Given who own the nai:ne that Clmst the Lord
Th~se,::are ·his gave to his churcl{ below. The samts
us 'for edifiQa1lio1;r."
words; d?ub.ti the~ .who will. . .:
possesf.l thee,-those who 'are saints in.
There is one. th mg, above all others, deed.
.
. ·
.
that has surprised me in examining the
'When 'turn in<)' to' the words· 6f the
tea?hings and ,~ctions o,f those w~o apostle, "How c~n they preap~i except
claim no authonty fr.om Go~, .that is, they be sent?" what a world. of meauthat they should have a' mmistry or ino: it ushers into Iio·ht: Yes how can
?hurch at all; !or i.f t?~re. is nothing th:y? How dare they do so 1~aving no
rn the form of 111sp1~·at10n m. them, as Ilife, 110 Spirit that God has promised
teachers, mo.re than m the laity, all are the duly qualified ones to whom he has
?n an eq:iahty, a~1~ to my ~~derstan?- [given this right of ministry?
rn~, r.eqmre 1:1~ numsters. ~hey are :n i "Having then g)fts, differing according
a similar po~1t10n to that of a _class m ! to ·the grace that is given to us, whether
school lcarmng the alphabet without a· 1 prophecy, let us prophesy according to the
qualified teacher, and having to depend! proportio!1 .of fa.ith ;,,or rninistrY.! let ~s wait,
one upon the other for im;truction.- ·on our numstcnng.
Rom. xu. 6, 1 •
How fast would they progress? 'l'he
Yes; it is a g;ift from God;, and any
little one they have chosen as a moni- man who steals, instead of receiving it
tor points to "B/' and calls it •:N."- as .puch, would do well to study the
The class declare it is i1ot "N ;" they signification of the flying roll, (Zech.
are sure it is· "F ," and as their opinion y. 1-4), and beware lest it apply. ~o
is as good as his, and they .have placed him. Such a one can have no Sp~nt
him in the position he occupies, he to direct him, and the church to wh1ch
must call it "F."
he belongs .will resemble a corpse fr?m
Reader, can you not see that thi.s is which the life has fi!'ld; Corrupt~ou
the case with the ecclesiastical world sets .in; sooi:i the .. pa.rticles of wlu.ch
of to-day.? Who <;ian read that; con- that body is, q-o,mposed. lose ~U affimty
fession, coming, as it does, from a sec- fot each othe~'.; p.ncl fall:ipto. piec~s...,.;...re
tarian minister contained in the Herald solye into dust an.c;l l!-&h.ef\i TpJ~ n1ass
of August 1st, current'. volume, page of ,dead materiaLmay'_be heldt?ge~her
451, and not f(3el its:.crushipg truth ? by,. the externaLqoffi.~1,. Pl" by ,~rt1ficrnll1
Ministers are compelleP. ,to preach just ml'.)isteµing it, tas ;in. thfl crise of revias the people dictate they shall, not as vals 1 &c..,) but life is ,not.there., every
the Spirit of God direct.':l, although they particle is independent o.f its neighbor-
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1

i~~b~r~~ :~: '~~~~~:?~aBh~i~~~a~;. a· tu:~~~~~~.;~s~·~~~~i~~v:,t~~s:!~~~.~!ti~
body .it is.: ~mited.;

~ve1·y

(T~t\is'iL''Hf),: ~ike.

'it~H~l'imo-.

inerv.e',: :bone
!plil+l
and•smew works1 in ha:rh1011y, and; that' th'y; ll'e· 'hhd power ·t0 .boast of the aus,ee¥in~~~ .~~v?,l~~~~ti~y}' ·eyery ~rt?r~ thority .'given.· .hi~ by~ t.he~ 'gr~~e, '?f the
qp~yeJ;S J~e ltf~;gt,':iJ)g: :flmd. ~9 it~. ~t~. L?~d, ·~o·r tlhi :fd1ficat1op · of·. ~1.s pe~ple,
mos~il)g.uncls ~: eyery. .org~J;t· p~i:formAqt& to ~·eprove .thoS'e. _"W,~ose · mo'tiths .must.
prope»1 fonot10n·. harmomously. for tlhe be 'stoppe,d;' \\'rbo "sub'v'e1:t .whole house$~
w(}Wbeing· of •.the wpale,.:and• the''sp~ri~. teachin~ tbfogifwhich· · they',ougpt not,
of life permeates every ·atom 'of ·i"tS' 61·~· foi· · filtl11y focr~s salie;'1 '\fh6' "Profess
· ganizatidn,,, blnding it'ifirmly togeth.~r; that they know God,'but 1ii:t: W6rk$ they
and !the• ·oniyi •se·eruing: dis?1iepenoy:-4n· deny him." ,
.
" 1 ·
this cotlcom1se :o:fl':·harrilonic: workings; is
With the vast· ari·ay of evide'nce the
one· which, physiologically, consid~red, sctiptu.1:.es" c6'iitain; ft".is .strang<') 'to nie
shows. it he .. :he'itlthy 001"ldition . ofi r the( that. an'y peiison can: 1have the' n'ai·d'i,hood
body. : J3y,,this T · mean• the 'interha,,J; to dare' to. ttssti.1:i11:Cs6 fearful ·u, Rosition
workings ofthe 1 body;·wh1ch'<iause· it to· aga,ini:it. G.od ana his' w:o~ik. - :"'.Ak:J:in-·
1
perspire :profusely, and; throw:, Off Use- nes. a,ntl' 'J:atl1bres withsfood; J.\~o~~s·; SO
less matter; this• ·is acc01i1pli~b.ed in the .do' tlr'ese also ·i:·esist the truth'/ and by
true church()'{ GJ1hrist, ·in ·a great meas~. a pervers\b'n" ·df 1 the' scriptUres lead
ure, by freely •n:tguin~ doubted ques-· thousands;: bf .'h1dnest sou.ls astray, on
tions by which error is detec~ed1 imd this and . other subjects; but "Their
as refuse; cast. :iside. ' .
!: ' '
folly shall be manifest unto all inen, as
Iri · matters' of mo:re ·moment; where· theirs also was/' and .those who suffer
grlltve questions .a'J:e ·brought into. :601i- themselves to be led.by them, will learn,
sideration, wherein the health' of' the when it is perhaps too late, that God
whole body
concerned, im['>Ure food will hold every mah responsible for the
being offerec~;" the pyloTUs steps .. in .ptoper use of his reason;, the one taland utterly tejects it. This 1may :be ent he has given to us all, for our di- .
represented by a :'di~~erner·:of SP,frits rection in the ways of truth a.nd righte-'
who, Jike it; ban See and pi·edict/·the OUSllCSS. l\latt. XXY. 24.:....'2'7; 30.
effects upon the system. ·l·Cor. :xii.·~OJ · · ·
EGO.·
·
xiv. 29.
· 1 ••
,,_
John tJie BaptiM. was well aware' of
the necl'3ssity" 'of
man r~ceiving this
'i'HE "'ff ORD OF '\YISDOJU."
gift of 'God befOre he .acted. as· a minis.:.
tEJr; as ·we1:e also· his ~isciples when tl~ey
That the t~niple [bodyJ may be
spoke to hm1 upon this matter, to which defiled by the ·use of: those things· which
he replied: · ·
·
· i · • • ' ·'
cause cli'sease, ai;id ;which the Lord has
"A . man can receive nothing [of this said arc not' good.; ·
thi1ik: no saint
kind] except itb(3,g~ygp._~~~-from heaven." w'ill deny, but th'e assertion made by
Jo~Jii!~J-!~~;~lso ;~kr~·;h6H3o h\u'ch in Bl':·':'R." soinetime since, through the
the dark on this mat~er as .our mod- 1lei·it7cl, that ;_our lioclies d":ero sod ~lefiled
1
' · · ·• t ·
• · ·",
'
' ·
when'ever the·samewere ISease many
er~,A~~e .. t c m .t ~ss-.thaLon.•one of Way·,'ire thittk:)s1 cah'.'jing the matter
~h~~e ·i4~;81,'.'.a~; ~ t~~~h t i~4 e .'P.HRP i1 )p, t}~e far~her than
·have. :a11 y·wa1:~:an t for.
'templ~,'abd'1freachec1 the gqspel, tlie chief If it be true, many bf· the · sarnts are
1
~1:resls ''iind 'the ,' f!_c'i'ib~si{a.irie~ '~:P?p' ,~1i~L past ;~op~, fo1: ;good· health at ._the presa
~vith t.he elders, and s~~ e .u?'W h1m~ say ent ·day is rather -the exception. than
rug,. Tell ·us,• by. what 1authority: doesli thou , h.. , . . .
. , .. ,' ·
- , . ·
,
·
.
.
o · ·er:w1se.
. ·
1~i:~~ih~~li~ ?~~ wf~lI!'.!i'. tf,a~'.:giJ.?o"e ther ' ·soin~·: of the s:ah1ts ·'seem to think
I

•

"

is

a

·we

h

we·

1

t.
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that the use of ,swine's flesh tl}nds to ceivet~ ~; ~~~~rd. ~~ri'iy" i.~~~y, ~~';
be ni;i~iousJy engaged in a gotid
dl'se. ase 1 an.· d. :.that, 'i therefo.re.. it.s use. should
er.use, and do many ' t.hings of their own
should be.avoided .. My op1mon IS that free will, and bring to pass. much righ-'
if the animal is itself free .froi;u any teousuem!; for the powel.' ui .in 'them,
taint 0 £ disease, its flesh may be used wherein they are agents unto themsehes.
with safety,· that is, a spari~g use.
.ApdTnasm~ch o.s .me~ do good, they shall
ill: no wise lose theh' reward. But he that
No doubt there are those who use doeth not anything until he i's' commanded·
pork to excess. Th:~s we believe is sin. o.ndi receiveth a commandment with ··~
Excess jn ~nything i~ sin; and it is sin dou'.btful heart, and keepeth it with 11loththat defileth a man ... The Savior said fulnC,ss, the same is damned."
not that which goeth in.to the .mouth
Suppose the 'Vord of Wisdom had
defileth a man.
been given as a command, would the
We do not understand from . th_is saints be willing to observe and keep it.
scripture that a man cannot commit sm
I.know the .force of habit is strong,
by anything which he ma.y put into his but it requires no gfeater effort for one
mouth. Such a position would. at once to leave off the use of tobacco· than it
conflict with the word of God.
does the drunkard to leave off the use
Ad~m sinned by eating.the forbidden of spirituous liquors. Both are slaves
fruit. We do not argu~ that Adam to their appetites. To one salvation is
was defiled; but admitting that he was granted; to the other it is refused. So
defiled, it was not the fruit that defiled reason some of the saints.
him.
Adam's sin consisted in disoOne idea more and we have done.
bedience only.
To those who formed the habit of the
•
The Scriptures inform us that no use of articles mentioned in the Word
drunkard can inherit the kingdom of of Wisdom before that revelation was
heaven. What is it that defiles the given there may be an excuse; but to
drunkard? We would say that it is those forming such habits at the presintemperance; that it is the act of ent time we cannot frame an excuse.
drinking and not the drink itself that
Parents who ignore the word so
defiles.
much as to allow and encourage their
The majority of the children of men children in a disregard of the same
are no doubt ignorant of the fact that would do well to put the matter . to
they displease God by an excessive use their own hearts, and ask themselves
of flesh, the use of strong drinks, hot why they do so. Why do you send
drinks, and the use of tobacco; but that little child to the stove to light
how is it with the saints. Can they your pipe? Why do you deal it out,
plead ignorance on this point? We that cup of hot drink when it comes to
know there are some of the saints who the table? Can you conscientiously
justify themselves in the use of these ask God to bless hot drinks?
things on the ground that the Word of
W. F.
Wisdom is not an express command.
.,
4111 , _
For the benefit of all such as justify
"IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN."
themselves on this ground, we will cite
DY ELDER J, J; STAFFORD.
them to the following passage in the
Book of Covenants, and leave them to
form their own conelusions.
Is there any person living who on
Sec. 58, par. 6.
looking back on his .or her past life,
can conscientiously say> "I could not
"For, b~hold, it ~snot meet that I.should h
done any better?"
command m all things, for he that is com- ave f
•
t
of the
pelled in all things, the same is a slothful
Alas. there l~ves no ~me
and not a wise servant; wherefore he re- great human family who can truthfully
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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say, " There is nothing in my past life
. h un d one. ,,
I wou Id w1s
There' lives not one who on taki~g ~
respective view but has to exclaim, "It
might have' been."
.. :
How many when lying on their
death bed and looking back on a life
of infidelity and· unbelief, exclaim,
"alas, I canno~. believe;" there is not a.
single action ill my pnst life on which
I can look with unmixed pleasure, I
have walked through life seeking _only
my own welfare, and always looked
upon life not as a means towards an end,
but as a begining and an end in itself.
Oh, that my early training had been
different, that.I had been instructed in
the doctrine of immortality, in reward
for a well spent life, it might hwve been
then that· my death-bed would ha-ve
been easier; it might have been that
instead of being surrounded by those
who care not whether I. die or live, I
might have .been surrounded· by kind
friends and relatives, by loving brothers
and sisters of hope. Alas! alas! "I
die as the fool dieth ! "

-

A "Fl

brethren, years of "Dead Se& fruit "
• my record.
'
years of barrenness are m
Oh! that the "lean kine" may not
swallow up the fat ones. Alas ! "It
might have been," it should have h<'en
different ;-God be merciful to me a·
sinner.
ANOTHER SOENE.

A man lying on his death~bed, sur..
tounded by friends and relatives.
A holy calmness on his face. Peace
and joy are depicted in his looks and
features. Like the setting sun of a
calm summer's evening, he sinks to
rest; he appears purer~ milder and
more glorious, than in his noon-day
splendor. Hear him address the weeping friends and brethren surrounding
his bed; "Weep not for me, dear ones;
we part, but if you keep the faith we
will soon meet again in that joyous
land where there will be no more death.
Weep not for me, dear. brethren, for
though there are many things in which
I have came short of the duties of a'
saint, many things in which I might
.. ANOTHER SCENE.
have been more exact, yet I have
. · striven eamestly from my second birth
A bed surrounded by weeping rela- to keep the faith delivered to the saints,
tives and friends, On it lies one who and only through the weakness of the
is soon to pass "behind the veil."
flesh have I erred; not through the
"Are you happy?" is asked by the willfulness of the mind. I have fought
·
a good fight, I have finished my course,
surrounding friends?
I place m.v whole trust in a merciful I have kept the faith; henceforth there
God, is the answer. But,· oh, brethren is laid up for me a crown of righteousand sisters, if I had but finished as I ness, which the Lord, the righteous
began; had I continued to serve my Judge, shall give me at that day."
God from my first setting out in his No bewailing a misspent life,-all is.
Service, "itmight have been'; different. peace and joy in this saint's breast.
Instead of now looking back on years The terrors of death are taken away;
which have produced "nothing but for precious in the sight of the Lord is
leaves," I "might have been" going the death of his saints. .
home surrounded with sheaves, with
Oh! brethren and sisters, let us s<>
the words "well done good and faith- live that when the day of our deparful servant" sounding in my ears. ture comes we m~y have nothing to
Alas ! · I again became entangled in look back upon and exclaim, "It might
the pleasures of the world, forgot. the have been." Let us so live that when
Lord of Life, and like the sow returned that day comes it may be said of us,
to my "wallowing in the ·mire." 0 ! "Let my last end be like his."
1
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al~9,s~y·t~M. yo:ln·i.~~~p.H-O:W1-r;pflS.i;!}p,n~,r :Il1<\1sp1nQyis~_xiYieJ·- h11.~· .he. ge.~~l~ ;µn~oo.tiR
that ye ·mfaY, bef fille~d'l~~~~--- i?:~~l~~~i} !W,~p.h' ·; 'tJ;; ..•. ,.,,, ;_ 1,: ·! i . '. .,..~ i[t!H w«1L<
that ye re ~·a~n . roD;l
i. enes{3.
~.O,Oli. ' 11 h ·
£ ,
- t
·th
of l\foriho:ti,:; Alma 1118ilH ch:.1,<'}as't .i»ar. ,, ;w,t ,en~,l w~, .(l~I ,;.{,Oa!lllO.' s.aYi1: 'Y,l ' -._
".He·;. thg;t·· re!fenteth. and~·-,lll~erciseth. J?.aul, ,'.~ye,; :lore. :W)itQ.~S{3es, a:Q.,~ ~od, also~.

faith,, and -brh1getlJ.-. forthiigooddv.o:i.·~~;: l~.p,w.h0Hly.--µ.nd1·Justly an~; u:qbhtJ,ll~bly,
an~ ;I~l~GtyetJ.li .c~;it!pu:,i~ly wit~oqfr90l/-~'3~ '!'i'~ b.ehay~d ,.Ql,l\'S~lyes P,J?lQUg YP~ .tJ:i~t.
ing :_ unto ~l,1-Ch .1t ~s grye_n to.,kn?W ~P.-~. believe'". bnt. AU i "he: con.trarv, w.Qnp,
m steries of' God" 'yea untO suc1i"it ·
· '· "'· i: • "·"" ·~ - · "''· :·:·tt-1+.'
si!alibe giverl ··to ~evear ·thirigs~ ''whitfb: ratJiex.' ;.fe;t1;. !f!tq,. 4wv,e. :r·th~r:1. w1~n.~~~.
have never.lbeen· re:v:ealedf ·yea, ahd:·iifl !given;_ t4ii;i cJ~s~;-.1thfl.nl!.'.:; G-oQ~.is' ~c;rw;. .,
shall b.ff fgi v~n -' uri.toi ! , such . ,to, r.1;_.i;i_rm: 'ever bu~ a;i;nit"ll);-T-We; ;WQ\llQ.\ it;:W~re. ~.;~,
d
f . I.
t
,,_
thOU~~~· S:;<\ flmlS,.f.9r; reneIJ;~llC1•:-; tiq,e:t,.j;·,;!f ; -;. 1 '•1'. l ' ! ; •1·"·-_.l•t'1"
~~ok of)d.or!l~~~' f}-lm~, l~th c~.,, p~~·;. _nP~~wri;i: do :p,ot ;h~fY~ .~µej~ 9qn~~f~~:.
·
... .· , __ . tion on heavenly thir;tgs, nor, ev!'li;t 1,q1;1
"Be ye very careful · for many elders
.
- · ·
• -·
ha\Te.bMrr··ot-dmned ~- unt<:r .. me. an·d --are· ea_~t~Jy i~~wg~' t~.~~~ la.re. ~r~fit~W~'; (b,ut
come un4~~ .1 rflY.: ,qon~~~na.i~on, b.y o,rt, M1r a.P,;d: _v:~in .t0,p!r\1tµ~~r.,_.]?+~?t~~r':~:
reason of· neg1ectmg t6 ·lift tlp then· style_ o~ _~a?_IJ.ei:, .th.131:~·; smt~r; ~·-E~Wl-h~.i;h
voices in my cause, and for such there t~e.i;i, ,their _n~ighqor's , J;>,µ~iness, --~nd
is tribulation iand anguish;. hap~y they Ul,~~Y- such mattei·s th~t ..~{..~ 'unp~·~~m~.
themselves.maycbe saved (if domg no ... - ·· · ·
-· ",
' , 1 L ..
evil) though their glory, which is given iu.g ll: serv~~t, of Gqd, ... " : .' :i:-· : ; ·F
for. their. wor.ks;. be withheld, or in . _-- Others_ }f ,tAey us.e: Pr91'lJ?,~t,!}}#·Y.-3;~, ~H,
?ther ~ords .~h~ir; works are ,~urned·; u~e~~ ~t, y.er.y.,_grudgiµg~Yj,,:,~P.4 49- . µ.9,t
not bemg.. profitn.ble'. unto me.
Rev• ministe1: -on~ ,t9 . ~notlf.e1' 11ns. _.t.pPy;.:" ve.
of May:4th,·1865. . .
~;~ .,, . ; "' · · - - · ·_ i't.r. ?· :
_
~~ce.I:v:~4 fi;om G-of}_. .. .l ·:. 1,, .,... :fl , '.' . t
1No~,'breth1~en; in 'th~ fear ·and lo~e· _ Others are too apttoprp~cl~tli~??L~e,lp~~iof G-04, p,ermit U~.,~? '. addr.ess a ~e~ -yrp~t'.t~.Ef;Y fta:V·~J\O~~'.iWff~t. ;tA-eY! w.,ean
worqs to;yq~,) I.s _tP,~1:.e oµf_.of..us .t/;i3it ~q: ?,q~ ;~".h_at, ..~ffrt- g1ft,~.f~~.~Y 1 ~p~~~Sf.i
Can read the f'.or.ego).ng .Jl);Struc~i,~ns., W,}i~t i8fWrifi~1~i:·~h.~Y, m:aka: .~P,..~ ,~r~;~~j
and looking :up:rtoi.Godusay; '!I. have p,e.~tjQg.~q. w_a~qi,, Jp;rt~w,q 1 o{iP~~-a~h;ip.&
performed it{a.~lY. _1Ve-,fear ·ntit:: ,-y~-c :'.P~r.i~t;J~~u~.';._-.:!I. . :: .- :.. ; :
. ,._
these pas1sag&s' ,:are but a ;few' of ..~~e _ Other~ h~pqle, th~: word of 0-od so_
1

·

1

0

many by w~i~~ t~~ mini~t~y}t q~d,,fo ~~ t~/.s~sta,_i!-J. ·~~e~.r ~~(,t~eori,es, ~nst1e~d
~e as emiuenRJ:v. su.cw~ssful, :as.,9t~ ,y.l}µ,s~ q~J;ll,~racl~ing _wtwt ·~ig-. s~v,~ }R~ sou,~s
eserves and derµ,and~, ,µrnst 9~ ... gQ:v;1
erned.
'· _ __ , · -,1,1, -.: ';)::' r ·, .':
We hav:·9· ~ttfoe·a\~~bli, paiii.:t;)i~t~!ihy
elders waste thei,J..' iiis~r'e _t;ttji~': r~tr~~~
and house. g-~s~,ip; :i.~~tea~ ·of 1obe,Ytiqg
the commandmeni:-tQ._.give ;them,sehr:es
1
t-0 "reading1·~Xlh@rtation; and: dbdtvine/
O~heri:i arlf ''c()tistantly- delJatin~, ·cotl.L
t:ndihg ht a'qtla~t~1~Snie~:sNtit! f6rgetI
tmg ·that "tb.~ Ji'sefv~~t of''th~:;~q~~

i!l.

1

?fA11tln: -,;- ·;, .: _ . ·! , :
L:::f:( ,]i:: .
_- ,}f~1·y;mapy. 1~f;qse.t~,-.se~k '.'t~::~~fja!n
1
a,.: 1 ¥n.owledg~;..'.9f; ~.istory>,flP-d ;..~fi :cpJu~i
tr~~s, a,~q of,. ~ii~g~oms,; Pi~Ja.~~s ?l. G-,q~
and mfX~;",:~p~·speak l~gMlypfn·iP,Ji
1

:"

y\;tl.~,,,:call 1f~I?fPu_~;!!-P-4 -N9~·rffi,~~6id''
~lJ.p~e. W;~? . .Oftey -t~~s.9pipm~~P.1R~P:~· ,1;f i
.·i };}ther_s_ ~?i ;~Wt r ''-~~pqr_ ,d.~~i~n:r;tir te~~
th~y ma:¥J)e, per~e,Gte.~ i~ }~~i~ .~in~~
yrY:,:'};rntidle__ t~~ t~lllr.:t~ey j~]l.ou~dJ~~
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vote to study, and expect God to supply in the d~y of Israel's triumph you may
them with every thing necessary when share her glory.
·
they arise to speak, though they have
The voice of tho Spirit bids us
disobeyed his commandment in not awake; precious souls a1·e crying for
laboring to perfect theniselves,-.'luoh the bread of life on ea1·th; !4pse behind
forget that God condemns ·the idler; ~~~!~:;~.~!~!Hg ~}~~,,,i~l~fog'i'the
being unsuccessful, they are apt to be nations of tlie ·earth are ripening for
jeal01.is and envious of those who sue- the great struggle.-Awake then,
.ceed better; to boast themselves by ISrael, awake, lest tribulation and
detracting from the faithful; to be anguish come upon you. · The holy
overbearing; to not bridle their pas- priesthood cannot be held lightly;
sion, and to be filled with enmity in- those who receive it must honor it, or
stead of love.
it will dishonor them.
Others do not "pray continually,"never pray with their families in the
morning, seldom in the evening; go to
meeting without having first prayed,==============
BosToN, Mass.,
and seldom pray there unless called
Sept. l6th, 1870.
upon; seldom encourage but often dis- Dear Herald r
courage faith, and yet complain of unAs you make it your special busi.
success forgettinO' if they do these ness to chronicle and spread abroad the
.
' h" h G de>
d th
progress and doings of the Latter Day
th mgs
o comman
s,. e prom- K'mg d om, an d k nowmg,
.
•
. w ic
"
•
as 1 do, th e we l•
ise lB they shall bring thousands of come with which your presence is receiv·
souls to repentance."
ed, I will avail myself of your services,
And last, but not least, many elders and upon your pages inscribe the condi·
in Israel neglect or refuse "to lift up ti on of the King~om in the eastern hinds,
their voices" in the cause. and not as far as I have Journeyed.
"th t d" G d h d
'd •t
• I left Pittsburgh, August 3d, for Harris·
Wl s an mg o
as eeme 1 neces- burg, being impressed to make an effort to
sary so lately as May 4th, 1865, to plant the seed of the kingdom in the capte.l
give us a revelation calling our atten- of the keystone state ; but I found the
tion to this matter, and assuring us party through whose agency I expected to
that "many elders" have come under operate had left home for a few days. I
condemnation by reason of this neglect learned, however, that if they continue
.
' that place as their location, that an effort
. "
an. d t h a'li for such...there is TRIBU· can b e ma d e, an d in
· f ac t w1·11 be, to spread
LATION and ANGUISH," we are the knowledge of the truth. Having thus
grieved to write it, many, many are far satisfied myself respecting the pros·
yet idlers in the Lord's vineyard.
pects in the case, and having appointments
Brethren once more in the name of ahead, I visited the neighborhood of Soran·
the Lord Je~us Christ ~ea eal to ou ton and Pittston, in the Wyomin.g valley.
· · · ·· .
PP .
Y ' Here I found a. few earnest samts, both
arouse yourselves
from dullneRs, lethar- men an d women
· · ,•. .b.ut their
condition as a.
· •
.
.
gy and maction ; put on the. gospel body required ~e-arranging, and ,some
.armor, and go forth to the conflict, that pruning:
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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A~~~g ·~ther th·~;;g~ . ~I'r~un.d,.what). 9~.~.~·. :.;viiling to sustain a brother ii:i his efforts
aidei·ed an ii.~.omaly in th~ .r.eorg~niz~tio'#. t:o.,sow the word of life in that land; but l.
oftheking~omi ·~rz:-ania.nwh9.~ad be~µ; tr\uit they will also remember t~at .tb.'e
ordained an elder, who could neither reo.d
nor write. Pardon me, Herald, because it
is supposed if. h~ ,co~ld, wi:ite, .he . c?~d
rend also. The case perhaps wouid ~ot
have been so, b~:~, if the ptir~y had. k,~ci~
an eff~rt to rem~dy that which was deflcient by le(l.rning to read, but I learned that
for fom• years he has remained as found,
while a sister of the same branch, the
mother of grown up children, has learned
to read tolerably well since she was ba:ptized, and who, if I remember right,, has
been but a few months in the church.
Generally speaking, the adage is true:
"Where there is o. will there is a way."
I remarked tbo.t under the circumstances
of the case, I could not contin?e his license,
until he gave evidence of his desire to
magnify his calling by learning to read,
and for other causes which he had the
ability to rectify ; but not being willing,
he withdrew himself altogether, declaring
if he could not be allowed to preach he
would not remain a member, ~nsisting that
Peter, James and John, were reputed as
being ignorant men. It was in vain that
I remonstrated by pointing to their writings as evidence of their capabilities in
that respect; and as he evinced no marked
ability in his condition, he insisted, and
the council accepted bis withdrawal.
Br. Henry Tyler is president of the
branch which meets at Hyde Park, ten
miles from his home.
David Sims and Thomas Hemming are
elders, and seeµi to have 0. good understanding of the work ; I trust they will
now try and "Shake off the coals from
their garments."
. Like many more places in this land, here
18
a good field for the labors of any active
brolher who can understandingly set forth
the latter day doclrines. There are a
number of small towns within~ few miles
~f each other all through the valley ; and
he brethren above named would be

local ministry are expect,ed to carry on the
work in. their owri locBlit.y as far as prac·
ti cable.
·
·But it is not only here; but.~pon many
a highland hill and through many a
lowland valley, that life's harvest awaits
the reaper's blade.
I held five meetings in different places
in the valley, and then proceeded to Philadelphia. Wit.h much pleasure I feel to
reco1·d the condition and prospects of th.at
branch ; . harmonious and active, they are
increasing in numbers and steadfastness.
I s,ttended one of their baptisms. They
have preaching out of doors, o.nd report
an increasing interest in that exercise.
Br. Ditterline posesses the confidence of
his brethren, and evidently must remain
for a time longer to mature the work he
began. May heaven bless him and his
household.
Through the liberality of the Philadel- ·
phia saints, I was enabled to sustain myself in New York and Brooklyn for ten
days, in traversing that vicinity, enabling
me to organize o. branch in Brooklyn. '
An incident occurred while at Philadelphio. worthy of note. At the time t,he
Seer and committee appointed by the
saints in 1839, to visit Washington city to
petition the president, according to revela-:
tion given upon that subject, to restore
them to their lands purchased from ,th~
United States government in Missouri~
and from which they had been unlawfully
driven, were on their return to the west,,
they visited the saints in Monmouth
county, N. J., and while in tbo.t neighborhood, were requested by the family of a.
respectable farmer to lay hands upon a.
lo.d about ten years old, who had suffered
for a long time with a painful sore on his
leg, and for whom all that money could do
bad availed nothing to obtain a remedy.
The family, like many more in the neighborhood, was convinced that the doctrines
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~e:re tr~~' ~rt' ~-~Cl.,µ?t: ·~beye,~ ~~t ~~e; !~f*:~.~:i~.' )~~e ~~iihe,s ~d~e ~~cers of'tue
j

boy's.fa~th was hvmg and practicable, an~ branch

lJl. Brook1yn, N.

Y.,

a1;e Elder

cC

ur~~cnhat if thf :Piophet wo~ld ~ini~~~~ 11.'.t~:Pher~~#, pr.~sident; ·*h,;ose ~ddrea~ i~
to him he oouici 'b~. healed.
remem~~.r. 96 .Fourth St., E .. D., Brooklyn. · iVilliam
the circ'umstance v~ry well, but I rem~y~u. Peterkin, pri.e'at, 246' Sixt4 's.t'., Bi·ooklyn.
from New. f~rsey to th~ we~t ~n a fpw'.; ~hfre'·is <J.uite .~1\ ~n~e~.~.~~ w~~~d up,
weeks aft~rwards, !J.n,d 19,st s~glit. ,of ~he and _the bre~hren are sq.ri~tiine' of ·much
o~cu:ence ·until re~inded by _t~e :.bqy,\~.ow good being .e~~pteci.' T~~f' ~~ve '.t~~en a
a man. He, a few weeks .~1~~e, pas~1~~ hall,. ~nd wiU commence ,mee,tin~id.mme·
the Hall where the saints worship, heard diately. My 'experienc'e teaches ine that
Ditterline pr~aching, and the d~ctrlne the 'Ili6st effectual'~ay of reti.chi-~g the
~~u~ded i.n his ears 1.i~~,~h~t he ha~ heard ~Nr~~a~ites isinthe,·"~al!ey,''.where.they
m ~1s, ch1ld~ood d~ys.n He .enter~q~, a~d canlee. and h.ear that which they will not
1
Br. p1t~erli~e , hfl.vmg r;e~e1ve~ a }e~~43r othe1:w~se behave, and, t~\s is ~d?1itte~ by
from me,
stating) that,, I f!hould
visit. Philathose··:·who have. been
the1;e.·
· .,
.
i-'
.
'
.
'
'
. : .
'
... 't
...
delp~ia; he ,announced . .,my na~,e, and, . _I was introduced. to. a11~ 'had ti.n intergav~· out an a.~pointment for preachi'.?g py view with ~~r. Tullictge;:'
t~e "New
me. The party remembered my name, Movement" m Utah. Th01j' views as a
and told Br. Ditterline of the case ; and reaction against usurp~tion and tyranny
when I arrived and preached, he intro- are extreme;· but I doubt no't the sobe1·
duced himself and told me his limb wail. second thought '\Yih bring m~ny; of them
re~_fored, and that he has not had one day's to the true standard; the origina1doctrines
siclcness since; that he knows for himself of t4.e latter d~y 'work. l\Ir. Tullidge exthat the work is of Goel. But as he g;ew pressed himself.ki'ndly and fri~~lcly to the
up and was capab'le of doing his o~vn Reorganization, uncl freelJ gl)._v'e ,i't as his
thinking, "the abomination that maketh opinion that the entire bod{Or the saints
de.s.olate" was introduced, und he .would would fraternize under the"p1;esidency of
not r~ceive it; but now he feels as if he Joseph, at no very' distant period .
. :t
·
. il. +·
cquld do. so, and partially promised he
Wednesday, ~ept. 7th, left New York
would. ' '',, .
for Fall River, Mass., in ·a gorgeousfloatsplendidly fitte.d up
1Vbile in ':New York city, I visited my ing palace~ the
?ld' friend, 'H.. Herringshaw, who at Sing steamboat I ever saw. '.the l\Iississippi
Sii;ig received· me very ·cordially, and boats a;re fine; btit this exceeds any I ever
ga-ef~ me his hearty welcome. Although saw .. They, had an excellent band on
:ii~t ,in a' ~!ituati.on to'' a8 'what he could board, whi~h gave a promenade concert in
,' iJ
. '~
'
'
d:e's1r~, he is .strong in the faith, and her broad saloons.
"'
says that he' will be hearcl from another
At Fall River, Elder John Smith,
daj, thnJ hi'~, he~rt and p~a~e~·s are for _president, t~e. saints are p1:~ncipally
tP,e succe,ss. of Zion's cause. ' ' . '. '·. - . . . ~p.gaged in· tli(}' business of .the cotton
t:r;i. _UrOoklyn, I gave one lectuxe i~"ili'~ mills, which'' fo~· about ' tw~ months
~all used on s,abbaths 'by the )3righa.mites. liave been standing idle; cp~sequently
~· I orgaiiiZe.cl~ branch of seven m'ein hers; business is dull. I am, plea~e.tl to record
rdul' tll~re. i~{ :h~·. ·aoubt. th~f hliinlie1;~; ~vi1f that the. saints. generauY, are'.~}i;e. to the
5ciib·; .ror' 'cfis~atisraction i}e~·~·~J~'s '; thjeir w~rk. · on tll~ Sabbath ·r .~tt,~l).!de<l a
l~,~~·s: . I'iam~d wlth se"ve~·al ~h~ beii~:v·~ b'dptis~; ~nd sp.~ke ''short tlID;e, ,to the

f

1

:Br:

·?r.

most

i

iVi1i

a

t.~~.e J·h~1d: ~f .th~ ~o~ '~f i~~~ verf '.~~?~; ~~~gy~p~·ti:o~, ,.ass~,~~,1~d, 'a.n~l

in the c::::

~~:~~.s~ reac~y~ ~a.. crn1s.. ;vith .them, if}~~ in.g, as,~~f:~rtised; I~ ~~e ¥~ 1 1. In istrict
~~1~Ji tpey. 1 must. rec~1ve . the truth u~ quence'.of the Pres1den~ .,~f, the Dheld a
purity, or renounce all claim to the latter being present, after preachlllg they
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Tlitl:fu:!}.
;h."7'""'..c·~""J~t
;~11 T
··-,~":-:.'. ..,. . ,,., ...,, ·~·:·~.'.""~"..':"~·.•··~~,~~,'.'.'.'
'.'~~-~~'.."""
..~.,;~ER1trl.
. -~ . . ·." ,__,,. ,. _. ,_,..,_,.,... . . . ......'..~"'" ...' -.. ·-~-62
. . . . .!:).
0

~·alJ ihb.?~'df~~qtt~8, ?¥ 1th~··~~~jri,\<'.~iiu~h'.ci~ onl~ thin~· ..1~~~ .is"tp' :~~P,d~.~ ~h.~o;ti~Ii:, t~e
1

1

the Sp1r~t of

c1pd ;w11s. m0imtestod m tne press, and even then the one that dares to

ek~~oise' df; tlil ~itf~ 'qt th'e lg~~p.~1.: .~t w~~ d~: -~·o,' ~erici~rs

hinisel( ii~ble, to. per~onal
late before· we paH'e<t. · ' · · · ·
··
· vfolence troin th~~e 'ruffianly .cowards.
1
I also visited Providence, R. I., Br.
.
.
. E.
<J: IJRA;N":b.
' '<.
. .. ,
.
C. N. Bro»;n 1 pr;es.~~!lph w4ose acquaint, .,
,.
·
ance L maµe w,hil~)~: London, England,
:· , QREAN,.t)., q. iP.· R.. ~;:,, ,
· last year, business h'aving ._bl'.o_.u. gh.t him .~o,
H b ld
11.T
•
: um q .t .0 ...,,ev.

c

1

11

1

t~(l,q~nd •. ,.,,,;, , , .. ! : 1.,: . ;
., .
.·· .
. ..
Sept.14th, 1870.
..I. ~!)~~. ~:i;tq ,llle,eti~~ with. t~e sa.i~ts in '.Jir • .los~p/i Srnith:
.. , . ; ,
..
Prov141~~c.~'. at. the ·P.?tV~~ of Br. Jarrm~t~P:'. , ,.. _·· :PEAR. ~qt.-:I wis.~ ...~h,at yo~ would
of whose. kmq. ,~os.p1.ta11ty ~ _pa.r~~o~. wh1.~e.
there. The sarnts occupy a hall· l,n the
city ,qn the.. ~~b?,a.tli,, ~u,d I d9~l;>t ·?ot lr?:~
the. c,~aracwr, ~ncl feelmg o_f, t~~ ~a1~tl;l}Vl~~
wh~ill I conv,er~ed, ~~ftt., the G()d of J ay,ob,.
will bless the ~ffort~ ~):Ley ·ma,y put J9rt4
for the e;xtens.i.on: of his cause..
· :
After preaching on.Sabbath to, the sain~1;11
here ~n1 ;Qosfqn; (\'.':~th_ whom I .h~ve held
one m.e.~t~ng, I ,exp~ct. to .reach l\:Iaine next,
week,, a'n<l spend.
a.O\):ut,
two montJ?.s, and
J
,
•.••
then returning. visiL, the B!)-ints. in . the,
branches again, ;hold a oo~fcrence · in
Boston, and 'perhaps a·ee what further
advance can be ma~e in. the region of
Broo~lyn an.d New York city.
Pa!.don me, dea¥ Heralcj,, if have occu~ied too much, of your spaoe ;, I am awa:re
that brevit,y: ii! d~~ir0:b1e ; th~refor~ foi•
the present, adieu,
JOSIAH ·ELLS.
••

se~~ ai;i elder to. b,aptize; we.: . Very likely

we could not give him the b'est accommo1
~o, t)h. by~i'(~P.~··,' 1 am a
~'.1-n_ :"f~t~ a. fa1Uily,1 ;!!-P,d. I,. t.a~~,y~m~ ,{{erald.
If,_a11.. ~Ider, .com~.~" tet., hu:i;t ya~l fi;>,r Paul
Tremblay, Old '.!,'own, Orean~'.,, (iip'i willing to do all I can to make him welcome.
Yours truly,
¥AUL TREMBLAY.

im·

d_at~?n 1 ·~:ut

e

[Can nono of the brethren· in Neva:da go 1]-Eo,

. :'. ~--ST. Louis, Mo.,
.s·ept· 21st, 1870.

j

Bro. Joseph:
As no vineyard can. long. flourish
witho~t pruning; :the yineya1:d of t4e Lord
r
being no exception, .the offl,cf}rs of the :St..
Louis branch have latelyrbeen vigorously
employed prmiing th'e viii~yard ovei.· which
they are made ov~rseers. A l).urnber have
been disfellqwshippe_d, some :because they
were dead,-had apostatized ; and others
SALT LArrn, C1TY,,,U. '.I'., .
because of their too clos.e.·resemblance to
Augus} ,l~th? 18i0. the ·barren ·fig. tree-... The :res1flt is a more
Bro. Joseplt:
.
.,
healthful; co11ditio'1·c0f things.i!hcgeneral.
At the di~·c\lssip~)?..~~i id SuJt Lake
Last Sunday morning the.pxe,sident and
City, three ladie,s\vere d~a,~g~4, ?.ut of t~e ;sev.eru:l · othel's :accompanied eight candifront seats by John McAllis.t~i· and anqt.4- 'dates to the baptizing p!\1~.e, near Dry Hill.
?r gentleman.·(?), ',,vb'o. <lief,' ~ot forget ,,to A little meeting w~s .Jield._ We know that
handle the laqie.s so roug~ly a·s
le~ve the praye~i·s' as'cende'tl on high, and "Sathe w,~rks ~f thei~· vi~i~nc~ :q~ i4r)iesh 'o( lem's b1;iiht Idng,'" &c.; '.i],~ th.ere su,ng in
their victirp.s. These seatf!.. ~ere res~rved earnest, coul,:l.:qot fail to.reacli 'tlie.~ar·s of
.''J.l

''

•

I

0

to

for.~.~· N~,y~.~,~:s ~~~~!14'~.~: )fr~: AY~~~ Ii,i,~ '~~.~s~ ·?~amp1~',fii.·:~?~Vd~~<
an~ the two ladies ;wQre
P,ersonal fnell<l1!
~- •j!i .f'.: •:
!: ;
:,{,
I

4

I ;J

of the Doctor,; bµt 5~ )Ya~ 4,n?";~,thah t¥,~li
were "Jo~ephites," wh10h accounts fo11
~~if!. 'Qrutal trea.t.ment.... Np red:ress c~~·. ~~
had in Utah 'i~r ~~~ch' ~o~duct, and the

:·: ...

The mfido,l .cannot
understand
.how
th@
\ / ';·.''I·.·
'.i lj'.tf
i" ·o
j
j ;•I·,·•.
:j

'

,

f

.<

fl

J

!

~ono.~~1:~ 1 ~f CJirh~ :~?1u~d_.?e~~·- ..~~1'.~y;i;~om

~o hero1ca1ly.
I.t was bec~use they had
10
ah'.eady p~ss~d f~·oiµ 'death 'unto lire:·:· ~ ,-T.he
sf:h~{g of de~th is sin;" ·ancl, likethe ha1·m-·
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T;RUE.
;L. D.
SAillTS'.
HER4LD
..
.. ' ' '
.
. .•
' . •
j
. . . ;; .

less serpent, death had I~st its sting. a~d· fr (iµy'~~''the '89.i"lii~··w.~nt f~r~s·;:they
"Planted together in the likeness of his had be~t~r come and._ loo~ )\ere: .We live
death." " Dea~ to sin." How solemn three miles west of Colq~b~~· ..G. Stone;
the thought to volu'ntarily die· unto the w; Taylor, C. Randall, C: P. Cole.
world while still living in it. Blessed are
....·--'--~
they who do put off the "old man," with
KEWA.NEB,·' Illinois;
his deeds, and live again to newness of·
September 301 1870.
life. "The tree shall be known by its
fruits," and when "God giveth the in- Dem· Bro. Mark:
crease," the fruit is unmistakable, and the.
This morning I sit down to. write
reward is sure,
you a few lines, to inform you Of our Bnfe
After the baptizing was over, some went arrival home, after having such a ~lorious
on to the Dry Hill Sunday School, with time at Princeville, for it was a fenst to all
which they were much pleased, a.s were our souls.
also the scholars, to see the m1,1sicaldirecI cannot express my thankfulness to God
tor of Zion's Hope Sunday School, and hear for the manifestation of his healing power
from him some of those joyful strains as was witnessed on the body of our sister,
which please St. Louis saints.
Susannah Atkinson, at the house of Br.
J. x. ALLEN.
Hiel Bronson, in Princeville, the morning
we left to come home.
More glorious still, God Jiad been workMISSION SAN JosE, Cal.,
ing by the power of his Holy Spirit at
Sept. 9th, 1870.
Kewanee, for the visions of heaven, and a
B'l'. Ma'l'k:
holy being had been communicating the
Our meeting house was filled to the things of God and of the gospel, to one
overflowing last Sabbath by people of other dear soul 'here, not a member of the church
denominations, unbelievers, and curiosity till after we returned home from Prince·
seekers.
Br. Gillen united a couple in ville. l\Iany of the saints here, and many
wedlock, after a discourse from the text, of the world witnessed the manifestation;
"Brother Saul, why tarriest thou, arise and be
baptized and wash away thy sins, calling on the Br. and Sr. Chisnall, Br. and Sr. Charles,
name of the Lord."
Br. and Sr. Garland, Br. Charlton, all of
The saints here are generally striving Br. Whitehouse's family and myself,
to live their religion ; but find it to be a witnessed these things also.
continued warfare, for Satan is using
But first let me name the circumstanoe.
every means in his power to make converts In the visions a woman had had, she was
for his kingdom ; but we hope to conquer told that three of God's servants should
through the help of our Lord and Master. come to her, and lay hands on her to heal
Your brother in the gospel covenant,
and strengthen her body, and so it was.
R.R. DANA.
The heavenly being told her also that one
of these servants had to baptize her, one
CoLuMmrs, Cherokee Co., Kansas, had to teach her the, law of the church
and expound the things of the kingdom of
September 25, 1870.
God to her, and the third had to give her
Bro. Joseph:
We thought we would let the saints the Holy Ghost by the laying on of hand~.
know our whereabout8. If any of them All has been fulfilled. She was tolrl this
happen this way, we should be happy to before we returned home. They were
h
1't
have them give us a call. We are here by praying for our return home to ave
·ourselves, and we try to do what little at.tended to.
Br.· Thomas Charles was the one to
good we can. It is a fine country here,

---

---·---
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teach, Br. Thomas Weeks to baptize her, and had not found any; but at last he got
Br. John Chisnall to give her the Holy :what was of more value than all the gold
Ghost by the le.ying. on of hands; and as in the world,-e. testimony for him~elf
soon as we reached home, one brother that he was in.the right church. His tescame for me, and another went for Br. timony was pure and his knowledge was
John Chisnall. We were requested to go great. As a tea.chor he was faithful.
right away; we did so, and she is now
The little children in our Sunday School
rejoicing in the church and kingdom of mourn hie loss greatly, ns well no do the
God. Shi) was also inst.r1,1cted that she older ones. •
T. R. DAVIS.
should warn many who are not members
of our church as yet, and also some t\111>t
had been members before, and thanks be
PITTsnunait, Sep 27, 187Q.
to God, it is coming to pt1oss ; for last Bro. Joseph:
evening, though it is only four days since
I addrese you a few lines to infol'm
we returned home, four were added by you that in our September conference,
baptism.
there was a resolution passed to advertise
Br. },fork, we intend, by God's help, to in the Herald for all the branches in the
have all written down, as far as our sister district to assist the elders and their wives,
can give it, and send it to the office for when the elders a.re out preaching, to send
publication. She had two hymns given their money up to the president of the
her to be eung after the vision was closed. Pittsburgh branch, and I was appointed to
One was, " Who are these arrayed in receive it.
while;" the other, "The Spirit of God Yours in the covenant,
like a .fire is bux:ning." There were also
JESSE PRICE.
five chapters read to her while in the No. 836, Penn. street, Pittsburgh, Pa..
vision, Ezekiel xi, Matthew xiv., Mark======='=========
xvi., Luke ix., 1 Corinthians xiii. I pray
God to bless her and all good saints.
Your brother,
THOMAS WEEKS.

Semi· Annual Conference Minutes.
NORTONVILLE, Cal.,
Sept. 23, 1870.

Bro. Joaeph :
With sorrow and regret I pen these
f r
·
f h
d
'd
e~ mes- to mform you o t e sa acci ent
which befell one of our brethren on the
19th inst. Br. John Edwards was killed
while at work, by a. ln.rge piece of coal
f ll'
.
.
. .
a 1 ~g on him, the largest portion fa.lhng
on hie head. He lived but a fe·w moments.
The funeral services were conducted by
Br. Moore and myself.
. He was thought well of by all who knew
him. He was telling one of his comrades,
who is not a. member of the church, that
he had travelled from the Eastern States
.
. ·
to c .
a11forma, and thence to other golden
places, in search of wealth for a future,

Minutes of the Semi-Annual Conference,
held a.t Council Bluffs, Iowa, September
15-19, 1870.
~onferenc.e organized by electing Br. J.
Smith, president; Bros; D. H. Bays and
R. w. Briggs, clerks.
Opened by ,singing; prayer by the
President.
Ofi'.icial member~ prese!1t: Of th? First
Presidency, 1 ; High Priests, 9; Bishops,
2; Seventies, 7; Elders, 93; Priests, 13;
Teachers, 7 ; Deacons, 2.
Bros. N. Peterson, Wm. Strang, J. D.
Craven, C. Downs, J. '\~.Brackenbury and
M. H. Bond, were appornted marshals, and
instructed to preaerve order, and prohibit
the sale of spirituous liquors on the grounds.
· Br. E. C. Brand, of the Utah Mission,
then addres~ed the, Conference ,on t~e
"Word of Wisdom." Br. B. handled his
subject as one "master of the situation,"
bringing spiritual law, personal experi-
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en~~:~.~·p~C~~i·~~·~t~(rr~·~ts. -i~ ..iITu';t~:~t:~·~;·~· <li~g""i5.~id'~·;,;· . 3'f~j;~·it3Te~·1· "··~·---:-,_ ..._

enfor?e tli~ '.~111 g~~en~~· app~i'etl! ; ' ·
" iu-'gooifcBitdltion.' · ·· I 'ir. c, F~-.' t '::?~·~
AdJotn•ned·t'o1 1:30·p•«m:1 r' 11 " 1• ••• 1 ,.,!, 1Newton· A. s -We·el ·., ,· • • ·
.; , ... , . .. . "'" ,.
.
. .' · · -. '.s,. PHIS., irepoHed;
.." 'AFTERNOO~ :smfsION'. ,,, '
'!
.! th~ ?Qlld~hO:t;1;.Q(. ~4? ~lati;~,GJ!):~ u~;favorabl~,,
Singirig ; . :prayer by: the President: ' I I::: arJ~ 1 ~~ .from.-l 1 ~ri9q llf:WQ:ti~ •. ~h~ .prethr(ln
1\Iinut~s. 'of vhe "lasti A_ nnua:lr Oonfe1·ence. ~,c ff 1J~~f~"''. bl"e :re.a?e i.~~d ~eutrulizecl ·
were r_ead and approv:eQ.,i ;". . .
. ,_
e e. e u .Pu id mi'il1s!ebng;
· ·' '.
Qonpnlttee, .on Publi-0~ti9n. .repol'.ted prp~
~re~ide.n.t: ~osep~· Smi~h i·eporl.eU• 1the.
1 ' ''.
gi.·~ss .. · ,_.
.r
.
·' • "
w.o.tk m M10h1gJ\J;J,,m w:Q.11,c~State,.iwe ~<mr
On '.'tnotiOn, repott was accepte'd,t''ahd ~,rp..Ji~.~~s ;, E~4.~r,~ ~ ... g,,-~rH~~~ ~lid);.
committee continued.
• -, !>< ·1 , np . !\V~ ,or;_e,
aµu are dorng ~fficient
_: , . , .
lallo~ i~ lhat •pil!11t ·of tl:le"vineyard~ ·- . " ·
DISTRICT REPORTS.
'.In. W1sconsinihe
work·~a
· ,
h
, on ndirm b.as1s,
Alabama; C. ~· !Janph~11r, Pres., by let- · L.1:tt1~. a&.PElf')q ~()n.e .. ~n ,~o~t~p,"I).-,lo:wa 1
ter. The ,wo.rk ~.E!; r.eporte9, as being in a 'Y h1l~; ,,~ ~a~~e~n ...a,nd, ,.S<?l1the~niowa the
prosperous cond1t10n ; several. had been worJi: ls lU tolerable condition'. · ·· " ·' ;
baptize.d sinc_e lo.st reported. The dJsh'icl
The:st. Louis district"st:ancis fait" with
being so 'la1'~'e; ·~.tli'Yision had been effected Br-'·!fazzledine · presi~in&'; and a: co;ps: of
by the last· d1stuot C~mference. . 'il!f r1, , etfiCifll}~ ,elders to a_SSl~t Ill pre,s~µting .the
. . .
_
Kewan.ee.;1 J.,&r·J'~l,l.~~e.rs.ol)., Pr~s,,. ·fC;! work.
P?rts 12, ,br1p?-.clie~ti 2.~6,. rqe,i;u~erti ;-,., iq9,l!u~ ...In:~ e_s~ ,Y1r9m1!1 the w?:rk ~re~enfs good
dmg 3 s;even,faes, . ~S. e1d~rs, . 8 pr~esf;s, ~ ;feat~IIH!. ·
. . · -. ' ·' ... ,- !/ ·
teachers,- 4 d~acons: "" · · ' ~ · ·· -. :-." · .. f " In· l\fossaohusetts a: go.od :efl'o1·.t -i$, being
~outh .Nebra'Ska.:; reports by .Jetter,. 3. re ... made t~ fo.rwN;~ the; W9fkt "
- .,
,
cer!e!l by baJ?.ti~m, ,I, py, 1etter, I removedi 1 ,'.l'.o ,s?pie il 1JI1ay apvear, stl;ange that t1).'e
2 d1sfellowsh1ppE;l,d, a:qcl two have f?~mt iQ, saints. in the· ex~renie east· are mdking a
their resignation since 'last 'reported. The' westward movement, · wh·i1e ;:those· in• the
district has no presiding officer, a·nd is not f,11.t ":ee,t i;tre turnh1g .f\1.~ir,~a~.es to the,east,
in good working condition; R. .TuL Elvin, S;f.l.ero1n,g t.o 1!.~.der.~.t'.Ln9. V~[tt, ~omewhere at
clerk .. ·. · : : _;. . .
a ~en,tral po1n_t the g~t,~ep11~ of th? peovle
N or~h- western,. I\'{1~souri; ..repp1;ts Pei:
be,. S.oon tnay we e'ipifot to see th'em
Br. Wm. Powell: 8 branches, 162 mem- come 1frofn;the Iiorth 1and·1.he soutlyin fulb'eril',-itJ.Cluding-44·e1d-e'1fs;·6'tJri1rnts-;6'te11;cb"=· filh:n·e11t o.f the prow.~s:es.~ven.
ers, .4. deaCOJl~ ; • ~ ,P.J;l)IlC~,es 'f~t in good
.
'. EYENINfo 8.~SSION:; "·.'
'.'
cond1hon-otherwisei the'worll:lls onward. was spent in irtng~ng,.prayer .and.exhor,ta·
WmL: sum merfield, pres.
ti on. ,
. , ,.
itt1e 8 ioux; reports 230 members 20
..
· · ''
baptiz~d·,r;3 ;braJWhesi Qrga:(ljze;<L,c}u~il\g'.tb e
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER Hlth.
past year, and the work in excellent con1110RNINct'sEssroN.
dition .. Hugl:t Lyqe, pres.
.
Uta.h Mlssion:; oy Br. E. C. Brand,' may
Minutes' of. yesterday.·.read, corrected,
be regarded as'in· good conditio'n, although an3:~~~6:d,. ·Elders Wm. Redfield, .E. n.
a lull.s~em,s, to pervade the district:'-the
work ii:t ~~a~o is progl,'~S-~ing favo,rabiy. 1 Gayl9rd and J. M. Putney were nppointecl
Br. Wm~ Powell reported encouragingly a co~~itte~ to. ~~·quh'e in't.o and.' if pos~iof the work in Montana.· · ·
·· .. ,, .1i ?le, :.i'dJust; certarn·diffi'CUlt1~s·s.111d to ex.1.st
Fremont; Wm .. Redfie1C1, pres. ;-tbra'ri.;- rn t?e Sou!h, N·ebraska D1stl.'1ct, m;id m
ches, 238 n;i_~µ:ibers_, including 4hi!!h pi;fost:S 1 N.~1.~nas~_11.J~ 1 !Y _Brppch,11 -·.,. . ,
.. : i
2 sevent-·1· "S
30 e' Ide''f~"
·s· p·' r'1").~·ts'
~, t eacl,lers
-..;~' I ' b Ga\1and's.
.1:>1sh_·1.ct ;,I ' represel}tecl
.. ,
. :< ,
"" ,
Th' . . -"".Grove_
'l·· , .- A ·
- ·.. ·" ·
3 d~acons '_.f?0 3,"dci( 1 iil):ct: 2'. brinch~s.: or~j . Y.. OlllliS l.JO~:;O~. - .P~l'.oX .r:i:-.te n.um~l'l:
gan1zed srnce Hi.st ,i;ep'ort; conditicin 'Of the: cn.l strength, 2p0, more la~o\1 ·1s be10~. be
w.ork. good. _
· · · • , ,, , ,i
.
· . '._ . : · sto,wed .tha.1;i. -~OXIT\erly; ,aµcJ, ni ~.!}11 rece1v.~d
. 'J)ecatur; x~.
'.':w·6tfaff, pres·_'; rep~~ts bfy. t~e.1,n,hhl}J:>d1!a~-~~t,of ..~hh..,e,,~a,~·~?µ~ 9~~nt~~~
the district hi 'l.ioout' the 'Same con'd_ \Hoh as . ormrng t e istr1c . , T __ e so.c~.~1 anu r.o , .
wlieu·last ftiport,ed;. ";&• - ·.·· · , ; . : Y. rnflu~nce of on,e J.__,N: ·.~11Hon has bee~
.~citttiwlit'~mie. •;8 pilahches 351V't'oHlJ, v~1·y.. bad, the1%. ih?wever~. and. has o~ca
n:upil'Jr\c.ar ~lf~n ~t;li:: .. D\sti'i'd.~ etn'J;tJrs:Q.'i'p s1oneQ.,soi;ne' prf)J uqJQO.;agalQ,St th 0 :QhU~ c~..
o~ .th,?' rncr~~s.~'.. !J"~. ~t,'P't\fri~y,_p:i;!ls: ·: ' . :' :': ,1i \') ' .. . .;11nss~9Nfh '! .
. " I
. N orl.Jt ~aps·as ; Dav1s H. ·na:·y,s; ··pres:; •3 1 ::6,~·•·: QnDeriry , 11 flpQrt~1 ·h\s. Ja}Jop,s IJ;'S.;hav~
1

ili·

w·.

•WlP

1

w.

·tii

b.ranche~<1 oyga:d_~~~ ah~;~- .d1s6rg~~!iM i:J1-,~, ext~n,~ed ,ov~~:"R.e~ti;i,i,~ rl".~.1,lpi,~fi~. ~n~
smce )~st r~,t>:orted; r. 12 members,, hiclu~ Southern· Iowa· found a general desire to
~
~~
~I ?
.

,

·'

\- '

.

.

•.

J.
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SATURDAY,\ SEPTEMBER 17th.
:r.roit.NIN<*' s~ssroN-. ·
pre·n:·ch:ed fif(yl.bne tiiµ'e~; -~apt4z'ed' five,;
.
,
. ,. .
...
. e~pre~~ed n;.a~s.ii·e· t,o Ui~'C'h:rirge liis duty)hi , Minutes read 11.n~ ~fllr.oyed.
1
·m'o"fe0.r~of 1 the Lord,·a~~· for,the·goocl.of ·: _., 1 • • • , M.ISBfO~,,., :
.
1
Zfon.
· · ' · · · . : '' '•. ·: ' · '
. , i '-The following resolu.tiions ·were -p11esentGeneral repQrl 'of absent! e~de~s; aild,, out- ed mov.ed seconded, and•Cal'l.'ied::· ''' .
:u)l0 'of the for~ijtli missi6n~hvere
tp·en ~reResolved, That :Eldel!s A. McCord,. Sam!.
1
sent!ld to the :co'lifereh\le 'by Ptest;•Smith. Wdod .J. W. Chatburn and M. C. }UokerOf the Uta1' MiS~i?ll'( ~h'i.13, }Yeouliar1~~' is son, ·be assigned' to the Utah mission.;.-.
ll'Qtioed; bretl,i,ren se·em,anpott~, .ver.y anx~. ·That 'Elder Thomas Nutt an:ci Wilham
ious, to einigi•a'te;-_perha~s' tl~d'tily so, and Powell be aasigned1 to the :EngFsh mission.
while no {ault .cahbe found ~i.th thos~ ~eThat R. :J. Anthony labor- in Southern
sfrous ·of· finditig person1,1.l, civil 1tnd rehg; N~ braska and N ol,'thet·n· Kans.as.
ious liberty; yet grEiat willdom: should be
That Eider Charles .Derry befreassigned
used·· and prej;»a:ratjons iiiade bnl'y so·fa;r as to South Western.' J:owa,. Southern Necircrimsfances·will pel.·mit. : .'. ''
braska, and No1·thern Kansa~.
'I '
Br. E. C. Braµd followe~
upop the stlime
That Elder J. A. Mcltlt.osh. be· assigned
1
. litlbject, ur~ing· ':U~.9n t~e ~~terttfoti' o~ the to the Galland's Grove· dis~:tfot. ; :
That Elder: H .. Faulk labor m Northconference th'e. :trncessitt of ·setiding to
Utah rnen of I:iigli fuoral:power·a;'_t~ose hav. ern Ohio,. under the direction of Elder
ing warm ·aymp'at~ie.s w~th me· broth~rhood Josiah Ells.
. . . .... .
of mankind, not. ~lone· fdr •the , goo~· and .That» the April Confer.encll :be held. in
virtuous 1 but! for tlie',frowar,d and ·vicious; Plano Illinois.
.. .
men are want(ld wh-0' fe~l their mission· to · Th~ names of Jfrank Chambers ti.ged one
be to instruct and ~tic.~.u!age; to te~ch:.and hundred years an~ six months, and Sarah
build up, not to reprimand and social17 Chambers, his ·.wife, '. wer.e presented as
orimiiiate those contaiihinated by the terri · candidates for admission, on their original
ble evils of Utah;. · ·. . .
•
. baptism; conference received these veteBr. G. E. Deuel reported hrn labors,aa. rans into the church-by rising vote..
being. principally 'iti Newton and IndepenThe confirmation of Br• John Gallop,
dence bra~ches·; a~ th~ _f~rmer place .tV{O baptized the previous day. was adminiswere baphz~d. _· D.ifficulties having arisen tered by Elders E. Banta, J. A., and O. G.
between the local branch officers and those Mcintosh.
of the geMral district, he hail preached
.
only by invitation of the di~trict pres~dent; " ' . · AFTERNOON sEssrnN.
was willing and· nnxio~~ t9. labor _if .the
Preaching by President Joseph Smith.
church sl'.\-w prop-,el' .to give :him a m1ss1on.
.
EVENING sEss10N.
Br. E. Bante/.reported, his labors as hav.
1
ing been proininentir .for· the tempoi·al
Was qevoteci to pi'.ayer and general
good of Zion ; re~ogp.i~in,g no di~erence thip1~sgiving. Three '!ere confirJ,De,d durbetween t~e advancem~nt of th~ ca~s~, ing the meeting. .Their names _wer~ not
whether viewed from a tempor.~l ?r spm .. furnished the cle1•ks. George Paul Grant
tual basi~; he had labor.ed and prayed for and'John Thomas infant children of Brothboth, and Goe\ had ble$Bed· him..
. . er i:nd Sister Outhouse, were blessed.
Resolve1; That the afternoon be devoted
SEPTEMBER l8,th
to preachmg.
.
..
.
·
·
On motion, .~lders R. W. Briggs and T. . Minutes read,.and accepted.
~· Franklin, weie appointed to occupy the . Preac4ing by :Elder Charles Derry from
time.
.
.
the text: "I 'a:tn not ashamed of the
Congre.gatio~ s.ang,' ·c:;raise G~d. from gospel of Christ, for it is the power of' God
whom an ·ble~sin~~ fl.ow, u.nd receiv.ed the unto salvation," followed by Elder D. H.
apostolic benedl<ition from Pres. Smith.
Bays on the same subject.
AF.TERNOON SESSJON,
AFTERNOON SESSION.
R. W. Brigg~ read the 90th Psalm, and.
.
.
spoke from Geii. xxviii .. 16; follQwed by. . Preachrng by President Jo.seph ~~it?,
Elder T. J. Franklin, o:µ the genera~ sub~ from Job 32: 8: ".Bu~ there is a cspi~·1t m
ject of the gospel"and perso)lal experience. ~an: ar;id the mspiratio?- of ,~he Almighty
EVENING s;ESSION
giveth them up.derstandmg; . followed by
was devoted to singing, testimony and R. W. Brig.gs. Evening session was a
prayer.
prayer meetmg.
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SAI~TS'
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MOND..h.Y'S S~SSION

was called to order by Pres. Smith, who
resented the report of the Hymn Book
bommittee. The title page of the compilation now being prepared, bearing the
name "Saints' Ha.rp," was submitted to
the inspection of the Conference.
Moved that it be adopted.
Moved that the word "' Saints"' be
erased and "L. D. S." be substituted~
Am;ndment moved, that "L. D. S." be
supplied by ''Latter Day Saints'·
Amendments submitted and .lost
Moved that " Hm•p" be erased; and
"Hymn Bo?k" ins.erted; lost.
.
.. · Pres. Smith, chairman of the committee,
moved the previous question,-carried.
Original question submitted and over a
strong minority, .the title, as propose~ by
1
the committee was adopted.
Elder M. H. Forscutt reported by letter.
Moved that the report be accepted, and
he be sustained in the appointments previously made,-carried.
·
·'
Br. W. N. Abbott was ordained an Elder
by Elders T. Dobson, J: W. Lewis, E. C.
Brand and T. J. ·Franklm.
Res~lvea: That all the spiritual authorities of the church be sustained· in their
several callings, so long as they act in
righteousness,---canied.
Conference ·closed by singing: "When
shall we all meet. again," and invocation by
the President.
To THE READER.-The above· minutes,
necessarily brief, present but a meagre
outline of the s·ession through which we
have just passed. Conference convened
and continued to be held in God's first
temple, uader circumstances of the most
favorabl~ ch11ir1tcter. The weather, so
thr~atenmg a~ .first, was tempered to. the
exposed condition of the congregation,
..
d th k · ·
d
who felt and e:xpresse . an sg1vrng an
gro.titude to that Heavenly Father whose
watch-care and loving-kindness is extended to his humblest crea~ure ... Bret.?ren ?f
Iowa, Nebraska, and M1ssouri.att_encl~d ID
Illinois was represented by our
mass.
highly respected an d urb ane. ·pres1 en t '
h · h ·
·
fficial capacity
w o is, owever, .in an o i .
.
'
rather a cosmopohtan than a resident. of
that St.ate; also by the sober Rogers, the
energetic Banta, and the quick-thinking
but. silent Dancer. God bless this financial
triumvirate, and enable them justly to discharge the ardu.ous d~ties to which they
have been appornted, m the fear of God
Who J'udgeth the heart, and in the favor of
good men, who judge from accomplished

·a

HERA:t,D.
·--·m~~"~

i'aots. The geni(l.l·hearted B1·. Brand represented Utah, the land of g1·ief, of
qroken vows, of disloyalty to the covenant
of youtfi, sitting in the valiey and shadow
of deo.th 1
in the cypress of mourning. God forgive her! and may she soon
be decked with the myrtle of rejoicing.
The spirit of peace and love seemed to
penade th~ entire assembly. The evening
prayer· meetings were .sea.nous of rejoicing
indeed; God's promise, "I will be· with
you to .th!" eQd. of the world," was verified
to the joy of the believer.
.
Pe1·fe~t concord and unity characterized
the business deliber{1.tions, some of which
were of , the most imp.oH.ant character,
though 'not properly belonging to the min.utes of the conference., . ,
The "First United Order of Enoch" held
freqµent me~tin.gs, whfoh.re~ulted in effecting a pei:manent orgq.n~zatio11-. . The first
regular business meetiygo_f the Sto~k h~ld
ers: was held Mond~y,, 19th, a~ :which lime
se'i'ell direc.tors were ~lectE!d: Hii.ving ~cted as their clerk only at in.f~rmo.1 meetings,
I am unable to give further information,
except that a pupiic .announcement was
made from the :stand that a committee,
consisting of Messrs, ~ogera, Banta, and
Dancer had been appoil\ted t,o seek.q. locati on and purchase lands.·· . ·; ; , . · .
. Qf the prQs,tching ~uch might; ~e sa1~.
Synopsis were prepar~d, but I hesitate m
taking the r~sponsibility to. giv,e .garbled
extracts· from such se:i;mons. as. were
preached by Pr.es..Stnith .. ·Few, in~,eed,
listened to his pow~rfµl. "ApolOg!, on
Sunday, without feeling,. the J?l'.~priety of
the e,x,pression made .qy a d,1~trngmshed
member of the ·Iowa Bar:-"W1th such an
Apoiogist you have. nothing to fear from
co.mparii>on with-the .world."
.
God rant that ea9h may feel the sublime
truth. ~'If we would be grea~ and noble,.
· · t. fi t b · od ,, Elders Brand,
we mus
rs
e go ·
.
·Derv Ba s and Franklin proved _them1 y,
yk
that needeth not to be·
se .;es ;or men
.
a;s T~:efi;st Quorum of E\ders was permantl
. d and quite a goodly numben Y or~amtzte n'clnnce
·
er Awere m a e· r "'omiss,inn
·
· attrjbutJ'ustly
ny error, 0
.Y. •
bl t the clerk may be, charged to
a e 0.
'
· · R. w. BRIGGS.

~l.C?t-~ed

. .
TH WEST l\IrsSouTHERN-KANSAS AN~ 13 ou ed at GalesSORI district conference c~pven . August
burg, Jasper ~~u~tyt ~~!f~~~· Stephen
13th, 14th, and t , a 11
'
Maloney, president.
Eld A
· ·
by
er· ·
Af ter smgmg,
an d pra\Ter
"
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Williams, an<l.~oine r.e:tµarka by Br. 11\ialo- E. Penrod counsoUor, P. J. Farrar and R.
noy, the meeting adjourned until 3.o clock, A. Winn, clerks, A Carlson, deacon.
to await the ~rethl'.en frolll ,l\anaaa.
Officers present: 12 elders, 1 pr~ost, 1
·
At the appointed time lb,o meeting was deacon.
again oallod to order. by Dr. Maloney, and
Minutes of last conference read and rethe following resolutions.passed:
ceived, with the correction that Br. SterResolved, That David .E!Jcle.s be_p,ppoint- ling should have been reported an elder
ed olerk pro. tem., an!l. John H. Thomas, instead of priest.
assista~t.
'
'
BRANCH REPORTS.
Spring-River Branch reports 34 memMotsville branch: 19 members, including
bers, including 5 elders, 1 tencher, 11 re- 5 elders, · 1 priest. One baptized, 1 received by letter sinQe last conference.
ceived by letter, David R. Jones, president,
Pleaso.nt View "branch. reported, by John Hawkins, clerk.
Jo.mes. Dutton. . , Twent:r,-two , members, ' Empire branch: 9 1;11embers, including
includrng 3 elderll,, 1 pri?st, 2 teachers, 2 elders. Three baptized, 1 cut off. E.
1 deacon. 'l'wo ~nptized smce last report, Williams; president, R. A. Winn, clerk.
5 received by letter. J l\mes Dutton, pres.
Frank Town branch: 19 members, inoludResolved, Thb.t we receive the reports .of ing 2 elders, 1 priest, 1 deacon.
the branch~s.
. .
One scattered, 2 removed. William C.
That Elder Emi Depue be appointed Sides, acting president, John Swaddle,
district clerk.
.
clerk.
·
·
At the evening ·session the brethren a~d ·Carson City Branch: 40 members, insisters manifested a determinll.tioi; to aid eluding ·7 elders, .2 priests, 2 teachers.
and assist each .other in advano.mg tpe Ten scattered, 2 ·baptized, 2 removed by
work in this part' of· the Lord's vmeyard, letter. D. K. Winter; president, W. A.
and to show by their actions as well as Penrod, clerk.
·
precepts that they soughJ first the kingdom
REPORT OF OFFICERS.
of heaven in its righteousness.
Elder David R. Jones had preached six.
Preo.ching on Sunday by Br. A!exander times in the Welsh language. Elders Ed.
Williams, subject. d9cti'ine of Christ versus ward F. Williams, E. Penrod, P. J. Farrar,
doctrines of inen.: . .
.
.
reported. ~lder D. ~· Wi~ter reported
So.crament 'administered m the evening having baptized four in Chnton county,
by A. Williams and James Dutton. Three Mo., while on a visit there; no branch in
children blessed;·
•
that part of the country. Elders Jolin
Resolved, That we sustain two or four Twaddle, R. A. Winn, G. P. Slayton, D.
elders in the fi.eld cont.inually.
E. Jones, George Smith, David Davis, reTho.t the Spring River .branch snd ported. Priest E. T. Trimmer reported.
Pleo.sant View branch be set m order o.c· Deacon Andrew Carlson reported.
cording to the revelations.
The President then exhorted the elders
That this conference grant, ~lders', to be more faithful and diligent in preach·
Prieets', Teachers', and Deacons h?enses, ing the gospel.
. ..
Volunteers tQ preach called for. John
and that those Elders who ~av~ licenses
hne them endorsed by the. district clerk. Twaddle, E. Penrod, P~ J. Farrar, D. IL
That we provide books that a -9orrect Winter, G. P. Slayton, R. A. Winn, George
record lilay b~ kept.
.
. Siµith, .Thoma~ Millard, D. R. Jones, aU
That Br. Hoffman be av.pornted to lR.bor oft'ered themselves_ t9 preach if' circum·
in the Verdigris .country; _ , .
.
s~!\M~s shall permft•. ,
. APPOI:NTM:iNTS.
That Br. David Eccles ~e ordamed -to :;:,_• ,,,.
the office of ari ~lder.
·
. .
;/;)lrs. George Smith a:µd John Twaddle ~o
Ordained by Elder Alexander W~l!1a~s. pre.Mh first Sunday· in. each. month m
T,ho.t we ~ustain all the; authorit~~s m Dayt.on and Silver City, coIQmencing 25th
the Reorgan1ze4~ Church o~ J_esus ~hrist of S.epte~be~. ~rs. P •.J. Farrar and John
Latte~ Day· San1t!'l, by ou_r faith , and 1Iawkins m Silver City and Dayton, 11th
· . ···..
. . . .
of September. '.Bra. E. Pe:µrod and John
prayers.
That this conf,erence adJo,urn to pieeta.t Hawkins .SH:ver City and Dayton 18th of
the Pleasant View bra.nch~ on·the second September. A. B. Jobµs ., and Thomas
Saturday and Sundo.y in November, 1870. Millard . in Silver City .and Dayton, .lat
,.....;.-. · ·
Sunday in- October. Bri Da\'id W. ·Davis
NEVAI!A.district conference conve.ned .at to labor in Emp!re.; Br. R. A. Winn in
Carson City, September 3rd, 187~~ by Ca~son.
Preaching by . Elder George
choosing Br. John Hawkh:1s, president, Smith.
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P:FeO:chi'n~· ·a.t·-~0:30, by.,~

J~aftatfp' .hl'aiiiih
wer.eRme\i1'n~'d'/
H10
1
1

o'clook; ..
..P.
Farrari on the first• p11mc1ples of· the gos- ·be

sustain~(l

I .. '

'

'1~ > ~

·.' ,

.•

: .

~nR-pt

That 'th'~ ~\4i;g~ ;i?i·e.f~i;~;,~a agaiti~t J olln
l\Iet. m council at 12:30 m.
·
E; Rees wq.!,! nq~ suatain'ea;' · .; ' '
Resolved, That we sustain all the spirit· ' ·That J olih J't 'R'e'~s' b'e "lnl.staliied " .0·'1
as 1r
urtl . a1ithorities ·:of-. the• ,Chur.c·~ ··.of. ·Jesus _District Presi~e.ljt,.
Christ.of Latt~r 1 Day. Sa:~n.ts m_r1ghteou~- . ·· He the!f; can;ie,'f6ny'a1•d'an~_took his s~at.
ness.
.
·
· · ·· · . Br. Rees th1en l'eqt1ested to be' reieas%d
That I.his .conference make null and void from J,ii.s presidency of ~~e Gallatiifb .'·'db
all resolution'31 past at. any. confer~nce pre- •:: I :R.es'olved" 1 • That' his : resiun'atfon"
~
vious. to th~ pr(lsent 3_rd 1'nd 4th. of· Sep- o'eiv'ed'. "' ~' 1 · · ... •· : · · ·.. ;f?.i 1, :· e ~,e
tember, .18jO,, r.pertaining to. our district
n.,:a;;,·~h i>: ' ~'-" ,Vil~··. ·1 · c'. ,; k b. · .: ,
ma tt.ers ·
-'-' ·; r;, ., ::''tepqr~t;'.':T r i p.)'f: ree .. ranch,
That. Br. J9hn Hawkiµs be our.book cqn~is,ting. ?~ · ;2.(1 .. :w~m ~f.11,.in~luciing · 3
agent also our agent. by ~hom to send !!-11 ~lder,e, ~.· 2 . ~r.i.l(B't/:l,
t,e:lH>,~e~-, ..1.: deaco.n .
· . d~ ·1· h · . · b · d 8
f our,teen ·reJ,llov<iil,, fl:1l4. i' 1, xqcei ved. by let.' ·
pubho moµey, .an. ! ~at e giy~ Qn · to ter srnce last :i:11pQrt ·
d ·i1r · B
the amount, of two t)lousand dol)arii for the resident A n ·
,'\Ya1.r Li.,,.. owen
f 'tbf l
f ·
c . f hi d f
·
· . p: · · '
· . ~·
9pre_4 P erli, p.1·0 tem.
ai u p.er orm~q e 0 • · 8 .u ies: ; ·,.' lfranch 'reported by Priest J'oJ:iiJ. P.riichard.
+'hat a. C()mmitte~; o_f .~ve, CQnsist.lng of.
Gallatin branc)u· 42 memb · \· 'l d.'
D. K. Winter; D. ii~ Jones, A. :6. Johns,
' ··. .1.
. ,.~rs, me ,u mg
· d 'rh · · l\I'll
·d ·b ·
4 elders, 1 priel!t, 1 teacher, 2 deacqns.
1
J o.h n T wa·ddl e· ax;
omas
ai
e ap- Six scatter~d : includin fo r 'vh h d · pomted to l'eOeiy,e \1,nd , appr.ove ~,f I t~e IDOVed Wi't}).orit' l'eQO~:~,Q.d~.: i4 ?re~O~:d
bonds. of J3r.. J.o~µ, Ilit\\'.k~n.s, an.?. thAt said. by l~tter,, ~ri~ t repe.iv,~d, sin~e last,repo~t.
comm1tte~ qppomt ·one .. of the.u nuwb,er John ·R Itees pre~ident; M., l\L F
not on stud ponds to hold the bonds.
: . clerk
.
·'
.. ' " . . .
" .o,x,
At 2 p. m. the Lord's Supper was afi.·,. . ·
:
ministered, and Il}eeting was given to the· :
ELDERS~ REPORTS.
s~ints for. pr~yer, test.imony ~:nd the ;exe;- . Edward M. Dow n :"A~~:' .B. · Moore
c1se of' the gifts of the gospelJ speakmg Jn Jam.es Smart .te~ls Gii~lt' ·;' '.J' '
tongues "1nd p,r~p~ecy. O:M child; was. Bamber, a~d l\i. ~f.Fox:,r~port:~:" ,P.~~~~~
bles~eq, two a~mi;riis.tered to ;for the gift of dent J ohnE. Rre,s r~pqrl'e!:I)avin.'g'bap~ized
healing.'
. , .
.
'.
·
, 3., AU. the. :brethren a f.es.~itied ,•fo.I t],i~li·
At 7.• 30 a:i., ~" })I each mg. by. Eld.er E. willi. ngness to do all the;ri can in the· bH. ild~enrod. :A-~lJ(>Urned to meet m conference: in!( up of.t,he k,ingdoJ.P;,,o{G<?d.' ·· '.~' ~
~n Car,son C.1ty: ~the 9th day o.f Septem
Priests: J'~~lJ.·-1':.;E{.e~s: ~nd .Jo~i;i ,l?r~tchber, 1.S'lO, M. 2, o. clock P· m.
a:rd ;, teacher, .T4~mas 1 ~~.es, .. ~nd ~9~cons
; ; 1 _ :Wi~bp.m J3raq!lhtiw. .'n.nd ; Evan L'e..yellyn
l\foNTANA Q'uilrter1y C'onference; held at reported.
. , ·:'.' · ., .
.
,
Willow· Creek; on the 27th aild 28th of . Res.olved, That "le ,1ie,~eive the reports
August; 1870';
·· ·
giy~n in1 . ,.. , , . . · . . . .
. l.
Conference organized by electing Br. A ... That w,e s~.~t9Jin_J. o,seph..Sµiith as. Presi. B. Moore tQ the 'tjhah' pro. tem. (Jolin E. qent., Pr,ophet, Seer an.d. Rev.elatQr of the
Rees~,y~rpia¥ent p;eside.nt;)'M. l\L Fox, C~m·pq. ot. ,Jes_\lS Christ
tat~er Day
clerk.··. ·
. ; ·• · · ,
··
. ·.
Sam ts, with our unbo~md~d ..fa~th and
Oflicials p1:esent: "eldEjrs 7, pri'est's"~3, pr~yers,, ~<;>g~tl?.er ,.with ,µ.H; the spii;itual
· ;, : authorities of' the church., . ;
. ·; ,:
tencb'ers 2, cleti'cbns'3•.' ··.• · .
The President made ·a few·. reriiar~s, . . Tha,t. w~ sqst31n :W. )f,, »Jair as P:resi·
stating that there. \vli;g '.an appeal casi:fro$ dent of the Pacific Slop~ ~.ission. ·· . :1
the Gagat~,ii .~ritri&~,' }P w~ic~ Eld~~,.~~~s.. .. '.fh,iit 'Ye ~us~ajn. 1\1. M.i· Fox, a,~: clerk of
the D1st~1ct: Pres1d~nt '.was conc~rn.Qd, the, :Mont~µ~ d1s,triq~. ,.. , : . . . . :
which would ·have to ¢tiine ,;before 1 an
.That the ,P.re~ident· ,of, this distr:1ct, pe
Elders•· _c.6p~cit!. ···It wtµi', thert resolyeq .req~ir.~4 to, .. pu~' the ',mi~JstfY .u~de~ nkis
that the Pre.sid~nt desigi'ln:fo the elders to charge under strict chm·ch d1scipll,ne! , ·
sit upon tlie' :~il.$e · Elders Lewis Ga'ul(er, .. That daµQi.ng as.!Jarri~fl on at t~e nresent
Edward 'M: Bo,\'{en, James Smart, ri.nCl 1\1.; day is.. ?lot C.Ji;risti~n~}jk.e, and sho\lld.' be
M. Fox were 'appointed.
. · ·· · :· .
discountenanqed.
.; . :
.·•
esolved, jT~a~ ny. Ja~ei! ~mart be reThat - the pri~stli,~od c~ ~he several
ce1ved as an Elder m·tliis conference.
· bl'.anches copiposmg the d1st.r1ct ca\l, freEveninif .B'ession.7~he report of· tµe ·~fuent.,.QouncHs in their respective brimc~.es
Elders' counsel was given, and it was · for discussing _iill questions of
the dO'otr1ne
.
-- . .
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or clidat, ·aiicc l>?iiit:a ·of· ia~·-~ii"Ci1lli1~ch' b~arr~·g"t~~if~~py ...to····t,h~· "ti~if "·~r····1p:~

governm.eJ,1~·. :··· f';
• :· , . ~ · .1 ,, ! '.
gospel, follow:~\i .by A. ."B; ... M,\'>i>re, who
That all the :·omohi.1 monthers of this pl'eached:from Isaiah::viii; 20; 1•r.r.o.the law
district report at the next conference in and the tesliihony," bedutif'ully ahowing
person or by l~~~er. y.;itP.9p~~~il.
the restoration of the gospel in the'last
That eaoh·brat1.ch·cler1r: oe· requested to days.
• .,,,. · ' : .
send to the dist~·iol cJ.~>;It Jl!e names of all
Resolved,. ·']o ladjou:ru tirti.'reetat Gallatin,
members, and
othei• necessa~y i~ems, so. !\{ontana, on the. last Saturday and Sunday
that a correct. l'ecprd of .the· d1s.tpct ·may: in· lfovember, 1870. ·• •
:• 1: ' ' • · · .
be kept. .
.
. ·. ; .
.. ' .
;
·
·
That Jame13 Smart l)e our treasurer for:
proceed:
the Montana distrii;t, a~d that
during the conference to collect money to
procure a book suitable 'for ke~~i;i!g: the
district records.
·
· ·'
·
""
.•"'
That this confe).ie_nce·caution and request:
~OTICE.-The Conference appointed to
all branch ,offioeh1 W be verY':<lareful in be held at Galien, J3errien, Co. ii Michigan,
giving certificates of membership, except on the 15th of.: October i~ ..chan·ged· to the
it be positively..krrown to th~m thiit the first Saturday in November,: 1870~, ·
.
members are iii. go&lfstanding..
Jly order·oftJie President of the District.
After a lengtliy diScussion it. was resolved by a vpte of three~fourths that we
... RE,{):l~If T,S.·
pray for the ci.elivery from the use of tobacco, intoX:ic'ating :liquors; and all kinds Of AI.l'dn(lnqys. l'(lcsii:ved fqr. Churoh:ipm·poses at
. : -~erald ,Q~o.e, between .
.,
;.
of evil habits, which'. have a teng~ncy to
/ •• • 1 ·,~~t:?~··~J. to ,qct.:3, 1S?'Q;
·
destroy ho.th
temporal and. spfritual
welfare. ·
·
·
·
. ,• 1
August 28th 11 a m -Singing by choir
In all case~1 the a~oun.t precedh~g .the,/i:ip.meJ~ the
.'
• ·
· amount received at one tm'le .for. alt, purposes. .The
A. B. Moore. ·read the. 15th chapter of No·, following the name is th<l'·whole·Nofof the HER·
Mark, prayer· l,ly th.e Presrdent. Preach- AL'ri t9 which that. portion of the, money, 'Ye ate Jin,ing by Br . t,inviS Gaulter from .s~ John . pt!uct~d to. apply on l,IERALD .account paysr If-the
..
• · v '' ,, .. .
• .Y•
.
' No. pa1il to be greatei· than the present whole No. of
xvu. 2 and 3 ·verses, followed· by A. B. the HERALD, the difference shows· the number paili
jfoore on eterii:al"jutlgmel).t ll.Jl:d th<;; i·esur- for'in advance; if' less than, the present \Yhole·No.,
rection of the ~ead ·"
· · .. ,. : . .
the difference sho~s the number?wi!'.lg/0,11. ,Ifthere
.
· . ·•
··
be. no No. followmg t4fl name, it fs e1tber oecauso
AFTEll..NpON SI<;SSION.,.
th0 nibney i"eceive'd was·no.t on-HERALD subscription,
.Th ·
" d
h
"- . ·, 'd
f or be. cause the party sendmg neglected to proper1y
R eso l ve'd; . 11t, we 0, t e i:~tn~l~. er 0 advise:us. ', :
' '
.
'.
., ' '
the business this· afternoon. . . . ; ,, ,
Wheµ ·money is received· from an. Agent, the .total
That we tender a v.bte of< thanks to the amount· and• Agent's nan:~ ~r~ given· 1irst. -Subse. .
, .. ,
queutlY; the . na:rjles Qf · md1v1duals .. foll, whom. be
~chool trustees of Willow Cree~ 'fd~". tender-: . !r~lfspiits; a~9·u. nts ;receiv!Jd for them,., an(\ wh.ole
mg us the use of. the school-·house ,io hold· ~o. to wluch the amount sent for ,liEJtALD pays. .
conference in.
· ·
·
: ""If moneys fo~'war.ded' us are not properly recel:iit~·d
. Tlfat any person" befongiii'g lo" fills. co'ii~. for, ~I~ase ad~ise _us. _____,_ .
'
ference bringi1!g .~dt~h ~Iiy. iii~tter that has .. $5 ea~h-W Warw?od 2l6, J S Hpw~rd. (g?,ld) 2i\),
been settled is ·to be ·considered under n Bell 240, Mrs D Hitchcock 228 •..
transgressio~ and is to be dealt with •· '$2 each-ME Iidwe,!w GSterrett·223,'A Thompson
•
· 216 M M Fox.· ·' , .. .
· : · ,· .
.
·
according _to. t],ie lp.,w;. . . . . , ·~ .• . ..
$l,50 each~C Sheen 222, G Weid. 220; J ·McMillan
That '.k,, B:·
'be appointed to re- 223.
. ··
ceive mon. ey for the Utah mission and $1 each-J F Tousle:fi. If ~pungee 114, A A Coates,
~
, .·
, · · ..
: .• .. '\' . LP.Donelson,JE9'11te1l. .
.
iorward the ·i;mme to·W. W. Blair or his.·' 150ceach-'AACoates,A:Guinand·EWoodward J
,,,.
.
'
· '":· .;
assignees, and r~p,ort'O:t our next'co'i:lf'ef- :;\Y.1J.lt~n. ,.; ,: . . .
ence. '
' '. "
.·'
"
.,;. :,.. ·J, .YarlQUSS1lll).S:--~5~;t Cp(!ney,25c_9wl-,\~ner,,$!,~()
.l · . ·
. . . .. . . ,., -··•-''. 1I Tyler, 75c S Hills 216, '75c J Griffith 216, 25c E
. Th
. a t al e.ntrt1ed to receive. 1l<iebsei; m Burnam, 35c ET Bryant, $1,60 J Black, d · ;: : ' 11,,
this district can; on presimtatio:ti 'o'f.'a·~ re- <Agents...,-[$2) perJ Caffall for M RUey 232 ... :.{$6,5?)
commend from' thei.r branch c~rtifving they :per _OM Br?w.n;_; $5 -° M Brow,n •. ~1,50.'J .--M?H:enz1e
.
• .. .
. L'. • , . . . ,
.
r. . .1..,.. 222.,,., .. [5150],per,M.:e; F,orsoutt fo~ .HP Quornm .•....
nre ~ll .good stan~~ng, o.n re~urmng tue1,r [50c per RM. Elvin for c c Pe~erson 212 ..... ;[$16,30)
old: licenses to the President- and Clerk of P\lr W H;opk~ns; $6,~p W Hopkms 23.0, ,liOc, RR Dana,
this district have their licenses renewed. ,$~ D p Young 234., $3 J:Foiall 233, $3,50 ii Ehii.er 233
'·
· .
.. S • . . 'k. · .. i ••••• [150c) per M H Forscutt for O Reynolds ...... [$1)
Th at we, as' Latter Day ' a~nts,' eep per H p Brown for, ,w Bat>er 216 ...•..[$1) per: .Mrs
from and discoJi,ntenanpe · c~rd'. p~ayi~g, Rqgers for L Allei,i;'.··· .. [$1) per ~f I MalQney,; 159.c M
horse· racing. ·and' all kinds· of gamolin'"..Kinneyman, l50c 1! Johnson •..... [$13,25) perJ-Sm1th;
.. . .. .
. . ·.. , .. ,, '.;. 9 ..$3 A HaU 240, $2."°ob Hall, addres.s not kn9wn, ,50.cr:L
.M
. • M '. Fox ma.de a few openm$._re~3:~~s A Scott, ~?c M Dykes, !)Oc c Vredenburg:, $3 D

all
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Sbill\rer 240', .liOo J Shel\rer, 50~' David Shea~er, 50c
WE Shearer, liOc 8 J ·Shearor, $1,26 D M Gamot, l\Oo
G Scott ...... [75c l por H J Hudeon for W Thompson 216
...... ($1,liO) por M ll.Jlorscutt; .$1 TN Entwistle, 60c
WLamb.

Add!·ess of Elders.

...
·i~.·,·',,

DY WILLIA~ ,l.'O'f'rllR,·

Peter B. Cain, box 99, Shelbyville, Shel
by Co., Ill.
Josiah Ells, No. 2~9 Western Avenue,
Alleghany City, Pa. ·
Henry A. Slebbins', Box 50, Plano, Kendall Co., Ill.
Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richland Co.,
Wis. .
. Joseph Foreman, Salt Lake City,
, Elder Nicholo,s, Malad City, I. T.
William Worwood, Nephi, U. T.
Robt. Warnock, Clerk of Elders' Quorum, Box 50, Plano, Ill., care Herald
Office.
Samuel Powers, Box 278, Beloit, Wis.
C. G. Lanphear, care of D. 0. McArthur
Milton, Santa Rosa County, Florida.
S. Maloney, Pleasant View, Cherokee
Co., Kansas.
Andrew Larsen, Echo City, U. T;
William H. Hazzledine, care of George
Bellamy, 1013 Buchanan-st., St. Louis, Mo.
Thomas R. Davis, Nortonville, Contra
Costa Co., California ..
N. H. Ditterline, No. 1220 Darien St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Jason W. Briggs, Ellis, Hardin County,
Iowa.
T, W. Smith, Plano, Kendall Co., Ill.
W.W. Blair, Box 150, Salt Lake City.
E. C. Brand, Box 150, Salt Lake City.
Joseph S~ith, William Marks, Isaac
Sheen, Mark H. Forscutt, Plano, Kendall
Co., Ill.
Thomas E. Jenkins, No. 79 Victoria St,
Dowlais, Wales.
David Griffith, No. 11 Glamorgan St.,
Aberama~, N,r. Aberdare, Wales.
0

-

.The bronzed· and atalw11rt pionoera
'
Who swing tho axe and guide the plow
Are civilizers, and. the peers
, ,
'
Of men who I!ft t~e Iaurolod brow.
The echo of their labor cheers ·
The solitudes where forests bow
Defore the wind, 11nd future yel\rs
Shall see their stl\r unclouded glow.
Inventors skillod in wondrous art
·
Reform the race, and he.Ip to·sw'eu
The triumph of the head and heart·
They love their tasks of toil Sci .,vo'll
That n~ture kindle~.thoughts t)mt 6tart,
And m her softest whispers tell
The secrets which are kept n,j,lart
From the dull tortoise iJi his ·shell;
They addod to our searching eyes
The telescope, with which we trace
The wanderer11 of the spangled skies:,;
They gave unto.a gratofulra<;e: · ·
The messenger of flame which.flies . · ·
Swift as a thought through roalmli bfi!pace,
And the paved path of steel, which lies·
·
Where steeds of ste11m in har.nesa race.
They hewed down tho vast wilderne8s,
And made it blossom white and red,
They gave to tis the plow to bless ·
Our !ardors with libnbdani bread. ·
They gave to us the printing press,
That miqds which hungerjld might be fed;
They made"the hours oflabor lees,
And nllw the hands obey the hoiid.
Those are the times the prophet sought
With e11ger eyes, and pmyera, and tel\ra,
For now their ways are ruled by thought,
And brutal man must bow to l!llora
In church.and school. A nation taught
Of justice in tlJe flltUl'.C years,
Shall think of miracles they wrought,Those brains and hands were pioneers.

The Sun and the Earth.
DIED.

,, qn Septe~ber 1, 18,59, shorpy before
,.. At Brookfield, Trumbull ·county,. Ohio, .noo~,
two astronomers, Hodgson and Car, August 28, 1870, of inflammation · of the rington-one at Oxford, the other in Lonlungs, Dr. THOMAS THOMAS, aged 69 years don-were at the. same instan~ viewing a
a1k~ ~~e~~{:~ng in the faith of. the gospel. Dr. targe group sun . spqts.. On a eu~den
Thomas suffered greatly for the last fourteen years; two i~tensely bright.. p~tQbes. 9,f light
for he was, blind. "Blessed are the dead that die appeare<f in front · of .the clustel;'. .So
in th~ Lord,''.
•
·.·
. •
.
.Qrilliaut were they 'tb,at tb,e obs!lrvers
Killed at Nortonville, by falling of.coal, thought that the darkeni.ng screens
.Br.. JOHN EDWARDS, formerly of North at.fached to thei:i: telescopes must h9've beWales, aged abQut 40 ye~ra.
· . come fractured'. • B\it'tpis was ~~u~d not
At. Springfield, .Ill,, September .22d 1-1870, to· b~ the. case. The ~rig~t. spots 11~d1pated
TnoMAs HENRY, son· of James and Ros.a. som.e pr9pes8 .goh;lg oJl. up~n .t~e sun's
BINNEY, aged 11 month and 12 days.
surface_;a · pro~ess ot such activity that

of
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within five minutes th.e spots tr~_Jeled over
a apace of nearly 34,000 miles. · Now, at
the Kew Observatory there are aelf•regiatering magnetic instruments,, which
indicate the processes of change by which
the subtle influences of terrestrial magnet·
ism, wax·and wane. At one time the line
traced by the pointer will be marked by
scarcely perceptible undulations, indicating the almost quiescent state of tho great
terrestrial magnet. At another, wellmarked waves along .tb.e line exhibit the
pulsations of the magnetic system, inftuenced in a manner as yet unintelligible
to the physicist. And then there is a
third fo}.'m of disturbance-the sharp,
sudden jerks of the pointer exhibiting the
occurrence of those mysterious phenomena
termed "magnetic storms." When the
reaords of the Kew Observatory came to
be looked over, it w.ns found that at the
very instant in which• .the· brilliant spots
of light had appeared to Messrs. Hodgson
and Carrington, the self-registering instruments had been; subjected to th'e third and
most significant form· of' dif:lturbance.....a
magnetic storm began, in faot, as the light
broke out on the sun's surface. But this
was nott.he only evidence of the sympathy
with which . the earth responded to tlie
solar action. It· was subsequently· found
that soon; after· the spots of. liglit bad
appearecl the whole frame of the earth:had
thrille(l under ··a myste1'ious magnetic
influence, ·At the West Indies, in South
Am!)rica, in. Australia, wherever magnetic
observations are systematically made, the
observers1had the same ·St.ory to tell. 'In
the .telegraph1·stations at Washington· n.nd
Philadelphia, Abe ·. signalmen received
strong electric sl;wcj{s. .In Norway,
telegi;aphic machinery was set on fire.
The pen o~ Bain's telegraph was followed
by a flame. And. where.ver telegrapl;ii!'.l
wires we're fo action, well-marked .indications ofdisthrbance _presented themselves.
:Even this, ·however, was' not all. The
great magiietic storm wa's, :not a m,ere
instantatiffo~s elech·ic throe.' Hours passed
·before the disturbed· earth· resumed .its
ordinary ~ta~e> And thus it happened that
in nearly a:ll pa1·ts of'the earth night fell
while the storm was yet in progress. Dure
ing the night mlignificent· auroras spread
their waving.streai;ners over the sky, both
\in the Northern and the' Southern herniaphe1·es. A's 'the disturbed needle vibrated,.
the colored streamers wave responsive,
and it was only when the magnetic storm
was subsiding that the auroral lights faded
from the heavens. Now it is evident that
these phenomena show the most intimate

relation between t.hese peculiar disturb-·
anoes in the sun and tho magnetic currents of our own earth. · Directly one of
these changes .takes place upward of ninety
millions of miles away, the electric oondition of our planet is . changed in some
mysterious way, of which our instl'Uments,
and even the condition of our sky bear
record. The pens of all om· telegraphic
wires may some day trace in flame a handwriting more ominous of human destiny
thQ.n was. the handwriting which, during
Belshazzar's feast, traced a warn~ng. on
the wall of tho fall of the Babylonian
dynasty. Moreover, note this, that these
changes in the condition of the sun take
place at intervals of about eleven years.
The variable star. which swings i·ouncl it,
as well as supp,lying us with light , and
heat, u,ad (apparently) magnetism, cl!>Uds
over every e.leven years' these spots, .so·
tjiat it s.eems most likely that every el1Jven
years certain magnetic condltions .l'.ecu:r·
which. h.ave not occm·red in. the interval.
If so, perhaps the mag11etic e:ii;citenrent of·
1859 will recur, and it may be in much
greater force this year-in 1870. And if
it does, how are. we to say what may . or·
may not occur with it?
.
.
.
Even now one such epoch c;if magnetic·
storm :;ieems to be thought p1,etty near at
hand. The sun has been lately exhibiting
the most surprish1g forma of disturbance,
and presenting to scientitie, eyes less
"fixity" of essence than ever. Spots so·
vast that we must estimate thejr dimensions by millions .of square .miles have·
br.oken out from time to time, and have·
presented rapid changes of figure, indicatt.~ng the action· of forces Qf inconceivable·
intensity. Clusters of smaller spots extending over yet yaster areas, have exhibited every form of disturbance known
to the solar physicist, and every degree of
light, from the apparent blackness (in
reality o;nly relative) of the nuclei, to the
intense, J;>riUiancy of the fabulous ridges ..
And we now know that these appearances
are not merely matters for. the curious,_
with. which, as they happen at a .distance
of about ninety millions of miles., practical men need not concerti themselves.London Spectator.
A SINGUJ;AR. Drscov'ERY. - The worli:men engaged in digging a public cistern
in the center of l\fain and Race streets
opposite the City Hotel, when about six o;
seven feet below the surface, discovered
the remains of an old wall, made of bluish
stone, and solidly imb~dded in the clay.
As none of the old inhabitants of this city
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remember /, of an,>f.: building e.v~v being :on :w e1have iilaiiiy. .ca~ls1. Df~ny :ohlig~tio~~;, :b~t
.that· spo~; the oircumstance1elioits muoh.:m- wei ar~lnev.eJJ: so:hke ou:n .Divine iMa.sUe~ ·a
quiry1 as fo how: the maso'ury came t~~1·~. jy,~~n we.-.ara·:giv!~~ God/s~ .existeuc&ii~
No one seems• 11;b1e .t9 solve the fu yste11y;-. :6ne. et~J.fn·1ty110f'., g1vmg .. : '.}fo 1ihu.s i: given
Missouri Democrat. ,
· · < ·• ·• ·· :: · : ·heaven: an~· earth.~ an(?; els; pi'i:n'.oipalities
---·~:''-:"""':~· ..... 11 ,,. ... : ·" .' • ·~~~ .. pow~rs;:he. ~as gi;ven glory,: ·honor,
1
H.'o1v to).>romote
~· :Fam.
't.Iy;~.: .~ -~mmortahty·and hfeietei·n11-l·; ·'a.nd; l'asHhe
. -prweless gift •oNiis dear: Son .. · To· ·receive
·
·
~
:
.
•
; ·1 Jbe :never stoops, •unless· :it· be -to ·,re.ceive
· l; :Remember.that' oti1"· 1wiU is• likely: to ·the joy. of h1·inging mo.ny ·sons foglory. ,
be ci'~ssed ever;r day; 1H»prepare for it. . ·
·• · ,,,
: ,,~·
·
. ·2; Everybody~in't.he 1 house ·ha;s an evil
... , · :w-.1: ·. d .
nliture as well as ourselves, andj therefore, ' . "
"; '; . ...,.n.ow1e: ge •.
we' are not to· expect too much:. ·
·
·
. ·l 1 1' · , .r--:--.
.,
· 3. To learn the different te:rhp~r and· dis• rKnowledge·. oannot be: stolen: b;y'or from
·position ofeach'individ1tal. · .:. .·:
· · you .. · 1~·cannot be spld.or bougli,tir. You
.. 4. To look ·on each·Ill.ember of the family .may: be poor1 ":and, be troubled· by the
as one for.whom we shotild!liave a c~re. · sheriff. on th'e.,journey ·of:life. ·He may
5. ;When any·good 'ha.ppens 'to any ·one break mt{) :your: house and sell-your fu:mito rejoice at it.· . ·:. 'l'J'i ) . :
. ''
ture· :at n.u.~tion l drive: :away' ymii· cow;
, 6. When.inclined lo give: an angry lih- tak~_awa.y.:yotr7•ow.n"lamb; and.1le~ve.you
fiWel.i, to uovertl'o!lle 'evil With: goad.;"
. ( ·homel.eas .o.nd pen~1less; but·lie -00.nnot:ln.y
· • 7; If'fr~m: sie~ness; 'pa.in or infirmity ~e ~h;e law ls ~o.nd ~pon· the. jewl}irY: :of;your
·feel: i:ri'itn.ble, 'lo kEiep n; st:rict wil.tch ove'r 1mtnd. . This. cannot' :p·eAaken Lfor ~"debt·
ourselV~s. · : ..'
·
· ·
'll_?ither can you :g~ve it· away,:t~qi.rgh yo~
8,: To obse1•ve wh'en others are suffering, ·give enough of it to ,fill:- a ·milli(inJminds.
and'.dtop'a ·wotd of:~1n·dneas and synipa- In getting rich in·the:l\lings wht¢h perish
•
:
•
thy suited to them. : 1 •
with th~ using, men ha;ye.·. 'often obeyed to
9, To watch the: little· opportunities of the lette1· :that firsh.commandm:ent of selpleMing; iatid' to pti-t little annoyances out fishness: · · '!Keep what· you can: .get, and
o{the way.
get what you can." Jri1filling y.our minds
· 10. ··To take• a' oheerfill view of every- with the wealth of knowledge1: you must
thfog, even of the weather, and encourage reverse thisrrile, and obey this law, 11 Keep
what you give, and give 'what you can."
h'ope. . . :
11. ·TO: spen'k kindly to the servants-to The fountain of knowledge is filled:by its
praise thein for little things when you can. outlets, not by its inlets .. You cnn learn
· 12. Iii all little ·pleasures which may oc- nothing which ·you do ·not:.teach;. you oli.n
cur; to put yourselver last.
acquire nothing of intellectual wealth ox13. To try for the soft answer that turii~ cept by giving:---Elihu-Burritt.
eth away wrath. ,
~-·--. . .
.
. ..
" .
1

1

:lieace'in 1
1

.

-----~

Heli• the Degraded.
Ho.d we not for better obey the law of
our Father in Heaven, and sacrifice something of comf9rt, of respectability, of ease,
of l;ixu:y, and go down to the~ now and
agam, mto. the dep~hs Qf t~e pits whe~e
they a,re laid, and lift them up, than wait
for the time when they will slly in fearful
accents, "It is too late!'' Let each now,
in the name of God, obey the call of duty,
ena bl e t h ose for whose souls ho man has
ever cared to raise up to hohest happiness,
and the blessing Of God will follow. There
·11
th
h
are some wh o wi say,. ey ave so many
calls on their bounty, I pity the man w lio
has few; t.he ·man to whom .the needy
seldom apply. Let nie hot live mider that
.
.. ·
· ·
man's roof, or he under that man's tomb!

,

,

TESTIMONY ANJ) A:n~UMENT.-/.J;'esh~ony

is like an arrow sh·ot.from a H~n·g-b.o~; the
force of it depends1 upon the; ~(l'e~gth of
the hand that draws it~ Argument is like
an arrow from a cross-bow, which' has
equal force thoµgh 13hot by acliild ..
jT is more honol'.able to. the head, as well
!l.f:! to' the heart,. t\) .be ~isleQ. in our
eagerness in f4~ pur~uit of. t:nith, than to
be safe· from1 blundering, by ·contempt
of it · ' · · ·
· ·
· '
·
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'
'' lrn:ps,, never hav:e beeJl w1tuesse~ by th.~ '
The Heral4 1~f .A~ignst 1st con~~~l)s, A P.9s'tle. , _Are ::~he '' ~r.e~h,ren ': to,~pi;i.y,
an attic}~ over ,the ~ignatui·e of " Leon,''., .accused before the thro~e of G-94 f.
in which tl}ftt 'wfiter present~ hjs:~'tri:c·- Le~ those ~~o, are,; pa~smg .JihroU:gh.
turcs upon a~ ai:ticle c,apped ".L\.nswer,': }1tanY. heavy. trials fo1:. ~~~'. sa~e. of, the
in the Herald' of J uue 15th in which truth answer th~ qu.ef?tlO:r;i,.. .
.
he attempts to sho"'. that the' "accuse~
"Leo_n" .~vo~e~ 1 ~ev ·· .~ ·: ~' -tp ·show
of oq.r brcth.ren has. already, been oast t~a~ the eyent un!~,~r, cons14~:·ati?µ ·was .. ~
down." I am. fr.a'\J.lc to. confess. 1my fi~htre from Joh~.~ d~y:; .,b~me." \lP:
inability to. vi~w. the ~u.bjec~ in this, lut~,er, .and I
s.~ew1 t~~13 .,fP,.ings
light', arid must~ tho\·ef~re,, still view it .~1~1ch must be here.af~~r/'... a~~ +fr:<?~
as being yet· future.
tlus he co~c.lud7~ ~hat 11so~~.. of ~~e
"Leon" wi1J of cour~e pardon.pm, .if I events de.s~:1P.°:tl.;,. 'Y~;·e -to ;tt~tl~p1i;e1 <?~'.
"closely sciJ.n,'; his. 'positi<;r111 .130 .l\:mg ..a!'! :b~ fulfil~e.d ~n lieaven.. J;low"~li!3 wnt~r
~ do so 'in nieekness'. 'fhe very text c~n leg~t1m ~t~ly d~l'l ve .sue~ f ~. conclu1tself is, to my ,Jn ind, a sufficient evi~ s10~.'.fr~m. the. ~r~tms.~~'. I ~lll; :~n~ple ~?
dence of'its frifori~y;. i,, · . .. .
. ~et~.~rlnne; fo~. there- is ~o~h~~~ m t?1s
"Anc1. I hen.rd . :;.: .louA vpi:c·e ,~!Ly.i.ng ll1 s?r1P.t~ll'(), no: in ~~;Y ot~~~ with .which .
heaven, No\y . is, Q()lllO, ~ali"',ation, and I, am acquamt~~,, t~at .wmild m t~e
strength,· and the;kirigdpm of our .God, ·and least' :favor· such' an 1~ea. )3µt, .qtut~ •
the power of.bis,'·ChrisU'' .. '
'to: th'e'·con'traty, we have the a:clmission .
Why all t\lis' rejoicing in' hewven? · . of·" Leon;"· .as' well 'as .sc~·iptl:lre ·and·
"lloi tlu/accuser' df o'm·' breth~c~ is cast history,' to prove that:'.s'ome, of fhe' ~vents
down, which accused them before our God which :John saw in lieaven;di'd !actuaHy
day .a~ct,night." · ·
.
· .. ·
· transpJre ON 'THE, EAltTllj' ~rid if'a.Pii~·t
Evidently, .the.n, the rejoicing of"our of th'em transpired on eahh, it' is· but
breth.ren" who ~ave gone hefOte; is J;easonable to conClude th~t d.ll would
occ~s10ned by' the fact of; this dreadful so transpire.
. ··.
"ace.user" being ." ~!lf\t. d-0wn," and . . This author seems to thinkTdo 'vio>
. tep~1ved of this: power to' accirse ·the lende to the spirit of"the ''new trithslarethren before the throne of God. tion" by saying that the "man-child'~

win
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is Christ· while he maintains that it is a. crow~ of h_velve stnrs; and she, bein
the "kin~dom of God and his Christ;" wi!h child, cri~il, travailing in birth, nn~
and objects· to my p&sition upon the pamed to bedehve1ed~ ·Ai;id tJ1ere ~ppeared ·
•.. " ·.
,
: .. h h another wonde1· 11) benven;i and.~ behold
•
g round that it 1s mbonsrntent w'1t t e a greitt red dragon. having
d bl'
'
seven 1ieade
. h t h e l"f'
facts connected wit
I e an pu IC nnd ten horns. and seven crowns upon h'
mi~istry of the.~avior .. I will now be heads. And bis tail .drew.th~ t~ird pa~~·.
a little more mmute, an~ endeavor .to of tho stars of heaven, and did <ia!lt them
show that .my position is tenable.
to the earth-; ~nd tho dragon stood be(or'e'
.
I
.. "L.
,,
. l the woman. wb1ch 'yas ready to be-.deliv~· ·.
In t h e fi ISt pace,
eon sn.ys tie ered ro.r lo devour her chi!·' a ' '·..
-'t'·
" · h h h
d h
' ··
. u , s soon as 1
"woi:nan IS t e c urc ·' an t e "man- WllS born. And 1:1he brought forth' a man-'
child" the ·kingdom of God and hi.~ child, who was 1 0 i·ule all nations with a
Ghrist.
rod of iron; nr_i~ her child_)V~ll.Qaugbtup
NoviifI can show that the church to God, aud to his throne."-Rev.12.: 1-5.
and kingdom are synonymous in their
Let us now analyze this scripture
signification, then I show the construe- that we may come to a correct qnder~
tion put upon this scripture by "Leon" standin~ of' its meaning.
·
to be incorrect. When the church was
"And therH appeared a great wonder
first refened to by both John and the
heaven; a woman clothed with the
Savior, it was spoken of as the "king~ sun," and yet this great wonder which
dom of heaven." John warned the John saw in heaven was representing
people by saying: "Repent ye, for the the church on the earth, clothed with
kingdom of heaven is at hand." Jesus, the fullness of the everlm;tiµg gospel.
in his warnings, made use of the same
"And there appeared another wonsame ·language 5 and in addition to this, der in heaven; and behold a great red
he says:
dragon,
and the dragon
"The ln.w and the prophets were until stood before the woman which was to
John; since thnt time the kingdom of God be delivered, for to devour her child as
is preached."-Luke 16: 16.
soon ·as it was born."
·
The Savior himself calls this "kingThis. second wonder was to have its
dom of God" his church (see Matthew fulfillment in the presence of the
16: 18); and Paul six times calls it woman. The woman was the church,
the "church of God," and finally refers the church was on earth, which prove
to it in this manner:
that the event must 'take place oii the
"Who hath delivered us from the power earth.
.·
,
of darkness, and hath translated us into
"And she brought forth a man-clnld.
the kingdom'of ,his dear Son."-CoI. 1: 13. who was to rule ·all nations with a rod
That organization, called the "king- of iron."
dom of God" by both John and the
F?r sake of t~e argument let. us
Savior is by that immaculate being admit the man-child to be the "kmgand his. apostle Paul, called the dom of God and. his Christ," as "Leon" .
"church." There can, therefore, be TtO affirms. In this eve~t the p~we~ to
mistake that the terms "church" and 1·ule would be vested m the kingdom,
"kingdom" are used synonymously.
instead of in Christ, the King,:who~e
I shall now endeavor to show from right it is to reign, anq ·of whom it is
the word o~. God, and a combination of written:
circumstanc~s, that Christ.is the "man-.
"Out of thee [Bethlehem] shall conie a1
child'' of the text in Revelations. The Governor that ~hall rule my peo.ple lsrnel.'
passage reads as follows··
-Matt.. 2 : 6.
· ··
d
·
·
"And I saw lieaven opened, and beho~ ,
"And there appeared 11 great. wonder in a white horse; and he that sat .upon lum
heaven; a woman clothed with the sun and was cailed faithful and true. * * * An4
the moon tinder her feet; and upon her her.d he was clothed with 11 vesture' dipped in

in
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blood; and his name was called The Word power superior to that of the dragon,
13 ·
of God.''-Rcv. 19 : ll,
the blessed child was delivered, and
Of the Word, John says :
was "caught up to God and to his ·
••In the beginning was 'the word. * * ·W throne;" or in other language, he sits
Andtbe word was made flesh and dwelt at the "right hand of the Majesty on
among us, (and we b,eheld his glory, the l · h,, Tl
· R
1
glory as of the only begotten of the Father), Hg ·
le statement m
ev. 2 : 5.
full of grace and truth. "-John 1 : 1:....14.
"And her child was caught up to
From these scriptures we learn that God, and to his throne," perfectly
Christ is the Word; and in relatio·n to agrees with the history of the ascen-·
tho Word, or Christ, it is written:
sion of the Savior to occupy a place at
"And out of his nu.mth goeth a sharp the right hand-of God:
•word that with it he should smite the naAfter the man-child should be
\ioos;',a11d lie sltall rule tltem with a rod of "caught up to God, and to his throne,"
iron."-Rev. 19 : 15.
the woman would go into the wilder~
These scriptures make this point so ness. After the ascension of Olirist,
dear that it renders a mistake almost, the Church did·go into apostasy. This
if not quite, impossible. What is said perfect coincidence of circumstances
of the MAN-CHILD in Rev. 12 : 5, is will have its bearing upon the thinking
explained in John 1: 1-14, and Rev. logical mind.
19 : 11-13, and is proved beyond
Having disposed of this part of the
controversy. (it appears to me) to be subject, I wish now to briefly examine··
CHRIST, or THE Woim OF Gon.
"Leon's" position relative to the gi·eat
Aside from these scriptural evidence, battle, which he seems to think actualthe circumstances surrounding the ly took place in the presence of God
)!essiah, prove him to be the man- in the celestial wol'ld. He seems to
child.. John saw that the dragon get the idea from the scripture:
would attempt to "devour the man"And there was w:ar in heaven."
child as soon as it was born," and as
Now does this scripture justify the
lhe devil employs means as nearly com- idea that the war referred to actually
mensurate' with the work to be per- occurred in the presence of God in' the
formed as he possibly can, he was pre- celestial kingdom? It' so; then we are
~ared, at the birth of Christ, to enter warranted in saying that all John saw
upon ~is de~tructive mission, and pre- both in relation to the wom~n .and the
i~nt, if possible, the esta,blishment of a dr~gon actually took place :in heaven;
t~ngdom which would finally subvert for he declares that he "saw [past
hIJ government and utterly. destroy his time] a great wonder in heaven,"· &o.
~wer.
The fact in the case is this; what
Christ being · the man-child, the John beheld in vision, he describes as
~ragon was ready, in the form of the past, while the fulfillment of what he
R~man government, · with the blood- saw in heaven would· t.ake place on
lh1rsty. Herod at .its head, to ·devour earth. This position is establishe·d bi
child Christ as soon as he was born. the facts ·referred to ih relation· to the
order to make sure work of destroy- woman~s departure into the wilderriess.
the child, he issued an order that· . To maintain that there re~lly was, q~
lthe first-born of the land under a eve;r will be war fo 'hea\ren; is' as· incol'l.·i'
rtain a.ge (counting from the time. of sistent as it would i be~· to say that the·.
~e Savior's birth) should be i pttt .tQi churohi ·prefigure"d by the woman, which
eath .. What power but that 'of ·tlie J-ohn saw· in ·.heaven, composed· of im-.
• U' c~uld ·be g\1iftyi .()f such a: dfa~ tnortal · redeemed ; 'beitig~, (see Rev~
ical crune?
· ·: \ \ · ·,:,.
, · 5 ·: 9;. '.2 : 4), should\ ·apostatize" or go
But God being Almighty, and his into the wilderness. .After redempwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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tion and immortality, there is no such
thing as falling away._
.
Again; we understand heaven to be
· a place of peaceful rest. But this is
certainly a delusive idea, a miserable
mistake, if' the dragon has the power,
by his rebellious war spirit, to ,invade
heaven and disturb its peace, by inaugurating a destructive wai· against
the inhabitants thereof.
Again "Leon" says :
.

apostle understandingly. With this
rule before us, let us trace the histor
of the church from the time the "n y
c~ild n was caug~t up to G~d an~a~hrn throne. Polfowing
this eventl tlle
.
woman was t o go mto the wilderness
where she was to remain 1260 years'
Afte1• tlii's it is 'declared there was to b~
" war in heaven."
. If sue~ a, war had ev~r occurred,
history, either sacr~d or profu,ue, would
"We find then, that this great victory have ~een transmitted to us, plainly
was in heq,ve·n, not on earth ; and the declari11g thy fact. But as there 18
devil was cast out of heaven unto· the neither history nor revelation informin()'
earth,/ after the church went in.to the us of such event, I am forced to th:
and ?efore the 1260 years. were conclusion ,that this '·'war 11 has never

:~~~~~~ess,

taken place, a.nd. hence, the accuser of
Fl"om what .scripture, or fact, does our brethre11;(i~;not yet cast·down.
"Leo;n ~'- d~riV;e the idea ·that' this great · . · The Apocalypse, . from: the 12th to
victory was in hea~en j not on earth ? to the 19t~ c?apter, is dev6ted>mainly
or that ",th~ de:v:1l was c.ast out of to ll. ~escript10n. of the ·future; The
heav;y,:i;t:unto the ~i,u:th·.after the church apostJe saw ;t}lat· the gQspel would be
went .jnto the: wil~el'Jlelj!~,; :and befm·e taken fron,1,tl~e earth, an.d that it would
the i 1260 ,' ye.~rs. 1 w:~m~, , ended ? He· ~gain ,pe re..ste)r~d fo. the day of, ~G6d's
reaspn~;from f~lse ...nre:rnises, and :thei·e- judgment, ,l;>ydhe· hand of'. an.angel;
fore.. his ~9nclu~ionsf if,t'e .erroneous.
and .tha,t, eiosely; following, this event,
Admitting '·'~'3pn's~' :view, then the ·.B.ahylop. the.great should, falJ.byireason
devil retained.ip~aae~ble possession of of God's judgnwnts 1.which should be
heav~"Q. ·f1i9l;l\1time. immemorial till some pourec\.oµt upon; her .without.mixtnre.
time;,b,e~w~en ;the ye~us 570 and 1830 J;ui.me.diately after this,;i. reig~ of peace
of th~ Q:Jirist~a~ er::i.-. · lf pei·mitted to. was. 1to: be, m;;hered in/ by an' angel
dwell: 1thus 1iij.(; ~h~ ··realµi&· :Of :ete:mal 'coming; down fl'om heaven, having the
lighf, ,)ie; ~a~ nw a~:ver.f.la~·:y;,-.. and. ·did. k~y ot ,the. 'bottomless pit;' and, 'a great
not, J;l,1!-Y ;!7icq-q}i:]..,npt tempt'the-children 1 chain in ;bis hand, who wilHay hold on ··
of ~~IJ.n T413refo,r~ 1 the. history given t.hat: old dragon,' .·.the accuseJ.1 · of o.ur
relatiy_~ to .~J;i..e .tenwtations and 'trinls of brethren, and· ·bi~d ;him ,.and cast h1in
Adam .a.4fl· ~v,e in the garden:of ·Para- -into .the bottomless pit,• whe1·e he·shall
dise> ;qllf,S~ l;J,~r~ .mistake;.41he1ie WtlS no remain a thousand years.
devU.: tht:i:re,-:=!he :Waf3 :,:enjoyfog:. the : . t.Th,is r~ign ·of,: righteoJ.lSnes.s and
pres.en~ of. Go.d .. ,; Jo:l;>::S ,spre. afflictions ,pe.ace: will b.e. cowmensurate :with the
and ::heavy· 'ftrial11 '..were ,only :.an: idle 1f}-Onfip.emen_t of,: SatQn ;1:1Aft,er the
dreilfll..: -1'4~1 Sav1qr ~ccmld ~not 'hav.e thousandf.year,a are ex.~nre~,.,;,f ..~ata~ I
been ·t.~n;ipti:id: ;~ll'd ;tried •by1·the adver~ shall;, be: loosed o.ut, of ~his, pnson,
sary,,.for.. Ji.ew.~s .® em~tk, and'' Leon? and as he,JnwwS. "that he hath. 1but .a
says '.t}1e devil was i:MU in heaven., .
short time" i.n :w:hioh· to·accbniphsh his
WP,en.,we·lind~r13_t.and .that John; saw work Qf;_,decepMQn,- he ·comes! then to
thinga, ';i.n, beav~n whi~h 1 .w~re to trans- the, inhabiianti;i o(earth; ;'y'.havmg great
pire ,Q:o; .the ~arthr and ·.tba.t those events wrath," .and. nu~kes .a vigorplis effort to
were:directly. con~ected,wit·h'.tbe future overthrow' them. : . :· .. · ; '':' 1 1' ,,
hist<>~y of th~ .clrnl:'.ch;; .then we can , ., ..''Woe. tol,the fo.h,~bitants;of,;ea~th,
read,,the apocalyptical:·w.ritings of that for• he goes into "the four quarters .of
1

1
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the earth" and deceives the unwary,
and marshals them for "war." Allured by the ~ope of possessing the
home of the sarnts, they come up ~nd
encompass the camp o~ the samts
about, and the beloved city; but woe,
woe, wo~i· unt?e them:~ for th,~y ha~e
b~en,,1ed ?apt1ve by the den I at lns
w1ll, and fire comes down from God
out of heaven and devours them'.

"'Where let me ask has drunkenness
benefited' mankind? ' Go to the state
prison or penetentiary, and as you look
upon its bai'red gates and windows, af'k
yourselves, What can. this mean? You
paE>s within its walls, and you see thw:e'.
the old man with gray hairs up?t1 his,
foreh~ad, and . the young man· ~n the·
full vigor of life, both created ii1 the·
image of God, and you shud.der at the
"And t'he devil that deceived them .. was thought, that there is no better sphere
cast into tho lak~. ~f fire and brimstone, for them to spend. their days. You ask 1
where the beast and· false pro.phebire, i\nd What brouo·ht them here·?· In nine
shall be tormented day· and mght for ever
t ft-i to th
·11 b
nnd ever."· Rev. xx. lO.
,
~as~s ou,, o
en,
e answer W;l
e1
r
. h ·
fl'
.
·
d
d.
h
·
.
·Liquor.
It
mav
be
theft,
or
it
may
I1ere t e con mt 1s.. en . e ,· t. e .vie•.. - ·be .['ior a·tt emp t.mg
· ~ t o .t a.k e· .th
f.
. e ·l'f'
i e o ·
tory won by
the
righteousness
and
t.I
·
i' II
·
,r
t
th
., OF OUR ' 1e1r
·1e ow . .men.
.1. ou
l'il-C~.
. e·
power of G 0. d j t h e " ACCUSER
•
.
. . . . ' '..
· "
t d
th t h . h ll }11story of, thell" hves, and 1t IS \mxed
BhRETIIREN
cas . ownh, ab fie s a with the nccursed cup.
.
ave power' to accuse· t em• e ore on1~
. · .· ·
' · . ·· ··
·
I':
. .. .
, · ·
.; Oh. young man, .why ··W1l.l yo.. u suffer
. J·Or
e'Ve1'. · : .t , ·
.
·
God no m01·e
:
LEONIDAS. · your character to be b~a~ted, l).n,d :your
. .
, : l f •, . : L
· ·
hopes to be scf1.ttere¢1. tc;>'.the :four ,w1pds
~~ . :' :: . :.. ·
thr94gh this accursyd traffi<i" strong
u

IS

.

..,

·

TOT~LT AB~Tl~rENCE ·'f'.AUGIIT ... :dr~~t:r ~ome 1 0£' the'\10h~es ,in·~~~(;) of·

· · '. ·~N: .~UE: CjOSPEL ~·

S~ll°PI.

ouiparg~· ~t~i.es,, ~pd•. ~nt~< like\V.i~~. the

srnaJ~er pn~s,, ~l)di you .}V.lll ~ee,p~c:t.u.xed
.
.
/
up~~,t~e c?:~~1ten~1,1pes.
t~e rµqt~ers,.
.Havi~g been ·a•close· observer. of the sor\ow 1 af;H1c.t.10,tt and .,41stre~s~ .'fo!-1 look ·
e:viis ~ol wt(fµIJW:;~Jl~~,~~u,?
N~~~ ~.~ Yt'rf- ppo~ _the: c~1lclr.e~. whos~•. ~arc. f~.e.t, tat- ,
1
t1ced to a ·)Jn1,1t;e,d,; .,e:fpy1i~,·,by those tered.g~rmcnts, and.lrnI)gry 169'\<:s; tell,
claiming to becf6~l~~er~ _of ·christ, in th~t 'th~y. ar( ill w~~1t, arid: wh.ile yo~
almost q,v~ry clenommatron upon earth,· ask, the cause, the!~e;.ir .?t.eals· .from. the .
I all\ led' to a~lt' ;the:' question· whfoh'ii,s e;yJ; of tlie loving n1o(her,'. W,lj~le the
at th~ }lead .bf lhis'·~rticle,<i.t?'. Fhf~h,'·chi}drengather ,a1:i:i'un~·~~'r<~n(fcry £or
from'th'e1.'lloltS·crippu1'es, 'we·~'ntend b'read:'· YO,ri 'ask,., Why .this;.?, The
0
DY EWE:ii: .J01fN

,. .

of

~ngj,~~aa:~~.~~; .J!" ~:t~t:.~zi;:~~~~~ri~~ w~:~it/J :/6~k[ ~f~t~~t~1~t~~l:: l?!~~c=

c'

besi~es·~he s'Clript~1;es:; . ·: .,~::'.·;.... ,,'i £r~ ·~~~.r~:1':ar~ sJ1e: .tm: te~l you ~hat· .
I· behe'',e.·that·tqe go.s.p~I' ,co~t?-1ns, ~er h.fe )oo~ed ~e~ut1ful .and glonous
the powei• t9. s~V1e"the ·d:runkar~~ J1ist. '.as' on9.e;. '.sm1'0.u;1-1cled. by.· ~-~~. that could
well ti'~ 'it. hadr .rppwet .to ;:~\ave 1 ~00~, .n1a~y ~o~~ :~aPiP.;Y ;: "~11t th.~r<) 1 ':;say~.
1

r

1

Corn~lfu~. of old j ~)lH ~.o~~,· ~n,·~.;w~:f s~e,, P~1i~.tm.~ .~c;ross., tl~e..~tr~et, '' 1s .he- .
that if'this'should·be' rea<J·hY."anyJvlio who.has.rmileµ my f'a:m1l,y,,alld brought
are guilty ~f ~ci~uq·k~riftes.Ei~'.~~~~
~nt6 ~y'ho~s.~',t?~, v~~Yt fi~µd~ of, hell!"' .
be t~.e me~n,s,';t>'f't~e,'b}e~s~~.~:or ~o?,
¥.e~?~~:i:it1 ]~ ~h~r.h~:~m s()\ler.., :Th~nr
of ~ur~ing ·t~~1:tf i,rronr.'t.H~t .~vp~ ~a bf~ ~hy s~II 1 ~y1~r. h~.~~·ty
a ~l~ss w~1ch
1
wh~ch ?s:wcu'~~e':tp, boW, ~oul :~!1,? R,O~Jf; ~~~~.~ .~~?Jl~aNds <>f hp.Nes h.k. y, the one
whrnh d1s~r11~ef\;, ~efi~·~.~,. ~n~ ·~inkµ, ittp~ .~e have .J~~~ ~~p.t10rrd,t : , . ·., .
..
the }ow'est'depth~ 'of per(\ifam\i all ""ho . We l~ave t~1~ s~cne, .aµd ;we pa,ss to
are baughHii ha deHisi~e'grasp.' · " · the gra'7e~yard, wl1ei·e rest beneath the.

1

}fn?af

.·

for
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dods of tho valley, those whose story
.of sorrow must be told at ~h~ judgment.
You stop at one grave; it. is that of a
friend. You know that that one died
in lJhrist, and you ~eel happy. You
pass on. The next is that of a father
or mother, a sister. or brother, a wife
or husband, or a neighbor; you mourn
over their latter end, because in their
life-page is written deeds of shame and
.disgrace. You ask "What can be the
(moose?"
The answer comes to you
as from the dead, and the grave echoes,
"Rum bas been my ruin.'~ And while
·you stand upon the grass which conceals the lifeless form, you say within
yourself, "What shall l do to e~cape
3. drunkard's grave?"
The answer
~omes in the language of the poet:

drunkenness, has not the habit to
overcome. Tr1:1e; but we are told by
Paul to lay ."aside every besetting sin"
and as drunkenness seems to be the
si~ of many, we say to such, lay it
aside. Turn to the Lord and obtain
the H.oly Spirit, the oiVy sure power
by which man can overcome. ·
I am well aware that a great many
persons justify themselves in their
failings by quoting the lives of others·
as for instance I have heal'.d person~
when it has been clearly proved that
they have done wrong, remark, " I did
not do so bad as Peter, or Paul or
Noah," as though they could build up
their position by the wrong doing of
another. To such I would say, let
every one be careful· how he builds,
"Boys, let's stand firm, and God will help us
for "every man's WOl'k Sh;tll be' tried
When temptations gather round;
by fire
.
Look not on the sparkling wine cup,
. l " and we • be}'1eve th at th e cause
Dash I dash it to the ground."
of temperance is founded upon the
Let us ask Where else has intern- rock of Christ. Build thereon, thereperance left 'its mark?
And the fore, and if the storms descend, they
echo comes from the council halls of cannot beat it down, fo1· it will stand,
the state and nation, that " Here in being the word of God, " while time
these halls of wisdom and understa~d- shall last, or immo1·tality endures."
ing, has the poison found its way, and
[-ro »E coN-r1troxn.1
caught for its prey tho~e who should
,. ·-· ., .
be foremost in the battle for the rights
.
<>f suffering humanity, made victims of A WORD FOR "ZION'S HOPE" A'.ND
men of honor and of wealth, and has
THE "HERALD.'~
sunk in the lowest depths of vice and
depravity; those who should have been
In. my intercourse with different
the nation's guiding stars."
brethren, I am pained.to find some who
You still foJlow the evil in its ruinous almost denounce the Herald and the
march, and the sanctuary consecrated Hope as being reprokate in their nature.
for the worship of the living God, One is heard to say, "I do not like the
bears the filthy marks of the polluted Herald, because such a person writes
.and soul-destroying habit, drunkenness. for its columns;" another says, "I ·do
Reader~ these are scenes of every- not like the Hope, because there are
·day life, and could each one of these too many, big stories in it;" another
]>laces tell its story, it would melt the s;iys "the Herf!,ld and the Hope are ·
.stoutest heart, and cause man to shu4der mere instruments to buil4 up ~µd ~~;
.could he behold the suffering, the rich a.few at the e21;p13ns~,of the many.
misery, and see the' multitudes who And am also p~ined ~ ,know that aom.e
yearly fill an ignominio'usgrave, through of these expressions l).l'e maq~ by prom1·
the ac?urse? traffic of strong drink;. . nent, an~ I may ad~:-lea~i~g m~mb,el'.S ,
It is said, "He that overcometh of th~ church.. ThJs all arises frp~ a
;ahall inheri~ all thing~,'' (R~v. xxL 7.), waift of· a ,prop~,r apprl3.c.~~tjoi;i .. 9£,
and the, man that 1s ,not guilty of .~hought reduced t,o 'words, these •words,.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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spre~d ou~.h1, pag~s o( printed ma~ter, is it adding streng~h. t'.> t.he ~hun:h to~
and.th~ ,pnnted pages ,d1sperJJed .among create and lost.er d1.v1s10n aga111.•1t. 1h•nH
readers. · .
.. ,
·
as church orf!:uis?
E·very S:unday,, ~i;id ,sometimes on
But. sa,ys one. ".fol'ms did n1>t h11 ifi
othe1· days.,, an elde,l." js ciaUed· on to up the aneient ch urcih in thiH way. ; t;
prea$lh, or the:pr~siding qfij.cer pre~l~es :Va~ built u~ b~'the travel in~ uii n iMr.i ,»
in our brt1.nc.h; he. sele~ts a text if he rl11s I ad nut. freely. B.ut they tra \ dchooses to, and preachefl what he terms ed and preached. as they were· com~·
the gospel. The ...congregation ,listens manded, did they n<?t-? Yes. Then,
to what is said. Some 'portion of what what would have been the difference.
issa~dis beliered, ai;i~ s01;ne is.,not be- between .Putting .these thoughts on·
lievrd., B1i1t suppos.e it be all, believed paper and &peaking them with the
to be correct doctrine, wo1;1ld the prin~ voice? If the .word be preac,hed, .· no
ing of the di~course in the Herald or matter if it be preached in written or
HQ)Je.make the d,octrfo.e pi·eached incor- spo~en language, iL is the word; ami.
rec~? They tell us that the,! articles that is what we arc comnu~nded tt.lV
printed'in the Herald· or tl1e ·'t!Iope are preach.
. . .
.
human productions, and ·,are, .therefore
B~t it is objected .that there are to~
as likely to' be fal~e as JQ~y are to ~e many :'big ~tories in the Hope." The.
true. Is not a sermon a human pro- Hope is des1gned for the eyes and unduct.ion in the· same. s,ense? 'and is it derstanding. of children a.nd youth, and'
not as likely to be :false doct1'.in_e? If this. clas.s of readers are more perman-· .
a mari writes by inspiration,,,'\VhY is it ,ently impressed by illustration than in.
notas good and as w9rthy ·of a careful any other way. A. child must be
perusal as if it were spoken· by inspira- sp<;>keri to. in l_anguage, that: it can :µn.
tion? In fact there i~ no difference, so derstand, .- and, ;most o~ grown people·
far as .the doct~i~e preaqhed is coµcern- understand better .. w.hen spoken to·· in. ~
ed, between written and spoken Ian- language ~hat a child could, understnndr
guage. If you do not like Br. Smith's, than when spoken tp in what is called
or Br. Sheen's, or Br. Blajr's, Br. Fors~ high language. _ As the Hope is desiµ:n::cutt's, articles in the Herald or.Hope, ~d for the understanding and instrucwould you go to hear .eitl:ier of then) tion of children.; and as. grown people ·
preach, were he tci preach in you~ can: underst~nd simple language ·as welt
ne.ighborhood? If his wr~tings con- as any, ..the, most simpl~ languag-e and,·.
tam false doctrine, or are faulty, may illustrations should be selected fnr its.
not his sermon be· ch~rged ,with the ~olpm!ls; ri() .matter whether theyappemr
Eame fault. .
-. ·
. _ .like big stol'les ~o adults or not. · .
The press is a' cpriveni'ent n~eans tp .,Even . adults will. .not read ni1IPS&.
co~~unioate thought. aTici iQterchange ~hey ~re. intereste~. neither will t.hey .
opmron, and by means of it, extepsive,, ~nvestrg-ate nny thing. un.less t.hero i$
strong, and powe1:ful sects have been somf:)thing about. it that, ~ttracts t,hei,r.
built up:· The l\'I(,lthodists (>we a great attention, and 'it is hardly tp h<\ ·qx p-rH;~ ·
deal of their 'power an~f..great,ness .to. ed tliat childre.n will l'f\arl- when ~he
the.press,~ a m_ean~' o{,di.s~~niil}at~~g1 ,mat~ter ;pos~es~es ;n1 ·at:trae~1,on.
their ~octrme'; ~n.d ~:he. ;unJtedacti()I.\. . Jhen,. bre.t-111·<>,n. g1vr. 1m a; .lfrrakl.
of .th.en: meniper~ ... Unit:y js ,p9,wer. th~t prea?hes ~h.e,, ~ 11rd. :;m,d it'.so!n,f}'
This ,l,S ·'!HY .~he s,3tVIOr,; .saY.s~.~~ Exc.~p~ ,(>bJ,eCt, y~u have. S~tll. th~ en1w \1;:" ~I: .
ye ~1et9l}e, ye~)tre I)Ot nnpe."· And .9f kno,"1'mg• tha;t. 1t,..\s ;nupo:.!~;:b;,. :. ,
agaml 'A house divided against itself pl~~se every _one~ .. Als.0 gi,~o u:< " l· V•',
canno~ stand." . If all in the. Heralclor good, nud instructive flop". c·dcn.l::t,·rl.
Hope1s not acceptable'to A,·B, or 0, to meet the wa~ts of the child ;rnd th'o':.
7

or

_. . .

<
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youth, and God will bless you both
:hero and hereafter.
I hope the Ilerald and Hope may
Jive as long as they are needed.
.
DEFENDER.
--~-

A DIALOGUE
Iletweeu a Brlghamite and ·Jose1)hite.
BY J, J, JARVIS.

. J.-." In the first pl~ce, by upholdrng B1•1gham Young as Prophet 'Seer
Revelator and President'of the'Chttrd;
of Jesus Christ of.~atter Day Saints;
wh~n he says pos1t1vely, himself, that
he IS not a prophet, IlOl' the· BOU .of a
proplrnt, and· therefore fol's ~ot tlie first
legal claim to. the first pi·esidencv of
the Church of Jesus Ch:rist of Litter
Day Saints. If you will t11rn with me
and.read the Doctrine and.Covenants
sec. iii. par. 42, old edition, (iiec. civ'.
par. 4~, ne',V edition?; ybu MU so discover too. Hear it. ·· ·
'And again, the dut.y of the president of

Wi"llimn.-" Good morning, James!"
J'ames.-" Good morning, 'William.
Please walk in and take a seat, and
rest you awhile."
. William does so, and commences the the office of the high priesWood is to preside
following conversation:
over the th9 whole church,, an~ to be like
"I
d
d
h
l f
h unto i\lo&\f1; Behold, here,1s wisdom, yea,
un ers~a? Y?U .ave e t t e to be a se~1" a revelator, a: .ti·1111slp.tor and
-church, and JOmed m with the apos- a prophet; having all the gift~ of God
tates, _the J osephites."
which he besfows upon t.he he11Cl of the
Jarnes.-" Yes, William, it is true church.'
'
that I have left 'the ·church,' as you
" See also section lxxx. of D.octrine
call that people in Utah who are led and Covenants. There you find 'the
by Brigh~m Young; but I have not keys of the kingdom j belong 'always
departed from the gospel of ,Tesus unto the presidency of the high priestChrist. I find by examination that hood.'"
·
·
,the people whom you call 'apostates'
H:-" I n;iust 'admit your _statement
a.re preaching the tnrn gospel o.f Jesus ~hat Brig~a:in ,Young has said that he
Christ; and I must be plam with you, Is ''not a. prDphet not, the s6n of a
seeing that you have introduced' this prophet;' but y'et i~ seen1s very strange
subject, and tell you that I believe indeed that he should be, upheld as
them to be the only peopla who are prophet, rev~lator and"15eer, if he is
teaching.in accordance with the scrip- not in P?ssession of 'those~gifts a~d
tures wlirnh the Lorcl has caused to be that callmg. 'But, howeyer, I will
written for the good of the hnll}an consider this important• point. over
family."
·
.
hereafter, al'!d simply ask you now to
JV:-·"Do you mean to say that we, prove the balance ·of youi· · charge
the 'Brighamites,' as you call us, do agaiust him, especially in relation t? ~be
not go in accordance with the scrip- prediction of Piiul in respect to g1~mg
tures, or the word of God contained in heed to seducing spirits _a11d d_octrmes r
the Bible, Bo(')k of ·l\Iormon and Doc- of devils."
,
trine a11d Covenants revealed to Joseph
J.-· "W~ find, according to a revela- f
Smith, the Ptophet ?"
tio~ given Febr,ua~·y, 1831, ~s:recordecl
J.-" Yes; I am prepared to prove in ..sec. xiii:'_ pai·.. 7,. ?Id edition, (sec.
.Y?U have departed from the faith, and xln. par., 7, new ed1t10n), of the D.oc~
given. heed to seducing spirits and trine arid Covenants, the el~ers havmg
doctrmes of devils, and fulfilled the assembled together acpord1ng to the
prediction of the Apostle Paul, in t}le commandment, that the ,la~ was then
1irst epistle to Timothy, fourth chapter." deljvered unto them, and Ill tliat law
W.-" Wherein have we departed we read :
.
from the faith ?"
' Thou shalt love thy wife with all thy

I

f
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heart., and sbnlt cleave unto lier and none I have business td attend to, whicli I
else.'
inti.st not neglect; but, howeve·r, I

"Now, William, can· you int·roduce
polygamy without vioiating •this law?
For my own part, I contend tliat it is
impossible to introduce polygamy without bre_akin_g . the law that the Lord
revealed for h1s people to ·be· g~verned
by. 'To the law and the testimony.,'
we quote to the ·world, let ·US abide by
it. T would also refer ·you to an
epistle of Orson Pratt, Millenial Sta1·,
voL xv. page 77~:
,
.
•Brethren of the pr~sthoed, ,lrn~p yourselvEJs pure and tins potted befo1·~ God ; and
if you know any. man in' the.churc·h, who
already has a wife, .seeking to enter into
covenant with any other female, know
assm•edly that he has transgrerned, and
unless he repent, let ldrn be cut ojf from the

will

endeayor to have an intervie.w with you
at some other time, and we will have a
little moie conversation on the gospel."
J.-" I. would be glad of your company at any time, rind hope we .shall be
able to spend an horir profitably in our
conversations about the gospel of JesusChriRt."
·
·
------~·""'........ ~

A RE·JIAlUfABLE DREAM.

Several ·weeks. since, upon· retiring·
for the night, I fell into a reverie. I

thought upon the present condition of
the church and its prospects, both in
a spiritual and temporal view, reasonclturch.'
ing with self that we were making but
"Now, my friend 'Villiam, has not slow progress for the period we occuOrson Pratt departed from the law, pied and the magnitude of the work
and himse1f taught polygamy sine@, we were engaged in, and had covenin both America and Em:ope? And anted to i'>erfonn. I failed however to
have npt his hrethae11 who have pub- discover the cause, and as I could see
lished it in the .Tnurnal of Di.w:011i·scs, nothing in its position diverse from the
l.lillenial Star, and D;scrr:t 1'."f:ws .tt law and the testimony, but an earnest
You s~e they stand. conilenrnccl by contending for that faith once delivered
their own writi~gs." . · ·
.
to the saints, so I went to surmising
W-" Yes, .James,. I admit also that and soon .entered dream-land, to find
polygamy mis publici'y taught to the my'self strmding upon· the· deck of a
sttihts and the world since thfl special noble vessel, heading seaward, but not
conference held at Great Salt Lake very far from shore. · It appeared .that
City, August 29, 1852; ,but I must the ma.i1y passengers, as well as officers
confei;s that I am nut able to i·econcile and crew, were old and familiar acthat doctrine with what is contained quaintances,, beil1g saints, nrnny .of
in the law. in the Dpctrin~ and Cove- whom I saw and conversed with that I.
nants;. but I am determined to get my now know. ~ome I had never seen,
mind more inf'o'dned on these things; but· all seemed quite at home and
I acknowledge already that. l have. familiar wi~h e'ach other. · A great
never seen it in tl~ie)ight. be~oi:~/~.,.. many childr~1~, wore 'there i11 prop?rt~on.
J.-~' I .find 'by the.' Jaw; frierid to the irnti1ber of adults; then find mg
William, t1}af if we ':a;r~ nCit'sa~1cti~~d.' :rhyse_Jf'isitting neai· the' stern ,9f, the
through the. law :that wa$ r~tealed tb' 'ship;· ,iJ.th
hand i.ipon the ra;il, con:Jo~eph Smith,· 'Fe~i·uary, '.',1831;, 1
,fe~·~ir1~ "'.ith~'thi~·.ori'e, r,odding' to ~hat
lli~S~ .iri~.c~i~: ·~npt'W,er ...¥t,n'~~~JA,'. ,.,~~~· ·o~·~), ~~· ~n
m~vinp; 119out ?TI deck,;
~oc.tr;me. }~n~ ·, {Jov~!iaJit~1".,i:~~~~,atipn .sp~:e. ~e~~. c.o~nng ~n b,oard/r9rn s,~al!
g1v~n ·. :pe~~ . 2~ 1 ~8.?~,, 1 s.e~,. 1 ,Xll:: /~r r. RI: :bo~ts, .~9m ~;.pad ·~:f ~~ fr~m .. tpe s11g~~r,

we

my
w,ere.

~~~tf~~~?,~·: I: ·~se~,. Jx~.~.Yr ·~~t i' ~,,,!feyr :.~ril~t,.r,na~. :Y..k. ~~. ~t~.q~11n1. s. ?v~rl ~?e ~~d~~.
o.,-l"· ·

'lf....:...:A I riiuYt

.•

i.

. , ·. "·· :.. ;o . -~~ s~ip con m1~11 y.
,. ....
Wish" 'fb1t 1gdod (ta,y_' ; ·· 1So'ine oiie rematked that we were

·:·. . · · : · .' .
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hardly moving on our course through
the water; then I noticed that. it was
.so, and mi~rveled .at it. I arose, looked
QV('.f t.he sides of the vessel, and shud-Oeringly gazed at the sight b.efore me.
There, at either end of the ship, was a
huge pile or raft of dry drift wood,
jammed closely together and adhering
to the vessel, while upon it stood many
'Of the saints, both brethren and sisters,
having gone over the sides and ends
from the .deck, gaily and carelessly
sporting playfully in the water with
variegated bubbles and silvery fish,
delightedly exclaiming, "We could not
-.enjoy the same on board."
Where.upon, I remonstrated with them, and
'Pointed out \heir danger; beholding
m.Y own littl~ hboythof six sutn1111edrs .sfttcp prng out wit
em on 11e ri , 1
seizPd him and set him again on deck,
sti,ll plead inf! with the others, some of
whom laup:hed, the rest took no notice
of the warning. Just as I turned to
talk with some of the company by my
side. the ship received a violent shock
from a huge wave, as it went r,oaring
and foaming madly on its way across
our track. Its shock was so great that
I was well. nigh thrown overboard.
Regaininp; my equilibrium, Iwe looked
for the drift and its doomed occupants,
but it was gone. Some pieces of it,
to~ether with its struggling, sinking
victims. were to be seen floating around
and dashed wildly about by the mad
waves; from the left and behind us
their cries for help came, being faintly
borne to our ears. Horror-stricken, I
'Saw the hats and cloaks of my two littble girls floating away, and refused to
e .comforted. until assured of their
'safety on board. We then noticed for
ihe first time what great progress we
were making, and were surprised at the
distance we \vere already from the
~cene of the wreck, and from the shore,
as shown by the fast fading objects
there being left by us. The sea evidently grew roughert .a~d the cqast
shore abrupt and ~arren, with many
.

.

reefs and sharp peaks in full view from
the deck. Several small boats coming
toward us were being fast left in the
rear, the passengers not evidently realizing the fact of the chan()'e so soon as
they did, many plied th~ir oars and
laboring hard, overtook us; others
folded their arms and viewed us in
blank amazemeqt. Many were swamped from being overloaded with various
kinds of treasure and goods. To our
left, on the shore, stood a large and
commodious public-house, whose porches were thronged~;with spectators and
fro~ the house to the water, exte'nded
long rows of tables, loaded with all the
delicacies that could allure the taste of
man. Many of the saints passed it by
witho1;1tt a dlook; otthers dgazed fonfd~y
upon 1 , an some s oppe to eat o it,
as all were urgently invited to partake
freely; being told it was the last chance
for a nice meal; as the fare on board
ship would be plain and coarse. '.l'hose
who stopped became surfeited, and
were left; the others proceeded on,some sped lightly and .swiftly along
their way, some with a moderate but
resolute gait; others with heavy packs
and burdens came tottering and exhausted along their way; a motley
group were seen trying to swim, laden
with a variety of things, from a small
bundle to a huge load,.....:..these were
mostly overthrown by their loads and
sank beneath the' waves; all seemed
desirous of being on board ship bcfor.e
night, being told they would be lo&t if
they failed in it, and were urged to lay
down much of their loads ;m.d press on.
Justdthen my atte ntion. wasbdratwn .othn
boar to a person 1oungmg a ou Wl
quite kn~wing airi asserting
h~d
sailed much of his life, and this ship
never could live through tho· voyag~;
in short, she wns dangerpus; her mam
timbers were not sound, h~r frame-work
old, she wo1ild not obey her. he1!11,
and. we shoqld all be lost if w.e r.emam7
ed cm board her,-·this annouJlc~mont
e.xcite'd a few ayxioUB souls. The cap·
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD.
tain passed along about his business,
seeming not to no£ice it at all, though
he was beset with all manner of interrogations about the ship, and if she
still obeyed her helm.
He merely
raised his arm, and pointing to the
compass which shone like a bright star
of silver, said, "Is not that right? go
and see, every one of you for yourselves, and be satisfied."
A party went and loo~ed, and axamined the timber~ and returned with
their report that all was just right, and
in the best condition possible. Some

looked pale with fear; but nearly all

651

thought I would offer the following; if
it meets your ~pprobation, it is at your
disposal;· you may send it to the Hemld
office for publication. I think it has:
just as much claim to a place in that
pamphlet as that which criticised yours.
I admit that sonic of the sentences in;
your article are written rather improvidently, but feel that too much advantage
is taken of it by this brother, for I
could not infer from the tenor of your
writing that you meant to " assume'
that the seventies are not responsible
or accountable men,"· as remarked in
in par. 5; nor that you meant to re-fute the law that provide~ that,presiQ.
dents to· preside over the quorums of'
the seventies, are to be chosen out of
the numbair of the seventies, as assumed
by this writer in par. 9, but that the
meaning in your article was, that they
cannot in accordance with the law of
God,·" preside over the churches, viz.:
branches, stakes or districts." In par ..
4, the writer says :

were joyous, singing, praying and testifying by the power of the spi~it;
whereupon the knowing growler loudly
asserted we were all wrong, and he
alone was right. Still he see.med to
have no desire to leave the ship, but
rather to remain, at which I wondered;
and while thinking on him I awoke,
and reviewing the dream in my mind,
I wrote it down, thinking I would give
it to the saints, through.the columns of " 'I'h o s1m~e
. ...1 d
t'
th t
t'
ec1ar 10n
a seven 1e8'
D· S · M
the Herald.
~ JI,LS. are under no responsibility of pre~- , ...., .,.
siding; is by no means conclusive that
they may not under proper· condition of
11 presiding char-

"SHOULD THE SEVENTIES PRE· circumstnnces net in
SIDE OVER THE CHURCBESP'
acter."
A LETTER TO DR. WM. ANDJmSON.

Br. Willia:ni :
By perusing your article, headed
"Can Seventies Preside?" in the Herald
of July 15, r' felt greatly interested;
but was amused on 1·eading the logical
criticism made on it by an anonymous
writer in the same issue, headed "May
Seventies Preside?"
Your article is there s_aid to be
"Ilut one.nmong mn.n'y extreme views."
-"The partfos(. who' M.y, respectively,
eeve.nlies .Bhfl.11, and· ahnll not preside are
extremists; w~ile the; pn.rty who says they
may preside, .JB · rhe ontl who holds the

golden

meil.n.~; ·

.. •

.

But the questio~: is, In which fork

of the trilemma lies the pearl of great
prize? Since I did not see any reply
from you to answer the purpose, I

Certainly not, if those conditions
are mentioned in the law of God; if
not, who has authority to supply them r
Since the Lord declares, as you referred
to, that it must needs be that they are
organized according to his laws, to s~y;·
that there is nothing in the 'laws that
prohibits them from presiding oyer the
churches, is to say nothing to ·~he
purpose; and to say it is n?~ forbidd~n
because the law says nothmg about 1t,
is just as futile. ·
.
This brother, often resorts to th.e
science of logic to show the validity of
his arguments with regard to. t4a
question. One thing is certain, if the··
right of a seventy to preside in the·
aforementioned capacity, cannot be·
sustained by the word of Ood, it cain
never be by
logic; fol' by logic n()
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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truth whatever can be proven except
of the legality or illegality of the infer-0nce, that is all that· falls into the
province of logic; the truth of the
statements or premises must be proved
by the scriptures, philosophy, &c., as
the case may be.
Tn par. 7, the writer says, with
reference to the seventies :

actly .similar to the following: The
cow, the sheep, the deer, and ~he goat
are horned animals; they all divide
the hoof j but a. sow has no horns
therefore the sow does not divide th~
hoof.
.
In par. 8, the brother says: .
"It i~ our belief that the. seventy is a
quorum .m the chi~rch second m importance
to the high council at home:. and abroad
•
to that of the tw'elve. In this case, then,
h
f
I ·
ffi
t e nature o t re1r o~,ce is a compromise
between that of an apostle and that of an
·
·
1ugh
priest, * * * and while at. home,
l' h b
any a.ct w nc.
Y law is made the duty of
an lugh pnest, they may by privileO'e
0
perform."
·

"What is their position? What their
office? Are they apostles? No, says a
class; for apostles can preside. Are they
high priests? No; say these same men,·
for high priests can preside. Are they
eltlers? No; say these me·n once agfiin,
for elders can preside. Are they prie<>ts?
..,
No; is the answer of these men; priests
can preside. This se~ms to us to be a ,, I must admit I cannot perceive what
fallacious reasoning, and 1eacls to very ground the author has on which to
incorrect conclu~io11s; but a~ that is only
establish this belief; for in no. place in
-0ur opinion, we give it as such."

the law can ·we find that a seventy as
I may here confillcntly remark, that such is ordained to the priesthood of an
if this writer was acquainted but with high priest, but we find it said that
the first principles of logic, he would the seventies arc elders differing from
not say, " this seems to .us to be falla- the q u'orum of elders in their calling,
e-ious reasoning," nor :: a3 t.!iat is only (sec old ed. B. of C.; sec. ciii. par.44),
our opini.:111, ·we girn it as such," for aml that the· office of an elder is an
logic is a science, and ~ it tho cun- nppendagc belonging to the high priestclusivencss or fallacy of an arc:·naH~nt, hocJd, even as that of the teacher is to
can 'be po~itivel,y p1~ovet1. BuClet me l the l~sscr priesthood. (B. of C. sec.
refer to the argument in thi:-o paragraph,, iv, p:tr. 2.) Though a.. seventy. may
and see how valid it is in reality. It sometimes be calle<;l an apostle, and an
is evident to any true logician that the apostle an elder, yet the twelve are
major premise of this argument is not said· to be a travelling presiding high
what is called disti·i1mted. It does not council; "whose duty is to ordain and
deny there are other positions or offices set in order all the other officers of the
in the church different from those church." B. of C. sec. iii. par. 30.)
mentioned hei·e, who are not designated
I11 par. 15, we find th~ question:
by the law to pr~side in the capacity "Will: tlie advocfates of the theory
meant, as one might hold t4at the that. seventies cannot preside, please tell
seyenties ~re. But let me cast the :us what -right. e~deri:! ,ho._ve;1to tra.vel o.~~
ar()'ument mto the form of a reo·tilar
preach; when 1t is expressl.t~leo~~1.erl.th,
0.
b
•
.
ti .
'b'l't
f
n the seventy?"
:syllogism
for to be tested, ~h· us: apostles,
ie I espo~s~ i i y ,resys upo ' , ' . i: ••
high priests, elders and priests. q.re . Xes,,w~ willingly ..will, fox it .. ls n~t
•:office~s in the. church, . :th~y all can declare<;l. in the law· 'that1 the re~pons.1'presid~ .in a certain capacity, 'but a bility of: traveling and' '}freac~~?g ..1s
seventy Cannot preside in' sue~ c~pac'ity; laid:e1rclus~vely rtpo1*: tli~ "ser~~~1~s; blit
therefore .a sevent;y" j~ 'not.
9fficer. i,n it: i~rWi'pressly"declared 'th~t~he;~14trs
the church. 'l'his · seems to' be the also '·' shQitU tr1J,veV', (B. of~J.::~~q. i.v.
fallacy intended to be exposed' by this
2.2) . '. J1 h~«'.aiJf~reµ~:e .~e ,:6p~ '.IS,
. logician, but 'the reasoniqg he uses is that the sE\Ventie1{, dµty IS. to travel
.indeed. fallacio:us, his argument is e:x;- contii:i,11~lly,'
put that. of. the eld.~1'.S to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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case if the law provides that seventies
may also "preside over the churches."
But where in the law of 'God is the
least hint that a seventy may, can or
"'l'ho 43d par. of sec. 107 provides that should preside in such capacity? If
elders may travel. 'l'he 44th par.; same there is no such provi~ion ju the law,
section, provides that high priests may only that they are to travel continually,
travel. .. Each ~f thos? paragraphs shows who is to decide when do "wisdt>m and
that· neither high pnests nor elders are ·
t
f:
tl ·
d · ?"
under the responsibility of traveling con- circun~s ances avor. . ieir so o+ng.
tinually, yet not. one of these advocates of And if the Lord expressly declares
the idea that the seventy cannot preside, "it must needs be that they are organwill admit the plausibility of the plea, ized accordino· to ·my laws-·-·if othert~at elders c~n;iot travel 3:nd preach c~n- wise they shall be cut off" why try to
trnually, ptovidmg that wisdom and cir.
h
·.
' :
.:
ctimstances favor their so doing."
fo1ce sue a tl;emy on the ~hurch by
_
. .
.
.
pretended logical arguments? · Why
.No,. certa:n~y .no~ for then· ?uty .as. not quote the passage at once, if there
travelmg m1111s~ers IS; to .be deprded by is any foundation· for it iii, the law of
the conference. to wh~ch .they are God? If not, why not cast ·the theo~·y
amenable. Read the mll ·9f the Lord to the mole and to the bat, 'to be hea'rd
unto tl:e elders. (B. of 0., old ed., of no ·more? Let us stan<l fh;lli, Br.
sec. xx1x. paragraph. 1). It ~herefore William, by the law of God. ,., Truth
depends on. the action ,of •c9nf~renc~ is. mighty and will prevail."• ·The
ho~. long arc they t~ travel, whether chu1:ch of God is ··like the foig11ty
cont~nually or otherwise. The author. oc~an·, it. rolls . and it works, and will
contmucs:
fi.hally spume out all the ·a·foss illjt·to
"It is not difficult therefore to seo that the outward shore. '
'\
'
the chief reason why the conclusion here~
The rest •of tlie ·paragraphs ·in this
tofore drawn, that elders may µot. travel article scarcely can for :in:y ·remll.·rks
and pren,ch beciiuse they a~·e m~der the . • . .
. h' . •li ·b· : . f h'· · · h '
responsibility of' presitling' is incorrect ~OI what can e t e O J_ect o ~ e .au~ or
for an additional retison that it is drawn m par. 16, by referrmg to the law
frotn insufficient p1;emises'. The conclusion which l)'rovide·s: that a high priest can .
t?at tJie. seventy cannot, 01·. may not pre- act in the capacity of a·p11iest, tehch'er,
·side, is ~ncorrect fo1; ~he same rea;30n."
oi;. deacon? (B. of O. se'c. iii: pal.\~.)
The .reasoning in this aiigument as Does he mean• us to' infer frohi;.tliis
well as,that in the next paragraph, is that a seve1ity· ca.n' act in ·a''(laiJ\l,'city
invalid o·n the same ground as :Before. that ,the law i <l'qes :11ot. d'esigrnite 'for
i'he men alluded. to,. do not dcenr 'it him to act '_in?'• Or iri. par'.17; wl:i¢re
illegal that elders may·:ti\avel' becfius.e' he· reniai·ksi f1hat· "'law :11s coriuhqn
they al'e unde1· the responsibility of pre- sense?"' Does 'He!' ri1~afr'1t(f sayi thr.it
sidingJrom:time;!tO time,, if tlJeilaw :of •ma1)hFcommon S~n'Se C:i.1~ fab1:foat€(la)'ys
Goel pro-Vides . that:they •also>slwitld ·ro•govern the. chufoh ~f': Gdd;?' ; Tliis
iit n~.y.· ti~e tllai,vel, or ~hen' cirh~mst~~- is: 'W;l~a:t.
~~·~re 'i~. 1J~it~.'.' 9~~1.~' './1r.~pces. ,pe~·m1t;.: mor, that elders·ncmniot lti:imism.''· ,,,, ' "~ ,1:• · ·.' •1, :, :· ·, ,·
'.}}re.side, :because ~the .1calling · :an:cl' :!\lie .: "' il must now. :clqse. my. i'em'afk~ with
9ffiPa ... ofL l!n,:·~igh1: priest•lis11to• ·be 'ia full''expecfatio11 11 t6i see;:th'is'. l~tt~r'~pstanding president, (as he alludes, pitr~ peat•it:tg 'i.n ·tih~·;rHe?'a,la; ~h'd'.'.ih ')i,dpe
l3}wwhile 1: tqe ,,Jam,; vrovides ·for'·th,e,tliaf1 1 ;~hcf' 'a~tho(1 b~: 1t~e l).'.li:~i?~e.' 1 h~~·e
.•~Jc}er:1.to·1.presidep:a,s; tvelbas the high 1•efe1·red to, may ,·td.k,~· µ,cWo:ffe,nG~ af~Y
1
.p..fi~st .. :; ·:Ne!Mfor do~ ,·tq,e~~; ~me,rr1 :tip}r~ '!U~l~:1re~~~? ;·o~ :~is',~~:1·iti~~, H,N·~~at
'~hl:\t: J;EJv~_nt1es Lean not; i;pre~nde! :obe-0ause, ilie 'w1ll l)fl 'induced· to "'Study logic (!:f'nt. .
~lders are 1mder that responsibility, in science, and as an art, if he has the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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fallacy here seems to be what is called
"begging the question." ·
In the same paragraph it is said:
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capacity, before he alludes t.o ·it the the Lord A~mighty. Having therefore
next time..
. .
these pronuses, dearly beloved, let us
I i:erpam, · Br. Wilham, yqur co- .eleanse ourselves from all filthiness of
laborer m the cause of truth.
the ~esh and the spirit, perfecting lwli- ,
THOl\IAS JOB.
ncss m the fear of God."
·
-----4'-+~~
And again, in his epistle to Titus
PRACTICAL RELIGION.
he ~omman.d·s him to" Speak the thing~
wlnch become sound doctrine· that
nY ELDER v. WHITE.
the aged me~ be ~ob~r,. grave, ~~mper
ate, sound m faith, m charity in
11he subject of practical religion has patience; to speak evil of no ma~ to
long been imprei5sed upon my mind, be no brawlers, but gentle showing' all
and while I undertake to pen a few meekness unto all men, th~t they which
lines in regard to it, I pray· that the have believed in God might be careful
Spirit of the Lord may indict the to maintian ,good worlcs; for the grace
same, and guide me into all truth.
of God which bringeth salvation to all
There seems to be an imperative men, hath appeared; teaching us that
necessity of reducing. to practice .the denying un~odliness and worldly lusts'.
form or theory to which we as sai?ts we sh~uld 1_1ve soberly, righteously, and
have subscribed; and the exhortat10n godly m this present world." And in
of the Apostle Paul to the Romans is Hebrews, he exhorts them to ''follow
forcibly brought to my mind.
peace. with all men, and hob'.ness with" Let not sin therefore reign in your out which no man shall see the Lord."
mortal body, that ye should obey it in
Peter also, in his first general epistle,
the lusts thereof.
Neither yiel~ ye exhorts the saints on this wise:your members as instruments of un- "Wherefore gird up the loins of your
righteousness unto sin; but yield mind, be sober, and hope to the end
yourselves unto God, as those that are for the grace that is to be brought unto
~live fro~ the dead, and your members you at the reve)ation of Jesus Christ j
as instruments of righteousness unto as obedient children, not fashioning
God."
yourselves according to the former lusts
Again 1 the Apostle in writing to in your ignorance; but as he which
the Corinthians, tells them to "Be not hath called you is holy, so be ye holy
unequally yoked together with unb~in all manner of conversation; because
0
lievers; for what fellowship h ath it is written, Be ye holy for I am holy."
righteousness with unrighteousness?
And again, in his second epistle, in
and what communion hath light with speaking of the exceeding great and
darkness? And ,what concord hath precious promises made unto them, he
Christ with Belia!.? or what part hath .tells them it is n{}cessa1·y to add to their
he that believeth with an infidel? And faith virtue, and to virtue all the charwhat agreement hath the temple of acteristics that adorn a saint of God;
God with idols ? for ye are the temple declaring unto them that if. they did
-0f_the living God; as God hath said, I tho~e things they should "tiev~r fall.
will dwell in them, and walk in them ; But he that lacketh these thmgs is
and I will be their God, and they shall blind, and cannot see afar off, and hat~
be my people. Wherefore come out forgotten that he was purged from his
fr()m among them, and be ye separate, old sins."
'
.
saith ~he Lord,· and . tou_ch not the J aJDes also, in his general ep1stl~,
unclean thing; and I will receive you, first and second chapters, makes this
and will be a Father unto-y~m, ·and ye subject very plain., "Whcrefor.e! l~y
&ball bQ my sons and daughters, saith aside all filthiness ,,md ,super-fiu1ty .·of

'

.

.
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naughtiness, and i·eceive with meekness
THE THREE FRIEN'.DS.
the engrafted word which is able. to
save your souls. But be ye doers of Trust no friend ·before thou hast
the word; and not hearers only, de- tried him, for they abound more at' the
ceiving your own selves. For ~f ~ny festal board than at the prison door.
be a hearer, and not a doer, he is hke
A certain man had. three friends,.
unto a man beholding his natur~l face two of them he loved · warmly; the
in a glass; for he beholdeth himself, other he rega,i;ded with indifference,
11nd go~th his way, and straip;htway though that one was the truest of his
forgetteth what manner of man he was. well-wishers. The man was summoned
But whoso looketh into the perfe?t· law before. a tribunal, and though innocent,
of liberty, and continuetli therem, he his accusers were bitter against him.
being not a forgetful hearer but a doe1·
Who among you," said he, " will go
of the work, this man shall be blessed with me, and bear witness for me?
in his deed."
For niy accusers are bitter against·me,
"What profit is it for a man to say and the judge is displeased."·
·
he hath faith and hat.h not works? can The first of his friends at once exfaith save him? Yea, a man may say, cused himself from accompanying him,
I will show thee I have faith without on the plea of other business. The
works; but I say, show me thy faith second followed him to the door of the
without works, and I will show thee tribunal : there he turned back and
my faith
my works. For _if a went his way, through fear of the
brother or sister be naked and destitute offended judO'e. The third, on whom
and one of you say be warmed and he relied theeleast, spoke for him, and
iilled; notwithstanding he give not bore witness to his innoce:nce; so that
those things which are needful to the the judge dismissed a·nd rewarded him. ·
body; what profit is your faith unto
Man has three friends in this world;
.such? ~ven so faith without works_is how do they demean themselves towards
dead, bemg alone. Therefore wilt him in the hour of death, when God
thou know, 0 vain man, that faith calls him to judgment? His best
without works is dead and cannot save beloved friend, gald, is the first to leave
you? Was not Abraham our father him, and accompanies him not. His
justified by works, when he had offered friends and lcinsmen accompany him to
Isaac his son upon the al ta~?. S~~st the. portal of the grave, and .then t?rn
thou how works wrought with faith, back to their own houses. The third,
and by works was faith made perfect? whom he is· most neglectful- of, is his
Y,e .see then · that by yvorks a ,,man is good works.. They alone go with '4in;i
Justified, and not by faith only.
to the Judge's throne, they stand before
Saints! in the language of the him, and speak for him, and obtain
Apostle, let me exhor~ you to "lay as~de mercy and grace ..
eve;y weight and s!n, and run w1~~
~ _
0
patience the race that i~ set before you'
FonnEARANoE.';..;_It is not 80 great matter
and ~educe. to practice that form of to live lovingly with good~natured, humble
<loctrme delivered unto us, remember- and meek persons; but he that can do so
ing that in the last days there we~e. to with the ~mmoral, the wilful and ignora.·nt,
be those who."have a, form of godliness t~e ~ee.~1~h and perv.erse, ~e o~ly hath
b td
'h . ,
· th
f." ·
true ch1mty; always rcmembermg th!'t
u e.ny t ~,~ower ereo. · .. .
solid; true pe.ace o~ God, ~orisist.s i:ather in.
. .
. ·
"
. ,8 being , qomphed. with; ..1n suifer.1pg ~ii<l
E11!~o~~BNT, wh10~ G~len calls nat\lre forbearing rather than in contention and
p~ye1c1an,"is so es~e'!tu~l to human. ha~~ victot:. . ' · .·. , .·
· ,.,
·
· .,

?Y

piness,. that indolence is Justly oons1derud
. .as 'he motbor of mieer1 •

· 1
.
Love all, trust few, do wrong to none.
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·@ ~ ··· Howevtw;·the s·airits 'held· meeting in

··

it~-®>~~ the :~venil,lg;,, 1 ~'rid · W,e 'sp9ke' ·to them
_______________ upon' ;the wo~·k' o:f lhe' last}ays.,, pt·ea~h- ·
JOSEPH S'MITH,· ":
. Enn·on.
ing a .first-rate .~Ietpodist i?et•mon, ·as· a
1M. II• FORSOUT'l', "AssIS''.I' En1ToR.
===;:z:;::::=========·=-=-=-±·-== gentleman present remarked{ ", · ,
Plano, Ill., Noren1ber 1, 1870.
A little bre.ak: in the 'clouds' ori· Sat1
------------:cc:-=-=== utda:y en~b,led . l.i~ to
to ..Mag~olia,
OUR
~he _youn~y seat of Harri~on dol1onty, to
. ,
attend meeting ... there · on· Sunday.
AFT.ER.the fl~Ss~o.n of :the Se~i-Annual Dnring
the ·night ·it ao·ain
sett..fo •to
'
0
Conference closed. we .made ·the effo:rt rain. ; On Su:wday n1oi·ning at· eleven
to fill appointments as follows.
o'clo'.c}t' the people a~slem~led in' the
Ori Monday eyenin'g, Septcmiber 1'9, Court-house, Br. P. Cadwell p~'esiding.
we· had the .pleasure 'of -lis.~eni~g to a \Ve l1ll.d the pleasure of declaring the
discol.lrse ,l;>y; :EldE;Jr E .. 0. Brand, in the Good News to very good eangregations,
Saints' Ohap,el in Council Bluffs. \Ve both iii the mo1ining and'1nil{e aftercould not juclge ·of the effort fairly, noop a~ :Magnolia.
.
.
because of
persortal dhai·acter. Bro.
\Ye liere. acknowledge ,the courtesy
:Brand i~ .a gC1nial, pleasant man, with of Judge Brainard, who invited Br.
untiring energy to sustain pi:m.. He Cadwell and Ol~rself to di1inei·. · '.Here,
seems neither to re·st 1;10r sleep while on a1so, ·we met a l\lr. Dixon, .fo1\nerly
the .~Iastel"'s husines~. Long may he coirneoted w~th the Iou;cb.State Register,
'·llv~ to see Zion fl,o~dsl~.
.
. .at Fort Des Moines, now.i blihd, :and
. Tues~ay ~vening we spoke to the ·engaged in· Iechfring,. and· skekiqg· to
saints: in their room; and, ·although f:lecure, a, .lh·e'lihood by crt:nvq;sing for
theywete weai;ied with the long attend- a book written by ·himself;" ·Jle is.:said
arice at ~onference, they listened with to ·be a man of exeellent.talent.
e:i~elle~t: ~ttention,-thei/interest in , At .Magnolia we took the· hands of
t~e ;work:seeming never t~ flag.
numbers of the sairits; fron~ tlleI(aglan
:At· the: prayer meeting· on :wednes'- and · B~gler'~ (}wve .br~11c4cs,. ·who
day: ~vehirlg a ·good J -~pirit pre\+ailed, seemed .~veJCpleasp<;l to. meet: us there.
a'iid: ~bod ~x~1o~:vat~~n ·'vas giy~n. .:-: . · We are indebted.· tO ·them for !their
· ')Ve ·made qurr stay at; Co,uncil,Bluft~ excellent ·stippo_rt .irf ·tJie ·~t~~p.1~t;~~d,e
a season of partial rest; a~d ·when we tp declri.te the'worcL, ·
. , '. · ~1 •
left there o.n,,E:~·id_l}y. l)lorqing for the '', Aft~r 'se1~vice··~e. ·r~tur~~cl ;io ..Little
pur:pose,of: visiting ;J-'ittleBioux; :Har- ~i~~~,··:~h~te ·~e ~g~i~,,'~dd~essed :the
ri~~~· :;c~u~·~~;':,.~1~ ·,, f4K.;·,!~,g~sicJ~~:~NY sairits and' ~thers : 1 ttpo~ 't~J· 1 su~j~'?t:'.?f
re~r~sl;l~d.' '\'' ".. i·, , ,,,1; , ·"'"·· :... , .,,. i · ·. · eternaJ' life: : Tlie' aftb'rri~~q.;'y~(,qfiJUy
' ;'.."~~~~ f,:~\t}~, .·?~: ''1;¥~~~µay ,,' f,~ W; .~b~~ ai:Hf <lanip, ;t~~ ri'4~:,tr~.ip}lS~, ~HI tµ,at •
W~, l_P~n:v,ed., ;at, .Little, Siou¥.·· ~he, :clouds· after evening service.· we were v~ry
~ad· ga~he~e'd heavHi;··ati,d:~, 'ctsntiHi!~~ .tirEidi" uft ~s: witlt'i>I~Mtfrentll.'fit '1!~ 1;~~~

go'
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Gamet,' who. liaroessel 'his ·.team: ancl the ~fterno~~;, ~~d ~ve retu~ned to Cpunrattfod tis througli tl~~ ·~nid to Mag1w- cil Bluffs to .speak , in. th(,}, ~Ye~ng.
lia and b~ck'.
'
· · "
Spoke to the people again,-h~d very
'We spoke to
peo1;1.e· again on fai1~ liberfr..
·
.
.
Monday evening.1 and. ~his tinie ·d!cl not· , ~he Sa~i;its at On~?-ha ,11nd Council
preach a . goo'd. . Methcid'ist sermon, al- Blu~s were pleased to exten4 the aidthough it was . Bible, af3 our friend ing hand to us on this occasion.
admit;te,c'L x~~P-ay. ~~ '~e~qn' ~ompany : Monday, the 3d October, .WO )llade
with Br. D. M. · G~met ··t?. Pleasap.t Glcnwo9d,' l\fills county, and there
Grove, to · ~dministor i~ p,he healing spoke to a Court-house ,full of inquirordinance' to · thr wife' of ~1\ · ~lias ~rs, curious pepple .and s.n;ints., . Br. E.
Vredenblirg sick of fevei" TookAin- L. Hyde had exerted him~elftq spl.'ead
ner with Br. S. "\V. ·Condit. . '.J:his the. i~otice,. and we had ~.1~' exC{ell0nt
trip was made in the ·rain, .and. told on waiting befo1:e the Lord. Th~" saints
the health
both.
{
. from :E.lui Cr~ek were .up and Br. R. J .
. On 'Tuesday morning wo were suffer- Anthony and family from ''raghha:ghing_ from cold, c.i.o~tractecl· .h;Y :riding· ·in i bonsy-ugh !-,vliat a nan").C ..
the cold and dump.
.
i
An old time friend, J. ·w. Coolidge'
Pursuing the route intended, we Iinvited us home. with him.
We
next atkml,)tqd to visit·Qallaqd's Gro.ve, accepted. the invitatiop,-.had a pleasbut the letter making the appointment. ant vis.it, and on the 4th went with
having swamped somewhere on the Br. R. J: Anthony to his l19u1e, From
road, when :'~P re.ached Br. C. Derry's there wen~ to B.~" John f.e<;i4:;:i.'.s, Pium
rain was coming on again, we just Hollow~ Here WE) hacl p. p}easa.n~. visit,
accepted l~is ge1;erous hospita:lity, and Br: R1 "\V. Briggs.lrnving pon1e in f~~·om
staid in t,he house .. In the
. moming of Eastport. 'Filled appoi.ntm.ent .at the
Thursday the 29th, Br .. ;Berry took us ~cho6l-house ne?-1', fi:tther Ji}. U. Gayto thy s,tation, where we.waited all .day, lord's, "\Yednesday evening, (he. 5th.
and in the evening we)1t to Council At this meeting met..Br. Th9µias ~ µtt,
Bluffs, missing ai1 appointment at Ores- now .traveHng in the ~~·emont J?i~ti~ict.
cent City for the ~~ening.
o'i~ Th~lrf$~ay, Br. I;{. {hee11 t,ook us
Being· ··qul.te uriweli fr;on1 cold, and to. ;Ma~ti. . ,~he r~j1~ ha,~; nu\de the
the. roads being in a badly .denwraH"ied rpa~~ ahno~t im,p:as~~lJle, .p~1t by p.ersecdfi'd'itioii· ':fr~h~ sci···~~iuch'~·.aitJ ·1 ~e\~ere v~rep.. ~e .we 1 go.~th,rqugh ... .:· .~ · :· .
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appointment in the Court-house. Quite
Br. Wm. Redfield, presiding; and
a number of the saints from Plum Br. Thomas Nutt traveling in the FreHollow came down to the meeting. mont ·District, took especial pains to
After service concluded, we went to the accompany us to the different places in
home of Br. Beckstead, twelve miles the district where appointments were
from Sidney, getting there about twelve .to be held.
at night.
We are also indebted in thanks for
Monday evening we held service in the assistance of Br. Riley W. Briggs
the large School-house in Hamburg, upon several occn.sions, more especially
having a good attendance.
when at Sidney, where the prospect
Tuesday, October 11th, by the kind- looked dark, he nobly came forward
ness of Wm. Redfield, junr., we went and stoo.d with us in the declaring the
to Ne.Praska City. Br. Wm. Redfield, word. He proved himself a "friend
senr., and Bro. R. W. Briggs in com- in need" upon that occasion.
pany. Spoke to the saints in their
Br. R. "\V. Briggs had appointments
hall on Tuesd~y evening, and on Wed- at Fremont City on the evenings of the
nesday evening attempted to deliver a 14th and 15th; at Plum Hollo"'., Sun.
Lecture in the Court-house. Whether day morning of the 16th; Sunday
we were succe~sful is very doubtful, evening at Sidney j and Monday and
lecturing being a new role to us.
Tuesday the 17th and 18th, at HamIn giving the summary of this jour- burg.
.
.
~r. Th?mas Nutt is prea?hi~g indeney we wish to acknowledge the receipt
of substantial aid from the saints at fat1gably m the Fremont District.
Little Sioux Council Bluffs Omaha
Five were baptized at Hamburg on
Manti and Nebraska City, a~d hei·eb; the 11th, and three at Nebraska City
tender our thanks to them for it. In- the same day,-the result of the labors '
dividuals also assisted us both by aid of local brethren.
·
May all. good success attend the
and prayers.
There is one thin()'
of which we wish preaching of
the word.
0
.
to make mention here, and express our
strongest gratitude for. The presiding
SEVENTIES AGAIN.
elders of the branches we visited sustained. our efforts nobly. Br. Gamet, ATTENTION is requested to the reading
at Little Sioux; Br. P. Cadwell, at of the article in this issue, "Should
Magnolia; Br. Wm. Miller, at Omaha; the Sennties preside over the Ch~roh
Br. James Caffall, at Council Bluffs; es.". Our reason for thus calling. atBr. E. L: Hyde, at Glenwood; Br. tention to it is this. Joseph Smith,
John Leeka, at Pfom Hollow; Br. S. the senior 'editor of this paver,.is the ·
8. Wilcox, at Manti; Br. W. Corkins, author of the artl~le reviewe(in t~e
at Mill Creek'; Br. K. Johnson, at present one; and if the positio~~,~ak~p.
Nebraska. City.; all gave their best ef~ iii that' a;rticle 'lhltten. l>Y us. ~e in.pot
for~ to econd our' efforts for' the cause. teot,
the logic of it be unsound, we
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wish censure to fall where it is merited.
We are not disposed to escape just
censure; but we here learn for the
first time that " EDITORIAL ARTICLES"
are considered anonymous a'rtfrles.

:rtIT.

CARROL,

Ill.,

Oct. Sd, 1870.

B1·0. Joseph:
Br. Chas. Williams and myself arrived here to-day from Savanna, in which
place now for the first time the gospel news
has been proclaimed. As usual, prejudice
melted away, and our hearers looked surprised at finding plain comprehensive
truths taught. in connection with a Bible
doctrine, where evidently they had expected bigotry, intolerance, and perhaps the
advocacy of heinoue doctrines. Our audiences were quiet and attentive, and several
manifested an interest in the things
taught.
Outside of the place a few miles, we held
forth in three school-houses, in each of
which Br. Williams had preached the word
previous to this visit. Every evening but
one of our stay was occupied by us, as
well as having two or thre,e services on the
Sabbath days, and we were more than
ev~r convinced that no laborer need lack
for hearers. Yesterday we saw the fruit
of the pa.st and present labors, in the baptism of four who have thus entered the
door, and I trust will continue as examples
of" well-dping." Another desired it, and
was in sorrow tl~at permisaion would' not
be granted by her companion. Two others
held it as their duty to obey 1 but like
others, put the duty away till a more c~nvenient sees.on; or~ hoped-for better preparation. How frequently we find the
. idea that one should b.~come quite good
b'efore being bap~ized, in: addttion t~ the
<ll)termination to. '' a~a~o to' dQ e~il and
learu lo do W'ell '' froril thai time· forih,
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which must actuate all who win the race,
even though only by much patience and
after many failures can any win the high
mark; but the work must be commenced
by the burial, and being "quickened by
the spirit" which helpeth our infirmities,
al\d from which only we can get the whole
11rmo1• of God.
Evidences were also ours before leaving,
that others had heard tidings not to be
forgotten, but such we trust that has been
as precious seed springing up to good fruit
and everlasting life. Thus you see that
your expectations of our success on this
journey, expressed before we lCft Plano,
have been in a measure realized, for which
we thank the Giver.
Tatty, the gospel l}orse, celebrated in
song if not in story, has done us noble
service indeed, and deserves a share of the
1·eward.
While here, we are the guests of Mr.
Bro.dley and Sr. Julia his wife, daughter
of Br. and Sr. Gurley.
·
To-morrow we intend leaving for Amboy,
Br. Williams to his labor, and myself to
the visiting of two or· three branches before the ensuing District Conference at
Marengo.
Your brother in Christ,
HENRY A. STEBBINS.

-------

?

Ontario,
September 16, 1870.

LOUISVILLE,

Bro. Josepli:
I seat myself to inform you of my
safe arrival in Canada, and good health at
present, though I have had a severe attack
of the fever and ague. I would have writ.
ten before oonfereno~, but cil'oumstanoes
rend_ered it impossible.
.
.
1 arrived at the Puce branch on the first
of Augu$t. .I foun!l the branch quite out
.of order, t.hrough tl~e infiµenoe of S, Post
.and E. Page, who bad been trying to instill .their doctrine ,into the saints. I th~n.
commenced' laboring . with them, and b7 ,
the help of Q.od I .wae enahledJo put·them
down, aJild show tbe saints: their error. I
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ln,bored there about two weeks, baptized belonged to, the)ntroduction of polygamy
one, and blessed two ch.ildren. From &c., and told the audience that Joseph th~
thence to the Lindsley brnnch.
martyr ,v·as its founde1~. His position was·
Since I arrived here I ban been labor- such as would have a tendency to forever
ing in connection with J3ros. Vickery n,nd disgrace Mormonism.
G. Shaw in o. new opening out near Ilig
Afte.rhe got through, I asked the liberty
Bear Creek. Dr. Shaw had bn,ptized the of the mn,n of t.he house to reply to what
lady of the house just before I came here. had been said, aml when g~·anted I called
I have p1·eacheLl there several limes. There upon Br. J. Shippy, n,s I knew he was the
sce~lS to be a good feeling with some of oldest in the work, and the most competent
them, and some arc believing, .and I think of any who were present. He followed
ere long '!·ill obey. '.l.'here has been much l\fr. Page, and with the book of Doctrine
sickness and several deaths in this place Iand Covenants s~1owed his position to be
since my urrival here. I have preached false, that Joseph the martyr lived and died
three funeral sermom1, and have two more a pr.ophet of God,, and that there was not o.
to preach. I preached old sister Shippy's particle of scripture to prove that S. Rigfuneral sermon in the Dominion of Blen- don would ever be president of the church;
hr.rm. There see1fietl to be a gootl feeling on the other hand h.e sho1Yed who wp,s the
among the people. I hucl two invitations legal heir to the presidency.
to preach in that dominion; one in the
There was one of S. Rigdon's high pries.ts
)Icthodist Chapel, the other in the Town p1'escnt \vho had come in the place of S.
Hall, in the town of Tile'nharm.
Post; he seemed to be quite well pleased
left en the sixth of SelJternber, in com- with Page's remarks till he saw their folly
l'any, \Villi Br. John Shippy; he brought made manifest. After meeting, he.said it
rae 'back to the Lindsley branch, where I was of no use for them to qiiuk of pr~ach
am at the p1·escnt. . \Vo nrrivcd here just j jng in this place. The hon~st could easily
in time; for E. P1rne ha_c\ come and, g 0 t th.e Ise_e the clear si~le of tho question; the rest
privilege to preach in fhe house. of .ono ,of we care nothing for. Tho ne~t mornii,lg
the saints here. \Y c arrived there just as Ithey left for the town of Cha.th am; we have
he had opened ,his ,meeting,. and taken his not heard fron;i them.since. \Ve understa!lcl
position. agairist the .Reorganized Church. that this high pri~st.'h~s moved hi~ fa~ily
Take not~, they ·dicl not intend to let any into Canada. •
. . .
·
of the elders know nny thing about their
After i\Ir. Page had siticl thaqosepji the
meeting. They went around and invited .ri1arf1r inb:orluqetl polygarpy, up.cl,. became
those whom they thought to be their friends, so corrupt, ·h_e ) hep ..s?tjcl t~aJ Joseph or1
ancl our worst enemies:'
read such pas- dail).ed S. l1ig~lo n .P,1'.?.Pl~et,}e,er and reJel1
sages in the Book· bf Covenants as he ato1; to the chur~h, 1w4 s:;dd that ,Jqseph
thought'would'suit bis p6sitibn; biit beg~n was' an ho'nof~ble~aµ .. Ii.e also ID!hdJ: l},~e

·r

He

to gett d1:y

~ml'il: "'it~':fl. pain, in hi~ li·ead, ~·(~o~~· ~~·~~· :11nd" sp-id t~at

aft.er B1·os.·J. Shippy, G. Shaw o.nd myself

UH

.~c~piiin.t

a~ce of 41s ~sked you., ~~me que~Ho.~s.m

~ame in, for he or hi's frieiiils 'had t'oid their 1·egi1{·d to thQ p1;e_sidQncy, ~IJ.(l t!i~t ;YopA~i

1

hear~!·? t~iiF~ dare'' no_t. '.~~·et ~h~·~· I. )Y ~ 'tl,i~d..b.,~~~·9~ fP~, PJ'~g~l~t AfLt~~·p?\wch, ,i·\~~d

l?;il.Ve· Ium ·a ctt-p' 1of 'Water~ 'vhich seemed to tol<l us how bad 'he Je~t.whi;in,4q .~e,~r4.,i,t.

1re'iive him

1

11:>1ith~j :)fie ·:~hei1 w?#t.:,on·'·i~ t,~~~~.£osi\itl~ i ~.'~~l~~h ~j~,r~·i~niih,~m1~~r~~'

·sh.ow .an:~lio w'e;e

1

ii,~~~?~Y·?.o\h''.~:~.i1~'.t~ ;~~4 '~·n.~ i~ ~~~~~~:?:{)Jtg'rifipnf~W f.qz.;F!:fo: 4nftr

:!<§nenhes;'alt the·abomin.!l.h~ns lhat hau been lll~'eting, ~y.,_Q-.
;pra'.ctfoeff b)J th·~' d1ffeteiit

'!/· ~~!!-~ il3:VOJ';!l;4'.J4~Pl!t~e

fa~tltih~: ~r:l~tqf~ ~toht 1?,f 'i~efr"tri~n.~:. tq bJ1jld;-~J?,~ t}l.?if,1~1~
,mo~ism, l~a'vib~''oiit"S. "R'.i~c16h;, rn~i'i!r1J~'d- t'.~fu. ~fte~fii}gflowii',9,.th.e~~;,;.,am! t,~a~.t4°,~r
'er;·: he sh'owe'd 'how ·ma;riy ftibti8ii8 h'Ei''il~'d ~p·e~idrig ~vif' ~f i~~eph, 'and yet olaiming
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ho ordn,ined Sydney, wn.s like Satn.n divided 11g11inst himself. 'l'hey bot,h acknowl..,
edged it to bo wrong, and were heard disputing about it as they passed along the
road.
There se('ms to be a good feeling here
among the sn.in'ts and the world's people.
Tr.e n.re many c11lls for preacl,ling. The
clders' desires are to do goou; but some
of them are so situn.tod thn.t they cannot bo
in the ministry. I am determined by tho
grace of my Heavenly Father. to do all the

that every proper effort shall bo made to
raise fUhds sufficient to meet tho' "'ants of
tho mission.
In the Ilerald of April 1st, it is stated
that the proceeds of the Heralds in Wales
shall be approprin.tc<l to t.he prosecution of
thiS mission; but., howcvei', I arri so1•ry to
say the brethren have not all been punctual in their payments-it is req'uh•ed that
they pay monthly, with ·a few exceptions;
but it is five, six, seven 01"m'ore weolui·ero
sorrie of them send in their accounts, while
goo<l I cntn.
others hav~ not p11id one cent since• Br.
Your brother in Christ,
Ells left. It is my opini'on that there will
JOSEPH SNIVELY.
be no lasting goocl clone until the Heralds
---•
are sent to Dr. Taylor of Birminghani, and
17, Victoria Terrace; i.\'Iai·ston lload, thence to the several presidents of br·anchSTAFFOJrn, England,
es, enabling them to act as sub-agents, n.ncl
September 14th, 1870. they be accounfabfo'for th~ remitting of the
Bro. Joseph:
money to Br. Taylor. B1•. T'aylor would
I presume you will be surprise<l to Ithen make the presidents' responsiofo.
i·eceive the minutes of a Welsh Conference
As reganls the progress of'th:e \v6rk in
from this place; !Jut,howeyer, when I gi·ve IWales, it is onward, onward .. The future
n. reason you 'Yill see the cause of it being i is bright 11nd clieering. The preaching
so.
department has been conducted with enerI am a boot riveter by trade, ancl ns gy and succes:i. Baptisms are frequent.
there are many factories in the shoe trade The mnjor pint of the elders are determiniif this place, I resort here an(l work awhile. eel in their work, and they truly rejoice in
I
for the sole purpose of easing the burden the established foe~ that now there is a
of the Welsh mission, having been called prophet, tho son of a prophet, one of the
to travel in Wal~s by llr. Ells. 1 was cn.1_ house pf .Joseph, n.t tho head o:f affo.irs.
led to presitlc at the semi-anm1Jtl ·confer- Xhc Lord is confirming his promises with
once held at.Swanscl), South Wales. ;
signs followiug; prophecying, tongues,
The litt.Je p1~ovision macJ.e by. Br. Ells, I casting out of evil spirits, 'find healin~the
hereby ,gratefully acknowledge-.. It has sic.k. ,The. Lord has opened an effectual
been ,of great service. t:,nvii.r.ds th.e susten- do,o\' for the preaching .of the :word in Engance of E}r. S.e~illG, as have .also the. mn.Iiy lanq, as weU as. Wn:les"·
liberal d ona~io1p~.I have reoei V.l}d .from some
T,here is a little difficulty in Hanley,
oqhe sain.ts.; )J).j.t stiU I Mn ·B~rry. ,to state Stq,ffordshire, in 1whioh place,: •under the
it has noi been ,eno~gh L9tm!J.intain home, di;Jrnction of Br. Taylor.,· I have preached.
hence. I a"11al;>.o/::ing to pr9vi:de. :the1•efor. twj;ce ... Thc.prosp.ects 11re e;irbel'ler1t; ne'ver
I !Lm trl\ly glac,1 1 ~pw~ve¢·.' to :inform th\3 did I see bette1"signs 1of:a;1great·':ing.atbet. lov~ffl. qf; b:l,le p~j~~~pJ.es,, pafj~o4Jarly i th~ ,Jpg ·into.J.he. 0.hµrch than there~n: .Th01:eaiie
friencls ill; .)VlJ-lep, t}lp.t":i;qy /aini 1 aµd ,09Qfi.~ .so:m~ .uobl~ spiri~~ .;there, who•lire\rea;dy·to
· ~~nc~. ap~ fj.,rw~r ~h?,~, ey!w t43ihL.&haU ,'QE'. ,1;1am;Hice,p.~l. fov,th.e1sakeibnthe•kin'gdom.' 1
en,\l(ti,l;e4 ·F·9t r,~nil1~4p,P.tthon .ffl'Y. q:iisl{~$ln :i;.nfn,1e . , ~:µ,( :l'M lor,svrote ·me, to go: to. Biu:tningJ>1trmii:i:tt,.q.,t11vt~Wn111p-,h M q1,p.y,e r~.Q.e.i,v,e~ ham, and paid my expenses.,· 0T1pr'eitchetl
SffY:~;r,al. pr~s~}IJ.g, Jn;yit~t~op~ P,y ,Jet~ers M Jn \heir,,m;~etiug11 room', w hfo~ is ·v·ery· clean
,r~.~µr~. to my fie.1!;! 0(111obor,,,wi~h pxomie~~ aJ;J.d well fitted up; with\;'~/:}iioe stri.nd for
•· - ..
. .
';-'

I
'J

·1
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the ministers across one end. There is
every prospect of a fine harvest of souls in
this place. · Br. Taylor is unremitting in
his duty. He spares neither money nor
talent.a. His whole soul seems to be absorbed in t4e work of salvation, and my
prayer is that God may bless him, Sr. Taylor, and their. well trained children, by
granting them their foremost desire-even
an inheritance in Zion, that land choice
above all other lands. I shall leo.ve here
for Birmingham again on the 17th inst.,
and God willing, shall preach there on
Sunday, 18th. On Monday the 19th, or
thereabouts, I shall leave en 1·oute for my
mission.
In conclusion, may I request your confidence and prayers in my behalf, that I
may. fulfill this responsible trust, to the
accomplishment of that which the Lord has
designed it for. ·
With kind regards, I remain, yours in
the gol.'pel.
· .JOHN SEVILLE.
-----.+•·----

SANDUSKY, Wisconsin,
'
September 21, 1870.

Br. Mark:
I have thought a few lines from me
would be accept.able. On my way to this
place, I visited the Darlington branch, P.nd
spent some two weeks with them, and one
at Blanchardville. I then found my way
round and over hills and hollows to this
place. I met my son and family at Richland Centre; ten miles further, found two
families, old aquaintances, and spent the
night with one of· them. From him I
received an invitation to preach, which I
accepted. At the appointed hour, I found
a. lar.ge, intelligent congregation, to whom
I spoke with great freedom. At the close,
the superintendent of their Sunday school
returned thanks publicly· for the instruction given. I left· another appointment
for the coming Sabbath; when I expeot to
meet hundreds;
i'rom this place I took my journey on
to Willow Ct,e.~'i''
where the old saints
?'----·}:'-'_::~·

~

reside, ·who traveled, with many others
through the Reorganization, and are no '
. . .
h
w
reJoicrng t at the present welfare of the
church gives a wn.rrantee for the future
accomplishment of all the promises made
to t.hem in their infancy, the infancy of
the Reorganizn.tion. l\Iany of them are
strong in the faith, pillars in the church
n.nd will be found among the first settler~
in the west.
'
From this I went to a small bmnch
some twelve or fifteen miles distant, presided over by John Lee. I found him and
wife strong in the faith. I tarried with
them until this morning, and preached
three times while· nmong them. There
are three. kinds of faith here, Baptists
an,d two kinds of Adventists. One party
of these acknowledge Mr. White, or
rather his wife, as the head or prophMess,
the other belongs to the "Age to Come"
party.
I am now at Br. Wat·d's, and as I think
his history and that of his fomily would
be interesting to you, I will give you a
short sketch. Some nine and a half years
ago, Sr. Ward was badly hurt, as I once
•
st.ated, some months since, in the Hemld.
For n'early seven years, she was confined
to her room and bed. At times her under
jaw would slip out, and for days, life was
sust.ained by spoon-victuals only. During
this period, one of our elders visited her and
opened the gospel to her understanding; but
her weakness was such that she could not
believe it possible for her to be baptized.
In this way several years passed by without any change for the better. At length,
some two years since, she was prevailed
upon to make the trial, and wus, with her
husband, baptized, . confirmed, and administered to by the elders of th~ church.
Last week, in company· with Sr. Lee, I
came to this place on a Visit.· Sr:. tee
eame down to the hous0 while' r was busy
with my horse. --:rHreotly afterwards I
looked down to the house, and ifaw o.
woman witb. e. fresh oounten1uice standing
ill front of tbe huuse, and as SOOD as I
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came in sight, sho raised her hands and
commenced clnpJ?ing .them, crying at tho
top of her voice, "Come on, come on!
Dont stand there! Thank the Lord, thank
the Lord ! Oh, brother, I nm well, I am
well! Thank the Lord! Oh, brother,
look at me, and see what the Lord has
done!" Br. Mark, I did look at her, nnd
before mo stood, five feet ten inches high,
as healthy an appearing woman as my
eyes ever rested on. She is the mother of
eight children, who, I trust, will soon be
with us in the kingdom. While l am
writing, Sr. Ward is about the house,
doing her work, as smart as a girl.
I am to preach here to-morrow night,
then go down to Rock Ridge. I wish you
could be with us 1at the conference.
Br. Newkirk has done a good deal cf
preaching through this country.
Br.
John Lee is holding meetings most of the
time on Sundays.
I have appointed
Wednesday for baptizing-I expect to
baptize several. My health is poor, very
poor.
ZENOS H. GURLEY, Senr.

Dna Mourns, low A.
Bro. Joseph :
I am happy to inform you that the
saint.a have commenced to rejoice in Uiis
pince again. Nearly all the difficulty that
was pending in our branch has been settled .
. We had a time long to be remembered
to-day, at the saints' meeting. · Tongues,
interpretations, prophecies and visions
were some of the manife.stations of the
Spirit, in which the Lord said that his
Spirit would be with us from this time on,
if we would do our duty.
With all the
buffetting we have had here, t.hCre are
more enquiring af~er the truth than there
has been since our branch was organized.
If the saints will only live theh; religion,
our numbers will be largely augmented
soon. May the Lord of Hosts help us to
live in that way that the blood of this
generation shall not be required at our
hands, is the prayer of. your unworthy
brother.
I. N. WHITE.

---·---·n1.,
KEWANEE,

-----·~--

wATSONVILLE,

Oct. 11th, 1870,

CAL.,

October 3d, 1870.
Bro. Joseph :
The good wook is gaining slowly;
but I trust it is sure. We have baptized
three since last conference, a mother and
two daughters. They had lived in Utah
fourteen years; they are sound on doctrine.
We expect to baptize the father soon. I
• ani thankful to my Father in Heaven that
he kept 'them free from the iniquities of
Brighamism.
. My b~st wishes to all the brethren in the
office, and for yourself, though I h1ne never
seen you, tha.tthat love that was established
near t~irty years ago may continue. My
daily prayer, though very feeble, is that
you may \,le pl'.eserved in this probation
froD,J. every evil, and finally be crowned in
. ·
the kingdom or God.
.
'
Yotir brother in C.. rist, ·

. ·G'Eo: A'.DA~S~

Bi·. llfm·k:

We have 'baptized fifteen persons
since your visit to Kewanee, nine of thom
since we were with you at Princeville.
We are repairing the church building this
week. Yours truly.
JOHN CHISNALL.
An inquisitive urchin the 'other day,
while reciting a lesson, says an exchange,
from the sermon on the Mount, broke out:
"Ma, did Jesus get $2,000 a year for
preaching?" "No, my child, He did not
get. anything?" "Why didn't they pay
Him?" "Because He refused to preach
politics. · The devil offered Him a big
.salary to do it; but He would not aooept
the call."
A. solemn murmur.in the f!ottl
·Tells of the world to beAs travelers hear the blllownoll
Before they reach tho.Bea.

GaHATNBss; and. simplicity a.re insepa'rA'bl7· connected;
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W ~Mt ;y,~rgi,n~(l.. Found the saints there
rather lo~v. in spiri~ui+Lt.hings. '.!.'hey had
no recorJ ; but he went. to their houses
gathered their names, 11n11 · ihade ·a ·J..'ecord
P~TTsnunan' District .Qun.rterly Confer- for them. ·Organized a brunch conference
cnce, held in Pit.tsburgh, Pa., September and :final]y got them imbued· with the im~
a, 4, 1870: · I3r. J. Brown, pres. pr? tern.; portanc.e aw). necessity of having things
Wm.
GM'liett, clerk.
· kept iri'strict orde1·. On l~is first round of
Minutes of lust conference read, ·and 'p1·eaching, h'ad to encounter m1my difticultsome objection was offered to cln,us.e re- ies uncl false cho,rges, on acoolint of uhdue
lutii:ig to '.the orgo,nizutiori of a ?ranc~1 a.t actions of a forme.r missiona1;y sent there.
Sti\V Mill 1iu11; but, after some d1scnss1on, Had to preach at, s9hool-honse doors: al)..~ in
the mim\teil were accepted as read.
· their houses.· But on his second ro.unµ,
. school-hou!!es wei·e open eel to hiin,' µ,nd
BRA.NCH REPORTS.
crowded with people anxious to hear, ithd
Pittsburgh: ·Same as last. reported.
w)ien he left; was urged t.o come b:ick by tnen
General ftind in hand at Inst report, ............ $10,38 oft.he world. God had opened up doors;und
"
"
collected ................................'1l;GO blessed thQ preaching of th.e word. Bup• ,
.
Total. •............. $51,08 tizecl one; the f1·tiifot'Bi•. Wagnei:•a labo,rs.
rum for rertt of !mil, July 1st, .......................38,50 liaJ opened one, new place, :called Rock
nulance in hand" ............. $13,48 Lick. Prospe,ctf.l, yery encourairing; o.nd
Is rnlisfie<l th:;it
will. .i:es,ult from a
l~lclers' Il1incl, collected, ..................... .$ s,r,o
continuance
of tliegood
mission

n.

Paid to .elders and elclor's fnmily, .......... 2H,OO
Emio-ration fund collected, .................. 1,50
"'
· '
JJ.iSSE PRICI~, Pirns.
.Enwrn IIuL~rns, Olei·k.

James· Wagner ·had labored in Ohio,
baptized three, and urnisted ir1 the baptism
of four more. in J3el}l10n.t ;County, where the
Belmont: 1 priest. Total membership, prospects are goocl, In ~,turk county had
1'8; four baptized since last report; two calls for preaching nil around., Mo.uy
childre~. b1esse'd. Emigr~lion, fund,. col- places ·he could no.t reach; 'bt1t had
preached atseveml oft.he principal places
lectecl, $3, tO. J nm es Craig,. pres.
Resolved, That. the Bnnksnllc branch be in the county.
~·ecognizcd from this date, as duly organPetei· Ray bad labored. at Six n!ile
izcd. ·
.
.
.
. 1 Ferry, and baptized one. Since then has
Ilunksv1lle: One rcb~ptizecl s1~ce last moved to Saltsburg, and bas labored there
report, who. had prcnou~ly united on 1 and ,1 t Port Perry. Prospects of the work
former baptism. Four clnldren ble~sed.
·e oocl
·
.
- I f J 1 ai g
.
.
Orwinized a Sabbath ~chool. 11t_1 o u y,
Edwin Hulmes, II. :i\I. Wilbrnham, Jacob
wluch now numbers eighteen cluldren.
Reese, and Archibald Falconer also reMoney co!lectccl since organized, .................. 2G,GOI' ported.
·
l'aic! for tracts, ...................................$4,on
I tl .e afternoon minutes of the mornin(l"
· ··
"
"
S. S. Tickets, .................. l,07
. n ·. ~: '
. . •'
0
·
.
·
·
ri,01 session read anc1 accept.ec.
1
.
~
Priests Samuel J\IcBfrnie, Robert Cro.ig,
Balance rn hand,. ............. 1,.-,.3 'D · d J '
ii W · H Garrett reported.
·we are inclcbtetl to the Herald office for ten sub·
avi · ones .an,
·
· .,
.
f E'lder
~criptions for Zion's Hope, ;?.-1,50.
Re,solved1 . Th aL t.he · res1gnat10n .0
•
.
.:·
,
·
JACOB REES, PnEs.
A. Falconer, of his mi,'3s~on to .Bap.ks:v1lle,
SUIUEL McilrnNIE, Cler!:..
be received.
:
. .
.
•
1
Minutes of the pi oceeclings of yesterday
That Br. Jacob Ree'se fobor in Bil.nksville
re.ad .an~ accepted, ·' .
. •..
,
and vicinity. · "
.
.'
Fanview: '-Elders','. 3; · prtest, 1.~ O_ne
That Br. H. nI. Wilbraham hhor mtbe
ad~led lly baptism; T?t~l number ~f m~i;n- loc~lity i.n whi,ch .~i,e ,,,·esides 1 /}nd ~hat, ·~r.
bers,;· ·23 ;, ;:6.'. children 'blessed.
~Io.n~y Davi'd' Jones,labor }n .yonn.ect101~, ,y1tl1 1}1~.
collected·· sm.c~ 11a·st c?pforence, ·$1 ~ .i,, ~a1~ . 'fhiit' Br! 'J'il.'m'e·s ~ Bi·o 1;n tet u.~·'.1 to West
Ol,lt io ·Jl·fl.~ehn_g.eld~rs, $17. · ~y;. ~fatim~~i ,Vhiginia,· and• labor tlrere.. ' · " : · ..
pres;;• R. Uav~sj Cl.er~'. .
::,
..
That Ilr. J1J.meE1.:W'agne.r. ~1ilJor Hl, O_luo,
·'.; W aynesottrg: ·,~6t· }:e!J'o~·t~a; ' .
: : :" . T_hat"tii;., ~gµey's /~IIl,i.IY, ~,e,.,t;,~.sta~.n~d.
. *3n.ltsbu~g ::"Elders112; p~10sts, 2.'-T,o.ta:l, 'li6'i'~; f(/r th'ih~·µsui'rfi fh'l:~e_m?n.tlJ~-., .· ;; ·.
memb~rsh1p, ~3. T~o ch1l~rcn blessed. '".11hat t:he"Ti;ca!i\n'ei• 1 of·th:e P1tts~m.~~
P. Ray, prea.; I~, ,i\Vxpe~;.-prie~t..,;
District, be, atltbb'rized' to put 1 1atnotrn~· 1 !1
Brookfi,,~l~ : .,t,l;O.~ :r~p~i',~~~: , ,.' '. ··1.' 'the Herald, calling th~ iJl,t;t~µ_\ip.!19f.' p1!e.~1:
Churcli Iii~\:.. i},o,t .;r~.P~:n:~l\d •. · · :•
dents of branches .to tb!l J;e~«:>~Ht.1,-0ns I ega1 d

'W

,,(; ..... , .•

i:

::E.If,~P.-f!i

_1u;Pom:s .. :• , , , .,.. ,. . lng'th~ ,s~P,'p~r~.,~f. ~id«H:s''f~mili!s. for th'e

James Brown reported.,his:•mission•in• · Tfit\t." n: '"COll~ction be

take
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"elderti' fuP,d.," which was done, and an
amount in subsct·iptions .and moneys of
some $38 ren~ized.
.
.
The sacrament of the Lord's supper was
then n.dministel'ed.
Dr. Joseph Parsons offered his resignation of the Book A,genoy of this District.,
on account of other duties, which. was
accepted, 11.1'<l npon vote, Br. Eu win Hulmes
was nppointed i.n his stead .. : ·
Re.~olved, Thn.,t Br. Ju.me.a Brown. be
sustain.eel as ·President of this district for
the ensuing t.hree mo~ths.
That we sustain the authorities of the
church in righteousness.
That this conference' adj,ourn, to meet in
Pittsburgh, the first Sat~frday' anq Sunday
in December, 18"10.
· ·
·
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preceeding the fit·st Sunday in December,
at the hour of l o'clock p. m.
~~

UTAII DrsT:RICT .Semi-Annual Conference
held in Siqt Lake Qity, September 28, 29,
1870. El.d·er E. C. 'Brand called. to preside ;
Eldei· J. Foreman, clerk; a~d Elder Jesse
Broadbent, reporter.
Mornfog; silssion occupied in preaching,
by :E:lders W. W. Blair and Alex. McCord.'
In the afternoon reports . of branches
were' heard from.
Salt Lalce City Branoe. GO.nsist.s of 117
members, including 15 elders, 3 priests, 3
teachers, 2 deacons.; 25 have been removed
by letter, 7 cl1ildren ble~s-ed, 94 baptized,
1 ui~d~ J. Foreman, pi·e13.; ,L. Davis, clerk.
M,h,latl City Branch cqnsist13 of 68 inemDEs MolNBs District Coi1fei;ence, held at hers, including 10 elders, 3 priests, 2
Newton, Iowa, Sept. 3d bnd 4th, 1870. !teachers, 1 deacon; 5 receiv:ll~ by letter,
A. G. Weeks, ·pres:; I. N. ·white, clerk- ;18 1·emoved; 6 baptized, 6' children, blessed.
pro tern.
·
John Nfoholas, pres., Henri, R.' Ev·ii.ns,
The president opened tho.conference by clerk. · . ·
· ' .'
an address suit.able to th'e occasion.
·
Ep~1raim Branch <Y-Onsists of. 43 meµipers, ·
Minutes· of ·Inst conference read. On incll\ding 7 elders, 1 'priest; ·3 ~·eceived, 4
motion the words '"one ·seventy" were ·removed, 7 baptized, 2 cbilch'en, blessed,
erased, changing· the minutes to read 4 scat:teriid, 1 disfellowslil'pped,~ J. E,
eleven elders, instead of ten.
Minutes ·Foster, pres.; S. Foster, plerb; .., ·
received with this ainendnient.
· ·'
Qgden ': 29 ~nembers,, incl riding 6 :elders;
On Sunday.Br. Weeks read the·" Rise of 13 · r·emoved, ,1 received, 4 baptized, l
the Church."
·
disfellowshipped,' · 6 children bles~ed, 3
Branch reports:. Newton.and Des Moines died. Peter Peterson,. pres.; l{.ichard
reports rejected. No reports from Pleasant ·Kearsley, clerk.
Grove and Independenoe•Branches.
Union:: 7 members, including 1 elder, 1
Resolved, That ·the . several bmnches priest:, l baptized, 1 ctiild bles.sed. W. P.
composing t.he ·•Des ·Moines ,Dif!trict be ·Smith, pre~: and clerk,
requested to hold a special council meeting . Provo: 6. me,n1b~rs,, including ;!2 p'l.·i~sts.
for the purpose of: adjusting difficulties.,· IT'hatcher 'Hallet, pres. and clerk. ·
and. that. this meeting be at' the en.i·liest' Providence branch not reported. It
opportunity.
'
comists, how~v~r, of 6 members, i110luding
That ,this conference issue no licenses 2 elders; 1 priest.
.
to persons holding the priesthood not
Present, 1 of the quorum of hvelve, 22
living. agreeable. ,fo their profes8ion; and elders, 3 priests.
licenses to bei ,~withheld· ·froni those not
W. W: Blair, of the apostles, Alex.
magnifying their calling; . no license to McCord, of the seventy, elders J Foreman,
· extend fur.ther< than from one conference J . Broadbent, IL Reinsimar, M. Rasmusto another.. . {
sen1 ·J. Ph'illips, P. Peterson, H. Hersley,
Br. ,J. X, ·Davis addressed the saints J. Isaacs, S. Perry, D. Bona, W. Owen; H.
with· a short but stirring discourse. After- Messenger, W. Smith, E. C. Brand, Geo.
wards sacrament, testimony meeting, and Greenwood, Frank Wilson, W. Edgington,
administering;to those who were sick.
J. Townsend, A: Peterson and J Foster
.In the, evening Bts. Weeks and Deuel 1ieported. Priests T. · Ha'llett, L. Davis
preached-,-~ubject Divinity· of the Book of and P. Peterson reported.
·
Mormon.
.
,.
··
Several of the elders while giving in
Resolved, That Br. G. Briggs be•released their repo11ts; broke 1 out in tongues and
from the office of ·ConferE)Me Clerk.
prophecies.· · The ·number of· 'baptisms
That we sustain all the authorities in reported by the elders was 115. ·
the church in righteousness.
In the evening met in Independence
Conference adjourned to meet again in Hall, and listened to an eloquent discourse
Independence Branch on the Saturday by Elde1· W. W. Blair.
1
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Resolved.· Thn.t Weber Sub-District be
divided that a new sub-disJrict be created,
to be k'nown ns O~den Snb· District, that
Uintnh be its en.stern bounaary, and that
Br. P. Petersou take charge of the same
till the next. quart Prly conference.
The cn.E<e of Elder John S. Kerry was
examined; when. it w11s
Resolved, That I3r. John s. Kerry be
disfellowshipped for unchristian-like con
.
due..t
.
That nr. E. C. Bmnd receive OJlr hen.rty
thanks for his pn.Rt. labors as President of
Utah Dhitrict, and tlrnt he be continued in
the presidency or I he snme.
'.l'hitt. e sustain Ur. Joseph S'mith, flOll
of J oi-ieph the l\fortyr 1 according to section
civ. par. 42, B. of C.; bis Counsellor, the
Twelve, and all the priesthood, in righteousness.
Thn.t we tender n. vote of thanks to Sr.
Wells for the use of thi8 beautiful bowery,
to Br. Elliott Hart.well for kindly furnishing lumber for seats, n9d to th'e brethren
and friends for _their hospitality to visitors
to conference.
.
In th'e afternoon sacrament. wns administered'. E .. U. Br~nd gave a report. of
the em1grat101?, which w:is confi~med by
Br. w., W. Bl~1r,. after which the time wus
spent i~ testimony, p~n.yer, tongues and
prophesies. .
.
In the even mg, met 111 the In_depentlence
Hall, and l~n.d another le8t, 1mony .and
prayer me.etmg. Two nn.mes ~vere given
in for ·bn.pt1si_n. se.veml spoke Ill .tongues
a.nd prophPsted. ~orne exce~lent. mst ruet10ns fro~ .:8r. Bl~1r, concer~mg I.he exercise of Rpmtun.l gifts were g~n·n.
Resolved, Th11t we now adjourn to meet.
in conference in thi:i city on the 28th day
of l\Iarch, 1871, at 10 u. m.
MERTHYR TYDVlL Dist.riot Conference
was held, August 21, 1870, in the White
Lion Long Room, Merthyr Tydvil, Glamorgan, South Wales. T. Morgan, pres.;
E. l\19rgan, clerk.
Meeting opened hy singing a Welsh
hymn; prayer by Elder T. Bishop. The
president spoke on .the necessity of coming
to.,.etbcr to do effectively a work for the
future; not to cavil,_ ans! thereby cause
the people to ~tay away from conference.
Br. ·r. Williams spoke on the principle of
prayer, and the duty of the elders 10
set good examples to those of the lesser
priesthood and. to the sn.ints. Br. W.
l\Iorris spoke of the power of prayer; even

in t.he bowels of the earth, When digging
coal'. secret. prayer. could be offered up.
Cursmg and swenrmg were prncticed by
many; the saints should bless. Dr:· J.
Bishop spoke on the principle of 'union
among· the sai.nts, il.nd. the ne.cessity ·for
present revelat10n to gmde the church into
all truth.
In t~he !1-fte~noon Br. E. Morgan spoke
on unton Ill righteousness, ang the neoeasity of bein·g perfectly joined togethel'in
the same mind, the same judgment'·and
h b
.
d
'
.
t ere Y answermg a goo
conscience
towards God ·and man.
..
BRANCH ~EPORTS.

Me1·thyr Tydvil: 31 members, including
8 elders, 2 priests 1 teacher, 1 dancon; 3
died; the elders being all reported in good
standing; when it was
Resolved1 That Bra. W. l\fotris- and L.
Williams from Abei.•aiµon bmnoh, and Br,•
J. Bishop of New Tredegar branch, visit
the above branch until the existing evil jg
rooted out.. Br. T. l\iorgn.n, pres.
Llanvalion: 1elder,1 pl'iest; members,
4......totnl 6. Reported as being in a bnckward condition, but there was a determinat.ion to do better for the' futm·e. T. WilJin.ms., pres.
.
Abernmon: 33 members, including 10
elders, 1 priest 1 teacher.. The president
said that, as a general thing. the meipbers
were in good 1:1tanding, and that he was
working for his life to promote the welfare
of the kingdom. D. Griffiths, pres;
New Tredegar: members 30, including
5 elders, 1 priest; 1 baptized, 1 cut off.
Reported as being in firstrate standing,
with ve1·y few exceptions. The brethren
hn.d preached in all the neighborhood,
villages and hamlets for miles around and
expected much good had been done.' E.
Morgan, pres.
·
In the evening Elder W. Morris Epoke
on the war between the 1mints and the
powers of darkness,·and how they must
overcome t.hat power to reign wit.Ir Christ
a thousand years upon this earth.
Br. L. Williams spoke on the plurnlity
of wives as an evidence or Brlghnmite- -·
apol-llacy.
· ·
Resolved, That Elder T. 1\forgan be susj.ained as president and Br. E. l\Iorgan as
clerk of the Southern District CQnferen:cc,
for the next three months.
.
That this conference sustain all t~e
spiritu1tl authorities of the church m
righteousness.
~
Adjourned until November 20t.h, 1810,
to meet in the Saints' Meet.ing Room,
Aberamon, near Aberdare, South Wales.
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LONDON (England) Conference of the kingdom this next quarter.
A letter from
Reorganized Church of Latter Day &'tints Br. H. Rook in America, to his parents in
was held at the Temperance Hall, 19 London, was read, which cheered the
Church-st., Upper-st., Islington, .on Sun- hearts of the saints. As the second London
day, Sept. 4th, 1870.
branch had no priest, it was deemed necesConfercnce Mlled to order by the prcsi- sary by the conference that one should li~
dent, Elder C. D. Norton, who opened the ordained.
meeting by prayer. After which it wus
Resolved, That deacon Joseph Howa1·th
Resol1•ed, That Elder T. Bradshaw be be ordained priest of the branch.
clerk of the conference.
He was then ordained by the president,
The minutes of the'last conference were assisted by Elders Ewen and Bradshaw.
read by the clerk, and confirmed, with the
The sacrament was then partaken of,
exception of an error ip. Elder Robinson's after which the president spoke upon that
last report that he had only received one ordinance and prayer.
by baptism instead of two, which left nine
He had not received the hymn books
in the branch last quarter instead of ten. that he had ordered, a.nd that he had sent
The president then, in a few words, laid twenty-two shillings to. Br. Taylor of Bil-the business before the members present., mingham for book account.
and called upon the p1·esidcnts of branches
Resoived, That we sustain Br. Joseph
to report their fields of labor.
Smith as the prophet, seer and revelator to
Elder Bradshaw, president of the first the church of J.C. of L. D. S., and also
London or Limehouse branch; had not all the al.tthorities of t.he church in rightemade so much headway as he should have ousneas, wherever they may be.
liked to have done; had only baptized one
Resolved, That we sustain Elder C. D.
this qua1·ter. They nO'W numbered 16, in- Norton as the president of th.e London
eluding 4 elders and two deacons. One conference.
elder is acting as priest and one as teacher.
Re.solved, That 'we susto.i11 each other in
As regards the saints who were backward righteousness.
·
,
when he reported last time, some of them
In the evening met at the Limehouse
had come to their meetings, and were now branch, 16 John-st., timebouse Fields,
attending to their dut.y. He had been out, where we '1ad a time of great rejoicing.
in company with Bros. Owen and B~mes, and the gifts of the sp~rit were made manQ
done some open air preaching, and was ifest.
continuing· to do so by himself. He hoped
Adjourned to meet on Sunday, December
by the help of God to be able to do so while 4th, 1870.
the weather was favorable for, it in the
Limehouse district.. He had visited some
of the Brighamites, and was happy to hear
~
\fr.M'11h'i'Ui!l!•··
from one of them that o. brother who has
CW 7"' )l-Ji.~JJ!t~N'Wh~il
received t.he gospel in Uta.h had sent word ~----- -· __
to the Brighamites in London to come to
Eider's Qnornm.
Limehouse, giving him Br. Bradshaw's·
address.
Elder Owen, president of the second . All members of the First Quorum of ElLondon or Islington branch, felt well re· ders who have not received licenses from
specting Islington. He had baptized two the Quorum, _are hereby notified to send
this quarter, and three had emigrated to their names, with the date of their ordina.Canada, which left eight in the branch, in- tion, place where, an4 by whom they
eluding two elders and one den.Mn. He were ordained, to Br. Robert Warnock,
had been out preaching in company with care Herald office, Plano, Kendall Co., Ill.
the brethren, had delivered. the printed
Those elders, who have received licensee
word in the district of his branch, had b!)e~ are also i·equested to send their names,
doing all he could to bring souls into the wit.h above particulars, to Br. Warnock,
kingdom of God, and thought the time not that there n11y be no mistakesin the record.
far distant before he should have to bap·
E. BANTA,
tize again, a~ th<ire were others who were
. Prestdent of Quortl!m.
enquiring ,a.ft~r. the. word of Gotl.
. ~.~_,..._._........_._
The president 'exhort.ed,to faithfulness,. . $~RATU1\t.-fo the · st.ll.ten1ent made in·
and sta~e~ .t411ot .hp .:f~\t ,t~er~ .was a great 1!~rald of September 16tb, respl!cting. the .
respons1fol~ty r11sh.ng 0JJJ1,1s,1J4oulders, ,and t'e1gn of ·Napol eon· III; it should reil.d ·u Utl'.
als~ on
,of them,.,an<t •. h~ qpp,ed th'ey tie'. more th&'n ·'(a score .and. two ·years,"'
woqJd try to bl'ing,Qn,e,person. e~13h into,. Ole. ·instead of "two acdre )'ears~"
· · · • · · ··

ill!tJC_tU
-============

an.
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A<lju<licating Committee U9port.
comm.it~e~ was immediately defined. Upon
exammatlon, t 1ic brnnch was found in

The Committee of Adjudication to the
branches of Nebrn.ska City nnd Camp
Creek, Nebraska, appointed by General
Conference of the C. of J. C. of L. D. S.,
duly convened at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
September tho 15th, A. D. 1870, met
pursuant to agreement at. Nebraska City,
on S!l.tur~ln.y eve.ning, the 24th of Sept.
'l'he following day was spent in usual
worship.
·
l\fondi.iy 1\Iorning, 10:30: After prayer,
by l3r. Putney, Br. Wm. Redfield stated
the object of their investigation to be for
the establishment of trutb, and to restore,
ns f!l.r us possible, the 'spirit of harmony,
peace imcl love to this b1;anch, and exho1"tcd the saints, one and all, to lay aside
all malice, envyings, strife, 11nd the spiri't
of nccnsnt:ion, and to 'n:ppi·onch the points
of controveTsy in the spirit of love and
meekness.
He was followed by Brs.
Gaylord and Putney, who fully approved
of tho exhortation, and pointed directly to
the great object, viz., unity of tliefaitlt.
Ui:;on due investigation of the testimony,
in relation to the supposed disorganized,
s.J.nte of the brnnch, the steps for dissolution were Mnsidered prema:wre nnd illegal,
nnd the c61nmittee' decided snid branch to
be in a legally ofganizcd capacity.
Upon said decision, Br. n,, l\I. Elvin
tendere<l his resignation as president of
the branch. On motion it was accepted.
l\leet.ing,n.djoumed·unt.il i 0 :clock·p. m. a
Evening session.-i\Ieeting call!J(l, pursuant to u<ljoutD.!1lo,1H,,: and·. opened· with
prayer by Br. Z~ H. Gurley, jr. Branch
proceeded to elect a president to fill
vacancy. The re~ulh . by' ball~t, was the
election of Br. D. K. Johnson to that office.
Then followed .a general resignation of the
various officers, and elections to fill
Yncancies, so that the' final result was the
election of a new set of. officers throughout ..
The, N ebraskw ·City ·Branch then unanimously ·accepted, recognized arid sustained
all the nct.s nnd decisions of the c'ommittec
in relation to· their brunch: l\Ieeting adjourned sine' die;
·
CAMP

cn~EK.

'
·
··
c·ommittee proceeded to Cnmp ·Creek,
and convened mid .·branch on Tuesday
evening, . Sept. 27, 18i0. The weather
being very unpropitious, adjourned to
meetnt, t~~,resid~nce of Br. James Kemp,
Wednes~~y morning,, at ten o'clock.
·
Meeting callt-d p~nsuantto adjournment,
and. opene.d, with pr.ayer by ,Br. Wm.
Redfield, after which the object of the

· I an(l wor Inng
·
an
orgnmzec
capacity.
The only case pre~ented was the appeal
of Br. Isaac F. Ja.m1eson, which had been
taken fr?m .t.he Southern N ebrnslrn Quarterly D1str1ct Conference to the Gl'ncral
Conference. ~t. was t.hen taken up. Upon
ampl.e confes~1on berng. made; as by law
provided, anu by committt>c decided. Dr,
J. F. Jamieson was reinstated as a member
?f said branch~ branch VQ~ing unanimously
m the affirmat.1.ve to forgive him. A copy
of the confess1on W(l.S tr,a.nsi;riitt,ed to the
clerk of th·e branch fo1· registrntion.
All matters being amicably.adjusted the
brethren. bore testirnQny t.o the. work,' and
declared· i;i. new determination to ,press
onward. A good spiri.t prevailed entire
'and on motion meeting adjo,un1ed 8in~ die'.
W. R:Enrrn1,n, } ..
·
E.' B. GA, 'Y1.0RD, ·.committee.
J'. M. PuT~~Y, .
By order of C9pi111i1t;~~e. . . . ..
.z. H. GURLEY, Junr., Clerk.
d

Information Wnntcd.
....

-..

Information ·wanted of the w.hereal.fouts

of Betty Ba1~dsley,' wife' 'of Joseph Il'in;ds-

ley, formerly· teside'cl rl.t Cnlifol'hia Giio've,
Counoil Bluffs, I,owa, ·belonging' to the Reorganized Chm'ch, :· Apy uetson sending
her address, will greatly oblige he'r b,i·otber
David Bradley; ,Lime. ·Khn, PraiHe du
Chien, Wisconsin:;·
·
-·---~---

Conection!.
In the 'Herald of August 15(h, page 50,6,
occurs the (ollowing .sente~ce, ,spenkiqg·of
thc:ise wholrnve 1:ec~~Hy come from" Eng·
land, ~·Sister Parson, Wife of John Pai'son,
·cou'nseUor to the ~i'vings~'o~e faqfion of the·
Moi·risite church i.n. Nev\lda."
Ily the. politeuess of Elder E. C. Brand,
.
of Salt L·ake City, we ni·e favored ";ith the
.p' e. rtisnl of a fotter fron,1'.th..~ said ,John
Parson from which we make the following
' ·
..
quotation, as ail amende honorable;
"GENOA', Carson Valley.
• i•Septeniber 21st; 18i0.
"Dear Brother Brand: · ·
.· · . '
•tin 'one .of the :fote numbers' of t.he
Herald, I am represented ·as. the counsellor
of John Livingstobe','nnd·the li11sband. 0 f1c
one Sister Parson of London. Now witli
1
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Page 235, $3 J Miner 237, S2,50 II A Stebbins ...... [$n]
per J Smith; $7 R J Anthony, $2 Il Groves ...... $6]
per M II Forscutt; $3 li H Johnson 231, $3 J C
Christensen 234 ...... [50c] per J II Vinsqn for A J
l!'crguson ...... [$4,20] per G Adams; 70c G Adams, 50c
C Munroe, $1 J llutterfiel<l, $1 S J Rilµy, $1 C
l\Ioore ...... f$1] per M H Forscutt for J Whitehouse
...... [$2,25 gold] per W Hopkine ...... [$7,80] per II A
Stebbins ; $4,30 M Meyers 234, $1 S J Stone
224, $1 N L Stona 224, :!\l W Hudson 218, 50c ll,I Ap·
plogarth ...... [$13,18] per J Sm/th; $3,.j?O A T llfor.timore, 80c M II Bond, $8,88 Nebraska u1ty lndustrrnl
Society ...... [$1] per L Atkinson; 50c LA tkinson 220,
50c W Livingston 216 ...... [42c] l\f 1I 'J!'orscutt for A
Smith.

regard t.o Jolin Livingst'o'ne, he has long
since ceased t.o officiate as a religious man,
and I l:mve long since ceased t.o act as his
counsellor."
In the same letter it is declared that
"At Mormon Grove, Atchison, I think in
the year 1855, my wife left me.
·"JOHN PARSON."

- - -....0---NortJ1 .. West Missouri Distl'ict.
The Quarterly Conference appointed for
the last. Saturday in November, ,1870, will
be held at. t.he houee of Br. F. l\I. Bevins,
in the Starfi'eld branch, Clinton Co., Mo.
A good rrprcsent ation from all th(} branch·cs is requested, as t.licre will be a Reorg11nizo,tio11 of the Di1;JtrJ,9t Offi'cers, and o~her
business of importunM will come before
the Conference.·
W,\L SUMMERFIELD, Pres.
A. J. BLODGETT, Clerk.

Of

ALL.

MARRIED.
At I.he residenc·e of, Mr. Davis, Kewanee,
Ill., on the 17th of Septembe1·, 1870, by
Elder John Chisnall, Br. IsA1A'H WirITEHOUSE to S,ister l\!AliiAN DAvis, both of ,
Kewanee.
·
At the· house of Christian Christiansen,
near Guilford, Nodaway cou:g.t.y, Mo.,
Septcmo_cr .10th, 1S70, by Eld.er Christi an
Andreason, Br. HANS LOYD and Sr. ELLEN
HE,uI, all of Nodaway county, Mo.

DIED •.
Be'vier;·M'acon Co., l\Io.,

lllOneys .:receivert ifor Chl,lrc\1 purposes at
,,
Herald Office, between

; Oct. 3't<> o·ct. 16, 18?10.

66!:!

..

At

October 10,

1870, tJ QIIN RrnEY, son ·oil :Willi:am•and ElizIn a)I ,casQs, the amour1t preceding the.name is the ab.et,4, fl,iley, .iig,ed 2 yenrfl, 6. months; and
,

l'

J,

amount 'received ·at' one time for all purposes. The 29 d'ays.
,.
·
No. following tho name is the whole No. of the HER• •i
'
·
·
ALD to which that portion of th~. money we are inIl':lal!tiful, Joyp,Jy,,ho was bu,t givop, ...
structed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
,A: fair bud on earth' to blossom in heaven.
No. paid to Lo areuter. than t\19. present \yl)vlo.No. of \At Crescent ·city; fowd;' Sep' te1~bel.· 24,
the HERALD,. tlie 'difference shows the number paid
for in advance; if less than th() present whole No., 18i0,J3r.. QHRJ·STINA CHR~STENS·BNj wife of
the difference sho\\•s the number owing for. If there S. C. qhristensen, aged 46 years and. 6
be no No. following .the, nam0, 1Jt js .~itJ10r because monlhs
··
·
the money reqeive(l wa~ not 011 ,HERALD subscription,.
. .. ;,h "· ·
,, ·, , · : f
.. . '
.· .
or becau80 the party sendhig neglected to properly . S1st~r '!:' r1stensen <lied lll ull faith of a glo11ous
adYiso us.
. · , ., .
..
resun e.ct101!- 1
When.. mont?y is received from an ,Agent, the total
At B ·· • · M
,
t
l\ol · ; ·o t b '
amounf'and Agent's name aregiveq.,iipj~. Subse~,·
· .. e,v.1e~,.f noon ooun y, f o., c O Cl,
quently, ·the 'natne!i 'of individtials "for; whom he 7, 1870,.. ,f:lARAH
ATKIN~, daughter of •
transmits; ,amourits received for them', ·and' whole J obn and Sarah )Vat.kins aged 1 month
No. tq which.the a'!1ouut s\'lnt for HEitALD pays.
,·
d t '. ·al ".. . ·•
· ·' ·
·
If moneys' forwa)'ded us are uot properly receipted an
wo, ay~;..
.
.
.
. . . ..
for, plaase advise us.
·
Fm11ir~J.·sorvwes 1 by Eldcrs llobcrt A: Marchant
and Dane! D.. Jones.
! )•-

-:w

~

I

•

;

.

$2 caoli.~n s Jones 224, 'A 'dhristotrerson ·222, A ; At' D,ry. Hill, Mo., on the morning of
Beama",u7, Ii Garner.224; H'Cliureh 217i ".
· - October' 8th,' 187.0, C'HARLES MILLER, so.n of
$1,60 ea9,h~R.Otis,~2a1 .A; J, BH>dgett222; o'!' Parsons; Nat}liirii:er antl'Elizabe th Miller," aged. 17
W J Davis'224, ;J tliom~on 2~3,
,. .
, ; '. . .. : ·
th
·
·
$1 each:.....\¥ Fisher.:E Current 2rn; J Seeiye 224. · ·mon • B.\, · · · :· ·
· ·· ·
·
Various.snq1s~7 P ·n Cain 216,.20ci1M lll'OWn, ·aoc· j, Suffedittl() chilpren. to come unto me and forbid
WA Aqott .. 50c,E.,C B.rand, $},2q1\V, DMqrton;$415o. them not, t'or·"o'f such is the.kingdom 'of iiea>en."
A Smith,'$a't,1;;'0 :C & II W.llgQE!l'" $1,65 J1 tI Eltlredgll, The o~ly.Jictory oyer death,~ the resnri:eciio'J?;
liOc M E·Blodgetit; $1;20 DB Woocl1 16c J A,. C~ffinat\,,
50e CA.. ,llow.er, $Ii J.•E: Dotts, 15c E Franklm, $10
At'·Watnga,: Ill,, October 6, 1870; of
N HanseP,, $3 S J ,q11rdi1_1~I'., 2;!3, $5 S Maloney 240, cohsumpti.Qµt J3i'. R ..
J.\fotmn, "in the
$.5,25 J. F Tousley, $}J9, "· J!rqn~9n.~27. , . . : . faith triumphant.'~.·.,
..; ,,
. ·, ,. :
Agents-[$26]Per u Itawkms.:.... [$5 Jper JR Rudd
for E A n·n~ner .... ;.($lO}Per G II· Hilllltrd; $8;60, <1 f~ ' TJ;ie day before he dhiq l~e felt m.~tcli ):ie~ter, and' I
Hilliii;r~,.,$1,!i.O J ~ill ~2~:···J.'[$~J.Pf:',r .J: S, iP...a ~~erson.;·$1 wrts'ddwn t<nvn' and ordered a pair of boots· to be.
SE Ru~sel, $1 Er M'. ....,.[:i>~7 ..:l5) J.?er?, S~1\h; $M1i made., Th~ l?extm.or~i~g P,e aros~ and sp.id, "llfoth~r,
Gee zll!;-$1;5t'l'J 'Pleste1l22Z, $~ M. A Sylvester, $2 G how much better I feel;" and m about three mmSylvester · 11en;,.$2;·L1 S:Ylvester; $2 E Sylvest'er1 $2 G Mesh~ WI).~, dead. A stream of blood flowed from
Sylvester.jr,., $,2. ~ ,Fa!;!eY, $~ J, ?eek: 2~8; 60c E F li.is mou.th., •He .died eJtSY., w_ith~ut. a st~1;1ggl11, and
Hydei$3,75, J. Sn11tJ1, oi>l,,A, U:1,1.ll, ~ ,.;i;,stµart; $1,50, ;\'\',al! prepared to go, Br. O. 'M. l!ro,vn preached the
H Jon11s< 222.;... .[$11,00J per E G ~age; $5,50 :FJ. G._, funer!ll sermon.
.
. .
0

c.

\ i

.

') ·:. ' , ;

•

•

•

.
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TUE DIFFERENCE.
Somo murmur whon their sky is clear,
.And wholly bright to view,
If ono am11ll speck of d11rk appear
In their great hcavon of blue.
11
.And some with th11nkf11l love are filled
If but one streak of light,
One ray of God's good mercy gild
The darkness of their night.
"In palaces &re hearts th11t ask,
In discontent and pride,
Why life is such a dre11ry task,
.And all things, good denied ?
''Yet hearts in poorest huts admire
How love has in their aid
(Love th11t not over seems to tire)
Such rich provision made."
11

Science versus Theologyo

His declaration "that it is impossible
for the earth ever to be consumed by fire,"
is as much out of the province of science to
justify, as he considers Mr. Thorpe's strict.ures upon his scientific deductions to be
outside the province of that gentleman's
theology. It is the province of prophecy to
unfold the future destiny of tho earth; not
of science. If "the dangers of a universal
conflagration have been steadily diminishing for ages of time," as Professo1· Chaney
asserts, which we in no wiee admit, they
have oxrly diminished so far as l'olatM to
the earth's sel(-combnslibility, or the
apparent diminution of its combustible.
qualities. He who rained down fire and
brimstone from above, and destroyed the
cities of the plains, will as surely demonstrate the fallacy of the Professor's conclusions by a general conflagration; for
he has declared that" the'elements shall
melt with fervent heat," and we ngree
perfectly with the Professor's argument
that "it is mora.117 impossible for God to
lie."

The controversy between scientists and
theologians· still continues, and will do
until the thesis of the combatants shall
have been purified from error, and they become willing to let the wisdom of Deity
decide for th,em the points at issue. Neither
"THEORY OF EARTHQUAKES."
by an assertive dogmatism on the one
hand, nor by a cold discarding of revelation
BROADWAY, N. Y.,
on the ot.her hand~ can a. reconciliation on
.
December 10, 1868.
the basis of truth be effected. To attempt To tl1e Editor of Kebra11ka Chronicle:
I notce in your issue of the 28th
to build up a. theory of science on a private ultimo a communication under the above
and forced interpretation of the word of title, from the pen of the Rev. T. M.
God, is but building on the sand-the Thorpe, wherein, alluding to an article of
waves of truth will surely wash the found- mine published in the N. Y. Express, he
says:
ation away, and the building will fall; ' "A New Yorker ~uggests that the •origi·
to ignore God and his revelations will as nn.P cause of the disturbance was a coneurely bring ruin and defeat also. "The junction of planets, drawing oul' globe toward one direction. But.I think·God was
fear
of th e· , or1gma
· ·• 1 cause,., 1or
sHe is
· the Author. , ' :
. of ,,the Lord is, the beginning
.
wisdom, and they who. read h1s great not the Ser\'ant of•Law. As for example, ...
books of revelation and nature by the light Law says i All bodies .fall toward the een·
of his Spirit are the only ones who will ~er of the earth. But a~other pow~r steps · · '
attain to that wisdom and superior knowl- ·m and says: Two bodies ca?not occupy
.
·
the same space at the same time, and so
edge which endnreth for ever.
we rer.µain upon t.be surface; instead of
The following article on tlie "Theory of breaking through it; Now· God .is the
'.Earthqu1'kes,, is well written and contains Secondary)qJ~rrrt~~in~ ~aw to .all thi~~s,.
.
i
.. b
·:
and the name we g1.ve. it is P.rov~~ence.
,.
.
po
nts,
ut the
11'.l.a.r~ed
fi• .
• d· M . mho · · • »·easonin.g .·.
many . sa1ient_
.
.
.
. ,
•
. .
. .• .
·io my mm , 1 r· i . rpe ~ ·"
..
.· :
author assumes s_ome tbmga t~at science ·contains b~th pq,91- sci~nc,e an~ bad lo~iq. · ·
-cannot demonstrate.
· It is poor science, becaus_e he has fallen into
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the too common error of mingling popular
Theology with Natu\·al Science, and then
attempting to harmonize the two. ·This is
a fashionable custom with all nations of
people, from the most enlightened down
even to the barbarous •. All try to make
their religion and science agrae, as indeed
they would if' both were true. But
religions ,diametrically opposed cannot
. both be true, and hence that· science cannot be· kue which is forced to "conform to
a false religion.
Religion is based in theories founded
upon the traditions of dark and remote
ages. Science is based upon well observed
facts. When these fail to harmonize, the
former must go to. the wall before the lat-

of them declare that certain things are
given by ''permission." ·By adopting this
interpretati·on we may escape t4e suspicion
that the Bible is not true, which has driven
so many excellent minds irito atheism.
I consider it poor sci'ence to dispose of
any question by refering tho "qriginal
cause" to God. Indeed this is the end of
all thought and inquiry;· the end of science
itself. All questions, however puzzling,
may be answered by this formula and yet
the interrogator be no wiser. It may be
sound Theology, but it is certainly very
poor science. But this is the manner in
which the Rev. l\Ir. Thorpe disposes of my
theory of earthquakes; without offering a
single scientific objection.

ter. Thus the theory of "six day's crea-

The p'aragraph quoted is bad logic, be-

tion," less than six thousand years ago, as cause he claims that "God is this Secondaformerly interpreted, has yielded to the ry Interrupting Law," just as though God
Geological demonstration. that this earth is not the Law that compels all bodies to
has been millions of years ·in process of fall toward the center of the earth. The
formation. In his Cosmos, Vol. 1 page 169, "Interrupting Law" is 'styled "Secondary"
Baron Von Humboldt shows, by mathe- "God" and "Providence." This conveys
matical induction from the eclipses, the idea that there is a power to which
amounting to absolute proof, that the tern- God is "seconda1'y," w}iich I am sure he
perature of the earth has not diminished did not mean, for God cannot be seco.ndary
morll than 1-306th part of 1° Fahrenheit, even to himself. Neither can Infinite laws
during the last 2,000 years. How incon- be "secondary," for that implies the existceivable, then, the lapse of time, since our ence of laws of higher rank .. For a Law to
globe was a molten ball! Yet during all be infinite, it must be primal. An effect
this immense period, the work of formation, may beconi.e a cause, and then be styled' a
or creation, if you please, has been going "secondary cause/' implying a greater and
steadily forward.
primal cause. Effects may thus become
The church imprisoned Galileo for teach- causes to the fourth or fortieth degree, an'd
ing that the Sun was the center of the so- to properly understand the last, we must
lar system. Galileo was a blasphemer; search out the "pri'm:;i,l cause." I mean
he contradicted the account conceming this expression scientifically, not TbeologJoshua and the Sun, and his persecution ically, and so employed it in reference to
was 11.n attempt to compel science to con- earthquakes. But Mr. Thorpe put a Theoform to popular Theology. In· the end logical meaning to the te·rm, and instead of
science has triumphed, as it always will rebutting my position, that planetary at.when opposed by tradition and theory. traction operating in a contrary direction
The ancient Bible writers simply gave to that in which the earth was movedt
their highest conceptions of truth and would fend to fracture the crust so that
science. The Sun appeared, as it does to- water would be precipitated to the great
day, to revolve about the earth daily. central urn of fire beneath, where its conThis was a fact, prirna facia; it could not version into steam and great expansion,.
be disproved; it was more probable than would cause an upheaval; instead· of an-any other theory; they accepted and taught swering this position, which I set forth as.
_it., just as scientific men now teach what ·the ''.primal cause" of earthquakes, he .
seems most probable, but which the next sought to silence discussion by referripg the·
generation may d_iscover to be founded question to God. Was not this illogical?
purely in error. · _ ·In reference to the destruction of this
It is not" necessary for the purposes of earth, by fire or any other means, I must
this paper, to deny the "ivine inspiration say that science, so far as I can discover,
of the Bible, Brit from what I have shown, emphatically negatives any such a tlleory~
there is no 'escaping the conclus_ion that, But the 'Bible say_s so! very well; Biblical
assuming it to be inspired as a code of eth· authors have made many mistakes in sciics, inspiration had nothing to do with its ·ence, nnd the~erore their ipse dixit is not to
scientific teachings. God simply permitted be received against the well-known operathe writers t!> give their own views, as some tion of Infinite Laws. The great ocean of
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fire has been receding from the surface for th~ ~iJ:>le,' · 1·h~ whole diffioi.ilty lies in;;.
millions of ages. N nmerous mounta1~s ceptmg n falso mterpretatiou of some pnaexist which were· once volc(lnoes, but theu sages ,_as o.uthori~y in ncionce, and then
irruptions ceased, so long ·ago "that the deol~ru)g that neither tho interpretation
memory of man runneth not to the con~ nor the passage must be questioned,· no, ,.•'
trary." A crust bas formed beneath the matter what.· science may prove. 'fho
crater, and they no longer vomit fire, with worst enemy. of the Bible could i1ot devise
a chance of consu1;ning U10 earth.
The fl. more cunnmg scheme for bringing itfo.
dangers of a uriivers11l conflagration have to contempt, and this is.t.he:policy, .mistabeen steadily diminishing for ages of time, ken I admit, .of those who are its wa11mest
the very highest evi~ence th11t ~t is impos- admirers. Let the clergy divorco·scienoo ·
sible for the earth ever to be consumed by and the Bible, q,nd I think that its enemioa
fire.
.
will become. more rare.
Suppose I 11m met i·ight here with the
Wn.1.1A111 H. CHANEY,
.
solemn' utterance, "With God ull things
Prof. Judicial Astro1romy.
ure possible!" I reply that. those words
~-~-~~~~"=-·-.----are to be understood in a limited sense,
'
.
;
:
for it is morally impossible for God to lie;
Ad<l,ress of El<l~1.·s,
to do an act of inju'stice;. or lo. be inconsistent with Himself. It 'is physically ~a}~~ ljjfi~~g~1·s~&111dwicn, De Kall/C~.; {ll.
impossibJ.e for him.fo, m11ke .11 valley without z. H. Gurley, J;
,
.
two elevations·; to grow a tree forty years 'J'. JV. Smith, Millei-s~1wg1 N~rce» Cb., 111.: ..
old in two hours; or ·to turn a wheel both 'p B. CTLin, bozDD, ·Sh_elbyv(lle,·Sh~lby co., rn. '
.
.
Josiah Ells; No. 299 Western Ave., Alleolu,my City ·pa
ways .at the same time. Tho atheist might Reuben Neiukfrk, Lloyd,' Richland co., m~.
' '
assert that these impossibilities prove the J. Foreman, Salt Laf.<ef.Jity.,
,
.
Bible to be false; but I prefer to under- RldcrKi<:holas,.}iala.ilCity,L T.
·
w: Worwood, Nephi; U. T.
·
·
,·
'
stand the sentence quoted as limited in its R. Warnock, clerk Elders' Qu01'11111, box oo; Plano; m:
signification, just the same as 'l\Iark 1, 5: D. Gr(t]ith, }{o. 11, Glamorgan-st., Aberaman, N1'.
"And there went out unfo him all the land Aberdare, Wale.~.
.
:
Samltel Powei·s, box 286, Beloit, }Vi's.
of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were c. G. Lanphe<11', cai·c D. o. Mc.Arthm', J.liltf>ll, Banta.
all bu.ptized of him in the river of Jordan, Ros.a co., Pla.
. ·
confessing their sins." This mµst not be s. Na.lone!}, Pleasant View, Clrnrokee co., Kan.
A: Larsen;:E'clw C'ity, U. ,T.
·
understood in its broadest sense, else there Wm. H. Hazzledinc, l No. 1013 Buchanan-st.,
would have been no one left to. persecute yeo1·g1; Bel!amy;: ··ef. St. Louis, Alo.
'f Ch •
T. R. DaNs, Nortonville Gmtra-co.st4 co ... (bl.
. .
an d cruc1 y
r1st.
. IN. IT. Dittei·line, No.1220 Dar(cn-st., Philadelp1t(a, Pit ..
God works .through means,. never arln-11·. E .. Je11ki11s, 1•.ro. 7fl, Victm·ia-st., Dawlais, Wales;
trarily. He works through the operation . .Ja,1on W: JJ.rir1.r;s, Ellis, llm·d,in co., Iowa.
of Laws so fixed that we can calculate .an
l~J~d~~:·} bo:lll:io, :'Xrlt Lake City, Utah.
eclipse a tllonsund years liencl,', to the six- ./oseph t,~nit!t,
) :
·
teen th part of a second. He i1ever works Willia1n,Jlark.•, ! I
. ,
. , ·
haacS/1ecn,
ou t s1,.d e o ffi1xe.d Ia
., w. ~.Xo s.·uch instance
'
J.lark H: l•bn;cutt rbox.10llc1110,Aeud~l/C'?.,Jll.
.
can be shown m all the history of the past.. .ll. s. Dille,
·
, ·.
·
He cannot destroy this ,eartq, 11nd be con- A; J!'illi.ams, G~?i~~w',q, ~aspe1',c.n.'.·,JI0.
, .
· t t 'th H.
If
. l ·tl
. t•
C."\.B1ow11,.i\o.12,Fo1d-st.,J10v'dc11cc,J.. J.
s~s en w1 ·.
1mse , sa~ e JY. ie opei 0.. 1 ~ 11 G. Hlcklin,.<Jai·tsi~e, St. C?afr ca., Ill.
'
01 some fixed Law now 111 ex1stenco, for in A.;II. ill D. H. .~1111t!t, .;Vauvoo, Hancock OJ.; 111.
the long memory of the race He has never ll •. c: Bh•in, Nebraska Oily, 1Ycb.
,
.· fi. •t L
N
h L
C. 0. JlcPherso11, OG.Fourtlt-st .. E. D., B1·ooldy11, 1'1.• Y.
t
d
I
enac e a new 11 m e aw, ... o sue .aw Tliomas Brad.~ltaw; 16 John-st., L1'.n!e711Juse, Lancllm.
or Laws, such as are capable of burmng IE. c. Briggs, box 76, Joliet, Ill.
th~s eart~, :u:e kn?wn to sc!ence. I there-I
.-----__.. .... _-.-.. . .,
fo1 e feel JUShfied rn dec}an?g that the the· 1 Ta Em! 18 t 00 much giving of advwe \U
ory .ofsu~h a canflagrall~n is ,an empty as-1 the world. If a man is able to guide him~
sert10n, JUSt as much as if any one we1·e to self aright. ·Jet Jlin'l be gratefiil.
·
assert that a foot of snow will fall in New
Orleans next Fourth of .July.
TrrE TRUE LA-i'TER n... s~1NTa' HERA~.» pub~ished
The fact is, the Bible does not teach aEmtMONTIILY,
at Pfano,· 1Cendall Co., III., by t~e·
science, and the quicker 'l'heologian~ yield Reorgamzed Church ·of ·Jesus Christ· of Latte1• Day
to this conviction, the better for their Bible Saints, and edited by JosEPII S~IITII..
.
.
TERl\IS :.-'.l'Ii:itEE noJ.LAR~ per year, payable invar· .
and religion. The Theological war waged iably
in advance. To the pominl?n o,f Canarla :;a.60.
again.st Astronomy and Geology has made ·./Jfi'r ·Cc;irrespondence, commumcat10ns, rem1ttan,
many infidels, for they knew that science cea, or. orders for . the HERA.Lii, ZION'S Ho:PE; or other
Church Publiclitioiia advertised in the Jler!lld, must
was true. Hence, when the Bible was s.et be
addressed to JOSEPH·SllIITH, Box 60, Plano,
up as autho1·ity against them, they denied Kendall Co., Ill.
·
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. No. 22.

,,
.A. M B I TI 0 N o
of:cnature1 The artist desires to· see his
greatness written in gigantic. statues
A proper ambition, is laudable in ·all, and forms of beauty. The divine .courts
young 01' old; rich or' poor' and' is one the greatn~ss of the'ological lQre and
of the elements essential to success, and oratorical fame; · while the warrior
to our progress ttnd well- being all .gloats over the e:vidence of his greatthrough life.
•· · · · · .··
ness as wdtte'n iri · letters 'of blood or .
The man who· has no ambition inay beh~ld in pyramids of the dead.
almost .be said to be an aimless thing- ·. I leave for the. reader to decide· the
a useless· log, i:otting by the side of propriety or improp1·iety of the above
life's pathway-.a ;nuisance and· a hind- forms which ambition assumes together
ranee to the myriad travelers who.are with a thousand othe1·s which: observapushing forward to some desired goal. tion. will suggest to their mindsj .while
There is, ·however, a ·false ambition I shall speak of·soµie of its forms which
which I am sorry to say is prevalent in ·often escape the notice of the multitude,
the world, and which crops out in a ·but are decidedly iµjurious to those
· thousand different ways, pro<lucing through vhom they ate manifested., I
fatal results to 'those who cherish it:as would n:~t;,.however, be unde1·stood as
well as to the millions· who are effected intimatingth~t every politician, statesby the influence they wield.· ·
man, scientist, a1·tist, ·merchant, divine
This false ambition·. generally mani- or ~ven warrfor· is actuate.d: by a ;false
fests itselffo;·the ·desire for· grentness ariibition; I trust there are some poli..:
in some form; or, other. "The g~mbler ticians• who are ttme to :theh'.principles,
seeks to be great:in'. his.:favorite ganies ·because that they 'D~lieve the proper
·of fraud.: ' The,:pugilist in ;his: fj.stic art.· wor~tllg. out of; -thos?' ,princi~les :will
The .. merchant';in ·buf;iness:fame' and benefit the. masses·~:.: Xhere ;:may.be
hoarded• wealth•_; '.The .politioian:·itnd· some statesman ·ivhose: n,oble,:··honest
statesman seek<: th'~· .greatness'' of. ,th~ ·m?tives. outweig~ ;e'V.ery ot~er considerfo:rum and. nationahfame. ''The man•of ·aWm; 'and· who seek to bet1efit not only
letters· seeks r toJH}'Xcel dn linguisti~ ·ann:tlion·b"utthewbrld;:. Menofisbience
knowledge.,·· ,,The: ;:manhof,. sciehM ti1 ·who ;dare more for truth :and.:the· publ~c
mighty discoveries ofrthe ~hidden·truths good: than;they: do "f9r. aU,:the garlands
.
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of ~ame that c~n. be wreathed around he is a benevolent person, unmindful
then· brows; ~hvmes who treasure the of the awful sentence trembling up ·
snored truths of religion more than all the judges lips, "Inasmuch ns ye dido~
the ecclesiastical honors with which not t;o ~he least of these my brethre~
they could. be ~oaded ;_ ~erchants whose ye did it. not unto me."
..
. '
hone~ty o~twe1ghs their love of. weal~h;
Somet~~es WO see generosity meted
!aWJ:ers. wh?ae love for truth an.d equity out accordmg to ~he official standing of
1~sp1res t4em to ex~ellence; !1.11~ war- men. Here, fo~ msta~ce, are two men
riors whose love of right and universal who are spen_dmP' their time in the
freedom has aroused them to deeds of ministry of God's ;,ord. One is of the
valor and of triumph; yet I fear these highest quorum in the church, or per.
are t~e exceptions i~stead o~ the rule. haps a ¥!ember of .the quoru~ of the
This age boasts loudly of its benevo- twelve; the other IS: only an elder. It
lence and.charity; "professedly charita- is necessary both,should, b{l,a~sisted.
ble objects are started. . The public Numbers flock with smiling faces and
he.itr. the pl~~ ;i,i;id are ambitioue t.oshow. open hands to...the high.Pftkial and .contheir generosity; .one man ostent11tiously tribute to his. wa~ts, but who thinks of
puts down his pile, another sees the making glad the heart of the humble·
paraded greenbacks and hears the pro; elder?· Ydnder is ·on-e,·w]U>"has· been
digious sum .announced and proudly watching ·the' scene, and ahe comes
displays his cha1·ity by exceeding the timidly from her corner and quietly
generosity of the first, while a third slips heri mite; into : the hand· of this
triumphantly displays a heavier sum little elder; and if you lia'.d the gift of
which is intended to sink to apparent discerning of spirits, you.might see the
littleness the princely donations already angel of charity recording the widow's
made. The ambition here is to excel mite and writing her name: among the
in generosity in the eyes of the .world, list of those to whom it; shall be said,
forgetful of the beautiful story of the "Inasmuch as ye have done it to the
widow's mite, and also the fact that least of these my brethren ye have done
God judges the virtue ·of the act from .it unto me;" ·perhaps the many think
the motive which inspires it.
they will receive .honor a'nd position
Others, again, are ambitious to man- from the hands of the great man; while
ifest their generosity in that direction, they do not see such gifts in theipo~
which will bring to .them the greatest session of· the little elder; hence their
honors, to wit: here are two individu- gifts are governe_d by their ambition.
als ·for whom subscriptions are to be
False ambition is by no means ?ongotten up; the one is an obiect of pov- .:fined to the world. There are vario~s
erty and distress, the other is a man of phases of it in the church, the latter·1s
talent, of wealth and of fame. .It is one of the many. . ·
:; .
thought proper to manifest our. appreSometimes we find it inanifestmg
ciation of his' talent and famei · 'The itself in the desire,to appear smart and
two cases are presented, perhaps ·a pal- talen~d ; and t~ this en.d the~ must u~e
try five cents is donated to ;the deserv- great words; wh1ch,,by1mproper usem
· ing but impoverished creature, or per- the wrong 'time of place, of by impfop?r
haps'. the haughty head is raised and pronunciation,· prove ;the~selv.~s ~ev:oid
turned. away from the degrading scene; of good sense, to:·say uothm{:!: of ·smarlwhile the same individual, with a face ness in a superior· degree. Tb.e smart.
radiant with affected benevolence,. etnp- ;est and m6st sensible men us~ro,nlysu~h
ties his purse in ·behalf of the a.lready words ·as they understand, and' that
pampered child of wealth and luxury, they believe .their audienc~ do.. · · ·. .
a~d inwardly congratulates-himself that
The object of preaching is tomstruct,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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but if we use words wo do not under- subject of their dreams by day and
stand, we are not apt to instruct others night; they grasp after it, scheme for
by their use. If we use words that we it ; in fact, it is the object of their
understand and our audience does not, lives. They conclude they must get
we certainly shall· not instruct; but position (as the lawyer his money) honshnll have spent our breath in vain.-- estly if they can,; but at any price, :to
The surest way of instructing :an audi- get it. Hence they push themselves
enoe is to convey the truth in the fol·wa.rd, loud in their profession, somesimplest words we know, inasmuch as times seeking to know the wishes of
those words will convey the· ideas in- whom they think can boost them, and
tended; and if we can reach the capac- then accommodating themselves to the
ity of the ignorant, surely the learned same; sometimes trying the power of
can understand and all parties can be mammon; sometimes cheaper favm·s ;
benefitted. ·One man hears, a talented sometimes by hypocritical tears and
elder and wishes to appear to as good long prayers, and sometimes by p1;eadvantage; hence, he will attempt to tending to discard all thirst for power
imitate his style of language, his· gest- and love of office; and they vainly
ures, his voice, and sometimes his posi- think if they could obtain their desires
tive defects, nasal or gutteral intona- they would be t~uly great. Shorttion or oth~rwise ; and will repeat as sighted fools ! They do not know that
near as possible his style of argument, position, whether ecclesiastical; civil or
thus reducing himself to the standing military, never made a man great; but
of a mere parrot, and ofttimes a poor it is the· manner in ,.whioh he fills it
one at. that. Every sensible person that decides his greatness.
who hears him sees wpat he is aiming
Goodness is true greatness; wherever
at, and instead of his rising in their it is found.
. .
estimation he sinks, and they pity his . The man who fills the station in
ignorance. The Holy Spirit is not which God has placed him is great.
promised to help us appear great while
Greatness is no hot-house plant. It
dressed in another's plumes, but to im- is not of mushroom growth. · If it were·
prove our own natural powers, and to it would fade away as suddenly.
preach the word in simplicity and plainWhen the mother presented her sons
ness with an eye single to the glory of to Jesus with the request that they
God, then it will make us great in win- should sit, one on his right and the.
ning souls into the kingdom of God.
other on his left, he enquired if they
Others also aim at greatness, but were able to be baptized with the bappossessing no remarkable traits of it in tism he was to be baptized with. They
themselves, they try to ~teal it from thought they were, but oh, how rough
others by finding fault with them, and the road ! How thorny ! How ardu~ ·
pointing out every defect, not to the ous the task ! What ti;ials of enduindividual criticised, but to others, and ranee, wh~t dark, lonely paths! What
thus seek to create an i:qipression that days and years of toil and pain ! What
themselves are wise, far seeing people sufferings and privations : and how
or they would not be able to see so poorly were they able 'to enduJ:e it all!
many defects in so sma.ll a compass.- How many times they sickened and
It ~ay be true that this course will turned away;· denied him~ or forsook
take with a class, but in the eyes of him entirely-too weak to endure; and
truly wise men and women, their influ- if they gained the. coveted prize it was
ence will not weigh heavily in the scale. not· because they were worthy in and
Another c,lass think that official posi- of themselves ; but because of his untion is 'great~ss, and it becomes the bounded love and infinite goodne;s and,
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greatness. H~ decla~ed, "Exce~t ye w?rds, :words that you understand; the
become. as a little child ye can m no will sound much better: than if clad;.j~
wise enter into the kingdom of heaven." the language of another. The cliild
"He that would be the greatest let him looks awkward.in the clothing of a man.
be ypur servant,"
True men·and women love simplicity·
Ambitious aspirer, are you ready? so does God. Plainness is one of, th~
Can you drink the cup to the dregs ? characteristics ·of his word. Covet no
Are you ready to be bapti~ed in the man's position; envy no.man his influ:fire of trial ~n~ the sea of trouble·?-. ence, but remember that your future
Are you willing to stoop below all greatness dep·ends upon your goodness.
th~ngs that you. may rise abe>ve all Find fault with none; have charity for
thmgs ? If so, bow your neck to the all-have no respect to persons.; The
yoke, and if you bear it well and en- cloth a man wea1·s is no ·tme sign of
dure to the end, the greatness of the greatness, nor yet of goodness. • The
kingdom of God.:will be yours, and the old brown and faded coat may cover as
crown of eternal honor shall deck your true and noble a heart::as the finest
triumphant brow.
broadcloth. Let your giftS be dispensed
But to-day, distrust all visions of -your works performed-your sergreatness. If in your dreams you see mons preached, your prayers be offered
yourself' as the second in the kingdom with an eye single to the glory of God;
of God, or clothed with apostolic great- then your highest and noblest ambition
ness, examine yourself and see if it is shall find ample satisfaction in the day
not the ,outcropping of some secret de- of, rewards.
sire burning in your bosom, or perhaps
Be ambitious only to be good;. if you
the subtle suggestion of Lucifer, who reach this point your greatness is Se"
would fain lure you on to heights .of cured. The path. that leads •to! it-is
greatness that he might hurl you down humility-not assumed, apparenthu·
to perdition. That spirit which leads mility-this. is hypocrisy; and ·though
to true humility-to duty-whether as men should fail to,detect itin you, the
a lay member, a deacon, teacher, priest eye of God will search .it out. If.· you·
or elder, or whatever position God has want to be truly humble seek to know
tr~ly called you to, you need not doubt; yourself and you will see .no cause for
but when ,a spirit whispers to you of pride-you will have .no .dispositionto
your greatness and your fitness for posi- boast-you will ·know that whatever
tion, question it, or rather discard it; power you possess you received.it f1:0~
tell it t() get behind thee-have po par- God-that in yourself there is nothmg
ley with it, for falsehood is under its -to boast. Fools .boast of their great.:
tongue, and the deadliest poison rankles, nesi;i; wise men know themselves :too·
in ~ts heart.
.
well. There is no surer sign of extreme
Avoid osteQt,ation , or display; court littleness and ignorance, than when· a
not flattery-the. world is foll of it·; it. .man or woman loves to parade•them·
is elllptier than a bubble. "Learn to selves befor;e ,their· fellows as :though,
ce>ntemn, all praise betimeSv £or flattery, they were ,some · gl'eat ·ones; and there
is the nur.se of crimes/' :J3e yourselves; are but few who are not ~b.le to detect
ill· public .or in priva,te, you look better the sign.· , · ·· ; ,< • ••· " :
·' .· :·. ,,:•:
as,,Go<;l made yoil .tbain .. you would as.. Affected, hui:nility.is ai wors~, evilpo,fai;i,;>ther m~J}. •. $peak, in your own voice, ·the two, than affected .gre~tn~ss•. r~~e
us~ your. nat31ral gestureS;. ; Study;;to :individuak:who:,practices 'lt,,18· ,~'.blmd,t
ol}~ain,,:knowledge;,and, l~t your ideas :fool,:·and'Ja.. co~sumin.ate'. hyp.oc~·it~·-;
bef!.:r, yoqr own, s.t,am p-,Jet y~m: though ts ,7'her~ in.ayi b~· found ·~ome .palhat10n foe·:
be you~ Q:Wn ;, clot:qe ithem in,, yoµ:v; own ·folly, butd'or hypoor1sy.·:there can b

1
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none .. · A hypocrite is the· vilest and to be an erroneous conclusion from
most degraded w'i'etch. that :1 craw.ls on unsound preniises.
the face of the earth; his .. h,opes are . We affirm positively that God knew
delusive and will perish, ·and>·his expeo- the end from the beginning, but H(lw
·ta.tions will be, cut off1 · . · , ·.· .. ·. .
did he know it ? Did he know the
' Then be yourselves-'-content' your- end had. taken place before that time
s~lv~s. wit~ the, position G,od has placed had come? Verily no ! Did he know
you m-;kno~. yourselves then, cprrect that the beginning had taken place
your errors, thrnw. away your evils and before jt had ? There wns a beginning
improve .the talents God has given you. of something, no matter what, and here
Strive to do good :because it is your Jet me correct our brother in his quoduty-because you love to do it; and tation of us, viz.: ".Bro. S. assumes
becaµse that in doing this you not only that God did not see the matter ·out of
benefit oth~rs, but. you secure to your- which the worlds were created." If
s~lf the highest· honors aud l'ewards· he had quoted correctly, he would have
God h~ to give to ma}l. · ·
seen that it was not the matter of the
PILGRIM. earth which we said was not seen, but
that matter in its O'rganized form after
,.__
c1'eation. We then assure our brother
that we believe that God knew what
FAITH ~
would take place, even to the time of
the end-we are speaking of this earth
Friend He1·ad: .
particularly now-but suppose, for
. I see by your issue of the 1st instance, he had thought that a knowlof May, that a ,brother " Pilgrim'' has edge of the s~me was all that was
tuken exceptions to the p.osition that required to bring it to its consumatiOn,
faith is the ruling ·.and governing prin- and had not exercised the attribute,
ciple both in .the .heavens·and·on the power, to put into execution that
earth; and fell· to .descanting . upon knowledge, to create atid govern, and
God's having all ·knowledge; and hath finally bring· about' the end, think you
brought forth a multitude of scriptures that· it would have been accomplished?
to prove this, as· though we had. 'Ne conceive not. It is plain then,
affirmed to the contrary..
that something besides knowledge was
Now it is with a view not to let an· wanted to make that knowledge availerroneous idea:. obtain in the minds of able, hence we have the attribute,
the.readers of'the Herald,in general, poweL existing in the Deity. What
that we, now . essay to review some of is power ? Ability to perfol'n1. What
the. brother's. statementS, as. :well as· to .is the leading· principle of pqwer ? . We
undeceive hin1,; as regards our position., .answer that, according to Paul, .it is
with: respect to ~he:·knowledge of! the jfaith, for· he ~null1e~a:tes .what both
great.God. .,,; · • !,
, . ·.
;
· God and man did by faith, m the 11th
,; Far· b13<Jt,from. me~a 'poor worm of chapter of Hebrews; · But we a1;e irithe dushto .detmctr.one;jot ot, tittle formed by our brother that we put;'the
from·,t.he-.gTeatness, grandeur;,andiper- comma ·in the wrong place, fot the
fection of one·of. the;.attr.ibutes·,of the. inspired· tr.anslator placed it othei·wise.
All·wise::C1·eatbr. :•: p{ 1 f • '" .;;::· Our:.understandfog of the ma'ttei· ·is,
"• iHis:·base ,Of reasohi'ng ;yie conceive :to .that· ~the ·i;nspired:: :ti•ansla:tor · did 'not
be,antassutned one: ,.Ele·.reasons:that punctuate ·the Holy ,:Script'iues, 'bt1t
because: ,wi=J,say•ithat ,God·'iqreaned .the whether or no, we are satisfie.d \vitl1 the
wodds by; ..faith,,ith'at we· deny. ,th~d'ore- ,puuctuationi "and" cannot'' see how it
kn:owle.dge of.:God ..·This· we conceive builds up· our brdtheflJipbsition; judgwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ing from the context; and he1·e we a trembli:ng'v.m',ce: '. v-y'e had conceived
would beg leave to state .that the com- that.a: trembhng unphed/em•, ·and feiw
ma was placed there by us from memory, doubt,' and doubt and faith ·cannot
but we fail to see that it makes any dwell together.
·, ·
. .
difference in the conclusion.
We
are
told
in.
B.
of
C
•.
sec.
xxv.1
Our bro~her, in his explanation,! par. I: (old edition):· .
·.' ·
'
takes the liberty to punctuate as he "v
•d ·
· d. t b. ·•. : :
.
. .
Id
k .
.i e
en eJtvore . o e1ievo that ye
chooses. His pos1t1on wou
ma e shouH:f teceive the 'blessing "'h··•h
· h come b eiore
.£'
·
. ·unto you-; but, behold, vei'ily
" ic I was
fa1t
un d erstan d mg,
an d offered
say
this we conceive to be a moral impos- unto yo!11 the~e -~vere fear8 in your heai·ts;
sibility. Go to a man who never heard and veri~y ~?18 18 the reason that ye did
.
k nows no th'mg a b out ..i t - not receive.
of creation··
and tell him that he must believe in
We gather from this that fear and
the creation of this earth, you perceive faith are opposite in their natures ·and
that you must make him understand that through fear, faith; could- n~t be
that there has been a creation, before manifested, and so we conceive that
you can a,sk him to believe; and to Iwliateve1• ' intelligence speaks by faith
our mi!ld this is the only way ~t can be 1it will. be in P?sitive language, not
done either, whether he gets his under-/ trembling or feanng. ··
standing from the Scriptures, or being i We· are next told that God cannot
instmcted by the preacher.
1 have faith,
from the fact that Paul
If we understand through faith, then Isays that " faith cometh by hearing,"
faith is the cause, and understanding and consequently needs a teacher, and
the effect, which we conceive to be an he reasons that God would have
inconsistency.
We judge of Paul's to have a teacher, and would· thereunderstanding of the matter from the fore be dependent on some othe1·
context describing what was done by being. · If he 'had quoted· or read
faith. He commenced in the first verse the context, he would have seen that
by defining what faith was, and then it was the faith of man, Paul was disdescribed what was done by it. . We cussing, for he says, "faith cometh by
find then that faith is the principle of hearing, and hearing by the word of
power in God and man, not ignoring God." It was the word of God which
the perfect knowledge of the Deity. man was to exercise faith in, which
But we are told that the worlds were came by hearing, or by man lJeing
framed by the word of God.
ta'ltglit, and ·God was able to teaol1. his
We need go no further than the ministers, and they be his mouth-piece
writer's own words to find that /a'ith to their fellow men; but it does not
work~ by words sometimes. He says : follow that because man could be
"When he said 'let there be light,' he taught and receive faith th?reby, that
did not speak in the trembling voice of God needed to be taught, m ordedo
.faith; but in the majestic tones of infinite receive faith. We believe that God
• knowledge and omnipotence."
possesses all his attributes in perfection; .
I_Iere we perceive that the brother and, therefore, cannot be taught. .
concedes that faith works by words, 01· . Mankindreceives lcnowledgebytthat there is a voice that spealcs. So ing-whether from nature or art-"-from
we perceive that God wrought ·by the infancy to old age. · If it is cor!ect
word of faith, which is the principle of reasoning, that bec~use man teQetves
P?Wer, or ~s quotedJ "by the word of faith by teaching, that God could no~
his po~er.'
.
. have faith, for he would· need a teacher,
We ha~ n?t, w_e co~fess, eyet thought1 it follows . then, ,that beca?se· ma~
or heard it lll1phed, that faith spoke in receives knowkdge by teachmg, tha
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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God cannot have knowledge, because of man to enumerate them. \Ve find
he would require teaching. Thus· we God's work is one eternal round. und
perceive the brother's argument proves in this particular, he progresses in the
too much ; and, therefore proves number of his creations. And h11w
nothing, for it saps the foundation of are they all b1:ought about? We answer,
what he has been trying .to prove by by the attribute; power. Our brotJ1er
such an array of testimony, viz: that has brought forth proof .of this in his
God is in possession of all knowledge article.
The same argument would hold good
"Lift up y()ur eyes on high', o.n.J behold
and destroy the brother's reasoning, who oreated theso thingl'. ·I<' -x- ·i< for t.hat
that because man progresses through he is strong in power." . fa11. xl. 26. ~.
f 'th that God having. faith 1 must "Ah Lord God t behold, thou hn.s~ i;nado
at '
.
.
the heavens and the earth by thy great
progress m wrndom an~ knowledge. po1fe1'." ;r or. xxxii. 17 ..
We would acknowledge, m. one sense "He hath made the earth by hispower."
of the word, that God progresses; but Jer. li. 15.
not in wisdom · and knowledge, that
Now these quotations show tl;tat God
any thing. is added :thereto, but fo the created all thi'ngs on high, th~ lieavens
number of his creations. His ow11 and the earth ·by his power. We do
words,. as· found fo Doo. & · Cov., sec. not deny that God· had the knowledge
xi.; par.,.J, (old ed.), are the· keys to to create and support, or govern·and
this position. · · · . ·
..
·
control after creation; ·but, as we said
"Listen to· the voice of youti God, even before, it required the attribute power
Alpha and. Omega, ~be beginning and th;~ to put into execution that··knowledge,
end, whose ,.col\rse. is. oµe. e~~r~(fl rouµd. to create or govern; and· in this sense
Enoch,.also, says': · :
we used the Iangiuige that faith was
"· We~e it possi~le that man could nu~ber the ruling or governing principle in the
thepo.rt.1cl~s.oftp!se:irth, ye!},, and m1lhons heavens and on the earth. Ruling or
Q~ ea.rths, hke' ~his.,~~· w:ould ~ot, :be. a. be- governing sianifies both action and
gmmng t.o the number of thy creations."
.
o
•
•
,
HolyScriptures, Gen. vii. ;~6. · ·
powe1·,. and we conc~1ve. accord.m~ to
That these were "not 'aH' created at the Scriptures, that faith is the prmc1ple
the same' time, is evide'nt from the of both.
'
.
.
''
Scriptm·es, and writings of'the mar- '. Ah? but say~ Out brothel, God has
tyred prophet, as well as the philosophy not faith! w.hy ~o you,gas well as _all
of the travel and velocity of liaht, Latter _Day Samts, pray to God to give
showing planets· that have been ~re- y~u ~aith ?,· · Why does ~~ul saY' that
ated long anterior to this earth, which ra.~th is a. gift of. the .Spmt. • (1 C?r.
has been demonstrated 'by our wise xu). Can. any rn.telhge!1t being ~1ve
men of the. eai·th.
. ' ': • .
that of W~Ich h~ IS not lll posseSSlOn?
In .the ''Vision/' in th.e lJO()k of We C??ce1v.e ?ot; t?erefo~e, we conCovenants itis declared as follows:
clu?e, Ill Ol~Cl to give faith, he must
' . . · · ' · · '· · . · ·
·
be m possession thereof.
·
"And we heard a voice. 'Qearmg record . , 0
b h .
b
d' d
that he is the G\lly begotten of the Fi;ither; ··
ur ~o.t e1 ~ays t at we contra ic~e
that by him, and· tbrdugb hi'tn; n.nd or him, oµrself, ·lll saymg that God c.ompre- .
the worlds m·e 'and were'oreated." Doc. & •bended· the end from the begt~mng,
Cov.xcii.3.: (olc\;ed.) . . . . .; .· ·
l:>ut·we· do:not so understand it.' .If·
Here· are·' the .words were and··are; the brother had read "Carefully, he
shewing that. not' only worlds' wei'e would have· found that after an illuscreated,. in the .past: tense, but· are tration of a man's making a machine,
created, ·in the· present tenser arid who .fo the first. place· conceived (WebEnoch places .the number that. have ster 'defines con<leive "to comprehend,"
been created as far heyond the ability &c.) the use for which the machine
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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was made., as well as the construction Paul .and ·Alnia. will !not c.onflic.t; but
of it; and when we .said, "so the Lord .harmonize, that :is to:our pt;esenkview
comprehended," &c.; w.hich shows that of the. matter. In this sense: Paul's
it was in keeping with what we have definition of .faith, as the e;vidence of
.been stating in.the above l.ines. We thingsunseen,appl~estotheDeity, withdo not say that God's·creations, 'yet in out. conflicting. with Alma's .definition
the· fofo.re, are not known clearly as 9f faith not ;being. a :perfect knowledge
they will be when performed; but we of things ... Foreknowledg~ signifies, as
do say that those creation.a are not seen we understand it, a :knowledge of someas· having taken. place, and conse- thing to be eU,acted,.:i.nd:cousequently
quently when they do take place, not seen as enaQt.ed,; hence when done
power 'will have to be exercised in order· is done. by the 'faith existing in· the
to consumate the purpose.
Deity, of the strength arid .power of
No'w faith is the principle of power, his own right arm; and he is'Iiot
as illustrated in the Savior's saying, dependent on another, for none .hath
" If' ve had faith as a grain of mustard taught him, or been his counsellor;
seed( ye could Eay unto this mountain, and when he purposes, none can stay
be thou reJlloved,'' 11.nd "to this syca- his hand.
·
mine tree,.be thou removed and planted . It Se()ms to me as though the brother
in the midst of the sea;" and here we. has ignored the fact that the ".Article
perceive .th!l-t it would be done by on Faith " in the Book of Covenants,
words in the foi:m of .a command, like takes.the positive stand that God is in
.as it was in l}reation, when God said, possession of all knowledge, and has
"L~t1 , th¥.re 1:>~ •light; .but because brought forward as much proof; if not
it w:?µld ;..be done .by words, shall more, to establish the fact than himself;
.we say tha~ there was no faith? · If yet it teaches, and according to the·
we do we. make our. Savior's word revelations.of God, that he has.other
false; If so small a de.gree of faith attributes besides knowledge, .which
could perform these t}lings, what do are essential to his divine nature.
you suppose would be the effect of faith
Ou.r brother says, "faith is essential
perfected, in a perfect Being? Would to the happiness and well-being of man,
it not be a p9wer in his hands to create,. be<!ause he is a. dependent being,'' and
rule, and govern.? We thinkso. But if we understand _him correctly, reasons
says our hr.other, "We do not believe from .this tha_t because God is an indethat God is dependent on faith to pendent being, faith is .not essential to
create." If God was dependent o.n him.
.
any thing out of himself, then that thing
Let. us . illustrate a little, .and see if
would be superior to God, but as long an.independent being cannot have the
as anything.by which God works is a same thing as a dependent one .. We
part and parcel of his nature, he is only will suppose that. in the same neighbordependent on himself. . .
.·
hood are two persons, one a poor man,
Our brother quotes. Alma 16th chap., in indigent. 'ci.rcumstances; and the
"faith is not a. perfect knowledge .of other rich as it regards this world's
things,".&c. and reasons from the saying, goods, with plenty of cash, so that in
that·God's foreknowledge being perfect, this respect he is independent of other
he could not have ·necessity for faith, men. The poor man is dependent on
We ackn<JWledge the foreknowledge of the .rich, through labor,.to obtain the
God to be pe~·fect, as to what will bet but little cash necessary to supply the
in relation to .its having bee.n done, what wants of his family. Does it follow
remains in the future to be done we that because the poor man i:s dependent
conceive otherwise; and here is wher\l on .the rich for the cash he gets that
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the: rich man ;does .not have. any; or masteFy, but to clearly define our posirather does it. no.t follow that .be.cause tion, that' the readers of the HemJd
the rich man 'has it iriiabun.dao.ce, he. may see the same, and having· oU:r
can.keep paying/out. to the 'dependent br6ther's article i~ their· possession,
poor man wliat P,e acquires. by;.his compai·e without p11ejudice, and may
labor 1?
. 1 ; •
.':: •
: .•.. they be guided in their judgment by
It is generaUy exclaimed by persons the.· unerring Spirit of· truth. If we
embracing the theory of our brothe\·,, are in error, may God in: his infinite
that God has no necessity• for faith, for mercy shew us tho saine, for we have
alL things in ·the fu~ure are present no disposition to cherish error knowbefore him, as though enacted. Now, ingly; but as long as we conscientiously
if this is the case,'it supercedes the believe we are right, we expect the
. necessity of their ·being enacted. · If :-.1me "freedom of thought" and the
thiit .had, be~n ,the .real body of our same tree~.J,:n. t.n d.0fend . it. '.'.S .ve are
Savior, RS ·shown to the brother of willing to allow, with ctue courtesy to.
Jared, it' would have s'uperceded. the our brother.
E. STAFFORD.
necessity of his being born of the virgin
·
Mary. But the Loi-d says," Because
of thy faith thou hast seen that I shall ADVENT DART§ TURNED ASIDEo
[at a future period] take. upon me flesh
and blood."
BY ELDER ISAAC SHEEN.
We are told by those embracing the
br9ther's theory, that .the "Lecture on
[Coutinued from page 553.]
Faith'' was only btother Joseph's (the
The '1dvent. Ol~ristia_n Ti"mes of une
Martyr's) opinion, not revelation; to 14 cont~ms ed1tonal m1s~epresentat10ns
which we would respectfully ask, Do concernmg.the Reorgamzed.Churc}i of
you believe wh.en Alma was teaching J e~l.lS _9hrist ~f Latter Day Sam ts,
doctrine it was only his opinion? We wln?.h 1s the third &ssault of that paper
have as. good a right to say. that. the agamst ~he ·Latter Day Work of t~e
teaphing.of Alma,.and all the Book of Lord which I haye seen. The last is
Mormon writers was only their opinion, as follows:
.
.
when they were · teaching points of "Joseph Smit)l, of Illi~.ois, the. son of
doctrine. Had not Br. Joseph as good the founder. of Mormomsm, chums to
·
. :· l · . fi h. S · · be the head of that church. and that he
a olann on the A~mlg 1ty or IS pmt should ·succeed Brigham Young in the
to teach as Aln;i.a,: or any of ~he .Book position he. occupies.
He rejects the
of, Mormon. teachers? Query-Would doctrine of polygamy, on the authority of
it not be chai;ging ,Qod foolishly,. to the Book ofl\Iormon, which says: 'Hearksa,y that he had suffered that. lecture to en to the word of the Lord; .for tliere ~hall
· th t b. k.
l · ·
· 't · · f not :,my man nmong yon have sav~ 1t He
b~ .1~:
a oo so· Qtig, as. an 1 em 0 one wife; and concnbines he shall hn.ve .
doctrine, to. go ;tQ the wor.ld as such, t<;> n'Olle.' Smith's followers 11,re now ri\llying
b.m.·.ng his ·?1.iurc~ into di. s!ep-qte. in a~ter their wl,101. e.. f.or.. c.e. ·aga. inst. B~·igh.~~u ·Y.o~ng
t1tM for lncons1stency,. tf tha~ article all(~ t)l.e .old cl).urch, a~d are mc1 ea~1~g
wa$ .not .true giving! the arch~enemy. a 1 then: n':mbers by_ so _clo1~1g .. Th_ey _hav:.e a
' .. · ~. ·:h: h
h .. · d·lpubhs_ln.ng otga:n'izfLt1on;·wh·10h ~s·1ssumg
dec.1'd ed". a·dva11tagerov;~r.
ls.c 111'~. 'UJ\. · books arrd"paper1:>. '·The• Book .. of Mormon·
:q.~vei· .revp:a}j,1tp to tJlls.it1me,:(~.hat lf;: 'is no\v issm}(l .. undci· tb.e t~He .qf Holy,
was •. wrong?i. ni : ·,.
·..
. ... ·
Script,uri;s: .J1rn11f~c~ tr~n'!,~~~ion, .blf, {osq1fi,.
:W0.1 ,are~ :ad.~011jshed,,,on ,~cco,uµt of ,thq.¥CfftYr.: J q~,ep~,.8i~mt~,,J,r.:'~l~1ms a sqrt
sn:;tce to/stop ... ·, W.e ihavei.,n1µch mo,.,e of,.i1~~p1r?'t1~11, ai;,d _tea~,hes, w1~? the Pap~l ·1
J:1
.' · · ·· • ···' ·..• • ••
..
·. • • ·,· ... , chu'l·ch, tlie dogma "of the· •'immaculate:,
t}\~~ : could' b.e ·~a1Q.' 1u;1 :Q"lfeQq~ pf; ~Jte: \ioncep'tion~ :i Thus this: iin·post ur¢ of· M-0r.,...,
· PQ~t~1Q.n·~.e,,hav;e 'tfl.k.e.n·;;, ',W!=l ,,1,i~v.~, n9t :monism; is ·:working/in t4~ ~1~n,d, .increasing,.
w;ntt~n ,for: t]J.~ 1 ;$1}'\\~,;of .c.Qptftl}tI,Qp.,JOl' it~ n~µibe,r~.1 al}.d l~\{,~}~;\9; ~~un s,tpl ot~~rs
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from Christ and his gospel. Let us be on ''immaculate," in Webster's unabriged
o.ur guard against t~? pretended i·evela- Dictionary, is " spotless, without blemtions of the last days.
ish ·" unstained • undefiled ·
,,
. h
;y ,.,., " .t' " . th t
'
'
' pure.

Brig.dam , ofunh5 sB ~ohs1 io.n C1hs ah
't>f Pres1 ent o ~ e rig .amite
Ul'C
-a church whwh sanctions polygamy
...
d.i!.l d
.
d oth er .
:an.
m1qmties an. ia se octnnes
which are denounced I": the Book of
Mormon, Boo~ of Doctr~ne and Coveb~nts and B1J:>le.
It is a palpable
misrepresentat10n to say that Joseph
Smith " claims" " that he should
'h aI?, y ou!lg: m
. t h e po.s1.
s~ccee dB
. rig.
t10n he occupies, and 1t IS an assertwn
· h
· d b
wh1c cannot be . su~tame
Y. any
proof. Joseph Smith is the President
of the Reorganized Uhw·ch, which has
no more affilia~ion with .the Brighamite
Church than It has with the Adve~t
Churches or the Roman Catholic
Chur?h.
. .
It IS not pubhshmg the truth to say:
"The Book of Mormon is Bow issued
under the title of Holy Scriptures: Inspired
Translation, by Joseph the Martyr."

·wm the

Editor say that the. conoeption of Jesus was spotted, blemishable,
stained defiled and impure? H ·
t
ow
can Jesus Christ be the Son of God,
li:mmanuel, "God with us," if he was
not immaculately conceived? The
words of the angel to. Joseph show
that his conception was immaoulatespotless without blemish unstained
t
t
undefiled,
and pme, for he ' said:
"J
h. th
f D 'd ,.
.
osep , ou son o av1 , iear not to
take unto thee Mary thy wife; for that
which is conceived in he1· is of .the Holy
Ghost." Mat. i. 18.
.

It was therefore by the Holy Ghost
that Jesus was conceived, and was
born of the lineage of David. Joseph
was not immaculate, neither was M:ary,
but Jesus was th.e bnrnacnlate Son of
God, and being conceived of the Holy
Ghost it was an immaculate conception.
Jesus was not conceived in sin, but by
" the power of the Highest." He was
called "holy" before he was born,
even when the angel said to l\'Iary:

..A.ll the editions of the Book of
Mormon have been published under
the title of "The Book of Mormon.
Translated by Joseph Smith, Jr."
"The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,
If the Editor of the Times has sue- and the power of the Highest shall oyer~
ceeded in making his readers believe shadow thee: therefore also that holy thing
that the Reorganized Church has made which shall be ~?rn of th?e shall be called
alterations in the Book of Mormon, the Son Qf God. Luke I. 35.
and that we are thus practising deceit
Peter described Christ "as a Iamb
to proselyte to our faith, he may rejoice without blemish and without spot."
in his success if he can, without any 1 Pet. i., 19. So he applies t~o of
envy on my part.
the definitions of the word immaculate.
As the Advent Editor says that
Truly I do not see how any man can
Joseph Smith "teaches, with the Papal believe in the Divinity of Christ, that
Church, the dogma ·of the immaculate· "He is Lord of all," (Acts x. 36)! that
conception," I infer that he does not "he is before ·an things, and by h1mall
believe in the immaculate conception things consist," (Col. i. 17), that "all
of Mary, the mother of Jesus, but if he things were created by him," (16v.),
does not believe that Jesus was immac- that''·' in him dwelleth all the fiilness of
ulately conceived, I would ask him, the Godhead bodily," (9ol. ii. 9), ~nd.
How does he believe that he was con- yet denounce the doctrme of· 'bIS un:~
ceived ? If 'Jesus was not immacu- maculate conception as a dogma of the
lately ·conceived, he must have been Papal Church. I presum~, however. ·
maoul.atelff. conceived, or . else he was that hi& reve1·ence for, Jesus ts ?fa verY,
not conceived in a~~ ~ay, and was not low· ~rdet, therefore if h?. reJeCUI th~.
born. The defimt1on of the word doctrme of the Reorganized Churo11,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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on this ground, he rejects him who is
the only sure· foundation for celestial
salvation. ·
If' the compilation of mis1;epresenta.
tions which the Advent Editor has
made, have been made · through
ignorance, I would advise him by all
means to become enlightened in reference to what he calls "Mormonism,''
before exposing his igno~ance any
further, that he may no longer be like
the man who returned from the· battle
in David's day, to communicate tidings
to the king, and said, ''I saw a great
tumult, but I knew not what it was."
2 Sam. xviii. 29.
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ness; for· he says, '' It is not good to
drink wine " if it causeth our brother
to stumble; and in ·Ephesians v. 18,
" be not drunk wit.h wine\ wherein is
excess;" ·and in 1 Cor. v. lJ, ~1ot to
keep company with a "drunkard;" and.
in vi. 10, "drunkards" shall not "inherit the kingdom of God;" and iu
Gal. v. 21, in speaking of the works of
the flesh, he mentions again " drunkenness" and as one of the sins which
shall keep a man from entering the
kingdom of God;" and in Rom. xiii.13,
"Let us walk honestly as in the day;
not in rioting and d1'unlcenness."
. 1 Christ, in speaking of his second
coming, says that drunkenness would
be one of the sins of ·this gene1·ation.
IS TOTAL ABSTINENCE TAUGHT He therefore warns his disciples to
IN THE GOSPEL i
beware of this evil. See Luke xxi.
34; Matt. xxiv. 55; Luke xii. 45 .. ·
DY ELDER JOHN SMITH.
Another says, to j~stify his position,
[Contlnu~d from page 646.]
· that Christ encouraged drunkenness,
We sometime's find men who retreat by attending a wedding, and tha.t their
under cover of. what Paul said to hilarity might continue a little longer,
Timothy: "Drink no longer water, but making water into wine. See John ii.
use a little wine for thy stomach's sake 1-10.
and thine often infirmitiea." 1 Tim.
Now, I ask the men who assume this
v. 25.
· position, Where did Christ place alcohol
From this we learn that Timothy w:is in this wine ? I take the ground that
a strong temperance .man, and that it was not intoxicating, because it had
Paul, supposing that wine would give no time to ferment, for im:µiediately
him strength, gives his personal advice after being made wine by the word of
upon the subject. . Remember; Paul Christ, it was conveyed to the guests
. gives this not as a revelation or. com- at the wedding, and· pi:onounced better
mandment, but. simply as bis opinion; than that which had been furnished by
and we can find a good many to-day who the bridegroom.
.
This I claim would be pure, like the
believe that a man when sick shpuld
use wine.. Or who can tell but that new wine which we are commanded to
Paul had reference to "new wine," the use in the sa()rament.
same as the Lord has commanded t.o_be ·We read ~hat Noah became guilty of
used in the sa~rament, which beiQg this evil, (Gen. ix. 27), ·but ·where do
used when new, and made from the we find that God justified him in this
pure. ·grape and having · no time, to ungodly deed ?
ferment, possesses no alcoholic princi- . Drinker, ''Cursed be the n~an that
pie, and will· not, thereforef. produce putteth his trust in man, aud. maketh
·
jntoxication. ·. Wine m,ade· alone. of flesh his arm." Jer. xvii. 5. ·
Thepersonwho justifies hisdepravity
fruit1and sugar,.when it ia feruiented
·'be.comes ;:ilQoholic, .. and; necessarily: is by. that of another: is ignorant. of his ·
iutox~cating. .•. Jt. is not fo ,b~ s.upposed own mission on ea.rth. · . We .should
.that PJ\ul eounte,nanced .wilful drunken- follow uo ma.n t;J.ny .further than he
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follows Christ.
When all Israel rew
belled against God, Caleb and Joshua
1•emained .invincible, strong and true to
.the dictates of Jehovah, and, received
the promise. ·Young man, learn ·a
lesson from these examples of integrity.
We learn that this evil existed in
. .
.
d th t th L 1
an?ient times, .an
a
e
ore
strictly forbade it· and now elders of
.
l'
_ . ·r ' d .
Israel, listen to w mt. t 11e _ifff salC1 to
Aaron, and then see if it is right to
.
.h. ,, d
. 1 no
~
,,
say, t at a rop .v1 11 uo
1rnrm.
Read the vVord of -VYisdom of ancient
times, Lev. x. 8-11:
"And the Lord spake urito Aaron.
saying, Do not cl.rink wine nor strong drink,
thou, nor thy sons with thee1 when ye go
into the tabernacle· of the congregation,
lest ye di~;· it shall be ,a statute forever
throughout your gen'erations; and that ye
'
·
l101y an d unho· 1y,
put a d ifference
between
and between unolean and clean; and that
ye may ten.ch the children oflimtel all the
statutes which the Lord hath spoken unto
them by the ·hand of Moses."
Posterity of Aaron, listen ·1
"A
statute forever."
·well might the
B
l
b
prophet say, " e ye c ean that ear
the vessels of the Lord."
"Well," says one, "-this is only when
they go before the l1ord. It says
nothing about not drinking at any
other time." But suppose a person
who· preaches shduld be guilty of
drunkenness, what effect would his
sermoµs have upon the community?
Why, he needs a "little · leaven to
leaven himself" first. We are told that
a bishop should be· one " not given to
wine.'~
Likewise of d~acons, · they
must be per.'lons '' not grven to -:much
Win~.".
Again, coticerning·1 bishops,
"not given to wirie ;" and in speaki n~
o~ a~~d wom~n:; '':not g.iven ·to much
wme.
If· wme is not good 1 for the
persons hetei11' mentioned; it is not
goo'd ;for any one, ahd this is suffieient
t? cond~mn if as an evil. · '
. .
But; to proceed· further.' In. Num.
vi. · 3,, 'in · speaking,:·of the· vow of ;a
Nazarite/it says:·· 0• - , ., .:,. : ·. __ ,,
'' H'e. sh'al1'86~atdtij h'tinsel~ flroili ~irle
1

;t~··

a~1d: stronfg .drink, . ancl shall, ~rillfu no
vn~~gar 0 wrne, 0 1: vmegar .of ~troPg.driµ.~ 1

neither shn:U he drmk any liquor of.grapes
noF eat moist. grapes or dried." "
•. ~
· ·
.
·
~t appears. ~hat Isra,el. at. q~e' ,~~µ.ic
beheved that it ~as not good to d1;hl.k
the dregs of a .bitter .cup, ~oriu
xxix. 6 it reads : ·
· " ' 1·
" :
.·
.
.
.. ·. •!'
. Neither .have :re drun.k w,1ne 01·. ~tl'1mg
drrnk; that ye might kno.w that I um the
Loi;d your God."
"
;· · ' '

Deu:i:

A n d. in
· p' ro,
· , .
.·
.. xx .1.
·
· · ·.
··

"· ., :.:

·
'';Wine is a · ~qck.e,r,. str~n.g , d 1~i~k )~
rug!ng; an? whosoever;1s decei,ved tl~cre~
by.is not wise."
· · . · ") :,:
And in the 2Sd cha'.pter '.Pib%t~S

29-32 :

1

1

of

··

1

"Who huth woe? who hath sorrow?
who hath <!onte.ntio:µs? who ha_th·Jll\b.Hllgs?
who hath wounds,withoutcnti.se? wllolin.tb.
redness of ey' es?" ·
'
The answer comes; alas! it is too true:
"They that tarry long at. the '".ine; they
that go to 'seek mixed wine. Look not
upon the wine• when :it 'is.· red. * :*··*·' At.
the last it bitet.Ii: like a serp.ent,;;~p.~
sriµget~ l~ke an adder."
.. "·t· ;;
·•It is not foi· kings, 0 Lemuel, i~ i~.~9t
for kings to drink wine; nor for princ.~a
strong dring; lest tliey' drink and.'f9rg~t
the law, and pervert the judgment·ohny
of the afflicted." Prov; xxxi. 7~ !I' · '
How many times have ·w'e seeii ;bo~h
law· and ju'dgrrient pe:i•verted''th11ough
the. evil habit·ofdrinking, by1those~who
shouid a:dminister in justice and ti"utM
Truly ·it clotlies a tnan 'with ·rorgetfitl11ess ·of his· true position', so ·tha:t•~&·is
not able to· fully under~tahd his cond,ltion. ·
,
·.
",;h' 1
1
-~olomoit sa;ys, ·'(Give· stropg :·'?rin,k
fo hini that 'is i•ea·dy 'to perish,r·aHd
<fine unto · those' that ; be"of· he!iV'J
heai~t. " il~t him .. tlriilk an di forg~t 1 'his
povel'ty;; atid 1·em~m?er ·hi~· ~~sertno
more."· We, have' yet 'fa1letl·)to" 1see
where man: in·- the estimation~ofi'G~a,
Whenefitted· by i6; )1ow iliany'ate t11e~e
to-day; who "would;'. if 'living, sfiy;,• 'VH~d
·it •fiot 'b~en iforqfrinkf f; sliould 1h1tve
be'eh 'betterd fof :·it· 13cY':6ll~~. m~·owit,h
for&efifulires~ithat Iidi<i not>knn~#h~t

T>;a!f'.dbi~giJiJrioarmy'bittetnes~J"J';Jtis
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last end may be the gallows, the· chaingang, .or the state's prison,: and' :tt last
the awful gulf-which awaits· all who
follow this pernicious habit, and fill
a drunkard's grave. ·Well did the
Psalmist say, " Gathel' not .·my soul
with sinners, nor my life with ungodly
men/'

witnesses to the powers ;of the 'Savior,
and the truth of God's ·existence.
Asitis.necessary to·havewcoi·rect
knowledge of God in o'rder to place,
confidence or faith in ·him, we must
first know his origin.; and to aid us in
our search, we will ·turn· to· the first
chapter· of John,. be·aring in mind,that
L'l'o be conti!~peu.]
"the beginning" there ~pokon_ of •is
-n~-~
not the· beginning of this wodd, but
the beginning o.f the act of creation, or
PERSONALITY OF DEITY.
the first calling of order from :disorder
·' ·
or chaos, 'by ·a personage possessed of
We do not publish the following as knowfodge sufficient to create, uphold
expressive of the doctrine of the church, and ·govern worlds· and systems of
nor of our views; neither does the worlds, together with their inhabitants.
au:thor present it as doctrine. It is a
The act of ctea'tion is the forming of
speculation of his own mind; yet one things by certain mechanical laws; and
that many have ·shared some portions implies design ; consequently a De. of with him; Pottions of the same signer acquainted with ·.the rules 'or
theory: were taught by Orson Pratt in laws by and through which he ;could
his ''Great First Cause." After all mature his plans;
.,, ·
·1 ""' ·;'
that can be said or written however
Now comes the question,· -Wlrere did
in relation to· this subject, w.e but this Designer spt'ing :from? . Had :he
discover-what is ·almost self-evident- an origin as a personal ·being, or 'is bis
that the finite cannot comprehend the person eternal?· Whence· his knowlInfinite; and adopt the language · of :edge? Is it: inherent, or· is .it the reZophar, the Naamathite,-" Canst thou sult of exp~rience? ·
·, · "·' .
by searching find: out God? canst thou To the first part• of :the. question,
find out the.' Ahnighty to petfection? Where did this· Designer spi•ing: from?
It is >high as heaven; what canst·thou we answer, we·:believe•that. a bourrdless
·do? deeper than ·bell; what canst thou space has eternally existed. This ·is a
kn~w? The measure t~~i·eof is longei· neces~ary belief,;· fo1'-we cannotconceive
than thel 1earth, and l1rbade'r thb.tlithe of any other state('' 1J3utthat a 1 portipn
sea."
. of this boundless spice ?n>tfst be occuSJ.>ECULAl'ION oN ·tHE ORIGIN OF THE pie~ by substance, is· u'ot. a nece~sary
· 1·
., PEltSON OF 'THE' DEiTY.
· behef; ~or we can conceive' of space
·
unoccupied by matter. But-when"we
· · '. BY'iJ1DD~R J., J. sTA~FORD;
look; around, iand 'see: ·and'. feel ·all the
.,;·, : ",. ;·... 1:; · • -.:.-.-.-•
· · · · various· creations; 1phints 1 animals; st:ars,
· 1 An~ : th 1.s . is _hfe · El~er:rial,_ tpat . t.hey, :seas, ·&c; we ·aire forced , to< the· concluIl}1ght kn()w, thee the only true.Qpd, and,. · ' l ~ .. • · ... .,. . 1·1 k·
,. ·
Jesus' cp.~18t wito.ni th'oiliii,i'ai;it' sent'.,, · Johri ·sibn ·t i~:t' as; it 1s ~gatnst a
no~n l.a.ws,
· xvii.' 3,· : .. ·" · · : ' '" ·
•·'and• can: ne1th~;i-1 be proved by •Cli~m1stry
;_, "In :him;w.e. li'Ve, ~~d 'm~vei' •and· ha~e :or :1na~i1h1l ·philosophy · ·t~a~!,'Som:etliing
·· oµr,be1,ng ..',1;;.l\.pta,;;.,v1i..28; , •: . · ·, · Mn1be:prod'uced,tfrom'nt1thin:q;i1we con;..
· ·;"1':1.'hesefare· the .\vords<of: Chdst:an~ .clude•ithat: substanue1.:;or.i·the' niate'r.ial
· the,, apQstles;· ·. and lshow'r ·plainly .:rthat: ifroni~which •allHthings' 'afei'.fornied, ;:;has
·they;considered· ,iii corr.e.&t, ideaiofLGod rE:iternallyiexistcd'~l·ia;n:d,that th1ramourrt
~;ll'ecess~11y to·salvatiqn ;! fo'riw:itl;ioutlthat :of that',suostapiJe, tnust ;hei·eternally •the
f"theytcouldi not'>.·exef"cise faiith" in •lfon; same. r~·AsTnoth-ing r·canlioti:be;foJinred
1

'

·':,

:

•

'·4>.ehcedthey\\:Were:sent. :alwd.ys; a~~'eye;. into·::,something1'iso ;:something «fa:n'.not
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be reduced to nothing 01· annihilated. and as matter is eternal, so motion is
True, substance can be reduced to an .eternal also. N o'Y, as death is an
impalpable and in!isible. powde~, ?r a n:bsence of all motion, then motion is
, gas; nevertheless its exrntcnce 1s Just hfe.
as certain, and just as positive as when
Life then is one of the causes of all
it existed in larger or grosser forms. the varied changes we see in matter
Believin9 th.at God has ~ body, whether it be ~~ange of place, 0;
. parts. ·and passions, the question has change of condition; therefore that
arisen in my mind, How did this body life has eternally existed in matter is a
originate? That it must have had an necessary belief.
<>rigin, is, we think, self-evident; for
Life alone cannot be the cause of
we cannot conceive of a body which the creation of things, or of the calling
exists and works by the highest me~ of order from chaos. For, though life
chanical laws having had no beginning. must exist in atoms, it, of itself will
Believing that the material or sub- never come to assume an org;nized
stance of which every organization. is form. But as the act of creation imformed, has eternally existed, and plies design, and design is the result of
that all m·eated forms depend upon the intelligence, therefore intelligence also
shape and disposition of their compo- must have e:idsted in the primary aubnent ·atoms, or particles for their stance. And as we cannot· conceive of
properties, either of weight, solidity, intelligence existing independently of
transparency or opacity, it follows that matter, or something to exist in, the
the spiritual body or person of the eternal existeence of intelligence is a
Deity is the result of a gathering to- necessary belief or truth .
.gether of a number of these atoms.
Substance, life, and intelligence, are
Believing that the form of the body then eternal, for life cannot exist;~ith
of Deity is the first that came into out substance to exist in, neither. can
existence after the fashion. in which substance exist without life;. and, as
man is formed, (for man is made in the creation is the result of intelligence as
image of God), l believe, furthermore, a primary, and of knowledge as a
that this forin is uncreate, without secondary cause; and as knowledge is
father or mother.
the result of experieuce, there mu.st
How is it that an organization so have been a time when there was only
perfect arose without a maker ?
substance, life and intelligence• in
We have shown that a boundless existence.
,,
apace has always existed ; also, that
Intelligence is not knowledge, bµ~ the
substance or material has also eternally power of attaining and retaining
existed.
knowledge.
Now, though we can conceive of Knowledge being progressive, an~
matter completely devoid of motion or only obtained through experience, it
change, either by moving from place to follows that the first experim~nta or
place; or by growth, as the seed to experiences ~st have b,e~il.·;0£', the
1.he plant; or by decay or change of simplest and lowest form. · ThusJQl).lO
being by what we call death; yet as atoms of this living in(;elligent,sub·
w:e know of no matter which. is in this stance must have taken upon'them,·1 or
Jtate of absolute rest, and finding as far fallen into, certain forms of the pl~m~~
·$i_Qur obse?Vation has led us, that all construction, and : thus. acqq~redits
JJ1atter is continuaUy; changing its con~ first knowledge" From that:1t ?D~st
.Jitions; and .is ,eternally decaying and· have gradually .;gone. on; or~nmng
~prQducing ,,itself, we , are led to, con- other forms, each ,one rising.:,nv;the
elude that motion is inherent in matter; scale of being ,accordi!lg ,~ j)ie shape
~
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its component atoms assumed, separately as atoms, and collectively, as a
whole; until from the. simplest form of
animal organization it progressed up to
the form of man. Here ·was formed
the shape in which all wisdom could
be concentrated.
This great uncreate; this, 'being
without fathe~· or mother; this being
in whom is centered all knowledge, and
which was organized by the Eternal
Intelligence or " Logos," which is without beginning of days or end of years,
is through priority, the "I AM," the
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the first kingdom of our God? Yes, l
think there was !
How did this disobedience arise ?
When God, the Patriarch, or Everd
lasting Father, formed all opher spirits
in his image, he gave them laws to
obey, and as we have already said,
some of them obeyed them with greater
zeal and fervency than others; hence
they arrived at the· goal first, and
attained unto a greater power, through
knowledge. All knowledge is ·good,
and is power, brit it may be perverted
to evil purposes. Hence some of those

Creator and Upholder of creations. who were high in authodty rebelled,
Every created thing is " of him and and drew after them some of those
for him, and by him," " and without beings . who had not been zealous to
him was nothing made that is made." obey their Lord, to whoni they promThis great U.ncreate Being then, has ised that they would induct them into
created all things that are. created; all wisdom and knowledge without
and as the government of thinking and their having to toil for it. In other
acting beings is the natural wish of words, they would be free and equal
those possessed of knowledge, it follows, in all things, and each one be a king.
that the first of his creations must have These rebels were cast out of the kingbeen beings like himself in form, but domof God the Father, and condemned
not like him in knowledge. · As all to wander in space, deprived of the
·rulers tnust have sub~rulers, there must power of becoming vicegerents, because
have been a goal given to which all they were rebellipus. The Patriai·chal
might ardve, and a code of laws given God's wisdom turned their rebellion to
whereby. they might attain unto it, and a good purpose, by making it a means
the beings who attained to it first would whereby he might try those who have
obtain a rulership, by right of the proven faithful to him, while in his
knowledge obtained through obedience. presence or kingdom as shown in the
After a progression in the world of case of Job. Satan, after his rebellion,
this first Patriarch, first Father, ancient .when called into God's presence, and
Father, Ruler, or God, the next thought asked if he had well considered how
would be to extend his power and domin- that one of the greatest of those then
ions, and for this purpose worlds were living in the flesh had ·held his fealty
formed from eternally existing matter. to God, answered, " Yes. Hast not'
Now as this Patriarch cannot be person- thou made a hedge a:bout him, and
ally in two places at once, it became nee- blessed him on every side ?" " So
essary to make vicege~ents of some of the with the spirits at fhst. Excepting
inhabitants of his world, in order that those· whom thou didst cast out froni
they might promulge and see his laws thyself with me, the spirits have all
carried out. ·Of course those who had obeyed thee; but now put them away ·
faithfully obeyed the laws in his king~ from thy presence, and. let them be
dom, and had '.attained to the position free agents while away, subject· to my
of ruler~· there, would . be · the one.a power ns well as y01irs, then see if t~e'
selected. But why the need of rulers, do not rebel and turn to me." Hence
and ·w11y· ,th'e reward''.'of obedience'? this state of probation from our Father·
Was.there·alread'y· disobedienc in this and'our God~
·
· · - ·· · · ··
.

.

'

.
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for the gospel's sake; nor would, he.
through. the Prophet ofthe' last 'day~
- - - - - - - - - - - - : c - - - - - have sa~d to the ·chui~ch,. "I have :made

i?:~i~::o~~J~¥'.r, Ass~s'T ~~~~~::

the . earth rich, :and 1behoid it .is; my
footstool; wherefore; again I will stand
upon it; and I hold forth and deign to
Plano, Ill., November 15, 1870e
===============give unto you ·greater riclies; even a
.
'
land· of promise." Nor through that
GOD OR MAMMON!
same Prophet would. he have promised,
"He ·who receiveth all ·things with
WHOM WILL YE SERVE~
thankfulness, shall be made <glo~ious,
Wn~N the master was on his mortal and the tkings of this ecirtli shall be
pilgrimag.e, he urged upon hi8 disciples added unto him, even anhundred-fold,
the following trite aphorism, "Ye can- yea, more."
not serve God and mammon." MamIf then riches in themselves a1·e
mon is wealth or riches.
good, how doth man serve Mammon and
Th<'l reason given for the sorrowful displease God by seeking them?,
turning away of the young man who;, When men seek after riches that
enquired of the Great Teacher what he they may use them for unholy or
m:nst do to inherit eternal life, was that entirely selfish purposes, they ,serve
ha had great riches.
Manimon.-·when, ·possessing i~iches
.The possession of wealth, in itself, is themselves, they measure the ability or .
good and therefore desirable; but the worth of others by the extent of their
service and devotion of the heart to it possessions, they serve mammon.~
instead of to its Giver is evil, and ·when either in church.or state;' they
therefore denounced.
use their profession as a cloak for the
There are in the church and in the accumulation of wealth, they serve·
world· many men of wealth,· who use ~ammon.-When they measure their
their means 'for the good of their fel- ·supplies to the worthy and unfortunate
ldws; such are not only blessed of God poor by the ability of the poor to return
iQ. the ab~nd~nce they possess, but they with interest, and not by their, necesare a blessing to God's dear children si~ies, forgetting tha~ as stewards they
and to the poor among mankind.
. should use their wealth · to assist' their
were wealth in itself a curse, as fellows," they serve :inammon!.;.i:..w.~en
some errOn¢0"ll;Sly suppose, God, who is' the .wealthy nien 6f th,e' church.'negle~t.
t~e Author of all goo~, would no~ h!lve th~ir duty in t~~ lllini~try_for ~{Jar, that;
promised it to: Abraham, Jacob, or an: animal shall go, astray, or. ail em•.·
Solomon. of. ~Id; .nor would Jes.us have: ployee ·dd a trifle; less· work ~.f tliey·ar,~,
nafued it"as OJ>etof the resulurto 'be aoseht' thefm~afjuretb'.eit 4µty,to.<! 04,.
uJ~~#i3:~elfse~u~M;nor would'lh~ right of~li~' ~~lue oi~# ~9,jrtj~l?'.;-or '<{a/ere
1

~J~ pgss~~iqn)1~v~,~emi pr~~is~4

p,y

c~n,t~~ W()~~~ ~fi~bo:i;i;~~d. ~~ci~j11g t,~?:,

him as a reward for previOus sacrifi:ce latter to be of jnore jmportance itban·
•
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their duty, they serve mammon.-·- error,. ·themspirit
of willingness. to niake
m
.
.
W·hen possessing more than they ·need· comfort and·: mam:rrion subservient;' to
for thefr own use, they foan to the poor accepted duty, is one that could but
and· exact more than the· law allows; work wonders for our glorious cause, if
they are guilty of usury, and they serve properly· conceived and i'ightly exe~
mammon.-When men who are not cuted.
Some there are 'who possess ·means
rich hesitate oi; refuse· to 'follow the
example of Jesus and his. Appstles, lest in abundance, who though they have
it should hinder or prevent their pros- accepted the priesthood, have not felt
perity, . they serv~ mammon.-:When it to be· their duty to preach, or if they
men abandon an honest , calling, and have so felt, have stifled the- feeling.
traffic in that which the law of God Such should pray for the spirit of their
and their own consciences,: condellln, calling. Many contrib.ute liberally for
they serve mammon.-When men the families of those elders who are
break an honorable engagem~nt for the willing to go, who themselves do· not
sake of wealth, they dishon01: ·th~ir take the fie~d. All who are able
manhood and serve mammon. In none should. do so. Yet 'while th~ majority
of these and othe~ kindred things can of the members of the church are poor,
any man serve God; the · service the experience of the future will be a
rendered is to mammon.
repetition of that· of the past-the
There is another and a serious dif- number of married men in the harvestficulty growing. out of this service to field will be necessarily limited.
We tum then to our young men, as
mammon. Young men without any
incumprance, abound in t~e church in our hope. ·Young men of Israel, whom
many parts of the land, who are so will ye serve, God or.mammon? Youth
imbued wit.h the mammon Spirit, that and vigorous early manhood are: yours.
they refuse to enter the ministry, God gave them. to you. Will you
although in nearly every HERALD the honor Him by using the strength, and
cry for Elders to preach the w;ord of ability He has endowed you ·with in
life; and administer ~n its holy ord- His servi.ce, or in the service of nmm- ·
inances, is published.
mon? \ViU ·you allow the cty 'to con..
, In the ~arlie1r days of -the 'latter day tinue t.o· come for a· ministry, and still
chu.rch, in many "parts of thjs land and· remain setiking only your own· good?, ,
in Europe, married me.n,who·hdd m~ans Will 'you sde Elders· out in the .. field;
for their· faniiliet{ • st.rppott;· 1did not whos.e families· are deprived of man.y
h:esitate•to go ·forth'to pteaokth~ glad comforts for -the gospel's sake, and you
tidings·wh¢rev,er·sent. · ·iiffihgland'.,:Scoti re~ain tb:at you• may prbvide'· a few·
· land, Ireland, W ll-les,· 'France,, 1Switzer-" fashionable· :h1xuri~sr that fostfu1• · pride ·
land,· 1.Demriark1, · ·Swed-envPrussia, ,,and au:·d vanity}: and 'do no furthg-r. good?
other nal.i9:µs. hay~ :beell,( ·v-isit~d by self.i w·ere the na.tiOh :to; -03:11 . for vdltmteers,'
saotificing. meµ::;i :and ·though;;the ! doc .. how; many~thousands would r·ush''to the
t1'ines:, taught.; iwere ;·nQt•:unmixe'd1 :witID ~tandard;1determined.to ·do; t<f11date; to ,
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die if necessary for the. country; and
shall you be leas valiant for the King·dom of Jesus ? Men might honor you
for national fealty-we would honor you
too, for we love our noble institutionsbut volunteer for Christ, and God, and
.Jesus, and angels; the prophets, Apostles, martyrs and saints, will rejoice to
·see you wreathed with the chaplet of
eternal honor.
Did you view this
subject aright, you would recognize in
the call to be an ambassador for Christ
the greatest honor that man can enjoy
on earth.

NAMES ON HYMN BOOKS.
A goodly number of those ordering
,names to be printed on their Hymn
Books seem not to exercise sufficient
·Care in spelling. A name mis-spelled
will look worse on a book than no name
at. all. Agents, too, are apt to write
the name as they tliinlc it is spelled.-.
There will surely be dis-satisfaction in
this matter when the books are receiv·ed, unless many names we now have
.are corrected. We have no 1·ight to
,correct the 'spelling of a name. Were
we to do so, the parties might in some
,cases charge us with printing the name
·differen'tly to our instructions. We
therefore advise every president or book
1ageq.t of. the branches to obtain again,
and send to us, carefully written in a
large hand, the names of those wh'o
have ordered or : who .wish to order.
them on· the covers of their books. To
preven~ mi~tak~, obtain :the name fr-0m
each p~rson~ no~ guess at it;, n. Write
every. n~o ·not ·put ·"·John .Jones

and Ida," unless you want it "Ida.,"
without Jones, on the book. Write
John Jones, Ida Jones. Parties not
convenient to a branch will please advise us themselves.

·EMIGRATION ACCOUNT.
BY the kindness of Br. E. 0. Brand
.
'
we have been permitted to know the

terms of the permit under which mnny
of those emigrating from Utah have
been allowed fare at ~·educed rates.
SpecJal 'care is enjoined upon those
having charge of the emigration affairs
in Utah, that no abuse of the privileges
of the permit be perpetrated.
·
Under the workings of this permit
Br. ~rand, as special agent, has sent
off from Utah the following parties, at
the times specified, paying therefor the
·
sums named :

at

M:ay 5, 1870, 80 fares
$31,
June 22, " 56} " " "
July 21, " 28~ " " "
,, " "
2! " " $50,
Sept. 2, " 43 " " $pl,
"
" " 6 h'lf fares '"

$2,480,50
1, 751,50
883,50
125,00
1,333,00
93,QO

This gives a total of
paid for 213i fares.

$6,666,50

Much disaffection has been engendered in days gone QY the handling Qf
the people's money. It is not intended
in the church administration that money
shall become the bone of contention,
through a failure t-0 properly account
to the proper authority.
· ·
These accounts ., with the lists· of
names of persons, emigrating, have all
been, submitted :to the·inspection of Br.
Wm-.Blair, who has audited· the. same;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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WE publish in this number an "Mormonism" during his discourse; but
editorial of the New· York Hf,rald, of he t;ied to picture its advocate~ out to the
October 23 IS'70 to which the atten- audience a~ those who brought m tile dam.

'

•

'

.. . nable doctrines. He commenced by speaking '\i'ei•y slowly and firmly, but as he progreased, his voice seemed to grow stronger
and stronger, until his lungs seemed to be
fully developed. The ship he seemed to
be sailing in must have been in a tempest,
a.nd taxed to its utmost ability to ride the
==============~=~ foaming billows that were sweeping over
her deck. At length, however, the storm
began to abate, and the sea to calm down.
He concluded as he commenced by exhortRoCHEBTER, Ontario,
ing them to beware o.f the people that
Oct. 4th, 1870.
should come in the latter days, bringing in
Bro. Jqseph:
strange doctrines, and doctrines of devils.
We have been trying to show forth
He was succeeded by anoth(lr, who·althe light th.at is in us, at every available though he was apparently his junior by
opportunity. . The unbelievers in our doc- fifteen or twenty years, yet presumed· to
trine·s here. are not so much afraid of us as further and substantiate the ideas of the
they used to be. We mingle with them in former speaker. He seemed to be fired up
their·meetings occasionally, which courtesy with the frenzy of the former speaker, and
they are beginning to return. We make it "challenged the audience to talk to him
a point when they go home that they take about infant baptism ;-he could lind as
some·of the seed with them, and pray that much proof for ~nfant baptism in the Bible,
it may bring forth fruit.
'
as any other man could find against it,"...:._
Br. Snively has again visited us. His One of the congregation cried out, "Please
work proclaims loudly that he has not per~ ·cite us to some of them." He i'eplied that
mitted his talents to lie buried in the he would not just then. He then let\ that
earth; but to the contrary. When the subject and took up \'.;>rdination," and de~
Methodists heard that he was here, they,. scribed hill own ordination. He said t.bat
as usual, starte~ their quarterly meetings he was off alone, an'd that all of a sudden
to occupy· the time, and to give no place there :was a great noise like thunder on
for our preaching; they then having proQ water, an.'d that six feet all round him was
cured one of their heaviest field pieces, dug out of, the earth, and three spirits
went forth to action. . We went to hear came up and ordained him. He continued
them a fe'w nights since; but· the light was some time telling '.how good he felt, and
rather dim, which the speaker complained concluded by saying that be was "after
about a good deal. He told them that at the sinner." A few-'then arratiged themthe Day of Judgment, they ·would have to selves in front of the1 pul}>it in a· :row, a.bout
b~. b~ttE:r .prepared with lights else they six in number, singing and 'invlting sin'would be .cast into outer darkness. · After ners to join them. They Boon. dismissed•.
singing an<\,pra.yer, he cited us to the 4th The night following. was appointed for
chapter of 2d. Timothy. He cited us often their Love Feast. Br:· SniVeiy1then arose
to the people that would bring, in damna.. and asked the congregation to be seated
ble doctrines. (He· he·ard1Br. Snivelj1 1.in- again for t\Venty minutes. He then·said
'°illec.forenoon,: during l'{hieh··time· he.•.wo.f.I the speakers· wlizy hu.d just left the ·fl.00r
· ve"'y" impatient.) . He did• noti nientioil. had·• made statements ..that· falsified the

t1on of the samts 11nd other readers of
the HERALD is invited. It will be
found under the caption of Religion
and Religwus Sects tn the United
States.

=================
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scrip.tur~s, and h'e woµ}d;.prove it to.them.
He ';,ant to~ ~pe. pulpit and commenced,
showing their. fallaoy ; he ' only talked a
few moments wl1en the two preachers got
up .and 1eft ;. but .to their . mortifioat~on,·
none; went with them. . Tl,iey: ,µ,lso. ;fa1l~d
to .come back the next mght t.o their Love
Fea~t. They have not mu.de their appearance yet,-this being_ the Friqo,y following.
Your brother)n C)lrist,
ROBERT GAWLEY.

them,' at, a, basket meeting on J!'ox Ri;
Br: J os~ph an~.many others will l'ecolle ~
well. 1\,s this w,as ho.waver .the onl ub'ject presented, i put out th~ b~nn~ :~· d
.
.
ran
.
cominenoed my s·an; 4olit:i: diredtly fotind
myself a long way froin shcn;e, sailing in
deep water. I't!l.'oked ship and made·for
the shore, and had hixrclly got seated when
a gentleman arose and said, "As the. Bible
is now proven to be true, I wish to be baptized."
" ...
. · . . . . ·" "

9

I learned from him afterwards. that some
Escambia Co., Ala., two ye:11;s a'gd h~. encountered Brother
Newkirk, and before he left him was
Sept. 13, 1870.
Bro. Jo~eph:
obliged to admit that·if the Bible was true
.The w.ork in this.pp.rt is progressing our faith was true, and from that time the
favorably; and .things are -shaping for the question with him was, "ls the Bible true?"
better for.the adva.nce 6f,the glorious cause. This difficulty was then removed,'and himWe have ju.st held a,two days' meeting self;.his wife, (a worthy lady), and a young
in Santa Rosa 'pr31ll'ch, Had.a good .time; man, of promise, went forward and' were
the saints w.ere encouraged and made to buried beneath the liquid wave. '.ro God
rejofoe.
and him alone· be the glory.
Yours in. the <?ause qf Zion, . ,
The next d~y I bid farewell to those
C. G., LANPHEAR.
dear ones. . Our parting adieu was more
'\vith tears and pressure of the hands than
with words. May the peace ·of GOd ever
SPRING GREEN, -WiS.,
remain
with them.
October 15, 1870.
Bro; Marie:
, , From there I came to Br. Ward's: and
W:hen at Rock Bridge, I sent you a tarried over nighk Oh! what ·a· ob:ange
few41ines telling you that on Wednesday the gospel has made in this family! Two
following I :was expecting to baptize eight and 11t half years. :ago, herself poor, weak
or ten: since then I have baptiz'ed fifteen. and helpless ; their farm ·grown" up <to
.• The aaints generally llire rejoicing. -Our w.eeds and:b.rushi the eff~ct of.seven years'
conferenc·e .Jasted four days instead of two, sickness, now restored to· health and
.a& -was advertised in the Rerald.
Bro. plenty; and what is still:bett(;r; husband,
Newkirk being from home; the burden of wife, son and three daughters rejoicing in
the meeting was on me. Had· my health the faithrof the:glorious ·gosp'el of our Loi·d
been good, 1 should have· r.ejoiced in the· .Jesus •Ch·rist. ii.gain restor~d, th gospel
·Opportunity..,...;.as it ·wp.s, I had to round up that· you and I7yes 1 .thank God1 you and I
1llY' 1;1houlc1ers .and. go ahead.
. and many' more, ddar souls ate· honored1to
'.1. L.ast .Sunday morning on reaching the· bear tcdhe nations :Ofthe'(Hirthi 1 q ,;:!
};i:~use, Qf r wofship, .J found, a large oongre- , •.. Fr-0m there; r came to ·mi-;;. J'ob'.n' ·tee!.s.
gatiQp ~u waiting, and myself;so ,weak that Here is another ·familyj.11e1nly a,ll'iiiYthe
I ooµl~ ,ha:i;dly stand up,,;and .what Twas· cove'rtant.,......a1host of theiµseJies·.in defense
. WQfl!e.,tl\e JUQ}e·rnas a ~ea.J~d book to me. of!the1truth. ·ill left,:theill'ihbtlsl:r·y.esterdny
-.A:fter a,fe.~ minutes, .the. first, 11J0cond,and· .ini•odmpafly' .withf•Br; Dee;ian4<.a.m t·ndw~at
'third· x~:i;s_es of,..the. :60th ohat.err.€1f ,Isaiah, th\l''house of~Bit_, 1Hrigh'ea. Y .cu:· f:H,ti "w
.-0ai11~,t.o m~.; J. '\fas.afraid1to undertake: t(I; "·,., I1spo-ke1toith'elpeoplerldst.nigh.t·;··Snd•am
·spea.lf. ;f.,qw, tb13m, as. J .once· broke dow.'m dll· toi speak,; again tto,.night.: .; FrOJI.l,' 1this;t shall
BREWTON;

1
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g_O. ,to Blan,c.~1arpsville,, c fo~'.: l.·: m~~~ .h,~yei tq;;u~·ge the. necessity of WQrl,<in,g r by. ;-the
13ome r!J:;it•. My loye. ~o ;p.11 t4e; sp.iµts .. lf J!att~rn P:f·:W,alki11g by ,the ;rule :ghr,en. by
ypu .!lee. ipy ~id<;>w; ·;:',fP,~( lP:~ i?m>e·l; ~" ~~k9,": .CJ?,.ri_s t11 11J..nd-, t4e. apostles~ ,w~, hep,r .the ex. . .,.. , . I clQ.matioµ, "lfJ~e wirnld .only pl,'eq.qh pr;a(lgive her a word of comfort.
,ZE,,N013: ;11; •• GTJ~~Ef:, .~~N,'~ .... tjm1.l :religi0,n , an<;l, let alone, his -.f(Qrmorz,
~---.., ~
·
, . , dqetr.inei: I W()µl<l Ul>.e .tp hear .him, bµv "I
Non.'.l.'HFIEliD,; Rice Co., Minn., cannot bear to hear a man preaeh doctrine."
• October 1'8, '1870.
Still some are bt:\l,ieving .in ,these parts, and
Br. N,a1·k:
,,
I th,iµ~ will1y,et ol,>ey the truth.
The worlf.: looks .up. . I hay~ been in
I design attending the conference at
~pew f,iel<l, and am now: Oll; my way to the Marengo, and hope nothing will prevent.
western frontier. A good work can yet Afte:i; that I will hold a series of meetings
be. c1qne in. lVI;in~csota. Elder. ;Kelley is at Capron,. Boone Qo. Man!. th.ere, (renow in Wisconsin. I. have not, ::1een him, port says), thin~ ~.hat the Rev. B,urch has
no~. h~ard. directly from. b~~;.i9h ~bo~t .to,t~lly ,silenc~d us th er~, but I }1,~pe the
three mont.hs. I hope h() .is do.i_ng ,a goo,d; h?nest .will y~t se~; .the di,fference betw,een
work. I shall be wit4 Elder :R· L. Youn~ trut¥ and. error 1 py.tweeii _tpe commandin about two W,f}ek~, (D,. y.,) it,be~µg o.n men ts of God and, t~e)raditionf;1 of m!;ln-. ·
mY, way west. Giv:e. my respeets, to, Br.
~elieve me as ever the feebJe advocate
Joseph ;{tnd those ·.~n the,, pffice, a,n.~.;i.cceP.t and lover of the .Lord's pl~n ~{:,13aving man.
the same yoµrse,lffrom your Br. in Chr,ist,
Yours t:ru}y,
R. G. ECCLES..
S~i\IU:~L POWER~.

...---

--~

-~-+---'---

MA<::HIAs; Me.;
· Oct. 18, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
BT. Joseph Smith:, ..
I wrHe to inform you that. :i.lthough
I have been in, this region four
not o.ft.en .see~ ~t Plano, or the conferences, weeks, .the former field of labor of:.our Br.
I (I.ID stm striving• to prop.a.gate .the·.truth T;· W. Smith, whose.name here <is ,l'liket
and build up the cause of my. Master.,.
ointment poured_, out/!' as is also that· of
.. I.have not,be~n:abie ,to .take any ex.ten·~ his wife, Sr. Ellen. MayGod be1gracioua'to
. sive missionr;1 this season on account of my them both .. ·Beyond all question nr.: Smith
secular. affairs,. but.ha,ve be.en ·preaching has done a good work in •thisela~tl·; and
almpst' ever,y Sunday, in varioQs:. parts of :j: feel great plel).s\lre !inorecor.ding the'.'t'act;
the ~ountror,, iboth iin ·the l>r~nc,l:J,es :and ~n, the saints ai·e as .. -y.et young and :inexperithe· worlq .. where ,many. haJe .never· hear~ •enced· i~ the w::ork.but are willing' to· learn ;
our doctrine.' i The;Iiiore I talk1 (l.pd; ..hear; the :Ad:Versary··has .been at· work,· bubl
and;o bserve,., the mo~e· l·al'.l;l;. convinced tha~ trust· the makin'g ~an ifest :that ·it isi ·h's
.were it no.t .for a .few,wl,'ong ,ideas th:f!.t peo; .work,iwill ,bring . aH right; .,we have 4eld
pie.have that ;m,ultitudes would::lloQ~to,tbEi ~one oonfe1'.enoe with1 the ·~ainfa .on\Deer
standard. , .Qne iirthat it,.Q.oes ~wt Jl1ii.tter '1slepand1the Spirit· of-,.God;waa with .us .in
whether, a man'.s-~ent~inent. or, beli~&is,.trqe :mlJOh:1 pow.er, ·.and every. man 1seemed 1wil. or,f(l.lse, ,if· it,;is, ~only , sincere,; fl(nd .P,eJiv;e Jing. to/stand -it;l his own 1pla9e and do. his
.an exemplary:life;'.in\aho:rJ;df,be> confes~ own,;worro.. , · ,. ..:,. , ""~ ._, ,,;·,,;,,,· ;~d' .,. ,,.
1Chrh:1tj,andAs l,l.t•,pray.ing1m.a.'Q, t4at,is,~h11t .I1h~v.e. preac}ied three,ttimesito .tho(p.eo;
. constitqt~ska ,Christian. ' •·This .s~ems ·~01 M ·p'lvwhQm;;~.: J,; IA.dams, organize fl •Jnt0-~a.
so r-iveted. upon;.the;1p.eop~e;,t,hl.\t tP,ey1cari oqn'g1,'egation,A11nd some ofrithem W:entrwith
·not· seat-the'. neoessity.!Jof, any Uthing 1moI!~ ·hiµi .to1Falestine ;. thor,e a:rei·but.11t4ree&re''' being1done;• au.d1 the niom~nt< weJ.(1ommence ·mairiing. ·ili;,ih'a.t,Iang, iasr l; learn; frp:µi isdm.e
BELOiT, Wis~,'

,, , ·Oot.- 21;11870.
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of the party returned} they seem satisfied
now that he learned his doctrine· in the
church organized by the Seer ; and I ttnb
derstand they intend to be baptized ; the
leading men I have not seen, except one,
who desired me to call upon him when.I
returned.
Yours truly,
JOSIAH ELLS.

' '

~

found the saints feeling muoh better than
when we left. We started for home; the
next moming nrrived all safe 'and found
all well.
Satul'day and' Sunday, July 30th and
31st-I had posted a bill for a two days'
meeting, to be held· in the grove at my
house.-Br'-s Lee and Marchant attending,
we had a good time. Br. F1·anklin arrived
on Sunday morning about half an hour
before meeting ; he preached in' ihe foreSTARFiELD BRANCH,
Oct. 14, 1870. • noon.
~Br. jfark H. For11c·utt:
•
Saturday and Sunday, August 27th and
It has been a long while since I have 28th, Out' conf'e1·ence was held in the Starwritten to the office. Thinking you would field branch, at Br. George Todd's. We
like to know the condition of the district, had a good attendance from· mostly all
and what is being done in this part of the of the branches. A good deal of business
Lord's vineyard, I now write.
was done by the conference. The DeKalb
In the report of our conference minutes, branch difficulty was brought up before
it was shown that there was some difficul- the committee appointed to sit on all cases,
ties in some of the branches. In our May and the parties were brought together, and
conference, Br. Watson and mys·elf were agreed on a settlement. On Monday evenappointed to assist in a two days' meeting ing at their branch meet.ing, they settled
in Platte branch, Nodaway Co., Mo. By all. All of the Platte brethren and sisters
some misunderstanding, Br. W. did not go, st:aid there that night; they had a good
and Br. J. S. Lee volunteered to go with meeting.
me. We start~d on Thursday, and assisted
A two days' meeting was appointed to
in e.n elders' court at the DeKalb branch be held in the Wacon<le. branch. In Ray
, in the evening. Started the next morning, county, Br's. Lee and Marchant were aparrived that evening at father Moore's; pointed to attend those meetings. Arthere we learned that the brethren had got rangements were made for. myself and wife,
the "big school house," as near the centre and Sr. Bevins to go with them. On
of the branch as could be got. We a1•rived Thursday evening Br. Marchant dame for
there at 10 a. m.1 Saturday morning, July me to go, as I had given up going; nnd
.16th. The saints turned out well, and would not take· "no" for an answer; eo I
some of the world. Br. Fisher preached left with them, leaving our children alone•
in the forenoon ; myself in the afternoon, We stayed at Br. Bevins' that night; left
followed by Br. Woodhead. Sunday morn- the next morning for a forty miles' drive.
ing at 11 o'clock the house was well filled. We did not arrive o.t our destinntiou: on
Br. J. S. Lee preached. In the afternoon account of bad roads, eto.; unt.il affernoon
we had a testimony meeting. .Before the ·of the next day. We Btoppi>d 11t I31\ E.
afternoon meeting, four were ba.ptizaci·and Cato'•s, and sent. word for the brunch metnoonfirmed by fathers Moore and Fisher.- ·bers to meet there that evening to«tryand
.After the meeting, we started for home and settle their difficulties.: ;~-\s the br1moh was
went as far as father Moore's, and were Tery muoh scattered,: nnd wetHher bad,
kindly ;provided for for the night; In the they did not meet, but we had n good t:es·
morning, leaving them with our blessings, timony. meeting ·With ·<burselves · u.n4; Br.
weJ1ad :a hard drive in a two horse wagon Cato's family, and-ihepriest of the:bra.nab.
all day, and,arrived.At,Br.;Bishoff's•.. W-e .we appointe!J. a meetingd0> be,,held,oa
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock, at Br. Wn;i.
Kinyon's house, tho b1·anohall met togeth.
e1·, and a good many othe1•s, as the news
had flown as on eagle's wings; that we had
arrived. I was called to preach to them,
which I did, on the first principles of the
gospel. Br. Marohant preached in the
afternoon on the same subject. In the
evening we had a testimony meeting.
On Monday morning at nine olclook the
branch all met, and though for a while a
few were very stubborn, yet they finally
saw their position, and what they had been

doing, and all was soon settled, by choosing Elder Rob't. Ware as p1·esident of the
branch. . They su11tained their old priest
and teacher of the branch. Before we
went down there, the president, Elder E.
Cato, had resigned.
On Tuesday morning we started for
home; we called at Br. Wooden's and
blessed two of his children, and administered to one. His wife and mother do not
belong to the church, but have been strong
Methodists, but are becoming strong believers in the gospel of Christ. We had
left an appointment at Br. George Hope's,
two miles west of Mariblie, within three
miles of old Far West. On Tuesday evening, on account of a very hard storm com.
ing up just before sundown, we did not get
there. We arrived at Br. Hope's about
nine o'clock. The next day, Wednesday
afternoon, Br. Marchant took- his horse,
and myself another horse, and we started
out in different directions, and warned all
of the neighbors that two elders of the
Latter Day Saints would preach in the
Plum school house that evening at early
candle-light. The house. was filled, and a
good many could not get into the house.-Br•. Marchant preached on the first princi;,;
plea, and I followed him, The people.gave
good attention, and were well pleasediThey said they were tired of paying their
meney for nothing. ·Just before we closed
our meeting, I asked.~hem'if t.hey 'Vfanted
"any more Mormon meeting~ ?". The7
answered '"Yes, 'es," from· all parts of

695

the t•oom. I gave out a meeting for Br ..
Jas. Johnson, to be held on the second
Sunday in October. Br. Marchant held a
meeting on the next evening at the same
house, with a good cong1•egation. We left .
him the1·e to return to the Waoonda b1·anch ..
We were well received by Br. and
Strope. Br. S. was baptized by O. Hyde,
in 1831, at Kirtland, Ohio, and ordained a
deacon by bishop Whitney, and Sr. S. was
baptized by Jared Carter. They emigra·
ted to Far West with the saints. They
have lived there ever since. They we1·e
not able to go with the saints; but have
remained strong in the faith. By their
request, they were received into the Star~
neld branch on their former baptisms.
We .arrived home all safe, and.found all
well. Br. Marchant reports all difficulties
settled in the Bevier branch, from which·
he has just returned, holding a two days'
meeting. The branch ·was divided into
two, one was called the Welsh Bevier, the
other the English Bevier. branch. Last
week we learned by letter from Br. Hazzle<line, that our sub-district No. 3, was set
off to itself. At our next co9ference to be
held on the last Saturday in November, we .
will be reorganized, and go to work in
earnest, as there is a great field for the'
elders to work in, and a very good feeling
towards the work.
·We expect to.see Br. Joseph this way
before he returns to Plano. I will close,
hoping you will forgive me for writing so
long a letter. Love to all. From your
Br. in t.he gospel.
ANDREW J. BLODGETT.

·sr.

A LLEGHANY,
·
p a.,.·
October·20, 1870.

Bro. Joseph :
.
This -morning I received, a letter
from my· husband--dated Ulth. He. was ·
then in Machiasport, Mai~e; having just
returned . from Green'&· Landing,: Great
Deer Isla.ndt Maine, where he-expected to
have received letters from me, but wa$
disappointed in that.. He did~·not re:.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ceive any sinoe • the 10th· of: September,'
and· .J ·can assure you·([ feel greatly disappolnted, been.use I have not' only wrltfon.
myself, bt1t have· fo1•warded several lettersof irupo1•t from ·Englalid.: One from Br.
Taylor, representilig ifanly-•branch, Staffor'dshire,: which, I am' pained to ·relate;•
is not,. '(because of envious spirits),· in a
very: p1·08p·erous condition;' ·-Br. Taylor
says t.hey need some ·person of marked
ability· to visit the . b1·anches · at ·short
intervals, so as to preserve good order.·
And, according to -what I can gather from
1

the different letters received ·from that
place, they, · ihe brethren, have been
unwatohful in their duties, and the consequence followed ; the adversary gained
the advantage over 'them; which, as in ·all
such ·cases, a spirit of confusion soon
ente1's in and destroys the peaceful barmony once enjoyed; and as in the case of
tho Hanly branch, that spirit has caused a
division in their midst, and· th'ey Jlre now
seeking for counsel, how to act for t.he
future.
Br. Taylor says they wrote to him; and
requested him i<> go from Birmingham to
Hanly, and see· what could be done under
the circuinsfances. He· went accordingly,
and when he got there; he' says he never
saw such confusion among saints hi his
. life, and hopes never to see it again.
B1•.'"J. Ells says, "I left Great Deer Isle
on Monday last, on the old sloop Victory,
John Blaster; master; The saints. here
are mostly fishermen, and 'I found them
somewhat discouraged; but the Lord did•
iruly bless US-'-also ·the conference. I
talked all day on Saturday, and Friday
evening, and preach,ed !}V.ith much libe'rty
twice on Sundii,y. :; The school-house was
full to overflow. ing, and such ·was , the

·-~~;

-

'?:

1

~~· •.,.

where· G: · J . . Adams : once.·,. laboredi;d.
carried. o:lf the: :people· •to ,PaleaLin:e, ·,,The:
congregation · w:n.s,. ·vel'Y ,)'1a11ge. .:~l~~y,
received ·my., :t13stimony;f -µ,nd I ; eX;pect,t.o ,
baptize ·some upon .my; •l'!lturn,,perh&t>lloi'D. .,
two or three weeks: .My.nex.t po~nt wilt.
be to .the Grand., l\fonan, Isl(J,dn N~w
Brunswick, British territory. .·.l am llo~,
wait.ing for a vessel .to sail· in; but 1 e~p~ct,
to have time to· preach. to-nigh,tr,iIHt\lls
place, Machiasport.'' , · . , ,,
'Tlie•Lord has truly fulfilled his, promise, .
in that he would go before his se:natlts; ,.
a~d open·· an· effectual .door to pre&c.hJh~ 1 !,
word·. · He says:
.,.,, ;,; _
~·I have not much tim~ to.write, and.I .i
never talked so .much. in , the same"lengtJi .
of time. since I was .born as·lhave,1;1incel
have been here."
... , ' .r
Brs. Brown and Wagner r.eport. doing
well in their fields of labor.· May. tbl'<,,
Lord bless them also.· 1-'ho Sabbath school·
here is increasing in numbers. Brs.·
Hulme .and Garrott. are-.active metnbers-il)
that department. Br. Price, beloved. byii·
all, for the even·tenor. of his way...,..doesalli
he can for the work.
ELIZA ELLS. ·

'

· · ~~nftJVJCUJC£~ 0
_ __ __ _ __
_ ___________ _
- - - - - - - .~~-~---.·
ALABAMA: D1sT1uc~'.. Conferen!Je, ~i,eld )n,
Lone Star branch, July 2, 3, 1870: ·c:, q._
Lanph·ea:r; pres.; J. M. Ilookei·; clerk; F:
1\1; 'Fuller, assistant.•
Number of officers rpresent: 1 se.veuty,
3 elders, 2 prie~ts, 8 teachers, 1 deapol\:, , .
Minutes of last co11ferenco ,rea,d an.~
ap}n;ovetl. . .
r
!. ·.
·
••.
•
:
Report!of elders~-'-llr,tG.• IL 1'3cogm.had
been· laboring, jl), •°ButJe~· 1 aud, ·Qqn~ch,µ_
'
f
b a ond ~avs there 18 II, ..
coun.ies,
· 1\1
• a R1Jli ' :"I , "~ " ·'" :. .. · "'M·~;
great c_all fol' 1 p1;eachi,ng:, 1?,nc~t ~:... :1.;,
H:i~ldri.s repbrts'tlrnt he has b!'!Ch ·labor1ng ·
Esoa.mba Oo;', 'Alai, ;ancL Sr.: Jlose· Ooii·:~

attentiOn that.you could have: heard a pin
dr-0p; for' about: one\ hour' and,.1a quarter•
Some. wept;• and "~thers; ·after. dt:ha meeting El!lr·"'.
" : " ·
·· 1•
'' 1
h'
t
d
~
.
'
h
Id
'
BltANCH
Jt1'1'0RTS,'
'
.
,'•
.
.
.
d
d1sm1sse , s ou e ~ol."'Joy. ··\V·e1 e iteli '1 ,,.,,-., · .,. .. ·' · '""" ·"" -·· ";":"''i"~· -·'< "l'"·"
· ··9··
2
meetingsfa·sevew ;do.ys-r-fulWho'usestnost 1 ~ffe,qp.~.,:~~Li 1~ !··f~fe~~~~dn/:,Nei~~h~~ 1_'1
of•thetinie .. -·· ,,. . .•' . ....
-~ ... ~rR.sl,• s·P~!~~i~~;..,;·
. . .,,
. ..' r··,,, ·.· · '· ,-, ..·,ti.'·"'
cog1n," 'yr"S,·''p'r'•:..1•it~ni"'1"J
v.,_
• )•.~J:''
''I preabh'ed ·threer times< in •Jon·esport, Booker~rnler.k. ,,,,, •; · ·1 ,.,;Y: '' 1" "'' 1'''!l'-

in
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the ~en~i~~ry o,f. tl;iis . di.strjct being too D. E. Po~vell, deaco~s for ~~n,fe1'.e~ced d
great fo;r :the 'Pi:~.si,dent. to ~~:a vel and
Th~ mmutes of last oonf..,r enoe I ea an
attQJ;J.U· tP,e copfer.~nces, we, with the ap· corrected. ·
n'RANCII 'REPOR'rs.
proval.of th.ose residing in the southern
part of the district, now ltnOVi'.D· as a subStarfield : 5 elders, 1 teach,er, 1 de,f?.Con,
, district,, do ,set .off the portion lying ~ortb 10 l~y members-total 17. 1 ~4ild Nessed.
of Pensacola, including the com:itry -el).st F. 'M. Bevins, pres.; A. J. B~odgett, Senr.,
to the Qbootab,p.9,hu1 Itiyer, north. into t~e clerk.
. . ·
. . . .
. .
state of Alab,ama ten. miles above t)le I!lam Union :Mill: 1 eldei·, 11 meipbers-total
line, running, eas~ and :west between 12. :B. G. Watso;n,,pres.;· I. H. Bur~ham,'
Alabama and ,FJ01•id.a,. a~d west on the clerk.
.
.
; . .
sal!le line to t);ie Mobi~e River. . . . .
Platte : 11 el4era, 1 deacon, 32 · lay
Th&t w.e prei,:1ent. this re.solution with i~s members-total44. C. Christensen, pres.;
·
. provisions to. the. c9nfere~oe to. be held m c Anderson, clerk.
: .August,.'il1- the Ey:~ning St11-:r branch, for ·Hannibal:' .IO membl)rs, 1 elder, 1
. t.~eiracoep.tanc,e.~11 non.p.ccepta.nce..
· priest-total 12. JQhn Taylor, pre~.
TJiat we eustam Br. Joseph Smith as Bevier: 11 elders, 3 priests, 2 teachers,
President of the ?hurch and Wm. Marks, 31 lay members:--tofal 47. 1 removed by
his Counsellor, Bishop Israel· L. Rogers letter. 1 child. blessed. Danie1Llewe1yn,
:arid .bis.' C?~nsellors,. the Tw.elve, and all pr~s.;' c. S. Frazier, cle:i;k. · ·
the authoritiea of tbe.qhurch m righteousClinton: 2 elders, 1 deacon, 8 lay
ness.
·
members-total 10. D. J. Powell, pres.;
. ~hat we use our. efforts to e.xtend the ]). E. P,owell, clerk.
.
DeKalb: reported 'in d~fi!ctllty .
circulation of the, Herald and Zaon's Ff0P.e·
. . That ~e sustain ~r .. G.. R. Scoggm m. Waoonda: reported in.d1fficu1ty.
his presidency of this district.
Resolved, That a committee of five elders
Br. Lanphear then addressed the con- be appoint.ed to sit on all cases that may
gregation.
,
. come before this conference, and that Jas.
Prayer meeting at 7 o clock p.· m., m Steel, Wm. Powell, Wm. Woodhead, John
. which the gifts of the gospel· were made Evans and R. C. Moore, ii.Ct as that commanifes~. ·
.
mittee .
. . On Sunday morning the Lone Star SunElder's Reports.-J. S. Lee had preached
day school reported as follows: ·scholars, 11 good deal, and had baptized two.
30; officers, 6-tot!l.l_ members 3~. Verses
R. A. Marchant had labored in conrecited, 90; hymns, 5; questions, 475 • nection with Br. Lee.
Wm. Woodhead had had good success,
Books in library, 18. Average attend~i;ice,
25. Th,e achoo~ is in excellen~ condition, and had baptized six.
and gives promise of so remdnmg. G. R.
John. Evans had labored some with
· . Scogin, supt.
,
· Elder Woodhead. .
.
Preaching at 11 · o clock by Br. LanElders Kenyon and Ware had .labored
. phear.. Preaching again at 4 o'clock by in Ray and Carrol counties.
·.
·:Br. Scogin, l3aptism a~ 6 o' cl9ck, by
F. M. Bevins had la.bored with. Elder
Br. . Scogin. · Confirmation ~nder the Win. A. Litz, in Clay, county.
·
bands of ],3rs. Lanphear, Scogm and W.
Wm. Powell, Jaines :r'hpmas, D. J.
J.'Booker. Prayer meeting at half past Powell Jas. Steel and A.: J. I31odgett
"t o'oiock. Tw? administered to by Brs. report~d.
. ..
· O' .
.Lanphear, Scogm aD;d Boo];ter..
.
Wm. Summerfield had baptized one ..
· Br. John JI!'. Ifawkms was then ordained
B. G. Watson had baptized one.
elder,. und·er the himd.s of Brs., Lan- . R. C. ·Moore and C. Christensen,. Senr.,
phear, SQogip.: and Book,e~. 1'w9 children reported. All of the reports accepted.
Resolved, That all, .~lders. w:Ji,o, wish to
were bles~ed'byJ3rs.; Scogm ~nd ,Lanp~ear.
. lf,esolved, r~at
tlps co:nfe,r.ence adJourn receive licen.ses h1J,nd 'm their old ones .
1
. t~i' mee( ag~~fi .p,ri . Satqr~ay, .b.efore. the Elders F.isher 'arid Williams, Anderson
· 'first Sunday in October, 1870.
· and Ole Madison, F. M'. B.ev~ns and Wm.
_.,_:._._._ .,.
A. Litz were released. from missions .
.· ·
: . "'· ·
, · ., "
•.
Elders Wm. Woodheil.d ·ii'nd John Evans,
N.0
-WEST M1ssounr'.Drs'l'nICT Confer- J. S. Lee,and•R'.•,A. Marcha~t, ·and Elders
'''. ence ~;:8 .: held. ih the'' Starfield branch, Kiriyon l.~~~·Ware>wei'e sustaiped. · ·
Atf ;.27, • 28, 1870. ~lder·:Wm. Summer" ·.· Elders Fisher •and R. 0. M°,or~, Wm .
. fiel~, :pres.; ·Wm. Woodhead' "and· A. ~· Powell and Jas. "Thomas, Burnett and

·an
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Frazier E. Rawlins and Watkina receiveil
Santa Rosa: 8'elde1•s; l priest lteaolHi
appoint~ents.
.
21 lay m?mberf'! j 1 diofellowshi);>ed. w~:
Resolved, That this conference does n~t West, priest, pt'es.. Ji Atwell, 'teo.ch'oi•.
acknowledge the .right of an~ l?oal council
Cold· Water : . 61 · inem~el"S ; remo'Voq by
to transact buamesa pertamrng to the letter, 3 ; remtJved without letter. 8.
conference, in sending missionaries to ·ecattei'ed, 18;' 'present 'numbei•' &2» i
pre~9h in this d~~trict.
.
. .
marriage. A; Kennedy,• pres.; A. Od~m
That the President of this D1str10t be deacon.
·
·,
'
empowered to write to the President of Evening Star : 46 metnbei'B, 2 elders 1
. tho Beyier branch 1. to inform him that this priest. S. G. Mayo, pres. and clerk.".'
conference . d~es not u~knowleqge . any
Offi?ials presentr= se':enties, ·I; el~ors,
other council rn tbe Bevier branch than 7 ; priests, 2 ; deacons, 1: -' ··
.· :
the branch !}Ouncil.
.
Resolvei!, ·Th'at th·e district be divided
Sunday, .in the morning, Elder 'Ym. in accordance' with a 1•miolution .taken i~
Woodhead preached, followeq by R .. C. a forme; co.nfe?'.ence, in the northern parL
:Moore. . In t}le .afternoon ~lde1· J as. of the d1str10t m: 'Mo'tlroe ·county; 'Ala:;, .
Thomas preached, folloW.ed by Elder
Br;· G .. IK Scogin' tenderM· liia ~eaigiinSummerfield. · In th.e eveni'ng, sacrament, tion a!! pre.sident"Of the .district,'alid was .
testimony and oon1J.rmation meeting. The accepted! '
.' ' . . ; . · J, • . ,.
saints had a refreshing time during the ' :Resolvell;' ,'l'hat a vote of thank~ ~e ·giv.en
meeting, in testimony, tongues, in~~rp.re~ to Br. G. ·R.' Scogin .for his 111~o~a itHho
tations, &c., ~an~ Froyd, baptize4 durmg district, tl.S a pi•esiding officer.•' : ·•.• ,.;,
conference, was ,conijrmed.
.
That Br. J. N. Hawkins be appointed to
Present: 22 elclers,. l teacher, 3 deacons. preside over the southern di\rision of the
Resolved1 That we sustain all the ,spirit- distl'ict. ·
··
·
'•
ual authorities in' the Reorganized C. of J.
That Br. S .. G. :Mayo· be relea!ie'd from
C. of L. D. S., in righteousness'; and presiding over . snb~district, also from
Elder Wm. Summerfield as President of act.ing m:l'book' agent..
· " :· ·
., '
the North-West Missouri District.
That Br. W. W. Squires be· ord~ined t<>
· That Wm. Woodhead be released from the o'ffice of'. an eldei'. '
·· · ·
being clerk of this district, at his own
Ilo was ordained unde1' the han'ds of
request.·
Elders C. G. Lanphear o.nd J. N'.Hawkins.
That A. J. Blodgett., Jr., be the clerk of 'fhat n: committee:bo appointed to draft.
this district.
·
:resolutions.
· 1
. That tlie Treasurer· report to this
C. G. 'Lanphear antl S. Mo.yo, committee.
conference the condition of the treasury.
Confei·enoe addressed by · Eldet' J. N.
Treasurer . reported $3;0o received; Hnwkins.
·
·
..
$3,65 paid to J. S. Lee.
In the~ afternoon a series of resolutions
Resolved, That when this conference were read a.nd accepted.
Resolved. That. the elders attending the
adjourns, it' does so to m.eet. ,on the last.
Satur.day in . Novembei', a.~ the Platte conferences in this district meet ·nt ~he
branoh, near G:uildforQ, N pda.way county placo of conference on the preoed,mg
Missouri.
"
'
. · , ·
night., to h Jld an 'elders' meet.in'g, t'o' do
That the c'ommit. ee appointed to settle such business o.s may be presented. "
difficultie~ b~. ho1!-orably discharged..
. That the presidents of .b1:a~che'~1,iri this
T~at this .tl1~t.r1ct ,be represented rn the distri<\t. be requested to· obtam the ntimes
Sem1~Ailnlin.l Conference, at;td that Wm. of all the elders of theh• respective
P~wel.l b~ dole.gated to carry the report .of branches.,:· tliat they may _'be serit to t~e
this _district to ,the sarne.
,
.
Cfork of the Elders'. Quqrum, to obtam
Mmute.s read, correc~ed o.nd,.accepted.
their license's.
.
.
. ·-.-.
· '11hat the pt·esident of tlie district .obtain
1
'
•
licences for the' e}d(ll'S Of this district;' .
ALA'BA'blA
Co1\fe11ence, held in the
'i'hat.each one ob,tiiining ii. license furnish
Evening Sto.r branch, Esca,mbia cpunty, · means :riec,~ss~ry for t~e o'.Knenc.es attendAugust 1~, 13,.14~ )870 .,, ,.G.
R. Scogin, ing t. 1ie same.·
, · .
·· · .
.
1 k · ;:. .. : , ,
'fha.t we sustain Br. Joseph Smith f\&
pres.;· Wm.,Sp~ir, Per.·,
DRA.~~u REl'OR'l'~~
i:
Pre8ident of' the Church, and Wm. Marks
Mount Olive: 35 members, incltiding 2 as his Counsellor.
•
.
elders, .2 priests,. 2 tenchers,i J1 deacon'; 12 .. That we '.'fi'nstain Br. I. L. <,Rogers 11s
scattered; l died. d\f.,. B. : Ellis, r pres.1 Bish op of the Church and his Council.. .
W. W. Squires, clerk.
·
That we sustain all the spiritual authorwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ities o( the church in righteousnes~.
elde\'s, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. J.
That .Br. W. Squires take a mission up J. Billings, pres.; M. R. Cousins, clerk.
the Yellow ltiver, and p1•each as opportu,., .Green~s Landing: 34 members, including
11.i.tiei;i present.
. .
2 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher; 2 cut off; 1
Thitt all the elde1•s of this and s~rrou;nd- died.. T. Ames, pres.· and clerk.
fing districts. be requ,eeted
labor,in their,. Deer Isle: 19 members, including 4
calling, in all the portir;>n of country lying elders, 1 deacon. · J. W. Blaster, pr'es.,
south of Tennessee, a11d. west to the Mis- a.nd clerk.
sissippi river. .' .
.
Little Kennebec: 35 members, including
Oongrego.tioQ ~dd.ressed by .~lder C.. G. 2 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher. E. C. Foss,
Lanphear. .
. .
· pres.; J. H. Foss, clerk.
In the eve:µing' a sister who was affi.icted. Mason's Bay: 27 members, including 1
was administered to for the restoring of elder, 1 priest, l teacher, 1 deacon. ·A. D.
he1~ he~lth. The rema~nder of the evening :M:cCaleb, pres. and clerk. ·
Resolved, That it is deemed advisable to
was occupied in prayer meetin,g, in which
we were blessed ofthe Lord..
.
divide the Maine andNova Scotia District,
Met on. Sunday morning at the house.of for the more convenient assembling and
Br. Mayo. Sr. Mayo was administered to: reporting of the elders, and as there sMms
for her hea~th.
'. . '
' '
to be some misunderstanding in the eastern
At 11 o'clock, preachjng by nr11. G. R. part of the district, we hereby divide the
Scogi.n and L. l!'. West. •
district, as stated in the Herald of Jµne
Met at the water,. whe.n two were bap- 15, 1870.
tized, Elder G.. R. Scogin adiµinii;;te1·ing
Elder S. Hendrick appoiµted traveling
the ordinance.
. ,
.
, minister of this district, by the conference.
· Preaching in the aftarnoon. by Elders
Met in the evening for prayer and tesL. F. West, C. G. Lanphear and J, N. timony meeting.
·
Hawkins. Confirmation· of the two prePreaching on Sunday morning by Elder
viously baptized, . under the hands of Josiah Ells ; in the afternoon, by J. C.
Elders C. G. Lanphear and L. F. West. Foss; and in the evening, by J. Ells, after
Meeting continued in prayer, social inter- which the sacrament" was administered.
Adjourned to meet 'at Sedgwick, January
course and exhortation,, in which the
saints were comforted, and renewed in 11, 12, 13, 1870.
strength of the Lord.
LITTLE Sioux Quarte1·ly District ConThe conferen.ce aav.ored much g?od, for
th? strengthemng and encouragrng t~e ference, held at the Ellison School house,
samts, .!).nd for the advance of the cause m in Six Mile Grove Harrison county Iowa
that part of the country.
·
.
August 27, 28, 18'70. Br. H. Lytl~ being
Resolved, That the conf~rence adjourn absent, Br. D. M. Gamet was• chosen to
to meet ~t the Mount Ohve ~ran~h, on preside, and Levi Ellison, clerk.
t~e. e!1st side of Black '~ate.r River, m the
The minutes of· the last quarterly con~
vicinity of ~l'. Cooper s, lll Santa Rosa ference ·were read and accepted.
count.y' Florida,. on the Saturday before
As Br. C. Derry had labored some in the
the first Sunday m November, 1870·
district, he was invited to take part in the
.,
conference.
Br. C. Derry reported that he had laMAINE AND NovA ScoTIA District Conference, held at the house of Br. T. Ames, bored in Hard Scrabble, and he would
Green's Landing, Great Deer Isle, Maine, suggest that this conference take some
Oct. 7, 8, 9, 1870. Elder Josiah Ells was steps to organize a branch there.
Resolved, ·That Br. C. Derry be apchos.en pres.; Mace R. Cousins, clerk.
pointed
to organize a branch in Harris
Reports of qffecers.-Elders Josiah Ells,
G. W. Eaton; J.C. Foss, J. W. Blaster, S. Grove.
Br. Colby Downs reported that he had
Hendrick, E .. C. Foss, T. Ames, J. H.
been
laboring in Biglers Grove, and had
Eaton, P. Eaton, 0. C. Eatoq; Teachers
baptized
six.
E. B. Gray, J .. B. Norton.
Bra.
S.
Condit, D. M. Gammet, D. Jones,
Present: elders, 12 ; teachers, 2.
N. Lindsey, I. Ellison, G. Mefford, P.
BRANCH REl'ORTS.
Cadwell, T. Carrico and L. Ellison
Bear Isle : 18 members including 3 reported.
.
elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. J.
The following question was discussed
H. Eaton, pres.; J. S. Eaton, clerJt.
aqd referred, by resolution~ to the General
Brooksville : 24 ·members, including 3 Conference:
1

;

to
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If 11 member of a branch. desires his 01"
J. W. Br·aoke~bury; pre'sh:i~d cl~
her name withdi'awn .from a bra,nch, and
After some ·in'vesti~ation,,t~e foll<!\ving
still remain a member of the church at preamble and resolution. were adopted:.'
large, may the branch er~se his. or h~r · . WHEREAS, ,the W ol~, R~ver bfaµch' o~, t,~e
name and he or she remam a member of' Church of J,. C. of L. D. S.. has l;>ec()me a .
the church at large ?
reproach to th~. chm'ch', ~h1i1'.efore, · .
Resolved, That: Colby. Downs be ap-· :. Resolved, That the sa1d''l:lranch be;,and
pointed to present said question to the is hereby disorganized; · · · · ·· · ·· ' ..
General Conference for its decision.
On motion, Elders D. H. Bays,· Chas.
BRANCH. REPORTS.
Hersirig and Wm. Gurwell, we1·e appointed
a committee to grant letters to members of
Raglan: 32 members, including 4 the late Wolf River branch who may-apply
elders, 1 priest, 3 t~acber~, I deacon. D. foi· them.
·
··
· . ,. " .
Maule, pres.; A. Geer, cle~k.
.
.• ·
WHEREAS some unscrupulous, h·ll.nsient'
:Magnolia: 17 membe~s, moludmg 2 high persbns have· tried to impose· upon' the
priests, 2 elders, I, priest, ·I teacher, 1 saints ~n this ·district~ by' presentirig
deacon. P. Cad well, pres.; S. Maloney, written certificates, ·which we have rek'son
clerk.
.
,
·
.
to believe we1•e forged; therefore .·
·
Twelve Mile Grove: 12 member8, mResolved That in order to maintain the
eluding 1 ·seventy, 1 elder.
One died honor of the church, and the tranquility of
since last reported.
G. Mefford, pres.; the saints in the district, we receive hone
N. Lindsey, clerk.
.
. into fellowship except ~hose "'.li,o, ~hal}
Resolved, That all the eld~rs m this present printed ceNificates 'of relndval;
district preach. all they can till, the next obtained from the Herald office. · · · "
conference.
.
.
The above was itnanitnomily adopted,: 1 •
Officers present: 4 high pnests, 2 sevenThe following elders reported: ' ·
ties, 13 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, I
Wm. Gurwell. D. Willfaliil!, G. Thqrnds,
deacon.
D. Munns and· ·Chas. Hersing. Br: B'ay'!l
Resol_ved, That we. susta!n Br.. H. _Lytle reported very' encouragingly in.r~garH.o
as president of the fottle Sioux district.
the work in and and 'about White Clotid;
That this conference sustain all the
On mot.ion it was decided that'Wnt
authorities of the church in righteous- Boyle, who 'had been cm~ off from t~e
ne<1s.
church should be re-adnutted to church
The minutes of yesterday's proceedings 1 fellowsbip by being baptized{.·
. .·
were read and approved.
Resolved, ThM Br. Jail. Catroll be i'eResolved, That when this conference lea~ed from his mission in this' disfrict.'; '''
adjourns, H do so to meet at Little Sioux,
That all the elders who'received mis.'
the first Saturday and Sunday in Dec em- sions from the last conference, be continued.
ber, 1870. •
.
in: their respective fields oflabor;
.·,
Preaching by Elder. C. Derr)'., from
Preaching on Sunday morning, on th,11:
i\fot. v. 21.
Aft1:rnoon, preachmg by street, to a small congregatidn, by Br:
Br. G. Sweet.
Bnys; some appeared interested. ·
,.
; Preaching in the afternoon by Br. D. H.
NoRTH KANSAS DistriCt Conference, hr:ld j llays. Subject, the gospel:
.h
at Atchi;ion, Kansas, Sept.. a, .t, ] 870.
Resolved, 'rhat we su~t~m, by our ~a!t
Organized by calling mder D. IL lfays t•J and J?l'ayers, ~U t.he spmtual n,ut.ho: 1 tie~
the cha.fr, and Br. Ob:is. Hcrsing to act as oft.he church m righteousness..
d:
clerk. ·
. Adjourned t,o' mee.t at 'Yh1t,e 010~1,;,
Kansas, December 4, 1870, at 2 o clock. ·
·BRANCH REPOR1'S.
After adj'ournment; ·· Wm. Boyle was
A tcl1ison : 02 rriernbers, · including· 5
baptized
by B1;. D~ W~1lia!11s.
. , ·. '. .. ,
elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher; ~ children
blessed. D. \Villiam8, pres.: G. Thomas,
· -~--r·-f":·;i'

clerk.
Wolf River: 20 members, including 6
elders; .1 tMcher.' iJ3riinefi in a vf.>.i•yba~
c«>nditiotl .. Wm. Gur,vell, pres'. and c.lerk<.
Tarkeo · '12 mem hers· 2 elders 3 pr1cst.s
.
' smce
.
· ' . rep()rt:
. . '
1 te!tcher;· 1 baptized
last'
W·' Bro,\inlee·',}ll'es and·clerk ,,. ·
· ·
·' \vhite ~foud: 7 ~embers; 2~elde1's~bne
Bider actmg as priest-I teacher; · '
'

...

'Instead of regfotting ~h~t ;,~(;~re ,80;1P'e~'.
times deceived, we should' ,r:ither lament
that we are'evei•unileceived:
' ·' ;''
· b 't , r· , . If to bil, seen throu·gh
He su mi s nmse
ht-"
·
a rmcr.o'Scope,
w h ~ · su ffers
. to. be·
,,- .011ug. .. ,m
,,~ ..
a .passion,,
• · ' ' · .· ' . · , ...
1
n~ '.Yh? giveshi~ns.elr ~i-~s 6f.Hnp°,~~~~ce;.
exh1b1ts',the credent\[tls impotence .

I

I·

'J
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$8 oach-ldr,s Qargely, J. !Juntsmau 236 1 Andrew
Hayer 234 . ' · ' ' ·
•
·
·
$2 each...:_L i: Simmons 219, C n Myers, R Robinson
228, J Dutton 212, J H Gladwin 229, G E !loss 230,
N N Hazleton 225, S Page 230, J Richards 231, L E
1
ELDJiJR J.
CLA1.>P wishes information Miller 219.
'
through' the· columrie ·of -thei Herald, of his $1,50 each-W H Hartshorn 22·1, F Izatt 224, W

c.

1

brother, i W_in. Cllipp;' Wh'etJ. ·. last ·he.ard, B $1d~::fi.:...o Shumway, s. Shumw:a:Y; s ,A Rua~el, c
froin, .fo'11' yea1•a ago_, he was at Pecatomca, Brown 228, L P Russel, C M Brown,-~ ·n Love.land
Illinois; Information concerning him will 22~, J Grimsh,aw, S ~ourgoin ?24, S Smi,th ~70.
be thankfully received
·oOc each-ER P~1Ie, A Gllmaud,, E Currnut 220,
,

.

;,

..

~~
,

·

• ·

·Jl;· E C E I p T §
Of ALL moneys received' for Ohurch purpoil!ls at·
1
Heralq Office, between

Oct, ll.6 to Nov. §

9

:u~i:ro.

In all cases; the amount preceding the. name is the
amount received at one time for qit purposes. The
No. following the name is the whole No. of tho HERALD to which, that ~ortion of the money we are in~
struct~d to app)y on HERALP.,account pays. If tho
No. paid to be greater than tb,e pres 0nt whole No. qf
the HERALD, the difference shows the number paid
forin.advance;.if:,Z.ess ~han the pr~sent whole No.,
the differen<;o sho~B tho numl;Jer~w:_mgfor. If there
be no No. followmg the nawe, It IB either' becaµse
the money received was not on HERAL!> silbscriptii>n;
or because the p~rty sending neglected to propedy
advise us.
.
.. ;. .
When money is re'cei'Ved from..an Agent, the total
amount and Agent's name are given. first.' Subsequently, the. names of individuals for whom he
Eransmits; amounts recei;ved for them, and. whole
No. to which the amount sent for IIERALD,pays. ·
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receiptell
for, please ·advise.us.

E L Oakos, S II Whitaker 216 ,A. BmlAy.
Various sums~'lil,15 J W Nichols, $1,75 E N Webster, $11 C N Brown, $1!'! W Wilson, $6,70 G Hicklin,
:$1,40 R Karsley, $1,25 S Powers, $4,03 S Brampton,
$10,30 M Nichols 216, 25c W Hi Reynolds, $1,15 W B
Booker, 45c WC Lanyon, $2,40 J A Ferguson, $1,15
·C E Knowltpn, $1:,lJ -Dr. J Longfield 220, $145 N N
Hazleton for tithing, $5,55 N II Ditterline 228.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father,
near Davenport Scott county
·on
,
'
. ,.
' ,
'
Sunday, October 2, 1810, by Elde1 John S.
Patterson, Br. SILAS E. Russ:Et!! to Sr.
MARGARET' E IfouGHTON.

Iowa

.
.
Maf peace_ and}OY wi~hout alloy,
.Unto th!s pair be given;
By help of God, the path be tr?d
By them, that leads to heaven.

DIED.·
At Columbus, Nebraska, ·August 29,
1870, BARBARA ELLEN, aged 3 months and
21 days, infant.. du,ughte1~ of John and
Alice HARBOTiiLE.
At Saltsburg, Penn., after a severe
illness, E111111A, infant. daughter of Robert
and Mary Ann WIPER, on· Sept.. 23, aged
five weeks.
·

Agents-[$1,75] per J. Lewis for A Leo 216 ....... ($1)
per D H Bays for W Gurwell. 220 •••••• ($13,73] per W
l!'rance; $10,93 W l!'tance, 90c T Entwistfo 216, $1,50
M Oharlton 221, 40c R Garland 216 •. : ... ($2) per E 0
Brand for Mrs C Carpenter 223 ...... [$2 ,50J Pill' C
Andreason; $~ 1 50 C Andreason. 224,'$1 II Veyd ......
Rest d11arest babe, in Jesus rest,
[$2,50] per JD Bennet for M Hinds 228 ...... [$13] per
From grief and sickening pain sot free ;
I N White; $1 J: N White, $1 A White, $1 B Myers,
Early with God and angels bleat-"
$1 S Baker, $8 W Nirk, $1 --. Vancice ...... ($,3) per
'.l'hy parents hope to be with the.c.
AS Hurd,; 50c Mrs Nevarri;>, 50c L M Recd, iiOc H
Ross, 50c H Snively, 50c E. Reed, 50c 0 Ramer .......
At Shelbyville, Ill., Oct. 24, 1870, a son
[$5J per G Watson; 50c. G Watson, $3 M Lampert
226, $1,50 JM Waite 224 ...... ($6J per M K Forscutt of ievi and Susannah ATKINSON, g1•andfor E Hulmes ...... [$2] per •r .Hougas; $1,50 A "1 son' of Peter B. Qain, aged 1 year, 10
Anderson 224, 50c JC Ch1'istcn ...... [$5) per PB Cain' months, and 6 days.
for· S Atkinson ...... [$1] per C W· Lange for .E C
Wilde~·muth 220 ...... (3,50]. pe,r, G ~,Slayton for; J S
Julian 236 ...... [$.5,50) per W ,D M9rton for .o Owens
1\..ddress of Elders.
'.!:~6 ...... ($6,50) per ·s Perks ;,:$2 S 'Perks 216, $2 G L
Moulding 216, $1 C· Crowseu 212, $1 M Stanton 212,
50c I Clijford ... .,.[$2) per J Goodale,; .$1. L,W~µton, Israel L. Rogers}
, .
... ,
$IS Bowen;., ... [$:l0) per G II ~illiard; :w1 .G H Hil- Elijah Banta,
Sandwich, De Kalb Ch., Ill.
Hard, $3,50 w ·Rossan 240, $1,50 P 'Asa 224; 50c M z. H. Gurley, '
Thatcher, $2 J J Green 223, $1' B. F. Kerr 216, 500 T. W. ,S'rnith, Jfillersburg, Jlerce1· Co., Ill ..
J B Prottyman ...... [$1,50) per .D. F. Lambert ,for J A P B. Cl.tin, box 99, Slwtpyville, Sf.ielby co., fll. . . ,
Itobinscin 224 ......[$6) per G' Adams; $4 R' Sµiith 230, Josiah Ells; No. 299 Westehi :Ave:; Allegha'ii.y atty, Pa.
$2· ·Mrs ·l'lfarsden ...... ($1] per T Dobson; 50c D ·Reuben Newlcirlc, Lloyd;~R/ichlancl·co'., }Vis.
Kendall, .()Oc .II Fran~ ...... [$&] -.pe11 B Willis; $8 B J. Foreman, Salt Lake Oity.
•
Willi~ 23G, ~3 P C Dailey 236._.,.:.65c per J, P Benn9t i 1b'lder Nicholas, Nal~d City, L T.
15c J ·D Bennet, 50c H Slieen;: ..•. [$20J}lel' J Itawkms W. Woi:woad; Nephi, U. 1.'•
.. '"~l$10,50],per J ,Ohris.tensen·;t'.$3 J• Ohriste~gen 2~6i .R. Wai:?~ocf.,, clel'l~ Elders', Qzuirmn, /lox 50, Plaiw,'lll.
$6,~ NoJ~on7 $1,50 L< J;.,!\rsen,~~L •.._. . r$11 pflr. G ~E ,D. G.. r~fj1a_z, -No. 11, Glamorgan-st., :Aberaman, M·.
Deuell!<:\~ )V, Snodgrass •. ~:'.·[$,%'fpJpe~ Q. <1L!\npµeo,r, . Abyrdar~, 1 Wales.. , ;
, , · .. .
..
for A Odom'. ..... [$2,50C per ,I tsliee,n; $1 SB. 'feller .sa11~uel J!?w~rs, .~q:y 286, Beloit, lfis.
..
227, $1, 50. C H Jones:225••••• ~[50c}per 1Z,H Gurley for ! C. G: •Lanph.e'rh', care JJ. O: Nc'A,rthur, J!Uton, £anta
1

T.

~~~~hi!':r, JX~gors 21s, W~ulli.w~rfie~d 22~, ~ d;, \s. 'J;~~~Y. /!z~~s,~r1t. Vie~; ~lien1kee, d~~. ;Kan.·

Diutgee '226,"J:, Stew:n:tt·236~ ·

_t

',

Ueach....:.J J:Rees, G<Kinghorn,- ··

'

· • . , ·u._ Fa.Uc, K~':'.t.lariU,, La.lfe.9~, /!.l~io~ '·
'" · · " · H. lf.. Stebbins; Peccatonicct; '1lt
'

' .

i. .. .:
1
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,!T LAST.
Tho morning's lonif sought cheol'lng light
Comes pouring o er the eastern hills,
Flecking the lake with silver bright;
Tho vale with pleasant radiance ·fills.
Tho night of watching now is past,
The morn of gladuelis dawns at last.
Slowly the sun is sinking now,
Amidst a wildornees of hues,
Till on the western; mouutu.lu'e brow
His broad round disk tho toiler views.
Now It is gono-tho light fades fast, '
Tho day of toil ls o'er at last,
God's work goes on; its courso the same,
Now loved by many, now by few;
Many who now despise $ho same,
At last may serve it well and true.
Many who no\v'stand prourUy fast,
Shall, tried and tempted, fall at last.
Look woll upon the quiet flowers,
Note while you may tho wild-bird's song,
Use while you can God-given powers,
Count you his blessings all day long.
Soon shall the snow, from heaven cast,
Drift round your lowly grave, at la&t.
Speak kindly to the humble one,
However humble he may be,
For every club and every stone,
Cast by the hand, so cruelly,
Each jest and taunt upon him passed,
Returns with added force at last.
Trust on, lone 01fo ; trust firmly on,
Be pure and true, and God will see,
Thou shalt have rest when years are gone
Into the past et11rnlty.
Songs shalt thou sing of darkness past,
In happy, love-lit home, at last.
Toil on, weak hand, so feeble now,
Beset with faltering and pain,
Toil boldly, by the toll I trow
Thy powpr und ihy strength shall gain,
Until, thy chains behind thee cast,
Thou soar as on great wings at last.
.At last, dear saints, the warfare o'er,
How shall we sing on Zion's land;
Those who are now despised and poor,
Shall nobles in God's kingdom stand.
Brows on which storms beat thick and fast,
Lean on Emanuel's breast .at lent.
AORIUJ,,

Religion and Religious Sects in the
United States
.Father Hecker, the Superior of the Com;.
munity of P&ulists in this city, took up a
very interesting subject in his lecture lo.st
Tuesday at the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, on ''The Religious Condition of the
Country." From h.is ,standpoint as a
Catholic it was trl'ated in a liberal and

comprehensive:ma~n:~:. ;Ile argued, with
much truth, that reiig1on among the Pr.o.
teatant sects, a!1d p~rticulo.rly in New Eng.
fond, had lost lts vitality ·and had i·un into
rationa~ism a_nd ~oeptici~m.. While these
sects still mamtam tho forms and p1:ei.end
to hold to the creeds of former times ~hey
virtually ignore the faith and Npudiate
the doctrines. "Not one ID(l,U or woman
in ten," he :emar~ed, "w.~ml~ be willing
to make active· faith on the five points of
Calvinism, which "was the religion of tho
Puritan fathers-in a word, they had
turned clea.n round the circle, so that tho
religion of _the people there to-day was an
en.tire subversion of Christianity as held
by their forefathers." The tl'uth of these
rell\arks must be apparent to eve1\y obmv.
ing and inquiring mind. , Father Hecker
quoted Dr. Bellows and other preachers of
the same stamp in'si.1~por~ of his ~rgumeiit;
but Dr. Bellows is hardly a.fairrepresen~
tative of the i·eligious belief, .o~ 1-ather
unbelief, of New Erig}and., ij 0 .:is,ri:U~i\ar~
ian, an.d although there are a great manyof that sect the grea,ter part of the New
Englanders prefer to belong to the .Independents and other so-called Trinitarian
sects of the old Calvinist school;· Hen\'Y.
Ward Bce6her is more the representative
of the religious sentiment of New England
at the present time. There is,_ however,
little difference between them.· Neith~r;
as we understand it, believe ill the God·
head and sacrificial atonement of Christ Ol'
in His divinity, except in somc:such poetio
sense as Renan docs. Th,ey profess to
preach the gospel and call Christ tho
Savior, but in a mo.ral and :figurative
sense only. Tho old Puritan belief is, as
Mr. Hecker remarked, utterly subverted in
New England, and through New Englaµd
influence very mu.ch destroyed throughout
the United States. He summed up the
religious condition there in a few graphio
words :-"Unitarianism had got rid of
Christ by denying His divinity; Universalism had got rid of hell by denying its
existence, and Spiritualism had got rid of
heaven by substituting something for it."
The two irresistible tendencies at wprk
in the Christian world, this able lecturer
observed, is to Catholicism on one hand and
to rationalism on the other. Theso are
more apparent in this country, because~ero
religion has a fair and free ficld,,a~d
because there is nothing to obstruct .1t in
its natural and logic.al consequcno!l'. _And
what is the consequence of the sµbverted.
faith of the Puritan fathers-of tliose men
and women ,, who lo'ved religion above all
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things and were ready to sacrifice every- faith, and that the Catholic Church iG
thing for the freedom of carrying out thcil- gaining ground because it maihtahia ito
religious ideas?" In the first plQ,ce, we fait.b 1md i!I the refuge of t.hose. who a1·e
see the Catholic Church becoming stronger piously inolinod.-Neio Yo1·k Herald.
and ap1·eading further every day. 'fhe
---""'--14~
piously inclined cannot feed upon the husks
·
·,i\ Gentlen~anly Op110nent g·
of mere formality.and r~tionnliam. They
cannot. endure the insincerity of preacherE!
and congregations professing t.be old ort.hoIt is not. oft.en our good fortune to chrondox Christianity of. the Puritan fathers i'cle a kindly expressed view of.our faith
while no more believing it than Renan or
Strauss. Faith' to them is spiritual lifo and its advocates by one who h~s made an
and salvation, and. they· fly to the Catholic "special effort to oppose it and them pubChurch to find it there. Herein lies the licly; we th~refore take great pleasm·e i.n
secret of the growth of that Church in. t:his
free country, where all ch.tirches and sects reprinting the following letter from Elder
are on the same footing and where there is 'Y Scott, with wh-Om our beloved brother,
an ample field f~r their action..
W. W. Ill11ir; held a discussion)n Southern
It is not within t.he province of an inde- Indiana, prior to hiB departure Jox the
pendent journal· that holds the scales iiµ- mountains and P:itcific Coast. Ou1• e~1·nest
partially for all to tt,rgue for or against one p'rayer is that' Elder Scott m. ay· ye{b.ecome
religious body or another. We simply
state facts and reflect as in a mirror the a polished shaft in the Lord's quiver,
movements of the times. lt cannot be to strike home to the hearts anq consciendenied, however, that since the New Eng- ces of the people t.he great truths he then
land Churches and the.ir offsprings in other
parts of the United States have eut loose conscientiously opposed, and no\v in so
from the old faith and have run into ration- frank and manly :. man'1ier endeav.ors to
alism, Universalism and modern Spiritual· give oorr.ec~ views concerning through the
ism, the morals of·the people have not been press.-ED.
improved. 'fhe marrittge tie, for example,
as Father _Hecker properly remarked; bas
··
.
been loosened. . In Connecticut there is
l\foRMONISM IN SouTHERN l~DIANA.
about one divorce for every eight Protes)fr. Editor: I saw two articles, recently,
taut families, and it is not much better in ·in the Ledger uuder the caption of "l\forMassachusetts :and other New England monism in Southertl Indiana," neither of
States. The family is the found11lion of which is entirely correct.; especially. the
the social fabric; yet see how it is under Inst one, by n. 7\lemphis correspondent of
mined through the laxity of morals and the Cincinnati GMonicle, in reference to a
want of religious influence over the people. religious revival at. :\'lount Eden and PleasThen, again, the decrease of births is so ant Rid'ge. This co1·ro~poudent reminds
great, from a like cause mainly, that there me very much of a messenger ill the time
world be danger· of the New Englanders of David, Kin ii: of Israel, who ran without
dying out if the population were not kept tidings: · He ·certainly is without employup by foreigners. True we built gorgeous ment in hiH own neighborhood. When a
temples of religion, and the liber1ility a,Iid person presumes to report the particulars
taste displayed by the American people in ot' a t.riinsaction twenty miles off;· the disthis is really remarkable. It is i;iomet.hing t.ance between Memphis and .Mt. Eden, and
we may well be proud of, and it shows to he not pre.sent at the scene· of action, he
the world how religious institutions can be ought. t.o be very ca1·eful what he writes;
maintained and flourish wiChout the supI object to the stat€i1Iient made by him,
po1:t. oJ ~lie. f?tat.~, ~nd, . by t.}ie v9Hmtary upon' the gr'ound that, it is inco'J.•re11t..
He
principle. Nor do we forget that our says of Mr Blair, the motimon Apofitle,
Churc4es, however mucKthey may. have 'that lie established a society at Mt.. Eden,
fallen from the o}d fait.h and have become and that in all probability there would be
more lax . in. pi-in:ciple, · ~ay~ still some some Qontention about church property.
moral aP,d restraining.influenQe.. 13tit it is Neither of t.liese ·atate1: en ts is correct.
evident; as we have said, that the Protea- l\~r. Blair hns not established n. society of
taut seo~s, especially those of,the New :Eng- that character 11.t l\h. Eden, neither is
land type, are lo.sing their hold, and useful- there any prob1tbility of a contention about
ness among the people from the want .of church prope1·ty; He hM, however, estab1
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lished w)iat is called. a b)·anch of. his
chq~ch 'at Plea~~nt H.idge, Cl.ark county.
No doubt this is wha~ gave l'ise to the
incorrect report. 'The1:e i8 .no one, I presume, better acquainted with the facts, in
the case than myself, having been, fo1• the
last twenty y,eai·s, ,a regul!l!l' minister of
Mt. Eden church,, and having, just a few
days since, closed a public discussion of
the prominent doctrines of Mormonism
with Mu. Blair. It is due to Mr. Blah· to
state that he claims.to be one of the Twelve
Apostles of the denomination which is
called t}le "Reorganized Church of Jes us
Christ ·of Latter-Day Saints," under the
Presidency of .yo:ung Joseph Smith, the
legal heir and auccess,oi• to his _father in
the Priesthood and Presid~noy of the
church, with headquarter·s at Plano,
Illinois.
Mr; mair is a fine speaker, a. man of
great influence in his church, and profound
sympathy. His churoh ha.a no fellowship
with the Utah Mormons, nor does its mem~
bership believ.e in polygamy, but on the
other hand rejects both, considering the
church under Brighalll: Young as being in
a state of apos.tacy from God, and the
briginal doctrines of Mormonism.
VARDIMON SCOTT.
SCOTTSVILLE,

June 25, 1870. '

~~

Cure for Low Spirits •.
Constant gazing upon one's self is the
cause of nine 7tenths of tho iow spirits
which sour the lives of so many otherwise
good people. Unless one has lost a friend,
or has failed.in business, or is sick, or in
love, it is wicked to have the blues, and
even then in the last three cases, it is the
most foolish thing to do. Keep your eyes
open for the good things of the world, and
your minds will have less room for the bad.
When you find a. good thing seize upon it.
Gloat over it as.so much gain. 'Tis well
to be enthusiaatfo over good ; things, . It
makes the mind· more elastic. I hold it a
good sign wh<:n a. man is filled with admiration<.for anything. T.he tendency is to
elevate . him. A keen sense . of the lu:dicrous is an excellent tonic.. 1 ask no
better treat than an:l1our's ride in a.. 1·ai:l;
way car, and.the·privilege of.watching the
play of human nature. n.round. me. It.never
fails to amuse, and. instruct.. We go. to
.books for. our ideas and,enjoymen.t of.life,
. when: life, the. most: varied and thrillil'!g,
ie all about us.. Let noti a young man du.re
to· have the blues. ' For. a man ''OD' the

di:rn:nhill side of. life to .become deiiponQ.ent
unqer ~he pres~ure ofr~peated ~Hsappoint
ment,. is one thmg; and for a young man
to go moving ai:id' broodi:µg over some evil,
fancied and .ren1, is quite another.
~@@~$~
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"Wmrn THE RIGHTEOUS ARE 1k AUTHORITY, 1HE PEOPLE 'nEJ01cn: Btt:T WHEN Tim
WIOKED BEAD.ETH RUJ:iE, THE l'EOPLE l\IOURN."---Prov. 29: 2.
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF •THE LORD, FOR TIIERB SHALL NOT ANY MAN AMONG YOU
HAVE SAVB IT BE ONE WIFE: AND.<lON(lUBINEB HE SHALii HAVE

,,.

!~

NON-,,."-Bookof Mor1r~O~o
-·

: !

PLANO, 'ILL,; DECEMBER 1, Jl.~70o

VoL. XVII •.

BIBLE vcr8us PRIESTHOOD..·· .
.. '.:;
· ·' ·. · . ·
.
Those Who Prea~h ·:IY~ust be §e;nt Wit)l
Autllority

No. 23.

gov~rpm~nt1 ·while .~ts citi:?;~ms,ai·~·free

,to·cultivate:every yirtµ~, and con~eiµn
ever,y vice, 80 . t~a.t the ~.itti 1) '. w)liqh
ha.~ the J?.IQ~t perfect organ1zat~on ~.~~es
the gt~atest: advancem~nt;: fortuitoµs
[Contlpned from pngo 6~1.J
circumstances having, ~~t little. to do
Amongst ~avage n·ations, no· matter with it. Here then are two pictures
where found, .on· the burnin~ plains of before us 1 a propei".organization having
Africa,· on .t.~e ~~ri'.1pas of Soµth Ameri.-: life, energy and prog1•easion, · and · ~n ·
ca, ,or. oh,~}}.~/ ls~ahds·,p:f tlie sea, it .is a undrgarl,iied' coh1mtn~ity.hil.Ving neit.Ji~r
noW,cl faQt tha~;a.dvancement never has form, government n·c;ir la'\ys; ,eyerNthin·g
characterized ithe ~avages! ca11eer; but, done .. haphazard, despite ·the, public
from .·genera.~ioir! to, generation, ·they· weaL
· ·
.
seem ·to ·:appro~.~1~tl3 nigh~r to or deThere' is a God· who i·eigns above,
scend b~W~.:.~~~;q~lit~ creati.~n 1.wh~10, whom 'an· chris~ians · aescril:fe as being
u~on t.h~ . 9t}:!Q~[baJAd, where Clv1bz:i.t10n~ P.ossessed o~ wisdom-._y_~a .the. perfecQ
reigns, advan.-cen'Hmt marks the aareer tton of' WISdom, , beside ·whom :our
of men ~espim cliµmte1 ~r1 ~~rroun4ings. greatest: display thereof :is aS' '.fo6lishIt mat.ters)~~t' )Vhat., opst~(lle, sef.lp1s to ness. . A:. society has 'been instituted
impel\~, (or.~ ' t}ill~ 2 .t4ei~ ·pi:<;>gress; ,on: :by him ttp'on earth fot ·the amelioratitin
they.
b#rlgJng ~eye,r'y .~~i~~ upcni,
of the1 hm:nart family;. :ai ·kingdom· iiit"o
1
thei~ ~?~~s_(s~P,j'1cf 'to' ~~?J.1)~~y., .1 whfoh·: they m~y :enter. and· l~ar~· · his
.By what power. ?q11:t ~s f~}~ 1 ~c~~>p\· l~ws;·and·we' are told ~y'.the· lear~~d,
phshed? What secret can it be tliat ·Would•be-teaehers :of ·the· people, that
the . Cauc:asiann race ihas 11possessed. ·un-, in it, although .the:l.·e i are ·laws i·foi' it's
kn owl¥· to 'oth~.rs:? :•.Is. i.~ J because ·the,! govetilmen t, ·yetr;• like•' tha·, 'S~cond : picar(1 mt'.lte ·per~~v~r.lbg·,' 'or')~as''. ~~n~~l
ture of earthly polity I have presented,
1

9

0

1

1

_gq,':

1

fafq!·~~;~l?-~m ·~~9.v,e :g1p~~·, folJq.\~s i ~~.I
:

eV;ffXY qi;. !\~Y. ,~an

4a~,.~t.,rhr;l).t, ~9, pe~o;me

T4e.,rw:hql~. f?es:r~t. he::i.~m;,•th~s.;., wde.i·) 1~n, officer, w1thout;\qui:ihficat1on, ,.thus
attends their\every moveme'ntjf and ;this! ~a.king :the :Understanding· of, •Deity: on
condition of: things' is· brought ~b'o.u.t' 'a" ·pa1;allel -Witll: ·'the 1 :leb,st··dev~lop.~tl.i bf
through having 9.: p1\opeHy cfrgani'Ziid: his creatures.
Whole No. 215.
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the wisdom of our sages of the nineteenth cent.ury has become!
The prime effect of ~uch a policy,
and the one first observed, can be seen
in the christian world to-day, as plainly
as it can.. among the most degenerate
savages. . In thP- · f91:mer Wtil find a
severing into myriads of sects, .1irected
'-"
by Rever.ends and.Doctor~;; .~rid. hi the
latter a multitude' of petty, fodependent tribes, with their respective chieftains. But what says Holy Writ upon
this matter ? " One Lord, one faith,

one baptism."

Since God is one,< and

his name but one, there can only exist
a;•single faith acknowledged by him.

It is .universally acknowledged.. that

· h h
h
d
ewrn c urc ' no man · are
p1:e~m~1e upo.n acting ~~-the priest's office, devoid of authority.
Would
Christ th~n be- guilty· of such· folly as
to introduce ·ai:i' inferior organization
·
hi .. h h · L
.. , •
~~to S .Q. urc. ·
~~ us see. ~hat the
law and testimony bas to say upon.
this matter, as .all should _be willing to
be governed by that .. ·
.
·
.. ''How. then shall they call on him in
. whom they have~ not belitwed? And how
shall they b~Heve in him of whom they
have. not heard.~ And how shall they hear
'\yH;hout a ,preacher? :And how shall they
preaclt, except they (le ·sent? As it is written,
How beautiful are the feet of them that
preach the· gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings :?f good things." Rom. x. 14,
·

h

m t eo

15.

Id J

·

·

·

I hardly think there are any who

wou.l~ be so lbold .ahs to dare. to give ~

And of the latter:
. "The Spil'it of t~e Lord ia upon me,
because he hath anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal
the broken-hearted, to preach delivernnco
to the. captives, and r~covering of 11ight to
the .blmd, to set at hberty them that are
brmsed, to preach t4e acceptable year of
the Lord." Luke iv. 18, 19. ·

JiW~hua, this matter is set at rest• ·but
· · • to make it more positive, it ~ill be
to refer to· the .testimony by the
apostle J'ohn.
"Then there arose n question b'etween
some•,of John'·B ·disciples and the·!Jews
about .. 1Wrifying. 11And they came .unt~
John, ~nd said 11~t? hi!ll 1 R~bb.i,_ he ~hat
was. with thee beyond Jordan~ to whom
thou .hearest witness, behold,; :the same
b r th
d n
t h"

a:;~!~ed·::ci":aici;A?~d~~~: ~~~t~·e~~fh~

ing, exce}Jt it be .given hi~i from'-,iJai>iJn. Ye
you,r,selves bear me '\Itnes~, tha.t I B!J:id,
I am not t.he Christ, butthat'
sent·before hirn. He that .hath the bride, is the

Pam

bridegroom: but the friend of the bridegr_o~m, w·hich stan~eth a!J-d .h~~reth ~im,
reJoiceth g:eatly,. becaus~ of the b1;id~·groom's ·voice: this my ·JOY .thei·efore is
fulfill!}~.. He. must· increQ.se,. ·but· I imust
decrease~ . He tha~ cometh 1 J1·0~ above is
above all:. he, ~haHs, Of tl;l,e e11i~:~h i~ earthly,
and speake~h ?f the, ea1·th: ..~e
t~,at cometh
from heaven IS above al\;.'· 1 1\.~d w~at he
hath seen and· ~eatd; t~~t h1~1 testifie~h;
11nd no miin rece1veth hl~iJte.atJJ»()ny. He
t~at.hath received ~J~r~~~t.,IRPJJY• h.ath set
to his seal that God u1,lrµ~~1 ,;!J.·,o~ he whom
God hath sent, speaketk·tl1e

w01·<k

pf God:

for God giveth not tli'a'Bplril~~by 'iiiensure
·unto him." ·John iii:l2~34f.u;·;:, ·
.·
Upon one occasio~:(/~tl.~K.
Messiah went int6 the _teID,:pt~· .and taught,
some
the Jews ina1;velled at him;
~Ince he had never foarned letters, 1i9w
he could understand ;~hem, and when
they. questioned him,
· .
·

the

negat1ve' rep y -to t ese questions, sin~e
they; in' their very nature, demand an
aflirmative; which can be more plainly
seen when we learn that not only John
the Baptist, but the Messiah required
to be sent ere they attempted to act in
their respect~ve offices.
.
"Jesus answered them. and! said, my
R~garding the former we find it doctrine is not mine but his that' s.4nt me.
written:
·
. lf any man will do his will, .he s,hall know
of the doctrine, whet-her it be of,God, or
. · ''Th er~ was a. man sent froni Go«, whose whether· I speak of myself. He tli'at speakname was John, , The same en.me for a eth of himself, seeketh his own glory:. but he
witnesf3,: to bear witness of the Light, that Lhat ·seeket.h his glory• that 11ent him; Tl!B
all men through him might believe." Joh'n SAME 1s TRUEt and no unrighteousness m
i. 6, 7.
·
him." John vii. 16-18.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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In this he has shown that wh~rein RElEU~E AT A'§ADBAT:U: SCJJOOL,,
we act v,nsent, we seek our own glory,
,
:. ··
-··
· '·
and he would not vouch for our truth:.
In win~ing my way · towa:1•d the
fu}ness, .b1;1t the· man t~at seeks t~e school belonging to the saints; ID1, eai•
glory of h~m that sent hun, the same is caught the sound of sweet :melody :as it
true and righteous; he~ce lie. acted as ca1;0e floating through the. air~ for the
one sent, an? therefore was neither false children were singing an anthEim of
nor an unrighteous .P.et•son. He who praise to the giver of every good and
acw unsent, ~cc?rdmg ~o the above, pe1·fect gift. Entering the school at
must of. n~cess1ty sMk h~s own glor;r, the close of the last stanza,· we kneeled
be deceived, ?r be a deceiver..
· toget~er while the superintendent
The followmg·was the t~stimony to supplicated a throne of grace, in besome who went unse~t, anciently:
half of eve1·y member present, that
11 Wo~ unto you, Scribe~ nnd Fha>.:isees, God would bless the feeble effort of
hypocrites 1. for ye compass sea and Ian.d1 the teaeh(lrS set to watch over th'
to make one proselyte; and when he is I mbs 0 f h' £ Id·
·
· e
made, ye make him two-fold more the a
lB O •
i'
child of. bell than yo'urselves." Matthew
Prayer concluded, the schol~l'S
xxiii. 15. •
:.
: ..
·
.·
commenc~d theh· lessons for. the day;
There is a. marked difference between and I, bemg a spectator, re~ired to. a

the pro~estan~ wofld and the Latter !emote part o~ the rooi:i, ancl. i~dul~ed
Day Samts. While the former acts m the followmg revene, as the past
devoid of authority and fearlessly pro- the present and the future presented
claim it unnecessary; the latter boldly themselves to my mind,' while' contake an opposite stand; and, like the templating the glorious re~u.lt likely to
master who, bade ui:; follow him seek :flow from the early trammg of our
not their- ..own. glory, but .. endea~or to youth !n principles pe,rtaining to trutli
glorify (tpd thereby, so; that if we be- and. righte~usness. · And in s.ilent
lieve the :testimony of. Christ,. ''They musmgs . ~1th the "inne.r . m.an,"
are t~Ufl: and · no unnghteousness in ~~oughts .. hk,e the followmg were
them," providing their claims can be mdulged m:
.
substan~jated, which, hereafter will be W,hat a mystery is connected with
showp. ·
·
.
. ·, ·
the hfe of man ; and .how inscrutable
Suppos!n:~ ~hat dq.ring t4~ abse.nc~ Heavenly Parent, are a!I'thy W}\YS; ~md: ·
of. ~Jie ~:nm~ter plenipotentifl,ry of th~ t~ ~e, u?regenerated m .Christ J eslli!, ·
Umte~"t 18.tates to Great Britian., from p~st findmg out. ~ut, blessed be thy
London, or froqi :whe~eved1is ret>iden:ce h.?ly name, t}ie <lhildt~Ii of the' C~VeJ;iant
m:.i.J: be,. some one, shou~d under~alFe· to ar~ n?~ left m ~a~lme~s i·espectn~g the
a~t ~µ his .stead; devoid of all com~is- pri~c.1ples pertammg to the re~m'.rection ·
s1on from,,thjs co~P,try, w~ml~,.not his from the dead, a!ld ,,eternal·hfe. Fpr,,
fa,t~. he that of f\ cri,ipin,~l ',w011lc\ lie as ~~ul on?e sai~ 11:~~0 }hose of' hke
not have meted out to lum the severest precious faith with us, ' Ye are the
kind of'"p~nalty ,,the
wo~l~· a:llow c~i~dfe,n of~ theliplit;" .and,,~s,!>av\d~
for such offeuces.?!J.11 If so "what rnust tlie .sweet smg(3.r m Israel, said, '.' ~he
b.e~:~lie.fat.e ~£ tqps~ \vho ,t~fe ~,similar sec1:e~"of t~e ·Lord "a~;e wi~~i theni ~~at
P9fil\ti(>n,, .toward~·: tpe· gQV)~~·nw~nt of fear :.~im\,and he. will sh~"fl th~i;n·h~s
G;o,~,~ . l, truly pity t4eir, cond\ti~n, for coven~~t; and Amos .i:~ahzed. i~ a.~so,,.
"lf)s .~ fe~rf~l thing tq; f:,ill in,toiHh~ wh.~n.. ~~ ,broke. forth; m 'rords)1ke,
4iw.4.s of tl\e '~iyillg God,'.', (H.((p. x. ai ), th~s~? I. Sure,1y '~h~: ,Lo.rd 'God w~p d~ '
a~.~i:~h€~e, J, fea.~·i wiH, £e~l. his., ven..; notllm~, until he revealeth the se?i'et
. g~~ncE;J~ · , .. . . ·" i .. , "Eao. ,, unto his servapts *~ prop}iets." . ..·
· .. ut,, '? 11 [To ':Bx coN~i'tfoEii.J ' 1· · · · · Then wh:("should · Zion's child1·en ·

r
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~4~NTS'. HE1R~~LD.
-'

'

and ~.~~p ·ID~ :~omiµaild~e.l}.,tB, t~~Y·
s~~ll
no~ give
1 ble~~ ;, ~ut 1f they
heed to my·'cbunsel,'and keep• IllY com.mandments, they shall not be blest.
*
An<l', ~o !. your .enemies.are .upon you;. and
ye,.shallle sp~mrged from city ,to city,:M1d
frohi .sy~a~p~ue to,.~,;yna~og.?e, ~?d but ;,ew
sh.a}l: ~?~111·~' to ~e,ce~ve an. mher.1tance.

?a

•

'

•

...

'

·~.'

-

p.s if ,tR91·e ;,W~rt;· 1 no,.·pal.~ :in q,nq,her watchmen are .upon her;walls

Gilead? God Ifi _unchangeable, and
hi~ ,w~r~ ~.Qd urcth f~r: ,ever.; · .;we.~ th~JSe
com,fortmg, wor~,s. t~,rougb, )),nn~eJ the
p1·oph~t,. t4l:!-,t ,the kmgqo~, w:hi?h the,
God .of h~aven, vo¥\~ ,set up i,n. the
l~~·t ~ays, "should 'never.~~ dest1·9yed
or given. to_ ano~he.J,' neople.
.
What consoling wo~~s to .the scatt~,rd:
saints ! B,~t the ques.tion arises, '\Yhy
scatwre~.?: ··iAh!. ~hy?
Tht)., .Loxd
4ath ~nsw~red:
"If niY :.pl(qple wW hearken, unto my

voice,

I

. . ..

~~··.>;~··~·'

:W.m

**

. Tile ,~eal.1zat1Q,n ,of tqe. fulfilment of
this ;prop'hecy· Zion's scattere!i sons
. " ,.
''d
fi
· . h
and .da11ghters . eeply eel. B.µt1 w 'at
a' 1.nimilfa~ing ler?son ! One fit ted in
its na~ure to last foi: eternity. B.y 'the
sq!j,yte,riqg, the saints should learn that
tb.6' God o.f heaven will not be mocked;
buv, . requ~res ·a. complete obedience to
his' l~w, ,by all those who profass to be
his ·children through the covenan.t
~ad~ to, Israel, or, "lo! your enemies
are.,11J?Ci.n . yori," giving the adversary
the .vi~tory over you for a season, and
thct c~nsequeµce th.at follows will be
tlj!\.'t 'the, glorious light .of' life whiCh
issued ·from the fountain of truth will
lie':', #i~Qheld uritff the saint.~ learq
o~ed~~r.~e ~Y 'the thi?gs they ~~ffer.
J~sus said," I l1ave .given unto. you to
b'~ .~he salt. of the earth; but if the salt
lose its savor, wher~wit4 shall the
earth be salt.ed ?"
. .
,
.
B,ut. th.. ou00'hts. like these aris.e, cc W
.. hy·
sl}oµld the ..innocent suffer•· wi~h the
gU.~lty ?" The in per man speaks thus:
,, ;B~,cause the salt iµ them was lo~ing
its; savor,. it was found needful, in
fdllo~;i~·g Jes us their great prototype,
thaftliei jllso shoulc! be made per-fe9t
through.'stiffering."
·
. · ·
. :llut ~he"th#~'to favor Zio.i;i,is come;

c~ying,,as with, the voic.e ofa,trun1pet'

" Wake · up. from your slumbers, .y~
scattered s~mts, ~n9.. enter again into
covenant with ~od t.o .keep.•his commandments. , Brmg: yomdittle,,ones t<>
the Sn.bl.Jath school,.. to be. taught
~greeably to. the l~w of: God, always
be~rin.g in, mind th~t the kingdom shall
not pe ,given to ano~he1· p.eo.ple1 and
that it is ~herefore eseential. t<> the
welfare of Zion, to see thatherchildren
are rigP,tly t~ught." y :
""ft_,~!'' some may ~l}>J, "b.ut when
will Z10.l;l be redeemed?" , ·.
A serious ·question.!:· A · th
.
.
.
.. . gam e
L?rd a?isw.ere,th his ·ch1~dren. Hear
him.
Zions converts must redeem
t~emselves. by r!ghteousness; }or this is
Z10n·, ·'the pure :m heart'." , ..
.

How needful then, wbl!e,yet.'tis day
To clea~se the beai:t w,1thout delay;
L~st, gomg up to Zion s g1>te,; .
'T1s found we have colnnienced too late.

"F1•iend,. why earnest thou·up hitbert
not having Qn ' a· wedding •garment?
Have you not·· read in the book of the
law, that many are called, and ~ut few
are chosen? · Those ah~ chosen who
were pure . in hea1·t, having been
sanctified through obedience to Zion's
.laws.n '
. ..
We thank our ·heavenly Father that,
notwit~standing the idolatrous practices of·some of those who were called,
the Lord has yet a remnant)eft who
have ntJt bowed the knee· to Baal, or
have 1.•epented and returned.
·
V:aliant soldiei·s ·of the cross . of'
Chf1st·! your places shall·be filled with
the rising Hripes of Zi()n, while age,
hinders you, and when death calls you.
Yon.r worli on earth will shortly ceaso,
Age no\vretards the ·warrior'o paco;
But. fear µot, frolJ! tho sabbath apho~s
Recruits will fill the veterans' p!aco.

·
· The Lord will establish Zion, and'
the larii bs out of her' fiobk':
assist to.
redeem her. Jesus Sf.Lid, "'Suffer little
children tO come untO me, for of· such
is the kingdom of heaven." Who
then will enlist in the cause of Zion,
and lielp to red13~µi. !ier by taking:

will
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·cl1~rge of he~ little on~s for ~ se~son, Gcid sl~mbereth .not, rieitl~e.~· h.ath his
carefully•. instructing th'etn in' the word failed ; .:b,µt' he·
turn, and
principles of the ,gospel, that they may overturn until the pure in heart ar·e

will·.

I

grow up free from the v.ain1 and foolish
traditions· of the world, · .inen ·and
women· ·of mighty faith· 'in the word of
the Lord:
'
.
The still small voice of the Spirit
whispered, as I sat in !'that school,
"Mali)' of the youth from out of the
schools belonging to my saints shall
be pillars in· the tetnple of the Lord
your God; for they will hearken unto
the voice of the Spirit; and receive
·coun.sel th,erefrom, ·and •not treat it as a
thing· of ·nought;· thei·efor~ shall they
gr.ow up as calves of the stall, and be
fed by the bou·nty of my providence.;
'for ·Zfon?s childr~n .must .Jearri ·to live
·by ·e,very word. tha:t pri:meedeth out of
the mouth of God."
Hnstily tlli'n~ng to . view the 'future
oracles Of• 'the· kingdom, as ·they wei·e
"sin'gili~fin youthful glee,' ' ·.
0

,

.,

. "rh;e secret of heaven,
.
. .,,
The'. my:stlfll1Y below,
:1
·
That many have sought f9r 1so ~ong,
We'luto\,· tbat•weknow;1.
For the Spirit of Christ .
Telle his servants they cannot',bo wrong,"

gathered out from ·the wicked,,,and nre
established in the kingdom 'in ·peace,
where Jesus will watch oyer and protect
them for· ever and ever. Thetefore,
train up these little ones according to
the law of God, that they may be lively
plants in the kingdom your Fat.her
deigneth to give unto you. Nourish
them with knQwledge; and teach them
understanding, that they may become

wise unto· salvation,· and you ··shall in

no wise lose your: "reward.. And ye,
Ghildren of the sabbath schools, walk
in the path of righteousn.ess and truth,
shunning evil doers, lestthey ovetcome
you by theh• enticing words·, and 'lead
you from the fold of· Christ: · Obey
with singleness of eye your parents
and ·teachers, that your days mny be
long upon the land which the Lord
your God giveth ·you."
ELIZA .
n

'

•1

"

EXPULSION·
AND
FORGIVENESSo
..
.
,, '
.
:
'. I thought :these dear little infants
. ;?_an~o~ as. '~e( realize that the;y t~e~- .As we i~~·e not yet come tq ~he ~nity
selve~ const1tdte .a part ofthat :tny~tc;~y of the fai~h upon tlie pos1t10n. of a
sent down from h~aven.. For w1thm person cutoff from·. the c.hurch, .I sugthese t~hei:nacles of flesh ls co.nc~aled a gest for the consideration of t~e readers
mys~ery hid from the worldl!-w1se and of the H'erald, sotn!) points of ··the
~!lident; but •reveal~d Un1'.b the sons gospel on the subjects of e:x:pulsion and ,
.a?d daughters ~f th~ hght .. "An~ look- forgiveness. .
, .
·•
ing over that love~y
gr~µp
"O~
ch)idren,
I
.
th
B
k
f.
Co
nt·s
we·
read ~.
. . . . .no·b·Ie.. ,sons
. . an d
n e ,oo o
vena
t h ere may b e seen
t
'hain··y: ·dau':htefs of';z;oh.1' ·Although ' 1 Therefore, inasmuch as you a1•e ound
' .t'P .. 'g' . • . ' r . " h" '
... transgressors, ye can not O!icU·pe my ·wrath
BQ~m~ °.f th,e~, like J ~sus, I~ t, IS r~spe.qt, in your lives; inas.much as ye are out off
a.re·evt~e~Uy of humbl?, birth·, d1vnhty by tr~nsgression, ye. ca~. n~t ~sonp~; the
~s ~11stamp,ed up?rr: their br?w.. There buffet1!1gs ,,of S~tan, unti' the day of restan?s 'a youth Wlth C?tfntenallce S~re~e, demp~~~n.
·destmed,· through fQ,1th and prayer, 'to
Agam, .
. .
be one of the messengers to the nations '~Wo un'to t.hem who are cut off from my
:of the earth.
'..
'
.
church, for the ~a.me are overcome Qf the
·.· ()h!. ye. _pl,lrents.,. teacJiers • ~nd world.': • . ..
:
.. ·
.
scholars, hear· the v01ce of the Sp1r1.t.:
Aga1? m the Book of Mormon we
"Let not your hearts b~ cast d,own read this:
. . ..
· b~c.a'us~ in'iquity ?oth 'abpu'1d i ,,but . Agre.e wit~ thill? adverE!!1'ry qu.ickly,
~ re'deem yourselves; for' the ,Lorct your while thou arL m the way with him, lest

i:
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at any time ~e· shal.l get t.hee.' an<l ti.iou
_shalt be cast mto prison. Verily, Hr1ly,
I say unto thee, thou shalt by no means
come out thence, unt.il thou hast paid the
ut~ermost senine. And while ye ar? in
pr1s.on, ca~ ye pay even one .~en me?
VerJly, verily I say unto you, nay.

tran~~1:e~ion God .app.oi t~d ·:p '.''~d :
his stead.

n

'

·. · ·

.~Vl. in

·

. E;as Napoleon ~ndured to the end.?
Venl.y, no. .He.is ca~t down; but a~p
po~e it possible for him .to be again
restored to his throne, wouid that
The question arises, if a person is prove· that he has .endured? Never.
found a transgressor and cut off from No comments can stand against the
th.e church, is it not possible to rebap- phmse, '.'endure to. the end," no1· ever
.
.
tize that person if he repent and be ,change it.'i sense.
In the Boo~ of Mor~on something
again restored to _the church. If we
can add to or tnke away any thing from appears to sustam rebapt1sm; but notice
the gospel, then we can add :rebaptism. ~hat when Jesus spoke to his disciples,
but never has God given any doctrine it was not on rebaptism; for the twelve
of this ki.nd; but mark the word, "ye were not ;ret baptized. The church
can not escape my wrath in your lives, was established only some time after.
or by any means come out thence, Jesus said unto his disciples that they
until the day of redemption, and be should n.ot cast ~o~t those who desired
delivered to the buffetings of Satan. to come mto their synagogues, or places
W o unto them who are cut off from of worship, not out of the church.
my church." And to make still more When Paul spok.e of turning over
plain this subject, I advise all to read the wicked person to t~e buffetings. of
carefully the following:
Satan, he did not say if he shall wish
"All th ose wh o h um bl e th emse 1ves b e· to come
• back again, he
. could do. so .by
fore God, and desire to be baptized, and rebaptIBm. . The wrnk,ed Corn1:th1an
eome forth with broken hearts and contrite was excluded from the congregation of
spirits, and witness before the church that the i·ight~ous, not expelled. frQm the
they have t;r~ly repented of all their sins, chur.ch. His exclusjon was, to give
and are willmg t.o take. upon them . the him time to make restit"Ution jf he
no.me of Jesus Christ, having a determrna- :
d'
, · d'
' t.- rr
tion . to serve him to the end, and truly w1she , before he .sho~~ . be cut ?"·
mamfest by their works that they have Paul tells th~ Cormthians to forgive
reoeivedoftheSpiritofChristuntothere- him,
.. ,
.·
miss~on ~f their sins, sh~ll be received by . IIow ·hard this· wor~ of G~d l9oks.
baptism .mt'!, the ?h!!'rch. · Book of Cove· "If ~ man shall shed innocent blood
nants sec. 1.1' par. '. .
. . . or ·~ip,1,~gai~~t:- '~he ·Holy G.host?}~e c~~
When Joseph Smith was · caJJed. to no~ p~ /w;gir~:q .n,~ither in th1~ wo~\d
be a prophet o~ the church, the dei;;1gn nor t~e,:.wori.~ 1to copi~." . . . :
.:
of God and himself was to endure to . . "l~e ,that c0mmiteth. ,a~ulte1fa:µ~. re·
th? end, for the promise is only fo; the· pen~tll P.-~t, .s4~Il_be_.~'.<(as~ .?ut; J~Uf
fa~thful · ~o _the end. '~he_ Alm~gh~y he-:~we~t) rf~tJi ;al~ ~rn he~rt~ .~nd for~aid 'of. :him, "If p.~:, a~1de ih me, atjd s~~~, it, "f~.nq .Q,9e~h, 1~1 dno ,,p,W!~ 1 , ~~q!-1
if not,, another will~ plant ill his[~~e1(«'.'' ~µ~).~J9rgiy,e._,p~p1'; .~~~ ,if. Jte}o~t4,;t
T~e righteous admit that Joseph waB: :;ig~~9,;·r1ie' ,~~a}l :p.pt I?.~ fq\·giy~",, .. ~,ut
f~1thf~l to the. end. He wa.E3'neyer cut ~Hfl-~~;~~:past 9u~."1 .. ,,,.;'t' , , ';. ,·.;i 1d
o;ff from ~he ~hurch.. ,
·
.
It may seem very sever~., P¥t,,~Jtt\n
Balaam t~e ·prop~et, ill Moses', d~y ,1:rq~ ex~µJine.; this . su}>ject,. ;there :1s no
1

1

1

1

• • ')

1

:!lur:t,~l:i:~ !i.a ~IS J~'.quity; .• did .~·' b~~fM~.~··, 'ii~'.1. n~ ·i:~ra~w~ ~~~'to
h~v~,a~~t~~r, e~~~pl~

1 ~~1 H~~AHY s~y,e, f,l}~:,~~$.~1sA.1ls,,Jwt
~Wr )~Qt .Jt ~;iqd

. W,e,
,of .that 1...
k md, ~mli.P,ng ~li!il,m. S~uIJ .tl~e1,.~1~~; ,pf m.>;: iWt~,V~\. ,~o~qu~,
1srae w o transgressed, and ror whose Englisn scnolar.

1

!

1

t.1.
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excuse his inactivity, may tell u<i that
although at school, there is t.ime for
-recreat'on; and may quote to us the
i'Brethren, once more in th~ name of the much a:b'used sayings of a wise rna11 of
Lord Jesus Christ, we· appeal to you; yore; "To every thing· there i::; a
arouse yourselves from dullness, letho.riry Beason,"
·
and ino.otion; put 0,11 the gospel armor,
T
l
·
·
fi
and go forth to t.he con~icl; ,that in the
rue, t iere is a time or every thing
day of Isrn.el.'s ,triumph, you ,mo.y 1:1hare proper.
But there is nn tiu1e for
her glory." T; L. D. S. Herald vol. xviL treason against either the ntate or Gnd.
page· 626.
There is a time to eat and drink, and a
How sweEit is the langaa,ge Of. inspi- time to sleep; but he that ubuses the
ratio.n ! How soletnp an~·'significantly former can no rnoi·e escape the copnoprophetic is this appeal 6f"'the, man of men, 'glutton and winebibber,' th~·n he
Gbd!
.
i ".·
. • I ·~
.. ;i•' .
who in health is ever outstripped in
When Almighty God '"sp~a:ks,' his rising by the sun, can avoid being
words are ndt less 'terrible to 'the sloth- considered a 'slur-·gard.' There is 'no
ful, than joyful and reviving to the time for sin. ' 'l'here is no time to
·diligent.·
· , . ·
' · · ·
neglect our own· or our ne'ighbflr's
·God, through" his ·sentin'er on·~ the souls. There is a time for rec1'eation,
watch towers: 'of' Zioh, "' giVe~ 'tis this but there is no time to play truant.
bea!:1tiful; this startlin~i. t~is prdphetic · Let us s~ow forth ~n our liv:s that
Sctlpture. 1
··'
'.
·
we recognize the shepherd's v01ce, by
.
We' aiie children'· at·· $chao1, ii.nd, the arising and following· where he leads.
master is' not a strange1• anff''J. ty~ant, · \Ve arc ~atechumen, but yet iri the
saytng, "Do thus and: s~;'y& he'~thens, rudiments Ot"our holy religion', and the
or'the· to'd s·hall teach ydtC#is'doru by Spirit is our spiritual direetor.
ptrnisnm,ent." _'.But he i.s a\~ind 'friend · . Instead of; this affection at~ appeal,
who underst~tH:]s us' better' than "we im-, had the writer been less fatherly, he
<lehitand tfor~elve·s; · t't.n'd he,· ~eeiil1g that' would, with one of old, ha-ye said. "Go ··
hi after life ·we· shall' rt:lgret
the ill-spent to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her
odiidifferentlfs'pent 1time of'.oiir youth, ways and ·be wise;''·· Fbr indeed a man
as a true friend shows us our error, and is a slug:~ard in the tlHngs of God, and
paternally appeals to us' tel' put far Jrom in m'attets wherein he sees little prosus indulgenCies _which· c_an btit' termin- p~ct ·of a speedy reward. Many are
ate in sorrow.'·· He urges i. 'Closer ap· too indiff~rent to the welfare of souls;
plich.tion to .those studies whi'Ch alone and . this' manifest indifference is an
can justify us for the 0'xalted stations' incubus dinging to the church, and in
out ,righteous ambitions prompt; us to no smllll degree, paralyzing it.
hop'e for.
:
., " "
Men are very apt to e'ntertafo false
Our·· instructor is' not ·. a · hireling, notions : · fo:r instance, we have heard
wotkirig for pay, bµt· a "friend·wbo feels of some, who refused to Ia bor more,
himself a part 0£ 'our~<elves~; He pre- because their names had not appem·ed
'fers ou'r 'gdod to our gdld;"otir advance- in print in connection with a glowing
ment in the .divine life to oti,r 'frowns or account of exploits~ 0 foolish men l
our· flattery. Thank God fcir :Such a Do ye forget what the Master said
fifond ! · ' .
. ' . . ' con~ernihg those who ga.ve their ahns
. This appeal is in' keeping with thb to he ::ieen 'of meti? "They have their
admonition of our 'Great High Priest..' reward." If ye labor for the applame
"Work while the day lasts, for' tbe of men, and already have your rewar~
night cometh when no marl can work'." what st.ore have ye laid up in heaven?
Some one who may be seeking to
Man is the most selfish of all the
THE "APPEAL."
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Creator's works. Do the stars shine
for their own gratification? Do the
clouds drop rain for their own profit ?
Do the rivers flow,. the birds sing,
fruits grow, or flowers give forth their
fragrance for their own comfort and
happiness? Then why should man
be se~fish,_ and slow to labor for the
salvat10n of others?
J;lut other.s thari e~ders hav~ fal~e
notions. Samts and smners believe 1t
to be the constan~ duty of God's
ministry to preach, &c. To the latter

IiERALb.

But to tliose whose happy experience
compels an affirmative answer we
point to the on~ born blind ,/One
thing I know, that wherea~ I· was
blind-1 now I see." God has favored
you ; then make acknowledgment
~efore the :vorI~. He hath given: you
hght; .let 1t .shme forth to his glory,
for which purpose 1t was given you.
"Put OP;- the &ospel armor and go
fo:i;th .to the conflict." The life of a
saint
on~ of conflict; . fightings
without and fightings within. "When

is ,

we would ask, Is it less your duty to I_ would. do good, evil is present with
listen to the word of God, than it is me." Not a soul but has its struggles;
the minister's duty to preach it? Does not a path but has its tliorns; not a
not one duty, imply an obligation to journey but has its obstacles; .·not a
perform the other? And as for the warfare; but has its dangers, nor a soul
saints, does it follow that you have engaged in warfare but is beset with
nothing to do, because you are not danger, Yet, ·while. the lay member,
elders? You say, "I am no speaker; quietly 'ensconced at home, is a.soldier
in barracks, but figl,l.ting when attacked,
God has not called me to preach."
Let me ask, Has God done any thing and always on the defensive; the
for your soul ? Have you experienced active ministry are the . mounted
the healing power? Then, like the cavalry, scouring the country in search
. cripple at the gate, arise, raise your of foes, , inviting attack;. and. the
voice in acknowledgment and praises bdght~.~ theil'. armor, th\} better a mark
" to God. Has the son of man anointed for the enemy's darts, How necess"'ry
your eyes? Has an Ananias laid his thtJ,t . tha~ . arm9r, .should be o~ the
hands upon your head, invoking the most. impenetrable meta.I,. no alloy, no
Holy Ghost to sanctify you, and fill counterfeit..
you with the light of heaven? Have
The; girdle of , tr11th will sit but
no scales of darkness fallen from your indifferently on him .who lov~s not the
eyes ? "When you. were converted to truth. J:letter th.an. his life. . '' The
God, baptized into his holy church, hl'.eastpl~te of i:ighteous.nes~ '' m~st be
and confirmed under the hands of the the . righteq1'Sil4ilSS . of saints, 'For
presby~rs, were you then a new man except; yoµ,r :righteouan~~fJ .exceed the
in.· Chri&t J ~sus ? Was there .a new righteousness of the scribes and Phar:light in your soul: and .a warmth of isees1. ye can i'9- ~Q Ilise ~nfe:i," t~e
lov.~. toward God. 'Yh~c41 made !ou kingd~JJl' oC h~WfeU· .· '.fhe; shie!d1. m
.pa,ssmgly happy? Did th~tHoly,B1ble or'1~r;to tqr11:0.tf;,tpe,fiery ..dar~~ ~f;i~he
b~pome . a new .boo~ in y9;11r .hands? evH ,q11 e, ;~usf. :l>,e aJ~~ing fa\tJi,: a tai~h
Were•the cro?ke4 thmgs made.~traight, no~ ..d~vQl~. of ,;W91'.lr~ ~: k.u;~. it 1:plH?t.be
~nd ... the: hitherto .obscure, p~SS!J-ges comp.os,e4 ;Pf; ; a.. ~~1Jd-hk~ ~~ ,t~·µs.~,,. a
. illu~1µ~ted by th~1 divin~ Sp~rit 'f4ich confiding in the inercy, justice,· 1 PO.'Yer
ga~e t~elll, ,to t~~·; ).vorld,? . If ye. aµ(\ 119.ye .?,tAlyii~h~~ 1Q-pf1i .; )\p,d .we
ans~e~ Vl. the negatiy~, then .hav,~ .y~ W~Y.'P.Of fq~g~t.t}J.p.t.;it,µe.<;i~~~~ry,p,reW1!·
"· dec.eived yc:u.rs!3lve~,),tpd ·<:fP.(eq Si'fl!9'{" i1;uiry; 1t() ~?~! ",~t,ln;J;et, QRift~Jv~,t~~q, is
of old, havmg. presu~e~ .111. baptism t~(}i '.;~ ~~f.1'1g: ypllr:}~et .~,~oq Wf~~}he
befqre repeIJ.tance.
To such· we prcma].'3itwn of ~he, gosp~l. ..
recommend a fresh start for heaven.
We believe that there will be
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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distinctions in hea~en e;en as there
are distinctions here.' Let him who IS TOTAL AB§TINENCE TAUGHT
aspires to ?istinction give present ear
IN THE GOSPEL i
and speedy hoed to the •" appeal,"
BY ELDER JOHN SMITH.
'.' Ar~use,, from dullness, lethargy a'.nd
mact10n. . Iiet your feet be shod with
the " preparntion of the gospel."
[Continued from pngo 685.]
A f'qll armcir is·a·weighty matter,
\Ve turn now to Judges, where theand to 'a civilian, trayeling in the angel of the Lord appears to the motlier·
oi·_dinary pat~s ·of life,. engaged in no of Samson, and tells her concernino'
uselci~~ her bearing a son, but gives her a strict
dangerous warfare, 'it 'is
burden serving but to reta.r'd his command, Judges xiii. 4 :
progress and wei'gh him to the earth.
"N o.w theref?re beware, I pray thee,.
Just so is the pi'iesthobd. To a faithful and <lrrnk :mt wme nor strong drink."
and active elder, it is all that armor is
And the angel declares the same; to.
to a knight; but to a: dron.e it. is what her husband, in verse 14.
,
a coat of mail would be to a house'The I..iord required Samson· and·
maid-·an encumberance and ·an evil. knowing that if the mother to~k this
'Again, we notice the name by which drink the child. would inherit f1:om her
we are besought to arouse . "In the h~ forbade her. The "Spirit of God
name of the Lord Jesus Christ."
will not dwell . in unlrnly temples,"
.By this sweet,· this holy, this most therefore, also, it was necessary that
potent name, devils have been cast out, she should avoid its use.
the sick healed, storms subdu~d, rocks
Parents, remember that the sins of
r~nt asunder, by it· the wo1•lds were th~ father ar~ transmitted to the
n:ade !
·
children, .and with this habit, a great
Oh, brethren, shall our hearts be many brmg upon their po::;terity a
less pliable than the o-lobe on 'which curse. · " A bitter fountain cannot
we dwell ?-less submissive than the send forth sweet water." Parents who
raging elements ?-more adaman't than defile themselves· and become impure
the rocks.?-. n1ore wickedly defiant by the. dis?usting bah.its' of drinking
than .iu:e mcarnate devils? Surely alc~hohc stmrnla~ts, usrng tobacco and
th.at d~v~ne and potent name, so effect- takrng ~n.u.:ffi . bnng · upon themselves
rtri:l with all things else, shall ·not be and t.heir ch1l~ren a great many of
used in vaill with us. .
the diseases .wluch affiict hulnanity at
We notice further the object of the the pr.esen~ time. .
''appeal." · "th.at in the <;lay of Israel's
It. 'Is said fof John the Baj)tist, by
triumph, yotl may share' her glory." .· the_ angel, that he shall not drink thait
It is. not that Israel may triumph.' which defiles the body:
·
'
That is l.tn'conditional. God has se~
"For be- s'hal1 he great in the· sight of
l~is. hand aga,in the second: time to th~ Lbrd<~n.d shnll drink neither \vine nor
r~stdre th~ kiiigdofri to Ts 1~ael. ' " The str~n·g drrnk ;. n,~cl he sh.nJl ;)e ·fi \led with
1;:i"' d'''
, h }·l ·d .... ''b l , . . down
. , thep.
Ho1y Ghost.
. .I\. n_g om s a~, never. e·t 11·own
. ·
. Luke
· · i. lo .
., .
· :d~i·'g{Veh"to 'anothe'r people.''.··.
'
. nuse the }.Jord for the, Word of
':''THe¥ehi is', no ·question: · abqut the \.V isdom !
·
··
<" ·•
0
fulfilnlent of the propheciQs and'lsrael's·
find, by ~urthe~ se~rchwg. the
t~iq.n,l'f>nP'blY£t1it' is that whi~h ";the ~snpt:1,ir~s, ~}lat tAe seP,~~·, o3'. ,th.:e giv~r
lti\i~ff8iiis ''Hf _tl:fis "world' Become•; thd is to blame:~ ''''.~11, :}8 ~~e,prm~~r :, .
1tlh'~d.'dnHF8f'c'&h'tlt, 0 td and' His'Oh'fi~t;h: · '.' W0e unto hi'm.thq.t giv~.thJ1is n9ighhor
11:u i<il nilw ·~·i.:r. ·." ·a.
. :i L'" >fb tt.l' '· · .·.\ drmk, that putt·c··s. t.·. tb.y . b. ottle ,to. him.\" and
t .ua we, u:S InutVl ua1s, may e uere ' l t h" •'•d 't: '}'"' "l' ··th' h
'lfa-,,.lftf•'1·.. ·:'i·.·.·th·'.t ..,1 , , .,, 1r. 'i<"k.! A"~. ,,:.: ·ma. ms. im. :. ~_,rn .-.~n ..... so;.·. at .1 .oirmp.yest
~,n•ii\'i·~Vtt~~\.~·;i t:~
;i.:0'. :-{. ·,, :1~.o-~~,1~~on '.t~~i:'.1' ~11~01,~e~s~" ''.~I~~:: 1~. 15.
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Brethren of Christ, let us not ask
our follow man, nor yet sell to hin~ that
which the Lord condemns, for, 1f we
do who knows but the cries of many
widt w3 and orplrnns may ascend to the
Lord against us, for having induced
the beainning, or assisted the husband
and f~thcr in his drunken career.
"Live by every word that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God."
The wilful drunkard is condemned
before the Lord.

examples as that of Daniel.
He
purposed that he would not defile
himself wit~ the w~ne. whi~h· the king
drank. Drmkers, it IS still the same.
It defiles the body, Daniel knew and
refused it. Courage, brethren the
God of Daniel lives to-day. C~st it
aside; leave it alone, and God will
bless you. '' Prove thy servants ten
days" says Daniel. What ! refuse a
ki~g's whJ.e. Yes; refuse a king. "The
love of God casteth out all fear." And
"Woe unto them t.hat rise up early in it was pr'oved; their "flesh was fairer
the morning, that they may follow st.rong and fatter", with "pulse and water,"
drink; that continue until night, and wine than those of the king's household
infhme t.bem." "Woe unto the mighty to which drank wine. (See Dan. i.)
drink wine, and men of strength to mingle Th
· l an d h"is breth ren real"1ze d
d · k ,, 1
us Dame
11 22
strong nu ·
sa. ,v.
'
·
the Dlessing which the Lord has prom~
Hear the Lord s woe, and re.pent ised in these days to his people. (See
ere it be too late.
" \\' oe to the B. of C. lxxxvi. 3).
drunkards of Ephraim;" and th.e sam.e
The amount of money spent in this
p· ophet. says that thr~?gh this ?.~ 1 1 destructive traffic is enormous. In th,e
"there 1s no place clean .. (Isa. xxvm.) 1
Y. Weelcly Tribune ·for Nov. 18,
The sanctuary of the Lord had become 1868, ': Commisioner Wells· repoi·ts to
defiled.
The heavens wept and Congress, from the official and sworn
returns of the retail liquor dealers of
mourned over fallen man.
Would to God that the enemy was the United States that the value of
bnu~d ! Brethren, safetr alone is in the liquors retailed by them over their
Christ. Profit by the fa1hnf!S of tho~e C'1unters and drank when sold, is as
who have gone before, and thus avoid follows." Then follows the names of
that which has ruined ~housands, and thirty-nine states and territories, in
brought them to an untimely end. 0 which there has been sold and drank
man! .shake off thy filthiness, and in one year, what in the whole amounts
sta.nd m 9the power of thy Go?, and to fourteen hundred and eighty-three
en3oy the glory and honor which he millions four hundred and nin'ety-one
has ~reated for thee as a .~ward of thy thousand, eight hund1·ed and sixty-five
o~edience. In Isa. xxvm. 7, we read dollars.
What an immense sum I
of Ephraim:
Sufficient to supply over four hundred
"But thoy n.lso have erred through millions of persons with the Herald
wine, and throulfh strong drink are out of for one. year.
the way; the priest and th; prophet have
It 18
· till supposed by some that
erred through strong clrmk ; they nre
~
•
h.
are
swallowed up of wine; they are out of the stron& drmk m:p~rts streng~ ' we
way through strong drink ; they err in of a different opm1on. ~avmg p~oved
vision, they stumble in judgment."
the "Word of Wisdom," we testify to
Drunkenness was the cause of their it.s truth.
. ··i
erring and stumbling.
Well might
We try to 'carry out the practi~e;,<>f
the poet say of abstinence :,.
·
Daniel, and t() suppor.t •• 0,ur po~1t1qn:·
"No other way, no other plnn,
that water possess qmilttu~s ~uperior, fio.
Will save the rM11 of erring man;
liquor, even , for persons Who
Touch nor taate, nor handle aught
h •follow
With such endl9!!B evil fraught."
hard labor under excessive .~(t~'W0
Praise the Lord for such bright quote from the N. Y. Weeldy Tribune

v.
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1

of Feb. 23, 1870.

In an article by

"On Sunday I baptized three, the next
dny
six; one the aeoond woman of an
George Geddes, on Ice and Ice-houses,
influ<'nt.ial man here. The first wife i&
he says:
, '
·
with us, and I would baptize her but for"We 'ban for many years used ice- the words in the Dootrine and Covenants,.
wti.ter in our hay and harvest fields, and sec. 111, par. 4."
have never had 11 man injure himself· by its
-qse. There is no beverage so.much prized . The question in my mind is, Is this
by a hard working man on n. hot day as right?
ice-cold water.
We have tried every
Let us examine the law, whether by
known substitute, going back to the dayfl the voice of God or by the voice of his
of a. fluid I will not name, coffee, sweetened
water, ginger and 11 dash Qf vinegar in it- servants, it is the same.
First, the only perfect teacher has
none of these are as good as ice-water on
a hot day. Have it plenty, so that a man Bil.id:
can take a little in hand, and bitthe his
"Except a man be born of water, and
heated temples if he desire. The only the Spirit., he cannot enter into the king·
caution we have thought it necessary to dom of God." "If any mnn come to me,.
give our men is to drink a little at a time." and hate not his father, and mot.her, and
Here is the testimony of a man wife and children, and brethren, and
sisters, or husband, yea and their own:
from experience.
life also; or in other words, is afraid to
We think we have said sufficient
lay down their life for my sake, cannot be
upon this subject, and lest we should my disciple." "He that believeth and i&
weary the reader, we will, bring this baptized shnll be saved." John iii. 5;
article to a close, praying that the Luke xiv. 26; Mark xvi. 15.
blessing of the Lord may attend it, and
Paul says:
that it may be the means of saving "If any brother hath a wife that
many from an untimely fate.
believeth not, and she be pleased to dwell
with him, let him not put her away. And
" Put out thy talents to their use,
Lay nothing by to rust;
the womnn which hath a ltusba11d that
Give vulgar ignorance thy scorn,
believet.h not., and if he be pleased to dwell
And innocence thy trust.
wit.h her, let. her not leave him." "But
Rise to thy proper place in life,
Trample upon all sin ;
if the unbelieving depart, let him depart."
But still the gentle hand hold out
1 Cor. vii. 12, 13, 15.
To help the wanderer in.
So live in faith and noble deed,
Book of Covenants xvii. 7:
Tlll earth returns to earth,
Ho live that men shall mark the time
" All those who humble themselves
Gave such a mortal birth."
befora1God and desire to be baptized, and
come forth with broken hen.rts and conhit.e
spiriti<, nnd witnei;.s before the church
A WORD IN SEASON.
that they have truly repented of all their
sins, nnd ure willing to take upon them
Permit me to speak a word to all the nn.ma of Jesus Christ, hn.ving a detersaints, especially to the elders of Israel,· minat.ion to serve him to the end, and
h' h h
f1
d 't If trnly manifest by their works that they
upon a matter w IC
as orce 1 se have r('ceived of t.ho Spirit of Christ unto
.upon my consideration for months, and he romi11sion of their sin"; shall be recieve.!
I J:nay say for years; but which I have b.'lf baptism into the elmreh."
kept silent upon, because I have seen
This is the word of the I~ord, by the
with pain the disposit.ion of some of voice of his servant, ,Joseph the
the saints
to criticise ·each other's l\1
·
l M~~
.
N ow rea d sec. cxi.· par 4 ; D . & C
Position, and qucst.io11 each other's
authority. It is nµ:air1 forced so strongly
.. It is not right to persuade a woman to
upon me, that I fear I ahould sin he bnptized contrary to the will of her
~gainst light and knowledge. if I did husband:"
Ji'Ot present my views to others.
I say "amen." Neith.er is it right
·!·.I :find ·by reading the letter of our to persuade her to be baptized with his
worthy brother - ·-, the folldwing: consent; but call upon all men everyT
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where to repent! and then when they
come.forwa~·~ w1thda dbro.ken.theabrt at.nd
cont1·1te spmt, a? . es1re 1., .ap ize.
them for the rem1ss10n of then· Slns.
"N eitber'is it la,';ful to influence her to
leave her husband.

. Ame,1 to that; and neither is it
lawful to influence . the be~i~ving
husband to leave tl1e wife; hut '· if the
unbelieving depart, let him depart.''
· "All children are bound by the law to
obey 1.heir parents."
~

This is true. ."Honor .tl.1y father
and thy ,mother," i·s the first commandment · with promise · but is it any
'
. children
.
honor to parents when
then·
obey them m u~righ teousness? I.et
the example of Leah of Herodias'
~ two
daughter, and of the ' forty and
children who mocked the prophet
· · husbands," is'
answer! ' "Obey your
the word of the apostle to wo~1en.
"Let the wife see that she reverence
her husband." Docs that merm in rill
things, right or wrong? Let the fate
of Sapphira, of the wives of Dathan and
Abiram, the married ·daughters of Lot,
and the dauo·hters of th'e ·sons of Noah
an"wer 1
°
' ~ , · .
.

but

familief!." »:P.oubtless .; it.; .woµld;
whhobso l?veth father or mother, wffe ~r
us. an~, so,n or daughter ;more than
Christ IS not worthy of him; and' hu.v;e
~ou never known, the wifo of a: beliew
rng husband· to stortn. and· fret and
threate~ .to do outrageous thin'o-s if
they were • h.~~tized; put wh,en °t}ieyr
·sa.w that rehg10n made them bette:i;,
men, thei~· prejudice was removed and
th ey th e~se lves bowe d m
. obedience
. .) to
the perf~ct)aw of God. '' How kriowest thou,. ol_i mn-n1 whet}ler thou ,maye.st,.

I

save ~hy wife? ·Or how kn9west. thou,

oh wife; whethei· thou mayest save thy
husband?"
Remember·
·the
laws of
. ..
·
.
·
ClVi hzed countnes d? not .permit the
husband to do. anyt!1mg. o\}~rageous:on
account .of
' Ie
• l 1g10u.
.. "' H
. his
· · Wl fies
. e
cannot kill~ or sell, or bea~ her, or kick
her
· ·
. out .ot. the
· house
· ' without layiog
hunself ha?le to. the la\~. .The ?lost
he can do, is to md~lge. m .those· little;·
petty meannes~es, of which h?man law
t:1~es no cog~1zance, but :wiuch . .i:naw
hi.~ a c_an~~I, and. sn~p the .delicate
co1ds of lo'.e, .e~nb1tte1 the. hfe, and
crush the spmt of a l 11 gh-souled
woman. None but a depraved heart
will descend to this, and that class
"\\·e helievc that husbands, parents ,'11 l th'
1 ·th
h · b t' d ,
and musters who exercise cont1·ol over " 1 c 0 • IS W 1C er S e i$ ap,rze OI
their wives, children. nn<l servn.nfs n.nd not. I pity the wife who must spend
pre~ent. them from emb1·ncing the truth, her days: be they many or few, with
will have to ans\ver for that sin."
such a man · but if for the love of God
.
' .
.
'
Very true; but does it make any and the hope of celestial glory, she is
difference to the individual whose soul willing to endure that cross, ,vho shall
say that she. 3ha.ll not? Surely not
is loRt, who have to answer for it?
Bu:t one may say, "They can be the eld~rs of Israel.
,.
saved without baptism, if they are thus
In view of these things, and the faq~
hindered." -\Yho told you so, dear that it were. bet~er that many shoµl~
brother/ Baptism of water and -of the stuw.ble because of the trut,hl than thaf
Spirit is 'the door of the celestial one should .be offended .because qf you~
kingdom, and he who closes that, adds error!?, better that .thousand~ i_!houl,q
to h~s -.owri cr.imc~, but. does he open perish beoause of thei~·. pride, tJ1iiµ,
1
any1 ,ot?.Etr,. ?001:, Qr Ja~e aw11y .another that one , . broken . hea~·t,; should.:,il?~
perso,n;~, sins? l . l'\'lfid . of .lwt one ~wµsq~d. by" d~sp11ir 1 I, .flP earn~st~Y
means wher~by men can.be saved, ,and ~i;i.~r~at the e,lderb. qf 1tlw ~.~~rch ~o,,dQ
of but, o-µe }Vfl9: can take .:+}Yay the sins al! in thek;p<;>Wer.; fQ, .,-eµipve from t~~
of,tP.e:\w~rl~i- .. ,,; ':'i , -!
., . : n;t,\tJ~~. of '.t4ose: .WPRiJ!fOtpeyf.O ~l,i,~P,\ to
1 . ..
'. ·13.u.~!" "~ay$ 01~e,,/'·1~. WP,~l~ )13~cl ,t9 hear,, tpJ3 ,! »":<;n:9, r ,of ·the ..J;.9ri11,th,Ei! ;irlJW
somal discord, to the breaking up of that they are bound by his law, to obey
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uri~·i~hteousness .. !: The 'ble*'rlJ; ~-o ~~-· un.d.erstandi~g,, th~t

I

obje~t., 'of i"eligion is to 'h,umble'' tb'.e sai~.to)nyself, 'cc wh,af. a 'beautiful l~eson t

proud,; tlFbihd.':~~ 1 th.e .b1;b,k1en,;~e~r~'7d, ~.o ·~tin ~f'ad:~o~itio:~ ap~ i~E!tructfoq."
and -break the shii.ckles of .ty~·anny and I. hfted. 1 my h.~art .IP th~µ~f~lnesa .to
oppressfon: : .~· ': ·, , ; ' :. ' , ' I " (jod, tli~t a,, pqrt~oii I of
:1$:pi~it had
"' Fr~~ddm attd'rdasbn ri:lake us ~e~;
,,'
accompanied' the i·eadiiig of this Scrip~
Take these away, what arn we tlieu?'" " · • '.
t
d th t b th l" ht f .. t'h'18
•
· I d , h"1 1. h h 1
·'
ure, an
a
y . e. ig. o
I cone
u et . si'~ t t eea ·nestprayer Spirit, I was enabled to comp~ehend it
that · G?d ·: .w1U.. · p~rdon w~atever· / i11 its fullest seµse.. I contei;nplated
have .wntten that· is wron~, ·and ·grant the character of the writer-the. day
that 1t1may·do no .harm; and.that he in whi,.h he lived-and the d .
· accor
· dance Wlt
· h to· whom
"'· those words, were add~·~ssed.
.ear one 8
W!·11·bl~SS a 11 th.at· 18· lil
his will,. to t~e good of those ~ho I reflected ut)on the ptivitiotis-2.the
read; and· tlvl.t the people m~y se~'eye EU'ffedng 'those Ep·hesian brethreti\vel,'e
to eyer and .be redeemed.· with nght- called t'o pass through; and l t.h'opglit
eousness, is the prayer .of·,
·-yea said to mvself '" ilotwitbsfanain'<i
.· M,ORl\IONIA. ·
. 1 . . · . "'·! '
11
::· . . . :.
P
so m;my generations have pa$sed away
;. .~... ...
siIT?e'tJ\e~e words were spokeh, they afo
"FRA.GME~TS O:F Tli'.OUGI,!T.''. Y,~t' . I: , ; '•
' , " ' ,,
' "

4is

r\•

,

. ,

'\¢Th.oughts that breathe, and words that burn,'

my

1

: 'And as I 1sat with book in; ll~ncC
reflections. were ~hese-."Surely if' it
was necessary for the· saints at Ephe~µs,
.th~se former day saints, to,' wal;k. Circumspedly-·. how much moi·~ ne'edful
it. is for ·us; who are living 'in' th,ese
latter days; to ·walk, to talk, and' to act
circ1fm'spectly-· qjs¢reetly, ,',Q,qt fools'
-'but as wise' men and wome11, thus
proving that we 'Rre in possess~on ·of
tqat wisi:lom which is. ffom, a}?ove,which is first 'pure-,the11. p~~ceabl~-·:gen~le·-· easy to be en~reated-fJ11 of'
'n'lercy."' . .
·
, . ··
Dear· .bretl;tren and sisters, 'tis .~n
evid~nt trutl{..tha~ Paul tl~e .beloy<;id
apostle spake as he was inoved by tp,e
}Ioly Spirit; and he :'laid, :th~ d~yJ ill
whi<'.h he lived were "evil!" , , ...'·; .· .
. A,h; ! dear''saints, i,f this ~e. t'r1ie, p,~'.d
;we inµst ~dil)it tlgtt it is-,wha,t ar,(~e
to ,thint of o,ur own d!ty, 1 ~'ti,en ~v,e:n ,
c~rc.~n,i·~p~:ci9~~:. ~q( ~s·i f~ bfa; ,b~,~· ~~ ~i~~, ·the vet:Y, .air,. we.· ~i·~.~~p~ s1e~#j~ ·l t!:i,'
redeenndg tlie fame 'becam~e. tlle days contammated,-. comes to·; ,us freighted
are' 1e'7'if.": 'Tlr~; vto):tls~fli~ ~entenck \vith' 'the:' p~isdq6us .bieath' ,bf 'i1fo
~·~~~ed ~?}~le.~~.h(\.~l~~~t.· .~~dt~I! ,i~~; slaHH~i;h ~the< tta~'l1i~~i{/: '.". J~~~/: J"~:(I0
1
1

Dear Berald:
I oft times"f'eel like taking pen
in· hand, and · spendirlg a few leisure
moments in social converse ~ith your
readers, especi:illy with such· of them
as ai'e ··of''" like ·precious faith" w1th
myself-those who are "called to be
.saints','-those w~om· I love in the
trtith'1 ··and who are termed bi·ethren
and sisters in Christ. · • ·· ·
.
But ~ea1:fog lest I' should nqt write
to edify· 01;' instru'ct, I have generally
remained silent~ · 'With gre.at interest
do. I peruse the' pages of the Herald;
always finding many good ,.things contained· there\n to comfort-t6 enlighten
and· strength~n .the 'weary traveler on
his jbuh1ey. · ;
I have just been reading "a chapter"
fourld fo Piiul's let.ter fo th~ Ephesians,
an(f#hiii{r~ad~ng, n~y eye ,rested up9n
these, wor.ds·: "1$ee ~hen ~h·at .. ye walk

as

pe

1

I

·.

a~1~~,13~ ,~~!~ ;t~l~~:~~Jlifl ~~1t~~1~ ~Fit!r ~;n* tZhi·~~.~;!tt~1!~!1t3:~~

~·~ 1'.1tre. · TliE?t~ ~e'~·Me.a;:w;~f
gii.t·, /to.:~~ -,u~ s~~,J/a111 ragwi~li.)ii1j /6i~6Q '. fcif ~li
1
1
·su.cll\)dh~i1 ii'fidifu6·~·'iu · tli¢.·: t'~~'t ,, s·o £till b'~lief "~nll' a1~t~gii,rd'f4t' tfutl,l}' Ti:Wl
or rn.elb.~~A rfi&b'millemwa· itsgi'f ··~b ·su¥s ik~t evif'dityT
1

'.

1

fr'.;1 ,

,

.I'
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And we, aa sa~nts, are ca~~ed ~:po~
to red~em the ~1me-. t~e l~tle. ~l~e
there is reJ?laim~g . to publish . truth
among the mha~.~tanta.: of the earth,
and to try ~;ii~ hl'lng back those who
have erred m the dark and cloudy day.
And
· ·
·

"0, how bright the morni!!g aeema,
Brighter from so dark a mght."

. . . h' .
d . .
And while it is s mmg, eax samts,
let us
"Awakefromourdreamlngandwelcoml\hemorn.'1

siste~s,

HERALD
.

''

J

.••

==·

b;

Jet. us ~ndeav;or to
first in
o~ed1~nce ~ thm .hoJy principle of. forg1v.eness, tµereby giving :to our fathers
our htl~ban.d~,. our l>~othei·s; a patter~
~o.rthy their imitation. O, how ood
it !s. to. have ~his Spii'.it of' Christ,gthis
spirit of forgiveness~ . .
· Forgiveness
is verw. becomin0> ·
,
b '
, .J
,
a ID
every one- ut espec1ally·doea 1t adorn
the feinale character.
must remember that " unless' we
have the Spirit of Chl'ist, we are none
of his."
Praying that our Father in heaven
may bless us with an abundance of his
Spirit, and help us to do his will I
close these few imperfect lines, hoping
they may be .received in the same
spirit of kindness in. which they are
w1·itten.
·

we

When we reflect upon the beautiful
system· in which we as Latter Day
Saints believe, the firm foundation there
is .Jaid for our faith in th~ gospel, it
certainly o:ught to stimulate us to renewed diligence, earnestness and perseverence in this, the best of all causes;
knowing as we do that in due tim~ we
shall reap if we faint not. 0, Inay
MARY RunY.
God inspire our hearts by his Holy
Spirit, to walk uprightly, circumspectly,
INDUSTRYs
is my prayer in the name of Jesus.
And now, dear sisters, to you I
Perhaps there is nothing that brings
desire to say a few words on the holy to pass greater changes than industry.
principle of forgiveness. Let us learn When we take a view of the past and
to forgive one another, as we hope to observe the state of things at the prebe forgiven. Our Savior says, " Ex- sent time, and notice cause and effect,
cept ye from your heart forgive men we can then realize that it is in, the
their trespasses, neither will your power of each and· every individual, to
Father in heaven forgive you." Oh ! make himself or herself a useful memhow sorry we a.re to know that there her of so9iety. . We understand of
are some among us, who seem to be course, that it would not do for all to
forgetful of this holy commandment. be of the same occupation; but that
Would it not be well for us to call to does not show in the least that some
remembrance often times this Scrip- ought not to do at all, and thus compel
ttire?
others, out of pure charity, to do for
"Wherefore I say unto you, ye ought them.
to forgive one another, for he [or she] As people possessing common sense,
that forgiveth not his brother or sister we should realize that we are respontheir trespasses, standeth condemned sible agents, and .as Bible. believers,
before the Lord, for there remaineth in i.
believers in. the word of God, that
him [or her] the great~r ·sin." And we will be brought into account for the
· ~ain; "I the Lord will forgive whom use we make of our time and talent. .
I will forgive; but of you, it is required I have noticed in my short expeto forgive all men."
.
·
rience, a feeling of carel~ssness and
Ma:y o~r Father in heaven help us indifference, manifested ill 'the. acts of
to r~m~Ji>.bet the covenant we have en- many, insomuch that they but. seldom
~rejl int<>,
him, to keep holy hie ~tlke .an ·effort· .t<> ':get alon~ ~°.n~~abq
Jaws and commandments. ~nd, dear 1.P· thIS world of ours. Now it ~ an

e.,

:wi*
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undisputable fact that it. is much and makes no eft'ort to obtain it-it is
pleasante1· to make an effort and thus very inconsistent.
get along, than it is to make no effort
We can scarcely look around without
and p,ot get along. When a person is seeing the awful effects of carelessness
striving to get along, and to be in good and indolence. This should impress
circumstances, he actually enjoys him- upon our minds indelibly the necessity
self in the anticipatiOn of realizing the and all-importance of industry.
desired end.
A person who is industrious will
The history of t4e past goes to prove m,ake a mark, and be an ornament to
one thing, viz: that no. people ever society, while on the other hand, one
prospered who were not industrious, for who is indolent, is nothing more than
· by industry the wild forest has been a mere drag on society.
converted into a "fruitful field," and
Man has been imposed upon long
the desert is made .to "blossom as a enough, and none should forget themrose."
·
selves so much as not to realize that it
God has made us all of one blood, was decreed thousands of years ago
hence we are not (in reality) one above that he was to earn his bread by the
another, notwithstanding we may think "sweat of his face."
.
so; for our thinking so does not make
As I before said, "man" has been
it so. Yet we see a· certain class of imposed upon, and it appears that it is
• people (not so wealthy ·either) have an hard for some to give up the idea of
idea that it woul.d be greu.t injustice for living in ease at the expense of others,
them to labor manually.
and obtaining their livelihood without
I do not see the necessity of an in- the "sweat" of their brow.
I do not wish to intimate or have it
dividual killing himself with hard
work, neither do I see the propriety of u·nderstood, that an elder ~ho devotes
individuals living in idlenesi;, and de- full time to the work of the kingdom,
riving t~eir. s.~pport from those, who is not w.orthy of his "hire," or support;
make their hvmg by some employment for we read that the " laborer is worthy
of his hire." But the idea of an elder ·
or other.
A brother may, by years of frugality doing nothing six working days, but
and toil, acquire .considerable wealth, talking and "gassinO' '' and preaching
and in the autumn of life may enjoy only on Sunday, anl'yet expect to rethe fruits of hi~ labor; but because he ceive support for himself and family, I
has means to live easy upon, does that consider nothing more than indolence
show, or is that any reason why ·he and imposition. An elder, even though
should .contribute it to support the he should preach on Sunday, is no bet.
careless and the indolent? By no ter to work than any body else. "God
means.
•
is no respecter of persons," then why
If people expect to prosper, they should we be? Some elders may get
· should make an effort to do the best an idea that because they a1·e elders
they can, not be gaping ar0.und the and have a fluency of speech, their
street corners, or roasting themselves hands ought to work no more; bu~
by the fire, talking about the good such' ideas are begotten iq their own
tl_iings of this world, wishinp for the mfnds, and not founded upon the word
riches of so and so; but instead of of God.
·
doing this, they should go ,to work in "·Thou shalt not be idle· f'or he that is
realit;y, and. prove themselves men of idle shall not eat the bread ·not wear; tho
~-~~;;by :P~piev~ranc~ ~nd i,ndus~yy. g~rme11ts of the'.,11\borer." . Boo~ Qf.i.ilo•h
It; :I& w~~~~ t~an f91ly ,for a lllaµ .~ °'}Sh ~~1ne ~11d Conn..nts. page 144, par. • .for. a thing' 'which ii ·within hii reaoh
A PBIDliT oF .AA,BoM.
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~ain~s," and wish to keep ~dy;~s.ed of
~
<!>
~
llo/'~ "®'J!!i!l~ the:grea,t work so de~~ to. ~very.tr~e
~-~----'---------- disciple. of Christ. But cannot they,
JOSEPH SMITH,
.
EnuoR'. · cannot a,11 our subs. crib_ ers do sometP.i,ig
M• H. FORSCUTT, Assrn'T E:DrroR,
more?
·

There are 'some .in.· 1alin,~st if not
quite every branch of the church :who
A WORD TO OUR PATRONS.
take neither the HERALD for them,
·
·
selves, nor the Ho PE for their children·
The necessity for an extended and yet ar~ able . to t~Jrn. b~th. Such
circulation of ou,r p<:iriodicals is felt vote to sustain. the spii·itual authodties
ver.y seriously at the present time.
of the ~hurch-do they carry out the

Plano, Ill., December 1, Uf70.

There are hundreds enquiring after conditions of that vote? Assuredly not.
the trrtth, in whose'hand.s a few nurnbers
of the IlERALD or HOPE might result
in much good .. It is not an unfrequent
occurrence for• lettei·s of· enquiry to
come to the HERALD Office, in which
the writer ascribes the awakening of
interest in our holy cause to the read~
ing9f a HERALD or HOPE. l\lany too
write us that they would like to
subscribe for these papers, but they
have not the means·; · Some of these
aµxious ones are members and some
no,n.:members : of the church.
\Ve
publish this for the information of
those w4o are desirous of aiding the
wo~thy poor in this matter.
·~·he. office has furnished and con~
tinues . to furnish to such when
practicable; · hut it ·cannot :meet its
expe·nses i ro'r inatedal used '\fithout the
fup(Js ~~ J?ay;' fpr 'that ~aterial, 'and i~~
Pl'e~~pt pa.yil)g ·circ.ulatio~1 is gqmpara-:,
tively small. · ' ·
. • , , · .; .
. ~ T~e;next: issue will be' the ja~t
n'.iihl B~r" "vol iltrie seventeen .. j' . ~li~.
s~p~f,l;!P~!o.n~ ~f ,a g~eat 1mv.ibei: of., our

?fl'

The General Conference of the
spiritual a'Q.thorities of the church
appoint and sustain c.ertain of their
number to edit arid
publish periodicals
•
for the instruction. of the
church• .
.
these so appointed stand betwee11 the
church and the world, representing
the church and incurring in its: behalf
the fin~ncial responsibility of its
Publishing Depart:ment. That blame,
censure, reproach and ~ore or less of
disgrace must attach to them pe~·sonally,
if they fail to meet the obligations of
the office to the merchants fro:m whom
they obtain supplies type, p~per, ink,
and all other ~aterial, is to~ apparent
to need stating.
It is impossible for them to meet
their obligati6ns i%currec1 in behalf
of the offic.e without funds;. and. no
on~· cah .•
t~ per~eive with whll.t
ease the ,office could not only be s.ustained but be :very suqcessful;, if. ~yei:y

of

fuil

s'.ig~t :v'o'u14. q·p" ~.is: o~· )~e~· 4µt~; ··,1i\fd
i(e~qh, i one ' :~ye1!-1jpg, ~him Ol',)lyrn~lf
I

unable· to.•pay three . d~lla1·s.. and ,fifty.
i~tro~~'..wiII'.e~pirewJth th~t n~mb.e.r+ cents ··pei·~·.·y~arn ,for ·th£n t{vo '. P~rers
tlieY.l"f'. ~~li~s~ ·wm ·r~~ew th_. eir ·,sub~· wp'\iHJrn'1·t· l.cbnsider~~mvsw.''a)L'.~1:11.'~~~~.

scrip
• '

'BPK:rw:i ·m;Q~~ :. ~f; ~li~~ ·~~~.: lj, 'li~~ i~ .;w "rt~~i 'tj~~;:·3v~'.h~1-'.f~~~t~~;~f,~ ~h~r~
- '"'· l-_,J_._

:~)

-
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•

---\..
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tpere are rrJ;any, very many mor.e aqd, Qtl~er fa,J:qi}ies one HOPE• for ,e\}.ch
coukl take, the papers than now tak:e chikf We fear too th~t ma~y of those
· the~1: T!1ink of it, :bre~lire-n .·and ~p.q_ ~re .derelict in their duty. iu this
s}ste~s; one cent P.e1' day: 1,m'.ll pqy J?r ~~tter, have not given it sufficient
both pap_ens and leave spm.e towards. thougf1.t. Our issu.e should be, at least,
postage. Who will not t1·y to spare doq.ble its presen,t size, and we think it
this ?
might be made . so, if each subs,criber
We will sugg~st to ·those who wo.ul.<J.. put forth a resolute effort.
h~ve the means ~hey c~n f3p,are for this
There are three parties to our publipurpo~e the following thoughts:
q?-tion interests. First, the spiritual
The price <>.f the HERALD is three authorities of the chm:ch to authorize
dollars-. of t~e HoPE fifty c.ents. From pu):>lications and appoint Editorial and
thi$ we ]flake a reduction of ten per Managing Committees; Second, the
cent on all orders for ten copies and committees to provide the publications;
upwa1:ds. If any one having thirty- Third, and a very im.portant one, the
one. do.ilars and fifty cents they can peop!e as subsc1•ibe1·s.
spi,ire~ wiH go around among the poor·
Too many forget the third party.
w:ho d13sire the papers, but have not They attend confei·ence and vote for
the means, obtain ten subscribers to the publishing and editorial comeach paper, and take their subscriptions mittees; they are very anxious that,
weekly, they wi!~ confer a ~eµ.efit on these committee~ sb,alL <lo very faiththe poor, receive by installments their fully the duties assigned them; but
l:lntfre mon,ey back, with three dollars they neglect their subscriptions for the
and fifty, ,cents for their outlay and publications offered.
trouble-or if they are unwilling to
The interests of the work demand
take any benefit theµiselves of agent's unity of action, and a more inte11se inprices, and send us thirty-five dollars, d~vidq.al .devotion to, the duty of each
we will sen~ to the~1 or to any person member in subsc~;ibiqg and pfl.ying for
on their order, an extra copy of the the churclf p\:lriodicals than isfreqllentIJERALD and HOPE free.
·1y manifested.' The increase of, a
~h~r.e, are ·~p.n_dred,s,: yes, tho.usan.d~ thous~nd only to ,our paying subscripwhom the truth would affect, could it· tion list, would '·be an effective· aid. to
but .r.~ach thE?Il1; . an·d.. ~hese silent th~.;p1,lhlhihing dep~rtment, a.n(d.u'r li~.t
~essengers w~uld'' _preacli. where' an then even would·. J)e as, stnall a~; the
~l~"e(ia~~o~ g~ip. ~<l,Aiis~~o~'.) . \ .. '.. '·,:· '.n\i~be.~:, of !µeill.bers'; hi ,th.~: ~h11~.ch
_;"\Yie.~pp~, o~ pr~.~?~1Wrof 9?Q;&iq~r~p1ie wou~d}ustify;.'B~eth1:e~,S.ist~1~, fri.e,~ds

si~~ ~H4- ~P.p.\YYr1: wJio .taJ\~,; op~·id'-PQ11~i Af. P~.~ ~a,µs~7l~f u~ ;~i;i;ve .ft: i\fe:W ¥~#'s
one HERALD :fn: ,1 ~Y~l:Y: :~ep., ;wep1,~ers ii ;offerm,g1 such. a~ sh:;tll •re~ea~~~ o:ur ~a~ ds 1
1
1

~v,d,/~111i~~~~ ip 1~po41 ?.~rg~Wist~~9e~ ~ho ;~i~~J!~*'~~l,~'. 1~m

·tp· :'.·~~;o~i1~0 1*~t~}:i.M ;.ro:r
.•

t~kfb;qt, qn~ ,JlpP:jl1 ..f.o~., fi;:pl1l, ,th,r~~ .~o, 1~he: -~Pm1ng · year .. w1thQUt< ,a;~ feelmg

10£

~ti~ir?~\!~i~~ 't-P!~~~~,h:ii~i~~J3~· :~~'.~~t~~i lembkra~slrierlt'.m f ~~'. ·,~~~f. RR~-,!'rt~<>r ~·\t~

Q.~~) HEf:it,1jD foF~~~Y11:V t~,frre,. me~per~,, \a.p1~F~t1 o~~ 1 Cy~,~Jl(i1N' ,f~9F,, )];1s,;~r' :Per
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expenses,· consider it his·or her duty to
sustain the publications of the churoh
-remembering that this will amount
to three dollars and sixty-five cents
durin()' the year, while the price of
b
.
HERALD and HoPE combined is but
three dollars and fifty cents.
Brethren, you ask us to do our duty,
and you feel free to criticise very
closely our manner of doing it; do not
then complain of us because we ask
again that you come up to the help
of the committee appointed by you,
but arouse at once to duty, and furnish
to us by the earliest· possible mail
such a list of subscribers as shall
justify the names our papers bear,
making of them Heralds of good news
to thousands and the means of es tabHshing the Hope of Zion.
,.

- . , 0:

RE po RT s.

others passed at our General and
District Conferences, remains almost a
DEAD L'.inTTER upon our record,.
Brethren, this is wrong, decidedly
wrong.
Since then, as before we
'
have not been able to obtain even an
aproximately correct report from the
branches generally. This subject has
often weighed painfqlly and heavily
upon our mind, and· we have grieved
that Israel's servants should be so
derelict in a duty requiring but little
diligence and care to perform.
Can
we do no better?
An old Scotch sister attended one
of our district conferences, and after
having heard a number of the brethren
give in very careless reports, and
others. none at all, remarked in the
house during an interim,
" I wish I was a man." .,.
"Why, what would you do if you
were ?" enquired her husband, who
was one of the elders that had stated
when called upon in conference, "l
have no report to give."
The old lady replied quickly, "I
could nae but say that I had no report
to give."
By far too great a number are like
this good brother. But we hope for
b t.t. th• ' h reafter
e er mgs e
·
.
We desire, however, to impre~
th
b th
even wliere in
upon
e
re ren
Y
.'
America, Great Britain, and where·r there is a member of the church,
eve .
the importance. of a prompt response
to the following request:
,

The attention of the brethren whose
duty it is to make out reports of
missions, districts and branches, is
respectfully called to the following
Preamble and Resolution of General
Conference held in St: Louis, April
9th, 1869.
"WHEREAS, A period of nine yea.rs has
passed away since the church was organized with a First Presidency; and, whereas,
there ~o.8 never be~n. a complete representation by report, it 18 hereby
".Heaolved, That this Conference does
hereby deem it imperative upon it to
d~ma.nd . that .hereafter, ne~y mis~ion,
d1~tr1ct and branch,. (where tl~ere is a.
b~an?h not belo~gin_g to an organize~·
district), send, to,enry Annual and Semi·
Annu,al Co~fe~el,lce, such pr~perly au'7
., :.·
. · :. ·
·t
thenbca,ted reports all the gener~l churo]i
Let ihe pres1d~nt and seoretaryo
authorities may from time to. time require,. EVERY Bll.ANCH 1'.N :THE Ri!o}\Q,lNIZEi>
tha~ a cowple~e r~pprt ma.1 be .lu~q. "."'":"'
, ·.
· . · . , , ,. ""'· ··
'
to1. 16 Hwalcl,

Th~

P."ue 282. .

.. .

t'ar;'this re~oluiion 'like

. 0BU'10B IN TBJI WBOLli *~1."L~, j!E~p
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J,ANUARYrl871, a complete list of Attention)s called to _an article by a
the names .of all .·members ·of the Wesleyan minister wh6,iin'·connection
ohu:rch, who belonged to their branches with another minister of the same
on the 31st day of Decehlber, tS70. If denomination, visited us here, signed
any are baptfaed on the 1st day ·of " Hampden,'~ and who has done us the
January, do not report them; but honor of giving a report in keeping
leave their names for the next report. with truth. The companion of the
Aho let every member of the church writer· of that article was anxious to
wlw is NOT CONNECTED with any branch obtain statistics of our religious body;
of the church send in his or her name but we had to make the humiliating
on the same day; and we shall have a -confession that "we had never been able
complete record as a. data for future to obtain a·complete report." He then
reports. Give with the names date of asked for an approximate one. We
. baptism and place of birth. These were still more humiliated by the con·
should_ be sent to Elder Isaac SheeJ!, fession that we could not furnish even
Church Recorder, Plano, Ills.
that. ·
When- the names are made out, it Thinking to relieve the church, we
will then be easy to furnish a Statistical remarked that our members were very
Report, which should be made out and much scattered, and propounded to
forwarded to the Secretary of the him the suggestio~; "I suppose you
Church, El~er Mark H. Forscutt, at were unable to obtain correct or tabuthe same time; the two can come in lar reports at first." The answer was
the same envelope if desired, as the a bl?w to us. "No sir; I have in
Recorder and Secretary of the Church my library a complete set of reports in
are both etfiployed in this office.
tabular form from ~he first year of the
Those not having the proper form of ?rga~ization of the Methodist church
Statistical Reports can be supplied m this country, up to date."
from this office at sixty cents per dozen Brethren, shall we continue to, be
-five cents each. We wish all the thus· excelled by other denominations.,
Satistical Reports to be made out on or shall we commence now and here, these forms - so that the Secretary of after be vigilant and prompt in the disthe church 'can make out a complete charge of this. and every known duty?
report of the ·church in tabular form Israel to be "the Head" must take the
for the ·HERALD. Two copies of these lead.
reports should be made out in each
.
.
.
-. h
· ·
.
·. ·
THB great moral vrntor1es and defeats of
branc , one copy to be retamed by the the world o.re often turned on five minutes.
secretary of the branch to make out Men loiter, time fties, and all tbe great
h'
·
fi.
.t>.
interes.ts of life are speeding on with the
IS next annua1 report rom-Aor we sure and silent tread of destiny.
shall hereafter require .a. report from There are m~n who can die patiently.;
every branch 'oil' the' last day o.f each but.they are nobler yet, who can live wit.A
fear...;.;.:an;d the other' copy be forwarded patience.
-.. ·.·
-~~-'th ·. . h" , h
·' · ·
· · N,one t.alk so .loudl7 of be11-e~ole:nH aa
""'. e c urc secretacy.
thon who sµbsist 011 it.
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/"

Day Saint within a hu'nd~·ed ~r a;thous~ 'd
·1
n
m1 es ·of her.- ·She' is favorable fo:~ile
co.use, howev.er,, so S~tan i did .not ·make
much t~µ.t time.
· ·
A Methodist :qijnister he.re, when info;med. of, my meeting by his· cia~ghter, h~d
the words "Though a man declate 'it tinto
you" ring in his ears, hot; eould h~ get·rid
of it until he asked his wife if she know
where these worps were, 11nd was. informed
the;r. we~·~ ~roip.; the New Testam1mt; and
when he: .foJtnd. and read the passage,)t
was a,re~rful warning to him which made
him my friend: See_Acts ·xiii. 41. "·
A g·ood work ·oan·~b·e·: done :here, W'he'n
once the leaven has worked;' It is a new ,
field where, the voice of the Deliverer fr.om
Zion has never before pee~1 h,~ai;d; ,,l:Jut
they begin now to "search t.he Scriptures
daily to see whe~he1· these thinis'be so."
From here I intend to go and visit Elder
Young, and some of the lost sheep lh
Jackson and ·McLeod counties, providing
the winter does nqt ;set in.f;.·too seve11ely
upon me.
May the LorP, bless all th.e laborers in
his vineyard' an:d hasten Zion;s redeinptio~,
is the prayer of yot1r brothei·.Jn Christ.
'
R G.' ECCLES~

LURA, Fairbanlt Co.', Minn'.,
November 8, · 1870~
!
Bro· Joseph:
,
As I have fully set out on my west-·
ern tour, I spoke of in my last letter t~
Br. Forscutt., I proceed to inform you of
the· success' attending my efforts as far as I
have gone. Daily and nighLly my •'Voice
has been raised proclaiming our ever bles,
sed cause, and confiden,tly after having
p1aced the lea.ven in a p1ace, I pass on,
awaiting results' as God may direct. I
have bllen preaching every night from
Monday to Saturday, and three times on
Sund11y, to crowded audiences; sometimes
part being compelled to remain without
and go ba,ck disappointed; nor have I had
time to visit PJl who invited me to call on
them at thefr homes. Generally I find
that nine out of telrl of those who hear my
course of discourses, which is usually six
in a phce, are iny friends.
Oh! .how that horrid name "Mormon "
affects an a·.Idie,nce; how th~ mention. ~f
your father's name seems to freeze the expression of their countenance. The latter
however I g1ory in proclaiming a prophet
---~of God, while the former I tell them to
GA:r,Esnun:a·1 Jaspe1." Co., Mo.,
pla~e where it is c1aimed; i. e., upon the
September 24 1 1870. - .
church in Utah. How ridiculous it would Br.. Mark:
.
be thought to ca11 an Episcopalian a Papist,
I have tried to get .subscribers ror
and yet this is a parallel case.
t:he Hope; but .llave not succeeded very •
Paul once told the Corinthians, that they well, as I have only two not members of
were ." Epi'stles known and. read of
the church. ,All the members here take tlie
• men," 'ahd so -it is ,vilh me; for in every Hope. Several oth e~·s sail:t they would tq,]re
phce I go to, no matter bow great a the papers if t:jJ.Qy had money-L ~~11
stranger I may be there; it seems as though stil( try to get Sll~ecrib.ers .. Br, Mar~ t,W~s
th.a ·Evil One himself put it into their le,aves; ~s a~d t~e 's~i.~t~ .iri ,g;en~r aqnJb'of
minds to :c'all :rhe "A Mormon"' before health, and a good spmt prevails.
th~y)ayi se'e~ h'el}rd Irie,, and, that.l~xk~ . Soll!~ ·Of tlios~ re.cently / f~om J:M&nfanil.
is death. Surely<'\ they. hii.we le.ft, their hQ've been sick l¥ith; the!. bhtlls; bitt11I "b0n1J.m.e aii,.~ c'urse .µntwhis,-,chos~n.'' ., .. ,. <': :. Jiev.'e a:H a;re well no.w• , r ·; , '! ,: , ;
.\ ; 1;. ! •
'One·.Iady·told' me that.the vel\y fil'stJtinre: ,: .- »r· ·~013$ :w~s,ii1t97;t~i1Jg, g9inK.to; c~~f~1:,
she wa~ informed of my meeting'o ;'sdme'-' ,el,lA~; ,bµf the ,,qQ.y,,b,efQ!~ h,~} wAs,,to s.~~J1, ·
thing 1t'old1 ·uer' it was'""A "Mofmori " iind. 'fii~s.~fr and s~b wef~ taken sick. , ,The
1
that bef.ore she kn~'v th·Jii': ~as ~ L'~f't'~~: next day they h£f°;~ii:~th1~ :b·~Uf ~~ii' flfs

all

1

or

1

;i
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wife was 'taken siclC,a1so. Tnro~gh 'faith
they 4ave" ~11 qv~i;<i9n'i~e. They do not feel'
discouraged but "have all bought land in
Kansas.
1
· ··
' :M:. 'I. MALONEY.

ancient f~rtility' ~nd be.aut.y. He is able
t.o irrigate the soil by copious streQ,mS of
water that come clown not o~ly from the
o.ld,po~ls. of Solomon', but.oth.er.po1:tions of
the ~alley above. 'r saw him at work in
----<>•
his gr,oµnd~, ih th~ midst of vineya'rd, fig,
DENISON lo\Va .
and ·olive groves, a little p'ii:radise of green_.
. . . o~lober ·~· 1s1o .. ness ririd: verd.u~e. The productivenes~ of
·~
Bro. Josepit:
. . . . . . . .1 the
soil
he . assured
me was wonderful; by
'
• ·
'.••
,,
'
'
lI aving been read~µg the +i:avels properly arran~in~ his succession of c1·ops,
of Rev. ::t;>, A. Randall, of Col,umbµs,' Ohi9, -~~ _g~ts four ha1;vests' a y'ear.''.: . . ·
·
through Egypt.., Sii;i,ai,;, and t~~ Holy Land;· :·J}e.~~ ~hese extracts without comment ..
and knowing the desire of all sa~nts tp ob- If ypu thm~ them worlhy of a place in ~p.~
tain a kh~wledge of t;hat. wh.i~h theh· 'fa,i.t4 Heral~, they are at you1· disp osaL. ·
"
in the promises' of God leads
them
to
e~-·'
'
THOS
..
DO:BSON.
.
'
•'.·,· ·.
•'
pect th~ fulfj.llment of in .the age in whi~h
we live 9onc~r~in~ . the. r~storation of the_ ·
BROOKSVILLE, Maine,
Jews; 11:nd. the returµing fertility. of .that
October 15, 1870.
land. I ~.en4 you the . following e~ti:ac'.ts Bro. Joseph:
from his Journal of Ap1\1's, i861: . · .
Our :branch was organized by Br.
"On ;~his''s.~de. of tlie yi~y,{Jerusa~em)" Thos. W,, Smith, on the 26th day of April,
-in one place a)png row of neat stone 1868. There 'vere some si~ .01:' eight
tenements have' been put ~P by·~ w~althy members a,t that time; now we number
! •
Jew, all now
occpp1ed
by. I,sr~~htes
en-I t.wm1ty-four.
,This
is not. µuiking
great
.
, , . ' ,
.
'
'
..
.
.
.
'
gaged in..th.e cultivation of the s,oil. The progress, tQ .be su·re, but if every one
ruined terr'a,ces .. upon . so.me of' the l~iU h.olds oli.t to., the end, there will be treb~e
sides have been restored, the vin~. fig, the ~ull!-b.er saved there were iri the days
and olive tiee,s again plaI\'ted. Th~ re.suit of Noah.· The people of that day would
shows that tl:i~se barren hills can be made not . heai·ken to his voice, but cirfed,
fruitful, '.lnd from these little c.ultiva.ted '' Del';l.si'on ! delusi~n !" The;y cry the
strips we can understand ,something 'of same at the present tim~. ,
what the coun~ry' once was when an these . I thank God for .sending his everlasting
hill-sides were clothed with a luxuriant Gospel this wa:y, 'that a few po'or, st.:~rvlng
growth of veg~t.ation."
so~l~ could 'have the p1;ivilege of hearing
"lt was no~ the time· 'of grapes, when I and obeying. it. Thei·e are ma~y in this
1
was here, but" inodern' a~counts sufficiently vicinity and neigl:boring vicinities who
confirm the fact,'the
esqhol
grape
still
pro- a~e
bel{e'V~rs
of this gospel, 'vho ~re h6ld:.
'
·'\,
' -.
'
' -_
'l ' .. ;
'•
.
.
'
duces clusters, of asto,nisliing siZe,-:-incteed i'ng''b.ack fo1;' a' word) and' that worq i's
1
the testim~'ny of .~.~ny tra~~~.e~s," }l~i~e ~n. ·; •J\io{·nio~-'.'. ·, .the. ,Bible .says. 'tithe;~
fixing the weight of some. of these clusters sh.all be many offended because of a worq,
at frpm te~ 'to fourteen :po~i1ds'.-• '. ·.'!
~nd w'~ belfE)ve."that wohl is' ''Mo1f~on~'"'
"A .fe~~'
ye~rs'
si~,~e
'
a
.'
¥r,'lVf~:s1ie~i~~·:£
How 'swe~·t'it•1:·'so'u'n:ds
to me!
.·r'kn~~
th~t
1
t· ,•,,1
~
~·
., , · ,
1
.f.if.,, ,.' 1.•\'JL.-!\ i·r 1 !:•-•::.,
';
; it~ I
•. , ) : r ; ,
convertep Jew, ~omµienc,ed impro.ve~ent~ there 1:has · b.e·im, one of. ~od"~ · clios~n
1
here inte~d~nk"t'o iii;l~;~ct yo~·~g. :J~l~s_"fn s~~·vdn t~ 'of fhat' name.
'p·~~yer 'th~t
11
agric~~·t~~~~J ;a, 1 ,';,'~~~·.~y~pdrf l~\~ ·.t_.?' ~~~ ~~~~,e ·~i{JT ~(ill, an~ ··;~''iiiati.'., in t$.}.~.: ~~i1w:
a livelihood
the -s.oiLof t'elr.
iis ..
of God's
'O,'s
•
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Very, ,SUQCessfu}

U nd.~i ~iS ¥f~~Jfoill'i1J

1
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Neb.,
Nov. 1, 1870.

NEBRASKA CITY,

I

,(

of
'

I'·

Pres. Josepli Smith:
',WM. L. MUNRO.
.
We have just closed another of our
/I
'
•
very interesting conferences, much good
MA.qHIAB, Maine,
instruction ho.a been lavishly distributed
"'
·
Octobel' 13, 1870.
to us by Brs.. Redfield, Nutt and B. V. Bro. Joseph:
Springer, who is on his way to fulfiil his
I httive just arrived home fram th
mission in Missouri and Ko.n~o.s. . Truly conference ·at Green' a Landing, Dee;
we have had a sea.eon of rejoicing, and a Island, Maine. Br. Emery C. Foss, the
time long to be rememb~red. .
. presiding elder' of the Kennebec branch
May God bless those who have thrown w.as there,· and Br. Josiah Ells. We
themse~veB upon the world for its goo~, is left Jonesport on Monday morning, on
the unanimous prayer of the saints. You board the oteamboat in company towill probably learn more by and by. gether. We had a fine time going up, and
Yours for 1rn.lvation.
while we were there.
P. TEMPEST.
Br. Ells returned here, and expects to
-~·~-·go to G1·and Ma.nan, and then he' will stop
HBATH, Mich.,
awhile with us, and then go to Jonesport
Ootober 8, 1870.
and preach at the Union House, to a
Jfr. Smith; Dear Sir:
people that joined Mr. Adams' church .
.Accidentally, nearly the whole of Br. Ells preached there a week ago last
the first volume of a. child's paper, edited Sunday, to a large congregation. ·some
by you, called Zion' B Hope, fell into my of them desire baptism. By this, I suphands. It is the first time I ever saw any pose they will be baptized when he returns.
of your publications, or had the privilege I talked with two of them last night, and
of reading them. I was highly pleased they said that they undei•steod now that
with the paper, and want to know more of their baptism was not lego.l, by reason of
you as a people. I intend to send soon Adams' being cut off from the. (%urch of
and get the paper; but circumstances will Jesus Christ, to which he once belonged.
not permit at this time. My object in ad- God bless them. Pray for them there,
dressing you at this time is to ask a ques- and also Br. Ells. He is well liked here
tfon of you to which I hope you will grant by many. Yours in the gospel.
me the favor of an answer. What I want
JOHN C. FOSS.
to know is this, Do you, as a people, hold
to the perpetuity of spiritual gifts, or do
TowNsHIP OF MooRE, C. W.,
you believe in direct answer to prayer, in
Sept. 20, 1870.
temporal things, in the healing of the sick, De<Ut Brethren in Ohriat Jm1s:
and in other things that are for the honor
I wrote you a lettel' about tho 13th.
and glory. of God, and the benefit of his of .August, givi.ng you the particulars of
ohildren here? Such I l~arn from the the work of God in our branch. Said
Hope to be yo~r faith; but others say ;you branch was organized in tho inon~h of
do not so hold. Now, will you please let August, 1869, by Br. J H. Ll.\ke, while .on
me· know; e.nd if you do hold to and J>'rac- his mission. in Canada, cal~cd ~he Ol~ve
· t~se the same, please give me, if you have branch. · The branc~ was or,~anized with
no 'o"'jeetio'n, ·some Of the 'names' of those nine n1embers. I was ordlli*ed' an elder
~at·'iiave receind mo~t sign~l · a~sw~ro, b7
'J. H. Lake, .theD. ~hose~.pr°:aident
and what the nature of t'he answers of the' branch bf vote:. . . '
was, and to what ext,nt, whether in heal- ':!have :encleavortd ,,. labor with 'all my
$
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD.
might since that time until t.he present.
My labors for. some time seemed to be
unavailing·; but God; my heavenly Father,
has had compassion on me, and has blest
my labors. Since the month of April,
twelve have been baptized and added to
om• numbers.
I baptized five in one day, and two the
last Sabbath. Th~ work of God is prospering here, and my prayer is that it may
prosper through all the earth.
ROBERT DAVIS.

U, T,
November 3, 1870.

SALT LAKE CITY,

Bro. Joseph :
Saturday baptized three, Monday
four, Tuesday one. Letter from Beaver
state several are'believing. I start No.. six
emigra.tion on Saturday next, Br. -! ohn
Hawley in charge. This will be the last
emigration this season.
Sister Brand writes from Omaha that on
her arrival the first thing she did was to
of Zion awake
sing and· play "Children
,,
from your sadness.. In Governor Shaffer
we have lost a friend and
. a good
. man.
.
We
expect
a
great
mgathermg
this
.
.
·
.
.
wmter mto the .church. I mtend
to
try
.
and send you a hat of new
· subscribers for
Herald next month.
The Lord bless you. Your brother,
E. C. BRAND.

our labors have not been in vain. Although we have much to overcome in t.his
region of country, I feel tha~ good can yet
be accomplished. Br. Clapp desires to be
remembered to you in love.
l\L B. OLIVER.

-------

Wayne co:, Ill.,
October 24, 1870.

JEFFERSONVILLE,

Br. Mark:
We are enjoying the good Spirit,
and are still trying in our weakness to
help to spread the truth all we can.

My wife and the children do the work,
feeding the stock, and to.king care of what
we have, while I am out trying to preach,
and the Lord is blessing us. The work is
moving slowiy here at present. We are
not all as zealous as we might be. Some
of us let our weaknesses overcome us, and
thereby bring reproach on the co.use ; but'
I trust we will be able to oYercome ourD
selves.
All i's well,· we are h appy, 1earning
·
to
't•
·
d
t
·
t
W
sm our mm
o our cucums ances.
e
,wou ld b e more th an p1ease d t o h ave you
. •t us agam,
. a.,,. c h'ld
. 1ove t o
v1s1
i
ren a1ways
th
.
t
·
d
·
see e1r paren s, so o we our ,.,.J.a th er in.
th e gospe 1. My 1ove t o a 11 m
· th
ffi.
e o oe,
. t s. y ours m
· th e gospe1.
an d a11 sam
G. H. HILLIARD.

ALEDO, Illinois,
October 20, 1870.
Amador Co., Cal.,
· October 18, 1870.
Bro. Joseph:
Bro. Joseph:
• I take the liberty to write you a
After the adjournment of our late few lines, to let you know how we are
conference in Stockton, I repaired at once getting along in this part of the Lord's
to my field of labor. I feel determined to vineyard. Br. Isaac Larue and m7self
do what I can in my wea~ way. I am are on n. mission ton. place called Browns'striving to improve . upon what I .lp~ve ville, l,lbout, six miles from Illinois City.
received. Br,. J, C. Clapp came up from
On the 15th of ·September, we were
conference with me, to labor two or three kindly ·received at· thd house of Mr.
weeks. ' S~noe our,a~ri:Jal,,,w:e h~ve b~e~ S+,ephen A. pa.vie. We have pr,aohed
holding. tnee,tinga Jn, ~his QOl}~ty,,, w~ere t4:i;-qe Ot .foµr ~imes tber~, and IJ.aye .bap
opportunites .presented . themeelns, and tized two persons and blessed three
with · apparent · succens; · eotlgregati()ns c)li~~ren. O~hers a.rt'? ~Jiquiring af~er the
ban inoreas~{l in si1111i alid interest. I ·toel ttuili.
· JOSEPH B. HARRIS.
VOLCANO,

0

/
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TH UE. L. D .. SAINTS; lIERALD.
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STARFIELD, Missouri,
. October 21, 1870.
Bro. Joseplt:
.
I have just ;returned from Guilford,
Nodaway county, i\nssouri. . Br. Bevin~
and myself atte~ded a t'wo days' meeting
at that place; leaving home on t1ie 13th.,
and being gone eight days, during which
time 've had ten me13tings.
Six were
added by . baptism. Wc had a time of
rejoicing. The ·Lord was wjth us, and
seems to be striving with the people in
that part. A good spirit prevails among
the saints in Nodaway.
Your brother in.Christ,
WM. SUM.MERFIELD.

· · _ , · · - · · : · ' - ' : ..

·j

p~·i~~t,. -1 sevent;, . ~lclers ·p·~·iests =~
teacher.
·
·
·
' · ·
'
. Resolved, That this confererico·l·etui·n a
s~nc?re v?t~ .Clf thanks; for the , efficient
serv1oe.of ;Hrs. A,dam,s and Green.in th ·
respective callings.
· ·
· · eir
~hat Bi·. :1. C. Ciapp be per'mitted to
retire from the ministry for one year.
Preaching in the evening by Elder D.

2i

'2

Craw~ey.

In. th~ moi·,i:iing. Elders T. Dun.gan and
J. W. Gillen briefly addressed the congregation with appropriate. remarks.
Elders' repo;t~ts cont~n:ue-cl; J, Foxall
had bµ.p~i~~d: on~. sin.ce last report. D. P'.
Young, J. 1.VI. Newinan, G. P. Slayton
reported.
Priests,' r~ports: N. Stam and F.
Warr.~e! ~e~prt 0 d. .
.·
District 1·eports.-San Francisco District:
7 ell;lers, 5 priests, 2 teachers, 2 deacons·
14 baptized', 2 removed,. 1 died, 4 expelled:
25 scattered-total" 94. ff. ·Green, pres.
Branch reports.-W a,tsmwille : 7 elders
2, teachers; ~ baptii,~q, . 9 · reqeived b;
5 cut off. J.. Butterfield, pres; J,
. THE CALIFORNIA Conference of the C. of letter;
W. Moore, clerk:
· · · ·.
J.-0. ·Of L. D. S. convenetl in Stockton,
CaJifovnia, October 6, 1870, by choosing
Alameda Creek: 74 members., including
Elder T. Dungan as president, .J. w. 1 seventy, 9 elders, 1 priest, 1teacher,1
GiPe.n, vice. president; M.. B. Oliver and d,eac.on; 6 adde.d .by baptisll), 1 by letter,
J; C. Clapp. clerks.
.
. 1 removed,.~ scat~ere.d, 3 cl1ildren blessed,
Elders Dungan and Gillen addressed 'the E. Marshall,. p~•es.; D: S. Mills, clerk.
congregation in a few pointed and approISlli.nd: Organized May ·29, 1870, by
priat~ i:e!llarks. .
Elder Glaud Roger; 1. high priest, 1
Resolved, 'l'hat all motions be presented elder, 1 pries.t; 1 baptized~totalmemberwi'iting, and signed by the persons ship 11. . B.. Robinso1,1, pr~s..
.
presenting them.
Sacramento: 7 elders, 3 prie~ts, 1
Elder.s' reports.~J. W. Gillen, O. ·Smith, teacher; 6 added since last conference,
R. Amer, .'D. Phillips, D. Brown, II. Moore; 3 by baptism, 1 restored; l returned, 1 by
Priest W. Cunnington.
vote; 4 removed by letter; l cut off, 16
Elders' reports continued in the after- scattered;-:--total 44. IL Wardle, pres .. J.
noon. J. C: Clapp haci baptized four since W. Vernon, cle1~lc
last quarterly conference. L. Hutchings
San Francisco: 39 n:iembers, including
and )3. Robinson reported.
H. Green 8 elders, 2 .prj.est.s. 3 deacons; 1 baptized,
said, "Since last .April conference, have 4 received. J. ,P-0.r)!.,er, pres.; W. Hart,
tra~eh~.d.on~,,tl~o.usµ,nu two hundr.ed :miles; clerk.
·
had Br. Dungan or.Gillen with ni'e most of
Vplcano: 23 meml:>ers, inc.lu.dirig 3
the ti\n'e/ and' have baptized two.'H · D. S. elders, l priest, 1 'tench er·; 2 baptized
Crawley; 'E.. Mai·sl).n.li,. J. l\Iercor, . D. S s~noe last reported, •1 wit.hd1•awn, 2 died.
:\1il1,s\ .]-, Brow,n 1;R; Dana, C,., Bagnall; and, J. ,How~ll, '.p~·~s,; ~I. B,. QH''.el', olerl.!··
M. ;!?~,Oliver r,eppi;tetl.. . . , , ,,
, ~ · . .. . . J?etalu~:U:,; }.~ .m~mb~~~· )n,clud;~pg 2
!?;es?lv,ed, '.J',hat the p1:e~1dimt, !tPPOI~t .U. elder~, ,1 r,1Jest, ,1 Aea.~.on~ ,2. re?~o~c.~. by
comnntt~e of.. thre'e to ' hear cO'mpla1nts lefter, 1 s611ttered'r "5 addeil ·by' baptism,
tha.t may bo·brbught·befOr-e the eonference. 3' ;ohilQ.ren. bless~di. ) J.' Aldamson/' p1·es.,
;.J.3~. .G. Ad!li:ws' . r~sig1;1atiQI;1.; as di~tr~P.~ and 1 11,c~ing cJe.rl~. J'; •i 1 "' • • ' ., .,,~ • -ih
P,fB~~~~}(R}::\,t,a,R~?·~.PDted. • '·. \'' '; .!. :. :,iJ , ;.i' . n¥I~her,,
g'n9X~!hl~el~'o~t~,dd. •?1. le{l~.~~-g;
r,
. . . ana,. R. Amer and .u. o:s. aa1d e liad been unaq e LO, o any H,
1
Mill@, 'vf~re !i.Pf>ointea a: ilom m'Ht~e u1 mfo.~ with'i',the'-'.·Fecafds :rof.l!this:;Hd1Mi'ic£"r ft\lt
complai tits ' that !might \Jbe 1b:i;ought before .sbrrO" '.t-0 ¥have .:th sendi,•np ·.·s.uch,aN·ep~rt,
· th~c9~,(.~,r~,Q.}t~i;' :: ,, ., ''·: ,; r•;J ,! ; :j .; . , i· r, ...· '.c,qnf~:i;,~n,c.~f;l!!fter; r,cv>~f,~,x;,en9~,;, ,b.?i~ '· ~~l~:0
l;~PrnieRtf}\~{\ f. present 1 .~~~¥. i'f,t~<f f~~;,~u ;~: ~i~;. rem~.;;. xif?"~Wr,, ~. '" ·
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br11:n<i~~s,' .though repeatedly ;eque~te.?· Corners, Alameda; county, on the: 6th of
have. fa1Jed .to f()rward a trans.ct1p.t ot then· April, '1871.
· ·
,
records. I believe' the Doctrin.e itnd 'Covw
SAN FRANcrsco, Oct. 5, 1870.
enants. xpean0 what .it 'says 'in regard to ., T. J,. And~·ews in account wi,th the Office
this matter."
.
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Preachi ng in th'e evening by Elde1~8 J.
Day Saints : .
.
'
" . '
Clapp and J. W. Gilleri.
·
Books of all kinds rec'd to date $83,70
At the. morning ~ession, on., a .citU for
Remitted,l:)y cash.
$50,08
. .
uncon~itionlil laborers, ·Br. :a; Robins 0 i;t
Stock in _hand unsold '33,62..,.... $83, 70.
arose.
·
Resolved, That .Br. iJ. $.. ~ms lak~r in
MALAD Sub-Distriot Conference, held ll.t
Alameda, Santa. Clara and San Joaquin
counties, as his circu¢13taµces permit..
Malad City, August, 27, 28, 1870. John
That Elder B; Robinson labor in the Lewis, pres.; H. R. Evans, clerk.
Humboldt·District. ·
R'esolved, That Elders W. W. Blair and
That M. B. Oliver labo;r ·iIJ
E. C. Brand be invited to participate in
Amador and Eldorado counties ii.a circum- th·e business of this conference ..
·
Branch reporta ...... ]\folad: 68 membe1•s,
stances permit.
· 1 d'
10 ld
3
· t 2t
b
That D. S~ ·Craw!ey labodn Sacramento, me u mg · e era,
prrns s, · eao ers,
S
1
deacon;
·
1
baptized,
10
removed;
3
San J oq.quin, Yuba and utter counti~S;
received by letter, 2 children blessed. J.
That J. Edmunds be p~rmitted to labor Nicholas, pres.; H. R.' Evans acting clerk.
where the Spirit may direct.
. .
.
.
That F. c. Warnky l~bor in Ama.dor,
~oda Sp:mgs ~ 7 mei;ribers, mclu~mg 1
2
c.alaverats . andp. }!li~torado, counties, as ~~:~~:d~prl~~~~ idrea!,t~~ee~'. ;n~e:1~:~.d;
c1rcums a.noes erm .
C . h v 11
6
b
·
d·
2
That Elder .-·Newman b~, and is
ao e a.. "-OY:
mem era, mclu mg
hereby released froin any disability that elders, 1 priest, 1 ~eacher. A. ·Metcalfe,
'd t 0 h'18 · · · t · 1 pres.; H. Balm, cle1k.
· t •
may exis m r~gar
.mmis eri!J'
Elder.,• reports.-Eldars Bake, Metcalfe,
labors, as -touchmg the sanchon of thrn Nicholas, . Richards, Edler a.nd Eva.ns ;
conference.
p ries
· t R . Th-0mas;
· . . ·p res1'd eni.1 · ·L.ew1s
· · an d
· · ·r f
m ·b
Th a t 1•t ·•is no t prope
or a 1.ay . em ~r Elder Brand reported.
·
· ·
to charge an.elder wit~ preachmg ~eresy.
In the aftern'oon Dr.' Blofr· and Priest
The stand1~g. com~1ttee ,for, this con- A. Lee reported. '
Resolved, That a book agency be estabference, co~sist.mg of R'. '/:'met, R. D~na
and ~, S. Mill~,, reported- fo\md.nothm~ lished in Cq.~)le Valley, under the. direc~
ofwh1~h we might.legally take cogii1!Zance. tiori ,and management of Jk l\.,ietca1fe.
:Tha~ Br. ?N. Stam. ~abor u_nder the Pres. Lew~s 0,:lfered his resignation.
.
Resolved, T_hat we receiv~ the resigna~
d1rec.trnn of Elde,r D. S. C~awley.
·Br. H .. Green addressed the, conference. tion of Br. Lewi$.
. In t~~ ~fter~o·oti. ,the time was .'tak_en up
That Elder Metc.Q.He be the SU?~esso>; of
m t:st~mony, opened ~y th~ r:eadmg of th.e .B,r- Le~v;Js, as ,preside_~t of, this confereJrne.
Scriptures. (1 Oo:r. chap. 14) by the pres1· , Elder Jones, Priest Peterso.n and
da~t. . A' go?cl '~easure of, 'th~ Spi~it.was' Teacher J .',W!lliams reP,P.r.ted.
. ·
enJoyed.
· ..
·
.
· . . . ResQl'l)ed, .· Thl\t we tender a vote <>f
. ~rea~hing in ~~e:~.v~ning and next '_~orn- thM~~- t.o Sr,.., :Nic.4olas .for decor~fo1g .the
mg by Elqer J. ·W. ·~1Uen, t:o a large and stand with1 beautifol flowers,
atteritiv~~congi-~gations. . ':
. . .
T.liat. ~ 0 sqstain, J oseph:·smith, s.o.h' of
Aft~riioon 'w~s 'spent iii. s~crament' !I-lid Jo~eph t4e . Mai;tyr; ~s · pi;~s~~ent. qf' ,the
testillJp~y ~eet~~gr T,~en~l.!1t:it vr~s pou:ed. cb.urc)l, , :prophet,, ,~el!_r, . J.~'\e~Jl.tor,,, ·~l}.d
out i1;1.r1c~. $3ff~~10~~· ·Jl\a.~1,lig t~e:me?~1~g trarislato~, by our fa1t~ !1,~li, ~raYe}'.~ _; ~J?.d
one long to be rememberea by the, 1!1)-,Wt~ ;. all tbe,pnpthCLqd)~. r1ghteou1jnes~,, .,
a.ye, it was_,o_n,e. nepe1· to P,,e. forg_()~te~ by . Th11-l we slisl;~il'#r. ~-1;,atjd1 ,~s:pre,1'Jif!ent
0
011
-1Y.lth ! 1'
,:yr,. ~JJ,i.eµ,.~9 ~J~rge ?m1gre~atf,QP':) ;1 : ; , .f'P..af ,:w,~,_ 1sn~~au~. ~r ... )Y·. W: }~laA,r as
.. /Je~.~fo~i/. -~~4~ Vf.~., ten,~~r ~ _J',9.t~, _of; p~~~1,d~¥.t..~fthe f>ac1,fic, Eqope ~f~a1Q~ ..
,\ll!L,nks ty~MJ,rup.~~1~s ~f t_~1!t!'!c~ool:~9.~,se : ,(Yff.icials., '.P,f,~*-~nt •."C'70f t~~.. ; ~wel;va, , i;
}~J,', tH-e .Y's~ 9,( ,t~e· s,~~I{; , ,. 1 ... i;· i.", "r:.,. ~l~.er~, ~O ;,. ,pi;-1est11,( ~ ; cl.~~q9ns, \ : ...
..· t;l1J:i:if. ~e,.,~q~Jp.i~, Q.,ll. 1 d~, jh~ ·. aµ~hor1~ies .. J!;.e,solv~.o/· T~,at~_:qr •. ~q~~t ,ab9,r ~.n S~ria
of the .ohu:;rc.h rq. righte.out;!ness. . . . . , Spi•m~s and B~ar 1 " L~ke,. uµder .. the
Adjourned to ineet · at Washmgton direction of Pres. Metcalfe.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Elders Lewis, Evam1, Thomas, Burke,
;Belleville: 12 members, incl~din 1
Peterson and Jones were'· appointed to. el~e:i:,, s. ,pr1~ats, L.t~ache~~ .1 deaobf; 2
labor under the jurisdiction of Pres. ch1,l~ren hl~s~ed. . F~µo.n~ial report for
Metculfe.
thr~~- month11 : . Free. will offei:ings $7
Brs. Peterson and Thoma.a were or~ branch fund $4,20, remitted to 'Hie Bishop
dained by Elders Blair and Brand.
$6, br11rnc.~. e;l{pensQs . $1,05, balance on
Resolved, That the brethren be supplied hand $4,lo. J, E. Betts, pres.; A. Fvfe
··
'f
'
with licenses.
clerk.
1
Preaching in the eyenin~ by Br. Blair... Gre_eJtW'Ood: 14 niembet~, j~cludlng 1
·Subject, History of the R'eorganization.
high priest, 3 elders, 1 deacon. s. Perks,
Sunday, .Aug. 28.-Eld.er Metcalfe took p~es,i <f::~r MouicJing, clerk.
'
the stand for a short titne, f?llowed ~Y 1 . On~ bf~~ch not r~porte.cJ 1.•
Elders Bake, Brand -and Blair. • Strict
R~~~lv_e<f. That we establish a mission
observance ·of the Word of Wisdom was fund in 'this stibedistdct
tau~ht, as we~l as many more of the · · P~ea'bb'ing 'h'-!J. 'Suiiday morn~ng by Br.
duties of.the samts.
W. H.,Hazzledme.
·
In the afte;noon B1•, Blair made a few · O~eer~ 1 ifr~$~nt: b.i~h pr~est .1,-~lders
very appropriate 'remarks on the sacra- 9, rmests !!, teachers 4.
'..
.
.
ment, showing the effects of the atonement . g,osof·v~,d, .'.J;hn:t •.yr,e" ,~ph9ld . all the
on Calvary. , Elders :Metcalfe and Bake sp1r~tual auth;o_r1ties of. th~ ch:urch in
officiated in, administering the sacrament._ righteouimMs'. ... · •• 1 • • . ', · · •
The meeting was'then 'given to the.saints,
That. w'e . hold' our' 'next sub-district
to be u~ed as they wer~)ed, which was confe:r~nc~.a.t'}larts,if~;~.,No:· 3;ist.. dlair
well enJoyed for a short time.
county:,, illrno1_a,,.on ,t:he las~ Sa~.urday and
ReBblved, That -we tender a ·vote of Sunday" in Noveni.~ei·,,. ;(~6, .27.,), 1870.
thanks to the saints and friends who have com~en~\n~ !!-t~ :\';,'m':; on t.ii~' 2~th. . ·
kindly entertained the visitors at con- . Sa~m.ment ·was' ad~ini~tered by , ~rs.
ference.
• ·
;
. ; ,Per~s. ~nd ~etts.; 11,ft~f.~h19,h the)neetmg
Br .• Blair occupied the.· evenrng in ~as ~1vep,, t_o ,the ,s!t~~ts, ..and. we had a
preaching from the: -.revelation in ·the g·ood time tog~ther.
' · ,. '., .....
"Pearl ·of Great· Price,"(· concerning the . Frea~]iin~ ,,by .¥lders .;r. s11tt1on Jthd S.
warsthatwould,shortlycometo.pass.'
Perk~.·.,'. . . ,, ,;, , · .
,,, ·1"
Adjourned to meet at Malad Oity, Nov. · ; " ·
~
·
'
1
26th, 1870.
. GA~ LA.ND!s1 G~~~~" i:Hsti;i~t1,Conferenoe,
held at Ga.lland's',Grove;' IoWa~ September
Sun-DISTRICT Conference held at Casey& a, ,4,-1870: ·Br.: ~.. , Dobson ·was· called to
ville, St. Clai.r county, Illinois, Ai;igust the oho.fr; R ,Jenkins, district clerk, C.
27, .28, 1870. B. S! Jon~s, pres.; G. !lick- Derry, assistant•clerk. ,,
lin and J. Thompson, clerks.
. , .,Offi~ers present: high p1·iest~ 3, elders
Bra11:ck report:i -Qarborida,le: 18 mem- ;LS, pr,1est I, te,acher 1,,deJJ,oon,1.
,.
bers, including ~ · el~ers,. 2 priests, 1
Branck Rcp97ts.7'""G.u.llnnd's Grove: 139
teacher ; 2 sc~ttere.d.
Decreftse since 1membe.1·s,, iJJ.Qludii;ig 3: high . prie.sta, 1
last report-by letter 4, ):>y. vote 6, in s~venty, 16 elqe.rs; Q priests, 3 teo.che1·a, 3
order to reorganize 'the ,New Pittsburgh deacons; 5 added by baptism. J. Hanson,
branch_;total'decreas~ 10. Sund.ay sc.~o.ol pref'!.; R .. Jenki,ns,,clerk. .· :.
. · t
numbers 25 scholars·;· goo·d attendance.
S.1).lei:n : . 40 m~m'Qers, .. mcludmg 1
Books in library .130. A; L. Tabk'er, seventy, 7 elders,,~ priest, ,2 teachers, 1
supt. Freewill o~ering $50. '.1.1he branch aeacon. . H. Halliday, pres.; J. Leddon,
in d_ebt $1,05. ·11i hand for the 'Sunday clerk.
.
.
.. . . .
..·
school' $14,80. S. Naiden, acting pres.;
Harlan branch as· last reported. :MaG. Hicklin, clerk.
.
· · · son's Grove' a.nd Boyer··· bran.ch'es 'not
Caseyville: '22 · memb~rs, includil\g 8 reported.
'.
.
.
·
elders, 3. 'priests; l' teacher, 1 deacon; 3 · · Elder' a reports.-T, . Dobeon,_ J. /!...
scattered. J. Thompson, pres.; .J Houat<m, Mc,Iptosh,. Q., J~erry, W. Jordan~ ,J.
clerk. .
.
· Rounds, R, Montgqmery and H~. Halliday.
Alma.: . 22 members, including 2. elders, E. Clothttir. ea.id ci.r'citmstances.. h<"d
2 priests, 3 .teachers ; 3 .scattered, .., 3: preV'~hte'd . iii~ froni' ~lling .. his mies~~n.
children blessed. Fina.ncia.1 report for six Elders "Obatburn .. and. • _Sw~in . h'ay1hg
mont_hs: ~ithi_!lg $10, . freewill oftering a.~rive4. als,o reported. T~·e p~~speqts of
$8,65, em1g~.ition fund $3. ·n. _Hughes,' the work, in a.11. places lo.oored m by the
pres.; W. Wilson, clerk.
brethren were good, except one. E.
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Montgomery had preached himself out of .~ p:riesta, 1hrn.oher,1 deaoqn, 10 soatte?od.
a oongregati~n. at Dmih~m.;s Grove, and S~nce lo.st reported, two 'have rein,oved by
felt. ole.1;1r,of th:eb; bloo.d·,
. . . .
letter, n,nd one l;>een . received by ~ote,
The co1Jlm!i~~e ap:Po,1nte<l ~t las_t oon~; J. Nicholas, pres.; J Van der o?d, clerk.
ference t!,) v~s~t R. Butter~orth, ancl .Ley1.
Caqhe Valley ~ranch, oonslStmg of 6
Wilson were .called upon to rep~r~:. 9. membe1;s, including 2 elders, 1 priest, 1
Derry reported that he'· had visi.tecl . R. teacher, 2 baptized since organized. IL
Butterwo1·th, .11.gree11>ble with his appoint- ·Bake, pres.; Neeser, clerk.
·
ment at the l~_st .e~nference, e:irnept. th~t . Elders reported: A. Metcalf, J. Lewis,
he had gone alone. .61·. Butte~worth 'Jli. ~ake, M. Jones, W. Richards, H. ;Evans,,
manife~ted a good spirit-:-:-q.c:)tl!.Owledged R; Thomas, J. Nicholal'!, J. Van der Wood,
his backwardness
;J?art,.....:.E\aid he :was and .K. Potter.
.
determined to live. the. life of a saint. Br.
W. W.Blaineport~d the work throughout
D. had not visited Br. Wilson, not .k11-owing Utah onward. He believed the day dawn
where he was. · Elders Melntosh. !"nd of, deliver,anc" t,q be ;near :ipproaching•.
Jordan reported that. they. had not vi~1te~
Jlesolved, T~at we sustam Joseph S;m1~Ji
the above brethren. The committee were M presicl.ent, proplJ,et, ~eer and revedischarged.
lator of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Resolved,. That t.hil!l C()nfe;rence lll'ge Latter Day Saints, Wm. Marks as ·his first
upon eve~·y elder ot this distriet the duty counsellor, · and all the legal autho1•ities
of reporting themselves, either in person laboring for the cause of righteousness;
or by letter to the next quarterly confer- W. W. Blair as president of the· facifie
enoe of this district, and Also to every slope mission, with our unl;lou!lded faith
succeeding quarterly, conference .of au.id and prayer;· E. C. Brand as pre.sident of
district. :
.
the U:tah District, .Anthony Met~alf 'as
The following resolution was presented, p,~•,esident of th,e Malad s~b-district. ·
and lost by a large majority, only ~hree , ~1'.~achirig in·. t~e ·evening by W. W.,
voting in favor:
·,
.i ·
,
!Hali', ~h~rwfog .fl,'om the word .of God, the
Resolveq, ,T)lat J, N. Bµrton wa zp.ember U:!Cons1stency of polygamy.
of the Church of Jesµs Christ of Latter ·· Preaching i'1 the morning by Br. J.
Day Saints,. and an elder in good standing. Lewis, succeeded by Br. A. Metcalf.
It W;as then
· Resolved, That B1·s. '\~illiiim Rich0:1·ds
Resolved, Th~t,. this conference sustain and R. Thomas see that hospitalities' }le
the action ot Pres. DobsQn, in silencing extended to strangers.
·.
·, ·
J. N. Burto.~: froµi ;idministering in the
Aft:er some instructions in the afternoon
word and o.rdina.nces of the gospel.
from W: W. :Blair, the sacra'nlent was adPren.ching on Sunday morning by C. tninisttn1ed;; 'the tne'eting given'to the saints
Derry. Elcler Dob's'ofi preached in the and many ·testin'lonies followed concernltig
afternoon. L~rg~:aµ,cli,en,ce both tim.es.
the trrith','il.nd ~ercy of Go?~ ·· ··
Re,sqlved, ..Th11it all the elders m the
Preaching m the evening by W. W.
distrfot b!;, re'que!!te4. ·to lo.b1h~ ,'whe're:v;er Blair. Subject, apost!tsy of the present
they can ·fhid, n.n ~ openin1f in tl1e1 ;~iah·ict. nhd' past a~es.
· ·
Thiit \Ve sustafo 'Eld~r Dobson as ' · Adjour:µetl to meet a.t l\folncl City, Mardh
president of the df strict; '
25, 1871 i at '10 a,:ri1~
'~ !
That we sustain\ ·'all the spiritual
'· · • ·
· ·· ! · · · ' '·
.authorities.ofth~ c)J.uJ.'~lJ. ln righteou~ness.
· ·-· '
' · ~-·
t .·Y · ·· 1
~hat 111 .tMs ..Cfa.pfe,rence authori,ze., t)le ·0JiJN'.\'Il4L .~i~H~ASK,A, ;-distri~t conf!}l'en(}e,
pre.s,iQ.eµt to. ap.of.nt. two days' meetings. in held in Omaha, November 5tl1 1 .~ncl,:6th,
this' district during the;~pmi~g.wil}flH'., .~s ~.~~~~ 'i}resiµe,nt,of the di~tr,lot ~ot h~~jµg
seems-wi~.4.9JA ,ii) Wm.· •!' . · · · • · · 1 ·
arrived, Br. Z. S. Martin was chosen.. to
Adjourned~{}
mee~
~t.
Galla~~)1.~ror~,9,n
presi.:ie 11ro 1ern• .J .. Smith aotingias cl<>rk.
the R 0 con.:i aa.turday ·1n December·next ' ' · · .,._ ''1' · 1t
' ' ·
.t · ·
··
·
·
,.,
i-~ · .-.,'J '1
. ._ . "
.
· ·· ·, 1
• .:
,
Branch r~pp1·ts.; Qm~hf.li; ,of th~ 1:1e:veµ.tles
'",, • :. ,, :~ , ·, ·. "' "•:"I . ~'· ~~d~r,s ,8, ;t?f~«ilst~ ~:· t~a-~~e:rs ,?,1 fil;e.~.9.ons
lnAJi:O 1Milfel·e'rrce, 11i'altl' at.~ Malad-' City. 4., r9~ai. 1~ 1 ,, B aptized. s,~n,ceJ\\i:it,copfew.·
Oetober 29th,, 1870. · "-~nth,ony··Metcalf ep_ce 5, rec~ived ,py_lette;i: 9,.;r!"c~ive4(.
presiding,, .J19.~~ "Y~P., de'r. 1'\Y;~t>d' ~l.~rk.
. v_ot~. 5, 1 ch1~d pl~~s,e4,., .B .. ~~11\lr, pres,.. ,,.
Morning sess1oniwas devoted to prayer. ,~~h~~t~r. oie:i,:_:ii.,, .. : .ir,. w . .
. . ,: ,'
Officials pres~nt :. · 1 pf. t4.\),, q\t,orum of
Oma~a ,Sc,fi!ndi,rw·;ntl-n :,, E:l~Aei:ii 4, pi'lest 1,
. ~·?~-?4rr, ~ •. c(e~c~~~.
~ota\ 1~ .. ,Rethe twelve~ 1~ elders; :1 priest. ,,
. B.ranch 'i'J.'epo,~t!J,:. · ~~~:i:d • 1:!.t:~pch i oon• ,:w.~v~d .p!, 1~%er l,,,.c"t 1 ~~ 1, 1, ~n4,d please~.
s1stmg of 67 memoers; l~cludmg' 11 elders, Branch lll good'. stahd1ng with few excep- '
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tionfl. L. Larsons pres, H. Nelson clerk.
·Columbus: S11vi'e ns last repo1·ted with:
the nddit.ion of 3 baptized', and one child
biessed. ·No. of members 60. H.J. Hud. .
son, pres., 'c. Brii1dley, cle1~k. ,
DeSof.o: elders 9, priest. 1, teacher 1 ,.
deacon 1, scattered 2, 11dded by letter 2.
·Total 47. T. J. Smith, pres., S. Butler,
cle1·k.
··
·
• ·"E,'lder' s reports: the fo11.owing :reported
v their labors:. Elders N. Rumti1el, G. Hatt.,
J. Hodgi!s. W. Bnllinger, M. Fyrand.o, .J.
Anrlerson, L. L1trsen. Br.-- r.hl'ist~neeri,
S. Butler. G. "Medlock, J. Broadbent, 11nd
Priest..J. Avondet..
.Charle.a' Perry 1:1t.n,ted t~a.t b'e qould not

~·

•

• •

•

-

•• ' '

'

J -}

.

~·

;

.

~

':.·,··

~aye :a sh.ort: b\lt , very b:1teres.tlng. and
p~m~ed sermon'frolll.2Tirri. iv: 5'. 1 : ·

.. The ev~ning ses~Wn was n,eai·Iy~ alf spent
1~.preachrng .b'!. .Br,..C,. De1:r;y from Isaiah
vm. 20 .. Spmluahsm, Freelov'eism and
Sectari1p1ism.gene.rally;:were handled in a
ma?.tier that will /3ver be 'remeinbered by
their advocates.
· ·
· ·
. • .OfficiaIS present: high 'priests 2 of the
seventy),' .elders 13, p'd\)sts 4 ten~hers 3
deacons 4.
· ,. · '
·
'
Agj(>lirne<:f to"meet in Omaha Nebraska
February 4th,'1871. ·
>'' 1 ·
'
.A. fW9d spii;it,prevailed throughout the
confereIJce; arid many evidences were
manifested that much good would be ac-

fill his.mission on the Elkhorn on account complished the ~omin'g thi·ee months.

of circumstnnces over which be h&d no
control, but waa t.hen on bis way out there.
_z. S. Martin could not fill his for the sa~e
reaHl)n. ·
The president. p"°viilg arrived Br. 1\~n.rf~n
resigned th!) chair to him, after which he
g!ve ari accbunt ,of his labors in Columbus
an<l.vicinit.y.
_. .
In' tl]e (\Vening; some ;.excellent a11d i,~
portnnt ,instruct.ions were given by the
preRident, respeqting the greli.t nec.essi,t'.)'
of 'the· elrlers preaching faithfully the
goHpel, andfully preparin,g themselves fot:
every emergency of the times.
Qp Sun~ay morning. some very instructive rem~rks wne then given in two
abort sermons hy Brs. J. Broadbent nnd
Z. S. M~rtin. The session closed by the
president offering timely nnd earnest ad.
vice to the cle:vk!,! of branches to mnke out
clear and, ful_l reports of all baptisms in
their branches, and forward the same to
the district clerk.
Afternoon session.
Resolved, That Rr. M. Fyrando be releas,ed from his mission in conn.ect.ion with
Br. C Derry, and thnt S. Butler be appointed to lll.bor in his place.
That. Br.· Fyrn.ndo be associated with Z.
siy~,farfitr in holdibg" meetings in Blair,
Neb~ilska.
•
_That Br. ,J. Hodges labor in connection
with Z. S. Martin in Decatur, Neb., nnd
vicinity.
. 'I' hat ·Bra. N. Rummel an<l J. Avondet be
cori'tln.uecl in their former mil-lsion. ·
.· ·t,hn:t. we sustain H~ .J: Iluilson ·l\s presi.,<lfn(o{ th~.s· di11trict. 'ThP different presid.e~ts <,)f tb'e bl'llMbes, and Jill the ilpiJ'ifunl
authorities of tb'e church in right.eousness.
'1'h.1tot· we s,uatn.ln 11.lLthoRe who have taken
mission~ by, our fait.h' '~~d prayers.
. ,
..• Th~ reJJla~~d?r ~f ,~hiR 1 s~~~1on, wa,s ~~~~
• p~ed Ill pre~c~mg ..by .the pres1den~, wlio

.

NoTICE.-There will be- a· special· conof'.the spiritual authorities of the
church in the St. Louis District, held in
the St ..Louis ·Meeting Hall, ove1• the Mound
'Market, Broadway, St. Louis, Sunday and
Monday, Dec. 11 1 12; 1870, which all the
tbe·t~·aveling and lo<ial·aut'horities, und as
many of .tbe lay ·m·~mbera:' of ·the several
sub-districts as possibly can : do so, are
requested to attend. Transient brethren
and brethren ·from other · districts are
cordially invited.
'
··
WM, H. HAZZLEDINE 1
•p;res; St. Loiti11 Dist.
f~renoe

·r

. d,
----<I~

I!

'i

J.

;

'MARRIED~·

At. the re~ide~ce ~f Br.' Samuel Charles,
Blakeµ all; near. W(Llsan; . England, by
Elder Thomas Ta:rlor, Br. JosEPH STACKHOUSE to Sr. MA~Y CHARLES.

DIED.
At the Camp Crtfek branch, Nebraska,
October 2$ 187W')'FnANK, infant son of
Jn.cob F. ~nd' E;eline ,J"Ar.~rnsoN, aged S
m'oritbs nnd·27· days.' '..'
',·· '
At Gravois,, ).\lissouri, November 7,, 1870,
of dysentery; WM. HEN'SnAw•. -c , ,
At· Kevlanee, Illinois, November, . 4,
1870, ALFREF>, son of Thomas and Alice
FRAN.OE, aged 1 ye\111' a1,1d 10 months .
Oqr.Jittle bud he,s gon·e, ... · '

·.
Ile fell asleep e<> aweEjt;.. .
T'be augelfi tOok tho precious o~e,
· Btit we age.in eball meet;· ·
We fe~f lh~ lo~e fir s'ote ·. ·
Of one eo fon'd and dear;
. ,lfea.xeµ s.~e1Jll)4 ,near :to 1µe.befoi;o, ·
• ·. Bq~ n~w 'tie d<>ubly near. ·
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At Fall Riv.er, Mµ.ss., on the 18th. day the ,latest styles, and its. sons reveling in
of Oct., 1870, Sr. BROWN, wife of Br. greenbacks? As Mr. Evarts said in his
Cyrie,l E,. ··B1'.ow,n, aged 52 years, 2 months, lecture: "While it. is B\).tisfactory to behold
aJid 14 days. · ·
our edncational advancement, it is. wonder''Sho was the mother· of twelve children, a devoted ful to contemplate. our mechan.ica~ instituwifo and a faithful·mothor. lti our loss is her gain. tions, in whi,ch almost evarything is inOur hearty sympathies, ar~ hereby extended to our
.
bereaved brother-1JJay· the pea\)e of, God be with vep.ted 11-nd made. Do you not 9oi;isider it
him and hie afflicted family. .
.·
a:n honor to the village of Plano-where
Near Rockpprt, Mo.,, August 15, 1870, fifteen or twenty years ago the. land on
C~RA A., daughter of' El.isha ~nd Nancy w}lich it now st1rnds .was a primitive farµi
1
A,. PoLLA,RD, aged 17 months and.\} days . ...,..that it fll).'nished in the year J870, a
At Lloyd, Wis., .on ·the ?rd of April last,· ma,chine invented and manufactui·ed in your
in 'the 69th year o( his age, Br. WM. midst, that successfully competed wit b tho
CLIN;E.
·
. ·
·
.
combined skill of Europe and bore off the
Br. Cline was born in Pennsyl'yania, on the 29th trophies of victory in a foreign land and
of March,. 1802, and was one of tho early members of
. h
h
I
d n''
the Reorganized Church in the faith of lvhich he n,stoms e.d t e peop e around the oJ , lack
lived,, and at ,Inst died. a'., ti·i1J!11Phant death in the ~el!-, ',"hose lan~s had been cultivated from
hope of cortam glory. }for 01ghtoon years ho was time immemor1al?" (The machine referpreaident of the stake of Zarahemla. He was bapd. t ·' h M h H
·
tized into the church )>y our aged and respected re O is t e ars
arveater.)
brother, Zenos I~. Gurley1 Se~r ... Peace be to his
Two graceful spires rise in tapering
remains. We hope tQ meet him In tho courts of
·
ll h
glory and join in his peans of pr1tise to Him who proportions, to te t at the Sabbath bell
redee:Ued us.
. ,
·
.
"
interr.upts the busy pulse of trade, and
We are sorr:y we did not receive earher notice of worshipers gather ai·ouud oonsecrll.ted
his death j but tonder our thq.nka to Dr. Sarni. I~. lt
UT
f . .d
d b ·h . R
Gµrley.for 'the information, which, though· late, 1s a ars. "e oun . our goo . r?I· e1; ~v.
still" better late than ne.v(lr."
S. Washburn, past.or. of the Methodist
At· Coon ·Creek near Wellsville, Mo., Church, beloved by his people and esteemOctober 21, 1870/of; typhoid· fever, JOHN ed ·by his fello.w ci izens, just as he des., son of J.·T.·and Margaret PHILLIPS, in serves. There is also a Conp;regatfonal
the 24th' year. of his age.
church of. whirh Rev. Mr. 'Hibba1'd is
He wa~ a,, dlltiful son, a kind bro.ther, .and. w~s pastor. Plano is also the residence of Jobeloved ]Jy a)l.who kne.w him. [We. ron!ember his seph Smit.h, President of the church of
kindness with pleaauro.] He was born m Metthyr L
D
S ·
Tydvil; South Wales, Sept. 18, 1847, and was bapti~ed atter
ay ,. am ts, and pq.stor . of . the
at Blue Ridge, April 131 1864. BP.fore his death'he branch of their c,hurch in Plano. .Desirunited wit!} the Coon Creek branch. Before taking ing to learn something persoMlly of a
hie body from the house, Br: Floyd read tbe 14th.
'I
h ~.
·
d
·
h · ·
chapter of Job, and prayed.. He .was tiien.take~ to, peop, ~ :W o ii ave attracte so P;lUC pub ho
hia,reatlng p\ac~. Many ofhlB f~111nds.from Re!lrnl~, at.tention? your correspondent, rn company
Mo., attended h1a fm1er1ll, ,and paid their In.st tribute with a friend called on the President.. He
of respect to ~Is Io:ed ~emorr
.
, : . . was, ge~tlelria~l~. and.. easy'in ·hi~ d.eportAt N.e}:l~i, Juab. county, utah:, i\R'l'HUR ment, ~nd promptly consented to give us
EJ.tNEST, son of w~ a~d Clara WoRWOOD, the information 'sought. we also called at
aged_ 2 1y,ears and ~1 ~ays~ ..
.
the ''Book au~d Tract Depository" and
found an active business-like air about the
establishment· and also received what. inquisitive strangers do not 'al way's· find,
·JtltttillU!$l~
,
.
courtesy
and kindness. · We are.indebted
'
to the President and M. H. Forscut(.; Sec:retary of the· c'hurch, for the folfow~ng
items .
1
.Plaiio,'rs tieCl to,.th(} ~11:tide~·cgy of t~e
''The Reorgq,nized chµrch o.f iesus
fettile West, by the Chicngo,.Bur1ington c;Jhtist of Latter Day Saints,',', h.1ts a
and 'Q,l;liilcy raill'()ftd,,li.b<l th,e.' ~c~el(~!iOt era~ch of their church in Plf!,no., which
the engine and the,' huge preaths ()f drng;v nm:µbP.rs about one hundred and. six com~moJ<.e 'from''t,~·iu~g ~r,11-i~s; ming~~ w.ith ~~e mu:n~ca~t~, and of ~hich Jo.~e~.~ Smi.th,
h~m.Of the IDfl:Chrn,~· 'shops a~d t~e ~µ.tr~r. ~~~siden,t of t.he. enti,re. ch~rc.~ is pastor.
i~g st.eps, of' tra4~· A.fev: y~~.~s ag~,, !!',~d ~his branch. 4!1s 1iilso a ~our1sh1ng Sahbiith
the si~e 'qf tht~)~fifty.. :v1ll11:ge wa.s owned .s~h,oot ,9,f w~1,ch Ji1ld~r 1,tohert · ~arnocj!,
qy a.. f~i:~~r, w.liose 9p.ly ambiHqµ: wa~ ~.ookl,c~~J!,er 1'9- the, Qerald 9ffice, .1s Supercrq'Yde,d co:i;n .~.ri.bs aµd 'the r~ward~ .of t~e ·1htenqent.. The cnµ:r:oh. pr.mting est.ablishsoil, did. any one drea~,t~at m an iticp o~ ment. 1s loc~ted here, apd h!l.s P1'.0p.erty.p.nd
tim~. ~ vHtttge of.'.suoh.v1gorou~ P!opoytiq.~~ stock. therein to the value of; ten or. fift~en
w(mld arise 'yit~ 1t~ daughters ~ndulgmg 1~ t.ho~san,d doJI;ars. 1 It. occupies the entire

..
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west end of the· Henning Brick Block ; Elder E. C. Brand, ~oth s~id to be very
their steain fixtures, Taylor and Globe able me.n, ~re now m Utah on a mission
presses are in the basement. The enghle from this body, to establish churches and
is said by connoisseurs iti such matters to controvert the points of difference between
be a very superior article, and its connec- them and the Utah churoh-and these points
tions are in .every· way arranged neii.tly are more num~rous ~ban generally aun,poand conveniently. The first story cont'aills sed, though that which strikes soonesf"the
the Book and Tract Repository in the norih observation of "V:n outsider,, is polygamy.
end, and the Editorial Sanctum in· the They regard Brigham. Young as having
south end. · The second story contains the been a g~od man; but one now very decompositors' room, proof presses, standing genera~e, made so by ambition and lust.
presses, and some.preparations for a bind- His claim to the presidency of the church
ery.
they repudiate .. During the agitation in
In the Repository are found large sup- Congr~ss. on the Cullom bill, this body
plies of a newly published translation of memorialized Congress to be considered
the Holy Scriptures, called by tP,e Latter the True Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Sn.ints "the Holy Scriptures, Trans- Day Saints, and ~n i'eply to the remon~
lated and corrected by the Spirit of Reve- strance of the Ut-ah Mormons against the
lation, by Joseph' Smith, jr. the Seer," or bill, on the plea that polygamy was a part
for brevity-The Inspired Translation; of the l\Iormon creed, and tha~ its sup.
the Book of Mormon, the Book of Cove.. pression therefore could not be enforced,
nants, and a great variety of T.racts, Congress having no right to legislate on
mostly of a polemic natqre. · The "Book matters affecting the conscience, the body
of Covenants" is a compilation of Revela- in their memorial set forth that polygamy
tiona so.id to have been received by .Joseph had no foundation whatever in their creed
Smith, and is called in its title page ''Book proper, and should not be regarded, in any
of Doctrine and Covenants of the church sense, as one -of the tenets of Uie church,
of Jesus Christ of Latter Dn.y Saints, but directly opposed to thein. In this
carefully selected from the Revelations of memorial, quite terse, but sufficiently
God, and given in the order, of their copious extracts from the standard works
dates."
of the church· and from its. his~i>ry, were
In the editorial sanctum is prepared the gi.ren in proof of the position of the
snbject matter of two periodicals publi.shed memorialists~ The Memorial Wf\S preat this ·establishment, called "The True sented. l,\t the ~.ene~·al. Con~erenc~ of the
Latter Day Saints' Herald," and " Zic)n's .Chur?h, then _m ~ession rn Plano, ~nd
Hope;" ·
·
unant~ously ndop~ed .. T~ese. P?ople are
.
.
.
.
extendmg their iµflq~nce rp.pidly and
·
The former of th~se rn a denomrnational widely. Their preach'lrs are found.~!}atter
paper for adults, the : la.tter,. a ~ab bath ed thro_ughout ,the ·u~i~ed, .. stat~s from
school paper.. J o~eph .Smit~, president of Maine to Californin, .and fJ,'om M~nne13oia
the Church, is ed1tor-rn-ch1ef, and l\Iar.k to Florida; also in 'Canad~; England, SootH ..Forscutt! secretary
th~ Ch~rch, is landandWalea.-I-lampdeninPlanoMirror.
assistant ednor .. The object in fixmg the
adjective "true". to thek demoninational
n.aine 1 is, to distin'guish themselves from the
· Relics of the Days of Pharaoh.
Mor)Ilbns.. in ,lTtah,. w~om these in Plano
rega.rd as l~?;vitig depar~r.d from t}ie prirµi, .,,,-.
tive faith of the church. The most deter:The· London Crystal' Palace has addecl
mined and uncompromising foes to
an ,iqteresting colhiction <?f antiquities_ apd
gamy that the Utah Mo'rfnons h,ave ·~ver, cu·~iosities, ma.de in .Egypt ~Y. t.he J~te ~~f·
encountered are members of th.e reorg!l-~i8 Roh,e,rt)IU:y, ,of !,iµplun 1 ~; R, dur.1~%}i.s
zed. c~urch. 9uite. ~ g.oodly nu!llber ·of. l_opg- .residen~~. ,1µ. th~.:Eia~1t. It 9.Q~~is~s"
the tract~ published by the office in Plano says the Lonqoµ Times, of s'e:ve~al speon;uena
are written 'to expose .and oppose the '}ire~ o(inummi~s; ·of different. stylefJ and. dates?
te~ti,ous dyn:a.s:t!,: qOct:~iD.~s .and. ,P,o,icy o~ .~r,o,~~-e. stone,· yio:oden ·. ~nq .· teri:~ oo~~a,
Brigham Y~un~ tmd ·h~s ~dhei'~nts .. Two. Q~j,e_9tif of.:wo;rah1IJ a_n~. V(ln~r.~fion; _Jl!Ui'9Jl:
y6unger brothe_r~ of .the, President. and. and 'funerq.l tablets; ail!.ulets, orn\l.ment~

or

poJ.y-

editoi:-i~-c~ie.r h'a~,~Jll~,d 1Ili$~ions.l~p; JJ:tii.p~·, ,a,~1· ti~tnk~~h·; v9~\v·~, o~eH;~~s ;~nq m~µie~r

1

and· ~hci~ !eco.rd :'l~ bef~re: tl,ic 'Vodd, as' · t?eEI ~f th,c <lead; PtJ.PY,fl! sc,ap~~~i. .r1.1,ne~al

avt>.~.ed 'op})on:nt~ <1£ ,th~ li~iih Mottnon.s .. ".~ses~ Ht~.hrY,*1\l.tC;>j;i¢~,·. ani;I rµ1ti.~~ tape~~~
Wm: W.. Blau\ ..~na o.f, tpe., '/T~~lve. p,(e~e~_of_qornc~H?··f~rn1~µr,e .. T~.~~?;W, 0 ~ 0
Apostles" of the reorgamzed Church', and purchaseu ih Egypt, between forty and
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fifty years since, and were for many years far off, in a separate_ ca?le, is wf1at Joo ks at
housed at his home in Scotland, where first sight like \!- coarse winding sheet,
they were inspected by many oriental but which is 11 robe thrown loof-lely round
scholars and travellers, including Sil' Gard· the shoulder.a of the deceased, when he has
ner Wilkinson and Dr. Bil-ch. On <the gone-or is ~upposed to Im ve gone-th rough
death of Mr. Hay, his son wished to dis- a sort of purgatorial process before the
pose of them; and they are now found, in judge above mentioned, who places it on
the Crystal Palace.
his person as a sign of justification or
The interest of the collection consists in absolution from the stain of sin.
the fact th.at there is scarecly any question
In another case are bn.akets still cont.n,inrelating to Egyptian history which cannot ing scraps of meals offered to the.manes,
be explained by some object or otb~r in it, and placed in the tombs .. These 'fir~ very
or any reference in the· ~acred Writings, rarely met. with, as they were genernlly
or in. the Second Book of,,Herodotus, or in carried off by irreligious jackn.ls, Mio, howJuvenal, which cannot be illustrated out ever, came to-be-regarded as sn.oredimperof its very varied treasures, ·Here the vis· s.o.riations :. of A~,ubis," the Guard~an of
itor may see exemplified the earliest and Sarcophagi.
latest peri~ds of Egyptian art; and we are In another case is a collection ofinscribed
let into many 'sec'.l.'ets of domestic life of scarabmi, some of porcelain and others of
that people at an ·era contemporary with lapis-lnzuli; some exquisitely wrought
Kings David and Solomon, if not with the amulets of the tiniest size, in cornelian,
Judges of Israel, and even with Moses. jasper and ngate; many of these 1).1'~ marked
By the careftil stu~y of thi~ collection the by great boldness of design combined with
annals of Manetho a,nd Berosus will be delicacy of execution.·
better und~rstood .than ·heretofore, and
At Pompeii and ·ue1;culn.neum a variety
fresh light will be thrown on much that of female ornaments, such as brooches,
has hitherto 1.foen lOoked upon as 'obscure hn.ir combs, rings; &c.; bave.been;discoverin ·the writings of Ph'tto and the "Father ed in all but perfect condition. Here,
of History." > '.
however, we have similar instruments of
The spe~im'eiis are in eight large cases, personal vanity,, mirrors_, wooden pi~lows
in the center of the room each mummy case for ~he neck, boxes of ~a~ nt.a~d other cosis open and in most of them t.he cerements metrns, poc.ket comhs, tll'm~ pms-such __ as
of the occupants of thE'.se coffins are almost Jezebel m1gh~ hnve \lBPd ~n her early
as perfect and as •bright in color as they youth-a~d twe~z~rs. for pulh~g out snperwere when they were submitted to the fluous hairs; and I! is pnly fall' to ndd that
respective processes o,f ell!ba_hning. Som() the use of S~lC~ arl~cles ,does .not .appear to
of these mummies 'are as fine and as perfect. hn.ve been hm1ted .to. ~t,he. ladI.E?S }n Egypt,
as those with which we are·an ·familiar in for on, two of these. o.bJects is engraved t.he
th~ British Museu~, and they have the ad- name of u. man .. · ". · · ·
.
dit.ionn.l advantage of never bn.ving been
Lastly, we cri.nnot help drawing.at.t.ention
unrolled. The processes of embalming to on.e;!lrticle of domestic;use-a somewhat
mummies are well illustrated by three heads· rickety· chair or· stoot , This wO:!i prdbfl.bly
-two of a.,Nubian type, preparc,,d with once used by ari Egypt.ian cook or kitchenbitumen inside, and ·with artificial eyes of maid. The papyrus, or rush; with which
glass and cloth';' tbe third specimen is pre· it. was seated, is still discernible in places;
pared with "myrrh and aloes," and the thotigh the wood is nearly.3,000 yeo..:rs old,
bandages are, so .fitted as still to preserve the chair is all but perfect., 1rnd for a co1iple
the identity of. the features. Near these of shillings might be re-made fo:to u l'Pally
are several" wooden figures of Osiris, the servicel\ble o.rt.icl.e for the kitch,en. Near
god of the delft. Severail of these figures it 1.p.re pieces of vE>ry close-grained wood,
are· hollowed out at the back for the pur- cahed with hieroglyphics of a period long
pose of inserting rolls of papyrus contain- anterior io Christfanity. These are as
ing prayers, for the dec11ased, and before perfect and as sharp fo tl1'ejr outlines ns on
some of them is a model''of a devotee in the d11.y they were carved. With th.ese lies
the· atti.tude of prayer.· . It appears that anot.her piece of curiously sculptured wood,
these. images were ple.c.ed in the halls Of ornamented. with the fish and other RymEgyptian families to remind the inmates bola. : The latter wood is of a soft't.exture,
'Of their dead ancestors. ·
.
and by no means. so perfect in its outlines
In a.nether case.a.re figures of the four as the other., .·.we were told that t.his
mysterious Genii of Amenta-human, ape, .crumbling wood formed part of' a cliurch
dog, and bQ;wk beade_d respectively;.. Not inside a temple at Medmet Ha.hon; the
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"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, 'fHE PEOPLE ·REJOICE: BUT WHEN TmJ

WICKED DEAR.ETH RULE, THE PEOPLE :r.IOURN."-Prov.·2n:.2.
"HEARKEN 'ro THE WORD OF THE LORD, :Fon THERB s'.a4.LL NOT ANY MAN AMONG YOU
HAVE sAVE IT. BE ONE WIFE : AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE. "-Book of Jrlo1; 1mim.
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his home fro111 h'is labor or profession,
MARRIAGE:
let him always find a cheerful, smiling
As it Is and as it Should Be.
face. If there is a cloud :Upon his
DY J081'PHINE MORLEY,
brow, do not share his gloom, neither
Do not vex and
be tqo mirthful.
A great deal of the unhappiness in wo1•ry him with questions, but with
married life arises from the disposition quiet, unobtrusive kindness, seek to
of young,1 brides to take offence at drive the shadow from his brow. If
trifles, fancied neglect, a fo1•gotten caused by serious trouble, he will at
caress, or an impatient word.
least be careful and considerate of youi·
Man, as the head of the family, has feelings, and thank heaven then and in
cares and troubles of. which woman after life for that inestimable treasure,
knows but comparatively little, and his a cheerful, loving wife.
strong physical faculties afo sadly atA.s man is stronger and more able to
tended with impatience, thoughtless- battle with the world, so is woman more
ness, and what we women term cross- patient, sensitiye, loving .and forgiving.
ness, ·and I ~now of no better terfl.1. As man's mind is stronger and fitter
~hi~ I am sorry to say is too often met for the affairs of' state a~d country; so.
with tears and reproach from the young is womans 111ore discerning. She has
. .
·
·
clearer perceptions of right and
wife.
Let me· warn all young ladies .enter- wrong; a more subtle knowledge of
ing into t~e !l)arriage relation to avoid the workings of the human heart, a~a·
this line of conduct. It may for a .. therefore the' crown. was placed upon
time call forth caresses; but man soon her hea.d by divine power, that. she
tires of tears. · Reproaches of waning might reign queen in. the . rea.hn of
love will. bring abo.ut. ~he very result home'; and a wise reign'rnak@s faithful,
you s4ould most wish. to. avoid; and a lovfog subjects, of none more so than
bright and blooJ'.!ling, but tearful bride of him who has promised to love and
too often .subsides , into a fretful, cherish.·
peevish,.faded, u11love.d woman. if sh.e · Youhg husbands should also do
pursu~ this policy.
·
th '
toward making ho~e pleasWhen. your young .husband comes to
ring that unkind words
Whole No. 216.
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wound apd pierce .a loving heart more judicious management,' to wean them
keenly than a two~edged sword; and as from their faults and errprs.
woman is more sensitive, so the wound
Let young married and marriageable
is deeper and more lasting. Remember people peruse this carefully, rememberthat tears may be called forth by some- mg. as they conduct themselves ·the
thing ·more than fretfulness. ·It. may first few years of manied life, they are
·be o?traged love plea~ing for a return prett:y sure to live ~s long as they are
of kmdness. How can man see the permitted to remam together. The
quivering lip and tearful. eye of the first cross ·Word cQ.uses sorrow and re.
loving one, and not feel shame and re- gret, the next is easier, and the next
gret if J#s foolish habits have caused and the next, un.til it becomes an every
it? Woman's peculiar . organization day habit, and lays the foundation for
and more delicate constitutio.n requires 'life-long sorrow and trouble; while a
more careful and tender nurture than different line of conduct would result
man's, and it is a husband's'.~hity to in comfort and happiness.
give this same care and nurture.
God has given us our companions
Above all, let both avoid jealousy that we might be happy, and make
and groundless suspicion.
Nothing them happy; and can we do so by
will so quickly alienate love, and open fault finding, harshness, or neglect?
a. gulf b~.tween man and wife which Should we not rather seek by kindness
time can never heal, or eternity bridge to make life as pleasant as possible the
over, as· that evil, causeless jealousy, few sho1·t years we have to remain on
which has been pronounced in holy earth., Heaven will be surer, earth
writ, "cruel as the grave." "Verily, sweeter, heart and copscience so much
it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth lighter for our kintlness to those with
like an adder." It makes life an un-' whom God has permitted· us to live;
ceasing torment to both the suspicioned and when we see the eyes of the loved
and the suspicioni:pg. The grave would one close in deaths' long sleep, the dew
be a welcome heaven to the last, and a of eternity gather over the pale brow,
blessing to the first.
and the last faint, sweet smile fade
Again, let both strenuously avoid from the fast compressing lips, and the
the appearance of evil; for th1·ice- poor pulseless hands clasped over the
cursed is he or she who can fall so low once warm, loving heart, now stilled
as to be untrue to the marriage vow. in death, never again to throb with joy
And I say it with shame, it is too often or sorrow till the resurrection morn,
the case in these days of suicides and how inexpressibly thankful will we b.e
divorcea.
.
to think that· we have been thoughtful
Another thing, there should be no and loving, that we caused no sorrow
secrets between ¥tarried people. All or bitter anguish to the poor handful
should be clear as the noon-day sun; of moldering clay that lies so still and
passionless before us.
·
for "they twain are one :flesh."
Friends too, should avoid meddling.
Then will we never. repair to the last
This causes nine-tenths of tlfe separa- resting place of the dearly loved, and
tions that mark this degenerate· age. laying our throbbing brow on the cold
Besides, it. is an u11kind; dishonorable, sod that covers them, weep scalding
unprincipled ·trait, that prompts an in.;, tears of bitter, fruitless, unavailing
terference in domestic affairs.
agony,-more bitter, more poignant,
Neither should husband or wife dis- that they are fruitless and unavailing,
olose the faults of their companions -' words of harshness spoken in the
t~ the worl~, ?B ~ndividuals; but Mlk heat of passion, :Which 'can never be
kindly, and m private, and see
ailed' or atoned for; that we can

for
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never see the sweet, loving smile,-or
hear the gentle voice of forgiveness
from the lips more inexpressiby dear
than lifo itself, but now still and cold
as clay.
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matical divines hurl anathemas," yet9
from the pure but troubled hein·t aspiq
rations will well up both to and·. for
our beloved dead-so close is the af:..
finity.
"Those behind the veil ar0
watching and waiting." We thank
----~
the Father of light for the revelation
of this ti·uth ! When the Holy Spirit
THE DEAD..
guides the pen, or moves the lips, the
truths revealed are so simple, so reason..
" Those. behind the veil are watching able, and so consistent with nature that
and waiting." T. L. IJ. Saints' He1·ald they carry conviction to the heart and
vol. 17, page 626.
.
.,
make happy the receiver thereof.
The subject of the dead will always
Absence cools not true love, nor is
he interesting to the finite mind.
genuine friendship lessened by distance.
Our friend, while living, is not an If our happiness depend so much on
object of indifference to us; when absent ones, the happiness of our dead
dead, we are now the less solicitous for depends to a considerable extent upon
his happiness. So strongly are our us, unless they be dead to natural afaffections drawn out toward the depart- fection, in which case they might be
ed, that no sooner do we hear of our said to be dead indeed.
·
friend's demise, than an aspiration to
A poor family, through misfortune,
Almighty God for his peace and happi- is i·educed to the point of starvation;
ness as naturally and as involuntarily the father goes out in search of work
escapes our lips, as the honeyed words and food. A good Samal'itan, struck
of the young mother burst the portals with his pale face and shivering frame,
of her great joy, and unmeasurable af- invites him t-0 a good fire, and placing
fection.
food before him, bids him be warmed
The gloom of the chamber of death and fed. "Why, what is' the matter?
is rendered less appalling by the joy- Why does he hesitate? Why don't he
ous hope that the spirit's transitiou is take the chair, and at once warm himto a brighter and happier sphere. The self and satisfy his hunger? Why ...,
bitterness of parting is diminished stand there in the m~ddle of the floor, ·.
much by the blessed assurance that we like a child shedding childish tears?'"
shall meet again.
"Please, sir, may'nt I take the
The child visiting the last resting victual~ home? I could not. sit by that
place of its maternal parent, raising good fire while my children are freezing;
its tear-dimmed eyes from the cold, nor could I swallow the food, sir; inmerciless sod, gazes longingly and af- deed, sir, I could not when I know how
fectionately toward heaven, and in spite my folks are starving."
of the world's enlightenment, (?) overDeath neither destroys the memory
steps the narrow limits of orthodox dog- nor blunts the affections; hence. the
mas, and appeals to that keenly-missed dead are concerned about us, and as·
and much-loved mother. "0, bless·my the text informs us, "arQ watching and
mother! Moth~r, are you looking down wai.ting."
at your little daughter? Do you. see
Be the condition of our dead ever so
how unhappy she is? Will you not good, except -natural affections be deii.d
bless me and .pray. as. you used to, for within them, their happiness can not.
me; that I may be- a good child and be eomplete without us.
.
. when I die, that I may coni13 to you?"
This tl'Uth should stimulate us to a
Though theologians preach, and <J.og- closer walk with God, that our separawww.LatterDayTruth.org
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tliefr rnisf~rt~1~e, but that it can not be
helped?
· In the parish of A - - lived two
men whose characters were the very
antipodes of each other. John Carter
an honest mechanic, good father and
husband, a good citizen and neio·hbor.
Henry Falstaff, a· gambler, a dr~nkartl
who had not always slept outside the
penitentiary; wh'o was~the terror of his
family and the bane of his neighborthings·fpr us thiit they· without us should hood. Both came to an untirirnly death
not be made perfect." Heb. xi. 40.
. by a boiler explosion. Honest John
And, again, the souls under the Carter was not a member of any
altar are represented as being in some church: the reason he assigned for his
degree connec'ted with and dependent standing aloof was, that his first-born
upon the saints on earth. Rev'. i.·9-11. expired ere its niother was stron()'
"'But," says my friend: whose little enough to carry it to church· to b~
mind it1 much shoqked by my hints of christened; and the very reverend (?)
a po~sible redemption of my friends D. D. comm~ntiug on said death from
who :have died without conversion, the pulpit, declared that no person,
"you do not hope to render any aid to man or child, could go to heaven withthose who have died in their sin~?" out bein~ ~aptized (me:ining S:Rrinkled),
And ·why not, I pray you? Thmk and not1cmg the 'young mother's anyou the gospel is too impotent to reach guish·, essayed to comfort (!) ·her by
a .soul beyond the gi'ave? If so, then the fiendish assertion that '' 1'here are
how could the sacrifice of God's dear children in hell a span lohg/'
Son affect the millions who died before " While the gambler had, a few days
its consummation.
· prior to· his untimely death, under the
Blessed be God who has revealed to excitement of a revival, professed reus this glorious truth-the means of ligion. The same good minister who
salvation are equal to the demand; its had sent the child to hell sends the
plan.is perfect as its author. It reaches honest father there after it; while he
back into eternity. It reaches forward has the vilest wretch in the parish
into' eternity. It reaches down into borne aloft on angel's wings to realms
and beyond the grave, even into the of bliss.
Is it to be wondered at that men of
prison houses of the dead. Hear what
Paul says on this subject: Heb. v. 9, intelligence stand aloof from a theology
"And being 'made· perfect, he became which damns honorable men, saves the
the author of salvation to all them that vile, and, while preaching justice, mercy
obey him." "':I.10 all them that obey and love, consigns innocent babes to the
him." How about those who have flames of hell? vVe tell you that for
died without hearing the name of them there is a hope. The master
J~sus? How about·the thousands of says:
intelligent men and women w~o have "Verily, verily, I say unt.o you, tbc
never beard the name of Christ, but hour is coming and now ,is. when tlte dead
amid such discordant sounds nor have shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and
he~rd his gospel . preached 'but with they that hear shall live." John v: 25.
such lack of logic that they have reSome may say that this scripture altired in disgust from theological in- ludes to the day of judgment; but the
quiry? ·Will you tell me that that was "Now· IS" can haidly .i·ef~,r to a·phe·

tion from them may end with our
earthly probation; and if they are not
in glory, we should live the nearer to
God and study the closer that when we
depart this· life, we may be able to
preach ·to them, instruct and redeem
them. .,
This is no new doctrine. The apostle
Paul in speaking of the SAINTS AND
PROPHETS who had gone before, says:
"God having provided so~e bet.ter

!
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nomenon so far in the distance. We
are told that" there is no repentance in
the grave," and that for that reason it
would be folly to think of reclaiming
the dead. But we do not put our .trust
in maxims and traditions whose only
datum is antiquity. . We prefer the sute
word of truth: "The dead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God'' and we
derive much comfort conce;ning our
dead from the final clause-" and they
that hear shall. live." It is singular
how divines will spiritualize and distort
the word of God to accommodate it to
their little notions, even Dr. A. Clark
beats about the bush so much that one
is led to think that it would have been
more honorable in him, in speaking of
this text, to have plainly confesse~
that he understood it not.
VY e will call on the chief apostle for
his testimony:
·
"For Christ. also hath once suffered for
sins, the just. for the t*ljust, that he might
bring us to God, being put. to death in the
flesh, but quickened by the Spirit: by
which also he went. an.d preached unto the
spirit.s in prisori ; which sometime were
disobedient, when once the longsuffering
of God waited in the days of No11h, while
the 11rk was a preparing, wherein few,
that is eight. souls were saved." 1. Pet.
iii. 18-20.

Christ did fulfill his own words.
While his body lay in the tomb, he
went and preached to those who
received not the gospel when preached
to them by Noah. Was it .really as the
Episcopalian prayer book has it, that
he was " crucified, dead and buried,
descended irito hell, on the third day
rose again and ascended into~,~eaven ?"
John xx.17, tells us that Jesus forbade
Mary touching him. on the third day
after the crucifixion, declaring, ''I
.have not yet ascended to my Father."
VVould any loving and dutiful SOD·,
after years of absence, visit his father's
house and not see his father ? But
Jesus had not been to heaven i he had
been on a mission to·the dead. ·why
preach to the departed, i~ they could
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not repent? We again call our very
crndible witness to the stand.
"For this cause was the gospel pn'rched
also to them that are dead, that. they 11 i.l!ht
be judged according to men in tho flesh,
but liv? according to God in the spfrit."
1 Pet. iv. 6 ·

"That they might be judged
according to men in tho flesh, but live
according to God in the spirit." ·what
could be pl~iner? .
.
The anc:1cnt samts. knew what we
say to be the truth;. and when they
learned through thell' prophets and
prophetesses of the conversion of a
relative, they were baptized for themstood proxy for them as Christ stood
pro_xy fo~· us .. But as Jesus does.not
~eheve for a smner, ~e cann?t behe~e
for the dead. nor is baptism vahd
unless it be preceded by faith i.md
repentance; and just here we would
ask the disputer of prophets and the
scoffer at revelation, If this doctrine be
true, what . will you do for your
departed loved. ones? Though others
preach to tP,em and convert them,
without revelation you cannot k'now it,
nor be of any service to them.
You believe your Bible when shut;
how is it with you when it is open?
"Else what
baptized for the
at all? why are
den,d ?" 1 Cor.

shall they do that are
dead, if the dead rise not
they then baptized for the
xv. 29.

Are you wiser than God 1 or do you
not love your dead as did· the ancients?
You a-nswer that your impotence to
serve, is evidence of your irresponsibility for them. We answer that your
major premise being unscriptural, your·
conclusion may be untrue. In Mat.
xxiii. 35, we find "the truth as it is in
Jesus:"
"That upon you may come all the
righteous blood shed upon. the earth, from
the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood
of Zacharias.'.'
·

If the generation theri living were
not in some way 1•esponsible Jo~· tliefr
dead, how, in justice, can this text be

4iF
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true ? And if they were responsible, blowing of the north wind ; wildly the
how shall we escape?
.
great volumes of air sweep over the
That was a great ·dispensation of earth and water, singing its hoa1·se
God's grace.. In our day, God has anthem in the tree tops, and giving an
set his hand again, to gather his idea of nature's motive power; but the
people. He that refuses to labor in little ferry stems ·the tide and air, likethe vineyard may have to wait long well, like a christian in adversity.
for his penny; and he that stoppeth
Montrose; how has God's work in
his ears against the shepherd's call to man's we~k hand arose, fluctuated,
follow him, may not hear the welcome died and revived in this familliar spot;
plaudit, " Good and faithful servant." but it still lives.
Again, we second the· Herald's
Br. Lake we found at Br. Burley's;
"Appeal," and urge you to diligence, a pleasant evening, prominent among
that if your dead, who "are watching its pleasures the contemplation of an
and waiting," be in glory, you may be ingeniously constmcted sewing maprepared to meet and rejoice· with chine, which I speak ·of because it
them; and if in pn'son, that after was the reward of youthful piety and
death, you may be able and worthy to industry, piety because of the selfinstruct and convert them. Do ·not denial of luxurious articles of dress,
stumble at this, for a prophet has and by desire to aid worthy parents,
taught it before me:
the buying of so valuable a help as the
"Knowledge s~ves a man, ancl in the sewing machine.
How beautiful is
world of spirits a man can but be exalted youthful self-reliance and industrious
by knowledge."-Joseph Smith, Times~ thoughtfulness.
Seasons, Vol. 5, N °· 15, page 616 ·
An early start of a merry trio; a
Yes, you may teach, preach to, and swift ride in the cars up along the
convert your dead; and t}ius fulfill the father of waters. If the· sweep of the
prophecy of Obadiah, last verse, "~nd north wind is grand, the slow, gentle
sav10rs shall come up upon mount Z10n, flow of the river is an ever constant
and shall _judge the mount of Esau; presenc~ of comforting company.- ·
and the kmgdom shall be the Lord's." Persons accustomed · to it miss it
X. A.
greatly when called to d~ell away
from its banks.
Burlington. We·parted with Joseph
EXTRACTS FROM ELDER DAYID II. in the evening here, and took up our
SMITH'S JOURNAL.
sojourn with true and tried friends.
Our time wa.s spent in the following
Burlington, Iowa, Nov. 11, 1870- manner :-After breakfast the following
So then, we are on the way again, that morning, brisk walk down town, or to
is Br. Joseph and myself. For an the bridge spanning the noble river
explanation of the interlude of silence with its trellis work; or we went
since the last extract, see those closing through th~,churches open to us. One,
portions of another extract not of D. the Congregational Church, is worthy
H. S' .Journal, quite short but very of note, being quite grand without,
comprehensive.
and beautifu.l within. The stained glass
Now our route lays toward Burling- windows and smooth lofty walls where
ton, Iowa, where Br. John H. Lake the. painter's hand had simulated
and myself, with the aid of our cornices, mouldings, columns and
heavenly Father, we trust, design ornaments, deceiving the. eye with the
appearance of real w@rk in wood and
speaking a worq for Christ.
There is something grand in the stone ; giving with· the the beauty of ·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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carving the advantages for sound that
a smooth wall possesses. 1'he basement
was fitted ·up with a giant cooking
stove, and ~l appurtenances for festivals
and good tiines generally. (Doves,
kids, money-changers).
After our
walk, we had a thorough Bible-lesson,
some gospel principle sounded to the
bottom, ·and canvassed in every light.
Then came reaqing and writing, or
music and social chat. In the evening
we sought to preach the living word.
We held one meeting in a private
house, and then, through the brethren's
diligence, Wff obtained Mozart Hall.
At the stable for tlJ.e. iron horses of
Nahum's chariots, wh~le admiring the
intricate and almost HV:.ing machinery
for repairi11g the loco'ilibtives, we had
a lively conversation·, 'w.ith one of the
machinists, who was~ with an impish
looking machine, cuttlrig :Won like one
would old cheese. Of·tJfi·~'talk I hope
to write soon. ·
· · · · •.;·....·
4

· - · ~,-.

·; -~,-MORALITY•
.. W4nt makes Morality a crime,
The tnoat outrageous of its time?"

These ]in es occurred to me upon
hearing, with sorrow, a· few who think
they believe the Bible as it teads,
criticise, a little unkindly I thought,
the efforts of some who are laboring as
all who love God and humanity should
labor, for the development of a purer
state of morals, and .a nicer. sense of
right; ~ore noble con~.eptions of Deity,
and juster views of the universal
brotherhood of man; because as they
thougJ;i,t, they did not do it so much
for t~ good of humanity as for self
aggrandizement.
Now know this, dear ·friend or
brother, God has not made yqu j:udge
of. men's motives only as ·they are revealed by their acts, and. then you
. should not judge one by the failings of
another; neither must we condemn a
man's principles on account of his own
errors, for while no one can possibly

rise above his own standard of right; ·
unnumbered thousands fall far helow it.
All Bible believers I think, ~dn~it
that God requires them to be pc~·'~ct,
and all admit that they are not perfect ;
are they therefore all hypocrite's? I
think not. If you think a roformor
does not direct his .efforts right, correct
his errors by stating· tho truth in a
clearer, purer lig~1t, :?nd perhaps when
you have done !/Oirr best, you will regret that yon could not do better.
Faith, knowledge. virtue, Justice,
temperance, and all other christian
graces should be practiced because
they are right; but reformers know
that they must appeal to men's passions,.
self-interest, and love of wealth and
glory, to reach the masses of nrn,nkind.
I regret that this is so, but we must
deal with men as they a?·e, and not as
they ought to be. . God himself so
deals with us, by throwing around
virtue the highest possible incentives,
and around vice the most terrible consequences.
We ought to love God and serve
him because he is our maker and pre- ,
server, and the giver of every blessing
we enjoy; but God who knew the end
from the beginning knew that we would
not, without other motives, and he
has promised peace of mind, food and
raiment, and "as thy day thy strength
shall'be," in this life, and a glorious immortality beyond the grave, as the rewards of a pure life; and remorse of
conscience, disappointment, and a terrible retribution, as a punishment to
the wicked.
We, as a peoP,le believe that all are,
rewarded according to their works.
.
We read that the wicked shall beturned into hell; but nowhere in the
word of. God that morality paves· the:
way there.
· . ·
·
I read that "except a man is born oi
water and the Sph:it," he shall in no
case enter into the kingdom of heaven;
and from my very soul I wish all men
would receive it, and then go on to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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perfection; but past experience, as well that had the power of death that is
as the. word of ~od, assures me th~t the devil. (Heb. ii. 14).
'
'
they will· not, ~ntil the la~t enemy IS Again, "lie that oontinuet.h in sin is of
subdued, and l'Ighteousness covers the the devil; for the devil sinneth from the
earth as the waters do the mighty deep. beginning. For this purpose t~ Son of
If men are not saints I am thankful God was manifest, that he mrght destroy
if they are virtuous, h~nest and tern- the wor~s of the dev.il." 1 John iii. 8.
perate. If they are not brothers I am
Agam, whe.n the hour of Christ w~
thankful if they are not enemies.
co~e, and hIS , soul was tro~bled, a
In short dear saints take this coun- voice was heard; Jesus answermg said: ·
sel from o~e who lov~s God, because "This voice came not because of me,
his ways are right, and who sees no ?ut for your ~akes."
"Now is the
difference 'twixt man and man, except Judgm~nt of thi~ world." "Now shall
what they make by pure or impure th.e prmce of this world be cast out."
lives, never judge any matter before Givm.g us to under&tand that the prince
.you hear it; never condemn a principle lf ~his world had been using a power
. because of the errors of its votaries; which must shortly come to an end;
never throw stones at noble enterprises, and that he must be . cast out, "For
b.ecaus~ they ar~ not begun at the right t~ey have ov~~come. h1~ by &he blood
time,. m the right way, at the right of the Lamb.
Rev. xu. 11.
place, or by the right persons; point
As we h~ve alp~ady shown that· by
out the errors of every in di vi dual; but death. Chnst woµld overcome death,
·do so as you wish yours pointed out, to and him that had t.he power over it.correct and not to wound· to instruct It would seem from this then that this
·not to offend. And may God bless you war must have tak~n place shortly after
a~d m~ and hasten the redemption of the death of Christ; for we find that
Z10n, IS the prayer of ·
the church was orgamzed and ·twelve
MoRMONIA.
stars, or apostles were chosen, and is
called a woman. This woman was in
existence at the time that the accuser
was cast down; for when the dragon
:REPLY TO "LEONID.AS."
saw that he was cast unto the earth he
. woman that brought
'
persecuted the
BY. ELDER W. SUMMERFIELD.
forth the man child. ·(Rev. xii. 13.)
If this be the case, it must have alIn the answer of Leonid;is it appears
ready
transpired. On the other hand,
that he affirms that the casting down
if
he
was cast out at the organization,
of the accuser of the brethren is yet in
we
ask
the question, Who were the inthe future. "Order," in the number
of the earth, and the islands
habitants
for June 15th carries the idea that it
took place about the time, or previous of the sea? (Rev. xii. 12.)
"And, there was war in heaven: Michael
to the organization.
and his angels fought against the dragoµ;
I feel to offer a few ideas between and. the · ~h'agon and his angels foi{g}it
1
the two as they. cannot both be correct. against Michael." Rev. xii. 6.
··~,;<,'
First, it would be well to understand . If the war was in heaven, and .ithe
what power the Accuser held. vVe accuser was cast down, we cannot see
fi?d ~hat. he tempted .Adam; Adam'a how it .could take . place on ; earth,yieldmg to the .temptation brought Neither can we see how he· could be
death. It seems that the Accuser 'held cast down· .if ,the war took ·place bn
that power till Christ ·came and took earth. There are two different places
flesh•
and blood ' that spoken of. The inhabitants of· heaven
upon himself
.
.
through death he might overcome him rejoiced when he was cast down, and
0
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you that their friend, the Reverend
J - - C--, can bring as much
scriptural evidence on his side of the
question as you can on yours, while atJ
the same time, the only real vah1e-. t'o··
be attached to the passages prod.uoed·'.
by his friend, the divine, so far as the•
subject of dispute is concerned, can.
only be estimated by their numerical·
value, having not a shadow of bearing,
on their side of the argument, but
sometimes against it.
The result of this is that many,.
instead of examining both sides 0f. the·
question, like reasonable men, ~ off"
in disgust, telling us that "the B1»1e~
is like an old fiddle upon which rulU
denominations can play their respective·
tunes." What if it is? How often
have unskillful hands practiced on a
BlBLE ve~sus PR:WSTHOOD.
violin, who, instead of producing soulThose Who Preach Must be Sent ·with stirring harmony, have brought forth
.Authority.
such horrid discords as would almost
chill the blood of a skilful player. The
[Continued from page 707.)
fault is not in the violin, but in the
It matters not how fallacious an player; for t'he skilled player would
idea men get into their heads, in these produce delightful melodies,· and most
days of corruption, they fly to the ravishi11g ch01·ds upon the same instruscriptures for proof.
• ment.
What is the cause of this difference?
This would be perfectly right, did
they no,t so fearfully distort plain and Simply taste and ability in the one,
comprehensive passages to suit their and absence of these essentials in the
:own ~astes, covering them up in a othoc.
maze of . obscurity t4at. they :i:nay
Thus it is with the Bible. Men
deceive the unwary, and instead of without the call to and qualifications
brin.ging forth their" strong i·easons," for the ministry, those who have taken
oftimes bringing such nugatory argu- it upon themselves to a.ct in that
ments, covered . up in such a cloud of capacity, go to workj and neither
learneq phrases, that they are sometimes themselve~ nor their hearers having an
~ ·a~most ludicrous to any maJ'.!1 of sane ear for scriptural harmony, self-made
mind capable of penetrating through minist.ers deceive not only theµiselves
the fog. . Such is the. character of but make their followers dupes of their
'tpeir strongest, and most ;potent argu- folly. "ff the. blind lead the blind,
Jµents. against an authority derived bo'th shall fall into the ditch." There
f~om God·, arguments l design examin- .is then · a necessity for being called,
·in~ in the present article. . . ·
and on the part of the people at large
i,., l •have' been surprised" many times a necei;sity for doing wbat Paul bade
~o:··hear·'tnen talk of tlijs-.men .. who the Thessalonians do, "Prove all
. '.?;W:: P,ther '~~bjict8' ;Wef:e'. ;.. '.p~rfectly things; hold fast tha:t w~ich is good."
iJ.ciund-,who,, :mstead pf, we1ghmg an . " But:, to cap the. climax of the rank
a'rgument by its real worth, will inform absurdity of preaching without being
cried, "Woe to the ·inhabitei·s of the
earth." He was very angry, and persecut~d the wopian or church, and did
not lose his ·power. at that time, but lost
his place in heaven.
If this. be true, that he persecuted
.the wowan that fled into the wilderness,
then we have a period of one thousand
two hundred and three scol'e years, and
.the generation between the restoring
of the gospel and the ·Millenial rest.,Satan is bound a thousand years; and
is then let loose a 1ittle season and
gath,ers together Gog and Magog, and
instead of being cast down, fire comes
down from God out of heaven and devours them. · (Rev. xx. 9.)
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book of harmony, and in their usual I bravery, that they might show the
way of proceeding, strive to ma~e the .Tews . if the church had fled, they,
uninitiated believe by a glaring m1srep- irnitead of going with. them like good
resentation of passages, either ignorant- shepherds; would 1eave themAe}ves as
ly or designedly, that all -have the well as their flocks, to the cruel mercy
privilege,. accordin~ to the _good. book, of their merciless foes.. \Vill those who
of preachmg at their own discretion.
contend that the wnole church was
'fheir first, and according to their scattered search their grammars, and
own acknowledgment, most powerful see if they can find a rule for putting
"they," the. plural number of the proone, is as follows:
" And Saul was consenting unto hie noun, to agtee with the "church," the
death. And at that time there was 11 singular number of the. noun for which
great persecu.tion against the church which it stands, and they will confer a favor
was at J erusnlem ; and they we:e all by publishing it, since I am ignorant
scattered abroad throughout the regions of f ·w
·t
"A d t th t t"·
Judea and Samaria, except the npostles. o 1 exis ence.
n a. a !me
* ·x- of * Therefore they that were scat- there was a great persecut10n agamst
terred abroad went everywhere preaching the church, * * * and they WQre all
the word." Acts viii. 1-4.
scattered."
From this they infer, and it is only
After the grammatical search has
an inference, that the church at been fully prosecuted, I expect all will
Jerusalem was scattered, and all its he satisfied that the church was not
members, induding men, women and scattei·ed. Now for what appears to
children, became preachers, without my mind to be the true meaning. 'fhe
having been sent. Now if the whole subject, of which the eighth chapter is
christian church, save the apostles, a continuation, b'egins in the sixth.
wel"e scattered, (which I by no means Here we a.re informed that a conference
admit)" there is nothing in the text was convened to settle n disputed point,
that shows that all the .scattered ones concerning the daily ministrations to
preached; if but ten out of one .widows, between the Jew and Greek
hundred of them preached·, the state- christia.ns. In this conference the
ment " They that that were scattered seven officers to minister to the people
went everywhere preaching," would were chosen, one of whom, Stephen,
have · been perfectly correct, •Since got into a debate with the Jews, and
ten were scattered and did so. Nor after beating them in argument, the
would it. have been possible, had t.his difficulty between them became so
scattering meant the entire church, great, they stoned him to death. ·After
for all of _them to preach, since in so this: all these ministers who had be~n
large a church as that at Jerusalem. assembled at Jerusalem, "were scatterthere were, in all probability, boys and ed abroad and went every where
girls, and men too timid to appear in preaching the word. Nor· can we find'
public. for such a purpose. Besides, that one of them except the apostles
the Orientals of that period thought it belonged to the church in Jerusalem;
disgraceful for a lady to engage in public we are told that some of them were
teaching. A.gain, if all the christians men, (neither women nor children), of
left J erusalern, except _the apostles, Cyprus and Oyrene.
where · and ·with whom did they stay-? •' Now they which. were scattered abroad
,Certainly not·· with - the pcrsecutinO' upon ~qe persecution that aros~ about
.Jews. ·Would they·not have Been th~ Stephiln trav~led. as far .as :hemce,;aµ~
' . ·
. . .. . _
·_
Cypr~s, and .An~1och, pr.e~qhmg ~he '"~f.4
most·apt to flee :first, smce they would to nonebutuntOtheJewsonly .. And some
·,he first sought after, . or was tlieir re- of them:were -·:;a
men of Cy!)rus and·.cyr~lie,.
' ,,:
01; • ·C•n
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which, when they were com(l to Antioch,
spake unto the Grecians, preaching tbe
Lqrd J eeue. And the hand of the Lord
was with them ; and n. g1·eat number believed, !ind turned unto the :Lord. Then
tidings of these thip.gs came unto the ears
of the church which was in Jerusalem;
and they sent forth Barnabas, that he
·Should go as. far as· Antioch." Acta xi.
19-22.
Here it is shown then that the
church at Jerusalem, which some would
.
. .
,
fam make. us behe~e wa,.s scattered,
:heard of the great tlnngs the scattered
ministry were accomplishing, and sent
Ba.rnabas to assist t}lei;n. They ,tell us
.t th
·· ,
I t I · I fit
alSO tha
ere we1 e on Y we ve .e '
but 'here is one more, making the fatal
number thirteen; and fata;l it proves to
this dogma of nonauthority, exploding
t\le grounds for their most tenable
argument
.•
~roof .. number two is drawn from
1 Peter 11. 9.
· '':But ye are a. chosen · genei·ation', a
~oyo.1 priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar
people."
.·'This, they infoi:m us, e.onfers the
priesthood upon every member of the
church of Christ; without distinction
~f, sex or age.
If this . is the caseJ
pow many thousands even amongst
themselvei:i, have hid this pr~c~ous talent
in the earth, and thus broken the
·divine· -injunction, wherein we have
the gift of·" ministry,. let us wait on
our ministering." Rom ..xii. 7 .. Pau·l
however did not think that all had this
gift of ministry, as 'he declares "some
had gifts differing."
·
··.··In Exo·dus xix. 5; 6, we· find it written concerning Israel:

NoV! who, upon this authodty, dare say
that all Israel could act in the priest's
office? Could even a king of Israel,
much less a man without any appoint..
ment among them, usurp the author.itJ1!'.'
"But when he was strong, his hearb was..:
lifted up to his destruction; for he tiransgrassed against the Lord his God, 11ind
w.ent into the temple of the Lo1·d to burn.
incense upon the altar of incense. And
Azariah the priest wentl in ·Uter him, and.'
with him four score vriests of the Lord,.
that were valiant men; and they withstood
llzziah the king, ·and said unto him, It ap-·
pertaineth n.ot unto thee, llzziah, to bUPn i"Rcen11e unto the L_ord, BUT TO. THE PR~EST$·
THE BON!3 OF AARON, that are consecrated to.-

:c ~x- Y.;

burn incense· go out of the s11
FOR THOU HA.ST TRESPASSED.

t

• ...
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Then Uzziah was wr.oth, and had a censer
.in his hand to. burn iacei;se; and while he

was wroth . wit? th.a priests, the leprosy
even rose 11p m his forehead. ·X- * -K·
And .. they ·thrust him out from thence;
yiia, himself hasted alflo to go out, because
the Lord had smitten him. And Uzziah the
king was a leper to the day Of'•his death."
2 0.hron. xx:vi. 16-21.
How then eaµie they to be. citlled "a
kingdom of priests," or "a royal priesthood?" . Because it was their privilege
to. aspire to that positi?n as our J;buths
might be termed a nation of presidents
or governors. Thus proof number tw0o
is demolished, showing how unstable
their foundation.
Their third and last one is as fol·lows: q Let him that heareth ~ay,
·come." Rev. xxiL · 18. From this
they also argue that all have a right to
preach. This has not. the shadow of
s:uoh a bearing. All ~atter Day Saints
hke all former ones have the privilege,
nay it is their, duty to say "come," but
what has this to do with preaching or
1ni~istering ~n. holy thin.gs? U zziah,
in the case above, u1ight have called
tipori .all the world to come and bow to,
Israel's God, and the Lord would haveblessed him; but he could not minister
for God, without being appointed by

"Now therefore, if you will obey my
indeed, .ll.i:id ke;~p rµy co!enant, ,then
ye ~ho.11 be a peculiar . tre.aaure unto me
aboV'e all ·people ; ·for· all t.be e'artliis lnihe;
~~~y~ sJ;uill pe 1mto m~ a kingi/.Qm of p,riecta,
and a holy nq.ti~n .. TJ1.ei1e are t~e worde
Wliieh1t.ll0u snii.lt' spCJ~k unto' th'e· children
~fi 1lt!r!'e1. '?,
·
him.
.
.
Eoo.
, · This is one ,of the promises' they
wer~. to r9ceive after they entered the
A oooJ> man will never teach t.hat which
believe.
land of Canaan, by .keeping Hod's law. ae does uot www.LatterDayTruth.org
v~i~c
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"ee no ~ther method of doing this than

~~ "'~<t> to mu~t1ply them.
.

EDITOR.· .

Assrs'T EDITOR.

Plano, Iil., December 15,' 18 70.
___
-OUR PUBLICATIONS.

'l1HE outlook for the coming year,
though containing nothing discouraging, is not so pleasing as we should
ctesire. · :More especially is this the
case for the HERALD and the HOPE.
We had strong hopes that by January, 1871, we shouhl be able to double
the size of the HERALD, or make the
issue weekly. "We dare not, from the
present Sl\bscription list do either. .
The HoPE we should like to continue,
but cannot see how we can furnish tho
· cuts in much profusion; indeed, we
have duplicated so frequently for the
last three or four months that we are
ashamed. We are quite doubtful if we
can do any better for the year 1871,
unless there shall be a larger list than
.
.
for 1870.
There is an objection made to the
price of the HERALD by· many who
look only at the amount of money paid,
without instituting any comparison b·~tween the character of the work, the
amount of reading matter given, a'nd
the subscription list of the p~pers and
periodicals ·t~eysuppose ~o .be cheaper,.
Nothing would be more P1easm:l,Lbl~
to us· al}d all :corr.cerned. than to see the
rate of charges for the HERALD, Ho:Pii,
and the standard books of the church
conside:i:'*bly :i:educed; · but we cert~inly

The HF~RALD list does not reach Fifteen Hundr~d, the HOPE.barely Seventeen Hundred; -and this.list conUJ,ins a
very fair percentage of non-paying s.ubscribers, besides· the English mission,
which absorbs some few numbers, for
which it is· not expected the saints
the~e will forward money here, but ·use
it in the mission. We pay a little over
twenty dollars per year for postage on
HERALDS to England and Wales.
We are constantly reseni;l\ng HB,i.tALDS, HOPES, Books of Mormon, Scrip:
tures, Doctrine and Covenants and
other books, to supply losses occurring
by mail. Sometimes these losses are
the results of our carelessness in ~ail
ing; but it vljry freque~tly happens
that they are the direct results of cal'lessness upon the part of those send:
ing for them. Th~se i·esendings ar~ a
dead loss to the office.
We have been endeavoring to supply
tracts for gratituous distribution pretty
freely for ,the pQ.st year: In this ·we
could
no· Iµeans in· o'ur power keep
up wit)l the demand; and· wha~ hus
been done· has been done· mostly at the
expense of th~' H,ERALD office'. From
our experience of th~ Jast· ye~r,. ~e
shall pe. under the neces~ity of saying
"no" to very many applications in the
f'1turc.
: ,,
,
"1t is expMted . t}lat the ponim~~te~ ·

hy

app,oin~~ l.aat sp~:illg'wlil per;f~ct.th.ei~

arrangements; and becom~ in,'~o.rporat~~
~
~_l
this · win~f},'..'.:, · Wl]:~t :. stQ'ps :th11y,; J»llY
take · ~espe~ting the ·financial. ~c~nd'uot
of the, H:&:8A~D, we are not advised;
nor can :we more . readily· .tel.I. hen~.. far
.

l

.

'

. ' I· '

• '1··
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they may affect. its editor~~,~ control.
In takiiig leave 6r the readers of the
HERALD for the year, fast d·rawing to a
close, w.e wish to. ad,ip.qnish them that
the subscriptiort of many of them will
expite.with the year; and ·as many are
especially tender on the subject of receiving a ''notice," or "d,un" in tihe
mmal way, we wish them to remem,ber
that we ha:ve no right to. suppose that
they want .the HERALD ren~wed unless
they say so. \Ve wish them also to remember that lhe letter .co.ntailiinf their
renewal shq~ld contain the money to
pay th~ir subscription.
That the blessings of peace ma:y
continue to UJbide with the saints of
God is. the praye~ of every good man;
but more especially is this the case
with those who feel deeply for the
spiritual and tempora,l welfare of Zion.
·,. .,.... _.
OURTRtP WEST.
On the 3rd of ,Novem,ber, we left
Plano for N aµvoo and I~ansas. Had
the pleasure of addressing the· saints
at Montrose, Iowa, on Sunday, Nov.
6~h, and in the evening spoke to them
at Nauvoo in the .old meeting-room of
"The Olive Branch." Br. Thomas
· Revell is doing' t}le best he can at N:i;iuvoo to ~ustq,in .the hop.or of the cause.
Br. Richard Latnbert,.A . .II. and D. H.
Smith have seconded his effortS there.
At Montrose· Br. F.' Borley ·presides..
, The hr~n?h' is 1_aboxin.p ..il~~e~ ·:·so~~
di~culty,,
w}iich ~t .. is,~9.p~d.m~Y.)~e i·y~
1
moved
1~1ng.. . ·.. i . , , .• .. i .• • •• . ,;;
. On Mond,ay evening we 'spoke .to the
saintfJ at· Keokuk, Iowa. ·Found ·a
goodly number of good people here

el;e
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striving to do :right; but eometimes\9
severely tried to ~now what w.as best to
do. vVe feel th~t there is to· be a JllUCh
better day for the Keokuk braµch.
VYI;} left Montrose on; the :n;i.orniqg
of th~ 9.tli of November, in company
with Brs. John H. Lake and D .. H.
S~:nit,h, who were expecting. to· attempt
an \lpening in Budington, Iowa .. ·We
learn since th11;t ~hey held four meetings, with what res~lt we do not know.
' M:et with Br. E. Banta. .a,t Burlit~g
ton, and parted. with _],1im Jtt Osc~o~a,
on the Bm·lington and Missouri River
Rai.hvay, he going to Decatu;r (Jo., anµ
we con'tinuing on the way to Kans~.
Arrived at Cherokee Station, .onjhe
Kansas City, ~t. Scott' and Gulf Rail~ay, on the evening of the 11th .of
November, Found Br. St.ephen ,Maloney wa:.iting · ther.e.. With him aqif
th.e saints located ~n Cheroke~ Qo.,
l(~nsas, and Ja(3per Co., Mo., we sp~nt
the next ten days, pr~aching at Galesburg, Mo. twice, an.d .at Pleasant View
Branch t~,r~e times; attending tJ1e' session ~£ the South. Kansai:i and No}'th
Missouri Conference..
'\Ve had ,the pleasure of' -seeing B1·s.
Melvin Ross, Isaac. R. Ross, Alexander
'Williams, John Thomas, James Dutton,
1,1,nd EFa Depue fro~1 the n,.ountains of
Monpana; Br. Du~ton · pres~ded .. ov.c,r
the b_r,anch,, at P;leas[\nt :View;., . Bra
Benjam,in), QharJf3s ~J>..<f BSchard ..Bird
froµ,i T.e~a~; ~.r.. l{i~gel aµd John
Wttllrnr .fr<m1; Utq,}l;, .;Br~ ..10.eR!lndaU,
Vf.; ~ayl9r,; ;J?e\'ry QolELan~ :.G•. ,:W•
Stone from_ nort4(}fn Illinois,, have .all'
.made settlements .in. this part of Kansas.
. , So.far, as. we wer.e ...permitted to .see
the country;' it' ia a; most ~xcel,lerit on~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~ for the saints to mak11homes in. About
~Jl.UJ1t,t)tilttgnt4£lttt~
four days' ensy ride by wagon f~om
f'
Independence, Mo., ten hours by rail.====='.==========
Coal and water are easily accessible
.TEllll'DnSoNvILLD, Ill.,
and of a veryfair quality. The (llimate Dear H~aKd:
November 22, 1870.
11
is very good, the crops excellent, and
Having had somewhat of experience
'land cheap. Cherokee lies in the South
East corner of Kansas, close by Misflduri. We oan safely say thai we
k now· uNf not bett.er new. count ry.
.

·•

.

We bid the· samts of the Pleasant
View Branch goodby on the 21st, and
arrlved at · Pleasanton, Decatur Co.,
Iowa.,· on the 22nd. Here we took by
the hand several of the early saints,
Bra. G. Morey, D. Perdun, E. Robin' . A W M 4' . d
h

ion, . ..
. . ouett
an many ot ers,
..
are daily striTmg to make the name
honorable~

We atten.ded prayer meeting at' the
'house of Br. Morey, who was lying
si k ·0n W d d
·
0 F ·
c '
e nes ay .e:~nm~.
n . rid~y we went land-v1ewmg m company
With Brs. Banta and Moffett. Saw a
very excellent country, but from what
we learn since, though the citizens are
quite favorable to the project, it is
qm'te poss1'bl e th at th e comm1'ttee w1·11
fl 'l · 1
•
m m o?atmg th~re, on account of t~e
. local excitement caused· by the going m
&her~ to

in the cause of Christ t.ha.t you ndvooate, I
thought I would drop you a few lines of
testimony of tho power of God, made
manifest here
through my
. . in this
. vicinity,
.
ow.n admm1stration, . m company with
Br.
Ballowe ~nd Br. Nephi Caudle
O~August the 19th., I left the Brush
Creefl branch, in my district, with the
above named brethren, for the purpo~e of
Yisiting the saints in Odin, where we
·arrind the same day. We held a meeting
at night at Br. Odell's,. the president of
th e Od'm b rano h .
On Sabha.th, the next day, at eleven
o'clock, preaohed in the Methodist Church
in that Tlifage to an attentive C~ngrega•

:a.

tion ...At four ·o'clo?k h~d a sacrament
meetmg for the samts of God, at Br.
Sublett' a, where we J:iad a,tiµ;i" of rejoicing
with the saints of that pla,oe: The gifts of

the Spirit were poured out iu our midst.
At the olose of our meeting, there came

a. message from a lady of that Tillage, who
h."d been. afilicted with· rh.eumatism e!~r
smce .A.pr1l, 1870, requestmg. us. to v1s1t

her.
On hen.ring the,, mesae.ge, we
responded to the o~ll, e.nd wen~ to soe the
lady.

When we entered her room, she was
Those of the saints more directly lying· on tbo bed of aftUction, ·with her
'interested as stockholders should be doctor present, together with some .or. the
Greful that the efforts' of their com- world. W o m.ado ~nquiry of her faith i
•· · ,
:
·•
.
she told us she boh~ved the gospel, and
m.~t~e · :on loc~tlon a.~d purchase are wa.nted us to administer in the .o.rdinanoe
~O~ •crippled by ·'reason of slack. pay- to her. After making some, re~ark&, Yl'.11
ments o~instalhnenta: , Failure 'is not administered th'e oii, prayed over. her, .a~~
aamissable, for thereis energy and pet- laid our h~nd~ bpbn h:er, coflniuindi~g b~r
·keverence in the field~ · '.
. · in the name of the Lord:'tb arise to h~r
,

buy.

. ·

....

. ,

.

feet,· which .ahe tlid .imtantly,' thahking the

Wii should nev.er say that we eannot do Lord for the blet11ing that ho had blemd htr
9r that, but that we ou if we are with.
·
\lleeseel ·and prospered of the Lord.
Turning o1f,
and
going
into
another
room,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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l'!he dressed herself to go to hear preaching
that night, which was ~bout one half ~iile
off. When aha had dressed and come into
the room, 'we started for the aforesaid·
church, together with the. comp.any
present.; all on foot. We made our way
through the little village to the church,
and found a large congregation assembled
therein t.o hear preaching. We preached
on the power ordained of God, and had
good attention paid to what 'v~s said.
After meeting was dismissed, the
blessed sister that went with us to meeting,
requested us to baptize, her, which we
did the next morning; after. going one
mile and a half to ii little brook where we
found water sufficient for the· business.
After baptising hat', we rel.urned home
with her, conffr$.ed her a member of the
church of Christ, stayed and took dinner
with her .. Her doctor n.nd friends took
all the rounds with us.
Leaving that evening to fill an ap·
pointment at lGreendale, her doctpr made
a promise to come to our conference to be
baptized.
The afflicted ln.dy told us, when we
entered her room, that she had not
walked one step since April last. The
doctor that had been attending on her,
t,cgether with her · friend~ who were
present, bore testimony to what ehe said;
and she has not been one day since from
her duties, up to the 18th. of November.
So I was told in Odin.
N. A. ~!ORRIS.

SwllET HoMn, Mo.
..November 23,

Illinois,
November 24; 1870.

Bro: Joaepli:
In Shelbyvile, I distributed n.bout
two hundred tra.cts through the city,
blessed three children, and attended to the
funeral services of .a child. Had a call to
another count.y to l!aptiz~ a. family; but I
could ncit go for <the want of means; .so I
haTe eet"tlM 'her~. The~e are t~o families
ot 'saints i~ this· pl~~e.
'· · ·· ,;,, '
. P~TER D. CAIN.

"

18N.,

Br. J~a~ph:
We have been laboring here for
,about four months, and I a~ glad to say
that the Lord has been with us in all our
efforts to establish truth. We have met
with some opposition by a Campbellite
preacher., He challenged us out to meet
him; we went but he did not app_ear. We
spoke to the .people w~th much liberty ;
afterward we met him on the road, and he
t.old ~s that he was not posted enough to
1•efute us; but he would send for. one to
dehate the question-we have not heard
from him. '.I.'he Lord ha,s confirmed his
word with signs following them thn.t believe. We were called a few 3ays ago to
go and administer to a man by th"e name of
Laning,· who was badly bruised by the
wind blowing a lot ,of lumber on hiµi,
which disabled him from walking. After a
few minutes, we attended to the ordinance
in the name of the Lord and he arose and
walked around the house, and that evening he was out feeding his stock. He is
not a member of our church, but has
promised to be before long. Last week we
were called to go to Halenville, twentyseven miles north-east of this place, t9 attend the fune.ral of Sr. Pinkerton, the. oldest
daughter of B1·. Pinkerton, When. we
reached there, we found one of his little
boys had been taken very sick with . the
same fever that his sister had previoy.aly
died of. We attended to the ordinance for
the sick, and in a few minutes he ~es~ified
that he was well, and the next IJ,l.Orning ,ha
arose and 'vent to meeting with "us. "\Vh,iie
we were there, Br. Pinkerton desired that
we should administer to him; hii:, p.e~~~f
being badly affected for sevel,"a\ ye~rS:.·
He a1sb, realized a blessing. . W ~ pre~o!\~,~ .
the funeral ·sermon pf his dalJghter'. on
S~nday, ~t p,,o'c,ock;i~t'1~..nio~ni~g, .a~d.
gave out an appointment .to .preach l)t six
in. ,,ti{~. ~veµi~g., rhero' ,W~B l\ 111rg~, ~(-.
lendance a_t.both meetings. After vro Yj~r~
through preaching in the evening, ,we
'

BETHALTO,
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gav.e the privilege to speak for or against
oUi' position, antl a Methodist preacher by
the name of Knox got up to oppose us,
and said if '~e wo~ld give him a sign, or if
we would drmk poison, or take up set•pents
and they ~ot h.urt ?s, he would then endorse our doctrme right along. We showed the people that if <me of these false
prophets s~oken of in the Bible were to
give Mr. Knox: a sign, he woultl ... end'orse
his doctrine right along," and hence would
be deceived. Mr. Knox: however did not
manifest a very bad spirit. We baptized
one while we were there, and several more
desired to be, but circumstances prevented.
We have been sent for twice since we came
home to Jeturn there, as there are from
eight to ~welve that desired to be baptized,
and Mr. Knox is willing to wav.e his appointment for us to preach. We intend to
return as soon as our conference is over.
We have organized a branch here 'vith
nine members. Yours in the gospel.
JAMES 'rHOl\'IAS.
WHITE CLOUD, Kan.,
November 17, 1870.

Bro .. Joseph :
Pursuant to my appointment at
General Conference, I left Omaha, Nehraskn., on the 23d of October, and went
to Council Bluffs, where I met with the
saint.a in the e~ening. Next day went to
the l?lum Hollow branch : found the saints
alive in the work.
Had the privilege
of speaking to the saints. at that place, and
as I left there in company with Fat.her
Leeka, reminiscences of the past crowded
upon my mind, and I felt that I was indeed
favored. ~f God, wl:o had preserved my
life, 'and enabled me to once more mingle
with those dear friends of my youth, and
and a.gl).in rejoice with· them .in the princi'plcs of peace and truth. · May God ever
bless the saints 'of" Plum Hollo\v bran;cb.
·'.From there 'l w~ilt" to Eastport, where l
met' lfrs. E. a.rtd R. W. Brfggs, Redfield,
Nutt. and Hanks .. t preached' to the
people at Eastport 'on Friday evening, and

. on Saturday went in company with the
'above named brethren to. ~ ebraska City,
to attend the district. conference. I
1:emained there until Sunday evening,
when I returned lo Eastport to fill an
appointment left at my former meeting.
Had a very good and attentive congregation.
We had a glorious t.ime at the Nebraska
City conference ; indeed a time that will
ever remain green in my memory. Next
day, I went to Crnig, Holt county, l\fo.
Walked out into the country six miles,
where I found Br. C. F. Stiles, very busy

in preparing a home for his family, and

he

although
was alone as it were in tl10
world, I found that both. he and Sr. Stiles
were alive in the work. They solicited
me to st.op a few days and preach in that
county. I set about it immediately;
preached at three different places· in the
county, to good and attentive congregations. The people seemed earnest and
sincere in their investigations. I preached
nine times, and had the privilege of
bapt.izing four precious ·souls into the
kingdom of Christ. On Sundny last, I
orgnnized a brnnch with seven members,
with a good prospect of as many more soon.
The name of the branch is Benton, C. F.
St.ilea, pres.; .C. II. Ferry, clerk. Br.
0
Stiles' family are all in the church; to
God be all the glory'.
On :.\Ionrlay last, I came to this place.
Found the saints well and alive in the cause.
Br. D. IL Bays is f~ithfully battling for
truth, devoting nearly his· entire time to
the ministry.
I go in company with
him this evening to Forrest City, l\10., to
hold a series of meetings. From thence
to Tarkeo, where we shall separnte i be
going to his various appointm.ents, t to
St Joseph and Starfield; from Jb~~ce .vi.a.
Atchison a11d K1msa~; Cir.y, to f.o~~ . S.cott
and Columbus. I fe~l to go .. ~n. r,elying
upon the promises and po\yer of ,Hi.m (?:'!W
doeth all thin1rs' welt My h!)~rt is fiJle~
with 'gra.fit.~-ci~ to. ·~~µi '(?,:i; ;.~he ;'µiQ.llY
manifestatqtionsrof his kindness since I
left- my home, an'ci to the dear saints for
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appointments,, and before they leave, I
trust some, will obey the gospel.
I have not be~n in any place where I
consider the prospect so good for 'effectually ext.ending the kingdom as in Jonesport. They understand a part of the
doctrine (taught by Adams) thoroughly,
and I think the most of them are satisfied
NEW TREDEGAR,
that what we teach is the truth, and will
l\Ionmouthshire,. Wales,
be accepted by them almost unanimously.
Nov. 7, 1870.
Yours fo gospel bonds,
Br. Joseph:
JOSEPH LAKEMAN.
Our conference on Sunday, October
30th, 1870, in which the Lord confirmed
to us his word by signs following the beALLENVILLE, :Worth Co;, Mo.,
lievers, was one of the best ever held in
November 20, 1876.
Wales, in the Reorganization, and inde,ed_ B1·0. Joseph :
we had the best saints' meeting we ever
There are a few Latter Day .Saints
had, on Sunday, _November 6th, 1870, in a in this place. · Br. Pinkerton, his wife,
village called Fleur D'lis, where we hold daughter, and myself, moved to this place
a saints' meeting every fortnight in general. a year ago, and had not seen a saint or
An old Brighamite Elder came to the elder until Brs. Powel, Evans and Thomas
meeting, for the first time, in the Reorga- visited us last Sunday, when Br. Powell
nization, and he promised to come to New preached t.he funeral sermon of one of our
Tredegar to be baptized next Sunday. little band. Br. Thomas preil.Ched in the
evening, and the result was good, for he
Your brother in hopes of eternal life.
baptized one on Monday, after which we
E. MORGAN:
had a testimony meeting, and the Lor_d was
with us. ·We had the gift of healing. Br.
GRAND MANAN, N. B.,
Pinkerton and son were healed by the
November 16, 1870.
laying on of hands by' the elders, which
Bro. Joseph:
makes us all feel stronger than before. '
· I have just returned from Little The people in this place are anxious to ·:hear
Kennebeck and .Jonesport. I left home more of the truth, and I have no doubts as
in company with Br. Ells, to attend to their being a good work done here.
·conference and visit the branches. The
Your sister in Christ.
weather
for the most
of the time was
.
. '
SARAH A. CARR.
unfavorable-but notwithstanding, we enjoyed our visit.
1
MARENGO, Ill.,
Jonesport and v~cinity was J. G. Adarns'
NovemberJ9, ~1870.
headquarters. The churc)l of the "l\Ies·
siah," of which he was t,he acknowledged Bro. Joseph:
head, numbering abou~ two hundred, was
J v.:as baptized by Br. Henry
situated here. So far as I bechme Stebbins, Ju,ne )2, 1870, confl1•rned the
acquainted with those p~oplel I 1'-1.1;1 v~r;z, sam~ .~veni~g. From tha~ very rnomei;i~ I
much pleased wi~h them'.' I ,had , tpe r!)alized, that l had, };ilet with !J.. gre,at
pleasure of pre.~ching twice in,thekhause. change. _Old things pa8sed . awl!-y, ,,all
They appear to be pleased >vith the things became as new. How my h(lart
8 doctrine J1S taught by us. I loft Br. Ells rejoices to think. I ha_ve found t~e way. of
and Br. J. c. Foss at Jonesport to fill which Moses and the prophets wrote-it
www.LatterDayTruth.org
their assistance and kindness to me in my
wandering1:1. May God abundantly bless
them, together with all his Israel, is the
sincere desire and prayer of
Your brother in the gospel of peace,
B. Y. SPRINGER.
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is indeed the way, the truth, and the
life, I have entered by the door into the
sheep·fold. I have found pasture. My
soul is fed, is blest. Truly, eye hath not
seen, ear hath not heard, neither hath it
entered into the heart of man, the glory
that is and shall be .revealed to them that
love him, keep his commandments anu do
his perfect will.
I will no more in darkness stay
No more go mourning all the day;
No clouds before me now arise,
Tn
hide
tho press,
Saviornor
from
eyes,
With
vigor
idlemystand,
The night is spent, the day's at hand.
Yes, it is near, and soon, too soon,
Our sun may rise but set at noon ;
Or the voice at midnight come,
" Arise, ye pilgrims, hither home."
Bo ready then for this comniu.nd,
The night is spen,t, the da.y's at hand.
May
unitythat
and reaches
love prevail,
And hope
in the vail;
And charity that cov@rs sin..
In patience, peace and union stand,
The night is spent the day's a.t baud.
L. I. PRATT.
PRINCEVILLE, Illinois,
Nov. 20, 1870.

Br. Mark:
As I am blessed with the comforts
of a good fire to sit. by, and good health
this evening, I thought I would tt·y and
inform you of what I am doing spiritually.
I read in the Herald letters from different ones, what they are doing in tho work,
and how the Lord is blessing them, and I
feel as though I wanted to· speak a word
for the latter day work in which all the
saints are or should be interested too.
I had an appointment to hold u. series of
meetings near Victoria, !\.nox Co., Illinois,
to commence the 7th of November, in connection with Br. J. S. Patterson. We
held our m~etings in a school-house, four
miles from Victoria. Br. Reynolds arid
myself went to the house on l\ionday, ~nd
found a. good congregation waiting us, to
which the writer spoke as he wn.s moved
upon by the Spirit. The people gave good
attention, and the Spirit was indeed with
us. Returned· the next night, and our
worthy Br. Patterson spoke to a still larger
congregation, in a forcible manner, con-

corning the office work of the Holy Spirit.
Went again on Wednesday . night, and
listened to a discourse from :Pr. P. Bronson.
On Thursday evening Brs. Reynolds and
Patterson proceeded to the school-house,
when the latter spoke to an interested
people concerning authority, while the
writer spoke to a congregation in Victoria.
Friday night, Br. Reynolds and piyself
went to the school-house, and more gath.
ered together to hear the word of the Lord
t}
·
'
ian cou Id .b e ·seat e d · Th e writer
spoke
on the resurrection· and the judgment.
Great interest was manifested by the peo.
ple. It seemed as though they were almost ready to cry out, "What shall we do
to be saved?" After meeting, it was put
t 0 vo t e W h e tl· ier ·we s h on ld continue our
meeting, when all hands went up. The
scho,ol-house was to be occupied on Saturday evening by a Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of the
Free Methodist faith; while the writel'
spoke 'to a. congregation in Victoria. On
Sunday, attended two meetings at '.l'ruro.
Br. Patterson spoke in the morning: subject, Spiritualism; the writer in the afternoon; we also held meeting at the school.
house on the next Monday night, when we
closed our meetings for the present. I
I have another appointment there one week
from to-night.. We hope that good may
result from these meetings. We believe
that there is some good, honest souls in
that vicinity. I pray God that they may
see the truth as it is in Christ, and obey
the 1mme. I am trying to,do all I can to
help to roll the work of God along; but I
am a poor, weak creature without the help
of God. May God help you Br. Mark,
and Br. Joseph, and all the saints, is my
'prayer.
Yours in the bonds of gospel
love.
H. C. BRONSON.
---T.HEY who will be admitted into the
marriage supper of the Lamb must have on
cle1m linen, pure and 'fhite, and now is the
time to begin to spin the threads.-Lake
CHoosE ye whom ye will obey. flatan
prompts only to lead astr:;i.y, heals but to
destroy.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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a good time. The gifts ·were displayed
to the comfort of the saints.
Resolved, That Wm. Redfield and E. B.
Gaylord be a committee to see to Br.
FREMONT District Conference, held t Nutt's family, and also the expenses of
· "Va othe:i:s that labor in the district that need
Plum Cr.ee k , I owa, Nov. 5, 6, 18 70. ' . h~lp.
Redfield, pres.; J. R. Badhain, clerk.
Th t
·
11 th
· • 1
Branch reports.-Fremont : as last rea we sustam a
e sp1r1tua
.
authorities of the church in righteousness,
ported.
Mill Creek: 23 members, including also those who are laboring for the
1 elder, 1 priest, 2 teachers; 1 united by temporal cause of Zion.
letter and 13 by bap·tism since last report.
That we sustain our District President.
That J. W. Calkins have an elder's
Plum Creek: 54 members, including 1 license.
high priest, 1 seventy, 8 elders, 1 priest,
That we have a series of two days'
1 teacher, 1 deacon; 2 ·added by baptism,
1 removed, 7 children blessed.
meetings in the district, commencing at
Glenwood: 27 members, including 4 Farm Creek, Nov. 19th; the Glenwood and
elders, 1 deac&n; all in good standing.
Elm Creek branches to unite, and J1ave
k 15
b
· 1 d.
theirs at Glenwood, Dec. 3d; Nephi, Dec.
El
2
C
~ m roe :
mom era, mo u mg
17th.; Plum Creek, Dec. 31st.", Mill Creek,
elders, 1 priest, 1 deacon.
· 1 d.
Jan. 14t.h., 1871.
Nep h 1. : 12 mem b ers, rnc
u mg 1
Brs. Waldsmith and Elvin addressed
seventy, 2 elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers.
the conference. In the afternoon Brs.
Farm Creek: 36 members, including 4 Nickerson and Hartwell addressed the
elders, 3 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; 1
baptized. Pa.rt are alive in t.he work, saints. I,>rayer meeting at night. Saints
part cold and indifferent.
had a good t.ime.
Total number of branches 7. Total
Officials present.-High priests 3, elders
membership 238.
20, seventies 1, priest 1, teacher 1,
Report" of missions.-T. Nutt had deacon 1.
preached forty-six times; baptized eight. 10Adjourned to meet at Manti, February
J. R. Badho.m had preached eleven times
' 1871.
at Mill Creek; Kinyon's Grove and Camp
Creek eleven. W. Gaylord had been to
Pleasant Grove once with R. · W. Briggs.
Mission at Sidney not reported. E. B.
Gaylord had visited three branches. Pres.
Wm. Redfield reports the district in a
prosperous condition.
·
The following elders report the work
favorable: W. Baldwin, W. Fletcher, E.
Briggs, D. Jones, :\L. Nickerson, R. C.
Elvin, J. W. Waldsmith, D.·P. Hartwell, .J.
Kemp, H. Kemp, G. Kemp,. Br. Johnston,
M. H. Bond, H. Palmer, Br. Hanks.
Resolved, That M. H. Bond be released
from his mission with Br. J. R. Badham,
and that Wm. Leadingham be appointed
in his place.
That the mission at Pleasant Grove be
withdrawn.
That T. Nutt be released from traveling
in the district.
That we sustain .J. R. Badham in the
mission befo;re assigned him.
That W. Baldwin have a mission to
Shennandoah.
That E. B. Gaylord continue his labors
in the branches.
'That G. Kemp be associated with E. B.
Gaylord. ·
•
Prayer meeting at seven o'clock. Had

W:&sT W1scoNsIN District Conference,
held at Willow, Richland county, Wis.,
October 6th to 9th, 1870. Elder Z. H.
Gurley, Senr., president; E. Wildermuth,
clerk.
Instructions a.ppropriate to the occasion, suit.ing both officers and lay mem hers,
v1ere given by the president; he pointing
oqt to them thair duties from the law
and the words of God, in a plain and
comprehensive manner.
Officers present.-Of the twelve 1, high
priest 1, seventies 3, elders ~. priests 2,
teacher 1.
Elders' reports.-Elders D. Wildermuth,
J. Bierline, C. Newkirk, I. B. Newkirk,
W. Newkirk and E. C. Wildermuth,
testified of their strong faith in this
glorious work, and· their willingness to
advance it.a interests to the best of their
ability. Br. Gurley gave a oh.earing and
interesting account of his labors in
Wisconsin and other places.
Branch r.eports.-Elder C. Newkirk,
president of the Willow, priest S. Racket,
president of the Freedom, and priest J. Lee,
president of the Sandusky branch were
unprepared to give a report of their
respective branches.
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)fissions appointed.-E. C. Wildermuth
and J. Lee were appointed to travel
together, and extend their labors as far as
Spring Green; ·while the rest of the
elders and priests sh.ould also travel and
preach according to their circumstances.
Resolved, That Elders E. O. Wildermuth'
and J. Bierline receive licenses.
.
On Saturday mornirig Br. J. Lee was
ordained an elder, by Br. Gurley.
The authorities of the church w~re th~n
separately presented and sustamed, .rn
thefr different o'ffices and callings, in
righteousness, from Br. Joseph Smith as
the president to the least that bolds the
priesthood Of God upon the earth. Br.
R. Newkirk was also sustained as presiuent
of the Western District. of Wiscousin.
In the afternoon the ordinance of
baptism was administered to thirteen
precious souls, by Br. Gurley. Prayer
meeting in the evening.
Sunday was devoted to preaching by
Br. Gurley and others; the confirmation
of .those new candidat.es; blessing two
children, and partaking of the holy
sacram.ent.
Adjourned to meet at Br. John Lee's,
Sandusky, Sauk co-.mty, Wis.,. Decem~er,
31, 1870.
P. S.- Elder Carl W. Lange arrived
here on the 13th ultimo but rather too
late fo1• the conference, b'y ren.son of not
seeing the appointment in the Ilerald; but
he states that be lias traveled and
preached con,siderable during last winter,
and the past four months, in the which
be baptized ten, confirmed eight, blessed
seven children, and administered to eight
sick ones, who received the benefit of the
promise of God through that sacred
administr\1tion, and hopes he may be
enabled to do as much and more for the
glorious cause in the future.
LONE STAR Conference, held in Monroe
county, Ala., Oct. 1, 2, 1870. G. R.
Scoggin,. pr.es.; J. 1\I. Booker, clerk:
Officials. pr~sent: elders 4, priest 1,
teachers 2.
Reports of eJders.-Br. J. N. Hawkins
had been laboring among the saints in
Santa Rosa county, Ji'.lorida. ·
G. R. Scogin had been laboring in
Butler, Monroe and Escambia counties,
Alabama.
Resolved, That Brs. G. R. Scogin, W. J.
Booker· and J. N. Hawkins be appointed
committee to draft resolutions.
Resolved, That Br. G. R. Sc~gin preside
over this district..

That we divide this distriOt into subdistricts: The line running north and
south fr.om t~e line ?f Florjda, extending
to tlrn hne of Georgrn, the portion lying
east of the north 11nd 'south line to be
known as the enst sub-district; and tho
portion lying west of the north nnd south
linl.' to he lrnow·n as the west. •snb-distrfot
<Resolved, 'I'hi~t Br..W. J. Booker act as ·
presiding officer of the Western SubDist~i~t, and that Br.. F. Vickrey act as
pres1dmg officer of the Eastern Sub~
District..
·
·
That these brethren net UI\der the
direction of t.lrn district offic()r!', and that
they attend to all the official business
in these !'uh-districts.
That we use all our eniieavol's for the
spread of the Herald and Zion's Hope.
That \\'e uphold Br. Joseph Smith as
President, and alt the spiritual authorities of the chu1·c.h in righteousness.
Preaching by W. J. Booker.
Preaching in the evening by Br. Scogin
on the first principles ,of t.he gospel,
followed by 13r. Hawkins.
Report of the Lone Star Subday school:
Scholars 30, officers 3-rnembers :13.
Verses recited 70, hymns recited 3, ·
questions recited 400 ; books in library
~8.; aver11ge atten~11~uce 25 .. The sch~ol
is Ill excellent conrht1011 and ~1ves promise
of 80 l'Pm~ini?_g. G. R. ~~ogin, s~pt.
Preachrng.rn the mormng a.nd afternoon
hy Brs. Scogm and W. J. Booker. Prayer
meeting at. 7 ~'c!ock, in which the sacra·
men! .wns admm1sterec:l.
Adjouruetl to meet January 7, 1871.

THE WELSH Semi-Annual Conferencewas held n.t t be 1'rue Lat.I er Dny Saints'
:\Ieeting Room, Abernm11n, : Wales, on
Sunday, October 30, 1870. J. Seville,
pres.; E. 1\:lorgan, clerk.
Branch reports.-Aberaman: elders 12,
priests 6; received .by letter !'ince last
conference 1, bu ptized 6-t ot al 38. Condition of brnnch tolerably good. · D.
Griffiths, pres.; W. Whimpey, clerk. ·
Llnnvapon: elder 1, priest 1, members
4-total ti. •r. E. Willinms, clerk.
Pendanen: seventy 1, elders l I, priests
2, teachers 2, deacon 1 ;. strayed 4, dead
3, baptized 1, ·received by letter 1. T.
1\lorg11n, pres.; ,J. Williams, clerk.
L1anelly: elders 12, priests 2, teacher 1, .
deacon 1 members 14 cut off I-total 31.
l\I ~rris'ton: bran~b
good feeling. but·
scattered. Elders 3, deaco.n l; bap11z~d
since last conference 2, children blessed 2,

in
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emigrated I, cut .off I-total 10. J. R. comparison that . exists .between t.he
apostles Jesus Christ ordarned, ·and the
Gibbs, pres. nnd clerk.
Cwmavon: elders 4, members 5; bap- apostles of thti last days, (or .the apostles
tized I-total 9. A. Lloyd, pres. ancl of the nineteenth century), and on the
comparison existing · between:. Christ's
clerk.
.
Ystradgynlais : elders 2, :priests. 2 ; teachings and the apostles' teachmgs.
scat.tercd I,· members 8, ·baptized smce
last conference 5. w. Lewis, pres. and
MICHIGAN District Conference, held at
clerk-.
·
. Galien, Nov. 5, 6, 1870. E. C. Briggs,
N cw Tredegar: elders 5, priest 1, pres.; A. S. Cochran, clerk.
_
members 24; baptized 2, cut off I-total
Official members present : of the twelve
30. E. Morgan, pres. and clerk.
1, high priests 2, el~ers 5, priestlil 2,
Presidents of confei·ences reported: teachers 2, deacon 1.
Elders J. R. Gibbs, and T. Morgan. R.
Resolved, That Elder ·Mark H. Forscutt
Thomas, traveling elder in the western be invited to take part in the deliberations
dist.rict, report.eel. He wanted to collect oft his conference.
money lo build a chapel, as .the p~ople
Branchreports.-Lawrence: 19 members,
asked him why did not the samts build a including 2 elders; 3 baptized, 3 children
chnpel? He a~ked the poop.le, How mu.ch blessed. H. C. Smith, pres. and clerk ..
money will you give towards it? They said,
Coldwater: 29 members, including 5
"You shall see when you come round; elders, 1 priest, I teacher; 2 b0iptized.
we will give some very likely." But· ~e w. H. Reynolds, pres.; G. Corless. clerk.
was not allowed to go. Much was said
Galien: 34 members, including 1 high
about sustaining the president of the priest, 4 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher. G. A.
Welsh Mission.
Blakeslee, pres.; C. Thurston, cl.erk.
Resolved, That John Seville continue to
Hopkins: 34 members, including 4
preside over the Welsh mission.
elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher,. l deacon.
'I'hat we disapprove the opinion of Elder II. Church, pres.; O. B. Thomas, clerk ..
J. W. Bl'iggs, in Herald Vol. xi. No. 11,
Total in district: 116 members, mpnge 346. We believe and desire that eluding I high priest, 15 elders, ,4 priests,
others should be assisted to come here, 3 teachers, I deacon.
and pray that God will make ·them a
H. C. Smith, M. l\foHarness, E. · M.
blessing to the nation.
White and D. U. Spinnings, reported· in
After a few remarks, in. the afternoon, person. H. Church, I. A. Bogue, W. IL
-by Br. J. Seville, the meetm~ was ?pened Reynolds and O. J. Bailey reported by
for the saints to bear their testu~iony. letter. Each expressed his determination
The saints had a good time; th.e gifts of to labor as circumstances may permit..
the Spirit rested upon th_e samts very
J. Norton has preached several times,
powerfully, and wer.e exercised to a great and bore testimony to the truth of t~e
extent. Three samts were con?rmed work. He was with the two mart.yrs m
under the hands of Elders .J. Seville T. life, and saw them in death. When the
Morirnn and D. Griffiths.
apostate church moved west he . went
All the authorities' of the church were east; is now rejoieing in the Reorganized
put before the saints.
.
. Church, and in the bright prospects
Resolved,_ That we sustam them unam- b,.efore us.
mously by our faith, prayerf'! and means.
Preaching in the evening by Br. M. I-I.
Elder L. Williams asked for leave to Forscutt, from Luke i. 76-77.
visit Carmarthenshire. It was granted
On Sunday, met at 9 a. m: About one
hour and a half w&s spent m prayer and
him.
A collection was made to defray Br. testimony.
Preaching· ,by B1:. ~·.. IL
Seville's expenses.
Forscutt, in the morning from Titus m. 5;
Preaching in t4e evenin~ b.y Elder T. E. ·in the afternoon, from I Tim. iv. 10, and
Jenkins on the first prmciples of the evening from I Tim. iv. 10.
gospel. '
· .
On Monday Br. J. Norton was appoi~ted
Resolved, That the next Semi-Annual to labor in the vicinity of Grand Rap1?s,
Conference be held at Llanelly, Carmar- as circumstances may perinit .. S. I. Smith
thenshire, on Sunday, April 30t~., 1871. and A. S. Cochrnne in Allegan, county.
Elder E. Morgan preached on righ~eous- H. -Church and 0. B. Thomas were invited
ness. J. Seville preached on the wisdom to extend their labors outside of the branch ..
of men and. on the wisdom of God. s. V. Bailey and I. A. Bogue were appointed
Elder · D. Griffiths preached on the to,labor in Branch county. M. McHarness,
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in Van Buren county. W. H. Reynol~s
and O. J. Bailey, invited to extend thell'
labors outsicle the br~nch as. muoh .as
convenient. H. C. Smith assoomted with
the presiding elder of the district, to labor
under his direction.
.
.
Resolved
That every high priest.,
seventy, elder, priest, teacher and deacon,
of this district, who does not labor aooording to his office and ability, be censurable
at the next conference for neglecting to
fulfii his duty.
That we sustain Br. Joseph Smith n.s
president of the church, and Br. Wm.
Marks as his counsellor.
That we sustain the quorum of the
twelve and all the various quorums
beneath them.
That we sustain ea.oh other in righteousness by the prayer of faith.
That we sustain the literary interests of
the ohuroh by our· faith and prayers, ancl
as muoh as possible by our means ..
That we sustain Br. E. C. Briggs as
presiding elder of the district.
That we extend a vote of thanks to Br.
M. H. Forscutt for his kindness in laboring with us during this oonfere~oe.. .
That. we sustain the clerk of this d1st1:ict..
Met at the house of Br. G. A. Blakeslee ;
time spent in prayer and testimony. The
gifts were manifest in tongues, .interpretation and prophecy. Three children were
blessed by Elders Briggs, Forscutt,
Blakeslee 'and Smith.
·Preaching in the evening by Br. M. H.
Forscutt, from Matt. xxiv. 11.
Adjourned to meet at Galien, Berrien
county, Michigan, .June 3d., 18il.

TO "LEONID.AS."
" On this rocl~ will I build my
church." In this text Jesus represents
himself as the master worlcrnan who
shall at some future time or period,
construct an edifice, of which he himself should be posesssor and proprietor.
Query.-Through what peculiar
mutation must this edifice pass in
order to gipe. bfrth to its m·chitect and
builder? Will "Leonidas" answer,
and oblige
.
AMIOUS.

A Dream •.
Among acquo..intanoes, friends and relI saw a large building of most
spacious magnitude and superb finish;
the chief architect being P1;es. B. Young,
who seemed to be wandering over the
building-ground, inside and out, giving
orders.
The only workman whom I saw was
Mr. D. W., of Nephi, a polygamist, with
whom I have talked much. What attracted
my attention now the most was the commencement and curious workmanship, and
finally the finish of the tower or spire,
which seemed to have a long, narrow i·oom
at the base, with several doors leading
into the main body of the building, which
w,as apparently finished before the building of the tower began. I merely looked
into it1 and saw B. Y. enter it, after giving
orders to D. W. about his business. He
saw me plainly, but clid not speak to me.
I might here describe the form of the
various pieces of wood anci materials employed, but there seems to be no necessit~.
This wonderful tower of untold magmtude, peering far beyond the ordinary
vision, rose almost as it were by magic;
but alas! when finished from bottom to
top, it was inclined to the west from base
to ·summit, and it seemed as though 1
could then see right up through the whole
of the structure. N otioing this failu},'e,
and its falling condition, I called to D. W.,
and would insist upon him givipg his
immediat.e attention to it.· He saw the
fault plainly, and confessed that i~ was so,
that the spire or tower from base to
summit leaned to t.he, west. It would
seem that I was· inclined to give him
instructions bow to build, he being very
sociable; but 11Ir. B. Y., the chief architect came and seemed very unconcerned
abo~ t the great falling inclinations of his
monstrous tower; but Mr. D. W. seemed
inclined to make repairs upon it. It t.~en
seemed to disappear, and I was left with
the impression that it was built by man,
and not by God; and that a stroni; yrind
should come from the en.st, and carry it _all
away, and that the Lord would come with
power and great glory and dest.roy the
·
W. WOH.WOOD.
wicked.
~tives,

----+---· ENQUIRY.-Br. Melvin Ross, ofCh.erokee
Station, Crawford Co., Kansas desires· t?
know the address of Robert Ross, ~up
posed to be in some direction about thirty
miles from St. Joseph, Mo.
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BELOIT, Wisconsin,
Nov. 26, 1870.

Pres. Joseph Smith:
My desire has been to know for myself what kind of n. being God was ; for I
was taught that he was a Spirit every.
where present; and the samts taught
that we must come to him as a child would
come to 11 parent for that. which they
wanted. I prayed for one week, that if it
was God's will that I might know, that he
would make this known to me; but for a
while I became discouraged,' and thought
that my sho'rt and simple prayers were not
heard, when shortly, feeling cast down,
these words came to my mind.
·
" Says Faith, 'Look yonder; eee the crown
Laid up in heaven for you;'
Dcsiresaysitshallbemine,I long to wear it too.
'"But atop,' says Patience, 'rest a.while,
The crown's for them that fight,
Tho prize for them that run the racu
B! faith, and not by eight.'"
When in the morning, about eight or
nine o'clock, all at once a heavenly scene
.
was presented to my Vlew. I saw God
sitting upon his throne high in yonder
heavens, ·clothed in white, and his form·
was great-a holy, just and Supreme
Being, whose all-s_earching eyes were upon
me, and who knew my thoughts, and the
intents of my heart.
Before his throne
was a great white cloud, and round about
the cloud was the appearance of pure
gold. The impression upon my mind was
that we could not look upon God with our
natural eyes, and live. And more than
this, I beheld the Son of God at the right
hand of the Father, and his form was as
the form of man. For three days my soul
was filled with joy; and my heart was
made light with the love of God. It was
&mch love that none knoweth but those
who have realized the same.
A SISTER.

HARRIE)).
By Elder W. Woodhead, at the residence
of the ,brides's fat.her, Sweet Horne, Nodaway, county, Mo., Elder J.&HES THOMAS
to Sr. MARY JANE PowBLL.

DIED.
At Pleasant View,· Cherokee count.y,
Kansas, October 14, 1870, G. R. BmB, son
of Richard and Jane Bird, 11.ged 7 months
and 27 days.
Leaves have their time to fall
And flowers to wither at th0 north wind's breath ;
And stars to set, but all~hou hast all seasons for thine own, 0 death.
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At the Lone Star branch, Alabama, on
the 24th day of October, 1870, Sr. ELIZA
BnooKs, wife of S!Lmuel Brooks, !Lged 3()
years, 6 II_Jonths and 12 days.
·
. She. w11s dea~ly belov~d b_y all wh? know he~·· Sho
lived m th~ faith, she d1edm tho fiuth, hor fiuth wa~
strong until tho end.
_
.
Near Colu?1b';s, l\.ansas, on .the 16th
day of Nov., 1810, of pneumonrn., Lourn
ELLA, daughter of George W. and Sarah
STONE, aged 1 year, 9 months, and 9 days.
At. Williamstown, Iowa, on the morning
of Nov. 15th., 1870, Sr. OLIVE SMITH,
aged 62 years, 7. months and 18 days.
Her departure was a. peaceful one, without a
stru1rnie or a. groan._ She suffered much. O!J. earth_;
but m the midst of 1t all, she .had an ab1dmg teat1mony that her hope of celestial glory was well
grounded.
At Allenville, Worth Co., Mo., ()ll the
.
20th day of October, 1870, of typhoid
fever, Sr. MARY PINKERTON, aged 16
years, 1 month and 20 days.
Her funeral sermon was preached by Br. Powell,
of Sweet Homo, to a large and attentive congregation.
[By some means the following notice misser;l
insertion at the proper time, and our attention has
recently been called to its non-appearance in tho
HERALD by the friends of the deceased. We tender
them our apology, as we did at the funeral our
sympathy; for in losing the deceased several inen
and women, good and true, lost an excellent father,
and the church a faithful and exemplary man.] .
At Blackberry, Ill., at the residence of
his daughter, Sr. Philo Howard, on the
20th day of March, 1870, Elder AnrnA G.
JONES, of consumption, in the iOth year of
his age.
Funeral service by Elder M. H. Forscutt.
At Blackberry, 111., on the 22d day of
Nov. 1870, Sr. AnIGAL FRANKLIN, of eongestion of the heart, in the 74th year of
her age.. .
Her funeral sonices were conducted by Eldo1·
l\fark II. Forscutt.
·
Departed this life, in Fox Township, Ill.,
after a short but severe illness, LoRiNDA
S., daughter of Br. Wm. H. 1md Sr. Lucina
HART, aged 15 years, 11 months, and 22
days.
Could we recall thee,
'Twere not best·
Thy work is done_:_
Thou'rt gone to rest.
HBNltY HART.

---------

Tlly will be done. ·
It is of great importance that we should
entreat the Spirit of God to en1a.ble us to
pray as we fjug4t. It is quite possible to
ask for what may appear to us good things,
but which, if we had them, would prove
evil.
The late Mr Kilpin, of Exeter,
writes:
"I knew a case, in which the
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minister, praying over a child apparently
dying, said: •If it be thy will, spare - . '
T.h~ poor mother's soul yearning for he\'
beloved, exclaimed: •It must be his will!
I .cannot bear ifs.' The minister stopped.
To the surprise of many the ch-ild recovered; and the mother, aftej' almost suffering martyrdom by him while a stripling,
lived to see him hanged before he was twoand-twenty ! Oh!'it is good to say, •Not
my will, but thine: be· done/ "

RECEIPTS
Of

ALL

mon&ys recoi!ed for'Church purposes at
llorald Office; between

Nov.§ t.o Dec. 1, 1§70.
In all cases, the amount preceding the name is the
amount received at one time for all purposes. The
No. following the name is"the whole No. of the HERALD to which that portion of the money we are instructed to apply on HERALD account pays. If the
No. paid to be greater tlian the present whole No. of
the HERALD, the dilference shows the number paid
for in; advance; if less than the present whole No.,
the difference shows t]lo number owing for. If there
be no No. followi.ng the name, it ls either because
the money received was not on HERALD sub·scripiion
or b.ecause the party sending neglected to properly
advise us.,
When nioney is received from an Agent, tho total
amount and Agent's name are given first. Subsequently, tho names of individuals . for whom he
transmits; amounts received for th\lm, and whole
No. to which the amount sent for HERALD pays.
If moneys forwarded us are not properly receipted
for, please advise us.
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